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Food, clothing~ shelter
basic objective of Saur
Revolution •• Taraki
Noor Mohammad Tara·
ki, Secretary...,General
of
t he Central Committee of
the
People'.
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan, Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister of the Democratic
Repuhlic "f Afghanistan
granted 8n interview to the
B.B.C.
Corr~spondent
at
4: 30 p.m. on June 28, 1978.
After
elaborating
on
~venls which led to the Re·
volution of April, 27, Ch·
airman Taraki stated that

ask.
The B.RC.
correspond·
rnt afler having ('xpressed
his apprrdotlons and gratitude for hoving
brcn

he was prepared to answer any quest ion that
the

with
thf'

correspondent may

Party of Afghanistan

wish to

received by t.hr
Chairman
of thp Revolutionary
C0-

uncil and Primf'
Minister
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan asked:
Q: Can I hear from you,
sir. about the objectiv('s of
thr April Rcvolution?

A: The aims of the April

Revolution that

,he

began

Iradership

P('op\C"s

of

Drmocratic

and

slI('('peded with :..he potential and activ(' ... upport
of
Ihf' prople 01 Afghanistan
and Ih(' vaHanl officers in
th(' Armed FOIc('s. mem~
f'rs of the Pf'Olllr's
DemocraLic Party 01 Ah~hani!'tan,
have been slah·d in
Ih('
"Basic Lines of ~hf" Rf'volutionary DUI i("s
of
1hI'
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan."
!-Irre is a copy of il thai you may kf'Pp
for rrference. Slating
hrif'ny. the basic objrctivr of
the April ReVOlution is to
providf' food, clothing ;Illd
shelter for our prop!f'

.ICongratulatory
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Noor Mohammad
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Atghanistan sincerely taithful
to nonaligned movement: Amin
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01

t'Il1

rning

Power

in3pected
slation

the
of

Chaki - Wardak and
its
spillway and
discu"cd
with the expert tea!ll about the reactivation
of
the plant.
During his visi t,
gov~rnors of Ghazni and Wa-

rdak
provinces, President of Brishna
Musse'Sa, President of
Kabul
Eleetrieity
Department
and the expert
team
of Soviet Union workIng
with the Ministry
of
Water and Power
had
accompanied the Minister of Water and
Power.
The Minister of Water
and Power arri ved
d t
(he
powcr
slation
at 11 a.m. and was welc-

omed by the employees
of the station and residents of the
area. Poh(Continued on page 3)
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Afghanistan -condemns plots
enemies against revolution
Ellg

Muht.l-

Danrsh, suIIJI> of tilt> deputy mllw;lc~r...
01 various mlliistries. otll·

t.ers 01 Ihi' Arml'd Forces,
anti h~a('hcrs and sluc1I'nls

IIi"

CHARIKAR, Junp 30,
(Bakhtar).- In pUisuance of the values embudi~
I'd in the Basic Lines of
the Revolutionary
Duties of
the government
of the
Democratic Re·
public
of
Afghanistan
more than 350

prisoners

were freed in grand ceremonies fJ'OJn the
Pal'w,
an province prisons, and
Lhe sentences of anothl'r
235 prisons were cemitted considerably.
The ceremony
bell"n
with recitation of a few
Holy
verses
from the

Koran. Then the Govt·l'n·
OJ' of Par wan, MohCJIlIIIIad Ebrahim
Dehqan. ill
his welcoming spec(.:.' expounded on the objeetives of Saul" revolution
and downing of Nadel i
dynasty and its Jast 1'01er insane Daoud.
He
,'nded his speech with
the slogans of Long Li \'c
the great leader uf Ihe
Revoltuion,
Noor !I1ohanUllad Taraki, Secretury
General of the
PetJpJ~'s
Democratic Party of Af·
ghanistan, Chairman uf
I Continut'd all pag~ 4)
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Over 350 prisoners freed
In Parwan province
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KABUL, June 30, IBa·
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BIlGHUAN, JUIM 281,(Ba~
khtarr),....,The .r8llt, S
,
Revolu...... nsnd the-, esta....
Illlhment' of the"DeOlllCmltic.
Repablic ,order in ,thevcoum
try was ulebrateci,m 's I""
and function by the" IJem-,
oCTatlc Workers Organisati·
on 1)f~Pule Kbunu:i sllo,~ut
tended bYI wnllker.. ..,. Pole
Kbumn tJ3~... cement and
power plants,

'

\ The tnted load will not

Canitda;> the 'land' of mdu..
tty and agrtculture, is
the second largest state,
after USSR. m the world.
Canada which is situated
in the northeastern part
of tbe Amel'ican contioeot, is one of the few
developed countries
of
the world wbich bas recently adopted an appropriate
pollet
from
the view point of It.
aid to the poor and less
developed countries of
world.
11 provides aid for the oee.
dy countries ot the world
In the fonn of food stuff
dir6Clly itself or throngh
participation in the aId
programmes of different intematiooal agencIes such as World Food
Programme of the United
Nations, and otber 'programmes.
As we have r{'ferred to it
preVlously. Canada dec1·
ded last year to change
Its policy 1.3 regard
to
loans and aid Jt extends
to the less
develope"
countnes of ASia and
Afnca On the baSIS of
thts decls10n an loans
Wh1ch were extended by
the Canadian
governm
ent to Asian aad Af racan countTles were changed mto
grants-ill aid
Due to thiS polIcy a number of Asian and AfT!·
can countnes which ha·
ve been rccelvlDg loans
from
Canada
enjoyed
them as grant 111 aid m·
stead of loan

This action of canada
represents
good--Will
of one of" the' have
countries towards bave.
not countries of tbe
world
The change In policy of
Canada, It ,s taken for
granted, will open the
way for the otber deve.
loped countnes of
thc
world to change their
Old policy m tbe same
way as Canada did
We
hope thIS action would
be followed by othcrs
also
Afghanistan and Canada
from tbe .ery beginninll
of establishment political tICS betWf!en
them,
In 1968, havc
p"rsued
good-wdl and fnendly
relations
AfghanIStan has already
been the reCipient
of
1,272 000 do.lar; granllO~ald
assistance of the
Canadian
government
Th(' men llOned
money
was pxtonded to Afghanistan 10 lhe form of
loan for pUrc.haslOg
of
Twin-Otter planes, for
the purpose of the mter~
nal nights "f
nakhtar
Afghan Airlines, but was
changed IOtO a granl·1O
aid due to the new Ca
nadlan aid policy
Afghamstan has also been
receiving "tid from Canada 10 the fOi m of lood
stuff especlatly dunn/!
Ihe years tltat Afghan
Istan was 'lit by drought
Canada as a member of
Colombo Plan has gl-

AFGHAN PRESS
ANtS
"Maintamlng of SOCIal
Justice" lS the title of an
editOrIal published
m
the daily AnIS
Under
this title the paper P0ln'
ts out that our democralC repubhcan
state under the leadershl p of the
People's
DemocratJc Party of Afghanistan.
In
order to maintain SOCial
Justtce
and
consolJdate
equality
and brotherhood among the people of
our country IS dOlng Its
level best Of course durIng the era of the democratic and natlOnal revolution of tbe peopl~ of
Afgbarostan,
preservatIon of the welfare of the
majortty of the
people
who are composed
of
workers, peasants
nnd
other patnotic forces of
the country, are
conSl·
dered to the best standard
of SOCIal justice
The great son of
the
people, Noor Mohammao
Taraki,
Secretary General of tbe People's Democratic Party of Afgharustan, Cbalrman of the
Revoluhonary
CounCIl
and Prime Muuster regardmg maintaining of soCial JUStice, brotherhood
and equality IJas stated
"We are for SOCIal jusJce
and work for Its maintenanacfj and do not want that our depnved people be Imprisoned agam wrthout any reason
and Justice for, now the
reIgn of tyranny ano Injustice have ended"

It IS eVldent tbat before the revolutron of Saur the organ of justIee
and legislature was used
for the benefIt of
the
I uhng class
The depn ved classes of the people who It ved
under
tbe despotism and tyra-

noy
of these rulers we- people"
re not In the pOSition to
Passmg of Judg~ment
1alSe
theIr voices
and over thousands of pendthere was no sources to 109 cnminal cases whhear them 1n case
any lch has remained penone dId so But now wh- dIng for several years, reen the power,s In
the lease of over one thOll
hands of hardworkel s and sand
prosoners and codeproved classes of
the mmutIng of prison terms
people and lhp People s of more than one thous
DemocratIc Party of Af
and
prIsoners
and furghaOlstan after long strmatlon of the
adVlsory
uggle was able to transboard ~f the JlII"eSI~ents
fer this power to the pe- of central and prOVInCIal
ople and shortened
the courts are some of the
hands of tyrants and de- examples of recent actspots
from the country
IOns of the democratIc
]n the same our
courts government towards rnaare changmg Into peo- Intalning of SOCIal justpIe's courts and we can Ice In the country so far
say WIth confIdence that ends the paper
hereafter
our
courts
HEWAD,
wrll even be changed tnto educatIOnal
InstJtut.
The daily Heywad
til
ions
an editonal <4scusses condtttons of the peoplc In
paper
Hereafter
no lnnw:ent the country, The
person wrll be dIsturbed mentIons that our peopand all our
com pallrots le do not have suffiCIent
WIll live happily
The food to eat. There
are
true and valorous son of thousands of people who
once II
day
the people of the coun- eat only
try,
Noor
Mohammad Most of the people do
Tarakl, whose important not take {rUl ts af all
histOrical role In tbe forRegardmg clothlnll the
matIon and evolutlOn of
the Peopl~'s Democratte paper mentions that In
Party of Afgharustan 's Kabul somehow people
eVIdent while addreSSing manage to get their clo
tbe preSIdents
of tbe thing but In Vlllages and
central and
prOVincial remote areas of the cocourts has
said
lry ou untry due to lack
of
must be
representatIVes clothing, some people weof tbe working clal'S, the ar onl y animal s'kins
peasants and toiltng You
Tbere are nearly three
can enhance the presltgo>
nullton
nomads
Ilvmg
of tbe state and the prestige of these clasSf.:s and wrtbout sbelters In our
country They
do
not
I can state to you again
that so long as you do not, have
permanent places
tbey
make yourselves examp- WIth their tents
les, and do not prove to move from place to plthem that we are
In ace wr th lot of problems
theIr
service and sacr- This IS the heritage of
tflCe our personal m te- the corrupt regunes of
rests to tbe Interests of Nader, dynasty and ,ts
the society and of
the last heir Daoud the hanpeople It is difficult to gman
It was !lue to ty(Contmued on page 3)
win the confidence of the
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Deputy Prime Minister and MInister for ForeIgn AffaIrs
Hafizullah Amin
seen WIth the BnC corre.!' pondeDt during the mterv Jew
tual trust between the two
neIghbours In I he world
Our fnendshlp WIth the
vast country of India contmues to expand and deepen day by day 1t tS a
pleasure indecd tbat this
deSire is shared by both
s1des and cooperation between t he two
countnes
has expanded to the beneht of botb peoples

Q: How are your

relatioos WIth your neigbboursT
A: In conformity
WIth
tbe "BaSIC Lioea of Revolutionary Duties
of
tbe
Government of tbe Dem·
ocratic Repul>',c of Afgbanistan", we &:1 c seriously
desJrous of ensuring very
friendly relations wltb all
the countries \\0 hleb are
mterested III sucb frlendsbip.

We have made 1t perfe-

ctly clear and we are very
much firm 10 what we have said that there IS
an
earnest mclmatlon on our
part to ensure and deve101' very cordial friendshIp
With tran md China COllsonant to the histOrical ties WIth the peoples of these countnes

Our fnendship and good
neigbbourly relations WIth
the I SOVIet Union are
so
ollhoand tested that its extenaive result I. the selfless
and unconditional
cooperation., that develop to the
benefit of thc peoples of
both countries WIth fu!!
awareness of their equal
rigbts; respect 101 tbe pre.
senoation of tbc
national
mdependenee and
regard
to the prinCiple of non-anterference 10 the Internal
affaors of each other
No
disruptIOn can be
Imagined III these relations which have beoome a good
example of tics and
mu-

While we arc
seriously
mterested In the
growth
and Wide expaDSJOn of frIendly relations With
the
Islamic Republic of Pakis·
tan, we wish that the only
pohtlcal difference
betw·
een us Will be settled through negotiations
The Democrahc
Repubhc of Afgbawslao deSires
the expanSion of
f"ondly
relations wllh all the co-

untries of the world partIcularly WIth fhe peoples
of the region, ITrespectlve
of different economic and
social systems

Q Is Afghanistan III
need of foreign assIStance"
A Needless to say that
no country of the developmg wo~ld can remove the
burden of baclcwardness
Wit bout extenSive coope·
ration with other countr'cs of the world W,th full
..1 wareness of this fact, the
the Democratic Republic
of At ghamstan IS also mh'l ested to take Wide steps for meetmg Its requirements and needs, takmg
advantage of friendly and
ulicondltlOnal foreign assistance
Q How uo you arran,l;!('
your relatJons wlth the wp·
sfel n countries?

If by Western counyou mean developed
capitalist countnes,
agam
t h(' DemocratJc Repubhc
of Afghanlstall m contormJty With the "BaSIC Lines
of
Revolutionary
Duties
of the GoveNlment of the
Demooratic R{"pubhc of
Afghamstan" IS seriously
mterested In pursUing the
A

t nes

policy of
non-alignment
and III mamtainmg and
developing frleodsn,p WIth
.11 countries IIIcluding those that you tel med "western countrIes"
We
expcct that the assIStance of
these countnes to AfghaIIIstan WJIJ not only
contlllue but
,vould further
expand
Q What kond of aSSIS'ance has Deco rendered so
far to AfghanIStan by forelcn countnes"
A
Those f nendly coun·
It les which extpnd asslstan~
ce
to
AIghamstan have
contmued to do so At present the tlemocratlc Republic of Afghanistan IS
formulatlOg the new flveypnr Plan In the light of
which assistance Will be ,.equest(~d from all
friendly
countries that have the means to exlend such cooperation and help
Q What would be your
attttude towards RCD and
CENTO?
A We WIsh to have frrt'ndly n'latlOns With
all
countries of the world Jr
lespectlve or forms of tb·
elr regimes
However we
ar(' opposed to the eXistnec of all blocks directly
or mdlrec1y rf'latf'd to ml
Irtary aims

Promoting national basic needs strategies
How many countnes
have adDpted basIC needs
-onented
development
strategIes smce the Wor·
ld Employment Confet enCe m 1976 1 This IS a queShon which IS often dtrected to the !LO, by those who are eager to see
placttcal results from the
conference's enrlorselnent of baSIC needs as the
focus Of development. as
well as by those who reffiam unconvmced regar·
dmg the ~~:aetlcal 01 po
Iitlcal feasibIlity of such
s tt ategtes,
,
The answer can be t ha I
far more is lnvolved than
a simple numbers game
The real questlOn tha t
ould be asked IS what IS
new ill the conference's
call for a baSIC needs approach. to development,
and what would be I equln.~d
10 each nahonal C<r
olext to apply such an
approach.

,n-

V"tually all countnes
w hleb have attempted to
draw up comprehens1ve
plans for their economIc
development have, at one
t, me or. llJUlther. included
elementa of basic needs
Sij tlstaction
hmong tbeu
plan objectives. Health,
education 'and water supply targets were aet by
sc)me governmBlts.
BILl with the POS8l ble
exception of ;India a decade ago, all these plans
have rElgarded basic needs
sallsfactUm as 'onl!! among
a n wnbl!!r' of goaia for the
d Istrlbuiion of the produet rather, than. the prima r yJ gO!!I IOf producrtion
Itself,
ADS RATES
Classilled 6 Unes per colulDD 9 polllt
The ·WEe Dec!lllration
letters Afs. 20
of Prinnlples'llllli Progr, auslfled: 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
amme ofr,Action oonstltute a fllq~~ turning
letter AIs. '"'.
Display: CoI= em. Ai.. 50,
POInt !.n"that jhey make
tbe promotlou of emploSUBSCRIPl'lON RATES
yment "UJd" the,· ~ct
Yearly
Afs 1600
Ion otl&-- buic needs
Afs, 900
, Half Yearly
of tbe Jl901" central to deFOREIGN
"
velopment.
I
Yearly
Dollar 100 This would call fOT
a
, ,Half Yearly
Dollar 50 I fundamental change of

,

priontles t!l many count-

..

By Gus Edgren

-

nes
and for a thorough·
gomg redirectlOn of a II
development efforts to
Improve the Incomes and
IIvlOg condItIons of the
masses Such a change IS
not undertaken by a sImple adminiStrative deCISIOn, nor
by
launching
new programmes by one
or two minlstrles It reqUires thorough, comprehensIVe and sectoral stu·
d,es of preoondltions and
,mpltcatlOns, and more
Importantly, that can be
mobilised for a policy
change ...mong pollltcians
and other power groups
In socIety If those aspects
dre not carefnlly exanuned beforo>hand. launchlllg
a new strategy for baSIC
needs satisfaction may do
more h8l'm than good to
the cause propagated by
the WEC, since it may
baokftre and bring -the
whole effott mto dIsrepute as an Impractieal fad
Governments have chosen different approaches
to thta problem, and the
!LO bas responded to those approaches by offerIng a var1ety of services
Some
approacb it In a
comprehenslve context,
by examinmg to what extent the whole range of
baSIC needs has been f ulfIlled and whet are Ute
sOClal and economle obstacles which have preven·
ted PllSt policies and proogrammes \from succeedi"ng. Otbers take a sector'
al approach concentratIng on specifie programmes sa key instruments for
meeting basic needs

Among
governments
which have invited the
!LO to assllIt In exam1nmg a comprelJenaive fra·
mework are 'Portugal and
Kenya, 10 both cases, tbe
!LO contribution has consisted m studies and programme design
whicb
have been worked
out
within the state planning'

organisation rather than
as a separate comprehen~
Slve report. contaIning the
analytical background together with a package of
measures suggested as a
new development strategy
It appears that movlOg
Into the politIcally delicate areas of basic needs
plaDnlng, government. prefer to rely on more fleXIble and less conspleous
forms of advisory serVlCes than the large and we.
n-publtcised comprehenSIve employment strategy mlSSJOns Thus a nurn
bel' of counhres have ex·
pressed Interest ill obtaIning ILO consultancy serViceS, as and when req·
utred for explormg partlcular aspects of bllSlC neoeds planning, SrI Lanka,
for 1nstance, made a fresh
start thIS spring by a fo1I0w~up of a comprehensIve lLO/UNDp employment lnlSSlOn In many
cases, (pahonal sernlJ1ars
Will follow these conaultancies) exposmg the findmgs and recommendall'
ons to a broad range of
government and non~ov
ernment bodil\s
Employment promotion
has certainly not been
relegated to tbe motb bag.
as was feared by some sceptiCS after tbe WEe, Cre·
ation of gamful employm
ent and improvement of
productivity In self-employment remam the main Instruments in meeting
the' basIc needs of the rna.
sses, and the mterest Df
governments m receiving
advice on various aspects
of employment policy' bas
increased ratber
than '

mployed After the WEC,
thIS focus has been systematically applied by the
Afncan wmg of tbe Wo.Id Employment Programme, JASPA, 10 mISSIOns
to Somalia, Tanzan1a and
Sierra Leone It has also
heen applied III sectoral
mJSSlOnS and 8tudlE~3 undertaken by the other regIOnal Wings, PREALC III
Latm Amenca and ARTEP III Asia A common
objectIve of all these consultancy mISSIons h8~ been te demonstrate the role of employment creatI~
on In helplllg specifIC gr_
oups meet thell'
baSIC
needs
Some of the
sectoral
programmes deserve par'
tleular mention for theIr
contnbutlOn to establish
109 a IlIlk
between employment and baSIC needs
satIsfaction In the field
of rural development, attention Is foeused Oll the
effects of rural works pro
ogrammes, migration and
decentrahsed planning at
dIstrict level

Advisory services b~sed
on studies ot sueb programmes are being unqertaken through cODllultancle. itl Indill, Sri
Lanka
and Southern Africa, and
through technical co-operation projects In
indoneSIa 'Bnd Ma~lt8CllT
Programmes aIming to
promote emplDyment through public worka
are
underway In some twen·
ty cpuntrles with lLO
partlcl~ation though mostly witb leaa 8JIIll!ific emphasis on basic needs, effects,
\Particular Interl!st has
been expreped .bY' a number of goverlUl1ellta< in
abatfl4.
SouUa"' AsIa: ' in the.- pote:Qefore tbe WEO;o:.emp-, ntial40le. of rural Induslo.Ymetlt. missl0D8"otQ~ K_ t~ttOlt In -tmproll'lng
Ya. 'ECuador, Ziiin~: and the lot. of the-Iandll!83 In
Swaziland had already rurl\) areas, ILO contrll>directed focua ,ga'.t!teidnc. uti~, In tbie,fie1d""e- dlImes BDtiI'blWc needB~ of
t;eeted towards ~muketi
the working poor. In &dd- ng and upgrading leehaoIlion to those of the une.
(Continued on page 3)
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At the mwlatoon ·of the,
workers, the MUllster of· Ha'"
dIG-Televi.ion,
Suleimen,
Laeq also attended- the function, The '~g,-opened
WIth the ot'eClta_ of,a few
vet<S1es from, the rHoly Kor-o
an, and -Laeq 'in a speech,
welcomed, Wlth, "Ovationl and
prolonged, -ciappillll> 'Of workers, peasants, officl.lS! emir
craftsmen and ·enlight.loned
women of Pule· Khnmnocity,
conveyed the wsr:m greetIngs of Noor
Mobammad
Tarakl, Secretary
General
of the :People'R Democratic
Party of Afghauistan, Chao
,nnan of the R"",olut:iDnary
Council 8t1d Prime Minister.
and the great father of the
revolutIOn to all toding b,...
others and SIsters
He sald evpry one sets a
goal for hlms~lf, an approach ando'a target, ac<llJTd.
109 to his mclinan.ns, sorial standing, and his lO·
t crest in lIfe. Some are hesitant in pursuing of these
objectives, and others 'are
rf'volutlOnary and determmed For us, and for the
party comrade!', and others
whICh trudged on a difficult and thorny path, our
love and our mterest and
nur target were the malnsf ay of our life, and this
was serving the young workmg class of Afgbamstan

When we saw.'the work·
and other toiling stan·
dmg In their ranks suffeJ'o
JOg greatly, It was a cause
for our gravr COnCf'fn We
partlCJpated In the work
that the peasant were dOing
to learn how competent- thf'y are and what stands In
their path of productive and
constructive work, and how
much they share the aspiratIOns of the workers
We spoke to ,..orkers In th('Ir mitis on thE"'lr empty tablp cloths and In thp'lI" ho·
mes, and madp pledges With
them
f'fS.

I' w8aWwitt~ 8ft117'

da".tlnstbunu of ..........'
".odle.....nst!lial lnd-al
-i:l~, andjI' 'bOulblt... thelel
noble"humo t>ftInpu o llIId;
w ....kenudl... vet?' sim~'
wlth....·being"la_ed'
Now that I speak to you
f~a

lpollitionhofJJ'Dpoa'eT
I am ..""",edl'" be....se ......'

ne')of as! wil.11 let;'OtII!r« lb·
inlo'that we 'a"",<bette!J. andJ
kn_ bett:I!r.ihm, tbep' do,
Wecwre Ubi you~IW&1are 'a8

noble

89 ymJl

arer

andJll

we

arel!l1()l}lbett:er th8ru~OUI in·

the course of OUI struggm'
they levelled many accusations at ';US. andJ .said we

GltnND FUNCT'rON'
HE 'L DIN Z02i1MlV J
ZARANJ, June
29,
(Bakhtar) - Government
oHtelals, WOI kerB
and
personnel of Ute IrngatIon projects and Ute peopie of Nimroz
prnyjnce
celebrated
tbe
victory
of the magmflcent Saur
RevolutIon in a functlOn
which was held at
the
park of the mUDlClpality
of Zaranj last Tuesday
The {unction began WIth the recitatIon of
a
few Vet'1lea from
the
Holy Koran and l1f_ards Mohammad
Nllbl
Shorida,
Governor
o{
Nimroz province congratulated the paTtietpan'
ts on tbe occasIon
of
the VlCtory of the Iiber,"lOg Saur
Revolution
under the leadershtp of
the People's De\llOcratlC Party of Afghaniatan
and guldanc~ of Noor Mohammad Tarakl, the true
son of the country, ChaIrman of the. Revolu1lDnary Council:'_1lIUio Prim... ~
Miniatal'anD>oin'1I speee&t.'
dlsC!l1amd. in_-iellfi!&h<-' therBasic Lmes of the RevoluUonary Duties of tbe
Democratic Repubhc of
Af~hanlstan.

Afterw8l'ds. Eng. Moh-,
ammad
Juma, Ba''1kzal
President of
Helmand
Construction Unit 10
a
speech explained
the
hIstory of the People's
Democratic Patty of Af~hanistan
and unveiled
the tryarury
and unjust
acts of the family
of
Nader the traitor and ,ts
last hell Daoud and add

W·HATS, ON

JTOOArs RADIO (
L

RadIO AighanlStan Ka bu I
has followrng foreIgn se'
rVlces

Urdu language from 5
:10-6 30 p m local time on
"2m and 4775 KHZ d811y
EngUsh from 630 -7 00
local ttme on 26m and
4775 KHZ dally
Arab,c from 9---'l 31) pIn local time on 2501 and
11820 KHZ dally
Dan and Pashtu for A fghan I eSldmg outSIde the
country from 1I}-1l a m
local time on 25m and II·
820 KHZ dally
German from 11-11 30
25m
a m local time on
and 11820 KHZ dally
Enghsh for Europe from lI~o-l2 P rT\ local
lime on 25m and
11820
KHZ dally
o

_
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Kabul Mvseam will remain opea for fans dSlly
from 7 am untIl 2 pm
ond on Prldays and pubhe
holidays from 9 a m
to
12 nooo
Tickets
For for"'IlIUU"S
.fs 20 'and for loea": af.
10 On Prldays and other
~oliday•• adm1uiDD' will be
free.

Cinem~

,dq

Park, Irantan film
'Do
Qala Shaq' m .Perst8D.
A"anar. Indian film, 'Fa·
qtra'. in Hindi•.
Barikot.-In4ian .ftln>- 'Fa.
qlra"l\l lWIdL
Bebzad Irani fIlm 'Tallba.
Ham!' m PersIan

J

tOtT'I ~ . all the
(Colltinued from page I)
camereJtreo,- pliotGgraphers. anwal Hlishilni conveved
tOJ"deliftr 'OUI':t>(;O"'" to' artists,' nOi'etIib and rev' t"" WlITm greetltlgs . of
~iiij W4t>.. ,...'<Maill......- olutionary Wi ltel S to rt':flett
Noor Mohammad Tarot"'l
and> w ... 'will ...." ..e...h.. m
an'~hese-'lICetIeS-in thelr
Chairr",m of the Revolaction ..
works'"!O fthst-~orld would utionary Council
and
Iomw-what' Iti!itt'ol an ordcr Prltne MI11ISter to
the
We'II1'&Aot'lJkW"boile who' has bl!ftl"-d~d hI' the gathering and In a det&spenb•• bel. e.... Aint!.";,, 'P..... ' glorIOUS People s Df'mocr:t.. ill'd- speech
"""" ainfod
stitution and in orgies, and tic·,f'a'" 'o~ ~ ~.n.."'n. th.. sa~d objectlV1ell' of
duoinll"l'he''''lIYr to decem under the leadersh Ip 01 Saur
revolution
and
tbflO>1'eOph.?'carmd '8 pray- Noor ~ , T.rakL
added that the
poHt!",,!
el"1'IIg behllAl< thel, ears
power of the' courrtry IS
A fe~ days ago' I VIsited
Hazrat Mit. an officer no mo~ In the hands of
the! centr..1 prison In Kabul, of Nafu:in ,lJnll..m a "J)eech despots who' w .... ted evThe tatrf)cities that were ~ro-o said We~are t.krn~ up ar erything for their pet'!lOTlmmltted by NlIderi dynasty' ms, to, defend you and to a I ends Tad a y the pow<'r
have tfJO rparan~t ,in severaf defend the hnrder..
of our of the state,. 111 the ha'
,
thousand ,.elrr' of our hIe- countrt>. we are no more. nds of you workers and
the trw tor. ,Nodel shahl
or peasants and' BSUTe you
Daoudshahi army. Wp are that In near future Your
the army of thl! workers 01
hvmg condItions will bE'
the peasants...ond of the 101
lmproved
ling We shall perm " no
power to transgress on t h,"
Afterwards
Pohanwal
nghts of our pcoplr
Hash,mi
and member<
eeL that It IS a pleasure {or
of hIS delegation enterro
us to .padlclpata In such
You perform your c1l1tlf'~ the Thl'rmo Power slat·
aIL ausplClDus, ,function
of constnactlo~ product Ion
wlaicl1 b811 -been.. held on and buiJdmg,. and Wt' shail Ion and IOspected the conrenuod
hJrbtnf's
Th't,
the, Dccasion..of tho. magpermit no one to ohstrurl Thermo-Power
:itatlon
niw,ent ,gaur &volutJOIl your wOTk
of Chakl
Wa'rdak con
which resulted 10 toppSamad Pova, mf'mhcr of tams three turbines
at
ling"of,the. corrupt reg- tbe Df"mocratlC Workrr$: Or.
total capacly of 33ITIJe. of.- D....ud the tr81tor. ganIsatlOn of Silo, Sull.aIl the
and
While. discuasiJJg tbe Mohammad Sale:Il, thp DI~ 60 kw electncity
at
pregent
only
ltS
one
needs for the Isunchmg Hoctor of Silo, Ra.J.PQ Tolu..
turb1ne IS active wilh-a
of Saur RevolutIon
and
Deputy Dlrenor of Ghory capactty of 300 kw clecestllblishment of the D....
Cement Plant. MISS NaJlha
tncity and the remaining
mOC1OQtW>, Republic
of
member of the,. Democratic two turbines due to coreAfgbani.~'lind its salD'Women's C>nJWJsation of
lessness of the
prevtous
ed objectives be 1l4id. th'
Pole
Khumri SIlo
Dam" corrupt governments weat during the past seveDeputy DU'ector of Pule Kh
re kept tnactiv'l> and Its
ral years the constructumn Textile M,ll.
Khalil 'spIllway whtch cost
for
Ion work of Nahri LasbMauj. Director of Pule mllitons of afghaniS
to
karl of Niinroz prOVlnce
Khumn TextIle Mill Club
continued but it
W8Jl
also dehvered
rC'voluhon.
never completed,
Now
arv
spf'eche-s at th,' Illne.
with the establishment tlon
of the gOVl!l'DIDent
of
the Democratic RepubA number of ItJcal arturts
Itc of Afghaniatan and
also performed til thf' func.
the popular regilDe
10
tlons
the cotp1try, workers of
I Continued from page II
Ll Cot "'s",mullah Ch,pl
Bandi Kamal Khlm haSJnIl~arly, Tosblk"u.u Mave'''Volunatt:lly agreed to of Staf,f, of 1'lnhrrn forces,
eda, the AmbassadOi of J a
perform
the
remammg the 8udJtol:' ana..... 01 h€'r high·
pan '0 Kabul, exprelSoo pi
work of Nabri LaJ;hkari rankmg offiC1als of the p. 0- f.'8SUre over itttendmg the
in addition to tbeir act- vmce. and rer1l,'esentatlves ceremont' for, layang the
ual works, and completc of Baghhm workers, and
foundsuaY1stone of the naIt within less than one thoDsands' of .ethers atten
t 100ai TB
Institute and
ded the {uDellon mcludmg
month
said the' construction of
Afterwards some part· women, peasant .., alld cra- I hili cent re 15 an' anol her
IClpants on behali
of ftsmen
vahmble step' taken towworket:S
peasants
aod
The arn\'<ll of La('q
cit
ards prO'YldJIlg ht'alth Sf'rpairlOhc people of the Ihe function VoLII\ haJled by
Vices In
Af~han15tan
II£"
region read thelr revolu
thousands of parliclJ1aJ:'t~ added that lhe
KOV_'f nm.
lionary articles and po- In the- mf'('..hn1! \\olth slogans ('nt of Japan ulon~ With
ems on the victory
of of Long Lrv(' Nuor Mohalll
ulhfO.r world health
orga.
Saur Revolution and co- mad Tarakl I tit' truf' son
llJSat I()1lS In effort to ehm·
ndInned the false gover
of I hI" peopl"
Long J.rvt'
matI'
tubmvuloS%N t rum
nment of Daoud
th(' solidarltv 01 the WOIAfghanistan
ha....
tH'lp('d
The function ended at kers peasants and Succp.~s With the' nemoCl"atn::o HeplJ
8 pm
amId revolution- to the' natlOlldl and demo(.
bile of
Afghanutan
and
ary slogans
rahc Il'VOlutiOIl of Afghams
wlsGm to ~"pand lis cooIan death to I,';]clloo and
pc'rallons 10 Ihls
reg81d
lIs sympathlsel s The funl··
The-'Bakhtar correspond.
tlOn pnded around 7 pm
t'nt adds that Abdul Gha
lml'IIOb ,,",Ii*!""'.............be1"£: eM, an"I"*,,"W~~

Zomab Neodal'l
Italian
flltn 'Khamoush, Sapeed'
In Persmn.
Kabul rNendan
Iraman
film 'Qlsmat' In PerSlan

zoo
Kabul Zoo Temalno open dally from 7 a m to 6
p rn. including hotdlays
Tlokets for adults afs 10
and chrldren from 6--12
years afs 5 and under SIX
free

Followmg' are the unportant telephone numb.,..
rs
Cent!'al Fire Brigade'
20122
'Afghantour 24781
Hotel Inter-Contlnental 3185l
Hotel Kabul, 24741
IBa~tar Afghan jA"h,.
nes Sales otfu:e 2441>1
Kabul
AIrport 2634 I
Kabul Secunly OffiCIo>
20300
Passport and VISa office
21579
International tel~m'
munlcation dept. 20365
International Posl Import DepL: 2166
InternattJma1 Post ExpOl,t Dept. 2387V
Paabt~ Tejaraty ;Ba-nk
2655l
Da Afghanistan Bani<
24075

~SI·~:;:r

thl'" peupt..- of Aigh~nrstan
IS full of mud.
Pohanwal Hasblml ,il
WIth the- conrPr
nl'd team- of experts a hout tts re8'rlJvation
and
transferr,"g 'Of it. clertrICtty to' 6h_znt- provmrp
or the" transfer of "IectrICtty from Kllblri to Ghal.nJ prOVlnce and afterwards went
to MSldan
shal" the -c....."'e -of Ward·
ak
VISited the constl CC'It<n> work, of d""p wclls
and water reservOIr of
M dldan Shar whl~h v ••
completed' along
w,th
extension of ttSl pt pe h nscu~sed

eli and gave nE'OeS53Tv
1nlrtructlOns to ,the pres I-

d ""t of Bnshna
Mus.·
eSAa Bnd Kabul Electr
IC1tV
Dep~tm.ent
.thout

Bakhtar Afghan An It·
n,es according to tts domestic flIghts schedule w,lI
leave Kabul for Chakhcharan, Malmana, Herat and
Qalal Nau tomorrow at
6 local time will arnve
to Kabul from the mentioned places at 10 40 local
hm", on MDnday

PHA.RMACIES
FoIlo.wing
pharmaalO>s
wIU... rem~ opell.' irOllJ 8
a m untIl 8 a In. tomOl'row: monu.ng l,
Amll'i, Shahraral Aryaee, MhlWalJl' Matdanl Mohamroad, Wazir
Akbar
Kbllt1l Maina,
HusseiJII,
Sbahld Squar.." Amu, MI'
crorayon,' Ta\lrakul, Deh
Aflfhananl Mllii Wllhdat,
Khalr Khana Mama. GenePIC, Mirwa15
Maidan,
Omar,
MalwllJld Watt.
BallduuIbne Cina DllJ'maIZIl1,' 'I'e~l 41252' anGuPashtnnlstan, Tel 201128

L. I P:IK. ,Ii., R. '{.

1.0

Kabul Public, Lilil.... ~·
remaiDJi..4open for, readers

from 8 a.m untll 7 p,rn.
excepl. Fr'daya and hol,dJ>,¥ll_

BASIC NEEDS
(Contmued I rom pagf'l 2)
log.}' as well as to management tralmng.' Anoth..l
er type
of technotogy
prnjeot wh,eh has 'opened up ~nterestmg poss.bl.
hties of hnkmg bllSIC needs, warku\g envrronment and ecology, IS a forestry project whIch has jUst been compl~ted' m the
Phihppwea It haa' given
a small but slgnlflcam iI·
lustratlOD of how the use
of app.opriate teehrro)ogy
can ~mprove the
hVlng
and world ng condlllons
of rural 'workers, at
the
same time as it contrtbutes, to a more ~onomlcal
use' of naturaJ'resouFces
AmOllll" other sedoral
progNmmes ont! may' m~
ntlan ILO contl'lbutlons
of improving productlVlty, worloJng 'aod IlvinR cond~onl In 1he urban Infonnat sector Thl!lle" conIrlbuttons' are betBg'm..de
m co-operatlOn with the
World Bank m aome ma·
JOD ,Asian' crtles, wUb bllateDal donors In Frenchspnklng. Welt Africa .od
through' PRBALC and countrY" prajeets In
Latin
Amerdca SpecIal ",Ifortg
are,aloo-, being. made by
!LO prograrrulles coneer·
neO' WI tm1W0rkilllJl -.:and·
ItlODlO and training til foCUSiJ oll"he poorest
member.' of the communities,
eveDl' where lhla 'means
spreading activttlll9' beyond, the tradltiomtl' scope
ot ,!LCl projects';n these

areas

Kabul Umverstty' Lib....
All this work • cann~
be'l;88ft' 'in 18olation· from
ary retDamB open from 7
a m until 6.30 -p.m, exce- the' wilier research "progJ"
aonn... ..r IWBP: neUher'
A1llJlna, Afah- AirhneB!' pt pubIJc hOlidays.
will. leav.e--iI:ltbul, fur' T_,
National" - Arehives Llb- ahottid It 'be"regudted" '88
hlolloo, land, MoacoWlutoJDOo rary 'situated In SlIlllmg ....·rpte'1Cfrom ~Q,*,,",es"
rl'ClW1" at"IO,docal,.umer.nd ' W'Jltt Temaina open-;frour undetVkeJr" In itbts 'fhlld>
at 9 local ltimet~.dstanbt. 7-"2 pm. datly except-Prl b)l""t~ UN 'all"lOCiel'
tdays and pubIJc hoUdays
WEP research
provldes
ul lind London and at 9

support fOl tht advl.surv
servIces which In
tUI n
Into lh~ policy analY-'ls
of the research pi OgJ..i:HIlmE' One new featwe uf
the rese3.l"ch progran"W1e
whIch WIll have paltlCul_
lal lfnpQ.l::tancf" In prOlIlO'
flOg natlonal sll at.egI.C3 lS
a series of country .case
studies on baSIC JDeeds st1 ategles
studies
whlch
Will make It pOSSIble
10
place speclflc C'onsuJtancy
.flISSl0ns req uest~d by governments wlthm a Wider
(r amework

«(:ont1nlled from pa~l' 21
ranny and despoti~ of
these corrupt and IrallO!
rulers
that our prople
suffered a lot and 11\ rd
In depnvatlOn

Since these
mUiCllCS
hnd become
IOtolel able
for OUI
toiling
!Jeoplr
hence they launcheo
,I
revolution under thf" If'
adership. of the Peopl ••
Democraltc Party of Af
g-h8n1stan so tha1
thiS
state of afralrs mu"t II('
('nded at any cost
.mel

far ArC'f, on behaJf 01 wn·
01 Afghan
Consl rue
lIOn UllIt and Dr
(.hllLlln
Saklll KtJalrkhwn, thr hf'ad
of Ihf' III Institute
dl'llV
f't'N] spcp.('hcs
j

I

kE'rs

IIH" (er..-mony
wal) oJlt·
,'ndod by Khayal
MohurnmOld Kal-awa:'ll
tht· Ot'pu
IV Manlster of
RadIO-- Tp
14'\lISI0ll
Assadullah
'-\ 111·
III th~ U,'pulY
Minister 01
Public IIt'alth, SQmp nfflf·
lals and WOrkf'T'i of 1\ t ghan Construction Ulllt and
It'preSf'lllaclV't''i
of
WHO
lINIlP and UNI( EF '" ~I·
u.hanJBhm

of

t h~ hO'tJSe
transform..r
for prO'Vldm~ electrICIty
10 the ponrble watl'r net·
work of Mtlldanshar In
thrs v'91t the Minister of
Wster and Power
w9s
accompanied by the Govp.mor

of

Wardak

pr

ovln"" and Mnltary Co
mmandt't nf the
prf1Vln
cc
Thf' Mim!'rter or ~'att'r
and Power and member~
of hiS delegatTon return
ed to Kabul at ~ pm yp<
temAY aftpr Vl.ll1n~ or
t hf' Thel ITlO PnweT pI ~
nl

A

'iourre

In 01

ot thl'

Pu!>!u

MiniS--

Iff alth

~ald

Ilw Il("W !.>ulldlllg 01
Ill£'
Instllutp whlrh
IS
Of'lng
IHUIt by i\fJthanl~lan Cons·
till( t Ion U mt t~OVf"rs :lB,.wO
~quan' metrf'~ will be ('om
pl('l('d III 13 munths cost
lug 7!"")()
Inliliun JapalH"st'

V, n 1$3500000)
Ihrough
;Jilt In aH..I III
111C'l1dly co
Illliry of Japan

gl

KABUL
OJI I

Ahdul

July

I

IBakhl

Kddl r

Mill

Pr('sldl'nt oj Bdkhtar
Nl'
ws A!wnn n('ttf a I iill"W(~lI
r'l'tf~ptlml
III
honour
III

1~'lrov

thl'

reprt'~t'll

latlvl' oJ I'ass '-II thl Spo
lhmal n'slaurallf at 7 pili
Ull WI dn£'sday Illght
I he
It-"rm 01 lllfH I' 01 Pt'trov has
I nd('d III At~hdlllst<1n

aU('udf'd hy

fortunately our
succeeded In thiS
fJnd

no\o\

Ihe

people
31 m
powflr

ests With the tOlhn~ pe"pic of the counlry,
The new order
SI nee
Its mcephCDD has
heec
<;1 rTVIOJ!
hard to cha~H
th~' liVing
condltion!i of
the people and
remGve
;111 obstaclP9 which f'X
1st 111 thIS "".l\, sa\=:. tht"
I

/I.lrer

BEDAR
Edlto.nally
comm"nt.InR on the format10n of
""orkers' UnlDn, the daily
Bed"r of Mazar - I-ShaI I f POints
out that v. lth
the formatLOn of WOl keT~
unions of Indu~tIlal instItutIOns and tactorJt"s KI·
nllnd
wdl
he proV1d~d
rOi <.111 workE'1 s to "'01 k
1m llHnaSJn1!
of product:,;
<ind to ('xpedlte thf' wo
t ks in thell factOries wh
l('h
will rlnallv
Il!sult
In growth
of mdustllal
ploduc:ls In a SOCletv

Such uruons will rnah~
II;' the workers to
WOI k
IOgl't ht'l
III
10 m I
f'l for
ts
.JIld With a splnt of
lllllly and to
fIght aga
lOst all kinds of diSCIIIllillations, explO1tation, coI0111 a) C:inl. lOJlJstlce
and
t \ ranny
WOI kers unlQII actually
u consldeJ'("d to be po
lItlcal
SOCial and advlSorv school among
Iho>
WOl krls who volunlaJ 11\
and 111 a splnt of sJncer~
II V
(ouperatf>
With olle
another and In such lun
dlhons of COUI Sf" the lllental eapaclty
of workeIS changes
graduaUv

.H

lilt: rt'Ct'plUl1i

As J eg8.C:d6 co -operation With otbe.
agencJ(~8,
thiS IS carned out both
at global !eyeh WIthin Ute
AdnunurtrahveCOlnnut.,
tee'
on Co-ordlnat.ioD
and wr thin the scoplt of
national ..pro]ecta or nuJi5-,
lUns Wllhin Ace, the tw
task forces on rural dewvelepme.nt' and .on 'h~ r01I0w rUp of WEO
are
partwuLu-ly Impoll.iUlt
WHh regILd to tlte DIJ15S'
JOlUi Intel age..n£t)' co-operabDn
Wlll renl3.ln a
feature of WEP advbwy
SeI..vlces a~ it hWi. Jndeed
boon In the past. ,ell""
of. COfllpI'eheosive
elnp:
loynlent strategy mlSSJQ.
os,

nf;" "Bnd constroction

AFGHAN PRESS

CORNERSTONE OF
TB IINSTIITUTE' LIAID

30 tor Tehran and Will come from Tashkant
and
Moscow at 430 on Monday and at 645 from Istanbul and Londoh on Monday an on Sunay from
Tenran at 4 15 10CllI time

the com;tn7ctron work of
pipes of the hou"," and
transfer of 8n
electr~
Ime from the genl"nll Ii

'\di

"'0111,

alsu
ht~dds

of depcu Il1lPnh 01 lht, 1111
1I1~tr I('S of InltJI matJoll
and
Culture 8J1d Rddl()---.--TV and
a number ot lilt lIIb4;>rs of
Sovlet emlJa~.,v In Kabul

Unfortunillely

during

the antl-WOJ keIs
and
lalent killel
Iegune of
lhe Naden dynasty nut
on I y workeTs were dt>plIvcd of forming
theu
own uruons but they Wf:.I (' being
explOlt.ed
In
val wu::; for illS and me-ans.
adds the paper

But now when the "oprt'glln~
lias ('merg
t'd
In the count I y. C8.npaJgns at e belng launc·
hed for all round Impr
ovenu'nt of lhe hVJng condltJOns of workers. pea~
sants
and
hardworkt'ls
of the coenlry and WOT
kers aJ e being ~nroura~
ged for formatIon of un
Ions
ends the paper
ular

Olfer' received
BulgaLuHl C.lII1In.elicJ.a1Cunsulale In Kabul hal:.
oifel ~ to suppl \ two el edt Ie CI ane:J (32 tonnes
aDd una wnne) CIF Kabul fm US$.-10468_00
Individuals loco.)
and, fOJ el8"l1 lum. Wlllwg 10
sypply the .sallie at low6I pnt:e should t;ome by
Apgw;t 27 to lh~ Supply Section of Jangalak lndmUleS. Secuntles art: requited.
(153)
2-1

,

Hural Uevelopment f)epartm~nt bij.5 rt'cerved aD offer for 500 101l1le~ rt'llIJOI
steel-dram 6mm'to 26111m for thetr proJecbJ from Albeit St hUJrI (,t:~k" Co
M'est' (kr.mallY lilt Ala 1582 per kilo and OM 703'081 pel tonut: LII Hauw: an or
Shel-KbBDIl'oru.
n' lndUUdualtl,
local and forcrgn firm.::. WIlJlUg
tosupp-b' the !lltlUe ~t lowel'
llOB,shouldtSi:.Ddt1:helr app-hcahons until July '8 to the- Sennce Oruce ot
RunJ..
ve!opmaot , Dt:ptJJ at ad~mlmstratmn- compler No I MiCl orayull aud be pn:.
t
bicidlDll'
(152) ~2
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you may

notice

Abdul Karim Mlsaq

fur-

moment total and

the

•
Over 350 prIsoners
freed in Parw8n province
(Continued from page I)
and means for your cothe Revolutionary Cou- nvenience with your oWn
ncil and Prime Minist- ~ooperation. At the coner, and consolidation to clusion of his speech' whthe unbrealtbale bonds
Ich was welcomed with
between the noble peo- patriotic sentiments and
ple of Afghanistan and clapping,
Ghorbandl satheir revolutionary staid we are the servants of
te. Ris speech was rec- the people, we are Museived with prologned ov- '\ms, and revere all the
ation and clapping.
prindples of the Holy IsAbdul Kudus Ghorba- lamic religion, and supndl, the minister of com- port them.
merce, in his speech conThen the Minister
of
gratulated the entire peRadio-TeleviBion
Suleispeech
ople of Afghanistan over man Laeq in a
freeing of the prisoners addressed to the [reed
and
addressing the fre- prisoners said we
are
)'Purs, we are defendinl(
ed prisoners said you
your honour I We rose up
were freed at the
VJ ill
of the People's Democr- because of you and becatic Party of Afghanis- ause of those who sufftan, by lhe dedsion of ered in the greater pris'
the Central Committee on of the country, ruled
by despots and for the
of the Party and
by
freedom of the whole of
Ihe will and order of
the grea t son of the pe- our compatriots.
ople o~ Afghanistan NoAs Noor Mohammad
or Mohammad
Taralti.
Taraki,
Chairman
o[
You were not freed a10- the Revolutionary Coune, but the people
of
ncll and Prime MinisAfghanistan were also fro
ter of the Democratic
eed.
Republic of Afghanistan
In the course of history
has said the treacherous
of our country, the lofty
sardars and the
egotistic
Hindukush mountains do rulers of Naderl dynasnot remembpf such a day, ty filled
their pockets
the day of freedom of from the money and t~
human beings. Salute to properity, of the nobl"
the
Party whieh res- and toiling people
of
olved to free human be- our country, and depositings from bondage
in ed the money of
the
their own country, and
nation In the banks abrthis is the beginning of oad.
the work of the glorious
The despots plundered
People's Democratic Paour people year.
afler
rty of Afghanistan.
on
Referring to the stat- year, transgressed
ement of Noor Mohamm· the integrity and honour
ad Taraki, who said "we of the people, emptied
wish to free the country the pockets of tbe peofrom tyranny,
bondage, pie and pompously said
poverty and misfortune,
others CaTUlot
ad minisand to provide our peop- ter this country, and if
le with food,
clothing His Majesty is no more
and home," he said
in what will happen to the
pursuance of this state- country. Now those atrno
ment of the Chairman of ocious people are
the
Revolutionary
Co- more, the country Is truncil and Prime Minis- anquil, the comrades of
of
ter
of the
Democratic the revolution all
whom are the brave sons
Republic of Afghanistan,
with serious efforts of of this country, are maltthe Party and the supp- 109 every exertion
for
ort, of you toiling and
the realisation of
our
patriotic people of the country who suffered mao
country our dear count- ny difficulties in servo
ry
Afghanistan will bl- ice to the soil and
to
ossom and will be built the dear country, and spanew.
ent p'arts of their
lives
The history of our cou- 10 thE' prison cells.
In his speech Dastaguntry iB the history of the
PanJsheri,
the Minister
battles of the explottE'rs
of
Educatioo,
conveyed
and the ""ploited, the ba·
of
ttle of right and wrong thE' warm greetings
and at the will of
the the Revolutionary. Counci I, the Central Compeople of Afghanistan riPeople's
ght triumphed over wr- mlttee of the
Democratic Party,
the
ong.
Your freedom
I"day comrades of the Rf'volwas not achieved easily, utionary Counell and in
particular the warm sa·
and you know that
your
destiny lay in the folds lute and liberating mess·
of hundreds of dossiers, age of Noor Mohammad
Ul the hands of those who Tarakl. the Chairman of
the Revolutionary Counwere not interested
in
deprived human beings
cil and Prime Minister
Hereafter we shall not
to the gathering and said
btiild priBons, but will
the higb J1Yirg eagies of
Parwan,
i1!lIf.:jathers, like
build schoola. hospitals,
,
the fathe.r'!:",l'f all
the
~---------Itolling pe\\1\le qf Afgh·
anlstan, the ~llthers
of
Pashtun, of' RazBra, of
,
the Uzbeks and the fathers of the rest of the
people
Of
I\,fgharustau
have always stood aga:!t..part\y cloudy in easteru, lJlSt the tyranny
and
,~uth-easteru and soutberu despotism
of the kings,
. ~pluding central areas against the proponellts
possible showers. 5tr- of the old world, and ha, " winds and dusty stor- ve always holated t!:leir
;
,'~ed. Kabul temp red flagB on the foot of
i
I.-'Niu,.: ;18;"'- :\,-'
' th~ .. lJ;lD\!DtalDa against,

,.

,t'

'''l!rl,rr:-·
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the Brfttilli
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He said we do not remember any of the great
capitalists or one of the
corrupt high rankine offidals having beeI\ imprisoned, and as we see the
prisqns were filled with
the deprived and the un'
fortunate and the InnocE'nt, spending their dBya
in suffering and
affliction. Now 1 herald you
that the era of tbe IIber·
a tion of the people of
Afghanistan
has dawned and hereafter
the
people wiU be delivered
of bondage and suffering,
and the enemies of the
peoplE'
of
Afghanistan
will be in prison.
As the veteran
and
beloved leader of
the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan has
said, I do not belong to
any tribe or Single
nationality, 'br.long to al1
nationalities of Pashtun.
Hazars, Uzbek,
Tajek,
NoorE'stani, and other br-

The statements of the
ministers of the revolutionary state were highly warmly received.
The Ministers of Commerce,
Radio-Television
and Education as a token
of esteem to the message
of the Chairman of the
Revol utionary
Council
and
PrIme Minister, along with others stood
up, and clapped
for
one minute, and then the
Minister of Education requested the gathering, to
shout the slogans
of
Long Live liberty, and
all for the freedom
of
human beings, and march
towards the main square
of Charikar.
They burned the dossiers of the freed prisoners at the Charlkar rna'
in sqcare, while the crowd of the Charikar people and citizens of other
parts of Parwan marched on foot, led by
the
ministers of the revolutionary- state,
shouting
slogans of Long LIve the
Democratic
RepubUt of
AfghBnlstan, for\>O'ard towards
peace and tranq'
uility, BS they carried
the pictures of Noor Mohamrnad Tarakl, thE' true son of The people
The Minister of Conun'
erce and thE' Governor
of Parwan in conclusion
once again tbanked the
people for their
warm
and patriotic sentitnents,
and the
ceremony E'nd·
ed with national dances,
shovel dance, and .cattering of petala.
Besiet the heads • of
PlI,I'W8l1 provincj.al governtnent the ~eIIiony was
attended by Ltiy Woleswal of Kapisa, and some
of the woleswala
and
thousands of people from
Char1kar and other parts
of Parwan province. CoL
Pacha Sarbu, Command,
er of Security froces Qf
Psrwap and .one of the
freed pxUonei'a also del,<..-_h_.at I "I·:fU.

,~~~J1"1'~, .. lti

.....

'Jlr-

of .

riotic people of our country, Noting the
persistent
position of nonalignment of
the Democratic
Republic
01 Afghanistao under the
leadership of the People's
Democratic
Party
AmlU
said we support
resoluteIy peace In Ihe world and
peace 111 the region. He also
noted the Intclest 01
Afghanistan
In
Irit'ndship
WJth all couutnt"s tbat support ~aur revolution With
a SPirit of fnendshlp. and
the utilisation 01 economk assistance rendered to
Afghanistan
in uncondltioqal manner, and wllh 110
regard to the SOClo-----econ.r
mlc syslem of the aid giving counry, provided that
the aid is unconditional and
ill accord With the pnncJple
of non-interference in the
(Jffairs of one another and
respect to natIOnal
IUdep(>ndt"oce
He also referred to the
inclcaslJlg ~nendshlp 01
Afghamstan ,,'ith the Sovie" Union dnd India
and
.'xpresscd the
desin'
of
AfghanIStan JO t..b.i.s respcel 10 regard to India and
Cbllla and othe'l' countries
of the world, and reiteratinc friendship with Pak16tan he noted that he is
hopeful that thi' only political dispute between
the
Afghanistan and Pakistan
IS solved through fneedIy and slDcere talks, ehm,
lIIalmg w a realistic man·
lIer all poSSibilities that
IIIHy breed tension III
the
regIOn
Noting Ibe

h
.
un eSltatmg
support of the DemocraUc
Republic of Afghanistan to
the fighting people of Palestine IIlciuding ensurance of the nght to fu.'m the

IRd"P:\;I1?elit':'l:~'lfo~I~ll!'

··anee
..

\

.n. ~lU"IO~
'1m. ..
estlnl>, .,.....
,. ~~,..
of the rights to form the
mdependent "itate of Palestine in their
fatherlBOd ,
,
aud the rightful struggles
of the people of Afr,'ca
and strodgly
condemned
and deplored tbe tre~cherous aggressions oj enem·
ie~ of the p.eoples Ilf i\n,I\ola and Ethiopia on tileir
territorial
Inleg.ity
and
deplp{el! the policy, of ra·
cill!. dlSI=J:lnti.natloij and apartbeld in South Africa

which is mysteriously prolected by the reactionary
Imperiahst circles,
Amin supported the hbNation struggles of tbe pe·
oplcs of Latin America and
Asia and pralsC:'ci the heruic
struggles of tht' peoples of
ChilJe and wI3hed its SULff'SS un tht'
f~scist
and
IInpt'rialist ,nlrigues
III conclUSIOn he said il
IS.I l1lalt(~r for great pndt:
In tht' People'!'> Democratic
Party of Afgh.ulIstan thal
tbe whole of 1he oppressed
nation of ours support Its
lolly objt'cllve's and bave
expressed and express their tOlal soltdanty and SlIIcere coOp('rallOn for the
f('allsCftJOn of thes!'
lofly
objectives, and we congratulate thiS gr('at
victlJry,
first of all to the real lea
de.. ot the Saur revolutIOn
and founder of the
Peopie's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan, comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secrdary General of the CenIral Committel' of the Peopie's {)e:m~~atic Party 01
AfghaniStan,' Chairman of
the Revolutionary' Council
and Prime Minister of the
Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan, and
Lungratulate the herOIC sons of the
people in tbe armed forccs on behalf of our wise
leader.
Afterwards the Minish:
01 Agriculture Dr
Saleh
Mohammad Leary in a
speecb said feudalism which had a long history in
Afghanistan
ncgcm
With
slavery, but Ihe feudalism
01 Vahya dynasty usurped
the people's 'Ights, and obstructed development and
revolution in another way
and the people of Afg'hanbtan could bear II no Ql0re,
aud launcbed 1 hl'ir popular and national revolution
for uprooting Y"bya dyna,ty feudalism under tb~
leadership of People's Democratic Pally 01
Afgbarnslan and lilumphed VICtodously.
ljIe said we sh~\, <:qutl'
uue WIth' tbe' revolution un
til such time that the action promised IR the speech
of Our great leader, Nonr
Mohammad
TaTOld.
the
troe son of
Afghanistan,
Chairman of the Revolutlouary Council and Prime

PRICE AF. 6

nledicos: "your duties
highly grave, important"
KABUL,
July 1, (Bakhtar).- Noor Mobammad
Taraki, Chairman of tbe
Revolutionary Councn and
Prime Minister at 3 p.m.
today received tbe tenth
batch of gratluates of Medical College of NangarhBr University at the House of the Peopl~ and spoke to them.
Present on the occasion
were also the Minister of
Public Healtb
Dr.
Sbah
Wali, Minister of
Higber
Education Prof. Mahmoud
Sooma, Pobandoi Dr. Abdur Rashid Jalili, Rector
of the University of KabFaul, Fagir Mobammad
qir, President of the Office
of the Revolutionary Council Bnd Pohanmal Abdul
Karim Fakour, Dean of the
College of
Medicine
of
Nangarhar University. and
Maj
Sayed Daoud Taroan, General Commander
of Security Forces.
Noar Mohammad Taraki first congrAtulated the
graduates and the
young
doctors on the great vic.
tory of glorious Saur RevolutIon, and in a detailed
statement shed light over
the st ruggles of the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan over a period
of 15 years J.imed at ter-mination of tyranny and
despotism in the country.
He said wben the Peo·

Abdul Kanm Misaq Minister of Finance delivering his speech on the occasion of victory of Saur revolution
at Pashtany Teiaraty Bank and Export PromotIOn Bank gathering,

(Continued from page 1)
lic of Afghanistan. which
precludes every kin<l and
form of discrimination and
privllcge
In the speech j\.ID.in rc·
Viewed the orocess of the
evolution of the People's
Democratic Party of Mghanistan under the leadership of the great hero
Noor MohaJIlIDad
Taraki.
and called the creative leadershlp and th~ victory WInning instruclon of thiS
true son of the people as
decisive m ~he triumph of
the revolution. He said he-nceforth there will be no
talk of servant and master
In Afghanistan and all belong to the people of Afghanlstan, who are the nghtful heir of all the rnatenal and spiritual resources of the country
Speaking of the
SOCial
and economic situation 10
the country Amm said JII
a pe'lOd of less than two
months four hundred sehools al vanoUs levels were
opened for the children of
the tOiling people of Afghamstan, and programmes
are ~I band fOT improving
lhe conditloUl ot the land.
less and peasants WIth meagr~ laud holdings, and tbat the ecooomic situa.tion in
the counry is improving He
said Wt' fight against Ihe
I(laols of COIQRialism Wld
fcuddlu,m and will decuu.
vdy 1011 Lm~8.1istlc intrIguCb
The lkmOCt'atic Republic
of Afgharustao CB.Q.Oot cun.
done the plots of the euennes of the l-evolution whb
et e. they
are
hatched
at borne or abroad. We are
tully prepared for foiling
the Im~nalbtic intrigues
alld po
I t s, b e 881'd.
....
f the mea...Sp e~lRg
0
re. ddopted slnoe ,tbe eBta·
bllSh mell t 0 f the uew ord er
.~
I II tl Ie country, the' D epu...,
,
d'
M·
1_
Prime MI"",..,r lID
10....
t er f or ForeIgp Alta·IT~ SBl'd
Wit b t h e victory 0 f the re.~n.·v
• c'on
I volu t Jon
ex...,...,.....
! e
...c
.
d
programmes 81me at DU~
blic wellbeil\ll .and building of a uew!PJl)speroll8 Afghaoistan Wenl' ,taken' on
baod, whicb 'an hoped to
be Implemented· one after
the otber, w\UI. the . CQOperauoo and (DPport·
the
noble and toWng and pot-

'

"', t_

Taraki tel'ls '-Nangarhar:..·,

~~~t:~~n~~ti~o of ~~~ A f.gha nistan co nd e mn s plotS·-o--'-,-e-n-.e-m-i-e-s-o-,-r--e-v-o-'-u-t-i-o-n
belong to tribal mlnorities and regional minorities, but our fllther, rnother, and all, is the country, and we are firmly
determiIled to build
a
new Afghanistan.

197.8.
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This function which elided with performance "f
a concert and an inter·act
was attended by President
aod employees of tbe Ex·
port Promotion Bank ~nd
personm~1 of the
Pashtany
Tejaraty Bank.

inmen,

...... ,.
:

-.1

,

S
~,·~

~.

for

'fbe Bakbtar
reporter
adds tbat almUarly GhutBm HaJdar Sbarifi, VicePresident of tbe Pasbtany
TejaratY Bank, Ghulam
Mobammad Yagubi, ViccPreaf4ent of , the Export
Promotion Bank and some
employlles of these banks
read their re'Volutionary articles and poems on the progressive objectives of the
revolntlon and the need
for ill; Implementation in
the country I'or construct'on of a new and progressive Afghanistan amid clapping Rnd expres~;(," of patriotic sentiments. of
the
audience

. "·
,

:
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Amin meets
Coban envoy

Minister, to the people o~
Afghanistan, arC' victoriously tr'anslated Il'to action.
Minister of Mines
ulld
Indu,trics Eng Mohammad
Ismail Dam'sh III hiS speech
also spoke of the vldorv
of the revolution, and the
glorious gains oJ thiS g'n'ut
revolutIOn. Iff' said our countlY is bE'SLowl'd upon rI
("'h na.tural /(>~ourccs •.lIld
our people are r.xceptiODitl'
I~ tale~ted,. dod with (T.','tlve utllisatlOlI or tht'Sf resources, With the (·ooperalIOn and bacl(i'lg oj
the
nobk people of Afghanlslan, It is certcill1 Ih~t
"fghanistan unde r Uie leadt~rsillp of Noor Moh<Ullmad
Taraki, Se(:re.t.lry (,pnf>ordl
of thp People·s IJelllOtTallc
Par.ty of Af~ha1ll3lall, Will
~clJlt've further ,)lJCCl'sse~
III the course of one or two
llv£> Yf>ar plans.
I3akhtar
('01 rl'spondent
adds that in Ill(' ('()Urse 01
thiS gathering Eng.
Moh·
ammad Zarif, Deputy Minister of Communication 10
a speech dwp:t upon the gainS 01 the revolutIOn
and
t hen Col. r;hulam Sakht,
Commander of the Air Dl"
fpnce forces t..ongratulalf'u
every Afghan citizen
ou
the victory of C;uur revolut Ion
Some of the officers students and lhc staff 01 air
college and the air for<.-e
and air
commau(!-,
also
rf>ad articl('s and JlevulutlOnary poems aud ex pres
sed their patriotlr sentimcuts wi.th,revo1utiolla rv
and
~03
progressivE' slogans
The functioil ended with
b
I R
I
a conLert y t U~ cvo uti
on troupe of air tor,'" and
air defence fOI cc aud the
artists of radio -t~leVISlon
of Afghaaist ':tn

KABUL, Juty 2, (Bakbtar) -Hafizullah Amin, De·
puty Prime Minister 'BOd
Minister of Foreign Affairs
al 6.30 p.m. yesterday received Ibarra Flores, the
special envoy of the Repubhc of Cuba for a courtesy call at tbe Ministry of
Foreign Affairs. the Information Department of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
reported.

pIe's Democratic Party of
Afgbanistan was formed
a number of fighting and
patriotic youth
acquired
its membership and received revolutionary training snd armed themselves
with
a progressive
and
scientific ideology in tbe
battle against t)'ranny and
despotism and local and
foreign reaction.
The great leader of our
people added tbat the activities of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan also permeated' the
army and a i1 umber of brave officers joined the
party. received revolutionary trBining and the tbought of release of the people of Afghanistan
from
tyranny and local reactionaries was inrulcatpd in
them.

Noor Mohammad Tar aki Chairman of the
Medical Faculty of Nangarhar University.

Gborbandi
meets SRV
Amb3_ss_ador

The great Saur Revolution which has no precedent triumphed al the potential and actual will of
the people of AfgbBnistan
and sacrifices of the army
under the
leadership of
the
People's
Democratic
Party of AfghaOlstan, and
a people's state was created.
(ContlOued on page 4)

KABUL, July 2, (Bakh·
tar).-Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl, Minister of Comm·
erce met Nguen lIuu Khicu
non-resident Ambassador
of the SOCialist Rt'pubilc
of Vietnam III
Afghanlst,
an in hiS offiCI,' al 10 i.J m
yesterday
During the meeting VIews were exchanged un
matters of interest.

Puli Khumri Hawa school

Coban envoy
arr i ves here

Al the Ulvltation of Democratic
Women
OrgalUSation of Puij Khumri the function was aitended by Sulelman Laeq,
Salute to the mothers
the
Miniater of Radlo'Televiskm, leadership of who in the ~mocratic
of
provtncllll <;hapter
of Republican regime
DemQ!:rllt1c .Party ,orga- Afghanistan under the
People's
niBation, auditor. wolesw- leadersl¥li. of
DemocratJ,c.
Party
of Afai, Wor~B,
peasan~.
rellidell.ta pf t/I.!! i!"o.!eswaU giulnistan have been hethe
incJud~
~,
you- ]!llpg In orginlldng
th, elde:fll lind lQcal offic- ~ocratlc WoiQeo'a Org!'-rilsatlan to carry
out
Ial.

KABUL, July I, (Bakbtar J~l\ll\"a
Flore~,
ti,e
,peciaf'envoy of the Republic cif Cuba arrived heJ'e
at 8: IS yest"'day mor<)ing
He was welcomed at the
Kabul InternationBI
Airp·
ort by the Vire.chief of the
ProtocOl Department of the
Ministry of Foreign Atf,,irs.

..
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Aff-

NOtUlg the sacritlces of
Afghan women throughout the history of
the
country he hoped
that
the jn telectual women of
the country will maintaIn their gr:eat m.torical
mission in achlevlng the

of

Bureau meet

Noor Mohammad Tar aki, Cheirman of tlie' Revo lutionary Council and Prime
Dominique Borl, Regional Director of the International Red
Milllster received
yeslerday
Cross Comm1ttee for Asia at the People's House

.
248 pnsoners

released In Jalalabad

JALALABAD. July
I, all valorous .md bravt" pt'O'
baSIS pic of Nangarhar. I also exIBakhtar).- On the
01 amm'sty dt'rn'c of th~ tend to you lhe congratu,
ChaIrman ot the Rcvoluh- lation and happmt>ss 01 our
great leader on the onaonal} Counnl and
PrIme
MWlster uf Ih.. Democratic sian of release of thost'
H,'publl( of
Afghanistan.
brotht'rs who hav('
been
freed from tyr~nnlcal Da,
248 nH'1I and \\om.'n prisent'rs III Jal .. l.Jbad were re- oud pnson_
leased in a f unct it)" lasl
In the history of pf'oplt'·s
Thursday aftt'l noon
of our coulltry thf'rf' an'
The run, 11()11 h"ld on the many hlstoncal days, but
occasion 01 rl'l.·as(' of prj- the Seventh of Saur which
IS the narlbnal
resurn'c·
soner~,
111
whIch
thousands oj pl'oplf' "I Jalala- tlOn day of our pea pit- , t h.·
bad down lOWIi fwd gath- day for armed upnslllg of
ered, began w11 h I he recl- helolc and
liberating artatloll of a 1('", vI'r"t'S from my under the If'ad.>rshlp of
th(~ Holy Kor<ln
t ht,
People's
Democratic
Party of AI ghalllstan agaAfterw,1I d,.
Abdul Insl anti-people
regime
Hakim
Shu] ill't'
Jau- (If Naden dynasty,
ranta·
zjal1l, the MllIbtt'l 01 Jus- mounts to trall~fl'r of potice and Attonwy-(;eneraJ Ilti(al pOWf>or Irom tyral1lllin a detailed sp.'.·( h said, cal
ruh~l s
and
their
"I, on behalf 01 th,' Revo· sworn agellts at the hands
lutlOnary Counul alll! gove- of heroit people and lhl~
rnment of the Democratic
di.JY will go down II) th(' paRepubliL of
Afghanistan gt~S 01 history III
goldcn
convey to you th.· warm words_
gret'tmgs of our gn'at leaThe MIIHstl"f of JU.!jtlce
der, Ihe Secrf'tary,{,cneral
and Allorn~y General Said,
of People's Democratic Pacomrades and countrymen,
ly of Afghanistan. Chairthe Saur RevolutIOn, as tbe
man of the lh'volutlonary
est~ed leader
of our
Council and Prune MinistParty and state has said,
er, Noor Mohammad
Tawas In real sense a revolurakl, and through you to
tion.. The Saur RevolutIOn,
os it trllOBferre<l the po".
t icat sovereignty 10
worke.rs and pea.:ianb III 1bf'
objectives o[ th,' RE'vol·
cuI·
et.:onomu·, SOCial and
utJon.
lu. al
t Iclds,
will
hnng
The Minister uf Rattlo about profound and funda~TeleVision
talklllg
ab- mental chang~s and Will Iiout the miserable con
berotlt' UUI people tor t'v~r
dltion of women in the from tht' (:Iutches of Iy.-apast black c. it o..;a1d we IIfly and explOitatIOn
praise and revert' InothSharaee JauzjaOl,
ex,r
ens who have always
relijllllng the hJstoncaJ role
ared
revolutionary so- of t he People s
D~mocra
ns for the societ v.
Let til: Party of Afghanistan 111
us admIt that tn ihE' past devdoping lite anti-feudal
women were captive, viand antI-Imperialist move-ctim and were hUlflillutment said. tourteen yt-ars
ed.
ago with the initiative of
He added that the new nghteous son of the peoregime whICh has Come ple, Noor Mohammad Tainto being at the potent- raki. tbe Pe<>ple's Demo,,·
ratic Party of AfghaOistan
ial will of the people and
WitS establlsht"d and
tOI1sacrifice of the heroic ar·
my under
the leadership tinued its pel sisteni and
of tbe People's Democr- incessant and valorous struatic Party, is able
to ggle against tyranny, reuproot all kinds cf nat- action and imperialism The
ional and clBSll 9U ppre.s- hot struggle, void of fear,
of our Party shook the
(Continued on page 4)

marks Sour revolution

their
revolutJonary
duties_
Suheman Laeq added,
as Noor Mohammad Taraki, the falher of Revolution, has said 1D his stat·
ments,
the
Democrati\:
Republic state of Afgh·
anistan will continue unrestrained
struggle
to·
wards equality of women's rights and creating
a society free from tyl'aTUly and despotism
In
accordlUlce with the ba·
sic pollcy of the People's Democratic Pally
of Afghanistan.

~raduates

Tarak i cba i rs
Po I it i Col I

KABUL, Jul)' 2, (BakhtaT) -Noor Mohammad Taraki, Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and
Prime
MiOlstf'r
received
Domilllquc Borl, Regional
Director of the Internatl-;')
onal Red Cross Conumttee for ASia ane' the Pacific for a meeting at the
People's House al 10 am
yesterday, the InformatIOn
Department of th(' MlIlIstry
of Foreign Affairs n'ported.

As the army of Afghanistan was in the hands of
the reactionarlflls, they handed out bigher ranks, to
ensure their t:ndurance, to
tbe officers who were in
their service. Hence the
people's Bnd brave
ofhcers whose objective was
solely the release of
the
toiling and oppressed peo·
pies stepped up their exertions in the army, and
enlisted the cooperation of
their colleagues, and thus
the army of Afghanistan
was transformed into a relatively popular army, and
the
People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan was
accordingly strengthened.

The function began with the rec I tatlon
of
few verses from Holy
Koran. Afterwards,
the
Minister of Radio-TV after cony.!'yfng the warm
greetings of Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secretary
-<ieneral of the
Peopie's Democratic Party of
AtghaniBtan,
Chairman
of the Revolutionary Councll and Prime Minister to the residents especially the mothers
of
Puh Khumri said:

speaki ng with the

Taraki
receives IRe
representative

Haflmllah Amin De puty Prime Mln.iBter BOd Minister for Foreign
airs meetine with tbe spec IBI envoy of the Republic of Cuba Ibarra Flores.

BAGHLAN, June
29,
(Bakhtar).- The Democratic Women OrganiBation of Puli Kburnrl and
students of Hawa girls
highschool of Pull Khumri Woleswali held
a
grand function to celebrate the victory of glorious Saur
Revolution
yesterday.

Rev olutionary Council and Prime Minister while

KABUL, July 2., (Bakhtar) The' Political
Bureau of th~ Central
CommlttE'~ of thc
Peo·
piE'"
Democratic Part y
of AfghaDlstan met undo
er the chairmanship
of
the
SE'cretary-Gelleral
of the CE'ntral Comml'
ttee. Chairman o[
the
.Revolutionary
Council
and Pnme Minister (rom
3·30 pm to 630 p In yesterday Saratan 10, 135,
(July. 1, 1S78l
.
A t the mE'eting the Secretary - Gelleral o[ the
Central Commi ttE'e
of
the People's Democratic
Party
of
Afghanistan,
Chalrman of the
Revolutionary Council
and
Prime Minister
Noor
Mohammad Taral<i
presented
political
report
on government's
performance, on domeshc Bud
foreign
~ltuatlOn which
was endorsed by
th~
PolitIcal Bureau of the
PE'ople's Democratic PaI ty
of Afghanistan and
necessary deCisions were
made in this regard.

foundation 01
Zahlrshahl
monarchy in less than
a
dt'cade and aftf'rwards wdh
dlsflosure of anti-nation,
<.II and antl-pt'ople natun' ul Daoud reglmf" and
hiS laked Rrpubhc- pn'parf'd Iht· ground lor Its downfall. And cv{'ntually, WIt h thf' victory of Saur Revolution.
AfghaOlstan
I~
now on th~ threshold of
I ransilion and in a new hisKABUL, Juh 2. (Bakht·
lorical l'tage
ar ) -The agreement to
He added that tbe Saur tht" appointm('nt of Pohan
Rf'volutlon wa~ a turntng
dOl Dr
Raz
Mohammad
point
III the history
01
Paktecn as Ambassador of
our country llnd IS a be- the Democratic Republic
blossomlOg ~f Ai e:hanistan to Moscow
gillillng Of.1
and prosprrous ht.' for
which had beE'n requested
our peoph' which will put
from the Umoll of Soviet
an ('nd to the long t'ra of SOCialist Republics earlier
tyr<lllny and P.xploltatloll
reached recently the InforBrothers and sIS!l'rs, ont'
mation Dcpartment ot the
week ago on such a day,
MIDistry of Foreign Affmore Ihan out'
thousand airs reported yesterday,
prisoners of black Dehmazang prison rCU'lvpd freedom and loday you are
also freed from the tn>uoJf':
and suffering of prison undt"r the amnt>sty
decrep..5
of our great
I~ader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Now
you with free and unchalnf>od hands and feet Join your family and soon thousands of compatriots will be
fre('d on the basiS 01 the
samt' decree
The Mimster 01 Justice
and Altorney-General said,
our people's revolution enjoys the great and unqup.'oplt'
alified support uf
Dr R M
Pakteen
throughout
the
(ount. y
and has profound and un
C
breakable
bOI'dagf"
Wit h
masses of population 3.nd
toihng people Thus, our
rtvOlulion 1S inVinCible 8TJd
Will move
forward
With
no hinderance to reach its
KABUL, July 2, (Bakhlultimate goal tbat of tbe
ar J.-Noor Mohammad '1.·
estabhshment of an Ideal
rakJ, Chairman of th~ Re·
society prosperou~ lind happy
volutlonary
CQ).Incll
and
Prime Minister has ISSued
On bebalf of lhe Revolu
(Ionary Councd and gave...- agreement to tire appomtmenl ot Sob, Jill Chull
IIment I expHr.ltly declare
that our peoplt"s state will
Am bassadur "f ~111: l\epu I>struggle
deCISively
and hc of Korea lO l<.1JU1 who
swervingly against antl- icb bad beeu requested ea·
rlier, tbe InformlJtJou DerevolutIon tha.I ~s those
partment of l'be
Ministry
elements
who
attempt,
1O one way or soother,
to of Fureigll Affairs repon·
ed yeSterday.
lOJAtinued on pBge 4)

Pakteen envoy
to Moscow

4

New Repub Ii
of Korea'
envoy named
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University in the Poopute of heir ],ve,
erll'y'it tbe lleI'vict! oUhe ·~.tl{e.~i~llfe bad' ~~- ,'- t:iiOlnted to t&rli.':iif_;'~~~atedin this article
Ie's House yesterday sapeoille.
seems that r:~ ~he woulittqef' ,o,f ~~letters to MblJt~r'
said notblng aga·
Id
"You as people'S They, besIdes e'1gagll1g in
patriotic doctors were' use:Jfhe ot1i!r if tbe tbrone' Shilh.wall saving wWtey· inH'he mullabs since mv
docton sbol1ld use your
hl!alth servIce• •re in the
all waiting for sucb aD' 'wliB 'folsted upon bini,
,
er tht!y'oIi'ed til dO In th~ \di!&rture and bave written
energy for the wellbeing
position to enliffht
the
occasion to devote ~ '_
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name IJf tbe ""Ipll!lil ~'4el&L:" '~fflIng even against tbe
of people's bealth... and
people on dIfferent as·
selves to the causes llf ," The sel!i\nd promfte waa ,Ii~' tIler were- able to ':tl1l!' ones Of course pnor
medIcal ",rvlce
from
peets. Stnce people are
their country and pea.: tbit he'W1odld seek. tbe pol- 8cIileW. The elders"of':the to ~ departure, I had ronow on.. are at the ~r·
In need of doc>ors and
pIes .Bec~une, prior (t, ,!Jple'a
.'~e bad - dedar- peoll{e supported me mp ntrallicted those wbo had
VIce of people and not
mllSt1y behev~ in thcm.
the ~Jctonous Saur Re- ,ed that,'blS, major aim wlls by,;lItep, Prom tbe 7G-y...... called me a "kafir" and
a buslneas any mare"
tbey could inculcate In
volutlon the treacherous < to d~, tlablbullah Kolr- old men to bOys of 12 yeo prefert'ed Habibullah Koh·
The meaningful and glorthem on different
socdynasty of Nader Wl>- damani an~ his gang. Af- an of age, they fought
damani
ious words of our belo",
ial, economIc.
cultural
uld. not let them serve; terwarda', I:\i~ people sbould against tbe rebels 'on my
The Reuter has publish'
ed leader convey of an
and ideologJcal values
their ~eedy countrymen. decide fot themselves wbo behlilf And they did not ed many thillj(; about me
Important point
. wblcb are necessary es·
CondItions m the pot would be ·thmr monarch.'
spare tbeir lives until
I ,but Jts accusations are self·
peelally at Ihis moment
were such thot nor tb~
stopped, them,
.' . evi~nt
It bas even acctbat
we
have
steppeddoctors
an~
ncitbe~
.l!~IiAnd.the
people
auppelrtInthe
north
and.
south.
Ilsed
me
and the
Queen
This pomt JS connected to
upon a new and vital
er progressive OfflClG1S
ed bim after making tbese in the east and west. these of bemg converted to Ch·
the nature and characteway of life
had a chance to do i1Jelf promIses whIch be reinfor· people mustered
around
ristlans, God forbid that
ristics of 3 people's idFaIthful
servIces
of
the
doduties
actuaOy
for
tbe
ced
WIth
oaths
However,
Mebr
Del.
Mobammad
HaReuter's
opposition to me
eology and tbougbt that
ctors. as government empl\Ople. They have '. been. wben be 'achIeved his end, ahim,
Mohammad
Amtn
IS not only tneffectual but
stems from
the very
ployees, are bY itself of
kfep'to 10 p~rpo8&;
away be forgot' all abOut his pro- Jan, Gbulam Nabl and Sh· God'willing
its
mistakes
specification rof our rev·
j(reat illlPortance
since
0 tJie·sefVICll ot, ~e pc- DIlS8S Not only be did jaud Dowla to flgbt the
shall be realised later
olutionary and demoCT',t shows'that their govo!'h; and p~t ~ .~ce of, not take any steps toward bindlts m my name Some Mohammad Nader knows
atic regime It actually
ernment aod le8ders are
limited mIDonUl!!
who fulfilling tbese but also re- of tbem like Abdur Rah· well that all the complam
IS due to the
values of
more tban ever be{ore
bavevil·been enj0,vUlg all frained fmm makin, aoy man (Ludin), tbe
Kabul
ts against me are not true
our people's democratic
committed to tbell' wellpre eges. l!4'.Bide.l tbat mention of t~em
Maynr. was martyred
for
I have been always
a
system on the baSiS of
bemg
RevCilutionan
Wl>the
namber
of
doctors'
tbis
cause
Moslem
and
WIll
oever
ch·
which ways and
means
rk of the doctors, 'as our
has ~n ~ept ~ limited,
He bas been declanng in
The people's delegates
ange However. even if thiS
are sought tor the hl'nerecom·
and stlll:I$, tbat
there hIS propaganda sheets that do not have anythmg ago accusatlOn.s not made by
noble leader
fit and wellbemg of the
mends it, wUl further
were ontf O'le doctor he was elected by tbe na, ainst me Though I have
the
Reuter.
Mohammad
Rcneral popuJace and
help In convincing pel>for devery bundred thou· lion wbile it IS no secret comm.tted certain thlDgs
Nader himself .s Reuter
nothmg else
pie of the deltJcation of
san s persons that by
tbat tbere were a few pel>- wbich now I realise were
and forges a news item,
their regime to tbeir ca·
no dmeafns , suffices the pie at the Salam Khan~ wrong. I have never betr- that I have condemned the
In order to sr-:"Vt'
people
uses And tbe efforts and
nee 0 our people
Palace And they dId not ayed my country My namullahs so that he may powe have to h]ve the dedevotion of the medical
represent any constItuents tion IS weB aware of the
se as a protedor of rehgSire for It fn st Thc' nf)doctors, as hemg at the Our youn' Idoctors, who are because nobody had elect- fact that I have been ma.ous scholars .nd thus fruhie people of Af~hanls·
servIce (If he people, will
new~ llraduated, are tor,ed tbem.
BeSIdes,
tbey rtyred because of my arstrate the growmg
demo
an have observed
flom
help ,n further/ol consolitunate l tbat now under
were ordered to say what dent deSire fO develop my
',nds for my return
the outset of t"e esta~
dation of the
thOugbts
guidances of our great
Nader wanted
country as fast as I could
The scholars from Kabul
IIsbment of th~ Democand Ideas of our-,revoluleader and the r.eople's
The gallant KandaharlS Imagme The people have
Darul Ulum Arabi whom
ratic Republic of Afgh·
lion and revolutionary
Democratic Par,. of AIvanquished the
handits
loyally carned out my or·
I had met know me very
amstan that Noor Mo
noble people' of Afghagbanistan they WIll b.. under'my flag and in my ders They made me their
well I alwdYs
respected
hammad Tarakl hlm,elf,
nlstan Here is that doc·
ve opporbmity to serve name. Hence. the Afghan kmg and I 'erved them for
the fight type of scholars
members of the People's
lors, or other employees
the people of Af~hanJst- nation was diSillUSioned by 10 years With their coopcThose whom I had appomDemocratic Party of' Af·
as such, can tI uly use lb
an Eternal be
the
the unfaitbful Nader and ration
ted m the HIgh Court and
ghanl,tan. and members
CIT energy for the weB
power of people
and
called him a traItor
Even at the fmal stage.
thf" Mmlstry of JustlCe reof the government tirebemg of their people m
Long hve the true guThat IS why he cannot they defeated the enemy gard me as 3 Moslem Th·
lessly work tor tbe cau
e revoluttons) Y SPirit
ardIS" of the people
establish Jaw ond order to- In collaboration With my
pse men fought In my na·
se of~ t he people. And
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In an editorial entitled
'Sound Economy' the dally
AOlS In its la...r:t Thursday's
Issue wntes
Ensurmg the welfare and
Improvmg the
hVillg condition of' i¥orkers,
peasants and all tOlling people
of our homeland IS one of
the major and baSIC obJectives of the Democratic
Republican state For. the
magnificent Saur Revolution which was triumphed
at the wl1l of true sons of
our country under the leadershIp of workers
party
thaI IS the People's Democrallc Party of AfghaDlstan
has no objective but progress of the c.ountry and
welf are of the
tOiling
people of AfRhanlstan

the society the reabsatlon
of great and sacred aspirations of the
RevolutIOn
cannot be achieved easily,
thus our Democratic Republtc IS paymg earnest attentIOn towards developm·
~nt of economIc candltlOn

Noor Mohammad Tarakl, the great and esteemed
soo of the people of Afg
haDJstan, the
SecretaryGeneral of the
People's
DemocratIc Party of Af
ghamstan the Chairman of
the Revolutionary CounCil
and Prime MmLSter while
meeting a number of our
compatnots at the People's
House saId
"00 behalf
of the Revolullonary Cou·
ncd of the Democratic Reo
pubhc of Afghanistan and
government I explicitly tell
It IS In line With thiS you that unless the couo,
pnnClple that all toiling
try's economy IS Improved
.nd ngbteous pe<!pl-:o- '.of the political and SOCIal
our country .~~ ~i condition of our country cacontinued ail4 WIdespread' nnot be developed. for wltb·
efforts for removing ~ aut a sound ~conomy, no
s.gns of backwardness aJid country will achieve progehmIDating:ill t'orlllS add ress and development"
manifestation of economic
. We ought to bear in mlOd
'and social problema and that Implementallon of nabulldUJg 'l......~ve, ItJ' tlonal and progressIve obong ~!I"'iIin8lbPed" 8OC1ietY jealves of Revolution requnderiMr~ ~
patIence, perseverenPeopij):. ~~atiC·. ~~l .ee, sacrifice, awareness, tb·
of ~ ~, is ~. ODgbtfullness Because the
WIth the ~.~ a tIiort' baCkwardness wblch grasspan of time, we' are wit- ps a great number of coness to frwtf:.11 resull$ of untnes lD Asia, Afnca and
such smcere efforts and Latin America, is a histonendeavours 10 our daily cal and long phenomenon
hfe and among tbe people and to solve tbiB problem
In the viUages,
towns and we need to make use of
cIties of the conntr:y
posltJVe, scientific and proHaVlOg realIsed this fact gresslve methoda. Our rothat without "l'OQonuc de- un try has also be~o in the
velopment and growtb of grasp of miserable condi-

ttmres
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tlon
particularly
durlDg
tbe past half a century The
tyranOlcal rulers of Yahya
dynasty shamelp.ssly trampled the human and SOCial
rights of our noble people
and tbey dId everytblDg
to plunder our
national
wealth and forced the country to backwardness, facmg untold difficulties
Now our people's I state,
under the leadership of the
workers party, the People's
Democrattc Party of Afgbamstan, IS
tulfllhng Its
histOrical
miSSion,
WIth
fulJ conscience and JO a
fll m and better manner to
elevate the
sufferings of
our tOiling people '10 achIeve thiS goal alJ patrIOtiC
fdrces Hnd those who che
fish the deSire to see their
country
progressed an·d
developed ought to
101D
hands In effort for com·
pletlOg the VICtOry of Revolution under the
bann·
er of the DemocratIc Repubhc of AfgbaDlstan
This homeland IS
ours,
and thts
homeland calls
upon us to work, sacrifice
oursel vea and show quali~
f,callon and
merits .....
clally now tbat tbe people',;
regIme has beeu establisbed
and the destlOY of the people IS m the bands of
true sons of the country,
at tbe vanguarn being the
workers party, tbat IS the
People's Demor::rahc Party
PARWAN
The dally Parwao 10 a
recent
edltonal
entitled
'True Heros' wntes
If the life of the people
of AfgbaDlstan IS revIew·
(Continued on page 3)
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me and some of tbem sacrificed their lives for, my
cause. The names Of the
latter are knilWl1 to many
and the Inveiltltutre of the
Religious Scholars' SocIl!'
ty bu. been publlsbed at
the time wblcb can be dug
out.
"l'" \..' ~_- ..,... 0N.:;' .~" .., , .. ;1/.0\""""
JUloml!r ",soer aecusa·
tion is , that
, I have . taken
WIth me 10,llI'ores 111 ' rupees This is' .bsolutely . groundless There was no lump
SIID1 'S· large u 10 "",tes
in- entire Afghanistan in
tbose days This can
I>e
cbecked witb the blJnl.s In
Europe in order to find the
truth

.

Another accusation 18 that I have pocketed tbe funds I had alrendy allocated to.. purchases m
Europe. Where were these funds
and how could they be p0cketed and ~n the basis of
whIch decree' The funds
sent by the public treasury to
Afghan
missions
have been oaid to France
and Italy for Ihe arms purchased from those count·
n~s These
JnlSSlons have
despatcbed theIr statements of accounts to tbe Af·
ghan
FlOsnre Ministry
The delegatr$ Lould inves·
hgate the matler
I personally
mtroduced
the budget >v.tem in Af·
ghamstan In order to aVOid
personal expenses by th('
head of state and thus gra·
dually cuI off t he hands of
the Kmg from thf' nahonal
revenues
How would ,t be posslbl~
to accuse sur.h D man of
tampt'rtng With lhe tax pa·
yers' money? Nobody was
allowf"d to o;pend any money from the public treasury Without Ihf"
approval
of the NatIOnal Assemblv
Durmg thr last year of my
r('lgn when I approved dIrect ('Iertlons for the NatIonal Assembly, I was pia'
nnmg to gl'lf' them more
power as far d!!o disposal
of pubhc funds was conc
erned so that they could
get acquamtc-.]
With
the
budget and rXl'rC1S(' their
If'gal rights In thiS oolln·
ectlon

•

4th Armoured Division marks Saur vlCtory
KABUL. June 29, lBakhtar');- Officers, soldIers and employ""s of the
Fourth Armoured Dlvlslon
of the national armed fo'
rces celebrated tbe glonaus revolution 01 Sa u I
and establishment
of
the
Democratic Republic of A [ghl1mstan
m a
grand function at
the
sports stadium of
the
dIVISIOn
yesterday aHernoon
In thIS function which
was held on the occas10n
of the vIctory of
Saur
I evolutIOn,
Dastaglr PanJshlrl, Mlnlater of EducatIOn, Abdul
KarIm
MIsaq.
Mmlster of Fin
ance and Major Monam·
mad Hafle
Minister of
Public
Works,
presldpnts of central
departm
ents of the Mmlstrv of
Public WOIks, some commanders of the
Armed
Forces, mlhtary officers
and soldle,s of the fourth
armoured diviSlon
had
partiCIpated
The function began WI'
th reCItatIOn of a few verses from the Holy Kor'a1l' and afterwards
Let
Col
Sh,r Jan Mazdoul'
yar, commander of the
fourth a,moured diVISIOn
spoke
In lengbt about
the
corrupt
admlI11lltr'
atlon and tyranny of the
decayed regimes of the
past 10 the country and
the need
for launching
of revolutlOn.
To beglO with the commander of the divisIOn
congratulat~d
the nobl<:
and deprIved people of
Afgharustan on the occasIOn and while retening
to the VIctorious ending
of the revolntion
~dded
that on the gUddance ot
the true son ot the country Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, Secret,ry General of the People's Democratic party of Afgh'
anistan and
leaoerahlp
of the PBrtr. ·the heroic
amned force., .ot the people of Af/fl'.ntttan aboulder to .hoiulder with
their people ' for const..-

uctlOn of a new SOcletv
WIth untiring
efforts
and Wlth the people's prIde WIthout
any
fear
will move forward towards
reallsation of The
sacred objectives of the
revolution We warn the
enemies of the revolutIon
that we do not have any
fear from any kind of in·
tngue of reaction,
he
added
The commander of the
armoured dlV1S1on at tbe
end of hIS speech said
that today we name the
kmdergarten of the divISIOn which haa been con·
structed by the hardworklning employess of the
fourth armoured division
after martyr Aqa
Jan
PreVIOusly this kindergarten was named after
Daoud the traltor.
The Bakhtar
reporter
adds that in this functIOn after the speech of
Assadullah
president of
the communication department of the Mimstry
of
National
Defence
who In his speech refer~
red to the VlCtory
of
Saur revolution and thIS uprismg o( the masses under the leadership
of the People's Democratic Party of Afghamstan, Abdul Karun Mlsaq, Minister of Finance
also spoke m connectIon to the VlCtory of the
national uprising which
r!>sulted in the destruction of the tOWl!l'll
of
tyranny and deSJ'otiam
wbich Waa bemg halled
9Y continuous clapplngs
of the audlence
The Minister of Finan·
ee at the beginning of
his spj'ech said salute
to our people's and revolutionary armed forces
which due to Ita valorous uprising under
the
leadership ot the
People's
Delnocrati~
Party
of Afghariiatan and orders of the revolutionary
son of the countrY' Noor Mohalnmad
Tarald.
uprooted the towers' of
tyranny and
ch!s~
and colonialisn:l and ex'

.,

plOltallon from our dear and beloved country
for ever
You herOIC offIcers of
the natlOnal armed forces and the revolutlona·
ry members of the fourth armed diViSIon
have
performed
such a great
and hIstOrical work for
which I have
no
words
to thank you
'\bdul
Karim
M...a
ado'ed that our land Wlll
her" after be the land
of honour and our people
Will remain great
and
Vlctonous and
AfghanIstan WIll be the centre of
revolution We have the
honour to say that the
people of
Afghanistan
have gained these hlgh
qualltle. under the leade...hip of Noor Moham·
mad Taraki the father
of revo\ution and the People'Q '. Dli!nocratlc Party
of Afghailtstan and you
the valorous
meD)bera
of the
national a~
forcesJ
The minister of flOance
explained the actiVllJes
of the People's Democratic Party of AfghanIstan dUrlllg ItS 15 years
of struwe and said, tha t
we have witnessed that
Wlthm tbis short period
after Vlctory 'of
Saur
revolution
Haflzullah
Amin. Deputy
Prime
Minister and Minister of
Foreign Aftalrs of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan p81d offic.al vialts abroad
twice
and on the baa.s of the
party princIples
the
Miruster of Foreign Aftairs had the duty
to
present the repart ot his
visit to' the Political Bu·
reau of the party. When we studied
the report of the viai t of the
Foreign Mll1lster of Afghanistan our
national
pride waa
he\ghtepCli
beeauae the revoluUpn
of Saur, 1357 of A(;han-

Istan
ed
le.

baa also

beei\

haIl-

In intefIlll,tional circ-

Tbe Minister
anc dlscuaalng

of Pintbe Im-

partance of the popular
character of the leadershIp of Afghanistan SAid
that during several functJons we have declared
openly to the people
of
Afghanistan that In case
members of the Revolu
tlOnary Council and the
People's DemocratIc Party of Afghanistan commIt
any
treacherous
act
against the welfare
of the people you will
have the right to
try
tbem In the people's co'
urt We bave also deelared to the people that you
can control us any tlme
In reahty we are the servants of the people.
Abdul
Kanm
Misaq
added that now {ortuna'
tely
our armed
forces
has been changed m quality and there IS no
more the preVlOWl armed
torces to follow dlSciplme blindly. There IS no
more that kind of armed fQrCea 'which due
to a1\~p)e and anti----<1emdcratlc
character
of tbe prevIOus corrupt
regune be lndlHerent 10
political aHalrs Now there are cabable pallti$:lans,
~rs
among
the members of the armed forces of the country
and hereafter
mihtary
disCI pline Wlll be people's d ..ciplme The
Bak·
htar reporter adds tha t
afte. wards
Dastaglr Pa·
nJshin,
MlD).lIter 'of Education also delivered a
lenghty spj'ech
which
.s bemg hailed
by
the continuous c1appmgs
of the audience
MIDlStr of Education
addressing
tire officers
and tbe
he:ros of the
fourth armourl!d dlVlsion
said that your hon.our is
that under the leadership
of the People's Dllmocratic
Party of Afghanis·
tan and the sceintlflc 1iJstructlons of our gYeat
leader, Noar Mohllmmad
Tarakl, the first ,move
of the revolutionary uprislnl{ waa made
by
(Continued on page 3)
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KABUL, June 29, (Bakb·
tar) -To observe tbe victory of Saur Revolution
and establishment of the
democratic republican regime a functlon was held
yesterday afternoon by security forces at Police Academy
The functIon. whIle Abdul HakIm Sharaee JIlUZI'
am the Minister of Justice
and Attorney General was
also present, began Wlth
the reCltatlon
of a
few
verses from the Holy Koran
Afterward~,
M BJ
Sayed Daoud Taroon. the
ChIef of Secunty m a speech after praymg to the ....
uls of comrades who were
martyred m the fight for
liberation ur5{ed thp. audIence to observr a one minute Silence to revere thelT souls
Mal Sayed Daoud Ta·
roon S81d today the pohce
force whIch m the past at
the instigation of impena·
hsm and Internal reaction
persecuted and put In Jail
our countrymen and compatnots, With the
ehmmatlOn of centre of tyranny
and despotism and downmg of Yahya dynasty and
Its last h('lr Daoud, the hangman, now police has transformed mto popular paher and will rei ram from
no sacriflccs ~lnd selflessOPss towards IC'ahsatlon of
asptral Ions of our valorous pf"oplf' 1t I~ cert am t h
al undf"r the gUJdance of
nghtrou5 son of the countl y Noor Mohammad
Ta·
rakl t he Secretary General of People's ,Democratic
Par,y of AfghllJliatan, WIll
I,IV their
heads towards
,h,s end he added
Maj Taroon ,added. w.·
th the establishment of the
revoluhonary regime in
I hr country, we. tbe
secunty force have -grave responSibility, because as one
may see, we are.still stru"
~gliog against , the. react,·
.,nary and anti--national
~ . "'ments who
resort: to
dIfferent deception
Thus.
In ordp:r to come out
sue-CPs-'ifully from thiS
revolutIOnary strullgle, we sh·
ould carry out our nation.
al and revolutionary duti-

,TooArs RAOK> I
Rad.o Afghanistan Kabul
has folloWlng foreign serVIces
U rd u language from 5
30-6 30 p m local I1me on
li2m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 630 -7 00
1000ai I1me on 26m and
4775 KHZ dally
ArabIC from 9--9 30 pm local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
Dan and Pasbtu [or Af·
ghan resldmg outslde the
countty from 16-11 am
local lime on 25m and II·
820 KHZ daily
German from 11-11 30
a m local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
English for Europe from 11~12 PTI\ local
time on 25m and
11820 '
KHZ daily

I
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Kabul Museum will rem·
aln opeft for fans
dally
from 7 a m until 2 p.m
and on FrIdays and pubha
holidays from 9 a m
to
12 nOon
Tickets
For foreJgoers
&fs. 20 and for locala ato
10 On Fridays and Qther
~olldays admlllS100 will be
free

Cinenlla
Park
Urdu film 'Aina'
An ana
1ndJaD flim
.Faqlra' in Hindi
AmZainab
Nendan
encan film 'Qarar Dadl
Marg' m Persian
Bebzad Pasbtu film 'Zerna Baria'
Barlkot Irani film 'Tan·
ha Haml' In Pllrslan

ea ID a desirable

.. ~'" i
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SLA UGHTER 'HOUSE Oll-8-E R YiE&
SA UR VICTOR·Y IN FUNCTION
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lltieal power from ooe In·
"<
against our sworn
enem- dividual to another mdlv(
Ies and we aU need to get ldual or one class to 8n~
KABUL• .July~ ill' ,(Bakht·
united and ID reality 'Berve ther class, out it IS the co
ar) -The ,tea~l 'tudthe people 10
accordance mmencernent of a natIOnal ~nts and
~,ees of
WIth the guidRnce of the revolution through whIch
Durkham Sl:bOOl t.observed
People's DemotTallc Rep- the metbod of production Ihe VIctory elf -the'tvictonoublic of Afgbanistan under and feudal' and tyrannical
us Saur BevoI'lltion I 1n a
the leadersblp of great and relatIOns have been ehmm
function at tbe IYmnaslUm
re~
revolutionary &On of peo- sted and have been
of Polytecbnic at 4
pm
ple Noor Mohammad Ta- laced bv mcthod of prod
on Thursaday
raki. the Chairman of the uction and nrw producllvP
aN' humRevolutionary Council and relatlOns which
The funclu,m began V,llh
an and just
Pnme Minist...r
recltatJOn of a few \ll"rses
Referrmg 10 the freed
from thE' Holy Koran b\
The Chief of Security adom flghtprs and liberation a student of the school iwd
ded, reahsation of revoluof people of Afghanistan
tben Waslma Panayer I ht"
tionary objectives of the
PnnClpal of
the
SI hool
Democrstic lIepubllcan st· the Deputy Public He.lth
Mlnlstet said the
freed· spoke In detail about Sa
ate needs continued
and
om fIghters who sacrlf!- ur Revolution At the tWJI:
Irreconcilable !:truggle agced
themselves for the VIC- IOnm~ she congrltulalf"d
ainst all reactIonary
and
tory of herOIC" revolution
the victory of the ,lZ:ff'al
tyrannical
etf'ments
and
and
brought
It
to
frUitIon,
Saur
RevolutIOn. which look
for realisatIOn 01 land re.
pIaa:' under the leadf"r<:hlp
form and elimmatlOn of are also ready to sacnflct'
themselves towards
reali- of th(' People's Demonat If'
feudalism in tht'
Interest
sation
of
objectives
of
Sa
Parly
of
AfghaOistan
of peasants With meagr~
explal11ing thf' ty
land
or
land·less
We ur Revolution despite the Aft('r
rano)'
of
th~
dfOSPO
are
in
need
of
re. plot and con,pll'acy of the
black
reaction
even
If
tIC
ruhnR
classes
to
whIch
voJutionary forces and for .
the ooble peoplc of AI gh
tunately with havmg pe~ reachmg thiS goal entaIls
untold SaCrifiCeS of our
amstan were subjected tor
pIe's pollee
.Iong
w,th
comrades
centuTlf"s, shE' addf"d fhat
other people thiS aim
IS
The Bakhtar correspond- dunng thrse eras of ,~
bemg
achlev('d and t:l1e
f"ot r~port .ldds that at the
lomah~m and
exploltallon
foundation 'If ., progressifunctIOn
some
leachers
of
I
hf"
oppressed
peoplr oj
ve, and prosperous Afgh·
Police Academy also d~ thiS country repeatf'oly
anlstan IS being laid
Referrmg to the conc- livered speeches which W('- ..truggled for hberatlon of
rf" received With c1appmgs lhl" rompatnols from I hr
ept of the people. he added.
and ovation
tyranny of thp despots ty
we Will reject lor ('ver and
Similarly
at
t
h~
runci
I
rant.. feudal .. and
hlood
clean our new socIPty from
on
MaJ
Taroo;)
presentf"d
thlrstv
pE-opl"
hut
all
thr",.
two undeslrabJf" aod mhu·
sporh prizes til football pia
strug~l('s
and
upnSlnl.1"
man
clements
throu·
W('TP mpplod al
th,'
bud
gh cOOpf"ratlo~ and
solid- years of Poh~ Acadf'my
team
mf"rcIJf"ssly and
sa... ag~lv
arity of our lOllmg and vadue tn unfavourable
m,11
The function, whIch Is.;
lorous peoples
t'nal
and
lijplntual
contllli
ted
until
8
p
-n
featured
Afterwards,
Dr Assad
a conrert by artists of thp ons
ullah Amm,
the Deputy
Ac~demy
and RadIO Afgh.
Pubhc Health MIDister.n
Wasima PanaYfl:e addrd
amstan
and
drawing of :I
a speech recalled the tyro
raffle for the benefit
of that tbe Saur l357 revolu·
anny of
Yabya
dynasty
lion under the leadership
Cultural Fund of the Aca
and SOld, today we cel~
de my
of the People 5 Democ.:ratlc
brate a revolution
throuParty of AfghanIStan whl'
gh whIch the pohtIcal p0VALLETTA. July
?
ch
ended
victoriously
wer was transferred from
(Reuter) T ..Il!yan Ie:ad~
IS a true
revolution
that
ruling and exploitlDg clas- er
Muamrnar AI-Gad- opened a new page 10 the
ses to suppressed and tOI' afl arrived here yester.
hng classes Ihat.s the wo- day from Warsa-v for a 6.000 years hlstory'Of thiS
rkers, peasants and righte- two-day VlSlt and Im- country This victory uprooted all klOds of Iyranous sons of th~ people As
mediately held talks WI' ny, oppreSSlon, iDjustlce,
our leader
of revolution
th Maltese Prime Mm- dlscnmmatlOn and Jnequa
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Ister Dam Mmtoff
IIty from the country.
the Secrelary.{;eneral
of
The Libyan leader was
SmtiIarly. a number of
the
People's DemocratIc given 8 rousing welcoteachers
and students
of
Party of Afghanistan has me at the airport by LIbthe
schools
read
theIr
artirepeatedly sa,d thIS chan· yans hVlDg m
Malta
cles and poems which was
se was not a Simple poli- moatIy students.
who
tical
change
m
the broke through • cordon wannly reCf"lvf>d by audl·
enct"
history
of
Afgbanistan of Maltese and Libyan
wltich transferred the po- security men
At the end of the functi-

ZalOab Nendan
Italian
film 'Kbamoushl Sapeed
10 Persian
Kabul Nendarl
lraDJan
film 'Q1smal' 10 Persian

urn 011 the samt" day
at
230 loral tIme
Oakhtar
Afghan
AId
mes Yak--4
Will
~eave
Kabul for Mazare Sharif
and Herat tomorrow at 6 30
local time lind Will come
back from th('
mentIOned
places on the same day at
1230 10<01 tIme and
also
at 6 local tllnl' on Monday
another plane Will
leave
Kabul fOJ Bamyan and will
arnve to Kabul at 8 local
time on the 1\lIme day

KABUL ZOO
Kabul Zoo remams op·
en da.ly from 7 a m to 6
pm mcJudIDg holdlays
TIckets for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
years afa 5 and under SIX
free

on sbort plavo; were staged
by the students of the•...,h·
001 and a COIl(f"r~ was glV
fin by the studf"nts of Dur
kham School and I ht' arhsts
of RadIO - TV
Bakhtal

add~

th'-ll

also
public·
atlOn of the "BaSIC Lines
of the RevolutlOnary DutIes of thf" Df'mocrat Ie Republtc of Af~halllstan , and
the c:.:onferf"n' P,> fwd press
II1tervlews of Nuol Mohammad Tara'<I, Chairman
of the RevolllllofWI y
Councd and Prime MIRISter
With the foreign and dom·
estlt: Journalists wert:' diS·
tnbuted to the audl~nce
10 the funchon I he

of the workers, the People's DemOCl'lltic Party
of Afghani.tan, ~ live
the
Democratic
RA:>publlc
of
AfgbanUtan
Long L,ve the true and
patriotic son of :the people Nonr
Mohammad
Tarakl, success to the revolution. and down with
the enemies of the revolution.

KABUL. July I, laakhtar) - In the serice<! of
holdmg happy functions
on the occaSl0n of
the
triumph of glorious revolution m the country a
grlmd function was held
by the officers. employ'
ees and workers of the
Slaughter House of the
Ministry of National Defl>nce
Thursday after""
oon

Bakhtar adds that then
Maj Ssyed Mlr Payman
head of the Slaughter House In a speech congratulated the VICtOry of the
Saur revolution to
all
the panotic and hardw
orkmg people of Afgha
mstan and added
that
the vslorous and patno
tiC people of Afghamstan
under the leadership
of
the honourable People S
Democratic Party of Af
ghanlstan after prolonged
struggles
valorously
succeeded over the en...
mles of the people who

A t the begmnmg after
8 few verses from
the
Holy Koran were reCIted
and the work"rs of
the
Slaughter House while
carrying the photo
of
the grest lesder of the
People's
DelnOcralic Pa·
rty of Afghanistan, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
Chalfman of the Revolu·
tlonary Council and PrI'
me Minister wh1le mar
chmg expressed
their
patriotic
84!nhrnents Wl·
th shouting of slogans
of success to the
party

Following are the 1m!>"
ortant telepbone numb....
rs
Central Fire BrIgade
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inter-Continent·
al 31851
Hotel Kabul, 24741
IBakhtar Afghan -lAlrllr
nes Sales office. 244bl
Kabul
AIrport 2634 I
Kabul Security Officle
20300
Paa8port and visa office
21579

Rona, Mahk Asghar Square. Wahidl, Share Nau,
Wasil,
Rahman
Mama
"
Z la, Khushal Khan Maina,
Sehat,
Turabaz
Square,
Am
Sakha,
Mohammad
Jao Khan Wall, Khalfkhan.. Khli,r Khana Maina. Satang, Salang Walt,
Ikram. Baghban Kocha,
Kumar, Karte Parwan BaIkh. I bne Slna Darm~1zai,
Tel 41252 .nd Pashtums·
t on
Tel 20528

(Contmuf"d from pagf" 2)
the fourth armoured d,v'
ISlon whIch sparked
off
the
hre
of the revolu·
tlOnary battle and
It
was you herOIC and hardworking sons who heg
an the epoch
making
march
for the
IIberstIOn of Afghamstan
and
It was you valorous memb~rs of the nattonal ar
med
forces who shook
reactloD
and
lmpt"n~l
Ism

Dastaglr PanJshni said
that to gam power ma \
he easy but It IS hIgh"
difflcult to preserve ,t
Today we have the I es
ponslblltty of preserVllll~
the revoluhon and
II,
evolution towards wt"lf<J
re and prospenty of the
hardworkm~
pf"ople
or
an Independent.
and
blossomlDR
AfghanIStan
The ~nenl1es of t he p~
opl£' and guardians
of
th£' 1 egllnes of the medl('V,ll~
ag~'s
do nol n I
I E"at
and It IS up to u~
to prolect the great nal
lonal
revolutIOn With all
our abtlIty
and PO\\f<]
The MlDlster of Educ
ahon
said that braver\
of vou heJOs of the nat
lonal armed forces has
been subject of con\f'TsatlOn In the country by
men and women SlInlla
rly In thiS function some mIlitary offIce,,; and
soldIers of the foUl th ar
moUl ed diVISion read th
f'1l
IevolutIOnary ar tides
and poems whIch
Wf"J e
hailed by conhnuou~ cl
applng of the audlt"nee

Afghan Press
lCootmlled from p . .e Zl
ed profoundly and tbelr
psychololY IS dosely stud·
led we fully I eahse that
our people are enJoylOi a
SpeCIal pnde. a pride full
of dlgOlty and humamtar·
taOIsm and fmally a pridf'
lbat builds up tbe sense of
brav~ry and
sacnflce
1n thJS connection the paper notes I h.Jt tht" heroIC
officers and
heros 01 Sa
ur Revolution who
yolonteered to draw Ibelr salary
from
theIr
actual
poSlhon
and
not
from the. rank In which tho
ey are workln~ Thus, we
ran claim that t hey are the
nghteous ~ns of the co·
untry
and
they are
the
true
t Ighters
01
fr eedom for
t'nsurlng JUS·
tlce and rCJcctmg the slavery and barbariC lire PInally they 'Ire
the
true
defenders of
PIInClpll'S of
human dlgmt V and
peace
and st'cunty
Now It IS up to us,
matt('r In wha' poSitIOn we
are, we hav(' to wOlk coli('(tlvely wllh
these
true
heros for tht' llaltsatlon of
the sacred
objectives of
the Demol! all(.
Repubill.:
or Af i:hanl:stan

International tele-<:ommunication dept 20365
International Post Import Dept.' 2186
International Post Ex·
port I>ept: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty :Bank
26551
Da Afghanistllll Bank
24075

Kabul Publlc Uhr!U'y
remains open tor readel'8
from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m.,
except P\-idays and holIdays

An.na Af,ban Airlines
BOeing 127 will leave }(,abul for DeIbl tomorrow at
9 local time and WIll ret·

Kabul UruversJly Libf'
1
.ry remains open from 7
a m. until 6.30 p.m exec'
pt public holidaYJ·
National Archives Lib-rary situ'ted In SalanJt
Watt remains open frOih
7-2 p.m. dally except FrIdays lUld publle holidays.

t~eeded
Governm~nt

Prtntulg House needs
MachlOewlth followlOll

one umt
speclhca*

full ServIce
lion
2000 copies pt"'r hoUi
15 HP
automatic
40 cyllllder!!o I umpressor
Local
and fUI elgn
hrms who want to supp
ly the sanle at luw~1
pnce should send
theu
applications on S~ptemb." '1 'u .he Secret.n.t
OffIce of the Guve.nm"nt PI InlIng Press ond
be present fOI bidding SeCUTltlt"S are requued
(57) ~-I
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SImilarly. some of the
officers and employees
of the Slaughter House
p.xpre8~ed
thf'lr
palnotlc
sentJmf'nt~ on thp oce'as
Ion of th£' vIr-tory of the
tnumphan1 SaUT revnll.
tlOn and E'stabhshme~t nf
the Democratic Repuh
l1e
of AfghaOl"tan
Wllh
the readmg of ar tlc!es
and r('vollftlonarv pnf'mo..;
and expressed thell C'Jf"'ry 5upporl
and bar-king
for
t hf' sac:rC'd
I!am.. 01
lhe revolutIOn WIth shOll
tlng of prog'Te$slve
and
rf'volutlonar \ slogans
The function ended WI
th performing of {'oJl~rt
and short plsvs

Fourth armoured division

A t the end of speeches
officers of the
dlv'lslon
performed natIOnal dcmce (atan) which was also
pal tlclpated by the MID
Istel s of Education F~m·
anee and Public Works
The Bakhta.
, epot ter
.dds that dUring
thIS

i

Offer rece ived
Bulgarian ComruerlllalConsulate In Kabul has
(fered to supply two el ectric cranes (32 tonnee
d one tonne) CIF Kabul for US$-I0468 00
Individuals, locol
and fo"",gn firms willing to
upply the same at> lower price mould come by
ugust 27 to the S1Ipply Section of Jangalak Indes. secun ties ate' teq uired.
(153)

function the certlfi'catt's
uf the
SUI J.wants
~cho()1
wei ('
olstnh\lteo
to thP11I h\
the
MlnJst('IS
of
fill
ancf'. Education
Public
Works and cOlllmandt"r
of the diVISion and some
nfrl(ers of 'hI'" dl\'I~I()1l
Whl1e dlstnhullng
tht>
graduation certificates th
ev Wished furthf'1
succ
esses of the VOUllR gl ad
uates In realisation of thf"
saC! Pd \Oblectlves of th.
IPvolutlon under the lea
dp! ship
uf Nom Moham
mad Tat.k, fathe' of the
r('vollltHlll
SP( n'tary
{,t"
neral of the
People s
Demac' alit:
Par t\ of Af
gharllslan
SlIntiarly In thiS fUr't t
lOn the contents of ;J let
ler w('rc rCCld whu h was
written by the
nuilt3.1 y
of heel s
and
employees
of the diVISion to
the
leadel of
the counll \Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
ChaIrman of thl"
Rev
ulullOnsl v Cuunlll
and
Pllme lvhnlslel In '" hlCh
every kind uf SaCllfl(:t>
has
UC'l'1l
pi umlsl"d
I ur
the consolidatIOn of tht"
Democratic
Republll: of
AfghanIStan Whl1e reo
dIng thiS letlel all paltl
clpants slood up
and
(Iaprwd
Th('
IUIU:tIOli
ended
WIth pel forI1l31H'l'
of a concer t by thf' al tJ
sts of the
fourth dtvls- I
lUll
and RadiO Televis ~
IOn .t S 30 pm
I
of the graduates

__

------------------,--_. .

---~------

Needed
Govel nment PI lilting Hou~t" need~ une knlre
ulllng machllle
With follOWing specification
Width of cuttIng ma( hint.> 115 em
(lamp ope rung 16 5 ern
usable table length liS Clll
Local
and forC'lgn
Ilrm.') wllhnc to
the same at lower prtce should send then appl1chuns On September
l~ 10
Ihe SClTt'tanat
orr·
ce of Govel nnlcnt PI mtlng
House and be ple~ent for blddmg SecuntJes are I eqUJred

PHARMACIES
FollOWing
pharmaCies
WIll reffiU1J1 open from
8
a m untl' 8 a m tomorrow
mormng

denied a bnght future to
tbe people and estabhsh·
ed
mdependent.
and
progressive
Afghanistan
With explOitations on th~
rums of the despotlr and
dIctatorial regimes of the
past

, • • •s. .,... . . .. ,.........'.

Iw".GO;,::~~~~~~~~
'
I

::;, ::.:...1

OWing specificatIOn::,
•
Thickness uf ~tltchlhg 25 JllIlI
Width of 51Jllhlng 14 nUll
•
Unit of stlt(hln~ I
Local aJld fOIt:lgn fllrns wlIl1ng 1.0 supfJly t h : .
sanlt' at lower fJllCc 5huuld
send 'hell apphcHt
10ns on SpetembeJ U
to the
Se( retanal
Offl(~t'
of Govel nment Pnntll1g Press and be
pi ~st:'J1t •
for bidding Set:ur I lil'') 1'1 e I equlTt'd
(155) ~~I.
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----------NOTICE

nat IUllal
Hobe1k.a FlU Id
a
Lell~Ulb.st:
plate
w.nls to sell hiS Optd (ell.
With nUOlbe,
M,ch~l
3 and engIDe N" - 26-0186596 to
Marcle TounuaU'e" French nabon.1.
Individuals and offlce$ who have any dealing
with the car should <..'Omewithin three days
from
ppearan~ of thiS .dvertillement to the
K.bu~
fflc.
(154) 2-1
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TARAKI MEETS 'NANGARHA:R ·M,EDICAL GRADUATES'
~

I

country, and the assistance.. which we acquire
for building of dear Aighanistan is totally frlendly and unconditional.
The people's
state
works for building of a
new and blossoming Af·
ghanlstan where
the
wellbeing and prosperity
of the people will be ensur.!d: and to -"cbieve: th,\!
objective the CO<lperation
of all genuine youth
of
the country is indespensible.
As you enter lhe medical profession, you must lErve your people with revolutionary approw.
th and thought. I recommend you to work
in
the interest of the. people,
of Afghanistan and shun
the Ihought of piling up
of money and
capita) which is contrary to
Ihe
objectives of our democr-

of the people, whether you

atic revolution,

yen years of

are in the capital or in Ihe
hamlets and villages of Ibe
counlry, you are obliged to
fulfill your duties as
a
health worker 10 your compatriots and for Iheir healtb and weJlbelOg as you
have been educated through Ihe money of the tOll·
ing people of Afghanistan.
Now the peoplc of Mgha-

Opportunity is afforded
today to anyone
who
works for the progress
and advancement of the
country whether he
is
member of the People's
Democratic Party
of
Afghanistan or not. They
will be
given revolutionary training, so that
the Basic Lines of the

Ihe expenses of the people,
you must know that ypu,
have grave duties arid' res" I
ponslbililies 10 your so-'
ciety.
The service of you 'Ie>ung doctors a. true sons
of Ihe society and servants
of the country is highly
Important
and' valuable,
hence my' request from

nistsn expect

Revolutionary

you is that you work

sincere ser-

Duties of

eat Sanr Revolution in the·
senriee of the people. of
Afghanistan.
According 10 another news the tenth batch of gra.
duales of Nangarhar Uni·
versity
Medical "COllege
were introduced ·to;.Dr. Shah Wali Minilltet of Public'
Health, and' Prof. Mahm·
oud Sooma, Minister of Hither Edj,<\atichl. '.w~le Assadullah Amin. Deputy
Minister of. ~blic ~eal,th ..
and some of. the depa.r,tmenl heads of iliat MlDlStrY
were also present In a
speech Prof. Sooma expounded upon the feudal cullure and methods of teaching and iJlstruction during the past regimes. which were ai!Ded at perpelualion of the power of the
ruling treacherous Naderi
dynasty and said as you
complete the lirst phase
of your education after se-

r

Instruction at

-

•

,

Mohammad Taraki. "bee- edives of the patriotic and
ause your..pol'tical and or- beloved son of tile ,people
gariisatiooal duty in the
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
Socil!ty la, highly import-. Chairman of the Revolutl.
ant; and $" first step is onary CounCil and . Pl'ime
beginning" with one's self. Minlster'of the Democratic
. '1,
Republic of Mghanistan.
Then t!le,1 Reclor. of Un;·
At the end 'one Of the
versity ofl;Kabu' Pohandoi young doctors' on behll1t of
Dr. Jalili and Pobanmal
his colleagues pledged ev.
Fakour,.
Ihe
Dean cry kind of ~rvlce in most
of the college of mediCine remote parts of the connof Nangarhar Univenity'
try under most difficult
in .speeches d~plored the conditions with a sense of
statl' of .-I"l!I'Ding and edo· sacrifice and prayed for
cation under tbe old '. de&- the consolidation of the
potic regime and the baC' progressive
and democrakw.ard feudal regimes of tic order under the lead.
Daoud Shahi and Zaher ership of the People's DeShahi, and. adde': that with moeratic Party of Afghanthe establlahmenl of
the istan.
people's regime in the country all 'manifestations of
This year 89 young docbackwardness will be • eli- tors have graduated from
minated. It is our duty to Nangarhar University Meprepare ourselves for ev- dical College, a Source of
ery sacrifice under the dir- the university said.

KABUL, July 3. I Bakhlar).-The cabinel of the
Democratic Republic
of
Af ghanistan met under the

Noor MoChairman
of Ihe Revolutionary
Cohammad Taraki,

uncil and Prime

Minister

of the Democratic Repu blic of Afgbanistan from
9 a.m. to 4 p.rn al Pro-

House Yl"!'iterday.
The cabinet stud ted and
made deciSions on Ihe folJowlng ISSU("S

soners in front of them.

The ceremony ended al
7' 30 pm.
with
musica'
concert and national dance
with the participation
of
prisoners and their relati·
ves and a number of ci.1izens of the city.
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KABUL,J~y 3, (Bakhtar).- To celebrate the
victory of Saur R~\'olu
tion
and eslablishmenl
of the Democratic Republic in the count, y. a

of National Armed Forces lasl' Salurday July I

magnificent

Rioran
Afterwards Maj
Wah Mohammad,
the

function waM

held by officials

of

transportation

unit

Katawazi
leaves for
Soviet Union
KABUL, July 3, (Bakhlar ,.-Kheyal
Mohammad
KatawaZl, the Deputy Mi·
nlster of Radio-- TeleVISion
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being of the people
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with society.
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-Expediting of Ihe work
of Ainak copper

Transportation unit
celebrates victory

Al the end of the ceremony, Sharace Jamjani,
the Minister of Justice and
Allorney--{;eneral
burned
the dossiers or freed pri-

the

headipg a delegation,

vice from you, and public
health servic~ free of commercialisation should be
available to tbem
r expressly state to you
young doctors Ihat henceforth
health service in

left

{or Soviet Union yesterday

morning at the invltati~
of the Chairman of the Slate Committee of

Radio-

TV of that counlry
The Afghan
delegatIOn,
durmg .ts

stay

In

Soviet

UOIon, is scheduled to hold
talks on f"xpansion of
Qperatlolls
between

cotht~

DemocratIc Republic of Afghamstan and
Soviet UnIOn in the fif"ld of RadiOTV with
the
concerned
authontlf'::s in that country
alld Will also VISit lhf' Hadio--TV projcrlS' there,
The members
of
the

Judicial coordinating committee meets

maiks

pl~'s

Cbairmanship of

-------,----

Hawa school

Afghan delegation are Abdul Khaliq Alii, the PrL~
sldenl of
Afghan
.lim,
Mohammad Yunous
Daro.
the Technical President of
the Ministry
of
RadloTelevision.

AI Kabul

!

Internalional

Airport the delegation was
seen oft by Amm Afghanpur, the Deputy
Minister
of Cullural Affa,,'s 01 Ih,·
Ministry of !nfonnatlOn and
Pohandoi Haz
Mohammad
Pakteen tht, Ambassadordesignate of the
Democr·
atic Republic of Afghanl~'
tan to Moscow, some offlMinistry
of
ClalS of the
Radio-TelevisIOn,
First
Secretary and some members of the Soviet embassy
in Kabul

The funcllOn began

WI-

th recitation of a few
verses
from the
Holy

Commander
of military
Transportation in
a spe·
ech recalled the sacl ifIce ,of valorous and brave ~fghan army m dow-

ing Ihe towers of tyrann!'
and despotism of Naderi
dynasty under the leadership of People's Democratic Party of I\fghanistan and said
III
the establishment of the
popular
and democratic
regime
through
which
all 'suppl'esaed- ~il
ing people have
gained
their freedom and are

'*'

moving in

fronl il

IS

one

upto

sincerely

support

the

revolutIOn

and

to

and sacrificin·

gly

allow

unih·d

WI

the

the gains of
and

not

anti-peoplp

anti-revolutionary

elements to block

our

way for realisation
of
Our national aspiration

Referring to the remarks of Noor Mohammad
Taraki, the Secrelary .General of the People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan. Chairman of
the Revolutionary Council

and

ter

who has said

8.nstrocracy
and world

are afraid

Prime

Minis·

that

feudalism
Imperialism

of establishm·

ent of such a regime at
international level,
thus

they resort 10 all kinds
of plots, destruction. sabotage etc Bu I ou r popular
joys

regime,
which f>ntbp unqualJfle~ su-

pport of people Ihroughoul the country
Wlll
never allow any domestic and foreign enemy
to undermine our victorious

revolution and

no

power can destory It. for
(Continued on page 4)

-Thl" prOKrdmm,· on pllhlishmg postal siamps
-ConstructIOn of
spillway of Kajakal dam.
-Cultural
ugr("cmelll
between
the
Dcmocrallc
Republic
of
Afghamslan
and SOCialist
People's (.1hyan Arab J<lmahlnya
-Export of 3,500
1011"
cotton of Ht>lmand provlnct> to Soviet Unron out of
the agreed 9,000 Ions rolton 5.000 tons has alreadv
been exported from Balkh
province.
--Sale
of
conslruct 1011
1I1l1is of MuniCipahlJf"s fl'latmg 10 'ntpriO!
MlIlIstl ,.
to on(' of the statf'-run
construcllon IInlls
-Expendllure's of
3;:)0.
000 dollars aid tnnd
101
Ircatlllg thf' ndrnl1t(
,HldICtS III Badakhshan
-Slgnmg of a~rp.'mf'nt
'" Ilh World Food
Prngrc1mmp for
dHrllctll1~
I' r
million dollars aSC\j<,;tilIlC\'
-'ncn'asing th.' mntmj

~WI1CY dE'vf'lopmelllal

1'"

--Estahllshm.. nl
of
a
j01fl1 c'ommllt('t' on ('conomle and technlc;l]
(OOPI'
ratIon With YUgOSlilvld
-Partiripatll;:J,l

III

decided Ihal of Lhr

.210, 340 pelts
for London
auction
Will bt' put on Londoll <:IUI'lion III the CU' rent wet·k
Mohammad Ishaq
Mlskeen mal
PresJdent of Export P,omotlon
Departmt'llt of MlIlistry ut Commt~rcc
left
for
England
to supervi.se thE' auclion

The Afghan

karakul pe-

lts Will be placed in London auction on July 6,
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KI\RUI.. .Iuh 1. IBakhtat 1-- Nonl Moh lnll1l
ad Tarakl Sr('J ('Ial : (,f'
Of'ral of I h,.. Pf'oplf''' J)f'1Tl
ne'atH- Palty
(If Afgha
nlstan,
('hall man of f hp
R('vnlullOnal \
CnlJnril
and PrllllP MJnlstf"
lit
thC'" Dcmorratic
Rr'p\lhlic Ilf Afghanistan
1(>('
f'lvC'd
the sp(''('Jal (Il\"
0-" of 111l' Rrpllhll<
of r II
ba Iban a Flores al 4
pm
yesterday at
tl--,('
Peoplc's 1I0use.
Ihr
Information
Departly,ent
of MlOistry
of Foreign
"ffalrs r('portf"d

1

Noor Moholmmad
Tarakl. Chalrm(tn of th{' R('vo lulionary CounCil and Pnnw
Minister talkrnc In Ibarra Flon's sP'f'nal f'nvo\, of the RepubliC of Cuba .II thl'
P,..ople's Hou"",

121 prtsoners released
I"AIZAnAD.

2!-l,

IUIII'

I B,lkhltlf I
III pup.uane't·
uJ IIIf' df'(T('t· l"lwd
hv
IIH' H"voIIlIIOndl\
("uunl
01 llu- I)I'UWf 1',1111
nt'puh
III of ,\t~hanl,,1.111 121 prl
""lll'r~ WI'ff' ,('II,I"I'd
f,llin
1,1I1.<II.I.ld \ I'llt!'1 III
Hi.ldi.lkh!'>hdll
prl~On
dill!
thf'
II llll 01 InIpnSfll1l1lf'llt
of
,11101 ht'l :i:l pI i~CIIII t"
\\ as
( olllll1uted,
()11 th(' occaSIOl1 01
lhl'
1f'lt'a~c of prlS01l1'1 ~
It OnI
Ill(' Ilumlwd ceJ1~ i.I
grand
tTl 01 I"( h W<IS held III falzabdd nty 111 the aflCrtlOOn to·
day III which th" I ('leased
pnSOIwrs
IllcJuchn,l{
men
<llId womC'1l man lwd alwad

Ilakhlar adds

I hal

Ihe

malt h

\\'a'\ <Jttclldf'd
by
thousands of workers, pea..ants craftsmen,
emplovI'PS and studC'nts of school.;;
,Illel I hp offi( i,lIs and Fall
,thoJrl
('ltiZt'lb carrYing 1111'
photos of I hl' great Icader
01 till' I'CUplf··'
Demond'
III l'oJrl' of
Afghal1lstan
(:h.tllllloll1 01 Ihe R~volutl
011,11)
LlIlllI!lI .lIld
Ptll1lf'
!\'t IIiISI f'f. NOfll Mohammad
r,lI<Jkl .. lid ·b· rc'VOllllllJlI(11)

... IOg~III'"

IllarchAlII I"';IIf.!" lhr
C-I s l)i.lltlf Ip,lll'd III a
gl and
fum'lltIlI ,JI
Ihe
Wahdal
h..lll oj
Fdllo.lhad
lJesldp
Ibf' Kukt ha 11"I'r
Al

Ilu' b4'glllJung of

Ihf'

IUIIIIIOIi Abdul AzlZ Alt'llI

the (,OVt'l"IlIlI tit Badakhshall III a dPl,ull'd speech f'X
pounded Oil Illl' tyralllllf's
and 0Ppl(':\Sllllh of lht, (OIIllpt
IIIOIWI( Illcal
ICglflll'
01 Ni.lc"kl Ihl' Iraltor
,Hld
lilt' lilSI ~Xt'l ullonCI of lhl'

PROVINCES. Julv
.,
(Bakhlarl.- Albak The Inumph of lh,> \.,clorJOUS
Sanr
revolul'
IOn
and
pstablishlJ1t'nt
of Ihe Dt'l1lol ratic Re-publlc
order was obst'l ved In a fuml!lIn by
thl'
students, peilsants
dnd
the local pt'ople
of
Khuram Village of Sa!ll
angan
pruv! nee yestf'1 dThe fllnctltlll stallt'd '.\ 1th the recll<tllon 01
a
few verses flllm
thl~
Holy
Kortlll
dnd
atll'r
wards
Ghul<l111
Rasoul
YousufJ, Go\'t>rnor
of
Samangan spr,ke CJh(Jut
the lofty gllab of
tht'
revolutlOn
fill thl~ \.'0'(·1fare and pnJsfJerity
uf
the
people (:llld thl' pi ogress of tht' C'I,untl y
and
added lhal lh,' Yahvd dv·
nasty looted the nation'

al wealth of Ihe
{OJ·

'·)unl, y

yea. s and were

use for Ihe
ess
~ow

Kheyal Mohammad
Kataw8%i Deputy MinISter of Radio-TV and the delegation accompanying him before their departure to Soviet Union al the Kabul loternational Airport.

In

dVII,lsly. 1I,IOUd
11(' ~aid
Ih<11 1I0W lhal tile' popular
<tllil progll'S"IVf> ordt'r un·
dl'l th(' It'adf'1 ship of P.·o·
pi,' S ))4'!n()( r<llic Party 01
AfJ!h.lIl1"tClII
Hllel
gUHI,I1l-

Function held
In Balkh
M i\Zi\1I I·. SIlAHI~.
Iy l
(llakhlal , -

Ju·

1""1,,
Mohammad
U(·hncshf'(,ll.
Ihl' Governor
of
llalkh
prOVided ('xplanatlons
011
1hI' lofty goals 01 Lh,'
Drmorrallc Hf'puuilc of
AIghltl1lstan afler Fnday pl'
o1V('r at thf' KhaneQa Shl'll..h mosque '" llalkh,
Ualkh Governor also dt'sn Ibf'd the Basic Lines uf
Ih(' Revolutwnal y
Dullt's
01 lilt' IlfomO(T...IIIC HepubIlf III Afgh:tlli .. lan alld f'X'
pl.lIl1(>(1 Ih" nt'l'd fur
th{l
I

"\lolut 1011

..\l lhl' 1'lId 01 IllS stdlt'hI' ('XlJtl'~l'd
plt'a·
"U1 t·
uver Ihe Il1tt'resl 01
IIIl' nobk :tI1d educatIOn lu·
Vlllg pl'uple uf
t hI'
Loun·
Iry III l"tllIlllg
01
thell
:"UII~ and E'Xpl (':?scu
,-,pprt··
lIaliOIl for IIII.' volulltary
a~~lstalJ( t·
III
eunslrucllOlI
01 Iht· AssadJ,'
Madra:?:'td
.. (!tuol, do,nill(1f'llgIUU:'t
01 y .lOd wl~hl'd
tht'!1 fUIthl'l COOIH'JdtlOli
}11
Ihl~
.. pht,ft,
\1 011' !'lId IIdlkh
(,ovt'IIIOt and 01 ht·' ~
pr<lYNJ
to Almlght,
Lod for tht~
proglf·s:\ uf IIH' <.lear t:0ul1lq' tJllt!('1 tIll' It'<ldershlp
01 Ihi' Pc·(Jph....
DplJloCI tIIII P,IIIY 01 ,\lghallist,1Il
1II1'lIb

Faizabad

01 Ihl' ~r{'al II \011111011'
'IfY !"Oll (If the (1111111"
Noor Moh.lTllmad
1.u Llk I
ChaIrman 01 Ihf" Hf'\ollili'
onary (CHIIH Ii and Pr II1Il"
MII1I"lt'r h.ts bt'f'f1 ""lahll
"hf'd III IhC" COlllIll\ 1,1...111
I1Y cllld
Oppff'''''Wll
hd\'l'
our
h"I'1I dIlTllllalt',1 dlld
llppff'SS4 cl pf'ople 'A III
110t
«('

II(' j,lIh,t1

unltlwfllll,v

B,Il1akhshan (;ovprno! ,HIdl'lI th,ll 111I'
UI'nlOlldtll
H('!'uhll( of
Af~lIalllsfcln
will pill III prnctlC't' Ollt' al·
IN Ihe otht-'r whal It h.h
plOllllSt'd In the BUSIC 1.IIl1'S
of its Hl'VolullollJry
Dill·
I{'"
SOCial JustIce ",iii
l>t'
l'nsurt!:u In Ihe connllY and
I t'I"'i1s(~ of pn<:otlcrs IS till
('xamplE'
Tht,
prisonf':rs
wei e released
aften
I he
H<';S"<;!"ITWIII of
Iheir ('0111I11101l .. In a "'Pf'C1al
t01l1
mill I'"
Tlw ",pf'rch 1)1
R.Jdakh
"l1dlJ (,UV4Tllor "'as W4'!<O"It,d willi "hnulltl/.: Cit n v·
olullollan ... IO/.:...I11S and proIOIl,l{I'tf d..JPPIllJ.:
and
.i11
Ihl' poJrtu'lp.llIl't
Oille ago
,1111 t'xpn''':''>t'd IIH'ir
supp
and !Jacklin..: to the po·
pulal fe'gllllt· III thl' ('011I1

til'

" V

Thl' fUIH'tlflll l·ndt"d \\llb
shoulll1g of
,lUgans of.
loug LJ\,(' 0111 grea(
and
popular leadl'l
~oor
Mohilfnmad Tarak,
VictOriOUS
hr- lhc:- gn'al
~,iUr
(\t'\.o
1IIIIon and I ht· I'pople ~ nrIllocratlt' Pdrly 01
AfghanIqall and l.lIng
Ll\t· (fit'
Dl~nlOcratl(
nt'publi(
01
Atghalllstall
NJtlOll;;1 daIII f's Wl'rt' t1"o pi Ilor IIII'd
III Ihl' 111111'11011

Triumph 0/ Saur Revolution
ohserved •
many proVlnces

ay.

areas

-.>#.

Taraki meets
Cuban envoy

KAIlUL. July 3, Illakhlar) -210.340 karakul pelts

ot

-

I,u:d·

under Irrigation in S... llkh
dam. 25.000 Jf"lllJ,
\-vllu h
is ready for CttlllVdlll'1I 51:
ould be put to U:'t(.·
The
Cabinet 111 lb. )'(5t('rday's meeting abll
dl~
cussed a numhcI of prob-Il'ms of pcasant~

I!'"

'.U_of

l/lln

national
Mon<,tal \'
Fund
on
agriculture
deve.lopO1('nt
-Proc~dllre of
olflf'nning Ih(> d(,vf'lopmf'1l1 dl 1111
dg<,t from on(' proJ('( I III
anothrr df'velopnl('1I1,11 proJ<"ct and from
d\'vf'lopn,
rnta' proJN I II) I f'gul<J1 p.
0Ject
of
Ihl'
(tJlI( f I I It'd
manistry
-On orgalw.,d'IOTl...l1
"I·t
up of. the Mlll",tl \ 01 1'1<111
and Central
Sll.lll~IIl" 01f,ce
Similarly
tlw
('.tlilll"l

victory

"'M '" .............

hurl

~"I

Rea:

t¥

. . .-i----- . ;.__.

•

(

,

..

Ca:binet decides
on important
•
I
development ISSUe'S

Dr. Shilh . Wall ~ er ·of. Pulll;e H~alth" i4.h1 '\~ ad~io'i(~~' .i\~i~~~.
the rfu{ction held 'lin
the occasion of intrOdilction of graduates of Mealeal
FacultY'
of
Nangarhar
"iT"
ivl:niltY
ill' Ihe Public
"
~.
Health Institute.

(Continued from page 1)
Now the people's state
is in the serviee of the
people, works for the intterests and the tranquility
and wellbeing of the pee>pIe. but the decayed reg·
imes of the p""'l did DOth·
ing but for their own interest, resulting in back·
wardness of our country.
Unfortunately our conntry failed to progress In'
any front, especially in
public health, 8S there was
only one doctor for every
one hundred thousand pcople, and one hospital bed
for every 80.000 citizens.
Addressing the young
doelors the Secretary General of the People's Democratic P/U'ly of Afghanistan said your duties are
importhighly grave and
ant You must expend energy, as people's doctors,
on ensuring of the health
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SIJnilarly, Pallanmal Ab_liul, Karim Falcoor; the De·
8I1J of Medical ,~lIege- of
Nangarhar
deUvered
a
speech at the Olremany.
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La-

backwardnDemocraUc

Republic uf Afghal1istan
under
the
People's
Demoerahe Party of Afghanislan and the guid-

alii l' of Noor
Mohammad Tal akl. Chairman of
the Revolutionary CoulIel'
and Prune
Mintstel. endeavours to build
UlI the
ruins of past falst'
I egmles
and I estore the
f-'l:unumy of the
count.;.,
ThiS
Ideal can bf' rpalILt'd
With
the
'ilf1('l'll!
l'ndeavuurs
and l·ooperalion uf the
pl"asants
and hardwor'kers
Thf-'n the DJrectOl
uf
EducatlOli
Depa' tllJ(~nt
alld i:I numbel of
II·ach·
t'!:?
and students df.tlJveI ed speeches and t"XplI· ... :-.l·d
thell
I .... ddlllt'~'i
fur
ItoallzatIOn of the
obJltcti\'t~~ of the
revolutJon,

l;HAZNI
Actof trig
tu anutht'l
'l'pOf t thl.:' vlt:lury uf tht'
IdJ\.:1 il(lllg
Saul'
I eVOIIJtllln was uhsE't vcd
III a
fUllltlU1l bv th~
stuuelJt::;
and t'll1pIOYf'('l)
III
San£lvet·
llighs( tWill
YP;,tel'
d<J"
Tht' funL"1wn wa.s "tt

ended

uv Audul

Walt:::iey
Covernor
GhaznI
a IIwnber
workers,
peasants,
ers and a nuntber

Ahad
of
of
eldof

offIcials

At Ihe

heglD

'ling,
GhazJ1I
Govel nor
III a speech saul that the
Saur Rt:'volull(Ill
which
was launched
under

the leadel shlJJ

uf the Pe-

uple's
Democratic
ParI\'
uf Afghullistan
IS
a real
revulutiUn which
downed tht' towel:i
of
tyranny
anti IIpp.I"Slllll
01 thf' Ilall'l/" \I.:Idt'1l d)lIast)'
Ghaznl
CII\'t! !lUI
<Juued that
With {he t·~tabIlshment of the
Delllon atic
Rl'puhIH', b.JUi.dIty
iJlld
:'011 ...11
Ju:;tlt.·e
have bet"fl I IISUt t:'d
In
the ("Ountr \' MIU Il
IS
lip 10 us [hot
lIl1dt'1 tht:'
gUlda1H:e lIf !\luuf Moh;J
mmad Tal dkJ
SeCt eUll Y
(;eneldl ul thl· Pe()pll.~·:S
J)emoCICfllt.
Pul tv of Afghanistan
110t
1<->1 r air}
flam
all'
IltupelatlOll
for I eachmg
the uUJt·ct
IVt<S
of It'V\J!utIOIi
Then Lt Cui MohaJnluad Nabl AZlJl1J
the
ConlJllandeJ uf the 8J med
fOJ ces awl a nunlber
of teachers
and students
(Continu~d on page 4)

During
this
meeting
tht'" special envoy
of
Ih(' Rrpuhlic of Cuba prf"Srlll('o a mpS$iagf' of F'ldf'1
Castro.
Chairman
of
thc Counc" of Statr and
MinISters
of the
R~p
ubbc of Cuba to Noor
Mohammad Taraki ChaII man of the
RevolutIflnary
Councl1 and prJfllf'
Minister of
thp
Democratic
Republic of
1\ fghanislan
I n this message arnlcahl(> relations and strf'ng-

Ihening of friendly lIes
bdwl'en Afghanistan and
Cuba and Interest of bolh
countries in

movement
mentioned

non -a\Jgne-d
b{'en

hav£.'

Hashimi meets
GDR envoy
KABUL, July 3. (Bakhldr' l)oham\ldl Mohammad
Mansoor
lIa~hlInl
MilliS!t'r of Watcl and
POWt~f
ft'c('lvrd Chargf'
d AffalrI'~ 01 (;I'rman
DemocratIC'
Ht'puLJlu tu Kabul Dr Bt'rlid BIt'dermann at hiS oflil t· at B a 111 yt'stt'rday
Dunng I hi' 1nt"I'llng whh wa~ ht>ld III a t nendl)'
at mosphert>,
ttw
Chargt·
d'Affaires of (;4'rman Dt'mocratlC RcpublJc
prOffilS
Nt hiS country's
1I1tcrest
111 tht' related projects of
wat('r and power 10 Poh.lIIwal llashllnl
I(

Appointments
at Water,Power
Ministry
MIJUL, July 3 Illaklllar I -Un tht, proposal of
the MUllst'ry of Water and
POWCI. approval 01 the cabinet and endorsernt>nt ot
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
Chalrmdll of Ih(' Hevolullonal) Cuullnl and
Pnme
Mlntsll'l ot Iht~
Democratit' HI'publ" 01
AfghamsIan
lullowmg
appomtm1'lIb ha ve
btcn made
at
Ihdt I11IlHstry:
I 1I~
Mohammad Juma
Hdrakzul as President of
1Il'Imand Construction UIlII, 01 Abd~lrashld RauJ
o.I~ Vu..:..-P,esldt'nt ot
Con~
ul1o.1tlVt'
and
Engmecrrng
Strvlce.:-. Department, Eng
Mohammad Nasim
AZlIIlJ
as Pf(~sldent 01 Watt"r and
POWf.::f Plannlllg
U.. parll1lf'nt III rank two. Eng AlJ
dulra~tlld
<\yubJ as Pn'si
d~1I1 01 Ht'lmanu
VHIlt'y
In rcUlk Olle, Eng
Ahmad
Shdh ~urkhaul dS Vile-PI
e:'tIUt"i1l ot
II dlJJU dl
VI
P<Jrtlllt'lIt ul
!JelUltUld Lu
lIl)lrudlul\
(Jllll,
Khudal
u(td i1l> Iwad 01 Agl u..:uIt UII'
Ut·Po.IIIUIt.'1l1 ul
IIdmand
Valley III Idllk
[hU
alld
Oo.:st Muhalllllidd
Nuon Ii~
Tt-chllIcal Lddll ul
Plan
niug Dt~pal t flit-til III
ri;tllk

two
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...:, ~R-I~ABIF. nt llflthe.''PI'avi~ti''Plt!t:'u''"lieratic ..p-~'of. Afg~~~ • Ji9,W"proceed
" 'On ~ieipated itl' the ~v",·{.,hanlsan....nd -atIdf!d that "ii~i1l.P1'Q!!plerity and
'll,,*he U '1itctor-y'df,the Itbera- _k' 'tif 'digging '"Md' "'the" gl'e&t· Saw' r"volut· , ~ t . ~,~'::'
. ·/tIiIg,.-<Saur
., 1'l!\T0lution. "cd~ng of ·the"'J!U'Kest -lon"WIlS''m1et!eSS.ttlly lou.'.' ,., _i ':C
J,lJ and il e"-bli8h1'Dent 'Of' the' 'drlli.. "of 0Il.~an C\--'>nelJed With"po~ntlal''Will U1o\tttthefen4 ~ hI' fun·
'~:Ji)emoCYlLtic "Republic of ·tt '.IllSt week.
'Hof'the ,*,ble~ple
of <CltIon,daiieij , ;'<~ant. be·
l1~b8lltetan 'n a' ael'ies of
Si1'riUarly on. the' lle"a.·· "Afghanlstan 'onder >the ....an.\IflIi:t!i1f~
In
, ci'JlIeotive I ""Iuntarily wo- ",ton"15f thO' victory
of bleadeP.lhip of the
'Peo- ~~~affi.~'6l:@'
and
'rks{''''YSwday more th, 'the liberating uSaur yey- pIe'.
Democratic
Party '''.with>- "'bUtin\i Df patrloan"a5(} ,mfficials, IWOrke- "oluUon'1f gnltld"iftui'Ction 'ofl~fghaniltan and
the ·tici~ ~~itJbng LIve
rs"and ,employees vohin· JwasohsJd lallt . . , . in·the ""polltical~power of the co- mhe~atl' '~pubJic
<tarily cleaned "Wer.t.iliser .agrklWlUral fann t:jf··Cb· 'untry Ir,ests to the
peo- ,.. lif~lItan,lJ¥'ng LIve
and '-Power Plant.
Public lalllul1dlran.
pie of I Afghani.tan. now ,Noor· 4Mol1aD)mad Tara'
dfllalth
mstttute, ,MIlIatt· ts .neoes.ary for u. to ki. .the greati*on of the
nia 1E1'8dioation' ~rt·
~11!"thi8 lfunctlon, Moh- ..ebuild our country wJr. people of
Afghal1lstan
·ment of the
nortBwest" ~tld '0ma1' 'Seghari. cr lelt ..was ruined due to and success o( Jh. Peo
region, -the 1!FJamily Gu- -iGlIIi'\!mor pof'Ghor 'Prov- •..,ar-eI8BStless of the- fam· ple's Democrllj;1c Party
-idartce lI\Hsoei81:inn.clinlc, lrino:! Ahlscribed the ·hlst· ily>of <Nader. the ~rllitor. of Afghanistan' .xpressthe ComtntUlioations ,De- (lry lit tbe 'People's IDe- Wlth our true and, poten
ed theIr sentiments
'lpa1'ltment, 'gal'dlln of the
lIOV<!ntOTate "'fflea
and
<the'~jJu. of dbe"Public ., Health ' Department
Ktm'DUZ,
.J"ly '2. fBa· family of Node.- the trSlt
U7. ended his speC( II
\0\ It It
·of "Balkh"provlnce
khtarT- The victory of or, and to work tor Its 9ro
the slogans of '9UC('f'"" 1o
.·ndah Moimmmad De· the great liberahng Saur spenty and development
th('
People's Dt"morTat IC
,lma1lhin. Governor
of y.,..olrrtlOn was celebrated
The Governor uf Kund
Party of ,A(fghaoJ:ital' lone:
Balkh pI>Ov1ncl! at
the by the workcrs and pers'
- - - - - - - - - - - - · L ' v e Noor Mohamm.ln Ta
ga1beI'ing of these ...oeial
'mmel of the project of
rakl thp I!reat le3fkr Ilf
watkers expressed
his , firming liP of th,· banks of
the 'p('oplf' of the cuuntl v,
heartfelt thanks
ov"r P.nj and Amu ,rwers and
Crnur.man of tJIC Hf'Vf:lull
the rdl\loilltionary
and ~lI5lte.....rid \ >go.snment
onary Counrll ~IHJ t'11r"lH
(ContlDued from pag.. 2)
patrlotic •sentiments of .'
Mmn~tf'r
officials of wo!r-swah
01
The 'Sudan
Governm€'these social workers who Hazratl Imam
nt ,has> can:ted out severhave ~n· .aotive role
Aftprward" Vlrtll,'r (,e
al
.atudles into the efT.... nf"ral of P..ducstltll J)rll,lr
in the .aoclal '-affairs 'of
TIre functIOn began With
their country and added the reatabon of I a
ets of the ,.;cheme includ
few
I mr.nt and
wolcs\\ ,II
of
.·that , during <the decayed ·...erses from, tJ·. ,<Holy ,Ko- "ing lllenal photography
Jla1.ratl Imam
l'Ind
MII'l'"'
regitnea ,lOf theupast ,and
a workf'rs of t hI" Pi (J I' (~ dc
ran and _afte....ards .sahib 'SIItelllte surveys and
,lthe unhea\lihy 'C!Otlditlon. Jan lOwaee Governor of 'Study 'on the efleots
on
liven'd
spf'ech~,; fill
t hi'
-goveiiuaeat 'oflficials I.nd Kunduz speke on 'be Iiac- the .. Iooal population The
values of I h('
DC"ItII)('rallr
. !Lhe 'people ·used to rejecl
local tIllbes. such as the
Rf'puhltr
01
ACf.!:IHllllstan
red objectives of the revoany collf!Ctive work of Jution over the welfare Shiluk, Nuer and Uinka. and expres,<;('d 'hi II
,Ill
a region . for a' Clty but
aod comfort of the peo- are mostly nomadic pas- (('n' f oopc.rallOll III .u'hll'
today we a!('-have:'!:alten
ple of AfghanIstan and ae· toralists,. and the aim IS verne'nl of thl' OhJ(,f III,/f'.., .d
active "'.part m c:ol:lective
to settle them. The gove
Saul'" n'volutlOIl
hVlltes of the People's Dework ,lW'i.tbout-anyedlscr·
1ltlmen says tt WllJ Impr
mocratic Party of
Afgha
imlnation, because
we
.ovarrtahelr quahty of ITTlw
Bakhlilf
I .. ,wrll I
OIstan durlJlg the past flf"are fuUy ,aware lIbat the te-en 'YC"ars ''\lnd... r the lea
fe. and prOVIde
health
i.H1cb
thaI
'\01 k."
lIlel
J>l'ogress
snd prosp""ty .d.....bip of the !lTue son of education and other se- Pf I"nnnel of 1111' II Inks of
of a ICOuntry depend. on the· country ,Noor Mohem
rVIces to -the undel - d",v
PallJ and Amu
r1'>' n, pI
the <lOOfJIlration of
th..
mad Torakl. ,S<!cretary Ge· elvped regton
<Jsanl" workf'p•• UI(I
h'J r d
maJon ty of the people
There has also be.n"
wor kPfS and l"sld, III S
fit
u"ral <>f the P""ple's De
01 our .0Clety
wlld IJfp shJdv of thf' n'g
mlOoratlc Party of Afghani
I hi> an a whll'" C3J I \ II'/.! II,(
According to
another ruin
lion, mcludlng an aIr su
pholoS uf thr
SeCllldl\
I eport
froOl Chaghchal'
rvey of 'the amma! popu
GCIlPI a1 of 'hl' reofJ1. s rk
an, In welcoming the ViCHe lMl.d 4hal. the great latton Wildhfe there Inc·
rnO(latH Pally of Aluh
tory of the great
Sour 'Saur ~100 su,"",oocd ludes the
G.anl Eland
m.stan
Noor
MolldI.lIl\dfl
re\UJltuion, : government
Tarakl hf'ld a glP,ll III,m-1t
under the 'leadershIp of the largest of the antel
officials of Gbor
p'''VI' 4.he Peeple's rlDemOCrdhc Opf'S
thr
tiny Yellowat the Ba'ious Vdl;Jg~' of thl"
nce-. tnilttary oU,cers .and
Party ,of Afghanistan 'Rnd backed Duicker the la
wolcswnlt whlc.h w.t" 61,,0
personnel of the Security ,the NatIOnal AmJf!d FOI' ..e Oryx, and the Addax
dtlf'nc1NI hy Sahib Ian Sah
Command. teachers and cos but the ""mplete "sue· antf!lope
I a('p
(,OVPI nor and
"OTIH'
students of Sultan All·
offlnal~ of th(' arp,l
cess of! the- re-volutlOn de
The area IS notOrlOllS
auddin Ghorl High S"h- pends on you \-VOlkers and for bIlharZia, the watclAcoorrltng '0 :tuo! hrl rr001 and schools of upper _harllww:kers .of .Ihe '''''DO'' obotlne rparasfte whleh .an
pOI
f (;ov('rnor of
Kundu7
and I"wer I iKioSI
, and
try '80 ~lIt to 'iJ4ossom thr
kill, an also endemIC rr.aprovlIlC
f' last \V -,'k
w('nl
10
personnel of the depalt· sacred objecfTves of
thp lana Medical studies ar ('
I
hI"
!'ohnnp
of
lid 'rau ll~'o.Jm
.ments of Pnbhc Works.
rpvomtion :=tnd SIiVC
your belOg carned out as pa
Y<1tna and prtl\,1 d to
til . .
the ,Rural Development ceuntry from hlickwardnpti;s rt of the. development pI
~olf' and wrshprl
Alma,ghly
L}epaf'tment. 'AgmL'lr1tu· which was purposely kept ogramme
('au for thp \\t'lIclre
<Jncl
re ExtenSIon . Bepartme· so dunng the <e'gn of thc
(WFS)

1"'mjJ~ 2,''(~M1tltr) -

,>., i'
~

i

','Victory function held in Imam Saheb

Ainotber"bhjflCllolt is why
I had abandonr.:J· the old
roads end ~bunt new ones

instead' This IS qUIte ndl·
rolous Was I i~ -charge of
toad budding ..,perations'
The wbole lhin:! was' han·
dIed by a mIxed' tealn co·
·mposed of German,
Iali·
an) Russian and British
engineers JWas I:m ~ng·

These are 311 hut a few
examples of peoples devotion towards their democrat 1('
reglDlc These

are

I he

show

examples

Ollr

regime

In

.ib.lity

fact

This 'means that all

utes between Kabul and
· Dakka and Kabul and Mo·
Now that

He·
will·

dlf·

hngly

prog·

parlJopatmg

the causes of the

In

caun

try
One may thmk that thesf'
people wei e t here prior
to the gloriOUS
Revolu·

bon of Saur wby
dId not ta ke part

they
10 the

programmes of -the past
regimes' The answer is

that the
not

the

peoples

willing

ate wIth the

to

past

OUf

people

were
cooper-

regi·

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS'

In its Saturday. July
I. "",ue the dllily Anis
m an edltonal commen·
ting on NatIOnal
Day
of Canada, wntes.
July I comcldes WIth
the National Day of Ca'
nada. The people
and
govenunent of Canada
observe thia day as the.r
national day and a day
of their national sovere·
Ignty.
The Democratic Uepu·
blic of Afghanistan who
ioh has 'goodwill
and
amIcable eConomIC, polltlcal and cultural reb·
tlon. with Canada con·
gratulates
this occaslpn
to the !'COple .and governmenl of that countr)

•

relations of the two cou·
ntnes will enter a more
consolidated stage
The ChaIrman 01
the
RevolutIonary
CounCIl
and Prime
Mmister.
Noor Mohammad Taralo
10 a telegram
to Canada
has congratulated
the
National Day of Canada
to the government
and
people of that countrv
and has noted the best
wishes of the Dert;locr·
Dbc Republie of Afgh·
anlstan
in the International and foreign arena
for consohdatlon
of
friendly relations
wlth
other countries

Those
and

are

not

able to fufill theIr commItments towards
ren·
ova tlOn of the
"OCll'ty
and such people cann·
ot wm the hearts
of
tbe people
For. If the
the
ellUms for servlDg
masses of populatIOn merley confined to words
and lack of action. Ihe
dynamIsm

and moveme·

n t 10 ensure a better fu·
ture WIll never
eXIst
and the capab.lity
of
man instead of cal rVlng
out usefull duties WIll
be wasted 10 a negatIve
dIrection
Our noble people
10
The paper while con
the course of black rugratulating
this
occa.· Ie of tyrant Naden dyn'
Ion to,the- people
.and' asty, sp"Olally
dunng
BriMly explain 109 the government of Canada the reIgn of Its last han·
geol!'raPhical situall,m of express hope
fOI furt· gman, Daoud. have fuean..ifa and refert 109 to her -welfare and prosp- lly ·realised the ad verse
t~ gpeat aehievement< of
enty of that country
effects of words
never
that country· in the field
ETEAEAQI ISLAM
put mto .action
Our
of scIence and technol'
The 'Effectiveness
of people. have
adequate
ogy and her mdustrial Action' IS the title
of .expenence 'that dletator'
growtb the paper notes an
editorial
pubWshed lal rule and mere words
>that ,the people of Can· ID a recent Issue of Et· can_ get.no where
Fort·
ada are making use of tefaqi Islam
of Herat unately. our toiling .peotheir nch natural reso· province.
pie not only yielded to
urces
toward.
apeedy
the nictaiotial rule, they
development and progreThe role of man u. ful' kept Jiistanee fr"m tho
ss of their country
hlhng the social
and em With the passage 01
The Democratic Rep- national llIiptral10ns and, every, .day. untU
the
ublic of Afghaniatan to .mplementa1ion of
dev· despotic Daoud, regime
pursuance of Its BaSIC elopmental eeononuc and became lully a stranger
r.ines
of Revolutionary cultural plans is of par
to ow:. . .people
Duties la 10r good
and amount importance
A
SlES:I'AN.
amleabIe 'I'elatlona with man ,has to have !>etter
The paper ID one
of
all oountries. Fortunate- to SIght . and knowledge lis recent edUariala en·
Iy, such Amicable rela
and tw;ough
cOQllI1itted titled' FuWlImg the 1m·,
tiona
"xist
betwe- resporudbillty take prac- ,po~tant Duties' \Wites
en Afghaniatan and Ca· tical
part in fulfllling
Now, that the natwnaJ
nada and with the VIC' Ihe goals and objectives .JUId Democratic revolut,tory of the magnifieent of the to .toiling . people Ion has triumphed
U1
Saur 'Jl.ev.olutlon
the of the OOUJI.tTy.
(ContUlued on page 4)
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who talk more
work less

~ 'liP

Howevt"r. evreahse!'i
the dmportlnce of modern
roads It 18 not even worth amwertng s'Jch a prrpo·
sterous questton

strued as enmity to RUSSia
because confronLatJr.. n With
lit" claims : had don ...
a powerful -«lautry J ..k~
nothmg about th~}, po- RuS£ia with h"u
01 1SO kt('
tnts proposed by the "Loya guns .and a faw men '" as
Jrrga" During' my . VIMl to ..nut of the quesll"n I DeVf'r

· zar+Sbarif?

see

the governm"nt 15 tb,
eITS. the leader of the
DemocratIc Republic of
Mghan.stan.
Noor Mohammad Taraki. has been
from amoogst tbem. tbe
revo)utioDary members
of the government all
belong to tbe people and
they all have devoted
t heu" byes to t he
cause
of the people. tllerefore
our people nre now pa....
tlclpatlllg \YlIIingly and
voluntarIly an the ~pe()o
pIes programmes of th·
elf government
These
participations
Will
mCo
rea51og1y grow as our
government lS launchtng major dev"lopment
plans of the country

ressJve patriots are relating themselves and ear
nestlv believe 10 their
peoph-s regime and WII

ex·
for
and
Ihe

Was it tI""iral>le

to useu the :old caravan rtl-

belong 10 Ibe people
Among those who have
been parllcipatmg In dif·
ferent ways and means
are worker-s, peasants,
toilers.
mteUecual
religious leaders, national
traders
and others

·l}fe obj~ why I had
, helped "Moslem 'Bokbara'
.. lIifter"Rusai....""'rogul.ed Bo. khara·. ,,·mdependence. I
sent there two...guns and
•.IS t two .~..l&ants as a present
the 1 also sent aft: w men to
train the troops in Bokha·
, ra -=mri~II1d not b( con·

~pon

'-'ineer to claim thp.

which

SUDAN

er:v sane lpeTson

year
Sher
As·

01

one

He aPlD attanks me why
some reVlslon on the 'ebcn c
I hadupaid no attentlun to ,pomts Blld }"3trrpC'd
But
road rxnawtP.oante?
One ,tbC!iC 'WPre carl1f!d out on
'COuldllcltec~ WIth the
FlOIv t locallyuQ,nd not natlOnancet,MiDlslJ"Y to fmd'lout Wide The ,!.oy-a ;IJI {;a ratl
,bow mnctl'.fIIIOJ1cv was an.. 11<f1<t'.dJJofter ~nmf' mmhflca·
Dually ,:pade"ln road tax....s nons, those 'pOlo I < lobe
and how much tbf' JiCOvenl·
unforcod n8tton~I1\' IHow·
ment speot'lnn J'lOadc;, thiS ever, rthe CIvil W Ir u1so
would rreve; ti.~ nature of ,\Stopped rtJllS

th,s question
hlHh-:aboliilhed'

!Balkh army,
MAZARI SHARIF, JuIy 2, (Bakhtar).- The mi·
litary officers and officla1. Df ground and 81r forees command of Balkh
proVlDce celebrated the
victory of Sour Revolu·
tion in a grand function
last Th\lI'Bday June. 29
at the military garrISon
here
The grand function al r'
anged under the .upervlsion of the Party sec·
tlOn there. !>egan WIth
recitalton of a few vers
es from Holy Koran Afterwards.
Fida Moham'
mad Dehnesheen,
the
Governor Of Bslkh, delt·
vered
hia revolutionary
speech and added. that
the glorious history
of
Afghanistan Is a glOJ lous
revolutionary epic.
an
epIc of victory of
cld
over new, light
over

'Kandahar And "alabban.
'the l~al fIl'~as aslred lor

•

w:...
'

dIDlttedly
ar".
a

au~men

"'VIUI""'-_.. .

!ur.1her·...JATl:PYOI.f".,aa:tn lQl b~

and

,~gypt

It will-a'educe' .uooding
in the .SIIlj.d, OJlIImng 'up
,J.and a~ ~re88nt . u:oveced
with water durIJJg the.oflU.
.•mmer for JamdJ)g•• rlAnd
"to' the ~ pf ~r.White
.Nile- at :JIf~t.-Iatarv·
4!d of,.~~~,ir
mrogat.ed, ~; .. an
area of uound 200,000 lieres ID titll Jongl81 region.

Bo~ ~"ra

agamst RUSSia 1recansc 'the
crux of my .foreIgn .poJI( v

was friendshIp with 311 nel'
ghbourmg rou,tnes
and
enending dlSUltcrcsted aId
to them commensUiate \-\Ith
neutrality
Th1~,
IS more

c10an to -Mohammad Nad
er than anybody else 'Why
doesn't he ~ mention anything about the (pave mlsIn

"

•
-OOlebJ16 te Saar ,R&c:tory

darkness and justice ov- 'NOllr' Mohammtld Tank'
er tyranny 'and InJusllce tbe' Seeeretary-Genera!
and our valorous people. of tbe People·s Democrthroughout
the cen'fur'-' atic Pltrly of AfghaniS'
les, have st;t,rggled' ag· tan'lIn' end Is put to despalnst tyrants"land expl· otism and tyranny from
oiters and have strongly our al11!tent land
and
defended their nationsl from now on all valorous
interests
nationlilities of Afghan·
The Governor of Balkh Istan rwllt live together 10 a
explained the 15
years spmt of brothCl'hood, (.q.
acltVtties of the Peop- uahty and without d.s·
Ie's Democratic
PSlty cl'lrmnatlOn and class soof Afghamstan for
the c.el v
freedom
and hberatlon
of noble and toillOg p....
Afteo-wa~ds
Col
Abd·
ople of Afghamstan from ul Baqt. the Military Cothe clutches of tyranny mmander. Maj 'Moham·
and despotism of tyrant mad 'Alttam Bafi.· the' air
and despot rulers of past
force commander of Ba
rotten regunea, he added lkh pr-ovlnce and anum'
that Wlth the estabhshm· ber of mlhtary oKlcers
ent of the D"mocrat,c 'dehvered 'speeobes aboRepubltc of AfghanlS'tan ut, the victorious • Saur
under the leadership
of Revolution and by read·
righteous
and revolutio· 109 .rC9olulionary artIcles
nary son of the country and poems' they elllpres'

'Sudanese canal scheme

_th northern .Sudan

.plal

Aatotlher- obkction .. that >take he bod commItted
Jlbad raised tne . sold,er's . Qatsllhan?

------=----------

Pr"paratory work has
begun and dlggmg WIll
start next 'year on
tbe
280- kilometre
Jonglel
Canal p~t. m IIODthet n
Sudan. whiob la a Vital st·
ep In the,ultimate UIIT1 to
control .the,,R!ver
NJle.
the longest."';ver in Afn·
ea
The amal III to link
the W.hlte, Nile ~or •.Bahr
el JabeLlnat-Jol\gl.ei ~o the
same rW.el1"at- Malakal to
the north. This will bypaaa the .a;,:l90-lllquaremile Sudd .. aw~ arou'
nd the~White Nile·north
of Jonglei... redncing the
-'lmount •. .o~.l'tUIlIter·.lost to
the sWaDIJIlI. and .pl>OVldl·
ng more"aoater lar iatga"tton wh4W4-it 18,badIY'neaded -tq, example ..east
of the . .w.tute ,Nile ,and

wanted to

The csnal Wlll shorten
the navigation route from
Malakal to the town
of
Juba. 10 'Equatoria Prov·
lOee south of Jonglei, by
about 300 kilometres, and
an 011- weather road WIll
be built aJong a bank of
1he canal Apart from opening up a V8llt and remote part of Africa, the
canal'a major objective Is
to ,divert the--'Whlte 'Nile
from_ the swamps, 'Where
much of the present Ni·
Ie ;water is lost by evaporation.

sed. ,patrIotic sentiments
,Whe spea1l!ers a t
the
funntlOn expreased ,theil
profound
support Rlld
patl'lotlc
sohdanty
In
fulfilhng the nahonal and
.progresljlve objeotives of
Saur .RevolutIon and sh·
outed . slogans of V letor'
IOUS ,be the People's Democratic 'Party of Afgh.
anistan, Long LIve the
Democratic
Repu bl.c of
Afghanistan, Long LlVe
Nonr Mohammad Tarakl,
the nghteous son of th..
country and beloved lea·
der of .warkers party, the
People's Demooratlc Party of Mghanlatan. and
dea th to en"mles of RevolutIOn
The functIOn ended WI
th a concert and IOter-acts and wrestling rna t·
ch

tame the 'Nile

Sttdanese
Governmenl.
which .ays
that their
studIe. '~ave shown· that
no climatological . chang'
es are· "nvlsagf!d as a res
ult of -the construetlon of
the canal and no' ebanges
10 ralnflill l'att"rn are ex'
-plrled either

lite Nile has ItS SOUl ce In
the. Equatorial Lakes
01
East Afl'lca.
The fact that both the
Sudan end Egypt are sh·
ort of water has provlded
~h&-main .unpetua for ~he
J onglel scheme. I:>OOan
has ambItious plans IOVoIvmg irrigation as part
of a l~gelY' Ara~ck'
ed, strategy to tum ltronto
the "Granary of Arlbla"

The scheme will bring
closer to reaUsation the
ultimate aim of complete
,oontrol '-over the -'tJ1emile- long River
Nile
(the· White Nile is 'joined
The scheme la espected
lJere in Khartoum, -. the to dlVl!l't <about 2o..-mI1llon
Stl~ capital. by .the .cubic ·.metres of ._tar a
Despite ,the , miaglvl1;tgs Blue NUe).
day from the ,wamP8'..T he
of some -emrironment.UfSuch ,ecltemes as
the ·..idea, was firnt' cop.celved
Its. the.canal "conntJ:w:U· :ABwan Dam projeet
in in 1904, an4 an ..~torl·
on inespected . to ".ltegin ..Egypt and
the &nnar .. al 'Nne Project •.II1a8Qlut
next Yf!!!' -mg ~an~en, ill~ _.in the Sudan. on' for~1IW'd'in 1947,.owhich?enlll1D<1,UjI.",'!bucilet ...wheel" !illte~ue;Nile, have anade ·viaaIed, the control ',lind
~r.'Whe~jectJ •.",poIaible. great .adcvanees IregUlation of' the ~ua·
expected- to },."contP!llted in"oflIgu1JIting "'flow,,~t, 'torI811 Lakes in rEastr-Afr·
jn~"Yeara'at·8\.,cost of>' -rcilJ.ing 'flooding and..-pro- 'lca",tDiJlg -two' canala in
USSSioo-mU1lon.
lVJ!iIng In:igatlon,,'a:>plL'OCe- , ,the i30nglel r:.~on":Thls
~e, "env1roamentallat., 88 :the ,oToqgleH€anal"wlll .1\111III8 ameJ\dJ",~r '!i'Te'e,","!p:'li 'lay 'citl'llOuld. 'l.onttnue. Rece~t~thal.:"port·~·19M';that·It'.eould
· cauee",~sjor ~flJI.9ir.onmen· .~held <in .CaiI'o "'1\ ... lMIiiously. effect $he ,'ijy.
tal'l'ti\Npges" the 'c!lI1lIe9" \$he.tfut\ll'e P4l8!Iihility of • eBtock'. llIfdi~g~n'
-enca;~ ,w~ ,ar.e . not \a'F~8n-Africll'·~t,oubmigl;lllf ·the ';~~.~-<1lDd
~"W'"_tple, on,the Wlle. inv~'l1Ot",,~...v1e\f1'(~Cl~mn
to';JhediahiJigi induntry in only· .l:gypt and·the~Sudo--·
into .~t)· in
the;:llWlllIlpa,uand. to 'W:ild. an b ~ I COUIlItric.. ,at '.1 theornaw ,1IPmJeel$owhich
life,./ ,<in • tt8elZegion
the _ _ee.·of· the<l~ .1 •
1)Dt:~~,,'llOn
IabN that it could resul~ ·and Blue Nile&. The '~lue .$')01 'lNtertl8ir$b Bqua·
in d4:aer!iijcation
have Nile r14es in Ethiop~ at torial JA,kes,
!>een Cllaeounted by the Lakl! Tana. and the. Wh(Goutinue!l on page 3)
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comfort of thl'

AI ghanlst-dll and

peopl~

01

Qtv."IIlr>-

mf'nt of tht' lC"JI COIIIII, v
IInd( r thf'
h'al~r,.shJp
of
the
P{"oplr ..
IIen'{j("ralu

"W

Party of Afgh 1II,.)lan

-~iQt)Ars"RADIO
RadlO I!.fgha01stan Kabul
has followmg
vices.

film 'Ql&lTlat'

In

Per.,an

fOreign ser·

Brdu language' trom 5
30-6 30 p.m local lime on
62m .and 4775 KHZ dally
:&aglish . moom 6.30 -7 00
local'1Ilime. on 36m and
4775 KHZ ,<iaily
A.abic aom ~.ao pm local·..time,..,n 25m-and
11820 ;KHZ dall y
Dari.and'!PaBhtu for Af·
g!mnsurCl8idlng 'OutSide the
oountry kom 10--11 am
Iotal time ·.(In 25m and
11820 tGIZ u daily
Ge\mJllJl 'wm 11-11 ao
a.m. 'Iodl' time on 25m
and It820~1UiZ !dally
'Engltkh toforl h1:urope fr'Om''H-\'IO'-l20vp;m, ,local
'time on
and
n820
,~ dFlt1y

mrn

Kllhul-Mu8eum will' ...m·
aID ,-opeD for fans . daily
from 'V <aim.,.util 2 pm
rmd on Fridays and pubhc
hoUdays ~om 9 a,m
to
12 'ftOllP
'Piok"ts : 1 For fa_liners
&fs 20 and for 40cals ars
10 On Frtdays and other
~oliday. admission WIll be
fre".

Cinem~
Park: Urdul1ilm Wna'
'.Anana:
ID~
fIlm
tFaqlra' In! !HindI.
Zalnab o:I·N.ooarl: .
'ericaw Ilfilm 'IL'Quar :IMdi

,,,m·

'<M8tIl~ ·1n"1!erIIan.

Behzad<l! P8Ibtu ifi1m.tlae·

"1tOrBBrf,a:-

Bankol Iram .film 'Tanha Haml' In PerSIan
Kabul Nendarl
Iraman

'

:KABUL

zoo

~ ~Flelmand priseners rektlRltl

L4lSHKARGAH. July 2, thc coontry ,that ·the wor·
(Bakhtar) - In pursuance ~lrelS, ..peasants and tttihn~
with the BasIC Linel of 'people
Thc Gove<nor .of Ii el
ReYolutionary . Dulies of
the Democratlc ,Repuhhc mand also sbed light on
st.ce.
• of 'Afllhanistan and in ace- pnnClples ·of· sodal·
"'rdance with the Decree 'people" _tional··and .hum·
of 'Revolutionary Gonncil, an ,pnnciple' Rrtd,ah'tbe end
347"pti!tOners 01 H"lmand of h.s remarks ·..,hurbed the
province •havE' been relea- dOSSiers of tho 4Jrisoners
sed add-'lthe pt.ason term$
The~1Bakhtar coa-espond
of 86 t ,pl'-i8Ol1ers':4JBS ,been ·...nt~add. <that >.Ma!snoDd
<..'Ommutted
'.6Mlfor., •>the tl'DiB!tor Go

At ..the "",remony ....beld

.tJfllduJ

At the end of ClIII'8II1ony
the partiCIpants ·_whmtan
ly donated 4.f:; "2Ti8iO III
fmance the trmiiipoatlltlOn

of freed prisoners
The' Bakhl:'M _ p o o
dent adds that at,4he" ('nd
of the reremon.v--"ll -·tfrf"pd
prisoners and burtdPed.s of
workers. officmls-ali6-1ocal
reSidents, while Cl!ll'l"YIU,e

tht' !1rf'd of Great Sanr
Saur
Revolution
as
W'PII
as the l"'lofty Idf>als
of thr Rl"voiution and ron
t.trntlllalf'd the reJease
of
th(' pnsonon:
Similarlv two fref'f! pr
~~;ortor". on behalf of
01 h
f'rs I('called With apprr
r.latlon the decision of thf'
Of'Olocralie RepubhC" nf
"f,ehanlstan In the 1i~hl III
thf' BaSIC LTnes of Hevolll

ghanlstfln
Chairman
01
the Rrvo1utIOnaq
Counnl
and Pnmf' Mmhtpr Noor
Mohammad T;\rakl
and
nrvolullonarv
J:IOI!anS la
unahf>d 8 b1~ :Tl.nrch dunn~
whICh lhev e'<llrf'ssed Ihf'lr
'i;~ntlmC"nls
ilnd
shoutf"'f!
revolutlonarv
~logans and
read poems
A
sourcr tit
Secunt\

ded by Abdul

Majid.

Go-

Vf'rnor of Belmand, heods
of depertents,
offlnal!\
workers peasants and hutidn,ds of Lashkargah ntl
1pn!'O
Thf' Cf'remonv he~an wllh
I!lf' rentatlon 01 a few vrr·
Sf'S from the
Holy
Kor
,Ill Aftcrwards, the
(;OVf'r
nor of l-lelmand spoke on
!'Oarr('d objectives of great
S.lI1 r Re.vol 11' Ion
toward!'O
raising thf' 'itandllrd of 11v'"~
weJfarf' and
comfort
of slIpprl"ssf'd

of

p('op1C"

lJonary

Dulip'-s and

whll'

f'xpreSSln~

strtlritudf' t hf'\
promised all Ollt STncprf'

Democratic

Offlc~

PuTty of

of .Helmand

Australia, which mode
the world's ftrst feature
-length him In '19Q6
IS
plannmg to contmue Its
film reVlval of recent
\ ears
w1th a full-scale
assault
on the p1 estlglou!'o Cannes Film Fest·
Ivai Tn the south of FI an«' (May 17 - 28)
The Australians
al e
planning to show 16 fl:ms

al Cannes
I ('sulgenee

reilecttng the
In

glown ftIm

Ich
IS

their hon·p·
mdustr\' \\ h-

began 10 1970 Otlrl
gOlng from strenM;th 10

sl I f'ngth

Although

Austl" 1,.1

v.as on(' of Ihf' PIOI1Pf'I'"
of ('ally
movIe -making
the Industry
becall1t.
Illonbund
maInly heca
uSC' of economiC dlfflf-

ultles
stralia

Consequently All
became mereh d
market for fIlms from ov·
el seas, particularly ff om
the Umted States anrl
Blltaln
Government
mont"
made available ITT
1Cl 70
real1y began the
I f'nalS
sanee which has :-)('pn
Australian him-nlaklllq
mto Its present golden
age
WIth Its
mlc.;1 n ..dlanaI standmg and mJll1
ence nevel hlghel Thu
govel nment cr eutl'd
an
Austlallan Film
Dt'\lln
pment CorpOl atuJn
10
enhance and
prol1lote
Australian him pi oduC""

Jangalak Jndu.tlles has

lecelved

CDn,mel cwl

an

Consulate

uller

Bv Martin Rayner

whleh ran for 70 TTllnu·
C'ost £400 to make t 1",
and look
25.000 at

1es

tJOn

ed

ThiS was

su("{'f'«'d

m 1970 by the AlISl1

ahan P11m COmmlRSl(Jn
Whlch 18 empowen>d III
gIve
fmanClsl
asslst.<-11I
('t>. and can help
I I thl'
promotIOn
distnhllt"lll
and
exhibitIOn of fdlll"
AllhouA:h b\ no JIlf'.lIlS
;II) of
Australia s fllnl"
of the seventies
h 1\ f'
hf'pn SIl( ('l'ssful
OJ
l \ f II
(If 01 hIgh standard
III
the mtPI-nallOn<l)
rClllll'·
Xl
thl'l f' have been flllllS
fif outstanri!ng
q1Jedll\
sueh as "PiCniC at IIdl'
gmg Rock" whIch
\\ nn
a top
awald m Br Jlillll
r'Thdl f)pv!l's
Plavgl llU
nd" whIch was an IIltC'1
fl<:itlonC11 success and "St
01 Tn Boy'
which wa .. (h
mwn b\ the Whlte House
fill
Amy Cat tel
P, pSld
('Ill Cartel'S daughl1'1 tn
watch
The Cannes sho"" JIl,g
thiS veal lS spearheaded
in 1wo

films

offlC'P

hox

Th.'l

1911fi (>1m ",os de·

(hanted

to the memorv

of Edward "Ned" KclJ,
the lost and most fam
(JIlS of the Australian bushl angel s who
v. Ith
nl~ gang
C'sTrled out da

rohben('s

11nJ{

New South

! hI'

In

Wales

and

outbark reglnns
hundred years
ago
K .. llv
who was hanged

VIC'tons
.1

111

Melbourne

In

lHBO

famous for hI!;' ho
Ill('-macle
armour
Vo h
lch IS on dlsplav III an
Austl ahan museum
W.IS

Before the "Wlk,es' aI
rived on the scene Aus
tralIa

had made

more

than 200 films
but lhe
11;:IOs and the
Second
World Wal kIlled
the
Industl v orr and It nevel
leQoveled-untll the Au
5tl alian
Govel nmenl's

hl~hly-prrnsed

kISS of-hfe In 1970 No
wadays most of the Au-

(f'ntrmg on

the
of Au"tt alJ..lThe Last Wavp' which
has alr~ad\ Vonn
< n
mit I rluttmhtl
aWe!! d
In

AhorlglllPs

stt allan statf'S havf' film
boa I ds and thel e IS also
a Film
and
Telf'VIS10n
School for young talenl
The Jesuit has bH"n
a growing number of good hlms and a pool
(.f

II an and ''The
Chanl
of Jlmmv
Blacksmith"
Thl' Austlolll.lns hope to
Sl I the
st'al nn the\J reo('( nt sU<-"f'E's~i by wn1l1lng

talent-director like Peter Weir, who mad£' "PICniC
at Hanging
Il.ock"
and "The Lasl Wa\ e "
<Ind WI Itel s as well
as
actors and actresSl'S su
ch as Helen Morse
.md
Ban v HumphrJes

IllP covelt'd Golden Palm
,1\\'81 d ot Cannes
Tht' lndustrv has
gone
,I long
wav flom those

front II1Ul J on pagt· 4)
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'TELEPRINTER FOR SALE

parts elF Kabul for
US$-50<17500
lnd,vlduab
local
and foretgn III tlIS
whO
want to stJpplv the same at lower pi "e
.hould
come by Sept.",ber 2 to the Supply SectIOn 0{
J angalak
Indu~.trles.
SecUf Illes un' 1 equned:
(1581 2-1

One WP:::.t1 t'x OliVEtti TI~h·.plllltt·1 tiE I-Z Monfl
tel (19ti5 model) 111 good worklllg (Onditlull
Intertls
ted POrtlC5 mdY please (Onlact rmbassy of India, Ka
bul (-TelopholTt, No 3(541) Sealt'd offers ~re UlYlted

by July J5, W71l

(150) 2-2

a2.i~U'A_,r&'UI.nl
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Foll"wing are the. lffipFol:JO-wtng pharmaCies
~I
ortant telephone numbewill remam open
from
I
"..
rs
8 a m !<>day Uj'Itil 8 a m . .~
.
Central Fire Brlgade
'tnrnorrow morning
•
2ill22
NaranJ. 'Kheyabao RI' II
.
ver SJ.de,
Shnbal Aze-,
Government PtiptJng House needs one Unit
A!gellDtclur: 2'731
wIre Sbtchlng machine model SB -IK, wtth folr:
Hotel.lnter--:Contlnenl· "em. hatten iAru. 'NUVI,
al: 31851
Sedaqat, 1Khatr Khana,OWlng ~peclhcatlons:
,If.
'Maina, Mohammad, WaThIckness of stItchlng:!:~ IllIIl
HDteltiKabul; .24741
IBUh tar ,AIgban ,jIlli II... zlr
A.kbar 'Khan MaJ'
'WIdth of s"tchinll 14 mm
,.[
nes ,SBles o.lce: ,244~1
na. Ah., 0aJ8J FBtheull..
Umt 01 slltl hlOg I
• II
ah
AliI,' Sbahre
Nau.fI
Local and lore.,gn fll ms wtlhng to supplv th~ . .
Kabul Airport· 211341
--Kabul Se40lrJty ,Office
Jaml
Karte Seh
All 'Isame at lower ~rlee ,hould
send ·thelr appltcaf: II
'see Aistnaee W~tt F;~- lons on Spete"IUt'r 13 to the
Secretariat
Office.
,~O
ai'
'iKLbushaJ
• Khan'Of Government P'rlnhn&; Press and be
present
Pasaport ,and visa office
21679
Mama. Balkh. Jbne 81- for blddmg Se,urttles al~ ,·..quued
5 3--2'
na . Darmabal,
Tel'S
(15 I
lmeonational tele-eom· ~252.and
Pa.htunl5lan: .._ _ &\
'1IIlJl
m unlDatlon' dept. ..20365
Tel. :m528
lDt~national .Post lmp.,rt DepL,~
Internatinnai Eost Ex·
D'::1AC"V
..port .Dept.: 23&77
-Il [")'1\1
'1"\' I
PaahtlU1Y JTl1.laraty :BaKabul Public LIbrary
nk _211551
r
rematns open fqr readers
.Da Afgh8ll1S1an Bank
Govtwnmen l Pnntlng HVlltie needs one kru{~
from 8 am. until 7 pm
.2407~.
uUlnl Illat:hlllt= rrWlth followJug'lspe(,lfl~llUn d
except ''Fridays and holWidth of cUO~lOg, machllle 115 COl
'Idays
£lmnp
tOpeliUlg~il6.5
em
~
~
Kabul 'I1nt..erstty JLib.,
usable !table L<mg~h 11~ cm
c,
~s.u~
ary ~emalns open trom 7
.boeal . and fofjlign
t .. m, wtlhng to
SLJPPIf.
~-----.,,-am antil ''6'.30 p.m. excee 'IOIme at lower"price should send .Illte.u. 8ppli~1
~iana
Afghan
All 1· pt pQlilic UhllHdays.
tions' on Septtmber.' 12 Ito .llw . S _.....at <6ff·
ineS" Bo,:iliii'727 will Ie\Natimtal·1k\rohives ·Llb·
01 .G<>".,..n,ne.. t,~nt~ HoUS<! and be pIe/!!
. ave - ICa.'>hC
·tomorrow rary "sKull.ted' in lSldaDg
nt forllbiclding ·&!cllfillea .....e reqUired.
I)
fO,l' ~ -"lit' 6.30 10-- JWlltt"remains mpen"from
(I:>ti) 5--,3
"cal
1JDi!'\it 7 "local 'P-2' p:cruaiBUy·except'Fr.
·time 'fotU~an, Int1In' Idays and plilillo'hblIdIlYs.
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said 01

459 pnsoners
347 wep'
rf'lf'as('d and the, prison tf'I ms of Afi others w('rf' com
mult...d

eally days. when
the
theatr Ical company of J
and N Talt In Heldelbe
rg VlclOlla
made "Thf'
SlOl y of the Kelly Gang",

abul for
Iv.o diesel forklift
vehIcle and t"O
_pare
lectrlcal
k.lIkllft
:vehicle
With thell'
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Af

Australia plans to continue film revival

[10m

rom the Bu.lgallan

petlves of -Re:t'o.ution

the photos of Se<!t1!taryGeneral of the ->People,

from
same

Tehvan, Istanbul, Rome
and Frankfurt at 845
on Wednesdsy

rea·
obI

\"<Baql,
h.'re" on the ~(JIQ(1MIon ~'of ·rtment.,....nd
release of IpJl'ilOuers at 7 •.ttbr. ~-secunty ~'(~er 10
a.mJ -yesterday',' was
atten· their speeches '''ewplamed

bul • .Rome ·and Fnnkl,,·
I t .and Will 8fTi ve
Amn.t6ar on the
day at
12'\40 and

Kabul Zoo rem a IDS op·
Bak.hlaJ Mghan Aulen .dally from 7 a m to 6 Jnes accQI ding to
Jts
pm IIICludWg hokllays
·domesClc Jhght wtll lea·
Trckets for adults afs JO ve Kabul 'fOt
Samyan
and children from 6 -12
tomon ow at 6
local
jlears ds 5 and under 01 x time .and WIll cOJne back
uee.
on lhe same day at
8
local lime

--------
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time

_ra~'oft:BdDGltiou«<llepar·

coop<!t'atlOn _ m s
hsalion of tbe·. lofty
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NOTICE·
Hobelka Falld
a
l.ehal1t''lt'
wants to sell hIS Opel car
WIth numbel
373 and eng,tne No
26-0186596 tu
arcle TOUJ nlall t: a French natlOnal

IndIVIduals and olhces who have any dealmg
WIth the car should comewlthtn three days
from
appearance of this

eff,c

advertisement to the
Kabu:
(154) 2-2
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, 'Aba~ W~dood Wafa
President of "S~it :,1Il): i~ .,tfuh e'bpk;U;~t 'of 1JJii" 'J. ! ' of . M~CliioD') "
deliver'lng . his speech at the gathering held ,r\'fJ: ~~e .~ion of ,~brllti on of great Saur: revolution at the Public Health IDS/itute which was amlii ged bY Alsha Durranl Gir Is High:.S~ool.'

ili,ai'

•

•

Thousan.ds attend Saur vl.ctory cel~br'ation
PROVINCES, June 29,
(Bakhtar).- The students
and officials of Gawhar·
shad girls school of Herat
celebrated the victory
of
Saur Revoluion in a function recently.
The function hegan with
the recitation of a few veorses from the Holy Koran.
A!terWlii-dS, U. Col. Gol
Governor ,ilJld
Aqa, the
Military Commander of
Herst province spoke 011
the values of the Democ!4tiC Republic of Afghan·
istan which has been established and consolidated
under the leadership of
the

People's

Democratic

Party of Afghanistan and
iron will of the. heros of
anny of the country.
He said that our revolu·
tionary state, in accordance with its Basic Lines or
Revolutionary Duties,
has
been paying profound at·
lcntion to development and

progress

of

Afghanistan

and in line with this widespread steps

have

bl"cn

taken, since thE" inception
of the new regime, in the
field of educatIOn.
Afterwards th1' heads of
the schools and several te~
achers and
students read
their articles in praise of
magnificent regime of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and declared
t heir solidarity in achieving
the objecives of Revolution to Noor Mohammad ra·
raki, the great leader of
people of Afghanistan, Chairman of the Revolution~
ary Council and Prime
Minister of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanostan.
JALALABAD:
The victory of victorious
Saur Revolution was marked last week in Fatehabad
village of Surkhroad woo
leswali of Nangarhar province by peasants, ulamas,
craftsmen. elders
and officials of the school with
expression
f)f sentiments
and shouting of slogans of
Long Live Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
the
SecretaryGeneral of the Peoples Democratic Party of Afghan·
istan; Long Live the Democratic Republic of Afgha.
nistan.
At the function
several
peasants,
ulamas,
teachers and students spoke on
tyranny of Yahya dynasty
.and condemned the deeds
of' tJiat despot and treach·
erous dyJ'.lasty and expres~
ed their solidarity and support for tbe consolidation
of the Democratic Repulr
.lic in tbe country.

At thc function Ali A'q a,
the Governor of Badghis
delivered a' speech in relation to victory of great Saur Revolution and said the
aim of the national and
democratic revolution

clutches of

tyranny

and

rotten regimes of the past
which wit h the downfall of
towers of tyranny and
despotism of tyrant Naderi

household materialised un·
der the leadership of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and sacrifi·
ce of the National Armed
Forces all kinds of despotism and oppression

havr

Working
bours cbanged
KABUL, July 3, (Bak·
hUu).- The Secretl'lat of
the Cabinet of the Democratie Republic
of
Afghanistan has issued
the following
announcement·
To' facilitate and better regula te the ....or k>
of the ministries
and
official

organisations,

thf"

Cabinet of the
Democratic Republic of Afgh·
anlstan announc.. tha t
the working hours
of
officials of the minist ries
and state organisations which began
at
7 a.m. and ended 3t
2
p.m. will. from Saturday.
Saratan 17
(July
Bl. onwards will begin
. at B a.m. and ends at 4
pm.
On Thursday the working hours will .tart from B a.m. through
12
noon without break.

come poems and articles
on the occasion of victory
of Saur Revolution.

FAIZABAD:
The Democratic Women
Organisation in
Faizabad.
centrc of aadakhshan province, held a function which was attended by Abdul Am Azeem, the Gov·
ernor of aadakhshan.
The aakhtar correspon·
dent adds that thousands
of women, workers, peasants,

intellectual

and cra-

ftsmen while carrying photos of the great teacher
and

revolutionary

leader

of people of Afghanistan
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
thc Secretary-General of
thc
People's Democratic

I

AUSTRALIA

1I#.It.

pltrty of Afghanistan, staged a march.
At the funcion held on
the occasion of establishmenl of Democratic Women Organisation of Afghanistan, the governor, educat.ion
director,
military
commander and three me·

mbers of the Organisation
spoke in relation to the activities of the

Organisati-

on.
GARDEZ:
The victory of Saur Revolution was marked
by
officials of the Information
and Culture Department
of Pakthia province in
a
function last week.
The function was attended by a number of peasants, workers,
and int£'lIt"ctuals

officials
of

Gar-

doz, Sayed
Karam,
Zanoat. The auditor

and
and

director of Information and

Culture spoke on the

con·

The function began with
the recitation of a few
verses from the Holy Ko·
Afterwards
Abdul
ran.
Wadood Wafamal, the President of Secondary Education Department of the
Education~

Ministry of

Re.volution to the audience and in a speech said·
WomeD in the course
of
our glorious
history have
always had a
prominent
role in political and social

struggles and together with
men they have

successful-

solidation of th<, democratic republican regime in
I h(' cau ntry.

ly struggled against

The function ended with
the slogans of Long Live
the Peoplc's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan. Long
Live the Democraic Repu·
blican regime of AfghaDl'

and thc

stan and victorious be Noor

Mohammad
Taraki.
lhe
great leader of people of
Afghanistan.

Ion

behalf of the Ministry congratulated victory of Saur

colon.

lalism,
exploitation
and
enemies of thf'
country,

history

will al-

ways remember the role
of Rabias, MaJalais, Zarghoonas and
Aishas
in

thcse

struggles.

He added that in view
of the struggle, of Afgh.
an women in thf' past,
cannot ignore the role

we
of

1!iography Of Afghan
envoy to USSR
Following is a short biography of Pohandoi Dr
Raz Mohammad
Pakteen,
tile
Ambassador..<J.,.
signate of the
Democratic Republic of Afgh·
anistan to Moscow, the
news of which was carried in Kabul Times of
July 2:

Born in 193B
thia,

Zurmat

in Pak·
woleswali

he was graduated from J<a:

bul Dsrulmualmeen.
In
1961 he went to Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics for higher studies and in 1966 he entered the membershi 0 of
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan. In
1969
he received
dip.
engineering degree from
Moscow Institute of Energy and in the
same
year he began his ~areer

I)

number of local
people
of that woleswaH.
In a function held
at
Kerman school,
Ghar
Governor In a speech described the lofty goals
of the revol ution and said
tha t now the power
is
in the hands of the hardworking people of Afghanistan and all the people of the country pe_
rform their revolutionary dutil!Jl Without dis·
crimination. for the progress of the countrv according to the
Basic
Lines of the
Revolutionary Duties of the Democratic RepUblic undo
er the leadership of People's Democratic Party of Afg,hanistan.
SimilarlJ'l,
revolutionary speeches and articles
were also read by
the
Commander of the Security Forces, a number of local people, leachers and students
of
the schools In thc funa tion and expressed th·
eir

every

readiness and

cooperation for Lhe progress of the country .nd
welfare of the peoplc of
Afghanistan to the Rev·
olutionary Council
of
the Democratic Republican State of Afghanistan

QALAT:
The vietory of
the
great
Saur Revolution
was observed in a fun·
c1ion by the local people
of Khak-<A.fghan village
of Daya-ehupan
of
Zabul
province yesterday
A t the beginning, Bn·
itullah Gharani,
the
Governor' of Zabul
In
the
a speech said that
Demoeratlc Republic un·
der the leadershIp of the
People's Democratic Party of Afgbanlstan end·
eavours. with the coopera tion of the toller. and
hardworking peoDle
to
flourtsh the country and
build a new JOclety
80
tlla t the oppressed people Iive :, in welfare
and
prosperi~.

Th~·~-,
...., _-'iu of. ,the elde-

rs from the village repro
esenting the others in their speeches pledged thei r
every support and back·
ing for their popular ord·
er to the greal leader
and the true son of I\.lghanistan Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General of the Peopl~'s Democratic Party of Afghaistan. Chairman of the
Revolutlonary
Council
and Prime Minister.
BAGHLAN:
Hundreds of peasants,
craftsmen,

hard workers,

students and 'employees
of the education depart·
ment of Khostofreng woleswaH of Baghlan province observed
the
victory of the triupmh·
ant. Saur revolution in
a function last week
A t the
beginnJ ng the
woleswal
of Khoslofreng in a speech desc,·ib·
ed the goals of the victorious

Saur

revolution

and called the solidari ty
and cooperation of
the
peasants,

workers. bar-

dworkers and intelligentsia as effective in rea·
lisation of the
aBpiralions of the revolution.
Then. a number of u lamas
and intelligentsia.
teachers and students in
their speeches, articles
and revolutionary poems
expressed their every readiness for achievinll the
sacred aspirations of 1he
revolution.
According
to another
report a function
was
held on the occasion of
the formation of the Democratic Youth OrganIsation .at the club
of
Baghlan sugar
plant
last week.
A number of th~ members ot the Democratic
Youth Organisation. head of the club and the
Vice-President of Pulekhumri Textile Mill spoke in detail on
the
importance of the formation ,of the Democratic!
YDuth Orgllll!s4tions of
the People's Democratic
Party of AfghanIstan at
the f.unction.

The function ended wi·
Ih shouting of the slogans of. victorious be Noor Mohatnmad
Tara'ki
the great leader of the
people of Afghanistan.
Long Live Afghanistan
and Long Live the Democratic Republic ," der.
TALUQAN:
The members of
Ihe
Democratic Youth Organisation of Tltkhar province ohserved
the
victory of the triumphant and liberating Saur
revolution and consolidation of the
Democratie
Republic order of Afg·
hanistan In a function at
the

campuse

of the ex-

perimental
school
the High Teacher
ining institute of
har yesterday.

of
TraTak·

Mohammad Osman Rasekh, the Governor
of
Takhar in a detaIled speech said that
during
the rule of the
traitor
Naderi dynaaty
not
only intellectual devel·
opment of the youth did
not take place but thousands tof intelligentsia
who were politically conscious were contenlpted and sent to jail.
Fortunately
the great
Saur
revolution
under
the leadership of
the
glorious
People's Demor cratic Party of Afghanistan and sacrifice of
the patriotic army was
succeeded and toda y political consciousness has
been awakened in
our
youth and the npportunily has been provided
that the enlightened youths
endeavours for fl·
ourishing of the country. with the other hal"
d.warkers unde~. .Lha. leag~p

o~

n;e\Jll;\!ii's tie

'the:

_~ople's

'pam

of

Afgh~~tan.

T.!Ien, the
Genl'l'al
Di.rlWtor of tq.e ltducation Depar~t,.
the
h\!ad of tile Hlgh Teacher Tra,inlng InstUute,

Noor
Mohammad Tarald, Secretary· General
compatriots at the People's House Yf'sterday

Director of Rural Development
Department.
head of the eaperlment·
al achool and a nUlT}.ber
of teachers and studlnts
representing the others
del>iv~red
speeches
on
the lofty objectives
of
the revoltion arid read
their revol tuionary
poems and expressed every
cooperation and reatliness
for the realisation . of
the lofty objectives of
the revolution.

Saur victory
(Continued from page 1)
our Revoltuion is the
product of sacrifice
of
patriots and they
v. ill
preserve this revoltuion
to the last hreath
Afterwarda, Maj. Raba
Saeb. the head of logist·
ic of transportation unit.
and Cap-I. Abdul
Hadi,
on behalf of worke.. of
the transportation
unit
of the national armed forCes and number of other offldals of the
sarne
unit delivered speeches,
and read their
artieles
and revolutionary poems
which

were

received in

every. pat~ with
i ng tit hllnds.

clapp·

rhe function was attended,

by

some

Generals,

officecs. and a great number of enthusiasts.
The function ended WI'
th an mter-acl. acrobatic show and concert by
artists of the unit and
Radio-TV.
_

,

KABUL. July 4. (Bakht·
arl -Secretary General

Lhe

I

1

of

Centrai

Committee of

Lhe People's

Democratic

Party

..

filiI organis{'d
p,IIII.·...
III
"Ilwl" "orrl~, t ht
pt'oplt,
\\1.1)
hdVI' galhf'n Ii
IOl.:l'lh

Methodical struggle useful
tor uprooting oppressors
01

Afghanistan,

Ch-

airman of the Revolutionary
Council
and
Prime

Minister, Noor
Mob3mmad Taraki, today 111 the
series 'Of' his meetings with
a large gathering
consisting of leaders, elders and
representativrs of various
tnbes from various' parts
of th~ country and a large number of Pashtuns and
Baluchis whom h('
receiv,
rd at the People'$
Hous{'
had a ve-ry sinrerr and friendly chat with thf'm.

First hi' f'xpressl'd
hiS
plf"asure- al meeting Ihi'SI"
people. w("korning them to

Congratul atory
telegram sent
to W asb i ngton

Milll ... lrr l.JlklllC

WIth

Ihe

ds and

paT Llot it

not involved III Slil II ... \ r l1gthe great leader of the peogles hut were n'~ .. rdt'd.l-'
po1cntial l1lena< I'~
SO!l1I'
ple of AI ghanistan said 111
a detailed speech he wantof lh{' young men lIl\olvl·d
III thest· sl rllggll'~
belH'ved to congratulate the audIence because the Great
cd that with 1he wt'('dlng
Saur Revolution had freed out 01 a ingll-' oppn"s~or
.them from the oppression,
everything would bt,
nief'
pressure and hau~lYJ!,~ . and dandy, 1101 awan' 01
ohsolete .. t-elil!le-·- the- fact that I", wou Id 'be
of- the
the workers, peasants, craf('pJacf'd by ,:lI1otlwr
UPI>ftsmen and the entire nar('ssor 10 inl('n"iry I h(' oppn'ssion It'll lilT1t':" a ... hl,fotion
rt' It mu<,l III' .. ~lId I hat t h
Noor Mohammad
Tara('ir strllggll' "",1'" 1101 Illt'lli
kl adeit'd as a
result of
odit-al or lI ... t,11I1
Iw (",I II.",,'
Ihls glonous revolution, poIhe oppn'.s"'"" \\('1'1' llllllllItical power was transfermf"d abullt I hI'" ... 0011
III
red 10 Ihe people of Af· other worc!..... lhnll/.!h ,hl·\
ghanistan.
Now there exarc
rf>spt'C'It'd
lor Wll.!l
i... t no national oppression
they could du, ltll'lr 1..11 tw...
and various forms of diswprr 110t ~nod ur
IIst'lul
crimlnaLlOn and Inequality,
and this was 'A hal 1111" 0flP~
And these shall be elimiressors wishf'd for as th(')'
nated shortly.
not only liQUIdalt"d tht' I11t'll
Thf' Secretary
General
b(~J;lInd 1 ht>
struggle
hut
01 t he Central
Commith'e
also <J ft'\\' oth{'r..;
whom
th('.\' cnn",id('n't1
unc!pslraof t hl~ People's
DemocratIC Party of
Afghanistan
bl.·
said his dear
coulltrymt>n
would soon c;ee t hi" uuild·
Thl' St'rr~t ary
C,Plwral
ing of a new socwty In AI'· of' lht· Peoplr"<; Democratic
~hanistall wh{~r(" there will
Party of /\fghanistan said
he no room for dlscnminIllS party han Ic'arn{'d from
allon, ('Xploltatlorl and opp·
tht> ahovl' "xpencnces and
ression as i..I H'sull of will·
thus hl"lll,(! aboul, j irst and
eh all the. peopl.. wdl IIVI'
rnrt~m{lsl, a party in
order
111 an atmosphclI" 01 greal" In shapt· ~p an orgamz('d
slIleenl)', frit'nd~hlp
JOVslrllgglp nil <l
nation-wide
lahty and Iratr'lllll\
... (all' su Ihal the haughty
oppn'ssors '·ould nut
dt'dl
Tlw PnnH' MIlI ....II·' (1I1l·
II .. fiJliJl hln,,"
tlnued. desplle
1J1II~rrUp(l
OilS caused by oVI·rwh.. llIl·
Noo!" Mohcul1mad Taraki
iog applause, no\\' I'vl'ryth- sl aU'd ~!"t>af df"f'ds are the
lJIg belongs lo and IS pusshandwork or great people
essed by the pt'upll~. Thi'
greatest prerogative 01 th.·
people of Afghanistan is the
tact that the glonous
revolution was not the handi·
work of a few On th(~ contrary, this revolution
was
launched by a long-standing
party which has
undergone many troubJ«.~s and har-

the People's House.

dlound a sp('lliIC 11I1'd
,lilt! .Hf' slIlcerr-h
pI (' I'd rI'd 10 ,"'('rve. the lH'npll' \\'1'II' IIOt 111 a hUfn
bl'CdU"l'
~IT<ll df>t"ds call lor sound
thll1king and
great
Pilt·
il'nn' We'
thought
.1nd
\\'orkpd day and 11Ight
to
f'oucah' our collc'agucs in
ordf'r 10 he prepan'd
for
I hi' ~r("at
sacril ices ahead
of them. ThereJore
this
'·1

Then

Ik'rty ·sho.uld·

be

treated by

I h(' ,,)f"ople of
Afghanistan
,1<; t hi pupil of their ('yes
li('e,Ju<;e th(' I!lorious
rev-

nlllfllHl

In

;lccompli ... lwd

\\',b

II

l.OtlThf' Ikvoilltionary
explaining
tht' organi!";Hion of the Pf'lillie'· .. nf'mOl I ·'1 ic Party of
\fdldnistan, . its
penE'traI inn In I0
"rmcd
Forces
and ,·ouralll1g
compassionail' Ilvdian .....aid the audWIll ,. cfluld ,I"""SS
the dis-

nn! rh<.tirman

_

Thf' functIon hf'ld
.II
thp gymnasium of
PIIIvtechlllC Instltutf"
wa~
attended
by
Hafilullah

Amin

the

Deputv

Pr-

une MinIster and Mini~·
ter for Foreign
Affairs

Maj. Mohammad
Aslam
Watanjar. Deputy
Pr·
ime MJnis~er and Mlni·
ster of CommunicatlClns.

Maj. Eng Sayyed
nan·
ud Taroon, Chief of Sc·
curity Forces. .Pohandoi Dr
Abdurashid
JaIii. the Rector of Kahul
Unlversit \'.
Dpans
of Colleges.
profes~lll s
and a gTeat numher of
UniversiLv stuupnls and
some offICials flf I hl' Mi·
nistries
Thp functlOll twgan \\ 1Ih

Ih('

ion

11'1 II ill

ul

a few verses from
the
1101 ...'
Kuran.
A Hen.. ·.11
ds. a number of slutlt.'nh
sang the peoplp's anthem and the audi(~nc(' 51ood In respecl to ~hl' <.111them and tht'li fl'r\'lvl'd
iL WIth clapPlllg of han-

f'xpression
sentlml'nls

Afterwalds.

Il.lf'7ull·

ah

An"lln,
thp
l)·'r"t\·
PIIIlW
Milllstf'r all,1 ~,ll
nisin
of Foreign /\ (foliIS
llpllvf'l"pd
:.I II'ladprf
spN'C'h on victon' III m··
(,ilt Saul
R('vollltlPIl al
thf' nat\llnal
and Intf'rnatlnTwl ll'vel which wa,
r"(,(>I\ I'd III pvery
pal t
hv
pxpres~:Ion of
spntlrrwnt5
of the aOllIt'IH'C',

Haflzullah
Amln
nt
the bpg!nning of hi' sp·
eech said
I have
lhe
hunolJ r
that
a!'. a st ud·
C'nt oft College of Scien( p
in the presence
of
Ill ...· teachers,
class-males and colleagues
that
see them have Rathered in this function and
a .nufllher or revo)utionarv comradps who have
ITI'atNI
rpvolut IOllary
Spill t
I hl nughollt
1h('
rounlr\· arf' hf'rf' r am
also t'xlernwl \
p'·oull
that on hehnlf flf
thp
J.!I ('(:it ]padpr of the
PC'·
Opil'S Dt,'JlHII,:rallc
Parl \. of A fghalllstan, gr('-<II leader of Si1ur RevolutIOn,
th..
SecreLar~'
(;eneral
of the Central
COlllllllth'l" of the
PeopIt,·s
DemoCl atlc
ParLy
lJf Afghanistan, the Challlllllll of the
Revolutionar~' Council and
Prime

M 1I1Ist('r Nool
Mohammad Taraki and my other
rPvolutlOnar."
cnrnr;ldf's
('ongratulaLt'
to \"llli SIS·
tl'l s. hrol hers. (nlll'agn'
es. l'Iass- 1llatt's and
... p(,("Iall\' the
t£'adll·I" UII'
Vl('tol.... of gn'al Il'volu'
tlOn.

The Of'put.\'

!'llml'
and MllllstC'1" of
A ffail '>
Ciddt'd

Mlrll~fl'l

Fnr ('Ign

UniVPI sities in thp wnlid arc centres for 11'f1f'<'lll1g
the patriotiC S{'Tl·
tirnpnts and the \JnIVt'l s·
it)' youth are alwa.vs
at
thf> helm of
rf"VOlutlOll
and OUT students
have
alwa;,;s manitampd
this
C10WlllR
torch and
havf'
always
exhibited
their
n'\,olutional \.
struggles.
The initiative of Salll·
RevoluLion
was r>rJglll~

I"·

laken With Ih"

est,,-

hlishmf'nt and crf'atioll
(If glol ious
People's nf"lllocrati(' Part;.-' of Afghanistan This Part·.. "..·as
founded bv our gn~at (lnd
WISC'
1('ader NOli)" MohamTllad Taraki In Janll<ln

HI65 in Kabul city. Karl"
Char, and at lhf> hou ...,. of
the- tl ue son of tht' pf'nph' Tht· lllembt'rs
of
th(' Pall\,. from the 01'1s('l, gut £'ngaged
with
(ConllOuc'd on page

4)

Bareq Sbafi ee

Jimmy Carter President
United States.
KABUL.

of

July 4, (Bakh·

tar)_-Noor Mohammad Tarakl, the Chairman of the
Revolutionary CounCil and
Prime Mini$.ter has sent a
congratulatory
telegram,
on the occasiou of the independence annivel-sary of
United States of America,

to Jimmy

Carter. the

US

President, the
[nformation Department oj the MI.ustry of For~lgn
Affairs
said
In the telegram the Chatrman of the Revolutionnister of the

Partly cloudy in eastern,
and southeru
including central areas
with possihle shol"ers. "3trong winds and dusty sto....
ms exP41cted.. Kilbui temp
MIIJ(. 35 MiD: lB.

Democratic
RepuhllC'<Jll
regimt· In the
countl \"
markf'd in a
gr<1n~J
functIOn by College
nf
SCIence of Kahul Umverslt ....· Saturda~', .Jul\' I

was

ary Council and

south-e8B~ero

Primf'

- - - - - - - - - - - - ---

and establishment of the

1

Dr. Pakteen is msrried with two sons. .

fir Ih" nf'volutlonarv Council ano

r:halrmun

KABUL Jul\' 4. (Bak·
hLarl.- The victol v
of
great
Saur
Revolution

scientific

works In the field of energy to his credit which
total II. Three of
his
works were published in
Union of Soviet Socialist ,
Republics

DemOCnJLir r,lll\ of Afghanistan.

1nUl

Dr. Pakteen speaks Russian and English.
lie
has numerous

of the People's

No room for discrimination
Nobody knew 01 Revolution plan
.
.
'except pa rty leadership. suys A
exploitation and oppression
•
In' new Afghan society

as lecturer at Kabul Polytechnic
Institute.
In
1S73 he went to Union
of Soviet Socialist Reoublics to receive his do~c
torate degree and In 1977 he received doctorale
degree from Moscow Institute of Energy
and
was again appointed
as
lecturer at Kabul Polytechni~ Institute
and
in 197B he Was appointed
as Depu ty Minister
of
Water and Power.

.
Triumph of Saur Revolution observed In
many provinces
Continued from page

of Sangeen highschools deli vered speeches on the
Democratic Republic order.
CARDE7.
Similarly.
the students and employees
of
HabibulJah
Zunnati highschool observed
the
victory of the
glorious
Saur revoltulon in a function yesterday.
The function was attended by a number
of
peasants, Kuchis the lo(Continued on page 3)
The
government-bac-- cal people of Zurmat
ked film boom has also woleswali and the emprevitalised the Auatral- loyees of the Education
ian public's appetite for Department of that pro·
home-p~odueed
movies, vince.
At the beginnIng
Ihe
to such an extent
that
Australia is now a more Director General vf the
Department
Important film
market Education
than Hritain.
despite of Paktia province, prthe fact that it has a p0- Incipal of the school and
students
pulation of only 13 mill- a number of
ion as against Britain's and teachers spoke about the tyran¢es and
54 million.
Critics here see Austr- despotism of the old reand
condemned
alian movie-making
as gimes
them.
getting away from
the
Similarly the
victQ'ry
boozy rallicking of ~The
of
the
triu
probant
Saur
Adventures of
Barry
,evolution
was
also
obs·
Mackenzie", with its slstudents
edgehammer subtlety, to ~rve<' by tl;1e
a growing social realism, and tearhers of Koseen
QALAI NAU:
as the latest crop of fj- school of Sayed Karam
The vicory of liberating lms abou~ the Australia woleswall.
In the function, the prSaur Revolution was mark- of the Aborigines,
still
ed by Democratic Youth the most
disadvantaged Incipal of Kandakhall hi'
KarOrganiaation of Badghis people in the continent. ghschool of Sayed
am
woleswali
and
a
nuprovln"" In a function at shows.
mber of teachers and st(WFS)
Anzala Badghisi highschool.
udents of the school read their
article about
the triumphant
Saur
revolluion and expressed
(Continued from page 2)
apltallsm growth, dem- their reaatness and cooachieving
our country. at this sta- ocratisation of
political peration fur
the
ge the most important ando social life In
the the high goals of
duty for our Democra- country and active part- revolution.
CHAGHCHARAN'
tic Republic is to campi· icipation of tolling
peoetely eliminate Hnperi- pIe In economic, social
The students and ..m·
alism and reaction inf- and politieal affairs and ployees of the Kerman,
luence from all walks of finally struggle towards Tagabsaeed, Safedab, Saour
life. implementing u prootil'\g Ignorance. and rasiab and Smgzard scfundamental 'and basic illiteracy.
of
Lallser·jangal
hoolB
land reform in the In·
In re~ty, unless the woleswali of Ghor provo
terest of peasants, elim- unjust economic
and inee observed the victintlng the parllSlte cia- social system Is upr~. ory of SaW' revolution
88 in the society,
estab- ted and changed
into in functions during the
Jiahlng and expanding a just economic
md • last two days.
". national industries, sO-- soeial s}'lltem.. free from
The funcfon were. attMohammad
"~heJ!ing the public se- expl,0~4t1'ion_ of indlvldu- ended by
;- "
~~;~tiqn
of II) ~,.~.~_d~
real Omar Saghari, Governor
foreIgn
and pW'.su- .. haIUPg~~",,",~ prospeJity of Gh~J worlt~, PC!!S• ~. the-pomly of nOD~ ·w 'P!'-.......... edlJ),te,--' etdere ~. a"Jarge

AFGHAN PRESS

;.

of

the peoplc of Afghanistan
has been to free the noble
and hardworking people
of Afghanistan from' the

be,;n climloa'led from the
counlrl; sillS from now on
brotherlloM, equality. and
sodal justice will be ensured throughoul the country.
Afterwards, Ghulam RasuI, Sunhani and Sultan
Moliiiinmad Lewal, the incharge of Det!1ocratic Organl!attoDB ' of Workers
and Youth of Afghanistan
spoke on the establishment
of such an orllanlsation and
its role in me!ntlll development of the local people.
Sinularly. n number of
teachers and students of
t he school read tbeir wel-

Prim~

Mi·

Democratic

Repuhlic of Afghanistan
has expressed best wish·
es for the health of Jimmy
Carter, the President of
the United States of America and welfare and prosperity of the people of that country.

,

visi1s Nat'l

\

Arcbives

dships.
The Chairman of the I\t:vulutionary cCoum':ll
added
tbls rcvoluLlon was
bl-ought to fruition by a party
thinklllg about tht'
~nsUi'
IIIg of tbe inlel"ests of workt:rs, peasants aud uLhers
and It will <;:afeguard these
IIlLerests in the future.
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
went further, the
gallallt
people of Afghalllsiall have struggled for many yeo
~rs against oppression i:lnd

tyranny but Ihese strugglest failed to achieve their
end because these wef"e su-

ppressed half-way. The opusee). to kill hundreds of those who were

pressor~

KABUL, July 4, (Bak·
htarl.- Bareq Shall"e.

HallluU ... h
<:II

tilt'

01

I

'MinIster of Information

and Culture

vlSJted

pur accompallIed him
MinIster of Information

and Culture during his
inspection of national archives held talks
with
employees of archives on
the completlOn of
the
building,
unprovement
'Ind provision of equipment llnd gave necessary
instructions' to the concerned officials.

MIIII~It."r
<:IlId MUlIstt:r for Fort'lglI Affall~ ... dUIC~~lIlb thl' <:IudH'lIce
Gylllll.JC)IUIII \'dlllh "" i;tc) al rallgl'd by thl· (ullegt> ul ...,{ WII(·.' ull th(> on:aSlO11
ul glt'at "'au!" Ht:vo)utlOIl

Depul)

Pnllw

Instltutc·~

vll"lory

Ministers ,neet foreign envoys

di-

fferent sections of nation-

al archives in
Salang
Watt
yesterday
morn·
ing Deputy Minister for
Cuitural Affairs of that
Mlmstry
Amln Afghan'

Amin,

I'ulylt·chnic
t'\t-lJr<tIIOIl of

KABUl.. July 4. (Bak'
htar J.
At>dul
Qudu,
GhorballdJ

Mlnistl:1'
uf
cceived MuhaJulIlatl fU<H.i
Abdul
Mobdl
A/lI hassador
uf

ComnH:'ITt:'

Arab

I

H~publlc

of Egypt

KABUL. July 4. IBak·
hlar' Eug. Muhanllllad
bTllad
Oanesh Mlnlster
of Milles and
lndutitnes
I t:'t:l:"IVt"U
AIlIba.ssatlul o!
the
l!:g) pt

H~public

AI at>
La

Kabul

uf
MutHilll·

~'lubdi
l)'AJfau's
of

d.SlUC):>I·U

t:')'

Illutual

Llt:'f

Affalls

Aillbassadul

<:Iud Chargt'

public

terday

Ell1llassy
lllun atk

th sides h..ld talks
matters

ul

on
interest

between th,' Demoeratic
Republic uf Afghanistan
and Arab R~publie
of
Egypt.
I)

Kabul

1)1'

B~rnd

Bled·

ermal!n fur a rue-tung at
his ofhce at 11 a III
and
9 it.rn yes tel day respect-

ively.
During the meeting th·

ul

Nt:'lallluJdtn TaMIIHsl1~1

Iliad Foad Abdul

DUJ"lug tilt:' meebng boo

ten.

KABUL. Juh -I. IHak·
hta. ).'
hzetb

Lu Kabul lUI·' meeting dt
~'es
hi:s office at H a.m.

uf German De·
Republil'
to

!lldl

1f1lt:'1l"~t

Appointments
at Foreign
Ministry

1)[

F'IUfI

rect"I\-t:"u
Ilf Arab He·

of Eg' pI

bul Mohanllnad

tu Ka}l"uad

Mobdi at hJS Ufl{"l: fOJ a
meetIng at 10 a 111
vesterday and dUllllg
the

meeting bolh 'Ides held
talks on lllatlt'I"S 1elated
to theu· countnes.

KABUL. Julv

-I

'Ha·

khLCtI)
Oil till:
jJl U}..lU
sal
oj MlOl::.ll! vI "'VI t;'
1~1I Atldll-', .JjJl-.IIUl,'dJ
ul
CablJ)t'l
lind t:'IU..iUl :-.t:IIlenl of Challilldll.l{ the
H.evolutlUn<:lr\'
CoullcIl
and Pl:"I1IUt:· MllllSl!:1 of
the
Demut:raLh':
Repuulie uf Alghdllistau the followUlg
appoilltmf"nls
hat Coutinutd on page 4)
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,,~f:dJrBiese o~a\\""'J, o/hei-~'tJief~"'lknOwthat us !Ie,t1tile ~ atfen.. the
In ad ·.roIl,tO tbe prom-,-"You ',caA·t,-,~old two 'm~'Ons~;,One iiillfd/ " ,
f~fu}'.liiielU!Vi'bey 'lot' ~oie.~ t,tb'e ';';ord "~! doeS not service in I~'~~ues.
ise l1e h8!l •given.. to the
,
r" , "
'\'
,
,(!#.i1:l.~t, they, ~~'~ilro;~, ,,@~~,;p~'" Uying.'
TJte aceusati~rl tblit I ha~ effect diat he Wcluld not
~i.n'~'"
E'I'
,"J':~i
·,j".iIi1SediJilii1the p~mapbn,'{ It! Is ~ 1iFOss act:usatlon,
bought jewelrt>with _pub- dccep.t t!Je th!'Onel.l!.e, left
,,;', .'£.~Q' ,
~~"'~Ilb; b'
,~.I'''' ." :ll.~~ wishedt to< \ot~ j'J;;·j1H~~'1I'Ie':;-'·of:' not' 1il:>fu'ocl8'isilt':itroSs '''untiu- uiUuItiIlelf another on ce>,
v'.f
, : l n f JU~stan were wei•. ·• prohibitiDg liqour. In my tIt. With ...,garo,to my mal'- nstitutl?nal monarchy, 'He
July tourth bas a signifie-peqty and equil!!y,8fter ing the Ai,h':Ds 10 var·, 'c:onl'M':.f!!d. the others re- '. rjllgnj the Importation apd riage, I sholl1d)jke to lIllY. even did"bPt follow in my
ant ~. -in, lthe ;, ~ring their.. indepell- .jotls fiel~ f 11":~~e
'Vi!.iaJe'-'llfj(~iii'" were, strict:::o{llt-!'was:~rf~'in:l,:orcler,f ootsteps tb, be~>,witli, ·Ie.:,' ,I n:is' our\1!I~\rfo_,men. /,~, my In4ian ~~~~~:,>n'il\ cClIitOill~..,'and aIloWlidJ:~aWi"'~'
>(aVe alone,coml!le~ the
.!llStory 'of tIie unlfed': "uenlle,
• States of' ,America; 'Jt TIiof people of the \JJlIited I tion here thaf: ~e Upit- b~,~ ,undel'lltand my.:(~ntrolli!d;..t'fiJi.,f*h~le"mat- cr,-I, li~;'lh~~6;i~~ ay• .., w.liole pto<i.ss -whii:/t, was
wu-tIIe zIou!th ot, I
States, as plein.' 10
ed States of ~arica luis • tliOiighlli~~nd feelings, ·to" I tei'."a'lilHviolalO~ :hbw.ev·,,-oid ·turtlier·llblclOdS'jIijl..~;'forh.,-oootem!11ated by me,
if
more than·200 years ago
winrling IndeP!'ndence on,
recogniilc!d our,. peClples. ~wMd4~tI\emsel~s better' er'-ltifI,i1erit(liI/'w'ere'i legal'> I' .my cause. ,t\lwa~'lf~1be-;."giVen time_
'
when the continental cothat conllDent" ItDve trd~bcratic regime. est· thail,1{~er does How' tIt- ,"\y,pen8Jisj!d:~:iHowevet, po- bevolent to ~~Ii!ili~PafflotS ,I
.
ngresa of the then ·unit·
ied hard and uI'ade _all
abliShed alter glonous
ey-reacted to the rebellion 'bod)( Is ptmisbelt fot ,Uiin.Mention sliDti1ai!bIt mo·
The nation grew hateed colonies at Pliiladel·
eftO'rts for the developSour Revolution, We are ~1hetr feelings tow·. 1dng~ Iiqllur "a~.the,p~t de ·here that;'ivpatever was ful of~ 'Nader-'s accession
phia, adop~d a resolntl'm.!pt of their coUntry
happy to .ee the people
a"d"~'lDer-Such abs~ties time, though, '!bally ,were: done under <D1Y'i;adtD'infstra. ana the fact that he had
on on the: independence
and. progress of their peof the Utlited States pDQ- and,pro~andas would not uniler my 4drbini!ittation.
"tion was deeided'<upon hy ,abanoned all trodden pal
of the United States of
ople.
ling efforts for further affeetJiiy -benevolence be·
Ipcal jirgas or the IOya' ths and,taken up the road
America.
\
The people of AfghaDi'stan
progress in scientific, te- cau§e we know eacb other
Another objection is why jlrga
to reaction. ,For a few, daiilie _those of the United
chnical and economic
Iwell enough
I appointed traitors in pu·
YS, he bad tried to deceive
states are also pioneer
development of
their
He olljeets why I unveil- Jjlic offices? In all fairMter refuting the accu· the people by giving intt
On the' basis of this resc>in ASIa 10 winning their
land
ed my wife When I was ness, those wbo worJ( with sations made against
me that Shah Wali was planlution thenceforth the
independence. They fou·
to visit, Europe, I had to the government today are by my perfidipus general. ning to go to Rome in orpeople of the United Stght, shed
their
blood The DemocratIc Republic take allmg my spouse lest tbe same who were empl- I sliould like to shed some der to bring Amanullah
ates of America are oband made all kinds of
of Afghamstan. as our the oppoSitIon may
susp- oyed by my admlOlstratIon. Ioght on the reasons b"h· back
Afterwards. anothserving this day as the
sacrifices <0 that they
great leader, Noor Mo- <lct me of playing a batch- How come they were traiIOd tbese slanders - Moho· er rumour was spread hy
day of their independ·
cotild secure their indehammad Tarakl saId re- e1or. Whatever my omiss- tors y",terday and patrIOts JJUDad Nader SlOce his 01'- Nader that Amanullah had
ence every year.
pendence But unfortuna·
peatedly, IS always stre- ions have been 10 this coo- today' ilf they are really
nval 10 India and entry
chosen to live in Europe
The declaratioo of AJnen·
tcly after 3 few years
tchmg hands ot friend· nection, I pray for God's traitors, why does Nader IOta the southern proVInce and therefore he was not
can independence was
of
our
mdependence
ship to all friendly co- forl{iveness
Since I had support them or he is also used to semi me
cordial
WllllOg to return borne
SIgned by farmers. lawour country fell IOtO
untnes of the world as good intentions. I hope to the same as I In thIS case
message,'
He also sent
However. the people di.
judges.
yers, educators,
the cruel hand of a de·
lar as tbey pay respect be pardoned
why should he be Immun~ me a letter whose text I
scovered
these
mtrrgues
physicians,
merchants
celtful dynasty'
that
to our democrahc order
He objects why I
sent to criticism'
quote here for the perusal and the more he used vi().
etc. which shows reprebarred the development
and do not interfere 10 girls to Thrkey to become
So the whole thing boIls of my compstriots·
Icnce 10 sIlencing my supsentation from all walks
and progress of thiS coour dome,t.c affairS
doctors I dId tblS in order down to thIS These wnt.
"Your Majesty,
porters, the more eager
of life of the people of
untry till the VictOriOUS
For the realisation of the to save the women in my Ings are sheer
propagan~
Ihry became of my return
that country It meanwh·
Saur Revolution downed
development ohjectives
country the
embarrassm· da and thus groundless
"I Will spare no sacnflce
Hence the Nader
FamIly
tie shows that It IS the
the peoples regIme IS in ent of being exammed by Those oncnmmated under for the good of my country began a Vile
propaganda
thp rule of Ihat tyrant
people who always take
dynasty. and the de<fony
need of cooperation
of male doctors
BeSIdes, I my
admlOlstratlon
were as well as the good of campaign against me The
InJtiative for determmaof the people
fell
on
the
froeodly
countnes sent them to a Moslem prosecuted according to tfle
Your Majesty J pray God fact that they are slande·
tlon of their destmy
t heir own hand
given that such
coope- country- where they are su- laws of the land and pen
to help me follow thIS road
flng me is due to their dr·
It IS a fact
that merely
rations are free of all
pervJsed by Afghan miSs
ahsed as ~vldenrpd by ("~
lo the end Since my ob
Slrf' to crush th.. proplf's
mdependence does not
Afgbarnslan and the Um
stnogs In view of
the lon and they were not des
uri vf'rd,cts
Jrchvr IS to serve. 'don't
dpslre for my r{'lurn
provide everythiDg to a
ted States above a.1 has
cooperahon between M· patched to Europe
Ihlnk the.... would be any
nahon It, of course, deone thmg In common th
~hamstan and the
UmI am sure r:very bonourHIS obJ~ctlon that I had
dIfference between (gomg
livers them from the rule
On the olher baod
Ihl<
at IS thelf struggles 3'(3ted States to past we are
able Moslem prefers hiS monopohsed the
granting to) Kandahar and other famJly was not capable of
and authOrity of the stra
Inst colonlahsm for mdesure that ~uch coopp.TatJ~ Wife to ~ exammed and
of permiSSIOn for religIOUS
provinces I bphevf' thf" qu
ngers, which IS very 1m·
followln~ the
nght
path
pendence, and have con
ons will continue between
medicated by a \lady doe-- instructIOn does
not hold
rstlOn IS how to
achl£"ve
portant from the
v lew
and setting a natIOnal Id
tmued frlf'ndly relatlOno;
the two states 10 future
tor than by a male physl
watpr I had asked for the
the end better and sooner
eal 1 hey have ('Vf'n failed
pomt of pubhc vIrtue
sm,cc thf" lime of esta·
too
clan
settmg up of a c.ommlttf"r
God may help those who
and human flghts and pr·
m estabhshlOg
law
ill1rf
bh~hmenl of pohtlcal tl
lodav while we ar~ extenAnother objection IS why 111 each province In order
Wish Af~haOistan's
prog
oV1des people With oppord~r bl'cause nobody hkt's
es hetwpen themselves
t.lIng our best Wishes and
1 exchanged
the
crown to screen candidates for
re~s and well-being
PIp'ortunity to handle
aff
tbem to follow their I('ao
SlOce thf'n
Afghanistan
congratulations
to
the
lands and shops for facto
rf'lIglOus
IOstruchon
and
ase treat my words as truairs of their rountrt th
Afghalllsian pr
F v('nts 10
has been rf'CClvmg aJd
people and
government
nes The governmenf nee
Issue permits for them Th
th and await the results
emselves
oW'o t hiS very dearly
In cash and
kmd
and
of the United States we
ded lands for the ImmIgr- IS was to preclude those
Wlshmg Your
Majesty
Although I adm.t that In
But m order to fully enJoy
fellowships and scholar
Wish them further
sue-ants and bulldmgs for somp who wasted lhelr time as
(,Vf'ry good ill the world'
later years of my reign
the freedom and mdepships from thf' Umted
cess In their efforts for
orgamsations
SlDce
the well as that of
religiOUS
Mohammad Nader
I was carned iJway by my
endence the people have
States
Am('rlcan educ-peace, cooperatIOn
amgovernment budget could students
When Nader was callmg
('nthuslasm
for
national
to be always keen In esators. phYSICians
tcchm
ong the people of
the
not allow thf' purchase of
Another objection IS thand addres.o;ang meetmgs
development
and
hence
tabhshing
peace
tranclans and other profes·
world and prospenty of
these on cash and because at I had laVished pubhc
he also feigned to
work
had committed somp ex
QUlhty,
progress, pros·
slOnals have be("n helpmankmd
I did not draw
anything
funds on my relatiVes In
for me Even when he proC~SSPS. yet I treated people
....:-.....:..:.........:.-=--....:....:.........:..--------------------------- from the public treasury the form of largesses ThIs claImed himself, he dwelt on an f'QuaJ footlQg I had
despltp the annual requests
15 far from the
truth
I
upon the fact that Afgha1I0t contacted
foreigners
made by the Nahonal As·
have of coursr
rewarded
OIstan would be developed
at my
natlOn's
expense
sembly, tbe Finance Mmgood performan~ 10 cash
on the baSIS of my
progrMy era was the best
JI1
1_Afghan history as far as
Istry suggested that
the
as an Incenhve as IS usual
amme of achon What harest of the crown lands among governm('nts
PPE"ned that he abandoned
preservatIOn of the nationvery mlserablc Londltions'
t'lopm~nt
flf 11.t. lr coun
ANlS
and
bUlldmgs
be
bought
thIS
lone
and
had
the
aud·
cd
honour, reqUirements of
It
1S
obVIOUS
that
remotry
Will
not
()Illy
build
up
The daily Am, 10 ItS Saby the governm('nt and I
The objection that I had
aCity to embark upon such
the lime and local
admJ
val of all these dithcultles
dnd floullshed l!J('lr
cou
turday's Issue 111 an editor
get a return certam facto
rpduc('d the c;;lze of
the
propaganda rppl('te
With
OIstratlOn were concerned
ntrv, all our pcur1f
Will and backwardnes:;, III a relal entiled 'HIStOrical Glo
nes which were not to be
natIOnal army IS equally
slanders?
ThiS was realised by thE"
latively
short time,
reqalso live III pro:Jr' nt\ ,lt1d
riM' writes
run by the state anyway
un valid I had kept a stan
Followmg IS the text of
tribes who for
the
first
Uires the frUitful coope.ra·
happllless
The great an;i d('mocra
And
I
agreed
to
this
prodmg
army
proportionate
to
Mohammad
Nader
stele
tIme
raised
the
standard
11011
of
all
people
III
the
Thl.·
vlCtOrtOll~
and
pt
llc Saur Revolu'lon wh.1. h
position Some people who
the
number of
modern
gram to me
of f('volt
They realised
(OUllt. y to work hke broIS the
mantfp~tatloo
of rlnal Saur Revl1\utlOll win
are stili m Kabul espeCial
guns and rifles which co
' You oughl 10 regard me
r heIr mlstakf'.5 after they
hlStoncal glone.:; ot
supp- (h tllumpbed it t hi "IJI of thE"rs and unlledly towards
ly Mirza Mohammad Ayub
uld be used by modern na
<is your sincere and bf"np'- Werf' beguiled I received
the pl\op1c I)f Af cham!>lan aducvmg thiS end
ressed people or AI gharus
who was 10 charge of crotlons as keepmg more men
volent supporter and do
from Eastern Provmce a
lE'acif'r:sh'p of
WARANGA
tan came mto bf'ln~ as a under I he
wn properties and IS now
Without arms was a waste
lIol lorget me when
you
pt.'tltlon In
Kandahar
m
Peop}r 0:: Dcmnrrallc P(lrtv
I h(' paper In one of ItS
I csult of ob)ec1 h'I', and su
pray to God
AIghanistan
whIch all the people, from
bJechve condltJoll~ of
the of Afghanistan and b) our n «('l1t Issues In an editor· the Finance Mmlstt"r know of pubhc funds
Thp obJechon could
be and I Will appreCiate Your
the J armers to labourer
sooety and IIntu U1~ cl.Jss valorous drmy IS he.1.dl'd by lal EliminatIOn of InJus- about thiS
1rue 10 case thf" arms pur
Majesty s
C'ommendable
people "",ho ar' worklOg
tlCC
and
Dlscnmmatlon
f,om thf' shop kf'"t"per to
struggles undo, Ihe lead
I was thmkmg of seiling
chased from Europe
had
servlCCS rendl'red In your
tbe nch and flom the g(}ershlp of vanguard party for thp rrah:)dtuJl1 ot lofty writes
and
lelgn, lIor hlslory would
Tbe changmg force 1O shares amoDg members of rf"'ached the (ountry
v('rnment employees to stuof workers "Iass, the Peo- usplratlOns of oeople and
I had fewer men to carry
forget these'
d"nts had admItted Ihat my
ple's Democrahc Party of great socIety 01 AfghanIS' a sOCIety IS the people and the public ID ,order to JO
them
The reason behmd
thE"
Afgh.lDlStan 1 11('
Revo)u· tan They !lu\e emerged
tbe society's tM sons. It mtly owo these factones
reign was the most tran
from amongst lhe masses IS thc people tbat make
so that 00 the one hand
Another ob)echon IS why
popular support
enjoyed
(lull
and
carefree
and
f10n uprooted tlJt' h ranllV,
and they are fully falOl- the history and fIDally It
T SWitched from Fnday to
by Nader was that 10 the
colonialism
anrl
reacllon
the people be benefitted,
God'wllltng
tbey
would
and
from our countl.) and de- liar With deprivatIOn
IS the people who refram
00 the other, they be fam
Thursday' I had observed I",glnmng he pretended to enJoy It In the future
pcople
livered the polIti al power suffcrlngs ,)f thr
from no sacrifIce towards
most of the people mlssmg
be- workmg on my behalf
lhansed With Ithe1 ways In
to our tOlling,
noble and of Af ghaD1~tclfi for they dcvelopment and remove wblch sucb pluts are run
the Friday Service becau· J also corruborated his cla~
ThIS national enth1JSl8Sm
themselves had bPen 1aced aU kmds of dIfficultIes and
oppressed people
I am very clad that my se lhey were gomg to piC" 1m that he was Implement- IS a shot 10 my arm Thereobstacles
dear compatriots know me IIICS SO I asked them to mg my programme After·
fore f tell my people that
WIth 'tbe eltUl:natton of WIth all diflJculLlCs
wards It was reahsed th
(Continued on page 4)
very well They are faml' take the Thursday off and
Noor Mobammad Taraki
rotten and decaypd reglm·
the
Secretary
General
A
cursory
glance
at
the
es of the past and agents
of local reaction and inter· of the Peopl~ 3 Df'mocra· recent developments 10 tbe
national Impenalism the tiC Party "f AfghanIStan 20th century shows tbat
as a result of natIonal freeway. has been fully paved and Cbairmao of tbp Re
CounCil
and dom movements m Asia,
for construction of a strong voluhooary
Wlthm
two
mDntbs f) ve-lnon tb course
m ILO on
labour condIt- and that these Billa "cou·
Afnca and LatlO Amenca
developed aud Idcal s0c- Prime Mulistel addressing
after lLO ~tok-Gi! Instructor and foreman
IOns
and discrlmmation Id only add to disc:l:imin·
compatnols a great number of sup I>" neral Franc::IJ Blanchard trammg
Iety, a SOClery tree
from a number ':)f
approved
for m NamIbIa and Zim b- atory labour lesiaIatinn
ressed aud deprrved
peo- pledged a prqgramme of Soutb
t'xplOltatioD, free from tyr- al t he People s House sa·
African
hberat- abwe which revealed the denying fundamental nId
Yonr p"pu1ar state pie have achie¥cd tberr technical UIIlatanc;e
anny and
JISCrlfiltllalJOn
on
Ion movements. has Just urgent need for tramml( llhb to Black wOFk-ers In
r oday our people t'1a\ e has many task, to be ca~ goal one after anotber
a larger ~ ~ ever started at the lLO's Cen· programmes geared
to South Africa".
ned out Wltb the support
Fortunately, as a result before to the &leOPles of tre for Advanced
their destiny ill tbeJf ow It
providing
natlOn-bwl
Techbands and .iictators and ty. alld solidarity of suppress- of the VictOry of Saur Re- Southern Africa,
two rucal and Vocational Tr· ding skills In anticlpalThIrty-five
partlclpa
rants will no longer pia} ed, toiling 3Jld patriotic pe- volutloo favourable ground speCIal technical
and alnlng In Turin
Ion pf the IOdependence nts, IncJudlng represen
has been prepared for the vocationa I training proWith destmv of our hom('- oples of our dear country
of the two countnes
talJve from several So·
We an: seektng the ways masses of
popu)atlOn
to Jects got underwsy for
land We are cJnfldent th
The two proJects,
sp
utbern
Afncan liberatfor pro:spenty and ways to live lD comfort, and 10 a
at 10 nol a very distant fu
young re fu~s selected onsored lOIntly by
the
The 14th annual • epIOn movements
and n·
t ure we will be Wltnessmg serving the suppressed pe- free atmospbere where ty
by hberatlon movements ILO and UNDP, are the ort of the Director-Den
ade unIOns, attended a
we
fully
ranny. despotism and
lD
that a great
progressive, ople Because,
In Southern Africa rec- flJ'St stages of the large- eral on the applicatiOn of workers' educatoin wor
equahty have no room
and prosperous sOCJety wtll know that yet a great nu
agmsed
by the Organ- scale programme referr· the declaration concern- kshop sponsored by Ihe
Now that tbe foundallon
be built on tbe rums of co- mber of our people 10 reed
to by Blanchard 109 the policy of aparth
IsatIOn uf African Umty
ILO's Workers' Educat
mole areas of the country of a progressive and deof IOn Branch, held
rruption tyranny -and anar
In his message mar kl ng eld 10 the Repubhe
10
mocrat)( regime has been
chy of Yahya dvnasty and such as Kunar, HazaraJat
the Inauguration of
the South Africa WIll he sub- ZambIa In March ObjeA 22 - month course fOI
Badakhshan etc, are hvtn~ laJd In the country the
our
oppressed
peopInternational
Year aga- mItted to the 64th sess- ellves of the
21 ITaIDees W811 launchmeetIng
Interests of masses of po- ed 10 nud-April at the
le, who havE" great Jov~ If1 the dark and hUInld CD
iOn of the International were to Inform the nlelOSt ApartheId
In Mar·
(Continued on page 4)
10
for the progress and dev- yes under inhuman 3lId
Railway Centre of Egy- ch, and are budgeted at Labour Conference
mbers
of the hberatIon
when !LO actIOn
approxunately $23 mtll- June
movements on baSiC tra
pt ID Wardan. The Zimagainst apartheId
will de umon Issues and to
babwe Patriotic
l"ront iOn
ADS RATES
lillITOR-IN-CHlEF
and the Namibia South
As part of •ts OD- g01n~ be dIscussed on a trlpal' help them mdentify th...
Oasslfled 6 Lines per colwnn 9 pomt
tite baSI.
11' needs in the workers'
West African
People's action In the fight agam
letters Afs 20
KAZEM ARANG
education field.
Organlsa tlon chose the st apartheId in Southern
ClaSSIfied 6 Lines per column 9 POlOt
Early this year,
an
tramees participatmg In
Afrita,
Blanchard
letter Ms 40
Tel 26847
offioal!LO
commellt
Anotllel' recent meeting
this
project
and
are
also
promised
that
the
DIsplay Column em Af. 30
on
the
newly~mtroduc held m L~a U1 April,
ILO
would
continue
to
now
procedlng
with
the
Editonal Tel 26848
SUBSCRIPTION RAT&s
the
selection of a further 50 report In and make kn- ed South African Bantu was organlaed by
Yearly
Afs 1600
Advertising
26851-53
Econonuc
Commill810n
tramees whb will be own "the mequalities and Laws Amendments Bill
Half Yearly
Ai. 900
ICirculation 26851-s3 ext 59
b)
placed In traiDing wnt- IOjustiees which are' per- and the Ban~ Citizens- for Africa, asaisted
FOREIGN
Address enlJniriea to the KobuS TJDle8r
to eXamine the
res 10 Botll'wana.- T-anza- petrated m apartheid lab- hip Bill<'stated that the the
Yearly
Dollar 100
~nsarl Walt, Kabul, the Democratic '
nUl and 21mblll· during our policies"_
BIUs showed. "a serious problem of rpigrlll1t labHalf
Yearly
Dollar 50
Republic of MghllIll8tan
&'ports
have already djaegard for basic lLO our in Southern AfriCa.
the corning month9
(!LO Sources)
been published by the standards and prinCIples"
The second project, a
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. i"(~,'I1tell~rt
Promotion
~:::ifliJk 1356 extend;ea; . tli. amounting to
>&ll);'..iJliilion afs 1O local
c:ilmtiii:lQ and over 20
miWOD~S ID foreIgn cur·
reiic;y to the traders and
trailing firms and
netted
'Sf mUlion afghams 1O p~ofitrtuiUJ'f>rof Dr ZablhulJab ntezam Presldent of
Export ~omobon
Bank
in an interview WIth the
daily Kabul Times
, llpeaking furtber Dr 11·
tezatn adds
that It
was
recently deeded thaI the
bank during the
current
Afghan year (1357) exte·
nd credits to the tune of
300 milhon afgbaDls for
the purchase, processing
and export of ralSIIlS and
all other dry
frUIts
JOCluding almonds
nuts etc
to the Samoon Fnllt Pro
cessmg Company

The rno<;t promment co
mmodlty to be fmanced bv
the Export Promotion Bank
IS raiSin This IS
because
on one hand the number
of Vineyards 'n the country IS very largp and
on
the other ralSI ns are competing
not
Just
WI
th r8Jsms but also With
other commodities which
can replace ralsm 10 mter
natIOnal markets
BesJdes raiSinS,
pickled,
hides and furs are the second most Important ex
port commodltv being flOanced by tbls bank
Simi
larly for f'ncouragmg and
discovering new
markets
111 foreign
countries thr
hank cooperates With sm
all local fIrms who do not
POSSP-Sfi a capJt81 of mort'
than two to three mIllion
afghallls and arC!
draling
('xchJSJvely 10
('xport
01
Afghan ITldusln<l1
gootls
rhese firms are gIven r('
asonablc nedl'" to llounsh
theIr htlSIIl~S<;
1 h(' cT('d,ts arC'
t.·xlend
pd on t he baSIS of Jmporl

or trade documents or do
cuments pertaInmg to ex
port goods or on the guar·
ant('p of ImpOi t goods 111
barter rp({lon

--

Usually
such
Clcdlt,;
are funeJled for expand
109 of export
productIOn
and expedlhn~ .)f export
Dr Iltezam lTIallllaJned that I he facilltll.~s prov,drad
In Ihe framewol k of
the
general pohq or t lu,' Dem
ocratlc Republic ot
Afg
harustan IS
tIll'
problem
of foreign CUll Pllcy whl( h
IS obtained from the sah
of pxport commodity
and

&

·AFS., tlOR.

BY OUR OWN REPORT.ER

an-anglng of ('xport materials later when tbe Ilill of
IS transferred to the fol'-' '<lxpetld,mre is presented
elgn exchaoge reserves of to the bank ten million mothe Bank .peoally the do- re afghaniS will be saneliar earned
from tbe tioned to It, when as a mat
barter trade
ter of fact advance
moAs a result of the atl·
ney is never given to oth
entlon pBJd by Mloistry uf er organisation.
Commerce all the dollars
The Governor
of
the
transferred to
the. bank Export Promotion Bank III
from the
barter
regIon
reply to another quesboll
and belonging 10 the md- said that another projf'cf
ustrl81 firms. "It was dedd~ cd plan of the bank IS ~hf'
ed that all the dollars be
fru.t and vegetable
prnl
purchased by the Do Afgb- ect whIch will be partly
anutan Bank. which in the flO anced hy the World
past used to create probBank A major part of "he
lems, but now Will boost
work WIll he handled
bv
the liqUIdity nf the bank
this bank and out of tho
The restncttons whIch
18 mllhon dollars credIt of
were put mto practice In
the World Bank to the Dr'·
thp operation of the bank
mocratlc Republic of Af
specially on the' flOanong
ghamstan
approxlmalrly
of Imports havr been "icra
14 mllhon dollars Wlll ~f'
ped off
expended hy the F.xport
As a result of attentJon
Promotion Bank
paId hy the MIDlster of
Similarly lh~ hank
for
Commerce the banks
lre
t he encouragement
prod
rrpresentmg thp
anterest
of all the tradIng firms and
uctlon and beth'r mana~f"
IOdlVldual bUSinessmen In
hoth Import and export sect IOns
Thus as a result
of careful attl·ntlon paid
by the Demo••at IC Republtc of Afgham<tan the ba
nks at present can easily
The Earth receIves an
draw loans from Da
Af
mSlgnlhaant amount of
ghamstan Bank
Similarly
the ~nergy emitted bl
other conditIOns pertam·
the Sun
However. Its
109 to traders for
creclll:t
overall value per
yeal
and guarantees of the bank
exceeds the thermal p010 the event
of the dec I
s,on taken bv thp
board wer of all types of the
Earth's chemIcal and nu
of dlrectors. has been rats
clear
fuel used now
It
ed as compared to the past
IS cerrtsJnly very allunng
Prof Dr lItezam added
to utlllze at least a part
that an the fll st phase.
of solar radlatJOn to meet
t he Export Promotion Ba
the .energy requirements
nk extended credits worth
of manklOd
But dlfflcul
100 million
afghams
'n
tJes
anse
here
due to the
1355 and 10 1356 It gave
scattered
character
of "0away 200 mllhon afghams
as credIts to the Samoon lar eoergy and due to Ihe
dependence of lts mtensl
Company
ty 00 the season day ,Inri
In VIPW of lhf" recomm
weather
cndatlOns of thr Mlll1slry
It has been .aleulated
of Commerce as condltl
that 10 the mlddlp and
ons for further expansion southern latitudes In the
of trade
are
prosperous SOYlet Unron the enetll J
therdorE' the bank IS eX
meldent on the roof of
tending 300 million afgha
a countrystde cottage IS
DIS for 1357 to thiS comp
sufficIent for the heating
any to handlp frUit process of the cottage 10 a eold
and export ThiS
amount season and fo" Its power
will not only be u5e'd
I I supply on the round-the
process and export of ra'
clock basis The accumusms but also for the ('xplation of solar energy
ort of other I1ry fnJ1ts
and
ItS
transformatIOn
It should bp added thaI Into ele<'trlc powf'r are
thE' loan b('mg given to In prmclple not dlfflcul
the Samoon Company
ca
It Solar water heat..rs
rrles SImpler terms
and
thermal
accumulators
<:ond.tlons than thE"
cn'd
and photoeleetrle ballerIts extended to other org
les
With a
suffiCIently
al1lsatlons and
compames
high efflcleney have been
I he
company
Will deSIgned The most Imp-be
glven
ten
mlllJon ortant problem here IS to
afghaniS m
advance
for achieve a cardinal r('duc

-_-..~

RadlO Afghamstan Kabul
has followmg foreign ser
vices
Urdu language from 5
30-6 30 p m local time on
62m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 630 -7 00
local lime on 26m and
4775 KHZ dally
ArabiC from 9-930 p.
m local time on 25m and
11820 JUlZ daily
Dan and Pashtu for Af
ghans reSiding outSide the
country from 1(}-11 am
local tIme on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
German from 11-11 30
a m local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
English for Europe fro
am 11.~(}-12 p.rn, local
Ume on 25m and
11820
KHZ daily

Kabul Museum wIll rem·
am opeD for fans dally
from 7 am until 2 pm
lll1d oa Fridays and public
holidays from 9 a m
to
12 noon
Tickets
For foreIgners
afs 20 and for local. ds
10 On Frlday~ and other
holidays adml1UlJDn WIU be
free.

Cinema

I

port comm'"\ib~" P,pects,
'while' tow1l11V 'ilie polley
of Mimstry of GammerC<'.
to expand its orgnOlsatlo
nal set up and to functnlO
as a foreIgn trade hank
The bank also forp'ees to
glvP monetary assl,lancl'
to some other organ..a"
oos like the BulOn Saha
m. Sherkat
In order to hettr.r roor
dmate and to rDl'"'l
Ihr
quality of work the I xpnrt
PromotIOn Bank eIlVI<lOn,
to recrUIt a number of han
king expr.rts With th('l hplp
of UNDP and also In (Ox
pond 'fs bankIng rpl.IIon,
With
Ihp
world
.nd
fTf'8te
bankmg rplallons
wlIh thr <;onahst
rOlilltr
Ie,
If(' arldrd that frorn
Ihf
l1('t profit ('arned h\
I h('
hank aft~r deduetlni' 'hr
statp taxps which ('ovrr
prnfll
tax
TOcom·
I ftX
<Inri ('"ommlfiSlon of 11111111(
Ipall'v and after trall~ff'r

Marg' 10 Persian
Behzad Pashtu ftlm ·Ze·
rna Bana'
Rankot Iram ftlm 'Tan
ha Haml' 111 Persian
Kabul Nelldan
lraman
film 'Qlsmat' m PersIan

KABUL

zoo

Kabul Zoo remams op·
en daJiy from 7 a rn to 6
pm mcludmg holdlays
TIckets for adu Its afs 10
and children from &-12
yellfs afs 5 and under Sl x
free

Following are the un portant telephone numb...
rs
Central FIre Brigade
20122
Afgbantour 24731
Hotel In~ontlnent
al 31851
Hotel Kabul, 24741
iBakhtar Afghan ~rh"
nes Sales office 24451
Kabul
Airport 26341
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and vt£8 office
21579
International tele-com'
mwueation dept. 20365
International Post Import Dept.: 2186
International Post Export Dept.: 23877
Paabtan)f Tejaraty Bank
26551
DI'- Atabaniatan Bank
24075.

--':..._--.

Ariana Mghan AIrlines
,Boemg 720 will leave Ka-

bul for
IstaJloul
Frank
furt Alnsterdam and Pans
al Ij local llmt
torno, row
and will camt' back 011 1 h
ursday at 830 local tlOlP

lJakhlar AI ghan
Au 1111
es plane Will lcavi' Kubul
for Bamyan al 6 local time
tomOi row and will arnve to
Kabul on Uw S,tme day at
8 local time

PHARMACIES
FollOWing
pharmaCies
Will remam open from 8
a m today until 8 a m to
morrow mornJDg.
farhad,
Malwand Watt
Edns, Dehmazang, Qaslrn
Khan Kbana Mama. Zalmal, Char Qalal Wazlr AI>ad, Ahah
Malwand Watt,
MumtaI,
Qalacba,
Falat
Asn, MlrwSIS Maldan, Az·
et"m. Mmar
Nejat,
Ibne
Amm
Sa lang Wall, Hoghtla. Qa1al Zaman Khan
Balkbl Ibne SlOa Darmal·
Ial. leI 41252 and Pasb·
turustan Tel 20528

Kabul Public Lib",,)
remams open for readers
from 8 a m until 7 p m
except Friday. and ItolIdays
Kabul Ull.IverSlty Lib,al y remams open from 7
a.m until 6.30 p.m except public holidays
National Archives Library SItuated in Salang
Watt remains open from
7-2 p m. daily except FrIday. and public holidays

I

the cost of snl~r
E'nprgy converters
A Imdst well-kno'" n ph
\ slcal systems the photo
elN-tnc method IS a lead
mg one 111 efflclen. \ and
reh.tlHhty The SOVIl' Un
IOn hilS acquu-ed V,I'it ( x
P~~I H?nte
In uSing
photo
piech IC
installations In
the natIOnal
econom\
Rpltahlp
and eas\ tohand If'
models
of
Illound
hased photoIS
{'nf"l Itors of a lov. cap
aCI t \
have heen deSign
f'd
for the operatwl1 In
diverse
climattc
/ nndl
lions
Module< With a ,apap
,tv of 05 to 20 watts
f'arh and wlth a nOtnlf1
al voltaISe
of 12
volt,
have
been devised UoItS WIth a capaCIty of 5
to 40 walls have been
desIgned on theIr baSIS
Thanks to a umt deSlgn
photogeoel a tors with a
Wide range of capacIties
and voltages can
b('
prea ted These photogenera tors wlth a lIf.....-t,me
of over 20 years and a
capacltv
of up to
5r.O
watts have bepn SUCC£!.. fullv tested
un beae
oos and ftxed sea-rna
rks
as powel
sources
for svstems of the cathode p' atedlOn of
gas
plpehnes and power to
automatic
meteorologIC.
al statIOns and for dnv
mg water-lifting pU:11
ps
The expenl"nce in usmg solar statlOns
of
low
capacltv shows th
at despIte thell
rather
blISh cost the,
have
advantages
over
chan
geable accumulators, vo
ltalc elements or thelmal engines havtng a
low capacltv
A t the same t, me the
cost of electrIC
power
at large thermal statiOns
IS about two orders
of
magnltude
lower
than
that gIven by silIcon solar
cells This
hInders
their
WIder
applleatlons To eut tht' produet
lOn cost of solar ceUs
It IS necessary first of
all to make cheaper the
productIOn of semiconductor matellals
needed
for
their
manufactul e
Today solar ,~J1s
are
mainly used In astrona·
utlcs It IS natul al
that
very
high requIrements
are made of thrill
they
should have a maximum
effiCIency,
be
resistant
to
the effect IIf radlat
Lon,
In particular ulh avlolet
I adlat101I
Thl"i IS
a,chleved
bv sophistIcated
and laboul -mtensl
ve technologv
tum

In

To manufactur e
grou
nd-based solar cells SImpler technology
can
be employed. aUow1ng the
wlde automatwn of a
number of ptO(~sses ThIS WIll enable an e.sent
lal reduction uf the cost
of solar cells There at e
no pnnCIpled Itmitatlons
for envolvtng such technology
Silicon IS not
scare<! 0.1 thor-It 18
the
most
WIdespread (after

yoo~,Tbursda,

FOf'

ring a certam amount as
contmgency fund and for
lmprovement of working
conditions of
c.mployee$
whatever IS left behind IS
dlV1ded equally among the
.hare holders of the bank
and thp bank':s
caP1tol

,evenings

WE HAVE STARTED
OUR
TIIl1RSDA Y ElIE,BUFFETS
A'Il,P.AMIR SlIPPER CLUB
COME :rmS THDBSDAY AND
EVERY THURSDAY AJ: 7 PM
AFS 300 PER PERSO N

The EKport
Promotion
Rank a" a ~att" entcrpnS4"
began In 1355 "Ilh an 'II
Itlal capital of 100 mill
Ion afgham"
Thp qhnre
holdf>rs of t hp bank arc
I hp Pp.nSlon
Pund, Cham
hprs of CommP-l N' and In
lillstnc<;
Karakul
D("vp
lopmenl Instltutf'.
Caff)f t
Exporters (Julld and Rill
Sin
Export
Dev('lopmf'111
Company
The noatll1'!
capital 01
thp bank romp.s from local
.1nd forrl.ctn credits noli pr
p",('ntly thrrp are 50 mdl
JOll afghaOl" III 111(" rurr
('nt accounl
and mmp th
an 20 mllhon afuhams 10
th(' savlnli! account which
arr for the rVl'rvd,l\ lI<;e

RESERVATION TEL. .31~51-54
EXT 202/204/250

~1~~,,,,_

IL1flUIl1IiIm,I~~~n~II!,.'.JI
.. lIIn_~1IIIlII111l1l1D1111111 ....,,_..,........,.

bffe~ received I
Jangalak

IndustllcS has ff'Cf'IVrd
an
offer
COI''l\merclal
Consulate
In
Kabul lor
two dlf'<;;cl forklift
v('hlrlf" and two
elf'ctru:al
forkJaft
vf'hlcl{'
With thell
!'tpare
parts CIF Kabul for
US$-5047500
Indlvlduals, local
and for£'lgn fll ms
who
want to supply the sallie at lowet pncf'
should
aome bv September 2 to the Suppl v SectIOn of
Jangalak
Industries
SecUllltes arc reqUired
(158) 2-2
~
,
Crom thE" Bulganan

SOLAR POWER STA TIONS: THE
PR£9ENT AND THE FUTURE

rum, 1JKIt'.IUV:;].

Park
Urdu film lAina'
mana
Ind.an
'Faqll'a' 10 Hindi.
Am·
Zainab
Nendarl
erlca" film 'Qarar Dadi

MOQN

:tV
ment of the ~rtallt 1m
t'

....n . .

~TOOAn RADIO (

;:;.,

I
"t

oxygen) element
nn
earth
In somf' deSigns solar
~
photoelectrIC statJOo< I e- i",&~'lfAlCIli'lIt'OSi~~/~'~~~~r.t
pi esent energy
fields fr-"
~
om solar cells and inS •
f)
tead
of monocryst.llline
srarrt~
('lth.'I-11
IS the
lhat cheaper polvcrvst-.
alhne or orgamc SE'mI
t Pr
)j
d
t
I('onductors
h Id
b'
'-...0\('1 nlnen
lilting
OIlSC
nec sun£" UIII
d
H
s ou
e
wIn'
~tltchJng mat. hllH Illodt:'1 SB- 1K With (nil •
use
owever
such a
0\.\ Ing speclflcahons
IE'placement
dops
not.
Thickness of ~Ilt( hUlK 2-) 111111
I ;ullcallv
brmg
rlown
Width of slltchlfl' 14 IIIIl)
f!
the cost
BeSides
these.
Ul1It of stItching 1 1
."
Illatertals have a number
f d
h
I oc~ll
and fOtel/_:!1 flllllS v.. dllllg to su...,ph th(:"
°h raw acks thE' mrlln o'lsal1lt at lower pi H'C .. hlluld
spnd thPIf apollcat
t ('01
IS thai polv("ry·
IOns on Spetember 1
1(\ Illl'
St;'CI('!arldt
Otllce
stailine film
structure-SIal Govprnment Pnnlillt.; Pless llnd lw
fjlt"it>n'"p
.He
not SUitable for lhe
fOI blddlllg S{'CUTltH'" .lIt. It'qulrt.'d
•
tlansfOlmntlOn of
mten(155) ;:)-3
'tv,," salar fluxe<
rI/!
_
__
I beileve
that
'olar
radIation
concentrators
hold greater promIses In
IlllS case
ground
statIons
Will I epresent mIl·
101
fields concentraltng
solar energy on reeel\'·
PI s
firom m01)ocrv staI tr
GOVf"1 nlllenl PI lilting House Il('('(h (Jilt: knife
111(' photoelectriC
con vel
uttm~
lllaChllle
With follOWing sp('(lflca'lull
ters
WIdth of cutting m<lchllle 115 em
Due to mirrors
the
Ilomp opening 16'1 em
area of solar cells
can
usa ble lable length ll5 cm
be reduced nearly propLocal
and foTt'lgn
!lrl1l~ will Ill!.:
to
ortIOnal to the eoncentrthe same at IOWl'l '.)lICf" should send Ihell applic-atlOn of l~rnlSSlOn
ratw
hons on Septembf"r
l~ to
thf' Sl I n'tarlal
Off(With the scHlle (-apacltv
Ice of Govellllllellt 1'1 mtnlg
I louse and be pres
of InslallatlOns)
The
ent fot bidding :='f'( untIes 3f l' requlI ed
overall cost of a solar st
11561 ~
3tlOn wlil be consmerah
I v cut since the nllI I 0IS
a, e about I OOO-foid
cheaper I han a sola (l·1)
of the salllt' al ea
Howevel
sue h d desl·
gn necessitates the use
of follow-up s\stems fqr
the orJpntahon of
th('
Illln 01 s
on the SUIl
and
Olle Ulllt
GUVf'llllllent Pllnhng J louse nl·t:ds
the creating of a sYstem
Machlllev.llh fullowlJ1g speclfl(:a
SeIVl(1.'
for the fOlced cooling of
solal
cells With the aut1)(.[ hoUl
omatic
protectIOn again
st overheating m emergt.'ncv Situations ThiS na<JutomutH
tUl ally
I alSl'~
the cost
4U (ylllH1el ~ lompreSSor
of such
pu\.\ er stations
and expenses on their opLotal
and (ulelgn
films who Welllt Iu ~upp
eratIOn Thet efore
In
1) the sarli£" at lower
pnce should senti
theu
I hl~ case
the opllffium
applacatlOns un St'ptemb ('I
'2 to til(' Seuelanat
combmatwn of (onstltuOffH.:e of the Cuvel nrnent PI Ultlllg Press and
ent f'lelllenls should be
be pi e:sent fUI bujdlng
Secu'lttes C11 e rcqulI ed
determmed
very
at.. cu·
(157) 3--2
rately
~~~OOOOOO(
f Conltllu~d on page 4)
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lIlunths
flOID appt'aJanc~
of thiS advellJSeOJ~lIt 10 !ht'
Sec It:1andl St::tllUIl of lilt' III
dustnal Department
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plan except party leadership, says Amin

Appointments
at Prime
Ministry
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NADER

Cuban envoy
leaves lKabul

Prison.ers released
in Shinwar district

-.

JALALABAD. July
5.
(Bakhtar)-On the bas,s of
the decree issued hy N oor
Mohammad Taraki, the Ch·

, .,

dod by

airman of the Revolution·
Council and Prime MIUlster of the Democratic

from the centrp and other
parts of the Shmwar
LOI
Wolcswah
The functIOn began With
the rf'cltation 01 a few verses from thp lIoly Koran

Republic

and then Capt

ar~

of

Afghanistan

Maj Sayed

regarding the amnesty and
rE':mittance of the prison
terms,
34
prisoners
10

Mokarram acting
governor of Nangarhar and chief

the Loi Woleswali of Shin·

unit of Nangarhar garrison
read the decree of Nooi

of staff of Ihp

war were freed yesterday
afternoon in a grand function.
The' function was aUen-

Karmal
named envoy
to Prague
stry of Foreign

eported

Affairs

ment to the appOlntlllCnl

hamstan to Prague, requ-

from the SoclUlist

ReplJblic of Czechoslovakia

somctimf' ago was

cE'lved

ff'·

recently

(Contmued on page

tlw
01

AfghaJIIslan to Pragul'

.July 5. (Bakh·

4)

Nool Ahm..ld Noor. Amhassador-Dcslgllalt' of
th(~
1)('mo(Tallc RepublJ(' of Afgh,HIl~I.lJl 10 Washington.

SOVIET DEPUTY MINI~TER
OF HEALTH HERE
I
KABUL. July 5. (Bak·
htar ) - On the' InvllalJon
of the MinIstry of Pubhc
Health of the Demotn.t,c
RepublIC of AfghanIS"'"
Boref
P
K,.estopo
the
Depuly
Puhli('
Health MinIster of th.·
USSR arnved

hel C

d.'nt of Planning Depa,'
IlIlent 01 that
Mlnlstl Y
anu u nurnbt;r of
el s
S»

\ l'S'

Airport by Dr Assadull·
ah Amln. Deputy Mini·
ster of Public Health.
Dr Malyar. President of
Foreign

Lialson

Depar,

Presi·

dchv("
red the warm
greetings
of the' Secrt~lary
General
of the Central Commlt1Ct'
of the Prop'e·s Democrat IC

aod said thaI

t.

,·h
"

.

•

the

The tlftmg governor of
Nangarhal after speaklllg
dhuut 11t(· Pcoph"s
DemoC ratic Party of
Afghamstan and its ... truggles under
I ht' 11'ddC'rshtp 01 the gn'at
~OI1 01 Ihe
l-)l'oplc
Noor
Muhammad Tarakl
addl'q
ullllnall·ly thl' brtlvl' army
under Ih(~ It>aut-'rshlp of lht·
}I('ol>lc"s
Oc'mocratlc l)arty
of AI ghaOlstan
uprooted
LInd ill1Jllhil.ltf'Ct t h('
oppr(· .. ~OJ sand ttlt' IdSI
hangman and lackf'y of the Nadt'n dynasty and Daoud the
'IditOl' ali(I in!'tltutt~d
the
1('voluIIOII,U'Y
slate
and
110\\ II IS lilt' duty 01
all
tIll vtluth ,Iud compatriots
01 till' (oun!r\' to WOlk lor
1111' hlo:-'SUllIlIlg o! tht·
r('\'oillt IUlhll y
IIhjl'dIV('S Ieud lJy I ht· P,'upl(' s
DemoII..Jlu

11uJly 01

Afgh<.lnlst-

,ill

Dur mg 1'us slay In Afgharllst~.
I'
the
Dl'puty
Public Health MIII,ster
uf US - {
wiJl VISII LI nuBiber
f health
~llljpt:L';
If)
thel countl y and
will
hold
alks on health l'U'
operations between
Iht,
Democratic
Republtc uJ
Afghamstl'n and
the
USSR With the cun<.·t.'1 n
ed Afghan uthontie,

lie was welcomed
a1
Ihe Kabul
InternatlOJ1cd

tment, Dr. Nesar.

IIlCIllb-

of the SOVI~t Emila'
Hi Kabul
I
1

I.e,.day

10 hiS speech hr.;;1

Party

(C'.ontlnued on page

Amb·

Babrak Karmal.

Karam

prisonrrs who have been
retp.ased today
With
thl?'
klOdness of tht' new order
of tht' Ikmoc.rat1C' Republic of Afghani~tan and Oll
Ih(' ordf'r of th(' great peoplf"s Irader Noor .Mohammad Taraki an' like
all
oth('r compatriots of
the
roun1 ry and wIH ('njoy all
I i~h's and PrlVI1rgcs
II .. said thai you an' the
nohlf'
Pf'Op!t' \'\ ho ~<ile'gu,
ani Ih~ It'PlltClIHIIi and chgrlltv 01
Ihl'
rO\lnt,y
as
YOUI ,trH·(·"tOlC;
iJn<l
will
~,Vl' ('.·.IdIY blow'l to the
riOl1wstH anti fon'lgn
re,It t ion
He further
added
Ih<11 during ltw days of
thf' Iyranl ,tIld oppreSSive
Nad('11 and O<wudl
rcglm('s 10 tht' CuUlltry thl~ true
sons 01 tlw country were
d('privf'd of independence
ano many of them spent
!Iff" Ul thr dark and numb
c(,lIs of llw prisons fOf the
~lJke. 01 deliverance of th~
eir country from co.1onia}.·
ism and oppression.

4)

assador-Deslgnate of
Dt'mocrallc
Ilf'puhltc

Capt Maj. Sayed

Mohammad Taraki the Ch·

KABUL.

that the agrep·

R('puhlic of
Afghanistan
r('garding the'
reffiltlancf'
of the
pnson tf'rms 01
pnsoners which was war,
mly received by the
people amid continuoUS flapping
.

airman of thr Revolutionary Council
and
Prime
Minister of I hf' Democratic

tar) - Thf' Information Department 01 the
Ministry
of Foreign Affairs report(·d that th(' agrf'f'ment 10
the apPOIntment of
Noor
Ahmad Noor as Ambass<ldOl of Ihl' O('mocrall( Rf'publJ( 01
Afghanistan to
Washlnglon, requeste.d ea,
r Ijpr from thf' Unltt>d StaIrs of Amrrlf"3 waS ret ('IVf'd recen t Iy

of Babrak Karmal
as
Ambassador of the Oem'
ocrat,c Republic of Afg
ested

eleventh

Noor A. Noor
named envoy
to Washington

KABUL. July 5. IBak·
htad. - The Information
Department of the ~lJn"
I

of people

hundr~ds

III'

With

f'IH1t'd

hl'l

SI)t'I'ch

~h()lltil1g of

n'volu-

V slogl.llls 11kI' Long
pI'oplc of Afgha111::.1.11" Lung l.lye
tht' Re·
vnlutiun£lry Counnl, Long
I.IV~ NOUI Mohammad
Ta1',Jkl, St'e'. d.lry General of
IJ.tt'
p(.'oplt··s
IJcmoCi-atu..:
Pal ty uf Af ghamslan. death I.H: tu the t:nemies of
(Continued on pCige 4)
1I01HlI

l.IVt·

lilt'

l.....
I-

....t
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KISHTMAND FLIES TO L1Bl:A
KABUL, July 5. (Ba k
htar) - Sultan 'Al, K"h·
tmand, Minister of PlCiIl
heading
a
drlf'
left for
SOClall<;1
People's Libyan
A, ah
Jamahiriya
,lYestPrda\
ning

Itallon

for an offieial.lv,""
the .nvitation ot

"11

the

gave-rn ment of that rou ntrv.

At Kabul Internat,onal
All port. Barel:)' Shaf,,'
Minister of liilormaLloll

and Culture. Prof Mah
moud Soma. Minister of
Education. De
HIg her
put)' Minister of Plann·
Ing. President of,
All
Authority and Tourism.
Deputy President nf Pr·
otocol of the Mil11st,)'

of forPlgn Affalr~. ~Ilmf'
o(flf1ials or the MIn!';tr y
of Planning
and Amba...sadnr of SOCIalist Pf'Opip", I.lhvan Arab .J.tIlHI
hl11ya In Kabul ~ald g'l
00 hyf' to thf' Mimst, r (If
Planning anrl hl~ ('nmp;.l.
nl()n~

Thf' Mlnl ... trl
nlng prior to
III P
at Kahul

or

Pbn
d("pat I·
Inlp! nat·
lonal
Allport lold
th('
Bakhlar rC'oQrter
th;"lt
dunng U..•· VISit.
thf' df'legaim. of the DenlPrrat·

'c

hl~

Republic nf Afghan.

Will hold
mE"('t1n,~
with the concerned authOrities of Socialist
Ppo'
pie's Arab Llhvan Jamahlrl\'a about the rxpc:lnIstan

~Ion

of £,conotnlC, iE"chni

('al

and cultural COOpf" a
lIon hf'twf'f'n the tl"'0 coIJnlr If'S

Fourth

of

Jul y observed
KAI3UI. .J1I1~ 5. (l1akh'·
-On thp:
o(caSlon 01
IOdl'prndf'rl('('
amllv('rsary
of tIl(' Untf('d
5tat('s
at
!\mrf!ra a ren'pllon waf;;
glyrn hy Lhargp d'l\ffalr ...
01 US I:mbac;sv
Irl
Kahul
\ f'st('rda} at 1('rnOOIl
<11')

The members of
Illp
Afg-han dPlpgationt'I nclu·
dprl
Ghulam
nV;.I1
Yn\Jl'lsh.
Deputy
l\i1111·
stf'f nr Commerce,
Pf'fT

Mnhamlllad Zeary.
utv

MInister

ner>'

of

Ighr-1

EduratlOn. Dr AbdW Mo·
hammad DannangAt p,(,sldf'nl nf the Prt"vf!ntl\ r

Mpdlcllles

or

lht;>

hc

Depat.f11l('111

MInistry of Plitt-

Hpalth and

Ahmad

Naht! Malikasghar, Int->nl
her of the
Internatltlnal

!RelatIOns and UN Department of the Minl~tl y
of yO! elgn AffaIrs

Thf' rf'Ct' pIlon wa...
at 1rndrc! hy Hal17ul1ah Amlll
Ihf"' U.. puty PrlmI" MUlI ... t('r and Mml~tr'r for Forf"lRn Aflalfs. I:ng Mohammad Ismail Dancsh. (hf"' MIIlt ... tt'I' of Mmr.s and Indus·
IrI('s. Abdul Kudus Ghorhandl. thf' Ml11lsh'r of Codeputy
forpign
mmf'r('(',
mlnlstrrs for political and
adrnlnlSlratl .... r affairs,
d~
pulV mlOl~t('r of communIcatlonc; d.·pul,
nllnlc;t('r
of f"'dUfiHlnll. (kplily III III I
..tf'rt. III
lllfol'lI1,1111I1I dlld
ptlhllf <II loll

<JII(I

1(11-

lural
alf,lln,
01
111fonnallOll
iJnd
Culturt'
Ml1l1slly, (hlt'f 01 (,.'
lH'ral Stan. r.hl!'l 01 ProICl('ol 01 111('
MIIll',II~'
4)J
rorel~n
"11,111 .. ,
('Ill'l dl'
t.ahtlll·l III 'Ill'
Mlfll ..lt·r III
F'orl'l,C:n 1\ II .I II'''' ...,0 11 It' IIl',Hl . .
or (if'parlnWIlI ... 01 111(' nll111<;lrll''o ,I1HI
,Imll<issddof..
nl Ilwlldly
IOUlIIIW'"
II'
"'l(jlll~ III Kabul
TIll'

11l'\\

"'ptllwr ...

HI

I

hI'

(('olllillurd Oil J}dl.W 41

Karak ul
purchased
SIIAHII.

MAZAl\l~

I} 5. (Uakhlal I
pclt~ worth ab

Ju

Karakul
15I,IIH,-

000 have Iwcn

Bareq Sbafiee Ministef

of InformJ:lioli and

10 Sultan Ali Kishtmand M IIlI~tt'l- (II

PIi.JlIlIllIg

purchascd
from the beginning ot Hool
until SarCJtan S('Vf"1l of (hi'
(urrcnt Yl'dl lrum tht' 11v('stud(t'r~
til
Balkh pIO-

Cui ture while saymg goodby('
Ilw lattf"I's
deparlule for

l)('l()n~

I.lhya

\' HI Cf'

TTl to be built
AIBAK. July 5. (B~kh·
ta, ). - A De lega tion cons·
Istlng of the

represcntil-

t, yes of the Construction
Unit of the Mlnisil'y of
and
World
EducalOn

IOn

of the butldll1g

III

A,bak c,ty.
A SOUl cc of the Samangan province said the
Tlew budding for
Te8chel s Tnunlng

th,'
IllSI-

Itute (TTll of that provo

on Sunday to determine
the place for construction
of the new bUlldinl\ : for
the hIgh Teachers .·rrl'lIin·
Ing Institute of SaDlangan

Ince bemg bUilt WIth the

assistance

of the

A ::'OUlfl' ul IIII' ChamlJ
c'r III COIlUllt'I((' dud
Ind-

Aibak

~ba l{

Bank ar rived in

World

Il"nk fOI 5,11011 studcnts
tt~n hectal s of land.

lIrl

The

ce added that
according to the
plan
tht, building will consists
of d~fft'l ent classes, dOlJ1lllnJ)'.
4'xpt>llInf"nlal sc'
huol, pal k ~nd othel ne('essal y annexes
SOlll

uslru':-, of
Iht·
prUYIIIU'
... allj Ihdl durlllJ.: (IllS 1.. H'nod
~517UO
k<.lraku1 pt'lts
hd\'t' hC'l'1I pur<.h<.l~l'd
by IIH'
hUSHH'SSIIH.'1l dlld films
01
that provllHI' and the pur
t hast' (0111111 Ul'~

The sou n e added
I hr pdt:-. .lrf"' sorlt'd

I ha I

alld

packed by :he Karakul Fx.
POI

t OCVt'loJJrTIl~flt

Inst

~

province.

The delegalion a~ter" VI'
s,tlng With Ghulani ltas·
oul Yousuti the G~lV~' n
0' of Samangan
\Wlllie
accompanied by th'l! liir'
ectors of educs'tlOqI: high
Teachers Trainin~ lnstlt·
u'e. Public Works snd
Albak Mayor chose the
place for the cOl11ltruct·

Accord signed
with USSR
KABUL.
tar I -The

July 5, (l!akh·
protocol;.on co·

operatIOn for

flvee years

'" the field of higher' edu·
(atlon berween the.

pemo-

<Tatlc Hepublic ul

Aff"a·

Iltstan aod the Union 01
SO .... It'1 Socialist
Republlt~
was signed in Kdbul yt'::.tcrday_
The protocol was siJncd

anel

.·r_'" ~~
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AffailS.Mlois'try·

Nobody knew of

xvn.

Vol

t!'~:" 8nftredktb ·tbt.;.~.li.tdal ~ .'. ~1t)O~.~,f"'tI.'~,

'eenmd ed~ ai!!',loft1 . . try. 'Y'e .want to· . be "~I~I'¥'\"f!k~,~.~laidl.have.~
~ ~ prom~ .., • .,:t,.tlili.~or~ anf4i1illi1&,'P& '.:" ",r;':' , ,~ f"'i~"@_'
,.idea they iilict: ~~ ft' ~~dIY Wlth all nati.ons ~ 12 I. 0I1.lJ ':~' dQ,.,. ~.,l$ ~~§I;iY with us. .. W~~;id!i,:.~~cee for.. :t1ifl-,'·,.
..; :·QPlo/'8Dd;;tb.e:;~enll iI~'-ty'
,
~""'rg'
om the pllfti( This IS a and, n~ that our revol~. !Io.p!~.~.~ t\.Je' w-?"Id wb~ "'Il~~lHIpng II) a par~~.a\"-.. s~~~~'~ A~"
• Uti- ,·tanlly .~e~ l!oWliid.,· ...tIbe
'!t .. "'•.r,Y,~.~. c., . ,,(;reat bonour> for ell of us : tl6~ary government is. ,,?,. th~w~1ters work,Stt~.101li . :"J:!~!,
the cont:rary.?~,!,e.'~"on~!liJ0.i>je~;.!'iItllil:d'$en·· . Si.d~, l\eY1ilutlon','wIiiCh :9;as
.... 'J y-. ', ... '\\.';.. YI~'~'
,bether we are members cupied w,th onr domeStic ~ours"W! are, CO'1tem~l. .bel!'il'-, to all wprkers, ..pes. :,. gtli.. i,of d ii;if0·Democra· 'laURclled -'al-the"" P<itentW •
'~f this party or not, whe- issues. we requ~ them mg p\aDi.\ I8R ,that .~. ~u1d -8~~I;l!l1d ·o~enf.o.;and. they ·tic,·Repuhlic.
, :
will'of· the·'!peojIleo"o£; Mg. ",'.""
,\,
1j:ber we are members of not to mterfere m out In·: lesse~).iIll&;Mavy,~d.JDhu· bel(lli.g·'.to us. Welare' up.
~'). . . .< .
,.
hanJtan not orlly5 elimln....
_. '1,
J
.
,the ~med .Forces or be-, tel"l\al affairs. The fact t.... man htif4eu .and! pili .them rootilii every kind· of dis·
They a,lso !tated the Pe. teMthe tyrant. Naderl dy.
(~ntlnued. from page i)
'Iong .to civilians. And tho- at their people want to re- sppropriat4!IY, AIeo s.·· nu· cord;~'Injustice and discri· ople's .lJemocratlc· Party nasty and. its lash heir Da. ve bel!n JP,l¢e at
tPlit
in power today are at gard our revolution ....s a mhor of our oppressed pO' minaiiJ,n".·
of Afghanistan,. bas"" heen ou4, the- .traitor . ·It aTho IIlWttry::.
•.
•rOl1r service. They 'Ire .not model is no fault. of ~urs.
asants are fa~. with this
.) . T1i~ Chainlian of the sparing. no I!ffo~t roc ·die 'sh,ook' the found..tlons of
;:;h~ .M'oltattlt!'ad .Dost
tIIl!re J:O ,loot you or subject Our great revolution IS not prohlem because tile)' ·are
Rev;bj{itionary' Council. sa- prosperity of tbe, .peoplu. reactionaries 'in internatill'
as Thtp4tY Miliister 10r
~ou to all sorts of pres- only in the interest of the being pressured by moncy· id, ',,\he
cxpected
the The oppressed people. of nal arena.
Political . Miw's' abOve
sure.:' ..'
people of Afghanistan but lenders and. are not in a "udJimce
to
conuey Afghanistan appredatc its
rank, ,Abdul Hadl· Muk·
The 'Prime Minister sta· also the workers, peasants position to carry on witJ, th'e ,:',ohjectives
of the indefatlguahle efforts, suo
It Is in view of this fact 8I1UJlj.\ as Dep\l,ty ~~IriI·ted' "all our colleagues re- and othe.. an . over the the produce from their lit- revoi"tionary government pport tbe .,-evolutlonary go- that the enemies of the ster for 4~\strlitlon
sutrected in a sinale day world pride on it. I expect tie farms".
to tbi; people of which th- vernment to the last and progressive regime at ho- above rimk,. Mobarnm·
upon the order issued by you as my countrymen not
The Prime Mini.t",r stat· ey heard some and teU th· would in turn not sparc allY me and abroad are not sitt· ad Wali Mandozal
as
the party. Tbey knew their to allow the
enemies of ed the revolutionilry gov· em that our government
effort or cooperation to im· ing silent, they are resol' Chief of the Protocol D.,.
one
duty and discharged it likc tbe people and the impel' emment will soon make has prepared plans tor th- plement its objectives and ting to all kinds of propag· partment in rank
iDlen, uprooting _for
ever lallst propaganda agents
efforts to settle this prot>- eir prosperity and it is bent fight the n..tIon·s enemies anda., and ominous ac- and Moba~ad
Akbar
colonialism and exploitati· to contioue their activities lem. Pointing to the I..ck· on iJitplementing these
wberever t"ey may he in
tions to ohstruct the con· Mehr as Chief . De CaJ:on in our country. Our re- and should you come ac- adaisy N!gimes of Nader and if will try. to the last order to teacl1 tbem ales· solldation of Revolution. inet of the Forelgn MiDI'
However.
our
valol' ster's office in rank one.
volutlon is the people's ross them. you should not and Daoud which followed to achieve national prog. son.
revolution and thus it belongs to you. We are one
and the same and there ex·
ist no tyrants now. A few
(Continued from page 1)
n1festo and Basic Lines part lh its ·evoltulon.
their territories. We ha- mmad Taraki, the Chairm· lained the activities of the
lesser oneS who have mao proud to learn from our of Revolutionary Duties
People's Democratic Party
It has been more than ve alWllys defended the an of the Revolutionary
naged to remain sball be great leader the meth- and fights,
from
the beginning until
and
Prime
Minis·
Council
carefully, sixty years since ,ve haM struggles of people
of
destroyed soon".
ter of Afghanistan, the its establishment.
ad of downing the tyr an- for further succesa· of ve historical friendship Palestine and will rem·
Noor Mohammad Taraki nical regime of Zahir the People's revolution with our great neighhour, ain firm in this I egl'ad. doors of prisons were clos·
Similarly, Dr. Ghulam
said this revolution has not and Daoud and we were s'" that in dear Afghan· tbe Union of Soviet SoRasul, the Dean of the
ed, thousands of prisoners
pleased some reactionary
thinking how the state istan a society free of cia1ist; Republics and this
We are in contact wi th were released and the College of Science deliver·
social strata becsl1f'" they power could be transf.,.
exploitation of individu· friendship has never be- all friendly countries for doors of the schools were ed a speech on the need of
used to suck the people's rred from the hands of al by individual is buill. en and will not be
consolidation
and expans:. opened, and accon:t1'ng to revolution in the country
an
blood for years and now tyrant rulers to toiling
Today the honour bes- obstacle towards
policy of a report of tbe Ministry of until its victory for the
our ion of the
they are not in a position
benefit of the suppressed
Education in thE." past two
people.
towed upon people
is nonaligned policy.
nonalignmen t and'
we
to do so any longer becauExpounding on the la- lhat all patriotic Circles
Our friendship
with will never allow the im- months since thp victory of pcople of Afghanistan.
se the people bave got unching of the Revolut· and elements who were Soviet Union Is based perialist states to create
Afterwards. Kamaludd·
revolution
four
hundred
rid of such elements Th· ion by the People's D.,. .~. struggling separately ago on non-interference
00 behalf of the Party
in.
nf'W
schools
bave
been
esin
rift in the policy
of
ey have now exhausted lh- mocratic Party of Afg- ainst social
commIttee of College of
tahlished .
oppression internal affairs of each J;l.onallgnmen l.
eir pretexts They can, b~ hanistan.
At 'he end of his spee· Science delivf'red a politi~
Hafizuallah have now gathered aro- other and complete respwever, be used by the im- Amin said. on
ch
the Deputy Prime Mi· cal speech.
As
our
Party
has
prom~
Saul' und the People's DemO' ect to the rights· and indo
perialists in their obsolt"te 6 the savage police of
The function lasted
un·
cratic Party of Afghan· ependenee of eacb
oth· ised and our leader has nlstrr and Minister of Foplots and thus gIve out th· Daoud entered the ho· istan and have shown th- er. We have
til 10 POland inter-acts,
rPlgn Affairs
urged
the
obtained
repeatedly said that we
at the true sen ants of the use of our great
leader eir readiness to
work considerable
assistance will provide food. clothing .Youth and lOtellectuals to a nd concert were staged
people are ag8Jnst. Islam and threw our wise lea· for the victory of
by students of the colle·
take active dnd
effccuve
rever from Soviet Union and and shelter to the people
ges.
and struggle agaiD:it
the der Into the prison. Who
lution
and
flourishing we expect this friendsh· of Af gbamstan, we are str· -part In evolution of victory
servants of I he people by en our revolutionary eoof
Saur
Revolution
as
they
of dear Afgh'lllistan :un· ip will continue
more
cnuously
working for cnmisinterpreting
Islamic
mrades found out
tbat der the leadership
of than before and will eo· suring this aim. The dem- did JI1 growth of the revoprinciples. However, the our leader is
lutionary movement,
implison' lhe People's
Democra- ntinue our friendship and
ocratic
republican
state,
agents of impenalism have ed, on the basis of his
with !taking into
tic Party of Afghanis- goodwill relations
conSIderation
been recognised and these previous directives and tan and there is no el.,. each country in proport- the economic and social
The Bakhtar
corresponreactionary elements are for the sake of start of ment In
of conditions of the toiling dent adds that afterwards
Afgbanistan ion to the support
appropriately dealt with at Revolution and finally who would have the an· that country for our grepeople. ha~ plans on hand Maj. Mohammad Aslam
the present rind in the fu· on the basis of predict- ti-revolution "ature and
at Saur Revolution.
Watanjar. the Deputy PriM
which w,ll lead fully to
ture,
The 'vast India
is
Ions and previous pr.,. struggle separately fl'·
me Minister and Minister
the benefit of
workers.
KABUL, July 4. (BakThe
Chairman
of paredness, the Revolut· om the Peopl(t's Dem- among ~he
coun tries,
of Communications
spoke
peasants and toiling
peobtar).On the proposal
the
Revolutionary
Co- ion began at S a.m. or ocratic Party.
which ari! supporting tbe ple and a great step wlll
in detail on the revolution
of
Ithe
Administrative \
uncil
stated
as
anSaur
Seven. I tell ) 01<
Hafizaullah Amln, the Saur Revolution of Af·
and duties of revolutionary
be taken In freeing the
Department of Prime Minounced already, "our Pe· dear colleagues.
with D<:puty Prime Minister ghanist!UI and our frien·
comrades
speciaJly
in
the
peasants from the clutches
nistry approval of
the
ople's government has l.I.,)t sense of responsiility and and Minister for Foreign dship with India is ev'
field of army which
was
of feudalism. This great
Cabinet
.and
endorsemer
only not stntggled against categorically. the
olving.
:
''!'be
visit
to
plan Affairs added that all in·
being received
in
every
step of the DemocratiC Rent of Chairman of the
the religious
of
various of revolution, from the tellectuals who
Foreign public of Afgharnstan will
have Afghm1Iaten of
part by clapPing of hands Revolutionary
Council
nationalities but also
ba, beginning, was only 1m.
revolutionary sense have Secretary, of the Minis· hetter open the way for and ovatIOn of the audand
Prime
Minister
of
respected these religions
try
of
External
Affairs
Ience.
own to our party leaders· the honour to be comrade
fulfillment of land refor·
the
Democratic
Republic
I~ has also hased all its achip and no otber person ID arms
with tbe Peo- of India is a prominent ms and the ppople's Demof Afghanistan followlDg
tivities on Islamic
princi- in the wo.ld knew abo- pIe's Democratic
Party example of strengthening ocratic Party of Afghamst·
AsJam WatanJar. the DeappOIntments have
been
ples. There are certain peo- ut it. Let our enemies of of Afghanistan. All pat- of the ,consolidation
of an IS firmly determined to
puty Prime Miwster and
made:
ple who are engaged in our Revolution
sal' riot spiritual leaders of this frlel;1c;1ly relations.
Mlilister of
CommuUlcaticarry out,
speedily.
two
vile propaganda
against what they like and whThe
Deputy Prinll' plans for the benefit of ons said. now In MghanisAfghanistan who defend
Faqir Mohammad Fa·
our government for some at they interpret.
Minister the peoples of Afghanist- tan all resources are in the
the Saul' Revolution are Minister and
qir
as President of Recash These elements are
As the great October pupil of our eyes
and for Farelgn Affairs added, an, one to eradicate all
hands of toiling people of
volutionary Council off·
encouraged by those reacsimilarly
our
friendrevolution had been an we exlend them hands
the country and there
IS
the remnants
of
tyrant
ice in rank one, Sulaimtionary governments aga
example and inspiration of unity and friendship ship with other countr· Vahya fam,ly in Afgha· n~ power which could meranzai
as President
of
inst us which arc adveneto nistan, the first step of wh- ('t1essly exploit for their
for liberation of
the and fight jointly &ga· ies is proportionate
Rural
Development
D.,.
their Ich was to down the rot· own benefit
people in imperialist CO' inst common
enemy. confirmation and
partment in rank
one.
untries so is th" great And those spiritual lea· support to our Saur Re· ten Nader and Daoud relie added. the plan of Abdul Qayoum AlamzOl
Saul' Revolution as an ders who are engaged in volution,. We are ferven'
revolution, as it was wisely
gimes, and by natlOnahsa(Contmued from page 2)
as Presidend of 01 vm'
example ,and 8 source of worship in accordance wi- t1y in~ested In frien. tlOn of the properties of drawn up. was implement- pic
in rank one.
.
what Mohammad Nader
lIberating inspiration for th the prineiples of Isl- dship with Iran and Pe- Naden dynasty
(·d 10 a better manner and
Second,
says about me is all lies,
ople's Republic of Ch· fulfillment of measures to led to the victory for the
J gratefully apprec,ate the the peoples in developing am and do not interfere
countries and this revolu- in polities we revere th- ina and we hOlJe (0 fur. uproot feudalism, as we ca- heQefit of the toiling peopeople's feelings toward
tion has stepped up
the em however those who un· ther presS the hands
0f
ple of the country
n not bear continuatjon of
me. they should not accept
e1ass struggle throughout der the sacred name of friendship with tbem.
In the COurse of his refpudaJism in
Afghanistan.
my opponent's admmistra- the world.
. Islam plot against the
Similarly, the Demo.
marks,
Aslam
Watanjar
The
Deputy
Prime
Mi·
tion without scrutiny, 1
great Saur Revolution and cratic _ Republic of Afg- IIIster and Mmister of Fo- said the members of the
never forget my nation aDd
KABUL. July 4, (Bak·
The Great Saul' Rev- misuse the valuable prin· hamstan Is Interested in
People's Democratic Parreign Affairs added:
As
always nurture the
same
htar
).- The SpecUtI eneiples
of
sacred
IslamfriendsbJp
with
Republic
olution has been a CHuse
ty of Afghanistan were
our
great
leader
Noar
feelings toward my people.
for happiness of our com· ic religion and are in of Paldsten and we ho- Mohammad Taraki, Secre- ev~ry moment on the look- voy of the Republic of
to
Finally, I pray God
rades throughout
the the service of enemies of pe through continuation tary-,General of the Peo- out to launch a revolution Cuba Ibarra Flores left
enable me to return home
world:8IId
all workers the people. we consider of profound friendship ple's Democratic Party of for tbe IoberatlOn of the for home at 9 a.m. Yester'
so that I may resume my
.
and progressive parties them as treasoners and the only poUtical differ- Afghanistan, Chairman of d~pr~ people Of the day.
endeavours for the 'lcbie- in the world consider the will crush them to the ence beijoTeen
A
t
the
Kabul
In
terna'
Afghan.
vement of my long·stand· victory of Saur as viet. extent that they forget Istan and Palristan Is so- the Revolutionary Coun. countiY~ aDd .were'. ready tional Airport he
was
for such uprising. 'But, our
cil and Prime Minister In
ing objectives to the last. ory for the workera mo- the blows of Daoud.
seen off by Deputy ChIef
lved through
friendly
great and wise leader Noor
his statements has repeAmanullah.
of PllOtocol Department.
The People's Democ· talks
'(ement, but on the contI'
atedly said that the Demo- Mohammad Taraki had in.
ary our enemies strongl y ratlc Party of Afghan'
cratic Republic of Afghao· structed that any time we
of
envy thiJ; victory
and istan, as vanguard
Some llOurces and im·
KABUL. July 4, (Bak·
are attacked we should la.
tolling people of the CO' penalist newa agencies istan in the series of these
hatch plots against it.
htar)'.Dominique Borl.
unch
our
revolution
revolutionary measures wiU
(Conttnned from Page 3)
with
The Democratic Rep- un try, has profound res- are not lIlltlsfied
Regional Director
of
never
ignore
the
cultural
It is rational to build ublic of Afghanistan. un· pect to principles of Is· our friendship with the
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International
Red
It is a matter of great
revolution and is
determsolar stations In
the der the leadership
of lam and allows no elem· Coun triea' mentioned ahfOI'
pleasure and
pride
that Cross Comfnittee
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see
that
various
-publishing false
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the People's Democratic Pa· ent to misinterpret this ove
Asia
'and
Pacific
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for
sllgbtest propagan<la but we are nationalities from now OD the People's Democratic Burma yesterday.
users of electricity and ry of Afghanistan
Is and bring the
He
Party of Afgbanistan under
Sincerely In:terested in will not be subject to any
pool ~ y{ith hydro- fully ~ware of all plots deprivation to this.
had came to Kabul last
the leadershIp of rightekmd of suppression,
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electric Power stations If of domestic reaction and
our friendship. We are
week for talks with the
ous son of the people, Noor
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Revolutionary
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far
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the
foreign
not
an
alll'essor
state.
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concerned Afghan
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to abroad, and is determin·
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revolutionary,
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th
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"Down with,. f.¢action, reactionaries'
Noor Mobaminad
Taraki,
Secretary General of ,the
People's Democratic Pa·
rty, Cbairman of the Revohationary '~uncil aDd
Prime Minister wbile
talking to the people , of
different parts of tbe
country 'in tbe House of
People 00 July 3rd said:
"Ou'" revolution has not
pleased, some reactionary social strata becau·
se they used to suck tbe
people's blood for years
and now they are
not
in 8 position to do so
aoy longer because the
people bave got rid of
such elements...
, "
The fact is here tbat reactionary elements would not be pleased witb
any change brought al>out in the society excepting their own rotten
way. In effect tbey bave
been brought
up
this
way and they have been
inculcated for years to
preserve the
traditions
which they and tbeir guo
ardians havE' adopted as
tbe only way
through
which they secure their
interests in a society.
They pvery where and under an cirrustances would try to charm.
first
of all, tbf" ruling authorities with all sorts
of

Oattering to rf'sch their
~oaJs. Their purpose may
bf' fulfilled easier if the
ruling authorities are r('actionaries
thf'mselvl's
as we have seen
this
in the case of the past
deceitful reRimes
of
Daoud and Zaber.
But
if the rulin~ authorities
are somewhat diff~rent
then
the. rpactionaries

wii.l try to adjusl themselyes with the mann~s
of lhe governments first
and thereafter try to
change
in
accordauce
with thei r own inauspicious objectives.
If reactionaries failed to
feach their sinister g~
ala .under ronditions me-otioned above, then they
will recourse to whatever
metbod they think useful for them.
However, now that domestic react ion aries as well
as foreign reaction see
that the Democratic Re.public of Afghanistan is
gaining confidence, and
lrust of the people
of
this country and consolidating as much as
it
further progresses, they
are not pleased and live
in fear BI'cause they are
clearly s(,f'ing their illeg·
al bem'fit
in
danger;
therefore they could oot
see any other way ex·
cepting, as our great leader says "The use of
their obsolete plots" and
further
stretch
bands
towards imperialistic sa.
urces and their sworn
servants
to
surmount
their inauspicious goals.
I t has to be mentioned th·
at from t.he very beginning of our glorious re·
volution,
the
people's
regime of
Afghanistan
proclaimed and repeatedly confirmed that it res·
pecls the Holy religion
of Islam as a doubtless
fact of this society. But
reactionaries and agents
of imperialism feigning tbat perhaps our
regime, the
true ser·
vanl of the people of Af-

gbanistan,.is against I .
lam. We wlluld like to
cballenge theSe fateful
elements that if they themselves are blind .and
deaf they can ask their
agents
whether
there
are mosques in every
street, village and t<>WnS of Afghanistan; wbetber people are praying
five times a day; whetl>er there are calls
for
prayers five times 8 day
every single mosque or
not?
We the people of the Democratic Republic
of
Afgbanistan practically
see, bear and practice
all Islamic
regulations.
We have never seen anytbing happen against
our Holy religion of islam. And we claim of being more
Muslim than
any reactionary propagandists and the
agents
of imperialism. Thus we
would like to tell these
elements to quit such
plots and leI us try to
do away witb the prol>lr.ms we facE' and take
steps towards we.llbeing
of our people.
The Democratic
Republic
of Afghanistan has est.
ablished by the will, desire and Wants of t.he
people themselves' tb.
erefore it seems l~ be
none of t he business of
ot.hers to indulge in prtr
pagations and agitations
here.
.
Glorious be the people's
revolution of the Dema.
cratic Republic of Afg·
hanistan. Down with reaction and eoemies
of
the people and revoluti·
on of Afghanistan.

AFdH~N PRESS
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ANlS:
The daily Allis in its JuI
Iy three issue in an cditor.: ia] entitled 'Doing
Away
with Backwardness'
writes:
It is an obvious fact that
with the transfer of political power from ruling and
exploiting classes to toilers and patriots the Revo·
lution does not end, but it
is the beginning of Revolution and confronts
the
revolutionaries and vanguards of revolution
with
grave national duties. The
workers, and toiling
pea.
pie can have a better and
prosperous life when they
start making use of their
products and this cannot
be achieved unless the ca.
untry is doing away with
backwardness.
Witb
the
removal of
backwardness
the loft.y objectives of the
magnificent Saur Revolulion can be fulfilled.
Noor Mobammad Taraki,
t he revolutionary.
valorous and brave 60n of t he
people of Afghanistan, Secretary Geueral of tbe People's Party of Afgbanis·
tan, Chairman of the Rev·
olutionBry 'Council and Pri·
me Minister once said:
The towers of tyranny, re.action, despotism has been
destJ:.oyed for ever and I
bring this message that
the political sovereignty.
under the leadership of
the Democratic Party of
Afghanistan, has been rested to the toiling people
and we have great tasks
ahead of us to bring about
fundamental changes in the
Afghan society. Now the
revolutionary and popular
state of AfghanistCln is pa-

t

ying
profound
attention ted purposely our efforts
in the Jield of improving
towards development
and
the ('('onomy so that
the
confrDnted us with
many
sOeit'ly and
people
of
dlfficultlcs. Now that
we
the country acbieve proghave bcgun our cJforts for
rt~S~ and prosperity".
bUIJdmg a new and progrIn reality, now the fount~ssive and d('vt..loped soaedation and basis of a new,
ly, we are certam that sostrong and prosperous soOll we will witness the prodety in our country has
spcrity and welfare of our
bet'n laid and for fulfillsociety and people. From
Itlg t his great mission, all
now on all our DahfraJ. werevolutionaries, toiling petilth helongs to the people
oplt', patriots and masses
and ali creative for(;e~ of
or population should gt't
th(~ toiling people Clre
at
united and carry out with
the service of thc country
success the work for buildand people.
ing a new, progressive and
FARYAB:
glorious sOclety under the
The paper in one of its
leadership of the People's
recent
issues
COmments
Dt'lUocn.llic Party of Afgon victorious Saur Reva.
hanistan. We are building
lution which was launched
a society where a)) will be
under
the leadership of
happy and prosperous, and
the People's
Democratic
where exploitation of
in·
Party of Afgbanistan aod
dividual by individual wiH
armed uprising of valor·
not exist. Of course
this ous and brave NationaJ Ar·
is the historicaJ
mission
rned Forces. Contrary to
pul on Ibe <boulder of the
sbameless claims of
pe<>present generation and true
pie's enemies, the Success
patriots under the leaderof Saur Revolution once
shi p of the vanguard Par·
more proved that the Petr
ty of workers class, tbe
pie's Democratic Party of
People's Democratic Party
Afghanistan
bas been reof Afghanistao. Tbe ruling
aUy a workers party and
classes in the past specialthe revolutionary sons of
Iy tbe Yahya family, tbis
the country have remain.
treacherous
family
and
ed loyal 10 their commitsworn enemies of Afgha·
ments towards the people
nistan, subjected our peoof Afghanistan.
The
]5
pIe to many pressures and
years long struggle of the
detracted our country from
Party
against
feudalism
the path of progrt'ss and
and tyrant Naderi dynasdevt>lopment.
Iy and its last heir Daoud
Ihe Iyranl, they showed
Wt- have to nolt' with pl·
Ihat Ihey have bt~t'n sucet'asun' that todClY with the
l"~sfully
carrying out Ih·
victury of Saur Revolution
eir
revolutionary
duties.
the cuuntry
has started
And /lOW Ihe Party is momoving towards
developvlllg with
det~rminatioJl
mellt and our way is pavfor the. final victory of the
cd and clear unlike in the
Revolution
past when others obSlruc(Continued on page 4)
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,.i~ 'u ~gression' thllt .. ~;';{

"~.d.;~fiPgbanistan.in.#.;a

we

J!mhO:,l!or."50 years
~'~' t.he bloodt,J1i~_
,tt·.,_!iJ~ and. tbe VU~turi!S
.~troUnainll hIm. TWs ta. ther lo'.'g 'period :-"as mat,,~~ .~ the blstory of
. m¥ett;' ~ghanistan ,inaslDtfcb as it gave rise to
p"r",Sit~, roglles and
by.
J;lOC11tes.,.
The 'royal regime encou·
~aged demazoguy, vested
ID(,:r~ and divide and
role:. Those who partjcip~ted In these ~ames noun·
shed indeed.
Nader who was a lackey
of imperlali'm used to
dance to each tune played
by his masters and he wan·
ted others to follow suit.
Such dances were performed to relebrate the death
of 8 nationalist leader for
a patriot at thp hands of
Nader's hangmen.
The colonialism at the
ti,me .had outwitted the de~l ~self as far as Satame triCks wf're concerned.
The N'ader family at the
behest of the imperialists
killed the people by the
thousands. Members of tbis
abhorent family nipped in
the bud every nope in the
hearts of th~ patriots but
Nade~ and. filS brother we·
re kllled 10
revenge
by
the people.
Nader was evidently pre·
ceded by bls brother, Mohammad Aziz, who was at
the time Afghan Minister
in Berlin. His assassin was
called Sayed Kamal, the
first son born into a
baker's family. He was also
a member of
the'
first
group of Afghan students
sent to Germany to complete studies.
In order
contribute to
the forces supporting Amanullab against the rebels
he return<:'d home. Sin~~
he realised the atmosph('re
was not favourable to him
and the· enlire
patriotic
clements under t he Nader
family rule, as its members were traitors III the
guise of the -nation's servants, he left for Ger.many
wht're he muld f'asily pur·
su(" his ohj('ctivf'.
Upon his return in Her·
lin, h(' fOllnd many
('vidpncrs prnvillj.{ thl' alll i- national acllons t<.lkt·n by Ihis family
wh<.>fl'
Afghan
sludc.nt!'i wfre mostly
1'11gagt'd ill politic-al iJctiviti£'s So tH' we'lt to thp Af·
ghan Mi....... ion 10 ask
for
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sOme ~rt of.,.e¥bJ8natlODB"
lis-. to' the riiOtiVeI;,;, be1ilrid,
those, adibDs,. MlhJst~ M<>hammad AJii. w~'
"not
-aware that 'Sayed Kamal
was armed, began to shout
insults 'at bim and eventually asked the. missio,,'s
employees to kick him out
or the premises.
Sayed Kamal thereupon
pumped ,a few slugs . into
the Minister.. Now before
we describe the Nader famil.v intrigues and
Sayed
Kamars condemnation' here, we would like to relate
passage.s from pages 196197 of Ludwig Adamec's
work entitled "Political Si.
tuation io Afghanistan IIptO
the Mid.1\o.'cnlif'th
Century". He
says 1h('
year
1933 witoessed
a
blood
feud between the two powprful fam iH(" 10
that
of
Nader and
lhr
Charkhi
brothers. On Junr 6 1933
Sayed Kamal f'"tered th~
Afghan Mission and assasinated Mohammad
AliI
Nader's elder brother. Th~
nsssssination had a politi.
cal motive as Sayed Ka.
mal himself had admilled
He was protesting thf' inereasing British influencf'
in Afghanistan while therf'
exists no docurtu:~nt to proVI' that this incident
was
linked with thr
Charkhi
family. Sayed Kamal was
a member of the first group of
Afghan
stude'nts
!'it'nt to ,,("rmany in 1922
I\n aroent
supportrr
of
Amanullah'", ht" had Sill'
diNI ('pmrnt production in
that cOllntr.\,
He had
vi'l;ilNI
Kahul
Oll('{' but Ih..
crilical sllualion in Afghanislan forcI'd him 10 1p.i1vf" his hom('land and stay in C;('rmany
10 kill lhf' Afghan
MillisIpr
This incident had lwo r("suits OIl<' was <I risr in thf'
confrontat.ion bf'lwe(~n the
Nadl"r family and t.hf" opp'
osil ion and I hp other thp
straining of r('lations het·
\.V('f"n Afg:hanistan and Ceo
rmany In as mllfh as Ihe
Kabul
Government
was
led to hrlievr t hat G(~rman.v was ov('rlnokin~ lhr protf'ction of Afghan
inten'sts.
wtwn Mohammad
Aziz
was appointed as
Afghan
Minislf'r 10 Gcrmany, thro
Afghan Govprnmrnt
had
announc('(t this was indi('alivp of thr fact that mu1111.11 rt'ialiolls
brlwC'f'1l th('

waa

.;.....

'twl. nitlbn'i>'Were of 'hemen.dou!, iD!Po,it!lnce.to Ifabul. H""e,er,·the fact was
botb 'Ministers, S~ Wali
ih~ Paris: ~dd" Mohllmm';1i1
Alit in Berlin shllbned Hashim's domin~eriog character " apd w..hed to stay
a~ from . him. Hasliim
claImed that the
Gerinan
Government
had
agreed
to protect the life of Afg·
hal!' Minister against the
fugitives staying in Ber~
by taking elaborate
prec-,
8utions.
The Germall Government argued it was impossible to beat· God's
will
hut every arrangement humanly possihle had
been
made 10 protect the Min·
ister. Besides, the crime
had bern
committed in·
side the mission
compo·
und and th('refore it Wd~
br.yond thf' Grrman jUr1<\·
diction.
Authorities in thp
German Poreign
Ministl-y ro·
lind themselves in a vcry
f'mharrassing e,ituation. How('ver. th('y ~ould not rply
011 GE'rman Jurisdiction bf'calise the Afghan Gover·
oment asked for the hand·
ing of thr cutprit and his
prnalisation.
The' principlf' of repatrialion of polit iedl offf'ndrrs wa!'i not applicable br
rau.c;l' Af~hanisldn
had ::;1~nC'd no such
ag-ref'mrnt
wit h I hr W<.>stern nations
Thou~h Iht'
Grrffian (;0vt'rnmf'nl waco
indinf'd to
hand OVf'r
'\avt'd
Kamal
In Afghan ~lUlhorities. Ihf'
qlu· ... tion wa_.. how to
~o
ahou! it Thl' nllprit had to
hr (klivt'rf'l! In Afghan authnrili('" vIa l)ovil'l Union.
India. Irdl1 ilion tht' opt'n
Sf'iI."
Ilov.rvl'r, III iI third nil11011. ~avrd K,1I11al
Wi!." not
10 hI' l"nl1sl(lt'rt~ll :i c.nrnlll:II UI'GIUSr ill' had nol coTnillilll'd all\, crimi' thcn"
HI" 1I1'1;vt'ry on til<" opf'n
SI',1'" from EI r,('rman port
Wd.'i Iwl
pra('t icahh'
hecaliSP lhis involvc~d ('h<lrt('rill/.! II wholt' hoat for a sinI!ll' p('rson
Consequ('ntly. - after
a
dl,ray of 8 months which
gn'~tly paint'd the Afghan
authorities.
th('
Gf'rman
C;overnmf'nt
o('cidpd
to
pros(,clltt'
Sayt'd
Kamal
instl"ad of !'iending him to
I\fj,,{hanistan ~r
he
was
ro IIllem ned
10 df'ath
on
.July (i, 1934, ont' year after
II\llrol'rinK
Mohammad
Ali7. TI1(' ('Xf"t"IJlioll
v('n1-

I.

_.

let. was eariied out· six m<>nt~,!ater. that l&! on Juoe
14, 1935. Mellnwhile; the
German Government
had
~~ounced ftoni the be"~'
mmng that tbe prosecution waa arranged to satisfy
tbe Mghan GovertunenL
Azit:s assassination sea·
-red b,s brothers to death
because they were frightened lest someone else may
take a sbot at themr The
first step taken
by this
I11thlesa family
was' to
arrest, and torture Sayed
Kamal 5
close
relatives
uutil all were
liquidated.
Since
the
Nader' family
had failed to get"hold of
Sayed Kamal himself des·
pite political pressures tho
ey
hired a
jew who
was
principal
of
the
Nedjat School at the time.
Loaded with the money
hr was paid in Kabul, Dr.
Evrn hired lawyers in Germany to provr the assassination and thus have a
true son of Arghanistan
condemnpd to d("ath with
its own mon('y.
(Translated
from
the
Anis daily).

Students,
peasants
celebrate
Saur victory

(Continued from page 21
the People's Democrat·
ic Party of Afghanistan.
Chairman of the Revolu·
tionary Council and Prime- Mlttister for thp weIfare'ond l'rospprity of th.
peoJlle of Afghanistan
At the' function
some
teachers and
students
also read their
articles
and revolutionary pot'ms
and at the end Maulan"
Abdul Hadi, one of the
elders on behalf of others delivered
a
spf'f'ch
and expressed
their soIidaQty and support fnr
realisation pf obje-ctiv£'s
of Revolution.

•
vlctory

blp. lhus in rf'novating
of Afghanistan. will assiof lh(.> suppressed socist and will not allow agety of Afghanistan
the
ain the feduals
and ~x
active participation
of
ploiters to fUll'
ovt:>r
valorous and revolutiOllyour destiny.
ary
women. were
also
atlracted in cliffel'el,t fl'Tl,e B a kh tar cnrrespl,IJs uf political, social.
(Inuent adds thClt Qanw.r
economic and civil
lIfe
Valda, the principdl
of
and thE' women weI"(' affthE'
Jamhourit
Vo<'utiurded an oppurtunit.-"
tu una I School, Sakina Zefurm their trade unions
yar, member of
the
and democratIc
organis- Democratic
Women Orations and defend Iheir
ganisation. some
teachf'Inalienable rights
III
rs and students of
the
t he society.
sehool read 1heir articles
Abdul Kayeum
Noor·
and revolutionary poellls
ziJi
addressing the audi - <.Inu by shouting of soJgence said, yuu WO'11en as
ans of Long Live
the
intellectual sh-ata
and
Dt'lllocratic Republlc
uf
vanguards of women in
Afghl.l.nistan, Lon,g
Live
the society have responthe righteous and patriusihility to familiarise your- tit· son of the people of
St"lVI'S
with the
mise- Afghanistan Noor Moharable
condition of AfgIlltltad Tarakl, the Chahan women_ You
have
Irman
of the
Revolut·
the outy to
famiHarist!
IOnary Council and PrIhem with their
rights
11llf" Minister.
down with
and save them f..om the
the enemies uf Revolutvery
backward
stage.
IOn. expressed their patRest assured that
in
rloUe
and revolutionarv
these struggles. your posentiments_
.
pular stat."
under the
The function ended WI'
leadership of the
Peopth a COflcert and interle'a Democratic
Party act.
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Needed

Radio Afghanistan Kabul
has followin,lt foreif,!n seT-

Tndustrial Department of Ministry o( Min{'s and InrlllFlrwco n('('I1'O fol1owi n c
vehidf's for their projects:

I

;

Yearly
Half Yearly
'I Yearly

1 Half Yearly

Dollar 100
DOllar 50
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Secoll4 Deputy Educa tion Minister delivering b is spe!'cb' at the function beld on tbe occasion 01
observat ion of victory
of Saur revolution wb,'cb was arranged b y the J am boor la
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ON FRIDAY JULY 7TH
AT PAMIR ItESTAURANT
FROM 12 TO 2:30 1'.M.
PRICE ADUI,TS A"-S.295
C1I1LJ)REN nELOW
12 HAI,F PRICE
nELOW SIX FREt:
Hm ItESEltVAll0NS PLEASE
CALL 31851 53 EXT. 202/204

For fore.ignrrs
afs
10 On Ffldays and
olhpr
'",lldays admission will be

~

Tlrkf'ts.

r"

hul for Mazare Sharif and
Marg' in Persian.
Behzad: Pashtu film 'Ze· Ifrrat tomorrow al 6,30 10ral timp and will "comr harna Baria'_
Rarikot - Trani film 'Tan- (k f rom I hp mpnt ion~d plha Hami' in Persian.
-lrr.Cl nn I he sam£> day
al
11. ~o lo("tll 1imf"
Kabul Nendad·
Iraman
film 'Qtsmat' in Persian.
Anana
I\ff,!han
Airlin,... RoPlOc 727 will
Ip3Vf':
Kahlll for (}plhi al 9.30 Joe,II limp tnmorrnw and will
Kabul Zoo remains op,II/IW' In Kahul on the "'3('n daily from 7 a_m. to (i
11lI" 0;:1\' ;Jt ~ 10(";:11 limp
p.m. including holdiays
Tic.kf"ls for adults afs 10
and children from 6--12
years ars ~ and under ~ix
free.
FolloWlll,it
pharmaclf~~
\\ III rpmalO open from
B
,\ nl
lorlay IIntll fl
am
I'lmorrow mornllll!'
l'iI 101 r,
Cinf'ma
Pamlr
F'ollowing are the impW,lll. Millwand
Wall, Ak~
nrt.nnt telephone numbeliar Mohamm.:tcl .Ian Khan
rs
Wall. 1\11. "hair Khana Ma·
Cenlral lOire Brll(ade'
lila.
Hahim. Sarnk
I\wal
20122
.... htlh <.;hahlf1.
~,17In
0.1Afghantour 24731
'\IIVI
1),,1'Lit Ftll/1f'llIl,th
lIotel lnt.f"r -Continrn1·
d,1I
I\hpVilhilll
Blvrr .... 1"I 31 R!i I
fI,·. '.iIlVI \0\',111
"-art .. 1',-11_
lIotel Kabll!' 24711
\\oIn
,'U\"I
\\".t1,II·r. 1·111\nakhtar Afghan Ailli"1 .. 11 \..
'IOJl.
Hit/khl
111"::; Salps office: 244!l1
111111' .... 111.1
()arm~llal. Tf'1
Kahlll
Airport: 211341
·11 :!!ll
,mo
I'a .. hhnri"" an

I.""

J\alml Mu!'rum will rf'Tll'
ain l'lpf"n fl'lr
fans
dally
tram 7 am. unll! 2
pm.
...lld On Friday .. and puhllc
holidilys from 9 a III
to
12 noOfl

I'.
e,f «

Afs. 1600
Afa. 900
FOREIGN

lora I time on
26m and
477" KHZ daily
"r~ bie from - 9 -q.;~q p.m local time on 2501 and
IIR20 KHZ daily
]).ri ann Pashtu for A f·
1!.hilll" r("'collllng Ollisidf" th("'
country from 10-11 am.
lncal timr on 2:,m :Incl
IIR20 KHZ daily
German from 11- 11.:W
~;l1Tl
) a m. local time on
and IIR20 KHZ datlv
English fnr Europ;, frnm 11.;30 -12 P IT"- loc:!1
tlllll on 2.l)m and
11H:!()
, I< II Z daily

5--One fire fighting v prt rol
Individuals.
local dnc forf'iJ;!:n firms who wanl 10 stlpph Ihf' flhoV(> at I,.
wer prir(' shoulo send thpir qralf'o offrr" \.. ·llh .. prnficillion<, \\Ilh Iwo
monlh ..
from appearenf'('
of lhi~ iHlvl"'rll<:rmt"nl 10 Ih,..
SrCff'lan,11 "I'e-linn of IhfO [II
dust rial DeparIITH",nL
h,' srpl1 rind IwnJ1lllr~
Sprcification... can

COME & ENJOY OUR

i
I

Urdu lanl(uage from 5.
30-030 p.m_ local tim~ on
02m and 4775 KliZ daily
Engltsh from 6.30-7.00

bU5e!'= racb
50 ~('ats with hoo ... anrl wilholll hOfh.
2-four dump-truck f'aeh 11 lonn('s oIf'!o:f' I or pf'l rnl
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The function began wi·
ve'rses from
I he
J tol.v
Koran Afterwards ,Mohammad Ar'ef Sakl"a. thl'
Direclor-GeneraJ
of
Educa tion of Parw;m province in a speech recalled the tyranny
of
Naderi dynasty and said
what is important after
th(' magnificent
Saur
Revolution is unity and
full solidarity of
our
progressive' compatriots
so that they, as real and
patriotic sons,
defend
the gains
of Revolution
and make use nf
the
guidance of wise lead·
('r of Revolution
Noor
Mohammad Taraki
the
Secretary-General'
of
(Conlillu(,d on pagt' ~)

A U-,

The function enden wi·
t.h an inter· ac-t and
a
concert.

I h I hf' rf'ril al ion of a ft'w

observes Saur

KABUl.. JUly 4, (Bak- Democratic
RepubHean
htar).- The teachers and
regime in Afghanistan to
students of Jamhouriat
the audience and
in
vocational school ceJeb....
a speech he added: The
ated lilt· victory of rna· Afghan
wumcn in
the
gnificent
Saur
Revolu·
rourse of history of our
tion in a grand function
country have lived
unlast Sunday, July ~,
der the worst condilions
The function sponsored dOlninated by men
ar,d
by Democratic
Wornen'~
were not enjoying
11l('
OrganisatIon, was alle· slightest privilege of t'qnded by Abdul Kayellm
uality of rights
wilh
Noorzai, second Deputy
men. This lack of equalEducation
Minister. pI".
ity of women with Jllt'n
esidents of secondary, pro
from the inception of thf>
imary and vocational edParty until now has bt->ucation departments, P,-en serious) y
conde/Tilled
esident uf
Construction
and for the last 15 \"pars
Department of the Mini- practical struggles ·have
st,·y of Education.
and
taken place
for rf-'vival
a great number of offi- of rights of women
cials and employees of
that Ministry,. heads and
The Second
Deputy
teaching staff of
the
Education
Ministr add·
girls schools.
ed, the People's DemoThe function began wi· cratic Party of Afghan'
th the recitation of
a
istan not only has faith
few Vf;"I"St:"S
from
the
in the equality of rights
Holy
KIJIl'QlT. Afterwa,between women and men,
ds, A bd<.ol Kayeum N<>It also realises that witorzai, thl: second Depuhout the struggle
of
ty
Edu~ation
Minish'!"
wumen, even the victory
congratulated the victO.l y
lJf a nationaJ and progrof Saur Revolution and f"Ssive revolution
in
establishment of
the
Afghanistan is
impossi·

Saurl vi coors

KABUL. June :10, (Bo·
khtar). - Teachers.
stu·
dents of Charikar
Bvan
school. peasants
~nd
local
residents celf"hrRl.
e~ . thf' victor.v of nl.:lgnl rlccnt Saur Revolution
in <l. function
yeslerday.

------

}amhouriat school

-

/;1

SUIlSCRIPTION RJ\TES

AdvertJ5ing:
26851-53
Circalatlon 26851-53 ext. 59
Addres. enquiries to the Kabu1 Times,
Anoari Watt, Kabul, the Democratic'
Republic of Mghanistan.
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.'. Soviets' ~~i~'
'develop Sher'
~>'~"'."
/' Khan Port
•

President of Transport and International
and head of Export Secti on of Machinery
ring the signing of agreem ent.

Appoibtmellts

at MJ..IIistJ:1
of Educati 00
KABUL, July 5, (Bakht·
arJ .--on the proposal of
the MiWstry 01 Education,
approval ot
the cabmcl,
and endorsement of the Cb·
airman of the Revolullon·
ary Council and Prime MI·
nister of the
Democratic
Republic of
AJgballlsta.n
the following appointments
have been made in that
Ministry :

Mohammad Taber Badakhshi in rank one as President of the Compilation
and Translation Deparlment, Shah Mahmoud 111

Transit of Ministry of Commerce
Spare Parts of Vestogintorg' du-

Release of pnsoners
(Continued from page I)
Afghanistan and, death to
imperialism and feudalism
aDd, Long Live peace, tr-anquility and brotherhood
in the world.
Later. the President of
the Nangarhar VaHey Development Project Pohandoi Guldad, Commander of
the Ghani Khcl gar...ison,
C:ommander of the Speurity Porces, Loi Wolf"swal or
Shinwar and il numbrr of
.ID t e, II ect
uais d e I'Iven' d !'iP'hch"s
(._. on th'ct
e V1 ory 0 f
·
~r('a t ..S aur
revo IutlOn
an d
(>xpressed Ih{'ir full solidarity for the consotidalion of the new order and
impll~mrntation of thf' ohjcetivf's of the Revolution.
Th{' Bakhtar rorn'spond·

ent from Nangarhar adds
that at the beginning of
the function the- prisoners
released carried portraits
of Noor Mohammad Taraki, Chairman of t1Ie Revolutionary Council
and
Prime Ministf"r and shoutf"d slogans.
AI the rnd of Ihe funclion the acting governor
of Nangarhar burnt the
the
dossiers compiled by
past d("~rf'pit r('~imf"s of
I h(' pnsonf'rs who wC're reIrasf'd 1)11 Ihis auspicious
ocra~ion

Thl"' luncllon was attf'nheads
Nangi1rhar provinel', I.oi Woles~
wal. offlfial.l::
and
r~sid('nts or thr I.oi Woll'!;Wali.
d,·d h,v iJ number of
of departments of

Thr agrf'pments. while
Chulam Sarwar
Yureshi.
lh(> Df"puty Minist.er of
r:omm~rce and YUrt
Bulakh, Ih(' commercial repre~f'ntative of Soviet Union
10 Afghanistan we...e
presrnt, was signed by Mohammad Ghulam Rahimi Ot''
puty Minist{'r of
Industrw", of Mine.s and
Industr.
JI
MlIlI'itry, Ghulam lIu"'M'1I1 Byatm
President of
Fon'i,l.!11 Trade
Departml'llt of tht' Ministry' of CommprcC', Eng Lema.... Pr-

e

KABUL, July 5. (Bak.h'tar~- 'l'he f8greement
fOr equipping, expanding
and developing the Sh·
er Khan port at ~he cost
of some 536,000
dollars
Willi signed between the
Democratic
Republic of
Nghanistan and Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics vesterday.
.
The "greement was sig·
ned for Afghanistan
by
Mohammad Nalm Yusufzai, the President of In·
ternational Transit
and
Transport Department of
the Ministry of Comme·
rce and for Soviet Union
by Bannrofski, the
head
of the Machi.nery exports Section of Soviet Tr·
ade Agcncy in
Kabul
and the documents were
exchanged.
Present at the 'Igning
ceremony were some officials of the Ministry of
Commerce and
some
members of the
Soviet
embassy in Kabul.
The project is
being
financed from credit of
Soviet Union.

Sympathy
telegram sent
KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtac).- The Afghan Red
Crescent Society has sent a s.\"mpathy and condo
alenc£' telegram to Rf'd
Corss Society of U.S.A
on thr f'xplosion in
an
icercreafn van in
New
York Injuring more than 1fi~ peoplf'. and causi'ng financial losses, the
Information and
Public
Relatjon Department of
ARCS aid_

('sidenl of Civil
Sf'rvants,
Wage Earners and
Work·
rrs Conpf'rativc. Eng. Mo·
hammad
Azam
Kargar.
Prf!sidt'nt of Pood Procurement and Silos and Eng.
Sayed IshaQ,
vice-presid{'nt of (;ovcrnm~l1t Monopoly iJnd for Union of
Sovif,t Socialist
Hrpuhlics
bv Ananasf'f
h{'acl of So
. . . Vlt·t Vpstogintorg
CompaflV ill Kabul
.
TIll' agr~'mt'nls
sign(·t1
worlh mon° than 18 million
dollars.

<'

•

.',4~~~!fP~Y9;y~t~' '1 Prague

A f gb
'
.
anlstan
Imports
sugar ,wbeat,cement fromUSSR

rank one as President of
Campaign Against
l1Iilcr·
aey Departmt-nl, Jlayalul-.
1
lab
Nase... in rank
two
KABL L, July 4, (Bakhlas President of the Cultu- ~n -'I'll{' agn·pl11l'nts for
Impo:t of 10,000 tons sural Relations and Foreign
Liaison Department
Moh- gar, 20.000 tons wheat, GO.ammad Anwar Ba~an in 000 Ions crnwnl, 1000 torank two as President of ~s ~oap as well as some
Education Press, Abdul
~xtlle. tyr('s and
tubes,
Ghafour in rank two as hlCycles rtc, and agrc('mos'de I f 1\ I"
5 I
('nt of 3,100 tons coltol1
Pr"- I .n 0
C IglOUS
C 1.
ools and Mrs. Delara
in
w"rc slg~r.d bl'twee~ the
'd
tkmocratlC ikpubhe 01
'
raD k t wo as VJce-preSl ent
.
of Campaign Against III i- ~lg.ha01sta~ .and UnIOn. of
SovIet SOCialist Rf'puhllrs
t eracy 0 ('par t ment
.
yrster~y at thr
Commf'r·
____________ ,'t· MIOL",try and documrllts were ('xchanged.

_

.(c:~~~~ it~~;'ij.t"

'J;;>;918

appro~

on too
: the short ,of tIIe-·6entral- Committee
blogr~p~ of BabtAk Kat- of the People's Demoaa....a!. ,the Ambliasaoor de- tic Party '. of Afgban"iatan
s.gnate of the Democr,atic • and the Revolutionary CoRepublic. of Afghailman to
uncil of the Democratic
Prague,
Republlc .of Afghanistan
Babrak
Karmal
was
he was ejected as Viceboni in 1929 in Kabul. He
OIairman of the Revoluti.
Was ll.ra~uated from the on:"Y Council and Deputy
Amaru HIgh School in 1948. PrIme Minister of the DemOcratic Republic of Mg.
In 1950 he wa. deprived
of admission in the Faculhanistan.
ty of Law and Political
Science. due to his role
Babrak Karmal has writ.
in students union and the
ten articles in the Khalq
movement nf the seventh
(People)
and
Parcham
jdurnals, the central orlerm of National
Assemgans of the People's Demhly.
ocratic Party of AfghanisIn 1951 he joined the Fa'
culty of Law and Political
tan and
also has
other
Science and in 1953 was im· works to his credit.
prisoned for
four years
is married with four
from the third
year of ch IIdr('n,
the faculty of law and political science_
1n 1956 he worked
..
ront ...act translato... of Eng·
lish and Gf"rman lan~ua.
ges. Tn 1957 hr joined co(Continued from page I)
mpul~ry
milita ...y at the
military reserve school and
center in their yesterday's
in 1960 he graduated from
issues
carried
editorials
the Faculty of Law and Poon relations be'tween
the
litical Science. In 1961 he
Democratic Repu blic of
became the member
of
Afghanistan
and
United
Compilation and
TranslaStates of Ame... ica and contion Department of the
g... atulated the occasioD to
Ministry of Education and
IhI' people of that country.
in the same yp.ar he was
appointed as official at the
Ministry of Planning.
In 1974 he became memher of the Founding Con·
(ContinuPd from page )
gress, the first Congress of
Following is the short
the
People's
Oemocralu.:
Party of Afghilnlstan and hiography of Noor AhNoor, the AmI>was elected by the Cong- mad
ress as member uf the Cen- aS5ador~-designate of the
tral CommIttee and was al- Democratic Repuhlic of
Afghanistan to Washing'
so elected as Secret ary 01
ton.
the C('ulral ComnuUpt: ot
Dorn in 1937 in Kanda·
the
PPOpI4"S
U~mo(:rallC
har
province he was f>nr~
Party of AtghullISliJlI
In ]~fj6 ht., was ('IN'led nlled al Habibia Highs('hool in 1944 from where
as deputy 01
Kabul city
h,' graduated in 1957.
dUring the
Ill,h term (;,
In 195R he entered the
WolesJ J .rgall
(National
College
of Law and PolAss"mbly I.
itical
Science,
Kabul
In 1969 Iw was
again
University, and graduatl'!l'("\ed as dcpuly 01
Kabul cilH to the 13t h Icrm l'd 111 1961 in internationrelations with a B.A.
01 Wolesi Jirgah
(Nation- al
Degree. 1n 1962 he joined
ill Assembly).
the Ministry of Foreign
III I CJ77 he uecame "WIllAffairs and in the
san1e
her of thf' St'cretariat, Se- year he served the militcretary and
member of ary reserve schooL In
thl' Politic.:al
Bureau
of
196:1 he en tered the metilt· C('ntral Committr-e 01
mbership of the PeoplI ht'
P('opll"s Demonallc (~·s
Democratic
Partv
Party of Afgh'.IIlistan.
of Afghanistan and
I;'
III 197R h.' was impriso1~64 he rejoif\ed
the
IH'd and as .1 n'sult of tilt'
Ministry of Foreign 1\ flvIctory 01 f('yolulion 01 Sa·
airs working at the Ar1II- "'PVI'IlIIJ he was
rptrasrhievt'
Department,
in
1964 he attended the foun,Fo"~g-is

!'Ie

Fourtb of July

......

KABUL, J Illy 5, (Bakht·
ar),- Pashto
Language
Grammar
of
Clitics
is
the title
of
the
first science book was published by the
Department of thl' International
Centre for Pashto Research
of the Ministry of Education since Saur revolution.
A source of the Ministry
said that the Internation·
al Research Centre of
Pashto .Language of the Ministry of Education after
Saur liberating. revolution.
within this short period of
less than two months co-uld publish such a saentific book in Englisb language.
The
Pashto Language Grammar
of Cliwritten by Prof. Dr.
tics
Habibullah Tegey, a Iicturer of the faculty of Letters aDd Humanities has
been published in 278 pa·
ges in offset at the Govemment Printing Press.
The SOurce added
that
this book is very useful
for local and foreign research scholars of
Pashia
language.

Afghan envoy to

us

ding Congress of 'hr PpopIe's Democratir
Party of
Afghanistan as membpr In
1965 he wa~ candidatC' of
the 12th term of Wol'1Si Jir.
gah (HOUSf' of People), fro
om Panjwayf'C' ronstitupncy
and resigned from
the
service
of the Ministl v
of Foreign
Affairs.
T;'
1965, after winning
at
the ejections he .,ervf'd
us deputy of Parliament
representi ng
Panjwa vee·
woleswali,
of Kandahar
province.
Tn 1966 he wa" an alternate member of
thE'
Generalb,a,uho shr h mf
Central
Committee of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan. In
1967 he was elected
as
member of the Central
Committee of the People's Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan. In
1969,
after serving at the 12th
term of Parliament until
the victory of Saur Revolution he did not have
any government job.
In 1977 he was elected
as member of the Cenl.·
ral Committee,
Political
Bureau
and Secretariat
of the
General Commi·
ttee.
In 1978 he was elected
as member of the Revolutionary Council of the
Democratic Republio of
Afghanistan.
Tn 1978 he was assign'
cd as Minister of Interior of
the
Democratic
Republic of A[ghanlstan.
He speaks English and
is nlarried with one son.
The articles of
Noor
. Ahmad Noor have
heen
published in Khalq
and
Parcham, organs of
Ihe
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan.

Afghan press
Deputy Minister of In dustries of Ministry of Mines and
Counsellor of Vestogintorg during signing the accord.

.
Preaidebf of State Em ployees 'lIDd Wage Earners
IDtorg Counsellor' to Kabul Afanasiy signing the
ag

Industries

Eng, Lemar

reement.

and

President of Food PI' oeurement and Silos
torg signing the
accord

:'":.i

'.'-

..

COunsellor ot

VestoglO-

•

ViCe-President of G ov~rnment Monopoly
during the signing of agre ement.

.,

ana

and CounseUor of Vestogintorg

(Contiuued Irom page 2,
SIESTAN :
The paper in an t'dltOj:ial c.:ommen Is on the hl.!>torieal mission of the wurkers dass. The paper wntes;
The workers are the
most suffered class of tht:
capitalist society. The workers dass create the gigantic productive torct's of
the <:ulltemporary lUllt'
Tht' worke.·s class has tht'
power to implement thl'
historic.:al duty of elillllllaregilion of exploitation
rue, The workers class by
freeing themselves Irom
~he slavery of capitalism,
10 fact free the whole
society from the suppression.

Partly cloudy in eastern,
south-eastem and south~rJ1
including central
areas
.with possible .howers. ';tr·
ong winds and dusty .tor·
D18 e"pected. Kabul temp
Max. 35 Min: 18,

,
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Pashtu translation,
commentary of
Holy Koran ready
waa held and prayers were said to God Almighty
for the prosperity
and
progress of the country
and tbe people
of
Afghanistan
and con!'olidation of the new 01 der
under the leadership of
the great and true
son
of tbe people Noor Mohammad Taraki. Secretary
General of the Centt al
Committee of the People's Democratic
Pal ty
of Afghanistan, Chairm'
an of the Revolutionary
Council and ,Prime Mini·
ster of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.

KABUL, July 5, (Dakhlar) ,- The Pashtu translation and comment·
ary of the Holy Koran
by. the Ministry of Information and Culture was c0mpleted today, and will shortly be printed at the
government printing pro
eSS' and put at the disposal of the dear
people
of Afghanistan,
A source of .the pu b·
Iieations department
of
the Ministry of Inform·
ation and Culture said
on the occasion a holy Kor·
an recital attended by the
ulamas of the Publicity
Board of the Ministry of
Information and Culture

Karakul [
purcbased
"UNUUZ, July 6, (Ilak·
htarl,- Karakul pelts worIh more than afs. 131.590"
000 WE'rr purchased from
hvestockers
in
KlIndu1.
the last three months of
I he currr.nt year,
A !'ourcf' of the
Chamhl'r of Commerre and Indust ries of I hr.
provinfT
said that during 1hE" samf'
period 187,996 hlack and
gray pells wt'rp pu ...chaspd hy the bu~inf'ssmen and
firms which will bf' Sf'llt to
Ihf' Karakul Expor1
Drvrlopm~nt Drpartmpnt
for
eiport anrr pro('C'sslng and
sorting.
The sourer addf'<!
I hal
th(' purchas(' .. 1111
1"0nlll1ues.

REVOLlJTION WILL SAFEGUARD
INT'E~}:STS OF OUR PEOPLE
"

KABUL, July.,j; (Biok· As.. dullah
Amin, Dep'
hLar).- To Obs~ the uty Minister of Public
triumph of saur~"/evcdu·
Health in a detalied spetion
and estab hnl('nl ech r('minded of
the
of the Democra ~ Rep- despotism of thd trai tor
ublic order in
• ('Ilun- Nader dynasty and thf>
try a grand functipn was
impacts
of the corrupt
held by Civil
~rvants
and drrayeet regimes of
and Wage Earne~of I-h'· Zahershahi and Daoun·
81th Jnsurance. ~ Nat- 5hahi in backwardnes5 of
iona)
Institute j~f Radour country in diffe...ent
iology
Central . ~aborat.- social. economic
and
o ...ies, Institute- ).~r Ca· political spheres and 5tlid
mpaign Against.JjTuht"'r- that the true sons of thr
C1.llosis and wom~'s c~. country started
ridding
est clinic at the qpubl,r the society from the coHealth Institute .rstC'r.
nlamination of the traitday afternoon. 'I~.
ors
and
exploiters
on
The
function i~:start('d the basis of rt>volutionary
with the recitatiorf.l
of ordell in which thf>fP is
a few verses rto~.
the 1 no discrimination
and
Holy Koran and Qien Dr. injustice.

The Deputv Public He·
Rlth Minister made mpntion of thp two
month
activi tie5 of the Demon
atic Repuhlic of Afgha·
nistan in different sphf>rf'S of life of the countrymen and added that thc
D("m~atie Republic cr~·
c1er which has been e50tah1i~hed for realisation of
the popular
aspiration,!:;
and sacred wishes
of
t h(>
opprpssed
proplf',
workers.
peasants,
and
Intelligentsia of
I.he
cQuntry will not let anynnr 10 obstruct thE" reali·
sation of il5 lofty goals.
Then, Maj. Sayed Daoud
Taroon
Cornman
der of the Security FOJ'
res, Dr Ghulam Mohammad Salarzai.
President of Civll
Servnnl:
IConlinurrl on page 4)

Workers hold
function in
honour of
Revolution
HERAT, July 2. (Bakhta,).- first meeting of
the Executive Boa' d of
the wor'kers union
of
nera twas he Id in pres·
f'nre of Lt. Col. Gul AQa
t hr
Gov('rnor
and
the Commander of Herat
armed forces at Ihe hall
of Herat Silo yesterda:i.
The Governor and the
Dr. Assadullah Amin Deputy Puhlic Hf"alth Mj nister addressing the aud iencP
Commander of Herat ar'
011 the occasion of celebra lion of victory of
gn'at Saur Rrvo\utioll a':.I:..._t~h.::'~'_P:-..u::.b::.l::i.:.C~:-..
_
med forces in the opening
session chaird by Nazar
Mohammad Kargar
in
a speech said it is a mal·
ter for pleasure that
1
.J
participate in the first
KABUL J I 5 (B" _ ars elapse and at prese'
With the e!ltablishment
.
f the
execult'J'
' u ythe , (eeitaal<
KAIlUI.. Julv 6. !Ilskh·
sess10n
0
.
k'
htarr.- 'With
nt in whole Kabul
city of the Democral'le RetiJrl
Heavy
nO(}et~ sw·
board of. the war ers 0
tion ~f a few verses from there are only 460 rnos- pllhlican state in Afgh·
"pt Pa~hmall valley tol·
the provtGnce.
d
tht' Holv Koran and say- qU(', whilt.' the
Democr- a'lIstan on our verN fir'
Herath
overnor
esrr·
. .
. I ong
Inwing
vl":;I .. rday
at tl'r·
I
f
·k
irng of -prayers the foun- atit' Republican
stale st Il111Iative
our
Iluon
rallt~
Th(' "Xlt'llt III
ib~d
rothe 0 wkOl er~
dationstone· of congregat- of Afghanistan will budd ('hl~l'Isht:'d aspiration was
untonsf 1n b·e wa
I).
.
'
ddrna~l' Ita..; nol IIt'('11
n·p·
t" e
f
lonal
mosque of
KiJrll. 511U mosques in next '2~ f II I f t II t.' d ..In d now
Wl
the 10 t.y 0 lec d,veDes o°cAriana was laid at
(j
y('ars ill Kabul city illlU Sl'(' that with gn'at inteClI·ll'd ,So Iii r
the. natlOna
. .bv.
.
A('("onllllg :n iI Il'porl 01
~ m
a',d
p.m. yesterday
F.llJ!_
thiS in itself is the VIVid
rest
the' foun d'ahonstolH:~
R
I 1 t' an
ratlc evo u . IOn anu
.
. -tht' Ma- L-xllluple of the tPSpI·c1
' " 0 f wurs'h'Ip
I\akhlar Nr·wo;; AIr!(·IIl·Y II
f
.s h
Mohammad
AZIZ
01 ,I PI<HI
1'0
that
formatIon
0
UC'
.
om Logar, i1!'o a n'!>Idl 01
.
th
oal
(If S
whvor of Kabul.
of tht·
r(·volutionar~· st- bplng
\rod bv Moslell1 50umons.
.e g
. .
I '
h('avy floods in l,ug,lr pr
ich is ensuring of
t tll
Present at the cen'1lI0- ale to thl' sa<.... pd re ig' ns
UVllH'e
yt'~tt'rdiJv ill 1I'!"noo"
interests of the wokn'l'" n.v were a number
of iun of Islam. and If tht-'
We apprt'cliJt(' the into
and the deprived
and spiritu.al. le~ders, ('hJers enemies or th{' peopll' of .'rest of tht· rt'~voilltiorl. ..;unw piJr1s of IIII' roat! 111
r.harkh alakillliJl"I was ell'·
tuilinlL classes,
helps
and dlgmtones of the C!r' Afghanistan arc carrying ary stat<> undel
thl'
SI1·0¥(·d auel
Iinallnill .liI
the 'Jvorkers in regulat- eu.
out false propaganda abIt'adt'rshlp of. Nonr Mohma~('..; \\It·n' lIJ1IIl!t'd
ing of their work
and
E
Aziz. the
Mavor uul our popular regime, it arnmad Tarakl. the S.··C't\hiJrwiJr
I:lllll
1\11.111101
on the other hand helps of ~~bul said the per [or'
is their
own
bUisnes. rclary-General. of
thp
vllI'HW~
wt'n'
ill~i1
.. u'ol.,in·
the people in solving the 'manee of the Democratic and we will prove
in Central C~l1lfJ\1ttee
f.lf
l'fl IlIIallnal d.lll1i.lgl'~ 101·
problems
they [ace
in
Rl'publiciln state
of deed that we have great th,' People s Democratic
10WIII~ VI, .. knli1\ '..
Ill'J\'v
course o[ the wrll'c,
N oor re-:pect to the sac["('rl rt'·
Part.\" of Afghamstan to
n.
Afghanista1L as
th u"r dill"
Mohammad Taraki, the Lgion of blam.
the principles
flf ~acrt't.I
FARAH, July 6, (Ilakht, ChiJirrnan of the Rt'volun'ligion of tslUlll
Hnd
in reply one of
Ihe we wish furthl'r su('ces:;
ar) .-Some quantities of
d
tiunar)" Council
an
smuggled
mpdicines were Prime Minister ha::; {"£ope- ulama
on behaIr
of for the new rt'gime towothers expressed appre- <.lrds progn.':'>s of the CII'
COllllsc.:ated ill
Farah proatedly said, is base d
on
the pnl1ciples of 'la<:red dation for the
mea'iur,' untry, wel(i.JlI' Hnd pro~·
vince on Saratan 1l.
peoph'
by Kabul Mun ic,·· por,'ty of noblt>
According to anoth~r re- religiuJI of islam an d i l
taken
l·
"port unauthorised medic- the :!5-year Kabul city pality in building
th(~ uf Afghunistlin who Wl'l t'
KAHil!., JIlI_y J, (Uilkh·
ine was recovered from a
lan the constructioll 01 cungregational mosque and subjected for yt>urs
tCI
said dUring the pust four colonialistn, t:'xploitatlol l ,
I.ll J
TIlt" ..tJ.:ft·(·nwlll p,'r.shop in Farah c.ity and W(JS P
500 mosques has
bl'l'n yt'ars sincp the residt'n- tyranny and torture.
Idlfllllg II) Ih,' prt~pd.ratlull
,·onfiscated.
tial houses have been
A source uf tht, MUI1l
til
Il'j hUH ..d
.HllI t'('UIIUl1llt"
A source ()I lhe provlu, envisagl'd_
huilt in Karti
Ariana. cipality said that con~lh'd... lhlltl \
rqKll"1 01
Bakh·
ce said that lh~
culprtlS
The Mayor of Kabul
tht. residents
petittoned egational IIloSqW'
of
our Flondl· :\111w EXIIUt'·
to
hiJve been introduc.:ed
added that since the ernthe Karti t AriCtlla IS being
111111 of KluJkflL wolt~swah
l he attorney office for in- ergenct' of Islam 10 the sevpriJl times to
Municipalitv
for
constrbuilt on an area of over
ul Kalldahi1l· IU'u\llIln' was
terrogation.
world more than 1,300 yeuetiun of a ·congregational 240 square nll'trt's and will
.. Iglu·d III Kabul vt'sh'n1dY
mosqUf~ but no measure
accomodat.·
71111 worshilllorlllllK ht'IW(·I'lI
,\l~hall
was tak('n,
pers.
.lfUI Stl\'wt ~OUI(t· ..

C
·
'
ongregatlona
1nlosque at Karte A rovflna

r

Heavy floods
in Paghman

t:

Accord signed
on spillway
project of
Kajakai
KABUL, .Julv 4, IBak·
htar)
Th~' agreement
for the construction work of K"jakai spillway
project
was
concludC'd
between thf' Minislr'/ of
Water and Powpr
. and
I-Jplrnand
Const...uctiOn
Unit yesterday
A source of the Ministry of Water and Pow·
er said, the Kajakai spillway project is sched·
uled to be completed in
Assad. 1359 and
costs
Afs. 779,196,OO<J,
partly
financed from loan
of
Asian
Development Bank and partly from developmental
budgrt
of
Ihe state.

New bldg. for
plant protection
dept. in Faryab
MAIMANA, July
6,
I Bakhtar J. - The found·
a tionstone of the new building for Plant
Prol.,·,·
tlon
Department in Pclr,\'ab province was 1<lld
yeslerday by Sayyed A h-·
mad Shah Dawlati.
the
Governor of Faryab.
The Governor of Farvab in a speech explain~rl
the Basic Lines of RpvoluUonary Duties
of
the Democratic Reptlblir
of Afghanistan in agriculture sector and described the role of agr;cu'
Iture extension personnel In populariastion
of
modern agriculturf'
ilS
«·ffective.
A SOurce of the Agric11IlUI"('
Extt'nsion
Df'pu·
rttnpnt In Paryah orovlfll'(' said
the building to
hi' hullt on 2,nOo SqlliJl t"
11ll~tn'!'i
will
cosl Afs.
~lllll,O()O to bt' financed frOfll
slatl' dl'vt~lnpm('ntal
IJllllgt,t
The (:onstrucl·
lOll work is being • an ipd
out by Conslruetlo(J
UIlIt of Puhlic Works
Ot'partlllent m the provincl'
At tht· ('erelllon.'o'
pn'sent were SOI11(> orricials,
peasants and locol r("Sl

The source added
thaI
wi th the construction of
the spillway not
only
the flooding nf HeImann
River will
be curtailed
but thE' aceragp. of cuablp
land
win
inrrra ..('
f ...om 104.400 hectars
to
179,200 hectars and some
72
mf'~awatt
elf'ctrical
power will be generated,
The source added that
the basis of tenders
of local and international firms,
Ihe
Heimann
Construction Unit
by
acceptin~ the
lowest bi·
dding, which brings
a
profit of Afs. 632 milliol"'
to the state, won
the
bidding.
The
Helmand
Construction Unit by winning the bidding
has
entered the list of inteenational ronstruction
firms.
on

Wakil named
envoy to UK

dellts

0tb

Accord
~oride
inked wit~/ USSR

llawaii seminar told 0/
Sallr Revolution's gains
KAHUL, July 5, (Bilk·
htar)
Khaltlullah,
PI'
t'stdent uf tht'
P1cUlIlIf:g
DeJJurtJ1Wllt of the Ministry
uf CUlIIlIIUflll'utlOns
rt"turned
frOll1
Hawaii
alter altt:'ndIng a st~rnillar
on COJOJIlUnil'atlun
and
conununicatlUll pliJlHlIlIg
at natiunHl level
Speaklllg to

•

.,'.

..'(l

-

I

Kabw' Mayor Illyinil. t he
ue at Karte Aryans.

cornerstoue of a mosq-

Bakhtur
CUl'respoJ1d~nt on
arrival
at the airport he
said
the seminHf disc.:ussed C(r
lumunicalion
systems and
their slubs~quent development, and was attended
by 16 developing
and
developed countries.
At the seminar Khalilullah explained to the
partidpants
communi~
c.:ation syslem and services in the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan

alld lht: ut'vl'!oprnent pithiS
all of OUI stalt: III
sectur lit' dbo dabOl Cilt::'d un the gl,'ut Saur RevulutiOli alllJ tht' estabh:t·
hillenl of thl..' ",'w urdt:1
III our t:v\lltll \'
He alsu spukt' at
thl'
SC'lflluar
of ttw tyral1f1\'
and despotl:-1l1 uf pa:::it rt'glrneli
which l"t'sulted in
utt.· counlry's lagging III
SO("IO ec...'onulllil"
arena
The histun
lIf the PenParty
JJle's Del Illlt.'I' a l ll·
of Afghaol.slall wati alsu
discussed by
KhalJiull
ah al the serllillar
held
by th~ U1l1Vt'1 Slly
IIf
Hawaii
The Basi.· Lin""
of
the
Revolutiunary, Duties of the government of
the Democratic Repuhlic
( COUl inucd 011 puge -4,

Iht' ha'ols 01 Ihl~ dg·
willeh wa~ .. Iglwll
lor till·
IkmuC! dllt
I{l'l>ulllH" til :\IKhdlll.!>ti:tll hy
!.lIl;
Abdul Kdll
Ka~ull.
Ikpuly Mllw~ Ml1l1~l... r til
MIlIt':-" dlld Illdu~l1 Wl!!
MIf11:-tI'V dud 101
UUIUll
of
l..,ovl~'1 ~o('la .. ~1
Ht'l)uhlw:>
11\
I\orl~ TltOV,
Et'UI1Uflllt'
(OUll~I·lIul· vi
Ilw \.)UVld
011

II·t'IIIt'1I1

J.lllhd~~Y III

Ka I.JU I

TIlt' Suvwt t~xpt'rb tl·alll
.... 111 dn IVt- III K(Jl.IU1 wlthlll
(lilt"!" Illuulhs dud will pn"
I'dn-' Ilgun·.!>
.md pn'IIlTll1I.ln dLlld \..'1111 tl will
bl·
lI .. ,·d

,111:-'

101

I ('purt

(olllplt"tItJll

ul

AltlhussHdor
designate
Ahdul Wilkil

Th(' t'Xpendllun' un l,'(hilleal dud t·l'OUUIII1l: It'dsllJilily repol·t til
IlunO"
1II1111' l'xl rad lUll 1:-.
1)t"IItK
IllliJlH't"d IJY
IIll'
Sf)vwl
( n·dlt
MohaulIJldO Lhulam Ih·
h 11111 , lh~lluly Indu~tl·ws MI'
01
Illstt'r uJ the
MIIII~lry
and
MlIlt'~ and Inouslllt'S
.!>OfllV "IIICl(Jb ul that Mi·
lll:-.Irv Wt'lf'
pi 1''''111 durago
1I1~ 11u- ~lgJllfl~ 01 Ilw
I t't'OWlit

"All L. .Iuh 'I. \ Bdkht·
<-II I
A rct"t~ptHJII was hdd
lJy lht' Hoad
l)ppdl"tnwllt
ul th~ Mllll~II")' til PuullL
WOI·ks 10 hOflotJI of SUIIII
rt·prc.st'otallVt·
01
World
Halik Hl lh~ H<-Ighdldla ft'·
l!!laUI alit 00 MIIllddY IIlght
Tht: rt'ccpllUll
.... as all·
"lIded hy ~af-""<I1
Mangal.
Ueputy MIllISl"1 01 Publll
Work~,

En~

!lldt'1I1 uf
l·lll (jlld

'I"'~I·IJ,

Hual1~

I-'rt:-

Ih'pttrlm-

IHHIJ!Jt'l ul I'Xpt'rb (JIUJ t'lllpl()Y"l'~ ul that
Milll.:-..try
i.l

A WUIT,' uJ I ht· MIHISII v
ul MlIll':-' dl1l1 Illdusln.'~
,d tt'l ~lgnillg Ihe iit;rt:'·A SUU/'Cl' 01 1111' Mll'U~ll-y
llIl'HI told til\' Uakhtul It'·
oj Public WOI k~ ~alCj tht'
jJorl,'r that Ill£' lOlal
rcs·
r~prt·sel1tati·
World Balik
t'l VI':> of Ihls min.. 1:-" t'l!!IIVt' Came tu KiJlJul
r~cent·
Illdlt'"d
arouml t'lght millIy for prelllHfIlal'y lalks
lull lOllS florid.' which will
be ust'd in chemical and Oil the. third loCtIi of the
('uead maintellan~t: and rel!!tet'l making indust.·y
Si,
milarly this mine hetS good pair work 01 the roads.
market in the world.

KABUL, Jul\' Ii. (Bak·
htal') - The . agrepnlent
of Abdul Wak" as Amb·
assador uf the Democ,-aIll·
Repubh{' of Afghallllilan to Londun
which
had been requested from
Britain earlier reached
recently, the Information
Dt."parlmenl or the MinIstry (If Foreign Af{airs
1't'lwrlcd yesterday.
I CUlIIII1UI·d 011 pa~t· 4,

Ag. COOp.
established
(jHAZNI, Jul\' 6, (B,,·
khtar I
The Agncultll'
ft' Coupt:rativt' uf TUI
of
Khwi:tja
lid villHgt'
GIllan Alkadari, GhazrlI
pruvlnet', was opt'fled III
a funt'llUn by Abdul Ah·
ad Wolisl the GUVt'l rlOl
uf GhCizni.
A l thl' t'unt'llun
Ow
Govt:rnlll lIf lihaLrll ~p
I..Ikt' ull the
Ba:ill' 1.~lw:,>
uf
Revul u tioneaf'y
Ou (
It:S
uf the Dt'lllUlTi-tIl\·
Rt."publil' uf Afghi;l,lllstaJl
and desl'l'i bt"d I tw t"sta b~
llishlllt::nt of ql.Jt.)pt::'l"iJIIVI;";
in illlprovlng
the cundl·
tion of pt:"asants
anu
people
of Afghamstun
as important.
(Coutinut"d un page 4)
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reduce and .'evetituaily. £'1'Immate the' ifiitfgers 1 of

commOn extinCUIlb.

AFCHAN
I·:•.

It is DO use a')inll .~
I

End- of exp!-f7ftiJtion" ef" man
for·the Plll'P098 ~of. CreatThe oppressed people of.
ing -bostiUty alll'oog, ·tile
Afgbanistan
bad 10Dg
people in order to . apply
been waiting' to see the
British style polley "'diestabUsbment of an 0....
vide· and rule".' It ia a
der without exploltatioD
fact tbat eqDality and
of maD .by man,
witIJ.
nonodiscrimiDatioo would,
out national oppression
have brought in Ulilty
and with no discriminain the country and this
tion and inequality. Benaturally was
deemed
under previous
cause,
as death senteDce of the
despotic and tyraDt reoppressors and
tyrants.
gimes they were perpeTh,erefore, the despotic
tually burning iD tbe
rellimes of the past deli·
fire of oppression, tyrabcrately further populaall
nny, inequality and
rised segregation aDd inkinds of discriminatioD.
cquality.
Tt is a doubtl.... reality
that when there is opp- In order to secure their
inauspicious
objectives
ressor, there will be opIhus. the past regimes
pressed; if there is tyro
kept tbc people of this
ant, there will be tyrancountry- who are mony and if there is ineqstly workers. peasants
uality· there will be disand toilcrs - illiterate
crimination.
and ignorant so that tho
Relyioa· on these facts we
ey would nol be able to
caD PlAke jlldgemeDt on
claim and demand their
the roDditions of the pa·
rights and remain under
st, that is prior to the
exploitation of the feu·
victorious Revolution of
dais and their guardians
Sauro
-the despotic
regimes.
First of all our society· has
Thanks to the wisdom of
The Secretory General of
been kept. on purpose,
t he true sons of the peoIhe People's Democratic
in the fonn of a feudal
ple who, in spite of suf·
Party of Mghanistan,
soeiety in which exploif('ring ("eonomically. socChairman of the RevoltatiOD· of individual by
ially and of joblessness
utionory Counc.1
and
individual was
deemed
Prime Minister Noor
and tens of other depria natural right of the
vations.
faithfully devMohammad Taraki WIth
feudals. their children,
all pride and glory says
oted themselves to the
families and relativrs.
.. My dear countrymen
causes of thr opprf"ssed
No onf' would care less
WOll Id soon see tbe buil'
""oplc of t his land.
about the rights and dig·
ding of a new society in
Wf' have
had too
many
nity of men. The majoAfghanistan where there'
rducated
persons who
rity of the people of this
w,1I be no room for di".
knew all ahoul the difland were considered 81'
crimination, exploitalton
ficulties and problems of
slaves of the feudals and
and Oppress;fln.·'
nur people. They exptheir
children
These
Ollr people with .al1 certaT('.ssed cooccrn about the
poor ensla ved people we.In ty believe the glorious
tyrannies
suffered
by
re even transferred
by
words of their great leaour people iust by the
one feudal to the other
der and
proceed "ith.
words of mouth. But we
as merchandising
comtheir
efforts
aimed at
know
that
just
words
do
modity.
flourishing and
de\'el<>not do any naod until
Discrimination was actual·
pment of th~ country
w(" do not put OUT :ideas
Iy brought in by the deand people.
in action.
ceitful dynasty of Nader

AFGHAN
PRESS
_._---------ANIS:

The daily Anis io an ed·
itorial writes
about the
National Day of the United
States. The paper meoti·
ons that fourth of July has
a special status in the history of the United States
of America and every year
I his day is celebrated thr·
oughout the U.S..
Two hundred and two years ago (1176) the U.S.
natioD declared its independence after struggle against colonialism in order
, to gain its own sovereiaoty·
It should be pointed out
t hat independence pioneers were those who had escaped
political. rehgious
and economic suppression
of the decayed world in
search of hew world wert:
the mainstay of the uprising of this land as a res·
ult of which a new country came into existence, po-ints out the paper.

per mentions that friend~
Iy relatidos exist between
the two countries since a
long time.
Tbe Umted States coop('rales with our country in
technical,
financial
and
cultural fields which is worth mentioning.
Now when in our country with the potential power of the people of Arg·
haoistan the political power
has been won our P!'ople
hop£> tbat these
relatIOns
will be further expanded
in various fields of activities, writes the paper
Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary
General of
the
People's Democratic
Party of Afgbanislan, Cbairman of lbe Revolutionary Council and Prime Mi·
nister in a telegram which
has been seot to Washinglon has CQOlratulated Ihe
people and governmenl of
the United States or Arnerica on the occasion of their National Day which sbows the goodwill of the
governmeDt of the Oemocratic Republic of Afgb·
anistan in consolidation of
Int~rnational relations with
other rountries. ends the
paper

tioned m lhe Masic Lines
ot the Kevolutionary OutIt:S of the J)emocrauc
Hepublic 01 Afgbamstan exprcsses hope thai the cx.tJ:ilmg relatJons between the
two (.."Ountnes wlH be j urther expanded and congratulales tbe people aud government of lbal country
on the occasion oj
tlltnr
National Day.
HELMAND:
Tbe daily Helmand of
Helmand province III
an
edilorial published in one
of )t8 recent issues discusses metric system in tbe
country.
Dw-mg the decayed re·
gime of the Naderi dynasly and ils last beir Daoud
the traitor, aU
government activities were being
undertaken for the benefII of Ihe minority group
of Ihe people wbo
were
eilher the members of the
ruling governments or then servants. During the
past fifty years uo efforts
wel-e made in order to benefit the deprived class of
the people, workers and
peasants.
Although
during
the
false
republican
governmcn( of Daoud the traitor, metric system was introduced in Kabul but
It
was never put into prac~
lice
But unforrunil.tely
with
tbe emergence of the new
order evedything changed
III t.he country. Now
measureS are being taken
for
tbe benefit of the majori·
ty of the people in the count)"y. Introduction of me·
tric system is one of the
(Continued on page 4)

SS.

In fact, nuclear fission,
and later on nuclear fus·
ion, more than mythinll
else, has. served as
a
coDstant -reminder
of
the duel potentials
of
science
and ,technology.
It has coni ron ted us with
two
different
pictures
of the future of
our
planet and ourselves.
On the one hand, there
is the picture of a .ad,
unhabitable, and abandoned earth, aimlessly revolving around the sun.

On the other hand, there is the fu ture. of
a
hllppy and
flourishing
earth that is proud
of
different forms of
life
thriving
on its surface.
It is a future of man li·
ving a 19nge... and fuller
Ilfe
with war, poverty,
injustice
and exploitation of man by. man a story of the past. A future
when man, having solved
the lost contradiction between pl'oductive
forces
and production relations.
confronts no forces oth·
er than that of the nature, to challenge his pote-

•••••••

Therefore, we hope that SALT II talks should
not be dragged any longer. and more·over. all fonns
of muclear tests for
war
purposes sho.uld be banned, and tangible pro·
gress
made in mutual
reduction
of
armaments
and forces.
Therefore, to exorcize
the lemures of Hiroshima and Nagasaky frnm
our common habltRte is
the only sure way
to
ma ke the world safe for
human survival and. pro·
gress. This is why
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan
.bas joined
the progressive
and
peace-loving nations of
the world In supporting
any sincere proposals to

However. all these sh·
auld be only intermedbte steps toward campIcte dlaarmllment,
conventional . as well as nuclear. As long as the I..st
means of
sclf'llestruction
is not dispenced
with
the future of Homo sapIens can not be as certain as his achievements'
to datc entitle us to belleve.

KABUL, June 30, (Ba·
khtar) r- The victory of
the triumphant of Sour
Revolution was observed
in a grand function by
the ulama, official•. em·
ployees of Education Departtnent, wohlen
and
the local people of Khan'
abad
woleswall' yeaterday afternoon.
of
After
recitation
a few verses from
the
funHoly Koran
the
by
etlon
was opened
Kunduz Governor.
Kunduz GOl(!!nlor. So'
'heb Jan Sabraee
speaking on Ihe objectives
of Saur revolution said
that
the
reectionaries,
traitors and our foreign
enemies level against
us
false allegatioDS, but the
people' :Ki\6w us
very
well. now the meaningless propaganda of the
foreigners and
foreign
colonialists has 110 imparl on our people because our people know that their popular
state
endeavours from the depth of hearta for prosperity and improvement

of

their economic, soeial and political conditions so that Afghauistan makes progress like
other countries in
the
world.
Kunduz Governor said
that your popula:- nffl·
cials do not and
will
will
Dot
accept. bribe
because during OUt 15
years party
activities

we have faced every torture and deprivation and
have alr\lggled for the
welflll"e of our people.
Then, Nazifullah NohzlIt, Director of Education, and tbe woleawal
of }(hanabad
Basharyar
and a number of students of }(hanabad, Qne of
the ulama and a worker
on behalf of others pled-

ged
their every cooperation and support
(or
the valuable objectives of
Saur Revolution with shouting of patriotic s'og'
ans to their popular state.
The funclion ended with performing o( a con'
eerl
by the K hana bod
youth
and dub .Cihow by
HlDdus residing there.

Tn the first match
of
the tournamf"..nt played at
the gymnasium courl betwe!'n university
A
tr"iam
and the Hindu Kush boys
Ihp University boys prov('d too strong ror the Hinrtll KW1h dub beating them
hy a large margin. fn the
"rcond match Stor dub pr·
rvailed OVf'r thp Nooristan
club, fu tbe tbird
match

ZARANJ,
Juoe
29.
(Bakhtar).- On the basis
of decrec no. J II of the
Revolutionary Council of
the Democratic Republican
state of Afghanistan 20 prisoners from th(' center of
Nimrol province were released yesterday.
At the function held on
the occasion at the Municipality Park of Zaranj the
Governor of Nimr.pz.
Mo·
hammad
Nabi
Shoridah
explaining the Basic Lines
of the Revolutionary Duties of the Democratic RpIlublic of A,fghanistan said
that with the establishm-

eni of the Democratic Re~
public order in the country under the guidance of
the true son Noar Mohammad Taraki. Chairman of
the Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister. just i('e and equality bas been
ensured in our beloved country. disobedience. tyranny and despotism
have
OO('n uprooted
with
the
valour of the National Armed For-ces ilnd
People's
Democratic r'arty of Afghanistan.
Then one of the
prisoners on behalf of others
in a spef"ch condemned and

ndatory medical and Xray examinations of persons exposed to
dust
<Peru); setting out appropriate technical. measures for dust
prevent·
ion and suppression und
erground in coal mines
(Belgium) aD:d rules and
instructions to keep airborne dust" in mines within safe exposure 11m;·
ts (USSR).
In asscssing the potenl'
ial danger of dust, the
size of the particles (those having a diameler
less than five
miciom...
tres are invisible
and
may
reach the air cells
of Ihe lungs), their concentration in. the respirable air and the chemical
nature of the dust
lU"e
the most itnportant factors to consider.
Most countries
use
dust sampling and meas·
uring devices aDd
the
report
abows that research is continuing
in
an eUort to make them
more accurate and easy
to use. In the United Kingdom, for example.
a
new instrument has beeD developed using
a
beam of near inira-red
radiation
tor measuring
respirllble dust concen·
trations which is e"pet~
ted
to be particularlv
useful in control
and
suppreuioh of dust. Tests are also being. carried o).1t In the UK
on
a new re&Jlit:lItor in the
form c1f. a heltnet which
filters the.air breathed
bY' the :worker.
. Water .~ VeP-tiliili~D,
are sWUhe' majpr ~
.ures o.sed to cODtrol arid
suppre8ll dust In ,mining,

Pamir club beat"'" Bakhtar men and in the fourth
and last match of last week
'he Toofan men WaD the,
lie agaio3t Ghazi school.
In the iDter-school spr·
ing tournament of Kabul
a number of matches we-_
re played last week in football, volleyball, and bask·
ctball. The spring tourna·
ment is being held at the
A mani }{jgh. School.
tourna·
In the football
mrnt which is dJvided
in
t \YO groups A and B. Ansari school got B walk over
against Isteqlal school, which failed to turn up.
In
I he group n the Social Or·
l!anisation School
madf'
short work of
Industrial
School
boys when
t h~y
forced their way to a 4-0
victory against their opponents. The winners fully
dominated the
('xchanges
from the very first whistle

up to the end of the match.
. In the volleyball championship which is also divided in A and n groups Ihe
Shahedo Shamshera school
Techblanklld thc Kahul
nicum by 2-<l in thp A group. In the R group Khushal Khan srhool had
an
easy t im~ iU!ainst the S~
conclar-y Terhnical Srhool
of Kabul. The Khushal Khan boys won thf'ir
('nrountr.r 2-0
1n lhf' haskl'lhall lourn·
ry Ifabibia
III,l!h
School
thrasbed I hf' Sprondary
Tpf'hnif'al S('hool hy
AO-S2 Thf' winners ha~~NI
111(' points fcrvpnllv
1\11 th.. mat,hf's W('r(' Wft·
fl he'd hv a ,apilr Ity nowrl<;
of studf'n!.<; rrom r1lfJl'rrnl
''''hools.
The. OPf'1l IOOlh,,11
lour.
nament of indf'p,'nrlf'nl (I.
uh in rhr R divi<;ion Ipil,l!III'
start"c1 last Wf'I'k ill Ill('
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Maimana Municipality has recf'ived
offrr
for onf' ZIII dump-truck from §
;;;markpt.
.. ~
=
Individuals,
local and foreign firms who want tn supply lhr ~aml' ,II low· = '
~pr prier should come
by Srptf'mhf'r 2 '0 the Fariah Munidpalil.y
=
(1641 ~3

==

blamed the
lyral1lllC'S 01
the Nadcri
t1ynasty
and
the despotic old regime of
Daoud. the de.pol.
At Ihe cnd 01 the func·
t ion, th(~ rclrascd
prisonf'rs and their relatives and
a large num~r of workers.
ppusants and Zaranj citizens marched in the streets
of t he city shouting revolutionary slogan.r aod expressed their
coop~ratlon
in realisation of the
objectives of the great Saur
Rpvolution under the leadership of
the
People's
Dcmocralic ParlY of AfR'
hi.lnistan.

quarrying and tunnelling
operations in most
of
the countries included Jll
the report. However, on
-going research atU~m'
pts to find ways 10 ma·
ke these measures mOt
effective. In Switzerland.
for example. studies we
re carried out on
the
vt'ntilalion of tunnel!; during construction
In - mine tests
on
the use of foam are now
being conducted In
the
United
Stales following
laboratory
experiments
which resulted in a
90
per cent reduction of respirable dust. Foam
is
also being used to good
effect in the USSR.
W'ays Ito overcome soarcity of water as
in
the Sudan, where malt
of it comes from
wells,
and in the high mounta·
in areas of Switzerland
where it is In short supply, were also studied.
While employers
stbve to ensure safe war king conditions by, for example, strict application
•of the maintenance
of
permissible
levels
of
dust concentration
in
respirable atr the introduction of new extract·
ion
methods, adjusting
hours of exposure
to
meet safe exposure limits, in some instances the
design and use of per..
oDal protective equipment creates problems.
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Needed
Indusl rial
Drpart ment 01 M imsl ry of M lltl'.... and Intlu . . t I"It·...
Vf'hlrlf'S for I h('jr projl'cts:

1-15 huses f'ach

IIn·d...

I tlllOWllll~

50 Sf':lts wilh body and WIthOut hod\.

Four dump-truck each (j 1011111' .... rlll·~I'1
01 pPl rol.
jf'('p (4 door", du's('1 or ()('Irol
4--0TW
complf'tc amhlll,lIlCl' nil' clif'$C'1 or p('1 roT.
S---.()np flrc flghllllg v rH'lrol.
IndiViduals,
local elm! lorC'.igl1·lirm~ \-"ho wdnt 10 supply tilt' ilhoVl' oil Ie).
wcr price' should spud tlwil ':;l',,!ef! oner" with
"pecJficatioll~ with two
monlhs
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20 PRISONERS R'ELEASED IN NIMROZ

New laws, research help workers fight dust scourge

,~'j>~.

The basketball selectioD
tournament for Kabul lride
starte<! last week at the Polytechnic gymnasium.
14
teams from Kabul are participating in tbe tournament which Is, beiDg played
on knock out basis. A selection team of·the National Olympic Committe has
been appointed to su pervise the tournament and to
pin-point the talented and
players of mpril for lhe
Kabul side.
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SAUR VICTORY OBSERVED IN KHANABAD

Scattered
skirmishes erent criteria are rtppliin rom piling
the
are being won In the ba· ed
to
ttle against pneumoco- data, it is difficult
niosis-the dusty road to draw up comparisons on
international scale.
death
which baa been an
But
figures
from indivithe fate of UIttold mi n·
countries
suggest
ions since slaves of the dual
Pharaohs
were exposed a slight rise in the nu'
to dusl wltile
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example,
the pyramids. But
the deaths in, for
the Canadian
death toll from this sco· Austria,
urge shows signs
of province of British ColCz6Ghoslovaki..
dropping; the nUmber o( umbia,
and
France.
new cases in sqrne areas
is on the
d~iQe,
and
But when the impact
life spans have !b<!en Jenof
today's technical du.t
gtherled for 8' tlWnber of
control
measures.
betworkers already
af!\ictter diagnostic techniqu·
ed.
The United States
for
es,
more effecti ve methe last: two centuries has
This
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note dical treatment
and
strived bud to reach the
of optimism eJi,erges fr- improved working CWl·
stage. of. de..eIopmcnt and
om the findings'I at
an ditions makes itself fclt
prosperity and has achiethe
TLO 54 'coun!t1' survey. on mortality rates,
ved in this aim. and today
Over a I ~('ent ~ver -year over-all plHure
will
she IS considered as
one
period, the.wd¥ sta&as brigltten.
of the greatest
countries
that in the Fe~ral ReThe effective potential
of the world, as it bas depublic of Germany,
a of this impact is heighte·
veloped in the field of io·
II EYW AD:
slight decrease In the
ned by the Increased adustry and technology. 11
The daily Heywad
also
number I)f new' cases of wareness and concern in
has also gained great aehin an editorial discusses
the countries
participatpneumocoOiosis,
from
ievements in the field of
the National Day of the
1,122 to I 027, ticcompan- ing in the ILO
survey
agriculture and of course
United States of America.
reports continuied a drop In the num· whicb
rich natural resources. tikAfter
discussing
various
of
ber of dealhs, from :\,136 ing action in most
illed manpower and growaspects of the
developmto 1,777 During this sa- these countries in three
ing cultural riches have
eot of lbat country and qume period in the Unit- essential area: researclt.
resulted in the daily prog- oling the speech of Noor
ed Kingdom, the' numb- legislation and its bppli·
ress of the country.
Mohammad Taroki, Chairer of dea Ihs frll from cation.
Referring to the relatiman of the Revolutiona~
For example, one out
714 to 615 and ~ France,
oos of Afghanistan with
Council and Prime Ministhe average life, spaD of of every two of
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the United States, the po- ter on foreigD policy meoa worker alreajly affliccountries
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To achieve the goals of
the Saur RevolutioD set
forth 'by the
People's
Democratic Party
of
Mghanlstan,
we
want
to be free from the ronstan~ '\liglllilice "for an' ~Th
mia holocaust. We want 'the world· 'safe
for
cooJ\eration and prQgre-

Kahnl sports stadium;
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Delhi on Sunday at 7.30
local time. Another Boeing
727 will leave Kabul for
Istanbul and Amsterdam
on Saturday at 7 local timf'
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Truck ~ mounted fully
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"'t'lI - I-H'OVI~11
mg JOiu..Is up to 16,000
Kg.
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t_ liii1<.i'~encle8 "Of/~wlple'of'ttl~to/iOliJl&iT:':i;f 'thil 'DemOcratic· R~- 'blic
-cratk j/o.erlinieilt of ·-Af·
1:.iR'o~ celebrate./: tm~ <,Vi: : pfementafion\ :9(i!t~~lOfiY .•of Af,hanistan
iu ,&lmistan. Thill' system is
; "twry~Of the great·",SSut. 'OllIs. AfterWl!;ik' heads . utmost effort.. In traln!n:g >belni· adopted In Order to
0;] R1!YOliltion 'nd
consolida- of Da Afghanistan BArtk; of the youtb and In order end cheating df tome aho" . ,lion ofi the magnificent De- Bank Millie, Paslltatli. 'reo to achieve tl\l~ aim will pkeepers and make the job
. "'n1ocnitic Republio of Afg- jaraty Bank, Agriculture open a. number of new easy..
." han~i1 in a function at Development Bank' and Sj)- school throughOtlt the coThe paper further men·
;,' thl> llIidltorium of Techni- me employees of tbe banks untry.'
tions tbat the success of
~. cum. of. 011 .nd gas.
.
agencies read their attic- The Bakhtar report~r adds
this plan of tbe popular
;1.
~ funrtlOn began WIth
les and revoluflonary poe- that prior to th~ opening of
,overnment· depends on
..11: the recitation of a few ver· ros written on the occasion the ceremony, on the oCC1lthe amount of cooperation
I ses from 'he Holy Koran of Saur revolution.
sion of ~he vktory of tbe
of the public cooperates
'ot After'Wai'ds Fida Moham·
The function which was liberating Saur Revolution
" , mad DebOlshin, Governor attended by Auditor, Com- a great march was organis- with the government this
plan will certamly sucof Balkh province deliver·
mander of the Security
ed with the participation
ceed,
ed a detailed speech in
Forces. so,\,e workers, be- of Governor of the provwhich he condemned the ads of various departm~ inee,
peasants,
workers,
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policies or the

Dangla.lesh delegatIOn

while Vlsltjng

BD delegation
visits NACAI
KABUL, July 5, (Bak
htar).- A three mem ber
delegation of Bangladesh
which recently
arrived
here
under
UNESCO
programme visited
"arliteracY courses and
some sectlO~s of the N a-

IOUS

tionaV Agency for Campaign
Against miterac:,
inspected the literacy cources of the Democratic
Women's
Organisation.

Kabul Fire Brigade
Khaiyber

and

restaurant

Zia
Malikasghar, during this vis,t
proVided
explanatIOns to
the
delegation on the
BBsic
Lines

of the

Revolution·

ary Duties of the DemocratIc
Republic of AIghanlstan
as regards 11 terBcy and matters I elat·
ed to expanslOn
and
lmplementatlOn of lltl'r ..
acy programmes In Vll'W
of natIOnal and progl ess·
lve objectives of the' rev·

olution throughout

([,onl inurd from page I)

of AfghanIstan as approved by the Revolutionary
Council
of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan were
also
explained by Khalilullah
as well as the headways
beings made under
the
leadership of
Secrelarj'
General
of
the
Central
Committee
of the People's
De·
mocratll
hanIstan.

Lhe

The delegation
which
mcluded Choudheri Abdurrashid. head of U NESCO National COlnImSSlOn,
Prof.
Khahlurrahman.
head of Bengali Lllnguage Departmenl and Dc
Sheikh
Hahzuddin, Director General of Department of EducatIOn of the
Education MiDlstry
of
Bangladesb last Mondav
met 'Wlth Shah Mahnw-

acy and afterwards viSJted varios sections
of

the department.

HevolutlOnary

ubhc

Cou

nf AfghanIstiln

secunng

for the

a better

to

IJre,

people of Afgh·

am~tan,

and domg awcl\'
wlth lnJ\lstlce,
meqllall
t\ otnd
dlscrimmatlOll
III
lhC' Afghan
SOCICt'Khl.llliullah.,

Sll.ltt'nWlll

was also dlstnbuted
the parllci pants In
seminar, and he also

ZAI\ANJ larl-- Mon~

tll
I he'
1 Pq

h~I;;;, I Bilkh

than R 5 kg
was Sf>lzrd by the
.1I1'1-<:;mtl~,d,"~ squad of
~1"HU7 IlrOVlIlf'f' I f'f'f'otlv

hash1sh

Thp

soune added that
ha~hlsh was dt'livered
to
thr i.JUdltUlg office of that
provlOn' and the srnugglt>rs
tlfl' hl'lnJ! Inte'rro~atf'd

C(.olltlllued from page 1 J
FoUowmg
IS the short

hlograpby of Abdul

Wak-

II. Ambassador-designate of
the Democratic
Republic
of Afghanistan to London:

Born 111 1947 10
Kabul
Abdul Wakll was graduated from
Hablbla
HIgh
1964
School 10 Ihe yeal
In 1964 he became member 01 Ihe People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan
prlur to
Foundlllg CongI

KABUL, June 5, (lJakhl·
The MJOI&"fry of Com..
munlcatlOllS has l.ssued
a
llt'W stamp
A source of the
Postal
J)t'part ment of the M Ullstry
of
Communications
said
Ihe new stamps Will be
!'oold for afs fbree from Th..
u ...sday June 6 III the post
uffices of the City,

,11 ) -

Ag. COOp.
t Contlllued f rOI11 page J)

A source of the Cooperative said the Coop",·
atlve has been estal.>hshed WJth tin IOltlal capltlll
of Afs 27,OUO and ~5 1I1~
mbers..
Present at the
funclIOn weI e Lt Col Moh·
anunand Nabl AzeefIJi the

MIlItary
Commander of
Ghazm, heads of depaltlIlents, ofhcials, pea::.C:tIl·
L.::> and Inembers uf
lht'
Agriculture
Cooper all v'
t:S
of KW8JB OmaIl

North, NF.,'s and Kabul
Will be clouday With po::.sI U"
Ie showers olher areas • t'a'
main clean dunng next 24
hours Kabul
temp Max
,26 Min + 15

uested the cooperation of
the participating countrIes ID development
of
comrnuniOlltion in
Afg!
hanistan.

Saur victory
(Continued from page I)
and Wage Earners Hell.'
lth
Insurance, Dr KbaIrkhwah Malyar, President of Institute for Campal~n

Against

Tuber-

culosis.
Dr. Abdurrahman Salim. the President
of the National
Institute of radiology. and
a
number of workers and
offiCIals of tht>
abovementIOned
lnsl1tutes t em-

Inded

of the

past corr'

and real-

IsatlOt1 of the lofty aspIrations of the people
Bakhtar adds that the
functIOn ended with perfo ... mmg of short plays un-

der the lItles

"pa~~

of

corrupt
adTl\lnlStratlOn
and
"Rest
Guardians"
and a concert by artists
or Hadin Tt'!C'vISlon_

1'~S

In 1965 hi' was i1dmitted
10 the College of
Econo..
IJIIC s of Kabul
University
hut 111 1969 was Imprisont'd on charge~ of political
,tl'Uggles 111 1970 (two months later)
hf" continued
IllS studles uut was
once

Home briefs
KABUL. July 6, (I:lak,
htar).- Hajl Mohammad
Qui Son of Serajuddin,
has donated als. 20,000 to
Kabul prison to be used
fur transportation of the
needy prisoners to theIr I "sJdl:nce

ZARANJ, July 6, I Ba·
khti.Jr),- On the occasion
of Ihe vlctury of
Ihe
Itberatmg Saw'
revolut..
IOn, a nurnber of reslJen
ts of CharburJak

wnles-

.igam lIuprlsonl'd lor
political activities

In 1971 he graduated from the College of Economies of Kabul University

From

1971-78

Abdul

Wakll was engaged in political and party campaign

as a profeSSIonal
he completed Ihe
sory military

In 1973
compul-

service

and

in 1977 he became member of the Central Committee of tbe People's Demo-cratic Party of Afghanistan and ,n 1978 he joined
the Revoluhonary
of the Democratic

hc of Afghanistan

Counctl
Repub·

as

a

member and was also appointed as
Secretary Ge-

neral of the

Ministry

of
Foreign Affairs of the Democratic Republic of Afgharustan.
He speaks Enghsh
and
IS marned With ODe
son
and a daughter

sun of the people Abd·
ul Kadtr by laymg
a
wreCJth
Abdul

on
Kadlr

hiS
tumu
was marty-

red
dunng the
black
I eIP,"e of ZahlC Shah
afgharns for the t:(JIl~tI
While laymg
the
UcllOn of the
waleswall
wreath, Janyar
Almas,
bulldlOg offtc~
the u-eJ1resentaltve of the
Democraltc Youth OrgamsatlOn of Kabul
ane
HERAT, July 6, I Bak·
Aqa
Gul,
dtrector
htal I - Sayed Ah Ahm- of
education
deBd a reSIdent of Say~d partment
of
Heral
Abad
v.IIBge of PBsht- proVlnce spoke on histun Zarghoun
woleswalI
ory of untiring strugghas donBted 20Uu sq rn~- les of the People's Detl es land for the constl u- mocraUc Party 01 Afgh·
,llun of the sthool bUll· amatan under the leadedIng to the EducallOn De- rship of the expenenced
partment of Herat prov- teachers, beloved
and
mce whIch was accepted revolutionary son of the
with thanks.
country Noor
Mohammwah of Nimroz

ce have

donated

pi UVIJI51,001)

Noar
raki,

people of AfgbaDlstan

agencies ended with

shou·

of the people of AfghaDlst-

elimination of the
dlctatoriaJ regimC' of the famiJy
of Yahya, 15 years ago under the lradershlp of Noor

ling of revolutionary
slogans of Long Live the De-

an and leader of the great
Saur
revolution
shouted

mocrat.c Republic of

Afg-

tbe revolutionary

hanistan, Success to

Noor

of Long Live

Mohammad Tarak.,
the
great son of Ihe people of
Afghanistan establisbed the
People's Democratic Party

Mohammad Tarak.. the great son of the people of
Afghanistan, Secretary General of tthe People's Demo-

Long live the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan,
success to the People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan,

for

Tason

slogans

Afghanistan.

of Afghafllstan and in or-

cratic Party of

an.
MAIMANA·

national
regimes of
the
past started
continuous

Peasants, workers, teac~
hers, students and hundr·

struggle as a result of whi-

eds of residents of

ch the decayed regime of
Daoud, thl' hypocritiC, was

ople of Balchcragh
woleswali of
Fariab
province

liberating SauT revolution
In a great
function which

toppled by Ihe heroic mem-

celebrated the victory

was beld at

bers of thl' National Armed Forct's of the country
and the power of the coun..
try now rest with the peoAf~hanistan

Pida
Mohammad
Dehnashin
"fter
explaining
t he Basic I lOes of the Revoluhonarv Duties of tht,

Afghamst-

Mohammad
the
great

der to topple the decayed
and anti-people and anti-

HERAT·
The staff members
the peof

SHEBERGliAN,
29, (Bakhtar ) -The

JUIII'
first

popular artistiC
gathering
orgamsed by the Democrahc Youth OrganisatIOn 01
Jauzjan prO'JIOCC was held
at the Shlhcrghan
munic-

Ipality hotel hall yesterday
afternoon
At I he begJnIlJllg,
Zaln..
uddan Ehsan, Secretary of
the Pru VIII l'Ial
Committee
of th .. People's
Democra..
tic Pa ...ty of
Afghanistan
aflpr ('xpressmg )115
b('st
congri.J1 ulatlOns to the parllclpanL'i on the
occaSlU1I
of Ih(' glonous Saur R('volullOIl. 10 a del ailed sp..
(>pch ~,lJd that the traitor
Nadf'n dynasty and its last
rulf'r the executioner Da-

oud slrangulated tbe

tal-

l'nls III the artists and inIt'lhgl'ntsla But the PeopIt' s
Democratic Party of
Afghanlstan under the lea-

Appointments
KAIlUL, July 5, (BakhIar I Un the proposal of
ttw Manistry of
Informa..
tlOIl i.Jlld Culture, approval
of tht, cabinet and endorsement of Noor Mohammi:td Ti:t.oo, Chalfman of thc
Hevolutionary CounCil and
Pnnw Minister, Mohamm·

ad Willi Zalmai has
CJPPolllled as President

been
of

Heywad Publishing Agency
,auk two and Moham..
mad :-'bafie Rabguzar
III
I CJllk IwO as VI~~Presldent
III

101

Admiiilstration of

the

ad

Tarak1.
M,,, tyred

Abdul Kadlr
who
struggled
agaInst
dOlllt'~L1C
and in tel natlOll i.J I

reaction

under the

Peopl,.'s DemocratIc PaIly vf Afghanistan, was
'llar l)'1 ed in: a peoples

ah Daulatl,
Govt>rnor of
Farlah provIOC(" explained
the sacrrc'l
ohjPcllves
of
Saul' rt'volu(lOn and
acid-

dprshlp of the true son of
the pf'oplf', Noor
Moh.lmmad Tarakl dUring: Its struggles prOVided workC'rs, peasants,
mlelllRcnlsHl
and
a ...tists rpvolutlOnary tramIngs and has glVll1g
t hl'm
pohtlcal
and SOCial cons,
nousness as a
result
of
which the victory of Saur
nf'volution was
posslblt.~
Now the powe... rests With
now t hp
Ihp rwople and
ground has hern pav('d for
dcv('lopmenl 01 tht>
natIonal culture' ,IIHI
,gr'nUIlH'
Af,ghan drt
Aftrrwi.Jrds, Abdul
Jla'
bm, Secn'tarv of the City
(;ommlltpt' and H\charg(' of
Shlhcrghan Dl'mocratlc Youth Organis<Jllon and
Mohammad Alf'm Eftekhar a
nwmber of Shlherghan CIt y Commlttpe, IIlcharge of
tht> ArtistiC Society spokt,
In detail Oil Ihe duties
of
flu' youth III
construction
of Afghan '>()('It'ty and you~
th and their creative
talents
llakhtar rorrespondcnt :td.
ds that dunng the function
forma lion of different s<"c'
tlOlls of the ArtJstlc Society
Wl'rc dls('ussed 111 Ih.. conSt'tl.u('111 of whIch
MvhamJni:td AIt>m Eftekhar
was
Illlanimously
appollllf'd as
St'UNary Gl'nt'ral of I h.~
AI IISllt Soucty
The funellOn was .also attl'lIded hy tht' DI ...ectur of
lu'o' mi.JtlOli
CJnd. CulturE"
<lIId a nurntwr of IJ1h'Jhgf'nlsla and artists

IOns uf Kabul and HeI al prayed to the soul of
martyr Abdul
Kadlr

and saId the nam.e
of
thJS tt ue son of the ('oun tl Y Will remain eternal

In the annals of struggl·
of t ht' People's De-

~s

Rd~rOng to the
gams
uf Itw liberating
SaUl
Revlliution
thtough wh

In leply, one of the relallves of mal tyr Abdul
Ka.dll

In a speech

expr-

lch our country:

essed

appreCIation

and
Demir
state
and

Party

of Afg-

fl e~d from the tyranmeal rule of Sardars and
pas! decayed
regimes.
thev .aid that the Dem-

gratitude

vel

Youth OrganisatlOns for
Ie mem benng
the struggles of Martyr
Abdul
Kadlr
The eeremony was "ttended by some heads oj
departments,
head
of
mf\>rmalton and cult~e
department, woleawal and
a great number of local

Il' Repu bhcan

s ta

<.'on:;tl

uction of a progt es-

Slve Afghanistan m whIch the inliereau of dlffel en 1 stratas will
be
en..sured

They, on behlaf
of
Dell\ucrati~
OrgaOlsat·

I

he

the

school ca-

and afterwards

Ahmad Sh-

'T1ocratJC
hanistan

il t

brated the victory of

function Sayed

at the provocat
Ion of reactionaries

te vf Afghaniatan has begun to drll.w up and Implellil-nt projects
101

of Mihri
hlgtl
Herat city eele-

rnpus yesterday
The function began With
the recitation of a few verses from the Holy Koran

IIH:'t'llllg

was

students
school of

and

the great Saur revolution
a function at Gurziwan
Village of the woleswali
At the beginmng of the

In

Martyr Kadir remembered
th Organisation of HeJat
observed the maT ty ..
rdom
of
r~voJutlOnary

residents of

lkh province and e,mployees of the concerned bank

(;OVf-lllment Printing Press

HERAT, July 4, lEak·
htar) - Some
membels
uf the DemocratIc You-

students and

vernor of the province said
that the Irue ~ons of the

Artistic gathering
held In Shiberghan

and pi olonged c1appings
They WIshed the consol'
Idat;on of tbe Democratic Repubhc m ensunng
Justice

mem~

of the province.

the province and while car·
rying the photographs of

upt regimes which caused backwardness In the
countl y In theIr revolutionary' speeches
which
Wf"rf" welcomed
WJth expreSSIOn
of
sentIments

SOCIal

ent~

bers of the Democratic Women's Organisation nf B'I-

pie of

Afghan envoy to UK

Presldellt or

the National Agency far
Campaign agamst IIhter-

Party of AfgChairman
of

ncll and Pnme Mlnlstt"
of the Democratic Rep-

th,'

country_

ud Hasseen.

AFGHANISTAN

treachero-

us rule of Nader the traitor and his dynasty, the Go-

to the

(r atlc Repuhltc
vf AfghanIstan,
Illembel s of

fesidents

Democratic

Affifa Bi-

na, Principal
of the Sch..
delivered her speech on
thr achievements of the
IIberatmg <;aur revolutIOn
and cxplalnt'c'I th£' needs for
launching of lhf'
revolution through
tht'
Peopk's
Democratic Party of
Afg,
hamslan
Afterwards VICe-PTlnnpcd of th(' ,rhonl and SOO1t>
studenls of the school read
their articles on tht> magIlIfIC(>nt
Sau;
n'volutlon
and expressed I hClr all round cooperallon
towards
realisatIOn of thrsacred
obJl'ct Ives of lhe
revolulion
The function was aUend"d by I.t '-01
Gu I Aqa
Governor Jnd MIlitary Co..
mmand~T of Herat
provm(e, presidents of various
departments,
military of..
flcers, members
of
the
Ul'OloCTatll
Womc'n's Or~anlsatlon 01 lIerat and som,> slaff mpmbf'rs and employ('(~·s of Ihe s('hool.
001

CIiAIIIKAR
Workprs,
peasants, lea·
chcrs and students and a
number of tht> people
of
Tapa villag(' of NIJrab wo..
Il~swall yesterday
celebrat"d t he ViCtOry of Saur r{'volullon in a functIOn whl"
(h was held at the mlddlt,
slhool of the area
I rt thiS 1unction
some
st af! members and people
01 the al ca spoke on the
objectives of Saur revolution and condemned tht'
actiVities of th(' family 01
Nader the traitor
Tlw function ended With
!Ive
Ihe' slogans of Long
the
Democratic 'kepubhc
of Afghal11stan, Long
live
Noor Mohammad
Ta...akl,
SecretalY General of
the
People's Democratic Party of Al ghamstan.
Chairman of 1he RevolutIOnary
CounCil and Pnme MlDlster

also

met-

the

country

NEW

LAWS

(Continued from page 2)
Sudan, it is reported that the workers are relu·
ctant to wear
respirators in a climate where
temperatures
sometimes
reach 117°F. (over 40'(')

As part of its errort in
fight against pneumoconiosis, the!LO
will
organise tbe F,fth In ternationsl ConferE'nee on
tb~

PneumoconiOSIS

which

will be held in Cararas
Venezuela, from 2~ October to 3 November 19.R
Government.
and worker

Ives

emploYf'r
representat-

from all [LO mem-

ber states have been

in'

vlted to attend
1fLO Source's)

Basketball team
(Continued from Page 3)
In Ih(' ~l'rond football
match IJl(> SOvJel experts.
It·am of the 011 £XpJoratl~
on Department easily won
their match
against
the
General
Oil
Exploration

Department 01

the Afghan

NatIOnal

nt
departments,
workers. peasants. intellectuals and a large :lumber

suppression through
mt
ngues and throw
thpm
m numb cells or pi I~nn:-;

of

ovinces.

The function began with the recitation of a fpw

at their w.1I
He said that on the will
of the devoted son
of
the people and our g' eat

Accordiftg to a
report
from Pule Alam 27 pris-

verses from Holy Koran
and afterwards Yasin Bu-

Taraki now the doors of
dungeons
have been c1.

oners

nyadi delivered his speech with the convey;nll of

osed for ever to the natr"
lots and the prisons ~tll

warm weehngs of

be used for those
'A'hn
are anti -natumaI.
anLJpeople and those dclmg

were released

1n

Logar province on
the
basis of the decree regarding the remittence
of
prison terms of prisoners
issued by our
great
leader Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General
Secretary of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan,

Chairman

the

Revolutionary

ncil

and

of

Cou-

Prime

MiniS-

ter
The

prIson terms
0f
another 20 prisoners was
commutted On the occasion of the release
of
pnsoners a grand
fUllctIOn was held In the cen-

tre of the prOVlnce.
The function whIch held at the Ghazl AminuBab School grounds was

residents of Ihe prov-

lnce,

Noor

Mohammad Taraki.

Ch-

airman of the
Revolutionary
Councl1 and Pn..
me Minister and congrat..

ulated them on the
torv of Saur

VIC-

Ject

our nnble people to

teacher Noor Mohammarl

against

the

interests

revolutIOn

"rI,,·

The first deputy
Tbe first deputv

edu·

cation minister in
his
revolutIOnary
5peech ~p
oke to the audience
on
the oppression,
tyranny
suppression and treasons

of the decrepit
Naden
dynasty and it,
last
heir the demagogue and
rogue Daoud
He assured the audience
that
Wlth the victory of
the
Saur
revoluhon the hy-

of

the Democratic Repubhr of Afghanistan.
calton minister outlining

the activities
ple's

of the Peo-

Democratic

Party

nf Afghanistan smce the
founding of the
part V
i1nd uplo the day of vlrtory of the revoltUlon l'athp
Id that now when
oppressIOn and misfortu-

ne have been ousted for
ever and the decrepit Na·
deri

dynasty

t

egulIes

have been replaced
bv
pocd tes and the towers . the' peoples reIPmp II
IContmued on page 4)
of oppression have been

Noor Mohammad Tara ki. Chairman of the Rf'volu
";1lnlstcr talking to the non ·Iesident Amhassador of A

In Ih(' volleyball tou ...na..
ment lhe Afghan Nal10nal
011 Company l\ team beat
tht, RUSSian t'xpt~rb team
by 2-1 Slnlllatly In
tht~
second
volleyball
match
the NatIOnal 011 Company
leam bcat the
Ibne
YarnN'n 2-J

KUNDUZ,

July 6, (Bakh-

la, ) - Tht' cornerstone ul
the reSidential area of tht,
general dlrectol ate for agflculture extension and dt'vclopment of Kunduz proVIllCC was laid IH the cenl'al
(JUllcultun' farm
of
Ihi.JI PIOVIJ1(C on Tuesday.
A SOUl( e of the depart11lt'llt said that the
bUildIIIg W)1l be bUilt on 2,000
hcctars of land and finan('cd Jointly by
the slate
and
World Food
Progr-

am

They promised that Lhey
will reOect "11 these reah·

ies will

further

enhance

the flow of toUrtsts ID our
country, and we shall welcome them with open he·

arts and they will greatly
enjoy the freedom they
will expeneuce here

llonarv ('ounnl and Prlm('
t1"itral1a III '\rghamstan

Kishtmand
reaches
Tripoli
KA BUL. July R. (Bak·

TARAKI'S SYMPATHIES
CONVEYED TO FLOOD VICTIMS
KABUl..

July 8, lililkhl·
Th,'
<;ympathll's
of
Nom Moha'nmad
I <II akl,
ChaIrman of the Rl volutlOlltll)' ((lunel!
and PIIIllt>
Mllll'otf'l alld Patron 01 !hl'
1\1 ghi.J11 BI·t! C'rpsc('nt
",11(
H tv Wf'fl'
COllVl'Yl'd
Id~1
1'I1111,>d,IY 10 1111'
,dll',II'd
fdl1l1\aC'S of flood LIt
]tlkh
t lal an Village of Dill "'db7
WO!t'SWdlJ bv thp f(·pll''o.'!l
latlvc of th(' Aighall Hrd
Crpscenl Snrlrtv and
!Jlh
Lll

I

011

ties In their
newspapers,
and It is certain that the
reflection of these
realH-

Af-

downed for ever and an
nlhihated
from our country and now no powel
eXl!;ts
WhlCh rould sub

Company of
Northern region handed <J nushlng d.'"
feat tu tht' Hme Yamf'en
school I('am

ThiS instruction is issu~
ed after the prior directive
that tourists vlSltmg Afghanistan by au may acquire a week '5 visa at the
airport, Hence with the is-

coming of tourists to
gbamstan.

~

attended by YasLO Buny
adi First Deputy Mmister
of EducatIOn, Salhuddm
Hotak, governor of Logar, presidents of differe-

Sh,bergh-

After the vlCtonous
revolution of
Saur
tOUrist
r~porters and
editors ul
well
~sti:lbllshed
French
newspapers VISited AfghaIIIstau to conduct
studle.::>
on lhe arnv.IJ
of lOUrists
10 ltu.s country. and
thetr
vlsll and studies was marked with their appreCIation,
tranquIlity,
security
and the beauty all ovel
our country

instruction

\

KABUL, 8,
(Baknte.)
- On the basis of decree
Issued by our great lead.....
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary
Gene'al of the Central Com'
\ 1Ittee of the
People',
Democratic Party of Af·
gbanistan 253
prisoners
were released 10 Laghman, KWlar and Logar pro

KABUl.. Julv R (O"k
htar) Noor Mnhammrid Tal ak!
Chairman of
fhf'
Hf'volutlnnarv
LOIIncll
and PnmC'
MlJlll;t
f'r at 10 a m
last Thul S
da\' If'("Plvpd Ihp nnn ,"
,,-uif'nl Amh;H;~adnr
of
AliSll all;l
to Kabul .Jnhn
nnugla~
Ppthprhrlrlw"
fOI ti rnurtps\I call
at
I hr- Pf'ople '5
House I hf'
Information
DppartT1wnt
(if the'
Mlnlstrv Iii For
('Ign Affairs report(>d

all by scoflng 2 well descrved goals 10 thc third
i.Ind last football
match

TOUrism IS the messenger
of peace and treedom, and
the fruition of tbis
thou,
ght, and 10 pursuance of
Ihe tradlilon of hospitality
of AIghanlstan
and
the
concerned
authontJes of
the
DernOCrall(
Repubhc
01 Afgham.stdu have
Ulst·
rueted Afghamstan's
em..
bassies and consulates
In
friendly countnes to Issue
one month's visa to tour~
lsts who VIUl OUI country
In groups

no obstacle remains for the

Taraki
receIves
Australia envoy

orders 253 prisoners freed
•
In
Logp~~unar~Laghman

cooperate

rlr system throughout

""

On Noor M.

pular
government's
programmes It is certain that

Ihey will

,.

---.

ple have already extended
their helping hand in implementation of their po-

in Implementation of

,

PRlCE AF. 6

Thr. paper points out th·
at since our patriotic peo-

Afghan Tourism Organisation
announcement

suance of tb.s

-

:-'~Ibl

wol(,:-iwal.
A SIlU"'U' oj IhC' Inform<Ilion and LldlMlll
Offl<.t'
01 tht' AJghttll HI'd
en':--Cl'lll SO(lcty ~dlCl thill lht,
It,lwl

~uppIJ(,s

01

IIIf'

SO('Ii'IV whl( h 1lIlludt'jf
food
"11111,,
( lot hillg, It'llts t1tHI
hldllk( h lor rtH' lour
td-

ml1l(," whosr' housr's
(olliJp"t'd ,l11d W('f('
d.Jmdgt'd
dup 10 n'Cf>nl Ilood
wprr'
Imnwdlatly Q'I1I i.Jnd dlst,
Ilhuted to I hem last Thursday Thr- Jffecled
familit'S expressed gl atJtude over the sympat hies of Noo ...
Mohammad Tarakl, Patron
of the Sor.le~y,
Chalrro.1Il
of the Revolutionary Cnun( II and Pnmr
MlI1lsl(>r
and th(' as"I'oldlll r' 01
thl'
sont>ty whl( h \\ ,I"
~IVf'11
tn Ih('m
SIIllJli.Jrh
1111'
mpal hy
l11l'ssagt'
Noor
Mohammac'l
'akl,
r:hairman 01

.",
01
Ta,
IIU'

Hf'vulutIOlletr'

{oumd i.JIHI

Pnllll' MllllSI('r and PCJlroll
of rllt' AI~h~ll Ikd
(,11'''1'1l1 Soc 1f'ly was rOIlV('yl'rl
10 1111' ~UlVlvor'o of
l'lghl
p('rsolls \\ho WI'If'
kllll'cl
.hJf· In O<('\lIlanl(' of !l,'.lvy
llood lasl
Wt'dnpsda\<
.It
I.tll'll Aldqdc'lal'l
01
ttH'
wol ... "wall or rh(' crnlll' of
I\dlc.;ood bv tht,
gOV('IIHlI
01 W.lrdak province
f

In J('IUlli they ('xpn'sst'd
gratllut!f- ovt'r Iht' sympa·
I hiPS ot Noor
Mohammad
Ta ... akl, f:halrman
of theRr-volutlonary r:ounCiI <Illd
I'llme MlIlIstl'r
A sourrp of the lnform'
.lllOn <Ind Liaison Office of
I ht, Af gha" Rl'd
\.n'srt>nl
t;;o(lf'tv saId that thl'
n'
la'f slIpphf's 01 Ihf' SO( If'ly
wt'n> dlstnbult>d to Ihr' sur\'IVI)!., of th(' flood victims
III Ih,' an'i.J Th(' "OUI'(.· ad
c!l'd ,J romnlltlt't' ha<; h(>f'n
(ronlInUI'l! nn p.n~I' ilJ

htal I
According tn 1 her rport r ('aching hpl P, Sultan All KlShtmand M,·
nlster of Plannmg
and
m(>mllf'rs
of hiS dl'lf'Rat,
1011 arrived In Tnpoll lasl
Tuesdav <,vening At the
all port h(' was welcomed
})\ Mousa F'lIlwa
Mini
stt'r of Plannang of
thp
SOClaltst
People'.::>
Llb\all Arab Jamahillya Pa

cha Gul Wafadar
AfT'b·
or the' Democi
,,111'
RepubliC of Afghan
'lssadOl

1.. 1,111
III
'lnpoll
<it'put\,
chlpf of protorol of thl'
MJnlstrv nf Foreign Affa
11 s and a numbel of high
I ankmg 0(fl('la1s of
the
Mlnlstrv of Planning
of

th"l

country.

Baryala i
leaves Kabul
for Islamabad
KABUL, Julv U. (Bakhtar)
Mahm;)ud
Bary..
.l1al the AmbassadOl designate o( the Democl"

allc

Hepubllc of

Aigha'

TlIstan to Islamabad 'left
fOl Pakistan bv road
at
10 a m vesterd a v
to
aSSUnlt' hiS post

Service to people duty of patriots
the function helrl on tht' O{'C'i.JDr Shah WaH, Minister of Public Health addres slOg thc audience at
of Public Health Institute
sion of celehrating of Saur vl{'tory III the auditOrium

DR. SHAH WALl REVIEWS 50 YEARS OF
NADERI DYNASTY TREACHERIES
KAJlUL,

July 8, (Bakh·

tal) -The
members
of
volunteer scouts
assoCI at I'
on of the MJnlstry of Pub-

hc Healtb celehrated

the

victory of magnificent Saur Revolution and estabhshment of the Democratic
Republican
regime ID the
country 10 d grand
funchOD held at the
audlton-

urn of the Pubhc
Institute last
July 5

Health

WednesdCJY,

The f unct.on began With
tbe recitalton of few verses
f rom the Holy Koran Afterwards tbe picture of great leader of tbe
people
of Afghanistan, Noor Mohammad Taralo, Secretary
Genl'ral of tbe
People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan,
Chairman
of
the Revolutionary Council
and PrIme

Minister,

was

placed on the -Stage by scouts m special

ceremony

wbile the scouts sang and
tbe audience stood up, cla-

!llstel
01
PubliC
He..
alth
delivered
(J
speech
111
rclatJOII to the
victory 01
great Saur HcvolutlOlon wh.ICh look pia·
ce under the- leadf'r~hlp 01

Ihe People,

Party 01

AI·

ghanistan rh., Spt'f'f h was
rt'celvt'd lit I've ...y p<JJ t by
expression of
sentllnent::.
and contmued clapprng
The M10lsfer of
PubliC
Jiealth congratulatt·<..!
lht'
victory of Saur Revolullon
to the audience and said,

loday the people of
hanistan bave great

Afghon-

our that a backward cou..
ntry, or a county kept backward,
presents to
the
world an example of revoluhon of the era of decline of Impenalism

Dr Shah Wall

added,

for many years the under·
developed
countries were
under economIc
suppressIon of
world imperialism
and at the lime the peoples

thougbt they were doomed
by theIr destiny and Lhat
Ibey must yield to the ty-

ppmg and expressing senllments,
The function was atten·

lanny and suppressIon
impenalism

ded by Dr. Sbah WaIi, the
MIDi.ter of, Public Health,
A.r Force and Air Defence
Commander,
Assadullah
AmIn, the Deputy Minister
of Public Health, hesds of
departments of the Ministry of Public Health, some

The Minisler of Pubhc
Health in c<plaining th.
impact of imperialist aod
capitalist countries on developing couutries said tbe
suppressed peopI" of East
had common sllffering with
tbose people of imperialist

officials, nurses and

some

countries and it was under

employees of city
bospitals.
Dr. Shah WaIi, tbe MI-

tbese qecidedly
unjust.ce
conditions that the historical event for tbe capitalist

of

l'oullincs ou.:urcd and that
wa~ the hlslory-~makcl u{>
lUbel R(·volutlOtl
Attcr that, the countnc,:)
undel (;01 0I11a I rule and undcrdcvt·luped, iu.::>pJl t'd by
I hl~ hlstOlu.:al t'vcnt, wei C
IIH Ilt'd and
I eahscd
thaI
I he Ihconc.s
t'stabllshcd
auout tht'll1 uy Imperialist
(ounlnt's wt.'re untrue., bet:ause the workcl s'
revo..
IUllon (Jut ~Il eternal end
to Ihe utpllallst ...cgllne III
a great ma"s of land of

Ihe wurld
The sul!enllg alld
,uppressed people 01 AlgbanIstatl, III view ot long his·
tory ul
putnotlsID. folioWlIl~ tht:
greal
workers
r~volutJun,
1j;lUted
the
tol cb of J I ecdom
t Ighung
UJ the heart of AslP
We
were
able
to
show
all
impoltunt
exam..

pie

uf

history

to

olUtlOIl 111 '\lglwllislan flo'
wevel, dlH' lu 10.11 k of ba ..
Jano' of pOWl'1 bt,t ween thl'
progresSlvt'
lont's
and
l'nt'mles of tl1l' (uL1utry, lh
IS aspiration "'0.1~ not ful
Idled and the
ll'volutJun
ft·malOed Il\t ompl. te And,
JIIstead a lu'i.J( 'WfUUS. and
t ...altor group I ukd
ovt>r
Ihe destll1Y of Iltt' country
and thai was Ndder and
hIS traitor fd1l1l1) The tra..
Itor fanuly of Nddcr reversed th,~ &1 ('0.11
IIUlvement
and crushed ,III dt'mocratJl'
~allls III AI'..:h<lIIl'lI,",O,
Dr Shah
Wo.I11,
after
t'xplalllJllg hu..... lite tyri:tll·
nleal goverJlJlH'lIh llf Nadf'f1 dynasty ~uppll'ssed th~
(Continued on page 4)

KABUL, July U, (Ilakhl·
ar) -Teacht'ls and students of Ihe Ecunomu.:s Cuilege 01 Kabul
UIIIVCI slly
und('1 thl~
leadershllJ
01
tht' pi.Jlly .::>t~tlIUIl of
Iht·
Coll('gt~ u,lt'bralt'd Iht' VU'
IUly 01 tht, Ilbcri.JIlIlg Saul
HevolullOIl HI a grand lUll·
(lion <JI tht' tJutli(or!um of
Iht' Kabul lllllv{'rSltv
IdSl
W.·ull(·sdi:ty
In Ihl.') glcat IUllt:IIUIl whII h WdS <itll'lldcd by
Iht'
MlIlI.ster~ 01 I'lJ1illH't·,
IIllk
hel l.dUIC:tt 1011, Commel t I',
Ht'Llor 01 Ki.Jhul
UUlV('rSI"
AJItl.a1
Khalak, deCJl1s
01 various Collf~gc.s. i:tlld <J
Ilumbor 01
Ie-ache... and
slud~~lIls. d
numbt'r
of
.l·volullonary art Ides, and
pOt'ms wert' read and naIIUBal and progressive sloo
gdJlS were 'Shouted
The
I unUJOIl begull WIth
rt't'ltallon
of a
ft·w
v~, M'~ I, am the Holy
Ku..
1 dll dud afterwards
Abdul
K.:Hlm MI::.uq
MUlI::.lt·r uf
I'llIal1et', III a ~peech conglatulah'd
the
audlelKt'
011 the O{( aSJOJ1 uf lIlt' Oli:t·
gOificent Saur revululloll

dlld dddt'd Ihi.JI ,..,t' recall
I hOM' days t hal Ihe' sensl"
11"t' i.Illd palllOtk youth of
Kabul
Unlvt'rslty began
Itll'lI st,ugglt'
frol11
thlS
'>(It'l1tLlI1 {'('lllre'
agamst
tYlanls
.md
IIt'acherous
"drd<ll'" i.Jlld undf'l thf' red
lid II lit' l 01
the
Pt'ople's
Dt'mo( r'llJ( Party of Afg
hdllistall i.Jlld undt" Ihe gu ..
lClal1( t' ul till'
honourablt'
peU ty 01 tlw workl'rs
i.Jg.
alllsl Oppl eSSIV(' dass and
WIth IlwH t1y 01 In't'dom
whl( h ~hook th(' pal<.lces 01
l..<.Ih1l ~hat1l
i.Jlld
Uaoud
Sn<Jhl
TIlt' MUII.st('r 01 F'mance
spokt, Ifl If'ngth i.Jhout Ihe
paliiolic ac'tlvltlt>::. of
th~
P<,ople's Demon atIC Parly
of AfghCJnlstan dUring tht'
pa.st fifteen y.'ars and added Ihat thl'
magnificent
Saur revolution which suc·
(eedpd undl-'r Iht·
leader~tllP of the II ut' SOil of the
people. Noor
Mohamm.ad
Tarakl, Secn'lary
(,eneral
uJ Ihl~ People's Ut'lUocratJC
Party of
Alghallblan
uy
I ht' ::.acfli ICing
yuut h
uf
the country finally proved

1hi.JI who Wl'rp support 109
the tn'at:h('lous
rulers o(
who
till' past n'gimC' and
!'otoo(J agalJ1st thpS!' traitors.
It'udals and
rrp,esenlallves or ff~a(t ion
Abdul Kallm Mlsaq said
thal whenevel
we
met't
Nool MohLlmU1ad
Tarukl.
Seot'talY General ul
the
Pcoplt"s Dcmocratll
Pa .....
ty III Afghanistan, OUI gr..
('at Il'~der lIlSlsts that we
mUSl nOl forget ourselves
i.Jlld UHr people
Our great
"'adl'r <ldvls('s U3 that goV(~ll1ltll'Jlt
posts
must not
kl't'p you i:tway J rom your
~CJt n~d peuple-'s dutlc.s wh
u..:h IS bas('d on servlu~ to
Ihe pt"opit' .lI1d bt't ause Ilw
past gOVl'l nmenb used to
talk
mon~ hUI II!
aetlOn
(hell
Iht,)' did llut lulhll
pr()l1l1St"~

Chairman uf the
RevolutIOnary
Coullcll
and
Prlnlt' MlIllster,
Noor MohCJITIl1lad Tarakl repeatedly has urged 11I~ party frl4'lId~ .alld
n'vu)utiona. w::.
thai your
Iun-most duly
I~ 10 1'lImlllate povt'rly, all
(COlltlllul'd 011 pagt' "'J

•

tbe

A.::>lall, Alrlcan and LatiD
Amenci:tJl countnes 1(1 obtauuug
pohl1cal
indepen..
dence and prove to
the
woJld lhal the
Afghalllst·
CJIl uallOu could detcrfiune
Ib own destllly
The MlOl~ter of Pubhc

Health added, after gaming
pohtlcal JOdependence, grei:tt movement for
constructlou of a new. Af ghaws·

tan began by the toiling
people of Afghanistan, and
Similarly the ground was
prepared,
from
politJcal
and economic pomt of VIew, for an anti-feudalism
and anti-imperialist
rev·

Abdul Karim
of victory of

th~

Misaq Minister of Fmance dehvenng bis speech at tht' f unc tioo beld
liberating Saur revoluhoo at Kabul University audltoflum

UII

the occasion
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a~,. ~.'i~ll~' ai1dMr- ",' ~~ l~e Nader'g re- answ4p' the nature's call.
.,
- . " • iul't_~n.
.
., ign, ,liaba ':ian lWall elect· When
he
Il!ft
his
" '.,i',.,," Vi
t 14·.)'eal'II~o",n-, .ed-"'~llhelJ'itiibl9, of cell
as
an ord·
.1_.', . '
" .', . ·,gP.tb~" prlso '- t~ hn-, ;rc',;.. ciahar ,liS their sole' inary .prisoner, .he milJ '/
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J(ne~ they"weni not.. sent
by'his frlenlfs becaul/l'! he
ha
'd . .•..
.:i Lc.",-L
nu.
""u'aye. d th"~
ell>
an'd • .lh~ar'
f10t
J: ~rt:'1. e he·.~rd'
WI.

expect t1;\ek'n to do as siUd

aloud tliat. both Nader
and Hashim were, enem·
,
ies of the people,
._~.
Baba \JAn~wlis....,t!;eated,.
to~
1S61Jt~ '.J' t~:il@t";H
's ~ •., y:'tfJf'''~¥i'l!Iieijtl'Me''''A'l:'the··~t' de'an elillibr'ate
speech' Wltli grlilit~sPect'by ;Ka, _
' "~,, ',' "~, ,.t" .,q,~.",
'tipnlll Assembly, Howe- entitled "Nader the Tra- ndahari- Intellectullls and
Development and improvfulnBl8' of ,bnlUftVO~\*"" ~
" ". e.' .. ..
wMf
ver, after the', Nadb- fam:. itor'" which r~~lted . in he reclprocatlld..-this:" by
ing of art, cultural phe!'J'Y1' regi~t!Oft>r~l' ,".d.~~i,
' .Nj~~..' .
'lly began<'to hateil, their' \ his beating anil 'fractur- calling everybOdy "zoya"
nomena and media
of
Ita ,prom,ses·tn"theL~lI3'<"". fl~"~lIWI'~I~,
,plots, Babs Jan joiJied the ing 'of two joints In
his which means ''my son."
mass communication are
of ,solvmg the': 'nsti<ii1a},u f~atioaI.,,~~_ ,1
Ole 'laU '" . __ " •
an~~ader tankA. When backbone, '
He made II; spl!ech
at
issue:
CoilditlCniaot,.bflt,
.)
,
_
NiilIiIl.'l8l'ltr.elllllo Nader was called' to aecou·
Baba Jan was after- Dand 'GlIrdens in Kanada,
the subjects to which all
duBS>tO:(.t4ef~l· "
'"
,w"", be~p nt for' the ~rriis imd fun- wards put in a separate.' hal' in ls:lll ;,of r. aegtra
systems and
especlalb' Thiil' ''PlIper is not- publish-.....
ed'!on ·,tbe basis,.of 'S sul>-',
ro"""~1iIof'iiil."'"w,()fi, '''~l!.-J''<JOt.w<'th.. ds he had received from
ward where a' warden when Sardar Mohammad
people's regimes should
jective view, but it is re-~'
Zabe...,.Shallbhdlll:iJ<,WeN. ~he,.a~~t.... the British during the
was to cllli him bad na' Daoud was the
Prime
pay profound and close
lated to a broad· ...bjeati»··
n.ot'.f~~butu'l1th . '..\ .'; .; indY:8:l~~ Civil War, Baba Jan stat· mes every day and
he Minister, telling the aud·
attention,
ve view of our beloved
flrsto,ssue"" of,"
':Qiii,,~ fra~ti:',
ed frankly that these
paid him In his own, cO' ience that the people's·rl·
It is our pleasure tbat tbe
leader, Noor Mohammad
c~me<1o.ur'in' ao,llIlOff.',CO'
~~~aovI·
did not constitute a loan ins. bul Bllba Jan had
ghts could .not be spurned
Democratic
Republic of
Tataki.
Ple&",·S1Dce·~" the.....,· wll- ~'~~1')' ,I Rplijnpm'l.l.IiiiD'I to the government
but
th~ tact to Nader and his any longer and the inteAfghanistan under guidenOnllODe"" demall1h•• for• .tG~Mo~~ratltersecured.lnorderfsmilymembel.S.lligentsla..should.llOpef
ance of our great leadIt is not a showy action,·
the" ..~Kh/lIql'''
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The Minister of' Finance
said that construction of
society of' MIIhan' ki Ma always' told- his
and 't,o
oor
.'r"\)iJtJence Ding'.of 'Its· JUt" ·Iietf·
luea' (luid
of'
•stan 18 not only the du~ volut'lonary comrades th· enetnles of. ~e
~'~~tlle ~>.'C are ',Of ~ PflIOil!1terti1a '" of oud ·the TOgul!,
the revolution, and' the
of tbe People's Democratic . at those wbo believe.1n • according to 61e>'ob~..'_nil,',!i\Ote·.a place' (ilr·,pat· ~ . ptIaOners alid
'
establishment of'lhe Departy of Mgbanlstan, we c1888 struggle
never. sit ves of the " De'ni&li'aUc . "rlbts ~ frOttl nOW on;'" reli!U€'- ot"160 ~nen
The Laghman govern' mocratlc .- Republic
of
bope that .every patriotic silent and . cootinue their ~epublic e" ~ .
etfmte; off the '8 irmli '"functj.on· w~ ,or ·added that now power Mgh8I\istan. Some revcillzen of the country spe- ~n1ggle until the last. We and in the ngh~-~' \~ ·.~e~~d the· DeIl1d'Cr- ,held at-the 'centre
Of rests' with the people of olutiotlarY articles
and
ci"!JY the young generati· 10 the wake of this thought Basic LlJiea of the . ~ 8flc~'~;Renublie of ~fghan. 'the ..provinee.
Mghanlatan 'and ~he true poetns writteh for
the
on must take active part of our great leader will olutlonanr, Duties of' ~e -li.tIIi;..~ be lilven
a
THe fimetiflli which WaS son" of the people Noor occaillon were also ,ead.
in the building of the be- continue our struggle up to government.
j>lal1li :~ them.
'.
attended' by 'a large n·um· Mohammad Tarald,
Ge- They expresed their ca·
loved country of Mgba. the last moment for the
After the speech
Of _ THe"1ICl"ernor of Kunar bel' 'of wotkel1I, peaBants
neral ,Sedetary, of the tegorleal suppo~t.
for
nistan and it will be a so- noble and hardworking pe- the deputy minister
of poiIItiIij, out to the Bflslc officlals. and' ataft
of Central Committee
of the consolidation of
the
urce of bonour for our en. ople of dear Mgbanistan education
the governor Lines :~f the Revolution' the EdUcation
Depart· the People'a Democratic new order.
lighten~d youtb to partici- and. for the sake of bIos. of LoglU' Salab11dilin Ho- art \ Djitles' of. the Dem· ment of the province and
Party
of Mghanlstan.
The Bllk1ttar corresppatc 10 production bes.d- sommg youth of the coun. tak also' spoke in detail on oeratli:1.!;Reputille of Afg' held at the· Rauahan se- Chairman Of the Revolu· ondent aays that 'he gocs tbeir studies and to sa. try we will succeed in our the triumphant Saur rC'f hafiU~ which fliresee9 hool ground bellan with tlonary Counell and PI- vernor of Laghman
In
ye the country from back. struggle
volut/on and aald
that ch~, In different flel· the reading of a few "er, Ime MinIster with
his front of the
gathering
wardness under the leadnow no power exists who d's' :ofi!lOcial and
econ· sell from the Holy Kor· sacrifIcing comrades has put to fire the dossiers of
ership of the People's DeThe Minister nf Comm· icb could unleash terror omll! Ute of tbe. people an. Aftel'W8rds
Ab- drafted
plans. Impteme- the released prisoners.
mocratic Party of Afghan- Crce addrcssing the patrio- and mlsfortpne on
our of '.Afltlanlstan said that
dul Ghafoor,
Governor ntatlon. of which is meant amld shouting of patri·
istan
tic youth of Kabul Univer- patriotic· peoples. We are todiy".j.. are witnesa to of Laghman apoke In de- for the welfare and CO' otic slogans of Long Live
The Bakhtar reporter ad- sity said that in this centre not the least scared
of the 'act- that some of our taU on the Saur revolu· mfort of the hardwork· the true son, of the peoplE'
ds that similarly Prof. Ma. of intellectuals
I remind the poisonous propagan- compatriots who were suo tlon victory with
the Ing and noble people of Noor Mohammad Tarald,
hmoud Sooma. Minister of you that what kind of sc- da being clUTied out by bjeeted to Intrigues and People's Democratic Pa·
Afghanlstan. The
relea· General Secretary of the
Higher Edncation convey- ience IS really science. the the domestic and foreign oppreaiWn and thrown rty In the vanguard and se of some of our broth' Central Committee
of
ed the warm and sincere kind of science which does reactionary forces
and in gaolt have been reI· under the leadership
of el'll from the prison Is the People's Democratgreetings of Noor Moha. not reflect the social fact the traitors. The aim of eased 'from the
numb the true aon of the people a vivid example of this. ic Party of MghaniBtan.
mmad Taraki. Secretary is not conSIdered as scien- our democratic republic cells of the prisons
at Noor
Mohammad
TnrThen the president of Long Live the Democra·
General of the People's De- ceo Hereafter you wiu be is the service of the rna- the haI1ds of the Inhum- aki and achieved
with the court and the dlrec- tic and revolutionary or'
moeratic Party of Afgba. the students of science, the jorlty of the people.
an and cruel Naderl dyn' the selfless sacrifices of
tor of the Edu~atlon De- der of Afghanl.tbn.
nistan. Chairman of the science whIch i. in service
The Bakhtar
corresp- asty. Now they will moRevolutionary Council and- of the people. the science ondent from Pule Alam ve hand' In hand with tho
Prime Mini!lter to .the aud. whIch provides relief to the adds that similarly the eir brother and sister coience and in a speech add.
people and
lhe
science director of education of mpatriots in building of
A source of tbe Inform'
supplies of the Society who
(Continued from page I)
ed that now we bave num. which brmgs a nation close Logar province Habibur· the nation and will pur' set up by the government ich included tents, blan·
ation and Liaison
Office
erous duties whicb sbould to prosperity.
Hereafter rahman Zaheer also dell- sue their profession free- office of Wardak province kets. c10tbing and medi- of the Afghan Red Creshe fulfilled for the construscicnce will be taught bere vered his .peeeh on the Iy in the light of
the to assess the damages due
cent Society saJd that as a
cines, shoes, tea and rice
ction of tbe new society of which should maintain tbe occasion of
release of Democratic Republic of to recent floods in the pro- were sent to the flood str- result of heavy rainfall of
hous,;s
Afgbauistan. Until
all
needs of the people not tbe prisoners and at the end Afghanistan.
icken areas and distribut· Saratan IS, four
vince.
patriotic forces of the co- decayed science of bourg- a released prisOner
on
ed among the affected fa- were damaged an the aboThe Bakhtar correspove mentIOned area
untry including workers
eosie wh,ch was in the ser- behalf of others thanked
KABUL, July 8. (Bakht- m ilies there.
peasants, hardworkers, s; vice of feudals and aristo- the democratic republic ndent adds that after the ar) -The sympathies of
In return th€" victims of
governor
The sour('{' added
that
ecially the enlightened cJ. cracy
regime> for the Jdndness spee<it of the
floods expressed gra were
Eng.
'Nairn,
president
of Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
ass of the society play acsbown to tbem and caUed
noods have expressed gra- I he concerned team of the
Chairman
of
the
Revolutidevelopment
lIve role. it will be impoThe
Bakhtar
reporter it an important step in the Kunar
onary Council and
Prime t1tude for the sympathies Society last Thursday viproject,
Maj.
Gul Rang.
ssible to recover all our writes Ihat similarly Mo- the welfare of the peoof the s,ted the nood affected ar·
Minister and
Patron
of of Ihe ChaIrman
ea and Immechately sent
hammad
raos.
Harakat. pie. He declared his rea· commander of the army
backwardness eas,ly
he
Rpvolut IOnary Council and
lhc
Afghan
Red
Crescent
added.
•
de<yt of Ihe College of Eco- diness for sacrifices
in garrison and the mayor Society was conveyed to Pnmr Minister
reltef supphes to afflicted
famlhes
which were distriThe Mmister of Higber nomics, somp teacbers and the serviCe! of the people of Aa.adabad also oeliv·
ered revolutionary opece- the flood victims of KharEducatIOn .ddressing the students of thp College of and the country.
KABUL. July 8, (Bakht· buted to' them Tbe suppwar
village
and
Charkh
the
students saId thal your Economics delivered their
At tbe closing of
the hes elucidating on
ar I -The
sympathy
of lies lI1c1uded cash as well
and Barak. Barak of Logar
objectives
of
the
auspicas blankets, tents and clofirst duty IS to continue yer
revolutionary
articles and
function
:asin
Bunyadi
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl,
province by the
governor
ur studies and learn things poems and with the revolu- burnt the ftles of the pro ious revolution said th.t of Logar province
Chairman of the
Revolu- IhlOg
the release of prisoners is
The afflictcd famihes expwith the help of which you
tionary slog,Jns of,
Long lsoners who were releastionary Council and PatA source of the Informaof
a gloWIng example
ressed
gratitude to Noor
must be m the pOSItion to livc tbe DemocratIc Repu. ed: and lhen the released
ron
of
the
Afghan
Red
tIOn and Liaison Office of
shoulder your future res- blic of Afghanistan. Suc- prtsoners and the gilt her· the welfare objectives of the Society saId that sl- Crescent Society was con- Mohammad Taralci. Chair·
the Democratic Repubponsibilities and your tea.
cess to the People's Demo- ing hoisted the photos
veyed to the victims of the man of the Revolutionary
mllarly on the instruction
lic
of Afghanistan which
Council and Prime Minischers are bound to teach
cratic Party of Afgbanis- of
Noor
Mobammad
is committed to the welf· of the Chairman of the Re- floods which rccently oc- ter and for the relief supyou the subjects which sb- tan. Long live Noor Moh. Taraki Chairman of the
curred
in
Qalai
Zaman
Council
and
are and instituting soci· volutionary
plies of the ~ociety
ould be of great use for
ammad Taraki. Secretary
Re.volutioIll\l'Y
Council
al juatlce in the coun- Pnme Minister, the relief Khan of Kabul province
you arter your graduation. General of the People's and Prime Minister and
Those subjects which Wlll Democratic Party of Af. shoutecil slogans of p'atr· try.
SiInllarly. two of
the
not be of use in the society gbanistan. Chairman of the IOtism.
released
prlsonel'll
on
and the students caunot
Revolutionary Council and
The Bakhtar corresponur Revolution. and explain·
our dear country_
behalf
of
others
thanked
(Conunued from page I)
make practical use of such
Prime Minister, expressed dent from Assadabad in
ed the patriotic struggles
Dr. Shah Wali, the M"
for the kindness and be- patriots and progressIVe
subjects must be removed their patriotic sentiments.
Kunsr provmce "eporta
agaJnst colomahsm, explofrom the programmes of
that on the basis of the. nevolence of the great elements of Afghanistan In nister of Pubhc Health Itahon and Imperialism
said,
the
lofty
objectives
leader and tbe true son lhelr struggles for galUillg
the university
The function ended with
decree of Noor Moham'
of the people of Afgha:1' their mahenable ngbts and of the great Saur Revolu- which was warmly recelvThe Mimster of Higher performance of interacts
mad 'Taraki,
Chairman
lion was to hberate the ~d.
Educat,oo rlrew the atten. and concert
of the Revolutlonary Ca- istan NooI'. Mohammad added lhat the people of
The Deputy MIDlster of
people
of Afghanistan from
Taraki regarding the re- Afghamstan, from the very
tion of the students towar~
uncI,1
pertaining. to the
mittence of the prison onset, had realised the aotl- poverty, despotlsID, injus- Pubhc Health swd the Peds their grave
responsibiremittence of pnson, terople's
Democratic
Party
hties in the wake of their
m~ of Kunar provmce terms and release of in· democratic nature of Na- tice, dtsease and discrum- of Afghanistan carried out
popular and people's reprisoners 72 .pnsoners we- nocent prisoners who for den fanu.ly and that IS why nation and today our peo- Its historical mISsion whiglme and added that you
(Continued from page 2)
r~. rele~e~ m grand fun· years. were subjected to an the past f ,fty years th(~ ple, our honoured party
ch was liberation of
our
various kinds of tortures mtcllectuals of Afghamst- and our. ~loved country
patriotic and sensitive you. and ultilnately they dec- c .ons 10
unar provJn'
society
from
yoke
of
colon·
and oppreaalon In the pa- an had heroically confronIS part of the family of
th of the country must re- Ided lo uprise in the day ce on Thur~ay.
.
,ahsm and exploitatiou and
the world
enemies the forces In
alise your great responsibi- light and eliminate
thThe function full of lOy st specially In the time ted these sworn
o~ Daollli the
hypocrite. of the noble people of Af· who demand nght and JUS~ now for Implementation of
hties 10 tbis historical sta. em once for ali. It
was and
mirth
was atlelofty objectives of RevoluThey d!l,clared their all· ghamstan
tlce and liberation of humge towards tbe country and the determination of the nded. by ~orke~s, pensround C90~atlon in tbe
aD from all kinds of ,exploi- tIon and Its evolution saC"'
people and voluntarily par- hardworking people of ~ts. mtelligents.a,
off!·
service df the people and
The Mmlster of Public t ahon and we are fully con· nflces and dedication are
hcipate in productive wor- our country with
the c.ala. and staff of the ed·
the consP.UdaUon of
the Heallh explained ill detail
rldent that thiS vast
mo- reqwred.
ks. It is work which brings sacrifices of our valoro- ueati~n departmenfunto\~he
As far the sacrifICes of
Democr.~c
Republic
of
vement
against
mjushce
The
lhe struggles of tbe people
wealth and prosperity. If us army under the leadeproVlDce.
c ton
the revolutionary comradAfg~ and the high
and
agamst
the
violation
of
Afghanistan
dunng
lhe
we waut to raise the stan. rship
of the
People's was hel~ at the Assadabes III liberation of suppresdanl of onr living we must Democratle Party
of ad mumclpal compound. objectl,'VllII of the great past fifty years alIDed at of nght in Afghamstan has sed people ~f AfghaDlstan,
Saur re;tDlution and pro eliminating the tyranny
IrustwQrthy
fnends
and
work and put efforts and Afghanistan that our coThe function began wi: ayed tcir the developm- and leudahsm from Afgh·
the great revolution of Af- he added, the enemies ot
must fulfill tbe wishes of un try was saved from
AfghanlSlan, have IDlenth the reading of a
few ent a'!l'5;pro~eas of the amstan and added that 15 ghanistan IS the product
the great leader of the peo- these looters and
tho vel'lles from the
Holy dear./l.UJl8D18t8Il under years ago from today, one of WIsdom .nd struggles of Slfled by ten folds the
pie of Afgbanistan Noor ey were not allowed to
anti-revolutionary efforts
Koran and then
Idat the le. . . .hip of the Pe- of the true and proud sons true sons l>f the people
Mohammad Taraki
who rule our country any mO'
and
thus It IS the duty ot
ople's
\
tJI!moeratic
Party
Shah Moqbil governor of
of thiS country, Noor MoSa
has always stressed in his reo The ·magnificent
each
patnot to defend lhe
Thus
with
the
eXIstence
Kunar conveyed the wa- of Af.a.:;~hltAn.
hammad Tarakl, who more
~speech that we want to ur revolution and the Up'
gams
of
the histoncal Re·
of
favourable
natIOnal
and
rm and sincere greetings
,
'
lhan any body else had reo
proviae food, cJothing and rising of our people put
volutlon for the benefit of
Thea .the governor of alised the nature of des-- mternational
conditlons,
of
Noor
Mohammad
Tar·
shelter for our people.
an end to fifty years ru·
the .fire potlsm
the duties of the people lhe tOlhng people of Afg·
great leader KWllll'. :tmew
and
lmpenalism,
The
Bakhtar
reporter Ie of the dynasty of Na· ar ki. our
hanlstan.
the took a great initiative and 'and People's
and the General Secret- all tlie ~'of
DemocratIc
adds that during this func- der the traitor.
prisoDer&
~
....hit,h
ary of the Central Comare
taught a number of patr~ Party of Mgbanistan
tion, Abdul Qudus Gbol'
The Bakhtar report ad·
during lots the concept of party, very grave and we are
mittee of the
Pl'Ople's were campl1ell
Now
our
popular
.-uI
bandl, Minister of Comm·
ds
that a number of scouts
the
tirJ¥J
of
the
oppress'
confident
that
as
the
Detnocratic
Party
of
Af·
and organis;:ItlOn
and lD
government
erce also delivered speecb democratic
officials of the Ministry
Ive
r ~ for Interning
people
of
Afghanistan
coghanilltan,
Chairman
of
pracl1ce
organised
them
an
which
has been set up
in which be explained tbe
a
uld obtam political power. Pubhc Health read theU'
Ihe party establishment.over the wreckage of the the Revolutionary Cou· of the People and 88
tyranny and despotism of
result
of
which
a
large
they will also build their revolutionary articles and
ncil
and
Prime
Minister
past regime has
beeo
t he decayed regimes of the
poems which were warmnumber
'of
our
innocent
ruined coumry with
full
which
wu
eacorted
wi·
Noor
Mohammad
Tara·
moving
successfully to'
pm He added: Salute to
ly received
compatrIOts
were
throkl. lhe devoted son of the Wisdom.
wards reallaatlon
of th the shouting of senti·
the bonourable
People's
A short play portraYing
wn
for
yeera
in
jails.
mental
slogans
of,
Long
We,
with
Ihe
assistance
people and veteran figbter
the ..cred objectives hf
Democratic Party of AfghAt the end the gathe,' agamst despotism and im- of tbe frIends of Mghanis· the tyranny and despotism
Li ve the true son
of
the revolution
anistan, Salute to the great
the People Noor Moha- ing shouted . patrlotk: sl· penahsm, was able to con- tan, and wltb the support of rotten past regime was
leader of the people Noor
Long ogans and expressed tho sohdate the party and tho of tbe forces of our people staged.
During the
COITupt mmad Taraki,
Mohammad Tarald.
Sal· regime of Daoud
A concert by arttsts of
on en attam the victory of will build a prosperous bothe Live the Democratic Re- eir deep, lIBllt1Jnents
ute to the valorous Nati- traitor, education
the
occadon.
The
prisons<:outs
and
Radio-TeleVIpublic
of
Afghanistan,
was
Revolution With the vic- me and the people of the
onal Armed Forces of the in the service of children and, Victorious be
the ers rell;'ased and the.r tory of great Saur Revolu- world and specially peop- sion was given and at the
noble and hardworking pe- of the ruling class
a
les in developing
nations end bouquets of flowers
and proud People's Democ- relatives along with
tion. tyranny, despotism,
ople of Afgbanistan which theIr servants and thou' ratic Party.
large nlUPber of
people easlern type, in Afghanis- of Asla, Afnca, and Latin
were given to artists -by
put an end to the despot
then
wl:J1t
around
the
Minister
of Public Health
The
governor
of
Kunar
America
will
follow
tbe
sands of children
of
tan was buried for ever
and unju!lt regime of tbe the people of this
PJ:io.f to presenting bou·
land speaking on the victory city streets bearing the
and loday the decisive r0- example of revolution in
pa!lt and created a bope were deprived of studies. of Saur Revolution ).Vh· portrait of the great Ie· le IS being played 'by the Afghanistan.
quew·.cd flowers tbe M,w,
for a blossoming future of In order to depri ve these ich took place und~r tile ader and .j!xpressed theIr
ster
o(~'lUblie ijealtb said
lOIling people in determln·
the country
poor childreo they Intr· gUldance of the Gen~al solldarlti- With the Dem· IIlg the destiny of AfghaTbe Bakl1tar correspou· the gt'l!_~ Saur Revolution
The MlUlster of Comm· oduced
the melmlngless Secretary of the Central ocratic Republic Of Afg' nistan And it is not imp- dent adds tbat at the gr- bas created a new stage In
hanis\lln
and re/ldlness erlment to subtnit to and and function, after Fida evolution of art and tba'
erce added that now it is ed uca tiona! reforms
w h· Committee of the Pea?,
for.
every
kind
01 sacrifi· lI'espect the great. leader ~obammad Naseb, the Ie- this stll/le. is mlnilliog of
the era of humamsm and ich resulted in the oust· le's Democratic Party of
cing
~r
the
realisation
of
Afghanlstan
and
with
the
He
the era of human freedom,
er from school of thousa·
of the People's Democratic hder of· scouts of the Mi- artists. WAtIt people.
obl~ves of
the
selfless sacrifice
of tb4l
said
ho,,~Iji#
those
artists
the era of survival of the nds of young students
Party of Afgltaniatan and nistry sppke on services of
army ~ metnbl!rs
of revoluJiiiJi' lind blossom· for great popular· compe- ~ the 'SOf?e;tY, and-'exp~
who uad" tlielr·. -art in servo
humanity and the era of
Ing the people" Al!d ana·
But after inception of the party and the p,eoP~. Ing of
blossoming. Now It is the
nsatioo,
we
bsve
no
chlllcil,·
all
~1Isof
saaiflce
and,'
Another' report
from
was
era of struggle,
struggle the new order we obser· of Mghan1stan once aJ1d
but to have sen,se of sal> dedltllijlin 'If lICC.!~t8'., D,f. tionl!l dance; ~ i¥hicb
all
were
~Y'" 14flWrIBlB MYJI that on
hf·'the
MInister
attended"
againBt clllS5eS, struggle ag· ved tllat these poor .tu· for
rifice and render many ~d~' Am,in,.tl1e 'nethe clute- the' b . : pf the decree sacrifices towards pro,· pu~ .·Mi!iister· of Public' of· Puhlic Health and a
ain4t tbe enetnies of the re- dents ..w~e once again red from
number of inVitees.
volution and struggle for given ~ to. continue' ilea of the opprelllve. 1s8l1.eP ~roor 1dohamm•t Gen~al Sec- ress and constructIOn of Healtb spoke on great Sa·
~ flI.u,daJUije hYJ)9.Crlt.e. ad ','rBr
.,
.'
the- ,(lQJI1fort and welfare
their,~ I

~ ne~

~
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Afgltan ,dev:elopment
proJect~ accelerated
after Saur

'New Interior
ICommun i catio~
Mi ni sters
appo i nted

'. I

KABUL. .Il1l\' 9

KABUL, July 9, (Bakb· mems for cstablishing guNoor Mohammad ild unions, release of thou·
Taraki, --secretary Geueral sands of sui fenng pnsonof the Central CoJi:lmittce ers from t he crUs of pns-

the cooperation

of the People's-' Denfocratlc

volutlon
Q: What., I h~

t.r).~

,

Party of Afgban~n. Ch·
airman of the" Revo1ution·
ary Ceuonl and Prime MInister of the
Democratic

Republic

of

granted an

Afghanistan
mterview

to

the correspondent of Rude
Pravo of
Czechoslovakia
at 3 00 pm. on July 5.
1978,

ela·
Chairman
Tarakl
wbich
borated on events
lcd to the April Revolution
The correspondent after
havmg expressed his appn~clation and gratitude for
th£' opportunltv granted to
him begun t hI"
int£'rvl('w
as follows
Q

What

ar~

Ih~

malO

achievements of the Apnl
Rf'volutlon dftf'r an £'Iaps('
of two months?
A Two mont hs I~ .. v{'ry
shorl pf'rJod Inspltp of that thr Democratic HC'pub
IIc of Al ghamstan dunng
these two
months,
With
th£" full SUppOlt of the' Pf'O-

pie of

AfghaOlstao.

ha<

achlcvt>d
complE'tf' stabl·
IJty The general situallon
In the country IS totally sa·
tlsfactory As far as s('('u·
rlty is concerned fuJI in·
dlvldual and SOCial saft>ty
is ensured throughout Af,

ghanistan. Among the aChievements of
the
April
Rl'volution during these
two months, the
accelrr
allOn of the
d~veJopm(,l1
tal projects. st'cunng posslbilities for ImprovlIlg thr
1Jfe and working conditions for workers and othrr
tOlltng peoples, important
cultural developments towards blossoming the talents of the sons of the country, necessary
arrange·

ons bUIlt by. th(' DespotIC
Regime of thl> Tyrant Nader-Daoud family for the
subjugatIon uf patnots limJ
destrOYing dnd hurning of
thousands of thr,r filp.s pr('pared for the .suppreSSlOn
of the tOllin~ prople and

the opeoing aDd estanlish·
ment of hundrrds of sch~
ools for thr sons of thr
toiling peoplr of the coun·
try, could IH' mentioned
Furthermorr
dunng Ihesf' two months friend Iv
rclahons have been el~
sUI-C'd with several countnes Efforts for the mainlalllance and strengthening'
of frif'ndshlp WIth frirndly
countnes hav('
satisfacto
nly ('onlinu£"d Thl" role of
thf' Df>mocratic
Rf'public
of Afgham~tan 10 (he pr,l
(,l'-s('rking affaIrs of th."
world lS tWlll,g wpll
play-

orl
Fmallv
mroasurps h,I'/I'
!If'PI1 unof'rlakpn to att,a('t

of

those

friendly
countries
whici.
ma1dtain favourable
atti·
tude towards the Saur tl.e-

Revolu·

aon
WhIle operung lh£' ~w
Itechboards,
Watat~Jar

sopke

about the .mpOl-

lance

and need for psta-

bhshment of the new sw'
Itchboards to faclhlate

of Afghalllst.n w"'
DemocratIC He·
puhllc' of Afghanistan b
detcnnined ro give effect
10 the BaSIC
Revolutionary
Duties. of the Government
and conent rates on pro 1e('ts which ""ill result In
the ehmmatlon of thf' heavy burd£'n ~hat has
hNI'
(hf' back of our toiling farmers as- well as arrang{"·
mcnts for the Fivf'
Yf'ar
Plan of social and ('co no·
miC dcvc)opme.nt
In addl
(IOn the
Governmrnt
of
I hp
Demorrat J(' Republic:
of Afghamstan 1:0; fully VI
I!ilant to nulhfv Impf'nall
c;;tlr ('onsplr.:l('lpc; rind c;;upprrss rlf'mrnts who
may
attrmpt a gill n l;;1 Ihl'
S:lllr
RC'volut ion

(Continued

00

pago

4)

International communlca'

hon and sa,d that
lhe
Df:Il1ocratlc Repubhc of
Afghanistan In line WIth
the progressive g...ls of
thc revolution and
the
WIse leader'ship of Noor
Mohammad Tarakl,
lhe
great leader of the People's Democral!~ Partv
of AfghanIstan
always
WIshes and endeavours to
~tep

up service to
the
countrymen and for wel-

fare of the people The
estabhshment of the sw'
Ilchboard IS a small ex·
ample of such eftorls
(Contmued on page 4)

R. 19iRI loom

Noor Moh8J1lmad
Prime MmiSttp'

,,~uring

I

,.

••

..

of the Cent:nl
I Cornmltlf'E' of the Ppopl(,'s
Df'mOrlntlc P;lll\ of
Af~h.lnJstan.

Ch,lI'lI

,111

Taraki's condolence messages conveyed

pubhc of Afghanislan
AI the m~t'llllg
fh"
n('cd for f'nlargmg o( Ce-

KABUL. July 9, (Ha,!<·
hlal) -- In
consonance
wlth the Instructions

ISS-

6tb,

more lhan 110

PPl<'

ani were killed 11'\ Pa r " .
an and Wardak
alt1l1l~
Those Injured in
t hr':i(,
two 'proVlnces numr.l'l cd
100 whIle more than l(J(l
houses wei e
demo!,t,hl'd

ued by the Great Lead·
er of the
people, Ch·
aIrlnan of the • Revolut·
lUnary Council
and
PTll'tJe Mmister,
Noor
Mohammad
Tararkl
t he
Afghan
Red
Crescent Soclety,'s relief
supphea mclllding food.
clotHing. t e . med,c,ne. etc were distrIbuted
amon~
VIClima of rece·
nt floods In eome pro\"
mces.
Aceordmg
to Bakhtar
News Agency reporters
in .Jl"'OYinC88- affectl8d ~
the floods. the two days

h..avJ!y damaged
An offiCial saUT ce
In
Parwan saId flash
f100·
ds washed
away villag'
es, ~ lhng 1110 perso",
in Panjsher
Kohlstan.
Nijrab,
Surkhe P.1rsa
and JabulseraJ. denlOli·
sbing or heaVIly dama·
glOg over ISO
hous~s
and 34 water-mills
The source added hun·
dJ:edt;_o~ a<:a!5- of J'lU'mlands. barrages. etc. wer..

consecutive

also either swept aWH\' or

rain-fall in
Wardak,
Log-

beaVlly

Parwan,
ar. Kunar, Ghami. Paktb·
la and Laghman
provInces
as well 8S io Kabul suburbs caused floods resultmg in heavy ca·
sualties
and dama.ges
On the basis of these
reports. on July 5tb and

damaged m

th~

above areas

Further. 150 mounds of
wheat and barley. tho~'
sands of trees and more
than 2.000 cattle
heads
were washed away.

The source declH'

oj

boo

•
opens
NACAI semlnar
at Jamhouriat school
(ratH
Ic'volullOIl
tho
se who arc dl the t1l'lm 01
th(' Rpvolut 1011
alld
<.II,'
rt"sponslblp III I hclngll1g
tht' motrvp tOfl e, 01 till'
revolution,
... hould I)('ttt-r
I f"allse and dl.,tlngUl~h 'li·
elr dutlPs 111 III!' !'lOlwty
than <tIly oll1l'l
Illdl\'lducJl

July 9. (Bakh"

l!loLIVt'
Itlll l '
I\t'\,011111011 01
Algt!;ll1'
istan IS cumpO!'it d 01 WOt
kt'rs, pc'asants
tUlllng, fl'aftsmel1 who 1I1lfoftul1att'Iv
as a result of lyraJllly, dt'spotlsm
<.Ind
lIlequalllws
of past despotic rcglm~s
were depnved flom all :;~
inlual and lOah"nal b'''llo'(ContlOu('d on pal!W 111
Tht, lJa ... 1t

01

deprivet1 of

KABUL, July 9. llldkhl·
al ),--Offlciab and slaft ul
lh~ MIOlstl y ot
lion and CUltUll'

Informa'
delJratJ;I ('dt Sat

~d

by Dr

msh~1

01

WalI,

Public:

MI

H~aJth,

Pallj~hlll
MillisI.du( ~tlon
Abdul
Karlin MIScH!
MlOlster ut
Fwanct
Bdll~4
Shat It'.t'
MlOlsle.r
01
Informatlul1
and CUltUIt:" Abdul Qudus
GhOllJalldl, MUllster of r.ommci C-'t', Eug
Mohammad
Ismail DalH'.-s:h
MIIIISler 01
Mmes aud Industllt"~, Poballwal Mohammad
MaliSour Hashiml, M100:stcr of
Water and Powt:r, somt of
the Deputy MiJUsters of
various
ministries, high
ranking military
officials

Dastagll

tel' 01

I

~hall

ntral CommitteE' of

the
and
as a If'sult It v..as dC'rlflNi
thrtt tht~ Crnlr<ll COllll'"
Itll'£' of thp
PC'opl("<~ Df'
Pal ty was dlscuss('o

r~lrtv of

!nOlTatl(
t11l1"Idll

Af~.l

1)1' I'nJdrgf'O

SIIIl1lnIJ.\, at thC' I11l'ptwas dC'('ldf'd
that

mg It

Hur,zl>!!.h

AIl1ln

j)pp.

utv Pnml'
Mlnlstpr ;,nd
(Continued on pagt' 4)

KABUL. July 9. (Bak·
htar I - Noor Mohammad
Tarakl. Chairman of lhe
RevolutlOnarv

CounCil

a nd Prime M'lDisler of th,'
Demo<:fllti.c Republic o[
Afghanistan has sent sy·
mpathy
and condolence
messages,
over the I Inanctal and human losses
In recent floods. to
th·""
vlctmls of tht' catastrcip

hy.
The messages wero:- conveved by gavel nors and

Aslam Watanjar, MlOb1.pr
ul
Intenor

woleswuls an lhl' ('unu'rned areas
111 I he messagl'
TH {)II.)
und son ow ha~ been l: x·
pressl'd ovel thp lamentabk natllr al eatastraphy
SlIllllarlv
Noor Moha'
/IIIlIaIJ' Tal akl
Secretary
, General of th~
Pe0p'
J(-,'s Democl atlc Party of
Afghanistan
Chairman
of the Revolutlonal Y Council has strictly Jllsll u·
cted the Afghan
tted
Ctescent SOCIetv and 10ral
aulhontles to
rush
Illlmedlate relief s.lppl·
J("S
to the vltlcnlS or noods

As a

~\,.'
~
{!Pt.,

ft

Sayyed Mohammad Gulab·
WI MUllslt'r 01 CornmUlll( atlOlIS

Taraki's
condolence
message
conveyed;

t"sult (If
heavy
floods which sWt'pt £ome
villages and towns
In
the countr\" follOWIng heavy rBInS on the evenin~
uf Saralan I') ('onslderable
human and material
Joss
hac;; been GW::ot"d
I

Const. Congress,Khalq weekly
only turning points in 50 years

.

inauguration ceremony

dIe'S of flood victIms WPIf' salvaged by local poll
(l'llWIl
III cooperatlO:l \~ I
lh thp p(-'ople and drlIV(led tlJ thC'\1
reldll""""
1rOil! 1l1lwd 011 pag., '11

01

Opening
: til"
semmal
Dastaglr Pal1j~hlll, {'xtt'li
ded hiS proJ ouuLl and ... 111
cere gn~etll1g~ lu tht< h'd
chers and ~UlJt'IVlsors and
said
In d( I UI dance With
on
the
baslt
otJJecttve ot
_ _ _ _ _ _ our progressJv(' dud demo

delivering bJs speech during· the
Against Illiteracy supervisors.

St'rrelary-

Genet al

correspond€"nt of Rudr Pravo nC·

cd Uw vidOI y ul
ur ltt-vulullOl1 III 'I
gnll1d
IUIlf..: lluu at KalJul Nt'llda
ry 1'I~t rhul ~dd}
Thl' IUIKIIUIl wu~ dllt'lId-

Dastaglr PanJshiri, MI nister of Education
of seminar of National Agency for Campaign

ad 'rarakl

and

Over 120 killed In floods

¥panlstan.

•

311 10 :i \'1

of the RpvolutlOnal \ Co
une-II
and Prllllf' rl,Plsl.
er of the DemorratH' R('-

hteracy
,

Communications, inaugurat 109 the IOternatlOnal comm UOlcatlOn

Re volulionary Couocll

•

far have bec'lI

July 7,

the

an interview ....llh the

the masses of loilini people of Afghalllstan who so

Asl am Watanjar. Deputy Prim e Mmister
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lies of life of the

"9IIl@one'ComeaD
rrrum to Kabul Times''-'."
·u, y.·tIl

kman peopl"

AflYan ·addressed
tht, gre"
at land glenous functIOn

first

7.:lTnllrldlll

Sen etal v
of
the
provlnna\
COTnITII'
!lee of the
Peopl '
Democlallc Part\' of Af
ghanJ9tan and
Dn eetm
Gf'onC'ral of Educallilll III
JauLJa& provln('£' srokr
()n thlfl struggle of
thl'
P"nple's DemocratiC' Pa
11\
of Afghanistan dUI
mg the last fifteen ven
rs and th£' sacred objet'
tIVf'S of the magntrl( ent
SatlJ
revolutIOn

trons come- out for the peopie, they reflect the reah-

dlf'

I" ''''

Ehsan

Culture,

Afghamstan, wIth the

wnl

~l1nll;ll h:

the press 'nd the publica

refl.

of

fOl n1:ltlnn

PublicatIons of the MIDIs-

of Afghanistan, and

de-

Unions

try of

ectlOn of the BsptratlOns of

of Shibpf

The Bakhtar
reporter
add• .that the Pres.dent
of the Company at the
gathf>nng Qf workers spok" on thf' role of work
"n; In 1111' ~nI"H'1 V
::nlll

reflect ·thelr concerns Now

people

~ectlOns

riow;

the people, .. they dId nol

r

",

a

national

parks. and prereDt hunt109 of wJld and game am·
mals and birds

~-=-

-ranieaoc:!e"

Re~

pubhc of MgbaDlst&n IQ a
bid to p1'eSeTVe 'the' beautIful. scenery of the 1::ountry
and thc n!tDmtnts of wild
and game -animals bas re~

"';:;.

l

(DU-

SHIBERGHAN,
July
6, (Bnkhtar) - Dip. Eng
Gul Nawaz, President of
the Afghonistan National Oil Company (ANOCI
last Tuesday visited va-

IllOns

'.DIues.and plans, that the
",,"10110' people of . Afgha-

fee

ion "8liibergbsn

Rha" 011 pro'p<'ctlr.
partment

A source of the ~blic
stion "Department . nf
the Mlntstry ot drrform'
aI&lon and' Cul-ture
"aid
that the weekly ¥olduz
wbleb'1s published
eNe'
ry
Thuraday
in .Kabul
be distributed in the pro-

imposed -Btlt In the
two
months after th(' lfevolutl
on thiS Clrrnlahon rose to

subscription

"

.Tb:e Mlnillter Of,nlnformllti<m>1llld llll:ulture' lin
hl!t1ntessa«e·.rhas gaidrth·
lit nfor 'Ifulluelirnimltlon' of
diIIuiJaIImItlon and ;, oior
filmirishit1lf 'M the ,~,1alen'
ta oiuDlrble ,peeples of
Alga ; 'I 1m who
~in
theflp8!lt-.TW1!l'8 mot . ,only
helped to d......nop·obut
the de~d """pes of
....e Il"It . ,,"'ith
diviM
and otulellpllli'cy nobmucted' thmrnnatUl1al" -developiBEut. ·.. mlte ':Democrat·
Ich.,cRejmi)llc o~ <AJfghanistan will ,.",piidite and
datemb tbe~evolution of
art '08nd·t-lltenrture, teaching "rand publication in
the . matl!er tonlJUes
of
tnlbeB .nd"rumonaltti.... 01
AfglnmlBtan

empJo.yed .. the press so much an the tSel'YJC6 of their
uiulogy :.4Ild _emmous
In·

from thetr (Salaries.
In 'the sixty 'Fears of the
peeQ '~forell',(he I revolutl·
orr, i there wereJ lonly 14 ne-

ot¥

...:._.:..::.:::::::::.'::-::=':.;.'__

, .by vincea Of.~akbahan, Ta- jan, _,,'amallj . ghis, He"dltCll)'edI . khar. BaghlAn, Kunduz, rat ·'8Dd· ~ d prav
,~ Oof1fl"
diVide and rule lind rlUllilt SBmangan. tBlllkh, Jallz' . inces. '"~
I~
NIIiJnes "of, tthe,~'Whi'
oh"bacL DOl respeefi'1tOMheIn"ocltures , and"iangua'
ges.
•

AFG'HAN

~N~e-cbief

,

.f

ther'<dl!CftPlt.

(Continued from PBIle 2) of the 14 'newspapers thWe do .nol lnduIge
10
roughout ·...fghamstan was
lies, In.. deception The ear3!r,600, most of the subsc
.upl . reauues of t he -'Past nptlons of course. were
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;1~J'. '~, ~'fff.t..,. ·...t~· . t~e
" a~1tP1iiur.n,'· ·ot.:~olytech<

,'f"C

Jabzjs~i. sau~ ::-ct~ry
f'Ju&iice
d 1\1' 'm .
e '..'
organiJ;aen
t!:~
ey./ Gen rill<. deJ'lfti'ilig
d by tnat. MinIstry.
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Abd,ul Hakim Sbaraee
Min'st
function held on tile occasion of

-"

speech at l"',thl>
,.
,

A" r •• ' •
- .
Of
proiectg
accelerate'd'
'p);tQmtments
,
•
'J .
.
(~!I,ili#Illa from p~'i
Develop ment best
ways to ensure this implementation of land...,. MlfiliI~40r For~ AfI.

(Continued from page 1)
Q: Due to the fact that
the strengthening of People's pOwer is of utmost
importance to the Revolu·
tiOD, what ways
do you
realise and visualise to ar,
rive at this end?
.

A: As you art" aware, It
was the result of the April
Revolution carried under
the leadership of the Peo·
pIe's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and the cou·
rageous heroes of the Ar·
med For-ces, members of
the People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghanistan together with : he extensive
support of the people or
Afghanisl.ij.n tbat tbe Dem
ocratic Republlc of Afghanistan was established md
the political power conc·
entrated with the
vanguards of the nation, namely
tbe
People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghanistan, a

purpoae
Q: What would you Iik.e to achIeve within tbe
ftrst yeat of tbe Revolutl.
on?
A. In the fIrst year of
lhe Revolution we are de:
termmed to further promote and enhance the
achIevements secured 10
the fIrst two montbs. In
order to save tbe toiling
landless farmers or tbose
who own very limIted land
from the extortion
and
pressure of feudal lords
and from the burden of tbe
mterests they have imposcd on these farmers,
we
mtend to take such effeet,ve steps that prOVIde us
With successful
expenen.
ces which would eventual.
ly pave the way for the

Revolution
which
began
at 9 00 a m_ in the morning

fIts whose I rUlts of

of April 27. 1978 and end7 00
ed tnumphantly by

by feudals

p m in the evening
same day

ants of the semmar,

of th('

were

labour
for yt'ars
parasltes

plunder~d

md

Addressmg the

parlKlptbf-

Mtnlster of

The ever mcreasmg popularity of :he Party smong the people, the effec·
tJve
measures of the Go·
vemment for the elimination of the immeasurable suffering of the people, reo
moving the heavy burden
which bends the back of
the toilong people enlighte
liIng them and promoting
their political
and elass
consooussness are the fOff,
ective ways for the ronst)lidation of the power cl
the people .....hlch develop

Education said
It IS you -tcach~rs,
workers, peasants and tOlhng
people who have close kno-

wledge about the life of
the toillOg o>eople and you
pe~

are witness bow these

pie are plagued wllh pov·
erty.
mlsfortun(·. disease
and
flOaBy
Illiteracy
Thesl>- noble people . !!~~
only have any financial me·
ans, they are also dp.prived
from knowledge and edu
cation and pohtical coos'
was stran-

Cleoee in them
gulated.

rapidly among our masses

Today. the people of Af
gbanistan fully support 1he
Democratic Republic of
Afgbanistan led by the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan

Our

armf'd

forces are ·ota11y people s
armed forces which enjoy
the wide
respect of people The members of the
People's Democrallc Party
of Afghanistan hold decisively the commijnd of the
armed forces The
active
role of the armed forces
in politics is one of t hf'

Switchboard

•

lContinued from paj(o II
Deputy Prime Mmister and Minister of Communications
appreclaterl
the hardworking of
the
patriotic
Afghan youths
especially the noble en'
glneers
and workers of
the Mihistry of Commu·
nication In their
duties
and wiahed their further
auece88 and
cooperatiqn
1It reallsatllm of the sacred goals af"the RevolutIon.
The opemng ceremony
of the International sw'
Itchboards was also attended by Eng.
·Zarif.
the Deputy
Minister.
heads of departments and
a number of officials and
employees of the Mims·
try, of Communications
AI source of the Mini·
stry of Communications
saId that the abovement·
IOned
switchboarda which have been Installed
for communicating
between Kabul and
Lond-

on, Moscow, Tehran, Pa·
ris. Pesha....ar and Quella
have
provided
further
facilities In International
communication,
The installation and other work of the
switchboarda baa taken pillce by
the Afghan
engineers
and personnel

as

It IS now your duty
patriotic teachers to

IDI,

part literacy to them and
make them awar~ of their
rights in the socIety
Dastagir Panjshirl added. for realisation of pro·
gressive objectives of our
Reyolut\ol\. prior to otber
things, we should change
the mentality of our peo·
pIe and without changing
of mentality of millions 0'
our workers,

peasants and

toiling people.

the

Revol

ution will not
ward

move

for-

The DemocratIc Repu·
IJhc of AfghaDlSlan, under
the leadersillp
of
No Dr
Mohammad TIp1lki. Secl.tary Geaeral.pf tbe Central CommiUee of the People's DeDlDCfatic Party of
Afghanistan. has
realised
It~

great mission

towardE

the masses of toiling people of the society. We ....,
ure you tJjat for expanding
the campaign against illi·
t....acy at national t~.o
that tbose wbo are basic
force of
oroduction
can
heneflt from aU kinds of
ciVIl and SOCIal rights and
work witb understanding
with their popular regIme for constructlon of new
Afghan socJety
The Bakhtar

corrcspon

dent adds that

Shah Mao·

moud Aseeo, the

of NACAl

PreSident

also spoke

"t

the function on economic

SOCIal and

political

back-

dnesB of the country
IfIhcnted
from
imperialIsm and its
traItor agWiB

' .. '

The function }VIIS" afte,nded by Maj. Mohannnail
A,slam Watanjar,
Depu--

ty'Prime MInister.
and
1)
~ter of COh1inUnicatlons, Dr. Saleh Mobaform in the country"
fairS, tkl' electeli .lii~ ~ mmad
Zeat:Y, Mlnlater
In tbe course of the cUr. etary !of !he Secretai'lat of of, Agriculture, Eng. Morent 'year' we intend to re'jcelltl1ll CornDrlttee.
bilnunad IsmaIJ Danesb.
allstically
practlca\1y
TIle Polltlcal Bureau' of • MInlater of Mines and Indraw up tbe five y'" plan the Central Co~ttee" dl!ltries.
Abdul Qudus
for the social.)pd ~nO' of the',IP,eople's .~oc!- .,Pb,l:Ir~apdl, Mlnlater of
mic development"
our ratrd" .Party of
,p.nnnerce,
Abduraahld
beloved' couo\ry,
'.
istan.
.Mcham- Arian. Deputy MInister
We wish to Iiave an ae- mac;l.'Aala\l1 Watanjar as of Publication and InfOI'"
live role In the I?romotien MIDl~.: 6r Interior' and matlon of the Ministry
of peaC1\ in the region and SayY~ - Mohammlld Gul- of Information
and
in the world, in the efforts abzol as ;Minister
of Culture, ~. Zaref. Deaimed at strengthening fr- ColJllnunications.
puty MInister of Commiendship with various coSimilarly. detailed dis- .~cations. ~me high rauntries and 10 the endea- cusslon took place
On ~ offl~~ of
the
vours for the preservation reorganisatIon of the Pe- JalUBtiCe MInistry,
Ajmand mtensification of tbe ople's Democratic Party
Khatak and a great
strength of the Non.align- of Mghamslan and nec- number of employees of
cd movemenl We also bo- essary decisions
were that Mn\Btry.
pe to explore the pOssibi- adopted.
lilies of attracting increaThe function began wi·
sed financial assistance
Ih the reCItation of a few
from the froendly
count.
verses from the Holy Koran
ries
Afterwards. Abdul Hak1m Sbaraee Jauzjani Mini..
KABUL, July 9. (Bak'
ter of Justice and Attorney
htar) _ A three member General delivered his ophIgh rankll1g official del.
ening speech
followed
egatlOn of the M10lstrv of
by
speeches
delivered
wns aod hamlets, and lID
part literacy and
r.ducatl- Education of the People's by Eng. Danesh and Ab·
Bangladesh
dul Qudus
Ghorbandl.
on to our compatriots, men Republic of
(The highlights of
the
and women, who had be~n whlctl had come to Kob-ul
to
VISIt
the
National
speeches
of
Jauzaja01.
under
tyrannical
feudal
Agency
for
Campaign Danesh and Ghorbandi
Ism dommatlon and rellf'n"
Against Illiteracy (NA- will be carried In tomothrm from a miserable life
CAl) affairS left for Its TrOW'S Kabul Times)
country
yesterday rnornThe Bakhtar correspon'
SImIlarly, DIlara Maha!<,
dent repor1l adds
that
Ih,· Vlce-Pres,dent of NA- ing.
The
deleltatlon
conslstmg
at
the
function
speeehes
CAL spoke on ,"equality or
by
nghts of women with men of tbe head of National Co- were also delivered
Ehsan
aod added we the female mmission of- UNESCO, Dr Mohammad
Gener'!.1 Director of Edu- Rustamal, Deputy Just·
teachers
as
enlightened,
cation
"'ld head of Beng- ice Minister for Judicial
women have grave respall LangUage 'Departm. Affairs, and Mohammad
onsibility In elightening the
en.t of ~ People's Re- Ajrnal Abqari,
Deputy
suffering wome~ of -4\1.is.
pubue
af
Bangladesh
at.
Justice
Minister
for
Jusroli'iffij
tbe People's ~
tended
reception
hoistice
Affairs
and
Moham.
mocralic Party of Arglwted in tlieir honour
by mad Yaqub Kumak. the
nistan bas' full faIth in the Shah.
Mahmoud Haseen. deputy
attorneY'geneforce of Afghan womca President' of NACAl
at al. In their speeches they
and deems it necessary :h- the Khyber restaur.nt explained the tyranny of
at tbey shOuld take equal on Thurs4,ay evening.
Nader;, family and
Its
part with men in struU\es
last heir Danud, the han.
. 1 ~
a reception
y
and efforts for realisation
S 1n11 ax,
that
of the objectives of the was also .held in 1I0nour gm~, and .-lded
of the delegation by the
the corruption introducprogressive revolution
Ambassa~r o.' the 1"1'0- cd mto the judicial system
source
0
the
Age~ry
ple's'
Re ublic of Bang}' Ime
by arostocratlc
past reg·
f.
A
'd h
IS the manifestatl'on
sal , t e semmar is allen· adesh a·the Embassy of
ded by 220 teachers and that co~ last
mght of the bitter "1<Periences
supervisors of Kaftul rCIl' which w
also attended from which hundreds and
'
I
IOn ah d d ISCllsses n grOll' by some ellds of depar' thousands of our deprivps the Issues on the agen
tments of, the Ministry of cd compatriots were su•
da aOf2thse sempinarr
1(e
ffermg,

~

-ap~mte.d

\Af~an-

B. D team
II i es bome

at

isonerEdsucntl,o~a

HERAT, July 9, (Bakhtar ),-:00 the baSIS of the
decree wued by Noor Mohammad Taral",
Secretary General of the People's
Democrallc Party of Af.
ghaoistan. ChBJrman of the
RevolutIonary Council and
Prime Minister of the Democratic Republic of
Afgbanistan .....garding the
pardon ~d comm~ of
the prilijp terms of illrioooers, ~ prisonen lnduding men and women were released in a grand ceremony from Herat prl.

~ns:

TIfe. term of 1Il1Ion of
another 140 prisoners were communed,
Accordiog to Bakhtar report from Herat in a funelion held on the occasion
at the park oppOsIte Heral
proson WIth the particlpalIon of tbe heads of departments and a large nu.
mber of people meluding
the workers, peasants and
Ihe local people of Herat
after a few verses were
reCIted from the Holy Koran LL Col Gul Aqa, Governor
and
Commander
of Herat Armed Forces In
a speech conveyed the best
. h
f N
M
WIS es 0 . <".~_
00, r
ohamlOad T ar aki • """,,~tary Ge'
neraI o.f the P ~o.
Deple
mocra
carty,.
Chairman
ti
P
f th R
I tIon
o
I'
evo
ary
Co"'-' u
un eli and crime Minister
to th~ and said that now

ents In view of this, tb.
greal leader of Peoplc',
Democratic Party of Af·
gha01slan, Noor Mohamm·
ad Tarakl. Chairman ot
the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister has that 'on the!'
said to his co1lJTades that
iS8\llll!
we .h9uld· go to our toil, decree
Aft
f th
ea....r.
O'
I'
ing m~ throughout the .I
country, In the village, to- M o ha roma d

asia of the
by the great
people Noor.
Taraki you

';:,t

'.

an./, ilJtlall'!8, Many "peopfe l~t." "their
dw:e1llDga ·as a reliult· of,
these flOpds 'lI'l8!jlng-oAown !tofu the' . moUntains

into valleys"
."
The source added, .. the
floods also dllD1ll'ged the
roads " conn~'· ,M:8fd'

an Shar with".a few 'Slna-

ller adJ:piriljttative centres, making relief Opel"
ationa diffl~t.
"
Also telephone comtnunlcatlon W88 disrupted
and efforts are being made to restore connection
~tween Maidan
Shar
and the above centres,
. Accorjllnll' to a source
m Parwan. telephone conhection w~
restoredj
be~een Chaiikar
and
Pam.h.-:r. Surkhe
Pars&
and NIJrllb.
A source In Wardnk
province said the
road
between Maidan
Shar,
Beh~d and Chak was
repmred and the traffic
restored by the
Public
WQrks Ministry
Road
Maintenance
Department and the local police.
Governors of Parwan
and Wardak told
the
Bakhtar reporters • in
Charikar and
Maidan
Shar
respectively
that
ex.ct fIgures of casualt·
iI'S and damages were
not available due
to
disruption in commumca'
tions.
However.
teams
of officials inspecting the
affected areas will submit their reports soon
According to s
rl>port
from Gardez. floods caused
death and destructIOn in various parts
of
Paktya province
On June 6th, floods demolished 80 houses
and
heavily damaged
30
undeQll'ound
irrigation
networks (karez)1n Gard·
ez, Sayer Karam and Zurmat.
I
~ Gar::;:z and the sub·
ur s,
a ut 15
houses
and 6 karez .were filled
Wlth mud while approxl'
mately 50% of the crops
were swept away
.
r~~~thla CGoverno;
an
Ison
omman er, General Nabi. while
t·
Ith
Inspec mg
I'd
affected

" .. ·.il:.
~;;..,Pt!l1lJD8. ~.;lii
Ilea. '_~;~j , Tlwara, ,~1iDr (" ~ce wh1l~,.4 ,Others .wete.lnj\n'ed
.,

and<26:;!t~ Wt!'ie"ett.

d.m~
u a, result
Y.li~s-~floods.
deJno1t!Jled

or! ,heaVIly
of

,An1::Ai~ ,..Red.'

Cres-

~l/
~'l~al om,
cial said the vl.Ctims in
~'. village inelu-

de'5 lJjem~ of, . A~.
Mohamtnad s f«mi1y ..
4
Faiz
Ahmliill•.
of 8 were
red while efforts
~ere
going on to salvage 'the
9th. Mounda of grains ."d
orch'\l;da were a150 damaged'ln
&r!!a.
'
The source added, the
b~dy of an unidentified
child was recovered
at
Khas, Uruzgan. while fa~anda In Khas, Tam·
\Btan, Sarkhutn. MoataZ81 and Nasln were damaged.
. .
A team of offiCIals from
the Uruzgan provin<x' is
,assessing the
casualties
and da.lnages
According to an item.
the Commander. his seeond in command. officers.
teachers and students of
the Military
UnlverSlty
as well as the head, offi·
cers, students and employees of the National Defence Ministry
TechnJeal Services voluntnnlv
helped local farmers in
Hoodkhel and part
of
Tarakel to air the crops
dampened by the recent
heavy nln-falls.
ThIs operation
began
at 12 noon today and ended at about 5 p,m.
Thus the wheat mounds
dotting the area s~etch109. fro~ the
Milltary
UnIversIty to the ltabul
Cuatonul were .aved'·+fTtl-hftl--,......" .- .damages through this collectlve .endeavour
Accord1Og to a report
from Assadabad, Kunar.
the recent rains
caused
the level of Kunar RIver
to rise dangerously.
da·
magmg the crops on elt·
her SIde
A
man who was salvag·
mg a beam from the riv·
er was swept away
bv
(Iood wllters
LikeWIse. a numbor of
'
areas conveye to the VIhouses and bridges we'
VI.vors of the flood VlCtre washed away,
reder·
ctlms sympathy messages
ing communications haz·
from Chairman of
tbe
ardous.
Revolutionary
Council
A local official °ald a
an
I' Minister, Nonumber of people living
d Prim
"
or Mohanunad
Tarakl. on or near the flood pa'
who IS also the
Afghan
ths were ialready evacu'
have bee. released from ent. Zaher Pamda prm·
Red Crescent
Society's
aII'd by the local poltcthe ommous cells of tbe clpa! of Jaml hIghschool, patron. in.tructlng local emen.
despollc ~ardars of YShya and Noorulhaq Kavesh,
o~fic~als. to expedite the
According to a Jource
family, anli· join your opp- Vice Attorney 01 that pro- dIstrIbution of the societ· In Laghman
prOVInce
re..ed fa",llies please con- vmee debvered
speeches y's relief supplies among about 100 houses
wer~
vey tbem Ithe warm gree· welcommg the gams of the those affected.
demoltshed and
more
Imgs of *ur beloved lea. VIctOriOUS
Saur Re~oluAccording to another it· than 1.250 acres of farm'
der Noor Mohammad Ta- tlOn
and release of the em. two persons
were land damaged by
the
raki
prisoners
swept away by floods at recent floods,
Explam' g a brief history
One of the prisoners reo Shahf Kote..
Zurmnt,
Inhabttants of 7 ,*Uagof the st ggles of the glo- presentlOg the othels 10 but their b~du.'s ., were es threatened by
floods
flO us Pe Ie's Democratic a speech conveyed
hiS recovered Within ...5. ml- were moved to safer pIParty of ~ghanistan aga. senllments to Noor Mo. nutes by local poltcem' aces by the local PDP"'"
lost the po~itical. econohammad Tarakl,
Secreta. en and. inhabitants.
men In cooperation ~h
mic aDd
disorders
ry General of tbe People's
Also 10 Zunn.at • J 0 ho- the inhabitants
in the co \11' he said you Democrallc Party of Afg. uses
were demolished,
The s0l\I:ce '~Wled
a
have been released in the hanistan. Chairman of the abo~t karez and ap- number t#: bridges ' and
I!Iht of OlD' progreSSIve Revolutionary CounCIl and pro
~y 500 aeres of roads ,were damaged
and p
ar revolution
Prime Mmister on the oe- farmlan
were
heavily
!Tendering traffic dlffie-'
which IS
e fruit of tbe caslon of their release from damaged.
ult.
unreserved' struggle of the Ihe prisoo Then tbousands
In accordance with
a
The source went
on,
People's Democratic Party nf Herat citizen, marcned Bakhtar report from Pu· the floods gushed doy,on
of Afghanlatlln.
welcommg the relea.e ot Ie Alam. Logar, 2 pers- from Alisheng and AIIn·
Bakhtar' adds tbat Maw. Ihe prisoners The march ons were killed. 26 hous· gar valleys.
law I Ahdp)
Wali Hujat
started from the park 00' es were demolished and
----Presldenl '01 Herat Co ~ poslte the prison and end. orchards were
damaged
KJ\..8UL. July 9, (Bak10 a
sp'
apprecia~ cd avthe Shahrenaw park ID iKhat'War :and Charkh htar).- In yesterday's
the unre
efforts of whde the released prison. areas by the two days of meeting attended by we>;
Ihe De I 'tic Republic ers, heads of departments
heavy raining.
le~wal~ of ~bul provinof Afgha
under the and workers were march.
Likewlse, 25 houses we- ce chaired by M830Udl,
leadershIp . 'Noor Moba- 109 ahead and a large nu.
re destroyed in Moham·
the Governor of Kabul
mmad Ta' 'the true and
mber of people
carrying mad Agha and Its subur- problems
of peasant;
revolullO
". n of
the Ihe photos of the great Ip.. bs by the Logar River were discussed and
In
country I
ensuring
ader of the people of Af- overflowing Its
}>nnks.
the light of revolutionary
of social
de and servo ghamstan nod shoutmg the also damaging the crops spirit of the Democratic
109 the a
~d people revolutionary slogans
on either side.
Republic l\ecesaary de:c~ ~
of Afgila " , and add.
The Logar Gover'nor sion were ptaken,
('\ "-" . ,
' I
Bakht~r adds that a lar· appointed a team
of
A ·ourc of "'ob'" alii. '1('
ed that '.' -\
_." Demoprat,'c
g
be
f
•
~
..........
Ir.
ii.' .
e npm r" people and officials to assess
the
.J
d h
Repubbc
" Q' Afghan- f' ds' f .c'
vernOrate sal ·t at
th
'
•
nen
0
....e pnsoners casUll1ties
and damA s
"I
d ..,"'
"
1st8Jl ren
i~tJ:rts
re- a'd
Iso ga,'hllr~d'" on the two caus-" by the recent -U· of
pro.,.
eIIl1i anand ........culties
tI::;
landl-·
pe:r, la',
specting .;\;1,
... ··' ~ values 61 essed°f 'thI' road and ex· oods."'"as SOOn as possihle. nd hol"ers
~- and ne y"'"
of the H 1'~<'11"'; wl'th pres
'" d
.. ' warm
sentinlculs
Upqn ,the '--tructlto '+ h
full .trus
-." ; f
I
'
",ID
~ lISlID... w 0 fQr ,years sufJ'
Then
lI)i' lr. in ad
OrT~e ease of priSoners,
~,issued by the'Mghan Red er,e~ IIl1I1 l1!O~', often PIltiI
Wafak~sh•
' a0"" t"e
r
I'd 7 cer\,mwlt,h0ny endcd, Crescent . £ocIety's pat· Intere~t for their ,mo.r~,
...
a oun
p.m.
natlon"l _¥on,
Noor
Moha~-Ad g·.. ·."anda'·were ..··-u ,. ,
1
Ipformatl
·.r,"";';;;ture.
•
•Tarald.
~ ...." meeHn~ and
""'" n-...1...
..,....
dances and shouting of.
relief su-l1es
a ""the
Aqa' Gul,
. r General nationa1 and revoI
'
t
-"to
"":0<
utionary such "88 tentll •cl
;8S&"Y'·decisioo. were· t·..••.
of the Ed":'
'~partm·
slogans.
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Decision reached on
•
•
ex,panSlon
of culture ties
with Soviet Union
KABUL, July 10. !Ba·
khl.aI\)I.- The
Cabinet
meeting was held yester'
day Saratan 18
under
the Chairmanship
of
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
Secretary-General
of
the Central Committee of
the People's Democratic
Party of
Afghanistan.
Chairtnan of the Revolu·
tlonary Council
and
Prime Minister of
the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan, at the People's House
A t the meeting after
exchange of views deCISIOns
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to' .;.

were taken

on

thr

protocol on expansion of
cultural
relations
WIth
the SOVIet Umon
Similarly
dIscussions
were held and decislOns
reached on natlonallsat-

New Swiss
envoy named

I'

KABUL, July 10, (Bak·
htar) - 'The
Informat·
IOn Department of
the
MIDlstry o[ ForeIgn Aff
airS reported
that Noor
Mohamtnad Tarakl.
Ch·
airman of the RevolutIOnary CounCIl and
Pnme
Minister has issued
the
agreement to the appolD'
tment of Erik Lang
as
non-resident Ambassador of Switzerhmd to Ka·
bul which wns sought
earlier· by Utat governm·
ent.

IOn of record 109 cl sound
and music. lmport
and
use of huntmg arms
on
publtc apartments
and
Mtcrorayans and
thelr
rents and
maintenance
clearing of the
Naghlu
lU'counts, travelling allo'
wance of offlci&.ls
and
staff of salt mmes, mallers related to constructIOn of the Helmand De-

contract on technical and
economIc stud IE'S of
the
flounte mlne of Kandah

velopment

tarl-The'

Project, con-

tract on the export
of
3100 tons cotton and the

KABUL, July 10. (Ilakh·
Sullall
All
Kisht
mand, MlilIslI'r j)( Plann
ing who at Ilit' head 01 a
I Ill'
d('lt>:gat Inll I~ vIsIting
Soc lallst
P('ople ..
Lrbyan
Arab Jamahillya cal It'd 011
I ar I _

Sdlam Jaloud,

thf'

Prime Mllllsll'r
01
thai
counlry yt'slt'rday l11orl1111g
IOlalllmf'
1\( I of(hn~ '0 I hI' reporls
flOI11 rnpoh, till'
(ultural,
ClonomlC
,IIHI com men lal

agrecffif'nf between the Of"
mueratlc
Republic oj
AI,
ghalllstan and th~ Soclallsl

Pl'ople's

LIbyan

Curtesy calls
KABUL. July

Arab Ja·

mablflya was also Signed
between
I he
concerne.(
authorities of the two co-

untries 10 Tripoli yesterday.

10. (Bakh

InformatIOn D{'
parlment of ~he' MIOIsiry of
Fore'lgn Affairs
reported

Ihat lJaflwllah

Kishtmand
meets Libyan
premier

Abdul

ar Wlth the SOYlet Umon
Furthl?rmore
appointment and retirement or a
number or hIgh rankIDg
ctVII SE'1 vants wen" appro
oved.

AmID, Dc

puty Primp Minister and
MIOIsIC'r of ForPlgn Affair"
received John
Douglas PC'
1 hrrbridgC', I hC' non-r~sldrnl
Ambassador of
Australia
10 Kabnl for :I (ourtC'sy rail
al I hal M 101 ..1rv ~It
fi 30
P 111 vf"sl('rrlav

USSR gives
KAIlUL

.Iuly 10, (Ilak

hlar) - Ilw ~ov('rnm('nl 01
has gIVI'1I on(' million
dose'" of smallpox vae (lIH's
to Ihl' Mllllsl1 Y of Puhll(
lIedli h 01 IhI'
Democrall(
H('puhlll 01 I\fghamstan
Dr Shah Wall, MIOIstpr
01 Puhlll IIl'alth
If'CPIVl'd
Ill(' vacnm'" from
Ah'xanch'r M I'uzanov, thr
Am·

ussn

Babrak Karmal
leaves, for
Prague
KABUL, July In Wa
khtar) - Babrak Ka, mal
Ambassador-de81gnate of
the Democratic ReplJh
10
IIc of Afghanlstl1n
Pra~ue

Repuhhr

left for Sncli-lll"l
oC Cz('rhnslov

akla at 10 a.m
yestel
da\' to assume hI" po.. t
To sav goodbye 10 Be
brak Karmal prescnt at
the
Kabul Internaloonal
Airport were sonH" m{'1Il

bers of the Cabioel. De
puty ForeIgn
MlniGtprs
lor PolitIcal and Adnn~,
stratlve Affairs and ChIhe
Ief of Protocol of
Mlmstrv of Fon'lgn Arf
airs. Charge
d·Aff.lr~
and some members
of
the Embassy of SOCIalist
Rppubhc of CZE'choslova
kin to Kabul and I Illlmher

of

Progressive mankind support
great Saur Revolution: Amin
KABUL, Juh 10. IBakh·
Iar I - Text of
thl'
lOt('r
vlrw of Hafl:wllah
Amlll
Deputy Pnmc MlIllstel and
MlOlstf'r for Fon"lgn Affa,
Irs gIven to lhe
corr('spo
ndf'nt of Hudf' Pravo
01
Czf'choslovak13
at
fi 00
pm on July 5, 1978
Q How 'would you I'va
1uat<, lhf' mt('rnatlonal r('p"
rr(u"slon of thf' Apnl H"
\olulmn"
Th(' r('J}('rell"~lon

A

01

Apnl Rt"volutlon 10 Ihl'
world VIVidly confirms till'
naturr of Ihr Rf'volullOn a...
a world ph('nomena 1Il wh
u:h political
power
htls
h('en transfl'1 red from
an
opprf"SSlVe c.xplOlhng rulIhl'

1I1,g (Ia..s to an
opprf's,,('d
and ('xpIOltf'd people. 1\ ph

1l3111(,]y

lh,' I\prll
a IIf"W fOT m
of mr',IIl" "f lon(f'IlIrallng
01 pOWl r al til(' hands
of
pf'oplp and I hI' roJlapsf' 01

O<TdLIC

1111' df"'\POII(

l,o, blch 1111
Pal
wnrklOg
(las ...

PllOnlf'na III
ty of I tlf'

t hr People's
f)rm
Party of Afghani'"
1<111 lI11d,'r thr
leadt'r"hq)
nl I hf' 13"lovf'd Son of
Ill('
prop]f', Nool
Mohaml11,HI
t rlr.lkl SI'rr··tary
l,l'nl'/ at
01 Ihr (';,'nlral
Cnmlnllt!'I'
pO,Sf''\Sf'''''
Ihl" total
.. Iitll
powf'r Ilw
April nl'\'olll
111111 ha..
mtensrflrd
I III
pnilln ,II ..Iruggle
throllch
0111 Ill(' ",orld therf'lnrf' II

hy all I hf'

1" fkff'nrlf'd

101

of pea(f'.
df"mofr<lIv
and "nnal
progrf'Ss,
and
I~ oppns{'d hy war mongf'1 ~
<md opprrs"lve and
rea<·

Cf' ...

IHlnary fOICPliO
Hf'volul lOll "

Il..... sf'd the Wish

<Ill dl,Itllltffl II\' Ihp I\prll
H", oluf lOll
,Ilul t hf'rl'forf'
h,IVI' 1.1tI11dwd
Irf'a( h,'ro
II" I'rllp<lc.ln,I,1
campall~,n
,llId

1111' pt'ople III
COllntnt·,S
111(' MlIIi."fPr 01
Health
expressed

1'l'1l

MinlStry
n1ng,

yesterday

mOl"

The Deputy Pnme M,.
ruster and Ministel
of
ForeIgn AffaIrs, while In·
lroduclng the new Mmlster of CornmunlcatlOns,
"poke on great Saur Revolution which' triumph·
I'd under the leade,..hJp
of the People's Demoa'
atic Party of Afghanist8IlJ and Its lofty obJectlv'
es and congratulated the
appointment of
Sayed
Mohammad GulabzOJ
as
Millister of Communlcat·
ions
The Deputy
Prime
Minister and MInister ot
ForeIgn Atf81rs added th·
at our Great Leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl,
Ch8trman of the Revolution'P'Y Council and Prime
IMInlster. has
appointed
Sayed Mohammad Gul·

preclatwn of

ovel

11lf'

(\'onllllllf'c1 on pa,e:f' 41

1\\ 0

Pulllil

the

USSR 10 th. peopl,' nl 1\1
ghaOlstan

rhl' MUlister of Public
Health ancl the Ambassad-

~speClaJ1v

altl'r

or nJ Ihe USSR

spoke on

the friendly and

longstan-

t hf" victory of SaUl
n'vo·
lullon. and
requ('slcd
to
convpy the'lr pJeastll (. fur
th(' diSinterested
.ISSI5tal1-

dIDg untramme!h'd good
nelghbourly relations be-

ces of the friendly USSR
(Continued on pagc 4)

The Ambassador
of Sovlel Umon to Kilbul prt.. SCl1tln~
tn Ih(' MlIlIsler of Puhlu' Iif'allh

O('puly Pllmc

hl~

cess

Ie

In

serving the pt'op

of Afgharustan

In reply the
M,11I.ler
of Commuruc81Ons ex pi essed apprec18tlOn [or the
confidence of wise leadt'l
of People's Dernocra
IIC Party of Afghanistan,
ChaJrman of the Revolu·
tlOnary Councll and
Pro
Ime Minister Noor Muha·
mmad Tarakl and rern81
ks of the Deputy PrIme
Mltll.ler and MInISter for
ForeIgn Affairs He saId
now that heavy duty is
entrusted to me, f hope
tha~ In "ccordance
with
the lofty objectives
of
great
Saur
Revolution
and guidance of our great
leader, we would be able

fnends

Appointments
KABUL, July 10. (Ilakh-On the ploposal 01

(ar)

se,

the Mlillstry of Publu.: Wo
f k's,
approval of tbe cabinet and endorsement
ot
Nuol Mohammad Tarakl,
Chalrman of the Revolutl
onal y Couned and
Pnme
Mllllste"
Meftahuddlll Safl III rank one. has
been
appomled as PreSident ot
Mechameal
Department
and Mohammad Elsa Kar~
lUand In rank two as Pre-

rVlce ior the people
of
Afghanistlln.
(Cootinued on page 4)

Sident of Mallltenance Deparlment
of Mlcrorayon
III that Mll1IStlY

to render remarkable

MUll-

slt'l and MlnlSlr! lor
lo!
1'lglI Affal1~ while
111110·

the

chI( lIlg

Me'lj

spo

WJli.llljd!,

Dr.Naj ib leaves Mines and Industries Ministry
celebrates Sa ur victory
for Tehran

the Party.
BHDllarly, Mal
Moh
amnlad Aslam WatanJ31,
the Minister of Intel lOr,
expressed
apar eC181lOn
and thanks for the good
performance, and
good
attitude of offiCials and
employees of the M,t1I.try
uf
CommurllcatlOns
and WIshed further
su-

agall1 ..1

th.Jnko.;
J,SSlsti::lllt ('s
01

Mohammad Ismatl' Danesh
MInIster of Ml ncs and lndustnes addresslIlg the audience at
held on the occasion of ct'leblallOll of gn'al SaUl Rt.>volullon by
thai MlIllstry

ID

1,11)1 Icalmns

rhf'V
nHlIII1Uf' 10 drs1Of I Ill(' I af I.. Thf'liOl'
nrcle"

11"

IUllh1'1

Itll

Tht·

ap'
St'l viet's

tll,n

wOIlrl

01 frlll\c11\ and
IHoth('lly,t'latlon,
hrlw

Hera t prIsons

In

I ('iH

lh('

1"(I)a11SIOI1

Maj Mohammad Ashtlll
Watalljal, I'IC'
MlIlIstt'r 01 1111('1101. whd('
Ma] (,('(1 Al>dul QadI!, tilt'
National Iklt'llo' MIIII~tC'1
was also pn's{'111 1o 0111("
lals and l'mploy('('~ III
thf'
M Illlstry ot I nll'l HH

po:>t

nl

(lIfll'"

tWf'~'!1 tht' people ul USSH
~nd I\lghanl'\tan ,1I111
I'Xp

II S Introdu(f'{1

thl~

o.;OlH

i1

free vaCCInes

1<tll
IlalllUll,lh AHlIlI, Dl"
puty PllIllt' MlIlI~tl'l
and
MlIlISll'1 Iur l'ol~'lgn AHa

abzol to

.tllll

lmp'·II,III..,1 II

,11\

------------

"All L, Julr 10, tIlakh·

KABUL. July 10, (Ba·
khtar) - Haftzullah Am'
ID the
Deputy
Pl'lt1ll'
Minister and MII'fster of
Foreign Affarrs,
while
Maj Mohammad Aslam
WatanJ3r. the
Mmlster
of Interior. was also pro
esent, introduced
Sayed
Mohammad GulabzOl. the
new
Minister of Comm~
unlcatlOns, to the offlclaJs
and employees of
tha I

I"

III'plr<tlloll lor till' ,"
(( t ..... 01 111('
p!'oplf' <; n'
VnllllJllll'" III Ihf' dl'V('lopln~
(Olllllllf'" fhl" I" why Ihr'

fnends

hassador of USSR to Kabul

KABUL. July 10, (Bak·
hla, ) - Dr. NaJlb. Ambassadol-deslgnate
of
the D<>mocrallc Hepub
hc of Alghanistan to Tehi an left for Iran at 930
a m yesterday to assume
hIS post
.
To say goodbye to D,
Nallb present al
Kabul
International Alrpo~ we'
'I' MInister of Public Works, Deputy ForeIgn MI'
nlster fOl Adminlstrahve
A ria irS and ChIef of Protuco! of the MInistry of
FOJ elgn Alfans,
Charge
D'Affalfs and sotne
members of Ih}' Embassy C'f
hnpenal Slale of
II an
to Kabul and a number of

rxplOJlln~

II

II' 01

WATANJARASSUMES
HIS NEW POST

Communica tions
Minister begins job

,md

rulll1£ (1,1 ...... 1" ..

KABUL. July 9. (Bakhl·
al , -

on K'lals,

employ('l'~

and staff 01 llll"
Mlntstl y
01 MUles and
InduslrH'~
yestel day
at tt'llloon telt-·
bra ted the glei::lt Saur VICtory 111 a grand functloll at
the gymnasium of
Kabul
Polytechmc IU~lltute
The

function whu It continued
from 5 pill lu 10 p m wa~
attended

t>y

the

MIIlI~It:'1

Juslll:t'
rtlld
Attorllcy
Gcnural Abdul Hakllll Sh
al al JaUljaJII, I.ng Mohalll
mad lsmall IJdnesh. MUll
.sl~r 01 MUle,") oJud
Indu.sl
rlt'.s, Abdul hoJl WI MI~a4,
MInister 01
I IllilO(;t',
AI>
dul Kudu~ t.. horbandl. MI
III~tC' ot l"ullllllerct:
dud
depuly 1111111$11 I ~ and
depal tmenl hCdlh dud
uf I l l '
feds of the Mlltl~try 01 MI
nes and Indu,ll let;: cHId wellomed Ihe ~.sl J l.lishuu: lit 01
lhe
demull,lllC
llotlUnal
and people'~ II'glnll:' With
I eadmg of ,II (Illes,
.spC:l:'l:hes, poern~ .llld n'volullO
liar y slogall~
ot

The fUlllllUI1 opened WI
th the rt'tllollOII of a tew
verses from Iill' Holy
Kuran, and t.llg Dane.sh con
veyed the Wdl III gred1Dg~
of our Grei::ll I cader Nool
Mohammad ) d I aid tu
the
audIence. as well as greet,
mgs and best wishes of

Ihe

leade..hlp

of

the

Pt·()pk.s
UI'mOti iltll.:
Pal'
ty
01
Afghalllsti::lll,
alld
tilt, nWIIJOt·l.s 01 the
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Ellg
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gl

cat

tUUIlIIY,

lilt'

I

l:hungt'

III

dnd

Wltllt',SS

I tll'

ul

t·all.satlOll

I I VI',") ot

wlndl

~pClkl'

UIII}

u

histOIH

uur
jt·C

.said WI' al t'
Il'It.. bratt'

01

~IJI

jJI'Uplt-:o.

!JUI

lullUn 1111

Daoud

dt'( l'pIIU'1
Wllh Itll'

\\ IIII

oJlld dl'rn"gugtl\
:"Itdlt

III

1"-1
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dud
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d
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"II'd

lIl1110lldi
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U III OUI

wen
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amI bruthcrhoud, dud
~I t'.s..s and IJlossollllJlK
II

It-VO

dl:,>VUII-

CUllUpllUII

dl.~t d~t'

00

plO

sl dl
dt'dl (UUII!I)

TIlt' glOllOUS pal ty of tht
peuplt III AI gh,ulIsli.1J1
Itl
a shUll I lUll' J( IYlug 011 lhl
1Jt.~uplt' dud .\ II Ii
n'klll h·:-.s
dell-utl 01 I h(' gall1:s ul till

rt'vulullOll
\\1111 1'11t'IIIVt
u.sc ul lilt' dl,Sulll I cstl'd i:.!S
~1.sldIlLe ul
lilt
Illt'lIdl}
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eut

dntJ

t'xt'(UllOll
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\\1111

III
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uf
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(Continued on pagt: 4,
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probed.

Social and class consciousness
.. Removing the beavy bur·
deo whicb
bends
the
back of the toiling peotbem
ple, eoligbtening
and promoting their po--

Jitical and class consci·
ousness 3re the effective ways for tbe consolidation of the power of
the peopl~ which develope
among
our
masses"
The above words are part
of an answe.r of our beloved leader, Noor Mohammad Tarakj, to a quescorrespondtion of th("
ent of Rude Pravo newspaper of
Czechoslovakia, who was granted an
interview by our
great
leader recently_
The leader of our people's
regime has
touched
a
very
important soa~
aspect of the life of people in these words_
In
these glOriOUS words stress has hern made
on
the enlightening of
the
pf"ople, first. and thereafter suggestioD has been
made to promote the po.Iitiea) and class consc·
iousness tlf the peoplf".
In view of correlatIOn of
the SOCial factors if mi·
ght be rather hard
to
determine which come!'
first and which one la~l
!-fow{'ver. It mighf be Sdfe and wise. as our great
leader put it.
to
givf'

sed and almost all people
of this couotry were deprived of the proper fa·
cilities or eolighteomeot.
The dally papers, periodi·
cals and magazines, published by I he government, Wf'f('
first of
all
too limltrd in numbers III
companson With tbe population of the country.
Secondly. their circulations w('rc .' 0 small that
they rould not reach bul
a handful of people. Th·
ird, all publications were
bc.in~ puhlished in
just
two major languagesPashto dnd Oari
whilr
then' arr othrr languages in which our people
speak. Aod
fourth. the
contrnls of the publlcalions wprr In no way
hnkf'd With the needs
and wants of our people
Thf' reason for all of these
limitaflOns I~ obvious.
The ~ov('rnmcnt of Naderi dynasty did not want
our proplc 10 understand
Ihr fact s of their
own
lives and the conditions
of their
country,
Because this would have givrn pf'oph' social conse·
lousnt'SS and class
conth('reby
scioUSI1(,ss and
thl'y would have reahspd thl'lf fights and priVIleges
The ~W(Jf n Sl'rvanls of

past

priority to enllghtp.nment

uld

Il'~HIH'S

('Vf'"

the
wo-

not pl'rnlll

publICacdlll'd human

first, smle
no progrf'ss
tion 01 ~o
would be pOSSible in II s
inten'st il('ms whieh wereal sense Without
un·
r(' nol f('ICltp.d to the pod('rstandlOg and
knowlicy and Jffairs of the
ledge
goverlllllPlll much
ThIS is why almost all gr·
But in Ihl' ll/.!ht 01 realisaoups, parties and
SOCIetion of rhf'
Importann'
ties, in order to convey
of enllght('ning writings
their ideas to their foland art irlf'S the strugglowers, friends and meIllIg sons of thiS land conmbers, resort to
books,
tinurd their
campai~ns
publications,
speeches,
in whatevI'r way possihl£'.
discussions, cfrhatcs ptc
Th(' nH'mber~ of lhf' Peo·
Prior to the cstablishmpnt
pll"s Of'mo(Tatic
Party
of
Afghilnistan
under
of the Democratic R<'"public of A.fghanistan the
~u idanccs .... f Noor
Moprogressive', t hf' oppreshammad Taraki. S£,('f£'tr

ary Geoeral of the Party,
tried to make books, pu·
b) ications,
newspapers,
magazines etc available
to cope with tbe waots
aDd need of the progressive elements.

They
monitored
foreign
and international
radio
stations and after putt109 them down on paper,
pyblisbed tbem in multi·
copies through
various
methods and distributed
them to their members
They held small meetings
in which lhey taught tho
eir fflends and discussed
r('lated issu~s With them.
These were all but anum·
ber of difficult ways to
approach their goals, especially under censored
and restricted conditions
of suffocation and
terror.
Nf'vertheless,
the
sacred
mission ot the
people's
revolution culminated in
enlightening a
number
of toiling and progressive people in thJS country. the result of which
was the glorious Saur
R('volution. However. lh('
burden of enlightenment
is still on the shoulders
of the same revolutionary e.lemt'nts, but It is
('asy nOw sinc(' sovereignty is In their own hands
liowev('r, prOViding of technical facilities and cquipmpnt and
prepanng
of funds 10 finance rertain aspeC1 s In this
resPC('t are the maIO probI('ms ah('ad of
our revolutionary regime.
This
IS because our dpmocraIIC
government
under
leadershIp of the noble
son of t he people of this
counlTy
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl is tirelessly
adopt Ing measu res to ta'kt, ran' of trns and other
problems ,1f the country_
II is Cf'rtalll that our pe.
OPl'I'S r('gimp will
sue·
('('('d

in

'hiS

objertivf'_

AFGHAN PRESS

ANIS :
Th.. dally AnlS In .lilly
7 issue in an editorial entitled 'Qualitativ.. Chan'
ge
10
Social
Condit ion
writes

The qualitative changt:'
condition "r
our homeland which was
brought about as a I t'~U
It of h..rOlc stl'1lggles of
revol utionary sons
or
people under the
it:·ader·
~hlp of vangual d
"Jorkers party, the
P ..ople's
Democratic Pa,·ty of Af·
ghanistan, has
opened
the way for progress and
realisation of great
national aspirations_ Thl' Cjuahtative change
has
also brought about lOlld·
itlon under which all toiling p..ople and all pat·
riots will take active part 10 building their nation.
Now that th.. d ..stiny lIf
p..opl.. is in the hands of
tho p..opl.., any kinn of
national
and class suppression will be elimJnall.'d
(rom our society and great strides will b(' In.HJt>
towards ensuring the
interests of toiling people.
inclu.ding workers.
peasants and craftsmen and
low ranking officiaJs In
this era, our revoHUlOll
<.try government will eXt-·
rt every possible effort
towards welfare
and
in the social

prosp..rity of peoplp of
Afghanistan and to d..v·
ote all its forces In ~erv
IIll( lhe peopl.. of Afghan'
Istan.
To achieve these great
objectives, the Democratic Republic of AfghaniS'
Ian has embarkpd
upon
a senes
of fundamenl.al
and positive
changes In
eVNy walk of life, chao
nges and reforms
for
the benefit of masses or
toiling and d .. priv..d populatIOn and will I..ad It
to success. In the
past
the toiling and working
peopl .. who took d.rect
and ..ffectiv .. part In pro'
duction and social servic('~ and were lhemselves thi;'
producer
of
material
goods, but were not ablt>
to make the least use of
whal they produc..d. However, now our Democratic
R ..publican
state
thruugh chang..s and reforms will regulat..
th..
economic and sodal I elations and method of supplv and distribution
of
national productions and
so<ial services in su('h lj
way as to ensure the Wt;:Ifart' and comfort of our
suppr..ssed and all tOiling
and deprived
people
WI:! say in expliCit tenll
that
these endeavours
a.nd Incessant and continued efforts which ofe

being made for
serving
t h.. p..opl.. and for prog"
re5S and cleve lopmen t of
the country are based on
strong
pillars of sacr..d
Islamic rehgion. As
we
have set our goal to ('nsw·.. brotherhood.
c<tual·
Ity and SOCial justice, we
also try to provid.. for all
toding peopl.. and revo·
lutIOnanes
food, . clothIng
and
sh.. lt.. r.
and
the
sacred
religIOn of Islam also emphasis r..alisation of
th·
('Sf'
aspirations.
The grea t and ..steem·
..d son of th.. p..opl~ cf
Afghanistan, Noor Moha·
mmad Taraki, Secretary-G ..neral of the Cpn'
tral Committ.... of
P ..,,·
pie's
Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan. Chairm·
an of the Revolutionary
Council and Prim.. Mini·
ster addressing the r epr'
..s..nflativ..s of people fr'
om diff..rent parts of the
country has said.
"VI/e
are th.. sons of Mosl..ms.
our people are
Moslenl
and we respect the prinC"iples or sacred
r..\iglOn
of Islam, and no one can
.-Ialm that we oppos.. th..
Islamic religion. If w..
bring
about
reforms It wilJ not be against Islam, for the sacred reUglOn of Islam clearly str'
I Continued 011 page 4)
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. &mgratulations ana,.DeBt' .i~ege, :'I'Oitay 'soveretll"
wishes of the great and' nty 'belongs to the people
honoured
leader of the of Alghaiiistan, and
all
People's Demoeratlc Pa- organs ·of the state Oi e in
rty of A fJ{hanistan, the the hands'of the Peopie's
true, rommitted and' d.,,;· 'Denibcilitle' Party of Afoted son "f the people of
ghanistan, the
Revolut·
Mghatrlsta n, the teacher ionary c:ouncil, the worand ~e leader of
the
kers, peasanta, the toileworking class and
the rs, intellectuals and into
toiling p..ople of Afghan· elligentsia,
th.. c1 .. rgy
istan. Cheirmsn of the and the patriotic mullas
Revolutionafy
Council who defend th..
Saur
and Prime Minister of
r..volutlon in Afghanist·
the Democratic Repub· an.
lic of Afghanistan to th..
The despots wbo subj'
meeting, h..ld by the of·
..cted
the. countrymen
fieials and staff of
th.. to ..very repression and
Ministry of Justice last
injustice
ar..
replaced
Wednesda"
to celebrate by staunch defenders of
th.. gr.. at Saul'
victory.
th.. rights of the >leop!...
the Mlnislpt of
Justice
and the royal Arg
and
and Attorney
General
the headquarters of th..
Abdul Hakim SaharAl Ja· fak.. Daoudi
r..publir i,
uzjani said evolution and now the working venue
change " 'hp essence of of th.. proponents of th..
th.. nature and th.. socie- inter..sts of the p..ople.
ty. and ..very soci..ty chThe corruption infest..d
anges constantly.
organisations and
cst-abTh.. p..opl.. of Afghan- Iishments of the past ar..
istan have always act..d
no more, and all organs
as a force of change and of the stat...
including
all th.. chang..s that oc<" the Ministry of Justic..,
ur..d terminat..d a form
th.. JudICIary and the attof domination and press- orney
general's
office.
ure and repression.
but
have assumed a
popular
was replacf'd by another nature. and are now in
form of oppression
nod
the service of the opprr'
diespotism. ben..fiting
a
ssed c1ass..s of Afghanis·
new privllleged
rlass
tan.
But ultimat..ly the pcop·
ME'eting the
judiclan'
I.. of Afghanistan und..r
our
th.. vanguerd
party of and justice cadres
NatIOnal and Greal R.,v·
workers, and in pUf3uan·
said
ce of the progressive and olutionary Leader
.vou as mf'ntal workers in
scientific ideolgy
wprC'
the society
must scrv£'
abl.. to pnd th.. dominal·
for ensuring of
iustic('.
IOn of thl'
fu!loR dassf's
equality and fairness
In
and foundrd I hf' Drmocra·
the
soci .. ty. You judge,
tic R ..puhiIr "f Afghan'
and memb..rs of thc Just·
istan.
Ice cadres
an' the trup
The revolution r)f Sallr .~nd a genuinl' represenl·
atives of the Dernot'\ at ic
was not an incidental phR..publir You
must en
enomenon.
but as
our
Great L .. ader has
"lid deavour to, In stpp WIth
tht'
it was a social and POllt· the objectives of
revolutJon, create:l
totical
revolution by
iill
ally
popular
JudlClar::
means of the word in the
system in the interests
history
of Afghanistan.
of
The Saur
Revolution 15 of th.. toiltng people
Afghanistan. and
..Iimi·
the fruition of the endea·
nate tbe black and shavours and struggles
of
15 y ..ars under the guid· meful spots which m ... rred justice and judiciary
ance and directives
of
th.. gr..at I..ader of the system until yesterday_
peopl.. Noor Mohammad
As a result of th.. "IIiTaraki. by th.. most dp.·
voted and patriotic sons dance and directives of
Nool·
of th.. nalion Th.. pcop- our great leader
th..
I..'s I ..gime establish..d Mohammad Taraki.
by virtu.. of th.. revolu- Chairman of the R..volu·
tionary Council
and
tion ended every
form

pI'-

Pi.irfi~ MinIster not only
the'plles of pending doss·
iers were settled in less
than ~""e month, but the
destmY of thousands of
our imprisoned compot·
riots was also resolved.
Pointing out to the suo
eeesses scored' in
the
past two months by the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan in
various
fields of endeavour Ja·
u,jan!
prayed for
yet
greater successes;n the
interest
of the
peopl..
thrcrugbout the country.'
Then the Minister
of
Justlc.. and Attorney Gen ..ral invited th.. Ministpr
of !'Jlines and Industri..s
and th.. Minister of Com'
m ..rc.. to address th.. mceting.
Eng. Mohammad Isma·
il. Danesh
th.. Minister
of Mines and lodustri..s
after congratulating the
audience on his own, and
on behalf of his revolut·
ionlll'y comrads said
I
am honouredt' to
attend
this august gathering, in
this ",enwoned
institut·
ion
where numerous sons
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan have
hec'n nurturrd.
He added that th.. Sa·
ur revolution,
evpnthough our dom ..stic and for'
pign enemies nefariouslv
att ..mpt to pass it off es
a ('oup detate in reality
was not a coup rJetate
launch..d by a number of
officers and soldiers, but
It was a grear histuric
turning pomt which
for
thp first tlme ..nd..d thp
sardan system. and est.''lhl"hed the p..ople·,
so·
vt.'reignty
Ultimat..ly th..
pec~le
of
Afghalllstan
undpr
the Jnstructions and with the guidance of
our
great revolutionary
leader Noor
MohamnHld
Taraki.
Secretary General of th.. Peopl..'s Oem'
ocratic Party,
Chl:lirman
of th.. R..volutionary Co'
uncil and Pntne Minist.. r of the D..mocratic Republic
of
Afghanistan
establIsh..d a state which
is not marr..d by th....x'
ploitation of man
by
man, and uproot..d all fo·
rms of discrimination_

For the first time the
chain8 of imperialism, in
whieh our country was
the weakest link, was br·
oken by our people. Now
let us show to the world
how well we perform our
revolutionary duties. W ..
hav.. the merit to be the
vanguard of the national
liberation movements.
Ending his speech with
a number of revolution·
ary slogans Eng. Danesh
requeated th.. audi ..nce
to stand up and clap in
r ..verence to the r ..volution and great Saur virtory.
Then th.. Minister
of
Comm..rc..,
Abdul Kudus Ghorbandi in a d..tai·
led speech spoke of the
dir..ctiv..s and guidance
of the great son of the
People of AfghaniHtan.
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
Chairman of th.. R ..volu·
tionary Council and Prim.. Minist..r of the Oem'
ocratic Republic of Afg·
hanistan in regard
to
downing of tbe blood tho
irsty and despotic
regim ..s of the past, and th..
establishment of 8 r"!volutionary state in thf' country, saying that a:;
<!
r~su1t of thrre
directlvPs
of our gr..at I..ad ..r. th..
S ..cr..tary G ..n ..ral of thp
Central Committee of the
People's
Democratic Party of Af~hanistan. the
Saur Revolution was launched
and
triumphco
Hnd our oppressed ::>eoplf'
Wf're.

dellvpred

for

LIke Emperor" Boki, ...·
a's coronation, he meant

tht.· conference to cater
to his megalomania by
showlI1g to our
peoplf'
and to lhe world that a
count! \' which appeared
so
Illuch in
shambles
was in faet
overflowing
With plosperity and, ur.·
der hiS leadershIp. ('uliid
now atfurd to host Imp'
ortant International
co'
nferen(·f.....

1

The t'xteriors of all sh·
ops IF! those dIstricts tho
at the lllinisters were Iik..Iy to pass, by, had to bp
repain tt·J in green
it nd
blue, whIle those mud
wall..d Villages which st·
and su nakedly in nlt~·
dleval hackwardness along the ,uad
to Qargha
and Ka. eze Mir to he pa'
inted III white on the !:iid.. which faced the mao
in road The tourists Wt'..
re refused entry visas
and thOSl' who were a) r·
eady In the country wert~
urged tu leave so that
the hotels would hav.. en·
ough accommodation ror
the guests.
The R~volutlon of Sa-

Bv Mohammad Azim
PART I
ur. fortunately,
averted
the prem..ditat..d scandal
frorn n·aching its ultimate cilmax and saved the
face of our proud nation
Onre and ror all from the'
buffooneries of thosf' hUl'
lequllls
of
cOlotllUlislll
whu ruled our country
si n('(' I !1~!1

"ach yeal befme the
f'xtravagant annivf'l's<11 v
celebrations
of Daoud's
historic conspIracy
(Ju!y
17), thousands of It>ntdwellers settling in Kabul as seasonal mlgrdtory
laborers and petty
tradf'rs. l1lonkeycharnH_'rs
and b..ggers. us..d 10 h..
fOl-cibly driven out
of
sight from town .0 that
the v1siting foreign guests would see nothing wh!l'h might disclose the abysmal backwardness
of
th(' country
or give thf'
lie to those proponellts of
the government who would
sham..l..ssly
claim
1 hal "During th.. past fi·
fteen years our countrv
has advanced from cam('Is to jets "~I
TtlE" systematic concea·
Iment of backwardness
which th.. Naderi rulers tal ried out as a roatt·
."
of policy and through which they created
all illUSiOn

of progress

to nlystify
the people
and tbe casual observ·
er, was in fact one
of
the most conslstenUY-l
pursu..d poliCl"s of those
tyrants.
I( you stepped out of
those fasbionable aven'
ues in Kabul: inlalq with
all tb.. goodies of mod..rn

Khalqyar
life. and went through a
narrow all..y b ..hind tho'
se lush facad ..s of "f'rogr·
..ss". vou will f....1 H.at
vou . hav.. I..ap..d throu·
~h
centuries baCK into
m,ddl .. ag..s.

In''

In

some distl"iets

the

distance between the rUl-

al and the urban arf'as
inside Kabul are only
m ..t..rs away Just behi·
nd the streets of Mirwais Maidan one finds ppasants tilling plots of la·
nd with the most primitive agricultural Implpments invented since
the
dawn of civilization
But

thest'

sig-hts of

unpleasant

hackwal dnt'ss

ar.. so w .. 11 hidd..n thal
only
the inquisitIve VISi tor can discover tht>nl
Actually few upper -c1.
ass residents of
Kahul
have taken
a step out
uf the - streets IIlto those
places, which art> onl v in
close viClnity to
tht>ir
own homes To theln
It
has always remained (j
mystery how in wintertime, with all the srtOW
covering the ground, and
In the enervating heat of
summer can people walk
up the mountains everyday to reach their !Ittle
huts after a full day's til"
esome work.
In the countryside even
the conceahllent of backwardness was not deemed
necessary. The inacceSSIble mountain ranges and
th.. callous indifferenc..
of governm..nts to the lot
of the peasants and nomads have left the rural ar'

541 PRISONE'RS RELEASED IN BALI<.H
MAZARI SHARIF Ju·
Iy 9. (Bakhtar).- O~ th..
basis of a decree
of
Noar Mohammad Taraki.
Secr..tary--General
of
th.. Centrbl Commill....
of the Peopi..'s Democr'
atic Party of Afghani,t·
an. Chairman of
th..
Revolutionarv

Council

and Prim.. Minister and
in
line
with the values of Basie Line$\ of
Revolutionary Duties of
the Democratic Reollblic of Af~hanistan.· 541
prisoners of Ba I k h provo
ince were released In
a
grand ceremony and the
prison terms of anothE'r
200 w .. r .. rommutted.
On the occasion of re1·
eaSIng
the pnsonen
a
function was held
last
,Thursday at Sina stad;·
.urn which was attended
hy
somE' one
hundred
thousand people
includ·
ing workers. peasants, spiritual It:'aders. patriots.
officials and ci tizens of
Mazari Shar if and related
woleswalis_
The functIOn began with thr rrritalion of fl'w
verses from Holy Koran.

Afterwards, Fida Moha·
'mmbd Dehnesbin,
th..
Governor of Balkh delivered a speech .
1n his remarks th.. Go·
v..rnor, of Balkh
said.
the Great L .. ader of the
p..ople of
Afghanistan.
Noor Mohammad Tara"'.
Chairman of thp . Revolutionary Council
find
Prime Minister has said
that this revolution
has
h....n I..d to sucr..ss by a
party which has a spec'
ial id..olol!y and
that
is ensuring interests
or
workers. peasants
{Inri
t.oiling p..ople.
He added tha' our pa·
rty and our popular statf'
IS chain breake!
\\'('
have :l hlstoncHl mlS~Hon
in our societv to .. haltf'l"
thp black chams ~lf dOltlination, reaction.
tyran·
nv and impf'r1Hlism frolll
the hands And feet
of
suppressed pf'opl(' of A fghanrstan_
Dehneshin eeldpd lhal
011 the basis of the df'fTc(' of revolutionary
Dnd
righteous and greal son
of people of AfghanIslan.

Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Secretary-General of the
Central Committ..e
of
the Peopl..'s Democratic
Party of Afghanistan.
a
I{rf'at number of prisoners who spent long years
in the n..ath cell, of th..
countrirs hav('
hf'en
reif'ased_
Sp..aking about
th..
Crimes, tyranny and df'spotio;m
of Nadpri (hnasty f'ra in the course pf
past ha If a century and
strongly
('11' anti

condemning tho

peoplp
deeds.
SHirl lhf'
Pf'oplf"S Democrntir
Party of Afghanistan on the baSIS
of
R;:lSIC
1,ines of Rpvn!lI
1;()n:H~·
Duties or
lhe
Opmorrati('
Rpp\lhllc of
1\ fghAllIstan
and"ls VAn
gllRrn
of
reVOI1Jtl0n;l1 \'
Inovpment in our
sod('tv rontinuNi.
hravpl\'.
It~

strllggl('~

H~fllnsl

J'('-

actions df'spnlisln
.lnrl
IlTlperialism and dr.111 .1
e1f'adlv hlnw to the r01 tdic8tions of
df'spotlsm
and fynJnnv of CO\lrtlt"lC;
Referring to thf' "trugg
les of PE"oplp'~ Democratic
PaJ tv of Afghallls-

Cotton cake for sale
Spinzar Company.
Bosl Enterpnses.
Gin
and Press of Balkh alld
H£>rat want to sell their 110011 tonm~s
rottoll l,d cCikp to (J rOrf'lgn rOIlI,)any rOl US$ 95 pf'r tonne
Businpssmen. Local
and forf'ign flllllS who want 10 buv th(' dhdVl'
cotton oil cake at hlctlt'r priC(' should send thf'il
appllcatJOns
....... Ilhlfl
on(' week to the SeCft'I01nal of Industr lal
Depcll i.ment /If Mlnlstn nl ,V;'II
es and Industries :1I1d be present b~' July
III fOI
hlddlng
Spl'CJlH a l .
Ion" (an hl' Sf'('n and !'leruntics arc I£'QlIlIl'd
(1671 :~ I

thf'

first tim.. from the thr'
Of'S
or despotism !.lnd tvrrlnny of the plunden:'r"
Referring to thp
sell,
Ipment of several thollsa
nd dossiers by the M 1Il1stry of Just.c..
whIch
bound thousands and tho
ousands
or our ci tizpn:i
by unfoundcd all ..gatlol's.
Ghorbandi
said since in
a class sodety evel·.v thIng b..ars th.. class seal.
the law was also in the
service of a sma)) pnvil·
leged class But h ..nCl+
orth no on.. will plunder
the fruits of labour
of
th.. toiling peopl.. and th ..
oppressed
classes,
the
workers,
the
peasant~
and th.. tOIling.
«'.ontinued on page 4)

Progress or concealment of backwardness
Dunng the last w....Ks
of Daoud's regime Kabul was bustling with actio
vity To be sure, it was
v..ry ddferent from
th..
kind <If activity which has
been gOJOg on, not only
In K a bu I bu t throughou t
the country, since
thc'
Revolution of Sauro Daoud had inVIted the fo·
reIgn mmisters or nt n
align ..d countn ..s to hold
their conference in l~lJb
ul and was hecticly b,lsv
putting his capital 111 ur'
der' for the grand I C('l'ption,

f

•

, .
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eas untouched by ciVIlization. Their
sole Iink5
of int..gration to th.. na·
tion consist..d of land ·tax
and compulsory mHitar)'
service ,

As th.. citi..s, especial·
Iy Kabul. r ..main ..d lhe
pivot of government concern with a rnonopal:1
of SOCial serVices, the peopl.. from th.. I'U' al h,n'
terland were treatf'd like second- class citizens
and wer.. I.. ft to suffe!
the unrestrained
exploItatIOn of th.. f..ud.1 la·
ndlords The alarminl{ pro
oportion of unempluyment which was due
to
popul~ion
increase and
the disapearance of traditional ('rafts and consequ ..ntly th.. destruction
of th.. villag.. equillibri
um and self- sufficienevan the one hand, and
th.. total lack of I!0ver'
nment intere~t in iUdiating labor absorbing d ...
velopment projects
or
encouraging private investment on the other hanel. r..sult..d in th.. gr..a·
t..st exodus of p..opl .. It·
om
our
country that
ever took place in our
history
While hundre·
ds of thousands of them
left (or foreign countries. others swarmed into
the ci hes w h..r.. th.. su p.
ply of unskiU..d labor.
alreadY( in excess of urban and mdustrlal dema'
nd. was doubled and r ..·
suited
in the
further
w..ak..ning of the work·
ers' bargaining
position
vis-a-vis the state and
private ..mployers. With
labor unions blllmed, the
wurkers were subjected
to a most inhuman exploitation.

OFFER RECEIVED

tan und..r the.leadprsh,p
of brave son of pe(lole of
Afghanistan, Noor ~lnhe'
mmad Taraki) Dehllf'~hin
said, th..
Party fina·
11 y under the lesd orsh i p
of the People's D"mocltan, arm..d forces 0: Afg
hanistan
through
Its
I!rf'~t historical
upr, ... inJ!
put an end for ever
In
the political
sovep·l.'!nt\
of Nad..ri dynasty
The Governor of la I k h
...pokf' In details aholll fill'
lofty

==

ohjcctives 01
Rt'volution
his I emark~

Saw
whl1f'
helng

received
and

clappmg

And
W('fro

\1,11111

OVallttll

t

l

nlutinnal y

slogans

Bakhtar COr t , .... !l!'
fron ~ 1.17
;lr 1 Shanf adds
Ihid
P'IOI 10 thr bf'ginn1l1;! I,j
1 hr ('('I e'mony
a
l~l I ,II
IlIH'nbpI of people
h,-d
g<lthf'1 l'd m front of
lh,·
Thl'

nrlpnt report

lila III

Balkh

prison

<lnd

hv .!'iholltlllg revolutl01:'11 \

KABUL ZOO

Allana

Urdu language from ~
30-6..10 p.m. local time on
62m and 477~ KHZ daily
English from 6.:10 7 00
lor31 time on 20m and
177~ KHZ dailv

Gprmnn from 11 ] 1 '(fl
il til
local tlmp nn
~\~"11
;,,,<1 IIR21\ Kill. dady
English for Euror><' I.
0111 11.10-12 pll"
local
timp on 25m and
111:20
KHZ dally

frpe

Kabul Mus<'"urn

will rem·
rans
daily
Irom n a III until 12 pm
cmd Oil Fndays and puhllc
hohdOlY" from !l a 111
III

am open for

/\ flerwards. th('
fll'I'd
pn.;;;nnf'rs. joined
I hrI<lll!
and whl1£' C:lII\tl1J-!
Ihf' photos of grp.ll l"ad
1'1 of the people nnd I II'
htc'flus son of the '·.llill
tl \- Nnor Mohamnl Ifl ,"
r.lkl 1.lunched a lH~ II ..
I ('h In the strf'f'ts pf rl1:17an Sharif.
Th(, great march \' hi! Ii
WClS lInprrcedentf:'d
III
thf' hlstorv
or stllll:l,l,,,,
agaillst despotism
III

11.

'1 It kl'lf,j
For forrlgnl'r!\:
•• r.. "Ln and lor lOf-als af~

III

dt·d
hv SO/ll(' onl' hlll1d
I I'd thousand peopll' Th,'
COVPJ nOJ
or Balkh. jl',lll
('rShlp delegation (If plllvlllclal
chapter of Pl'n!,Ie's Democratic Pall \ (I!

Afghal11stan.

IIllldnl v

and all' for ce romm:tIl,JI';
auditor and head~
HI
dE'partments wert'
.11 ... 11
a mung lhe tnarch"I"
(l.ontiIHH'd on pagl' 4)
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National Archiv ..s L,b-
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;111 Ilc'l ~It <Jlld Qalal Ndll .il

idays and public holidays.
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Czechoslovak Enterprise Pragoinvest
Offering lor Afghan Organizations
and Firms
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Airl

.ll ... n Hnothr-I Om'ing
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Knhlll

welcomed
t hl'
I eleasp of prisonE'I" lin
e1f'!" thp amnest~' (11'('1f'f' of Noor
Mbh~llIlllI;ld
'T'arakl. our belov"d 11;1-

l\rihan

Kabul Zoo remain!' op- 111,-.... HO£'ln,g 727 '\'111 '('Hpn daily from 7 a m to fi \'p Kahlll for AmntsR:- Inpm including holdpH s: - mOllOV-·
al H;W IOf".ll 11Tld«('tl' for adults ah 10 Ill(' :Inn wlil retllrn
tn
~nd children [rom fl
12
K;:ahlll fln thr- sallll' d<t\·
\'pars afs ;) and under SIX
:ll I~ 311 lor;ll IIIllP
Rrrl

ArabIC from 9 ~:li) p.
III
Incal time on 25m ::Inn
IIR20 KIfZ ~elly.
Ilan ;:Jnci Pa .. htn for AI·
chan, n'''l(ling OlltSIOf' Ilw
l'ountr!' rrom 10--11 <1111.
10UIl 11011'
nn
'l!i111
find
IlfUO Kill. d.ll1\

910 Inc",1

tlmr-

VI('PS

~Iogans

der

fi
lo('al
I,mf'
tomorrow
Rnd will arnvp here lrom
I hp n1f"ntinnf'd ~aces
on

v..',..rlnl'c.;day :It

Radio Arghanistan Kahul
hal' rol1nwin,g
forpign "rr·

.I:!. ff' (I I

audlf'nce
ended hi';: q".
f'rh WIth ghouting "f 11'\

thC'

Breshna Mussassa. i\l1nlStl v ur Watpr and I\)wf'! has rpc('lvC'd an ofTer for
I
follOWing two Items !<'lnfurcing st{'('1 rlOm Bekal'l I (OlllpJIl} I·OIl Anlw('rp liolland port
I-50 tonnes 2;) m1l1 reinrorcing stp'el each tnnrw 1:2.:100 Oil Belgian franc
2- 20 tonnes 4mm f('Jnforcing steel each ~nnne Itr;~)o Belgian franc Indi'
viduals, local and forPlgn firms willing to suppl.\' the same at lower PllC('
should send their offers until September 10 to the ForeiJ{1l Procurement Section of rlerf'~hna Muassassa al .I<1-;l1('11
ground ... nd 1)(' jJI(";:('nt for IHddlng.
Securities are required_
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Party of Af~n.mi...·

atic

: TOOAY'S RADtO

KABUL Nendari: I,'n·
rncan film ··Tpkta7." In "prsian
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Suitable for huildin~ trade
For building sites at every description

Truck mounted I ully
1l10lHIe slt'w- Its ~lIpl'r~trU(tur(' wllh a lully sWlv('lIl11g
wt'll - jJrovI'1l
ing crane size AU 160 capalJh· of handl- tup I~ lI10ullled 011 (he
ing loads up to
1fit 000
Kg
maximum I'HAL,A V3~ undercarTlage
1)to1~IJIt'd Inlorma:i on and
pulJllcatlOlI::'
wt>ight
II OWf'S Its ('xn'llt-nt IlInnlllg propprtws 011 11lf':'t(' (-rilllt· ... will Iw 11lrlll~hc·t1 hy tht,

10 its wcll-known- TaIra 146 (has~l~
Truck mounted crane typl' A 0 OBO
-with basic jib of a height of
G 5 III
and carrying capacit y of 8 tonnes

.
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- - !b7 Y a - BUllYa·
.the.llrat ·DePuty, Mlitis.of ·Education.. at.. Amani
'b8cbOOl last

satUrday,

.

~~;~

Afllh~-',W1!re' depmed
from· such:; unfYeJ'68l· hentall8, , ~..
_
He aaicbwlth the:victory
of Saw Rimllutiou the.political ~.i'ellU with the
people Jl~ Afgbatilatan and
now the- Denioaatic BepuhIlt is
to, launch
t,be ooonoJl1ic and Cultural
reYOlutiDD' a. well, for economy Is the Infr88tnJcture
of aU changes in the coun·
try. He said
unfll8" the
method of production and
infrastructure is changed,
the superficial changes
will not remain firm, thus
it is upto uo to struggle against imperialism. the enemy of science and technology.
He hoped that the par·
ticipants nf the seminar
will work for tbe enlightenment of the people who
crever in the country they
scrve and fi~ht agalnat auperstition dominating
Our

~l-The function began with
,~ _~toitlon. ;o~ ~ew vel'~. fri>m Holy: 'Koran. _ I!I~~, ~aseen Bunyadl,
\ while Abdul Kayeum Noof'
Ai, I.the Second Deputy
Minister
of Education,
was also, present, in a apeech explained the llberating Saur Revolution which
took place under the leaderahip of Noor
Moham·
mad Tarald, Secretary General of the People's Oem·
ocratic Party of Afghanistan and said prior to magnificent Saur
Revolution
those compatriots who wa·
nted to serve their coun·
trymen and suffering peo-pIe instead of appreciation were faced imprisonm·
ent. However, after Revolution anyone who wants
to serve the society
and
(ConUnued from page 3)
COUDtry on scientific metb·
ods, scientific
discoveries
The marchers ' while
will be appreciated
and shouting
revolutionary
will be considered as peo- slogans of Long Live
ple's heros,
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
The First Deputy
Mi- the great leader of peanister of Education in ex·
plaining the importance
of modern science and te.chnology and tbe fact that
the past rotten regime paid
(ContinuPd from page 2)
no a'ttention towards
this
end, said iJ\ line with tbe
We say expressly that
Basic Lines 01 Revolution- those who perform thc,r
ary Duties of the Democ- duties are right We rcsratic Republic of Afghan·
pect the law that emanIstan,
the Mmistry
of ates from the will of the
Education, will review the
peole the law which ens·
educational
programmes ures the in terest 0 f the
and arrange I hem in such a
priviUeged class is
nnt
way as to p.nable the sons a law but a chain
that
of people of AfghanIstan to pul the people in ,hack·
learn somethmg and be of
Ies
The revolution
of
servicp. to the socif'ty,
Saur broke this
chaon,
and from now on the law
Yaseen Bunyadl added,
will be on the interest of
we allow no discrimination
the people of Afghanisttowards
disceveries
and an
explorations and doors are
open in Afghanistan for
The Minister of Coonmany kind of sciences
and erce ended ills speech by
knowledge.
whether from revolutionary
310gans
West or East or any other which were warmly appdirection What is discov- lauded
by the
partido
ered by a scholar and SClcnpants in the gathering,
tist is not lhe hentage of

strIvlDa '.

Yaseen Bunyadl, first Deputy EducatIOn
,- , ej.:;~lI1i'fering flls ;'JwiecJ('l.t :th~ "o'iiiihjn~
of mathematics seminar held at the Amani Hlgh ·Sch\Mll.
" _ '
~

--

,

Mines, Industries Ministry marks Saur victory
(Continued from page 1)
sacrificing don of the peo·
pie Nonr Mohammad Ta·
raki, our society IS led
towards blossommg, and
towards termination of ex·
P loitation of man by man
For the ultimate and de·
cisive triumph of the na·
tiona) and democratic

re~

bonalities and tribes of
the country, through misuse of tbe principles of
thc Holy Islamic religion,
to obstruct tile execution
of revolutionary duties of
our people's order. As t h e
great son of the people
and our renowned leader

thIa family of treacheroua.
sardara.
Then the Minister of Justice Abdul Hakim Shat'aii
Jau.jani in a speech CODVeycd the warm and prof.
oun d grectings
an'd best
wishes of onr great
aDd
wise leader Noor Mohlllil·

has said our enemies

~ad Taraki to the meeting : AUfCVlg, President of

can-

volution and building of a
sooety free of exploitation
of man by man it is essen·
tial that the defeated enemies should be annihilated.
In present circumstances

not stomacb our people's
regime, Hence we warn
all party comrades, all sta·
te organs ~nd the noble
and patriotic people of the
country not 10 be deceived

in our society the organisa-

by such mtrigues
f arious plots. and

tion of the

workers

and

aod neshou ld

and said the

great

revolution was not

great victory in the
of our country and
gion but it is also
edented. or hardly
ded by its like in

Saur
only a
history
the reunprecpreeethe

world,

Inspection Department of
Mines and
tndnstries also spoke
on
the objectives and the ga.
ins of thc great Saur revoIUlion, and hoped for the
the Ministry of

total cooperation and sup• port of the patriotic and

Kudus Gh·

ry of Afghanistan after]5

of the lofty aims of the glo-

anistan is tbe best form of
the unity of the people III
struggle against
fcudal·
ism., imperialism,
and th..
remnants of rC'actlOn
and
imperialism
Speaking of the poisonous intrigues and the unmanly plots of the enemies
of the revolution and
in·
ternational l)PI(,~ he
saId
the remnants of
downed
reaction and agr.nts of im·
periaHsm still shamelessly
try to make lise of old W("3pons, polttical and ideolo~'
Ical weapons, and through
divlsion and rift and fra1n·
Clde among the brother na-

orbandi, In a speech said
I remember the day when
thf" lrur and patriotic son
of thp country
Noor Mohammad Tal-aki said to us
13 yrars ago thai you can
sunnOilOt despotism,
pavrrtv, and affliction and injusticr in our beloved countrv whf'n you break up
the trf'<lcherous Naderi dynasty So long as th("se para~i1f'S hold oolitical
pow·
er In this afflkted
country, 'h~' development anil
prog-rf'SS and progress
of
our hf'lov('d country is irnpossihlr And we had sworn
to hrf'ak up thf' powt"r of

years the gJorious People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan under the direclion of its Great Leader
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
hoisted the banner of vietory, and the whole people
of the world witnessed the
glOries of thiS victory, and
salute the people of AfghaOlstan
Our glorious party brou.
ght power l!l the hands of
the people of Afghanistan
and put an end to the resolvlllg our destinY by sardars, hy
treasons
rulers
and by agents of Impt'nalism
,
As our Greal Leader has
stated lime and again the

rious Saur revolution,

mmprre Abdul

Hafizullah Amin's interview
(Continued from p,,&e 1)
vamly make attempts to
design
anti·Revolutlonary
conspiracies in AI ghawslan
On the contrary all pi o·
gressive and revoluDonary
forces of the world con·
SIder the April Revoluuon
as the best ""ample nf the
VictOry of the tOllwg peo-

furthl'" st~ngthcn fnendIy f('lations
With the
fr-

iendly countries

The

De-

mocratic Republic of Arghaflls1an wishes every natl·
on and the people of every
counlry 10 huvt' tbe right

to f rcely deh~rmll1e their
dt'st Illy without
domination by othl'1 s, Without lntples of the world and as a erft'rence III tht'lr Internal
aJ fairs and without
allen
change of world COllditlOns
In the interest of
progres- infhH'nce, so 10 be able
to havt~ their Ideal sOl:ial
sive mankmd.
Q: How dn ynu see the order coupled with the n·
international
position
of. ght to freedom and to the

the Democratic Republic
of AfghwlJstan at preseot?
A: The answer to this
Question is explamed to some extent in the answer to

the first questIOn because
the Democratic
Repubhc
of Afghanistan is tbe out·
come of the April Revolu·
tion. It is for this reason
that the DemocratIc Rep·
ublic of Afghanistan is VI'
ewed in the world as
a
state in which political p0wer rests with the People's
Deujocratic Party of Afgh·
anistan, namely the party
of the working class of
the country. With this sta·
tus it is endorsed by all
progressive mankind and
feared by aU reactJOnanes
In other words its peace-ful and progressive policy
has commanded the
support of
all revolutionary
nnd progressive forces.
On the other hand, tbe
Democratic
Republic
of
Afghanistan with the
ad·
OptiOD and pursuit of a progresSJve and revolutionary
policy has become a
subject of maliCIOUS propagan-

da of reactionary and imperialishc
eu"des of
the

world
The fact that the

D~m()

cratic Republic of Afghanistan has taken its placp
among the
defenders of
peace, democracy.
SOCia)
progress,
freedom
and
national independence in
the world, is a success aeh·
i~ved

by the people of Afghanistan

Q' What are the ma in
tasks of the Democratic Rt~·
public of Afghanistau
on
the field of Foreign Policy"
A: In its forelgu policy,
tbe Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan attaches special importance to regional
and world peace. It .exten·
'\dv'ely supporb Detente.
It serioUfly -dealrea end, c0ntinues 'to' promote
and

establishment of indepen·
dent state in
conformity
witb traditional, historical,
('conomical and sociaJ conditions and requirements
of their own
The Democratic
Repub-

Ioc of Afghanistan. wbile
sincerely adheres to

the

principles of the
United
Nations Charter, is stead·
fast and firm on the policy
of Non-alignment and hopes to be fully active for
tbe strengthening and p.x·
pansion
of
Non·aligned
Movement,
together and

side by side with

otber

progressive
and revolutionary states, It endeavours
to see the pure evolution

of tbis

peaceful

movem·

ent

Q: Would you like to sav
a few words on the relati·
ons of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan with
Czechoslovakia
Socialist
Repuhlic?
A: In a few days. the
fourtieth year of the frien·
dship between Afgbanistan
and Czechoslovakia will be
completed
This
half a century has

nearlv
witnes·

sed the friendsbip and

tOO-

operation between the peoples of tbe two countries
The mutual desire for the,
further strengthening
of

Ibis historical
h"" particularly

Inendship
enhanced

after the April Revolution

I avail myself of tbis opI>ortunity to express the
Slll(:ere congratulations and
gratitude of
the
people
dlld the Qemocratic 'Repu-

bliC of Afghanistan aud tho
<.II of my own on the occa~Ion of the fourtieth
:InIllversary of this friendship

aod

the

bc alert.

eo..

backward

puty Mmister of MInes,
Eng.
Namiar, President
of the Mines Survey Department,
and
Hasbmat

other toiling in guild unIons around
the People's
Democratic Party of Afgh·

Then the Minister of

In the

of delivery of the people,
the 'patb of progrellS and
development of our belov·
ed country.
Abdul Kafi Raauli, De-

feudalism infested

count·

Oemocrallc Republic of Af·
ghanlstan is ') peopJe's
Ie, .1 is a state which
foundly respects
the
dl1ions and customs.
ture and language and

sta·
protra·
culthe

Holy IslamIC

and

Will

faith,

continue to do so,

Abdul

Karim

Misaq, the

MlOis1rr of Pmance
also
dddresscd
the
meeting,
and stat('d that the People's
Dt'mOcralic Party of AfghallIstan under the
lea-

dership of tbe

great

and

t ruC' son of
the
people
Noor Mohammad Taraki is

honoured in that the people of Afghanistan knows
all its members. Tbe peoknow
ple of Afghanistan
that we have n~ver undermined the inferests of Afghanistan, we have never

IOdulged in plundering the
fruits of the labour of the
toiling and hove not SOught Our interests by undo
ermining the

interests

of

the people,
We spent the best parts
of our life, in
affliction
fighting for the
delivery
of the people from the
throes of despotism
and
tyranny, and we bave acquired political power through the difficult path of
class and people's
strug·
gles.
He added that We can
dare say that we work as
servants of the people, and
have no exploitative designs or possessions. If We
have they belong to
the
people. Members of the
Revolutionary

Council me-

toiling people

of

nistan for the

Mgha.

realisation

The function ended with
8

stage show,

concerts and

national dances. and
tbe
slogans of, bonour to the
Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan. Long Jive tbe
true son of the country
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
Success to the People's De.
mocratic Party of Afghanistan

SOVIET
tContinued from page ])

to tbe leaders of that

co·

untry

Bakhtar

adds

presentation
t be vaccJl1es

at

the

ceremony of
present were

also Dr
Assadullah Am·
m, Deputy Minister and some heads of departments
of the Ministry of Public
Health and a number of
members of Soviet

Embas-

sy in Kabul.

ar) -The Board of

Dlrect-

Saur victory

kun tbe Governor of

D'AI·

ghamstan "l3ank, Dr.

Zabi·

ors of the Banke Milll AIgban chaired
by
Abdul

hullah Eltezam, Presidt'nt
of
Export
Dcvelopm,'ut

Kanm Misaq, Minister
Fmance and, President
the Board of Directors
the Bank met from five

Bank,
Feda Mohammad
Larvl, Actlllg
President
and m('mb(~r of Ihe Board
of Din'ctors of the Bank.

lOp

10.

yesterday at

Bank and took

ot
of
of

to

the

necessary

deasions
after
allslded
st udles of the agenda.
Minister of

Finance

ga-

Vt necessary Instructions on

betterment
and
furth~r
development of the bank·
ing affairs to the Board 01
Directors of the Bank.
The meeting was attended hy Fateh Mohammad
Tareen Deputy Minister of
Plaoning, Mohammad Ha-

The Actmg

the Ilanke

PreSident 01

Milli

Afgban

said that dunng the meeting I he Board of Dln~ct·
ors endorsed the budgets
of the salaries and ex pen-

,htures of

1357

of

the

('('oter, provinces and for·
CJgn branch office.s of tht'
Dank and related subjects
and confIrmed tht' credits

of tht· Bank paid in 1357
for fmancmg of the

facto-

Afghan envoy to Belgrade
(Continued from page I)
1957 she entered MedIcal
College of Kahul UD/vers·

'IC Women's Organisation
01 Algbanistan In
1967,
sbe was elected tbe
Pre-

Ity from where she grad·
uated In 1963, and joined

sldt'nt of

~his

organisation

the coUege teaching staff.

by the Organosation's first
Congress. In ]976 she was

In 1964 she was a candid·
ate of the
People's
De-

apPOinted as member to
the Central Commltlee ot

mocratic Party of Afgba·
mstan and was elected as
deputy to the 12th parliament from Kabul city m
1965
In 1965 1t the instructl-

tbe
People's DemocratIc
Party of Afgbanistan and
lJl 1977 she was reelected
10 this positioo_ In
1978
after tb~ VICtOry of th~

t.~roment
will be honoured
to stand in lhe
people's

ons of the People's Democratil Party of Afghanistan
she formed tbe Demoen.-

great Saur revolution she
was eJected the
member
of the RevolutIOnary
Counell of the
Democratic

court, and to be tried if they bave done anything ag-

New Minister

fIe public of Afghanistan
and by tb~ approval of the

(Continned from page I)

Central Committee of tbe
l'eople's Democratic Party

mbers of the leadership of
Ihe parly and of th~ go v-

ainst thE' interests

of the

people.
The party and the People's state never

fears its

people We do all
things
with tbe people and among the people. We
give
democratic rights to
people because we do
fear people's f'Dquiries.
are not corrupt We do

Our
not
We
not

own palaces that we may
fear their acquIsition
by
to tbe, people aod the Cze-_ the people. The basic 01>I hoslovak Socialist
Repu· jectives of our party and
bli,·. We very mucb hope state Is summed up in this
t hat the friendship and ero- slogan: Freedom of human being from every spiritnomic and social coopera·
tion betfrei!n' the two coun- ual and material bondage;
tries -w.Ill cbe further pro· our path 10 the path of freedom of the people, the path
moted.

One of the officials of
the Ministry of Commun·
icatlOns
on
behalf
of
the others
recall~d with
appreciation
the method of
activity
and good performances of
Maj
Watanjar
during
hiS tenure of office
al
the Ministry of Communications
and congratula·
ted the appointment
of
Sayed Mo!,UmUnad Gulabzol as Minl.st'er of Cornmunt~~ and prom'
ised all~und cooperation of tIie officljl1s and
~I~--~ ~aIllllltion
of .aaplriation ot
Saur
Revolution_

:

~lOdetY"",I' ~J

'.:

nes and development
of
t'xports to f act ones, rums
and adVised I urt her and
propt'r actlvIlH'S ut such
al t airs 111 favour of national economy,
The PreSident

01

Lhe

Ilank addcd tbat for

'be

wl'lf<.lre of Ihe offiCials and
empJoyel~S -:.If the Bank t.h~
Uoard of Directors endorsed the transportation
ex.
pc-nses of lhe employees
and officials from the 1357

budget of the Bank which
amounts
.fs 750,000 and

'0

adVised for providing bet.
f('r transportation faCIlities
lor tht.~ offiCials,
The Board of Directors
also confirmed the propo--

sal of the Acting President
of the Bank for giving the
Sarai
of
Sugar
Co.
,n Kandabar to Mahmoud
Tarzi school of Kandahar
througb tbe Ministry of
Education and it was

de-

cided that afs 200,000

sh·

ould be spent for repair of

tbe school from tbe charity
fund of the Bank.
Similarly, I be
Board of
Directors of the Bank gave
instructions un the

propo-

sal of the Acting President
of the Bank for expenses
of sinking of five ~eep
wells by the Ministry
of
Water and Power

for pl"O-

v,dine

potable

bygienic

water to Kabul clttzens from

.,

-

Yaseen BUJliadi said JOu
better underttaad' ·.tlIe
haws of teacliiDg proi!'ammes at achooll'IlIDd rou
ahould >SlI bmit y01lI' mw.
a!1d opinions Which 'tile
Ministry will l/ppreciate
and respect.
The present· seminal' aiao aims at acbievlbg this
end. It is through such Beminars that problema and
difficulties and views are
aaaeued clOlleIy and neceasary deciSions will be
taken for development of
edncation in the country
One of the members of
Secondary Education Department and head of Goethe Institute who helped
on arranging the seminar
spoke on the importance
of such seminars.
A source .Jf the Minis.
try of E\Iucation said the
four·week long seminar is
being attended by 35 math
teachers :lnd supervisors
fro m warmer provinces of

.
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Afllhan Red Crescent Soci<!ty. emergency aid of
ARCS including casb money, blankets. camps, gar-

ropriate rcports m differ·
ent provmces
According to the reports
of Bakhtar from flood hit

of the country and efforts
for recovery of many more
continues
According to the statistics received 80 far
from
Kabul,
Wardnk,
Logar,
Parwan, Pakthia,
Ghazni,
Drezgan and
Kunar thou·
sands of jeribs of farming
land has been washed away
by the floods and a Jarge
number of fruit
bearing
trees and orchards have
either been damaged or ful·

ments, food IIOtuffs, vegetables and
mp.dlcmcs
are
being distributf'd 10 the VIC·
tims, Those Victims whosp
houses have either
been
destroyed or cannot be uscd any furth~r have b<>f'n
shifted to other safe pia·
ces, by the ARCS
Similarly on the
order
of the Great Leader of the
people of
'\fghanistan as·
sessing teams are busy de·
tennining tbe extent of da-

areas the
magnitude
of'
damage and loss of hfe
was most iCVeN" In Panjsher woleswali where
100
persons died and more than 100 were injured in the
flood~ beSides 8 large
numlw:r of houses and cattle
heads wrrf' swept
away_
Large chunks of aJtricultural lands and fruit orchards were also dr-strayed inf1icting heavy
losses
on
farmers and peasants
5.·

Iy destroyed by the floods.

mage and prrparmg

mllarly ahoul 150

were

also

of

lost

merous resicbntial

cattle

and

nu-

houses

were destroyed
On the basis of the directives of Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General
of t he Central Committee
of the People's Democratic

Party of

Af~hanistan.

Ch·

airman of thp Revolutionary CounCil and Prime MI11Istr.r and Patron of th('

Muhtat
presents
ere den tials

"

KABUL, July n, (Ba·
khtar-The Information
Department of the MiDI'
stry of Foreign Affall's
reported that Abdul Ha·
mid Muhtat, the Ambassador of the Democr·
atic Republic of Afghan'
istan to Japan prescnted
his credentials
to
HIS
Majesty HU'ohito.
the
Emperor of. Japan.

app·

M i saq inspects
Kabu I a i rpo rt
KABUL, .July 11, (Bakh·
tar) -Abdul
Karim Misaq, MlOister of Finance.
yesterday
mormng
insp·
ected various spctions of
Kabul Inlerllitlional
Alrporl
I)unnf.! Ihls Visit the M,nister of
Finance
spoke

With the nfficials of Kahul
I1nternatlonal
Airport ahout their work and enqUlr·
('d of 1hpir problf'ms
Abdul Kanm Misaq, addressll1g the offl('lal5 saId
Ihal Ih(' ...alary which .you
get from thl' state IS th£'
produc.t
of
hardworkmg
of workers, peasants
and

all people 01 Afgbanistan
and we have a moral duty
against them and must per·
form OUf duties with full
patriotism Clnd utmost ef-

forts
The MiniSh>!' of
advised thai the

Finance
offiCIals

(Continued on page 4)

Chahar AsStyah

woleswalis

four hou~rs wrre drstrovrd and Ihret' p('r.oions werr
kIlled and
four
houses
swept away in th{'
shock
floods A lar${f' number of
other housrs ln the' two woIf'swalls wrn' partly dama~ed and farm land~ Wf'J"('
washrd :!Wil\ aloJ1~
with
~omr catllC' he01ds

(Contll1ued on page

4)

Watanjar
meets deputy
UNDP Chief
KABUL, July ] I, I Bak·
htar ).- Maj. Mohammad
Aslam
Watanjar, Minoster of lnterior AffaIrs
receIved
Arthur
N.
Holcombe, Deputy Resident Representative of
UND? in Afghanistan for
his
a courtesv call at
office at :l pm
yestrrday.

The Sina stadium decorated wi th photos and
sayings of Noor Moham·
mad Taraki. the
great
leader of people, Chairm·
an of the Revolutionary
Council anu Prime Mini·
ster.

The grand
ceremony
ended with national dance, music and expressi·
on
of
s('ntlments
and

happiness.
The ceremony began at
and contanued until

12 noon.

Afghan press
""l

(Continued from page 2)
esses
equality. brotherhood and social
ju.tice
Those who are agai""t reforms are against Islam.
and against justice
and
equality. We respect Islain and the pollcy of p0pular state is based
on
principles of sacred relogion of Islam".
Now our path and objective is clear and distinguished. We wlU take
finn and steady steps towarda progreas and prosperity. There is no ob.tacle to alow do:wn
aur
movement, because

it

IS

were taken.

•

KABUL. July 11. IBakhtar) - 'fhe' Informat-

:Deputy Prime Minister and M,inister for Fore ign AffairS Hafizullab Amin
talking to Dr. Klaus Willerdong, Depuly
Foreign Minister of ,German Democratic Republle.

Protocol on
museum inked
with USSR
KABUL, July 11, (Ua·
khtar).- The protocol of
cooperation in the /Iel~
of museWDS between the
Democratic
Republic of
Afghaniatan and the Un'
IOn of Soviet Socialist
Republl05 was Slllged in
Kabul yesterday evemng.
The protocol waa signed for the
Democratic
Republic of AfgbanU;tan
by Mohammad Masoom
Sharifi, Director General
of National Mu~
of
Afgluinlstan and for the
Un1Qn of Soviet Socialist
Repljblics
hy Birdinkov
Deputy·Director. of
the
State Museum for.
the
art. of People of the Ea.t.
On the basis of th,s pro
otocol. thll two CO\lul.ries
will cooper,~ durin,! 1~
78-1982 ~ various 'cult(Continued on page 4)

the publication of Yulduz
weekly in Uzbeki and Tur·
~mani

language

is::iue of the

The first

weekly

was

distributed to tbem In
a
function by Col Gul Aqa,
<";overllof and Military ComOlandel 01 Herat
prov~
IIlce,
The f unclkm
orgalllsed

by the Prov,ncial

Depart·

ment of the
aud
Culture

lufurmtition
at
Herat

Nendarey was

attended by

Auditor,

of

Director

Education,

departments

General

beads

of

and some of

the members yf tbe Democratic "Woman and Youth
Organisations_ The fu\lctJ·
on open8!l with the recitation lof a few verses from
the Holy Koran and in a

Noor

Cha-

man of the RpVolutionan
Council and
Fnme
Mlllr~tel r('("Plvf>d Dr KI"US

WlIIerdmg

the

Dp

putv Mlnl~t('r of Foreif{n
Affairs of thp
Democl'
ill Ie
Rf'puhltr
of (;('rm
anv f01 tI ('(lurtesv
call

at thp

Penple',

al :l pm

1I0usp

yesterday

Dun ng the

m ....tmg
the
Charl'(<' d'Affalrs of the
present was also

Embassv of the Democratic
R'epublic of Germa-

ny to Kabul
Dr Klaus

poblic Dr. Klaus

Telegram~

Wlilerding at the People'. Hous',.

Laeq meets
visiting youth
delegation

KISHTMAND BACK
FROM TRIPOLI VISIT

KABUL. July II, I Ba·
khtar) ~ Members
fIr
th,' Committee of NoIt·

Sultan All 1-\1 ... hll11
,mel MIIllsin 01
PI,llIlllllg
who .I'" t hi' Iwao
of
1111'

Preparedness
for
the InternatIOnal
Ynuth
Ft'sl Ivai
iO Havana
yl'slel day mornmg
lI'(·t
Sulalman Laeq, Mlnt·;tel
of Radio and
TeleVISJ(l1l

dl'll'gtllton 01 11ll'

IOnal

and Secretary of
Commission

of

th"
Popular

Organisations of the ]Je'
ople's
Democratic
Par·
tv of Afghanistan.
(Continued on pagt' 4)

"A Ill' I.,

.loll 11. IlIakh·

Idl)

Ih

1II01 Id-

Ill' Ht'publlc 01 Alghdt11 .. liJl1
1-'><'1111 .111 Illlilidl \'1 ... 11 In thro
Pt'lIplP s
1 I!lVall
ah l<.ImdhlllVdh 011
tlH'
ll1Vlldllon of 1111' guv('rllnl1'111 cd that
(olllllry 11'1111"
Ill'd 10
Kclll1J1
vf'.stt'rdiJj'
mornmg:
Thr Mlnlstl'r of
Planl1.
IIlg dUring his slay In Ih,11
('ountry 'u'ld t.llks nil mal,
.... Of ldllSI

'\1

GDR guest honoured

KABUL, July II, (8akhInformation Department of the Ministry 01
Furelgn Affdlrs
leporled
th<H Hafizullah Amin, OP'
pUly Prime MlIllsler
and
MII1Jsler of Foreign Affair~
recclvrd Dr Klaus WilIerding, Depuly Minister
of
Fort"lgn Affairs of the DC"mocratlc RepublIC of Germany for a courl.',;y call
at thai MinIstry at
3 30
p m yesterday
Dunng the Ill.'t'( Ing pn'·
sent Wf're also Shah Mohammad Dost, Deputy MUll'
ster for Pofrtlcal Affairs
of the MinIstry 01 Forelgll
Affairs and 1)1 lit'rnd Blc,
dermann, thl'" Chdrge d' Af
fairs of the Emhas~y of thl'
Democratic
Hepul>hc of
Germany to Kahul
According to another n··
port, Dr Klaus Wdlerdlng,
met Abdurrashld
Arian,
Deputy Mlmsh~l· lor InfolmatlOn and Publlf,llions 01
the M Il1Islry of IIII ormatlOlI
and Culture at 2 p rn,
at
that Ministry.
Dunng the Illl't Illlg pre·
sent was also I).
Ber nd
Biedermann,
t hi'
Chargt'
lar l-l1lc

Embassy

of the Protocol Llepartm·
ent and some hl~h ranking
otlicials of Ihe Monistry of
Foreign Affairs, d number
of preSidents 01 the concer·

•

Il('d

O1l1llstrlt'S and

d Al talr~ .md

SOliit'

nwmh-

t'IS of Ih,' FITlII'h~V of Ihl'
Dt'mon ,III<
Ht'puhlll
ul
(;I'rrnall}' to K.11Jul
T.IP ddl'gJIIIlI1 01 Ilw Ill'·
mon alit Rf'flllOllf of Ll'rKlau~
Ilwny IW<.I(kt! h} HI
WIIIf'rdlllg, OPplily
MIIII~Il.ontlnul'd OIl pagl' 41

N'lalt'c\:o t"xpanslOn
III ('I onOllllf, Icchlllcal iJllCl
lultural
I ()()~.H'rallOn
lH 1~\('t!n lhl' U('mouatJc
HI'puhllc 01 ,\1 ghdnlstan
alld
lilt' Sm 1,lh,,,t !'('ople's 1.11,
Vrll1 1(1I0<llllrlYd
and SlgIll'c!
cl
llUlIIllI'r
oj
dgn-'('rnf'llh
lIl1
1'('UIIOIIlI!
(ummf'n "II
.tlld
nilluf:tl
IOoperiJllOIi
!,I'IW{'I'll 1111' 1\\0
COUIIII·

The agJt-'{,fI'Wnt wa..:;

:-;1'

gned and the documenb
wen' exchanged by Eng
Mohamrnad Juma Bal ak·
zal. PreSident of Hellllalid Construction
emt
dlld Bandrovakl.
P, f'Sldt'nt of Machinery
Exp-

•

11''''

nit'

Minh""

01

11l~

Plann

It'l !O('d thl' VIsit 01 I hi'
AI~han
Ih'Il'g<.ll10n
LlhV.I llulllul ... lIti thankt'd ovtol lho. hosoitahly
0'
the

'0

~OVt'nHTIf'nt

Ilw Kdllul
Inll'rnatl'
AII'porl, snnli' mf>mh"', III thc' (.IIllllc'l
Plt'SIAI

011.11

elt'Il1 ul

All

'lollll ... rn

dOri

II ...
~\

t'lt

MIIll ... 11

ollwd

\1I1hOltl\ <lnd
of III 1<11...
ot
01
1'1 ann 1IlJ,:

\'
1... 1,llIlI1iJll(l

111 1111 ... vi"'ll till'

til

MlIlIstpr
Planllllll: \\',1'" d( compa·
f Conllllllt'd 011 p.lJ.:t' 4)

Accord .signed on
equipm.ent with USSR
KABUL, Julv II \ B.l·
khtarl - The agreellH:nt
IJt'J talnlllg to the I mp()ll
of rnachlflery and conslJIIctlOn rlLalellals
lleedt'd
J)\.I Helmand
Con'itrucl
1011
Uml worth !-J,7J4,/J1hl
dollar S W<JS slgnt.'d III Ka·
IlIlI belwt"l'n Afghan dllU
S'oVH~t
i.llItholltll~S
\'I'st·
el day,

sent to
Mongol ia

II"'"

I .t'Ydll

Chdq,{l'

Wlilerding

arrivpd hen:- at thf' hpad
of a df'leg:atlon
vf'<;;lprrlav morning:

Noor Mohammad Taraki Chairman of thr Revolutionary Coul1nl and Prime
Mimster meeting With Drputy f'orellitll Mml"l£'r of C;"'tnan Drmocratic Re-

01 the DemolTulll
Repub·
Ill: of CermCiIlY
According to .JlIuther rc;>
port a reccpt 1011 ~\ as hdd
by Abdurrastud :\nao Deputy
Mmislt~r lUI Informa.peech Col Gul Aqa said
lion and PubllcallollS of thf"
the
pulJlicatioll
of
thl~
Ministry
of
11Iiormation
weekly IS dimcd at furth·
and
Culture
III hllllour
of
l'r strengthentfig
lhe culDr Klaus
Will, I ding, UeIure and language and ta·
puty MJllIster ul
Forelgu
lenls of the noble
tnbes
Affairs of tht> 1h'lDocralu:
<.Ind natlonalitit·s of AlghRepublic of Gt"llIldny and
anbtan, who were subject·
th~ delegatloll
... , t ompanycd to much repression by
log him at ttw H,I~he-lleiIhe past reglmes.
,lei restaurant itl -; 30 p III
He said :)Ur glOriOUS purlit~t Illght
ty unde. lh~ leadership of
The reception \\..t:s attcllthe true and great sOn of
ded by Deputy MUllster tor
the peoplt:, (omradt: Nool
Political Atfalr~ (JJ the MIMohammad Ti:U'akl, broke
Illstry of Foreign
Affairs,
up the tower:; of tyranny
Deputy Muus1cr lur Cultuand despotism With the Grraj AffaiJs of Iht Ministry
eat Saul' Revolution at the
of InformatIOn rJlld CultuWIll of th~ people
re,
Deputy
MlIuster
of
Commerce, Refto' of
KaDur Mohammad
Wafa·
buJ University,
PI esideDt
kesh, Ihe Director of Infor·

m;otion and Culture said th·
IS weekly WIll play a profo·
und role in rebuilding of
tbe rich culture of noble
(ContlOued on' page 4)

that

Mohammad Tarakl.
If

Uzbek, Turkmen we/come
establishment of rulduz
Turkman people of Herat
enthuslastlcully
wt'lcomed

thf'

nf Fnrelgn Aff-

aIrs reported

D'Affalrs of Ihe

llERAT, July 10, (Bakb·
lar ).- The Uzb"k and

Department of

MinIStry

families

have b('en rfOno/red homeI"ssl
h
I
n t C' De I
5ahz
and

ed prisoners

7 a m

Great Leader
meets Deputy
GDR Minister
IOn

KABUL. July 11, (Bakhtar).-So far 127 bodies of
flood victims have been
counted in the provinces

Thousands

toof

Afterwards. the Governor of Balkh burnt the
dossiers of freed pn~one
rs and presented the release papers to the fr~

PRICE AF. 6

CROPS WASHED AWA 'Y.. AID RUSHED

After the Governor of
Balkh delivered his speech, one ofthe freed prisoners.
Moharronad
Na·
im, on behlllf of others
expressed
his gratitud<,
for the revolutionary decree of beloved leader of
the people of Afghanistan,
Noor
Mohammau
Taraki, and promised all
new Afghanistan
and
Implementation of Basic
Lines of the Revolutionarv
Duties of the Demoerat·
ic Republic of A!ghanistan and consolidation of
the Democratic Repub·
lican regime In the coun'
try.

.

11;- ]978,

127 BODIES COUNTED SO FAR

pie of Afghanistan, vict.
orious be the
democra.
tic and national Rvoluti on of AfghaDJittan, Long Live the armed forces.
expressing their aentiments after traversing the
streets entered the sta'
dium.

-round cooperation
wards construction

.

,

Floods leave disaster

the country

the chanty fund of the the movement of people
Bank, distribution of the and based on determlna·
of Afghamstan and
the
20 jerib of lands m Dehl>- tion and will of
people
Revolutlonary Council of uri belongmg to the Bank and will remove any obAfghanistan she was elect- to ,the officials and emplo- stacle on its way.
ed as Minister of Social yees of the Bank who haAffairs,
ve not residentilJi boWiCS -------~---
Work&: Articles in Par- and making better use of
cham journal, the second the Dehmazang IlIl1ds beorgan of the Central C0- longing to the Bank after
mmittee of the People's
consulting with concerned
D~mocratic Party of
Afg- authorities
aecording
to
banistan,
several
work& the 'city plan and sbouJ,d he
:., Po< , i,'
and translation In the field,' suhmitted to the Bo!"'4 of
Nol1h;~'NEi''';and Kahul
of nursing and other arti- ~irect~lrS for endn~men,t_ will be .clollday"With po.silf.
cles
Thll ~Boar~ of Dl"'lftD!S. Ie showers o~ areas reaForeign langu~ges: En- also IIlve. instructions alf. main clean during next 24
glish, French
and some out c1eanng the dues of houra. Kahul temp. MIUt
Russian. Dr. Ratebzad is the Bank ap.d otbu issuee·
26--Min' + 15' .
+
married witb three child- and necessary decisions
reo,

_-.s

\.

J.

Prisoners released. in BaIkh

Banke Mi II i Afghan Directors Board meets
KABUL. July 6, (Bakht·

,'

"

j

'~J~ii~it~~~b; -<Bub. ~'a rql~:fi~~_~

.tili· 8:

\

.'

ti(j~i~'I~,~~.fa'
i~.i,;t;.llh~r
_~ , ,,-~~~~~r'·~
. tt,~'~~ . . ., ~:O~iti8'
l'~! , .
_f•. ~,.

. '_u

.'

<

"

t
Dt:~ar tment of
the
Suvlet .1.1 ildt: I epresenlat,
lVL' ill the Mlllislry
of
Wllll'l' ilnu Power at lU
a tIl yestelday WhJiC' ~J
gllll1g
lhl~ agreement pr1~:'Wlll wele also MlnJ':ilf-"J
of Wall'l and Powe" PuhdllWill
Mohalllmad MaIl:-.UUl J 1<:J~hemj Clnd
thl'
tl aue Il'pl esentative
of
til(' USSR, l'U1I\ G Bl1-

L11

lah
At.'lUJ dlllg to the Cigll"eIIlt'nt thl' Import of
lhe
Iliac hillel y will star' aft·
el a nlo~th and will bl.>
ueltver~d

by USSR

Afghan side
SiX months

lf1

IhJ

t.'t'

to
to

Y Tsendenbal
KAllUL. July 10, (Bakh·
tar ,,-The In'ormallOn De-

partment of the
Ministry
of Foreign Affairs reportt,tI that Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, Chairman of
the
Ht'yolullOnary Coundl and
Prlmr M IIII~t('r III a tt'legr.HIl 10 ChaIrman ul
Iht·
(.Il'al .... hur al of the
Pt'Opit' of thl' Pcopk's
Repuhill' of Mongolia Y,
TsenlJt-llhill has t Ollvl')'t'd to hml
hI'> own dud Iht' govt'rnm·
1'111 alit! till' j)t'oplt' 01 Ihe
Ill'moe,all!'
Ht·puullf.
01
Alghal1lstall f..ollgriltulatlfillS 011 tht·
national day
01 Pt'oplt,,~
rkpuuh(
of
MOllgulJa, ..lilt!
{'xpfl~ssed
h('si wlsh.'s tor the ht'alth
til Y TSt'nch'lIbal and prosfwnly 01 tIll' Pl'Oplt' of th.II counlry

WFP to give
over 11 m, dollar
food aid to
Afgbanistan
KABUL. July II, (Ba!<htal J - 'The agreemenU
pl'rtalnlng to the )pel atIOllal plan uf food

"nce of

th~

US~lst

World

Food

Plogramrne for
thos~
litndlt'ss
St,ltlf'd
undf"I'
land reform programme

(Contlllued on page

4)

of
Helmand Construction
UlUt Eng Mohammad Juma BafctkPreSldt'nt
uf
the
Ma-cbinery
Export
St't
lion
of Soviet Tradt' Al!:elley ~lgllWI and hl:ad
mil eiccord un ma(hmery parts aud conslrucllUII material [or Ihl: lIeloHmd CUIlstruclion Unit
Water and Puwer '~ also se~1I III
Hashl'ffil MlIlI:slc.1 ul
Pohal1wal Mausoul
tbe picture
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peoplr.'s reflJme

In

Mon-

goha the people of

thiS

country de-voted thmr lives to the development
ond progress
of
their

laod As of oround the
year 1970 they have
totally changed the tra·
dJtlonal nomadiC hfe of
thClr .!OClety mto an agricultural and industrial
state
Help and '3sslstance of thp
p~ogressrv(' p('ople's
regJmes of the world IS by
no means Ignored 10 the
dC'velopmf>llf 01 the Peo

pie's RepuOlor of

Mong

oha ~c8nse It was a less
developed country and
faced
many
f"conomlC
and SOCial <hfflcultles

The Peoplr"

Rppu bhc

of

Mongolia oy developmg
IrngatlOn and farmmg
has Increased agncultur
al output especlaJly gram

J

j"

l'

i

;ri'

,j:
1fd'1';' .tn~~~~~..
,'d!'o,~""~~ot
;tf "'

,·l~
' ."
,':"
,'''.~:''''<!;;''~l\.~,'
cro,ps, It al~ put U¥ ~' ;~,F.e,bP)e s -r,,,n6~~"';'1f:'J

~lPro~eS8tve,,.ale~,m

IDG\lstnal deVel~!iI¥t.
dev~o~
Agri&!ltural
of;.tb!s land if on~"'onll
baiaa relates to a"favoul'able chm.uc condition,
onJ,tbe other hand is·the
reslt1t of the people's
efforts and detenninati·
on for evolutIon of tbelr
econom,c and SOCIal Ii·
ves.
PrIor to the estahlishment
of the people's regIme
tbls country was regarded one of the least de
veloped counmes of the
world
However, after
Implemenlallon of a land
reform In 1930 and establlahment of collective
agrIcultural farms In
1958 cood,tlOns changed
and II look up progreso
s,ve steps towards mod·
erntslng the country
In view

POIOt of industry

Ihe rwopl(' of t hiS land
df'vf':lopl'd to the extent
fhal thf" volumE" of industry almost
tnppled
hetw('(>n th.. years 1948

1960 Indu'lry

10

fact

gf'nerates onc fourth of
fhe national InCOml'
of

the

People s

of Mongoha
The Democrat I('
or AfghaOlc;tan

Repubhc
Repuhhc
and the

People's
Government of
I hiS country
and
WJsh

them further
successes
In their
c;truggles for
ppace and freedom
of
the people of the world

',

,

~

d

If

On 1hi' occasion of the
relcasl of
the
pnsoners
gr.md I unctlOlIs were held
111 th(' t enters of the above
pi ovml. s III which the go
vernors and J. number of
IIltelllgt'nt818 and also the
r~pres~fllativps of the pn
soners delivered revolutl
onary speeches and appre
('Iatrd 1he
humanttanan
move of the
Democratic
Hppubllt an state and
thf'
Will ot 1he true son of the
country WIth patriotIC" sen
tlments

ACCOIdlfig to the Bakht
al
<.:011 espondents
f 10m
the above pl'ovlIIces lU the
f unctlOn,s held on the Occa
SlOn tht
partlcJpants
('x
pi es.sed
sentiments
With
shuutwg of
revolutionary
slogans
clappmg and per
f Ofmant. of natIOnal dan
u's and unce more e..xpres
sed tht-II support and tiO
IIdanty With the popular
reR:tmc of (he Democratlc
RepLlblu
of
Afghantstufl
and rt-iJllsahon of the as
plralJou:-. of (he gn~.tI1 Saur
revolution
Bakhldr
reports
from
SamangaJl
pl'ovmce that
146 pnsoners were
relea
",~d yeslt rday and Lh~ pn
t-;ou terlll of _26
pnSOllel!>
was commuted

The function was atLe
nded by the President of
lhe Coli> t, ,AudItor, head
of the deplU'pnenta, wol
eswals, al,¥!a~, work
ers. pea"~, .employees
of educa tloa lind tho\llla
nds of iuoal<~le of Sa
1 manllan pro:lrince. The fu
1 ncUon st~ with recltaUon uf /I', few verses
from the, HOly Koran
and theo t1:-e
povernOi
of samangl:hltlam Ra·
soul You'
conveyed
warm gr' ~ga and good wishes f .the true SOn

,

•

o

J

;oraer to ..eoncea I
.-'

1

,'l

I

,J

'I

~!'!ll,pot~~~~

"

° ... ,,..

...

)"

oad yet alL.iR.~tructlo·
'.'.
,
nal aetlvit~c the MlWt"h" tHeir anneXeg 'and 'nstMrffio"'"-pt<ojeetill'W\th- 'will'''''' bat!detl over to a "n1stry of ~:U0ll are hA
teaohet'8, '1'estdentlsl qua· ,- eight~eJasBl'«lm!l,-.t'e";pla-' 'local
llImlltrUetlon finn
ndeled by th!l! .j!epa.-tmE'·
rters. Irtlldltferent parh of ',nned In ·"I(jlmdllhar and ,,} af~"~era .. 'With
the nt The buil~ thE' cothe _try, sllid
Eng" Helm9t1d "provinces, Jtee-'''' flnllDOllll llIl8ktanee of the nstnucllon oL:lltlilcn does
Fazl"'Alhmad President ~f ping ''in vIew the 'const· 'Wol'ld' Bllltk and "the nOt Involve JaUvy m.ch
CoJtllUtUtltlon
Depa~tm'
rul!tIOnal
'eonditlons of. stete-\ldwelllp'lnent dUllet
mery, are alreil,c;\y tinder
ent of MinIstry of Elduc- the 'area
AC!t!ar-dlng to' Engl''Fazl
construcilon
lind Ihose
atlon in an
mtervlew
'r.he ,two p"ojects "'are AhmlJd'1he '1TCI'e1lsed u.e butldmgs cOnatfp.ctlOn of
WIth thEl dlill1 Kaoul T,· expemed·10 be <1ll'Mpletl!d of the local aunstruction whIch Is IlOmp\!CatE'd and
mes reporter
soon and- include ..eslde- - maWI'lal 'W11l not ani y cut •nvolves heavY'.""achmri
The constructIon cost
nbal qulM'tetll' forith.. teo the <lost "but will
Aloo are conu-acted.,w\th o:h~1
of th,s project IS bemg ft· achers Very soon
the I have other repurulio"
firms
nanced through the WF· wot'k on 34 morl!",!,",je- The ',!",ople by mak,ng
Hencefodh the con It a
P development hudget of cts of '<fthools wilb.btegln
use of att1lactive com;tr'
the state and cooper&tlon m 'lGaJldahar and 1>Renty uctionalordeslgns can' build eto.. and middlemen whn
used to throve ,Ilrt Lhe hu
of the people The com
-live In Helmand"based
pnvate bomes Wtth lesr
ge profIts, made _throuRh
tructIon mateplal to
be on the- model sahools The expendItures and on the
used m the- bUildmg of planned "pr.ojectsvw,1I be other.' hand they WIll he the construction of Ihe
schools w,lI be mostlv 10- completed w:Ithin
one
saved the. headache
of schools have..been donp
cal and could be anan·
year
marloletmg
tbelr gnods away wlth .Th~,.cnm;tl \J
chon /Jrm of the.. EJucat
,l!ed in the- area
where
He::'1Idded,that constru
In far ..way markets
the 8Ohool IS to be const
ctlOn of 15 'Primary sch
About equippmg
and 10n Mnustry hu4 th,IS pi
Dved very econ.otl'llcal for
ructed ThIs WIll undoub· ools W1.th 12 classroom.
mod....msIng
·construct.
tedly reduce the cost to
In the ~ntre of R;andah
on finn of the Mlmmrv the m1Dl~try end morp
be 'ncurred anglng from
ar. Farah, Logar Helnla· of thelEdu<latJOn the Fre· and more schools (an be
Illonl \
the tr.ansport of material
nd Nemroz Faryab He
sldent of the Construct>- bUllt from the
from one province to the rat, ,Ghor, tBaRhlan. 'IIlrkh· on li)epar-tment saId $hat !{aved (rom trickhog Into
other
The surplus gam· ar. Parwan, Ghaznl Bnl
the Qonstructlon Umt of the pocketa of. CJ)t1t. arlnrs
ed ao a result of ~hi" au'
hk and_ Kabul provInces
the Mmistry of Educahon and mlddlemen ~'-Thf' CtH1
structton D~f'nt IS
sterlty measures w,lI be
by tli Constructiotl' -Dep· was launched WIth an In
also processlnl('.:the bl u~
used in construction of artment of the MInlst v
.lIal aap.tal of IOn and
prints
the ltiiJli Tell' h
more- b"IIdmgs
of ) Ji:duoatalon. -lUghAn final 50n mlll10n af"han"
Enf/ Faz! further add· ConstructIOn Ulllt Bana,
Only a short tlme pa"es ers Tralmng Institute and
other projects orithp Mlr
ed _that soon thirtee'1 co- ConstructIOn
Urnt, HE'1
to its establishment A"
nstructlOn projects of pr- mand CCIJ1StructlOn Umt hough the charter
of Istry of 'Education
lmarv sohools eaah WIth under 1h8'1!Uldance >of ad· th,s fJrlTI pr<lv,des thAt
ucatlon directorates 0f It be eqUIpped wlthlll fJ
8 class rooms and re'l1dentlal
quarters building
the pro",nces Similarl v
ve years o~ Its ...tanh.h
KABUL Julv II IHo
for the teachers will be
construchon of 15 schoo
ment wlil all the equlpm
khla, ) - Shiekh' 'Mnh.'nl
lsunched In Parwan prov,
Is with 16 class.ooms alo- ent necessary But \\ .Ih mad Omar Sheikhll Kh
nce This proJect IS heing ng w,th ttIelr
annmeps the E'stllbMshment or the
lin an Iraq. natllln,ll and
constructed with the fIn· for the secondarv jE'vels Democrat.c Republtc or
dAte merchant 1n. Argha
anclal aid of the USA fD In the centre of numb..r
Afghlmh,tan 1D the COlin
nlstan
out of bene' nlenand 'de118Iup11l1mt> 'budg- of -provinces bv the Afllh
trv more s'tentlOn
he.
Ce and brotherly <Oot,
et
of thp state The wO
an Construction Unit Ba
ng paid to the constru
ments WIth the peoplr
rk on thIS proJect regre
nal Helmand and D" rc
ctJOn of the schools the
of AfghlUllstan has don
tablv remfnned suspendtorah- of educotlOn of co
firm It 18 expected Wlil be
ated 9QD.kg dates to the
f"d since the last two ve- ncerned prOVInces
In a pOSItIOn of carrVlng
AfRhan Red CI'es~ont S'.
distnhlltpd
ars as no appropriatE' ("0
He further added thflt
(lul lts activlt1es
wlth clety to be
nstruC'tlOn
Unit
eX1Rterl
work on the construrtwn
full
magmtude
wlthm
among the vlcttm!{ (If the
recent floods In thp ('ou
In the frame work of the
of SIX ronal
warehowu-'s
one or two vears
of
n tl v This assistancp
Ministry of Education and
for stonng books In SIX
The skilled and "",kll
lhf'
lr..aql
bushlf "small
also due to non""Co()f'Jeratl
proVlnres Will begIn soon
Ipd peTsonnel of th~ fl
wa~ C1ccept£'d
willi t ha
on of the eoncer-ned dep
Thpse warehouses
are
I m IS undeu tralnm~ inS
81 tment at the "time '\''1'1·
part of the new printIng
Ide the country and abl
nks
th the InceptIon of thp
press of the
EducatIOn
Democrattc Republic of
MInIstry
whose
cor
Afghamstan 1n the {Dun· nerstone
was
laid
try and attention being
some
t,me ago And
paid to all sided develo
IS to be [lnanced from the
pment 'and 'betterment
Canadisn aId
In the mlHtagement
and
Eng FszI further add
al1ce wtth wh,ch th, 1I15tl
P,ve highly
productIve
sound cooperation of the ed tbat blue prints
or
lute has cooperatIOn ag
hybTld gtrams have
been
state organisation it
is
s('ven agricultural scho
I cements
dt'veloped at the Genetics
our ardent hope <that 1he ols In Helmand
Fal"h
Two· of the obtamed str
I nstlnJte of t hf" Bulganan
work on the ppoject \\ III
Herat Balkh Faryab Bo
iJJIIS- -"58-'()"
and "6Y·
Academy of SCIences, und
begin at the earliest ard
ghlan and Nangahar pr
U are soltllhlc f9r hotho
er
the
gUldane'!
of
Acadt·
will be compll!ted w.th
oVlnces has been cOlnplr
usc' production .,fhlJe
thl'
m ICUtn
Hnsto
Daskalov
In One year
ted Of these the ag. ,rll
ot her hyhrlds
' M2-S2
I he
Bulgarian
broeders
Itural schools In Farah
69-24 anri "125-S
Iwve (TOSSf'd
local torn a
The
Preslden. of Ih,
Bagh!an and
Helmanol
10 lines with strams
proal f' for early
field Pi odconstructIOn DepaTtl1lent
WIll he expanded and the
\1( tlon
A II r h~(' V8rletlcs
Vided
by
two
srieclion
and
of the Education Mmlst
,eset w1l1 be newl y cons
s( ed-breedlllg
companies
are III many 1{'Spl'CtS
su
,y maintained that two
tl uc-ted The construchun
p('IIOr to
thell
parf'ntal
of
the
Nethedands
and
rrmodel pllmarv school ('0
work
of
these
:.C'hlH.lls
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Bulgarian,l) breed new

hyb"id tomato 'strains

I

r.6Oin
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RadIO Al[ghalUStan Kabul
has l'oHowlng> 'Of6Igtr ""r·
vices
..
lJ'rdu language from 5
30-6 30 pm local tune on
62m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 6 30 -7 00
local time on 26m and
~77S' KHZ daily
ArabIC from 9-q 30 pm local tllne on 25m -and
I Hl20 KHZ' 1ally
Dan and Pasbto for Afghans Tesldlng rnttslde the
country from 1(}-11 am
local time on 25m and
I 1820 K.R2J dally
(9erman from 11-11 30
a 10 iocal time on 26m
and 1Hl20 1l1HZ deUy
English for Eul'l)pe from ~..p.m....J.ocal,
tIme on 25m and
11820
KHZ, daily

ZalOab Ncndan
Ind
Ian ftlm I'~yjr KI 'Kahunl'
In Hmdl

ul for lstanbut, Frankfurt,
Amsterdam \f'lIld Pans tom
orrow at 9 locsl time and

Behzad Pashto
Zema Barla"
• ~~L Nendal'
erlcan hIm 'Tektal
rSlan

WIll return to Kabul fr
om the mentIOned: places
on 'Thul sday at 830 local

film

jJ

I,m
111 Pe

zoo
Kabul Zoo remams open dally from 7 a tn to 6
p m mcluding holdlays
Tickets for ndults afs JU
and children from 6--12
years afs 5 and under SiX
free

,

Park

Aroancan fUm,

Ilarikoot

American

fII,IUAgeala"o

Arlana: European him,

"Kesh1 ~Milt:'.

PH\l\RM"'CIES

Haklln, Mlrwals, Maid·
an, F'arld. ,Malwand Watt
Waiaee, 'Noor Moharpm·
ad Shah Mama. Aflthan
'Jade Iilepahl
Gumnam,
Anwar Karte
P""man,
Sad\q, Talfnant Watt, Ba
bul Shah Gueargab.' Iqbal, Malwand Watt, NuvI
Darmaltun, Andarab. l3a
I khi Ibne Sma. Damnal z
al, 1'el., 41252 and PashtumsLan, Tel. 20529

,

.,.P4I:eala n

Bakhtar ,Atighan Alrhnes
plane
Will
leuve
Kaubl
for
Bamyan tomor-row at 6
Jocal tnne and Will come
back from the mentIOn
ed place on the same dav
at 8 local time

Followmg pharmac.es
wllI remaln open trom 8
a 10 today until 8 a 01
tomorrow morning

Kahul :lolUeUR1 IwlIl rem·
"n open for fans dally
from B • m until U pm
l11ld on Fridays -.md pUbhc
to
holidays from 9 a m
12.... 000
TIckets
For toreJgoer.
bfs. 20 and for locals ...fs
101 On l'rld..ys and other
~olidays edml.a1oo
010I11 be
tree.

Cinema

time

-rAN
~
~_...,.. Sl_'_Y~
.__
..

__

Arlana Afghan ""rimes
J.cB.oeltlgl720 ~J leave Kab-

-; lfa b ..l Public 1.;1 brar)'
remRtns open for readers
from 8 am until 7 pm
""rept "FridayS' and-llol,days
• Kabul UmverSl!y Libr·
ary rernams open from 7
al1I1_ until 6.30 p,m. e)(Cept public holid.ays
'National Arclrlvea Lib.ary situated In "Sa\,ang
Watt remllins open from
7-2 pm ''dally eXCl!Pt FrIday~ and -pul)lil! holidays.

~R
One

of,.

-BR'IMITIVE TRIBE

most/primitIve
tnbB9»iS" faCIng '\extlnctloTl
~caUBe"they

soon

It contains suh~t

ed

A!II these' ttVl hybnd \I anetles Wlll Hll:'> year ulld
ergo' pttidumioJl tests In

hothouses and to 'veg~ta
hie ((ardens 01 sgre-Indu
stria1 comptexn

(Bulgariao sources)

111 tel vpned
With the h(
st model 11 llledlC1ne In <:I
bid to preserve what l~
I egard(~d as the
world s
sm<l\lest tllhf' With <l nw
reo 23 ~pn and worne n
Thp tnhe s only ff'1 IIi-II I
'If child
hf';=tl mg pntl'n
11111S.l (llI1\- hallcd 1:
nJcknaJllf d

edd

\ f <)1

by the

J d ne

doctOi

, ;:rne I=:uffered from a he
art aliment
which madr
un Ii kel y she would su
I Vlve to produce
childt
£'n Bu t after R 8ucce~s(
III 0PPI ;:ItlOn at 8 hoaplfal
111 Vellnrp, South IndJa
~hf' Ie:; healthy agaln and
likel\ tn produ("f' a Rond
f;:rlnd\
IIcr tllhe have no offl
(laJ namp and lIv~ R st
on£'
age eXl!{tence hun
tlng With baws and BITO

I'

ws and flghtmg WIth hA
poans And nets
F Ot
("pntuf les
thp\
hHVP fought the Ongr ... as
thrll
1110s1
hatf'd
Il\~
h hilI fOI .Jane S tJ1bp
till r(',1
1hrf'(I!
W3'i hI

I

'lllghl

• tl

Il\.

HH

e

(10111111111

'i

lVllISHlJoll v.. h
eslabll,-h

)11111"h

d nn paJ.!f' '11

1T1r

USf'd In the manlJfAC
tur (' of stf'rOids fOl Of al
C'ontrac£"ptlves
LIVing on a diet
(If

# S

natural

contraceptive's IS

SE'f'n as the reason fOI 1hp
tribe's dechne
from
an
estimated 700 at thp tu, n
(I(
the century to tod 1\ S
<;n1RII group Tn frlrt ~atl1
K! T'Shnartv
ChlPf
CO!1l
miSSioner of the AndA!Il
nn Island SAYS that 1 hp
curlent male femalf rei
110 among thf'
tT 111(' S
tef'nagPTs cannot
""IlS\J1 ('
thf'lr surVival
It IS lrOnJC that thp tr I
hf should
Unv.ltlll1r.r]
lat
Itself mto
llPdl"
#'xtlnchon because thp\
have a harsh
ft adltlon
1 egsrdlng unattaC"hed
WI)
men Thev regald It d'i
tl Stn to bp a Wldnw
'W'/J
('n a husband dIes ('Jdf I
members of the tnbe t:-l
k(
hold of hIS unffll ftl
nate wldo\\,.
and fOT ('("(ll
IIv drown hel m thf' sea
But although sucn
a
h,lrsh custom maKes ,1[1
Jrlcl"ease m their pOpUIHf
lOn even mOl e unlIkf'h
the\! marry thell daug
htel s off at the eaT] v i'lge
of 10 Ot 11 m the .hoPf' n(
InCI easlIlg
thell nUl1lhr
rs

The Onges havf' hpt'11
known to the outsldf' IA II
lId for YO years but C(Jf1
tact has onlv bcen Inft'l
IT\ltt'!nl Thl...
aI C' sh\

and

lun

ell

1171 I 1

away when th ~

.011

The "69-0" Vll nety 1S In
to Ih(' Extase 00
Iy 111 early mahlllty,
but
surpasses It C'ollsldeJ'8bly
In tits ylt~lds and III
SIlt" 01
the t omatoes- oJ Pi ope rt y
which IS parttculurly valu
f'd at the Iort"Jgn m8rkt-'l~
,Bulganan
and
1'rench
SPOCl'altsts are- bol h ununl
mous ITl tha' lilt '"M2-S
IS I~tte,. than
I he .. local
rMumph" vant'l Y Bod the
I'rench '\Lune
stroln II
'Ipens eapltel than
both
has a higher 'It':sn~tance to
the- mosalcJ'ftt8eitse and yU'
Ids mOfertfrul1 1 he
69:l4" hybrid "PI liS earllel
than 1he "'I"~onIJlh' and IS
superior to
11lt
"LuClf'
st rUIIl In lit'S1 market:i.ng· and
tunloglcal
propeJ'1ies
II
will pr'obalJly 1l'p!are gra
dually the 1am(HI~ JlTrlum
ph" tomatoes ill ('atir fwtd
p,oductlOn
The "T25- S
low-~.Jtt>1I1
hybrid surpassl ~ 'defmHe
h
onblher
VlI'II-knowlI
BulgaruuI-' tornulu Str8111the "Piooeer- 2
both 10
early maturity I:Ind 111
yl
etds eDd-lhas ~hlJwn a bett
('I ...-esistance to the
vall
OilS tomato'dtst'Hses

Chandl (

and nce 10 the h( pI"
the Onges will eat Ih, \l\
Instead Apart from tha t
howevel anthropologist,;;
bave decl ded to lea VP
the tnbe alone to seE'k 'h
elr own destmy
But nearby on
5tl rJl1
lsland another In thf" All
dnnlRn and Nlcobal
rh
3111 Indian dodors ha\f'

all on the "ptll" and hay£,
been so fm years even
before thE' "pIli was InV
en ted
The tribe called
the
Onges.· number barely Ion
and inhah. t the tm y An
daman!l1s1and 1Il the ArA
b,an..sea It was an I nd,
an research team that st
u mbled
across the reas
on for the tnbe's declme
when analysed typE'
of
food the Onges tradItIOn
a II y eat Chem,csl anal
\ SIS of the dl0SCOrf'a
A
tuber
which re!=lemblps
Rnrl tastes I1ke R pOl<;Il,l
lind which thE' OngP'l f'flt
In IsrRe quantIties ~how

lety

ff'rlOI

PrakR~h

('$

arp

t·v riee em outsldt'l Jnu th

Us grf'8t(~St
advanLagl"
that It can P8~liy be ral
sed In htJt housE'S 81 masl
('vt'rywhere
111
Bulgaria

Bv

the world's sm-

all8t~d

st rainS
The resulb 01 1he eXpt'
Ilments With thl
58--0
hybnd for Instancp, haVl'
proved that tbls "tram has
hlghel Yields and
better
marketmg and
blo)oglci..Il
properties than I he
fam
ous Dutch 'Extnse"
val

IS

PILL

B~RTH

J.PiBBE«'TEN8 EXTINCTION

-I song

0'

fUT Y I I 1978

w.mRR#L,

~

I'BYotll1WI OWN RllIIOI\lJ!ER

556'''Pt'bhary> schools 1\>1-

to their own ~stltrs In
oNlet; 1; to ~d'e \\the i fact
that-'the-Nallerl 'dynasty
had systematlclllly fos·
}tet!ed 4P.orllJtcel and \lIr'v'
o'!Jited'-..lhe.Jals*emin.tlon
of 1rnowl<:dge in the countr,y, aad' tbBt"ourtooll!1try -had one bf-tbe'highest rates'oHHiteracy in the
world, 'there 'were each
. year international 'semln· '
ars
1I1>Id
to commetn·
orate those eminent men
of "ll!!llrning who, if .till
hVlng, would have surely
ended up In Dehmuang
PrIBon. but who had 10ng ago paS8ed away and
could therefore of
~he
HOUBe of Yahya whose
hatred of gtfted minds
spwang trom an >Infer-lor·
!ty I complex wante"ll
to
be regallded as patrons
of arts and sciences "'Ithough Daoud's IDlspronun'
elation of the Dar! we.rd
for "liberty" surpnsed no
one, people were astonosh·
ed when h e mlspronoun'
ced the world for "expJ·
OltatlOn"-for that was
after all the pnmary bu·
smess of hIS regime

slO( ('fl' Wishes of glOriOUS
of the people Noor Moh (h on the Vlctorious SauT
l('ader of People s Df"moc
.1Inmad Tarakl, Chalrrn
revolution
rall(" Party of Afghamstan
<}n of the RevoLntionm~'1
The Governor of J auz
Noar Mobammad
1 aI uk.
Council and Pnme l\lm
Jan at Lhe end of
hIS
Ister and dellveT ed
hlS
speech congratulated the Chairman of the Hpvolull
onary CounCil Bnd
Pnmc
release of the
priBOCerS
speech
MIOIsler
of
lh~
Democratic
and
expressed
the
hope
SimIlarly
Ghausudd1l'
Republic of
Afghal1lstan
representing the proVlnC' that they should renoer
which was Iecelved With
valuable serVlces to the
tal commIttee of the pa
clapPing and shoutlllg
of
somety
I ty
proVlded explanatl
sloijans of Long live
the
Then, ZaIDuddin EhBan
ons on the role of the Pe·
great and rIg.hteous
son
ople'st Democratic Purty Secretary of the provl'
the of people Noor Mohammad
of AfghanIStan and the nClal commIttee of
1 arakl
Secretary General of the People's DemocratJc Par
ty
of
Afghamstan
party, Noor Mohammad
Thf> C.overnor of
Ghaz
Tarak., Chan man or the
m
Jauz]an
p'rovlnce
III
spoke III detail on the
Revol utlOnary
CounCil
dehevered
a
revol
tt'ellng of
GI eat
Leader
and PrIme M1nIster 3'i Ie
utional y Speech and pr
Noor
Mohammad ':farakl
ader and the founder of oVlded explainahons on
the lofty goals of Saul
towards.:.tYf"snny of Yahya
the Peopie's DemocratIc
Revoluilon
lamlly -over the people of
Party of "'fghamstlln
SImIlarly two membThen the Dtrector of
Afghanistan and
downmg
ers of the party commltt
of towers of tyranny and
the Educalton Departme
ee the auditor and mayor
nl DIrector o[ Higher Ed
despotism of that house·
of Sheberghan also speke
hpld He sa.d our great
ucatlOn head of the Pu
bite Health
Deparr.lent 111 detail about the tnuleader nearly 35 to 40 yeo
and others also deltvered mphant of Saur Revolution ars ago wrote progl;eSSlVe
obJecl1ves
speeches In j)arl llzbekl and ItS lofty
books and art Icles on the
languages and one of the and the release of the p,.
Jnt(~rests of workers
and
students of J ahan Malek. Isoners 10 the hght of the
tOllmg peasants and has
highschool
dehvered
hIS humanItanan values of
hravely carrIed out contithe BaSIC Lmes of the RerevolutIOnary poem
nued struggles for hheravolutIOnary DutIes of the lion of su ppressed peoples
Three prIsoners. repre- Democrahc Republic
of NghaOiatan aod work·
One of the released pr- ed for orgaolsatlon of Peo.entmg the others apprethe
r .ated the atteotlon
of Isoners repreaentlng
ple's Democratic Party of
of, he peop- others expressmg pleasu•he true son
AfghaOistan
re, thanked and apprlcIle Noor Mohammad Ta·
The Govel'our of 6bv..m
ated the Wtll of the gre- 'congratulated tbe _prISOn·
rakl, Chatnnan of the R,·
volutionary CounCIl and at' leader Clf the people of ers on their I elease and WIPrime Minister for theIr "'fghoistn m release of
sh(~d to serve their
counthe pntIOIlers
I elease from the desoot·
try
Bakhtar adds that
at
Ism and pnson of Yllh·
The function was
also
the end of the cerefllon v
ya dynasty
addressed by Lt Col Mo·
the dossiers of the relea·
hammad ,Nab, Azeem., the
Bakhtar adds that aft- sed prIaoners were purnt
mllttary commander,
Chby J auzjan Governor and
er the dOSSIers of the pr
Ief of oecufl1y, some UJa
lsoners were burnt by the the partIcipants l&Unchf'd
mas heads of Infor-mallon
Governor of that provlllee a great march 10 the strand Culture
Department
the
released
pnsoners eets of Shlherghan w,th
In which they condcmll~d
clapp10g
and
shoutIng
of
whIle carrymg the phot
I he rotten Naden
1t!glm
s1agans of, Long live Noor
oes of the revolutionary
.'s
son of the 'People, N"or lMohaJnlDlId Tavald, Cong
AfteAYards the Gover
Mohammad Tarakl. SPc· live the DemocratIc Rep'
lUll of Ghalol burul'd
the
retary Gene"al of
the ubhc of Af,ghaniatan and
do~slcrti of JM ISOOCl6
People's JDernooratIc IPSI- 6uecess to ,the \alQu;Qus
According to another rt'
ty of Afghanistan, Chao Pe.ople'a Democratic Par
ty of Afghalnstan
port fu om Zabul provl.IJce
Irman of the Revolul1on
under the -decree of Noor
ar V CounCil and
Pllrnt>
The ceremony ended
MLnlster and revolutlOnu
Mohammad 'la.akJ, Secre
w.th mWllC and perform
I tlpy..fit'lieral
of
1100ple s
I y slogans marched w,th
other parLICIpants throll- 109 of national dan~es
DeJlIO""atlc Pa.,y of Afg·
According to another re- hautst,HI, ChalflOJan.:of tht~
gh streets of "',bak city
port, 201 pnsoners of Gh
The functIOn whir" st·
He""olutloJlory Council tfUld
azUl provmce were
relea- Pnme Mimstt'r oever the
a. ted at e,ght am end
sed m grand ceremony last
ed at 12 noon WIth a coamnesty 'aJ1d l(lommumng
Satu.day, July 8
ncert and performIng of
of terH1S' oj; mttle and fe
na tional dances
pruron'('he ceremony 'held at male r prt)sO(lS. 106
t'rs, weJ"fl~mJc.ased lust SaKhalq
Avenue
was
attenAccordIng to bakhta.
turday iJn Zabul lH'GYlI1ce
COl respondent f,om
Shl' ded by worke,s, 'P"8Sants,
llhe funcNon -began WIth
tod6F8,
h. offu:nals
and
a
bepghan 407 pASOns were
I hel' recitation I of
a
few
great
"numher
of
10caIJ
peoreleased from
J auzJan
venles
fr"Ull tbe iIIoly Kol'ple
and
relatives
of
J.prlsoprison in a grand ceremners' rrhe1lfuD.ctlOn
began a n ,and )afterwards 1Bartnl·
ony yesterday The cerWIth
the
recitation
of
a lab.6haranl, the Governor
emony which -took pia'
of Zahul,hdellvered 1I 'speefew
verses
from'lthe
.....:Holy
ce ~t the Bukhdl park of
ch
'IOver tp'onnY~I'JioJu8t1ce
Koran.
"Afterwards,
·'lAbd,Shlberghan city
st8J ted
.
and'>depri¥atioos
rof lour
the
Govul
Alhad
Wolest,
WIth Tecltatlon of 3 few
ernor !Jof 16hazni t') province , toilblg<.poople !IIl.dle ,tJpast
verses of the 'Holy Koran
rolteu'nllllltJe ,-apeQijilyllhe
10 a "t'evolullonery ',IPee<:h
and then Govl'rnor fjf J a·
,.
faked
Daoud ~e.
comoeyed
to!
Ilhe
,'audience
'uzjan 'Mohammal1 Geldl
(eoQtlnu1!dJ:owP8Il'" 4)
delivered a det~led spee- '. the' <WBl'Itl"ll1'eetlags .and
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11 be<cuftlltolucted
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the fact that our coUlitry
in the present was tedu·
ced to,1i nonentity In the
cottllrtunlty of nations.
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Inded of the past g1orl·
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Kand'ahar~Ja,uzja~Ghazniprisons
our Great
Leader
Noor
Mohammad TBrakl
Secr
etary General of the Ceo
tral <Committee of the People's DemocrallC Party of
Afghamstan, Chairman of
the Revolutionary CounCil
and Prime Mmlster for pa
relon and commuttence of
t be prison terms of
the
pn.soners and In the light
of thf' democratic an hum
amtanan values of the BaSiC Lint's of the
Revolutl
onary Duties of the Demo
<rat" lIepubtoc,
1,370 pr
Isoners
from
Samangan,
JaulJan GhazllI, Zabul and
Kandahdr
provinces
pn
sos Wf'l (, released 10 grand
«(>remOI1I'!S yesterday
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1~370lprisoners,released,from Zabul~
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son of the people
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The dlttly "'DIS 10 Its Afghamstan Noor Moha
RevolutJOnary DutIes of
July S ISSUe has an edit· mmad Tarakl
Secretary the DemocratIc RPPllborial' entitled . 'We Elim1O·
General of the Centrlll
hc of Afghan18tan, dE''''
ate ,Dlscrunination'
CommIttee of the Peop
elopment and expanalOn
The will of the peopl e Ie's Democrat.c Party of of agrIculture tops
the
IS 10vmclble and the det
Afghamstan,
ChaIrman Priority hst as far
a
ermmatlOn of the people of the Revolutionary Co
economiC sector 19 con :
IS deciSIve and
fru.tful
uncil
and Prime f\rlm1s
erned In Vlew of thiS re
The solidan ty lind
the
ter, are determJend
to
cently an agreement 'was
endeavours of people and remove aU SlgnS of back
s.gned
hetween the- Ml
workers make
natIOns ward ness from the coun
nlsh y of Agnculture of
and lead to glory and try and bUIld and ptospel
the DemocratIc Repubprides In the past ,eact· theIr country
I,c of AfghanJ5tan
and
IOn and Imperialist forcIt IS obvIOUS that
10
Ulllon of SOVIet Soclah6t
es were' mak1ng every ef- dav we bave more grav- Repubhcs m Kabul und
fort to obstruct the umtv er duttes. because
the e. whIch the USSR has
of people and sow dIscord past regImes have p'und
given Afghan1stan
some
among them 'ntey alwa· erd the country and
to
medlcme equlpmeot and
ys resorted to dlV1de and
f ebUlld It we need
to
experts as grant m- aICI
rule' and were afraw of work
hard and contmu·
P"'RWAN
thMr UnIty
They knew ausly and WIth a sp.r,t
"Development of
the
that the anger of people of revolution
country
depends
on
the
WIll put an end to prof,t
We want to lead
the 9acn f Ices of the people"
eenng and anti'people and
fundamental
econr')mlC
IS the t1 tie of an edltonal
antI-human deeds
and SOCIal changes
111
pubhshed In a recellt IS
ThiS sItuahon also ron
the sOCIety to a .tage of SUe of the daUy PafWao
tlllued In our
country ~volutlOn The great Sa
of Parwan provmce Un
untIl the beg10Dlng
uf
ur revolutIOn belongs to der thIS tttle the pape,
magn1flcent and
gl eat
all and thus all
tOll,og pomts oul that Afghan.
Saur
Revolution
which and patriotic people have .stan IS among the "ack.
succeased
under
the commItted themselves tu ward nations but there
leadershIp
of
People's further strengthen
and are possibIlities of
.ts
De mocr.aile
Party
of
consolidate the revolut· devalopment because
.t
Afghanistan by valorous
IOn through perservE'ren
.s full of national ,,,,sou
offIcers and soldIers of ce and concerted ~f.forts Tces
our homeland
The
Chalrman of the
Unfortuantely
dunng
Revolutionary
Council th
t flfi
e pas
lry years the
Th ..,.o Revolution of .S. a
and Prune ~inister N oor
u. the great turnmg po- Mohamma~Tarakl
the country Was kept back·
Int of hIstory, which toSecretary-General
of
ward by the treacherous
ok place under the leadethe People'~ [)emocratIc rulers
the Nadert dy
nasty and Its last
he,r
Peop le's Party of -Afgh amstan ad' D
rshlp of the
wi he h
t
tI
ao,
t
angman
DuDemocratIc Par ty of Af
dressing represen a ves
hi
d
not only w.p
diff
rIng
t
speno
our
g hanlStan,
of people from
....ent
ti
I
,od out the last member of
parts of the country sa· na t ona d resources
gh d were
the Naden family, Dbo- Id" We want to
uproot no use In n t Irect
ud the
hangman, Jt also
IOn UlBtead these tc.airtor
the remnants 0' tyran'
1
L'_'~
establ18hed the solldanty ny and despotism and d,
ru ers
were t .........nq of
their
own
beneft
t and th
and untty among dlffere
scnmination in all
1 ts
f h
~--'lties
In
o'lr
ose
0
t
elr
servants
r.tr.t na uum...
forms which are the her· h
h
country and this unity's
er t an national inte. es·
.tage of the past regimes
t
bemg strengthened
w,
s
th the pllSllage of every
BADAKHSH"'N
IrngatIon whtch
IS
day Today the
people
The paper In one of Its the maln obstacle
In
of Nghamstan. WIth the
recent issues
cOlDlnents the way of agrIculture reo
umty of thought and ac' on campaign agamst 10t- mamed as It was fifty
tlon and under the lead
ust
years '!!l0 and no "ffort
ership of vanguard WOI
LIke other countries of was malle to bring about
kers party, the People"
the world, locust onsIau- Improvement m the fielq
Democrat" Party
of ght haa also mflicted da- of agnculture which foAfghanIstan and by util· mage. on farmmg lands rms the JtUIlt) profession
,slllg the progI'l!!9slve and trom time to time
In of the majority of
our
democratic directives of Ime with the objectIVes people.
great and W'Be, devoted of Saul' Revolution and
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'r,~ he
eqiil!tltly these .work. on'~elr 'd~iiland 'for
a
meii."
• !!.ra, haa to li{l1iCit .(the ., t ~arllh Illfitfl,'~ ~liUy "tile
,.,l\Mo'iJllolrlh~;.~'ljY~,
t' It an~, ,~ ii'-liefp, ,of, smugrleh;'l·pa~~~b6lt11i1r"bf.-iHSi:',re'1ttlVe..
"Utica} ~ eq, y~ "~
t venalitj~~ - il11lJ Utg up' to 3000' Atghams sllttY- thr<:e per80'1s in
,'!'or":JDlUlfr' ~ye~; "~~'
atJOn, ,~~t'.;1' , , .~ perlpeno,\ !to' ~kelthl!m 'l'tl1tjl!I"WeIlt.fdlllQjl'iljel'ell In
'JlN1des tlii.t"'ll ,"1l1t
,
• osslble'~;", ' aCross iHe I:*>rdeL.li!i<L we-' ,thlii dleSllt'tl Tbl! iIclilprit a"
,.CIiOrd"W88'fsigu~.~,.
~'&C reii~~~; ~re, as Illegal Immigranta
bus owner who bad tak'eeQ the two 'CIiiliDtt~ '
~e~s to':!.',lortiilteM'lluf;',ij easy preY' ~i:p'ollObbi!ts a~ en ~hem,ihlllf~ 1l',lly 'was
daM year.
l~iIril sl"~~ ,n
tlill ('.1iilUi:tet well aHo cbiTti»t' Border' 1dentltieli b~ three surSetioits desire
for -r\~ ,<',of I~~itlve< dQWII ·td~~tb-i,\ police; Officers
vlvers of "the' -macabre trbancing cultural tlesr ~" ~r :IIl1;>y grahlfclillcbil1: 0\.1 The deserts of ' 'Slstan agl!!dy 'llttd' was imprisoist between' tbe •.,two,·co- 'Th~'teling !!.f·lfitittra:.~~ are'$ewn with the -co- ned until,--people say, he
. untnes
"
. '" "" tion ,and disappointment I rpses -of Afghan workers paid', bribes to all the coW.. a.... pleased to mentiQn< "when ,added ttl I
alrt: who were marooned by ncemed authorities
In
that the People's ReJl/tl- ~ eady unbeArable liVIng co· avaricious anned
smug- Daoud's
admlnlstration
• hbc of Mongolia was am- ·')],ditlon. of the lahdless
glers to die of hunger and and secured his releas..
bng a few eountriell th~t an,d,.\Dtemployl!d ~llaan- thirst for their
small
I
recognilfed our people a ta. baar created ~ amount of savIDgs which
Daoud never edmltted
regime in tbe earliest loalve' s.tuatlon "which
had been
earned
by such
unpleasant faets.
t~me pos~lble The
Pre- '::.mtg~t have gone olf If It hard labor, sleeping on nor did they appear of
s,dent of the- High Co- ,~e -1Ipt for the
labor sidewalks. and living on great importance to hIm
unClI of the Great Kilo needs 10f aome neighbor· the thre.hold of starva- Like an o.trIch, he would
ural 1D a personal mess- ing'i/countrles which 'Off· tlOn for tnonths ID or· bury his bald head in the
age to our great leader ered'j:''employment~ alb- der to feed their dest- sand snd think the da·
Noor Mohammad Torak! elt ~porary llttd on m' itute families back ho- nger was over By Impoproclaimed tbe ,decision iquitous conditions--- to
me. Only a few months smg a lIblquitou• •llence
of ber country on reco- 'cow'" pellsants and, thereago a group of famlUes on the<.country, he bellev·
gmtion of our people'S
'by, a~Joophole of ·survlV- 10 Helmand reported the- ed 'his regime could wea·
regime
al. '.t4l\Jilaoud
Ir ·.emtgrant"«!latlves mI' ther the surg'\S of popul
.., '''-"gh ,tthe..-!tUlIOdus
sslng The securIty chIef. ar -dIscontent.
'I'oday~that 'thp 'meridly of t h e ~
the co· In a contemptuous mannpeopl~' frolJ\'
But
Daoud hImself
people of the People's unity ssved hIS r.eck,
er which was chlll'acteris- and his spokesmen nevRepubhc
of
Mongoha Daoud made no arrang· tic of the dtscarded re- er kept silent
ThE'v
celebrate thelf natIOnal ements With foreign go- glDle's treatment of the were deteDmlned to cov·
day we extend our con· vernmenls to secure the people. -told them "Su- er "'P the backwardness
gratulations and
best
wlBhes to I be' people ,and
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The People's Repubhc of
Mongolle IS celehrating
her lIational daY today.
The );;:~ple of tbls roontry ahi!r 1 long stnlgglo'!
secured ~nd proclaimed
their mdcpeodence IU
HilI and thereafter '"
1921 sstablished a people's reillme from whIch
time Its name changed
onto the People's Republic of Mongoha
After establishment of the
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~':1fi.I'mmittl!e "t"'cif '~~~,:v,W:ilde.'1ot!'thl'), XiIlIdabar ~'delli'e~.,'1\"1P'
. 'r.o'i'i.
'
}~tlie"-'~ onal '~epa(e<I{"',m~'~,en. ~:the,~ eech.llb"~r~:anct;,,.dea:. ne8if''llir'the lliternatloi1l 'm~tie,Bepubllc-of, AIl- potialn .~.Yaliy,.lfamily to
(Continued f' iii'
.
'·;·d. "'\folill'i Festival ')ri'.' ba~~:.,a:nd; .wJsb,ed,-for;J which ollr 'people were"ex- ·was'algned' ';ri"t~:'~II)I'
.Havana ,. arrived In Xa&! fuffhilr" prOgress bf tbe .posed:'
strY 'of P1amith'
~
uI 1lllit'Sundsy to
ho~d coiJiltry,.under ·tbe, , leader,
Afterwards a numbec of day
g yes rtall,s Wftb the Pn!1>1lre1ln' sbip, 01 • great leader· of intellectil.ls, and ,'youths
aBi"
I
ess '~ttee 'of . .the the 'People of "Af,b.nistan, read their revolutionary·1Il'- gned e
t~meDe was ~
f
Deindi:r'i£ic Youth
Orlf· Secretal1Y Gener.b of Peo- tieles a~d. poem. . which
~PUbrr
~OC:f c
anfsatroli' of Afgli8niBtlin
pre's De~ocratk:
. Party. were received wltb· clapp- b De c 0 ~ antS an
In ·the.elilventh Internat- of AJliha~istan Noor, Mo- ing snd ovation 'and slog· pra~tyFat b ~rh o~
,'. 10nar'Youth FestivQl.
hammad TarakJ, Glialmian aDS of Lon, live Noor Momad Tarfu a : th °D am_
At ~a~ul Internatioit- of. the Revolutionary COn· hammad Tarakl, tbe right,
ty Residentn 'Rep~eaen~~aI AfrPOrt. Fazul
JIlIq nC11 anil Prime Minister,
·eous son of the people. Ive bf tbe UNDP In 'A- .
Gliarzal,.' Daoud
Zlyar
The function ended· with death to the' enemies of
hanlatan ArthJ N ~t,_
and Sarmand,
melnbers slog."s of Lilng live tbe people of Afgbanman and combl!. '
r . oro
of tbe Leading Comm' true son, of rountry, Nonr down with world imperiaAcco~lng to the agreIttee of .the Democratic, ~obammad Tarakl: Long list powers.
ement, food aid
which
Youtb Organlaatibn
of hV\l,.the Demo~atic Repincludes wheat, vegeta'
Afghanistan
welcomed u~lIcr.~f MghaOlstan and
ble 011, grains, dry m;Jk,
the deiellll tion.
VlclOI'lDUS - be· tbe honoursUBar and tea worth
a
TIle delegation consls- ed People's Democratic
total of 11554500 dollars
ts of S; ~onaUn at India, Party of, Afgh\lDistan.
will be given' to Afghan:
member ·.of the PrepareAccordlOg to another reIstan for five years to be
dneas Committee for the po~t from Kandahar 6~
0 S S
distributed among 13,774
International Festival of pTJsoners were released 10
July 11, (Ba. families settled
under
Indian Youth in the Ma·
ce~tre of Kandahar and kh~~~~ first meeting the land reform progranagement Commission of
prison ~erms of another
of the Popular Or,anJsati- mme.
'Havana festival
Turok- 165 prIsoners were romm- on of the People's Demo"
The object of the npanlko Of Japan member
ratic Party of Afgbanistan eTational assistance plan
of National Preparedness
in Damian province was for those who /ll'e settled
Colmnlttee of the mteropened by Damian Gover- under the land reform pro
national Festival of Jap'
.
nor Sayed Daoud Misbah gtamme Is to aaslat them
anese youth in tbe Manlast ThursdaY.
until the diatributed land
agement Commission
of
Prior to tbe mceting, ov. begin production.
Havana festival.
According
to another
er 300 participants beld a
KABUL. July II, (Bakb· grand march from tbe rereport the
delegation
tar).- The delegation
of ntral scbool to Cbunimahal.
KABUL July II I Dnmet witb the LeadIng Co-' the Democratic Youth OrTbe marchers carried the
khtarl.- 'Mohamm~d Is·
mmittee of the Democr- ganisation of Afghanistan photos of Noor Mohammad
haq Miskinmal
Presid·
atic' Youth Organisati~n headed by Burhan Gbiasi, Taraki. Secretary General
ent
of
'F:xport
of AfghanIstan and
dIS- member of tbe Leading Co- of the People's Democratic
Promotion: Dlep,artment
russed with it all matt·
mmittee of the
Organisa- Party of Afgbanistan, Ch· of
the
Ministry of
ers of interest.
lIOn left for Moscow yesairman of the Revolution· Commerce who had gone
terday on the invitation of
ary Councit and
Prime to London to arrange and
the Youth Orgamsation of
Minister and shouted rev- supervise the auction of
Soviet Union
olutionary slogans written
Afghan karakul pelts reTbe delegation during on red streamers.
turned to Kabul
yester-

W!J.':r.

1

SHJBERGHAN,
July
10, la.lthtllr).- The flrst i&iWf of Jauzjan, pubIished'·~ln Shiberghan, centre pf.;;Yauzjan province.
was pUblished yesterday
and distributed to the citizens ·there,
The issue bears the ph·
ntograpb of our grrat
leader Noor Mobammad
Taraki, Cbairman "f the
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister
of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan and com'
es out in eight pages. The
paper was formerly published in the name
of
Dewa.
The function held
on
the occasion at
BaKhdi Park was opened with
feciti.tion of a few verses
from the Holy
Koran.
and then Abdul
Razak
auditor of the province
and the acting governor
in a speech
condemned the despotism o( the
Naderi
dynasty saying
that the past regimes not
only killed
the t ,Ients
of the people but
also
imprisoned those wished
to serve their compatriots through the press. He
referred to the change of
name of Dewa to J auzjan as an outstanding ex'
ample of elimination
of
descrimi.nation in
the
country.
Zainuddin Ehsan,
the
Secretary of the Provin<.ial Party Committee al-

MISAQ
(Contiuued from page 1)
must evaluate their
routine
performances
l~very
day at tbe cnd of tbe of·
ficial work and assess improvement ..nd solving the
problems obstructing their
works and put them
into
practice.
He added tbal a gov·
ernment official can not
be judged on bis self·appraisal and
verbosity but
on their actions
During the visit Ihe Minister of Finance was accompanied by Noor Mohammad Dalili, President of
Tourism and Air Authority
and Maj. Asmatullab Mir·
kai. head of Kabul Inte,...
national Airport.

so spoke of the previllg·
ed and class distinction
during the past d!'spotic
regimes of traitor Nader
dynasty and Daoud', fake republic and paid trio
bute to the great leader
of the party and the rev·
olutionary coundl
who
along with his colleagues
are fighting an all
o"t
war against descriminat·

FLOOD

(Continued from page 1)
In the Lo~ar province no
loss of life was reported.
The floods downed 84 houses whose
occupants managed to dig oul of rubbIrs safe. Somr agriculture land Wi! .. also washed
away in Logar,
The Bakhl ar
correspondent from
Gardcz
adds
that due to lightening floods in Pakt hia province two
persons Wt'fl' killcd, 80 houses destroyed. thirty ka·
rez fillr.d wilh mud a large chunk f)f agricultural
land damaged along witb
st anding crops.
In Ghazni and its vicini·
ty two persons were killed
and another
two injured
in the recent floods. Agriculture land was also destroyed in Gbazni floods.
Similarly ten
persons
wt're kil1ed ~n the Urezgan
provincr and eight persons
in the province of Wardak
in th(' recent floods resulting from torrential rains.
Tht~
Bakhtar
reporter
furlht'r says that Ihe communication lines disrupted
as a ('('suits of heavy floods
last wt~('k have been restored in all the provinces.

AFGHAN

KISHTMAND
(Continued from page 1)
nied by Sarwar Urish Deputy Commerce Minister,
Pir Mohammad Zeary, De·
puly Minister of Higher
Education, Dr. Abdul Moharnmad
D:lrmangar. Presidellt of Preventive Mt;dicinc Department
of the
Ministry of Public Health
and Ahmad Nabil, Malik·
CJsghar. member of InterIHitioflal
Relations
and
Uniled Nations
Departmenl of Ibe Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

PRESS

(Contioued from page 2)
The objectives of
the
In the field of indust· great Saur revolution are
ry. No measure was tak· serving the people so thHt
en although there
was all signs of backwardness
good prosperity for
the be soon e1lmlnated.
development of local indAfter dlscussiIlg
the
ustry. Carpet which is one
achievements of the gr.
of tbe most important ex- eat Saur Tevofution the
port items of our countrv paper points out
that
not only remained in th;' the
reallsation
of
same quality but in some the objectives of
this
parts of our rountry this great revolution now detraditional industry was
pend on the antount of
on the point of stagnat· cooperation of tbe people
ion.
of this land. If our patri·
B~t after the emergen- otic people give a helping
ce of the new order in hand to their democratic
the country under· tbe Iegovernment In implemeadership of the great son ntation of its plans
and
of the people of Afghan· programmes these nbjeeistan Noor Mohammad tives will certain1y sucTaraki, Secretary Gene- ceed and our natonal as·
ral of the People's De- pi rations will be fulfillmocratic Party of Afgh- ed.
'
anlstan, Chairman
of
The pa~ ends with
the Revolutionary Coun· the firm beli",f that our
cll and Prime ldIni.\lter people are ready for sacthings changed ,arid now riftces and wlU1 the sacrth~e is -IJD~' .that
our lflces of our people
we
counlty WIll 'llOOn' make wi11 certainly lu:h,leve our
progress and ~ In; 'i igoa1..;proceedinE( towarda
all fields Of ac't1vf~ea.
prosperity, -

ion and inequality ill the
country.
The Director 01 Informa tion and Culture
of
the
province Mohammad Alem Eftekbar
also
addressed
the meeting.
and congratulated
the
ga tl1ering on publication
of Jauljan
and Yulduz
papers.
The function was attended by workers, peasants. enlightened and educators and other citizens. The Deputy Director
of Information and Cult·
ure. Mastura meml>er of
the
Democratic
Wom·
en's Organisation
and
several others also recited poems and delbered
speeches.
The function ended wi·
th the slogans of Long
Li ve the Great :Geader
of the people N oor Mohammad Tarakl,
Long
Live
the
Democratic
Republic, Long Live Afg·
hanistan and a
concert
and national dances.

GDR
(Continued from page I)
ter of Foreign Affairs of
that country arrived here
yt'sterday morning.
The delegation was weic6med at tbe Kabul Internatlonal Airport by Ab'durrashid
Arian, Deputy
Minister
for Information
and Publications and
the
bead of Afl:han delegation
al the talks, Sbah Mobam·
mad Dost, Deputy Minister
for Polilical Affairs of tbe
Ministry of
Foreign Affairs. Presidents of tbe Foreign Trade
Department
of the Ministry of Comm·
erce, President of tbe Cui.
tural Relations and Foreign
Liaison Department of the
Mmistry of Higber Educa·
t lon, President of Technical and Economic Cooperation Department of the Ministry of Planning and Director of Economic
Helations of the Ministry of
Foreign AffHirs.
During his stay in At gh·
amstan. the delegation of
the Democratic
Republic
of Germany will bold talks
witb concerned Afghan
authorities on
issues
of
interest between the
two
countries,

YULDUZ
(Coutinued from page I)
peoples aod tribes of Uz·
beks and Turkmanis and
in evolution of the revolutionary culture of Afgba·
nistan.
He invited tbe Turkmani and Uzbeki writers to
""ntribute to this weekly
so that it may be able to
and
play its constructive
enlighteniog role.
In reply three of tbose
in the gatberln, expressed
gratitude for the establishment of tl,e new periodical in their
languages,
and pledged all .sacrifices
and solidarity to the revolution and fot the realisation of the sacred obje"
tives of the new Qfder UD·
der the leaderablp of Nonr

~:e,:mm::.~ i':::Jtio~ry

•
son of the people of
hanistan.

Afg.

D'emocrati c

Youth team
off to Moscow

H orne b·
rlef

New US envoy
arrives here

KABUL, July II, (Ba·
khtar).- Adolph
Dubs,
the Amhassador desiRrul'
te of the United States
of America to Kabul arr·
ived here to assume his
post yesterday morning,
He was welromed at, the
Kabul
International Airport by the Vice-President of the Protocol Department of the Mim,;try
of Foreign Affairs.

Natural birth
(Continued froot page 31
ed a penal colony on the
island • In the 1850s. With them came tuberculosis which dedmated the
numbers of indigenous tribes who bad ,allowed
themselves to come into
rontact with the newcom-,
ers.
The warlike Onges ke·
pt their distance and wo°
uld probably be as num·
erous today as then had
it not been for the dioscorea.

its stay in Mosrow will exchange views witb the you'
th organisation of
Soviet
Union on mutual cooperatlon and also on the part i..
f b
represen·
clpatlOn 0 t e
tatives of the Democratic
f Af
. t'
Yout h 0 rgaUlsa
Ion 0
.
gbanistan in thp eleventb
international
Democratic
Youth festival which will
be held in Havana.
At Kabul
international
airport members
of
the
Leading Committee of the
Democratic Youth Organisation and some cadres of
this organisation said good
bye to tbe delegation.
Tbe delegation of tbe
Democratic
Youth
Organisation of Afghanistan will
stay in Moscow for four
days.

In tbe meeting of
the
Popular
Or~anisation of
the
People's
Democratic
hi
Party of Afl:hanistan w ch lasted for five hours
related issues were
dis.
cussed and necessary decisions were taken.
The meeting ended with
shouting of slogans of.
Long live tbe leader of the
hardworkers of Afghanistan Noor Mohammad Taraki. Success to the Central
Committee of the People's
Democratic P?rty of
Afghanistan, Uown with the
domestic and foreign enemies of the People's Democralie Party of Afghanistan and OUf revolutionary
state and Long live peace
and democracy in the worId.

dab~ his arrival the Pr
esident of the Export pr:
amotion
Department said that in this
auction

207,200 karakul pelts were placed from the back.
log of the previous Buctions of whicb 20 per cent
have been sold for 5,30 pound sterling per pelt.
President of the ElCport
Promotion Department of
the Ministry of Comm'
eree said that on
the
basis of the studies obtained from the karakul
markets, the Afghan karakul pelts have better
markets.
He added that It
is
hoped thtlt the remCtining
pelta will be sold withnew ones to be sent to London shortly.
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Taraki meets
visiting USSR
academicians

state makes

empty

promises~

our great leader says
KABUL, July II. IBa·
Noor Mohanlmad Tarakl. Chairman of
the RevoLutionary CounCil
and Prime Minister
at II a.m. today received
and met a number of el·
ders of Behsood
centre
of War,dak province.
khtar~.-

Speaking to the gatheriag be said I rongratulate
every
patriotic
citizen,
on Ute great Saur victory
especially you who have
bl!en subjected bY' reaction and despotism of the
anti-people .reglmes
of
thel past, and
repressed
and discriminated
against from the viewpoinl~
of race, faith. and
the
region you lived.
Your people's
regir~e

Afghan-GDR
eultora I ties
l ,'discussed
KABUL, July 12, nak·
htar)·- Bareq
Shafiee,
Minister of
Information
and Culture met Dr. KI·
aus Willerding, Depu t:
Minister of Foreign A If·
airs and head of German
Democratic Republic dc·
legation at his office at
5 p.m. yesterday.
During the
meet,ng
while Dr. Bernd Biedermann, Charge
de'A:faJr
of the emh.assy of the Ge·
rnlan Democratic RepL:blic to Kabul was
also
present issues of inlen'st.
in Information and Cull·
ure area between the De·
mocratic Republic
"f
Afghanistan and
Germ·
an Democratic
Republic
were discussed and both sides expressed
their
interest for expansion 01
cultural relations.

has commenced far reac'
hing endeavours for de·
velopment and
progrpss
of dear country. and wcll·
being and tranquility 01
the people. We do
not
make empty
promises.
but will prove in practice
that we work for build·
ing thl' country. Of co"r·

Trade ties
discussed with
GDR envoy
KABUl. . .July 12. (Bakht·
"') - Abdul Qudus Gbor·
handi. Mllli:-I"r Ilf Comm('rce met d('JHllv (oreign
Irade minislcr nf German
I}('ffio("falu' Hq.lublic al
IllS ol fio' .tl '1:in p m )'1· ...·
!<'rday
!Juring tht· rnf'f'ting whilf~
f:hargc d'Affalr!.. of German

1)('mOrrall('

ii:'uul>11<

Kabul was ·llso prf',:,('nr
IIH'.Y discu,\.owd <{lid (xch.JlI
:.,I'tl \ipws 'Ill
Iii" It'].d.'1!
Il!i,dll'.rs of Iradt, D' 'we-I'll
rill. DrOlocralic "('p~lblJ( 01
\ fghanistan <1:HI l,('lllldll
I)l'mocratlc HqH.hlic
"cco,.din~ 10 ;11'<1 1.(,. n'
perl dt'puty m,IlI!'."'!" iq!"
Ie rt'ign tradr of GIlH ;.Ibn
owt Sar.\lar YOo'isn, d"puly
(ommrrn" OIini.,·,·r .Jt 530
pm. yt'slprday.
III

Tahzeeb-meets
Jakarta envoy
KABUL. July Il. IBakh·
till' ).-Nl'ZalllUdulIl
Tahz('t'h, MlIliSlt'l' 01
Frolltlt'r
Atfairs, rt~t"rlvcd Indol1r~lall Ambassa1lor to Kabul
Ahdurrahmiln CunadlrdJ<l
for ml'Plmg oj' Yarn yeslerday and aeld lalks on
mallers 01 mulu.J1
mtl·l·
est.

•

we shall bE'
tent! ,"lg
more to those
aret1s u'
the country which
have
been kept backward and
deprived.
The Secretary Gencl'al
of the People'; Demon·
atic Party of AfRhanist·
an. Chairman of th" Rl"
vo)utionary Council
and
Prime Minister of the D...
mocratic
Repuhlic'
of
Afghanistan said our ex·
pectation from you hr<lve
and patriotic peopl<" tlr
the country is that
."OU
support your people'.; ~t
ate. and cooperate \':lth
it. You take an acti'J". 10lp in thp project~ lauf)C'hcd by .vour people', sta'
tc for improving thE' If'lt
of the public. and rn"kp
pverv E'xprtion ff)]'
th,...
realisation of thf'
)f'lrt\'
objective,;; of thr
nr~'
SP

peoplr's

not

nrdf'r.

Noor Mohammad Taraki. Chairman of the
Prime Minister, lalking wilh Behsood elders at

Rrvnlutionary
Council
thl' Pcoplc·s House_

and

anrl

Ihl' rlrff'atpd
enemies to drive
rifts
among ~'OlJ, with thp hp·
Ip and m"ehination .'f tho
f'ir local and foreign '-'11J1porf.prs in the name of
Shia. Suni. Pashtun. Ha·
(rontinuf'(l on pag-r- 4)
10

JWI"ITlil

Italy promises
help to Mi nes,
Ind. Min i stry
KABUL, July 12, IlIakbt·
ar).-Eng, Mohammad
IsIntul Oanesh. Minister of
Mines and Induslri('s mel
Frol1l:t.'5CO Lo Pnnzi Amba·
s!tudor 01 Ilal)' 10 Kabul at
I\I~ uHf( {' II " dill
yt'sh'rdd\'

UUrJIIg

I

Itt· mct'tlng Ita-

11<111 AmlJassddor

pronlls('d

hiS

('ountry's coopt.'ralion
III Ih('
rplatf'd pl-ojects 01
tlH' Ministry of Mines and
Industries i.o Eng. Danesh

Noor j\iohammad Tara ki. Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Primt>
MiOlster ~$feived the academic dt>legation of Soviet Union at Ihp Pt~opl('·s 110use and held talks with dlem.

Public Works
Minister' meets
Gunadirdja ':;,

Afghanistan, GDR
delegations hold talks

KABUL, July 12. lila· took place In all .JtI1lC\P·
khtar).- Talks between IlPrt' ul
Int.'IIlJshlp i.JlId
KABUL. July Il. (Bakht- Ibe .delega'lOns of Ihc De- undt"I"Standing
views
ar)_-Maj. Mohiunmad Rab i 'tC
'
mocratic R
epu
of w~re exchanged on C00pP U bl Ie .. Afghanistan and thf.· De-- f.'ration In Ih£'
fle~. Mmislt'r
uI
t.·ullural.
Works recei~t't! Abdurrah•.;. rnocra.tic Republic
nf acadenlic and corn.fHcrci·
man GunadlrdJol
AmbaSS-.lh~Germanv started at ll.e 1.11 spheres and It was
ador of Indonesia to Kabul~Minlslry of Foreign Aff.
d~(:ided that sub-COnIlTlI'
at hiS offIce at II .a.m. y " "'i::jrs at 9 a.tn. yetserday.
mt'Ilt't·S ("Ol1slsIlIIg of
sterday and tilt' IWO Sid
~'Afghan delegation WaS
TlIbl'rs of th~ twu deleg·
held ~alks on matters .
.b.eaded
by Abdurrashld i.llilins shuuld meet for
Interest.
\".1~ ArJan.
Deputv Minister scl'utm . . · over the drafts
During 11)1' Oll'l'llng In 'rj, .~.for Information and Pub. of the agreements
on
o~esian An~bi.l"~d~lor p~q:., lications of the Mlnis1ry Ctltlpl'ration between the
nllst"d
hiS
(ountry
of Information and Cui- t Wtl counlries 1rI
the'
read
mess
to d partJ ture
ad
.
. hi
n the German Df.'>· i.I hove spheres,
npatp In I (. rr- ,,~e
pr
mocratlc Republic dell"
Jl'cts of that
MlJllstr~ to
gation was headed by D,·
AccOl ding to
,mother
Ma) Mohammad Ilafl~e.
Klaus Willerding. L'cpu- report. Dr. Klaus Will·
Deputy
Mil11stty Minister of
Foreign 1""/ ding,
Affairs
Affairs of that
country l'l' of F'orpign
fJnd head of GDH tle;l'g~l
in the talks.
uf
Shah Mohammad Dvst. tion and rnemuers
his delegation
atlend,·d
Deputy Minister for Po·
rec."'ptioll
litical Affairs of
the a luncheon
Ministry of Foreign Aff· which was held in their
airs of Afghanistan and honour by the Challlb·
KABUL, July Il. (Bakht· Deputy MInister of the er of CommerC'e and J nar '.- Sayycd Muhammad
DemocT'
Foreign Trade of
the dustries of the
Gulabzoi, MiOlslt'r of C0- GDR also partidpated at
atic
Republic of Afgha'
mmunications,
received
nistan at the Enqelab
the talks.
ltaliafr Ambassi.Jl.lur to Ka(Continut'd 011 page 4)
During t~e talks whieh
bul Francesco 1.0 Primi
his dfflte for t:ourtesy caU
al 10 a.m. yestt'nlay aQ4
during the mel'lllig the)'
and
un'hards
discus.ed mati'" > of muOn Saratan 14, 15,
16 harvests
tual ioterest.
and 17 as a result of con· which were the frUll'i of
Similarly Itahdll AmI>- tinuous uin,falls
heavY fbejr entia' arduolls lIva.ssador promised bis cou..· floods occured In Kabu~, §. and must live i.I lift'
nlry's cooperatloll in the Logar, Porwan ,. Ghum, -AI hardship fOl" yt'al s 10
field of use of sJtellites In Wardak, PaUhia, ~, come until they reoutld
their property.
Orchar·
communicatioll:' ,JIld
tele. Uruzgan, ~g.bInaQ
~
vision to Ministt'l uf Com. Zabul provlnce.5
~IJIJM ds, land and hal vt~~ls we
also
dt, .. lroyt'd
munications
many losses I.D life ·aDcl ~ re
perty, In vario!!,1l .walaa- either totally 01 substantwaHs. bamlets and vi\'fal- ially deslloyed llVt"!' wi·
es at the sald provincf>s
de areas in othel
parts
The floods caused over of the country
150 death!t, aud hUl1dr~ds
of casualties, and rt."ndt"f ed
The Afghan l{t·d Cresco
thousands of dllzens hu- t'llt Suclety UII the l>asl~
meless, killed
thousiHH.b of the wurld wldt:' acct'lJthe
KABUL, July 12, (Bak· of beads of Ii ve~toc.;k, iUid ted pl"U1nples and
uf WLse and hUlllalll~drian
khtar).- On the instrlJc- destroyt:d thousands
directives of ltS t'stef>ll1ed
tion of Cbairlll"" of the acres of land
In the flood
stnck.(·11
Patron, Sec I etan: Gener4!evolutionary
COuncil
COlliand 'Prime Minister' and areas, especlally Palljsh· al of the Centl-a·j
People's
Patron of the
Afghan er woleswali all agricul· mitlee of the
Democratic Party 0: Af·
Red Crescent Sodety in tural land was deslJ'Oyed
and the' people lost thl'ir ghanistan, Chairman
of
(Continued un pdge 4)
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PROTOCOL

Come one C~Pl~;lIl
Turn to Kabul TiDies'

• 1 ,l

,

MILITARY COUP OVERTHROWS
GOVERNMENT IN MAURITANIA

PARIS,
July ll, (Reut· population of the former ces of Mauritannia who was
er).-A military coup took French colony is estimatappeared in February thiS
place in MalJ.ritania over- ed at less than 1,500.000.
years.
nigbt and President Mokh·
Its main source of potThe government warnlar Quid Daddab was ov- entia! wealth lies in rich ed ill 1973 Ihat there was
(ContlllUed from page 1 I
French
radio
iron ore deposits which are
an armed underground p0ural f,elds including ex· erthrown,
stations
said
here
yester·
being explOIted by a Frent:hange of scientists
and
litical movement
in
the
ch~led international
cons- country which bad tbe ium
holding of exhibitions on day
There was no immediate ortium.
anCient ilrts
of Afghani~
of overthrowing the
government.
stan in the State MllSeum confirmation of events in
According to a latest reoTbe then luterior Minisof the
Union of Soviet t he Mauritanian capital of
Fr- port the military coup in
Socialist Republics and • Nouakchott from the
ter, Ahmed Ould Mobamed
Mauritani4 took place at Saleh, told ~ public meealso convening of the na- ench Govenlment which
tional art of the
Asian maintains close ties with the initiatilU\ of milit~ to
ting the group, called "The
African· save tbe country .honi deRepublics of Central So- its former North
N alional Democratic Mospotis, and nepotism. Tbe
viet in the national mu- colony.
vement" bad the support
The
commuuique
said strong man of the coup is
seum of Kabul and coopof people livin, outside
parliam- the cbief of the armed for
Mauritania. .
eration in holding of con- the government,
ferences and symposiums ent, and the previous regime's single political party, W·SMSM S s
II.M.M
S.S II.M _ •••••s••1I.II.M
s
II.M.MSM "_
whicb will J>e held.
the MaurilMlian
Peopl....'
During the signing 01
the protocol Latif NHzi- Party, bad been . dissolved.
Tbe streets of the capimi, President of Cultural
yesterAffairs Department
of lal were deserted
•
"
_ -, I
•• ...,;, ';t' ... t
day. apart from
military
the Ministry of Informa·
tion and Culture and so- patrols.
me members of the Sov·
Unconfirmed reports said
iet Embassy In
Kabul
President Ould
'Daddah
were present.
According to
another wa.s taken .Jt dawn from
report a reception
was the Pre>tidenlial Palace 10
The daily Kabul Timea carries
beld in honoll" of Depu· all unkiiown des~tiOp.'
:..test
newo and Interesting I articles
Tbe Islamic
Republic
ty Director of the Sta·
sbout
the events Of half pasl centuf
Mauritania
lies
on
the
te Museum of the art of
UI y 10 Afgbanlstan.
north-west (oast of Afri.
People of the East
in
area
of
Mosrow by Ule Depart· ca covering dn
Subscribe your copy at the' Kabul
1,100,000 square kilomet_ment on Nat;1pn.al MuseuTimes f-ubacrlption Department, Gov·
ms of AfglwJjstan at the reS (420,000 square miles),
ernment PrInting Press building,
Spozhmai restaurant In the size of france and SpAvailable at news B~~'Share'
Qargba last ,~~g; wh- ain together.
Nau, Katte ParMln, ~.
.,.Mi~,
To tbe south Js Seoew
ich wf'S att.eMed Jiy soMalIk ASl'har Cl'OaBIng, Pa r"
me heads of ir!Jfl)lertments and to the north is 'tb" (0H'!.r!k.'!t; ~rayan. Mirwais Maldbn
and high raJ'lQ'1g offiCIals rmer Spanish Sabara wI!kh Mauritania and Moof the ~ of I1110r, ,Sh~~ f S~d,;
matlon and' Qulture and rocro took over In 1976
and Kabul University Campus.
when Spa1h reli!lqu.l.atled
some mem~ of
tbe
•
Soviet Em!;1pBy In Ka· tbe territory to th,DJ.
Honie deUv~ aervl.ce &vaiJablf>.,
1;>esplte Its vast size the ••••• 1••• i ••••• II
bul.
11 •••••••• '11 •••••••
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Delegation
National Preparedness Commit« ee for the
Youth Festival in Havana wbile talking with
tbe members ~l
Democratic Youtb Organisation.
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Gulabzoi
recieves
Rome envoy

Bareq Shaftee, Minister of Information and Culture, talking with Deputy
Foreign Minister of German Democratic
RepublIC Dr. Klaus Willerding.

GDR promises cooperation
in higer education field

Noor departs
for US to
assume post

KABUL, July 12. IBa· Biedermann, the Chdrge
khtar 1.- Prof. Mahmoud d'Affair of the ell1ba5s~/
Sooma. Minister of High· of that country to Kabul
er Education met Dr. KI·
were also present.
cultaus Willerding,
))epu ty , ural and acadenllc 1"5·
Minister of Foreign Aff· ucs of interest belwet.'n
airs of the German Dethe Ministry of
Higher
mocratic Republic
at Education of the Den,o'
11 :30 a.m. yesterday.
orati< Republic of Afg·
hanistan and the Minis'
During the meeting wh· try of Higher Educat;on
He Abdul Kader Ashna, of the Democratic Rep·
ublic of Germany
were
Pre~ident
Df Cultural
and ForeIgn LIaison De· discussed.
partment of the Mlnistr)'
Dr. Klaus
Willerding
of Higher Education, Peter Niter Chiet of
Se- pleliged the cooperation
cretariat of the Ministry of his coun~ry In the edu'
the
of Higher EducatiO'l of cational projects of
the German Democratic Ministry of !:JIb,er Edu'
Republic and Dr. Herod cation of Afghanistan.

KAIlUL, July Il. lllakh·
I dl") _ NOOf Ahmad Noor,
Alllbassadol desl~ual~ ot
t ht: UelDocrallc
Htpublu.:
01 Alghanislan
to Wash111 gtu 11 , It>ft lor United Stalc~ ul Ament.a dl 7
a.1ll
y~stcrd;;lY 10
;;IssuOJ.e hl~
!Just.
At the Ki.1LJul Interl1HtI·
011;;11 Airport Noor
Ahmad
NUUI wa~ seen utt by some
CilUIIICI JUtmuer.s, deputy
lUlOlsl~.. lor
political aff(:tirs and chJcf oj the protot 01 department oi the Milllst ry of Foreign Affairs.
Charge d' Affairs and some
members of United States
Embassy to Kabul and 8
number of triends.

a,

KABUL. July 12. I aak·
htarl.- Noor Mohamm·
ad Taraki, Chairman of
the Revol tuionary Cou·
ncil
and Prime \'1111151er. received thf' Dcadpm·
IC delegation of
01110n
of Soviet Sodalist
Rep·
ublics
which
incllldes
Aseemov.
President
of
Tajikistan .Academv
of
ScienC'('. Prof
Do~yank
oV. member of tbe Mos·
cow Univer~ity and Prof
Tckrhinko member
of foreign section
of
USSR Sdence Acadtmlv
for courtesy call at
4
p.m. yesterdav at the Pe·
ople's House.
During the meeting AI·
pxander M. Puzanov /\ 'l1bassador of Soviet IJnion
to Kabul was also prespnt.
An academic dele~i!t
ion of Soviet Union ar' ived in Kabul
yesterdav
mornins:t
on thf' ;nv:tatIOn of thf> Ministry
of
Education.
.
The delegation during
their sta...., in Afghanisl::m
will hnld talks on
the
expansion of
scientlfk
and cultural ('oopercition
between the two countr·
ips and also visit
somt"
scientific institutes.
At the Kabul inle ·ne·
tinnal airport the Jeleg.·
tion was welcomed
bv
Pohandoi Dr. GuJ
Moh·
ammad Noorzoi,
PI esid·
ent of Pashtu Academv
Eng. Mohamll)ad U stHan
President of
Vocational
Education of Mlnistrv of
Education. : Minister counsellor and some mem(Continued on page 4)

Taraki,s
sympathies
conveyed
Ki\fIL'L, luly 12. llla~ht·
-The sympalh,)'
JlI( 5S;J~l' of
Noor MUllttlDmad
Tarakl, Chairma.l or rhe
J\f'volutlonary CuunClI .::nd
Pnmt> Mil1lsler and Patron
0' Iht, Afghan Hen Lr~sc
fOlIl Society has I.>e... n con,,t'.\f~d 10 tht>
fumilh's
ot
t he' three perso!'1j wbo died
a, a ...·sull ~f the OlJIlap..,
01 th,'" Imusc dutlil, tile
n~cent rillnl till In tbe StiCb
Districi 01 "abul ctty by
t Iw n'presentatlVt' 01 th~
Afghall Bed Cn'sct"lIl
~;o·
.. 1"1

('11'1

y

A ~OUITt-' of tht, InformilI,on and liaison OffK't' of
Iht, Socipty ~aid that
the
t'lTwrgcncy n'lid
supplies
til Iht· . Sodt·t y wh ich incl·
udt'd t ilsh 1nd dothing weIf' glvl'n (0 Ih,' survivors of
Ih.. .sl· Vll·' i ms
Similarly
Ih4'
Soclt'ty
ha."i pruvi<h'd {'ush aid
to
unotht'r pt>rson whu h••
hN'n woulldt"d due to
,..
(t'nl rainfall in Kabul a~d
clot hing wert' ulso provided
In I hc' nJrmbt"rlJ 01 hi.!>
family

Afghan Red Crescent Society aDnouncemeot

1

More relief
rushed to
flood hit

Ihe Revolutionary Cou·
ncli and Prime Mirustet
of the Democratic
ReP"'
ubllc
of Afghani.tan,
N""l' Mohammad Tal aki
upon learning of the cl:il·
astmphe with the whol·
eheal·ted cooperation of
the Al'lned Forces,
the
MlI1i.lry of Public Hea·
Ith, guvernors and wuleswals of various provinces atd woleswalis.
locul
offiCIals and students and
the staff of thl' M imsll y
of Education, along with
'flobtle Ulllts of the Afghan Red Crescent Society, and helicopters ! ush·
ed to the help of the VI'
clims of the Hoods, and
offered them emergeuc v
help and relief in the form of baked bread, flour.
l Continued on page 4)
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Oar Great Leader Noor'
Mohammad Taraki, wb·
lie talking to a number
of people of Wardak pro10

Lhe House

of

People yesterday

saId

"Your government

memo

bers are not appointed
on the baSJS of pohtlcs,
but the standards for their
appointment
were
partlC1pation In the party, patriotiC feeling, ta-

leot, capablhty and
votion

10

For the first ti me
In
our history we have
a
government with a profound undet!standlng
of
the mternal soei<r- eeonomle conditions of the country. with clea~ Ideas
about the compreheDlrive development of society eqUIpped with, a time
-tested, scientific
and
progressiv" ideology, loyal to the Interests of the
masses and headed
by
a patrtonc popular and
veteran revolutionary led"r

de-

different strug-

gles of the party"
Work. at any

need that we

level,

a

IS

perform

order to SUrvive
But
Jt is Important to have

JO

a conSOlOtlS

realisatIon

o( the work to wblch we
are appomted and a sense of devotIOn and an
objective so that the wo
rk becomp.s a source of
common good
for
a II
member's of the sOcl("ty

rather than 10 one PC'f
son, a speCific group or
a famaly

This WIJI b(' achlevrd
the light of IOt£'f(,51.

Only such a governmecan ehc1t imm~djate
popular credlb,lIty
by
ltS promises because onlv
such a government can be
trusted to act upon
Its
promises
When our great leader promIsed fo
od shelter and c10thmg
for the entire population
some days ago, the govt"

111

nt

la
lent
QuahflcoflOn
and
capability of a member
of government as w£"l1

as other ~overnment ("m

ployrcs
(nteresl eminales of tbl:' ("ommon good

and common goal,

that

IS to say whell onc f {'els
that hiS work generates

rnment

positive lesults for the
general wellbemg of oth
prs and labour of

others

and

men

WIll

here IS
perform

Jobs as deSired by

so-

lity,
eh
IOn
I m
and

his

~st

and a stability whi·
enables the revoiun·
to set up long-tedevelopment proJects
plans for the I emotfuture

'3961+ /rprisoners

released from Takhar,
•
G hor, K'host loi woleswali prisons

AFGHAN
PRESS
-------------

~-I-IEYW AD

the se,vlce of all oatlOna

Press 10 our dear co un
try was In the serVI((> of
treacherous
I ulers
and
lheir selvants for over half
a century Due to pressure
of the antl--natJonal
and
anti-people regimes ot the
Nadel"! dyna:tly press did
not develop dunng the abave period In Afghanistan
The uwtor rulers wanted
everythmg for themselves
and theretol e
the
press
alsQ d1d not play Jts actual
role and tbe poor and deprived peopJe were 110t provlded With facts and ,eall
ty says the dUlly Jleywud
1n all cdltonal
The paper mentIOns that
aflt"r the mceptlon of the
new order In th~ rountry
InJustice,
Inequa I Ity, an d
all kmds of disenmlnatlon
have been Wiped out from
thu land and now the dt'
mOCrllDC republican
stal~
I~ the protector of the cui·
tur~ and art ('If the country
and press. radiO and teleVISion Will hereafter be
10

Illl~s 01 thl6 country without any dlsenmmation and
pr.cvl!t'ges so that the tradltlonal cultural benJ.,age
of thiS CDunlry be kept all
vc> and pt'-ople be given ch.Hlt.:e 10 take active
roJe
In lhe press, I adlo and teJe·
YI~1U1l of their own country

LlADAKHSHAN
Ib.e dady Badakhshan 01
Badakhshan
provlOce
10
art editonal entitled "Pardon and reduction of the
prlSOO terms of the pnsoners' writes that one
of
the cnmes of the decayed
regimes of the NaderJ dynasty and Its last heir Ottoud the hangman Was to
Impnson IDooeent
people
of the cowlLry DUfJng their
treacherous
rule
thOU$ands of InnoceJ1t. people
were put WO Jail for u.nnecessary rea..on In all pa,r..
ls of the country BeSIdes
due to bureaucratic sysLem
of administration
of the
country thousands of
en·
nuual Case8 were kept pendmg for year.::a and the poorl
people were not In the poSllioD to
COnytDce
these
corrupt adIDlnlstFators and
settle their cases
Those
who had -enollgft money to
bribe these adm.iolstrators
were the oo.ly people who'

TALUt./AN, July
lI,
(B.khta, ) - On the baSIS
of the decree of the Grea t Leader of the
Peopl e
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Secretary General
of
the CentJ al Committee of
the DemoC1'atic People's
Party of Afghamstan. Ch
aIrman of
the Revolut·
IOnary Council and Prime
IM,ms te, over pardOning
and comntutlng of pnson
terms of prisoners,
the
release (If prisoners

tmeus throughout

('on·

the

countt v In great cel elllO
nles

The Bakhtar
reportel
adds t hat last Sunday 396
prison er s
were released
l"ht' paper further menfrom Takhar
provmce,
lIOns that the press 111 our
Khost lOi woleswah and
lounlry IS fortunate
that
G hor province and dosSl'
our "I eat nallonal leader,
ers of a nutnber of
OUI
St-u-etary
General of the
mnocen t compatriots w h·
Pt'ople's Democratic Party,
Ich had been
prepared
( hau mun \)f the Revolut).
dW'mg lhe
treacherous
Ollal y Louncil and
Prime
and decayed regimes of
MIOIstf''f Noor
Mohammad
Nadell dynasty and lhe
Il.IriJkl IS a gr~al revolutJ
false I e~ubli"an
I eglme
onary wnter of the counof Daoud w.lle put to hre
try iJlld famous Journalist
m presence of the peol>
of ,.....
who ~ well a"'are
...
.u::
Ie.
pr0ii:1 pS~lve and
sClentlflc
Similarly, the prl80n teseen-ts of the country's JO
rl1lll of a great number of
urllithsm and W~ are cer
p1!isonel s of the above
lain th .. t Wlth hiS wise gUI
provinces were reduced
dante our press will better
In Taluqan on the occ'
serve the people of the co
asion of the release
of
untry and we wlll have a
pnsoners a grand funet·
real and progressive press
(Continued OD page 3)
lOn was organised
Wlth
~,the
cooperation of the
ADS RATES
<l'DoVIncia I section of the
EDlTOR-IN'-CHIEF
Das.Wed 6 Linea per column 9 polllt
' People's Democratic Pa
letters Afs 20
':rty of Afghani8tan wh·
KAZRM AHANG
... Classified. 6 Unell per column 9 poInt
leh was attended by th
letter Ai. 4().
,pusands ofI J?'!Ilp/'e' of the
Tel 26847
I Display
Column em. ALs, 30.,
o.reglon Including workers
EdItortai Tel 26848
peasants, uJama.
patrioSUBSCRIPTION RATES
1600' ~ tic force. aa.cl7 elders and
•
O

I

.............................................................
,!

a'=~tsi~I~5~;S359

Address enquiries to the Kabul Tim....
Ausari Walt; Kabul, tbe Democratic
Republic pi Af&hmJatan.
..1..

etenlal

and

capability are the char
actenstlCS by which the
quality of work IS Impr
oved However 10
the
administrative
method
of the tyrant Naden dv
nasty It
was
common
that
job
opportuDJtlPs
were not based on
thf"
above quahflcatlons and
neither government em
ployees cared about the

0

the

ensures permanent stabl-

that
their

ment do now

qualification

W1n

unwaverlng support of
the broad masses of the
people, a support which

society. as th~ membf"rs
of our people's govern-

Talent,

can

nl

thuslasm
Here IS that work becomes
a source of hvehhood for
Ciety

of the Democra

tic Repubhc of Afl!hal' ,
stan was already 111 full
capacity acting to su bs
tannate those words
Only such a governme

benef,t him. he w,ll ful·
fdl h.s duty wltil all de·
votIon. Interest and en·

all members of the

JULV 12. 1979
?
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. M<oles ani micnsbes.

I

min

" NuCleljr devicee, robots,
By RIchard Bath
JlO.'lvettul 801v~ts or ev'
f' ,
en<hiiIUn-Y little- m1C1'OThere' Is even an, idea
s""m, too much like scie1\»il8JJliiilii9~ mi" likely to to feli& !'slave" micro~1' nce fictlDn.
t*ker~- the-- dirty. job of;· ga~ down tbe!,~e i .
tQdarIi' liOid lniner in' the shjl(t ,.whlch- would llat! th"
But tbei"e -are also new
2tat c"eDtury, Insflli!ad of elT fill of coal and~con". ideas on' more conventi·
dt~,c In unhealthy eo- ert it' Into what;t!i& SC" onal metliods of automa'
ndlt/blis thol188nd~ of me- lentl8ta' describe as'!f)ow ted', mining, The Idea of
tre'.'" widergl'Ound miners molecular weight dileom- designing a mechanical
'i!rill' "-~white- coated te- position products'.": NO' mole to- tuntlel It. way
~ctans operating com- suitable mlcro- brpnie
along coal
's be~
puten CODtr~lling the mi- candidate bas yet been omitlg more and mor"
nlng operation taking pI- identified to fill tift!, ro- poSlllble with the lnC1'easace at a remote locstion
Ie but,rellearchers.at,tbe, Ing sophistication of eletarr ~·them 01' ever!' Uilivenily. of NOriIr-J ne,. ctronics. Without- humana
tll1ttou*' beneattt tim· se.... - Uta:. aDJk.at.l theo>BHllIstn- lludtigJ;1iUiid ~. dJredol
ed~
IMfti \JblolllglCrl R~seafch tH" cuttlng blades of su'
Establishment predict th· ch a mole it would be ne'
The amount of coal r'" at It would be simple to cessary to devise s highly
serves 80 far untapped bv single out the right sort
-sophisticated
guidan
man could answer proJe·
ce system
of miC1'obiological "mincted energy requirements er"
Sciennsts think that e1
for hundreds of yea,." to
ther lasers. microwave ra
come The only problem
dar or ultrasonIcs cou Id
There could. however.
haR been dmoing ways h. a larl!e- scale public
answer this need hr\iVlng
to extract the coal fI om
the mole the "eyes" .t
outcry against
mining
new RealTTll deep8T'
and
wou ld need to keep.
on
techtliques wh,ch carry
deeper underlV'ound
line cutting through the
potential dangers, such
Next century or, perh
coal And one company
as high
pressures nnd
aps, earlier, the nsnlC' of extreme temperature~ un· has already developed a
the game wll I not be coat derground And the idea sYstem mung two teleVl·
mining but "In - .It" ~n'
of living micro---<lrllanl· sion cameras makl!"l.g It
ergy extractlon" In Ell' sms on the loose might possible for th" mole to
rope and North America
research scientists nre sl·
udying a wide variety

""sma

party" perf
vmcc
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........ function
a t 1008; ,.,~
was, held
at the compoupt the Taluqau mUllic1lJallty

DUm"

At the begmrung

of

the funchon after 1 eClta
tlOn of a few verses fr-

om the Holy Koran, Mohammlld Usman Rasekh,
Governor of Takhar pI 0vince dehvered a l'engthy speech over tyranny
and despotism of the pr·
eviOUS corrupt regimes
and praised
the vIctory
of Saur Revolution whlCh
was launched on the r ....
volutlOnary order of the
tl ue son of the countrv
Noor Mohanunad Tnrald.
In thia function Y oJduz
Journal in Uzbald
and
Turkmaru was distrlbut·
ed among the aduienee
At th" end the Gover·
nor of Tuhar prOVInce
congrlltula<ed the I elea·
sed pr"loners on the occ·
them
aSlOn and wiahed
!')uccess and prosperity
1n thIS function sHnlla

rlv Sayed Gul
Wafa,
head of the SpIn.ar Co·
mpany Agency and the
1 esponslble
deputy
of
the
cia}

of illOVlIl
organisation of thf"

secretary

People's DemocratJ< Pa
rl V of Afghanistan
In
Takhar prOVInce dEhv"
ered his speech over the
nature of activity of lhe
party durmg the last fifIteen years and the achIevement of Saur Revo·

luhon.

,

The Bakhtar
reporter
adds that Duector of Ed,
ucahon Department
of
the
province delivered
hIS speech In Uzbaki la·
ngualfEl. Similarly AudIt·
OJ and
Commander
of
Security Forces,
Direct·
or General of Teachers
EdlUlators
Institnte spoke on the progressive aud
popular oqjeotivea
of
Saur Revolution 'Uld c.ondemed the aetlvltlea of

thp famoly of Vahya
In J eturn two reJeasfd
pnsoners on behalf
of
other prisoners express·
ed theu gratitude
to
the Leader of the Peo·
pie's Democrlltie Party
of Afghanistan, Noor Mohammad Tarak! over the
release of lnnocent prtso-ners

The Bakhtar
reporter
fwrther adds that at the
end of this function Gov·
ernor along with prisoners and thousands of people of the region while
carry.1ng the photographs
of Noor Mohammad TIiT"
aki, Secretary General
of the People's Democratic Party of AfghaJ;l'
istan and
revolutionary
slogans

marched

throu·

gh the streets of Taluq'
an cIty and then gather
ed at tbe down town of
the cIty At thIS tIme the
dOSSiers of the
releas~d
pIISQnerS
were burnt \\ i
th expresllDD of patrlolr
I c sen timen ts and cIa ppIngs of p/illticlpanta and
smgmg of people's 'ong
by the stud,el\ts of
the
Teachers Educators In·
stitute

dents and
an"a

the

from the Holy
Koran
were recited and afterwards Maj Oen.
Abdul
OhafDur Raez Cornman.
der of the 25th army diviSIOn read out the deeree of Secretary G_I><
al of the People's IieID.
ocratic Party of Afl!llll&
l8tan over the release of
pnsoner5
and reductIOn
of the prison terms und
then congratulated
the
on their

rel~

as~

Aftel wal ds LOl Woles
KbOtit

prisoners

wei e released

Teams .n the Umt!'rl St
ates West Garmany nnd
BelglUm are all workml(
ng

coal

straIght

~as

under

great

.

,"\

,,',

tU1 nI

Into
pres5ill

re and heat underground
One of the maIO edvant·
ages is that the baSiC ch·
emlstry lnvolved 1<; air·
eady fairly well u"der·
stood But on the olhe.
hand, there is hkely to be
difficulty in maintaminl(
control over a highly explosive reaotion occurri·
nJ< deep underground
Thel e IS also the ldpH
of burnmg the coal un
derground by [eedmg aIr
to It and then pumpmg
water down to the 0]-,.1
ng coal face to be tUJ ncd into superheatod sl
earn, and returned to 1he'

-

bul
film

revand
connechon wi·

poems In
th the release of prlllon..
Afterwardi; the dos,ners of the released PriSOners were burnt b¥ the
101 woleswal of Khcl8t
and tbe function
ended
w1l h slogans of
Long
Live the true SOD~! the
country Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Lol\8' LIve
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and death to
the enemies of the people
and imperialism
A'ecordlng
to annther
report from
Chaghcllliran 75' prisoners
were
(COntinuechln"Page 4)

fOJ

M.1.w·

Vlces

Am
10 Pe-

o

Urdu language from 5
30-6 30 p m local time on
6201 and 4775 KHZ daily
English from 630 -7 00
local ttme ou 26m and
~775 KHZ daily
Arabie from 9-9 30 p.
m local nme on 25m and
J) 820 ~ daily,
Dan and Pashto for Afghans reSiding, outside

the

KABUL

zoo

Kabul Zoo remams open dally from 7 a m to 6
pm, mcludwg holdlays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and child.en from 6 -12
years afs 5 and under SiX
free.

on

25m

places at 1230 local time
Anana Afghan Airlines
Boemg 727 WlII leave Ka·
bul for Deihl tomOl' ow
at 930 local hme and w,
II come back here from
Delhi on the same day
at 3 local time

PHARMACIES
Followmg

pharmaCIes

remam open from
8
a m today until 8 a m tomorrow mormng
Will

country from 10-11 am.
local time

and Herat at
6 30 loeal tllne and will
return to Kabul on the

same day from mentioned

RadiO Afghamstan Kabul
has followmg foreign ser-

and

0

11820 KHZ dally
German from 11-11 30
a m local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
English for Euro~' fr·
om 11.jl0-12 P '" local
time on 25m and
11820
KHZ dally

atlorney

speeches and read
olutionary
articles

tomorrow

,

,~Shallf

Kabul Mu.&eum will rem·
am opea for fans dally
from 8 a III. unW 12 pm.
",,<I- on Pr1dsy. and pubhc
holidays from 9 a.m,
to
12 nOOll
Tickets.
For for61gners
..fs 20 and for locals ab
10 On Pndaye and other
iolidllya admlsSlon will be
free.

Cinema

Following are the imJr
ortant telephone numbers
Central F1r~ Brigade
20122
AfghantoW' 2473J
HGtel lut~r -Continent·
al 31851·54
Hotel Kabul, 24741
'Bakhtar Afghan ~lrll.
nes Sales office 24451
Kabul
Airport 2f1S41
Kabul Security Off,,,,,
20300
Passport and visa office
21~79

International tele-com'
munlcatlon dept. 20365
International Pos' Import Dept· 2186
International Post Export Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Telaraty :Ba·
nk
26551
Da Afglj,anIstan Bank
24075.

Par.k: American fUm,
.'~'J.

Barikoot,
American
film "Agc:aIa".
Arjana~ EurQ{l"an. film,
"Keshi SliM',

I,
,

or

on vanous ways

and some other enlIghtened people of the
area
and students delivered

The Bakhtal
reporter
further adds that
376
from Taluqan prison and
the term of prison
of
another fifty
prl.,mers
were reduced
According
to another
I eport from Khost
101
woleswall 45
pl1soners
were released there In a
SadspeCIal ceremony
at Gul, Lo! Woleswal of
Khost, Maj Gen
Abdul
Ghafour
Raez,
Cdm""
ander of. the 25th army
dlvislon ot Khost, heads
of var'lO\l!l' local ~epartJ
mellts, teachers and stu-

f"xtraetlOn" processes IS
underground g'asIficntlOn

the

At this time a few verses

wal,

So far the most devel·
oped of these "In-sllu

were reduced dependlOg on
(ConllOued frOID palle 2)
(ould eaSily get away WIth the nature of their crunes
I he paper ends wtth the
IInpnsoomenl but the rest
hope that With Implemenhad to pass many
years
In Jail for 110 reason
But tation of such nat10nal and
after the stle<:ess of the democrallc pl'Ograolmcs our
country WIU proceed tow·
"n'st Saur RevolutIOn and
f"stabhshmelll of the
De- ards development and piaspenty because It
("nJOYS
mocratK Rf'pubhr of Afg
hamstaD
tn thE'
country full support and hack 109
111ft Wishes of these
poor uf the maJOIlly 01 the peo
pnsoners weN"
fmally re· pie of the count n
PARWAN
altsed On thl" order of the
fhe dally Pal wan 01 Pa
grt'al .son ~)f the country
rwan province 111 an ~d'll)
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
rial discusses the Impoll anSf"cretary r.eneral of
the
Pl"oplp's Drmocratlc Party {f' 01 p("onomlcs to a socwty
of Af~hanistan
Chwrman
t\f~hanlSLJn IS a landlot01 Ibe RevolutlOnary Caukf'd C olliliry and
b
.lIso
ncd and Pnmf' M 100strr a
(ommlttee was Sf't up
III among the underdevrJopod
Itellions of I he world
It
Kabul which as..c;essed the
has been
lI11dcrdevelopt'd
condItIOn of the prisoners
first
of Kabul and submitted Its lor s('veral rp3S(ms
of all It IS underdeveloped
rf"port lo thl'
concerned
authonty as ~
result of hrcause of Ihe tact thal It
IS a
landlooked
country
which more than one thocan
not
usaod
pl1lsoners were r~ anI therefore It
have a free band 10 trad('
Icased from Kabul Jail aod
to sell rhf'lr products
m
th~ term of
pnson of a
t he foreign markets at rca·
lIumbf>r of olhers wen'
n-duced
SlInJlarly
such o;;onable Prices Secondly It
(ommlltt'(' wen" Sf'1 up 111 (an not purchase Its needed
t h~ prOVIIH'~
and thous- matenals from foreign mar kets at r eHsonable
pncands of Il1not:rnt prIsoners
('s Bnl tbe mUIll fact
was
W('I t' rf'hla8~d III
vanous
Ihat thiS country was rulC'd
palls of tht (ountry
,tlId
uy tlcacherou5 and
antJtill' prtson Ifrms of
thou·
natIOnal
lulers lor
OVf'1
sands of 01 hl'l
Pllsolwrs

func

tJon
The Bakhtar
reporter
adds from Pakthlll prov'
mce that the
released
prisoners
were aceompamed upto to technical
school of Khost and after shouting of patriotic
slogans and expreesiDn
of sentiments
they assembled at the school
campus.

prisoners

methods to get the coal
either out of the ground
more easily or better st·
m, turn the coal ,nto n
more convenient form of
eneCf~y rillht whrre It 11·
es In the coal scam

surface to dnve powl>r st
atlOns

people of

atlend~d

load coal .eeuiit.. lv on
to a conveyor. ~t
Yet snotbE!i't-l~a un
der development'· is
to
use controJled,J,t,undergr
Olmd explordOftll~~'Wilh ei
ther nuclear cMwtcf'~ or
conventional e~o!\IVf'~

literally blafl, the rer
al seQI'D to stn1thE'l eens
to be pumped.,lb, the form of a slullT'Y ,to the su·
to

Tfac~

Probab~ lea!'l'OnlrO v
et'sial would bet exft pm·
ely hIgh p r _ e hydr·
aullc rmning.. Hf!t\e • Jet
of water would· gOlldll!e
the coal out to be wa<h·
ed back and then num
ped to the surfaa!
This ll11!thod'
would
be verv attrActive r nr m I
nmll ben.... th the ..·.hed
froro
the man~ad(> Ie,·
lands whIch are likeh lo
he developed from toda
v's off-shore oil' dnl;,n~
ngs An All11!nclaJl lest
m Seattle has 'suece~sful
Iv used hydraulic min'
Ing to extract coal at the
rate of four tons an hnul

(Wf'f31
~

AFGHAN PRESS

of more- or less feaSible

{Di!l'snvIClI
Bakhtar Afg!tan Airhnes Yak-4 will leave Ka-

Rustaln~
Qualmarka.
Square, 'I'imurl,
Jamal
MaJna Halden,
Bazan
Manda"l, Qaderl, Moha
ITImad Jan Khan
WJlt,
Bakhtar, Andal'abl, R""b·
an, Malwand Watt, NUVl

Parwun, Karte

Pal wan

MarooC, Turabaz Square,
Shams, Aga Ali Shama.
Asrl Sarwari, Jade S"pa
hi Oumnam, Balkhi Ibn"
Sma
Darmalzal, T~I
111252 and PashtllIUStan,
Tel. 20528

LIB R A:R,y
Kabld Public Llbral}'
I ernalns open for readers
fJ om 8 am. unttl 7 p.m
except Fndays and Il101·
Idays
Kabul Uruverslty L,brary remains open from 7
a m until 6.30 p m. except public holidays.
National Arj:hlves Llprary slmated In Salang
Watt remains o~n from
7-2 p.m. daily except FrIdays and public holldaya.

An acsdemic group r ....
cently wllJ'tllld that working on the night shifto\
or on varying shifts, is bound to ruin health The
group called for remedial measures
Many late night and ,h·
ift workers suffer from
disordeor of the digestive
system becaUIll! thelr biological rhythms are distu·
rbed, the group said.
The findings were reJr
orted by the Sh,ft Wor·
klOR Committee of the
.1 apan Industl'lal HY";e1'e
Academy at its 51st con·
gress held in Matsumoto,
Nal(ano Prefecture
Accordmg to the n'p'

ard
Our c nunl ry IS III h
111
natul,ll sour("l'S and thl'H

wt>rp also POSSlblhtJN
101
(he developmf'1l1 of agrll

ulturC' In Ihe (ountry hut
these treachelous
11111 r"
did not calc 1 01 the dl'vI
lopmenl of tlH' counlr ~ ra
Ihcr 111<In IhclI own "'1111',11
mollv('s
Afll'r furthl'r clabo! ;JIlllg
the subject lhc papel lIlt'lI
t lOllS that QUI great It'udl I

Noor Mohammad
'14rukl
Chairman of Ihe Rt'voiull
onary Council and Pnm('
Mlnlsler has stated' Ihat
"Improvement
of pnllll(011 and SOCial
conditIOns of
a society (j'''ptmds (hrpctl~
on the ('( onomlc
deyelopment of a socIety because'
t"conom IO~ forms Lh.· back
hone of a socIety Without
whlGh lhe state can
nOI
lake part 111 the constnu(~
tllll1 of tho country

Hypeftensi.eD
in children
Bulgarian
physlclans
mamtaln
that the rools

of hypertensIOn should be
traced back to one's ch
IIdhood years Th,s conc·
ept is backed bv Illtest
research
work cal fled
out by the PaedIatrICS In·
stltute of the Med.cal Ac·
ademy among 120 000 .c·
hoo1chlldren '" Sofia, Ra·
Zgl ad and In the (ount, v
or Pleven
In the course of this reo
search, continuous hyper·
te'nSlon {Was dLscovered
in 6 per cent, and lab)le
hypertenslOn- in another
12 per cent of tb~ chlldr·
en DespIte the fact that
in the maJon ty
of
the
cases both
forms w,"re
not usually due to
an
orgamc malady
(heart
kldney. or endocflne-system trouble I, speCIalists are not Inrhned to reg·
ard adolescent hyperte-

with a)(e

Ph·
gre
at number of children sy'
mptoms
of dlstllr bnnces
1 n the vegetatl ve nervous
YSlcians traced

~

in

system (exceSSIve Trnta-

blhty, lOsomma, headach·
es, etc>. metaboli< chan
ges, deVlations

In

.. he

ele-

re than
three mghts co
nhnuously and 5 thor n

ugh health cheeks .hn
1Iid be conducted hefor!'
bf'1nR

transferred

ers had

to be on the Inle

shift for mOl f' lh
three days In 1 rnW'

nIght
clJ1

Th~

committee sa,d lh

.11 workln,R' on thl" night
shIft ror thrcf' dav5i
IS
I hC' ln9..X1nllIm that l!l hiD
101l1C"olly
allowE'd wllhn
lit. Impnlrtn~ the hf'alth
of mdtvlduaJ worker;
.oTH
Also tn half thr I"stn
IIlTE~: OCIITlNENtAI.
hllshmf'nts latp night wo
~'Qb,1
I k
per day In~t.,d l'!H)1 (>
than nme hour,;
Shtrt workers V.C'I f' ro
lInd to have takf'f1
,,\( k
II'HVP from :l to 1/1 pi>, f I
III
mon' In the c mil' nf
11lale~ .md 10 per ('Pllt In
1170, I-I
Itw cCIse of femalf'S 1111111"
t hRn those who ,II w;.n "
NOTICE
\\ ork davtll1H'
Topping th(' list of 1('
Kav.s.1I Compan\ 01 I.lpan 011 ht.'half of II Sl'~ 1I
.lsons for th(' Sick It,~V
F"utu
so MellJt"t"lo .1 J.lpalH.st' Iwttonal ""ants to
('s were Influenza
or to
scll lh('\1 SiX (vllndt'l Benz cal With numb('1 plate
Ins followed hv storll.J
r}h\Jh ,Uld l'nglne No 1: II 10
Inl(lH~ to Shah fv'!.lh
C'h d1sorders and luodt"n
Illuud
s/o
Mnhallllnl
d
lh·lav.
al
I (Osldpnt of Kabul
"J! ulcers
IndiViduals and olllc('!Swho havp all\ dt'.dmg \'olth
Male wOlkers alsn ('u
lht
(O,t1
should COlli,' \\lthln thll'f' da\s rlOIll .lD
Illpl a 111 ed or lame tllps
pl'dl,Wlt'
,II IIII~
ddvc ItlSPlIlPllt to Ule' Kahlll TI
and othel cases of I)('UI
all"
116ijl!-2
algla whllp wonwll Wf I r~
hit With Irre~ular lIIf'ns
tl uation and .lUtonllllllC
Imbalance
The lnCtde-rlC"f' Clr t tH'<.;'
tloubles
v.as
111,11 kprlh
lower
<llllon,g
UoIvlllrll'
\\ or ker s
Manv ~hlft
V,HI kt~I"
IIII.lt ('tllH.nl
l)rllJtl! IIlt<l:-. loUl hust's
If not hit In dlse,lStS It>
'hI "'lIlt ","lIlt°/l
!til dl ,1I1t1 IHI t Ign
flllll.s
who
qUJlll1g
lIledlcal a tt(>11 II
walll to pI UVIU., tilt dhuvl' <:It lowel pi Ice shuuld
on, wei e heal d (,Olnplal
st'lld thl'lr applHUlIf,Jb Clf" Arghan POIts
tu
mng of nauSJM (, (Iql,("t
lht Iol.llSOIl Oillet .It S,lIal GhazllI street No g
d1an hea constlpatlOlI and
nlld hI pI t'sent bv :,>eptf'll1hl'1 1tI at 10 a fll rOI hid
stomach pam Iht' IU1111111
dll1g Spcllflcahons Idll he spen and secUlltlcs ,He
ttep r (,pOI ted
'l'qUII,'d Tl'i 241>64
1172'3--2
The conlln1ttee ("olldu
ded that shJrt wtlllulIg
mcludmg lnarl\
d,l\ s uf ... [--t t ......... ++
. .. + .. ~+
night work 1S sellouslv +
+
del1lmental to hpalth
'.
Jt po,"l~d out th,lt d,
slUI bance
or bJUloglc,:.il +
functions DnUI rJl1g dUll
ng a night shift Of <.J (ha'"
PoplililtlOl1 Cl'llSlb PltlJl( t v,lshe.s
10 t'11l}_l1uv ,Ill +
nge In shirts (OntlnlH's .... Afghan N.ltlOnal "IS II ul1Slatol The tandldales sh ..
rlom a few
days to
a" uuld h<lvt excelIpfll knuwlt'dgt: of
Enghsh .wd
week
-+ Pashlfl and should lw ... ble to tl all.~,date (I UIII Fllg ....
In or del tu lernedv the -+ltsh 10 PdshLu &. i),111 ilJld Vlt1 YII~,j Iht, appllcilil :t
sltuatIon the
('ornnllltee+ ts shuuld fIll a UN I'IISUII",I III~lul\ IOIIll at UN!)I':+.ploposed these
-+ P1'1~011l111 lUlu I 1Ilet Mlhfllit It Iu bt: salJlL' 0111
1 NIght shift and shift.;: ce as SOOIl ilS ptJ~:-,dd, IJlJl rHlt latt'l than Julv 1~

Needed

...
.

WANTED

+

'*"

work,ng should be ploh, +. 197B.
b,ted for WOl ke, sunder' ,. +. ""

I,IU'II !

+ ,.

research, Bulgarl<lll
dlstrists malntalll

+
+

+.-,.~,

SplnZSJ COmpaIl\
Bust Entt:'lpl1SCtI
'dlll
aJl(J PllS~ ur Btllkh lUld
HeIat want to sell Ull~H JIOlHI lUrlnt's
tt)ttllli
lill (Ukl' ttl il forelgll l(JlltJ
any tOI US$- 95 pel tvnnl:'
BUSinessmen Lutal and fOlelglJ flllll~ Yo hl) wunt lu lJuv
tht' ilh...JVI
cotton od cake al hlehet prtce should sellu lhelr applu..: allOlis
wllhJn
-one week to the Seclel ..\lJat uf Industnal
J)elJullllltlll I)f MI111Sll v uf \1'1.
es and JndutilJWS dnd be ple.st'llt by Juh
III (UI
bldul1lg
SlJlldlLcll
Ions can bt' s~n and secunl W~ al Ii' 1f"QUII t J
(H.i71 3 - 3.

OFFER RECEIVED

their
pae·
that

.n the majorlly of the
eases all these disturbances not only rail to
disappear, aa SOllie physicIans are prone to think
but thst they ,'ven d"t·
enorste TIIus, t.ktng un'
det observation a
bIg
group of ehtldr"n
with
hypertensIOn for a pert·
od of fi ve years Ibe Inst·
(Oonttnued on pag~'4),

!

Cotton cake for sale

of the examined ch·

Iidren
On the baSls IIr

Sp

nf the e,lahl·

ctr,*","d10gram ,'A Iterabons of the heart have been found m 34 08 per
cent

to

ctlOns requirmg night sh
IftS and also after rdloca
tlon from sections reqll
II lOll!
nigbt shifts
Japan Times Weekly

lshments survevedo wo, k

as a diseasr which

disapears

18 years of age (cUTrent·
Iv 16), 2 workhOurs sh·
ould less than 40 per wo
ek.3 A nap for mOIP Ih
an two hours continuoll
slv should be
alldv.pn
wltbm work 109 hou, _ 4
late mght shift should
be hmlted to one mght
only as a rule or not mO'"

ort the
mo~t
(req1Jenf
trouble stemmlnR rlom
such work IS autonomiC'
Imbalance amon,g women
v. (II kers
Thf' committee "1ld
t hp report was based on
Its three- vear surv(.lV or
somE' 1000n workers 111 ~o
tnC' 1 500
f'stabhshmpnls
In 15 preff'cturf's or
the:-

country
In half

half a cr:nlUIY It WdC> U1I'
anti-nat tOnal pohclf's 01
lhp l~lmlly ot Yahya lhat III
Spltl' of gammg
polItical
Jnd('p~ndf'IH(' and
crl'Ill10n
of natlOllal movem('llt Ihl
rnlll1ll y remained
h.1l k\,

nSIOn

Night work pr-oves harrn/tBl'
to> /ie:-.Ilt'h, su:~vey .~lilJws)

~-;k

Gill

flrom

i::tlld Pless uf Uillkh
SOviet

UnIOn

iill

Jlftl

Comllll'l(lal Consul<.lll

~Jlo'

stom duty fOJ US$ 7.10111

hilS

It"cclveu

-I

lUI
.!..!. llelll~ spall· Ih11\:>
Htillaltirl Pud t"xlIllS1Vt tLl

~II c1~al,"g

BuslnesSJneo, lucal ar,d fVlt."lgll flllll~ .... iLe, W<Jlll It) ~uJ.-lIJI .. lilt Sufi II ill
lower prlct:' should st:'nd tht:'l1 off~rs tu lht" PlucUlt'IIlenl SelllUIl (It M.t?
r-I-Shall! aud be pi esent Within two 1I10l1lh~ fr OIll appecu dill t' ul
I hl~
advertisement for bldOing St:'L1Jlltles ilJt' If.."qulIed
Ll~l and SIJt;'f.:IlH(ltltJlI~
8n be seen at the LId.ISOnOffice at Block Nu I Mlcrorayon
f
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rnialf~;~.t'U~·
, of"tJie r , :Mtbti~l
maticilD,and ,C1ili'
?l~h.fl· ~liamn\iir!
..~DepUtY'· t;totefgnl.
. alid', AhQuIl'HiJdi
. .•
I
' ns-:,.,;.'
. Ml"
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~t"-"J' j 'i', ,/,
n. 'J~or :Alimlntllttiation
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KABUL, J.uly 12, (Ba·

People's state makesnoemp.ty.prom~:Irt~~t:s<i:oinirietCe ond p~:~ingT~ a!:~:::,:~~
,.,

"'.\?J . r ·

(Continued from page 1) of the National
Armed
.
:_~,.r :'--'.
zara,. Uzbek, Tajek and Forces under the leader-' member ·of the Party' 'or
~,
others, and to make cap- ship of the People's De- the government trattllgrital out of this rift
anel ocratic Party of Afghan- eSSe from the prinCiples
(C!>ntioued from page '1)
disunitY.
It must be istan, a .. d our brave yo- of ·the. party lmd thee' pe: continuatIOn of the prevo
noted that the approach uth downed the towers of ople'& state, he shan .. De ions 'l'clief supplies, suof youi' popular state to- despotISm of Yahya dyn- promptly and um'esetve-' ffi~~f quantity of add·
wards national minorities asty in a matter of hours, dly prosecuted.
itf~';':elief
supplle.
class pultin~ an ond for ever
In conclusion Taraki re- w . ··included
.
food stis based on their
standing not on race. la· 10 their authority and gr- qUe!ited those in the ml>"~ things,
shoes,
nguage. Shia. and Suni. asp over the. nation.
eting to cdnvey his warm'
·es. tents, blank!!ts
and we do this rowards
Taraki went on to say,
greetings and felicitat-' anllB';-'h was sent Ltl the
our Hindu compatriots dear brothers, your sta- ions' to all the people in . f19.Oir-.
tima of Ghazni
as well.
te is a people's state. It thelr' region; and to a.su- pro~_
Th
. I f
do'ls nol belong to any re them that they
are!'if!
'! enem,es a our re· one person. Your state now ·freed from all desp.
TJi1i\~irnformatlon and
Iution can not stomach·
vo
t
t
th
t
ti
nd
.
.
L·-'....;;Off·
oUr people's state, bco". IS no a. sta e . a
may 0 sm a
tyranny,
and
,,,,,,,,,,
Ice 0 f the"Af.
t I . th
be left '0 ,"hentance to are all- brothers unto ea· ghat!: Red Crescent Soc·
U se th15 S a e IS
evanguard
of the workin
01. a few ~reacherous
and ch other, and equal.
iety"' said th at the relief
~h
g
tyrant Sardars. Now InJ'
supplies
of the Society
peasants people
and II',on.s. II f th e no bl e an d
B a kht ar correspond ent
asses,other
, e toiling
the
w !lich 'in 0 I u d es th e a b o·
The creation of sU'ch st. patnotlc people of
the adds that one of the eld- ve items were sent
to
ale in any part of the wo
country .are ,"valved
In ers on behalf of
others' Ghllzni province throurid has. been iI blow
to the affairS of the state
congratulllted
Noor M~ gh mobile units ,)f the
the interests of the fue. The leadership of
your .bammad Taraki.
1eeret- ~ety yesterday so that
daIs. and dass despots
st~te belongs to the wo- ary ~neral of the Peop- t$.. aid reach the victim
and exploiters, and hen. rklng, class party.. the Ie's
Democratie
Party f~!I~ in the
sho,·test
ce the enemies of our pe- People s Den:ocra!lc Pa- of Afghanistan, Chalrrt~...-~i~ time.
ople's state level
al
us rly of Afghanistan. and an .of the Revolutionary - ~.~ .,
unfounded apd false acc. all know , that the memo Council and Prime ~,,;.~';'
uS,lltions t~at we do not bers of thIS party are the ster of the
Democratic, -'01 •
..,
r!JSpeCt 'ljbe religious pri' best sons of the cou".try.
Republic of Afghanistan
(ContlJlued from page 1)
dciple~,,:wIt I must note coming fron: 011
tnbes on the victory of ·the gr. .'bets <If Soviet embassy
expreSsly, that. as I have and nahonahlles of
tbe eat and liberating Saur to KlIbuL
stated .time aild' again, J nalldn, Pashtun. Hazara. Revoltuion and said our
repeat. we profoUndly reo Uzbek. Ta]ek etc.
The prayers
finally
helped
The Soviet Union aeaspeet
the
.principles members of your govelO' you, and enabled
the demic delegation includof the holy religion
of ment. who are from dlff· brave and patriotic s"ns",o;. ~eemov President of
Islam
erent tribes of the count, of the country to overco- ..ord,olistan Science
Ac.
ry, are appointed from me the despots and lyra' ademy. Prof. Doryan'<ov,
the viewpoints of
the- nts, and free we oppresmember of the Moscow
The wise and true son ir work in tbe party. pat· sed people Jrom Ihe throes UniverSity and Prof. Te·
of the people Noor Moh· riotism. eompetenc" and of the despotism of the kchinko. member of the
ammad Taraki said
the talent, and sacrifices tho treacherous rulers and foreign sectibn of USSR.
great and epoch making t')' have made. In case a sardars.
Science Academy.
~evolution of
Afghonis'
tan did not succeed eas'
ily. We and our comradrs
struggled for over
30

:FLOOD

r4 .,' .

O

0

TAR AKI

I

years, and

15 years

ago

the !fave and patriotic
sons Of the country gathered 'around the enoch
making thoughts of
the
work ing class, the

Peopl·

e's
Democratic Party
of Afghanistan, the hOll'
our of whose leadershi p
J had and I have. They
continued their untiring
and \lnI'emitting
struggles
against the sardari
~egiJnes sustaining
eve·
ry hardship and ever,'
suffering and deprivation
to end the more than ha·
If a century of exploitat·
ion and despotism of this
regime.

Our 30 years of strugg·
les culminated in ,ucce"
in a matter of several ho·
urs as a result of action
of the valorous sacrifices

36 YOUNG DOCTORS
TAKE ORIENTATION CO·URSE

KABUL.

July 12, (Bakh·

tar) The orientation courst' lor the doctors who
have recently been
grad·
u~t('d from the universities
01 I ht, country and are given ~~signmenl in basic heall h ('('nlres was
opened
y~stcrday morning
by Depuly Minister
of
Public

Ilealth Dr.

Assadullah Am·

ill al the

Public

.Health

Instil ute.

Public

Health

MIIlIsh'r while opening the
('ourSt' delivcrec1 a lengthy
speech and while discussing the great Saur revolu
lion which was successfuly·
laullched on the order of
thE" true son of the people

Come onecomeall
Turn to Kabul Times
WITH A NEW LOOK
The daily Kabul Times carries
~dte8t news and
interestiug articles
.bout the events of half past cent·
UI y 10 Afghanistan.
Subscribe your copy at the Kabul
Ti.me. f-ubscription Department, Go\,·
ernment Printiog Press building.
Available at news stands In Share
Nau, K81te Parwan, Khairkhan Mlnn,
Mahk Aspbar croaaing. Pamir CinEma,
Barikut; Microrayan, Mlrwais !\Iaidan
Sbah Saheed.

..-

and Kabul Unive( sity campus.

)

.

/

....._

-.

·H
. .o.n~lc d"eMliMiv

Mohammad

'r'

.

lMaer..vi;;;c.e..aii'v~alillilalib
..le

Taraki,

leader of lhe People's De·
mocraric Party of Afgha·
nistan said that you yo·
ung and patriotic
doctors
begin your carrier at a time that medical service is
not limited to a class of

people but il belongs to the
majorily of the deprived
classes which means war·
kers, peasants and hardworkers of the country,

Assadullah

D"puly

•••••••••••• 11 •••••••••••

'.

Noor

Amin

said

that as health services in
Afghanistan were in servi·
ce of upper classes and aristocrats during the deca-

yed
aod corrupt regimes
of the past. our medical
service were

commercial

volutionary

ung

the

tholJ,ghts am·

d~prived

people

of the countrY in your centres and carry out your
services with the help of
their t'llergies.

Afterwards

Dr.

Abdul

Mohammad
Dtumangar,
President of ·Pre.ventive Me·

didne Department of the
Ministry of . Public Health
revealed the·. important [actors which . resulted
in
t he backwardness in medi·

cal field in t,he· country and
the lack of expansion or
medical services in rural
areas 'and explained the
Basic LlIles af _the Revolu-

tionary Duties of the
mocratic Republic of

De·
Af·

and what it lacJCed was
the basic health services
for the needy classes.
The Deputy Public Health Minister after explaining the process of the revolutioo and its needs in
tbe society added that now
tbe Democratic Republic
of Afghaolstao in view of
its basic lines of the Revolutionary Duties tries
hard to improve health services in the country and
to follow tbe sacred huma,
nitarian objective of free

Ihe basis of the Revolu·
tionary Duties 01 the Mi·
nistry of Public Health of
tbe DemOO'&tic Republic
of Afgha~tan.
A source of the Public·
ation. DePartmeot of tbe
Public Realth
Institute
said th.1 iD,.tbis, couroe wb·
ich will continue for teo
days. 36 doctors bave been

medfcal

enrolled

services,

Dr. Amin said tbat you
young doctors woo bave
not beeo corrupted so far
and we have firm belief
in your backing of revplutionary objectives that hereafter iJ:i spite of Dum"....
ous. prob~ wtUch now
exist in the way. of improvement of medical services
in tbe~J!!!J.r:r;8I\clJ as lack
of perionner-iind ~uipment you will be in tlte / po-sltion to Introduce tile re-

ghanistan. In this

function

Dr. SaboUl', Presideot of
Basic Health .Centres spo•
ke on I he ·importance of
coDvening

sum

courses on

The source added that
the main _objective of this
course is tp provide

infor-

mation all, ,.the .young aDd
newly graduated doctors
regarding ..~,V8J'iQU8 health
progr~:.lfor bti~ Implementatl!ln,,1!f rural health progrill'lUl.ll' in -the c0untry. At ,..,;eaent there
are 121 ~,heaIth' cent·
res throulJ(otlt· the country.

ion of Hairatan
bridge
over ,Amu river and a
number of other agreem~ts concern~
equipment for some projects
of the Ministry of Public
Works were signed in
Kabul !l'esterday
between the Democrlltic Republic
of
Afghanistnn
and the Union of Sovi·
et Socialist Republics.
The agreeinents w,'re
signed in the presence
of the Minister of Publ·
ic Works Major Moham·
mad ~fiee. and Minister
C ounse I or of t h e Soviet
Embassy in Kbau] Alexa·
nder A. Novokreschcnov
by Sarwar
Mangal, De·
pu t y Mi'
rus t er 0 f "'bl
;-u ic
Works and Dr. Shoidinko
deputy chief of Soviet
Techno Export
campa'
ny.
After signing the ago
reements, Major Moha·
mmad Rafiee, the Mil'is'
ter of Public Works sp'
oke on the friendly r..la'
tions between the Dem·
ocratic Republic of AfR'
hanistan and the union
of Soviet Soei{llist Rep'
ublics. and
tbe friendly
!cooperation between the
two friendly
neighbour'
ing countries and wished
for further consolidation
of friendly relations and
cooperation between the

two countries..
A source Of the Minis'
tr,y of Public Wokra said
tllat Hairatan
bridge
will be constructed at a
cost of 33.7 milliotl rubIes at the lenght of ~16
metres. The' bridge
will
be completed within four and half years
ovet
the Amu river.
The source added that
Hairatan :bridge is
one
of the largest enginee,"
ing establishments
and
the first porject of its
kind which is being co·
nstructed over the border river. The construct·
ion maps of the bridge
will be completed by th..
Soviet experts during the
construction work.

The source added that
on the basis of other ago
reements, the
survey
and study affairs and
preparation of construct·
ion

designs

and

equi·

pment and the
.ervices
of the expert teams
in
Hairatan
establishme,t
will be earried out by the
Soviet Union at the C'lst
of more than 10.30000 Itl'
bles.
Similarly on the basis
of other agreements who
ich w.ere signed
yesterday. some
equipment
needed for the road con'
struction projects
of
the Ministry of Public
Works will be impOl ted
from Soviet Union.

396 pnsoners released
to the ene·

(Continllt'd from pag(' 2)
released from Ghor provo
ince and the prison terms of another 44 prisoners was reduced.

an alld death
lDies of local and foreign

At the function
which
was held on the occasion
at Chaghcharan, the c"n'
tre of Ghor province, fi·

of the

rst of

all a

few

verses

were recited from
the
HoI y :KOran and afterw·
ards Mohammad Omar
Saghari. Governor
of
Ghar in a lengthy spee·
cb explained the objecti·
ves
of· the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
. amid clapping and' expression of patriotic senti·
ments alU! shouting
of
slogans of Long
Live
Noor Mohammad
Tor·
aki. the Great Leader of
the people. Long Live Ihe
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and success
to the People's Democr·
atic Party of Afghanist·

reaction.

Similarly Prl!$ident of
the Court. Commander
Security

Forces,

Director of
Education
and Director of Land Reclamation spoke on the
objectives of the People's
Democratic
Party
of Afghanistlm.
At the end two releas·
ed prisoners on behalf
of others expressed grot·
itude over the decision
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.
At the end of "the function
government offi·
daIs,

prisoners, _ worke·

rs, peasants and a large
number of people of the
.rea carrying the photo·
graphs ,Q.{ Noor Njo.h.amm·
ad Tar~, ,~qe Great Leader of the'. )WVl>l~tion
of Saur

ch in

arrangea

a mar-

CbaghclJaran

city.

Council of the

p.m. under the chairman·

ship of Noor Mohammad
Taraki. Chairman of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister of the {)e..

mocratic Repuhlic of
hanistan at the

Afg·

House

of

the People and heard and
endorsed tbe report of the

to today.
After scrutiny, the Rev-

of Afgban istan

ings owed to USurers and
and approved
,t.
The Revolutionary Coun~ortgagers.

Afghan - Iraq
tFade ties
discussed

of the catastrophe.
and
requests ,that they take
an active part in helping
those who have suffered.
by offering them what Ihey

KABUL, July 13, (Ba·
khtar 1.- Abdul Qudus
Ghorbandi, Minister of
Commerce,
met Ambo.·
sador of Republic
of
Iraq to Kabul
Ahmad
Abdul Kader AI-Shawi
at bia office at 1 p,m.
yesterday.
A source of the Com·
merce Ministry said Co·
mmerce Minister and II'·
aqi Ambassador discussed and exchanged vIews
on the matters of mutual
interest related to trade
between the Democratic
Republic of Afghanist~11
and Republic of Iraq.

can afford, in cash, in food
stuffs, clothing, medicines,

blankets, home applianc'
es, ele. they may be able
to.
Donations will be accepted in Kabul in the h ..a·
dquarters of the Afgn~n
Red
Crescent
Societ'l
and in the province un:
der Ihe supervision
of
woles·

of the areas.

Hypertension

Abdul Waki I

(Continued on pap 3)

leaves for

itute's researchers have
fou~ .l1n.,~I· P,6;

W,.

cent·of the"ehrfdren WIth
alteratton,;' of the evc-gm·
und, whose number incr·
eased to 43. 18 per cent
at the end of the ",eriod
of observation.

Britain
KABUL. July ]3. (Ba·
Abdul
Wakil.
Ambassador designate 01
the Democratic Repub'
lic of Afghanistan to La·
ndon, left for Britain at
9 a.m.
yesterday to aSs,
ume his post.
At the Kabul interna·
tional airpor't Abdul Wa·
kil was seen off by MiDl'
ster of Planning, deputy
minister :ror administrat·
ion and chief of protoccl
department of
Fooeign
Ministry.
Amb",!sadol"
and some members
of
British embassy to Kabul
khtarl.~

According to paedia tr·
is\s, hypertension in ch·
ildhood carries the same
riak factors, as in adul·
ts: mental fatigue ••ede·
ntariness, obesity, heredi·
ty. etc. 67.34 per cent of
the examined schoolchildren with continuous hy·
pertl'nslon had inherit·
ed
it from one of their
parents.
(Bulgarian Sources)

.,

The Revolutionary Coun·
cil approved. the proposal
of the" Prime Ministry in
regard to the dissolvement
of the Social
Affairs Mi·

ary Council approved am·
endment 3 of the Civil
Service Law. and Amendment 2 of lhe Third Decree
of the Democratic
Repu-

an on the activities of the
government after the victorious Saul' Revolution up

peasants and pea-

courts.

of th" Armed Forces of
Afghanimn, over and abelve their pensio" a1lowan·
ce, for ,having served over
thirty years.
Likewise the Revolution·

UNIDO mission
stud i es berbs

sants with small land hold-

f'xtent

tion of the payments made
to senior retired
officers

tic Republic of Afghanist·

landless

the limits of authority of
the primary and appellate

cancella-

hllc of Afghanislan regar.
dmg the determination of

waiving of the debts of the

burna·

cil approved the

Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and
Prime
Minister of the
DemocraJ

olutionary
Coundl
appr.
oved Decree No. 6 and its
first amendment calling for

nbeings and
brother.
who in all circumstancps
especially at times
of
amiction give each oth·
er a hand. and rush Ie
the help of each
other.

wals

Democratic

Republic of
Afghanistan
met today from 3 to 5.30

As the damage inflict·
ed is ~ubstl'ntially large,
lind the. area ,sustaining
losses is very vast. and
the people who
have
escaped dea\h and serio
ous injury. after having
lost their loved ones. tho
eir home, and their prop·
erty and harvests live a
life of deprivation.
the
Afghan Red Crescent So'
ciety, .with profound un·
derstadihg
of
the
spirit
of
cooperation
and brotherhood of co.,,·

the governors and

~~

. . .

nistry, and
reattachment
of the departments of the
said
Ministry to
formN'
bodies, and some of them
to the People's Democrafic

Party of Afghanistan
The Revolutionary Council changed the name
of

Ministry of National

Def.

ence of Afghanistan to the
Ministry of
Defence
of

Afghanistan. and replaced
thf' term of Armed Forces
of Afghanistan formerly in

KABUL. July 13. Ill,,·
khtar).- Dr. Shah WaH
the Minister of
Publi~
Health, met the delegat·
ion of United Nations In·
dustrial
Development
Organisation
lUNlDO)'
at his office at 9 a.m. ve·
sterday.
.
The Minister of Public
Health held talks
'vith
the chief of UNIDO dele·
gation and representatives of UNIDP about utili·
sation of medicinal herbs
in Afghanistan and
its
use in direcl treating of
dIseases and using them
In the phartnaseutical industry.
A SOurce of the Minis·
try of Public Health sadelegat'
id the UNIDO
~on, as roving unit, with
It. headqullrters in Rumania,
is
studying
and pricing the medici·
nal herbs in Afghanistall
and Nepal from view po'

AslamWatanjar
recei ves
GDR guest
KABUL. July ]3, I Ba'
khtar).- Maj. Mohammad Aslam Watanjar, IIol j.
ntster of Interior, rece·
ived Dr. Klaus WilJerd·
ing. Deputy Foreign Mi·
nister of German Democratic Republic. for courtesy call at his office
at 11 a.m. yesterday and
held talks with him
on

crimination

and

matters of mutual

inte-

of the ,dynll!lty of Nader the

sic Lines of the Revolutionary Duties of the Demo--

press on the basis of the
Basic Lines of the Revolu·
tionary Duties of the Government and said that pubJication of this
journal

traitor amid revolutionary
slogans and clappings of
lhe audience.
In return a resident of

will certainly

the audience expressed gr·
atitude over the useful de·
dsion of the
Ministry of
Information and
Culture
and
expressed
readiness

cratic Republic of
nistan, the first
journal Yulduz,

Afgha·

issue of
in
Uzba·

ki and Tur\<ml!fii lal)llua·
ges whiclJ bas beeo recently published
by the Mif1istry of InforQlation and
CUlture were distrjbuted to
the people of lQIwaja Gh·
ar woleswali
of Takhar
province in a function last

Monday.
1n tbis function
Abdul
Khalil Farabmand, secret·
ary of the party organisa·
tion of Kbwaja Gbar wa·
leswali of Takhar province
delivered II leogthy tij>ee'
clJ 00 the bistQf.)' of the
Peopl<;'s l)en:Ipcratic Party
of Afghauistan and after-

motion of

Khwaja

help in pro-

knowledge

the Uzbak aud

of

Turkman

brothers.

Similarly

the head

irrigation project of

int of pharmaseutic:11 in-

of

for an kinds of cooperation
in realisation of the sacred
oujectives of the revoluti-

cha, head of basic healtb
<:entre and head master of
tbe middle scbool of the

the

Revolutionary
Couiicil on
lhe approval and ••
of Decrce No. 6 of'tbe Re·

"""anee

volutionary
~hanistall.

Council of Af·
with
its Am·

cndmenl I. which wid come
into fora'
after publica'
tion in th(' Official G&utfr.
and
r('(ern'd 10 it as a
major slrp towards thf' f'liminatioll of the feudfl syslem in the country. ifd a
g:rf'al . r('volution~_1 hold
movr 111 I he
interi!itt of

Ihe landless peasants ana
peasants with small land

NEW DELill. JUly 11.
(RetJter ),~ Turldlh For·
eign Minister
Gundu7.
Okcun said
yesterda ,.
Turkey wanted to dew"
lop its relations with non'
-aligned nations and would be seeking guest Sl"·
tus within the movpmf'nt.
Okcun, now on a fourday visit to India, Hnked
his country's moveto
assoflate with thei lion'
wi th
alignll.d grouping
efforts to strengthen det·
ente in the Middle East
and Asian Region.

Dr. Ratebzad
leaves for
Belgrade
KABUL. July 13, (Bak·
hlar ).- Dr. Anahita Ra·
tebzad.
Ambassador de·
signate of the Democra·
tic Republic ~f Afghan'
istan to Belgr'ade,
left
for Socialist Federal Re·
public of Yugoslavia, at
9 a,m. yesterday 10 assume her post.
To iay goodbye to Di.
Anahita Ratebzad pres'
ent at the Kabul JOter'
national airport
were
Planning Minister.
deputy minister for administration and chief of wol·
ocol department of Milli·
stry of Foreign Affairs,
Ambassador and
same
members of
Yugoslav
Embassy to Kabul
and
a number of friends,

anll'people regime did not
solve these problems be-

ARCS rushes relief to
flood 'victims 10 Pakthia
KABUL. Juiy i 3, (Ilakhl·
ar)'-ln pursuancf' 01
Ih('
HISlructions of Nool" Mo·
hammad Tarakl, S(,{'r£,l.ary
General of
th~
PI'opl("~
D~mocratic Party of
Afg·
hanistan, Chairman of Itll'
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister and Iht, Pa·
Iron

of lhe Afghan

lied

Crescent Society after thl'
first consignml'nts of
aid
of tbe Socif'ly. lhe carav·

mercial attachl' 01
llulg·
aria in Kabul ill thl'lr Spt'('·
ches also apprN'iated
I til'
friendly rchllions whICh
exist
between the Demo·
cratir Rt.'public of Afghanistan and lhe Soviet UnIOn
and the People's R(~public
of Bulgaria, and refcrn'd
to the contrads signed i.l:-:.
another step in consoJida·
tion of the friendly n·le/·
tions and expansion 01 lr.t·
de with
the
Democrali(·
Republic of Afghanistan
Tht' Deputy Minister i.llld
some of ather ranking otl··
icials of "-he Ministry 01
Finance and ~onw of 1111'
officials of Millie Bus Ell·
t(~rprisf' were also
pl'f'sc'lll
011 the occasion.
Bakhtar
corn~spOlldl'nl
reports that the buses hough froql lh(' Sovit't U/I'
ion will bl!" delivered lu AI·

gba'listan throu~h

Torgh·

undJ in batches
of fifty,
(~ontinued on page 4)

cause they were anll-peoPle ·
F ortunately with Ihe establishmeut \.If the Democ-

"In 01 ItH'
tIll' ~O( H'I~

,lid
III
to ttl(' VlctllTl',
01 I hi'
1"1 '('I' 11 t Iinods
We!'"
'1'111 10 I'dkllllJ
prOVlllt I'
11'111'1

~1, .. II'rd.IY

The
hill
01

Inlor11l.1111l1l

and Pu·

D£'partmt'nl

said that Ihe

alii l'lmsists of
hlankt'ls, h'JlI~,

foodstuffs,
medicin(',
"uj,(ar, ll'a, vegctabll" 011.
ilnl hing and cash mom"~'
According 10 anolher re·
porf "the f'mergency aid of
the Afghan Red
CresCl~nl
Society was distributl"d to
Itl(' AO flood victim
titmi·
hE'S of Andar wo!('.,wali of
r.haznl provinc('
11\·
thc'
cOl1cf'rnrd offinal"
Yj'st('nla,'
i\

<;Olln·('

oj

I h...

,\HCS

( ,hazni
lIriJllI'h uti in'
In
JlI·OVlnn~ sa III I hal
11)l' aid
nHlsist Ing ,)1 If'lIt:-. hldllkf'l~.
II·a.
"'ugdr.
\hoes.
UV('ITOilh anu (·ash money
wpn' dlslnhull'd 10 ci"'''l'rvlug I il 1l11lit's

Dr. Willerding
feted at

lslr~'

of ForeJgn

Aff<::llJ"

KABUL, July J:j.

~.lill·

Council and Prin1£'

Istrr received
Adolph
Dubs, the Ambassador of
Uni'ted States of ADleri·
t'a to
Kabul for
prC'Sf'ntation of credentials
at
the People's House at
11 a.l11. yestC'rdc(\·.
PrC'sent were also Haf-

izullah
Prim{'

Amin.

Depul.'

Minister and Mm-

istl'r of Fun.'lgn Afiail~.
Chlt"f uf 'h(' SecretariaL
(II thl.). Revolutionary Co-

uncil. Ch,ef of the Proto·
col
Department of
the
Ministry uf Fon'ign Aff·
airs, DCJ.!uh· chief
of
mission. counsellor
fur

public Affairs

and

the

for administr"Ition affC:lirs of the
US
('Illhas~y in Kabul
wp!'e
CllUllst,"lIur

also present.
Burn III 11I1IWis, ill Au·
gll~1
)920
Ambassador
Beloit college
1942 anti served as

frum

r

BJk·

htill').- A receptwll was
glvt'n III honour of
Dr.
KllJUS
Wl1lerdlng,
lh.:p·
ut,v
fOt't:'lgn
minister uf
GI'l'lllLlII
DelflOl'l'atie RepubliC
bv chaJ'l~e d·Aff·
all' uf that
countr\'
to

Bernd 'BIede'

(Continut'u on page

am mad Taraki,
Chalrm·
an of the
Revolutional"'"

Adnl",h Dubs got his 13A

Spozhmai

Kabul Dr.

KABUl., July 13, (U.k·
htar I
Thp Information
Departl1lent of the Mir.r<'ported that Noor M"h·

I\£'lallons

Ih(' ARCS

New US envoy
presents
credenti aJs

4,

in

a

United States navy offI·
oer frulII 1924 to 1946 and
entered the foreign

seJ v-

Ice of the United
Stales
of A Illerica in 194Y,

He has served as l.esiuPilt officer in Frankfurt.
W. Germany 1950- 52. ('("
anomie
officer in M;.)l\l'
(Continued on page 4)

ratic Repuhlic of Alghanis.
tan and the establishment
of the sovereignly ul the
people, in ac<..'ordann.o with
the directives of tbt" great
son of the people Noor

Mobammad Taraki.

Cbair·

man of the RevolutIonary
E:ounciJ and Prime Minister
of the Democratic Ht'publi<'
of Afghanistan, whu often
used city buses, and IS well
aware of this probklll. 8tt"ps were taken and measu.
res adopted ror the early
solution of this
pi oblem.
As we signed today contrdCts with lhe fri~IJdly countries of Soviet UnIon and
Bulgaria for pur('h<.l~e of
500 buses, decisi v(' mea.
sures
wiJJ be adolJ!ed for
overcoming the
pi nblems

tbe publi(' [a,·e.

on.
The' fwietioD ended with
the ,Iogana' of J,.ong live
woleswali and some workers. and officials of the the true son of the people
Taraki.
woleiwali read their "'vo- Noor Mohammad
Secretary
General
of
I the
lutl*lljlQ' . li'f~c1~' ~ ·Po·
em. 6d' the values' of the , People's Democratic farty
De\llDCl'8tic RepubUc
of of Afghanistan, Long live
Afgh.oistao an~ the elim- unity among.- .pl'triDllc· forination of aU kinds bf dis- ces of the cOuntry.

Noor Mohammad Taraki. Chairman of Ihp Rf'vollJllollary COllncil and Priml'
Minister aeCt'pting the credentials or f\mha~~f1dor of l'nllf'd StaIr, of AlTwnca
to Kabul ..It Ihf' Pf'opl("s 110\1<;(' Yl'sll',day

holdin~s.

Soviet Union, and for the
People's
Hepublic elf Bulgaria by Panchevsky, Pn'"
sident of the Balkan Cara·
mpex of Bulgaria.
After the signing of thf'
contracts thp Minisll'r of
Finance in it brief speech
ap~raised the amicable re-latIOns and ties of friend·
ship which
have (')(isted
for long years betw('j'n the
Democratic
Republic
of
Afghanistan Rnd the Soviet
Union and
the
P('ople's
Republic of Bulg~nd, and
express~d thp
hopt· thai
these ties ..tnd cooperation
between Afghanistan
and
the Soviet Union and Bulgaria will be consolidated
ever more.
SP:aking ou city lraosp·
ortB.tlOn ,problems AbduJ
Ka~lm Mlsaq said till" past

dustry.

lhe woleswali on behalf of

Kok-

anistan Congratula~

Millie Bus buys'- 500 buses
from Soviet Union, Bulgaria

tyranny

Ghar explained the role of

....

use, to Armed . Fq ... s of
the People of Afll~istan.
The Chairman of.~ eRe·
volutionary Coun' '. and
Prime Minister of ~e De·
mocratic Republic oJ . Afgh·

rest.

lu/duz weekly distributed to Uzbek,
Turkmen brothers In Rhwaja Ghar
wards woleswal of

----~-------~--- ---.;.

.1

and a number of friends.

TALUQAN, July 12, (Ba·
khlar ).-In view of the Ba·

......

"\.; j' •

KABUL, July 12. (Bakhtar).-The
A.evolutionary

(Continued from page 1)
ghee, tea, sUllar. clothing.
tents, blankets, medicin·
es. and Cllah.

them of

--_IIIIiII__.·.;·;-...

~

,

announcement

informs

s

Revolutionary Ic-Council appro~i\'~
report on government activit"~;, s

ARCS

patriots and fellow

iii
. ·. .

Ik

.I

tt"

said

signing of tlU'se I untruets
is another etf~cli... " step
in consolidation 01 uur relations with 1 hese ('Quntr-

ies. and tbe import uf

the

said buses wi·U to a large
extent ameliorate Ihe Pf"O+
.

I

Bus Enterprise aDd representative ofAxtil-i!ln>ort of Soviet
Union signing the agree meot for purchasing o'f 200 b.ise~. . Abdul ~~rim
Misaci, Minisiei- of Pinance and Yuriy G. Bulah trade represehtaiive of
USSR
Embaasy to ~bul were also present.
'

• I

blem.
Yuriy G. Bulab. the ti'ade
representative of Soviet
Union to KiliUJ and Ivan
Georgiev Yolnv, the com·

Presidents of ~Ilie B us Enterprise and Pam'he" sky, Presid~!lt of
Balkan
Carampex of Bulgarict sign ing the agreement lor purchasing of;)oo buses. A~
dul Karim Misaq. Finance Minister and Ivan Gt"oq~l~v Yolov Comme.-cial Attal.·h~
of Bulgarian
Embassy. were also present dUring the signing 01 the agree·
ment.
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Two scenes of destruction caused by N'f"cnt hr8 vy floods near Kabul.
PROWNOESr ,July 12,
(Bakhtar ).- At{ a result
nf the heavy f1ooc1s which

,

....

steps,
future

Remin iscenees of Rado Jan's relatives
Gomrade
Nesari,
my lIy for the fact that the'
old friend who has maue Afghan Hindus who we'
a comprehensive study of re totally forgotten are
the stale of affairs in Af- now mentioned from lime
'ghanti/tBn as "a wbole int- to time. The short hut acto Rado J a- curate article on Bibi Rarodl1l!l!c1'
n's -relatives: After Bibi
do Jan was apt. With reo
RaSO'" Jan's story was
gard to my relation.h·
mad..r public,' somelfrien· ip with Naranjan
))as,
ds tciok Ii I 'keen interest 1 should like to say that
in the matti!r, aheddin~ Ii I am his brother's gra·
-ght on Narahjan's orch· ndson.
ard.
Q- Who was Naranjan
~a
Nararijan
D3s, Das son of 7 What did
~<t Jan:S #lither, pOIlS- your father do in Afgh3esse.! ... huge orchard kn- nlstan? Could you gi ve
own as the Bagh Hindu me your geneological t,·which \1!"I' usurped
by ee?
Shah 'Mahmoud He tried
A- Naranjan Das was
,his best so that this or· Isher Das' son. I can deschard be called after him cribe my geneological tr'

Das wrote 9 hi ief
allegiance, submitting il
to Nader upon which Na·
der told him bec3use
the seals were not elligi·
ble, he should go rome
and stav there. He tbrealened that he wouln secure Ihe Hindus' allegiance at the point of
the
bayonet. After a few da~s,
N aranjan Das' house was
being watched. My father, Ram Das who was kn·
own 8S HKarnail" at Hindu GUZBr because ne had
completed . his education
at the Military
College
and had served Aman·
ullah as an officer was
made to walk on Kabul
but Its old name .>rCval- ee up to seven gener~tio- streets with a town crier
led.
ns. A high Afghan Gove- behind him in ord~r to
According to the latest rnment official, Isher Das himilillte him. Afterwar'
informaijon, Shah Mah· was an originally Afghan ds. he was forced to tlIke
moud's heirs have
suld Brahmen. His great grand· off his military uniform
the orchard to a famous father Bithal was Shah
and pu t under house ar'
Afghan mer.chant at Afs. Jehan's Vezir. My family rest. We still live at the
8 million. 'The inhabitants has been respected in bo- same Hindu Guzar houof Shakar Dara for years th Afghan and
ludian se which was bought for
petijipned to the govern- press for their active pa· us by Naranjan Das follmem so that the rippIJ- rt in the financial, arlmi- owing the burning donw
ng stream straddlinii tho nistrative, political
and of our hOlne under Nader.
rough tile orchard be ha- commercIal spheres as we
Q- Why wlls your fat·
messed ior both irrlgat- have been working a, ho· her put under house arrion and 'Power purposes nest citizens.
est? How was your house
but Shah Mahmoud's heQ- What did Naranj- burned down?
irs did not consent,
an Das do toward
the
A- You might be aw'
The Afghan National
end of his life? Did you are that under AmanullBank Director General live with him?
ah there was less discrifor Credit,
Surrender
A- Naranjan Das inte- mination as Hindus weKumar, was looking for - llectual powers were in- re slso admItted into the
the author of the .utiele
tact till the end.
When iMilitary College. My fa·
on Bibi Rado Jan in or' Nader the traitor
osce- ther was a graduate of thder to thank him as we- nded the throne, he ask- is college whose class11 as divulge'lnore secrets ed him to bring
the mates are now retired &S
.' to him for further articl' written allegiance of all generals. He also had tao
. es The ground for
an the Afghan Hindus. Na- ken part in the Independinterview was prepared
ran jan Das told the :-lin' ence War;. He on the one
as follows:
dus that he knew Nad- hand was one of Amanul·
Q-Mr. Surrender Ku·
er as a triekster when he lah's active officers,
on
mar, how are you rel- was a high official under the other, 'he was not intated with Naranjan Das? Amanullah and his reign erested in submitting his
A-First· of all, I should
might not dlast long.
•
h The allegiance to Nader. But
express lJ)Y' apprecIation Hindus sai
since e was Nader did not stop at thfor the publication of hu- their leader, he could ar· is. His lackeys burned dondreds of secrets by the range the allegiance the wn our hOIne, ordering
edi
d
ecl
h
hed S N
mass rna· an esp a· way
e wis
. oar' us to surrender our jewels
anjall

me'

AFGHAN P,RESS
---------

BADAKHSHAN:
The dal1y Badakbshan in
one of its recent issue in
an editorial entitled 'Ensuring Social

Justice

in a

Society' writes:
Social justice io a society can be ensured when
the productiop and distributioo relatio!}s are founded on reasonable basis.
Lack of a progressive system in relatioo to pcoduelion and distribution cre"tes social unjustice, When
a society gets rid of social
unjustice the production
wheels will run to the ioterests of masses of population and it is then that
all will benefit eqnally from
the spiritual a'nd material
wealths.
Wben social justice is
ensured in a society there
wi\) 110 more two contra··
.
p h enomenon In
a
d Icllng
society sucb as

bappiness

ed cooperation of people
we will be able to eliminale these problems and we
arc certaio to achieve quick
success for now the

gov-

ernment is the governmenl
of people and works for
the people aod there is
no longer Ihe Sardari and
corrupt regimes to hinder
our mO'l'e towards progress
and development.
FARYAB:
The armed uprising of
1919 of the peoples of Atghanistan dealt a deadly
blow 10 coloDlalism, reac,
tion and imperialism in
As.. Ihrough which the calonial power was
thrown
oul of the country. Our
valorous and brave people
thought a lesson to colooial powers that colonialism, reaction and imperialism cannot withstand the
anger and storm of peap Ie,

and misfortunes, as in a
Aft.r the hislorical vic.
h
.
I
'
lory
of peoples of AfghasOCIety were SOCia
JUStice'is ensured and the re- nislan ""er Britisb coloolations between production ial power, Nader, the treaand cUmibution are regn. cher and tyTant, deceived
Iat··
ed; all peopI e will be ha- the peopl• of Af5 hanistan'
ppy and will benefit equal. and took over the power
n the country. He made
Iy f rom'w h at the y prod uce
... jo'Int and coIlec- "every effor'to safe-·....
th rou...
~
....... u
the interests of bis faniily
tive efforts.
Dnriug the past half ceo- an!! that of his foreign
,., d . masters. He chained the
tury, a f the tyrant ..a en
family a handful parasites freedom fighters and
pat.
had _been in .power who pi- riots and· refrained
from
Iundered the fruits of la~ no tyranny .and despotism
pur.at'the toillDg and hard. and injustice against our
working people ,of this co- people.
' . ---,_ a reault of, what
Z8hirshab, th. obedient
IlDtry
....
in,herlted to nor people -we- servant of Imperialists and
re ~ert>', diseases and reaction, . when ascended
ignorapce_ 'lhe Democratic to tbe I throne, plundered
Repnbili: of Afp-nlstan is all the wealtha of the peavery" 11lu,cb p~pjed' pie and 'subjected our noble
withfliD- tbese\problema and people to all kinda, of tyit bQpoj. ",'WA.!r-aIl' sJdo .ranoy ~ despotism.

c..

Daoudshah, tbe lasl,de,s·
pot beir of Nllderi dynasty, the traitor, who through

a faked

Republic

with the d~tiny

played
of

our

uoble people, not only be
did not take a small step
towards ensuring the rights of toiling people, he
further provided the ground for pluudering the in·
lerests of the working
people of this land.
The great Saur Reyolu·
lion, which look place under the leadership of Peapic's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan, tbe towers of
tyranny was brought down
and the last beir of Naderi dynasty, Daoud the insane, was eliminated and
Ihe way was paved for the
progress and development
of Ihe counlry and happiness and prosperity of the
people.
In another editorial the
paper comments DO the release of thousands of pris'
oners from the prisons throughont the couotry.
One of the crimes and
black deeds of Naderi ty.
rant ru1eJ-s bad been to jaD
aod chain innocent people_
The
tyranny Naderi ho,usehold hatched plo~. ag.
amst our defenceI~' peapie and through 69ch conspiracy they sent thour
ands of people into jalla.
With the establiahment
of the Democratic Repu~
lican regime in t!'e coun,
try, the outstanding c.......
of thousands f '
.a
pnoonera
were. probed In a fairlY ab?rt time as a result of wbIch thousands wen> freed
from jail and ~!' tenna
of thnuaanoU -cr~ wen>
comm\1tted.. . .

.

I

otherwise they wouli:f'·bu.
rn us alive. Had we not
complied,. they would 'reo
ally have done so.
When 1'lader hlld finished with the massacre
of his opponents, we petitioned to him that
hiB
men had burn!'d
down
our home. He flatly denied this, saying the arson
Inlgbt have been the handiwork of the people fro
am Pakteya. As a hypocrite, he always denied
what he had ordered. So
we kept quiet.
Q- How Inany children
did Naranjan Das have?
A-He had only two daughters, one was
Rado
J an whose story you bave
already
published. AnoIher wss called Jesso Jan.
Rado was a. brjght girl,
speaking in Dar!, Pashtu
and Hindi. She has written a few things desr.'rib'
lng her tragic life which
are not available to me.
A few years ago, Radio
Afghanistan had a PI:0lIr·
amme about her
which
was not so accurate. What you puhlished on her
was very

a man

and habits. Naranjan nas
used to say though Ra-.
do Jan was a git-I, he treated ber a, his son be-cause of her charaoter.
She never consented
to
matrimony. She only on'
ce visited Kabul
after
her exile in India and being disappointed by the
looting of her property
througb the Nader family, she returned to India
where she passed away.
(Translated from the Zhowundoon Weekly)

,,-,: r

.

,

Medic, or Medicago, is
a small ~een legunu'nous
, ...
plan I with ,yellow flowera
that can be~.seen growing
on road,qiJei in· North Af.
rica anifeThere around the,
ferranean.
Although
nwdest, non
-assumi~,lplan~ Ia .often

By ALEXANDER
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Radio Afghanistan Kabul
bas following foreign services:

.

cal

Urdu language from 5.
30--6.30 p.rn. local time on
62m "nd 4775 KHZ daily
Eng1lah from 6.30-7.00
local time on 26m and
~ 775 KHZ. daily
Arabic from 9-9.30 p..
m. local time on 25m and
IIB20 KHZ dally.
Dari and Paahto for Afghans residing outside

the

-

Kabul Museum will remain ope.. for fans daily
from B a.m. until 12 p.m.
and 0'0 Fridays and public
holi:days l'tom 9 a.m.
to
12 nooo
Tickets:
For foreigners
afs. 20 and .for locals afs.
10. On Frid"b's aUd other

Cinema
Park: American film,

Behzad: Pashto

rllm

time and will

C"1I1l('

back on the same day al
R local time. Note: There
IS no flights on fridays
Ariana Afghan AirilOes
Boeing 720 will leave Kabul for Tehran, Frankfurt, Anlesterdam and Pans
on Friday al 9 local !.Ine
and will come back from
the mentioned places on
Saturday at 8 local time.
Also on Saturday
BoeIng 720 will 'leave 'Cabul
for Delhi at 9.30 local
time lWd will return
to
Kabul on Sunday at 7311

"Zema Baria",

KABUL Nendari:

Following pharm " les
will remain open fro'n h
a.m. today until 8 '1:1

al

"Ageala".
Amencan
Barikoot :
lilm "Ageala".
Ariana: European film,
"Keshi Salid".
Zainab Nendan:
Ind·
Kaham'

rs:

Bakhtar Afghan Airl,n·
es Yak-4 will leave Ka·
bul on Saturday for M3'
zare Sharif and HerDt al
6.30 local time and will
arrive to Kabul again (,n
the sam.. day at 12.J0 '10cal time another plane WIII leave Kabul on Satur·
day for Bamyan al 6 loc-

free.

ian film 'Pey:lr Ki
in HlOdi.

PHARMACIES
•

~s£Rvd'

will, be

Am-

erican film "Tektaz" in Pe-

rsian.

KABUL ZOO
Kabul Zoo remains opoen daily from 7 am. to 6

time.

Following are the important telephone numbeCentral Fire Brigade:
20122
Afghantour: 24731
Hotel Inter-Continent·
al: 31851-54.
flotel EUabul; 24741
'Bakhtar Afghan lI\irlines Sales office: 24451
Kabul Airport: 26341
Kabul Security Office:
20300
Passport and visa office:
21579
International tele---eommunicatlon dept. 20365
International Post Import Dept.: 2186
fnternation'll Post Ex,
port Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba'
nk:
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank:
24075.

country from 10-11 a.m.
local lime on 25m and
IIR20 KHZ daily.
German from 11-11.30
a.m, local tilDe on 25m
and 11820 KHZ daily.
English for Europe from 11-\'10-12 p.nt, local
time on 25m and
11820
KHZ dally

holidays admission

local time. Similarly, Ho·
eing 727 will leave Kab·
ut for Istanbul and Amesterdam on Saturday al 7
local time and .wi 11 arrive
here from the mentioTit'd
places on Sunday at PI,,·

~OffER

told the Bakhtar reponer
III Charikar I hat

an. Naqshbandi, Mai....-a·
nd Watt, Fahim. Qulula
PU'Shta, Rashad, MicrOl'ovan, Parsa. Jadc S.. "ah:
Gumnam, Bahadur. Sna
shdarak. AIshar.
S':>"en
Kili, Shakin.
Mal N,lnd
Watt, Noor Mohamillan
Shah Maina, Balkhl fhne
Sins Darmalz81. Tel, 412·
20528.

109:

Nauroz, Mirwais MA.I~
an. Zulal, Mohammad Jan
Khan, Walt, Aslami, Qaloi
Fatheullah, Ghaus, QaJai
Zaman Khan, Saboori.

~

lJ~d -. '.- f~,~/~'ntfen":Wi1H~~,...: tcir
.' ,

;

;

A~

bave

.::=--.

• i ~:.~
..,It-'

ProJf'rl nc'C'ds fOUf huses
al anft fon'lgn
rirfT1~
whl')
to provide thf' ahov{' at lowpr prl<'p sht.Juld
send
thf'lr applications. elF Afghan Port~,
to
lhe Liaison Office at S:lrl-U Gha7.nl streE't No H
and be prf'sent by S('pt('ll1b(,T" 10 :JL 10 a m for hidding SpC'cificatlons (em be s('f'n and s€'('uritles BH'
Hel at Cement
Bu!'ine~smf'Jl,

c(}-

BOO lrees well' destroyed

(joyernor 01

'~..J

Needed

IIdpsed and 1I10N' than 5H,'

The

;. ;

,4:-, .: ..

J'

1174\ I-I

Wllh a school hudding and
II~ bf'longings.
~'inHLirly 13 bridges

/\L

~

I'~

and 90 housc'l., 90 flour
mills and mne' shops have
co!laplwd and
many famlhc'.!> haw' lost their houses.
Iff' said th3t likewise in
Panjstwr woleswali
more
than 7500 Jf'llh land has
I)('f-On tot all}' destroyed along

eqwred

PM'

IOf

ToJ. 2466-1

l i n I 3--3

\\all di~ussiIlg the amount IUrg§§~g§g~§~§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§~§~uu
01 damoges in Kapisa
woo U

i<'swall said lhat one

Ne e de d......-•.:....++>":,..:

pt>r. ~." •.•, •.•:.• ~.~..:..,,, ~+.'" .~+.:*~

<:>011 has diem tlwre and 50!.:
JI'llh agrinrltnral
lands ill·
ol1g wllh 310 tn'4'~
vanl'

,"

:'*":

:+,

.-+-.

shc'd SlmilaJiy lour flour '~l
ntllis and 35 wheal !itacks

/

'+
:.:

,*:

.
fOl24 .Items

'.'

have been d('stroyed.
Offer are requested
of the
SOfllta" ,..'
Mohammad Ibrahim Dch-:: :r.\' and water suppl; n'atenal uf Bamyan Holl'! :::.
qan Governor of Parwan :~: Local and foreign f,nns willing and able to ~U~speaking about the dama..~:ply the material ~hall sllbmll l~eJl' sealed ofI~ls
(Continued on page 4)
:+,to the Foreign Procurement OBlee of Afghan Con' :+:
.. slruction Unit-Kabul I ACUK I nOI laler than Octo.

.+.

:*:

.+ 1000.

~
~

b~

specification; can
,0bl8.lDed ror Af, '::
Tendereres shall subnlll _. of lotal C.~ F.-+,

I+:b\' cht.""quf' or bank dl aft bid bonds for unacccptL-Q :-:~
: :(Jllers will be n·turneJ fol' tht· sUltOJbll' otfel
<.l •
:+'perfllrmanl'(' bond of II'
IS n'UIIL"c:!
''':

"
•

+..

t'Jeeded

tiOIlS

~

- - _. . .

or bank draft..
the suitable offer 1\,
(liBj ~
~

I

Afghan Constroctio~ Uml-- Kabul I ACUK I
plamng to pure-hase 4Hl ll~ms of w.ater. supply
sanitary, central neal\ng and alrcond~liorung material for the projects under constructiun
. Local and foreign firms willing and able to supply the material shall slIbnlll their sealed offels
to the Foreign Procurement Oftke not later
Oclober 16, 197H
.
Bidders shall subnul ~".. of lotal C & F pnce as
Id bond by cheque of bank drafl. Bid bond for unaccepted offers will be returned For the ;wtabe offer a performance bond of 10", of total C & F
ice is required
List and speslficalions can be obtcuned for Afs.
1000.
(179) J-I

lepbone

syste'lD

,~t"~I : ~: :a~I: ~N
: :a~ ~: : i~. : !C d
: M~-~;: :a~ d
~- . ~ ~_~ ~-~ I!':-~ ~I"

,!IJtrj

Afghan Con.lluctioll Unil-Kabul (ACUKJ .. as,
"king for offel for " te'ephone exchange system of,
the.
5 incoming lin,·, and ~O subSCrIber Jines fO!
. o~ces.
~
Local and foo "lgn firms willing and' able 10 suo .
rtlnly the mater .. 1 s!J.ould su bnllt their ""aled 0
,
.~o the' Foreign procurement Office not later th'Ul'
Detober 5, 197M List lIJ::d specifications for the

ee e

, MinistJ Y oj M1I1es clnd IndustJ'les needs t.extl~e
inks, oils, and chenucal articles for Kandahar Co-

te-:

n Textile MJiI
Local Wld fOJ elgn

obtawed
mentioned nffice for AIs.. l,
each

be

i

Need'ed

I

N·e eded .

III
i

lOOO Tendereres sh-

r' price as bId bond. Bid

suitable offer 10", of t~tal C & F price is requ:red
as performance bond.
(I80) 3-1

to supply Ihe above cable shall supmlt Ihelr sealed offers C & F
Kabul not lalel than September J6,1978, to tbe. Fo-~
reign Procuren ...nt O~e uf Afghan ConstroctJOn
,
nit- Kabul I.'\CUK). Speclfications for Ihe ca. •
ble can be obl.lIned for Afs. 1000.
(177) 3-1

I;:

&

bond of unaccepted offt'r~ will be returned. for the

t

are reyuested for 500 metres of tughtensl- ~
10000 V, copper C(JOlduclor cable for underglou,

1'. .....- - - - -

20 sets,
100 ilems

l:aJ) be obtained for Afs

all submil 2", of lotal C

.~I
instaHahon with accessones
B ndLocal
and foreIgn (1m,s willing

Tools for MechaniCS

Tools for Plumulng

ply the tools shall submll theIr sealed otIers
not
later Ihan November I" 1978 to the ForeIgn P,-ocuremenl Office of Afghan ConslructlOn Unil- Kabul (ACUK) "I Puli Charkhi. List and speciflca-

iiIIiIIliUiiI~

Offers

.)
:j

Lotal and foreign firms wdltng and able to sup-

Afghan Conslructbn J:nit- Kabul (ACUK)"
asking for offers for the electnc distributIOn tf-'lep
hone and clo(k syslelll of the new chemical IIlst·
itut building or Kabul University
Local aod fm elgn !I, m, willing 10 supply tht' ",atenal can obtal/l the J 1St and speCificatIOns fOJ A fs.
1000 from the Foreign Procul emenl Office ur AC·
UK at Puh Ch"rkhi. Sealed orrers ,hall rea' h 10
ACUK not laler than Septe111 bel 16, 1978
(1811 3-1

[ll JllS

who can supply tile abo-

:e at lowef' pnle :ihould sent lht:tr otters III sealed
from the
"have
,
eavelope.s
to lhtc
Secretiinatt:" SectioJl of indus!!"·
00. Tenderers _li.1I- submit it 2% of total C. & F prl
Depw·tmeul and be present by August 22, 1978,
as bid bond. Hid bond of-unaccepted offers "'ill be,'
retwned for the suitaulel~ offer 10% of total C & f ;for bidding. LJ.st and Lpecificauons for the. ab<JVe
can be obtalDed for Ars 1000.00 and secuntles are
F price is reqUired a. performance bond.
..
(175) J-I
H76lii) 3-1
. • , required,
,
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wali 84 p"rsons have died
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Needed

a.m. until 6.30 p.m. except public holidays.
National Archives Library situated in SaJang
Watt remains open from
7~2 p.m. daily except Frtdays and public holldays.

.,"(' ," ~~.. ',1ft'"
ot'toW~.~~~;~ue
. ,

..... <lit) INTE&OONTIN9J

P

ary remains open from 7

J4B;

I

:::::

f'r and its surrounding ar('as ure mort."' than other
parts of the lJrOVlllce and
added thot In thlS
wolcs-

LI BRA'RY

Afghan Construction' Unit- Kabul (ACUKJ IS planmng to purch8$e electric material· for the- .projects under construction on the followlDl! catagOJ Ies and' pid!ling da.tea.
1- Steel·:lUld;'plastic conduits and their accessories bidding
ber 10, 1 9 7 B . "
978
2- Wire ~d: cable·..hidding date September 25, 1 .
3.:._'Eiectrte·;ilia~tion material bidding date October 10, 1978.
4-"U.hting ~es"';qd accessories bidding da~ October ~5, 1978.
.
l>- Hi~htensiob '(l5;lS:V)'·electric ,material ,.bidd!ng ,c;l~~ Nov. 21, 1978.
Loc:al and foreign firma,willipg and @Je ·.to·,supply the matenals can o\>'.
taiIi' tit I . lated llsts 8J)Ii .Bpticilfc:ati~ Ff!lf
1pOOMrom the Fore.tgn Pro.•.,e-~lll
f AI .,,~- "I':'nnil";:'~ftn •
.;,. ..~ Pu.\i Cbarkbi, .ea
cur~t!,"'. ce a
. g...... ,~~""".,..~~.z-;.,.~'lI' .... ,'i;
',.,. CI:JK Dot later tbap,
offeri!ffor . each section ohne rna..,........,
.;fpc
.
'

,1xlIlo(of"'1Q''''/ls'x:e<jUfred;'

Parwan

lurthor said Ihal the amo· ••••.
unt at oamall<'s in PanJsh- ~:.'.' ~

Afghan Construction Unil-Kabul ACUK. v:fe'
':'
_
(IR:lI ..3.. I .. ~,:,*::
rs are required for ~OOO cans of anll-conoslve pro. ,_,~
+..+.•. +.+.+..+..+.:+,+..+..+.+..+.. +..+.+..+..+.""1-*
imer paint- each can weighing 2kg
"-!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!
Locai and foreIgn fill1lS willing 10 supply '.he ra-,
~
• int shall submil thetr offers not laler than Seple'
Kab,,1 Public Library
mber 12, 1978.
(182) 3-1
_.
remains open for readers ,
.\ _ _ . .1. . . . . . . . . .- .. . . .
from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m.
except Fridaya and 1Io1for lht' supply of workill:~ loOller art' requl'st
idays.
ols as rollows'
}- Tools fOf ElecLllclans
:W sets,
Kabul University Libr-

ltee.ded

perfo~

'I he governor ot
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lceo, woro destrovod and
morc than IRO herds havo
yaDlshed
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Murad Khani Watan. Jade Sepahi Gumnam, Yousi". Shah Shahid, Kabul. Maiwand Watt. Sakm
Jamal Maina, Balkhi Ibne
SlOa Darmalzai, Tel 41~52
•
and Pashtunistan. Tel

-----

~• •'
~ "
'~I,ild ~ubmit·

herds
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FRICE AFSOOO. PER PERSON
RESEftYAT10NS PLEASE CAll
5'851- S4 EXT. 202/204. ~ ~ .:::
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undrr wotf'r Similorlv 4037 . =::

I hI'

land. and 14

THIS

with 14 flour mill. and 1::::
more than 734 Jonh. ag.:::::
~:AB~J'
ricullural land hayo enme : : : : : ,

reports whi.
ch havl' already
rrt!chrd
I rom provinu's so I iJi
I tw
followmg
damages
hav('
bef'n asc("rtained ill
Par·
wan
'n
5lnjed
Oarah.
centre of Parwan provincr
eight wheal
stacrks
and
7S jerib
of
agricultural
fP.<:>ult 01

(j

8,m
Friday morning un·
Iii Ram Salurday mnr n-

pnee

-

s1111 work

comrnltl('f'~

Folowtng
pharmacieo:;
will remain open FrOlll B

LilOer.

..--

I i'por·tS
0/1 most 01
Ilw
Illluded areas r«ept, Somf'
difficult pl,,H'p,; whpl"r
thl'

52 and Pashtunil";tan, Tpl

Parwan,

the

irh occurred in cenln~ of
t he prOVince and its surr·
ounding areas, several co·
mmlttl'es l'Nere' Bet up
10
Vls.l the Ctoad
areas
III
the province and pn~pan'
n'ports on the amounl 01
damages III each ·ar.·d,
The Governor of l'arwaH
said that thf' roncerrll'd rornmlftf'('s
prrpared
Ih"lr

Aryup, Mirwais Maid·
an. Javad, Mirwais M.ud-

Karle

from

hegllln,ng of the flood wh-

tomorrow morning:

Gin. and Press of Balkh .has: received an offer for 22 lIems spsre parts
from Soviet Union Commerrial Cannulate CIF flairatan PorI exclusive cu.'
stomA\lty for US$ -7308U20"c::lefring.
BIl.........-.Jl!JI;.'..J0C8J. and foftIiBn. firms who want to supply the same at
lower
iiJirNIa,~·their
often to the Procurement Section at Mazar--i---BJilarif ·aDd'·l)e·prese!Ilt within -tWo. months from appearance. of .Ihis
advertisj!ment for. 'bi!ldiDg. ·~tIes ·are reqwr~" List and speClilcationa
can ·.be Seen at the Liaison. <8:e:..to Block No. I Mlcrorayon.
<I73) 2-1
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harveated.
Another
characteristic
ticed that sbeep thrived underway 10 determine
of medic is that, as a leon medic, and atarted pl· whether this system can guminous plant, it has on
anling sOlne. Most
of alao be adapted to many its roots nodules contain.
these farmers had noticed parts of North 'Africa and log hacteria capable of
that their land 'was not
the Middle Eaat.
~ fixing nitrogen frOIn the
rich enough, 91' wet enouMedic;'a auccess story in ~osphere, and, thus magh, to suppc>rt a crop of A~tl'~a atems from
a ICe, it available to'.the pIawheat yJ!iU'~~ yelll', 'tUJnber, of char/lcterlatjcs nt.· Tbls can save :if constaken for'll ;Weo:P, it has,
~ 'RA'I'I!&
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year, lUld nounqg '.. t~e ll'l". seed-'~ seeds fall to
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. i:" • "...
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future of a small green plant
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p.m. Including holdiays.
Tickets for adults afs 10
and chUdren from &-12
years afs. 5 and under six
free.

The Governor of
Parw·
an added Lhat in JGohistan
woleswali ;:md its surroun- E:~
ding areas seven persons
.:.
havf" died and 59
houses ~
'
havp hf"f'n rlamaJ:wd alon~ .....

occurred on Saratan 14-15
In centre of patwan
and
othrf parts ot .the provlOCP 10 addition' to' a nUmb('f
of
casualties,
prnpf'rll4"~
worth of mnlions of afghanis have been damaged
there.
Mohammad Ibrahim
D,hqan.. governor of Parwan
province
discussing
the
amount of damage:-. which
have occurred due to recenl floods Ul the provlI1C("

in her demeanour

~'''-M!.'''.~iiiiiii'''''''_'''_''MJ~IIIi''_''-N!!----'''''''''''~~'
1 BDl1l'OJl-IN-eBIEF
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factual indeed.

A writer should always
deal with facts.
Q- Had Bibi Rado Jan
got married?
A- No. She resembled

.

were

trees

--

- - .=.-..-

v(" heen damaged.

I~

Adlbeillllnll 'the .•nfflaals
, of the.· Minis',,",', Fltlance
': MinJ.,ladtled that we
. , sbooM I·take, .,ath ,to" work
O,'hol1llstly itor tbe·.'~ntere8ts
'. of the People and' the . 'country and endeavour .like
..... 'J :j,j,., ". ~,Ir.... ~ ~-tjJ~1 .• , . -..
~,
•
broMrers for deatlng of a
•
"'):1 ~',III
,I.:'.
"".
•
I~,
:
Karim
Minisu,'t',of Finarice while haddfu, a promotion card
new and blossoming Atg.
of tliat Ministry in ii spatial function.
banistan.
A sautee of 'the ,Ministry
\'.
Revolutioo and biillding 'of the people of Afghanistan . of FinanCe said tbilt the
including the civil se",ants promotlnn II cards' of' 581
. a ffourishing Afgbanistan.
and removed the problem officials of that lItinisti'Y
Finance Minisier said concerning the ;promotion were' ,distributed' in. tbe":fu·
that our popular govern· of the civil' Servants which nction and tlie ptomotloh
ment, under the leadership io the past depended to ex- cards of some 'otber 'offiof NOOr Mohammad Tara- isting· of vacant rank, and cials who also"deserYe prD'
10, Secretary General of this shows the attention of motion are 1Jnder considethe People's DemOcratic the revolutionary state is ration.
Before distribution of the Party of Afghanistan, Ch- paying attention to the conThe. promntinn cards disditions of the civil
serv- tribution ""remony of that
cards tho Minister of Fi- airman of the Revolutionnance congratulated the ary Council and Prime Mi- ants.
Ministry was also' attended
promotion of the officials nister after the victory of
Abdul Karim Misaq said
by Deputy Finance 'Ministand ,wished tllflir' success the ;revoMtion: has ':taken that in the past corrupt re- er, heads of departments
in. realisation of the lofty fruitful steps for welfare gimes promoting to a high- and a large number of the
goals.lOf the glorious Saur of the different stretas of f>r rank was not an easy
officials of that Mioistry.
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nine JWople have died and
12 tents and properties '·ba·
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destroyed.
Likewise 10 Sheikh Ali
alsQadari of Surkbi Pana
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TARAKI
RECEIVES
NEWSOM

Revolution ha.s deepened~
developed irrevocably
KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar>.- Doctors,
"fficials and staff of the Public Health Institute and
fhe J)(>nlal

President of 'NACAI addressing
the audience at the end of seminar
Nationai Campaign Against -nliteracy

I green plant
The promising future of a small
........
..
(Continued from page 2)
ustry, as well as to its cereal production.
Research Is now t:nderway at the recenUy established
International
Center for
Agricultural
Research in the Dry Areas ([CARDA) to try to adapt this rotation system
to Nprth Africa and the
Middle East, where, it is
estimated, as many As 40

US ENVOY
(Continued from page I)
ovia, Li beria
1952-54,
political officer in Ottawa, Canada IS54-·:i7, international relations off·
icer, Department of State 1958--61, political 0[ficer, Moscow. USSR 1g.
61-63.
He attended the
National War College 196364 and served lls counse i·
or for political affairs in
Belgrade, Yugoslavia 1964 and served IlS counselltory for the USSR, Dep'
artment jOf State, 196971. He attended the senior seminar In
foreign

million hectares of land
are left fallow every year because lhe soil i. not
sufficiently riC~"d does
not receive cno
' rain.
The major r 'arch tho
rust is taking
lace
at
the ICARDA station neaT
Aleppo, Syria, where an
Australian agriculture
ientist,
John Doolette,
will try to adapt a .ystem
he hll'S become familiar
with in his country Ami
also experimented with in
Tunisia.
This rotation
syslem.
he believes, should Je particularly suitable to rp.g·
ions with very little <oi·
nfall (350 to 500 mi1!imeters a year) and
where
cereal production is n1<-lI·
gina!.

5'"

Dr. WilIerding

The reception

was
attended by Abdul Rash·
id Aryan Deputy Minister' for Information and
Pub~tions
of Ministry
of' ormation and Cult·
ure,; Mohammad Sarwar 'Yorish,
Deputy MinIster of Commerce, Shah
Mohammad Dost, Deputy
Minister for political aff·
airs, and Abdul Hadi
Mukamel, Deputy minis·
ter for administration of
Foreign Ministry, Eng.
Mohammad Zareef, deputy Minister of Communications, Amin Afghanpur, Deputy Minister of
art and culture of Ministry of Informmation and
Culture some officials of
Information and
Culture, Commerce and Foreign Ministries.

Victims were flown h<>me to West
Germany,
Belgium and France and
rllBhed to hospitals
wi·
th special burns clinics.
As the evacuation
got
under way and Spanish
officials lried to identify
grisly charred
bodies,
the exact death toll was
still not known from the
holocaust which engulfed
the campside on lhe Mediterranean
outside this
Calalan town.

Howeyer the death toll
was certain to go considerably higher as doctors
despaired of saving doz·
ens of the most sevel'ely
burned.
A t the Francisco Franco hospital in Barcel<>na, doctors said lhey ex·
pected only two out
of
45 victims there to .urvive.
Most of the badly injured suffered burns over
60 per cent of their bod- .

ies,
Nearly all the
dead
were French, West Ger·
man, Belgian and Dutch
holidayqlakers.
I counted 104 bodies laid out in open coffins un-

The function was ath'·
nded by the Minister of
Public Health Dr. Shah

says
Doolelte,
"that
In many ngions where
this rotation can be introduQed, cerea I yields cahe' improved. and an'
imal production can
at
least he doubled."
It will be several y"ars, no dqubt, before the
medic-- wheat rotation
can be adoptcd on a lar ge
scale in parts of the vast
'region, stretching from
Pakistan to Morocco, ser'
ved hy ICARDA., But if
and when such a "Y.tem
is adbpted, an Important
chapter will have
been
added to the remarkable
story of this small "reen
plant.
IDRC

Wali,

'"D'urmg
two
days
of frank and oordial discussion, certain points in
the proposal of the five powers were clarified and
the two delegations accordingly agrecd to proceed to
the United Nations Security Council. thus opening

Hoechest Co. of Afgh·
anistan, 35' items of medIcines
worth afs. 50,420,
Carpet Exporters
Guild
ats. 30,000, Sufizada
Ltd.
nine items of medicines,
worth more than
ais.
29,432, Eng. Abdul
Hal
Kazi afs. 10,000,
Sayed
AdeJ Alias a merchant of
Pashtoon Market afs. 10.000,
Haji
'Noorabudin
Trading afs. 10,000, Abd·
uI Latif, three bails of

the way to an early

inter·

nationally-acceptable

settl-

('ment of the question
of
Namibia", ~h(' communiqu("
said.

500 new buses

ROME. July 13, (AFP)
.- The Italian air force
yesterday lost two plan'
ps and
a helicopler
in
two separate
midair accidents over northern Lt·
aly.
The planes were lost
over Udine, when
they
collided during an aerobutic display. Ond of the
pilots died, the
other
escaped with serious injuries by using his ejector seat.

(Continued from page 1)
and delivery will start wit·
hin Iwo months.
Thr. cost of the
buses
bought from
the Soviet
Union amounling 10 2.930

million dollars will be paid
der cypress trees in a cefrom the stale budget.
metery at Turtosa, 30 km
The three hundred buses
inland from the scone ca·
bougbt from Bulgaria will
mpsite.
be delivered in batches of
Many of the
bod ies
up to 80 through Torghun·
were women. About
.10
di, and delivery will start
were children.
within 4S days.
The cost of the buses
bought from Bulgaria am·
ounting to 10.350 million
dollars will be paid from
Ihe stale budget. Quanti·
tics of spare parts will al·
so be delivered to Afghan·
and
clothes [or women
and ing such occasions
istan along with the buses
the
men worth afs. 7,000, Hi- 'now in 'the light of
greot The Soviet Umon will proji J alat, head of Mazar- directives of the
of vide to Afghanistan as grPaima Transport afs. 2.' leader, of the people
000, Haji Noorullah Sek· Afghanistan, Noor M<>-. ant in aid the service of
two experts in repair
of
hammad Taraki,
Chairandery a merchant
of
Sarai Abdurrabtnan
afs. man of the Revolutiona- buses. and will Irain eight
Afghan mechanics in
thE"
ry Council and
Prime
2,000. Aziz. Mohammad
Soviet
Union
to
acquire
a
Minister
and
Patron
of
head of K=~ansPort
afs. 2,000.
ah Ka- Afghan Red Crescent S<>- maswry in repair and overhauling of the buses.
ciety the people positiv·
rimi, an offiBal of
the
ely
respond to this huMinistry of Interior afs.
500, Aishah Faizi afs. 500,
mantarin call.
Hamidah Ebadi afs. 300,
Zakia Ebadi afB. 200.
A source of the lnfor·
mation and Public Rela·
One of the donars
in
tions
Department
of
the ARCS center said tho
the
Society added that
at the donations of diffe- in pursuance of the hum·
rent stratas for the eighth
anitarian move the offic'
grade left ,Jut students pr· ials ot the ARCS
have
oved that the victory o[ donated their one day sathe Saur
Revolution
has lary to the flood victims.
caused solidarity and br'
other
eooperation spirit
The source added that
for the further dOTUItion
which eminates
from
humanitarian and popu' of the coun trymen
the
No. 2300S2
lar charactrlstics of Ol;r bank account
people who do not refra- has been opened in the
in from spiritual lllld fi· branch office of D'Afghnancial
assi.s;tance
duro anistan Bank in Barikot.

CITIZENS GIVE GENEROUSLY
TO HELPFL00D VICTIMS
KABUL, July 12, (lia'
khtar).- Following
last
night's call of the Afghan Red Crescent Society
for IlSsistance of the countrymen to the recent victims of flood in dUferent parts of the country,
causing great human ;md
financial losses, af.. 154,352 and some goods including clot!}ing have been
donated by the countrymen to the Afghan Red
Crescent Society in the ceo
nter _ The Information and
Public Relations Department of the ARCS
said
that the followings have
donated in cash and ki·
nd.

WASHINGTON,
July
13. (Reutcr).- US
space
experts yesterday succes·
sfully recharged the ba·
lI,'ries on the Sky lab sp·
ace station, the first step
in renewed efforts
to
stabilise the gain craft
and keep It from
falling
back to earth.
Skylab, which has not
been used since 1974, has
been tumbling in its 230mile-high orbit since its
electrical system failed
over the weekend,
according to scientists of the
National Aeronautics and
Space
Administration
(NASAl.
BEIRUT. Juiy 3, (Reuter),- Hundred. of civilians were reported fleeing Beirut yesterday a
President
lIyas
Sarkis
maintained silence
on
his week-old threat
to
resign.
There had been specu·
lation that Sarkis would
formally step down at a
weekly cabinet
meeting
yesterday.

I

MoiwH

Minister of

Min('s

and Industries Eng. Mo'
hammad Ismail
• Dane,h, Deputy Public Hea·
th Minister Dr. AssRuull.a h Amin, and a large n u'
mber of other invitees.
The function
opelleu
with the recitation or
a
few verses from the Holy Koran and Dr.
:,hdh
Wali addressing the nweting congratulated
the
gathering on the
great
Saur victory under
thl'
leadership of the Peoplt.-s
Democratic Party of A f·
ghanistan and thp d'I"{,(,'
lives and guidance
lIf
I hf' weat and trup
son
of the peuple Nom- MohamnHld Taraki.
Gpnt.'rnl
Secretary
of the Cpn It'.11 Committ('e of thf' p(Jr·
1\', Chairman of the
Rl'vnlutionarv Council
and
Prime Mi~ister of th£' DC'J110cratic Republ ir of A fghanistan and said
this
revolution il5 deppening
day by day.
He said Ihe
Peo9lt",;;
Democratic Party of A f·
~hanistan. established hI'
~he great and wise· leader
of the country
comr:,d'"
Nt.or Moharrlmad T~l :d~ i
is struggling against fplIdalism and
imppnallsm
with a supreme
human
approach.
DUI-ing a short
PC'I iod
after the revolution tasks have been accomplish-

ed which the past rlecav·
ed regimes could not He('·
ornplish in centuries_ The
scientific maxim thai \vh('n lhl' workers parl \' as'
SUJnes politi<\:ll powpr in
the society the
pt'upl ..
will be delivered
f"om
tyranny
and despotlsl{I
and exploitation and injustice
and otht'r sucial
repression at the
earliest, is proved once again
Last night you hea,u a
news from Radio Afgl,"",
istan which tantamounts
to realisation of one
uf
uur democratic
hopes,
and that is the fre('dom of

the landless farmers. ~nJ
farmers with small land
holdings from the bundage of debt and mortga·
ge.
These constitute
th('
main force of our revol·
u(lon and another blow dl~·
air to feudalism.

This revolutionary dt-l:"
ision under the Jeaden.hip of the great and lru.~
son of the people.,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki , stre.ngthened the the social pill·

Flood toll continue to rise

(Continued from paae 3>
ges of flood in Jabulseraj
woleswali and Nijrab and
Tagab said that in these
woleswalis
five persons
have died, -13 bouses have
collapsed dill! five flour
mills have betin damaged
and 138 herd§, ~ave vani·
shed.
,. ~
Similarly ~ jerib agricultural lands t' have come..
under water in this woleswali. Likewt.e ~OSO jerib
orchard lands has
been
damaged Itl TlIllab wales·
wali and more than 162400
trees bave vllDiMhed.
Governor of , Parwan pro·
vince said '.tilt the wound,
ed persons ~ye b<;en giv,
en treatment/lily tbe Afgban Red Cre~t LSociety
and are kel!~;' . under con·
trol in their ~.
The Cover~ of Ihe province furthe"'.'R9inted out
,
.
n.1,
that on the'~on of
Distrlblltlon of AI(CS aii! to the victims of recent f1no<a in Mosilaye !of ehar
N_
':,1'arakl
.\.siab -vIl1ai~ near';~"&AL
•
Patron
of :~n~i¢ Be4
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Crescent Socfi,IY, chairman

celebr-

Unl.

in the region "I believe",

300 FEARED KILLED IN SPAIN'S
HOLIDA Y CAMP FIRE

SAN CARLOS DE LA
RAPITA, SPAIN,
July
13, (Reuter).- A death
toll of nearly 300
was
officially predicted
last
night as more victims supolicy, 1971-72 and servo
ccumbed to the flaming
ed as 'minister---counsellor
.
.
M
USSR 1972-74
blast which razed a holl·
oscow,
' day cam hit b a una
and Deputy Assistant Se-.. ,
a Pt k y
I'
cretary for Near Eastarn way g. saner.
.
AU .
Forelgn
planes
flew
and 5 ou th A stan
mrs,
..
t S .
• t
mercy mISSIOns 0
pam
De partmen t 0 f
S"a e.
t-d
to . k
b I
197~78. Ambassador Ad.
yes = ay
pIC. up a~'
I h Dub'
, d
Iy-burned
survIvors f.o p
S 1S marne .
om a seaside camp virtual incinerated by a blaz·
ing tanker lorry.
(Continued from page I)
rmann lost night at
7
p.m. at the Qargha :3rozhhlai retaurant.

"Nitrogen fixing bacteria native to the Middle
East and North Africa
appear to be adequate.
says John Doolette, "and
rotation trials In Tunisia
have shown that wheat,
following medic, has pr-'
oduced without fertilizI ers as much as wheat fer tilized with 60 kilogI'ams of nitrogen per hectare following a fallow ~-e
ar."
Research will neverlheless be required to scre·
en several lines of 'Dedic
and of strains of nitrogen
-fixing bacteria aga;nst
different soils in different
dimatic conditions,
and
to make sure that a rota·
tion system is acceptabl~
and beneficial to farmers

clinic

ated the victory of great
Saur Revolution in a grand function yesterday afternoon at the public Health
Institute
auditor;'

of supervlsol'l!

of the Revolutionary Co-unci I and Prime Minister,

the relief ,upplies of tbe
Society wbicb included cash, tents. blankets,
sugar

ars of our revolution. The

People's Democratic Pa·
rty of Afghanistan is honoured to havc fulfill",.! a
promise madf' to thp people and t.his is a crital inll
of nur Great l,eader, 1\1
our party . .l Ild nur pi'l" l(lts that lh('~' do as
the.\·

I"r'volutionary
slate
has
also
on
hand
other
measures aimed at bull.d·
ing of a new and hln:,>"qlIling Afghanistan
Wr are convinf"('o
! hal
h.y another grneratlnn Afghanistan will do
HWa',/

SRY_

with all afflictions
that
plagued ii, and then grl'al honour will be rill" to
our revf'red leader ~lnd tn
our .glorloUS party.
The revolution of Sitll!'
was launched at th(' Initiative and directive of (Jur
Grel\t Leader Noor Mohammad Taraki. and
II
will be a guiding
~t;lte
to all revolutionary ('ircles i'lo the region and all
backward conrinf'nt~ (Ir
Asia and Africa, and
It
is lo the point to sa\' fh<;lt
the Saul' Revolution
introduced the people
of
Afghanistan to th(' Wlll-

This decisioll of
thp
Revolutionar\'
CoullC'i I
of lhr nf'mocratic }-\("PUblic of Afghani,tan
15
the beginning of a new
pha~(' in land refornlS
III
the interpst of the h'llp·
r!' of Afghanistan.
Our Great Leader constantly reminded palty comradp, Ihat Afghanl~tan hao;:; two major f'llemif's: I-'l'duali"m and
ialism, <lnd
Iht"S('

imPf'rarc

guardian anglf's
of
anulhrr
Hen('('

lh('
fill!'

tht" df'rismn of Ihp f"('vu!ul-

ionar',' Council is ..llso
hlnw . 10 ifTll.H'rJalism.

a
Our

Amin meets
David Newsom
KAUUL. 1"ly 15. / Uakhl·
H<JfllUllab AmJII, ()p-

,lr) -

Mlnistl'r ,HlU
Mllllstl'r lor Fon·ign
Alt,llrs bad
i1
('ourlpsv
nW1'1 ing wll h ()avlfl
Nt·w-

pilI",

.~OlTl.

I'r 1101 ,

11]('

liS

Undr'r-SI'CT('I-

ary of Sl<Jlt' lor

Id ;:as a hproic
Today our

PPIlP:P
pt'opl ...~ ha-

ve assess('d lhpir rl"I'!lCb
and their en(,,1l1il~S al national and
lllternat irmal
levf'ls and It IS a
g-reat
honour to th(' peoplr- thaI
thpi!" revolution ha:-. dt'veloped alld deepem:'J il I

('vocably, and today
!"('HrhNi the stage of

has
;)1111-

lhilating its enpmi('s {inti
I C:ontinllr'd on pag(' 4)

KARl/I .. .Jul,· I". 111,·
khlar J

the Rf'vnlutinnar\' COtlll('i1 rlnd Primp
'Ministf'1
T(,C'f'i\'f'r! David
Nrwsnm.
the US. Undpr ~Se('re1;j
r,Y

airs

was also pr(,sf'nt

Britain helps
victims of
recent floods
~!\nLJI..

1,11 I

-11)4'

p,lIlrtwnl

July Fl. tH,d"h·

Inform,lIlon
01

lhp

II,n'lj.pI :\ffair....
I·d t h,d IlHfl1.ullah

It!

I,'porr

AIIlIlI.

11]0' Ikputy Prim€.' :\III1ISII'I
.JIIL! Mllllstl'r
of
hlll'lgll
Affair ... Illel
K. l{ (look.
thl' ambassador 01 1\1'11<1111

clear,

I
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er Singh woulil seelt reinstatement as "home 'minister.
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,llld
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dOlllllH'l1h

W('IT'

Fnrdnd

xch·

I'

agn'-

lhl"

Sarwar

f,huhlnJ

Wiltf".rdin~

l)eIllO(I".l11l
HI~puhll('
wI~hl'c1 ltll
1·Ji.pall~IOn
anel Inll~olldullOII or frlendly 1"(~laliOn~ <.lIld I'("onomle'
all

KABUL. July lfi. 18."
hla,- I - Pohanwal
'1-1 all'

and mulual

th,\' and l'ondolpllcP lTlessage of Noor Mnhamlllall

Tarakl. ChcurllliHl flf thp
Hf'vnILJtionar~:
Council
::.nd Pnnl(' MHlIstcr and
Patron of
tilt'
Afghan
R('d Crrs<:I'nt SfWH"ty was
df'lIvf'red ttl
thl' fanllhof Mohallllllarl Tahir ~(l;l
l~r

MlJhalllrllad Sahli" Whl)

was drnWtH,d in lhp swl'I' •.llllg flllOds III t<.ukC'ha
11\'('1
O\" ·Ilafizullah IId1111rli. ill ling gnv{'rnor
of
Hadakhsharl province n'c('ntl~'

,
Badal~·

A sour('C' (If th£'

hshan ARCS branch said
that :-10111<'
cash has al~o
hp{'n glvl-'n as relief
t(1
thr family of the Jecc<J.spd_ ThE' familv of
htte
Mohamlllad T~hir thanked for th(-' condolpnce nl
the great Jellder and th,..
assistance of A ReS.

Congratu Iatory
telegram sent

c oopI'ralion III

IwlwP('/1

dillrn'ol

I wid..,
Ilu' IWI) ('Utlllllil· ...

Hashellli.
Minl:;tc'\
of Water and Power insp-

Sill'

(,(·tl'd the lalhing, hlacks·

,\

...nUlll·

nl

ksho-

(11I1111H'I

thl'

011-:/

MIlH~II"'''

ol lh,·
II'

uIHI('r

....lItl

el'1l1l'1I1

11ll' I )1'/lIO-

CTillu HI'IHlhlll 01
Al~hd
rll"ldll -\\ til l'xlHH I In
(,DR

loltoll.

wool.

1111,ludllll-:
lillI...,

HaflZlLllah
Amin,
the Deputy PI line Minish'!" and
Ign Affairs receiving It-Je t'ht.~ek from British Am bassadOi
Brilish government
to tht: victims of recenl flo ods.

ARCS wires
sympathies
to Madrid
KABUL. July 15, ,Bakhtar I
The Afghan R~d
Crt;osct'nt Society has sent
a syrllpathy and
condo}·
('Iwe Illesl:iage to the Spanish Rt!d Cross
Society
trl Madrid on the lost>
uf
life III an explosion
in
that country, said it source uf the ARCS on Thur·
sady.

Milll~11'I" 01
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DOST 11'/.;1" /<.;S

b.v

honour of D'.l\·ld

News-

om, the U.S. Under-Seeretary of Stat" for Political Affairs at Ihe Foreign
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Muhammad Raflq
ShiJ II'
fez, direclol of third J.W-

,r,.

Dr. Shah W.Ii, Minister of Public Heallh delivering his speech at the function held by offldals'
victory
of the Puplic Health Institute and Dental Clinic last Thursday, July 13, to celebrate the
of Great Saur
Revolut ion.
~
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I1ld{'~,

litical dlVlSlCll1 and I\lHjU'
Hah Yayah Tan"
I Ill'
Deputy Chief Ilf Prolllcol,
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bul.
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~Ill'
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and medicines were
imm~
ediately
distributed
among the victim f amiHes in
various parts of the
pro-vince and also a
mobile
learn of the society has
been assigned to· visit the
flood areas in
the
pro-vince.

NEW DELHI, July 13,
(Re4ter).- Ousted
H<>me
Minister Charan Singh last night withdrew
his resignation from the
ruling J anata party national executive and c."t·
ral parliamentary board,'
signalling an end to the
current crlsls in the party
leaderahip,
It was not imm!!diately

Ill'

\'11111 ... 11\

f'AIZAAAD . .J"l>'

Afghanistan, GDR sIgn
1st trade agreement
LIII - Ttl(' 111,,1 tri.ld('
agI"l't'l1Ienl hf'lwl'I'1l till' Ol'n!'
tIl 1.11 Ie
nf'jluh!l( of 1\1 ~hilrl1 .. lall ,Inc! (~l'rl1li.lll
(kmo·
t 1.lIIL Hf'pllhlic.
011 mutual

during

lllf'C'llng

Taraki's
condolences
communicated

Councli
Noor Mohammad
Tal ak,. Chairman of thr RpvolullOnarv
and Prime Ministf'r l11PC'ting the U S Und~r SrI' n'lan 01 "";tl" . for Polll·
1ral Affairs at th.. l-'enpll'-, Jlouse

INSPECTS

useful
plaJls drawn
by lhe Democratic Rt'pubhc of Afghanistan for
the wt'lfare uf the ,Ji-'oplt:"
(Jf the country particularly hal'dworkers and toilerg and
pronllseu
theil
every sacrifice and rt:aumess in imple/llentation
of these prograilis.

t 1-,('

<;rlld

thf'

.M J\'SRTM T

th~

IninrJll'

lJ S
All1hassadnr
to Kahul. Adolph
[)Ilh,.

t"mt'IH,

Istan
A WOl"kt,/ Ull lll'hdlr of
others nott;od WI (h I eS}Jl-'t t

thf'

Thf'

Ol('('ling

each section
ThE" Minister ('xpn.'ss(·d
~pp!"eciation fur thl)
satisfaetor.v
work of tht, workers dnd
drew their attention towards thei r
responsibi Ii lies in the light of I ~'v<Jju
tiona!"v ("lIdt,!, of Afghan-

Pnl'lw,J

M 1I11str~r of fnrrlgn A f f-

I"In~ tlU'

ps ilnd ('arpent,-.\' ;('dlOn
uf .the Badamhagh C"I~sl'
ru('tinn Unit.
During
his inspecl ion
tour th(' Minister )f 'Waler ilnd Puwer was proviuf'd explanations hv thp
responsible persons
of

J~.

av, .luI,\'

aIH.!.I'd

WOI

for

atioTl Df'partnlrolll (If

AILlirs al ) 30 p 111 al Ihf'
FOrf'lgll Mini ....,rv lasl
Thursda.v, Julv 13.
TIll' US Ambassador
10
Kahul was al ...o pn''i('nl tlu-

1ll11hing, '1110tor

nf SlAt('

Arf:tlr" iiI P"llplp's IInll'
se at S p.m last Thlln.;r!
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bdiiJa ';Ii!ibsa: an Indna-.'
Yesterday, 14th of
JllIy,
was the day In wbich the
tri 'f~"b a modem '
a&ri~ cvnubl. Ceo '
people of the RepubUo'
rell1o,'~I: dairy- IU'O'
of France celebrated th·
dUct8/,"fridla, and ,vqeell' national day.
tablet~ <iompri.. the big·'
Prance, as a center of En..
gest allricultural
prod.
ropean civilisation since
ucts 'of tI\Is country.
the Middle Ages,
has
been the birth and nou- It is mo'i-e than balf of a Fr8U~i:h..,· estendedfl' If, I
ecotuJlllic ,aida'~to Aflbil'l'
centnJ:)' 'now tbat Afgb·
rishing place of many
niltaa,~'tool Tliere are,'
anl.tan· IUId France have
scholars, scientists, sc>cetttllil'iprojects,
here"\boi;
frleua1y'"
political
ties
cial scientists, historilll1!>,
at.obtalJied fllUUlcial belp
with· eadt other. Bnt culpoliticians, literary figu·
fnnD the Republic of'
tural mntact8 and cores, artists etc., during
F'r'allee.
operatioll
eXIsted
betwits long bistory.
een theJrl prior to
po- Lut . bUt not lent, the R\!"
Pascal, Pasteur, Rousseau,
public of ~ with an
Iitical"relations. It was
Voltlllre. Moliere and
objective
realioatioe' of
durlq'the
late
elgbteen·
many
other
scientific
the 'Causes of the people·
th century I bat Sayed
minded persons are briof Afgb8niatm, at tbe
Jamalndain Afghani, tbe
ghtly ligbting tbe sky
earUest possible time
great 3dvocate of Panof scieDtt and knowled·
proclaimed her
recog·
Islamiom and pioneer of
ge of the world. Their
nition ,of the I>emoa'atic
tbe indepen'dent moveservices for world's un·
Republic of MghaDiatan
meJItB iii the east, start-.
demanding and knowlwbich estab1Wled~ as a
ed publishing his peri0edge are always respecresult 'of armed nprising
dical, AI-Urwatulwotbqa,
ted by tbe people of the
of
our penp!e's army
in
Paris,
the
capita)
of
world.
and people's revolution
France.
France, today, IS one of the
of tbis country. under
French historians and a.rmostt-developed lDdu.strguidances of our belovcheologists
began their
is) countries of the world
ed leader Noor Mohamresearches
here
many
In view point of industry
mad
Taraki, Secretary
years ago. In 1922 a conIt stands fiftb 1n the woGeneral of th.. People's
tract was Signed berld. after USSR.
USA.
Democratic Party of Af·
tween
Afghanistan
Japan and Fed.,,-al Reghanistan, ChaIrman
of
and French scholars on
public of Germany
In
the RevolutIOnary Counthe baSIS of wbicb they
t he western world, Francil and Prime Mmister
ha ve done some archeoce comes gecond in aeroWith great
pleasure
we
loglcal excavations here
spare. industry after the
would like to extend our
United States of America
congralulatlons and best
Center of Pedagog.quc of
She is sixth among tht>
to the people and
Wishes
Franco-Afghan
L"
opworld producers of steel.
government of the Reeral1ng dUring recent ye·
cement, textiles.
paper
publIC of France, on the
ars here WhlCh IS engagetc. and r,fth 1" mechaoccasIOn
of celebratlOlI of
ed
In
some
cultural
actJY·
meal and clectrica1
~n·
their national day
We
Illes and offcnng French
gmeermg and motor rna-Wish them further proglanguage courses for the
nufacturin'g
r~ss and development tomterested Afghans
Industrial development whwards fnendshlp among
A good example of cultuIch began 10 the late f'lgthe world
nations,
for
ral cooperatIOn of Afghhteenth century has va1
he
peace
of
tbe
Wl'rld
amstan:md
France
is
stly progressed already
and for ~be freedom and
lsteqlal
H,gh
Scbool
and brought about great
wellbeing of the prog·
which is operatmg here
changes in the economic
ressift ~ through·
for more than fifty years
structures of France.
out tbe world.
now nesid~s that, of coThe Repubhc of France

AFGHAN
---

ANIS.
The daily Ams ,n Its last
Wednesday's Issue entitled
'Turni~~t of our Hi&tory" writes:
One of the

democratic

charactsUtics of our great
Saur Rmolation is its pro-

gress.ve_tlnent of the
old p~ena. Contrary
to wh,*~, propagandista
and ag""'<afr,juterna1 react ,on ....:wodd imperi~
sm lalllidt
time to time, th1li,D' (DIM .mc Re~·
bllc oftt. . . . .W'sD, is rJH:
elimm~l the"
old
phenomena, it treats them
progressively. and what IS
needed for the
future of
our society WI)) be further ennched and de.elol>

ed.

so tbat tbey could spread
the scope of theIT despotism and tyranny and take
JD2asures against the IDterests of tbe masses of tOIling people By domg tbis
the tyrant rulers
wanted
to keep our people distant
from strugJle
agamst tyranny, II1JUStlce and
despotism

•

The spUIl of

an obvious fact that
at present we are at
the
great lormng pomt of our
contemporary
history To
IS

fulfIll tbe great mISSion of
buildlDg a str<>ng society
and remove the signs
of
backwurdness, our
people
need to have revolutionary
spirit and progreSSive tbought In order that our valorous and brave
people
under the leadership of
vanguard of workers party,
the People'!
DewOCJatic

Party of Afgbanistan, could
fulfill tbeir. histmical and
national duties in a better
way we have to fight agaIDSt many odds. The class
and feudal regimes in the
past refrained from 00 ef·
forts to make the people
accept everything blindly
•••••

bility which was rampant 111

the Daoudshabi and Zahlfshahl p~nods among the
different lIationalitles of
AfghaDistau was
In
fact
another onunQUS scheme
to make till' people of thIS
country to be mdiffe.-ent
and nonchaUant, to nallonnal issues so that tbe tyrant
rulers coolluue plundenng

•••••••

people
through tyralUlY and despohsm

the vlclory oj Great
Saur Revolullon, an end
was put to tyranny and
despotism and transferred
With

power to the people. From
now on everything will be
at the service of the. people
10 accordance WIth
the directive and aspiratiou of
our citeemed leader,
nghteous son of the peopl,t,.
of Af ghanasun Noor
Mo-

hammad Tarald,., Secretla1Y
General of the Peop1el5 Democratic Part¥ of AflIhao·
Istan, Ch.cllrman of the Re.volutionary
Council
and
Prime Minuter.

Now the people of Afg·
hanlstan are determmed to

•• 11 • • • • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • • • • • • 11 • • • •
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irre~ponsl

contlDue tireless eiforts ag.
a10st ecoDOlBlC and social
dlthculties and aglUDot m·
equalities and backward·
ness
IlADAKHSHAN:
The deCISion of tbe Democratic i\epu.btican slale In offering free
se.rv1-'
ces at the state-run la~
ratones bas drawn the ~
mmcnt of [be paper. In
line WIth the objectJves of
BaSIC LlDes of Revolutionary Duties of the Government of the Democratic Rc-

public uf Afgbanlstan to
ensure tbe health of people all lab tests at
stat~
hospitals
throughout
the
country are beUlg offered
free of charge Bod thiS

b

another revolutlOoary step
taken for the benefll of deprrved and SIck people of
the soclely Through such
deCISion, busm6SS and prof~
lteenrrg 10 the field of medlcme practice
has been

stopped and the ground IS
paved for FealiBlltion of
objectives of Saur Revolu~
tion .aImed
at
ensuring
interests of masses
In the P81t rotten
relllmes the public bealth actIvities were to the benefit
of a privileged groop and

hospitals and bealtb

cen-

trei were turned IOto bUSIneiS centres and tbe de~
rived
and toiling
people
were hardly able to make

u.se of public healtb
hues

fad·
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R~·"'f, Kahul

Univer.,ltY\ delivering bis speech at the function held on
on of Gt'I!at 'Saur ReY.Oht,tioD whicb was arranged by Engineering College
KABUL, July 18, (B'akbt.
ar).-The> teachers and stu·
dents of the College of
EngIneering of Kabul Un·
lveraity observed the vietory at: great'Saur revolu·
tion under- the guidance
of party organisation in a
grand function a1 tbe Gy·
mnasium of Polytechnic
yesterday afternoon

At

the

fUllctlon held
speeches werr delivered,
,evolutionary popms
and
j3rt..icles were
read
and
progressive

slo~ans

shouted. Sbort plays

were

and

concerts were also perform-

ed The
Rector of Kabul
University, soml' deans of
colleges,
proff'ssors
and
students of diff4·rt'nt colleges of
Kabul
Untv~rslty
and delegation III USSR In
Kabul attended .he fun,·
tlOn
The function .. tarted With
the' reettatlon 01 a few ver,
ses from the Holy Koran
and then Pohandol Abdur,

rashld Jalili. Rector of Ka·
bul University spoke
on
the progressive goals of
victorioos_~S
revolution
and said A
I" hlstoncal
Saur reva
succeeded

B~.

PRES~"

the weal! h of tbe

It

Telemetl1tine, the next best thing to being there

with the sacrifices of you·
th and wise leadership of
the great son 'of the people
Noor Mohammad
Tarak!,
Secretary General of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afgbanistan, Cbairman
of the Revolutionary
C<>uncil and Prime Minister,
When this great revolu··
tion succeeded all friends,
patriots. toilers and progressive circles in -the country sincerely welcomed the
great v.ctory of tbe people
of' Afghanistan while tbe
domestic reaction, servants
of imperialism, reactionary
governments and enemies
of our popular state stood
agamst our ,natIOnal revo·
lutlOn and started their shameful
conspiraCies
and
intrigues agamst our
reo
volutlon
i:xpoundmg on thp patnotlC aetlvlhcs of th~ workers party,
thp
Prop{e's
Democratic Party of
Af-

ghaOlstan. the

of

Kabul UntV'f'rs,ty added that thr Pcoplf"'s Democrahc

Party nf Afghanistan
l'avour~

to tulflll

the'

endas-

pITations of the people of
AfghanIstan including workers and peasants and if

rights:

human

On the 1Je~ of Saur
wben the .m.llgholds of
oppression 81IlI1- d",pot.sm were beiBt" .trafed
and raved under the barrage of the revolutionary
armed forces~. AfghanIStan. thousaucla""bf peopI.. m Kabul were stand.·
ng Just belti!ld the tanks to watch the action.
II was not love -of "dventur.. which had drawn
so many peopl.e SO recklessly c10SP. to danger,
but a lack of love
for
life and fami1iarity WIth
deatb wbich the rule of
kings. sul~anurs and
pnnces had ..Bused into
the soul of our
masses
Tbose who had been tornlen ted all the.r liv..s
hy the heart- rending cr'
les of thel' stllrVUlg ch·
Ildren whom th..y COllie
not protect agaInst the
bonl.'- plerCll1g cold of
W)Jlters In radt!d tpnls.
damp garages, straw huts and deathlrap Jlums.
would fisk anyjbing tho
at
d~y to hear,
in the
roar of fighter- bombe·

Rf'('tor

By

the enemies of our popular
revolution sabot age
with
propaganda,
conspiracies
and intrigues against realisation of progressive and
popular goals of our great
revolution
f he
valorous
and patriotIc sons of the
people of Afghanistan will
continue unreserved
struggle and will foil the ominous plans of the enemies
of tbe people.
Bakhtar reports that siPohandoi
Abdul
milarly,
Wahed Zia, Dean of the
College of Engineenng al·
so spoke on thE' despotism
and oppression of the demagogue Narlen dynasty
and said Ihat the present
juncture IS : he' ' unparaUeled era of t h{' contemporary
history
of
Ihe
world
t he pillars of the exploiter
osnetlcs are nllllp.d and the
role of thp masses. as dvnamlC
epoch-makers
of
thr hIstory, IS fl~vf'ale'd twtt~r I han ('vpr
11(' added thaI our country should
'itep
forward
SPf'f'dlly for progress hy
lIs hardworklOg
valorous,
progresslye and
patnotlc
sons As our grt"at If"ader,
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,

Mohammad

Awn

Khalqvar

PART I
oud to hIS poultry farm
where the fowls wer.. w...
11- fed unmediately b ..f·
ore their visit in aecomance with ~ previous orders. When the VIsitors
came Hashim took " handful of grain and called
on the chickens and turk·
eys to come but jailed
to attraet any attenti'
on. A few days later wb·
en be had kept the fowls hungry for two days.
he again brought in his
r.. latives This time
all
tb.. chickens and turk..vs
rushed like mad towards
him

as soon as he wav-

ed h.s hand Then he sp
ok.. to hiS family, wlw
had already gotten the
message 'llf you want to
,ule forever, ren1ember
thiS experiment"

rs and the staccato of ta-

nks. tbe thrilling
of liberation

es accedt!d to power in
the country, it was natur-

al and expected that the
prlI1clpal objective of the
new revolutionary awnlnlstrahon

should be. as

OUT great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarak. said
dW'lI1g an i.n1erVlew w.th
the BBC
correspondent.
"to provide food, .helt..r
and clothing for ~he people."
It I. nghtly said thai
human . rights begin with
brealtfast. Food, shelter
and Clothing are eVldently the basic rights of
man. One cannot for ..x'
ample speak of a pers'
on havmg any rights at
all of he is starving or
is freezine to death either from lack of clothes
or . of
But this
simple ttu1Bln is
often
nverlooked by those \,'ho
are most eager to talk
about human rigbts, and
w:ho have made a global
isaoe, or rather a politieal Investment out of it.

a¥te1'.

Chairman of the Revolutionary Councl) aod
Prime
Mimster has stated in the
BaSIC Lines of the Revolutlonary Duties of the Democratlc Republic of Afghanistan that·
weeding
out from the state macbmery anti-revmutionary, an·

ti---democratlc

elements

and elements opposed
to
the mterest of the people
of the country and
crea~
tlon of a sound and democratic state admlOlstration
to serve t hr people. so I hat We' can
adupve our
desired goal and our country hecome cxample in this
part of the world
Similarly,
the PreSIdent
of t hp Academy or SClenet-·s
of Takk('stall Asimov, and
a professor ")f Pashl II lan,
guagf' at 'hf' A( ademy of
Snellcr.s of Tajf'.kestan of
Dorvyankov
al~u
USSR
spoke about lilt'
~uO<Jwdl
rf'lallOns bf'lwC'4'1I lhp
Dc·
moclatlC RepubliC of
AI
E!hiHlIstan dllO Ih4'
Union
of SOVlPt SOCl,dlsl
Rf'pub.
lies f'Xlstlllg Sllle€, a long
tIme bl'twl'cn tl)(' lwo fflendly counln(':" dnd WIshed
furl her
cOllsolldatlO1l
of
r~latlOns

food, shelter, clothing

Wh..n th.. regim.. of such type of rulers was extermmated by th.. Vlctonous Saur
Revolution
and a party of the mass'

music

the occasIon of celebrati·

The fact IS that the vet'Y idea of fights ·Jnglll
ates III conditions of actual UJ threatened deprlvatlun of a group or pl"
ople by others f, om who
at ('veryone needs eql,aJ
I v I t IS absurd, for exatnpi... to sp..ak of a nght
to inhale air Into one's
lungs, Or a nght to dnnk
water, for there IS plcnt\
of both. despit.. air
and
water polution So,
U1
the affluent sOelelles
of
th.. West. it sounds equa·
Ily absurd to speak
of
c10lhlng as a human rlg'ht
at all because no JepllvatlOn of It IS thlnkaple
Even the poorest workeJ
In the advanced
mdustIlal countnes earns enough to afford a new set
of cluthes every month
It IS true that people in
the Western countries have read or heard
about
undernOUrishment
and
star'vatlon or about people who dIe of cold becaus.. of lack of
clothes
and sheiter, but th..y ha·
ve never experienced these d..pnvations
Having
few illiteracy in
their
countries they forget the
right to educatIOn. and
will all the therapeutic.
dtagnostic and preventive
med;ical knowiedge and
facilities In their sp.rvlc,,~'
they show Iitt!.. c"neern about other people's
right to medieal
care.
The only rights
whIch
they stress are political
democratic rtgbts which
can never be effectIvely 'exercised by the tnajorlty of the people
In
countries where social tn·
equality and the explOl'
tation ot man by man prevails. For as long as pe.
ople's basic rights. to food, shelter,' elot~. work, medieaf ~e, ""uC8ti·
on, and own~p· ,If wh·
at they prQduce by theirlabor are trampled 'by a
minority of socilil "ar~'
tes and exploiters. pobt·

.cal democratic rights II·
ke
Universal
suffralle
fr..edom
of
strikes
and demonstratIOns etc,
wIll Il1vanably tUl n into
I{llnmlcks for the mal1l~lI
latlOn of the masses and
fOl thf" contInuation cf their downtrodden econOmIC condltlOn_
In our own country ,,(:
have witnessed the dim'
ses to which
poll~lca!

.denlOcracy can be subJected by the reactJOn.lflf''S
and explOIters In a feudalistiC society Kmg Z"her's "parliament" had no
other functlOn than conferring democratIc legit·
Imacy upon the undem·
ocratIc practlces of
hiS
regime and upholding Ih,'
mter..sts of the explO1t·

ers The masses of ,)("asa
nts, workers, and
other
explOIted people who voted (or theIr oppressor')
to I epresent them ln parliament were not force~
to do so by threats nf d"
snussal. expulSion
from
th.. vlUage
community.
and physical VIolence alone. but also out of
a
deeply ingrained r.,..lm~
of Inferiority vis-a -vis
the feudal
landowne, s
and other exploiters wh.·
ch tbe latter had inculcated In them and In their
countries past generatIOns from birt1l.'\to death
by constant· bl _tIitrtlon,
inSults and dl
'Ailment. Their total_ and. perpetual depeMmrr' on
the landown.....· baa ..left
ill . our peaaantls. nD., ,;eDlle
of confidenee- In dIeiJ, ,own
abilities, no feeliDgcnf· "ItU-wartll and'oo heMf
m the poMl~ of an
egalitarian 8Olli8ty in v.-b·
tch ~ey will be tbefr.-own
masteIll. FOIl poJi&laIndem9l!l'acy to work, eftectIvely, it:ia _newe "'''PJithat
the. ~:be> liJoiiraten
not cmly;~~:,._.
nolpiC
,but,

iLIBo.

Ie.:tt.

I'

,.,.

•• __.
nt~
wh''t·,h.f,flritHtl,\
rto enebe....dC ; 'emlDo_
lis.

from~.,

Professor Etienne 'B'I"'
lieu, Clrairman' of the se;.
entlflc Board of the Nat·
ional Institul<" of Health
and Medical
Resfoarch
CINSERM), and Prof....or
Rochefort, Di ",""tor
of
the
INSERM R..."areh
Unit on Cell and Moleeular Endocrinology in Montp..Uier. who were among the world specialists
ihVlted to th.. m<"etmg
organiJJed
10
Betbesda,
Maryland, by the NatiDnal Cancer Institul<" and
the National Institute of
Health, r<"Viewed CUtTent
Knowl..dg.. concendng the
relations eXlsting between
vanOUli types of
buman
cancer and hormon~8,
Advances made in the
last ten years fundamental anticancer research
have brou~ht greater insight mto the mech.l~,s·
ms of the hormonal control of variou. cancer typ..s so that a molecular
pharmacology which
IS
not merely empiric could be developed,
For th.. last 30
years.
thanks to Professor An·
tom.. Lacassagne. It has
been
known that ~onle
hormones can
influence
the d..velopment of cane..r In 1940 the American
Charles Hu,ggens observ·
ed for the first lime that
castration and the aumtnlstration or estrosgC'ns

had

tifW

of I_ • ·panc.e-r

a beneficial

elleet
on canC!eT' of the prostate
("" wn rewtlrded fbr this by ·tbe Nobel ·Prlze tn
1968) Since then. tbe eff~
..ct of hormones on
the
development of some tv'
p..s of cancer has been
the subject of ll)'St..maUc
research Canc..rs influenc..d in their dev..lopm·
ent by the effect of
•
hormone . ..,... -called bonne
-<lependent. Three
ty.
pes of hormono- del"'ndence have been Id.. n~fied
to date:
Estrogens which have a
stimulating eff..ct on canc..rs of the br..ast. c<"rVix
of the uterus and kIdney.
Androgens which also
have a stimulsting effect
on cancers of the prostate
and larynx;
Glucocorticolds
(cortisone and Its derivati:v~)
wh.ch have an mhlbltinl(
etJ eel on somE" types
of

rninlotRItIon of antlbormones' <natural or synth..tIc) oppming the effect of
the sttmulating bormon..
or ablBtiv.. by IIUppressing endocrinal glands which secretl:! the "undeq; rAb Ie" hormone

leukemia

In

If it w .. re known

how
to tak.. full advantage of
such biologlcal interreactlOns. It would obVlonsly
be possible to gIve
:he
patient an additional chance of being cured. ConclUSive
advances have
be..n made in thiS field
In the last
ten years or
so:- The hormonal .. rea anent of cancer can either b.. addltiv.. by th.. ad·

dio

lNSERM scientist. hov.. sWessed th.. fact that
such treatments are sometimes rather

interference to reach

th.. hospital Th..n .he tu,
rnf"d to the new recent,
Iv Inswlled ..qulpn1£'nl
that would make the. r,e
ce~~ary
communication
link vIa a satellite orb·
,tlng 22 ~oo miles abo""
th....arth Contact A hI I
.. f consultation with, .1
phYSICIan
at th.. hOl:pII'
al showed that there ".,
nothing to be gnined In
,uhJ~ctlng
th.. chIld In
a d",camfortmg plane tr·
Ip and confIrmed,
th.1
thp trf'a tment tM!ing RI\
pn bv the nurse was f(II

traumatic

and ..ven mutilating Therefore, It 15 important to
lim, t th.. 1r application solely to pat.ents on whom
.t may have a positive ef·
fect and who are afflict·
..d which a
hormono dependent cancer
This IS alreadv posslhl('
for cancer rJf the hreost. With regard to' oth.-r
tumors such as those
of
th.. uterus of th.. kldnev
or for leukehlla. the results are not quitt;> ')0 advanc..d. and reseach IS sflll

recl and

10

and its applications to ca·
nc.. rology have been g'irise to a certal n de--

the use of t!!'lf!COTnt1lU'
mcaltons channels such
as radiO Iple'vll'lOn. telrph.
IS

gree of hope In par:,cul·
ar, they have led to 1 h..
appearance of endocrinotherapy, However, as per
mt..d out by Profe,"""
Bauli ..u and
Rochefort.
their effectiveness can h('
developed solely as I he
e Continued on page 4)

and sat.. II1le to ..eleli·
Vel h.. aJth ca~. A f.· ....
vears from now the scer)f'
might hp acted out lIh8n\
of a numb..r of developl
ng countries that 3har l'"
thf' same sort of probtemc;
<-IS Canada
In deltverlng
health Sf'IVlC(,~ to a pop00('

~catterf'd

u.wtlon
)ar,l(f'

d

I

T00 Ars

.t Behzad. Pashto
'- ,"Z..ma Bar,a".
RADIO : KABUL Nendan
('nean film

RadiO AfghanIStan Kabul
has followlOg foreign servIres.

U rd u language from 5
30-6 30 p m. local time on
(i2m and 4775 KHZ daily
English from 6.30-7.00
local time on 26m and
4775 KHZ daily
Arabic from 9-930 pm local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally.
Dan and PashOO for Af·
the'
country from 10-11 a.m
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
German from 11-11.aO
a m. local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ daily.
Enghsb for Europe from 11.;10-12 p.m. local
tIm.. on 25m and
11820
KHZ daily
ghans residing outSide

Kabul Muaemn will rem·
aID open for fans dally
from 8 a.m. until 12 p,m.
und on Fridays ...d publia
holidays ftom 9 a.m.
to
12 nooo
Tickets:
For foreigners
ufs 20 and for {oeals afs.
lOOn Fridll¥a and other
~o"days admi88inn wiD be
free

Cinema

..

Park American film,
"Ageala".
AmerIcan
Bartkoot .
111m "Ageala"
Anana. European hlm,
"Keshi Safld"
Z8lnab Nandan
IndIan film 'Peyar KI
Kaham'
111

H IJIdl

film

Tektaz"

rSlan.

KABUL

zoo

Kabul Zoo rematns open daily from 7 a m to 6
pm. ,"eluding holdiays.
Tickets for adults afs 10
and children from &-12
years afs 5 and under SIX
free.

Following ar.. the Important telephone numb.,..
rs
Central Fire Brigade:
20122

Afghantour: 24731
Hotel Inter-Continental

31851-54

Hotel Kabul; 24741
'Bakbtar Afgltan Airlines Sales office: 244M
Kabul
Airport: 2634~
Kabul Security Office:
20300
Passport and visa office'
21579
International tel.,.......,ommunication dept. 20365
International Post Import Dept.: 2186
International Post Export Dept.: 23877
Paahtany Tejal'aty }lank:
~
na Afghanistan Bank:
240711.

uavo;;J
Ariana Afghan
Airhn~
BoelDg 7T1 will lea.... Kabul for Tashkeot and Mus
cow tomorrow at J 0 lot al
t 1m£, and Will come
lJa( k
from th(' menhon~d places
all Monduy at 430 anolher
Boelllg 720 wllI 1£'8V(' Kabul ror Istanbul and
Lon
dUll tomorrow at
9
/:tnd

sort of ltnpac1 on tnedll·:-

ne. at least
As the
anred In
nce that
has been
ve from

'8rea~

technology adv~I

the 21 years

fIrst launch. it
possible ,10 mer
complex, expenSive wound receiving statIOns to I sturdy, readily
portable termInals a~ stnall as one metre in uiam-

PHARMACIES

el<"r

FollOWing pharmaCies Will
remain open from 8 a.m
today until 18 a m
tomorrow morning'

Satellites such

as

By ROWAN SHIRK IE
t50 tn operate. reliable c0mmunications can 'o€' prov.d..d at the village lev·
..I
Besides teletnedicine appl1cations. thiS n@w gen~
ration of satellites can
hrlhl( a variety of social
services
within
reach.
Expenrnents with educa·
1I0no I television (notably
fnd,a's
recent Satellite
Ln"-\ructional Technologv
Experiment).
interactive
broadcasting. and
trans~

1111!':Slon

of newspaper fa-

CSimiles point the way commumcations may develop
Telemedlclne .s perhaps
()np of the most immediatel \
beneficial applicAt·
Ions of communications
,aleliltes. The ability to
prOVIde health care over
distance. regard)es~ of tf"I ram or remoteness fram
centralized facJlltles. can

hel p corr..ct the lops,den
dlstnbution of medIcal
reSOUrf'f"5 'in developln~
countr1~.

co~

now largelv

ncentrated In urban centrr," and awav from thf' maJOrity of th.. population
In need
As the storv that be~a" thiS artlcie 111
ustratei, telemechclne can
support rural health cal'e
workers such a~
lur!i{'<;
..md auxllJanes provld,.,g
af('es~ to phvslclans llr cll'
aRno~tlC" faCllitlrs

Often. rnedH'aI

fOmm\l'

ntcatlons In I ural ; '-eas
al e Imuted to
persons
pas~lIl~ th, ough b\ Vphld~ (or bv foot 01 ammal
In very re'motf' and mac("f's~lhle areast The level
of Cdff' In these al ('as IS

IImlled to what th.. locnl
hpalth worker can ~. H OVI'
de on his/her own llth n
With poor equipment and
lfladequate suppllf's. and
lIttle OI no adVice flom

SUpl'l VJSOf:--

Th~ l'ducatlOnal 3ppllCatlOns of a telemedlclnl'
S:O s~t"Jl1 could be expkntt:d
10 allow a
pI actttlOnel
to I ('main In the field
while continuing hiS tl a'

Thus, Without

involving

requires 'techrucal t.'xper-

'+.'

I.:*

+.~

+·i..: :.:

.•- -.-

Ofter a,e lequesteu,1 f 01 2'.. ,telllS

,'" a

;.;

0

r Ih e

,.'•.
'....'
'+'

I~nd

linE'S

or rnicrowAvl"'

to,,-prs lo reach from Clf!
('~ 10 rural
areas
The
World Health Orgamzat
ion. as part of Its approp
natf' tf'chnologv for hea
Ith program. has assign
I'd an Impol tant pnoritv
to thE' need for commu,
nlcatlons for th£'

health

InlRrnatlonal Tf"I£'cOP\IllU
mcallons
Satellite ('ons'
O! llum I whosf' n('worK In
c1mks \11 cnuntrIf'S Chi1<·.
Nigeria th(' PhJ1lpptnl?<:;
and Zalr(' are plannlg do-

lr.nntlOurd on paJ!:e'

4)

N·eeded
Mlnlstl \ of Mines ,'l1d Industrl(,~ needs t(',<tll!:'·
mks. OIls and chemwal artlrlf's for Kandahar rotton Tex,lI .. Mill.
Local and fore1~n (II nlS whn ("an supplv the ah0"
ve at JOWf'1 price .hould 'wlll their olf('r" In ~'aled
en\'nlopt's lu III('
Sf':{"lllaraat.. Sectllll) o( lndu"t-lal ))pP<1l tlTlrnt and lK> rr,'st'nt hy "ugllst 22 1'1111,
for blddlng LI"\ and '1'(,Clflr;1I10n~ for thp ,Ihq\'t'
can h(' ohtmnfOd fO! I\fs 11)00 till ,UlU "P("lIlltH'S "I f'
II'qulred
(17513-Z

Z"~'SIl4""~'61i~""'E1

•

Needed

•

e

......fa~fS\~~t$O\tIS':!J,C!a.

~~~"~"~~~~"~~~~~

~

~

Needed

I

h,ghleosl'~

I

~0\'C' cable shall suh,ml Ihell sealed offers C & F
not later than Septenil>,', It:.197H, to the Fo· W.

~Kabul

~rt'lgn Plocur€'lllent

Ofltce ur Afghan Constructwn ~

~UI1lI- Kabul IACUK,

~ble can be obtaIned
~

SP~l1fIC"lIOnS fo,

rOr Afs 1000

th,' ca'~

~~~

1177! 3 -2~

+ ~~~~~~,,~~~~~ ~

"on,ta'
.,

+'

,+-,ply th.. matenal ,hall submit lhElr sealed offers ''t'
;+,to the ForCign P,o, ul"ment Oll1ce of Afghan Con '~.
,+-,structlOn Unil·Kabol I ACUK) IlOt latel than Octo' ..'
,., ber I. 1978.
+'
LIst and specificatIOn.> can U~ obtained fOl Afs
,
'.1000 Tendereres shdll submit 2"" of lotal C ~ F .iIi,
:"by cheque or bank JraIt bid bonds IOI unacceptc.u ,+.,
:.'offers will be retlll ned for the SUitable offer
a .+1
.'p..rformanc.. bond of 10-; IS reulJ'ed

*

't.. . .

:;v~~pr~m':t:::y ~~~p~~ , ·
Idays and public holld~ys. •

I1[1..

-----

emergency medical communications are becoming
more common in rleveloping countri..s. but tech·
nological. economiC, and
admi.01~trilt1ve dttficulh
e~ contmue to restrict their wldespr(J'ad use Thf>
two- wav radJO becomes
more versalilf> and valuable when thf'T(:' are enough r ..laYlnll or broad-~s'
sting stations to form a
n..twork. Satelhte. provo
Ide an mstant network as
they do not depend
on
th.. ground structure o(

The economiCS seem n'
ght...spec.ally in relatIOn
to th.. expense of expand,nl( (or estllb\lshlng I la·
nd- based commun~C8':.
IOns systems The ben~h
ts are particu I aT I y grea t
when Sf'TVlC'f' must he prnv.ded to a
population
scattered over a large area isolat..d bv geographv
or distance
TndoneslR,
w.th its peopl .. spr..ad tho
roughout some ~oo ISlands within ...veral milh·
on square kilometres
of
the Pacific Ocean. nag It~
own domestic
sah:~llite.
Alg..na. BraZIl. and Mal·
avsla operate their Cl"mf'StlC siltcllltp svstems th,ollgh TNTEL..'>A T ( the

ry and water supp!) material or Btlmvarl HOll'] .Z:.' Local and foreign flf Ins wJ1llClg and able to sup-

Kablil Public Ubrar)'
remain. open for readers
from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m.
except Fridays and -'1idays.
Kabul
Umverslty Lib..
aey remaIDS open from 7
a m until 6.30 p.m...xcept public holidays
National Arch.ves LIb- '.' If
rary aitusted in Salans ..:.'

Afghan Con.tJUct~ UJUt
Kabul (ACUK) IS p1Jl1HW1g tu pUlcba... fiectric matenal for th~ruJects under constructlull on the fullowing catagolles and btdding dates.
1- Steel and plastIC condUJt~ and theIr aC~a:;;ul It'::) bidding datt1 September 10. 1978
2- Wire and cable bIdding dale September ~", 1978.
a - Electrle matall"LlOD matel'lal btddlng date Octobe, lU, 1978.
4- Ughttog fixtures and accessones biddlDg da It! Odobel' 25, 1978
5-- Hlghtenslon (I5KV) electric matenal biddIng date Nov. 21. 1978
Looal ~d foreign ttl''"'' WIlling and able \A) supply th.. matenal. can ob·
tSln the related lists and speCIfications for Afs. 1000 fI om th.. For~lgA Procurment Office of Afgh8D Const:l'llcttOn Unit- Kabul. Pull Charkhi. ,ealed
offers for each seet,on ofthe material shall I each to ACU K 1I0t later than
abov dates.
Tendererea 6bould .ubnut 2", of total C &. F
by cb"'lue or bank draft.
Bid bonds for unaocepted offers will be retul·ned. For the sUltabie offer a
(178) 3-:"2
per60rtnllJletl, bond <>f 10':. I. required.

((lr

Oilers a, .. requesleJ fo! ;>1111 mel"'s ,',f
mlllg, whethel It be upd~on J!lOtiO V. cnpp~1 C'\I'1dUCtUI l·abh.'. 101 under g'nu- ~
ating
hiS knowledgL' of
pr oresslOnal plocl'dllll·... III ~lId II1stullallOl1 wlth accessol'lCs
~ l.ocal and fOlelgn flllllS wllllllg to supplY the ab-

Nee·d e d
..-

lo Road. Assad, Shah Sha· .."...<=.. :.~.·.+h.d. Sbubal Aryaee, Baza··+.
rI MandaVI.
Balkhl
I bne '.'
Sma Darmaizai, Tel 41252
and
Pashtunlstan.
Tel
'+'

radiOS

JJ

Satellite), a Joint Canada
--USA venture launched
in earlv 1976, are III
to
20 times more powt>rful
than anv pi eVlous :-;nSlce
communications dev\(:e.
complex equIpment that

Two-way

e

mmUnications Techno:ugy

Kocha,
TaufiQ, 1'almam,
Watt, Tariq,
Mohammad
Jan Khan
Watt,
Karaml,
Dashti Barchl, AmaDl. Si-

new' drugs. conducting 0
croS!lCOuntry seminar on
partil!ular medical problems, or holding "university of th.. air"
session,
for health workers

s<"Ctor. It speclfically sugl,dlO
gest,s two- way
and satellite commumcations as aItemativ,", that
developing countries might follow

trained med- •
Afghan Consl,uctloP :Jm1 Kabul (ACUKl I, a ... ,.
At the sakIng fOI offPI for 't tpll'phonp exchallge SVStf'l\1 of"
rne time, the local health
5 Illrorlllng linf's and ;'11 :-;ubsn IbcI lines fOI
the' ,,_
WOI ker has few posslbl1Joillces
If
ties fm contmuIng educ- If Local and fOI ('Ign (,rills willtng and ahle to SuU
ation or advancement 111 .ply the' matellal shoulrl submit th(,11 sc'ah'd O(fl'l s "
th~ Job. Vital StatIStiCS go dto the Foreign pl-ocur(,lJIent OllIn'
1I0t l:.:Iter th Hl
uOT('ported, further conf- 110clobcr 5. 1978 List ,Ird SPP('I(H·:.:ItloIiS fOl th," tL' II
USing lhe understanding "Il'phonr
systrm
t.'arh
lw
ubtdllU'd if
of Ih.. health levels
nf 8from the
abon'
ntentlOllf'd OltlCl' fOl Af j 111 d.
populatIOns
And 'n on 1100 Tf'ndrn'l" ..hall suhmlt It~" of total C & F ~: ICC'I'
('mel genc\' 01 epldem!c SI- 8a.. Iud homl Bid hono of unacct>ptpd uffflt s ',.'iJl pe II
tU8t10I~ lllanv
wlll suff
retUrTIl"d for Ihe sUltdble'le IIfft.1 10" of lotal C ~ 14
{'I because of the delO:!\' 1Jl
F price IS rf"qulled it, pe,forrlldl1('(' bond
"
communicating the Info· ..III
117h) :. '!. Si
Ica! personnel

I matlon 01 tl f'atment n('
edpd to take actIOn

H.. rmes (or CTS for C0-

Ansari,
Ansari Square,
Habib Asn. Malwand Wall.
Shubal Naseem. Puh Kh·
Ishtl.
Deedar,
Bagbban

L I,B'R A:R Y

the

In

of primary care and medical education

phH'4'S

20526

OVf'!

area

.wllh the launch ,)f USS
R's Spotmk tn 1957, _".
tpll11es ushf'rf'd In a ('1rw
agf' for communlcation"l'
largf'ly eliminating barrIf'1 s of diRtance and gP'
0Rl aphv Som£'
expert'll
now believ.. that satell
I tes
can have the un If'

will (('turn lel
Kahul
1111
Monday al li 4;)
"Imdtlrl}
another
BoclIlg
727 will
leave'
Kahul for
., ehrul1
at q:\O local t Inu' and "'" ill
(onw back from rtillan on
Ihf' "ami' day at 1:1 lfl lUI al
\Imf'
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
ac('01 dmg 10 Jls
doml"stlc
..chf'duled will le~ve Kabu't
tor Chakhcharan, Malmana.
Heral and Qalol Nau to
morrow at
fl local
t Imp
and Will arnvr to
Kabul
on Mondav at 10 40 local
Ilm~ from thr
rnentlon('d

N·eeded

-

!";uffi~lent.

Th.. inCIdent tooky>IAce
a remote area of nOI I
h.. rn Canada. dunng
0
teJemedJl6ne experlmenl
Thlemed.cm ..- literall"
mediCine Over didaMe-

a preliminary phase.
However. for
severn 1
)'Pars now hormonologv

vlng

~,

Th.. child WlIS
with
chickenpox, pp'euni,~a,
and high fever . .Tlie...nur..
at tbe remote health "lit·
post was worried and. .wa·
nt..d to know if the ch·
lid should b.. taken bv
airplan.. to a regional ho·
sp.tal, 200 rugged, trAvel·
ling' miles away, bilt co
uld not get through. ra·

_+.

*.

_

.*;

1183, .3-:"2

_*_*

+],.,

Nee d e d

,..'1,
I
IJI
p
t

t,,~n

Afghan Construl
Unit-Kabul A.CUK v:fe:
rs are requ:lI:ed {VI ~OOO can~ uf antI-con U6IV~ pr
r paint- each, an w ..tghing 2kg.
Local and fore.g n IIrnl. Willing to supply 'he r a '
int shall subnut tht"lr offers nut latt', than Septe·
mber 12, 1978.
(162) 3-2

"
'

,3\

Needed
Afghan ConstrUctlln t:D1t- Kabul I ACUK ) 1>
!,sklng lor offen. lu' tile electriC dlstnbutwo t.-Jep
hone and cloclt sy~tem of the new thenHcal mstItut building of Kabul Un.verslty
, Local and foreIgn fums wilhng to supply the rna'
,al can <>btain the lIst and speclhcatlons r., Afs.
1000 from the, Fore.g'" Procurement Offie.. of AI:at Pull Cbarkhl..Sealed offe.. shall rea' h 10
AcUK not later than' September 16, 1978

----

'(181)

3-:"~

1

Needed
Afghan Const: UCtlU" (Jl1lt
Kabul IACUK I
plamng to purchast' 481 Itelll~ of water suppi)
68l11tUly, central heallnJ and alrconwUoIllng
Illat:
eflal for the proJt'cts under constJ uctlOn
Local and foreign firms willing and abl~ to sup
ply the Illatellal shall submit tht'll scaled OtTt'IS
10 the ForeIgn PI'oeurement Oftln~
latl'I lhdll
Octob..r 16, 1978
Bidders shall submIt ::! .... of totill C &I F' PIIl'l" as
bid bond by ch..que uf bank d, afl Bid bund fnr un·
accepted offers will be returned Fur thl" ~Ultdb
Ie Gffer B performance bond or 10". of tutal C & F
pI Ice is I equued
List and SpeSJfH.·allons can be ubt.alDed fur AI:.

'1ft

1000.

I

179' 3 -~

2&2

Needed
ror thf:' :sulJlJlv lIf WUI klll~ luOtter H.J e I t'quest
ub 8S follows
1- Tools fur EleclnclRlH1
211 st'b
~- Tools for Mechuolc::,
::!O sets
J
Tool~ for Plumt,Jng
lUll Items
LQi..:Q! lind forelgn fll m:s willlllg and ablt' to Slip
ply Ihe tools shall sublTnt thl'lI sealed uffer~
110t
IHtel than Novt'lIlbl:'1 l~', lY7H to the "---'orelgn I' LKuremeot Office of Afghal1 Cum,trudlOll Unit- Kd

bul (ACUK) al Pul1 Charkhl List and spel',flc.·
tlontt can be oblallled fOi A(s 1000 Tendel t'fL~:s :..hall .ubnllt 2% of total C & F pl,ee as uld bond Bid
bond of unac~pt~ ottel 9 Will be I t.'tUI ned, (ur the
sUlt&ble offer 10 .. of t ..tal C & F pnce IS requ,red
as performance bond.
(180) 3-:"2
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~'f6~) n~,~~ ~~c;t.,· ..~I welL~w~efi.a1l.p~ttlo~,

'~:'ilir:;l-'t:~n~ ''''~~

,¥"th!!J,,!!!.r)i:·.of.}be;!>ffici'
{. ,,,Ii
,,,,~t aJj ~4·, staff "of" >,Kabul
f<i:~~' last
!lY Qf, ,CUatO~;,Hol1se·.and- p&J:t',\
.; .; .,,_, ~
• "
~:. 'ici'Pllted.,in.-voluntary ,WO-_.,
~;.·:I':,qt,reception.,l~eld}:i' 11k o~.t!ie,~ lmd'Oflic.
L-<'. O~ .~ 'p,.m. to r p.rn.)'. by_ iA~' of _tb~, Cuatom.. Hor' ~r;til PerrUche the Am- 'Qse in cleaning' of the pr~ bUaa'd6r
of
France emi.ea.
, ~~ - K8 bul
5.t. his
ACeotlipanied by ,Dr,
:' i:'eIIdence 'Was
att~d.ed Kablr, ~eral President
'" by A"bdu.I Karim Mlsllq, o~ the Cj.lStoinS,. Misaq,
',;, ,tbe Mfn,ster of Fina~ce, Vlsiter 't~e Customs Hou,.. 90tne high ranking CIvil se and 'm~Pected its var(i: ~d military officials and lous secttokJ8, and operat, ' dIplomatIC corp9 resid- ions and spoKe to
and
log In Kabul.
met the staff and offlcia'
Is and issued
pertinent
instruction in improvem'
ent of operations gerviees
and serving the clients.

-,.l.

1:'h

Roads Chief
to Leningrad

Abdul \Karim' Misaq, the Minister of Finance, congratulating the French Ambassador to Kabul
on the National Day of France.

REVOLUTION HAS DEEPENED
(Continued from page I)
to irreconcilably struggle against reaction and
imperialism, these I nemies of the working clnss
Speaking of the dulles
of intelligentsia, the youth and the patriots Qnd
other

noble

and

toiling people
of Afgh·
anistan in realisation of
the sacred objectIves of
the revolution Dr. Shah
Wali said we the slaff nf
the Minjstry of
!'lIbllc
Health of Afghanisla') have a grea t mISSIon
In
creation of the uruty of
the people of Afghnmstan We chensh the umty
of the People's Democr·
allc Party of Afghamst·
an and the unily of the
people of Afghamstan as
the pupil of our eye, ~nd
wdl preserve It
Ensuring of the health
o~ the tOiling people and
the noble people of Afghanistan is the order of
the day for us. No day
passes without our great
leader discussing the health of the people,
ar·d
requesting concrete reports from the Ministr J of
Public Health. Our great leader says that
the
people must be assured
food, clothing and shelt·
er. And when their primary needs are filled, afflIction and disease wi 11
be done away with This
recommendation
teaches
us that when we m3na·
ge to improve pubhc health services and J.>Opu,
larise it, we shall have
take{l a major step towa·
rds ensuring of the hea·
Ith of the toillng peoplc .
We request OUf revolutionary friends no Platter where they are in Afghanistan to cooperate with the MinlStry
of Pub·
lIc Health in ensun"-g of
the health of the tOIlll1g
people
My expectation
from
the professional
,>erson'
nel of health workers 's
lhat to voluntarily go to
the hamlets, villages and
most remote poin~ Il1 the
country and proudly (ngage in health
sel'Vlce<
Then we will have acted
In accordullce
with t~(-

Arjistan
flood victims
condoled
KABUL, July IS, (Ba·
khtar)~- The sympathy
and condolence message
of Noor Mohammad Taraki, Chairman of
the
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister and
Patron of the "'ARCS "as
conveyed to the flood VICtims of ArJ,stan wolesw·
ali by the governor
of
Urezgan
province
on
Thursday.

The InlormatlOn

and

Public Relatwos
department of the ,Afghan Red
Crescent Society speak109 In this regard sSld tbat in the recent Ar)istan
floods a large number of
hvestook
were
lost
and large chunks of farming lllnd swept
away
The branch office of ARCS in the concerned proviJlce bas been. directed
to rush emergency 'lId to
the vicUma.

..

wishes of the
Peopl~'s
Democr~tic Party of A fghanlstan, of the C~'1tr
al CommIttee of the P,Jrty and of our great revolutionary and wise
lea·
der Noor Mobammad Taraki, and played Jur role
as an intellectuaJ
Rnd
patnot 10 ensurlOg of Ihe
health of the people
C'f
Afghanistan,
The Minister of :>uhlic
Health ended bis peech
WIth s number of revolutionarv slogans
which
were hIghly applaUded
bv the audience,
Then Eng. Mohammad
Ismail Danesh the Mini·
ster of Mines and Industries spoke on the great
Saur
Revolution and
delivery of the people of
Afghanistan from
despot,sm and tyranny
undo
er the leadership of the
People's Democratic Parly of Afghanistan, and
his speech was welcomed
warmly and enthusiastically in every part.
He said I am honoured
to attend and address thIS meeting at the invitatiOn of Dr. Shah Wah,
member of the Polilical
Bureau of the
People's
Democratic Party of A fghanistan, and
member
of the Revolutionary CounCIl and MinIster of Public Health and commun,cate to you the warm and
enthusiastic messages o~
the workers of the :vIinistry of Mines and Industrtes and convey to
you
their warm congatulations on the victory
or
GT eat Saur revalutlOn
Eng Danesh said we are
of tht· opinion that Jt
IS
the ppople who make hiStory. iJnd the role of the
p~opit' In revolutions 1S rna·
JOI alld deCISive We know
that the great Saur
revolutIOn
of Afghanistan was
launched under the
lead·

ershlp of the People's

De-

mocratIc Party of Afghamstan and at the
potential

and actual WIll of the people of Afghamshn
None·
IIwless the role of the mlIIlary officers must not be
I or gotten. The role of the
rt.'volulIooary oft Iccrs has
bl'cn engraved 111 gold lettl.'r~ III the history of
our
lountry
Thl' revolution has startt'd but the social,
econolIllC and pohtlcal pillars of
Impenalism shU stand Let
us UJ1JtedJy do away With
t hts rt'actioD once and for

.11

I n conclusion Eng

Da·
nesh once agam congratulated the audience on the
victory of Saur revolution

and establishment of

the

Dt~mo("ratic

Republic
of
AI gh~lllst8n ul\.6'r the lea·
dershlp of tbe workmg
e lass the People's
Demo-

crat,,· Party of

Afghamst·

an. Clnd ended hiS
speech
wuh reVOlutionary slogans

A..adullah

AmID

1)l'puly MiOlster of

the
Pubhc

Healtb also addressed

the

meetmg, saying that
our
compatriots remember that
Ollt.' year aod several mon-

ths ago in' thiS hall the despots met, and ndlculed the
poll1lcal

CODsCiousness

of

tbe people, and III this hall
the servants of the Nadery
dynasty claimed that
the
people of Afpantstlin have
no political conscience, and

arc unable to determine
their destiny. But today
you hear from the leaders
of the people that the people are able to determine
their destiny.
Dr Farouk, President of
the Pubhc Health lnstitut~...

Nazin representative of
t he dental chOlc also read
their articles on the
victory of the great Saur revolution. and
recited poems as well

At the end of the speeches the people s song was

sung by the students of Pubhc Health InstItute, whIch
was accompantfd With ovatIOn and prolonged
clap-

ping
The 'Iudents of Public
lIeallb Institute and
the
of Radlo-Televlslon
also staged two shows
at
the functIOn Artists of RadiD--TeleVISion also took
part 10 the mUSical
programme of Ihe functIOn

l.lrtlsts

The Public

Health

Min·

Istry scouts participated in
the national dance, m who
Ich the Minister and
De-

puty MlDlster of Puhlic Health and some of the invitees also took part.
The Mlnb1er of
Pubhc
Health gaVE' bouquets of
flowers to the' artlsts who
performed Ir1 thiS
functl·
on, and tht' artists bestow·
t'd thl' flowers on the partl( Ipants lit Ihe' gathenng
Before the presentation
of flowers the MIOlster of
Publu.: Hpalth said the grt'at Saur
n'vollitlOn
has
opened In ,] new Juncture
In Ihe area of arts 10
the
country, and the
miSSion
of our artists IS to take the
Ideas of the revolution from
villagp 10 Village and ham·
let to hamlet III the country and f,om nty to cIty
and WE' arc vt'ry gratifIed
With our peoplp's
artists,
and W(' arc very proud of
them III thClt they put Ihl.'lr
art In the serVI(e of
the

people
The function started
3 pm

and ended

7 30 P m

at
around

amId greal

JOY

and jubilation

CANCER
(Contlnlled from Page 3)
result of early d,agnosis
which alone makes
it
possible to apply a su'table treatment very quo
ickly
The effect of cancer·flghtmg orglmizatton
by
bringing the concept of
detectton to the attention of everybody, ha:i slso
faciJltaed the immediate
application of
effective
therapies. Jndeed, ~tist·
lCS show that more and
more women nowadays
consult a doctor very quIckly as soon as
they
note the appearence of a
suspicious sign. This 18 a
factor 1ll favor of progr·
ess.
French Sources

Flood aid
(Continued from page I)
to Kabul at 10 a.m
last
Thursday. July 13, at the
Prime MIDlStry

During the meeting the
British . Amb8BS8dor presented 'a £I(),oeo check (Afs
73Q.oOo) on behalf of his
g"venunent to the Afghan
fu1d , Crescent Society to
b"Ip the victims of recent
'fJQcldsl wljith' wes
acoopted with thanks

•
--'-

KABUL, July 15. (Bakhtai' ),- Eng. Hassan Ali
'faib, the President
of
Roads
DepliTtment
of
the Mi III stry of Public
Wotks left for
Soviet
UnJon last Thursday. July, 13, to altend the international seminar
on
railway which is scheduled to be held in Leningrad this week.
The two-week long seminar is sponsored
by

ESCAP.

•
ARCS receives
messages
of sympathy
KABUL. July 16, {Ba-

khtar>.- The International League of Red Cross
has sent a sympathy telegram tn the
A!gban
Red' Crescent SocIety on
the destruction of property and loss of life caused by recen I floods and
has expressed its readiness to give necessary aid
10 this regard.
The information
and
Pubhc Relations
Depar'
tmeRt of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society
speaking In th,s regard
said
thaI silTlllarly the Turk.·
sh Red Crescent Society
has also sent a sympathy
telegram ,n this
regard
and has expressed deep
regret un the loss uf hfe
and property in the r ece·
nt wave of floods

At the end of the VISit speaking at the great
gathering of the
staff
and offiCials and clll'nts
Customs House Misaq said
J am happy to have fou·
nd the opportunJ ty to 10spect the operations and
work and facilities
and
various sections of
the
pustoms House and meet the staff, and J
am
happy to see you all ha·
ppy and joyous, and nf
course your joy represents your profound sentiments towards your Democratic Republic
state
and govern men t.
Your People's
Government at the Instructions
of the Revolutionary Council and the wise gwdance of the great son
of
Ih.. People Noor Mohammad Taraki, Cha,rman of
the Revolutionary COIInell and PrIme MlOlSter
and the Secretary--Gcnpral of the People's D~rn'
ocratic Parly of Afghan.
lstan is duty bound to change everything radically
tn the interest of the tolling and depnved ueople Our government
lS
people's government OUf
~overnment has
arisen
from amongst the people,
and is not the govel nment of aristocrat and nobt·
lity. It is a government
in the servIce of the people and the toiling
The ofhclals of thIS go·
vernment are the

servs'

and to~_of,t!'e eoun·
try ~perate, . devotedly
with ,th$"', ~ple'8 state.'
HeneefortJr'it ..ithe dutY
of every citizen of
t~
countt;y to !build up tho
eir conunOJi home
the
heoric and' be'1OV~d AJghanlstan.

se, and frc= 12~ to 1.30
ill the aftl!l't1oon -all .engaged lrt clelining work.

Those engllged. in work,
despite the heat of
the
day considered themse.lved laeky in doing
this
patriotic work and some
of them inter;mwed by
. Ba'khtar
correspondent
All of us, frotn the pe- said we shail breath our
on, to official, to minist· last in serving our peopers, to members of
the Ie and OUl' country,
and
Revolutionary
Council' henceforth We shall not
and to the person 01 the let our enemies create 8
Chairman of the Revolu· gap between our people'.
tionary Council have one state and the' tollfng and
duty and mission, serving noble people.
tbe people and the country Your people's
regAl the end of the work
ime, undet the leadersh- Misaq said due to
the
ip of the People's Oem. popular nature of our stocratic Party of Afghan' ate, we did good
work
istan, and the wise thou- together You all
saw
ghts of the great son of that collective work
is
the People Noor Moham- highly productive
W"rk
mad Taraki, from the ve- which need ten days of
ry inception has taken re- toiling by one person wag
volutionary and positive performed in one
hour
steps which have no pr by you and us. This is a
ecedents dUring the past
small but instructive exa4
decayed regimes.
mple It must teach us
Spea'king of the decis· We must be united
in
Ion of tbe Revolutionarv building of the new AfgCouncil on cancellation of
banistan, free of discrithe debts of landless. and
mination
with
classes.
small holders owed
to
without despotism,
and
profiteers and
user'ers build our dear countrv at
and mortagagers Mlsaq
the earliest possible . so
said it is our ardent ho- that the afflictions
and
pe that /these hardwork- suffering of the past may
ing peasants will soon habe undone in a declsl\-e
ve land of their own, till and all out way.
t helT own land. and Jive
a decent life in their villages as other noble humanb~ings nf the
count·
ry
I as MJnlsLer of finance.

nf the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan expressly announce
that
we protect national me-

Czech fi Ims
for Afghan
Radio-TV

KABUL, July 15,

i Ba

PRICE AF 6

Political Bureau
discusses Partv
•
•
•
organlsatlons~ 5 Jear plan
Istan presellt'~d a bnf'1 11'lew on (onsoltdahon of lilt
ernal secuflly and hiS met'
tmgs WILh ambassadors and
polltlral f'mlS"'lrlPS of
Ihf'
friendly loutllnes In
Af~,
hamslan
10 lhf'
Pollilral
Hun'au of I hf' Cent ral Co'
mmltt('(~ of tht· Peop)f"s Df"
mocratle Party of
AfghanIstan rhf'n
I h~
Pollt IraJ
Bun'all
101Io\YlO~
df'half'
on and srrUIlOY of a llumt)f'r of ISSUP" r('"ol~1 thl'

Announcement
of the
Secretanat of the Central
Commlttf'e of the People's

Oemocrallc Party of Afghanistan
rhf' Political
Bureau of
thf" ('.cntral Committee of
the
People's
DemocratIc
Party o( Afghanistan
met
today from 9.30
a m
to

lOOp m (Saturday, July
15' under 'h~ chairmanship
of the Secrf'tary
General
of the Central Committef'.
Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and
Pflm~
MInister of the Democral1c

Republic

of

fo!lnw1T1g

-With due' C'onslderatJOn
10 lh(~ pflnclI>I"d
struggle
of thf' Ppoplc'" Democratic
Parh' nl Al ~haOlstan
and
gre'.Hf'r cxpan:--lOn of
the
mflucnn' of I hE'
Peoplp's
movement .md thE' hlstoncbackground 01 the Pl.·ople·s
Youlh OrgaOl"alion of Af
ghaOistan.
Dl'mOCI""atlr Yo·
uth Orgamsatwn of Af~h
,.I",stan. PE'oplt·'s
Woml'T1
OrgaOlsallon 01
AfghallIs
tan and I he DemocratIC Women's
01 ~dlllsation
01
AfghaOlstan If was deCld('d
that
t hl'Sf>
orgamsatlOn"
should hf' l<.nown by following
Sln~II' names

AfghaOlstan

at the HousE' of the Prople.
First tile Secretary
Gpn~ral

of the People's

mocratic Party of

De-

Afghan·

Watanjar
recei ves IRC
represeDtative
KABUL, July 15
(Ba'
khtar) - Maj. Mohamm·
ad Aslam W9tanjar. MI'

Th-

nlster of Interior
met
Dominique Borel, regIon-

eir capItal and trade is
Immune, and shall facil·
Itate their
work
when
lt is patriotic work Nonnational traders who 3i e
servants of foreign companies. traders who evade
taxes. against them t au r
stllte and OUT people are
irreconcilable
He ended his speech with revolutionary slogans
and then requested
the

ChIef of M"slon of Czechoslovak,a 10 Kabul at
9 a m. yesterday
Dunng the meetlng lhe
CzethosJovak
Deputy
Chief of Mission
oresenled some reels of' films
for Afghan F.lm liS well
as a number of slides and
scientlhc books to
the
'MIDlstry of RadIO-TeleVISion which were 3ce£,pted with thanks

al delegate of Internation·
al,~ommittee of the Red
Cross for Asia and P,,, I
lie at his office at J p m
and held talks on '-he Illatters of mutual interest.

Sunllarly h(,Jl(,f'fOith all
ma..:os or,gamsallons
In Al
ralh'd
Rhal1lstaTl "hall hr
Pf'ople's or.'!amsatlons
rhf' Polthral
1l1ll""('all of
thC' r.f'ntral Commlttl'l' of
Ihf'
Ppopl~'"
Of'mflcl,tlu
I>arty of AfghaOlstan
1( ....
olve'd that t h~
1I11111stt'r<;;
With thf' aSSist anN' of thf'lr
advJ!'f'rs pn'parf' thf" lIrafl
of th«' fiVe. Yf"ar Plan
of
I he'lr rf'spf'r:llvf"
mJnlst nt'~
tip 10 th(' early part of thC'
month of MI1.an Wllh
eliif'
consideration to thC' maxI
mal pra,gmall('81ity of
Ihl'
$ald plans. and suhmll Ih
e'm 10 the' Ministry 01 Planning
PUlthprmort'
lhl
Mlnlstrv of
Planllll1g .....as
instruC't('d '0 lorwanl
10
thf' minlstrif's ~ssl'ntlal .guIdelines regardln~ thf' rlraf11O~ of the plan

KABUL Jul; 10 I Ba
khtar)
Thp
asslst.Jnt
Labol atOI y
teChnlllal1"
course

was

maugUJ atC'd

by Assadullah AmID, De
puty Public Health M'Il
Ister vestr day morning at
Institute of fhe NatIonal
MedIcal Labor atol H~S
A source of the P'Jhllc

I Tb., People's
Youlh
OrganisatIOn of AfghaniS'

lI('allh Ministry silld
Ibal
the course was attended

all

by 15 laboratory techOlC-

2 ThC' Pt'opk's Women
Organlsatlon uf
Afghams-

tan

lan$ from

the

provinces

and wi 11 last for
weeks.

thl ee

Taraki's
.' I

ill

condol~ce

conveyea
. toJ,J
flood v_trims
PllJ,E !\LAM,
Illh
If)
(ntlkhlar) - T~ .. vmp,llb\
,1I1<1
condoleoCM
nw ..... al!.l
nf Nllor Mohamnlarl TM.I
kl (hall man (\f1. t h, Hr'V"
hi" HIll,H V CouncU. 011111 1'11Tnf' MIIlI<;lpr was
l'flIlVI" ('(\
In S<1J.lhucldrn BOlak
(,n
\f" n(lr of Logar to Ihf
"III
\1\01" 01
five ~ ..()n" \\'ho
lllt'ti III <l house fOIl<lp ... f' In
KhwaJ.1 An,goor 1 vlIl'II.:l' III
( h'lI kh .1Ia q ada? III 1.01!.f1
prnVlIH I'

, \

IIII'
III f t1tr.dl~ pl'l 'flll"
whn \-\ f'l t· \\"orkiog
on
.1

rLIIll.lgf·d !lOu~e 1 tll('d
IIIl
t ht' "pot under'tbf" wI""f'{'ka·
l.!l' of I ht' house..: '1111' 0\\'11
f'l <; of thf' hOU~ wC'rr Ill'
Jurf"d
conrtolen~

The

\i:lnd S\
I1Ipathy message) of
Nool
Muhammad Taraki.
Pall'

on of

tl\e Afghan Rod e",

"rC'nl Society, C1:Ja,lrmal1 flf
Ihr ReVblutionary . CounCIl
and
P-r~e Minislf"r
...... 1<;
ronw''1'f''d to the Victims flf
flood and recent rCilltfall,
III ! 11(' llolgheen aJaqadarr
of J\oh istan wolhwaIJ
h\
Ahdul Shokoor Dabir
JOI
\\oh'swal of Kapisa Loi Wo
II'"wall

The
rmcrgency ,tid
01
Ihf" Afghan~.
Cr('sO'1l1

incliI~g ~ blankf"ts. teats, c~~ t-rt:tarments were ~ , 1111'
VIctims and
SUlVlvors 01
the floods
}1~ .•

SOCiety

Aid pours
KABUL. ,July 10. 'Bo"
hlal I On the h""I~ nf
thp dlrpcllv(' of
Nflf'l
Mohammad T;l.rakl
Ch,
;fl,man of thp RrvollJ!l fl
Ilary Council and
P'lIll"
Mlnistf'1 and Pallon
ilt
the Afghr:an Rprl CII';,;rf'nl
o;.;oC'lf'1\ and In ('ontlnll.l'

Sympathy
messages
received

KABUL .luI; II; ill,II,
hlnr) - Thl' Rf'd
('nl ....
:-;0('1l'1\
nf lInl!pd
~t.l
It's
of A,I1PI II d III I 1(,1"
J-!r,11ll sent III A(gllHl1 H( II
rr('~('ent
Snciph
h.ls
expl E'ssed
Its dpf'p :->nr!ow over
th(' caS\laltlf~~
.Inn finanCial IOSSf'S C';'I11
"pn h\' rPc'f'nl (lood" In
Afghanistan

Prof. 800ma
meets Sovi et
academeci ans
KAHI1I. .Juh II. Ii',dch
I
PI of ~ldhll1ud So'
{1111l.l
~llrll .. II·1 Ilf 1{lghl!
E(hl{all(lT! Ilwt
A:--I""'IIIV
PI f'sld('nt
or T.ljlk .. Lilt
,Ii!l'/ln
.11111
hl,.trl 01 IIII' IIS...,R "'111'"1,,
11\ O.. I.·gIIOIl ,II hI" 011111'
'-;( Wilt t·

\1

.. 14pl11

DUling lhl'

11I1'I'tJIl~

whll .. Ahdul Q"dll

!\-h

talnlllg 10
communication
eqwpment was Signed between l he Democratic Re-

Jllhghl'l Educ<.l!lo!1
1'1
Dill \ Cjnko\'
II It'/llh.. I
of Mllsru.....
linl\·(·I ... I:

nil

of

pu bile of Afllhanistan and
lhe
German
Democi atle

The M'Olster uf MIll es alld Industlles

In

Mill last

Kabul
ged lor Afghanistan by Khalllullah
President of Pia·
nnlng ul the Ministry
of
Communication and
Inch-

the two countries

Telemedicine
(Coutlnued from page 3)

.nestle lteleeommunlcatlO""
ns syslems using sate 11,·
te.
Health I'ftre via satelb·
te may never
become
as

(001lI1an-

place

prachc~

as the u8l!' of a stethoscope, nOI 8l\ comfortmg as
the "la, ing bn of hands"
by a human health work·
er But m the search for
ways to provide Improv·
ed health services to the
most people at the least
cost In rural and remote
areas ,n ,!leveloping and
developed "countries, telemedicme may play an
Jncreasing1y
important
role In 'nto"",,,
-~!!')'IDRC

Il'ld)

KAJlUL. July 14, (lI.kht·

arge 01 Ihe Export and Import 01
Technical
goods
of the Cerm;tn Democratic
Republic
A source of the Ministry
The Deputy Chief of M,sslOn of Czechoslovak Embassy in
Kahul
of
Communications
sald presentmg films to
Sulaunan Laeq, the Mimstel of RadiO-TeleVlsiOn
lhat t hl~ IS the first accord

purcha... "f the goods WIll
be signed latter
between

10

Idl,w Iht'

S(jLJI

by Afghan T,'xtlle

Rt'volullon

PARTY MOVING TOWARDS GOAL WITH
FIRM AND PROGRESSIVE STEPS: DANf:SH

rhe agreement waS Signf'd and documents ex chan·

the

rhUl~da)

speak Ing at the functiOn held

GDR delegation leaves
after official talks
KABUL, July 25. (Bak·
htar).- The delegatIOn of
German

Democratlc

H.e-

pubhc headed by
DI
Klaus WIlierdlOg, Deputy ForeIgn Mlnlsler of
GDR, left Kabul for hume last ThUl'sday,
July
13
The GDR
delegatIOn
was seen off at
Kabu!
InternatIOnal All port by
Abdurrashid Anan,
Deputy M'nlster of InforInation

and PubhcatlllJl

of the
Ministry of Inf·
ormation and Culture and
head of the Afghan delegation at the talks, Sh..h
Mohammad Dost, Deputy Minister for Pohtlcal
Affairs of the Min,stry
of Foreign Affairs, Pres,dents of Foreign Trade

Department of Camlllel ce
MlrIistry. Fo, eign LlaJ..iOn

and

Cultural

departllle'

nf of Mlnlslry
of Hlghtt~f
Edut allon
1)11 t"t'tor
of
Econonuc RelatIOns
o(
th~
Minish y o( Foreign

AffairS and Charge d,Aftairs of the GDR Emb.lssy In Kabul
DUring Ib stay 10

Afg-

Soviet Union
guest leaves
KABUL, July J5, (Bakhlar) - EstrofesklY,
the
member of State PlannIng Camml t tee of Councd o( Mlnlstel-s of

Union

of Suvlet Soclabst Hepubhcs who had conw
to
Kabul fOJ talks on SOYIet cooper ation In p'l'pal109 the fJ ve--year econonue plct.rl of the Demoe raile
Republic of AfghanIstan

left

for

vlClory 01 Saul
Rl~volutlOll dill!
l:onsulJda·
lion of the O... moCldtK Hc'
public 01 Af ghalHstall Wd~
marked 111 (j grand fUI1<II011 hy worker~ alld l~mplo·
yees of the Afghan Textde

al , -The

Moscuw

yestel day
He was set"n of( at
Kubul InternatiOnal All po" by Fateh Moham iliad
Tal een, the Deputy MlOiSte' of Planmng and some ofhclals of that Mmistry.
\
Durmg hiS stay m Ka·
bul EstrofesklY beld talks with concerned authon hes of the
Pla,mmg

hamstan, the GDR delegabon held talks with concerned Afghan authorllles on development
of
cultural. scienhhe
and
technical
J elatIOns
bet·
ween the two countnes
and signed the trade agreement between the Deto
mocratic Repubhc of Afg· Ministry on drawing
hanllltan
flld· German . the fi ve-yearo·.. eeo!,omic
plan of the
Democratic
Democratic Republic.
Republic of Afghanistan.

M,ll

at

the

Ilie
Gymlla~llIn1
afternoon

PolyteLh
yt'~terday

The fUllctlOn 'r\a~ aLtclld
ed LJy E.ng
Mohammad b·
mall Dallc:--h, Col GhulalU
Sakhl Ihe <llr fOIl'l'
and
cur
defcnl.l.'
l'UIl1lJ1dlldtl:
1:.lIg AlJdul
Kall I\a~ull,
Uepuly MlIW.. h'1 01
MIlIt·:"!
of
M III.1~ll Y
ul
M 1I1t':-dud lliduslllt·:o. Eng
Moh
alllmad GhuldUl
.HahulII,
lJeputy Mlfll'ill"
ul IlIdu,
slries of
MJnI;)lry ul M~,
n~s and lndustnt's.
ht'dtb
01 dcpar tmt'llb.
'NOI kt"r~
and to"er~ of the Afghan
'I cxtlle Cump.my
The fUIICtlOl1 bt'gall With
Ih.... reutallon ot a few Vtl.st~ from the Holy
Kori1n
Afterwards.
Eug
Uallt:-~h
conveyed to Ihe
aUdleJln:
the best Wishes aDd
warm
gredmgs of Greal Son of
~opl~ NODI
Mohammad
Tarakl. Secretary General
of the Central Comuuuee
of
People's
Democratic'

Party of AfghanIstan,

Ch-

<lilllloJII 01 tilt'

Jk\oIUIIOI1.llId PllllW
MIIII~II'1 \dudl \\d~ It't llt·o
With
:--twutlllg
uJ
~Iu,
gallS 01
l.ung 11\1' the
ljr~at Lt'dUl"
01 IhI'
Vl-'o
pIe ul Algh.JlII~t..J1I
Nom
Mohalllrll.:tcJ
I a/dkl.
VIl.:IOIIOU:-- uC tht· p, upit- ~ Ut·
lIIocrat1C Pdlly 01 Alghdll'
I~lan dud (UIIIIfIUI tI
IldV'
ping dud OVdtlull
dJ")

(

UlllH II

.] hc MlJlI~II'r 01
MUles
alld IlIdu~tllcS III <l :-opt'l'c'h
~twtJ IIghl lI\WI lilt'
~tlug
I::Il~s of tJIl' IJeoIJ1e 01
AI·
ghallIslan dWlIIg I hI"
Vd~1
(t"ntur les . . peCldll V dgdlll~1
lht' HIIlI~h tOItHlliJh~h III
Iht· Ihlt"f' Afghan
BIIII
;)h wal ~ cHId SJJ(j Iht- pt'l)
pit:' of /\fghanlStdll
twv,'
dlwl.lYs tough I ura . . t·h
ag<JlII:ost lilt" tyl anll\ dlld tip;)
1)(JII~11l

01

~OIUllidl

and ha;) deli It h,
III lI11pt'f1C1hsm

,1\

1)0\\

v

t'l

blow

Tlw Glt:'d! SaUl He . . ulu11011 whl("h was It'd Iu tll1dl
and lull vlItory dl tht' aUlidl ani pott-lIllal
wlH
uf
tht' p~oplt' of Atghalllsl<1l1
and Anlled Fon:t'.. . of the
people of Afgharustan ull

der the leadership of

the

Pt;ople's Democratic.: Party
of AfghaOlstan. had b~en
the QOntwuallon
of
the

S,Hl1l' stl uggll~, bUl Wllh a

under

I

1I1,)tllll::uI:-.ht'd and deal dl
t I CI t'llt I' 111,,1 I ht'
polllu;al
pOWt'1 wa:'l Ira.nslerrcd Ir011I the rullllg tyrant class
In Iht· pt'oVII' 01 AI ghaOlsIdll .wd ~huuk till' founda·
11011 of
III1Pl'IIClIJ~rn
and
... hallt'ft'd [ht>
pulltltal IOIt·
01 u~urPt'r~ dud lyrants
.\~ to Ilw rolt· of people's
"lIldwl""~ III lhl'
Vtltunou~
~aur He . . olullOll.
.Eng Oallt::,>h ~dld, 1111" Pt~ople.·~ DeIIIOCI atw Party of Afgha·
1I1;)ldl1 h.t:-o 'lit' honour
to
hdV1~ l.'dul dtl·d alld
noun... tH·t1 tlu- Alghdn
AI my,
\\'hHh \'Va:-- lUI Yldr ... at the
...1·/Vllt· of . xplollel~
and
t\lalll~ ul
\'dhYd
family.
..... ho
with
lull
aWdreIll· ..... PII'Pdll'd
Ihf'IIISt'lvt'~

Ppoplf-

~

lUI

JJghtlllg

iJgdlll"l

IYT-

dllh <lud dl~Spoh alld III the
dd~ llf.:hl 1111''1'
(ai' It'd out
Ilwll' tJullt'~ LJn1vely
and
Iit'luIl4l1ly und4~1 !ht' dueIIIVt· dud guJdallCt' 01 f1ghh·fHI . . :sOn of peoplt'
Noor
MuhdlltllHtd T<trakl and bluught duwn 1tw lowers of
tyraJIIlY and llt-~potH:im ~lId
hCH~t....d 011 H.S rUIII;) the flag
01 1111."' peoplt'
Th~ MlIllst~r uf
Mmes
dltd Industries added, our
pt>oplps
offlcers
carried
out their hl~loncal mission

ht·

Ir-ad\'rshlp
I)t'lI1l1l I

01

ailC Pd'

t,

01 Aighanistan ,lI1d
1!It'll
pt'rlonnance ..... III be n:cord
t·d III gulden \\,tlds 111 tlw
hl~tor)' of QUI dl'ar Atghd
m~rall and Ihl' memory 01
rhu~w who .....11 1,1 Iced thl'mselves to libcl.JII thell' Pt~O
pie 'and honll'l,lud from It1l'
tyranny of " .. I1\a
fClllllly
wall lemflln
I r, rnal
<llld
Wt· salute to Ih, II" soub

tf'nl~

hrlp

.Ind PI of TI·I\.( hll!l<ll rill"
111bf'1 (If thl' FOl t'lgn ~I l"
tlon of USSH Al <Jdt.'l1lv 'If
SCIl~n('e welt' pll'sel"
I h,
('\' dlsCUSsl'd and I'Xl hili'
gl'd Vll.· ..... S Oil Inattl"'~ (i1
rvutual illtPIPsl het .... (·1 n
Moscow
iJllO
Tajlki ,loUI
SClt:'lltlfll Academies .lIld
M 1r1lStJ \ flf Ii Ighl.'1 F:th 1
('<lllOll of th,'
Delllo(" dtt'
RepubliC of Afghalll~ldfl
Abo dUl mg the Illl't t
lIlg P1 eSldl'nt of Tajhllls
tan
"int'nl j '
'\1 <teit'my
pl'esellted a number
of
hooks
tt.! PI of
;(,Onl t
Mlnl:ster uf l-ilghl'l
Ed!..I'
t ation
which were (.IlTt':.>
tt·d wllh thanks

i(/l111Inl11'd nil p<1g .... 41

,II
tllfl·

galll)('nts !_',I

Mokhtar Zadah

111111
N.lllo'l.t1
Cnmp~nl\'
',I.

-111.000 ,dgh.lnls.

111~U1 anC'f'
000
,lf1!h.lIli".
"nlll.11i
I ,td ~lIn tll1" of l'c!dd ' nd
I'Cl"I\'",lrnl
of
1'\ (11\11
,If,,) \\111 kll" \lnlfl,l
of
Argh<'lll /\11
Alllhplll,

rlltf!

Thf' orrln.de: ;lno ('n,pl
flf Ihf'
Mlnl!!'t"
.. I
Inf(11111::allflll ;.Inc! Ildllllf
111( IlJ(llI"'l~
H.lI (-'fj Sh .. Ilf"
MlIllstr'1
nf Infornwtll'll
:lnd CIlllllrf' h'1fl r!"ll;1t('d
,hf'11 pnl cli1\ 111 '111' Ill"
nIh l.;,tl.III('" III Iht
.lId

0\(-""

hi"

TIll' phdanlhropir
.."d
!If'flt'\'olenl
comp:J l l1 l t h
("qntllllll' 10 send ~·fl'1l. 11,
t1tlflnS 10 hE'lp resetllf' th,'
UJllontf'd (amlhes and th
nsC' '"' hosC' near kith and
kin havf' heen klllf'rJ
111
I h(' flood .. or havp
lnst
\1\ ('stoC'ks and sta'l·j
rrnps Following <il (. "'"
111(' IIf thf' nan1f'S t)f '/101
vlollals and tradml".!. (11
IllS who have rontllhqfl'd
f,,'ph I" I hiS pnd

In

Tllllllslll

/l1l11

Kosygin scnts
message of
condo Ience il..J
KABUL ,July 10 iBa·
kht;lI I
Thp Infornl;lt~
Pill Ikpal tl1lf'nl of
the
Mln1 .. 11 \ of F;'nrPlgn Aff
ails If"POItf'd that
,\lext'l Kos\ g1l1
thp
Ch..llrrn·
.m III ('ollncd •• f Mlnlst('~
IIf UnlO!l 111 SO\'l('t So

1 ....

(IriIIS!
HI'puhlll S III
,I
If'lpgldl11 to NIl(H l\1nhal'l
iliad
Tal akl.
Chat! llIan
of lht· H('volutllHl.11 \ Co
IInnl and rTHlU' MI~i"!l'1
hdS f'Xpt f'ssl'd hiS .. \ Illp,lI h\' <Jllri condolpnct· IIV"I
I ,I!'\ualtlf'"
ami
flTl.IIlC'I<J1
Il'ssf''' f ,l\lsf'd
1)\
' ... ·l·llt
llfl..d .. III Afghollll,t.11I

.If ....

Ariana purchases DC I0-30
to expand air services
K'\HIII . .luI; II>, ,I:..
l
AJ lana Afghdll
Al11111t·S
has PIll(hiSid
It
1)( ln~() ,Ilrn,lfl
.I1011/.:
\\ Ith spal (' parts
fl <Jill
M\ Donnell
Douglas COl'
por.tllllll
.Ill
-'\nWIH an
All ('I <1ft
nl<lllufallllllng
t'omp,ln\ fOI $~ 11111111'11
I..
l'xp<llld Ih iJll .. t·1 \'11
,'s
kht~1I

The' agll:'f.'1I1e'nt pt'l tallllllg tv th(· pur

dld:-'l'

lI(

Ihe allf'laft \\a..
......:IHC
vestprda\' 'rntlrlllllg
III
Kabul belwPl.'r!
-\llana

t<.ll

KAlIUL, July 15, (Bakht·
rhe agreement per-

f1tle:l. The accord for

Th.· Infol tYlRllon
.InO
PIlhll(
Rf'laLlons 1)q,,j1
11l1('nt of th(-'
Afghl'l
R('c! Ct t").sc~nt Society !=o;t'
lrl that till' aIel
Jnrlllr1f'S
~llkf>t"

ar) -

of 'Is kmd signed by the
member of the GDR delegatiun after tal\<s with the
cOII(ernpd Mahan
autho-

t Inn of lh(' past ,1"<>1 ... 1 III
1('
;t
('ar~van Wit h f 1\1"
l,g .... I K \ aid leU fOl I,:)[!h
111'111 pI flVln{"p

gal ;tlld lllhf'1 (oDd

KABUl. .lilly 10
Ill ..
khtar)
The He'o ('nl .....
SOClf'lv of Japan In
..t
1elpgram
has pxprt~c;c;('d
Its svmpath.v and rondo·
Il'ncp OVf'1 thf'
(a"'ll.dlIf'" and finanCial
dall1.l,l!
(>s cau~wd h\' ,r("pill flo
nds In A (ghanlc:;tan nnd
has onnatprl !jOO.OOIl .Llra
nt~SC'
Yens to Ihp Afgh.lIl
Hprl C'rf'sC'f'nt SO<'If' I \
Th(' lnfOlmatlon
'l1l1).
Publlr R~lallnns !If'1)'I' f
Inf'nt nf thp ARCS
.... Id
thai slmd31 h' the H'III'}
l'''f' <tllit ,",p 11I1 ... h n('o (10 ...
Soclf'lws
1Il
Ipll·.l!I alii ....
hav('
f'Xpl psspf!
tht'll
'" mpath\ alld I ont!olpnl I'
I .. ARC'S

-

for flood victinlS

111

I1ltln .... I.I1\

PI f'sldput o( Fo' "IJ:fl
Rplatlons
and
("\lIII,.,l1
Affalls l.f Mml . . ll..
·'1

Thursday

.

•

Communication
eq u i pments to
be pnrchased
from GDR

Republu on

-

n

khlar) - Sulalmnn
Laf'q
Mtnist('f of Ra·:hoTelevlsIOn
mel
Deput \}

traders

'

1357. S H

the

re-hartts and

, ,

Afghan
f)OllgJ.IS

,1\1111111·....
ellr

,IIHf

plll.1I 11111 .llid

lht, dO('llItll'lll~ \11'lt' I'X
h.1I1gt'd
The' .lgI t'l'llll 111
" hi I.
f),
r,lkthl.l\\,d
'he!>,
/1 111 \
rlll,Hlll
l\1111Isll'!
NIIIII
Mflh.1l1l111.HI
D,.ddl·
IIIl·.. "llllt flf Afghan 1\11'
:\lIlflollt,\ .llId
TOU1I"lli
dill!
('dlllph Dul,·.
Ihl'
I'S ''I 0 ,h"",,,I,,, I,)
".,
hili " P I " plt's('111
\1;1 ..
'>1L.:IH'd ;IFld
dtll 1I III or....
HI I.' l·xdl,tl1gl·J h\
(',l!

I

Moh.llll/ltold N,HiI'l
I'fl'
Idl'llt llf A/loIll,l
'\fgh"II
.'\lllirH's ,Inti Huh('lt
fI,t
gl'

\'ltl'

ll/~I,l",
Artl'l

I

PtPSldl\/11 or Ill,

(~ltl pUrCl.IJ'lll

Jlllilt
J)t'put\'

... lgllJllg

l"ITl(jIH(

~pokt'

ttlP

oJ"; I

I

1'.ddhlil\\',i1

1)1

1\1'111'"

.:.Jhlto
ItlCltl\1I1S
Iwl ...... t·t·'1 tht' In l'ldes
of
Ow wol1J and .Ipse d.H'd
tht 'ilglllllg III Ihl' ..1:1 f'
t'lIll'lIt (UI pUI (haSIIl~
l.l
II~'W .III I 1..lfl
fllllli Dlllt~
las CUI puratlClll
.J.l1otht r
:--tt"P
tOWdll..b ..llcngtlw
IlIJlg and l:XPCJIlUlIlg (,lI"P'
eratlOll
l;etWtTll lht· 1)1'
Inun alII
Rt'pullill
fol

!t'l.

dllU

Ull

fJl(~lldh

'HilI(

Afghanistan and peoples
St.d{~

Ul1ltl'd

01

II :\'li

I lit ,I

Adnl ph Dub:->. till' I J
Ambassador to Kdblll ;111l!
HnlH,tl !lagl'
VIl' I l l t '
s1C1Pllt of I)nugl.ls loll pI'
rallon :->poke on alllll·.Il.)I,·
I ('I ..ltIOI1S
hf'tWI'I'11
I hi'
two ('ount! ies <.Illd ltln~1
d('ll'd the pUll hast·
1,1
a new all {'raft ,I" llSI'IL~11
III stn'ngthl'lIlllg _llId f':\
palldllig
tltt·
I f,I.II:;!lh
Ilf'IHl'l'll Ih,' 1\\,.1 I (I'IiI~1
l..,:

'"
A ~IIUI(f.' II! AII,H'ld Af
l:hdll I\U lJt'~ ..... lld
th,
1)('10 .ill I" jllll.'l'd
,It
~ ill

IIl1llltlll

1> I I

pili I h,I"'I'

II

<Jll(lthl~'

,lIld

IIldlll111

"I

/..:01"

101

t'PlllPlllP'~

0
sfJalt'
('n~
IIlf l<llt
h.JIIgt·1
.llId lItht'l
j',;sl'ntJal
spall' ",lIh Tht,
allflalt 01
"lIg ...... lth ~Pl.ll t' pal t., \\ iii
1("nlltll1IUd fill Pd/.l.t· 4)
.... ,1(

.1'.

1111'"

1\...

.. II

Dr. Anahita
presents
credentials
KABUL, July 1:" 'B.,
01
Allahl"l Hoi
t"'!)l(:lU AmbassaJoI
01
the
Dl'1l10U.illl'
Repull
II( of Afghal1lstCJIl .() BI'
19l <Jdt·
pl psentl."'u
hI 1
tt'ldelltlab fin rlld .. \
llO
!r'alt'l
J< hwaJa
'. If't'
PI PSHit~lIt of SO( 1.'11 1St Ft'
del Ct I Hl'pU bllt' III Y Ilgus
lavlu
tlu'
IlifUi matlUll
Dq);J1 tlll"'lIt tlf thl' Mini
stl \' III }<'PI t'lgli
Affall'>
,'did.

khlCJI'

< ,

Explauung II..
UCOllOlliH
toudltlon
.Jlltl
backwdldIIt:S~l'S of Ibl'
f "UDlr)
,lIId
Illlst'rable llte· .. 1 tOlltAI-:--. 10
'r\hllh tbl' tUUllllY Wd~ III
lenf101l~
,ul'lcctt'd
lJv
rhe tyraqJ. N •.u l"1 d" 11l.l:')()
dud ~aid thollgh OUJ
pdth
towal d~ pru~I"

alit!

dl.·-

vclopJlwnl I;) 11111 01 dd 11tultles and t)l, ladcb, lUUplt:d WI(h snlt'.-I campaign
of lJ1tCIIli.l1
,jll,1
iOlt-,gll
r~Dctlon. Wt" .. <I' cXpl1l1tly
Ihal \'l<;tOI'Y I .... "I":"
Ut'<':ii
use lh~ Ptuplt'
Dt:woc, a·
til. Party 01
,t ghaltlstan
...lId th~ Dellillt I lilC R~pub+
!lean regllllt"'
,IIJOy
lhe
support of nld~'~5 at people 01 AI gha.IIl~t.' II and to»
da.y our ptopl, !lave I uJ.ly
released that ",1'0 are the
true
defendtl" of
their
rights, thdr II I rltonal 111(Coohuucd till page 4)

Plesl~t 01

AI-Yi1l1a Afghan Au hne:.. t.lluf D~pu ty Plt:.)ld~lIt uJ
lJUUgld.)
~lglllOt Ihe agftl"lIWlll
I),
Pa~thl"wdl
("'put)' MlI1l~lt~r 01
Illldlltt" ,flit! lilt' \llIh .... ~olJOI 01
11ll'
Uullcd ~tall';) 111 Kd.bul are dbo ~t:l'lI III Ith' VlllUll'

Alln'4ItI
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bas decided·.to', prepare
utehcy oook;t' 'for me'
purpOSe 01 campllliD ,agamst Uliteracy_ lD.,zoaabro
and Van languages' - as
well as UzbellJ; tsaloocl1i
and l"4ooflstanl JanlUS·
ges.
These actiVities and plana
are dear witnesses of
revolutionary move tawards solvlOg human
problem. of this country
and the people.
ThIs and many other steps
a re nothing but 'the blessmg of our people's regime
Our
democratic
order under the
Great
Leader Noon MohAmmad
Taralci, Secretary General of. tbe People's DemocratJc Party, Chairman
of the Revotutionary C<>uncil and Prime ·Mi~r.
IS earnestly ·determined
to solve tbese 'problems
In I ts real sense
For elimination of main
d,fficultJe. sucb· as ilh,
teracy, poverty,
homelessness,
illness
etc,
our peoples
govemment
IS not alone but the who
ole progf1"SSlve -and ' no-ble people of thIS count ry are sincerely Bnd ser~
lously baaking' their democrahc government
Surf'lv thr role of mter.na·
tlOnal
institutes In provldln~ us With techmcal
and fmaJlCJol 31d and the
help of lhr frlcndly countries of the world, whIch arc not restncted by
any cooditlon. are by no
means Ignored
to
this
rnd
Upon realisatIon of
these
facts our people will certainly
understand their
causes, determine their
solution land
take-, up
steps forward for the development and blossom·
Ing of this land.

and
patrIotiC,
Wllb(l:.4.1
paying any attention to
the cries of reachon 1..nd
c:olomalisrn and Impenalism
agents, we are
urgJng
forward toward spng<<T
55, peace, liberty, ,Jro~pe
, Ity and happiness

In the same Issue the
paper earned Ian .utl:Ie
written by Fand
.vh eh
says In part, The :OUI t (If
monarchical
Yahya d ~
nasty never enjoyed the
respect of people and pe·
ople had develoed 1 sen·
se of hatred agaln,t th,
monarclrical regime and
thiS multIplied
mamfol·
ds against fake
r epub·
lic.
The goals of both the
rotten and Inefhce'1t I (~
Imes were to suppre'iS lhe
people and for year,; tho
toy
pursued thiS unsavory
and ominous object! V~
WlIh the ttnpositl.-n 01
fake republic the
monarchlCal aun was
I.\)t
changed.' and only sO'l1e
faces and s:netbod If \\ 0r ks were changed, w h·
lcb were more scandlllo-us.
The people conSld "ed
tbe monraclrical
family
and the
fake
lepublic
and their deeds as great factor causing misery
and misfortunea of
the
maBBes of toiling jeople
in this country.
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lifip

of the exploiters paSsive . beneficlarles In
~ :./'hrJr lhroat...bllt.P'y•...".the..'Pt.~_,ot.tIielr lIbera
~=v the People's Dem' tiOD> Tlu!y,', will have to
_.
P"arty''OT~A:fgliiiil1"",velffi'T'"'llut''tJi'e''lmplenien'''
s~ a par.y which
has tation of all the measurbeen ntlrture<t amclng th- es 'and reforma of tbe I'e'
since .ts birth, a pat- 'volution and tlie~"!xpropty 'whkh carril!B _their
riation of their ex"":' pronam"''''¥\i",r wisHes and
prletora by themselves,
thelT ' Ideals. taking over in order to overcnme. the
the government. :1n' 'the feeling of inferiority• .wocountry, they were fIlled
rthlessness and self- -debwith.a feeltng of prlde.in asement wlrich had dehu·
their status which
they
manized them
durlllil
had ,. hitherto deplored,
the reign of the Opptet;and .of, superiority aver
sora.
the clllS8 of exploiters and
The !Surest
guarantee
oppneslOr.s who had l'ul"d that this will happen IS
them for centuries,
the fact that tbe People's
But the process of the
Democratic Party nas aIljpiritual liberation
of ways prll1:ticed, and owes
the maBlles IS far from co· its success to. a policy of
mplete. That process can dialogue with the masses.
only be completed thro- The members of the Peough the achve participa- pie's Democratic Party
tion of the masses themhave never confined tho
selves: Liberation IS not emselves to a monologue
a gift wh,ch could be giof revo~utionary propagven to them ready - If,aanda to the masses,
but
de from above The mao
have always given geeat
sses will have to be deepimportance to what they

"'I,,

Cartography

from them,
and have always had respect for their opimons
and belief in their latent
intelligeDCl!,
cr~a~lvlt)T
and ihltlatt'lie.
In order that the great
proceas:of econotnic, aod,al, cultUral and ipiritual
liberation of our "TIasses
should proceed unhindered. It Is inevitable that
the reactionary',forces" st·
III lurking to subvert and
sabotage the
revolution
be checked, subdued and
re-ilducated to accept
the new order and live
as equals with the rest in
a free society rather than
as the opptessor8 in 0 d".
humanizing order,
that
they had, been in
the
past. Hence the temporary necessity for compu
Ision. Without compulsJon
the revolutIOn will foil
mto diSllITay. For
our
revolution to triumph, 50me "rights" wlrich
the
Western countries
can
easily afford to give to
the indIvidual WIll h~ve

LEAJ7.E FOR,' USSR

to be- suspended, Just as
our revolution cannot gi:
h Indi'''d 1
......h
ve t e
.. ua a "0; t

:;;e:~IO:~ ~:h:~~r to~~~
ate rellctionary opposition
which intenda to restore \
the old eXploitative ami
Opp~!!ssive .oi1fer.
Our country in
the
present needs to mobilize all its human and economlc,Jresourcea in ordpr
to give the revolution the
great momentum It nceds
to achieve Its gigantic tao
sks, and overcome
the
myriad of difficultie; sown on its path to prog·
ress by successive gen~r'
ations of
reactionarle•.
Once the great objective
of our revolution. to pro
vide our people with tho
eir basic human right..
to food. shelter and clothing has been, achieved.
the realization of
other
human
rights, to cduca'
hon. medical care. WOJ k.
political liberties
etc..
which are doubtlessly in·
dispensable for
numan
happmess, will be a m~t·
ter of course. But first tilings first.
(Concludcd)

A 20- member Afgha..'1
WTestlera team left for
Soviet. Union
last week
to compete in a number
of local tournamf'nts 10 th
at- country,
A source of the Nat",·
nal Olympics Committee
reporting about
the
team
of
Afgh·
an grapplers sa,d that the
team headed by Ghulam
Sakhi Husni, President of
Physical Traimng Department of the Ministry nl
Education al!'o
mclude"
two internatIOnal refrpf's
and assJstant trainer Thp
wrestlers will take lJ8rt In
ninp different weights f··
om 48 kg to 100 kg
and
will stay m SovIet Union
for 14 davs The Afghan
team Ipft fot Soviet UnIOn bv land
Thp na!lonal beskPthall seleC'tlOn tournament
con.t.inues to be played in
KabOI A srlcrtlOn t""m
('ompnsmg of memb~rs

Following IS the result
of thc matches played la·
~I
week among the mdependent clubs from whIch the national SIde wdl
be selected
1n the flr~l match Ah'
ilr;:.('('11 duh A hrat thf' K<:JhUI a team by R
;JaJ I ow
manon of 1\7-41
In Ihl"'
r;:.econd
match Abaseen
cluh B team managed to
<crape pass Spmghar cl·
ub by 35-34. m the thIrd
match the Toofan club teo
am just managed to beat the Ghazl HIgh Schoo
nl By 45-44, in the lour'
th match Bakhtar club tr'

RADIO

RadIO Afgha11lstan Kabul
has lnllowlOg tOfl\lgn ser'
Vices
Urdu language 110m :..
30-630 pm local tune on
02m and 4775 KHZ dally
Englisb from G3U -7,OU
local time on 26m anu
4775 KHZ dally
ArabIC from 9-·'/3') prn local lime on 25nl and
111l~1l KHZ dAily

tcIIJ

of I Cartography officIals

and employees

In

welcommg tbe Decree No 6 of Reva-

No six and its appendex oVlde food, c10thmg and
The workers and No one which
abolishes
shelter and for fulfillment
cmployees ~ the Cartogr- the loans of the userers and of thiS lofty and humamtapby Department of tbe mortgagers from the lando anan asplrdtlon has not
Ministry of Mines and In- less aod petty land holders reframed from any
revodustries warmly welcomed IS the hrst blow lo feudahlutionary endeavour,
thus
1 he issuance of the decree
sm and bloodt hirsty reac- the chmmalton of feudalNo. 6 of tbe Revolutionary tion whIch for years both·
Ism 111 the country under
COUDcll With a march yes· f"red our oppressed people,
the directives of tht." Peo!{'roay,
He added .hat the Dem- pic's Democratic 'Parly of
In th,' Iunction held on ocratlc Repubhc, as stated Afghanistan IS one of the
I he occa:-'lopJ",at the campus
by the true son of the peo- firsl and effecllYc steps
uf the CartDgJ:aJllh¥" Depa- ple Noor Mohammad Ta- bemg taken for tbJS purrtment, TawiJlllL,8bah Ba- raid, Chai=an of the Re- pose
mkar,. D,reetrlt!:J'of the Dr ' volution.a~ Council
and
wmg ·and Pilntiqru Depart , Prime Minist& in hiS speeThf'n, one of thf'
em~
ment m a speeclo",aid,tIiat ches and jnterviews smce
loyces of t h(" Cartography
tht" ISSUi.Jnce of the decree
Its ('stabhshment is to pro Deparlment read a revolu·

taonary poem and all of
t he employees of the
department
marched to the
ea.tem gate of the People's House and expressed
their solidarity and support for the
decree No
Six of the Revolutionary
Council With shoutmg ofrevolutionary
slogans and
patnotlc sentiments
Bakhtar adds that the
mar·
chers stood near the eastprn gatc of I he Ppople's
House and shouted
revo.
lutlonary slogans and perform("d nall0nal dancf'

World experts discuss salt technology
•

fasc1D~lmg.

aubdance?

The Hamburg' symposium was the first of ,t.
kind held In Europe 11
was dIVIded Into
five
sectIOns dealing wi th pro
oblems uf geology, tectonIcs, geUl.:hernistry,
Jnm·
Ing
and mountain mechamcs, the technologv of
salt
eXlraction' and oalt
storage solar technologv
and the desalination
of
the sea, plus world
salt
markets nutrtttan and environment protection.
The threel'c1asaIcal methods of ,extr.cting salt
I

a' e st,lI used today, dependmg on geograpblcal
lactocs solar evaporatIOn
or sea water in sun gardens, thermic evaporahon
01 natural salts followed
by crystallisation In salt
Pits
and vacuum plants
and saltmming from sub~
lerranean
salt 'Tlines,
The only thing that has
changed is the perfectl·
on of the tecbnology used and this change has
been remarkable.

Salt is no longer
the
wh,te gold It once was
and has lost 1ts ~xclus
lve signifIcance as nOUrI'
shment and a food prcservative But this 1~ more than made up for
by
Its lmportance in indust·
I y where it ranks higher
than most natural substances
World production of
cooking salt (Naell 's
now 160 million tons. of
whIch only 11 per cent Is
u.ed as nourtshment and
~s a fodder additive
In
agrwulture; 65 per cent is
used In procesalng .n the
chemical
Industry, for
example. as the basis of
soda production and plastics production (The chlorine element of eooki-

ng sa It IS the basl3 for
the production of PVC)
Ten per cent is used for
road
safety In
wIntel
and 11 per cent for commerCial purposes (pickling. tanmng and hsh .alting)

At the congress salt was
dIscussed In another C-O°
ntext altogether.
h'-Jge
underground
hollows or
caverns can be created bv
artificial sal t extraction
and used to store Important energy producers
such as crude 011. natural
gas or compressed air
The demand for subt·
slorage Sllace
I::; continually
IncJ'~aslllg
-for the storage oJ oil to
prevenl breakdowns
In
supply, for the storage of
I efinery products to balance out variatlons In demand, and to store natur~I gas to cope WIth .hort·
term peaks in consumpti·
on, These caverns are also
used for compressed all'
that extra e1ectnclty
can be produced al peak
dema.nd times

asures to protcct the en-

1''fuseum1;
Kabnl Museum -will rem·
fans daJly
from U a III unlJl
12 pm
and on Fridays Bnd public
hohdays from 9 8 m
to
12 noon
Tlck('ts
For foreigners
bfs '10 and for locals afs
10 On Fndays and other
Jolldays admission WIU be
free.
aln opeA for

Cinema
Park AmerIcan film,
"Ageala"
American
Bankoot
t 11m . Agl~ala"
Aly<:tna
I uropc.w film

A~yan

Zaillah Npndall
Ian film
III IIlOdl

KI

'Pt'\,iH

_"

Ind,
Kahan,'

Bchzad: Pashlo
"Zcma Baria"

film

K,lhul
f\I'nclc.lll
1Llm Am,t

I', du

KABUL

zoo

Kabul Zoo rernams oP'
('n dally from 7 am tu G
P III JI~cludlng holdlavs
Tlrkl'ts fur adults afs 10
and children Irom (}-12
years afs 5 and under SlX
free,

es Yak-4 wtll Icave Ka·
bul for Mazare
Shanf
and Herat tomo!l ow
at
fi 3n local lime and
..... ill
cOllle from thf' lllf'ntlPTwd
places un thC' sam~
0:1\
at 1230 and also ':molhf"1
plan(:> WIll Icaw'
Kaln,l
for Balllyan at h 'OIllOI I
ow and will <1IIIVf' hi'l f>
fill

thp

sanw at H

!nri-li

tlllll'

Allana Afghan Allllll
f'S

BOf'lng 727 wllI

1('..lVt

Kabul fOl Deihl at .j III
nil l'nIl' tomorrow
dnd
wli! TPtUln to KcJiJul
(Ill
tht, satnC' duv at .!. 30 lll(
al time

PHARMACIES
rnllowmg

Following are the unportant telephone numb~
rs
Central Fire Brigade:
20122
Afghantour' 24731
Hotel Inter -<::ontinent·
:1111:>1·54

Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan All lines Sales office' 244~1
Kabul
Airport· 20341
Kabul S,'runty Offlcr
20300
Passport and visa office'
21579
lnternational tele--------comll1unicalion dept 20365
Internahonal Post Import Dept.' 2186
International Post Export Dept: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank'
26551
Da Afghamstan Bank:
24075.

fMIlSfRVd
Bakhta, Afghan .\III,r.

phal rnaCle!-i
will It'mam open flOIll
B
a m today unhl 8
a III
tomorrow morning

Bu·AIr, Malwand Watt,
Pesa,lal
Sepahl Gun>n~lIn
Ahmadzai, BinI Ilisal.
Hadl, Rahman Maloa, Sanaee. Salang Watl.
Alt, Khalr Khana Mama.
Wah, KhushaJ Khan Ma·
ma Orneed. Karte Bank,
Balkhl Ibne Sma Da. mao
Izal. Tel 41252 Pashtumstan Tel' 20528

Kabw Public Llbr~'
relnams open Cor readers
from 8 a.m. until 7 pm.
except Fndays and .llolIdays
Kabul
UUlvcr81ty
Llbral y remaIns open from 7
a lTl until 6.30 p.m, exce·
pt public holidays.
NatIonal Archives LIb,n, y sItuated in S~lang
Wa tt remains open from
7 -2 p,m. dally excepl FrId~ys and public- hohdaya.

VIronment, the caverns ta-

ke on pohtical importa o·
For many years soltrl
chemlcaJ waste substance~ have been stored, WIth
tight security precau'IO'
ns, In a disused potash saIt mine near the
Werra
In Hesse,

ce

The que-slion of the Intenm and final
;itOI age
of low and medIum radIoachve waSle from nuC'It.~ar power statIOns
has
been solved, but thaI' of
Ihe final storag(' of highly
radlOBctive waste
has
vet to be solved
'f German Tribune)

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Tal kany l:!:nh':l pi Js€'s has I ecelved :.Ill uf fel for 120 rolls cloth co'
ver sand paper each atthc SIZt.' uf 50 met I es length aud 610 mm WIde fro
m Cal borundum Comp anI' 01 Gel'm~ny CI fo' Kabul at the total. DM -30961 00.
IndiViduals local t1nd fUl elgn firms who want to supply the salllt'
lower price should corlle by September II lo the Supply Section of Afghan Tarkany Enlerprlses at Jangolak Speclfll:allUns (all be be seen and
ulltles are required
(187) 3-1

'0

These salt caverns
of IInmense value for
storage of waste and
en the importance oJ

are
the
giy.
me·

MOSCOW, July
16
I Tass I Another "! l o l n la-I" COlnmunlCatlOn :salelilte was I~unched In
the
SovIet Union un ju·
Iv 14 It IS deSIgned
to
ensure explOItation
of
the long -distance tt-Iephone-.o.-and-telegraph I~
dlO conunumcatlOn
svstem and also the tran'irl1~
sswn of progranllues
of
the USSR's eentral televtSlon to lhe
i'Orbltal'!
-network ,pOUlts, located In
aI'eal:l of the extreme north, SJbena, Far
East
and central ASIa,

Thl? VISI tors mto t h, II
sf'cnnd match found
I h.·
~OI1lL!
Ihplr

not that eas"
.....
first
enCoulltl'I
Thnugh thev beat
,It,·
11lllllarv cluh team bv 4
I lh('
match was n Ii il
lJlW SHif'd affdlr and
tIll
10(011 tt'am
managed In
S('fIle a goal against 1111'11
stt nll~er opponents.
,\ t
ttl(> Interval the VIHI LOI ~
Icd bv 2-0,
The mawh 'Wss watl h~rl
hv I I (,('11 Shahpoul (,hI('f of Genol'sl Stall SHme memhers of the .tn11f'd forces and a lal'ge nll,
mbel
uf spectato(1s,
Th~ "pen
football tou'
rnament for B diVi9.on
(Cont.IDw'd on. page. 4)

of Afghanistan
He further added Ihot
for the expansJQn and r1f'velopment of the IT,lde
:tnd commprcp of I\fe:hanl5tan and bf"cause
I hp
pxrhangp of goods In I'
ane holds an
Impollanl
101(' on mternatlOnal If":
(·1
I hp M101strv of ('011'
mprC'f' d£>C1ded to expar,d
and l?xt£>nd Sher i{f1:l1l
lIa,raton, and Torghc\nnl
port" I'hl' I\I1tnir;:.try 01 (n
mmrrcp lS giving prlnl'I,
status to thf' rlevelopplf'l1l
of thp pmt>.; of Afghllll<:
'~n
Thf' slfuat10n of 1hf'
porls was generallv df [p('fIve anrl were bU11t IIfJ';;'
, II nldlr;lIh

ttw r1;l\ In
pi Oh!C'llIS

Afghan COIl,tluc!lOn \J'"1

Kabul (ACUK'

Rtric matena I f or t h e p"'Jec t s un der
d and bidding d~tes.

IS

plallnUlg

to purcltase <Ie'

construct!(lfI un the followlng catagoll-

d

S

l

}_ Steel and phlstll eondults and theIr alt.('~::;(JI H:':" blddmg atl: ep elO
ber I U, 1978,
~_ WlTe and cable blddlllg dMte Septembe, ~" lY7H
3- Electric mstaUdtr::m motenal bldd,ng dale ?cLubel lU, 1,Y7B
4-- Lighting fixtures and accefiSones biddlJlg oa te Octobtl ~5. 197ti
5- Hightension (15KV) electnc matenal bldd,ng date Nov 21,197H
,.
Local and foreign III m,; wdling and able to supply the matenals can ,b
~aln the related list. and speCifications for Afs IOUU f, om the ForeIgn PIO'
ctfrment Office of Afghan ConstrLlction Unit
Kabul. Pull Charklu, ,ea~~
lll'fers for each sectIOn oftbe malerial shall reach lu ACUK 1I0t laler th

1{"pllhiJe or Afgtrllli
.Ind fm SO" !f."" t \Jnl
fin hv tht> VISiting hf'ad
of lhe SOVIf'1 deleg~tl()1l
B;lIHh of e;1(\
i'n'<.:ui"1\1
nl
thf' MaehJn(, Tools E;...po
II

puhllcs The two SJdes
('xchange-d doC'uments

'litIov dates
k d fL
tenderere. should "ubmll 2\ of total C & F
by cheque 01
ball
ra
BId bonds for unaccepted! ofters will be retur'led For tbe sUltahie oftel a
~onnance bond ')f 10~ is required.
(176) 3r-3
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1000
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•hat to smoothpn thr fin"
nf traffIC through ~he'
k han port ann tn c1pal "II
Ihf' hamp:tnng
hf'rdlf'~
t hf' agref'tnf'nt for thf' pll
l,..ha!W of In:lrhlnpn' \' ,l"
"1l!J)f'cf \"I.h SO"I('1
till

BY OUR OWN REPORnR

The agreement· for "qu,pmg expanaioD and dpv'
elopment . of Sher Khan
PorA end for expedl ting
the expoct- import and
other, transit goode
wat;;
SIgned on 4th July 1978
betw......· the
concerned
Afghan. 'authority and Sovlrt delegation in K'dbul
The agreeJT1t!nt IS worth
:,4" thousand dollars.•a Id
:I source of the lnternah~
nnal
Transport and Tr·
anslt Department of the
Ministry of Commerce m
:m intervlew with
thf'
Icporter nf da,l\'
Kobul
Times
The agreem.nt to thIS
;lffeet was Signed for Afghamstan by Mohammad
N<llm You!'ufzal, Preslde·
nt of thf' fnternatJonal
Tr:HI~lt
<\nrl
Tr:m;;pOl 1
J)f'parllllent of Comlner ('f'
Mlnl!'tl \ of the Dpmocl,l

lione

erranean

OOVEaNMENT PIlINTING PaESIii
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Prr,,-

in

hill
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tar) -

SIX hundred expe, t, from 44 countries attended
the fIfth international sy·
mposlum on salt in H.lmburg- mlDeraloglsts, geodlog,sl.l;, chemists, rad,a·
tlOn researchers, 011 tecb·
nolog.sts and salt salesmen
Salt IS a mineraI used
by tbe human race for
mlliema a vital pal t of
our nourishment, U substance in -our bodies,
a
preClDu. substance for pr'
imltlve tribes l a cause of
war 10 ear~ history and
an Important Item
of
trade during. the MIddle
Ages, Surely today. on
the threshold of the 21st
century we know all tho
ere IS tu know about thiS

Dan and Pashto for Afgh~ns rcsldmg outSide
thl'
country from 10-11 a,m
lOCal time 011 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
German from 11-11.30
a m local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ daily.
English for Europe from 11-1"l0-12 p.~ local
hme on 25m and
11820
KHZ dally

Thp
opening
nlCltdl
watchpd by D8sta~1I
Panp;hell, Minister
of
Education and Vasin J:tll
n\adl C1nd Abdu1 Qa\uln
Nom zal the first
and
,l"'( onrl
Deputy
MlIll<.;lf·r
I.f EducatIOn and a 1.1\ ~('
1l11111hpl
of sr>ectatOl'
wa~

WBJIr'S 011

I TODAr5

,

-- ----

-

·Kh.ll1jil'l

,
i'A.

ounced the Pamir team team by 4--1.
The armed forces ho·
by 56- 40, in tbe
fifth
team of
Sllvlel
match the Umvetsity A ckev
Un;on
IS
on
8
(n£'ndh
t"am routed the, Hindl<Usb club by 77-26 and V'Slt of Afghanistan ann
Stor club beat the Noor- arnved here for- tbii' purpose Ia.c;t week,..Thp t,..
Istan club 51-29
am was received, .. at lh("
All the matches wer"
played. ,at the Polytechn' airport by a numb~r nf
sportsmen and officHll~
lC Jnstitute
Gymnasium
of the National OIl'lllpIC
and a large number of
speclntors had turned up. CommItte. and will '101'
for a week
According to another
The vlslting SOVIP\ If're..,nrt the Ghazi school
a
In
opened theiP lOll I
bp., the Ponjsher club
by 09-6;' and the Umvr- WIth a flymg starl dlHJ
scored seven times
1, I
rSlty B team defeated
beat
lowly
pi"
the rivals the Parmr club
by 87-40 Both the mAt· ced ph)slcal trainin.l:! 1)(>,
chcs were played at the partment of the MlIw;;i 1 \
of EducatlOn, The P I':'~l'
PolytechniC Gymnasium
The armed forces ho- cal Training boys v. 1'1"
ckcy team of the Um' most vulnerable. to th,.
shOT I ('01 ners and thf' \ I,
on of SOVIet
SOClilhst
sitors scored as much .....
Republics whIpped
the
PhvSlcal Trammg Dep- f,v(' of thelr goals fllllll
artment of the Minlstt·v Sht..ll t (Of ners
of Educahon team by 7
o In the earlier mat( h
the Soviet armed fnrces team made short work of the MIlitary Club

of the National OlymPIC
Committee has been appoInted ,to pin- point the
talented player and ulti·
mately to name the nn·
tlOnal side which will repI csent Aighamstan aga.l1~t
either VIsiting foreIgn or play outside the
country. A total of 11
teAms are taklng part 1"
tOllrnament.

--

welcomes Decree-6 as blow to feudalism

Sher Khan Port to be developed
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A:FGHAN PRESS

son of tbe people ~f AfgANIS:
The dally m its
last hanIstan Noor Mood-I1'm'
Thursday IRsue in 3n ed· ad Taraki. decided that
itorial entitled
'Cha."s the debts of the landt""s
are Breaking' wrtte.
peasan ts and
peasan's
As the Great Saur Re- WIth small land holdings
Nolution., 18 history mak- owed to usurers ano Ino1.'1'
mg revolution of the tI· ,tgagers be waived
me. proclaimed tbe hber- plementation of this obJ'
a
ty. equality and welfare ectives and that IS
of all toiling people
of democratic land refornl
our country who for rna· for the benefIt of De_id'
ny years and
centulles nts and tOllIng
.>eO;) ..'"
suffered a great deal fr- This decislOn 1S also ,'n
om despotism and explOl- indicatIve of lhe fa-::t th·
tahon. It also
brought at the Democratic
Repdown the unfounded to- ublic
of
Afgharustan.
of
wers of tyranny and des· under the leadershIp
workers party. the Peoppotism.
le's Democratic Part)' (Jf
Slnce the InceptlOo at
Saur RevolutIon un hi now Afgbanistan. Is firmlv determmcd
to
fully
ellprogreSSIve and revolutionary
measures ~re un- nnnate the exploitation 01
derway for the reallsat·
individual by Individual
lOn of lofty objectives of as our wise and valorous
Revolution to the Inttol fOleader (Noor Mohammad
st of workerlo,
peasants, Taraki has repeatedly sacraftsmen and other toi- Id In hIS statements, a"d
hng people. The
Imp,.,. a condition is created so
mentation of these me.)';
tbat every
one benefits
ures
undoubtedly \\11:
from what he produces.
have decisIve
and deep and the fruits of lab"ur
Impact on putting
all of toihng people ~re usend to injustice and tyro ed for improving
tbelr
annlcal relations 1n the
liVing conditIOn,
SOCIal and eeonomlC flel·
Thus, we can say ex pds inherited from the methat with the vicliCItly
dlval er....
lOry
of
great Saur RevoIn continuation of f ul!y
lution,
our
people are fro
democratic and rev llut·
eed
from
the
clutche. of
ionary
steps, rec~ot1y
the Revolutionary Cou· tyranny and despoqs.n 1m
on
nCII of the Democrallc ever anll from now
the
human
being
of
thIS
Republie of Afghanistan
III a meeting charred
by land i. free, dignified, p'osperous,
revolutionary
valorous . and esteemed

- - ,. -

. , , ' ~portaiit

the
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Ole

-flU! 'lorable-remo'V,Alfr.Qf" 'ous..siitijects·,and;not just

r -

ber, in comparison with
We bave recently
bean!
the general
population
that tbe semi1lar on Ieof tbe country, is actual·
achin, and supervision
Iy too smail But this
of lit~cy courses. beld
was the policy of tbe
by the National Literacy.
traitors Daoud and ZaE4ucation
Office,
was
her to keep literacy rate
concluded. Tbe seminar
that low
was held
basically
to
Besides that. taking a look
help the teachers and
at tbe result of tbese
supervisors of tbe literaCOU1lS8S, onc
would clecy courses learn the
arly understand that the
general guide lines of the
programme. in the past,
National Literacy Bduwas rather showy than
catioo Office in the light
being practtcal and beneof the BaSIC Lines of Reficial.
volutionary Duties of the
Government of the De- This office was established
in 1348 A H,. llUt so
mocnrtic Republic of Af·
far only 5265 persons ba·
ghanistan.
ve been graduated of the
courses. God knows in
It is bigbly Important,
at
what level of literacy.
this moment, to make
This
hy itself
shows
those people. understand
that thc Natlooal Litera·
tbe higb objectives of
cy Education Office was
the Great Saur Revolu·
following
a very slow
tlOn, as they are first of
process in carrying out
all far from the
cities
Its job dunng. the
past
and places where educadespotic regimes
tion facilities are not avaIlable, and secondly. th- I.A"'t us mention a few ex·
amples Just as a maltf'r
ey are mostry
IllJterate
of compan~n In
one
and can not read and
month after the Great
Write, Therefore II IS ne~
Saur RevolutIOn liter,acy
cessary that the obJectibooks have been prepa~
ves of our glorious revocd for some 6000 armylutIOn should bf" explam.
men of our People's Ar·
t'd to students In" Simple
med Forces.. Our young
language, when teachers
revolultonary officers ha·
are teaching literacy co·
ve undertaken
leachmg
ursrs under
national 11Jobs of I hp literacy courIf'racy educatIOn
progrses In the wuke of dlstr,
ammes.
Ibutlon or these
hooks
It IS noh'worthy that so far
Ounng o nt' month about
95 pf'rcc.nt of men and
12 courses have newly
~9 percent of womf'n habeen eSlabhshed by thf"
ve bf'cn Kept illIterate 111
National Literacy I:duthiS country
ca tlon orr Ice
On the baSIS of lIlfOrmatlon
obtatned from the
Na, Purthermore thiS orr IC£"
plans to t.'xpand Its bu't lanai Literacy
Educatl~
racy actlvltlCS from the
on Office " lotal of 19,
Cities to thf" small towns
672 persons, from amongst tbem
1616
arc
and villages
women, are enrolled In Above all, as a great step
Itteracy courses throughtowards parhclpatlOn III
out the country
thp solution of
our nat lanai issue, t hiS offIce
The aforementioned
num-
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Afghan Con:strtlclWn Unit-Kabul
ACUK ,:le" ..' List afld spel..llllatlUJl:> 1.1/1 lit 1I11tullwJ 14 '1, \1"", ...
-~{,1 are requued tUI 2000 can.s of anti IUIIO:;IVe l J I ' e
1000 Tt:"lldt"It.~Il:':" ~hd!l ~uIJIIJIl:!
lit I"tal ( \
,.. +
YO'eI' pamt- each can welghing 2kg
" '+lbV t:heque III uallk dl <itt UIU uunu:.. lUI 11ll<Il't t-pl, J .
"tocal and foreIgn (jlnls wllhng to supply 'h~t' p a - , -:t otters will bt' It'llllllt'J lUI ttw :"llildble IItfel
. 'pt'rfonmlllce bUild uf 1\' .. I:) It~IJlI,~lf
• fii~ shall Bubnut lheir offers not later than Septel1\ber 12 1978
(IH21 3- 3 fill ',+,
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.od indl!~. 'i.~a~,n.,iiJe'~~··or-;et~~a~,.
,fM:'V
"and whn havp. aod lore reno great son ,If .t.ljil1 peOplll '_lOem~t'Sbip to....
e . PeG~m~tic PartY of ~
• dering unt.ring and I un- sOld it is a matter o( pride
- '~alOrrl
struggles' to'
deeil Ili"l·iiilbrea'k'rible AtgliilnlStan' and 'Wise' goi.
defend 'he IOterests of the link (lias" been ,Iestabllsbed dante i'Jf great SOD of - ~
toil!ng prople
betWl!elt' th -Iiool/! people Pic' Noor. Mohammad' Ta.
of' 'Afihllnistan '
raki o~ revolutiona~ the·
'.
Eng Daoesh added, the
Th!, -Minister' of Mines ories to tile people's oWeNEW DELHI, July 16,
People's Democratic Party and Industries ended
his ers a8 well as about the
Flood 'vaters
'of Mghan,stan,
equipped speech with 'slogans of VIe- operatiOl'l carrIed out un- (AFP) from
the
Ganges
IlDd ItS
witb rrvolutlonsry
proif' fonous be tbe 'honoured der the great Saur revolutributaries, the
Gandak
esslve and scientif.c tbou- Pe0l.'le's Democr8~c Pl'rty tton and at the instruction
and Ghagra, have made
ghts, Is movlOg forward WI- of Afghanistan, LOng live of leader of revolution
about
50,000 people homth finn and
progressIve
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Noor Mobamlnad
Taraki,
eless
In
eastern
Uttar
steps
lowarrls
achievlOg the righteous and
heroic for downmg the towers of
Pradesh, north
India.
the lof" obJecttves of rev- son of tOIling people of Af· tyranny and ~Jimmatmg the
week,
olution
mamtaming
the ghamstan, victorious be tile last heIr of Vahya famIly, smce early thIS
according
to
reports
tea
torch 01 ~n'al Saur Revo- Revoluttona;-y Council of Daoud the hangman, and
ching here yesterday
lution .nd changmg dear
the Democrattc Republic
Said our comrade Noor
About
11,000 hectares
Afghanl<'an IOtO a new and of Afghamstan 10 carrying Mohammad
Tarakl
had
of
farmland
were
also
flourish Ill,'! socIety
free
out their revolutionary du~ Instructed us that dunng
submerged when
the
from ('l\pIOitatlon of
man
ties Long I1ve the heroiC the operation of victorious
Ganges overflowed
ItS
by man and througb until' people of AfghaOlstan, de- Revolution we should try
banks In the Moradabad
Ing p. '''rlp.tlOn of wor- ath to enemies of people
to see thaI the people do
area, affecting about 3G
kers, Pf'a,ants
tOilers and and Imper1shsm, Long Live not suffer and soldIers who
VIllages
intenigf'nt~aa and fears nothe heroes of People's Ar~ are our countrymen and
As tbe rivers were still
thmg
med Forces of AfghanlSt· brothers are not killed We,
nslng Friday more ar~HS
an The speech of Eng
In accordance
With
the
of cropland were
b~mR
Eng f)anesh saId
wltb
Danesh was received
In
mstructlOn of our great lethreatened m the dlstnc
the esl Ibhshment of
the every part wltb
c1appmg ader Noor Mohammad Tata of Barabankl and Mu
Democrallc Repubhcan re- and ovation
rakl earned out our duties
zaffarnagar
gime unrler Ihe leadership
Afterwards, Eng Saleh successfully for Ihe hbera·
The reports sa,d
the
of the People's Democratic Mohammad Feroz, the Exe- taon of people and ehmmIgovernmnt had requlsltParty of AfghanIStan 10 the cUllve PreSident of Afg- atlOn of tyranny and des~
IOned boa ts to
rescue
past two months Ihe peohan TextIle Company and pollsm and we led the Saur marooned
VIllagers and
ple or AfghanIstan are WIt- Mohammad Assef Ahang, RevolutIOn [0 victory
set up relief centres WI
the VIce-PresIdent of ATC
ness to many changes and
th medlCmes and food In
spoke on tyran,ny of VabImplemf ntahon
of
plans
Col GbuJam Sakhi add- hIgher areas
near
the
for the Interest of our peo- ya family t.,..ivhfch the no- ed all military offICers be- affected area
bl. people of Afghanastan long to t he people of Af
ple, onf' h<'lOg the Issuance
The death toll m
the
were subjected In the past
of Decn (' number SIX of
ghamstan and are at ser~ current floods 10
Uttar
half a century and condem- Vice, day and mght for the Pradesh so far stood at
Revolutionary Counal
unned I he deeds of treache- tranqUIlity and comfort of 14 people drowned whfn
der whlC h for the first h
rous and
traitors of the
me m I he history of
Af
the noble people of Afg
their boat capsized neor
country
ghamstan t he landless pea
hamstan and Will contlOue Padrauna 10 the Deona
sants a lid petty land
holAfterwards
Col
Ghul- theIr struggle until the dlstnct
ders We ft' freed from the
tnlprnal and international
----,am Sakh.
the Command
BANGKOK July 16 11'.,
yoke 01 (xploltatlon, profl
reacllOn
IS
uprooted
from
f'r of Air Forcp and AIr
uterO -ThaIland and
Ca
teers alJrt feudals and thiS
tht" ('outrv and
W11J
nol
Defence On behalf of tho
mhodla
Yf'sterday
a~n
pd
move 01 t h(' Revolutionary
rdrall1 from any sacnflr'e
offiCials and officers of thf'
In prinCiple to try to
end
CounCil HI Itself IS a SOCial
towards
consolidatIOn
of
AIr
Force
congratulat('d
inCIdents along thell (rou
economH Ind rrform whiI hf' Df'mon at Ie Repuhllcan
th~ audlPtlcf'
over the VIC
blf'd
common border
iHld
ch uproots tyranny and ff'
f('gmw In I h(' country
tory of Saur r~voluhon
1o ex( hangf' ambassador,
udaltsm I I om thl' country
rhal ForeIgn MlI1lster Upa
Altclward-;
Metj
Ghu
dll
Pacharyangkun said hf'
The MlIllstcr of
Mines
lam Sarwar, head of
au
rt
and Indus' lies added, tbe
logistic and Maj
KhudaJ
But Ih(' dgrN'ments
It'remnants of
explOitation
Nazar, Political Deputy Re
achl
d
durtn~
lwo
st'SSlOns
(Cnntlnued
from
page
11
and dp . . potlsm and Its omI tor of MllIlary Academy
of talks bt'twt'en
UpadJt
U¥'UJ! hentdge that 's pOV be put at the dIsposal of spokt, on injustice' and In
Anana Afghan
AIrline, equahtles ID t he rotten pa- and VISiting Cambodian Df'erty, iJ1Jteracy,
Ignorance,
puly Premier
Ieng Sary
by M,zan 1358 (October
disease and superstitIOn has
st regimes . m d condemned
1979 )
gave no details on ['xactly
still Dol been
ellmma1ed
the black and harsh d~eds
how they aimed to stop yt'
and It requlres contmued
of
Naden
dynasty and
Similarly
under
the
ars of bloodshed on
the
and uHres1ramed
struggand DiJoud the hangman
Douglas
border
le. pi all people of the agreement the
Corporatron Will prO\ Ide
COWltf?t' under the
leader
fhey said dunng the Za
BEIRUT July 16 (AFP)
trammg faCIlitIes for 21
sltip uf I,)~ople s Dernocra
hlrshah, and
Daoudshahl,
-u'hanese
PreSident EI~
Afghan personnel
In< lu
ParJY ot A.fghaOlstan
laS SarkiS had deCIded
to
ding pilot
malIlten2nce n'lgns, the army of AfRh
anlstan
was
deprived
from
wllhdraw
hiS
Ihn'31
to
rr
personnel
hostess
and
Eng Danesh
n Il'rrlng
paltlClpat lllg III the
polill
sign, first made on July
other needed
per')onnpi
10 tHe. role of workprs 10
(.11
affall~
and
..tUdYlllg
h Lebanese
chamber
of
The
new
aircraft
With
huilnlllg a
IH'W
Alghan
political
subjecls
fhc'
ty
dpputJes
PreSident
Kamt'l
of
SOlllly. said
tlH
People S an alrfneght load
I ani
rult'rs
misused
the
Asaad sa,d here yesterday
eleven tons can carry :!\15
Dt"mocratlc Party uf AJ g
army
for
.
.
aft
guarding
sha
iJfler a mPt'llng WIth
thp
passengers
and
Wlth
an
halll"lan base~d on the ere
nwlcssly
I ht Ir
Illtrrt',t s
Pn sident
an frPlght load of sevf':ntr
allVI lorce of work('rs Will
<.Ind I host, who h<td any na
Asaad added thaI Pre~1
en tons can be conflgu' a
Ill( n dse thc level of
prod
IWlldl
and popular Idf"a
cit'nl SarkiS would bf" annted
to
ca,
rv
233
pa""ong
ucl HIli an accordan('(' Wit h
W('ff' jalh'd OJnd 101lurrd
ounCtng Ihls offiCially
toers
I hf' llaslC
Lmes of
Revoday
lullOlliJry Duties of the D~
III I hrll
Spt'('t hcs, I ht y
Ilw sourc(' added
Ihal
mOl r IIIC
Republican r('g
(xpn s:sed Ihelr
solidarity
SJnCf' tht, nrw aircraft has
lOll ... pt'claHy through tf"X
<.IlId suppurl to I h('
Demo
better
eqUIpment
''Id
te'
111(' l...lctones I he
peopll' s
chOical Qualification lr Will (Iatll Republic of Afghan
Iweds for cotton and wool
I~l all anti
prOlnised
all
play a considerable lole
('n It xtdes will be met Let
k
III<.1S
01
'3aeflf
Ices
Ifl
ach
In carrymg more
81'
all of us mak(' concert~d
freight
and
expandlllg H'Vlug thl' ~ijcl£'d asplratl
t !tOils to enhanc(' the
III
flns of SiJur revolutlOli and
the tourIsm Indush V
In
dustnal production and liSP
KABUL July 16 (Bakh
{HOglt ss aud d('vt.'lopmem
the country The new 01
OUi locally prudul pd
II x
tal) -BUl han
LhyasJ, III
01 thl (ounllY und£"r tilt.'
rcrart WIll have a I ~
1111 ~
{hargt
of
Ihe
People S
It
etnf'rshlp
of
Peoplp's
Dt.:
member crew
Youth
0, gi:lIl1sallOll
who
lOocrallc Party 01 Afghan
I Ilg Dal1t~sh, tht.~
MI
had gOlle 10 SOVI{~t UOlon
During the SIgning
, I I sl a II
11IsiI I of Mines and
Indus
itt the head of a delegatiagreenlent present
were
IIIC:-' at the l~nd of ius Ie
on on the InVlt atJOn of Ihf
At lilt' lunctwn KhalJd
also PreSidents of Da Af
llIark... on behalf of the Pe
(',.,cntral CommJttee of Ihe
and ZuhldiJ
and
several
ghanlstan Bank
and
op'"
De\nouat Ir
Party Pashtany
Youth Orgalllsahon
n.turother employpes 01
ATe
Bank, Bdkhl
of Aighamstan
while t>x
lied home on fhursday
read
t hplr
revolut lonary
ar Domesllc Airlines, so
II ~:-'lllg gratitude to
the
ancles and P0f'lOS
me offlc.als of
Afghan
I he
delegation
dUllJlg
tolllllJ.: and suffered people
All Authorlty and
Tou
rtw I Ullt lion ended at 9
lis stay III SOYlet Unloll dis
or '\fghafilstan who celeb- Tlms and Anana Afghan p In wll h a conCt'rt given c.usst'd expansion of mu1uraIl Ihe victory of
Great
Airlines and some lTIt'flIb
by artists of Radlo- Tele~ oil cooperation between lhe
SaUl
RevolutJon Ihrough
el s of the American Em
VISIOn and club
show
hy
People s
Youlh
Orgaoul Ihe country and rt'me- bassy In Kabul
Hindus of Kabul
nlsi:Hlon of thl' Democratic
RepublIC
uf
Afghamstan
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....resl<Jent ot f\4atJon81 Agency lor Lampalgn Against
nhteracy
handIng
over the ocrtif,cate 10 onc of Ihr ~raduates of NACAI course of Shah Shahld
chme.

23 graduate
from NACAI
KABUL, July 16, lBa
khtar) - The cerllf1cates
of graduates of the I1hl
eracy courses of
the
FamIly GUIdance
""ssoc
latton cliniC In Shah Sh I
heed were dlstnbuted hv
Shah Mahmoud lIase~n
PresIdent of the Agency
for
NatIOnal
Campal,gn
Agamst Illiteracy (NAC
A I) yesterday
The cours£> was attC'n
ded bv 60 wonlf"n
and
gIrls of Shah Shahe~d 01
which 2~ rpcelved
('("1 tl
flC"ates

While d,stnbutlTlg the
cerhflcates the
Presld,..
nt of NACAI congratlill
tpd the success of the gr
aduates and Wished the m
further success
Shah Mahmoud
Hasp
en said that you graduates who are llterate no\.\
have great responsIbility
and as progressive e]emrnts
111

our socIety

you

can

serve as a torch for C'nltg
htenlng of mIllions
of
illiterate
women
In
the country who are un
fortunatf'ly alhtrrate You
have the responsIbilIty to
literate the chlldren, members of the family and
your nelghbours and pra
ctlGtlly movp forward for

fulfillment of the nahon
~I and progressIve
goals
of the revolutlOn
unuer
the leadershIp of 1 he People's Democratl(~ Parh
of AfghanIStan

Ghazni reports over 10m.
afs loss from floods
(jIlAZNI,

luly 16. (Bak-

htar) -I he
unsp.asonal
heavy rains In GhazOi proVIOCC dod
the
sweepmg
floods In the centre
and
(l)unt ry~",dp of GhazOi have
submc'rgpd
thousands
of
j('nhs of farming land and
c!('sfrm I rI 42 housp.s
A
,ough
I !oitlmatr
of
the
lloorl tl ('1;;1ructIOn In (, hazm
n veab ~I fmannal los.. of
ll1or(' I h,m len 01lllton af
~h"f1I"

A ,nunp of the (,halm
provlIH I ....tld I hat ae;; a rf'"u It 01 I hl'''p flood" 1hous
<Inch of jt Ilhs of farmln~
land four Ulldf'r
ground
In Igal Ion <.;v"tl'ms
.lIld 42
hOlls~s WP.ff destroyed and
1q hOtl"l'" wprp dama~('d 1I1
the Gh<lZlI1 provlnC'£' Morp
Ihan 1000 umbprs
Wf'r('
(arnpd iJwav h\ (;halnJ fI
V( r
whl( h ovrrflowt'd
Its

hanks
Similarl) a, a rt'sult of
Ihes(' floods Iwo concrete
hlldJ:(!'. saw
wood shops
alld SOItH' shops of <... hazlII
fruit market.s Wt re d('stro~
y( d rhf leh phonr
conn
Htlon
lH'hH'f'1l
Lha7111
dlld KatiJWal .lnd Shardn
wojrswali l'\PIl
<11 ..0
lUt
off
I\. Spt n.11 (Ol1lllll~SIOIl hds
til I n .l.IppOInll cl hy I hf' go
vrrlloratl
10
a"st ss
thl'
d<ll1lagl's
I hi' llakhlar
corre.spOl1
.1('111 adds thai on Ih~ baSIS
01 d,n·ctlves of Noor Mo
h.lmrnad Taralo r:halrman

Sport neu's round up
(Continued from page 3)
teams being played at
the national sports stadium
Will continue fO! anotr.er
two weeks The tour na
ments IS being played on
league baSIS and so fOI a
number of matches have
been played Last wee~
Ihe Hadaf team beat
the Ban team bv .1 solitary goal
A football compelltlOn
started last week 10 Jle
rat With the partlclpatl
on of a number of teams fr
om Herat and Kandah
ar The Aryana youth team of Kandahar bea t
the Han team of H>I"t
by 2-0 The Match WaS
watched by a large nUll)
ber of spectators the K a

ndahal
team arnved la
st weak 10 Herat to pla\

a se,les of matches In

thl' PIOVl1lCe and also 10
takt pal t 10 the tourna
ment
The vouth
WI esU'ng
(harllplOnshlp which sta
r led
sometlme ago In
Kdhul at the Nahonal Sf
adlum ended last week
A large number of wn
sllel s took part In the 10
uilament The wrestler s
~lltered
eight
w€'q,::hts
and the winners Will be
given away prizes
I n a volleyball tOUl na
ment bemg played
III
BilJ.:hlan lbt, Industnal Ba~
ghlan volleyball team defeated Ihe old
Baghlan
tealll by 2-1

Turn to Kabul Times
WITH A NEW LOOK
The daily Kabul
Times call I' S
,at.cHL heWb and
Ulteresttng arl1( It:'~
about the events of halt past cent
u' y In Afghanistan
Subscribe your copy at the Kabul
Tunes ~ubscriptlOn Depal tment, GO\
ernrnent Pnnting PI esa buildmg
AV31lable at news stands In Sha, e
Nau, Kw te Parwan Khll11'khan MlOu
Malik Asyhar cloBslng, Pa'"m- ClnfJlJa,
Hanhut Microrayan, MirW81s "~laldlJn
Shah Saheed
and Kabul UOIvecsl1Y Campus
Homc delivery

ser~ce

available
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of thf' Revolutionary CounCil and Prime Minister and

Patron of 'he Afghan Red
Crpsccnt
SOCIf'ty
cmerg
('ncy md has been rushed
to the afflicted areas
Slmllarly it I eport from
Taluqan says that 19 hou
s('s were brought down by
• alT15 and 1100ds In Qala

Ab.ld VIllage of

Yangl Qa

la wnlcswalt I akhar
proYlnee Due to the overflowlIIg of Amn nver banks
3nh jf'nbs of I armmg land
W.I'" also
submerged
43
farnlllf's
who
Wf're
thft att Ilt'd by tbe
flood,
'>\f'I£' Its(llld to !'.aff'
pia

,"

BiJkhl.1I bom Qalat
rf'
porI s t ha t "iw{'epln g floods
hll parts of Zabul provlO
(( l,lSI wpck Mon
1han
2500 jt'llb~ of
land
was
,Iff. c"'d by Ihr noods and
Wi orchal ds
werr destr6
v~d The gushlOg nood wa
I('rs also dpstroyed anum
b(', of karl'l
water flour
mdls and "oMII Irrigation
dam~ 50 hl'ads of cattles
\'\ f'n also washt'd away

Flood victims
CContlOued from page I)
fund of fluod VICtllllS to
ARCS
AccO! dmg to a "iourcp
of ARCS, Shlrkal
Cam
has dunated 100000 ,Ifs
Haq Murad Ltd
50.000
afs NatIOnal Plasllc Co
5000 afs Hall Illallah Iln
otkhell and Abdul Ahad
each ~OOO afs Abdul Sh
akoOl
owner of Hanlldz
adah stOle 25000 af,

A leport fcom Cha,ek
ar says that ARCS eme'
gency aId has been lush
ed to flood vIctims
of
Sheikh Ah alaqadan of
Parwan province
and
dlstnbuted among
the
flood VIctims by e once, n
ed authOlltles The
aId
Ill( ludes
lents, blankets
cash and food stuff"
The CIvil ofhclals
of
the GhaznI provInce don
ated
thell one day S"I
al y to the flood aid fuud
and the police forces do
nated theIr two
dav
salalles whIch amount to
more than 13000 afs
the fund
The- ofhclals and "mpl
oyees of the
CIVIl Ser
van ts Coopera tl ves oilld
Food Procurement
Dcpartment have
donated
more Ihan 4,600 afs I 1l1~
kgs of flour was donatd
by the
Mllltal y otrlcel s
of 444 Unit of Nangarhar
province to the flood Uld
fund According to anoth
er report from Qalal Nau
the ',EducatIOn
MInistry
ofhclals of the provInce
donated more than
1400
afs

'0

The scouts of the
ucation Department
Takhar provmce and
number of patriotic
ople of Taluqan city
900 afs to ARCS as
to flood victims

E'd
of
0

pe8,
aid

The Albarz Pharmacy
Mazare Sharif
has
donated nine Items
of
medicine worth 29,')0 afs
to the flood victims fund

Ariana

Burhan Ghyasi
returns from
Soviet Union

Glorious Saur victory celebrated

MAZARI
SHARIF,
JU} 16, (Bakhtar) - The
VlctlJl y of glOI IOUS Saur
Revol uhon was
mal ked
III a grand funchon
by
WOI kers, peasants. lntell~
Igefl1sla, craftsman, studell ts
OffICials of Da W lalabad woleswali of Balkh
J..ll UVIllce last
Wednt:id
a) July 12
Th,
functiOn
began
wllh the recitation of a
few verses from the Holy Koran, afteEiwBJda Fldah Mohammad Dehnas·
hln the Governor
of
Balk h \p a detalled .peech slUd, the decayed regimes of
anti-people,
anti workers anh-peas
an ls on the basis
of
thell anti-human pollc y
lOOled and usurped our W~
alth and under take and
tynml

republic

lonally

stagnated
of progress

cal avan

lfitent~

the
In

the country
The Governor of B.lkh
shea light on history and
struggle of People's Democrahc Party of Afgha
rnstan undel the leadel
ship of nghteous IIld tl
ue son, Noor Mohanullad
Tarakl and saId thaI hy
continuous
struggle
of
People's
Democratic Pa
,ty of Afghanistan
and
by devoted servIces of
the armed forces and pa
trlotlc people the Saur
RevolutIon has succeeded
and the towers of tyranny and traItors of NaQe11
dynasty were toppled fOI
ever and the last helr of
this famIly the hangman
and bloodthirsty
Daoud
was annihilated
The Governor of
at the end of his
descnbed the BaslC
of Revoilltionary

Balkh
speech
Lines
Duties

of the

Democratic Hep
ubllc of AfghanIStan and
asked the cooperation of
people In formation
of
workers lind youth
un

Ions

llakhtar correspondent
;adds

thai

lfterwards tht'

audience In a Lng
I all~
while carrYing the phot
os of NoOl
MoharTU1)ad
Tarak" Secretary
General of the
People's De101
ocratlc
Party, ChaJrrnan
of the RevolutIOnary Co
unci I and PIIme MInister
and streamers
la unchud
a big marc h In the s tr ee
ts of that woleswall
The functIOn ended WI
th the slogan of
Tong
Live Noo,
Mohammad
Taraki Secretary
General of the People's Dem·
ocratic Party, Long Live
Afghanistan, everlasting
be the D,mwcratic Repu'
- tille of' A:fghanlstail
J

and tht' Youlh OrgamsatlOn
of the UIIIOIl of SOYlet SoIliJhst HepublJcs

Burhan Ghyasl
the Soviet youth
waJ III
welcome
to him dunng hl~

thallked
for
the
accorded
stity th

( '1'

AlJdul
H<:thmdll
A 1111 11
d nd 1- and AhmiJd
mcmbt'r:-. 01 Itlt' leadt'I~llIV ladn:s 01
the P~ople S Yo
uth Orgamsatloll of Afghct
Illstan formed the Afghan
delegation

State housing ordered
for workers of prefab
housing factory
KABUL, July 16, CBa public of AfghamstHn al
khtar) - The
Cabinet the House of the Peopl<'
met today from 9 a m to The meeting' 1n rhscuss
12 noon under the ChaIr
Ing a number of Issues,
manship of Noor Mohaadopted the followlDg demmad Taraki, ChaIrman
CISions
of the Revolutionary Co'
As It IS ypars 1hat wor
uncII and Prime Mmlst· kers of the prefabllcated
er of the Democratk Re
houslDg factory are bUl
Idmg apartments and re
sldentlal homes but
'h
ev themselves havE' no
shelter the ca bmet decl
ded that workers reSIdentIal quarters should be
bUIlt at the expense of
the slate beSIdes the fa
KABUL, July 17 (Bakh
ctory
lar) - On the ploposa) nf
The MIOIstrv of Fman
the Mlmstry of
Intenor
ce was Instructed to pur
approval of
the
Cabmet
chase at SUItable
rates
and endorsement of Noor
from the farmers 110 th
Mohammad Tal akl Chair
ousand tons of wheat thiS
man of the
Revolullonary
year In vanous provlncCounCil and Pnm(' MInister os
the fol1owmg appol11tments
Th~ Charter of the Ka
have bc(>n madt., nl
that
ndahal
Wollen Mill wac:
MIOIStry
applOved
Mohammad Salom Ma
It was resolved that In
soodl Dpputy MlIllster
of
13m
seven thousand pll
Interior
Ahmad Shah Ad
gnms should make pllg
mlnJstratlv£'
Prcsldpl1t Sa
Ilmagp lo Holy
Mpccd.
yt d Ahmad
Bal khul di:ll
bv
surface
and
air
ThiS
PreSident of Inspct flOIl DC'
IS 2000 more than
the
partment Eng Mohammad

Interior
Ministry
appointments

PreSident of Plannlllg
Departmrnt Dr Sayed Sh
f'r Aqa Mayor of Kabul
AZIZ

Zablullah
Zeyarmal, Dc
puty Mayor of Kabul Sh
ah
Wall
Presldenl
of
lnspectlOn
Department
of
Kabul
Mumclpa
hty. Or Blsmillah Suhak,
Governor of Kabul, AZlzn
118 Wagan

Clear skies

throughou1

WIth strong
Winds 10 some partli IOdud~
109 Kabul dUring ne"t 24
hours
Kabul Temperature Max
+33 Mm • ~8.

of

Nezamuddln
Sharek
(,n
vernor of Urezgan
Eng
Sedeq Alamyar Governor

of

lIazrat
Gul
Bargaml
Governor of La
ghman
Fazal Jan Govcr
nor of Helmand
Allahdad

last

year
Those who Wish (0 101a
ke the Holv HaJ Pilgn
mage should contact the
MlnlStl y of Justlce or the
prov111c1al
governments
and should not waste th
elr hme by approachlllg
other state organisations
SImIlarly It was resol
ved that the pupIls of
the reserve
officers sc
hool should be dlscha, gcd
before the arnval or thp

DeclsJon was also H'ar

hed on procedures
and
drafting and organisation
of fIve vear plan b} the
MInistry of PlanOlng and
send mg thereof to va TI
ous mlnlstnes

Dr. Pakteen
leaves for
Moscow
KABUL July 17 (R;]
khtal') - Dr Raz Moha
mmad Pakteen
Amhass
ador-deslgnate of
th,'
Democratic Republlr of
A fgh::Jl1Istan to
Mosr ow
left fOl UnIOn of 'i~< 11'1
Soclahst RepubliCS
In
assume hiS post

At Kahul InternatIOnal
Airport Dr Paktf'en W<I'i
seen off
bv
Pohanwal
Mohammad Mansonr Ha
shlml MlOlster of Wa1pr
Hnd Power Saved 'vfuhn
mmad GulahzOI
Mlnl::o
ter of
ComlnuOIraf nf!s
Shah Mohammad
1'0'
DeputY' Mlnlstel fOl I 01
Itlcal AffairS of the M,n
IStry of ForeIgn Aff~'rs
Fakir Mohammad
Fak
Ir PreSIdent of the Off,re
of RevolutIOnary CounCIl
Mohammad Wall Manda
zal ChIef of protocol of
the Mmlstry of For",~
AffairS Alexander
Puz
anov Ambassador
and
some mem bers of
t lot'"
Embassv of Umon of So
clahst
Repubhcs
In
Kabul aod friends

Tufan GOVf':1 nor of
Sam
angan, Dur \1ohammad Wa
fakesh
Governor of Bad
ghls
Fazalurrahman
f.n
vernor of Takhar Naz('ful
lah, Governor of
Bilghlall
Mahmoud GhalourJ
Gov
ernor of Nemroz
Moham
mad Osman
Rasekh
Go
vernor of Badakhshan Sa

dal Gul

LOI Woleswal

of

Katawaz and Aqa Gul
IT!
adqltlOn to hiS present joh
will serve as
Mayor of

Heral

~

telegra

KABUL, i
17 IBa
khtar) - The
Informal
Ion Depar
I
J of
thp
MIDlstry of
elgn A ff
aIrs reported l
t NOOI
Mohammad T" kl
Cl,
B1rman of the RevoliJ 1
IOnary Council and
PI I
me MInIster Ill' a telpgr
am to Ahmed' BassHI1 a I
Ba kr
Presidt?nt of Rep
IIhl,C of Iraq 011 the ncO'
aSl0n of ) Oth annlversaT\
of Revolution iii that co
unlrv on his OWn behalf
and on behalf 111 v,over n
ment and peopl« of
th~
Democratic Ref'ubllc of
AfRhaDlstan hali: eongrat
ulated hIm,
~!ernDlent
and people of
Repub
lu of Iraq on t
,ccas
Ion and expressed hI' besr "Ishes for tbe health
of PreSIdent Ahmad Ha,
san AI-Bakr and wei fa ..
and prospenty or
the
roople of that counlr'

Afgban Tarkan i reports 3.5 m.
afs. loot by Naderi dynasty
KARUL
al

luly 17

As vall of

Illakh'

he loot
IlIg~ of lIlt' Nad~11 dynasty
oJ puhllc wealth a lIumbt'r
of nlt.'m bf' Is of thai dyna
I

sty loolpd

fUl

I

mtures

WOI

than 35
nHlllOn
afs products of lht" Afghan
Tarkanal Enterprise
A SOUJU' nf AfghiJn Tar
kanal Enterprise saId that
Ibost
sal dar.:>
unlawfully
looted thp Afghan 1 iJrkarll
th mon

producls are
Sardar 1 JnlUr Shah afs
I Ibl 079
Sal dar Sultan Mahmoud
a's I 941,040
Sardar Mohammad Nairn
a f s !l06 362
Sardar Homavoun
als
367 133
Sardar WalS afs 204385
Sardal Omar 127389
and
Sardal
Shclzad
afs
1273B9

ronu ades aJ e II thp
sel VI('{' uf the ppoph' day
IOUS

Abmad

and mght
He added that fOituna
tely With the enfOl rf-nJC
nt of the Decr ee N" SIX
of the RevolutlOnal y Cou
nell the peasants
will
endeavoUi freeh ru' thf'
noble people of AfghanI
stan and progress of the
country With othel toile
I9

111

accordance

wtth

the lofty goals of the rev
olutlOn

Balkh Governor
saId
that In the past I Cgllllt'~
the ~asanls wei e under
the yoke of feudal, aod
mortgagers of land
and
USUlhs

He added that Ihe D.,.
.nocratlc Repubhc ordel
under' the leadership of
the People's Democratic
Party
of
AfghanlSl
an
transfeJ I ed
the
people

of

Afghamstan and an atmosphere of brotherhood (Iud
equality engulfed ID the
country and today we d
early observe that
the
Great Leadel of the p"opie of Afgh~i.tan, Nool
Mohammad Tarah Cha
IJ'man of the R~yolutlon'
ary CounCIl and
Pnme
Miruster and his
valor·

Hassan

Bakhta, adds thaI -3al
kh GovernOi al tht' end
of hiS speech
re4ueslt.:d
the ~people to CUll tJ I bu te
fl eely In construcllon of
the new bUIldIng
.,f the
Assadla Madrassa (I ehg
IOUS) and
lakt'
ad I ve
palt
AccordJnJ{ to
another
I epal t the DecJ ee No SI x
of the RevolutlOnal v Co
uncll of the DemocratIc
Republic of Afghantstan
was warmly
welcomed
by the landless and pe
tty land owners and the
tOIlers of Nangarha' pru
vince yesterday

The landless and petty
hardworking people that

amstan

Al Bakr
of

Pn'sident of Repoblic

Iraq

Taraki's »
condotencO'
message
conveyed
(Bakbtar) ce

July
17,
I hr condolen-

FRANCE July 17 (Rcu
ler) - French All Trafhc
Cootlollers yesterday En
ded a 2~ houl
worK-to
- rule whIch caused cha
Os on EUI opean au lout
es and warned they wo
u Id take slmllar
achon
for the next two weekends In protest against aUeged undermanmng al peak penods

Now II I" lhf' dUly 01 all
Citizens 10 cooperate With
I ht, new order 111 reallsat I
011 of the ohjt'ctlv~S of thf'
Il volullon
"hdul Kalllll M"aq lb.
Mllll"ll r of 1II1<tllCt' .tlso
",)okt, 011 rhl
gn'al
Saur
R(Jvolutlon and Ihf' estab
II ... hnu III flf Itl(
[)emo( ra

rarak,

Sympathy
telegram
received

Secretary·

of
the
~n·
I ral
Commillt I
o( Pe
opll's D,'man.Jl .. Party of
Afghaillstall patlon of Af
ghan Ht d (I ( <;l t Ilt Society
WiJS t ollvey( d hy Haytull
ah Zeyarmal (tuvernor of
Urezgan to SUI vlors of n1n~
pt'ople who dll <l 10 recent
floods In I hal Pi OVQl.Ce
rhe gOVf'j nor als~ dellv
• red Afs I!l 000
the su
IVIVOIS PIOVldl II by'ARCti
(Jenera I

'0

Eng. Rahimi
leaves for
Bangkok
KABUL Juil 17, (Bakh
tar) -Eng Muh<.IInmad Gh
ulam Rahlml
llt'puty MI
nlster of Indu'lliles of MI
I1Istry of MUll ~ dnd Indu
st nes headll1g
delegation
left for 1 haalalld yesterday
to part IClpatt lit Ihe second
reglonltl
mf't till/.! of
ES
CAP on usr uj . . llence and
technology 101
developm
ent
Prior to

dt'lhll ture
he
the Afghdll
dtdega
lion Will t>xplallt 10 the ES
CA P meeting IhI view poliltS of the Dt lIluCratlc Rt"public of A f g h.lfllslan
on
use of selenc f' Ifld technology for devt IOlJlnePt
of
natural reSOUrt t ... and other
said

f.elds

Arx -EN -PROVIo:NCJJ:,

I)t'1Il0tlatl(

P.lltyand
Iht
guuJ;tnet
the gl f'at "on of I III
plopl{'
Noor
MohiJmmad
100I,lki and Sit(11! I(es
of
1111' I\rnud 10lets of
Ihf
Pf opl(' .Bms at nothlllg bUI
"'u IIlu'lI1g and
prospt'T1ty
III the nobh l1atlon of Al
ch.tOlstan

mesage 01 Noor MQh8-"

mmad

wei e saved fJ Ohl the me

rclless acts of the la'ldlo
rds and feudals and user
ers In the wake of
the
good move of Ihe Demo
CI allc Republic of Afgh
amstan and deSCribed It
as promising for the wei
fare and prospentv They
once again expressed thell full support and s"hd
allty WIth the Democrat
IC Republic of Afgham.t
an and expressed
their
every cooperatIOn for re
allsatlOn
of the
lofty
goals of the
revolutIOn
.nd the pIOUS popultr.s
p,ratlOns uf NoOl Moham
lIlad Tarakl the
Great
Leader and Secn~tctry Genel al of the People's De
lIjocratlc Palty of Afgh

S

of

DECREE NO. 6 EXPLAINED
MAZARE SHARIF Ju
Iy 16, (Bakhlarj Th,.
Balkh Governor explalll
ed the Decree No SIX ul
the RevolutIOnary Coon
cil of the Democrallc Re
pubLc of Afgh~mstan for
release of landless
and
petty land holders rr om
the yoke of
explOIter,
and feudals prior to Frl
day prayer In the
Rozu
Mobaralc
congre. ,honal
n:wsque of Mazan. Shant
to a gathenng of 50llU

KABUL July 16 (Bakh
Iar I Off,Cf'rS
soldlrrs
and staff of Unit ~9 of Air
Od('nef' Rockf'ts yestrrday
rd~brated I hp vIctory
of
/trpat Saur RevolullOn In a
,gland functIOn With greal
f'latJon and JOY
nlf funetlOn "as alff'o
df'd by Ahdul KaTlm MIS
Iq MUllsler
of
FlOancf'
rhwf of SliJff of
AIr Of'
fplle... rommandf'r of
MI
llt;HY I\.cad('my
,omf' of
I ht
commanrt('rs of
I hI'
unll, of Armpu
'orcrll:. 01
th(' Ppoplr and olhf'''
Tht,
t unctIOn
op('nNJ
\\llh th ... It'otallOn of
a
few Vf'r"C', from Ih(' Holy
Koran and lhrn Lt
Col
Mohammad HaOlf
Comm
and~r of the Un II 111 a ,poC't ("h congratulated thC' par
tlClpants 10 the function on
Ih~ vlClory of
~rcal
Saur
R('volut Ion
and
,aId t hr
lolllllg and d('DTlved rlas,
P!'t of thl' pf'oplr of
Af~ha
IlISt.t1l found It
Imperatlv",
to f'nd thf' despollsm
and
(.If'c ('pt Ion of
I h("
Daoud I
rt"l!lmp lIndrr I hr
Icad('r
ship of thr
P('oplf' s
nc'mocratlc P.lrly and dlrt'c
live of th(' Ii!: rf' al son
of
Ih,. pf'oplf' Noor
Mnham
mad Tarakl
He Solid th(' I)t>moualll
HepuhlJ<
II
Al ghaillstoll
loundld With Ihl
ht'rOISlIl
of Ihe P(oplf'

TRE~NKUI

Balkh

power to the

the country

Governor

Wardak Ahmad Khan Af
at
Governor of log\:1

number of pllgnms

holy month of Ramada')

Land should belong to one who works it

CoDgr4

The second

KABUL Juh )7 (Aa
The InfullIl<:llHl1l
DepaJtment of the
~11l
1St I Y of Foreign
"[fa If "
! epOl ted
that
Nil {JICJe
Ceausescu
Pi e~,dt nt or
SO(Jallst
Repu bIle
or
Romania In a ttJlt.~gl at 1 to
Nom Mohammad Tal'"
khtar I

kl Chall man of tht
R·'v
olutlonary Council
alld
Pllme MlIll~tt~1 of
tht'
DemoC'1 atlc Repubill.:
If
Afghamstan has ~XPI t--s~
ed hiS SOfi ow and 'iYmpa
thy oV(·f1 the recent fln(
ds In AfghanIstan whH. h
(aused human and fmull
clal losses

I t

~Ional

ES

ters of mdustrll ~ of -a:aember countnes I:> s~eduled
10 open today III Bangkok
for four days

Mohammad If ••bem Se
deq, the 'PreSIde'" of Plan
nmg Depprtmelll
of the
Mlnistry of MUH'" and In
dustnfJ6 is the nwmber: of
Afghan delegati""

lanrl),.... OI; ann I hf' "mall land
holdf'rc; Wf>rf' r('llf'Vrd of
thr hurrlrll nf rtf'hl"
and
mort ",al!(>,
and
I
hop('
c;horlly Ihl'
Pf'oplf'''
J)(
mocratlC Par1\ will
adopt
anolh,..r ~rf'rll rnf'a1;;tlrr pr
omlqf'n In I hI' glonouc; K h
alq wf'f'kl\ If'
Ihl
land
shoilid hf'lon,g In nn!' .... ho
\\ork" on II
I\nrt
hO\\
appropnatf' II will hI'
In
rl'lf'hra1r
I h., rlcH of (om
Illf'lln 011'111 01
Ihl
lanti
lorm
III "aiel I hI oh)f'Cllvr... nl
1/)(' ffvolutlOn "til hI a(h
If'V('rt \\ hrn f'Vl'rv
C11171'/1
IH gll1~
rf'volullon v'llh hi

If

m"f'lf
II. ",lui \H' ar," (tmvll1rrd
Ihill Ihr
dpc:potlc offlP'r~
Ill' 110 mort
IfId:lf!
all
...r rVillllc; nf 'h... p('oplr
1111 Propl£' ~ Armc d For
I I'"
.111 hOIlOlll1 rt I hitl I h

(Or.lr.I,lnrll'l
Olrllpl
r1 'polll
IIld IIUh"I'P'11
11 n,lI
hul
Ill' 1<; 1111 l!Il'al .lIld
IreI'
C:OII of IIH' pf'oplr \'\ hn h.J'"
,pt'nl Ill" hfr 'II c1rll',£'flTlR
I hr p('op'" 'h(' \\ 1"1 It tid. I
Noor Mnhamm<td 1 1I.1kl
rtH' MIOI ..If'f of (InalH p
• rHlrd Ill" ~Pf'l t h Wit h n
I~

111111

J'('porled

","ork C101l1
dunng
Iht p.ISI IwO 1ll1111lhs
iJlld
the Sixth dt'llc,t \.. hllh has
110 prcC('dt'111 was approv
f'd and con.sPQUf nlly
I ht'

v.tllch

lpplalldpd

11'11

,;;pok(

lIHI

IIH~

ntpd

It

I(,rlel
artlrh "1,1111
thc (h
III of Stilll of Ihf'
Air Dp
II nn' Forer i11"o "ddrp<;sl d
Ill(' gathrflng
Thl' fJIllrllfln
"l1dl d <lr
ound Rpm With a roncprt
hv Iht" .trtlsl<; of All
Dd
f'nC(' 1-0f( f' lnd of RadiOrl,l('vl .. lolJ of
AI ~haOlstan
Inri

mil I\hdlll

Baryalai
presents
credentials
KABUl

Julv 17 IBa
Mahrlloud Bal
vala, thl Ambassadol of
the
nemoc riitH
Repu b
lac of Afghal1lstan III lsI
<tl1liJhad pit SPIlIi d hiS ut'd
khtar I

"If

Mlnl.:>tf'1

'dOI2,IIl~

\\.Jlrnl\

pOI III"

IH opll

Pllml

I

hv I'W IlJdullll'
"',\('ral nfflrPP; of

IC volullOll
Ille! has no
('X
<lll1plr 111 : ht wOlld II
1<;
.1 II voltlllOn
that
should

011

I

\OlllilOll.HV

hl\f' Itll

lIl'plH
all Ihf'
tOIling 01
Ihe world
Now the
obj
r("lives 01 thiS
rrvolullon
~hould malpnallst, anrt
I II
,I( hH'vt~
I hiS I~vc'ry
(1117 1'n
01
lilt (Ount I '
I spf'C1ally
I III 1\ I m('d rUrf t ... 01
I hi
)Ipoplt "houlcJ pt'r!orl1l Ih
I II Pd1tl011l
dull!'
Our
Df'Oplt'"
re~lmt'
\\.1'" ahll 10 Clpl n Ihe door"
01 mort' than four
hun
Ii III \\ ...,t hool ... 10 (hild
H II 01 Iht (ounllY for th
'II "Oll~ I rlUI iJllI)1l
and
lUI foUl hUlldrt'd Ihousand
\VUI k4'r sand .. liJI.
f'mploy
PI'S IJlOVldt'll floll'
rallons
,II pdr \VII h I til I IVII ~t f V
.In.... oj, wpll a~ 10 Af ghal1l
tI.llh luntll alJo"anc( lh
llll~dllds 01
l)n:-,olH'rs
pul
III d.\ k Jail of allstocratlC
dt-'lJ,pols wtn frtC'd and th
I \I dos:;u I S WI rf'
bUI nl
()Ul IH uplt"
slale COllSI
dl rs Ilslll
dllty bound 10
d(Ollllt 10 Ihf p<'oplp
ul
Alt;lhtlllstali 011 "hal II do
r s
I hi (lliJlrm.ul of Ihl
Rl'volllllOniJl Y (ounnl ilnd

not

\,\(1(

I)f Afghi.lflJslall
honour 10 hl' htf
01, In thl ... I eglOn
lhp gn at Saur Hevolu
lIOn w,ts totally an Afghan
1111

~IlPII 1111

I II

(ntlab

}O~lahl

to F'azal

Chaudhll Ihe
Presh-lent
of lh~ Republic of Pa~1
stan
thl'
Infol rni::llhln
Dl'PiJl t/llent of the MiniS
tl \ of rOl t.~lgn Affan ~ It'
POI ted

BEIRUT Juh

IRe

17

Prt>sld
pnt Elias SarkiS trl With
dl ilWl1lg a threal lo resl
gn has set the stagt
fOI
d€"C.!lslve show down WIth
the
country's
puwt'llul
pnvalC' almles
Announclng hIS dl (lsi
on to lematn In offl(e Sci
tUI de.i\ night Sal kls s..lId
lilt f/ -I,'hctIWSf'

thel e

Ihl'

could he nO '.>t:'ar f" Hl

hiS CIISIS tOl n

countl \

.Is

long as hundJ rds of thuu
sands of people continued
to possess weapon ..

.,
1172 prisoners released from Fariab,
Bamian , Bagblan, Urozgan, Farab pri sons

PROVINCES. Julv
"
(Bakhtar I - In pUI suan
(e of the decrees .ssllPd
by Nool Mohammad Ta
r akl Secretary
Genel al
of the Pt.-ople's Demouatlc Parlv of AfRhanlst
an

Chairman of the Rc.v
oluhonal y .council
<tnd
Prune- Minister 1172 1111
soners were I elased
fr
om the Fanab,
Bamlcln

BaghJan, Urozgan and Fa
r~

plOVlnces and

woleswal1

CAP meetlllg !o'\llh the par
tlClpation of dt I'uty' UUDI.s-

tIC IkpuhllC of Afghani,
1311 and thr role of Ihr hr
rUlc Armf'(t forces of thf'
}'rnplf' 10
<lchlevme
thl"
VH 101 V and hiS SpE'~rh wal;
f nlhll"lasllc<Jlly
wf'lrotnrd
hv I hr <JlIown( (
Ill' <;.lld what r Wish
III
"IV aholll 'hp Peopl,.. I; Of'
mocrdlu Pally of
;\fgha
1I1 ... 1.1Il IS lhal mcmhrrc:
of
1111 P,III) ;trf' "onll:. 01
!hl
1 n~1 ilnrl depnved
pI'oplr
III 111f' coulllrv and llill Ihr
"'on" of I hr nohility and 1111
( IH mw, of I ht' pcoph
1111 .. parly has had a ,1If
IHUIl p,I1h 10 trudgf'
anrt
h,ld II, marlyrs nul With
I hf' II adrrdllp of thp "PII
I ral (ommlll e'e and
\'\ 1St
l!lIlrt.IIH ( of the trup
son
of I hp pf'oplf' Noor
Moha
nlln,1l1 'arakl brou~hl tn
,I
<;uccrssful
culmination
I hr glf al 100verneni
and
(\f'IIVI'1 f'd I hf' noble pt'oplr
of Af l!haOl .. 1an from de,
pot Ism and tyranny of Sf I
vanls 01 Impf"rlaltsnJ
illld
from sUClal rrpresslUlI
Onf of Ihr
rec:otlrfdul
III sS of I hiS glonotl... pari \
,... Ihal It tlltl nol allm.. II<"
....1(,l'ml'd II ddt r 10 ",p('1H1
l1l()rr I h In '"1nf' f'v('nHI~
HI
tlH cI.llk I'n ... on of 1111 lIeU
101 O.IOlld
Iht ptrl\ of lht \\nrkln~
11.1,,,, 01
!\lgham<;tall rt <;
lIr!r rll d Itll ,glory of
thl
pfopl!' \\llh Ihl' VlctOI\ 01
J,!,rr (II
SiJlJr Hf'volutlOli ,IIU\

~od!tt

of NanJ::ahl.,

PI OVlnce pilsons and tht,
term of ImplIscmnlent of
260 pnsonel S ha vt.'
be{'fl
commuted
The grand
functwfb
held on thiS occasIOn In
the pi OVlnCe~
",tar led
wah the lecltatlOn of
a
few verses f I on I the H()ly Koran and contlnut'::J

wlth revoluttonar y
ches of governOl ~
a number of olhel
ials and provincial

spee
and
officpart"

secretalles

MAIMANA
485 pnsonf'IS Ir1cludll1P
men and wornel\ weI . . . r(
leased from the JiHls i!nd
the term of IJllfH Isun 11('
nl of' another 7h was co
mmuted frOl1l F'al tab pi
Isons

yesterday

The functIOn held
I'tl
the occasion Wl:l~ clt1enu
ed bv heads of depart",
ents and a laJ ge numh.."1
of workeJ~, pea~dl1ts le
ache! s studenb .Jlld Illt'
IIlber~ of tht> Ploph s
Wo
men Qrgamsallllri
tht'
party organlsatltH'
and
a number of 101..<11
pea
pie of Fanab prtJvlnct'
Sayed Ahmad
Shah
Dawlall
the
Cuvt'rnor
of Faru,b
I n . detailed
speech conveyed 'he good
Wishes of Noor Muhamm
ad Tuakl Secl etarv General of the People's De
mOClanc Partv of Afl:h
anlstan. Chairman of the

RevolutlOnarv
Coune 11
and Pllmt Minish r t'1 th
t fIl and scud that 11o"" th
at YOu havt.' hpt:>n 't'If' IS
t'd flOll1 the shampful a d

bla' k Jail. of Yahva dy
Il<:tst v 011 thl

l

baSIS

of

tht'

Issued nv hp ~I
iJt sfln of tht'" p~oplp Nil

dpt I I t'
t

Mohallllrl<tcl
feU iJhl
iJlld JUIIJ VII\lI flppr......sc d
fanullt.'s
plclast~
ron\t \
Ihe gll'etlngs iJnd
~ourl
wI~ht.:s of the gr eiJ1 leaJt'1
ul tht:' peoplp Nuol . . 1 Ih
alllrn~d Tarakl 111 'ht 111
1)1

UctwliJll

allt"d

t'fHJpd

~p~e(h

With

ns of Long 1 IVI

11"

ill

lug"

Jo

It

MohltfllllliJd Tat ilk I
l.'h
lurtnall of tht'
Hl vldll!
JOllal v Cuunlll iJJld
PI I
/lIt' M1nlSlt'1 of th~ 1)(-'111
O~Jl:ttlc
Repubhc of Pofg
hanlstan, Long Llvt.:
the
unlly of the nublt' p. up1e

of Afghamstan
(Continued on page 4)
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Today is the 10th. -lUlDiversary of July 17tb vietOrJ aDd our Iraqi brothers are celebrating tbe
day as one of tbe tmportant occasions of theu
blstory
Tbe people aDd governmeDt of Iraq since the revolutioD of July 17 successfully, are
puttmg
up progressive

steps for
social and

the economic,

polltu:al development of
thetr country
As th",r
pohtical
IDdependeDce

every

my
Regardmg

Iraqi

econo-

relahons of the

Democratic

has already been consolidated, now
they
are
trymg to further consolidate
their
economic
mdependence and dem
ocratlsatlOn of Iraq The
government of Iraq has
always aJrned at
achievement of a true democratiC, soc1ahst and IOte·

Repubhc or

AfghanIStan
aDd
the
Repubhc of Iraq, if we
want to ronS1der a
fiX
date for t we might go
wrong Because,
relatl·
ons, between these two
nations are not for 100

500 a nd 1000 years old.
hut h"Yond these dates

grated state
After assuming

power the

Arab Baath SOCIalist Par
ty (ABSPl made efforts
to set up people's or~am

sations such as labour
umons farmers aS~da.
tlons, student
wo
n's
and vocational or~an sa
hons
Along With SOCIal and po
hllcal projitress thiS
co
untry put up d('velopm
ent steps for bUlldmg of
matenal
and
technical
base of Its national cco
nomy As an example of
£,conomlC
development
I raq IS golOlZ to Increase
ItS per
~aplta
Income
It has bel'o planned thaI

the per capita
Income
from 1185
dollars
10

1966 should be IDcreased
to 1955 dollars ID 198(}a growth of ahout
133
per cent per year
Atlf'mpt has also been rna
df' to mcrea~e the wor·
kmg forc{' a~ a fundam

ental factor for the

de-

-rn:: ., ~'. .

.Dem~~;f·~iihil

• t~

r~

.!

However our past contacts
and rr)atlOns r~sulted 10
subsequent fnendly rr
latIOns of the two coun
tnes to the' extent that
now therr are
political
cultural ec:onoml('
and
trade rrlatlons
betwf'en
the two 'lation~

The people of AfghaOlstaD
are familiar
wltb
the
name of popular places
10 Iraq ~uch as Baghdad
Najaf etc and the people of Iraq arc
surely
familiar With the
name
of famous places III Af
ghanu,tan :'turh as
Ka
bul, Heral etc
1 hiS un
derstandlllg
has
been
secured as a
result of
peoples 10 peoples
con
lact which weI e gOI11R
on for many yf ars
Th£' government
of
Iraq
has brcn cxtendmg some
loans for the developm
enl projects In Afghan
1st an In Ihe wake of thf:'
great
Saur
Rpvolutlon
as a
sign
of further
strengthel1lng
[{'Iatlon
ship uetw('en thf' Demo-

cr~.,Repu~,,~, M·

gblinl8tlil.f-8nii, tlill i\ePu.
blic of Iraq the Minist·
er of PlinDinM - lifo' the
Democratic lfepUblic of
Mgbanistan paid a fro
,endlY VISIt to Bagbciall
at tbe invitation of the
government of Iraq,
DUrlDg blS stay 10 Ira~ the
MIDlSter of P1artnilig sl·
gDed economic, cultural,
technical aDd bealth aecords wltb tbe Iraqi authorltles They have further deCided to estabhsh
a Jomt commission to dec,de on future cooperatlOD between two tountnes
It has to be menttoDed that the Repubhc of Iraq
has recognised our revalutlOnary regune, estabhshed In tbe wake of our
people's revolutioD aDd
membdevotIOn of tbe
ers of the People's Democratlc Party of AfgbaOlstan under the leadershIp of the nohle son of
tbe people of thiS country
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl Secretary General of the Party. Cbalrman of the Revolutionary
CounCIl and Prime MInister of t he Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
It IS certain that the two
countries WIU
further
'iteps

eacb others

take up
towards

causes

and

cooperate With each ath
cr In different walks of
lIfe In the futuJ"e
WIth great
pleasure
would hke to extend
congratulations and
Wishes to the people
government of the

our
best
and

annrver·

sary of 17th of

July-

the celebrahon of
Iraq
revolutIOn, and we Wish
Ihp.m further success w.
wards dev('lopment
and
progress

ended
~lIticat;~of
tbe explOIter classes, and
founded the new glorious
lIIItt-dlllBocratic society of
Mgblinlltsn
The OemoCl'atlc Repubhc of Afghanistan cooaiden ensunng of prosperity
aDd wellbelOg of the penpIe ofr the eountry its fun'damental nuty, and 10 parsuan"".of the BasIC Unes
of Its RevolutlODary Duties
bat made l'n'Nrance of the
we1Ibein. and
traDquility
of tbe J><:a ..nts and reh""
IDg th"P' from tbe heavy
bllJ'dlm"f mortgage
and
baclcbreaklO~ IDterests coUected by the landlords and
the 1J8erers t be order of
tbe day.
'l'lre .JIevoluhouary
Council of Ihe Democratic
RepubliC 1f Afgbanlstan
Issued tbe follOWIng
deeree m.a bid 10 free ml1hons
of 10ilIDg peasants from
the yoke nf explOIters
ARTICLI ONE
Pe1'llOll, havlDg mortgag
"~"'"
ed before t353
agncultu
ral land of anotber, own
181 ten J£'r1bs of fIrst gra
de land, eqUIvalent tbereof, or less Ihan that. after

lS8ue 10 one of ItS editor
1815 entitled 'BeglDDlng 01

Solvmg the prohlems of pe
aSaDts'

wrltl-'S

It Is an ~stablished lacl
that the maJonty of popu·
latlon of thiS country Ire
peasants and farmers and
some 70 to 80 per cent of
people are engaged 10 falmmg and peasantry It
IS
also an obV1ous fact
that

the great majonty of

them

are either landJess

peas-

ants or pelly land holders
TIus great maJonty
nurn
berlOg millions of people
were subjected for
years
and centunes to
tyranny
and merCiless explOitation
of a lImIted Rnd mlnonty

group Tbe truits of theIr
labour while
their faml
hes were hvmg 10 poverty
distress andl deprivation
were plundered by otbers

But the Saur

Rcyolutton

changed the condillons to
the mterests of loillng rna
!lses the mtljonty of whom
are peasants 1 he Decree

Number SIX of the

Revolu

oooary Counctl and ItS ap-

pendIX Number One
Will
u.ndoubtedlr have profound
lmpacts 1Il I be hVUlg

con·

dinoos of millions of pessants and IS In reality a
revolutIOnary and
sSive step towards

progreliberty

of peasants and the

•••••••••••••

path

their prosperity
1 he formallon 01 comm
Ittees to solve
the
problems of peasants at woles
wah and provinces IS the
first but Ud.SIC and
fll m
step to ensur~ the
prosp
enty 01 peasants who for
years were subjected
to
despotism dod explOitatIOn
and were ltvlng under the
most dlfflclll( conditions
to

Und~1 the
Decree Number SIX the mortgage loans
and usury due to landless
peasanls and peasants WIth

meag,e land holdings

heen annulled 1 he repay
mcnts of 10UDS IS calculated
on a reasonable and
just
basJs as 1t s speculated 10
the Decree

1 hu~ we 'iCe tbat each
step and action of the De
mocrallc J\epublic of AI·
ghaOlst an IS based on the
prinCiples of "oelsl Justice
and it reflects a SPirit of
fully
revolu!lonalY
and
progressIve
We can ay,
therefore
that the deCl8WD of the St8·
te In abro(lttlDg the mort·
gage loans and
usury 15
f rom one hand a progres~uve, national and
popular
Sft'p <tnd from the
other

IS fully compatlble wllh the
IslamiC prmclples
Becan·
se. as the usury IS
bemg
fougbt In the Saur Rcvo--

•• 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1

KAZKM AlIANO

Tel 26647
ElIitorial

Tel 2684ll

AdYertialn&:
26851-53
ClraI1ation 26851-63 at 59
Add~ enqafri"" til the Kabul Tim~,
Ansari Watt, J{abnl, tile Demoaatlc

BtII""loll.t:
,

has

~

AfI'l8PiataD.

IU(IOII ('I a lhc sacred
rf'
ItglOn of Islam also" bans
usury This bravk stcp ta
ken by lhe Oemocratl( Re
public
fully
corresponds
With the SPirit
of IslamIC
faith and atfOids Ihe toll
ers to work wit h grt'at 10
terest for bUlldmg
their
homeland Clnd lead It
10
progress and development

I n another edltonal 10
(he same Issue I he paper
lommen(s On the NatlOnal
Day of Prance Expounding
on the July 14 and Its spe
CUll Importance In the hiS
tory of France the
paper
notes thl' achievements of
Prance In different fields
rhe paper recalls the rela
tlons eX1stmg since
long
t1me betwel n Afghamstan
and France and adds that
the cooperatlCNl9 of France
to
MghaD,stan
spec,ally
• 10 the fields of education
and archeology IS worth
mentioning
Now that a progreSSive
aod democrahc regime IS
estabhshed In our counlry
we arc wtlhng to consoli·
date and expand our rei.
tlOn8 With other counlnes
In vlew of thJS clear policy

of the Democrallc
hc of Afgh.....taD

RepubIt IS ex·

pected that relat1on$ bet
ween itlghan18tan aDd Fr-

(Continued
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ADS RATES
Clasalfled 6 Un.. per oo1um.D 9 point
letters Ms 20
CIaasif,ed 6 UDes per column 9 pOint
letter Ms. 40.
Dlspla,y CoIUBm an. Ats. 3D.
SUBSCRIP'110N RATI!S
Yearly
Ala 1000
Half Yearly
Ats 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Dollar 1110
I, Half Yearly
DoUar W

CO,""" pf the second year.
2. ~case,tb~~o. d~.
men itiotj. '1~;" poly All
per cent of 'be debt is
returnable aftM ooe year,
10 the', coune of tile
n,"<1:
two siab~u4bt' ; yean.
3 In case tbe loaD documeDt IS of 1355, only sixty per ceDt of tbe debt IS
repayable after one
year
in tbe course of next tbree years
4 ID case tbe loaD document IS of 1356, oDly
etghty per ceDt of the debt
IS repayable after one year
In the course. of the ne"t
four years
5 In case tbe loan document IS of 1557, oDly 90
per cent of the deht Is re
payable after one year In
the COurse of next
five
years
ARTICLE SIX
Mortgage
and

credIt

1

1353 or thereafter, shall
return the land to nghtful
owner ~ft.., collectIng the
slandJD'l harvest, and

oup ~h\, mortgage
from tht

Hwner

of

the

land as follows
1 In (.lse th(" land
l11ortl~

III

of

unly 40 per ceDt

of

This decn'e 15 enforCible
aftpr ItS pubhcatlon 10 thf'

OffiCial Gazette

Afghanlslan
With Issuance 01 Decrce
No SIX the Democratic He·
public of AfghanJstan
en

lrusls a heavy duty

local

10

administrative
establlsbmenL~ In ensunng
of
the

wellbelDg and
prosperity
of tbe people of thc count ry espeCIally
the
Doble
and hardworkmg

peasants

The Revoluttonary
cil of the

Coun·
Democratic He-

pubhc of

Afghanlslan

ID

ants and for proper app.licatIOn of Decree Numb(Or SIX
Issues this appen
dlx regal dmg the
estabh
shment of I he
commlttef'
for solution of problems of
peasanlry ..1nd ascertatnlOg
of the dul Irs flf t hiS com
nll It t"t'

3 In (ase the land IS ta
ken In mortgage 10 1355,
only Slxly per cent of the
mortga~(' money IS returnable, affrr one year, In the
course uf lbe subsequent
three y,'ars
4 III (ase the land IS ta
kt II Ul luortgage w
1356,
ollly 90 per cent of the rna.
I tgage money IS returnalr
It- after one year, 1fi the
lours«' of five
subsequent
years

ARTICLE THREE
LandllS6

persons

who

work on the IaDd of thc
landlurd as peasanl or laboDrer
are excused from
pcayml'f11 of the debts due
laudowners and userers
and from payment of lUte
rest

'0

hlems [aced by the

peas-

Landless peasants,
or
person.!> oWDlDg ten Jenbs
01 first l'rade land, equlv
alent tht.'reof, or lC5S than

Ihat wheD indebted to one
or sevf:ral periOW;

ARTICLE ONE
Comrnltte~

before

1353 UI the form of debt
wllh 101er:eal, 681810 (sales
before barvest) Ilt pnces
lower th4Q current market
pnocs or mortgage,
4:tTe
excused from payment of
debts and tJ1tere$l.,

ARTICufVIVE
PeilSilut8 who own
teu
jenbs of fira! erade land,
eqUJvalo.l~ll]\tbereQf, or less
than thar. wben
Indebted
from 1353 or the~fter. to
one or sevual perS01l8, for
credit WIth..laterMt, aalam
or morlga«, BbaII return
tbe prtnciJ!Pl 01 the loan,
wtthout lO~, to the

iii ODe year, wb·

for

solu(lOn
of problems of peasantry
shall be formed III ,'yt-'I Y
wole.swalJ

AIlTICLE TWO
1 he Wole.wah
Commit
tf'~ for
solutIOn of problems of peasantry may form
subcommittees for solutl
on of problp.ms of peasan
Iry 111 various areas With
111 the woleswah and make
use 01 ItS consultatIOns

AR rICLE fHJlEE
I hc Woleswah CommIttee fOl" soluuon of prot>-approval of

the

for
,olutlon ot
problems
of
peasantry, refer areas whlch are distant from Its VIelDlly of work, to the ad
jOlOmg woleswali's
ComIwttee fOJ" solution of probcolD.lll1ttee

lem. of peasantry
ARna.E FOUR
(be Woleswah
Commit·
tee for soJulion of problems of peasantry IS res-ponslble to the provIncial
commJttee for
solution of
problems of peasantry I and
shall function
under
1ts
superVISIOn

ARTICLE FIVE
The Woleswall
Commltlee for solut 'on of probleOlS of _Dtry IS com·
pnsed of
I The woleswal, as chairman

2 The official

10

of

to th~ owner th

ereof In accordancp With
articJp.s Onp and Two of
Decree No SIK

mortga

ge and Inlerest documents
and
asccrtdlOmg of
thr
hu.tory and valtdJty lhf-re-

of
5 Ascertamtn~
of
the
landless peasants and land
less labourers

6 Study of

the

cred.t

documents and clistmgulsh
109 mt£'rest free loans fr
om loans on mterest
and
for mortgage and
Issuan
ce of verdict

ARTICLE SEVEN
In case the deCl9JOn of
the WoleS~dll
Comm.ttf'f'
for solution of problems of
peasantry In regard to the
dISputes of the
peasants
With landlords and on diSputes of pedsanls
among
themselves IS
consldef("d
by bOlh part ws to the diS
pule, or one of th(' parties
Iheleto as unjust It shall
~ referred to I he
pro"l0
f lal f omm,tlpe for
solu(1
on of problems of peasan

lry

The Woleswall Commlttel'
for solutIOn of problems
of peasantry shall
ascert
am and distingUish orgaD
Isatrons and persons
des-erving acqulQl10n of
cre·
dlts Irom the Agncultural
Development Bank to pur
chase chemical
fertlhser,
Improved seeds chemicals

to fight anuual and
pests and duseases,
we tools, and land

cbar~

plants

macb
Impro
vement and
other
agncultural services

CHAPl Eft III
ARTICLE NINE

Th,'
ProvlOclal Committee for
solut Ion of
problems
of
peasaotry cou.usts of
the
follOWing

... v .....

er annezes

blema of peasantrJ. aDd
the ProvlDc/al
Cdtnmlttee
Issues a Just

dec1slon

10

regard
ARTICLE TWELVE
In the area of the cen
tre of the provmoo, a su~
committee

fOil

solution of

disputes of peasantry may
be establisbed wltb the au
thortty and JUrlsdictioD of
tbe Woleswah
Committee
lor solutioD of problems
of peasantry. hy the prov

VinCial

Committee for so-

lutioD of problems of pea.
santry IS blndtng and
fl
nal

Governor

os chaum·

an
2.

Auditor General
01
the provmce as mem ber
3 Director General
of
Settlement II1d Properhes,
a~ member
4 DIrector General
of
Agnculture, as member
5 Representative of the
Attorney General s Office
as member,
6 Director or Education,
as member
7 Repre$enatlves of the
peasants (1hree) a~
mem-

tee for solution of problems of peasantry
consId
en and reviews those de·
v

ClS10DS of the Woleswah
CoJl1.ll1Jttee for solutioD of
problema of peasaDtry wbIch are not to tbe sattsfBColJon of eltber of the par-

ties to the dispute, and is

Sar

philanthropIC

Taluqan
Thr
founda
t lonstonp of t hp
t(':achers
<;taff quar1£'rs nr t h£' first
and secono <;chonl 01 Talu
qan nt} wa" l;lIrl rf'c~ntly
om artl r al1oth,.,.r !Iv
Mu
hammad
Ilsm.1I1
Raslkh
I hf' \,oVf'rIlOI of
lakhar
rf'C("nll}
1 hr
(,nVrrl\(1I "pI "kl11g
nn I tIC' 0('"("3SIIII1 ".lld
I hat
th. mc'aslIrr" Itlkl'n hy Ihf

AppendiX h\o to df'CrCf
Number Thrce of thf' He
voJutlOnary CounCil of lht,
Democrahc
R<,publK
of
Afghanistan
In ord('r 10 IlnTImale pr
nhlems f acud uy Ihl'
pt u
pit and prevf'nl pJlmg up
of mlOOI casrs Ihe autho
IIIICS of prlmar y and appcHatf' courts Jr('
asn I tal
/lcd as follows

111m 'Agrala
Aryan<l
.. til opf'an film
KhanJa.... A~yan III
Pp.rs

Verdict
Issued by
I hf'
pnmFlry caul t on mlsdl m
ranours and In CIVil
and
oommerclal
disputes
wh
en the daJffi does nol ex
ceed len thousands
afgh
alliS 10 value, IS conSider
I'd flOal

Ian

KABUL NENDARI
A play
'Imshab
Shah
Meemerad I and thf' King
dies tonight) at Kauill Nen
daTi ;.It 5 pm tlckels als
10 20 and 30

Verdict Issued
by
the
appellatE court IU cast's
pUDlshable
With one year
Unpllsonmeut of f lJIes
uv
to twelv£' thousand afgha
nlS, In CIvil and
commer
ual cases when lhf' value
of the claims
dOf's
not
exceed foucty
lhousands
af gh<tnJs, IS final

tTOOArs

the

Ofllcl;<)

Gazellc,

and With ItS enforcement
Pi oVlslOns:Jf
~e(lton two
and sect Ion lhn'c of ArtJ

de 62 of the Jaw un Judiclul organlsdlon
and
aut honty and prOVISions
of
other
Jaws
contradu.. 'ltng
It, are annuJled
2 PrOVISions of thiS apvendlx are dlso bIDdmg III
(ases ye.t not settled
A ppendix three 10
CIVil SeTVJce Law

tbe

1 Those Clvd
~rvants.
Judges, otflcers aDd
soldIers ot the Armed Forces

Police,

who have been d.ismLSsed
the
f rom their Jobs after
VictorIOUS
tevolution
of
Saur 1357 lfi order to creu
t t:: a sound, and democrauc
stale admwIStration lD the
.sCI vice of the people,
or
wbo may be dISmissed he-I~afte.r, on the descretlon
of the <..'oncerned authonty
of the organiSation,
sball
b(' consIdered as CIVIl ser·
vant In suspenSIon, With
110 salary from the dute that latter IS
mformed
of
l be deCISIon

of Article 88 of the Civil
ServIce Law regard,og persons covered m sectIon one

of thiS appendiX IS aDDullcd
3 Prov1SloDS of this appeDdix are'enforcible after
Its pubhcatlon in the 0ffiCIal Gazette

RADIO

RadIO Afghamstan Kabul
has followmg
vices

AR IICLE J HIlEE

10

r

t

)

I

fOr61gn ser

Urdu language from 5
30-630 pm local tIme on
82m and 4775 KHZ dally
English frolll 630 -7 00
local lIllle on 26m and
~775 KHZ daily
ArabiC from 9-930 p
m local time on 25nl and
11820 KHZ daily
Dan and Pashto for Afghans resldlOg outSide

the

country from I(}-II am
local tIme on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
German frOIll 11-11 30
a m local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ datly
Enghsb for Europe from 1I.:J(}-12 p rrt, local
lime on 25m and
11820
KHZ daily

Kabul MDseum Will rem·
ato opea for fans daily
from 6 a m uDlJl 12 p m
and OD Fridays and public
holidays from 9 a m
to
12 nooo
Tickets
For foreJgners
.fs 20 aDd for locals afs
10 On Fridays aDd othcr
~ohday. admisSloo
WIU be
free

Cinema

Behzad

Pashto

fJlm

'Zema Bans"
Kdhul
Nt nd<J11
111m Ama

Uldu

KABUL

Kabul Zoo relllalns op
"n daJly from 7 a m to 6
pm tncludtng holdlays
T,ckels for adults afs 10
and cblldren from &-12
years afs 5 and under SIX
free

lalalabad. 22' jtem.
of
the .mugeled IgOods were
confiscated ,an tbe NaZIVan

usmg

IOta tbe country from nul
Side Included 1Nre~ and

Const ruction

anti smu
A soure(' of
the woleswali said thaI Ihe
smuggled
floods enloren

and

Habitat Autnorl1y of
Ihe
Mmlstry of Public Works
enVISions

tot al a rea of
and consJsl
of governm~nt bU11d1Dgs re
C:;;ldentlal houles
m05ques
health ct"ntres,
kmdergar
tens,
Cinemas,
apartm
f"nts
nurseries and parks
m

custom
case '5

Maldan Shar

rp.m
work
of the Maldan Shahr mo..
quP of
Wardak provlOr f
bCfi(an rrrently In <I "pf'rlnl
funchon Tllf' tuna H)" wa ..
allendrd hy tbe
~OVf'rnOi
of tnr. province,
pP',3sanl<;
The gOVf>rnor
.Ind f'ld~r.c;
adrlrt-c:;;slng t he gal hf"nnl!
('On~r.ltlilaIPd the p{'asanl~
lor Ihr rnlorcmg Ih," U.'
C~f' No 6 of tbe RrvQltll1
onary CounCil He lurlhrl
added I hat With thr dprI
slon of tbe Revoluflonarv
l.ounnl or the {Wmorratu
Hepubh(" of
Afghalllcotan
t1ndf'r lhf' leaderatllJ) oj !hl
J.:lf'al ''fill ,If the (ollnlry
Nom
Mohammad
I Ula~(1
( h.lIrman of the Rf'volUII
Dnary (ounc11 and PI lOll
MlIlIstr"r 1111'
Jandlp'''s pI'
aSilnls and
thoSf'
p. ltv
land hold,"~
havp
bt&rn
r('IIf'Vf d from the ,okf III
folorllaltsm and fellrlahsm
I hp Warflak Governor ad
d..d thill lhf' RevolllllHlary
Lounnl of Ihr DemocratIC
Repul.>lu
of
Afgh<lnls3n
IranshHf';S ""0 act 101) all
II" pi omlSf'S
I h... mosque
undpr (on
..1 ru( lion IS ~'UffIOf'nl
101
:lOO WOI shIppers at t hi II
lilt' and (ov('rs 2000 'iq
111
of land costmg
Ippl CI
xllnalf'ly afs 665.000 10 !lr
1Ilt'1 Jrom the state IlUd~t"l
I aluqan
The
(Orllt'!
,Iollr of n.1I .II Kalan vdl ..
gf' s( hool was la1d bv lilt
woleswal of
Esbkamwh 01
rakh .. r
province
sonH
lime a~o A source of I hI
,'durallon department
ot
Ihe provlnCt' saul that I t h£'
hUlldmg Will
co\.p.r'; ROOO
'iq m land and will b L'01l
'ilsl ot all necessary-omem
Iws Ihe ft'sldenl" of IhE'
<lrt&a has donall d the (ons
lru(tlon fosl dnd land
to
I hI "I a Ii

MSlmana The pxtenSlOn
repair and
gravelhng work of the San HouS(' alaq
adan road '" Faryah pro
Vlnce began last week A
source of the Rural Dev..
lopment Department of thi'
provmce sSld that t he road
to be construreo I~ 20 krtl

long
More Ihan

was

12

mnhs

cated while being transfer
red to Its destmat10n
111

ShlOdanrl

\Voleswall

A

~ourc(' of the woh'swah ~ald

that the trafhckers arrf'S
ted b~longs to Logar provlnce th~ matter IS under
II1terrogallon
According to another rf'
port hom Parah prov,"cr
2 5 kg
of
hashl<;h
was
conflscatf'd bv fhf' Farah
pohcf' In the centr1' of thr
provlOce A source of I hp
provmc£' ..aid thai thf' Iraf
flckrr!;
IwlollRlll,1! 10 N£'f'
mr07
provlncP was on hi'"
way 10 cross lhf
hordf'l
thf"
smuRJ!ler
ha!li
III ('n
nrr£'~tpd and lhr mattl'r
I~
hf II1R Inv(>sf'Ratf'd

and Will arnve to Kdhul
on the same day H
I:!
local lune also
" I' ~ e,

Kabul

for
ChakrhJran
Hpral
anri Oalal Nau al h local
time tomorrow and
wtll
('orne back on Wednpsrla\'
cit (,10 local l1tnt'
Arlana Afghan AIIIlI1cs

Boeing 727 WIll
ledve
Kabul for Amlltsar
at
H 30 local tIme tomOl m\\
and WIll return 10 Kabul
at 1240 local tIme
On
the same day
anothf>l
Boemg 727 wJ!1 Ic"w Kd
bul tomon ow ror

Passport and Vlsa office

21579
Internahonal tele-commUDlcatlon dept 20365
International Post Import Dept 2186
International Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba
nk
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank
24075

I

1'1ir"'F'&

Tt.~hl

Bakhtar Afghan AlIlIlI
es accordIng to Its domes
will

Ie.avt'

Kabul for Uruzgan Till
nkot, and Kandahal tJII.
arrow at 630 local
tm,.

~ III

Ull hI I
consolt
dale ami (XP,IllU III the fu
goes
I tJ
I UJ(' I ht PdJH I
s"}
.l1l(C

and Will arrIve hel e from
the mentIOned plac{',; on

I

IlAOAKHSIlAN
J he papel III tll1e of lis
rCCI.:nt ISSW' \\ 1II1 ~
rht
demo( lalle'
")aul
Rf'volu

PHARMACIES
Followtng
phartnac,es
wLlI 1 emaln open froln .1
a III today unhl 8
a 111
tomon ow mornIng
Amln, Shat ara,
A I Vi!
ee Mirwals Maldan Mer
hammad Wazlr
Akbal
Khan
Malna,
Husseull
Shahld
Square.
Ar'u,
Mlcrorayon
Td'AakuJ
Oeh Afghanan. MJlIJ Wa
hdal Kbalr Kana MdIRb
Genenc Mlrwals
Mdld·
an Omar M81wand IVa
II Balkhl Ibne Slna 0 I
malzal, Tel 41252
and
Pashturustan. Tel
J05~8

The auchOll In
ok place on SlxIth of Ju 1 I
haq

MI",kmmal

I_

Libr·

mstrv of Commrrcr tn an
IOlprvl€,w With the dad\
Kahul TIn1P~
1 hr

or

Prr",of>nl

I hr

D"vel"pmpl1t 0,

paT tmf'nt hn ther . . ;:url Ih

at although 207200 pelt.
w{'r(' plarpd (or ,quctlOn
only 19 percent of It wp
rf' sold fetching an aver

age of

~ ~O

poun" rIel II ng

for every pelt
Ill" Srlld
that the auction of SIxth

July lasted for tw" da,"
but the Afghan pelt< we
I e sold wlth1n hours
\ ..
usual the customet s canw
rlom Germany Italv and
France Those
countllPS
whIch took part an
tllP
allctton WCff !he prnduf
('IS of karakul
nalllel\

South Afnca
Soulh W ..
st
Afllca
AfghanIStan
Sovlct Union anrl CZ('f"'h
osiovakia

The PreSIdent

Ihp

o[

Export Development Up
par tment s.ud that pelt:...
sold In thiS auction \\(,If'

hlue

black

hal, k
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(led that the kal akul sa
I(

Septembel wtlJ hi
109 rich dlvldends
lip
III

saId that thc

Expul t

I),

\'f'lopment
Depal tl\lenl
IS paving keen altentlllTl
to thf' promotIOn tlf
llH
"ale The depar till{ nt loJ
ke~ tal e that thf' n((~dp'l
amount uf p<'1ts !t' H h Ihl
all< tlOn at thl pI Opl I 11
11\('
Tht alllount III pI II:-.

of London

dlOg Cn

Th,

In Ih(' Ma\ :llIrl,on In
Lonrlnn th,s vear rt l,lt Ii
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fl d for ,111111011
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INRA r£'
:'tt'ard1tl~
10lilld that Ihe
product ronllflg
I I 11m I ht
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fll st .st'll'( flo II
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II"
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(xllt'I1H&ly
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long slplll ::tnd :l hIt of awn
Oul of 17 Jests III dorml d
bv nC:F (TechnHdl
Insll
lull for Co'illflS clllll roddt'l
Crop~, III 1977 I hf oJ ve, age
producllvlty V>lf'" 41. qUill
tals pi r hl'(hllt' III tradltl
ondl tV'" t::rowlIIg It'gl0ns
and 111 margtltal <til as for
wh..at
I HI rrv
I IlnOll~111
Auv( f gUt
J)auphllH l
As

I hI

aamr at lowel 1'"00 .huuld send Ihell applicallun. ~

l~
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IlH~lgll

ka, "kill

rakul pC'lts are sent
tIl
London through thp 1,a

!111

Inlt rnallunal r('acllon dud
II wa~ .t hullt IIn'i.lklllg
til
Ili11 lor Ilu folllnlal
lind
n&a( Ilort
fort f'~ old
dlld
III \\
I tll'
• olon lif I ..tIlel II
a(llOIl 101fl"
.... " ... 1lI1 II ",1\
11{',l!tUl
"pi I adlllJ{ bds. Il',,~
propa~and I
anti 1 UIIIOur ...
..II lIallollal :tnd IlIll'lfI<tlw
lIal If'Yt'l agalnsl thf'
Hf'v
oluilOIl and aJ:!:<lIn~t tIll' pa
1'lOllc 101«,> 011111
DI'rno
(latH HI pullilt 01 Alghdll
lstan
1 h('v an'
Ulla""an
1h<.ll 0\11 nolll, dllll 'illppl t
"':-.I d peoplt' Will 110 10llgt I
IH til (l lvt'd h\ Pi 0lhtgalld . t
01 (oIOlllah,l, ,HId
IIlIlI
11.11 and 111tt'lllall01ldl
I.
,,H 11011
OUi
pl oplt
V> III
til tend tu Iht'lr IdSI breath
Ilulll Iht
6d11l~ 01 Ihl
fl<t
110lUfl and df"llIo( r<ttle .t'VO
lutlOn whlrh halS opt"n.. d i::I
flew pagt .11 Ihelr IIff~

Needed

Local CiIid

or hi UP
t Iqll
fnl ,In aVf'l rlgf' or q"7~ p<
Ilnrl .. tf"lllng.. ;)nd
111~ck
tlqll 7:) pf'J"cpnt or '\ hlch
v. a .. sold ror an ::\v('ragr
of of ~I pound stC'rhni:!

I'" sold thrice
eVE'I' \ I'
al In London throug" fill
dson ~ Rav and
Anrllnl.:

Ltd

~lf ,lInW'

4"7H pound

Irq"

!l.abOl COl Its. Depal t /l1t!'nt vf M..11l1~tl) 01 Pub ~
lie Wor ks need::. jOUo
101IJICb lal
Itldl k U- N-3~
Ul RWJslan :Syblt'fll or Illalk U5-IOU III A S-T-M~
Bystenl elF KdlJuJ 01
lIalratan PUI t UI '1'UI kh ~

am

r,"

(lfi pf"'(cpnt

rurthf'r .. d-i

Mlsklnmal

pd thaI Afghan

th"

hlue llqlr and demanJ (0/
hlu*, karakul and bllll' II
rpr p*,lts was high a" u!-.
1I.d lie malnlalnf'd I h,ll
thf> mal ket has I/JIOI II\. f'd
"UHr thl'
M,I\
1l1lriiOn
und no rIue-tuatlon lit pi I
(, wus notlcerl as the r(
Its Welt snld nn tht ..a
1111
pI Ice dS Idst rltlctlCllI
Speaking ahnut thp Lo
ndon aucllOn to takl"' pltl
f ('
lfl Septembi'l
thl~ \ f"
als he said the plosped<.
al e' blight and II b {':~q)('

~~~~~

~'~~~.

ertlsPs and promotl'" 1 h,..
Afghan karakuJ and ~h/l
ulrlf"r" all neCe5S8r\ (01
mrl1!llf'''S Also the K;u tI/.(
ul Df'velopment In,,lJIlltf"'
ror attracting the hllvf>1 <:.
adve1 ll"('<:;' In leadlfl' Plrl
ga7.Inf'S nn karaku I pr 11,..
rI nd thus promotes I I I::
,n
If> Thr
advt"rtlsrrnf'nlo;
art? pllhllshed In Enghdl
llahen
F'rE"'nch and (,rl
man lan~lIal!r~ 10 '1.ArHlH<;.
maga7lnf'S which hn..
In
ImpOl tant Impact (III Ihl'
finAl e;r1lr

nl of Export Oevelcpme
nt Department of the M I

ExpOl t

The Presld"nl "f

F.xport Df"vf"lopmpnt
I)p
pRI tmpnt
sppakmg r1hn
III the auctions of P"'h, II
an and Mav thiS'
vt>al
"aid 1 hal In thf' P"'hru;.J
I v l.nndnn Ruction In "A h
Irh 410 thousand
;11"',1<:
wpre plaCE"d rI tota I
n(
153 thnu~ands of
1\ I m
Wf'rt" sold f{'tchTnR
12'"
(lA~ pOllnd
c:;;tf"rhn~
O(
th~
hllH:> karakul
\1
pC'J('enf was sold (or
;Hi
av. rri.gf' nr A 114 pOllnd 0;:1
Piling (If thp hlark k I
,lk,,1 ~2 J1prcpnt Wil-- s~lld

of Afghan karakul I ad,

Pn'_"ldr

Developmel1t Balik of Afghanbtull
eeds 24 Ite11l~ ~pare palts fVI IH HP LakshmllaL
Water PUIllPS
BUSinessmen local aud for~Ign fll inS willIng to
upp'Jy the SdlllC ~hould send theu sealed onel S
rthm
two
months from dppearance of Ihls
advertisement to lhe Su JJplv
Department
,Isl
nd specIflcatltln can bp ~eeJl
(186) 2- 2

ary rem81DS open from 7
am untU 630 pm except public bolidays
NatIOnal Archivea LIbr ary Sltuated in Salang
Wall remains open from
7-2 pill datly exeept FrIdays and public holidays

Afghan Tarkany gntel prtses has received all of fCI [OJ 120 rolls clolh eoIter sand paper elleh atthe sIZe of 50 mclres length and 810 Illlll wide from Carborundulll Comp any of Germany CIF Kubul at the total DM-30961.00.
IndiVlduala, local 1U1d forelgD ftrrns wbo want to supply the same
at
low.". pnee should come by September II to the Supply Secuon of Afgban Tarkany Enterpr1J5eS at Jangalak- SpeciflcallOn. can be be aeen and secunties are requb-ed
(187) ;>-2

~ler1tng

Needed

Kab.. l Public Llbrar>
remains open for readers
from 8 a m until 7 pill
except Fr,days and 1001Idays
UnJversJty

Ion and out of th,S ~o,41 n
pelt. W<fre sold fetchmg
a tnlal of 20:1.756 pounn
197R saId Mohammad

I'alf' and dl!;o storr!;
thr
pelle; hefon" their ~dle ~l
thE" allctJOn and rleduct"
Ite; ('ommlSSlOn ror
1hp
sf'rV)("ef;;
renderf'd

sent should not be
tnn
much S'O that thE" p! lrp I:;;'
ma1ntslned
Be(m e everv
;U1rtlon
Hudson s Bav and "nn
IIlR lid
tthf"
C'Ompan\
whlch handles the aucflfln

year was placed on auct

construction

(Conlmued from page 2)

an Istanbul, Rome
and
Frankfurt at 7 local Illne

Kabul

~ SERV~

'the

RV OUR OWN REPORTFR

In the karakul onetlon
m London 202.200 karak
ul ""It. hacklo~ of
la<1

AFG1IAN PRESS

Wednesday at 845 I"cal

Following are the Important telephone numb~
rs
Central Fire Bngade
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inler-Contment
al 31851-54
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AIrlines Sales offIce 244~1
Kabu I
Airport 2R34 I
Kabul Security OffICe
20300

house
and
I hf
under lOyeslll.!atloll

alOlng

etc

Farah

tubes. motor aod rarllo "P
are partG lind tapE" 'f"('ord
rrs lhe goods llav(' hpPIl
handed to the
Jalalahitcl

-t

kg of h.. bio;h

l~

woleswah by
squad

~hng

time

Ue schedule

Park Amerlean film,
"Ageala"
Barikoot
Amencan

zoo

t-'

Works began the
demarcatton work of the Clty
A source of
the
Daral
Soof wolesw.h said that
lhe new CIty map of the
woleswah wblch was com
pleted earl ..r hy the Ho

3,34,950 sq

Karakul sale may Improve
In
London September auction

..

plane WlU leave

Zalllab Nt ndan
Ind
Ian film PI Y lr KI Kahanl
In Hmdl

rHEA Til

ARnCLE TWO

J fhlS prOVISion
IS In
100ce after ItS pub1Jcahon

heen

:

WlUrsOll/

ARTICLE ON!

2 With the enforcement
oJ thIS appendiX, provIsion

Commit

I al

Ihanks

te

of UNICEF has

Kandahar
The r.orner
slonp of
thf'
rr!;ldentlal
bundmg for th,. director
general of 81ilflculturr ex
tension
departmr.nt
and
fot other offlnals of Kan
dahar provln('£'
was
laid
by thf'
Governor of
lhe
province In Mlrwals
resl
dt"nllal area of Kandahar
A sourc,. of the Agncul
ture
ExtPIl~lon Dcpartm·
ent of the provlllre said Ih
at the bUlldlllg Will cover
over 3000 .;;q m
land and
the construction cost Will
stah' devf'
bf' m£'1 by IIH
lopmental bud~wt and Wo
rid Food Progr,ltnme With
ronp£'r.I'loll of
local
Ihe
pt"oplc' f'ach
bUlldmg Will
have four rooms
The fo
undahonstonr
laYIllR (I'r
£'mony
WdS .Itrended by
offiCIals and a numb£'r 01
peopl£' of Ihat area
AlbC'k
1hl (onstructlon
of I he new uly of
Daral
Soof woleswah of SamanR
lIl1 provmc.' was
launched
I hiS mont h Th,.
('ngmep.rs
of thr lIou;mg Con,.trurtl
on and lI .. tllt.lt
Authontv
01 Ih(' MIOIsirv of
Pul.>hc-

resldf'nl of
1hat
villagl:'
which was nf"'(,"f'plpf!
With

ARTICLE FOURTEEN

ber~

ARTICLE 10
The ProVinCial

OIl

lage also contributed
for
the construction
of
thf'
sctwol
cllakhcharan
ThC': con
struetlOn work or Klrman

vlded hy a

ThiS appt-nd,,( shall com£'
IOtO force after Its pubhca
hon In thf' OffICIal \'a7.rt

are appreciable
A source of the
educa·
han department
of
the
provance said I hat thp bUJI
dmg which IS beang const
flIcted With the cooperatl
contracted by the Cons
tnJchon Untt of the
MI·
mstry of
Education
and
win have eight rooms h('
sldr:s othrr
offices
and
warehouses

Jangal wolpswal1 or
Ghor
province
negan
recently
A source of the educatIon
dlredoratc of thp provancr
said that the school covers
400 sq m
and IS bemg
ronstructed
accord 109
to
thr bhlf' pnnt of th£' MI
nlslry of
Education
The
source malOlaln that thl:'
land for the
('onstruet IOn
or Ih£' school has hecn pro

ARTICLE THIRTEEN
The deClsloD of the Pro-

Democratic Repubbc
of
Afglwti1l8tan sIDce tbe short
period of ,t. establisbment
IR the f,eld of education

The source added
that
the I and fDr the constru.,.
tlon 01 the school donated
hy Mohammad Khan ann
Mohammad
Omat
res,d
ents of the Village Some
of the reSldenls of tbe VII

Village school of

tnC1al
Committee for soJutlon of problems of pea
santry

uf tbe Peoplc aDd

lems of peasaDtry may form

w,lh the

KUNDUZ
The foundationstone of NooruJlah VIllage school of Arch, woleswall was laId yesterday
by tbe woleswal A SDUral
of the Arch1 woleswah sa
id that the school buDding
Will cover 2000 sq
m of
land aDd will consist of
e1ght class rooms and oth

AR rrCLE EIGHT

Woleswalt
committee
for solutIOn of problems of
peasantry

proVUlCJai

All III LE FOUR

Woleswah Co-

problems of peasaDtry
3 AscertaIDmg of the
standiDg harvest, and det-

(HAP fER ONE

ars

creditors

COUIlCl) of the
Republic
of

the

mortgag(' lS returnable, af
tt'r OOt' year, In the course
of tw' o;ubsequent two yeo

ship by the

4 Study of the

order to do away With pro-

Ihc

ARTICLE SIX"
The Woleswali
Comml'
ttee for soilltion of problems of peasaDtry
shall
peiform the following duo
lies
1 Just solutlon of
the
disputes betweeD the laDd.
lords and the peasants, and
detenmomll the return of
!be mortgaged land under
dispute
2 Ascertammg of the
area- of landownership on
the baSIS of the graduated
tax registratioD records and
credible documeDts,
and

the land

is ta
1353

morlgagt mODey IS return
able ail"1 one year, 10 the
course 01 the second year
2 In I ase the land IS ta·
ken 111 mortgage to
1354

CHAPTElt II.
Duties of the Woleswah
ComMIttee for solution of
problems of peasantry

.17.

II

mtttee for 5Olutloa., of pro-

ennmmg on the return

ARTICLE SEVEN

reCv

money

member

IULY 17 197R
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In case tbe Woleswah
ucation department, as me-, Conunittee for solutioD of
mber....
probleptj Of"p~try, caD
6 Rep~tatJve ilf~tbei not ~ ~n"'is:sue, it refers
Agrieulfure Department, as
It to tbe ProVlDClal Com-

mmittee for ~oluhon of the

volutionary
DemocraLJc

10

'

.'

ARTICLE ELEVEN,
_

_. .

,ftDTMaUL
- TUUs

=

~

auth()'.-J~d ·t~ either reject
or' endorse' any of tbe dedsiobs, aod issue just verdict 00 the issue

'''''5: Rein esel'ltatli6'e Aof ell:'

one, Article Two
Article
Three Article Four and
Article FIve, of th,s dec

said IaDd 10 tbe OWDe r
without coll,'ctlOD of
the
mortgage money

ed
the agncultural
land
of anot4cr possessmg ten
jenbs of III st grade land,
eqUIvalent thereof, or Jess

me~ber.

~l'e8entati.e

when e5lsenhal,
detenmn.
atlon of the area of owner

Appendix
No I o[ De
cree Number Su, of the Re-

ARTICLE "QNO.
Per:son bavtng mortgag

as

A

documents
are
annulled
with the enforcement
of
the prOVlSlOns of Article

collection 01 the standiDg
harvest, sha II return the

unly 20 per cent
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Saratan 27.
ture school last
Wednesday. July 12
The function wbich lasted
till
8
p m was
attended by auditor, head
of the departments. mili·
tary officials, members of
People's Youth
Organisa·
tlOn. workers, traimng c0mmittees of education and
a great number of intelh·
gentsla and craftsmen
of
Hr.rat dty
After recitatIOn of a few

verses from lhe Holy Kor·
an Lt Col Gu I Aqa the
Governor and Commander
of Herat provmce on beh·

"
•
',."
·the llud.ence and e8lel,' tho
atl'tbe bistorical
uPrising our Revol~tlbn. , I '"1 'He lidded' ·t!ijt: ,iluring
of Saur Revolution under
tbl! leadership of righteous tbe past rotteD're'gim~ th6
GOn Noor Moharllmad Ta· rights an'ci' I,!~~fe~ ~(jH~o.
~e
raid J Secretary General nf se wbo a1'l'''Ys did
the
People's Democratic orduous work ",e~ ~mpPa'1Y and by devoted ser- led by tyrant 'a'nd :,d~ijF
vices of valiant armed for· rulera, but nnw, atter._ the
ces of Afgbanistan the t~ consolidation of revolution.
wers of despotism, and ty. atY state in.l tbe'
ranny of N aderi and Da- lbe path is ..avea for ensunng the right and inteoudi Tf'l{tmes were downed
rest of all toiling people
and 8 nrw et a opened In
and
our revolutionary orpolitical and ~conomic life
der
is
endeavf)uring to save
of our oppressed people
the
country
from bunger
Aftrrwards Kader Beiyer
and
oppression,
which is
Presidrnt of General Tra·
the remnant of the past
regimes
After the speeches of
Governor
nnd
President
of General Transport Department. the forming of
drivers union of Herat profar more f1exlbihty than
vince under the leadersbip
appeared In official Egy· of Abdul Jalil. Director Geptian peace propos~ls
neral of Herat Transport.
Pnmt> Minister Menaation Dept
was announ.
c hem Begin emerged fro
ced by Noorullah. incbaram th('> Cabinet room ve- ge of People's Youth Orsterd8\ 10 tell reporters ganisation of Herat proEgypt's new ideas would
Vince
be dlsrussed at a further
Similarly In the
functicabinet meetlng
next
of
Sundav He said they wo- on, Director General
Transport
Department
and
uld not affect the lJ S some employees of transpIsraeh - EgyplIan fOl elort uOion delivered
spee~n ffilmsters'
meeting In
ches on gainS of Saur Re·
Brlll"n on Tuesday and
voluhon The function endWednesday
I'd With performance of a
The Prime
Mmlster

e<nuIP'Y

Israel tfJ discuss Egypt's
new idea for ME peace
JERUSALEM. July 17.
(Reuter) - Israel's cab,·
net
yesterday exammed
conCIliatory signals eme--t
rglng from Egypt bu t II
also made a new rule to
h"ad off the kind of short
-cirCUlI dIplomacy lately favoured by Preslden'
Anwar Sadat
A ~OVf'rnment spoke~'
man saId mInisters heard
a report from
DefercC"
MInister Ezer Welzman
on talks he had last week in Austria Wlth Pres·
Ident Sadat \Snd Egypt·
Ian War MinIster
Mohammed Gamassl
The nature of Eg} pt',
new Ideas was not dISclosed Bu t t here have been
Wldespread reports that
President Sadat, In
hIS
A ustrian meetings
WIth
WelZlnan and WIth Israe·
1I opposi tion leader Sh"
mon
Per!!s, dIsplayed

Sad

conCf'rt

at's openlv stated pleference for dealing Wlth We
Izrnan and Peres
The
EgyptJan leader has made
no secret of hiS averSion
to meeting Begin
or
Israeli Foreign
MlnJster
Moshe Dayan
Begm's annoyance
was
reflected In the new rule
adopted by the cabinet

slogans

was c1('arly Irked at

revenues due to de.) !ar's
fall since Oil pnces wei e
frozen In January IP77
When OPEC deCIded
at the
last mInisterial
meeting In Geneva
lust
ANKARA, July
I;,
(Reuter) - Tw key's act·
mg secullty chIef
has
been I eheved of hiS ;:>0st, the Interior Mlnlstl Y
announced yesteldiJ'" (.if
ter the murder uf a jJIO'
lessor In conhnulng pollheal Vlolence across the
country
It said Gunduz Alabek
was being replaced as Behng Director of Security
by Haqdar Ozkln, previ
ously governor of
tht>
turbulent eastern pro"J:l
ce of DIy1lrbakir
........N.N

t

N.N

a a'

month to maintain

the

until at lea-

st December 1978 some
CDuntfles called for
the
organisation to WOI K out
011 prices m
somethmg
more stable than 'he dollar
The Issue under diSCUSsion 1Jl London yestel dav
was directly relevanl
to
the Bonn econotmc sumnllt whIch began th,s weekend The need for cur'
lency stablhty and
the
conservation of SOUl ces IS
hIgh on the agende
of
the leaders of the
Unl
ted States, Japan, Canada, West Germany, Bnt
atn France and Italy
Tlte experts are
not
empowered
to take any
deCISiOns but are expected to make recommendabons to theIr
l11enlber
gavel nrnen ts
What was to be
the
experts' final
meeting
ve6tel day has sofar been
delayed
for
SIX
hours,
apparently to g.ve more
tIme for a fmal draft of
proposals to be drawn up
OffICIals said no comrnu
O1qUl-'
was expected
to
he released at the end ('f
the meeting
N

FIfteen arrests
\Yere
made after pohce conveI ged on two boats
off
the wester n coast of 'lancauvery Island as the drug was being unloaded
The .hIgh-grade Man·
juana, packed In
bales
and believed to be Colombian
has an estI'-"ated
street value of 28 nll~hon
f:anadlan dollars
The prevIOus
lal gest
d, ug haul In Canada was
more than SIX tons
or
Marijuana and
Ilasillsh
seized ] n Nova SCOtl3 last year

Schmidt claims
remarkable
progress at
Bonn summit
BONN, July 17, (AFPI
- West German Chanco
ellor Helmut
SchmIdt
declared
that ''remarkab)e progress' had been
achIeved In the first hou·
rs of the summit meetIng
'1 by Industrialized natIOns
'bat opened here
yesterday
ParlIclpants
dIscussed
growth, employment and
inflation In depth In thIS
~orrung's
seSSIOn, reaching "broad
agreement", he sa1d dUring
a
irecess In the afternoon tao

Corne one corneall
Turn to Kabul Times
WITH A NEW LOOK
The daIly Kabul Tlmea carnes
uilest HeW%) and
l.Dterestillg articles
about the events of half past centUl y m Afgbanistan
Subscribe your copy at tbe Kabul
Times f-ubscription Department, Gov·
ernment Printing Press buildmg
Available at news stands in Share
Nau, KaIte Parwan, Khairkhan Mma,
Mahk A5fhar C1'oaalng, Pa ontr eIDEma,
Barikut: MlO"orayan, MfrwaIs Maldon
Shah Sabeed.
and K~~Yl:rslty camPUi.
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lks
Reduction of energy 1m'
ports the need to Increase
the use of coal and nucl'
ear energy and efforts
to Impose strict International controls on
the
USe of nuclear
energy
were also discussed, Sc·
/unidt sald
Monetary
questions
would be next on
the
agenda, he added A spo~esman for French Pres·
~ent Valery Giscard D'~talng confirmed tbat
Ptogre5S had :been achieved 1i'ere,
'.
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WOI

kers,

pea~ants

and a laT gl' number of 10cal people and .released
prisoners along
with
their relatIves,
The Governor of Bam,an,
Saled Daoud
Mlsbah 10 a detaIled speech
spoke about the lofty go·
als ofthe gl eat Saur Rev
olution.
At the end of hIS speech. addressmg the I eIeas·
ed prisoners from the bl·
ack pasti regime pnsons
on the d ..ective of
the
Gl'l!at Leader of the people"Noor Mohammad Tn
raki ,added that now that
you' have been freed it
IS up to you to serve the
counh v and people honestly II ke your other brothers
Then, the PreSident of
the Courtl the Secretary
of lhe provinCIal part'l
organisation, the auditor,
Director of the EducatIon Department and one
of the professors of the
'CoIlegp of
Polytechnic
and a number of
local
peopl.. respectively
del·
Ivered speeches on
the
odeaSlon of the triumph
of Saur RevolutIOn and
Its gaIns

Then one of the priso·
ners ,epresentmg the ot
hers
expressed
thanks
over the kindness of the
Great Leader of the Pe·
ople Noor
Mohammad
Tarl1kl
Then, the Governor nf
Bamlan set fire to
the
dOSSIers made by
the
Zahel shahi and Daoudsh
ahl offIcials. Then Slog
ans or Long
Live
Noor
Mohammad Tararki. Sethe
c r etl1rv ~eral of
People's
DemocratIc Party of AfghanIStan. Ch·
aIrman of the
Revolut·
IOnary
CounCIl and Pro
Ime M,nister and haIled
the ,revolutionary
act
wll h
prolonged elapplDgs
Bakhlllr adds that hu·
ndreds of workers,
pea'
sants, toilars, local "e~
pie and officials of that
proVInce .while carryIng
the photos.' of Noor Moh·
ammad 'fmJJi, Secretary
General I C e People's
Delllocra .
Party of Af·
gharusta marched thro·
ug th" streets
UROZGAN:
Accordlrig
to another
I eport from Tirlnkot
200
pnsollers "om
Urozgan
provlfil:e were r.eleased from the jail and the term
of 1Jll prisonment of ano'
ther 109 ,Was commutted
A t the !fl!nct10D held on
the occasion at the mun'
IClpal1ty MW.I of Tirink,'ot RaYd'l1t@:
Z1iiJn,I,

"

!

BAGHLAN.
Some 264 pnsoners w€'-

re released m 0
r:rand
ceremony In Baghlan pl·
OV1nce on July 13
Dunng the
runcllon,
Saheb Jan Sahrayee, thc
Governo.r of Kunduz and
the acfing Governor
of
BSE{hlan prOVlnce conveyed the warm greetmgs
of Noor Mohammad Tar·
akl, Chairman of
the
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Mmlster
to
the workers.
peasants,
and mtelhgentsla of that
proVInce and deliver cd a
detaIled speech
Then the acting gover·
nor of Baghlan
opened
the door of the prison In
presence of thousands of
workers. peasants and to'
Ilers of Baghlan
The actIng governor of
Baghlan, MJragul Raid, the
auditor,

Dawlatzal,

'gratitude '-t'utl0'let:
, 'l'Jii!n Capt. "'aj, H~rat
..;IiJ,"Sj,cret8ry General of 1t~Ji\, the principal of
'tl/i\ centr81 °COmmi~ of HlIdad:bigbscllool, the Se'
·'tlie People'lf! ~mliCftjtic ' l:re~ary''Gen~tar cinbe 1'ar'
P~'rty of MllbarilStan,' . Cb- ty Organisation .in, Rodat
lillman of 'be RevolutionwoleswaU and a i1uiiiber' of
ah' Council and. Prime w.o.r~er.s, p'ca~~t" jn~eJJl.
Minister and memoors' of gent'sla ana stil4eWfs (full.
tbe Revolu~dnsll' Council vered revollItinnary ~
of tbe De,?ocratic- Republic ems
of Afgbamstan,
At the .nd the released
At the end of the cere- prisoners and the handiermony which was also at· aft workers and
particlptended by heads of dl!part· ants while holding tbe pbo'ments, officials. workers,
tos of Noor Mohammad 1'0peosants and thnusands of raki, Secretary General of
Farah citizens, the partici- the
People's
Democratic
pants while oarrying pho- Party of Afghanistan, Chtos of the great leader of airman
of
tbe
Rethe people Noor Moham· volutionary
Council
and
mad Taraki held a march
Prime Minister
launched
and expressed the It sen· a march with pleasure and
timents with shouting
of patriotic sentiments ond
slog,ans of Long live Noor shoullng of
revolutionary
Mohammad Tarak., Cha ..· slogans
man of the Revolutionary
7~kI'Jled IOn
Counc.I and
Prime MiDIS'
ter. Long "ve
Afghanist.
an, Long live Ibe Democrat.c Republic order
The function ended with
QALAJ NAU. July 17,
performing nf natIOnal dan· lBakhtar) _ Seven people
ces
were kIlled and another th.
JALALABAD
ree were mjured when tbe
Accordmg to another reo car carrymg them sk.ded
port from Jalalabad seven oFF t he road near Chelduk.
pnsoners
..... ere
released
htaran pass, Jawand woFrom Rodat woleswall pn·
leswall of Badghls grovm
son or Nangarhar on July
re last Fnday
12
A soure€' of the Gover·1 hf' functIOn held on thr
norale saId In th,' aCCident
occasIOn was attended
by
Noor Ahmacl, reSIdent of
workers, peasants,
JOteJlIGUll a woleswah of
J-feral
gcntsia, orf,clals, rmployGhulam Mohammad
Neek
ee, of the l~ducatJon Dep·
Mohammad
Abdul
Kha
artmrnl <:tnd a largf' num- Irq, NC')'az IIAohammad, Ghhpr or local people
111 the
ulam and Mohammad Ah
campus or J ladda
Hlghs- zam reSIdents of
Jawand
chool of Ihe center of Ro· wolcswall were kIlled on
dat woleswall. Habibullah the spot and three others
Itarezwal the woleswal of including the driver were
Rodar conveyed the warm Injured and <IrE" ollf of dangreet Ings of Noor Moham- ger

t·. "1I1ti'lglfes ' tb',Noor MohaDinlad' Tara-

o
,

on the' ''fr.li\~~ 'llb'd ~My' WItli"tlie
'df';pijBoners aD.a·llhE!;'6~' ~~~)Ut~~.Gre.t·L:ielider
jei!ilVliS of Saul' ·Rev~lu· '~!;thl!- ~len~'dlif~Md'tioW,/'Twn of the" lIrt\Will!' tl~ad' 'lVaki; till! 'plitrrs also deliVl!red "l!Peech- iotl¢I, .so:tt "i:Jf. 'the 'llppre'll!les 'on thlS occaslan:'
ed' peo~lerof" ~Ilba.n.iatan
At the end ot th/!' mn- were Ti!leue(\-'and' start«ion; the participants 'ca' eli 'll"n'ew lI~e.
rrYiiil photos of the Jr· •
t 2 d J aJ~
eat r.eader 01 the 'pi!dple,
Thl!n, a nUlnber of ·W~
NOOr Mohammad Tarilkl. ~kers, peasants" teachers,
and streRmer!l Jatffll:b'ed students and InteJJi~ent.
a grellt march
through sla Of Urozgan province
the
streels nf Ma:imlma delivered theIr revolut·
and entered tlie central ionary speeches
pllrk, of Malmana
With
At the en~ one of the
expressing of patriof;ic Be- prisoners on behalf of ot·
nllinents Then the F ..iob
hers expressed
pleasure
Governor set fire to do- ovqr the mOVe of
the
sslers of released
priso- Democratic Repubhc of
nerll.
Afghaniston and express'
• At the end of the fune- ed his every cooperation
tion the wedding cerem- and backing
ony of two freed priaone'
Then the Governor, hers also took place in pte- ads of departments, worSence of the people, The
kers, peasants, a
large
function ended with pat· number of local
people
notic sentiments at ab~ of that province and the
ut 3 p.rn
released prisoners
with
BAMIAN
theIr relatives whIle caSome 103' prisone.... werrymg the photos of Nore released frt:lm
Bamor
Mobammad
Tarakl,
ian prison and the
term
Chairman of the Revoluof prison of another
19 1I0nary Council snd Pr,·
prisoners was commutted
me Mmlster held a mar·
on July 15
ch
The funchon held
on
At the end of the run·
the occasion In the cam- ction Hayatullah Zlannpus of that province was
al set fIre to dOSSiers of
attended hv Bamian G')pnsoners at the mUOIClpvernor
hf'ads of deYJsrl
allty patk

menta:

VICTORCA, BRITISH
COLUMBIA, July 17, !Reuler)
Mllitary-style
operatIon InvolVlng more
than 500 men led to Sat·
aurday's seizure of
up
lo 18 tons of ManJuana,
the biggest drug haul In
CanadIan history. a gov·
ernment spokesman saId
vestel day

p.c. due to dollar's fall
pT1ce rreeze

revolutionary

Canada makes
biggest haul
of Marijuana

OPEC members lose 15
LONDON, July
17,
(Reuter)'
EconomIc
and fInancial experts from the OrgarusatlOn
of
Petroleum Exportmg Countries (OPEC) were t,·
yIng yesterday to hamm·
er out an agreement here
on ways of protectmg tho
elT 011 revenues from the
effect of the dechne of
the dollar
The 13 OPEC
states
are estimated to have lost
• about 15 per cent of the..

and

sttill~b""6fil(j 'i\C£·l!Ur~~pre·'tJir..,:ed,tbao1c,,-~~aUd

'lWtWred

Mohammad

Gul
Commandt'r 01

the Secunty l-~orces,

Ibra111m Ana Director 01
In·
format lOll
and
Culture.
Khalil Mouj, Ghafour Ba·
seem, members of the par'
ty or gamsatlon In
"aghlan provlllce
and
Abdul
Ghlas one Jf the released'
prisoners delivered
their
speeches and revolutlonal y
poems which were warmly welcomed by thousands
workers, peasants
t raftsmen af Baghlan
01

l::Ind
pro

vlJ1ce
Al tht' l~nd 01 lhe rUnl11011 the dOSSiers of released pnsoner s were set
011
flrf" by acting governor of
8aghlan In the center
of
til(> l Jly and also the Yul-

doz
weekly
was
dlstnbuted by the Director of
InformatIOn and Culture 01
that provlllce The funclIon ended YVlt h shoutmg 01
I evolutionary
slogans
at

road mishap

45 prIsoners was

l:ommu

tied
At the funcllon held 011
trw occaSIOn, Slddiq Kha
wan, General Outdor of

the Education alld the Sc<....
rclary af lhe Party Orgamsallon of the pi OV lJlclal
committee of Farah proyIIlce sl/oke III detail on the
great Saur revpll,ltion which
look place valo~ou~U' no
the bas,s of thel ~ ~f
hardworklDg people of Af·
gbaDl"tan and the sacrifIce
of the Armedforces of tbe
People
,
Tben, Abdul HabIb the
Auditor of Farall, Presid·
ent of the Court. DIrector
General of Extension and
DevelOpment of
Agricult·
ure, tbe t::ommllllder of

.,
prisons

Doors of
being closed~ schools
being opened : Panjsheri
KABUL, July 17, (Bakhtar) - The new premises of Karte Parwan mi·
ddle school was inaugu·
rated today in a special
function by Dastaglr Pa·
njsherl, Minister of Education.
The function
opened
with tbe recitation of
a
few verses from the Holy
Korlm, and the Minister
of Education In a speech
said there is no greater
honour for our ~ople In
that the doors of prisons
are being closed, and th·
ose Ilf sehools and centres
of education and
enilg'
htenment opened.
Reviewing the state of
!education during tbe pa·
st he SaId it is not coine.d'ental that the Revolu·
tlonary Couneil of
the
Democratic Repubhc of
Afghanistan, and the lea·
der of the People's DemocratIc Party of AfghanIstan, our informed and
veljeran comrade,
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl.
Ch·
airman of the
Revolut
IOnary Council and PI"
Ime Minister of the De·
mocratlc Repubhc
of
Afghanistan attach
spe'
clal Importance to provo
ISlOn 01 universal
and

BONN, July 17 rRel'
ter) [sraell-Egyptlan
peace talks startmg
m
Bntam on Tuesday may
be moved from a London
hotel to an aelent castle
outSIde the capital
for
fear of a terror
attack
U S Sources In Bonn said
yt;'sterday
They sald Bntlsh
Pro
Ime MInlsteJ1 James Ca:l
ar:han suggested the shIft 10 Leeds CastJe In VIf'W
of the poss.blhty
PalestInIan bid to sab,)lage ther resumptio:l
of
MIddle East peace negot

0'

"

free education to the ch·
try that the deprIved pe
Iidren of t~ tOlhng pe·
Bsants of our country brople of our country, and "ak the shackles of expl·
to realise thIS obJectIve,
oitation of merCIless use
we are instructed to f'n
rers.
sure all faclblles
ThiS acbon of the !lev
The MInister of Educa, olutionary CounCIl of the
tion SaId the Ministry Ot DemocratIc Republic of
Education
In pursuance
Afghamstan is a flIndnof t~ working program- mental m6ve, and commme of the People's De- ences serious class strugmocratic Party of Afg
gle In tbe country, and
banistan and the
BaSIC
has glvlen rise to heated
Lines of the RevolutIOnrevolutlonaryl and ant,-revolutionary
dISCUSS10ary Duties." tbe govern·
ns, and excItement
ment of the Democl atlc
RepublIc of Afghanistan
Before 'the
sta temen t
has »rnbarked upon construction of 560 new sch· of the Mmlster of Educ·
001 buildings, Wlth
the atlOn Eng Fazl
Ahmad
PreSIdent
of Conslrucl·
aSSIstance of the
fl JeDdly states and mternatIon Deportnient of the
Mlnistr)\ o~
Educal10n
IOnal orgamsations a':'ld
Sholll
with the all round coo- and Mohammad
peratIOn of the noble pe- Mahrl, pnnclpal of Ihe
school spoke on the bacople of our country
He added that the Re- kground of the
school
volutionary CounCIl
of and its new premises.
The n~w
hUlldlOg has
the Democratic Repubhc
t5 class rooms
labQlat·
of AfghanIstan
issued
Decree Number 6
and ones, water reSerVOII'i,
,ts appendIX No I to uph· sports grounds and ("hl>r
old and ensure the rights structures It IS built by
the HOUSing Department
of the landlj>ss and ,maJl
formers to free
them at the expense of OVCI
from heavy burden of loafIve mIllion afghams Thc
ns and mortgage
and school presently has J. 0
students, enroliJed
In
th,s IS the first tlme m
the htstory of our coun' 7th to 9th grades

lahons. ,
The sourCes Bald n',II'
sh authorities had
been
concerned about secunty
the assassinatIOn
of
rormer Iraqi' Prune IvimJ
ster
Abdel-Razak
Na,f
ouiSlde a London hotel
two weeks ago
SlOl'C

JOHANNESBURG, Ju
Iv 18, lAFP) - The wes'
tel n proposals for the fu
ture of Namibia which
Will go before the
UN
Secunty CounCil
later
thiS month 'al e apparently In the same form" as
those already acceated by
Pretoria, South
Afncan
ForeIgn MInister Pik Botha said here
Saturday
mght
BANGKOK, July
17,
(Reltter) - Prmle Mmls
ter Knangsal<
Chamanand )!eSterday ex!', essed
hIS opt1Jlllsm thal Tha,l·
and's bOl der
problems
WI th Cam bodUl ).Yould be
I C60lvesl after {he current viSIt here by Cam bod
Ian Deputy PremIer leng
Sary
General Knangslik
told reporters hiS long luncheon meetmg WIth Sary
produced livery f;{ood results" which should help
the two countries aVOId
~y future Incidents
al
ons the previously troub·
• Ie plagued flOntler
BAGUlO. July 17, (Reuter ),- PreSIdent Fednn·
and Marcos saId yesterday that talks on
the
bloody ,M:oslem
secessl·
onist movement must be
held In the
Philippines
and without any fOreign.

NEW DEI,JII, July 17
(Reuter).- lForm~, Prtme MiDlster Mrs
IndIra
GandhI suffered a pohtical set baek
yeste,~ay
w hen the offiCIal Congr.
ess party announced
it
was WlthdraWlng from a
eoalition government wi·
th Mrs, Gandhi's breaka·
way
Congress
Party
in the West Indian state
o(,M.aha1'asbtra.

KABUL.

July 18 I Bakhl·
A congratulatory If'

ar) -

legram has been .. nt
bv
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
ChaIrman of the Rpvolutl'
onary Council anrJ Pnmc'
r.arlo~ J

MIOlster to Juan

the KIDg of Spain on I he
occaSlon of National
nay
or t hat country to Madrrd
thr Information

Orpartm

rnl or the Foreign

In rrported

SlOularl\l thp offlcel S
and rmployees or
. thl'
Ghaznl
gecunty
rOl ('{'~
have donated afs
13fil4
10 the ARCS branch off
ICC In that province The

Mess~ges

exchaoged
KABUl.. .July 111
IBa
khtarJ - The
information
Departmeni of th(' Mlnlsl
ry nf Foreign Afta"s leJ>orted that
Abdul
Salam
lalloud.
member uf
tht'
Secretanat of Peopk" (,("
Iwral Congress of SOC'lah~t
Proplf> 5 Libyan Arah Ja
mahlflya. while OVf'1 flYIng

Arghanlstan yesterday

III

a 1f'lelitram to NoO! Moha
Illffiad
Tal akl, (h.llrm.1n
of I hi' RcvolutlOnan COUll
l"11 and
Prime
MUlISl!'1
of the Democratic
HI'puh

11(' of Afghanistan hdS f'X
pn'ssed hiS best WI~h4'S for
I tH' h('alth nf

It'adl'r
and welfan' and plnspPlll'
of Pf'Oplt' uf
Afgh,II1IS1all

to

QUI

A n'ply has brf'JI
s('111
I ht' message or
Ah(hd

Salam Jalloud

KABUL, July 18, (Bakh
tar ) -The Board of Dlrl'L
tors 01 Pashtany Tejuraty

Bank (lyrB),

PROVINCES, .July lR
(Bakhtar) - In {'(lntmat·
IOn of donattons to
the
recent flood Vltlms
IT1
the country the patnot"
people of Andkhoy wol·
eswal1 of Fanab provlllcP
have donated .afs ::\2,~!i1l
to the Afghan Red Cres'
""nt SocIety brandl ofl
IC'P In that provInce

MinI'"

l' _ \

ar battle by Moslem milItants, which has claimed
at least 50,000 lives Last
month more than
1.800
rebels from the MolO Na·
tlOna] LIberation
Front
'
!
';/
\
IMNL
F ) , ' IOch"ding
.H
rleid commanders,
surrendered.

BEIRUT, July. 17, f AFP) - The Palestine 1.1 beratlOn OrganIsatIOn r pLO) dally Falestine
EI
Saura yesterday
attacked
recent
Eg:yptlsn
peace proposals to Israel
as almed at "ehrrunatmg
the
Palestinian
people
The newspap!!r
sa Id
that Egyptian' Presidenl
Anwar Sadat's plan was
"an OffICIal renunC'latIO'l
of the resolutions ot 'he
1974 Arab summit at Uabat. which
recognised
PLO as the sole legitim'
Cite repzesentatlve of the
Palestinian people"

DONATIONS FOR
FLOOD VICTIMS

PTB Board
of Directors
holds meet

InterventIOn
He wag commenting to
repOl ters In thiS mountaIn resort on the six-ye-

KOTA
KINABALU.
MALA YSIA, July
17
(Reuter) - The
ruhng
NatlOnal Front made ceI tain of commandIng
a
majority of more
than
two-thIrds tn the federal parhamenl
when It
won 13 of the 15
seats
In thl' East MalaYSian
state of Saboh
Sabah
voters went to
lhe polls Saturday as
a
follow-up to the general
electIOn In
peninsular
MalaYSia on July 3 The
fmal shape of the 154seal federal parhament
will be determmed next
week when voting
IS
completed in the
other
East MalaySian state of
Sarawak.

!Ialred
by
Abdul Kallm
Mlsaq, MI
nlster of i'lnanu:!' and Ch
airman or I hi· Board, 1Ilt'1
from 5 pin lu 10 pm
last Sunday
J Illy Hj
I

Katawazi back
horne from
Soviet Union
KABUL Jut- IB, (B'l
khtar)
Khval Mohammad Katawall.
Deput v
Mmlstel
or RadlO- Tel
'VISlor,.
who at the head
(lr a delegatIOn had gantt:..
to Soviet lJnlon at
thf'
IIlvltatlOn
of Chan man
or Starle COll\mltteC'
on
RadlO-----Televlslon or Ih
dt countl v retul nt.~cJ h'lllll'
\- esterda \'
On arllval at Kabul In
tr'lnatlOnal AlrpOl t
K<.J
tawazl saId the
deleg·
atiOn ot the Democrat\(
Republic of Afghal1lsta,dunng Its slay In ;;ovwt
Ul1lon held talks )n ""PanslOn of cooperallon In
the held of RadIO TV
between the two counll'
les the outcome f)r whl
I h was
POSI'IV(' and frultful
The Afghan del"gallnn
whtle In SOVI-et
I;ntp I
('onel uded
agre£'111en t ~
pertaining
to exnanSlflll
hllatf'ral

01

The meet IIlg after (.:onsldeflng and
~l\1dymg tht,
Issues

III

tht'

a~enda

a~

well as way~ 01
reallsmg
the long-standll\g loans, takmg lOto View f he popular
object Ives or t hi
DemOlrotlC Republlr 01
AfghanIstan whJ<'h
e'lllJlls
ttw
prolectloll of ~I ople
and
security of ... Itill
prOpt'rl
les, took 111'( I ...... ary
dt'clS
IOns

lJ1augu ratlllg the

new

middle

MORE DONATIONS RECEIVED
FOR 8TH GRADE LEFT -OUTS
KABUL, July 17, (Bakbtar ).-Donatlons to tJle el'
ght grade left-oats wbo
were depnved of education
as a result of tbe anti·natlonal abpllsbed reform
pf
tbe Daoud.
reg.me
sllll
continues.

A source of the Mllustry
of Education said that tbe
followwg patriotic and education loving people have
made donabons_
The people_ of
Faras
a1aqadan
of
Farah pravwee als. 82,056, the people of Jawand wO,leswall of
Badgbis provlDce jafs 36,
690, tbe employees of the
cooperatIve no, one of the
Emam Sahel! of Kunduz
afs.
15,490,
tbe
pe0ple
of
Purcbamao
woleswab of Farah prov~
once afs 11,960, tbe offIc,als and wage earljers of
the Mmes Survey aod Ge~
logy Department of tbe
Mines and Industries afs.
9,49$, the local. people and
employees of the Az.o vill·
age school of Gborat pro,
vlnee als. 9,310, Zabul Ma·
laria Eradil:atioo
Depart·

ment afs 2,563, Ihe local
people of Qades wuleswaU
of Badghis
provlOce afs
4,480, Emam Soheb Malana Eradlcatlon Departmenl of Kunduz afs 3,260,
the teachers and
officials
of KbaIrkhana Secontlary
School afs 2,767, the tea·
chers and offtclals of Patel Kandahari School afs
2,300. tbe teachers and ofhClals of Bezdeh primary
gIrls school afs 2,205, tbe
local people of the Khurd·
ukalan village uf °Deh_
Yak alaqadari of Ghatni
provonce afs 2,130
The teach"rs 01 the Ab~
Naser
Farabl PrllOaryl
Scbool uf Farab province
afs 1,510, tbo teacher. and
students of Shashyar schoo
of Farah provIDce als,
1,200, the teacbers of Anardarab eirls scbool of Farab province afs I. I 70, the
teachers and the wage earn~ of
Sul!l4J1an Mako
school pf Kandabar als.
1,400, tbe teacl\ers nf AI>keDu-l schoql, Mira!lzayee
of Murgbab alIcl the eDlP:'
loyees of the Security D&-

partment and tbe bead of
Ihe Plant Protecl10.ll Deparlment of BadghlS provo
wce a total of afs 981, tbe
tt:achers and students
of
Tejek school of Farab p~
vonce afs 800, Abdul AzlZ
a resident of
Purchaman
of Farah afs 600 and tbe
I eachers and wage earners
ul Kandahar Kbwaja
Ah·
mad SellOol afs 900

The Mlnlstel 01 FmallCl'
and Board 1)1 Oil ectors of
the Bank

exprc':'>sed sallsfact10n over I ht
expanslOll

of transactJOlls

the Bunk
and gave
fH'Ct's:o.ary 108truchons to lbt,
I~oard
of
Executive for IU~lher lm
provmg
and dt'velopJOg
the transactIOn:,>
ul

The meeting \\.:IS attended by Abdul Qudus Ghor·
bandl,
Mm,ster of
Commerce, Mohamlll ...d Hakim,
Governor of U~ Afghamstan Bank, Amir
Mohammad, Presldelll 1,1 Cham~
er of CommeJ ct· dnd Ind
ustnes and Ahdul
Hakim
Hamidi, Pr~sl(jt'1l1 of' Pa
shtany 'fejaraf\' Bank

nts wlthlO 30 Jovs
to
the Admul1str e:t1lve Department of th,' MlnlStl y
of Finance, OJ lhe mlSSlOn, so that It fllay
be
entered Into the reglslJ y
of public pro"", ly
Those who fad to rna'
ke their inforntdflOn R'1d
documents In theIr possessIon public alld tbis Is pro
oved at a late. date, shall
be dealt wltb 11\ dccordance
with the princlplea
of
the great Saur Rlevolution.

-: V
CUll

With conN'1 n .... rt
£Iuthontl£'s
of 5ta1(-' Co
rnmltlf:'e
on Radlo----TV
peratlOn

and Novostv

News ,'\gt:'.
or Soviet Union

The
Deputy Mlnlst",
or RadiO
TV PXpt ('s,,;('d
thanks rOI the
\\'(.illll
welcome accorded ((I thl'
Afghan t!'elegallon
'"
Soviet Union
The delegatIOIi or thl'
Democral1c RepubliC of
Arghanlslan also vl~lted
the Rad,o-TV
l',t,lblls
hml'nls In

M()~( ow

kent und Lt'rlIngrad

Tash

5tUGJ?nts and teail,rs of
TalllqRn hlghsch 1 and
the
No Two
nlllary
schonl hay£, dona d
Ii
lotal of af, 3,071,'to the
1\ RCS bl anch office
'"
Takhar provInce.
Accordmg
to annlhf'l
1('port from Lashkargah
the employees of HelmTralllHl~

Mid
Trarhers
InstitutE'
haVlE"

a fs

donall'lI
I ,3" to the
A ReS

hi .meh orrlce

In

tll,!1 pI

OVllle('

A nUllIber of the local
pC'oplC' from the Kllshk ..
Kuhna alaqad8Tl
or
Badghls
woleswal1
of
Qnl,'e Nall have ::lonated
afs fi ~mlO some
~ala('
N au CltI7r"nS afs
12 1H4
rind the OrflClals and \\ 3
ge e3rnf"rS of the :1dmmlstratlOn
rural devp!n,)
menl
commU01cat.lltl,
lllunl(,lpallty
and
thl'
audltmg departmenls of
Radghls proVInce
he",
donated afs 2.930 to lh,'
A ReS branch of( H:I' /If
Rar:lghls provmqe
Haj' Abdul AzlZ
e
I ~ldent or Kushkp-Kuh
lId AlaqadiHI has d'JOaIN!
.. fs '111011 Saleh ,Jan I\h·
"bnk' HaJ' AbdtIl \"ah
ab
Mohammad l{.H I III
elml ILljl MohammatJ lid
!llf
th(' l("sldents
(j
Ih,lt Alaqadan have don
atl'" efs 2000 each
to
lhe ARCS branch "If"e
III tha t pi ovmce

Tlw ofhclals and v"dgr"
~ 'aIlH:'I

s of Herat mUnIct

,,"illy have '1Ionated Ih·
('II one day salary which
amounts to 5000 fOt thiS
PUTPoge

-

.I.-

(Contlfluc·rl on pagc' 4)

Iraqi Nat'l
Day observed
.... ,\1\ I
Juh I B III"kh·
I,Jrl
1.1l1111 ... ~\ 01 t hI' HI
K£lhul
pI/hIll o!
II III III
NatIOnal
11·!t'blalt'd
Iht

11"\ 01 I'" lOIlI1II\
II plll'lI 1.1 ... 1 IIII·!!II

In

a

I hi' II I t'pl 10'1 "hu.:h Wd~
dll.JllI-wd hy
'\hllliJd Abd
ul "ddt'l ..\1 ~h..Jwl
A 11I-

b.. ~:,<.tdur 01 'ht' Hepubllt~ 01
Iraq 10 Kahul al lht' tloll'l
IlIle I c'Olltllu"lllal
was
by

I'lanl11ng MI
KIShll11
<JlId W.J{('r Hld Power MI
Illslt'l POlldIlW.J1
Moham
llI . HI Mansul 11<.I:o.hlml,
so
dlli'llC!t'd

dor of
untry

Bareq Shafiee
meets Soviet
academicians
KABUl .. luly III

Illstl I Sultall All

lI\akht

ar) -RarC'Q Shaflf'''
Mm
Islrr or InformatIOn
and
rUllurf'
mf"t Ihf' clf'1f'gafl
011 of l1SSH
al adf'mlrJiltlS

hy t\~f'P
mov Prr'ld"111 or
TaJlk I"
I,HI SCW 11 r'f'
!\cadf'my of
SOVIf'1 1!nlOn \\ ho ramf' 10
vf'''l~rda:r h~adf'd

J\ahul rNf'nlh
al 'I a m

al hi" 011

II ('

Dunllt! I hf' mf'f'llllg

rlr Prof

Yo

h

mcm

Doryankov

hrr or Moscow
University
was al~o prf'Sc.nl they held
talks III a fnpndly atmosplwr(' and
discussed cuilural and IIlformatlon
tiC'S
hrt Wf't'tl I hf'
Oemocra t Ie"
Rf'publl(
of
Afghal1lstan
and llnlon 01 SO\ wI "0
IIalrsl Hf'puhlH l;;

Cornerstone of
martyr Kadir's
tomb laid
III.HA1. lilly 17

oIr' - -On

I h('

IB"khl

1111 rcf IV"

ul

NoOJ Mohclmm<:td
I Cli akl
Sr, rf'lar:\, (;f'nl'ral 01
(en
tl.i1 C:ommlltr'C' of

Pf'opl.'!'o

ParI}

01
AI
ghalllstdll ChaIrman 01 thl
Hf'voltillollary f:ounrll and
J)t'mona!l(

Pllml

M1I1lstf'1 I he
glel/
Itlemory of martyrdom
01 ll~volullOnary son or lhl'
Illll~

people Abdul Qadir
martyr. Will r('malll

lh.,
('tt~I

nat hy bUIlding hIS tomb
Afl('r Jt'Cltatlon 01 a Il'w
vC'rsrs from th<> Holy Ko
ran,
(he'
roundatlonstone
or lhf' ,omh or Kadlr, 1he
martyr. who was martyrf'd
ell Ilw JnSIJ~.JIl()n of rf'acll
(111,11 y t'lc'lIwnls
In a populal df'nwn'ilrallon dUring
1'11' "I_u k
Zahlrc.;:hahl
1.:11
\\_, ... Idld 011 luly

hv

n'l
14

MuhiJmmiJu Juma
1111'
Prf>sH!f'nl of
I It'! I1IiJnd
r.oll'lrul lIOn UnII iJl (h,1I
MiJhiJl
vtllagf'
III I'lli'll woll S\\ all of Herill-:

BiJr('k/Ol

jllll\IIHt'

I'll

fl'

Abdul Khallq Ale: lh.,
lilt
high Id lklllg
mliital y
F1esldent of Afghan !4'dlll
alld (1VlI II11Hhlb £Ind clip
and Moha111ll1ad
Yuslir
IOllw11l
lOll"" II :"Iidmg III
Daro the tpc hmcal P"f~ Kaulil
,dent of KadlO-TV, who
welt' lllembelS or
th('
11)(' d.Jdll'''' III IiiI' capItal
uelegatlUJi aLljo I t'tur nt:'J
pulillslwd lhe 1)llO!US 01 H1S
to Kabul
l-,)(t'IIPIH}
l\.hlll<.ld Hassan
The d\.'legatwn
wus
AI- -llakl
I'lesldt-'111 01 Iht,
wtdcon1t~d home at
Ka
Hl~publlt uf Iraq ...tnd ed.
LuI airpol t by oUlcl<;t.b of
lonaJs on Iht.
C)I I aSlon of
the RadIO-TV Muustry
NatIOnal Day 01
brother
and some membet s
cA
count, y 01 J I aq dnd
conthe SOVl(~l Ernbassy ,n il gra tuia
t dc th
ut
e pt· opt e
KabuL
that
country
on
this
day
------

FINANCE MINISTRY
ANNOUNCEMNT
The miSSIOn aSjlesslng
the property of . Yahy a
dynasty
requests all tho
ose who bave informallon
about the moveable and
Immovable pmRerty
of
YohYll d~aaty,
includ·
mg, houses. land,
orchards, apartments, 'shops.
saraiJ, Uveatock, vehi,cles,
equipmeJ;t.,. cash, lea.",
mortgage' and depoSits
and other transactiolUl, or
be In poss",pon of s\lch
property, to 'provide information or their docurne·

(OOpt'r£ltlull

,n the held of RadIO
as well as terhnlcal

IlCy

Daslaglr PanJshen, Mm Isler of Education
school bUlldmg III
Karte
Parwan

PRICE AF 6

•

World briefs rOund up

"round 3 pm
FARAH
Il2 prisoners were re
If':ased from
Fill ah prison
on July 13 and the term of
unpnsonment of another

•

•

1357, S R

1.1Ig

I hi

B...trt-'kzol la-

IUIII.I

)lllg lht·

tUUIII..I ... IIUIIStOTlt'

pI "':"1('111 I' 01

ullHt I Iw...td 01
011 ..JIld 11111 ttl I
dill

101

I

:'>Olllt'

IIUlllb.

J11lfJ1matl
tment,

dcpal

l~ducatlOJI

01

hl'ads

01/11 I

,lJllllt·J1I~

l dl

III

Security

and
of dt·p-

ollil/ilis itntl gl·
r 01 local rC~;Jd

Ill:,> 11l1l\I'yl't1 lht· l.wst "'
... Iw~ III NOlll Mohammad
I ilf ukl ~t'( It'tary
(,l'neral
01 Ihe ('lIlldl
Commlttet'
III
I'poplt, 'i
Dt'mO(latl(
I

01 '\Ighalllst<:tll
<.Iud
dlll\lt Il'd Ilw la~h
assl:'>
I,Hllt 10 tilt' ~UIVIVOI~ ot
"lllJul Qadll tht martvI

1'0.111\

JJ I

I'I\KIS, .July IH tAl"
MOlOlTO would
nt.-

Vt'l

Its

£111
anlitgopOW«'1
along
southel n bOI del, K,-

lult'ldlt

" .... , It

ng Ilassan ha::i said In a
lk-lt'vJSIlIll

IIIterVIt'W

be l>l oadcCI::it

,day

to

hel e on 1"1-

----

,.

,.

,

_ _ "~~L

;t:

,

1
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• "!fl' - .".......... '
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M.oour~ ~
aU~w
each· society wbere remanifestations are. eithvolutionary
change ocer old or new. Therefocnr., the first step to be
re, creativeness
means
taken is economic rev~
that we get rid of what·
tion- of wurse after
ever IS negative an4 old
political
consolidatioo.
but adopt tb" ones that
Because economy is regare considered
positive
arded as the index of all
and new However,
we
developments. Once ~
will not entirely aband·
nomic
development
IS
on the old culture but
secured, tbereafter otb·
we will regard it for imer changes and
revoluproving and enriching of
tions would occur withour new cultural life.
out difficulty.
The first steps for econo- 'When we say new and re·
volutionary culture, we
mic change m our own
mean that it should aricountry. as our great lease from the real
life
der
Noor
Mohammad
of the people It sbould
Taraki
bas repeatedly
be far
from
commonmentioned in his
speeplaCe.
It
should
emhrace
ches, should be a demothe needs and wants of
cratic land reform
and
our people.
along with land' reform
Art.
musIC, dance,
song.
development of
industpoetry. play, drama and
ry, employment of the
the hke should be the
jobless and exploitation
sources
of pleasure and
of the mines and other
rclaxal Ion for the
peonatural resources of t hf'
ple and 1I0t the means
country are also Imporof retia nee, consent, patant.
tience, satisfactioD, deIn the wake of economic
pendency and isolation.
revolution, or If POSSI.,
hiS
10 effect JS the meanble along witb it, Cultu·
ing of creativeness and
ral
revolution and oththis IS the meaning of
er changes would
also
breakiug
up of cultural
take place
phenomena.
II has been on the
baSIS
The cultural revolution rn
of these facts that the
our society, as Dastaglr
DellJocratlc Republic of
PanjshcfI the MIOIster
AfghanIStan, besides othof EducatIOn put it,
IS
er measures,
has
mocreative
and
construe-nopolised recording 01
tlve. As he saId "w(' do
sound and musIc under
not destroy all of the
government authOrity.
old phenomena but
w('
We have seen clearly durbreak them up"
ing the past despotic re]t IS obVIOUS that all
cuIgimes of deceitful
Da·
lural phenomena have
oud and tyrant Zaher,
positive motives and ne-that arl tlnd culture degotiative aspects and,

In

,:.'

-

Republic of Afghanistan IS
a revolutionary and popu·
lar acllon in revlvmg the
lllstorical name of the
provmcc. The anCient land
IS the cradlp of renowned
scholars and literary hgures such dS
Abu
Nosr
Farahl, Abu Muslun Khurasam,
Qal.l
MenbaJusf'raJ JauzjaDi etc

BADAKHSHAN
'Education for All' IS Ihe
1IIle of the
editonal
of
the paper in .] recent Issue
Undt~r tbis
revolutionary
slo~all. the MIDistry of Ed·
ucation of the Democratic
Republtc of Afghawstao IS
detl~rmllll~d to further
develop the educatIOn to en·
gulf gr~ater parts of tht'
counli y So far effective
ano
useful steps bave
bt'cn laken III fulfilhng the
objectives of Iht" BaSIC LInt'S of Revolut lUnary
Duties 111 the flt'ld of educat Ion
However, to achieve
the goal, all-out efforts and
cooperalion of Ihe people
IS rt>quJred so that the government
could
render
OCI h~r services ID development of education
Tht'

favourable

response

01 the public in heJpmg the
Jeft-outs iti an indicalJon

of people's interest iu
ljelpJDg the government to
carry out ~ts educatioDaI
plans Tbe cash and kiud
assistance of the public
enabled the Ministry of
Educatiou Lo establish a
DllDlber of schools and - u~
grade snme other scIwola
in diJ ferent parts of the
country.
ANIS.
Tbe d.illJy Anis of Tuly
16 has devoted its editor-

lal on Dec::r~ Number SIX
under whlcb the
landless
peasants and peasants WIlh small land boldings' havc been freed from
the
burden 01 mortgage loans
and usury
The
Decree
Number SIX once more atItrms thiS tact Ihat our re-volutlonary state under
the
People's
Democratic
Parly 01 Afgharustan puts
Into action speedily
what
11 promises We remember
lhat our greal
and thoughtful leader Noor Mobammad Tarakl, the revolutiolJary and devoted son of
the people of Afgbanistan,
in hiS statements has aiway~ said (bat the explOItation of man by man has
ended 10 our country and
we have the duty to proVide load, c10thmg ""and shelter for our tOlJmg people Now, we see that pra·
clical
and
revolutIOnary
sleps are uemg taken tor
reaJisatloll of lofty asplI'ations of f ~e Revolution
We all know that more

than half of our populatlon
landless fanners or peasants with meagre land
holdings. These peasants
were suffenng smce long
years from econo.mc· preS'"
sure under different nam"" and PI........
Now our 'toillaC and D0bIe, and "P"triDtic people
ha ve entered a new."""
where there ,i8 no room'ior
exploitatioh<llf·.man by ......
and our ~ ;people c....
no longer ~do·p....
ssure, of lJSQftIb.,and ,feadais. 'l'here· i. dID
lo.oIer
the rotten and old ~
val relations to 'supp1e88
our toilers' and "pe8BlIDts.
(Cuutinuechoo- pale '4)
JS
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ADS BAas.. ,
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C18B81fied: 6 LfnI!lI 'l"'l"c oolllJDA'lllJ~
lettera ·Afs. 20.
Cli\88llied: 6 Unea per ~\<!9'"1·....
letter Afs. 40,
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At the teachers and suo
pet'V1sors semInar or lhe
National Agency for Campaign Agaln.t lIlitera.
~,the new responsibilities that Is changing and
enlightening of the rc1asses Informlng them about
the wishes and aspiration
of the Saur revolution, the
national and democratic
revolution were taught
260 leachers and supervIsors had take'n part in the
seminar, said Shah Mahmoud Haseen. president nf
the NatIOnal Agency for
Campaign ,Against 1lI1·
te,acy (NACAI), in an interview with the doily
Kabul Times
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DilIlar 50

After Nader was finished with massacring his
opponents and looting their possessions, his various brothers began
to
grab what was left over.
In other words, Afghani'
stan was a jungle where
all expensive things were
to be looted by them on
various pretexts. Hashim
advised Shah Wali and
Shah Mahmoud to grab
what they could from
NaranJan's property. He
added this rich Hindu
possessed a large fortune
consisting of much cash,
an orchard at Shakar Dara, lots of land in Bini Hissar and Bagrami. they
all needed \noney. So they should grab what they could from his proper'
ty.
As a result of this advIce, Shah Mahmoud selz..d Nal aJan Das' orchard
at Shakar Dara, Hashim
grabbed his lands lit Bagraml, changing the name of the estate
from
"Zanabad", .to uNauapl1d"
Some people told this
tyrant since he bad usurped the estate he shouldn'l change its name
He ..etorted that they did
not know anything Because he was neither a
man nor 8 woman.
he
did nut attach any Importance to .either. The landa forming his own estate at Qala -Murad Beg
should have been called
the lands be1ongin& to a
eWluch
The tragic story of Na·
ranJan Das family does
nut end mere. According
to Surrended' Kumar and
some Moslem old-timera,
Rado J an; ~lU'al:ljan Das"
daughter, ~as complaining of the conditiollS un'
der whic&lme Uved and
tberefure ·)Ieft Afghanist·
an for India.
Marshal.Bhah 'Wall had
ordered !lis spl~
to
let bim ~'about J¥!r
return He"' "NlIl1ted to grab her orobrd 'at
Bala
Bagb, SU1'1I;tIroa4; 'So he
asked a' Hiildu ·to
invite
Rado JanVtQ·'the' WKiaak
cl!1'eDlonielJ' at'Sultanpur.
The HindWI!t'ep,lied· .he
was not f~1lngl well and

could not attend
ceremonies.

th"

Shah W wi insisted on
her presenQ!! and told the
Hind u to pretend tha t
he did not know about
the Marshal's coming at
all .0 that his presence
may not cause her any
etnharrassment.
When
Shah WaH arrived the're,
he was coolly received by
Rado Jan
After partaking food and fruits, the
scrawny Marshal told her
she was really a generous
lady because ~he had gi·
ven away ber'cproperly to
the state. She retorted that she Wlshed she
had
done so. Her orchard
at
Shakar Dara was grahbed
by Shah Mahmoud and
her lands at Zanabad by
Hashim Shah Wali realizing that Rado Jan wa.
upset, J<,pt silent for- a
few moments. Then he
resumed the conversation by saying what
did
she do with her lands at
Qalacha and her orchard
at Bwa Bagh? Did
ahe
supervise the fanning or
had leased the estates to
tenants?
Rado Jan sensing that
this old fox had set his
eyes upon her remaining
property aaid ahe neither .upervised nnt had
leased those ·estates.
The Marsbal asked who
was taking care of them'
Rado Jan inquired what
was the Marshal
driving
at?

The Marshal aKid he
wanted to buy her orchard at Bala Bagh for his
son, WaJi Jan, because he
was very fond of it And
he would purchase it at
whatever price she. deemed fit.
Ra40 J an replied the
orchjlrd" .was very expen·
sive and he would
1I0t
pay the re~ price.
The Mar.1\il1 .sald. c'name the price, tW:¥."
Rado Jan replied
It
was worth Afs. 1 million.
Th,e old fox sald . sh!!
showd be' fair, •
Rado Jan retorted . by
saying "shall J dQ~i; It
tp you?"
..' _
The M!I~s1i81 .aalq
orchar,d !a~. Bwa Bagb. ~8S

1"P'ur

not better than the onc at
Shakar Dara. She had sold the latter to Shah ~Ia
hmoud for Afa. 50,000.
Hearing that petty prices, Rado Jan was
furia-us. Sl:te wanted to leave
that place but was scared of the Marshal's wra'
tho Meanwhile, she planned to make fun of the
ned to make fun of the
old man So she said she
was not feeling well and
was going to India for
medical treatm,ent. When
would he pay the money'
Overjoyed, the Marsh·
al said she should prepare the deed and get the
mon.<'y on tbe .pot. Aft·
er the deed was prepared,
she asked him when was
he going to pay. He replIed
the money would
be paid in Kabul.
When the Marshal was
inside the toilet, a clever
Hindu asked RDdo Jan
about the price and wh-

en shoe mentioned Afs 5U,
000, he offered Ah 100,
000. As the Marshw lieDrd this bidding, he; began
to chew on his moustaches and told the bidder to
stop this nonsense. Another c11lV6 H'mdu j~er
jected tJiat Rado Jan
was not aware of the fact that her father had already sold this orchard.
The Mar.hal said when was that?
The Hindu said this
was a matter of common
knowledge. All was silent
Realising that a fat
morsel had evaded his
mouth the Marshal left
that place without saYlllg
good- bye to anybody
After that incident, Rado Jan left Kabul for
good and died at the
end of the Month of MIlan, 1352 of Hegira (Translated from the (Zhowandoon Weekly)

Helping third world fight
hunger, want: Scheel
BONN, July 18, (Reuler }.-West German
PresIdent Wall<'r Scheel
6ald
yesterday that changes needed 10 tbe world's economic system could turn out
to be the bIggest test for
parllamentetry democracy

Ibat t be western democra·
Cl('~ do not shirk this
chao
llenge", he commented.

~Iso

The· West German
Prc!'Ilde.ul went un.
". know
that you ue ready to take
dilflcult deCisions, It
will
be your bard task 10 con·
VIlH..:e your respeclJve
peoples of their necessity"
Scheel, speaking on the
lasl day uf the two-day
summit, scud. "Structural
challges,
for many years
held up by government su·
bSldJes, are in maoy cases
long overdue
Painful (.'0nversions, like those our
textile Industr·y has had
to go through, appear ID·
eVltable"

.Tile necessary readjllM·
'lI\ents will perbap. prove
to- be tJie higgest test ,of
parlJam~ry demO<!l'acy.
Your work 'here is· 'proof

Sacrifices for the developing countries were unpopulor, but l Jcher states
had to help th~ third world
fight huuger ~ud want.
If we want to enable the
third world to function as
part of tbe .yatem of world
trade we must be prepared
to' accept the consequences
on our markets, the West
German bead of state went
on.'

Speaking at a luncheon
for the seven leaders tak·
109 pa.rt In the
economIc
summtt in Bonn, be saJd
governme\lts had to
fmd
m;w methods
overcome
stagnation and receSSJQn
"",ulting from
upheavals
on energy Lind commodity
markets,

'0

The mdustnalised world
had to make sacrifices
to help developing count·
ries, drastic readjustments
were needed so that trade
protectionism did nol ma·
intain
unprofitable
jobs
at the expense of profitable
ones,
President
Scbeel
said.
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The preSident of NAC·
Al speakling further sa·
id that the NACA I as an
Important literacy propa·
gation organ can play an
important role in enllgh·
tening the masses and it
was on this basis that it
was deemed necessar'/ that the teachers and· S'Jp'
ervisors of the
hteracy
courses of Kabul pr ovince to lak£' the ('oursr Similar seminars are part of
the future program nf the
department. \
Shah

Mahmoud

Has.·

en speaking furth"?r said
that in order to elevate

the level of polillcal soc·
lal C'onSClOusness of the tC'
achers and supervlsor s tl

specIal hooklet under the
captIOn, 'a hrll'l
analYSIS
of the dulles nf the Oem·
ocrat,c Republic of Afg·
hanistan' was pubilshed
and d,st" huted al the se-

BY OUR OWN REPORTER
minar to the participants
by well versed "and proficient teachers. Similarl..,
small bulletins compiled
for the occaaion and CArr·
ied articlles on ""Perien'
ce of professional
and
foreign experts cooperat·
ing with NACAI nnd slso on mathematies were
distributed to the leach·
ers and supervi.ot"ll The
seminar also di.eu..ed nr'
oblem hampering the development of th~ depar·
tment, dettil1ed -discussions were held on the mat·
ter and necessary decisions were taken on the elfnrts to be made for find·
Ing suitable solutlrms.
The president M NACAI
added that presentiy we
have two Important prohlems facmg u. and we
are looking for the solubons to them seriously
The two problem. facing
N~AI are the··lack
of
a coordinated work plan
for allover Afghanisllln
and compiling of
new
tm!aningJul teaching material: Tho program of
NACAT will include a meaningful teaching plan 10
be oompiled with the c<>operation of local and foreign experts and ;\"ill be
Implemented hy the youth
under the direct guidanrr of party cadres of the'
People's Democratic Pur
tv of Afghamstan aud the
strug~lr should begm throughout the country
He saId that with the
existIng provincial
comInlttees In every province

Barikoot .
American
film "Agl'ala"
Aryana
European film
'KhanJan Asyan in
Pt"rsIan

The Marshal wished to grab. Naranjan's orchard
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JAUZJANAN.
J auzjanan 15 a new na·
me given to Dewa published in
J auzJan
proVlDce.
Tbe first lSSue of tbe paper bas come out 10 eight
pages. The paper carnes
the photos of Noor Moba·
mmad Taraki, the General
Secretary
of
the
Central Committee of the People's Democratic Party of
Afgbanistan, ChaIrman of
Ihe
Revolutionary
Co-uncil
and
Prime MInister,
Bareq
Shaflee,
Minister
of
lnforma·
lion and Culture, the revolutIOnary poet on whose
approval
~h~
J auzjanan
made its debut, as well
as Sayed
Abdul
HakIm
Sharaee
Jauzjalll, the Minister of Justice and AI·
torney General
and dlslinguished wriler and poet
10 Dari and Uzbeki
lang·
uages of Jauzjan provlIIce
In one of Its articles the
J auzjanan
wntes,
With
the establishment of
the
Democratic Republican ft~·
glme in the country the
country has undergone gr·
eat changes which
are
unprecedented in the .his·
lory of our rountry
With
the establishment of new
regime not only our
coUDtry will flourish, the past
glories of our. people will
alBo be I'J'vived.
With the commencement
M publications in Uzbeki
aod Turkmani languages
oue of IOng-cherished aspiration ·of people Ip Jauz.
jan has' been realised,
Renaming the paper to
Jauzjanan. at the proposal
of the editor of the paper
and approval of the Minl·
stry. of InfOlllllatioD
and
Culture of 1he Democratic
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" S UlUarl,Jr.~ClIlIJSl"Wt \'~"pilon". fbtlnd
ools ~f_\8I't:n~e4 'du.;,6......1
t, J.. r-} .... /
1~J'l!'
. \. _t and~
« iM'"
4.
.41
_.
~
•..~ t .• ~m north·
ring tbi.!t peridd~whf~}eft
I ,r
f.~~~
':st"'~ ...;.:~,;l( •.~- , ~ .~ ~
"Ibimlstall i. an lrie- their Imptint .on the- Gb~ta
':
_ \~ ...'_->.,:': ~~
~_'of. silit6"r:P9"er~-i;1~t.~b,il"-~te:nistli:.i;\'~O'tla::'.:,bitabie. e!ide-nc,; to this art, and.the 1>aint;plt. of
-,~",.,."\"",> '';. . ati~~~'
U">";8S .:. dfect.
'.
Bilnjakat, and Warakhsha
UfJJ~"
r . • . "hi'- ·e,'iustort~,~;.,.L~l'nJlI:·~llf
··tiel1~Iat!i~'-1ionj)wers f'indigenous re- in' eastern ''furkl$tJl!l, and
l
~ ·1·"TW: -·-"i .,. "'.• 7~.
K~'
.? - . ." ::~ titt:"'!;~~,· i1~ lI~->:\be2"',~IfIMi'jI/,rellg-' r theYai'lia-"illiffl";h1tciI'lat.. j
,
a '~ state, With· er·' :itrte-,was~~JfotJiin'it' '!bllre f jons, ,the l'artbf and the er: The remnants of artistic
ierlonited . ~,~ 1~d,' ,~; ,1!e~r.&J,.IA·r"·· ~hiI!l'I'4 .#;itglqntt!tilrlli.n'•• of , 'G~.laitIi.' ~ck out a works ,:of;the day are still
lrr~ponSlble"and' 'JJDDlo~ ve_·I.~ur.... mucli, ISO th~t :-r,lgbtl!lg; il!en In~/iyl-'":" .fre~ai mq\:lD:ii" vivl/ulit .\ belD, u?ear!hed by- archeoparts
words and pbr-;a _lI,llve :~anl 8-:~~~ V\WI'" _ ~~t!Jer it wasthe 'Ku- .. of ~stence iIi the dom· I~gists In dlf~erent
been ",sed :tD "the,.soJlil, iliIilij"':!n par wlt~t:Jie erst. shaOliis' at the Saks who' sin of' Kushanids The Ku. of Centrw ASIa, add have
taped by a. few' freewh' ~lffi~rsl8Vr owning st~tes .were a! \h!? :(~~fronl ;~, sh!'nllls;Y, meC~_~' t, fur· .defini~ely .!!ssumed the sta·
eeling studios. No one ofll~\'VOrid guch ~_Chlna, these st",g'~~!in""~·n~ttbi!'\'tbered- 6Dd'p . . -,)ted '_ thls tus'lIf beln, part of nabave
censn.... Jncli8,~al:ld Burma. ,The Ku· definitively eSf8lil18bed 'for Ptia'cefiil religious coexis- tional tre~suries of anewould
ed those tapes and .souga ,abanili:.etale was .1n¥1t <lU lack of reliable souf'ces, tence with encouragement
ient art.
since tbe studio.in wh- the..t:\Jlns aud social ,wl'- and the .resulting -differllOr //Df the clergy. con~truction
On the economic front,
.cb they were taped . be- stel~' of CP.ntra1 A/lla.
""'1D~S{lbilJ~rlY! opii!i~~ ph rnf te~les, and<cbi1ntiIig'of,
longed to the
relatives
At.the lime Central As· the "topic. .
," .
tbe names of gods on eG- keen attention was paid 10,
of Daoud and Zaher.
ia was':fhr scene, of great
ins.
and huge resources expen·
Denigration and subdu·
The Kusbanid kings de- ded on Improvement of the
But now, under Our peo- bap~,s. such as ·evol·
work .vemen~ of different. sociw lug M the power of the vo:loped ·the . 'Buddhlc 1'ai. irrigation systems to Incr·
pIe's regime, the
of the artists, musicians, g,,?UP8'- foto .laveS. hnge
Gfoeeks 'througb, the . .Kuab.- th, the religion, with
the ease ag,icultural output,
hterary
figures
etc., mliratlous of tribes and anids 'and Central cAlian ~atest following .during and farm productivity. Evi·
arc valued and respected peoples, bloody confron· tribes was nol the cause the era, and' the religloD dences of tftese constructi·
hy the Democratic Re- tations among the beads for cultural degeneration' in which preacbed accommo- ons and IsySte1nS have been
uneartbed .hy Soviet schopubhc of Mgbanistan.
of slave owning and slave BacUla in itself. In . i!ffet:t dation,
appessemeut and
In a progressive
sy.tem, trad~ trihes, and
most manifestations of 'HeJJen. capitulation, and 'opposed lars in Soviet Central A'Slan
uniike decayed
despo- important of all the strug- istic aUture received
teo every kind of uprising and republics
tIC regimes, artists .are gle of \BrlOUS tribes aga- newed 'attention, and close wrathful struggle of tbe
Trade de1'eloped .~yond
regarded as the most no- inst tlie last' of the Hellen- attention' was iJRld -to m.Ve- enslaved
masses, and 'rehIe people.
They will istic rulers, tn whom hJatory lopment of language, SCI"- commended a life of tran- the frontiers of the Kushhave the chance to enter refers to.s Greeco---Bact- ipt, caJ1igmphy, welt an.. quDlty divorced from any anid domain, and goods
and jom tbe places who rian rulers
chau, aud "reIJgions, fine
kind of class struggle ag. were exchanged among Central Asia. China.
fndia
ere workers, peuants,
arts; arcbilectnre and the ainst despotism-.,..d tyranpoliticians. scientists and
It was under such eire- art of government and sta· ny.
and' Rome, and the Kuumstances t hat the Kush- tesmanship, trade etc. At
They made religion asp' shanid cities became huge
scholars are gatheritig.
It means that tbe~ soeaiuds, -or Vakoi Shwang, tbe same time local
cui· earhead of their illeology. market plBre5 and centres
clal status and their bu- came to prominence from
tures and
arts
attamed and a potent and resource· of tronslt of goods and
man dignity is always among.t thr Vujl tribes
new height>;; and innovatl- ful mainstay of power They
ma~rials
flowing
from
one duection to
another
observed and respected.
They forgrd a good mea· ons and initiative became convened the third
great
No more will they be called sure of ul1Jty among than intrinsic part of • life.
assembly of Buddhic mon·
Exchang<, of goods.
and
musician In the sense of emselves, and after defeaLocal artists showed a ks, and evolvea the concept
transactions
in
currency
contempt and no more ting a number of other tri- considerable measure of o( Mahayaua, lbe path to became a part of the daIly life 10 thc most remote
WIll the actors be called bes such as Saks, and Ta- creatievness, thus coutri· dclivery and salvation
tmltators in the sense kharls, th.·y turned them buting greatly to develo~
They also ,~nt out prea· parts of the Kushanid ru·
of humiliation.
into allies In the struggle ment of culture. Scholars, chers atl.d miSSIOnaries thled area OuTIng the last
These arc the ways and
against th(' Greeco-Bactartisans, and people from
roughout ' central ASia, and
decade evidf'nce of trad£'
measures by which cons- rian rulers .nd waged
a other walks of life graduo tried to establish the auth- and coins hBvP bef'n unearthed hy archeologists
as
truetive
cultural
revo-- decisive Wilr against them ally replaced the Hellenic orily of religion on all as1"llon IS ,ought and in north of Hindnkush. Hel· lauguage with local lang- pects of the pcople's art far north as Kipvp and as
lhe light of a blossoming io Klaks, the Greeco-Bac- uages and dialects, espec- and culture, so mucb so far ea~1 as Bihar and Orissa
revolutionary
art trian king ned from the lally Takhari
language
that finally art and artistic In India, and archeological
and
ex:cavations now In progrand culture so th,t our north of IImdukush to Ihe But Ihey continued Lo rna· creativeness came to
be
future genf'rations will
southern Ilanks of Ihe kc usc of the Hellenic al· solelv in the service of re· ess or plannpd are cert ain
benefit of It and spend
mountain ("hain.
phabets, in their inscripligion. and artistic work to add to this eVldpncc.
Iheir free time and va·
The Grcpco- Bactrian
lions
was exclusively put in the
cations enjoyahly.
------~---------_.----;-.!, - '
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KABUL NENDM\I'
A play
'lmsbab Shah
Meemerad' ( ...and the Kmg
dies tonight,) at Kabul Nendan at 5 p,m. tickets' afs
10, 20 and 30.

Zamab Nendarl
IndIan film 'Peyar KI Kahani'
in Hindi
Behzad' Paahto
film
"Zema Baria".
Kabul
NendafJ
Urdu
film "Ama"

P·~·''f$'-RADIO KABUL
Radio Afghaniatan Kabul
has following foreign ser·
ViceS:
Urdu language from 5.
30-6.30 p.m. locw time on
62m and' 4775 KHZ dally
English from 6.30-7.00
local time on 26m and
4775 KHZ dally
ArabIC from 9-9.3U p.m local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
Dari aud Pashto for Afghans residing outside the
country from 10-11 a.m.
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
German from 11-il 30
8 m local time on
25m
and il820 KHZ dally
English for Europe from 11-<'10-12 p.rn, local
lime on 25m and
il820
KHZ dally
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Kabul'MllIlIlDll wlll 'remam cupell ,for fans dally
from 8 a.m. until 12 pm.
lOld on Prlday. and public
hohdays from 9 a.m
to
12 noon
Tickets:
For foreJgners
afs 20 and for inca Is sfs
10 On Fridays and other
bolJday. admi8ll11D will be
tree.

Cinema
Park' American film,
"Ageala".

zoo

Kabul Zoo remams open dally from 7 a.m. to 6
p.rn. Including holdiays.
Tickets for adults sfs 10
and children from 6-12
years afs. 5 and under si x

tree.

Following are the important telephone numb",
rs:
Central Fire Brigade:
20122
Afghantour' 24731
Hotel Inter---<::ontlnent·
al 31851-54.
Hotel Kabul. 24741
BalJ:htar Afghan Airlines 8ales office: 24401
Kallul
Airport 20341
Ka bill Secu rit y Office
20300
Passport and visa office'
21579
International tele-<:ommunleatlon dept. 20365
Internationw Post Import Dept.: 2186
International Post Export Dept.: 23877
Pasbtany Tejaraty ;Bank
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank:
24075.

and wol""WllU the presence of .party friends in
even fat'-f1ung area
is
necessary to render successfully the program The
teaching material wi II be
prin ted at the government printing press, Educaion Mlniswy Press. -and
the NACAl's press,ithnugh
smsll but sufficlent to meel some of the -needa
of
the department. The plan
will be translated ,"to ac'
tion within the
current
vear.
To help most of our eiders to ma~ use nf the
literacy
courAes gnd to
pave way for their h,gher studies 'of social Edf a I r~
the 'mInimum and lnaximum
are
llmils
wi 11
l:Ie
i ncr e'
a.ed In the past the ai:e
limit kept was most nften
fluctuated and stood sometime at 30 and someti·
me at 40 We hope to increase the maximum age
to 60 In the past each course used to last
for
two years and the course
lasted for
two houf<
eaoh day except Thlorsday. The progrsm will he
revised.
•
SpeakIng about the activities of the department
in
the
past he
said
that
dep-artment which wat; {'sta'
hiIshed In 1348 IInoer the
name of 'F'ucntional 1 It·
eracy

Dlrectoratf"

wlth

the help of state. and
UNICEF
and UNESCO
a,d was upgr"ded In 1"So2

es Boelng 720 wtll le.1vP
Kabul for Istanbul c f', ankfurt, Am~sterdam and
Pans trnol row at ~ lucal
lime and Will return to
Kabul (rom the mentioned places on Thursday lit
8.30 local time
Bakhtar, AfgJlan' Airl.
ines ~ . to its domestic:: schedule will leave
Kabul for Bamyan tomorrow at 6 local time and
will come back on
the
saoW day at 8 local IIp1e.

PHARMACIES
Following pharmacies
Will remain open
from
8 a.m today untIl 8 a.m.
tomorrow morning'
Rona.
Maltk
A.ghat
Square. Waheedi. Sharc
Nau, Wasll c Rahman Ma·
ma, Z,a. Khushal Khan
Mallia, Sehat, Tora Baz
Square, Asn Sa"kha, Mohammad Jan Khan Watt.
Khair Khana, Khair Khana
Mallia, Salang.
Salango
Wutt.
Ikram,
Baghban
Kooha. Kumar,
Karte
Pal·wan. Balkhi
Ibne
Sma Darmalzal, Tel 412'\2
and Pashtumstan
Tel
20528

-

Kablil Public Llbrar)'
remains open tor read.....
from 8 a.m. untfl 7 p.m.
e"cept FrIdays and ~I
,days.
Kabul
UnJverslty Library ,.emalna open from 7
a m. until 6.30 p.m. except pubhc bol1daya.

National Archives Li b-rary SItuated in Salang
Watt remains open from
7-2 p.m. dally except FrAfghan Aldm Idays and .public holidays.

~5UYIClI
Anana

and so far UJffort"nately
It was able amy tn literste only 5255 tUller .te rompatriots. '
The president of
the
departmj!J\t inai n 1" lDed
that unfortut!ately ID the
past the
rrejbtism misuse of power, unnecessary
sojourns to foreign ('oun
tnes. non- cMilllant attitude of the offiCial,
IIf
the departme"llt lowards
their responslbilitios and
duties were some of thr
matters which' had I"'r'
the depArtment II11mob1lr
and slow in ito produrl·
lon,
and
had
f'rpatrel
spirit of indifferpnrp alll
ong the teachers ,lnd !=u
prrv1sors They dlrl
TInt
have any spedfJC' :llm 111
the rampaign'SRalnst 111,.
taracv and had no a Ithf'"
rilv and also had defective teaching prn~ram,
and materials.
As the stlrtllrtlcs ';how
we have in our C'ountrv
approximataly 9~ percont
male I\litel'll~S and 9Q re'
rcent female illi~l'rates
The department lh,s voar
was only oRbIe to n'/(isof
te.- 19. 672 ilIiter.to,
which 1616 are WOlnpn 1n
Kabul 8336 per"ms will
he reglote1'ed In :·011 courses, in Kohdaman 1701
p(!'rsons Tn 60 'COur~ps Thp
department has be~n ahIe to legi!rtar onlv 9r,~~
rersons In 439 aoursps In
J( andahar, \Pakht,. Baghlan. Balllh. Herlll N,1I1
pqrhar and JauzJon
R,noe the trlulophaflt
Saur revolution we havf'
heen able to dHltflblll('
r,000 soldiers in dlffeff'nt
units to make them lIlt'·
rate and will bv taught
volunt811i1y by the mil,
tary officees. In Ihe r,vI'
section 10 to 12 npw courses have been opened to
educate the male and female Illiterates.
Shah Mahmoud Hasren
added that we have intr
oduoed a qualitative 01,,·
nge in the organisation
nf the department c thaI
is we have appointed Ll
board of editOl s with f,vo>
persons versed In
lh(~
national languages and
they work on Pa~hto
DOrl, Noonstalll, and Ba·
luohl Henceforth \he teaching matena! Wlil
I'e
compiled m "II these five languages
The pre"idl'nt of the
NatIOnal Agenry for Ca'
mpaign Agamst Ilhtel acv
saId that prt'sently th~re
are 510 teachers and GIl
supervl.ors employed by
the departme"t. In future not only the numbt>r
of the teachpI' wiil
he
expanded but courses and
seminars will be hold
with the cooperatlOl1 of
foreign expel ts in ordel
tu raise the slandard of
theIr knowledge_ The cuurse Will also be tmprvved so thaI the partlc"
pants when they RrndulIte obtam lequlled know·
ledge

-BU'I"I'ERWORTH,

----_.-

STOCKIOLM- A new
method for heating ·buil·
dings which' reduces energy requirements for that purpos.. by 40 per cent
through) tHe expedient
of utllizlng tbe beat-absorbing properties -of concrete hilS been jomtly
developed by the Swedish firms of AB Strdngbetong and Bahco V""tilation.

.,ze

~I\~~~~~,

eract draughts from wIn
dows, etc.
Another advata,*
of
the new system is that
structural mvestment costs are lower than for conventional buildIngs. it 1S
stated
SWf'dish Sources

.... .r~......-...•
,

Wlten used in com binatlon with Sweden'" str'
ingent new building standards, the new techDl'
que- the prInciples
of
which have been long kn·
own, but now for
the
(Irst tIme put to n pract,
I( al
Ipst
lJ1
an
off,c('
hll1Jdin~ in suburban St·
nckholm- IS c1aimrd to
arhlPVf> an flO pel rent cut
In energy
ron~umptlt)n
In ronn("ctJnn With hf"iJt·
The heatabool bing
capacity of concrete
is
so groat that the o\Aern'
Ight heat loss sw;ta;n('d
hy a concrE"te slah ins\dE"
a concrete offic£' hlock
amounts to a mefP 1 :!. C
pvpn whf'n tIt-:' tE'mpPT at· I
lift> outSIdE' is at rrp('7.lng

r~lE.

or SUMMER !

GSf ARQ\l. TASTE Of

SUMMM.WJ1H OUR POOlSlDE

IYJ!D~§~~

~ SATURDAY Fl~OM 7P.M.

" ~ Safurclgy ;s

EUROPEAN

NIGHT"

P~'CE AF5: 300, PIR

PERSON

RESERVATIOIJS PLEAS£,
CALL: 318')1-54.EXT20u I
20q.
'

pomt

The new Str anghetong
- Bahcn svstem- clubbed
Tr'rmoDeck - IS based on
ttl" use nf hollow
rnre
n)Orretp slabs.
In
thf'

!lOlll

IIITER,' <XlWT INF /{fA!
~ub.d.

('omplett'd bulldlng thesl'
hollow slabs prud:lcP ;In
labyrinthme svstt~rn thro
t1~h
whIch the air fl()w~
The channels mSldp thl"
slahs 4'"'rve to raISe' thpil
~urfacp ell en:
h\' :!on P('I
rpnt

(18~J

1-1

Nee d eO.d

The he"vy ,truot"ro> O f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
bUIldings erected In "rco-~
~
acoordene. with the T.· ~
~
ImoDecktechmque m,,·~
~
HIlS that. durmg the su· ~
~
Inmer months, mdoor te-~~
LabOJ CorlE Depaf'ltment of Mlnlstrv 01 Pub ~
IIlperatures can be held
~IC Wor ks needs
,0110
101l1W'" loll
mark 1~-N-3~
down The C'oollllg
efrec- U1 RUSSian system 01 Illark 8S-IOt) III A -~ T-M~
ts arc 1n many cases eq.~SY8tf'm elF Kabul 01
lla1ratan Por I 01 TUI kh-~
ulYalent to tho+ Ilf alr-~am
~
condItIoning systems. and~
Local and fOlt'lgIJ rlllllS who rBn supply
the~
Ihesp effects seem to he~SaJl1e at lower price ~hould send the II llppllcaLJnns~
Illore pronunC'l'd 1n h0t ~untJl September 2:1 to the St'cletallate Section Of~
climates
~Labor Corps Dept and be pI f..':j{'llt b\ Septell.her ~
~24
the Ictst dale of
bidding to the Block No. ~
A spt'l:1al computed p,.~]5 MIC1olaYOTl SeClllltles ctr(! I<.'4ulred
~
ogl am11le controls t\.'mpe·~
,
IIHHI 2-2 ~

~~W"'~~~~~~

;,

OFFE'R RECEIVED
Afghun F'('rtilrzl'r C ...)InP,U1V has 1L'<.:eived an offt"r fOl It SOVIf!t Union Je·
eps each fUi US$-56~(; and one Volga car fo! US$ -445:! rr Olll Cornrnel cia)
Oonsulau' 01 USSH
Embassy In Kabul
IndJVlduals, local !ol1t'lgn firms who want to supply lht, saJlle at lower pr,d.., ~hould gend thel1 uffcis until September lti the ItJ~t oute of bidding 10
the AdnnfllstratlOn
Section of Afghctfl FertJlI1t'[ ell at KhuaJd Mullah
bt;' prest>nt lor L)Jddlng
, ( 191 J:3 J

Goverrllllent Monopolv Kahul I:. III need oj V.hlll' t.'l)stal Qranulared sug.oil upto .!UUOlJ m tOfu:es of 997U 01 !;:m HO degree
pulaTl.:tallOl1 packed . IOto
two covers Bolh covers or thIck st., ong new
Jute' Each bag of .)0
or
60 kgs net C and F Kal ac..:hl undel IlIler terJl1 UI (h art'-'r party under liner
terlll All Dischargllig ('xlJenses III Ihp port a,:, unloadmg frUIl! thl' v~~scl to
he wagons or shed and If dClnun ugt' OCCUfS will be to the Ciccuunt of the
gelkr Tare do not C'( II e to the pill'€' Pay lIlf'fl t uv IC'l It-I VI credll In U~ do-

MalaYSIa, July 18, (Reullel 1
- Mar ksmel1 shot dead
more than 1.3UO
crows
dunng an exterminahon
camp81gn aLlIlt'd at red·
1I0L
u.cmg the "tlcr dropped
Tt'll pt'rct>nl of tht:'
total pI lCt' wJlI be Pdld by
(ht' ,>I'IIf+1 '0 Ihf+ lJ(Jnk as
on this. north Malaysum
perforrnan('e bond 'I undertaklllg
thell obllgatlun
port Lown by the bird,.
Off.. should reach Kabul uptn Seplember 10th 197M ""d IIIUst ha\<' lh,'
The MuniCIpal CounovalidItv up to September 16th IljiU In:SUlcn,~f..' I ~<Jlgl'~ up tu Kalachl ~hUll
II called 111 ~:l
amateur
ld be shown separately, Jllsur aJH:t' t'llht:'1 II" the sell!;,1 UI Ihe buy... r ·,·,'111
rnarksmen for L'OOpJaration
be to buyer's uptlon
crow -shoot." Wblc.-h was
Ottf..'r shoul., be sent by I abll' SdlJl}J1t- of :'>:Jg~r ct~ wt.-'II <IS sctlflplt' 411 bulh
launched Sunday 1.0 nd
Jute co".rers should be St"nd I,) till rllall SU~~I ... huuld !lut be ~h..ip(Jt·d
u\
the town of lhe L,tlel bvessel oldr,.r than I~) yea r S
ug birds
Nalfle and the slgnatur~ of authull1t'U person jIll slgrJlllg t untl del ~ho'
But counCIl
PreSident
uJd be Introduced All bags rllust havt' the lIlark \'liJ Kat al'hl III tl all:->Il tu
Noh Abdullah
adnlltted
Afghamstafl
DelIvery thlld 4uartt'f 01 197H III Iwoshlpmenb
thaI several Ihousand nt·
(I~~I 3 I
her crows holl
escaped
and said murt:' crow ..boo
tlng would be urgarllsed
~~~!r'~'
NonCE

Afgl:lan' Tarkany Enter prises has receIved au 01 fer for 120 rolls cloth co,ver sand pape~ each a t the
of 50 metres lengtb and 61 0 tnJn wtde from Carborundum Comp any of Germany elF Kabul at the total OM -309~
61.00.
Indlvlduals local and foreIgn firms who wantto supply the same
a,t
lo'wer price' should come by September. 11 to the S4.Pply Section of AfghJ
F. Tarkapy Enterprises at J~llgaiak. Specifications Can be be seen and sec;'
urities are required.
(187) 3-3 ,

rature variations
whi Ie
the actual flow of a,r i.
handled by a' conventIOn'
Al Bahco """tilatlDg un·
,t The heat -<'xchangf"f needs to be resnrtf!d to
only very rllrely. and low
-power elect:Hc radiators are installed to count,

NIMROZ TRANSLATION

, Slamack SIll Poosh an II aHin natlOnal wants to
install III hi'" car With number plote 4lH5 H1SUe

ad of eng"'" No. 180/94] '-1 U- UI782G a new engl'
IlIl No 1294U -10-007948
!lndlVIduala and office,; whu have any de.llng
!With the elll .hould come wnhin three days lrorn
appearnce of this edvertiaement to the Kabul '1'1.
~~

(~)2~

~t~~

& TYPING
GVLZAR MARK£T, uPPOSlTE
KABUL MVNICIPAL11'Y WE DO J::XPHUT TH.A
NSLATION AND
TYPINGF
Il~51 3-3
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The director and
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lo~ees of tJalkh Informa·

tlon and Culture lJepar'
tment have donated
a
toW of··afs. 1,360 to' t~
ARCS hranch' office in
Balkh proVInce.

Ambassador of Repu blic of Korea to Kabul pre seDtin, tbe cheque of dolAffairs
lars 4,000 to Sbab Moba mmad Dost Deputy MiDis ter for Political
for the victims of receDt floods iD the couDtry.
KABUL, July 18, (BaJ<b.
tar).- Shah
Mobammad
Dost, Deputy Minister fbr
Political Mfairs of , Forei·
gn MioisJ'tY
met MeuDg
JUD Cboi Ambassador
of
the Republic of Korea to

" ,.

yesterday
of that

Kabul at 2 pm.
at the prem ises

mlolstrY.
During the meeting Am·
bassador of the Republic of
Korea presented a cbeque

The statement was ISSUed m reply 10 Israeli reports that' new
Egyptian
proposals, preseDted hy
Israeli Deil!Dce Minister
Ezer Welzman aD July 16
to the Israeli cabinet, were much more conciliatory
than the Cairo
Government's official line.
Tbe reports said PresideDt Sadat in his Salzburg
talks

fore Arabs coit to

discuss

had

forces

and Sadat in January which

Soviet cosmonauts
continue space research
MOSCOW, July 18, (Tass)
.-A month
has
passed
since Vladimir
KovalyoDok and Alexander lvanch·
enkov started work on b0ard the Soviet space com·
plex. The fIrst technological experiment was yes-tcrday concluded 10
the
"Kristall" equipment,
wh-

tallahons on board the orh,tal compl"". "Splav" (alloy) IS 10 Lbe air lock, "KristaU" is Ln the transfer tu-

Ich was

A new teclmological expoDment In the "alloy" plant

dehvered to I<Sa)_

yut--6 station m the tra·
nsport
spaceship
"Progress-2"

nnel of the "latlon

The
cosmonauts
were
busy yesterday doing repair work, rechargmg photograpbJc equipment for
f orth~ommg
experiments.

was planned

for the latter

half of the day yesterday,
Aceordmg

The 81m at the experi·
ment is to obtain a semiconductor material. On Ju·
ly 16, the cosmonauts assemhled and prepared the
equipment for
operation
All work for ensuriDg optimum conditions was'done
automatically. It was
for
the first time in the conditions of weigbtlessness that a monocrystal was formed througb the movement
of a capsule in aD electrical
beating chamber
Now there are two functioning technological in..

called for participation of
Palestinians in determining
their future, must be im-

plemented
KUWAIT, July 18, (A·
FP).- German Democratic Republic Ambassador to Kuwlllt Gunther
Dobereng diacloee~ here
yestjerday that representative of the
Ethiopian
Go~rnment and
Erltrean separatist groups had
recently met on three occasioM in BerUn to tTy
to reach a settlement of
the Erltrean conflict

security arrangements".
The statement also said
that the Aswan
formula,
Issued by Presidents Carter

with Wp.lzman

agreed that Israeli

should remam lD the West
Bank followmg a peace agreement.
But the Egyptian government statement Said PreSident Sadat
bad
made
II clear thrre would
be DO
concessions on land and
sovereignty
It said "Israel has to
declare clearly and
SpeCIfically her read mess to evaluate the West Bank and
Gaza Strip lnd terminate
the military rule in the
two regions as specified in
the Egyptian project he-

tQ

medical

control data and

reports

of the crew t

valyonok

Vladimir Ko-

and

Alexander
good
health aDd feel well
The
f1igbt commander's
pulse
rate is 65, tbe fligbt engmeer's-60 a
minute, arterial pressure
is res~
tlvely 120 by 65 aDd 130
hy 60 millimetres of the
mercury column.
lvanehenkov

are in

5 killed as
tanker explodes
MEXlCO, July 18, (AFP)
-Five people died folio·
wmg t he explosion

hquid gas

of

a

tanker and

a

motorway pile-up IDvolv109 Slx cars, three coaches,
and two lornes
85 kIDs
north 01 MeXICO CJty last
mght, aUlhontles said to-

day.
IOitlal

reports

had put

the death toll at 30
Medical authonties said
one of the five died 1D hospital today after belOg tn-

jured. In addItion, 40 people were gravely Injured
and 59 others were 1D hosPItal, about

3

nous burns,
Eye-Witness

thtrd WIth sesaid

flames

from the
tAnker,
which
was carrymg 10,000 lit·
ters of liquid gas, covered
an area of 500 metres.
They added tbat passen·
gers threw themselves
of car Windows

out

Home briefs

KABUL, July 18, (Bakbtar ) -The mother of Gen
Abdul Qadir, tbe Defence
Minister "f Afgbanistan,
The programme of res-donated teD thousand afearch work fn the neargbanis, ber life saving, to
earth orbit;s being sue-.
the Ministry of Education
cessfully carried out.
for construction of primary
•••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••• school for girls in Bamahad viUage of Gboryan waleswali of Herat province
The Ministry of Educatl·
on bas expreased gratitude
for tbe donation.

•

Come one corneall
Turn to Kabul Times
\WTH A NEW LOOK
"

The dally Kapul

'I'imea

carries

;..tesL lleW& and interesting' articles
about the evente of ball past centUl y m Mgbanistan.
SubsCi:lpe your copy at &be Kabul
TimeS 5ilbacriptlon Department, Gov·
ernment Prtnting Preas building.

....

_ A vaUable at new. standll in Share
Nan,
Parwan, Khair~n Minu,
~abk ~~ cl'088Ing; Pa"li,t!-',t1nema,
Barikilt: '~ayan. MirWJlis Malden
Shah sa.beel£·; .
'

KaI-k

O.

I

.j.o

aJIlt ~ot41Jl4Yerlity ~~.

Homo

KABUL, July 18. (Bakbtar).- Pobandoi AttauUah
Raouf,
Vice·President of
Kabul University's
studnts affain, Pobanyar Mohammad -Yaseen
Mobsini
Dean of Faculty of Agriculture and Dr. Abdul Aziz
Hameed, Vice-President of
Teacbers Training Institu·
tes returned to Kabul yellterday after participating
at the scieDtific coJlference
on educational curriculum
held in Beirut.
The conference which
started on JoI7 three
at
e Beirut Amerlcnn UDi·
ratty ~ _~ven clay,
•. apd was ~e!I by the

....__..I4~~.

~=~ce~av=al~I,,=b~~:

'-'

M;idclle

Haji Mil' Mohammad
Nairn Yaqubi sfs.
100..
July 18, (Bakb- 000, Aqmurad Ltd.
ala.
tar) .-K. Adler, represen·
50,000, Ba1khi Ltd. Rah·
tative of International Red
inti market als.
AO,lJOO,
Cross League held
talks
Watan Plastic Shoe facyesterday with beads of tory ala. OW,OOO, Abdul J a·
departmeDts of Afgban Red 111 and Abdul Khalil RaCrescent Society over re- shidzada ala. 40,000, Ais·
cent floods in Afgbanistlln
han Ltd. afs. 30,000, Shoand while expressin, deep hnend afs. 25,000,
Hail
sorrow on this natural· ca· Shah Mohammad
and
tastropby said the League Haji Shah Baha merchwill refrain from no neces- ants of Sarai Sayed Habsary h!,lp in this regard
ibullah afs. 20,000, Serni
Singh a merchant of Sar·
During the meeting K.
Adler preseDted, on
beh· ai Shazdah afs. 20,000,
~n."DO
alf of tbe League, a 25,000 Shadab Ltd. afs
Barakat Ltd, als. 15,000,
dnllars check for flood
Ajudyanat Trading from
victims
to
Nezamuddin
Sara;
Shazdah afs. 15.~00,
Zalmai, the Secretary of
Haji Mohammad Hakim
ARCS whIch was accepted
Karirnzada afs. 10,000.
with thanks.
Ramchand trading
fro
Tbe Information and Puom Guizar Market
afs
blic Relations Department
10,000, Khwaja Qamarudof ARCS said K. Adler ardin a merchant of Sarai
rived in Kabul at 830 a,m
Shllzdah afs. 10,000, Mayesterday to inspect flood
nzoor Ltd, from Latif Maaffected areas '" Afghan- rket afs. 10,000,
Rozi
istan and lit Kabul Inter·
Ltd. from Neg';'n market
national Airport he
was
afs. 10,000, Serender Kuwelcomed hy representatl·
mar
afs. ~O,OOO,
Bahar
ves of ARCS. .

•
KABUL,

Appoi ntments

CAIRO STANCE ON WEST
~ANK, GAZA UNCHANGED
CAIRO, July 18, (Reuter)
.-The ElYI!tian GovernmeDt yesterday denied tho
at PresideDl ADwar Sadat
bad accepted that an IsraeH military presence should be maintained in Jor~
dan's West Rank and Gaza
Strip.

,IRC gives
25,000 dollars
to ARCS'

of 4,000 doUars aD behalf
of his COUDtry to the Mihan Red CresceDt Society
for belping of victims of
recent floods in tbe COUD'
try wbich was accepted with
tbaDks.

KABUL, July 18, (Bakbtar).--On the proposal of
MinistIy of Mines
and
Industries approval of tbe
cabinet and endorsement of
Chairman 01 tbe Revqlutionary Councll tbe foUowing
appointmeDts have
been
made at tbat MinistIy:
Dip. Eng Abdul
Rasul
as President of
Jangalak
Factories in rank one. I
Gul Nawa, as President
of Afghanis' an
National
011 Company 10 rank one

Kansbi Ram as
sident of

Vice-Pre·

Administration

Department of Jangalak
Factories ..in rank two
Timur Sbah Surkhabl as
Technical
Vice-President
of Jangalak Factories w
rank two and Mobammad
Fazel Dlbada as Vice-President of Ilagrami Textile
Factory in rank two

KABUL, July 18, (Ba·
khtar).- To 888ist the recent flood victims in the
countr;ol the Red Cross
Sodetles
of
Finland,
Denmark,
Switzerland,
Holland, Norway
enci
Sweden havje sent donations in cash and kind
to the Afghan R~ Crescent Society.
A source of the In fOl •
mation and Public Rei·
ations Department
of
the ,ARCS reported that
the R\ed Cross of Finland
has donated 20 tents, the
Red Cross of
Denmark
10,000 Swiss Franc, Holland Red Cross 10,000 DutNorway
ch
Guilders,
Red Cross 20,000
Swiss
Francs and the
Swiss
Rjed Cross 25,000 Swiss
francs to the ARC3 whl'
ch have beim
acc('ptkd
WIth thanks.

I m. Afs for
Teachers' Fund
KABUL, July 18, (Bakb·
lar) - On Lhe baSIS of BaLmes of
RevolutlOnary
Duties of the
Democratic

SIC

Repuhhc of AfgbanlStan,
the Welfare Fund of Bank
Millie Afghan has donated
one million afghaniS to the
Teachers' Fund, which has

been accepted with thanks
hy the MinistIy of Education.

KABUL, July 18, (Bakbtar).-{)n the proposal of
Prime Mmistry's AdmiD15tration
Department,
approval 01 tbe cabwet and
eodorsemcnt

of Noor

Mo-

JALALABAD, July 19,
(Bakhtar I Prof.
Mah·
moud 50oma. Minister
of
Higher
Education
whJJ('
Zeary.
Pf>f'r Mohammad
Deputv Minister
of
tbat
Mmisry was with him, ar·
rived in Jalalabad
yesterday morn 109 and
In
I he
company df CoL
Ghulam
Nabl
W~stell.
Governor
and Military
Commander
of Nangarhar
visited thf'

teaching and

•

,,

Afterwards, the
Minister of
Higher
Education
hQld talks with officials 01
the University and NanJtar·
har Governor about posSibilities of establishin~ new
faculties Within Nangarhar
University
Thf> MlOislf'r of
llrghrr
Education ..airl 'I have thf'

Minis-

of Ru-

ral Development
ment. In rank two

Depart-

PROVINCES, Julv 1<;,
(Bakhtal) -In cootlDuat·
ion of donal Ions to
victims
of
reCf"nt
avy
noods
lJ1

irman of the
RevolutioJ1.o
ary CounnJ and Prime Mi·
nIster following
teachers
have been promoted from
rank three to rank two:

Ahdul Gbafar, Sayed Ar·
If Pakteell,
Ahmad
Zia,
Enayatullah, sayed Hem·
ayatullah and Miss Roqia.

Representative of tbe International Red Cross League presenting a
que of dollar 25,000 for v,ctlms of recent floods to the
Secretary
of
ARCS

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
ALGIERS, July 18, (AFP) - The Organisation
of AfrIcan Unity (OAUl
SuDunlt opening today
In Khartoum will exam·
lOe tbe problem of
tbe
Westem SahIlra, the AIgerl8n News
Agency
APS rjeported yesterday
from the Sudanese cap-

Ital.
It S81d OAU forelgtr mInisters prepating
the
SUllUJUt agenda
had
taken a 188~ute declIlion to inc1tid~ the dispute Over ~ former Spanish Sabai'L
The territory is
now
divided between MorocCO and Mauritania.
LONDON, July
18,
I Rleuter) A preparatory meettng called
to
work out UIe Organisat·
Ion ot PettOJ.euin EXporting Coun~ (OPEC)
future attituete '10
the
falling U.S.. ~ ended
here y~' _withOut
any indiCIJt!pD wha~, thle
011 produ~' next cour'
se of' acti~1JJ4.
Because OP ~., extre·

po;.

.,

the
h('th{'

country Lhe patriotic bus·
messmen he ve
dona ted
as follows tC' the Afghan
Red crescent Soci('ty:
Shazda
Abdulszlz
ats.
55,000, Brii lal afs. 15,000
Hajl Mohammad
Ihrahim
of Ghszwwal Ltd ats. 10,
000, Bebari Lal member
of Chamber of Commerce
and
Industries" , aJ'i;.
10,000, HlIri Harnam afs
10,000 Goroor
Ltd,
afs
10,000, Shena Ltd, afs 100
000, Lok Chand afs ;,000,
Surjet
510gh
afs
500,
and HaJI
AnunudHulla
limo metr('s t('xtll ... "01 th
a fs 38,000

me sensitivity of the world's
foreign
exchange
marke~ to any news about dollar, no statement
was iBaued at the end of
the c1osed-door meeting
whicb kept OPEC economic and finaneial experts at a tightly-guarded.
London Hotel sinc." last
Friday.
DACCA, July 17, ('\FBangladtsh
PresIdent Ziaur Rahman Will
pay a three-day ottic.al
VUlIt to Indonesia,
begtnmg July 26, for
talka
with President Suharto
on regional, bilateral und
IIlternatio~ issues of cammOD mDcero related s0sllld yesterday.

ROUND

con lest this year for
UN
at.

Securlt y CounCIl

a
s('-

LONDON, July Iq, (Reuter).- A youtb..,.apa, keJ
off a security Illert ear·
ly yesterday when
he
ciunbed into the grounds
of Buckingham Palace,
home of Qu~n Elizabeth,
for a two pound
(three
dollars ao cents) bet

P) -

ur"""
This

will be 43-ye~

oldi Zia's first trlp allond
since he won overwhellmingly the last month's
preslden~ dection.
Obflervers herll heliev'
eli that President Zia's
viJit to Jakarta ' has lIJ;Il'

on«'~~,

aimed

at ex~ views with
lltdollel!14Ji lea4ers
on
.Banglildiellh's desire . to

Pohce spotted the 16year-old as he
scaled
the palace's
perime~r
wall and, .ll!lC1i tracker doga to sniff him out
His two friends,
wi th
wbom he had taken the
wa#r, were also arrest·
ed outside tbe' grounds,
Hut all three were later
released without charge,

chetbe

UP

Saudi Preas Agency I eport$!d from Sanaa,
Under the constitution,
the new president wou!d
also t., the commander
of the armed forces, the
offielal agency said
PreSident
Gh"hm,
d..,d when a parcel bon.b.
which North Yemen saId
was sent by South Yemen with an enussary, ex·
ploded on June 24 ::)01.: th
Yemen has demed
the
charge.

Afghan Pfess
(Continued from page 2)

KABUL, July 1&, Illa·
khtar) ~On Dlrectlw of
Chairman
of
the
RevolutJonary
CounCil
and Prime Minister und
patron of Afghan Hed
Crescent SocIety. the 1("
hef supphes of the SOCI'
ety have been rushed to
flood Vlctllns In Urozgan
prOVince
The InformatIOn anr!
PublICIty Department of
ARCS said to help th...
flood victims m Urozgan
adequate rehef supphc.
mcluding clothing, rc'od.
blankets, medIcines and
cash have been sent by
mobile UOltS of ARCS

work,

under the' banner of PeaP,le's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and directIve
of rigbteous son of peopl&
RIYADH, JUly 18, -(ReNoor Mobammad Taraki,
uter ),- Lieutenant-Col· for tbe reaUsation of obj·
onel Ali Abdullah Sa' ectives of revolution whicb
Ileli Vfas ~ected
North
guarantees tbe
freedom,
Ye!lleni
~esident
yes- welfare and eqnality of
terday ,to succeed 88ptlS· our toiling people and de"
inlIted ~qent Ahmed - velC!pmeDt ~n~ proiress of
Hussaln Al"-'Glitishml, the our 'COUDtry: - ,

Accordmg to report f·

om Farah Afghan Red
Crescent Soclety agency
the reSidents of Duzbar
NaubUJ,
Ibrabilliabal!
and Reegl villages of Farah and Peersabz '1dJQ~p
of Qala,
Kah
woleswali
of tb.:at province donated
afs 5000 for the vieilms
of r('cent floods in the
different parts of the country to the ARCS ng('ncy of that province.
Similarly Spi02ar Com. -pany oonafea afs_ 50.000
for victims of recenl

ods to the Afghan

no-

Red

Cr I'set'nt Society

Also Spmzal Compa'ly
donated afs 20.11 1)0 I,"
the leachers fund to Ihl'
MlIlIstry of Education
A source of the Company
said that meanwaile the
WOI

kers

of that
company donatE'd
thrlr one day salary for

the flood affected peoples of t he country to the

AIlCS
Anothel despatc" frolll
Pal wan
pi oVlnce
adds
that a number of patriot·
IC and noble people of
that area
donated
a's
77.UUO for t~ VictIms Of
I ('c::ent
floods to thp
AHCs agency as follow
lIa]1 QadIr PI CSldent oj
Qadir Hal~lll Ol'aOlllg Ltd,
lJajl Mohammutl hhaq Aslalltl Pll'sidenl of 13agralll
Halsln
Clrl.llllJl~
Factory
('a<h al. IO,UOIl, HaJI Mohammad YUUlW~ P~trwalll
(;hulam
'iakbl
Pn'sident

of Sakh, I.td

lIaJI Sayed
Khan, IIi:tJI Abdul
Samad

Yuldoz distributed in Balkh
MAZARI SHARIF,
July
19, (Bakbtar) ~ The Itr.t
,ssue of Yuldoz, puhhshed
Turkmani and
Uzbekl
languages, which has becn
In

puhhsbed ,ecelllly hy

th('

MiOlstry
:Jf
InformatlOll
and Culture In IlJu' With
the BaSIC Lint's of Revolu,
tlOnary DulJes,
was
dJ~'
tnbuled In 3 f unct 1011 held
by InformatIOn and Cultu'
fe Departmeni of
Balkh
prOVUlce on July 17
The function began wtlh
the recit alion
uf a
lew
vel ses frOID t h~ Holy
Kurail Afterwards, Col
Ab,
dul Bakl the military l'om-

mander of Balkh
Now, we unitedly

1"

ClIlployees and

flood victi ms

SUDIlarly on tbe proposal
of M,Dlstry of
EdUcatiOD
approval of tbe cabinet
and endorsement of
Cha-

Prof Soomi1 addpd thaI
dup to ne'f'do;; and n~quln'
ments nf our ppoplp
Nan~arhar
provanrf" en,ginf"f"nn~, a,griculturf"
and
vf"lf"nnarv rollrgps will bf'
rslabhshf"d alon,g With M('dlral Collp,l:!(> 10
Nang-arhar In aerordallcf'
wih th(>
n<1Slf l.in(>c;; of R<"volution·

ary DutieS so that Ihe Nan,5larhar UOIverslty Will S('I'
v(' the people anc!
tnll,"~
sons of Nan~arhaf
provtnrp and othpr parts of thf'
country
Thr MlOlstr! of
J-Il,ghf'r
Eduration also Visited dl!
frr{'ot sections of thr M"
dlea) ColJpge hospital
as
well as the High Tearhrrs
Training Institutr and lrft
for Kabul at 5 p m
With
the deJ('gallon arcompao}
In~ him
On hiS inspectlOn
10Uf
thp Mmi!i>trr of Higher Ed·
ucatlon was also
arcomp-

anied hy

PohandOl

Ahd

urrashld Jatllt, Rf"rtor of
Kabul UI'Vf"rslty,
Pohan·
rna) GuldacJ, Presidf"nt of
Nangarhar Val1ry
Of'vf"lopm('nt Allthoritv and Poh8nmal Fakoor Df"an of Mr·
d lea I C':ollf'(!f' of
N a rH~i11

har

More donations made to flood victims

Aid to

ter Dr. Hekmatullab bas
been appolDhod as Teclmleal Vice-President

of

gh of Jalalabad

hammad Taraki,
Cbll1rm'
an of the
RevolutioDary
Counct and Prime

lodging

Nangarhar
Umversity
10
Darunta and 5hesham Ba-

honour to have an opportUnity to study the
POSSI'
bllrty of
establishing n{'w
collp~e~ Within the
framework of Nangarhar
UnlVf':rslty in hnr With the oh~
Jectlves and progrt'sslve plans of the Ormocratlc Rrpubhc of Afghanistan and
revolutionary Wishes 01 righteous son and great leadrr of the prop)~
Noor
Mohammad Tarokl,
Gpnrral Secretary of
Pcoplr's
Democrat IC
P aftv of A fghamstan

province

spoke on prfS.s
restru,:tluns dunng tltt' Zahlrshatll
and
Daoudshahi
rotten
regimes and said
in
the

past fifty years those III'
tellectuals who were fighting with pen were
bemg
taken to prisons like other
revolutionaries.

He added, DOW that the
power is with people of
Afgbanistan under the leadership of People's Demo-

uatlc Party 01
AtgbanI~l'
an, untiring Il,tlurts
alc
l>emg made t J ough draw,
Ing up and i plem.e.ntatt011 01 progn.'s ve plans for
lhe progress . d developw
pnt of Afgha ~tall aud today thc e~dlU It- of this I~
lhc puhlH,;atlO 01
Yuldul
m Turkmalli .. ud
UzbekJ
languages.
Afterward:-.,
Eng
Std
eq, membcl
J
p,ovuloal
lommlttee ot Party Orga
IH~atlOn, ht'd
of lulol Illd
tlon a.nd Cul 'c Oepartm.
ent and sevei I others deIIveled spee<: t'~ IU
l'ulk·
roam and 0 I
laJ)guage~
011 tht: VJClu
of
greCil
SaUl Hevolut n and changes ihe COUI ry ha~
undel gone 10 1h
sOt ial and
educational
t Idds
SlDce
tht' IOceplloll of the DenJocratlt' R ubltcan re~
lIue under l
leadership
of the great Jl of people

N 001 Moha

ad

Tara1\i,

and Mlr Abdul All l ..HIl
afs 5000
1)1
Amll
Mohammad
Mohlull.Ida 344 melrt.'~ It'x
llle WOl h al s JOOO,
IIdJI
Mohammau A mm ,mel 11<.lJl Ghulam
lIaZ! a OWllp.rs
of Insaf market (~ach als

3UOO, lIaJ' l,hul"m Qad,r
and lIaJi Ghulam Naqshh·
and each afs 2300,

ullah

shopki'eper of

mlcal

F('rtillst'r

Habib-

Che·

afs 2000,

Haj, Ahdul Ali Bai shopkeeper, Mohammad
fluss('in own('r of
Sedqi Pharm<tcy,
Amrshlf
Smgb,
Hasen SlI1gh and
Thakur
SlOgh. Gulab Smgh, own·
l'r of
Sadlql
Pharmacy,
Savyed Ghulam Ali OWnf"f
III Op('yan
Pharmacy, Bajl Mohammad
Nairn ownI'r of
Qadlri
Pharmacy,
Mohammad Rahim
OWnf"f
or Ifaklmzada Pharmacy,
Chulam Sediq ownf'r of
Numan Pharmacy and Abdul
Salam
bUSinessman
"a< h afs 1000
.Iabar 510gb, Santo SUlgh, Jout SIngh and Bahadur SlJ1gh each afs 500
Thl· follOWing
patriotIc
and philanthropIC
people
"ort Instltut('S donated a
10,"1 01 afs
217,990 for
t /11' rt:'('('nt flood vlctlms of
t Ill" country to the Afghan
Hed Cn-sf ellt
SocJety
as
follow
Aodul Samct' and Noor
Mohammad
busmessmen
01 Sarai Ahmad Shah"

Ha-

jl Nuzt'{'r businessman of
Korh I markf:'t and Shansab
St'rVIC(' I'arh afs
20.000,
t~mploYl't·S of Armed
ForC't'S 01 AfghaOistan
Hospl·
lal No I and No 2 af.
13480.
Ha)1
Nazaruddin

I'r<'s,dent of Ayami Co, Ltd.
lIa),
Mohammad
Afzal,
husinessman of Jade Maiwand,
Yaquh
Charmgari
f\.untlllul'd on puge 4)

The functl

KABUL, July 19, (I\akh·
tar) - The Red (ro"
and
Red Crescent
50C1('t u's of
l! n Ion of Sovitt SOCIa Iisl
Repubhcs has
dnri'atcd 10
Ihe Afghan Red
CrpsC'rnl
SOClPty Ih~ foU('lwln,g Roode.;
to help the vichm .. of rl'
r('nt floods in thr (Oulliry
Thre.r thousaid
line; pa.. tonsf"d milk, t rt'f' Ihous
;)nd tlOS
;JOW f'n'd
milk,
thrf'f' Ihousand 1111" food
for '('hddrrn an Ihn'f' lho
ll'>iinc! hlankets.
Thf' ARr.S has l'xprf'ss('cl
Ihanks for this
,1C;slstaIH('
of
rflf"ndly 'rOIlIlII\
oj
Sovir-t Union,

Appointments
I-oi\BUL. July 1'1. (llakh·
tar, -On the
ploposal 01
tile' MlOlstry of
Fmano'.
approval of tbe
CabllH't
and c'lIdorsemenl 01
NoOl
Mohammad
Tal akl, Ch<:tIfmall of the
IkvollltlOlIar-y Counctl and Pnm(' MIIllst('r thf" follOWing
dPpO
IlItnwuts have b('('n madc'
rlda Mobammdtt
1..11
W<:tl PI ('sident
of
B.llIkl'
MliIH', holdlOg
I,JIIk
onc'
Naslullah
Ghafl.J11
l>tpIlI} Pn'slelent
01
rood
PnH III emrllt
nl'pdrt Illl'ni
holdlllg rank ont'
Muham
mad r;.allm
AlI11Jq,
PII'
~J(.h-llt oj
AccoulIlll\g
1)1
paltllwllt of Fmaotl'
MlIHslly, Abdul MulJet'll, MlIb('cn, Auditor 01
Paklhl,l
Provmcp, holding rank two
Ahdul Ghani

lIadafmand,

Auditor of Kundlll, holdIIlg rank two;
Mohammad

Osman, Auditor of Nan·
garhar, hotding!.rlll1k t\'Yo;
Eng
Mohamm'ad
Azam
Kargar, Presirl~nt of Food
I'rof'urement <:tnd Silos, hoIchng rank two and
ShIV
ram, Ihlrd VIII' presJdl'l1t oj
Bank(· MIIII('

PIIOVI NCES.

loly

1'1

(nakharl ~ Thf' (>nforrf'T11'
f'nl of Dc-nr(> No SIX and
appf"ndrx nlJmher on£'
of
Rrvolutlonary
COllncl1
01
lhf'
Df'moClallC
Rrpllhhr
01 I\f,ehantt;lan wae;
W('!
(onlf'd hv hUlldrrd" of p('a
farmers
ami
"<llIls anrl
pf'opl(> of somC' wolf'swalte;
In J\andahar
Takhar
,11111
t\llnclll7 provln(f"~ In
C;;P('Ilill fun,flon ..
In Kandahar th£'
pf'as·
dills and tOlIf"rs of
Maim·
w.JJ1d
Panjway('(' and Kh·
akrf'z
wol<,s\o\'.111
rrrelvrd
Ihe J)('Uf'£' No SIX with
JOV and (>I.1llon With
I'll'
fO! ermr-nl ny whlc h
mdl,
lOllS of pf"oplp Wf'rf" fr(,l'd
from I hf' yokf' of us('rers
and landlords who
under
ltw namp Jf mort,gagf' po·
sSf'SSf'd Ihf"lr
lands
and
nrl1rfit ... d .. hamf'les.sly,
fl'
om lis Ylf'ld,,_ Thf'j' shoul('d
"Io~an<; oj long ltVf'
Nom
Mohammad Tarakl
Chair,
man 01 Ih~' Rf'volullonary
('ounnl and Pnmt' Mintst,
('f
I.one: ltv,' thl' Oe!noeraIlf
RI'Pllhltrclll
rf'glml'
IlIll~ ltvp unllv 01
work·
"I'> pl'a,anls ann tOII('ro;;
Annlhl"l
rf'poll
from

Adler visits
Panjsher
KABUL, luly HI, Illakh
tal J -K Adit'r represent·
allvt' 01 International
Rt'd
Cross Leagu(' met
Mohammad Ibraillm Dchqan, GoV('I nor of Parwan
and laI('r hp
accompallled
by
[('presentative o! Afghan
Red Crescent
SOCiety, )Pft
ffll Panjshrl wo(('sw .. 11
K .A,elkl IS vlslllOg .Ir('as
aff!'( 1t'd bv n'rf'nt
flood ..
In 1'.11 \\ all pro \'1111 "

lllc:ll\UT,

July 19, IAFP)

-UIlIiS of
the Lebanese
al my are lo take up POSItions III thl:! port 01 Beirut.
aflel Ci mmor
Withdrawal
hy Arab p~ac::ckecplllg lJoops III the area, Leuanest
Prime MlllIstel Schm Hoss
scud yestel day
The move IS one of sev·
era} 10 ('ase ten~wJ] III ChrlstulIl parts of eltst Beirut
followlI.Ig
recent shelling
there
Speaklllg after a
meet-

,ng with Colonel Saml
Khatib, head of tbe peace-

eDded with hy

1'1l0VIN( I:~,
July
Illakhta, , - - talalahad

19,

tIIILt'lI~ llHludlll~

c,-

women

lJzens obst'rvt d the viclor y
01 Ihl' great ~.lUr Revolu'
lIOn III a grand tunt:tJon
Tht' audlhH of Nangarhar prUvlllt'l' .puke In d('tad
on the victory 01 tbe gl('al
Saur n'volutwn under Ih('
leadcrshlp of Ihi' true son
of Ihl' rountn Noar Moh,
ammad Tarak.
Secn'tary
(j('neral or I hI' People's 0(,1ll0cratlt: Pallv of
AighaIllsl an and UI'..,' nbed
the
Haslc Lmes 01 I he Rcvolu·
tU)Jlary Dutll'~ ot the
Ut·,
mo( rahe
I\l"jll,lllic
whH h
ensure th('
wI,tfaft'
and
prosperity 'II till' pt'oplt' 01
Afghunlstan
Similarly 0111' of the sdlolars, 011 bt'h.. IJ of Jalal ..
bad cl!lZf"ns C olldemnf'd tht'
Inhuman acts 01
thp Na·
den dynasty
The functicHI was altf"ndt'd by military orfiCt"rs, hI'ads of depal1llwnts,
wor·
kers, peasan'>
intelligent
Sla, Ajmal
r:.h,llak and a
largt> numb"1 III Jalalabad

and Ihe ~act'k,'. PUlg for·
ce wert' actllli: 'II coopt:ra
tlOll, he added
Ovel' lht' lCi~t /t'W
ddy:'l
lIItt>nlal s~IUrll) lorct'~ ha
VI:! taken LIp
III ~V
POSIU,
ons JI) s€>vt'ral ptJl Is 01 east
lieu ut
LJte III Cflll~1 Jull
qUCiI tel s hel t' has
I' turued to
sOllie semblallCt'
of n0111l

allty, though little in

~ecurity

forces

the

worsl hit i.trea~ dpart from
I h~ occasional 101 ry crammed With I he gouds of people fleeing from Iheir ho-

mes
'1"he snipers have
gone,
foodsbops ue apt'D agajn
and tholSe houseWives who

have not fled to I be
Internal

rillllq;)I1, r('ntre 01 Takh
Ihal
pf'asants
rl''OId(>nl" anti workers 01 Knkchil
Irrlg'at Ion proj(>rt _IIH1 SPill
7ar Company as w('11
a,
hllndrf'ds of peasanl"
,lOd
lolling proplr of
I."hkilm
I<,h wnlr.e;wah 10 a IlIllrilon
al Khwaja
Ghar
"rhool
and
F,shkamlsh
markt'!
also wf'komed thf'
(,l1lor
((>mf'nl of Derrpe No
SIX
which frf'f"d
the lal1(lIr<;"
p('asants and peasants With
small holdings
from
lhf'
clutches of
user<'n;
and
landlords and pray(>f! for
lh(> ronsolldatlOn
of
thr
Ormorrat" Repubhcan ff"~tnl(' and ('xpres5£,rl
Ihf'lr
all-olll
rooperation
and
o;;upporl to I he Df'rnocratlr
Rt'puhhcan
rrgll11£'
and
rf"allsatlon
of a~plrallOns
of Grf"al Saur
Rl'volutlon
At Ihf' fUllctlon 1000Sur's of
Yulrloz Wf'If' dlstnhutf"d to
I h(> audlf'nrf'

ar

Th(, Bakhlar
f'orrrspon,
df'nt from Kundll1 n'ports
Ihal Df"C'rf'I' No SIX ",huh
.Ihro~at('d Ihr- U:"UT\
and
I'XpIOII allon
by
""4'1 ('r S
<11111 ff'IHlrJls wa~
w('leomf'ef In' WOI k(>fe.; of 1'<lnJ and
I\mu flllllll1g
lip
ploJPrl
:Inri hllndlPd .. of rlf'<1sant"
,loci \\Orkl'IS
rill' funrtlOn at
Hazldtl
1.111<1111 WOlcswall, tl1('
Worongratulalt'd
t hi'
!l'swdl
aUdlCllCf' the cstablashm(~nt
of Ih,' Democratic Republican regime and enforccrnl'nt 01 Dt'( ree No SIX of
Hf'volut lonal y
CounCil
In reply S('veral peasanls
and workers expressed appreCiation for the pro~
"ivc and rf'vo)utionary mf'asurt' takt'n and promts~d
Ihf'lr unquahfll'd
support
towards rf'allsallon of thp
.J~plratlol"" llf
lht>
~I(',]I
~aul H('volullon

Condolence
telegram sent
to USSR
KAl1l1l .. July 19, r Bakhlall
fht, Informal Ion Dt,
parlmrnt of Ihe
Mmislry
of Forrllzn A(falr~ rrportf'd
thaI Nom
Mohammad 1 a
I r1kl Cf'llrral Sf'rrPtan III
'Ill' (.('nl raJ
(omm,tlr'f' 01
Ih,'
Pl'opl,' e;
Drmorrall(
Party of AI,ghanlstan, r:h
<illm,111 of Ihr
Hf'volullOIl
,try (01111(11 af1(1
Prlmc' MI111,,1('f of lhr
Democratic
Rf'puhltr of Afghanistan 111
it If'h'~ram to Lf"onld Bfrzhnf'V Gf'lwral
Sf"rff"tary of
lhf' Cf'rllral
C:ommlt1f"(, 01
SOVH't
Communast
Part)'
and Prf'sldrnl of Prf"SldlUm
01 ~upn'mf'
Soviet.
has
f'xprf'ssrd hi" e;orrow
and
t;\'mpal hv anrl I hat of P('oplf''' f)f'mocratl(
Party of
AfKh<1l1l",tan 011 Ihf' dl'rnl'>l'
of Fvr1nr I'ulkov, Sf'tl"'tlry nf (','nlral
Commlllf"rof '-;0\,)('1 COmmUl1lst
Par
Iy, m<'mhrf of
Poltthuro
of Cf'nlral C':ommlllf'r and
rf'prf"sf'ntativ(' to lhr
Prf'
slrllllm of SlIprrmf' Union
of Sovll'l SOCIal lsI
Rl'puh·
Ilrs

Ce rti fica tes
distributed
Ki\ND"IIAH, July 19
(Bakhtar)
I h£' Cf'rttflCa(c'e;
01 gl adualrs of
lotal mid
.... IVt·:'; trall1lng
tOUl se wa.s
Lt.
(ll!5trlbuled
by
(;(,11, Mlr
Tahmas
HauL
Gov('rnar and Military Commandel ·jl tht,
pre-mist's
oj 250,ht'd hospItal of Mlrwals N,'ka
A source of Public I-Irallh Department
said
lhe
(ourSt' was held
a month
tll(O 10 famihansc' thp loral
mldwlvrs With nf"W
nllrs~
In~ methods
Thf' rourSI'
\\as allf"lll'it'd by 2!i
lor'll
fCOlltHlIl4'd un pagt' 4)

Glorious welcome accorded to Saur Revolution
InCII &Jlld

Act:ordlll~ to another It'purl th,' workt'l ~ 01
tht,
labour I ur n's 1IU11 of
I) ....
wlat abad \-\(JIt'~weJlt of l'ill'
liJl> provHlc t' .Ibn (,'h'ol alf'd
thl' glf·<:t! Saul
J('vulullOll
III d spt·( Idl
(1'!C'JIIony yt~~'
It'rda}
rht, h,'ad 01 Ih,"
labuur
for(rs
01
Shlll4'1 ~hun M •.IImaniJ [JIOJ1'( I
and
..
II UIII Ill' I 01
"\ 01 kl'l s
dellv,
l'n'd II·VO!ullo/ldIY
SpPl'( h·
('S '" t1l< h
W"II'
w!'h oll1f'd
'" II h ~eI1III1H'llh
I hI' ll'i.H IWI::'ltudl'nh
dnd I'mployt'(,,> 01 SlteJr<lh
Illghsrhool
01
Mannalld
(t nlt'l 01 1"11 lull
prOVllHt'
O!l~;t'l v('d
I tll'
g. eat Sau,.
If"volullUlI III .I grand tullC'
Ilun at 1114'
~alf ulmulouk
( Illema
Sa\'t·d Ahllldd
Shah 0 ...·
wlatl,
Ih('
(,nvernor
of
l'iJlleJlJ
I h('
Dlrt-ctor
01
}-ducatlon DI·partm€'nl of
I hal provllln' lind a lIumb·
"I 01 tt>achf'r'>
and stud·
('1I1e; or Sllarah highschool

Lebanese army takes up
position at Beirut port

Chairman af Ihe
Revolu- keeplOl:
t')rce, Hoss said
peacekeeplDg troops
tionary Coun I and Prime the
Minister,
would still he velOY near
a concert,

PEASANTS HAIL
DECREE No. SIX

Aid re"ived
for flood hit

to be expanded

from abroad

emp-

•

I,'

7

Nangarhar varsity
D'onations
,received

PRICE AF. 6

28. 1357, S H

tains no longer

~oun

keep close

10 I
Ld~

ht'

wCill~ UI

dijslll'~

HUlkt· Lig
lur lbl'lr Itvt."~

whcli out ~hoPPJOg
I raj ilt: I.::. also hack
011
Iht' load~ uut lends tu II'
edlt' a I abt, IIII,H esSlOl1 01
ILfe III the (;It)
I'hen'
rift"
Vtl y
Ie"
t hildn"Jl IU lltt' ~Ireets,
d~
pt'uph' "" hu L1IUM' lu staY
IJIt'fel·
~'~JJaJaIIOll lu
Ihe
augul~h III k~t'Plllg
l.:hild,
rt>1l Wllh Ihem
rile JUIH'tlOll slal ted wilh
pean' IUllI' dbu It:'lIICiIlI III
the bdCkgloulld, out
tu.
chi' C hnslld.ll~ 1l0thl1lM hit~
been
r~soJvccJ
RUlIIours
are nfe and SOIllI: art' ai,
ready predu:tmg the
dijle
warehouses will
be- fmanof thc next cla~h

(It'!IVl'lt'd
~hl II
speccht's
III ,('Iatloll lu Iht·
victory
III Saul ft'VulUtlUll
whl( h
\\.I~ warmly w(,homed
At ('ordlll~
to
Bakhtar
1l'J>orl from
Kalat center
ul Zabul prOVIIl('e thl' of,
IIC wls, pmploy,'('s and lilt'
lu( <.ll pf'oplf': of
Daya Chopun wolcswall oj that proV Ill( t' obst'l vc'd the
great
SdUJ Ht·volullOIl III a grand
.lulI,IIOIl III Iht,
centt'r 01
t h<tl
woi('swall
Speeches
Wt'll' (It'livc'n'd III tht' fUll(·
11011 and thl"y once
agall1
Ih('11
support
I'Xpl ('sseo
and solidanty \\ II h thf' PO~
pul,lr n'glmc'
Bilkhtal
1('poIIS
from
,\,sddao<td PII"'I of Kunoil' j.JIOVIIIt!' Ih..tl lhe Pf'Oplt~
uf Kamdt'sh
woleswah ce,
l,'bralt>d thl'
~rf'at
Saur
r{'vo)utlOn III it grand func11011 III Kallllk~h villagt>
Tht, par-llnpauh
dt>lIvt,r(>d rt-volullollcu-y
spet>ch.·S and C'ondf"mnllig thf' om
IJ10Us and
lIlhuman
acts
of Yahya Jyna..,ly
t>xpn'~
~l'd I ht'lr I'vpr)
~acrifiC"1-'
and st'lfles,.,m·,.., for
n"all
"allon of tht> loflv obJt·( tl\'.. ~ of thl' 1)(·llIo( IdtJ(' HIpublu uf Afghdlll .. tan
j

I)UIIIII; UIt' lUlU 11011. Ihl'
lwoplt' of KaJlldt'~h wole~\\ ali numed
I III
Bartal!
I ~lavl':::t)
villagt'
hy
KdlgdraH (wfHkt'l.::.j vtllagl' wh
It h
\Va~ w.Jllllh
wellulII
I'd by tht' lOt <.II Iwoplt> I'~
pecially Itu- "OJ k. I""
1l1ll'l
Ilgellhid cUlt! h.
lJiudwUI
kIBg pl~opll~
Ac;cordll1g tu cwOtht>1 rt-'pOlt Iht" vIctory 01
gIl dt
S.tUI ft>volullUlI \\d;o,
01J~t'1
\It d
III a
IUll( IHlil l)y
1Jw
WUI kt'l ~
ot
(,(..IWI'I gaJlr.hurdarah pi Ojt'( t al Iht"

Uaghe-Shomal ul

Pulckh·

urn! I wole:swalt lasl week
The funclIol! stdrted With
the recltatlon of d few versc:) from tbe Holy
Korcw

ond then

<;aheb

Jan Sah-

.uyce. the Governor of Ku-

ncJuz and I t1l' act log
go v('rnor uj Uaghlan prOVInC('
to a tlf'l allt'd
~pPf'ch
d~s
t'llbl..'d tht' BaSI(' LtOt"s of
lhe' Ht'volulOllary DUles of
I tw
Vt'mo(T<:ttlC'
J{ .. publl(
01 Afghanlslan
SlIllllarly, I',ng
MuhaiuddlJl BahawI,
PJf.;'sldl'ut 01
l,owe'rnan pi 0J('( t of Chardi.Jrah
and
members of
ttIP Populi.tl
Youth Orga
Ills<tllan and rhe
worker~
01
Pul('khumr I
di"lIvered
SIH'C'cllI's Oil tht, triumphant
SilUI
rl'volullon and read
Iht'll tlltllk~ 011 the. o<ca~IOIl

AI tl'r thl' peopll~ s song
wa:; ~al1g by t hc' workers,
ttll' IUllltkJO t'lidl'd
With
shoutlllg 01
slogans
01
I.ong IIVl' Noor
Mohammad ral akl tht' Grt'at Lead,·, uj till' Iwoplt· of Afgh
alllstdll, t tlClU mUll of tbt,
H,·vulullolla. y C.ouncil and
Pnnw MIIlI:;lcr and
suuf'~.'S 10 1111' Pt'ople's
Demo
I rdlll
P..trly of
"fghalll~l
art

AI(Ultltllg 10 anotht:'r rl·
pOlt jrull1 l.al-anJ, tht> WOIk"1 ~ dud ppas.ull~ UlliOlh
01

NlIIlJUl

Wd~

tornlt'd

III

IUlll'1101I 41 Ih,'
IIlUIIHI
lMlily hall uj thai PIOVllH't'
yt·~tt'l day
1'111- tUlIltlUfl ~tdltt'd wllh
tt14" ll'lIldllUlI vi a fl~w Vt"1
::"'::' Irulll thl" 1I0ly
KUlall
dod th€'l1 KhudaulOur, IlltAuditul dlld dl1111g go Vt::' I
!lUI
01
NlIlIl tJl ~lJok,"
Ull
'Jw I ult' uf l ht WOI ktr~ anti
pI'd~allh Ulllon.') 111
rt'llov..t
11011 uf Iht,
1lt'\I\
Atghdll
~otltl, L1lJdl·' thl
dllt>ltlV
I·~ ul Itlt" II Ut
/'lUll of
lht"
l ouull V Nool
Muhd/lllllad
raJ akl
.... (·1 f t'lary
(.JI'U('Idl ul Itlt' (l'llllal
Cu III UlIftl'" 01 tht, Pt'oplt· ~
UelIIu(lallt Palt~ 01 Afghan
I~I a II
I ht:'11 11u:' I)lll'dof oj th...
i'dU('Citlon
(oUlmalldt."l 01
I tit: Secunly
Forces
aud
it lIumbel of
\Vorkel sand
peasunts dellvt.":red
spcec·
(Contlllued on page 4)
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P~'.~" .
~~rd(,on 'dtliethe 'Ku.h·

n

'enue of the Soviet goalke-

::~~:J-a~f·~llie .-~

The VlSitlng armed for·
hocl<ey team of the
Union -of Soviet -Sooialist-Republics team Wind up It tour. of A fghaaistan aite.
a 3-1 Vlctory over the
Annoured'1"orceB -team of
!.he Armed -Forces of the
POGple of Afghanistan at
.ceIl

the natlonal sports stadIUm

of Kabul
"The Vloiting SOYlet teo
arn wnn all ns four mat·
ches whIch It played durmg 'its stay

In

Kabul

pa;

",,.the

Th.

ey Wlnd up their tour by
defellting the armoured
forces tesrn on Monday
at the sports stadium be·
fore a large crowd The
viSItors scored thelT fiTsl
goal from a penalty corn·
-er' 'WIrieh was equall ed
wft'hin a short time by
the local boys The equa·
hser was short hved and
the vitritors, strong and
exhibiting
good
techm·
cs, r-.med the hosts goa I
and scored their

second

goal from a .hort corner
before the mtervlll After
the changeover the Soviet
armpd forces made dans·
erous raids from the sta-

rt and ultimately scored
a fIeld goal to complete
their lally The local boo
ys towards the end made
some futile bIds to redu·
ce the margm but taIled
to plel ce through the def·

eperIn an earlier match
the armed forces team fro
om SOVlet Union. boat the
Unh,erstty bocke,v tearn
by 3-0 The match was
played at the national sports stadium of Kabul
and a large number of
spectators had turned up
to watch the rnatc.h Th·
ough the Unweralty boys
made severe attacks but
lack of connectmg propeerlY'.and fitst tnne pes'
mg let them down
The
SQVJets seared their fit 5t
goal a few minutes before mterval and the I.. t
two goals carne in the sc*
cond half
The Soviet Uai.>D ,orr led forces hockey team
came .to Kabul tece~t1'{
to play Q series of IYfstches with A4fAan teams
The visitors duning their
stay .here .playoed -against
the miLttary oU.>b. M4nis·
try of 'Edu~lI'ion teHm.
Kabu I Univarsi ty <and A r·
mouL'Od ~",slon.
T.bev
won 3l!auu;t military dub
bv 4--1. Educ;ahon Mini·

stry bv 7·0. Kabul Univp.rutv 3-0 and the armour
ed forces 3·1
Accar:dmg 10
another
news lhe Sovtet

for home on Tuesda'v dt
tht'
Kahul
Internahonal

AIrport a large

rHfATO

~

;

\J

111m "Aj(eala"

KABUL NENDARI
'Imshab
A play
Sbah
Meemernd' ( _and the King
dies tomght.) at Kabul Neo·
dan at 5 p.rn tIckets afs
10, 20 BOd 30

RadIO Afgbams1an Kabul
has follOWing
vices

foreign ser·

Urdu .Ianguage from 5
So-6 30 p.m. local time on
62m and 4775 KHZ daily
'Engliah from 6_30 -7.00
local time on 26m and
~775 KHZ daily
Arabic from 9-930 p.
rn local time on 2501 and
11620 KHZ dally
Dan and Pashto for Af·
ghans residing OutsIde the
country from 10-11 a_m
local time

on

25m

and

11820 KHZ daily

German from 11-1 L30
a.m. local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ daily
EngUoh for Eucope fro
om 1l-'!o-12 ,. ~ local
time on 25m and
11620
·KHZ·-daHy

,
r.1'_~(-r·r..........

,

Kubul ~um will rem·
BID opea fer 'fans dally
'from '8 -a_m_ until 12 -p 10.
.""" 00 ''Fridays and -public
to
hoJj(iays from 9 a.m.
l2

0_

'nekets -

For fore.tgners

&1&_ 20 atld for locals afs
10 >On I'<'lday. and other
Jl>ollday. -a<lmlssion will be
'tree,

Aryana
European film
'Khanjan Asyan' III
Pers-

Ian
zamab Npndarl
Ind
Ian him 'PrY;'lr KI Kaham'
III

Hmdl
Behzad

Pashto

film

"Zema Bana".
Kabul
Ncndan
film "Ama"

Urdu

.,

I

..

•

<.

.',

-

Kabul Zoo remams op·
en dally from 7 a m to 6
6Ii1TI Inoludmg holdlays
Tickets for odults afs. 10
and ohlldren trom &-12
years afs 5 and under SIX
tree.

Following are the important telephone numbers'
Central Fire Brigade:
20122
Afghantour' ~73I
Hotel Inter-Conttnent·
al 31851·54.
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakbtar Afgha.o Airlineo Sales office: 2~bl
KJibui
Airport, 2fi341
Kabul Security Office _
20300
Pasaport and VlSa office
2.l579
International tele--com'
munication dept 20365
Intecnational Post Import Dept.. 2186
International Post Ex·
port Dept.: 23877
Paahtany Tejaraty Ba·
nk
26551
Da Afghaniatan Bank'
24075.

Bul
river
was

laid r""""Uy .by til.

t..ov

'ch The Amanl ""hool Ie
ad by 1-0 at hal f hn'e
but the Omor Shaheed
boys managed tn level
In ~e second half from II
penalty kIck In the group B foothoU tourname
nt Habibla hIgh
school
d&feated the GhaZ! High
Sobool bv 2-0 Both the
goals came m Ihe (" sl
half

The govrfmor called Ihf'
c6labhAhment
of th,' nl'\o\
con nechn g
bridg€, a"
a
useful SIf'P A 8Ount' of Ihr
Rural Ilevelop:ment
()('Il.t
rtmnnt of Ibe Faryab pmYInN' "aid ~hat t!he,
hnrl,Rt'
will h~ over 13 m . lon~ snrt
t1 f")O m Wide 8tandJllg lour
mr.tre-s abovf' the \(>vrl 01
thf' rrver The consl ruetlon
I" f'Rllmated to 'bt" mOil'

than
In thp tnler-sch'lol vol

leyball

tournament

"f

the Kabul School m'U' man
~8('h 111 A and n
~rollp'

were played last week
In the first match Isfeq
lal srhool beat the !tah
man Baba «hool b, ~ I
Isleqlal won the In,t S"l
WIth Rahman Bab, fal,
mg the second to Icv. I
f Oontmued on Daile 4 I

Anana Afghan Alrllllt'S
Bot'mg 727 wdl Ipave Ka
bul for D("lhl tomorrow at
9:W local tllne and will co
Int' lJack on the samr
day
at ~ local 11m.'

Bakhlar Afghan

AlThn·

rs Yak-4 \.'Vtll leave Kahul for Malan' Sharif and
Hprat tomorrow at
630
IOGal limp. tnd Will return
to Kabul on the sanH' day
<II 12 30 loral time

FoUowmg
pharmaCies
Will r~muln open from
8
u.m today unt II 8 a m, tomorrow mOlnmg
Naranj
Kheyaban
RIV
Side ShuLJal Azee.m J(;I
.!lhr.11 Grounds, NUYI Se.da
qat, Khalr Khana
Mama

(I

Mohammad Wallr Akbar
Khan MaIDa. Ah Baral, .Qala. Fatheullah, Az,m, Sha, e
Nau, Jaml, Karte
Asmalep,
Asmaee

Seh
WaU,

Pazal. Khushal Khan Mal'
na, Jlalkbl Ibne Sma Dar·
~ah8l, 11el
4J 262
and
PashtuOlstan. Tel. 20528

D·,.... '..
,i
f'\ .h.1 r"\ l'
L l'r,
[)I

Kabul Public Librar)'
remains open for readers

uom 8 a.m. unttl 7 p.m
except Fridays and 1001Idayo
Kabul

tiwYer.,ty

Libr-

ary rell181ns open trom 7
a m u.o.l1l 6_30 p.lI1- except puhllc holidaya.
National Arcbives Library sItuated tn Salang
Watt remains open trom
7-2 pm. daily except FrIdays and public holldilYS_

~ Individuals, lonaI, lp~ig.. iltllDll'lWho want to supply the S1U11e at'lower p
'Idol should .end theu' ollers until !September 16 the last date of bidding' t
the' Admlniotratlon S..otUm ~f A,fgha.o :;Fertlhzer Co. at l{hlUlja MuIJabI aDd
(191) . 3-'

I!-resent for hidding.

VIllage bridge'1wer

chal:8gh
wolMwali
of Far~ praiiinCf'

od schools rlrew 'hmr tip
I-I in the group A mat

The 11Iter·school "prmg
football tourna"",nt whl
ch has been dIvided into
A and B groups lS bem~
played ot the Aman) HI
gh School ground
In the first match the
Amanl and Omar Shahe

Afghan Fertil~r Company has reeeived an offe, ,fOI' 11 Soviet Unton ,
eps each for US$~56911 ~nd one .V.olga car fOl US$--4452 from
nsulate of "USS~ Emhassy m Kabul,
,

1'"

cor-

,Charmga-

ernor. of tbe pco¥inc('
The govemol'!,.w!lIlr lay
Lng tbe oorna,stooe
spok r
on We blgh' almA of the
Democratic Bepubllf
of
Afghamstan and f'xplalOf'd
In details on the,;Ba~lf
l 111
es of .the'RevGlulionarv 1)11
lies of f he go....ernnwnl of
.the
gemoouetitow t-lk> pu&llc
of AfR,hanl&tan, lr:If' drf'w
the sllentaon 'of the' peoplr
towar.ds Lhf'lr F8volul lona r"
r('spon!;ll)lhhes
an(1
",HeI
lhol the democra&u
ff'VO
Illllon makes every f',torl
for I he establishmHnl
01
the puhhr uUht!y
IHOJf·f'j<.,
pnl-Vuhng greater fanlll11'''
to thl' people of At Rh,llllSI
an 10 every part of
Ih..
counLry

KABUL ZOO PHARMACIES

I

•

number

Park Amencan ftlm,
"Ageala",
Bankoot
Amencan

I

.,,

armed

forces teom whleh
hod
come to KlIbul sometime
a1(0- tn pluy a senes of fr
l~nd4 v matchea in Kobu I
agatnst lncal teams le(t

of local sportsmen, repro
esentativea- of the 'National Olympic Coml'!l'lttee
some members of the S0viet 'Embassy in Kabul
were I'reent to bId farewell to the Soviet hook·
ey tearn

Cinema

.benefits 81 ,p.c. of ruul,famfties
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AM! .Its domain, :_ItOnse- .'imdscon .re)'tald upecrB. A
iostitute toWardS the end of .banids, their .lI)'at~ of
arOl\Jld three hundJ:ed
~_OtlllJ'Y" OoiuiiziI and J>ro. qUllilOltl!ave:an
-lld-, signiff~ 'outcome of the last year 'bllt in_b' by g?ve\'.!!ffi.ent :~nd\ iiIiIiinlst·
It ol& .tIot· ~ll tb see
b " have 'beeo bouiht
itlK!' MInIster of the De-' en~iind researtIt task coDfeftJl... IP'~"'" ' , .ulame
i!lritbii;8*~ uP • ~tMl ~ e.ltUli llIId
camels, horses, donkeys
during the past two or
m~tic Republic of AI- .tq1pllifOim
.
on 6t1.a,.~: ......... "that ~m~- itiill;' ~ ~iiil ,.iInii. ~j InsaIRt, caWe used for tranthree years. our people
ghanist"Jj for the well·
'1'0 ficifhtate collectloo, me, aad'1hj,"''Oittsto''-'co- ctlcal, and' utterly an ex· \ titulIOits of the period sh·
sportatioD purposes in
were
sllU
10
difficulties
'being'of
the-peclple.
'examhu.tion
and oomJlllati-. mmltment 6n provision of ercise in fotillty,
and' a auld not mean. beating the
the mountainous
areas
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260\000 ,frnm

Ih.·

stalf' budl{pt and 81'm .... ,Ih
thf' ('ooperatlOn of
I e.~ld
cnts of area With Iht, ( I )
mph'lloll of 1he bnfl"w thf'
Blilahar8:gh and Don:ah WI)
lefiwahs
eonnected
WII II
Ihl' (t.'nlrt' of prOYlflll
I'aluqan
llhe {un~tllJl
I HHl WOI k "lf -the (htlr r.h
lHdl 'VIUagt> prlmarv ,,( h(H)1
HI IJallal .J\angl
alclqad.u I
III I ... hkamlsh
wolf'!'iwuil III
I <tkhar provillce b('g.1n II
{l'nlly \MJth "ho lQOOperet Ion
flf Ih(' proplr A SOlll(f 01
Ihr I duca'ion Dep<l,tmont
of thl' province sauJ
Ih.ll
thiS buJldlllg whIch will (0
Vf'r 8000 sq m of 11Ind ,<:
bOlng voluntarily budt WI
th Ihr contnbution of th.·
'people and will hav(~ lrn
clasSl'ooms and other
Id
C'lllhes
Thr COl
Ma7.ar(' Shanf
n('1 siOIH' of Ih(' 1Il'W bUIld
lug of Agrlcuhull'
Extt'll
SIOIl f)('velopnwnl
Deparl
menl of D&\lI<Jtahad \.'Volr,,wall of
Balkh
provlnn'
was laid recf"nlh
b) go\'
('rnor of I hi' provlnC.,
A SOU, ('I' of rhl
Agrllul
ture ExtenSlf)11
f)evelopm
ent Departmrnl
saId thai
Iht> buddlllR 10 IH' con::.1ru.
cted 011 over 1100 sQ
III
land will bt· financed pct, I
Iy hy lhf' Mllllslrv of Ag
partly
by
rl<!Ulture and
World
Foocl
Pragramnw
and will ronsl"r
of
five
offlc(' rooms
Assadabad
I he
road
IwtwCt'll
'\ .. ~.ad,tlJad
tht·
(entl(,' of D;.Ulldl provlJlc('
and JaliJl<Jhad
\ ('nln'
01
NdngiJl hal [l!I,)'IHJlI e WJlH h
was washed av..J} In pal h
alld heavily
ddllltl.i6d
111
recent flood::. dlUl was clo
sed t~ "affu hu:) beeJl fl'
paued and
ruopcned
A
source of lht' 1.llJOur corp::.
wul worklu~ Oil Llrre road
said Ihat ~hc Uu) met. c::.
of tbois road wo" heaVily
damaged ...al 1LJ.J.:,111 Salar III
Asaoadabad III
(lie rf'ccnl

floods

ground haa been paved for
t hI' education of sons
of
Ih('
hardwor-kmg
people
and In every nook and
corner of the aountry our
r.hlldren are busy carrymg
00 their studies

10 the end he

added lh

011 the BaSIC Lrnes of I hr
Revolutionary
Out1(~S
of
the govprnmcnt
of
the
Dt"mouallC
Hepublic of
AllIJharlJl;tan
prOVide
all
lauhty lor f'duealloll
A 8011r('t" of thr
E.duca
1100 Df'parlment of lhe pr
OVlOcr said I hal lhll' huild
In~ which ""overs
4 000 sq
In
of land IS hcan~ fman
cf'd l)\' thf' WFP III (oop.·
rdllon .... Itil IhC' peoph-' of
thf' rtrf'i,I I hf' b\llldmu will
hav.'
14
classroom
and
ul·w leaf twr"O
rel'ld('nllal
qllalters fhl"' sOUN"t" added
lht land 011 wlm:h Ihl' ~(h
001 1:-0
ht'lllJ!:
conslrurtt'd
h.l~ hf'f'II
donalrd hyothf'
pcuplt· FounrJallOnslone la
vlllg t p( rmony was allen
fled bv a lar~(' number of
ulamil rld("r", and stud~nls
01 tht, arf'a
1I ... r:al
A pnmary school
was oprnud
rl"'cfmtly
by
Ihl"' Edll(atl~n Departm('n'
01 Hera! Pl'lovll1CP 111
1\07
dall vllldgl' 01 (,u)ran \0\'0I,-· . . witll
A resldenl 01 thai
wo
1f''O\\<111 hd:-O it'1I1 hiS hou,"f'
II f'f' nl rt'1l1 lor th... Sf hool
ulItli IIH' ,llllldlll~ 01
tIl('
:-Of hnul.....
(lomp1t'lf'!d
IIf'
h4).., ,i1so donatt"11 f-iOOO SQ
m of l<Jnfl lor Ill{' ('onslr
lie 11011 fli lIlt' ... chuol
Pr'· ...
t

1111\

:n

slud('I1'~

;HI

truolion of the warehousr
Will be fmanced from Ihr
Cana<han aid and Wlil am
ount lo 3001000
af ghaDl"O
II IS ~perlpri t.bat Idf'nllCal
warehou!es ",.11 be ("on~tr
lIct~d 111 Hesat,
Kendahar,
Nangarhar
PokUua
and
I'lln.dUl provmces Wit h thr
f1';~I"OI.Qn("p of ~nadlan aid
llhf' WUI'Te maUltalll th
at wlI h Ihf' construotlon 01
\\arf':houseliO ror the
hooks
111 tlw mf'l1llOned
pn1\-IIlC
f'' O morf' tanhtlf's Will b('
plovJ(i<>d In I he dlstnhullon
01 I hI' hook~ 10 the "nhnol ..
In I hn ..r and other ,HI\OtTl
InR provtn(f'~ and on
Ihr01 hrr hand Will ra6o(' pt (",
"urI' 011 ~hr qtort' rooms of
Ihf' M IniAl r, of Education
IrtluQan
On Ihe htl!'.1'
01 flhp lla"IC Lines 01
Ihf'

Revolutionary
Duht"s
of
Ihr Government of the [)p
mocrallC Republic of
At
ghanlst an a functional III
f'racy courSf'
vias opr.nf"d
recrnllv for Ih,'
workf'rs
of Kokcha Irn2alIOn
Pro
J('ct of Tak.har
provlne'f'
Th(' coursf' was maugura
II'd I n a f II net Ion held on
Ih,. on aSlOn In whl(:h thl"'
woll'swal of KhwaJ3 Ghar,
Ihf' In( han!f'
01
Kokchil
Irfl2Rll0n PrOWl t and
P1l
bilC H~a1lh
InliOlllu(p
of
Kh\\ a li-l (~har rlrIIVf'ff'cl sp
f'c(h,'", olJIllllln,g lhr
obI
Nt1VI'S of rhf' Sallr
nf'vn
llillon ,Joc! 11(' dull('''O
of
11lf' f)"mn(rJllf npvolullOIi
In Cf't'lill nlll' 01 lhr' wor
kAr' flll liT h.tl! of
uthl'r,
hl~hh
,tppn ('l<lINJ thl' la
llonltnllf'll 011 pagf' 4)

fill

rulh'u III thl ...... h(M11
I h.·
Il'sidellis (I tlhl' dlt·ct h<.lVI'
11"0 gl\ll"l1 (a,.,h
dOf1dIIOlh
101 Ihe It'xtboClk" aDd .,1.1
llondlv 01 Ill!'
... Iudl'nl:o;
C1wkJ1( hanall

l hi

I II

lIm1i-fllon ... IOIH' of Itw Sh
,Ihl ak
wolt s\\ all
pllllliH Y
"r.hoo! was
h:lld
r('({'lIlly
by 1111'
govrl'lor of {,hOI
pIO\llnce
t\ 80U(l(e ot
tilt'
t',dtW81:KUI
Ul'portment 01
Llw pl'OYlnU' Silld Ihat the
omldmg covers 4,000 ~(t
III of land :tnd IS ht!lng COli
st,-u{led under th('
WOI Id
F04Jd P.-ugramm('
1 fw lHi
Ildwg Will ~avf' C'lgnl (Ia ...::.
f ()Omb
ami l~adlel s
re:,1
tlt'nrlal quartl"rs. I h~ land
il94) I - I
101 Iht' bUllrllllg has beell
don it Ied hy
ph lIa n th rn II lC ;iK'e:::;l~~~!:":~~~M~~!!":~~;:::.:.i)ll!K:~e:;~~~~~~
rt'sldenL~ flt Iht'
areil
M.i.J~illt' .shant
"hf"
It'
NOTICE
gloJlc.1 WUI p.hou:u's tor Slo
ring II·KI!>ook::. lind
nthl'l
Siamack Sid Poo:,h all 11.J1l1i.J1I IIdllllll.J1 WiJnts to
teiJt hlllg
malf'nal for HaIII..,t<)11 III
hi::' (<.II
With numbel plate 4J8:=> Insbe
lJ<h and ot1lPr adJolnlflJ,:
ad of englOe No laIJ/Y41-11i
Ol7H26 a -new engl'
II"
Nil J194U-}O U0794H
prov,m C'S al (' hem~ L'CJlht
ruelt>d II) Maz<1rf"
Shanl
IndiVIduals iJnd offices v. ho hav~ ,mv dealing
1\ sOU rct' ,)f lIB' pi OVIIH f'
\A Ith the tal should come wlthlll three days 110m
appearncE" of thiS ... d"eliiselllf.>nl to the Kabul Tr!'''J1~aklllg '0
Ihls
r"~ald
ti81d thul th('
Pl\: p,'ndltun's
affic
'IUD) 2-2
to Iw ,ncurrcd 011 the (Oll~

NEEDED
nell'~hnLl Muassils.'t(J
o! Mllll:-'ll~ III Wdlll and 1'0\\1'1 1Illd~ !ollowlIIg
luur
Items
1- hfl
kJlnl1H'lrt':, <JIUIlIII1IUlIl (Ol1l1ullul "teel 1{'lliJorCf' \\111 1~0 mill sq
1.
1:\0 ktlol1letrt"s iJlUnllllltllll I undue IIII ::.lee! n'lIlloIU' '\Ul' 70 mm ::.~
J
':10 klJomehes iJIUIlIIlllUlI1 (fllldtlllOI "lel."1 !t'lHIIJ!(I' "11150 111U1 sq
4- 30 k,lomt·lrt".'t aluDllnlUl1J t:onduclol ..,Icel 11'lnlo!(e .... 111 35 11Im ~q
BUSIIH'''iSfIIf''n lo(al and foreign IUlIIs \\JlfJ walll lo :>-ul)ply lhl' above
a
lowt.or prHl"ihnuld
sl'lld Ihl'lr ofl('I~ ell
Kabul \.'VIlhw lwu nwuth~ to three
months to thl
F'on-Ign ""'rocu"'''H'lIl OJfIl t' of Bt'rl':)hua MU::'::'II$a at Ja~heu
''Cround.os and bt" prest>nt bv .st'plcmb'·1 IU Jur blddlllg Sp.,tllltttlIOIl::' cun
be
een Se(..'unlles a~ reqUired
(195) 3-1

Falllabad
I hi
CQDst rUt
tlOn of l~k • .lftr \ ~e pi I
'mary school uf r.::anmmull
Jan alaqad811 III Jurm wuleswall of
8;.1(1 .. " hshall pt
()I{UlL'e be«:al1

I r'1'eOtty

111

a speclal fUlIC"lIIJU held on
Ihe occasion A ..uurce of
Ihe EducatlOlI IJln:ctoralt'
of the P'"JVIlIO ..did
I hal
the s.... tlOol
uUlldlug
\.'VIII
cost
approxlllldli Iy
at::.
100,000
COII"lhuled
by
the people of Ihi area. The
reSidents 01 Ih. ,jlea also
contributed ttlt'
la.nd
011
WhlCh the ....chou! IS bf:lug
bUilt
Albek
Tht' (Urll.eJ SlOlle
of the Zearakal \'11l.a6f1 prJmary schDol III IJarai Souf
woleswall was 1i..tId by the
governor of the Samangan
provlDce The ~uvernor by

laying the

foulld.l1wlatone

in a gathering of elders
and mtelhgeulSJd of
the

area said Ihat Us a hltppy
augury that wllh the in·
ceptloo of Democratic Republic of AfghaolStaD the

i~OiVelnlllent Monopolv Kilhul IS Itl ntl tJ (,I "hlle t'lySlClI granulalcJ
al upto 1000U III tonnes of H970 u, 99 HU t.iegr~
puldnsdtwlI ,..lUuked
~'Wo
coveCJi Both COV(~IS of thiCk Iittong lJew
Jute Each bag of 511
ur
bU kg.') net C and ~ Kal eachl under Iltlel kill! UJ ch al t"1 pal'1) uw.h.'1 Ilflel
tPrJlI All DlschaJ:gJrlg eXJ.H:nses In the pu.t ....I~ unluadlng f'U11I tht' vl's--'ll tu
tile wcagons: UI shed and II Ut-IJlUlI age uu lJ' ':i will be to tht:' ac~uullt uf lhe
tielkr 1 are do not I pn e tu Ihc plll't' Pa\'l1ll'lIt bv It.-ttl.! Uf U edIt III L:~') du
Jlor
1.. 11 peft:enl of the
lotal I.lllce will lJl' J-Ji:Hd by (he :)c-IIt~1 'lJ ttu odnk <I::.
~I {o.lluance bond
I
undt'r taJung tht'li obilgat10n
Offel :should I~8Ch Kahul upt/) S~JJterJd)t'1 lUth lY7K and Illust hilVt~ tht'
.yalJ:dJty up to Septefllbf:f 16th 1~7H In:Slu dllce chatg~:s up tu Kal cH.hl .. hUll
ld be ~huwn sepa:JaleJ\ Imiluanc:t:' elthcl I'l the ::idlel UI the buy~-. "Ill

pe 10

bu~ e,

's optlon

, Otlel IihouW be sent Ly I <.lUll SoJlllplt' uf :--..1gal
as: well <i:S :-i<illllJJe ul tHltJJ
DUle co,,'ers should be St"IlJ I,y <ill Ulad Sugul should 1I0t bt.-' s:hlpped
1)\

v-..el oldr,.. t.lum 15 vea,s
fOi slgnwg lOlltl cH t ~hu
VUI Kalachl Jil t'CiII:-i11 tu
thlI"d qual lei of lY7U III Iwoshlpmentli

Name and the s1gaHture of authorized

person

uld be. illlroduoed All bags Jrwst have the Jnalk

~ghawslaJi
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santa union for attalmn&" ~harit Saur tevor~~ f•. btinls, heads iff. :~~. "'Orl~ation . b~ ~·':~~.b8f ~ac~~.!'; ~"o~ : ,~f ' e?~~ iiC~e~ S!"i ,PuI ~":'o- ,,'(
the
aspiratloll4' of '~tbe leadershIP,' (jf 'Imta, elders, '. ~~ . . . ~~}~,. campus iif,~:tech-;'..r$~aa,~t~'tf!1;."l~ ~~l<~~ PrPY,':'
the revolutioD under 'till!
\:he' People's DeIIlIlCl'lltl,c. and a large nlllDber' of''1il'c- 1I1elif ilchool red'ilttt.,·;~ " - e~b,eI1i!\gl of jife·. peoPle' lilce: 'The, lllIvemclr of'the
. ' OW" I
leadersbip of the People'a pariy of Afghan1ataD. \ '.
' al pebple.
.'
I
'!~'tb!!' function"ld>iIdcli~ ~.:;:. 'of ~~!.,~ .01 '_ pt!;l~~ )liJiile Clpenlng. the y.
j
•
•
Democratic party of Af· ,. The function 1!Jidl!d.",lffl
The an~ltp( of 'He'(llt. r.olll!funary ~q~~l:1l.",;,~~,
,";{(~- , .r,~; ..p're.. :'illlilc in '1m speech el,ucid· \~U-· 'itii;-"'19
gIuuilstan..
tlie'slogans of Succeaa'to . Rahmlit SPO~ on. tbf~9' 'deU~d was ~tt~~~~'11' c" ~Y1W ~~~. ~q
a¥ on ·the aims land ,olila J(~lifet",-At' Ie t fi'v~
Bakbtar adds that tIle Noo~ Mohammad Tai'ald,. tory of: tbe great ,S.~t:re- the .Officlals of t~ed.ib-at'-"~l~,lP,
.. ~,i~u:r- '. ot:~e ttlum:plJant 'S~~ Re- ·P.60ple &ve'.atect~1 f1oo.
workers and peasants un· . Seci:'etary General of' tile volution alld .a8id. '~' the· deJll\i:bDents of·t!ie iProv"1 )If,·~~tlit· ~~ co-. )'olution and ~~, lin the '<u in iKiuthe~n Nepal the
ion at the Kang wOIt)BtiaU CeJltral Committee of the triumph of the 'V1ctl11j~, In~t .the intelliflentill• •nd .~ ~~Jli:e.[)Yljr,ke,ra . bOo )eoPle to ren·l\.et their _.tonational' news' a enc' realso inaugurated In a fun~ People', Democratic Par: Saur revolUtion nnder' .t!i'e' Je! Iargll numbef of Her.t
df~~tMIPtolect.. The I»- 'tal cooperation la the weI· po ted
g
Y
tiOD last week.
ty of Afgbanistan, LoDg leadersbip ·of the '~le'8' citliens ended with a elm· urse liI~beihg tau'~t bY a fare activities' of the state.
The ~gency said some
During the functioo the live the Democratic l;\epu. Demllcratic Party .of lAt· ce~..
~umbet ~e:p/I~ilt{c .offj· Mte"nvatda an veterinary .. 000
Ie had been
woleswal also spoke al>-' blic of Afghanistan and ghanistan aDd the selfless- . ACliordmg to another re- ciala as 'If~welcome to the' I!)<pert of that ptovlnce sp- m~de ~~Iess
in Gaur
aut tbe lofty goals of Saur SuCcess to the members of ness of the heros of ·the lport "from Lashka.,ah cer 11
oke on th" Importance of
bazar District' which wa
Revolution and called tbe the
People's Democratic Armed Forces' of the peG- nter of Relmand proviJlce,
~uch c1lnlca and their role hit by flooda last S d ~
formatiDn uf workers and Party of Afgbanistan.
pIe of Afgbanlstan the po- ,the· ''fIttOrJ of t!Ie lP'tl/lt
.
10
protection and treatm.
un 8).
peasants unions as a proAccordmg to another re- wer transferred to the'pie- 'Saur revolution was cele(Contlnued from .pea'; 1)
ent of animal from disea·
DAMASCUS, Jul.... 19,
(AFP)
U
d N
gressive step in tbe ligbt port from Herat. the wor- ople, now it is required tho bratEid in a function hy tbe midwives from illfferent ses
of tbe Basic Lines of Rev' ken, peasants and tbe loe- at workers, peasants, toi· workers and intelligent/lia
woleswali of Kandabar tb·
Secre~ C::ral a::~
olutionary Duties for tbe al people of the Balabolak lers aDd all people of M, ·of Chah-I\Dgeer of tbe rough wbich they received
Waldhe1m left here vest.
progress ',f Afgbanistao village, of the Guzarah ghaDistan move forward
Helnland consttuctlon Unit instruction by experienced
erday for Khartoum,' Suo
and the prosperity of the woleswah of Herat pro- for flourisbing of Mllh... recently
nurses of ,he MinistrY of
(Cuntinued from page 3)
·
In'th e f unctIon
.
H, but the Is.....lal
won
dan, following a 200hour
oppressed people of Afgh·
vince observed th e VIctOry
DIS t
aD 'm t 0 ti proaperous
a Duml>- Publi c Hea Ith .
~"visit to the SyriAn capito
of tbe
triumpbant Saur and new society under the er Df workers and emploDuring tbe distributiDn
the third set and the rna·
al
aniStan
Then, a number of wor· revolution and est&hllshm· leadersbip of the great son
yeea 'of Cbahe-Angeer of of certificates present wetch.
He was aeen off by Fo.
kers and peasants, rep res- ent of tbe Democratic Re- of the people of AfghaDis- tbe He1mand Construction
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Afghan SPOl'ts

KABUL, July 20. (Bakh·
tar) -The cornerstone of
t he first workers
villag<"
was lard yesterday at
a
MaJ
speCial ceremony by
Mohammad
Raflee also
attended by some of th<"
members of the govcrnm·
pnt The ceremony opened
With the reCitation of
a
few verses from the Holy
Koran and
III a
speech
Maj Rafiee said that
the
glorious
People's Democratic Party of Afghamstan
burned the last of the des·
potlC Naden
dynasty
rf'gimes and proudly hOlstf'd
thl"
tnumphant
flag
of
th(' toiling people of
Iht'
cnunlry
Speakmg 01 the
diliu
uilies faced III bUlldlllg 01
tht> new Afghanistan
hi'
said Wt' shall build hund
I pds 01 vlllagps and
resld·
entlal dlstncts for
Walk
l'rs. ppasants
and other
lOlling Citizens 01
AfghaIHstan roday I have thl"
honour of laYlIlg the e or

Radi man
picks up

gb ost signal

Il('rstone of

the first

01

sue h Villages but I am (onvlllced that thiS wllJ not hf'
the only one to be bUilt
tlmt'
ThiS IS Lhe first

Afghan press

that by approval of

the

and sanctIOn
of
1 he great
and
bonoun'd
leader of Afghanistan c<r
mradp
Noor Mobammad
Tarakl Secretary General
cabinet

Its

of tbe People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan that
the constructJon begms 01
a resJdentlal dlslrlct
for
the workers exclUSively
Addressing the workrrs
of the housmg department
he said that you have b(~en
bUlldlOg homes of othl'rs
and suffenng of homeh's~
ness yourself
now
you
have the opportulllty
to

build for yoursf'lvcs
11112 plan>:s so thaI

dwrl

you and

your family may live III co
mlort
H(' rndrd hiS speech with
revolutionary
~Iogans wh.·
rh wen' welcomed rnthuslsstically by the audienrf'
Then thp Minister of FI
nann' Abdul Kartm Mlsaq
In a speech said that IllS
a matter for gn~at plpasurt" that today With Ihr Initiative of Ihp Pf'ople's DemocratiC Party of Afghanl"'tan tht" workf"rs of Af~han
1",lan for th£' first tlml' arf'
glvl'n Ih('
opportunllY 10
btliid homrs for th('msrlv
t'" lie said I elm happ," thai
vou worker... after
hiiVlIlg
"'pf'lIt yf'ar'" In hardo;;hlp <11HI
dcpnvat 1011 now yOU own
(uunlry and now II IS your
dllty tn hulld your country
YOUI pf'opl('", and
revolull
onal y govprnml'nl
f'XpPt 10;;
your

Ihal

wllh

Ihl'"

wOlkl'I'"

Iw'(oml'

dl1

hardwork
vJllagf'
Will

l'xdlllple

101

othl'r workr"rs 01 Afghan
Istan ,md t1lf'V will
1('31 n
Irom \ou Barf'q
ShaflN~
MlIlIsll'r 01 lnfmmi:ltlOn and
Cultun', I nj.!
Mohammad
Ismail ()alll~sh. Minister of
Mint's and Industnes
Nezamudchn
rt·hz.c('b,
Minister of I'rontler
Affalrs
also talked about the rolf'
of workers In
productIOn
and stated that the
revo-

lutaonary state and tlJ.e...a....
volutlOnary
Council under the gUidance of the greal son of tht' people of Afghanistan 'loor Mohamm
ad Tal akl 1<;; commItted to
lht' reallsallon of thf' asp I
ratIOns of 'Ill' loillllg peo
pic'

of tht'

('ounlry

Ttl(" ISSUilnCl' of the dN
rl'f' number
SIX hy the Rp
volullonal y
CounCIl
and

thf' approcllx on(' of
the
decrefO hf'Ilf'111 most of the
landlrss and
~m811
land
nWIlIn,lt
pf'flsants III
the
counlry ann II IS Ih(' first
IlmfO 111 I hI" h lsi ory of I he
('nuntry Ihat
millions of
opprrsspd J>{'asant s fallhful alhf'5 01 thf'
working
class havp bf'f'n rrleased
flom thf' gnps of usur("rs
E.ng Adina Sange~n PrP!\ldent of t hI" Housmg Fa
('tory (,hlllam
Bahauddm fI
wOIkf'r of Iht' factory and
mrmh('r
of
thp
coun111
of
thr workers
un
lOll
nr I hf' planl also dr11 VI' 1 f'd r('volu tlOnar y SP('f'('hps, <ondenmlllR 1h(' past
11('( ayrd re~lm(' and
ph-d

ohdailly 01 all wor
l('allsatlOn at
llw
nhjPctlvl'!i' of Ihl' Saur Rr
\'olutlOn
rhf'n Ihr partlclnpanls III
111('
(eremony
Illarrhl'd upto Ihe COllslru
t II(ln SIIf' shout Iflg slogans
and (lapPing
rhr cert>mOil\- al~o included a concl'rl
.IIHl was allrndpd hy
tht·
lkpul v MlIllstcr of PuhlH
Works,
PreSident
01
Workers
Institutions staff 01 tht' Housan~
l'ac1ory and a numu('r of
othf'fS The Village Will ttl
elude tf'J1. lour and JIVI'
story blocks, Will cover an
area of 2528 hectars and
Will be bUilt III three phases The Village will be
built 1rt4t1ttr years and WIll
house morf> than 2380 peopit· The
r Irst phase
Will
Include dwelling for
680
people the' second
pahs"
will housr SE"ven hundred
ppople and thC' thud ph.i::l~w
OIl(' thousand
people
Schools.
klfldergarll'n
. . hops
sports ground and
\\ att'r reservOir
art'
also
lIH luded In Iht> proJccl
~III~

k('1 <;;
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KARUL.

July 20. tllakh

tar I -

On the proppsal 01
Prime Mlnlstry's
Jl,dllllnlstratlOn Deparment ~ appl I)val of the cabinet and endorsement I)f Chctlrmall of
the Revolutionary £OUII( II
and Pnm(' MlIllster of lilt'
l)C'OlO( rat II'
R('publ\(
01
Af~halllstall Oost
Moh<llTl
mad Pazl has m-en appullIl
('d as Prf'sldl'nt of Ct'rllial
nun'au
of Civil
Sf~' \'111'
and AdmlOlsll at 1011
BI,Iol
illS III rank one

July 20. CIldkh
On the proposal ul

as

DepulY Sla

iPlann
mg and PreSident ofl D'n
tral StatistiCS Burealj, EII~
Mohammad Jaalar Kau'll\
as Pn'sldf'nt of
EcOnomIC
and Tee hlllCdl Liaison
01
fin'.
Mohammad Hassall
A scene of the great march of workers 01 Hous mg l'atiOlY alll'l the cor
nerstone laYing ceremony of wurkt'rs vtllagt" Yl'sh:rday The' MIIIl:sh'rs of FlIlance,
Information and Culture, Mlnc~ and Industrll's and Fronlu'l Alfalls are
seen
In the first row

Flood losses colossal: Eng. Saleh
More than one 'TlllhoJ d
and
seven
hundred
and seventeen
1Jl111ton

WITH A NEW LOOK

•

KA8UL. July 20, 1Il,Ikh
On thf' propn... .11 ot

tht" MII1lstry of Wah', ,11111
Power approval of thl' 1.1
hlnet and ?ndOrSemclIl of
Chairman of the Rr\olllil
nnary CounCil
and 1'llllIl
MlOlster followmg apPolllllTIl'nts havt' been madl' ill
that Mll1Istry
I:ng AZlltJ rrahmaq
S.i::I
vt'('dl as l)f'puty
Mlfllstl'r
of Wc1tpr Jnd Power .thoVI
I ank
Eng Abdul
KhJIl'q
Dawan as
Preside111
of
Necmroz h ngatJon
I )1'vl,lopmentDepa.tment III loInk
Iwo. and Mahbubullah Kn
sham as techlllcal cadf(' 01
Planmng Ot'partment
of
t hat MInistry In ranlr, 1\\ (J

I

Ql,717,867,65/l)
afghanIS
hnanclal damages
havl'
been reportPd as a I esu) t
of • ecent floods
[rom
seven provInces Th~ commISSIOns appomtt=d to
assess the losses are stili
wo. klng on the
I epol ts
In otheJ till ee provmces,
said Dip Eng Saleh Mo'
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flee our nc<"ds as com
parpd to the
rl'qUirem
(nts of Ih( country
We arf' sure lhal In
the
light of ubJf'ctlves of our
b('lovr.d
leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl Sccre
tar, (,rneral of the Peo-.
ph" f)rmotratlr
Pally
III Afghanistan
Chalrm
tll of thf
R(~volutlOnary
(ollnc II and Prime MI
1llSlt I and members
of
our !rvolutlOnary
gov(rnnH nl
Ihcsr 'Colleges
wdl soon (omf' mto ae11011 and
Ih('r('by
anp
ther step WIll be taken
11\ the way of
d('vplQpm
tnt of df'ar
Afghams
tan

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS
The dally Ams 111 Ils J u
ly 16 Issue 10 an editOrial
f'ntltled
UllIted Siruggit
of Our NatIOn wntf:'S
We are all wItness
that
the lofty and
nwalllngi ul
objectives of Saur Revolu
IIon are bf'lIlg put 11110 p.-a
ctlCf" one after anoth("r In
I he- short ~pan of tlffil SIIlCt
tht' inceptIOn of th(' Oem
ocratlc Republtcan regime
In the counlry very
lmpur
tant and useful works ha
ve been done to the IIlt~
rest of our tOiling and pal
IlotlC people thl' work th
at the despotIC and
Sar
dan regimes dunng many
Ylars did rlol want to [""".. f
ry out
Only few days ag p
Ihi
Decree Number SIX
which
IS unprecedel1h~d
III
I h('
hIstory 0' our country was
endorsed under which Iht:
landless peasants and pea
sants With smaJi
holdings
were freed from the bonebreaking burden of mo.-t
gage loans ~nd usury 1 be
announcement of
Deeret'
No SiX lS 10 fact tbe rna
lenahsatlon of a longchenshed deslTe of the fig
hteous and revolunonary
son of our country
Noor
Mohammad Taraki
Secretary General of the Central Commlttee of the People s Democrallc Party of
Afghamstan, Chairman
of
the Revolutionary CounCIl
and Prune MWlSter 11m
wise man, who has devoted his whole life to hber·
ate thl!
, people of Afghan·

..... , .
.

Ist<ln from the onset
of
ae t IVII I('S of People's Dem
[)( rdllr Party of Afghams
1(111 hd" been emphaslslllg
the mcd Lo hberate the
pf aSdnts and farmers con
:-.lltutll1g the majority of
our population from
Ihe
r1uldu s of U!'iiurers and 100
rt~agt rs
pt asants With small
which consLJtu
It ~ (lghly pel ct'nt of our
1111 al populatIOn
are ben
(flllllg from
Decree No
Sl x I n other words more
thull 13
million
popula
IIUli uf our country IS
to
htlHflt from the unprecl'
lil lilt d and valorous mea
"'UI t' of
our
DemocratJc
l{(>puhltcan 'ltate under the
It iJdt'f ship of workers par
I v thf' People s
Democra
lit Party of
Afghamstan
I hiS great maJonty which
dunng the course of many
\ I ar::; was
subjected
to
borw-breakmg
economic
pn.:ssure,
were about to
lose tbelT motivation Hnd
Inlerest towards the prohIt ms of their homeland a
goal the
despotiC rulers
ver) much wanted to ach
teve
I hi

h()ldlllg~

Now WIth tht" enforcemeot and Implementation of
Decrf'e No SIX DOt only tho
ey were freed from the
burden of mortgaged loans
and usuary. they are also
g,ven an Opportul1lly to werk umtedly for the realisatlon of obJect.lves of eter
nal Saur • RevolutlOo Tad
ay we see, unhke the past

.

el as thal lhe glound IS
pIC paled 111 d morc t ff~ctl
V(~ way for paltlCtpatlOn of
ma~se~ uf population U1 all
I~SUt s concer nlng the
des
lmy of p(~opl(' 01 our coun
II \ and pruglt!ot~ <.Ind develupnwlll of nUl IOllnlr)
loday. we have grave
sponslblhtlt s lowards the
sOCIety
and
At gbaDistan
ot tomorrow I he
rt'ahsa
Lion of our natIOnal aspl
rations and frUition 01 un
preced('nted measures ta
k( 11 IS the great and
hlS
tOrtcal responslbl1tty of Wi
all WI are certam thal we
move (olwl;lrd towards Ihls
IMIIl WIth firm steps
we
will a(hleve our great obj("ltlves a'id the asplratl
ons of pf>opJe and Will of
Ihe people IS our gUldt' al
I <lch step taken
It

SIES1AN
I he paper m a J ecenl ed
Ilonal wrJt~.s It IS an esla
blished fact Ibal DatlOnal
and lnternatlonal
reaction
with Ihe dntt-people na
ture and chal acter they ha
ve are exertmg every err
art 10 keep rhe dveJoplIlg
nallons 10 durk and Ignoranc and to weaken the m~
vement among the people
of these nations 8lmed for
freedom and development
In our dear country AI
ghaDlstan the tyrant Nad
e'l dyuasty durUlg Its tyr
anlllcal rules refralOed Ir
am no t:ftorts to prevent
the development and p~
gre.ss of the country
(Contlllued on page 4)
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ti.on Thol; ~th - smnll
lind holding's"or peasa,,·
ts not posseSsing
any
land or orchard at .ill, are
the ones most likely to
need to borrow
money
at Jtigb mterest or through mortgagIng of
theIr
land
Once they are indebted
more often than not theIr burden of Indebtedness
cOT\tinue to become heavIer, a9 they will have to
borrow more to nU9tlllil
themselves. and to
pay
tile interest on their pre'
'VIOU9 borrOWIngs Some
of the large
landlords
and even feudals also b~
rrow moneY' on
credit
and they also even mortgage their land lnd PoR
rdens at times
But these borrOWings
d.ffer vastly from those
of the poor landless pes
asants, or farmers! wlth
small landholdmgs
The
larger land owners usu'
ally borrow for remves
tment m buddmgs In fR
rm Improvement foe tradmg and the lIke and
wh~n
they borrow
they
are more hkely to I(et r1
cher
than
poorer
exactly the other Side of
the com
Statistics show
that
seventy one per cent of
the populatIOn m Afgh

led the nationWide strl1(p
nn 29 30 and 31 May IG61
agamst the establI3hment ,lf a so-called rl pu
bilc of South Afnca He
VISIted a number of Afr
Ican countrIes to rnept
Heads of State and Gov
(rnment and to attend
the Conference of
the
Pan AfrIcan
Freedom
Movement of East Ccnt
I a 1 and Southern Afrlc I
Meanwhile he wa< ch
osen the leader of Ulnk
onto w(~ 51Zwe (Spear
of the Nahon") establish
ed by the Afncan Nation
al Congress and as~oCla
ted organlzatIons for lnl)
ltary and undergrnund
aetlVlty It organized hll
ndreds of cases of . abo!
age all over the count",
between December 1961
and mld-1963

Mandela has bee:> act
Ive in the natIonal hber
allQn movement sInce 1~
44 When he JOined the Af
Ilcan NatIOnal Congress
and ,ts Youth League
Iif' became Deputy Natl
onal President of the Af
ncan NalJOnal CongJ: es'i
In 1952 and was volunteel
In
chIef 10 the C"m
palgn ~f Dehance of Un
Just
Laws 10 that ycal
ThIS campaIgn,
dUf'ng
whIch 8500
volunteHs
courted ImpriSOnment Jed
to the deCISIon of
the
Umted NatIOns General
Assembly to conSIder the
problcm of aparthel<t In
South Afnca
He was an organlZl'r of
the All-In Afncan COny
,ntlOn In 1961- which
called for a natIOnal co
nventIon of representat
Ives of all the people of
Soulh Afnca to work oul
a new democratic cons
tltuhon - and was elcc
ted chaIrman of the N a
tlOnal ActIon CounCil
WhICh was set up to 1m
plemenl lt5 deCISIons He
wen t underground and

Mandela was arrestC"d
In August
1962 and was
the pnnclpal accused In
the uRlvoma TrIal" In
whIch he and sevpn oth
PI
co defendants IWal
I('r S,sulu, Ahmed Kath
I ada
Govan Mbekl Den
",s Goldberg, Ra} mond
Mhlaba Elias Motsoaled,
and Andrew Mlangenl)
were sentenced on 12 June 1964 to lIfe unprISOn'
ment It may be recalled that the United Na
hans General Assembly
condemned thIS tl\lal In
resoltulOn 1881
'XVlIll
of 11 October 1963- a dav
whIch was subsequently
p' oc1almed by the Gene,al Assembly as the Day
of SolIdanty WJth South
Afncan Pohtlcal Prison
IS

Mandela South

IRAQ

Afnca's

flf st and foremost black
leader struggling against
apal thled H1 South All IC3
was born 111 Umtata In
1918 lie matnculated al
I/('aldlown lI1<;tllul( 111 r,
... k I South Afllca and went Oil to For t Har e ufltve
rSltv cull('ge lie was dr
dwn Into student politlc-s
In hl:-; second yeal nt Fa
I tHai e and wa:) one of
thp leaders of a bO\ cott
of ell ctlOns to the stud
ents representative C(IUn
cll In 1940 In 1!;44 he J"
aned the Afncan NallOn
al Congress (ANC) "nu
along With Ohver Tam
bo and others
foundpd
Ute mlbtant youth Icague
of the ANC In IG52 Ma
II(It la
hecamf
rrall~vaal
hlaf'khumpland
preSide
nl
and deputy natIonal
preSIdent of ANC 111""
me Into natIOnal pi omi
nence that year In a cam
palgn uf defiance of Ll1JU
sf laws as voluntePI
III
ehle! leading 8500 voluo
teel:) who bl ough t upon
thl1nslves Ihe risk
of
IInpll:)onment
Hl' I peel
\ed
a suspended sent~
nce and was soon ;,erved
WIth bannIng Of del S p' e
venting hnn from aUen
dIng gathel lOgs or leav
109 JohannesbUl g South
AfTlca He was agam arr
esled In December 1~56
and charded In a treason
t/lal which dragged
on
untIl 1961 when all JCCU
:)ed were acqUitted Soon
after Mandela jomed Wl
th othel s In orgaDlslng
an
HII
African
conven
bon
in
PlgJ.termar
.tebUl g
wh,ch
~alled
for a nahonal convention
of representatIves of all

DEVELOPS

Iraq IS the world's SlX
th largest OIl
producel
and most of its national
Income 18 from OIl Alth
ough IraqI resources also
Include wheat. barely fI
ce dales. millet,
cottor:
and also t.obaeeo Sheep
are aIBo r&Ised 10
the
nOlth and wool and skins
are exported The count
I y also produces ,",xli
Ie
nevertheless the bulk
of oa llonal lncome com
es thlOugh OIl
Indust"
whIch
was
[" .. ua'l
allsed
In
Ju
ne 1972 and henceforth
It has made fast develop
ment and expanSIon In
lh,s fteld

Thr peasants 10 our cOunl ry for
crntunes
hl\s
bled whIle IDd explOIted by
Ihe feudal system and feu·
dal
production
relatlODs
The peasants both the land
less and those WIth small
land holdan'ls were
com
pel1ed to engagc III share
croppmg wllh the hope of
makmg a
decent
hvmg
and maantalnlng
their fa
mllles But Ihls was a valll
hopt> for Ihe' great major
It} of the peasants as first
of all their share
always
I ContlDued on page 4)

The national18atlOn of
IraqI oil on June 1st 1972
ended a long and
rnsel
plundenng of the counlr
y'. national resources by
the voracious oil octopus
Thus it also opened a npw
page m the records
of
what came to be known
as .~ Natlonalisat.on
Age"

.,

,,,,ople< of South A f,IC.
WOI k out a new t,{("m
OCI atlc constltutlon
A1
thiS conventIOn he wa!;
f lected leader of nallOn
Ii action council wnosc
pllipose wa~ to attaIn fLi
II pol1llcal rights fOI lhp
hlack maJontv of South
A fflca
Nt Isoll t\t1dl1ul"la din ('1
~ d the
01 ganlzallOn (If a
nation Wide threC'- day
strike In May 1961 In Ju
III
1961 Mdndcla and
hiS
colleagues deCIded to cst
Rbilsh Umkonto WeslLwe
anolher South Af1lcan
hlack leader WIth M ,n
dpla as leadel
Nelson Mandela par"e
IJJi.lted at lhe conIc' pne!?
of lhe Pan Af,lcan Ireed
om
movement of E'l5t
('enllal and SouthNn Af
Ilca (P.lfmecsa) In AddJS
Ababa 'n Junarv
1962
C ol\lernf'd
WIth Ihl decol
onlzatlOn of thiS I pglOn
of Afllca and also VISIted
a number of AfrIcan cou
ntnes and the Umtt'd KI
ngdom At the Pafmecsa
confel enCf' he calle.:! fo.
IIlternahonal economic <;::t
ndlOns agalDst South Af
Ilea
In August 1962 he was
captured lD Sou th Ainca
and chal ged With Jnut
Ing stnkes In 19til
,'n I
leaVing South AfrIca ,II
egally In November 1.
62 he was sentenced
to
flvEt year s' lmprlsonm
Smce then Nelson .vi III I
ela had been In ja:1
After servmg thb term Nelson Mandel.. VJa~
charged of treason and
sentenched to life Imprl'
nment Smce then,
he
has been 10 JaIl
10

thll d phase 01 the Hum
HoIla north Oil held Wa:)
(t.'lebrated. ral61ng the
productIOn capacity to
-12 millIon tons ,lnnllally
Nahran Omar vl1 fleItl In BaSI air governol ale
also starled
producllIJn
ilt an annual capacIty of
~ mtlhon ton to be raJS
f d 1I1 the second pha:se to
J! IlIllllOn tons per yt:"ill

0, 1lhng and ex-tracllon
c xtended to cover th,e southern helds of
L,he.s
Zubelr
north ai-Saba
"nd Bohya of the Rum
aila southern fIeld alld
Gue'shan and
HallUYR
helds of Misan governol
ate
Marahes were also
dried up and embu, ked
fOl dnllmg oil wells In
Ihe northern fIelds. the
11 aql National 0\1 Company IS busy
drilling
and extracting Ul J ambour OIl fIeld by iraqI staff
and eqUIpment helongmg
to the company
[IraqI sources)
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Situated fu'~
heart
, ,
of Kenia village 8
Im1
from the toWh Of Z,glllD
\ Dunng the current ve- BY OUR OWN REPORTER
ed over to the MInistry of chor In 'tl1e cas~ In ~ n ('('
ar funuture will be p' 0
Education by the en,1 of regIon of ~negal
a
Vlded wltli a new design
and chairs Will also he
the current year a~d Ibe
second, smaller,
" II age
to more than 5000 stude',
reduced from the pre<ent
lapidary and earpenh)
In the traditional
huts
ts of the pnmary schools,
sIze
enterprise of the MIn,st
live from 25 to 30 n enta
said a source of the pl'l
The source .peaking ry of Defence IS handlmg llY",ilI patients.' memhf'r<
nnlng department of the
about th,e draw back. of
the productIOn of thp npw of ' the IT fall)i1les,an'l thp
MinIstry of EducatlOll lr.
the furniture 10 the p,st
furniture
hospltsl personnel
Thl<
an InteTVlew WIth
the
saId that In the past the
IS the Emile Blldiane p"
The Source of the pia
dally Kabul Tunes
ta bles and chairs were on
f'hlatrIC vdtage, an , xp('
nnIDg department of the
band very big and weThe source added tha t
nmel1t
Itl blending I ad,
MInistry of Educ~ho, of
Te JOIned It was verY dl
the Mrnlstry of Educnt
the DemocratIc Renuhilc honal and modern fnrm,
fficult to tran9fer
them
Ion of the
Democra.tlc
of psychIatriC Ckre
of AfghaD1<tan al<o , .. d
from one place to the ot
Repubhc of Afghalllstan
The concept of Ih. p \
'hat ,n the futu,
Ihe
her and used to occu p'
chlatnr
Village
I"
flol
deemed 1t necessary
to
new deslgn wl11 ~IIO;:O he
more space m the (lass
change the deSign of the
new In Africa for ~rn('
Introducer! In the pr lVI
rooms usually the tahl
tables and ehalrs of the
tradltlonR I heal
oreo::. and the MlnI"itrv of ratIOns
es and cha1fs werp brok
ers have mamtainf'd \,11
pnmarv and second.ll-l
Erlucation ha~ Insf ructed
('In very often wherl the
school< throughout
,he
ages where patient, oed
all Its educatIOn dlreC'lor
children of studenl tned
country
The fUI nltu f'
famIl} Itve and WOI k \\ h
Rtp~
In the prOVln('1 <:; tn
to leave 1helr places Aut
Wl th
new deslgn wdl be>
d(lav the acqul1l'1g
of 11e undergOlng tTPHlillPl11
With a separate rho!r fn
more pconom1cal
But what lS new il I hI
th!' new (urnltllrp Jf th
pverv <tudent the' will
Kf'm3
psychlatfl \ \11 I
f'lf npC'd IInlll n" nl ''''
hr more free ann It f'"'Of'
Thf" ~ouree O1alOt81 nl'd
gP IS the Int:e~ratllill
of
dp~lgn
and mndf'J 'S C f
In the class room
t hal at the mlllal stage
modern
western
I
\
If
Ilt to tNeIll and til
USC'
psvchlatrv to Afrt( ttl I U
HO set< of tables ,nd ch
The source furlh( an
Ih! furnlllllC' nh('a~h "1
Iturp and tradll1on ...
81 rs wI! I be used m srho
ded that the expendl'"
t h them
ols on expenmenl.i1 b3S
The pi aebce of p",\ I h,
re to be Incurred)n
I h('
atry as we know II ,...
<i
.. and after taklDg tl'P
nl"w furmture will hj pI
The wood IH'e>dpd
fOI
opmlOn of the students
recent
developmenl
111
oVlded bv thf' Unlte<1 N"
inclklng thf' npw fill nI
uSing them mto conC:ld
hons and the UN expel t,
IlIrf' hv Ihr laplf1arv
ann Africa Tradlbonalh III I
f'ratlon each table vIII
nre cooperatm,; In d "'Slg
carpentt v enterpnsp
of ntal dlsord:ers are nn~ld
be prOVIded to tWf) Iler
fling
of Ihf' furniture
the Minish v of Dpft"I1(,f' {'red to be part of I hi I,...'.
sons
Wit h Iwo
chalrs
aler s sacred domillll md
The new furnltUl ......... dl
will be prOVIded }" thO'
Thf' volume of
thr Ishlr
Illnesses beheved lo he
bp prOVIded to bp hand
TI In hel
En terpl IS('
th(' result of a
('onflll L
between the SIck 1'1 son
ilnd Ilvmg o!: dead h, ,ng!-.
Thf' sirk
person
thu"
thE' beal el of a 1ll(''OS Jg
thaI concerns th,
lIuh
and community Tht hI
Behzad Pa<htn
film
Ii lo('sl tune Also on Sa
Zema Bana
aiel S IDle IS to d\>("Ofl I hl
Illrelav ROf 1'1J! 720 \"I III Ir;)
Kahlll
J\t Ilcl In
1 /(111
\I
l\.;]hlll 101 f)t 1111 al It"\O I l l ( ssage convey II 111'.. 11
fIlm A 10<1
rp commuillcation til ~\\
/1)( ,iI llflll and v. 111 COIllP
('en
man and SPill!
I I
hal k on Sunoel\ It
I if)
man ~nd man and
If
l(l(al l!tnt> sundarlv .111
establish Of der 'Thl "II.
othf'r Bo( 109 727 will 1('
I~ 1hf l~pfOl f.' In tend\ d flll
KARUL NENDARI
1\ r
K.lhul (or
Isfrtnhul
Kabul Zoo rema111S op
th( SOIJl ce of the II lJlll,
A play
Im<hal>
Shah
lIlCl I\rnf'sterdam
It
7
nol the pallent hlllhi II
M:f'f mC'rdd ( .1Ild thr KlIlg en daily from 7 am 10 ()
10(<11 {lOll and will,
pin Inclucl1ng holdla\s
Because t, adltl0/1 11 ps
filf ... tCIIltghl ) al Kdhul Ne-ll
111
tll K.lbul
fro III
thl
Ilrkrl" Inr adults afs I{)
\Chlall Y III Afnc I
ddl I at 5 pm tickets als
Ill( nllonC'd pldces nn SII
and childlen f,om G 12
gnlzPs
madness IS I I I
10 20 and 30
lid 1\ It If 1(lC'al tlrllP
Ylars ufs I) and under SIX
ndamental dimellsi II
1
free
min the IrAentall\ 1I1 II.
not feal ed or
It Jl / I J
but are percelvl?d IS full
FollOWing
ph~lIlll II I.":;'
human beings and p. I SII
\\ III '<.:lTldlll Opt n
lliltn
ns
to b( lIslened I ' 1 h
RadiO Afghanistan Kabul
H a I'll locl3\ IIntli ~ 1111
PII 1IIn'<-:)$ IS evt'l \ hnd\ :>
has followmg forulgn ser
tOl1l0110W 11100111ng
busmes:)
and
e\ I \ nnl..
FollOWing are the ,mpvices
Farhad Malwand V.,
parl1Clpdt<S
In·1J tIl I
ortant telephone numbt;Urdu language from 5
tl
Eeil IS
Deht11nzan~
Lllllllt
rs
'10-630 p.m local time on
(~dlilln
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Kh
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Central
Fire
Bngadp
62m and 4775 KHZ dally
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7ahnal
Chal
With lhe Iapl(!
~c II d
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Qal.1I
WazlI
ahild
~f-..ltl
(hanges that III
t<Jkl'lg
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Walt
ASIl
plan
III dev( lopIng (01/
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~Illl
m local time on 25nl .ll1d
Bakhtar Afghan All 11
('ndanu' 011
t'iH.iltllllLd
\\ illS M.-udan
Azpem
11~20 KHZ daily
nes Sales off,ce 244~1
Ill(~ntol health cal e IS d(
MinaI NPJat Ihnp '\111111
Kabul
AIrport 20341
Darl and Pashto for I\f
('It.aslllg and thf 1(11 st
S 11 In!! Wall
Roght ,,,
Kabul
Sl
(unty
OffiCI
ghans resldlllg outsldl~ tht
fOI
hOspltallzatloll
Jl (
() l1at Zaman Khan Dl '
20300
country from 10---11 am
111('1 pasIng
khl
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InternatJOnal tele-com
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the
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o III local time on
25m
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b..
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hand light 01 left should
lower price should send thet,.. oftels ell
Kabul wlthll1 two months to three
be promoted by parentmonths to the
Foreign Plocurement OffIce ot Bereshllu Musslt~a at Jashen
aud teachel s r a thel th
Grouods and be present by September 18 fuc bidding SpecifIcuti OilS can be
an hplted through atteseen SecurIties are reqUIted
(195) 3--2
mpted ", e-edueatlOn '
(ContJllued 00 Vage 4)
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OiL WEALTH

The a'm of the lIbel at
the 011 sector They ju.t
IOn uf 011 wealth and
concentrated on exlr actl
the resultant restorat on
ng and expO! tmg ad fl
uf full nahonal savel Pig
om the discovered f1elu~
nty Over 1t of course r~
Ignunng any 011 ,"dust I
,nalns uncomprehenslve-nahsatlOO and even tht
Iy fulftlled unless natlO 1
dIscovery of new 011 fll·,Ids
ahzahon lS accomp.iI1lC'd
Thev abo Ignored tht.
need to fInd new outle
by measures ensunn~ co
ts for 011 ~xportatlOn and
mplete nabonal contI 01
over the entire 011 pr()r (marketing
ss startmg WIth prospec t
mg through dnllIng pI (
Upon the vlctur v of uil
natlOnahzatlon th~ Rt.:v
duction refIning 'ndu... t
oluhon began to Jmplem
flalizatlon transfonnutlOn
ent an ambitious pla.n for
and upto marketIng
the discovery of new 011
Accordingly
prior to
f,elds the assessing of 011
the adoption or the na t
deposIts the bUilding of
lOnalization
resoluhon
011 and
petlochemlcal
the July 17
revolullcn
Industnes doublIng the
embarked upon national
I eflnlng capacIty
plan
e.xploltatlon and the bUI
nlng fOl exportatIOn of
Idlng of a national OIlm
Industnal,sed oil oroduc
dustry taking all necess
ts In place of crude 011
ary precautions agamst
und other gIant strategIC
emergencies relating to
transportation and mark· • projects In thIS respect
the follOWIng ex~mples
eting That was essential
may be elted '
because the foreign r Jon
opolies continued to depIn the 7th anmversary
lete the counjry',s 011 fur
tens of years, gaining mao
of the July 17 Rev.u1utl·
on, the completion of the
XImum profits heedless of

PSYfm,: "'try in Senegal: blending the old and the new

T'A:BLES, CHAIR!S OF NEW
,DESIGNS FOR - SCHOOLS

Mandela still languishing In Pretoria's, jail
July 18 1~78 was the
60th; b,rthday annlversu
ry of Nelson R Mandela
South Afrlla s hrst "nd
foremost black
leatlel
struggling ..gamst Ipart
he,d In South Afnca In
tribute to h,s outstandlDl'
contnbutlOn to the ~LI II
ggle for I,b, atlOn ID Sou
th Aftlca the SpeCIal CII
mmltlee agalDst ""pallh
e,d
decldcd to plomote
the world- WIde .)b;}( I V
ance of the 60th bll thd "
of Mandela on July I,.
1970
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By Michelle Hlblpr
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544 pnsoners freed In
provinces

Gardez teacbers
insti tute
holds function
GARDEZ, July 19, (Bakhtar) - The v,ct"ry of
glonons liberating
SaUT RevolutIOn and consolidation
of DemocratIc
Republic was marked In
a grand functIOn by HI'
gher Teacliers' Training
Institute of Gardez
pro
OVlluoe last Thursday Ju·
Iy, 15.
After recItatIon of

a

few verses from the Ho~

Iv Koran, Lt Gen Ghul
am Nabl, Governor and
MU'1ll1rv Commander of
the pr~vtnce In a detaJl<'d spe"ch saId. wIth the
inceptIOn of

glorious Sa-

ur Revoluhon the dInasty of decayed and rolten
family who alwavs tf ampled the lIghts and hon
urs of our noble
ppople
has been annihIlated fOi
ever, and with the Vlciol \
of Saur
RevolutIOn un
der thie leadershIp
of
Noor Mohammad Tal aki
ChaJrman of the Revol
utlOnary CouncIl and Prttne MinIster and
with
devoted servIces of
OUf
revolutionary forces 3ud
cooperat1cm of our patTio'
tIC people the towers of
despotism and
tYl annv
were downed and our CQuntry freed from the clu
lches of plunderers
A fterwards second De·
puty Minister of Educat·
ion
conveyed
the
warm
greetIng
of
Noor Mohammad Talakl
Secretary General of the
People's DemocratIc PI
rty to the audIence and
In a speech saId, In
the
course of history the dl'voted people 01 Pakthla
have unforgettable memones, but as we an' Witness these people
w£,n'
always depnved from a
better !Ife
The Bakhtal COl' pspundents adds that after thc
speeches of Gdvernor antJ
MIlItary Commandel
of
the prOVince and tll'cond
Deputy Mmlstel of Edu
cahon, Gul Kallnl Palw
andl Director of Tp3l hI'
rs, traIning Acadelfl\ of
Gardez pI-OVInCe,
G uJ
Mohammad NODI zal
estdent of Pashtu ~tud!r"""
department, Eng
Na<",
Mohammad PI eSldent uf
Breshna Mossesa, Abdul
Kader Ashna, P.esldelll
of Foreign Liaison Df P
artment of the Mlnlstl,
of
Higher
Educc£tlOll
MlnlStl y and a numbt-r 01
teachers and studpnts uf
the
academy deliver f:'U
speeches on consohdn t IOn
of DemocratIc
Repu~"H
ond the gains of Ilb<,'1 al-

D.

Ing Saul

RcvolutlUlI

'" h

Ich wei e received
'J. I th
ovation and contlllue~ (i
appmg

At the ~nd of the f\lll
....l1on a play was st<.tged
by students and revolut
lOnary POenlS wei e n.elt
ed by some audience

KUNDUZ July I~, makhtar) - On the baSIS of
t he decree Issued by Noor Mohammad
rarakl
ChaIrman of the RevolutlOnary Council and pr
Ime MtnIster about
the
pardOning and reml+et:ce
of the pnsonel s 544 prI'
soners were released fr
om tile center of Kunduz
and Badakhshan prO\'m'
ces and tile term of Imp
nsonment of another 212
was reduced
Similarly, 20 pTlsoners
from Khanabad wole.wali, Chard.rah and Haz
rate-Emam of Kllr.duz
province were also released from JaIls
The functIOn held

on

thiS occaSion at the C'Hnpus or Kunduz prison was

attended by a large num·
ber of workers, peasants,
tOllprs. the local ocr,ple
<Jnrl thE' r£'!allvf>s of Ihp
pl1soners
The Governor of Kunduz
spoke on the lofty I(oals
of thp great Saur Hevol
ution and congratula teu
the release of the nflSOn
prs Abdullah Amm PT
esldent of Splnzar Co and
one of the prisoners fllsn
delivered speeches and
expressed gratItude
over the lust poltcy of the
RevolutIOnary
Counc,l
of the Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan
Then Kunduz Governor
dIstributed the cards of
the released
prisoners
and the gathenng consls'
tlng of 60,000 whIle accompanIed by
Kunduz
Governor, heads of dep'
artments and other part
)C'lpants launched a mal
ch and exprcssed thPI r
st'n t I men ts Wl th sho
ullng of
revolutl:1naJ Y
slogans

Kunrluz Governor
s(>l
fll'e to dOSSiers of
the
I ("leased pi isoners
which
was wal mly welcomed bv
the pal tlcipants.
With
shoutang of slog-ans
of
lon,g I IV('
Noor Moh.tm
mad Tarakl the great son

of the people of Afghan'
Istan, and success to the
PeoplC:''s Democratic Pa
1 tv of Afghanistan

Accordmg
to 3nothel
report from Fai.abad 148
prtsoners
were released
and sentences of anoth·
er 40 were reduced from
lhe central jaIl of Bad·
akhshan
In the functIOn
held
on the occasion at
the
Johdat hall beside the
Kokcha nver in Badak·
hshan was attended by Badakhshan Governor, he·
ads of department,
a
number of the workers,
peasants, a large numher
of the people and the reo
leased pnsoners
The functIOn

an respectlv,'ly .poke in
detail about the revolut·
ion and tile duties
of
the people of Afghanis'
tan in lnno\ atlOn of A f·
ghan sodel v according
to the Basic Lrnes
of
the Revolutionary Dutl'
es
SimIlarly, some of the
members of the People's
Women OrganIsation of
that province on behalf
of Badakhshan
\Vomcn
delivered
I cvolutlOnary
speecbes.
Then the dossiers
of
the
releasl'd prisoners
were thrown rn fIre by
Badakhshan Governor
The issut s of Yulduz
pertodlcaJ '" hlch
publ,·
shed by Ihe MInIstry
of InformlltICm and Cult·
Uft> tn Turklllanr cmd Uz
bekl languagl's I ('(.'(·nth
was dJslnbuled 10
th,,~
partiCIpants

3tarted

Wlth the rentatlon of a
few verses from the floI y Koran and afterwards

Badakhshan
Governor
m a dctaIled speech sa,d
that the great Saur R~
volut1On whlch was laun
ched under the leader~
hIp of the People'< Delll
oC'ratlc PaT tv of AfRhan
I"tan and the directives
of the tl U(~ son of
the
Iwople Nom Mohammad
Tal ak, and f~llv tnum
phed ('ndcd the domlnat
lun of Yah~a
dynasty
and tho t ... ranny
explOitatIOn and despottsm we
re eltrnlnated from
th('
countr \
Then, the DlTectol of
EducatIOn, actlOg
l'r!'s'
Ident of the Court. Da,'
waz woleswal and
the
Dilector of
Information
and Culture of Badaknsh-

Afghan Press
(Continued from page 2)
No", thai til('
natIOnal
,lI1d demo( fi;111l
revolutIOn
ha~
sut ceedl'd III Ill(" country all
I l':-,OUI('!.
and
pusSlhillllt':) will ht' lItdlst'd
lor lhc' lU'lwllt ul tilt' rna
.. ~w~ of populatinn In
tht>
past rott en rcglJlH's
t hI'
nat UI al n'suUI I C'S ..ind w('allh III Ihl' ('ounlry W('U'
Ilol ullh~,'d tn lilt' IIIlt'l est
of Ihe Pf>Opll' dud what Ih
('V we'l' aftt'r was tu Ct(h
U've 1heir )wn Ol1l1ll0US, sh
<lnll'f ul
and
I f1'acht'l uus
goals and to work for thr
Illterest of
leactloll
(ll1d

The research done
at
Marburg also show:i th
at genetic factors J eprt's'
ent only one of a l1umb
er of elements ('ausIng
Ilgh! or left- handedn

These eleme.,:s inC
lude the enVironment III
whu h the chIldren IIv~

eS5

The fmdlngs of the I,:a
rburg research team al
so ~how that thel C IS no t Iuth

III

fhe

wJ.d~lyheld

beli-

ef that cJljldren IJHk~
equal use of both han+
d:; UJlld the .l:ige of J IV,=,
'parents and
teat:ht>ls
often fall to gIve speCial
aSSIstance to the left- ha
Clear skies throughout
nd~d child, as all but
a
the country
Wlth strong f~w of the Ilgh t-hand
WlOds ID some parts lUclud- ed rnaJonty do not I eawg Kabul during next 24 hse tblat the technIque of
hours.
left- hllnded wn tmg IS
Kabul Temperature Max. unlike that of the right
+ 33 Min. + 18.
hand

When wntmg, th~ d I
Id should SIt as upn,ht
as pOSSible HIS exerCise
book should be at tnille
to the rIght, about 30 de·
Il"e~s PosftJonmg
:'Jus
helps to stop hIS ...rthng
fro III sloping to the left
The left- hander's tnd~x finger and IT1Jddle finger should hold the pe"t'll loosely and the wn'
st sh:ould not be bent The
penCIl ohould not be held
verhcally and the flOgeI s should be relaxed 'fhe
pos, tlOmng of the hand
IS the exact opposite Qf
tha t of the right-hander
The left,- handl!r's W,Iling motion is b om the
left towards the .body
Lion Features

PROVlNCES, July 18,
(Bakhtar).-OfflClalS and
l'mploy{'cs of road mainu>·
nanc{' of Shlberghan- MaImana observed thc vICtory
of ~Iorrous 3aur Revolut Ion
Ul a ~rand function
last

Wednesday July 12
Aflt'r re'Cllallon
oj
a
f('w verses Irom lhe Holy
Koran. Mohammad
Nairn
ff'presenlatlve
of workers
union of Cas 1'1 ansrnlsslOn
and som<'" workers of Shl111'1 ghan -Malmand
road
prOjcct III sp('ech('s land£'
ml1N! 1 ht, tyranny 01
Na
dl'll dynilsly Jnd Ih.' lakl'
rl'publlc of Daoud. tht, tlaItor and ('xprpsst>l! l'vrory
kltld of sacnflcP 10.
r('alJ5,Itlon of lofty goals 01 Saur Rf'volutlon
Th(' function f>ndc'd With
shoullllg of
rpvolutlonary
slogans and spee<. hes
LJy
('mployecs of t h(' pi OJ{'( t

AccO! ding
to another
eport, In pursuance of
Ihe decl ~e Issued by the
III eat son of the people
NoOJ Mohalnmad Tarakl.
Secretary Genelal of the
People's Democratic Pa
I ty of AfghanJslan
on
tht> pardnlllllg and
f('rnIllc'ncf'
(If
the pnsont!IS 32 pr Isoners of SarepLJ 1 woleswah
of J aUlJan
pi OV1Ct', VJ goon 101 Wol
{-'swab of Pakthl3 PiOVIn
ce and Pulealarn center
of Logal province w(-'re
I eleased
In th,' funclJon
held
on thE'" occasIOn a numb('I of lu"al offICIals, inte·
Jligentslii and the emp!ovees of the EducatlO~
Department dehvered re-vo)ullonary speeches and
lOlldpmnmg the acts of
Ihe pas1 corrupt reglmf's
e'p<'clallv the fake rep
ubltc of Daoud who put
a nUOlht'r of our countr,,rllen III Jail with d1Uerenl llllngues and
called
1he rdl~ase of pns.>llers
al-. une flf the hUlnaOl tarIHoIl ctnd J..lopular moves bv
the Delllo<Tatlc Republ-

KUNDUZ
Th(, victory 01
glUCIOUS
Saul Rt'volullon was obs("r
vt'd In a grand fUrHtlOrl hy
tf'achers
students uf KundUl
T('arhl'rs'
TralOlrlg
A(ademy 111 thl'
Ilub 01
Ihe mUnlnpality of th(~ pro
VIIlCt' last W('dnesday
At th«' I}('gmnlllg 01
t ht'
I unction the DII l'l tor of 'Ii~1H'r l~ducatlOl1
Oepallml'nt 01 lhf' provlnc(' and thf>
audlror somt> (t'ach«'rs and
sludenls
dt> I! v«'rcd
."ipe.'(ht's 011 gains of hll('1 atlllg
Saul HevolutlOn The func11011 ('ndl'd Wll h
p('rform
illl( (' of cO!lcert and a short play by ~Iudenl~ of Ill('
il(adt'my

I

Impl'f1all."illl

Howevpr. In the 0f,JIlI
on of the Marburg resea
I chefS. such help IS ON'
d(>d They recomrned th•• t ImmedIately a "h,ld
has beE'n discovered to be
left- handed he should
be encouraged to write
With that hand onlv
The other fecommt'ndatlons In the
classroolll
the left- hander should
always SIt on the left uf
hIS desk or two lefthanders should SIt .,~)(t
to each other
Llghllng
should be on tb,e rI~ht
hand Side of the desk

Shiberghan road workers
celebrate victory

Aakhtar adds that
at
Ihe end of the functIOn
the Governrll of Badakh
shan heads of departments, the local people and
the released
pr Isnn<:-I ~
whIle can )~ng the photos
of Noor Mohah1mad Tarakl, Secreta,-y
Genelal
of the Central CUlllrlll\tee of the People's
De
1II0cratlc Party of Afgh·
amstan laull<.'hed a gr and
march In the sh eels
of
F'alzabad WI th shoutlllg
of slogans of. Long LIve
the Grea t Leader of the
people of Afgh"nIstan.
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
success to the
People'~'
DemocratiC Party
of
Afghanistan Lung LIve
the DemocratJc hepub·
Itc of AfghanIstan

Comfort for left-hand~d
(Coutwued frOID page 3)
If a natUl all y lef t ha
nded IS made -to
WIltC'
"Ilh Ihe r1ght hand hIS'
1>0[('l1tI31 ability to tlse
hiS left hand "lIkely
to he IInpall-ed Det""l mln<,'d efforts to "~e-----edLC
ale" a chIld Into US1Jl~
d hi.Jnd
not of hiS ()\\ II
dlOlce may n1ake mOl neurotJc, caUSIng speech 1m
pediments or more S<.'IIU
LJ~ dlsablhtles

The B~khtar eorre.p·
ondent report add; that
at the function,
Shah
Wali, President of Inspe·
ction Department
of
Kabul Municipality, and
several others spoke a~d
promised tlleir
,II-out
cooperatIon
and su pport
for
the
realisation
of
progressive objectives of
Revolution
The hteracy coune 1S
attended by 42 .... oll:ers.
peasants and craftsmen

J('

of Afghanistan

A IlUfllber of I eJeasL'd
on b~half
or
others also delivered sp·
ee~hes a.nd expressed 1;1atltude ovel the k.1ndness of NoOi
Mohammad
TaJ ak I ChaulIlan of tht'
Revolu1lunal y
Cour.C'11
a.nd PI II lie Mlllister

I'A IZA BAD

Al till'
IUIlt.:IIOIl

hpgmnlllg of Iht'
Capt
Maj
Hall
wllah Hanlldl commander
01 Ihc~ Allllcd lorrp.s ul lhc
jJlllVlIlO' III a specch
desI r liJf'd thl'
lolty goals of
III(' DellloG allc
Republl(
.UH.I ."iald (h(' past
foUell
II'gUIlt'S uy tht'lr
Onllnous
polli y ol Jlvlde and ruil' .
0PI·JJ essed our peop)t',
uul
.tfltor the VI(lory
of
thE"
~l ('at Saul
RcvolullUli we
mu.\1 umte and Sl"IVf'
lilt'
«dUSt' 01 ppoplt·
Aftc'rwillds somt-' stud
('Ills, aud ll'ad)('rs uf
Ilw
.\111001 rt'ad Ihelr
fl·volurl
onary ill I I( 1('."1 and pOt'm~
·Ihl· fumlloll ended wllh
shuullIIg
ot revolut 101Iai y
~Iogalls
-

pllson~rs

ACllJr ding to the decr
ee Issu~d by th~ Chwrrn·
an of tHe Reyolutiomu y
Council and Pnnle Minister 17 persons wei e r eleased f,om the Sal epul
woleswaJi of J auz]an pIOVlnce, four pnsoners from the Urgoon loi woles·
wah pnsons and eleven
pTl.oners from the Pule
alam prison of
Logar
prOVInce

UIAIlJKAR
The vl<.:to,-y of

1Jb~1 atlllg
Re.volullon was
ouserved by workers, pea~(ulls IlIlelllgenlslct,
leach1'1 s, and st uden's oj
Surkht'parsa wole:swah of Chct
Ilkar province

gre-al SCtUI

The I UlICllOn bt:g<tn With
eCllalion of a few verses
t rom the HoJy Korau aflerwards some of lhe pattIt.:lpants delivered
revolu~
llonary
speeches on
the
I

lufty objectIves of Saur Re·
volution and expressed every kind of sacrifice
for
gains of RevolutIOn.

The funclJou ended wltb
the Slogan of Loug
Live

the leadership of great Sa·
ur Revolution Noor Mohammad
Taraki.
Secretary
G{'ri{'ral of
th('
Peoplc's
f>emo('rat IC Party, Chairman of rh(' RevolutIOnary
CounCil and Prlmf'
MlIlIStrr, ('Vl'r1asl m~ hf' Afgha
I1lstan and Ih(' Dcmocrlltu
IkpublJ(" of Afghamslan

KABUL. Jul.Y.' 20, (Bakhtar) - On matruction of
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
'Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Prime
Minis\er and patron of Afghan Red Crescent Society,
the Society will dlstTlbute
ttl-cycles to the phYSIcally dIsabled persons In the
centre and provinces,
A source ,of Information
and Public Relations Departmcnt of
ARCS
said
a number of trl-cycles have becn supplted with the
cooperat ion of the M rl1lstry
of Mines and Industries an
arcordancc With the nCf'ds
of phYSically dIsabled compatrIOts whkh Will be diStributed to thf'
dcsrrvlOg
prrsons, both In thf' centre
and provinces

Appo i ntmen ts
(CootlOued from page 1l
Nawabl as
Presldenl
of
Private Investment
Depa-

rtment.

Rahmiilullah Akh-

gar as PrpSldpnt of AdmlIllslratlOn Department, Mohammad Daoud Razemyar
as PreSident of
Planning
and Coordll1atlon
Dcpart
mf'nf
Burhanuddln
GhI"'
V<lS<o;1 a .. President of
Eco
1I0rnl1 Spctor
Orpartmenl
ann
Assadullah
Kavl'sh
.1S Prr''''c!I"'nl of SOCial
S('r
VICP'"

(Continued from page II
1;, dlvPlslon dams
and
/Ilolny mor t
ThE' PI f'sldent of I tll'
EII1P -gt'lln Prepar pel ness
[)epal tment also said thi-it

clsslslance of thf' fllend
I \ countries and organls
iltlClIlS
The Ernel gpO"\
Pr ('pal f'dness
Df"pal tmeIII at the mumen1
I~ PI
,H'ute need of camps and

the ErrH'f gencv PI ppar t'dnes~ Department
IS
ath acting
Inter natIonal aid via UN
conta('

foud stuff which has become Ihe baSiC need uf the
flood vlctlfns

ted thlough the M,I1IS
try of ForeIgn Affall s
the Demncl altc Repl'bl
II' of Afghal1lstan and detailed report on the losspss emanating from
thp
floods al e being provldr-d
to the Jnembf'J countl re~
of Unlled NatIOns Dlsas
t(,l Relief OrganJSatlOn
It IS expected that lIlt(,
,national aid flom frlendlv countries and organIsatIOns wall come
to
Kabul as rl'hef to St>Vf'1 e
Iy hit flood VlctllllS
Eng Saleh Mohammad
furt""l added that "Igh
I \ pel e enl expendl tUi e of
til<.' Plnergency
01 epal euness department IS fllraIIced bv the Ul1Iteu Not
l(ll1S and It IS our duty to
extend evel Y pOSSible aid
dUring
natural caleirnltIt'S and help
In ensuing
1 ('constr uctlOn and development of
lhe
I eglOn
"rfecled WIth the "oopelatJOn of all local and fOI
I 19n pI galllsahons
and
agencies
FOl thiS pur pose
at
!hl' first !'>tiJg«' W(' pI oVid
1 ,Ish
a"S4;sl all(,'
a~
n'h(·f (lId to the victIms and
III the second phase attel
IIU'('IIIII; lht,
baSH
nt'cds
of the VICtllTIS we
have
the duty to
I econstr uct
thl' damaged Ctnd
upstroved bulldmgs and houses.
«IlVl"Slon
dams. kan'z e.lc
01
cour se
t hiS
Will b«'
(lOIH' With Iht"
aid
and

0'

He also added that the
Emel gency Pt eparednl'<\s
[)epal trnent was establis
hed In 1351 WIth the cn·
operation and aSSistAnce
of
UnltNI
NatIOns
Bur
IIlllorllll1att'ly
III
th(' past I eglmes flOt mu
ch ("ar e was ,l{1ven to the
IlllPOI tance of thIS department
the Department

was not only ill equlpppd bUI was I endered Impotent and unrn,obrl(> But
nuw With the establlshlll
ent of the
Democratic
Republrc of AfghanIStan
"" f'

w("11

dlt'd

hopc'

II

will

I( UlltlOlwd

110m

pctgt-

1)

11'11 short ..JI I hCII
needs.
Ctud Ihl'y welt' lurthr:r rob-

h( d of (heir IIIII~ and t'1lt"I
gy uy Pf'1 furl11l11l: nun ICtIIIIIUg work 10' Iht'
land
d
\'\'ays

101

III

JlIi:f,IIY

gU1St!S

aud

As ,,(onstqueuce
lhey
to lJUIIUWlJlg t,om
I ht' loall ."ihal k."i and money
leJlders alld lISt>lels
and
the Ictndlol d~
'f he
landIOlds
vll1udlly
enslaved
the peasallb working for
them, SHIel' r hey could not
pay back tht· money
and
were thus Ilt'd to the laod~
IQrds' land, a"d theIr debts
always pl1lOg up and Increasmg, as they had to borrow more, before any debt
was amortised
The loan
rCJsort~d

KABUL. July 20, Text
of the IDterview of tbe
Secretary General of the
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Par·
ty of Afghanistan, ahairman
of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister of
t he Democratic t\epubhc
of Afghamstan with the
Iran National Radio/Tele·
viSion delegation:

Noor Mohammad
Tara·
ki, Secretary General of
the Central Committee of
the
People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan, Ch·
airman of the Revolution·
ary Council and Prime MI'
nlster of tbe Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
received a delegation from
the N ationa!
RadiI>-Tole·
vision Network of the frieD·
dly country of Iran at 4,00
p m yesterday
afternoon
for a press interview After
a brief cordial talk, the mterVll-'W proceeded as
follows·
Question'
In Vll'W
of
Iy reiterated that Afgha·
nlstan IS an Afghan
natIOn and wllJ remalO
Afghan, I would Itke some
further cJanflcatlon on the
Ideology of the revolutIOn
of 7th Saur
Answer. Yes. The Saur
RevolutIOn has solely been
the revolution of the peo~
pie of Afghanistan,
lauu·
ched under the leadershIp
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghalllstan and
witb the particiPiltioo
of
the Iyoung heroes of the ar·
my who were our
party
member, at 9 00 m lh,'
morning and in day hghtachlevmg success at 7 00
pm-that IS 10 ten hours
The Ideology of the Saur
Revoluhon is based on dcfending the interests of the

people and providing food,
shelter, and c10thmg for
them, as reflected In the
Basic Lines of the Revolutionary Dulles of the Government of the Democratic
Republic
of
AfghanIStan
you can hnd out t he Ideology of the Saur revoillhon
by studYIng
that,
here.
I give you a copy of 1hat
10 flOd what you want
Q: Fourteen years
ago
when the People's Democrallc Party of Afghanistan
was established. other partIes sucft --.as Parcham, and
Shula Jawald. were also achve Whal IS the involvempnt of oth{'r parties in thf'
present 71 h Saur Revolution? Would the other parties also br active in the
political Iir~ of AI~ha"'<t
an'

cJrde or ;oncty other th
an the Peoplf"s Democratic

Party
of
Afghanistan,
the
working
class
parIv and defend.nt
of the
IOterests of all thr lolieTS
of Ihe ("ountry, that
struggles WIth t he feelIng of
palnotlsm. and With
th~
tircolrr to drf<.,:nd thf' mf('rest.'i of lh(' ('ounlry
All
thl" patnotlc el('mf'nts and
defenders of thl' IOIf':rf'sts
of the proplf' df'fend our
party and under It~ orders
are at the service of the
peoplf'. Reactionary
rlemf':nts and srrvants of Imperialism and the pxtremist
plotters who ns(' a~alOs1
the rl'volutlon
would hp
nushed
Q After Ihe 7th Saur
Rf'volutlOn what kind
of
pf'oplf' do you consider as
ant1-<1f'mocrahc and anhft'volutionary"

A Th.. Pf'ople's Demorrallc Pal1v of Afghamstan
f'vrrsmce its p.stabhshment
In January 1
1965 WIth the
conVl'mn~ ,If Its first
(on
gf('SS
has
systematically
cont IOuf'd
,mder
vanous
('ondltions nnd in
vanous
forms t h(' class and Pf'Opl("s struggles and gUided
Ihf' SaUl
Revolution
to
6U(C('SS
Parcham
and
Shula Jaw81d wf"r(' not lht'
names of tilt, parties
but
lhey wert' the
names of
penodlcals whlch wrre published
rn
t\fghamstan
There was and IS no party
by the name of Parcham 10

Afghanistan W,th the suc·
cess of the
Saur revolutioriliTf'tHe patriotic clrdes
and eJemt'nts got togethf'r
around th(' Pf'ople's Dem~
oc..:ratlc Party of Afghamstan and dpft'nd Its revolutionary rolf' and
have
prodalmed thf'lr support
for the Saur ft'voluhon
Today there IS no group,

A· Thosr who dr.ff'nd
f<'uclahsm, IInpenahsm and
OPPOS(' peacr_
dpmocracy
and ~of'lalism, and ohstnlct
I h(' way of progress
and
I hI' flounshlll~ of the p{"oplr" rf'volutJOn whIch began With lhr
SUCCf'SS of
Silllr r('volutlon and who
paltlclplllf' an the Impf':nalist I( plot s ,], p t hr rf'.irtlondrv r]('rnpnls

q In your mteTvll'W
Wllh thr Indmn
journalist
you spokr I)f ft'cduC'atlon
of t he cadres, how Will thIS ref'ducat Ion be 8('complrsh('d?
A
With the flounshlllg
of lhe revolution, the reedu("atlon of cadres wdl al~o evolvf' ~'tatf" t.:adres are
educatrd 111 <."ducational in... tllul1'5 aod party cadres
wil hill t Iw II amcwork of
t ht, pnl1npl(~s of the
Peopll"s Dt'mo(T3t IC Party of
Afghanistan, all of these
Will be further acqualDted

wlth the system of "pc'ratlons of the;'l<!fPrl)plr's Dl'mocratlC Patti of Af ghanIstan 111 the riPClrtl. £,conomlC, and cullt, itl f;phf' res
so that they COllin
h<'"tl('r
~U1de its de.~lopm('nl and
r'voluhon
Q
As 11 \'j'INall Af ~h
<111 journalist how do yOU
pnvlSBIil:f' the s(,tl(' of press
III Aighanistan which In
1hr past. was.1
monopoly
of t he slate U1d no nongovernmental p.'f"lod,ral was
publlshf'd?
8m\ do you
~('r future 3ctl\ II}' of
Ihe
prrSf; in the country?
A. Undotibt"rlil', '" Ihe
n('ar future a Ilon govcrn
mf'nlal public.llion which
Will br the C('lIlr.,1
or~an
of I hp People's Drmocratic
Party of
Afgh,lnlstan Will
h" pubhshed. It ",Ii' d~f~nd
the gatOs of t hl
R('volutlon and will havt' an important role in Ih£' ('VOIIlII
on or thc Peoplf' ~
D('mn('rallc Party of I\fghanr~l
an In thp futurf' thl' prf's",
at
'hi'
Will bf' deftoitf'1\
sr.rvlc(' of the (wopl('
Q l n the
llilt:;11
policy
out1ln(' of the f)"rnocraf1c
govprnment of
Afghanlsl
speCial
emphd"ls
hdS
bepn placed 011
IInronolll
onal assistance of othpr rountnes to this (ountry In
what fields
aSslstanc(' has
hegan and an what
fll'lds
would it continuf'?
A We all k"nw thaI AI
ghanls1an had ll('(>n
kept
among lh(' mo'" backwardcountnes of th«' world
III
which
revolutwnary conditions
developed
unt II
undt'f lhe
If'udrrship
01
the
Peoplf"s
DemocrallC'
Palt\' of AfghaOislan. till'
Saur
r('volutlon
sUC'Ct'l'd
pd and e' f"ah d the Democratic Rf'publlc bf
Afghanistan whos('
lofty obJ('(
(CoolJnued on page 4)

and 01 hel (atastrophles which lIlay b~fall
our people
throughoul
the ('ounlt y

~hdrks

took what was Ii'll,
lhe J.h'a~dl1l~ we,e (UIU~1It>d to live ~ life III UOll
dCtg(' of lht' uscre, and fl'udals
I he prevaHl1Ig altlludes
and t rames oj mrnd among
fhe pt'asantry furlht'r enham.:cd the ~PlP and
the
jJowe. of landlord, aud they
"IWilY:;,
I ullht:r ('d
sup~,:)
tit lOllS among the wo. kers
I he smaJl laJld holding peasaul."i invariably
lost
the
usc' and the Yield of theIr
land, as tbey had to moJtgage It to .. he u.serer and
the landlord The Illterest
rates bav~ been uncommonly high for the Afghan
peasants, mostly form tweuty-flve to thlrty·five per
cent, and on many instan.
res much higher

COUll( II and Pr
Noor Mohammad Tara kl, Chairman of thl' Rpvo Illtlllnilr\,
MIOIster
dunng
I he Illlrrvl£'w :.!rantf"d lo [f'p fl'sf'lIlallVl' 01 Hadln 11·11'
VISion of Iran at' the Housc uf People
Imp

Amin receives
US envoy
KABUL, July 22, r B.·
khlarl - 'The Informat·
lon Department of
th£'
MlnlslT v of Foreign I\f("" s I eported that Ilaflz
ullah Amln, Deput\ 1'.
Ime Mrruster and
MlTll~
ler of ForeIgn Affilll S r ('ce!Ved
Adolph
D'Jbs
Arnhassador of the Un,t
ed States of ArnellC" to
Kabul for a COlli t('sv rail
at the MlOlstrv of For ("
19n Affairs at '2 pm 1,'<.;1
Thursdav

Abdul Qudus

Ghorbandi, MiOlster of

Commerce add.esslI1g

the

Afghan tradesmen

:\ Traders ready to form unions
.."

KABUL, July 22, (Ilal&!l'
tar).- Our natlooal
trad·
ers have agreed to contmue theu
trade
actJVltJ~S
under the tr ade unions and
have also expressed readiness to take active pClrt 111
production of mdustnal
goods through ill vestment
in IUdustnal projects
Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl,
Commerce mel

MiDistel' of

representativ~s

of

dlffer~

ent categones of natIOnal
trade of our t:ountry 1D a
fully sweere and democ"
atic atmospherE" at 5 p m
last Wednesday, July 19,
at the Ministry and
beld
talks with them over thelT
partiClpation
111
sound
trade in the loterest of people of the country
At the meeting, the MInister of Commer<;e de·
hvered a speech on the objectives of the revolutionary state in trade sector
;n which he said .. I am
assigD,ed, on the directive
of our Great I..eader and
righteous son of
people
and patron of uational tr-

ade of AfghllllsLall,
comrade Noor Muhammad Tarakl, Chall man of Ihe Hevoluhomu y
lOUl]cl1
and
Prune MUllS1c. to COli vey
hiS best Wishes lind goodwill message 10 you noble
traders aJJd 1hdL IS the nallonal traders uJ
Afghanl~taD are fully
uuder the
proteclloll of t he sLate"
Abdul Quuus Ghurl>andl lIJ ~xplal1l1llg lhe oUJecllves of t'te
DcmocralJC
J\~pubhcall sidle of
Afghamstan III
dt'veloplllg
a
sound trade In the country
saJd La achieve 1h)s
goal.
I propose that the unports
0/ goods should l>e handlt:d thlough trade umons
and slmilarly for t he development aod
expanslOll
ot local
mdu."iines It
IS
reqUired that natIoual and
patnotlc
trader s should
invest in induf'liial projects
of the country
Tb,s proposal of the MI'
nlster of Commerce was
approved hy the Afghau
traders and was welcomed
with expression of sentiments and continued cla~

J.Hllg
1 he MInister 01
Comml'1 t;e added that an end 15
put to lhe op~ratlollS ot
tOlClgO compames who had
monopolised the domestic
II ade
and were working
tor their own UlleresL We
Will lIat allow the enemIes
uf natwnal lraders to
be
dt.:ll\'e 10 our dear counIry We deCided to free our
domestIc trade from the aJl~1I UlflueJ}(..'e and make you
st. oliger We will settle ae-Count wllh those who have
i..lctcd agaUlst the supreme
lulerests ot
the
country
and agaLDst the wterests
01 the pt'"ople The national t I i1del s are. on our Side
and al c our h lends and
we are all prepared to move. fo. ward for building 8
ncw society
for AfghanIStall 'Iud for flOUflShiog our
dear homeland

--------695 Water,
PowerMinistry
staff promoted
KAIlUL,
July 21, tllak·
hlar) -Th«'
promoliOu t.:a
rds 01 " lIulIll,cr of offlcUlls
of lhe MIIlI ... try of
Wattr
and Power \, I re dlslflbu~ed
to them by I'uhanwal Mohammad
Mdllsoor
lIashi011, MIOIStt'1 of Waler and
Power In ct "llCclal ceremuny held at Kabul Nctndan
last Thur~d 1\ morulIlg. Ju~

KABUL Julv 22. I Ba·
khtal ,
DIp Eng Moh<.Illllllad IsmaIl
D,lnpsh.
Mlfllst£'r of Mlnf's
,lllf1
Industlles rtlpt All '\Isht'd Alllb<.lssadru of Pukl
stan to Kabul at 10 U 111
last Thu!sdil\ III hl~ llf(Ice
nUl mg thiS me(.. tlllg thl'
Sides dlsousst."d econO!TlIC
COOpe-1 atlOn bl,twCt.'n ;.hp
Democralle
Republlt' of
Afghanistan (jlld
P.II.l'.
tan.

KABUL, July 22 ,H,I
khtaJ I He! ,nann Sdl
wlesau.
AlIlba~sadOl Jesignate of the
Gelman
I)t'mo( latll
lkpulJlIr
to
Kabul
(lrllvl·d
ht'll'
1<J
st Thursday to aSSUrIle hi:'
post At the Kabul ,"t",
nc£tlonal All Pal t ht.> was
rect'lved bv VIC€' Pr (,Sident of tht- Ploloeol dt·
llaltnlt"lIt III tht"
MlIlIsllV
of FOIt'lglI Affalls
TALUQ,\N,

n~port~d

ye."ih~rdCty

KAIIII!
khl,1I I

lull'
Noor

~~.

III"
Moh ..

llllllad Tal aki Chrul1l1al1
of tilt' RevolutlOnal \ Clluncll and Pnmp Mllllstt':
uf the Democi atl(,
RI'Puhlic of Afghanistan
111
c\ h·legJ am has cungratul
.Ilt·d Ih'llryk Jablonski Lh
air mdn of the Council of
Slate of the Polish 'Peop'
ll- s Republic gavel nmcnt

IIt'nryk Jablonski,
man of tht· CUlitlul of Statt·
III t hI' Poh ... h PNJplt··.. 1\1'

i-il1d the people of Pvland
011 th,' 0('( aSIO/l of
th!'
N.ttICH1.II Do\- of that, 0untl \ on hiS hc'hal f .Ind
(In \)C'half of the gavel n·
Inf'nt and the people
pf

the Democ) atlc Re-publ (
of Afghdnlstan and
~'.h
('xpr essed hiS SIl1C't't e
..vI
,hes for the health ul
illS Excellency
Hpnr\ k
.Jablonski and
w('!fall'
and ptospetlty of
the
people of that
count I \.
the InfuTmatlOn
Dcpar
tlllent of the Mlnlstr) of
Fm cign A Hairs reported
SIOJllarly Noor Mohammad Tarakl. Challman
of
I he'
RevulutlOnarv
CoIHl( 11 and
PI line MiniS
h" of the
Democralll
Repubil" uf Afghanistan
In a Il'JphJTam has congratulatpd II,s Majesty 13a
udnU!ll liKing of BelgIlun
Oil t h(' occasIOn of
lhi' National Dav of 1hat
('OUlltl v, the
InfOJ matlOn
Depal tm('nt of thf' ~In:
str\' of F"OI Plgn Arran Sit'
pOI ted

puhllt.:

Afghanistan, USSR sign
accord on gas export
KAI:lUI. Julv

2~,

(Ba"

hlell I
Tht'
ugll"'€rl1l'1l1
lor l'xpull of
1111 11 III 1
t.:ulllt.: /l1l'U ~':' llatUl al gu',

.mo

.. Jld dppl'lldlX to <JgII'I'Ill"
('lIt oj l'xpurt of :! 1 nil!
lUll Cubit.: lilt tl e g<.l~
to
~tI\H'1

LlJlIOJ!

\'Iii:'>

last Thu",ua\, Juil
tWl'efl the l\fghall
SUVH:'t <.tuthcolllit's

~Iglll'c.l
21), be·
<.llld
In

K<.t

bill

The agl<"'IlIent of ('XI"
t uf 3UO IIulIlOn
cubiC
Ilidl e na tUi •.d gas to ;';V
VIl,t Union fr um DemocI ,'llc
Republll- uf Afgh-

til

UlibliJll was Signed
Ily
Eng Gul Nawaz,
PI C'~I
dl'nt uf Afghilll1stan N:.Jtlondl J..ll'trolpulIl CIWIP
allY unJ fUI UlllUl1 of S~Jv-

wt Suclalu.t Republles bv
Fem, rep
I t'Sf!ntatlve
of Soyuzgas
and thl' documents Wl'll;'
l'Xehdnged

Eg{J] Lep10ve

A SOUl ce of Afghani
stall NatlOllul Petl uieuill
CUllllJany saId the agrceluent fUI expOJ t of
{1
lJdho(l cubiC melles
uf
f1c£tUJ al gas
to ::)ovll:1
Union ha~ ctlll'ud)
bet· I]
slgnl'd 1)\ cUllcellled au

tho.ltles
Ow tog lltl" signing llf
agl et'JIlent present weI e
ufflclals uf the Cumpan'
a/ld I epll'sentatlve uf S}
VIl'l TI ade COllipuny
III
Kabul

Iy 20
The f Ullllloll began With
the recltallOll of few ver~es
from Holy Koran
Afterwards, tht: Mllllstel of Wa~

erL'e talking about the aotlvilles of foreign
compa·

mes such as Anglo-Afghan, h,demar and' ASTCO,
said IU the past aotl-peo(CulltlUued on page 4)

Six of the lIevolutionary
Couuc,l and Appeodix No
Poba.O)'ial
One uoder wblch eighty
card lO oue of
(Coutiuued 00 page 4)

Comm·

July

20
I Uakhtar)
FOUl hundl t'<1
and fifly jl" IIJ~ 01 t arllliand
hclonglllg to 52 I antilles of
thl' Ah.jctlldq
Village
oj
I )ctftlad al..lq.Jdan 01 Y dUgl
0'11'1 wo!l'~wall of 'I'akh.u
prOVIllU- was
~UUl1lel gt:d
when the Amu IIVt'r ovt'lflowt'd I(~
bank:;.,
AHCS

ter and POWI I 1D a speech
reculJed t Iw revoluhonary
acllVll1es of Ihe Democrallc
Rep.ublJcan "IJte ID a sbort
time to the IIllerest of Walkers, peasarJls and other
todmg ~opll' and he DOt~
ed among
Ihese actJvitJes
the issuance of Decree No

The MIUlSter of

Congratulatory telegrams
sent to Poland, Belgium

Danesb meest
Pak envoy

New GDR
envoy here

1Il111('S

dud

PRICE AF 6

1357, S H

~~.~~

bp

DECREE NO. SIX

.

•
Afghan press to be In
of .p.eople., Noor ~I. ~lj,Taraki\~saJs

c'qulppt'd
(Iud r('alor
IMtural
(ala-

The- Emergency
Preparedness Department PI(,,,dent saJd that
WIth
the advent of the
new
(-'r a that IS SaUl RevolutIOn the Depar trnent hus
bl'en able to pi oVlde emel gency aId WOI th 7 1153 019 afs to the Victims 111
Kabul Nangarhar, Bada
khshan. Baghlan etc Pal tlcularly to the
Vlctlllls
"r hailstorm In the Qarabagh woleswall of Kabul
pr oVIllCe which has df>str uyed the gl apes to as
much as 70 percent ana
the loss Incun ed by the
orchard owners was estImated to be more than
:15 IIlllll0n afs

.

7

your prevIous mtervlews 10
whIch you have
rcpeatE"d-

Flood losses colossal

1978. Saratan 31,

Vol. XVll, 99,

'

Hashimi. Minister of Water and Po-wer presenting a promotion
offiCIalS of lhat Mlfi1.slry

th~
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fIlCi!, tJrqqai:ler 100 late 1
Iitade. ~nded}h\s'~ch
seq
bli
1 •
In'
Ftancet~The
deirIth'
a 'lfitigue'" in. chl!ek
"
Ii i1i(~ ~,\
is!h1'lllld
h >,{"" h
IllB iloh. ~fovided prayer. "0 God/' he said"
." .~";i
~l~i!ii elr '
fj
(. t~ 8 iii;y~tb aii: ideM 1I'!l!'" do not bring upofi us
a
'J:;- HJ~ '
• {;~~ iJi : ~tfiJ. rwe':
IJ,f> l-:'~,~ i&:a,;pfiptllrhJ!Bt:')]ij pl· ortuJilty ,to empty
.his day when tbe seeds
of
>~ - /
eli
erltl!
a, r'Ii'llW 1Ilm,:ali rea ADell htB post last venom Into 1 the IIdm· discord 'should take root
..--~--1:;.--------";~-:-::~,';:.~;::-7.,[,-;-:;;.;.:;<""'ii';;f., -::';:e~~-;,t~l~~~a~lil"'~,~
~.,,,~I\\ aa,;J;l8fllilia l.p~r and -lni8tratll>t1: of AmanUab m tbe! country. and when
~~; .~E
';'~1'2iiie dlsci~leii,l."ol· Br- r!!q!I!1~i~ AtriAAiillah to Khan
•
the p,e,p.pt,' sp.~"
hate
'~'Ii,''l.SH"-,..-rA
!((~'1ndlBii'~_ r\W"~~!il!~~ 0-'\1"'011 -"l~-'" ~WH:en AntanulIaA 'lind' '£!lett ltovernmeDt,
snd
~\ ,S::,~.b:li'9"",,"'" I{!!;,....
'I ", ~
-f<"'~ ,,~,;, , I . '
clun./i 'from Deil!,tdcJcjft un- elgn serV1~ AtrianWlah,
the 6fflclals of hilll gov' the goVernment Its pea
JUlY. ~
.~lcent of the w,cidttira
tliei~O'I~~ "
,
d~!i~,'!:ie leaders~.R" \.:'. of whOse foro:,nght W)lIi ':>Iu- ~ ertllm!nt gatheroo..1n Na' pie, andt,Bhoold enter in
'~E".pepPIe of' <tb8
I ~ Polaod ,hol~~~ poJiali}\iJi
,!!~d.!lCl' J;(~\ Khan, ~;jlWen ,iteC1 wi'tb~'dlIzz1lDgl 'vict· 'dar's hoiilel.to OHIll' -hIm to colifr.ontatlon Wlth ea
'.' .........Il1lc 'okpJ., I ~dary o~
enti8ta~ba~, ii'~ part!· wl.~li"a Sinister ~lISiOl1 fr· Drills accepted Nader's cQnOolences, -the
latter ch other"
,
- ""'I'!CiI
ti"nm
t de- om ttlle very be~blJ
,equest Withbut scruples
made an 1na~dlous spe.'
'I • ",,,If!). fou.bt J(or
~ducation
ce
tes.,
CI
£ .. ' ~
Diliing the War l>f In. Ills to bls ulterior
Illicit ech which only a fiendishWho W~SOWing
the
tJteIi!Uberation fronr NaWirh passage
of r tiDlll
'l'eloP~r.til
'
,
P.
s
of .de..:.l!iilence. tl1et .......ple fnotive R He was replac.... nilnd bke his own could 'leeds of dl ord? Was It
.ill
people of Poland
AflhaDJstpn,,,
, '~"
'
, ....,..
...
~
ru
t ,,,.. d
h h d
I
li'"-11 OCC1\patIon and
...,.we
hi
Af«"~"
stud ts ot ..... South Paktlrla. who as defense minister by have Improvised at a time no ,..,a er W 0 a Un e
itiod tbelr wortunl ~
fUrther their lams
Poany
~t
en
lIad enthuslastiCl\l1y .....e
Mohammad Wall, a com
of grIef He said "B'~ AI.
ashed all the
members
A'from SOCIal injustice
land
now. plans $0 m·
have studilld _tll\/compJ
of th~ H
f
Y h
pl'ii'
leted thew' edliQlltiijn m, komed Amanullah's ,Pr'
moner, whose appolntm'
loh\ I aln not so
much
' ~ ouse 0
a ya
M·ltears alo. celebrate
crease national mcome
different levelB"ln Pol- oc1llD),lltlOn of the
wac.
ent came aa ah affront to concerned about my own
mto ,aots of subverslOn"
their national day iulf
by 4042 percent dunng
and SOme Af"'1uuIs went ,aupported the forces ov
Nader's aristocratic lmnd
death to whloh my prese- Was it not Nader who nb22 Is 81gnJf1£ant for tHe
~ years 1975-1900 Fu...
•
e whi h th I tU!
h d
Fr
the b gI In
f
t 111
be
etted his brother,
ShAh
PoUsh peOple m \'Jew of
thermore It has ~en piato Poland fof, Ilractlc
r
c
ear
a
om
e nn g 0
n
ness may
a Drea
Wah who was command
the fact that- Pollllh Conned to further mcrease
trammg m dJt'ferent fiel
appointed Nader 88 com· 1303 A H when he was mble. nor am I so grieved
f th K b I
arns
--- of National Ll
produ<:Uon m different
ds of science and technO' mander The Vletories of relleved of his duties as
over the
death of my
er °t
e
to u
gi
mml .~
I
the Afghan offensive lo defense minister. \lntH oon, as I am distressed on 0 promo e dlSWl ty 1'1
beration ManIfesto profields by s Significant POI~ was amonl the f~w
the Soulh which
were Saratan 19 of the
same
by the present condition
the army? Was It
not
clalmed.,tht! birth of tbe
rBtl!
countmea of t4e world wh. achieved 1'1 spite of Nod· year when
be
left
In which I find my belaNader who opposed
the
People's Republic of PO'
Ich Immediately after es- er as commander, prov
the counwy for
France
ved
nation and govern
presentallon for approval
land In 1944 on tbis day
Though Poland, currently
tabUohmeJ1t of
Demo- Ided him all the same wi
he Was far from
being
ment on the verge
of
o( Amanullah's
reforms
In spite of the fact that
holds 61st place In terms
t R
bli of Afgha
th the leverage he need· tdle Indeed, dunng this
crisis and strangulation
to the Lo}'a Jlrga?
Yes
Poland suffered
great
of area and 19th place
ra IC epu c
f
ed to launch hiS colonial
period he succeeded
to
The 'pre¥nt condition' he was' Nader hJId openly
rolm
10lSes du\, to Nazi tyran·
ID terms of population,
wstan, resultinl
masters fIfth, column ag
weave an extensive net
abollt whicH he feigns co
emba~ed on subverSion
•
"AA
b u t It holds
thc
10th
the Great Saur Revo utial ns t th e coun..
~ y a ft er It
b u t w a S now C1"aftil y sp
ny berore
tbe year 1,,",",
work of subver~v
sch· ncern was a condition wh
from the very beg!nnmg
place In terms of econaon unaet leadership 01
had secured Its mdepena
emes for the overthrQw Ich he more than anyone
eaklng of hiS pIety
and
of birth of the People's
mlc changes In the world
Noor Mobs",mod
Tara· ence.
of Kmg Amanull~ Alt- else, had conSpired conc
loyalty But
Amanullah
Republic
of Poland rl'"
These are all results of
ki Secretary = a l 01
His fll sl miSSIOn
was hough be was staying lo ern was a condition \\ h. Khan was a man of und
conatructlon and rebabl
efforts of the hard-wo...
the People s
cratic
to conV1'1ce
AmanuJJah
neh Afghannan and had
Ich he 1,Jlore than anyone
ue toleratIOn U he
had
lltation started m d1ffekmg people of thiS land
Party 01 Mihan!""'", Ch
that the Brltish Dower
gardens m Paghman the else hsd conspired
to
acted sWlfty and deCIde
rent walks of lofe ID Ih,s
They are slnvlDg hard
airman or the Revoluti
over the regIOn was lOS
center of his actlVlties was bru{g about m the count
dly agamst such traItors
country
on matenal development
onary Council and Prime
urmounta ble and
that hiS father s hOWle In All
ry He would not spare
loke Nader hiS rule wo
The first step whIch pul up
as well 3S cultural and
MlDlsler, proclaimed her
the rules of politiCS the
Abad wbere members of
any efforts to undermine
uld not have given wa,
to thIS end was a land re
spmlual progress of th
recognition of our ~Jeo- relore demand thlat a too the House of Yahya Wl}U
the government aDd WI
to a future of death a ld
form ID Poland ID the re
eJr country 11 IS ID ef
pie s regime
Indepennent lme vis-aId gather to hatch
new
Ih the backlOg of fOI."
dcstructIon
suIt of which small land
fect
Ihe work Bnd de
It IS certam that further
VIS the Sn I1sh
shO'lld
plots
Nader showed all
gn colonialism he pursu
Before leavmg
the
holders and landless pe
votlon of the people of
pOSSibilities for
mutual
not be I'UI sued But Am
the posstble sources
of
ed hiS fIerce struggle BR
country Nader gave each
asants obtained land AI
Poland thai today sec
fnendly cooperatIon ba
anul,lah was then slln a- f1'1anclJ'Il support to those
a1'1st the
mtellectuals
one of his family memh
ong With land
reform
ured Poland a hetter po
ve been created lfl favour unded b} a group of mtell
members oC hIS
famlJ:',;
WIth lIttle care for
hIS
ers his assIgnment of <;'Il
feudal laws
operated
sltlon 10 regard to dtffc
01 the two nations Afgh
ectuals ~ ho fOiled hiS de
who had Important POSI
beloved nation or
hIS
bverslOn Among the len
In tne Poland countrySldr
rent economic and
soc
ans and Poles, Willi the but as ill enemy colICin
bons In HE govelaunent I government' He contln
ders of hiS gang
wet p
were abohshed
lal sectors In the mh rna
establishment of the new
orator
and to whom he had glv
ued hIS speech With mOTC'
hiS brother Shah Mahm
tlOnal arena
people s regIme 10 Af
Thus began Nader S en
en hIS dangerous assIgn
vltTlol
But what
adds
ud hiS COUSinS
Ahmad
Besides land reforms
ra
Poland s endeavours
al
ghamstao
mlty WIth the IntellecttJ
menta
to my anxIety more than
Shah and Abdul Hu:')~ell1
pld mdustnal developm
oog w,th other progress,
roday while we are exten
a1s esp' ,,"lIy WIth Mol>
Although a syehophant anythmg else IS thai I1tS
AZIZ while others
were
f'nt
espeoally an view
ve countries of the world
dmg our congratulations
mud Tal ZI HIS IntrIgues
hlstonan of the Naden
Majesty mIstakes traito
asslgn( d to the command
of heavy Industry
took
for the peacf' and fneD d
and best WIS h es to l h e
agamst M Ihmud
TalzJ
dynasty Iater wrote th at rs f or f nen d s an d k ecps of each of the above
ship amnng the
people
friendly people and goflOaIly led to
AmanulJ
Nader was spendlOg
ius
away from those wellOn Saratan 19
110~
place m thiS country
of the world
IS
pra
vevnment of the Peoples
ahs deCISIon based
Oil
tIme studymg takm.g e"
WIshers who cntIelZe htm
A II Nader left the 'OU
It IS natural that mdustnal
lseworthy
Republic of Poland we
a certaln I alson d etat to
rtnm notes and
looking:
and Instead reltes on and
ntl v via Blltlsh
India
development and econo
Afghomstan has long had
Wish them further
sue- send thl former as Amb
after hiS land and other trust
those
fLattercTs
fOl hiS serVice In Francl
mIC progress
resulted 111
'-- actIOns are d es t III
In Peshawar the menlb
Important SOCIal transfrIendly
relations With
cess and development 10
assador to France
"\fter
posseSjlOns It IS now cl
w~e
th
P
I
R
bl
f
tbC"lr
econonuc
and
soMahlnud
Tarzl
was
lhllS
ear
1'-'
the
hght
of
genume
chve
aod
who
pay
no
att
CI
S of KhJlafat party ga
formation
educational
e eop e s
cpu IC 0
,.
h
ve hlim a warm welcome
development and
cultu
Poland rhese
relatIOns
elal causes for the bene
mo"ed out of the way of
h1isUlncal eVldence
that entlOn to t e consequenc
are more than 50 years
fit of peace
friendship
hiS plans he chose
bls
It was dUring this perIOd
es of their actions or to
on account of their syr.
ral evolution
nhteracy
old DurlOg thiS period
and progress of Ihe world
next target from amung
between
hIS restgnatlOn
the welfare of soelet I n,
pathy for the
refm m
decreased
enormously
fnendly cooperation con
and progressive peoples the Intellectuals, namely
as defense mlnIster
and
ey are enenues In
the'
movement of Amanullah
toward the end of 1951
tmually eXISted between
of the world
Ghulam Nab,
Charkhl
the arrtval of his agree
gUIse of fnends'
Khan But after he made
m Poland
Presently 90
But the Intellectuals air
ment from France
that
Nader compiams
that a speech durmg the Mus
eady indignant at
Mah
he was SOWIng the pOlS
Amanul1ah
doubts
hIS lim feast In a mosque 111
mud Tarzl s departure
onous seeds whIch grew
loyalty Now that
time Peshawar
Ihe India., In
now ueclded to put up a
mto the CIvIl war
InO
has unmasked
(>ver \. tn
tellectuals began to Cl~
determlDed opposItion to
the devastatIOns of
H3
Ing we know that he "as estlon hIS IntegrIty
m<l
explOitation and mequallty aU tOlhng people and pat
ANIS
Nader
blhullah II
1 most disloyal man
101
doubt hIS loyalty
Afte,
The recent deCISion
of have be.en elimillated
for flots
In the lneantlme Nad
In hlld-Saratan
Nad
deed to every one t xce
lecelvmg Instruction (ronl
It IS a cleal fact that the
cabmet of the Democratic evel from our countI y and
t:r Ii IntrIgues had reach
el s
agreement reached
pt hiS family and hiS co
the Bllttsh In Delhi [d
Republic of Af ghamstan Wld( spread and contll1uet.l past reglme:'i did no worthy
ed
scandalous
pro pol t
Kabul along WIth
the
lomal
masters
Amanll
Bombay he left Jndla r( [
effOi ts are bemg made
to work 101 Ilu Illierest
of
that
WOl kers
I eSldenhal
IOns and feeling himself
news of the death of 111s llah s naivete v.as trl Ih:lt
Europe
quarters should be
bUilt
fret· our compa.tr:iots I rom our peopLe aud
country
beSieged.
he deCided to
son Taber who was stu
he I ecogmzed the
truc~~(Cun~uded)
at the expense of the state the Ileeds of food clolhlDg they pluudcred looted and
besIdes the HouslIlg
Fac
and shelter
suppressed the people un
•
tOI y has drawn the
(om
tJI their tyranny and black
st~
ment of the dally Ams of
I he deCISion cI the rab
deeds were stopped ati a
of Afgbawstan speClal 11Igh
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Tht paper lilt I of the Democi atlc Rt
If suIt of
11IstorKul Saur
PART ill
Thus every year a consl
powered committees iii C
public of Afghamstan 011
wntes
Revolution HoY'. evcI
the derable 'llJDl'tion of the land
Some of the farmers af
airman of he RevolutIOn
formed In he
woleswail~
constructlon of ~ workers past regimes have luhented
ter havlDg lost theIr land, ary
Council and Prime
OWI11Il!\ peasants turned
Village at the e>"pense of scores of problems which IOtO ser.vants and enslav
One of the distmgulshed
also had to sell therr wor
Mmlster
of
the Demo- and provlnce.s to solve the
problems of the peasantl y
and progres.slve
characte
state adjacf'l1t to the Hou
ought to be solved through
klDg lools 'heIr home elf
cratlc Republic of Afgha
ed labourers of the mony
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commIttees among
slI1g Factory IS In fact
... determlllation and Will 01
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"d and 'he landed
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have
the duty to
l\epubhcan regIme IS that
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Speaking ill answer to a
ManYI fanners died be
desel Vt s
popular
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human laws for the bl ne
Instances of peasants lea
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fits of tOlhng and hardwol
credit
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help
from
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Jusllce and equahty It has People s DemoCJ atlc Party
cooperatives In the Demo-thell' WISh to regarn theu vlng all together thell' vII
been many years smc( the of AfghaOistan and WJth
Agricultural
Developmen
t
kmg people Will be prom
land atter repayment of lages and hamlels for fear crallc Republic of Afghan
Bank of Mgharustan
and
ulgated and every
lIldlVI
workers of HouslOg Fae.:
the utilisatIOn of gUidance
the mortaale money Aod of being tormented by the Istan the Muuster of Ag
other sourceS' so that tht y
dU1I1 w)1I suffiCiently ben
tory are bUlldmg apartm
and thoughls of great and this IS no surpr18e when
userers and landlords have rIculture said the govern
f fit flom what he produ
may fmd access to chemIC
f nt houses but they them
thoughtful "ion of our co
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Half Yearly
AIa 900
everytblmr worlc8d. agalOBt great and true son of the rds and userers
saut"l' will deCide the ca
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FORBIGN
the farJqeJl IIlld, agawst hiS
peopJe Noor Mohl\lDmad
Under the first appendi>: ses m dispute, 'Illd put Ih
":~i1 f.iW.t',X!tllaJi;o~ Dem~ 1
TlU'llkI, Secrowy Genel'la1 to the sixth dec~ee of the ese. deClslODs in action as
wellbe'Qe In 'the old land
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~
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Party of Mllhamstan, C1J. the Democratic Repub1l£
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~\R(\WSING WfiL~~~'E0i ,DBCRJErE 'NM' &1. I'd
"mI~HK.ARGAfI, July 17,
(Bakbtar) - To
welcome
'hill DoecJ,ee No SIK of the
RevGlubional\Y CounCil of
the IilemotralJie Repllbhc
of, Aifghamslan whicl> frees
the !andle.. and peasants
wlllb, smsll holdmgs from
the tYllanny .aDd oppression
of U8ererrs and mortgagers
grand function,; were held
In Holmand Samang'sn and
F.ar.Jan provmceFi
The functIOn held 10 Hel
mand proymn began With
reCltatlOn of a frw verses
from the Holy Koran and
then HeImann
Governor
m a detg,ted speech
said
that the Grf'at Saur RevolutIOn whtrh started und
er the h!18der!llh,p of var\gu
8rd workers party the ProOoplr g Democratic Party of
Afghamstan and WISP dlT~
f"chV("~ of Noor Mohammad
TaraMI .,hf' ~"'f!1It son of
thr pf"oplr I~ :l mov(" tht>
rf'altsatlon IIf which
hal
opened the path
for wei
fare and pro~pt.>nty of our
noble people In all spheres
of c;;oCtal hfe and valuable mnVf~S J1Tf'
hf":lI1g
put
lOto practice 1n dIfferent
spheriPc;; of IIf P of OU r people H1 favour 'of tOIlers and
all opprf'slged nahonalltlf's

Thf' Director of Pubhc.
Health PrlDClpol of Lash
kar.lJah High School and the
Commander of the
Secu
nty Force",
of
Helmand
prO~UlCE: also dehverE"d re
voJuhooarv
spN"C'hes
At th(' f'l1d two of th(" pC"
nsants dellvrrf'd
I heir sp
f'~hf"s I xprrssmg grailiudl'
10 tht>
Democratic Rp.pu
bhe of Ihe pt ople nf Af
ghtll1lstlln and til(" D(~crer
No SIX of 'he Revolullon
<try CounCIl With Its r('vo
luhonarv mOVf In lht Ilfl
of thf" landlt>s" and
pflly
Iltnd hnldf'r...
Al th( t nu Ihr first lS~UC
01 Yuldoz periodical whICh
his b( en published 10 Uz
hl kl and lurkmam langu
<Jges by tht>
MlIlIstry of
informatIOn and
Culture
was dJstnbuted by the St
cIclary of the
PrOVinCial
Commlttt e Jf the People s

IiJenrocratlc

p . 'of

gbantstan

M·

:..

A'OOording to. Bakhtlll'
from Malmana ... t::enter o~
F8l:l8b proVolnoe, the peasanls of Ihat p.ovlDce b.
ve warmly welllOlDed the
Issuance of the- Decree No
SIX of the RevolutionalY
CounCil and ItS appenihx
No One and saId <that now
that we have been freed
from the tyranny of land
lords
and userers
upon
the tnstructlons of the true
son of the people of M
gbanJstan
Noor Moham
mad Tarak,
Secrellary Ge
nerol of the Central Com
nutl ee of the People s De
mocratlc Party of Afghan
Istan Chairman of the Re-volubonary CounCIl and
Prime Minister we N"ndcr
evf'ry effort for the frultJ
on of Ihe lofty goals of
thf' revolutIOn and Implem
('nlatlon of Ihf' BasIC LI
nes of Ihe
Revolutionary
Duties of t he Democratic
Republic of AfghaDistan
Bakhtar adds Ihat In pu
rsuance of the
prOVISion
of appendIX No One
of
I he Decree No
SIX of the
RevolutIOnary Counal the
committees h,cjve been for
mpd for solVing the prob
)ems of peasants In the cen
ter of Farlah proVlnce and
have st arted work
Accordmg 10 another rf'
port tht> peasants
tOllrrs
and the local pf"oplf' of Ar
chi woleswall of
Kundllz
pIOVIOC'r
al,o
wrJrompd
thp Drcrcl' No Srx In
fllnrtlon If cpntlv
In tht Juncllon hlld Oil
Lhc occaSlO1l the Archl Yo()
It swal pIovlded explanallon
on flu BaSH l InOS of tIll
Rl'votutlonarv DUtif s of
111(' Uemon IIIl R('pub1Jf of
\fghallistall Ind llH
Ih c
r~( No SIX and
dl "cnhed
I ht l nlorcl'ml'nl of tht Dl
CI((
IS <loolh(1
vuluallh
movl lor thl "f'lfurf' of tlH
I Hldless and pi tty bnd
peasanLs Slnlllariv I [111m
III r of peasants
liso dt
liverpd Spl edH S 111 It latl
nns to thiS promlslIlg move
Hld (Xpll SS( d thf'lr
<Ipp
f(Clatlon 10 thIS ng;:lId

The)' prayed til AtlD1ghty
'Goa for ClIn'solldation of
tm" Democratic Repubhc of
A£ghamston
under
the
directives of the Great Le
ader of the People Noor
Mo~ammad Tarakl, Chan
man of the RevolutIOnary
CounCil and Prune MlDlSt
er and expressed tbmr ev
pry selflessn~ss for
the
mterest of the people and
progress of the conntl Y
According to anothpi riP
port from Oand wolcl;wnh
of Kandahar provInce thp
pt>asant S and local peoplr
of thot wo'eswalt also w('l
conu"rl the Dt>crf'e No Six
of the Revolutlonnrv (OUll
('11 In a functlOn and rxp
ressed their p]ea~uTf' WIth
deli\rcnnJ!
speedw<i;
md
shoutmg of slogans
At thp
l1eg1T1l11ng
thf
woleswal of Dand df"c-nh·
ed the lofty ohlcrtlvPS of
Ihl' RpvolullOIl :lt1d {<lilt cJ
thf' f'nforr('mrnt
of
Ill'
Decrf't No '11" of Ih,
He
vo!utlOnary
COUll( 11
am'
thr appendiX ~o 001
I~
one of thf' oulstandmg f'X
amples of I hf' goals of lhf'
Democratlc Rf'puh1tc of Af
2hamstan for til(
W( If IJ~
of I the landless and pelly
land holdt>rs thf' ~allls of
whom wpre looled by Ib,
USFrers and mortgager"
1n rf"SpOnSl" a Ilumol r of
prasants f'xprf'ssed
grdtlt
udf' over thp moves of t.,hc
Df'mocratlf' Repubhr and
ptf>CtJ!rd thf Ir
f'vrry
,Ill
cf'rr rOOpf'latlon lor pIn
J!rr,s of tht rount"
Accordmg to anollH r I r
port from Alhak
thp HI
((llnr and H 11I1g govrrrlol

I III

1\.111111 Il

(~l

rH

I

... tOllC tOJ I IlL (Ollstl UCIIOIl
uf till pi III I Y 'ichoot
01
Zardkul11t r
IUd
Amllt
v II ages oj Hallal,
Imwl
,'\oleswail W;J<; lald fl t f nl
Iv by Lilt woh ~wal OIl( af
II
til uth,1 A sOur< P 0'
t hi EdUt dt.lOH Uepcirtment
of tre prov lICe did
thnt
the two buJldlllg ... will (OV~I
bOOO <lIlrl lOOO ~q III
of
"ml! and VIlli hI
fJn<.llHtrl
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benefits 81 p.c. of rural families
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KABUL NENDARl
A play
Imshab
Shah
Meemer.d ( and the Kl1lg
dies 100lght ) at Kabul Nen
dan at 5 pm tickets als
10 20 and 30

frO(1)A": ~DIO
RadIO Afghamstan Kabul
has followmg foreign ser
Vices
Urdu language from 5
30-6 30 P m local tIme on
62m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 6 30-7 00
local time on 26m and
~775 KHZ dally
ArabiC from 9-930 P
m local tnne on 25nt and
I 1620 KHZ daily
Dan and Pashto for Af
ghans reSiding outSIde the
country from 1(}-11 am
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
German from 11-11 30
a m local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
Engbsh for Europe fr
am 11130-12 P m. local
time on 25m and
11820
KHZ dally

KabuJ Muoewn wlll rem
aID opea for fans daily
froJl1. 8 a m until 12 p m
and 00 Frlda,ys and publio
holid"Y 8 from 9 a m
to
IZ 110011

Tickets
For foreigners
hfa 20 and for iocals aIs
10 On Ftlda,y. and othel
holida,y. admiSSlQD will b'"

U-

., CImu'.,.
....

r. •

I

Park American film,
UAgeala"

KABUL

zoo

Kabul Zoo remams op
en daily from 7 a m to 6
pm tncludmg hold.ays
TIckets for adults aIs 10
and chIldren fJOm &-12
yeaIs afs 5 and unclet SIX
free

Following are the Important telephone numbers
Central Ftre Brigade
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inter--Contment
al 31851 54
Hotel Ka bul 247 4l
Bakhtar Afghan Alrllr
nes Sales office 24451
Kabul
AIrport 26341
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
International tele-com
munlcaUon dept 20365
InternatIOnal POSl ImporI Dept 2186
International Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Pashtany Te)araty Ba
nk
26551
Da Afghanlstan Bank
24075

fMI!

SERVICE)

Allana Afghan Alrhne6
Boemg 71.7 will lej1ve Ka
bul for Tashkent and Mas
cow tomorrnw at 10 local

~a~{

documents

IflalN'
1.1.:('

10

bat k
110m tht mentIoned pIal( S
fill Monday '.It 4 30
Anoth
pr Boelllg 720 Will h"ave
K :lhul for Istanbul Hnd Lon
don tomorrow af 9 and wtll
[t turn 10 Kabul on Mon
day at 6 45 Similarly an
01 hf"1 Boelf1g
727 will Ie
at
avp Kabul for T~ hran
q 30 local tum
and will
rome back from
1 ehran
011 the samt> day at
4 15
local t JnU
LlllU

anu

Will

come

liakhtur Afghan Alrhnps
aCO'lrdlng 10 Its
domestic
Sl hedule Will leave Kabul
for Chakhcharan
Malma
na Ht>rat ~lI1d
Qah-Nau
tomOrrow I {) local time and
Will rrlve to Kabul on Man
day at 1040 local time fl
om the mentioned placrs

llSU8r\

II

d

r <t~ s
m()rt~

I II

AFGHAN

AFGHAN
PRESS
--------

American
Barlkoot
\ 11m Ageala
AryHna
EUI Opt an I lim
Khalljar I Asyan In
Pers
tan
Zawab N( ndan
Ind
Ian Iilm Peyar KI Kahalll
111 Hindi
Behzad Pashto
ftlm
Zema Bana
Kabul
Neild II I
Uldu
film Ama

'>

of Smnenp.nnprovmce alSo
deSCribed tbe \j,.BCI~nc Lines
of the Revolatlllnary DutIes of tw DemllCraqc Republle hnd- 'lssllance of
t he Decree No S" of the
Rf"vohltfOnary CounCil of
the Democrallii!
Republic
IT1 ensunng tie welfare of
the peasants iUJd Iheor reIrCise from the) uc:prE"rs and
mortgager! In 8 Ilr~f' ga
thenng of peasanl.; and cal
Ird for umty ...nd <10] rdall
IV for frUltloti of t he lofty
goals of the glol nuc: Saur
Rf'volutlOn
1n rrsponse a ll11m]lf r of
ppac;;ants apprer II('d thr.
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territorial integrity.
_,~'1er
Ie 0 ~. y n
before continues, even con. difference be solved thr- This is our wish for our
: a , Spe'loCSh over RevictoP'tl of siderably aecelerated, It ough friendly talks and we future friendly relations.
:'Ii G reat
aur
on
. h oped th atI' Dthe f utare, are sure that with a reabs.
Q: E
'
.
d:
t'
£vt>lit
all ~
IS
cooom.c,
techmcal,
~ ~ . u~roo 109 0 d deSo' too, the assistances of our tic approach,' a jnst soluti·
scientific, and cultural co: ..,~Of yrfa""'ttY an
t
P- frienels will take place ap- on of the prohlem may be operation between the two
'o....m
0 ro en pas reg·
'. t e Iy WIt
. h'10 t h
'
.
h as been 10
. exis'.
'd th
Securit
propna
e fra· attained
eountnes
lffie,
S~' I' e .th
thY mework of the five year
Q' In the basic policy
tence for long. In ,view of
F orees 10 mel! WI
.
the new f'Ive year develode pia n 0 f th e Democra ti' c Re- of the DemocratIc
Repubsu~~me f gul
an f publie of Afghanistan.
lic of Afghnnistan pursu'
pment plan. in what fields
°t' revoRUepubnllA or
Q: What measures the anee of the policy of non- can Iran belp Afghanistan?
ap
lC
. '•
A ; The Democratic ReO e.mocra
Af
'ha . tan
has on '- 0 It n?w gnvernment of Afgha. ahgnment
and pos'llve and
'us~' a~~ In a d~mocratlc nistan has c?ntemplated active neutrality is reilera' public of Afghanistan with
~a taking Into eonslde- for the p~~eetion nf the ted
strong hope for enbance~ all aspects, appro".. sacred rebgJOus behefs of
Considering the fact tho ment of friendship WIth
~. the promotion of oUi. the people?
at other counlries in thr Iran expects that the share
cers
world following tbis policy of our friend-Iran- will
A' source of the Secu' A: The Democratic Repub- allow themselves to interf- be very large in our five
rity OffIce said, 480 offi. lic of Afghanistan really ere In the internal affairs ye~r. plan. Our Planning
cers and officlals of
the pursues the objectives of of countries. near and af- Ministry Will discuss detSecuritv Office have been Saur Revolution the duties ar. how do you explain the aIls of the five year plan
promot~d to one rank abof which have been fully terms non-alignmenl and With the government of
Dve. The promtion caros ex-plained in the Basic Lin· positive' and active neutra·
Lran. We welcome with
of officers in the provin' es of our duties. The atti· lity?
pleasure the
substantial
ces have been sent
to tude of our government toA; The Democratic Re- aId that our frieod Iran
them.
wards reliRious
freedoms public of Afghanistan sin- would' extend 10 us in any
The function ended wi· and the privilege in con nee- cerely pursues the
policy number of
projects m
th a concert given bv ar- tion to their' faith has
of non-alignment
whose
our five year plan.
tlsts of Police and Radio also been amply reflected objective is abolishing ev·
Q: The number of Af-Television.
in it. In future the religIOUS ery kind of military blocks. ghan studentB in the umv-

~. ~._

,. .

UL,'4eW:Y-lL....J. _~,~I"d\,li.~?-~f~_.,~i!al !i~ 'l-ID'l!W :stlite,·ott<:i'IlOIiItlo.n·
).-. , 'i~t«'~,. :m6c!f8tIl!"~vlil~;>; ~4 .'·thi.. ls~e1J . _..,

J:1f!Jt

it1a ,..

'*:th

!'' ';.'","

Wl:

:r

~

~'1

f',

.' ' 'Ma.I~ Ila~ 'Daoud :faron, Chief of SeCiIrlty of Ministry of Interior
to one' of the officers.
.scntin&' ',.i»rqJ11otion .card

Appointments
,

•

at agr-iculture,
communications
ministries

•

KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar)_- On the proposal of the Ministry of Ag·
riculture, approval
of
the cabinet and endorsement of the Cbairman of
the Revolutionary Coun·
cil and Prime Minister
the following appointm..,.
nts have been made
In
that ministry·
Fazel Rahim Rahun as
Deputy Minister for Land
Reforms in above rank,
Abdul Ahad Sarsam
as
Deputy
MmIster of Ag·
riculture in above rank,
Pohannmal Guldad
as
PresIdent
of Nangarhar
Valley Development authority
In rank
one,
Hashim Sahak as Depllty-President of Admlnbtration in rartk two; ;IDd
Sarwar Zalmai as Deputy PresIdent for Technic·
al Affairs of the Nangarhar Valley Developmellt
authority in rank two.

KABUL, July 22,

(Ea·

khtar l.- On the proposal
of the Ministry of Communications. approval of
the cabinet and endorsement of the Chairman of
the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister,
Eng
Mohammad
Zarin
has
been
appointed as PresIdent of
Tele--Communications of
that Mimstry in
lank
two.

Flood aid
comm. meets
KAIlUL,

July "1, tllakll·

in pUI :sualll.C 01 the

tal) _

1Ils1ructlons 01 Nour Mer
Ilammad 1 al ak~ CllaIl mall
oi

the HcyuluUOIlUI'i

Co-

uncil and Pnme Muu:slcr
and the patron 01 Ai gbau

Red Crescent

Sooety

lor

asslStmg the VlClIWS of the
recent floods lD the cou.u·
try the assIStance comuul·

tee met this mornlJ1g
.,

.... Cl

The comnullee
ing of heads of
departments

met

<.:onslst·
diJf~rent
10

the

center of ARCS with th~
partlClpation of K. Adkr,
representatIve of
international Red Cross and It was
d~Clded

that for
urgently
solvmg the problem of flood
Victims w tbe
Dasbt·Reot,
Khenj, Safeer Sher, D~r'
khail, Nolaba, Seraj and
Baba Ali villages of Dara'
be Hezarah of Pl\Djsher
'woleswali of

I,vince

Parwan

pro--

relief aid soch as foo!dstuff, clothmg, blankets
footwear and cash money
~hould

be :rent in addillon
to the previous
aids
A SOl.lrce uf the lufol w,

atmn anll Public R~latioD>
Departm~nt of ARCS saId
that followlDg the
pr~vl'
uS relief aIds to the VICUms of Dehkalakan villagt
of Musahi of Ch<irasiab
ialaqadari of Kabul provo
\ince it WjlS also decided that foodstuff,
clothing, blankets ane! other neressit·
.es be sent and the damaged areaS be reported to
Ithe conc:erned authorities.

~

...

pre-

Deputy Public Health
Minister reaches Zabul
KABUL, Jul!. 22, (Ba'khtar ).- Dr. J\ssadullah

discussed wi th concerned
personnel
matters relat·
ed to improvement
of
hospi tals there in view of
medical equipment and
urged them to work with
the revolutionary spirit.
The Deputy Public Heolth Minister left recently
for western region of the
country to inspect health Institutes there.

Amin, Deputy Minister
of Public Health at the
head of a delegation arrived in Qalat last Thu·
rsday morning to visit the
health affairs of
Zabul
province
Deputy Public Health
Minister, accompanied by
auditor and the
acting
governor of Zabul province last Thursday mor(Continued from page 1)
ning addressed a
large
pies
re,imes when a nati·
gathering of citizens
of
anal
trader committed sliQalat and explained the
national progressive
ob· ghtest violation was slanjectives of the great Sa- dered and punished, how·
ever the foreign
trading
ur revolution.
The Bakhtar
reporter companies who had monoour
adds that the Deputy Pu- polised the trade in
blic Health
Mimster country, were not persecand his companions also uted for any kind of VIOlamsperted the establJshm- tIOn to ensure their Illegal
ent and health centres or interests
Ghorband.
added,
the
Qalat and Shajoi woles·
Republic
of
wali of Zabul
province Df'mocratlc
and gave necessary inst- Afghanistan enjoys a . presructions to the concerned tige. at national and mternational level, which is
personnel
According
to artother unprecedented in the coureport Dr.
Assadt:liah
rse of history and those
Amm, Deputy Public He- who have gained this presalth MIOIster last
Wed· lIge through sacrifice ex·
nesday
visited vanous pect that you national trahealth centres of Kands- ders safeguard them and
har proVillce.
Dr As- take active part in constsaduliab Amin who was
ruction and Oounshing of
accompanied by the advthe country and welfare
,sory team inspected the and prospenty of the noble
constructlOn work of the and suppressed people of
two hundred beds MirwAfghanistao
ais Nika hospital. GeneAddressing the
national
ral Depot of the civil hu- Iraders" the Minister of
spItal, the blood
bank
Commerce said t he Demoand the X-ray statIOn of rratlc Republic of AfghaKandahar city.
nistan 10 accordance With

TRADERS.

The Deputy Public I Iealth MiOlster during th,s
VI~lt proVlded

ne-cessalY

Instructions to the canceI n('tI
personnel and UJ g,'d them to put
greater
efforts while providl.'ll
medical services to the
hal dworklng
people of
the country and added
tho. t now our doctors are
In serVlce of the people
In accordance with
1 he
WIll of the people.
and
they do not care for oersonal profIt.
Similarly the
Publio
Ilealth MlIUster and his
compllll1ons visited
til<'
hpalth centre of Panj,,'al
woleswall

Accordign to another
rcport Dr.
Assadullah
Amin and members
of
hIS delegatIon who were
also accompanied by Ab·
bu I Abad Wolesl, Governor of Ghaznl province
last Tuesday visited the
basic health centre
of
Muqur Woleswall
Deputy Public Health
Minister while
visiting
the civil apd nulitary hospi tala of that woleswalj

its BaSIC Lines of Revolutionary
Duties will
fully
protC"ct, control and guide
t he sou nd trade In t he counlry. The Mmistry of Commt.'rce and Chamber
of
Commerce dud
Industries
arc always at your disposal and you can benefit
freely, when needed, from
the1r diSinterested gUidan-

ce and help
At the end of the remarks of the Mllllster of Commt·rc..:e, 30me of the traders on behalf of others
expressed their
readmess
for realisatIOn of lofty objectJves of the
RevolutifT
nary state :tnd
promised
aU kinds of sacrifice
towards this end
The Iraders expressed readiness to form their trade
unions in three wecks and
the traders register
their
names in the lWlOns
During the meeting
of
the MlDister of Commerce
with traders, present were
also President of Domestic
Trade, President of Chamber of Commerce and Industries and
Admmistrative President of theMinistry.

Sister organisations
send donations to ARCS
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar I - Th~ Information and
l'uhhc RelatlOlls Departm-

.·"t of the

Afghan

C/t::tcent Society

Red

reported

Ihat the Red Cross of

Fr-

dille expressmg deep regr~l over tht; recent floods
111 the country causing bu·
mao and financial losses
has dOl\jlted 600 Iil anketB

to ARCS which were accepted With ·thanks.
SIII!U,arly, the Red Cross
of New Zealand has also
expressed its regret on the

occasion and has donated
250 blankets to ARCS
To
aSSiSt
the
recent
flood victIms in different

parts of the country
the
Red Cross of the Federal
Republic of Germany has
donated 200 tents worth
31,325 Swiss FranCll, the
Red Cross
of Australia
1,000 Australian
dollars
and the Red Cross of Britata 1,000' pound sterling
to the ARCS.
The donations have been
accepted with thanks.

.

m:

Soviet
delegation
leaves
KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar).- Thf'

academicians

delegatiOn of Soviet Union whIch came to Kabul
recentlv at the InvitatIon
of the· MIOIStry of Educ·
ation left for its country
last Thursday.
The delegation during
its stay here held useful
talks over expansIOn of
SCIentific and cultural eooperation between
the
two coun tries and visi ted
some projects.
At Kabul International
Airport, Pohandol
Dr.
Abdul Jalil Rashidi, Rector of Kabul University,
Pohandoi Dr Gul
Mohammad Noorzai,
PreSIdent of Pashto Academy,
Dr Ziar, President
of
the International Research Centre for
Pashto
language,
Dost Mohammad Dost, Viee-President of Pashto
Academy
and some members of the
Sovu·t Embassy 10 Kabul
said goodbye to the delegation.

OverAfs.l0.25

mill ion for
flood victims
K ~BUL, July 20, (Bakh·
tar f -In pursuance 01 lhe
IIlstruction of
the
Great
Leadl'r of the people 01
AI ghamstao ,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secretary
Gen.·. aI of the Central Comllllltee of the People's De-

mocratic Party of

Afgha-

OIstan, ChairmaD of the
Hevtli utionary
Council and
PnIlH~ Minister. the
Emt~rgf'IICY Preparedness
Department has given mort:
than afs. 10 million and
250 Ihousand to flood hIt
provll1ceB to assist the pea:tant.... whose harvetit have
bet'll destroyed by the floods dbo causing human and
f walldal losses.
1'111' assistance gIven
to
l'alh province is as follows_

Kabul, afs. 1,000,000, Pa·
rWUIl. 2,500,000
Kunar afs. 1,000,000,
Laghllldll als. 549,000, Logar
507500, Pakthia afs 1.000,000. Ghazni afs 2,000,000,
Warda!< afs. 700,000,
UrOl~alJ afs.
500,000, Zabul
af> 500,000
A source of the Emergell( y Preparedness
m~ III

above

Depart-

said that besides the
afs.
1.256,500 to

prov1de- as' assjstance

afs

were sent to the
flood ,victims before
the
rec.nt, floods m Kabul and
Nangarhar and also goods
worth: ifs. 73,000 to the
La~hmll1l flood victims

2.642,823

beliefs of our people have

We are a non-aligned

also been freed from rep·
ression in Atghanistan

untry
but
have
full
right to free judgemeot. No

higber learning of Iran is
the hIghest among foreIgn

Q: Will military cooper·
ahon of Afghanistan With
the Soviet Union which in
thp past and Simultaneous
With 7th Saur
revolutIOn
continued regularly will
also be expanded
furthpr
111 the future

one should be allowed
to
mtc.rff're in the internal affairs of other countries. Respect for the freedom and
mdf'pf'ndence of each other
non-Interference
in
('ach
olh("r's affairs 1S lhe baSIC
prm(:lplf' of non-ahgnmf'nt

students. How do you see
the future of sCJentific and
cultural cooperatIOn
betwC"cn the two countnes?
A We dcsue that 10 pufSUlt of the effective
frIcndly cooperahon of Iran
With us, cultural and sClcn-

policv

t,flc crlations

Q
History shows
that
Afghanis'tan IS not the lI1dl-

two coulllri(~s would also
develop
Q. lnnumer"ble Afghan
workers
are
working
Jll Iran. Would
Jobs be
found for them in AfghanIstan 1D the furore?
A
The Democratic Repu·
blic of At ghanistan is rnakmg sustawed
efforts to
move forward towards I?rovlding food,
shelter, and

A

The Depocratic

Re-

public of Afglianistan with
a view to defend the inte·
resl of the people and the
fruits of the Saur revolution is sufficiently prepared In case reactionary and
imperialistic plots agalllst
the Saur revolution call
for greater
strength
of
our armed forces,
we shall avail ourselv~s of
all
possibilities.·
Q: How 1V0uld the Issue
of language
aod various
dialects ID Afghanistan. bC'
approached In relatIOn 10
national ulllty, aDd nation.
al consolidation
A: With 'be success of
Saul' revolution vast pass.
iOllitles for ensunng of genUlne uOJty among the peopll~S of Afghal1lstan
havl'
come II1tO being. because
henceforth
no oppression
would be condoned in Afghamstan NallOnal oppresSIOD Will be abolished
10
whatever form 1t may be.
AI) national culture of every nationality of Afghanist·
an, as far as It IS pOSSible,
would be developed,
and
full satisfaction prevails among our people that thl'y
proceed together hund In
hand and III equHIlty ulld
orotherhood
Q. Mghal1lslan
has
a
difference of opullon With
Pakistan swcc 1947 00 de·
tf'rmJnatlon of lhe desllny
uf Pashtuns:
As "Pashtun
people" an'
mentioned in
the polley oUlline of the Democratic ltepubhc of Afghanistan I Wish that you

genous land of

co-

Baluches

Taking thiS reahty mto cansldcratlOll what sttps have
been taken by the Demoocratic Repubhc of Afghanistan for the
Baluches
residing
10 AIghamstan?
A: A number of oatlOnalines are living in Afghanistan among which IS

also Baluc1les. The tolling
Baluches living in
AfghaI1lstan are part of the Af·
ghan peopl(-' and
AfghanIstan IS their
fatherland
tlnd IS Iht~lr glorious coun1ry
Q' The new Af gban Amoastii:idor to the
Impenal
Court ot lran in a prcS:t
IUlcrvll.::.w In Tehran while
::.Iressmg the common aod
V('l'y close
hlstoncal, (uJtural. rebglOus and orothl',ly rt'latlons between AJ·
ghaJIIstan md Iran stated
that he will t;ontmue
hiS
l'florb for the strengtben
11I& and I urthel
expansion
01 the relatIOns bctween
lhe two couf\lnes_ Mr Tarakl, as the leader of At·
ghaaistan bow do you sec
the future of these rdalIOns?
A. JI an IS our
fnend
and OUI J1eJghbour and our
peoples
have
hlsloflcaJ
Inendly
relations
Tbe;c
eXist such :strong relatJOn:s
oetween our peoples that
our governmenls are oblJged to foUow these
rela4

tions by the WIll
p~opl('

W~

of

tile

keenly

an'

10-

PROMOTION CARDS
(Coollnued from page I)
per cent of the landless peasants and peasants

small hQldmgs are

WJth

freed

from the burden of usury
and mortgage loans
ReferTlng to slanderous pro
opaganda of internal reaction With the help of ant("rnational Impenalism. Po·

hanwal Hashiml cequest.d
the offiClais to join hands
10 all
affairs of the country and work for the reahsallon of objectives of Saur Revolution and aspiratIOns of great son of peo-

ple Noor Mohammad

Ta-

rakl, Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and
Pnm~

Minister and

active part in building

take

a

new and strong Afghanistan
Afte~wards, OII.e of
the
officials of that Ministry
on behalf of others exppressed pleasurl! over t4e
estahlishment of the
Democratic Republic of Af·

ghaDlstan and declared thelr all-out cooperation and
lowards reah.sallon of the
lofty asplraholl5 of the people and Wished
for consolldatJoll of the DemocratJC Republlccm
reglDle under lhe leadership of the
People's Democrallc Party

of AfgbaDl>tan
ance

and

of the nghteous

of people of the

gUidson

country

Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Secretary General of the

Central

Committee of the

People's DemocratJc Party
of Afgharustan

A SOUl ce of the

Ministry

of Water and
Power said
thlS yeur 10 honour of VIC"
tonous
Saur
Revoluhoo

and ....tablislunent of
mOCl'atle Republican
ime, 695 officials of

DeregtJlat

ersities aDd

institutes

clothing for its

by

Political

Bureau

meets; significant
decisions made
K~UL, July 23, (Bakht·
ar) - The Secretariat of
the Central Committee of

the

People's

Democratic

Party of Afghanistan reported that Ihe Political Bureau of the Central Committee of the

PeopJe's De-

CODgrato Iatory
te I eg... m sen t
to Cairo'

mocratlc Party of

\

Afghan-

1stan mel yesterday July
22. 1978 from 930 am
unlll 12.30 pm under the
Chairmanship of Comrade
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.

Secretarv

General of

People's DemocratJc Party
of Afghanistan,
Chairman
of the Revolutionary CounCil and Pnme Minister at
lhf' People's House
In thiS meeting diSCUSSIons were held on a numb·
('r of Issues and the foliow1I1R d('clslOns were taken
Ahout
th(' pnntm~ and
pubhcalHln of sClentlfIC and
proRresslvf'
books
and
works 111 ~rf'ater Quantll v
in order to ralsp political
ronsnOUSIlf'SS of 1I1tc~lhg("n·
tSla and th(' pf'oplc of Af~hanlslan.

Anwar AI Sadal
PreSident of Egypt
KABUL, July 23, (Bakh·
tar).Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Chairman of
th('
Revolutionary Councl) and
Prame Minister has sent a
congratulatol1' telegram to

Mohammad Anwar
AISadat, President
of
the
Arab Repnblic of Egypt
on the occasion of the Na·
Ilonal Day of that country,
the Information
Department of the Mrmstry of Foelgn Affairs reported yesterday.

We must take into consideration
new standards valu :s, says Shah Wali
KABUL, July 23, (Bakh·
tar) -Dr Sbah Wah, M,m~ter

of Puhllc Works attended a meeting Thursday at the auditorium of

the Pubhc Health [nst,tuto
held on t hf' occasion
of
conclUSIOn of the onenl at Ion seminar organised
for
lhe doctors nf'wlv f'nlerlO~
sprvlc(' at vanou<;
health
f'entrf'~ around t I,..
f'mln

Irv

tbe

Ahout
allractlon of fOI
('Ign a~sisl alH (' and II ~ 4'(
ff'f'tlve uc.::f' 111 thr ("conoml(
growth of Af,ghal1lslan and
ISSU1I1,(! 01 "pl~nf]{
rnstnlllIOns 1o fhl' mlOlstrws on
th(' maltl'! s
About Iht, pstabhshmf'lll
of polltkal
organs, prelJ.HatlOn and or~alllsation 01
party actIVIties In Ihe AIrm'd Porf'(,s of the Peoplp
of Afgh",llIstan spf'clf Ically
and practlc ally
SJmilarly 111
yrslerday's
met'tang of
the
Pollttcal
Bureau maltprs related to
the sendmg of a delegation
of thp Democratic Repuhllc
of Afghllluslan 1<> the nahonal ff'stival of Cuba to
Havana was discussed and
It was deCided that a dt>It'gallon bf' senl (0 that c..:ountry on the HlYltatlon of
the Cuban :tlalc

Provinces

In a sp('~h the

Mlnlstf'f

of Puhhc Hcalth sa.d heal-

.

"

and It should i brnch! the

"ttarked and li!Jminaled
Thev must 1 also hplp
t hf' ppoplC' to ihd('ntlfy rausc"~

of diseases, and ro
hf'lp I hem
tlvolli
~f'1I ,ng
:;ilck
Wr mlls1 take min f'on·
sland"'Irlf'fatlon the 1;J1'v.
ard ... and the Of"
values
thf' ~tandards of I hr past
arC" shameful,
I hI'
avf'-

Warde) river by the
artment under

the

DepWorld

Food Program Th~ sour""
added that WIth the COIllpietlOn of thIS bndge th~
Eshkashim
aDd
Wakhao
woleswahs have been CODD--4
ected With the centre of Badakhshan provmce and greal faCIlity has been proVided to the resJdents
of
the a,ca
:'\t the openmg
ceremony of the bndge the
commander of the Armed
Forces of the provlDl:c and
a number of the heads of
departments of the art::d
was also present. The govenlOr at this occasion spoke on the high objectives
of the 1 people's regime the
Democi atlc
Repubhc
of
Afghalllstan and the
tOllIng of the People's Dem·
ocratlc Party of AfghanJstan under the able gUIdance of great son of the

lil'l

I h('

'('~"111'"
n\('dlc

i1w

dN"i"!Vf'd

ttw

01

\... ,JS

dpspollc
past.

Ihollght

to he'd II adf', ,Illd a
0('3$, and thf' dOf'tors

thoughl VISltlTlg th('
patient
itnd gl'Ilng a
pn'scr lptlon
was I1wdical sefVlces ThC"y
were mOl c b('nt on maklllg
money than devotlOg their
tanH'
and
('nergll.~s
and
knowledge an the
service
01 Ihp pallents Rut
today
III 1h(' light of the progres~IVt'
Idf"als 01 tht' Peoplt··s
Dt'nlOcrall(' P<Jrly of Afgfianlstan
medlf'al services
shan he vastly
expanded,

Assessment of farmers
problems begins
PROVINCES. Jul\'

~l.

(Bakhtal ).- On the ba~

'-

IS

people Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
Ministry have been promcr of th~ Central Committee
ted one rank as part of of the People's Democratic
PartY· of AfIlban/JWl, Ch·
the annual promotions.
The function was atten· airman of the Revolutionded by officials and emp- ary Council aud Prime MiUlster.
loyees of the MinistrY.

of th

[X· ... Pe

No

SIX

of

I I,

of onentatlon (OU'St'

Seminar on generic medicine opens

Health M,-

lUster while refernng to
rhe values of vlctonous Saur Revolution said the De-

mocratic

Repubhc of

Af·

ghanistan under tbe lead,
ership of our Great Leader

Noor

Mohammad

Tarakl

and iD hne with the BaSIC
LJnes of the Revolutionary

Duties will take effective
measures to bring

about

fundamental alld profound
changes In health
affairs
to the mterest of masses
as in economic, social

and

cultural affairs.
Dr. Amin said we are
Iryiog to <!Ipand free medical services to popularise health services in the
real

sense.

The Deputy

Public He-

of life
Dr AmlU added the Afghan NatIOnal Health Programme whJch was supposed to b~' used apparently
for
popularismg
g~llt'nc
medlcme, was ouly 011 paper and nothlJlg was doue
t'-l Implement It
0, Amlll saJd tbt' :temloal b Impertaul III thaI a
number
ot
l olllpound~1 s
art~ worklJlg
III cootrollmg
of production and
IlOpol t
of generic medlClOt: and
they can be
Instrumental
In successful
ImplementatiOn of this project

Dr Amin ""pressed hope
thai free health
services
and popularisation of generic medicin~ will be rea·
lised with the help of all

'Personnel of the Ministry

Il~alth

Al the begmnmg of the
!unc.:tloll Dr
F.HOUq, Pn'sldellt of lhe
P'ublll Ht'ctlth In::.lltutt' spoke on geIIcn(' 1J1t',lJu.Ile tht:
Ileed
of coutrolhng the production and JmpOIt 01 genenl
medICine from
view pOlnl
of public health
A :tOUf(~ of the
Publl(
Health In::.lliute said
lht'
Iwo-wt'ek long semtnar
u.
altt'lldt'd by 15 compounder S 01 Public lI~alt h I n:-.lHuh'.
Geueral
MedleHle
Ut·pot. InspectIOn Depart
mcnt of Pubh(" Health Ml
11l~t r~·.
College of Pharmat Y dnd NatIOnal Odenu'
Ministry

t,AI\OEZ. July "3, (Bakhlal) -The aUol'oey 01
WOli
Zadran
woleswail
01 P'Ikthuf prOVLOce
was
tau~hl

red-handed by

tb~

conCtl Ilt)d ufflcldls
while
a('(.'eplmg bribe Jast week
The case bas been sent
to Pakthia province attorney offJce for further
10vestlgalion
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Republic of AfghanIstan
the comrruttees to make
assessmenl of the pi obi·
C'JllS of farmel S
b4.'gall
k

In

the

provl11c~':; cd

Hel at. Salllangan and II.·

work
L1ndt'r
Ilr

I,tsl

th.·
thl'
I.!

GLlI

C'l)-

ndltlOll of fal mel s 01 tht·
I-" OVIIlCtj began WUI k L111'
Ut'l the Chan rnanshl p of
Sayed Daoud Misbah
(;0vernor of Banuan provlnce at the governorate offlce
Accordmg to anot~
fhel report men1be,s
of
. the
Assessment Comml... 'tlee began work III
i..i

m'W

US envoy
assures Misaq
of cooperation

RI'vo!ullOnal \' Cou
flcd
of
the Democratic
I

kf:' ass('s:SJrl('nl On the

•

A t the Kabul Interna·
tlonal Airport, Dr
Shah
Wah. Mmlster of Pubhe
Health. Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary. Minister of

thr

Aqa. Govel no!'
and ,nIlI tal v commandt'l
of the pr UVIllce
SlllulaJ h a SOIl] (l'
of
BanHun pIOvtnCe sclld 1)
i:tl tht.' l'Ollllrutlee to Ilia'

Deputy Pubhc

Mayor.
Sociahsf

federal Repubhc of YugoslaVIa and Charge d'Af
fairS of Turkish e'Tnbassv
10 Kablll

--------

CuI

ot l'ubhc

Plgn Minister. Kabul Gn
Vf'rnor
Kahul
Ambas..c;ador of

HaflzuBah Amin,
Depuly Prime Minister and Ml11IstC"r for Foreign Affairs
pnor to departull' for 13elgrad(', at Kabul InternatIOnal AIrport ~aYIllg goodby~' 10
members of thl' Cdhint't

(_hullllli:ll1~l1ip

addr essing the partlcJpants

PI p<;ldf'nt of Afghan Air
Authonty and
Tou.TJsm.
I :hrf
Dr f:.. hlnf't of For

bU;e:lI-

"guvt·rnorat(·

,

the Kahul Inl!PrnatlOnal
Airport were niemh('rs (If

administrative aft'alfs and
( Illd of Protof'ol of Mlnl~tl V of FOT('lRll
Affairs

This conference WIll be
held III Colombo
fron1
Julv :.!4 up to August first witb the cooperation
IIf UNESCO

F't'lday at thp hall of

OpeOlOg the semmar the

forp'gT1

staff aff'
m('d1Clnf' III
I tw ... ('! VI(j' of thf'
pt'oph'
tw ~dld llnforlunatl'ly un

lnce stal ted

alth
MlllIstt:r
cxpiaullng
the anarchy of the
past
:tdld undt'r dlllKult
COIldJllOllS of the past medlCllle was 10 the sl'rvice of
upper classes Hud ansLOCrats while the majollty oj
our people lived In deprlvalion and St'clUSIUJ1 not even
enjo)'1J1K baSK
Jlecessltlt~S

the 'nonaligned

rnin1sters conferf'nC'(> whl
ch WIll be helcl!/rom Juh
25 throu~h JulY 2" '" fl.
Igrade
I.
To sa\! farewell to 11.1
fl7.lulah Am1n, ~Tf's("nl <tl

ohll,'wd to put

• purpose tlie
assessment
l-commJltee of Hel'at p' ov

KABUL, Jniy 23, (Bakht·
A refresher senunar
on control and Import of
aeneric ~ediClne was
upened by
Dr
¥-,adullah
Amin. Deputy Puhlic H~al
th Minister at Pobhc He'
altb institute auditonum
yesterday afternoon

delo~

,md oftlPr tWdllh

111Iall.
A SOUlef.-' of IleJat pl'
oVlnce said that fOI this

arJ -

a

to partICipate In the fou
rth regIOnal confer ence 01
the MJOI~t(,ls of Educat
lUll of thf' ASian countnes
and thp PaCIfic IeglOn

Falla bad . llle
jl(aJ dah
VIllage b,.,dg~ IU the !lalla·
I ak alaqadall of !ladakll-

the bndge whic1l IS 32 m.t-

AffairS headmg

3llon, left for YugoslaVia
al 9 ,I m loday to allf'nd

In IIH' plf'sf'nl r1f'w elfe·
II rnc.::1 ancc'.. ,III till' doctors

WQ1

Heallh

Df'puly Prime Mlnlstet
MInister fOf F'n!Plgn

~nd

government. high rank
109 mIlitary officers of tho
peoples Armed Fnrces of
Af~hantstan dcputy
01'
msters for pohtlcal and

KABUL. .lui) ~:l. lBa·
khtar).- Dastaglr
Pan)
Shirl,
MlnJstel of Edu("ation. at the head <>f
,I
delegallOn of thp Demo
cralJc Republw of Afghanistan, left for Colombo

~

Dr. Shah Wali, Minister of PublIC
graduates.

Kabul July 23 I Bakht
HaflzuI1ah Amln

a..-).

'PANJSHERI
LEAVES FOR
COLOMBO

lCuJltlnued trom page 3)
:tUUI CC 01 ll1C ~1l101"l1J
dllVII .... nu LUilurc
UCPdJ l1I1t:1Il 01 lnt: UaJKn pi vVUllC :tdiU Uldl lilt: Lllc.:> 01 LUC
lIoll1eS Wlucb
welt:
WOJU
tJul unu needed IlIIlDCQJatt
't'plcttclUCUl hdve I.>et'n JCPJdt:t.'O pi ~S~l vlllg Ihe 011~IIHU dC:;lgu
iuc
::.OUICC
added that Jor the I enovallan oJ the mosque tiOOU
111es arc needed aud Will be
IH'ovldcd 1.>)' the tile plaul
oJ the ilau~h provlllce

,es lonl: and 42 metres WIde ha:; been laid over the

4)

H. Amin leaves for
non-al ignment meet

th IS hkC" work and is thf'
inalienablf' nght of all thp
ppoplp and Ihf' DemocratIC
Afghamstan
RC"pubhc of
in pursuanf'e of the polley
of thC" party aimpd at building of a nf'w. Indf'pE'nd
C"nt and sf'lfreliant AfJ{ha
nist a n pndC"avou rs t owa rrls
this C"nd. and as 1hpsp f'n-.
dravonrc; are sllpportf'C'l hv
thf' rntln' Pf'OpJf' of Af~h
anlstan, f'<;pf'('ially the pro1!lr,,''lvf' anri informf'rl <;tr·
aLI. Ilro~r('<;s WIll tw ... Ip,.. ~
ei\' and <;uh<;fantial

K\lll,;l.,

\<111

:'vIII1J~'I'1

l

.Iull' 23, IUakh

Alllllll ..... f111l MI-.•.Hl.
01

t'lvt'd Adolph

1·IlI<lIHt·

UuU~

1('

{\1Il

"d.... ~ddClI 01 lilt' Umtt'd ~td
It':t 01 AlIWlllcl. III hl~ 011-

Ill' oJl .. II III \t, .. teJ4Jay feu
c•• 11 Dunng Ihl~
lIl"I'llllg '.Ilk.. WI' I f'
hf'ld
ll\'l'r aUllt dllll' ,1Ild
good\\111
I('lallolh
lWlWt'('1l
1111' p('uple~ 01 the Ol'mo~
, .. Ite
Hl'puhll( of
AlghctII ... I,ln <l1lt.l tht· UnJlpd
Sli.lIt·, 01 AlI1t'll( d c1nd lht, lIS
Alllh<ls .. c.Idor
promlsl'd
tfw
(lHlpl'rdtlclll or hIS (ountlV
III tilt' Alghdl1
PIOjt'(h 10
I ht, MIIlI,,11 I 01 F'1I11l11f ('
<I (oullc~y

Tahzeeb meets
Pak envoy

K \BL'I.. luh 23. tUi.lkh
I
NlIdllHHldlll
l'dhlI'l't"
r>.111l1 .. 'I·1 ut
F,onllt'l
.\Ildll~ 1'l·IIIV,'t..I All Alsh• d, Alllbd~"'i1t.l11l 01
Pakls•
t.HI III Kdltul lUI a lour\('
functlOll whIch was held " ".11 "' III, ufJl(c al 10
I-at Khulalll village of tht· a III }l'~ll'rdd\ DUJ'lng lh,:')
KABUL Juh 23, {Bakhll centre of SWllangan pIOV'
IIh't'lll1~
Ih,'\
dlsc·u:t...t'd
tdrl- Ul
l-.ldUS WICI:tlllg~ (COllllllU"d on pagc 4)
IIlilllt'l:t 01 11111·1'·... 1
tht' spt.:'lIal
II·p'~::.elltdtIVt·=;----------_..:.-_-----01 UN Lou/lltllatlve
UUI
I'au mel Ell/>{ SalJh Muh
dWUldd, lilt., ,til ling Pn·... ld
1"111 01 I tu- I Illcrgenl.'y PI e·
pal.·dl1l'~'"
I )1'lldrtl1l~nl
of
the P,lflle Mlltl~try al
II
a m y~sh·ld.l\ dud dl::'lU::"
s~d wnh hUll maH4·1::.
u·
latf'd Iu 1t'111I1 flood:t
10
Ihl' l.uulIlr}o .llld tht' 1,,,It'lll
ot t'nSullllg tl.lluages
(JUIlIIg It .... meetlllg plt·...t'nt W~Il" ell""l AdmllllstrallVt:' Ht'fJ't'~, JlllIlVe of UNUP 111 Alghdlll .. tan,
lt~fJJe
...t:ntallvt' of Ill, World food
0, gam... atlUll l11d
hCi.ld of
World FOOlI P,ognull
III

UN aid to

flood victims
discussed
.

t,1l

Agriculture.

SuJalman

Laeq. Minlslel

of RadIO

TelevlslOn,
Prof. Mahmoud Soma. MIOIsrer
of
~!Igh<',
EducatlOlI. Abd·
III Qudus
GhOi band,
Mmister of! Commerce
Rashid IAllan.
DepUf\:
Mlnlstel
of InfOl'matlOn
and Publications of
tht-'
Ministry of Information
i:tlld Cuitul t: deputy ml!lIsle, s and some pfflClals
of the MlnIstl \' of Educa
lion. PresJdent of the All
AuthOilty and TOUrism
Deputv P1esldent of Prolocol of the Minish v of
Fo,elgn Affairs
. anu
.'\nlhasadol
of India to
Kabul sa,d good bye to
the M Inlslt:r of Educal1-

on
Plr Mohanunad Zeal Y
Depuly M1111 tsel of HIgh
e!" EducatIOn and
Eng
.1 affa!" Kazlm,. PreSIdent
of Economic and Technl
cal Cooperatwn Dt.'parl~C'nl of lhe Mlnistl y of
J lanllll1g UI t' accompany
MJlllste/ uf Ed~
catlOn as member s of thl'
Afghan delegatlOli
According to
anothe,
lug thl'

I

eport

M,n,st•• of Edu

catIOn and me III bel s
(Jf
hiS delegatIOn arr! ved III
New Deihl at 130 pm lu·
,al I II lit· and wert'
wt'l(u-

IIl.-d bv the Charge d.A
ffall sand melllbel s
uf
thp Embassy uf thf:' De
n1ocratll'
Republic
vi
(ContJllUl'lI 011 page 4)

K.bul
A sOU/tt' ut the EJlleig
f'llcy Prt'pal t'dll~SS Depal(ment said thdl tbe representatives
IHumised
all
kmds of cooPt' ration of their respectivt' organisations
(Conllnued on page 4)

_.

.. .

(Conllnupd nn page

,

-

ra~(" lafp expf'ctancy 111 our
rountry IS forty to forty ft~
Vf' ypars while It IS seVf'nt,v to seventy flvP Yf'<:lr~ III
advan<'f'd countries
W f'
now
h avr onf'
half
hospital
anrl
a
Iwd
tor
('very
Iw
rnlv thousand pf"oplC". and
nnf' doCtOf fOf ('very twf'n·
ty thousand
cltlzpns
In
conclUSion Or Shah Wail
rlrrw the attention of t hc'
young doctors 10 Ihf' 1l1.IVf'
rf'sponslbihties
they
\>\ III

masses of our' l oplf' Thr
~\ mptoms and t hf'
c'HJsr<;
of disease sho' d he. Wf'lI
rCf'ognised, and 8hould hf'

t\

shan Pi ovinl:C was opened
oy the governor recently
A SOUl ce 01 'the RUt al
Ut'velopmeut
Department
of the provwce sald thctt
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between th,'

people

100, Sunday, Julf.~2.1. 1978, Assad I,

~1

of

provldmg work for ItS dear people through the five
Yl'ar plan projects.

~

Vol. XVlI, No

nastaglt l'an}tiht::lI, M 1Ilistt'1 01 EuucallUIl pnor to depi1J'lult: for Colqmuo
at Kdbul Interne:tllonal Air port. sonw members of th~ calulld art: abo St'eD IJ1
tht' plctun:
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, Reeducation' of poblic serv'antS"'
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EN'THusldl1C WELCoMI

"

by N.der and thus joined
the an~Amantill!!h front.
But tbe intelligentsia never supported
Nader because tbey knew him as a
lackey of colonialism wbo
had' stood against AmanuIJalL.-and, biI-:-,nof~_..."
One of these Jallant men
was Abdur
Rahman
Ludin
"
~
\' - ~,
who before' beIiIf&; exl!cUted
by 'Nader addreaged him
as a fttraitor", "usurper",
and "lackey of colonialism"
It was entirely ~ «rqUlldless tMt the people'" '\vl!re
100 hateful of Amanullah
In speak of him
An <lId-timer, ~.,. Abdul Ghaff~r Khah, , who
was an eye·witness to Naderls stage·managing
and
IS still alive appealed to
h1m, in uOtson with hundreds of the then Indian
mtelligentsla
to
gO
to
Kandahar and help Amonullah out but this yile officer could not bring himself
10 attach
any importance
to tbese progressive- demands_
In those days when this
Sl'cret agent was errtenng
Afghanistan, the intelligenIs," througb ""iderground
circulars asked him to jOin
Amanullab in order to caplure Kabul notwithstanding
Ihe atrocities perpetrated
by Habibullah Kohdamani.
nlld his gaogs
The local as well aa fordgn intelligentsia who urged Nader to support Amanullah were Ignored by
~der and his
psycho ph,1015 However,
the auth01 still insists that the people of Afghanistan
hated
Amanullah so mucb sO" thaI
Nader could 1I0t speak
ahont him

Noar Mohammad
Taraki,
Secretary General of the
People's DemoQ'atic Party ef Afghanistan, Chairman of the Revoluti·
onary Council and Prime
Minister of the Democra·
t.c RepubliC of Afg1J,anIstan, answering a question put to him by Iran
N alional Radio---TeleVISion delegatlon said:
"With the nouri,hlng
of
the revolution, the re-ed·
ucatlOn of cadres will also ('volve State
cadresare educated In E'ducatlonal institutes and party
cadres within the framework of the principles
of the People's Democr·
raUe Party 0' Afghant an, all of those WIll be
further acquainted with
the system of operation
of thp People's Democratic Part yof Afghan·
istan in the social, eronomic and cultural sph·
eres so that they could
better guidr its development aod evolution",
Thf're are many educated
persons, With high level
of koowledge, '"
Af~h
anlstan but th('lr educa·
tlon IS of dlffC'rrnt
orIentation ThIS, was one
of the sources of anarchy
In our way of thmkmg,
work, admlnl~tratlon t'le
tn th(' past
As no bae;ic and firm IdC'ology, f''l'cepting that of
MachJavelhan thoughts,
mot1Vatf'd the: ruling authoritIes of Afghanistan
m t he past: anarchism
was all pervasive
ThiS was, of course, one of
the reasons for
meffloleney, and the oppressed
people of thiS country
always cornplamed
ab-

out sluggishness of tbe
work of government offices and no one listened
to their complaints. Some
of our (Ihzens who in
one way or anot~er were involved in the government affairs tell a story of Hashim the traitor
who said 10 hiS officials'
"If you want to get rid
of thes~ people just keep
them waltmg behind the
door of your office, they
would not tolcrate waitmg and thue; WIll leave
you alonr and do not hother you"
This, in effrct. wrs lbe common pollry of tbe despotic Nade'ri dynasty Most
of the officials and people were' b('('"oming used
to It
But now nur people's
reJ!lme', nnr
revolutionary
nrdl'r and our democratic
system does not require
c;;uch a rottpn policy The
spPrit of our people's revolution reqUires that wo-I k should I{et done
on
time, properly and on the
hasls of objectives of our
progressive regime And
this natural1y is in need
of revolutionary
eJem~'nls armed WIth
pTogrl'SSlve
Ideology of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and with the
principles of the People's
Democratic Party of Af·
ghanistan
As it was mrntioned
before, most of our officials, under previous conditions, were used to
pass thrir time- iJ thp
office and rount the days
of the months and collect
their salartE's
Most
of
their lime was
wastefy

spent in redeiving their
frJenda in the office or
whereever they worked
Some feigned illness, attendin« funerals etc.
in
order to get away from
office
But it is clear that revolutionary work can not get
done under such conditidevotion,
ons. It needs
hard working sod siRcerIty of Ihe employee This
requires
revoJutionary
training and re--educating
of the
employees aod
officials. It is impossible
to get the work
done
while having some ~
pie working full time,
and some colJeagucs leaving tbeir jobs ofter an
hour, two hours or half
of a day. or waste their
time on this add that,
ThIS is why we need to reeducate Our officials and
our people in general,
under methods suggested
by our great leader Noor
Mobammad Taraki.
On
the basis of suggestions
of our beloved
leader
state cadres have to ~
educated in the educatlooal institutes and party
cadres will be educated
withm the framework of
Ihe pnndples of tbe People's Democratic Party
of AfghaOlstan wh.ch.s
the real workmg class
party and defender of
lhe Interests of all tOIlers of this country_
We are sure
tbat
upon
observation of this
directive the aspirations of
our revolutionary governownt Will come true and
a responsible administrative staff will be developed in our dear country

AFGHAN PRESS
-

--

ANIS:
Prior to the magnificent
and histOrical Saur
revolution, when the
despotiC
and anti-natIOnal
regImes
ruled the country, m additIOn to .numerous problems
which eXlsted m
vanous
fields of actiVities m
the
country, the despotic governments of the tunC' wert'
nol In a posttion to absorb
the graduates of vartou::.
high schools and hIgh tralmng institutIons as a result
of which thousands or educated youth were left Wit·
hout any Job
for
y('ars
They used to move
f rum
office to offlc(' 111 order to
get employment but Wl're
demed dnd depn~sst'd The
problem became lomplJcated every year
It IS clear to eV('f y body
that thert" was fll) balance
between the numbt'r of graduates who were bt,tng
emploYPd by vanuus
go vt'rnment organisations, and
I housands of graduates we-rt' belDg added to th(' group of unemployed every
yt"ar, says the paper
ThE" decayed regimt's 01
the past did not have tht'
capability to provide
jobs
t~Vf'n to a few bundreds of
these depressed graduates
t~xcept for their own childn'n and children of
their
loyal servants
who belonged to their class
But fortunately now that
t he government belongs to
the people of thIS land under the leadership of I he
true son of the people Noor
Mohammad
Tarald,
Chairman of the Revnlution·

-

ary CounCil and Prune MIIlIster all round eflorts are
undertaken III order to absorb human energies whJLh CXI:;t In the country The
MlIlIstry of t.. ducatlOn 01
tht, OcmocratlC
Repubhc
of Af ghanistan Within Lhls
~hort period
prOVided jobs
10 nearly 5,000
graduates
It we compare tbls figure
With Ihost' 01' Zaher ShaLu
~nd Daoud
Shah I penods
when' nol
I"ven hundrf"d
gradual('s wer<'
able
to
gl't employment
w" can
reah::;e how much effort::.
,II t' now uelng
undertaken
III ordt'f' to spe that
our
youllg graduates are absoll>I'd III Ihe govl'rnment
RecrUiting of 5,000 gradllatl~s wlthll1 less than thll't' monl hs IS a good
beI-!IIJr1lng t(lI future
prosp('111'1 and devt'lopmfOnt
of
0111 country says lhe p~pt'r

WOI.ANGA
The dally
Wolanga
of
P<Jklhl<l provmce 111 an edllonal pubhsbed in one of
it s n'( ent issues under the
11th' 'the Democratic
Revolution and the
people'::;
dUly" POints out that
our
dl~ar country faced numt'rIHiS problems mSJde aud
outSide the
country,
th,'
Impact of colonialism aud
domestJc reactionary de·
ments k :pt the country far
bebmd he cara van of de
velopm( nt and progress
Tht' suppresSIOn of OUT
COUJIIJ Y by the Naderi dy·
nasly for baH a century
was also the result of the
shameless ucts of impena4

last powers.

During the re-

Ign 01 corrupt Naden dynasty and Its Jast heir Daoud the hangman our country became bacl<ward 111
<JII fields of actiVities
The decayed regunes of
the pasl did not care for
th(' welJare of th(' majonty
of t he people of Lhis <Duntry f'xccpt for those of
I h('lr own f amlhcs The sta.
ndard 01 hvmg of our peopie were brought down to
the lowest level
But fortunately With the
('!nt'rl::ence
of the
great
,saUl
rC\lolutlOn and establishment 01 Ihe DemocratIc
Ht'publk
01
Afghamstan
I he
things I hanged
and
with the topplJllg
of lh(.
I urrupt regime of
Daoud::.hahl, the era of prosperity
and dt'velopment
::.tarted
III the country
But the sun:ess 01
the
IWW ord(lf' depends un tht,
<1f1lount 'of coopt' ratIon and
ba<.:kJIIg of t he people
of
lhe country If they render
beuer services lo their countl" no doubt the
lofty
obJt'cl\ves of thl:' gn'at rf'\lolutlOn of Saur Will be
fulfilled otherwise It
wJJI
not be possible for t he goVf>rnment to handle aU the
problems by Itself,
wntes
Ihe paper
lilt, end Ihe p~per gl_
Yes ct~surance thai our people wlH nol refrain
I rom
any saCrifIces in order to
reahse the sacred objectives
of the revolution wbJch alms
10 cbange the present face
of the country and achieve
the slatus of prosperity and
development
(Cootinued on page 4)
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Tel 26647
E4it0rial

Tel 2684ll

26651-53
Circulation 26851-M ert 59
AddnR enquiri.. to the Kabul Tim.,.,
An8llri Wan. Kabul. tbe Democratic
Republic 01 Algbanistan.
A,dvertlaing:

.

•
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•

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
M •. 1600
Half Yearly
Af8, 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
DoUar 100
HalI Yearly
DGUar 50
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• •

to diS
Item hy
II('m, Nadrr's
groundlpss
rf"marks on
Amanullah's
artIcle ('nti1l~d "Tht:>
Nadl'r's F.xploits'"
---------Wp

arr now

S{OtnR

rue;s and rl'fule,

Afghan Tarkani workers do volunteer work
KABUL, JuJy 22, (Bakh'ar) - The workers and offJclals of Afghan Tarkam
Enterpnsc carned out vc.r
lunteer work yesterday to
mark the VictOriOUS Saur
Hevolulwn and estabhshmI'ut of the Democratic Republican state 10 the c0untry.
Prior to tbeir work, Sher
Mobammad Wolesyar, Pre::'Ident and Mobammad Ha·
neJ Yarghal, Vice-Presid"III of Afghan TarkaDi delivered
revolutionary
spt"l'ches which were received
With ovatton. 10 their spf'l'ches tht'y
recalled the
appalling conditions under which Ihe workers worked 10 I h(' rotteD Zahii-sh"hi and Daoudsbah. reglrIlPS and added that
With
I he establishment of
the
D"mocratlC Republican regIme und~r the leadership
01 the People's Democratic
""rly of Afghanistan and
gUldanct' of the great son
01 tht' p('ople of Ih(' counII V Noor Mohammad
T<JI <Jkl nol only all kmd
of
dlsn ImmallOD has been
elll1Hnatt'd there wlll
110

longer be
any cJass Or
classes to plunder the I rlilts oj labour of you workers

They rccalh-d the 3L11vlty 01 Ihp Dpmocratlc r('publican ~tatl' In less than
three months In different
Ilclds of SOCial life of toll·
IIlg people of the country,
among which IS the Decree
No SIX of the Revolution·
ary CounCil in abolishmg

A scene of I he march of
I'nday

aDd mortgage
loans wblch freed IDilhons
01 landless pt:asants
and
pl'asants With small
holdII1gs from th(' yoke of crlu'j userprs
ThC'y
added
I hat I he Democratic
republtGIIl state belongs lo all
\Vorkel S, peasants and 1011IJIg people and will make
contmucd efforts for rea·
hsahOIl of lofty objectives
01 the Revolution and thus
II is upto you brave
wart he usuary

kers to ref rain from no ef-

forts In Increasing the productIOn for welfare and c0mfort of the people_
111 n~ply ~II workers and
l'mployees of Afghan TarkiWI held a mal ch towards
tile plant alDJd sboullDg of
revolutIOnary
slogans and
began volunteer work.
Thorugh
volunteer productIOn tbe workers saved
Als_ 500.000 for the govelnment.

Afghan Tarkal1J employees whllh

was

held

last

ARCS receIves donations for flood victims
PROVINCES,
July 20,
(Bakhtar) -In
pursuance
of the pal notie senbment6
Ht'ral Ilu-rchants have do
nated a total of Ats_ 100,
00 to ARCS ranch office
In that prov1Jwe for reeeflood victilTUl.n the
country
Slllllially,
Hajl
Sakhldad, a Maver; Shanf Clttz
eo ha. donated ar.. 5,000
througb ARCS's brancb
ott ice lor this purpose

n'

Accordlllg to another Ieport tbe ul fieials of tbe EducaltOn Dt'partment of JauZjan Pi OVlllce have donated
afs 1,460
A Dumber of
offIcials dlld local people of
E.hkamesb
woleswall
of
Takhar pr ovince have donated a total of afa. 8,436

Accordlflg to another report from Lasbkargab;
a

number of ths local pe0ple, awl
sjIopIwepera of
Lasbkargah, the emplcft-

I~e::.

of the ComJDUlUcatlOn~
Department
aod the centrat workshop of Helmand
valley have donuted a Lo
lal of als 24,400 10 Ihe
A"CS branch ort Ice In that
provJnl:~

SlUularly. a Dumber
01
l'lt" local people of Malwand wole~wah of
Kandahar prOVII1Ct' ha ve donat~d
as folJow~
Mohammad Yaqub ab_
8,UOO, Hajl Qutb,
Qas~m
J~II and Haji Hahmatulla.h
"Is 5,000 each, Hajl Gul
Aqa, Hajl
Maqsud
also
I,OUO each, and Malak Na>full"h afs 500
A number of
r~sldeuL~
of
Belcheragb
woleswall
of Fanab provmce, the students and teachers of the
Sitarab higb school of Maimana have donated a total of afs 30,926
A number of shopkeepers of Shibergbao city bave donated a total of afa.

U,760 to AllCS branch 01
flee In that proytDce
AcI'UI-dmg to another
report
t I um Farah, the offiCials of
the Pubhc Works Department of
Farah
proV1Dce
have donated
I heu
two
dJY sal"I"Y to Ibe ARCS brallth office for the VlCt1J~
01 the recent
floods
II)
th~ country
SlITIIlurly. the humal1ltanan peasants of NarmakJ
Village of the c~nter of Fa·
I ah provJnce h~ve
donated a total of afs 2,300 for
thiS purpose
A number of other pat
douc
countrymen
have
donated as loHows
Mohammad Sharif son of Mo·
hammad Ishaq and Mohammad Ebsan .::oon of Moham·
mad Ishaq from Sarai AI>dU'Tabman afs 3,000 ~acb
Tbe employees of Pashtoon Co. ofs
3,040, the
workers, officials, and employees of the Construction Departll1eot of the Wa-

Jm.Y 23, 1978

·ACCORDED~.TO\,DECREE No.' 6
't

3,38U and Ahran LId

~~

"

One of the. peasants of (Mohammad Agha
woleswall of LOJ{or province speakin~ ahout D("cree
Six of th(' Revolutionary roundl on abro~;)tion of usuary and mortR31{C loans,

KABUL. Julv 22, Ba~
htar) - Dr
Blsmillah
Sahak, Governor of Kahn visIted Dehsa bz last
week and met peasants
and farmers of that woleswali,
Governor ()f K,bul I'rovince accompanied
bv
Hukum Khan, woleswal
of Dehsahz, addrr!=ispd
a
gathenng of a large number of peasants and farmers of the woleswalt In
which hp l'xpiampc1
thC'
popular and
progressIve
objectives of the
,gTea'
Saur Revolution and the
goal of the workers party, of AfghanIStan
th<,
People's
DemocratIc Pa
rty of AfghanIStan
Governor of Kahll1 congratulated peasants "nd
farmers of the woleswall
on the- occasIOn of
the
f"nforcempnt
of I hI"
[)pcree No SIX of the Revolutionary Counctl In wh·
.ch the landless peasants
and those with small holdings freed from
the
burden of usurers and feudals and pledged thelf
sincere cooperation
10
support of the progressIve objectives of thelf po
pular regime

According to
another
report thousands of peasants and farmers of Moh·
ammad Aqha woleswalt of
Logar province last Thursday hailed
the enforcement of the DecrE"e no
six of the Revolutionarv
CounCIl of the DemOl':J a·
tic Republic of AfghanIstan Ln a function
In this function audlte"
of Logal
prOVince, WO)eswal of Mohammad Agha, prinCIpal.
students
and teacHers of that wol·
eswah had taken part and
delivered
lTevolut1ional v
speeches and poems and
performed
concert and
drama and natlonaJ dance (atan) They also all'
anged a great march In
whIch they shouted I evoI utionary slogans
Dunng this
function
Mohammad Asef Barna
yar, woleswal of
Mohammad Agha read the Decree no SIX appendix one
of the RevolutIOnary CounCil of the Democratic
Repubhc of ,Afghan,stall
and afterwards Jan Aqa
auditor of Logar proVince, Director of Land Reclamation, Pnnicapal
of
Mohammad Agha
HIgh

School .spokC' on the natIonal and progressive ouJectives of Saur Revolution and congratulated
the people of the area on
the occaSIOn of the eflforcempnt of Decree no ~ix

The Bakbtar
repOi ter
mentions that
slmilarlj
some rl"presentativ£"S of
peasants of the woleswa
h in the,r speeche, apl'I ("(,,lated thf>
progressive
d('CISlOn of the
Revolutionary CounCil of
the
I.>f>mof"'Tatic Hf'llublic of
AfghanIStan
WIth shout·
tng of revolutlOnal y slog
ans of Long Live NnOI
Mohammad Taraki. Setr£"t31 y General nf
th"
People's TIemocratJf' Pa
rty of AfghanJstan,
Chairman of the
RevolutIonary CounCIl and
PrIme Minister, Long
Llv~
th~ DemocratIc
Republic
of Afg1'laJllslan and succ
ess to the Ppople's Df'lll
OCT atlC
Party of AfghanIstan
The Bakhtar
I cportel
from
Takhar
pr OVlOC('
adds that peasanls
and
workers of Taluqan th"
centre of Takhar province 10 a grand function whIch was held 111 Taluqan
city haded the enforcelll('III of D('cr('p No six
of
I he RevolutIOnary Coune11 of thl' Democratic R£>puhU" of Afghamstan and
ItS appendl"x onC'
v'llh
Jol V and pleasure

In thiS function Ahma·
dullah
Kl'shmall.
and
ito! and actlJlg govel nOI

of the
province
lead
thl' Deci ee No SiX
and
appendiX one and In
a
speech said tnat the en
fOl cement of thiS deci ef'
Will celtatnly beoefll the
pOOl' and landless
farmers of the countl \

In return somt' fanners
on behalf of others "ppleCi i.l ted thiS deCISIOn of
the Democi allC
Republic of AfghanIStan
and
expl"ess~d thell" full
support and backmg fOI thl'
realIsatIOn of thl> obJeclIves of the Revolution
The Bakhtar , .. purte'
hom Albak centre
of
Samangan pf OVlnce reparts that fanner s,
pl.'a5ants and people of Hazi at. Sultan alaqadari
of
S<Jmangan
provlnct' hailed the enforcemellt
of
Decreee No SIX appendiX
No on~ of the RevolutJOn-

ary Co1l0C:11 of the Oemocrnllc
Repuhlie of AfghanIstan In a function_
In
this function which was
held In Hauah Sultan alaqadarl, Muhaiuddtn N.zan, alaqadar read
the
Decree No six and then
spoke on the sacred objectives of the revolution
which were haIled With
contmuous clapping and
!=ihoutmg of progresSive slo~ans

A fterwards some pea~
ants eXl?ressed gratltudf'S over the efforts
of
'11('11 popular regime _
nrr the leadersh,p of thp
great ,on of the peoplp
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
Chairman of the RevolullOnarv CouncIl and
PIImp MIT1I~t('r
ovc'r
the
fl eedoTll of the pOOl and
landl('s~ farmers from thE'
hand. of feudals and ex
PTl''isc'c1
t hl'lr
allround
cooperation in realisatIon
of the pr ogrpsslv('
obje-

No

CtIVE'S of the

f('volull('n
AccordIng to
another
report flom NinH 01. province announcenwnt
of
Decreet> No six and appendiX one of the Revolu·
tlOnary Councilor
the
Democratic
Rrpubllc of
Afghanistan . was ha,I,'d
b\ a large numbpr
of
fal mers and pea!'iants of
Z.aranj, the centre'
of
Nimroz province 10
<-l
function which Yo as held
III the MUnicipal h,lIl
of
lhe reRion,
In thiS function audltol
and acting gover nor
,)1
Nnnroz in a sp(,t~ch C'xplalned the
plq~rpss,v""
objectives of th(> rf'vol
ut10n and afterwards :-;II'
me farmers read
thell
f'l"voluhonary
arltclf's
and poems In appt C'ctatlOn
of the progressl Vf' dpc\:>IOn of the RevollltlOnarv
Council of the Demqcr~
tIC Republtc of Af'!hanls
tan

Biggest-ever probe
for space life
By Kennetb

W It hi n seven
lentlsts

years sc-

m CalifornIa

UI

e

ophmJstlc

thev wtll
be
reCe'lVlng
and understanding messages from intelligent civilisations elsewhere III our own ga!8\Thel e IS even hope that
two-way communication
I11Jght 'be eslabh.hed b,'t ween mankind
and
other hfe forms

It all depends on blgg
est and most qoph':ihcut
ed search of ;)ut~r ~pacp
cvt'r launch('d
Project
SETI (Seal ch for ExtJ d Terrestrial
lntelllijence 1
IS befOg run by the J "t
PrOpulSIon
Laboratones
In Pasadena,
whlcn an'
I un by NASA, tlje
AIIIPTlcan space agency',
For two years ,pec.al
equIpment will lll' built
and brought to Paladcna,
then, 111 the spring
Ilf
1980
a five-yeal long
se,rch of the mass
of
radiO "noise"
generated
naturally In outer space
Will brtng In
the
hope
that SIgnals w,th a pattern tndicatlng In lOtelhgent source can be Ident.fied
Two enormous rarho te'

Co,

5,00

Similarly, <J numbeJ
of
merchants
have dona Led 10 ARCS th
rough 'he Charnbf'r of CommerCt' and Industnes a!o
follows:
hUlllal1ltaTlan

Relief suppUes, of Ai ghan Red Creseeot Society, Includiog clothing,
lIDd food being distributed to the flood v.ctuns 01 Lagbman province.

tents

BY A STAFF WRITER

The people
of Afghanistan have long stan·
dong
historical' and
cultural ties with th.. pcople of Egypt The mpssenger of peace, Jamolundin AI Afghani stands :.It
in prol11Oting of thes" re
lations through hIS inspl
ring writings and his sojourn to that country.
AJ Afghani, a staunch
proponent of national tndependence and
f,p.... <l
om was steadfastly ~Ii rosed to imperialbl'1l 8fld
colonialistn. He mingled
WIth the band of o\.'-standing intellectuals
and
nationalists where ever
he went. In Egypt too A 1
Afghani soon became
3
pot~n.t ally of frrcdom fiRhters Dunng his stay
in
Egypt he conttnu€'d
'A ,iting and researc'l
In
history and liter Jh\rro ,tJlri
WIthin a short span of tlme had a number nf PI)pils under hlS glllrl~IW(>
AI Afghani still 1('1111 t'S
a
predominant
rt~ure
In
the re-IatlOns of the people
of
Afghanlslan WIth
),;~yp
tlan people, and his Pnr
IslamJsm moveme"t
IS
considered a motive for~
in IslamiC HlstOi v or thp
world AI Afghani
\';J'
among
the '1I5t ,\r,.-h
ans to set hiS foot In ,\1
Azhat
Unlversily of "I·
dnllC studies
Egypt. a land 01 h,sto'
Ical andJ cultural rt<.'hr::-s,

olar. and atudpn', bu"y
acquiring high~T pduration not only In A I Azha'
but in most of th,- Sl'vpn
modern
univer;o"rs
In
Cairo. tn aU branrh~, "f
art' and sdenee
The people of
r:g\ pt.
with a rich culh.1 '-1 I ~Ild
histoncal heritag."
hila
st the wonder nf
thp
world,
the
'P,\ I :llT1ld3'
WIth mummifie-d bndlP~
of
Egyptian
kmll:"
and
dignilaT1e!l. Much
hnve
been written and sa,d about these masterplccos d
architecture Whll \l lpavf'
the onlookers owed and
a~tomshed The
pvramld,;
With 'mummies- arf' IhE' rnaIII attraction of tOHn,;t
to
th1S Ancu~'nt land
i\1t>:l:'1whl1e, Afghans;.l, I ' :11<';0
well familiar with
othf'r
tourist attractions (II fo~~1
ypt ilke Sphinx, 11"1101"
ruins at Karnak ,lIul I,ll
XOT and other
;:an, 1E'~t
monuments and nf
the'
great Ntle river
\\ hlch
IS the umbelical COt ':I III
the people of E~y,,'
All productive acer.::tgc of Egvpt lies:n
1',,.
valley of Nile and In 1t<.:
delta The Nile fldW'.. th
rough ,60 mIles I" Egypt
and covers 2,850 sq
mil
f'S With walf'rs and marc;;hes. The Egyptian people
.tn' <J1~0 proud or
OWHI~
thl> bIllion dollar As \Van
IIlgh Dam begun III 19611

and completed '" 1971 through the sincere efforts
of the peOple of
Egypt
under the stewatd.hip of
Gamal Abdul Nasser til<'
undisputed leader of thp
Egyptian people_
Under
Gamal Abdul Nasser Eg
ypt made suecessfuU Sl
ndes /towards SOClo---<'COnomiC
development.
It
was under Nasser
thpt
ElO'pt natlOnalispn
Suez
canal In 19fifi. after wh
ich it was wldent-"'d <I'lrl
c)ppprnrrl
for pas~a~e of
shIps The Suez Canal IS
an englOeering and arch
ilecture feat linking thp
Medjterran~an WIth Red
Sea, a dlSlance of
I U.l
mlif>s
Gamal Abdul
Na~sf'T
the founder of
modf"rn
Egypt, was the r.r~t leadf'r of Egyptian pt'np]p to
VI~lt AfRhlanlstan
Nass"'r as thp founder memh
('I
of
the'
nnn-allr,nf'd
movement
along
With
AfghaniAtan, gwdf"d
tht'
Egyptian peoplf' through
dlff1cult lIm('s of hlstory
Though Alghanislan rarf"lv had vC'ry r10Sf" f"conomlC relatIOns WIlh L-gvptJan people but the cultural tles were alwa..,,, thp
dorrunaltnl( facl_n, of 'hp
relatIOnship bf'tWf't"l th,'
peoples of thp 1\\0 IUllnl,
les Nol onlv Ball"l
"'I(i
Hera.t were the' pl;1cp:;; \'1
SIted by the Egypt!:III ,rCContlllu('t! 011 pagf' 4)

has smce long Icma,ned~~~~~~,-~~~
thp centre of art and It"ar- ~
~
mnl{ Thc sanctll-t
" h- ~
~

Nee d e d

:~~ t~uts~~mAlsc~~~::,s ~Ir:- ~

IIndl

~

~
1\1 A/har, IOlllH..II·c1
ahout
~
96H ad, elS the c("ntr(', of
llelhland
Clmsllucllon CorpOtatlOl1 IS Intere-~
high If"alnlng and ,,1:0;
;l~stf'd In tHt..' procul'f'llJpnt Ilf 1~),OO(l s.t.l IlWlt'lS
of~
seat of Muslim th('nl I,l:,>~sheet plies
~
has been the :,jbode
fOl ~
!.OC1J! as well <:I~ fOl ('Ign fllms C:l1 <.-' InvltNJ
to~
long yeats of Afgh'1'l ..,(h ~submlt thetl offels Within two 1I1onths ftorn
the~
alaI'S who have II tUI llt'd~di.Jl(' of this pubilcallllll
A Copy of tht)
Tendt.'1 ~
home with hlgn de1{1 ('es~can bE' con tamed
flom the offshore Pt OCUI emf'nt ~
and
SI H'tltlflc
knowlrdgf' ~Offlce, Helmand
Con~t' uctlOn Corpol allOn, Road ~
IVf'l'Slty is well kl1,l\lJ'l

gamed In the compton; of ~6, Ghaznawl MmH, Kall('Seh Kabul
~
their brother peoplr
or~
(197) 3-1
~
ERypt Tod,y th.'rc
,II"
~~~~~~~B
scores of Afghan

sc;-

Sharpe
lescopes at Goldston o . Ca'
llfornia will scan the RI'
per cent of the sky vlSlhl.,
to them The mass uf I a
dJO Signals they rf'CCI\'I~
WIll be fed Into a I pvolutionary electrOnic ana 1\'
ser capable
~f spl,tt,n~
this blast of radio "nr)\S0"
into one mJlllon sep2i <.ttf'
channels each "f
v Illeh
can be examllwd
nldlll
tely for evidenre of II1tt'
lligence
usmg the rna:-;'
sophisticated
computers
available_
Past radiO tl"lescop,, S,'
arches for extra-~-tell ('::,1
nal life have cnnccllt' ....
ted maml y on the Ind 1\'
idual stars and the', pl·
anetary SystPll lS
\\ hH:h
most ressembll:' our ov... 11
solar system anJ then'fon'
look a likely hablt"t lo!
human-hke life
This time, though, Ihe
Pasadena team wid s('ar
ch every Inch IIf
Spell't.'
which
then
telescopl's
can see and ~nal\'&e C"I~
ry signal receIved \VhHl
that means
':,> studY1rl~
the
one
ml1hon
different stars dl1d theit
various planetary
systC'InS that are thought
10
exist in our galCJxy :t'onc
Nevertheless, tbe sc.entists are OptilllJlitlC, FUI
a ltart It u. wldt'iy bt,llt'
ved ill senouli
sci\!DlflL'
ctrcl€s that sLllt.lble CllndltlOns eXist III outel s:r
ace for one mIllion intelligent ciV1lisatlOlIS, '"tHlIt'
probably mort' advanced
than ours on e"'
Th(·
Jet PropulsJOn
Labo' .. 'ory goes so fal a~ tCI 1:' ..diet that inteihgent
11ft
could
be' "wldespl~ad"
throughout OUI
gaJaxy
For this reasull Lhey hove
that other
Ilv!lISUtlons
are, at this vel \ moment
searching thell own :ok.,
for intelligent I ,.dlO SIll"
Ills and that.. dialog Ul'
between man aId
othcl
,life form. can I e esl:lJ,bu
abed "cross the
gala.><. 'I
dunng the SETI plo)ec!
TIaI i. =1 lbe Pl.Pe ,dl
eam of a dubIOUS OFospotter but the eOI1.1Ic1ered view of NASA.
(Continued on page 4)

t"

J laJI Al,)durrahman
R<.l~ouJ, pIOprH'ler of
Aman
Jllint Stock Co afs 5,000,
AzlZ
supermarket
afs

15,000, Mohammad Murt <Jza Ammzada af s 12,000,
lIajl Sayed Aqa and Hajl
S<Jypd Ahmad
merchant.>
hom Afgh.an Illarkt't, Hajl
Ghaus C:I merchant from the
Salang Wat, Ghulam Sakhl
Akbar, proprieter of
Rukhsh footwear
Co
Qan
Aman Navi\Yee of Afgban
Store,
Eng
Mobanuaad,
Saleh , member of the
Chamber
of
CommeNe,
Narand Kumar a lIIercbant and Jerabe Almas FactQry ofs. 10,000 each.

•

r•.~

ter <Jnd
Power I Mtnistry
prOject a lotal
01
afs
df::.

Egypt:..the land of atroient riches

Cinema
-

."rAUf

.p.r,-

KAIJUL NENDARl
A play
'Imshab
Sbah
Me('mt'rad' ( _ and the King
dl("s tomght,) at Kabul Nco·
dan at 5 pm lackets afs_
10, 20 aod 30.

Park Amerlc<ln film,
"Ageala".
Bartkoot
Amencan
Aryana
European film
'Khanjan Asyan' In
Per::."til
1<111
III

gOOA'(S

RADIO

RadIO Afghamstan Kabul
has lollowmg for04.gn ser·
ViceS:

Urdu langu'ge from 5
30-630 p m. local tllne on
62m and 4775 KHZ daily
Enghsh from 6.30-70U
local lime on
26m and
~775 KHZ da.ly
ArabIC from 9-930 pm. locai time on 25n. and
I 1820 KHZ daily
Dan and Pasbto lor Afghans residing outSIde tbe
country from 1(}-1! a.m.
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily

Gennan froID 11-11 30
a m local time on
~5m
and 11 820 KHZ dally.
English for Europ" from 1!~0-12 P-IT4 10"aJ
tlIDe on 25m and
11 B20
KHZ daily
':\rr"so~!'rr~'"
I.
'...
~ ...'

......

-

The Kauul museum will
remain open tor tailS trolll
Saturday Lo Wt"duc~dC:lY from 7 a m to 4 pin,
Oil
Thur sday frOLn
7" DI to
12 pm and on f'lIday from
Y a

III

"Age~la"

{11m

Zalnah Nt'ndan
Ind·
film 'P('yar KI Kaham'
IImdl

Behzad Pashto
'Zerna HarIa"
Kabul
NcndiHI
111m "Aina"

film
Urdu

KABUL ZOO
Kabul Zoo rernalns op-

en dally fl am 7 a m. to (j
p m_ II1dudulg hoidlays
T,ckets lor adults ofs 10
and chlldlen from 6--12
years afs 5 and under SIX

tree.

,'I ghdll

l\.. khl.11
\'~lk--4

will

AlIlln('s

1t';jVl'

Kahul

101 Ma7,11 It' Shitllf and f..h '·
I at tomorruw .. t II 30 IOf <JI
t!lHC' dno Will conw lrom
Ilw 1Il('nt !CHll'd
pl.H t ...
011
Iht' s<Jm(' d'J}' ... t 12 30 iwd
,t1so anolh('r pl<JIH' Will It'
"Vf' K<Jhul tOi
B<ll1l1yall at
lj Illl <II tlml' !OIltOrl ow ;jIll!
\\tli <.trl'lVt' h('rl' on Ihl' -;a
Inl' (LiY al B lUI al \11ll('

Allana AIgh<ln
Alllllw ...
Uoctng 7'1.7 WIll kave. Ki:Jhul 101 Ul'UlI al II loud II
lilt: tomo. row and wJ11
It'
IUlll to Kabul UI1 ttlt' ~aml'
day (It 'l. 30 lo( dl t lint'

Pbarmacies
rollowlI1g
phar m~l:lt"s
,ernaln Opt'lt 110m H
a Ill. to H a III tumoJ I ow
IIlUI tIl0l:: MIll A~n
l'a.::oht
unlstatl Watt, Na"1 Hadell
Mtrwals Maldan,
Andnd
Mi.llwand W... tt,
Bankuol,

\\'111

FollOWIng are the imp0rtant telephone num~
rs
Cenlral Fire Brigade'

20122
Atghantour' 24731
Hotel Inter---Contlnental 31851-54
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AirlI.nes Salea offIce' 244~1
Kabul
Au-port· 26341
Kabul Semnty Office
20300
Passport and V1sa office
21579
InternatlOnal tele----com·
OIumcatlon dept 20365
In ternatlOnaJ Post Im~
ort Dept.: 2186

D('hmazan~

Mlrwah

l'ashtul1tstdll

Wall

B<lhd

B<J Iktll

I hnt' Slfld
Uaf III <lll<l I Tc'l
41:lS2
Pa::.hlulIl~t"J1
'It I
:lO!i2H

RARY
K"b.. 1 Public LIb, a.,
remams open fOf I t:'adt"1 5
from 8 a 111 until 7 p Tn
except ~'tidays and lrolJdays
Kabul UUlvcr::;J1y Llbl(jry remains open flom 7
a rn untiJ 630 p_lII
pt public holidays,

exce-

lu 4 pill

tor
torelgnel~
Afs 20 and fOJ loctll fan~
af:s 10
011
Fnday Hnd
other pubht hollde:ty admiSSIOn Will be free
Tllkd

Internali"naJ Poat Export Dept· 23877
Pashtany TeJaraty B ....
nk:
26551
Da Afghaniatan Bank,
24075.

National ArchIves LIbrary sItuated tn Sa lang
Watt remains open from
7-2 pOI dally except FrIdays and pubhc holidays
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ADBA Board of Directors meets
KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtarl.-The Board of Direct011i of Agriculture Development Bank met on July
19. lIbe meeting, chaired
by Mehrahuddin
Pakthlawal, Deputy Finance Minister and Chairman of the Board, discussed the issues
on the agenda on
which
necessary decisions were
taken.
The meeting was also attended by Mohammad Hashim, Governor of Da Afghanistan Bank. Eng. Mohammad Jafaar Kazim,
President of Foreign Liaison Department 0& the Mi·
nistry of Planning.

Moha-

mmad Nam Askaryar, President of Treasury Department of Finance Ministry,
Mohammad Hassan Rahimi, Vice-President of Agriculture Extension and Development Department
of

Agriculture Ministry. Eng,
Wahab Assefi. Chairman
of the Executive Board of
Agriculture
Development
Bank and acting General
Manager of the Bank.
At lhe meeting Dr. Mehrabuddin
Pakthlawal spoke on ways to improve
and develop the loans ex·
lended by Agriculture Development Bank. He also
explaioed the
objective"
and values of Decree No.
Si" and Appendix No. I
which has been issued by
the Revolutionary
Council

of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanislan 10 free milHons of toiling peasants
from the yoke of exploiters. He noted that Agri·
culture Development Bank
in line with this decree has
important duties to carry
out through effective
c0operation of
AgricultureExtension and
Developm-

Dr. Shah WaH
(Continued from page I)
have to shoulder as practitioners of the noble profession of medicine in the
service of the people. He
told lhem that you are not
yet obssessed
with
the
thought of amassing wealth, you should go 10 villages and haml<;ls. 10 the people who have so far been
deprived of even the most
rudimentary amenities of
life. They have many afflictions. and suffer of many
ailments, and are in dire
need of humanitarian and
sympathetic ald. As informed. educaled.
progressiVe and committed servants
of lhe people you nol only help them live a heallhier life. but also educale
lhem and leach them the
progressive maxims of the
revolution.
The Minister of
Public
Health
encouraged
lhe
young doctors to
provide
effective service to the people lhrough the organs of
the Minislry of Public Health. He said our society
respects all national
lilld
patriotic ana honest elem·
eota, as it abhors anti-naliooal elements.
Then one of lhe doctors
on behalf of otller doctors
assigned to aerve in pub1i~.hea1l,b
centres spoke
and pte4ged every couperailoo and. sacrifice.
The
Bel!dnar flP'lned ten days
8&0 was attended hy
32
docton.

enl Departmenl and Agriculture Cooperatives Departments including added
facilities to tbe peasants receiving loans.
The activities of lhe Bank
in tbe past one year

the first lhree months

and

of

the current year were also
read as well as the activitics foresecn for 1357. The
agreement
pertaining to
the agricuJture credit allocation and second stage of
loan for
Kunduz-Khanabad projecl whicb is being
financed from World Bank
loan were also discussed
and for effective use of the
loan the executive board
of the Bank was authorised to sign the supplementary on the
project
and
implement its
provisions
when needed.
To increase the rate of
agricultural production and
strength"n the financial structure of toiling peasants
and peasants with
small

Assessment of
flood damages
continues
KABUL, July 23, (Bakhlarl_-On the basis of the
instructioD of Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secretary
General of lbe People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan, Chairman of the

I\evolulionary Council and
Prime Minister. the Emergency Preparedness Department in continuation of
its emergency aid consisting of cash and goods who
ich were already sent to
the victims of recent floods, yeslerday sent a delegation comprising of three
groups to the affected pro",inces to make 1 assessm('ut on tbe extent of damage in recent floods in the
concerned provinces,
The delegation includes
representatives of the Emt>rgency Preparedness Department of the Prime Mi·
nistry. Ministry of Public
Health, Housing
Construction Department, Ministry
of Public Works. UNICEF
and photo reporters of the
Bakhtar . News Agency.

boldings the Board approved lhe loan of Afs. 20 mil·
lion to Spimar Company so
lhal the peasants in the area can make use of it,
After heariag the
explanatioos of the Acting General Manager of the
Bank as regards the relations of the Bank with World and other international
credit
organisations,. the
Boa~ approved the efforts
of tbe Bank in
fnrther
strengthening its relations
with organisations
to benefit forther in its efforts
for development and strengthening of agriculture
sector,
The Boar also approved
thc proposal of the Presid·
I'nt of the Bank in opening
1wo
new braucJes.
The Board of Directors
also gave instructions on
proposals on agenda relat·
ing to chemical fertiliser
loans, construction of office
building in lhe cenlre and
provinces as well as realisation of loans
extended
by lhe Bank.
The Board also gave necessary iDsuuctions on providing further facilities
in extending agriculture loans and introducing new
and effective system under
which agriculture loans are
made available for landle·
ss peasants and peasants
with small holdings.
KABUL. July 22. (Bak·
htar).- Ghulam
Muhai·
uddin Shahbaz, Presid.,.
nt of the Demography
Project of the
Central
Statistics Office return·
ed to Kabul last Thurs·
day after participation at
the .cens\lS $eJ1"\lnar which
was held in Hanolulu recenUy,
The seminar was a t tended by representalives
of some Asian countries
and continued for
f0'lr
weeks at the Population
Institute of the East and
West center of
Honolulu
in United States of Am·
erica.
Shahbaz at the end of
the seminar also visited
the centres of the Fam,·
Iy Guidance Association
in Seoul, the capital
of
the Republic of Korea.

Probe of space life
(Continaed from page 3)
What Is more
l'kel,v,
however, Is that ave: y
almple
"bleep- bleep'·
will produce the evidence
that mankind Is not elone
In the universe.
The reception eq u ipment at Pasadena i. so ad·
vanced that the sort "f
algoa! being broadcast fro
om aome of the ea,.th's
moat powerlul transmltt·
era would be delectable dl
a diatance of 40 light yeo
ars. The 60rt of superpowerful
traru;rnitte,.s
now under development
on earth for the tra nHm!aslon of power from spa·
ce atations would generate IIignala audible halfway to tIie centre ot the
galaxy. And there is 1',0
reason iQ! btilleve
thllt
other c1vt1laatioos
will
not alr_y have devele·
ped tranei~ oi that
power and even greater.
U • ~1"Jlg slgnal

Is located then thece
is
the suggeation Iha t I' IOd·
em electronic
equlpme·
nt might be capable
nf
tranafarm1ng a se,ies of
apparently Intelll~cnt r,,·
dlo bleepe Into a TV-liKe
image giving
mankind
his first picture of
life
beyond tIie stars.

«WFSI

With the advent
of
tIie new era in Afghaniatan and the t!/Itabllshm·
ent ot the Democratic
RepUblic under the leadersb,ip ot the great
son
ot the people of. Atghan-

- ~t

laimched

.

:with

l'6C<'1''''i''n. 'if

kg. hashish

.me It I.s the· duty_!,f

the

UN envoy
discussed aid
(Cont lIlued from page 1)
In tht' i1lfected families in

the flood hil areas of lhe
country to tbe Emergency
Prepared~ess
Department.
Tht' special
representative of UN
Coordination
Committee arrived in
Rahul lasl Friday to visit the
provincl'S which have been
hit by 1he recent floods,

Karakul
auction in
Leni!1grad
KABUL, July 22, fBakhtar) - Ghulam Rasul
Anwar.
President
of
Karakul Camp'any
on
behalf of Karakul Institute and exporters
lert
for Soviet Union
last
Thursday to arrange and
supervise the auction of
Afghan karakul
which
will be held In Leningr'
ad this week.
In this auction nearly
100.00u karakul pells including dark gray and Ii·
qer will be displayed.

of

. •,

.
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23,

(Conlinued" from page 1)
Afghanistan in New DelIU. Representatives
of
the ministries of educat·
ion and external affairs
of India.
The Minister of Educa·
tion and his companions
after a short stopover in
Delhi arriv.,q in Bombay
at 6 p.m. local time on
way to Colombo.

to eatabIiah such coopera ti ve funds.
Afterwards
Mavlavi
Fazullah Laqai. Khatib
ot the congregational m0sque of Khuram village.
Sayed
Gtrulam
Hazrat.
Sayed Rahimullah' and
some other persons
on
behalf of the people
of
the area in their speeches
expreae<l all round coo-

.
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Cabinet approves
Afghanistan~s membership
to

.e

t

morning,
Hundreds of pcople will
be employed in tbe projeel. The Chemlala project
covers 400 hcctars of land
which will be planled
al
proper time after
terracing,

While inaugurating
thp
greenery project prescnt
were also, President of
Planning
Department and
Director General
oJ
th~
Information
Department
and some employees of the
Ministry of Agriculture.

'

wheat project it was decided that the aid should be
accepted in principle and
talks should be held with
the donor country aboul
the effectivc use of tbe project.
Similarly. the cabioel
meeling approved the memb~rship of Afghanistan to
the International AssembIy of Science and lhe cultaral agreement in the
At yesterday's
Cabinet field of archeOlogy hetwmeeting a series of issues cen the Democratic Repubwere discussed and the fo- ' lic of Afghanistan and UnIlowing decisions were ma- ion of Soviet Socialist Republics
and
educational
de,
and scientific cooperation
On the organisational set
up of Nalional Computcr programme between AfDepartment it was decid- ghanistan and Republic of
ed that from now on the Iraq were also approved by
C b'
.
Department should functi- the a
lOet meeting.
Similarly. the Cabinet
00 withio the Afghan Air
approved Ihe dissolution of
A\lthority and Tourism and
its organisational set up Wood Enterprise and it was
Mcided lhat its liquidatiIlhlluld be reviewed sn that
"it could work
effectively Olt work be referred to th('
Liquidation Department. It
and profitably.
On grant·in-aid of United was also df"cided that a
Stares Agency for lnterna- commission composed of

I

peration In tthe lfealJaat.ion of lhe sacred ohject·
ives of the
great Saur
Revolution.
According 10
another
report members of
the
~ t committee of
Sarnangan
province last
Friday also began
work
at the Sarbagh village of
the centre of the provin·
ceo

;

KABUL, July 24, (Bakhtarl.- The Cabinet mcl
under the Chainnanship of
Comradc Noor Mohammad Taraki. Secretary General of the Central Committee of the People's Democratic Party of Afghao'istan, Chairman of Revolutiohary Council and Prime Minister from 10 a.m.
to 12 noon at the Housc
of People yesterday.

Banke Mi II ie
donates 1 maafs.
to artist fund

...

I

KABUL GARRISON
ANNOUNCEMENT
KABUL. July 24. (Bakhtar).- The

10 strictly

refrain

from

a~nouncemen.t ~oVl~g ,~i~hin a~~:r" city

I

"

President of .J:anllillak Factories, l!tesiden~. '6f
the Planning
lilld Direc lor of Information Department of lhe Ministry of
Agriculture !1uring 'the
ceremony of opening the Chamlellah greenery
project.

uly

.

Tahz'eeb 'distfi6utes
promotion cards

in

~

- .J.

24.

or~g 10

Comrade Taraki
adresses
nation tonight
Nonr

g'

I'

Relief aid
h

reace s
PanjsheJ1

Ct

The Informalion and Public Relations Departmenl
of ARCS said lhat lhe relief aids consisting of clothing, footwears. blankets.
foodstuffs. and cash money
were ,sent to Pan~sher woleswah by the socIety.
Accordmg to another report. in pursuance of . the
mstrucbon of lhe Chalrman ,of lhe Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister
',.J\f!j\ .P.alfllP of ~he ARCS, 50

KABUL. July 24, (Ba·
khl.ar).- Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Tuaki.
Senetar,\' General of thf'
Central Committee of the
PeoplE"s
Democratic Par I v of A[Rhanistan.
Ch·
;.111 mUll of the
Revo]ut'
ltlllar) Councd and
PI I
11l('
Mlnlstt'r will dellvP]
it sp('('ch throu~h
RadIO

TV at i p i l i
tonighl
Thf' S('("r(.'tlill<JI of thp
Hevolullonal y
Council
I t'porlC'd
that Ih('l Sl'crp·
tary G('nf'ru! or thf' Cen
tral COfllmittC'f' or
th,...
Pf'oplC'·~
Democratic Pa·
I I)' IIf Af!!hanistan. Chao
irman of Hil' R('vnlution;jry Council and Pnm,...
Minister will pn's("nt
a
bT"i('( report of thf' pel
rormancf' of thf' Df'Tllflrl'Citic Rf'public'an
sCatp
";!nee' the bf'R'tnnlng
or

t.hf'

Krf'at Saul"

Rf'vnIIJ·

lIOn.

t '

KABUL. July'
lar).-The an
of Defence Min.
gbanistan:
. ,
The Defenre ~inistry of
Afghanistan CO~aIlY inf.
orms the citi7le pf Kabul
to strictly obae e lhe curf
I ti' s ,.' V,'o"alors
ew: curfew
regu a win
on 'l.
_" " miti~
of
~
,. ~~t;iplI
". lldion_ If

of Kabul
Mlhlary garn· and Its vlcmlty
II
son, . . .
.
p.m.
..
To mBJntam secunty and
2-Carrymg of hre arms
h e Ip . t h e ~o bl e. Citizens
. .
f 0- Clb~~_d weapons IS
. S t n'ctl y f or1I0wlDg. decis.~~lIs . ,,"ve "c!",den,
' . . _ ..
·bet!rj·"Dfiic1e-;:;:.;'<,., ,I;; 1~·:,-:;;:~;<-...;s-=-'I1h""F.-~~pe; ..... caFf6w"ij;.t~~ CJf-,....;~~~~1~~>f1fr/
I-:-Since lhere is a cur-' flle's Armed Forces of I\fplies were sent to the vie- gulations do not heed 10
few 1~. force after 11 p,m.,
ghanis~n
are ready
to tims in Charasi.ab an .additi- calls of military patrol on
all Citizens are
requested
(ContUlued on page 4)
on to lbe prevIOus aids.
duty they will 1><' liable to
be shot at and responsibiliNezamuddin
Tahzeeb, Minister' of Frontier Affairs handin~ over thC"
ty will rest on the violamotion card to ant;' of Ihe officials uf that Ministry
tors.
Patients alltl thos(" ctC("ompanying the patients will
be brlped b)' mitilary patKAlIUl..,
July 24, (B.krols.'
h(dl' - Un tilt'
proposal 01
lilt· MlllI~tl"}
01
Justice,
KAlIUl.. July 24, (llakh- was
fully ill Ihl' St'I'VIU'
.Jppl'uvi.ll uf the cabind and
IJrI_- Or. As~adullah Am· 01 tilt' dJ'i!'>lonab and lilt'
c'lulorst'ml'nt 01 NoOl· MoIll, Dt'puty
Public Health ruling class.
hi.lll1lni.ld Tdfdkl,
Ch"alrmall
Minister yesterday
mOI'II'
Ttlt' Deputy PulJlie Ileal· III thc' H{'volutlOliary Coing distributed the promoIh Millislf'r added that Ol1t'
1I11t:11 i:md Prime
Milllster,
lion (:"Jrds of a number 01
of these shamekss illl ng·
Abdul WahaLJ Safi
(rank
KABUL. July 24. (Bak- utlicials of the Ministry of til'S was the introductlOll ul
I lVI" Ili.I~ lIpt'n <.lppomtt'O In
htar). The promotion
non·avi.lilabilJty oj
posillun r.wk Wit' u~ Pn'sident 01
Public lIealth in a funclion
cards of a number
of which was held at the hall
which alteclPd the low ril·
1..c'gl::oldllvC Uq),{.\I-tmellt ul
teachers and officials
of of
Pub1JeHpalth
Insti'
llklllg olfwiills and
hanJ·
tll,II MJlll~tI'Y.
Kabul University were tute
\'",ol'kt'l'~ of Ill('
counl ry
distributed
to them
al
Dr
Amin, prior to dist,
I.ASIIKAI\LAH, July 2U.
by ributlOll of promotion cards
10 a.m. yesterday
01' AlDin si.lid that \\'llh
tBdkllldl') -Olll'
hundn'd
Pohandoi
Abdurrashid
Iht, viclory ot Ill£' lilwratlllg !'hdlly kg hashish
III a spt>f'ch said Ihat
dul'which
Jalili, Rector of
Ka,bul lilt,: I ht;' unhealt hy ('ondi·
l'l'vlIlut ion of Saul" and t'~. Wd" M'lll'd in Herat by
University in a function IIOIIS of tht· past, espe<.'iill·
tablishnH'nt of the
Demollit· ~.1111j -~lIIuggIJllg squad
which was held on
the Iv during the rult' of tn'..,·
cratic Rt~public of Afgha,
III N . .d ll'.' SI'ruJ
wole~wi.lli
occasion.
dlf'TOU",
Nildf'ri dynasty ill
nistan. in vif'w of thl' Basit' 01 111'1111<111<1 provlIlce Yl'S-

Appointmeot

Publ ic Health offici a I s
recei ve promotion cards

J alili hands

promotion
certificates

KABUL. July 24. (Ba·
khtarl.
Teachers. slud·
ents W"ld officials of Mah·
)ooba Herawi school ceo
lebrated lhe victory of
glorious Saw'
RevolutIOn last Thursday. July
21J. at Gymnasium of Technical School.

"

~

KABUL, July 24, (Ba· tan and' guidance "f
·.hllre
kwtar). - The p,romotion
MohammAd Tarark,. s~·
Depu- cards of a num~
of . cretary Gener'al of
t hI'
ter<, fnd offigals ofi the Ministry People's Dlimq¢ralie ""
e'l!Tl 7I.U- of Frontier ,Ai'tairs w~re rty of ~!IUh, l'h
e
RevnllJl
the de- diatrib~ -to U1t!m ~;bl' ~'3iilnan 0
, DemocDtior~mudaln
Tahzeeb. ionar)" Countil and
J',
nistries
'
/ifence, InteAfgha/l!i'l.l"diW"Mlnlster of Frontier imp Minister all kinds 1.1
rior. PIa
and Comm·
ference Affairs in a Cuction last tyranny and
despntisrll
erc,' should 'studY the quo
stera of Thursday.
have been Wiped out fl
oountneS'
estion of utllil;alion of fo0111 our dear country and
ved
with
rests and supply fE"
ODd ~o
Belgrade, '
The Minister of Fronl- you government offi<'ial~
the market and . ' t · a
e member.', his dele- ier Affairs prior to dist· who are part of mt>nlSlI
de at I:· ribution of promotion ca· workers have also hencf
rcport 10 the Ca 'l!l
n' gatlon In Bel
e yeste- rd!\, congra~ It!ae
this and ways on.o
..... "-I> p.m. loc~lt"
ited from the revolullOll
who were
promoted
For
instance
during
tbe related problems.
>'day.
. ,~.
'....1
"l"'
of
and expressed aatlsfact- Ihe corrupt regime
At' Belgrade' Idternatthe past governmenl off·
ion over the performance
ional Airpor-t.
was we- of their sincere duties.
icials could not get prom·
lcorned by
Snuderl
Tahzeeb while explain- otion due to non-avalli1Tl2ITIber of
Federal
bility of position and now
ing thle activiti~s and na·
Executive (:~.IJ!1.1 of Yug- ture of the People's De- every official who mOl·
oslavia, Dr.·.. ahita Ra- mocratic Party of Afg·
pletes the required leftll
and obtains good record
tebzad. "'~","_, dor ano hanistan said lhat fortu·
KABUL. July 24, (Bakhl- member ~f.~
eral Ex·
nately with the victory nf serviC'f' will be suhj~('"t
ar).-In pursuance of the
of the f Afg
tic Rep- of the great Saur Revo Iu- 10 promotion,
The function was also
instructions of Noor Moubhc 0
. 0" .. tan
to
ion, under the leadershi p
hammad Taraki. Chairman
Be1lfade,.M
pf Afgh·
of the People's
Democr· attended 'by
Sarfaraz
atic
Party of Afghanis·
(Continued on page 4)
of lhe Revolutionary Coun· ams aMin'~I
'try"
'.
the Forecil and Prime Minister and
Ign
n S '. 'Yugosla·
P
.
De ty' hief
of
alron or Afghan Red Cr·
i'.'a·
I p~ .
escent Sociely the urgenl
r~ t oc~ the .~.
e oHio
rrlicf ai'" of the society
s Of th
gn Mini·
was senI yesterday In addl·. f> ry 0
a
nlry
tion to the previous reliet.·
aids for the flood victims
of Panjsher woleswali,

Mahjooba Herawi school hails victory

iatan firtnlYi bound by ties
of laIamic brotherhood
with the people of Egypt
liave always solidly
supported their catlBe and
will continue to do so.
The people of Afghaniat·
an' are happy today to see
thllir Egyptian brothers celebrating
their
National Day and join them in
t his happy l1our.

.. ,_,

-. I' ...

-_ ........
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KABUL, July 20, (Bakhlar ).-On the basis of the
Basic Lines of the Revolutionary Duties of the Democratic Republic of Afg·
hanistan and in order to
contribule 10 lhe blossom·
ing of the popular art and
improving the conditions of
artists the Bank Milli Af·
ghan presented afs. one
million to the Artists Fund
of the Ministry of Information and Culture from its
Charity Fund,
The cheque was present~rl by Feda
Mohammad
Larwai, President of Bank
Milli
Afghan
10
Mohammad
Azam
Rahnaward, President of Art and
Art EnterprisE'S of the Ministry of Information and
Culture today.
Thr. donation was accepled with thanks.

..

6

bettet ~ .' >;'.:
iD\pO~ .i:riJrim~!,._~s
asaI~· ."'jjnn""~_1l(ho

Greenery project inaugurated
KAIIUL. July 23. (Bakhlar ).-tn continuation of the
activities undertaken un~
der I he World Food Programme by the
Ministry
01" Agriculture in the cen·
I('f and provinces for greeand
nery of' the couIltry
preventing the expansion
llf the deserls, the new Chamtelah
project on
tbe
othcrside
of Khairkbana
pass was inaugurated
by
t he
President
of the
Forests and Pa~tures Department of the Ministry
of Agricullure
yesterday

•• I
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fa¢tory talked'

·PANJSHERI
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"
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.

ancient riches

Istan ~oor Mohammad
Taraki. Gene'ral
Secret·.
ary of the Peoples Dem·
ocratic Party ot Afghan·
I.tan ClDinnan ot
the
Rev~lutionary
Council
and
Prime Mlntsler. further groimdi has been
paved fot' expansion
of
fraternal and brotherly
relations ,blltwllth .the peOlIlee of'ibiD tri countries.
The ~ple of Afghan-

••

Estab Ii sbment
of new bousi ng

A source .of lhe Ministry
of Public Works said that
during lhis meeting views
were exchanged over provision of some equipment
needed by lhe Ministry of
Public Works under the fifleen million dollars credit
of the Yugoslav government to Afghanistan and also lhe possibilities of esta·
blishment of a new housing factory wilh the cooperation of that country.
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Farmers committee begins work
(Continucd from page I 1
ince last Friday.
At the function which
WlIlI held on the occuIon
with the participation nf
farmers and a large nu·
mber of lhe people of the
village. after saying Fl"
iday prayera at the compound of thie congregation·
al mosque of the village.
first of all
Mohammad
Zaher. Director General
of Education Department
of Sanumgan province,
mem bel' of the Assessme·
nt Committee. explained
the provisions of Decree
No. six of the
Revolutionary Council of
the
Democratic Repulllic of
Atghaniatan over trtle!iom
of landless farmers and
petty land holders
from
the bondage of feudals to
the audience and said that this tlBeful decision of
the Revolutionary Council under the guidance
of the great son of the
people of Afghanistan.
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
Secretary General of the
People's Democratic Par·
ty of Afghanistan. Chairman of the Revolution·
ary Council and
Prime
Minister is taken to bene·
fit the majority of
the
hardworking people
of
Afghaniaan specially the
farmera.
Similarly Director Ge-,
nerall of Education Department provided detailed
explanation over the im*
portance of workera and
farmers cooperation
fund and encouraged them

.
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the, livin/(""ci6DditIoD ,'"Of
~beU,t~~;j~"ipe
th(! people "of:the•. cofuntij ,~ jdentltyj'''~~\\:P'e
and· work for' the"~" .,MinistrY 0 . CoID'~<;
Ity of tbfj ailden~ land,
,; ',,' All . iihPQ~ ,a..i!Ci.¥~~tallets of ~bU1 citY '~,\herehY. informed t,hatDo one
has t1ie right to 'confrol and
assess the;'lu!ported goods
!WithelUt having
ideiltity
carda of ~&_ . MInistry of
ComDierce.,
'
llhe im~~ ,and "retaKABUL, July 23, (Bakh- i1ers _are ~vefi' asktar).-Maj. Mohammad Ba-, ed to introdUCe' .~ch perfiee, Milllster of PnbUc !tOnll til the Prt& .. Control
Works met Barislav Sam- Department of itIe Miniatry
onikov. Ambassador of the of Commerce so that neSocialisl Federal Republic cessary action be taken
of Yugoslavia in Kabul in against lhem in accordance
his office al 10 a.m. yester- with the spiril of the reday.
volution.

con fisca ted

Similarly 5,5 kg. hasbish
was confiscated near Darunta of Nangarhar provinCE' from the
possessIOn of
Mohammad Yousuf.
ThE' contraband was deli"red 10 the
Jolalabad
custom house arid the smu·
ggh~rs have been
interned,

if
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.MiiiisU'y
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,
-;0.11 ement
,
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,~~,;.v.~i,-r~ tltla,;'_ the:to~ cibJ~~E~:.thl!i;.

More than 217

"

)"'1'

ve .aU ~." .t:U').~ '~':'i.'',~'i.~f
.' .n"the
~ple way
to" liI
of realiali£ion, 0
Colllille1U . fiJ"r,~
....aud

~'

woleswali.

,.-,

c1. tY" ilBc!i.ft'lco
~.'
·J;;ii";Jieo~tiW' 'uItttJrr-(~lJ!lfi
- anllnl
ell· With "thti· aa--

''i:ountl't 'wtl rofeil, bl( tri!." l!!tj •. '!.ctienfuS'I'lrnlirs 'of the: N..
~a •
or o.d ,t:.3:li' .detl ·dYtlastY!c·1'Jrese t1'ea·.
~~" "J.i resl l!lI~
' . ' , ~rous rul~ dUring their
W m ~JI: p.m. to two P'!"- .fifty yeats of' ,rule· dnleash'''''~ and w~ atten~-. ell oPP'~ion' oil .the!nno~..,.liy.~~req Shaf.ee, Mi- cent peOple, of',thia land.
•• ' ••~ InforMa~~_....and
T"roil&hou~ .this period
~~ Abdul ~Sh~- there' wa~ no equality and
~J",~~lani, MI
.~ ·of social justice 10 be malnta~iiat1q;.i"lnd tAttorney. Ge- ined in the country.' Peo~,.era!, '~in~ Deputy. Minlst- pIe lost their property
~ers of >~rroua ,~es, and the poor became p~
~me h1ih rankl?g of(id~ rer and the rich richer and
of the Democratic Repuhlic the country was listed. amof Afgha",st~n and. memo ong the most underdevelober. !If thp diplomatic cor- ped countries of the world.
Life had become intops residing 10 Ksbul.
lerable for the majority of
The dailies in the capital the people of this country
in their yeslerday's issues
except for a minority groby publishing the photogra.
ph of Henryk Jahlonski, Ch- up wbo belonged to the
airman of the Council of ruling class. It was this
the State nf lhe People's frustration that led to the
Repuhlic of Poland and uprising' in the day light
and launched ca revolution
editorials. aod the articles
hailed the National Day of against the ruling class. It
was the result of this r~
the friendlg country of Povolution that our country
land.
was freed from the treacherous rulers
for
ever
under the leadership of lhe
great son of the people
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Secretary General of thc
People's Democratic Party
'lOf Atigbanistan,
Chairman
of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister
JALALAI\AD, July 23. and the sacrifices of heroic
lBakhtar ).- More
lhan
members of the
National
two hundred and
twelve
Armed Forcps of t he cokg. of hashlsb which was untry,
00 way 10 Jalalabad from
Now the power belongS!
Shlnwar lui woleswali was
Ihe Iloblt, and patriotic peoseized near Samarkhail by
the concernpd officials of ple of the country who
will hereafter decide their
Nangarhar Security Forces
destiny themselvps without
last week.
A sourel' of
Nangarhar interference of any body,
says the paper,
Secw-ity 'Forces said
that
After further explanati·
t he hashish was being transported in lorry No, 926- on of the causes of revoluKandahar. The driver was tion the paper points out
a resident of Shinwar loi that this revolution which

Egypt land
(Cootinued from page 3)
holara but Kabul too presented muchi to' the scholara ot that country In
terms of art and literature.
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Bareq Sbafiee, Mlnlater of Information and Cui ture congratulating
National Day of Poland to the Amhassador of that country.
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At Ihe beginning
of
the f unction the photo 0 f
lhe l"ighteous son of Afghanistan Noor Mohamm·
ad Taraki, Chairman of
the Revolutionary Cou·
ncil and Prime Minister
was placed on the stage
llmld standing
ovation
and contihued clapping of
audience and performan·
ce of national dance by
leachers and students of
the school.
At tlte fimction
after
the recitation of a ~ew
versea from the
aoly
Koruq and singing ot peoples song by
teachel1i

and students,
Sultana
amid. the
Direclor-Ge·
neral of Girls Primary
Schools Deparlment de·
Ilv~red
a revolutionarv
speech. In her speech .he
ttrst congralulated
lhe
audience on 'the victory
of Great Saur
Revolut·
ion under the leadership
of People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanislan and
guidance of wise and righleous son Of people of
Afghanistan Noor Mohammad Taraki, and condemned the anarchy in education affairs of the country in the pasl rotten
regimes.
Similllrly,
Zarghonll
Reahteenyar,
the principle of the school spoke
on the victory of
Saur
Revoltuion and establishment of the Democratic
Republic 'Pf AtgJJanistan
Which' was receiVed with

expression of sentiments.
Several teachers'
and
students of the
sCQaoI
also I"t~ad their
articles,
and poems on lhe victory
of glorious Saur Revolu·
tion.
Al the end II concert
and an inter-act entitled sacrifice, were pe.rfor·
med by teachers and st·
udents.
KABUL. July 24. (Bakhl·
ar ).-A delegalion headed
by Mohammad Anwar Bawari, President of Education Printins Press len for
England and some European countries to see the
printing presses and printing machines.
·the delegation consiSls
of Gul Mohammad Zia....
kash, Vice-Presiilent and
Faqir Ahmad: Dii'ector' Gelleral of the Tedmical Department nf the Education
Press.

The function began wi·
th the recitatIOn 01 a few
verses from lhe
Holy
Koran and
afterwards
Rector of Kabul University in a lengthy speech
congratulated the teach·
ers and officillis on
the
occasion of tht>ir promotion.
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01

"w·

Cuuncil. thl'

injustices of the
decctyed
(Continued on page 4)
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lit IllI' Ill'Imand
"i.lid
th.ll

011111'

I h., "l1Iugglc'd
h,l~hish
"t·I/I'.1 III N,thn'.· St'raj

Th.·

ha~llIsh

was deliver·

l~d

10 tl1l' Jh'lmdnd
lUI' and the matter

audl'

is un·

der investigation"

The Rector of
Kabul
University wtiile referring
to the cruel and unrealistic rules and regulations
of the
University
duro
ing the corrupt regimes
of lhe past when a large
number of sludents were
deprived of higher studies said tha I these rules
and regulatioru; are
now
replaced
by
progressive
ones
w Wcb
provid ground for .tudies to
all the people
without
any mscrilninll tion
and
with maintaining of full
justice.
The Reclor of
Kabul
University after disctl88·
ing the measw'es
which
will be adopted in accordance with the
Basic
Lines of the Revolutionary Dutiea of the Demo(Continued on _ e of)

Dr. Assaduliab, A min,
card to one of
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Naiiet'· waS' the ",allt.~on
thaf 'AmanuUah 'had .i~"en
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.'. 1" ' ,iL,';:' ", ," ·'.'M
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• ,"'~. \'. ·;_l!.•.YJ
- \
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. AII8«t~ ,-anthropo).
.• ~~;ahd art historians
are stu~g a -n!CeJltly
~~~tlvneg~'teA~Wrihialchnaldacatesve
~
....... to pre-histon'c
'back
t,·mes.

•

t 1'1

Conatruc:ti9n .
ary-.c.bP9I.\.JIl',i~~ an'
nexea·....d ·'t~· re-,.

~ aeo , tbat was ·du,.

(eacbers ~ill be SO!v~. :!'~(10 sen(e,. ~ ~1ion nlsed 88 a usUrper, • the ~bea;i spies, 'he'di4 not wl;b <. ont this tampering. let us
'to. a;~~extent WJ~; ;:'6§~~~etihg the Saqa,b!.refgn aUilttl
Auotu,,: "'exam·
to see tbeir RtiVitles end- .see wbat tlie N'lider
alcIeD~ quartet- ,,~',~
J;lllOqd,·.<IlUt. ->the',
itl ... ,¥ear'~so and, 6f,. f tWor and "b!~i ··..anfl· '19': ~'lul'iJiOg,.. '" 'boY(,' 'ed,<,
,
;;
., (did wWt]iliiblic fli*d. "and
, ,~-m dlf~';.~
. ~d\ers lD his a~mm"llrl. course ,t wii1;:;bl; ,sol~;
il~) king for" iAfll\~ .\ ~l ~ \Rul~r",.wer'e J<elect· :' F.Had Nader not 'been a .assets-after they came to
10r..~e-·Wpq~,.D;.,th~
t~.{God knows ~or."hat
totally as.p.or te\o;olUtiDl1 ,;UJ\";',,~:_
',,:1;' 'elf at tbe ~e of Kblilafai secret agent of the imp- power"
. MiWI.&rY'.Of.J BcI~~ Of
lbd not .. 1lArt
rurtber ptOgresses, ,
".atiel1 was tb.il\<tnlt\?,,·,Not R....ldin tbe Abbassids .tbe erialists, be would not ba. All members of tbis fa·
tIuI~'I1l\ePublic , ,~c;tion work·lif lbe- Tbe olner wwe measw'e,:'1s I~ alhJ:1'he
autbllr, ·goes.on' I.l't/iavicis~ be'~ida:,the ve, .critlll18ed ~ :AmanuDab mily fttete expertsl'i~sjliJi.
"
~f.'.1MiJieplet·n ,
:",' ,!,. ;S<:hools.
tbe ,;,se or local . coiJ~- 11,.oo~t1Dg .)oR~ II§.manuU· "O,tfom~ litbe .-JGi8iDaiolda, of .forbldiutlg.tlill ,_cavern. ting aWSy-our precio:J.'1to,.AJt:l,lnMi'view'9.PUb~.~ "k~•. IS none other 1 reas-,
CllO,/-:! matenals !D,;~r.~Pt A~b\il~ements aa'l-lolloWs:
th" Seljukids, tbe Gborids ment ,officials in this man· nes, Who smuggled out la·
~SJiy,~tIiia 'l8IUe.lD
·Oll,~.to say tbat.th.ey
truetlOn ot tllese '"t:~Is. c"J,IIJG"ation ,"oeana.ot,~t."...bdntbe\ Sadozaia oaDd, thus ner,
,pia,laaulL foom.dl.adakbsb.
\bet- con·
were ':lOt equ,pped .. "'"l;!'
As....urs IS' a mount'W!OtlS /l6relAo ,ts O_()p6.~fflns .·.Iteies ttl·,prove"j:hat Nader.
iAmllllul1all resorted
to
an. rubis froill ~dalek,
•
!l'"cost' of. the', reo
rea1iatie measurl!S, to this
co~y and
trll\lSPOrta· ~1Wtt1Klli't any·,cause, citlce de- ',wag, right in beini elected, ..tlJis . action ."under the • aaphire>. fi'OlDJ PaDjsben.,and
~'eoMela'u <fmanced
epd and they did DOt h.
uo~ of construction ma- ~ fYiIT,f:rAmanullah .and ,8/10-, as a, king.
'
,·.pressw:e "of. patriotic ele- • Be"u,.from-dWnarL ,rDidn't
..Iiy WPP dtlTelbpment bu· . ve,wlU. to CllDStruct sch·
tenal II touP. from one J'tltep,J'time -.Jec:tiDll hinL
.ments. In tboae,days wben ..Zaber Shab"bial'lqueel1I and
'~et, Rate and . (lOOpera·
-fa; tberefore it remain·
place ~. anotber, ..there- ~/PbiiJ atlOn bad ,tesurree., ',However, our people Ie- the Britisb • were . sowing o80ng ... ee ,fo~n . trips ,for
tlon of the people.
• ed, undone.
tore USlDg of ,local con· " ted olIilain,t him 'korowiillIly amed.. pretty soon. tbat this ,tbe seeda of sedition, sen· pW1>OSeo otber than, selling
In tU1e wake. of t,be estahU·
.&trucuon.. ma~ial,. will , in ·o"'r to get !rid lof anti-. .usurper ,made 'monarchy 'ding their spies in tbe gui· these?
ThIs revoliatlonary step by
4bment of the .Qemoc:ra·
,,q,n~t¥,,~'Y of',.,eD· !ft!lglous trends, "immoral "lreciditary for bis
family se of religious leaders soWhat Nader wrongly cothe MInistry of Education
'tic Republic of Afghan'
.or,mou,O expenses for th-, acts alld maladministration. througb',his so-called con· me of tbem· caught in tbe ndemned Amanullab for
istan under tbe ,wise ,ui·
ISJ ,.ptlrpose.
AmalluUah is free to say stitutioo despite tbe above act, tbe' intelligentsia thr· -was mmmitted on, a large
baa. ",vera! advantages,
dances of our
beloved It was.,on tbe basis, ~'. this' ,·;"bat'ever he likes but be ex'¥DI'\~s.
,.
ough an. und~rground dr· SEale by the dBlCllndants' of
fo~ amona
which,
leader
Noor
Mohammad
fact
,that
tbe
·Ministry
·bas"oo
nght
to
,teU
the
woWhen
Amanulla&
in
bis
cular,
asked .AmanuUab to this bistorioal fox during
ia :t"~ n~ber of schools,
Taraki, Secretsry General
of Education·.has Idecid- '-'tldwtbat our nation, III de- article. eriti5iseJ! Nader for watch out for.his officers.
the past 50 years.
,wllJc:b .la .llAPrecedented.
of· the People's Democed, to bllild tII~lBCbools . -'vOId Jof lIs own Y1I8Olution", nepofisiiJ·-hecau.e~ he was ·TIle monarch couldn't disoThe autbor' of tbe", pam·
Our . countrYJnen
are
ratio Party .of .Afgbanist·
witb.the local ,material
Judge for your;elf' wbo sbaring the power witb bis agree. So' be ocdered his phlet
tauots
Amanuilah
,wltneaa to the bitter fact
an, Cbairman of tile Reavailabledn tbe ·reapected !aYS"this Surely a ...atlon
brothers, Md I other
close ,officers not to' ,be deceived for ,not .giving jobs to his
t1Iat, t1lJ:ir ,.4Q.DB. and da·
volutiooary Council·aDd
.areas,of ,tbe country.
'does not set fire to ·it. po- relatives.
he sbamelessly, by tbose "pies f<listed .upon ·relatives while Nader was
I Illlbters., in the
schools
Prime Minister, the Mi· Tbis, in effect, besides be- ssessipns However. let us ·'C8Hed.mm""lf and,-bis bro-, tbem as religious leaders.
so kind to his relations and
.did not laave class roonistry of Education' paid
109 useful and ea>nomi· ask wbo had set the fire ·'thers' friends of,tbe people,
Nader himself enCOura· friends.
ma, .. ~ tbe table,
an -urgent and revoluti·
cal in view . points of whicb gulled down every· ...ttacking ....manuDah for
ged tbe trend by allowing
There is no doubt about
hen~, bl~arda etc.
onary attention for consconstructioo will fumlsh tliing thai was built bere, not'sbowing 'any mercy to his officers to seek the Nader's nepotism and fa·
in most part of tbe c0truction of primary sch·
our, local people witb tbe
morally or msterially, with members 'Of bis··own fami· ,blessings of such religious vouritism. Members of bis
untry. even in tbe vicinity
parts
id,ea of building;·, ·tbeir one strok,·?
Iy, d.imlng· that ,be had leaders because be feign· family· were really trusted
ools in different
of Kabul the capital
of Afgbanistan,
private bouses On,:'the sa·
Wbo set fire to Afgha· left ,his ·own uncle and bro- ed to be a very religious by him when it camel to
city,
me style and ~ tbe nistan in order to get rid tbet' without a job
man despite all he did. In looting tbe public prpper·
It wu not that the bodget
same.. mat.eriaIs. 'of Amanullab'
It became clear to
the fact. be WIshed tbem to be ty
I
was not available for Unlike in the past, teacb·
Mealtwhile
this
.measure
The
answers
to
these
QU,people
'What
valuable
serm
the
service
of
his
masThis
trust
W8S.,SO
~aners
residential
quarters
OOJUtruction of the rewill pro.vide jobs for
esttons arf': evident. It was vices were rendered to th· lers III this way.
sive that some mem~r~,pf
along with schools are
lated schools. There was
the local<P!'Ople in diffe- Nader who had perpetrat· em by Nader, his brothers.
.Today when Nader has Ihe family were gIven very
also under conaideratimoney available and con·
rent parts'nf the.country
cd this ilet
cousins and so on
rotted in ,his
grave, we high post5 before they had
structlon material
too
on. In view of ,the fact
Nader set thili fire in orToday we see for ourse)- have realised this
gemmreached adulthood so that
that most of the -teachers It is certain that -constru·
in different parts of our
etlon of the primary schder to (flnW to power and ves what IS left of Afgha- ick resorted to by this Sathey could practice stateare appOinted. in places
COUDtry, but there
was
ools, wbicb is planned skare, the goveroment WJth nistan at the end of tbeir tame feUow WIth a vIew to craft beforeband
wbere one COQld«bardly
no will for construction
to be completed witbin
his brothers It was also 50 years of rule Our eco·
giVing out tbat the intel·
The people of Kandahar
of tbe schools and well·
fiod a house to live in.
one year, will solverlgreat
Nader who by so doing tr- nomy is ashambJes and our ligentsia was irreligious
and Nangarhar would not
being of our young genethis measure, is regard·
problems of our school ied. to show the people de- culture degraded
These
Wheo Nader tries to say forget Daoud. a spoiled son
ed very benefidal.
ration.
boys and girls and. belp ,void of. resolution and tb- are evidently the outcome that 'Amanuilab used to of the family fooling aro·
For example, construction Thanks to our .,peoples reo
further
development in
rough hiS pamphlet insulted of the services so render- indulge 10 lust so that tho- uod with the destiny of
gime tbat on the basis
Of tbe mentioned prim·
education.
the PIOple's intelligence
ed
se who supported ltim be thousands of people in such
of its measures -this itoary schools,
was
supThe most dangerous poi· d..honoured. hIS face
is a way that tltis earned h.m
He. consistentJ.y told tbe
people III Afgl>aoistan he son traced in this pamphlet unconsciously unmasked io the title of the "Mad Sar'
had not returned in order
to foul up the minds of our let us see him.
dar".
t; _
.;t'~,;:1
I.to
bemme
their
king
but
innocent
people
was
suThough
he
used
rehgiThis nepotism was exten- ------_._-at the :raj Mabal Hotel in mmsrised as follows' "Am· on as a weapon against ded a few steps furtber by
~
~
. ---.-------- _.. - -Bomba~ he argue<!
back anullab was antagonistic
the Intelligentsia, tbe peo- Daoud wbo al'.il!,in)e~ his
tbe Rev91utiol1o&rY Council
.:lbUcoof,'IlliJand.
ANIS:
"and
forlll'
witb-.I\r.itiBh
India
towat.r.·the"'Hglit
type
at'
Jile
we'ht ,on /:alling 'him a baughty brother, Na,m. as
The enthusiastic welcoIt ,points out tbat Poland and Prinle Minister, 'Ii' t.,.
secret
agents
and
m
Kurreligious
scholars
"The
"usurper"
and the "enemy his special envoy, sending
is
a
CQUDtry
,situated
in
legram
has
congutulated
me aca>n1ed. by tbe JaanI.
him to one country after
working ·and .deprived pe0- central. Earope and this co- the governmeot and tbe rBm with· the Bntish Poli- author also brings examp- of progress".
tical
Agent
who
later
beles
in
order
to
try
to
prove
In
his
pamphlet,
Nader
annther,
while the latter
ple of the> country. 0ftT the UllU}'. througbout its lon& people of Poland ,oll tbe
came
British
Ambassador
hIS
point
ThIS
demagogue
says
Amanullah
was
lech·
held
no
offiCIal
post.
occasion
of
tbeir
National
enforcement of the I>ea'ee blstory has taced various
The autbor of tbe pam'
No. Six and appendiJ< one kinds of events and now as Day which represent the in Kahul to control Na· who 'bad 'exceUed all in erous as shown at Nurrus
phlet in reply to Amanul.
of tbe Revolutionary Coun· a result of worl< and eff· strong desire of the gov- der. on his family domma· the imperialist ·scbool spe· Seraj's wedding.
lton.
cialising
in
-divide
and
rule
The
marriage
of
Ama·
lah's
statement tbat tbe
ernment
and
the
people
of
cil of tbe Democratic Re- orts of its bardworking peII IS ,proverb,al that
a policy used.to ,wear a reli· 0. ullah 's sister
witb Ra· article purportedly written
Peo. public of Afll\lllDilotan is a ople has been. in the POSl' Afghanistan for tbe
gious mask-to threaten not
ssan Jan was entirely a by Munsbi
Mlr
GhulalJl
clear evidence to' claim th- tion to advance and reach ple's Republic of Poland liar. has 180 memory,
contends
10
hJS
only
Amanullah
but
also
private
affair
and
bad
nowas
not
actually
penned
by
Nader
and
Its
hardworklDg
peoat with the enforcement the status of a developed
pamphlet that be Was po· his supporters WIth decep· thing to do with the gov· the latter because of tbe
ple
and implementation of tbis industrial country,
puJarly r elected,
saying
five words,
ernment. However, it had profusion of French words
historical
announcement
During tbe Second World
"When
Nader
Shah
was
He
considers
Amanullah
a lot to do with Nader's and terms in it as a aimple
strong and greater bonds War, Poland was one of
DA1WA:
anti-Islamic
blleause he brother, Hashim.
scribe was not supposed to
have been createo
betw· tbe countries which faced
DIScussing the causes of elected ,iI'- ~bul, the Eas·
lern and Soutbern provm- bad forbiddeo governmeot
The latter wanted 'to know these things and It
een our farmers and wor- numerous casualties and our backwardness, the daJofficials
from
following get mlqried to Amanullah's was tbe handiwork of Na·
kers and tbe
Democratic financial losses. But after Iy Daiwa of Jauzjan prer ces as weil as Kandahar,
leaders.
Nader sister but sbe opted Hassan der himself. says "".Does
Herat. MazU·i-Sharif.
Qa· religious
the end of the war a rep- vince in an editorial Writes
Republic of Afghanistan,
not onJy attacks Amaoul· Jan., So Hashim and his he think Mobammad' Nader
says tbe daily ADls in one reseotative regIme based that our great leader Noor taghan. and Badakbsban,
of its editorials.
Mohammad Taraki,
Secr· 'Mimana an~ Farrah were lab this way but also his family were enraged and Shah has so much free ti·
on the will of the people
was established. People of etary General of the Peer not uoder . Nader Shah's progressive reforms in a decided to take tbeir rev- me to spend on writing arrule"
beguilding manner.
enge. Tberefore, tbe autb· beles against Amanullah?"
Hereafter our peasants this country during
tbe pIe's Democratic Party of
eartb
was
,l'lidnt'
Nader
know
that
or
of tbe pamphlet aired
(Continued on page 4)
Then
how
on
and farmers will be assur·
tbree dec.ades
recovered
Afghanistan. Cbairman of
ed of their privileges and the losses of the Second the RevolutIOnary CouncJI
they will be respected 10 World War BeSIdes during and Prime Mittister in one
tbe socIety and their eDer- this period they worked for of his speecbes has men·
,
gies will not 60 waste and tbe prorress and advancem· honed tbat the decayed
Smce the opening
up
By V. Truslikov
egedly are motivated by
enjoyed by a
group of eJ1t of tbe country in a regimes of the past
did
of 011 fields in the Tyum'
What attracts people to tor .wbich affects
our a Bense of adventure and
people, writes tbe paper.
progrescsive manoer. The not do al)ythi,og for tbe
o( moti'Ves and values. The dread a dull monotonous
1'Jtil; decision of the Reagricultural activities ex· public .and tbat is wby our en and Tomsk regions tho the :northern ,region
the life. Our survey has provolutiooary Council which panded in the cou.otry and
country remained
backw· ese BJ cas have produced Tyumen? What were tb· survey abowed tbat
a thousand million
tons eir motives in coming tb· most cherished values duced a different result:
has been adopted under
industry developed there ard.
ar· among young people we- young people are .not al·
tbe lIJlidance of tbe great and now this country Is ra·
In tbe field of bealtb for of Si b~an oIl. The sign' e,re from developed
a one in their _deme~tol de·
SOl). of tbe
people Noor
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'The mural io' on
the
wall of a natural I r.~k .h·
elter ,near Law:a, In
a
remote p81't of the nortb
.. --.rt • Australian State
•.ot Queensland. It Is 33m
..HOB .feet) Inng, and about
,2.!lm (.nearly 9 feet) high
"and"oontains at least 397
figures
The figures, painted in
clay colours of red, who
ile, yellow and
brown
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children, Australilan nat·
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ngaroos, emus and snak·
es,
and
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Aborlgmal figures' called
Quinkans.
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«itDpoaed. ol'l>,earHet pi- dlUlier Of"damlllll' or van'
intings. "Engravjngs
0 .".dalism by visitors.
11'1
emu·lzacka and eggs· also the first two'months af·
found. on, the wall
are ter the discovery only 10
sinillar to engravings da· - people h·bad visited the Sl
ted b~ the Carbon-14 te.'eac being· escorted b:-methoq"ss being
more Trezise
than 12,000 years"old,
The paintings. on A chff
TI1e'mu ral's
varlGu. (ace, are protected
by
painting styles -Indicate a'rock -overbang
and
arliItlc, developme!nts!th· hlave suffered little dam·
rougb the. ages, but none age from cUmate
l'eCOrd the arrival of Eu·
"Pieces of .tone obvJ'
ropean lIettlers, who first ously used for tools and
cmne to. the area in sear·
even some PH~Ces of ochrE."
ch of gold in the 18705
used by the artists were
The Bite's dlacoverer.
scattered about at
the
buah pilot and field res' foot of the mural as thou
earcber for the Auotrah· gh thev had been dropp·
an lnstitute of AboTigin'
ed only yesterdav', Teeme
al
Studies.
Percy Tr· said
ezise. believes the site
had not bee VIsited by hu·
"It was as though
I
.._~ st~pped
back ,'n II
mans for 100 years un lJl
Jp::lU
....
he first saw It on Nove·
me_
mber 21 • 1977 .
"Another SIte n~ar La
He has given the site's
ura has a painting of
<'I
exact location only
to booted man on horseback
the institute to avoid any
With a nfle But not here
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at first Sl~ht. we..- of solvmg thp foreca<;f r'JR m oh-
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go'I" _ ....... ;.,M,.. rww vu

"I had thougbt f., VI'
aJ s the general 10'dtlnn
was a promising orll bul
11 has ~aken this
long

aircraft, to find it,
".Over thE" years ",InCf'
I forsl viSIted the Lalli"
arf'8 In 1&60 alter Lhf" II
rsl accidental
disro,,'e, \'
painti.ng
hiave told

thpIr famJly and
stones about this

Sltp
ITlP

ll.bal

latC'-;t
site and other8. bUI none
of
them had ever \ I~IINI
it"
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TreZIse.

a formf'r alii

ine captain. retir-ed frolll
commercial fly'ing In 19
74 and boug\Jt his
0\1,'1\
aircraft
He bought the Qlllnkal\
Motel at Laura, a villagl'
Wlth a handful of hous..
.120 km (200 miles I nOlth
--west of Cairns.
He flys between a h..
m~ In CaIrns and Law a
which he uses as d bast·
CUI E'xpedJtJOns

Undf'l thf'

sponsorshJp of the
tule
Laura has bemml'

111"'11

tht,

centre of a 9841 Squdl(> kill
area whIch the Q\lf>ensl

dep icting, among other figures, an emu and two darkIS seen lying all
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Cinema

KABUL NENDARl,
'Imshab
Shab
Meemerad' ( ...and tbe King
dIes tonight,) at Kabul Nendari at 5 p.m. tickets: afs.
10, 20 and 30.
A play

American film
Ariana
"Alamo",
film
ZalOab. Amencan
"Alamo"

Park
lranian
"Tanha Ham,"
Bankoot· Iranian
"Gerawgan".

hIm

Iraman

him

Kabul Nf'ndarUI-

Urdu

Behzad
'"Klsmal"

Radio Afghanistan Kabul
bas following fOreign ser·
vices :
U~du language from 5,
00-6.30 p.m. lncll1 tlIDe on
82m,and 4775 KHZ daily
EngJiab from 6.3(}-7.00
local time on 26m and
~775 KHZ dally
Arabic from 9-9.3U p.
m, local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.

111m AIDa

KABUL

zoo

Kabul Zoo remams op·
en daily from 7 a m. to 6
p.m. includwg holdlays
Tickets for adulls afs. 10
and chIldren from 6 -12
years als 5 and under 51 x
free.

Bakhtar Afghan Airll·
nes Yak-4 WIll
leave
Kabul for Urozgan. T,r·
lllkot and Kandahar tomorrow at 6.30 local
time
and WIll return to Kabul
on Wednesday from the
men boned
places
at
9 10 local tIme.
Ar,ana Afghan Alrlln·
es Boeing 727 will leave
Kabul for ArnnlsaJ
tomorrpw at 830 local l.me
and twill arnve here from
Anu I tsar
on the
same
day
at
124U, Similarly
leave
BoeJng 727 will
Kabul for Teh,.an, lslan·
bul. Rome and Frankfu·
rt tomOt row al 7
local
time. and Will
return
to

Kabul fJ am the mentlO'
ni'd pfaces on Wednesday ~t a 45 local tllne

Pharmacies
F'ollowUlg

pharmacJes

WIll remain open from H

today UJ1tJ.l Barn. tomor

Dan and Pashto for Af·
.ahana residing Qutslde tbe
eountry from l(}-ll a.m.
,Jocal lime on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily,
German from ll-ll ~o
a.m. local Urne on 25m
and ll820 KHZ dally.
English for' Europe from II~12 p.m. local
Urne lon,~m and
11820
KHZ daUy

lOW 1nOl ning

Anu ... , Shah,.ara.
Following are the Important telephone numbers'
Centr~1 Fire Brigade'
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel inter-Contlnent·
al. 31851·54
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airll·
nes Sales office 244~l
Kabul AIrport 26341
Kabul Security Office.
20300
Passport and visa office
21579

aee,

MirWBIS

Ary'

Maldan,

Mohammad, WaZl"
Ak·
bar Khan Mama. Huss·
eml, Shahid
Square.
Amu, Microrayon.
Tawakul. Deli Afghanan, Kh·
alf Khana. Kbalf Khana
Malna,
Genenc. Mirwl;tMaldan, Omar. Marw-

IS

and Watt, BalkhJ Ibn~
Sma Darmalzai.
Tel
41252 and
Pashlumslan.
Tel· 20528

L I BIRAR Y

Kabul Public Lib'rar}'
Tbeol(,abul 'musewn will
remains open for readers
lJ"emaia,open for fans from
from a a.m. unttl 7 pm
Saturday to Wednesday fro
InternatIonal tel~m' ~xcept Fridaya and 1101,am 'I a.m to .. p.rn,
on munication dept. 20365
.days
..l·hu.iday, from 7 a.m, to
KabuJ Uwversity Librinternational Post Imp12 pmu,aod on Fr.lday from ort Dept.; 2186
ary remains open from 7
, 9 ·a.m, to 4 pm.
a,m. until 6.30 p.m. exceInternational Post Expt public holidaya.
l'icl<et for f.orei&ners
port'Dept.: 23877
.National Archives LibAls., 20...;wd' for leeal fans
,P.ashtany 'Tejaraty Ba· rary situated' in Sal\lD8
.afa. ·.LO. ,On
F.iday and 'u:, 26551
,Watt ,ftlma lM open 1rom
_eUJur.... uhlic .Qoliday admi· > ,eDa .A4ghanI.an Bank:
7-2 p,fIl> dailyl,e.eeptrFrssion will be free.
' 0114015.
, idaYIf' ang..publlc'hQlldays.

OOVEllNMENT PIUNTING P&Il8li

1l~;lOlI::~hole,

rven wilh the aid_ol af'11
al spotting from m\ Ilghl

Ih~
~
Pahne-r Rltkr, in:, tho JR·
70s brought ~. Jlllmir
..rs of strangers to
the
area so -floodehly\·
,...: i:_ II sec·
ms the last inwob,lanls
had little time iO"d" any
thon~ but sirilp'y l<!av'
"Although tTill "leis
ideal for the ·!tradJI,onal
Aboriginal .way·.of hfp
with plenty of watr· and
game. it is $0. well.·h,rld.n
a searcher on foot ,",oul·
dn'l see it even ..fro 11 I 100
metres

-t'"

Originals

Part of tbe mural

frl._

is an agonJit'lrf
a forecasting map for Noiad to wblch sooner
01'
AM wh-.l.t{,Jl in nlh~1 rtbern Italy. The d~nsPr
bter sdentists
9hould • 'are. each- ~.l:these si~n< the hatcbing on it,
I he
glv~ the answer
Which pJayll'anothl!f'lrolp
in morp unpleasant
thin~,
ideas and observatl()ns developtng ~nts and tho can b~ expected In these
enable us tDday to seek
ey are combined In q'lite areas. And vice versa. )I
for the ways of predIcting
different
proportIons? happened so (call thJs os
thOIS f O,-..' ud a bl e
The
e -bl e9
na t ura I
_ --........' 1,se...
ynu I'k
I ~ a tragic cc,' nn
dIsaster?
well-known aeen..s from dence Or rsther the surc
Tile esrthquake zones detective stories
Crr",· ess of Soviet geoph1Jdca'
on the Earth arll con"'n· inallsts have an ample sot that two weeks aftel thr'
lrated m certain dehnit"
of tbe featureS' of
Ihe completion of this map
belts. But the same zone.
buman fbee on thp nns,. In May J976. in the dense
-geologtsts know
thi~
of wblch a verbal portrait
hatching
zone the 1I~;'
for a long time-are char· close to· the oiiginal
IS ans werp hJt b\ :r tprrr
acterized by
intenslv~ drawn by the
seleclrnn
hie dJSAster
lhou>ands
geological processes' in· method for people InVltPrl of dealh,. cIties a..,rl vii!
tpnslve volcanic
acth,,to identify the ~flmJnAl
agp~ In ruins. thp dam::tty. continuing mountain
Here we have' a 5111111al
ge to the valu€'l or mlll1
budding processes and
case. it Is neeeasary 10 'Ions of mJillons nf
III P
other phenomens
eate a geological irna~.
F'our days after the qlla'
It can be concluded fro of weak. strong and med
kp Italian .cipntlsb snw
om thIS that geological VI'
ium earthquake If ,uch tn.. map and wpre ""roresses and seismic ~VP- an Image is fanned
onp nsed by the aC('U(3rv nf
nt" have- the samp cal,l~f'
can superimpose It Oil a
the fnrpca!;t
And sincE" th,S IS so
we
definite geographlc"JI ;00Nnw that thiS 11wlhod

by ,oad builders. old An·

colored human fjgures. At right part of a long·armed Quin kan
its side,
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and State
Gavel l\n1enl
has
declared
pJllteded
because of its 91gmflcaru'\.'
as an AborJglnal hlsto! 11
site
Smce 1960 almost JOOO
separate save paintlllg 51
tes. contwmng from 001
or two figures up' to s~v
eral hundred, haye been
found
TreZise believf's
man v
more rema) n to be f Oll
nd because of the area:)
history of a relatively de·
nse Aborlgmal
populat·
IOn and the spat seness of
loday's spttlement
Trezise
WI Itt'S
books
and paints, mostly
U11
them"" aSSOCiated
wuth
the rae Afte, h~ works
With his long -I line friend, DIck Ro.ughsey.
an
Aboriginal wnler
and
paInter

"I think I'Vl' Sl~en mast
of the best-known lock
art sites In EUlope
AfrIf'a and the US but
I
have nevel
M'en anything to comp<Jll' with the
mass of art un Olle \II a II
Iokp lhis late,l fllld," T"
said
"Some othel sites in the
park have mOl t: spectacular indIVidual
pw.ntmgs, but the ,h~(" s.ze of
thlS one is over whelnung
The sheltpr could easily
accommodale 50 people

eZlse

"I've

nallled

It

Ih(~

MagrufIcent Galleryll.
1'1 eZlse said It was ImpOSSIble to sa \' how long
Aborigtnals had
lived
.n the shelter but pom·
ted out that sc.en tlSts now
believed AbOriginals had
inhabited Auslralia for
a t least 35.00U years

TrezlSC and EddIe Orr'
bm another inslJlute field
researcher. c3fnped
at
lbe Slte for t WI) weeks 10
make descrlptJUlls.
take
colour photogJ sphs and
make quarter - ::ocale dra,
wlngS of the mural
If1

ochre colours SJl niJar tu
the orlgUl&ls
The matenal has be~n
sent to the institute's headquarters In Canberra,
the national capital. fOl
study by th~ Institule's
scientilic sta ff

Thle Institute an Australian
Govermneot-fun·
ded body, wa. established in 1964 to promote
research into the 'culture
of Ausl;ral1an
Aborigin'
als.
(Australian Sources)

.. 'In aroses L"J

uS

doscr.

place" "f the ('Ill
f 11,1 nre of I'trom::.
PHI t \ f/_
'I dtp", hv sona
p'colol!,ral
ch.n ',cteristlcs of th,,'I"'
:l .:-r
let us fi.,J SI11llhu
1;.11 (...
where (';;, th'lll ,l('~"'; Have not iC't On"'J1II ! and thiS will plo\ldv
.1 I-.,SIS for Ih('l
f"ll~t'.h·l.' (' thp

mil

But thiS SimpliCity 01nvp<"' to hf" 11 lustl! \' nhs·
tilclps.
In('fJ

p

lIke in th...

1,1111(1

st('('plerha~p

('0'

nne. after CUlothpl

II
has hn ned "luI- th ... · l'llC!!
.','np evpn rl .. In .. 11
III
whlC'h 1~ ~() I,f" rir'",., dv'f!
hdS so Inanv Re." '9Ir. I Sl
gns that a II".
t"1 111'):'1filion of lhpill \I utlld
1.1
~f' murh 111)\1' \V'l11'1.
-II
lhf'll1 shnul·1 ht, .Ih Illll'lll
fvj and whlcl; shtllJld
hi
takpll as thf" hi:tSIS'1
Fnl
ltus w(> nJu~1 kllr"l\\
,\ ,I:
whilt the pal IhqL;ah'
,~
Now It hi!'" b('('n e .... tah·
lashed
thai
t".arthqu,1
kes 31 (' linked With fl~~
ures and ruptures
(·f
rocks under thp effect flf
tectonic forces If It
IS
SO, we should take
11110
account tWll group::;
of
factors
the
propt'dIH''''
of th£> environment
and
thf' mtenSlt\' of fl'CV)I11(,
processes
The propprtl(,~ or
til('
medIum III an\' Sl'c,tion 011
the glob <Irt' lIUt sont(~th
109 establtshed on('(- ar.l
fOT evel The\
Cha11gf>
not (lnl \' In thp g('ol;)~IC
al. hut also In the hISLOlI(',.11 scale of tune, ann III
different sectIOns of
th.'
globe In soml' olaces the
medIUm IS hard and Can
lne

nf>

ThiS problem IS hf'lnl!
'h t h e use 01 ( ( I
so I ve d wlt
mputers
Soviet ~CI"'ntl~
ts h ave compil ed a foreeashng map of the
onJ!111
of earthqyahs of dlfl"1
ent mtensities for tht? tel
r II ory 0 f th e C arp:.lthli-tns
V elY d angerous
pbl(,( ~
are indicated bv
I f>d
Wit h t h e transition
to
,green and blue ton~'; thp
alann should subsidf'
Wf! have also cO:l'lpllf'd

of earthquakp (orf'cit",t Ing
has shown thaI II hnl,-h;
gteaL promise lhn~I' whl!
tackle the problcOl
or
a
selsmlC
consll UnlO'l
can trust these maps :H1d
USP

lhem

Thp

builJe"

ran clN'Hk on Ihf' baSIS of
such maps where' nnpnl
tant projects should
hC'
bullt and where not. whf~re
a greater
strpngth
rpsprvf' should hf'
and
\\ht'lc a smaller, ('1'
(APNI

Prevention-real key
to world health
Two of thc' Ul1Ilt.'d N.I
lions' offiCials most c1osply conce. ned have 110\\
pubhch admitted
Ih.t!
the wOlld body's str atf'g'v
aimed ul adllevlOg UIlI
V('I sal baSIC health
c;}r (>
11\ thl' IUln of the ('Plll\1
I \" has b(-'en wlong
Th('
admlsslOn tonw:-.
111 a ]O\I)t stateJnE'nl
hI,
th(' heads of thp \\lOllri

I-kallh .Organlsallon I W
HO' and lh.. Unoted Na'
tlOns' CnJldren's
Fund
(UNICEF' I, DI
Halfdan
MahJer, a Dane, and Hie"
nrv Laboulsse, of the Uti
Ited States Then

dot II
ment, prepared for
all
mternatlOnal
confcrenc('
to be held 10 Septernhpl
advocates a change
(If
stl atel-C' III which the l'II1
phasis will be 011 pI 1111,1
I V health cal e and
tht'
wall·hwtJl d
the old tllli
~11l that 'pr event 1011
1:-,
betler thlan CUI e

authors ,I<.'I<llIll tlh
30 veal s of eff
til t. Involving
o\'E'fwhel
llllllgh
the prof1lotJOn of
suphlstlcatP'd
and high
ThE'

at aftt'l

ellst IIllJdrlll 1l1t'(!lCIIlE' 11('
,II II. Ho
of the
world s
4.1 IP'! millIOn poralCttlO1l
liVing
1110stlv III developlll,l"
cuunliles, wali stdl
v.lthoUl
any PCII1HHIl'nl
101 III

of

health

cal ('

~V(,11 If health
set Vll'('
developments continued
on the pI t'sent
courSt'

Ihe Idpal of pJ ovidlng ev·
ervone In the world With
t.'ven I udlfnental v health
Care wuuld still nut
}w
<::Ittalned hy tlw
\('01
~ 000
AccOi d I JIg tn
DI
Mahlel "lnlploved
ht'dl
th l'alt' wrll not
't1lckle
duwn ttl the 11IC:ljOllt\' ul
the fJcople as a CUllseq LJ
l'lIl'(.' of t.'CUnOltlll'
glO\\

th

01

b\

I (,lOfol Ctng

I ( ullllllued on

pagt'

pi ('"

4)

break only undpr the eff·
eel of tectonic forces ap'

plied to 1t, In othprs
It
is rather soft, 15 mot4/ VI

eldlOg and can be subjecl
to plastic deformations.
To take Into ac~nunt
these
properties
while'
forecastmg
the sel~mH
danger (accordmg to geo

logical data) these proIX"
rtles should be regionallZ'
ed. Ie specJal maps , ~.h
ould be complied.
0',
such mapti the ~U('C('SS'OIl
of geological events
.II
various stageg of tht.' Ld
rth's evoluhon and henc'e

the properbes of thp cru·
st WhlCh hav£> been

Ided

by

th~

PI0U'

present t"

me OJ e shown bv CQIO'l-

r,
On the othc"
It has been

hand

"

ment 1()'1ed

sbove, one should stud,
the lOtenslty of the pi
ocesses taking place
on
the Earth On the /lldp::,

of the C", pathlan
Bal·
kan regIOn our sClentl~ts
indicated

the

mtensl t '/

of the deformalton of lhe
surface for 30 n1JIllOn \ t
a,s, I e dunng the Inndt.~
,n
geological
penod
Area>
witli the In ll;lJ,e
(202) I I
uphft are mdicated
loY~~~~~~"~~
one colour (the SWlftt:1 ~
~
Ihis uphft, the more con' ~
~
trast the colour).
th, ~
~
otber colour charact~liz," ~
~
the speed of subSldenc~
~
Can these !naps bt, I e
~
garded as a rehable Las-I
HehlUtnd
ConstructIOn CUI pUI <:lIIUII I::. !lltel t."~
IC for the forecast?
'sted In the procurernent uf 15,UOO::'4 nlld·"I::. lJf~
We knuw the
place - sheet piles
~

Nee d e d

where strong earthquakLocal as weB as tUlt"lgn flllll:S ale Iflvlted
to~
es have taken placC'. we subrrut theu offers Wlthlll two months flUlIl
the~
know local geologlCaJ SI·. date of this publicatIOn A Copy of Ih<
T.. ndpi ~
gns (the properties of the can· be oontained
from the offshore PIUlUle",~nt~
mecHum and the mtenslt"' Ofhce, HeL~and Const:'uctlon CorpOJ"Btwu. Road~
of
tectottic
processes I. 6, GRamaWl MUla, KarteSeh Kabul .
These data help m SJlv'
f 1~71 ~2
ing the fOl'ecastmg
pro.~~~~~""~
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Great Leader reports peod eon govt.performance

AD"~ijDceJil~bt
;
••

(Continued 'flnm, paprl)
tbe .sick. ~'lbe . fanilliea wbo
render all iddlls of help to
bave any plrtient at home
can seek help from the nearest police station or contact telepbone 26463.

,

r•.

I"

~ •••1,'"

';1, ':'J!tl~

J.

4-Tbe wedding cerem·
onies, art programmes and
cinemas should be arranged such so as they end prior
to cUrfew time.,

""r (~.l.

Nezallluddin
Tahzeeb, MiniiJter of Frontier Mfa irs congratul~ting tbe' National Day of Arab Repub lic of Egypt to the Ambassador of tliai Conl1try.

Five ki 1.led
in road mi$bap

Nader's pamphlet
(Continued from page 2)
Nader was really sbort
of time in those days because he had only enough
time to butcher the patriotic elements and therefore
he could spare none for
writing articles.
He had
entrusted
his
brother, Sardar Moham·
mad Ariz, with this task si·
nce the latter was living in
Europe with not much to
do. He had also made frien·
ds with imperialist black·
mailers_ This contested articlt'" whi... h
Amaoullab
was sure had not been penned by Munshi Mir Ghu1am was authored by Aliz.
Certainly Ghulam was in
a position to lick the boots
of the Nader Family by
prosecuting members of
the local intelligentsia
In
a number of show trials.
The author also
quotes
the famous radical leader,
Abdur Rahman Ludin, to
show that be was likewise
critical of Amanullsh's do·

Air forces
magazme
published
KABUL, July 24, (Bakh·
tar).-The first issue of
the quarterly magazme of
air force and air defence of
the National Armed Forces
of Afghanistan
decorated
WIth the photograph of the
great and true son of the
people of
Mghanistan,
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Seaewry General of
the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan, Chairman of the ReVOlutionary
Council and Prime Minist·
er of the Democratic Repull1JC of Af,ptanistan
was
published recently,
The magazine also
carries the message of Maj,
Gen. Abdul Kader, Mimster
of
Defence
of
M·
ghanistan on the occasion
of the beginning of the
publication of the magazine and it also contliins the
first radio broadcast of the
Revolutionary Council of
th~':People's Armed Fol'
ces; Decrees No. One, Two
and Three of the Revoluti·
onary Council and the his·
tQrical decree of the Revolutionary Council of the
National Armed Forces of
Mghanistan, the Pashto
aD.d Dari terts
the Basic
Liqes of the Revolutionary
Duties of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
which was broadcast by the
\~t leader of the people
\~f i\fghanistan,
Noor Mohamlllad Taraki with his
phqWir1"'Ph and also the
te¢-of the press conferen·
ce of the Chairman of tbe
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister with local
and foreign journalists and
a number of articles over
the victory of the great Saur Revolution along ~
reports and important news
items.

".....

It.'~·J~· "f!.'" _.,.,~;

••
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He added that on
the
derision of the meeling,
the Institutes
of Trnns·
fer of Science and Tech·
nology
established
on
national level in vari"t;s
,"
developing countri".
of
the world and a delegat·
ion of ESCAP will travel
to Kabul shortly to study
the establishment of Scien,ce and Technology In·
stitute in Afghanistan.

ings but obviously .after
MAIDANSHAR, July 24,
distorting the facts.
(Bakhtar).Five persons
Nader and his brothers
were
killed
and
five otherS
who had descended upon
were injured wben
their
Kabul like a pack of hunvehicle
skidded
off
the
road
gry wolves wished to plunnear
Absberom
of
Bebsoud
der the municipal posses·
sions but Ludin resisted woleswali.
(Continued from page 1)
udied in future.
The meeting whicb was
The injured were rushed
them. Where ·tben did he
cratic
Republic of Afg·
in addition, the Scie- attended by representatito
Aliabad
hospital.
A
sour·
end' On the gallows Ludin
Shah ~ahm·
hanistan over expansion nce Academy of Afgha- ves of 23 countries pf the
was killed upon Nader's ce of the hospital descri·
and establishment of uni· nistan which
facilitates
world Bnd·16·internatlona"
bed the conditions of the
orders in a brutal
mannversities and high train- the research work for the institutes, discussed matinjured
as
satisfactory.
r.r.
ing insti tutes said
tha t
local and foreign scholars ters related to use of sciThe case is under invesThe author- wanted to exit is planned to expand will be established in the ence and technology
for
tinguisb tbis great light of tigation in Behsoud wales- Nangarhar Universtiy by country.
development
of
agricultuthe era but he could not waiL
establishing new colleges
re and irrigation, educatsuch as the College
of Similarly in order to ex- ion, energy and
gel away with it. Ludin's
natural
Vet~rinary, Collage
01
execution enraged the in.
pand
the
enrollment
resources, communicat(Continued from page II
engineering and to provide scholarsh· ions and
telligentsia so much so thtransportation,
regimes of Daoudi
have Agriculture,
and
education
and
thus ips to more graduates to environmen,tal . health and
at his friends went on calbeen eliminated and
now
to ((jnctlon as an indepe' continue studies abroad, necessary decisions were
ling Nader a "traitor" and \ all hardworking
officials
ndent university.
an "usurper" despitr
Hauseful decisions were ta- taken on national as well
A number of teachers
tJf'ncflt from
theIr
just
,
ken.
also
delivered
~him's horrible jaHs.
speeches
as international
levels.
rights.
Similarly the polytechand read tbeir revolutionThe pamphlet also quoThe Dcputy Public Heal· nic 'Institute will funct·
A source of Kabul Unary poems.
President of the Plan·
tes the fifth article of the th Minister while referring ion as an independent and
iversity
said
that
during
ning
Department
of
the
At the end of the func·
so·called Loya J irgah reto the corrupt administra- Higft Training
lnstitl,lte
the current Afghan year Ministry of Mines
and
tion a concert was given
solution in order to
con- tion of the dark
regimes and . establishment of ot·
285 teachers
and official Ind~es . also p,tU,:tretpaby teachers. and· students
vince the people as well as
of Zaher Shahi aod Daoud lu:r ','W1iversities in vari·
ted in the meeting,
,
on Ka.bul University have
and.
an inte.r-act was stag~
Shahi
said
that
last
year
silence Amanullah. How·
ous provinces will pe st· been promoted,
ed.
ever, this article did
not
900 poor and hardworking
hold any water because officials of the Ministry
of Public Health were
the Laya Jirga was attended by Nader's friends and deprived of getting prom·
supporters who did not in ot1ttn due to non-availability
any way represent tbe peo· . of positions.
Dr. Amin addressing the
pie from various provinces
newly promoted officials
comprising Afghanistan.
of the Ministry of Public
Now after 50 years we
are realising how devilishly Health said that you noble
people are now in the serthe Nader Family tried
vic(' of hardworkers
and
to cover up its misdeeds in
a Machiavelian manner to the drprived people of Afghanistan and it is the peodeceive the public.
Finally glory to tbe pat- ple of Afghanistan who hariotic elements who sacrifi- ve been appreciating your
ced their sweet lives for the sincerf' servin"s and you
cause of truth and freed· are bound tu work with
all your ('nergies for creom aD(~ down with the vile
at
ion of a dean administrasardars and their mischietion
and to servf" thf" masves.
ses wit h ac~eptil16" sacrifi(Translated from
the
ces.
Ani. daily) •
A source of the publi'cations section of the Public
Health Institute said that
(Continued from page 1I
.Momand,
Deputy
Min' tbis year 1,625 officipls of
Wodoud Wafamal, President of Secondary Educ ation Department of the Ministry of Education de·
ister oJ Fron tier Affairs, the Ministry of Public Hellvering his speech at
the function held by Ariana High School to celebrate the glorious Saur Revolu·
and personnel of
that alth have been promoted.

Varsity promotion

Public Health

Promotion

!HID,

ministry.
A source of the
Min·
istry of Frontier Affairs
said that this year thirty
officials
that ministry
have been promoted
of
which fourteen
w""e
those who should
have
been promoted last year
but due to non-availibi·
Iity of position were not
promoted.

0'

CORRECTION
In tbe news item of 'AD·
BA Board .. .' ~ublished io
the Kabul Times of July
23, 1978, please read in second paragraph in second
third lines Mohammad Hakim; in ninth and tenth lines Mohammad Nairn; and
in p~ra six in 5th and sixth
lines World Bank.

Ariana high school celebrates victory
K,IBUL, July 24, (Bakh·
tarl - Teachers and stud·
rnh of Ariana highschool
n·!t'hrated the victory
Saur Revolution
a ~1',lDd function held
July 22 at gymnasium
gn·iJ.1

of
JIl

on
of

Universal basic health care

China's rural areas.
Many other developing
countries are carrying ou t
experimlmts
in conununity health. India
has
launched what is claimed
to be the largest such
the prilJl!I17. healtll_ cone- programme In the. world
ept can scarcely be des· with the aim, of providing
crt~: ".~\lUonary. a health
wllrker for ev·
The stateJiient. in fact, ery one of her 560,000 viadYllj:atea·:-t}ie,widei' app- Uages, Since the schemllcatlort l;t-:both new tho e'a inception last Octolr
inking aild practices th- ~r, more than 30,00.0 aux·
at have ~erged
over Iliaries, who had been .norecent years in many pa' minated by their cq,mnu·
rls of the Third World.
nilles,
have
completed
I
the three-montp trai.ning
An early and probably cllurse and returlled to
the best -known example their villagea.
'
of the harnessing of auWhat the WHO-.UNIxilllll'Y skill snd ev~ CEF doctj.lJ\~r . ~tres""s
The magazine which has traditional ·medicine
ti9 repeat¢ly iI', tl.1at.·
the
been ,edited by Capt. Maj. supplement services
.~ commtmlty :m~t be made
Abdul Haq Rahi also carries China's '!j)arefoot doctoi'· the focal ~lnt of
the
pbotograp.hs of the events scheme. More tlw1 1~ health Sn~Ill, lu;ld. that
of revolution. and ir. ~ OO;Ql)G 'of tpese p&:a-m,e- p~:qealt~:cllrv mu·
brations. Sinlilarly a IIJIIJI- dieal ~- JP'e ~:jV., st pe~.~,88, ~ll Iil~gral
ber of ¢lentific artjpea.. respolll1)t~;l~ t¥ ~XT J1
~ I ' V~lIl1, r.ural dehavet been .pubUs"ed
in
....,. .~..
,>0:0" - •
.' i':
. 1+
~ ~ 1 HI ~
~.~~ _ W I ' "
'j('.
iJsull of "fluoo JD8lazine.
the milll~ ,Wl!l>. live ~lJi
'
1
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' " 'Jt 'lldda, pr"'t~.~'
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'
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The esteemed
citizens
of Kabul are reql\ested to'
strictly abide by the above
regulations and help
the
police. Tbe violators will
be _dealt with accOrding
to curfew regulations.

Following is a brief report of performance ot tbe
government of the l>emoc.
ratic Republic of ,Afghanis·
tan in the past two
and
half months presented over Radio-TV on the evening of July 24, 1978 by
Noor Mohammad
Taraki.
Secretary General of
the
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan,
Chairman
of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister.

(ContInued. from palle 3)
ent 8 ~ or techni·
q ues".
Alt!Jough /the UmCEF
-WHO document represents a . radical reapprai'
sal by the UN agencies,
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imary: h~th !personnel
will be development workers ,beeaU$e persuadijng
comm.unities to improvt'
their environment
and
increase food productIOn
will be vital to the sueI"
ess uf the stratagy.
Ma!.IuJtrltion liB descri·
bed 88 the biggest disase. WHO experts believe
that in most developing
coun lJ;l,llS more than ha·
II the" mortality rate is
accounted for by infants
w ho ar~ the victims 0 (
those JIllutually reinforeing ~~urgea and malnutritioIl,

It ~ been suggested
tha t withoo,lt any
form
of health care, the eurrent rate of infant mortality i/l ',t~ '):'bird World150 p~ .1,Oj!o- could be
reduce4 py 300 per cent
throu~, tiE provision of
lldeq~ fQlld, I ~esn water
l.allliBtlon,

ana

LioD:~ ¥€a'tUre
:

~'"

Polytechnic Institute.
The function sponsored
by People's Women Org·
anisation of Ariana high.
school was
attended
by
heads of departments
of
Education Ministry and
a
great number of teachers
and students of girls highschools of the city. They
celebrated the victory of
liberating
Saur
Revolution and establisbment of
the Democratic
Republic
of Afghanistan with deliv.
e.ring of speeches, reading
of articles and revolution.
ary poems, shouting of
peoples
and
progressive
slogans, musical concert,
inter·aets, club show, mi.
I itary march and singing of
n'volutionary
songs.

Tbe funEtion began with
the recitation of a few
verses from the Holy Koran. Afterwards,
Wadood
Wafamal, President of Secondary Education Department of the Ministry of Education in a speech on behalf of the officials of that
Ministry, congratulated the'
audience on the victory of
great Sliur Revolution and
added that "(lur victory
today is the fruit of sacrifices and dedication of_ D0bIe, valorous' Bn~. 'patriotic'
sons<of O!U' -belo.y~c1. I bOlD'"
'-'; ...

land which was
launched
since filmy
years
under
the leadeship of People's
Democratic Party of Af·
ghanistan and guidance of
righteous son
of people
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
Secretary General of the
Party for the liberation of
masses o( people from the
tyranny and despotism of
treacherous
Naderi dynasty,
The Bakhtar correspondent report adds that Zahira,· ·the principle of the
school, some teachers and
students of Ariana high.
schooJ read their articJes
and poems and as enJight.
ened women and vanguard
class of women in the c0untry expressed their solidarity and support tow.
ards fuUillment of prog.
ressive objectives of
the
R~volution.

The function ended am·
id jubilation and sbouting
of slogans of Long live Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan, Long live the
Revolutionary son of
the
people Noor Mohammad
Taraki Chairman of tbe Revolutionary Council and
Pri~e

be the

Minis.ter, Victorious

glorious workers
party, the People's
Cl'atic Party of Mghanistan.

nemo"

Afghan press
(Continued ,from p~)
health cent~ even ~
most remote" parts of life
country with adequate DUmber of medical personnel
and
modern
equipment,
well enougb to meet the
needs of our people,
Fortunately after tbe in·
ception of the new order
IU the country the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan has been
working
hard to see that tbe mao
jority of Our people benefit from
resources
01
the. country. Th~ revoluli·
onary goveroment 15 detennined to render
free
medical services to the people especially to tbe poor
and deprived classes.
. The first step taken in
this direction was to free
all laboratory tests in all
halilth insti~u~p~,""tprough
out· \he couIJt:.t"l ,Because
in the past>- thbu~lls, of
people used to die in depri·
vation because they were
unable to meet the lab ch·
arges,
Secondly a number of patriotic dOEtors nurses - and
labortpry assistance throughout the country volun·
tarily
agreed to
render
free medical services to
the poor aOl! needY, patients
in their· private clinicS" every day' or on' '1l1reftlllte
days.
~ .1
"), :t".

In the name of God the
Merciful and Compassionate:
-'
Dear Compatriots,
I am ghid to appear before you once again on RsdiD--TV and report tbe per'
formance of your popular
government during the past
two and a half months.
I have already congratulated you for this great rc·
volution.
through
other
media but herr I directly
and sincerl'ly felicitate you
on the occasion of this formidable victory.
A numbf"r of peoplf' arl'
of the opinion that we have
accomplished
this
great
revolutioD within 10 hours
hut r report to you responsibly t hat in one way Wf"
hav(' struggled for it t hrough 35 years and in anot h·
rr, 13 years of
organised
and disciplined party ('[forts have been made 10
ochievf" It,
Some true sons 01 Afghanistan as a result of ga·
Ilant
and
indefatiguable
party strugglc dUring the
past 13 years against tyran·
ny and reaction tasted the
fruit of victory within 10
houn'.. fif:..··jteJttier . wOM:Is, vk·
can consider the 10-hour
operatiens which
resulted
in victory a consequence
of thf" organizpd party strlI~glt· during the past
13
Y(~ilrs.

As said oftf'n .b(·ftlrf', this
rf'volutioll was r{ot thf' outcomt' of t hI' f'fforts madl~
hy ~ few select and
dl'VCI' men. This victory
was
til(' fruit of thf' strugglt·s
of the Pf"ople's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan during the past 13 years.
This party was establish('d exactly 13 years ago as
a result of the coming into
being of a Congress.
At tpuded by the true and, selfless sons of th{' pt'opl(' of
Afghanistan, we ('all It the
founding Congress which
appoHltcd a stccnng committee and launched an organi1.~d political
strugglt'
Al terwards, the glOriOUS
"Khalq"
newspapt'r
was
('stablished as the central
organ of thf' party in which
the histonc party charter
was published. This
t:harIPf and other materials ca·
rrif'd by
this
newspaper
madt' a profound impac·t
on tht' minds of the people
of
Afghanistan.
drawing
their attention
to
ready
themselves against the oppressive and vile classes.
This party trained
the
pf'ople's sons in the Armpd forces, appropriately organising them against the
oppressors.
I must say clearly
that
rect'ntly we had
ordered
ou r comrades in the Armed Forces no matter who
toppled the Daoud obsoIt'te regime, the political
power should fall into our
hands. And should Daoud
attack our party, we must
again secure the
politictlJ
power. I always told my comnldes t he People's Democratic Party of 1\fghanistan
wa~ an inevitable succeSSOr
to Daoud's regime and no
other body should gain power.
When Daoud attacked us
and treacherously put us
inlo prison, our comrades
in the Armed Force. according to our previous instructions issued to the reSponsibl~
liaisoll member
launcbed tbe resurrection
in - broad daylight, destroy-

ing for ever the decayed Da decided to have more mee·
We have pardoned.1I
..
.
ond regime and replacing tings witb Indian leaders those recruits wbo, had to
it with the presenl Khalq and reach more understa· Sf'rve a longer period as
government.
nding in the interest of bopenalty in the Armed
About two and a half mo- th countries. I'"
es under Daoud obsolete ,.(.nths have elapsed since the
The participJ~on of the
gime We have sent- teams
establishment of our go- delegation
of the Democ- to various parts of t.be covernment. I would like to ratlC Republic of Afghanis·
untry to exempt from mI'
brieny report the governtan in
the
Non-Aligned Iitary service. all those \\ ho
ment activities to you. my Nations Coordination Co·
havl'" 1cJ(al excuse and 1 he·
sisters and brothers, as fommiltee meeting in HavaSf' arr preparing
the I'XHows:
na and at the Special Sespmption document on rhe
A brief report by the Resion of the UN General A,· ,pot
volutionary Council of the sembly on Disarmament in
Wt' have succeeded In
Democratic Republic of
New York led to the exraislI1g the quality of lhp
Afghanistan
during
lhe altalion and clarification of food servl"'d in Armed Forpast two and a half months the stand taken by the De·
Cf"S and
providina
thf'm
mocratic Republic of Af- with more facilities as nlghanistan in the world.
mpared with the put. I
FOREIGN RELATIONS:
The visit to Afghanistan
We have succeeded' in
Many countries have reby the high-power deh'serving the same
menue
cognised the
Democratic
gation from the
German
in the Armed Forces, no
Republic of Afghanistan.
matter be a cadet or a
The Union of Soviet So- Democratic Republic and
the exchange of messages
marshal.
cialist Republics was the
between tbe Chairman of DOMESTIC AFF AfRS;
first nation that extf"nded
I must give you the' Rlad
its recognition, expressing the Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister of thp
news that on the basis nf
its profound and all-sided
01
your
government
policy
support of the "Saur" glor· Democratic Republic
Afghanistan and leadf'rs of
.'itatement a number (1/ ofious revolution. Likrwise,
brother
socialist
nations
fic-ials supporting the
obot her
friend)"
rJuntries
reflrcted in an sppropriatf"
soletf' Daoud
regime ranrecognisf"d thf Lemocratic
Counicl
Noor Mohammad
Taraki. Ctlairman of the Revolutionary
rnannt'r the cordial ties amging from governors
and
Rppublic of
Afghanistan.
on performance of the Demoand
Prime
Minister presenting a report
ollg our peoples and
th.'
loi
woleswals
and
of
Al thr
prf>sent.
thf"rf'
(Tatic
Republican state Since 1he Inception of th(' J)pmocratic R<>public of
similar ranks were purg<>d
('xists no nation which has f'xpansion therrof. LikewiAfghanistan, over RadiO TV.
Sf', our good-will messages
and rC'placed
by
Khalql
not r"':-ogOised our people's
In some
other countrif's elem('nts. Likewise, th(' pogovcrnmrnt
r.ither direchave (Tf'atl"'d desirable im· pular army on behalf of thf'
tly or indirprtly And this
parts
Intenor
Ministry
took
i~ a gn~at political triumph
At a mf'eting that was
effective
action to twlp
on tht, part of your peorelieV(' tht,
recent
nood
pl("~
govrrnment and state ht'ld some time ago bf"tw·
('en our representative and
viC'tims,
in thf' internatIOnal
areKABUL, .luly 25, (Ba· untry.
th(' US State Department
I must tell you with prj·
na. I must recall that the
k htar I.
The announcem·
If" is proved that usUndeJ'Sccretary
in
New
de
that
so
far
27
govrrnoSaur
Revolution
created
KABUL,
.lulv
25, (Ba·
('nt
of
the
Mmistry
of
uren., jCOntrary to
the
York, the ground was pre·
rs, five 101 woleswals, 174
many rrpf'rrussions in the
khtall.- Dr. Saleh Moh·
Finance
of the governspirit
of
Decree
No.
Six
pared for good understan·
"woloswals",
116
ual aqa·
world,
intensifying
the
ammad Zeary,
Minister
ment of the Democratic of the Democrallc Reping
between
the
two
nadars",
45
·mayors~.
23
class struggle on a global
o( Agnculture and Land
Republic of Alghanistan
ublic o( Afghanistan, do
tions. Likewise,
my mee.theads of administration de"cale. As a result of the
Reforms
yesterday morThe Ministry of Finan- no!. reactivate their idle
ing in Kabul with PresH!·
partments. about 100 offi·
victory of our great revonmg met Adolph pubs, ce of the Democratic fle·
capitals to tbe
mterest
ent Carter's envoy was ill- cials of various ranks and
lution, all reactionary and
Ambassador of the
Un· public o( Afgbanistan no- of national economy the·
180 former officials who
imperialist centres in four terestmg.
Ited States 01 Amenca nifies all noble and patri· ir action will be consideThe Democratic
Repub- had remained
neutral ,ha- to Kabul who was
corners of the world were
also otic people o( the country red contrary to the prinea_t1 y ~~'lt'-(j~, _.lil'-.pJ ~.f!!Il~!,is!a!, .s\l~cee- _ ye _be~n al'po\!lt!'q._9Ilr,·4,9- accompanied by
U.S. that for safeguarding anl\ ciple of Revolution.
(100 -in
appointing ef'gIIf'-' vemmel\t 'has alWay's -IsSU' AID director in Kabul eruiuring fhe safety and
vast plofs against'?:
ambassadors,
namely,
in ed desirable instructions to and head o( U.S.
mocratic I\epublic of Afg·
AID .reactivating
small
and
Moscow, Prague, Belgrade, governors to struggle ag- agriculture section.
hanistan
However. tbese
big capitals of all compLondon, Washington, Teh·
ainst anti-Khalqi
elemplots, no matter in whal
A source of the Minis- atriots. lhe peoples banran. Islamabad and Tokyo ents. The governors and
forms. were doomed 10 faitry of Agriculture
and
ks are at then servicE.".
whose
agreements
were
loi woloswals have been
lurt> and thf"Y achievf'd no
Land Reforms said that
received earlier whil~ the
instructf"d to pay serious at· during thiS meeting
dt'sirable result
Dr.
The saving and current
agreements (or ambass3d· It'ntlon to the religious b('KABUL, July 25, (BakZeary discussed with the 'H'cuuntl and all
time
htar).
Dip. Eng. Mohaors in New Delhi, Baghdad
liefs and good customs of
FOREIGN POLICY.
U_S. Ambassador
policy desposlts fully enjoy all
mmad
Ismail
Danish,
and Jedda have been re~·
the Pf"Oplt· and deft'nd thTht' Democratic Repuhlic
matters related lo the
kll1d.s of security and priMinister of Mines
and
uesu·d.
(-'s('
through an all-sided ef01 Afghanistan pursues its
lands reforms and agrlc,
V'H'Y
Your banking acIndustries,
met
Huang
t
must
recall
that
on
the
fort
Now
I
can
say
dearly
ulture or the Democral- counts cannot 'be
fon"ign policy according to
discl·
Ming-ta, Ambassador of
basis of our policy, we hathat bribery,
cmbculem(Cont lnlll"d on page 4)
thr outlines of its Rt"voluosed to anyone Without
the
People's
Republic
Vf' placed
our governme- ent and misuse of people's
t ionary Duties. Our rrater:-'our WI itten consent
of
China
in
Kabul
at his
nl
at
the
peoples
service.
property
has
been
stopped
nal and friendJy ties with
The banks have dut)'
office at 9 a m.
yesterM('i.lnwhile, we have pushto a large extent throughthe' soclallst camp an' deto Clctivate your capitals day.
t'd the Foreign Affairs Mi·
out the country and this is
vt"'loping and t'xpanding in
to YOllr Inlerest and eco·
I1Jstry, like othC-'r
govern- due to the fact that
thf'
iJ r{'markable
mannel' in
nomy uf the country. thDUring this
meeting
ment
agencies,
to
begovernment is guidt'd by i.l
t he interest of the peoples
uS
-the compatriots are
they
discussed
malters
long
to the 1J('0plc,
gui- party that is motivated Ihon bot h sides. LikeWise, our
l'xpected to benefIt the·
related
to
conl)nuation
ding
it
in
such
a
way
as
to
rough
progressive
and
poKABUL. July 25, (Ba' msel ves and their compaactions, to ensure good rt"and expansion of technic·
break the
monopoly
of
pular ideas
khtal I - Sulaiman Laeq,
lations with capitaJist natriots through depositing
al cooperation
between
the aristocrats
PLANNING:
Mimstel of Radio
and their lul(> capitals in the
tions have led to good rethe
Democratic
Republic
Now
mltny
appointments
I
should
like
to
Si.lY
that
Television filet With the bunks.
sults. We have further stro( Afghanistan and
the
have been made in thJS mJthe Seven-Year Plan un·
AlIlbassadol of the Socia('ngthent'd our relatIOns
People's
RepublIC
nf
nistry, from
among
the der the Daoud regime wa~ lISt Federal Republic o(
We hop(' OUI l'olilpatrJ- China
with I\on·aligned
nations
sons
of
the:
toiling
people.
something
imagtnary
and
YugoslaVia
to
Kabul,
Bu·
tits would pret'{"l the truI cHld my other
respon,mpractical.
A
commIt- 11::dov SaIllolllkov,
10
~twUJ1hlC'"
<Inti
WIthoSible comrades
have
ex- NATIONAL DEFI::NCE _
hiS office at III a 1l1. yes' ut wurry interest of the
The leadership of the Pe- tf"C has now been Sf"t up to
plamed In press interViews
oplc's Democratic Party of
pr('pare thf" FlvP'Y('ar PI· leI day_
IJctflks to thol of
usurv
Afghanistan's policy of nonDUring
this
IIH:et1ng which is an mhuman de·
Afghanistan
has
been
eoan
In consultation With
a
alignment, peal.~ and non·
Yugoslavian
A III h<t:-t:-tCldur
mpleleJy ensured throughnumber of planning advi'
I,d <.Iml \)\. al't~vallOll
of
interf(~rencc in the mternal
prt"senlt'tI
.... U 111 t'
n'eb
uut
Afghamstan's
armed
sors.
This
comml1lee
IS
tht.dll t'<'J1..J ltals through ba·
affairs of others, reiteraof
It'II''''I'\101i
him . .
GHAZNI, July 25, (Ba'
fol'C.~s.
All commanders
gOlOg about its work with
nkillg tralisal'llOns take
ting our support of the
khtar )_- Dr Klaus Wieto SUlallllan
Lat"q
101
much care and speC'd and
UII eet part III
ensuT'ing
UN Chal1.t'1" W~ have ex- ot large and smull units
Ising, the spet'ial
repretilt'
UM'
ul
NatIOnal tht' well are and comfort
the
people's armed
il shaH present th('
Il('W
pressed our
mtcrest
in of
sentative of UN CoordiRadIO
TelpvlslUll
uf
Afg·
of
thell"
tOiling
and
suff·
fort.~s
are
members
of
Khplan
to
my
countrymen
in
realistic talks with Pakisnating
Bureau accomphanistan which WHS acce- ered peoples of their coalq or serious
supportel-s
(Continued 011 psg., 4)
tan with a view to resolvanied
by
the
representpted
with
thanks.
th(·reof. Individual and soing the national issue of
ative of the Emergency
cial
security
pervades
ththe Pashtun and Baluchi
Preparedness
Departmeroughout the country. Our
peoples so that every kind
nt
of
the
Prime
MinisKhalqi comrades with the
of t elision may be removtf y arrived
in Ghazni
su
pport
of
the
strong
Khalqs
t'd by fulfillJllg the aspirayesterday and after meeof the
tions of the
Baluch and are III (ull control
ling Abdul Ahad Wol...i.
situation
Imperialist plots
tht· Pashluns
Governor of Ghazni Pran· (,'oped with decisively
ovince, visited the flood
In order to ensure JrtenIII a Kha.lql
manner. The
affecr.,d aI-ea. of
the
Kallant and selfles. offlc,
dly relations with Iran and
centre and various distrChina and
utilising
th~
ers under the leadership of
Icts of Ghazni provinet'o
the
People's
Democratic
possibilities of their economic aid, we
have shown
Party of Afghanistan
are
A SOurce of Ghazni prprepared to safeguard tbe
adequate inlerest. Our ecovince said that as it resonomic relations are exppeople's interest with full
ult of the recent floods
anding with Iraq_ As are· pridt'. cerrainty and conwhich occurred "1l1 varisuit of a visit to Iraq by a fidence.
ous parts of, GhazOi four
government delegation. Ir·
serious
attention
has
persons were killed and
aq has agreed to grant Afbeen paid to t he training
two others were wound·
ghanistan @on interest-free of cadres,
formulation of
eeli and the financl8l locredit of $20 million.
principles (or the organissses amounts to Hfs
150
Likewise, as a result of ation of the courts, imprmdlions.
a visit to Libya by an AI· oving mutters related to loan
ag· gistiCS, cun~1:ruction of new
Khan delegation,
reement was Signed on Lib- buildings and repairing tbe
TE1\EENK(Yr,
July
ya's $3 million aid to Af· old ones and securing the
24, t Bakhtaq The Iegbanistan.
necessary equipment. Now
hel aid of the
Afghan
The visit to "Ml!1Jpistan the honourable people of
Red
Crescent
Sociely
by tbe Indian Forelgi\ Se<>- Afgbanistan ClIn tllke priwas distributed
to the
retary led to the further de in having such, a popular
recent flood victims in
improvement
of mutual army thll\ protects by all
K/W; Urozgan and' Chrelations and the authorit- means their material and
orah woleswalis by
the
'l'he ADlbaasador 'of Yugoslavia presenting
ies responsible for foreign
moral interests day and
coo(.'eroed officials
yesrelations in both
nations night.
ot Radio-TV.
terday.

rOOT-

u.s.

envoy
assures Zeary
of cooperation

FINANCE MINISTRY
ANNOUNCEMENT

u.

Dan ish meets

Cbinese envoy

Yugoslavia
presents
TV films

UN envoy
vi sits Ghazni
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A commission comprlsin. beariJlg fOre3ts are mo>of tl~~i~clf"J;'i'~'
fOUnd ~-~!!lI~,;:j'
the~!.'i~"Sl <Dlieiit
a
,Kund..... ·~.
ce, Irtten'b'i": I'tim ilIi'l'llDd ~. 'F '~.,
Baclakli'i!ian. 'i'8':~
Commerce.is supposed to
kh!Ui.,ahd Balkh. '.
stu~~ the.f qitestioit. iif' The,;~lillportant industrial
utiQs.<itl9I120t fCfn.sts, 'til- . no~UUit bearing forestl!
eir- trade ~d marketiDg,
whillb are of .great impand sOlqticin of tile probortaoce from industrial
le,#,. . . lo';;'-'forests
vleyJll points are pinus'
8iI/f.. " Its report 10
vari~es. But as far as'
tJi~~ ." ,..
fn.I\.bearirill forest. are
This !l'lts,:a:~lIed in the
concerned. almond, pis'
c;1binef~ 'ifiiieling, beld
tachlo, walnuts. etc are
ullder the, C6ainnllnsbip
very iJ.nportant.
or' 4;omtpde Noor Mo- In regard 10 both kinds of
hammad( l'arakl,
Secreforests wr can see cleartary Gen'efal of the Peoly that Ibey have been
pIe's- Democratic Party
the main sources of 1nof Afghanistan, Chairm.
come of Afghanistan for
an of t:lie Revolutionary
many years
Council and Prime Mi.
.
.'
Of However,
PmsterI' 10 the
J I House
23
bl
d due to
I irresponsi·
Ii
eop e on u y
.
e an care ess po cy
Fores~ are consldenld' the
of the past despot regi·
maIO natural resources
mes forests
have
not
of our country. But ,tbis
been safeguarded and
valuable resource. has
supervIsed well· enougb
long be~ -us~ wltbout
against irregularities.
any conS1d~ation by the
local ~ople and there Meanwhile, most of the
was ..no.,one to sa~eguard
people 10 the related pro
and ~I,;'~~ the nususe of
ovmces claimed the own·
woo~ m th,is country.
ership of the forest ar·
There. IS no doubt that our
cas, and the past regi·
people mostly rely on
mes .of the Nadel'l dvn·
forest wood as foel and
asty felt no responsibIlity
beSides that, of COUr5P,
In regard to thIS
achon
the use of wood IS a must
BecauSf' those governm10 most parts of our. cornts did Dol havr the 10untry for _construchon
I:PC to ConVince people
purposes since they do
not
to misuse wood
nof have access to other
MpanwhJlc
those
govconstruction
materials
ernments did not know
Therefor<' they are uS1n~
how to furnish
people
what w{' ("all 111dustnal
of thes(> places With Job
wood for thiS purp()ie
to sustain laves
Therer;rnerally sp&king, Pak·
fore thr people have
thla, Knnar. and Nangheen uSing
forests
as
arhar are the main protheir source of income
vmces in which non-frUlt
Moreover, in spite of the
bearing forests eXIst in
fact that Forestry Depar'
abundance. whlle frUIt
tment of Ibe Miaistry of
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. CuiostS
after being lient to this
fuurky' placi!. ;I'h~y,'sPent
muc\1' of their. time gao
mbling with t~r hunit-

than_ in the 'Qeileri4
.
on, tlley wrre·stIiJ. far p ,
neath .humali dignity ilnd
the level' of' civilization.

~OD:

The adminislratlon

of

The B dIvision football
touratunent Continues ;a~
the Nation'al .sports Stad·
i u m of Ka bul. The second strmg teams of Kabul are takmg part
in
the tOINnament
which
will last for another fortnight.
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ple
of
Af ghaU1slan
the true sons or the peo·
pie endeavour
fOi
the
welfarel of the people of
Afghanistan and
those
who o. e kept In Jails by
t~ Yahya dynasty
are
heed
At the end the Govern·
or of BadghIs Wlshed the
released prisoners to endeavour towards achlev·
Ing the aspIrations of the
great Saur
revolution
under the leadership of
the People's Democratic
Party of A,fgh'amstan Wl·
th revolutionary SpirIt 11·
ke olher toiling peoples of
the country.
Then the Auditor, Pre.·
Ident of the Courts, com'
mander of the
Security
Forces and the DIrector
of Education
delivered
speeches 011
the
Basic Lines of the Revol·

PROVINCES, July lij,
(Bakhtal I In pursWln·
ce of the ::Ji;lcree issued b v
NoOl Muhammad Taralu,
Secr etal v GeneraJ of the
Central C01IUIUttee of the
People's DemocratIc ParIy of Mghamstan, ChaIrnlan of the RevolutIOn·
al y Coullcil and
Pnme
Mi IIIs-tel for
pardorung
and remrlllttence of
the
term of Imprisonment of
1 14 pr Isuners of Badaghis
province anp Katawaz 101
woleswalr were freed and,
the term of imprisonment of another 47 was commuted
.
In the function held on
the occasIOn alter a few
verses froQ:! the Holy Koran
re"1 ted,
Governor
of
that
province Our Mohammad
Wafa
Kash
conveyed
the
, ._ _ J
••
u_
"T_~

~m:tillt.;.:ld:"ihe~F ~~~a~:~~p;bllC.~

eat son of ~ COUDj;ry· to Afghanistan. At the end
the audiel1/1O of ""orkers, . one of the prisoners apppeasants, <iIf~ ell\P!o. reciated the kindness of
yees of lIu'iEdli'caJioD"'J)eP- 't.be great leader of
the
artment, t.S"~p
~, P,$l>ple of Afghanistan and
and the re
: ". - . p~ged
their readmess
ers and the~t~lII~,_ ,'~. fQl blo.saoming of the
saId that !!'#fit~.J~~~_~'aMt4'ations of Saur Rev·
rruP t r e g . , ' ..~..Alut1on.
~urmg thet " '1l,'I'!~
'fhen the audience sho:h!\~2I?aou~, ~ f'!, r~ ..;-,..;t.lt!Dg tQe slog~ of ,auce=; r9001'
\;.t>:r:
~,,::&8 t() the People'. Demoli'p'.are : ·d
" "t'~lltlc ~arty. 01 Atg\)~,..
SiIlJl~'~Ql
~~~ L9Ilg live .Np(){ Meil·

Tel 2fl847
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AFGHAN SPORTS:'
NEWS RQlJND U,p

e.l'-'aild:<wlleD°~~ 'I'IIn' .--prisonll<,·in. ··MghliDistan

114 prisoners released In Katawaz, counBadghis
try under the leade-

.

" ·ll~; .. ~

'~Pm1; ~'~:!JldesPOtism, suff~d ,~d12fi'
," ,a, trea~men
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• align ·ttl.. cilnciiltOtIs " in
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er, launched a mat ch In
Qalae Naw streets Some
lOB pllsoners at e relea:sed
fr om Qalaenaw center of
Badghis IproVlnce pnson
and the term of Impllsonment of another 44 prJ'
sonel s have been commuted
GHAZNI:
Accord lDg
to another
I eport SIX prisoners were
releas,\d and the term uf
unpnsonment of another
number was commuted fr·
om Katawaz pnson
Bakhtar adds from Ka·
tawaz 101 woleswall tho
a t In the function held on
the occaSlon In the center
of that woleswah the 101
woleswal of Katawaz co
ngratulated the release of
the prisoners and spoke
on the lofty goals of the
great Saur, revolution In
a large gathering Includl'
ng the workers, peasants,
toilers.
nfficial~ ~nlj thp
local people.
SImilarly, the loi woleswal of Katawaz convey·
ed the good news of the
enforcement of the Decr·
ee No sile and the appen:
dlx one of the Revolutionary Counoll about the
release of the
landIess
and petty land
peasant
from the e"plolters.
Then the Director
of
the EdwIa\i9n and Sharan
w.olellW>a1' IH'ovtcDld expla·
natiolUl on the, !program·
ml\S of 'the Democratic
Repubij,Qan order! of the

r shIp of Noor Mohammad
Tar akl the tl ue son
of
the country,
Sec! etal'y
General of the Central Col!lInlttee of the People's
DemocratIc Party of Afg
hallistan, Chamnan of the
RevolutIOnary
CouncIl.
and Prime Minister f01
progress of the
count! y
and welfare of the people
A t the end one of the
prisoners representmg the
others expressed hIS eve·
I y
cooperation for achieving lofty goals of
the
gl eat Saul' Revolution

KABUL, July 23. (Bakb·
tal) - A sour<;e ot Chamber of Commerce and ludustnes reported lhat HajJ

Fateh Mohammad Safl Pro
eSldent of Khalld donated
Af•. 50,000 lor flood aDd
Afs 50,000 donatIons to
the ArtIst Fund.
SImIlarly
some patno·
he businessmen of Kabul
have made the followmg
donaliOns to
the
ArtISt
Pund.
Jalll Rash"lzadah, Ats
2000. Watan Sboe Plastic
Factory and Balkhl Ltd.•
each Ms 10,000: Shllb Mohammad, Qamaruddin, Sarni Singh and Haji Noor
Hebaddeo each afs. 2000,
Sayed Aqa A2iz1, Hajl Abdul Ghaffar,' Haji Moham·
mad Ghaua, Baji Gul Ra·
suI and 'Bajl' Mnhammad
Saber Bafi· each Ids. 1000.
I

. I

,

,.

,allowing IS the result
of ~b~· matches played
bult week in the tournament· In the first match
Hadaf club beat the Ar·
sh eleven m a closely fo·
ught match by an odd go·
al in three The second
match was won by Akht·
arl club against Khaiber
boys by 1-0 The teams
were level at the interval
and shared even exohanges. The winner came in
the dying minutes of the
game In third game the
Kabul Eleetircity
team
managed to rout
an
injury hit
Akhtan club
by 3----0. By the breather
the winners had scored
two goals and the thi. d
goal came in the second
half

got a walk over against
tb~ Kabul TechniculR Tn
the second match
the
Habibia school beat the
Shahe Do Shamsher-a school 2-1, In the thir.d-Dla'
tch' the Ghazi school ej·
ected out the Ansari school 2-1 In the B- group
in the first match
the
A bu H~nifa school beat
the Shash Darak Middle
School 2-0, in tbe second
match the Secondary Technical school beat
the
Publlc WeIfare School,.
m the fourth and last B
group volleyball
match
the Industrial School be·
at the Mahmoud Tarzi
school.
In the basketball chao
mpionship In the
first
match Habihia school beat the Khushal Khan
school, Ghazi High Sch·
001 got a walk over aga·
Inst the Ibne Clna school
Omar Shaheed
school
beat the Shahe Do Sham
Shera school and the Ra·
hman Baba beat the Iste·
qlal school
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\.~OVII1CES, )Ul1, ~.~.
;c(~khtarrr To" llYele.!lPljll
~ enforcement of> ~
'~ No. Six. ef the .Rev-,
bl\ltlq~y Council of tbf! ..
Democratic Republ!c ot t
Afghanistan, thousands of
workers, peasants, crafts· <
men, teachers and oUicials of Education Depar"
tment and patriotic cit·
izens of Logar province,
while carrying the phot,os of great leader of peo'pie Nbor Mohtlmmad Ta·
rakl, Secretary
Genel al
of the Central Commltt·
ee
of.
the
people's Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan. Chairm'
an of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime MinisI ter, marched today from
main Kabul-Logar high·
way to Puli Alam.
the
centre of the province
shouting slogans of Long
Live Afghanistan. Long
Live the Democrstic Re- peasants and
pea <an
public of Afghanistan
Wlth small holdings h
The march was slso alt· ve been freed frorn th
ended by Mohammad Kh· burden of usury and m
an,
Afat
the rtgage loans.
governor
of
LaThe auditor of thr p.
gar. heads of departmen' ovinoe, director of. agrl
ts and officials of that ulture department a
province.
several pealfants also s
The Bakhtar reporterll ok!! otl.' lains of Saur
adds .that afterwardal'ibe "'voJutlilli' and they expr
crowd. attended a fuDeltlieir all~t sup
Ion
was f held on ort to ward s COnsOI
I'd a ti
th whid1
nh'
eD....caslOn 0 Issuance of the new order.
of ecree No. SIX
The function ended
The function began Wl' th
rt
d
th th
i"-t'
f f
a conce an natlO
e rec r.:i:I. Ion 0
ew dance.
verses of
Hoi y Koran
PROVINCES
and afterwards the gov·
(Bakhtar~ The Ann
ernor of Logar spoke on
lofty objectives of
the ,'ment of tbe Deere.,
Saur Revolution and al· SIJIl and Appendix one·
the Re\,olutionary Co
SO explained ,the values
of Decree No. Six under 11 of the Democratic Re
which milhons of landless ubhc of Afghanistan

ssoo

In the fourth match Ma·
The National
basket.
iwand club drew an upset
ball selection tourneY
IS
whrn they toyed w.th th- bemg played at the gy_
elr opponents the Electn- mnaslUm 0 f K ahu) Uni·
City Department of Kabul
vel slty. So far a
large
and best them by 7 -1. It number of matches have
was a pathetic VleW to see been played and a select.
the electrICIty Department IOn team WIth teebnical
tram crumble agaInS not members has been appa very well repuled Mal' Olnted to pin point the
wand club The goals co· outs,taI\~ ,,pltlYers. Fome freed1y and the wllln· 1I0wmg,I,'fbi l!8su1t 'of the
cr. might ~,won by a :natcheilphit~:1I9' far:
much 'bllgllr'"1llkcin
had
_,:', _ . . . r
they ~l~"'. some eeIn the'· nr.t:t~ich the
rtaln diiIii<.~ J!' In the fifo
UniveDsitY<IA:' ·team
lost
th ma* ' " e d between to the Tooflm club and in
KarmaQd ~ Ban teams the second match the St·
the KaltD~ eleven were ore club beat the Bakht·
rewar"', for tbeir better ar club. In thie third matteatl\~~p.lltb:ey . beat ~h. the .,ll!Po '
the i r opponents'liy ---P.::.::f'.~"'Mr.....~""fi.jpi:ii
The Inter-school
boys adge victory over -theirtournaments for Kabul sch- opponents tb~ Pamir ci·
unls' In foolball, basketball ub Both the teams scoand vollp.yball contmues to I ed consecutively
and
h~ play('d at the Amam HIwere neck to neck at magh S( hool and of the mat· nv occaslOns, m the fourth
chps ploy,'d last w"ek loll·
match the Ghazl
hIgh
0\\ llig IS tlw resull
school team beat the HIndukush school by 63~o
In the fifth match the
In the first root ball A
University B team easily
gl oup match Hablbla high
beat the Nooristan club
school dt'feated the Ansan
SIxth
hIgh school by _I. Ans~' by 94-34. In the
match the Hindukush cl·
I i buys
though they 9ncd
ub team prevaIled over the
hal t1 but ("ould not rflatrh
PanJsher club team
rn
tltt' pacp of their rivals In
Ihi' ~('t:ond match I h(~ Om' a close finish by 68---£6
In the seventh match
.II Shaht'{'d
tcam
made
the Ahasseen A beat the
~hOI I work
of t he
weak
hlt'qlal
school
beating Tooran c1ulY by 6(}--~1.
Iht'lll hy 4-1 III the third 111 the e.ghth match last
A gloup football match the week at the Gymnas.um
or Kabul Umverslty
the
Mdhmoud
Tafo
Sl hool
got i:Jn easy oppOflPnt to Splngha. club sWlrtlv beby
beal when they I uutt'd !J1l' at the Bakhtal club
55- 19, .n the iJI11th matShaht> Do SbamsberCl seh
001 hy 5---0 In Ihe B gl' l'h the Abaseen B team
oup foot hall the Mahmoud lost to the Pamli B boys
Tal ZI B team
beat eaSily by 66 56 I n the second
Hrgh
t ht, Shahe
Do Shamshera match the GhaZI
s( hool
by a comfortabh' Sl'hool boys defealed the
n1arglll of 2-0 In Ihe Sl~ Kabura club by 67--46
('ond match the Khushal
Khan boys rallied to down
the Abu HaOlfa
school
hv 3-1 In the
fourtl>
match of the B g, oup the
Khalrkhana
secondary
school beat the MIr Wals
Neka Dllddle school
by
2-1
III the volleyball tour'
nament whlCH. IS also b~
Ing played In two groups
a number of matches weI e played last week
In
the rll s' malch uf the A
gloup the Amam school
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out of mOney, they. wag· was based on medieval
er on the loaf; f . bread, and,jcolomal ml!thods, In'
.ttJ~ ~~. ,\tl,- ~ln~ :rt~he,~~ }!~.:~.,.
.
. ~~~~. w~ch;';!lery,~~~rP~ d!,:. Vio"t~orl,.0~;Ari~~.·.26 of
n'lor~"~''pljri .. f~ t,.tor
J In Ulf~ ~:r ~atiQdd
tilil:!~m'If-~/ilY; w01klt!lfifhc ,pnsOlr:.,..the~hen;'oCOnsl....t1on.-and
< n!ji1an\atiOD" ~f<t,JOi!s.W.
. th~cien teglil'$, . '11~t1tJbA
•. t¥'t'IWIllin--~ F~ frOm ~' tefllrtn-' without· the ,<least' retl~ct.
Cut and demolJaJ!ed, ~
Foll~ng is a te~tim· klglita Decllu:ation, ~h' ed, these youthfW offen· for human TIghts and dIg'
implemented...~'.' ·11" - : o~y liIirItten -by It mefub- all attl!ttlp~,.. tb lIescrlJ)el' , den 'were' beilig" willful· nity, the ,jailors were toThese 'are art'.a ser;iI~>.'1!'6f. .~ of1lthe People's 'Oetnd· ' tlie soeill1; 'hygiellic" and
Iy drlven into' 'a future rturing large numbers of
misdeeds tbat,,~,~tilJl!li: ~~ati~" arty ~hlle
he. moral' ccilidltions of ~i. of outright jCrimlnality
detainees' and ,were ~til1
sldered a tllr'eat 'to~atds· ~.~~s II> A,I durlng,the re' son~ an~ their adIillnls'
The General PrboD:
uSing chains and shack·
abolition of the'Jitilllpi;,~ . Ign ,,-1. .le tyr~nts.
It
tr-atlon m our countryr
Conditions In. this pris- les t? (urlber torment
Our, revolutionary _. relfliili' ;~ was
submItted, to a
TN.»D_IIluI&'- PttiIoIl: on were egregiously wor· the pnsoners.
,,'has iI finn' dete~~ commj)jSion Investlg~g
Dehmazang' i. in fllc!
sf" thall the others. There
They were using the old
tion to take care of.~~. the prdaon cond~tions of a complex of several prJ- was little accommodation colonial metho?s of con'
irresponsibilitie,) On';~e . the country durmg the sons with different leve- for the convicts who, like troling the pns~mers by
basis of...infoanri'tioil' tie. ,gpven'1J11e nt
of Sardar Is. of accommodation, for ammals, wsllow In the grouping them Into tnh,
cured from.t1le"E~
Ahmad rtemadl who. dIfferent categori<:a.
of filthy. dark and
damp ai, regional, racial and reDepartmentvof-,'tIl.il,,(W..' g:d ordered such a rpro- cnmes. with
pnVllegea cell. with no room to st· IIlllOu.s umts and .then foIStry of • <-JcU1ti.....~'~ ..
tongue In cheek.
and deprivations
retch! out their limbs at
mentlng hostilItIes bet·
~~\ ~~
Th:e prisons of Afghan·
1 "alai "---11
(tb
w'II A
..ty f th
ween the dIfferent groups
perts teams' WIl1:~1it\1:ap- ~.: '-,~
• ~t
00IU.....
1
m~Jon
0
em
. '
ointed' to, .. first,:"~~l'i' r. },;'~tan are ons:uments oJ' colonel ~ castle).
were lacking in clothes, m order to wm over tbe
survey and stl'iily' .~\. '" :,; - ~~, degra abon an
In this JlI'ison politic- few of them have beds. collaboratIOn of some In
ole forest rover ..
_::-:Ii~liation wh\ch the\ al. prisoners. are held In and no free food was gl' controlling the rest / Fr·
.
,ruling
classes use, like
sohtru-w, confmement.
Tt ven to them
orn each' of these grou·
- , . other 1'nSt •tutions of the COnslS
. t s 0 f clusters
M counti'y,
'
hi! h
' Its
0f
The most .stout- hear· ps the most
dangerous
eanw e t ese expe
'. state, to perpetuate their ,tiny one- room apart· ted
persons once sent
and aggressive convict
aros will ~Ive whelh~r 'oppressived rule, to sateg· ments enclosed In perlm- here were s.:x,n cripled was appointed as "bashi"
wbat percentage of the. 'uard thei • Interest , and ete r W alls • I twas b UI't 1
'
.
mentaHYI
psycholOgIcally
and was gIven certain prforests. sh,?uld<be'used and to ma~tsm the
feudal
after', the promulgation
and phySIcally.
IVllcgcs in order to "dISCexplOIted each year·""d order In the country.
oI the then Constitution
Hasbish- smoking, hom·
Ipllne" his own group.
what ~reas should. ~
and is In a better condit· osexuallty. scuffles
and Under the l:ontrol of such
prepa~ for
plantation
These are not
empty
IOn. constructionally. But murders were matters of bulltes the rest of -the
so that if on on~ band we words, nor are they subv· the regulations of confin· dally routine in this prl- prisoners tended to deve·
cut and us", part of a ersive accusatlOns. They ement in
thIS pnson
son. Those inmates who lop more antl-soclal t,·forest 'On the "'t~ haod -are far from what
the- were so stern and oppres' work In the manufactu- alts
we re·plant the arel!-"and 'government calls "mali- slve. that the least consld· nng sectIOns of the pri'
The prison bureaucra·
control careless denudagnant judijments" Even
era ban for
fundamental son were exploited In the cy was so corrupt that
lion of the wOOds',iiI, or- a cursory study of the ba· human rights ~nd respe' most inhuman way For no prisoner can eve. hope
dcr to mamtam a balan- ckground or the prlsone- ct for human ~Ignlty are eIght hours of hard lab- to have ms petition con'
ce
rs. espeCially in Dehmaprecluded. The
prisone- or they were paid a t:::1- sidered or hiS complamt
ThlS way WP Will have a
zang Prison, the largest
rs were not allowed
to ngle loa! of bread and
heard Without paymg Cl
rontmuous
process
of m the country, will clea· speak with each other one Afgliam per day. Th- bllbc to the pnson offic.'
pxplOitatlOn and planlatl· rly -show that the absoluand are henuned In the
erc were neIther facilltl- als The prisoners
were
on both and would not
te majoril\ of the conV1C'
suffocatIng spaces of thes for phySIcal exerCIse, not treated on an equal
Ipt thr fOfests get dests are landless peasants
Clr apartments Only on· nor posslblhtles for edubasls even If they
pay
prfpd
workers, 1.laftSlTlent, low ce a week they were pc- cation and InstructIon nf
the same amount of mQSurr.ly upon
adoptmg of -ranking employees, and rmItted to viSit one Tel·
the pllsoners. It can he Ill'V m bnbes there wout h(>sf' measures an
1m· other tOile, ... or towns and ative or friend for
less
SaId WIthout the slight
Id have shU been extensportallt st("p for preserVIllages of the country
th:an one hour Thelf to- est exaggeratIon
that
IVe faVOritism on lines of
vatlOn of an
Important
liets were totally lacking. the Inmates In thIS pilson
personal relatIOnshIps, plsector of our nahonal 111But the big
thieves In hygten~, whIle the hI· dId not enjoy even oncOVlnCIaltsm etc
come for the benefit of
and robbers. the corrupt gh walls shut out sunsh· tenth of the prIVileges of
A~ there were no sUllall and not a lImited nu. venal executives and em- Ine from the room Pres- the animals in the Kabul
able qu,art.ers for tvlSItomber and group, Will be bezzlers or pubhc monev ently the pohtlcal pnso- Zoo which IS sItuated on- Is. large numbers of ch.·
put up
and property, the real an' ners, all of them men of Iy one kIlometer from De- Idren, women and old pe'
(i-social clements,
the
great learmng and under·
hm'\Zang The mortality
ople were seen sittmg on
notorious"pmugglers, the standing, live in the cells rate in thIS prison was so the dirt In the alleys of
vlOlatq;s.Jlf security and
of tms prison.
hIgh that few
~n""icts Dehmazang
waltlllg to
tbe
ttG~passers of peopl' h b
h
f
th
.
e's libert~es and
rights
2. The Douzen-Inmates can aT or any opes or see
elr IInpnsooe d •e I a
Pnso
a future of freedom
lives
Were ail ~t large tn
the
n.
4 Th Q I I Jadld PrJ
The jaIlors cail it "kora
.
e a a
The above PICtUl e Df
sistance and credits In sp- country 'perpetrating themeaning "kId son:
pIlson hfe In Afghanu;l
Ite of thJS the ,regime couP Ir cnm{'s with the conni- khana",
house" but It IS In fact a
TliJS pIison was built
an makes It deal
that
ld no!! acqUire and spend vance of the security forces The~ cnmlnaIs W~
"deror~atory" where )U- on the model of colomal
prIsons were wed fOI to
Jl1 tht, <;ourse of the first
dehnquents are prIsons for politIcal priS
rtunng and humlhalJng
... nd second years of Its se· re left rree to trample on venlle
the
eXIst1~nce,
the
culture,
bred
mto
dangerous
ct·
uners
In
India
dunng
the
human
bemgs rather than
yen yc~r plan ("ven one thdays of the Bnllsh
raj
ror reformtng the olTen·
Ird and one SIxth of the the dIgnity and pnde of .mlnals.
our people; they
could
The adolescent and pre Until recently It was re- ders and anh -SOCial cIeslim total of dcvt'lopment
evade
all
taxes,
engaged
-adolescent
youngsters
served only for politIcal
ments of socIety It also
hudget"
111 all 1I1egal
activities
who are incarcerated In pnsoners but after
the
shows that a gavernmeand Indulged In theu' be- thIS prison hve in cond,· promulgatlOn o~ the Con' nt based on the
nal rOW
sllal fantasies WIth Im- tion~ of lamentable dege- stfillu'tion and >esP"<'ially
tnterests of the explOltat
pumty. Ttt.e police
was neracy. There IS little pro dUring Nur Ahmad Item
Ive nunollty needed such
there to protect the cent· oviSlOn made for their ad.'s IeI'm of office as Pr
a medIeval system of pu
ers of corruption and de· learning and IOstruction, tine Mlnlstel thiS tradltI- nlshnlent and Incarcel apraVlty not only because and no conSideration was on was broken and
the hon In order to keep lts
they themselves scaven· glven to theIr personality majority of the tnmates elf 1n power
ge on thr dirt, but, more development and rehah' whIch were held lD thiS
Translated II om AlliS
Importantly, because they IhtatlOn. Many of
them
pIlson today were comdally

~C11lture

ent <thB.t,our;ileople

liJ1'.

. ",' 'votlltioiih
r~"<:,-:' '.
".'

,.~ _

-

,f;'::" ~.
: .f..~:;:·,,[,;·.C:!-l'
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Needed

T~.
~fghall Advertl~ng needs the follu
ItelTllit
I - 670 plastic sheets in different
3mm.
2-1750 metal sheets.
3- Angle 11'0n.
)

~~,i~~~g.

7 - Iron ladders With tIers.
8- Welding machine
9
Spark and welding machln('
10
Iron folding
rnachine
11- Five Inche, rron holders
12 - Electnc ITon
saw and brush
13 - ElectrIC dnlling machine for roncret...
)4- Manual dll1ltng machine
15- Manual drilling rOI tables
I&- Shehffe fOJ sawrng the metal etl'
For the plashc plant a machme whll'h could
cut mwords on plasltc sheets as lal ge as
120
to 180 em. a machIne whrch could cut plastIC
Inachrne whIch could
g.ve promlnency to
th~
lastle WOI ds and
machllle rOI wntlng
pla~ltc
names O'P' deers and tables and machlne
which
could gnno powdel' and produce words.
Local and fongn
fIrms and mdivlduals who
want to su!,ply one or all of above Items shoUldl
send theIr apphcatlOns to
the Ad1mmstration
SeetioD . of Afghan AdvertISIng and be
present
for bIdding '00 S~temb er HI at
10 am. L.st
and speCIfIcatIOns can be seen and
securities
al e reqUIred.
(1961 2-1
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Anand
'Alamo"
ZallliJh

;

KABUL NENDARl

'ImshalJ Shah
Met'ffit>rad ( and the King
dJes tOI1lght,l at Kabul Nen·
dan at 5 pm tickets afs
10, 20 and 30.
A

play

~TOOAY"S ,RAOtO ,
RadIO Afghaillstan Kabul
has follOWing fOr6lgD ser·
vices
Urdu language !rom 5
30-630 pm. local tIme on
62m and 477lt KHZ dally
English from 630-7.00
local tIme on 26m and
4775 KHZ dally
Ar ablc from 9-9.3U p.
m. local tIme on 25m and
IIM20 KHZ dally.
Di:Jrt and Pashto for Af-

Da Afghanistan Bank:
24075.

Amt"ncan
A1Tll'IHdlJ

111m
111m

, AI.lmo

Park

IranliHl
. I anhtl Haml'

Bankoo(

Iri:HlIClII

llim
I Lim

(;t'rawgan'

Bt"hzad

Ir<lIlldll

film

"t\ 1~II)lJt"
j

f'abul Nt'udal al
tim "lOa

Urdu

KABUL ZOO
Kabul Zoo remams open dally from 7 a m. to G
pm mcludlDg hold lays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and chddren flOm G -l~
yea., s afs 5 and under SlX
free

OJ

Alnana
1Jt"~

BO€'lIlg

Afghan Alrll·
720 will leave

Kabul rm Istanbul

Fr a

nkfurt.
Amestl'1 dam and
Pal IS
torrlOllow CJt
9

local time and w:ll relu
n to Kabu I from the meIltlOned
places on Thursda, at 8 30 local tllne
Bakhtar Afghan All lin
es accordIng to
Its
don1esllc schedule
Will
leavt.' Kabul for Bamyan
tomorrow at 6 local lime
and Will come back
on
the S8ITle day at 8 local
tIm£'
J

lht,

Tbe Kabul museum Will
open for fans from
SaturdHy to Wednesday fr·
urn 7 a m to " pm,
on
Thur~day tram
7 a m to
12 nuon and on Fnday t rom
9 a m to 4 pin
TKket
tor
torelgllt::1 S
Afs 20 and for local fans
afs to
On
Fnday aud
other public holiday admISSion Will be free
r~ma11l

l

----- -_.
csr
GO\lU"N!IWNJ1 PalNTDiGi.na

.0 ..

Cinema

ghans reSidIng outSide

The confiokated Opl um
\\las hande.,d ove, to Kabul Customs House and
the smugglers were mtr·
oduced to the Attornev
Office for Intel rogation_

- ------

Ices In ordcl to realise the
sacred ob)crtlves of the
Revoltulon
L.k1!wlse a large nwnbt'l of farmers. hard work
el6 and people of Khuram
Village of the centre
of
Samangan province In a
Tl1essage which has been
submited to lhe governo·
I,Jtc office have express
prJ pleasure over the announcement of the DeclPP SIX and appE'ndlx one
Thc Bakhta,
reportel
flf the Revolutionary Co
mentIOns that dunng the'
se functIon some farnl('r~ uncd and expressed thp:: full, support and back
Ctnd people of these tW()
'::g ror the rulClllmrnt
I eglons III
their
sp
of the sacred abJcctlves
{'eches CXpl essed gl atltll
of the DemocratIc Repu
des QVe'! th(' declslOn of
hile of Afghanistan
IhC' DC'mocl.lIH' Repuhllc
Al'cordmg
nother
of Afghanistan to ('Illlll
I PPOI t fI om Farah provi
nolte' USUI \ III the (n\lnt
I1C('
WOI kel s,
peasants.
n
Th('\ f'xplt"ssed thpll
farn1Ct s and a large gat
ple(lsurr h\ "houtmg
Hf
he. Ing of the people or
I pvn!utlOn£i1 \
slogans
{II
Farah Clty including the
long lIv£' Nom Mohallllll
pnllghtpned people. ulam,Hj Tal ak I thp trup son
.IS and elders 1tl a fllnctlof thp pt-'oplp of AfghanJ
on which was held
at
stan, long 11V(' the Demo
Ltw mumclpal hall of the
CI atoe Republll' of Argha
n1stan and gave assuran
(Continued on page 4)
ce for all kinds of SHcrif

Thr Bakhtar repol t.,
adds that farmers, peasiiI
nls, WOI kef sand thou sa
nds of the people of Dar
ahl Sou! also In a functl
on hailed lhe announcem·
('nf or lhp Of"crpe No SIX
and
appendlx
one
or
the Revolutionary
Council of the Democra
tiC Repubhc or AfghaniS'
ta n

--------_._----------=-.::---

country from IQ-ll am
local tune on 25m and
11820 IUIZ dally
German from ii-II 30
tl m
local tJme on
~~)ol
and 11820 KHZ dally
English for Europe f,·
om II-ilo--I2 P ~ local
time on 25m and
11820
KHZ daily

FolloWlng are the trnptant telephone numbe-

rs
CenlJaI Fire Bllgade'
~0122

Afghantour 24731
Hotel lnter-Contlnent·
dl 31851·54
Hotel Kabul. 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AirhneB Sale. offtce 244M
Kabul
AIrport 26341
Kabul Secuflty Office'
20300
Passporl and Vlsa office
21579
International tele-commUDlcation dept 20365
InternatIOnal Post import Dept 2186
InternatlOnal Post Export I>ept 23877
Pashtany Telarat,)' :Bank
265~1

Pharmacies
The rollowing pharma'
cle~
will remain open fl011I H a In
today
unul Ij
a In lOnlOl row mormng
Hakim Mlrwal:S
Maid
dll
rand Malwand Wan,
Warrl, Nool Mohammad
Shah MII::a. Afghan Ja·
dahl
Pal:ihtumstan Watt,
Allwal, Kar h

Pal wan

Na. ellJ, Lab. Daryahl Khlabal

11][;]
Kablil Pubhc Library
open for readers
from 8 am untll 7 p Ul.
except FrIdays and lIel,days
KalJul Un.vel1ilty UbI"
ary remalll.S open from 7
a m until 6.30 pm except public holiday•.
National Archives Library SItuated ID SalaJ1i
Watt remains open from
7-2 pm dally except Fr·
Idays and pubUe holidays

1 emalns

Handicraft For Sale

Bereshna Mussassa of MinIstry of Watel
and
ower has recleved an 0ffer for 10 unlts transform·
e. s 600 KV A each for US$-4700 from J aOOson EI·
ctrlc Company of Ind,a
BUSlnessmen, local and foreign fums who can
upply the same at lower prlce should send theil'
Ilers to tl:iel Fopelgn Procurenumt Office of Bet ehn-a Mussassa at Jashen ground and be present by
eptember 27 for bidding. SpeCification can be seen and securities are reqUired. ,
(200) 3-1
--~_.

harled bl thousands
or
peasants, farmers and haI dworkers
of woleswahs
of t he prOVInces of Samangan. Farah and Balkh
In gl eat functIOns
The
Ba k Irtar reporter adds that from Khlum woleswa·
h of Samangan proVlnce
(armers, workers. officla·
Is and educatIOn staff and
a large number of the pe
ople of the area In a fun
clton hailed the announc
ement or the Deci ee No
SiX and
appendiX one of
the RevolutlOnal y 'CounCil over abohhon of USLJ
I Y of reudsls who used 10
hallTl the poor landless
f~Hmers and petty
land
holdf'1 S
DUling thiS
lunctlon
tht, (list lssue of Uldol
JOU! nal which has
bf'cn
pubhRhed bv the Mlnlst
1v of InfOl mation
and
CulttJle of the Demaclat
IC Republic or Arghanlst
;.In In Uzbakl and TUI km
am
languages were also
dlstr Ibuted to the audlen'
ce

-,

KABUL, July 25, (Bakh ta. ) - More than 72 280
kgs of opIum was confi·
scated near Kabul Un·
Ivelslly by Major Moh·
amnlad Kablr.
representatIve of the Ministry of
Defence

Offer received

hu. speech at the. function
thr Revolutionary r:ouncll

Tht: Illdusuu11 SectIon of

Th~

Peoples Women' ..

Olgouisatlon of Afgha-

mstall WClntti to 5eJl some haudlCl'aftb .!:iuch d~ needie-wol k~
Pusteenchtt and
Puste~n, cottUIi Hnd woolen cluth~ f01 lhtldren fl(.llll
July:!5 with diSCO-

(201) 1-1

r' •

unt
Adres:l Sales branch of handicraft,
Reople's Women's OrgaDlsatlOlJ.
Next to ZlllJIab N-endaTle
Working hour.: hun 8 a.m to 7 pm
-~
--.:
--- ~-_:_-:
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aSSIstance with higb bope8 .. ', ~~' for:,.the dellvel')',"'\tb. teiffiJe'JlliDs
'~"""~'<. ,1WlSIu" .)16. ~ ba!l~ "~;;.:t9.i·., " . ,Pji~~catlo.rlS ha~
for the future
prospectS ~'~ed It Is ~;.. i, AWefhave fu~ fiii1i!t!o::'!t]'!sta~i!'~d in
va~~ -, mail/! , proiliineil~, and JO.
Ihereof
.
.
i':n"::;'=rtli-mentlonlng' ttiat ,ltepjl.td.expand"
SUflU' -!' '
',or~.e counby, twoil> froc!uoed t)le polley 01 our
• ,
• ~
<U'Jf ~r-.
~_.,_'
_
..
;\l,\~"
,~ ,>", ~ A.~
'st ...,
l.-'d' I
In ordet to help the land· publlc,reyenues bave been rcrioery In B'llIUm and the "!1fl$ m'~~ already' operaa.p on w, I!SC8 e.
offers retelvedl ~m;this. ~1l-" :~'~': ~act ~as '~slin' , ; :Our people's . stat~
in
less peop1f; who lire se!tled c6n..lldetalliJ increased.
on
agrlOi'lturiii
projects
.M
...
nection are beIng consld· ~~lih(~o~et Umon to pro line with ItS po~ey bas lieHIGHER EDUCATION
ered Decisive <steps ./1all .0vl~ite:~~vernment~. If?n publlcati\lns in UJ&<:WIth food---stUffs, a nwnber of agreements flay(,
The Klui1q
government
be taken in this regard In· p\oy,ees ~ealt h Insuram;e
ki and Tur~a~ IaDll-,
been ente~·lnto.,An 8ll' has taken tbe required st~ tbe near future.
WIth a ~d clinic.
ualles Increase In drcuIa·
reement has been .reached ps to complement
higher
, StepS have bj!en ''taken
ren 'f!lyernme~, pbar- tion of newspapers, estal>WIth th W6rld Food OrIs'
educatillil, dunng tbis csb. to expand the Gbotl·
memes m~be opened·,i?'ln Ilsbment of workers union
OJzation COvenDg
$1,544.·
ort period and our dear co- ent Plant ancil buil" ~~~,'.~arlous .~ of Kabul, ret ,lit tbe Government Print·
000 In order to reestablish mpatrlots bave been provi· er beside tbe 'present "nile
lifonlll 'hcliPilals built in ong Press to safeguard tbe
the curative
centre
for ded witb necessary fadli· with a capadty of r,llOO Nangarbat and Herat and
mterests of the people, IR
span of tlm~, are am·
Badakhshan opium addIcts. ties The llround has been tons The tannery project two nlillion people provided short th
Ibe UNDP assIStance IS be- prepared for the youth to 10 Ghazm sball also be ex· wltb hygienic dnnking waong
e construL'U'e rteps
109 utilised' and internatio- further tbelr h,gher edu·
panded and a paper mill
ter in northern Afghanist- taken
nal aId has been secured
cation both al home and be constructed
an
The cultural agreement
Agreement has been re- abroad
The MaZ8r Power and
Opium add,ction sball be
between Afgbanlstan
and
ached within tbe framewo-'
A large number of young
fertlhser Plants worksbops fought in Badakhsban In
SovIet Union, cultural ago
rk of UN Counby Progra· girls and boys are to be sent Wlil be expanded and m~t· order to implement the pr '."'ement between Afghan·
mme througb UNDP on abroad for h,gher educa· lers related 10 procurmg
ogramme to ensure
tbe
Istan and
Czechoslovakia,
fmancing !;ome. projects, tion and useful measures
the necessary chemicals tb· mental health of our com· the cultural agrt:,ement becovenng more than
$52 have been adopted 10 thIS ereof and the central bea- patriots, tbe Nayeb Amin·
tween Mgbamstan
and
mIllion
connection. For mstance, It ling system steam pipeline
ullah Khan HospItal in lluillaria, cultural agreeI must recall that
tbe would be posslble,to send for the living quarters are Logar wlU be lurned into
ment with Poland and cui·
followmg steps bave been more than 2.000 young gl' be 109 studIed
a hospItal for menIal all· tural allftl!ment between
taken ID conoectlOn
with rls and boys abroad for
We were able to export ments
Afgh~lstan and Libya lia·
the
As,an
Development hIgher educallon nexl year
to SovIet Union 6,000 tons
ve eltber been SIgned or
Bank credIts
The Kbalq
Government of processed colton from
TRADE AND COMMERCE
ready for sIgnature after
a-The
agreement
on has succeeded 10 adding the Helmand Gmnmg and
A new Commercial Law I approval of the
cabinet
studymg the establlshmenl four new colleges 10 the Pressmg Plant In order to was drafted WIth a reo
and thes~ .agreements will
of 7 technical schools has Nangarhar Umverslty We meet our urgent needs, we volutlonary SPirit under
have posJhve Impact on
been signed
have also b('cn studymg
slgn('d a contract With So- the Democrat" Republic of
ralsmg our cultural stand·
b---The Project for
Dev- faclhhes m order to estab· vIet Union for the Importa· Afghamsta0L. to replace the ard In the f1eld of inform·
('Iopmg Nahre Seraj to pre· hsh UniVerSities 10 other
tlon of 60000 tons of ce. former obsolrtf' law
ahon and culture some 2629
pare the ground for the Jr
parts of the country
ment
Studies wen' made and
offiCials and wage earnnrs
ngatlOn of 18,900 heetars
We are hopmg to succeed
steps taken, III connection
werp apPOinted and anum·
c-The studying of Ihl' In IhIS shortly Regulations
PU BUe WORKS
w.th Ihe lID port allon of
ber of uodeslrable
I'I..m·
Khanabad Power Project
concermng the entry mto
All our agencies are ae- essential commodities such
pnts werr purged
d-Construruon of a cotton
university and the teacher live to carry out the pubas vegetable 011
vehicles,
llADIO-TV.
Rmnmg plant In Kunduz
tramlng
academies
have
he works We have comm.
tea, soap etc
The RadiO-- TV MInistry
Talks art" gOing on With been formuJated to expand
IsslOned wah'r-supply sys.
Fort"lgn msulance agen
has t~ken speCIal
measu·
regard to Japan's aid
In
education both theoretIcal·
If'ms almost everywhere neg operatmg III the counres to benefit mt'mbers of
grant for bUilding of the
Iy and practically through· and WOI k on the remalnmg
try In various ways
were
the publIc as far as ImperMeanwhIle. out the country
projects IS seriously undf'r.
ehmmated In I ht' IOterest
1atlOn of TV sets is cone-RJce Inshtute
the matter of Japan's 750
The medium of IOstruC· way
I
of a real natIonal II1suran·
('rned
The
government
million yen aid In
grant tlon at umverslty level Will
Wo. k on
road~
buIld
ce company A number of and Importers are smooth·
for the TB 1nstltute IS bebe local languages mstead mgs, mUOTclpal projects
foreign trade agencies ope· Iy cooperating 10 this reg·
mg further
discussed
of foreign ones ThiS wIll
and techmcal schemes bas ratmg agamSl local tradf"
ard and we are hoplOg that
Likewise. few other na- ensure more ease for lear· been much accelerated as
I egulatlOns and
misusing
thiS effective medium of
tions have promised to comng Appropriate
measu
compared With the past
their permits durmg the
education and enlJghtenm
operate With us but your res have been adopted so It IS hoped that our dear past years w('rt' closed doent Will soon become pogovernment Will base Its that capable uDlverslty pr~ compatnots~will see far th. wo and their actJVltles tt"r·
pular
five-Year Plan on facts
fessors should not have to emselves the froits of oUr
mmated
1n pursuance of the poand figures and not entirely
go abroad in
search of endeavours in a short who
Measures were taken IJ1
llcy statement of our Khal
rely on promises
work by enjoying adequate IIr
connectIOn '''Illh the supply ql Government, RadiO Af
The Census 'Project
IS
fac,htles at home
of TV sets ~ll tbat each be
ghaOlstan has been broadsenously underway and It
WATER AND POWER
sold With an 80/0 profit to castmg since the past 45
would be pOSSible to laun
EDUCATION
Work IS underway on 13 members 01 lhe public
days. programmes m Turk·
I h It next July
The absurd
educational wliter and pOW(~r projects
rhe 1978 protocol on ex
mam, Uzbek1 and
Noons·
refonns
launched
under III t h(' country
Five pro- change of goods was Signed
tani, which are of
much
the
DaoudshahJ
Regime Jccls are Uf'lIlg
surveyed
between
Ihe
Democratic USf' to the people
FINANCE
which was anti-revolution
In order to prepal e the Ie.
I\epubhr 01
Afghanastan
In order to better tram
Wl' have taken appropr
dUlIcal reports thereof wi·
and the Soviet Umon
the people, practical steps
late measures to prohlblt ary and antl-Khalq In na
noarding of gram and nor
ture was termInated and
Ih hJ~h hopf's to obtam gr.
There Will be an exchan~ were taken to amalgamate
mahse banking actJVltles
25000 8·grade graduates
"al I es~lto from this Stu'
ge of v,ew, before taklOg all audio-visual departm·
which has produced deSirawere allowed to pursue tho dies are gOing' on In conn~ the appropr late steps With
ents
Also understanding
ThiS cellOn With rt"GulatlOlls con
regard to the ImportatIOn has been reached with c::e.rble results which our com· elr school educatIOn
patriots can well realise
great step has saved our cenllng the Upper Kokcha
of 100,000 tons of whe I taln foreign countries III
Effeetlve
measures ha
youngsters from depnvahPower
Project Also mal· 30,000 10"... of sugar and connection with the excbve been adopted to faClht· on and Will
prove
very
ters relatrd 111 the repair. 100,000 tOilS of cement ange of TV programmes in
ate public transportatJon by
useful 10 f10urlshmg the
IIlg of Bande
Kharwar and
from fTlt>ndly coutnes Ef- a Jrwtful manner, FI'IlIlCe,
secunng sao buses and th· country 10 the future
f"vetluahon of SIX proJeclS forts were made to Increase Germany. J<tPlIr.. lndIIi" as
os problem sball he solved
To commemorate the es. 111 Heimann un' bf'lI1g stu
exports to Japan Silk C~ well as a lew other coun·
soon to enhance public co· tabllsbment of the DemoC'- died
(oons shall he supplied to Ones have· promised r. ~
mfort Groups of offlClals ratJC Republic of AfghanCOl1t ...arls 011 l'ngmef'flng
Japan and other
nations ">perate 1D thLs fe€ard.
from the Department of Istan, new high schools weand consultative
sr-rvu.::cs
from our country
AGP.ICULTURE
Accounts
Inspection
are .t' founded while our com- lor the hyde! power proIn order to cut off the
The Issuance of the nco
working 10 vanous provm
patriots have so far con·
Jeel 10 Khanabad were slg
hands of ITItHllpulators from
cia I accounts departments,
Inbuled Ab. 400
million
lI~d and de'hvery has bewool trade. Ihe Wool Com. volutlOnary CounCIl Decree No 6 and implementa·
(ustoms, enterpnzes and to help the 6-grade gradgun for Ihe Naghloo and
PllUY In Kandahar was insan
other gove.rnment agencies uates to JOin their schools
Jalalabad power transmls· tructed to buy directly from tlOn thereof has been
act ID tht'
10 wipe out corruption
In'
ThJS figure IS unprecedent.
slon hnes and equipment
Logar wool producers
a unprecedented
dIfference and lack of att· f'd 10 our history
OperatIOns are gomg on quantity of \"1'001 In various history of farmmg III At
ghamslan as a result of
entlOn and ensure
facillt
5,000
high school grad
to electnfy the thJrd part
(olours to IlIcourage them
les speed and order in ad. uates who were 111 search 01 Khalr Khana and Khu·
Contacts have been ma- which the government was
mmJstratJon These
off 1(- uf employment were
app" shal Khan areas and Qalaye dt' With II West German able to rescue mllhons of
har d·workmg
small·tllne
lals are to cooperate With OInted as teachers 69 6-g~
Hassan
Khan
and Sa. firm to s('11 lapis lazuli and
e--lD.pJoyees In thv ,hove de· ade pnmary schools were
hak
of Shewakl
dlst
It IS hopt tI that thiS fIrm farmers from the clutches
partments With
keen sen
raised to 8-grade ones, 128
rlets
and
the
bo.Jld.
Will buy '11I::i
commodity of money lenders and cons·
econo·
('quelltly raise the
se of responsibility
Village 9Cbools to prJmary
lug of iJ Junction at Kh·
flom the Afghan Handlcr
mlC standards of our com·
We have succeeded U1
ones and 64 S.grade schools waJa Mussafer near Pagh. afts Empollum
patr lots
prOViding them
man
Appropriate
steps
llO.340 karakul pelts
t'lJmmatJ.ng tbe difference 10 intermedIate ones wblle
With
means
to work at ho-42 additional sectIons were
have been taken to unp- are lo bt'
auctioned
10
111 regard to flour sHowao·
me
added to pnmary schools,
lement ,rngatJon
projects
Loudon dUlllIg this July
ct between the
governm·
Our studies and
assessThe
In
Gawargan-Chardara,
ent offiCials and those wor- after the revolution
ments
10
connectaon
With
Kunduz and Khanabad and
king for t he
government cornerstone for the educa·
COMMUNICATIONS
master plans for the Ka
on contract Also we have tlOn press to prmt textThe COlli I dt.:t for survey·
IS
hul River and towns In Par.
f aken appropnate
steps JO books was laid and 11
Ill£:: the 0)1( I I)-wave
com·
wan, Wardak LInd Logar lIIul1lcahOli -.ystem between
connection with
dJsposIng f"stlmatf'd to cost $8 mil
Iton
are underway
of the conlrabands aa:um·
Kabul and ~Iazar has been
(Conlmued from page 21
We an' plannmg to ov·
ulaled through years III the
sJgned to l Jlwlll,ce comm· ocratlc governmenl
10
erhaul the education sys·
custom hangars
PUBLlC HEALTH
UllIc,Hlons III a conSider·
unplemcntatlOn of Its e~
W,lb regard to develop- lem In AfghanIstan In the
In order to create a po- iJble way
OIiOnuC programmes
pular health organizatIOn,
ment ot tourism, we have flrst stage the present sy·
'I he Jap<ult se Governm·
SISTAN
Ibe pubhc healtb sel
up l"nt repre~t: nlative has\ been
succeeded 10 gettlDll
UN Ilabus WI)) be reVised In
Commentlllg on the dutl
was reorgarnsed and pul. con tac ted IJ I ~gard to the es of the public III realisat·
aId to train the personnel, all respects
formulate regulations
goIn order 10 exalt tbe gal. notle elements were app- rmcrO---WliVI
commuOlcaU· IOn of the sacred obJectlv
verDin, tounsm In Afgha· lant heroes, a booklet und- Ointed follOWing tbe purg- On system tu be hunt in an es of the Saur Revolution,
er the title "Shahidan" or IIIg of the corrupl offiCials
nlstarr: Wbile studies are
alea exlelldllig from Islam the Slstan
paper
pomts
.Marty rs'
was
publisbed
g0101l on about building an
Qala to
10, kltam which oul thaI for the last fifly
by Ihe
government
We
Ats 10() mtllfon hotel and
Genenc medlcmes wert> wlll enhulJu
commUnicatl· yean; our country remalIl·
other ;large and small ho- also succeeded m naJlUng Inl roduced, pnces of m~. pn to a II lIIarkable deg·
ed backwlU'd and its nobleis , vanQus parts of tbe many of the streets and d Icmes were reduced.
at ree
le and hardworldng
peoquarters after real
5e1 v·
<:oun~ 1
pharmaCies, a pharmaceutl·
The Algh"" delegate par- ple face numerous problIn ~nnectlon w.lh
the
ants and heroes.
cal plant shall be built and tlClputed III Ihe CommunI- ems as a result of the tr~
All these servants were
IrolJ~ bus system,
speed
Ibe proJecl of
medICInal cations PI."nlng Meeting acherous rules of tbe Nohas b8len UlSured and obs- on Ihe serv.ce of tbe 'Kh· herbs m
Afllhaoistan
IS on Nation. I leyel held 1D derl dynasty.
DUring tbi&
tbem- bemg studied
laele temoved as tbi& me- alq' and sacrificed
swgle
Iile llll,lled SJllte~. The penod not even a
ans <4, public • tran&porta· selves for thJa f;lIll$e
Free' 'medical.. clinics we- machinery tu ~<~~ step WI,IS tw,P to .lIe~
tlOn trill be tnade nallable
r except
re provided f<jr prior pat· eques lind ~', 81! the' do'mmOil.
10 a tIIIrI~ 1WIlUe. .
MINES AND ~$TJUflS
ienta In lCaliUl J and other well as expluslv": hi tile p0- tbose of tbeir own fsmille.
A delell8tJOD hu' left for
In addltlno til former parts, doctol'ti - and oUler stal departmeaf will
a1sQ and tbeir sewants
India m order to ship proJec!JI, we s1llDed a Icon· medical personnel volunt· be of ireat u&II to our com·
Our economy wa~
on

cem'

Q

<

'tm-ouill

Is II"
'da,matl0It,
bdlldlni 1
'a~d repaIring old dams

eI

:-,

,i

,,

',..
JuS'l1gE.
.
During tbls brief perIOd,
we bave succeeded In setIn
th
9 Aft" til
t g more
an ,VUII
es
m cOnnection, with
legal
and commerCIal cases wb·
lie many otbers are being
scrutlmsed now. .
As a result of Implemen·
tmg the hl~orlcal decree
concerning prisoners snd
Jails, ~,500 men and wom·
en pn~ners were released
from pnsons all over the
counby.
I must recall that our Iegal agencies during tb,s
brief period have given a
remarkable account of th·
emselves, bnnging about
sucb procedural and ad·
mimstrahve
reforms that
have led to the wiping out
of official colTUphon and
waste of hme on tbe part
of the public to a consider·
able degree We will soon
witness other useful and
baSIC steps taken in thIS
directIOn

US ENVOY
(ContlOu..d from page I)
IC Republic of AfghaniS'
tan The U S
Ambassa·
dOl
ln retUI n promIsed
the asslstance of hIS COUntl y In lmplementatlOn o(
varrous
pr 0lect of
the
MIn.stry
of Agrlcultur..
and Land Reforms

Similarly dunng thiS
meetmg U.S Am bassador
expressed the mlerest of
hiS coun try In the esta b
hslunent and development .of agncultural COOpel
atlves and In the land reforrnl pohcy of Ihe
De
mocratlC
Repubhc
of
Afghamstan

ntl~

f~P'

have J11ade donatiohs

to

the {'llnies of the MIni.
t
f Publl
H Ith
sfryf . 0 f
c.
ea
0 enng ree services
.
Mghan tourist ';md A~
C

~::."e:e.cb~n~fSM~~2:n~d

Aslam
Kkhilndzada Ka.
ndahan afs. 15,000, Muse
Ltd Co and
Pasntoun
Co afs. 10,000 each, merehant Khwaja Jalil Ahm.
ad afs 6.0000, Abdul Gh.
afar Osmanl Industrial
Co., Transco.
Ltd. Co.,
Lokchand, Dewan Lakblr
Smgh, Ghulam Farouq
and Berbed Smgh merchants afa. 5,000
each,
Mohammad Aslam
and
salmm
Gul
Merchanta
afs 3,000 each, Bahadur
Khan Ahmadzada a, mer·
chant ,sfs 2,500,
AIW'81
Co afs 2,000,
Wahldl
paharmacy afs 1,000, Chukaram
and All Murad
merchants afs 500 each
and Dr Ah Alunad Om'
a, afs 300

Decree No.
(ContiDned from page 3)
cIty yesterday celebrated
the endIng of usury
In
the country as a result of
the "nforcement ro( the
Decree No s.x and appendIX one of the Revolut·
IOnary Council
The functIOn began WI'
tb the ReCItation of
a
few verses from the Holy Koran
Afterwards
the Mayor of the city In
U speech condemned tbe
tyranny and despotic acts of the treacherous N a·
den dynasty and
sa.d
that these traItors
of
the Yahya famIly had no
other business but to cre·
ate dlacord among the pe·
ople 10 the country In or
der to continue tbelr ,h
ameless rule, but today fot tunately undel the lea
dershlp of the II ue
son
of lin! people Noor Moh·
ammad Tarakl all the
people of the countt y mo
ve UIlltedly towards progress and bI 03perlty
nf
the qear Mllhamstan
He added thot Ihc enforecem"",t of the dCCI ee r-;u
SIX and append.x one of
the Revol utlonary Council landless farmers and
petty land h'olders from
the ,hands of the cruel feuclals so that our poor fa·

'

•

SIX

rmers m~st be 10 the pos
.tlOn to live happlly WI'
thout any fear
Afterwards Director 01
Agrlcult..-e ~velopment
Bank spoke on the achv'
Itles of the
Democratic
Republic of AfJlhamstan
10 the
agnruJturaJ
sect·
or
Also lhe Khatib of Farah mosque and Maula·
VI
Isma till lab In
their
speeches condemned
bOardmg, usury, bnbry,
ty·
ranny and lnJustice from
the IslamiC pOint of vIew
and; saJd that Ihe enforcement of thIS decree WI
11 certalDly benefit
thc
maJon ty of Ih.. people In
our country
AccordlDg to
another
Bakhtar dispatch
from
Balkh province hundreds of landless farmers and
pelly land holders.
hard
workers and a large nu
mber of Ihe peopl..
or
1\' ahn Shahl, and Sholga
I" of Bdlkh province by
perforJlllng grand funct.·
ons at the Maulana Jalal
uddm Balkhl school and
the Sholgal a woleswah
celebrated the f, eedom nf
farm .., s from the hands
of I .. udals
In these functIOns wal
eswals of Nahn Shahl and,
Sholgara In the.r revol u
tlOnary
speeches referred
10 the latest measures ad·
opted by the RevolutIOn·
al y Counc.1 of the Democrallc Repubhc of Afg·
hamstan
under the
lea
dershlp of the grea. son
of th.. people Noor Moha·
nUTlad Tarak. for the be
..neht of the maJonty nf
t he people of thIS cou n t
ry speCIally peasants, and
hardworkers
In retul n some peasan·
ts 01 the abov.. woleswa'
ils expressed theIr graht·
udes to the Revol u honary CounCIl and prom.s·
ed all kllld of cooperahon
In reahsatlOn of the obJ
echves of the Democrahc
~pubhc of Afghanistan

AFGHAN PRESS ROUND UP
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the pOlOt of stagnatlOn and
which
all foreIgn loans
were ;obtamed were used
bv the anstocratlc famih·
es and the ruling class Ul·
SII ad of bemg used for tbe
constructIOn of the
counlJy
It was as a I esult of thIS
stute of affairS that
our
noble people were tired of
such condltlOns and
they
were umted under the ban·
ner of the People's Democratic Party of Afgbantstan led by the true son
of the p.eople Noor Moba·
mmali Taralri and WIth tire
help -of the berolc memb'ers of .l~ ,1\flltional Armed
Forces of the counby laun·
cbed II ..revolution In • the
day
Iillht
and
toppled
the towers of tyranny and

despotism of the
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W,th the success of Saur
lie volutlon and establishm·
ent of the Democratic Repubhc of Afllbamstan a new
era has started m Afghan·
Istan which has given hope
t bat herea! ter Justice WJll
be malDtalned W the couJUry and ......e Will proceed
towards prosperity ~nd progress But by hopmg so
we must not forget that 10
order 10 fulfill the sacred
objectIves of the revolllt·
Ion we have ever greater
dUlles We must work bani
and be ready for all kinds
of &aaflces W,..or4.er to see
that our lo/ii{wkhes for
a developed' /!II!! proeper,
ous oAfghaqisbin are reall·
sed, conl!nUlN the paper.
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hIS

non.iIliJll1IDent movement
attained major results in
17 years since its fITst m-

KABUL, July 26, (Bakht
ar) - On Ihe proposal of
the Mmlstry
of
HIgher
Education approval of the
cablOet and
endorsement
of Nonr Mohammad Tara
kl. Chairman of the RevolutiOnary CounCil, and Prime MiOistt'r. PohandOl Dr
Mohammad G haus Hakl'
ml, lecturel of PolytechOll:
has bl'en appomted as Presideni of I he Planmng De.
partmenl of
that
MiniS'
Ily In ,ank two

...

r4 ;

s~

High-powered government, youth
delegations leave for Havana

,

ministe~ h

KABUL July 26. (Ba
khlar'
A H.gh
rank
109 governmrnt and Party
delegallon of the
Demo
CI atlc Repubhc of Alg
hamstan
compnsing of
Dr Shah Wa\l, MlR.ster
of Public Health, Abdul
Karim
Mlsaq.
Mlmster
of Fmance and Eng Mo
hammad
Zanf
Deputy
Mlnlster of 'Commurucat
IOns, yesterday morning
left Kabul for Havana to
particIpate at the 25th an·
nlversary of the revolu
tlOn of th.. Repubhc
of
Cuba
At tr.., Kabul Internat
lOnal Airport some me·
mbers of the govern me
nt, some h.gh ranking of

BeJgta'ite;
KABUL, JIIJ,f'
(;Bakh.
lar) -ACCQ.r~tq tn, the
~,

!!.~

mformation rea
M I here,
Hafi2ullab AiI1l t I ~puty
Pnme Minaster a
MiniSler of Foreilln
III lasl
Monday met fo
mm·
Isters of tbe
""atlc
Republic of
the Republic of India.
I' SocPia, and
Ialist State of
the People',
blic of
Angola and ex
ted VIews and
dlJcu
WIth
them matters ~of nterest
The meetiDp ere beld
al tbe resid~ '.Ilf Haf"
zullah Amin in
lII'IIde

hClals of th.. armed Inrc
..s of thl' people of Afgh
amsta n some deputy In I
nlsters of various mlntst
lIes. Pres.dent of proto
cnl of the Mimstry of 1"0
reIgn Affairs,
Presldcnt
of Air AuthOrity and Tn
unsm. ChIef of the Sec
retanat of Ihe Miruatry of
F'ore.gn
AffaIrs, I Kahlll
Mavnr.
Alexander .'Poza
nov
Ambassador
of
the U Dlon of Soviet So
clahst
Republics to K a
bul were present to
sav
good bv.' to the delega'
Inn
Accnrd,ng to
anolh",
report
a
forty-member
delegal IOn of Ihe . jIl'opll'
\ auth OJ gamsahon of the

CHARIKAR, July
23
(Bakbtar) - The Counc,l
of representatives oC Wo
rkers Union of Water and
Power project of Parwan
province was eIltabUshed
and Its Charrman
and
members were elected
yesterday
The function held
on
the nceaa10n was attehd'
ed by auditor of Parwan
8llIIIe heads JOf de.
~
enls and members of Peoples Organisations
or
Provincial eonunJttee of
Pafw .... '
t
_
loa

>

:;

"ABUI
1"lv Z(j IlJakh
Prot
Mahmoud So
m<l MlIlIsll'r oj
I"~hf'r I'd
lIra1IUll
'{'(('Ivf'd
Adolph
()llh~
Amhassador of
lh('
llnlll'd Stalt'.. of AnwTlra
10 Kabul 111 hl~ otllcf'
lor
a lourtpo;y (all
\f'sf«'nlay

1'1ieS'

present Afs 14,450
He
saId of 468 members
of
the U mon,
thIrteen
of
them have been elected
as Chalnnan and m ..mb
ers of the Work..rs Un
IOn

11101

;"

wi·
ve-

Boly:~·

Nad..n dynasty and
Its
last hell and
explamed
the gams of great Sour
RevolutIOn under the Ie·
adershlp of Peopl.. 's Demoerahc Party of Afgh·
ani stan

f)llrlll~

In .their speeches they
congratulated tbe I'stal>hshment of the
counCIl
of representatives
of
Workers Union of
the
Water and Power project In Parwan which plays
an tmpo,rtant role In tbeIr eeonomic and
soctal
hfe and wished their lUI
tber success IJ1 the w~ke
of revolutionary regime
The Secretary of
the
Commlsaion nf peoples
organl.tlona of prOV1I1ctal committee of
Pal'
wan s81d the workers fund of the proJeet has at

envoy named
KABUL July 26, (Bakll'
tar) rhe
Information
h
D~partmenl
of
t e
MmlStry of ForeIgn Affa1"s

,

un,
RIg ~ et' "---Party delegalton of the Democratic Repu lie of
cil and Prime Minister has g~~tan ~rklT ~'\ ~artur~ for Havana al Kbabul InteJnatlOnal
I~ued the.allreement for saymg good-bye to quu.e membe,s of t h .. ca In et
ti¥' appolntDtent of Edwllfll
~-------------------

KABUL, July 26, (Bakh·
lar) -The Old fund of the
workers union of Ihe Af·
ghan Textile Contpany and
Its concemed factories was
established
in
Gulbahar,
Pull
Khumn,
JabulseraJ
and Jallgalak
At the fun<tiqns
wbjch
were lJeld nn tjrlp OCCIISIOn
thou&all4J ot wwk~s and
p ~ of the ,a\Mlve me-

I\tIo!l~
~oriea lIad PlU"
t1ci~~ PI! ~lh, expres-

sio~,of Itheir_ ...~tic sea·

tbtlMta1'for:,~tlopIn
the flllld~U4"·l~l,..tllelr
nwn~l.ld', " I

At the inaugural cerem
ony Ihe Presldenl of Ihe
National Agency for Com
paign Agamsl I1l1terd' y Sh
ah Mahmoud H.. s~n an a
speech saId tbal since tbe
people- are the makers of
history and creater of af!
spiritual and material wt'
allh the soldiers of
the
Armed Porces of :l\e People of Afgbamstall
.. bo
are Ihe heroes of t1te v...·
Inry of Ibe ereat Saur r",
volutlOn I\Ilder the leader·
sblp of tbe People's DemOcratIC Party' of Afghan ".
tan wm be taullbt like
otber patriotic sons of the
(CoJlliqued 0'1 .Pl\ll~ 4/.

Appointmeot
KABUL, July 26, (Bakhtar) - Tho se<:retatlat of
the f\llvoIUtioD&ry CollDcil
repoJ1e4 that on the basis
of tbe decree Of Noo. MOo
hamDIBd Taraki, <l:halrman
of the l\evolutlollBl'Y Counell aIld PriIIie Min
r
and Patron Of the Mp...
Red Crilscent Society, Dr.
Arqb gw; ~ '-tJ "~'
ted8l!'~ ~

of

t1I9,;At~

Cl8I\t

SocIetY.

Red' er...

Ihl'i mrf'tlllg ..... h
b\

Abdul QlIdt'1
Ashna PI ('
sldl'nt of
Ll<uson and (til
lural
Affairs D«'partmcut
or th.. Ministry of Itlghrr
£.dO( allon
Charlf's Crad
er Du.,..rtor of lJSAIO 111
Kabul Or I ydon f:nunsrl
lor of US f mhass}' 101 Pu
bile Allalls and
Iwad 01
US pt'ac(" corps
lhf'v dIS
cussed
C'Oncerll~d
C'ultur

New Polish

KABUL, July 26, (Bakh
tar)- The
htelacy cou
rses for 1,600 sold,elS of
air defence dIVISIon of tbc
Armed Forces of Ih- peo.
pie of Afehamstan "as In
lJulurated WI th Ihe aSblst
anCti and gUidance of tb('
National Agency for c...
mpallD AgalDst
lIlJtcracy
(NACAI) Deparlmelll yes'
terday

Illll~

lIh ..... a .. dlso allf'IHh-d

".I!'''·':r'thr R'e.,jolutil>~afy·

The'tuilctldD'b<!aan
le.illitlOn ;\If'a feW

ll'lllt_

tllf I

'~'f ~S
r~d"''''t.,NOOr~JI'
"b.....;..,>'~r'4i~(i

th

Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan also Ipft (01
Havana
yrstrrday
to
partIcIpate
II' h
InternatIOnal ~th
Fe
stlval on the InVltatlOn of
the mternatlOnal
Dpn-,o
C'I abc
Youth FederatIOn
Sulalman Larq
Mlmstf'r
of Radio-TV and II1char.!!f'
of pf'oplrs organisalJons of
t hp
Pf'oplf' s Ormocratar
Party nf AfghaOlslan saId
j!ood byf' to the d('legatlon
at thp Kalml 1ntrrnatlOnai
A Irporf
At Ih.. 11th
Internal
lanai Ynuth Festival wh
Irh IS due to open
m
Havana the cap' tal of
Cuba
IhlS week, 1601111
pl'opl .. will
pal t.Clpst..
from 280 you th orgamsa
hons of vailOUS countries
nf th.. wnrld

Courtesy call

council of representatives

Home news round up
KABUL. July 26. (Bakhtar) - Zunaral Mad, DI·
rector General of the Pia·
nnms Department of the
MUHstry of Commerce who
had gone to Moscow at tbe
Inv.tatlon of the Chambers
uf Commerce and Induslrles of! Soviet Uolon to arralJge and supervISe the
exhIbition of Afgban products there,
returned to
Ka bul yesterday.
The exhibItion which opelled In Moscow Oll Saril~
14, tbis year lXlntlnuecl-;frir
tw¢1v!, days I,1nd more,-:t!J.
an 100.000 people visited
tbi& eldtibitlpn.
'

I

Amin m~;e
friendlyfd,:eign

ment of the crISIS m the
Middle East that
would
lead to withdrawal of the
lsraell troops from all occupied Ar'ab lands and the
elterdse of tire Palestinian
PeopAe's, t1,bt to self·deter·
1Dittation' &lid of the rlgbl
to ha... a state of their
own
The conference was th
en'i\8,eeted by the representatives of Anllola, Argentine,
Democratic
People's Republic of Korea
and Malta
Today tbe event will con·
tmue With a general deba·
te which will
last
until
Salurday when Ibe confer·
ence IS endlOg the political
and eCOQomlC committee"
which will assist In the dra·
ftmg of the fmal
docum·
ent, Will work Simultaneous·
Iy With the plenum

;::.
.r. ~= =l\~~,s ~~::~;r :~
UNICEF gives o(
.
,''till!- PolsDC). ,to Kabol which was
aid worth
~pif';' .-:eri~ ::n~th~r ::nt":o::,,~:
pedPies ~ons of I
ProvIncial ~ttee of
Ime ago
100,000 dollars Parwan,
Bpg. Abdul GhLOt
aUar Shore8~:~ad
of
I eracy
to victims
Power
pi'bjlld
,nd
f
Azeein Shlill1\ia1. member
COurses or
KA BU L, July 26, (Balchof the ~on
of
tor) - UNICEF bas prov.·
peoples provincial Com·
SO Id i ers
ded eqUIvalent of 100,000
of
Kabul
and
US dollars a.d to the Em· mlltee
workers
spoi o8ogurated
ergency Preparedness
De· several
k~
on
tyranny
of

partOlent of the Prime MI'
I1Istry to be dHitnbuted among the affected famlhes
of lecent floods which oc·
CUI red JIl most pal ts of the
country, which was accep·
led wllh Ihanks The aId
Includes blankets, lamps,
medlcmes
Jor
children,
teots etc

\

Pa~wan project workers form

w~)cqmlU ':J:.:.~....Jl!!.~
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BELGRADE, July 26
nfererlce of heads of. state
( Ceteka) - A foreign mt- and llovemment.
D1ster~ conference of nonThis, movelllent, he . ald.
aligned state's at whicb -800 ,came' into belDg In the prodIplomats will dlJcu.. fo, ce.. of' n'atlonal lllMiri'tlon
five days the most pres&- of, many~JI'!OP\es fI'OIlJ 'mIng problems of. the Inte.... loniiUsm 'ad '<the e~
national iltuatidn waS OIl- al"of-'1I <ilia' Dumber . . new
ened bY Ssbul Hamid Df in~ndent... states
The
Sri Lanka bere' yesterday.
noo,l\UPtIle:Dt polley i.
They wnr revIew tb~'·iiIo.' . ~,-~..... I~"
vement's activity ',lnee the sm, 'n~On"IIsnl, '11K>non·aligned
summ;t
JO
Ism. all forms of foreign
Colombo, discuss problems rule and explOItation.
and conflicts in the movement and prepare next yeThe Presldent.Df YUlloar's 6th summit
slsvia
pointed out
tbat
The conference.. is atten· the non·ahgnmeot movem·
ded by representatIves of ent had made'contributlon
86 members states, mc1u·
to the slruggle waged by
ding hosts YugoslaVIa, ob· the AfTlcan countries ag
servers - representatives
amst Ihe vestoges of colon.
of 20 countnes, world or
lallsm and raCism
Be ur·
galllzations and
natJOnal
ged tbe 1I0n·aligned coun·
movC'ments. d1plomats of
tnes to
more
resolutely
seven states With 2uest
come: out for such a settl('status
After the formal opeOlng
Yugoslav PreSident JOSlp
8ro1 Tllo pomted out In an
address the growm~
1m
portancc of the non·allgn
ed movement 111 the wor
Id He underscored lIs an
IJ-lmp('nallst
and
antlcolunwhsl charolcter, ItS
resolule f'ffort for peacl'
rul coexlstf'nC'P and disarm
ament He • vOlced the con·
vlcl,OIl Ihat the
Belgrade
conference WIll y,eld good
frUIt. strl'ngthen . Ihe uOlty,
sohdanly and acllOn capa bl
Illy 0 f I he movement and
re·a ff Irm t hf' baSIC prH1CIpies, goals and trends of
non-aligl\ment.

"
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PRICE AF 6

NODali~ed ;foreign
ministers'conference opens

dynasty

of Nader the traitor

.+
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of the donations to
the
p'atrtle
tl1e
ow.ng Pda l 0 c
me;:"..a·
1 t e' nrmB'
nls an prva
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:.fA ~ -ti-iiDitiit~d''tll[-' Ill, etnment ~ili c!a!if1ollt me- KABUL, JUly 24, (Ba·
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tlOiIll1i', 1arli\l~S:·I ..2iid . as\lrea to eniur,e' pubtrc PI' khtar).- In continuation
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1,OtJO iournalists to co ver
Havanri world festival Of youth
I

'

HAVANA, July, 26, (Ta
ss) S~nlit HavllDa,t.l, de,
orated wllh a sea ~( mull.
coloured pendan",!nd ht
tie flags, beautiful post..rs
and slreamers withltbll! fes
tlval emblem-an JOlI'-eye
daISY Preparations: are bt'.
109 successfully
~pleled
on tbe capItal of tlt\l 11th
world festival of y~ and
sludeills for one of
e bn
ghtest aDd mosl jo ful fes
Ilval of people of tb~ world
Delegations from~\ fellS
of countnes and m:;y of
the guests of hono ,who
were inVited by the] toter'
natIOnal preparatory" com
mlUee have alread arllV
ed 10 Hanvl\8
Different languag
'an
be heard 10 the fe.1I
lIages"- festively
ted complexes uf
and hotels for Ihe
CIIa
tes Cited on thf' plctu sque
outskirts of the Cu
ca·
pltal Everywbe, e ~ can
see smiles, /;lad hear-r0rds
of ereetlngs. The ho~ and
gueslJi are exchanglnll \ bad
ges,
post-eardtr,
v8flous
souvel1leJ'5 aod 01 cdurst'
autographs
)
A large pro~nunme;
Information tr1P~ and
Sits to prionty construct I
on s.tes of Cuban youlh
have been planned fQl' representatives
of
Y4lung
people from all contitlents
On one of Ibe festival
days, representatives of yo
uug people from all 'con
Iments will be gIve" • ho
slUtable welcome at dlBln
ct and house committee. ot
Havana's mass plibUc or
ganlsatlons
The preparalory
copun
Ittee bas also taken cltre
of the journalISts The tn·
ternational press aIIItre IS

boueed m HHayana

, Hbre"
.
l

hotel, ORe of the bMt' in
the' cell/tal Nearby '.~:t.~
jouroalilts re~. lte·
ws ...eocies, new8Pll,peis,
lII8llaslnes, radio ao4 tale-

VISIOII will
lilt'

(Ollll'

l('stlv~1

10

covel

I ht,y Will havl'

all lacllatll'~ tor
spcedLly
tl anstnlttlllg
luformatlOn
1 hrough

nUIllt'IOUS
telcco
mmurllcat 1011
channels at
I ht, press ccntrf'
Last manute
pr('parall'
Oils art' being complch'd
101 the olflual grand
op1'lIIng of the festival 10 the
1 atlnumencano"
stadium
'1 he openmg day Will be a
h,ghhghl of Ihe 11lh world

It sllval
J~

1-01

Iidill It)'
ship

whose wutchwol d
..tntl-Impp.llallst so
pt'(JCt' lIlHJ
tnt'lld

Rt~uter

Un

adds

I Iiday Huvallll
will
mIn <.I( llVlly with
<.I

('rupl
Spt'( Ilil ul<.ll Opt'nHlg (t'II'
mony follo\"I(~d h} II Wf't k
of mass
Iwllll( III
diSCUSS
IOns m~'flUd cuJlullil t'V
t l1t~

SpUI hi

m('etlllg~

str

pal tle~ and iJll lillerrill
(Continued on pu~w '1)

('1'1

<.II (jnd

"i(JPllllfu

plUjC'( f<.;

Of'rnocraflc
Ht'publu oj
AfRhaOislan
..tlld lh(' UilIlI'd SliJll'S
01
AI1lf'luit III Ihl' Ill'lds
of
tH'fW('f'll

Ill~ht I

tht

rtllH ~11f1l1

KABUL Juh 211 I Ba
I'/ttul I - The offiCIals and
11I110y<."('s of

Allana

Afg

han
AlIltnes
compan\
h ... ~ t!olwled I 25/1 (lOll af
ghllnl (01 flood
VlctllTlS
Iu thl' Afghan R"d CII'S
u.~nl
Socletv
The InformatIOn
and
Publlt
Relations
De
partlllent of ARCS
sliid
that the chequt> beal ang
thE.' roncel ned
lIll\uunt
was
handed
to
fhl'
AHCS whIch was r c(elvt"d
With thanks

I

The delegatIOn of Ih.. Peoples
Youlh
OrganIsatIOn of tbe Democratic
Rt'pubHc of Afgha.nlstan at Kabul InternatIOnal
Aupal t berur e depal tUi t'
(01 Havana
Sulalman Uieq, the Mllusu.'J
of Radlo-- I V and
III Chell gt·
of peoples orgBJllsatlOos of th~ Peopl~'s
Demllu ii!lC Party 01 Afghanistan I'"
also seen In the pJcture

Mathematics
KABUL July :W. (Ilalcht
A ::ieUl1l1a, UII mod
ern matht'matt(s 101 lDdlh
~nU:l.t1cs teadle. s of
Kabul
high
schools
who
art'
well expenem:ed 111 the su
bjeet, wa. opened by Wodaod Wafa MaJ, PresIdent
•of the Secondary
Educ.
tion Deparlment of the MI'
mstry of EducatIOn at Es
teqlal Hllllt
School
l"'li'
lU J -

°
seminar
opens

lerday
'I he P, ebldcs.ul ul the Seconda. y
EduClitlU1i
Ue~
ortment while OpellllJ~ the
::ieffiJoar spoke 011 [he 1m·
portance and need tOI tea·
chmg modern mat ht'Ul8tlcs
III schools and Its re'atibns
with the SOCial and ec.'ono·
filC aspect~ of life III a so·
cJety and said that 111 today's world SC1enc~ and

mathemalH::i 101"111 (fit 1.hI
... 1... lor Iht'
.'oOtldl hIt
ul
::iout-lIe... lht"rdul t' II
Wt
al e ul1dble to c, calt Ii lJa
lanced reJallons:hlV
ht I ~
eeo ::iCleuce and 1Il at ht'lIla
tics wltb tht: soual 11ft' 01
our society 111 facl wt· Will
not be In a POSJtJUII to do
anythiug for the develop(Contlllued on page 4)
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I' was a spe~ch d,fferen'
from 'hosc of 'he spec,
chcs of the deceitful and
vile rulers of the past
rr was a speech not so
usual and It was not bas.
~d ou ,magonatlons
But
" was VNY ,mportaot aod
based on Ihe very facts
and flgur~s of which
all
progressIve people
of tbls country are aw.
are
The speech was telhng our
people the bottom of the
heart and the real

asp.·

~ople 'of

~).,
this ,~d ~ere

;~

-. i.

.~:1 .. }f:~' ;{ ~.
~ /'. ';\ito" ~,....:

\

~~.G"'
"'i~ ~1 't

',~ ~
o

....-2!",~ --,

.. '

,t..
:fg:a~' iJj... ~e MmtSter.
,..:;;..'\,'!:1:<>

. ., : _

.. . . . . . .

bUr great lell,d~ In ;,qqe
part of hli;"~h
"Your gov~inent will
base Its F:li'e-+ye,.r JiljUI
On facts anI!' figures and
not entIrely rely on promIse....
Thoug'h this saying of OIlr
beloved Illll'!!lr'is r.elared
to the pl~aiIing, affairs
of the counlTy,,,iflconveys
th~ rightfulness and the
actual wiU of' the' great
advocate of our peoples
revolution in regard' to
all govenrment: affllirs.
10 effect, the speech Itself
was a conveyer pf the
true desires 'of tile leader of our <revolutionary
regIme What Comrade
Taraki VIJI~ saying was
all fact'ilIJat either our
countrymen have seen
them with their' own e1'
es or heard through Ro.
d,o and TV dunng thll
last two and a half mono
ths
I\chievements Ilf our . rev.
olutionary regime in this short period 'of time
are neither somlltlilng to
be hidden of the eyes of
our countrymen nor from
those who have been

ilia:

1,:

Ii ma~lbf),~'

.' ~frOJ1i'.. "1~~Y91i3.

theh;;-.\Ief.l"'~ delive- ctliri Slon~ an :an.nounci.nrI 1lis.l~'
a very 1 er I errtlP.li!dl ""'er/lTlUSIc
ner

\"i:

kmdly
, "lYl~out
the Slig~ St· lIhilW" I as
the I~ad or' e l!'fII!' Be
was'so atrra~~~!be' JlS.

,lfl)'

Il

,ijill'

to

LOllg bve the Great
Wb~;¥~"I!~f~in ~oa~llf~I~~~~ ~~a~~ao~~t
,der of ',our people,<Uid eh SQ' of'"'n to':Ovai:U,'~f,~. ann,ou,nced hIS COI,ij>
a
emal bl! the pro~srVei
-'7
'
":;"-"f-i:;'t--......;,.'"-.. ~~~- __--'''-~

tea.'

IdeOIOgyOfthepenPle"'H~ ~.::~. e:~NO~

c;eitfuIDaliudand'tyrant:

~IIiiS~.ri',.

; ~,:

""~,~~~~

rOlgll 1UlJ\\IS ,h'6 OlNn ,,~n
...::........;_ _

SIX HAlt:f!tJ" IN'

no, and mlhtary comm·
ader, auditor and heads
01 departments held a gI'
eat march to welcome
the announcement of dec·
re.. no 6
In Marare Sharif
the
peasllnts lind tolling peapie of Balkh and Daulata·
bad woleswah of Balkh
province by holding speclal functions welcomed
the Decree no 6 whIch fr,
ees mllhons 01 landless
p..asants and Pfa"¥'ts WI
th
ls~\<" .' 'holdIng
from
the voke 01 explQlt.a,tilin ,and 1'6'¥\Y.
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TASTE-OJ:' SUM'MER ~
pr.o_ad /' ::. GET A;)~'EAL;'rAS'T£ 01='

em-

~"l'ri:j~ce centelv'8Dd~pr-oviJ)~,~·">(JtOl'y
.. of., Par:wannprovtn- ploy~.of.Gulb8bar Tex·
.' M &UfPan~ sP"v· ·ve dOJ'lAtecl,fo~.it~~fictl;',.e!!afa. 20,000, the emplo- tilelFa!1tQty(a(to,.ta 01 afs l
~~ ,1l1ln\.b'e~ot.J~~, ~'\)f tpe recent f10¥S as .~ anlt :WOl:ken..,·llf the Hl,'ooo, tHe Govet:l1Or 01
.

•

E
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SOMMe,j;\ 'ft::.& bUR POOL
g '
Perwarv,'some,OJfi<ials of ~ KABUL, July 2., (Bak-:,
JIAR:.li'!'
WI'lI
the aud1t9r oflloe; idtmm· ~ btar)
On the proposal
,!SIDS" '
<J
.~
••
~~ation ,dep~d_t, Ka·, 01 the Mlnlstry of HIg,
plS8 1.oi,. W.oleswa
and' her Education. approval
EVERY _TURD" F
'7. Po M
other officials. an. teach
of the cabmet and endor·
er. of the 1.01. WoleswaJo selnent of Noor Mohaml
from one to three day sa
mad Tarakl, Ch8lrinan of
lary. the drlvara end sug
the Revolutionary. Cou·
ar sellers of Perv.an pro
nCI I and Prime Minister
vmce a total of ah 9,030
the lollowmg professors
the teaohen; and 'tudents and offiCIals of that rmn·
of Noman sohool ,f Cha
Islry have heen promoted
riJ<ar a total· of .af. 4,303
Ptol 0. Shah Moha·
the local peopleI'" Peshl
mmad Alkozal. a profes
an VIllage of Ferwan a fs
SOl of th.. College of Ag
"eulture f, am rank two
1.845, Mir Moh~",ad EI
sa and Mohamma,t Shoa
to rank one
Ib als I,OO~ each .nd Mil
All Ahmad afs 501
Pobandoy
Atlaullah
SImIlarly, a nUlilbel of Raouf. VIC~- PreSident of
local people; fto", Ana,
thE' Kahul University (01
PRICE AFS ~OO PER PERSON
darah WoleswBti , total
Student Arran S
(10m
RESE~VAT tONS Pl.EASE
of ais 45,080.' the oWn..r
I ank three to rank. two
CALL .31851_'54 EXT,202/20'{ ..
of Nazan Pbennaov of
PJOf DI Abdul Waseh
that woleswall SO'Tle me
Latlfl
lJpputy
Df'an of
d,c,nes wo,-th' ats '3,nOn
Ihe Col1egl' oti McdlClll<
~OTE I
the teadlers 01 tile Du k
of Kabul fI om rank 1hrer
htaran school and teache
tn I ank two
INTER.' CONTINENTAl
Is of ZahkeJl( ,K'lanter
Prof Dr Abdul Falah
~u:bu1.
Alam Khan and lhe offi· Ilamrah, a i:)f ofessol
01
ClalS of that woleswah ha
Lhe College uf MediCine
,
ve donated their lOne da \
of Kabul (, om lank lhrcf" ••••
.-:~
.'
salary.
;
to rank two
:~.\~
·;~.~l:
ii:':h'
':.::;
.,
,
..
The offioers 'anc crfficla
Pohanwal D,
Moha
Is of Takhal Seccurlty Fo
l1Irnad 00131
A7.aml
d
12031 I-I
rcas a total of als. 2,000
Professor of the Collcgl'
HaJI Kabirboy fr<,m Kh· n( Mpdlcmc o( Kahul fl
waJa Ghar woleswflt of om I an k thl ('(' to
I ,Ill k
that province af, 2,0011.
tv. n
Haj'
Daoahhoy ••fs I 000
PI or DI '\ <II Mohalll
and two other
pel sons Illad Noon
a
PIO('SSOI
f, om that woleswal; tol
{If th£'
Cpllt'g.. of Agl
al of afs 400
.\(1\ {'I 11"'lllJ~ 1\1'. ds tht
'1 I It
\lulture horn 1.lnk HUll
to
I~nk
two
The ofliclala and elllplo
I ,II
t tllnu! S
III dlflt I t'nl
Pohan\... al
<.tllll.llTl
vees of Kunduz Covel n
~1I1!l1
Sctlwal
Illlllla\lIUIl
a
ment Monopoly Depa't
1. I-rill rJll I II ~IH I I~
PIOh-.·SSOI 01 th<> Collt.:gc
lllenl l'''two days s81al \
\111,1,
111111
of j,t>lI£'ls .lIld IIllllldllltlthc oftlClals and employ
\11 I 1111\1!11 III lOll 11111/..:1 ....
l'~
(,orn
l<lnk
thll"
til
ecs o( the lural devt lop

ms

ViE'

to

•..•......
·:::•..

A scene. of the
edible 011, clothtng
flood VIctIms In

,.

dies

and thr. King

at Kabul Nen·

to",~ht,)

dan at 5 pm tickets

afs

10, 20 and 30.

ITODAY'S RADIO
~

RadIO Afghamstan Kabul
has follOWing
vices

foreign ser-

Urdu language from 5
30-630 pm local lime on
62m and 4775 KHZ dally
Enghsh from 630 -7 00
local time on 26m and
U75 KHZ d8lly
ArabIC from 9-930 p.
m. local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
Dan and Pashto for Af·

Parwan spoke on lofty
objectIves 01 great Sau,
RevolutIOn.
Afterwads, Mohammad
Ibrahlm Dehqan. Gover
nor of Parwan read the
Decree No SIX. and saId
under thiS decre.. mlihons
of
peasants
ae..
freed
from
th..
yoke of explOItations of
usurers and
mortgagers
and now they can benefit
f, am therr own labour
The Mayor of Chankal
one 01 the Ulama and se
ve, al peasants and arch
ard..rs also spoke

ghans reSidIng outSide

t h.

country from 10--11 am
local time Oll 25m and
118.0 KHZ dally
German from 11- 11 30
a m local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
English for Europe from 11.;w-I2 p.rn. local
1I me on 25m and
11620
KHZ dally

:',111scum.~

In Taluqan, centr..
of
Takhar, th.. Decree Number SIX was welcom..d bv
p..ople
peaaa.nta, toiling
01 Bangal alaqadan
of
Eshkamsh woleswah and
Barak alakadan of J unn
woleawall 01 Badakhshan
At the function the local
offiCials and teachers spo·
ke on values of
Decree
No SIX 10 DarI and Uzb·
01
alU languall"-' One

Tbe Kabul museum will
I emain open for fans from
Saturday to Wednesday lr·
om 7 a m to 4 pm, on
'1 hursday from
I a_m
to
12 noon and on Friday from
~amto4pm

Ticket

for

fore.tgners

Al s 20 and f 01 local fans
Friday .. 110
othel pub1Jc holiday adlmsswn Will be fr~e
als

the peasants also expJ es·
sed pleasure avel the Dt-

cree No SIXIn Baharak Alaqadan.
hundreds 01 pe......"ts and
local residents organISed
a functIOn where the AI·
akadar .and head 01 agrl
eu Iture extensIOn
and
one 01 the residents spo
ke on Decr.... No SIX At
the end 01 tlie
lunclton
the audIence while carr·
ying the phot.os 01 grea t
leader of people NoOl Mohammad/ Tarakl. Secreta
ry General of
Peoples
Democrallc Party of Alg
hams tan held a 1lliI' ch
I n~ BalJl,latl. the Decr..e
No Sue was hailed In a
(unctIOn held at Bamlan
hlghaohool WIth the part·
IClpatlOn of hundred. of
peasaots. workers, tOilers
and local residents by .h·
o..-mg reV6lutionary .10gllns
At the beguu;ung of fu·
nct.lQR Sa<y.<:d Daoud,. 0M,S.
bah, GO\ll\l'tlor Qf ',Jlalnillfl
pINmce,. tllltPlameli
~~e
Decree.No.,SiJll.1E>.tbe WdjenCl: and replied, the
questions o~ ~. pea~'
n ts iJ} .r.elat!~ ffl' jba~.
~ 'tIle 1I1l1lltov,
Di(e¢Or !Qf. 'El,f\tpli'tiQn, VI·
Cf;'IJ"lfljClW"tif "Raml.lIn
'"
1"
k '~n~::':the

10

On

;. i

Zalllah

American

film

Iraman

film

. Alamo'

Park

I anha !laIn!

Bankoot

111m

Iralllan

"Gcrawgan
film
Bchzad
Ir;ulIan
r\lsmat
K..tlbul Nendaral
E.UI0POl'an film
KhamoshH'Sap""
C't'd

111

Persian

KABUL

~

zoo

Bakhtar
Ar~han
AlrlmYak---4 will l('(!v('
Kah
1I1 lor Malan' Sharif and
Ilf'rt.lt lurnorro\\ lit G 30 \0
(al tlnH' and
,,\ III
arflV(

j'e;

-

Kabul Zoo remaInS op·
en dally from 7 a m to 6
pm Includmg holdlays
TIckets for adults af. 10
and chIldren lrom &-12
years afs. 5 and under SIX
free.
~~.~.

A.J

Followmg are tbe unportant telephone numbers
Central Fire Brigade
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inter--Contlnent·
al 31851·54
Hotel J{abul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airline. Sales oIIlce: 24451
Kabul AUport' 26341
Kabul SeClirity Ofhce
20300
Passport and VIsa 3ffice
21579
•
International tele--;;om'
munlcatlon dept 20365
International Post lmpart Dept.: 2186
International' Post Ex·
port Dept.· 23877
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank
2655J
Da Afgharu.tan Bank
24075.

bd,k from ttw
1TIf'lItIOTlf'd
p1<H'('S 011 the samt'
lid} ill
I Z 30 local nme.

Pharmacies
FollowlI1g

phar<imH I'S
H

Will rrmall1 open from

a m

today until
morrow mormng

a

am

10

Rustaml, Qualmurkaz Squale:. Tlmun, Jamal Malna rJmdari
Bazan Man
davi
Qaden
Mohammad
l<tll Khan Wdtt
Bakhlar
And .. , alii
Hoshall, Mal\\'
.lfld WiJlt

Nuvi

Palw.Jn

Karte
Parwan,
Maroaf.
rurabaz
Square.
Shams,
Aqa Ah Sham.. Asn Sar·
wan, Pashtun1stan Watt,
Balkhl lbne Sma Dannal·
7.al. Tt'l
41252 and Pash
lunlstan. Tel 20528

RA,RY
Kabul Public Library
remaIns open for readers

from 8 a m until. 7 p m.
except Fridays and Jro!.
Idays
Kabul UUlverslty Llhr·
ary remalna open from 7
a.m, until 6,30 p.m, except public holidays.
National Archives Ltb·
rary Situated In Salang
Watt rem8lll8 open from
7 -2 P m da.ly except Fr·
Idays and pubhc hol.day.

!

~1andicraft

For Sale

The Industrial SectIOn ul The People's Women'J

Orgamsatlon o( Algha·

nlstan w.. nts tu sell some handlorClt!:;; such as needle-wof ks, Pusteeocha and
JuJv 25 WIth dISCOpUliteen, coHon Clod woolen cloths fm chIldren f,om

unt

(198) 3-.

salillY.

orlf

the plesldE"1J1

of the court. JU{Jgcs and
the JUdICIl:i1 y ofl\clols of
the eentel
and I eJa1pd

woleswalls of I HeltIland
pi QV.lnce one dB\ salal v
the otliclals and emplo\'
ees of the securll\ force'S
of that provmce ,I Lotal
of afs 5,100, the Leache, s
and oft,clal6 01 Yakawl
ang

Woleswah oj Bal1l1<1n

province two
I y each.

d.IVS

sala-

If Tbe Mmlstry of Highel Ed!,l.cat:ion has ,ecelved an otIe, 101 fOllOWmg.
.It"ms from Ghulam Haz, at Ibllkarl,
d I) 5 uruts of Duplicato.s M..ehme made III Japan Model 360 CIF Kabul.
ifeMh US'720 OU
"
2) 53 Pashtu and Dall typwntelS machine Olveltl, 46 cm caillage CIF
d K l\1>1I1 each U$235.00
II 3) 52 Latm Smith Coronal Typwl'lters ClasSiC 15 Eng!lsh Keyboard 38
It cm carriage m"de m USA ClF Kabui each US$23500.
•
4) 3 pes Manvoe Calculators ma4.e'1n U.S.A With paper ~d ,Noon deliv.
ed to Purchasel'a Warehou~e Afs. 11.0.00.00. ,
' Local and foreIgn firms w.ho want to ~uppl~
the same ..t lower pr.ce
1
'-'lI.ld .lIubmlt .thelr offers to the ~l'Ylce Depad,fPent .of MmlStry of ....i. •
'
&b.Ir;~IO", and .be pre$llnt by A\lgt4st 5 ,at 9.;a m. ·dle I~t -d"te.pf ,bid, .
oilig, ·Speclflcatlollli can be seeQ 8Il4,se,c.uxl ti es are I'll<lwr~.,
ruJ<>
~.
(2QtUf~
I~

AccOi dmg 10 8I'Othel
I epOl t a number of shoopkeepers 01 Kala/.- acnLel
pi UVIOCt' h~ve
IIllide donatJon~ as (olio

of Zabul

ws Abd,ullah. Mohamm
ad Jan. Jan Mil aIs I 5110
..ach, Akhtat Mohammad
MI1 za Khan. HaJI
Alliin
Sayed Kailln, Ashul Kh
an afs 500 ..aeh and an
othel 44 local people a 10
lal of als 4.670
Twenty "Ight olhclals
of the Allliculture Exten
S10n
and
Developmen t
Departmenl o( Urozgan
pi OVJJlce one day .sulal y,
th.. offiCIals, teaclle.s and
a numbel' o( local people
flOm Shah, ak Wole.wa
II of G hOi e p' OVI/lce
•
total 01 af. 14300... nu
mbe, 01 the local ,people
and offiCials uf Dush.i wo
leswah of BaghLan pI UVI
nce a total of aIs 4.250
the owne, of Ka1,andal'
Phal macy of Pulekhulli
" Wales wall also 50U. Ihl
offiCials, teachels and
lJ
numbel of 1 eSldents
uf
KhenJan Alaqda" and tl1l'
officers and wOLke,:s
llf
Salang Mallltanance 0,
partmenl5 hav(' donated
a total 01 afs 11,193 to th,·
ARCS's b, anch offices of
the relat..d p' OVInces
Slmtlally it numbt:'1 ur

•.....

Ul . , IIU_.I. . . . . .::;_ g·C. -'
r"oVJ:aNMENT PaINTING panl

follows

Mangal Muhsen Lid
250 kg tea worth afs 32
500, Kabul Textile Co 31111
meters I ayon clotbes WUI
th afs 12.UOU and al. 5
000. Abdu, rahman Salall
Abdul Jaba, <olawml fr Oil'
Qaluml Cu and Sade~d
afs 10,000 each and /lIe,
chant Tal
Mohall1mad
SiIIl1 af. 3 UUO

1
I
a:

1.lnk

..

.........

LO'iT

Lost bIg Dog, BI..ck co'
louI,' .mall halfS, haVIng
\ilaclc chatn ou D~ck. sorl
Bll~um~ ISheepe.-, plea'
S8, .,.,k tjv, AI ghAJ):, peopII!, big ~lce 10 founder
Tel -32085
(2051 3-1

t,

two

Pnh.ltlllo\
Sarwdl d PI

Zanl.1I11lddltl
ofl

~~Ol

h

flolTl

IlulllcHlltlCS

lhlf'e 10 lank

1\.\,0

All

I

Letlels and Ilumamtfrom I ank three
to

ank two

Decree NO'i,SIX
(Con lilllll'd

I rUlll

Pi:t~W

l)

whll h tuok plott· at the
actual and potl'lltlal will
uf people ul AfghdnlstcHl
uJldl::r th~ 1I-'<Jut.'1 srup
of

Pl'oplt·s De/lI(J( I aIle PaJ ti
oj Aighallislan anu (.'xp
I essed
thell ~uppoll flU
the lofty obJccllves
of
l{evulullOn
The (undlUIl t'nded WI
th shoutIng of slogans of
long hvt' the gl eat leader
uf people 01 A fghaillstan
NoOl
Mohanlll\ad Tal akl,
vlclOlIUUS bt:· the People:s
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t~eeded-

DemocIatll Pa,ty of Afg
h.amstan
In Meter lalli,

1111\,d

1-1
I')
Manual d11111ll~ lUI tables
If!
Sheliffe lOi sawing the IIwtal pte
1"01 the plastiC plant .1 l1\.J(hllll.' v.:hllh lllUld
cul mwords on plasllc sh"('b as lal gt:) tiS
12fl
to lHO llll a ITlachlJl(, \\ hlch could • lit pliJslH':,
machine whit:h could':-.. J.:,Jve pi Olll1nerH,; \ to
the
plastiC' \\mds ana- -nI8ChllH' (01 Wllllllg
pl .. stlc
nilJlll'~ 01 doOi i and tahlt ~ and IllachlJle
\\ hH:h
('ould gr Inn powdf'1 and I'IIIQUCt' \Vl)1 ds
Loud and fongn
fit IllS and IndiViduals who
wallt t(1 supph' une 1)1 ,ill llf <tllll\,P Itellls should'
senu thell
appllcatlolls III
tht:' '\t.lllllllistl ~llUn
Sertlon of Afghan
I\t1\(" ll~lllg and he
~I(>~ent
(01
bidding on SeptE'llIhl I
IB ,It
III a III
List
and SPt:'CJ(lcallons can III' ~t't'n and
Sl'lUlllles
ale requlled
ll')t.l 2 '1.

a plofessOi of Ihe College
uf

II

d

}Jlofessol of the College
of Lettel sand HUlllamtles £Iom ,ank thl ec
to
I ank two
And Pohandov
Shamsulabuddm
ShctlllS

I qlJqllllt Ill-,

II1I

)1111111"

I\w)

l.lnK

Pohnndov Shah
AkhaJ
Sh~hr{stdnl

1,,1111

1'11111

of

thf' ColJf'gp o! 1..( ttllS rllld

1e5

dustrles as

fOFFE'fr ktt'EMO'·-;

•

day

of the plOvlnce

erprlses of Kabul haw
donated through th.. rha
mb.el of commerce and In

S.. les branch of handicraft,

People's Women's OJ ganlsatlon,
Ne>:t to Zamab N endal Ie
Wo, king hours from 8 a m to 7 p m

~

Illf'lIt

noble mer chants and ent
Addn~:ls

....•.

Needed

Anana Afghan
Airlines
Boeing 727 Will leave Kabul for Deihl tomorrow at
9 local time and Will return
10 Kabul on thr samf' dav
al 3 local 11In('

'Alamo"

KABUL NENDARI
A play
'Imshah Shah

.'

~ ~ SlaVIC']

Amencan film

Arlana
fHE"".1

Mermcrad (

i...•.....
•..
.•..
n..

tea.
dlstr ibution of reltel supply IOcIudinll blanket,
and tents, of the Afghan Red Crescent Society to the
Lagh mao provonce

Cinema

Sardar Wah

,.".~~,.tliOl~ ~rolm~
•.
,~,Mty£C.~.e.,"
;.,.
..~ '.' 'eru.:,:, :;-~~~~~
=~:r&t= $:t; ~'" "'i~tition
.-~ ,,~
J:4!tt(llO"AlnAt,_.~·'~.M .'11 J'~:1 (Continued bn- 'l1age 3)

•

"

tr~: ~~~

:~{

~~~~Y'24" '1tl~bt~tetpd~~~~~th:l, "~~bul,Seh~J GemenUa· 7()()'J,the\~ .", ~

t(~'

.

PR~OVINCES

r-':ft:

L,Balf,rYeuJr

....

,

~~~ ~:tI~~t~~z~~I-Y i:h;"~~ :~~t~:~o~~e~~~~~~ly' ~\

fOr

~:~~...

,~.

,RountrYoJlOst i!s !.mqepen· ,cal" t~\U'es. who were ba·
denc;e, ,~fiat' ,~:itQ,W ~a. cklld by . .the llOyal family
'der beclum':1'l'a([et Sh/lh. a'ld, 'l'''fed .thllir posllions
Biit Wha~'\iIi the.prlnces .a/ld,~hei~l~ortunes to the
Hsd done in \tbe ,past, it avors hf that ·family wewas all in \he family, tho re .atill fee1mg ,"secure
ey had kept tlie people and undabJe. If .their ap
out of it, And had never poiDtment was, deterlIDtrletl hor felt a neel! to ned by the whims of th~
justify their s'kulduggen' royal family, so was the
~s bi plli~~ up to pop1l
dismissal: ,Furtherroouhir' asplratlilns.
re, these prime ministers
were used as scapegoats
Daoud's initial success
whenever somethlnll we·
in winmng
over the suo nt astray ·for the regJm~
ppOl't 'Of ih~ people was
II practice whIch th..y ob·
due to his novel tactics
vlously detested For ex
His speech was full
of ample, when on the thll d
words like "revolution",
of Allrab 1344 A H
the
"land relorm". "sO!'}aham pohce opened fll e on sl·
", "Isclentlfic. laws Of soc· lldents dUring a p~aceful
lal development", etc who demonstration. killing ma
Ich had been taboos duo IIV of them and arousl
ring the reign of hIS pre- nil Ihe IndIgnatIOn of the
deces60r. But as tim.. un
entil e populatIOn of the
maSKed hts face, not on' country. It was no secret
ly did the- moll,,"
of that th.. shootong 01 der
his action become evlde- was glVen by none oth
nt, but even ·his fm,t "pe 01 than Sardar Wall Bul
ech dll{Wg~ lts ,mue ·m..
Ihe kIng reacted bv dl
anong
smlss,ng th" PrIme M,·
,W,b~n Oa'O\ld ",poke to mster
and appomtmg

em.

"

.

I

•

.

,t\lllllh-P.gll?'lto~UBB!lIn-,rlva.
.,15~1'W. tq!l!qin~t~Qth"ce.
It was, cle~"tp e"er~'
IAAIll}¥:, tlj§~. was"~O~rour '~~ that ~yen-. ~!loS/l.poIUi·

Cap.. Ahmad, Ali loi wol·
~:IiliIiIBi
eswal and MUiUll')'. Com·
~J;;'~~":J1.
!"!,.
.
'
mander 01 Shinwa~ .poke
HEY WAD
' Evl!tt1"Otltiidii' tif~·jj
"ife~i!fvirig patients of thl! ople' of' ernt, Balkh, Ba·
of lofty ohJectlves of Sa
"Health affalfs In ser- Itals the poor patients suo countly In thell
pnvate ghian, Pal wan, Takhar,
u, revolution. The Cluel
Vice 01 the people" Is the Hered a lot as they could clinics
Badakhshand, Laghman
Securit,y and Dll"octor of
t,tle 01 ,an edItOrial pu- not afford to purchase coOur g, ..at
Nallonal
and Rarman provInces ha·
EducatIOn also spoke on
bhshed
In the
dally stly medIcines
prescrIb- Leadel and the tru.. son lied the D..cree No. SIX
values 01 Decr.ee no Ii
Heywad
Under thiS ht· ..d to them by the doct· of the country Noor Mo- of the' RfvolutlOnary Co
and their speeohes were
Ie
th..
paper
POl' ors wbo did not care for hammad Tarak'l. Secret·· uncli 01 the Democratic
being received WIth sI
nts
out
that th.. health of th.. poor and ary General 01 the Pea
Republic 01 Afgharnstan
ogJj~, of long,. Ip"e Now
one of the most Importanl deservlpg people of
the ple's DemocratIc Party m a spOOl,,1 fundldns.
Moh'ammad Tara'k,.great
alms of the democratic country.
of Afghaf1l6tan. Chalrm
In Her'at'8 funetlon was
Leader 01 Peoj'le of Afg
states is to put all pubbc
But fortunately
alter an of the RevolutIonary
held at Karukh woleswa·
hamatan. ChaIrl:nan
uf
services al the disposal of the suecesSful launching CounCIl and PrIme Mml
h whIch was atended by
the Revolutionary COUll'
the people
01 the great Saur Revo- ster m hIS broadcast of peasanUt. workers, elders
cil and Pnme Mimstel.
lution and estabhshment the BasIC Lm... of the and a great number of
and gloriOUS be the Pea·
Durmg the decayed re- of the Democratic Rep- R~olutlonary Duties of local, esldents
pies DemQcJ;&tic;>arty
gimes of the past the des- ubhcan regime '" the tbe Democratic Repub
The peaaan.ts, work....s
POtlC rulers had no time country things changed lie
01
Afghan
The funetm began WIth
A, the functIOn Maula· an:! local residents 01 Ac.
the recitailon"i>f a few ve
VI Mo.b....
.,_c n of hln wOleswall and LalpOf t h e pu bl IC as an d noW a 11 sreVlces are IS t an h a. stated
..,. m·dl
• "'.u
to t h lok
they were fully occupIed at the disposal 01
the
'ses f, om the Holy KOI' KhwaJa Pars. <angI egall' ur alaqadarl
welcomed
In the.r own lamlly bus- majority of the people
'Ensurlng of flee h..a
an. Afllarwardl Lt. Coi
anal lI1\lSQl'e a..,u ..evelUl Del rp.<! no. C bv deliver!
mess. They used to th· The new order SInce Its lth sel'Vlces and end to Gul Aqll, military comm· peasanls and'local! 1 eSld.,
ng revolutionary speech
mk 01 their children and
mception has been trymg anti-soclal
merchandis.
ad..t arid Govevnor of He
nto spoke ,n leiaLlUll
to es In which lheyonce mothose 01 their
6e' vants ali posalble efforta to see mg In health affaIrs, ca
Ial In a"speecl:l welcomed Decree no 6 and express· re expre"""d their realll
only and the majorIty of that the maJOI ity of the mpalgn against various the en.cernent ·of Decr
ed thell SUppOI t and ba· ness.to protect the i'llDB
the people 01 the count· people of our country are diseases, and expansIOn ee No Six which lras f,- ckIng to the gains of the of Saur revellutioll> Ow I
ry were Ignored b:( tho provlC;led With all kmds of preventive and curat
eed millions o~ toi1ong'pe a
gr... ' Saur revolutlOD
ng the function
three
Workers, ',~~~; of coriltOrts lUld has enco- Ive medicines\'.c
,
sants on,dea. AfglIanlstan
In Daulatabad wolesw· aId funds were establish
~a~mers and 'b,irdiw9f!rt" urag.,q'the patrIOtic doThe paper fUrther me- froDi the burden of mort ah alter the speech
of ed 10 dlflerent dIstrIcts of
rs of the country
who c.tors and nurses of th,e nl!Qns t~t ./.D.,
',a· gage I~, ,exploltel s and woleswal ~everal peasanto Shinwar JOl Woles;.vali
~nned the 1118JOJit)' ". of<. countl1" to render 1usefUl' ii, the"
"
'61· usureI:,,,~d added that and tOlhng people on beAccordUlg to
aflother
t,he .pop~a~loy in t}le'cor Bel'VlceB to tl:lelr eompat· Ic 'Health whlle'lt ii, ,., g our peoplie~ state" under
half of oth!!rs while ex· report the peasal'jts. toUuntr.:\! hali to sutter
in lrots. ,Besides
useful to a "umbel"' of fresh the leadership of
the preSSIng gratitude for the ers. craltsmen,
teachers
order.· to provide'1uxuJi· measures are mtraduced graduatea also
referred greal ~n of the people bold action of the Revo- and students of Khugya'
OUB life
these treaeb-< by the•. Democratic gov· to this POlllt and assured
Noo, Mol$l,mmad Tara- lullonal y CounCIl of thc m woleswali held a fun,
'
~..........
to the peop Ie tlIa t the aove- kl, S..cretary General of Democr.t~
Ar'"'U r.uIers.
emu,"",,_,
·.u 0rd er
- RepubliC of chon at Mal'lky:'~ Hotak
~ -,...
.~.z.,
"'--ed
I
It'
..
the
Central
CommIttee
of
Alghanlstan
In enlorclDg"
~ the De.
.
prp-Y~~L l.<;"" tn lea, e- ntment 1S try.lng to provo
hlghSchooJ to hail
Decree no 6 expl esse<! tb· cree No S.x of the Revo.
. H.e~tb1 whic~. ill coonal· . atmenta'·,to die poor and ide all rounll free medic· Peopl.. '~ ,Democraltc Pal
dered to 'be t~ main,fa"" <!esen1,l;t,ir"';' p;atlents. A5 a al services to ttle lfUlIIor. ty of Atghamstan
has elr all out
cooperation lutlOnary CO\jncll
undertaken
WIdsptead
anP 'UppOi t towards co·
At the function the pro
lQr for-. -the prog>:eas " of first )lte§:t!1e· governm- ,1ty of the people of the
.
I bnt
.. :.o.~~.
• M III00-'Il"
" country . The M lnister of measur....
nsnlldatlon
of the
De m· Inciple o[ the sclnlol and
a, socie~ ~811 not . ·~v.en·
'f"
.._
••i~l....
"" towards ensurl
v
~ ·at,teDtlOA, d;J.4IP1Y M<ln-.vJr!Qus be- Public Health has urg' ng 01 social justice and
ocratlc Repubhc~ reg· S'1Cretary of the
Party
the rei~ of these,'
•. altJI iNii'tUUOl1ll of
the ed tile young doctors to lighltng- against poverty. Ime,
O~gamsatlOn of the wole~
811'OUS rulers. All-prot:
.countr;yc,me of 'charp jlS render bett!!r health se· disease.
unemploymenl
In Baghlan the Issuan· waij>spoke on ob~ives
0f8 . 9peC1a\Jsts llpd 'Qtb- 'lii t"'lt:the P90r- p~t>: rvices to tl:le poor . and and Ineqllality and to fu
ce of Decree no 6
was of B~ R'evohltibtr I and
er'doc:tors were in" '~'e lento".
~" c~ d~ ·patients. ~
Ifill thIS goal untiring el· welcomed by the peasa· advantages 01 rJecree No
lce 01 these .tr:~'J
'" ,-,get'
I;i.O!lIb#Y. teldiI
."Nm;.:',."
foh,ts of all people of At
nt and tOllIng people 01
Srx The parU~atlts also
'.Hi' w....e
li!ll'" to
g t
:"""t"""
g anl.Lan are VIta!
Nabreen wolesWAli and
the poor 1!8 j~"
".
L..-~
e
It' tit 'an"Wli:liIlrtng; fact
Alterwards th A Direct.
.,raised' . ten thousand af·
eli to die In Aepi;,v,~~' medl ,r treaunent.
that. ,dNn."tic· 'and treac~
Borka alll'l..a<!art At the ghanls lor the VIctlms of
'-..
-.....
or General 'of Edut'oltion
IU'lction Ute
y..ole~wal
.....,....uae 0 f the 1lic k 0 f
Followmg· t~ announ· l:lerous regimes of
the and h~s
de ty and wolesw
I t" N.h.
"
M'
f~l',nt l~
~cal services in all cement a 'lumber of pat· past sepcla1ly the corru'
a ,.e ....eep. ",liP
aj
paFta. of'the countI;y
rlotlc Ydodon and nur' pt Naderl dynasty dId al of
~ spoke'on ad· AsmatuUa~: -cbelt of the
AccordIng ,to another
Hospitals With limited ses In '~~biu and provin · not Pl1rtortn a Jllnn'" act vantegeS,(jfnDElcree·No. 6 sl<l(t of Na/treen garrl6an 'l'poot from Charlkar the
rube
f bed
t
~ d +-e di
be
.Simlially 'sevel'lll' peasantll SPQkl' of valuejl a! decree enforcement
of Decree
.' m r a
S were ne
ces expl !l@F r. ~ ness to to
nFlit the maJOlUy and loca:l residents
on
C d ' iJ
... th
No "'I~ of Revolutlonar u
In the POSItion to
adailt provlcJe1"!r'ee 'fue'dIcal .tJ'e- of UIl! ,tlt't1ple of t/>e coun' b '--I
_, th
no
an enCD r9lfe "'l e
~A
."
these poor patlents
atment tactllii .. DOOr· and
P.R p.~ 4)
e.... I ...110 er8"'expres
peasantll to form lmtona
~ounCJl was welcomed by
,.".~)
q.~··,.
It. ," ., W _ .. ~. ed tm-ll'vUnreelralned and aniw:tltl;>l!f!}lfl.'LJ>!l}eddSs h\lnc!re4s 01 1l('8,61I,Dts, or·
ED
;;;;.;/_
SIneel e ,;Coopft'ai1on ·towa·
lU~ai
'IAh\ii;E
eltar<lers and workers 01
ITOR-/I'l-CHIEF
'
ADS RA._
rda reaJiNlionl l)f ,the lof· 01 peasants and local pe- the 'cellire and related dl~ ........
f1Y8tti~~;.p",!:ll\"flPer.Cflulnn 9 point
ty obJecii..., of
grllat opJe"whillt earryIfIB,'phot·
stricts'of ParwlUl prown'
,
....,..,G
~ "",,'_.
S"'UI IeVQ1lil~on...!lhe'wo05> of NOflr'''Mohl>hullad
ce In a function held al
CJass.itl~: 6 J,.!n.ea per t:OlUJlln II P/IIut
rkel., PfijlSl\Il&ar,and 4tude- 'I!analoiJ great.itiader 'Of the Nolunan ~hschool
Tel ...,.
lener'·' 's. .n:
t
kh
b BisL
",
n s of KarU
w:oI_ah pecaple "ofAtghllllJ.stan "ex·
'l'b:e fun tIl'i' began WI'
n'. plq: ColwlUt t:pI. Ab. 30.
w,hi!e c~,ry pqotol"of prellse their ~unents th,tlU!"rec:ltaliOfi bf a few
J.I-.
SUBSCMJIrION"J\}\'I'Il8':
Npor ~d,.!Jlarald bj<".hlJuting of lIeWllutlon- ve'Pses<lrom the Roly Ko.. ,¥~arly
Ms. l6l!9"
'!ef.at lelI~I{l!hJ?~pll!' of aryoslo&\UlSl'"
, .. "
ran, ·1A'fter_td8', 'Milham'

........

,.~,

~1~'"

I

tM 'Cha~~.&f~" ~'~galb:l~ iI
'. " !1-osiliil!:niIgh\; lise tiie state
Daoud. will oPty.the Mh. ddlng ."eY<. the throrte. Th. apparatus to carve out· a
er'side o! th,e- same. coih; . ~'h~~ i,:!Pied out <la" , power ~asedol1 themselv·
~lNil'J~S'"
•. f\ljbii!t{$' ',".~6\hal:i~"iest lWJd~"'rl'liahi tv~~'a8C1tJle~ "
~,li'c liM'-'fn Oll¥.ijlo'lrergl:.' lly thf,jateh;"tlle Rlflrliri
'
fbr help to acWeve their dynasty His fears were
',,: ,BIJ~ ~JI,'ldo~1tt m,&fill""a "m.~JiIlt,.t1ll! ,Ill<- npt v'oliiilly, .. grO.Jllld\l!ss.
,.e.VlllutIQl;\.:wi~Utfl;~W'_ng pense of tbA~IM1t.rY',s"in• .,for lat ,Iees~ ~Y'0 >ot,the
a, sll)gl";,Ii~~:5.0.~e.~bp· Isl¥:Pe~eltii~¥~,,~llh' llwas ,pllime ml/U9telllh WJllle~,Jt,Jt.I-\~ ~'tAA
..,IJOU1f1llP.;- .,Q'Iw,dM#.~tliAl'beoIlJ'l1e ('Own'-,l!O,1,lave,aote6!iS/1ml1'
,1IiW»(l$a'tilllll;' '~~. ~,,~~' ,;{\, ~o~~iJflltio\ljld for what In that .line..

te-

here for, ~ short visit or
'long pen08s
Our leader,',!'tlntrary to de-

',', c'

•
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~aO"tmWltt;. ~~.,~:a~~~~·I!~ ~~1iStt~lla~~~!t~~ ~~~.

royal 'family .pl' was

.-t.

,

J(:'.~. a.:"":
,.~~ . .I,~
~':~:
II""
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~ !(~

'-:helid .-:

anil;, n a qUlverin~ voice
beb:a mil a frigb~1 enc.
oun . s~ld:-:\'15il&t \lsten.
et,~. w yOll ~ll n.~ a
~:rsw~~dd'~141l:e:r~~ J~
from ~~ili:' R:"C$Y,al
"
.J.j;L··
1'llg I!ss Sa'Mll'r,"Mdbibh·
that 'filet were alsO for- tnatl, aoud," "rrll!'''~I1Iij)li'
gettinll ''9.rfow $ apd gri· ti r utterekl "Hls"R\)~1iJ. "to,.ua'fflipe~be; ~:s
eves of Iii.! pasl· ·tY.ran·
. ess Sat!d~i'~ , '~~h , l~~fr.W, 'i
G.!te.;(l?~:I~e
nies of tbc Naderl dy· par
lar empll'a\IIS, pro- ,~~u,p ~1R'¥ lLliWa~."'~\I'
nasty.
blfill . because-· he rlittll
n~~d ~!1d.:I!' sm~re.'bol~K
HIS words were ~ing . suo rliem red how 'bpe of
shell was fired at a~IF\liI'
Pp<l'rwd by ~b~ Ia~,rl\¥ 'i:ils ~Iealrnes had' . 'b;een cuat,e cprpl!FI" pr0ll'\bly
f,gures dnd the peno.I'- I'epri anded' for' flllUtig
dis\Wbl.\iif HIe.' i{t~<;ts.
mances during this pe-- 1I».a
"The ICoh~Uer'eiJ 01 'l'li~ 'ho~si! W"II award,ed
rlod. niere was no jIoas- 'Ka "to the n'aml!
of a!( cori\~t!Il".tiQn to .the
tong·and",mpl,y wo$ ~o iHI~ loyal HIgblleBS"OMar· fatmly <if'j, ~kiat who
deceit the people.. But ''Shal hah 'WIlli'
Khan di'E!1l in an acbllll!Pl that
our Comrade Taraki was G
".
nigl).t, but was, 01 coufse,
speaklOg of what, ,has , An ay, His Royal' Hi· takerl back from them af.
been done and 01 what ,g}me
Sardar Moq;,~m' tet Daoud decid~ show
to be ,dono'on tthe futul;e. ad;. oud. ,t tlg.l'l.-f!'l~out w~s over.
In short our great leader 10 e 'ryone's astOIl'
l!~SlIr'dar Wall:$
father,
Noor Moliammad fI'ar.aJd ent,
d deposed"
. . MlIrShal WaJj, the only
truely showe\!' tJia~ 'h~ usln -the,.J!i,gft ' _
,marshal In the royal fam·
and otber revolutionary
"00
..·.~mb
,ily were brought to safe·
comrades of our revolu<.m
0
root
- ty In K'abul from theIr
1I0nary governl!!~~, are ngl~epu1)U
d speak- summer r""Orts, out of a
really devot~'t{;
r·, ui,".
so<;l:al~ lanp':ref- well- 'grounded' fear th·
VICC of tJie op
ed ort\'ll' d ~ftij6ilt' a~lnom-- at people might take the
people of the ·D~" ,., a· acy.
e:tc:.
"
l~\ terloWlfy and' give
tiC Republic of Mjhan.
It appeared likg...J~ reon
to their pent-up
Istan. Upon J1stenitlll' tho -fledged mlrac~\';~ feelplgs of vengl'apce elld'
IS splendid ,. (speech, the lally wheli 11 wa'jilea~~
harm them The marshal'S
people',were greatlY '1m.' that! one haet¥f~8tea I reaction to Daoud's coup
presse'd' by the Irutbfu1.
auc'*; drastic cliftrg~ ·T.. was typIcal of the rest of
ness of our leadel"-' and, klng:,l dVllntage 'qf" Kihg
the royal farruly,. Upon
tbe way he was solving ziilie»is absen\eelsm. from hearing. the news of the
tbelr numerous probll!ms .th~e due
ht~'pdnc/1B
coup he saId. "Zah«o and
and measures for bios- nt... li~s?~tJ;U"1I1till!an: Daoud are both as dea,
sliming, of 'dear Afgha" httl khu\V~ ,~Ii!'".g to me as my two
eyes
~istan
. . , : , ~~~A~:l''Ce~.!~''Of~ The whole thong • makes

•

True, the most important
personality 01 our . natl'
on was delivenng a spcctaClilar speech on Radio-TV He was our great
leader Comrade Noor
Mobammad Taraki, Ser:retary General <If the
People's Democratic Par·
ty 01 AlghanlStan, Ch·
airman of tbe Revolution·
ary Council and PrIme
Mimster of the Democratic RepublIC of Afghanis·
tan
Our beloved leader dehv·
ered hIS m"agmficent speefh ahout the two" and
a naIf months perform·
ance of the people's gover,nm~nt of the Democrator Repuhloc of Afgh·
aDlslan
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A e'~wli1cb
1" rget "of'h1s'fire:'wai' the
~
, ;Jik~.'f
.~ , ~rlOd of >ten ~Yellre'·lollO:
....
. 'litliailng'" ·.oX·cliufJe 'tbe~~d be- . wing . his reillgn tl<!t1· as
, "
\,' 7 f)
~1hh'a1" ~Ih. co~t1~e'iIiel~in oUr (Pr1~~, Minister ~hen: a
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-;;-''':':'~_::_~.,J;j"1:;;if-~-;;'~~&~' ;·if:·_~~:~'~~
0t- the>
,~ urlllf":'-h;"~"r lrtSti>iy1~~oj .:rlvliJJlei bet·...· f(;w . &rtjmOhers \0 were ap' "
''''"',..~. '. ' e a r { f
.~, '''''",lthet.· 1e ' ~:w~n pr' '-(..njl18ce tiltl'- . rvill1ted-" 'as'~pfjme ,mmlst·
~t"",.4-~deW!;f"~"
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~ "'~ ~"-:
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'I~
~'"
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' - _r.
,
"" rAltflliflllfi, 118l!"fjt'lme
Ulll:iil -~i11
A." I. ~PVI.~· .~
n : ; : 'I';"
hear 'whaf-Iiad' h ... ' ~Ore, than'. " a~eli
~ factthe 'CiynDtic flliers ministers were" -6nly< 'Pup-

On
evening, all noble aM
of the" -peo~,
progresaive peopl~ ,of
untry It was teJ1lpg , us
the Deii'idct"flc,: Jle",blic ,of the dee~ ~"ctiO~ft.
of AfgliilliSt4it wefe \m·
Iwhich have"'jl&SltivelY··.
patieptly )ooklnIH!t.thel~
Jbeen takill~iJPlilce.,. du...
watch($ anel tUDW' tho
tl\l' the $Ji'/li;x' ~n~' Of
err radios and a/1J'ustlng
'the two' ipa 'a 'Hl\\r,;UJlIn.
their televISion for th",
;ths in tile walle'tit great
Important speech.
~coSa::try,1l.e"Yo~~tj~in ., our
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CI
the Declee No SIX ~
~
re over the Issuallt.:~ of the

Powel has lelleved an '1ffel for IU Ul1Jts transform ~

Decree No SIX an fexPdr . ers 800 KVA ~alh lor U S$ 4700 f,um Jahnson El ~
essed
thell
J.lIO oun
~
f
'b
of- ectrlc Compam of IndIa
~
SUppal t
01. t: gRamsl t
'Du51ness.nen local and (UJelgn '1l11lS who can ~
the great :lau,
evo U l' ~ v ,
~
~supply the sam.. at lower pI Ice shuuld .end their ~
on
d f d
~offers to the- FOI elgn Procurement OtIlce of Here- ~
FOUl

ha~

un

~ff we~e~:A!Shna

Mussassa at Jashen gloulld and lit· plt'scnt

lIY~

l"Stablis
Ihn h "~4,.en
September 27 f"r bidding SpeCIficatIOn l an be se ~
VIllages In w IC ~O pe' ~
d
~
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en and seCUlI tit's are require
~
h
op Ieave
memu
~
120U J 3-2 ~M
and ItS capital at present
W.
reaches 35000 afghams ~~~~~'-'-~~~~
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The Balkh Texhle Factol y ba.
offel·. lor 750 left hand dUI amo-I
ld shuttle. 200 ALB 530Jj:P- I eye and 750 gnp coml'l~te wlt~ aU hardwa·
re !10m X GreevlUe Company .of USA at the W-tal US$-1599:J CIF Killa
~hl and 200 rolle. leeler .chps from Bruckner Cp-mpany 01 West
many
';t Lhe total DM-17860 ClF Kabul by air-frl-g!lt
IndIVIduals local
and foreign f1l,n. Wlllmg to supply the sa",e at lower PIlC~ should send IheI' aile,. lu Ih~ Balkh Texlll~ Mill Llalsun Office
at Cha, alu Shel PUI e
and be pi ~s~nt by S..pternbel 23 fOI blddmg
(204) 3-1
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HEY WAD
"Health a ffal rs In ser·
vICe of the people" IS the
tItle of an editorial pubhshed
In the
dally
Heywad
Under thIS Ilt·
the
paper
POl'
Ie
nts
out
that
one of the most Important
;Ilms of the democratic
states IS to put all public
servIces at the dIsposal of
the people

. ,.

. ~..'

'Ffllti ~'o~F tffl;'H6q5'

ltals the poor patients suo

ffered
a lottollspurchase
they could
not afford
co-

''''r,-",_~I'N0; SIX HAILED" IN PR;QVINCES

~

h
ifetl!fvin;-pahents

. , :r#iul~;., '

of th"

counlly In thell private
chnles
0
UI gl eat
Nahonal
Leade, and the true son
of the country ~oor M
hammad TaraM,. Secret·
alY General of the Penple's Del'Oocral1c Party
of
an AfghanlSlan,
of the R
I ChaJrth
ti
evo u onary
Council
t
hand bPrime Mlm
s er 10 IS roadcast of
the BasiC Lines of the
Re-volutionary Duties of
the Democratic Repub
hc
of
Afghan
Istan has slated

stly medicines
prescnb·
ed to them by Ihe doct
01 s who did not care for
the health of the poor and
deservlpg people of the
country.
But fortunately
after
h
successful
launching
I e the
....-t Saur
Revoof
o· -IUlion, and estabhshment
During the decayed re of the Democral1c Rep81mes of the past the des. ubhcan regime 10 Ihe
potlc rulers had no lime country thlnge
changed
to thmk of Ihe pubhe as and now all sreVlCCS are
they were fully occup1ed at the d~1 of
the
III the" own farmly bus·
maJonty of the people
Ensuring of free hea
mess. They used to tho The new order smce Its Itb serVIces and end to
mk of their chlldren and mceptlon has been trymg antl-soclal merchandl.those of their
servants aU pOS1llble efforts to see Ing In health affairs, ca
only and the majority of that the maJonty of the mpwgn against va'IOUS
the people of the count· people of our country ale dllieases, and expansIOn
ry were Ignored b:l' tho pl'ovll;led wllh all kinds of prev.enhve and curat
ein. Workers,
pea8tlpts, of comtOrts and has enCO' Ive med!cines\','
~arD\ers and ·hardwdlirt:' Ut'ag~' the patriotic doThe paper further me
rs of the country
who ctors and nurses of the, . nt/llns tl.!!\.~.,.~,,,~.wa
(omned the mall1flty' of' country to render usefUl'. 'Il, ..t~. "!1~nt,'~'-~R, bI.
the ,populati0IJ 10 tpe co: serviCes to tlleir rlompat. Ic Health wliile'"
ing
untr.y had to suffer
In !rots
Besides
useful 10 a pumbol"' of fresh
referred
onder, to prOVIde bucur!' measures are mtroduced graduates also
0\\8 life fOr these treael)' by the Democratic gov· to this pomt and assured
ero\l& r.ulera.
•
ernrnent in order.
to the people t\lat the gove,
pr'ovlC~e tree mecbcal ,tte- nlJnent is try.ing to provo
'. He~' wliicll', ui consl' atmentB';to~·poor and Ide all round free Inedic
dered to''li,e the' matn.fac-- dese~.:i ~ts.rM a al services to f1ie rruWor'
tqr (or'-tIIe prOBr.ea . of ttrst 8JCP"!ija!, governm' It'I of the peopJe of the
... socIe~ ",as; not. 'Bi-ven' ent d~~, 811 uP<n'at- I country. 'The Minister of
~ at:feD~. d",,~ ory .~'ib1'.Iv~a he- PublIc Health has urg
~ retgp of ~.,,~. alth ~~~_of the' ed the young doctors to
er0\J8. rulers. All ~ eountl'j~ of'~ 1lS render better health Beora" speciallats apd pth· lh t~e~ tfhe~r':'J1llt-: rvlces to t~ poor and
~r doctors were ,in" _ ~l! lents dUll rtq.~l!l: c.l!Jrr deservtng patients.
S!llVlce of .these, ~ ges j~~'r;~' Aifia::
lii>d the poor pat4entii ~ were • ~ iifcf'i~tO
get
It is • , ~.
eji to- die ih ·l!gF.J,va,lI04!' medl
trea6rlmt.
that d ~'ti~Jingd fact
'--use f ."'- '1 'k'
f
espo c an treac'
~~~l 0 'DC' ae:
0
Fullowing"1~ . announ. hierous regimes of
the
l' ~ces 1n all cement a Ilum1ler of pat· past sepcia1ly the corru.
Hos Sl·.'-'- wiCOtunhtt;IYrnlted notlc doc:to~; and DIlT' pt Naden dynasty did
Pr"""of beds
I
t ses In ~~bul Bt'd provlp· not perform a Single act
numbe
were nfl
ces e1e,re'''''A~a~s to to benef t th
10 the POSltion to
admIt provi ~_...;;rr;:;
•try
r.l
of t
I eof to."
malO1 ui.lY'
.u.:e ,
_~Ple
tbese JIOOl'.patients
atment to'''t!e·1
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nor and mlhtary comm·
ader, auditor and heads
op e o~
oC departments held a 81'
eat march to welcdme
ghlan. Far"(an, Takhar, the announcement oC dec·
Badakhshand, Laghman I ee no 6.
and Bamian provmces ha
In Marare Sharif
the
lied thie Decree No. S,x peasants \lhd tolhng penof tllf· RtvOJutlOnary Co pie of Balldr and Daulata·
unc,l of the Democral1c bad woleswah of Balkh
'Republic of Afghamstarl prov,nce by hbldtng speU1 a
c,a! functions weleomed
In
Hi!r\l~ '8' funetlon was the Decree no 6 which fro
h Id
K
e
at
arulth woleswa
ees m,lhons of landless
11 which was atentled by peasants an d pelt"",ts w,·
peasants, workers, elders th
is!hilll'' ~, 'hold 109
and a ll)'eltt number 01 from
the yoke of ex'
10< al residents
I
p OI,,\\.jlln ·and ""4'\'1.
The functm began With
A. the function Maula
the recitatlon'of a few ve· VI Monl/mm.p: Amin
of
Ises Crom the Holy Kor· KhwaJa Parsa cong' ~gat,.
an Aftlllrwards Lt, Col
onal 1\1osqllc apu S'lvel ul
Gul Aqa, military comm- peasants and -local, eSld,'
ader and Governor of He
nts spuke 'n ,elatlO.ll
to
I at In al<speeeh welcomed
Decree no 6 and express.
the en/lcll'cemllnt -of Dec;r· ed thell SUppOI I and ba.
ee No SIX which has fro c\jclng to the gams of Ihe
eed mdltops oe toilmg'l'ea. great Sallr revolutIOn
.ant. on,deeD Afgllanlstan
In Daulatabad wolesw.
from ttbe burden of mort alt aftel Ihe speech
of
gage 1,,*, ,axplolters and woleswal ~eral peasants
usurer", I~d added. that and tOlhng people on be.
our peopIe~ stat'l! I nnder half of others whIle ex.
the leadership of
the presslOg gratitude for the
grea l ~n oC the people bold sctlOn of the RevoNoor MoHammad Tara· lutlOna, 'I CounCIl of the
kl, Secretary General of DemocratliC Repubhc 01
the Centrsl CommIttee of ACghanlStan m entorclDg
People'" Democral1c Par· Deeree no 6 expressed Ih.
1'1' of AfghaOlstan
ha~ elf all out eooperallon
undertaken
Wldspul'd
anp support towards comeasures towards ensurl· nsl'lidation of the
Dem.
ng of SOCIal justice and ocratk Repubhcan
reg.
fighting against poverty, Ime.
<tiIease,
unemployment
In Baghlan the Issuan.
and Inequality and to fu· ce of Decree no 6
was
Ifill this goal untiJ'ing ef· welcomed by the peasa'
forts of all people of Af· nt and tOII/n,g people of
ghamstan are VItal '
Nahr~ WoJllswali and
Afterwards the Direct· Borka ahi1h-,.ar' At to.Ge
I f " "
.."
or
nel a 0 Education
fU'lctll1n ~ ~
wole~wal
and hla depty and wolesw of t,he Nahreep, CliP Mal
al of ~k4 spoke'on ad· AsmahjlJab', <!belt of the
vantages of 'Dl!eree 'No.6 sta..{f of Nlihr ee\, glm'lsan
SICDllarly .evePll1' peasants spQkf of valueil ot decre,e
and local residents
o
'
no n
II and enl!otira'led,
the
behalf of' o*hers"'e](pres· pellll8lltll to form \mtona
ed thE" -unrestraIned anil an'.\
,Iq.. J\'l}ds
smeele cooperatiorr'towa'
A'f~a81 . \WJU!t'eds
Ida I eailsalionJ of the"lof· of peasants and local p~
~ty objeetlv.,.1 ,of ,'gstlat opl<il,~hrle e&rI'YI~..rplwt.
SaUl
Iavolutt:n.,!l!'he'wo- 01> of, NOM' Ma
mad
k
r ets, P!lllsan r,and,;Studtr 'I!aNl1lv graat-!eadllr<of the
nts uf Karukh w:olesWa11 p.......1 -f
-~. ,__
-->" e .. v
s ..... · ex·
while C~'n'Motol'of pre!lse' thelr sentiml!tlts
Nool ~di ,lJjara1<i blOIshl1uting of re"oJution·
¥f al letl~Hllt"J'lJ'Ople- of tU:)\c,sloUDSJ
"",ghan"~~,ftIIIIl" ofl
~~',Jalalabadl thbuaands>
14e Rev~l!t C?D~ ot~, I*.olling"i,peop'''
~L and ~~).iM!.!Mf~,-ob Ie-,I"'~ of,'·l8hfhw.t.
• ':'li!' . . .s
mit, Blukh, Ba

~p6CIal f"ncJ.i~s

,l;I!t'!911~9

~r Ar;:m~~·(~bl,l,e. i.oieJjl{ll~2bad!tllI!l4J, ,a

Cap. ,Ahmad, Ah loi wol·
eswal and oMllilall)' Com·
mander of Shinwa" spolre
of lofty object,ves or Sa·
Ur revahrtion. The Chief
Securit,Y and Dt,rootor of
EducatIOn also spoke on
values 01 Decree no ti
and thell speeches were
bemg received With 61·

Par wan spoke on lofty
objectIVes of great Saur
RevolutIOn
Afterwads, Mohammad
Ibrahlm Dehqan, Gover
nor of Parwan read the
Decree No SIX, and saId
under thIS decree mllhons
of
peasants
are
Creed
from
the

~~a;;~a~Qgfa;~~~:.:~ ~~~;er~f ~to'~~~~~~ge~~

L ea d er of P .eople oC Af,g.
hamstan, Challman
oJ
the I;tevoluhonary Coun·
I
d Pr
CI
an
irne Minister.
and glonous be the Peo
pies DemoC~Q--padY.
The peasants, workars
an:! local rC/lldents of Ac·
hln woleswall and LalpUI alaqadan
welcomed
Dell ee no 6 by dehven·
I'\g
,evolutionary speech·
es In which theyonce 100Ie expreSliCd their read l
ness.to protect the gaIDs
of SaUl .evdlutio~ Dun·
ng the function
three
aid funds were estabhsh
ed 10 d,ffereot distnets of
Shin war 101 Woles~ali
Acconhng to
ahothe,
report the peasallts, toil·
ers, craftsmel\.
teachers
and students of KhUg¥a
01
woleswall held a fun·
chon at Malikyar Hotak
highicbool to hail the Decree No SIX of the Revo!utlOnary CO\jncll
At the function the pro
Inciple of !'he school and
Secretary of the
Party
Orgamsallon of t)'le woles·
~'i"spoke on ~Ives
of BlilD- R'evohj~' and
advantages of Decree No
Six The parUclp~s abo
raised ten thoUll8J1d af·
ghams for the VIctims of

w~~nt

fiocxM..

According ,to another
'epol't from Chanltar the
enforcement
of n ecree
No SIX of Re 1 t'"
vo u IOnary

~~~:;;~<lsw:

;;:::? ~::

charders and wprlteFs of
the cel\ tre and r~I'lted dl·
strlcts of Parw~ provin'
ce In a function held at
Nohman hIghschool
TIie fl1nctlon began WI'
th t~,·tec:ltatlon of a few
_s-from the' Holy Koran. ~r_rdso, IMobam.
mad ~t 'Nabaiid. 'DI;'eel
toFl(lJen.lIl> Ofo1JA..... "'t\1.

re':DeJiUnr-~ti.:ti-~
~i~~~
""'~.;,

~
~~ ,f'lil itm~ to('JPlwdle..DeOo af9jl!o~.rgtflt:':t
_'~j ~,~.~er;-, U!fl(po".ltAt~.~o~ .~ .~"II J'ql!

/
ni
compa •.

Lagh man provmce

--..r. . .

and now they, can benefit
from therr own laboUt'.
The Mayor of Charlkal
one of the Ulama and 50
vel al peasants and orch
ardels also spoke
In Taluqan, centre
of
Takhar, the Det:ree Num·
ber SIX was welcomed by
peasants, toiling
people
of Banga, alaqada..
of
Eshkanlsh woleswah and
Barak alakadan of J urm
woleswah of Badakhshan
At the funcllon tile iocal
officlals and teaehers spo·
ke on values of
Decree
No SIX 10 Dall and Uzb·
of
a k.i languages One
the peasants also expres·
sed pleasure ovel the De
cree No SIX
In Baharak Alaqadan.
hundreds of peasants and
local residents orgarused
a function where the AI·
akadar -and head of a81 I'
culture extensIOn
and
one of the residents spo·
ke on Decree No SIX. AI
the end of tlie
functIOn
the audience whIle earr'
'ling the photos of great
leader of people Noor Mohammadl Tarakl, Secreta
1'1 General of
Peoples
Democrallc Palty of Afg
hams tan held a milrch
in. BalJl,lan· the Decree
No SIX was hailed In a
function held at Bamlan
hlghaohool With the part
IcipatlDn of hundreds of
peasants, worke.... tollCl's
and loeal residents by she
ot4ling revelutlonary alogans.
'
At the, beglnning of .fu·
nctlQ1'l Saye,d Daoud .MIs..
bah, Go\<ernor nf ~alnlan
pr.wnce" "lQllained
J~e
Decree No ·S", to.tho·
dlenCl: and replied the
questions of SQUl<l .pellsa·
nts In r,elatlQD W tha~,
th~ ll!MPwr,
D1~ ; Edu~atlon, Vi·
ce;II"ffllCf
) ot ' '~a~
~l. 'k~' -;"1'
~t"l.le
t' I SliU' >'J • b.itlon
(Continued 'bn-'PJlle~3)'

au·

It_WBl'S
F

r"

(;inema

e,.

time'

dlstr Ibution of rehef supply 1I1c1udinll blanket,
Ica,
and tents, of the Afghan Red Crescent Soclely to the

:th':,';~~~r'fO~°r:;.~thl~:gi:~'

klill'

em·
-pl~i:9.t Gulbahar Tex·
tj1~~~IY'a,total of afs;",
p,jiI
ro,'tibil:
• .
.If!,
P .. "tHe Governor of ,.1........
. . . ill. ,
~some offiClals of". KABlfi."jW: . 1',-(BaJc
thl!;,aqgU!'r office, .dm,"" ~ htar) - dD.
roposal
stra~ departllli'nl Ka· of the MinIstrY'- af H,g
pisa toi Woleswar
and' her Educatl.on; . approval
other 'officials and teach
of the cabinet and endor·
e.s of the Loi W"leswah sement
N60r Mobam'
from. one to three da v sa
mad Tatait. ;Chairman of
lary, the drivers and suI(
the Revolutionary
Cou·
a~ sellers oC Perwan plO
nc,l and'. t;'rime Mlmster
vmce a total of af- 9030
the foUoWlitg professors
the teacher. and .tudents and 01ficilils 'of that mm·
o.f Noman school qf Cha
Istry bave been promoted
rikar s total of a f- 4 30:1
Prof Dr Shah Moha
the local people 01 Pe.h,
mmad Alkozal, a profes
an Village of Perwan afs
so, of the College of Ag
Ilculture from rank two
1,845. Mir Mohammad E,
~a and Mohamma,i Shoa
to rank one
lb afs 1.00q each ,1110 MI/
Ali Ahmad afs 50'1
Pobandoy
A ttaullah
Simlial ~y, a nUlnbpl of
Raouf, V,ce- PreSident of
local people fronl Anal
the Kabul UniverSIty Cor
darah Woleswah a tOla I
Student Affall s
from
of afs 45,080, Utto owner
I ank three to rank two
of Nazan
Pha~macv of
PI of 01 Abdul Waseh
that wolf'swaH 90lTIP 111('
Latlfl
Dl"put\
D€'an of
wClnes WOI th afs 1:lIH11I
the College uP Mcd,CII/,'
the teaclters 01 the Duk
of Kabul flom rank Ihrer
htaran school and teache. to I ank two
rs of Zahkan, Kalanter
Prof 0, Abdul Fatah
Alam Khan and lhe om
Hamrah, a ;Jlofessm
of
Clal. of tha.t woleswah ha
thE College ul Medlcme
ve donated theIr One da \
of Kabul frulIl rank thrl'l.'
salary.
,
to rank tv.. 0
The offio.".s and offic,,,
Pohanwal D,.
Moha
Is of Takha, Seccurtty Fo
Illmad Omal
Azallll
d
rces a total of afS. 2.000
Professor 01 the College
Hajl Kabirboy from Kh
of MedICine of Kabul fl
waja Ghar wolesw,lt 01 0111 rank thl (-'{' 10
lank
that province afs 2 oon
t\< n
H aJ'
Danahboy afs I 000
P1 of DI 1 til Mohalll
and two other
pel sons
Illad Nool I
a
Ploh'sSOI
from that woleswaH tot
of the
Collt·g,
~If i\gl
al of afs 400
If'ulture flOIll Iclflk {hltl
to rank two
The offiCIals and emrln
Pohan\\.il
(,tlllltlill
yees of Kunduz Gavel n
Salwal
I 1'1I11.1\lIun
d
ment Monopoly Depa, t
Professol
III
lhc.'
Colll
gf
ment two days sahli \
of Letll'1 S cUld HllrIlcllllll
the offICials and employ
f'S flom l:lllk thlf I'
ttl
ees of the lu.ra! ueVt lop
I
ank
two
ment or the provmc(' IlIlP
Pohalldl'\
I.dllldlllHJrllll
da~' salary, the pI eSldt"llt
Sat Wdl a PI oft>s~(li
Ilf
01 the court, JUdgl" and
t
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GET A ,REA\:>\tAST£ OF
SUMMER '111M.bUR POOL-

510E'BAR-'B~0I~S

F~~P.M

EVER'" 'M"fURD-.
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l!lp'"
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Fa(·~,7~' '~tJ::[Ji and

Cement
~ ~ce ~t.lIi;"'Brid.,tk~?Ji1~~~·~((It«y,,~f,.,Parwan provin'
_ ~ 'I~._~.,sJjp'.•,vl!~,d~tecL.for.lth!,~t1ru,.",=J:!!:_lda.- 20,000, tIu! emplot::::C? ,~~,
ma·l?f. the. recent
n~Il.8S ~ antll woCkeh of the
~
~ •
. . " --1"
f etor "', - total f
,
I;;' \ft·..;
,a
'. ,. .f! ,afs 13,
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'ItbbQ";w~'tI1~e

m1n18~
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~
IAI'::"t

en coup~e.a~>!n'OU1',:._~ i~,I!"~~er..;WHrn-' a
. urse,-"'ho history ,:of ,dv&mk' J>ef·.. r ft!w '.ilbJilnjl:iners'were ap0" '1tb:e:,~ .few .. w.een p......~.~.<~;f...:l.:'fttf': n.;Jlited·",'au·,.p",ime.minlst·

more than a' shaven :'bead" In 'fact the
rtl1ers
\:ere 'billY 'pupOn Jutt '2'M7' \1'dllclt III th..... i~~;~kmS 'S~hMm"
~f"Y!~\l ~d in pr.. "~~b&~jt{.del'€:r. In the dar
orde'-, 'bafO~*,~
rilfriies ~90JleJ'.~etll ',ot ;tttli~~«>: Diloud
evelling,' Ml' .'iilibl'lt ',1 alld I • \if the-'
tiJti·~ .< tb~iI~i!t ~U.'iJ the
ill'1XiM>\i(f'th~>< rs,A anti tli
~ ill~t mb
i!a~1
these comm·
,_
f
I ' I"M'
'I f
oil 'to,.~.
~f~'jt ~
t" 'c iI
~.''''''
'(..
ai' _.,
.
• '. ;trEe=·,·~.egh tl'~e tL'e state
progressive peop.... to
untry twa• . ...,g ;us
wop e '0 this laod were II"'~_' " , , ' ~ t'. ~~i~..
.'"
u,
..
,J'
•
U·
.a
.. n
the Defil~atl(l"Ite'" lic
of the ~1."ctI09P t~e\'t:~Y.ef 1.1"-' delive
n_
'f.
~I
r, ICJr DaoUd '.w,'.... on'l th~ 0*' ddlng "Iot'tlle tlir'one. ·!·n· . apparatus to carve, out· a
Iwhfch lI'ayeL
JltlveIy" I. i'~~eiI~J a ve"; c~6n., ,an il!Pnounc- er'slde of'the same coin; ~had}'MlljJea, out ~ power b&se~"ot1 themselv·
of Ali~iklb'\~ete'" .
~ep.tI~>'100klnl~lrr~~e1~ .. been ta~."'l·;~'
kind9' .In!,oner without
erl~~~L~~rl'T'uslc ~Ilt'tv~ls ~d ,£It 'IQj~1 1~~Q·'JItaliqe.;""Iilro'!-;,'I1\'IA'bf !'IIe\it~watcheii. an4 '~>Jlj1'
iog the"
; ,.~ .~1
thedBIIIl~t'et.t· show as sna'itn a ,qulvenng voIce asGtIfe-.!plltl'i- eV#r. 'I.:S'c iJIl. .....Jn ~~eri··liy· thf'llateh;"tile' N4a~i
eir radiO,s and ~fu1i1:\ng
'the two'r ,.ll!\;~Ii \ nb;\"
tll'e !lll:d~ or a lord "He ~:~Ylii,.tii~;/fj"lglittJJlllsetennC:'
fbr help to' acHieve· tMlr dynasty: His fears were
~heir tele~islon ,for tlie, ;'ths 10 t~P;.$~~~'~ .,' ~~t
w~' ~o ,!t~al:lIJlg the lis· er,s~~; y-~'~ tJUil~'I\. hear a ",Bill; ~\I, IdoJ,l,lli ma~,,,,a ,pjllSOl\llIe.lM:mSI\llt,.,tIt&·,lll'· not vtotally, gro..undless,
JmPll~tant speech.
, Saur .R~~1\~jn\ 0llr
~e~ 8'1\4, 'VIeWers that sri h' tr '. ),t....1 _,Pft.'Jyal ,re"vqlutI19li'<lwit~utl\,I\J1lng ~nse~.
~~t;r.)',!",il,l' .,fQr lat Jeut two ,of "the
country.
,~, '~e ~,' 1
,
0lle ~O\lft1 iMeed say ....
;~: j nO
Il sll)g !iJi~-i~, ,~he.~~o· I",.,pe»
rr, "".... t'lf~ ,was ,pnlme mlnlstel1S' WBne.<Itrtl'
True, the most important Our great leMll,t'h. 1~':Jil!'Ie
,~~~IlI\'y' 'jiJere Slsb for· ~lti~t~\U>d:' ~ttm~~: jj\l:C ~ 'l!\t:'e,,lfi~lrt',1P.r hqw'6~f,s: " ~l.bCllllme l'Own' "J<Q, "'ave, acte6'18Ome·
peFsonality of our-, oati.
pari of hl• •c~, 'tllJIs:
gli li%iil'iiiow~ aod gn- n~'t\'utt/!ilo!if "Rju).J.r.l..1it
awjH1p,ar '!!:' '\{'{p,.,
!I~n '''~I~~~IlJB:'\<'i)gJ:o\\lld ,fQr What, ,In that line.
on was delivering a 5PC"Your go~ep:mie'!.~,.~jll
e ,1';8 :'Of"(~( past' tyran· Hi eIs. "S8Jldlfiij;' "Wi~h ,tq,oRaVli!' ~h\! I ku.g;s 'f~1l1I6'I'!gl~;a~lap.,riva·
ctaoular speech ',on Ra.
base ,Is Flv~)'e$r-,Jlf,*,
nles of the Naderi dye parti~uik em"Wdslsv pro- ,l~v.Rri~< £:a~"t ate."o~"tbe ,1~¥·f;W,. .t~rtiiinetrnthece.
It waa, clel11j ta eveI'Y~'
was
die>-TV. He was our grest
on facls anli-flgllr-a and
na,sliY.
bUblY"beca~h" 'ilffll"l'e- ,~~!'1.l' 'f~m"l'ff
t'Jwa~
~1A'I:0u·
,~~.
tjlia 'I
' b"'l"our ~e that GIven. ~!loSll poUtileader Comrade Noor
nol eotlrely rely on. pre>- His worrl. were bem'g
n~ed II n d"a. 81ngle. , .,tIl\lK ,I!~lry, . st l~fei~qeP.lln... ~al!lf).gyresf w,ho were ba'
".:.tAr;:<
•. SUo merilb'ered 'l1\lw 'o,n~ sl\'J!I was 'fired at an .el(a· !enc;e" at' , _ Q,w. 1:1a. ck\l<l by. ,the llOyal .family
Mobammad Tarakl, Se·
mlses".
PMt.'f,'P b>;J~e,J.acts. 'l\\1d his eoHea'g\!ea had'" ,"
t
/)""bl
J> ·~"'.:':-Nli
.5&h
cretary General, f1f the 1'hou g h th'ls .:..ayln g of-OIlr
figures
tfor flJ.lIli'lk'
beloved o....... r'ls rell\ted
People's Democratic Par·
n.'a,,~es ~W;ing uUs,. pe- to alld l1'1Jie :eonq~~ of THe 'h u;'! P
... d /lad
'n \ he
{: .."... b'
ty of Afgbamstan, Ch·
to the pJao\liog, affllirs
nod. 1'Iiere wss ,no ,j>olfS- KabUl!' 'to' the Wame
oC as
was'
t
airman of the Revolution·
of the country, ifllllJ'"""Ys
ting'/lncl,empt,y words to HIB1lloya1 IHIi/hnesSo''Mar· falmly 'cit .~' \$klst who ey had kept the people and.uns\ahle. If Iheir ap
ary Counell and Pnme
the nghtfulness and ,tbl!
deceit the people.
Bnt shal Shah' 'WIlll . Khan dle/l 10 an accllillPt that out of It, ~u;Jd. \lad never polntment was· determl'
Mmister of the Democra·
aclual will of the· ',reaf
our· Comrade Taraki was GhaZlI
• night, but was, of coutse, tried hor felt 'a need to ned by the whims of the
tic Repubhc of Afghanisadvocate of our peoples
speaking of what, .bas
An.yway, ,His "Royal 'HI' taken back from them af· justify their s'lculduggerJ' royal faInlly, so was the·
tao
revolutIon In re/llIrd.l 'to
lIeen .done-and· of what ,gmess Serda- Mo~m- ter DaoUd deCided show
es by pl~~ up to pop- Ir dlsmlsaaI: •.F.urther.mo·
Our beloved leader dellv·
all government- afflllnr.
to.. be ,dono 1 in'f\he futul;e
ad·: ~oud .. it tt!,me\'l:.out wl1s over.
ular asP1~attons.
re, these primt'o mInisters
ered bis m'agmficent sp- In effect. the speech itself In short our great leader to eve'ryone's a s t l
11m'
"
SlIrdll't W,aH'.
Cather.
ed
eefb about the twu and
wes a conveyer . pf the'
Noor Mol1ammad lI'arJlki ent bad de-~""
..
Mit.... h I' W"l • h
Daoud's initial success
were us
ss scapegoats
a naif months perfonn·
true desires 'Of.;:tlle lelul.
trbely showed·--th'at- he
it"
mats'l.:l In
:0;01
in WInning
over the suo
ance of Ihe people's goer of our ',m61ntionafy
and other ~revolutionary abo
.
, ~~Jrio ,,' ," " ily were brought t6 safe- ppoft of the people was
11 practice which they ob
vef.1lment of the Democ·
regime What Comrade
comrades of .our revolu' ~n
g r o e t a . ty in K'/lhul from their due to his novel tactics
vlOusly detested For ex
rallc Repubhc of Afgh·
Tarak, ~ '~lrig was
tioDliry goven;!lIIll9~ are nlfl"epUlll1:
d spejlk. summer r""orts, out of a His speech wss full
of ample, wlren on the thil d
amstan
all fact·ot!tat.e1ther our
r~ally devot!!tl'tb~~.tier. mlf.:,,;'" octa
l~lI',ref· well- grounded fear Ih
words like "revt>lution",
of Aljrab 1344 A H
the
countryn1eo . have seen
v.ce of t1ie op.
. ed orTl.
\(etiiU~~1f~oer. at people might \eke the "land reform", "social18m pohce opened fire on st
It was a speech dlfferellt
them With their' OV{n
people of ~he 'De. _" a· ac)'
.-ele.
_ "
fllt're'tetiously and' give
", "Isc.entltic.laws M soc' udents dunng a peacelul
from Ihose of the spee.
es or hellrd through RlItic Republic of Aftihan·
It <I
ared· 11k
"'~ rem
to Ihelr pent -up
lal development", etc who demonstration, killing lOa
rhos of the deceitful and
dio and TV ,during ,thq
i.t<ln:"'ll~n~listeniJjll tho -fled.lu!a ".mlrac;Jili~~ feel\llllS -of veng"apce snd' Ich had been taboos duo "'I of them and arousl
v,le rulers of the past
lasl two and a half 'monis spltlni!la',,· speech, the lally Wltefi·it wtt.fiitii,f;a-mla harm theln The marshal's nng the reign of h,s pre· ng the indignatIOn of the
It was a speech not so
ths
'.
people'<\;,/ete greatly 1m· that.oW> ~e halU _. ~~fei!l ' reactIOn lQ Daoud's coup
decessor But as tlllle un
enhre population of the
usual and It was 110t has. .\chievements tiC our ,rev.
pre_',('by tlte truthful·
suc~pi dt'asbc c
~'l1TIi' was tYPiCal of the rest of masKro his face, not on· country, It wss no secret
eo on ,magmatlons But
olutlonary rejllme ill th-'
ness of -Our 'leader- and
dV/Pltage '~'. ~1I11
the royal falmly,. Upon Iy did the ,molt..ea
01 that the shootmg 01 der
,t was very Importaot and
is short perl~~pf'
~~ way he was solving ZS ~ s abse,ri'~lllln\~!rom hearing. the news of the his action, become ev.de- was given by none oth·
bascd on the very fact,
are neither .50me~g,tlIi.,~ tlielr nUlTJerous problems th~, due fu'.IiI'vI'pIl~chlt· eoup he salq. "Z~ and
nt, but "ven -his fi"t ..pe· e, than Sardar Wah But
be hidden Df lIie ~Yt!s of
an'd lneas_s for bios- nt (~st;\~1! r~rman. Daoud are both as deal
ech dl1..ulgel!-; its ,tnue ·me
the klllg reacted by d,·
and f,gure, of which
"II
progressIve people
our counttyinen nor'fro~" .' Sliming, of 'dear Afgha. -G~ikhtiws.1wlia~ \li@g. to me as my two
eyes
amng
sm.sslng th~ Pnme MI
of thIS country are aWe
those who have f bee'n"
~i$tiln
betM
~~Aria8
:
'fft.J'ifP· The whole thing. makes
W.kt~n J).a'Olld ;lIpok" to mster
and appolntmg
are
here for.'~"ilhort,vlsit or' LOIlI,live the Great ~ lit
,
.' "
,llliift7i no 'NJer~n~e to me, but the oatlOn on July 17. 19· another one, probablY' at
The speech was tellll1g our
long perlOlis.
Iller of'~ur people.'llDd et~ wllf
~ l\(etI,ffi!1n I am miffed that 'Daoud 73. he cntlclze<! Zaher's the reconnnendahon 01
people Ihe boltom of the Our .leader,',l=Ontrary to d_eemallietbeprOgressive.so.o • .n ••. ~t·{\~!:.~.a.Wo.!...cedhlsco\l.Palolgn m.nus IIU6 own ,~n Sardsr Wah
heart and the real asp.·
celtful D~ud and 'lyra::"! /, ideology of the people \ , ' , '
~ .•
.,
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JHfA'I.

KABUl. NENDARI
play 'Imshab Shah

A

Meemerad' (

and the King

d,es tomght,) at Kabul NeD·
daTi at 5 pm t,ckets afs
10. 20 and 30

Anana
'Alamo"
Zalllah
. Alamo'
Park

Amencan £11m
Am('ncan

Iranian

film

1,Im

I anha lIaml

13a nkoot Ira Illan
"Gcrawgon
Behzad
Iratllan

111m

film

Kismat

,lODAY'S RADIO
~

RadIO Afghanistan Kabul
has folloWlllg foralgn ser·
vIces _
Urdu language from 5
30-630 pm local tIme on
62m and 4775 KHZ daily
English from 6.30 -7 00
local lime on . 26m and
~775 KHZ dally
ArabIC from 9-9.30 pm. local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ <IaiJy.
Dan and Pashto for Af·
ghans fesldmg Qutslde

Kabul Nendaral
E.urop..
'('eHl film
Khamoshl·(,-Sop"
el'd 111 Perslall

KABUL

__

on

25m

and

11820 KliZ dally
German from 11- II 30
8

m_ local time on

25m

and 11820 KHZ dally
English for Europe from 11.;'30-12 p.m local
lime on 25m and
11820
KHZ dally
,

The Kabul museum
I

WIU

emain open for fans

from

Saturday to Wednesday fro
am 7 a m. to 4 p m
on
'I hursday from
,a.m to
12 ooon and on Friday from
uamto4pm.
Ticket for foreigners
Als 20 and for local fans
On
Friday and
afs 10
I

other public hohday admi-

SSion Will be free

at 3 local hme
Uakhtar

Af~han

AlrllO'

"S Yak-4 will leave
til for MclZarr

Kab

Shartf

and
6"30 10

HC'fiJt lornorrm\ at
(,1I1 fll1t(' and
will
arnVl'
hdCk from thl'
mellfloll('d

plae I'S

the saffir

Oll

day at

Il 30 local nme.

Followmg
pharamlces
Will r('mam oprn from
R
a m today until 8 a m to

ees of the securtt~ [01<:('5
of that prOVInce u total
01 afs 5,100. lhe teach., S
and offiCIal. of Yakawl
ang WoleswaJl of Batlilan

morrow mormng

provlnce two

Rustaml. Quaimarkaz Sq·
Ui.lle Tlmun,
Jamal Mal
lIa
J-faldari
Bazan Man

ry

davi

epOl t a number of shoo
pkeepels oC KalaL cente'

Qaden

Mohammad

Bakhtar.

Roshan, Man·...
Nuvi
Parwan
Parwan,
Maroof,

AndiJrabl
iJnd Watt.
Kal tc

Turabaz

Square,
Shams,
Aqa Alt Shams, ASrl Sar·
wa n, Pashtumstan Watt,
Balkhi Ibne Sma Dannal·
zal, Tel
41252 and Pash·
Illmstan. Tel 20528

•

RA,RY

K abul Public Librar)'
remains open for readers
from 8 a m. untn 7 p m.
except Fridays and 1101ldays
Kabul UOlverslty Lib",
ary remains open from 7
a.m. until 6.30 p.m. except public bolidaya.
National Archlves LIb·
rary SItuated 10 Satang
Watt remams open from
7-2 p m dally except FrIdays and public hoitdays

Handicraft For Sa,le
The Industnal SectIOn of The People's Women'.

OrgamsatlOn o{ Afgha'

nlstan wants to sell some handlorafts such as needle-works,

pusteen, colton and wuo len cloths for ch.ldren from
Wit

Addre:is

Pusteencha

and

July 25 With dISCO-

Sales branch of hamhcraft,

People's Women's OrgamsatlOn,
Next to Zamab N endal Ie
Working hours. from 8 a m to 7 p m

(198) 3--2

rOFFER~R:ECEi\iEri-";

II The Mmlstry of Hlgbe, Ec£lWatlon
.Items from Ghulam Haz, at Ibt,karl.
III I) 5 umts of DupbcatOls Machine

has lecelved

the JUdlCI31Y OtlH loIs of
the centel
and I elated
woleswahs of I Hel1tlHnd
pi OVlnce one dB\- galal v

the offiCials and employ

Pbarmacies

lall Khan Wall
Followmg 81'e the unp·
ortant telephone numb...
rs'
Central Fire Brigade'
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inter-COntinent·
al 3185J·54.
Hotel J{abul; 24741
Bakhtar Atghan Alrhnes Sales ofI'lce: 24451
Kabul AIJoport· 26341
Kabul Secunty Office'
20300
Passport and VIsa "ffice
~
21579
International tele-<;om·
municatlon dept. 20365
International Post import DepL: 2186
Internatlonal-" Post Export Dept.' 23877
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank
24075.

Alrhnes

9 local time and will return
to Kabul on thf" samr day

th('

country from 10-11 am
local time

Mlana Afghan

BoelOg 727 WIll leavr Kabul for Deihl tomorrow al

zoo

Kabul Zoo remams op·
en dally from 7 a m. to 6
p m. mduding holdiays
Tickets for adults ats. 10
and chIldren from &-12
years afs 5 and under SIX
free.
~.'W-

~ SfRVICel

. ='

an offel fOI

follOWing.

II
II

made III Japan Model 360 CIF Kabullt

da\l::i sala

each

f

.-

.

_---_.,
-

r"oVDNMDIT PaINTING P"'SI

•

-

AccOl dmg 10

aJlOt~I

·: :
I.-..

Twenty eight olhclals
of the Agriculture Extl'1I
sion and
Development
Department of Ulozgan
pi OVUlce one day 8alal y,
the o.fficlals, teacn,els and
a number o( local peopll'
f, om Shahl alt Woles\< a
il of GhOle p,oVl/lce
a
total of af. 14300, a nu
mbel of the local ,people
and offiCials 01 Dushi wu
leswah 01 Baghl,an' p' OVI
nce a total uf aU 4.250
the

ownel

of

~andal 1

Phal macy ul PulekhlJlII
II Woleswall afs. 500, Iht'
offiCIals, teachel s and
a
numbel of I eSldents
01
KhenJan Aluqdan and th,·
officers and w01:ke, s
of
Salang Malntanance Dl
partments h",vt" dQn~ted
a total of als 11,193 10 th..
ARCS'. b, an('h offices of
the I elated ploVInces
Slmilally a numbel uf
noble mel chants and ent
erprlses of Kabul have
donated thruugh the cha
mbel of commerce and In
dustnel:i as follows
Mangal Muhsen Ltd
250 kg tea worth afs 32
500, Kabul Textile Cu 31111
meters I ayon clothes

WUI

th afs 12.000 and afs :J
000, AbdUl,ahman Sata, I
Abdul Jabal QalJ.um [IUIII
Qaluml Cv and Sadeed
afs 10.000 each' and ,"el
chant TaJ
Mohalll/llad
SaIC, af. 3 000

LO'iT

ijOTE I

I~TER.·CONTlNE~TAl

~ubu.1.

•••

Puh.mdov Shah

~\
12031 I-I

Needed
)\ I gh.1l1

'1 he
~.I

Ill'IlIS'

I

fl'lI

11''10 I1Httl

l

\1l~11

I

I

\lllJll11l1l1lll

~:ll I II h

It

I1llnl

i\

len

III

111C-h,,-

"l\{'

I:

fl,c1n(

College
of Lettel sand Humanlt
1e5 flom ,auk thl ee
to
I ank two
And Pohandoy
Sncunsulabuddlll
Sh<tllls
a professol of the College

II

J.It

l-t -

1\1011111.11

~

'l,J
the
actual and potpnl!al WIll
peoplL

ul

P4gC

AfghaOistan

ufld~1

thl' Ipadt'r sh.ip uf
Peoplt.·s DemOtI atlc Part)of Aighculistan and t.'x~
I esst.'d

thell

SUplJOI t

the lofty obJl'c1lves

1I1.llhllH

IllcH.:h.ult

1"11\

h,llullS
1\'-

(h 11llng

Ill'H.:hlllL'

dl t1llng

,Ind

hlu~h

lllill

fill

I 1111111

tt

Ill,Jt.:hIlW

could grmd powdt I and pi oduce WQI ds
Local and fell Igll
11I11IS and tndlvlduals who
Waitt to supph nne 01 ,til of rdJII\t· Itellls should'
send thf'lI applllatlolis I"
Ihp
I\dllllnlstlatlOll
SectIOn of Afghan A(h I III:'>lflg and ht.'
pI t'sent
fOi biddIng un Spptelllht I
IH ,It
III a rn
List
and speCIfIcations (an III ~t'l nand
Sl'tUlltles
ale lequued
(1<)61 2 2

\'.hH.:h tuok place at

uJ

Idllll~

lVldlllld,1 dt tllll1~ 1111
tabll'~
lfi - Sht'1Iftt, IVl sawlI1~ the 11H'1c;1 f'tc
POI the plastlt plant a IIlt.Jchll\{ WhH h tould
cut InWOI ds on plastiC shpets as la! ge as
120
to ]80 ern CI I lliH'hInP "h!eh l:ould (ut plaslH.:,
(IlaChlne ~h could- ...... gJve pi OJnlnelJ(. \ lu
the
plastiC WOlds ana
IlIClChllH' fOI Wlltlllg
lJlasllc
names or dOOl ii cilld lablt,s and 1I1ach,nt'
\\ hH:h

Humallttr
from I ank three
to
ank two

I roJIt

I lI1{

III IS

}')-

LA~ttel sand

I Conllllul'c..I

11)1
111111
VI.

l

11

of

Ilttlgl'"
I tilltlll,~

11111.d

Idlng In II
:--';pcJl k Clnd
\\t
111)11 folding
\\

n

dIll\!

t qillplll~ IIt~

1 ldelt I ....

111 '11

of the

~hl,t,

It OIl

a

plolessol

lolflUiS

III dlllL'lt'nl

pJ.I'-IIC

ill II 11

Ait

Shahrf'stan I

~
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thr CIlIIf'gl of IA Itll s ,md
IluIlIClllltll'S flOIll
lanK
thl L't.' to I dnk two

Ak hal
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01 Zabul plovlnC<' haw
made donabons 8S fullo
ws Abd},JIlah, Mohamm
ad Jan. Jan Mil ais 1500
each, Akhta, Mohammad
Mllza Khan HaJI AllIIn
Sayed Kal 1m, Ashu, Kh
an afs 500 each and all
othe, 44 local people a '0
tal of afs 4.670

PRICE AFS ~oo PER PERSON
RESE.RVAT IONS Pl.EASE
C6.lL 318SI_ 54. EX T.20l/20L{

•..•..
.•_•..........

les

I'lll&c/1 US$720 00
2) 53 Pashtll and Dall typwrltels machine Olve l l1. 46 cm calnllge elF:
K"PlIJ each U$235.00.
•
3) 52 Latm SmIth Coronal Typwriters ClasSIC 15 EnglISh Keyboard 38
cm carriage made m U.S A ClF Kabul each US$235 00.
4) 3 pes Manvoe Calcu lawrs made'1n USA with papel and .Noen deliv,
•
d\!Ted to PUt'cha8!1I's Wa rehouse Afs. 11.000.00
,
Lost big Dog, Black cu'
II; Local and foreign finns who want to supplj .the same ,at lower prle,:, I \QUJ,' small halIS, haVing
.hould submit ,theIr offers to the Sol'lVice Depart,p1ent of MinIStry of -!li·e iliad< cbam ou qeck, sort
~ !j:d.uI;a.tlOn, and ,be prell/lnl by A\llf4st 5 Ilt 9,a m. ·the last d.te~f ,b.\d,1'! Bel@ium- 1She~, plea·
dlltg, $peclt!catlollll can b8 .seen aIjd ,securlti!!s lire reqwrm:l
, ; se ,'15k the AIgh4fJ" peopIll, bill price to founder
ne,
./ ,
(2\l\Ur~
Tel -32085
,
(205) 3-1

I

.

£01

llf

HevolutlOn
The fUJIl tlon l.-·Ildcd tevl
slogan.s uJ

th shouting of

BllI sho"

long live the gl eat leader
uf pt'ople of Afgharustan
Nool
Muhammad Tal akl,
vldollUU::; be the People s

POWl.'1

1 l.<.lthl'
nJlTl

peuple

and
I.agh~

7

1I1cll

1\

hILl(

pt

II/II

hlddl"

~{t

"X hX IBO

15 P("s

Pldll

11Uli

50:\r,0

lIllll

rhll t'

!nIH ....

111111 \\ llllng to

ShOilld :.lltlJ ltw

Offt'l~ to tru.,
FOI{~II!.II P'(lcurt'lIlf'rll fHllU
of
!\"lIil .... ll
flf Wdllt
cllid IJnwPI and ht pi ('St'llt
\
In SepLL-llll'll ~~ to
lhl Bllf'l:ahna Muss,l:-'s,l at Ja
shell gllJUIIJ
Sl'l'UIIlH ~ <lIt
n·tllllll'fl

II

the I

Mavor 01 LiJghlllcHI Ails
heng woles\\ al <.IlId st vt" 1

ral local I t:'luenb :.puke
un fl t:'t.'dolll 01
lJt'<tsanls

lilt JIlllll

H -PI<.ltt 11011 40:\ 10 mill
1 rlll1llt'
BuslHesslllell IUl:ul ,iIId 101 I 19l1
suppl\ lhe db(JVt at \1'\\('1 Plltl

,

SIX
IUlIdltJll

of Wah 1 <.lnd

Allgle !lUll rIll X r)(J 111111 H ttl!ll\(,
4 - Angle IILJll ill X .ill 111111 -I lotlnl ~
5/ Angle llun hUxoO 11\llltVl.II 1llllllt..,
6 U I,UIl Ihtll\ B t(Jllllt S

!lIan pi UVUlC{" dlld Albh
eng woleswall held a Iu
nctlOll to
Wt:IUJlllf'
the
Dt.·llt·f Nt!
At the

f\lllllStl \

.. I

J

fLanll;tan
In Metellcl.lll. centl e of
Laghmau pi OVlnc~ u gt
t'at numbel oj peasants
leSldt'nts uf (Cnll~ oj

llIiil:hlllL

2- SUI fal:e glllldel

Democl atll Party 01 ACg'

dnd to.llng

Muss<.lss,j

Ilt:'lds following" ltl Ills

IIYU) I-I

0 ff er receive
. d~

I'UIII the ,lut.hlS 01 USU ~~~~~~~~~~
reI sand lllU,tgag e l' und ~~
~~
el
the Deuee No SIX
In Ieply sevel al of pe· ~
~

~=a;"'~1 ~~r,~~~e:'ll/~~a:~~~

and~

Beleshna Mu.sassa ot Mtnlst,y of Watel
lecleved an IJffel fOt 10 umts transform ~
essed
thell
I-"ufuund ~ers 800 KVA each for U S$ 470(1 I,olll Jahnsun EI ~
SUppOl t fOI tbe gains ot- ectrlc Company of IndIa
~
the great SaUl Revolutl-~ ~uSlnessrnen, local and furelgn flllllS who can ~
un
~SUPplY the sanle at lower pllce shuuld send then ~
FoUl aid funds
were ~ott;er6 to the Forelgn Procurement OffH:e of Bere-~
estabhshed In different ~Shi1.a MUSsaStiii at Jashen groulld <tuc..l lw plt~sent bY~
VIllages In whIch 2~4 pe- September 27 lUI biddmg SpeclflcatiOIl ,all be se ~
ople have
membership ~en and secUlltlt:'S are requued
~
and ItS capital at present ~
1200 I 3-2 ~
reaches 35000 afghllms .~~~~""~~~~~
Decree No SIX and

expr_~Powe1" bas

OFFERRECE"iV'ED ,
The Balkh Texille Factory has 1 ecelved olIers fOI 750 left hand dUI amo-I
Id shultle, 200 ALB 530liP-I eye, alld 750 grip complele w,'h a1l hardwa·
re hom X GreeVllle Company:01 USA at the \Dtal US$-15U93 CIF Kala
chi, and 200 roller feeler .dlps from BI tlckner Cl1'mpany of West 90'1 many ~
.at the total DM-17860 el1" Kabul by air-frl'gh t
~
IndiViduals. local
and foreign firm. willmg to supply the .anw at 10weI pllce should sand ther uteers to the Balkh Te xtlle Mill L,alSun Office
at Charahi Shel PUt'e
and be plesent by Septembe, 23 fUI blddllig
1204) 3-J
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PRICE AF. 6
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"~fr

of 'tbe'1Uri'iteci S~ates in
presenting,· a cJleqUt! of 25,000 US
dollar (donation of his country) for the recent flood vi(iims'
to the Deputy Minister for PoliticaPMfairs of the Mi ni.try of Foreign Affairs.

TI1,e Alnbas;ador

'1\'

'

•

Baihaqi schooF celebrates Saur victory
KABUL. July 25, (Bak- . black era of .rotten regi·
htar) _- The Teacl:1ing and me of the past which had
administrative
staff and
infestedi with
corrupt·
students of Baihaqi pri· ion all affaJrs of the cou·
mary school held a grand ntry specially education,
functiqn on July 22
to has been totally eliminacelebrate the great Saur ted Now it is the duty
Revolution and establish· of every patriotic indiv·
ment of the auspicious idual to defend the gao
DemocratIc
Republican ins of
the Revolution
regime 10 the country.
which are to the intereThe function began wi- st of masses of the peopth the recitatIOn of few le of Afgbanistan by all
verses from the Holy kinds of sacrifice
and
Koran. followed by SlOg· dedication and take acti-

ucation Dep'arnnent, and
Najibullah,
Principle of
Baihaqi school and several teacbers spoke in
relation to victory
of
Saur Revolution and several students read their
revolutionary poems and
artIcles

which were rece~

ivd with conttnued clap·
pings.
The teachers and stud·
ents sang a revolutionary
son

JOg of peoplf's songs by tea-

ve part in nounshmg

chers and students
Af·
terwards. Abdul Ghani
Baktash. DIrector General of Boys PrImary sc·
hools of Kabul cIty
10

building the beloved h0meland.
Similarly. the
Vice-Pesident of Primary Ed·

a speech on great Saur Re-

'Kabul Mayor distributes
promotion cards

volutIOn whIch took
ce

under

pIa·

the leadership

of People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan and
dJ,rectlOns
of great son
of people. Secretary General of People's Democratic
Party of Afghan·
istan.
Chalrman of the
RevolutIOnary
Council
and PrIme
Mimste,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
He hrst congratulated
the
audience the vlelon·
DUS Saur Revolution and
whde explaming the lofty
objective of Revolution
said now WIth the establishment of the Democr·
atic Republican reginle
under the leadershIp
of
People's Democratic Republic of Afghanistan all
forms or social injustice
has been uprooted from
our dear country and the

Literacy course
(Continued from pa,e 1)
country and will take aeti
ve part in socia), economic
and political

affairs of the

society

PomtUlg to thl'
Importaore and expansIOn of lite·
racy education 10 the ,Jrmy

tbe presIdent of

(NACAI)

said that helt'after soldiers
coming for
military
service, beSides learning mil
Itary tactiCS, Will also be

educaled through Ihe

lite·

racy courses and after tbe
military service will serve
the society as useful and
enhghtened elements

SImIlarly. Capt
Mal
Abdul Jald Pukhtarak. head
of the Technical Departm·
t'nt of the Air Defence also
delivered a speech.

and

KABUL, July 25, (Bak·
htar )_- The promotion
cards of a nunober
of
officials of Kabul
Mun·
IClpality were
distribut·
ed to them by Kabul Ma·
yor Dr_ Sayed Sher Aqa
In a iunc\fon
yesterday.
At tPi! outset a
few
verses

were recited from

the Hi>l1 Koran and afterwards ;,the Mayor of Ka·
bul delivered hiS speech
over the VIctory of the
magruficenl Saur Revol·
ution which was launch·
ed under the 1eadership
of tbe People's Democralic Party of AfghanIstan and the guidance
of
the true son of the people NoOl"
Mohammad
Taraki, Chairman of the
Revolut¥>nary
Co..,il
and Prime MUllster and
said that it is clear
to
all of US that durmg the
decayed regimes of
the
past all adllllnistTalive
personnel and equipment
were tn th!e serVice
of
anstocrats and adminiS-

trative privileges were
being gIven to those who
had ,elations with them
and a large number of
ofhClals who had no con nectlOn with them dId
not get promotions
for
years due to non-avaihbillty of posllions in sp·
I te of their honesty
and
efficiency in their duties
Kabul Mayor said that
now WIth the victory of
the great Saur Revolu'
hon
lind e9tablishmentl
of the aU5Picidos Democ-

The- function ended wi·
th a concert gIven by some teachers and studen ts
and a national dance was
performed.

ratic Republican
I egI·
me in the country
all
kmds of tyranny. despo·
tism, coloniahsm and exploitatIon have been el·
lminated from our beloved country and all acts
of injllBltce of the prevo
ious regimes have been
up rooted and now it 15
the duty of all our patn·
ots,
mtelligentsla. mclu<!'ing officials and
other
classes of the
country
to lake active part
in
realisation of the sacred
aspirations of the revolutIOn.
It is my wish that you
noble officials of Kabul
muniCIpality who
have
secured satisfactory record of services must tr y
your best ability to fulfill
the aims of the Revolution
for the welfare of the no·
ble people of Afghanist·
an. added the
Kabul
Mayor
A source of the Adm·
InlstratIon
Department
of the Kabul Municipailty said that this year
206 officials of the Mumclpailty lIave been promoted of whom 54 officials belong to the cate·
gory that did not get pro
omotion last year due to
non-availlblhty of pOSI·
tlOns.

Zablullah Zearmal. De·
puty Mayor, some heads of varIous departmenls and a number of offICIals of the. mUniCIpality
were present during
the
function.

outSide a

said.

The

IJIl' h

of the world's

Implanted in Mrs
womb.
Gynaecologi,st

Brown's
Patrick

Steptoe "lid
physiologist
Robert Edwards created the
embryo by f~rtilising
one
of her eggs in ii 'laborato~
from her

hus-

D'lIwn,

has

who

been mal' led for nine years, could llOt conceive nor-

mally be, '"use her
Ian

tuht"~

fallop-

were blocked.

Havana meet
fContinued from pa.e 1)
bonal carnival

with 20,000

participant- from about 140
countries

The

SIze

of

delegations

have bet'll dedded
accordmg to tile
contributions
and in te re . . t of each country Cub" will setld 4,000
youngstel ~

gb a

101l~

tions. The

Dr. • Sayed
, ., ~on
CljI'd, tp
,

qa,

,

,,

"'
.,1:;('

(.'

'.

....

MaY~r

'.

_

','

Ka bul

~

. t""I,. r "

over

haIidlng
officiaq· of the Muni cipallty.
of

-.:.-.----f

KABUL, Jilly 26, (Bakh·
tar) -The Agreement per·
taming to the purchase of
11,000 tons oil cake, the
products of Gin and Press.
Spinzar Company, Bust
Enterprise and the Cotton
worth
Company of Herat
1,045,000 US dollars was
Signed yesterday in K'Iliul
at the Ministry of
Mines
and IndustrJes With

Company of

Iqbal

The shelling began ago
am at about 7.00
pm.
(1600 GMT). Ihe conser·
vatJve radIO, Voice
of
Lebanon, reported
Light skirmishes precedcd
the bombardment.

cho~en

throu-

process of electtp,vjet

Union

'will be rep, esel\t'ed' by about 1.000 "nd cEast· Germany by 750 iJl an East European total'Of S,800. West
Europe Will •send '~;200,
Africa, 800. 'l\Jpel'lta ~,800,
Asia 1.600 apd'.tbe
Middle
.'. .
,
East 800

' , ,

L

'l

PakIstan

The agreement was

ncd by DIp Eng

sig

Moham·

mad Ghulam Rahlmi, Dpp
lIty Minister of IndustflPs
of the Ministry of MUles
and lndustries and the authonsed representahvp. of

'ho Iqbal Company
A source of the Mi,lI:>lry
said that out of 11.000 tons
4,()00 tons arC'
from tbe Spinzar Company.
of Kunduz, 5,000 ton, from

UNITED
NATIONS,
July 26, (Reuter).- The
l"ader of the malO nat·
Ionalist group in NamibIa (South West Africa)
emphasised yesterday that his organisatIOn
had
not formally
accepted
western proposals
for
the territory's fuNre. m·
farmed

sources saId

OIl cake,

the Bust Enterprise. of Helmand province and
maming 2,000 tons

the

r~

from
the Herat Cotton Compan)
The sourre added thaI on
thc balU,S of this .gr.em·
ent the I price of each ton
oll cake has been fixed at
95 dollars

The reported statemnt
by Sam Nujoma. head of
the South West AfrIca
People's
Orgamsa tion
(SWAPO) ca!lt further
doubt on the status
of
the western plan as the
security council
prepar·
ed to meet on the quest·

\

"

IOn.

tar) .J>.Th~
·"Iill: rOl1klll~
" __ J
':1.· ll
d pal1y do·
gnVe~DlCnt '!!lI,:'
If'gati n of t~'~ ;iJ'?emonatlC
Repo lic ,,\,-' ·.Nghol1IStan
Including Dr, 5.~h
Wall
member of.tbe \SeCN"aIial

nal issues discussed there
According to another 1("port Hafizullah Amln Df'put)' Prime Ministrr and
.
Mimster
of Foreign Affairs
last Monday evening met

of the PoUtJ,~J",:).Bur('au nl
th.. Centra1~J hlf'f' and
MInister of~f
HC"alth.
J\lJdul K8
Isaq. me'
mher of th'....
Ical Oil'·
c;
rau of the r ~.,al
Com-

wilh Carlos

mlttee and

Rafael

Rod ..·

jjz member of the Political
Bureau and Vice-President

nanre

Ml'ii

MIOi51er

of

FducatlOn. head of Ihe d..·
legation of thf'

Republic

of

Democratic

Afghamstan

I hf' Ilrr.at Saur RevolutIOn
and Ihe Basic Lines of thp

Rrvoilihonary
Duities
of
t hf' Dpffiocratic
Repubh(
of AIJ!h,J1l1stan which was
halif'd by t hr participanl ..
of thf' c;;f"rninar

The fourth regional con·
ftrp.nce of rhe
education
mlOisfers of the Asian (0lIntnes and
the
PaCIfic
region whJch lS In session
In f:olombo With the
coop-

er of F,·

Panjshe... who was tbe flrt

t'ratlon of UNESCO was in-

' Mml~r.

speaker at last
Tuesday's
session, cOJlvryed the mes-

aURurated by Ihe

Presld-

('nt of Sn Lanka and wlll
contmue until first of Au"
~ust

tbls yeer

The conf1!l'ellce;;:,ilil'·;:.attended
by Edud~ltln MIIIlSle.. of -25 Asian
and
Pacific r('..glOn couJitetfe!l.

_jz'

1t""..

u.·,,, '.''

verses

f,om the
Holy
Koran
AHo, wards, 01
Sayed ~her Aqa, Mayo,
ol,Kabul. dehverea
a
speech about the victory
of Great SaUl Revolut·
ion und~I the lea"ersh1p
of People s D\?m"llratlc
Pal tv of Afghanistat', and
directlves
of
righteous
and great SOil of people
Noor Mohammad' T~raki.
Secretary General.
of
People's Democratic Pa·
,ty. Chairman of
the
RevolutJOnal y
Council
and Pt nne iVhmster He
also explained the brief
!JjstOllcal R~ckround of
lionoUl able' People's De·
mocrat,c Palty of ,Afg·
hanisUn. and
deScribed
the formation of workers

"10.(

wasted as their tOils were explOited by a
mmor-

Ity.
more

the

mstroctions

WIof

Q-REAf.r ·SAU·.

farmers class suffeled a
lot for several
years
and theIr efforts
were

But now they are

th

27,

w.o-.

no'

under the mfluen·

ce of old relations
and
feudals.
With the announcement of the hIstorical Decree No. SIX
and
appendix no. one hope bas
been created for a porsp·
erous future of our poor
and peasants, says the pa·
per.

ARCS's new Se€retary--,.,
General Introduced

---'-----~

BAGHLAN, July
25,
(Bakhtar).- Members of
the representative
of
Baghlan Drivers Union
have donated Afs. 7,000
to the Hood victims to
Afghan. Red
Croscent
Society.

!i,

ricIta~I"Il,·I~f.'a·te"'.,,:~ ~'~_ .:"'~r_

lc",.p.. "t '

Ol<i"

/;wpi I' ,"

In its first ~ession whIch was presided by tbe
auditor of Baghlan province the estabUsb,rnent
of the ald fund ol drivers
was'd!Ie\18!ll!d and' 80me
..... Ir.. n' ,
d eoia1n'n.'·"'ere
,.~~ .., -,
~··~~~1.

e

"I ,_, '

._,

i'd\l-:i' \"
'

*:\to

"

(

,
I. _ .

vod Khan Abdul

Ghaffar

Khan thf' $i!:rf'at leader of
Ih... pf'oplf' of Pashtun at
fhf' P{'opl.,'s HouSE' at 11
.1 m
ye~t('rday
and
had
lunch With hIm
Pr('~enl at thf'
mf'etml{
wf'r(' al~o Nl2.amuddm TahZf"f'h. MIDI!rter of
Frontier Affalr~
and
AJmaJ

Khatak

Courtesy call
KABUL. Juiy 27. (Bakh·
Mohammad
Iar I - Sayed
GulabzOl, MinIster of C0mmunications received Shalendra Kumar SlIlgh. In-

dian Ambassador to Kabul
for a courtesy rail at
his
office at 10 am yeslrrday

,.

.
l

'

unions compatible
lofty objectives

to
of

th..
the

Revolution

At the end of hIS r"lI1
arks Kabul MayO! req·
uested Eng. Danesh to
speak about workers un·
IOn
Eng Danesh fll st of all
(,o"gratulated
the audlen(.'e on t he victory of
IOUS

Saur

glor-

Revolution on

behalf of Ministry
of
Mines and Industries and
added "I have the honour that today once mor~
I have the opportunity to
convey to }Iou the warm
and
revolutIOnary messages of Ihe great
son
of people of Afghanistan.
SecretaJ.v General of the
Central CommIttee
of
Peopll''' DemocralJc Republ,c
of Afghanlstan.
Chulltnan of the Revol·
utlonary
Council
and
Prime Minister,
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl I am
also happy to convey the
warm greetings and best
Wlshes of members
of
the RevolulJonary
Council and leadership of
People's
DemocralJc Pa·
I tv
of Afghamslan to you
noble workers

nee of

WOf

kers'

unions

which was reCEived With
Interest
and
continued
clappll1g
und expression
t ,-ontIOued on Dftlle 4)

AppioDtmeDts~
KABUL. July 27. (Ba·
k h tar) - On Ihe propos·
al of the MInish y of Co·
mmerce. apploval of the
cabinet and
endol·sement of NoOi
Mohalnmad

VOLUTION HAILED

·_me ,:

..me

'hI" "evolutionary
CounaJ
If'por1f'd that NoOT Mohammad Tarakl. Chalnnan of
1111' Revolutionary
Counol
and Pnmf" Mmister recel-

The Minister of
MInes and Industries spoke
tn detaJi on the Importa·

.

AFGHAN PRESS ROUND UP
(Contonued from page 2)
au·man of the
Revolu·
try and be of any use for tionary Council and Pro
the economic and social
ime Minister and toppled
development In the cou· the. rotten and false
,entry, Instead unemplo- ..Jl~llcan regIme of Dayment, mjushce, con-up- -sud, tbe. traitor,
which
tion. bribe anarchy, de- . was ,'aced by
the
spotism, tyranny
were . Demo
.c
Republican
tbe orders of the
day regime . whIch alms
to
dUrIng the reign of these maintain social
justIce
treaclll!rous
rulers
and 10 the country, says the
this state of affaU'S con· dally Anis In an editOritinued for nearly fifty aL
years until the lime that
all our people had becoThe- PlipeF mentiOns tho
me tired of this dlsastro- at now we have set up
us situation which bec· thtl centre of justice, libam" mtolerable to them erty a~d prosperity over
and It was due to
this the wreckage of the tow·
fact that a revolution was ers of tyranny and despolaunched against these tism vf the past regimes so
treacherous rulers
in that .every citizen of the
Ihe day light by the vslo- country unCler. the guidrous members of the na· ance of the truel son Of
tilloal Armed Forces un- the people Noor Moham·
der
the
leadership mad
Taraki, Secretary
of Ihe
People's Demo- General of the People's
cratid Party of Afghani· DemocriHc Party of Afs~n and proper guidanghaI\i~aIl; Chairman of
ce Of its leader, the true ' the I!~olutionary
Couson Qf. tli!: .people Noor llCll:"8iui 1 - Prime Mini·
Mol\amrrtt'd Taraki, sec- ster QJplt 'gei . fOqcl, cloth·
repu-y ~nefal of
the illB aplif'Bllelter and live
~i!ofie's Pemocralic Pa. in a ffl"0SPNF9us soci!!tY_ ,
rt:t ·ofc-J\.fBh·.~~q.n(CII" 6. We.:'~!i»'.Plmow that the

di str' i buted
CHARIKAR, July
(Bakhtar) -In
line

KARUL_ July 27. (Bakbt·
The Secretariat
of

Kabul Municipal tty . o/ds function

_:11;'' ':'1

n.

Ihf' countty in the IIllht
of I hI' sacred objectIves of

at thE' fourth regional conf('r('n('~' of the educatIon
ministers of the ASian countlfes and the Pacific re~Ion delivered hili
spe('("h
last Tuesdav

~nd ~~-•.' Moha~I.Il.

ad Zan~, ~-!'\

anistan and

Noor
Mobanu;nad
TarAs newsmen were told
arkl. Chairman of
the
on Tuesday by
Abdul
Revolullonary
Council,
Mohsen Abu Meizar, a Prune Mmlster and Patmember' of the delegat· ron of Afgnan Red Cres·
ion of the
Palestine Li· cent Society. ,the di~lfi, "
beration
Organisation, ; htion. Of. rEll~f sq"
! ~1
;representatives of Syria, of A~gba" lU!a Crejl itt> t
Libya,
Algena.
Poland So~iety to re~&'.t :" ~o~. 1)
Soulh Yemen, intend to 'Ylctims . oC . P@Qs.be~ IWp· .
hold a meeting to exam· leswsh started·; yes terr., ,
,'4,
~ne Issues
in connection day
with the Middle
East
and Industries dellvcrlng
j;ltuation and the
Pales·
- P'~·: 'hl?
A sow·ce of the g\lver·
of 'l't'chOical and
WOI ks
norate
office
of
the
Palhel<\
on
t
e
tinian problem.
wan provmce saId the
MunicipalilY.
rehef aid of ARCS inclu·-.:......-~.....:._------;-·-'--:c·:-.
-""·"'I~('---'~~--According to a Reu tel
report - member counth
ding oash, clothIng, shoo ,.
lries of the Arab Leag· es,
blankets and foods~
1·
.l';."
ue participating In the tuff was distributed 'to
'.
' . ,j',.
•
Non-Aligned
Foreign flood victims of Dasbtr·"
solidarity of lht"
workers,
PR9,\lIN.<;+5r r , Ju!.Y:;: 12J." . fl1ma.~ .Tar-'lIl: ~ .
MInisters'
Conference eyout, Safid Cheer., Kil- (ilakhtar).-· The vIctory tyrallf.lt~.. _·iI:leq
pt'asallts and Iht" masses of
met on July 26, to discu· nj and Baba Alt dlStrl- of. th~ Great ~aur· -~'!.vol,!, . the t!lk"'ilnDllh!
Iht· people. I.ong
IIvt' the
j;S the Middle East situ· cis and
UI'mO{TatlC
Bepublu:
sublii~tpc~s, ,of· "tJl)ll .and- e,oosoll<!rtiop.. 'pf
~:8h~~ dy~stY .
ation and try to work out Darkhil, Nollaba
Accordlllg to allotht>1 no.
and
the new democratic ."Pll!>v,¥=toll1 ",t. the
:a common strategy.
POlt d tUJldlOIl
was
rt>"
Fllraj of Panjsher woles· 11< order of . Af,haqiJtl\!} ,. Revol~..u"" ·apd
(t>IIII) hl'ld On I ht> un"aMOn
wali
. _ . '. ""'S ~ebf&t..d. ~ a ·fune- "'1he liaAb .n(. t.be
IJ} the offlct'r:lo,
wOl'ker~
This was the first mee·
The deprived· peop~e I tion by .'tIt... - 1!eop\e!. ·.~i,~..;
ting smce last November whl1e receiving ·the reli~f Dil!n .organisation ",nd. Pe~ . of tb,,~; m-illrtl
,
<Jill! t"mployl"t·s of Ihe
No
'1 (OBstruction Uillt of Kanto bring together
Egypt supplies of the ·ARCS .'Ix- ple·s. Youth.. O~llIlisation· ,Re.vOi!i.Yll«.. ' , .,'.
and members of the rej· reSlied th~i,r appreciat~n. with ,the .jIjlrtlcipalion· of'
-Sfip~}ij.i so .'. '
dahar
ecliomst
front, opposed and gratitude for bum~·.. tho~ands lof. workers. an~' ml!m~~•.1JI~' t _.
I'lig Mehru Khan Safl,
to Presigent Anwar Sa· arian and tim~ly 1lSSlllt- \1eas8llts· of I' Baah1an ..1iI!! . -W\l~~,ani
IIt'ad of tht'
conslructlon
dat's Middle East peace ance of the Democratic !the sugar- ·1Qi1l and· ... Ulirp 'Pellp~/r;,V_llllth· .,,_
Uilit spoke in detatl 011 tht,
initiative towards>
Isr·
Republic of
'Afghams\:
nY!D!l"r of'-p~ople' mcjlldhlg lIn r~il\;lf/l!lr _
lollY goals of Ih(' tllumph·
aut Saur Revolution
reqan
YOlltQs and' eldenl; rmelr.8nit "a'ty _
-~d •
aelwODjen tU the th\b· of 'lthe ., .)ii
~i"dds
mnng the
l,ndefatlguablt)
endeavours of aU of pea.
.r· 1lI"llld~~ ..~II11ilr Milt r pt~~~:
~4~ij..
w
pie ot Afghanistan to go
yeste~8JI_1 I
, . ',. ·~i ~.1;It
DB
fOf ward under the
lead~I'
•
. .'
'T~:f¥411tW st8rt~.'wlt~. "~iilll
.,II 'pe
ship of the P~oplc s Dem·
•. ·
O(Tatl(
PClrty of Afghan.
from 5tkp-'H1l1y ,,I{6tsh ~.idd '~.' ,
,~ lie
. u·
f' tl'i;.it -ttle~' dt· .n""'i!i!8. .r' o;~ . '. . Pri
l!itClIt
KABUL. July 27, (Ba· GUlab;<;ll,., 'T!lnist~r
0 '1 ';e"
Wdmtt! ·ri·'·' '8liUtl"lI 'ter lelM.·'8
Then, a numbe. ut workhtar).- Dr. Arab
aul COm!Dunl~ati~ns II'td F'lJ. ,e".! ,,"' 'L"."r·df~-,J;1id \... t~ .,- Sl'
keJ sand Nnployees of the
_ . naDlOl
an
Kha 'l the new Se- qi;r "Md.l·"L~' Dr! - Faqlr
T t
Uillt I t'presentlng
the otho a
I,
presiden~hr
·Wodooidl'SallFbalidif' 1'lil&i'aJ'. 'Clx
. , -;weir S!'.
cretary Genoral of
the
... - ..-., ' ! ' , • of. ..... -'-'e' J y
WIt .-r\lli; uni' .
ens delivered reYolutlonary
Afghan Red
Cr'lscent R<\volutl.0Jlar1. . .:.~l:'o.u~cJJ.·. ,,'ll' ..~ ·s..... li~Woi.{ ': lIOii
. , : lW . "'"';'>;0'" speecbtlS In Uzbi>kl, Dar!
Society ~tlegan w9rk yesMa!t"(r·~~~p;~~:·t~fn~~:~'! \'~~n=' ~
l_.,e
iio<\~ and Pashtu language6 and
terday 'morning ,Bfter the. lam YV"tNt/~!.~' ~tl! .
l"e fl'''~if!e:.'''-:
I 1M';"
. ~et,. expressed
their support
Introduction . ~mony . at In~eii,6rf, ~tmaif~
c~ 0 '-~~l:i'''''}~t~Ailh
.,.- j,-~~~ar:,!;. . ~'
and solidarity for consoli·
which was at~t;ndtid ~ I· by. "ge I'.
". '~~';~~. I ...·.li~ '1_ ~~'''.Iar&L'~l!I!~l!~'
~~'
dation of the democratt<:
Major
Mohllfuil\ad:AsF new~y.-·.p
. . '. .
. r ~C!'f'!}Illi\'di I •0 . ~ . ',i'ji\." \
Iil~al!' .
repubhcan order and pro·
llI!I Watanjar -~steiRt~',:ta\rY· :~N: ~.g~, ~~-1f,tt~Il'''''>:::j;
t ~Ii..::cqf )ilfI~l\iiilf.' lcinj' _ gress
of tbe COlin try
unInterior, Sayed Ahmad
(CoD\!I!Irir " ... '4).
l pe."t'1'
. . ., _,::. I I, .." ,
.)~ :.,1.'
'J •• ;;~!&..".;.. "F-r ... 1 __ z......."'...
.
.l_

Deputy Minister of IndustrIes of the Ministry of Mines and Industries
and the representative of Iqbal Company of ,Pakistan stgnmg the agreem·
ent

. . . f"

-':\;," . .

KA,liUl. :. JllIY'· 27. I Ilakh

KABUL. Juiy 27, (Bakh·
larl- Daslagir Panjshen.
mcmber of the Political
Ilureau of the Central Camm,tt..o of th~ P\?ople's
Domocl atoc Party of Afgh.

"AR CS aid

atory committee

~,._~

..

_

On Tuesday
evenIng.
the parhelpants in
Ih..
£onference started a debate on the draft agenda
drawn up by the prepa,·

,

with him on matters of inlerest.
Foreign ministers of the
friendly countfu-s during
their meetings held so
far with Hafizullah Amin.
have congratulated t/le Deputy Prime Mimster 1nd
Minister of Foreign Affairs
on tbe occasion of the vietory of the liberating Saul
Revolution and bave app_
reciated the Revolutionary
and progressing stand of
t he Democratic
Republic
of Afghamstan at the ron·
Ferencr of t he foreign ministers of I hr
nonaligneu
nations and the intematio-

j.~"

.

Tarak i honors
Ghaffar Khan
arl -

lea.ves'~ )o'SCOW

A fa b L eague mem b ers d ME ' ssue at non all-gned meet

worn·

first ·'test-tube" baby
followed a normal
pregnancy after I he embryo
was

~el~.3~tl-on

Panjsheri addresses .Edn.
Ministers at Colombo

of the Stste CODncil· aOO
of COIlJili.lilillailo s 00: t-!;>. 'sage of Noor Mohammad
&overmpent of Cuba· and _eir 'l'aji.t~~af'na _ l~'<' Taraki, Cbalrman bf the
'l'sidoro .Malwi~"""; '""",,- Tuesday\,~'f;P" .. rr!v~
Revolutionary Council and
b:er of the. Central Comru' in MO~1\~';
::,,'( C" Prime Minisler to partlc,p.
of the
cooferenc..
Ittee of the. ·.Communrst .- , Tite ;',f ~ \deledltion 3nts
- night met Deputy Prime
·P.arty and Foreign Minis· at MIlscO·. 'tf ~a(),oel- and explained III detail th..
Minister and Foreign MItc.r of th.8t.. country and
'conu~d .
§!~h __i'i#n8d {'ondition of education In
nister of the People's De·
dIscussed ",Ith them
all Pakti
~basiador
mocratic Republic of Kormatters of interest hetw· desi,
:,Democra·
ea and exchanged VI~W3
een the Democratic Repu- toc l\e
'A1,jhaoista n
to U • '.'
~:.;nl.
bilc of .Afghanistan and the
R
bl
"-Z:l'l"
•
KABUL. Julv 27. (Ba·
ISCUSS
epu IC of Cuba.
sters·· ~
c:'r.1I- It -fin· khtar).The
Workers
Accordin, to an earlier
ance· ."0.:«(•• ;, "..n\Uhi~hln' Union of LaboUl and Tereport
Hafizullah
Amin. and ...:e~~vj ·of' tlle chmcal Department
of
l
De.poty. Prime MInister end
MI"'~ :::......
Affa'r!<
.....
ry
Kabul
MuniCIpality
he·
M
. InI ster
~';"Ak.
- f· ..... viet So.
The a~ront
BELGRADE, July
26.
comprises
d hof d Foreign Affa· o'f .•le·
.8
um"u
""
Iell a function at
Babur
(Tass) - At tbeir evemng the Libyan Jamahiriyah. ITS an
ea of the dele- clalist Republi~ I
Garden dunng
which
session nn Tuesday held the Palestine Liperation
gation . of the
Democrat,c
ilir:'j
the council
of represen.
behmd closed doors. the Algeria, Syria and South Republic of Afghanistan pa·
Accotding' t!i"l(.lilothPr n'
tatlves of the lIn10n was
foreIgn mlDlsters of the Yemet\;
rtlclps.led at the luncheo~ port the dele'i'
qn ,,' Iho democratically elected
Non-Aligned
countries
The meetmg formed an reception hosted by PreSlDemocratic
obll(
of
The functIOn was alle.
approv"d the recomme- Ambassadonal Commltt- dent of Yugo,lavia in ho- Afghamstan a . a ;hO! t nded by Eng Mohammad
ndation of the Preparat· ee to dilleuss the Palest· nour of Ibe foreign mi- stopover in
. v scow Idt Ismail Danesh. Mmiste.
ory Committee on the inia,n:dssue, and to try to
nisters of the nonaligned
for Havana at. 1.30 pm
of Mmes and Industlres.
election of Federal Sec· work, out
Common Ar· countries
The high rank ,l' ~""ern· 01 Sayed Sher Aqa Ma
retary for Foreign' Aft- ab strategy at the conf·
'I1¥' conference of Ibe ment and pa - ~legalloo yor of Kabul
some
airs of Yugoslavia JOSlp erence ·and in future ste- foreign ministers of tbe ot the De
tic ReJl\-· beads of departments and
Orhove"
as Chairman ps towards finding
a n9\Jl'lilned
cO\lnlries was bUc of AfJill
an lett offiCIals of Kabul
Mun.
of the conference. They Middle' East
solution_ ~~Ii~r~~t\i,Jl!st. Tu~sday ~~I for H~va.. ;1ast Tu· Icipahty
and
workers
elected as
Vic~hair· Arab, 8Oun!eS 8!Iilh,
.~
8ept.Bro~::'Pf' --titiday.·mominI4' 'i. parllCI· of Labour and TechnIcal
man of the C;:O.l!l-.':~')::{-~) -h :'~.Y~~:;":':!:~~~:
~-t'Of
Soc'·
" lite .at tile'
niversa· Department.
' .... ",....,'......
.;:£~
~".~~
:"'''~ .- •
;)\..1.
,
...~
.>-)
... ·,'·vflf',<
l"
....
1'befunct,·on
___ ~t bv P De
""_~:i1%I~
~.
u~1
began wi·
i ons
· '.0 f-·,.....
~'"S'''''''
"i.if".
'190\;'
~'~t;,
.
"
""
..:.,
''l~
th
recitatIOn of a few
uUAu8,
w.a
rl.... a
,..
"
ro~ ",
. lOt;'
"I"
.
:: ,'" J
j'r
~~d, Tanzania. ~~ ..t\IJ.I' . sl\!P,':1d:.~_:~ _.
.• f;r- .
1~;;U¥l
ISla (from Afrll:a},,,fitilt.' om.-;~ia,·'Iraq an .lUbe .;
Q1
Malasia and·th,e Pal~- PLO' orr the Pal\?8~, '_
ine Liberation Organisa· question. and t1:J" to
ffii( i
tion (from Asia),
Cuba mbine them in a· common
and Panama (from Lat- draft, the source said
In Amenca) and Cypr,~J- .
us (from Europe).
.' .

OLDHAM, England, July 26, (Reuter ).- DoclOrs
last wghel delivered Ihe
hrst baby to be artlftClally

Mrs

f

~o.

World's first
, 'test-tube"
baby born

band

'." ~l

to Pak

JAJ.ALABAD, July 25,
of Lagh·
(Bakhtar)
More
than
officials
199.900 kgs. of opium who
Ich Was on way to Kabul
in two vehicles was confi·
scated near Darunta by
the concerned police of
the Secunty Conunand
of Nangarhar provmce,
In reurn two Iofflcials
WIth the cooperation
of and teachers On behalf
some workers of the Nan- of others expressed thelT
garhar Valley Develop·
full support and backing
ment AUlhonty
for consolidatJOn of
the
AccordlIlg
to another
Democratic Republic of
report 37 kgs
hashish Afghanistan and
once
brough~
from
abroad
apin ,promised
sincere
was confIscated by the
cooperation for the
reo
concerned pel sonneI of alisation of Ihe
sacred
Shinwar LOI Woleswali
objectives of Saur
Rev·
Snnllarly SIX Items of olution.
smuggled
goods
IlIdud·
lng cosmatlcs were confThe Bakhtar reporter
iscated
near Arabha vi· adds that in this function
lIage of Jalalabad by the the participants donated
cone<;rned personnel
afs. 4,720 for the flood VIThe' source added that ctims of the country to
the
contraband was ha· the Afghan. Red Crescended over to the customs nt Society.
house of Jablabad
and
the smugglers are under
I nterroga han.

With spenn

'p. • .

oi I cake sold

. BEIRUT, July 26, fAFP).- Shelling of tbe sosuburb
uthea9It Beirut
of H'adetb and skinnish·
es between conservative
mIlitIa and the Syrianbased Arab
dissuasion
forces yesterday marked
the fifth day of incidents
between the two sides.

,"i< i ng

Afghamsta.n's I~~gressive frllli.'ii'itian

KABUL, July 27, (Bakh·
tar).- The
Information
Department of the Minisl·
ry of Foreign Aff~rs. rc·
ported that Hafizullll1t Am·
in, Deputy Prime Miiil~ter
and Minister of Foreign
Mfairs wbo is heading the
delegation of the Democratic Republic of Afghani,·
tan at the conference of
the foreign ministers of
Ihe nonaligned countries
in Belgrade last Tuesday

111 "IOtt.O .tClns,

OVER200KGS
..
OPIUM HELD

an's body.
The ballY, a fIve pound
12 ounce (2.6 kilo) g,rl, and
her mother, Mrs. Lesley
were botb III
Brown, 32
excellent condition
after
the delivery by caesarian
section. hospital officials

I·~t~&c'if-

~I
· ._d·
~ rnt
on non-a'IIgue·
•
d
•
'prec'I'ate
Issues ap.

KABUL, July 25, (Bak·
khtar).~ Dominique
Borl, Regional 'Director of
the International
Red
Cross for Asia and Paci·
fic who had· come
to
KabUl I'D•. talks with Af·
ghan! Rel . Crescent Socity deft for Geneva yesterday_ .
. At Kabul International
Aitport he was seen off
by representative of the
~ghan Red Crescent Society.

conceived

.;;.. .' .

revolutidnar~~.J stand

r,

,-

~

Tarakl, Chau·man
d,· .. t ht' leadership oj
the
great son of
tht·
peoph'
Nom Mohammad Till akl
The functIOn WoJ.s
also
attended hy SOIDt' offlcer'i
of Kandahar garrlsoll. h.'·
ads 01
deptu towlIls
aJld

memoers of the

Pt'oplf's

Women OrgalJl:>allUlI .wl!
Peoplt·'s Youth Orgdlllsatt·

un
CHARIKAR
The People's
gUOIsatloll of

Vlllce, the

Wonu-n OrParwan proh·i:1cht'. ~
and

studel\l~

of the Hur all Ja
lahti high school of r.hall·

kar Bud the IOtf"lIlgeutSli1
of Pl:S.FWaU provlllct' o~r·
v~d th~ victory of t ht:' t n lJ
IIIphant Saul Rt:'volullun 'II
a grand functlun III lllltt
school yestel"'Ctdy

tn the funCllon 1I numuel
articles and revolutlonttl y poem~ and SJO~dll:> we"
re read and a COliC e, twas
p,rformed WbH..:h was al
tended by Parwan Gover1I0f Mohammad
I bruhim
Oehqan, some h~ads of de(HIrtments of the prOVince,
l'resident of J abul Seraj
(Continued on pa&e 4)
of

of the

Revolutlonury
CounCil
and Pnme
MInister the
folluwJng
appOIntments
ha ve been made altha t
Mlnlstl 'Y
AmiI' Mohammad

as

General PreSIdent of the
Cham bel s
of Commel ('e
and

Industnes

In

ab-

uv.. ,ank and Abdul Ah·
~d
Naht>eb as AdvlSOI
1..0 the AdVisory
boa I d
of Ihe ChambelS
of
Commen.:e and
It'~ III rank two

Industl

Similarly on thE' baSIS 01
the proposal of the Min·
Istry of Justice, approval
uf Noor Mohammad Tarakl. Chauman of
the

Revolutionary
CounCIl
and Prune Minister th('
(ollowlng
apPOIntment:s

have been made at that
nllnI:itl Y
ZalnuJla Manalal.
of
lank
th.ret" a5
PI eSldt"IH
of the HIgh Auqaf Ad·
mUllstl'at1on in Il:ink

one

and Shah Zaman Jabed
ot rank three as VIcePresIdent of tius deparl·
ment in rank Iwo

",

!

I
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• i\YomJ ~fO~ i':jIif 'W;;~,.. J
~theer,ne~tJ:~::~f~.fDtCO t~3·~,th.:E':: !'~ijliJy'.i,D,J!\i,J!~,·H), ~j~; p Qlea~~~' I:; :~:'
;v
"~~ I!·"'~~ft~'·
~d;~_~~~,')iIdl,;W'l\lc)(f\ .,;
nary CauDal of. the. De. e'
;•
<},¥!~t' ~{~ ~1l~
~ 't;»''e"~~le's ~~jk,\~[ h <'
~wMld'
:blii, 'i!O,~~~ .d!$f"•
al<l':'~orfl\1ie:~.,If'~i6~'~,*rlte,J1Jke
.
:.'
moCl'Btic -RepUblic ot-"Af.1 ,nUDi
of peaSBnts;l/-due.... ~~ lexpendi~\ ;::w<lt
'?q,~~~tY.::of
~1rj'iJ '" •. @'~~
~£t~cIJIl!ilt~
,,~Nl!f:e~,i..
~f}ie f!!It··.. . ,
ghanistan
miUion~ ,of
of snfficient ,*~fer '; : there are the l"'ld 1\'1;';;;
miis,~at party' ~f'~;,~~~
~~:' e;\ Iiii. aill",'.hij: . -1J.tit'J~ :''strong ~pugh;t()' 00 so.·- •
t;l~))ad fulIv',,:/gf..i-< . ,'P;bUa,,1iild~8h'tlY1-~~~ri ~!J4ut ~~Wif(!tt·NQ.·~ r t'iBut',he 'went 'only'asJar,
..
toilin"g'pe:wmts' iIJId"labCl· "', 'ofi~tation.. and ~ ,',.' flIouey. !c1l\lll1ers'..
u.I:~ .\iJUlvail.biJity. "of;' , rers' """" lend, ,tilekfltiOl- ,,11 ~d'~';!.~t~'ke 'n.tl.ite .of ~bSil!Zt1!lJ;t1i'l~hil~~ "aerltRilled throug~'IiiSrili• . as '~I18t: When, ' J.lfobably
less iPOOj)\e of tbis coun··
try were freed from the
teti~ ,and lack of
J' ( ney on Interest to\ 4~e,\ l~.o 4~, ,u~mocr~~I1~ I~ -C11.~1~1\ .«ff41tlh!d~~·f I "i:~y '.IjOJ.fmt~"~~~;~'h-t:• .ltll te4fb'y' fC/rcl1s ,of'inteyoke of· exploitation of' del!tll'fllcilil/ie8\.(Jf agrillill~' I" peasants: ,"
"
"', lL~ '()
~i'
first cen~l!i. ,Tl!~:f.~Ufd JillVe'a1Ol'!Jhll"~:
~BD
~ :iti:~1H' .'
lSn&l.' rea~tlo'n!, he tr·
lanl!' lords
mortgagers "" tutl! :'4Iten, C!O\lld'· notllilii'il'_ The PDQI' peasant wJio~e~ ,i~ifiti.
~"'i<:halq" papei,', 'roilY's ".WiC:)[eegt'liWe-· ;,S~'t\
efe~ . i.I8~: td'l1u'<' ied lto. e~t't!!;minate . ~he
usurers an'd 1mbney lenll: \
lh~~Wlt, to>,sufficle.·'lt/s
en does not bavel ~6nil!i ~:..s,ill·
after
o~Y" tiball ".rtiill'Zerl~tliiit.;;.a teg,1 ,z£l'n'6'aild"tncite' ,~e'"oPll!'.:to patriotic ·;!1~me'!i'!s,;-as ,his
I
ers
fa&s expeildjtul'ftl:
to sustain, how' ilbUldl! ",~I""
!l3ut the P~fY nme·:wblcli:,vhfs .. uil~e, !~'i;r~!"ly'OJi,ag/iJhilt.~.jAultna.
~l!;;hadyL~!Ine: in ordl!l'
W,th the' endorsement of ·mis_ 1l4,sltion is niJt -'o:iJy
he return the' debt· j,e:l~ .r(rt~y.~{J.' :. ", up P':~llig.'. : der,' hatt" 'estab!iS~' "," '~Ql r ~/t;w~b,"lte~
,ef to ,se6\lte:,~"'repuplicaD"
this Decree thousands of
du~,(~ afon'_ntiOiled.
qUIres. and e~en, m~. of, ';_~"'jll~~~ent .to 9'/:18.', .,~ClUgIi, ~bilaJl?f'll,ti~it, I·
col Dl.hsm'.wa~,.tilJ;~Ui1c- throne. (poermanently. tbr
peasants, workers and
facton, but unJust· rela·
the too )t IS beyon.dc.· ~.er.v.e,.·lij;;w.~j:tlce the 4et¢ !}l col~nl~j.. f~e,._ oa· .ba~e~e~ ~D ai' ,Il!-'ltll~r ~,elf:".~nd his .,fami~y,
tOIling people of the,
tioll8<:/Or the ,fmodal, BY&his Jl¥!an to, pay its ~ ml};tfp.
clples ",hlcilit·, ~ ;lis, ti:!!ac~.ry, e/le~~~~"n~ pa~ of. the ,wt'Jilld, :When tpe, sWift' litI~Lst.ggerlng'
Democratic Republic' of
tem, and unlawful reJa·
,erest Therefore t1ie .11I' W~\~!l
d~d iq tJje. .of freedofu _flgh~, '~d the right to se~-;;';;d1~', D~cklas~ of ,'1"'" .Intended
Afghanistan held meetioos !Ii the peasants with
terest IS added to the' 'Coii.'ii~ n of 19~, And". a tWoutlllnd' ot~I't""crhi1es, minatlbn was. deiileli.iQ. VIctims gave him no tOne
tings,' m~1'ci.es'·anl!. sbthe,land lonh are am.
deht aud with the pall- lIlt~r "."l , ~ memJlerlj.,.ot'<.l·~as" no?,,' llE!r,i\)usly"tlir: tbe majority '1ft '1.n,ti0ns for retrospection to f1hd.
outed slogans in supponll' 1be main. faotOrs of
sage of time It ~uld be- ,~1h.~ i~
" ~ ays sM!l:er~d . -catened;' while hig .tnfom.
?n earth, whe,J.l a rfvo'lut. out where he had
gone
ort of it in different varthe economic conditions
come double, tnple and "
0Jl. .nd. ~ass'" pl!tl!nt couSin, iKirijt Zllh· IOn In a country c6~d wrong,
ts of the country
of the\petty land bolders
quadruple.and may he- 'menP 'wli1ie comp.'1i1Wn'g~' er l was enjoying 'iil\vse1f 'be suppressed by forei·
He had groSsly pverest,,
.
.. and' .landless peasant
more. than that.
.fOIj ~/lk)~.,.pllrl)~en'ls, . 1~.l\1;>ioad. ,.
. .
gn jhtetven.~'; wilen
imated
. tl;1l; giill!bllity .of
This is for tile fu.st time
of the COWJ~
This would be thl! time who' ',~hey ;P~cl.pated aetivel~
. Daoud s sense of respG- there was noc~political•• cl·
our
masSell
and, blinded
in .our, Jri~J;Y that Sucb _ .Petty·tllnd holders "';d landen the pellSBnt liJm~lf', ~,.th9l1EqqF,.6lrip,ill,~. ~6t .t1Sibl!ity. for ~s
f~milY rlSS . or even, natfbbal co- by his morbld\
craie.:fOl
t
d
'm rtant
less -peasants in order
's enslaved In this case ·iiI "the".1l6pe of Wimjplg'1I made hilJl v1gllant enou, nsciouSt1esa· J.h. our maas'
power,
had
leaped'
he~d
a greare
~ po 18k
to su,tam obtain as h:ase
whatever the money leo- seat, . bUt Ii> oraer ~o ehli· gil that iI h'is uncle aucc· ell. when the exploited to·
long
In
the
<lark
to
perl'
:.ea::r the :ellbe~
the lands' of the middle
der. mortgager and us· ghten "othe'masses, give th· eeded te o~e~throV\' the ilers in tire Ea.st were not
sh
m
the
rubble
of
his
pathe a
ed:
Ie heand large land oWners
urer say t\Je peasanl- has em ~t{cal conscionsn·
popular ,legitimate gCJ'l'e- yet ~rmed With the Idelace, as the biggest fool
re It"fs ~hl~:"":ut the
Leases are nonnally done
to obey. whIch 1Jl a bad ess, an,* 'l!I'ep~e the suI>- rnment of Amman'l1lJah ~log>cal weapon Of their
wise decision of our pel>unde...·<I;eudal relations
sItuation of peasant ex· jective CO!1<htlons .tor
a and rule as an Imposter. hberation, when the Peo· of our history
r,
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RadiO Afghanistan Kabul
has followmg fOreign ser·

welcome to Decree No. Six

"Vices:

Urdu language from 5
30-6.30 p m. local time on
62m and 4775 KHZ dally
Enghsh from 6.30-700
local time on 26m and
~775 KHZ dally
ArabIC from !l--'l30 p.
m local time on 25m and
11820' KHZ dally
Dan and Pashto for Af·
ghags rcsldmg outSIde the
country from W-II am
local tIme

,<1n\1l!,.

on

25m

and

11820 KHZ dally
German from ll-lJ 30
8m

local tnne on

25m

and 11820 KHZ dally
English for Europe from 11.\30-12 p.m local
time on 25m and
11820
KHZ dlilly

P!?useums
The Kahul museum
remam open for fans

n8 -

.. :'

I

lT~Ars RADIO

rer

[1:"''

:

will
from

Salurday 10 Wednesday from 7 a m to 4 pm, on
hursday from
7 a m to
J 2 noon and on Fnday from
9 a m to 4 pm
Ticket
for
foreigners

'j

Afs 20 and for local fans
On
Friday aod
afs 10
other public hohljay adrw·
SSlOn will he free

Cinema

_
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film

nes Yak-4 will leave Ka·
bul for
Mazare Shanf
'Kabul Nendaral Europ' and Herat. on Saturday
ean l film "Khamoshi-e-Skp- at 6.80' local time and Wl·
JI return to Kabul from
eed in Persian
the mentioned places on
the same day at 12.30 10eal time and alsO another
Kabul Zoo remaUlS op-- plane, will leave Kabul for
en dally from 7 a.m. \to 6 Bamyan at 6 local time
p.rn. including holdlays.
on S8tu~day and Will coTickets for -adults afB. 10 me back to Kabul
the
and chiidFen from 6-12' same day at 8 local time
years afs 5 and under lIlx Note, There Is no f1lght
free.
on Fridaya

Amencan film
American

film

Park
Iraman
'Tanha Ham)"
.. Bankoot Iraman \
"Gerawgan"

film
film

KABUL

'zap'

Pharmacies
•
FollOWIng pharmaCies
Following are the iJJlp- • Wlll remain open from 8
ortant telephone numbe- s m today unt11 8 a m
rs
tomorrow morning
Central ~re Brigade'
Aryub. MlTwals Maid
20122
an. Javad, Mlrwals MaId·
Afghantour' 24731
an. Naqshbandl,
jV\alwa
Hotel Inter-Contlnent· nd Watt, Faheem. Qulu
al 31851-54
la Pu.hts. Reshad, Micro
Hotel Kabul, 24741
raynn, Parsa, PashtUnlsl
Bakhtar Afghan A1rJi- an Watt. Bahadur. Shash
nes Sales office' 24401
Darak. Afsar, Speen QeKabul AIrport 211341
h. ShakIri, Malwantl Wa
Kabul Secunty Office
tt, Ebadl. Noor Mohamm
20300
al Shah Mama, Balkhl IbPassport and visa office
ne Sma Darmalza1, Tel
21579
41252 and PashtuDlstan,
International tele---eom· Tel 20528.
mUDlca~lon dept. 20365
Followmg
pbarmacles
International Post Imp- Will remam open from 8
ort Dept. 2186
a m FrIday until 8 am
International Post Ex·
Saturday monring
port Dept.: 23877
Nouroz Mirwals MaldPasiltany Tejaraty !la. an, Zulal,
Mohammad
nk
26551
Jan Khan Watt. Islarru,
Da Afghanistan Bank:
Qalal FatheuJlaJi. Gha
24075.
us, Qalal Zamankhan. Sa·
boon, Karte Parwan, Lemal. Murad Khan,. Wa·
tan, Pashtumstan Watt.
Yousufl, Shah Shaheed,
Anana Afghan AlTlInes Kabul Malwand Watt, Sa
BOOing 720 Will leave Ka· khl Jamal Mama. Balkhi
bul fOJ Tehran. Frankf· Ibne Sma Dannalzal, Tel
ur t. Amesterdam and Pa· 4I 252 and Pashturusian.
liS tomorrow (Friday 1 at Tel 20528
9 local t,me and Will arr
Ive here back on Saturday
at H local tIme from the
nlentloned places also an
othel boeing 720 Will. lea
Kabul Public Library
ve Kabul for Delhi on Sa' remarns open for readers
turday at 930 local tIme from 8 a m. until 7 p.m.
and WIll return to Kabul except Fridays and Iaol·
on Sunday at 7.30 local
Idays.
time Sunilarly on SaturKabul UOIverslty Lih",
day Boemg 727 Will leave ary remains open from 7
Kabul fOJ
Istanbul and
a m until 630 pm exceAmeste. dan at 7 local tl
pt public holidays
me and will come back
National Archive8 Libhere from Ihe mentioned rary lrituated in Sal~
places on Sunday at 8 a
Watt remains open from
45 local time
7-2 p.m daily except FrBakhtar Afghan AlTli· idays and publie holidays.
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It The Mm1stry of Higher Education has received an offer for folloWlng Ie.Items f,.om Ghulam Hazrat Ibtlkarl
p.
1) 5 uruts of Duplicator. Machine made m Japan Model 360 CIF Kabul
each USl72000.
2) 53 Pashtu and Dan typwriters machine Olvettl. 46 cm carriage CIF '
Kabul each U$235 00
Itcm carriage made m USA CIF Kabul eadl US$23500
,
•
4) 3 pes Manvoe Calculators made in U.S A with paper and Noen dellvered to Purchaser's Warehouse Afs 11,00000
Local and foreign fIrms who want to supply
the same at lowel price
'
should subrrut their-offers to the SerVice Depart ment of Mml8try of
l
gher Education and be present by August 5" at 9 a m the last date of bld·llIP •
. .ding Specifications
can be seen and securilles are required.
,-,
•
'
(206) 3-2

•

,,;f.!
.

.

~

~

,.

YOU A:RE INVITED

DNIS DANCE
AT THE

Poolside

(2071 I - I

t~eeded

l

B{'reshna Mussassa
of Mlnlstl \ of Walt I and
Powel Ilt.'eds follo\\ IIlg 8 Items
I-Lathe ll\al:hll1c. ,nedtUm type 011(.' s{'t
2- Su, face gnndel mac hme blad('s 22 X oX 1!l0
mm 15 pes
3
Angle II Ull 'y(J X 50 rllm Il tUl)nt·~
4- Angle Ir on 30 X m mil) 4 tonnes
5) Angle lion 60xbll mrnlwo t(llllllS
6- U lion 16("111 H tunnt:"s
7-Plul('

~,.w. -&\...-:.,o,.)~
!A-," ~'O.lo-,,:"o~,J:::-jr-

11011

~Ox~U

mm

thlP!

l()rlt'~

8-Platt II on 40x40 IIIIll
4 t{HUH'S
BUSlllessmen, local and (UI ('Igll
fu III
supply the abovt.' at lower lJI let:.· shuuld S~!ld the
Ir offels to the'
Foreign PIOf'UlclIlenl Office
of
Mlntshv of Watll
and Puwel and bt' plt'sent 1
by September' ~3 til the B('I eshna Mussassd al jJ.
shen glound
SeeulltJes .In' rl'qulft'd
(199) 3- 2

~I (\'Y"0) : \.; '-. ,- .::.'

C±±

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.... ~\~l~

~,"::"L.:.,~:

.~~~'-=--~

•,)~. ';_"J~.u.a cJ~.r.~J> ~f

m·a

10TH

II(\'E&OONTINEI/TAo.

(

ers 800 KVA ea.h

r," USS 470(1 flon: Juhnson EI-w.

~ectrlc Company ul India
~
~ BUSinessmen. IDeal and f~1 cign
firm.::; who can
~supply the same at lower prl(.:e shuuld send their ~
~offel s to too FOI elgn Procurement OtfH:e of Bel e- ~
Shna Mussassa at Jashen ground aud bt' pn':wnt by~
September 27 fOl blUdIDg Speclhcatwn can be ,e- ~

~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~
~=:!!;:;::~~~!e:n:
~
~

~'Cib"

~~~-~-~--~-~---~-

and securllll's a,e requ,red

(2001 3-3

"II*EE&1I."P!OIIU111111lU1111I1!1_!IUltIlllIIIUIHll!!!!!~

LOST
Lost hig Dog, Blade· colour, smali haIrs having
'hlack chajn 011 neck 'sort
BeJ,gium- ISheepe., plea~e ask the Afghan
~op
Ie, big. price to found'll'.
Tell -32085

=

ote~:,

(205) '~2

OFFER RECEIV'ED

The Balkh Textile Fac '01 y has Ieeelveu ull~IS fOl 750 left hand dUl all'o
Id shuttle, 200 ALB 530HP-1 eye. •nd 75(1 gnp complete w'th all haldw.re flom X G,eeville Company of U SA at Ihe to tal US$-159Y:J CU' Kala
chi, and 20U rollel feeler clips from Bl uek"p, Co·mpany of West Germany
at the total DM-17H60 ClF Kabul b) alJ-ftJ'ght
IndiVlduals, local
and forelgp. firms wdllllg to supply the ,an:~ at lower price should send theu offers to the Balkh Textile Mill LIaison Office
at CharaQi Sher Pure
and he present by Septem\>e' 23 for blddlfig
(204) }-;-2
I
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Bagl\lan The corn'erst·
,Cl.t.~~ttorr'of flie peop- wn m the recent floods
one of the Forzol ~~ ~ ~. r~"~he area. With the thus destroYlng three Id\
- .. ~"'t1 .
pnmary schOOl of ;Kh!iS",
CQrnpletfoti '}af>~,8YPho- lometres of tbe canal
J'her an,""'.'"
t, Fereng woleswall 'ot • J!e ;the~..a.Jr'i"ct1t~.M$'1and
The director of agnculG
• .:u....."
ymn.... Utyr Ell
Baghlan
province
was
la'
WiD
~tie
silYM
fi'Ijjfi';-tlie
da
ture
extensIOn and dev·
Umverslty; ~
,d
recently
A
source·
of
~'!.
CliiU~
by
lieasona
1
elopment
<lepartment
of
and PoweF·~:il/iid the
the
woleswali
sa·.
T
,ieVety
year.
Parwsn
province
speald·
PanJsher clu&;,~
.....,., their ,d
that the
buildi·
• The' first' semester exa
ng about the
volunteer
encounter.
. ',' J..~
ng
to
be
constructed
on
millition
for
)357
of
the
wnrk
of
the
people
and
A source- ol~ :Natino·
4000
sq
m,
of
land
has
IJe..
Heillltr:nur'se
and
rr"dwi
the
students
saId
that
nal Olimptp:~Dnttee
fer¥fl8/:hool
hegifu reee
,he canal nses from Ghs8ld that tlie·I'ff,Mtional en fmanced by the res..
dents
of
the
area
The
tefltly
tind.er
the
.Il\!idance
nrband
river and lrngat
team selection' ~ame
"" thousands of Jenbs of
ntis being plaYed- on bUlldmg will have ten cI· • of education depll1'tJ'nent
delegation of the prov",
land and wlnfyards boleague basis and \. every assrOOJ1ll!' and otl1er necece A source of ,the Puhl,e th In the centre and In
day two m.tchee Gte pl· 'sary taCillties The la·
nd for the school has
Health Institute of' I he nlher part, of the provin'
ayed according. to tlie dr
been
donated
by
the
peoproVlnee 'speaking m th
'r 'I .1,0
pmVldes wa·
aw A Selection team Cl>IS regsrd
said tlrat Ihe
ler In Bagram farmer,
mprlslng of experts and pic of the area
Albek The cornerstone
examination Wlll last fill
Thf' rtam of the canal wh
techmcal membecs of Na·
another
fortnight, and
ICh wa, also partlv des
tlonal Afghan
Olympic III MohCJ'l'e VlUage pnma
twenty- two gnls ;11f' tlilved In the recent fln
Corrumttee have ,been ap' 1\ school of ROidoab wo
takIng part in it
ods "'as repaired
pomted to select'
the leswah m Samangan pro
Vince was laid by Allah
Cha"kar The
rep""
Th,' aid fund for Ko
natIOnal SIde
and cJeannmg work
"f
h, Sal, alaqadan peasa
The natIOnal baske tba· Dad Toofan the Govern
Chankar canal was. ('011)
nls In Bagram prOVlnc€'
1I selectJon
tournanH"nt (11 of Samangan A sou
plplI d fr-mntly by pf',''i,
V. c1 .... ('stahllshed
recenll\
's also being played J I ree of the EducatIOn Dtr
cctorate
of
the
prOVlnce
ant,
and
residents
of
th,
'"
a
I"nchon
held
there
the Kahul UDlveJl.lty Gv
area and also the stude
In Ih. meetIng the board
mnlUllum. Last week ,wo sa,d that the bulldmg 01
nts
ThE' canal cleanmg of director was elf"Cted
matches were pl.yed and the school Will cover 20
"0
sq
m
of
land
and
IS
operation
lasted Jor II\ P
III H dc-mo<..'rahc manner
'n the first match the Ka
days and water was on
Thp p' eSldenl 01 tbe aId
bul Umverslty A If'am hemg constructed under
ce again released to f1nw fund delivered a speech
beat the PanJsher
club Ihe World Food Progra
through thf" canal. The on the Importance of su
by 76 agamst a low 46 01 IIlme with the cooperatl
canal was filling
WIth eh lunds and the,r IIllpa
PanJ8her boys SilTnlarlv lin of the people of the
The school bUild·
mud and s<lt brought do(Conl1nued on pailI' 4)
m the second match het· ~rca
Inli Will possess fourteen
ween the un! verslty B Ie
am and Star club the fo- , ooms WIth the teachers
AI
rmer defeated the latter lL'Sldenllal quarters
the cornerstone laying ce
by 7 agamst 50 m a ,alh
I emony
some of the he
er sluggJ.sb match
ads of departments and
The mter- school spn
TO AT"TEND OUR
ng sports tournamen t of du ector of the education
\1, ere present
the Kabul schools conI.
Chankar The foundal
Ihe
nul' '0 be played at
IOnstonf' of the annex of
Amam high school w,th
Village
Ihe partlCrpatlOn of Ihe the Usntergram
ON MONDAY AUGUST 7TH boys schools of Kabul c... gil Is h,gh school of Koh
FROM 6: 30 P M ONWARDS
ntre The ToU! nment IS lstan woleswalJ was laid
h,
Ahdul
Wak<l
Koch,
bemg played In foothall.
baskeball and volley hal 1 d lI .. ctOI of the EducatIOn
nr Kapisa 101 wol£"SwalJ &
In the grou~ A fon,ba
III lhe
(ompaund of the
II malch played between
Oma, Shaheed and Ans- Sl: hool A SOUl ce of the
Depal tment
aI' schools the lak!r we' EducatllHI
TICKETS t\FS 230 PER PERSON
of I hI..' llll waleswall said
... ,e fully al bay agalnsl
AND INCWOES DINNER. DANCE. AN!:lI111
that the neW bUIlding"
Ihelr much faster and 'I
SOME OTIiER ATTRACTIONS
a
slIlall
one
and
will
({)
longel opponents and co
afghaniS
nceded as many as eight sl only 50000
goals lUte, rruttently The Wlll( h has been volunldl
FOR TICKETS AND RESERVA110NS
11\ donated by Ihe
I es,d
8-1 deleat of the Ansa"
PLEASE CONTACT OUR BANQUET
school was Ihe worsl 10' (>1) ls of the area The an
OEPT.
TEL-31851-5't. EXT. 202/Z0t.t.
ss bv any ,earn lU Ihe III x will also h<l\p d 11
tournament In the scco- blar\'
Her at
The COl net stone
nd A d,VISIOn match Ihe
Shahe do Shamshera be' of the syphone of Shckah
at the GhaZl HIgh School an canal of Zmde Jan wale
swab of Herat pi oVlnce
by 2 ~
,
W'Qs llUd by U Col Gul
In ihe B ,group foptl>- Aqa tile governor and M,
all m the first match the IItary Commander of He
rat pIOVlnCE' A source of
Industnal School won th
Ihe Rive,
Development
elr he agaInst Tbne Clna
Depal tmenl 01 the prov
as the latter failed to tu
mce saId Ihat the syphn
rn up, In the second B
group match the Secon· ne Will be jO nI long and
dary technical School be- 2~ metres Wide and IS be
mg constructd With _ the
(Continued ou page 4)
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p\oitat,on of mortgllgerS
and usurers, N(lw
he
addeq; JA.nl .
J,
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"Alamo"
Zam8u
"Alamo"

Iranian

OlKismat".

KABUL NENDARI:
A play 'Jmshah Shah
Meemerad' ( ...and the King
dies tomght,) at Kahul Nendan at 5 p.m tickets: afs.
10, 20 and 30.

.t.a

AFG

Behzad

II.

oi

gUidance of the beloved
the I~'~rs gain-,the hans This JS ~,hY the peas,"fl~~'
,
L:'
leader and nollle son of
share . of
the
crops
and tOlhng people of this
U
'\:,I
the people of thIS coun·
of the. land leased.
country upon endorsem·
.
was wannly welcdmed In
try
Noor Mohammad ReSIdes that the peasant
ent of ,he Decree No
KABUL, July 2i; (Bak- a function was held at Idmg peasants.
a
functIOn held yesterday
The
functIOn
ended
Ta';'Ii"
Secretary
GeworkS' hard on I~d, h,e
S,x and ,ts appendix nu· btar).- Thousands of wo- C/Jardara Wo)eswali
of
has to spend his time
mber one hall. cheer and rkers peasants and toilKunduz Province yester- WI th slogans of long hve by hundreds of workers,
neral of the People's Deand
mocratic Party of Af.
and energy iii doing a
,hout slogans and hold ing people of our count· day morning The func· Noor Mohammad Tarakl peasants, scholars
the
people
m
the
Qargh·
~h8lrman
pf
Revolutionghamstan. Chairman of
series of other Jobs as
mee~lngs and marches ry welco~d the enforce. tlon was attended by a
ayee woleswali.
the Revolutionary Coun
gathering fire-woods, reevery day In different
ment of Decree Ne 6 of large number of peasan· lU y CounCil lind Prune
In the function the W 0Mlfilster,
long
hve
Afgha·
al and Prime Mimstel
pair ,house and w~ of
parts of Ihe country rho the RevolutIOnary Counc' ts~ workers and the mhanlstan.
leswal
of Qarghyee expl·
'
1
of
the
Democi
atlc
Rep
bltants
of
that
woleswali
1
h
RelYing on the intervIew
,he land lord also
But
ey know Ihat t ey have
alned
the advantags of
sl,lI he gets the same
heen released of ,hese, ublic of Afghamstan by
In the opening of the
of the preSIdent of ,he
Decrea
No SIX and diSC'
da,ly AlliS WIth Dr Saportion as IS the cust.
heavy
burdcns
and h:olding vanous funtions function the woleswal of
FAlZABAD
leh Mohammad Zeary.
om between the peasants
they have heen
dehvr· g1Vmg rev.o]utlOnary slog- Chardara m a speech ex·
According to a report ussed the Irnportance of
and land.lords.
ed of thc explOItatIOns 01 ans and, dellvermg speec- plamed the lofty Qlms of rocelved from FalZahad, WOI kers and peasants AId
M,n,'ster of Agnculture.
h
d
hes. They expressed the- the Saur Revolution and
the centre of Badakhshan ~"und.
81 percent of the rural
t e opprcssors an
Irr
. ti
d
t
then read the arllcles of Province, Decree No S",
Jn response a few peasIr
appreCla
on
an
gra
eesponslble
land
lords
families of Afghawstan A pcasant IS a h uman be
ff
fulness on thiS
occasion Decree No SIX of the Re- was read out by the Go· ants and persons on behare beneflttiug from the
mg and has wants and Th,s IS ill e ed, a stern to the great son of the pe_ ~olutlonary CounCIl
to vel nor Raseloh: m a gat- alf of the audIence expreDecree Number SIX and
desires like every other
s}e P an: ~lSe decls~1 ople Noor,..... r.11l\Jammad
the audience
henng of thousands
of ssed their cooperation in
released from the hurd·
IIldivlduais and the same
0 t he evo utlOnary
. Taraki Chl\H man of the
Afterwards ,the prmcIworkers, peasants and to- realization of the lofty
,{n~il of the Democ~tic -, Revolutionary
Councll pal of Chardara Highschool illng people, of Bada'kh. alms of the great Saur
en of loans apd dehts .ob...,. as .Iand_!f!Fd.L th&'l'fllre
the money lenders, us'
he has -to fulfill the CUSepubJlc of Afghanistan and ,ts hOIl<>UG;l.ble memo and a few peasants on }le-' shta.n province wlricl). was RevolutIOn
urers and mortgage..,
toms a~d traditip.n he ., . ken up toward further bers.
~
half of the participants held m the Faizablfd cl.
KALoAT·
The fact IS this that the
is facin, wJth among his. "",d llT$*" steps 10 the
Gardaiz Bakbtar carre- delivered speecbes and
ty,
AccordIng to a report
ma,onty of the peas~nts
small soe>ety-" Th__ cuB:'.'. way,gf P1'0ples rIght aJ1d. spondent reports
from
expressed fel!ling of ha·
Afterl1Mards the Govern- I eaehed here from Kal·
In our country has small
toms and traditIOns
adlustmllnt of SOCial lU' Gard,aiz, the centre
of
piness oven the \Decree.
or delivered a long spe- at. the centre of Zabul Pro
holding and the properqUire eI'9 Itu!",s.· Bl1t _
l~~~JI).~~e country And Pakthia prOVlnce that hu.
Bakhtar. ~orrespoI\lient ech on tile advantages OVlnce a function was hety does not exceed from
takmg intD.lI,account tM
";.~If!J~good news for ndreds of workers, peas- adds that in'the function of Decree No SIX and sa· ld yesterdays by tbe pea
sants and people of Sha'
one to ten Jenbs of land
mcome ot l!', poOr ~~ > .B, ~f:),fpture life of.~ ants, mtel1ll«'~~sla and
Youldoz penodlcaJ whIch Id Ihat the VIctory of Sa
Among them. probably,
ants he C!!~tl ~(J( mi¥"'M<L0' of· thIS country.
the uthllllltahlf pf
that has been publis/Jed in Tod<- ur RevGlution has led to JOY woleswah of Zabul
• ,/..i1II.i
"f..
'provmce, welcomed the IS- many. and Uzbalu languag· ensure the Interests
of prOVInce In that woleswa';P~ "
'.·,fs~
\ .', • ; ,.suanl'e of D't#ee(,,:NoJ 6 es hy ..the Ministry Gf In· the deprived classes of h The function warmly
welcomed the Issuance
r ,
, . ;.-..
'
In a ~1tionf.lI!:ta;,all'l!in. formation and Culture was our society n 'CI ee No
liiii!iii!iiiiiiij.
_
.
:..
"
. ,; ~ll " otl~~likt l;Oi distrihuted among the au· SIX, he added, IS an Indl- of Decree No SIX by the
Revolu tionary
CounCil
ANIS
~~ • . J'~.q.
f.~·}his 'sdd '~': '.''WQ!~.j o~ o.ccasi- d,ence
cat,ve of this fact
"Countmg of works"
_ ... H~;',Of~~) Indlea"te:l'~ 'til" Y,l!s~erday.-..'" '
"
MAZAR-I-SHARIF
At ihe end the govern· The woleswal of Shahjoy
IS the htle of an edltonal
:\.'~f .';'tf"S..~J~dear. ~pa~, I "1'~:~R~~~~1!!l <l~'\ t',':(\; report from Mllzari or of Ba<lakhshan provi' spoke about tbe ImportapublIShed In the
dally
.
,:e~;"f0t:l'~ ,li~I!'" been - ;r1!iid}i!c:Il ed "J:'1'>Y: {~I,!iii~ '~':;S~1-j'haYS ~~at !l} a ,fun- .nce urged the people to nce of the Decree and deAms
I'
p ~il:j:i'lV>'0tf~or the. rec:oV;e. . :,verseS;',ffi:)ffi,_
iY<: • ~&,!l:in which was lieliJ in give theIr Support to the scnbed It In the mterest
Under thl~ title
the
.
"~f~~\'(i£~Bes of the p,lill(; l'~d ,a.ft.l;J'ilr
':.,
, : ~tffe J\laq.dl>ri ~Char 'J<:un estabhshment of Aid Fu· of the landless and petty
land holdmg peasants
paper pomts out that of
-~ : .
!~.~~,~.
e
blO8BO~g .,-;Ill ~~UI '.
t ! ' y, '.li,f;.NlIlitt ,Sjl'~hi Wole!,wa' nd Afterwards two peas'
we make a review
of
• ""
.~~I.
~,
AfghaniSt'ari') ,~ili'ifJi
,-~' 'ikYi~~~el a@ience mcludlng ants. on behalf of othe- H,s speech was warmly
the activities of the Pe- ce aga,in I
'.. :..1
he paper
J~ \ aSflntS(h~))r~S, scbol· .. nromlsed theIr coop' welcomed by the audlc,
mocratic Republlcan st· er the;l!
. i'I "''''
~
, n~ltl·
.t,
. ,cr'tti!mMf:w~IC9!'lll!.<l, 81 a~lon for the reaJizati· nce
A~ the end a few pea
ate durmg the past two populat
' . j 'i~
' . , ' /, a~d socielles ',N~.
, ,".
t~'i~.~ ':,tpf' on of the I?fty alms of
anq half months in soc- Its duty".
.~!! ,,,','
Q"
erty"
droui; .1Jil!II,.'. ,
.' !f:-·\l)ecree-N'o.~Stx.·
,the RevolutIOn and exp- sanfs and reSidents of
,al,' political and cultur· unt o f ' ,
" r~!! ~
'~J}I~e ,and d8sp~ ~'Qf'IYf
1
, , ' ~poet./I,~:J.Jll~tPi.ik(!!\:W~,"'''''''~:ylo-- ressed their
appreci' ihe Woleswah of ShahJ'
al fields we can realise the people~¥.~r:i,;;;~; 1 1,.. /,
~ ,~e or4ers
01. •~~.l.. .• )j
••g;-peaslln· f'l~wal ol'lrIlliH.JS~1Jl\wl>-·'atlon
and gratefulness oy expressed their coo·
perahon In promotlOn and
that wlthm thiS short pe
Honesty~,...smceritY,'~tJie"day and the ~omm.; ,ts'lIf,q\l~ co~ wfr<:, rl;- leswaU c;ongratmated, the over the valuable step
lofty
nod of time many impOl' which are':~V,l~tjn the on pe0l.'le m these SOCI' lea~ed fron~-, .. ~Iutch of audience on. tJ.e abolish·
taken by the Revolutio- .reahsatlOn of the
tant steps have been tak- statement~, facts, and eties hve under.
the the explOltel'8':and usurers
ment of usury.
nary Council of the De· objectIves of th(' great Saur
en for the- benefit of the Imple''lentli'f1an' of
the mercy of the ruhng cia·) He 'exRresseq his congratIn response a few ~as' mocratlc Repubhc of Af· Revolution
hardworking peoRle
of actiVities of ·the era
of sse", they cou:mo t escape ulatlOn on tWs progress,· ants and scholars on be- gh8lU8tan.
our country The amount rC'llolutlOn can be glVen all tllese mlser~es unto ve stel' L,ken by
the half of the participants
Bakhtar correspondent
CHEGHCHERAN
of work performed m tho as best examples
of II popular and SOCial re- RevolutlOn.'ry Council of spoke about the advanta- leport
adds
tho
The Bakhtar COl respong<;s of the Decree No SIX at
another
functl- dJ!nts reports from ChI"
is short period of time IS pOSltlve factor for conso- volutions take place tho the Demoll atic Republic
of Afgham,t/PJ
and
co;uiemned usury on was also held on th- ghcheran, the centre of
In fact much more than hdatlOn of ties \ between ere, says tbe daJiy Far
tbe wor'k done during the the people aild the state lab of Fanab provlOce
Later th" Ch1ef of Sta- from the view point bf IS oceaslon in the Eshka· Ghour province that on
reIgns of the despcltic Na· and full confidence
of in an edItonal.
Ifs of D,V1>IOn 25 of Kho· Islam and expressed thetr shem WolellWali by pea
the OCcasIOn of the Issua
den dynasty and its last all our col\lpatriots m
Our backward country st all(l lh.
representative
unres4ved cooperation
sants, workers and craft- nce of Decree No S", of
helT Daoud the traitor,
the leaderehip of the He- Afgll:llDistan, which lS CG- of 101 wole,wali 'delivered towards realization of the smen In thiS function the Revolutionary Counc'
volutlOn
\
nsldered to be
among 8peech"" on ,this occas· obJectives of the Democ- warm and revolutionarv II of the Democratic ReNow positive changes
tile least developed" co- ion
ratic Republic of Afgha- speechi!s were delivered
pubho of Afghamstan a
have appeared m all fieJt 's c1'W'" to all
of untne8 of the world has
At tile 'lid of the fun· nistan.
by the woleswal, Alaqa· function was held In the
Ids of life and program- us tbat ollf ~ear llnd be- the feudal and pr!,feudal ctlon a few'''pellsants on
HERAT:
dar of Zebak, Head of Ag· mumclpallty hall of Cfr
mes are chalked out for loved lead~(~~bor Moh- relationship where el a., hehalf of the partlclpan'
Bakhtar Corespondent
rlcultural Extension Offi- eghaheran cIty yesterqay
the development and pr- ammad Tl\fllki has rE:p'" ss struggle contmues and ts weleorn,>d~'the Issllon- reports from Herat that
ce, head of ~ealth center
whICh was attended by a
osperlty of the country. atedly st• .#~ that
our has not yet been campl- ce of De", e·,INo. SIX and a function was held on In thlelr speeches they po- large number of people
The Implementation
of' popular slili~e, does
not eted. 8~ per cent of th,e expressed their 'readiness oecasion in Gulran Wole- mted out to the advantaIn the begmn\ng after
these programmes
w,ll hide an)(fqmg from the population of our country for all round ''of sacrifl- 'l,Wall of Herat Province ges lIlld'f!npprt8l!ce of De reCitatIOn of a few verses
certainly bear fruits, sa· people aOO' Iniltead tries are compo!le~ of landless ce, colJahnration and su- lJy the workers, peasants cree No, Six issue<l by
from Holy Koran. Goveto mform ~~. p~ple ah- and small time fllrmers pport to ,he 'new Demo- and the industrious peGthe Revalutionary, Coun· rnor Mohammad
Ornar
ys the daily Ania
A bnef report -of the out each 1iJlli( e-rery act· who have been under pr- ccal\c Republi~an reg' me pie of, that woleswall.
cll of the Democratic Re- Saghen gave full explan.
perfol'lT\ance of the Dem- IVlty of tl!~·st.tE: with essure of us"'!'ers
and of theu- (oul}try.
Opemrlng the' funetion public af :.\fghanistan..
hon about Decree No SIX
ocratic Repub~can State ut=t hop'~.
feudals ~q live under
Similar I • ,another fun. the Gulran Woleswall reIn response a few peas- of the Revolutionary Co'
of Afgharostan m the pa'
The as~"
,ent of the expIQI~II~OP, qf these pe:, 'ctlon. was ~,at Sayyed ad to the audience Dec- ..ants on behalf of others uncll of the Democutlc
st two and a half mon- a~tlvities ig ~the democr- ople These J1O\lr. tarm«p I oHiarllJll. WolllitWali of the re No. Six lBSued by the eJQ!!esaeW ·lq1eir,-ll.pprecl- Republic of Afghanistan
~hs presented over Had- atic 'gov " . ~t
which
are 4epnyed, p.f ,. -e,vel'l; ~akthja 1P'$Yince rwhlch
Revolutionary Counci1 of \ltion and .gratefullneSs 'and saId
It was by the
la-TV on the . ev~n1ng have all'l!AdY· been perf'
(ContJnil~ ~n~p'!lJ(f. 4), Ji WIlS partilipited' by a gr. the DemOCl'atic Republic' llver the decislon taken virtue of the Dem(}{'Tatic
••••• 1
,
I'~,~r.'
,••u
~.~.'*.,.,~t, leat numbe ;l1 peasants of AfgPanistan and-cpng- 'b;y the ReY9~ution.a,ry CG- Republican regime of "fEDrroR--lN--CBlEP
ADS ~',q$,
. '<.~. @d the PIII'P!,t o~ that rlltuillted th,e Iludience ,(I'll' uncil an<l WIshed for fu· ghamstan and the wise
,
" '. Q~ed: 6 Unes per COlulJID II point" ,w1eswah ~;,gus ~uncti· thi~ jJJ;lpor~t lII1d valu' -rUler sucee.s of ~ ReV' and able ledershlp of the
KAZlIM ARANG
lett~t, ~s_, 20.
,~ Jon the wolE!J!iv..al\of .Sayy· able ,step _ ~1) by.~, Qlutl<J!lfIj"l;jo~~ 11)" the gl;l:at SOn of the people
.t;J~¥: ,,6.Lines ~r. C(l~~(9"P,ptoH(;' eR KMall1 ,.;~p'I~wall ln, RevolAAtiPnary Co~r~f inte,~I~ 9f the.,~p'e of Noor Mohanunad Ta.ra.
Tel -.1
,'" _ ~~er ,uft. 40.
speech gav,e.;apprppriate the .~~~c. RepU&Uc Afg
t~'J"
kl that millions of landI....
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Noor Moh.lmmad Tarakl, of our country
compelled
Serrrtary General of the
mr and all the true revoluC<'ntral CommlttC'f' of the
llOna'I"'!'. of lhe People's
People's Democratic Party OemocrratlC Party of Afgof Afghanistan,
Chairman halllsl an, military and CIof the Revolutionary Coun.
VIlian. to
overthrow
thr
Cll and Pnme Minister of yokp of oppressIOn and <,x1he Democratic Republic lof plOitatlon of aristocracy In
Afghanistan
granted
an the country which enjoyed
interview to Mr MUJahid
the direct support of the
journalist
Ali a Paklst am
international
reaction and
at 3 00 PM on July 25, Impenallsm and to pave the
1978. After a brll'f fncndly way for th(' development
talk the interview
b('gan and progress of our dear
as follows
and tOIling people
Q
What motivated you
Q
As wr understand.
I
at 1hiS ~agf' of Afg:han hiS- I he I ('volut Ion IS an interntory an
sO<"If"ty to
hrmg:
al "ffall of Afghan people.
Rrvo)utl 1"
thf'n why some of the coA
The growlng
moral lInlnf's n'arted ITt such strand matf>f1al povrrt\'
and f)1l~"1 manner agamst your
df'pnvat Ion of 1hi'
p.·oplE"
If'Volu110n"
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and
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fOI1fercnre of fO~lgn mmlsters
01 1hi'
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\\ ,.~ III lei III ikl~. ilet4'
14'1
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Dc puty Prlmf' Minister and Ministrr of Forrlgn
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countllcS In Belgr:Jme'l al
hiS
holf'1
la~1
I hursday With Ng
U\ t'n
Duy Tllnh. Df'P
uL) Pnme Mlllistt"l ;Hul
For ("Ign MHllstel
of
Lht.' Soclallsl
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Parwani
named envoy
to J eddah

tOUIIII)'

Ihe lempo'ilry
wa~e t'anH'r~ 01
Afghan
MalwoJl
Sa mo,D 11
Shlrkat

permalH'llt
olfluaJs,
i.J1ld wurkel::', a glillld rum.·
11011 was held b}
WOI kt'r~
ctlld ulll(lal~ of Iha(
tOIll
Pi.JnY 011 Juh 2fl
11110

J ht· fUll( lIOn began With
Ihe Il'(ltatJOIi of a Je\\! velSI'S "um t he Holy Koran
At It'l ward.'>,
Abdul Qudu.'>
Ghorbandl, MlIlIstL'r of Cu,
I11I1lt'n e In a :-.peN:h said I
havt' Ihe hOlluur to convey
the warm and ,l'voJullOI1<.II y message' 01 Iht,
leadt'r
of pcoplt' of
AfghanlstaJl.
glt'at ('ornradt> tlnd
rlghl
I'OUS ~OI1 01 tht' people Noor

i,
I

01

Itl volullOlldl Y
UII e< tIVI'~ 01

II dlld
Noor MotwlHmi:td

1 i.Il <Jk I,

f:halllllan of Ih(~
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Prlllw
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has always stood
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ILlIIOIIS of Iht· pt>ople
<.Ind

of perltancnt em
ploymcnl for
ytu
toilIng
workers, who were suffelIII~ (01 y~alS and you I frUlI
of labour were beIng plun
dcrcd by others IS one of
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Afghanrstan to Jeddah who
ich was requested
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from the Saudi Arabian Go
vernment, has been receiv-

ed recently
(Continued on page 4)
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of Saur which succeed· san ts and hardworkers of
The function starteQ w,tb Nom Mohammad Tarakl
plete identity of vIews" slogans
l,lbO
ed under the leadershIp the country is plannu;tg to
the
great
and
true
son
of
the recitation of a few velSlImlarly, il numhcr
of of the People's
Demo- solve our farmers probthe people, Chainnan of
ses from the Holy Koran
wodu'l
s
of
th('
C:II
pentary
c, ahc Pal ty of Afghan· lems on the basis o( demo
and after the principal 01 the Revolutionary Counc' {aclOry 01 A>aadoihod. thc
istan. the party of war· ocratic principles
and
!Julah Jaiali MISS Kartm. il and Prime Ministr and
centrr of Kunar
province
kers class, and the Dem· to free OUf farmers from
Lriumph be Ito the Democra(ContlOued from page I)
Dr AI ab Gul Tala Khail Sahebl dehvered her wei. tic Republic Party of Af· have dOlldll'd ar. 3.404 10 ocratlc Republic of Afg· the hands of teudals as
ghan Red Crescent So- With the cooperation of coming speech, the .Goverthe ARCS bl snch offIce III hamstan which
was es· soon as possible.
g~antslan.
ciety to the offiCIals and the officials and person- nor" of Parwan Mohammad
The enforcement of the
Ibrahim Dehqan speaking
personnel of the socIety nel of the society.
Decree No SIX and app'
spoke on the Important
The 41formation
and In detail 011 tllt.. lofty and
endlx one of the Revo·
and hum.aru tarlan
role
Liaison - Office of
the progressive objectives of
of
lutlOnsl y Council
Public zar Ice Factory afs. 4,000, the Democratic
(CanllOued from pale 3) tht. Ministry of
of Rl'd Crescent Societies, Afghan Red
Crescen t the historical Sour neveRepub·
InternatIOnal Red Cros· Society said that In ret· lutlOn pOlIlled out to the
'Works. Bakhtar
News Sharafuddm and Sofl Ra· Itc of Afghanistan which
and
Agency, Mlnislry of Info· fiq total afs 3,500
Red urn Dr. Arab Gul Totak·
ct on lhe SOClo-economlC
ses, and Lion and
revoJutJonary measures labenefits farmers
and
Sun m connectIon to In- hall, Secretary General ken place by Ihe Democl
lIfe of the peseants The rmatlon and Culture and Nehmat Ltd. afs. 3,000
peasants of our country IS
Pu bhc Health and IS ~n
ternational Red
Cross of the Afghan Red crs· ahc Republic 01 Afghan's· SOUlce of thp. woleswali
a good hope for the futu'
Abdul QadIr Bakhtan
and saId that with
the cent Society
said lha~ presently the· dowedi WI th the respons~'
expressed tan under thr leadershllJ
fe prosperIty of the couIbibty of compiling a deAbdul Razaq busmessm- ntry, says the paper
emergenc~ of the
hbel' grahtude for the good· of the great son of tht' peo- re are 200 members and
ating Saur'
Revolution Will of the great leader' ple Noor Mohammad Ta·
11230 .1 gbanls were lOll· tailed report on the dam· an, Hbji Mohammad ShSfSTAN:
the Afghan ned Cresce- of the people of Afghan- rakl and saId that WIth the ected as memPership co· ages and destructIon cau- lOa, Mohamm"'" Aiwaz,
Discussmg the treadlefloods. Khudaiqul, Qarl Faizudd·
ntnbutlOn of the memb- se by the recent
n t Society has acq Ulred Istan Noar
Mobammad Issuance of the Decree No
erS The function _ded
The delegatlon WIll also in, Ghulam AU
AminI, lIes of the Naden dyngreater dutles to render TarakI, Chairman of the SIX of the Revolutionary
asty the paper Siltan
help to the VIctim famIl· Revol utionary
Council Councd and Jts append:x With the shouting of slo· report on the health con- Abdulraouf, Mohammad
ies and It is hoped tha t and Prime Mimster and
No Onf mIl hans of land· gans uf Long Live the tr' ditIon of the affected pe- Ayoub FazJi Ltd., Naqsb- points out that It IS an
bandl Ltd., Baqi Ltd. ea- undenyable fact that the
Afghan less and petty land holder, ue and great son of the ople of the area.
thiS socIety now m the patron of tbe
ch afs. 2,000 and Hhji Qa- treacherous Naderi dynera of revoultIOn
will Red Crescent Society en· were saved of the explolta- noble people of AfghanI'
ast y rumed the life of
try its utmost efforts to trusted .to him and add· tlOIl of the usurers aud
stan Nuar Mohammad
Mazar Sharif Welcom· ra aa! afs 1,500.
oUr
mnocent people
fOJ
help the flood VIctim. of ed that in ·tliis glonous mortgagers
Tarakl
SecretarY'
(knel'
109
the
great
and
trIUmpBakhtar rethe country In the futu· era of revolution
Hajl Mohammad,Am· half a century. During
and ports that then Mohammad aJ of the Central Comm- hant Saur Revolution a
regimes of
large number of transport 10, Ghulam Rasul, Ghul- the decayed
re anI! wili be
m
the under the aUllp,cloUS re- Arif Sakhrah. Director Ge- Ittee of the Peo~le's De·
position to carry out Its gmle of the Democratic
mocral"
Party
of
Afgha
buslDessmen,
pharmacisam
DastagIr
Businessm·
the
past
even
a single
neral of Ihe EducatIon
ts and the residents
of sn, Hhjl Eigan
BurdI, sign of progress did not
historical mIssion undel Republic of Afghamstan
Moham mstan, Chairman ot the
Department. Ah
transport
appeare In any Held the
the gUIdance oj
OUl It was a great bonour for mad Majbour Commande, Revolullonar¥,Council and
Balkh province contribu- Hajl Yaqoub
country and our
people
ted freely for the constr- agency, Qan Mo1:(amrnad.
great leader Noor Moha
him to serve in
that of the Security Forces of PrIme Minister of the
DemOCl
•
tic Republic of uction of the building of Aman, HhJi l40hammad live to deprivation
mmad Taral'ki,
Secreta' humanitarian
mstLtute
Parwan province and a nuDaruioloom Assadia dar· Yousuf, Hajl Amir Mohary General of the Pea· He gave llSSurances that mber of teJlclIers and stu· Afghan"tan, Long Live
The Shameless
ruler"
People's revolution
and mltory, the names of the . mmlid, Qarl Abdul Ghaof Nader! dynasty U1oug'pie's Democratic Party he would riot refrain frdents of the school dellv·
foor head of Rauzai Sh· ht of theu- own f811lllies
of Atgha.Q.istan, Chairm·
om any; sllcrifices
in ered speecl).es on the gailis ever I "ting, be the Oem' donators are as follow:
ocratlc Republic.
ah
We).llyatmaap, Mir
ani y and the rights
of
an of the RevolutIonary Implemell-tation
of
Qayoml ltd afs. 30,000, Abdulwahld Khatib
of the majority Qf our peCounCil and Prime M!' the humanitarian objee- of the s~viorr Saur Revolution and on liberatlon
Maldall Shar: The del· Hashirru Ltd. Mo~ad Rauza Shanf each' afs I, ople was ignored.
mster and patlan of the hves of tpe revolution
Us man, head of the Ch- 000, Mohanunad Husem
No othel
alternative
Afghan Red
Crescent WIth the cooperatIon of of the vast majority of the egatIOn of tlu! Emergen'
ambers of Commerce and afB, 500 and three other
.was left to the people of
fnends and personnel of peasants. workers and ha- cy Preparedness Depar·
Society
I'dworkers ot the ,()Quntry tment ., rived in Wardak Indu'stries
persons totally afs. 950.
and Eish,an
thIS country buq to laun·
the society.
from the mercy of tbe ty- PrOVInce recently to ass·
ch an upriBmg 111 the
MolUunmad Khawaj~ ea·
The Minister of interranny and oppression of ess the 10~dUld ensuing ch afa, 20,000, Hakim Ltd.
Meanwhile 19360 afgh- day hght and It was IlS a
ior added that the objec'
Stmilarly an officlal
afs 8,000, Mazar Phat'llb- ania donated by the resl' result of tbU uprtswg tgat
from 1l1,ll ;t'l\!<lllnt season·
tlves of tile Saur Revo- of t he Afghan Red Cr- the past corrupt rulers
of our country .was, aaved
lu,lon tpId the humanjta' escent S«Jety on behalf and regi,mes. The speeches al f100as iff thAt provin· acy afs. 6,000, and Bukhdi dents of ,Zari village
Aq K'e,Prak als,qadarl . of from the J,J1er.cy at th<l3ll
rian,. ~ of Ute Afghlln at other I' IQt~e!als of the were warmly we1lX1med by ceo A sour~'jOf the War' Pharmacy afs, 5,500.
,
dak p' oVlPl:e said that
"
Snolga,r woleaw41i· Of Ba· tralto1'8 ·'SUd the· order
Red 'Oreset:nt
Socie~ society -': l!:qressed all ki· the audience,'
'I11e (unction ended with !he dell!illll~on: Inclu,des
Aziz HallUJni. J;,tQ.-'Ar-y•...•lkhl~~ce.fP!-: 'conatru' o~ illft}lle !IJPior"ei!Ulili;y
move to(lethet to elirnin' nds at siJlcere cooperatate':m~ '. -lIhd
other Ion in: *entation of dlsplaving of a drama 8\ld ,repr$en ~tW!!!!·. of Centr- Ltd., M~O'or"Ltd.;··N'···k'~'::Ortheb~ii ,Qf rep1l!ciiiJ"tne" old .aDd" 1'0ainga: "'~t:,1 \ ~. ,II ~ • ~
\
..
AlU4ia do{"- t~ll! J"egPne .0J D.aoud the
buma~
" o.blectJves s1nl\ns p,f·f~·"and perf. al lfous'nz~~:~.ption
~
:.".
oruillli of· a concert.
jllld Habl~~~~thorlty of an Bal eacli ~_ 5,000, Ma': h\it<iry 9f that P'9vince.
He ~ succe... fat' of the' ~tY.
,
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Dakti

In the recent floods In
Kabul and provlnees
of
Afghamstan, 34{J
thous
ands people were affected and aceordmg to the
latest estunates the total
flnanclal losses came to
more than 2615,000000
afghanIS Human
losses
amounted to about
130
In the recent floods, saId
DIp
Eng Saleh Moha
mmad Acting
PreSIdent of the Emergency Pr
eparedness
Depaftment
In an mtprvl£"w
With the
dally Kah\JI T,mes reI"
ently
The Acting
Pt eSldent

Ueol~gy

ODe of the important ...~
,the
eCt! In
,ovemuient
orpnisation is the . admtie
.
"try They &til,' . ~ed ~.
iiiistr1ltiOtr of the intim·
With the de1ltllte"'l;:qI1li8tIal affairs. The Minlitry
of Intenor Is the IOle' , op of relatiOllP' INltweeD
lIie people tlietilWye.
ol'lf8lllser of the domes- •
-,dd the people anlS the
tic affairs in the COUDtry.
'; ~llvernment bodies
In order to have this rna
cblnery actively 10 ae... .,TIf_ hard job~ could not
vice of the people, eSJll!- , be carried out wIthout a
'! proper administrative po
ClaUy- In the wake of the
Iley, good attitude and
lofty ReVOlutIon of Sliur,
fi!1c manner Above all
we have to have revolu·
good understandlOg of
tionary elements as he·
the phIlosophy of Khalql
ads of admlOlstral1ve 0...
Ideology is required for
,anlsations from
alqad"
the purpose of obtaining
ari to ,overnorsbip
BeIn answer to a question
purposeful result.in view
sides heml revolutIOnary,
• posed to him, Homayoof h,gh objectives-of our
that un Malmanag! said that
of course, they have to
people's and revolution·
ach- Professor Ghulam Moh·
be Khalql and equIpped
ary rerime
with Khalql IdeololY aDd
ammad Malp1Bnag!,
son
011.. people, have long been
understanding
of .Abdul Ifaqi, was born
Biiffering fI'om tyranny
in":!dllimana the eapttal
Fortunately, on the
baSIS
cruelty and Injustices of
of Farya b PrOVlnce
m
the past despot regimes
SUSof ouo rreat leader's sta·
He
1352 Lunar year
tement on government
of Daoud
and
Zaher
was summoned
togethThe pcople were prcssed
performance, wc see Ihat
er with hIS famIly,
to
for hrlbes
put 10 J~ul However. Khalql and pro·
"so far 27 governors..
Kabul by Amlr Abdur
Without any reason thClr
gresSlve elements surely Rahman Khan In Kabul
fI... "101 woleswal", 174
are eqUIpped WIth Khal· after hIS father
''WoICSWals'', 116 "alaqa
rights haw' always hf'cn
was
Ignored an rrlahon With
ql Ideology They
are
dan-, -45 "mayors",
23
martyred he was put un·
surely weU",qmpped with der the custody of
buds of admimstratlvP
govemmrnt and 10 can
th,'
knowledge and undersnee' Ion With lhf' so-call
then despotic
governm
depllrtment and 100 of
Iandmg of administration
fic:Ulls ID 'Yanous ranks'
I'd ("ldrrs of I he town
ent·
and problems of the peovlllu'gf' rtc, and no I P<';
have been apPointed Wit
ple rhercfono, they know
As Ghulam
Mohamn,
bin the framework of the
pt>cl W8'i paid 10
I hf"lr
ho.... tu dral
wlth
the
ad had an mnate talent
Mlnlstry of InterIOr
human dlgmtv ThiS W.I"
In the 81 t of draWIng he
people and theIr dlfhcul
The aforementioned
offl
the order of thr c1.lv for
soon drew the attention
Ill'S so that to fulfill th
clals are all Khalql and
workers
prasanl<.;
afl(1
of the courtiers and was
revoluttonary
t'lr lasks IJ1 view of the
toJJf'r!\ of the countrv
appomted as the head of
Furthermore our beJovrd
high ol)jectlves of our
the pamtlOlf department
Jeader, Noor Mohammad
Due
t}wse bltlf'r facts
It \olutlonary
regime
of the MilItary
Faetory
Tarakl, Secretary
l.f'np
our PI'OP1l' could
Ilf VI I
With Ihe appointment of
dUI mg th, reign of Amlr
raj of th(' Cenlra) Com
stand faCl' to face
\\ II h
1111' IH'W govt'rnors
and
Hablbullah Khan It was
t he governor a wolcsw,jl
mlttee
of the
Pf'oplt'"
olhf'r admJnlslratlve
ofat
thiS Illne that Gulam
Democratic Party 01 ;\ f
alaqadar C'tr Thf'Y cuuld
lluals In Ilw wake of the
Mohammad was greatly
ghamstan
Chairman of
not ddf(' 10 ask lor thf'lr
Greal Saur HcvulutlOn,
Impresseu
by the tragIc
'the Revolutionary Coun
Tights alld they did nol
we (an see c1cally
that
life
of
the
Oppl essed pe·
ell and Prime Minister sa
havf' the courage to sp('ak
the difficulties
of
I he
ople of h" countl y
He
Id Ihat "100 former off,,,
In front of the
govern
people have been to a
soon JOlnf'd the camp of
lals who had
remalOf"d
ment offiCials, at all
large extent solved th
patqots In the countl y
neutNlJ" have also b~('n In regard to the difficulties
roughout the country
and stalted hIS politIcal
appoihted
mentIOned
above
I hf'
II IS certam that With the
aetIvltles
together
WIth
lasks of thC' governors
passage of time and upother
constitutIOnalists
The question here IS that
wolf'swals alaqadars and
On further
realisatIOn of
As durmg the reIgn
of
these offICials.
whether
other administrative ofthese problems our peoAmlr
Hablbullah
Khan
KbalQI or neutral
arl"
fiCials arr utmostly tople Will bf' better treatthe
governnlent succeeclosely In contact
with
ugh That l!\ to say, t:0
f'd In view of tht'lr dlffl
ded
In
dlSclosl1lg
and
the people, dealmg wIth
vt'rnmf"nt offiCials
IH'SI
(ullit's and !lVI' a happy
flndmg
out
the
names
of
issues related to
them
dt's carrYlllg out their
hfc
consll tu tIOna lists
Ghul
am Mohammad was lin

our

A t home hc lllld the fo·
undatlon stone of the Sehool of Arts and died 1n
1314 solar yea I
Pointing out to
the
reason
why
for
the
name
of the Departm'
ent of Fine Arts was eh
anged into Ghulam Mo
hammad MalmanagJ's Institute of Arts Mr
You
suf Kohzad the head of
the lnsbtute saId

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

soop..-; "

Eng,," Saleh

of the Emergency P1le~
aredness Department saId that after the compilatIOn of reports on
the
flood losses by the spec
lal delegahons appomted
for thIS purpose m Ka·
bul, Wardak,
Ghazm,
Parwan, Logar, Kunarha, Urezgan, Laghman,
Pakhtla and
Zahul.
It
was found that floods In.
f1lcted heavy human and
fmanclal losses The fl·
nanclal losses amounted
to more than 2,615,000,000
afs and more than
130

Mohamm
ad add6Q that o~
the
basic 'of"lhe directives of
the ,patroJ:jJ,of ARCS, the
Secrt!tiry., General of the
People's Democrattc P.
rty of ,Afghanistan, Ch.
ll'man of,' the Revolut
lonary Council and Pr
Ime ~ Noor Mo'
hammad ,~akl the gr
eat son of tlle;- people -the
Em~gency
, Preparedn
ess Dt!petment delega
tIona enrnptising of "'"
mhere of ,the,. mIDlstncs
of PUblic HUlth, Infor
matlOn and Culture Ho
uSlng ConstructIon
ami
HabItat Autholllv
Ie
presentative of
UNIC EF and the rf'pi csentatl
yes of Emergency Prep
aredness department w(>
re sent 10 the pi nVInCC',",
affected ID the reccnt fl
oods Jn all thn'e deleg"
tlOns were sent The first
delegatIOn eovered War
dak Ghazm, Zabul a 0(1
Urezgan, the spcond Pa
1 wan,
Nangarhal
Lag
hman and Kunarha and
the thll d Kabul
Logar
and
Pakhba
provlIlc£""
Thev
compJled detailed
1 ('ports on the
damages
,lI1d loss of human lilt'
Eng Saleh add.'d thaI
t he floods severlv d"stl
o\('d the crops alld padd\
.mrl substantial aSslstsfl
\ f
IS necessBI y fOT ,df('('
It'd p~opl(' to ~lIfflCt ,II

persons dted In the floo
ds
He also S3ld that as II
result of these floods 341,
096 people were affected
7500 of them or 1500 famIhes lost theIr dwelhngs
So far the Emergency Preparedness
Department
hag been able to prOVIde
temporary dwellings tho
at IS tents to only
100
families the rest
are
stili Without a cover for
whleh efforts are being
made Bnd the necessary
tents
WIll be
supplied

was
31

At the end of 1351 the
Department of
Culture
and Art of the Mlnlstrv
of InformatIOn and Cui
ture was dlvlded
Into
four departments as fol
lows the Department of
Afghan Nendaray
the

tlSt
and
hf"
1m

Mohammad

11 .I~I
The

\

ill~lg('s

dt"Stl uetlOns
and damagps caused
of Laghman provincc

h\ lhp ,('cent nond 1Il

AFGHAN
PRBSS
-.- ------_._----_.

-----

ANIS
Workers, the producelS
of our country, prior to
the liberating
RevolutJOn
of Saur used to h ve und
er most dIfficult
eondl
tiODa But after the sueI'
e..ful launching of Saur
Revolution and
estabhs
bment of the
Democratic
Repblic of Afghanistan
under the leadershIp of
the workers party,
the
People'.
DemocratIc Pa
rty of A fghamstan
the
dark days of the reIgn
of the
Nadell
dynasty
were ended and a hopeful
atmosphere
was
creah d
for the peaceful life of
all the deprived
people
of our country, and
the
order SlDee Its Ulcephon
has been trYlOg all poss
Ible efforts to ehange the
IIVlDg eonditiona of
all
workers and other people
of the eOllJltry and to pr
ovide weUare measures
for the deprived classes
of the people of the cou
ntry, says the dally An
I. In an edltOrlal
A few days ago the cabl'

net meeting of tbe Democr·
Ij.epubUc of Afghan.
laJan tU1der 1'Ioor IMoha·
IIIJDA!i .:l'araki, Chairman
oft the Revolutionary Co~ and Prime Mhllster
of Af.Jb!urlstan, while di·
lICUAiDg 1" number
of
laiMlca,)declded that since
,.-n~",of the Houa'

ld;ic

. t ~•••••

• 11

Ing Construction Factory
constructing
apartment
house SInce several ye
ars do not have houst's
to live and have remaIned homeless
for years
thel efore
workers qu~
I ters must be constructed
nexl to the HOUSlOg Co
nstructlDn Factorv
to
provule shelters to Ihe
workel s of thIS
factory
With the fInanCIal aSSlS
tance of the state so tha t
they sdould eont,nue th
l:JI work without
anv
WQf ry and problem
says
the paper

The paper fur thel po
lilts out that
folloWlng
thiS deciSIOn of the. cabmet of the
Democratic
Reubllc
of Afghanistan
Ihe work hegan for the
construction of tbe
Quar
ters and Its foundatlOnstone was laid whleh sho
ws how qUick the declsIons are being Implem
ented In contrary
10
the aet,ona of the decay
ed re~es of the past
At that'time the high au·
thorltlea of the b"tate used
to adopt deciSions just
to dec:eive the
people
Some deela10ns were to
be Implemented but they would take
months
and e~ yeara to he done
so The main objecti-ve of
the prfYlOus corrupt regime was to think
of
their own welfare
and

prosperity 19nol tng
the
nght
of the maJorrt Y of

the people and the publl
(Ity means weI e In then
own serVice and fm the
Ir own publiCIty
But now that the poll
tical power rests
With
the people fIrst of all deaSlons which
alE'"
bt'lI1g
made are fOI the benefit
01
thl" maJorrty of th('
people and secondly sm
I t' they 81 e not appl Dved
(01 personal
benefl~ th
ey are lin lemen ted soon
after their apr oval With
out any delay
Therefore we can dl aw
the conclusJon
that tbe
magmflcent Suur
RevolutlOn under the leadershIp of the people s Oem
111'1 atlc
Party of Afghan
Il:tlan and gUidance of Its
Wise leader Noor
Mohs
Illmad Tarakl, the
Irue
son of the people whleh
defends the Independence
and mtegnty of OUI land
It also tnes hard to ehan
ge the
living
conditions
of the people of our cou·
ntry by adopting useful
measures and to Implem'
ent them at the
earliest
polSlble time
FARIAB
Dl8eussing the
values
of the Saur Revolution
and Its objectIves,
the
dally Fariab
of Farlab
province POints out that
(Conpnued ou pa,e 4)
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RadIO AfghaOlstan Kabul
has followlDg
forc.lgn ser-

Onr of the portraits dr(Jwll by Ghulam Mohammad Melll11<1Il.U

vices

People raise fund to help flood victims
<HU.l
II tJ60
ucatlOn
al:s
,tis
Ltd
Abdullah Jall
30,000
AfghaJl
Shaheen PI.J:')lu
FaLlury ill::>
:lO 000
,md

Siludal!) II,t
ht .Ill
of
Iht l'uhllt.- IUdlth
11Ip•.Clt
rnt lit 01 Ih...cl 1110\ II1l1 UU
lllll~ .lllU II II< 1.1 .. til
thut

S of Iht
AIII1l
PI)
lJill1 01 Ih.
Military
(jalrlson of II),
\Iml U I u
ro:-. ot Ihl' PI 01 k III
Al
ghanlslan
hdvi
donoJll'll

.11 ..

tht·

oltlCCI

at, 3260

111 IJallllll~lIl

d

St

II

I~hlilll

provlIlce Land
lkpartmt'nl helve
dllll lied aJ:.. 17£0. the ow
01

Ht

1111111

of

,lnd Ahl1lddl
ul
Pult, Khllm
I I \\ olpswdll <it s
J 500 ('a( h
111l! lilt' I di/ollli .lnU Wdht
til
phallllil( II s
afs
BOO
( <I( It
III (Olltilludllon of uOlla
Ilotis Inr
lIood vullnlS 101
10\\ II1gs havl'
(onl, luulI'd
10 lht' MlnI .. 11 v flf
Puhllt
110

hakiJII
vl1la~t of
Hukhel iJgh wo
kswall of I annb prOVlIIU'
huv(' donatt'd afs
Il' 911
tu tht' AHr.S I.Jliln(h
offl
(t.
In that prOVlllCC' 10 tht'
lerent
flood
VH tmh
III
lhl' country
local peoplt" 01

donah.:d

1. lUI 1111 Itll:-' purpost
JIll' dll('clor <lIIU offillab

ph

Anol dlllg to anothll rE"
porl h o III
Millllldnil
tilt'

hdV(

liitldl'll

1I111(J('Il'S

11<',<Ilh
Mlr Sf'rVl( f'

hv

Wall Ah

llI ..H.l

NUOII

..tis

20000

O,t

B.Jl ....Jkh Co
S\:I III I IU
..Jlltl
H(Jl. Muhdllllll .. IU
dliU
NI.JI
Mohammad
lI1elth
anh ab 100UO t ,.Jlh Shcl
d<Jil (0
Sa1110011
Afghan
(()
Ul\vall
H,JllI
KUl1ldl
:\1/.11
lid r.o Barilt lid
( 0 •
Arl<lllpur
I. (Idlllg
It.lqcl(Jd Kand.llldll a IIH I
C hanl
Hahmal FrUit r:h~a
lIll\g Cu
and BiJhan Lal
d I11lnhi..lnt al.s
5000 ('aell
Jill! r Singh rind JUll1l.1 Mu
II

I<1d ltd dl, 3000
"ach
SIII'IIa Il<t ar,
2000 Ab
dill N(lslI OIll,lrUII
Jlvan
lId

,tnd

(0

Shoulgar
\.0
a men:hanl

Kal1~hlram

. II, '1. 000 I a( h
Malt'kza
II .. lId afs
1500 and Kh
all Shn~l-'n I Id
af .. (lOa

Seminar on wheat purchase opened
KABUL, Julv 27, (Ba
A sel1l1ndl
un
wheat
purchase
polrcy
fUI the
fuod pro('ul em
ent DlrectOJ s of the Foou
Plocurenlent
Depal tme
nt was opened by
the
VICe-- preSIdent of
that
Deparrmen t
NasI u Uah
khtar'

I

ec.:ently

A t the beguUlwg
lhe
VIce-PreSIdent of
the
Food PI OcureJllent Dep
altnlent
pIovlded expl
anatlOns on lh~
BaSIC
Lines of the RevolutIOn
a, y Du ties of the Oem
oeratlc Republle of Af
ghamstan and saId
that
III spIte of the fact that
the Democratic Repubhe
has purchased alaI ge
amount of wheat
from
abroad 1n pursuanec
of
the approvai of the eab
met some 110000 tons wh
ea t will be pw ehased
from the pi odueels
fOl
atrengthening of the peasants and fixing the pro
Ice of the wb,eat
Jie added that
the
aemm8r IS held to seek
waya and means for pu·
rchasmg of wheat trom

ploducel

and

dIfftculht:'s

1Il

dlssuss
pUI c.:haslllg

of wheat
SImi leU h
Moheullrllau
Alam Kill gal
PI eSldenl
of the Supply and SI)OS
Depaltmellt and
Ghul
am Hussalll head of lhe
~upply
[)epal tl11ent sp
til(
sallcl11ty
of
duty the pi ografllllle and
okt'

011

wht'at pUI ehast"
pollcv
A SOUl ce uf the
~'ood
Plocuremellt
DepClI tlllt'
III scud that the seniluar

h will l<.lst

fOUl
tldY:S I~ lWlng oJllt"ndld by

Whll

£01

:lHdlll'(IO,~ollht lood PI

OCUI ement
Depal tlllent
and 19 techlll( 011 Urr\( wI:')
gl <:.IduCite of tht::
teC'hnl
('HI COUI bie of that depal t
fIIent
The SOur ce said

that

wheat IS sold on fIxed p'
ICt'S

all

except

uvtjr

thc

Kand<:.lhill
bet <:.lUst'

(ounll \'

He-Inland
Here nee In qualltv

dud
of til

IRe envoy leaves
KABUL July 26, (Bak
htar),- The representat·
Ive of the
IntelnatJOn<:.l1
ned C'oss League
K
Adler who had come
tu
assess the flood damag·
es left f01' Geneva y"st
elday
He was s"en off at the
Kabul
InternatIOnal AI'
rpOl t by the replesent
ah ve of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society.
The Information
and
P4blic Rlahons Depart·
ment of the ARCS saId

that dUJlng hIS stay
III
Afghanistan the I epl ese
Iltatlve uf the Intel'nett
100<:.11 Hed CI uss LeiJgue
vJslted
tht' /IIDst affected
aleas and plepaled a Ie
pOl t on the human aJld
frnaneJal lo.sses
lnCU11 eli
In the
recent floods
He abo VISited the di.
tl Ibu tlOn affatJ s of
AR
CS's
relief
supplies
to
the
flood
VICtuns and held
talks
With the Afghan author'
Illes.

Urdu language from 5
:J0-630 pm local tIme On
62rn and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 6:J0 7 00
local lime on 26m and
~775 KHZ dally
Arable from 9-~:JtJ P
m
local bOle on 25m and
Ili20 KHZ dally
Dan and Pashto lor Af
ghans reSiding outSide the
country from IQ-ll am
local t;me 011 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
German frOln I I 11 JU
8 m local tllne l'11
~rHll
and 11820 KHZ dallv
Enghsh fOl Eut ope fl
am 1l.;JQ-12 p en local
tIme on 25m and
111120
KHZ daily

J he Kabul museum will
remam open for fans from
Saturday to Wednesday fr
om 7 a m tu 4 pm,
on
I hursday I rom
7 a m to
1'1. noon and 011 I nda) 110m
9 a 111 to 4 p OJ

I'Jckel
for
folt Igncis
Afs 20 and for local laos
als 10
On
Friday and
ot ht'f public holiday adnll
~~I011 wlll be free

Cinema
A,.nctna
Alamo"

Am~ncau

film
rlil1l

film

1l1lsslCln
I dm
Valcdll1l1o
Kabul Nt'ndaral
Europl'an film 'Khamoshl-{, SaJr
I'~d In Persian
HlI~lan

KAUUL NENDARI
A play
'Imshab
Shah
Meemerad ( and the Kmg
dies tOnight, at Kabul Nen·
dan at 5 pm tickets afs
10 20 and 30.

film

Tht·

Erllf'1

Prepart>rllH's~ I)p
~artmenl
Imllledlalf'h

!1('pds 47893 tons wheat
L!~!-J tons edlblf OIl :! ~~H
Inns SUgBI 1500li hlallkf"!o.;
alld 1;'000 paIr!'> of shoe'S
SlmllaJ Iyl the
Ilvestork

(,£'rawg,1I1
B<>hzad

THEA""

.

K.ABUL, July 23, (Bakb
lar) -A source of the Ch
amber of Commerce
and
Industries reported that m
contllluatlon of the dODatl·
ons by the noble and bum
amtanan people 10 the co
untry UII the recent
fioo·
ds, a number of patriotic
merchants
of Kabul went
10 the Chamber of
Com
mI"l ce and Industries
and
donatetl as follows
Kabul Plasllc afs 15000,
Noor lId
afs 5,000, lIa
shld and Hussam Ltd afs
5,000, Abdul Karim am,'
rchant of Afghan market.
afs 5,000, Hall Abdul Gh
afal a member of tht' Ch
ambt'r of Commerce
and
Indu.. "cs afs 5,000, Hall
Gul Rasoul, member
of
t h£" Clwmber of Commerce
and Jndustnes afs
5,000.
Mohammad Yousuf Saeed
VIce P, cSldent of th., Cha
mber flf
Commerce
and
Indusl ..es afs
3,000, Ab
dul Ahad HamIdI, mClD
her of the Chamber of Co·
mmCTt,;t' and Industries aud
Abdul Qadir a
merchant
from Afghan Market afs
2,000
To assist the recent Hood
VICtims, the Care-Medico JII
Af8baOlstan has donated
;511 balll of textile worlh
US $4,200" to the Afghan
Red C, escent Society The
as8lstanl..'e was
presenled
hy the head of Care-Me·
dico plolects to Kabul to
ARCS, which was accepted
wltb thankl. The Informa·
tion and P.ublic Re1lltious
Depal tment of the ARCS
; swd that alm.l\al'l1. Kabul
.,Textlle, hu' !l9nated 300
'fmetres etotbt worth afs
12,000, ADUitullah, owner
Paml"':--'llJI 31 It
.
of ci-iiWlfts wortb
" • 5'Og~edmlC81
~d A
~',O/I
l>e~
_ent
of the
Health Affaln Departm·
ent of the Mlulstry of Ed·

HllSSlan

7.11n Ib

\ ('a 1

,I

gf"nry

-'PIlIl

'0

trODArs RAmo

"psychic surgeons" operate

1"".

KABUL ZOO
Kabul Zoo rematns op
en dally from 7 a m to 6
pm IOcluJrng holdJays
llckets lor adults afs 10
and chlldten ftom 6-12
yea I s afs 5 and under SIX
free

Followmg are the IITIportant telephone numb~
rs
Central Fire Brigade
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel lnter-Contment
al 31115154

rl

Hotel Kabul 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AIIIInes Sales ofllce 24401
Kabul
Airport 21\341
Kabul S"tunty OlfH"
20300
Passport and Vlsa offi< e
21579
InternatJOnal tete-com·
mumeat!on dept 20365
InternatIonal Post Import Dept 2106
InternatIOnal Post Ex·
pOI t Dept 23077
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba
nk
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank
24075

h(lld('r~ 1I1 ~enth
:20 (lO(l tons of husk

ntlOned places Oil Mandt!\
tl t 4 JO
Anoth("
BO('1 ng
720 Will leav(' K,lbul fOI
lsl.lnbul and London to
llIorrow at 9 a III
lo(al
time and \\.111 It'tUln to
Kabul on Monda, at ~ 40
SlIllllallv anothel Boeing
727 will leave Kabul fll!
Tehl an at 930 a I'n loc d
tlme and WIll corne h,lCk
flom Teruan at 930 <:.I m
local tune on the same'
da\ at 4 15 lo(~" tllllt'

Plght thousand tons

1lI1 rake
ts un('
III

Af/(dall
Alii
Illes accol ding to Its dom
estH schedule will leave
Kabul
for Chakdchal an
Malmana
Hel at
<md
Qall-NClu
tOITIOIIOW al
fl local tllllC and will all
IV(' to Kahul On Mondav
al 10 40 a In local
Illne
flom the lIli'ntlont'd plac

'"

Pbarmacies
The followmg phs! ma
CIPS will Iemalll opens fl
mil H a III tod~IV until
H
.1 III
lomor rnw mOllllng

Ansall ChaJ dhl Ansari
Habib HaSiI Jadeh Ma
lwand
Shubah
Naslrtl
Pull Kh('sht, Oedal Bag
hwankocha Tawflq
Tal
Illa.nl Watt
Balkhi
Ibm
Sma
DallI1alzal
Shel S
hah Mlna Tel 41252 Pa
:>htunlstan
J"har 1I1ac\
Tel 20528

Kabul Public LIbrary
enlaJnS open for readers
from Bam until 7 pm

FrIdays and 1001

Umvennty
Llbl
ary I emalns open ft am 7

a m until 630 pm exce
A"ana
Afghan
Alii
pt pu bllc holidays
lnes Boeing 717 will lea
National Archives L,b
ve Kabul
fOI Tashkent
rary SItuated m Salang
and Moscow tomorrow at Watt rem8ll1S open from
10 local llme and
will
7-2 p.m dlllly except Frcpme back fJ am the me . Idays and public holidays
'''-

OFFER RECEIVED

The Balkh TexlJle Factol y has I ecelved oltel s for 750 left hand dUI amold shuttle, 200 ALB 530HP-I eye, and 75U gJlp complete WIth ali hardware from X GreeVll1e Company of U.S A at the to taJ US$-15993 CIF Kara
ChI, and 200 roUer feeler clips from Bruekner Co-mpany of West Gelmany
at the total DM-17060 ClF. Kabul by llIr-fn'ght
IndIVIduals, locai
and foretgn firms WIllmg to supply the same at lower prIce should 'Send thelr offers to the Balkh Te xlile Mill Lilllson Office
at Charahii Sher Pure
and be present by September 23 for blddmg
(204) 3-3

or

lhf'" aff('(t('d

pl'O

LOST
Lost bIg Dog, Black co
lour, small haIrs, haVIng
black chaUI UII neck, sorl
BeJ8Iu~hd~per. the founder Will tw awarded ha
1

ndsomely

Tel

GOVUNMENT PIUNTING PaUli

BeSIdes at 1t'3
hundred ml1lion
IS needt>o to mp.el

Errg Sal"h
Mohanlln
ad also said that the f1uo
d~ destro, ed
thousanu,
of JeIlbs of
agncultUl al
l<:.Ind and washed
avo. a\
the standlng nops In IJICI
nv eU eas and also sweJ.lL
ay.,ay numt'TOUS stacks uf
y., heat Sundar h a
lal gl~
!lumber of callie
heads
wet e also lost gIVing
heavy blow to small tUIIl
farmers and petty 11 vt ~
tock holders, which was
thell only assd and Ull
Cld wmnel
POlntlng out
toWSI d~
the most seve I ely hIt pI
OVlnces
he named
til
Parwan dS tht' number OIW
among the severely hIt
followed bv Ghum

I

pm

of

He also said that 1Tl0l e
than 400 ka1 ez helve alsll
been destroyed In
tht'
floods and rleanmg or dl
gglng of the new
kall'z
wIll take a lot of tllne lh
el efOl e tu IIH.'t·t the shul
tage of walel the depa)
tillent IS looking (01 plOV
Id1ng 500 watl'l
pumps
lUI the
(RIllIeIS and
ex
peds th('
couperalJOI1 of
Intel natIOnal
orgaOlsat
luns and fl wndlv countl
les 11 IS hopd that th,·
falrnelS wall lecelve
lhe
wCller pumps
befOle Ih
('If n ops get dry
He maIntCllned
that
the- II1ternahonal
organ
ISatlons lIke WFP, UNDP
and FAO have express
ed then full cooperatlOlI
With the Emergency P,
epal edness
Departnlt'nt
For provldmg I ellef aid
to the flood vlctuns 01
Klaus W,ers 109 of UN [)
RO VISIted Afghanistan
and lOade an un the spot
study of the enswng da
lIlages fJ om the floods III
01 del to all allge (m gl t
atel
mtel natIOnal assl~
lance

Kabul

1IIIIIDIIlIIlIlI!I!III!I\IIll!I!VIf'JJUmI!Ipmw.IjJHNIM

tlnd

llw r('q\llffjm~nls of dd lIv

needs
pip

Bakhla,

excepl
Idays

(a~h

Il€'(d

A woman hes on a ta
hie With a Blhle for a pII
low An old man asks her
w here It hurts,
presses
her body Wlth hIS frngel
to find the exact spot and
I hen plunges hiS flngers
IOtO her body
No anaesthebc IS used
and blood spurts from
the woman's stomach as
the man deftly remove'
a growth whIch he throws
Into a metal bowl The
operatlon takes flve sec
onds, and there 1S no pa 111
on the woman's face
as
the man removes hlS ha
nd
Mf'dlcval alcohol IS po
UI rd onto the sIOIll(l( h
~nd vvlpf'cf With a tlSSUf

(205) 3-3

ent
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\lUISI

dl" In tht' hot SIJIl
no shOitel ft om sum
su nSf't

reg1t'11 II

In

01

II

f'll"lllg

as III ought I~
dlilst d ps\chlc SUI).!1 till 1I1
lilt IllhOs hul wa" 11111 1"
of(,t"dcd y.,lth 10 (HUll (hi
dllothf'l occasIOn
III 1'17.
A

of hOlll <.; dnvp nil
I th of hel (' In two hou
I s he Illlght do 50 such or
(>1 atlOns whllp thr> 411f'lH
standlllg

1,.ls

("!-.

III ! l l l l l l l

.111\

,I'

couple

I

tlIIH

111111111

wh£>re thl'l
II

r f"il I

I

mak£" donallnn-.; and
admlttl'd
that thpf"
IlIa\ he cases of gl(;'('(1 1)\
If"'"
thfln - '111ailflf"c1 hf
;)1f'1" Ilowevf'1
II 1<; pfll
nlt d lJut Ihal lhro don 11
IlIn>.; 1"'1\
fOI ('Igllf'l" hf"lp
Ihp rf'rll hf'al(;'Is III
dpll
\\ Ilh Ih( 11 f)\\ n ponl fll.
Iii (hal gf' (ll fIll JII>.;l

d
bod\ In Ihl
High I 11lt.1

IS

j'hllIVPlllC'S

Ip,ullng
psvchl( surgpons
ha ... ( I I
mpleted anothel opel atl
lin In hiS stal k nper,ltlllJ.:
loom In San rablan
.1

p('opl(>

II

<l II'I!UIOUS

IS

thp PhllIPPln£"s

o(

.lIld

f or

hav(' ,('co

I hf> Illn~lgn vlc;llnrc;
rill'
(Xlwctf'd In pay (;,lthel ff'

Ih agamst The maJollt\
Roman Catholic <tnd III h
PI rhUi ehes tend 10 lalH'
a lathel neutral <ltlltlld£'
fmd th(' SPlflllStS l('Spf (
table.
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movement has It<;
own
chapels throughollt
I hp
country and ItSi 11\\11 Inl
erpretatlOn of th(' t \ I nl ...
recorded In the nlldt
The altitude of I hI IIlI
ddca I professIOn 10
I hf"
Spiritists (as the 1110\1"111

No seal I~ VISlblf' and Ow
woman g('ts up and walk<;
Eirolllf"l

Inal condltJons ~ueh a<;
(ancer anci splna hlfldrl
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By Peter Woodward
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Kayoum Noonai,

Second Deputy Minister of Education delivering bis 8P eeclt 'at,\ "e function held
great Saur Rrvolution hy students and teachers of Zarghouna highschool at Polytechnic

school

marks

(Continued from page I) by t hI' peoples of this couners
of Zarghouna school. try in thf' past against desThen the second Depuly
Minister of Education delivered a speech with regard to th(' Saur Rf"volution
in the country.
Pointing
out to the corrupt regimes
of the past especially during the last half a century
he said the great and thr
true son of the pc:opl(' of
Afghanjstan Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Secretary (;rneral of thp O'ntral Committee of the Ppop!t·'s Of'mocratic Party,
Chairman
of Revolutionary
r.ollneil
and Prime Minister of thr
Drmorratlc
Rf'puhlu
nl
Afghanislan I iftef'1l yf'ars
ago look a grf'al
l'halQI
inltlatlvf' and convened Ih,'
Congr('ss of ttw
Pf'opl("s
Df':mocratlr Party of Afghanlstan
<.Ifl('r
",tudvlng
the deSirable ~lttlallOIi pn"
valling III thl' (OUIlII"\
Abdul Qayoum
NOll17:ay
added thai Ih(' grf'JI !;;oll

pot Ism, rf'action and impenalJsm, You know,
he
addrd, that th(' youth" wemen and men, of Afghanistan in their campaign and
fights launched in the past
took R'n'at part and you
know also that the heroes
of our women in the past
!'Ouch as Rabia and other revolutlOnary and wise
women have been raised
m
lhe fool of th(' high moun·
tams and hills of this (0untry and you know that
mol hers of our p!'oplf's haVf' rals('d brav(' sons and
champions such as Noor
Mohammad
Taraki,
who
havr fouJ!ht bravely f'xploilation and colonialism With
all snrtl.: of <;acriflc(' n('pd·
cd
Eng Danesh added Ihat III the three AfghanBritish wars the
heroic
wOmCn
of Afghanistan
Cought agaInst enem,Y si-

uf th(' peuplt' of

de b)' side

Afghan·

istan Comrade Noor Muh'
ammad Taraki contlOul'd
brave campaign and fou~hl
under the
difficult
and
tyrant reglm(' of t tw
Naderi dynasty
which
had
always suppn'sst'd thr po·
Iitical consciousness and
political awa kening in th.·
rf"volutionary
youth
and
the fOiling e}('mt'nts and intelligentsia of lh(' country
At last this gn'at son suc·
C'eeded with thr support of
the oppressed
peopll'
of
of Afghanistan to
topplr
the towers of tyranny and
oppression
It is now the dUly of ev·
ery patriotic person of this
country, man and wom(>n,
to refrain from no ('Hort
and sacrifict' in construction
of a new Afghanistan un·
der the wist' leadership of
our able leader Cornradf"
Noor Mohammad
Taraki.
At the end of his spet>ch the Second Deputy MI'
IlIster of Education requt:s-

Eng

Mohammad

and back·hreaking burden
from the shoulders of land-

media that the situation is
not under control of
thp

radically different attitude

Ie.. and petty land

Rovolutionary

towards the intr.rnal anQ
external policies, Tn this
Fcgard, what is your sland
about your dlfferrnce with

109 peasants and that

is
morlgage and usury which
had always unleashed suffering on our toiling soc

Afghanistan and that some
tribes have risen against
the government. How far is
it true?

iet'y
Distribution of land
among the peasants Dr est-

A: Such propaganda is
devoid nf any truth_ The

on

ahlishments of cooperatives

Democratic

tbe
principles
puhlished
in Basic Lines of the Revolutionary Duties of our stn-

for that purpose is under
the study of the state. Wh·

Afghanistan has the
full
control of·the situation. and

cnver we start land reforms this issue win be solved.

complete order prevails throughout the country, Our
peoples state enjoys thE'

untry Pakistan on Pashtun
and Baluch problem rem-

Q: You have
nullified
the constitution of the pre-

unreserved support of tho
noble people of Afghanist.

ains unsolved, We hope that this difference will be
solved
through
peaceful

vious Dao\ld's regime.
Is
there any program of gjv
ing a new constitution to
the people? 'If so, then whrn')
A: The constitution
of

an and in every place celeb
rations and ceremonies are
held on the occasion of
the establishment of the
Democratic
Repuhlic of
Afghanistan.

I

Pakistan?
A: Our internal

Zarghouna

'ted

Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan has adopted a

Is-

mall Danesh, MInister of
Mines aod
Industnes
to
give a speech i:ll that grand
f unction
Armd
\o\t1rm
welcome
Eng, Uanesh Ill .. ~pt·t~t'h
spoke un the
vlt'tory
of
Great SaUl
Hf:volullon under the
leader~hlp of til('
People's Democratu' Party
of Afghanistan and Ilu'
wise guidance of the gn'at
and true son 01 I hl' pf'oph'
of Afghanistan Noor Mu·
hammad Tarakl scud h., had
the bonour to aUt-lid SUdl
a grand and colourful mt'f'"
ting once agalO alld to
convey the revolutionary
ffit':.ssage of goodwill of lhf'
'Secretary General of
tht·
Central Committe.' 01
11)('
People's Democratk Party
of Afghanistan. ChaIrman
of the Revolutionary Council and Prime MlnJstt'r cslld
tht' warm greetings of the
leading commHtee o(
the
People's DemotTall(' Party
uf Afghanistan and similalIy of the llravt' workt'rs
of Afghamstan through Ihf"
Mllilstry of MlIles and Industries and (,ollgl'atulatt'
you all coy sistt'rs and brolhel ~ on the VIt1.ol-y ot the
GI eat Saur I\evolution,
The MJOlstt'1
of Milles
and Industnel:>
~ald
the
Victorious Saur
Revolutl'
un of 1357 had uobreakable

with theIr br-

avp hrol hers and repuls·
British agents from the country,
Tht, Minister of Mines
and industries said
the
issuance of Decree
No,
SIX by
the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
has freed
the
peasants
and the petty land hold·
ers of the country fro III
lhe
yoke of
despotism
nndl explOItatIOn of usurers and mortgagers and
III ought
anotheI
heavv
bluws un the head
of
feudalism.
The Ministel of Mines
i.llld Industries
added th<..it you
women could play a great role. in perforlila nee of this job as your
urother peasants and the
Hevolutionary state
ha·
ve weakened the previow;
r elations existing In
the
past regime by
freeing
the peasants and weakening feudahsm anu prepa·
I t'd the ground for
your
t~ lhf'

ch was warmly received

volutlOn
in blossoming
and reconstructing of Afghanistan, and the welfare and prosperity of the
country_ He promised all

by the audience.

cooperation in realization

Ghourband.i
reealled
that 15 years ago Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki, the great· revolutIOnary and able son
of
the peoples of Afghanistan used to tell them that
as long as tbe two wings
of their fighting eagle did
not take part in their party
,ampalgn the eagle would

nul bc able 10 fly and

by

t hr

wings he
meant the
participarlon
of
wonwn,
~idp
by side,
with I ht, men in the revolulHHHII yl call1aign.

I.st of the men and
llIen,

Similarly the

Minister

uf Commerce said

the great Leader of thp
people of Afghanistan us('d to say t hat
politics
should b~ spread among
the women and girls and

that thoy shuuld be dll,acted by polItICS and lhat the most qualified gl·
r1s should. )W le{TUlled
In the Revolutionary PaI ty and go ahead
unite-

dly_
The Minister of ComO'·
t'1-ce after expounding on

tho role tu be played in
the
political
campaign
of the country ended hiS

speerh w,th shouting
I'('volutionary

of

slogans

Bakhtar reporter adds
that aft.rwards Rahelah
the

PrInci-

ing and warm speech on
the values and importan-

ce of th,' Great Saur Re-

(Continued from page 1)
vt-J'nor of Kabul. Kabul Maof tht·
yor, Ambassador
')ocialist Ft>::deral
Republic
HI YugoslaVia In Kabul and

puly I"nm(' MIIlISI(-r and
MlOistt'1' of Foreign Aflalrs
lOt't Milos
M 1Ilil:.
mem-

Charge D'Affairs

Yugoslavia at the headQuart~rs of t ht" Central
Com·
mitte(' of tht'
Commufllst
League and ex('hangl·d vil'ws With him al 9 30 <.I In
yesl.-rday
Milos
Mlnil'
rec~lvt"d
With inter~st tht' ('xplanatlon of Depuly ~rllue MlUistt'r and Minister of
Fort"lgli AI t airs about t h~ maglldlCeut n~volutlOn of Saur
wh.lch was launcLu:d undt~r
lht: leadership of the belovt."d leadt'f 01 t hf:
peoplt'
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Sel:rcti:u:,y (jclleral of the
CelHrul Committee of the
People's Democratic Party
oj Al ghamstan,
Chairman
of the Revolutionary Coundl and Prime Minister uf
Afghanistan
He also assured tbe De·
puty Prime Minister
and
Minister of Foreign Affairs
ofa ssistance and cooperatiOn of Yugoslavia to
the

Embassy of Iran in Kabul
welcomed thf' Dt'puty Prime Minister and
MinlSh'r
of Foreign Affairs

HatizuIJah

Amm,

Depu-

ty Prime Mlnish:r and MIIllster of Foreign
AffaIrS
dud head of the delegatlOll
of the Demo<..,-atlC RepubIf( of AfghaOistan at the
l:unference of the
for~lgn
1Illllisters of nunallgn~d t.:ouIllnes whJch wa~ held III
Iiclgrade lefl Bt'lgrade '01·
Kdbul at ) 1 30 p III yester-

day_
At the BelgriJdt' lllternallOnal AJrport, RedJep DJJha.
N.sistant Fedel-aJ Secretary
tor
Foreign
A1fa,r~
of
Yugoslavia and a high rallking official of lhe M UJJst ry
of Foreign Attain. of that
• OUlltry, Amba8sador
and
members of the
AI ghall
Embassy of the Democra-

lil'Republic.uf Afghaoistan
Belgrade
act:ompduied
the Deputy Prime Minister

ave women of
Afgbanistan. because in fact the Saur Revolution is the continuation and tbe zenith

and Miuister of FureigD
Affairs up to the plane_

10

According to auother report HafizulJab AmiD, De-

ber 01 t he

Presid~ncy

of CC

01 Lt-ague of Communist of

Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan in the

economic

projects and further

exp-

ansion of such cooperation

towards fulfillment Df the
obj<ective. of the
Revolution.

te, Our political difference
with our neighbouring co-

nl"~otiations,

hto, Dari and Uzl)eki languages which were war·

sl at .. helong to people. that

mly receIved

IS. a state which
protects
tht' Inten'sts of workf'rs,
peasants progrf'!'tslvr
InlrlIigrul<;ia and olhrr follll1g
proph- 01 Ihlr dl';]r (ountry
tl1ld I'Vf'n at inl':rnatlonal
Icv('1 supports the int('rest~
of ahovr c1as~oj('s and sl rata
Q II i.... ahoul I hi ('(' mOll·
I h .. <;IIICl' I ('volui ion
took
pltH'I' tH'rr, are you S<.JtISfwd with the
n'corcl
of
work of lhf' r('volutiollilry
governmp_nt?
1\: Taklllg Illln account
Ihe means at our disposal,
W(' arf> <;ati ...IH'd with
thp
accomplishmt'nts madc' during Illp last lwo and a half
mont h.s. Plrase see the brief
rrport of our ~chievcmcnts
which has hf"rn
broadcast
OVf'r Hadlo-Tc'1c'vi,'\lon
last
IIIRhl
W(, arf'
sure lhal
VflU \\'111 also IH'
... atisl il'(1
\\'11 h our al:hll'VI'm~llts.
Th(, hmd rf'!orm .. an'

re delivered and a numb·
er of revolutionary poems

were read by some teachers and students in Pas·

by the aud-

ience.

At the end dramas, IDter- acts and coucerts wrre staged by thf: studpnts

of Zarghouna

under the

The function ended at
revolution songs

PARWANI
(Continued from page I)
FollOWing is a short bl'
og' aphy of Mohammad
Akhar Parwani,

Ambass-

adOl -designate of
Delllocratic

the

Republic

of

Afghanistan to Jeddah
Bllrn In 191] in Kctnd·
ahal he received his ed·
LJcC;ition at Habibia

high-

school, Kapul.
J Ie began his career as
a CIvil

servant in

192'-1

and In 1927 he joined tht·
Mllilstry of Foreign AffaII

s. I n the same

year he

wa~

appointed as Secl etary at Afghan Embassy
In Ankara, In 1930 he served as clerk at codification, in 1935 as a clerk at
Easlern Affairs Desk of
the Foreign Affairs M,o._Ir\' 10 1936 he served as
ForelRn Liaison Officer

In

Gardel and in 1937

he

st'rved

at

lhe

Western

Affairs Desk of ForeIgn
MlI"stry and in 1938 he

Amin returns home

based

Q: You regard your revalui ion as a national demorratic one_ Would you foJ
low or Implement some of
lhe experience of such othl'r IT'volutions in the world?
A Our revolution and

that

pal of the Zarghouna
school delivered la rous-

thp

In this function,
the
Bakhtar reporter
adds,
a number of speeches we-

G:30 p_m. with slDging of

At this grand functIOn
Minister of Mines and
Industries,
Ghourbandl
abo spokt'
on tht:
lofty
ttims of the part played

01

ion,

wo-

Arnirzadah

th~

of the lofty objectives of
the Great Saur Revolut-

tiles "An~cls. and the eleOUI great comrade us- ction of a president, that
l·ti to say that the powel' IS Daoud, the execution
I ul body of the party woo er. by the fake Loya J II
ga which were
received
uld become more powerwarmly by the audience,
f ul If it could attack
the
In the mid of the dra(~nemcy of the people WI'
mas and ('oncert,
HlJlduth two feet and thus desZarghouna
truy them in the batlle- students of
held al tlStIC shows
flCld Our gn'al
comrade
Alsu fashion and gymused to say that we shounastic ~h()ws weI'(' held by
ld fight our enemey w,I he students,
th two fists, that is the

full freedom_

lie witb the youth of Af·
gham.htan and with the br-

-of the campaigns launched

by the Afgban women in
political
camaign
and
the reconstruction
of
lhe Afghan Society whi-

rei~n policy is

victory

Saur

and fo-

ed as foreign liaIson
officeI' in Heral and In
St:'1 \

1~3~

he was appointed as

UII t'ctor of fourth
sectlOll of Political
divisJOIl
~lIld actIng director
uf
thll d section of political
diVIsion of the
Mimst!'\'
til Foreign Affairs
1/1 1&40 Parwani st'rvt'll ....s Afghan consul
III
Ka, achi and ID 1942
as
Afghan Trade Representative in PeshawaJ,
III
!~H'; he served as COllllllISSIUner in Puli
Khurnn
<lllll in 1949 he served a~
V 't'~-President of Sugar
allJ Petroleum Institute
III Ul51 he served as Af-

ghall Consul in Quettt:a.
In 1956 he was appoIfltt'"d as President of Tr-

dllJ

a nspartation and In 1964
hI:' served
as Executlvt>
P, ""dent of Hotels JOInt
Stuck COmpany, a stateuwned organisatlOn
He
"aJ been unemployed silll',-

1973.

!Vlohammad Akbar Pa, v. ani had also attended
the commlsalon for solvIng the border issues and
cummission on

revising

th~ border
demarcalIOn
WIth lran.
Plll'wanl speaks
Engl,sh~ TurlQah and Urdu_
married
with
He is
I wu daijghters.

o

SAMON CO.
(Continued from page I)
lor t he decision 01 till' RI'-

hold-

regime

of

Republic

of

Afghan press round up
(Continued from page 2)
the magnificient
Saur
Revolution which toppled
the decayed regime
of
Daoud t he traitor
and
elimlJ1ated
all kinds of
Injustice, Inequality ('te
\\'3S
not a simple task,
The decayed regimes of

the Naderi dynasty
Ich had ruined tht,
nl! y for nearly half

wheQU-

a

("entr,\' had everything In
power.
But
since the sItuation had become Into leI a-

ble for the

people

of

our rounlry they had IHI
other alternative but
to
launc:h a revolution aga-

FREE WORK
BY WORKERS
KAIIUL,

July 27, Illakh-

t<.ll')- In PU'~UliI1CC 01 thl'
lotly ollJ('( llvc~ ul the ~l.lUI
Ht'volutlOlI tor ef'ectlvl' paI tlclpallO/l 111 (he work ... dnd
produrIJromotloll 01 Ihe
t lOll and t't ullornl~llIJ{
uf
ttll' opl'rdllflll'" oj Iht, ldflory, lilt' \\0" II .... ullHlal ...
and W.IJ.:l' f'alllt'I-~ 01
t hI'
I lousin~ eOllsl/-uct 1011
dlld
Il.llHldt hlive
volunlanly
t':\pn'yt'(! If'dtfllH'SS to WOIk
dllt'r unt' o'dock am' or two
ThursodY, d month
i\ ~(Jur(f' of tht,
lattnr)'
,,"t1 lhal 1I1l~ I~ nOI
only
I/llportdlll 10 t hI' ('( onomy
01 lilt' I actor y tHJI
will sa\ t ' ,il:-.
1&7,000
<.I
month
dlld will I"f('(lIVI'ly
Ill( rl'd'
"" Iii" fllodu(lion
01
1/11'
ld('lory,
H('~ld('s liI(, ~~ (ulm ml'111'$ COIl( n'tl'
COrl~t I U('IIOIl,
~4 C UOIl' rlletlt's
will
h('
prudu('l'd III sUfJJlus <13
d
It'~Ult of l'xtra work

YolullOnary Coullcll LIndt,!'
whl( h thn·t' hundrNJ \\or·
k{~rs wen' siJv.'d from
lin
t'mploynll'1I1 and Ul'~( Ilhcd
thl' Saur
H(~volu'lol1
il'>;
gll'dl turning
:)01111
<.Incl
uecltlrt'd
tht':J
solld.tllfv
tu ........ lds rt-t1II ... Jlulll 01 tht,
loftr (Jbjccll\I;~ ro!
(;1'('.1'
Si.lUI
IkvulutlOIl
Ttli' Bdkht..ll
r j l l r (· ... pOIl·
cJt'1l1 n"pol-r ilclds th<.ll
<.II
tht· t'lld III IIw : unction
<.I
rull( el-I Wd~ glVl'll by
('IllploY"j';'; 01 th ... (..ompiJlly <.IrHI
arllSI s or
HadlO- T('If'VI~
Ion
A SOUln' 01 ttl('
Maiw.li
Samuoll f:olllpany ~ald thai
prt'v104sly somp Ihrpe hun·
The ~our ((' added
I hal
t1n'd work~rs, womt>n alld
tlw work,· I ~, of flClal:lo alld
1IH'Il, were wurklllg
in th
wage ecsrller~ ot lb.·
I d("
ree shifts 00 dally wages,
to,.y wurkt>d vuluntanly WIuut now with the decision
th patnotu' scOllnWIII~ UII01 t hi' Democrat ic
Rcpub- til 4 p IJI al ('ordlllg lo I hII(' iHf' working as offid;ds
('Ir dt"(·I~lOn 011 la.st Thul'~
<.Iud ,pf'l-manpnr work('r~
day

in5t these traitors and it
objedlvl'
that Our
valorous
nWInbers of the national arOled (orces were united III
laking actions agamst thl'
rullllg class But 1hrsr Villorous members of
the
army were prepar ('d
for
all kinds of sacrifc('s
In
ordt·,. to save their coun
11)' from the hands
of
these tl cacherous ruh:'1 S
With thiS deternllnatloll
'Was this 'Sacred

they bogan operation un
del' the leade,shlp
of
tde People's

DemocT atlc

Party of Afghanistan wh
Il'h was being gUIded by
the great son of the

peu-

pie Noor Mohammad TaI'aki, Chairman of
tht,
HcvolutlOnary
Council
and Prime Mmister and
succeeded
In
achieVing
1ht'II' sacl'ed
goal.
No\\' that the saci eu goht'('11 uehwvt'd
It
du('s 1I0t mean thai
OUI
dutlt,~ have
t~nded
and
III fact It WiJS lhe begulIIfill{ of lh.., allll and tht,
:-'(ill ling }Jomt and we hoi
\ I.' 10 <.:untmue OUI' effor ls
\\ Ilh atmost courage a/l(1
dforts IJ1 order to budd
a blossoming
AfghaOlst<.III whlt:h
should prOVide
('ol1lfo,-t and welfare fOI
lfw major I ty of our peapIt, Mld 1t1ll:> a Iso
req UI res
cooperation and sacrifice
01 all the classes of
the
.J1 hd!lo

p('ople,

H. AMIN
I Contlllued from page I)

The l).~puty P, inw

MIIl-

and Mlnistt,!
lor FoAffdlrs
noted
the
pIOgf'(:~SIV" stand of
Afg·
hallislall VIS a ViS nOIl!lllgnt~d countnes which I~ baSl'tl
on free judgement, 11011IIlh,,.ft'n'lIc(, In t'a( h
01 h.'r':. aftalJ'~ and mutual cuupt'rat 1011 and added
that
llw unity IWlwel'1! the non·
iJlI#:l1t'd
('ountlies is
thf'
only way for thl' success ot
thl' ('onfen'lwe
l.~tt'l

lI'lgll

TI

-

Jrl.~\ow- ·~t!~Iil1t~uti~dask \ of, ,illItl~P~

·t

on the occasion of
Gymnasium.

'

.'
.~-

I

delnocni'h -~ me_wal",not in the interest
-, have •offiCi 'recog.. tic revolnt.loDs, In this co- of the toiling classes and
nbed 'us.lwe';ab"'iIot" 'have 'nnection 'the' state land lind stTata. Tberefore it had to
any spedl'ic -complain aga- the land expropriated from
be' abolished:
Inst tbeln:' We are .particul. the big fendal lords, do you
As tbe present state is
, larly grateful to our great Intend fo rediStrihute it a peopleS sfate and the ref., rleiilbbour; the Soviet Un· among the poor Dr create pre.sentatiVe of the toiling
in classes and strata its pro, ' ion, 'for recognising our cooperatives for tbem
9 ~evolutlon wlthin 100 ho yoUr proposed land refor· posed cOnstitution will also
~; uta and since then
have ms?
be a people's constitution_
from
any
A: Land reform is the
Its preparation and enfor, licit' refrained
Inorlil and material
assis· main task of our peoples cement will take place in
'"'~ lance without any strings revolution. Before we beg. appropriate time.
attache-d.
in the implementation of
Q: There is constant pro-,t Q: After the Revolution, thp above lofty aim, we paganda conducted by westhe new leadership of the
havp cast out the heavy
tern and reactionary masl;

',t; .t

"I

.,~~

19'78, As-,ad 8,

•

,\,
."

PRIcE·AF.6

1357, S_H_

,

5

Amin ~xplains
Afgban stand
a t Bel grade to
Pol. Bureau
KABUL, July 3D, lBa'
khtar).- The
Secretar'
iat of thl' Cenlral Com'
mlttee of the People'a DemOlTatic
Porty of Afg·
hanlstan
reported
that
the meeting of the Poll·
tlca I
Bureau of the People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan
was
held under the Chairm·
anship of Comrade N?Or
Mohammad Taraki, Seeretary General of
tbe
Central Committee
of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan. Ch·
airman of the Revolutionary Council and Prime
Minister at the People's
(Continued on page 4)

Expansion~

development of
culture~ art objective of
democratic revolution

When the righteous sotory of Great Saul' Re\'
KABUL, July 3D, (Ban of the people of Argholution which in realIty
khtal). - Our great and
revoltuionary leader Co- anislan, Chairman of the was the victory of people
mrade
Noor
Mohamm, Revolutiona, y
Council of the country, tho
art
acting,
1i ke
ad Taraki, Secretary Ge- and Prime MiDlster arr- of
the other fields is at
the
neral of the Central Co- ived and entered
Kabul service of people
and
mittee of the
People's auditorium of
room
Democratic Party of Af- Nendari the audience st- there IS no longer
gh'anistan, Chairman
of ood up and by expressing for monopolised art conand
lhe Revolutionary Coun- their patriotic sentimen- fined to tyrannical
cil and Prime Minister ts and continued clapping despotic classes_
The Secretary General
and his esteemed wife and shouting of slogans
and showering of flower of the Central CommlllMrs. Taraki
wa..,hed
"Emshab -Shah Memer- -~'~l~"",_tbe:~~_;.\of tlle .People's
ad": - iTbe - "=K!iii .Iiies GreaC~il' '.":' ,T'"llIl!. -ocratlc 'Party of Afgliantatan, Chairman of . ~he
Tonight) at Kahul Ne- ~Ie of Aiglmnl
'. ndari iut night.
"'!'he Bakhtar eorreSPoRevolutionary
Council
that and Prime Minister saId
Similarly,
Hafizu3;ah , ndimt report adds
play from now on you artists
Amin, Deputy Prime Mi· at the end of the
and
nister and Minister for Comrade Noor Moham- like other workers
Tarald,
Secretary toiling people of AfghanForeign Affairsl
other mad
members of the Cabinet, General of the Central istan will be at the servPeop- ice of your
compatriots
members of the Revolu- Committee DO the
tionary Couneil, high ran- Ie's Democratic Party of and your artistic activitlty should be centred (''1
klDg officials of the ,De- Afghanistan received the
cast of the play and kin- enligthening tbe supplemocratic RepublIc
of
ssed and suffered people
Afghanistan with their dly spoke to them_
The great leader of the of this country_
wives
watched
the
Afgbanistan
Comrade
Noor Mohaplay at the IDvitation of peopl~ of
Bareq Shafie,
Minister addressing the artists of mmad Taraki, added, enNendan
said.
couragement,
expansion
of In(ormatJOn and Cul- Afghan
It is a matter of extreme and development of cullture.
pleasure that WIth
the ural and aritistic actlvlThe Bakhtar correspo- establIshmerll of the peo- ties is tHe objective of
pies
regime
in
our
the Peoples Democratic
ndent report adds that
Comrade NoOl
Moham- dear country for the f,rst Party of Afghanistan, stmad Tarakl, ChaIrman time the actIng stage has ate and the members of
the
of the Revulluiullary Co- been released from the ao- the government of
wlcil and Prime MinIS- minatlOn of tyrants and ar- Democratic Republic and
Islocrats and the ground
it w1l1 take netessary acter and hls esteemed WI'
fe arrived ID Kabul Nend- has been prepared for dl- tJOns to prepare ground
ari at 6 lU pm. and
at splaymg of revolutIOnary fOJ.' such actJVltJ~s ~ccotalents
which is
the rdlDg to the BaSIC LlDes
the enll ance of Kabul

pem-

Nendan were

warmly

welcomd by Minister of
Informatwn and Cullure
and Mrs
BareQ Sbafiee
and some members
of

---.

Noor Mohammad Tar aki, Chairman of the Revo ~utionary
Prime M~nist{'r expressing kindnpss to artists of thp
play,

Noor Mohammad Tara ki. Chairman of t h(' Revol ut lonary Council and Primp
Minister talking to the artists,

indicator of thf' wishes

the people
the country_

of

of its Revolutionary Du·

thl-oughuut

ties
Chairman ofl the Revulutionary Council and
Prime Minister at
tbe
end of his statements expresseq. his pleasure for
the artistic .how staged
(Continued on page 4)

Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki, Chairman
uf the Revolutionary Co-

the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan and
artists of Afghan Nend-

uncil and PrLme

ari.

added that with the vic-

Minister

Acl.\(), dUlg

lo anothel
rt"fJ(Jfl, HaJizullah Anlln,
Deputy PI line
,Minister
and Minuit~r of Foreign
Affairs last Thursday at
hIS I ~sldence met ForeIgn
Minish." of the Democr-

atic

Republic of YP..-.en.

Dunng thiS
Jllef"lng
the
Informatioll
\'. hich

was pI uvided to
PI line MinIstr

D"pu,ty
and Mini·

stel' uf Foreign Affairs by
the Foreign Minister of
the Democr;&.\ic
I,tepublic of Yamen was recei·
ved with interesl and he
was assured, of the support of the
Democratie
Republie of Aigh~tan

for the Dt'IHOt.Tatll' He-pubhc of Yemt:n
AC'('urdllll,: to all f'iJrlw.report fIU"I
Belgladt",
Hafizullc.h AI1Jln, Deputy
PI'IOIt' MI.lIstt"l- and MIIllster of Foreign A (fail s
llIel with
Fdzel
Khwdja,
Deputy Chairman of tht'

TltO, Presid('nt of the SocIalist Fedf'ral I\t'publw uf
YugoslaVlc.l <Hid to lhr petrtlcipanls 01 thl~ lunfercl1'

Followine: is thf" statement by Hafizullah Amin.
Ueputy Prime MlOistcr and
Minister of Fort'lgn Affairs
of Ih.· Democratll: RepublIC of Afghanistan deliver,'d On July 27, al the ConfNence of Foreign
MiniS-

ce_

tl'rs uf Non-Aligned Count·
"es held '" Belgrade.
Mr President,
I take pleasuf(' to cons>
ratulate you on behalf of

Ihe delegation of Iho

Dc-

mocratic RepubliC of Afghanistan on youI' election
to the presidcn('y of thiS
Important
confl'rf"nc~
of
Forei~n M misters of
NonAligned Countries We are
confident that under your
guidanCt' and with the SPIrll of und('rsranding and
cooperation Ihat are characteristic of rontacts
and
deliberation!) among
Non·
Aligned Countries, benefiCIal and con!lructivp decisIons will b{' laken by this
august gathl~rin'g in
th.'
interest of world peace and
prosperity for the defence
of national liberation movf"ments, 1hf' realisation 01
t he legitimate rights
and
aspiratIOns of peoples UI1d.-r colonial and alien domination (or freedom and
independence and for foil109 imperialistic
attempts
aimed at weakening
thl'
Non-AlJgned Movement
I would like to convey
the warm
and
heartfrlt
gn'{'tings of our great leadt'r Noor Mohammad TaI aki, General Secretary 01
Ih.. Centl al Committee of
t Ill'
People's
Democrall('
PaTty of Afghanistan, Pn'sldent of the
Revolution·
ary CounCil and the Prlmt'
Minister of the Democratic

Republic 01
Afghani,tan
and thai of thlLpeoplp of
Afghanistan 10 Fos Excellency President

I

Josip Brol

Thf' dclpgallon
01
tht,
lJ'f'morrallt
H,~pubIH
01
Afghanistan warmly w,'I·
(omt'S th(' admiSSion of Ujl'
houtl 10 thf' Inovemf"nl as
a fult lOembel We are (,Oil,
fldenl thai lis
admission
wilt cOfltnbut(' to Iht, lUI'
Ilwr cnh<.lnccmeul oj
OUI
rommon
effort~
lowards
the achIevement
01
the
goals and objectives of tht'
Non·AJigned
Movemenl,
My delegatIOn assures the
delegation of Djlbouti
of
Its sincere cooperation,
The convening of such
all
Important
conference
III thr capital
of the friendly counlry, Yugoslavia
a
(o-Iounder of thf' Non-Aligned Movement which has
played an important
roll'
'" pn'serving thl'
movem('nt's purity against dirE'('!
and indlfl'ct mflucncf"s ul
imperialism and aggressivl'
military blocs and olle thai
has been most
activc~
In
fUI1.her sll'pngthf"ning and
consolidat ing
our
mov('ment gives us ('Vefl grf>ah'"
assurancf' rOJ till' suc'cess'
ful conclusion 01 our dt'lJbf'1 at Ions
Ht·lgrad(' holds a
very
~pecial pIau' in th(' history
ot Non-Aligllt'd Movf'menl,
for It was 111 thiS bE'autiful
CIty Ihat 17 years ago He·
ads of Stalt'.::. and Govern·
IIWIl1::; of
the Non-AlIgm'd
whost· counlrles had und('rgone t he bitter experience
01 colonial domlllatlOn and
I111 pel"iaJ Istlr
f'xploltat ion
~allwn'd tog(,tht'l
colll'cll'
vt'ly dt'lioullcing
colonial·
i.sm and Imperialism alld
wherE' the foundalion of thp
Non-Aligned Movt'ffient wh-

(Continued

00

page

4)
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~'ederal

Socialist

CouncIl uf 'lw
Federal Repu-

hllc of Yugo~lavla at
the
ht'adquc:ll tt'rs of lhat CounCil tit II a,lll last Wed·
nesda:-Deputy Prune MImst~J'
and Fur~lgn Minister during thl~ rneetHlg
whIch
was lwld in a friendly
and sinc~1 t'
atn1osphell'
provid~d information abo

COURTESY CALLS
KABUL, July 30, (BaklJtar).Abdul Qudus
Ghorbandl,
Commel ct:'

olph

I

Ministel
of
ect'lved Ad-

Dubs. Ambassadur

uf th~ UIllteu states IJf
Amenca to KLtbul for a
coultesy cull In his uUi .. t:'
at two ~Ill
\t·~t(~lday
Dunng
thiS
JlIeetlllg
talks Wt:'l e held on Ill~tt
el's

u~ intenc>~t

JALALABAD. July

~:l,

I Bakhtar ~.- The 'resld.nts of Lajgel' and Kolali
Wolt.'swali
of
Nangarh<II' pIovlOce have
dona-

l.d

afs. 6750U alld

3UOII

Abdul Waki I
presents
credent i a Is

Yugusluv,a

lie abu assured the Deputy PIIIJ1~ M1nister and
Fureign MInister of suPPOlt uf his country fOI
the
Saur
RevulutIOn,
ACCUJ ding
to another
repurt
Haflzullah
AmIll,
DelJuty Pnme Mini·
ster and M.lnistel' of FOI'
~lgn Affairs III a series of
lIIceUng alld exchange 01
VIews with deputy prtme
minJsters
and
foreign
JJuuisters of various cou-

out the Saul Revolution
nlries,
last Wednesday
wbich sUl'l'eeded under
met Yoreign Minister of
the leadership qf the Pe· Repul>Uc of lraq on the
ople's DemocrAtic Par- request of the Iraqi forty of Afghanistan
and eign MinIster IlDd exchparticipation of the val- anged witb him views on
orous members of the ar' matters of mutual inler'
med forces of the people est.

Hafizullah Amin,
Dep uty Priml'
MlIlistcl
and
Minister of Foreign Affal rs dellvenng hJS spt'f"ch al
th(~ confen'na' of
Foreign Ministt'r~ of the Non-AlIglIf'd ('ount ries III Belgrade

.::.q_
m('ter~
ot
land
to the EdUCation
Department of the ploYlnet:' for
construct Ion
uf
school.
the donatwn was ret'elv·
ed With thanks

whu were th~
rllen/bel's
of the party
Thl' explanatIOII
was
received with interest by
the Vice- Chairman
of
Iht,
red," csl
f:oulIt'l1 of
tht,
SUt.:IC.iJ.st
Ft::'der<.ll

Hepublil' of

and

Statement of Hafizullah
Amin at Belgrade meet

Amin's remarks on Saur victory
ICollunued trom page 1)
twileu tht::' VICtOI y of Sc.·
ur RevulutlOn and proJ1I'
I.::.ed 1ht' Oeputy
PnnIt'
Mlnlstt~'1 and
Minister of
Foreign Affairs of
the
Dt:'flIOCI atll'
R~pub1J(' of
AfghcHllstall support
uf
Syria

r.ouncil

KABUL, Jul,

3U.

KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar I Eng. Mohamm<Ad Ismail Danesh, MIIlIstel or MUles and Industries,
recel ved
Adolph

Dub., AlIlbassadur of the
UnIted Slates tu
Kabul
Ll

f(Ji

orekt,

(.·OUI

01

tesy call at hiS
II a,m yester-

di.l,\',

Wafada17
named envoy
to New Delhi
KABUL, Jul)

30,

khtad - The
InfO!
lOll
Department ul
MUHstry of For~ign
airs I eported that
agreement of Dip,

Pacha Gul Wafada"
Ambassadur uf the

In, the p~ce' of N r Mohlllllllad Tlirald, tbe -great leader of , !,!!ople. -C/jainnan of the , ~iltiOpary Counol aDd Prime Minister and members 0 the ,ov=ent, Bareq
Sbat iee, Ministe.- of lDformation and Cultufe deliverlDa hili welcoming speech_

a,
Dt-

Illocratlc Republll'
uJ
AfghanIstan to New Ot-Ihl
which had beeII rt'qut'Y
It'd frol1\ the Indlall gU\'
t'l'fllllt:'nt t'alliel
ha~ I t'il
du-d rt'c~ntly
I (:ontll1ut'd 011 J.Ii:1~.t' 4,

(lid-

khhu' - TtlI:'
IlifOlllli..l·
lioll Uepal tlllt'llt of ltll'
Mll1lstry of FUlt:'Ign
Al
f~lJrs reJ..lurled
lhat ALJdul
WakJi, AlllbassadOl
01
the
Dt-IIlon alll'
Republit- of Afghalllslall
to
London pre.sellted
hl~
credentials 10 the c.bsen-

ce uf Her Majesty
the
Queen of Bntaul tu Prillcess Ann,
daughter uf
the Qlieen in the
pre",,nce of Princess Margrelte, sister uf
the Queen, on' July 27, 1978,

IBaOlattht,
Afftht"
Eng

Pacha Gul Waladar
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. alUilJig Departnl'eCentral eonilntttee ok po~ '6- ~ ,
th'Il'M1histry of Wi· .- Ii'Ple'~ Dl!'mOli'lltic Patty
• :
d Power, Boris Tit· of Afghanistan, Chairman
, ',~'t~
. ". _ _ '.,' .
. ~
v, ~~Oinic Counsellor
of tht RevOlutionary Co..'
1jilIja,e
egatlbn"
l;IF1leli,~
<'~~.
'is
localed
'six
of
lhe
Soviet
Embass'y
in
unell and Prime Minist·
"
Rabw last Thur8day .nlg- 'Ri.-from.
AIam after Kabul and advisors
of er.
0'
\~ ~ .hi .. ter._~?oDIwdd......-rI~I' Wl,lllle in a ,the minilltries of
Water. Hashi!!,i ac;!!led t~at duo
1-. 'US1-AD _:.:' ':~:-::"~~. .
UI' ment to
§
.
.
to .
W,.more and .P.ower~~.Agrj9ult--·-ring the short per.od of
lU
.LA~ l""~];'0' 1,1 \ ",.' •....fl~' ,W'eH
, "
•
l!1i of 'ulil' ""ure 'a~'d la~d reforms arr· tbe establishment of the
. ,
, c e , and Bandi
Kharwat lands at Altmor, Charkh Ived in Ghazni at 8 a.m I Democrallc Repubhe of
Our Great Leader Noor Motb. ec room, four rOOm or
observed
tbat workers
project of Lo/1ar
ceo and Khaka, alluns.
.
Ijjst .thlU'sday...
A'fghanilltan imJ>6rtant st·
0
burUn.l!,.}',f':~' ,~, fiye roolD, p~.
,!won&.,
"'~ 1:;' "bI~6
Vt,' ~1;,~~'t\:"'~.;§:@I'GhUftlJCitY,they.
eps havt been taken tow'
~:~~e~·9f~di,·~~,;1'j.~desIi ~~J'
/1 a'~~leaU
.;t~
1'~;~~;'''~'' It
~o
;~t~;~}~tte ..'We)&m'ed'bY:Abdur ams welfare and cemfor. trat' CO~tiee'"of ,;:i!le:r!/.tere will
'ila~ ~ \f~'t.ji'
8rife\:1\";1,~·- l> "! ~~" f le]~.~
'ii!'t·~A:liiicl\W~I~·~vernor ts of workers and peasa·
. lPi!ople~; nem~tit-'.Pari':,':.i;ditd nurseti 'ZICiliiO~.i"·,., kid··lnti1
'
dl FIl'.i;~r l'
~l!II\(.'ilSt'i~Ei{l
. 'il~' ,;GuI.'Mo)i4hiffill'd, Secret~. nts under the
gu,d·
" • ty,' of . ~~iUilit&fi,' cit'!: ',i liiarge st'.Ii
,: ill¥1'·; lIDd,", ., coUntrY. - W~J!iI~ .' \Ie ., :.. '-'
~t.er"~ ~'Wltdie'\\U~:t!f of 10: I{8' lit-· r of ltlte llrbVIii'eiai com- ance of the true son of
~.id1iaan the RevoI¥:,,,f : ,1ilrge Jllay .~
". ;~'1np!'- , thet a ntill!~~f nob
~l:1lU' .; "q~~:*, .,": IAiit;*ijlfi'\l:~e ~Voluliona' • Jlttee bt"tllii"MPIe's De· the people Noor Moham·
: 0JiliI;y Council and LM ') ket, SWlm . g. 'I, erc. '<" .
and revolutJo.ttery 'Vo~>~ p~<r
-:-b
'lNtdan~f" Jlie. tfu~ mdc.r.atlc ~Eli\rfi Of Afghit. mad Tarak, The emorc'
"1'Ji;~.Mini.ter of the'
:geperally spe8klng,,'tbli Vi,',
ICers 'j(ave ¥~lI~inrE!d, '.l{~Cultute.;;snd
~tl ilion 'I1tJ~J{e~ple/ 'Ncor.. :~sUah, ,;n]:i~,~. niixrlber qf ement of the Decree no
'Dinetllhc Republic o~I:!\f:.:r~.:II~ge }Vill b~!e &;I1"ests!>a~ .beads aml.~ents: • ctM~, Pr~sldl!nt \,f·t~e .. ,Mohli1¥'!i~' T8!~kL who....;~ltary offiSe~sJ: blrector s,x of. the RevolutJonary
"gh~n bas re'\;e.te~.. ., _ I~sbments wliich l•. ~ ',lee.
of Some :~", ' ..1 !!l!~)' iln~ .~~~'liing I)f!piuimf$t of.,' ,h~s ij~J)ther a~,<~ut·~hei;.• oli· ;W9~atloi\: snd CliIt·
CounCIl for freedom. of
Iy 'been confirming in b!s ~z,ded for Il modem ,llvJO~.
.wor~~Ae" ~ , 't~". 'Yi~.' ;,tJi:e'.~nistry 'of 'Water :,develp~ent lItll!i~'IPJpsP- ure Dep'll'tment of the pro the landless farmers and
speeches, interviews and ..Clihstroction work of thIS
fbava, I '~I~$)I~~~~:",~ili!. 'antli"ower, lldvisors of 'etlty ~ o!, the,,~~,. and oVhlnce ja!;l,d head of Sardo
fadrmers hotldnrn g ad lflmlt.
l an
statements that our peovmage, which has already
e!enC'e ,{'\~'f<f:'';'''''''' 'to, thl!'~ bove mentlC!ned 'rlJl' . :~~!faM ~( tile A~~ved
~ pro ec,.,·
e
amoun
0
rom
pIe are currently In need
started. Will he complet·
food '~n~",i;f:t1"¥ .. aI-' nis.
arter I~~~ :people, 01, Afgbanlstan.
'The M~ster of Water
the hands of feudals can
of food, ahelter and do·
ed In less tban four yelowan.~~~n. the-&n;:,; of; /deh proj~'ot.a~"
',1,._'., ",1
'
.snd Power and,his camp'
be gIVen an example or
tblng
ar, lV.thm three different
ve'nuli~!/lJ~f~A1s, and '; taztii), province arrived 'In
Tn\! c<ltist,n.rCt~on work anions afterwards viSited
these measures,
added
Several practical steps ba·
pbases In tbe forst pbase
tbose w~,ijdli;s: .fo~ ~e. LOgal" last Thursl1ay 'an~ of ~hls dam beg/ln /lo tbat tbe a1'eas bel0l)gmg
to
Hashlml
ve been taken up and so
680 pf'rsons would .. be.
goy,ernment ''bjh~traet'l . 'Was ;weleomed ,.bY· ~C?h.a. 'this project be completed
the Afghan .Seeds CampThe MInister of Water
far
one which
IS befurnt#hed
wltb
hvmg
baus iulve,been -ell'minat- 'mmad Khan Mat, Gove- nt the earliest possible tl· any of Sarileh
project and Power whose speech
fore
us is tbe constrquarter,. In tbe secoitd
ed And,I~.we·see~hat ~r of Logar province,
me a'nd be ready for uti· and discussed WIth
the
was bemg haIled by the
uction of a workers Villa·
phase 700 morelt:Jl.ersons
workers "Wage i\sJenvis. a:;0riunander 'of Security
Iisatl~~ and Is thus appro
concerned
personnel
audlente by expreSSlOn of
ge for the HOUSing Fac.
would be furnisbe1l\~ w!tb
ag~ as a ~~aI ,,~;or.ees, directors of Edu· oa,ching completion fast.
th'"
Imp:ove~ent
of
patriotic sentUYients and
tory workers iD
Kabul
bouses and IU the !third
area of ~e ",,~~,,~ '. \iatlOn and 'AgrIcu,iture
The ¥inister of. Water
the work m thIS project
revolutionary slogans sa·
The foundationstoue of
phase 1000 persons will
tbe HouSl01l' ·11)e;t'0 . -~~ <Departments ()f the proand Power and his com·
Id that I and my fnends
this village was laid,doget hVlng quarters
a . firs:t step..,~~,::~' "y~nc~_ at Zana Khan vin· psnions left for Ka):lUl at
Afterwards the M'ntst· have come here m order
wn by tbe Ministry of
m,nallog 'hon'!iIG1l' ''Pi'obJage.
nine pm
e, nf Water and Power at to make the land of SarPublic Works on the oC"- I.lvm~ quartrrs of the warems of the workers
Pohanwal Hashlml and
AccordIng to an earhel
the gathenng of worke- dch projects ready for
caslOn of which a great
ker" village Will be bUIJr
fiesJdes these steps, asslsthIS companions who wereport Pohanwal Mohamrs of the project and pc' utilisation as these lands
march was held by the
on Ihe bas" of IDtemat.·
Ing funds for tbe work·
re also accompanted
by
mad Mansour Hashiml.
asants of Sardeb project
whIch were ready for ago
workers
some cabinet
anal norms in whIch all
erg and peasants have
Governor oC the provInce
Minister o( Water
and s.lId that It is a pleasure
Ilcultule was not
used
member's and
memb('rs
modt'rn faCIlities of hf£'
heen already estabhshed
afterwards VISited the coPower who was accomp~' (or me to get the opportpi operly In the past Wf.'
of peoples orgamsatlOns
are conSidered
10 some places and
are
nstruction of Bandi K.ha~ naed by YasJn Bunyadl, unity to meet once aga- also aIm to better coord
of Kabul
Construrtlon of thiS vtllaJ!:f"
!wlng established
conti.
I war and
TrngatlOn dam
fIrst Deputy MinIster of In and convey to you the
mate the cooperation wh
Constructio~ of this Village
onct" agalO proves that
nu.Jlly all over Ihe counof Zana Khan. VIllage OiInd
EducatlOn
Abdul Abad waf m and sincere greet!
lch eXists between the Inl·
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d.scussed! With the con' Sarsam. Deputv Mlruster ngs of the great son of
rostnes of Wate. and Po
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the completIOn of thf'sP
Refonns Premdents of the Mohammad Tarakl Sec.
L.and Reforms
•
I!lme say III words
are
pOltanl strps taken
so
_
t h e workers In thiS country Because, this would
Iranslalf'd IOto action al
far for thr wcllbt"lng of
not be the poly IrvlOtt qu·
the raillest posslbl(" tJnlP
the' workf'1 s .md pcasanarter which is bUilt as a The hVlng rondlhons and
t<.:
howf'ver then' are
.measurr 10 put away WIdlffnullll'" of thp work
man) other steps taken
tb need of workers hut
f'rS pI d<:;ants and tOlh'rs
In f.ff(,( I thrsf' an' all
tb,is IS the startm,g POint
which IS The first
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JlIq tilt' st<lrtlTlg
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for future plans on thf
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basis -of which construc
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roughout the country
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to
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On the basis of mformat)·
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on obtained from tbe lb·
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under construction will
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Indusln('''
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was
furnish
residence
for
dorscd by the Revolull
Forward With thr splnt of
distributed 10 them by I ng
2380 persons Each wbrooary Coun,C11 of the 01'
pf'oples rrvolutlOn Long
A,l>dul KJI. lIosuh. Depu'y
ker's family of lhas fac
mocratic Repubhc
of
LIve tht-' O('mOCrahc Rf'
Mllllsh'r of Mines of Ihat
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Afgbanistan. . We
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mocratic" Republh: of Af
SJIICC Itus deCISion 01 t h('
ghamstan during the past dl'llIuCI atu.: govc'rnment 01
two and half months st~led UUI counllY, just like ulh
leadershJp of tht' I ('volut I
thai dUring thiS short pt'"
el deoslolls made::,o Idr.
on" IS the htle of an edl
IlUd 01 tim£' the state has '" en JOI Ihe bCllcllt~ of
tonal pubhshed In the dally
0l·wnl'd thr doors of ~ch- the majollty oj the people
Ams Under thIs title the Gols and various othcr edu· of LJJI::r country thercJOIc
paper pomts out t hat any
catlonal institutes for thouOUI compalnols III ordcl
pohllcal reglffit' which en·
sands of youth who wele to mJonn lheu popuJar Ie.
JOY:$ vast social backing of
depraved of contllluahon of gllne oj their aU rouud SUo
the people, can successful- Ihelr studies as a resull 01
JJPUlt aud hadung 01
the
ly proceed
towards
all
meaningless
educal10nal
~aci cd objcctJVCS
of the
round development JO the
Ie-forms In order to t'nablc Saul RevolutIOn began co
sOCIety and there are posthe youth of thIS land 10 1IlllbutlO11 and as a resuJl
sibilities for removmg ctll
rontmue their studu's and
n1lIlIOUS oj aJghams W( Ie
Signs of backwardness So- aCQuIre greater technu~1
Lullt:<..:led as donation
for
cieties can make achIevemand SCientifiC
knowlpdgp
the eJght grade feft outs
ents In all fields of activIand be of greatel us(" tor lrom aU parts of the counties when there IS common
Ihf'lI country and 10 Sf'l V(
tl Y and Uus volunteer ass~
aSpIratIOn betwl'en t he pebt'!I('r their
people
Our
Islall<.:e ~l11ounted to
400
ople and their regime to
patnotlC, hardworkmg and
lIlllliuJI aJghams which de.
tackle problems With the
th(' noble ppople 10 each
<.lrly IOdlcatcs thut our pcosense of urllly anti
(oordl
stcJgI have expressl'd their pit' tully support their penatIon
full "uppert and coopelauples slate and back
Jts
11011 lor the ImplementatIOn
Objectives wholeheartedly
'nle Democratu Repu)II H
01 ltlt Pi ogl ammt's of their
Jf we analyse the act'VIof AfghanJslan
,SlIlce
Its Ut'IlIlU ratlc government We
tit'S of the decClyed "overno
inception In tht· t.:ountry
all know that dunng
the ments of the past we "an
c
has undertaken a number
reign of lJaoudsbahl our
~ce that HI these days our
of steps to eltmlO<.lte tyranpeOI)h: We're bt'lOg depnved
people did not support the
ny. despotism. explOitation
ot I untlOuatJon of stud It'S
antl-ncttlol1al
and a"tland colom~hsm, from our undt'r different names and
democratJc plans of those
country. ~nd we- are now
tltle.s and the doors of thes("
rea'lmes wbose leade~ were
0 ' . .
witness to a greater uJllty
IIlstltutlOns were be-llIg dotbtnking of tL.~niselves only
""
between tho peopl. of the sed 10 tbem But
dUrin"
and not the maj'on'ty of"'e
a
.'
country 011 one hand and Ih~ era of revolution, the
people of the count~
• J
be. ween the people and the
DemocratIc Repubhc of
HELMAND
leadersblp of the
Royolu·
Afghao.stan decldeoj
that
The dally Helmand of
tlOn on tbe other hand
not only the doors 6f scb
Helmand prOVJnce In
an
Comrad. Noor Mohammad uob, colleges and ut her tra·
editonal published In one
Taraki. Secretary General
Inltlg Instnut,ons ue kept
of Its recent ISsues discusof tbe Centr;l1 Commlllee Op"11 for 'he youth of Ihl> ses some of the act.v.ltes of
of the People's Democrat"
roulI'ry In the f u'ure. but
tbe, Di!'mocratic Republic
Party of AfgbanistBll. the to dbsorb those .tudellts
of Afgban'lstan' Which berevolutionary and valurous who dultng the corrupt reneflt tbe ",al!'Jl#.f. of the
and sacnflcmg suo of tbe
glm. of Daoudshah, were pajple of tile "'ao~gy It
CO\lntry,
while
reporllng kepi of scbouls due to mea·
points out.tb~t'~lliel'X>emotbe ~.~f th~ De· 'ling less reform
(CO:llt!it~~~'
~,,,W~31.
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Eng Abdul
Kafl Rasull. Deputy MJnlstc'r of M Illes of tht·
MInISIIY
ul
Mmes and Industnes JI80 dlllg OVt'l Iht, Il1("JIlbl'l~hIP t:.lfd 01 work(Jrs aid fund uf
MlOes Extraction Df'parlment 10 om of thC" offlclab of lhat MlnlStl \
Department,
P.ng
Moha
mmad Yunus FiJkoor Pit'
Sld("1l1 of Aid Funo of lIw
UnIOn and Eng
Mohamm
dd F.hsan Wasel, Pn.'sident
of Fund's Supprvlsorv Bourd III thf"lr speeches ('xp
lamed thf' advantagf's
01
l'slabllshmpnt of AId Fund
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HAIL SAlJR
MAZARE SHARfF. July
2'l, (Bakbtar) - The war·
kers, engineers.
OfflClaJS
and employe._' of th. Bal·
kb Gin and Press celebrat.
ed the VlCtory of the trlU'
mphant Saur
Revolutton
and the estabhshment
of
the Democrahc Rppubhc
of Afghamstan In a grand
function brld at the. audl'
tOrlum of Mazan~Shanf 011
and Ga~ Tf'rhl1lrnm

Yf>sler.

day
The functIOn slartpd With
reCitatIOn of a frw verses
from the Holy Koran and
th('n DIp En,l!lll~er
Moh.
ammad ~Iddlq Alamvar the
Govprnor of R.tlkh In a ~p
cerh (Clnvt"'vprl
t hr warm
gr('C'tmg .. rfllrl good wlshps
of NoOl Mohammad Tara.
kl flip ~rf'al
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and
trur conll of Ih,. ppop!r' of
Af,eham"tdn
r:hallman of

Ihf' R"vnllltionan

'.nuncll

and Pnmr Mlnlslf'r to th{'
audlf'nC"f' ann ".wi Ihal thf'

Saur Rc'volutlon IS nol only
Important from thf' view
POint of fhr history.
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from the fact that It end
I'd Ihr
N adf'rt
dynasty
and hroughl about a n('W
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Judicial High committees solve undecided cases

The authontatIve com
1l1I1tt't:'s of the Judicial
High Counul have been
abll' to solve and finalize
.,
not l'Il1y BI19 cases whIch hau been pJled up In
the t a~satlOn court but to
pass Judgement on mOl e
thall ,110 cases of CIVil II
lJ'hts 1200 cflmlnal cases
o
and ]·Hi nuscellaneous ca
ses filed. With other co·
urts
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ht
f th I b
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I
f thi h t
h
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S
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t
h
f
d
un ry ave oun 0PPOI t·
passage of tlIDe such undo Attorney General, for ad
t t
k
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Un! Y 0 rna e use 0 t e- eClded
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to t
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d
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In magrutude an had no
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I an a
d
t t
f
I
JOns an U1 en IOns ree y deCJSlOn been taken
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left undeCided 1Jl the ( I
In to actIo
th
th
I
h
nIne
e'r sett ement t ey woIrrunal courts as the sha
In'''r t
f
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0
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u
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f
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hi b th
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f
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0
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me
ere ore, on t e a '
Ieached a total nUlJl bel
Dc Sayed Afghani Pr·
had bel!n wlUting
sance SL5 of the liberating proof 8119 All the~e belollg
eSIdent of HIgh CassatIOn
the' last half century.
gram of the Democrat.c
ed to a num!>er of OUI • 0
Court 10 an InterVlew WI'
One of the great and
Republic of Afghanistan
untrymen who were
II
th the Kabul Times sBId
valuilble programs of the and according to tbe m. vlng In pIlSOn cells
that the .number of prlso- Gteat S.ur Revolutton of struc.ijOD. ~uep by tbe
In the lIgbt of the att
ners who had been subject
the Deln9cratic RepUblic Minister' of Justice ....\1d
ent.on pBId by the MI
to all kiJ}d of' tortures of Afllhazilstan was to au· rlttorney General 1$~"';' Dlster of. Jusltc and In the
and had b~n p8B9\ng tho lhorize and Sllmml/lSion
minlttef;s
.eomp'rised. qf
hghl of the objectives uf
elr lIfe ip prisons 'under the .justice 8.utllontlea to authOritative and patrJo.
tpe Saur Revol~lon ul
ltraglt and ,un'favouiable
Il,tudy c~~ully the cQes tic {~~es of the country
the Democratic Republic
condlltonS anii'
.rud~ty.:9~'priw~rs who ~,9.e- inc!
g the profelllllOn'
of Afghamstan 8119 files
and ~e~ty r~ac- .,~ waiting In prISOns ';tll' al members of t~. CIjS- which had been
diseas.e 1
plIed
hed 32 3~. 1J\ many inat- ()"pugh OJ,lt the country ·satJau. ~F .cQ~ ~~, up in the cassahon CUll
ADS RATES' .' ."f,'X¥ ~t
ances t~J haH, not 'been ., for: fUJ!tice ~ ~eclslo'ns.: '~I4i'r;ez.;r' !lOm;nI~s1': rt and received no J ud
ClllSSlbed II Linea per eolliJllii t Potiii"
~ow;ad~~an~
'~et~': ~es~pve' c0'P:P' oned:do/,,~dy and IU\SS. gemen~ were settled III
letters Ail, 20.
. \
, \
'-', ,
' he , g1me Int./iitd· jUdge~f \lnr •
~\'S~c-, .21 days since the ISSuauce
.. ~,
,
,
.
ea.
I
ed to solve auch ~A __ In / Hve c. .' .1.,.\ .. ",' -,
• th
Cl_lied· II Liu.. ~r ~ . ~jJt:;
the-1l'0t t. th '1 ~ '''''Itli! . ". l~ ..,,, ", :Jl.O' o. . e respectlve ins truem
letter At•. 40.
• ·'t,l• .,.J' ',f,
The l~;t, 1;"mOlft
~';l'if: ~(,~
D
,!is ~~:
;h1
e
tJon by the Mjnislty of
DISplay. Column, CIIl. A{I/.,~,"i;~,.. •
I
im rtJR ';:....
the
....:J£. " . ~Y!,!$· 0
e
... .WJ,~~;' ,', ':fJ'j;
'~and Justice.
.
clI!I.
~ocraticl5~':.
'. n of u::z:~.:: IUlpJ.lJilic of Af· oJ?t ~!!fI
~~Ilt
Dr. Afghani added th
SU~C!lIPTrON
ES '
...,
g~."1'" .and W,ith a vi, Sil~~olutf~ I~~. at more than 500
Cases
Vearly
Als. 160..
Af8llanManJ~li ~t- ew to 407'j~f,e to. ti.te I p~~a~ng of L ,0Jr1'8!\d pert~ ~ Issu~s of
d
Half Vearly ' ........--N
'-'til. 900 r,
to
fed.·"':i?d
..
tl@g.\Wb.i.tibhad
.."'.....
. 1,.
, g pePp.J,lO P Af_a·
w~....,m.
.
.. ~ .J!l~'
~f)f rl!jnliinelh.wid.~ilei:I and
Yearly
'J
'; liJ_u:ar
n1sFn 'lJ, £t:~tn,' weU· . ~~r, of the appo. jud~,wt' the '3' ~mm:ttt· as a result about 2000 peSalt Yearl,y
Dellar 1lO.
are 31ld'''i:ohlfcirt itnd lib- mnneqt ,9...f
committ,ees ees '~\!tller. wit4 thl!1r
rsons had been Involved
liiill6l.IOOIIOiItt...iiIi"erstlon from' 'Unrightful
and tJ!lr sliOpe of author!· atlmlnlstrative, body rea- m those cases and
had
bnpllsonmeht.
tbe Jj.
ty and duties and the me- ched l20. All the mem!>(Continued on Pll&e 4)
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eet1UI cates

R~VOl:,U~lQN

distributed

•

on the set'Vlt",. bf ltIe Pe0- Balkh Province, the Com·
ple's DemocFatic Party "f mBJtder of tbe Anned For·
Afghluiismn and Aid lbat
ces, the Auditor.
Command~r of the Security Por·
Wlth the esta hU.bment of
the
democratic
republtc ces. heads of the central
order .1\ the couiltry ,; sedepartments. the member,
People s
Women
nes of usefnl .. ~vities 'ba· of the
of
Balkh.
ve been camed ' dut tn the ,Orgsnlsatloo
mtere.t of the workers, pe- a number of mihtary ofh·
asants, and other bardwOl' oors. a number of teachers
kIDg peoplp of tbe country
e:mptbyees and !rtlldents of
S.mllarly Maj
Mob"",· the Education Dppartmt"nl
mad Aleam Saf" the C0m- and a 18r~r numhrr of 10
tl2'lltgcntsla of Ma7.an Sha
mander of Balkb Air Force.
Eng Bar. Mohammad. Pre- rtf
Arrordlh,( 10 noothe'I' rp
Sident of the Gm BDd Press
lhe Viee-Pte,ldent of the port the vlc10ry of
R"rf"at
(;10 and Pr~ss.
the direct. Saur Revolution
and lOC
ors of thf' mspectlon and
ept Ion of Democrat l(
fir
~('rV1C'PS de-partments
Rnd
public was marke-d 10 a
one of thr worJrers dehver,li!rand function hy studl nt~
rd their pf>rm~ and revo~ I('Hchers and rmployrr'i 01
IUhonary
~Jlf"eches about
Shlrkhnn school 01 KlII1d1l7
f he v.ctory of the tnumph.
provlOce In thr 111U n 1('11'\.1 1
nnt Silur Rf'volution
and Ilv camp of Ow plovmrr
"stabhshment of the demo- Inst Th\Jr~day
cratic republlr order 10 tbf':
country which were warmThe function hrgan With
the rentatlOn of frw vrrses
ly welcomed hv tbe
aud
If'nee
from the Holy Koran and
The funchon which star' oftf'rwards Sahet"bJan Sa·
I.d Irom 4 pm unt.1
10
hrahl Ihr ,(!overnor of Kunp mended w.th the popu· dm: In a speech exp1alOed
lar songs, staging of drama
thl" R'8ms and victory
of
and performmg of a concert Saur Revolution and lis In
by the workers and offiCIals rty obJ('rt"ives which down
of that department
rd the towl"r of roltt"n and
Th~ function
was also decayed feudals and Na
attended hy thf" members df'rt dynasty and opl"nrd a
of the provJnoal committee new phase 10 I hf' hff' of our
of the Pcoplf"'s Democratic noble proplf' Wllhoul am
Parl,v 01 AfgbaOistan
In
(Continued on palle 4)

KABUL, Jul) 27. (Ba
khtar) - The Cert.flcates
of 2l Allauddin rllnic ht
eracy
cours-es graduates
were distributed by tho
Pr<!Slden't of the Nat.onal
Agency for Campa.gn Ag
amst Illiteracy
Shah
Mahmoud
Ha<Wen yoestt"rdav
WhIle dlstrib\ltln~ the
certlfJcates the PI f'sld('
nt of N ACAI m , spepch
congratulated th~ grMl\J
ales on success and add
ed that the
Democrat,c
Republic of Af~han"tan
on the baSIS o( th(' Rf'V
nlutlOnary thou~hts
or
the Great Son of the co
untry Noor
MnhammArl
Taraki
Chauman
of
the
Revolutlonal \ Cnll
neil and Prhnt" MlTllstf'1
wlil
proVlde
nphmum
conditions for htf'1 ac\ ed
ucatlOn and will elmllna
te illIteracy. the
sha·
mf>(u) scar of
reaction
and despotism of the ,n
tl-popular past I egllnes

wUh the new

fuel distributor,

governor

WBlfrs . .

nUAt<t!

i' :

KABUL NENDARI
Shah
A play
Irnshab
Meemerad ( "'lid I liE' KIO~
dies tOlllght,) at Kaltul Nendan at 5 pm tlckels afs
10. 20 aod 30

Anana
Ameru!'an film
"Alamo"
Zamab
RUSSian
film
'Seh Jawanmard"
Park
IranIan
flim
"Tanha Ham)"
Bankoot Iralllan
111m
'Uer8wgan"
Behlad
RUSSian
film
'Huslan ValedmJlo'
Kabul NendaraJ
EUlopIl~m
'Khamoshl-e-Sap..
l'~d III Persian

tTOD~'(S ~~IO I e,,"
RadIO Afghanistan Kabul
has folJowwg for61~u serVIces
Urdu language Irom 5
30-6 30 P m local tlllle on
12m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 6 30-7 00
local tlIDe on 26m and
~775 KHZ dally
Arabte from 9-9 30 p.
m local time on 25m and
I I a20 KHZ daily
Dar! and Pa.shto for Atebans resldlDe outslde the
country from 1(}-11 a.m.
local time on 25m and
11820 ){jJZ daily
German from 1I-11 30
a m local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
Enghsh for Europe fro
om 11 ~(}-12 P m local
tlIDe on 25m and
lU20
KH"

Tbe Kabul museum will
remain open for fans from
Saturday to Wednesday fro
om7a,m t04pm, OD
Tbursday from
7 a 10 to
12 noon and 00 Fnday from
9amt04pm
Ticket
for
foreiPers
Afs 20 and for local' fllll&
ais lOOn
Fridey and
otber public boliday admi• sion will be free.

lMIl selvd
The Anana Afghan All
Lines Boemg 727 WlIl leave Kabul for New DelhI
at Yam local tlnle tom
01 J ow and the BoeIng
727 of the all !lnes wlIl
arnve to Kabul fI om De·
lhl at the same time
The Bakhtal
Airlines
YK-4 w"l leave
Kabul
COf Mezan
Shaf If at 6
a m local tlme and will
at rive to Kabul at H a III
(10111 the Barnum

KABUL ZOO
Kabul Zoo rem,"DS open dally from 7 a m to 6
pm tncludllli holdlays
T.ckets for adul18 afs 10
and chIldren from &-12
years afs 5 and under SIX
free

Pharmacies
The folJoWlng
aCI£'S

Will I em8.IIIS

ph., /II
upens

II om 8 a m today unt" H
am tomul I ow 1HOrnlng
Jahld
Te.norshah Wa
Esma" Pu!lkeshll Ba
s,el Dabborl. All Ahmad
SaJ I GhazJ1l, Parwan opLu
POSit of Baghzanano
khman Mamd wall
Hu
ssem. Sarkarez
Kalah
Shadah. Kabel.
Kalal
Mosa. Bary.
Jadha An
da,·ab. Faryo~ Pashtun
Istan Walt

It

Following are the un p..rtant telephone numhers
Central Fire BrIgade'
201:12
Afghantour 24731
Hotel lnter-Conllnent·
al 31851-54
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakbtar Mihan Airlines Sales office 2441>1
Kabul
AIrport 26341
Kabul Security OfflL'e
20300
Pall8port and visa office'
21579
International tele--<:ommunlcation' dep~. 20365
interl1atlbnal Poat Import Dept.: 2186
Ihterna~\,~ Post Export ~pt.: 2S877
Palh~y "l'ejaraty Ba'
nk'
llG551
Da Aipu.le{an BIwk:
2WIli•

LI'B:R'AR Y
Kabul Public Library
remaIns open for readers
from a am unttl 7 pm.
except Fridays and 1001Iday•.
Kabul UOlvers,ty L,brary remains open from 7
a.m unttl 6.30 p.m except public holidays
National Archives LiQ-'
rary a1tuated in Salang'
Watt remabu lIpen;from
7-2 p.m. dally except Frld.~s and public haUdays.

Thp Pres.dent of National Agency for Campa,~n Against IllIterac" ha
the graduatt""s ofNACl rourst In AI;I\ldlll
(Imlr
nd mg over cf"rtlflcAte tonne- of

Shape of things to come on
The next advance
In
teleVISIOn technology WI
II see the replacement of
lhl"' cathodp 13\ tube anci

Hydrogen-powered car
A plUtotype CHI fueled
In hyd. ogen has been dt'
vf.~loped
by an Austl all
an engineer
He IS Greame Gibson
all englneel With th(" Ih
dl o~lectl J( ,ColllmlsslOn
111 the Island
StdtC' III Ta
Sillan,a
fh dl ogen
PtlWt If d
f nglnf'''' all' not IH~V.
hUI
(Jlhson ~ It'sealch h,j~ bf'
{'Il dllllf'd
.. I plodulI/lg U
ClIll\,('r sllm kit v. hlch \\ 0
uld allow a CllIlV( ntlrl
Ildl pf'lIOI ('ngll\{' to ! IJlI
IHl h)lhogerJ
WIthout ex
IwnSIVP I)laJol
(hollg( s
(II hson
('nnv('r ted ,J SI x
-cvlindel Holden e-ngmt'
to I un Oil hYdrogen pI tJ
duced fr om W.ltf'! b\ (1
ectrovSls and s~lld
Ihi
vlhlC!C
has
pI I fOI Illt d
l'oeil
He said a plohlC'/I1 III
dl'Vl'lQptlH:'nt HI a 11\
dlogen powel f. U cal \\ ......
the weight 01 the IIll·t.1i
hvdlogt'll (OnliHnel s
A
(Vllndl'l
whl( h contalll:-.
r)(I(J glaills 117 I oUnce:')1 of
h) dl ogen wPIgh:-i 4t
kg
(J(JO pounds I I t
equals
Jbuul
thll't:> 11tles (aho
ut ~/:{ IlTIpt'll,d gallon' of
petlol and v, ill take tht·
cal abollt ~I) kill (lH 5 1111
les)
lhe

Cinema
01 '" 01 kt'rs uHIOn and Ils
11lIj>f1ltanfl
III
rlnrl geney
( dSt"1'I
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The converted
six-cylmder engine,
and tlmlllg mechanrsm at h~ft

1 -.

wA:

~1--53

.....

Pnor to tht' dlstnbullon
c alth the Deputy MilliS
II I 01 MlIles spoke on
thc
lI11pOIlilllce of pstablJshm
I'ill til workers union
and
,Ill I IUllds as regards
unity
<.Iud ...ulLdanty of progn"ssl
VI' iHld patriotic forces and
...ald II IS hoped that the
\\urkt" ... uOion of Mines Ex
II acllon
Department will
at
bolh
lurthl'1 eKpand
Mlrusll y's and country's
level '0 that one day ,t
may be able to defend ,ts
!11e 111 b(,1 s agamst all kmds uf tyranny
AI Ihe functlOn. Dr Ah·
mdd (Jull ZJazada. Prpsld
l'nt 01
MlIles
E.xtract IOn

,
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Workers aid
fund found at
MinlstI1Y of
Mines, Industry
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The
t'xpl'llInent has
uemonstrateu III pracll(:
<..II terms Ih<.lt hydrogen
(an be used ,IS an altt'l

native tl anspor t fuel 111 an
III tel Ilal comb~tlUn ~ng
lIle,
MI Gibson said
Apal t florll the allel n
all' fupl SOUl ce u hydru·
gf.'11
pov.ered car l'lllIl
h·d less carbun llIonoxldl
.llId unbul nl h)dlocal bOil
pllllullOn than petlol po
\A ('H'd cal s
he said
Thp <al IS Ihe lesult IJI
t~~t) \t'als palt- tlllH
wo
I k
b\ MI Gibson dnu III
vol vol! d/eve10plllg thl c·t
f

CIlIIJ)UllL'llh

Thl' CUI bUI (tt(JI has III
I II leplaced lJ\ d fUll ell
stl ubulol
('onllolllng lht
...tdrllissioll of
hvdr ugl n
lrltu tht' LJ 11Ildt'I S
Thf'
<Icct'lt'liJtor IS touplt'd to
iJ guvel nUl
enabllllg th,
I <Jtc' of
fuel supplwd ttl
Ihl' <.'lIgJllt' lo bt. viJlled
wllh tht' pOWt'1
uutput
I l.'qulI l'd
A
vallah
Ie
spal k
meehanl
Sill
Jllalnt,Urll:i t,:Olll't.:I tl
IllIng
uf the IgnitlOIl
L ")~()Il said
lhell w('
plolJll'IIIS to
Ie lIIan\
O\1t'l rUIlll' lie was seek,·
ng i.I solution tu th( pi 0
blt:'1J1 uf thl.' sturage tan
ks fOl tht..· hydtugen
}-{uwevt:'l. I es('itl ch III
tu tht' ust" of 11\(."lal hvul
Idl'S which call
absorh
hydJ ogell Ilkl' bluttlng pol
}Jt'l
will lead to a dr dill
atlt ,eductIOn In the Vfl
Iurne uf the gas tdnks
Gibson said
Austl allan SOUl n's

thus enable much shm
mel reCClvers to be prod
uced But It IS reported
thai one electromc
gla
nt the Dutch based Ph".
ps orgamsatlOn. IS hoping
to gn one step ahead of
Its Ilvais In Europe. the
United States and Japan
bv introdUCing
thl E"PtllmenslOnal TV
lIs SCientists arc SOld to
b(' workIng un the proJl'cl
which would be the b.~~
psl IJleakthrough
slIlCl'
tht' advent 01 coluur tl.1
,...
IlsnllSSlOl1 alltl thl.·1 (
I.llk III t I> Sl't~ h('llIg
dVclJI.lb1f III abolll 11\1' \ f '
lIS
llllli
Thlt..
tllllll'IlSIll/l,t1 f11
l l h Wf'lt' pI ltd 1)( ed
for
tht.. CInC rna ,Ihout ~o \ f
<.lIS ,I go
btll II>! thIS(· ,Ill
dlt'IH (~ had tIl be JJlovld
uJ
\l"ltl1 Splll<.d
~Pl'(td
tlt.'s dIal thl'
Illllf!\dtlCll1
\\dS \'l'n ShOlIllvt:d It
IS said
that thel t would
lw 110 lH't d fUI sud~ gld
sst's to \A ,1l( h I D lele\
ISlon
M('anwhlll~, all
maJOI
lIIanufattulclS arc In th('
lan' to bllllg out flat S(
rt'("11 sets s(J-calll"d IWf cI
liSt' the bulky convent
lCmal tube wll1 havE" tw
"11
dlspenced With Th
l st· Will b(' so ~lam th.Jt
tht'\' t.all bl hUllg un d
wall llkp .1 plctll1e or Ill!
Iror
ant..· llletk('l In Japan I ...
pli1nnlllg to produce
..
rl'celve-r which will
bl'
tlnlv SiX 1I11111111t tl es thl
ck ~Il)d .1 blat k ~ and

Guvelnnwllt
Plllltlllg Iiousc Net-cis Offset
plates and ch('rnJcals
Local and FOI L'lgn flllllS who Want tu suuply
should senu
thell applICatIOn to thc sen et8nut
SectIOn of (Iovernlllt'nt PIIlJ!lllg House, and be
present by 2h Septembl I fur bidding
Speclflcat~
IOn can Ln" St en at tht- fUJ t:'lgfl proc.:UI emenl SectIOn
(2II)~ 2

(Cuntlnued from page 2)
Rf"publH 01 Afghan
J.stun Slnet' tis estulllJshmcnt
has bt't'll l'XCCrllOg
every
efforts to St'(' that the Ja
('t! 01
tlw lountry IS chan
gf'd und Iht·
pl"tJplt,
<.11('
provJd4·d bt'llt I lIlt-ans 01
hVlng
AJlhou~1I

II

p,

dlliltult

for i.Jny kllllh 01 .. Idtt
1o
bring ahuut sudth'l1
(hdll
gt's III a soc 11'1) \\ hu h ha~
bel'f! rUlnt'd hy lltt tyranny
ol1d OC'''I)()II''1l\ of Iht, pasl
111.Jdlf·IOU..,
lull I ..
who
IUI1"d thh counllV 101

~~~~~~~~~")~~~a

Needed

~

~

It'f1tun

hiJlI

hUI

lllitunatt'ly
slall
wh,(h
SUl,purt
and

OUI peOpll' ~
("IIJOYS full
backing ot It~ <ompatrlut~
was enabled Lo
IIItroduce.
Guve, nrlll'II\'
P,lntlng House
needs pnnol
baSIC change 10 the COUll
~tl1lg- Iflks a~ loJlow
try and Implemf"1l1
them
~
Ink fUI Nt'wspape.
pll1ltJng WOIU:S 50UO kgs ~
successfully, says Ihe
pa
Black .nk fur pnn',ngwUl ds
4UOO kgs ~
per
Ulack IlIk lor Oftse'
~UOO kg. ~
After turtht'r elabontllflK
Baick IIIk and B fur 01", I
4000 kg.
on the actiVities uf tht, Dc
Lut.:al awj Forelgn
films who w~nt to supply
mocratlc Republl(' of AI
send their applic atlOns to the Secretariat
ghsmslan wlUun thiS short
~of Govel nOlt'lIt Printing House and be present;
penod of time. ttu- paper
~~fOJ biddIng b, Sep 19 SpeCIficatIOn Can be seen
notes
that entor~l1lt'nt of
and secUJ Itles a. e reqUIred
the
Decree
No SIX dud lht'
CllU) 3-2
appendiX No Ollt' 01
Ibe
~~~~
Revoluuonary CounCil of
the Democratic Repubhc
of Afllhanl8tan which bp.
neflts the majority of the

~

I

I~should

000 11IdlrOil
Thl' I ("volutllln

lWg'::lIl

v.lth thf' Illvpntu"l of thl
',11'~ aph and then
th,
ll'lc'phorw ~dth('rf'u p.1<1'
\l.llh thf' development of
j ,1d10
iHld CJCC('I('1 <lted P\
('n fIJI thf I With the IntI (1
dlictlUrl ()f tf'lpVISlOn_
fh thp liSt..' of rela\ sa
t('Jlltes e\ellts laking pia

or

thousands
kllUIIU'tl
IS aW3\ can now 1)(' set n

(c

almost Sinlultaneousl) In
rnost p.1I ts ....o f the WUI Id
whllf' even 11101f' specla
{"ulal advance was achlt·
Vt'd
With !Ive tl anSlllISS
lOllS flOIll the Moon
Al )Past 146 countllPS
have now established tl
If'VISlOn 5("1 vIces and I'V
t'll In sOl1le of the fev.. \ { t
10 do so people takf.' ach
'lI1tage of bl uadf asts tl ~
n:illlitted fllJllI tht, nt'ar
cst statllJflS

Afghan press round up
crall(

Needed

whIte model could be on
sale WIthin two years
TeleVISIOn has pla)'C'd
,~Iar~e
pal 1 In the rom
mumcahons
revolution
\\hllh Itl a little more th
.tn a century. has turned
Ita' world
111 to
what
h<Js bcen deSCribed as ,I
global vii lag." Th. 1al
pst pi oof of thiS IS pi nv
IIJed h\' the World Cup
fuotnall competitIOn stag
I,d In AI gentma Due to
the l'xpanslon of sal{"lll
Ic' 11 anSlllIsstlO1l It IS f...·s
{Imated that thiS specta
c II had d potential live
,Iudlenc.t. of mOl e thiHl ~

I'('oplc 01

thl~

(ounlq

ltw best t'xumplt· 01
I ul ml.'asun'~ adoptf'd

df('

ust·
II,

our pt:oplc' ~ slatl so 1~1
I iJl mt'ls
<Int!
pf"as<.IlIh
whu form IIII' lIlaJufll) 01
ltll' pOpuliJllflll III OUI
co
unllY hav( sufhn'd gll'al
los'it,~ dUrll1g Ill(' df~( aYI~d
,. glI1lt'~ oj
Ihf' Nadt'f1 dy
IIdst}
Spf'( Ittll~ th,
land
If~:>' f,trnwl:>.
i1nd
1l("lIy
lalJd huldl I~ fht \
\'1'1/1
t1h'ldY~ uudl'l tht
IIH'f( Y 01
IISUff'l ... i.llId II UI.J.IJ... I hi II
II lilts 01 lallouf ''14 If tWIIl1-:
"Iundf'n'd II\' IIItJIlI Y It'nd
II ... and trudal ... ,llld
1111 II
I tl(lrl~ Wf'n
hi Illg ml It h
wd ... lt-d
HUI dlll'l IHlolt em, III III
thiS decree lhe hund~ III
muney lende-r.s and (I'uthd ...
havp been complt~lcly 1111
fill and our
farmer~
...lI1
Ilt·.·d from th."" tYIi1I1I1\
,JlllJ OI'Spot ISIII
pt lIpll
and pt'
~~~nts who h~v~ beell mil
stly ~uffered by thes(" IH'U
pIt" havt" be~n celebratltlJ.:
Iht"
t'nlon..'tHnent of
thl ...
decre~ by holdmg
grand
functlons In all parts of Ihl
country concludes t ht, pd
per
FortUJ1~tely

sp~clally

uur

f ~I mf"r.s.

IJi~~I!':lil~
GUV~I nillciit
Pt lntJng House Ilt:'eds a quantity
f cqUlpllIents and m~terlQls fOJ Zll1cugraphy for
its Photography SectlOlI
Local and FUI elgn fll Ins who w.ant to
supply
hould send thell otJe. s to the seC! etanat office of
overnment P, mtIDg House alld be present by
I for bidding Speclfleatlcauons can be seent
a
he foreign prucurmen Secttun

OCt:

OOVUNMD!T PItlNTlNG P......

NS'8'O:ed
MillIe Bus
Enterprise n.,.,ds charglllg eq u
Ipments fOJ 5UU baltenesl2 Volt 25 Plate,
IHII
'ampele and 12 Volt 19
plates 135 ampele
BUBlDessmeu,
Local and for~lgn funHi who
W<lDt to supply should send their oUel s tu the
Supply Section until
Sept, 23
SpeCIficatIOn
can be seen and secuntles alt~ ft:qulrt"d III I.:ash
llU9) ~ -2
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H. Amin

Nangarhar nursing school
celebrates Saur victory

Rei ief supply
sen to fI ood
vi eti ms

WAFADAR

Saur Revolution hailed

make efforts With is revo
lutlonary Spint to ensul e

the pubhc health through
populansatlOD of free put.>!I( health services
for

the deprived strata
OUI SOCiety and

of

freeing

ltte health services

frolll

eVlllmerclal cloak

After 'dlstrlbutlon

uf
Dr
Amlll
congratulatec;l the gradu
ates of Nangarhal
nur
Sing scbool and
Wished
theIr further success and
hoped that they wIll ser
Ct.'1 t1flcates,

Vt- their compHtnots With

.

,
-~

,

.

Dr AssadulJah Amin,
pit'MInister of
t:lfl~~, w one of the grad ~~, of NaJl,iarhal

-=----'---'-'----,,-'-----'----

~-"";'-':';""";'-'------_.

,'.'..,
Ii

"

as

"'YulutlOnsry SpIrIt
The Rectol of
Kabul
UlIlyersity al.o
spoke
alld explained the
cha
nges the country I. undel
gOing in differen t fIelds
afte, the Great Revolut
IOn aimed at welfare and
comfort of people of Afghaniatan.
Dr AzIza Am, Prell
dent of Nursln, scbool and

Li teracy course
opens in
Hoodkhai I

KABUL, July 25, lBa
khlar)
The second Itt
el aey course for the

peo-

ple was opened In Hood
khalL and Qabel-By hy
the Department of na
tlOnal campaign
against
IllJteracy yesterday
In the opening cel em
ony which was attended
by a large number
of
the local people mcludmg
the worker., peasants and
el aHsmen the head
of
the Research and StudI
es Umt of the NCAI .po
ke about the Importance
of the literacy programmes and caJlde for further
cooperation of the people
m providing
teachelng
matertals for the COllrae8
About 40 local people
have been enrolled
In
the COuraes

Iy interested in world pea
ce and peace m the reg
Ion and we shall contmue
our determmed efforts 10
promotmg fnendly
relHtl
ons with the countfles of
the regJOn and With all oth
er coun t fles which supp.ort the April
revolution
and extend to us uncondlll
anal assistance free of all

kmd of political
ploltatlve

and

ex

purposes

We hope Ibat the only
political dIfference whIch
exists between AfghamstaJl
and Pakistan on the ques-

tlons of the nahonal de,stulY
of the Pashloon and Baluch
peoples Will be solved tho
rougb slnce~ and reallstJc
negotlatJons takmg mto
~ccounl the histOrical
ba
ckgrol\nd of tbe 'lIIestlon
We belteve tbal t.I\ atmosphere of lood"lll\ and mublal ,mterest for maintain·
Ing friendly rel.l1om bet.
....-:en our two countries 10

the
IOternal
uffalrs
of
each other Such attempts
should be forestalled
and
not allowed to succeed If]
Iransformmg
Non AlIgnm
enr IOtO a pohtlco-economlc
bloc separated from
and
pUUlng It agamst SOCialist
lountnes, which
Will
be
completely 10 the lUtel est
of the Impenahsl exploll

er. and the
thus

coliaboratOJ>

endangering

."

t.."~

l

thaJltbe-' qte~of~-~pe In
,., ,',dlr:),,,~).··: '1i:Ii "
ii;;~:iiti ~Jli~kj.iau\ e thJ-W/l!tii;"!bd 111" the woto\Sudan lndia-,,-t'1e.ioi!lij4';:~8 8,iian· .. tYran~" ~8del':" D~oud rid, friendly_relations. bet., 3'
\ ' ~
,,"0) 'tic:'t.lpeaenelU",l'il' fo~ dyilutltj •• ,k{j;d.JJ)f-coloDial weeki the two ~ttil!l can
•
"'~flL July' 30 ,(Ba· ',dedkated,toIJhee;dom¥ frlen· .and trilMt" fe6l!allatIc aye' develop .. our, friendly re,
': tI6ft 'of't '<,
-t
~
ta;~),- The Aig~ Red,\ d.bfp,~d{llmVn.tlon81 Cl>- tem ClOPnedled \to , reaction- latlona ,are d~op~ with
o~ Olftri' an"d serve line m tbe coun~,l;,
.,,0\
"'
dresicent Soclety has - sent ope'ratlon ws'HaiiI down.
ary and-JmjJerlalJst1c force., the great countrY of In~la
thiltr peo~:~ 'that th-· added although ~'it8i!f(j~\;., \'f., "/(1- :';,'
a.'~wpathy telegram to _ Mrll Pretldentl dIatInll\dThe riI\liI. "Nader-Daoud We further hojie that fnene" art s
•
ref1~ the view pomt of coii~i~~~nm"''k'~~.:'efB tlie Bed Crescent SOdety .,hed FO~Ib'MJDJaters,
famUt I1roYell, to 'be the dly relatIOns with and .....
aspir8tions and' wishes of. artistic perf~~~J.~¥.l:~tv\
~. fD.?,;,"
o~ Sudan over the 10ssell
As you, are • aware, an moat teaetlonary type of Istance of • our, historical
4he large m~ If~" Ildi>w petf~flftJ.l~.?" Wl7L;'.{WY \3,!r. (Ba- in the recent floOds who Apt"il,27th.J970j a.ery 1m- feudal atistocracy, wblcll 'frlends and neighbours Iran
fkera,
peasanU; ftblll!li' ~'~bu1
~i'a8i:iit{'~~tk1itt8rj,....,:!(8i&8. -Shaeq IC~ occurred in
that
port'ant and ,Historic event endeavoured throup all and China, pnd otber fn·
,' ...nd the entire pattilOtic
a hum le''OI1i 'to',,~ Mubarei"'; ," ~ 'Ge- couJitry
took place ,In Mgb.anlstan possible meaM and machia· endly countries In the world
nation and patrilita:';;' of presented to ~ c~:m.) nl!ral
':.Pli'bilhltlons aild
Similarly the
Afghan'> setting'" new direCtIon for yelllan rule to preYellt the with the Democratic Reour country.
• • 'adn o( the peope1 ,,~ ~' Publlcittf,';~pl\l:tment of Red Crescent Society has tbe reaUllltlon of the aspl- llOund and rapid economic, public of Mghanisctan will
';':~'.ghamstan and ottiet'. r~t the Women's,)' People'a sent. sympathy me588' ratIOns of the Mihan peo- social, political and cuIto- develop m a manner as to
Bakhtar reporter' says r.,tJl!!ctable
;reVOlt\Po= Organi$a.tion Of Afghap- ge to the Indian
Red pIe for freedom, justice ral development of Afllh- set additional examples SIt thilt pnor to thl!··O~) of .. Cc\mrades, tltis-' is a' L . • istam lefll ~pul for ThoCross over the damag' and SOCIal and economic
amSlan, thus safellUardlnll mllar to tbat whIch we en~ sbow conii-aCle' ~. ~Jllng m the arena
of II&'i\d yesterday 'to par·' es In the recent floods development
the llreedy and selfish Ia- joy with the Soviet URion
_\ Sbafie the MitIilltl!t'>t ',,-iP; 'people's art wlilch
had ticlP.l\ui at tlie' !1leetlng of which occurred in Bihar
As thiS Is the fIrst time terest of t/!eIr own famOy based on sincere friendship
• Irifor.rnation and' Ci4tu';jii(~mamed in seduslon fOT the'experts gr:o\ip for the and Assam state. of that that the delellatlon of De- and those of the oppress.· complete r~ for mde·
re m a welcom1Ag ~- ':~~eats under the" oppre.· econ~~_~ soCis;! de' country, the Information mocratlc Republic of Mg. ve and exploiting rullnll pendence, terrItonal mte.pOke on the tragic 1i6n~ l' !I!,1'1g c\alllle&
,veloplJle!!t iif!&its of wo- and LIaison Office
of hamstan participates m an classes and of the Internal grIty and non-mterfereoce
ditlona under Wjl,1d1- the ) The Mmister of Wor' men'in nir81 areas,
the Afghan Red Cresc- I
rt t conference such
and external readionary 10 the mtemal affairS of
art and artlstli:/ talents matlOn anll Culture at the
The meeting will
be ent SocIety saId
a~~hlsancomprised of all forces
•
cach other The friendly
played their roles In the end of his speech wiahed held in Bangkok
thiS
N AI
d
Movement
It was under such feudsrelations that eXist b~tw
past despotIC
regtme.s
that the art18ts of Kabul week with the cooperatIon
U IC
St~~~s, I!'::el dutY bound to IIstlc and reactionary con- een the Gover'lment of Af
He sald on behalf of the Nendarl wlll have secu
of ESCAP
" (Contmued from page 2)
briefly draw the attention dlbons that Afghamstan, ghamstan and the
Umon
MInIstry of Information
red at least the sabsfar
been IIvmg In
prison, of the honorable delegate.
despit~ Its enormous na
of Soviet SOCialist Repuband Culture I assure tbe tion of the great son of
KABUL, July 29, (Bah
rtl larl- tural and human resources,
IIcs constitutes an
exrell
b
g
kh
)
E
Att II h were solved under
the
present ere,
pa CIl
J
I
f
d h
Great Leader of th Peo
the people as a egtnnm
tar ng
au a
superVISIon and action- of those who were not present remamed In the category ent cxamp e for rIen s IP
pie Comrade Noor Moh
of a new phase of art as FalZl, President
of
tbe respectIve commjtte10 the recent meetlnll
of t of the least developed co- between neighbOUrIng co
ammad Tarakl, Revolut
stated In the BaSIC Lines Herat Cement
Factory, es In solvmg the
saId the Coordmatmg Bureau untrIes of the world, a con· untnes m the world
lonary comrades and all of Revol.tlOnary Duties of left Kabul for YugoslaVIa cases all the Judlles tried
held In Havana to thIS hIS- d,bon whIch was no longer
The Democratic Repubart-Iovmg peopledof the the Democratic Republic of yesterday for talks
on their b~st to be just and tOrlC event
tolerable for our people
IIc of Afghakmstan while
country that accor mg to Afghamstan
supplymg of equipments
kmd towards the pnsoTherefore, the people
of mamlammg
een mterest
and montage of
Herat ners and accused
The IIberatmg armed
Afghamstan under the lea- 1ft such friendly relabons
The Bakhtar reporter Cement Factory WIth coupnsmg of April 27th 1978 dershlp of the People's De- WIll contmue Its
unbrIng
adds that the play and Ihe neerned offiCIals of that
Aft~r the settlement of by the people of Afghan- mocrabc Party of Afgha- strugile for further stren
(Continued from page 1)
kmg dIes tomght' (lm Shab country
the above cases, he addIstan constitutes a begma- mstan, WIth the partlclpatl
gthenmg the Non-Aligned
Shah MI Mlrad) In four
ed,
1200
crlmmal
cases
109 of the Democratic and
on
of
the
offIcers
of
the
Movement
House at 11 am to 125 scenps has been enacted
The Gov of YugoslaVIa and 14A other cases filed
nahonal tevolutton execu· armed forces
who were
We arc fully aware of
pm yesterday
by t he artIsts of Afghan has taken part m fmanc
WIth vanous courts were
led by the partiCipation of members of ;he Party, trill
the ImpenahstJc
attempt'\
of deCIded upon by the b,- our patriotIc offIcers and mphantly carried out the and maneuvers aimed at
Nendan and directed by log the construction
Comrade
Haflzu\llab
the factory which
has gh Cassation court
Dr N a 1m Farhanan and wr
vahaot armed forces under the April revolution whIch creatmg diVISion and splits
Amm,
Deputy
Prime Illen and adopted by Prof
b~en progressed
so far Now WIth the exceptIon
the leadershIp of the Peo- resulted 10 the establishm- wlthm
the
Non Ahgned
MJrnster and Mlmster of Dr Wasey Latlft was v.el
40 per "ent and WIll be
of
cas~s
romlng
dally
In
pie's
Democratic
Party
of
ent
of
the
Democratic
ReMovement
We
shall ron
Foreign AffairS of
the
corned at rvery scenE' wllh ,ompleted by the 8IId of
th~ c.,ssalJon rourt
there AfghaniStan
public of AfghanIstan mOo tmue our cfforts to protert
Democratic RepublIc of
the current year
thunderous c1apptn£, of tht
are no ot hf'rs and now no
Mr President,
vin, forward
towards a the unity of the Movement
Afgharnstan who had I ec
audlenCf"
concern prevails about the
The people of Afghams
prosperous society free of from any form of mfluence
ently particIpated as Ihe
MAIMANA July
29
pllln~ of rases whIch was tan endured medIeval aDd
poverty, corruption, lOjUS' by a,gllrellSlVe military and
head of the Afghan de I
A number of
Al the .nd of tho play !Bakhtal'
the
h~1 ,tage of the past
mhuman
sufferings
and
tlce and exploitation of political pacts
egahon at the conference
patrlot,c local people of
which lasted around 8 30
man by man. These nohle
We must be VigIlant of
of the
foreign
mlOlsters
QalsOi wol~swalJ of Far
pm the MlOlster of lofar
objectives
wUJ
be
realised
the
conspIracles by th~ ~n~
of the non-altgned cou
lob plovInce have dona
mat Ion and Culture presen
tbrough the implementatl.
mles
of
Noq-AlIgnment
ntnes In Belgrade
and
ted afs 2" 000 for the reon
of
tbe
,Basic
Lines
of
for
trymg
to
destroy
co
explaIned the events of ted houquets of flowers pI
Cl'nt flood Victims In the
epan'd
by
Afghan
Nendall
tbe
Revolutlonl\1'y
Duties
operation
between
Non
the Belgrade ,onfe, ence
countl y to the Afghan
to t he artists on the dlrec
whlcll are the mandates of Aligned countries and th
and the stand of the Afg
Red C, escent Society br
tlV(' and permtsslon of Co
the Government of the De- eIr real and natural fnell
han delegatIOn ,n thIS co
anch offIce In Fanab pr
KABUL Quly 30 IBa- a teacher and two of tbe mocrahc Republic of Af- ds, the soclahst and peacemradC'
Noor Mohammad
nference to the PoII lIcal
ovtnce The
donations
khtal ) - The victory of graduates read their articl· ghamstan,
Tarukl Chairman of the
lovmg count~les We belIe
Bureau of the Party
w~r~ accepted w, th
tha
gl eat
SaUl
Revolution es and poems m relation to
RevolutIOnary CounCil and
Mr President,
ve that cooperallon bet
nks
t he Great Saur Revolution
was Illarked 10 a grand fu
This
conference
bemg
wcen the Non·Allgned and
The PolitIcal Bureau Prime M.imster
The ARCS bl anch off
The funchpn
ended
nctlOn by ofhclals of Nu" 0 .. 11
approved
the
explanatl"
bell!
at
a
CI'1Iclal
stage
m
the
SOCialIst and pence 10
Ice In
Fallab
provInce
rSlng school of Nangarh· WI tb a concert given by
The Bakhtar correspan
ons
of
Comrade
Hafl
Intern~t1onal
situation
pro
vmg
countrIes are fulfllhng
I eported vesterday
of Radio-TelevaJ at the audltollunl
of artIsts
dent adds that aner the
zullah AmIn and the st
Ihe VItal mterests of the
oVldea 'iI ,ood opportuntty
ISIon
and
an
iDter-act
Public Health InstItute
statement of the Chairman
and of the Afghan deleg
st"ged by officials of the to eval\t8te tbe common Non-Abgned countries and
on July 27
of
the
Revolutionary
Coun
atlOn at the Belgrade coeffortS m&ae in our strugile enhances their struggle ag
Public
Healtb \Mlnisb:y
At the functIOn the '"er
(II and Pnme MlOlster Us
nference
ag81t18t' colP!"alimt attd un· amst colomallsm, Imperia
A
total
of
26
n
u?§es
tlhcates
of
graduates
of
tad Qayum Behsld on behalf
t
fIrst and second batches graduated last,Year and perlaUsin, tIilainst Injustl- hsm, expanSIOnism and th~
Sumlarly the PolItical of the artJsts warmly than
Ihis year, from tbe Nang· ces and lnequalltiea, ala. mantfestatlons of all forms
of the school were dlstr
ked for the kllldness of th~
Bureau dIscussed the cr
mst ruthless explOItations of racism in any part of the
arbar
nursmg scbool
Ibuted
to
them
by
Dr
great leader of tbe people
eatlon of agrIcultural co
and
ViolatiOns of human
world and prOVides morf'
Assadullah Amm,
the
of Afghamstan and for hiS
operabves In order to as
rIghts and fmally for world favourllble conditions fur
D~puty
Mmlster
of
PuWishes as regards develop.SlSt and serve the farm
(Contitlued from page I)
peace and security and the the consohdatlOn of their
blIc Health
ment of art 10 the country
ers
FollOWIng
IS
the
short
estabhshment
of New In
mdependence and
rapl~
The funchon was atteEng
ternatioJl<!l Franomlc
Or
d('vt>Jopment
nded by Dr Abdurashld bIography of DIp
Pacha Gul Wafadar
der ba~cd on Justice
and
Tht' struggle of the pea
JalilI, Rector of Kabul
Born
m
1943
m
Jadran
eqUIty
pl~s
of the Non Aligned co
Umverslty, heads of de
of Pakth,a province, Eng
of untnes With regard to COil
Th(' abldmg validity
paltments of the
M,lliS
regime
the
lContitlued frolJl pale 3) Republican
Pacha Gul began hIS stu
the Non Ahgn{'d Movement spiraCles agaInst them sh
way IS paved for thousands
t, y of PublIc Health nu
dlscnffimatlon and 1I1JU5tl
dIes
In the mIlItary sch
which
reflects the contmu
auld not deescaJate on the
rses
and
midWives
of
of
our
cblldren
to
get
ad
c~
001 In 1955 and gradua ted
ed struggle of our peoples contrary efforts for WIde
the Pubhc Health IllS
miSSion In schools and en
At the end of hiS speech
that
school
111
for peace, freedom and so
Iy exposmg Ihe pohCles of
tltute and a gl eat numb~r f rom
the governor of Kundul ur
JOY thelJ' legltJmate nghts
1963
after
whlch
he
was
cia
I
progress
and
the
active
the
Imperialist countnes
of
inVItees
ged the audience to give m thiS connectIOn
sent to Soviet Union for
The Deputy Mmlster
c-flctllvr and
constructIYf'
and
their
colJaborators
their full cooperatIOn
for
Sunilarly the General
of Pubhc Health Dr As- hIgher studIes In 1969 he role being played by the their ever Increasmg mter
f10unshing the
galOS of Director of EdUcatJOD De
obtamed DIp
Engmeel
sadullah Amm m a lev
1II0V( ment In seeking solu
fercllcc 10 the mternal af
Revolution
partment of Sheerkhan
mg degree and I etUi ned
ollJtlonary speech refe
lions to world
problems
fairs of the developmg co
School and some teachers
J I ed
to
unfavourable home
confirms that Non AJlgnl1l(- untraes
for
m8JDtaJOmg
Afterwards the
PI eSld
and students delivered spIn 1969 he stal ted car
eond~tlOns
and
anarchy
ent IS a polley of
peace
thClr military
bases and
ent of Splfizar Company de
eeches on great Saur Reeel In the air force and
of lotten past I egJmes sp
freedom ana peaceful co- expand JOg
their mfluence
lJvered a detailed speech on
'VolullOn which was recelv
Ellaliy the black e18 of In 1973 took part ,n the eXistence
10 the newly
mdependent
I d wllh contlOuous clappvu:tory of Saur Liberatlllg
coup detat
ZahIrsh:ah, and Daoudsh
I he Democratl(
i;\epub- countries should be VlgOi
RevolutIOn and said
With IlIg and ovation
In 1973 DIp Eng, Waf
ah, and saId In the pasl
the mceplloJ1 of the Demo
IJ( of Afghanistan
which ou.sly Jntenslfled
Non AlIg
fhe function ended With
adal
became the MiniS
I eglmes only the
Influen
cratlc Republic of Afgha
all 10ter a(1 and shoutmg
emerged
afh'r
the
vl('tory
lied
ilnd
other
developmg
llal aristocrats and upp- If'r of Frontier Affairs of April RevolutIOn
01 slogan of
Long
l..ive
has countries should be
Vigil
OIslan the doors of schools
and after some time
tn
(I
(lasses enjoyed the pu
were opened to thousands
Noor Mohammad
1 arakl
chosen the policy of actJve ant of the attempts aimed
the
same
year
he
was
aphll( health services
of left-outs who had bet'J1
Chairman of t he Revolutiand pOSItive Non Alignment at dlstortJng the genu lOt'
as IAmba.,ador
Dr AmID added, With pOInted
deprived from studies under onary CounCil and Pnme
With free Judgement about obJedlvt's of the ullconditl
thl establIshment of Ihe of the Republic of Afgh
tha despotic and tyran
M mister and success be to
anternatlonal Issues On tn- anal assistance and
suppanlstan
to
Sophia
In
1977
D~mocratlc
Repubhcan
meal
regimes of
Da
elr
own
merits
as
lts
for
ort
extended
to
them
and
the
People s
Democratic
Ambassador
Ieglme In the country as he 'became
oudl penod. Today under Party of Afgbamslan
and
elgn polley and IS determl
to the liberation movem
of
the
Republic
of
Afg
UUI Great Leader has no
the ausplCloUS Democratic Long L,ve Afgharuslan
oed to pursue thiS policy ents by the SOCIalist coun
ted In the BaSIC Lmes of hamstan to TrIPOlJ
With
vigour and senoustnes based on the pnnclJ}Dip Eng Wafadar SpRevolutionary
Duties of
ness
les of respect for mdepend
eaks
RUSSIan
and
EnglIsh
th, Democrahc
Repub
The
Democratic
It"epubellce
terntorlal
mtegnty
lIe Ihe
Pubhc
Heallh
he
of
AfghanlStan
IS
keen
and
lion
Interference
m
Mllllstry had and
will
of
"_
the
'iilIce to
;Saut her'c,If

.'

s

the

terests of NOD-Aligned
untrlcs

IJ1

co

(To be contwued)

Clear skJes throughout
Ibe country with strong
wlOds ItI some parts lOcJud,
log Kabul during uext 24
boura.
Kabul Temperature Max
+ 33 MIn. + 10•

,I
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"
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Cabin'et makes
imp;Qrtant decisions
for public welfare
The CounCIl of Mlmster
met at the House of Peopie yesterday from 9 a m
to 2 p m under the Ch·
atrmanshlp
of Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taral"
PreSIdent of tN! Revolut·
lonary CounCil and
Prlme
Mlrnster
d18cussed
analy:aed
anc. agproved
the follOWing
Issues
-I
SeparatIoh of tbe Clef"
anng and Currency Offlees from the framework
of the Kabul UniversIty
and their merger
WIth
the AdmInistrative Dep
al tment of the Mmlstl y
of Hlghel
EducatIOn
Approval of 45 millIon
afghanIS In additIon
to
the present budget
of
the Mlnlstl y of Commun
JcatlOns to overcome tee
hmcal.,shortcO(l)lfigs of that
Mlnlstrv
Prlntmg of spPClal pO'stage on the occasion '0f
the establishment of Pe
ople Democi a tIC Party
SlmIlarlv In the
mee
·t1I1!( of the CouncIlor
Ministers It was deCided
that Banayee
Company

should sell ItS

property

and Invest the
pi oceeds
In construction
The MlIDstnes of Flna
nee and PlannIng were
commISSiOned to
bnd

an It also approved the
pi oposaJ of the Mmlstl y
of RadIO-TeleVISIOn
on
constructIon
of cmemas
In Badakhshan
and N,m
roz provmces and
the
I epalr and completion of
the preseot state owned
cinemas
In the meetmg of the CounCi) of MIOIsters It

was

also deCided thai the res
IdentIal quarters of the
Ministry of National De
fence put up m
Sayed
Noor Mohammad Shah
Malna should be
sold
to the officers of
th~
armed forces of the peop
Ie of Afghanistan m inS
talments of 25 years
The meeting deCIded th
at all those who had b~
en drafted for
milltarv
serVJce until 1332 tnclud
tng 1332 but did not pel f
orm then ITIlhtary sel v
Ice should be excused fl
om military sel Vlce and
the penalty be lepealed
H.egardlng
the
WQI k
Ing how s of offlclals anrl

employees

of the

state

dUring the month of Ra
rnazan the CounCIl
of

Minister.. deCIded
that
the new tlmlng
should
start at 7 a m and cont
mue Without mterval, until
1 00 p rn

and Power w, thin
the
framework of the fIve ye
a, plan of the Democra
t,c Republic of Afghan
Istan was also

approved

snd It was deCIded that
the Mmlstry of
Water
and Power should eondu
ct some studIes for gett
In the marshy and swa
mpy lands of Kabul dn
ed up
In the meetmg of the

I

KABUL, July 31, lBa
khtar) - The'Inbmabon
Department of f'e MIDI
stry of Foreign, AffaIrs
reported t1t8t
Comrade
Noor Mohsmmad Tarakl
PreSIdent of the!' RevolutIonary Counl!lJ 1lnd PI
Ime
Mtnister, re~elved
Boguslav Paszek, Amba
ssador of the Rll?ublIc of
Poland to Kabulltfor a fa
rewel call at thel People s
House at 3 pm, yesterd
ay
of
The term of ofPce
as
Bugoslav Paszek,
Ambas..ador of his coun
h y ID Afghamatan
has
ended
BAGHLAN, July
23
I Bakhtarl - Some, millt
UI y offlclals and
soldle
I s of N ahreen armed

for

CouncIl of Ministers
a
diSCUSSIon also took place
on the mode of workmg
of state vehicles and so
me deCISIOns wE're taken

(E.S has donated 30000 a f
ghanls for the establIshm

"ccordlngly

1(lals

KABUL July 31 IBak
htan - Accordmg to the
m(ormatlOn ,reachJng he

Ie

the hIgh han king go

tiC

report the delegatIOn pa,

RepublIc of Afghan

I~I an

headed

by Comradf'

D, Shah WaII
of Ihe S~cretan
Political

Bur

of

th~
Centr
ComtnJttee
nf the P
Ie s Democi
atlc P
J of AfghanlSt
an and he MJnlstel
of
PubII
Health of the D~
rno r hc Republic
or

Af 8n1stan which IS IT1
Havana to partlc1pate at
th~ 25th annvel sal)
of
the RevolutIOn of the RepublIc of Cuba met last
Friday Raul GarcIa Pelaez

member of th(' S{'crptanal

of the Central
of the

Commltte~

Commlllllst

DUI tng jthlS

Pal

meeting
rOl fuur ho
d~l~golt

H. Alnin's statement In Belgrade
Mr PreSident
Whllr lh(Jr~ hav('
hef n
sumf' lmprovt'mf'nIS In I hf'
fast West relations as a
J( suit
of
hroadeOlng i:lnd
t!{'pppnlng I h~ proCt ss
01
rlf'tcnte Ihl
ltltf'rnatlonal
slh.lat Ion IS
sl ill
1 raughl
With senoll~ dangt:ors
iJnd

threats

10

world peac,· and

spcunty A c1osf' f{'Vlew of
the curn'nt world Situation

indIcates that the

threats

or use of forc(' 10 mterna
tiona) relations has not
0 ccupyet been removed
atlon of terntorles of oth
ers by force still contmue

Irf' yet to be termlnat('d
Imper IiIllsm
coloOlahsm
Ileo cololllahsm raCism and
ZIOnism st III threaten wo
I It! ppacf"
Detentr conSidered as a
POSllIVf' (hange and deve
lopment III East-West re
Idtlons and In the relaxatl
on of ,"ternatlonal
tensmns IS given little Import
ance by war monger forces
and variOus obstacles are
('reated by the.e CIrcles JO
the way of Its expanSIOn
and development

The Democrabc RepubWIth
lIc of AfghanIstan
strIct adherence !fo the pohcy of Non All ""'nt, pe-

EPD sends over
2 . 5 m. a f s to
Parwa " people

1

Decree No.6 given tumultuous welcome

towal d Pf'urt·
I hf' cnhancem('nt 01 'hf'
sllugglt 01 thl
llhl rallOn
movem~n's and the
f'xpall
slim lit Ilu SCOpl 111 I hl
peoplt ~ demoflallf
Il:VO
lutlOlls 1Il ASia AI nut dll(!
LatlU Am('llca dud tht ,1(1
eat ilcluevemcnls mad(
111
the field of selenCt and te
chnology are among
t hf
greatest phr:nomena of OUI
time which should not he
overlooked In the I stabhsh
r.hent of thf' new political
lJnd economic wo, Id order
To save the preseot and
future
geuerahons
from
the scourge of war to {'JI
sure II ('edam and
human
dignIty for OUI peoples and
10 hUlld if \\ orld basf'd
on
lrust and p<,aceJul t () t'XISt
enc£' rf'QUlfi s 111 our vw"",,
Ihf' rll m solldanty 01 all
pi ogl eSSIV( and df'tnocnlt lr
forces
pill tlcularh
Ih<.ll
of the Non AlJgn('d lount
IH'S tu I,... l.Iol{' to spt'l'd up
thr prolt'SS of IJhf'ralloli ut
p<,opJt's III r\SIlJ Afnra l.IlId
I,tlill Amf'Jlca <lnd 10 1('11
U.'I tht' PIIIIClplt~ uf
a(11
vc' and peacc" ul I It I l(lsh n
f't
as lhf' only aliernallvi
10 the Oil ~Olll~
Ihlt ats 10
\volld peil( I' iJnd I hI' dan
Rers of aloml( lUid Nt'ull
On holoeausl
MI P, t ~Id( nl

I c1f~

I he SltUdtlO1I III lilt MI
tldlt' l d~1 rontullI( ~ 10 thl
t<llfll \vUlld pfiJ(t ilnd St
(Ullty Whll( 'he lilt g<ll O(
IlJ,nttlon of lilt Aldb Ie I
Iitorit ~ IJ~ Israt' I ha:') lilt
Illd It~ 11(''V('nlh yt'ar (f
101 ts lor ('nsurlng iJ
Just
i.Jnft
la~t II1~ p{'al t
III
I hi
Mldtlh I <l"il hdM II 011 Ihl
LIlli olldlt IUlletl
WII hdl d\\ II
uf hl.1I I 110m .III tlu nrc II
pit d A I .Iii It'l IltO(U. ~ .tIld
lht' If'slOiatloll of the
III
d'U IHtblt ll~hh ul Ihl Pa
1t'''irlOlan pt oplt
JO( ludJO~
thell nght (0 t'stablish
.I
nallonal sleill of th('lr U\o\1I
hdV(' failed a~ a re~ull of
Ihp aggrp~slvt' and t xpan
'>lUlllsl poll( \' uf lsrat'l
J he flOI t>1l1 dttack 01 '"
1 iJt'1 011 I I bitllOIi and
t ht
OU upalloll of a largt> portl
on of Ib tt'l ntory by I ht"
aggr~SSlvt'
I~I at"11
Armed
rOices Ollt I agalll (Onrll m
cd lsI ael ~ diS IIltt'reSf
III
PI ace In tht-< Mlddlt' Easf
fhe Demot rallr
Rf'publu
oj AfghH.fII~tcul belJt'vt'~ III
al under the pn~sent (Ir
<:umstsnres the Middle East
problem (;;U1 hi solved 011
Iy throu~h the
convelling
01 Ih~ Gt:'Ilt"va Con fer-en c('
011

tlclpated at the Joaugl.ll81
emnn-.:
of the \ Quth
festival 111 Havana
(11\
111 th( artel noon
Similally the
gOVf'1 n
r'nt'nt and pal ty dplegat
Ion of
the
DemucI Jt1<

Democratic R{'publlc of
Afghanistan and exp' E'SS
pd c;olldaril\- of their COil
ntlH s
to
Afghanl~lan
and (01 defenc£' of the

Revolutwn

nf

Arghan

lslon
Th(' nlf'f'lll1g f'ndpd

'-"I

('I

'h the "PI ~rh nf))1 Shah

RepublIc

Wall
l1lf'm bf' I of
thf'
Secl ('tanat of thl polItical
Ilulr"u nr ,1)(
Central
Cnmrrtlltt·(' of thf' Peop
ll~ ...
Dl moel ,ItJC Hl?publlr
(If A(ghdnlst~lT\- and Mini

of Afghamstan

and) representatives

the

P~ople s

of

Youth

Org

anlsal10n went to

hall of

th~

th{'

IDtern~tlOnal
Havana Cl1\

stel

or

Public

(Iapplngs and exp
I c~slon of senltmpnts
of
I he partlclpants

meetings of
the pvemng on the sa

h(,1

me dav
At th~ outs~t
representatIve of the Co

t

mmumst
Youth Organ
Isahon of Blugan8 who IS
In the meanttme
mem

(omprlsf'~

BUI

..au of the Internahon.ll
Democi atl('
Youth F{'dp
I atlOn welcomed
thp A f
ghnn
rlelegatJOn and sp
okf> Oil the ImpOi tnne(' 01
tht~ SaUl R( volutlOn
of
ArghanJst~\n

'hi 11 1111 mill r
III
Ihl
'Iouth COll11l1l11l(' III 1'.11\
Iston 1l1C'llIl,( I of thl '14)
11th Olgdlll .... I!\I," dnd thl
Dt.' nl 0<': I at II "tlldent
lI(
Itan tn(lllhf I flf th, ) elll
th C:ommllll I ld thl I h1l1
and tllCmbf'l of thf
Nit
lonal Comlllllte(' of
ttw
CommuOist
Youth
Un
Ion of Cuba In thell InSP
th~v

IIlng speeches wh,ch

delIvered on the occasion

of the Gr~at SaUl
olutIon of Afghan,

Re,
con

veved
their congratulat
Ions and that of
then
committees and 01 ganls
atlOns to the People's Yo
uth 0, ganlsntlon of
thl

Health

..mud

III

he, of the PolItIcal

"h,ch lasted
UI s th~ Afghan

off

ember
of the
u

w,th thanks

by the

've of th Saur Rvolut
Ion and the relatlOns of
the peoples and governm
('nts of th'e two countries
According
to anothel

tv of Cuba

con~erned

Jon discussed the obJecl

vt>rnment and party del
egatlOn of the DemocTa

('nt of a library here The
donatIOn was
received

Jl..,!~ew capltal sources
Th~or1tln -hpW"S
of
I n.allsts and tllelr sue·(flr ,iI6e above
compat'ly
wo~
,Qf the II1d~tr-I~ co 0
It was also 'deCided tlmt- f~<and.!f:a~~l".~r.. contmue 10 deny to
'and thf'
the MInistry of Fina~- -be'1Ixed an'd 'OTg~'.-1l1 the- ,'j!l!OlIle~ under colon- oeeful co eXls
teroatlonal
should prOVIde a sum of the management of the laJ anil ahen dommal Ion m settlemuut
h peaceful
fO!
.1lIIIlIai1lJ, _ iniItitutions various parts of Ihe world disputes
5 5 million afghams
means and
er standing,
the completIOn of the un- ...I<j~li:'ifii€-'tttt$llieration to theIr right to self-determ.
belIeves that. f1ell'nte sho
completed bUIldIngs
of shtl hOOh s wllr-k per day
nation and
,"dependence
uld not b~ limited to one
the Mlmstry of Intenor
SlmiledY. tbe attendan. Interferences 1ft the mler
legIOn or to 1!' llarraw elr
The meetmg of the Co
ce lime of urnveslty lect- nal affairS of mdependent
uncll of MInIsters applourers and students
and
states by the
Impenahsts de of countries bUI should
ved the proposal advan
mstItutlOns of higher ed
are continued and regarded spread to all re'lOrlS of thp
world WJth the equal partl
ced by the MInistry of ... ucahon, teachers and stu
by some as legal and JUS
InformatIOn and Culture' dents of hlghschools and tlf",., a' Is reactIOnary and IlpatJOn of all countrIes for
Ihe relaxatioa of mternall
Cor 1 1 million
afghanJs other schools WIll be or
!Inpenallstle
conspiraCies
for the purpose of. IOtrod
ganued by the MJnlstry aimed at suppressmg tbe anal teDSJobs, economiC dt'
velopmeot, particularly lor
uClng and spreading the of Hlgher Education and
proglesSIVt'
national and
culture of the brQth~ na
Mmlstry of EducatIOn
democratIc forces still per-- the e.tabllsl\",edt uf the
llew Econon:ik: Grdt·r
Of'
twnahhes
of AfgharustSl~t
and poliCies of raCial
I. nte should play a cOllstr
'!'he foan; oj J.0.ll m\lJion d,SCrImmatlon and aparth
afgha~IS'of Da -; AIilhMI' eld cOl'tmued m defIance lIchve role In pi f'ventll1~
,
Jjlan Baok ,to
the
Kab- of United Nations etlarter cold wal
Mr PresIdent,
ul MunJipahty wa~ app
and )Norld pubIJr opinIOn
I he antl-peu.ce and ant I
loved so as to enable the
prOIlI"eBSJVt>
forces are at
KABUL
July
29
IBakht
mWlIclpaht;r
to ,ecla'lIl
,II 1 -US $760
was seIzed
tempting on u...,.rld WId,'
u
the lands commg
undel
hMes to mamtaln and stn'
the constructIOn project I rom the possessIO II of th
CHARIKAR, July
3~,
of Khoshal Khan and Ay
I ('e for eignl!rs
carrying It
TlIfhten their positions th
I Bakhtar) - On the baSIS ub Khan project
illegally, by the anti'8!"ug
lough the use or tllreat 01
of the lOSt. uctlon of the
glmR squad and was depolorce By domg so.
thes('
Go eat son of the people
Sited
10 thf' statp
account
fDlces
Il1tend
to
bnpede
tl"
SImilarly the p] oposa~
Noor Monammad Ta:fakl
,It 0 AfghullIstan Bank
l)atnohc struggle of t ht>
of
Kabul
Mumclpallty
on
Preslden t of the Rl!volu
Bakhtur ddds that Jaml1
peoples under coJoTlI~1 and
coordmatlOn of the pro
llOnary CounCil and Pr
and
Mohammad
Ah:al
flom
<tileD
dominatIon for tbell
tectlve plan of the KabIme MInISter of the Dem
Pakl~tan and Almutrran an
II~hl to self deternllnatlon
ul
cIty
agal"st
rams
and
ocratlc Republic of Af
Ind18n who had not declar
lIId Jndt>pendence
and do
floods WIth the
Mastel
ghulllstan Ihe aId of Em
t'd tbeir monE'y 111 the rurr
not care. IJ theJr attempl.s
plan
of
KabW
CIty'
by
el gency
P, eparedness
I ncy forml
result In tf'nSlon and thr
Department (ERD) worth the Mlmstry of Water
of 2,500 was sent to Pal
wan province to be dlBt
Ilbuted among the aHec
led famIlies of tbe recent
KABUL, July 31. (Ba
YOlullOna, y CounCIl wh ok effectlv" steps for lin
floods
khtar) - The IssualHle 01 Ich was lecelved wl1h p'
plementahon ot ItS
co
the Decree No SIX of the oJopged clapplngs
mltments
for 1I11prov.,.
The dlstnbuhoIl' of the
R"",oll1l1onary
Council
Zablhullah Z,armal sp
merft of the hving cond
above aId beganll'ln
th~ of the Democratle Repu- oke III detail on the VICt
I tlOns of tbe peasants
center and vallous woles·
bllc of Afghanistan
for ory of the GI eat Saur
He added that slnee the
walis of lhe pro'o(lnce un
,elease ,of la'ndless peasa
Revolution and the valu
gleat aon of the people of
der the supsrVISlon of the nls and petty_land hald- able role of the Decree
Afgb8J1l5tan,
COIJITade
concerned commIttee yeders from the ty.anny of Nil SIX In the SOCIal and
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
st] day
u.urers
aJ\<l .lBOI'tgagers economic Ilfe of tbe land
Secr.etary General of th~
Audllor of the
Parwan WI" warlRly welcomed bv less and petty land peas- Central CommIttee
of
province revealing
th18 the p~ople of ward-18 of ants and saId that Ihe de- the People's DernoclSt
said thai al the meetIng Kabul cIty mcludmg pe- CISlOn on Issuance of the lc PaUy. of Afghanistan
which was held under, the a'\Bllts" workers, mtelh
decree was not aCCIdental l'Feat4ent of the Revolu
ChaIrmanship
of M;oha
g~ntsla
and women
but 13 years agu Ibe Peop- tillblUlY Council and Pli
tnmad Ibrahim
Dl'llaan,
In the functIOn held on Ie's Democratic
Party me Minjster who belongs
Governol of
Par,~1U;l at
t1~<;, occaSIon oJ! F)'lilay by
of i\tgh(ll1lstan m Its rna
to II, pell311nt and shepherd
the governorate lyes,~Q: t~e 'DirlletllrlJt\l; 51!.
tbl' nlfesto'lSliued In the f1ut fa.mlY AAJI recongnlse the
day It was deCided. that DIstrIct 18;li'f,ijtl;', r l'$ilibul two I~ues of tile Khalq
j>r9.b!ellUl pI the peaants
In proportton to the ath
MUD,iclplll!J;)I
':/'~ Ball~ wl'ekly hlld committed Itself blltter, ~IW others as he
ount of damages Inflicted Wl\f~ y~~,
,. alJl!l for performmg such SIt- has refj"cled the Ilfe of
by floods III va\i04s Plirts ,o~ -atJl'9-aep.
t a
4~ t Vices
the Afghan pel/sants III
the province .out of, tllll,abi Z~fJmll, r,
~'
ayer
It,IS, a matter of Plljlas, h1s>tljttirarW wor~ on the
oye ald, 'one 1Jlilli0)l. "f!i:~aji: ot"J,QY,llL {
.,', ( ~. ut:e't!t1\t wit" the victorJ' h~~.19f t e O)~ect1Ve Ie
IS be sent to P..anJs~~
10_~,ar,t,'lilJ' of, tpe Greal R<:!Volu«"'l) al~U!l!, 'It r,n. '"plety."
eswall, ~Oo.o09 .,fgJ1ar1!.s to ,
"
~, al}d flltI\QI1sh!Peqt ~\lf thp,' 'ISil~ecti of tbe Dep
Ghorband wo~swt.!h,and ,f'e • ~~~ I,
[~}j.~"Detii'~ 1\llIlllp,1i,Il..JIp J ut 1 ' ~pr o~ Kabul was
200,OOil af,ghanis to:
~lje) lY.i~ ~
t , thlt c04ntry our pOJlAt/4Fr~' \iii
Vl(eleomed by the
centre /lnll sjIJularly 'the 1ili" at of'
pad t I st/l~
WIthin
tit. au' ,
(Continued on page 4)
De
YNo,~
:the R r. • ~e"
mon'tho
torContinued on page 4)

.•,

Afghan delegation In Havana
explains Saur Revolution alms

Tarak(receives
Polish 'e~voy

ThIS lnternatlOnal gal
mg wa~ alsu attended

Mlnlslel or Commum
<Jtwns of thf' Rpublic of
rlJha
h\

Thl

Afghan delegatIOn

1111 Mls<Jq

of Abdul Ral
nwmhpr of the

PnlItlcal

Bureau of

th~

(pnll.1l
LfIlnrlllttep
of
I hf' P('ople s
Democi atl(,
Pal tv of Afghamsl.ln ann
Mlnlstl I of FlIlanc(' and
I n~ Mnh,lnwli.lrl Zanf
a
II 1~11ll£IH~ht'd part V cuon'
,lnd DepUl\ Minister of
lOrl1I1IUnlcatlons

KABUl In'' cq (BoO
khta'i
Th~Buald
nf
of Afghan Ins
prf'sldf'rl b\
(,huldln Sal\A,al
) llf1sh
Df'pul\ Mlnlstf'1 of Corn
Illt l l t Illet last Thursd
Dlrec..:lOl:i
lr <Jnt (

Cn

,1\

At the onset or
the
Img th(' Deputv
Ml
mtsel oC Commerc£'
and
1{ead Ilf Diretto! s Board
of Afghan InsUi sne£' Co
d( II ven d speeches on ga
Illet

Ins of the Saul

Revolut

Ion and afterwards som('
I espcctlve Issues w('re dl
scussed and declslon wei e

School f oundationstone
•
In
laid
Bagram
"'ABUI

1,,1\ ,I (Bakht
IOUlltl.lllon stont
III Ihl gills "I hunl III Bag
lam WolI ~"ali III
Paf¥\an
PIOVIIlCt
was 1•.lId
}e
... telua} July 30 II}
Ya~
('pn Bunyadl Fllsi Depul}
I dUI <llIOII MUlish I .md dl
Iht ~amt' Ilm~ Iht lounda
IIOlbtOllt 01 Ihllllill
~Ih
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Tbe present SItuatIOn '"
between botb Koreas mlti. ,alistlC a"Ua and the e"ploi- of success, urnty and aceAfgbauistau bave very im- of prOgnlJDllles. Unlike tbe cannol afford to buy tbe the. Horn of MrIca lS anoated 10 July 1972 on the tation pul!pllSCll IS drawn up. ord on 'ssuea of our comm.
portant duty. Our fvmers past regimel'important de- cheapest matenal avada- tber ls>ue which is a mat- basis of prinCIples agreed
However as all of us are on Interest and concern
who have UOW reaJised the crees are ,being implemen· ble for tbelr c1othmg, and ter of concern, partJcuJarly upon m tbe COurse of those aware the lack of political
Lets reafflnn our faIth
fact that their people's sta- ted SOOO' lIflel: their enfor- stili hve in ~mall buts und- as tbe Parties to the cont- contacts w,ll pave the way WIll and reluctance on the
'n our abIlity to apply Our
te under the leaderahip of cement by Uie 'Dmocratlc er most dIfficult condlt.- het are membera of the for the peaceful reunifica.
part of the capitalist deve- strengtb m' tbe mterest of
our Greet Leader Nonr
Republlc~/)('Afg~in!ihm. ons.
Non-Aligned. lNe are of tlOn of both Koreas
loped countries. bas not
world peace. freedom and
Yo
'l".reki, Secre- 1Inplem'~olf·of".the de(Continued on page ,4)
the OPl11JOO that !the sltuamade It poulble to obtain prospenty of mankind
_,
II ,tlon w tbe Hora of AIrIca
Mr President.
tbat objective. Wbile socThis will enable us
to
IlDIl'OIl ..,-<::IIDIP
AD6 RATES
reflects new .ttempts
by
The Democratic RepublaUst countries bave const.
coatmue Our common ef.
J'Q8IIiI1led: II IJnee per col~ • JH*Jt
the Imperlelllt" forces
for hc ot AIgbanlBtan belIeves antly extended their supp- forts witb uaity and solida~.
,I,
tbe domu"I:iOD !If the Afr!- that lastinlJ peace and gen- ort and assistance to the rity for a better world free
BJljjA'.II' AIlA!fG
'fted: II
~i>'
can contllle~. The recent ulne security In tbe world developing countries in
of explOItation of man by
'~
1,~ '1If•. 40.
intervenholl·in 'Africa and can be ensured and realiz· their effo~ to democratise
man, and witb respe~ for
:'nu.la:r:: Coloma __ Af,. 1lO.
iu' tbe mteral I.aftairs of ed only tbrough general
intelllatlonal economic re- the dilllity of man. A world
the coutries' in tbe Hom and complete disarmament, lalions"lUld to ensure the
UI wblch iCOuntJies
Ivge
,;
SUMtlll.IPnON itATM
of'Afrlca are i~diC8tiona of particularly I)uclea,r" dlsar- rBpld"economic- aDd . social and ama,lI cao Iive.1n peace
';tyMrl,
1If.. Ill11
these attlllllPts. We believe mament,' under 'l!ffeetJve in· development of their couand eQuality without fear
IIII~YeutJ
·r "Af""lMlCt
that the 'parties' Coucemed temational" control:
We' ntriu!l'SocIa1jst counlriet
and CODcorli for\,the, pre...
,~
~ I
.,
II
"
should ~·t\!!ft alone giveu believe'lbat'fQr "the·..ttaiJtl .._ C8IUIOt',,~ beld resPQll8ibJ.e erv.tiiall,,pf t"~ 'ijllDtlty,
. y~
,N1IIiI'He~:'\I~port¥tio/,~ 'settIe th- ment of ~~ and" cOm; .. for the''e;f:ll!lomlc ~ckW...... terrl~tillI.,In!,m.,aud. naili
1llr.......
~.....'••,. eu',iliffe. . . .1tIllougb'\Iea- plete-disanilit)li\lDt'1011dJa4F' dn~I"f·tbe'.deveIoOln~,c!o,\ tIonaI indeP1l\!.!~iair.
iiio'l:
..., ...........
..
ceful
and,
of auclev..,'te8lI 'Bbould 'be - untnel"' for they have Deyou.
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,an SPOtts

Refresher course f or doctors'

.

• "~" -xhi! first phase of the
B' I division footbal tour-

nament of the independent clubs of Kabul ended
last week at the Kabul
National Sports Stadium
Miiiwand club, the Electricity Department
team
and Hadaf clubs
stood
first, second and third
respectively after
more
tban 15 days of football
among dIfferent teams
The champIonshIp
cups
were distributed hI' the
President of the Afghan
National OlvmplC Comm
ittee
The P, eSldent of the
Afghan NatIOnal Olvmp'
ic CommIttee <peaking to
the sport~mf'Tl al thr fun
ction of th(' pn7E' dlsfrlputwn dl ('w lhell attention towa, ds the rlut"",,s of
the rpvolutlOnal v
state
and dell vel ed a detalied
speech on the <ubJect He
Informed the gathertng
of the grave responslb,ll·
ty on the shoulders of
the Democra he Repu bltc
of Afghanistan which are
being
mosl a bly carried oul by I hr rf'volutionary state under the lead·
ershIp of the gl eat son
of the penplo Noor Moha·
mmad Tarakl, PI eSldent
of thr Rf'volullonarv CouncIl anrl 'Prime MiniSter of the
Democraltc
Republ.c of AfghanIStan
He thPl1 ('ongl atulatedl
the wlnnmg tf'~lms anrl
Wished (01 I hell ftlllhpi
success
A SOU)«(' of the Afghnn
Nallonal Olvmplc COOlm
Ittee said that the fll'sl
phas(' of th(' B
diVISIOn
foolball lp<lgue lOUlnam
cnt l)('g<lTl
lJ1011~ than SI
XlC('fl d,l\ ~ ago and
was
playt'd nil leagu{' baSIS
at the' SpClI is of stadium
of Kabul A total of elghl
learns had taken parl In

It. The tournameht .... was'"
divided In two " groups
with four teanrv~ch: ,.:rh'e Bource also adaed
that Maiwand
c1ob,,: ~ Rabul electricity teem: Arsh, Bart. Karmand, Akh·
tart and KhBibero clubs
had taken part in
the
tournament
Tbe second phase
of
the B division footba\l tourney began last week
Bnd tWl'Ilty- four teams
are participating in the
champlOnshlp which has
also been dIvided
into
two groups
In the tnaugural match
of Ihe second phase
of
the B diviSion tournament Pakttn club
was
pitted against th.. Lalah
club Bnd after a hBrd tu....I the Pakttn boys pro
evalled over thelr riVals by a sohlary goal In
the second match of the
tou, ney the Eleven Bro·
thel s stormed
through
what was believed' to be
a tough encounter against the Asmat club Both
the matches were watched by alaI ge number of
fans
I n the I~ter school sp'
ling SpOl ts tournament
Illatches contInue to be
pldyed ,It the Amam H"
IIh school In the football
chlmplonshlp ,n the A gl'
oup Hablb.a h,gh school
Iloat tho Ghazl H,gh seh·
ooL wllh a comfOl table
margm of 4-11 A. the
seol (' showli the
match
fJlovpd to he one
51ded
.ll"HJ Ilahtbl.l Virtually to
\l'd v.lth Ils opponents
\\ ho lacked both lusipi
and speed In the second
A Olvision football malrh
of tht' 111 leI school football
/\ man! high sehool
and
Mahmoud Tal ZI
elevell
drew a dull duel In the
even exchangt's takmg pi

aee the SIdes scored two
goals each At the intern·
a~ Amam
scbool lead
by 2-1 but conceded the
equahser to the
Mahmoud Tarzl boys under
a
heavy pressUi e
In the B group football
of the mter·school tourna
ment the Mechamcal sch·
001' trounced the Ghazl
hIgh .chool by 3 -0 In
the second match Shah..
do Shahmshor a school do
feated the lbno Clna sch
001 2-0
In the
vnllf'vhall
rha
mplon"hlp, diVided 11110
grnups A and B thf' Sha
hedo Sham5;h~f<l srhool
beat the GhBzl h'gh sch
001 bv 2-0 The B gl (>
up vollevbBIi match pi
aven between Ansall sc
hool and Oma, :'\haheod
the former defeated tho
latter by 2-0
In the basketball cham
plOnshl:p of the mtcr
school tournaments In the
f,rst malch Mahmoud Ta·
I z,
school beat the Ka
buJ Technlcum w,th the
beneftt of a walk nvel
and Mechanical S' hool boo
at
the
Ihnf~
Lilla
.choo! bv fi6-IH In thud
baskelball match tho Hn
hlbl8 school won Ils tiC' on
walk ovel as Shaho do
Shamsht'r:l fadf'd to show
up
Thf' opon vollo, b,111 ,h
.lrllPIlIIlShIP
fOI the selt'
dum
of thf' natIOnal SI
de runtl!l\lf'd til he pl,1\
('d tJl the Kahul UIlIV('1
SIl\
,r.{\ mndSlunl
In
lhe
fll st
Ilia
tth ].Ist I)"l'(~k ttll' Kahil
t a <. lub ht'<.Il thp K,III1I;}
IH.I club b\ cl thlll Ill<llgll1
In lhf' sctOlld vlllll\hall
111atch Ihc Bdkhlill teil/ll
beat the 1rlstltute team
bv 2-1
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BY DUll OWN REPORTER

Tak'lng tnto consitlerat·
Inn that more than 75 percpnt of our populatioo li·
VE'S In Vlllages efforts are
npeded th'Bt health' servire. be extended through·
out the country so that
hard workers and toilers
can mBke use of health se·
fVlces and fight diseases.
and eplde.mlcs, sald Dr
F.1fOOq. PrrS1dent of PuhIlr Health 10 an interview
",th the dallv Kabul TI

head of the Public Health
Institute Dr. Farooq saId
that presently . there are
121 health mstitutes m
the country and WIth the
compJlation and IInplemt"ntation of new projects
so that masses "f the pe
ople ran utilise the heal·
th ~erVlce5 the number of
health institutes Will mc
rease The aim and ohJect
11)('''
of thr n"fresher roursrs
for the doctors and pf'rso
SpeakIng further the
nnel of the Minlslrv o(
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"::~!=::~~~~~~~.,
P ubilc Health 's to verse
them WIth the rural hoal
th problems Thu< provI
dmg added faclilttes to
the' pp(}plf' and gtlaralll('pMillie Bus
Enterpnso needs charging equ·
IIlJ:! puhllc h£'altb f'!lVlrOn
lpments for 50P battene<12 Vnlt 25 Plate.
IRO
nwnl,11 h£'illtll anrl mnthf'f
ampere and 12 Volt l~
plate. 135 ampere
anrl l hdcl h('alth (til I' I r
BUSInessmen,
Local and foreIgn hrms who
onl !lIlW onwards thf' clul
want to supplv should <end thell offers to the
if'S of 0111 doctors v, ill no!
Supply Secbon untJi
Sept
23
SpeCIfication
on h
hf' giVing
pi p<;;n I
can be seen and securities ,llf' Il'fjllln'd III cash
ptlOll but much mUff' th
1209) 3-3
an lhat They an' I t'spon
Sible to tl ave I to country
Side and CI eate I ('volutlo
nary splnt and stud... thf'
causes of Sickness and (,1
Imlnate them
Hereafter bes,dos
th,·
health ms!ltutes. health
The World Food Programme Office.n
Kabul
organisatIOns wtll be' l"S
WIshes to employ an Afghan National as an Adnll'
tabilshed
allround the co
mstl alive Asslstant
untlY and Wll1 be rf'spon
CandJdates must hold a UllIvelsltv
deglce Of
slhlt, f{)J meeting thl' hr
prove an Equlvalt'nt sta ndal d of knowledge Thev
llh I cqulrements of thr
must hay been fOi a mll1llTlUI11 of five V£'3IS 111 a
wOIkers as far as envllO
a
r£'sponslbh
pOSitIOns III the ofilces of the Go'
nm('nlal hf'allh and othf;'1
vernment or nf a I ('puta bh' fll III OJ 01 gamzatlOn
ua\ to da~ npeds all" ('on
They must Spt'<Ik and v. Iltl' Dall and English
u'tned
CIE'rtcal skIlls and knnv. Ipdge o( anothpi UN Ian
Ttw h("td of th(' Puh
guagf' IS an as.set
he lIe,dth Instltult'S DI
F\pxlbillty. HnaRIOatHIll willingness
to
tlin'pl
F.HlIPlj fill th.', s,lId Ih<-it
and gootl peTsoncl1 conlat I til£' f'sst:'ntlal
he.a1th '-'t'l VI< ('s
dllllllg
Qualified cancUdates shtluld suhmll ;] Isump In
lh~' U.ll k
d.l\ S III tht, P~l
English CIS soon as posslhll but not lah~1 thall Aug
st II'gllllt''' V.CIf In lht
ust ~ 1<178 to the followlllg adlPss
SCI VII I
01
Ihl PII\'Jlf"g('d
class dlltl .II btuCI.tts .mll
lht· )\1 ,dIll lll~lltllies Wf'
1(' ll~ll,jll\ !lfL,ltpd III ltll
UI b,ll1 ell' .... ,1I1n thl 1111
al P( Ilpll' (IlJ(l\t ri nol (\i
I'll
ttll
It .l~t hi ~dth fa(
dit I('S <.Is hunlcll) beIngs

\.,
I
An AfuenclllT basketball coach' ibid pI a yer ree·
""t1y arrived In Kabul
to assist the AfghBn bas
kethan players to team new
tacbcs.
The 'tdelegBtlon
WIll stay in Kabul for so
me time and the AfghBn
players wll\ undergo tra
,"mill under the gu,dBnce
of the visiting Ui' Basket
ba II experts

Needed

~

wanted

UNDP Personnel office
P.O. BOX 5

KABUL

T}l('

~If

HpvcdlJtlfln

SCJUI

has brought basic and fu·
ndamental cbanges in tbe
in frutructures of the co·
untry, 10
favour of the
masses of the people. pBr'
tlcularly the
deprived
and hardworking I'Ompa'
tnots The great RevolutIonary state JS earnestly
worklng for remoVlng thp
class pnvlleges. so comm
on In the hey days
of
tho vllo rulers of the fra
ught reg,mes of the pa'
st
Tht" revolutIOnary st
::It(' IS endevounng to pr
nVlde the health serVlces
fret" of rhar~e to the com
patriots
Tho I efresher courses
10 the past at though were
[, equents organised but
lackE"d effectiveness and
\'lgOllf ami Wf'I""E' lc;hnv,rv
~nd
,UpC'1 flclal but nov.
nppor1umtv haFi beE'n PfO
vld('rl to lhl" prl !=;onnel In
1(';11 n
h om such rour~f'S
hoth In thcory and prar
llc(,
Ifencefolth
IUfal
.11f',IS will bE:' thE' ahodf' o(
health complexes and ('s
tRblll~hm{'nt as the maJoI ltv
of our hSl""dworkmg
,llid tolilOg populate ltv
l'S 111 I ural Afghamstan
DI F'arooq maintained
that ('xpenence has sho
\\ n lhat
10v.
lIterarv
pf"fCentage belle( 111
su
Ilf'IstltlOn and 111 customs,
1;'1( k flf p<'1 sonnel. poveIt \
<Illd depnvatlon 31 ('
'fllllf' of th(' lIlalO (actors
which jjl p the predommlnt CclUS('S of high rnoftaIlt\ r.lh's spl"cIlally
In
IId.llll<;; and chJldlen upto
I t1l' .sg(' of five 111alnutr
Iltun among
pi egnant
I)" PIIH'1l and nlOthel wllh
fll'<:ISt fel'dlllg Infants are
bl ('ost ff'edlng mrants all'
111CntlOlled foctOI~
Thp MlTlIstt y of PublIC'
Ill'<:Ilth h,JS lIleOI pOI ated
In Its plan:-; mass t'nl1ghl('11111('nl pi ograms 101 the
masses of OUI people The
f1llll1strv hoprs to achlevp
IContmut'u on paR:e 4)

1I~~~~1_-'~""""1I'

YOU ARE INV1TED
TO ATTEND OUR

lENN'IS DANCE

ON MONOA\( AUGUST 7THFROM

6: 30 P M

Ot-lWARDS

AT THE
nCKETS f\.FS 230 PER PERSON
AND INCLUDES DIMNfR, DANCE

SOME OTHER AiTRACTIONS

-,

FOR TICKETS AND RESERVATIONS

PLEASE CONrACT

Needed

e

,

I,

,

Th,' Hu."1
Development
Department
nee
.!~~H
G.lblOn
Bo Xt's which al C flOIll Galv
IItUlIsl'f1 II till Wire: as fall Uw
d)) 2 I (1:1 1m .360 Huxl's
II
"2) ~ I I
I III
1273 Boxes
II
dJJ ! 1 I (Ill -110
Huxt"s
..
84) 4-1 I
,'III
J!-ll
Boxes
"
Buslrlf's~nll II Local and
fOI t'lgli flll11S wIIlmg
supph should send thell scaled offers,
,Iccordmg
to th(, UI1U:I,j! samplt, tatht: Sel VICt·S S('ctlUn uf
IIRUJal IJl'vlluplllent Depaltlllt'nt dt admlllistiation.
.complex No I Mlcroroyon bl'full' Septembel 2H the II
lust dilll' of bidding
,.
, . Lale and wIfing speCificatiOns and of(els alt· un"
d atCE- plablt> SW'clflcaltoli and tellltS of blddHig can.
_be obtatned fI 0I!1 Sel Vices Section St'CUlltl('S al e fI
IIrequlIl'd In cash UI IJIBanklng dlafl
..
:M
1216/ 3 J
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The' Presld,'nt of Nall onal Afghan Olymp.c Com mlttee presenting thC'
mplonshlp cup 10 the captalll of thc Malwalld dub football tCetm
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BagJ <:IlIlJ Cotton Tpxtllt
Mill Ileeds 2()()kgs pink
PLl\\ Jel K L B~Sl>
BUSlIH:.·SSJ11€1l, lucal and;+
... fUleJglI lJIIlI" whu WUlIlllJ supplv ~hould send th
.. ell utfel S wlthJlI lv.o ll1Ullths WIth samples to
the ,+
... lit'ad 01111 \ ul
B<:tgl anll Collon Tcxlll.e Mill Spe-+
...:.fo:.. C1fll..'iJtlo/ls
C.IIJ bt, S(·t'n Sl.-'llllilles ale 1t'4Ulled
'....
"I"
(2141 2-1
'+

'* COIUUl
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lT~.~D!.a'
RadIO AfghanIstan Kabul
bas followlJlll forOlgn serViceS.
Urdu language from 5
30--6 30 p m local tmle on
G2m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 6 30-7.00
local time on 26m and
~775 KHZ daily
Ara blC from 9~9 30 pm. local time on 25m and
IIW20 KHZ dai\y
Dan and Pasbto lor AIchans resldinA: ou.1.s1de the
country from 10-11 a In
local time on 25m aud
11620 KHZ daily.
German from II-II 30
a,m local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
Euglish for Europe fr·
om 11-'30-12 p.1T\ local
time on 25m and
11820
KHZ dally

,- .....

The KBbul museum will
remain open for fll118 frow
Saturday to Weduesday from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m., on
Tbursday from 7 a.m. to
12 noou and ou FridaY from
9 a.w. to of p.w.

Ticket for
foreigners
Afs 20 and for local fans
afs 10
Ou
Fnday and
other public boliday admISSion Will be free

Cinema
Anana
"Alamo"
Zalnab

Amencan fllm
RUSSWII

11111I

SI·h Jawalllllcud
Pill k
Il""aOian

1aim
fanha Haml"
Bankoot 11 aliiall
film
lic.. awgan"
Hemad
Rus~Han
111m
. Huslan Valedmllo'
Kal>ul Nendanu
Europt=all fIlm 'Khamoshl·e-SalT
eed III PerSian

KABUL ZOO
Kabul Zoo remains open dally from 7 a D1 to 6
pm. mcluding holdiays
TIckets for adults afS 10
and children from 6----12
years ats 5 and under SIX
free

Central Fire Brigade
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inter-Contmental 31851-54
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan A,rlI..
nes Sales olhee 244~ I
Kabul
A,rport 20341
Kabul S.'cunly orfl<e
20300
Passport and VIsa office
21579
InternatlOnal tele--commUlllcalion dept 20365
International Post Import Dept. 218~
International Post Export Dept.. 23877
Pashtany Te]araty Bank
26551
Da AfgharuBtan
24075.

~
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Needed

Needed
GuverllJllellt
PI1I1tlllg J luust.-> Nt'eus Offset
plate~ and <:helllicals
Local dlld FOl elgn fll illS whu wallt to suuply
should st'lid
thelf applltallOn to the se(retarlat
SectIOn of Guvernment Pllnhng lIouse, and be
presont uy ~(i Septelllb." fOi b,ddlng
Spec'flc~t.
JOn can be see II at the fOlelgn plocurement SectIOn
~tl 13-3

GllV('1 nllll'llt Pllnll1ng Ilousl' f\t'e-US sf;>veral pnnllllg lilalhllll-. fUI lhell P'UVlI1llal Pllnltng HUll
ses
BUSlrleSSllll'lI Lut al dud fUi t'lgn (II f1ls whu want
lo supplv :->hould send tht'll applltatlOns to the SeCJetullat Ollllt:" of Govel nllHnt
Pllfltlng House
and be pi e~t"lIt on Oclobel J Spt:CtflcatlOBs (an btBeen dt
(o'UI t'lgn
PI UCU Ielllt-lit Set lIOn uf Cove
Inment Plilltmg House
(:!.13) 3-)

~

110m
Plmtl1lg House

lIt'eds

eeded
Govel nlllt:'lll
PIlnting lloust:' lIt"eus a quantity
f eqUlpJJH:~nts and matellHls fOJ ZIIH."Ogl aphy for
Its Photol,,'Iaphy SectIOn
Local and FurelgJI hrm> whu want to
supply
hould tiend thelI offers tu the SeCJ elullal uffice of
ovel mnent P, tnling House and be present by Oet
1 for blddlng Speciflcaticatwfls can be ~eeJ)t
at
the fOJ el/,'n procurmen Section
(212) 3-2

Following are the unportant telephone num¥"

rs:

GOVEaNMENT PaINTING P'W'SS

~

:iR'evci\utlon and coosolldatl- l.anls'ation.,-, 'j:'ft'il',,',-'sehb'ol"
i..oil·,·o5 the'Democratic Be-- 8 "
'lihUc order in the co,un-.· w,~s . at~,en~e.d'_ by F,\?dpant;.y, the' dean,
profess~ts.' -yar 'S'lirfrliz" M()ptilrid, 'pe..
bfficilils, workers and em. pti~y' ~~l!t Of' ~ Mljrl'
' loy'ees of the polyteclullc. stty of )T6.ntt~ Aff,iill'~,
P
sOIlle heads' of departlnl!"
Institute started coilective nts mtd' high ranking off·
,work for cleaning the win- icials of tlie, Ministry of
dows of the institute,
EducJltion and a great nuJ ,Pr'ior fo beginning of the
mber of staff and
gjrl
work, lhe' Dean of the Polytechnic Institute Khair
Mohammad Momand spoke on the 101 ty goals of the
KABUL, July, 30, (Batriumpha,!,t Saur Revolukhtar)r The biography
tion and called the ocllec- of Abu Raihan
Beruni,
tive work of the people as
the great scholer of our
a nouris/Jing ~ain of the
country, has ~been newly
revolution and B!' a revolpublished and put
out
utionary
and progressive
by the Baihaqi Book Puoct,
blishing Institute of ~he
A source of the PolyteMinistry of Information
chnic' Instihlle said
that and Culture.
the cleaning of the windows of Polytf'chnic Institute
The book has been preby the workers took two
sented by its author to the
months in t he past but, as educater and the
Great
a result of I he' collective Leader of the workers and
work. was a('romplished in the toUers of Afghanistan
one day.
Comrade Noor Mohamm·
ad Taraki as a tribute to
his uncompromising and
heroic
struggles against
KABUL, July 31, (Ba-' classes which he carried
khtar).- 'Rohela
Pasht- out as a genuine
and
ana is the tille of a book honest son of the people
published recently
by through out his honouraPashtu Academy.
ble Ii fe especially at the
The book authored by head of the Central
CoSeranwal Ahdurhaim Zammittee of our belovC'd
dran has valuable
inforparty, the Peoples Demmation on activities
of
ocratic
Party.
against
ulamas and freedom figdespotism, reactioll
and
hters and famous persondlity of Rhohela Pa.shlun
against
British
colon·
ialism in India.
(Continued from page: ])
The book is printed in
same
amount be sent to
the EducallOn
Printing
Jabul Seraj, Surkhi ParPress under Ihe supe-rv·
ision of Shlreen Sangari, sa, Nejrah, Tagab wol-----eswalis and also to KohBAGHLAN,
July
27,
band alaqadari of Kohi(Bakhtar).-One person was stan woleswali.
killed and five others we,-e injured ill a road acciHe added that the abodent in Doshi woleswali of
ve
aid is considered to
Baghlan province.
he thl' largest amount sent
A source oJ the Traffic' by 1 ht' Dt'mocratic RepubDepartment of the provinlie of Afghanistan for maco' said.;'3 bus bound for
intaining welfare of the
ilairatan port skidded off flood affected people of
Ihe road.
thp country.
Till' il1jUl·cd wen' admi·
lied 10 I he hospital and arc
Previously 208,000 afg'
n'C'upcrallng. Tht· case is han is in cash and one huunder interrogatioll at the
ndred tents, 600 blankets
iltlorney 01 fice of
Doshi
and 3300 seers wheat fl·
wo\eswall.
001', 24 kg. tea, 200
kg.

-Victory
eh.
each
'~atridtic~
indiv·
'l
mlln, '.
Korati-., M~rwatq~."" a- Idual, woirlan and
and
ddOd WaflU,Jlal;'. Pre~ide-' ·jQin:.~,d~lii 'Unity
nt- oi1)Secodtiery Edullat··, solidarity, and to the last
the
gaion' beparltne,:,t , in 'a spo , breatli' ~ defend
cech on· behalf of officiins of, the nati;;1IJl1 re.-.
als of the Ministry - of vollition in
accordance
'Education
congratulated with the 'wise directives
the audience on' the vict- of
the Great
Leade!'
ory of Saur :f;tevolution, Noor Mohammad Tarllki,
Secretary General
of
Central Committee
of
People's DemOCratic Paimperialism.
rty of Afghanistan. Pr"esThe book which is a
Ident of the Revoltulonbiography of Abu Ralli- ary Council and Prime
an Mohammad son of Ah- Minister,
mad Beiruni, the lesding
scholar of our dear coun-"
The 'Bakhtar ,orrespotry Afghanistan In
the
ndent report adds
tha t
East during the tenth and Lt, Col, Abdul Latif, one
eleventh century has be- of the heroes of Saur Reen authored by Sharayee volution on behalf of his
J auzjani one of our learn- h!'roic comrodes congra·
ed revolutionary
writer tulated the chron-breaand translator. The bo- king Saur
Revolution
ok is publishe~ with fi- to the audience and addne format in 86 pages by ed that the great Saul'
the Government
Prinl- Revoltuion under the leaing House.
dership of People's Democratic Party of AfghaThe Biography
reflec- nistan and
directives of
ts the life and the social righteous son of people
environment of Beruni and
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
his world -wide look and Secretary General of Pethoughts and the
part ople's Democratic Party
which this great scholar of Afghanistan was succeof our country took \n ssfully carried out by sacri·
the development of kno- ficing and valorous youth
wledge and science, It is of the
Peoples
Armed
also an intr'oduction to his For·ces. Now the safeguworks he produced.
arding and support to sscred objectives of Revolution is the duty of us
all so that our country is
developed.

,Vb-iles ~dXll!.the.

",

!H01'~'
'Wi J '

Beruni's biography published

A scene of the march of teachers, officials, and workers of Polytechnic In·
stitute prior to starting collective work.

GoverDment
announcemen t
onDecree no.Six
The announ~ent of
the government of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan with regard
to the enforcement
of
decree No, 6 of the Revolutionary Council
of
the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan,
The Revolutionary Council of the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
has issued Decree
No.
Six for the sake of releasing
landless
and petty land holding persons
from the burden of loans
extended to them in tel"
ms of usurey and mortgage of land,
The Decree No. Six is
only enforceable to usur'
ey and mortgages of I and,
The provisions of this
Decree shall in no
way
be directed to shops, ho·
uses, apartments, inns and
in other commercial dealings.
The Democratic
Republlc of Afghanistan which has deep respect to
private ownership
call
on all owners of shops, ho'\Ses, apartment and Inns
and patriotic
traders to
continue their commercial dealings with full can'
fidence

and respect

private

ownership.

for

Those who attempt for
illegal use of Decree No.
six of the Revolutionary
Council with regard to
shops, houses. apartments
and inns and commercial
affairs and cause indignation are liable

to

prose-

cution by the government
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.

ARCS relief
aid to Parwan
KABUL, July 31, (BaKhtar).- On the basis
of
the instruction of
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, President of the RevolutIOn·
ary Council an~
Prime
Minister, Patron of
the
Afghan Red Crescen t Society, the relief supplies
of the society were sent
to Par.wan province to be
distributed among
the
victims of the recent floods there.
A source of the LiaIson
and Information Office
of the Afghan Red Crescent Society said that following the previous reli·
ef supplies, sufficient quanti ty of aid consisting of
clothings, blankets, whe-

Smuggled hashish
'seized in Helmand
LASHKARGAH,

July

25, (Bakhtar),- More, than 400 kgs. of smuggled

hashish which
were
transferred from
the
Bagbl'an Woleswali
jo
,MlJSa
Qala
Woleswali
of Helmand province was
seized
by the security
officials of that
province,
A source of the Security Forces of the province
said that the hashish which was transferred
by
vehicle No. 1473-Kandahar belonged to, Bahauddin, Ashraf, Haji Ibrahim, H-azrat Mohammad,
Sultan,
Deljan and Mohammad residents of Shlmeen village of Baghran
woleswall
of
Helmand
province.
The smuggled hashish
was delivered to the security department of that
wolewali and the smugg-

en'd to the auditor

officP

of that province and the
smugglers and the driver
is under investigation at
the attorney office
or
that province.

Afghan press round up
(Continued from page 2)
The decayed regimes of
the past did not takf" any
measure to improve the
living conditions
of
our
people, besides
these the
rotten regimes worked to
keep this nation backward
so that they could carry
out their shameless policies.
As a· result the conditions
bl'came worse and
worse
and the poor b~ame poo·

rer and t he rich ~ber.
It must be P!linted o,ut
that with the establishmel;lt
of the magnificent regime
important steps have been
taken in this direction and
it is hoped that in near futurf' a large portion of lh("se problems will be solved
under the
leadership
of
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
Secretary General of
the
CellI ral Committee of
tht'

People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan, Chairman
of the Rt'volutionary Council and Prime Minister.
But since thl~ solution of
thest· national and social
problem.., IS n'lated Lo the
ppoplf' I hE'mselves,
then'fore for I he sake of the
success of the revolution
•.II1d fl'alisation of its sacred
ohjectives our peoplt' must
be ready for rendering useful services to their country

·The papf'r further
points out that on the basis
of the report published rp('colly, the Municipality of
Charikar, the
centre
of
Parwan province, in order
to sl abilise the market pril:t~S, has assignl'd a committee to control priCl's ill
Ihe city markets. This committee has Ihe dUly to go
to the markf"t every
now
and then and control the
prices there.
The main objcetivf" of
setting up of this commit·
tee· is to see thal the consumers must not be deceived by shopkeepers and Lo

s"e that like the

Home Briefs

Relief to flood victims
of the province by
Afghan Red Crescent
ciety.

the
So'

The flood affected victims of the province while I'eceiving the above
aids expressed gratitude
for the keen interest and
'kindness of the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistun and prayed Almighty God for the dey·
elopment and ,prosperity
of the dear country under
the leadership of the PeopIe's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan,

._---

At the function Noorjehan Kadeer,
the principle of Surya highschool,
some teachers 'and
students read their revolutionary articles and poems and by shouting slogans of Long Live
the
people regime of Afghanistan, Long Live the devoted son of the people
Noor Mohammad
Taraki, President of the Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister,
Long
Live the world
peace,
death' to imperialism and
enemies of Revolution,
The function ended with a concert,
interacts
and drawing of a lottery,

,

I.

pa,st pri-

ces of all essential cumm·
oditif"s musl not be kept in
the price lists and shopk<eepl'rs musl sell their prodIH'ts in
accordance
with
Lhe prices fixed by the municipality and the
people
lHust see these lists and they should not be hiddpn in
a corner of the shop.
The paper draws I he alLelltion of th(' people of
Charika.r lo cooperate with
their municipality and the
concerned committee in
controlling of market prices and if they
find out
I hat some shopkeepers violate the rules and
regu~
lations they must
report
to the municipality for Ie·
gal action against them.

main yardstick for
of aJl statt'
~lIlploye~s now all
patriots
are ~ndeavouring to do more in short time. During the
,.oUen regimes of Zahirshis the

performancp

.hi and
Daoudshahi the
sl ate employees
on
the
contrary competed in plun·
dering, embezzlement, bribery and tyranny and despotism.

Mohammad Ibrahim DeGovernor
oj'
Parwan, and Eng.
Fazl
Ahmod, Presideot of
Education Construction Unit
spoke on allentioll, of the
Democratic Repu_blio
of
Afgh~nistan ,i. payipg
to
devlllopm.ent of edllC8,tion.
A sOlll'ce of the Ministry
ot EdllC8tlon, Sl((d, each of
the ~h~~p,,~,,~opls ',the
fowidatlbiistOnes- ·of·, whic4
hqan, the

sugar, 500 pairs of shoes
500 pieces of garments and
124 itt'ms medicines wertt
sent 10 the flood vlcti ms

.:..-._----------=-----'------

PrincipII· of Surya
Revolution,

high school addressing the function held by that school on the occasion of great

SCHOOL FOUNDATIONSTONE

(Contiuued from page I)
on uoder the leadership of
. at flour. tea, sugar, ve- the true son of people Noor
getable oil and shoes were Mohammad Taraki, Secrsent
to the
victimised et ary General of the Parfamilies
of the
recen t ty, all toppling down the
floods in Kohand,
Bolgdictator sardars and finally
hin villages of -Kapisa loi
on victory of the Grand
woleswali by the mobile
Saul' lIevolution, He said
units of tile society,
education has been accepted
as the
fourth
principle
CORRECTION
need of a society after of
In the biography of Mo- food, clothing and shelter.
hammlld Akbar Parwani,
Our peoples regime
has
am.basSador designate of fully realis¢ the import·
the . Democratic 'Republic anCe of edllcation and '1ill
'of Afghanistan to jeddah, exert everr- effort to keep
publi~ed in the
Kahul' Ti- the doors qf schools open
mes of July 29, please read throughollt the COIWtry and
in the first para, line 19 to ~evelop t.ho~e talents that
;. and 20, as foreign liaiso!l
were supprlji,se4. by tyrants
', ..officer in Kandahar,
aiuI' and plund~~ of Zahirs'"
,lAA j~:-~,q _ ~. ~~uld,,~ $i \Iqd ~~!p!p1.
re.aD-''''iHe.js: -inarried wltli .;?" Yaseen ''!o'.'Il'l'8!li added,
two da~I!~~:- anq
011'\,;; ,0rtunate!Ji(p,! jollr peoples
SOJl...
• " regime ci>.l!I~titiOn iJl work

"""

leI'S have heen introduced to the attorney office
of that province.
According to another
rep.ort 26,200 kgs, hashish
which were smuggled abroad were seized
near
Kensek - village of
the
center of Farah province
last week,
A source of the security
forces of Farah province
said that the
smuggled
hashish
which was transferred by
vehicle No.
121 by Ah~ad
and Obajdullah
residents of Baghran
Woleswali of the
Helmand province
was
seized
by the
officials
concerned.
The ha~hish was deliv-

J

i

w~re

lalCJ down
yesterday
in difft"' ,'nl parts of Parwall Wit~ t'omprised of a building fur class rooms, and
a B·peJ"sol1~ living quartt'rs
for teacht·l's,
A sourcI' of the Education MllIl,')lr., said 3160 stu·
dents in first session and
in 6320 sl udents in second
session could be
accommodated III all the thirttcen
schools

The pat riotir ,and education 10 v II1g.
people
of
Parwan dud Kapisa
Loi
Woleswah have donated 26
jeribs of laqd to. schools.
Each schooJ' c()vers
an
area of two, jeribs. The

construction of the schools
are being tinan~ from
the state budget and US
AgellCY fori, international
Developmeut.

REFRESHER
COURSE

Saur

DECREE NO.6

(Continued tram page II
er of the people of AfghThen,
Najmuddin Ma- anistan Noor Mohammad
waj, incharge of peasants Taraki,
Secretary Gene(Continued from Page 3)
affairs of the Popular Or- ral of the Centeral Co'
Its goals through mass
lIledia Pevelopment on ganisations, spoke in det- mrni ttee of the People's
the particular subject. It ail about the establishm- Democratic Party, President of the Revolutionho~e,
to broadcast thro- en t ofthe aid funds and
peasants
cooperatives,
ary
Council and
Prime
ugh radio and
telecast
Similarly,
Mohammad Minister and Revoltuionhea I th
care
and
of ary slogans launched "
its
illlportance,
prin- Sarwar, the Director
ward
18
delivered
a
speemarch.
ted press
and publisch in relation to the DecThe function ended at
hlDg of pamphlets and haree No. six of the Revol- around 6 p.m.
nd bi lis.
utionary Council.
Replying to another quIn response a number
estion the President of of persons delivered the·
the Public Health .Instit- ir revolutionary
articles
utes said that th.. refre- and poems which
were
sher courses for doctors welcomed by the audieof the basic health cent· nce,
(1'1
•
res was organised with
At the end a
concert
Clear skies throughout
the cooeratipn of UNICEF was performed by
the the country with strong
and 32 doctors took part artists of Badio-TeIevis- winds il;l some parts includ'
in it. The cOW'ses lasted
ion and I\IItional
dance ing KlIbul during nut l!4
for 10 days and ins~cti wa~ peFfQrmed by the pa- hours.
ons Wllre given, hy the pr- rtldpl\nt~, ,then theaudiKabul TemPerature ~ax.
oficient doctors of the Mi· ence while cl!lTymg the. + 33 Min + 17 '
nistry . Q1 Public' Health.
photos of the great · l e a d , ·
.
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Higher

C••rade Tarat i
c811gratu I ates

S"iss Pre8ident
KABUL, AUIl. 1, (Bakhtar).
The
Information
Department of the Mini.try of Forei,n AIfairs reported that Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki, President of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan in a
telegram has congratulated
Willy Ritschard, President
of Swit>erland on the Oteasion of the National Day
of that country.

SYMPATHY
MESSAGE
CONVEYED
FAIZABAD, AUIl. I, (Bakhtar).The
sY!Dpathy
JOessage of Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secretary Gt>·
neral of the Central Committee of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan,
President of
the
Revolutionary CouncH and
Prime Minister was conveyed to the family of Mirza
Qalandar wbo was killed
under a falling stone at Shighnan alaqadari, by Mohammad Usman Rasekh, Govemor of Badakhshan province.
Similarly the Governor
of the province gave some
cash as. aid of ARCS to the
family of late Mirza Qalandar.

Ne,,, Turkisb
envoy arrives
KABUL, Aug. 1, (Bakhlar).-nhan Bakay, Ihe Ambassador designate of Turkey
to
Kabul
arrivf"d
herr.' yesterday morning
to assume his post. At the
Kabul International
Airport he was welcomed by
Deputy Olief of
Protocol
of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.
KABUL, July 31, (Bakhtarl.-The Aid fund and the
Labour Union of Hoecbst
of Afghanistan was inaugurated by Comrade Azim
Shabbal incharge of Workers Trade Unions of Afg,
hanistan at thf" rampus of
the Factory yesterday.

iIII a speech hI" explained
the goal of the Aid Fund
and trade union
specially
t he
labour
union
and
congratulated
them
ov·
er
the establishment
of
tht> trade union and aid
fund of the factory_

I·

1

'Ed. Ministry announcement Egypt going ahead with

One of the
anti-people tiv~ faculties.
.ims 'of the rejected re,i4-Those who had
lost
me of Daoud was to kill the' the opportunity of educatalents of the honourahle tion in the university acc·
people of Af,hanistan es- ording to clauses J.2 and 3
pecially the youog eleme- of article 4th of the credit
will
be
given
ents and students and to manual
prevent their
natural de- another chance to get enrolled in their
rf'spcctive
velopment. It was on the
basis of such
reactionary f aeult ies_
and anti-people policies
S--Those who have bt~n
that tbey bad worked out
ousted from third or above
and implemented regulaticlasses of the
University
on manulas in the unive....
they will be given admi~
sities of Afgbanistan so .sion permit for grade 14
as through such meana
6-Those who have bef"n
their .bhorent and ',an- .ousted ~rom the first clas·
ti-academic aims
t."9Iild ses of tIM! colleges of Unibe fulfilled in this p~ versIty, inspite of reasonaof the life of the noble' pe0- ble e"cilses, on Ih. basis
ple of the country. ,
-of articles 14 and 18 of the
It was with the observa- 'examination' manual
art j,
tion and implementation of c1e 2 aod 4, of the credit
such manuals that a num- manual will
be
given
ber of potential and talen- another ,chance to take the
ted youth were deprived nf university entrance exam_
knowledge and education,
1 abase who acqulrr
The Ministry of m,her adm.issions
according
10
Eduction ;n line with tbe this announcement will rnspirit of the triumpbant s. joy material moral privilur R~volution and in aceo-rdance with the Basic Lines of the
Revolutionary
Duties of the Democratic
Republic of AIghanistan,
and with the objective to
expand and develop higber
vocational
education for
the purpose of training scientific and technical cad·
res to cope with the requ·
irements of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan,
has taken the following decisions in the interest
of
the patriotic youth:
I-Those youth who have been ousted from various classes of the coUeges of Afghanistan's univel'.
sities, inspite of reasonable excuse, as a result
the
implementation of tIIe ..despotlc '!.~4_ ~eactio'!.'!D'.3!rov
isiona .of- e'"l1ltiitatiQillllalual (\ 8/ 14) and the secolld
and fourth articles of the
abrogated credit
manuaJ
13504,
will
be
given
another chance 10 continue
I heir studirs.

Pi

2.-Those youth who habeen ousted and deprivf"d of their education riebt
from the university as a result of tht> application
of
article 14th of th~ said
manual opportunities will
be provided 10 them by
their respectivt"
faculties
to appear in another examination and after passing
it they Cart coni inu~ their
studit>s.
Vr.'

~Those

youth
wbo
had been deprived of lilliversHy educatiou on the
basis of the clause 1, article
st"cond of the credit
manuai. 13504, they can
have
the right to continue tht'ir
university f"ducation provided they pass the t'xamination which will bf' adm,
iJIIslerf"d by lht'1r
respee--

PRO MOTION CARDS
GIVENTO OFFICIALS
KABUL, Aug. I, (Bakhtar ).- The promotion
cards of a numb~r of officials of the General Transporation were
distribu ted to them in a function yesterday by Comrade Sarwar
Urish, Dep'
utry Minjster of Commerce,
Deputy Commerce Minister
prior to distribution of promotion cards
in a speech. while referring to the twanny, despotism and
discrimination of the decayed regimes of the paat, said that
after the inception of the
Democratic
Republic in
the country not only workers and farmers
were
freed
from tbe tyranny
of theae treacheroua rulers but you officlala' and
mental workeTs' too
are
freed from It;·
He added tltat .e·co 1M laappy

7

only wht"'n Wt' have sue('essfully performed
OUI
great responsibilities.
The
Deputy
Commerce Minist~r congratulated the newly
promoted
officials and wished them
success in performing their duties in the light of
the sacred objectives of
the revolution.
The Bakhtar
reporter
adds that in return Qade r Bahiar, Presiden t 0 f
General Tranaporation on
behalf of the officials of
the department prornlsed
all kinda of sacrifices in
Implementation of
the
sacred objectives of the
magnifIcent Saur
Revolution.

A source of the depQl'
tment s&itl that lhia y....
,75 oftlbials of tbe depar....at w......rhI8t.t,

•

eges as of the date of eDt ry
in the university,.
Students may c;ontact the
department of Students Affairs of the university for
further information,

CAIRO, Aug. I. /Reuler I
Egypt is still willing to negotiate with Is·
rael and has not aband'
KRBUL, Aug. 1. (Bakh- oned its peace initiative,
Egyptian officials
said
• ar).- Shah
Mohammad
Do.t, Deputy Forei,n Mi- :vesterday_
They were commenting
nister for Political Affair~
on Sunda~'s rejection by
met
Hannspeter
Dis·
Sadat
dorn, Olarge d'Affairs nf Presidenl Anwar
of
further
talks
with
the Embassy of tbe Pedethe Israelis unles.
they
ral Republic" of Germany
formally dropped
dema10 Kabul at the MInistry of
comForeign Affain at 2 p.m. nds (or terrHorial
promise in the occupied
Yf"sterday_
During this meeting the Arab lands_
The officials said
Isr,-harge d'Affairs of the Embassy of the Pederal R~ aeJ's specific demand for
territorial
compromise
public of Ge'rmBny presenwas
seen
here
as tanlamted a cheque of afs. 987,500
ount
to
a precondition
on bt'haJf of his government to the Emergency Pre- for further talks ~and this was the origin of Presparedness Department as
ident Salla!'s tough new
a id to the victims of tht'
line.
r('cent floods in the country
They added that Israwhif'h was accepted with
el's present stand on the
thanks.
occupied Arab lands would hav£" made agreempnt impossible and fur this reason there was irntation with the U.S.
for
lI'ying to press Egypt into accepting a
furthel
meeting with
Israel
as
the people.
The Governor of Ku- a follow-up to the fruit·
nduz added that the pe- less talks in England earople's state in view of lier this month.
Its
revolutionary
spiril
The officials said that
has been trying hard to
open health centres
in U.S. had been trying to
for
all parts of the country arrange a meeting
and remote areas for th~ August 9 or 10, probably
in the demili tarised zone
deprived people.
of
the Sinai, but
early
Afterwards
GhulaItl
Rahman,
woleswaJ
of September was now a mo·
Chardarak
of
Kunduz re likl!ly date.
Although
President
and head of the heal th ceSunday
ntre and some ulamas, el· Slldat saId last
that
Israel
must
formally
ders and students of Val'ious s.chools spoke on the drop its demands of terrsacred objel;:ti.vea. of
he
Democratic Republlc
A fghanistan_

CHARDARAH HEALTH
CENTER OPENS
KUNDUZ, Aug. ), (Bakhtar l. - On the basis of
the
Basic
line.
of
the
Revolutionary Duties of the Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan, the
health
centre of Chardarah woleswali was opened
by
Saheb Jan, Governor of
Kunduz 'province in
8
function yetserday .
Governor of Kunduz
in a speech SOld that in
the past doctors, hospitals
and laboratories were in
the service of a minority
group of - which
be\Dng. ed
to
the
despotic
families. But today after
the establishment of the
Democratic Republic medical services belong
tn

DOHations
for left-outs
KABUL, July 31, (Bakbdonations of lhe
f"ducation-loving
pf'ople.
conlinue to come in, for
providing teaching
materials to the ~ighth gradl'
left-ouls who wert' depriv·
ed of education as a result
of meaningless
(·ducation
reforms of t b~
despot ic
Daoud i regime
A source of the Ministry
of EducatioD said thilt thf"
followiog
hav('
donatt"d
for tbis purpose:
f ar J.~The

People of Langar, Tag·
abo Mobammad Abad, De·
stagul.
Bajdeh,
Sergani,
Gest, Kushk, Bomdi and
Oerdbad villages of Qala
Kah Woleswali of Farah
province a total of afs.
59,070, the peasants 01
Zard Kamar
iutd
Tuab
Laqi villages of Hazrali£mam Woleswali of Kun,
duz prOVlOL'e .. fs_ 9,000, r~~
venues of the concert by
the youth of Habib,a High
School in favour of tbt'
lefl-outs, afs 9,000,
Zard
7A-yee tribe of Balooch fr,
om Qala Kah woleswali oj
Farah province af5. 4.850,
Ihe shopkeepers of Qala
Kah of Pitrah province afs
S,)()().
lbe officials
and
employees of Qalah Kah
woleswali afs. 5,100, tbe officials aod emplo~es of
Farab afs. 1,600, the officials and employees of Na·
nga.-har court afs
J 600
the officials and ~mplo~ee~
of the
Pinance
Ministry
brancb office in Khogyani
of Nangarbar province afs_
1,140 and five days 5alary,
the officials and employees
of Pashtu
Academy
afs.
1,707,
the teachers
and
employees of Pusht Koh of
Farah province 'lifo.
830
and one day salary, two
olllcials of tha Miniatry of
Int.rior a.4 MiAistry of

..,.....a1•• ats. 107.

•

••

its peace Initiative
itoriaJ compromise befnre further talks, the officials were al pains YP~..
terday to .tress that Eg\"
pt was not imposing con·
ditions but mer€'l~' insisting Ihat I.rael drop It,
conditions,
They said Egypt
wa,
waiting (or a changr
in
Israeli
attItudes
and
believed this could
h.
hrought about Ihrough a
combination of Israeli domestic and U.S.
pressu·
reo including
Washingt·
on tabling its own peacE'
proposals.
Mr. Sadat, whose remarks to reporters
were
made after a lengthy meeting with U.S.
Roving
Envoy Alfred Atherton,
also said Israel must retract a statement
last
week by Prime Minister
Meanchem
Begin
that
Egypt could not have '<)mething for nothing.
Atherton
had
heen prepanng a visit
to
the arE'3 b;.' U.S. SetTetal v of State Cyrus Vance
an'd pusslbl. f;'rther Eg'
.\'ptian -lSI aeli talk~
A 4ueslloll 11l3rk

hangs

UV(.'I

Ihl' Of!If"I,tl...

Vanct.'
VI!"JI

IS

now

the VISit hut
~ilill

KABUL.

AII~

lar) -Thr

I, (Bakh·

Dr-

Informalion

partmC'nl of thf' Ministry of
Forf'i,gn
Affairs
rrportf'd
I hat Comradr
Ifafil.ullah
'\min. Deputy Prime Mmi<;11'1 and Millldrr of
Forf'lgn AffrllOo mrl DI
KliJlJ.li
WIf'r<;l11g,
lhl' spN..ial
fr·
prr.Ii;f'nl .. llvf' of
\ IN Coor·
dllliltlllJ,: Bllrf'au <II lhf' MI11I"lrv of FOI"('i~n
Arfairo;;
;11 -1 pm
yr"trrday.

The m('('tin2 wa~ also
.tllf'l1ded hy
En~
Salf"h
Mnhammad, Prrsidf'nt uf
I Iw Emer~f"n("v
PTf'parednf'SS Drpart mrnt
of I hI"'
Pnmp Ministrv and Ocputy
l'NOP chwf III Kabul

Courtesy call
KAIJUL, Alig

I. t BakhlMuhammad
Raflc, MiOlsu'r 01
Publlr
Works rf"Cf'lv('d Adnlph Du·
h ... , Ambassadur of lht, UniaJ I

Mdjor

!I'd Sl airs of
AmerKa
KabuJ III hiS oflu'l' lor
I

m

10
.1

nUl-tl':>y ("all at I a
yesIf'fday DUring this nw('ting
VII'\\, ...
Wl'f(' l'xchangt'd
on
1l1,llll'r~ 01 11llrrcsl

If

I'ven

td

scheduled
Mull-a ... '

Comrade Amin
meets UN
representative

thq

did nut l'Xpt.wt
further
direct
talks fOL' al least
a tnonth.
Ath('rlon's lIlovrs n'·
metined
unrertalll,
US
officials here said
they
still did not know whether he would go home or
head for Israel,
which
Vance is' scheduled to
visit on Saturday.

I. Illakh-

KAIIIII.. Aug
Idrl

i\hdul

Latif

Na1.10l1.

I'rt'"irlCllf 01
Cullul"etl AfIdlr... 01 rill' MinIstry of InIorm'll iOIl
iUld
Cult un'
If'l! for .JilPiJll \,('strrday to
partwlpalf' <.II a rrgiollal Sf'nunar for ASia heing held
III Japan and sponsored
by

lJNf$,-O

. , 'lil.

S
last for

The sf"minar will
rIftf"en days,

A source of the Public
Health Department of the
province said that this
centre has been constructed on 5,000 sq.
metre.
from the sta te
budget
and conlains laboratory,
4.'xamination room, dispf'nsery.
surgery,
111 temal
sections and beds for indoor patients.
According
to another
report a residential
quo
... rter was also opened tho
ere to house head
and
medical personnel of the
health centre in thl' area.

Home briefs
MAZARE
SHARIF,
Aug. I. makhtar I - The
Technical delegatIOn of
the City
Construction
and Habitat Authority of
the Ministry, of
Public
Works presently III Mazare Sharif for survey of
the Industrial site
of
Balkh province and implementation of the
city
blue prints of Charbolak,
Dawlatabad and Shaulgarah
woleswalis
recently met and held talks
with Balllh
Governor
Dip. Engineer Mohamrnd
Siddiq Alamyar Latter tht!
delegation left for Cbarbolak woleswali of Rljlkh province

Pohandol Or
d

IHUIHulltl1l

10

- .'

',

0\'('1

f\~hllJ llnt-

om' 01 Ihl· ullll I,d ... 01 1111' I!t-etllh 11 ..... 1111111· ... 01

vt'r~ll}

Promotion cards gIven

pdlnullt
ekult'lIl...
01
KABUL. July 30, !Ba
tht, t·ountl)' tOWiil Lis
fukhlar ~
The promotIOn
cards of a numbel
of Ifillrll~/lt of tht' ~iJn t·J lIh
Crt'at
ofhclals and doctors
of Jef"tlves of tht:
Hf'volutllJl1
the
Health InstitullOns Saul
of Kabul University
Wl....
The Ret"lur uJ
K"bul
It' dtstnbuted to
lhenl
Ulllvt"rsity
whilt.· n·tt.·Ibv D1 Abdunashld Jahh.
1 mg lu the
gretvt: r~s}J
Rt!clor of Kabul Unlvel
KABUL, July ~Y. (Ba- Sltv an a funetlOn which onslbthty uf du(·tor~ and
khtar).- To welcume the w~s held at tht' Univt'l- lIur~~s and utht.·r pt:'rsun
Ild of the heulth IIls11t,
triumphanl Saur Revolu· ::ilty Auditonurn yesterutes
towards
~t"rVlllg
tion and consolidatiOn of day
lh~ piil1ent~ said
that
The Rt'clOl- of
Kabul
the Democratic RepubUCliverslly, pnoJ to dl~tr those who perfunll lhell
lic, the employees
of
duUes with utmo~t honMirwais Nika S~conda tbution of promotion ('8esly and With thl· :->eIlSt:'
rds in a speech first
£II
ry school voluntanly took
part in collective
work all congratulated the ne- of patriotism, du !lut n:'wly promoted doeton:; and frain from b.ny :-.al-l I flCl~
in cleaning of the school
dl"t'
officials of the Health In· III thl:> Olrt'("tlull dlltl
yesterday rnonung
stitutes lind aftt'rward~ patriollc and n'yuJulllllLan
Prior to the work a few explatned Iht' struggles ~ons 01 the couflln
A t the l::nd uf tht., Iunc'
verses from the Holy Ko- and objectives of lh~ Pe·
tion,
a nurse of tht: heaople's
Den~ocJ"alH:
Party
ran were reci ted and then the principal of
the of Afghanistan and lhe lth institute 011 behalf of
Republic uf others prol1li:ied all kill
work school
AS&~dul1ah Democrat>c
the
under
the ds of sacrifl~ tOf
FerotlUl spoke on
the Afghanistan
great realisation 01 the :'3dcred
gains of the Great Saur leadership of the
Great
Revolution and saId that leader and the true son ubjectives of the
achieving of the lufty ob- of tbe people, Noor Moh- Saul" Revolution aJld petheir dutjectives requires the in- llmmad Tarakl, and wish- rformance of
ies_
This
year
209
donors
I'd
for
the
unity
IWd
soli·
de!atllluab1e endeavlI\IR
daril)j of dl
proar.e5si~e and officials of lhe IIlstitu·
of all th'e people of the
.COWltry_
and revolutioWU'y
and les w~rt: pl'omottd

............. .

hetJldlll~

Abdurrashld Jalilt, J\f'{·tor 01 Kethul 1'Illvt>rslt)
(.lnl

PROMOTION
Io.ABlIl..

.1111) lO. Ill"kh·
propo~<I1
01

[ht·
11ll' Mlllhlr\ ul

1.1' I

UII

LJI dkl

JuSIJt'('. Cip"

our Muhclllllnad

pi u\'.J1 01

~t'ITl'Iljl-\'

1'l'lIt'rljl

III Iht, Pt'Clplt'·~

J)t'llHwratlc
Pdl-ly of Afghanistan, Pn'Y

Itll'nt ul

IIw Ht'volullulldry
Pflnw MlIll~l,., (,huldm .., ,d III
III~alll.
\'lll'-Prt~~lclt'lll 01
HI~h Au(:OUlHI!

dlld

ljdl

101- Tt"« hllit dl

lid..,

lIt-t·1I

Idllk

I'\u

An dlJ"'\

t I IJlIl

prulllult-(j

10

rank

UIII'

Io.AIJUI.. July 31.

1 B"klJ·

t.:l.l I -A :»oUJ ct" uf tht.· Ill'
!ttl-mallun etud Publll
Ih·IdtlUJ1~ OepanJTll'lIl lJI
Al
ghdl1 Ht'd
Ln'':>l't''111
~u\It'ly ~(I,ld Lhut MuhdllllUdd
')d'Vla.' Wall ht'd<.l ul Mdt.!
I a~sa
Muhi:illllllCl:dld 01
Ja·
Illetl Mt'Jla
dOll(llt,u
dl~
~O,OOO for ~ent
t loud \Ill
tlln~ lu

AHCS

SlIllilarl)' MaJlg(l1

~ahlll

I.ld has dOllaled llO kg
of t~. <-osting 32,340 Afg·
hanis for recenl flood VI«'
litus lo the
Afghun Red
Crescent SOClely
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Wal~ to and'" from'
stiniy whUe"1iIs'ey'
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~

es ',~eflt!ttM hiif'eXtI'errte
dilitiitbancl\!;'ilfas!ilin was
an*tOll~ly- iI-Atitltfrig '!lome'
thiiig. .
'
H~ ,'was Walt.!rlgJfor' his
hangmen:-to sla)" ,.11 'the'
Ball1chls -wtthout,;showl'ng
any sign of clemency.
He 'Used" to'.thlilk· that
Qne could, rule JtbrOligjl'

ck.
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'a'fter ,~eeblg'~h~ ,!lelds..01

, ...)

).nF;··

wli'ira"':iid"%:.

tr«~bYI'tll\c~'.t9.~~

there exiBls no- erlallsm. The' old- time·.bOdY··l!lslf'to.liutde:' the· rs stI1LIIIlt\,lAAef,~~~P1"
J
relileU. iWl?"pllVe ldVed
ey rerfM!i'lj'ei 'flfe' p.w11C
all illbse whl>' were as·' 'Goggings by the Black
'klng.':'for trouble: .' . "
Al\lir,'~ ihsn~@, .wh9~~.
Tl'ils excellent -liar was stofles are -told todate· Iii
tell.in'g the"ttuth for the almost each household.
first time in :}/lii"long 'ca'
St,ou,tly, :bllil~ but, .. 'If
,rear: HI~ hangmen' 'with med1U~.helllht, the AitUr
thelr'.long· swords' were was acwal~){ a blood ha'killlng- 'the spirit of free- unet. hungry for
power
dom,
and"fOJld: of torturing his
Now we are expressl' own ,sutijE!ctB.
He -employed
In his
government a few powe·
rful feudal lotds, built s
wide- spread espionage
net-work, elimInated the
opposition and kllled all
those who had played active parts in thll two An·
gln-Afghsn' Wars. He r".
sorted to
killine. t~rturi.
ng and banlshmg his,people as ordinary means of
maintaining political po'
wer and thus foundec\
his n>ilitaiy dilctatorship.

str~ngth

and guile and
not by wisdom and honesty. Therefore he dyed hi~
dagger with the blood of
the mnocent and took pro
Ide in having. ,killed so
many people. Hls .chief
of police and head spy
added flames to the fite
of his .wrath, encpuraging
Jlashlm to eliminate moI e and. more people.
He had now turnel:!'
into a professional kill·'
CI Bloodshed and tortu·
1 c sahsfled
his vanity.
The sight of severed hea·
ds gave him hIS peace of
mind. feedmg hIS
lust
for tyranny
He hollered at his doc·
ile cour:tiers on that .partlcular day:
- Why did'nl you carry
out my order?
The psvcnophan tic coUI tIers who had lost the·
If Wits
under his tyrannical rule saId·

NO.

ng our admiration
for
all the freedom- fighters. especially for the gal·
lant fight put up by the
valourous, Baluehis again'
st the ramparts of the op·
pressors.
And we remember Taj
Mohammad Paghmani. a
greli't Baluchi leader, (or
hiS sacrifices as far
as
the fight' 'for .freedom fro
am tyranny was concerned.
Taj ,Mohammad ;Pagh·
mani was the son of Ali

Mohsmmad and the gra·
nd son of Abdul Wahha·
b, Born in Bokhara because his father sel ved Ab·
dUl Rahll)sn known
as
the Black AmiI'. HIS fam·
lly returned home In hl!\
company and the young
Ta) became a student of
Saaduddin, the Chief Ju·
dge
When the National Pa·

SIX

Confiscation of property,
I efunding by the sn-ca·
lied culprit all the sals·
lIes he had drawn during
the past years from the
II ensury, heavy fines
in
cash. forced written pie'
dges. chaining with logs.
hand- cuffing, hanging.
Inflicting sleeplessness rI'
ppmg the belly open. lancing the pupils, forcing
to drink saline water and
eat salty bread, sprinklIng bollmg 011 on
the
shaven
head, fettering,
putting wood chips
m
between the finget'S and
squeezing these, bayonet·
ting, killing by a firing
squad,
branding stoning,
blowing_ :from" '.•.the
llU,.·
mutilating by two branches of a tree drawn. tDge'
ther and then released,
chaining, freezing and
then throwing Into
the'
f"e. amputating the nose, ears, arms and
legs.
pulling out the nalls, boiling in a pot.
throwing
under an elephant's feet.
placing in scarching sunshme. tying 'fatty wicks on top of the fingers
and hghtlng these. sha·
ving men's beards and
women's hairs.

WELCOMED

nary Counctl WIth pleas'
ure In functIOns held yes·
terday,
The functIOn
started
WI th reci tation of a few
verses from the Holy Koran and then colonel Gul
Aqa, Governor and Com'
mander of the Armed Forces of Herst PrOVInce In
a speech
congratulated
the audIence on the enfo·
rement of the Decree No
SIX of the Revolutionary
Council of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanlatan
and the release of peasa·
nts from the yoke of the
explOIters. landlords. feudals and parasites.
Bakhtar adds that the
DlrectDr of the .Public
Works Department. Prin·
Clpal of
Wazir Fateh
Khan School and anUm·
ber of peasants and stu·
dents delivered revolut·
ionary speech. on the ocGubarollh
caSlon at the
Woleswali function and
once again expfilS8!Ki th·
eir unreserved and sincere cooperation in rea!isation of the lofty, obj"",
ti ves of the revolution.

hed and dIstributed
to
the audience in the func'
tiOns.
Mazare Sharif,
The enforcement
of
the Decree No. Six of the
Revolutionary
Council
of fhe Democratlc Republic of Afghanistan
was
hatled with utmost pie·
ssure by the peasants, the
local people,
scholars,
officiais and the employees of the education depa·
rtment in Chemtal Wol·
esWall and Dehdlldi Ala·
qadari of the Nahre Sh,
ahi Woleswali of Balkh
province. In the function
held at Chemtal Wolesw·
ali. the Woleswal of that
Woleswali read the decree on the aPolishintEf
loans of the usurers
d
mortgagers from th la·
ndless and petty land holders. Then. a nwnller of
the local people representing the others delivered speeches about the
benefits of the above decree.

In the Dehdadi Alaqad-,
ad functIOn the, Alaqadar and a nwnber of local people spoke on the
Similarly, the W.oIl!lllW· impjlL'tance of the· .Decroee
ali, DiJ:~ctor
of ..the. flu, No. S'IX of thtl Rell'lliutioblic
Wo.ks DepaGtrnent narll" CounciL, and: expreHERAT:
and a number of the pea, ssed their readine89 for
B"khtaJ; rtlpOrts
f;rom santa. and loee!.., ~e Its PnplwnentaUoD,
Herat that thousands. of ,deUV.lll!"d speeche. . at.
Ma¥Jiana•. ,
peasan~, . b:lIfdwodtill( ...the function held at ~the,
To welet>mlll tlllhDecree
p eOll1e and tli!=-!,li~Pl!9'" IEnjeel Woleswali.
No. Six .o1,~Ih~Qi!ltlople 1>f q~lih: "E:W,;4-.
~.Mil¥,,· E~~"J.s~' 'nlll'y, CollAeilt.of"i!ll!lIlDe'"
;:les~,.uJ,.. tv~~~·;tAA~:r,arn" Ix} ~.!,jJ.e~, !,"o~atlc ,at~CI<>~f IJdr~
~~ O•. ,w.ie·, ,~, ..No. ~~f UliI ~
,;\i~t.tn. a IUMtlu-,lW"" ..
No, Six-q1 t4e l\ev~l!w:!ary ~~~1""'"W~.,.
(~M~"&"
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'aflltitllt4loods at~}M'bSt.bjv· r1r~i
.AbOut ~OQ. ie~rt items
of Ngh1ln gOods Were di·
splayed at the commerclal' cOflImoanie~ ·fal'" he( Id in Moscow, The Afgh'
an commercial commodi·
tieS displayed at Mosrow
Trll'de Fair sttracted inn·
umerable buyen and the
items sold there fetcbed
more than 31,000 US dol'
lars,· said
Zmaray 'Mail,
Director Cknersl of Plan'
ning Department of the
Ministry of Comnrerce in
an interview with
the
daily Kabul Times.
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Paghmarri

Latc

Tahmas Raouf, the Gov·
ernor and Commander
of the Armed Forces of
Kandahar spoke on the
lofty oblectlves of
the
revolutIOn and said that
wlth the enforecement of
the Decree No, SIX of the
Revolutionary
Council,
the landless and petty lao
nd holders' were released
from the yoke of the ex·
ploitation of the feudals
and' landlords, the usw··
ers and mortgagera and
added that the move Is
beginning of a new and
prOlperious life for. the
people of Afghanistan especially landless and pet·
ty 'land holders. He add·
ed tha t the decree is
in
line with the spirit of the
holy Islam because Islam
prevents UBuery.
Then
the Secretary of the ProVincial. Committee Party
Abdl,lrrahman read Ihe
Decree No. Six of the Revolutionary CoW)cil and
explained it to the audience. In reiponse a Dumber of peasanll!. and local
people on behaLf of others
in their speeches pledg·
ed their every sUI/port
and baoking to the Democratic Repuhlic or.der
of AfghaplJjtan.
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Zt:naray Mail replying
to a question said that
at the Moscow Internati·
onal Trade Fair which
began in Moscow on 5
th July 1978 and lasted till
July 17 In all' the follow·
Ing 23 countries had tao
ken part in the fare. Af·
ghanlstan, Australia. Br·
ilain. Denmark. Spain,
It.ly. r.olumbia. Holland,
Norway. Arne-rira, Finislld, France. federal Repu·
blic of Germany. Sweden,
Soviet Union. Japan, Hungary. Poland. Yugoslav·
ia. Czechoslovakia and
Bulgaria
The
Director General
of the Plsnnlng Departm·
ent of the MiOlstrv of
Comnerce rUl ther s3'Jd th~
at a lotal of 400 export items of Afghanistan were
displayed at Ihe fair The
objective of the entry of
Afghan goods In the fair

A researcher has sum~
Illarized the punishments meted out by the Black Amir ss follows'

DECREE
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s.s to..the'inh!uDiiir oppre'Ii" ,".'1foyt·B~·leall.eriiiat.t.>CIl.bQ- m01l1' lmd. «(ttilres trer~

"em" in'b!s

I

_.

'be, ~HJ1.Idea ~t~' J;olii'

"t. .ft

; ' : WttO,
tO' " :·fCe,:jqUJig;tldi,~<;n: t -Jt~;f' ~laced rl~~' , Iili\tl) as'tMi;!'
t·ah ...•Di!-'". 'l'he '1il1- pOwerful Pr· arm pitS
-Now

ers U, on eo.,
er,'"",,', iUlll:'liiifutlster'''''IViIS'' scared,'
j ~,.11 1so becaUse
me'
noT:iody'
pie. ~ of the..
the Peopl~ a D€iilOCtaliC
unlte.... ~ ._8{8U I!'.. " ·a~." against. "" the
peoj;i;'a' Die'l6OCftt1c' P61'-'
~arty. were not ~ ijm-, Ou the-.basl. of ~ ,teD!~~i .' ~le'e I . ~atb\ ,., All
ty !If 1 AflhaJUstan,
Itea In th~ ~sfilbli,tbm8llt
and elem~tarY ,.dl~ (Jf . 'th~~ple ~e in a rage
In tt.buJ onlJ. "1ls ex¢j1le,
of the ~Istinll fund...·
the lal1our~... ~I!t }~ ,; land tile fUgftlve:'lmd'lip'
00 far: ~ 'memllet'ship
but beSides broad ~Dd
terlDS_, !o~ 4'Dl'<ir. ,," iI.pressed BalUchis" were
~)iiave been dlsftibli·
vast strugllle~ In vatl~U8
tam ~"dltl.Ons" ..,,,!~ ~'rttOt'e' furious. and ,dariDg,
ted' to the, members of
other fields, .t was·trymg
be.ext~n~ to the ~e;s!, - 'l'beddespotlc 'Prbne Mi.
the' WlStUill-. funds' by
to have peasantl to· p"",
ervlDll members of. e.., nister who. was the lnatiotlte dif~fent PllOplu ortlcipate in the ~tsuDJ.On from the. aSSlStiQi n's real'ruler and to' who
llaniMtiona ~ch as t>eo~
cooperat Ive. beina; foun·
lund of the related. un- om the ;KJng .lookedl 1ike
les Labciv.r Or/tanfiaUo.ns,
dell. by the go",,",ment
IDn.,
.
. a worthies, symbol • was
PeOp1&.Peasanls Orlan~
orllsnlsations.
Simlllll'ly
helps
would \greatly disturbed by this
atioll, etc. l'hou;h tlie el<' This had ""abled the party
be eilltende4,;,m accordan·, rise event. So he l:ll1led
act number is not at hand
to =St6 the idea of esce with article 14 of this the court's spies and ass'
110 far, but it is
certain
tablishing even peasants
chart. durine the f1l<traOJ'l 'asins to put their heads
that the member'sbip nuunions as a result of who
dinary conditions such togther and find a
way
mber in the p'rovinces of
ich such unions were esas death of the member, out. the country is ino~ b111h·
tablisbed in some parts
of his family, and.in case'
These rutbless advisers
er than thst of Kabul.
'- of the country and· de..ot, llccidents and .injurieo . used'to ask ,him .to
kill
EstablislimeDt of the sssiseloped further.
.
to the member concern'. move. peuple, Kowevec,
t:in& funds has been rev- In the wake of the victor- eeL
the- sli.,...,alled ·"Great Pr·'
olutlQnU'Y 1Il0ved up, elr
ious Saur Revolution,. In tile' light of the above ime MiJW;ter" was seeki·
peciaUy in the wake of
since the terror and'suffacts one could clearly ng a better solution. He
the glorious Saur Revofooation poliq> of the
see that establishing of clapped· his .hands
and
lutlon. but their existeDpa.t despot regillles.. bas
the assistiDg funds is
whije there was a vicioca 'liN! 'soug\lt' fat 'b/lck
been· ended' for ever, Peobased on a noble purp·' us 'sinile on his lips, strobefore the revolution,
pIe'. Organisations of the
ose of keeping workers, ked his goatee, and holl·
People's Democratic Papeasants and otber trade ered:
rty of Afgoonistan put
unions confidence in view
Tbe People's Democratic
up prorressiv~ steps in
of reliance Ott an econo-Party of Afghanistan. un·
the way of revolutlnislng
mic support. This will reder tbe guidance of the
Ihe ,dea of establishing
lease them meanwhile
noble son of the people
assisting funds in cliffto ask money lenders for
of this country. Noor
erent parts of Afghanis·
loan on interest and us·
Mohammad Taraki, Se·
tan and by "the various
ury. This win give the
cretary General of the
peop)rs organisation.
related members a sense
Party.
as
part
of
of self reliance and never
it.
political struggles Peopl~'s Labour Organisation, People's Peasants
think of becommg despfor
uniting the progr~8Sjve people of this
a
crate and dispersed,
Organisation and to
land in order to better
certain extent
People's
We are sure that with conconYey lis objectives. es·
Women
Organisation
solidahon and cxpanSlOn
are involved in establlshof assisting funds our
tablish€il assisting fundo,
before tbe great Saur
ment of the assisting fuworkers, peasants and
nds in various parts of
other unions will wholeRevolution,
in
various
part. of the country. Th·
the country. On the basis
he.rtedly and peaceful·
of the Basic Lines of the
Iy execute lheir related
ough the establishment of
Revolutionary Duties of
jobs and no doubt th.t
the assisting funds and
the Government of the
under
such
QOodition
activities in this concern
Democratic Republic of
they will da creative wowep:ffsecretlY carried out
Afghanistsn, 'establishing
rks for tbe wellbeing of
at _ lit time, the idea move forward and those
of tbe assistiu,. fUDds
tht>ir countrymen.
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Afghanistan received 8
: ,,~'-.. ! .
cerlliica'te .addressed to
was to introduce 'thl
the Trade Fair Departds·to the· participating:, co: , ment.,of the ,Ministry .ilf
untrles and dig.iD' ",t_,new Commerce from the- Cha·
markets and expand.· the mbers of Commerce and
present ones. 1'l\~ .puti-, Industries of Soviet Uni·
ciplltion at the fair also on. In the opinion book
meant introdUcing of not placed at every booth,
only goods but the·,toilers represenling
the goods
and w01'kers of the peoof a country Afghan
pie of Afghanistan to..the goods got high apprAisal
outside world meanw'hiIe from all those who visited
the Afghan goods sold thethe section.
parTIcularly
re fetched more, than all the famous dignitaries
31,000 US dollars
of Soviet UOIon highly
The Afghan goods pla- 'praised the Afghan expced for display at the
ort goods. The leading fi·
lair included industrial gures of Soviet UOIon
!loads and also handicraft viSlled the exhibition and
production of the toiling Wished the success of the
people of
Afghani'ltan
DemocrstJc
Republic of
and were very
warmly
Afghanistan.
received by the plU'ticipThe Moscow Trade Fa·
ants at the trade fair
lr attracted large crow·
Zmaray Mail said that ds every day and approx'
IInately
10.000 Moscow
111 thiS fair
besides the
reSidents
paid
a
VISII
t,aditional goods which
dally, Similarly the fo·
Include various lcinds of
dry fruits, cotton, wool, I elgners reSiding In Moscow and the represen ta tseeds (oil),
caq~et and
rugs. olive and honey etc, ive oC participating coun
other goods like posteen., tries also saw the Afg·
alabaster utensils, ornam· han stand, and showed
ents of lapiz lazuli, nee- special interest In carpedle works. garments, tab- ts. dl y fruits. posteens,
The Afghan booth covle covers, jackets, shoes
and sandles, cotton text- ered over Ion sq meters
ile. blankets elc. also found of trads fair area
The
potential
buyers.
Altho- decoration of the Afghan
IIgh It was the first ti· booth and all other facl!
b),
lI.e that AfghaOlstan to- jtles were prOVided
the Chambers of Commc·
ok part in a trade fare
I ce and Industnes or So
ill Moscow yet the ventlire was extremely succe- viet Union. free of an\'
charge.
ssfull.
OUR

goo-

;' . itzerJ·and~d..§i~r' p.,~e,~. 'pf' neIf~rali r'

.' ,"

Sw'ftzetland;, ~, ..~el..c1assic home,'ijf il' , ty" is s
mounti!iil!i~
~ , I!J- .the
heal'it'ill!BiJ
.., i~ 1l'o1'
dered.by,th'e
"f ran,e
of Alp&~'on-~th and,
by tbe ,",ura .~,taim. on
the northwes~'t'\'Al\out a
fourth- -4irthebtbtal area'
of Switzerland t . ' covered
by scenic mo~tains and
glaciers,
i
Called Helvetia in ane·
ient times, Swillerlsnd was
a federation of~fief8 of the
Holy Roman EntilIire In the
Middle Ages, At-! first
it
was fonn.ed ar~d the three German f~districts
or Schwyz Uri.!d~; Nidwal·
deo but the S~.., Confed·
f'ratlOn
added ~I' gradually
nf'W rantons, In 1648 lhr
Trra1y of W£"stphalia

~RVf'

The export of natural
gas of AfghaOlstan will
be Increased from 2.1 bl·
Ilion cubic meters to 2.4
hlilion cubic metars tho
us bringing 6.6 milhon
dollars more as .compared
\ .... Ith sale proceeds DC na·
till al gas previously,
saId Dlp. Eng. Gul Nawaz.
President General of Af·
~hanzstan National
Petrohum Company, in an
IntWith the daily Kabul Times.
Engineer' Gut
Nawaz
scud
upon the I equest
of the Soviet authot ities

{'rVlew

Gas

of

the

Sov·

UniOn and it IS expo
ected that the gas
will
be exported to Soviet Un'
IOn by the end. of 197H
The total sale. pi oceeds
of the gas will rise (rom
47 m,lIlOn dollars to ~I:l
lI1ilhon
dollal18.
Contract for the export
of 300 nulhon cubic mel·
ers of natural gCj5 IS an
appendiX tu the Agreem('nt on the export of ~ 1
blnlOn cuble Ilwlprs wh·
ich had all ead\ been SI·
gned w,th the SOVIet au'
thontles. he said The gas
IS expected
to be transfen ed from tht, Gogel'da:k gas reservt:'s to the
SovIet UnIOn thlough
a
pipeline WIth a dlameter
of 840 ml1l and a length
of 95 kilometers.
Engineer Gul
Naw8z
pOInted out that explOIt·
a lion continues since 1346
The reserves of this mine

.I

Trade Fsir.

.'

l~
. .t·
Afgh~nl.t~bU1

Ar.~n Amenca" 'fIlm
"Alamo",
Soviet
Film
Behzad
'IRos Lan Wolodmela".

RadIO
bas fbllowing f '
SeJ'o
vl<l8S :
Urdu langu4ge from 5.
30-i.30.. pm. local time on
i2m anc;\l.. +775 KH2: dally,.
Kabul Zoo remains opEniU~..ttOm ij,30-7.00 C-9< daily frpm 7 a.m. to 6
local time. lID', 26m, andy!· .p,.p1, . including j)oldlays.
~775 KH2;~ii!iy -, .\.
• .0Til;ke lft,for. ad\llts als. 10
M.bic':~ 9-9,~~ P.,.-' 4 ·~Cf'/c'h.Ildren from &-1.2
m. 10cil1.;~\~,.25.e",,-,/nd 'yeJlI:'!,.a fs . 5 and W,lder SIX
1Ia20 lCHZ ~/ .••.,.,. - .
free.."
Dari ,and ll!lI/1to for Af·
ehan. residinr 'outside the
country from 10-11 am.

KAB.UL

h,cal

tllllE:

on

25m

and

11820 IUIZ dally.
German from 11- II au
• In. local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
English for Europe fro
om 11~0-12 p.~ local
time on 25m and
11820
KHZ daily
.. '~'_ : . ~1, _.,'

The Kabal. museum
remain, open for fans

will
from

Solurday to Wednesday fro
am 7 a,m. to -4 pm.. 00
Thursday from 7 a m. to
12 ooon and on Friday from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ticket for
foreipers
A!>e. .20 and for local peo·
pie afs, 10. On Friday and
other ptVJlic holiday a<!mi••ioo will be free.

Park Pakistani
film
"Zima Badel in Pashtu",
Barikot.IJi!v)ri"lj,I/. ,jfiJlll
"Zuna Badel in .PllShtu".
Za~ Iranian, film ,Ke'

sma',.

zoo

Following are the important telephone numbers'
Centrel FIre Brigade:
20122
Afghantour' 24731
Hotel Inter-Contlnent·
01: 31851·54
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines Sales office: 244~1
Kabul
Airport· 26341
Kabul Security Office
20300
PasspOl·t and visa alii"".
21579
International tele-com'
municatlon dept. 20365
International Post Import Dept.: 2186
International Post Ex·
port Dept.: 23877
Pashtany TejllJ'aty :Ba·
nk:
26561
Da Aftrbaniatan Bank:
24075.

'

~

;;]

~ .S. VIQ

The Arlana Nghan Air·
lines .Boeing 720 will Ie-

ave Kabul for
Istanbul,
Frankfurt,
Amsterdam
and Paris at 9 a.m. local
hme tomorrow and will
come back to Kabul from
Rome. Paris, on Thursd·
ay and tomorrow the Boeing 727 of the Airlines
WIJl come from Tehran,
Istanbul and
Frankfurt
.a,t 8 45 a.m. local hme.
. The Bakhtar
Airlines
accordmg to Its domeshc
schedule wlll leave Kabul for Kunduz, Falzabad,
Shlberghan and Khawan
at 6 a m. local hme tom'
OIIOW and wJlI come back
II (Jill I he samt: plan.' at 8
a III local time,

I

I

have been estllnaled to
be more than 46 bllhon
cubiC meters of which 22
billion cubic" meters has
been extracted, Furthel
l'xLractlOn from thlS mine has been lDcluded in
Ihe future plan of Afgh·
alllstan National Prtroleum

I

Bounded by France, FRG,
Austria· ',and
ltidy ~
Fedei'il' Republlc of Swit.
zerland haa ~ touristic
and scenic areas. tbe Alps
cover 60 percent of the
land area. SwisS .,lakes arr
famous for their
beauty
The Rbine, Rhone and feeders of Danube originate
in Switzerland.
Switzerland's
abundant
<treams feed
the
major
hydroelectriC power plants
cstablishr.d there A great
number of lmporolant mdlIstrie~ have hlossomed In
thf' rounlry inc1udinp: machmery. lI1~trum('nts. watrhes. lnllies. foodstuffs,
'-1('pl, chemlcntR and phar-

..

IlldCf'UIWills

t.,\-\'II7l"rlalld II; nof' of Ihf'
\\orld' ... ~lf';]1 h,lIlklng
C'rn·

If'I'" II .. h,lIlk1l11,! ... "o;;lf'm h'd
Illl' fOllntl\, In I.,..rome thr
\\ (I. It! ... I,.... dlllg
rrpoliOllorv
lit lnlrrnaluHlill ,u'rounls
TIlt' h'i1dlll~ a~rirnHlIral
flioetlHts of ,",wII7f'rland lOc ludf' whf'at harh'v
oalo;;
pnlal()('s and frull Th,' rh11'1 rxpllI·lo;; of this hraull-

.'- not the mf'mbrr of lhp
"llllrd Nations
though II
hiJS JOlnpd sf'vf'ral inlf'rna·
IUlnal agpncics of the Un,·

(-f'nlral

lui

FlIropf'an

unlry arf' marhJllf'ry,

rorhr·

;110::. walrhrs
and If'x·
rContmu("u on paR(" 4)

IllIC

Company

Accord\ng
('anted out

to

studtes

thiS pall
of t hE' country nghl
no\'\'
rnanv
more areas have
he('n discover ed
810und
In

Gogerdak reserves whlrh
('unlall\ gas In the GogPI dack
gas I eserves 33 we
lis have so far been sunk
f,om which gas IS exln:l·
ded dally
Thl' Pres, den t of A f gh·
itlllstan NatlOnttl
Pptrolf'urn Company

at

III

'Wid

additIOn

Ih

to

export
of gas
to Our
neJgbouflng countl,v, the SOYlet UnIOn
whose economic and tee·
hmcal aSSlstance we have been enJoYIng dUring
the survey and extract·
IOn of gas. more quantity
of gas has been transferI'·
ed from Gogel'dak gas
I eserves to the
Mazar.... I
. -Shan f Chemical Ferti·
llzer and Thermo-power
plant through a plpeltne
HH kilollwtE'rs long.
t he

With the

It an~fel

IOfll

IIf

IIIT~EIftII.

amount production of
105 thousand ton~ uf II'rlltizer per year and 36 thou·
~and kilowatt power per hour will
he ('Ilabled.
EII'('lnclly produced at the
power
plant of MazarI Sharif
IS used
for el·
ectnflcatlOn of Maz8r- I
lhls

b ..'

I

Shanf. Balkh and Dehda'l
di and for CommissionII1g of IOdu~tnal plants, f'S·
Ia hhshed there
.

Wanted

!II

The WUlld Food Progt illllllll' Olhce III
wisht:s to t'lIlplo)' an Afghan NatIonal a:-; <.til
mstrallve ASsIste:tnt
CandIdates Jllusl hold .I ulllverslty
Ul'gl ee or
prove an EqUivalent staJlt.lejJ d of knowledge They
must hav been fnl a nilIlllllUIl) 01 five yeal S Ifl a
u
responsiblt,
pOSitIOns III the nflices of the Governlllent VI uf a leputabll firm VI uIganizatlOn
They must ~r>t'ilk
i.llld wllte Dur! alld EnglIsh,
Cl~Tlcal skills and" knowkt.lgl' (If anuthl.'l UN language IS an assd
}i'll'xlbIlJt\ lI11etgJnatlulI IAdlll1gnc.-·s:o>
to
olld good ).Jl'ISOllat cunlal( <..lIt:' essential
Qualified ('iHldldates shuuld suhnllt a I SU I lit,' In
English as SUWI as pOSSible uut not lakl thall August 5, lY7H lu the fullowlflg •.H Jress.

UNOP Personnel office
P.O. BOX 5

KABUL

Pnnting House needs a quantIty

f equipments and Inalenab fOI

CZ!£

Zlncography for

its Photography Section.
Local and Foreign firms who want to
hould send theIr oller. to the seoretanal
overnment Printing House and be present by
1 (or bidding SpeciticalicatlOru; can be .eent
he foreign pnJ<:urmen Section

"

...

red·l~ations.

1 Pil£Uf'
III N(lllono:: Thr rOllnllV 10;;
... 'ill Ih,' hradqlJRrlPr ...
nl
;1 number of
IOterna.wnal
nq,(fll1lUlllono;; and i,. a grl';tl
II'nl"1 1o! "II "orts 01
III
11'111"11011,11
I1lrpting~
,1Il1l
humaJ1llanan
associatIOn...
II mll!'t Iw nnlpo Ihal Swit7f'r1and h<ls not cntrn'o InIII any military allian(f' and

r~e:eded

.;

~

., .. thr <;ral of Ihe

~-~~~~

GOVeIwuent

..

in"Sw,ttSrfand the feder·
al .ufbd'I\!ll···IIl·...ested In a
blcamerll1\ll!«Islature.
na·
mely the §tllte Council and
National ~Ilncil. ,.The ex·
ecutive power is rested In
a board ~Ied ,die Federal
CouncJl/.~mppsed:of seven
meinberJ C!'iisen'f by thr
parliaili'ent, ott is ·the ' duty
of the fedeoal.· ,o\'ernment
to regulate mafters, of war,
peace, treatie~' railroads
and p()stal serviOO$' and the
natIOnal mint, '
Th(' foreign policy of Sw·
Illf"r1and IS neutral. Becau<e of th,s traditional policy
of neutrality, after World
War I (;f'nrva wa~ cho<;pn

GoveJ'nJuent Pnnlting House needs sevel al pnn·
hng machines for their pi oVIIll'lal PI Jntlng Hou·
ses
BUSinessmen, Local and fUI t"lgn firms who want
to supply should send thell applicatIOns to the SacretarJQt Office of Govel nnWlll
PI IlltJIIg IlouSl'
and be present on October ;j Spt'clflcatlOu:s l"all be
seen at
Forelgll
Procureme,il SectIOn of GOVf:rnment Pllnting House.
(213) :>-2

Following,
pharmaCies
Will n'main open from 8
Cj m
today until U am, lomorrow.
Nawl Sadeq
Khairkh·
ana Mma: Salang Watt,
EkI am Baghbankocha; Ku
mar Kart!
Parwan; Wa·
hed Sharlnaw,
Wasel
Rahman Mina, Z,a Khus,
hal khan Mina. Sehat Chal ahi Torabas.

1.1 D 'y'
\ ' \ ..... ,
I

r

ifmh'=" :

Needed

Pharmacies

L i 81 R

vrlo pOWf'r over Ih(' frd('~
r,tl 1"',Illo;;lallnn h,
rf'frrrn·

BY OUR OWN Itl:lPORTEl\

sOYUZ

an booth at the Moscow

and

of A ghan
natural gas Increases

iet

of the Algh

A:S:rAFl>:'~R·;t

Switzerland her i"depertd,
enre from the Holy Boman
Empire. 'French .revolution;.,
ary troops. o¢cIlpied. 5witi.
erland in 1·19i!.·but iater' Na,.
poleon restored its federal
government in 1803. The
Congress of Vienna m"'e
Switzerland - neutral
recognised her
lJ1deP(t!odence The Constitutloh of
1874 established a. stTung.
crntral government in the
country
Nevertheless it
mamtamed
large powers
of local control in each canton.
The Swiss Confederation
I< composed of 22
soverei·
I!Il ranton/;. each having a

Expor~

the Democl atlc Repuhhc
of Afghanistan will ex.po·
rt :mo nllilton CUbIC met·
t'1'S of natural gas Agtee·
Illent fOI the export of
the above amount hati al·
I eady
been
Signed WIth the I epresentatlvc of

/ A" corner

-BY'

.'

•

1&tRa.

Needed

.

•

The HUJ dl
lJt.~vt'loplnt:'lIt
l>epall/lIt: ll t
,!ee-II
ds :!:!~-l
GablUlJ
Bo·xt'~ whit h etl e (IUIiI Galv
anlsed hun Wilt: as foil ow
•

I
"'1
I

II

.
I) 2 I-U,5
",
JijO BoxtS
Kablil Public LIbrary ':".·.~* =JI(*'=.~._.: ~.~ :.~.~
:~_.~
=.=.=,\~.1 '2) 2-1- I
II.
1273 Hoxe,
1/1
remalns open for readers:':.
·...1
3J~J·-l-l
III
41U
Buxes
•
4 ) 4-1-1
from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m. ,.,
10
WI
Hoxe.
,
except Fridays and ~l- :~:
:+:
~US.llleS6IHt:l1. Lucal and fUI t'lgn hnll~ Willing 10
Idays.
. ,.:
supply shuuld .~nd thellsealed offers,
accordIng
Kabul Umversity Libr- : I
.+'
to ilie offielal .awple to tht Sel vice. Set'lIUJI of •
'
,
ary remains open fr om 7 ..
'
,)
;*1
Rural Develupwtnt Depliltment at adniliustrtltlOCl
a m. until 6.30 pm. exce-'+' Bagraml Colton TextIle Mill needs "OOkgs pmk .'COmplex No. I MlcroroyonbelOl e Septembel 28 the,
pt public holiday~.
' ',Colour Powder K L. Base. Busme.sn,en, local an~:..
last date of blddmg
Natlo~ Arch.lves
foreign firms who want to supply should send th.,.
Late and WlOlIg .peciflcatlons ..nd offers are un,
rary situated in Sal.~g .:t.-,eJr offers Wlthm two months with samples to the ': .'
Ill'CCptable SpeLlfl<:a,tlon and Ie' "'S uf blddmg can
Watt· remain» OjleJl fr(l,lIlI't,head . office of Bagrl\miCotlon Texttle. Mill Spel.'
be obtained froUl Services S<><:tlOn, Secuntles arJe
7-2 p.m. dally eX~Rt Ft:. cilleatlOns
can be seen.secunt1es are I equJred ,,*,
reqUired m cash 01 InBanklng draft
idays and puhllc h01W-ya.;*,
(214) 2-2,+,.
(2Iti) 3-2
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KAp'UL,

at
and
President of Health Institutes of Kabul University dellveiihg his
Saur Revolution at Kabul Univer sity gymnasium.
occasion of areat

--------------

DECREE No. SIX HAILED IN PROVINCES
Switzerland

July' 27. ,(Bakbtar).- The promotii;n car'
ds ol.a ,.~uml'e" of. of(lc,jals
and teadlers of Teachers'
Educators. institutes
of
the MinistJ:y of Higher
EdUcation were w.trib"ted
to them hy Azlz Hamid,
Vice President of the institutes in a function which
was held on the occasion at
the 'feachers
Educators
Institutes of Sayed Jamaluddin Afghani. yesterday.
Prior to distribution of
promotion cards,
H~mid,
while congratulating th~
teachers and officials
on
the occasion of their pr~
motion, wished further sue-cess of the newly promoted teachcrs and officials
towards better serving of
the people and then said
t hat government employee~
during the decayed regim·
es of the past suffered as
regards their promotions.
He added that on the hasis
of scientific approaches and
Ihe progressive policy of
the People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan under
the leadership of Noor Mohammad Taraki, Chairman
of the Revolutionary Co-

tty land halders.
Baghlan.
Accordance to BakhtJalalabad·
/
ar report from' Baghian,
(COIltIDaed from Pqe S)
A<lCording to another
hundreds of
peasants
,eport
from Jalalabad
tilcs. National. unity and
and hardworking people
. the center of Nangarhar
political conservatism grew
of Khosto Fereng Woles·
ProVince, the issuance of
as the country prospered
wali hailed the issuance the. Decree No. Six
of
from its neutrality.
of the Decree No_ Six by
the Revolutionary Coun·
Through the 1960'. prosh'olding functions in the cil of the
Democratic
perity reached such levels
compound of the hillh scll!epubHc of Algpanistan
that the 1968 census shohool of Baghlan.
was observed in functions
wed the number of foreiby hundreds of peasants,
gners residing in the counAt the beginning the
hardworkers and the loctry 970.000.
Consequently
Woleswal of Khosto Fer- al peepls of Hesarak G helaws were passed to
cut uncil and Prime Minister
ang read the decree and Izayee, Sh'erzad' Alalaqadhereafter all kinds of disthe number_
described it to the Audie- an of Khogyani Wolescriminations
have
been
nee.
Faced
with
signs
of
rewaH and t,he Kolali. Jokcession
in
1974, Switzerland ('Iirninated from our counan and Ab-Zangani viII·
halted all recruitment
of try and nonavatlability of
A number of peasants ages of Chaprahar Alaqposition will not be the criforeign labour.
thanked and appreciated adari, the "lllages of Bateria for the promotion of
the move and expressed
la Bagh . and Baghbani
their full support for the VIllages of Surkhrood WoIn Switzerland . primary the officials as practiced in
the past.
gains of the great Saur leswali of Nangarhar prf'ducation h'as been
free
Revolution_
The governor of Pawand
compulsory
since
1874.
oVince yesterday.
;.,
Similarly Mohammad Haan Mohammad lmrahim
The report adds that a
There are nine universities.
shim
Basharyar, Director
function
was
also
held
at
Dehqan.
some
heads
and
He added that now the
The woh-swal of HesrSwiss German dialects are
General of the Teachers'
officials of the departmeIhe Char--Qeshlaq distrilandless and petty land
ok, Princlp;d of the schospoken by a majority of
Educators Institute of Sayof ct of that woleswali on
holders of the country ha- nts and the workers
01, Alaqad81·. and the Sec'
HEIIA:r, July 30. (Bakht· the people in 16 of the
ed
Jamaluddin Afghani deve been released fro';' the G ulbahar Textile Factory the occasion recently wh- retary of the Party Orga- arl.---One person was killcanton•. Other
languages
were also present at the ich was attended by' a layoke of the exploitation
nisalion of Chaprahar Al- ed and 46 others were in·
are French. . Italian
an~ Hvered his speech in connection to the Junction.
Kohestan Woloowali funrge number of pe"asants
of the feudals and the
aqadan spoke respective· jured in a traffic accident Romansch.
ction.
and local people.
parasite landlords
and
lyon the lofty objecliv' in Herat province yesterIn 1971 a constituliJnal
usurers and will particiThe
Baklttar
reporter
es of the great Saul' Rev· day.
amendment was adopted
Aibak;
The Woleswal of Khos- olution and congratulated
pate in development nf
A source of the Enjil
by referendum which gave adds that during this meetBakhtar reports from
to Fereng explained the
agriculture
aonfidently
thet enforcement of the woleswall of Herat said the for the first time' women ing Ali ..Dad Niro, Deputy
aDd
with revolutionary
Aibak center of Samang' decree to the audience above decree holderes un- Bus No. 7684 of Herat Cethe right to vote in federal PresidtJif of lbe Institute
an Province thaI the Pea- and congratulated them
spiri~.
imporlance
der which millions of 10' men t Factory w hi!e carrY- e j'e,~etions and right to hold spoke on the
sen ts, and
hardworkers
on the
enforcement of ness
dl
of opening of aid funds
peasants and petty ing the wbrkers of the fat>f d
I f
r~leased from tory skid~r off the the siKn
e era of iCll, On the oeca- Ft!l15 !unction .the first
of Kaldar alaqadari of the decree. He added th- land were ,...
Then, the director of
of te'~
ti'
I d
Khulm Woleswali of Sa- at with its enforcement
the exploitation of
the
'II<
IJ', na ona
l!1
.ducation, Aimar ,Alaqa·
f d 1
d'
road in Shahrawan 'Y0I we exten our best wIShes . fnnd of the' institute was
mangan Province welcomillions of landless
and
dar and a number of the
eu a s an . .parasites lnd ,·swali. The injured were and' 'icongratulations' to the est ahlished_
peasants representing the med in a function he ld Ye- . petty land holders are fr- called for the further co- released arter first ald.
people of Switzerland.
sterday the enforcement
eed from the yoke of the operation of the peasan- ~-others thanked and appreciated the move. At the of the Decree No. Six of exploitation 0'( the usurts in development of ago
end of the function the the Revolutionary Counc- f'rs and feudals.
rlculture in the country
Youlduz periodical which il.
I n accord ance to the BasTh~ report further adds
i. publiahed in
uzbaki
Il' Lines of the RevolutioThe Alaqadar of Kaland tur kmani 'languages
that
the
peasants and
nary Duties.
dar shed light on the benby the Ministry of Infor' efits of the decree and co- hardworking people
of
In response a number of
mation and Culture was
Khenjan Alaqadari of Do- peasants and the local
ngratulated the landless
diatgbl.1ted among
the and
petty land holde· shi Woleswali also obs· people expressed
their
audlence. The function
rs on the release from erved recently the enfor- every readiness and supwaa a1sQ attended by the the usurer mortgagers, la- cement of the decree in n port for the
democratic
military 'commander of
function in that alaqada- republic order.
ndlords and feudals.
the Unit 35 of Fariab. teThen a number. of pea' ri
ach.,.. and employee. of
The alaqadar and a nuGardaiz;
sants and the local peoptha EdUcation Departme- le delivered speeches in mber of peasants and loAccording to another
nt.
cal people spoke on
the report rrom Gardiz the ceo
relation to this subject
nter of Pakhtia Province
and expressed their su- gains of the great Sour
Charikar;
pport for the new democ- Revolution and called the the peasants. hardworke-'
enforcement of the Dl'CBakbtar reportl from ratic republican order of ree No. SIX of the Revol- rs lucal people offices of
Afllhanistan.
the unit 22pof.~Vrgoon Loi
Charikar center of Perw·
utionary Council a prog- Woleswali +nd the officiaan province that to weIcAt the end of the fun- ressive step taken Irl fav- ls warmly welcomed the
orne the enforcement of
issuane(' of the Decree
ction
the Youlduz Pariod- our of Ihe peuple of A fthe Decree No. Silt of Ihe
ghanistan especially th.,
No SIX or the RevulutlOleal
was
distributed
to
Revolutionary Council of
landleits peas(tnls and pe- nary Council of the Demtb.
Democratic
Republ· the audience.
Ocratic Republic of Afgh·
ic of Afghamstan funcllitnIstan
ona were held by the wo..kens, peasants.
tea~he-'
At the function held on
rl, "tudents and thouoiBnsaid that your stalt' is
a
A scene of the march of workers of Bagrami Textile Mill prior to the start
IContlOued from pa&e 2)
t he occaSIOn, the c;ommapeoples state,
your
slatl'
ds of pa triotic people of no improvement in lhes~
of volunteer work.
Vnit 22 of
Koheatan, Jabul
Seraj fields and that is wby our is nol henditary which sh- nder of the
Urgoun
Lol
Woleswali
and Surkhe Par.a woles- Great Leader bas stressed
ould be ruled by some perNabi
waH. yesterday.
Fidious sardars but
now Colonel Ghuiam
on this poinl in tbe Basic
Westely
spoke
in
detail
millions of noble and
va·
Lines of the Revolutionary
on the gains of the grea t
KABUL. July 29. (Ba- ntjnued struggle of Peop- breaking loans.
During the functions Duties of the
101'"0u5
patriotic
people
ace
Democratic
Saur Revolution and adTalash urged the wor kkhtar).Workers, offici- le's Democratic Party of
the woleawals read
the Republic of Afghamstan,
the administrators of
the
ded
that
the
revolution·
el's
to further close their
Afghanistan
under
the
als
and
em
ployees
of
above decree and explai· points out the paper.
peoples stal e.
unity and rank and not to
ary
council
of
the
democleadership
of
righteous
Bagramai
Textile
Facned it to the audience
Tbe abov(' statement of
On the basis of the guid·
ratic republic of Afghan- lory, after a revolutionary son of people N 001' Mohallow the internal
and
which was welcomed by
OUI" Great Leadt>r jndlcate~
etnce of our great
leader
Istan under the leadershinternaLional
enemies
to
ammad
Taraki,
Secretamarch,
began
volunteer
ahouting of the slogans
that Ih~ Democratic Rt'put annen. and workers of our
Ip uf the true son of the work from 6 a.m. on Fri· ry General of People's
confuse your mentality_
of, long live the great son country bave begnn to form
blic af Afghanistan
does
people, Noor Mohammad
Democratic Party of Afof the people Noor Moha- th~ir unions in order
Afterwards, the worknot belong to any class or Taraki, President of the day to 2 p.m. and during
to
ghanistan.
Chairman of ers while carrying
the
great
march
they
saIlunad Taraki. Secretary
the
take active· part \n the sOO- group of the people but to
RevolutIOnary
Council
the
Revolutionary
Coung people's songs_
General of the Centeral
photos
of
th~
renowned
dal and ecoDomic aClivit· tbe whole people of Afgand Prime Minister has
Afterwards, Aqa
Hus- ncil and Prime Minister son of the people
Committee
of
the I~S oj their country and to hanistan. Our people's staCom'
approved
tll-e
Decree
No.
they
sein
Talash,
President
of and you saw how
people's
Democratic Pa- solvl' their problem':>. t.>nds te is against every kind of
rade
Noor
Mohammad
Six and put it into effect Bagrami Textile Factory faced the challenge and
rty
of
.Afghanistan.
Tal'aki. Chairman of the
djscriminalion. deprivation
the paper.
in pursuance of
which in a speech said,
the test of the time and
you
president of the RevolutiRevolutionary
Council
and puts its allround eff· millions of landless and
1::'1'TE1iAD,
workers are the true pro- brought about a great ec- and Prin~e Minister, and
onary Council and Prime
arts
to
maiotain
the
rights
The daily Ettehad of Bapelty land peasants
in
tectors of the homeland onomic and SOCIal change
Minister. success to the
flags on which .was wrof the peopl" of the coun- th~ coun1lr}t'·w'ere freed
gblan In an editorial t>nti·
and
true defenders of the in the society. The Party i tten the word
,*,ple's democratic party
'Khaiq'
try as a whole
of the tyranpy of the usu- Interests of the
tied,
"Stnoggle
against
has
and
is
thinking
about
toiling
of Afihanistan down wiand
while
shouting
slogThe
Great
Saur
Revolurers and mortgagers.
discrimination and depriv+
people
of
Afghanistan. you. Thus. it is upto us
uns marched towards the
tion
under
the
leadership
ation". writes that our Gr·
You are the vanguard of to contribute in further
factory to begin ibe aftof the workers party pul
Then the -Lal Woleswa- the Revolutionary
eat Leader, the true
SOD
production
mov- increasing
emoon
volunteer work.
an
end
10
the
firty
.
years
al of UrgoPl\ Our Moha- emen! of the country and and carry out great work
of the people of AfghanisThe administr~tive -\lerule
of
the
treacherous
Nammad,
the
!:.
principal
of
tan Noor Mohammad Taare the source of pride of in building and flourish- rsonnel -of the Factory
raki, Secretary General of deri deynasly. The People's the school and a number
Ing new Nghanistan.
people of Afghanistan.
did the cleaning work
the Central Committee of Democratic Party of Afgha- of P!'asants 4elivered speof the factory
voluntarTalash
added
tha
t
the
Thill
volunteer
work
of
nistan
h.as
provided
ground
eches
on
the
Imporlance
the
People's Democratic
ily.
Decree
ND.
Six
of
the
yours
is
an
indicative
of
C1ur skies throughout Party of Afghanistan, Pre- for the improv~P1ent of of the above decree and your sincerely and sup- Revolutionary CourtOiI Is
The Bakhtar
corresp'
tIIa country wlth str9~ sident of the
Revolution- the living conllition. pf .all expressed their every re- port for the people's sta- a vivid example of the ondent repon adds
adiness anel sacrifice for
winds in 80..... parts iDcI.d- ary Couno;ll and PriuJ,e Mi- the P!'OpJe of tht; country
the volunteer and free
cbaraQter
te and deffnding of the revolutionary
and
struggle
again~t
all consolidatiOn of the demo
iaI 1abul duriug nut
nister?f the Democratic
gains of the great Saur of the ~ople's .state un' work of Bagraml . Textile
ocratic
r\lpu»lic
order
-kinda
of
4iacriminations
.JIaurs,
Repuhllc
of Afghanistao
shift
der which the
peasants workers in three
which wa... prevalent du- and the reauaation of the Revolution.
will save the people's atwere
,freed
from
the
bur·
Talaah
Mid,
you
work. .Q)j)<,. .,..aun .... -V1lil. ~ w~ riqC tb.·
lofty
objecltiv.e.of
the
ralima.
'-¥It'-:6itL + li.
' jUar of . _ Iilfl
..
ara are th'a wiin... of co- den of usury and,. llsek- ate Ala. 1,038.011.
af til. ,ut, 1811 tha paper. Great Saur ·Revolution.
of W...4ak . . . . . . . . . . .

(CoDtiDued from pa,e 2)
held by tbe .workers, peuants and. the local people of Almar Alaqadarl
and Pashtoon Koot Woleswall of Fariab province in the compound
of
that alaqadari, in which
tlie governor of Fariab
.poke in details about the
Decree No. Six and add,
ed tbat~e.deCtee which
has been enfOiC€d accor'
ding to the will of the gr·
eat ~ of the people nf'
Afgbaiiiatan,
Noor Moh·
.ilm.DJ,8d Taraki, President
of ,the
Revolutionary
Council and Prime Mi·
ni5ter i.s a revolutionary
move in favour of millio'
na of ~andless and petty
land '. holdings peasants
in tJ:UI country.

th the domestic and foreign reaction.
The principals of
Mir
Masjedi, Sayed Khail and
Surkh high schools
of
of Surkhe Parsa Woleswali. the Secretary of the
Party Organisation of Kohestan
Woleswali
and
a members of the provincial committee, .Amanu·
Uah Sukhrab and a nurn'
ber of peasants, teachers
and scholars .delivered speeches on the importance
and value of the Decree
No. Six of the Revolutionary Counci I and expressed lheir every readiness for blossoming the
aspirations of the ireat
Saur Revolution.

aid
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Afghan press round up

. . Taraki'sgreetings
....
ons to the respective per·
sonnrl of the factorit~s
Accompanied
by
Gov·
crnor and Commander of
I hr
Armed
Porces
of
K,andah<lr
prOVlOce
and
h('ads 01 C"f'nlral departm·
t>nls EnJC
Danish
visited

KANDAHAR.
Aug.
2,
(Bakhtar).- The warm grand sincere wishes
gr('al son
of the
Noor
Mohammad
Secretary General
Central Committ('f'
Peoph"s
Democra·

tic Party of

Ihe fruit and

Afghanistan.

President of the Revolutionary Council and Prime
Minister was conveyed ye~
lerday to the workers and
personnel of the fruit and
wool factories of Kandahar
by Eng. Mohammad Ismail
Danpsh. MIOistf'r of Min("~
and Industri('s.
Thf' Minish'r of Millrs
and Industries who was Be·
C"ompanicd uy Eng. Moha·
mmad Ghulam Rahimi 01"
puty Minister for
Lndll!51 rirs of that Ministry arrivrd
III Kandahar al 12.30 pm
ycsl('rday 10 In!'Pf'C"1
Ihl'
concf'rned projecte; of
Iht,
provlOCf' ami wa.e; wp!rom·
I'cI 1J('dT' Darnall
:11 i1q acl,lI I
hv 1.1
(,I'lll'ral Mil' 'f;lIl'
mas H,l 01 I! , (;ovrf'llor ,mel
a IlllrnlH'r flf prr";ldl·nt, 01
ViJrJOll'i dl'()drlllWIII" of Ilw
provim r
Aflrrward" 1111' MlIlIS11'1
of Minrs and Induslrll'.':; ill'
con e;1 rlll'l ion
Spf'cl f'd I ht,
work of rotton and woollt'l1
textilr r<letories and
pro·
vided nN'rssary
inst rurt i·

woollen

fac·

lories of Kandahar
resp·
ectivcly 111 the
afternoon
and at the large gatherin~
of workf'rs
of these fac·
tories
conveyed
the
warm and sincere' greet·
ings of Comradp Noor Mo·
hammad T<lraki. S('(Tf'tary
l~('neral of
thr
Central
CommittPf'(' of
thl'
pf'n·
plf's' O('l1locralK Party of
I\f2:hanlSlan. Prf'~idf'nl of
Ihr Hf'volulionarv
Catlnnl
and PTlmr Mmlstrr
Afr4'rwarcie; the' MinisH'r
of MlIws a1lfl Indu~tries In
.. If'ngl hv Spl'f'r11 ('xplainpd
Itlf' Objf'(1ivl'e; of thr Crpat
Saul' RpvolllllOIl
<fnd
tht'
;I('IIVIII!''' nl I hf'
P('oph""
Dl'rnOni)llr Party of Afgh·
,1111,1,111 II 1Ic1 !'f Itll'
1('<ldl·r·
,11Ip o! IIII' llu(' son 01 thr
I tHlllI t \
Nonr
Moharnmilrl
" ;1I·,tk i

Ell L: 0r11wsh u rgpd
t hf'
work!'r, 10 form I hrir un·
<lIHt l'xplalIled
thf'm
Ilu' rolf' of workrfs unions
IowaI'd.:;
llw
df'v('lopmrnt
illlti Improvcmpnt
of social
1(\11'"

Lebanon intends to deploy
'1'" ..•
troops I n South po I iced by UN
•

IlEI/1U'I'. Aug
-Tht"
elll

I.('ham~sf'

will

jj~k Iht·

.

~.

'

IAFt'1

C.. ov(·rnm·

Urlllt'd SliJ-

It·e; 10 IhlOw II!'! dqJlullldlu
I)('hllld <Ill ltll f'1Il pI
lu dl'plo\' <I gov4Tl1mf'llt Iroop nmllllgt'lll III souilwill
1.(~hal1oll. 1I0W polin'u
11\
Iht> United Nalion~. I't·ltah·
It· sourc('s said Yf'slerdiJY
A slrong (untlOgf'1l1 III
th{' Lt·b•.llleSI' army IU>gilll
moving soul hWill'ds Mond·
ay but was held up al Kil\\"

wPlght

~

#

Iroup" .tn' cll'plo)'('u ra·
!1Il1l\'.
"C'\ I" .11
cOllnlrws
II.HI Ihn·alt'llt·cl 10
oppO,t'

l'lI'

IIIl' S 1)f'~H rkt'4"
t'x1)plllg 100(t· ... 11l . . IIUlall·
tllll/-: III SI'plL'llIbrr
A('rordl/lI.~ 10 rl'll.lhl4' :,>0,
tIIT('~ hl'lt· I,rat,j sl'l Ihn'£'
Icll1diluHI:> lor allnwlIlg lht·
!.l'!li.Il11' ...I· .11111\
illln
the
lu)nlf'l n·~ioll ..• 1 .... Il}('(·tlllg
fill SUllt"'y of
1111'
JOllil
Arnllsti('p C:ulllll1issioll
'I'll(' I hr('t· ('omb'lolls W("

r t'llt'\1 till-:

I't •.

Lebanes{' sourcps havc'
hlamt,d Isr<t('1
tor
using
Iht., COIISt~rvativl'~ to block
Ihe advallc(' of the go\,('rll·
mt'nl truops on Ihl' )!I'ClUrH!-.
tht,y arr alh'gl·dh I·Jro·Syr·
ia 11
Sources in
Belrul
said
the Lcbanest'
govt'rTlll1elll
would ask the US to l'xcrl
pressure on Jsri;jel to f'H.-tll·
~tt· the dep,oym~llt of the
army in th(~ bon.lt'r area
Lebanest· aulhol'itil'S had
pointed out that unless tho

-That Mi:JJors S<tdd lIa·
,lddd and Sallli SllH.llac, Lt··
!J .... nt· ... l' arlllY uft IU'rs
who
lIilVI' ('ollullalldcd lht~
Ch·
l'l~tlal1 MlIJlia III till" South
101' llill'e yTillS, Iw ret a 1I1I'd 011 Ilwir poslS
Thill IrontlPr links be·
IWt'l'lI 1.,)),,11'1 dl1d Ill(" Chn'
stiall hOI d,'r 1'lIcli.lvt·~
I,..
1I!il i III a i ned
Thai M·(·tor~ ('onl rollt·d
Mill'
by I tlf' (.oll~erval iv('
lla
l .... k'·l1 OV('I by sold·
lContlOut-d Oil page 4)

"t·

cl..,.,...,

KABUL. Aug

KABUL.

Aug 2. (Bakht·

arl-The Information
Dr·
partment of thf'
Mini~try
of F'orf'lgn Affait-s report.
rd thaf Comrade Hafi1.ul·
Pr 1111 ('
I(lh Amin. DE'puty
Millist('r and
Mini'trr of
F'ol'('IRn Affairs
recr I\'('(1
RO~llslaw Paszf'k
Amhas~·
:1dor of t he People's R('pu·

f.br

Purchase of
wheat to
begiu soon

MAIMANA.
I

HakhlarJ

~ru\\'th

dud

~NOC

yesterday.

2. IBakhlAt'cording to th(' rp·
pOl'1 I'r3ching her('. the hi~h
r anklI1,1l R;ovprnment
and
palty clele~alion of thf' Dr·
monatic Rt'public of Afgh·
.llw;1 a 11 h('aded by Com raelr
Dr Shah Wall. Mrmber of
Ih(' Spn-ctarlrit of thr Po·
1111('81 Burp3u of Ihr Central
Commlt!f'l" of Ih(' Peoplr'~
J)rmocratil Party of Afgh·
i1ni ..lan and Ihr Minister of
Puhllr I{rallh of 111(' O('m·
O(Tall( Rf'puhlir of
AfJlh·
<Jnlst'llI. whi('h IS currenll\'
111 Ih(' Rrpubllc of Cuba In
Ilarlwlpatp al Ih(' 25th an·
T1Ivrrsarv of I hr
rrvoluti·
on of f:uha h('lci on
.July
:roo 197R. parlicipatf'd in a
("pr('mony h('ld on Ihf' ro·
mmemoration of th('
vir·
lims of thf' revolution of
Cuha at Ih(' Musf'um of thl'
H('volutlOn in Havana

art

Th(' Afghan delegation l>l
rom prisf'd 01 Comrade Aholll Karhn Mi~aq. memhf'l'
01 Ihe' PollllCal
Bureau of
I hr (,Pill ral
Committep 01
Ilw
Pl'opl("s
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan
and
th('
Mll1lc;;trr of
Financp
and C:omnul(' En,R:.
Moha·
mmao 7..uJl I hr dist.in~lIi
",111'0 (,ttll I' IIf I h(' party and
Ih'pu!\' MInI"lrr of
Com·
1l1\111If".III(ln~

'1111' f t'r('fllony was allen·
(ko hv Fldf'1 Castro, SrC"r'
"I aI'\' C<'nrral of the
C('n·
11al C:ommlll('r of the Co'
mmulll"r Party and Chairm·
an of Ihr
State
Council
.1110 C:h3lrman of the Coun·
'II of Mini~trn, of the Rp·
public 01 Cuha. members
01 1hf' cabillt't of that C"O~
HiltI'\, :1lld dt'lp~ations
of
various rountries.

Aug

'l.
j'conomlC

Fcu

as

of

A "s,H1 15 I Au~wsl G).

III Kandahar alld
1f('1·
mCiIH1, whc'n' Iht, Quality of
grain I ... h('llrr whf'31
will
I)l' purch<t!'>('c! .If 4'lghl itl~·
hanis pt:'r kg alld that
III
olher I!I prOViI1Cl·S. \Voir ...·
\..... 11 ..... ulld Killlul II will Iw
purch<tsf'rl al Afs 7':\0 p('r
kllogral11

Thl' Fooo

I'rorur(,lIlPllt

I )('pd 1·1 111 t'll I has inst rut·t«·d
l)rOvtnn .... 1
all Ih rd.llt·d
IJI.JIH Ill'''' to
pl'oviUt·
all
IlI'pdl'l! liH IlIli,· .... III tht, ~cI·
'11lt' !'PU l'xlw<..:lS all pro·
du('t'rs ilfld {hose
possessIng wht· .... 1 lo stdl Ihei. surpILI~ to FPU'~
rt·prcsellta·
II\-,t·!' i.llld also
hupes tbat
illl ~I<tte ol'gan~ ilnd pupu·
1...11' illld peoples
urgamsa·
IIOns alld 1I0bJt~ people 01
Ihe cuuntry will help FPD
111 fulfillmg thiS olJjeC1lve sO
Ih .... 1 un OlH' hilUU hoardmg
of gram IS prev(,llted and
011 1he olht,!, lilt' !::ralJl n'·
....1·,·\'1·::, 01 Ihl' ('uunlry
art'
I uri ht'f ('lIn('he'd

Ki\IlUI.. I\u2 2 Illakhfar 1 -Comradr
Pohanwal
Mohammad Man"ollr lia·
l'hlml. Mmlslrr of Wa1f'r
and Pow('r rcc(,lvt~d Adolph
Dulls, Ambassador of
thf'
Unit('d Stales of
America
to Kabul

10

his office

2. IRakht·

Comrade Sarwar Urish. Deputy Ministf'r of Com merce, handing over apromotion card to one official of tht' (;('nt'ral Transport Ot'partm('nt
Ka hul Tlml'!'il
I TIlt' nf'WS wa.s
Ci:lrried
in y('stf'rday·.s

.

EPD aid distributed in Logar province
KAllU L. Aug I. (BakhIdrJ _ The cash ,,:tid of Em·
f'rgt'JH:y Prepart'dness . De·
partmelll (EPD J of the PrII1le Milllstry wa!'> distribu·
10
It'd 10 lhns(' affct.'ted
I('cent floods 111 Safed Sang
dud Ut'h NiHI woh'swalis 01
Mohammad Al(ha of Logar
pnJvinet'.

Tht, n'llpl aid \\ as distributed to
tilt'
deserving
J)('opJt· 111 present'l' of Mo·
hammad Khan Alat. Go·
vt'rllor, Jan Aqa, Audilor.
,wd Maj Sayl·u
Mubeen,
St'curity Uilicer dud Deell
Mohammad Noor/oJd,
Oil"
l'clor of Agriculture.
Pnol' 10 distnulilioll
oj
ald. Ih(' <";ovenlOl of
Lo·
gal III a spt>('('h III the gao
Iht>f1ug of digllllClnes. n'~Idt'nb
dlld
VIC I il1l~
ul
nuOth 111·..1 01 .... 11 ('ot1yeypd
the WClI:m
grt>clIlIgs
and
lu"sl wl::,he . . 01 (oll'al Leader oj pt'uple uf Aighamstdil
CUlIlradt' Noor f\lnltammad
Tarukl. o;;l'(T(·ti;jI·V Ct'nel'dl
of CeJlfriJI CUnJllllttee uf
Ihf'
Ppoplt··::.
IlI'monall(
Parly uJ AlghiJllhl,J1I, Ch·

PROVINCES,! Julv

alTlnan of t ht.' RevolullOnary Counnl and Prime MI'
llISlef l::xpoundmg on lot ty
obj('ctiv('s of Revolulion III
improving economIC and so·
nal condition of loiling peo'
pit' of Afghanislan the <";0'
v~rnor of Logar sCiid
our
revolutionary statl' has 110
WIsh uut thl' prosJH'nty 01
10Jlll1g people ot
Afghan·
Istan and buildtllg a prog·
reSSIV(' ilnd blossoming Af·
ghalllsl<tll
TI1l'. (;overnor of
LogiJr
.said our rt..'volutlOllary sl alt·
undt'f the
leadership
01
PI'oplc's Uf'1lI0CI at I(' Pilrty
01 Afghanistan and
din'cIIY('~
uf hont'st son 01 pt'o·
pit' of AI ghal1lslan,
Noor
MlIhaJlllllild '1 (trakl. St'crt>·
lary (,t'IH'l'iil of 1111' C.'nll·al
CUII1lT1IIlt>l-' 01 P('oph"s Dl··
I110t rdll( Parly 01 Algh(tn·
1st an. Prt'sidt'1I1 of Iht' Re-

volullonarv CoulInl, IS sir·
IVtllg 10 ItllI} I'IIlnlllaU' po·
vt'rly. IHIlIt"SI·Y. and
hOlls,
lug plohlt'lIh in tht· country
whieh Cin' n:mnant uf inj·
11 .... 1U (' <llId Il'udal It>gime
('orn'sp·
Ttli'
B... khlilr
undl'llt n'pol t
adds
thai
Jail Aqa. Iht' audllor, and
Ilt'('1\ Mohammad. Dlret1ur
(If Agrwulluft'
spokf'
on
did::. 01 EnH'rgt"nl y j>repar·
I'dness Ikpartment 10 Ihl'
viclims 01 r('('rnl floods anti
('ailed 011 IOCill pl'oplc'
III
Iwlp Iht'lT' hrolhers
who
~1I11(>I'l'd 111 l't'cPlll floods
A :O>()lll t \. ul I.ugar go\"
l'rllor<th' sa Id
Iht"
re< t'lll
Iloods havt> 1.'11 h('r dt'stroyl'd or darnaJwd lor Iy hou
..4· ... III ~dll·l·d "'dllg
'1.1 hu·
u~t-· . . III MohiHllllldtl
AghLi
vdlagt' .... lId .. 1)( hOU::>f·...
111
Deh NdU wolt's\\all 01 Mu·
hetmmad Agha

Faryab paper
•
enters 36th
printing year
MAIMANA.

Aug. 2,
Tht·
Faryab
1}('\V~pal)CI',
published
III
Mallnana, has t'nlered
Its
01
publicatIOn
;)[ilh yf'ar
.... nd Ihe Ilrst ISSU(' of the
IWW publH'alion yt'ar.
dt'·
t orate-d with tht' photo 01
(;"eat Leader of pt~opl(' 01
Al ghal1lstan Noor
Mohammad Taraki. Preslde-nl
Ht'volutlOnary Council and
Pnme Minister. WciS pubIlshf'd last
Monday, July
31
A function was hf'ld 011
lilt' O{TilSioll by Informilti·
011 .... 1Il1 Cultun'
Departm·
1'111 01 Faryah province
Af·
t,"r n'nlatlOll of a few ver"".... lrolll thl' Holy Koran.
I til' (;overnol' ut
Faryab,
~~y('d Ahmad
Shah Dau·
liJtl. III 'I ... pt't'ch ~ald that
III tht' past
r"ltt'll
r('glm·
,.~ I ht' nllllg
dlqu('
had
1I1Onupoilsed Ihf' mass mf'·
clla luI' II::, /'t'at·tlonary art tVIII('" and n"f14'clloll
01
Ih antl- national and an·
II -dt'1ll0CratH
I hou~hh
1 Bakhtal"

0.·

IContinued on page 41

:so,

(Hdkht.al I
III CUlltUnu·
ation uf dUJl<.JtlOll
fOI
n~('ent
fltlud Vll'tIlOS
fo·
lIowlng I t":'jillt-llh and sh·
opkeepe. ~
uf
J lelnlalld
prOVlnn.·
hC:lvt'
donalec1
as mentioned belows:
ThE' resjdents Ill'
Bug·
all
dlstnct and shopkee'
per:; uf Baghr all woleswali Afs 74,JII. th~ shopk·
eepers ul MOSClh
Ketla

woleswah AI's

Charge d' Affaires of the EmbllSSY of the Feder al Republic of Gel-many to
Kabul Hano.peter Disdoro, presenting the cheque of Afs_ 97H,500, donallou of
his country for ,recent fioo d victims to &b.ah Moham /Ilad Dost, Deputy FOI'eign
Minister for Political
A,trairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
The news was carried io yeste"day's Kabul Times.

for

a courtf'sy
call at
1030
am yrsterday.
A sour('(' of the Ministry
01 Wal('f and Powt'r
said
Ihal thf' US Ambas."iador dunn~ hiS mf'('ling
with thr
Mlnislf'r of Walf'r and Po·
\\ f'r promi~rd hiS counl ry's
partlC'lpallOn III Ihr projects
01 thaI Mlflistry
sp('f'ially
111 )f('lmand Valh'y
J)('vr·
lopmt'nl proj('('f~.

KAlllll.. A1I2

.. tll·l1~tht'l1Ing

-ntry should begin

arl -Comradf"
Abdul Hakim
Sharayer
Jauzja·
nl.
MiOlstrr
of JU$i'
lief'
and
AIt orney
Gr·
nf'ral N'ceived Adolph Du·
hs. Amhassador of the Un·
Itrd StaIrs of
America to
Kabul for a cOllr1esy
call
in hIS oftirr at 11 am. yl"s·
If'rday OUTIng this mf'eting
\'H'\....·s w('re exrhan~pd
on
matlf'l'" of lnrrf'si

ar I ('nmrad(' Yasin Bun·
\'.1<11. Fir'il Ilt'put) Edu·
c.llu)ll
MUllsll'r
InfOl
F
1)0)(';1.('1
f:har!Zf' d' A ff all's
01 C.1,t·l·hoslovak,a rmhassY
111 Kahul al 930
am YP"i·
II'rday <tllc1 dlsrussf'c1 With
him malll·r ... !"f'lall'r! In (Ill·
rural allalr"
twlw('t'n 1111'
Iwo COlllllru's
SJlnilarl\'
dUring
thiS
11H'('III1~ <I Ilumlwr of sril·n·
Ilfu- books Wt·l'I· prf's('ntp.d
hy th(' Char~l' d'AffalfC'''i to
Ill(' Ministry of
Education
whtch \"0'('1(' acceph'u wllh
Ihanks

Iht· I IlIiI I1Cld I e;lalll" 01 P('if'
. . au""' and
. . . I.J11l1ISln~
tht·
prU'I' oj' gralll 111 markl'l 10
1tw 1IlII'r,."'1 01 rolllll/.~
dud
nobll' pt'opl(' 01 IIH' (Oull·
I r\'" 011 lIlt' (l1n'('llvl' 01 ca·
II IIH'I tHlli hIHlOllJ'ahh'
It·.I·
dl'l 01 PI·Oplt· 01 AfghaniS'
1illl, N()()I
Mohamlllad Ta·
l' .... kl. Sl'f'I't'lary-(;t'lH'ral
of
lilt· C:I·l1lr.J1 Cornnllltt·(, of
l'I'op!t-·!, IknlOrTilllC Pilrty
of AIghallle;tan.
Prpsld(~nt
01 1 hf' HI'VO)Ut lonary Coun·
('li and PnnH' Minisler. it
IHIS bfOcn d('cid('d I hCit I he
ptlrchas(' of IIO,OOn
lous
\\'11(' a I t.hroughout Ibe
cou--

ItT'i

kaba. 40 kms.

Au~_

and r<.'onollli(
slandard of
Iheir 11 v 111 I!
hhc of Poland in Nahlll for
AcC'ordlOR 10 anolh('r rri1 rarrwrll call at
Mi·
port Eng. Mohammad 1sm·
ni.o,;frv
of
Foreign
Affaire;
ill
ail nan('sh arrompanlf'd hy
4
p m yrstrrday.
Governor and Military Command('r
of Ihf'
Armpd
Forces of Kandahar
provo
KABUl.. Aug. I, (Bakhl·
incE' lasl t'v('J1InJZ wenl 10
thf' Holy KhirQa and pray- ar I - The literacy coursf'
101' workers and wage ear·
rd for Ihf' "oul of Iht' holy
n(',·s of Afghan
National
Prophpl
Hazrall
Mohammad Mustafa I p('an' h(' up-Olympic Committee was in·
"ugurated by Abdul Kayon him L
(111m. arting president
of

Bagrami workers do vol.untary work

:u

".'

_-----_.::::::::::~%~---------------;.....
Ceurtesy ca II s
H. Amin tneetsAfghan delegation attends
KABUL.
2. (BakhlPolish en,voy
Cuba revolution ceremony

conv.eyed to factory
workers inKandahar
eetings
of th('
peoph'
Taraki,
of the
of the

,
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:W270, off-

icial and t'ltIpluy~es
of
Cadaster
lJepClrtment uf
the prUVll1l'~ A(,:> 2GHO.
AccordIng tu
another
I eport from Pull
Alam
the cenler of Logar proInce the dln~·('tOJ'l) of Ex-

tension
Department
has donated their one do y
salary to the ARCS rep'

resentative.

The Governor of Log ar handing over the re.ltef supply in cash of
Emer·
gency Preparedlle8s
Oepa rtmenl, to one 01 the ttfflicted pursons of the recenl
flood in Ihat provioCt.

r.

\
it!~':'.( ...\
~

ill; i~
,q-r"

~ -~~:'
,::'

(~

"1 ~

l.

r

~T~, ~ ~.

"

,-

'i's .:

ed lleIiti:ies who inspected the leal three tim·
, :.j,
"1'iUI~' .. he ,Amir, 'auj)- es, dally..>"\s 'II child I ,did,
, '~. m1u.1i1R ~ b'bn docume- not know anYthing about sealing and used to
" 'fli,;~~t'l~fti
them out
.
It WlIIl deCided by one ssk questions such
as
why had they hung tho
.
'j"
-. 1
"1llliil!t'
of, a constl· of the general meetings
----tt~_-::-,." ~~:-i.\·
:t·a'~: !i:';;'~-..~'
"'-,1... nllw"'~!1c~l:\edTO~ll~~i!!er ...w.tl9,Il'lLm~y.
~f the party that all me- ose small sacks from our
,
.~L..l,~.
ml\ented a magus
e....,TopPJjDi'c:inhe despo- mbers be armed ther'e sf- doora.? And what did. tho.....
i11l.~·,peaSafl.ts> .,ftr~~~~1.."""',
aGn :tae. .~v~ OgJ '.. i:v
,>,,<tl, ',," - .' ."'terr~..·~6n''I-~'Wall' SOt! 'sacI(s' coiil'Bin'" Howev....o.c.
1'-.
.,.
wanted to have a good t1.
~Replaclng~t the corru- deposited with Taj,
, er, there was, nobody ar·
en they were not"worry. • uie 1D~~~iell
me WIth women, on the P:\"fAd,it!;e¢CS,en p~',
'I ound_ to .answ~ those chAfter ,the i8flf~,of"neo.
ing about a document who
ch IS untler ~6~.·n.. '-~t>; hE" w18he<l to keep ~f!.on;"'~5,la.b1lI tlAccOl'dlng to-'the'-j.late ildish tql1estionsl'
ree Number Six, the
en g1V1ng their mon,ey on.
ey ,hav,e t~ ~~: \tie tJ1b legacy
Ilinli,~..::'IlpfSglit.Mt~e,:£~ Ghu1?alr, tbls "was shown
Rl'volutionary Council of
After some time, Taj
usury
a.-~ Of '}UdJi, o~p
The IntelligentsIa ~oln- nt to .eneourage learning -to t~nur by Tal's br·
the Democratic Republic
was
appomted by Sardar
The
reason
for
these
cart>on
tbe
basis
of
the
grad.
ed
(
by
the
oppressed
art·
and
culture.
other,
Dost
Mobarnmad,
,of 1fghanfst80 ID order
lessness and lawlessness
uated tax register rec- is8DS and dissident pages
-Increaaing . the numb- though bls family demes N assrullah, the Regent, as
to do away WIth the pr0,head of. tbe;lsalt lR,lJatry
was nothing but the poords and' credihle doell. soon, formed a umted er , ot~eJ'liIpapel'8,
this,
blems faced by the pea·
and ,custords ,atf Aild~v
wer
and
authority
of
the
ments,
The
'commIttl!es'
front,
agamst
the
young
-A~nll
lmodern
cl'
At.
any
rate,
two"
other
sants and for the applicbut' the mOl1h!nt the "Xmfeudals
and
ladlords
on
will
estiinate
the
stalid.
!9ng",F'oJlowmg
the
eata'
vl~~atron,
member
Of
the
party,
Moation of the decree, ISSUIf
h,eard about thiS, he
pOOl
peasants
and
land.
mg
crop
lUId
study
the
b)ishment
of
Serajul
Ak-Admlnlstermg
justlhammad
Azlm
who
was
ed appendix one 10 recalled him back to the
felt
mortgage
and
interest
bar'
newspaper
whose
edce
and
ensurmg
·equall·
technical
jSupervlser
at
less
people
They
gard to estabJl.hment of
muotered
around '""(.
tv
the armament ..plant and
capital With _an _ d
hke thoy wduld get back
documents and ascertain I tor
"
the related comm.ttees
escort. The cchlef of poh
their
money
from
the
history
01
validity
thei-ehim
a
number
of
bnght
~~fngtlien1ng'
nalloMehblljuildlh
from
Jalal·
for solUtion of the peasdebtors any time lbey
01 They have to ascert.un young men opposed
to nal _ity.
, Abad ~ aent toA.the~KJDf! a oe will told to.'have an
snts problems
the hendltary monarchy
-Ensuring political frhst of all members whom
eye on him
till he was
WIshed wltb lhelT
own
the landless pessBots
heaqed hy an
autocrat, eedom under s nationsl
he killed Or impnsoned, taken to the court ActOn the baSIS of thiS appmlghl
and landless
laboUrers
the underground Nstlon- government
psrtly in Jalalabad
and
endix we see that every
ually, he had to appear
BeSIdes that.
of course,
and study credibilIty of al Psrtl umted all
the
partly m Kabul However, twice dally before the po
now and tlJeD committees
mnst of the people due
the documents, etc.
freedom- fIghters m thThe
constitutionalists
they had already taken
are established 10 varlice chief, once In the moto mlSperformances of
The comD1Jttees, In dlffe- err struggle agamst local With their human and
the rlak as witnessed by
IOUS provmces and
wo)
rning and another time
the related off.ces and
lent parts of the coun· reaction and foreign co- natlonsl ends formed va- the kllhng of the party
eswalis This, m effect,
In the evemng
departments of the past
try, have already started lomahsm
rlOUS circles whose memo chairman
who
calmly
IS another
creative step
dece.lful
regImes, wothelf works in this cOnThus was prepared the bers were mcreaslng alm- wrote before he was bloof the government of
After a few months
dealth
With
<-ern
ground
ror the first step ost dsily, joined hy the
wn from the gun,
the Abdur Rahman Ludm tould
have
people which cons.ders
each olher on the bas.s The comblDatlon of the taken toward cons.tutJo- mtelhgentsia as well as followmg Ime:
and fmds solutions to
ok a shot at the Amir's
of conventional
documcommittees shows
that
al monarchy. men Inspir· the artIsans.
uTo SaCrifICe your pro- car at Shore Bazaar but
everything fight on the
ents
thIS great tssk will be ed by other who had preThus "as budt an und- perty, your life and your he escaped
unhurt
Lu
spot Beca\lse,
endorseJustly fulfilled withm the ceded them mother coun· erground fratermty knohead
din'S father, Kaka Sayed
mcnt of the Decree Numhmlted penod of
time trIes and suddenly
the wn as the NatIOnal Par"Would be the precon, Ahmad, had already speber SIX bas been. In rea- r"rlher more, the mortgag:crs
and
usorers
With
smce
they
are
mostly
covOIce
for
hberty
was
ralBty
to
penetrate
lnto
the
ditlon
for attalnlng con
nt 32 years In jail und
lity, a histoncal step In
tr Icky
means
take
mposed of honest revo- ed throughout the natl- ramparts of oppressIOn stltutionahty"
er both the Black Amlr
the way of applymg so
all chances In
reall~mg
lutlOnary and expenencon The constltutionahsts und sow the seeds of an
and hlS Bon
Clal Justice as regards
their entire money from
cd staff Further. m01'll, :.p~..~w ,closed their ra- upnsmg m both
towns
The next day, Ludm.
Tal was Jailed, along
peasants and tOlhng
peo
tbelr debtors in s)rite' Of
thiS Work is required,tO" ,.rlkS"qllinst the oppress' and v.lIages
WIth his colleagues who Tal snd Abdul Hadl Da
pies of OUT country Ho
legal order on the basis
gIVe Way to<.~er de-t '!ibn. of the rubng class
According to the lale
had escaped death Pa- WI were Jaded Inslde
wever, to put m practlc(,
of
Decree
Number
SIX
mocratic
land
refnta.s
,i.,~'u_,\O
get
togethh.stonan,
Ghubar,
Tal
rt
of the royal compou- the royal compound Th
thiS ISSue IOvolves a nu·
nils IS why appendix num: T-o do llWay WIth. the'}ques- ~ ek aP.Taj~llC6 m ChII)' was the head of a com
IS was Tal's second term
nd that wItnessed the KI
mbf'r of problems which
ber one was issued along
tions Of mortgage, ~surY • 'iti.WlIl,:* pal't..et old Kab- mlttee one of whose out
ng's debauches was allot·
Had Kaka Sayed Ahm
still Imgenng as a resull
ad
5
strategem failed, TaJ
w.tb
Decree
Number
SIX
and
the
like,
hesidlls
the
e
Amir
who
was
standlOg
members
was
ted
to
a
lall
'"
wbose
of the unJust feudal sy
On tlie baSIS of which
fact that we a~iver-'
'pied 'at his har
Jauhar Shah ,Ghorbandl
cells TSJ and others lan- and Ludln
would have
stem of the pasl
been kIlled during the
comm.ttees have been
IlIg the ,indeb.t!!d~....
d about these w.th MIr Sayed Qassem gUIshed
apPOInted to solve these
ants and ~slfrom
too
late
Laghmant, a teacher from
The sound or felters hrst few days or
their
Dunng I he past
despotic
problems
the heavy.. ~.of ex.
, It was deClded
Ihe Hablb.a HIgh School, and chams from one Side Incarceration
regimes of
Zahcr and
of tbe compound and thp
problems,
plOltatlon of the land
~~~~~Ia sh
as ItS secretary
Daoud
cart'lessness and To solve these
lords,
and
usurers,
we
iiii.'i
(&li!\<Illteii
WIth
The
revolutlOnanes
me
mIrth heard from the othKaka was caught bv
provincial
cOmmJttees,
;q'i:U
lawlessness were com
er made such a remarka- a few COUI t lackeys the
woleswah commIttees and
w.1I certamly create an
etlng at Tal's place over
mon In thp count ry Be
ble contrsst
SQme day, was told to ac
woleswali's sub-commltatmosphere of
brotherI
looked the spIes, nsklng
cause tbe feudals
and
After spending 16 man
count rOl the shot taken
tees
have
been
apPolDlhood
and
~rie~f!I!s
'
~~
their
hves
to
topple
the
landlords were powerful
at the kIng by hiS son fred ID dIfferent provlDc
among our .!"l0'1W~ .~
ramparts of
oppression lhs In the dark cell. Tal
and due to the\ facts that
was released from priS- om Ihe roof-top a shop
es,
wole8Wshs
and
in
the
ther
more
.the'·
i#fi;jfe'';oi.
and
free
theIr
people
they did Dol care too mu
on but shadowed by the at Shor£' Bazzar They al
distant parts of woles.
this count~, no matter
from tyranny
ch about the laws and
AmJr spIes thereafter
so foohshly added to sh
wahs where needed
who they are, will ~
regulations endorsed by
However,
these spies
Aecordmg to Tal's son ow off thDlr know ledgeThe comm.ttees have duty
• liged to w~c~ rt_
the then
governments,
who had managed
to who IS an old man now, ablllty to him that shopto brJng about Just so- -I, on- tbeJr nWll .:j.~~.iliIi~
they did not care for a Ie
penetrate Ithese undergl"our house was
sealed keepers on both SIdes had
lutions for the disputes
this way a sOCIal ju- <
gal document when obta
ound Circles repor~d the and watched by 7 arm- witnessed to thIS event
.r.lSing between'~ land
~. ':fi~ '~~abbshed
10lOi the lands, orchards
lords and peas~ and
" tttll!o;'~~Wlls of1 ::
etc of the petty land hoi
•
~termme the
of
'!lode~. ..:t..~
de"" on mortgage Al>d ev-
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AnlS

"The Decree No
SIX
concerns petty land hold
era only" IS the title of
an ech tOrlal pubhshed m
the droly Ams Under th
IS title the paper pomts
out that the en fa. cement
of the Decree No SIX of
the Revolutiona, y CouncIl which has benehted
the small tIme and Ian
dless farmers hss proVIded speCifiC duties to

OUI

oompatirolts SImIlarly by
the enforcement of this
decree our farmers ha ve
become duty bound to
cOntact speCIal farmers
corrumttee fOl solvmg th
ell problems and In order
to lmprove thell capaclty
and to arrange their dal
Iy actlv.tles ploperly
The paper mentms that
our farmers With the use
of proper gUIdance of th
esc commIttees which ha
ve already begun aCtlVlll
es throughout the count
ry as soldiers of the revo
lutIon 'for preservation t.f
1ts achievements and for
proper and successful Implementation of the Decree
no SIX wblch benefit th·
em, be umted to form their umons and orgamsatIons, draft
prograDUDes
for the future prosperity
of then- own and that A
the society lo which they
live
The great Leader of
OUr COuntry, the true son
of the people, Nonr Mohammad 'Farald, Secretarx
General of the
€enh'81'
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st grade lands or ItS equ
lvalent or less than that
and thiS decl ee In no way
concerns other people lD
the country because thIS
decree IS considered as a
baSIC and Important step
towards arrangement of
aglfcultural activltJes of
thc country which frees
the petty land hoiders
and landless farmel s of
our country from the hea·
vy burden of usury, says
the papel
People at e creators of
all mOl al and spntual weaah If they take steps
tor holding of theu
(Jatl
ollal soverclg,lnty Cind move
'orward to lllalULalll thelf
nghts and welfare as such
objectives can be achieved
With aeceptlfig 01 saCrifices
and conlWuous and revolutIOnary struggles SlmJlarly
reactJon and
unpenahsm
do not agree to set
back
voluntarily and to give up
their profits bU1 It IS the
contUluous heroJc strugg
les ot the peoples, says the
dally FarJab of Fanab PI'<>
VlDce lD an edlto"al Pdbhshed In une ofl its recent
Issues
The Gleat Saur jlevolu
tlon which wfi!' launched
through heroic UIlf1Slllg .of
the members of ' the PeopIe's Armed Forces under
the leadership of. the Peopi's Democratic Party of
Afghawstan (t!1e party of
workers of ¥:ibailista,n)
and succeeded .m-itrallllfilr.
mirt( ·tJil! political 'poWer
. (. . . . .u. .
A).
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rousing welcome to Decree No. Six

31,

itt....! I 0 welcome
the ~suaDce of the Decree

- ---

-- -

Commlttee of the Peo!>'
pie's Democratic Party
of AfghaTllstan, PreSident
of the ~volutlOnary CounCil and Pnme MlOlster
proponent of the freedom
of farmers from usurel S
and feudals
throughout
country, as a baslc and
useful step towards fuU.Ilment of sacred
national
obJectJves, now With the ap.
pro\laJ of the enforcement
of I hJ.s decree detennmed
the speCIfic duties of the
democratIc Repubhc or
AfghaTllstan 10 these sensItive historical moments
therefore we all have the
dUly to render useful cooperatiOn In
realIsation
of thIS histoncal duty of
the Democratic ,Repubhcan leglme With
utmost
honesty and smcenty, po
,"15 out the paper, that the
Decree No SIX
concerns
the farmers of thp coun
Iry
It must be pamted out
as we have great respon
slbillties 10 the field of ag
nculture so also the revolutlonary movement of our
country must be directed
towards improvemenl of
mdustry, health, cultw;e
etc so that Wlth the all
round efforts of our workers, farmers and peasan'
ts our eountJ'y must dev·
elop m' /ill fields of actlvItIes
Although it has
been
explained
before,
"(e
ohce agam repeat,
says
says the of the country
onlyil and those farmers
wbo:uwn tl!n acres 6f-fir-
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No SIX of the Revolutionary CouncIl of t he DemocratiC Repubhc of Afghamstan, as a resull of which
-mlthons llf landless peasants and petty land holders
of the country were released rrom tbe burden of the
exploltatlon of t be UBurers,
mortagers and land lords
happy functions were held
by the peasanls and hardwOJlkers of different parts
of tlw country Bakbtar co
rn'spondent
reports from
L;ardall center of
Pakthla
pro\luwe that the workers,
peasants and students
or
Kot I Khall school of Zur
mal Woleswah held a tunctJOn yesterday to observe
the uecree
AI the begmrnng the Wo
leswal of Zurmat read the
dl'C1 u' No SiX of the He·
volutlOnary CounCil of tht,
DemocratJc Republic
01
Afghamstan, w.hlch was
warmly welcomed by
the
Iu, a I people Then the prlIIupal of liab.bullab Zur
lOatl high school de1n'eJed
a sp~('ch on the subject
At Ihe end one of Ibe
peasanh
representmg the
ot hers expressed every sell
lesslkss and sacnf1ce lor
con...ohdabon of the DemoclatlC lIepubhc of Afghan
Istan
Th~ function ended WIth
perJ oruung of national da·
lice c!Od shoutwg of re\lolu
t 10 II a ry slogans
Aet.:ording to another report from Kalat center of
Zabul provillce, the work
el s peasants, mlelli.gentsUt,
s1udt:llls and the local people oj DaYli Chopan Woleswall 01 Zlibul provlDce obpleaserved with utmost
SIll e the 18SUllPce of
the
De'r< e No Si" Ill. a funct.on
I
1 he I ull.Otion started w.th
reCitatIOn 01 a few verses
from the Holy iKoran and
then lh~ Woleswal of Daya CJ'OPIlJl spoke on the
gams of :the, Great Saur
RllYolullDD.. and said that
under tbe; diftJcltives of C0mrade Noor .iMohammlld

1 araki, Secretary
General
ley Development
Authon- the workers and peasants,
01 the Central Committee ty. heads of the departm
and Down With feudalism
of the People's DemocratIc ents and tbousands of woraDd Impenallsm
Party of AfghaDlstan, Pre- kers, peasants,
hardwork
sldrnt of the Revolutionary
el s and I he local people of
TIREENK01
Council and Pnme MlOlster
Helmand
ProvlOce
The
Accordmg to anothel •f'
who has no Wish but the
marchers whllp
(arrymg
pOT t f rom I lreenkot eentel
progress
of
Afghamstan t he photos or the gJ eal lea
oj Urozgan prOVince,
thf'
and the welfare and pros
der of the tnumphant Saur
Issuance of the Decree No
pertly of Ihe people of the RevolutIOn, Comrade Noor SIX was obsel ved 10 a J unc
country the governmenl of Mohammad Tarakl, Pleslt IOn held by hundreds
of
Demoo ..ltlC Republic
In
dent of the Revolutionary
workers, peasants,
bardw
lull' with lhe BaSIC LlDes Council and Pnme MlDlSter orkers, the employees and
of It .. Revolutionary Duties shouted
revolutIOnary slo
students of the schools and
d(>sl~ns
and
Ilnplements gans In the
Lashl<argab
the patnotJC local people
pi ogn'ssive
plans, the IS
stn'C'ts, and then tbey aU
of TJreenkol at the MUnI
sllance of the Df'C1 ('e No
('ndcd a (unctloQ held on
clpalJty compound of that
SIX IS an examplt' of such t ht-' occasion opposite Helprovince
efforts Then on(' (II
the lIIund Cultural Center
The functJOn started With
peasants Sayed Wah, rep
J eCltatlOn oj a few
vel ses
lesenllng tht' others
exp
flU' Governor
of
Hel
uf Ihe Holy Koran and th
ressed eVf'ry
seln~ssness
maud Fall Jan Jahesh 111 a
en the Governor of U roz
and sUC"rlhce for blossom
lung speech descnbed and
gan
NezamuddllJ
Sha.lf
109 of the objectives of the analyzed th,' lofty goals of spoke III detail on the VIC
Creat Saur Revolution
the Great Saur Revolution
tOI Y of the Great Saur Re
Bakhtar
correspondent and s3Jd Ihat the Decree
volutJon and
pOlntmg out
leports Irom Maldan Shahr, No SIX released 81 percent 10 the Decree No SIX and
center of Wardak Provmce of t he
landless peasants
said that With abolitIOn of
that the Issuance of
the Hlld petry land holders from
usury and land
mortgage
lJecn~e No SIX of the He
th~ tyranny of the explOit
now our landless and petty
volutlOnary
Councd
was (rs and feudals Now mill
land peasants Will take ae
observed With utmosl
de
Ions of the oppressed pea
live part 10 the developm
light 10 a function In JaI- sallts make use of pieces ent of agnculture With reI a.. aia.qadsrJ (sulMliatrict) 01 tbetr laods by themsel. volutlODary spirit
ves
by hundreds of wo.kers,
At the.erut of his speech.
peasaOls, students "ind the
the Governor of U_an
local people
Then. the Director Ge. urged the peasants to ,form
the moral of the Education De
At the bel'"'1lPg,
workers and peuants un
Guvernor of 'IWUIiIlk, MIZ- .pertment In a speech &bed
Ions and establish aid fuullah WogarBl .delivered a Iitht on tbe tyranny and nds
speech on die vJctory of oppression of the land lor.
Then. a Provinlllal Party
the Saur RoWJllllion'.Dd Its da to the landless peasants Member of UrozgaD 'MobapI ugreasiv~ ...""d &aid .nd bsndworking petty land DUDad HUhem, the ',l&dmi.
thaI wltil~J,he,..uQnllGlent ,holders of AfghaoiBtan S.. rnstrative and lIlh&caIion
of the"-1/e.d,..-eo, "O"'n, • DliIlU'ly, the PresIdent of directors· delivered .speech.
of landl~.,_ts ~<BIld the Court of the provmce
es JU reltltion to.the ,Decree
petty land~.bIIWei'a..wa1'll"re- Gbulam Mlllulluddin also No, Six
leased!l-~o:to.t"e ~Pklits·" diao"sed the Decree
No
Tbe,luootioft, eAded WIth
hou ofiI~.~om....d1llll0r- SIX fmm .the View pomt llUlDcbJng of a.oJDlIrCh and
tgag,".~>t,t1leli~r of the~aoly Wam
natIonal dance
Geqeral, of"tIle.·~'1
'The <Helmand
Weekly
DepllrimentJ~al'4lU'~.ll!Ilich carried Decree .No
AClllIrding to "another" remiil:sP!l~Il"i"~Q-to>tb- 'Six,aod,.ts AppendIX No
port, -,the 'Workefll,. "'peas.
IS I~Ject 'F,,:n.ll f>,j~n
,ane was dIstributed lUDong ant~ aod~.banIwoi'JWiI"'peo
ellded with ;~, of' re- the,tP..-tlt:lpants
pIe. of,'tbe \CbllJ;.M~I1WoIes
VOI'ltiollary:"~'jllts
\ 'TblhIUIlctlon ended WIth .wali -of rUlXIII8JI ,.~Otce
performing of a dJOJIcert by 'Q~rJthe. iHuanee <vof
'!lIle.~ Clf,ol\Ildi",Televis- ;the 'Deoree"No.II8lx-,in e
LASHKABGAH,
'To obsel'Ye ''tbe,,_ao- *~aboutiog of slog- fUllction yeaterclay.
ce Of the IleCreeol'No: 'Six .;.IIiJB' Of'~Illll/ Live NOOT Mo!1be Woleswai of ~
of the Revolutionary 'CO-' ll8lIuilid/ll'arakl, the areat Woleswall read the}~
uUClI of the DairJlv'notic.J\&. .revolutionary
personality ID the funct.oD which' Was
public of Afghanistan s
of AfghaDlstao,
PreSIdent warmly welcomed by the
grand march was launched of tbe Re'lolutlOnary Coun. audience
Prime Mlaiater,
w.th the participation of the ciI and
Similarly, a number of
Govemor, Prelident ~
Long live the Armed Forces peasants llXPreased thetr
neral of the Heimand Valof the 'People, Uoited be , (Coqtl:ltlll!d on Pile 4)
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gra'duates'\1i'o~'{,to~rve
Five. thousaJfcf of
the
past years' graduates of
Jiillh 'schools of the caplt
a. 'and prOVInces have beenl t employed to serve as
teachers and another 6~0
Will be employed latter
A source of the Employment Department
of
the M'nlstry of Education
Qf the DemocratIc Repu
bhc of Afghantstan ID an
interVIew WI th thp rep
orter of Kabul Times said that the MIDlstry or
Education In order to pr
epare ground for
thp
employment or the past

'

POPULARISING
METRIC SYSTEM
ny

thp

CCIlIT<JI

Mf'tllC

el11 Deportment of
Mlnlslry

01 the sale along
with
the representative of the
Government
Monopoly
Department
Slffillarly
the
department carnes
out lnspectlOn and check
of the weights and measures of the cIty shops
every day, and IS always
on the VIgil
The source malntalned
that
pnor to the mtrod
llctlOn of the new welght system the old syst·
em and measures were
nrcvalent which were not
SCIentifiC and In many cases dIffered from one pr
OVlnce to the other
To
exemplify, one seer In Ka
bul had l6 paos
(local
weight! and m Kandahar
thr same seel was 10 pa
os thiS used to create dl
fflrulty In translation bet·
""cen th(' two
provinet'o;; and was al<;o a
w,lste 01
tlmp

The Cent, al Metllc Sv
stem Depal tment was <'5
tabltshed ror the hrst tl
me 111 the country In 1~4~
In the rrameworK or
the
Ministl y of
Commerce
to
COOl dlnate
welghJng
svstem In the country
The department cont,
nues to Implement Its pi
ogt am and Ihe five reglO
nal centres are planned. to
be estabhshed m Kabul
Kandahar. Mazarl' Shanr
and Kunduz These cent·
res Will act as centres of
dispenSing of weights and
measures fOl all the adJo
1I1111g
pi oV1l1ces so that
Iht' systt'm IS
poplllans('d
as soon as pOSSible

C;YSI

the

Lommf'lef'

01

Talks are being held bv
Ihe department WIth the
concerned autholItIes (OJ
either prodUCing metrac
weights In the country or
Importing them (rom out
HIde If they could not bc
produced
domestlcall v
The Department of MettlC System hopes to ful
Iy replace the out moded
weIghts WIth the metnc
weights 111 not a dlslanl
futUie
As I ega, d,. pel, 01 pum
ps the depa, tntent makPs
InspectIOn

I

au..ls to (ontl

AI)18n Amellcan film
Alamo"
Behzad
Soviet
Film
RDs Lan Wolodmela"

~OOA~_~DtO'
ltadlo AfghanIstan Kabul
lEas f .UowlD& for",&n ier-

KABUL

Yl_

Urdu 1s.n&Ualle tram 5
31-1 30 p m local hme on
tim and 4775 KHZ dally
Enahsh from 630 -7 00
1.... 1 time on 2bm and
4775 KHZ dally
ArabiC from 9-93U p
., local tim" on 25m and
11l1~

zoo

Kabul Zoo remaIns open dally from 7 a m tu 6
pm mcludma holdlays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
years afs 5 and under SJX
free

ICHZ daily

Dan and Puhto f.r Aftbe
country from 10-11 am
). .1 time on 25m and
Il~ IOIZ dally
FoUoWlng are tbe un!>'
German from 11-11 30
ortant telephone numbe• m local time on
25m
rs
and 11820 KHZ dally
Cenlral Fire Bngade
En.hsh for Europe fr20122
1I-I'lo-12 pm local
Afghantour 2oi73 I
...... on 25m and
11220
Hotel Inter--Continent
!CPlZ dally
~a1 31851·54,
~
Hotel Kabul, 24741
, Bakhtar Afghan All hnes Sales off1ce 244~1
Kabul Airport 26341
Kabul Security Office
TIlle Kabul dJuseum wilh
20300
r••am open tor fans from
P8BSport and' VI5lI om""
SatuJld~y to Wednesday fr2157U
•• 7 k.m to 4 pm, on
International tele-comTbur~ from
7 a.m, to
munleB,tlon dept 20385
1:2 IIOOll and on FndJl,'f from
Iilternational Post Imp9amt04pm
ort ~pt.: 2186
Ticket for fo.eillllors
lIlU!rJJatlllnal Post ExAfse 20 and for lil<l;Il peo- port' Dept.: 23877
ple afs 10 On -Fridsy and
Pul'itany Tejaraty ·lSa.tb.r 'pubhc holida" .a....l· nk: - 28551
will btl
Da A1ehenistan Bank
20t0711.
j
c.aas resldln& outSide

""11

s....

I

free

Park
Pashtu him "Z.
ma Badel"
Bankol Pashlu f.lm "Z,rna Badel"
ZaU1alo IJaman him Kes_l.

650 graduates of blgh schools will also be recrUIted soon
The source added that
shortage of teacher was
felt III the provmces of
Ghour Urozgan, Badakh
Shan. Zabul,
Kunarha,
Pakth,a and l'aryab W,
th the employment of the
above number of teache
rs the need of these prov
Inces has been fulfilled
Most of the newly employed are hlghschool gr
aduates statloned In provIIlces or Kabul Nangarh
ar, Herat and Laghman
After meetmg the need
of these provmces the M,
nlstry of EducatIOn WIll
~elHi
tparhers 10
othrr
provlnrp",

OUR OWN REPORTER

Pres<,ntlv aboul 90 per
cent use IS bemg made of
metnc systC'm In Kabul
and 50 percent In
some
of the provinces of
the
country and very soon re
glonal offices of the Cent
ral Metnc System Department or the M'nIstry of
Commerce WIll be establ
lshed
In flve Important
centres of the countrv, sa
Id a source of the Plannlng Department of the
MIOlstrv of Comme"rcel
In an tntervlew
WIth the
dallv
Kabul TImes
The source saId that
thp m('l i1C svstrm IS
IhI"'
popular IIlternatlonal we
Ighmg svslcm and elfnt
ts are bemg made b\ the
DemocratiC'
RepuBlic o(
Afghamstan to popu!Urls('
'TnetJ IC sYstem In the cou
ntry
The source added that
pte!fenth... II measUllIlg
mete. S (01
tnt.' shopkee
pel s al t' dl9tnbuted I"

as

jfi,'Oar RepOrter

years' graduate of blglill·
chools '" that m~st,:y on
one hand and \/iWe down the problem of 'shortage of teachers on
the
other, has employed
so
far bve thouSllJids graduates to teach in various
schools throughout
the
country
since the fneephon 6f the Great
Saur
RevolutIOn The new reO'
nuts ar£' from among thp
top graduates who
applu",d for teachmg career It
IS expeoted that another

~s.v~~I·
The Anijlla Afghan All
IIJl~ Boeing 727
win leave

Kabul fol' New Delhi at
9 30 a.m, tomorrow lo~

'.

10

ov('rroml"'

their dlfflrultv Whllr n'fT
uhnlil
nf'W
tf'3chf'rs ('ffo
rt has been made to app
(Hnl graduates waittnfl for
employment In their own
provmces HowE'ver, since
tbe number of hlghscho
ole differs In proVlnces (it
strlbution of
teachers
among provmces IS propo
(tIOna I to the number or
schools added the source

WIth the employment
of the new teachers the
total numbel of teachers

.

emplo,yed tbi " ghout the
country has reached 4~,o
00. Thl~ figure Ilncludes
teachers at VlltIous levels
but, of course, a great nu
mber of thetii are nonvocational WI\Il<, thp MI
nlstry of Edutatlon has
absorbed 544 vocatIOnal
teachers during the curr
ent year from the graduates of HIgh ,rnshfufPs of
Tf'acher
Trainml(
and
the
rehglous
-:ochool ..
.t was plsnned to take pr
B cti co I
measures 1n es ts
bhshlng ether InRtltnt(>s
of teachers
tralnin~ WI
th an effort to train m()rf'
vocational teachers
SImilarly It is planned
that a number of In-!=Ier
Vlce training COUI ses hp
C"onducted for
tralnln.'{
vocat1Ona J teachers to sp
rye In V8nous schools th
roughout the the country
The part,clpants or such
In - service frtllning cou
rsf'S
may complpt(' thpo;;r
courses 10 three years du
flng thelr yearly vacat
10ns
The source added that
at present 97:1,362 stude
nts are enrolled 10
the
primary and
secondary
schools throughout the country of whom 153,112 are
girls and 822,250 are boys
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of workers villag,e beg'ins
BY OUR OWN REPORTER

The workers Village IS
being constructed for the
Housmg Conatruction Fa·
ctory workers Ih the VlCI'
ntty of the factory from
the state budget and Wlll
cost the state 80 million
afs W,th the completion
of the VIllage shelter Wlll
be prOVIded to 2380 war kers of the factory, srod
the PreSIdent of the Fac
tory Dip Engineer Aryan
Sangeen m an interview
WIth the dally Kabul T,mes
Aryan Sangeen speak
mg further said tbat the
work has started on the
project Tbe workers VII
lage WIll have ten blocks
In five storeys and
wlll
be construrted ln modern
deSign by the Housing
Construction Factory It
IS scheduledl to be oompleted
wlthm four y£'<l
t<
Th. VIllage WIll have
au
amenities
necpssan.
for a modern hVJnIS Inel
lIJ:hng schools klndergar
tens StOl es, market slad
IlJm sports
flPld
S","1m
IllJng pool ptc

rst phase 4.45 hectars of
land Wlll be undertaken
ror construction for blo
cks 10 the second phase
1060 heetars WIll bp cov
ered and 10 the
thlTd
phase 1013 hectars WIll
be covered Thus In the
h rsl phasE' resldencp w111
be prOVIded to 680 wor k
ers, In the second phase
to 700 workers and 10 lhe
thIrd phase to 1000 wnr
kers
or the total area of I ~
300 sq meters III the hrst
phase 5900 sq meters WI
II he used 10 the sc<:nnd
phase ~40 sq meters and
III the fmal phase 8900 sq
meters WIll be
broughl
undpr construction
For
every hectar of land th,
C'onCf'nh alton of pnpulal
Ion wli I be' ) 56 9 pel son ...
The hutldlngs or lhe vIII
agr v. 111 hav(' centr<ll hr3
ling and c.::analasatlOJl ,HId
1 hI"'
\\itlt'r r(""rrVflH
101
the VIllage will be SII hu
lit so that It could hf' f'X
panded 111 futule If II Iftl
II £'d
f ng
San~e('n
-:oauJ
Ihat
III
t hf'
pa\;l
anll propif'
and
pf'1
dlflOu~ Il'glmes
thf' Wlll
kel s enjoyed leasl
thl
frtllts of theIr tOil5
Whl
(h W('l e openlv
plllncli
I f'd
hv a handful of S,1l
dal S lind OppOl tUnists hill
nov.
With the f'stdhln"h
I1l1'nt of the Delllo('l,lllt
Repubhe of AfghaJ1ls1an
whl( h IS the penplf's Il'g
IIIif'
~nd l'llJOVS unlt'S( I
\ l'd SUppOI t and b<H kill)!
Itf tht' Illasse' of tht P('OP

Accordmg to the Prest
dent or the ractory
the
whole area WIll be 252R
hectars and
Ihe
VIII
age WIll be
oonstructed
In three phases In thp fl

SUGGESTOLOGY: A SCIENCE
FOR MAN'S POTENTIALITIES

0'

Ie
Afghanlstsn, no more the toll. of the W'orke,s will bo wllist They us
E"d 10 bUIld Iivmg quarters for others, but themsE'
I VE"S
remamel:l deprived
and Without
dwelhngs
The DemocratIc Republ
IC of Afghanistan
after
IhE'
triumph
of Saur
Revolution IS payIng utm
ost attentIOn to the condl
tlonR of the workers throughout thE' country, and
I he C'onstruchon of
thf'
workers Vlllage IS
an
example or thIS goodWIll
of the Democratic Repu
bltc
Th('
Pn sHif'nl of
I hI"'
hOUSing Construction rei
ctm y saId that although
so far no terms and COil
chI Ions havf' bf'en lald fOT
lhf' dlslnhutlOn of
hou
"f''' 1n I hf' WOI kf'1 s
II (all t-w ~ald
that

\ pi
ItH

hOlls,s \0\111 Of' glv,'n t(l
Ihl v. nl kf'r ... undel
Vf'1 \
,a!'i\ (ell1ls A WOl krl ha ...
1 tll"' II,ghl 10 llvr In a hn
lIS(' even aftci he I ptll
f'S from
tnc W01 k
The
Iinusl ng ConstructIOn Fa
e lOI \ foresees 10 expand
I hp WOI kpI 5 village With
I he

expansIon or the Iio
\Ising Constr uctlon Fac
tOJ\
Thelf'folf'
present
h Ihe facton IS provldmg
ng ('xtl a worker~ to bll
lid
thl WOI kel S vll1age
~(l that thp
cnnsh uctlOll
nf IlUl m<tl lC'sldentlal ho
I1S('S IS nol hampered It
IS 110Jwd that With the vO
luntf'f'1 .md honOl al \ 'An
I k
o( the \.\ 01 kers t h(~ co
nstl urtlOl1 of thp work,.
I~ vlllagt-' \10111 be ('xppdl
tE"d

Vl'ntlonal IOstructlOn
III
You may ask IS thiS
You go back to your
other schouls W( I C kept
pOSSible? 'Yes, qUite pas
childhood
,r not In lhe
under observatIOn fot I (J
sIble' the Bulgaflan PS)
kmdergaJ ten
then at If:"
,honeurologlst Dr George mpcu Ison
ast 10 the fll st school
Lozanov the creator
or
classes
Time passes un
Lozanov s
a new sClen~ sugges
otlced In songs
games
and laughter, merged 10- tology, will flfPW"He defines ·<the term. s!JlDlefllol10 a whoJe as '" a pia v
Towards the end of the ogy as a 'sctd)fO-l'elear,rst le.son you beoome se latent 11tin\'iriii potentlahtJes'
aware, to your surprtse
that your memory haa st~'8uggestology 1S a pedaored up numerous wor
sY'fl!em which
d s and expressions m
a gogteal
makes use et.i Ithe ~s
Ianguage you could not
speak three or four hou· of suggea~';';'-~'~kJ.
ng stllte;~not' sllggestion
's before Unaware that
II has been happemng,
vou,-~have been
taught
gr~l', So 'Iln the second ,.bird Bay yoU' -are
alJ'e11a~~'I"lk to carry -, on _",..,tlle'
a conv.et.satlon ThiS 'mI' revesl its e'
Dr !:;ozanov's
hod heI acl'e'· lasts fo, 25 days,
after which you can f, p- lps m acqllinng and memOrlzmg a fan~e amely . handle about 2.000
ounl of
mfor\1e''tlon m
leXical Ul'1lts of the I esp
The
main structural
,I short time
'
ectlve language
French Engl.sh, Italian umt m the auggestology
and Spamsh are taught school system IS not the
In the speCial .uggestop- hour but the global subJ
cd,c language courses The ect five or SIX such subject IS taught In one
OJ
I nslt uchon IS diVided Intwo lessons and allt."1 wa
to two cycles About 2
J ds the details af e elabo
000 lexll:al Unlls are mas
IIJJII and t hf' BOPll1g
7'27
I
ated ovel- a longer pel I
AFS 295 PER. PERSON
tel ed 111 each uf then1 111
01 lht AIIIIIH's will
(omt'
od uf tune Thel e are no
CllILt.>REN
BELOw 12 HALF PRICE
11'0
schuol
hours
Sugge
h •. J( k j I UUl New Ol'lhl
lu
conventlOnat examinatIOstopedu.:
instructIOn
IS
BELOW
6
FREE
K .. bul al I 50 pm
lo( al
ns In suggestologv- con
carr led out With the he
IIUlt tomorrow
'U~'-~VATlO"S
11
01 IS exerclsed by mea
Ip or three gluups of I1It·
I h, Bakhtar Afghan All
ns of tests at the end of
ans psychological,
didaI lilt ~, <H':COldlllg tu It~ do
each subject Thus
one
111.)111
ctiC and
31 tlstiC Thes~
1Ilt'~tl( seht'dult, Will
leave ad In lnsepal able unIty
11101 e cause of nel vous st
INlf ~'(\)NmEN1Al
Il'SS (tnhlbItlOn) 1S lema
Kabul fOI
Malan-Shanf
'al;.u:l
vt'd Gomg on to <.l new
Ilt>IiJt Kundul.
I alzabad
The !iugge~lllpedic ~) ~
subject Jrl a c.:Ias~ IS pu~s
1.I1H1 Ui.tl wal. at ti 1.1 J11 lo(al
tP!l1 has been expelunen
,ble only when the maJ
IIIIH' tornol' uw alld Will co
ted With 111 Bulgalla fOJ
VI It)
of the f.)uplls have \\\
lilt
b<Jlk 1/0111 lilt 1111 IIIHI
Ileal 1V 211 Vl al s Follow
Il\uster
ed
at
least 70 ~
III d pl<Je (' 011 s<Jrnl' dcJY
lllg the fll ~l encouraglng
pt-'. cent vi the lnalella~
I esults obtauwd
by
DI
1!lUi I - I
already given
LOZ<lnuv III hiS medical
Conti 01
school pi Betl
practice an expenmental
ha~ show II
that In
suggestopedlc grdup was I f
JIll' foIlO\\'III"
pharruac- set up WIth the Educall
thl t:"xpelllllt"lltal da~ses
H's will If'mdlll 0PPI1 trom
knowledge
I~
al4ulfed
un
Research
lnstltutt'
B tI rn today until H ~ m
Thp Suggestoi"I:Y Resea- 11IUl.:h faster and much be
GlIVl!llIllleJlt PIIJU tIng livust:' nepds Sl Vt:I til pi 111
IUlIlOrruw morning
ttel The stale of the pu
Ich lnstltult'
cunenth
tlllg Itlalhllit ~ fOI tht.'11 PIOVlllllil1 Pllllllllg llou
pll ~ health IS also 1f11pl
employs about 90 reseal
ses
Nar,lIIg
Labl
Oaryal (hel s and experts In oth
uved lJecaust' of the les
HU:SIIH.S:-iIlIt.'11
Ll)~al iJlld IUIt:lglI fllJlt~ ""hll want
Killyaban
Sbobahl AZIDII
senlllg uf pi e:ssun~ In the
t"l
fields all~ <JI~o engag
tu supply shl.lultl send tht II apphlatlUfls ttl tht:' St:'
Jashell Ground
Kaslm
expelllilental schuols the
ed for vallUU:-.
retieal ch
lIt'lUllat Onl<':t' llf GOVt!1 fllllt nt
Plllltlllg
lIt1u~l"
Khalrkhana MUla
Moham
Inudence uf shol t
time
pUlpo~es
und be pll'Stllt 1/11 0, lobll ..I Spt(I(lt<Jlltlll:-i t.:iJll llt"
mad, Wazlr Akbar Khan
lieu] otiC dlsOI de! S 1fI pu
seen at
~"Ultl)!11
Plntllllllllllt
Slltltlll of GOVt
Milia, All Bell
Qulal Fat
plls at the end of the aeTht:' lnl:itltutt: S langua
rrllllt:J1t l'lllltlllg HUU~1
'213) 3---3
phullah Az'z Shan Naw
i:Sdt'lIllc yeal IS thl ee tl/II
ge COUI s~s h;J ve yielded
Jaml Kartl Seh,
Kaslml.
such encoUlaglllg results cs less than III the 01 dl
Asmal Watt. Faz" , Khushal
a:; tu make It poSSible to
IIa') schuols
Jlt'''~R.~«.'i1I.''''~''''.
Milia, Balkhl Ibnesma Da
starL expt'IIIIlt'l1ting
WI
rmalzal,
Shershah Mill a
th tht' Hlt. uuuctlon
of
In the Inslltute s elecl ".
Iu-psychophslUloglcal la
III
Tel
41252, Pashtul1lsta" thl~ ::.ystt:'1II Ilitu the gen
tJO[ atot y obsel vatlon and
•
Tel l0528
eJ at
educ~tlllll ~cboob..
•
Tu bt:'gm With expel1m~ lesearch alt" beIng canI-a
t:d uut on the functIOnal" Thl~ HUJ ,d
1)(: VdUlJIIH.: /It
Ut-pal lllll:lIl
lIee
nts a.t:' <.:alllt'u out With
and
cerebtal
acUvlty of ad::. .!.!J4
{,iJtJlttll
Bv
Xt':-. v.hll~h alt: llUIII Lt'lv
backwa. d
pupJls dUllllg
pupils Today It has beenpaJllsed llun Wilt:" £is foil uw
•
the vacatwn
mdlSputably proven that
I) 2 I u ~
III
joU I:lux~,
Kabll1 Public Library
U, T..ozanov s
system IS 1121 2-1 I
III
127:$ Uoxt:'~
Tht: fll:st
expenment
remains open tor ruders
absolutely
hal
tlliess
and
P:iJ
~
J
1
III
-lIU
HUl(t:'~
With a whole dass of pll
from 1 a,m. untn 7 pm.
4 ) 4-1 J
has a ,sttn1ulallng effect
111
l~l
Huxt'~
pIls
was
made
In
the
lY
except Ndays and . .1ulL llIental al tJvlty
"BU:SHlt:~slllt'n Luc.:al allu
lUI t:'lgll fll IJI~ willing 10
70/1971 a,ademlc
yeal
ldays
Dtsuppl) :::»huuld seJld thell sealed offel s,
at,;cOJ ding
Kabul Umwrslty Libr- and '" the 197611977 one
SuggeSllology hus beco·
to tht:' Ulll( lal Siull}Jle tu lht:' St"1 Vl<':t'S ~t'ctlOll u{ jI
groups ~ornl','sing liome
sry remains open from 7
lilt"
extrt'mt'ly popuhu the,RUlaJ Ut::vt:lulJlllt:nt DelJalt1l1~Jll dt adllUJl1Sl,lHtlOn
5,000
pupils f, am the fl
a rn until 6 30 P m excewOlld ovel AIIt'ady hun
cOlllplcx Nu 1 MICfOJOYOIlUt-!IJIt: ~eplt'l1ILJll 2H the.,.
I
s:t
glade
lu
the
tbJ.J
d
HI
pt public bolidays,
dred~
uf
furelgn
rolluw~
last datt: llC bidding
II
National Archive. Lib- 15 schools uf :;even coun
f
the
Bulganan
Late
and
wrung
S~cIIH;allUn~
alltl
uf{els
HJt'
un.
ties of Bulgalla were In
rary situated In Salang
Insti6~ have become acqu·
acceptablt: S(Jt:'nflcatlOn aud tt:'llll~ of tJlddlllg lan
experunents
Wstt remaine OpeD from volved 10
alIlted With hiS wOIk Su...
be obtained from SerVIce:; SeltlU.I ~(Wltlt:S Hie.
7-2 p.m, daily 'except Fr- wtth the syst<'1ll At the
ggestDpe(hsts from Aust·
requut='d 1ft la::.h 01 InBankulg d.aft
Ida:ra &lUi public lioii.• .,•. same time the same nu· ria Great Bntam. Colu".
(llOl 3-3 ~
rnber of pupils m control
(Continued
on
page
4)
•
•
•,
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groups bemg glven con-
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1
01
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~ "1
'PllP.P,le:s Republl{:,.of.ChiWl
~~tiO" "'as Ileld:by..tbe
~11i~!'Y' Attacbe of tbe
. 1!l.1l~ nf tbat oountry
.J),-.Ka.bul vesterday.. '.
~
reception was
att·
t;nded by l.l General Sbab·
'. ur Abmadzai, Chief of
>geqerol Siaff, some high
1;,nking . military and civil
officials anll some heads of
diplomatic corps reSiding
In Kabul.

TI'l!.

, Faryab
paper
.

Staff congratulatln,
the
the Military Attache of that

country

HOME NEWS ROUND UP
Puhllc l\clatlOns

KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakht·
ar) -MobalUddin
Bawal,
President of of Gawargan
and Chardarab
lITIgation
project len for Japan yes-

Departm·

cnt of Afghan Red Cresecnl Society said the mlht·
ary officers, officials and
workers of Transportation
Command of Armed Forces

terday for purchase of eq'
U1pments for Ihe projects
Pflor to hiS
dpparture
the PreSident of Gawargan
and Chardarah project sa·
Id that accordmg to the pl·

of the People of Afgbanis·
Ian donated 23.500 afs for
Ieccnt flood Vlctims to the

Afghan Red Crescent

Soc

Il'ly

Aftt"rwarcl"
Hafizullah,
. I
D Irector of
Boustam, t 1("
InformatlOll and
Culture
spoke on dcrnocrallc frc.ed oms nnd mit- of press In
thf' IIghl (If p('oplrs regl

t

etlon

was

stten-

Accordmg to another rr·
d('d hy wad ... of df"partm.
port the (,ll1ploy('('~ of Af
l'nlS,
IOleHc( tuals,
leach·
~han Frrllhscr
Company
ers and stu<lt.nts and some
donatt'd Afs 41 370 for the
local resldeots The funerrcent 1I00d vIctims to Af· lIon ended witb a coocert
ghan Red CI escI'nt Society

ldrs of land Will be 1rnga·
ted 111 Larkabl
plam
by
water pumps
Bt' added WIth th(' com·
plehon of the project mor('
than 2400 hectar of
new
land WIll be Irflgated and
Irrigation sy"trl1l of
somf'
londs \\111 ImprOVI'

KAIlUL

(Continue<i from page 1)
and its lackeys and were
'trying to prevent pubhcatlon of progreSSIve and peopies subjerl' in the press
However, today With tbe establishmenl
the Demo' of.
crahc Repuhhcan
regime
In the counlry the
press
is at the Sf'rvlCC of people,
reflecting Ihe anguish and
pams of tOllmg people who
were
under
tyranmcal
and coloOlal yoke for years
and were hrlng tortured by
reactionanr, and had
ri~ht of rxpressing th;'~
thoughts.

mc.
The f

an of the project 6000 hec·

I

I

,I

DemocratIc

Party of

Af-

ghanistan, PreSIdent of the
Revolutionary CounCil and
Prime
MlOlster,
ground
has been paved for the gr~
owth and elevC:ttlon of art,
to the pOSSible f'xlrnl dnd

the monopoly of tbe aflsto·
crats and capitalists over
art has ended

JALALABAD
Aug
2.
(Bakhlar) - One
hundred
and twenty four kg
hC:tsbIsh which was bemg smu
ggled to Kabul was seized
lJy Nangarhar secunty for·

ces
The
smugglt'd
hashish
and tht> lorry
arp
bell1g
detamed at thE" Jalctlabad
custom housf' and I ht, dn
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LED

pfforts of the majority of
t he people of the countrv
and the re f ore J't IS th e d u IY
01 every patnotic citlz~n
of the country t 0 coop •.. 1.1 I l'
'th tb e peopIe ' 5 sate
t
WI
In consolidation of its obfor

all k 111 d s 0 f sacn'fICf'S 10
or d er t 0 f u If I 11 t h e san N 1
objectives of the Great Sa-

~d

0

rJ~~~t~ry

experts m Tel
AVIV asked why the Lebanesc government decided to
move troops to the south
when their presen
I'n Be~r~~rwas needed to restafr
They also ask why
authontles mSlst the
nps go to ElIbnm

Ihe
Iro·

vIa

the
f:hnstlan f"nclave of M ar·
Jayoun when then' was
a
Nahat,·

Genera) of the
Central
CommIttee of the Peopl
e's Democratic Party or
AfghanIstan,
President
of the RevolutIOnary Co'
uncII and Pnme MInister
and patron of the Afghan
Rrd Crrscent
Soncty has
repeatedly
stated
that

pref'arAtlOn of food, clothIDg" and shelter to the
people forms the baSIS of
Ideology
volutton

of thr 5i1ur

Rt·

ThiS unpoltant stalem
f'lIt <IS a starlll1~ pOUlI fnr

the noble life of the deplived people of OUI coun·
tl v who have
lived
In
poverty and depnvatlOn
101 decades
provldes a

hope that WIth the establ3ut there was also a pas
slbll,ly the roul(' was chos·
en deliberately to provoke
Israeli interventIOn, which
might lead 10 a direct can·
frontahon between
Israel
and Syna, the sources said
]sraeh forees along
the
border had not been put on
alert, bu'l an authontahv{'
source quoted by the Jer·
usalem Post f('afflrmed tho
ut Israel was
determmed
I I) support t hr
Chflstlans
III Sout h Lrhanoll

JALALABAIJ,
KABUL, Aug
KABUL. Aug 2, (Bakh·
tUI') -On the proposal
of
the Mllllstry of Pubhc WoI ks approval of the cabmet
and endorsement of
Noor
Mohammada Tarakl, PreSldt'ut of the
Revolutionary
CounCil nnd Prime MInIster
the followlOg offiCials of
thal MInistry were promoI('d Jlom lunk three to rank
Iwo

D, Faqlr Mobammad Ya,
kohl,
PreSident of Wa{('r
Sewarage
System
D«'paltment,
Eng
Mil
Zaman Shah, D,rector Ge·
lIl'ral of Cootlol and Aceo·
untlOg
Departmenl,
HaJI
Mohammad
Akram. memo
her of InspecLJon and Abdul Cflla~ Alam.
Pi rector
01 AuounllUg Department
til Ihitt MUlistry

KAIlUL. Aug
all -The

2, I Bakht
Information and

After thl' c~lalJll~hmenl of Ihe progressIve
and
peoples rt>glme of Democratic Republic of Afghal1lstan
the Clrt:ulatJOII ()f weeklies and dailies has gone
up.
unprccedcntt'dly
A~ our l.:ompatnots can see our publicatIOns carry aulhentlt.' and rnterestlfig readmg rna·
tenal ThiS has Increased our Circulation
Th(-' (Irculallflll organization of the past regime In
no way had Ihe competence and capability to truely
serve thp peoplf' "' accordance With the SPITIt of revo
lutlollary slate A new CirculatIOn Department has been
established WIth uew staffs ctnd fresh
orgamsatlona)
set up withIn thf' framework of the Publications Department to serve the compatnots and enthusiasts of
press, educalhln and Khalql culture
The new Clrculauon Departmenl IS prepanng to

to the 1I0bie people of

tbe

country thlough speedy delivery of dailies weeklies
tUld pel iodicals
b
'

Tbe readers are requested to contact telepbones
26659 and 26458 wheD the delivery IS eitber delayed
or stopped. To furtber solve tbeir problems the readers
.' may contact telephones 20397. and 22620 IIf the 1'JJbllCailOlll 'Department 10 that tbelr problem- mull! be
solnd qUIckly.

I, (Bakhtar) -The promohon

cards 01 Ih,' oll'etals of

Hotel

Entelpnst' werc dlstnbuted III them IIv the PreSident 01 Ihat f'nll'rpnSe yesterday
mormng
In th Junction held on I lat· ocrasu)O 10 Khyber res taUi ant the Presldf'nt
the
General of Hotels EnlerprIse 01 Atghafllstan Mirza Alam lIamldl (JI1~r<:ttulated
of
promotion of tht> offlrlals .lIld Wished their further SllC(CS~ III tlw WaKf'
the lofty obJf'f lives 01 I ht..' (dr.lt Saul Revolution for scrvJn~ the people 01 Af
ghaOlstan
A sOUle .... 01 Ihe I f1tl'l PII"'C' "Jld thu! thiS yt'ar 33 olll(luh 01 Ilit· Holcl In
I ('I PIISt· wei {' plonlut('d

July Zfi

(H<Jkhtm ) 1"oUl
Items
of smuggled goods which
hau been taken)(l hom
abload were seized
by

offICIals In charge
SNunty Command
NUlIgaJ hal

of
of

plovInce yes·

Decree No. Six hailed In prOVinces

At the beglJlnlJlg l.t Gt>
lIeral M,r Tahmas
Raouf,
Ihe Govel nor and
Comm
aoder of the Armed forct's
of Kandahar lSpoke In dt~
lall on the lofty objectives
of Ihe
Saur
Revolution

.IId added that With

the

enfOlcement of the Declee
No Six of the RevolutIOn

al y Council of the Demo
"alIC Repuhhc of AI ghaI1lstan the exploltaholl
of
the feudals and palitSltes
wjts terminated and
now

Ihe landless and petty lalld
holders have started a new

life
,Then. tbe bead of KandHJ.ar People's Organisat,·
~'on for Women Sheerin Gul
deliven!d a speech 00 the
benefits of the decree AI-

At

tlLlI~

to i1l1olher 1("
Ghazlll, tIlt \vUI'
k"I" JlI.I"o.Ints dlld
tUl11 rs
III N<.I W<.I II
Wolcswall ht'
<.lei, til 1111 d"p,t1lll1cnts II)
1<.11 Ihll,,11
till'
stUlltlll . .
til Suht·kl.lgCf'n
hl~1l
~(h
001 I ht
.. tudl'nts of
t hI'
1!1I1 ......( hUlils of Gillan alltl
...laqadulI and a
All 'fallc1
Itli ~t Iltlillber of 100.al peo
plt· III M041ur6 Woll'swall of
l,h,IJ.IlJ Plovincf' observl'o
llw ISSIJ.flH e of t hI' O.'(f(·t'
Nil SIX 01 th(' Ht·volutIOIl·
dl y r:UUIlt'lI of th(' Dcrnor
I C:tllt
HI pllbhc of Afghanhl,lI] 111 Iht' garden of that
"VIlIt :'lwdll
port

(til

1111111

AI Itlt
bel.:ulIuug:,
l,UVt"IIlOI of GhazlU, Abdul
Ahdlll WlllesJ 111 a dCtiUJed
"'IIl'1 I h ~<.Ild that With the
(·IIJOI(t-lJltlll of the dcclee
Oil I lit (;d31S of tpe dlrectlve
uJ Iht· gll..tt son ot the peo-

ple ul

Al ghamstan.

Noor

MohaJlllllad
Tarakl
100S oj our peasants

null·
were

released of the tyranny
the

usurers,

of

mo.rt~gers

,

ed for eliminatIOn of povl'1 tv Illlteracv and dlses·
se fr om OUi country
Dr Arabgul whIle appr
eClating the management
of administrative and vo

(at,onal affairS of tht' orgamsa tlOn

the personnel

,tnd worker S of Marastun
In I eturn Eng Alnullah, P, eSldent of Maras!
llli organisatIOn

Oil

Iwh

alf of the

personnel of
the 01 gamsatJon In a sp
eech saId thaI those who
al e In Mal astun wIll
no
longel be kept Jsolated In

the society because
are among
p~opl('

the

they

deprfved

of the Soc,ety

Suggestology
(Coutloued from page 3)
mbla, the USA, the USSR
,Hungal y, oweden
and
lnany

otheJ

countnes

have been to the In.tlfu·
te fOI two months' specl'
allzahon courses Dl Lozanov's method has been
purchased by a US fll m
BulgarIa IS In contractu'

al relatIOns With the US
SR and Hungary for traIning speclahsts In thlS
method for foreIgn language InstJtutes.
Bulganan SOUl ces

,

(, I

•

,

Ihe fOllndm~ of the party
As
such
I
tell
all
my fnends that It was

The Grea t Leader of
the people of Afghanistan Comrade Noor Moha·
mmad Tarakl
Secretary
General of the
Peoples
Democrabc Party of Afghamstan. PreSIdent
of
the RevolutIonary Cou-

not a chance or an accld

en! I repeat
once agam
I hat It was the result of
regular
party
activity
whIch was based fundamentally on a slt ong and
progressIve Ideology And
that was the Peoples Democrahc Party of Afgh-

nell and Pnme Minlster
recelved the officers
of

the 4th and 15th

Unl

of armoured dlV1SlOn

ts
of

the armed forces of A fg'
hamstsn Iyestetday
aft·
ernoon and had talk WIth them In 8 very smcere
and happy atmosphere
Dunng

thiS

rade

Noor

Tarakl

I

1be agreement was S.lgn·
ed and the documents were

excbanged by tbe Presid·
ent General of tbe Bresbna
MUlIBIessa En,. Nazar Mobammad and the President
of Helmanl! Construction
Unit Eng Mohammad Ju-

man Saeedl

Wltb tbe completion of
tbe project related villales
of Paghman and a part of
Kbalrkbana Mma will be
supplied wltb power.

chaoged

and

a

man

new

and a new SOclety
The 0 bvlOus
W01 k s
whJch we have accomph

shed wlthm the past three months are truly

un'

prt'cedented
In tbe hIStnrv of Afghanistan. This
histone measure, is the
Issuanre

of Decree.

No

SIX which saved mUhons
of peasants and toilers
from the dutehet!
of

savage and blood thirsty
wolvt's who always thr'
1\ ed
by eating their fl('c;h and skIn OUf
state
so faJ has Issued Decree

No S,x under the KhaIql gUIdance that IS
the
Peoples
DemocratIc Party of Afghamstan
and
as a resu It It freed
OUI
peasants and tOllel S from
the clutches of
Iyrann'
of usurpers and thlS IS a
matter of pride for all of
us Thi.~ I. not only
a

pnd~.

but we have fulf,
lied one of our basic Jlut
les for nur workers. 'rhl<:
IS such a stlong
blQ.w 10
feudaltsm
that It ~ade
them frrnz\' and
abook
Its p1l1an,
Wlth thls measure

lind

as a T esult of land reIol
ms Ihe system of fedua
1Ism, lhe feudahstic ' th
lnklng and Its
reminlsc·
ence Will he
ehminatrd
from our soUlety
Our

rf'form~ 31

e not far
w<tnl 10
erralp
a SOCIPt\o In
'" hlch

latin
,t"'BY

Wf'

"ll('h
0\11

r{'a~ants

will

havf'

fme dothf's dnd
r]p<ln
,Jnel happ\ facf's Wr wa
Ilt such ;.l sonf'h
\Vhf'n I c.;a\ ;mder thr
l!lll<1;illl'f'
til I h(' pill 1\
1
!IH',m that lhr pal1\ sh
fJ1J1d hf' fll ~t of itll morr
or gan lzpd
mor£'
E"ff ect
IVf' and lal gPI
Becausf'
\4,('
110 rnOIE" do anv SP('l
I Continued

on page

4)

the

magllltude

of Illy happ-

mess on thiS occasIOn to
meet my army
fllends
fOI the fIrst tune openlv

and offICially
Toda\ I see vou closely
here not onl vat 5t a le Ie·
vel but at pal t\ level as
fllends and cadI es,
and
I as Secretary
General

uf the Peoples Demuci a'
t,c Parlv of Afghalllstan
m~('t

... ou, fllst, of all ::it
par ty level and
dlscu"s
WIth \OU pal tv Issues and
those .let IVltu:~S that Vol'
and vou hay!' PI pVlnush
.l('(ompllshrd,
Ihut
hoy,
\'\It'
(,HI I{'d
011
St Cl pI
str uggle, how
we
SclW
each othel 111 the dar k of
the mght and now our co
mrades carefully
VISited

us wrapped
"kosay"

In

(omra<lf' NoO!
Illghsrhool

Of. course, we were

contact with all of

In

you

and were not only close I V

watching

your dally ac·

tlvlLJes but also
olhel
actiVities
and
meet1l1gs
and we used to
Il'('elVl"
evel y week I eport of yo·
ur pal ty campalgn T egu'
lally through
comf adl'
Amtn OUI hason
ll1emb
~I I t was on th~ baSiS cf
thJS pal ty Stl uggle
that
we and you ('ould tupple
the explOltlng class and
the despotic
and allsto·
CI aUe
pellOd of the I u
ling classes and
thell
henchmen
and
I eplace
It With - a peoples state

We and you have alw
avs been connected With
the stlong bUild 01 pi ug
1eSSlve Ideology
oj WUI
kel sand peasallts
unu
we have been sO
dose

With each other a. flesh
<.Iud nad, t>spccwJly
SIII('t'
the tlllie when the party
was founded OUI fllends
WOI ked together
WI th
c.:ompl(·te cal e and allen
tlOn OUi
IIllpollaJll 1111:
asUJ t' was that we paid
attenllOn to pal ty
cam
pSlgn In tht' almy
and
we got connected 1n Olll
(:ham and launched a stJ
oug and
comlllUII
CllllI
palgn fOI the cause
uf
one pal t1culal goal
and
yuu heloll':
and J evulul
lUlllil y yuulh
ulldel thl'
leadership uf )UUI
pallv

struggles

syslenlatlc

atld
canlpa·

and car ned
ou t
yeaJ slang especl

Ideology
These sl1 uggglVe
1es dId IT1 effect
lnteresUng
results
0/
course It was not

MohammiJd T'arakl

JUst.

that we awoke la yeal S
ago IUJd the party came
mto eXistence
Instead,
It was the lesult of 15
years gradual
actIVities.
Tbe nucleus of tbe party
w~ lAid 20 years pnor
to

KABUL. Aug

3. f lIakhl-

-The Lr rat I f'dder 01
the peoplf' 01 ;\I~hdlllsian.
( oml adl ".;001
Mohammad
I ardkl SI'1 I f'lary
Gt lH'r al
01 t h(' Ct'nt Ial
Comflill tt·1'
01
Pt'oph"!'1
Dt'mol rall(I'alt\ III Afghdlllsl<:tn
PTr
\I(I('nt 01 HpvulullOllalv Co·
IIl1nl aud Prtnw
Mllll~tt'l
It (l·lVI't.! <I numlu'l 01 It'oJ
dwr~ alltl ..,Iudt'nl!'. 01
Ar
1<.Il1a Illgh School a~ "",f'li as
it Ilumht'r nl ,litiS"," 01 Ha
tllo- T(·!t-vlsU)U
dud
talk
t'd to 1111 III III till 1,\;II'nH'
Iv alllli ahh' .JIlllfl'\plU'lc' al
lilt' II00I~. vt l't'Oplt'
V(· ...
I"r day aftt'llloon
af)

P1I':-'i'nt ".., ('I f' also cli ttll!'.
!lllW Y cl~~·c·n BUllycUlJ, III ~I
D('puty MlIl1 . . I/·1 of l:duciJ
Mohdml1l<Jd
IltllI Klwyal
KatJWilJI nt'puty MIIlI~I('1
01
Hadlo 'I t'll'VI~IUI1 ,JlId
1'<Jkll
Moh<.llllnwd
I <!klr,
Ifl'ad ul tlll' ofllce 01 HI v
olullonal y C:ouncil
I'h.' (d'tli Sun 01
The
J)C'oplt.' ul Alghalll!'.lall Co
III I ad I'
NoOl
Mohammad
I.H dkl dl the beglnmng 01
hiS It·l1ldlk:-. wl'lcollH'd IJw
It a( hel~ and
~tudl'lIts
al
lilt' llouse 01 Peoplt' and
I ullgl alulalcO lhl'
VlltOI y
Itj (.n'al ~aur
Hevolullon
III Iht'lII I h., C;rt'al I.t'adcr
<.Iodt c.I
My dt:(j'
daught
Irs 11 \\d~ our
ht'artlelt
\'V1~h 10 hJvl
.J r1u~t' !TII't.>!
lug <.Illd d lalk with tht- fleW
gt'/H',alltJlI \\ho IS Iht· <:tHh
It,·t b 01 III'''''' At ghillllsliJll
l'uI t ulIall·l)
}uu plt·pal.·d
1111' ..pouud lUI
~U( h d 11It't
ling S"V~I iJl
IlIght~
agu
you I t'1 .. hri::lted the Vtt WI V
HevulutlOn III
(1
ul Saul
gooo
III aI1I1e , whlc h
Wa~
't'ally wOlth
i:tpprf>clatlllg
and c.:OIlVIIICt·d us thai our
(Jusl dlld ple~ellt :slruggle!'.
havt.' mollvated the yuung
gt'nclatloll 01
Atgh<:tlll~tC:tn
and coordlllal~d 1111·
Idea:-.
III such a way as to Illtt·U
.:>Ify our
t las~
struggle.'l
whIch had
aln'ad)
1Jt'f>11
undt'lway III Afghalllslan

Yuu

Pn'sld(,ll!

tranquil ity

Full

blanket

or sheet

mOJ ethan 13 years
ago
With
a new proglesslve

Deputy Mlllisler of Water
and Power Eng Azlzurrab·

lot ally

new world,

a

Mohamn1ad

addreSSIng

ally when OUI pohl1cal
pal ty
was
estabh~hed

rna Barakzal 10 presence of

the country.

Its place we found

offlcers and commanders
saId_
"I cannot express
the

nched
sInce

yesterday- mOrning.'

amstan or the
vanguard
of the wor kers class m

over polItical power But
thiS IS not sufflClent
We
can
achieve
desll ablt:'
results
horn our pnlJl1c
la power when we
use
thiS In such a way that
the
rotten and deca ... f'd
feudahstK
SO("Jptv
IS

In

the
Com-

Ign. whIch had been lau

2, (Bakbt·

Your party achIeved a
great pollt1cal success and
for the rust lime 1t estah
lased the state of workers
peasants and tOIlers
III
Afghanistan and
took

meeting,

whIch was held In
House of People

pohtlcal

A~g.

t

We took power on the basis of pqlitical, social honesty., :Taraki

such

KABUL,

, .I

, I

" 1'

HoweveJ thIS work
IJS
we have always SHld was
nul aCCidental It IS
kn
uwn tv us and the \vulid
as well It was the
I es
ult of paa ty
campaIgns,

ar' -Contract for the con·
st I uctlOli of a diesel house
111 Gardez and a
Junction
and 18 transformer
stati·
ons In related areas of Ka·
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did such a WUI k
which
was unique 10 the WUI Jd

but cooting afs 60,000,000
and parasIte lllllllJords
was SIgned between the
Gbalnl Govemor read Breshna Muassessa and
the a~ove deeree and at the
Helmand Construction Uolt
end be shouted the .Iog-

.. ,

lishing of CJ powerful economy, ground Will
b~
pav·

terday

A SOUl ce of the Secu
IIty Command of the Pl'
.:.:.~~.::....:.:.::.:..::-~:.::.:.::..::.:.-----------------~-----------()VInce saId the smuggled
goods which Inel uded teo
xtlle, plastIC shoes, we,e carned by bus
No
i:tI1S of Long LIve the great
6775 to Jalalabad
and
(Continued tram page 2) tl'rwald~ oJ. Humbel 01 tht'
it'iJde! 01 lht' people of Af·
was seized by pollee
In
l'vt'ry selfless
cUOpl'ratlon
!Hem!>I'1 ~ of the 01 gamsa
ghC:tfllstan, Noor
Moham·
Samarkhel area
The
and ~<U IlfKt'
for Implem11011 .1l1l.J uue of tht' p('as
l11C:ttl '1 araki, the t rue son of
sm uggled goods were deentatloll of the abov.' dlc
.111!~ rt:plc~entlng the olh·
Ihl' country,
PreSident 01
hvered to the Jalalabad
lee
1'1 ~ ('Xpl t'~scd thclI
SUppOf 1
Hevo)ullonary CounCil and
Customs House and the
.lIH.J hal kUlg from the gillll~
KANDAIiAR
I'nmf' Mml:stel i::lJld
Long
alleged smugler was In
III tht· ~rt'at Sctul
Rt'vulll'
Hakhtar repol t from Ka·
IIvt.'
the
Democrallc
Repu·
II oduced to the attorney
11011
ndahar that
Kandahar Pe·
hll£' ot Afghamstall
offIce
(,IIAZNI
ople s
OrgaOlsatlon
lor
Women wekomed the IS~U
anc{' of 1 he Dt'cret' No SIX
In a fun<..1lon at tht'
Zar
ghon8 High
School
yest
erday
Tlw function
\\ as
attf'nded by the (~Uvt·rnor
uf Kandahar, Ill'ads of de
p<:trtments
LI numllel
01
the worker-so
pf'8lSuUtS III
telhgentsla and tilt'
hH al
people at KafldC:thar

-,

'1"1~~

raz

~ms

jrcllves and be ready

I'

,...,

ISlaell mllitalY SOurn's
.;;ald Syr lil had .II ready rna
df' II clear that II wantpd
10 ('nd frontier 11Ilks
bet·
W('('11
).;;raeh ami (hp ell
fist lans

A note to subscribers

render desirable service

1

.....;

r1lrp('f loute from
\ I('h

AfghanIS-

People's

I

01,If!'

the pasl rcglmps said that
With thl' victory of the gllr
nous Saul RevolutJOn un·
der the leadership of thl"
People's
I)emocraur Pal ty
of Afghamstan
and wise
dlrectJvt'S of I he Great Son

Central Co·

.',.'

~

/

l Dr
.. harail..
.
k'
'
U':IJ
0f
<. ,
. our 'Red ere..cent Society ye.
I!.W _.,a.~~:<,ea.a~ B i;eault o~jectives 8D~ t~~ ~t !='I,n terday vi.lted various secti.
of \!J,~ l:9ntm~6.lJ" :.r~g'g1e be achle.ved only.. wllen. llur on. of the Afgban Social
of t~~f~~t,P;'i~Ple
.people rliia~ ·a.ifn.I!~,"Ylllce Welfare OrIanfs8ti~n of
g~"!P~ ~ 'UU'!ero_the, 1ea~. llD~er. the, .Il!\Jlll!lr . of M.....tun
ersliip,.!lf tl!l!,~pl~~).Pe- the pl);Ople'~ Democratic
Dr. Ar~blul at tbe ath·
iocratic);',l!~:Of.~fgh~. Party of Afihanlat~ • ilnd erlng of 80me" he d g f
stan, ,un~er't~~ leadersh~p ,\,ork fOJ ,tp~ development the Q tra
I a s 0
t,lie f.\!!'l!l
and
of tbelr mo- Afgha:'ReJ
,afly of: ~g..,..imtim aga· therland. and' welfare and clety
President
or!<
mst reaction,
Imperialism comfort of'its people who and 'personnel
~h ers,
and, feudali~m and tbelr
lived, under depri9atlon for ial welfa e o ' e ~ocservagts, tbe ,!I11na~ty of half a century during the of Mara8~un 8 rg:;~~ o~
Nader the traitor and Its reign of treacherous ruler. humanitarian
last heIr Daoud the hang- of Naderl dynasty_
objeetlve of th Af h
man, says the p a p e r '
R d C 8
S egan
I'
rescent ociety and
The paper further men.
AN
N t h I ' we){are services
of
tions that the People's DeMarastun as home of poor
moeratic Party of Afghan.
(Continued from page Il
:~d deserVing people ?f
istan, the party of wOI'k- lers led by Majors Padad
e c~u~try Jand then dlsers and peasants which wa, and Shidiar..,
c~sse
eve opment
and
Improvement
of Marastformed on the basis of d
The ChriStian bombard·
un with Its President and
historical need
and
was
ment of the
government some 0 ffl CIS IS
able to make them pohtJt.... troops yesterday has an
.
ally conscious. It united m mdirect Israeli retahatlOn
Dr AI sbgul while refethe struggle against reae- for the government's
ac- rnng to t\le achievements
tlon and imperialism and
tlon at Tel Aviv's demands, of the magmflcent Sour
launched successfully the the sources charged.
RevolutIon
which toppled
Great Saur Revolution and
Reports from Tel
Aviv the despohc rule of the
also to transfer tbe power said ftnng continued thro- decayed regime of tht'
to the people of tbis land
ughout the night on
the past and transferring of
Thus this acbn.vement has blocked government force,
power to the representatlvby mlhha from the cons- es of the people o8ld that
not b ceo made easily but
as Comrade Noar MohamIS the product of con t'muou!\; ervallvp. strongholds of Ma- mad
Taraki, Secretary

Culture
Rahnawar:th Zar
yab, descnbmg Ih.. • mI'
sera bit! rondltlol1 of ~rt 10

lhe

to

of
....r~i....t-L. ",~~, k<;.j."cl
a starona ~m< ~.

L..-.

PrlOI to the drama, the
Pres1dent of Art and ArtiS·
tiC Enterprises of the MIDJstTy of Information "and

mnutlee of

~

,.,'

\ ~ ~

it·, ,&~'tfftYt:W~ffi~
~::~, ·!tABVL, Aug/,2;' (Bakht·
ttie SaUr.·.lliiiohiti~n··was
'Secre.Artarya~erTotaat

~ivi;'ir ~~~i$~ '~;';an
ellllN ana ~siDipl 'ta.':'~\'.J
, .,." liS' '!.'L'
t~).!'8~",·uut

tar) -On thf'
the Ministry of lnformah·
on and Cultur t·
Ihe wor·
kers,
orrlClals and f'mplo·
yees of
the
Gov('rnment
Pnntmg Press watched the
drama of
"Emshab Shah
Mlmlred" on Sunday mghl

General of the

"'

;',
l.l,l..

..

;If. '1;) ZI·
.WI ~ ~~ , .

-'

Illaklll
IIIVllatlon of;

tan Comrad«'
Noor
MOo
hammad Tarakl. Secretary

<fl"
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Aug

of the people of

.

.... ·,..\··;.,t,,'J."f..ti:,L diet ~~tretr-'rl~~~

IY;~.,~ta,
y . day,.,
H
~

Gen Sbahpoor Ah madui, Chief of General
MIlitary Day of People's Republic of China to
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skillfully

dISplayed

With speual at..1l11g
t!leSt·
t la:ss sll uggles and :sUI ely
It was
IIlteresLJng lo the

III

I ht'

prevails,

Th(' Pr('sldrnt of Ihe Ht'
volullOnary
Counul
and
p, ,me MlIlIslt'r addt'd that
,jlt III
Afghal11slan
\'od!'.
kt pi 111 pOOl and nll~l'rahlt
(ulldltlOIl dllt! It "",as only
,J! till' St'ryU t' fli d pnvllt'g
1'(1 c1ttss
Bul today your
Khalql
,.IIld I evolutwnal y slatl' a~
!'.ures YOU thai
art IS C:tll
dtectlvc !n1'aIlS 101
awak
('mng Ihr'
class (OnsCiCIlCt·
of Iht" pt'()plt~ ilkI' all oth('r
llI{'JIlS
It)) hb.·latlOn 01
I h.' pl'oplC' of AI ghaOistall
dlld 110m now 011 art," Af
ghiJlltstan Will he lully tlt'ed
from rxploltatlon
humtlJa
rlOlI and Illsult
Our wI:sh
I,orn girls ,:IIlel othl'l youth
I!'. ttl {onlllv('
and
built!
YOUI talt III flc~'ly alld With
:,)pf'( lal
r1IS( 11)11111' alld WI
Ih pollt I( cd ijJ]d sOt lal plt'ly
iJlld nol allow youl lalt'llts
II f1IiJIll und. velopt.'d
Ilk('
III tlw pasl MV exp~'('tatl
011 110111 you IS Ihls thai
10
p.ty ~t'IIOU~
ath'nllOn
to
.\'OUI ..tIt <Iud I'duCallon Just
il!'l vou hav(~ pUI lhc al t at
Ilw St'rVH.' 01
Khalq,
I
Wdlll you abo 10 put edut:a
11011 today at the
set vu.......
01 I\.halq I wl~h you
dUO
all youllg
gt'lIt'rallull
01
AfghallllStilJl. who arc
Ihe
mdkt'l ~ at ncw Alghan so
Ot'ty, nol to lely Just 011
IlCt'IVlllg a school dt'gree.
dud as I havl' said dunng
a diM usston wllh sevt'ral
IIlhel .s1udt'llts I tpll
you
dlso thaI you should dbtalll
i.J (er tlfH.:ate from
among
I ht Khalq as well
I lit· Set:retal y
Gt'neral
til 1111' v'ntral
Com rDl ttct'
01 I he PeopJe'~ Demon allc
P<.Ilty 01 Afghamstan said,
you Ihe lIew generation an'
II tH'ly tUI1ullate thal
you
IIVt al C:t IIJlIt' when all kJl1ds
ul upportUlllty t'XISt~ fOI
YUUI dt~veltJlJIlwlIl and
at>
Ilvlly ami you ale the tor·
(h ocal er~ III Aighamstan
,md ale CWlylng out
Kh·
dl(p strugglf' 1m
ensUflng
1hi' 1'4uallt) 01 women and
mCl)

We WIsh that womell and
filen stand on
the
same
fronl so thai they
could

of

lIy hke an eagle and lead

watcbed It and thus I con-

OUI socJety to the zenith of
development as is the Wish

gratulate you

of our people We bad eaf'

tbe people

Afghanistan who may

once mOl e

MlIlIster dllllOg mc>etlllg \\Ilh ll,lfhl'rs and "IlIcll·nl-.

01

!\11,1Il1

- - _ .. _ - - - - - - - -

have

majority of

('ounrd and Pnll11'

Ht'volut lond''''

I

~:.l;!-

lIrr estabh:.hl'd in our dl'
ar country the Khalql orlo:
,100satlOns of
ynUlh
and
women and today .lIso Ihe'
Khalql
01 galllsatlolls
101
'toulh eXist In thrll
r('al
"'l'l1:st'
And 0:1';; you
know
I\.halq mf'all~ tht, workers.
ppasallh
10Lllllg iJlld pro
grt'SStVt' 11I1t'lhgentslCJ that
~'ou always I ~'el tu
b(' at
Ihelr "'l'l VI{'1'
Wt' dnd our
Party romratlt"
alld
lhl'
Khalql '\talt· .tld.·llily hop~'
Ihat } nu
hi' a good
and
t'xpenenCt'd
n'volullonal Y
<.Ind :slluggh' slnu'lely and
t ontlnuously lowald... ('IlSU
IlI1g Ilghh 01 Khalq At thf'
...aml' 1101(' ;tlU ... hould hr
iJ
good
. . ymbtll of
high
..,ollal I hal iJ( II'f III your su·
(It't) so Ihdt all
I!lay rcaliSt' Ihat Olll gill... .tnd yo·
IJlh alt' Ilul'ly tht Afghan
. . oul hand yOIJ 1>1 I "c 'Vf'S t ht,
hIgh AJ ghall I hal .If ler wh
I( h
has wOlldWldt· reputa
11011 dnd glV(' 11 ..I I1t'W so
(Ial and Khillt.p (Oltllll so th
<..II OUI tillurt· 1-:1'111 rations
"t· plldd ul of !'.w It tllgh
phenomellull and ..t·f' ho"",
Wt· (arrleo OU1 OUI
sll ug
gle
Thfl Plt'.sldl'lll 01 lilt' Hr
vulullonan
C011111 II
<:tnd

Prim€' M lOlster

addrd. ,l!-.
dilUghll'l (,
111 a ,logan ..,.tld
elt'ath Itl
black rf'a( lIon", tin'
hltll k
fl'an lOB IS III t BC I
III
1111
way 111 dgl "f'm~nl wll h IItII
poiltllal poWI'1 IW(duv' lh·
('Ir soual and malt'rlaJ pi I
vdf'gr~ havt' twrll and
,HI'
blll1g ('ut ~hOr1
IkaltuHl
(an no longf'1
... Utk
I hI'
blood 01 Khalq
I'rut'ly r l'dl 11011 1101 011
Iv wr£'p!'. 11 a .... u n· .. tHh tu
chi fell'nl plnl \ <.Igd III !'II U'"
I ht n'at 11011 dn·dlT1... 01 10
ppllng agaJll
I ht
I\. ho.l 1\1
'ila!t· <:tlld pU\'ot I and Ollt I
ilIOn' put Itlt· yuki' 01
I}I
.Inn... IlTIPl'lldll!'.1II till
I tit
... houldl·1 ~ 01
OUI
pt opll'
Bul, Ihl!'l I..,
flot pO!'l~rldl'
ilnd III no WdY It Idll
IJI

unt' 01 thl' d.'al

pO~~lhlr

I'll Iough ) 011
nihil
1111'11
111('1'1

OIl

\oullg

d~!'.1111

Alghdll

glrb thaI
1 twm alld I alk

dlld

\\0

w{'

10

will
Illl III

a .'>ultalJlt' Illne

I ht, Gt flal Lt'adt I 01 IH C/
pIp 01 AlghaJll~tall
11IIlh
t I .....lid Ihdl IHII ,,1.Jlt
tr .. 1
{Jill pall\ .lIt' vOHI ul tll;,
~1'l1SlOn

dlH1 c'nJov full lIlIll\
and all' fr('(' of al1\ c.Inuhl
dt'allng
(Contww'el on page 4)

Ferti liser worth 296,596,000
Afgbanis sold to farmers
KABUL, Aug
(Bak
htar) - On tf1l' baSIS of
the det:lslon uf t}lt'

ocratlc

Dem

Republll of Afg

hanlstan and In

01

fulfJlI the sac' ed

cler to

object

Ives of SaUl
Rt' .... oluhull
concelOlng
ut'vt'lopment
of
agncultul al
aetlvlt
les In th~ cuuntl...
since

the beglllnlng uf Ihe Rev
olutlOn and up tu

end of J auza,
chemical

Eng. Danesh inspects
Lashkargah plants

assures

Taraki
_•.

2~

7b5

tht'

tons

fertlhst'l

cos·

tlng aTs 296.596.0011

ha.

been sold to far IIl~rs of
the country at f easonable
pI tees

\

~al

Mohal1lwad
IsllldJl
Iialait
P,e~I(Jt:'f1t
uf
th~ AfghaJi Chellllt al fi'l~
T tdlSt.'1
CUlfl(Jan)
salt.l
l~ pt'l (ent IOCleast'
has
beef! 1t:glsteled 111 tht:' sa·
Ie of chenucal feltlllst'l III
{ulIlparison v.llh tht.· Si:llllt'
pt'llOd last yeal ThiS In
l·least.' IS a clear t-'xaillplt'

uf the will of

th~

falll1

el rOl devt'loplng of ag f
IcultUI al
a{ tlvltles
of
th~1I deal l'ountry III the
light of the Ilbt'lotlng Sd'
UI RevolutIOn

He added that the

Af

IOUS kmds of sprays have been sold to farmers
for more thlUJ 24 million

ghan Chemical
FeftIllseJ Company III view
uf
the pi ogJ am uf the MIJ1
Jstry of Agllcul ture and
Laud RdollllS i:wd III UI-del
to solve faJ meJ S pi O·
blems In the country has

an increase of 20 per C~
nt
In
comparison
With
correspundloe penod
last

mcreased the numbel of
ItS retaIl shops through(CoulJuued OD palle 4)

Simllall y dUI Iflg
penod pestlclde and
ecticlde Jncludmg

thiS
In~

var'

I.ASHKAHGAII. Aug 3
B<.Ikhtar)
Eng
Mohalll
11I<.Id bmall IJdllt'~h Mllll~
It I 01 MIlIt'~ <.IUO
IJldu~tl
l\~ ,md I.ng
Moh<.lmlTwu
(,hul'1II1
Hdhlllli
I)('put}
MIIIl!'.It·1 01
11Idu~tlu'~ 01
lilt MUII!'.II} oj Mini'",
dud
11Idu!'.lfll'!'. )t·!'.lc Iday lIlUrll
lug dlrlVttl III IA!'.hk<.llgah
Iht· It'lIlll' uJ Ilt'IIIl<.llld pi
0\;1111t. dud
wt)ltumed
1I't Idll'1 Jail Jdtlt'~h, Gov
111101 01 fh'llIlano provlllu',
l.llg • Aboulla~hld,
Presld
t III oj Iht· IIl'lmaluj
and
t\lghalldah Vallt-y
1)1 velo
IJIfl('111 AI/thurlt} ,md
Pfl'
.., Itit' II I 01 Bust ClItel pll!'.t.'
StUI·I,.uy i.JIId rnl'mlwis 01
1111 PIOVlllllal
pall . . IOIll
1111111'(· ilnd iJ lIumbll
III
III iJd~ of lil'paflllll'llh
Illg IJdl1l"·,h Ilil dlll\dl
III
1 iJ:"ihkdlgJil
dllt lIdl~d
.I l.pdntlll~llltltJll \\Illch "",a ...
Iholl..,dll(h
p<.lr1lllpalt·d 11\
III \\01 kl·l...
pt d'.Juh I.tI
llW"
haIO""'tllkll" <.lilt! 1)('
Upll' til lIlt
P'O\IlHI
(,0
\llllf)l 01 III IlIltJlld
1'/1' ... 1
III'flI 01 lIn
AUlhtllll) PI
l"'ldt'lll 01 Ho.. 1 I 1111 11" I~I'
l'lt· ..ldt'nl
01
Ihc~
(oull
I

W.·I.·

.lilt!

)wad~ ,tlill

ulill lah 01

IC'IItI(j1
t1t·pallllH·lIl-.
III
lilt' jJltlVllilt
\Itt I thl' It C 11<.1111111
01
d l('~ Vt'IM'" !rorTI lIlt 1101\
"';:orall Fall·1 Jail
Idllt~h
pi Ii\ 1111 I'
(,OVt'/l1or 01 IIIl'
<.lIlt I IlllruduI l1lg 11Ig!)tJ
I\l'~h 10 tht· dUel .. I l l l III
tJ
.. pt·l·t h t·AjJl<llllt·tI IIIl
"<.II
It't! ohJ,·ttIVt~ til lilt gll·al
.... dUI Ht\ulullHll ,llltl
1111'
Pl'oph"~ 1)('11\011.111'
Path
ttl AIghdllistall
Alit IWe.trd!'. I.ug
1),jllt'!'Ih
III d ~pt·.,( h ..,dlt! ,il<.ll
Ilr!'.1
til dll I (OflH\ It II
\\(11111
dud ~llJlt'lt' gltt·IIlII.':'"
ul
{'omrad(' Nom Mohallllllad
Idldkl
1111 Ilut ..,011
01
ul
IIH' IH'uplt
Pft -.HII III
ttw Ht.'vulutlOlIdl\
(OUII( Jl
dUO PIII1Il.' MIIIl:-.tll
01 Al
ghdl1lsldll to \011 <.Jill! COli
grdluldtt· YOU Oil 11I\ UWlI
lwhall dlld 11ItHlht-IS of the
Hf"volullondlY
LUUIHtl 011
Ihe ocx:asJOn ul tlw vutory
of thl' lItH'1 allng .... aul HI"
volutlUll
The Mlllblt't of
Mme~
and lIldustnes
added that
no doubt OUI patriotic peo.

pl. have balled the Greal

S<.I1..l1 Ht'volullon by holdlllg
hundll·th. til grand
lUll(
1/011 ... and oJ St'l J('~ 01 sUl:h
IIIIHIIOl1' ~tdt 11IUt11l1lt' III
Ih.' IIHlflll}
WIth Iht· e9r
I <.IolI!'.hlllt'llt 01 Ih.'
Uemoc·
l.tlu Hl'puhludll IrglOll' a
,L:lofluu!'.. I)rd h(l~
oawfll'd
III Iht, tll~lfll1' 01 our coun
1/\ "huh ha~
bellcilltf'd
Illt'dl'()flv('(1 Ilt'lIph' of Ihls
lUUllllY
rht· MlIll:stef 01
Mmc~
,1Il0 IlIduslllt:S
IUllht'l ad
411'0 Ihat Iht Iraltor NadprI
dVllasly throughout
tlUy
,!""al!'. IIlSlt'ad
uf !'.olvmg
Illt' prublt'm~ 01 Ilw (>CopltI uleo tJ1l'1Tl ""llh Ullf/gUt·.':>
Jnd l)PPIC'S:SlOll~
lollo\'olflg Il1g IhJl1l'sh"i
"jU I I h
M.t1l1T1oud
SI'lIt:t
II'" 01 lilt'
Pluv/ll(lal C:o
11I1I111II·t· dilU
1)lIt"(IOI (,('
1111<.11 01 I <Ill( ... 11011
I)t'(.
dllllltl1l 01 Ih'lnliJllO plOV
llltC·
Dip
I.ng
(.hul<:t111
Mllhdllllllad Hdhlllll
I)(-'pu
1\ 11I01l~lrtl'...
M1I1I~tl"
01
Iht· MIlll~ll\ 01 MlIll'!'. •.m d
lndu~llll'~
rug
Moham
IIldU Ihldhllll BdhHIt I'n'
"'Idt'lll til I ht BtI~1 IlIlc'r-pr
I..t cHlO Ahdul
I\.drllTI un
ul hall 01 work.·1 s cHid AI...
tlul Bd(P
(OlOlIl(jJl(It'1
01
Iht ~I'funly ~OIn· .. ot Iht>
I"OVIIIC-.· dt'!lvt'lfld rt'volutl
olldlV pt·t·lhl',\ 011 lht· ob
1C'1!IVI·
of 1111' grflttl
iJlld
.. ,tlll·d
")aul Ht'volutlUIl
1'111 IWlt 11011 t'lldt'd
With
tht ... houllllg of (t'volutlon
oJI \ .. IOl-:all ... ul
I UIII-:
Ilvp
1\UOI
Mohe.tllllllao
raldkl
....1·(ltldl . .
(,I·IlC·,dl ul
Iht'
{e Iliidl (ornnllllt'.' til Pt'tr
pit .. Dt'lIHHliJllt
I'drlV of
01 AIghdlll~I<.l1l
PI.·sldt·nl
til IIll'
Ht'volullOllar\
rn
1111/11 and PIII1W
MUlIstt'r
dtalh III Itl Ihl
dOmt'~IH
<till! fUlt Igll
t'nf·fTlW:-.
01
ttlt {ounllV fl"HIIUII
dflel
Illlpt'fldll"'lll tJlld
It (Itatlull
01
II'VolutlOllalv
pot"ms
dlld JH'dUrllle.tllct'
01
Ilit
tlOlldl dallft' laldlll
I hr dIHJlt·ll(....
e.tbu :slitl
ltd ~ IJig nJalrh \\hdt' (al
tYIll~ Iflt' phOIO~ of
OUI
l:peiJl flgulc" Nom
Mtlhe.tlll
iliad Tal1Jkl
A({'Oldlllg to dnolht'l rt'
POI 1 y~st("rda)'
aftt'rlloon
tht" MUlJster of Mlne:s Clod
Industries accompanaed by

(COntUJ......

liD
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'POInted to select tbe Dat
IOnsl SIde

till>

~l~)o,(' 'i"''l'"<tf~it'~..1'l

Great L~iIdU~' rebuffS' sm-ev~'cdi ";''f~
~

,

Noor lofohammad Tarakl,
sectttar;y
General
of
Ihe i>eOple 8 Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan
PresldeDt of the Revolu
tlonary Couno1 and Pri
rne MInIster
whIle tal
king WIth some milItary
offIcers of our People s
Anned Forces
10
the
People 5 House
yesterday saId
On obtainlDg of pohtlcal

air well as outsIde, see
tbat the noble revoluti'
unary sons of tffis land
WIth a long struggle and
all devotion have estabhshed a peoples
order
under which the worKers
peasants and tOlhng peo
pie of thIS cotmtQr were
dehv.cred from the oppresslon and tyranny of
the past despot reglDles
of Zaher and Daoud the

power by our party the
explOltmg classes
and
reactIOnary forces
have

torch bearers of Impen
ahsm and
mternational
reaction
they
cannot

started tbeJr

help IDterfermg ID

propagan

d~

uader the name of
reU,lon
aa:8lOst
our
prOlresslve
movement

TflbOWI hckers of
n
V 'old colomabsm
ar •
llrollsly ID sear
ch~ strangle our peo
plJ.j~'{ government from
ItsNery beglnnmg
But these agenls of the

of

hand
ever. way and

III

to the Amrr,

he

commutN1
the
sente.nce from executIOn to 1m
pT150nment

A few months
smee
this UlCldent the Amir
left for J alalabad but the
dlssldent' whose number
was Incn aSlng were still
deternlln d to ellmmate
hun
Ir Irreco hlhty
WIth
the
IneffICient
government
and thel hatred toward

vern them

coun
the courtiers
try, as result of estar.:"', One, day, four l:hgmtar
hshment of the peoples Xilecelved copIes of a
order WIll bc
provlde~( ~
!ar letter One was
work, Jood, sheller and; \\1
sed to the Amu
other neceSSltles of hfe ')i
·eratlng hIS mlsdee
1 helefore, whatever sm dB and threartenmg his Ii

flOm bad Both
tbe peopie and the government.
of the DemocratIc
Re
public
of
Afgbamstan

by the enemies of the
people IS nonsense and
wastc of tIme After all,
It IS actually none of

are keenly aware of the
malicIOUS desJfcs of the

tbelr busmess to poke th
ell nose In our busmess

Iptemat lonal

We are sure that the fo-

reaCllon
subverters

lelgn reaction

Iherefore
they would
not let any body play With
the destmy of thiS

has

fe another tQ crown pnn

coun

kc care of Its own

ce, Enayatullah the third
Mustll fl (Fmance Mm
~ter) and the fourth to
the ,cham berJam
-IWhen these were read

lt~

ffP..fthe Anur he was fur
lO\fs So he orderted Mu
Stufl to fInd the culpnt
from his handwrltmg
CatGhmg a new group

lot

to tlo WIth ItS own aff
all S It should bctter ta

of freedom- fighters da

bUSI

and Icave us alone 'iJ,y Mustufl left Jalalab
As lar as domestic reac- ad-:Ior-Kabul to find the
IIon IS <..:onceroed as our Wfiter
gn at leader said
tbey
He compared the lette
do 1I0t have Ihe power rs With Ta] s handwrltmg

tlY and destroy the ha
ppy life of the people of

danger

whal
method
for p.rppaganda and suI>-

taken

was

They d.dy showed the

ear campaIgn earned out

and domestic

rearnonary

!interests

When I hiS answer

go

good

enough 10 realise

fol1Cl!S and their domes
tlc~porters when see

,tfetCh

They

to thClr mosques, calling
lor prayers and pray h
vc tunes a day

But we challenee reactIOn
ary forces
and theIr
benchmen
everywhere
that our peoples reglDle
and the general popula
cc of thiS country IS WISe

people have to be uprooted from the sOCiety as
a cancer from the body
of a Sick person

1 h~

(~

1 he people of this

ould know that ID this
manner they are domg
nothmg excepl hangmg
their head WIth a rock
These persons who are

Internalional

i";'{_

ppy \Y1t11 IhI~ order~ Ito
wfjY, are they' ilioldiD
lub1llani! --.neetjnflli;t:e"
ery day lUtd hall llie eS'
tabllShment of
thIS reglm!;, aljd sbout slollos
of goodWIll for their Ie·
ailer, Noor Mohammad
1 arakI,
I hiS IS because tbey have
a government of therr
own a peoples
regune
III wh,ch
explOItatIOn of
man by man does
not
theIr rehglOn

domestic affairS and cre
ate lenSlons to dIsturb
the mmd of our people

mternatlOl1al reaction sh

agamst the henefJts

v

t ,.

eXists fhIS IS
because
Lhey are free to practice

our

ti,of ,h~
b'1 (his 'mil
,
'iir hose he ca
'my lifOfuers
were
killed after a few days
HIS real elder btother had
kiUl!d Dast Mohammad
PagJimaDl sofuetlm~' ligo
and the rest h.ad· to foll
ow under Na<ier
Addressmg ~ader, Tal
expressell Ii.Is views
all
gallantly as the fought
as follows
You had proJ'Dlsed not
to become a king And as
you had proclaimed m
India neither you
nor
any member of your fam
Ily should ascend the th
rone However, today you
have distributed all Important governmenl posts
among
your brothel s
You must be aware of the
fact that the people are
dIssatisfIed and It would
be dIffIcult for you to go

IllSS

Afghamstan

111

We woold like to draw al

DUring- the Nader s rei
gn of terror Tal as well
as other freedom- fight
.. s realtzed the risks to
their hves
DUlmg the- first days
of hIS reIgn when Nadel
had come to power thro
ugh trickery hke the BI
It.sh Tal came to Kabul
accompamed by a group
01 mtellectuals from Ka
ndahar and Greslik to VI
It Nader
ThiS lackey of coloma
I,sm who could not speak flawlessly any of the
natIOnal languages of hIS
country but recogmzed
all the fl eedom- flghtel
told Tal .n a broken Da

This Irue Judgement ut
tered by Ta] worked IIkc
an hammer on Nader s
head so he made up his
mmd to do away
WIth
hIm
Afterwatds Nader wr
ate a short note 10 Ta] te
Ihng hIm that he could
freely altend the court
al any time Famlhar WI
th Nader s tactics Tal to
Id hIS children and frle
nds
ThIS note IS my death
warrant I am
famlha1
With Nader sold hIcks
So I express my Will II
ght now Don t you won)
about me
Only thmk
Thereupon
perpared
a

TaJ
repo

rt at Nadel s request wh
Ich contaIned Ideas for lJ.

few reforms and sent th
IS to Nader However he
was sure the only thmg
Nader dId not thmk abo

lentlon of the reactIOnary
forces and ask their ag

10

stand agamst the po
weI"
of our
progr

recorded 10 the Reglfiter
for Arre irs and repOl ted

ents whether the people
of Afghamstan arc hap
py With the new hfe gl

eSSlve peoplc and their
peoples regIme
Therefore any move of these

to the A mr that the sty
Ie of handwrltmg was SI
mllar to that of Ta] and

bemg of their nations
Vl"ll 10 them hy our peo
dirty cit menls
shall
Now Ihat these
reaction
pies n:glmes
01
not?
met t hard blows III the
Jnsldf'
the_ _
country
they
not
ha_ _ _lac<
Ill('
people
_anes
___
___
_ _ _ _ _In_ case
___
_ _arp
__
__
_ _by
__
__
____

hence hl should be the
author
The hUll
AJ )Ir
at Kala
Gosh
ng: was
grounds
wh

11

untry

befOle

fought agamst I he 1 efOl
ms instituted
by Aman
ullah

en thiS

now you al e like In) el
del
brothel and I expect you to advlse me In

versIon agamst

peoples

regunes and the govern
lIleJlla which are actual
Iy workIng for the well-

AFGHAN
PRESS
- .
.
oun~

We and our nelghbou
rs IS the subject matter of
au edltonal
pubhshed m
the dally Ams Under this
title the paper writes that
the great Saur Revolution
transferred
the
politi
cal power to the hardw
orking noble and palnotlc
people of Afghanistan and
toppled the towars of tyra

out successfully 111 thiS co
untfY without any delay
SimIlarly lJl t he held of
international contacts t ht'
DemocratIc Republic
01
Afghamslan 111 ordel to LQ
n~olldate and develop OUf
positive and active
pollt y
of neutrality
whl(h
has
been
based
over the
pnntlple
01
the
un
Iversal dedaratlOLl oj Ihe
man
rights
charter
of
the UllIted
NatIons
and
pUI suance of the pobey of
nonalJgnmcnL
we
have
made great achievement
Active partiCipation
of
Icplesentattves af thl.' De
mocratlc Republic of Afg
hanlstan In the InternatIon
al meetmgs
and
slmllal
galh~flngs and also partlCl
ClpatlOo of representatives
01 UUI country In the
l11S
lancal ceremollles of
the
I nendly countries .durlng
I he past three mouths III
dlcalc that t hl
DemoCi a
IIC Republic of
AJ ghanlsl
all plays an Important role
In con,,\1JdatlOlI of Its
If}
lernatlODal relatIOns
and
through such f nendly con
lacts lakes fH.:lIVC
role for
the bemfct of peaci
and
Illle-11y

nDy and despohsm of

the

daynasty of Yahya and es
tablished Democrallc Rep..
bile over

the

wreckage

of the decayed past regIme
under the leadershIp of tbe
People s Democratic Party
of Afghamstan The paper
further pomts out that the
foreIgn pohcy of the Dem
ocratlc Republic of
Algh
anJ.stan IS based on mutual
fnendshlp and understand
IIlg Don Interference of countrIes In the mternal af
faITS of one another
and
peaceful co eXlstenCt'

As we have
witnessed
the great succeSs of our
oountry 111 IIlternal affau s
and every day new meas
ures are mtroduced
thro
ugbout the country In all
fields of actiVities so that
our country should
deve
lop and recover losses of
the past
The perlonnance report
of tho Democratic Govern
ment of AfghanIStan dur
Ing Ihe past two and a half
months which was
bload
cast over RadiO TeleVISIOn
by the true son of the people Noor Mohammad Ta
raki revealed that we are
;tpproacrung
fast towards
development and
prosper
It1 because a great
am

of wOJ'lk was

For mstance

~arned

partlclpatl

on of the high ranking de
legation of the

Democratic

llepubhc of AfghanIstan

111

t he fourth conference
oj
t hp foreign
mInIsters of
the nonahgned countnes III
BtJglade and also part~cl
patlon of our delegation III
Havana and sJnlllar other
OLCaSlQfiS ace examples
As regards relations of
Af ghamstan With the nelg

hbounng countnes the Gr
eat Leader oj the people
t he true son of the country
Comrade Noor Mohammad
I arakl Secretary
General
of the Central CommitteI.'
of the People 5 DemocratIC
Party of AfghaJllstan Pn
sldent of Ihe Revolutionary
Council and Pnme MInister
has stated
lhe Dt mOClall( R(pub
ll( of AI ghanlstan deSires
10 conllllue
the
Iflcndly
lIld good lit 19hbourly
II
l<.ItlOllS wIth the n~lghboli
flng countries
COlnf <.Id( Haf zullih Am
III D put,> PIlme Mlfllster
arid i\J I Istl
uf
101
t gIl
\ff£1 IS
i:IddllS
sing the partlClp<JrHs 01 the
fuurth lonlllC IICt
01
till
fOlt IglI mil) ~tt rs
01
t ht
nonalJgnt d
(Ountfles OVt: I
It ILII Oll.'t of 1hi OemuCl atJ(
HI publH
of
Afghaf1lstan
with Ihl nllghoounng <":0
ulliras has scud
We bl lJeve that an at
1Il0SphtTC of goodWill and
mutual Inte.est for
maID
tallllng fnendly
lelatlOlIs
betweell Afghanistan
and
Pakistan In the IfltcIcsl 01
pe <Ice In the regIOIl and 10
Ihe world IS necessary f I
lendly
relations
between
the two (ounlnes <..:an de
vt:lop as our f nendly Ida
tlons al e developIng
with
Ihe great (ountry of India
We hope I hat
I f It~lldly
relations With and
aSSist
ance 01 our hl5101l<..:al
1I
lends and neighbours II an
£1nd ChUla and
f nendly
<..:ountnes In the world With
RepuLIJC
the. Demoel atJe

of AfghanIstan will develop
Just as With Soviet

UIlIOJl

(Contmued on paee 3)
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Bait Yearlr

reached

He loared With I a
I will have them har
ged tammlow HI Jng me
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Ams

('port

hIm
ge
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RATES
AIs \60D
Al. 901

those accused of
fll Ing
at IllV car at ShOTt" 8az

As I have said

of len

and I lepeat

It

the Intel pst of the coun
II) Wllh
fomp!pte
fr(,Pl"1
am

Nader always wanted to

ut

was reforms In the co

He

had

alreadv

In August ,f 1929
pol"e ,h,ef
\hdul
lcft

fOI

Afghan sports round up
Afler he was taken to
Kabul, the pollce raIded
his ..esfdenee and selzed
his precIOus files They a1
so lortured members of
his famJiy and looted his
hausehold
effeots
Ta]
was put in the same lall
where he was detamed
under Amlr Hablbullah
In order to klil
him
the despotic
kmg used
the
Second Kohdaman
Rebellion as a pretext
However he was m lall
for only 6 days Then
he was blown from a gun

DECREE-NO 6
Stating the above
mtervlew

Dal a AI bab

t h,
III I
111

Paghman on the pretext
)f taking raj to Kabu I
to Iecelve hiS new appOl

unebpT WI
th I avel anec> Ihose (I (>C'dom--ftghters
especla

Ily
the gallant fight put
up hv Baluchls
agamst
Nader s despotic I eglmC'
and keep alive the n1C
rnOlI(S of Paghmanl bee
ause of hiS suffenngs and
manl y Stl uggle against
Ihose
who
sUpprtsstd
fl eedom

an

T epo

of
KAhul
Time!':
Mohammad Azeem
PreSIdent of MIllie
Bus
Mal

1 nterpr

adof'rl
of IIH

Sf

revenues

Ihilt the
(OmpallV

Jauza thiS \car wer6'
Afs n 714 613 which co
mparedl to samt: penod
last yeal shows an 1nCI ease of Afs 5613999 It IS
worth notmg that the pr
In

esenb revenues of the co
rnpany do not lTIf'et the
expenses thl:: I cfO! e
the
peoplf' /.!.(\Vf'lllrnl nl 01 tllf'
baSIS of Its polIC\ uf soc
lal
5t I Vices and
helping
the publiC SN.:lol plans
10

slIhsH'I sc

I ldllu 111

Ill(

lh

f'XPfTISPS

gil

0

11

ual blldget said M IJ
hamn ad Azr'(

I egHl {'S

I

I

Mo

I

MaJ Azf'( 11
that In tht p 1st

el a was <,oncel ned wo

I

In

the

With

rter

the hfe of a gallant and
true son of this land WI
th a roar The grandson of
Sultan Mohammad Telal
had
laken another step
forward agamst
the pa
Inots
Only 9 days ago AbdUl
Rahman Ludm and Pa
ghmam s relatives
wei e
sent before a f1llng squ
ad
The Nadel famllv tho
ught they could kill the
spmt of freedom by ell
mInatmg
the freedom
flghtel s as they weI e su
re hlstOJ Y WLIS on thell
stdp rm eve I and Afgh
an hlstOJ y as fal as thp

golden gate
We must

S

I ccalluJ

ttl n
III ('Il' attC'
t

rnpt

•

was ('V( I III Hie
I
solvn thl p ( I Il r
of pll
bile tlallSp It ..... h <h wa
tn-cornIng acute v.. th the
passage (f I Vf f \ del"
r rl
CVf'll today thl
ulIldltlOn
III clh
transportatIOn
some routes J:i
p IthdIC
IIld OUI ( ) I \ patllOls fa«('
dtftu 1111l~
II
travailing
flom one pl le( to anot
ht I Som('!lflw') ttlf'}
haVI
10 spend hOUI hf"tOfl
tt
, (ould get
on I
I JS
HaVing lealJsed
Ihls
baSIC problem <.Ind In Ii

The PreSident Qf
the
Millie Bus sald 200 bus
havf'
hf'cn
purchased
f om SOVIet Umon
and

(Of;;

PROVINCES Aug
IBakhtar) - To welcome

counh y
positive
plep
havl' bt en taken tOl
th~

tht:

wellale of the people, I
Afghanistan one of whl
(h i~ the Issuanc<: of the
DecJ f;e No SIX uf thl l'

ISbUance of the Dec

I ee No SIX oC the Revol
utwnal y CouncIl 01

Denluc. atlc Repubhc

the

of

Afghanistan as a resuil
of whJch mJlllOns of lan

dless and petty land hal
del s were
freed from
the I UI den of the expJo,
tatlOr of the USUlelS and

land lurds holdlDg of ha
ppy t l1dlOlI~ stIll lOlltllll
I::. I I lfert'nl parLs 01 1111
cour uti y Thousands
of
WUI kt s peasants and hu
Idv.uJkus of dlfterellt pa
r Is )f the countl.'1 wal III
I)
wt-lconled the Issuall
ce 01 the Decree No :;,X
,I the RevolutlOnal y Co
unllf n grand functlOlls
Wllh delivellng of speec
h( s gr and mal ches anu
I eVt lullanal y slogans and
expl e~ed Lhe1l
suppor 1

alld suiJdallty With the
Dt 1l10l..Tallc Republic of
Afgharllstan
and
evel Y
st'lrJessnes a.nd sacnflce

fOi I e""zatlOn of the lui
ty goals of the revolutIOn
Bukhtw
I eports flOIi
AI bak that thousands of
peasants WOI kel i studt
Ills and the haldworklng
people of Khulm Wole,
"' ali
elebrated the ISSU
aun f the Decree No SlX
uf th< RvolutlOnary Cou
I
J
I
d
fuoctlon held
III
that woleswah
] he gavel nOl and tht:
Sec..ta, y of the
Palty
Conlfl Ittee of Samangan
P, UVlllte Dadullah Tufan
sl)Okt II detail about
the
GI eat Saur
B.evolutlOn
and the struggles of the
People s Democratic Par
ty I Afgharustan under
the leac!@ship (If the tr
ue s JII of the country No01
Mohammad
Tarakl
Secl dal y General of the
Centel aL Committee of
the Pal t:y, :PreSldent
of
the Revolutionary Coun
cil and, PrIme MJni.ster
and salii that With the
e.tablishrnen~ of the Democi a hc Republic In the

\ olutlUnal v CounCIl wru
.( h 1'Iea::>t:d () J1 Ippll'SS
I <I peasants f (r
the ex
plOlLatH n of I I UI bl of
Pi.JI aSlt( landlOl ds

Ht Wished It
CJlllv(
pal tlClpatlor
1 ill
thl'
people <l Alghal ::;lull III
lulfllllf1g 'h(
P ogl( SSlvt
bJ( I Vt ... JI till 11'volUtiOll
r thl light of thl Ea::;ll:
I IIIC:~ oj th!; HevolutlOna
y Dutll.:s of the guvlfnJl1

Lnt
SlIllllally tht Woll's\,\,
al of Khulm the Direct
of the AdnllnIstJ allUfl
l r the- Governoratl
f epr
esentahvl.::i of tht'
pallv
01 gamzatlOIl of
Khulm
Woleswali and two
of
the peasants dellvt I ed re
volutlUnal y Spt l'l:hes and
t xpll'ssed
thanks over
the measUi es of the pop
ulaT state

A t the end all of

the

ItiOn and added lhat In
tht Sh01 t tl 11 aftE I tht
I evolution
~Udl valuable
task~ hu\ l U l l accOnlIJ
Ilshl.lJ III dJf1cI er t aspel
Is of the life ,f the pea
pic 01 Afghalllstan that
Ih< 1 dl' a dynasty
dId

r t actompiIsh one perc
t r l uf them In mOl e th
J hall a centuly
Expoundmg on the ga

f th, GI eat SaUl Re
vulullUn the Govelnol of
Baghlall ('xplaml d the iJ(
tlvltIes of the
peasants
pIoblems solVing cOmml

tte In the light of
the
AppendiX No One of the
IhOYI del n e
and
.'S lid
thaI It IS up to the Oppl e
ssed peole of our country
to lise In the rank of the

ue defendc Is of the pa
th of freedom HI the COLI

1I

011

Y so that these ellmlo

ate umtedly the seeds 01
eactlon explOJ tatlOn and
Impellahsm fr om OUi 50

I

clety and pave the way
fOl the fUI ther evolutIOn
uf the revolutIon

pal tlclpants whIle shoull
I g
II volullollUI y
slogans
i:Ind Uti lYing photos
of

Then Noor Mohamm
ad Director General of
Uhe Education Departme
nt of Ihat province and

t he

member of the Peasants

bTl ea t
I the people

leadel
Noor Moh

I at akl launched
n at eh In Khulnl CIty
ld
expl essed then pI

all IIlIad
<.J
i:J

pasul e avef

the Issuance

Problems SolVing
Com
Huttee read the Decree
No SIX of the RevolutIOnary CounCil and pray
Ided explalnatlOns to the

(f the deci ee

audIence

Baghlan
Bakhtal Reportrs flam
Baghlan that thousands

Then NoOl ullah one of
the peasants of Ab--puJ
read a poem Ul honour
of the Deci ee No S,X and
at the end a member of
the PlOvmclal COffirmttee
of the People s Democra
lIc Party of Afharustan
In Baghlan
Destagrr sp
oke m detaIl about the
goals <1f the DeCI ee No

of WOI kef s

peasants

CI a

ftsmen and students
of
Baghlan hailed the Issua
nce of the Decree No SIX
of the RevolutJOnary Co
uncII tlf the Democrallc
Repubhc of Afghanistan
With utmost dehght
The functJOn started wi
lh reci tatlOn of a few ve

Ises from the Holy Koran and then the Gover
nor of Baghlan NaZlfuli
ah Nohzat spoke m deta
il about the gams of the
ePQah maker Saur Revol

SIX fOJ pi ovmdmg a dec

ent hfe fOi the mllhons
of peasants all oVeJ the
country
Bakhtar I epOl t8 flOm
Baghlan that prtor to the
function thousands of woTkel'1l, peasants and oth

whtlf' ca I Ylng the ph
tos of the gl eat leadel
ul tht: Pl (ple Noor Muh
anlillad farakl and Revo
lutlOnal y sJogans
laullc
hed a greal malth
At
the end uf thl' functlUn
t hl' CO[)I( s 01 I tehad III
wspapeI (all ylJlg spi-cial
Ized 0.1 tides on the De
tlee No SIX wt're distIl

l

rs

buted to the audience
Accordmg to
anoth<:
leport hundreds of peasa
nts l!<:tltsmell dIll haId"
r kel s of Andar ab
and
Khosto Fel eng
wole~w
aIts of Baghlan pi OVlIlce
lbsel vrd th<: Issuanc<:, of

th, deci eL bv holdlllg of
lunctlOn:> In Ihost "olt'iW
ails
The woleswals anum
bel of Ulam3s and enlp
loyees of the educatlUncli
InslitutlOns delivered Ie
volutJOnal y speethes ab
(Jut the ISSUanC(; of
the

tTODAY"S RADtO
RadIO Afghamstan Kabul
has tollowmg
vices

~er

fOfl}Jgn

Uldu language Irom 5
311- 0 30 p m local tIme on
02111 and 4775 KHZ daily
Enghsh from 030 -7 UO
lo~al tune on
26In and
~775 KHZ dally
.. A. ablc from 9-930 p
111 local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daJly
Dan £1nd Pashlo for Af
resldmg 0 tSldl
th.

~hans

counlly f,om 10-11 am
local time on 2:Jm
II R20 KII Z dally

Gel nan from
a

II

10<.:a1 tIme un

IfI

and

11 30
:lalll

and 11820 KHZ dally
Eng!Jsh for Europe fr
om Il.;JU-l2 pm local
tIme on 25m and
I1U20
KHZ daily

Deeree No SIX of the H,
volutlOnary CounCil
and
called It as a poslhve ~t
f'p taken tOl ensullng of
SOCial Justice

SImIlarly

a numb.. of

the peasan t~
expl essed
gratitude over' the Issuan

ce of the Deci ee whIch
I eleased Imlhons of
the
peasants from the burdell

,f explOitatIOn of the fe
udals and land IOJ ds to
the RevolutlOnal y
COun
ell of the Demol:1 all(

Ht

pubhc
of
AfghaDistan
and pI ayed for the pro
gless of the country und
eJ the du ecllves of the
great Son of the people
Noor Mohammad Tara
kl PreSIdent of the Revo
IUllOnary
CounCIl and
Prime MIDlster
They also launched rna
rches with shoullng
of
I evolutIOnary slogans Ac
cordmg 10 anoth!!r repol t
hom FaJzabad the Issu
ance of the Decree
No
SIX was also observed ID
a grand functIon at the
J urm W oleswall
~chool
lecentiy
(Contwued on page 3)

nd A grou p

Last

week

anum
the res

IS

rpach AfghaOlstan

led

Both the

he

no

friendly

countries have ex-pI essed
eadmess to tr am eIght
Afghan If'( hnll.':lans
each
Jn
thell <.:oncer ned [acto
I H~S as gl ant 1l1-ald and
It Ihp same tIme a numb
I of 1< ChnIClanS of
the
Iwo c( UOlllES will coop
el ItC' With MillIe Bus sa

tl

lJPI (ent uf total price
01 spal f' palls w1l1 amou

,ech said

I l to $ I03011 01111 and the
total price of the 500 bu
Sf'S Includmg spar e pal ts
IAdl leach $16~80000 The
, UI chas, of the
huses
IAdl be fmanced from the
developmental state bud

~'lu~~'· :j" 5

,

I be Kabul museum
remaIn open for fans

Will
from

SotUi day to Wednesday fr
om 7 H rn to -4 p m
on
I hUI sday from
7 a m to

zoo

Kabul Zoo remains op
en daily from 7 a m to 6
pin lIlt.:ludlng holdlays
Ilckets 101 adults afs to

and chlldl en from 6 l2
years afs 5 and under SIX

ortant telephone numbe-

Central Fire Brigade
20122
Afghantour 2473t
Hotel Intel ContInent
al 31B5154
Hotel Kabul 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Alrh
nes Sales offIce 24401
Kabul
Airport 26341
Kabul Stcunty

Ullin'

20300
PasspOlt and vIsa office

21579
InternatIOnal tele-com
rnuDicatlon dept 20365
InternatIonal Post Import Dept 2186
InternallOnal Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba
nk
2655l
Da AfghanlStan Bank
24075

l:l [Ioun and 011 Fflday from
tu 4 pill

B a en

fu..:ket
Abe

tOl

J orcigoers

:,w and for local pea

pie &lf~ 10 011 Iliday and
other pllblic holiday adml
SSlOn Will be free

Cinema
Park
ma Badt I
Bankol

ma

111m

ZI

Pashtu him

ZI

Pashtu

Badel

Zalllab Ir aOlan film Ke

smat
Ar)'an Amel tcan fIlm
Alamo
SovIet
Film
Behzad
B.os Lan Wolodmela'

sthtdult: wlil lrave Ka
bul fOI Ban Jan
Mazurl

:;halll

Hel at
on Sat
UI dav at 6 a III local time

and will allive to ,Kabul
II (J1I the rnelltJOnt:d plac
PS on same day
Thel t
IS no flight un Fllday

Pbarmacies

rs

I

1 he AI1<.lfHI Afghan AI
Iint:s BoeIng 720
will
leave Kabul fOI

Teh. all

If rankfUit
Anlstel dam
and Pat IS tomOf 1 uw <:t t 9
a m local time and
on

:;atUl day the Boemg 727
of the Au !Jnes Will leave
Kabul for Istanbul
Am
stet dam at 7 a m
local
tlllle and on 930 fOi Del
hI and on Sturday
the
Boelllg 720 of the Au hn
es WIll al.,ved to Kabul
from TehJ an

PallS

Am

sterdam and
FrankfUlt
at 8 a m local tIme
The Bakhtar
Au hnes
accordmg to lts dome~tJc

has been pu t

fhe follOWing
phalll
aCl<:s will lemalll opens
IIOIll Cl a III loday
unlll
U a Jll tomOlI uw
mOl n
Iflg Adl ess
Dehmazang

A Ii
Khall khana
Mma
Zalmal Chal khala
Afz
"II Malwand Watt Falh
,H.l Mcuwand Watt
Mu
I taz Kalachah
FazIi
ASf I Mil wals Malddan
I\Zllll
Munal N~Jat Ibne
A III 1/1 Salang Wutt Rag
htla Kalal Zaman Khan

On FI Iday the follow
I g pharmaCies Will I em
am open flOIll e a r n
F llday until B a DI
Sat
ulday
Pamll Sillamal
PanlJl
Wall Malwand Watt Ak
bill Mohamnlad Jankhan
Watt Mlh Wahdat Kha
llkhana Watt
Rahun fl
st pdl t of Shahshahld
Nazell Kaha
Fatullah
N"wl Dedal
Labldellah
Klaball Nawl Wah Kal

football the

unteT

In the third

mat

thl" PRm1r boys With a so1JtarY goal SCOT ed In the

se' ond half of the mat
ch m the fourth
match
the Kabura club manag
ed

to s('ore a last minute
against Hanva cl

ItS match

agamst

Shahe do Shamshera sch
001 by the virtue of a wa
Ik over as the lalter fa
In the
i1ed 10 turn up
second B group football
match Hablbla school be
at the Khllshal Khan rl
h hv 2 J
nal

ub tn beat them hy 2-1
In the fl fth match Ittefaq
and Feloz club played a
tough match ,n whIch one
player each from both

belDg played a t the Ka
bul UllIverslty Gymna

the SIdes was ordered to
march oul due 10
rough

play In Ihe Sixth match
Arya beat Ospanah club
n a high SCot Ing match
when thcy beat thl"m b,>

,dd goal In five
All the matches wei L
watched by a large num
bel

of spectators evel \

da~

Thc Inter-school foot
ball tour narnent

played

being

IS

al Antant school

glound Last week a nu
mb( r of matches
wei P
decldtd at the Amanl gl
ound In the fll st match

of thc GIOUp A football
Mahl1loud

Till

S(

hool

he

at Ihe Isteqlal b; 20 Ma
hmoud
TaT Zl boys weI e

bel
t: d

of the people

offer

thel r mOl tgage doc
uJnpnts to the J II m wole
swal whlch was
set on
fIT e In publIc

tot

114275833 as of
Mal ch 31 up some
1 05
mlllOn

UI

om a year

0 9 pel cent fr
befm e aceOl d

th

afeh Bakhtar club
the Akhtarl club bv
III th, f,fth match

II

Kahul i:l A bpat the lnstlt
Ie A tea
III a tough Ilia
tch A Selection commit
tpp cQrnpr ISing of technl
(a I rnember sand tramers
I volleyball has been ap

the AgricultUi e

pel (ent females

Cooper

The ITIlllIstry based the

atlve Bank

A t the end

one of the

teachers and 8 number of
peasants repl esenllng the
uther ex pi essea their ev
et y coopel atlOn backing
and saCrifice for reallza

tlOn
the

I

,wed

SUI vey on the
glstratJOn

I

eSldent

I {;

l)ISnJSSI~
<lbsorbllOn of
great numb("f of leachers
hy tht MIOIstry of Educa
I un In order 10 teach
the
tuldren and youth 01 thiS
land t hi dally Baldar of
M azar I Shanf 111 an editor
11 published III one of Its
I cellt Is-<;ues pomts out Ih
<II the MllllstlY 01 £ducatl
(J I
oj Ihe i)( mocraLH
Re
publiC oj
Aighamstan
In
dddition 10 500 12th
and
14th grad, &1 aduatcb
has
aPPollltpd 700 mOIl" grad
( atl ~ d~ lcachel s through
I It
thl (Hllltr) and
lht
II flU IIlHlIl sllli
101 tU1U...
d

by Kanagawa 660

th 597 000 lollowed
b\
:;hllllHlle 782 UIHI and Fuk
1I 787 000

IIJ77

HAIDAR

al to each II 30900U as
of Mal ch 31 flus yeaJ
Next <..:arne Osaka pi ef
ecture With 8208000 foll

The I ale of mCI ease In
populatIOn has been sl( w

In

1 ht ahovp
slat£ ffit-nl 01
Comrad
lIalllullah ArTh'
n Ind I atl'S that
OUf de
no( ralil. COVI rnmf'nl
hots
gn"at deslfe 10f mallltalll
19 IH ate \I Ihf "orld and
1\ tilt
legion and tnt ~ Its
II vtl ht "l to fulfill thl" o!>
Jf It IVI
concludes t hf' pa
p"

11

I, at

fOtlOlI was the least
populated'" pi efectUl e WI

crnt

based on
s l1('f'rf>
frlc-nd
,hlp (omph I l"
respect for
ndept ldc-lll f' tc-rntonal 1I1
IC'Rntv Clnd non mterfel f>n
rc- n thf' lIllf'rnal
affairs
of f'arh 01 hf'f

JauzJan EducatIOn
Dt'p
altment team beat the
Mazal e Shall f Fer111lsel
alld POWt'1
Plant team
I n the second match Da
Afghanlstn Bank
team
ne Ct'att'd the Karmand
(luh
1 ilnd III the fou

me Affalls MInistry

pie donated some mon
ty
fOl strengthening of

peo

(Continued from Pllia :1)

Kabura B team by 2-0
and the second match the

o UOO

Of the total "0398843
01 494 pel cent wei e It a
les and 57 R76 9S0 or 50 6

A number aT the

Afgban Press

Umverslty team beat tbe

Ing to a SUI vey by the Ho

Ing since 1975
13 pel
cent In 1974 and 1975 I I
pel cent In 1976 and I per

ose hnmsh The Ibne C,
Il a Sc hoo I seOi ed 48 pain
ts ~6 of Mahmoud Tarzl

hes were played last wee k The tournament IS be
1015 pal tiClpated by
a
large number of teams of
Kabul and prOVinces In
thc first match Kabul

Japan populatIOn at 114mtl,
up 9 per cent from '77 level
Japan s populatIOn

and In the fourth match
Mahmoud Tarzl
lost to
1bne ema school III a cI

a number of matc

slum

10kyo was the only pI"
fectun whose pupulatl
11 declined
f eCOI ding a
lall of 123101 OOl per cc
Ilt flom the pI evIOus ye-

tJrlH.:

the

In

\ eal

(ndt d

of the 10Cb goals of

Mal ch 31

1977 c'lntlllued

evolutiOn

Its ded Int

lfl

thl.' past ) t

al

Its 23

wal d

popula

II n ha~ generall v been
n tht: downswlng ~tnce

19b8
Jpest population lila ease

uf 126962 or 29 per cent
followed by :;altama 116
416 and Kanagawa 110
154 1 hese thl ee pI efect
es neighbor Tokvo
1 ht UI ban al ea s popu
lallOn total,d HI -179901
lip I 00 pel cent and the
I ulal 81 ea s
277951132 up
15 pel tent
') k( hull I JtIJl1ltu Os
<:IRa
1:-> lh(
I u:-.t pupula
t,d lIty with _085837
lumpaltd wllh
ti25094
fUI Osaka Thll d was Na
gOViJ and fOUlth Kyoto
KawasakI was eighth WI
th I 004 552
Utash1l1al of Hokkaldo
wa~ the city
With
lhe
smallest pupulatwn With
lO 627 followed b, Yau>
ada of ~'ukuoka PrefectUie WIth l5273 and llihl
kawa of Ok1l1awa 18248
1 he populatlUn In areas
Within a I adlus 01 50 kIn
uf the natIOn:> thIee big
gest Cities ~ul:h as fokyo
o..aka and Nagoya tota
led 4769 million account
109 fOl 41 7 pt:' tellt of
the nation s total ptJpula
tlOn

UI
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TAS T £ OF SUMM!: R

..

I

'.::.

GET A REAL TASTE OF
SUMMER WITH OUR

POOL SID£

, BAR-B-QUES
fVERY $ATURDA'l FROM 7 PM
r

tl Pal wall Nawl
Wah
lJU9 :station of uIlIverslty

lID BRARY
Kabul Pubhc Library
renlalIUi open ~or readers
fr om 8 a ill until 7 p m

fhe nurnbel of ho l:seho

Ids totaled 34 858

except FrIdays and lIOl
Idays
Kabul Uwverslty Library remaJns open from 7
a m until 6r30 pm exce
pt pu bllc holidays
NatiOnal Archive. LlbI ary sltuated In Salang
Watt remains open trom
7-2 pm daily exeept Fr
Idays and pubUc hoU4ays

6~0

a

139 pel l:enl lOCI ease fr
om the pf eCt:'omg \ ear

As f 01

the pel

house

hold numbel
ot persons
Yamagata claul1ed
the

largest number
of 391
persons and 10kyo
the
smallest of 260 persons
The national average was

(220) 1-1

Ig

i

Chlba showed the sha
Tokyo s populatIOn wh
Ich sagged fOi Ihe
first

up
the

third match the Khush
a I K han school defeated
the Kabul Techmcum on
th( VJrtue of a walk over

selectIOn tournament

lan It IS up to you peas
ants not to I e"Traln f10m
selfless sacnflce for youl

aled

latter falled to turn
for thell match In

I n the vollevball natlO

goa~

week

ls schools of Kabul rna
de short work of the Ra
hman Baba school bean
ng them by a large mar
15m Rahman Baba scored
73 pOInts agamst the 28
of the the mechanical school In the <econd match
Omar Shahld school got
a walk over agaInst the
MilItary School when the

In Ihe B group football
Mil Wals Neka
School
won

last

I n the first basketball
match Mechanical schoo-

Ansan school drew
Jts
tie agaJnst mlhtary sch
001 None of the SIdes was

much faster and qUicker
than thell
opponents Is

Itad the Dec1ee No SIX
to the audIence
A nurn

played

defenSive and never showed any mtenhon of sc
onng to Wln In the seco

at the hands of the sons
of the people of AfghaniS

popular state
He also spoke In detail
about the Decree No :;,X
Then the Woleswal of
J UI m Nehmatullah deh
VI:I ed a speech on the woI 'kE:'1 s unIOns and the hIS
tOi Y of world labour At
Ihe end of hiS speech he

free

Followmg are the Imp-

thai now lhal

the power

gt.: t b\ USlOg the fOl elgn
I xchangt
from Do. AfgH
1 ~Ia 1 Ba lk
Inc! 011
thl

KABUL

son of the people No

Jt

VI
Mohammad Talakl
PreSIdent of the Revolut
I Hlarv CounCil
and Pn
n f' Min Ister to the peas
lilts and In a detaJled sp-

Ir

the serond match

111

eh Stor dub scraped pass

Then captam MaJOI Es
matullah conveyed
the
walm
greetIngs of the

MaJ Azeem
The tota I pi Ice of 200
buses fr om Sovlet Union
\1111
IIlHIlIl( t, $59~0000
"nd th It th, 3011 buses fl
r
B dgallCi along With

coal

hed WIth the parhclpal
Ion of Captsin Malar E.
matullah the Woleswal
of Jurm Nehmatullah te

moel atlc Party of Afgha
IlIstan

u

In the first match Ka
I gar club beat the Apar
spen club by a sohtary
Noorlstan drew With Ap
al seen In a goalless enco

and the local people wh
lie carrymg the photos of
the great leader of the
peole
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl Secretary Genel
al of the Centeral Com
mlttee of the People s De
mocratlc pally of Afgha
mstan PreSIdent of the
RevolutlOnal y
Cou nC'l I
and Pnme MInIster and
.houtmg of the slogans
(f Long live the beloved
leadel
of the
people
Nnor Mohammad Taraln
Succc to the People s Dc

number of matches were

the

able to score durmg the
RO mmutes battle

\ Contmued from paA"P 2)
Prior to the fWlctlOn a
grand march was laune

achers students and a la
I ge number of peasanls

anal her three hundred fr
om Bulgaria
The Soviet
Side wlll dehver the bus
es bv the last quarter of
19711 and the
Bulgarian
Side will deliver the bu
ses at
1'111 ghandl port
q;) days
after opcmng of
Lett.. of Credl t and eve
I v month between forty
to forly five buses Will

-~-~~~~

People continue hat! ing Decree No. SIX

urn

and follOWing

Nader S InstructlO
ns and thus was ended

hIS brolhels and lelslJv
(!;
Thev wei e of
thf'
opiniOn that frpcdon wo
uld
be condemned fOl
tV!?1 teltOi dOJnmate the
(ountl" and I (Vf nge wo
uld
not knock at then

teqlal who were on

u It

upon

II

The second phase
of
the diVISIOn footbalJ lea
gue IS being played
at
the Kabul Sparts Stadl
ber of matches were pia
ved al the Kabul stadIUm

IIld be dictated bv Nadel

about your own future

In the basketball eha
mplonshlp of the
Kabul
hIgh ~chools being held
In Kabul as a part of the
.pn ng school. toumam
ent WIth the partlClpatl
ons of Kabul scbools
•

3 2IJ PI'! sons pel househo
Id
Japan Time. Weekly

Ill( rt'volulJOnal Y
Lharalte
~lin 01 IIIl
pt ople s sla
II ~ I~ 10 perform demon
dlK dUI cs and to Wipe out
LI lemployna nl
and
make
jJlopel use of the talellts
,I thclI youths and IntellJ
gtnlsla and to tl a 111
and
pramott tht SCientifIC and
It (llIlH.<l1 cadi cs nSldc th
e I COlllIlllCS and also
to
pi OVldl
proper
gUldann
I) <:III 1lI0vcmenl~ of mteJ
IlgenLsla and f1l1ally reuh
dll,. 01
tht oIJt(llv(s 01
till t \lolullOIl
Ollt

I Id

01

progIes~lvr

Blul £lIt I}
Ihe Ot rna-latll
Ihpubllc 01
Afgh
<.I I stall soo I <:tfter Its (sta
IlshnHllt III the lountry
ntraduced
baSIl
chaIlg
11 Ule fu ld 01 lducatloll 111
tlu Lountf)
A.'t a fIrst step
thousands 01
young
and
lllt>rgetl( youlh of
tht (0
unlry who as a I~sult
01
I he meanmgl~s~ edul:atlOn
al reforms uf tht decayed
I ("glm", of I he Ireathel ous
Daoud wt>re dt'pflved 01
(OIIlIIlUiHlon
01
sludles
wei e OIlC~ agalll
provH!t d
uppOl tUlllty 10 JOH) S( houl
II Iht'1I IlSpelllVt" legIOn...
Sc(undly the
I dU<.:atlOlI
M 1I1SllY began
absolptlon
01 high
.schou I graduates
d~ tt:at.:hers III valtuus palts
oj the l'Uuntr Y ~ll thai un
one hand lht" youlig gradu
ate~ be given employment
UPPOI tUrJIty alld on lht alh
t I
we ~hould fill lhe vac-all(le~ 1fl vanous
educatl
oual lIlstllutJon.'t and
proVide SuJtJCleill i1Um!le1 oj
tt'a(hels 101 lhe
lraJnJllg
o! children of thiS laud
Sanllially
tht:
MlOlstlY
oj Edu( (ltlon plans LO III
lrease the number oj sch
0015 III the country byes
tabhshlOg more Ihan tour

h undl ed schools In
and other provm<.-es
tID ues tluo p.p'"

~abul
l.'O.u

..
p

liD
,

)
"
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... -c..
. w1l' can.not. inake .free , judo
gement.· :.• ,
We have told .the US Alit·
ba88ador and -the rep~n·
talive of Carter that we
are non-a1ilined, and' there
is no doubt' in this. No one·
has tbe right to lntetfere
In our internal affairs. Ou'r
judgement and onr decisi·
ons are free and ,indepen·
dent and we bave free will
to chqose between good
and bad No one can dicta·
te us ( told him thaI we
know what is good and
what is bad, We have' our
own principle and on the
basis of our principle our
representative in the non·
aligned conference of fo-

~~":i!}

,
Anyone who becomes
a membe, of the Peoples
Democtatlc Party
of
Afghanist"n this
means
that he " a philosopher,
dialecticiall

knOWledge of
knows s/lcialist

reo

••••• ••••••••••• ••
dOWIl

ing of Defence Mmlstry
of Afghanlstan and Ch,ef
of Staff of Centl al Galr'
Ison

The functIon

began
a

few verses from the Holy
Koran. Afterwards,
Mal
Shahnwaz,
Commander
uf the Centre m a speech on victorious
RevolutIOn and Its

Saur
gains

whIch took place under
the d,rectives of great
son of people, Noor Mob·
ammad Tarak" Secretary
General of Central Com'
mlttee of the Party Pres·
Ident of the
RevolutIOn·
al y CounCIl Pr,me Mm·
Ister and contribution of
heroes of arnled forces of

the people, requested the
Governor
and Military
Commander of Nangarh'
ar to d,stubute mlhtary
dIScharge certiflcates
Pnor to dlStnbutlOn of
Ihe certificates, Lt
Col
Wllstelly addressmg
the
graduates sa,d, today tho
are
being
at you
dIscharged at the instru'
ctlon of Great Leader of

•••••••••

•••••

sones and dances of our people

wlth grand splendeur and endless enn"hment
The J:,real song and danct' romposers of our various

natlonallll<'S are gt"ltlOg together to echo With
pleasure the grand song of unity and

6:reat

soltdanty

of

an opl'n and warm atmosphere

The Triumphant Saur RevolutIon is brIDging
pen, With all ff"Spect and appi eclatlon, our

mto

people's

Jtural and arllstlC wf"alth whIch was ovel shadowed
despotism and anstot.:racy In the past
More than 150 Khalql a, rIStS are comlOi

together

ram all cornf'rs of the tountlY to Jom hands In diSplayartl~tl(

..t

-Danct's
acts .ad

-Melodies.

I.

~

f~ival

of ,..,pl.'. ...... will _ . 1M . . . .d

~bul

NHdari.
11 .. 11

....... , .....

sacred

m ih tary service pnor to
expiration of the period
required, your duty
in
the armed forces of people of Afghanistan
not
comes to end, you have
heavy responsiblht,es for
the rest of your life
to
deferd your homeland and
serve the people 'of Afg.
hanlstan 10 the Ilgh~ of
directives
of
People's
DelOocl atIc Party of Af·
ghanlstan as IS required
(rom f evolutIOnary
and

Khalql youth
Expounding on activIties

of People's
DemocratIc
Pal ty of Afghanistan un'
der the leadershIp of the
tt ue son of the

coun try

Comrade Noor
Moham·
mad Tarakl In launchIng
the great SaUl
Revolut
IOn and I ts vIctory,
Col
Wasteley sa,d now
that
the DemocratIC RepublIc
of Afghanistan IS establI·
shed on the rU'ns
of
tyrant and despotic Ya'
hya dynasty, It IS upto
the masses of peoples of
Afghanistan.
speCIally

.....

olution the slogan
of
which is pJOVIdmg
food.
clothing and shelter.
At the ..nd he congral'
ulated th.. graduates on
the,r, success and hoped
for their "arnflcr and d£'dlcation towards
constluction of Independent, (r-

ee AfghanIStan and wei·
fare and pi ospenty
of
people of
Afghamstan
under the bannel of Democratic 1{.. publIc of Af·
ghamstan
In reph nile or
the
graduates un behalf
or
hiS
colleagues f'X·
p' essmg
gratitude
to
OUI
Grf'ar
[,t'ader Noor
Mohammarl
Tarakl
promised
.tll-out
sacn-

fIce

towal ds safeguard'
109 of theIr land, consolI·
dation of the DemocratIc
Republic and realIsatIOn
of lofty oblectives
of
great Saur Revolution
ThIs yeal 1167 students
graduated from the Ce
nlre.

Fertiliser sold to farmers
(ContlQued from page

1)

out the country
Farmers now save money and
lIme In purchaSIng
the
required amount of fertIliser, insecticide
and

pesticIde etc
10

I n the past

many Instances

the

farmel'S had to go

long

distances to the

centre

of theu proVInce to
chase the required

ThIS was a

bIg

pur'
Items

bUl den

DveT the
landless
and
smalltllne fa, mers as [(:tr
as the cost IS CDncel ned

PI e'Sldent of the Afgh
an
Cherrucal
FertIliser
Company while explaIn'
109 the Importance
of
the Decl ee No SIX of the
RevolutIOnary

CounCil

wh,ch has freed landless
and
petty
landholding
farmers

of the

country

from the great burden of
USUI'
saId, that the Af
ghan Chern,cal
rerhlt
ser Company

IS

that after the

confident

enforcem·

('Ill 01 thiS decree the sale
volume of the
company

will lei talnly go up thro·

i:og. Daoesb
(Cootwuod 1rom paee

ughuut the country
I

I)

Deputy Muuster 01 Uldustnes, Governor of Helmand,
PreSident ot Helmand and

Arghandab

Valley

VI've'

lopment Authonty and member of Provlnclal Cam Ill'
lltee and President ot Bost
Enterpnse and others IRS·
pected the new (:otton and
gInnwg factory 10 Gmshk
woleswali of Helmand provmce and various sectIOns
of Oll extraction plant and
Bost Enterpnse 10 Lashk·
argah while the respouslbl~
personnel were
prOViding
necessar'y explanations l'be
MinIster 01 Mines and Industries prOVided
IOStruC110ns to the concerned
ofllcials of the t actone.s
At
'his time a worker 011 be
half of hiS col1eague~ prorrused all kmds of cooper
aUon for realisation of the
objectives of the Democfa-

AfghaniS-

Kabul

-SOIlA:,i

Tba

the

tan.

endall by the MinIstry of Info, watlo• • •d Culture

TbeatT1c~1

I

I1c RepublIc uf

show

ThiS grand show Will soon be sta,ed

-

to

sincere part In
reahsation ,C}f aspIrations of Rev-

flung peoplf" of thIS land arf' nSlIlg up for the first time

ng to people a grand

right

ter from

Wazirt

fhe VOICC 5 of lhf' hf'arts of the masse! ot the far-

IJ1

no

alning centre in

are rf'vrvmg

our people

have

ThiS is our
judgement
and this IS our
prinCiple
Some
countries
consider

Festival of peoples songs
Tht' lurnt'd

blocs

eolightened
youth
to
struggle for elimination
of mterna I and
foreign
reactIon
and
downing
imperialism and
take

With the recitatIOn of

Comrade Noor Mohammad Tarakl, President of
tbe Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister at the
end of his remarks said,
tbe more you are en light
ened the more
you
are
directed towards social affairs, the morc the people
Hnd socIety
will
benefit
But, I do not want to take
your time any furthl'l and
Wish ag8m success to you
which IS a source of pleasure to us Our comrades
were also happy to see th·

history,
prlncip-

p..ople of Afghanistan,
Comrade Noor Mohamm·
ad Tarakl,
President of
the Revolutionary
Cou·
ncll
and Prime
Minis-

Present at the function
were PreSident of Tram-

wish
with

has

JALALABAD. Aug 3.
(Bakhtarl.- In pursuance
of the approval of
the
Cabinet. the members of
the mIlItary reserved tr·

81 PrOVInce

glouod
Imple-

reign ministers '- at Belgra·
de said that thOse who we
re members of military
partidpate
In the- non·a1igned conference as a real
member or observer

The Bakhtar
correspondent
from Jalalabad
Ieports that the dischar·
ge card. were distrl buted
to the graduates in a gT'
and functIon Col
Ghul·
am Nabl Wasteley.
the
Governor and
M,htary
Commander of Nanj/arh·

thf"

n'~~, ;~I-.".-tJ ;l"

Military reserve trainees discharged

were dIscharged last Tu·
esday. August I.
The Cabmet
recently
approved that the memo
bel's of the centre should
be discharged prior
to
Holy Month of Ramadan

our pt·Q·

and

•
•

Accordll1g to another re~
port Eng Danesh
yesterday eveDing In6peeted ViU10US sections of the
carp-

He ~dded that dUllng
the CUI I ent Afghan yeal
184,000 tons chemIcal fe·
1

tlllliel IS ready

for sale

They think that

and perhaps they can achle·
ve It In 15 hours but they
should know that we

agamsl rock

These agents of colonl'
a Iosm who ha tch conspi·
I acy
under
the
mask
of 1 ehglOn and faith at e
not freshly
commlttmg

such act but they
been plottlng fOl
veal's agamst
movements
f'ountlles

Wt: have 110 VISible ellf'!nles and our st I uggle agamst IIlvlsible enemies devends 011 tht' consoildiHlOn,
p,ogress and
strengthen109 of OUI
Khalql party

124

afs are ready for
sale at various depots of

cnmpany

In

I'hls party e.an

Kabul

01 them

fIght all

a~ It

has dont' so
I dl And I am surt' that
II Will do II her~afte.
Our fon'lgn policy IS ve'y dear and ObVIOUS, we do
Ilot W(:tllt to )0111 allY millI dry bloc and Will not
do

and provmcei,

He further added

pr ogresslve
In different

Thest· nghlist lflsanps ,nc1udlng Ipftlst-hkt, ,"san·
('~ who are undf'r
strict
(ol1trol and would be stron
~Iy stlppn~ssed ,f they rnovp agiJJllst thp
rf"VOlutlOn
Thpy are waiting for
tht,
opportunity to launch mea~Ufl'S against
us In
one
way or another BUI OUI Iw.
fOIr alld Khalql
army lui·
h domlllah's thf' Situation
YUill state and your parry
alP ~() dom III ,III I thai thf'y
Will not giv.,
I hem
any
chance to mOve
I'hls party and I til" ... talt'
will not allo .... the.'>c- Il'ftlsl
and rightIst Jnsancs to carry out Illl'lI 1I1 . J ( Is I again
pmphasls(' that I will sellnusly fight such
enemIes,
wheth('l tht,y aft~
VISIble
or not

nlllholl~

the

have
man,

You mpmber what
en·
mt'S the)' commltlf"d III E~
vpt aod other Alab (oun
II If'S under valiOilS
tliles
1 ht'lr rpmnants and pupils
stIlI PXlst 111
AfghaniStan
and are carrVlOg out their
actiVities undpr the
~u's('
of religion and
faith,
III
another manner Thf"Y s~.
ould b(' uprooted like
a
(anC1'r tumor from the bod., of a patient through a
.. urglcal operation

ltems InsectiCIdes and pestiCides and various kin-

costmg

are

the sons of history
and
hIstory has created us
These agents of Inter'
natIonal reaction should
know that w,th th,s work
Ihey stnke theIr
heads

al the ware houses of the
company S,milarly
110
ds of 'pI ays

we

took power in ten hours

that

del to see that these
\ tenlS I each farmers
o~

ll1 01

the cuuntry Intime,
spIn
eCially the farmers
ren10le areas, and In accurdanl'e WIth the progl'
amnu'~ of the Den1ocratIC Republic of Afghan.s·
tan. the Company plans
to purchase 25 trucks

....n

We hav"

boycotted

all

nllillal y blocs We are not
..Jllgned and fhiS non-alignI1wnl dot":s nol mean th(:tf

Home news round up

KABUL. Aug I, (lJakblarr .. n"nng thc last week

bad yesterday
---KAIJUL. July 31, (lJakh·

of smuggled goods 011 way to Kabul-Jatabad \\1'1 I' seiZed, by police
of SdllllH woleswalL
13U

Iii JIlS

A ~tJurce of the

Iar) ~ The semina. on explaining the purchtislIlg poliCY of grallls for dIrecto, 5
of procurem~nt, which was
started four days ago iu
f he center of General Procurem~nt D~partment last-

Sarobi

entary plant of Helmalld
wule,w.1i said the conflsprovince while tlie
Presl' cated goods were delivered
dent and other official> ut
tu Kabul Customs
House
the plant gave explanations and I h.. r~spectIve
smugon the activities of the fac·
gler, lutroduced to Attol}
tory.
. . 1~ hey', Qlftce.
The. M"mistet of Minu"'~/'<J
.
and Indu.tries ~.o vi.ited
A, curding to enother retba hillorical '!lhts of purt 130 kg of opium w.s
Lasllker. .b uti Qel., a..t
s.lZed by police In Jalilla-

..d oil yesterday
In the semlOar

"

was

deCided that the offICIals
charge should purchase
wheat directly from
the
farmer! for Afs 1.50 pel'
kj/s
In

,,' ,

.~

It

."

Ihis bad for

themselves,

when you say that aggres501 s are members of
milit ary

blocs and have aggres-

sive objectives

bel'S of CENTO and
NA
TO alliances you
should
hav(' supported us b~causf'
YOU an' neutral
'NC' arf' non-aligned h('(.Iuse, 101 ('X am piC', we cond('mll ap(:trtheld WI'
can110t ll'maUI totally neulral
and non-alJgned
II
any
ollr cal nes out all (:t<.:t uJ
.tggresSlOn 10 EthIOpia
or
Angola, III CubiJ or Mozamblljuc or In other lountfles we actually condemn It Th,s
never affec[s
our non-alrgnment and no
hody should take from us
Ihls Judgement
Bul
as
your Comrade I tell you
that we want peace and
WI' 'Will p,oteet
peace <llId
defemJ detente Becaus(' 01
p<lrty n'sponslblhty Ihat
I
,houlder I tell the com·
lades thitl Wf' \VallI
good
11'latum"i Willi IIll'nds and
l1el~hbolll S .lIlel
thai
Wf'
do not wanl In mtf'rff'fC' III
Iht'll IlIlt'rnal
afli.urs
01
plot agalnsl lhem
We try
10
havl'
friendly
rf'Ia
lions
With
them
If
anyone lrles to
IIItCI·
It It' III OUI internal affalr:s
IIndt'l the gUise of rellg
ifill or fa,th 01 under
any
ol/Il'1 lliJInf' we Will not n'1Il.t1O
11Idifferent
agaHlst
hun, Just as we take mea,
SUit'S (:tgalllsl
Hnpenalism
alld lIlternal
reactIOn
We are nol alone In
thIS
.sl rlJgglt~ lJec(:tuse there arl'
IOlct's Hl the world which
dU' also ~O('nlles of Imper
lallsm and agall1st UlterlelenCf' In till' internal aff
... lfS of
others Therefole,
Ihey
also confirm us al
IIIternatlOnal levef and su·
pporl us Wf' onn'
agam
warn that they should refr alii f rom IJ1t~rferencf' 111
our 1Il1t>rni.ll (:t[falrs
As fa, as domestIC alli.Ilrs all' concerned I assul e
you that thl.'r~ IS no one
and 110 power at all th. au
ghout the country to rolUe IJ1 our way
I assur~
you that tb~ pi:lrty IS domHlant everywhere.
As
I
lold YOU preViously II) my
teleVISion InterView I
alii
tnterested to be the
Pre·
sideni of R~volullonary Coun( II of all
Khalqs (natl'
onalitles land
accord III g

lo Khalql

Ideology

and

Khtllql respullslbl1lty

SIITillarly ,t 15 also
a
good news that In the aJ'
my from DUga,
(smal·
lest
uOlt)
comm..
ander to Ihe President of

ReVOlu.tlOna, y
Council
all are Khalqls or Kha·
Iq, sympathiser or are
wllling to become Kha·
lqt That is to say
In
the army Peoples Dem<>cratlc Party is in
full
COl1trol. There is
no
other power there, not it

i

,

•

_L

..

";

will be -given'

.my. opportu-

4

••

nity.
If anyone plots

here
e.cpecia))y in the amly
he will
rece1ve severe
punishment (or his acts.
Yuu have intensifIed
class struggle in Afghanistan, the struggle we
have been waiting
for
years to Intensify. Ther·
efore, there exist no other material thing
f01
our people
to
awaken
and stir their
pob"tical
and
class
con.clouness
and make
them
stand
again8t the feudals

I congratulate
you
and your party comra·
des on the fact that your
party succeeded in
tak·
109 politIcal power from
the feudals. This is a great news and pride especially for t~ youth
and party members who
had been vanguard
in
the army. Of course
I
thank ot!)er
progressive
elements who
extended
their cooperation to
1,
In thIS connection,

At the end I
ca)ly adVise

emphatl'

you comra-

des that you

and knowl-

From the VIeW

pornt of political, social
and ethical honestv and
sanctIty
you shou'ld not
only be an example

III

the army hut throughout
the country so as

every

hody would say that Kh·
alqls a, e reallv good. co·
mpetent and t, ustworthy
pE.'r~ons

Even befOl e the 1 evo'
lutlOn UUI comrades were

also goud examples

I

used to
adVise
t hCIll to bl~ honest
no
matlf'r w('dther thpy ..... f·Il·
<.;CI vlllg rlS Il'achrrs, din'rtor
u, In any othel capacity
The majority of our comrades were
teachers
always

Anyone who
our comrades

punished
dunng the

penod before the
Ion

they

revolu·

would

blamf'

hIm of beIng Khalqi because he d'd not take bl
Ibe, dJd not possess non
ethical character,
nOl

dId he have any maten'
al w('alth They used to
say he was Khalq"
d,)
away With hln1

transfer

hIm
We thus took

power on

the bas,s uf this pohtlcal
and soclal honesty
We
had no money and

othel

thIngs '0 offer to the pe·
ople We had only polIlI
cal honesty and thelefo·
I e we should always be
example,

We could attl act
In ••
our soc,ety
furthel tl u
,I and confidence bnng
such changes in the m teI est of the people
that
we would ensure
thell
hapPllless, plospt'nty
and

progress. parallel to our
slogans of food, rolthing
and shelter

I f all I eaclJOn81 y fOl ces
of the wOlld get togeth
er agaInst us, they WIll
nut be able to make
u.
move back an mch (10m
OUI' stance Of course
th
t're IS a pOSSIbility for some Indlvldual
measures

by the black reaction bu t
we bnng new change mtu

Afghan soc,cty
No one can and

Recitation ofHoly
~oran, Tarawah
prayers begins at
People~s Ilouse
KABUL. Aug 6,(B"kh·
tar) The reCItatIOn of
Holy Koran during Tarn-

attending r~ltatlOn
of
Holy Koran and Tanvi

way prayers, wllh the part-

prayers
mosques.

iClpation of Noor
-Moh·
ammad Tarakl. Presid\\nt"
of the Revolutionary Counc,l and Pnme
Mints·
ter. began at the mosoue
of House of People last

The first day of Holy
Ramadan (Aug 5) was a
public holiday
through·
out the country Dr. SaId
Afghant, the
President
of High Court of Cassat·

nIght.

Ion,
of

The Office of the

Hev·

olutlOnary Counnl
ref-!orted
that partlclpatmg
at the reCItatIOn of
Ho-

ly Koran WIth Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl wprr
also
membc, s of the GOV( I n1nf'1l1
Prf'sldf'l1t of
Itl
gh Court of CassallOli
of thf' MlIlIstrv 01
.IU .. tICf'
Generals and O(IIC('IS of
ArmE"d for CPS of Peflplt,
GOVl'I nm Lind Mavol
of

In

l'ongragetional

MInistry
of Justice
the Democratic Re-

public of Afghanistan wlshf'd for thf' success of

the

proplc of Afghamstan and
all Moslems in the world
In performing
gIOus rites.

their relI-

PRICE AF. 6

1357. S H

KABUL. Aug
6, (Bakh·
tar) The Information
Department of Vie Ministry
of ForeIgn AffJl1rs reported
that His Excellency Abdul
Salam Jaloud, \. member

of

KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakht·
Comrade Noor Mo-

ar) _

hammad Tarakl,

Presldrlll

of the Revolutionary

C:OII

of I hr

the Secretariat of the General Congress of the SuClalist People's Libyan AI'
ab ,Jamahlnya, as hiS plane
overflew
A f ghamstan
10
a telegram to Comrade

ere

Noor Mohammad
Tarakl.
President of the Revolutl'

mad Tarakl. Secretary

onary Council and
Prime
Minister of the DemocratIc

of

Afghamstan

has ("xpressed hiS
good
wlshes for hiS health and
weJfarp and prosperity of

the pcople of Afghanistan
The mcssagf' of His

Ex·

cellency Abdol Salam Ja·
loud has been replied

very democratic

h .. ,.1<t0:.<;, In i\fghfl"'~tan f'd
\Jrallon htl<;, iI h" avs hN' n 111
I hI' <;('1 Vlrf' of
clasc: and
l"\: rIOJ1f'rc:

MIJ1\~lf'r

no) and
Prime
rpCf'lved profes5onl

High Institut.... of Tearh·
ers' Trammg at the HOI!'w
of Pt-dple last Thursday ano
had I alks WIt h I hem 1Il
I

Repubhc

Farewell ea II

Islamic principles are
safeguarded: Taraki

JALOUD'S
MESSAGE
REPLIED

atmosph

C'.omrade Noor

Moham

neral of the Central

(,r
("..lIm

mlttee of the People's

n,,·

mocrahc Party addres"lllJ!
the professors S8ld
Young and esteemed 1('achers,
I congratulatE' you on
the VictOry of the
Cn'at
Saur Revolution You know
that an a class society f'V·
ery thing IS charactensed

Wll h I hf' comln~ of
I h('
"'atlr Rf'volullon all our
f'dllntllOnal ,,}ste'm Will t)('
11\ I hf' ~f"rVlCf' of worker~,
pl',I<;'iJnt .. and 10111'1"
You
alf' pndf'ful that you takf'
(1111'(1 part In thf'
mf'ntal
(on<;1 nH110n of
Ihl'
nrw
£1'Iwratlon
You are m('n·
lal \'\orkf"rs of thf' SOClf'l}'
YOII havf' takf"n
valuahlt>
and
p'H1 In tht'" foundmg
<;;, rf'n~t h(,nJn~
of thf' Pt'oplf' s nf'mocrafJc Party of
AfghiJt1I"tan Ynu f'qulp Ihl"'
\oulh
\>\llh
pro,gressCJVl"'
IfJf'ologv undrr thr Instruc·
110/1 of thr party Of cours('
1 ... hould "ay that thiS was
IInl only conlll1ed to
t ht'

KABUL Aug 2. lBak
I - The lnformatlOn

~ar

Department of the Mini",
II Y of i'01 elgn Affairs rf'

port..d

KhalQI
mpmbf'rs but olh
f'r youth and tE'achers havf'
al ..o 'aken part In this rf"
$!3nJ and have
extended
help to Ihe Khalq I wanl
and 1 am SlIrf"
that you
f"ducate our
tf'at hpr~ w,ll
11('\>\ l!rnrrallon 111 such a
wav whlrh IS 111 accoroancr
\\lrh I hf' wTshes and asp,ra
lIOns of t hE' people
Illstorv has laid this bpa'o" rf'sponsihility on your
c:hould('rs and you shoulet
ch~rharJ{(' this
responslhl
IIty bravely and With greal
rotlrag(' and wlthout
any
rllscnmmation and wanting
of pnv,lege
Our
party
mrmhers should be espec·
lally humblf' and should not
~IVP way 10 their minds th('
(onCYpf of supenonty ID thf'
pIPI('xl of bplOR" a party

that

Comrade

Noor Mohammad Tarak 1
Pre!=ildent of the
Revol
utlOnary
CounCil
,Ind
Prime Minister
recelveJ

the Ambassador of

the

Soclah!=it Fedelal
RpPll
bllc of Yllgo.-<;Iavla
tn
Kabul, Uonslav
SamCln
Ikov fOI a farewell
(',Ill

at the People's Hou,e at
<, a m today
The term of office
Ambassador Bonslav
Inonlkov ha5 ended

AfghanIstan
Simllarl .. ,
Com, adC'
IlaflzuHaJ1. Amm, DeolJ
t\' PnmE' Mlnlstel artl

Minister of

ForeIgn

I\[f-

airs rpcf"lved
Ambassador
Ronslav Samonlkov for a

farewell call at the Mml'
str\' of FaT elgn
A ffal "
al 3 pm
yf' .. tf'rdav, Ihf'
InformatIOn
Dr'partl1l(,llt
uf the Mlnlstry of Fore-

lContonocd on page 4)

Ign Affairs repol ted

"

Kahlll
DUling ttl£' holv mOII'h
I t'cltatlon (if

of Ralll:H.hm

Holy KOIan OUTing

Toll ,-I

pi aVf'ni w1l1 takt, pluc<'
In lB:! ("onglegatltHlH] 1110
squ0s 111 Kabul Accord
mg to a programlJle pl;'
VI

bl1sh..d bv Kabul
'VIuu·
IClpal1ty. 1I0lv KOI an Ir'
Cltahon and Tal'Bvl
P"d
vers WIll be held In Utj
;'10sques In the ftl'st ten
days, In 56 mosq ues
In

the second ten--day

ond

In forty mosqMIs... in 4 t;bt:

last ten days' of the Holy
month
A source of Kabu I M u·
In
OIClpal1ty saId that

Comrade Noor
Iltues

Moham mad Taraki, President

of the RevolutIOnary

the past years recltatloll

of Holy Koran and 1 ani'
way prayers wert' h('Id

111

164 mosques

but
thl>
takmg plate In

year It IS
182 mosques through nut

Kabul cIty
Yestcrday August
5
was the first day of 1I"lv
Month of Ramadan. 1'JYII
Heln Qaman
The I eliglOus people of
QUI dear country wf~lco
mpd WIth ]UblhatlOn ... nu

galt v the advent uf
holy month

fOI

obsel

tillS

VIIl'~

the thll d tenet of sacred
I e1JglOn of Islam
Accor ding
to
1 epOl ts
I eal..'hlrlg fr om the
p' 0\'
Inl..'e~ thousands of
~eop
le In the pi ovmclal (,.'(:'ntres, woleswahs and oth
el vlllages and towns ill P

Courtesy ca II
KAIJUL. Aug

6. IlJakh·
MaJ Mohammad AsIdlll WatanJar,
MUIIster of
)11(('.101 l('u'lvt'd
Iraqi Am
lJa~s(jdur to Kabul
Ahmad
Alu.Jul Kauer ai-ShaWl for
a lourlesy call al hiS off
J( t'
at 5 p m on niursday

ill' -

Dr. Shah Wali

meets Cuban
health minister
KABUL, Aug 4, (Ba'
k htal ) - AccOl ding
to
the

I

eports

reachmg

hl~

Ie D,. Shah Wah, menl'
bCi of the Secl etanat uf
the Political BUleau of
t hc

Lt~ol raj

Committee.

01 I he

People's Democr·
atlc Party of AfghaOl'"
tan, MlnIstel
of Public
llealth and head of the
IlIgh I anking pal ty
a~d
state delegatIOn of Afg
hal11stan last Wednpsdnv
morlllllg met and held talks
\\'lIh HIS Exc'Pllency MiOl~

t .., of Public

Health

IIf

Cuba on Issues of Inter'
e~t bt>lween the two cou
nt'les and afterwards VI"
sited a hospital In Hav
ana

(CootlOued 00 page

4)

Afghan delegation n1eets
Fiedel Castro in Havana
KABUL, Aug 6, (Dal<'
htar)
A report
reaeh·
Ing here from
Havana
says that the hIgh
rank·
JOg party and state defegatlOn of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
headed by Comrade DI
Shah Wall. member
01
Secl etallat of PohtIcal
Bureau of the Centrsl
CommIttee of
Peoples
DemocratIc Party of Af·
ghaOlstan, and
MLnlster
of Pubhc Health
met
HIS excellency
Fledal
Castro, Secretary
Gen·
eral of the Central Co·
mmlttee of the

ComrniJ-

nlst Party, PreSIdent of
the State Council
and
ChaIrman of the Cuun·
cll of Ministers of
the
RepublIc of Cuba at the

Aug 6, (Bakb·
Mohammad
Wazu

be able to
obstruct
us
thIS regal d I once ag
aln congJ atulat you and
I meet you here as your
h lend Here WOI ds are

tal) _
son oj Chan, a resldenl of
Daulatabad woleswali
of
Faryab province, and devoted to Saur Revolution, an
a pet n Ion addressed to Gr-

HI

uttered fOI
the IIberat·
IOn of the people
and
the,e WOI ds w,lI be tran'

eat Leader of the People
of Afghanl.tan.
Comrade

slated Into action

Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Presldenl of the Revolutional y CoullCti and Prime MInlser of
Democratic Re-

At the end of the statement of Comrade
NoOJ
Mohammad Tarak',
General Secretary 01
the
Central Committee of the
Peoples DemocratIc Pa
I ty, PI es,dent of the RevolutIOnary Counc,l and

publIc

01

Afghanistan,

says
With the VictOry of Great
Saur Revolution, under the
leadcl'shlp of People's Dc

mocratlc

Pnme Mlnister,
Commanders of al mour~d un}·
ts of 4 and 15 In theu

Party of

Afgh·

anIstan and your wise dire-

ctives the door of bapplness
and prosperIty is opened to
all people of thjs land and
our people have been freed
from tyranny I

Comrade Dr. Saleh Moha mmad
Zeary,
Minister
of Agriculture during the meeting with Mohammad
WOZlr a landlord and Iivestocker wbo donated all
his properties to the government

on
Ht'volUl Ion
Pala( t' ot
Augu~t I
In thIS meeting COlnlade DI Shah Wali hI'
ad of the Afghan oJele·
gallon presented the mes
sage of COlni ade
f'.:lJu/
Mohammad Tal akl, St,'

cretary Genel al of
the
CentJ al Comnlltl£'l!
uf
the People's
D""OCI a'
tic Party of Afghan"tan,
Pres,dent of the
Rev,,1
utionsl y Count deli'll!
Pnme Mlrllstel of
tlll'
Democratic
Rppubll<' 01

Afghanistan tn illS Ex
cellency Fledal Castlo
Present

III tlll"o
ITU't lConil adt·
Abdul Kallm MI~~q, l11eIng were also

mber of the
PolitIcal
(Continued on page 4)

Devoted revol utionary
donates all property
KABUL,

Wlll

speeches expl essed
all
sorts of sacntices
and
solidarIty in consohdatlng
the Dem-OCI atic
Republic of AtghllJl.lstan
and
in realizing' the lofty
aims and objectives
of
Great Saur Revolution.

...

.

transla te

l'dge IOtO action and fInd
good and clean and strong
conlrades

I~

,

.

·s

l\i\ltNKI
."

VOUT studies

Yet. our
representative
was fight again when
he
~ald that c:uch persons whos(' names were not mentlonpd and who havp mem·
hcrshlp In the'
aggreSSJVf"
hloes should not Sit along
With non-aligned countfles
Rut some countnes claim
fl'M although we are memo

~.

,

despotism

and discnnunatioD
In the
lIght of tbe Great Sour Revolution, we all see a brio
gbt and shining future

2.210,000 Includes the ful·
luwlng
One hundred ftlty J~llbs
of farmUlg land and orch·
ard, 4HO sheep, :120 Ollt' year

37

small goats, a total oj 14
cows and calfs, thr~e donkeys, olle horse, one
15
room house on one )~f1b ot

land, two wells and
rooms for

eight

stabble~

The Ministry of Agricul·
ture has expressed thanks
for the patno1lc move

of

Mohammad WlIZlr,
which
show his interest and love
to great Saur RevoluLJon

Panjshiri back from Colombo meet
KABUL

I, havlIlg tanh and con·
fldence and 100t'~t.'clng a
bnght future 101
llIyst'lf
and my faollly, Wit h ct WIll
lO serve the great r~volutl
on and Its lofty and human
Hanan obJet:uvf:S, I Pi esent
Sincerely all my 1.II'Operty
to Ihe Democi atlc Republic of Afghamstan.
The properties 01
Mohammad Wculr woe th
Ats

old sheep, 42 big alld

PanJsh lit MlJ1lstl'l 01
I.duldtlun dud hI ad ul tIlt' ul'h gdlJUIl
(UlI1laUt' IJdsliJgll
10 llw 10Ullh Il'glOlIdl
(Olllt'II'I1(I'
lilt' 1)('I11U(lalll Ikpubll( 01 AlghaJ1l~ldll
Mllwstf'l~
01
tilt'
ASlall
(UUlltll("~
iJud
ttll
PdclfH
1~('gIOll
1)(
01
Iht' I.UU( allon
ItI~ht.'1 I.ducatlon Plr Mohdlllllldd 'fA dl)' 111l'1Il IH' I 01 tlH' I\lgll
pulY Mlllblt"1 ul
11<.111 dl-!t'g<,lIlOl1 Is dl"iU :seen III lilt' pHtWt'

01

Aug

(i. I Ba

khtdl )
COllll adt'
Das
tagu Pal1Jshll1 who
It'd
the
delegatwn uf
thl'
Delllocratlc Republil' uf
Afghanlslan iJt tht, fOlil th
I eglOnal tonfel t'!lce
of
t'du('atlun IIllnl~It'I.'>

uf

A.s,a and PaCl f,t'
I eglOfI
I t'tuIIlt'd
hOIllt' ull Thill
Sdd\' aftel nO()11
At the Hllt'loatll)flal '\1
I pOI t
CUll II i::I.dt'
Hal t:q
Shafll-"t" MlIl1::;t~1 uf IllflJ/
matlOfi alld CultUll·, Cli
Ill,adt' Abuul IIakllll Sh
aT ayee JO:lJa'lI MIIlI.stel
uf j uStICl:', COlllr au~ Pu
hallwal Muharlllllad Man·
sour
Hashllnl
MlnJ:-itf'1
uf WakJ and Powel, Co
rn, adt> Poh(:tnd Mahmoud
Soma
MIJ1I::itt'/ uf High
er EducatIOn SOllle Dt,puty MlIlISL~I::; i::I./ld heads
uf tht:' dt:'pcH trnellts of the
MUllstl v ul
~dul..'allOn,

PreSIdent

uf the

CIvil

AViatIOn
anu
'fOUl b i l l
Authonty, I t'ple:sentat.lve

of the PI utucol Depal t·
ment of the Ml1ustry of
Foreign. AffalJ ~

well:olJ1'

ed Panjshir!.
On arnvlng

at Kabul

international all PC)! t Co
fll' ade
PanJsh1l1
tuld
Bakhta,
News
Agt~II('\'
thai he had
l'ollvevt>d
the l1lessage of Noor Mo
hammad Tal akl,
Secfl~
tal y General of tht" Cen
tral Committee of
trot'
Peoples Democl at't
P.\
I tv of AfghaJ1lst<ln PI es
Idt:llt of the
RevolutIOn
al y
Council and Pr HIlt"
MInister to the pal t1Clpa
nts of the conft'l en('~ and
111 a speech explained tbtj
~tatt' of educatiOfI
10 \ (
ghaJJ1stan and the ~f fect
I Vt:' Il1f:'HSUI t"s
which he
VI:'
been taken
towards

health v educatIOn

of the

:SUl1~

of the CUUlltl y and
the c.:unstr uctlOl1 of
seh
ools and pI epal utWfl
of
ground fOJ euucatlUll 01

the

people,

who had bet'll

of the
10n

chIldren
dt'fJJ Ived

I'ght fUI edulat

The speech wets war

lilly welcomed
aud,ence

by

the

Thc fow tb regTonal cOnference of the
m'nlst·
ers of 'educa tlOn of Asia
and Pacific regwn was
held
on
July
24,

I ht'
mJlIl~tt·1 s
01
ducatwfl and IesponsllJ
It' t'{"onollJu:
}Jlannl:'1 s uf
:!~ (uuntnes of the
r .... g
lUll With the l'OOJJt'1 dtltlll

It}
l

uf UNESCO .lId

'a"I'd

unlll August 1
hiS speet'h th(' lid I'
uf t'ducaltun
gil\ t'
a dt'tall t'xplanauoll
ld
thl" l'1I cUlJlstanc~~
)1 t.'\'"dll1g
berUl e tht:'
.. OlnIng uf the SaUl
Ht,\ 111\1
tlOlI He thrt'w light
1111
(Contillued on page 4)
III

I~tt:l

Noor A. Noor
presents
ere de n tlals
KAIJUI.

A"g

:I

'liakhl

<til
!'tit'
IlIlulllldllOIl l)r
lJa.. tm~llt ul the'
MUII:sti \
ul h)Jt'I~1l AllaH:. It'(JOII
ed that Co 1111 dlh- NUUI Atl
lIl<ld Noo" Al11l)d:s~ador ul
the Dl'muli atll
Ht'pulJ1H
ot Afgham:stull to Washlll
glon presented hi:> c-u·'dt:1I
laals to HiS ExCt'lIency JI
mmy
Carter,
.p"esld~llt,

of the Republic of
State oj Amell<.:a

UDlted

.•t
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1~i;
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"~~ir;<D::t(;~I<lo1.j'1""
""",sa.J1~~,,~.
l1F~2~_
l~{ ah~
t;\l*~\~ 1 .14'~; ~
m'tAJD~ Ii
_~.fLlUf'.'"
~ Idriil' .,~ e'; ·A~/ill8li"ri. e~dki;'t't1ili ~'il~~, tltere
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~ .,

. Ilrl.Va's,!fk

r:

JiUiI,'A: ~few·.Ita·:·

'- ~ 1
.'~
n';",j ',,:.',;j" 'nWa durin1l Mi8ii~g·~~i\ii.ibei-st>I' his maell,~·AihanWlah.-So
Promtse'S'("tfallslltell,'flIto
'~atftt - ;~'''?'' !.fe'fln
,.~~dr,tft~jfiilr'e',-papi1lLf'Wlil1
~.
Wit~
like-Prince
1',',

•

I

,

,

"'.

Af¥'iiaty.:"
,.
,I " ' __ " .
"
sSing NadertS buWielil!S....
,
f " irii ,>'
Iie~ was jalled ~e'r -...;
. ~-f- tow I 'J ~ticl~( liI'irl the H4n~l\J?lind-.
.~es 'bt ODr peop,!~ W ~ele~<ed
the
llIme, /
'",-,
d
Sh h' M"L- d
H we
the'tuner
a
AUlUOU ,
0 ver,
'"\ ~~ .~o
tbe Hypocrite, - '. I
the ,only stt!JlS', t~~"9, ~ut ." Of mediutrt,liltiAfl,t',,and
out work willlfW'tti\!r Co- fillr complexion; h~ I ilad
nbnue and wl1enever~. retained his handsome
cumstances and :'G0,bb' feature. up to his _, old
ohs reqUIre we WIll do age. Also his eyes had
more for ~hese purposes
presci ved theIr boyish, spAs our grent leader SlIYS atkle
"Educati~n c:ould nelp
.The wrIter doell not reus a lot 10 this way and member his ,youthful dabnng ~bout eno,rmou. ys because he was honchange In the destiny of oured to associate with
oilr people", Ii the text him when he was advanbooks pre~red and sch- ced In age So he wrote
ools cstahllShed in var- -down reminiscences of
IOUS languages such as the ('ra m which time
Uobeki, TlJrkmaJli, Noo· the Nader family gained
nstani and Baloochi, the
ascendancy as Nader bepeople ~f the different
came the kmg and Hash.
nationalItIes of our co- 1m's oppressIve machine
untry will certainly ch· began the patnotlc elem·
ange their attItqdes man· ents
ners and desti!tY.
In a tete a tete, Baha
It IS for sure t~t our peaJan related hIS story as
pIes regIme WIll take follows
further steps towards solution of these problems
I had seen Anur Habl'
at the earliest posslhle buJiah when I was an aptime
prent.ce m his secretaTl'
These
were
the
lSSU- at
As requIred, I devoles that
for many ye
ed my tIme to ImprOVing
ars, under despotIC
re- my handwnbng and 10
gImes of the Naden 1tY- a short while became a
nasty kept us, kept our
full-fledged caligraphl'
hrothers, Uobek, Turkm. st. I wrote a decree
for
an, Balooch, Noonstam Anur's brother, NasruUah,
etc apart from each oth. whIch attracted hIS atteer on the hasls of the nbon So he called me In
policy of "dIvide and whcn Hablbullah and morule"
st of the prmces were piesenl
Now we are trymg our besl
NaSI uUah praised mv
to do away Wlth thiS cohandwrIting and reward-_
lomallstic pohcy of the ed my talent WIth a sum
dark reactIOn and Instead of money I also saw Am·
use our Wisdom 'n [he anullah there for the fIr'
way of blossommg of the st time and was taken In
country
by hiS admIrable features

,
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.
of the ni~n Char. :" day latlef of., (f~ech
ct~C8 of our peoples
of our ri#!lfi!OUs leiader
regune that when It prowe heard a news Item on
.
thin·
".....
th ba
f
hich the
?"Sl!B
~me
g ID ~"~
e
SIS a
w
fm~atl!1y puts It 10
department o,f '(jol,el<l
action. In otlier words,
language was 'established
t~Ory and practice are
wlthm tbe. fr~mework of
belDg worked out side
the ComptlatIon an.d Trby side Because in Vlew
anslabon Department- of
of our progressIve ide<>the MmlStry of Edue&logy, theory without a'"
tion
bon IS nothing Ilnd does Tb,s ID effect IS an exa~ple
not plly anythinK for the
of putting pro~"se mto
society
practIce 11us IS not, of
Solution of the nabonal iscourse, the fIrst step tosue IS a matter that has
wards thi. end, hut we
been c1e~rly ensured In
,have too many exa~ples
the BaSIC Lines of Rev·
In thIS concern
wlthm
olubonary Dubes of the
the short period of about
Government of the Detbree montha
mocrabc Repuhhc
of The contents of BaSIC L..
Afghamstan
nes of Revolutionary Du·
BesIdes that, our great lea·
tIes of thc Government
der Noor Mohammad Ta·
were broadcast througb
rakl, Secretary General
RadIO Afghanistan and
of the People's Ilemoc·
further It has been pubratlc Party of AfghamsIIshed In the form of a
tan, President
of the
booklet WIth a high Clr·
Revolubonary
Counctl
culatlOn
and Primc Mmister who As an unprecedent acllon
,Ie talking to teachers of
the weekly Yuldoz, m
H,gh Institute of Teach·
Uzbekl and Turkmanl,
ers Trammg m the Hostarted publication and
use of People on August
so far Its three ISSUl's
the third, said, "We
have come out and dist·
attach great Importance
nbuted to our Uzhek aod
to all people of AfghaTurkman brothers JO va·
mstan, to all nationalit.
nous provmces of the
country
,es, cultures, languages
and good tradItions
of SImilarly, Uzbekl and Turk·
the people and eodeavmam programmes are
our for theIr developmregularly broadcast eveeDt and nounshment
ryday, half an bour cach
through RadIO
AfghanIstan Along WIth these
We wIll do away WIth all
programmes half an ho·
kinds of national oppre·
ur programme IS devasSIOns. We have taken
ted to Noonstam langua
measures to furnish ed
ge dally
ucational ground for the
These
are but a few exam.
youtbs in thp.lr own mopIes of important steps
ther tongues"
It is

on~

,

from'
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-
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ANTS
elements were not afforiJed
WIth the establishment an opportumty to hulld up
of the peoples and prog
theIr talent The tyrant
reSSlve regime In our coru lers were t rymg to keep
untry fruitful actiVities hathe art and culture at their
ve begl11l In all wlllks of own servIce But, now In
life to the mterest of no- the era of Revolution we
ble and tolliilg people, of see that wldescale
steps
Alghllllistan and the same are bemg taken towards de·
true about the artrand arti· velopment of art and cuI·
mc works which have tare
and are undergoing tlxped
Today, the art encouraglent and fundamental chao es our people to campalgo
nges, says the daily m an against dlfficultJes and
editonal entitled •All In the against reacti<Ul and remSel'V1ce of Homeland'
,Jlants of colOnialism and
Our great leader of pen- pop,u1anses and spreads
pie, Secretary General of the- new SPirit which IS rothe Central Committee of mpahhle WIth present con·
People's Democrabc Party dltions of our socIety
PreSIdent
Our esteemed teacher
of Afghamstan,
of the RevolutIOnary Co- Noor Mohammad Taraki
unol and Prime Mimster
an connection to this has
addressmg the artists of
said "I hope that the patAfghan
Nendan saJd
floUe artists of our coun"W,th the VictOry of Gr
try, WIll blossom and be at
eat Saur Revoluhon. which
the service of people for
10 reahty was the
vIctory
refleCtmg the aspirations
of people of the country, and WIshes of masses of
the stage acting, hke othworkers. RCasants, and t~
er means. IS put In tbe ser·
Ilmg poop I£> and all patrlGVice of people and from
ts"
now on there IS no room for
BEDAR
monopolised art of tyranCommenting on commtt·
meal and despotic classe~"
tees to solve the problems
Truely, the sOWld env
of peasants the paper wn
Ironment and open and fa
tes
vourable atmosphere that
The hberatJng ViCtOry of
has been created for the 10- Saur has brought about fu·
terest and development of ndamentaJ changes 10 the
our society, the art and
country, under the leadcultural organisatIOn and
ershlp of People's
DemoeDlerprlSes III the country eratlc Party of Afghanlst·
bave been able to take flfm ao, auned at development
and WIde steps towards de- and SOCIal progress, puhllc
velopment of art so thaI welfare, freelOg the peoart and culture are put al
pie from explOltatJ.on of
the servIce of the people
man by man and marching
The people still remem· ,oward. classless SOCIety,
ber the bitter expenences
exploitation and despotism.
and memortes of tyrant
The upnsmg of the N·
rulers of Yahya ltYuasty
med Forces of the People
during which the artiats and was a VJctory over swom
other patriots progressIve
eneD\lCS of the people, the

Naden dynasty and a VICtory -over feudalIsm, usur
ers and mortgagers
who
for years sucked the blood

of people and usurped lhClr
natural freedolllS
FollOWing the ISSuance
of Decree No. SIX and AppendiX
One,
CODlIDIttees
bave beell csahhshed m Sa
Ikh proVince to tackle the
problems of peasaots Th·
ese comffilttees are meet
mg once or twice a week
WIth the partICIpatIon of
representatives
of
peas-ants, and patnotlc and progressive youth to study
and conSIder the problems
of peasants ThIS revolutJonary and peoples

pffion

fir

'\arzI

Nader Khan, an ambit
10US

and schemmg person

now headed the War MI
OJstry
And he began to
pull stnngs for his broth
ers, Sardar AZIZ, Hashim,
Shah Wall and Shah Ma
hmoud
Hablbullah had repatl
lated Sardar Yusuf and
Sardar Asser, the sons of
Sardar Yahya, from exlle
m Dabradun I IndIa) ap
pOloted them as hiS com
panlons upon recommpn
datIon of the Bntlsh IndIa government

AmanuHah was populin_various Circles lIJ1.d
mclmamed varIously HIS
offidal title was "Ainud
Amanullah was
chucked out of his bou· DanIa" but he was also
as
1"Shllhzada"
se upon HablbuJlah's or~ known
dlltl!o.uSoung men who shoo lthlt Prmce)
arer hiS vIews clustere<:l
Mustufl watched Ama·
around hIm though wllh nullah closely and the
latter's assoclate!l plann
some feal
because ever
vbody was dead scared C'f eel, a few hme to get rid
hiS fathers wrath Such
of h,m but the opportun·
gatlwrlngs were reported Ity did not present Itse'
to the Am" by MustufJUI lf
Mamalek (the then Fm
When Am,r Habtbullance MInister) w hom the ah was kIlled, Nasrull·
ar

action

of the DemocratJc Republic
of Afghanistan Will prove
effective
In Implementation of land reforms and abolitIOn of old feudal rela
tlons

PROVIINCES,
Aug
2
Illakhtar) - Thousands of
wotkers, peasants,
hard",
orkers and students welc€r
med the enforcement of
the Decree No SIX of the
Revolutionary CounCIl of
I he DemocratJc
Republic
01 Afghanistan by launchIng of marches, natIOnal
UiJl1l'CS and shoutmg of • e\olutJollary
slogans,
hoidlllg of functlons and pox
pn'ssmg of sentlments Ie-

, ently
FARYAB
'Our state IS peoples sta
te' IS th~ tItle of an edltona! of the paper, whIch

,..t

teah..q\le~;;~."tlv.alry

,was inte~4ed

folloWing
the mah;i,flle. ~~een
Mahmoud '~arZ1'S two daughtei'a and Amanullah
and his elder brother, Enayarull8h
•
'
Mahm(lud Tarzl's daug·
hter.s were brought J-IP in
a progressive atmosl'here
but
were opposed
by
the
Hindustani Queen
who had acqUired,a servo
lie attitude m British In·
dla
OutsIde the bounds of
the harems, Nader
and
hIS brothers cunningly
tried to diminish Tarzl's
mfJuence by givrng out
that he wss a radIcal poII tiClan They made elforts In vanous gathermgs
to show that hIS moves
were much ahead of the
time as far as the feudal
society was
concerned
and there were bound to
c'reate strong reactIons
The Nader family was
mtermmgled WIth Aman·
ullah's like a cancerous
growth 10 a preVlousl y
healthy body and It was
dIfficult for the
young
monarch to get nd of It
It was really a senSlli
ve stage 10 Afghan history Followmg the de<:le·
rahon of Afghan mdependence colomaltsm began
a senes of plots which we
Ie bemg hatched mdlrectty by members of the
Nader Family
Nader's father Sard..r
Yusuf, and hiS uncle, Sa
I dar Assef, were advanced 10 age and lived on
their estate at Alhabad
gIven away to them bv
Hablbullah TheIr sons llved 111 varIOus parts of
Kabul and Nader had a
house at Deh Afghanan
The latter was a Ijaug'
hty man
who
spoke
Dan With an Indian accent and whenever he was
stuck, he often used Ur
du words tnstead
Nader, hIS fathet, uncle brothers sisters and
cOUSins spoke In Urdu at

.
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A, new type of
water
-pump that IS already being used m a number
of ThIrd World countrIes
eould well solve the rna·
by
ny, problems posed
cychcal penods of drou
ght, m the Sahel m partI
cular, and espeCIally the
difficultIes connected WI
th the
operatIon and
maintenance of means of
pumpmg water m
the
tropIcs
The pump m questIOn
a low power solar wa
ter pump which can be
installed m a day or two
It starts turnmg shortly
after the sun rises and
lts
dehvery
mCT
ease~
as thf' sun moves
higher In the sky It IS
thus the most regular of
the mterm1ltent sources
available and no human
lntel ventIon IS reqUired
to operate It Th1s redu
ces the nsk of breakdowns SmcE' there are he
rdJy any pinS or screws
to change, the
cost of
mamtenance and operat
Ion IS cons1derable redu
ced The solar pump opel a tes on photo vol ta IC c('
lis, Silicon diSCS which
dJrecLly tl ansfOl m the en
e, gy they I C'celve ft am
the: sun mto a conhno
us electrical (U1 rent The
advantage of the system
IS obVIOUS thC' sun does
all the WOl k and the t~n
Pt gv product d IS tt ans
!11ltten to aTl C'1C'ctl Ie !11n
IS

tor

v.. hit h opel :ltC's a pu

mp
Th..
PUITIP

of
lhe
\alleS flom 6UO

(apa{ltv

I Jilil v. atts With
It
betw('( n 151100 and 120
000 lit! fS of walel Cd"
bf' UI aV.,;fl
U<llly depend
J Ilg
un the dt'plh uf the
well Bv gu~.\I anll'eln,J <I
10

egulal supplv of watel
the solal pump bl cak"
thc' dr;. season- wet se
ason (ycle ThiS will In
l'vllably\ curb seasonal
<.Ind
permanent tnlgrat
lOn
flom the countrySide
and promote economic ac
tlV1ty 10 rUI al <11 eas tn
the form of farmlng, 11
vcstock
I alstng
and the
estabhshment of umts ol
(Iaftsmen and smull agIo
food
mdush les
!\t
the same tune It Will Ie

I

suit

In Improved health

among vIllag~t';;J'bY:enabline them 'to ,plant ve·
getable gardert*;:,fO - give
them the vltaJriltJ supply
which they lack during
the long dry seasbn, whIch occupIes a good part
of the year

The main obstacle to
the mass utilizatIon of th
IS pump, whIch now seems to have been perfected - twenty or so such
pump have already been working for a year 01
two WIth no apparent dl
fflcultlts- IS

fmanclal

In

nature But smce the cost
of photovoltalc cells wh,
ch
represents seventy
pel cent of the total mvestment, 1S decreaSing by
fIfteen to twenty percent
yearly, the total cost of
~, solar pump IS constant

Iy going down, and it IS
estimated that aolar generators might he compeltlve in price with diesel
ones by 1980
The chances for
the
realtoanon of these forecasts, which some see as
being utopIan, are much
greater m VIew of the
fact that a new manufacturmg process should
soon enable photovoltalc
cells to be made In d str
Ip m a Single stage, wh
Ich would consltll'rably
lower the cost of produc·
Ing them
When thIS happens, the
future ahouJld defImtely
belong to the solar water
pump
IDRC

Treatment of a II erg i es
Bulgana tS one of the
few countnes in the world plOduclng ItS own anIt-allel glc medlcmes The
Allergy Research Labora
tory of the InfectIOUS and
ParaSitiC Diseases Instil
ute With the MedIcal Ae
ademy, wh,ch was set up
m 1963 supphes the cou
ntry's health -serVlce ne
twork With more than
160 kmds of
allergens
They al e used for the
dlagnos)s and treatment
IIf dust bactenal fungal
food and other allergies
Thel ( has been 8 partlc
ularly great demand rec
t'lltly for the Industrial
.lllergens which are prep
aiI'd from polluted air
samples and the allergiC
11 ntants of the chemical
textile, wood-processmg
and othel mdustr Jes Bu
19an.m experts at e WOI k
IIlg at pr£>sen t on a gl 0
lip of allergens from dl
tTl'1 C'nt parasl tes
The preparatIOns madq
the lab are used
for
the unmumzatlOn of rna
I ethan J8,000 people ev
ery year and aecOI dl
ng to the phvsJcJans, the
results are excellent Th
el e was praise for the hi
gh quality of Bulganan
allergens at the First Intel n,lllOnal
Symposium
on the P, oducllon and Standardlzalton of AntI·AlI·

III
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2,248;0,00 afs.
distriluted
,
to 'victims

I r)2 1)00

Similarly afs

Bulganan allergolog.s
Is have conSiderable achIPvements to their credit
ID the treatment of allel
glc hi onchlhs and bronchial asthma In the coun
try's hlgh- mountalD and
seaSide resorts The Bulg
arlan method of chmat
ologlcal treatment of all
ler glc del matoses IS already being used ebload

111

cash and 75 blankets and
75 paJrs of shoe~
weI r
dlstTJbuted to t('n nom<ld
famlhes who lost thell
belong1ngs In ,('cent flo
ods
<lno

tenal aids of the

Thel e are
allergolog\
consult1l1g looms In the
hospItals and polychmcs
t hi oughout the country
In 196R the Medical Aca
dernv In Sofia opened
lIs own allergology dep
al tment
There are aIlel
gologv sectIOns With the
Inslltutes of Stomatology
NutrItIon, PediatrICS De
I mathologv
and Venerology

Researcher" in France
ha ve dIscovered that the
way we sleep and dream
IS mherlted from our pa'
rents and, though we ml
ght not dream prec,sely
the dream of our forefa·
thers we certa1nly sleep
their kmd of sleep wh
Ich dictates the sort
of
dreams we have
The discovery was rna
de at one of the world's
leading centres for bra
10
research, the Labore
lory of Expenmr.ntal Me
d,cme at the Claude Ber
nard Umvf'rslt, In Lvon
Prohablv thp major ltv
nf ll" sl(,,(,plng a I egulal
~f'vpn
01 eight hours
a
I1lght lhmk lhat those
who
slpf'p httle
1at(' to

KABUL, Aug 3 (Bak
htar) - On the baSIS
of
the
Instructions of
comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl
PreSident
of
the Revolutionarv
Cou
nCII and Prime MllllSl
er, 2,248,000, afs as cash
aid of the EmerJ!P.nry rr
eparedness OfflC'f' rF:P(l}
of the
Primp MIOI~1 rv
was dIstrIbuted to
the
hailstorm
victim,;;
of
Saur, 14, 1357 III the con
cerned villages of Qara
bagh woleswal, o( K ..
bul provmce.

The monetary

erglc Medlcmes held m
Geneva two years ago
In spnng and autumn
the Allergy Research La
boratory publishes Its reo
gular bulletin on
the
drtfts of pollen m the air
The pollen causes one of
the most dangerous a11el g'c condltlOns- that of
the resplratOl y
system
The bulletm IS of great
help to the health autho
rttles and to people who
sutfel from allergJes

More to sleep than we dreamed

I),rl .mel rallv 10 nco'"
all
t)w Pl1Vlahlf' proour Is (If
coon
hahlt~
.IIHI IIphnn

Decree No. Si x

n1;)

Eme

rJt:cncy Preparedness Off
Ice of the
}-'l'1me MiniS
try were alstTibuled
to

the affected

Thrl1

people

of
b\
the representahves
of
I he EPO,
the
Genera I
Inspedlon
Department
of the Pnmt>
M 1I11~1 n
and I epresentahve
of
Kabul proVlnce 111 prf'St'
nee of Qarabagh
woles
wal and elders of
the
area
Accordmg to <llIotlH'r fI('
the concerned

Ill('

aleas

and

Commllll'f'

NaSIITI Ma
wolf'~\\al

.. pokf'

San~rh.trak

of

Cli

01 I'c!t IC., I ton

Moh,lInmad
rlJallrdlc I
III

In

\);:l)('k, Idllgll,lgl'
011 Ill('
Intlmph,I111
SiJ1l1
Hl'volullon ,lIul Ilw III IH I
I>,lrJ and

,Is III n(,( r('f' No SI):
SIJOIlarly
a nllmht

fit

I

"f 11(' . ' , or 7,IIl{hOOIl h'gh
l
"ClllO <!lld 'all~fhHak _II ...

houl

"'1

It

IIOl1al \

,HI
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,hC'IT"

\0111

pell m, .llId
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01 lilli,
OlJJ4 (fIVI ...
Cli (,n'al S,IlI! Hl'\fllullnn

baSIS, must at least be
partly mhented
Dr Valatx and hIS coli
eagues therefore asked
themselves
How much
are the dIfferences m sl
eep requlrements Wlthm
a species such as in man
or 1n any other mammal
due to environment and
hahlts and how much to

glDg, while those who sleep ten or more hours a
night have SImply heco
me Iazy Not so. Accord1·
ng to a report bv D, ,1p
an -LOUIS VaJatx Inj the
July -August edllJon nf
the French SC1enCp Journ
al La Recherche
It IS already well r<ta
bllshed that we and oth
er
mammals, sleep Iwo
main kmds of slf'f"p Our
100tJai sleep 1S
calm,
thf' hram s elertrical a(1lv

Inhentance?

The mammals Dr Vala
tx used were not humans,
smce they would not be'
smtable for such genetic
I esearch, but mice MIce
Wf'fe th(' Ideal chOlcf" be
cause thelf genetic s are so
wf'll llndcrstood MAny st
rains of laboftltory mice
"pf'Clallj
tnbr('d for gen
f'rations ale genetically

ltv \\ hf'n monltoTf'cJ \" iI ~('
of ~Iow wavf'S Rllt
latf'r
th(' waves f h<lngp
rlhl un11v The wav(' patt
fIll I ('semhles th<1t of <,;0
InC'onf' Wide' aW<lkf'
..,111 Jl
If'c::ran hrrs
hoi
\(' raIled thiS state of
,I('('n
pal adnxlcal
slef'p
!If''causf' o( thf' conti arllf I
Ion
ht:'tw('('11 a slC'f'per s

I If'S

~f) plllf

..1

HIlt
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In

11ll' ..JUdIIIHf'

the People's Democratic
Party
of Afghamstan
PreSident of the Revaluhonary CounCil
and
Prime Minister
COlma
de Noor Mohammad Tal
akl and prayed Almlgh
ty God for hiS heallh and

til'l

Ihl!

Illan

We took cal e that all
thC' {'xpeTlmental condltl
OilS Wf're exactly
the sa

fOt all the rnlce con
'"mt tempelature light

111('

III

III

111111 (

d,lllXll dl

1\

pllltlllS

III

it I

JI dlt

,»

iJl t

,11'

IdpntlC<ll

atx
The results show that
cac h ~I ram of mOUSf' IS th('
S31lH' In that It has
Its
\ PI \; own duratIOn of da
lh sl('C'p and Its OJ gam
satlCln mto
thp two tj pC'" of slpep'
The rpsults .!lso show
lhdl the slf't.:>p
of
mice
",hl(h dIP l"IOSS{'S betv"p
I Jl pure ~tl aln~ havf' the
II
own paLtet ns of sleep
stll(tl\ according to the
I Ii ws of gt nplle's

"I
(Ill

Poll
f Igld

Illi 1 lilt I

of Vl <.IJ"
havl
studlf'd
Ow ph\ slOlogll <.II
pht'1l1l
1lU'IJOIl .lccllrnpall\ mg llH
.. t<ltl~ ul sleep In a langt
of IIlarnmals And
tht \
.11 t' bC'gl nmg 'to undel5t
and thp mechanisms WIl
hln the bram (of neJ VC'
(ells anu
blOc-hc'nlls!1 \ I
il

,,( II IJtl~b

prosperity,

Tuesdav hf'Ran
10
pll~h
way to the i 77h mel
~ (12 3.HH 10011 '1ll1lUlIt ul
Muunt FUJJ

They also promised a II
kmds of cooperation and
backlOg for the reahsal
Ion aT the sal:red obJectl
ve5 of the Saur Revolu
tlOm

YUklhlo ]sa accompan
It'd 1)\ d squad uf nUl Sf.:.·S
I e< I~ons Il will l<Jkt· .11111
llvl-" da\s III tI ~J1t'II,Jih fl
tied ..... htll"hull lo Ildlh
lhe. SUIllllllt

hIS

and contlol
st<Jlt> (If

v. hlch IlJltlate

hdJlges fl

I

01ll~

(1111

~Il t II

til .lnllthl'1

"It

,111(/

t

III
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The people of Qaraba
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gratItude (01 the
Slncel e w1l1 of the tl ue
son of the people, Seci
etary Gen~ral of
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home and Shah Wall took
a very long tJme to learn
Dan and Pashtu

Decree No. Six gets tumultuous welcome

Bakbtar
correspondent
I t'ports from Herat provlO

that the people of Adraof Herat
says
provmce
held a f unctlOn
OJ he ViCtOriOUS
Saur Real the compound of
that
volutJOn put an end to tyr,
wuleswah yesterday
anOlca] rule of Naden dy
AI the beglDDlqg, afler a
nasty, transferred the poft W verses from the Holy
"tICal power to the tolimg
Koran were reCIted
Lt
people, established the De- Col Gul Aqa, the Gavel n
mocratlC Republican state or and Commander of AI
10 AfghanlStan which ar
nwd Forces of that PIOV
dently and 6mcerely I>f'DIllce m a detailed speech 011
tectmg and safeguarding
Ihe objectIves of the Greal
the IlIterests of tOIling pea- Saul' RevolutIOn said that
pie of Afgharustan
('Jlforcement of tbls DecThe DemocratIc Republ
!toe IS the manif estatlOO of
Ican state whJch IS based
'he goodwill of the
wIse
on unshakable foundatIOn l, .der of the people of
of the Will and detronuna· AI ghanlstan Noor Moham·
tlon of toiling peopJe IS a iliad Taraki, PreSident of
peoples stale and IS at the Ihe RevolutJonary CounCIl
servIce of lbe people and ulld Prime Mmister, releIts leaders are all SODS of a~ed mdltons of our land
II,s and petty land holdmg
(Continued on palle .. )
,,, •• 1 1 . ,
. . . . . . 11 ••••••• 1 ••••••••• 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••
I d rmers from the explOitatIOn of the landlords and
&DIN'...
a-l.....~ir
AII8 "'I'M
mortgagers
(l...uJ_~ G u... .er aelllll1D . . . . .
He added thar 10 the past
..... Al. lID.
~ .\tiNli
lurrupt
regimes the peast"¥: • ra...... _ w e 8
cHits and hardworkers were
Ie-- 1Ja .
:r......7
exll101ted by the feudals
....q
~_.Ab. •_
and their g8l11ll were sh·
8U'M ' . . . .<I!\ATM
amelessly plundered by thAl. lilt
em
..., YeMtr
Ab....
Then, the woleswal
of
Adraslum" the
Khatih of
the congregatlo~ 'm0!l'lue
"nd, a number'-of peasants
and mtelligentSla spoke' '011
,,
, ''/

y......

popd\it
1 his
mltiilea Up
•
" ' .; (.-11 'J~" ~ t, '
~e' ,tUieQ to - '~ate
WIth l>>(\n\8IU1Ilah w1.... out
'h.... J u , . ' ' ' '
any_.....,~ 'ne'-Waa ao'mu·
cli .. e~ag\!.d ,by ,the -!;tea·
tment.l*e~ qutlfor ·Ani.
anullah
hls father that he once took a shot lit
Am;r's cllr from the'roof
..,..tQP of, a shop at Shore
Bazaar at a night - when
the hazaar' was illumina·
ted on a special occaalon
The -Amlr's spies failed
to catCh Ludin. However,
Mustufi's agents discovered
him Due to the fact that Amanullah could
alsq be involved m the
assassination attempt Na·
srullah succeeded m' convmciqg the Amn to rea·
ch a compromIse WIth his
son
In those days, a number of young men mclu·
ding, myself mamtamed
secret
ties WIth Amanu·
Jlah,
I I met Amanullah
m
n fnend's house at Kocha
Vezlr where Ludm was
also present It was IDldmght and the meetmg
was arranged by the landlord There were about
10 of us, each entrusted
;:;'th a dIfferent functIOn
perform.
I It ;"as a mIxture of pot'hca meetmg and enter·
amment_ Amanullah wa
I mth also enthused us
He saId he was gomg to
become a 'king
soon
and the' first, thing
he
would do _,would be to
declare 'AfghanIstan md·
ependent.

t!>e Kabul
the
rwho was ao
citizens eventually allCell'
'iilic1 ttp!ahro e."
Mahm~d
who
A
II h' f the 'n
was manu a a a
f'-l
-law and under
,Amlr
HablbUllah edited, the
"Serajul Akhbar'; period!cal and thus had formed
n CIrcle trom the local JD'
telhgentsia became
the
ForeIgn
MinIster
ThIs
modern journalIst snd pohtiClan
also supl!l'V1sed
the establishment of another newspaper, the "Am.
ane Afghan" whose run.
nmg he entrusted to Abdur Rahm'n Lui:lm, also
knoWll as "Kibr.,et" the
match. and Abdul Hadl
Dawl the two young literary fIgures who also worked under hIm in the
other rlewspaper offices
When Amanullah gull·
Ibly appomted members
of the Nader famIly
10
hIgh government pomtions
Mahmoud Tarzi and
other prognesslve eleme-nts began to become hIgh'
Iy skeptIcal

'4lldi'

APGHAN
PRESS
- 4_.' __._ -. --_.__

lltollt!,~a.;t~~I!J~:.~t.Ween

-1-':;'aba A~tI"
J ~ t~,~
lI'
~ 'a 'ys la~; 'l'U8tIDI\lta"'retu·· the ;-,l.Pi\dustitU ~ ·Ql.teen
'riamed aabr i,lUi!·, wU:' a-:;:-das'liliii'f u'ilg man
Iri' med t<nKabul'-:fro'm'iJii1a" and :AJ.nill\'uH~h:1I 'hiother,
.jnen>ber of ith",;~~
, lie' \'iSs a Iabad anet: sili'tendered' hi- .. U1y~~at" Who was 'the
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,kan woleswah

the gams 01 lhe' Greal Saur
Hl~volul1on and
c.xpresst'd
upprcClatlon and gratitude
OVCI

the

lSSUUIIC t'

of

the

0. u ee and eVt I y SUppol I
iwd sacnfJCl' 101 achlcvl1lg
I he aSplratlOlis ot the Gl ('at

Saur Rcvolullon
I be functlOll was also
allended by Ihe heads of
departmelltfS ot Herat, so
me off Icers,
teachers
of
Herat High Teachers Tra
InUlg School and tbe Education
Dc;partmeot,
the
workers and
offiCials of
the
Road
Mamtamance
Department and the Ag
rlculture F..xtenslOll
and
Development Department
JALALABJ\.D
Bakhtar
correspondent
reports from Jalalabad th
i1t t he Issuance of the Deeree
Number
SIX
was
celebrated
hy
hundreds
of
peasants,
hardwoIkers mtelligentsla, stud.
enls aod the local people
at the ceoter of Surkhroad
woleswall
of
Nangarhar
Pi OVlnce In FuqruJlah schuol r~cel1t!y
<\1 the begmnmg of the
[unction held 011 the. occaSion, tbe woleswal of Surkhroad Naseer Shemladar,
I toad the decree and explaIned Its oontents
1 hen, a number of pea
sanls
and
mtclhgentsl8.
I epresentmg tbe others d&
livered their revolutiOnary
speech and expressed every support and hacking 10
consolldarion of the DemocratIc Republic of Afghan.
Istan
The partICIpants,
while
carrying the photos of the
true son of the people of
Afghal1iStan, Noor Mohammad Tarald, Secretary
General of MJe Ceqtnl!' Conlmittee of the -P.1lo"p!e's
DemocratIc P~ ,of'

'MI-

hi.JOISlal1 launched a march

MAIDANSHAHR
AccOi dmg lo anotber re
port from
Ma1danshahr
'c ntpr of Wardak province.
Ihe Issuance of the Decree
No Sax was observed In ~
IUJlctJOn by a large number
01 local people of Wardak
pi oVlI1ce mcludmg
work
ers.

peasants and students

At the beglllnmg, the
Governor of Wardak AZII
ullah Wogaral spoke 00
the tyraoOles of the Yahya
dynasty and injustices of
the Naden rulers dunng
the past half a ceotury on
the people of Afgharustan
and added that now the
power as WIth the peopJe
of Afghamstan and With
the lmplementatlOl1 of the
progressive plans dunng
the past three months a
new life has begun for our
people
The Governor of Wardak
the partiCIpellcouraged
ants to establis.l1
workers
and peasants aui funds
Then, the PreSident
of
the Court, the pronClpal of
the scbool, the AdmlOlstr.
ative DJrector of the pro-Vince and a number of peasants spoke In delalJ 00
this subject

udahsm With Its old system
will be f'11I11ll1ated from the
!'.ocJety
lie added that
cnforet'
ment 01 tbe above decree IS
00(' of tht, SCientifiC
and
Pi ogresslvc steps taken an
our country on the baSIS
of the instructIOn of the
great son of the
pea phNoor Mohammad
Tarakl
PreSident of the RevoJutl
onary CounCil and Pnme
MlIlIstel for saving of land

,,'SS and pelly land holdmg
falmers from the expimta
tum of thl'! landlords
Th~n, a number of partl
Clpants t"xpressed their ev
('ry backll1g and
coopera
110n In ImplementatIOn of
lhe decree
fhe committee for solv

mg t he problems of the
peasapts also started work
In that woleswall, the
n'
port added
SHIBERGllAN
Bakhtar reports 1rom
Shlberghan,
center of Ja
UlJaR province that
thou
sands of people t rom Sang
charak and Sarepul woleswahs of JauzJan provlJI
re mcludmg workers, pea
sants and hardworkt'rs Ct>
Jebrated Ihe I~suance of
the Decree No SIX They
launChed a
march while
carryJDg the photos of the
great leader of the people,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
PreSIdent of the Revolutl
unary Council and Pnme
Minister
Bakhtar adds that the Go·
vernor of JauzJan Mohammad Gildl partICIpated lD
a functioo In Sangcharak
woleswali and In a speech
shed light over the importance of the Decree No SIX
ID the life of the landless
and pett,y land holding far-

BAMIAN
According to another report from BalDlan, the
Governor of Bamlan Sayed Daou,d Meshah attended a functIOn held huodreds
of peasants and workers
of Yakawlang woleswaJi for
observIng the enforcement
of ' Decree No Six in the'
cellter of thaI woleswali
<qtlf explamed to them objectives of the triumphant
Saur Revolution and SBld
that ID the MPWar order
the explOItation of man by mers.
I
IDJIIl does not exist and feo(Qo~ued on page 3)

fffioi~~ .~~K9 f
R.dlo Afgharustan Kabul
bas followmg for61gn serVlcei

Urd u language from 5
30-t 30 p m local tIme on
82m and 4775 KHZ d8lly
English from 6 30-7 00
local time on 26m and
~775 KHZ dally
ArabiC from 9-~ 30 pIII local tIm. on 25n I anll
JlII20 lUiZ daily
Dan and Pasbto ter AI
,bati resr.dJua,: oubldt: tllt'
country from I(}-JI am
10..1 time
on ]5m and
JlllO K1IZ dally

Zamab Iraman fIlm Kesmat
Aryana Amencan
film
IlAlamo"
Behzad
SOVle t
Fi I m
'Ros Lan Wolodmela"

KABUL

zoo

Kabul Zo.. rema IfUl open dally from 7 a m to 6
p m
IDcludlllg bolldays
Tickets fer adults ah 10
and children from 6 -12
years als 5 and under SIX
free

band led
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fal
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by Mahmoud l'alanJ

KAHIlI

1... 11

Cinema
Bakhtar Afghao Airlines
Yak-4 WIll leave Kabul for
Bamyau tomorrow at 0 local bme and WIll return to

l~

Will

Klsmat Hlbl Mahl u, I'a
BlIlI Hisar Nuvi SedaQ
at Khalrkhana Marna Hah
man ASII, MJrwals
Mal
dan Shubal Aryaee Man
davi Bazar, Shafa. Shan
Nuu
Malwand, River SI
de Khyaban. Shobal Pcsar
lal
PashtullJstan
Wat1,

flung J)f"orl,. of thiS lallet arf'
WIth II a.nd !plf'ndt'ur alld
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Wahab
Baghban
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"all 1 el 20528
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Kabtil Public Library
remlUIlS opea tor readers
from • a m. untn 7 p.Jl1.
except Fridays and "'1.days.
Kabul Un1l'erstty Lib....
"ry remaina opan from 7
• m unt1l 6.30 p.m. except public holidays.
National Archlveo Library altuated ill Sal....
Watt rer....fn. ape ~
7-2 p.m. daily _oapt FrIday. . . . . .ulillc lIoIUaya.
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Criminal band arrested

Pharmacies
pharmaues
remaJn open from
H
if m today until 8 a m tu
0101 I ow mornIng

Mahmoud laralll IS ~t>t.'n 011

lIght

\\.I~ .1111

Followmg are the
ortant telephone numb~
German from 11-11 30
rs
a m local tIme on 2lim
Central Fire Brigade
and 11820 KHZ dally
,20122
Atghantour 2i73t
English for Europe h
Hot.1 Inter--Contment
em 11-130-12 pm local ' a l :11851-5'\
tIme on 25m and
111120"
Hotel Kabul 2iH I
KHZ daily
• I Bakhtar Afa han Alrhnes Sales OffIce 2Hbl
Kabul
Airport 2113il
l! ,.
Kabul Securtty Office
20300
The Kabul museum will
PJWlport and VIsa otllce
relllAJn opeD for (ana from
2157g
S.turday to Wedneaday frInternational tele--com
om 1 a m to <4 pm, OD murucatiofl dept 20365
'J bursday from
7 _ Ill, to
International Post I m p12 nOon a.nd on Fnday from ort Dept. 2186
International Post Ex9 a m to .. pm
port Dept. 23877
Ticket
for
for81pers
P.sh'tany Tej_raty IlaAf s 20 and for local peo- nk
26551
ple at. 10 On FrIday a.nd
Da Afihani.tan Bank
olhel public holidays .dml· 24075.
asIan will be free

Park
Pashtu film "ZI'
ma Bade]"
Barikot P••btu hIm "ZIma Badel"

Kabul on the same day at
H local time also
anotht"r
plane Will leave Kabul for
Malare Sharif and
Heral
tomorrow at () 30 local II
me and Will arrive
hen'
back on the same day at
J 2 30 local time
Arlana Afghan
Airlines
Boelllg 72't Will lea ve Kah
ul for DelhJ tomorrow at!:J
local time and Will
tom,"
l.>al:k to Kabul on the s~l1le
day at 2 30 local 111111..'

A:-. out L'tHnpatnob
...r.ulhtutH

(ClJ)

dnd IIlterestang

see OUI

pub-

rcadlllft, ma

lfollal Ihl~ has IUcltast'd uu' Cllculallon
III, 1il1Uldllflll U1gdlllLcttlUlI uf Iht' past 1t'~lme In
nu \\d) II.Jd lilt" lUIHJ)t't.'nCt" and capabll'ly to truely
~tlVt II1I
plopl, III i;l:C('O,dallce wllh tht' splnl 01 rev()lullOlldl ~ ~ll.llt' A III W (lIf'ulalton Uepartmcnt has been
~:>IClI)II... ht,J ..... llh III \\ ,t~fls ~Ild Iresh
orgalllsationaJ

sct up

I,auhwolk of the PubllcatiOllb [)e..
Iht." 10UlpdL'Iots and tOIHhuSUlSls of
pll ~~ t duc dlhl• •1IIt! Khalql (ultur-e
IIH lit'\\' (1Ill1lalloli l~pal1l11eJJl J~ prcpanng to
rt'lIdll t..lt'~11 abl ... st I Vll~ to the nuhle peQplc 01 th6
IUtlllll\ lhluu~h ~l-'t"t'dy dtllvelY oj dcuhes weekhes
and vt Iludu ab
Ilu n'ad(", ~ al' I cqut"slcd to c'Onlat I telepbon~
2hli5 11 dnd 2M:JH when tht' dellvt'ry 1~ l·lthel delayed
01 stopped
fo further solvt' thell problems the readers
may I ontd( I tdephollt-:> 20397 ~ud 22620 of the Publi
caUons Department so th al their problem could be
solved qUickly
\\1111111
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More to sleep than we dreamed
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The pump 10 question
Is a low power solar wa·
ter pump whIch can be
installed 10 a ilay or two
It starts turnmg shortly
after the sun flses, and
Its
dehvery
increases as thp sun movefl
h.gher 10 the sky It IS
thus the most regular of
the Interm.ttent sources
ava.lable, and no human
InterventIOn

IS

reqUired

to operate It Th.s reduces the nsk of breakdowns Smce lhere are ha·
rdly

any

pIns or screws

to change, the

cost

maintenance and

\

I

(

We will do away with all
kinds of national oppressions. We have taken
meas\ll'l!S to furnish ed·
ucational ground for the
youths in their own mother tong\les"

exam·
steps

~

;;

ANTS·
WIth the estabhshment
of the peoples and prog·
reSSlve regune In our country frwtful actlvltles have bell\til fu.aIl wlilkB of
life to' t~ in~ Of noble and toUfug ·~p~e ,of
Afghanist8ll. and the" same
true abont the artland aro·
&tic works.. whICh
have
and are wrdergoing <!xped·
ient and fundamental chao
nges, says.'tbe daily m an
editonal ~tled 'AU 10 the'
Se1"Ylce of Homeland'
Our great, leader of penpie, Secretary General of~,
the Central Committee of
People's Democratic party
of Afgh8DIstan, President
of the Revolutionary Cou1\cil and Pnme Minister
addressmg the artists of
Afghan Nendan sald
"Witb the VIctOry of Great Saur Revoluhon, whIch
In reality Was the
victory
of people of the country,
tbe stage acting, hke otb·
er means, IS put In the serVIce of people and from
now on there IS no room [or
monopolised art of tyran·
mcal and despotic classes"
Truely, the sound env·
Ironment and open and fa·
vourable atmospbere that
bas ~n created for the 10terest and development of
our society, the art and
cultural organisation sod
enterpnsea 10, the country
b8ve been able to take fInD
and WIde steps towards de·
velopment of art so that
art a1\d, culture are put at
tbe service of the people
The people still remember the bitter expenences
and memorIes of tyrant
I'I1lers of Yabya cb'nasty
during wbicb tbe artists and
other patriqts J!~qgr""slve
............. 1

~ 1

I

tory-over feudalism,
ers and mortgagers

tlons

FARYAB
'Our state IS Pl'oples sta·

patrur

IS the title of an edlto-

te'

ts"
BFDAR
Commenting on conumttees to solve tbe problems
of peasants the paper "In·
tes
The liberating victory of
Saor has brought about fu·
nd8.lOental changes 10 the
country, under the lead·
ership of People's
Deml>cratic party of Afghanist·
an. auned at development
and SOCIal progress, public
welfare. freemg the peopie from expiOltalton of
man ,by man and marching
towards da8Ble88 SOCIetY,
exploitation and despotism.
Tbe upnsing of the AT·
med Force. of the People
was a VIctOry over sworn
enenues of tbe 'people, the
,...
• II §II

nal of the
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whIch

Saur Revolutlon put an end to ty"
anmcal rule of Naden dy·
f\IlSty, transferred the pohtical power to the toilmg
people, estabhsbed the Democrat,c Republican state
10 Afgbamstan
which ar
dently and soocerely protectoog and safeguanJjng
tbe ooterests of todmg pel>pIe of Afghamstan
The De"!Pcratlc Republ.
lean .tate whicb IS based
on unshakable foundation
of the will and detrlmina·
tion of toilmg people IS a
peoples state and IS at the
servIce of tbe people sod
Its leaders are all sons of
(Continued 011 pale 4)
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paper,

says
1 he vIctorIOUS
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the sun Into a conbnoelectrical current The

Nader Khan, an ambIt·
IOUS and scheming person
now headed the War MI'
DlStry
And he ~an to
pull strings for his broth·
ers, Sardar AzIZ, Hashim,
Shah Wall and Shah Ma·
hmoud
Hablbullah had repatr'
lated Sardar Yusuf and
Sardar Assef, the "SOns of
Sardar Yahya, from exile
In Dahradun Und.a) ap
pointed them as h.s com
panions upon recommen
dation of the Bn bsh IndIa goverome?t

t ,

M •. l ' "
~. III

.-.0.'.
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Annr
kiped,

He had alsq marrted
Nader 'Khan's s.ster who
was educated m IndIa
and I was known as the
Hmdu'stalil Queen Further" he had given away m
marriage three of his da·
ughters to Hashim, Shah
Wah and Shah Mahm·
oud. However, his daugh·
ter who was engaged WI'
th Hashim broke the en'
gagement because of hIS
.mpotence
In this way the Nader
FamIly had surrounded

marches.

IIlg of

skan woleswah

.

r

of

Herat

provlOce held a function
at the compound of that
woleswali yesterday
At tile begJnnitJg, after a
few verses from tbe Holy
Koran were rooted,
Lt
Col Gul Aqa, 'tbe Goverq·
or and Commander of Ar·
med Forces of that provo
Hlce m a detailed speecb on
t he objectives of the Great
Saur Revolution saId that
enfo""""""nt of thIS Deen'e is the manifestation of
the goodwill of the wISe
leader of tbe people of
AI ghanistan Noor Moham·
mad Taraki, PresIdent of
the Revolutionary Council
and Prime MlnJster, relea>ed millions of our land·
less and petW land holding
farmers from the exploltat IOn of. the landlords and
mortllllgers
He' adllell that m the past
cOITUPt ,relrimes t"" 'peasanta ljIlil hardworkers were
explo*d j)y I the feud81s
andJ;Q>e1r gaills were· dh·
plundered
by tl>amelesslY
I
•
em
,f
,
....
Tben, .the ,wol~al. Qf
AdrasklU\,.',lIle f. Khatib of
, the ,c:o~iltiou'll 'l!io"9,!e
aQI!j a JliJm~I'of 'peti,'ilrlts
and ;iil~enwa' spo!te":on
1

•

\!l-r

,_

I

,,,

the gams of the Great Saur
lIevolulwn and expressed
appreClatlon and I gratitude
.over toe Issuance of the
Dt>cree l:lDd every support
and sacrifice lor achlCvmg
the aSpirations 01 the Great
Saur Revolution
The function was also

attended by the heads

tor
mp

of

Nader's father, Sardar
Yusuf, and hIS uncle, Sa·
,dar Assef, were advanced In al{e and hved on
therr estate at Alhabad,
gIven away to them by
Hablbullah Their sons II·
ved In vanous parts of
Kabul and Nader had a
house at Deh Afghanan
The latter was a !laug·
hty man who
spoke
Darl with an IndIan accent and whenever he was
stuck, he often used Ur·
du words Instead
Nader, his father, uncle, brothers. sIsters and
COUSinS spoke In Urdu at
home and Shah Wal, took
a very long time to learn
Dari and Pashtu

Herat Hlgb Teacbers TramUlg SchoQI and tbe Edu·
cation D~partment, the
workers sod offiCIals of
the Road Mamtamance
Department and the Agriculture Extension
and
Development, Department
J ALAL'AB\\D·
Bakhtar
correspolldent
reports fr'lm Jalalaba'd tho
at the Issuance of tbe Deeree
Number
S",
was
, cele~ratl'~
'9' /lundreds
of
peasants,
liardWI>d<ers, intelligenUia, atud.
ents and' the local people
of the cel).ter of Surkhroad
woleswall of /'iangarbar
pcovmce m Fuqrullab sch.
001 recently
{\! the begmDl1\g of the
functiOn beld on tbe, IIcea.
Slon, the vyo!esw1l1 of Surk.
!)road Naseer' Shemiaclar,
read tpe decree and expls,wed Its CQo.tents
Then, a "umber of l16a·
sants and
mtelligentsia,
representing the others delivered theIr revolutlonlll'Y
speech anll 'expressed every support and backing In
consolidation of fhe Veml>cratlc Republic of 'Afghan·
Istan'
'The PlirticiP'~, wblle
'..b1rrying the photos of"lIle
, t<ue ~on' of the pebple lc of
" AfllbjdUstan, Noor' '''},{6h\l·
moiad 'Tarald,'.' ~~~
"General 'df'~"'~I:::O,.mmitree 'of' )tIiil' J~~'a'
,1)emoc!i'atic!"':va.mr ,ptltl'".........
-I

11

',.
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'l1'trI IItt... ~:r?
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udahsm With Its old system

WIll be el"runated' from the

ers,

peasants and students

At tbe begmnmg, the
Governor of Wardak, AZlz,
ullah Wogar81 spoke on
the tyranmes of the Yahya
dynasty and miusttees of
tbe Naden rulers dunng
tbe past half a century on
the people of Afgbamstan
and added that now the
power IS wltb the people
of AfghanIStan sod w.th
the tmplementation of the
progressIVe pl8llS dunng
the past tbree months a
new hfe has begun fQr our
people
The Governor of Wardak
l!\Icourago;d the participants to establis" workers
an~' peasants aid' funds.
Then. the. President of
the C9urt, the prmopal of
the school, the AdmlDlstr.
a~ve Director of the provmce and a number of peasants spoke In detail on
this subject

~

BAMJAN
:According to another reP()J1: from Bamian, the
Governor of Jlamlan Say.
eli ·Daoll,d Meab.a4 attend.
e4''8 f.Jlnction b~d hundreds
ot~ ~t, alli! 'Workers
of ,;rJlliawlang ~~ali for
o~JOOn,g' the eiifor.cement
df'f~ertle No. Sil( in. the.
~pf~r of, that ,woleawali
1\ljl,J~;xplaineil to them obo'
~ves of the triumphant
'Saur R!,volution and said
tJ!n III the ,pqpulp order
th" explpitfltlon of man by
'fIIl!D dnea not exiSt and fe...

whIch operates a pu-

pump

MAIDANSHAHR
According to another reo
[lort from M81danshahc
center of Wardak provmce,

of local people of Wardak
Pi ovince mdudmg work·

to an electrIC mo-

The capacIty of

hanistan launched a march

t he Issuance of the Decree
No SiX was observed In a
I unctIOn by a large number

depaftmentB of Herat, so·
me officers,
teachers of

\00.)

.'-

,

.

national

dances and sbouting of reo
volut.onary slogans, hoi·
ding of functIons and ex·
pressing of sentiments re-ccnlly
Bakbtar
correspondent
reports from Herat provlOco that the people of Adrs-

,

,

Nasrull·

mltted

Decree No, Six gets tumultuous welcome

..

,

Hahib~

advantage of the system
is ObVIOUS the sun does
all the work, and the en
ergy produced IS trans

sQclety

He added thaI

enforce

ment of the above decree IS
one of the SCientifiC
and
progreSSive steps taken In
our country on the baSIS

of the IDstruct,on of the
great son of the people,
Tarakl,
Noor Mobammad
PreSIdent of the Revolutt·
onary Council and
Pnme
MIOlster for savmg of land-

,,'SS and petty land holdmg
f 81 mers from the

explOita-

tIon of the landlords
Tben, a number of partl
clpants expressed thelT ev
cry backlOg and coopera
tlOn In Implementation

of

the decree

The commIttee for solv.
the problems of tbe
peasants also started work
109

10

th~t woleswali, the

re-

[lort added
SHIBERGHAN
Bakbtar reports from
Sh,berghan, center of Ja·
Uljan proVInce tbat tbou
sands of people from Sang.
charak and Sarepul wol.
eswahs of JauzJon

re mcJudmg

provm

workers, pea.

sants and bardworkers

ce.

lebrated the issuance of
tbe Decree No Six They
launched a marcb whIle
carryIng the photos of tbe
great leader of the people,
Noor Mobammad ' Taraki ,
PreSIdent of the ;,Revolutt·
onary CoulleIl and Prime
Mimster

Bakbtar adds that tJte Go·
vernor of Jau.j,n Moham.
mad Gildl partl~ipqtM 10
a function lD Sangcbarak
woleswllli and in a speech
sbed ligbt over the \!I!po....
tance of tile Decree No. SIX
10 tbe life of.,the uJ~s
and petl;y land boldlnl f~

mer..

., . , ...

(~ut;d P!!)~~

3)

the

val leg ft om 600

to l ..l00 walls With
1t
between 15,000 and 120
000 Ittres of waler CHn
be drawn da,ly, depend
111g on the depth of lhe
well By guaranteeJllg a
,cgulaI supply of water,
lhe solar pump breaks
the dry season- wet se·
ason cycle ThIS WIll 10
eVltablYI "urb seasonal
and

permanent

migrat-

IOn [rom the countrysIde
and promote economiC actiVIty In rural areas In
the form of farmmg, IJ·
vestock I a.smg and the
estabhshment of unItS of
CJ aftsmen and small agrofood
mdustnes
!\t
the same tune It WIll result m Improved health

,
PROVlINCES,
Aug
2,
(B'lkhtar).- Thousands of
wotkers, peasants,
bardworkers and students welcomed tlie enforcement of
I he Decree No SIX of the
Re.volutiOnary Council of
I he Democratic
Republic
of Afghanistan by launch·

IS

liS

usurwho

for years sucked the blood
of people and usurped theIr
natural freedoD1S
FoUowmg tile issuance
of Decree No."' Six and Appendix One. conumttees
have been esablisbed In Ba·
Ikb proVInce to tackle the
problems of peasants These comouttees are meeting once or t;wlce a week
WIth the partiClpatlon of
representatIves of peasants, and patnotic and progressIve youth to study
and consider the problems
of peasants This revoluti·
onary and peoples action
of the Democratic Republic
of Afghamstan WlU prove
effective 10 ImplementatIon of land reforms and abobtion of old feudal rela·

our

Ihnr people and all

,
I had seen Amir Habl'bullah when • was an apprentIce In his secretarl·
at As reqwred, I devoted my time to improving
mY' handwritingl and m
a short while 'became a
full-fledged caligraphi·
st. I wrote a decree
for
Amir's brother, ,Nasrullah,
which attracted" his attention So he ciilled me In
when Habibullllh and mo~t of the princes, were pro
esent
" N asrullah Prlllsed my
handwriting and rew¥d~
ed my talent WIth a '~um
of money I al!\O, saw Amanull ah there for the fir'
st time and was taken m
by hIS admIrable featur'
es.

Nader; dynasty, and a vi~

element. were not afforned
an opportUmty to build up
their talent The tyrant
rulers were trymg to keep
the art and culture at their
own Sen'lce But, now m
the I era of Revolation we
~;tlqt • wideacale
steps
itTe being taken towards development of art and cuI·
tlir_e.
Tod~, the art encourag·
es
people to camp81go
ag~t dlffiCulties and
agalDst' rel'ctjop and rem·
(~~. of ClIllooilllism. and
'POJllIJ4rises and spreads
the-,n.e",! spmt which IS cdmpabble "11th present con·
ditioos of our socIety
Our' esteemed teacher
Noor Mohammad Taraki
10 co1\nection to tlris
has
saId: ". hope tbat the pat·
riotic artists of our country, wilT blossom and be at
the servIce of people for
refletting the asplJ"atlons
and WIshes of masses of
workers, peasants, and to-

:&liS.. •
J

Now we are trymg our best
to do away WIth thIS colomahstic policy of the
dark reactIon and instead
use OUf wisdom in
the
way of blossom 109 of tbe
country

of

operat~

conSIderable reduced The solar pump operates on photovolta.c ce
lis, slIJcon dISCS which
directly transform the en·
,rgy they receIVe from
Ion

,
The maiJ\ obstacll! to
the mass utlli%atiqD. of th
Is pump, which now seems to have'"JjeeD perfeeted- twenty ~ 01' ao such
pump have, already been working for: p. year 01
two with no apparent d.
fflcultits-Is final\clal
In
nature But Since the cost
of photovoltale cells whl·
ch
repreSl:nts ~venty
percent of the total investment, IS decreasing by
fifteen to twen,ty percent
yearly, the total co.t of
u solar pump Is constant·

...,....

Bulgana IS one of the
few countries In the wo°
rld plOducmg its own an·
tl-allerg.c med,clOes The
Allergy Research Labora·
tory of the InfectIOUS and
ParasItic DISeases Inst.t·
ute WIth the Medical Academy, whIch was set up
JIl 1963, supphes the cou·
ntry's health -serVlce ne·
twork WIth more than
160 kinds of
allergens
They al e used for the
dIagnOSIs and treatment
of dust, bactenal, fungal,
food and other allergtes
There has been a partlc
ularly great demand rec
ently' for the JIldustrial
allergens whIch are prep
ared from polluted a.r
samples and the allergIC
II ntants of the chem.cal,
textIle, wood-processmg
and other mdustnes Bu
19anan experts are WOI k
IIlg

at present

on a gro-

up

of allergens from dl

The preparations mad'l
In the lab are used
for
the lmmumzabon of moI e than 18,000 people ev
ery year and, accordJng to the phySICIans, the
resul ts are excellent Th·
ere was praIse for the hI
gh qualtty of Bulganan
allergens at the FIC.t In·
ternatIonal
Symposium
on the Production and St·
andardlZatlOn oJ! Anti·All·

Aryana Amencan

film

l'Alatno"

Behzad
"Ros Lan

Soviet

Film

Wolodm~la"

KABUL

zoo

Kabul Zoa remama open dally from 7 a,m. to 6
pm
mclul!mg bohdays
TIckets far adults ab 10
and children from 6- -12
yeari alB 5 and under SIX
tree

allergies
erg'c Med.cmes held m
Geneva two years sgo
In .pnng and autumn
the Allergy Research La
boratory publtshe. Its regular bulletm on
the
drl fts of pollen In the aIr
The pollen causes one of
the most dangerous all
e. glc condltlOns- that of
the respIratory
system
The buJletlO IS of great
help to the health autho
ntles and to people who
suffer from allergIes

Thel e are
allergology
consulting rooms 10 the
hosp.tals and polychDlcs
throughout the country
11'1 1968 the MedIcal Aca
dem y In Sofia opened
,ts own allergology dep'
a1 tment There are aller
go logy sectIOns w. th the
Institutes of Stomatology,
NutrItIOn, Pedlatflcs. De·
rmathology and Venero·
logy
Bulganan allergologls
ls have conSIderable ach·
u·vements to theIr credIt
In the treatment of aller
glc blonchltls and bron·
chlal asthma In the coun·
try's hlgh- mountalO and
seaSIde resorts The Bulg
anan method of chmat·
ologlcal treatment of all
lerglc dermatoses

ady

being

IS

alre-

used abroad

Cunema
Bakbtar Afgban Aielmes
Yak,,! win leave Kabul for
Bamyan tomorrow at Ii 10'
cal time and will return to

KABUL,.·..A,Ull 3, (Bak·
btar) - Ori,otli;e basIS
of
the UlstructlDns of com·
racre NOOl" 1. Mohammad
Taraki, ~dent
of
tbe RevoltdlOnary
Cou·
ncll and' Ptiino Mmlst·
er, 2,248,000, aIs as cash
aid /if the 2merg~ncy Pre~ness 'Qff'CP
(EPOI
of the
Prime Mmlstry
was distributed to
the
haJlstonn
vict,m<
nf
Ssur, 14, 1367 III the con
cerned villages of Qara
bagh woleswall of Ka
bul province,
Slmtiarly afs 152,500 HI
cash and 75 blankets and
75 pmrs of ahoes
were
distributed to ton nomad
families who lost thell
belongmgs 10 recent fl()
ods
The monetary and rna
terlal aids of the
Erne
rgency Preparedness Off
Ice of the 1'Tlme MiniS
try were aistrlbuted
tn
the affeeted people
of
the concerned areas
bv
the representatlvcs
of
the EPO, the General
Inspecllon
Department
of the Prime
Mlnlst ry

and I epresentatlve
of
Kabul province In prese
nce of Qarabagh woles
wal and elders of
the
area
Accordmg to al1olh~r d('
spatch 726 famlhf's
\.\If'l P
offected tn ttJe
hailstorm

of Saur 14, 1367

HI

gh woleswah and

Qaraba

Its

VICIIlI

ty
The people of Qaraba
gh woleswali have exp
I essed
gratltudo for the
sincere w111 of the tr ue
son of the people, Sec,
etary Gent'ral of
the
Central CommIttee
of
the People's DemocratIc
Party
of Afghamstan,
PI eSldent of
the Revolutionary CounCIl
and
Pnme MinIster Comra
de Noor Mohammad Tar
akl and prayed Almlgh·
ty God for hIS health and
prospenty,.
They also promIsed all
klOds oC cooperation and
backmg for the reahsat
IOn 01 the sacred obJectt
ves of the Saur Revol u

hom

of us sleeping a regular
seven or E'lght hours
a

,"y Ted Ashpole
ging, ,while tho.e who sl·
eep tell ot more hours a
night have 'slmply beCI>me lazy. Not so, accord.·
ng to a report by Dr Je
an -Louis Valatx "" the
July -August ed, tlon of
the French science Journ·
al La Recherche
It IS already well esta
blished that we, and oth
er

mammals, sleep two

maID kinds of sleep Ou r
IOltial sleep .s
calm,
the bram's electrical aetlv
Ity whr.n momtoTPd 10;; a Sf'
nes of slow waves But
later thE' woveFi change

The wave pRtt

falnS of JaboTRtory rn1('C

speCially mbred for gen
eratfons are genet!ically

hf"d and early tn nsf' -arc

resembles that of so
meone WIde awake
SIC'f'p
rcsearchrr<;;
ha

the enVlable products of

ve

rlual~

mght lhlllk lhal those
who sleep ltttIe- late to
and upbnn

hahlts

good

Decree No. Six
f\.(ln'lOlIfd from

pagf' 21

Tlwl1 tht,
Sr.cretary of
thr PrOVinCial CommJtf('f'
and DII C'ctor of F.dur.atlOn
.Ind Mohammad NaSlm Ma
Ihanptll aq
lhp
woleswal
of Sangcharak
c;pokt>
JO
Dan and Uzbekl languages
011 tht>
trlUmphant
Sallr
I\rvolutlon and the bC'nf'f
lis of Decree' No SIX
Similarly
a numbpr of
<l~.del'·<; of
Zarghooll high
o;;dl'1o! 2nd l'"angch.t1 ak :':Ir:"
~f hool
rf'ad I heir revohl
IHlnarv
poems and
rxp
n sptl 51'1C.'11 and lIn~1 sri
v('d CCOPC'I al 1011 fflr
blo'i'
OIDlllg ut lot ty
nhJI'cllvP'"
(If (,real Satll nf'vOlulloll

Bal{hl;:ll

add<; Ihal

~an'pul

thl

In

wo]('<;w.l11

IlInf

II

lhr wolf'"w.l] Ahdul J I
Iii P l<;hHf' 1 I<l lilt, <lboVl

011

drcrC"f' ,1I1f1
t hr uud II III

II

('Xp'allH'd

III

Rbruptly

basis, must at least be
partly Inherited.
Dr Valatx and his coil
eagues therefore asked
themselves.
How much
are the differences in sl·
eep reqUIrements wlthm
a .pecles. such as In man
or In any other mammal
due to enVIronment and
hab.ts and how much to
lnhentsnce?
The mammals Dr Vala
tx used were not humans,
smce they would not bo
SUItable for such genetIc
research, but mice. M,ce
were the Ideal chOIce be
causp then genetics are so
wPli understood Many st

prn

called

of

sleep paradOXIcal sleep
hecause of the contradict
Ion betwpen a sleeper s
hra1n waves and Ihp ('0
ndillon of his bodY
HIS
mu<;;c!ps
Virtually
collap
SC,
hiS eyes begm to fll
CI':('1
toe extremities of
hiS limbs movE" and hiS
hE"arbeat and breathmg
lncrease 11 regularlv
Sleep researchers alw
avs find their human
subJecls to be UI ealTImg
when awakened flom pa
radoxlcal sleep In a tvp
Ical 8 hours of sleep we
have between one- anti
u half ... nd two hOUT s of
paradOXical sleep not al
together but In a pattern

of periods throughout thp
I1I~l •• t But we forget rno
st of

\, ('

OUI

fli eam'" bf'ffll

p

.lw~lkt

Whcll DI Va[atx and hl'i
(rilll l.IgUf ,

th.lt
sl(~1

P

It I bl

h

IVl;'

shown

tilt (P,lIlllll::;
Illtl dt f>3tlllng
11)111(:' clceulatt>

",(iOXI! a[

h

f'

th.s stale

Hlhl

sl( ttJl
I,ttd

all

IS

til
(nl

Pdl

ngld

(j IllllTlhtl uf veals
self ntlsl~ have
studIed
I hI' phVSlOloglc(j I
pheno
l!lellDn accompall\ 109 thl
stalts ul sleep In a lange
of mammals And
th('\
<II e bcgmmg 'to unclE'1 st
and the mechanisms Wit
hln the braIn {of nerve

1;0 PUff> thaI all lh('
;UP

lal

tWinS

M,ce also show both
I he csl m and paradOlncal
statrs of sleep We may
not know I r mIce dream

but thov do show the phenomena
assoclsted with
th(' dTeamlng state
In
man

"We took care that all
the f'xpenmental condltJ·
uns wrre exactly the sa
me for all the mlCe con" ant temperature. light
and darkness
food
all
IdentJC:al' says Dr
Val
atx
Thp results show that
rae h st rain of mouse IS the
same In that It has
Its
vel v own duration of da
dv sleep and Its orgam
salion Into the two types of sleep"
The results also show
tha' lhe sleep of
mIce
v.. hlch are Closses betwe
pn pUI e sh alns have the
II
own patterns of sleep
stlletl V accordIng to the
laws of genetics

PUI

SHIZUOKA,
JAPAN
Aug 6, (Reuter) -A Man
Tuesday began

push

ttl

h,s way to the :I 776 met·
re (12 388 foot I summit 01

Mount FUJI
Yuklhlo Isa

accompan

led b" a squad of nurses,
I eckons It wJlI take hllll
five days In a spe~lallv fl
tted whcelcholl to Ieach
the summlt

cells and

bIOchemIstry I

which Inll.Jate and control
changes fr om one slate of
slf'ep
to anuther
Thus
sltep and dreallung pat
tl:l ns haVing a ph\ sical

mdlVl

of any onr
stram
as IdentIcal as ldenh

OUT

Own sleep

rfore

pal tl)
gl'nes

almost

IS, ther
certaInly

detel milled by our
unhke the

I hough

labUl atory mouse we do
not come from genetlcalI v pure stralns Nor are

we

III

controlled laborat

ory condltlons- our diffel eot
enVIronments and

ha bl ts affect ou'
sleep
However there IS clearly
mOl e to

sleep

than any-

on(' had d1 earned of
(WFS)

Bulgarian Sources

Kabul on the same day at
8 local time also anotber
plane WIll leave Kabul for
Mazare SharIf and Herat
tomorrow at ti 30 local tI·
me and

Will

arrive

here

back on the same day at
12 30 local tIme
Arlana Afghan
Alrhnes
BoelDg 72', WIll leave Kab
ul for Delhi tomorrow at 9
local time and will

come

back to Kabul on the same
day al 2 30 local time

Pharmacies
pharmaCies
Will remcun open from
8
a m today unbl 8 a m to
morrow morning
followmg

Following are the important telephone numbaGerman from 11-11:10
rs
a m local tima on ~im
Central Fire Brigade
and 11820 KHZ daily
20122
Afghantour 2.731
•
English for Europe fr
Howl Inter---O>ntinent.
em 11~0-12 .,.0'\ local ' a l 11851-54
time on ~m Uld
11&20.
Hotel Kabul, z.t741
lOiZ dally
. ' Bakhtar Afahan Alrlt.
nes Sales office 24.01
Kabul Airport· 2113.1
Kabul Securtty OffIce
20300
The Kabul museum will
Pauport Uld VIas omce
ral1l8ID open for f8D8 from
2157U
Saturday to Weclneada1 frInternational tel.........,.,m·
om7am.t04pm , OD municaUop dept 20305
Intern.Uonal Post Imp1 bursday from 7 . ~ te
12 Roon and on Fnday from ort Dept.: 2186
International Post Ex·
9amt04pm
port Dept: 23877
TIcket for forai"e..
Paalitan,. Tajaraty Jla'
At s 20 and {or local pel>- nk:
26551
pl. ats 10 On Fnd.y .nd
Da Afllh,anJ.tan Bank
otber publi~ holidays adml' z.f{)7l1.
nian will be frea.

Park:' . ;1.shtu
mi Badel"
Barikot· P.. btu film "Zim. Badel"

IDRC

ffcrent parasites

Zalnab Iriman film Ke-

Urdu language from 5
8()-t.30 P m. local ttme on
12m and 4775 KH4 daily
Enalish from 6.30-7.00
local time on 26m and
~775 KHZ daily
Arabic from 8-Q 30 p.
III local tun. on 2:101 anti
11&20 !UfZ dally
Dan aDd Pashto f.r Af·
abans restdiD\t outsIde the
country from 10-11 am
1...1 tune on 25m and
118]() lUlZ daily

When thIS happens, the
future shou1d deflmtely
belong to the solar water
pump

Treat~ent of

~ro6l_~,~' smat.
Radio Afgharu.tan Kabul
has followlOg forelln SGrv•.,..

The chances for
the
realization of these forecasts, whleh some see as
being utopian, are much
greater 10 Y.1ew of the
fact that a new manufacturing process should
soon enable photovoltaic
cells to be made In a atr·
ip 10 a slOgle stage, who
Ich would conslkif!rably
lower the cost of produc109 them.

...3*

ReSt!arche\-s, il. France
have discovered that the
way we sleep and drellJn
IS Inherited ':from our parents and, though we 1Tltght not dream precIsely
the dream of our forefathers we certainly sleep
their kmd of sleep who
Ich dIctates the sort
of
dreams we have.
The dISCOvery was mao
de at one of the world's
leading centres for bra·
III
research, the Laboratory of Experimental Medlc.ne at the Claude Ber·
nard Umverslty In Lyon
Probably the maJorltv

Klsmat, Blbl Mahru. Fa
Sedaq
at, Kbalrkhana M81na, Rah·
man, Asn, Mirwals
Mal·
Ill,

BlnJ Hisar,

III
K.blil Public Library
rema!nJl open tor reade..
from • Lm. unW 'I p....
exee~t Flida,.. and . .1Ida,..
Kabul UDlVera!ty Ubrary remain. open frem 7
• m. unt1J 6.30 p.m. except publlc bolida,..
NatioDal ..-.rChl~ Library all:U4ttW in SaI,n,
Watt ~m,~. epa Jt:oao

tl.JD. 4aJ.Iy.. ..ept 'J'rida,.. aU ~1Illa .1aIo1UlI"••

7-2

OO'VJl:8,N!ilDft' PlllNTlNG'" " '
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Festival of peoples songs
Th,. turned down son"
81 f:

Mahmoud Faral1l IS seen on

the

ilnd dance5 of

OUI

pf"ople

Criminal band arrested
Aug 6 I Bakh
hand 01 crul1l11als
.... as alre...ltd by polHt> n'
KABUl

lar) -A

reVIVlOe

((lIl1v

fhf" VOHl;S of thf' .eall~ of Iltt" m"!'a:-.f"'\ 01 Iht: lar-

I'L lui)

flung peooplf" of thiS land

an~

nSll1g up for tht' fllst tllnt"

With grand !plendeur and endlt'ss enrichment

NUVI

dan, Shubal Aryaee, MandaVI Bazar, Shafa, Shan
Nau, Malwand, River 51
de Khyaban. Shobal Pesar
lal,
Pashtumstan
Watt,
Shoba. IPashtunlStan Vi atl,
Wahab, llaghban Ko<ha.
I'Jalkbl Ibne Sma Darma!z
aI, Tel 41~52 and PashtUDl'
stall, Tel 20528

seen WIth stolen IHOPl'11ICS

Faranl

Cnmlnal band led
fal right

J he

~rf"at

sonl:: and danC'('

l-"'Omposer~

tht'rnst'Jv~s,

01 our V<lIIOUS

natlollalltll ... are gt Iflng fait-ther to peha With

pleasure thf" erand soni: of
our peuplt

111

(:til

Ulllt}

alld

a:reat

opell and warm atmosphere

I ~sp~(l

With aU

of

solidarity

Thl' I numphanl SaUl RevolutIOn b hnnglllg

:Open

and appreuallon our

Into

people's

cultul al alld artl:illc wealth whl{h was oVf'rshCldowt'd

by despotism and

811:>tO( lacy

1JI

lh~

past

MOl ( tluin 150 Khalql al tlsl::.: ar~ comille

r-:rorn all (Olllt":rs
mK to

~ople

or

Ihe countl y 10

JOin

tOt:f"lher

hands 10 display-

• "rand artistiC show

I hIS KI and 5how Will ~OOll b. sta,ed
Nendall lJy the MlIlistlY uf Iu(ol.atlo.

ill • •

ill!

Kabul

Cultule

It I~ a (ombmauen of

-Daner's
-1 heal neill acts ••d

-Melodies,

. .. ....

Th. fe,tlval of _pl.', ....s w.U S• • It. sM,ad
1(}-2
.. J(.bul Nallllacl.

•• •

On Salatan II 1357
ItHH,
scvt'ral cn
1I1111<Jb h'd
by
Mahmoud
fJlalll u~lIIg uniform
of
<Jlffi\d fOfn·...
preparpd hy

•

entered a ho
Shf"rpur under Iht·
dark of thl' IlIght and stol..
valuable goods These ~n
ust>

111

11llnals 111 addition lo theft
also molt-sted thp family
As a result 01
patnotu
Opt'fallon oj se<"'1Jnty forces
01 the peoplt' and Slllcere

ullaboratlon
01
patnots
tht It WclS
discovered
and the Criminals were ar
rt'stpd With all stolen goods
Dunng tll(' IIlvestigation
Ihe cnmmals confessed to
(Contmued on page 4)
t

tIlt'

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

A note to subscribers
Allf"r Ihl e"I,]1Jh~hD1eDt 01 the progressive
and
peoplt's I (gllne of Democi ahe Republic of AIghllDiStan
the ( I I ( uldlJun ul weeklies and dailies has gone
up,
Ullpl e(t. t.It IIlt-dly
A~ our t."Ompatnots CiUl see our pubIKat 1011:> l drl Y autht::'utlc and IIltereb:tmg 1eadmg matellal I hl~ has Illcrt'4sed our clft.'Ulalion
I hi 111l:ulallCln organl1.atlOn uf tht' past Il'glme 1D
no '" ay h cJd the cumpetence and capabIlity lo truel}
SCI V(' I tu JJI'OPt.- III aeCOI dauce Wllh the splrll of revolutionary stale A 111 W Cucutatlon Department has been

estaldr::.:heJ wllh Ill'W staffs alld Jresh orgamsattonal
sci up wllhlll thf' f,amt'wOIk of the Publications l)e..
pallll1l'lll lu ...t::'IVt' the eompcHrlots and .. mhuslasls of
pi t·~~ t du( atlua anti K1HtJql cult Ul"e
I ht' IIt'W (IrculallOI1 Depal11Tl~lIt IS pJt~panng to
n~J1dt'1 desllable servlt.'t'
to the lloble people of the
coulItr y I hlOugh speedy dt-Ilvery of dtllhes weeklies
and pt IlOdlcals
1 h~ readers at e requested lo colllat:l telephones
26tl59 dnd 26458 when lhe dehvt-ry I~ either delayed
OJ stopped To lurthe... solve theJi problems the readers

may <on'act telephones 20S97 and 22620 of tbe Publicaboll5 Department so that Ihelr problem could be
solved qUIckly

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Ii S 'l!id w\'ilcli was 'l\'kr- I ~thIOtltel'f) tOil~~'·tifet not 'Iiil' llils ,~!~t1ie' .·Isla· -In - rep~'~i ilRi 'sPeecli' de-

hours

views

were exch-

anged on matters of mutual mterest to both countries_

His Excellency
Cast,
ro aaked the head of the
Afghan delegatIOn to Ctr
nvey his best wishes and
warm greetings to Comr'
ade Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl and the peoples of
Afghanistan.
According to another
report the high party and
state delegation of Dem
ocratlc Republic of Afg'
hamstan attended a gI ana
meeting of the Defence
COmmJttees for Revolu·
tion held on the evening
of Assad 9.
In the meeting Chainn'
an and members of the
Defence Committees for
RevolutlOll delivered at·
tractive speeches on the
friendahip between Afghamstan and Cuba.
At the end of the meeting Comrade
Dr
Shan
Wali the head of the delegation of the Democra,
tic Republic of Afghan!,staD< 4elivered a rpuslng
speeCh on the ,friendahlp
and . ,ynity of the two coWJ~es and
out
of ,,,their common. objective;.,wmch were' r<!ceived
an(~ l!!8t ovation
and
re~Utlj)nary. arogans 1ft
ther;~U~:""
~~~tifig
which

carb?ni

;:;.1 :~~;'e :.~
am-:-'li..

Republic of
Afghanistan attended a
preas conference held at
Ambassador Hotel In the
afternoon of tbe 10th of
Assad.
At ~ beginning Comrade Shah Wali head
of the Aighan dell!gation
In a apj!ech elucidated on
the policy of the Democratic Republic of Afgh·
anistlm and the • Great
Saur Revolution and, tho
en answered the questIOns posed by the report'
ers of International news
agencies,
According to earher reports from Havana
the
high party and state del'
egation of the Democratic Repubhc of Afghan'
Istan attended the wreath laying ceremony
on
the mausoleum
of ::)"v'
,et Union fIghters
who
had laid their lives
10
the anttfasclst struggle
in Cuba.
Attending the
cerem'
ony were also H.E Ra,,1
Castro, first Deputy Mi·
nlster and Minister
or
Defence of the Repu bhc of Cuba. cabmet mem,
bers of Cuba and dlplom'
atlc missions of the fnendly countries to Havana
Representatives of the
anti-lmperwlism comm·
Ittees of Chile, Angola,
South Africa, Vietnam
and Palestine dehvered
speeches against imper'
lalism and for the work,
ers of the world at large
HIS excellency
Raol
Castro received the high
party and state delegation of the Democratic
Repubhe of Afghanistan
at the end, of the ceremony and recalled hiS meetIDg WIth Comrade HaflZullah Amin,
Deputy
Prime Minister and 1I11nIster of Foreign Affairs

,

Science -Acad~InY
AUllUst
?t
(Bakhtllr),- The High'
Council ot' M1n~ters met
at the lIouse' of People
yesterday from 9 a.m. to 1,
p.m. under the Chairman'
ship of Coiilrade Noor
Moh,ammad Tarakl, President of the Revolutiona·
ry Council lind Prime MI·
nlster and after discussIon anli dl!liberation
on
a numbet of issues It to-

KABUL,

H~altb

orientation
,
ceurse opens\
/

KABUL, Aug. 7, (Bakht·
ar)_- Orientation course
for mtestinal
and samta-

ry drmkmg water

proble-

ms at national level

was

opened at the Insbtute of
Public Health yesterday af·
ternoon for samtarians by

Farouq, President
the Inst.tute
Opening the course
Dr

Farouq, the

PreSident

of
Dr
of

the Institute of Pubhc He·
alth pomting out to the d,s,
orders lOhented from the
poor datk eras, said that

~_,~r!!l "areal/.; '!he~e~1jtA.1~"}_i~W."~~Jl!..epie~.?J'

'~f'

5-Zamary,,,,n' of Abdul
Karim, resident· of Cbarr
dehi.
~~ - ~i~

of

my of Afghll1llstsn was
approved within
the
framework of the Prime
.Mmistry for the purpose
of developmer.'t of va rious areas of sCience
In
t~e country The respec·
hve proposal had been
drawn and worked
out
by an authol'ltative co

out such act,vltles
A source of the PubhcaJ

~r

,
r
,J'

!
'"
. I
:-

SbalJ Wali

" I

.

~

'"

"

,"I

i
'I

SClen~e

magmtude of training and

research actIVIties to the
field of pubhc health and to
rendenng health servlres
to meet the need of Ihe
people throughout the country and you samtanans
have baSIC role In carrymg

>-

KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakkhtar) - Comrade Yaseen Bunyadi. first Deputy
Education Mjhister wh,Ie accompanied
by
Vice- President of the
Afghanistan
Scout Organisation. Sayed Kamal
Bakhtarl, met the
Reg·
ional Executive Direct·
or of Asia- Pacific Scouts, Farouq Afandl
ill
the Ministry uf EducatIon at 11 a m todsy
Durmg
the meeting
Comrade Bunyadl
described the objectives of
the Great Saur Revolution and provided information to him on the position and programmes and
future plans of Afghan
scouts
Comrade Buny'
adi emphasized that af·
ter this the scouts
nf
the Democratic RepubItc of AfghaniStan
will
be in the service or the
people
Farouq Afand., pledg'
ed support and ass.stanre of the World Seoul
Bureau and ASia-PacifBureau

IC

tlons Department of

the

the

•

KABUL.

Aug 7. (Bakh

Cmemu
Theatre was opened last Thtar) -

The

Millie

ursday by Khlal
Moham
mad Katawaz,. Deputy M,·
mster of RadIO-TelevIsion
the
,,·Ievlsed speech of Com,

by screemng a film of

rade Noor Mohammad

of

of

the Ceotral

tended by 22 samtarlans of

purchase of

PreventIve and Curative
Med.cme Departments, En·
v,ronmental Health Del>'
artment and tbe Pubhc He,
alth and Health Tr8lntog
Dep8rtment of Kabul Mu·
Dlclpahty.
KABUL, Aug 3, (Bakht,
ar) -The Ambassador of
People's Repubhc of
Pol.
and to Kabul
Boguslaw
Paszek whose term of duly
ended to AfghaDlstan left
for his country on Thurs,

and the installatIOn
of
part A and B of the sec'
ond project of telecom'
mumcation of the M,ni'
stry of CommunIcahons
at a cost of 17 m,llion and
298,935 DM which IS fin'
anced from the 20 mUl,
.on DM credit of the Federal Repubhc of Germ'
any was approved

Parly, PreSIdent of the

At the Kabul InternatIonal AIrPort Boguslaw Pas'
zek was Seen off by Depu
ty Chief of the Protocol
Deparbltent of the Foreign
Ministry

Ta-

rakl Secretary General

The contrsct with the
Siemens
company
for

day morning_

".
~

speaks on Decree No. Six

'~

,

' . 41;

CHAR

Au~

6
a rU]lellon on
August 3
Po-"'wh,ch was held on the oce,
hanwal Moliammad
Man,!. aSlon of vIctory of j(reat Sa'
soor Hash'r.ibL MlnJstrr r)f
lIr Revolution ny !'itudent~
Water and' ~Power altr.nord
<:Inri offICials of thrf'(, Clty
(Bskhtarl,~l~ Comrade

... chool .. of Parwan provln
,e
JIll' funcllon b('~an wllh
t h~ renl atlOn of a few Vf'r
"r" frolll Holy Koran
Af
Irrwarrt..
Mohammad Ih1.1I111n J)phqan thf' (,nv('f
nor of Parwan Spokf' on
gam" of
hhf'rat1l1g Saur
HpvolllllOll <md
rondemnpet Ihp antl-pf'ople actIOns
or Nadf'r1 r1ynasy
1111"11 1114'
(.overnor
(It
PalWdn If'q1lf'Sl€'rl (omra
dr Pohanw,,1
Hashlml
10
addrc,o;;s thr function
TIl(' Mmlstl'r of Watrr
and Powrr flrsl
convcyrd
to th!' audience lht, w~rm
gn'etln~s and he."t
Wishes

AdvaD(:'e
'>
,'1,.J,. ~ ~

payJriebt to
~Il~

,

cetton ·growers
JC:ABtm, 'Aug 3, (Bakb·
tar) 2.{)n" -t~e
lDstrnc1,nn
of ComraCle Noor Moh.m
mad Tarakl; Secretary t,e
nera) of the Central Com
nuftee of the P('oplf's Vf"
mocratlc party nf N gha

Ilistan. Priisident or I he
RevolutionarY Counrrl and
P"me Mlniiter of the 0<-,
mocratic RePublrc of Afgh
anistan for further aSSI!'it
ance to the cotton growrrs
advance payment s w("re 111-

of great leader nf

creased from afs 300 per
Jcrib to af•. -400 per Jel'lb
The President of SPin,
ar Co Abdullsh Amm saId
that tIll now aboul af. 20
mll1~on have been paid
10
advtmce to the cotton growers of Kundul, Takhllr
and Baghlan prOVION'S hy
the Spmzaf
Co
hranch
offices Advanr....
paymf'Il'
to the cotton ~rOw{'rs st III
contmues

the

Committee

People's

Democratic

Re,

volutlOnary Council and
Prime Minister Present at
the ceremony was also Ab-

dul Kbaliq Aleel, Presld,
ent of Afghan Film
Explaining the Khalq I
objectives of the Democrat,c Repubhc of Afghanist,
an, Deputy Mlntster of !ia
dio--Television said as, the
anti-people
regimes
of

the past used to stay

tbe
way of progress In econo-mlC, social political and cuI,
tural areas the M~le Ci,
nema Theatre was also ke·
pt closed for SIX years For,
tunately, he added, today
all these obstacles have
been removed and

ID

ground

has been prepared for

de-

7 I n.. khl
Assadullah
Amr
In l)epuly
PublIC
Health
M !lusll', 011 I he alternoon
01 Aug :l palllclpah~
al
Iht, lunctlon h('ld at th(' l'nd
01 Ih(' ollenlahon Sl~mlflar
on ('xpt'llml'l1latloll cwd ("0ntlolling of Import and pl()-dUd Ion
and
suppl}
of
lWllCII(
nwdlulWs at t ht·
PuhlJ( H<:alth fnstltull'

KABUL Aug

vf'lopmp/lt Ifl all
fIelds III
Afghal1lslaJl Llk(, all olh"1
phenomena, h(' scud
art
Will be pUl III Ih(' St.'rvlce

of th,' peopl,'

of

Mgha

nJstan
II

IS

envl~i:tged

numoer 01 (lIwmas

•

VI

al I

Ihat
d
Will be

established III othe'
parts
of the counllY to cope WIth
the requlft'mellt of
the

p,'ople

Tht, J)t>puty l>tJlJlJ( Ill'
alth MlIlI.stcJ spt>ak III I-: al
ttw JUI1(1ton said thai
WI'
lIltt'nd to
populCirlst,
lilt'
lISl~ uf
gelll'llC
l1H'dJ( 1111'
he~aust· we do
1101
Wl!nt

1'0llowlIlg the - speech de
Iiven:d by lhl' Deputy MI
/lIster of R. lid 10--1 elevisloll
of tht> workers of Mil
I heatre
while
expresslllg
glatltude
101
Iht, allcntlOn paid by lhe
l)emOl ratlc
Republic
01
Ollt'

he CIlH'ma

4,766 appear
In entry exam

Af ghctl1lstan 10 euhural ar
said thai the ClIJerna
was completed for
l'lght
mlllJofl afghaniS and had d
st'allllg capanty
of
BOU
persons
t~as

PHOVINCES
I Bakhtal) -

ce

ur the

uf the

.s

Aug

In

PUI ~lHHI

announcemt?1I1

MlnlS11 y ur

f-"g'
De
of

hel EducatlOll of the
mon atlc Repubhc

The bUlldlllg of
Mlllw
C1I1ema Theatre had bl'l'lI
completed In 1352 and wa~
kppl dosed for SIX
y('ar~
by [h('
despotic
Daoud l
govt'rllment due to pel ~o
netl <wd self l'onslderatlOn~

Afghalllstan, 4.766 grad
uales of 1357 and the pI
yeal

t'VIOUS

s

uf the

,eglOns attended
Kabul Umverslty
educatIOn

hlghel

st,tutes for 1357
1358 lD 13 rel.ted

hot

the
and
tn-

and
cent....

pi OVlncl'S und
el the s4.,,0e, VISIOn of
the
concel ned- offiCIals of tht"
Kabul University
A SOUl ce of the exam
!natIOns depuJ tment
of
I

s

III

the

J

of Afghanistan and

I

rt'alm~nt

With

protocol
KARlll. Aug
J (B.kh
',II I - Accordll1g to I hf' rf'
parIs rr8chlOg from Havana, Ihf' protocol on techn!(al (OOperallon III cammu
IllcatlollS hf'twrrn Ih('
Df'
rnorrallC Rrpubll( of
Afg
haOlSI.1n and thf' R('pubhc
01 (uha was ~lgn('d 10 Ha
vana on 'I hursday
afler-

noon
1 hr protocol was SIgned
lor thf' Oemorratu Repul>-he of Afghanistan by ComI ad,' Eng
Mohammad Zanf, Deputy MInister of CommUOIcatlons and for Repubhe of Cuba by the first
I)rputy Minister of Communlcallons
of that
coun
IrV

Dunng the
signing
of
I hr protocol pr('sent wf:rr
.,Iso, MlllIslf'r of Public

Health Comrade. Dr

Shah

Wall, Mmlstrr or
FmanCf'
(omradC' Abdul Kanm MI
saq and UIS P.xcellpncy th('
M Inlsh'r of
CommuOicah
OilS of thr Rrpubhr of Cu

ha

but more effective
III VI
I'W of t ht,
econom IC
and
SOCial condit Ions
of
our
count ry Wf'
Will
con{lnue
propagation of generic me·
du'uws and conSider
fret·
medical t I t'atmt'lll as a me·
asul'(' f(JI h('allh
Plott'MI

nn
Hf' ltddNI thaI

tlumml::

of IIt'W radl es 1raining
of
If'volullfJl1ltlV
(adres
IS
Oil" of Ihl" ohjPctJVl'S of Ihc'
p('opj(,'S
DI'IlHH raIl(. P,i11y

01 AI~haOistan

"hi Deputy Public Heal
Iii MlOlsh'r contll1ut'd Ihal
n't'ducallon of all
s( u~ntJ
lit I,Hjlt~ III the field
01
1114 dllll1t' Cllld
Pub"( Heal
Ih I~ .'s;:)t'lltlal ~o that ht
allh M'rvlces lw al thf' st',
VI( t' of 1he people ot
At
ghdfll~lall III
real
st"nse.
<.Illd pruflteenng
must gl
VI' piau' 10 patriotic
and
h(Jlll'~t
~t'l v I((~~
Iwglllllmg 01 Ilus
VI
I arouq, 1'1 e·
:!'Ildi' II I ul Pu bill: Health In
slltut<' ~poke ull obJe<"1IVt~~
and polu y ul th~ MJnJstf y
Ie
of l~hlH Health alld
AI Ihl.:

f UIH

Kabul
el etHCe

UnIVelslty

ent

examination

WitS

held In Kandahar, Heltll'
and. Farah, Nlnu oz. Ba'
ghian, Samangan, Balkh
Jauzjan,
Fallah, Lagh·
;nan, KWlar and Nang'
arhar pJovmceg

A source of the

Publl('-

<Jhons Ot>partment of the
Public Health Inslltutf' said
that 10 thiS seminar which
had started fen days ago,
was allt'nded by a numbel
of pharmaCists of Pubhc
Health Instltutl',
IbmlClna
Darmalzal, and Public Heallh Inspectors of the MI'
I1lstry of Public Health and
Defell((' MlllIstl Y

Totakhail
visits Salang
ARCS centre
KABUL.

Aug

7, (Bakh-

lar j Dr Arabgul
Totakhall, Secretary General of
I ht" At ghan
Red Crescent
Society VISited the construl1.lon work of }-'Irst Aid
CliniC of the Society III Sa
lang Pass 011 August 4 and
held talks WIth ofllclab 111
charge 011 expedltmg
lhe
work

IIUll

approval

the cC;lblnet and

ot

endul st."

Com! ade NoO!
Muhalllrllad Tarakl,
PI
eSJdent uf the
RevulutIOllCU v CounCIl
and Pl
IIllt' MUlJstel
Pohanwal
PaswaJ, lecturel of Me-

Illenl uf

d"'al

Faculty of

UrllveJ :Jlty

Dunng the ViSit tht,

es

Secr~ar

y

An-

Lenera was
act."Ompaull'd
by
audltol
aud some heads of depa, t
menb 0' Parwan provllu"t.:
[n tht.' gathering of
sidenb ot Satang
Alakad

,-e-

Appointment
el Educatwn

boys and' 199 girls

aohvallOn of research wor
ks fOI «rpatmg such condllions 10 Iransform medical
S('rvlf'('S Into publiC'
servl-

gel1f~rI(

medlt mes IS 1101 only cheap

SOl I It: 1,848 boys
and
Itt! gil Is partiCipated til
the SCH:~nce sectlon and

palllClpetled 111 the SOCial
scJences sectIon

I

nUl (OUfllry 10 remalll
a
markpt of for{'lgn countnes
any morr

KABUL. Aug 3. (Ba'
khtar) ~ On the propusal
of the MlDlStry of H,gh

2537

-,

peopl~

now by drawing up and 1m
plementmg pro~rf'SSlve and
"nr.ntlfic plans wldrscalr
"tf'pS are being takpl1 toW'.rds rebuildmg I he
M
~han society and 10 thp In
t f'rr.sts of the p('ople
Spl'aking about t hf'
1m·
pnrtancr and valllP of Dp
("r('p
No SIX of Ih(' B('vn
lutlOnary
Counnl whIch IS
h('lOg ImpJementrd
al Ihe
Illsl ruction of
hoop"t
son
dlld wI"r lead{'r of pl'oplr
of Af RhaOlstan
f:omradf'
Noor Mohammad Tar,tk,
Ihr MinIster of Walf'r and
Powf'r said lhal Wllh tht"'
('nforeement of the- Df'rr€'f'
No SIX nearly
HI
prr
crnt of landl('ss prasanl'"
lind peasants With
small
holdings. who sufferrd for
y('ars from shamrless der
<Is of feudals,
monry-If'nd
r'rs and
mortnagers
art'
now frred and th('y can
llil thC'lr land wllhout any
\\orry
The Uakhtar
rorr('spon
(1('111 rpport adds t hat
at
ttw funf1lOn thp Mayor or
r.hankar
SOOl('
lriichrrs
dfl<l students
also dehvpr
{'d ,evolutionary sprcrh('s
fc'ontlnued on page 4)

the Kabul University sa·
,d that out of the students
attended the examlnat·
lOn

I. I

Afghanistan,
that WIth the VKtory of
Cuba sign
Saur Re'Yolution the rultnR:
power was transf..red to communication

Generic medicines to be popularised

--"

.

people

of Afghamstan,
Comradr
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
SrrJ('larv r,pneral of Pp.o
pl('" Dpmorraflc Part}
of
A' J4hamsan. Prpsldenl
01
tht'
HrvolutlOnarv
(oun
{II ,IOd Pnmr MIOIstf'r whIrh was hf'm~ r t'('f'I Vf'<I hv
<;houtll1g of
IrvolutJOnarv
<;Iogans
,,",1
conllnuous
('\appmgs
Pohan,", al
lIashlnll
In
<I "P('f'f h shed lI~hl on VICtnrv o! IkvolllilOn ,md "aid

MILLIE CINEMA
INAUGURATED

Health
said that the course IS at-

The charter [or the a,d
fund of the landless pe,
asants and agncultural
workers which was proposed by the Ministry of
AgrIculture and land reforms for the purpoS(!
of
helping landless peasan,
ts and agricultural WOl'
kers was approved.

Hasmmi

Pohanwal Moham mad Mansoor Hashlml, Minister of Wat('r and Powf'r addresslOg the audIence
occasion of VIctory of Sa ur RevolutIOn by School Number One and Two of Chankar C,ty

Institute of Public

machinery

J

• ,'I'~

.

Acade-

mmittee of scholars

Comrade

to

BunY.adl
As"'-Paclfic
scouts BuqeaU/ Headqua,
rter IS In Manl1a

petCiillt/J'of our people Il~r.'itfi(ls " ... ~ ye~ pum Of
and mortahty rate increa· the clty was approved In
sed among our people,
the meeting.
Dr Farouq saId that now
The trade agreement
acrordmg to the general between Afghamstan and
pohcy of the M,Dlstry of the
German
Democr,
Pubhc Jlealth effort are ahc Repubhc was appbemg made to boost up thc toved The estabhshlllent

~:;. $

Afghan press round· up Dr.

ok the follovJtng decisloIts:
Waivering of loamr of
the workers of Banai ConstMlction Unit standing
against them.
As with the coming of
the victory of the glori'
ou~ Saur
Revolution the
despotic Nadetl dynasty
was toppled and the mao
jor rights denied to the
people of Afghanistan
were compensated
It
was deCIded that the, in'
divldual ri~hts of offici'
als denied py the past regime cannot be resto,red
now by the Democratic
Republican state,
Similarly ar\ieles 4,5
and 7 of the port service
regulations of the Mml'
stry of Commerce
were
approved and article 14
and 15 of the regulations
for 'the management of
the settlement affairs of
inhabitants and the ImplementatIOn of the de·
tailed and expansionary
plans of the city projects Includmg 25
years
pian of the Kabul
c,ty
whIch were agamst
the
mterest of the state and
people were abrogated

the ant.-people govern·
The proposal of the Ka,
ments of the past
made bul Muhlclpahty, regard'
poverty common 10 the coing prevention of construuntry for the sake of pro- ction of buildings with,
teeting cJass ·Interests.• va- out permission . and con'
rious ·diseases increased/in '~ary ·to, jij!11 ·lIMP SJf ~e

,~.

-

,/

•.61.. . . l_

1

3--Ata Mohamp1ad
SOD
of Ghulam M;olu¢tmad. reSident of BaI)<h., province
4-Miajan":5911!4 of Ghazi
Mlr Jan, resilient, of Sh·

In local languages
has
ations betw~"'·""f.-;'" two
(I"J I',~
been
mclude
in
e
eonco1,ll1trles
ea,
....y Ild u·
d
th
endi(I.~,fP1l!
Exc(~E''':
ll."i~~'i:.. J'
ference
report,
catron
and
ft~jog
,'of
e ency ",ciwo er of Cl>In
hIS
speech
the
M,
Afghan
teac}(ers
In
IndIa.
mrnunlcations of the Rcnlster of Education po- Chunder showed his copublic of Cuba and
hIS
Inted out to 1,200,000 boys 'untry's Interest in
this
WIfe.
and
l,600,000glrls
and
also
regard.
Comrade
P'mj·
According to
another
Yaseen Bunyadi, first Deputy Minister of Education handmg over the cerof 2,500,000 kochls oJepr-' shirt then attended
a tificate to one of the part) clpants of mathematics se minar,
report reaching bere Com'
lved of educatIOn
and dmner g,ven JiIl his hptlorade Abdul Kanm
Miscalled
the
attention
of ur by H E Chunder
aq member of the Poht,
the conference to
thiS
Miruste, of State
for
Ical Bureau of the Cengreat
manpower
resour,
External
Affatrs,
Mill)'
tral Commtttee of the
ce of the countnes of the sters fOJ Education Afr·
People's Democratic Pa,
Party slMlggles. If any me(Continued from palle 2)
educatlOD
reforms of
region Including
Afgha' aIrs, some officials of t!.e
rty of Afghanistan and
mber
of the Party or state,
tOllmg
people
who
come
(Continued from page 1)
Daoudshahi
which
had
nlstan
External Affairs
and
Minister of FInance
0f
from among tbe people
no matter in what position
depnved
the
children
or
Educahon
Affairs
of
Inthe Democratic RepubAccording to
anothe~
dia and Charge de AHaAccordign to another
Addressmg a group of he IS, would VIolate the
lic met His Excellency the people of AfghanIstpnoClples of Party and sta·
report the high ranking
an
from
education.
The
report
the
Minister
of
Ires
of
the
Afghan:
Emour
compatriots.
our
beMimster of Finance of the
te, will be punlSbed With, party and gove~ent deRepublic of Cuba at hIS MmlSter of ~ducatton sa- Educahon and his comp- bassy attended the din, loved and great leader of out a hesitabon.
Id that Sri Lanka's press anions on his way home ner
legatton of the
Democr,
people of
Afghanistan,
office In the afternoon of
Our Peoples state, under atlc . RepUbliC of Afghawelcomed the report uf
made a stoppover
,,..
Comralie Panjahir! apd Noor Mohammad Taraki,
ABSad the lOth and held
Afghan delegation
New Delhi and was welc- his companion while Ie- Secretary General of the the leadership of Peoples
nistan, the members of
talks on issues of interest the
DemocratIc Party of Afg- which are Comrade Ab,
and
commented
on
It
omed
at
the
airport
by
avmg
New
Delhi
for
Central
Committee
of
Peto both countries.
He
hanistan, is struggling ab- dul Karim Mlsaq, memHer Excellency
Mrs
Kabul were aeen off' at ople's Democratic Party ot
In hIS speech comrade
then VISIted the Central
ead towards elimination bel of the Political BuRenuka DeVI Barakatakl, Palam A,rport by By Hl!r AfghanIStan, said:'
Panlshiri
expounded
on
Your
Bank of lJavana city.
Excellency Mr~. Renuka
education and making it MIDlster of State In Ind,
state is a peoples state and and uprooting of all kinds reau of the Central Commjtte!l of the ~~Ie's
Slml1arly. Eng. Moha- efiectlve and harmom' Ian Ministry of Education, Devi Barakataki. represen- IS uot a inheritage state, of despotISm. discrlmmati,
Democratic Party
of
mmad Zarif the high ca· zmg education. with pro- Soaal Welfare and CuI, tatlves of the Ministry of which was ruled by seve, on and ensunng of SOCIal
ture Dr. A. P.
SI' External Affairs, Charlie ral treacherous Sardars, lustlce.
Afghanistan and
Minis<ire of the
Peoples De- ductlve work and ehmln'
ngh,
DIrector
Gen- d'Affalres and other memo your peoples state is nOw
ter of Finane(! and Comrmocratlc 'Party of Afgh·
ation of i41teracy
and
eral ID the
M'D1stry. of bers of tbe Afghan emb8& ruled by million of nohle
NEW DELHI, Aug
6, ade Eng Mohammad Za'
antstan and
Deputy MI' working out of function
(AFP). -PreSident N.S. nf, a high party
cadre
nIster of Communications al literacy program wh, External Aff8U'S of Ind, sy
aod valorous and patnotlc
Reddy
Tuesday
sougbt
la
and
OffiCIals
of
Afgh,
Comrade
Panjshiri
ex,
and
Deputy
Minister
of
of the Democratic Rep- Ich IS among the pro Ill"
people ·of· Afghanistan.
the
pressed hIS thanks
tor
Communications,
vllilted
supreme
eourt
adVIce
on
, ublic of Afghanistan met am8 of the Democratic anlstan's Desk In
Th~_. I~adership
of your
of the Cuba scouta camp In
, His Excellency mInister Repubhc of Afghamstan Mlnistry of External Af- the warm hospitality ac- state IS WIth the workers the constitutionality
. of comrnunicatiops of the
and called for Int(!rnatl' fairS of IndIa, Charge de corded him dWillg his party, the People's Dem, establishitrg spectal cour- Havana In the after,noon
Republic of Cuba, on the onal cooperatj.on In 1m Affatrs lVld other memb- stay ill India and ,Colom· ocrat.c Party of Afghan- ts to try former prime mi' and partiCipated In a recof bo
Dlster Iru1lra Gandhi and eption hoated 4t their hoI same day and held With plementlon of-this prog- ers of the Em/Jassy
IStan and you all know ththe Democratlc
Repub'
The members of
tile
oth.era
for alleged excess· nour tly Hia Excellency,
him talks on matters at ram.
at members of thiS Party
in Afghan delegations wl/.o
es committed during the Minister''of Communlcat·
o' mutual Intereats to both
The Minister of Educ- hc of Afghamstan
had accompanled tile Jlfi· are the best patriotic sons emergency" period.
Ions of 'C\lba lJj ,Havana
t counlirl(!a and then
viai· atlon said the propossl New Delbl.
representing all nationalitAnother
report
sa~
tho
nister of Ed},lcati~
0
hotel In the evening,
. tll(l post ~
telephone of the AfghllIl delegatIOn
ies ' of rPashtun, Hazara,
at
Comrade
Panjshiri
Colombo
were:(
:peer
~
,
t,
~
1
1.
I,
~ fll!.18Q~f:JIts;, IIJld inte- for dissim1na~on ot univ""~,(''''j/r.. ~",')1.1:..t:
"
1
Uzbek,lITajik etc, The me.dIllie, reception waa 1\1so
New hammad Zeray' De,y
'. rnatlonal, , ,,communfcatl·
ersal, free IIQ,Ci ,compuls' . durmg his stay In
mbers
of
'
your
government
I'; R'~'l\1~DAN
~t~iJiid<>b'J.tsome'''IItOm·
; ~ .\,upa .wm~h carry' ary primi,ry eliucat!on, Delhi met Wlnl Ilia Exce, 1di,pister of~..wllAAr , u- have!~D' appmnt~ on
,
lency
B.
C
Chunder
In·
cation
and
EDg,
J
afar'
~t. m.em¥'1. of
the
d
.? Ql}i" ~mm\IPlcatio,," Ihr·· e<;lUf:atio~ of ,cadrl!ll. ,lI/1
tbe·'baiis·of a polley, the
Ceiiiral Coriuhittee of the
!IIoND4Y:
;1 ~ ..~lelt.e§",
. akilled ~or-k~ ,pll ~v.I',. dIan Mlnistet for Educ, zem, Preslde.ot· .pf - - t;- o'Iterilt· of their'- appoin.tDtCOJ!UPuniat PFty of Cu·
..~: 7.t130..JLIIL
h
(~O~)'J t.;elXlli r/l4c- .thll co~fo' ~'~ll·ng· ation, Social r IIJl.d CuItu· Departmenf for fll:9tib-i ell.t ~In\·their " party .. wod<,
ba, ,
ral Aftalt'i "Bmt, , d.IleullS~ , mic and ~ear· ,PiJ~ ~, ~~-;,¥)';:]blit ,tile Ion ~ "I(~PJ'tt'~~t$ . ed
him a/Jout
the peration of~~e"·.~ja~ ·pitt\'iotrdm~ ~uallijl!atioli,~ Ita.
; Nih.
I party ; and of Uliter~~l~ IW I! . . (
.
nf cn1tural reI, ()f P),lIJUling . J', '
"le~!.. ~~ ~~_~~~~
,,. .:r B
_
~>t"~ .~::.~t:.tl;Pf.
~ ......,,d~i~.Qll'2'ofl_r.J~·;.,iolll.O-t..W~)(li~,!~fipn .' ex~, ,,, lfJfn.. ~!¥,l~~ v >'''~
,
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Farouq Afandi

Panjshiri back from Colombo ~~~,et '
(Continued from page 1)
the BaSIC Lines of the
RevolutIonary Duttes of
the Democratic
Repu·
bhc of Afghanistan and
saId that these hnes comClded With the mterests
of the people of Alghamstan He also prOVided
detailed explanation un
the econornlc conditions
of the country and the
Impact of the meaningless

't -

I

of

erpur.
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- :1"

Bunyadi meets

Crl'ml'nal band

Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tal akl. Pres,dent of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister,' Aqa Mo-ham mad Karz81 (rank four)
has be"n appomted as PreSIdent of the Admlnlitration Department of tbilt M,nIsI, y (rank two),

".~

,

Certificates dlstrJ.liofed

and endorsement

.~.

~ ~
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It is know,n ,that exploit· and'we wiIl.hOl: pennit any one point With regard, ·to
ers are not happy With the one to' oppOSe them.
'Id~ ·that IdeololY, beof the Democratic Rep-' to ,Afghanistan.
coming of our Great Saur
Therefore the state ad· longs to no coUntry and
ublic of ,Afgh~sfl!n, duo
..,.
. . ' -.
.jus~ ttA ~Uli!es 'in aecor- to no ,perioD.·Ideology d\ll!s
l . ,
~'lng the m~~n-g:of" Coo•
,. d'lIncelWith~_ t11ese princlp- not re~ border and
rdinatlng bure." of the
..,
lea. However, I say this
_can 110' -every where withnon-aligned
countriea'
KABUL, Aug. 6, (~nk
icipants of the seminar explicitly that no one wW olib~, In,ollr world
held in ~avana an~ ex· htarl.'!'-~Certiffcatea
of will impart to theft stu· be allowl!li to act against, thde'f~" imperialistic
pressed his be,st, Wishes participants of tJlll EMn' dents wha~ they
have the Interest of tJle people ideology"or the IdeololY of
for the ~trengthe~g of 'inar"ln1 :\nathl!IIlatlc and ·learned lit the seminar, under the 1lIi\selof relfgj.on. explolten and~ colonialists
(rlendshlp_ between the phy'{dca' were diatrlbuted Sirn.flarly~ one of the par· We would p~s4like a hea· and also peopJes Ideology,
people and governments to them' by Yaai!en Bun- ticipantS of the seminar vy rollers il<issing' over th- Each Ideology is In the ser.
of Cuba and Afgh811fa,tan. yad!, fip;t Deputy MIn· on behalf of' othl!rs
In eir hones,
,vice of a definite class and
Another rePQrt relith..
ister of Education in a bis speech .. expressed all
It Is the duty of you tea· person.
ing here says that Hartin· fubetion held on August -ilut sacrifiCe' towards chers to disclose their real
We welcome the ideoll>shabosy, the ,,:,idow
of. three at, the Educal10n fulfillment of lofty obj· and plundering fsces to gy which Is In' the interest
ADendl eX'presldent
of
Club in Paghlnan,
ectlvea' of Great
Saur the people, We in reality of the people of AfghllllJsChile paid a call
on
Rl!Volubon,
want a new life In Afg·· an. We take that which is
the Afghan
delegation
Prior to the dlstribu·
A _source of the Mini. hanista'n. We' wish the tl>- in the interest of the tol1at Its re~dence, and ex· tion of certifIcates,
the stry of ~ucation said ppling of the feudalistic or, ers and throW' ,..w~ the
changed VIews Wlth the Firat Deputy
Minister the four- -week seminar der and the strong hlow rest.
' ': $'" .
head of the delegation of Education In a speech sponsored by Goethe In' which we have struck on
I advise you' tOistudy tbe
codmrtahde Dr. bShah f ~~li abOut positIon of people', stitute was attended by ,feudalism was the issuan- ideology of exploiters and
anl
t~ meCm ersdo'b-e state of Afghanistan VI' 35 teachers from 12 1'1 tr ce of Decree No. Six, the also the ideology of work,
d e ega Ion
sa-vis education and va' v Incea~ 0 f the warmer re- malO
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' seminars said, from now )ec t ured
y b
experlel\ce
eau of the Central Com
on the modern and
new
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nnttee of the Peoples De- maths wUl be inlcuded m
pro essOrs of a ul
n· peasants from the clut?,,,:, of the workers and tOIlers
iversity and members of of tyranny and explOltatl· and also get your students
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Ister of Finance and Eng
and aec!olldary
schools,' econ ary
uca Ion e- o~ I gIve you t e goo ne, acqualntcd WIth it.
Mohammad Zarlf the hI' He hoped that the pal t. partment.
ws that followmg ~he dec'
Bakhtar adds that m resgil, party cadre and DepThe participants
of ree land reforms WIll also ponse one of the professuty MInIster of Communthe seminar acqUIred kn' be put ~nto action.. ,Careful ors on behalf of the aud"'utlOns
owledge about the mol· and allslded evalullltion and ,enre while expressing pie,
He urged the govern
hod of teaching with the assessment are going on asure over the VIctOry of
ment and people< of Af· IContlnaed from Paae 3)
cooperation of Science now in thIS regard.,
he Great Saur Revolution
ghanistan to extend their theIr crime and the case Centre and teachers
of
You youth are. really for' and the consideratIon of the
support for the anti- fa- was submItted to judicial Amani highchool, by us'. tunate that you hve 10 su, Democratic Repubhcan reSCISt struggles of ChIle courts for legal
prosecu- lng the local materials.
ch an era which is extrem, glme 10 the country 'Illd
and expressed her happ- tlOn.
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ely favourable for the 10· we gIve assurance to our
iness for the 'victory of
The cnminals are as fol- also distributed by Com' terest of the people
We Khalql (peoples) state tbat
the glorious Saur R"v' low
rade Bunyadi to 22 teac- attach great importance to we will defend the glllus
olutlon of Afghanistan
I-Mahmoud Farani son hers and officials of Sci· all peoples of AfghanIstan. of tbe Saur Revolution and
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sldent of Kbairkhana Mai- ghachool and Goetbe In' res. language and good efforts m the realisatIOn
stitute who had coopel'
traditions and
attend to of the lofty ohjectives of
KABUL, Aug 3, (Bakht, na, the"leader of the hand
the theIr development and flo- the Great Saur Revolution
ar).-On the proposal of 2-Mohammad Nabi, son ated m conducting
of Aqa Rahim. reSident of
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(Continued from PSie 1)
Bureau .of the , P.eople
Democratic Party
Ilf
Afgbanlatan and ,Minis'
ter of Finance and .Eng.
Mohammad Zarif the high party cadre and Deputy MInister of Communication of the
Dem·
ocratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan and His Excellency Deputy Minister of Communication of
Cuba.
In the meeting which
took place In a warm atmosphere and lasted n' ,re than one and a half
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of' \~ill!':;uz~~r~llet~tJii:,~f1!Od··th-·. 'au'<of•.t!ili!eo~li, ~d:.. ttciiioallw'bt'!llueS" BUceW~11lll1 '1~1 fll~·°tee· >~tlf'<tiln$ideralt6\i;'bY··u..:u"c.ia.'W:iUl: - ,'. ".~~~~ ent \t-eile":'co~>·e~'~iW·on{ci~;th8nd'~' -'tIC: ~ .. ~~ ~'~$I~-$ broad·
God know.,'tbeir nwtl1!er -<'at"lldpotic "1'ei1ine/the 'An 'el<litt"liiibi&; '(jf:'~'u~. :~l\ Yaseen BunY...et· tb~: '1ii1il;:ftie:ii~lI~f':; :r·eolle.,· aD~ COmra' ~-;'ifaflf,ill8h': "cast ~(Uibaki li!it:·Torkm.
mlibt' be :lII'Ouid.i. ~ .. 'fld(fJll/ of an' a'~aI eed· <>'I~tiiJn Wilr-eilib[/~ us"!''lo nflrilt';peputy 'Mfir#8ter ,,'tIl' ",,,;t~,!ltli~i~~',[pd de- Amin: Deputy· Prime MI· 'ani program. CSver radio

on.".-Sure)'y i1ie''nu~ber . sUs'dld not 'iIi'et'e'rialise.
he·elVes is .nllt- corl'eCt. 'the data' in qlfestion could
It miIbt be a few dllien
''lIot produce tIie.
ebct
. more'.or ·Iess than the
'alUWers as far as the
·,colT'ect. figure.
reltl facts and figures
Such an ·atl1Date is not on·
';lie"" concerned, for pIa·
Iy ,made' bv the conml1ln
nn1l\~ plll1tostS. Besides.
man but even by the
n'ecessary
preparations
deJ*rtment
n.sponslble
had not been finlillsed
a. no colTeCt statistics
for the performance of
exists
on
the' popu'
this highly important
latioo of our country.
task
In· other· words our lof· That is why the Ministry
ormation in this conne.,.
of Planning of the Detlon is still 'based
on
mocratic Republic
of
eotfnUrte. made by varAfgbanistan under the
inu.· 'domestic dnd some
*"idance of - our Great
International' agencies.
Leader. Noor Mohamin·
ad Tarakl. Secretary Ge..'l'berefore one t:8lIJ\0t put
the' blame on a poor vilneral of the Ceotr.1 Colager If he qoe. not know
mmittee of the Peoples
the exact number of tbe
Democratic Party of Af·
people in his native vii·
ghanistan"
President of
lage since even educat·
the Revolutionary Couned people and the depal'
cil and Prime Minister.
menta conCerned do not
decided to take the first
fal'e better as for as the
actual census in J'lneexact numher of popula·
July 1979 The govern·
ment of the Democratic
tlon goes
The fact is that tbe trea·
Republic of Afghamstan
eherous Naderi Family
is fully awere of the 1m·
I'1Ihog this couotry for
portance thereof
Beca·
more than fifty years
use information
about
had failed to take a step
the socio-ecooomic COn·
<Jnly
ditions of the population
in this dIrection
towards the end of this
will be of VItal importanregime
c\l''as far as develi>"ment
lacl<.lH!ai.ical·
that is In,the"el'8 'of deplanning is coocerned
magogic
D.oud, mea- Without· an exact figure a\):
out tbe general popula·
, sures were 'adopted to
take the census in Af·
tion, it would be diffi.,.·

&l!P'raise the~f'8'tlors con·' :,~~\lI!ti~n •. !;:oQlra~e J:l'o~ c1a~fli'(.n~d.fOJ::.!UnCO,ll1'
.n.!ste~'.
~
M!lii~r'pf Fo- ·.!l8ld!een ,,*lJvell ~nd distributing to loog"years of Z8I SiicilndloP<!llut}i'\ MintS' 'prOmlMll\~g,stt.9ltgle. fo.( itr.tlltifi . iiirlf~·~. 'De.m··-IM~~cif~
Uzbaki
. u'bdetd'l!''VeliJpment • on, a
~~r of Edu~tion, re&li9"" ~~1~ii!a6lll'Of~e,
<...:"ocratic. ~piibilc' "'6f' ~f. and''(or1<rt\anl 'Culfure bave
sciehtiflc and' practical· ilb\&'·officiaU·.ot"tjle; Uzbe- -" 1b",ftopJils}~ocratlc 'ghanistan and remember
been, lncluded"ln Radiobasis. 10 edect,. upon 1d 'Ialliuage se~on hf, .th!'l parti· Oftro\f'lbaJliftaD pre4"'J"OIi'lJi't?~n~ ~'Nltl""'e- ""i'~Vlsion ''Pl:'iIiram..
realisation of these .f , ,,~.o~ :~adl,Q-:-Tetev. ;rrsent'!d·iO-':;~. peeple the volutjonary ~ brav~ the . . "rile .Mf'lIllit~¥'O'f'~Justice
tors' would we be evident. -"':lilb .;,. MIDlst'tY ot i#iroan....' reiiJ ~drn.tr¥t10il, ;of 'the 1<''tq\!aJ!'Hgbtli''tjfiltlie nationa· "llli'doYiff6'nie.v '~l'al sald:
Iy able to take the ~ ) tiitl1:~ C."'~i{and .Mi- 'lKlci~ty'-06!~ftt\lanistan .,. in '1itle!s elf' Afrbdlilstan e~'- 'thesll at.!-'':litI1l0\W'elllblnary
prlate sta)\S toWards rtItI. "lrllS'try,of Higlier"Educatio"",: 'its) .. litM,tatirig; manifesto . ·l:IallY.f~zhll1d:iand 'rorkm· ~l(!jt~' t1ikebY' 011'1'·· people
goal and tIlus meet ·the' -lK!~l!:writers and. poets and '!fnlt also nndlcated...the real ani natll»\lilltits.
·Wlltsoo'tt.WltiI,iISs"g.,.eat and
needs of our oppressed'·, res~ers of Uzba1ll Ian.... 'IDd ·1!rlien.tlt'lc' way .to ·sol· ",IS1l\u'li'yee lJ ';fbll\(Jani said wt)'D\leffUY suct!esses in the
people.
• ilUa.g~. and literature.
\Ie' -the '~ationa}'isS1les
of! tJtle seton~grl!at "'event in flitin·I!. r 'ilbP~: Oil!' depart·
-' Ifn~~he in.ugural <;erem·.·''tbe''countr:f.·
''''ollt''tIililitry''WllIclf-took pia· ment.of"Uzbaki language
In the light of these reali·. IIny Comrade Bunyadl.
., 'I'be-"thlnin(.' KfriIlq pe-" re a~;1l'''g'reat-'''ftifulng'')lOtIIh-r~tfder .. ltllpteciable ser·
tics the Ministry of Plan·' 'first .~puty Minister . <If.. ribdlcal"Ol'therpoIl6cal'and "int'iW'tllli''ltis!1iJi''O( /\fgh· vice'S"wlthUnhe"frlmtework
nlng of the Democratic ,. ~d,,~tion delivered a com- "'tht.llrlltlCllI"'orgBlr,·nf 'our '1inlSlilhJw:a~i'be'vI6tory' itf of t'he"''Mi~i~tf'Y of' Educa·
Republic of 4fghanistlll1 . ~elu!nsive ,peech oil ~the,' part1"'tll'lmglPec!Id"tAlt ·flnd . -th\\"glorifttts Saill"Revoluti·· tilln 'm 'fevtvlilll tbe culas weli as other depart-' founding of the People's,,, "opP\lttullltyl·to'··JIO'bllsh mo- llil J \\fflich 'Pilt an' etid to the tural heritage of Uzbak
ments concerned are see- DeD!.,O.fratic Pa"!Y of ..Af-I! retlrstt.'i!lX! of Itl"ISllbes wa."··hlstoty lIf- several thoU5- nationalltylatfd-:tb6"-tperfecking ways and means to gh!!1U~tan. manjfesto of
I)lra<!tfCllltylll1~ 1.r:tM se-" aHd~Yl!ats of''dilttllnlltion of tion of Uzbaki language
dil;charge this important ~e ra~ty .an d.. c1ass SO'l1g· :rVloo'of'l1te 'Ild1h1re' of the' lhl!"b\11'0itillg".:c18~S in
'~en' tlte"'"'Ptesentatlve
task•. They are proce... · gle whIch IS the real pro-"ftbrotherp~"lffiflnallties of
1lil... ·socretY..llnd·ti'llhsferred of Radio--''relevisiol1' Sal.·
sing forms and <Iuestli>-.·. ~1"9!'~ solving., 'If '1m1' ,Mlllfliffiuati.·..dd' for
the -' \lblifical'-l(iJwei' to 'the WOI' mat Talqoon and represen·
naires to get across' ·tb~ SlR:iety.
Then
he
re- tlirll~,'ti~ 'tiH!greSSive po- kinli"C1ass 'in-:Uie "country. "tative! of the' 'Ministry of
real purpose of the t:en: . quested Comrade
Sba· ems were publl~ed in Uz·
'l'Iie Minister- oJ Justice Information and Culture
sus They will further
rayee Jozjani the Minister bakl and Torkmani langu- and Attorney General said 'Editor of' Yolduz periofind out more facts on of Justice. the researcher - ages; he 'said.
tlie gains of ·tlie Great Saur . dical. 'representativt'; of tbe
practicability of the first
the translator. 'the writer
,The 'Minister of Justice
Revolution ·achieved
dur·· Ministry of Highe~ Edu·
census in Afghamstan .In and the honorary dean of and Attorney General said .ing the ,period of less than "cation and dean of the Fa·
the form of pilot project
the Uzbakl language
De-' you ~re' ..equested til recall
tlJree months are very gr· culty of Theotogy Jalih.
10 a most
practical me. partment 10 open the De- tire glorious' "'demonstrati- eat· and numerous. ·Dunng and' Dr ,Wahidl head of the
thod
partlnenl
OilS•. meetings' andHgathel'
this· short period' uDlque ,public libraries of the M"
Surely after takmg into
The MIDlster of Justice ings whleh were 'usually and ,mprecedented measu· Illstry of Ihfonnation and
consideration all tbese fa. and Attorney General tben
launched by the People's res have been taken for !Culture representative of
ctors tire facts and figu. opened the department af- Ikmocratic Party of Afg· ensuring ·the rights of the the Uzbakl Department and
~es required in this con.
ter dehvenng a long spee· hanistan in various corners peoples of Afghanistan
candidate for the Torkmanectlon shall be tltade ch in whIch he conveyed nf the country to· fight desnj projoct and Karim Na·
available for the first
to tim audience congratula· pntism. reaction and Im1 may point out to you ,.eho an old Uzbaki writ·
time. tbanks for the pre- tion and felicitation of the
perialism. 'Retn·ember. be the young' gener.tion that ers deltvered speecbes and
sent far-sighted
measu- 'Great Leader of the Peo- added. that red"and othe, our &reat Lea\ler" Noor
expr.,....,d their gratitude
res.
pIe and Secretary General nags de"'!rated-wlth revo- Mohammad Taraki 10 the and appreciation for th.
f
, •
of the Central Committee lutlOna'ry slogans in var- first day. of the Victory of establishment of the 1Jzbakl
of tb,,· People'. Bemocra· ious languages Including the Grear Sdut'Rtvolutloo ' Department
,~~
tic Party, President of the Uzbakr and >Torkmam were instl'Ucted with especial in,. .
Revotutionary Coun.;!1 and hoisted over the· gatherings. terest' tb·cget....pproved the
After dehvoring of spee·
---------------------~--Prime Minister. Noor Mo-'
.
'Becree'No:'Po\lr of the Go-, ches Comrade Jauzjani on
hatilmad Taraki
RecaJI '~f rousing and "Vernment ';with regard
to the'request of the Presid·
MU!'i;' '.
' ,
ter", is .carrying out suc'" life have seen nothing but
~~iu!iast·Tbu. eSS!u)lY,
deprivation. -poverty and '.1Jlizjilni said in the last revolut~at!Y .peecbes of·· 1l"",loprtIent 'and" "enrichm. ent of Translation 'ana Co.
.~:. " rsd~'s".,r;jiue:"ilh.tlre paper " Talling Into con.iltl'ration pressure. have fully reall... half .l\ .century our people the' iilemhers of 'leadership ";O't of· 'Uzbaki," 'JIIitkmanl. "1l1pilation Department opis devoted to Holy month all,the activities of our peo- 'ed Ihnt the people's 'obje.,. arc wItness to two great hi- cadre 'anli ·the party brave'" 8'alnehl and Nool'istani la. ened the departmeot of
stonc .vents in the country
cadres- and remember bow nguages and ''Pl'actlcal me· Uzbakl by cutting a rrd
of Ramadan
The paper pie's " state and the decl- tlVl'S of the
Democratic
writes:
slons made and measures Repubhc are fully campa· The first great event was they defended the demo-' 'asures be' IlakeJl' t6 implem- ribbon and made a
braef
In the holy montb of Ra· taken so far for tbe deve· IIble With the troe SPIrIt of til(' foundtug of tbe Peo- cratic' rights' of the people eO't it.
obsB'VatJon tour of the
'On the basis of the instpie'S Dmnocratlc Party of and called for equality of
Madan the Moslems refram Jopment are assessed care- Jslam
department and its books
Af~hanistan under tbe lea·
tbe rights of nationalities
J'I1ctlons of tbe Great Lea- and materials.
from 'eating and drlnlung fully. we see clearly tbat
FARYAB
froln~ daWn' to lIu.k and tb·
every move and action of
In an edItOrial entitled
us express theIr obedIence the Democratic Republican 'Tbe Peopl.'s State work
state are fully compatible
109 for constructIOn of our
to' Almighty God.
.(jllserviog Ramadan is with prinCIples of sacred
country's Ihe Faryab dally
writes:
At this time, Kaka SaPAl\T n
tlsfied. haughty and absurd
to fact a campaign against rehglon of Islam
personal ambition and WlUnllrmg and continued
Any class sOCIety wbere
yed Ahmed. Abdur RD·
Conseqoently, court was" "Ama1l1i11ah tbree days later fellow and eventually bet.
progress
ItS people are suffering hman Ludin's father, was full of spies and the Nader In Kabul
rayed Amanullab. Ta.... was
shes. The people who are efforts towards
observing Ramadan
and and development of the from poverty and bunger. a progressive old
man
Falnily played a very dan·
Amliriullab '"gllthered all always concerned about hIS
thus refraining from eat· country, respect to the
injustice and
explOItatIon who. according to Kabul gerous game '" this con- lhe IhtelligeJltsia around
action. and thought
hIm
himself and began to work to be a numbskull
Ingl food and drinking wat· prinCIple of equahty and co· of man by man and are tradillone, ueed to have text
er, should also render be· Uective interests, campaign deprived from Shell' oatu· "qaymaq chaj" (tea wtth
When' Habibullah
left nn his reforms. He was adThe Rawalpmdi
Treaty
nelicial work and serv!o agalOst·all kinds of injus· ral nghts and the very ba· cream) prepared
every 'fdr'K1l'Ia"60slr"h1IIlting grvised to immediately pro\ was followed by that signed
ces to the inte""st of his tices. exploitatIon. campSIC materi.1 and spirttual
FndaYIIEarly in the day, ounds, his retinue includ· daim Afghanistan's
inde· 10 Mansuri negotiated by
people and society.
aign against parasiles of
needs, IS apt to
unDergo the Kabul intelllgentsia
ed 'Nli6e'r. He received hIm plllldeMe 'wlilch created ru- a delegasion
headed
by
Today. we have begun a socIety. strIVIng for exp-I profound SOCial and eeon, used to gather in hia pa- there' and' then a report tb- mourS all over the regIon Tani.
campaigu against economic ansion and development of omlC changes Because WI' rlour where they dlscua~' at Ludin am! Pagbmani we- that a great change was in
After the proclamebon of
ak
and social Inequahties wb- educatIOn and culture of t h out such changes the cl· ed national movements
re- t 0 mean
a ttempt up. t h e offing.
Afgban mdependence. So.
Kaka'. bouse was know!l
~ his \if
ich for centuries have roo- different nahonalities in asses in the sOC1ety will
u
e.
EspecialIy in India, the vIet Union was th~ first na~
10
entire
Kabul
as
an
an'
f
ted in our country and
t IIe country, campcugn ago not be e IJmmated and the
reed om-f Ighters were pr· )Ition that extended its retiBritish
atronghold.·
I
al
have deprived the maJorj· aJnst disease, poverty and
po ItJC 'power from the
cpared to -commence anti~ cogmtion. And
foBowmg
Jl ntts
.. b .. agitation
ty of ...our people from ass- I{'ns of other economic and tyranmca I rulers and ex· One day all of us had gathe correspondence
betwthered tlu!re and· had ,Il;
ummg a prosperous life
SOCIal problems
inherited
ploaters Wlll not be trans-British ~dlplom8CY now e~n Soviet Umon's great
n..L~'
surpnze visit by
Shab
, oa II e d f or aqulesoence of leader, Vladltnlr I11lch Le.
l>URlomic
and stk!ial' meq· from the past regImes, lerred to the people.
Wail After sitting down,
ualities, tyranny.
despot1'\. arc in fact the great na~
The VJctOrtOuS Saur Re- he spoke to me m
. b ro k ell
AfghanIStan's ·mdependen· om aDd Amanullah. a de.
ce but meanwhile the Bri- legation led by Mohammad
sm. and ~xploitation of lional and social duties of volulion which took place Dan about British advan~
man by man are not comus aU and require us
to through sacnflce of armed 10 Europe in the wake of
tisb agent, Nader, be given WaH Badakhshani that a)patible to eternal
pnnci- rooperate, with our peo- lorces of the people of Af· the FIrst World War. What
both military and politaeal so lOeluded Ludtu left for
prestIge
Moscow.
. pies of Saur Beyolution and pie's state in carrying th· gbamstan under the lead· he ,a,d did not please u,s •
85 well a. to ,the ••cred prem o u t . '
ership of People's Derner very much Ka k a roared AtJ
.
-Tbe' Thin! l\nglo-Afgb·
Afterwards, Afghan 1St all
mciples of I.lam.
Our great and esteemed
crahc Party of Afghamst, woold be best fOf' the Amg
: 8fI. War began on' three fro 'slgned a number of agree.
Thu•• every Mo.lem is du- leader 'lind 'valorous son of all and bonest and great
h
.....ts but'the British tactica·
ments with a few fO~lgn
••
to get a pied ge f rom t"lI
•~
tybOund to fight INIcl<ward· our btlmeland"Comrade Ta· SOli of the people ",oor Iklllsh to recogruse
.
Af g..-~
......'
,.(Iy.. wlthdrew In the south countries. MeanwhIle. Ani'
ness of the SOCIety 'and stro· raki h\I!I' rejtelltedly said:
Mohammad Tarakl, pul an
fleitlllug that they were
anullah began to launeb
amstan's iodepend ence ilti
. gle<' against
.reasonab1e We r-e$p'ect Islam and the
end to injustia.s and tyra' the end of the war.
drlYen' away by Hader.
hi. reforms.
aDd"tyJ'annical privileges.
policy of . oUr Ilaople's sta· nmeal rule of Yabya dynas·
\..ater, Tani told Kaka
AtMuI' A%lZ
. No <dClllbt ·the '111be9 from
1I:~"lIjl6pers· appeared in
'fbi. Is the same struggle te IS based on principles of Iy aod traosferred'the po- that the Amlr had compia·
Pakthia,. 'Waziristan' and ''I1'i1rlous 'Jlrovinclal centres
that the Democratic' Repu· sacred"l'elfgton of Islam'
htlcal power from tyrannl'
lOed 'about his
~ctivlties
This was true because
Kurram'fOllght,tbe,., Britlsh and libraries were set up
bhc of Afghanistan under
. Thus; tl(ere Is no room
cal to the Soiling people
and those of bjs soo at the Hablbuliah had increasmgly very gallantly but tbe Bri- in a few places.
the feadership of wise and fOr the"~elnl~ bf tbe peoThe people', regime in court and called his house come under the spell of mh'made certain conc:ess·
P~nanes
for the
greet .on of· our people, pTe of 'Afi/h'anlstan. the ago Afghanistan -has undertak· a danger.;spot.
the Nader l'aouly and if ion•. to Nader 00 the- 'batt· ~"LoY• .'Jlrgahh ~ <the Grand
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
'Pnts of 'Imll1!rhllism and
en
comprehensive plans
would highly deIlght the leground and thus the . im·' Natiitnll Assembly)
wel'e
Sect'etaty '()eAeral of the cotonlallsn'l; to use the sa- to achieve Use lofty obJecSo we; l1'ali4ed ·thllt' ,the British to see Hablbullab
'peijalist<'Ment" was given organised-and .•· number of
Gentral ,Co\'l1mlttee of the me old means to achIeve tho lives of Saur Revolution
conve..sa~l',n w,.· feJ1!"rted.< ~liminate<! by the progre.. ' the'flilurel,$ of a war.' hero. • "nilamnaJllas" ';""(jelia1 co.
People's' Demcltratic P.r· ell' Ol7"'!1l'u.' .goals. Now, aimed at constructing 9'e to the Amlr b}1 SJil\!.i;!Wil1j··"lsive ,.lll/IiIlm,..
'4ftmrfthi~ W!,i)': a'·1Ie1ega-" "'des)"wen! <!r~'Ilj' cons.
t.Y of Afg,b.lIIBtan, ·Pre.id- "vcry thiog is clear The
country aud freemg tlie
We aIso'Lgath~' .~t"',Ilaj .., .'l'.he bad' _ .
reached t~il'!t'.lI4Ii~y~AU't'ihmad 'y(bo'''' ulfjtlon WIth ~'" mteUig.
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Comrade;*',cahUl('fs 270 by I (i m('lrrs and 1500 Units

NOOlzal spokP on gams Of.+-,frum loan 449/AI nl the World Bank
.'
great Saur
RevolutlOn
BusUlcssme-n.
loenl and foreign (11 inS will·":
and drew the attention of;+:lng to supply should send Lh('lr oHefs In
sealed'..'
teachels and sludents t".+.envelopes
unt" O(tober:! 197H 1111 10 a m to the'.'
thelJ grave revolutlOnaJ Y +'Techmcal SectIOn of thp Roarl
Mallltt'nancr
De-I.
dUlles
. .
•
.
·.·pal lmcnl, List tlnd speCificatIOn can be seen
:.:Jr.:.l
Slml~"a1Y
Corruade'+.'
(221) 3-1 ,~,
]),
Saleh
Mohammad,·••, .•' ....... '.-.._. '+ .. '.".' ....... -+....'...... iii'."
Zeary spoke
on vlcton- .. - - .. .. .
.
.-.. - - .

.*:

Azeem Shahbal incharge of the worke... anll trade unions of Kabul province speaking on ·the gains
G""at Sau ... Revolution

of

ous SaUl

KABUL, Aug. 2, (Bak·
htar) - The workers and
employees Of Aho shoe
factory
Cam
JOlOtstock
co. MillIe Bus 'Company
and Zamin weaving enterpnse observed
the
Vlctory of' Great Saur
RevoJullon 10 a gl and fu·
nctlOn at the Polytechn'
IC GymnaslUln yestenJay afternoon.
At the begmOlng a few
verses from the Holy Koran
were reCIted
Afterwards
one of the share
holders of Aho sboe factory
Ghulam Mohammad Ai·
laq~ on
behalf of the
executive> Board of the
above enterprises
m

D.S·
.Pbi'BSS
A-nuAN
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=-...

The functIOn was attended by Comrade Dr.
Saleh Mohammad Zeary,
MlOister of
Agriculture
and land reforms. ComrGovernment
Prinllng House needs spare
ade Abdal Qudus Ghparts for their words printing and book-bIDdIng
orbandl. Minister
of
sections machines
Commerce. Comrade NoLocal and foreign firms wJllmg to
suppiy
orzai, Second
Deputy
MlIlIster
of Education, should send their applicotlOns to the Secret.... at
officIals and employeea Section of Government Printing House and b.
LIst and SP'
of the Department
and present by October 8 for blddmg
eciflcallon
can
be
seen
at
the
ForeIgn
Supph
a great number of teaSection
Securitles
are
reqUired
chers and students
of
(224) 3-1
CIty schools, who by deh·
vermg speeches and rea+. ...... .,' '+- .. +.'....... +' ... •... ..... .
_
dlOg revolutionary artic·
les welcomed victory of .~.
.. _.
. - . ....- - +. ~ '.
revolutIOn and establ"h';+;'
ment of the Democratic'.
Rel?ubhc of Afghamstan '.'
.+
1 he functIOn began WI ' .
+.
th the. reCitatIOn of a few r~
Road
Maintenance Department of the Mini ;+.
vetses
from Holy Kor 1. :str)
of Public
Works !leeds 120 wooden
flle.t-
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~ ~

KABUL, Aug. 6'>'f~ ,
htar).- Officials of i~fi
Schools Department'iiljf
.rved the victory
great Saur
Revolution
'" a grand function held'
at the Gymnasium
of
Polytechnic on August
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a speech congratulated
Ihe Vlctory of the Great
Saur Revolution
to
the true son df the pe'r.·
Ie. 'Noor Mohammad Ta·
rakl. President of
the
Revolotlonary
Couno"
and Pn me Minister. meInbe,s of the RevolutIOn·
ary
CounCIl,
melnbers
of the cabinet and al1 workers of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
and wished the all-sided
success of the Mghan
people under the ·Ieadership of the
nonourable
People's Detnocratic Party of 'Afgh~stan.
Bakhtat',adilli tha~ slm·
Harly. Azfm .Shahbal, re-

sponslble for the work·
ers and trade umons
of
Kabu I provance also spoke
on thr gains of thf" Great
Saur Revolution winch
has been fulfilled as
a
rcsult of the 10ngstandlOg
actiVities
and unreserv·
ed sacnfIces of the members of the workers pa·
rty I.e People's Democr·
atic Party of Afllhanist·
an and the wise directi·
ves of Its great leader.
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
and said that we are waiting for the' day
when
there "111 not be any ty'
rant anfi oppressor 1n om
country and we are lucky
that the People's Demo-
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Radin Afgbanistan Kabul
Kabul Zoo remams opIoas followinll fon>igo ser- en dally from 7 a.~ to 6
vices:
pm
IOcludmg bohdays.
'Urdu language from 5. Ticl<ets for adults ats. 10
"- en fr om u-C
12
9~.30 p.rn. local time on
and c hil....
62m and 4775 KHZ daily,
'llh· 5 and·under SIX
Englisb from 6.30-7.00
e.
10<1\1 ti.Qle on 26m and
~
m5 KHz daily
Arabie from 9-9.30 p."
JD. local tinle on 2501 and
11120 ~ daily
P'ollewb>g are the imp,. . '''\Dali \Onl!' .pft/;hld ·for AI· ortant telepbone numb.." '>tIla8."oesidln lln outslde the n:
country from' 10-11 a.m.
Centrial FIre Brigade;
,Iecal time on 25m and 20122
HUO KHZ daily.
r. Afghantour: 24731
German from 11-1130
Hotel lnter-Contlnent·
a1 : 31851-54.
a m loca!-' time on 25m '1 Ho'e~'
bul 24741
and 11820 KHZ da.ly.
.
"' V'
....a
;.
: BlI)Ultilr Mihan AirhEnglish for Europe fr·, nes Sales office: 24451
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111'10 12 PrJ\. loeal .. '

-om
.... - .
time on ·25m and
KHZ daily
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......bul
Airport: 26341
.. K81lu1 Security Office .

~OO

r r:-f
Passport and visa office'
". 21579

,0
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11820
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Alrl.
to Its do.
m'estlc . 'f1lghts schedule
Will leave Kabul for Uroozgan, TirInkot
and
Kandahar tomorrow
at
6.30 local time and
Will
come back from the menhoned places ,on the
1~JTlj! "";y at):! 4ical time
- Also another plane will
leaye Kab",1 for ChaWh'
·~~an. 'I;Jerat
and
-Qa'iaf N~u' tomorrow at
6. local time and w111 arqve back to lCabul
on
~ednesday at 910 .Iocal
hme from the mentIOned
places.

L ; ~'17~ .. inea<l~'ac>::Ujding

Pbarmaci,es
Followmg
pharmacies
wIll I emain open from 8
a In today until 8
am
tombrrow morning
Nauroz, MlrW81S MeIdan, Zulal, Mohammad
Jan

Khan Watt

l

Islarni,

Fatheullah
Gha.
Qalal
us, Qalal
Zaman' Khan,

cralic Party of Afgh,1flls
IIDl halt'plellged It
fUI
the nation and our Oppll'>·
sspd people
Similarly. some or the
workers of the Aha :-.hoc
factory, Cam Jomtstock
co

MlllJe

Bus

comany

and ZamJTl weavmg entel pnse also "ead
then
revolutIOnary
articles
and expressed their
notlc seotirr\ents on

palthe

occaSlOn of the vlctorv fJf
Great
Saur. Rf'volutlon
and establishment of the
progressIve r ·1De.mocratic
Republic of AfghanIstan
WIth shoutmg of slogans
of. Long Live the genu'
IDe son of the people
Noor Moharrunad Tarakl,
Secretary General of the
Centr al CommIttee of the
People's Democratic Pa
rty of Afghamstan,
':.e
workers partv. and hon
nur to the Democ,allc
Repubhc of Afghamstan
The functIOn ended w"
Ih sIDgIDg of revolutIOn'
ary songs and a cDnoert

Aug
6.
kg of 01"
lum on way Irom Jalalabad '" lorry No. 618 '" H~·
sarak was seIzed by pol,,~
m Hesarak woleswah yes,
"'rday
JALALABAll,

I Bakhtar) -125

The case IS under
rngallO n III Attorney
.. of Ihe p,ovlOce

1111('1"

of"

i\ccOldm~ to another 1"'·
poll 66 kg
OPlom
was
(onlo,catcd near
Sama,k·
hail lasl W.dnesday
'1 he conlrahand has h,·,'o
O"hY<'n'd 10 Jnlalabap CIIS
tum hous(~ and the allt~lwd
I
belOg In t t··
~mugg ers dl(~
rrogated

Its
OrIS

RevolutIOn and
aSpllatl·

pJoglcssl\'e

.lnd

('ldLIC

~ald

the

Hl'puhllC

DeniO
of

Afg'

hanlstan
under the lea·
0'" sh'lJ ul P('opl. s DemOClatle Part,· nf Afgha"
11 lsi <..I 11 and \.\ ISP
dlrectl~
('!oj of Its I('Cider
Comrade
NoO! Mohammad Tar akl
Presldent of the RevolullOnarv COUI1t'JI ~lnd Pr...
nne Mlnlst('1 has undertakf'11 complThcmilve pro
ogl alnrnps turned at ens...
Ullng the welfare
and
prospellty or
depllved
and suppressed p.ople of
Afghamstan With the 1m·
plementallon of
which
a great number or
our
compatriots will b. freed
from th. yok. or tryan·
nv and explOItatIOn of Ia·
ndlords and money len·
deI'S and w111 assume a
honoul able hfe
LikeWIse. Comrade Abnul ,Qudus
Ghorbandi
deliveled a levolullOnary
specch at th('
functIOn
and whll(' explalnlog the
progrosslVP obJechves of
RevolutIon Said, we are
at the great tUl nlng poIOtO of hiStOl y and thIS
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MmIstl y of Mmes & Industlles needs fUUI
.cooking
kettles stal ch (UI Balkh and Helat
Cotton Texttle Mills
Buslness~en, local
and fOI elgn ftrms WIlling
to s u e the same should ,end theIr sea ed offers to
the,
etanate Section of Industrial Departm'
ept, and be present within two months from app'
earance of this adverttsement
Secunties
are
required The. offers receIved late
will not be
accepu:d. The )jot and
speCIfication Will be sold
(ps. ~'" l O p O , .
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AirlinKabtil Public Library
- """B/)IIlng 727 will leave
eark: European film
Kabul for Amritsar
to- remaina open tor readers.
Pers- morro,:" at 8;30 1000al time 'from .8.. a.m. until ,7, p.m.
'GaQji Kosa Ha' in
ian
and Will arnve here b'\' except' Friday.. aDd ...1Aryana:
European film ck. from Anu:li\8ar on the idays.
'Ganil .Kosa Ha' In Persian, samll day at 1:2.40 local
·Kabul, l:lanerslty Libl'
Bahzad: Urdu film ·Om· time,.-mean.while Boeing ary ·remalna o~' from 7
rao Jan Ada'
720 wlll ·Ieave, Kabul for' a.m:"tJIlUl &SIll p.m.' exceBarikot: Irani film 'Oa- .. ,Tebo-IUl, Is:tllnbul, .Rome pt public! bolIday..
.
shl Ankal' in Persian.
and· P\<ankfurt ·tomorrow
Zaioab: Irani fIlm ·Paoj· at 7 local ttrne and
will . ,!NailDnalJ I Al'ehIvea Libar.,' iit 'l...",I/W-.
'
retUl1~ to Kabul trom the rrar" "dtuated. ii1 Iialang
Kabu Nendari. Amerio- mentioned .places
on I-Watt r«ftIdn. "P.lIh1itJ'otn
an fi1lnr ;~B&.Dadi Maf.q' , W~esday , at 8.45 local 7~ p.m>l~
Frill Per~n;
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. . ~tPubJtaybbWlla~,
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are the sons who as leal
patllots arr at the serv'
Ice of thell peopl.
and
country at .this ~uncture
of resurrectIOn
The functIOn was
also
add, essed by Pohandm
DI
AbdUl asfild
Jailh.
RectOl of Kabul Unlve
ISlty. Ail
Gul Pal wand
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International tele--com'
Tile ''Kabul museum will nrunfcation dept 20365
remaio open for fans trom
International Post ImpSaturday to Wednesday fr- ort Dept.: 2186
W
P aa h tunista
IntematiAAaI Post Exatan,
om 7' a.m. to "p.m.. 00
Watt, YU8outfi,
Shah"
Tlturid'uy' from 7 a.m. to port. Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba-. ShdaheW<:d'tt KSabkuhl, JMaiW;;
Breshoa
Muassassa of MID1,1I y of Wate, and II
12 noon' 'and on Priday from
k
26551
an
a
a
1
8J118L:
If
9 a.m to " p.m.
n D
.
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B'
11th·
'Ib
S
Power
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634
metal
sheets
41.8 fts. at I:!
4"lrrhanJ t
Bank
alnG,
a
I
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I·
d'
.
Ticl<et for foreIgner.
a.....
s a n ' na Darmalzai, Tel 41252 1 and I 5 mill lametres
Afs. 20 and for local peo- -24075.
and
Pashtunistan
Te"
IndiVIduals. local
and fOl elg" fll illS wl11mg
•. , to supply ,the same should '('no
Ih~"
appl,catlOn~
20528
"
ple afs. 10. On Priday and
to the Services Section 01 Breshnl1 MUlissassa and
other 'public nolidays admi·
be present by Octob~r 17 al 2 p 111 SecuJitle,
.slod· wlIl
be free.
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'1
are r~U1red
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fht¥~d Alwaz "NliP!za~1\ _"
h~illlldent of the Govet;n'··.r
.'.

_: '.PrtOr to
~ollective

\/,'i't'tl' • .ld to. '

,f1~~l' Prl~tln,],.:Hlllm~1 1~;i1 ~;.tti u, iLl !It';jf~":·'
!', ~!W~:re,d
a
., ~e!!bIi' 'II ~oa'''.: ~ 1. . . .l.'J
~~tion to.,ltbe •. ,!! ~ctp'ry,' , 'l,;I;'~"'~'."'"
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~"':.tue gre.at : .$aw.;· '~~ ,,o' ,:' ~:~~;n~ ", . .1,..-.', ·t,:/.\ " i ( ..

t~ a~pfi.'tl(;1lS

'of' t;e • r';'
volu'tibit 8l+.vhicli it
the
bullc'ilng of a claSsleas soclety, 'Wl,thbut any tra-.
ce ;pi' e1lii1oitaflon QJld co-'
10nlill181tl and nip
the pud" any ;'trea'Cherous mO\le
'the enemey,
'

,~_tl,~.and:1~g"j "'';-9~~'1\~'
'~iZt~:tr~~li~';
" dgr~it1"i Q11~~~ ~-Jllcf, " ~~.k~~ t·

t.

~ ri' e

tn

",ot a~i:ls,'."

Baltht'f.

.ft!!l'w"

.~ j.'i:.'.i:J~I',1': '" '. 0'- "'iO:->J;
n':!" t arg,!, ,,~o~ .t!i'lin- 70(l!'wp1"
rks in rea,~'8'Ui'\!" ,~, p.t ~~.t;,~ .Cre., ken, offiCials 'of ,t~,.......
objectl'Vf!s, of ~ ,~iIt 1 Socll!ty ·'m". 'Alex'
t 'ptlriUn
...-.

~ ~': ,:' Saur Revol~tl~ri,

..

'andtlr A~;N~oli(~h8noV , :;;~~;Ublishing g'4B:= and Pow,el ~~i:,'~nspected
Minister ~,C9I1ltll\!llor ' of,. while carr In tliei. _ h. areas be~V)"~':'llm~ged In
';_ ~ sf:,Reftdering of such 'Ylor- . So_vlet_ " Embassy,:; "·to 10tp) of the y G~eat -:lle~d;' recent, !1000a:~He.':, mstrnctdoing the collective and '. kS::;,'which 'Is one',pf;~e'1'Kab'Y.at·his office a~ }2 er .of Alghilrlistan·,I-.Coin' ed EIIg. M,onainmlld Saleh,
Workers \If Government 'Printing House
aJlPl'Paches oJ the' K.fi' m(on-, ye~aay. • 'I.,
" 'l-ade Noor
Moh.mutiad Presid,enf of t!nergency
voluntary cleaning work.
al~ _ state, Is, extr1!~tt,\, '. \ ~ _ ,
, •
" 'Tarliki, Secr~ . '\'~n-' Pre~t'e\b1~,1!l ,Office and
,.~'fW ~li.(, vlil~,~r; ,~, '~ng . the /oJ!leetlng ~ral of the O:i'tr'a,l,"ch, ,Eng,.'Mohammad Asl,!m Az·
roll!,'the
advancemenW"of .' ~- ~or 'K "of 'nUnI~ of the
Pea I~'a 'eemi, Pr.eIIdent.•of PIann ,
\
soiliety anil ~Me. ~vret, uti1im'~:~ted,··De
. tl P , P - Ing and Ramazllbullab, Pr'nt·o~ th.. produc'tlon~":li!'l ·tli'~':aI~~,,~.~9i(~Cl g h ; c anrt~~~ esid~.nt of Co~ction of
vel.
' I ' _~, ' ' , _ • •, ~~j~l',t:! s'§C1!.!~es '1"S with
lWVblufioriary Irrigation .de~?rks to ~ar,.o~~~
tth,e; V1cijm,* - slogans started p'roduc- ry out soen.~ studIes,
_,:'Nabizada, whose 11~ of :r~t· ,f1.~,,1h' " the tlve' work in the admlnl- as soon as P!lSS1llle, on. pro
'eCh" ';was wel!lDrnea", i,1~. ,~~ ,'to' ~CS \ -which stra6ve-and teChhieal se- eve":tive measw:e" agamst
bg KABUL, Aug. 4, (Ba- Kabul water supply pr- ntracts for which has al· th 'long clapping by the was aeeepte'd With than- ctlons of the Governme- possible floods In t~e arnt Printing House from e.a He alsp gave mstruckhtar).-The construction oject, after completion of ready been signed with workers. ended his state- ks by Pr. Arap~ul.
ments
by
shouting
of
I; p.m. to 3: p.m.
tions foc emergency meas·
Water
and
SOIl
Survey
work of Kabul Water Su- the ahove networks will
slogans
o{
success
to
the
A
sourCe
ot
the
Informures
to he taken in areas
'pply project was signed
provide potable watl'J' of Department of the Mini,
People's
Democratic
Pa.
ation
and
Pupllc
Relat·
A
source
o{
the
Prln.
where
floods were caused
in five separate contracts about 3,50,000 Kalml citi· stry of Water and Power
that damages to farms and irr·
and ItS work still conti· rty of Afghanistan! Long ions' Department of AR· ting House aald
with Banai Construction zens in 24 hourse.
Li"" our Gr..at Leader CS said that the aid inc' the two hours work whl- igation canals,
Unit of the MlnlStry of
The above project is nues
"Comrade
Noor
Moham· lud..s 2000 kg medicines, ch was performed colleCleaning of canals and
Public works.
part o{ the water supply
mad Tarakl, Secretary 3000 blankets, 9000
tins etively was equivalent to streams closed by floods has
A source of ~he Minis' and canalization prograKABUl.', Aug, 6, (Bakht- General of the Central
baby's powdered
milk, 15 working days costing already hegun,
try of Public works said mrne of Kabul which proar
),The
meetmg
of
shCommittee
of
the
Peopapproximately
5000
kg,
25,000 afghanis,
that the project includes vides drinking water for
Party,
the' following five secti' most parts o{ Kabul CIty, are holders of Afghan In· les Democratic
surance Company
presui.. Presid..nt of th..
R..voKABUL. Aug. 3, (Bakhlons.
The second phase of
ar) -On the proposal of
and
1- Construction of pip- Kapul water supply oro' ed by Comrade Mohamm· lutionary Council
the department of admmeline, ten water-pumps jeet will begin after sur- ad Sarwar Urish, Deputy Prime ·Minister.
tstratlon, approval of the
stations on tile wells and vey and designing work, Mimstcr of Commerce was
cabinet and
endorsement
control syJltems of the
with the completion
of held last Thursday
Tn the meeting the exe·
of Comrade Noor Mohampump'statiollB, ,
which drinking water WIll
mad Taraki, Chairman of
2- Construction of a be supplied to more than cutlve report and balance
the Revolutionary Council
een.tral piJ station inc- 90 per cent Kahul reside- of 1356 of the company
was read by acting presid·
and PTlme Minister of the
luding -dIlo):ination estab- nts.
,
Democratic Republic of Afl~ts,
transmi:lslon, The sOllrce further ad- tmt After discussion on
some issues decisions weplp~e ,to Chaman' and" ded that th.. water soure'
gbanistan MohalDlolld Za. man Karimt.ada has been
eona'ttuctlon -"'f Bagraml
es"'of t1i.. above networks re taken on some related
issues.
, appointed as President of
reservoir with 5,000 CIlblc
be deep w..lls, the eoKABUL, Aug. 7, (Bsk·
meters ea\>at:lty.
Accounts Auditing
Dephtar).- In pursuance of
artment in rank one and
3- Construction of the
the collective and voluSayed Kamal Bakhtari as
distribution network in
ntary works performed'
Vlce·Presldent of the same
Shahre-Kuhna.
I n honour of !he
Vlctory
Department in rank two
4- Construction of 'Naof glorious Saur Revolu'
zir Akbar Khan and Sh
tIon
offiClals.
workers
ash-Oarak
distribution
employees and a numb·
syst..m.
(Contulued from page I)
er of sportsmen of
the
5- ConstructIOn of Kh·
A source of Puhlic Wor·
wals. The workers, you- High Department of SpJALALABAD, \Aug. '7,
air Khilna distribution sy· (Bakhtar ),- Workers, of- th and inteilectulas, who orts and the
Secretary General
of ARCS receIving the rehef
ks Department of Parwan
Olympic
stem and Khair
Khana ficials and employees of lIe carrYlDg the photos of NatIOnal Committee clsupplies of Red Cross and Red Crescent of Soviet
provlDce sMd, so far 70
Mina reservoir with :>,UiJO Nangarhar Valley Deve- p..ople's leader Comra· eaned the interior
Union for the victims of recent floods.
and
per cent of the construction
cubic meter capacity.
work of the first Old C )Ole
lopment Proj..ct
celeb· de Noor Mohammad Ta· exterior parts of the spThe sourc.. added that rat..d the victory
th.. orts stadium of
Kabul
has progressed
of rakl, PreSident of
the distribution network
Revolutionary
Council Iast Thursday.
The work
hegan
two
systems 200 km, and will Saur Revolution in a 'V. and Prim.. MIDIster and
'months
ago
with
the
finanbe completed for afs, 2U2 and function at Ghazla' slogans of
,Revo)utlOn
Abdul Qayoum Alamz·
cial assistance of lnternomillions by the B/lIIal Co- bad farm on August 2.
welcomed th.. victory of oy, President o{
High
tiona Red Cross League.
nstruction Unit, the offe·
of Sports
and is scheduled to he comThe function was atte' Great Saur RevolutJOn Departrtlent
rs of which is five times
and establishment of th.. and the caretaker of the
JALALABAD, Aug 4,
departments spoke on the pleted within a month.
nded
by
heads
of
depart·
less, tbell the otfers given
Democrahc Republic of Olympic ,National Com' (Bakhtar) -A n..w mosq· ~anctilY of the Holy Isla"
by tbe domestic and fore· ment, military officers, A{ghanlstan.
mitt.... In a gathering of ue was inaugurated with mlc places and said that
memb..rs
o{
provincial
ign construction firm and
officials
and workers of th.. recltahon of' a
few With th.. VIctory of the
(Continued from page 2)
WIll be compl..ted in lB committ.... of people's or'
v..rs..
The
function
held
at
that
department
appr..ci·
from
the
Holy
Ko·
triumphant
Sau~ Revol·
ThiS mall used to assocganisations
and
walesmonthes.
Ghazi.abad. Farm on th.. a ted the patriotic
feel· ran and performing of utlOn whIch has been es- ,ate with the intelhgentsla
The source added that
sam~ occasion
began WI' mgs of those who
took afternoon prayec at the tabmhed {or the welfa- m the guise of a bright muvoluntarily in so- compounds of Nangarhsr r.. and prosperity of the
th the reci tation of
a part
llah but was actually the IT
few verses from the Ho- Cial works anp said tho s..cunty forces departm' people of Afghanistan un' sworn enemy.
ly Koran.
Afterwards, at the progress and adva- ent yesterday.
der the lead..rship o{ tbe
Another vile element was
Pohanmal Guldad, Secr· ncem..nt of a country d..People's
Democratic Pa' Maulaw, Mohammad Akbetary of Provincial Co- pends on th.. cooperation Prior to the inauguration rty 09 Afghanistan,
our ar Khan, an Indian immiglarge. the Governor and' Com' popular and revolutlona·
KUNDUZ, Aug. 6, (Ba- eech on th.. g81ns of Saul' mmittee of People's De- of the people at
rant who served as a transR..volution apd called all mocratic Party of Afg' Ther..fore, it is the duty
, ry state beside
oth- lator at
"tar».- Th..
Workers,
the
Commerce
mander
of
the
armed
foemployees of Kunduz- Sided cooperation . and harustan ID Nangarhar of all patriotic people ' to rc..s of Nangahar
er useful and fruitful pa- MinIStry and associated
provo
Khanabad IrngatlOn Pr· unity of patriotic eleme- province and President JOID hands 10
realizing IDce Col. Ghulam Nab! pular programm..s flrsl with the Nader Fllmily.
Project the progressive aims
oject observed the vic· nts for realisalion of lof- of Nangarhar
of W..stelal. in a gathering of all has taken useful st·
He was also a treacherous
great d..livered sp..eehes
on our revolution and take o{ scholars and Khutab- eps In implementation of spY. mJsrepresentlOg the
tory Of liberating Grea t ty objectives of
Saur Revolution which actl ve part without any as of the mosq ues of J ala. the principles of
Saur Revolution In
a Saur Revolution,
the IDtelligentsla to Amanullah
the discnminatlon in e1eaning labad, head of the dep- HolY' Islam in its real but later when be was gifunction yesterday,
In the function
also triumphed und..r
People's and blossoming of the artment and' employees form
The function started F'azlul Rahman tbe Go- l .. aderahlp o{
and
conatruetlon ven away, ended his hfe by
with the reCitation of
a v..rnor of Taihar spoke Democrstic Party of M· country.
of the security forces and preservation of the committing suicide.
SaUl' ghanistan and sacrifices
few verses from the Ho- on the gains of
Holy Islamic places.
Such men who assoCiated
ly Koran and afterward. Revolution' and struggle of the heroes of ,Armed
Then,
Maulawl'
Abdul
w,th
tbe
Nader
Family
,
Engj. Khalyar, PreSIdent
of the people against reo F'orces of Afghanistan whShafl,
Khatib
of
Haddwere
IDslructed
to
under
ich were received wi th
of COllBtruction of Khan
actlonaries.
KABUL, Aug. 4, (Bakht- Ie water project of Deh ah congreglltlonal mOIlQUl' mJDe he inelhgentsia.
abad-Kunduz
irrigatIOn
Sunilarly iti' tb.I func- con tinued 'clappings
ar)
-Dr. Abdul
Wahid
Nau of Kabul started la- and Maulawi Mohammad tttttttttt ttttt
aaal hs
project sppke on progre· tIOn the woleawal
of
Wejdani,
President
of
Cen·
st
week
by
the
Water
Qaairn,
representing
the
MLD
cation
,
Edu
V4(
Some officlaIB and 'worof
ssive obj..ctlves of Saul' Kanabad, President
sus RegistratIOn Departm·
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of
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ntal').- tn pursuance. 'If
"'progressive 'o\jjectlyes • of_ the nelxiOl:l'atie
~ublic of Afgli8Wstan
and'. approval o~ ,the Boa·
r,!! of' Dgeetor~, pf SPill"
~r (Coll\pany living, quo
aners wW ..be built. ,~or
\l!llr.k;ers" e!.l1ploye'l~ ,'.;. '1I1l;d
o(fiii.~f of the ..ColPP!'DY
iJi::~hl'r. Kunau~' a,j!d
~.gh18\l- who do I),ot hav..
aboJlll" "

~"

A' -SQIli-ee of the ¢brtipany ~alfl, tbe Boiled ,.. of
l?lrect?rs yesterda~ .In a
meetnig chaired IJlt Ab·
dullall' Amin, PresIdent
ot'the ;q~tp.PlUlY took d~
<:1810\1" on the basis
o{
\leSt ' wlsnes ~f the ':Or..at son o{ people Coiilia<te 1'JOOT' Mol\alnlnad ' Tar·
~,,~~~t of:' ,the ~

,

"
tftl~ visit
MghllIl Ii.~~eg~\ipn

'th..
llfgned a .\lrotocol- p{ tecMIc,
)1' Fodp~r.atifn
,fi&ld
of' commuthcatlon' betw·
een the two cotmtctes a:nd
It slso visited 'VarIous estabiisllm..nt and' the pro
~.ess made in tha~ coun-

"
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:Prl~tMiDlsW'~>tiie

De.-

l'I\ocratlC"' . ReJl'1SJ;!Ud'~'" f '
~fghlitii'stan and' ,Baaic
Lines-!. of ' Revolutlonvy
i>uties to' p.<yvide., , hous·
es to those who do not own
a house.

Jlith: 8lID1versat'Y ~,o'eel.eb1
r.tlou; of the, rl'volutlll11
of .the, Republic of .Cuba
held in Santiago . preiie.n·
t<;cI th~. message of Com'
rade 'No.Qr Moh8lJlltlad
Tllrak( Secretary. pene-

Herat,

Mayor of Herat, PreSIdents
of Textile, Cement and L,·
vestock Development Co'

Mlnlstf>:r

of. MIIl('s and

lnduslnes

KABUL, Aug 3, (Bak·
!ltar) - The VIctory
of
th.. Saul' Revolution was
ob.erv..d In a grand fun'
Chon by the students In
. the Kabul Umversity dormitory yest..rday afternoon.

The

funclwn

stal t..d

With reCitatIOn of a
verses from the

few
holy
Koran and thf"n the rector
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The' high ranking party and state 'delegatiolj of the
¥!lharuslan. ",n. arriyal al Kabul InternatIOnal' Airport
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of Kabul Umverslty Po·
handoy D,
Abdurrash·
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a
detailed

lolutlOn
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Home news round up
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tht"

vIctory of the Saur Rev·
which was

mly welcomed
students.

by

POinting to the
month

aellvillea

war-

the
three

of

the

People's Stale, the Rel'tOI' of Kabul UOIversity
Silld all patrIOts
know
that peoples state has accomphshed
such
tasks
that the Yahya Dynaty
and the artstocrat stat..
could not fulfill m a century, In fuct they dId
•
not
want to aceomphsh
It and if anybody deny
this fact he b not
onl y
Afghan but bowl lieker
of Imperiahsm and reac'
tion.
AddreSSing the
studen ts of tbe dor mi tory Dr
Jalili .sald that now that
you, are lellving horne on

,RAMADAN

your
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vacation

qplajp.
to
your
peoPU! the-, explicit. facts of
your llOular state to rem·
ove the masks of hypocl'
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sununer
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III f'o.;Sf'd

pleasure

OVf'f

hav·

mlDf'rs
glOriOUS

Ing the opportumty to lalk With them

Saur RevolullOn and add·
I hal thf' gains of
Saur
Hevolullon, based on sCIentifIC and progressivl' Id.-o·
logy of workers party I hal
is the Pt.'ople's Democrallc
PaT ty of Afghanistan, and
siud thaI eyetatchmg
changes Wf'rt> brought about
III the pohtlCal.
economic
and SOCial hf e of our P('opie,
workers.
peasants,
and lOlling people

In reply ont" of Ihe man
t'l s un behalf of others ex
pi ("ssf'd hiS deep gratitude
and t hat of his coHeagues
ovt'r the vIctory of Great
S,lIIr (l('volutlon
Afterwards,
Eng
DanI'.. h VISited the coal
rome

enomenon of glorious Saur
Revolution and said
that
with the establishment of
the new Khalql regime in
Ihe country an end was put
to politlcal pow~r of expl·
OItmg classes and our workrrs. peasants and toilers
can benefit.
as
rightful
h~lrs. from
all
matf'rial
and spiritual wealth of the
('ountry
Comrade
Eng
Dant'sh
dH'w Ih,· all('otlolt of WOI·
kprs to thf' imparlance of
C'!iolabltshlOg
workers
un·
Ions and aid funds and ex-

order. have been working

I oogl alulaLf'd

I he

all th(~ \'I<.:lory of
t <.J

whele Eng,

Abdul Hal the

Prt>sldent of the

Mane pro-

Vided guiding explanation.
lie opened the maiJr tunnel
fOf transferring the
coal
The
P",sident
of
Coal
MiComrade Eng. Danesh ex.· ..
plained tbe role of workers ne saf~; -;·aitef
'" tbe wake of hopeful ph- establishment of Lhe new
hard and during the

first

The function
which
was also att..nd..d by the
d~ans of d,ff..rent
colle·
ges and a number of employees of Kabul
UOIV·
'" slty ended WIth perfor·
In! ng of a conce, t
and

three months of Saur Revolullon there had been an
IIlcrease of more than 500
LOllS coal In the production
01 the mine.
To welcome the victory
of Saur
Revolution
the
millers voluntarily worked
overtime on the same day
On his way to coal mine
the Mmister of Mines and
lJldustries and his ('ompsnIOltS were warmly welcom('d by reSidents
of Karukh Woleswali
Spf"akll1g to Karukh
r{"~Idents.
Eng Danish
explamed the BaSIC' Llnt~s of
R('volutlonary
Duties
of
th~' Dt.'mocratlc
Rf'pubhc
of Afghanistan and advant<.lges of Decree No SIX
Comradc Eng
Damsh
<Ilso spokt· to a gre,H l1umhl'r of Ma"Jedl
Chob1 VIIJagf' 011 the gallls of Rt'volullOn triumphed under tht'
dueftlve of Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl. Sperd,JI y
Genc, al o[ People's
Dt'mo< rat IC Party of AI£,;hanl~tan. President of tllf'
Revolutionary CooullClI and
Prime Mmister.
Tht.> residents of Karuk h
l'xpressed their
solldanty
111 safeguardmg
the gams
01 Saul Revolution and enforn~rnt"nt of
Decree No.

natIOnal dance at 6 p.m.

SIX

KU dorm itory students
mark Saur Revolution

Kunduz-Kbansbad Irrigation
Project celebrate Saur victory

.,

ary Commander of

In a spet'ch the

Revolutionary

.,

eyed by Comrade Eng Mohammad Isma,l Danish,
Mimster of Mmes and In·
dustries. to workers and
employe". of Sabzak coal
mine of 'Herat on August 4
, Tbe,.Miliist~ 41 Mines
and IndM~les, while aceompameil ,.by Eng. ~oham·
mad Ghlllam Rahimi, deputy
miniSlIlT
of
lddustnes,
.c.t.
Col.
Gul
Aqa, Governor and
MIlit-

another employees

New mosque inaugurated
In Jalalabad city

.'

amstan,
PreSident of t'h('
Revolutionary Counctl and
Prime Minister was
conv-

mpan.ics and
Herat
salt
mine, VISited the Sabzak
\.(:oal mine, ten kilo met res
~from the centre of Heral,
and was wflrmly welcomed
by the mme's workers and

I

"

leader of people Comrade
Noor Mobammad
Tarakl,
Secretary General of Central eo,nmittee of Peopl.. 's
Democratic Party nf Afgh-

, 'Simillirly the
Afghan
delegation in a Wess confe)'ence held With'
the
pa~tr'C1piltloh - Of repres..nthtiVe t~ji<ltteri; o~ inte·
·thational news
ag.>nct..s
Provided, ellPlana,tlon on_
.. - , ~1Qeij"'''1Ibd'\9ubj
ecme' COnditionS of ' the
Gt~·\" Saur ,Revo4Jtion,
u.~' ga:ins made' by Ule
r~lutian '·and.bo
the
Basic Li""s of, tlie Revolution8f'y"Outies of' .the
Democratic '~blic of"
(CO~ued on pale 4)

'

8, (Bakhl·

ar 1.- The warm
gre(~tlOgs
and best· wishes of
great

Iq:tqe

: Dwit~g -its stay' in the
R"RUbJ{c "of ,Cuha' ~< the

KABUL, Aug 8, (Bakhtar) -Comrade Sayed Mo-

'

HERAT, AUR

',~uring

.......- ~8I'Y't'c.Cotincll'~ ,.4flIbaD; ->lWeJatiC!ll:.r.~1 .m
~.adi,i{~ ~ attending th..

Totakhail
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HafizuUah

Courtesy calls

DA'NESH CONVEYS TARAKI'S
GREETINGS TO COAL MINERS

tll.!!

will

.:.....-

People's

(Continued on page 41
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Comrade.l'N r Mohammad Taraki, President
and) Pr:inte It\inister recelV mg the credentials of Ambassador of the Deo\ocratic
Republic. of ',Germany
Comrade Hafizullah Amin, Deputy Prime Minister
and Minia.ter of Foreign Affairs is also seen in the picture.

..::t.K4BULJ , Aug. 8,~\ (Jiiak·

Voluntary
cleaning work
,
at- Sports Dept.

Farm workers celebrate
Saur Revolution victory

~-

'.

Appointme nt

I

Kahul al thr

Amm. Deputy Prime MinIstr-r and Minister of Forrlgo Affairs, Chlf'f of the
Sf"Ctptarlat of the Rf'vo1u-

~

}, 1:,'

IB.kh

House at 11 a m yesterday
At this time present wert'

' "

._.. .

R,

tar I -The lnformatlon 0('partment of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs reportrd
Ihat Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki. Presidpnt
of the Rf'voluhonary
CounCil and
Primp
Ministt'f
ac("('plrd thf' ("I!'drntlals
of Or
Hermann Srhwi('sau. Ambassador of the German Democratic Republic

isy from the fac..s
of
the
enel'OIes of th.. people Then, Aref AI..myB', representing the cultural and art commJttee of
the party orgamsatlOn of
the Kabul llnivf"rslty

also

de1Jve, ..d a spe..ch wh,eh
was war mly welcomed by
the audiences

Jami school observes
Saur victory
HERAT, Aug. 7. (Bakhand studen ts of J ami Highschoul of H.. I at
celebrsted
the G, eat Suur Revolut·
IOn In a grand
function
wltich was held at th..
JarDl Highschool last SatUJ day
Th.. functIOn wluch co,
nllnued untIl 8 p.m, was
att..nded by mllttary of,
tar I - Teachers

(Ite,S,

headt:i of

central

departments,
members
of the
People's
Youth
OrganisatIOn and
the
People's Organisation for
Women of Herat, tram'
ing teams ot girls and

the pi OVlnce In thlS function a numbel of arheles wei e I ead and 1 evol
u tlOnal y poems were rec-

Ited

SImIlarly a conc..rt

and a show

were perfor-

JlIed by the students of
the school
According to the Bakh·
tar reporter

from

Her·

ut, the functIOn
bellan
With reCitation of a few
vel ~e~
Koran
1.1

Col

Ilom the
Holy
and
afterwards

Gul

Aqa,

Gov-

ernor and Colnmander of
th~

Armed Forces
of
the provine.. In a speech
congratulated the audienof
b.oY~
schoo~, ' QlfiI;iaJ~ • <:l: ,Q4 .the. occasion
and a large number
of the vIctory of Saur Re(Cootinued on P811e 4)
the enlightened people of

hammad Gulabzoi.
Minist·
er of CommunicatIOns
re-

re,vcd Adolph Dubs, Am'
bassador of the Un,ted
States of AmerIca to Kabul for a courtesy call In his
office al 11 a m. yesterday
During thiS meeting
th{"y
dlscussrd matters of intefl'St,
KABUL, Aug B, (Bakhtar J -Comrade Nizamuddin
Tahz!'eb, Mmister of Frontwr AFfaIrs received Adol-

ph Dubs, Ambassador
of
t hc' United States of Amenca to Kabul for a courtesy call

his office at 10
dlSCUSSt'd
With him matters of
interest td both countries
III

a m today and

Faiz Mohd.
named envoy
to Iraq

Fai. Mohammad,
bassador-designate to

Am·
Ba-

ghdad
KABUL, Aug. 8, (Bakhlar I - Thf' Information Dt"partment of the MIDIStry
of Foreign Affairs reportt'd that agreement of Fal1
Mohammad as Ambassador
01 the Df'mouatlc Repubhc of Afghanlslan to Bagh·

dad, wh,ch, had been

.... q.

t Contlnuf"d on pag{" 4)

Appo i otments
KABUL,

Aug 8, t Bakh-

tar) -

On thl: basiS of tht'
propo~al of the Mmistry of
JUS\lCt'.
approval of
tht'
{'sblflet and endorsement of
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSident
of
lhe
Revolutionary CounCil and
Prime
MInister,
Ghulam
H Hider Lahou bas been appomled as
AdmlOistrallvt'
PreSident 01 Justlce
Departmenl III rank one
and
Ghulalll Sarwal Usmanl as
PreSident of Justice J nspt~
CIIOIl Department of
t ht"
MInistry of Juslln' III rank
two

KABUL
Aug B, Illakh·
tar, -On the baSIS of the
propo~Htl of
tht:
MlIllstry
of Pult1t(· Works appr'oval
of tht> {abllH't and endorst'menl of Comrade Noor
Mohammad
Tal akl,
Pr~
:!Ildenl 01 the Rt'volutlOnary
CouJlcll and Pnme Mmistt'r the followmg appomtments h.ave been made In
lhat IUlIustry
1.1 Col Mobammad
Is·
haq Ghlsh81

as

General

General Commander of the
Labour Corps, Dip. Ene,
(CentillulOCl on Pille 4)

,

AUGUST 8, 1978

The fUDctian en4i!d wIlh
performance of natiOnal dance, (ataD).
Accordin, to anotber Ba·
khtar dispatch from Kun
dUl the victory of Sanr He
volutlOtt was celebrated in
a, function by tbe students
of tbe Primary school' of
Kuodu. city which was held
at Spinlar Club last week
The function began with
reCItation of a few verses
from the Holy Koran M
terwards Saheb Jan . $a
hraee Governor of Kuodul
province explained the sa
ered objectives of Saur R~
volatIon
and added that
dunng the decayed rllgitl1r
of tho past, the meD1J!e..
of Yahya famHy tried! to
kill tho talents of tile pro·

\

plr of

Afl!hamstan

I hr <:on<; of thl1~

and

connttty

wrT'f" drpllVrd of

rducatl

nn lI"nf'... rl,ffPl ~nt
kind ..
of InlrLglJf''' and
me.m,"~

Il

rrformo;
Fortunatrh

1;<:

I hi

loda\'

With

..... tahhc:hmcnl of

thr

nrnlocrat'(' Repub1Jron Rr
• 1I1lf~ 111 th,.
country
thr
d')or!=i of schools are kept
Opf'fl I nr I hr nohle cb.ldrf'Tl
Clod honest people of
AI
J.,!h,1I11 I III on the baSIS
of

Ihr naC:l(

Lmes of the RC'

\oll1tlnn,ny

Duties of

lhf'

{)rmorrat 1('

Governmt'llt
I h MlIlISH}' of Education
1111'- II .. utmost effort
10
II11VHlf' t ratnlllJ!
fdClhtl"'''
1.)1
Iht' \ollth of IhlS coun
"y

Aftl rwatds Mohammad
1\.I"hlr
ll.l"ha'\.lr
Mayor
nf Kltndul and Sf'('rclary 01
IIIf' PI OVlfH lal (ommltltr f
tit Ilvr'rf'd rl
I t'vulutlOnar}
11 r ( h dmld..
diJPPlllg 01
Ih
.1Ild1CnCI"
Art('lwiJld"
Olrl'ctol G(
111"1,11 01
111111 nl

Dl'P I

rdlW.ltlon

1(,3cher-.;

,ll1d ""onw

01 ttl£' !'>rhool nil heha If 01
nlhf 1<; "pnkC' Oil Iht'
of lilt' Democratic

~~:eeded
Mazar-i-Sharlf

KABUL. Aug. 8, (Bakhtar) - The officials, worker_ and· l!Illployees "Of Haia,ri ana.1iatoOn Joint"Stock
,G9~panl'
bave
donated
At&; 11,571 for the recent
flood victims, the Informalioo and Po bl,c Relations
Office of Afghan Red Cre
scent Society reported

SpeClftcatlons can be seen
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vieaa.
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Urdu lanau-ae from 5.
~o-e.30 p.m. local time on
ll2m and 4775 KHZ 4allY
Enllllsb from 1l.aO~7.00
Iacal tlm!."fln 26m and

mf> .K.HZ,;'trliUy

Arable fijtn 11-'1.30 p.rn. loClir'~,oD 26m and

dump-1m-

Barlkot; Irani··.tl1m 'Da·
-Ill ..A1Ika1. .lll l'ersian.
Zainab: lr'\Oi Jijm 'Panlara' in Perslall. • '
Kabu Nendari: , Amencan film 'Qarar DJdI Marq'
m Persian. " ·c
'

KABT.,[i
Z'OO
,~ L

Kab-.l Zoe'relnatna ....
.n daily tr0p' 7 a.m. La 6
mdudltli holiday•.
p.rn
l'lcbtac,'or adults Bfa. 10
and cliuck8ll' trOID 6--12

tic schedule WIll leave Kabul fpr Bamyan tOQlorrow
at 6' local time and wlll , c·
turn to Kabul on the same
day at 8 local time
Ariana Afghan
Airlines
Boemg 720 will leave Kabul
for Instanbul, ~rankfurt,
Amsterdam and Pari. tomorrow' at 9 I?tal time and
will come back fnlm the
!"~nti~ned places on Thul'sday. al 830 local time

'
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Needed

I

(230) 3-1

If.

Breshna
Muassassa of Ministry of Water and'
.Power needs 634 melal
sheets 4/8 fts at I 2 mm
and 1 5 mm dlametres
d
IndIViduals.
local
and fore.gn firms WIllIng
to supply ,the same should send
lhelr
uppllcatlons
lito the Services SectIon of HI eshna Muassassa andllf
.be present by October 17 al 2 pm Secunlles •
dare required
(222) 3-2

l

.Need-ed
Mimstly of Mines & Industries needs fOUl
cooking
kettles staIe\} for Balkh and Herat
Cotton Texhle Ml1ls
Busmessmen, local and foreIgn firms wllhng
to supply the same should send tbelT sea ed offers to
the Secretarlate Section of Industnal Departm- ~
e11t. and be p~sent wlthtn two months from spp'
earance of this advertls\!ment
SecuritIes
arc
reqwred. The oilers' receIved late wIll not be
accepted. The hst and ,specIficatIon WIll be sold
for Als. 1000.
(223) 3--2
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.
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Road Mamtenance Depal tment of the Mm, +.
,*,stry of PublIc Works needs 120 metal f,le +.
Darl aDd Pubto tor Af·
. ,cabIDets 2 70 by 1 6 metres and 1500 umts
gablum ..
,bans ruidin, ouuid. the ,)/eaia ala, Ii ~d' Wld.r Ill:
free.
.+.,from loan 449/ Af of the World Bank
+.
country from I(}-ll am
FollOWIng
pharmflcles'~
BUSinessmen
local and foreign hrms w1l1
local time on 25m and
Will remaID open from 8 +'mg to supply should send then offers In
scaled+'
118:10 KHZ dally
• m today until 6 am tom- '*'envelopes
until Octpber-2, 1976 on 10 a III to the+'
German from 11- II ao
..,.,
orrow mornmg·
"iTechnlcal SectIOn of the Road
Mamtenance
De·.
a m. local time on ;l'm
and 11620 KHZ dally.
"
..~
Haider, Deh Muzang, '. .'pa~~ment Llsl und speclflcallon can be s~7 3-2 +.
!:ngllab for Europe fr""tl.wing.m the 1m...
lIaghl Bala. Zeenat, Pash- '...
()
+.
lllJ) ll..3(}-12 p,m \oeal
orlant ,t.lopborMIl numbe-- tomst,," Watt, Arsalan. ':'~"."" *,+ ..'.... • -+ ...... +. .... ~ ~ ..... +.
\1111ll- on 25m ,aWl
11828
re'
:
Pule MahDlud Kban. SulJalZ:,dally
a..--.Lrljkle" Brlfade.
tam, Gulkhana~ Cbamehl,
..... ,..f;,r:r-~, ~h
,
Shuba! -Abbasi. 'Maiwand
l)'
.Ar;s raJ "".241111
WaU,-Shanf; Shab Shaheeil,
\
" ..1 I' . ' II
il~
.....r~Cnenl Stoor; Andanlbi, Fanizi.
a1. SltIJrM.h
. , - l'
Pule Sokbta. Mubashin, J aArter the f"stdlJu6hment of the progressJve
aDd
. The(~I'M~1l·wll1
Hot.1 Jr.a~• .247'1
mal' Mama
Balkh! Ibne
pl"'Plcs ",glme of DemocratIc Repubtic of AfghanIStan
relUin oPens for faOI,,(rom
Bakhtar M,hall AirhSina Darmulza!, Tel 41252
We' ( I I culauon tlf weekltes and dailIes has gone up,
SatuJ'dliY to WedneSdllY' iu nell,sales ~CJ:lMHi
and
Pashtonlstan,
Tel
In(.H ("ct'ucntedly
A~ our compatriots Ci:lO see our pubHoly Month of RamadluJ
Kabul' AUpori: -2lII41
20526
1I,:::..
(lon5
cany
aUlnenltc
and mterestmg reading rna·
from 7 a.m.. to I p;ln
Oll
~.bu~~cu.,t,-,' Qfr._,
(eraal This has lIIcreased our cJfculatlon
Thursday from 7 a m
to 20300
I hI" clrCLlhltloll organiZatIOn of the past regIme to
12 noon. and 00 ,id\lay .• 1"88'11,', ~l vila (.tlI~ ~ . . .
1\0 W,J,y had the competence and capability to truely
f,om 6 am to 2 pm
2157Q
ttl .... \ the people 01 accordance With the splnt of rev()o
TIcket for foreigners
Jnt......&looak tel_om,
~\JLJoIiRry ~tale A uew Circulation Department has been
Af. ·so and for local opeople Pl1.lnlaa~,~~ ·20305
l{,Mu1 ,Public LibraI')'
,stu.blt~hc,J With Ilew staffs and fre~h
organisatIOnal
Af•. 10. On,FridaY and oth·
In
"Poet Imp- remlllnal'O~" lor ,readlUlI
et up \;;tll1o til.' fuunework of the Publications Deer l'ublill holidays admJss lint tl!tp&-.-·21 >
from,' ,a m •. uf\tit.. 7 pm.
oa.rt ment to serve the compatriots and enthus18sts of
,on•. will ,be .free
IntemaUlUi4'ls Poat, h~ e.cep,t. Fridays lIDd 1101.
pi
~s~, e,duGaliun tlfH..\. J<halql culture
port, ~.: I~I
144tya"
.
Ihe new (IrudatlOfi Department IS preparmg to
~
. P~kn1!"~IQIlf..ty
.Ka"l1~ IJn"""~lty Lib...
reJllJt'r
desuable S~fYICe to the noble people of the
j
ok", 26llIiJl
"
any r.emJll"",t.C!~·from 7
(oulIt,y
thJough speedy delivelY of dallle~, weekhes
De t I\(''lanlltar!;, JllIn~
s,mi' L:nUIr. 6.30, p.m. exce.:tnu pe, lodlCalS
lI,arl'i} E\!fOpean ; ;-t'.il m 240'111,
r ,
pt publ\""holld"rl'
Tbe leaders act' requ8:;:ted 10 contact telephones
'Ganjr-r~salf,a:a' in
Pers\')\ I
1(>~5U and 264[,6 "hen the delivery IS either dela3<ed
lap..
•
'-,N,tton"l."",,chtv. LIb0' stopped.,Xo further solve thelT problems tbe readers
Al'l'l!Oa:
Europe,a~ film
' ~.nY~ J
r~Y""I~b44tedj4PI1811I.anll'
/i>.y contact telephones 20397. and 22620 lof the Publl-.
'G~~os", ~.jn,.Perlll&n.
~
"j.
W"thl r 11 pl""r;OJ1'l'I'I..frorD
~atlon. ~Pl\£bDent, so thai ,their problem could be
1kl....,.:.,.Urcl.,,~ 'OmBaklitar At8'l1,!l ,AirUJI. 7,.,.2 II,tIIl. ~,ac.:l'T·
solved qaickly
'.0 Jae Adah
6
ea· aCClOrdiilJ;;lqrriu, ~_. ida3l''-IIftl! ~ b«J1i~1

1IUO KHUAib.

01

e~~'~~~tsa~~~tlJ

I'

i'A;A.,l'.!>tI,"\-'

I "
. , . .'r.v,l'lIllAi
','
-.
RadIo AfallanUtan Kabul
u. folloWiDI fo......n ..r·

needs

work('r<;

others pledged their sup
port and backing for I call
sallon of the sacr('d objt"c
lives of the great Saur He
volutlon

BUSinessmen, local and foreign firms wllLing to
~upply the above should send thrlr applicatIOns until
'October 7 to the S~rvloe Srction of Mazar MUnlClp
ality and be present by Crlob.r 17 for
bidding

------~~----4---'--:....:..:......:..-.---~

~

MumCJp ahty

III rC'tul n two

and pt'.lsants on bt'halt

value"
Hepubh
(,Ill !\I"glml III the
country
and plf'dg("d
full support
,Inc! 1.,1< klll,l{ fOI thf' rcall
~allon of I ht'
~acrl'd
oh
J('cll\ ('~ 01 SaUl
Rr'volut I
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KABUL, Aue. 9, (Bakh·
tar).- In tbe recent kar.
kul auction in Leninerad,
~1,420
Mgban
karakul

Afghanistan-and' Siemens
KABUL, Aue. 8, (Bakht-'
!'l").-An aereement was
siened between tile Minis·
try of Commliliications of
tbe Democratic Republic
of AI"ebanistan and the Siemens' Company for the pur·
chase of equipment and in·
stallation of phases A and
B of the setond projeCt
of telecommuuication which
IS financed from the OM 20
mtUlOn loan of the Government of the Federal Re·
publiC of Germany,
The agreement which
costs OM 17,298.925.60 was
slened by Comrade Khahlullah President of Planning and Comrade Najeem
Azma Pr"'lident of the Board of Engineermg of the
Ministry of CommunicatIons and the representative
of the SIemens Company
in the presence of Comrade Sayyed Mohammad
Gulabzoy Minister of Communications.
According to this agree'
ment about 7000 automatic telephone lines will be
extended in various parts
of the Kabul city as fol.lows:
I-Installation of a new
automatic telephone plaat
'in Microrayon area with an
, initial capacity of 2000
..lines.

2-Installation of a new
automatic telephone plant
I in Khair Khana area with
an initial capaCIty of 800
lines.
~Expansion of the
automatic telephone plant
of "Shliirllhah Maina from
,2000 1101'S to 4600 lines.
'4-ExpansWD of the au·
._tomatic telephone plant
of Sharl-Nau from 2000
.lines to 5600 lines
The agreement also cuvers purchase of equIpment, cables and other parts
nee~ed for the
expaRSlon
and ext"nslOn, of the Kabul
city 'network including the
installation and assembly
o( the plants and the ext·
ension of cables thereof
The purchase of tbe eqlliPDlent and other parts
needed, th~ IOstaliation of
the plantS and the trainin&!
of the Mghan personnel
are financed by the OM 20
QIillion loan extended by
the Federal Republic of

, Af h

g a n pre ss

(ContlDUd from pqe 2)
Xli Qne ~ ~ a hoarder
w~ted:W :brIPc the off. leial 1¥lWtb 'dlskoae bis
c%j.me lli::'~Vta~ ., Iln'eated.
Thla j.n. ~ :~....-t~t, !rPm
J1QW ~,••#hl'!;I'hODes' ,:".Iil
~
't}W'
'lJtn. • '.nH.lclali·
.. will
F"'
~~

!lot

"!!ITY

. bribed

t1i,'-y, WjII.
'out theduties sincer-elr .and hOI!'

alia

.it

be'.1~··0II

.e8t!J1.'-

'.

1 '.

work~rs.

SwfiliSb
•i d
.... .
.1'extile Mill put up a
\I
' ..
, rken, ' pj'asilD'ts"and toll·
hours voluntary.
',work: nt
Sallmoov, ldeOlo-, tlie warm,.,greetln,Si .'l\lId
,era ho_taken' steps' for
last Th';U'sdl'y,.m ,h,onoUr ~ _~ecretary of the C.el{ - ""ft· wishes'-of tb""wise lea·
scaving tlie" Dople
of
of the VICtory of grand ntral' Co~mlttee of th~ ,~, d~r of Ivotters party", eo:Afgbamstan
·!from
pover·
Saur Re~olution and es- COmmuDlst Party
of mrade Noor Mohammad
~~, Aug. 8, (B~~
tabli~hment. of the Dem-' t1~J>I!!Fistan Republic, ;Ko-' 'Taraki, President of th~ htar?,-"::Cdmrade _ Mirza ty misery, ,injustice and
ocratIc Republic of Afg' .chorof Deputy ~inlsler Revolutionary Council 'and Alam l1!UlJidi,' Pl'esident ineqUality Of t\le past despotlc' ~I'!glmell.
haniatan.
of Foreign Affairs
and. Prime Minister and s~id
qt' Hotels, 'EDterP.fu:e ';..of
M~)lla..P Kha~ja
Yoof, our great leader has al:
He called the enforce. The volunteer work MiniSter of Finance ?f the ways advised his revoluti. Afgb,anistan who was on
a visit (Jof northern provo ment of the Decree No.
was attended by 4,105 wo- Uzbekistan Republic.
onary comrades to
join
onces of the CQuntry as
rkers, employees
of . The Afghan
delegat- masses and get doser to the head IIf a four mel,IJ' Six of the· Revolutionary
the factory
Council
for saving the
for
k
d
.
Ion left Tashkent
home after brief
st
wor ers, peasants an to,· ber delegation comP!'iB· landless and petty
land
.
op- hng people of the country Ing' of foreign experts reholders from the yoke
Prior to commenceme- over and a dmner there.
d
d th
t'h t th .
....
." ,The Afghan "e\l!g t' . an as.ure
em a
e,r turn~d to K8bul yesternt of the work, the rres':'
..
a Ion Khalql state has always day after l,nspecting Ba· of explOItation of the feudal. anti landlords
as
ident of Gull>ahar Text- expr,essed thanks for the b
th ir
t
d
mian, IQIlhjan and Ma· one Of the important reill' Mills, Abdul Ghani ~~lality S·accorded to u:':Ustri~e s::~m;.ndan ni;~ zar-i-Sharlf hotels.
volutlotiary
objectives
Kargar appke on the va· It JJY the
oviet author'
and wiahed for the cooplume of work and 'role of ities during its brief st- for the co~ort, welfare
k
.
d'
lIpover in that country
and prospenty of the dep·
The delegation had pro eration and solidarity of
wor ers 10 prp ~ctlon:
,
•
.
rived people of Afghanis. eVlOusly inBpected Kab- the people in realization
I0
tan.
ul hotl'1, Bahar hotel, of the I\,fty objectives- 5)f
Afterwards Saleh Mo·
(Continued from page I)
Th" Governor of Kabul liotell' Inqelabi·_ Saur- $u· the Saur Revolution.
hammad Feroz, Preside· Khait Mobamm~d as Presi· spoke on the need of iss' robi .hoti'!, Spinghar.hO'
In response the people
nt of Afghan Texti!e Co- den.t of Housong Constr, , uance 'of Decree 1.:<0, Six tel of JaJ,l!labad, ' ,Khail>- of Ghormach Woleswali
mpany in a speech conv- uctlon and Hahitat m rank iO tlie interest of peasants ar restaurant, Bagbi Ba' expressed their readin_
eyed the message
and, two, Nasrullah Manga! as and petty land holders and la resturant and .Spoz- fOr every sai:llfll!l1
best wishes of the great Vitl>-Presldent for Admi-'· added that the peasa;'ts ~ft;j broa. caf~ ,'1lIld- &iter selflessness in"serVini . tlie
son of the people Coml'''' I rristrative Affairs of the, t llr
'I
f:/'
~~, SlImenk pi-Qvided! nec&- 90tlntry and in brlhglDg
,ade
Noor Mohammad l\filJalJ Construction Unit"l q't 109 hP":P e 0 Qur q>-h sary ,instr'uctiOOli'to,' the into fruitIon the' object·
TarQki SeeretlU'~Gene- .
nk.:i
. un ry a seen too "'uc
managers of the above
' th C tr""C
. ,m J;a_."_wo and Dr. Faqlr tyranny and despotism in hotels and restaurants on lves' of Saur Revolutio'fi.'
ra I 0 f
I' en a, '0l!'· MQhalJUllad Nekzad
as
with
he paall
st half .a .cendturyf athnd the improvement of tho The function ended
mittee of worker.
par··Vice-P1esidcnt of Technic- tth
shouting
of
national
and
ty, People's
Democratic
I ff' I
•
ey
complalOe 0
I' eir hotels and restauran- Revolutionary slogans
P t
f Af h
t
Pr
a A 8JJ'S of Banal Cons· tyrannical rule of treacIJear y 0
g 80IS an,
. tructlOn Un,'t I
k t '
ts.
esldent of the
Revolut.~1!
II
ran
wo:.' rous Naderi dynasty. Now _ _---:;:-::-:_-:-=,..,...-:-.,---,,.,..,,,.,..,,_=-;-~
_ _;_.,.____:.,._ionary CounCIl and Prime MinIster whIch were
receIVed Wlth expressIOn
of sentiments.

l!.Y

I

IContinued from Palle 1)
tlonary Council, Chief of
Protocol of the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, Counsellor and Atlache of tbe Ger·
man Democratic . Republic
Embassy in Kabul
Following IS a brief biography of Dr. Hermann
Schwlesau. Ambassador
of thlo German Democratic Republic:
Born 10
Ballenstedt
on August 25,1937,
Dr
Hermann
Schwiesau, JO
med the Ministry of ,Foreign Affairs of the German Democrstlc Republic in the year' 1959.
Dr. Schwiesau .held various leading positions
in the Ministry of Foreign Affllll's. He was a,lao
Head of the Planning Department of the . MinIs·
try" of F:qrelgn JAffaira.
Dr. SeJlwiesau served
in the Embassy of the
German DelJl9Cl'atJc Ref
public in Socialist Republic of Czechoslovakia.
In the year 1976 he was
appointed as Ambassador

Extraordtn8ry
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FORESTRY

of

issuance

Vololltary work

of

by workers

18 GIVE~':~l\Ma IMPETU~

(Continued from page 2)
said that as·a result nf I'd on tPe' fOFes~. The
teri(i~n tq the developm·
the north and northwes' the inefficient and cor' r,llthlep$ culti1Jg of tor' enll of for"",ts. Healthy
tern parts of thl'! cOuntry rup~ r~gimes Of 't\le Pl\8t e'-til' haS" provided ground protection.. and rationale
form 109 a belt Pcg!nni\lg and th~ carelessness in for iiestroYIl1 and dail.iil'ile dev
t of
forests
from Baqakhshan, ~akhI18mg foresta' prop,erlY of la~jis,coveredl"'1:iy) for- arli.,
"
'~clpar, KunJ!uz, and -Bagbl!Ul~and sClentifically.and be- ests.-Heavy ·talJuj-'DUl al· le'-'
'~:o1i'l.JiiJilch
and ending to SamangBD, cause of the e*e.rne and so, cqntrlbuted' much' to- t!l4l'
'il ;or'"1be
Balkh, Sheberghan, F.;r:- shameful exploitation of ward6 I'!roslOIl of forest
Demqera~";-Repulilic of
yab, Bajlghis and Herat:
the influential . elefU!'n~ arllas:
" ,
Afgh~tan will repair
These regions are usu)l- anQ usurper. of the ape0i1t . ;KhaIgi' and 'revo: and eXJljUld this valuabll'
Governor and Comma- Iy cal,led pljltachio arl'a~ - 'ety we can say that great lutionary government, he resources.
The third malJ1 't~ -!Jf damage has been inflict- added; hl\8: paid great. at(:+0 PI' continued)
nder of the Armed Forces of ,Herat Province in forest. is
misceJ1aneoua
", Ull' ....;,.'
l,_e
, , Ii'
LOJS
~a
I
the meantime inaugura- broad-leaved forestll thef' ..' .; '"l',.Otlll~8 ·. .. at~h
. ..
, . ' '<"
'.
,
.,
.
ted the new section of the most important varieties
K,ABUL, Aug. 3, (Ba· of ar~ts lind added, tha.l , sn ,and the artists.
J ami Highllchool
whi~h of which are oak, motpJ·
:&,1, response Ustad Abhas been put up on t/le tam almond and juglu!!s. khtar).- 01'1 the invita~- In (t.he P~. :)'~giules . ~e
of. lIt't':was in .,lti'ie' ~eTvi~'l'f dul Qayoum Besed repoccaslQIl of the Ill>erllt- ThiS tyP';! of forest~co;v~. 10f! ,?f the M!JoItstry
of
ing Saur Revolution for a total area ot 170,OOO'ije- Information lind, ,CultUre, a number oJ\~e$J1Pta.. ~ retiemlng the artists
';
the re~resentatjveij I'.' pf S\!ifl'~h''''' ~.'~he-", ~tla!B Afs/Jan Nendari pledg'
convening of semlnar~, clars.
The tqprny-lI'!aV~1i f~
the labour' unions 01 '~M ~~e ?",~fea, But Wi~ el,i:Y!~,,!/J$.,W.~i~t~,:Wjl)
conferences, dramas an<,l
rests pt Afghan\iJtan at,e CQulltry watched tM ~~ the; '~~~J,of ~e • "-f.tl¥"'~~le' " 'with
-concerts.
located In Kunar. Pa~'" mil pt '''Eni~!tab' 'Sbah MI· DjlmQ!:l'atll; ,e Re,prlplic of t4
;JI,toi0J!' capacity.
meerad'" ib' :KabUJ.l; Nl!jl' Afgh'i'ii!ilf8/i"tI1i:;art is,.now
- .• ~ , , .,,, " -"----;J-';
,a, Na'ngarhllf,' ... ~~;
CORRECTION.
Ghazni and Logllt'iprov{p- darj last night.,
in #i!l'<\S8n:.1gl.of the people
');'he lirama of '1!:msh·
In the Kabul Times d,at¢. ces. Br~ad-lellveil.'''·19f'
Of,,~lh~~~ ~~ ~~.rt?le a1> Shah M}meered" whAugust e, Sunday on ,PJige est. Bf~ ,poraiifc~y ~
Pl'io~ to the drat,J'l8,?Az; of. art!sts:CO~ !p'~.iln· Ich represents the tyran:three column seven !Jj> r:l!e In th~:'porthern",ii~W' im' 'S~hJia1;' r.1!!WU>Ie' pp'~~ Ina~~..:~~~n. ny B!'iI:
despotlslll
of
story "Criminal 'lSuel" aJ-. estern"ap,d we,ternj.
,~I!r ~e'jjracle,lmIpftlll!i 01tile pUliIic.
t~ ,past ~l'l'iJpt ,.U'@es
rested" please real!' iii 'the easterD'!'P1-Pil\1ices"'bJ~"";' ~b'~'"t'W~ce"iU\4 ~q'iJ IrJ"~'?
,J'
, .',
aild ,reflects till'! eU/i!.lilat. ,I~.. , , , ~ ~ TalAah, l're\d.i1J
~!J.'ij-'>' ., thlii1kjlQ"j
the ion of /fell.dl!1ism in,· the
last line of the first pal'll' gha~.
grapjJ aa "also •molested
Aak!lf wqat c~e'i lmt>.P.I ',J.!ai":I'!J.!j, ,.1'P.~.tl~
f f 'Wllrrilation countl'y. ~ iwarmly wePepple"_
" '-j. 1
1"'"
[1'1,..... t,
are Y!fliI;l,Y, "Jiroujot;fihtfl . ~
-Jl~ ~'W~'"
,'the '.vt.'~. "Icomel! by the aUdieqce.
•
'
these Jpfest~ ~Pf?~.J\mlll_·'On t/Je ' art arid· the' l'l?~ . -~tiJ:\ t" 'Ng\ig Neil~
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MOSCOW, Aug. 9, (Tass).- On AlJ8UlIt '1
the
General Secretary of the
CPSU
President of
the Presidium of the US·
SR Supreme SOVIet Leonid Bre~hnev met
in
th~ Crimea
the General
Secretary of the Rumanian Comm4nlat
Party,
Preslqent of the Soclali·
st ~p),lblic of Ruman·
ia..JHcolllt' ~al\llescu.
uuring the tiilk they
exchang,:d views, on the
raljlcal dlrectionJl of and
PJDaJll:l;ljJ fOF developing
the ~ve:r~ 'jll:~ 'between the PPSU. and
the
RCP, . ~twelln. ,the Sov'
iet lpet R~~"llian. peop~et!- r;.mipid , ~ealwv and
N!JXlil'e-:.. CtauatICU ' indi-

ee.

m!"PJ •.

'-MJ,Jyertid

•

".'

I

'h a,'
b'S" h M· meerad"

')rJ. line with the' Basic
Line.. of RevoluijoDary
'DUties of the - ~alttc Rep&blie ;01' /, ~gli:
anlstan a ~rlod~at lIlntit1M Yoldoz "1111S'made deInl\',1I7,5':I!~':Mobam.q1ad
put 10 the co\1n~rY'~ . pr_ wasll~~mt!!'h
MlrnBlp
ess
The pertodlclll
in of ~i'l'l1tler;;;;Nfairs and
UZPc'ki and Turlarlani in 197'1 he '~,~~me MlIlian
was pubhshed last Afg- Ambasslljl,ol';, ~o, Ji!.Jtarta.
!l.al! month and IS uIIDr.
...·••
'1'1 'I'~ '@;l"
"I
i!D'
,<:( ........
~nted 10 the five:t·. ~,
J • ~ $' ,- r.l , ' " I
~and years hlawry'" of'('"
JJ~'
OUR. homeland. Thla
Is
.' ,.j"
,",'"
a. ~Dlutll)nary
to,: ~~
... ; ., '
: -~;' ..
war"·
" 0.. •
~" "111II:
'
'f? • p.m.
- reviving"
,".enr,_-,
~
).;)Jlne the art ancI ~t- '
. '8ahar: ~.....
ural heritage of tbilI co-,
.. ., ,
un~y.
...,
-'

,

r

~ccaaion

KABUL, AUIl. 9, (Bakht.
ar) - The promotion cards
of the officials of the M,·
nistry of Information and
Culture were \Iistributed to
them by Comrade Abdurrsshid Arian, Deputy MI-

anistan were
saved from
the sufferings of
despots
and the imperlahsm

He added Ihat the ehon
~es

which have
O( r
urred after the triumphant
Saul' revolution are appr€'o
f lable and the Intngues of
t hf' domestic and
f orcign
Traction Will hr eliminated
for r.ver
Then, the srcretary of
I he proviDC1DI
party committee and auditor of Pakthl3 provmce Abdul Maleen said that the past NOlden and Daoudl rrglmes
were obstacles to educatIOn

and equality of rlghts bet-

Pulekhumro

Woleswah Ihe

workers of the textilE' mdl~
Ilaghlan Sugar Co.,
I\or-knr Coal MlDe and
hund
I £Ids of students of
BaR:h
13n schools and Pulekhumfl Woleswah celebr~ted thr
VICtOI y of the great
Saur
Hrvolut IOn in a function at
1111' compound of thf' duh

of

1 hal

factory laSI

Th

sday afternoon
Thf'
function
starlf'd
"'II h 1 enl ahon of a
f f'\N
verses from the Holy Ko.... n
nnd afterwards a mpmber
nf lhl'
ProVinCial
Party
Committee of Bagblan Da
~l a~lr Hc,zbeb..
descnb('d
1he olJJccllves of the Saur
HrvolullOn and said
thai
lhl' true mt'mbers of thf'
('rople's Democratic Party
UI

Fortunately. With the vIctory
of the trIUmphant Saur Re01
Af~ha",stan
had the
volutIOn tbe past
corrupt
honour 10 conlmue Without
regimes were eliminated
pi ot('( hng
anstocracy, feand a new revolutIonary
udahsm and reaction, thrlr
state headed by the trur
... tru~gles lur savlOg
Ihr
son !()f the peoplr of A f g
pi oplr dunng th~
Nadf"n
hamstan
Comradf"
Noor dynasty rul~ and Its
lasl
Mohammad Tarakl
w<.tS
link 1).lOud Ihf' rx("cullonC'stab1Ished.
el
Then. the Dtrrctor of VaSll1111arl\
liomayun Ta"
kthl3 EducatIon
Df"partm
VI('t' I'rf"sicit'nt of Ghor! 0'
I 111 Mohammad
Wazlr Ma
{IlWnl
"dt 101 v
J"lp.scnbf'd
zdour Dlr<'('rol Genel al of
lht'
history of the rtf
Pakthla Tf'i1ch('rs I'rollllDg
11'1'11 \f'dr ..... tJuggles uf th('
Institute Gu!
Kanm
Pal'
l'C'oplt's DI'fllO( rallC'
Parly
\r<'andl and lht' studt'llts of
01 Afghanl'I,II1
Ill1d(!r th('
the girls schUl)1 df'hvt'l t'd
ll'<.tdel !-ohlr 01
Ihe
greiJt
t hf'lr spf'cches and revolu·
"011 01 I hi
Ill'tlPit'
r:om
t lonary poems
IlIdl' Nnor Mnhcunmad
I'a
The funchon f'lIded With
Idkl .lnd ,uldl'd IhiJt Iht, rt'
\,olut,ol1 \\'.1'> staged iJnd
displaYing of a tlr ama pt'l
formmg of COIICt'rt and na
\ oJr rl('1i 0111
hy ('pOI h Ind
tiona! danc('s hy t ht, st ud·
kl I'>
ellls
Aflt'\ Wal Ii..
d
membC'r
Accordmg to anolllt'r ft'
n! tilt' PIOVInC 101
Commit
peu1, t he workers 01
the
11'(' of I hp Party Oa1ll" thr
Chon Cement
Factory 01 (Contonued on palle 4)
ween men and women

KABUL. Aug 9, (Bakhtar) -Comrade Dastagir Pa·
nJshin Mmuiter of Educa·
tion rrcclvrd
Adolph Dubs Ambassador of
Untted
State~ of Amenca fo
Kabul for a courtesy call at
hiS OHlef' at 11 am
y('s-

terday
Dunng the meetmg both
Sides exchanged
views on
thr f'XpanSlOtI of
cultural
fP(atlons bl'twecn the De
mocrallC Rrpubllc of Af·
ghaDl"ta-n and Unllf'd Sts
1f'!'oi of A mcrlCD

Japanese
nce team
arrives here
KABUL. Aug 9, (Bskhtan. - The agnculture
delegstlon of
Japan
lor cooperation 10
nee
producbon met Comrade

Abdul Ahad Sarsam, Deputy MIDlster of Agnculture and Land Reform
vesterday mornIng and he
Id talks on the Nangarhal provmce paddy pro)
ect whIch Will be estahl·
Ished With the Sid of J a
pan
Durmg
the
meetlOg
Mohammad Hassan Pay
man, President of Agnc·
ulture

and

ExtenSIOn

Drv('lopment

Department

was also present

The Japanese
agncul
ture delegatIOn arrIved IU
Kabul on Monday afternoon and at the Kabul In·
ternatlonal

Airport was

welcomed by Vlce-Pres(Contlnued on pailI' 4)

STRONG
TRI.MORS
RECORDED

I1
i

Dr Sahsk, Gl'vernor of K~bul deliveri~g 'his speech at the function held on tbe
Decree No SIX of Revolutionary Council held in Mir Bachakoot woleswali.

Iw'.

eeded and the needy and
oppressed people of Afgh-

<!'

Revolution

ed objectives of
the
revolution which IS the
product of the contmub
us struggl~ of the Pen'
pie'.
Democrabc Par·
ty of Afghanistan under
the leadership of the great son of the People,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
and the
valorous uprising qf tbe members of
the ArIIled. Forces and IIIU'
st also be prepared
to
educate yourselves in order to serve the noble people of ,lVgbarustan,

101 ,)M~-P"I'."Mo\Jammad
,~,~~ r<.,
took'lI Uf 'in' ~e' 'coup and

R.

,1

all kinds of saCrifices
in
order to reahse the saCr-

ye!,,':,·~9,.:~ceo.~'~mmando

dlle ~lib. .~~ role there 'l!.!i)~as proDfDted two
ranks.' 'In the saine year
he w.its appolPteil as Min,·
ster 1.P{ Ipterjqr.· In 1974 he
was,,~"t~¥ fp bemme
Lt. ~,o.lfeJ/I; •• \1i

tmeDt

whIch lesuIted 10 chang·
109 polillcal, economic
and SOCIal conditions in
our dear country have the
duty to be prepared for

,ieW"

trl1l1U1t,.c,','"

Saur

1\'

U;S.-Egyptian, ME talks
descrl·bed as 'very good'

(ContlDued from pSlle 1)
volution and while add·
reaslOg the students
of
the school said: you
as
creating elements
of
the history in orgamsing
the achievements of the

recently
?
Followmg IS a hnef biography of LL Colonel Faiz
Mohammad Amba$8.liol'designate of the Democratic
liepublic of Afghanistan to
Baghdad,
Born III Wazirlstan of Pa·
kthls provlDce '0. 1940, Lt
Col Falz Mohammad graduated from Khuahal Khan
high school of Kabul .in
1961, and joined the Colle'
ge of Aitillery of the Military At:alletny and
was
gradullteil from tbe Academy in 1964 and jomed the
Armed Forces of Afghan·
Istan as second lieutenant
of artillery.
In 1967 he '\Vas promoted
f
Ii
~
.
10 I,I'ft
eut.enant ,..,nd')II
1970 W captili!'l m~the sa·
me
he' was.ent to
the :80_.ii"~ :UD1~ri": Qr one
::, ~ IV CO' •

I:

volutlOn
of the
Democratic
Ic in the
country wa. n
I'd tn a
'. \itardall
functloJl at
girls Bchocll on,(~day
The function
alten
ded by the off\li!tills, ,tu
dents, the loCal/'
pie and
officen of,,"~
d,VIS'
Ion of the
Fol'CCS
The funct16 ,,« .' I'd WIth
recitation ot at/ ".
vr.rses
from the holy KOtan. afterwarda Lt. Golnlttlol Ghul·
am Nabi, Govetnor and
Commander 01,\' IPakthio
Garrison in a.s~ laid
that aa a result' 01 the longstandinll strui#les of the
People's DemllCtlltlc Party
of MgbanistaD, .the S.viour Saur Revolution suec·

reI' months of the revolu·
1100. m order to'r:alise the
progressive objtdives has
undertaken a number of
plans and programmes and
's pullmg all round eff
orlo to ImplelUer!\ them
nister for Information and
Comrade RaalUd Anan
further said tbat a large
Publications in a function
which was held at Kabul
number of olllcl.ls who
Nendan yesterday morn· received promotion are thong
ose deprived in the past
on the different pretexts
The Deputy Information
by the decayed regimes
and Publications Minister
Fortunately our people's
I prior to the distribution of
regime on tbe baais of Its
promotion cards in a speeprogresaive aspli-'atltlns has
ch coneratulated the new· ehmmate<! this injustice and
Iy promoted officials and class 4iscrimill.l\tilln which
,
"
ALEXANDRIA, EGYPr,
- Rejection. of Israeli said that our people's reei·
the pr,odDdJ lit treaAug. 9, (AFP),~ By agr- settlements In occupied me under the leadership of w;re
~.,
,
~ the
c e:;~~s
eeing ~~~~nited ·temtarfs.
.
~~s
. a uc
, .,) p';"1 ..... ~t
-'." 7
~ ~,..~
.'
......~ •..IPl-.•!I/.....
Ni;,
'If.'
:
~~t ~
•
r......
.
l
..
.
:0
. aDa" and aU,,( p.ttriOde;.
0 laals
a ajtlUt. meeting ) wtth r:lllhta of the
Pal~tin guidance of the ereat son of the coUntry whll. have
: e :-~ostereru;,~ lana.
at: ',the paollie Comrad~ passed the; reqllired term
US
President
Jimmy - Settlement of the Pal. Noor Mobammad Taral..,
with honesty Ill"
promo6.rier, President Anw. estiman ql,lestion
under
President of. tbe Revolutio- hon.
ar Sadat baa
cleared all Ita aspects.
nary CounCIl and PrllDe
Tbe Deputy Information
himself of wbatever re- -Establishment of norm- Mm,ster dunng the past tliand Pubhcations Minister
sponsibility he may have al relations between lsradrew tbe atlention of tbe
had in tbe failure of rec· 1'1 and its neIghbors,
OffICIalS to their great resent peace talks, EgyptMeanwblle Vance heponSibilities towards the
ian government sOurces Id a second round
of
country, people snd the reo
said here yesterday.
talks with Egyptian MIvolution
and wisbed them
The sources added that nister Mohamed Ibrahfurtber successes.
if the upcoming
Camp un Kamel yesterday WJ'
A source of the PersonDavid summit were to th indications that IlOme
KABUL, Aug. 8, (Bakhfall, President
Carter kmd of breakthrough In tar ).-Relatively strong tr- nel Department of the .101,or B~iA w,!n:: .U\OBl lik: the deJidloeked
Middle emors were recorded in nlStry of information, and,
ely diose who would be East peace talks could be Kabul and its vlclDity thiS Culture said that this:! year
in honour of the vlct'll"Y <If
held responsible.
Immment
mommg
the Great Saur Re~jutlon
They confirmed that Be
A source of selsmolo'lc,
239
offiCials of .the centre
gin had made no majm
The two men met last
,
al centre of EDllneering and 46 of provmces
were
conceSSions In hIS
talks Monday shortly after Va'
College of Kabul Umverslty promoted
"
with {}.S. Secretal y
of nee's arrival and Vance
occThe source added that tho
State tyrus Vance
in brtefed Kamel on
hiS said, the earthquake
urred
at
4· 32 and 33. sec- ese figures mclude -those
Jerusalem.
two days of talks in Isr·
onds th,s morning, and its officials who could not Ilet
The sources 'said Egy- al'l
promotIon for years due to
pt now expected Wash·
Vance then spent more eplcentre was, 332 kms
no,*availab,lity of
POSltl'
Ington to commit Itself th'lln two hours with Pr- northeast of tbe seismological centre, 170 kms deep ODS.
publicly to the five-po' esident Anwar Sada!.
In quake-prone area in Sa·
lOt decllll'atlOn of princ·
dakhshan
Both
Egyptian
and
Iples outlined by Pres·
Ident Carter during Pr· American officials have
The gravity of earthqu·
esident Sadat's viait to described the talks
so
ake
al the Mercali scale
Camp David, last Febr- far as very good. An Eg·
KABUL, Aug 9, (Bakht·
uary.
ypllan official added ye- was five and on Richter 2 5
Accordmg to Bakhtar
81') - Tbe
workers, wagt:
The five polnta were:
sterday' "The situation is
report
tremors
were
also
eanler
and
other employ\,ot
as
gloomy
as
reflec·
- ApplicatiOn' of Un'
ees of the Labour Corps
ited Nations resolution ted from Israel", he relt· recorded In La,bman, Nanand Badakhsbao Command and Pohce last
242 calling for Israeli wi- erated there was no crt- garbar
No financial
week put up a lh. t'e hours
thdrawal on all fronts, In· s's and there were
no provonces
losses have
voluntary work III honour
cluding the West Bank stratns at the US -Eg' and buman
been reported yet
Qf tbe vIctory of the Great
and tlie Gaza strip.
yptian meetings.

Jami School

rCo!'tinued' from page 1)
uested earlier .. from that

,(

PROMOTION cARns
DISTRIBUTED

KABUL, Au, 9, (Bakht·
ar) - The l1ld of Swedisb
Red Cro.s worth 36,155
Swiss Krone was presented to Afghan Red Crescent
Society
A source of the Information and Public Relations
Department of the Society
said that the aid of the
Swedish Red Cross arrived
recently and includes over
coats, shirts, skirts, shoes
and other garments.

ti1,-"""1

Afghao eovoy
government,

for vieti ms
recei,v.,d

'retain's'

A'ppo

Plenipotentiary of
the
German Democratic Republic m the RepUblic of
Fmland.
Dr. ScbWlesau is marrIed WIth two childen

a.

•

by,

Germany.
It is expected that the
installation and extenkion
works will be completed in
two years.

GDR envoy'

GENEVA; Aue. 9,' (Reuter) ......T be'· Unltlld
States,
,Soviet· Union and Britain
rePOrted' yesterday, they
had IDlIde al,nlflcant pro,.... 'lD 'till... Iiere on
bkDnlne ' -aU,'
nuclear
weapon.
tl!sta,
and
,~elemC!llltl of
aereement"
bad .emltt'ed.
. Bull JIQIM, Jpedfic 'i1111e8
~Iill' bow to pard ..,.
ainlt< theatln" atill bad to

Courtesy call

hailed in provinces

,l,.tr'. ~. " . ='-',".
~
,
(jLr~,tt;~~'
'
tiUr
~
,..
;11
tea.logr.d, s.te and conaoi
,£1

1

,ca~" ~.lJfejlt

PPPOftu-

nlties fot' deveroJ\lD&' . filII'

,

I

r!

"

•

receives
tually advantageous c0operation in dlfferenl flel·
ds, particularly for fu·
rtirer exparl8lon and deepening of bilateral economic tiea, in coordlna·
lion with tba long -term
purpoBe-11riented cooperallon progrlll1lll approved
by the 32nd CME,A se..Ion
Leorud Brezhnev and
Nlcolae
CeaUIeBCU devoted considerable attention to, foreign - policy
q uestiona, In the contem'
por.ry conditions, they
noted, the efforts aimed
at dlllllnnament,
nuclear disarmament
above
aU, IU'\! of paramount im·
portance.
In thla light, the need wu stressed to ,work to thij max·
Unum.. for rtrUl8latin8 tn-

Ceausescu
to life the provlalol\ll of
the concluding document
of the special U.N, Gen·
eral
A.s8embly
session
on dttarmament.
The developmen\
of
the d~te process on
a world-wide teale, supplementinll poUtical detente with conm-ete measures towardB military
relaxation, was and reo
mains an Important goal
of the t\fo COIIDtrl",,' pualso
licy. Tht&' pointed
to the great Importance
of rallyin, all the peace-loving
democratic
forces in !hie strllll8le to
obllerVe the inaJi"eJJable
rights of the peoples to
frl!edom and inlli!pendence, and -ulna~ any- outsIde iJlllleda ence In their
domesijo life:

Saul'

Revolution and enforc~ment of the
Decree
No S,x of the Revolullon·

ary CoUnCIl of the Democr·
ato< Republic of AfghaniStan
A source of the

Corps

Labour

Command aid that

thr. volunteer work was art-

l.'!hded by nearly oDe thousand workers, wei'! '~rners
and other employees o'f
tbe Labour Corps
,
Tbe work began. at ",nc
p m last ll.I\d contlnoed
and oaved
untIl 4 p m
about afs 32882 lor the
new prison project

Workers and other em·
ployees of the Labour Cor·
ps Command durine tbe
volulltary work shouted
revolutionarr slogaDS in
whIch tbey expresse4, tbeir
full support and OOir\lera-'
tioo and sacrifb towards
realisation of the oacreel
(Continued on pa,e 4)

Comrade RashJd
Anan. Dt'puty MlOlstf:"J for lnr ormation and Publications
of the Mlfllstry of InformatIOn and CUllull' handing OV!'I th(' promotIOn
card
to one of the offICials of th~ Ml1l1stry

Microrayon maintenance employees
perform vol untary cleaning work
KABUL, Aug 7. (Bak·
htar) - Pres,dent,
offl

IUlIanal y state was thal
It puts mto delton
what

on of wor kel s unlons and
aid funds and today I

clals workers

It p,OtOlSes

declale offlclally the fOI

and

emp'

loyees of M,crorayon Ma
lntenane€'

Depal trnenl

With the paltlclpatlOn of
a great number of I eSI
dents of Mlcorayon
vo·
lunteered to take pal t ('0-

llectlvely m cleamng d,f
ferent areas of

Mltl 01

a-

yon on Augu.t 3
Prim to begllllung the
Karmand
Prc,sldL'lIt 01
volunteer
MICrOrdyon

Department

WOJ

k.

E.sSiJ

Mallltcnancc
III a
::,pccl:h

explained the V'CtOl y uf
GJ eat Saur R~volutlOn,
which took piace undel
the leadel ship of Peop'
Ie'. Democra~lc Pal ty uf
Afghamstan and wIse guo
.dance of the esteemed
60n of the people ComJade

NODI

Mohauunad

It 's the policy of

the
people's stale that people
lake art In collectIve wo
ks In cunslructlOJl
and
Ilo\JrIsh1Og uf the coun
try aud Wt:
fortunately
~(.·e that throughout
OUI
l'OUfllJ Y tht' compatrIots
are work1l1g UnItedly
In
I

dlffel ent f,elds
Addl esslng thE:" workers

he said, With the estabh
shlllent of the Democra
tiC
Republican
I eglme
the absurd and rneanlng-

less lheory lhat the

WOI·

kers and lUllIng
people
should not Intel fel t'
10
pulIltes would no longer

be apphcable

Now

the

IevolutlOnul y

state

ex-

phcllly declal es thal

the

U1vuJvcmeTll of
workers,
peasants and t01lmg people 111 pulIliCS Is one of
the IlliiJur duUes of
the
p~ople's state

Tal akl, Seci eta. y General of the Central CommIttee of People's Demo·
cratlc Pariy of AfghanIS'
tan, Preslden t of the ReIn relation to formalJ·
volutionary Council and 011 of work81'S umon. Essa
"
tbe past
Prime- Minister He saId Karmand saad,
one of the promlOent cha
anh-peov.le r~gJmes weracterjstics of our revo- re afraid of the format!-

malton of WOI kers unIOn
Mlcrorayon
Malnten-

of

.nce Department
Afterwards, the
lice while

aud,e-

carrYing

the

photos uf the leader of
people
of
Afgharustan
Comrade Noor Mohammad Tarakl, SecretaI y GelIeral of the Central Co'
OlulIltee of "eoplf"s

Demo-

(rallc Party of Afghanistan.
PI eSldent of the RevolutlO
nar y CounCIl
and
Prim..
,M:lnlstt'l and
revolutlO
nary slogans held a mar

eh and the marchers sh
uu ted slogans of VletOrI
ous be the Peuple's De
IIlocrah,' Party of Afgh
a11:lstan, Long Ll ve Com
N 001 Mohan lJ1lad Ta

1 ade

rakl, Sec I eta! y Genel al
of the Centl al COllunlttee
01

People's

Dernocralic

Pal ty of Afghanistan and
Down With eneuues

of

workers party
Later the marchers began
c1earunll
differellt
areas of

Mlcrorayan The

volunteer work began at
2 p m and lasted until 6
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fe_nu ,.h·'. swom .\11'
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1~_-q\: ~~J,~....,..i:fir,~
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~._ 'J. ...:.~·r.
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ti"l1al. colonialism &I'd ·rl'\liiP~lgns:·i! f?f~I,.~.)I"'~ \ 't~',i!lrftcf~~iI!
"
."i~ reaction
,
'1l\l~iit"C8rded'bij~:fP.l'lti. ~Y!li~i1, ~~i~dllll~
We are ~ that bj n~, ' ;kall~mpalgn,on;~lMll:fia' 1 '~,Ie>I§¥;~ ,
: ".. PIll;,ifrJi!pds as wel~ as" ali:' of . tiie'f'ti~~'ie . r,(!Y' ~;~Ji
'" opr oPPClnellts . might !la·
'~alqjejde'olllgy;" "ai¥nilf'l 'lgreatt'sa~}~,
£!~~tK.Jllrqa " ~~~~.r With' ..
v6,.fully recognised the
at ,the Interests 'Nlf the
lIet malter'w
'iii f, fX~lliIllbar eklenJ"si\l'WbU,
na~re and cbaraqcr!stlcs
peOple ?f ,Afglianl~n,
',werelln'the\l~Pitta~::.~hoie froJlt·;.lta ,,~,
of. pur peoples regime
,the majority 'of whom
med Force 'If ';Af., ,.' :tb'elIJKaDdahBl' 6iliatelll,llDtand its leader8'hip com·
are workers" "peasants,
tan or'in the}qliil,..etVic:le! n*l.. 'tnIlooraged!'. ~ 'dlit/llg
pris~'a of the true ;son. " tolll!rsr.and IntelllPl!tsl'a. It ha. ~q,beldiltlo~;t~ ,,-tJieumeetmg, to('~ ,Keof dear Alghanlstan No Khalql IdeololY' 'it.elf has
at it ,/:U'OO ttie.~)iDf- '.lb'ul. • "
",: .0111 """,
, JIJ4' 9'
doubt that the leader of
,origmated In this C!CIuntry
" qatiDDtlc'PWla!:llillW -111il).,l AUhls time,lNllderMJad "
i't'~...
our revolution. NolIr Moand -stemmed from' the' ,flcally: ',JiIanlIlldh'l~ ~i1triVeod' m 'l!aktliI-.iIi whUe' , ,~ lHI~ll
hammad Taraki and hi.
.ociCH!CODomiC condition.
les nf theil6,', ilene~t< ;Jhli>~allve. In"u,e".lllaPlt· ". ,sv~;J
comrades, with their
which overwbel",e\! and
soDS\ofl.tm..'-coUilt:rJ',iial~ \ lIt~ril preparing ,t/Hl" '1JI'b' ."
deeds and actions bave
dommatedl the. life of
. 'the great Saur.'IIl\evolll.~ ~,'lbr hiS' occupation,,,lof .,
tota\ly',proved tbat what
.the oppressed classes of
tion wa. "carried '''oat !)4Gllbul,
" ":';~""
I\.'
they do is in the mterest
this society.
It
has
successfully.
,.,~ "" IillllllP'BriUsh "'lnte~
I "'<1
. ,'and, wellbeing of. the
not been itnported ftom
I h • "~ee.s beI8lt,"Its," lila11l<>". qJve
'of oppressed ,people of this
here or the're nor an eleour great leader'Jv,UotD' ·:lule·operations, at"Quella
country
ment, :other than Afgb·
rade Noor1 Moham'mad ~·t1V JOIan Bahadur Ainu·
an. h~s work~d it out.
Taraki says "It wa.• ~'tDot '.
n ~m~.il"', thtl.l.iif) '1~O
How""er. in order to bett·
er ·enlight those people
Had It been Imported fro
a chance orl'llb,ilcCident•.•· "d,
Iti vcoindfllDd.' '1~'Is
:Il
.who may have diffetent
om another place or a
It Was tho result oft lreg· man started his o~ratio'ns
Now both<N~de'I" ,\';... Haideas on recognition of
sOCIety it would have not
ular party activity-lWhich agaiost IIml.iiili'I'it ic'Oi,r;.
shim began to deal the in·
our peoples regune and
worked
bere
since
was balled fWIlIa_tal- dehar. It w1i~:.&t .Ju.'-..fiiitf Ji..1il
telligentsia a few fatal bl·
its leadership, we woold
every 'deology reqUIres
lyon a strOli~.andl prol' .. Mlisn Ihal a number of
ow.
like once again to shed
Its own native conditions
ressive' ld~ololY". "
:t.ea~Qaqes from Kanda·
They commenced to rule
('J
light on the characterlS'
and circumstances. m
Now that the ,party achle- ,liar l\8d sent fUIlanuUab a
in the style of the Middle
<ved the great success of "' tetter.in Kabul ,.king l\lm
tics of the works and powhich It grows. But we
Ages Nader made speech·
seo clearly now that our
estabh.hing "the' state ,to &to., hiS re~or'iiis 'and
Utical struggles of our
es m which he claimed to
leadersbip m the
past
Khalql Ideology, this noof workers, peasants and ~nallse the' uhelligetltilla
serve the cause of Islam In
ble Ideology of the peotoolers 10 Mghani8tan" b~~. these,
and presl'nL and their n·
order to cover up hiS oppwe should make all con·
Now that Amanullllh was
ghteousness towards peopie of Afgbanistan. "
ressive measures~
certed efforts to crellte Iq Kandahar, these reac Shah, to him with a mess· dv.1 .ervice but had a gru·
pie and tbe causes they
so accepted by our peoThe citizens of both Ka·
such a society 10 which tiqueries were gIving out age ,ntorlnlD~ him of Am· dge against all Kandaha· bul and Kandahar. howev·
seck m the mterest of
pic that Ihe rank and file
I
10 the words of our
be- that he had dlvorcea Is· aou 11 ah's 'departure. Thi.
people
are hallmg It every sm·
rlS
evr, had not abandoned Am·
The leadership of the peogle day by holdmg meeloved leader, "our peas- I"I'I.'.,A few .pi~s w!'te cau· messange~ had' also carr~
Nader eventually ach,e· anullah and the intelligent.
hngs, marches, ceremoants will have fine clo- _ ,g&~ in Kandahar \\11th lell· .ed letters to Nader from ved hIS end after 10 years sla continued their fight
pies regtme of the Oem.
~atic Republic of Af·
nies etc, m vanous parts
thes and c1ea.... and hap- ers ,Of" recom'Pehdatio.n fro Shl\h M'I\UDoud ~Ii Ahmad of IPlo,Uil/g wltlf the,p, Br,tish agamst the .Nader f,miIy
ghanlstan..belong to the
of thIS country
py faces"
om BamlZaye. Jt{Ji~. they
Shalt, I.n whiFh they had as- ';I\t"l~rice seivlllll 'against rule They distributed linPeoples DlilhoCTatic ParIt IS worth to be proud of
were '!r"ecuted \(pOll \j .ver. sure~ him that t)l~ capital Amanullah and thus ascen· derground- circulars m whhaving secured auch
a dIet, P,llSsed by the enhght· was F.el'dY to receive him '~ecj tbe throne 0'1 October .ch the real,face of both
ty of Afghanistan, whIch ThiS Ideology. on the basis
as Amlln¢ll'h ha~ ,already 16,( 1'93;1. Be calle\! liis bro- Nader and ,\ Hasbim,
of whlcb our progressive
system which not only re- ened J:\Iullah~. ,
came Into existence more
ther, Shall Wali the
portrayed
,lef" t1Ilj Wunfryr , .
tban 15 years ago The
people arcl welcoming a
leased us from the des'~~abul1i1h'
'
sfayl!d
at
stJib,\>orn
resi.taoce
tor'.f
Kabul~,
Ills
qther
broA
Hashim asked his espiopotism and tyranny of
party under guidances
happy life. has been the
Kapll,8bar
ther/ ,Shab, Mahmoud, Jthe nage 'operatives to find
of the tireless personareal want of our society
the past reactionary re· Ma~eJ 'BaliJ{'Where' lie lYa. wasjpJt ujl
the lean\!· against liabibulla!l's fCl\'C' V Ictor of Shamalii ",while
oo~, lItose behind 'this clan·
lity of this_land, Conu;a· The members .of ,the ""0<
glDles- and fu~.~Ull v!j.u.~.daUY
aTiili my"lIlgenUi~ \\Ihli '\lid es Abdul Rha.ni who_ ..... bis thirdi1one",,,,"H8pbjmj was de8tine' .,uoVll:)'lfbut they
de Noor Mohammad Ta·
pie's Democratic party
with bappy'I«'il"""
,
their best rll' ~i!' hili' mo· later ap'p'ointea as 1'0 !IrD1Y everything Bragging ab- failed in 'tbein misalon for
of Mghanistan, who are
pired either
raki, President (If the
r~le.'
However u'&is spirits
gep!iral,was sent b~ Nader out himself and bis broth· a :Jong time, ,Both, Nader
Revolutionary
CounCil
mostly holllmg the im·
ch are more'.j'j)i\'i.~~,
leiter.
he
were
10werl!<1'\y
to Quella to meet BamUa' trs. at the Salam Khana and Heshim were ~ntraged
ah~
Minister of tbe
portant government joIIVIDll.. under:¥!-~"
and ther.eafter had so many
Demomt*.'·~~p'ublic of
bs. have totally ansen
condltlll'!.. We '.".~re received from the treaclie· ye The . Brltisli fut~lig;m. Palace, tbe mtell.gemsia
ce service deeded tliat the C!Ould see tbroogh them
people tortured to extort
AfgbanistllJl, 4 stride hard
from amongst of the opthat peOPI~'SlIv:~ IS rous sardars, especially
latter sbould be ii1lowed to all as Bnlosb agents
confe..lOns from them
to;caqy 'ouf its actlVlhes
pressed peoples of
thi.
always vi
ous"~~~;.". members of the Nader Fa
mily
continue his operations In
.. 'l'IldiJ,~y under the preland They are belonging
w\lere in t e world.);'''"
Three of hIS top agents.
It
was
esrly
in
~nng
,
,
'.fbe foxy Nader gathered Abdul GbaDi. Torabaz and
Kandahar
)
OJ T_
when A:i1iilii'U1ldh left 'KI!htogethe. Q f<lW people from Ahmad Shah finally sucdahar for' Gh8znl at - the
In I,t, AUiUft pf that Kahul and Its SUburbs to ceed~d In flnding some of
.
head
a"local "llUbkar"
year ~ ltllB'Uh: d rirJ~d i 10 make -.Q.I.ideceptlVe speech the men wanted by tbe two
SOD1.~, pe1>ple \\-ere instigat· Kandabar With messages '" which·he esked them to
blDod thirsty brothers. Th.
ed by die Ilrifish lirtd 'the fro., ~liltil~ It ",as' e-tidllpt elect their king because he ese ageots went as far as
nt.
Mohammad Taraki m c0- Nader Fa.mil)'· (0 Milke tro- that IOulcfahsris were sushad <lone hi~ duty wbich
(Continued on pag~ 4)
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''W!ie, great Saur Revol· her have been playing, country for accepting tho
ul;tc)n, .which, with the for years. with the dest· Is revolution aild now
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new order IS achiev.ng tIme,
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for Forestry; Department or
the Ministry ffl Agrleu!t· vo:vement of. the central
any destructive elements ly plan. of the Forestry
our tOlhng people and velopmg countries. At tho reahsation of great nat·
ure and Land
Reforms departm",t of
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and the servant of Imper· Department.
patnots IS further stren' at lime no one talked ab- IOnal asplr·atIons
Dr RoS9anih'll s~ the which haa not so far re\le' laUsm and r<;action tries to
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refrains from carrymg out aol p,lstschio .applmgs baand authority of toiling
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be tr,a~ according to ds of pllll1tation.
ople Noor
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General of the Central
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hCj!,Jl Regime.
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atl
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emocr government
c an
revo un.
u . various bther tiurse1c:s co· etion of the prl!8Cnt fOT' of forest. 1D the country
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6- Conatruction and cr'
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end and program for develo-, der the leadership of Pe
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Depa,rqnent of XOTe.try eatlqn of ex*,rialpn far·
to Injustices, and SOCIal pment is based on aaplr' ople's Democratic Party mewOl'lt ' ot agiicultur'll
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Radio Afghanistan Kabul
haa following forellD serVices:

Urdu language from 5.
110-6.30 p.m, local tiIpe on
62m and 4775 KH2J dally
English from 6,30-7.00
local time on 26m and
~775

,1.··" -,,'

Persian.

Kabul Zoo remaIns 01"

en daily from 7 a.m. to 6

p.m. mduding hohdays
Tlckots tor adults llf. 10
and children from &-12
ye8l'll afa. 5 and under SIX

f;ree.
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a,rn:~ \l~( '~':otl:' .. 25m

' .' ~'; . ~ ~
l~.li~1i, .f~li~ Eutqpe<, tr-'< • '!<!1;l0Winl ~ !,be impom;,:u:~12 p:D'\"··IQCal' ,~tAel,l!p~ num~
, ttni!¥:~ '~m and '10182#1 ',n:,
I
';"~"'''l
"
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AND ~CE WlTli THE MUSIC OF T\\E...

licatlons carp' authentic and mterestmg reading materlal. ThlS lias LDcreased "Our CIrculation
The clrculatwll organIZation of the past regime lD

&SQUIRE. SET.
PRICE Al'fl' 500, PER P£.R'ioDN
~~~aR""'TIONS' 311S I_S". £lit 301./

DO way had Ihe competeoce and cepabllity to Iruely
serve the people 1I\ accordance WIth the SPlJ'lt of revolutIOnary stale A lIew Circulation Department bas been
establlshed With Ilew staffs and fresh orgaDisational
sel up wJthm till framework of the Publ..",t!o"s Department to SCI ve the compatriots and eothuslas\s of
press, education ctlld Khalql culture

The new C.n ,L1atlon Department IS preparing to
render desll able servIce to tbe noble people of the
coulltry tluough speedy dehvery of dailies, weeklies
apd periodicals
The rellde.. are req\lested to contact telephones:
26859 and 264~8 when the dehvery IS eltber delayed
or .topped. To t u thl'r solve their problems the rea!lel'1'
may contact telellhones 20397 and 22620 of the PnbUcatio,llS Department so that tberr problem coold be
solved quicld:\:..
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Breshna Muassassa of MInistry of Water and
power needs 6J4 metal sheets 4/8 fts. at I 2 mm
Followmg
pharmac.es
and I 5 mm dlametres
p
will remam open ({'om 8
IndiViduals. local
and foreIgn hrms wllhn g •
a.nt. today until 8 a.m. tom.
tb supply ,the s't1De should send their apphcations
arrow morrnog:
.to the Services Section of Breshna Muassassa and
present by Octob~r I7 at 2 pm Secunlles §!
Mtllie Ase, PaahtunlstaQ 4Iare reqUired.
(2221 3-3 II
Wall, NuvI Halderi, Mirw. . . . .~ ~ ~. .R.R.t!!ih~fli'\~31
IS Matdan, AJ:yana, M;aiwa·
a
,
a•••a.a
a..'
nd Wat~ Darikot. Debm 'II, a
eng" Mirwals Baba,' Paslitu·
Dlstan Watt,: Naseer, Dll/I.
Dana. Asn Spozhma., Mal'
wand Wstt, - Khalid, Pule
Solilita, Naj""b....Pamir, Ci·
Aher tbe osl.bh.bmcnt of the progresSIve and
nema, Balkbi Ibne Sin.. DIl- peopJes regime of Democratic Republic of MgbaDlstan
rm~i. Tel: 41252""nd ;I'a' the Clrculallon uf weeklies and dailies bas gone
up,
sbt\rnlslan•.
un.precedentedly As our compatnots can see our pub, Tel: 2lJ528,.

"

,

I

BusJDessmen,) local and foreign firms wIJhng to
supply the above should send their applications until
October 7 to the, Service Section of Mazar Mumclp
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Arlana Afghan Aulmes aUty and be present by October 17 for
b.ddmg
Boemg ,2, WIll le'!ve K~b- Specif.catlons can 'be seen
(230) 3-2
ul for Delhi tomorrow at
930 local time anll Will ret·
urn to Kabul from the me· . '. .
nt.oned place on the same
day at 3 local t.me
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s
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Bahzad. Urdu film 'Om·
rao Jan Ada'
Bankot: Iram film 'Da·
shi Ailkal' in Persian.
Zamab: Iram film ·Pan)·
ara' m Persian
Kabo Nendan
AmeriCan film ·Qara. Dadl Marq'

KABUL ZOO

KHZ dilly

an'l'. ·11.$~· KHZ'

European film

IGanJI Kosa Ha' ID Persian

1D

Mablc from 9-9.30 p..
A~
d
m. local time on 'loUD! an
11620 KHZ daily,
Darl and Pashto for M·
ghans reSIding outilde the
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KABUL, Aug. 9, (Bakhtar).- Officials" atid' ~'ll'
ployees of the Agricullural Development 3ank of
Afghan.stan balled .1hn Ueree No. Six of the Revolutionary Council of L'lr. lJemocratic Republ;,~ 01 Alt;hsnistan in u fuudio., h<ld
at Kabul Nendari Tuc',day
afternoon.
Attending the
fUIll tWIl
wer", Comrade Df. ,shah
Wall
Minister of Public
Health, Comrade
Karim
Misaq'Minister of FlOance,
Pohanwal Mohammad Mansour Hashimi. Minister of
Water and Power. Dr. Mebrabuddin Paktiawal, Deputy Minister
of Finance,

·,

zabliJll8li Zeannm, Deputy Mayor' of ~ Xlt1liil '.'
Mwticipality layina ~ cornerstone of the mosque
in third part of Khllir,kbana Maina.

I

•

,',.

1
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UN .mission, Namibia
leaders begin. talks

FP).-:-F~

,
WINDHO~ SOUTH
WEST AFRICA (Namibla), Aug. 9, (Reuter ).. Th~ U.N. Independence
mlllsion il' South
West
AfrIca (Namibia) Yl!llt,
erday started a series of
talks with leaders
of
political parties In
the
terr)tory.
First to meet U.N. commissioner for
Namibia
Martti Alttisaan,
who
heads the team. were leaders of the IOtemal WI'
ne of the South
West
AfrIca People's Organ'
isatlon (SWAPO).

Afterward, Mo~anedi
Trhabanelln,
PublfcltY Secretary 'of the party, sa·
Id the topics eovered included registration
of
voters for pre-independence elections,
SWA,PO has called
for
a boycott of the registratIon already started
by
South AfrIca, ruler
of
the territory, saymg
it
should be conducted un·
der U.N. auspices.
However. South Africa has shelved f1na1 approval of the U.N. mde,,endence plan
pending
the outcome of Ahtlsaar·
I'S fact-finding
mis/;,
Ion.
(Continued from pqe 2)
Prame
South Afncan
forcing some members of
J abo
Vorster
one underground orgaws.. MinJster
ation on glowing charcoal salC~ that if his governm·
fire to eet <ill the names ent does not agree Wlth
it
but even this tactic did not Ahtlsaarl's findings
IS
prepared
to
puah
foreet them anywhere becau·
se after the catching of a ward Its own mdependemember of one organisati- nce plan, even If this doon, those belonging to an.. es not have, internationother remained active. This al backing.
After meetmg Ahtlsaaoperation lasted tlll Nad·
rI
yesterday Trhabanello
er's assassination,
said the SWAPO side had
One of those undergrodimply been providl,Dg
und circulars said "Nader
information for the U.N.
and H88him had been ask· team.
ed by the British intelligHe saId they aiso diSC'
ence service to kill or Jail
ussed question of SWA·
all those who were in touch PO members held m de·
The ceremony was also
WIth Amanullah. HowevtentlOn.
attended by President of
er, the people ot other pro
The SWAPO
delegat· Labour and Technical Af·
ovinces had JOvlted Aman·
Ion was met by several fairS of the Kabul Munullah to come back and he hundred cheermg party icipahty. Chief of
the
would snon drive away the supporters outSide
the Secretariat of the Mun·
Nader f8Dllly SpIes. There- motel where the
U.N_ iClpality, Deputy Pres,'
fore you must not coopera- has Its headquarters.
dent of Design and Conte with Nader from now on
They chanted "power" jltructlon, Chief of Rev·
and thus save yourselves
and 'one Nannbla- one enues, head of 'Khairk·
from disgrace.
han a
Maina project,
eInation". Pollce kept a
Scores of people were close watch but
there ders and residents of tne
arrested every day after were no lDcidents.
atrea.
the distribution of a new
A source of the Kabul
After meeting SWAclreular. Torabaz as a blaod PO officlaia, Jl,htisaari Municipality said
that
hound hild Invented tortu- saw leaders nf the lib· this mosque IS being co·
res of his own as the sar- eral Namibia National nstructed by the residendIU'll after capturing Kabul Fronl (NNF), and
the ts of the area with the cohad )l11 turned IOtO sadists. Conservative
DemocratiC' operation of the munlcip(Transulated from
dally Turmhalled Alhance (D- ,ty on 400 sq. metres for
150 worshippers at a time
Heywad)
TA>.

Revolutionary

9,

(A-

'Secretary DaVid'" 'Owen
will
fly' tel sQuthern
Africa
soon to try, 'and boost the
,Idea of a roUnd· table conference on Rbodesla, the
dal1~ Telegraph' news!>'
-oper 'said yestr'day.

Decree' No. Six (bailed

trOm PaP S)
photos' of 'the great lead·
er of the people of Afghanistan, Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl. Pre·
sldent of the Revolutionary Council
and Pnme
Minister.
Bakhatar adds that the
marchers also
attended
the
function
held on
the occasIOn in the premIses of that Woleswali. At
the beginning the Woleswal of Azro, Sayed Serferaz Sadat described the
lofty goals of the great
Saur RevolutIOn and explained the WIckedness, corrup t·Ion and lootings of
Vahya dynasty' during
th e past h alf a century
and congratulated the au'
dience on the enforeeme-

nt of the ..Pave decree.
Then, a number of teachers and students alld two
elderly peasants spoke in
relation to this subject and
expressed their every
selflessness and sacrifice
for the consolidation of
the Democratill Repubhc
order.
According to
another
report from Ghazni, the
IssUance of the
Decree
No. Six of the Revolutio·
nary Councll of the Dem·
ocratlc Republ!c of Afghanlston was warmly welcorned by hundreds of
workers, peasants and the
intelligentsIa and teachers and students of Jagh'
ato Woleawali of Ghazni
in the compound of that
woleswali..
' The Secretary of the
Committee and
t;.., ,
the Drrec;tor of Infonnation 'and Culture of Ghazni Provmce also spoke
on the lofty ob' clives of
the great Saur evolution
tion a number of teache- and congratula ed the aurs and students of the dience on the nforceme·
school read their revolU- nt of the
r~ No. Six
tionary articles and poThen, a
mber of pea·
ems and expressed patr' sant a
students dehviotic sentimj!nts by shou. ered
evolutionary spe·
ting of revolutionary slo- eches a d expressed thegans of Long live the De-. lr every readiness in enf·
mocratic RepubliC
of orcmg·t
above
de·
Afghamstan, Long Live cree.
the true son of the people
Comrade Noor
Mohamr Continued from paee 1)
rnad
Tarakl,
President
of the Revolutionary Co- aspil ahon of the revolution
unql and Prime MiDls- under the guidance of the
ter, success to the wor- great son of the People of
kers party, the People's AfghaOistan Comrade Noor
Democratic Party of IV- Mohammad Tarald, Secreghanlstan, death be to tary General of the Central
th~ enemies of the
Rev· Committee of the People's
Democratic Party of Afolution.
T1ie 1unctlon ended wi- ghanistan, Presidenl' of the
th pefonnance at a' eonc· Revolutionary Qluncil and
eft and a play.
Prime Minister.
(CoD&til1led

,.

JAPANESE
(Continued from P811e I)
Ident of Agriculture Ex.
tension and Development
Department, Mohammad
Hassan Rahlml. Jan Mohammad PreSIdent of As·
sessmenl and Agncultu'
re Extension Programs
and Abdul ~oiJm Hameed Dm{ctor "General
of Grains Department.
The Japanese Agricu·
Iture Delegation
has
come
here
to
hold fmal talks on n'ce
projec~ and sign
. the
agreement with the MI'
nistry of Agriculture and
Land Reform

C'

0nahido oC'L.amsh41~a
schoolProvill;clal
fl

celebrates Saur victory
KABUL, Aug. 7, (Bakhtar).- Teachers and students of Shahido Shanishlra High School last
Friday celebrated
the
victory of Great
Saur
Revolution in a function
held al the· gymnasium of
Kabul\ Polytechnic.
•
Tbe £unction began with the recitation of a few
verses from the
Holy
Koran
and
afterwards
WaH Mohammad.
Principle oJ" the. school, ~p'
oke on o-the ' .progressive
ohjecllvejl of the
great
Saur Revolution and wished for the solidarity
and cOQperatlon of
the
youth in realisation
of
the progressIve opjecllves of the Revolution.
Similarly In, this fune-

Vo luntary work

The success of
Saur
Revoltuion has helped to'
unite aU nationalities of
the country an$! the people are now working, under the leadership of the
People'a Demoeratlc Pa·
rty of Afghanistan,
to
overcome all th..,lr problems and diffleulties and
lead the society toward.
progress and prosperi~y

President

officials

PRAGUJi/~~i, n.",
-ezechosloya~aland
10.

and injusHce nnr) Ir.·
oslate into action this sl'lJ(an of honourable People's
Democratit Partv of Afghanistan that says CVPI vthing is In the SCrvICP. of
the toiling man and eve,,·
thing is for the
lotlooe
man

Cuba
regard the",l s!teguardtng
of peace 'add'> pri\Ventlon nf
nuclear war ,as ~he most
important task, 'It " POIll
ted out in the· cOl"muOlQue
on the visit paid to Czecho·
slovakia by, the .Cuhan Fo
reign Minister Isidoro Malmlercs, wbich wes pllhll
.bed here yeste,rday

nAkhtar adds t'lal 10 Il>is function the
WOI kers
and employess of thr. •\g..
ricultural
J'cvcl(lpmeot
(Continued on page 4)

CzechoslovillUa) and Cuha
condemned ~esolutely I he
policy of api,thefd and ra
clal discrlmjn'atl~n. pursu
(Continued' bn page 4)
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A soUrce of the military command o~
. the
Nangarltar
proVince 8a~
id that .the maiJlO!eUDl of
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. . :W,the~·~ rivoJu~ Then ~~Qr JSaiYed Dr_
.' ".'
¥", /'\I~iAe, Anwar, poijtiiia1' ."••.1' of M,ohm.,.d the ~Ci:

w,-

pelly land holdees .ald
th the enforcemenl of the
Decree No. Six of Ihe
R~
voll)tJOnary Coune'11 lIul1·
Ions of land.l~
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'Taf~" the D1vwonfl~"nang- has been built by the
~ p*" arhar ....11· the 'Jme.t hi- tai-y command.
• "

mlli-

t '4

of
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'oJ ~f'
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adds

I b,tt

afte·

rs, peasants, tOllcl saud
other honourabh~ hardwo..
rkll).g people of lIh' cuutlL·
"y.
Comrade Mlsaq
arld~d
that durmg tUJ::j Impot·la..
nl eI a of hlS!OI y the 1I10~t
t un4ameqtul med6UI C
(It

this month

the Democratic
n~publlc
nf Afgh«nJsll!n.11
.,+
ease of l"n<Q~. . pl".s.nl.
and petty land ho,lde, s 11'om evcll' kinl1 of exploitation of rpan .by ~l"n.
Our
PeQpl~ regjll\ll .undur
thl:
leadership of !be Pt'll.P!f,'s
Democratjp .. ,J'lIIlW, of AJ fl·
haniBtao and the wISe
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Alghdll
1~1.ln
"Ul«( .... 10 thl'
PI't)
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Pdrty elf
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long IIvf' thr
Ilt'mon .. IIC Rrpllhll<
01
AfghaOislan flllt'd the air as
(Coutlnued frow page 3)
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Aug 10 (Bakh
Mahmood
Abdulla
c).. h.JI .. 11
!'>pl'( lal ('nvoy 01
All

Nd.,;('t·1
I h.lllllldll
fJf

Mohammad

Ihe
Hl~h
P,I01l' MIIW,'
II I 01 Pt·oplt·.. 1J('mo<.r.JIH'
Hl'puhllt ul 'emen
Il1rlllhl'l oj IIH' Cenlral Com·
1Tllllt·t' 01 lfw Pollr If al (),(UWH

II

,lIld

J.:.IIH~.tIIOIl

nl Iht·

NallOn<t1

I'rCll11 lit

Pf'ople's
(Ialll' He puhllc. of

Demo-

Y('nwy
1 (·INommunJcallons
Mlllt .. lpl uf
thai
country
peud a lOurtt'Sj tall un r.oIIlIUc.J(' Dr
Shall
W,JII,

.unl

,

IlH'nllJl'!

III

Comrade Abdul Karim M,saq, MlOister of Finan ce
occasIOn of Decree No SIX by Agricultural

----;-------- -

Havana world festival
HAVANA, Aug. 9, (Tass)
e -The elevenlh
world
fest. val of youth and stud·
ents closed here on Satur·
day. Taking part

lD It

were

18,500 youug people from
145 countnes of the world

n'presentlOg 2,000 organisation~ ot various pohllcal, IdeologiCal and religiOus trends. The festIval was

held under the banners of
"antl-Impenahst
solldaIlty, peace and

fnendshlp"

ternattonal secunty and cooperation. for ending the
arms race, for general and

youth of the world ~nd me·
ssage from partJCipaots JO
the 11th fcstlval to the peopic and youth of Cuba
The first document calls
on you og people ID an co·

agamst the plan~ 10
develop and manufcAo UJ t·
new ty~s of moss d«'!'>1 I u-

untnes fOI

steppmg

up

peace over
Ihe world. for detente. 111-

Iht'lr actions for

Home news round up

KUNDUZ. Aug 7. (Bakh·
PUI'suuncf' of lhf>
Decree No Six of the i{("
volutlonary Council of I he

tar) -In

Democratic Republic
of
AfghalJlstan and lIs appendiX no one
the committee for solving the dIfficulties
of
peasanb In
Kunduz provincf" was

mel'S were hb~rated

the clutcbes

of

1;11-

from

landlor<h

and usurers and now It IS
up to the committee to cndeavour with revolutlOnaJ Y
SPlitt HI solVing
Lh(~ dlfJ I_
cu lUes and problems 01 P(.

asants,

app-

omted by Kundul Governol
Saheb Jan Sahrayee al1d
.started work after recltall
on of <.I few verses
1ro.n
the fIoly Koran
Pqor to the

and pelly lund holdmg

begulU log

of the ~vo, k of the COlll1U'
.lle~. thtl Governor of Ku,
nduz sPAiu:.-on the galll>; of
the, C"'IAt S;lur allVolul.on
aull 'lldd~ t/ll!t \yith the e,..
for""IJI!I»~' ~itbe. a1ldve decree millions of landle..

SHlBIlliGHAN, Aug 7,
I Bakhtur) One person
was killed and 28 were inJured wtu.~n their
vehtcle
skldcd uff the road near
ShlQerghall gus ploJecl Iestel day aftenloon
'J'he mjured belonging to
the gas pro"ct, were rushed to the h06pital. A source of Jauzjan Pu}llic' Health .f)ep~ent descrIbed
the health IcbDditlon of one
of the injured .. I'titical.

complele d18armumenl. IOf
raising
the VOice 01 prot·
e~t

I\' 10

lanllltullSC.'

oUI!'>t'lvt,,:,

dos«'r wIlh Iht' (uball 1)«'ulllt· hlille.! III g
( (111"'('1 t'nlll ,u~lv dUc.J \\1111

nt·Yo SOf

It

f\

(OndllwlI... all'
a

hal

mOil IOU,>

C.O/lVI<.:I,Ufl

d

III \\ hI( h all

CI cal~d

fOI

KABUL. Aug

10. (I\akh·
SInce' Ihe Ht>lmand

I.n)

Consl fuctlOO

Umt
(HCU I
of thr (onstrurt,on
pro~rammrs
of lhf' Df'
monat IC
l\f'plIhll( of A f
ghaOlstan ha~ IInclertakf'n
Ihf' (OnstnH f10n work of a
Illlmhf'r of pl""Ojrrts
It
I~ looklllR for 2000 constr
uc.llon workf'1""S Tn the aho
Vf' projects
Eng Mohammad
.Iuma
Rankl.Ql.
Prcsldpnt of thp
Hrlmand ConstructIOn UnII said yrsterday that thosf'
\0\ ho wish to work In lhesf'
projeets should contact th,.
pf'rsonnPoI ottlre of the Ull
II lor registration of thplr
III

VIC'W

Ilamf'S from the 25th
Ihls month

of

Hf" addf'o thitt f'aeh wo
rkt'l Will I f'('f'IVf' a monlh
l\ paymrnl of als 2,000 al
1I1l$::
with Iransport faelht
H'" flom Kahul to Ihe 1011'
f'roNI prOJf'( t

I ndia gives
aid to recent
flood victims
KABUL Aug III
111,Jllon and Publl~
Ions Oflu(' 01 th('

IlIlor
Helal
Af~han

H('d r.res~ ronl
Sot: 'ety
olh'c.J lhal Indian Red

I

ep
Cr-

oss HI a sympathy telegram
human and fm~nclal losses In rec.:cnl floods
10

Oil

Afghanistan plomlsed

rna·

lCrlal aid worlh 201.00r. In-

ulan Rupees to AI1CS.

(If yout h

Tht' participants
III tht·
festival also called
upon
yuung people of th(' whole
world to strengthen th~lr
ullIty of achons 10 the ~1I'

uggJe agaJnst
ololllallsm,

Pallv of

1,111(

Mlsaq.
thr

Karlin

lJJ

1'/

~If"s

OemoUallc.
P.fll)
AIJ{halHslall
add ;\11
1l1,1f'1 hI
I"IIl<.lnn· <.It
hi";
ullin' ,II :) :)0 pm yf'slt'r

dar
DUling tlU' meetlDg whl(h 1,IstNt lor two hours III
d fnt'ndly
and smCf're atlI1osphert'
vIews wert' pxt h,lll/.,wd on party and sfatc
Illiltters 01 mfl'n'st

HH' speCial envoy
III~h

the

(oUIHl1

of All
ChllJrmiJII of

and

Minister of
People's
l1luuali< Republic of
ITlf'n,

lwadmg a

Pnmp

DeYeo

deh~gatlon

.1If1vpd 111 Kabul at
R 40
a III ycsft'rday
I'ht' dt,jegallon was wt'!-

Pflil t tll' ... pl f 1;.1\ l'IIVOY of
Pt·oplt· ... Df'lTIoCrallc
Rf'pu

t'omt'd al Kabul Internatlonal Airport by
Comrade
rng Muhammad Zaref, Dt"puty Minister of Commu'"Catlons. Dlft'clor of Sf'(ond PolitICal DIV1sion and
O~puty Chief of
Prolocol
of tht' MlIlIstry of
Foreign

!lite of Y"J1wn paid a SUDt-

Affairs

ICIllk plclff'

nwetlllg which

Politi

01

nun'uu

Afgh-

mf'lllh

t.t1 Ourpau 01 til'" CPIlI
1.11 ('ommlltf'f' of thf' Peo-

Nasser

,lIl1stall ,!lld
MIIlI<;II'r
01
Puhllc. 111',dlh at oJ -:0 p III
vl'.,;lpl dav
<.It hiS oft 1('('
Ilullnj.{ Ihf

1.lr I'all 011 Comlaue Ahdul

rt'lanat

III ,I

Inpnclly alld

Illl.,IJI, .1I111O"pht ff' ISSU
..... III Illtl II· ... " wt'n' dl ... lll
..... cl
.'\fIUlc.JlIIJ.: to anolhf'l

c.Jf'vt·lupm('1I1

ellOn weapons.

t

S"l

PO]IIHal

J>emlle

adopts two documents

ParllClpants in thiS grandIOse forum of the wternallonaJ youth and student
movement adopted two documents .
Appeal to the

01

01
!tIt'
Cenl ral
CoIllllllltt,(· 01 thl'
Pl'oph"s

IP

ImperJalt~U1,

neo-colulllal·

Ism, raclahsm,
aparlhl'ld
and faSCist. for Iibe nf I 1011,
nallonal mdependenn·. ~u
v~r{,lgnty and democnl( y

~ ...D... ~~~=,.'-''''9

~

-

In thclr secoild dot UlJl
cnt the delegates to
Ihe
f.'stJval express gralltude

to thc people and youl h of
Cuba tor the prepardllOlI,:,
nnd holdlOg of I1lb "ulld
youlh forum.

The hosp.talJly of tl,,·
Cub... people and tile lee·
illig of mternat(onaJisrn pro
ofoundly
Inherent 111
It.
SHyS the ~essqc from the

participants II) the
have contributed

fe.llv.1
in

tt lar-

ge measut:!l· to 1114!J,i1\ll our
fcstlval a trlulllph . for antI'
Imperialist Sf,Ilidarlty. Petace, and frlendJhlp. vte are
glad to have an oppoJ tuw-

Mahmood A.bduUa' OSl!ajsh, special ~~ of All Naaear Mohammad, Chairman of High Council aild Prime Midister of People's Democratic Republic
of Yemen, on arnva1

\'

or,ganlsatlons for lh£'

(· .... IV('

KAI\lJl.

People's Democratic Par·
ty of Afghanistan, PreSIdent of the
RevolutlOI1UI y

and landlords. Tioc speech
was hailed by the uwlience
With rousmg clappings and
shouting of revolutionary
slogans
The Mimster ot FIfI~IH:C
said the Decree 1\.0
SIX
was one of tho'i~ h.!>tol 1('

ff'fprring 10 thr
p.lrllClpallOn of
Afghan
"OIl1,'1l III
Ihl"
hht"ral Ion
OlnVf'll1rnl" "h" "aid thai
no ..... our
plOnrcr womf'n
mll'\t JOin thr orgal1l.. atlon~
whu'-h ,11m 10 IffiprOVI' fhf'
"onal and
political p£'ro,;onahlV of our women and
to rf'ahsc fhl"
df'mocratlc
IIff' 01 th('
p<'oplp's women and also to mallltall1 rC"
lalions wlfh all II1lrrnatlona1 drmocratlC and progr
'" 11I1f'

I<II I -

of the

Council and Pnn1f~ Mini·
ster for the purpos('
1)(
releasmg the largl'
mass·
es of landless 'peasants and
petty land
hoJdp.rs
florn
the back-brenkllig bUI dt·J1
of usury of the
usurprs

or Afghanistan

Pdrly

HCU looks
for 2,000
construction
workers

.Dr. Shah WaJ i meets
Democratic Yemen guest

lJet'ree
No, SIX of the HevoltltlCnary Counc!J undt'r
the
wise directiVes of lhp gl eat
son of he people Comrade
Noor Mohamm.lo
·Iardkl.
Secretary Genera: 01
the
Central Committee 01 Ihe
Issuancr

01 ..... omrn of our
counlry
all round and <;clPntJflC
program undef the or~all
I<;allons of
workrfs p,lrl V
lilt'
Pf'Op"""
D('mocrallc

111

dv·

rwards comrade
Abdul
Karim Mlsaq the MJnI~ter
of Finance dell(->\'('I cd
a
speech on the lI~ell tOI th~

wnary campalgll fOI I e.storJJl8 the fight:, ol \\11111(\'-

J:".... 1. '~';'\d':t~t .:"\
~t' .... t • ''If..'
~"·"'li\:·"i~}J.!L~.~.r ~
-.'

Yahya

~l peasants.

il",,,

.wt

tyranny of the

..qq,lIRJ',r

Bakhtar

and rhe anll-pf'oplr ~
f'j:!lmf''' of lhe
past
was
i1hlf' 10 work oul lhf' nghls
n"~I,,

I

hamstan, PICSldrllt 01 till'
Rf'volutlOnary ,mill(" .;11<1
Prime Mlnlsh'r dOling hl~
people's struggle ag.lln"t

peasants

and pe~ land_ boide.·" we-: .
re releasell from the Jokr
of tyranny of the lanQlords and uSUI'\!I'S and
this
historic ,.measure .of the.
."__ ~fi'Ylilu~~",~ •
.YifJll.
~ ~iinw..s at ,n
newl J
:_~nd comfortable hfc
for

The function was allend·
cd by the m~bers of the
Provincial Party Organisations of
Pulekhumri wo.
leswali, the Khalqi organisations' for Women and
Khalqi youth, the
Woles·
wal of Pulekhumri,
heads'
ot Sugar Co.. Textile Mill,
Karkar Coal Mioe, Ghori
Hydro-ElectriC and thou·
sands of workers, peasants,
stud~nts and the
officlals
Pnor to the function the
workers of
Ghon
Cern·
ent Factory acmmpnied
by some iwork\!rs of other
fIrms launched a revollltionary march_
The marchers who carIlOd the photos of the grcal leader of the people
Comrade Noor Mobammad
Tarald and Revolutionary
slogans marohedth e street
between the Ghnri Cemqnt
Factory and the Clul> of
the Factory. The function
ended with performme of
a concert by the worl~ers
of Ghorl Cement Factory
at around 7: 30 p.m

\\1111

IIt'r,,1 ~poke' 011
ltw v.llu('" of Ihr hllt'felilng
S.IUI
Rf'vollltlOli .Inc.1 \\ Inll
I ('(('rrlng 10 Iht, III I""! ahh
('Ondillon~ 01 the
\\OIlj('11
of Afghdllisfan
durtng Ihl
df'c(lvrd frJ!lm(' of I hr pot"l
~illd 1hal tIll'
gl Pdl SOil /II
tIll' pf'oplt·
((llllldl!1
t\OOI
Mohdmm.ld Taldkl
SI'e Il
tary General of 11ll' {"ent r,ll
r.ommlttN' of lilt
PI'Op1l- ..
Drmocrahc Pdf tv of I\IL:

tho landless peaSanl'J - and

Baseem, head of Pa8htu
Courses 01 Baghlan provmce and a number of the
members of workers org·
anisations and Khalqi youth read their articles and
poems on the gains of the
Saur Revolution.

11t'~.ln

01 ,I I I \\ "'I

Wum('11 01

Icultural
Developmrflt 1:ci'
ok aftel- explaln'!l~
th~
facilities providprl 101' l..lIslrabutlOn of ani .('lIltul.ll crpdlts throunh farmers cooperatIVes and dSSISldllCC' to

1)

R('volullOI1

"f'S from
lhr 1101\
1'01,111
and aJtf'lward<; I\tLlhhollh.1
Ilham f('~pol1"lhll' fOI lllf'
Pt'np}"',, ()rgrllll~.ltlnn In!

of

.and the spirit (If revolution
and cooperate III UW
~a
me line with
Kbal'll
regune and sltt, r rcvoJul·

ro.

The' fUllcllon
1 h£' rf'ClI .It 1011

Holy Koran Eng Wahab Asefi, President of lloe AIr"-

YIcc-PreSident of
Pulekh·umr. Tetxile Mill Ghafour

Iisbury and the Patriotic
Capitals he Is Ukely til office OffICIO! John GrahFront guerrilla leaders Jo- visit woUld Inc\iicl,e.- Lusaka am
and
US
Ambshua Nkomo' and' Robert
and SaliSbury,.·,An all-par- aBBador
to Lusaka SteMugabe. .
ty c;o'iif~rence; .'1f'conve.wd, phen Lon are now in SaBritish Foreign Secreta- wpuid be held' outside Rhb- llibiIlY·· tontlnlililf f; their efry ·David· Owen is' eXpectde.i~.,J!!lsslb!y In .- nearby f'!rtii; '~CII 'wnv1l_k~ •.~.m,
Ing 'td visit southern Afrjcu
co'\iijtiT--'llI<~l#n
\.
r~t~r this mpnth in the 1l0- !~!l II\: W~-~~an
pe of arranging or attend· veQ,ue'Ts-' Ji'ol'-ex~ildeiJ. InInt iucb an! all-;>arty :I;
fo~~: '-"I!Jah 9OW;i:~
IindttJIIe 'coD1e~ 'IlJlif,'. :ti~.. tanr llf State
'Rid'...
~." ~r
·-"·ti.T(tt'
Lo, IT!
~AY
B-'ti'-;."
n s~ 0"
.... n9 A,;"~".",
• "'7'~ ...
ce·" mar, a tt'\!IId lair
.:N
definite arrlneeiilimta . for' tiill.loli'itlltable taJ4S.
'
hill
had Jet befn ma~r
~
B~~' f~ _--_'_';......_.,....,.
_

.

'he

could put It IOto effect .,tnd
tbls deslfe will be I ulLJJed
when all the cIJml'CJlrlol~
and fust of all lhe
"tatc
organs perf01 III lhelr duties With a se,lse oj hOllebl)'

LONDON, Aug. 9, (Reuter l.-Britafn hopea that
an all-party meeting tosolve tile "rotracted ~h~,
desla wile~ndence dis),u,
te wilt ~. place thII'mon•.'
th, a foiel~ offlc'e"ipQlIS"
esman ~ '(~ --y~t~y:, "
"Britallt , 'ind ,tI!e, "'~~ecI.
States w~_ to lI/Tl!II,ft' a
\l!l\!'lin"l"
all the nllrtleli:
~ h ,::...:::J",d
1i--':'i-~'.irt,;~:~~::r.1Nl
- lDC111
eaull'lI : ·bI!!ttlInterim 1!illltibera of
racial ilIvViunent In . ~a-

,

~,O"'l'

portafl(~e of tl1J~
hl~lurll:
dOl'oment, he said. I~ I·'~t·
ed With the fall Ihat Yl~

exp,~ted

.

vlctorv of

1l1i:trkrd hv the P('op)("'s Or
,1Hll1J~allon fOl
Wnmrll of
Itf'lat III a gr,IIHI
fllnttloo
which W,IS hf'lc1 III I hr cn
mpollnd of Janl! III~h Srh
001 last Tllf"sday
Ihr lunfllon W.IS allrtl
clrd hv 1.1 rol
Gill Aq.l.
(,ovf'rnol ,lI)d
MllltalY Lv
mmandrr of 11f'1 al PIOVIII
(f'
audllor. hrads of crnlI al departmrnls of the pro
VIIlCf'. Hf'lat Mayof. mf'm
hers of tl1l' l'£'op1f"5 Youth
OTganlsalloll IIU'
It'.Ichl1lg
staff.of
lIf'fdl
~(hoolc;;
:o;tudf'nts and .1 J.II ~l' I1l1mbf'r of enllghtcnf'd
\\ nU1f'1l
1)1 Ilerat City

Dev.

documents UIiPI ectdented
not only In AfUhan'stan
but in the region. The 1m·

All pai:ty Rhpdesia me,et'

lily

10

Au~

and com;olldallon of Ihf' Of'
mocrallc Hrpuh1ICan I ('l!
lmf' IT1 thf' country
w.1~

ernploy<"es

After the reC'lt"tion
a few verses trom

ography of
late
Dr
Neyaz Mohammad Moh·
mand.
In response Col
Jan
Mohammad the brothel
of late Mohmand and one
of the U.lamllll in apeeches
delivered
on
the occasion expressed
theIr gratitude and tha·
nks for the attention paId by Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General of
the
Central CommIttee
ot
the People's Democrat·
10 party
of Afghanistan
and expresaed every sa·
cflfi<;e and cooperation
for the realizatIon
of
the lofty aUDS of the Sa·
ur
Revolution
and the
wiahes of Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General of the Central Commi ttee of the
People Democrallc
Party
of Afghanistan.

PROYI Nl':F$.
r Bakhlar) - Thf'
1111' ,zrf'at Sallr

other Banks.

Martyred Maj. Mohmand honoured
KABUL. Aug 8, '(Ba· ople of Mghanlstan ' and
khtar).- A marble plate sa,d no one remains ahw..
laid
on
Ibe
ve and Will ~y die
tomb of martyred
Maj- but pride is for those paor 1>1:, Neyaz Mohammad tnots who lay their life
Mo!u\inand,
an active ID the service for thmember of the Peoples elf country and gallantly
Democratic Party of Af· fight fOI' thia cause
and
ghatl1alan at Darakot of finally die w1t1r honour.
the Rodat woleswa:\1 in
Governor
Wastalay
a ce~emony yesterday by added, the IIUII1 who is
Ghulam
Nabl
Wa· laid to reat was one of
.ta1ay, Governor
and the fighters wJ;1o fought
mlli~ commander
of for the cause of th~ liberNlllgarhar province
atlon of the people of Af·
In _the ceremony held gharuatan against the blaon this occasion
after ek reaction' aha the unethe recitation of a few ve- lean monarc~' .reg·
raes from the Holy Ko- ''TIe_ and ;he ~l!llpotic,re
ran the Governor
and glIDe of Daoud' the hanMilitary Commander of eman
a,nd
lo.t. \Ife
Nangahar province
in after fiill a~ggle
' for
a lIPeech, while a numb- the cause of ~~le and
er of
party
friends agamst the QJa~ CQ!ll!!>'
and military officers anl! lracy ot dFsP9~. '~aovd.
oiM r friends of the maAt the end' ~)!1be cert)'J'ed Dr. Neraz Moh- remony tile. c;;o~r' pf
lID\fDad Mohmand, dig- Nangahar, AAh "
L:of
nl.~les and resident, of aU the friends oj P~Pl
D.li1akot were
present, e's Demolll:at1c P~(. ,of
~ifP.9l1Dded on the party Afehanlstan pray~ fOb,tb e
1II~11i11ttJc!Uc '~~~ ·401,11 of, -.:lftS:,.. ~jIhd

and

HERAT WOMEN HAIL
SAUR REVOLUTION

employees

of the Agricultural
elopment Bank aflU

Saur victory
(Continued trom paee

and

idanre of 'the ~re(ll
son
of tbe People
r.omrade
Nbor Mohammad
Tamko.
President of R,wnlut,onary
Council and Pnm~ Mim..
ster tnes ,ts best ddY and
OIght to t4/<e people's progressIVe and patiotic derisions in the .mtP.rt'..3t
of
milli<lPs of toilel s nnd oppressed people of our de.r
country who have sufi CI "'I
greatly . under thfi' heavy
burden of tyranny, dcsp~t
Ism, dicriJni'l~t!9.'1 "WquA-

••_;....

.i~.

CODve~hiJ of
on
Mide.~i' Ilrged

,.'

, , 0

d ' ' .. •

..

b
'Id
::wsr.ers·-, '0· "Genev_:'lJi,tet
i.·.I~

"

''':'~.f"r~l~·.,·..,...
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at

KJabul

luternational

Air port yesterday
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When-the Nader

educatidid not
conditi-

bwldlDgs consmrcted ,. »uod,
RibinaDl 'hlll~lIOn,
HllIiJlJulllh, anll llia~grand
8Olt/ "Ammull_h,llwere 'leTt
to''tIle mertll' 'of elements.
Only. tbf( AYg,l-';thfJJDeIJ(usha
P*'aceoand"'"lbe_ '.'orelgn
Affairlll>Miliistty. 'were somellow ,looItelt"efter 4ue' to
scvdty of'jiublic buildings
III those
days
"

er1i\\Idur

'.
~,
It III aD unclenl.ble, f.et tb.t educational S)'Item III

'.

rMlbAollItfn. iJas., 10ng

·been uncler autb01i1:1 and
'Influence of 'prmll!jled
clasa IJidu4llig '~lland ·101'
ds,' feudals
aD\l' "thoSe
who en»yed
~ealth
and prosperity til this
rounlrY.
Our progressive people are
fully aware of the ell'
cumstances in which sons
of the workers and pea'
sants of thi~ ,land had
httle chance to get enl'oiled In schools. The lords
and feudals 'plaYed their
role skillfully to keep
the
. blrtoceilt,
boy.
and girls away from formal education, because
they had full authonty
on the faDUlies, of peas·
ants anI! wdrkers who
could.. not do an;vthing
W1ttiout the will of the
lordS aod 'feUiIa1•.
The fet1d~ labd'lords and
well to do' people of this
country knew that in
case 'ffie ilons of the peaSlIII~ and toilers go
to
school rnd ODe would take
care of their lands . and
work for them In .pther
woros, the nppresaed
people of th18 coynlrY
along with therr families were the subjects of
explOitation of,the feudais and land lords Th-

Also. Nader's brother,
Hashim, who was an allpowerful Prime MlIllster
aud as absolute as 'Abdur
Rahman himself, had set
his cyes U'poD the Red Tower aod Its edjoining lands
becausl' he was ,meenwmle
a shrewd buslOossman and
could build house. there
for rent. And he got It for

We have mlllly example.
that the sons of well to
do families have followed the path of their fathers in taking government jobs as If they were
the only heirs of some
specific jobs
This way the sons of the
pOOr worker and peasant
farmlies
have always
been deprived of education and left to follow
traditional works of their fathers' that was toiling 'and being explOIted
~ by the exploiters
A good example ' in this
concern is the figures
presented in the report
by the Ministry \If Education of tlie Democratic Republic of Afghanistan to the Fourth Reof
gIonal . conference
PJilucatioD Ministers
of

citizen and they ought

----,

lish a happy and free soc>
lety where full Justice. eq·
uality and freedom will
prevail and become an example fur this part of the
world Our developmental
programmes and the course
of our ac~on are based on
tbe aspirations and needs
of our tOlling people that
even now we can see clearly Its fundamental
and
poSitive effects on
hvmg
condition of our people
Despite scores of problems, our RevolutIOn IS su,...
glng ahead towards deve.
lopment and evolutIOn

In vIew of these ireat
and histoncal objectives of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistap each mdiVIdual of the soclaty is
requIred, no matter where
we are and where we work,

We are

determined

"

piration
we are
makmg
untlrmg and United efforts

prevalence of vartutJs

,i\J

iIlPBJ!W~~~ohai'*.WJil
1"tbll-mU of~"'P'~r"

"Io'i811 ,wlldiftR1al '".l1IlecfrJ
~'VlctimS" the 'ttl)llltle~
rtte.:
, ~j,

128150.00 units for Bashlan province
67668 00 umts for Takhar
pBflvmce
140290_00 units tor Bamly.1
an ',prDVUlClt

,

,'

.'

.

,

.

I

"

th~
third B group
Karte Seh school

In

by 2-1, 111 the
fourth
match Ihe Abu HaDlfa sc
hool beat the MlrW81S

ttee The selcbon tournam

Tarz!

seho

III

Ne

ku by 2-1 and m the fIfth

ent was held at the Kabul
Umverslty GymnasIUm

.-.-._---

--------

~TOO~Y"S~OIO (

will

Saturday to Wednesday on
Holy Montb of Ramadan
from 7 a m to I pm ou
Tbursday from 7 a~
to
12 noon and on Fndoy
from 8 a m to 2 pm
Ticket for for~lgners
Afs 50 aod for local people
Afs lOOn Fnday and other pubhc bohdays adJlllllsIOn wlll be free.

pm
oncJudmg holidays
Tlckats fnr ,adplts ats. 10
and children from 6-12
years afo. 5 and under six

free

Following are the important telephone numb<.rs
Central FIre Brigade
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inter-COntinental 31851-:'4
Hotel Eebul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airll·
neo Sales olfice: 244M
Kabul AIrport, 26341
Kabul Secunty OffIce
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
In tewal;l\lnal We-oommunlclltloll, dept. 20385
Intllrnlltlqnal Post Import D,ept.. 2186
Intl:rna~onal Post Export Dept.: 23877
ruhtany Tejaraty lIank
26551
Oa Afllhanlsym Bank
24075

Bakhtar Afghau Airhnes
Yak-4 Will leave Kabul for
Mazore Shanf and Herat
at 630 local Ume on Satur·
day and WIll arnve back from the mentIOned plsces on
tbe same day at 12 30 local
tlme and also

Park

European film
IGaDJI Kosa Ha' m
Persian
Aryana
European film
'Gflnll Kosa Ha' in PerSIan.
IBehzad Urdu film 'Om·
ran J au Ad..'.
I Bankot
Ir~1 .Film 'Dashi Aekal' m PIi,Jjlqp..
;Zalnab IraDi, fl1D1 'PlIDj·
ara' m Persjan.
Kabu Neodari
AmerlC>
an fJlIJI 'Qarar Dadl Marq'
III PersllUl

K:A6UL ZOO

Kabul Zoo remains open cl~y /rom 7 f-IIL to 8
}

I

also

and lust match of the gro-

Tbe Kabul Museum

pl-

natIOnal Side which

ended recently
produced
talent and a well balanced
Side was selected by the selactlon commIttee of
thc
National OlympIC
Cornml

thC' Mahmoud

match
beat

remam opens for fans from

As the raiaing and development
of llvestocka
and cattle Is dlTectly connectel! Wlth the healthy
and vast pastures
and
theIr proper handling pn
the basis of mode{n tech·
DIques developed by SCIC.
ntlfic researches In the
field of agriculture
and
In order to overcome the
problems and dlfflcul~les
exis~g in this field, a
great need la with due c0nsideration to the loeation and size of the pastu·
res.
1'hese programs
will
not only seve our lIvesto-

,

2---0

Habl

U rd u language from 5
911-6 30 p m. local time on
82m and 4775 KHZ daJly
English from 630-700
leeal time on 26m and
~775 KHZ daily
Arabic from 9-9.30 p/JI1 local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dai1y
Dan and Pashto for AfIbans reSIding outside the
!Country from 1(}-11 am
10cal time OD 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
German from 11-11 30
a m. local time on 25m
I8nd 11620 KHZ dally.
EnglIsh for Europe fr
om 1Ul(}-12 P IJ'\. local
~e on 25m and
11820
1KHZ daily
RUSSian from
93(}-10
p m local tIme on 25 m and
11820 KHZ daily

.I

'y

school

VlceS"

'NI

-,,'

school

Radio Afghanistan Kabul
bas followmg forelgD ser-

ant diseases,
disorderly
use of pjlStures and erosIon

WIth our Khalqi state
',flO8<I

"

are usable and explOItable for feeding llvestocks.
Export of anlma~ products, which constitu~e one
of the main Items of export and one of the mam
consumer goods In
our
country greatly pepends
on the existence of ,.atural pastures Howevel, UIlfQrtunately thiS lmportant natural resources receIved little attention
In
the past and were damaged by
many factors
Includmg draught
lack
and ahortage of
water,

to

hIgh

IIr CIOn

trounced

the third match

....,..-,

,

build our country and for
realisabon of thiS lofty as-

,PARWAN
t1t:hl! •...ftClent

H1

bla

to

(Continued on page 4)

cal and our social and Dalionel rllbligations are clear
Our Great Leader, Secretary General of the Central
Committee of the People's
Democratic Party of AfghanIstan, Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
has
said· "'We can athieve deSirable results from our poIillcal poWer -when It IS used to change from the foundation the totten feudal
society and instead establish new world, a new man
and a new society"

school by 2-0 In the sec
ond match the Omar Sha
heed S( hnol beat the HabIb,a 11Igh school by 1-0

HASHIM'S MANSION
In his hfetime, HashIm
dId build a mansion there
wblch brought, him and after hiS demise, his two nephews and heirs, Daoud aDd
Naim, a fat rent each month The spot where the tower Was built· belonged to
Nalm,
and
he
a few
yooars ago asked a weal·
thy Kabul merchant to buy
It at a price lie bad ~:
Ats 4 5 mlllloD The met!
chant had no choice beeaif.
se Daoud was the Preside,!
Ilt and Nairn his second in
command, though he belq
approaching him to dISCUSS
no offICIal poSItion People
approaching hIm to diSCUSS
matters of persol)al or ns·
tional mterest were told
that he was only a pnvate

A'F6ttAN
PRESS
--- .... ----_ .. _-- ._._------

,

groups In the first match
the rmIJtary school prcva
lied over the host Amam

a song

j

-, i

Fmnlly

came ·td power., lome of tbl'

another pl-

ane WIll leave Kabul for Bamyan at 6 local time aneY
wlI~ come back frpm Baw
yan at 8 local hme (Note
There Is no fhgbts on Fro·
days)
AI'IlI1)iI Aill,hap Airlmes
BoelOg 720 :wll' leave Kab
Frankfurt.
ul for Tehran,
I'-m~t~r~m lIud Pans tomorrow (F,ndsy) at 9 local
tune'rJlnd :Will" .retu,rn
to
Kabul Jrom ,the meDboned
places )on SlItuniay at 8
Ipclli tinI~, ,SImilarly aDoUi~r Boemg. -720 will leave
Kabul ,fori Delhi at 9 30 10qll, "Im e on saturday -and
>yllit,rome,bacj< "from the
meutlODed ,place on SUDdJ

I

..

_",

u

later
1
falled to mow up, m
the
second matC!lf. the Meeha:
..
-,
. .
the!
v Do s,,-iiiishera
nleal ...bool.boy,s, overpoI·r" ~..,'" \
lR:N,
.~_'L'
1":'::.
..
school Itjo'~, · .... naue
Aman!
scliuol
I e " Bo-Shams~era 'Sdiilii
, t We' weredrtlie
by 311-30. In the thIrd rna·
c;(
outClassed iJr'-tJie- eDCOII- ' tCh U~lal school defestntet lind were fl~ able ell the _Teehnloal school IeTIle open &econd ph"s.,
to stop the.. Kabi1?!! ''''fonY' am of Kabul by 2-1, In the
of ,tlie B dlV18lOn football
ard ,..ho 'm'~ 4iiiDtiltlMll1s foorth match the 1dechantour.nament continued to
raIds· Oft' their pal.'
ical school fully dopllnated
be,~played at the Kabul sp.In ·the"lhgI'ODp .. fOOtball thmr opponents the M1ljta·
orts stadIUm. Followmg IS
ofo tbe- mta~hool· tourn- r.y schoOl team giving tbem
the results of mstches pI
.ment"of Kabub·in the fl' httle chance to score Meayed last week
rst .matm tbe Xhairkhana cbanical school beat theIr
In the first match Kab
mIddle. sahool..beat
the weak and slow opponents
ura club beat the J'erol SOCIal ..Welfare O.ganlsat- by 7i-20 In the
fourth
club by 2-0, in the second Ion schooL by 2-1. In ,the basketball match Hablbla
match Stor club routed
second"mateb Hablbla. hi· hIgh school beat the Ibnc
theIr opponents Arya club gb school ,B team
, beat Cma school on the benefit
5-1, Arya proved no mat- the Jbne GlOa school by of a walk over as the later
ch to their superior rIvals 1-0
fallcd to tum up. m
the
who scored fIrst three goVOLLEYBALL
fifth and last
voll~yball
als by the mterval Without
In the volleyball tourn' match Isteqlal scbool regl
reply In the thIrd match ey m the first match of stel'ed '" thundermg VleloRmdukush
and
Khawar thc A .group, MechaDlcal sc- ry when they beat
the
clubs drew a slow
paced hool beat,,the lbne
Clna ~I ~an ~chool by
!natch 10 whIch both SIdes school by 2-1, III the see- 84-3li
appeared
to be ,ontent ond A group match. JsteqlThe $elCl:tlOn of natIOnWIth a draw than attack- al .school beat tbe- techmcal al vpllcYb,1I SIde
ended
mg for a wm In the lour- school by 2.-0, m the tbl- at ,lhe ~ul 1l0lverslty gytb match Olomp club beat rd .matcb the Public Adm- mnasium last week
The
the -Pohce Academy
by Iwstration school beat the natIonal SIde was selected
2-1 In the fIfth
match Mah moud Tarn school by after a struggle for honouthe Omeed club beat the 2-0. 10 the fourth matcb rs by a number of mdepe
Asamal club by a Sollltary Hablbl8 111gb scbool
beat ndent teams from
Kabul
match the I.teqlal school 2-1, and also provinces ID the
goal In the SIXth
Nerumand club beat the 111 fIfth match the Omar tnurnament held for thIS
Arya club 3-1
The rna- Sbah,d beat the AmalU sc- purpose The selectIon co
trh WiJS not a one
Sided- hool 2-0 In the B group mmlttee
appomted
by
affaIr as the result shows
the National AfgAan Olyvolleyball 111 the first mat
The mter-schoG J sports
tch the SOCIal
Welfare mplc CommIttee comprised
spring
tournamem
con- 01 galllStltlon heat the Kar
of experts and
tramers
tlllUes to be played at the tc Seh middle school by and selected a well balan
AmaO! high school In the 2 - J III the second B gro
red national Side
football champIOnship be
liP match the Khalrkhanaf I Similarly the basketball
109
played 10 A and B Mlddlc school beat the Ib
selectIOn tournament
of
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, ..~ :loll: ..... t,.i If~

dl'"

-

,mhe ""C9JMn!to-

the o!lCCMon)lt~ glWern-

!\~QWpg.lM.': ~\ll:lien

ce,~) on,~!Jfl.t~to.tFltles
of-the, f!lW~<' ~den

dyJlaati rlInd ,1ta.·,1114t..ihelr
0'lllUd,. the r ~ and
ilia, ,falped "f8/PoJ!1e 'rwhlch
w.a~ over"Ua~Qwn" by the
toij\lIg people ,of, ,theJ cou
ntJ:y
.He ~mned I the acts "UM,D'Quq:;$batli and

Zahir

,~ahi 'cf~

In

A(iJI~s~n lancl:'.1sO the
ruling >ehqU8 a. a, whol.
He ....uu~iJled
thdt
WIth 4lJe.,A!atabll,hment of
the )~!Jlocr~tle ~p"bltc
of., A.f.iqapi,tan ,and, the
Basic LiJ:Jea of the RevolutlOnarl'_Qutles, of
the
govel'ol;lmept ~he ,way has
been I parored for the .edu
cation Qf.,all the sons of
the land specially
the
deprived PllQple
dunng
the hme of the despollc
rulers They can .how pursue studies inl,an anucable atmosphere as patnotIC sons anq, daughters to
serve the Afghan llOCIety
A source of the educa t
Ion directorate 88ld th
at, the bulldmg will c,over
2000 sq. m of land under
World Food
Program
WIth the cooperation of
the ~eo.ple of the
area
The bl!lIlimg wlll bjlve 14
class rooms and also staff
quarters The
functIOn
was attended l>y a large
number of peasants wor
ker•• and mtelUgent81a of
the province and the he·
ads of departments
and
olllcials of the province
Mazare Sharif
Some
patnotlc residents of Sh
olgara woleswah of Balkh
provmce have donated as
follows for the cOIlll~uct
Ion of Darululoom Assadla dormitory building

Mohammad
Yaqoub
and Abdul Raouf
each
afs 3000, Saifullah afs
2500, Wakll Musa, Wakll
Abdul H81md, Wakil Ma
hrnud, Hajl Amanullah
and Abdul Ghafour each
oned places on Sunday at afs 2000, Hajl Alam, I<h8 local timE"
alrullah, Hajl Juma, NelJ1atullah, Hajl Kban, HaII WlUi, Ghul.am Rasul,
H8J1 lfaleem, Assadullah.
AQjIul Salam, Hajl Moh
Followmg
pbarmacles ,1Inmad Omar, Hajl Ghul
Will remam open from 6 a
am Nab, each efs 1000.
m today unlil 8 a m tomo- , Hajl Mohammad ..IbrahIm
rrow morning
afs 980, HaJI Sardar afs
Hakim, Mlr-w.lS Ma.dan
960, !Jajl Yan¥idm a fs
Fand. M8Iwand Wall. Wa· 800, Hajl Sher Ah afs
faee. Noor Mohammad Sh- 700, ,Hajl Oaulat, Abdul
ah Mam..-, Afghan, Pashtu- Lahf, HaJI ~ghar, Nazar
Gul,
Hajl Khalrulloh
mstan Watt, Anwar, Karte
Abdul Hakim, Hajl Gh
Parwan, Sadeq, Talmanl
ulam HusseIn, Hajl Naju
Wall, Babur Shah, GIWlr~,Hajl ~uunm
gab. Iqbal. MalwaDd Watt,
ad Amm, Anurl,Gul, Ma
NUVI Darmaltoon, Andarabl, Balkhi Ibne Sona Dann- look. Neek M,oharnmad
alzal. Tel 41252 and Pash- Mazrat Gul, Hajl Nurull
" h., H8,)1 Sahib, Khan Jan,
tumstan, Tel 20528
A\;\dul Qadeer each af.
Also the followmg phar
.:lQt)"and ~qme olliel peJ ~()
macles Will remam open fr
ns donated total afs 5700
om 8 a m Fnday mormng
T;lluQ8l1 the Coroerst
untd 8
Saturday mor·
, one of .the ,prJ,mary stbo
ay at 7 30 local tIlDe, and
Boeong 727 WIll leave Kal>ul for Istanbul and Amesterdam at 7 local lime on
Saturday and Will
amve
here back from tbe menll·

mng

,m

Ru:staml, Qualmarkaz. Sq-

uare, Talmun, ,J""a1 Ma·
ona. Halden. Bazan MandaVI, Qaden, Mob,mmad Jan
Kban Wall, Bakbtar. AndaJ;abl,,,,Rosban,
~l\Iwand
Wall, Nuvi Parwan, Kalje
Parwan, Maroof. Turab..
Square, Shams, Aqa
Ah
Shams, Asn Sarwen, Pa..
htuOlstan Watt. Balkbl Ibne Sma Darmalzal,
Tel
41252 and PasmunlSlan,
1 el 20528

Kabll! Public Ubr..-)'
remains open lor r~detl
from 7 am unbl lOOp 10
except n-Idays Il1>d 1101·
ldays
Kabul UDl~nlty UbI'
ary l'f\1D~ln'!; O]MV from 7
a 10 until 1110 p m. ellcept public 1UJllcllY'.
~

Natinnal ~vea Ubrary aj~
~

Witt

m,(

NqI11n, ,PPIll\;JJllIiI!:a

7-1.00 p,m. eJaily ~pr Pr-

I~,.YI ~.Jl\l~~ ~..

olaf Chashnuu ,Mahlyan
vlllag" in Eshkamlsh woleswall was,~aid by the
woleswal I ecently DUI'
ng the ceremony hdd

II,

the occlWon the wolesw
al spoke on the
Ba~l( I r
nes of the Revolutlonal v
Duties of government of
the Democratic RepublJc
of Afghanistan In the se
ctor of ll'iucatlon A BOU
ree of the wo1e&wall laId
that tbe building will cover 4000 sq m Ilf land
and WIll be financed by
tbe state budget '1 he cc"
tract for construction of
this
building has bee"
SIgned Wlth thel COl)sfruc
tlon plant of the ~sh y
of Ed\lcalion and will ha
ve 12 class rooms and ot
her

admlBlStrat)V~

BY A STAFF WRITER

PanJsbeer

Furnished aparflnent
A vallable August 23
Call 30795
(236) 5-1
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"cllOn of primary s c b o - ' * ' T e n
ols the land was accepted;+',
•
ICe'+.:
WIth thanks by the educa-i"'.
'+.
lion dIrectorate of Parw- *
' .
+.
an prOVlnce A source of ",.,
Helmand Construcllon l..orporatlon I~ Interested

In."

the dlrectorate speaking:+ thf' procurement of blasting agent" etc
I
further that ]8 tables and .,*'
Local as well as forclJ{n firms arr Invltrd to submit ;'-1
46 chairs were
donated l.lthelr offers
Within
two months rrom the datI" of '';:'1

f~r t~e school by the peo-'+.' Ih" pubhcallon A copy of the lender can i>~ obta ;+>
~
the area and the te '.'lnrd from the Offshoff' Procurement OffICE"
Helm
~~ e~ ~nd pnnclpaJ of.,and Construction Corpora tlon Road No (j Ghaznawl/+",

0

p

e

1.

* ___ _
'-"_"*.*.*.+."* *:lIdf

es ana girls school, ,Mooa Kalte Seh, Kabul

of Parwan province

1229) 3-1
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The feeder road cannecllllg Charlkal cIty WIEMBASSY VESPA TIlREE WffEELER (l\A J A ,) seOfl h
Ghorband - I ,ulht:th ir
OTF.R
FOR SALE <DELIVERY VAN)
With Koh1Stan~~CJ' ah wuleswalls which wei e wa
On(' V('spa thr~c '" hef'l('f
shed away dUring the modf' I 1975 Body & engln(, III SCOOl("f Iddlyrr} van)
rx('rllcnt
rondltlon
I ccent floods have
been
(t a. paid)
I epa" ed and flow
of trScooter may be seen In I hf' Embassv of IndIa.
affic has been restored WI·
th the cooperatIOn of the Malalal Watt. ShafE" Nan Kahul Please sC'nd sealed
offers by August 25 1970
people and Road Maintenance Department of Pa(2~~1 2-1
rwan provlOCC
")lnlll,lr',
the lOad between Gulba
har-Panlsheer
h" bcen
~'8""'repaired The Governor II
of the provance aflrr fuur

-"~"""1iI:iii"1

11

Nee ded

7~ i~;td a:~e~~~~I:r~: t~ed

Iecent floods the road b... Z§

•
d

lw('en
Ghorban~ ( h ... kal "
•
and load between Gulba
AfJ.!han I unci Ot·p.trlmrlll I1rrd .. HI lonnrs dry II.
har-KapJsa
Gu1llaltar dVf'a'"
..
Kapisa
Nell ab '" Ith
a
I Of ,II .IIHI InrPlgn firm" wlJhll~ 10 o;;lIpply should
total length of 262
km dsrlld IIIl II lpp!Jeallons WllhlJl two monlhs from app"
was I epa II ed and opC'ned"t ,Ir<lnn 01 1111... ,H.Iv('IIISr mrnl 10 thf' s~ rVlce Scm
10 lIall,c
.on
1231) 3-1.

I'
II

I

__•.

\a.~~I$""""

AccOldmg tn anothcl
epol t the clctJnmg work
ui the Khuwala canal of
101 woleswal1 of Kapisa
which was damaged and
closed dUring the rece·
nt floods was completed
by the peasants and residents of the area With the
(oopel at1Ol1 of per sonnel
uf Water and Power Project and Jabul Sera) Ceo
ment Factory The Gove·
rnor also VISited th~
1.:01·
lectlVe cleanmg work of
the canal The canal was
damaged nlDe km upstream from the KapJsa woo
leswah
t

Wouter Daams
Anvont ""ho (ould glY( IflfOrmatlOI1 of Iht· above
NLIHERLANUS
tounst alld mayht lr<lvf'lllllg thro.
ugh AI~hanlstan I .... hllldlYIC'qllPst{'d 10 (onlad
NeIh("r1<.1nds C.onsulate. POBox 2h KalJlIl- I t Icphoncli
202'111 and 20526
Personal DA fA WOU II R IlAMMS

Pussport 635713-H
Hal«- oj hlrth 12-3-19')6
Length
I 78
Hair
I alf
eyes
blur
Wears mt>ta'-nmmt't1 "pf'l lac Il'S

and

staff of the Falzabad

by the Gover nOl of the
pi oVlnce
III the Dashle
Sang Mehl of Badakhsh
an province A source of

Mi.ll.1I I

I
i

'

( ... 1 jlJh~hmcnl oj the progressive
and
line 01 Of mocratlc Hepubhc of Afghamstan
ltlt (lIlul<.llllltl (JI \'ttekltcs and dallies has gone up,
UIIIHt:"(C dl lItC dly
A~ our cornpatrJots can see our pub-II<.alwlls (drl) ,Jut!" ntle and Interesting
leading rna·
tenal l hiS has Inclcascd our CirculatIOn
I I .," 111 •• 11"11 or gallilatioll of the past regime 10
flU \\' H
had Ilw lompetence and capability to truely
<"t I v, t ht pl'oph' III accordal\(;e With the splnt of revo-IU(lllll<l1 y stdlt' A m'w ClrcuJatlon Department has been
cstalJlt:>hed With lIf'W staffs and fresh orgamsatlonal
set up wlthll) tltl framework of the Pubhcabons Depaltmclll tu 't"IVt> the compatriots and l·nthusl8.Sls of
PH'SiS cdwatlun clOt! Kbalql cuJture
J he new '- lIUllatlon Department IS p.lCpanng to
n>nder dC~1I <toll' ~ll vu:e to the noble people of the
l:OUlItIY thluu~h Spt'( dy dt'1lvery of dailies, wet'khes
i.lnu pellodlcab
I he readt"f:> aft r equestt'd to l."Ontact telephones
lfiUS1J aile) 2b4~ H "hen the delivery IS either delayed
01 ~loppt'd 10 t UI ther solve their problems the readen
lila} lOlllatt I~l~pholles 20397 and 22620 of the Publl
callons Uepartment roSo that tht'lf problt'm could be
solved qUJckly

AlIt

hoo! bUIldings of the M u

The land

I

of

Balkh The lOllStl uctlOn
work of eight con~1 ete
culverts In Chal bolak wo
le~wall b~gall

rec nll\ I nt'
culverts ale being built

under the WOIld
F'ood
Plogramme A SOUl ce of
the Rural
Developmen(
Ueparlment of till

nce said

that each

till

I

has bet>n du

nated bv the people
tht alea

I

PC'(lIJ!t·<., It ~

anll the consh

uctlOn COsl

.

A note to subscribers

lIertit The
f:Junt.ldtloll
:stone of the primary sc

lll~nt of the pi OVIIICl' saHI
that t>a~h uf the
schoul
WIll cover :WOO sq m and
will havt:" ten I Dams each
beSides other
amenety

Mu",tc IP <tilly

BUSinessmen
local and lorl'lgn fll InS Willing to
supply the abovl' ~hould sc lid Ihf'1I Jppllcatlons until
October 7 10 tht' Service St (lion of Malar Mumcip
ably find be present
by ()( lotwr 17 for
bidding
Speed lcatlons c<.In be seen
(230) 3--'3

that the bUlldmg Will co
st more than 370000 afgh
ams and WIll be met by
the develupment budget
of the Mlnlstrv of Wat
('I and Power on :WOO sq

of the EducatIOn Depart

Shanl

cks

the constructIOn projects
of Water and power said

Ian and Tl'ezan vlliages
of Guzara woleswalt
of
Hel at province was laid
by
woleswal A SOUl ce

--

t~eeded

WaLer and Powel was laJd

m It will have
12 rooms
WIth all othel amenetJes

(233) 3-1

--

raJzabad 1 h~
10tllldiJII
onstone of the J (sidenlial
quarters of the workers

[HOVt

of
-
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MARCOPOLO RESTAURANT
ScrVf>:>

rhlne~('

dl.:>hes Afghctfl dl~hes IS acc~pted b)
[10m 10 alii

lO 10 pm

C1dVi:tIl\ l'd

01

dCI

•

ADDRESS
SHARE NAU ZARGHONA MAIDAN
TEL,EP HONE 11527
,23t' l--2

~ ~ PlwmNO,~; ,!, a

,,

"

wolesW~11

wah
Kunduz The new bnd
ge In Gau kush village
(Continued on page 4)

.,X

ve
donated
1000
Sq_.:,I;_*_*
m of land for the constr.' ,

IS opened

ADV

the culverts is
between
1-25 metres long and
metres Wide on the new
Iv bUIlt road of the woles

Chankar The reSIdent
of SafJld ehehr vdlage of

ott IC~3

The land for the const,
uctlOn of the school has
been donated by tbe 10,"1
people

CLASSIFIED
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ne of,,ibe ,I' ~~. 'l!illagu
primary. scboolf';for ~irls
In Sl\Il'langan "rpr~ce
was laid recently ~ the
governor of the. pro'y;mce
Ill'~' fUDlItIoq:t~d on
or
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'!.n· !~P,fl~: r'" ,!"!~a,t.\I'i\~:~
Province yestel'Clay.
. ('COnllaIt,SchOOl
.(.1,1.' or'," ' •
The function' $tarted wi· I ynterday eftdei!e,riti"
'<tl!,L, .
I.••. '
.i.jDi?Dg,
,
th recitation. of a few.'ve-' m,.~~.shO\1tfhg'.bf\ther,,~-.#Ue Mill 1&b~it?r:~abYJ:"ld .!ifl~· , .o, iI«;,\i,!8,mg,,:tboSl!'h~.~lio.?!R"v~'tlhtS th~ ~lI,l~~~n~'d~~I\eOt)IS\
rses, from the 'Holy Itot" ,slogans'.of 10Dg; "live~Qllt.l ~\~'ji. ihembe\l'of\'tllt!'~{ 01.i~1
.:t,;~Ug.,~~·.;, llte"fpc!l.et~.:t)..,~aJun•.. Namillg,1b~ Fa~kb.ar SChuol
an .and af~nwsrds, Allah· ,ntrade Noor .M()h~lItr" "pl~~ :brllanl!8ti~ri' ',fOt:
i~b~~':". r{~n!~-;;"li~~t;, ,~,jf~m(,t])~\f.!S;' ?lllf,. ~he 'a~ter'ls[1tllil" S?ali~d' is a
dad Tufan, the Governor
Tar,\1d; Se~eUty:· Geh~ 1 .Wliineri' IJj 'PerVtan,. Zlirlf~
ifel'" r.,\ .~Sha'l\. ! ,ill!SpO~<M,,:~n~:I1f \1M' guod ell9mple In thIS reg.
of Satnangan ant! the Seal of the Centetah€omnk 1ialnis, ,helld or ~he dY~iI' ~a g~;£l'lY~m:':,'o"" J'IIe,; Yll i.IlY~,""J\t"tbe outset ani.
,
cretary of the Provincial itlee of the Pedp~~!s 'D~., selitiort '0 t GUlbahai' ~', H~l,!m.l;.'!itd·'~ffi!'III!~, .. ~~~ll:;, of ,r~,~ fun~~n ,r. few v~...
Party Committee of. that 'acratic pa#y ofr,~ghal!~c, tlj~'lMill Khlilll' MalMDp- Mjm~~.;q.f,l!'.,\"rt~~,.~I\¥, . ses, Wt;l'~H read .ftom the'
A~t~ards, Abdullah,
province in a
Revolutl(r istan. Prellldent ol the ~I oor\ principal tlf ndulbah;. ent~ msW:ij:N to tl~e IIlil<, .Helly Korlln, Afterwards Fa. SecNltary of the ProVincial
nary speech explained-tlie voluttonary Council ~d ar'girl. school All '!;'lo~a, '. t$, ~"'d~jpJJ!l~yll~~pr . ,~h~, ,tel Rabiniltl Governor' of Co~mluee and 'Wbleawal
progresalve objeotives of
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ON 11,646 CASES

"

KABUL,' Aug. ll, (Bakh·
tar ).-Difflirent tribunals
of the High Courl of CassatIon of tho Ministry of
Justice have issued verdtct
on ll,646 dossiers
after
the triumphant Saur
Revolution and establishment
of the Democratic Republic of Afghan,stan tIll yesterday
A source uf the High Court of Cassation of the Mi·
nistry of Justice said that
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan under the

were ,

san..

Nagasaki
N-bomb
aDn i versary
marked

ComradeQader
donates house
HERAT, Aug 12, (Bakhtar) -Maj. Gen
Comrade
Abdul Qader. Mmlster of
Defence of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghan,stan
In honour of the VictOry of
great Saur HevolutJOn and
out of benevolence has do
naled hiS privati' housr 10·
cated It1 Barna Abad VIII·
age of Ghonan
wolcswall
of Herat to tilt' hospital of
that wol~swall to Iw u"C'd
for hpalt h ~(,I'VICP~

is

rr 0

leadership of its great and
wise son Comrade Noll<'
Mohammad Tarakl, Secre·
lary General of lhe Central
cQmmlttee of the People's
Democratic Party of Afghamstan, President of
the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
and Pnme Minister and
the endeavours of the me-mbers uf the Revolutionary
Council. Ministers and uther honest servants of the
people, the High Court of
Cassation
could
actively
folluw the progressive and
revolutionary move towards senmg the people
aftrf the Great Saur Revolution

The source added that '"
thiS srnes the High C0urt of Cassation of the MiOI~try of
Justice: has ISS·
uC'd Its
v("rdlCt
through
thr r('Jaled tnhunals as fol·
lows
In I he Penal Tribunal
f:ourt of CassatIOn 10,712
dOSSiers 10 the pubhc S('cunty fights tnbunal
752
dOSSiers. 10 the CIVIl fights
tribunal 85
dOSSiers,
10
the commerce trIbunal 57
dns~lel sand '" til('
pollee

tribunsl 40 dossiers.
The source said that
the trlbunals of the High
Court uf Cassation of the
Mimstry of Justice under
the directives and code.va
ours of the Democratic Re1&
public of Afghanistan
unparalleled In giving verdicts to pending cases in
the history of
Afghamstan.
Ibe source further 86ded that It is an undeniable
fact that the past incapable
,and anti-popular regimes
Imposed this situation with
the adVice of Imperialism
Its representatives and Jts
reactionary agents on the
noble people of Afghanistan to torture them
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Logar Governor meets prisoners
PULJ-ALAM. Aug II,
(Bakhtar).- Mohammad
Khan Atat, Governor and
Secretary of .he Prov.
nClal CommIttee uf Log
ar prOVInce while accompamed by the SecurIty Commander of
the
province. 'Woleswal
of
Baraklbsrak and Gene·
ral Director of EducallOn
VISIted and talked
WIth
men and women prisoners
of Baraktl:lJirak Thursday
afternoon.
The Governor
0f
Logar in a galhellng of
pllsoners
fu st congratulateit' the audience.
on
the great Saur RevolutIOn
and added; lOWe art det:ply
touched by seeIng
you In prison. yOUl .lIbe
ratmg revoluhon and the
leader of yOUl IIfc-rnaking revolution has lols
of wlahes fur you
Mohammad Khan Afal
~ald our promise In line
WIth the Q$plratlons
of
the Great Son of lhe pl"
op!e Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, Sec. etary General of the Central Com
mlttee of the
People's
Demoaatic
Party,
Pres
Ident of the Revo! u hon
ary Counell and Prune
Mm.ster is that you. pe
oples regime will
nol
make wrong and unng
hteous files f or the noble people of thIS country,
as was the CllJle With the
rotten regime of Yahva
dynasty.
Instead our peoples I egime will try to release
those who were liVIng "I
prison cells without
JU
stlfjcation dunng
ZahIO
shahi and
Daoudshahi
regimes. AI such under
the will of our Great 'Leader Comr,eie Noor Jdohammad Tarala, to wliich
you are Witness, thousa'
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KABUL, Aug 12, (Ba
khtRl I - The
Informa·
lIon Department o( the
M,"Istry of Foreign A If·
aIrs re-pOi ted that Com
rade Noor
Mohammad
Tal akl. Secrelary General of Ihe Central Com
mlttee of the
People's
DemocratIC Party of Af·
ghan, PreSident of thr
RevolutIOnary
Council
and Prime Mmlsler
of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghamstan met Ma
hmoud Abdullah Oshal
sh, special envoy of the
People's Democratic Republic of Yemen (DRY)
at lhr People's
House
al 11 30 a m last Thur
sdav
DUring thiS
meeting
Oshalsh presented
the
message of Ah Naseer
Mohammad, ChaIrman of
the HIgh CounCIl and PT·
line Minister of the People's Democratic
Re
pu blic of Yemen to the
Preslden. of the Revolu
tlOnary Council and
PrIme MJn1stel of the D('
mocrallc Repubhc or Af·
ghamstan

Badghl· s women observe
gIor 1ous Saur victory

Victory tower

~

CoIDiil ~. Noor Moham mad Taraki. ChaIrman of the Revolutlunary CounCil
and Prime MlOlster during the meetmg With Mahmoud Abdulla OshaIsh. spt"clat
envoy of People's Democr atlc Republic of Y~mcn In the People sHouse

PDRYenvoy
leaves Kabul
for home

KABUL. Aug 12, (Bakhtar) - SpeCIal
envoy
of Ali Naseer Mohamm·
sd, Chairman of the HIgh Council and
PrIme
M'nlster of the People's
Democratic Republic of
Yemen, Mahmoud Abdu·
Ila
Oshalsh.
ml$llber
o
of the Central CommIt0
tee of the Politlcal Orgarusation of the NationAug
10
of lhe people of AfghanIS- al Front of People's DeQALAINAW,
, lan, Comrade Noor Mohmocrat.c Republic
of
(Bakhlar) - The Khalql O,~ ammad Tarakl, Secretary
Yemen and TelecommugamsatlOlI for women
ro...
nlcations Minister of thBadghls provonce obs", ved General of the Central '-'"
t
t
h ~
e
the Vlctory of glorious 'a:._'l'm,ttee, . .at tile f~..I!I~~---~ ~~~~'~OUdayS~~t -'
ts first IlJemucratlc PartY. of lUg·
I t
R
ur evu u IOn 111 I
hnOlstan' nol only struggled the head of a delegation
meet..IOg y(~slC. da}
after] ft fo hIS country yes
agaonst lhe oppression and
e d r nO;~e function which was injustices of the feudals ter ay.
hl'!d 111 the Uanzala \lad- and the paras,tr.s of Naderl
At the Kabul Internaghls school compound was
dynasty ru}rrs
13 years
tlOnal
AIrport,
Comra.
allended by head~ of d.,p· ago but also gUided .he de
Sayed Mohammad
artmenl•. members of Khal· ondefatlguable struggles of Gulabzui. Mimster
of
ql Youth Orgafllsalloll
the
women of Afghanistan ag·
Communications,
Eng
employees of thr Educat.
(Contmued on page 4)
Mohammad Zarif Depuon Departmenl. a number
ty Minister of Communof workers. peasanlS and
0
.cations, Director
of
students
the 2nd dIVISIOn of PoliThe functIOn sl,IOI,-d w,'h
tical AffairS of the Minthe recllaLIOII of a few
Istry of Forelgll Aff81rs
verses from the Holy KooKABUL, Aug 12. (Baaod Deputy Chief
of
an Then lhr Govcrno. of k htar I ~ Com, ade Sayed
Protocol of the Mmlstry
Dadgh", Our Mohammad
Mohammad GulabzOl, MI' of ForeIgn Affairs
saId
Wafakesll m a spe,'ch con- fllstel of Communications
good bye to OshaIsh and
gratulatong the vldlll Y Ilf mel
Mahmoud Abdlll1a
hIS companIOns
tJ lumphant Saul
I "volut 1- Osha Ish,
speCial
en·
Mahmoud Abdulla Oson said Ihal II I'" d mattf'1
voy of the People's Delllocratlc
Repubhe
of
halsh
durmg h.s stay In
of pleasurp 101 Ill' Iu Infolm
Yemen and the Mlnlstel
Afghanistan
was receiv·
you tl1f" formatIOn of thp
of
CommunJcatlOns
of
ed
by
Comrade
Noor
Khalql
OrguOlsatlon
for
that
counlry
lfi
hIS
offIce
Mohammad
Taraki,
Sec'
women of Badgbls provlIle('
at 3 pm last Thu. sday
,etary General of
the
In thiS grand funcllon
anu discussed WIth hIm
Centlal CommIttee
of
muttel s
of
mutual
mte·
the'
People's
Democratic
Pomtlllg to thl' WISC' ~tru
Iest bet ween the
Dem·
Party
of
AfghanIstan,
ggles of wonH't1 01 AlghaPreSIdent
of
the
Revoluocratlc
Republ'c
uf
Afg·
ntstan Bad~llls Cover nor
hanlslan and the Peop- tionary
Council
and
saId thal the Peop""s De·
le's Democi alic R~pub Pnme MlOister and presen·
mocratlc Party of Afghan.
hc of Yemen
ted the message of Ah
IStan under the wise lead·
Naser Mohammad,
Chersbip of the Great Leadrr
(Contloued 00 paee 4)
I Continued un palle 4

China begins
anti -smoki ng
campaIgn

RAMADAN

Comrade Taraki
receives PDRY
Common i cation
Minister

l

nds who had been Impil
soned wrongly
01 waltang
lu ~l'l' thl'11 files solved.
hav~ been I eleased
f, om
pllsons
Yuu, revolullOnary st·
ale he said. always thinks to establish schools
lIbel 81 IeS
and ref OJ matOIICS and
not to open
cells for pall lOts We keep
prisons only fOI the pe
uple'::; enenue:)
.
The Loga.
Govel nOI
said, study IS
gOlllg
UII
the case.s of those pi ISUnels who ale still Imp'Isoned as a I esull of the
plot and ('onsplraclf:'~ of
th{' Nadel J dynasLv It l::t
hoped that a lIme
w,ll
('orne when all
pllsun::;
wall be emptied Crom PIIsoners, lmpiisoned
dUI
Ing the
Yahya dynasly
Bakh ta I adds tha l the
speech of the Logal Go
vel nOI
was welcomed In

Courtesy calls

eve. y pal l by c1app.ng·
of audience

In I esponse a few pn
sonel S condemned
the
treacherous acts of Nad·
en dynasty and Ihe des·
potic reign of Daoud and
welcomed lhe vIctory of
the Greal SaUl Revolut·
Ion In
the countI y
The) pro,yed f01
lhe
welfaJ e and pi ogress
of
dea,
AfghaOlstan
undo
el the wise gUidances of
CUlm ade
Noor Moham·
Iliad Tal akl Pl eSldent of
Lhe HevulutlOnarv
Couf1cil C\nd Pilme Mlnlst-

Bakhla, adds that lbe
of Logar
then
vl~lted the cells of
pns
ollPrs and aftel listening
Lo thell pi oblems and re~
lllVlng thell petltlOns gaVt" necessal y
JOstructlOn
tu the Secunty Comrnandel to get the pilson candltJOn~ Imploved
LiuveillOI

NACAI chief opens
military literacy courses
KAIlUl .. Aug

I~.

(Ilak

lilal) -'I he lIter acy ('QUI ~t
ul Htllb M,lilary Com maud
Ulllt of Arnu'd turtes ul
People was opened
HI
a
hlllCl101i uy Shah Mahmood
Ha~ecH,
Plcsldent oj
Na
Ilona I Agency for Caml)at
gil Ag<.tlu:sl IIl1lt"raL'Y (NA
CAl I, 011 August
10
lilt' tUlllllUIl began With
lilt, leclt~(loll 01 a few vel
.':tt·~ IIOIll Ltll'
Holy KOlall
AIIl:'IWI:uds, MaJ Mobarn
Jllcld Md~tJlIl,
CommaJld'l
01 1111lt BUtl1 spoke on Im~
pUl1alle..:t~ and ueed
of enla
t:htelllng the members of
IlIt' Atghamstan
People'~

Armed FOI ces through hoi
dmg of literacy
courses
and swd, It as a matter oji

l

xli tllJe pl~asure

thaI

OUI

Khdl41 It.cgllllC under
the
1t' •.Hlt I ~IIIIJ of gl eat
leadel

Afghalllstan,
Noor Mohammad
I ilrakl
President of the
Hevolullouary CounCil and
I~ lint' MlIlIstel
wldt':ocale
1111 <.i:')UI C~ an: "'emg
taken
j\1l (dmpaJgll <.tgalllst IIIJte
, <II V dlld tbc ht~racy door~
dlt· upened to the
«lvIllan
and IfHlltary youth who had
11"(,11 deprived from acqulr
JlIg lIiJSi( educatlOlI
uJ

KABUL, Aug 12, (Sak
htar) - The Informa.lOo
Department of the Min
Istry of Fore.gn Aflall's
t eported that Comrade
H'sflzullab Amin,
Deputy
Prime Minister and MInister of Foreign Affairs
received Mahmoud Abdullah Osha.sh. speCIal
envoy of
lhe
People's
Democratic Repubhc of
Afghanistan £01 a court
esy call at lhe People's
House at 11l 45 a III
last
Thursday

JH opll' 01

( Will clJC

KABUL, Aug 12. (Bakh tar) - Comrade A bd
ul Kanm Misaq, Mml
ster of Finance met DI
Hermann Scbwlesau, Am
bassador of the German Democratic RepublIc
lo Kabul for a courtesy
call at hIS offIce al 9 am
on Thursday
DUring the meetIng boo
th Sides discussed

views on the
lIlatters of nlutual
Inte
Il~st speCially the aid and
l:uu}JeratlOfl of the
Ger
man Democratic
RepubliC In the
developmental
J)roJccts of the Democra
tiC Republic of Arghan'
l:stan

KABUL, Aug I~. (Ba·
kh'a. ) -- Coml ade Sull
an All Kishtrnand, MUll
stet of PlannIng met DI
Hermann SchWle&aU, Am
bussadOl of the German
Democtatlc
Repubhc lo
Kabul, for a coul1.esy c..:all
at blS office at It) a m
on Thursday
DUring
the
meellng
they discussed
and exe
hanged views on techol
cal and econonllC {()OPt.~
I tl:tlOn between the
Dt.
moc.stlc Republic.:
1,1
A[ghanlsl.H..n and
GCIIIl
an Dellwcl atlc Republlt.

Afgban i stan
Airforce Mig
retorns to base
KAIlUL, Aug 12, lIlakh
Afghall Alliort.'. t
Mlg-17 plaoe which, due
10 llad weather, techlucaJ
deft:ct and l:ihortage of fuel
WetS {orred to land Ht Kohat au-port, returned to Its
base on Thursday
LUI) ~-AII

Attcrwalds.

the artillery
ArnJt'd .. orL'CS and some
mi·
hlary officers of the UllIt
dellverei! revolutIOnary sp·
(Cdotinued 1>n' page 4)
I

hll f of the People s

and

l" xchanged
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by, •

proirasiv.e., ;l\ODPle ,
-. are glau t 0 see~ neW
• J"

~"

iln;

,.C~~
no::. .
t"JIetI,w'Iqfh re_'.1,

~~,,~\'m.lned anol,,_for , .......
.s " f
,"-..i..
~l.. /!; rom the",pn::Y~S-:''l:...l1:5'j ...

taken by the,HiCh COit~ - nles/The
of Cassa"tton Of the '.Mli~~
celved no ("mal ,etdldtl
mstry of JustIce nf tJ(e'! • belonced, to thoR who
Democratic Repubh~\tit
spent years In pnson duAfghanistan towards, the
rmg, 'the ~llst despotic rewelfare of people ~sU-~
, 'I ' gimes wlthout knowmg
ghtly lIIol'f' than a.motheir ,,\IestlDY
nth bad been passel! from, WIJ,Y Is it so that now undo
the establishment of the
81' our reyolutionary rerevolutionary regune -Of
glme they ~ SCllvi!d, but
thIS country that the'
were pIled up unsolved
gh Court of CusatfCm,
for many years dunng
Wlth a revolutlOnar.Y de-'
the
past regimes'
",I ,
. ,
termmat Inn of the Min". The answer tlYthis questi·
stry of Justice proclaldt.
•on is very clear The past
ed tbe settlement of ma;.
relPm.,. and their COI1'·
re than eight thousand - 'upt nffloals did not want
files, which were pJled - to solve them And there
up and kepl unsolveti dttare- a number, of reasons
nng the jpreVlou.
d""
,',oohlDd
thIS
unwffiing·
POtlC ,regImes of Zaher
ness,
Shahee and Daoud Sha·
bee,
First pllong up of files
ond keepong them unsol
On the baSIS of tillS settle
ment a great number of
ved wa" In ~ffect. a way
through which corrupt
pnsoners were
released
from Dehmazang pnson
orhclals or the past regl
mes earned cash and kind
as aD unprecedent event
III the hIstory of
Afgho
os bnbe. Bnbmg was the
order of the day and th
nistan
ose who were used to
By the same token, as
a
taktl bnbe thought that
result of studies conducted by tbe Settlement
It was thetr right to earn
additional mcome
by
Committees In different
provmces of the country,
taking bnbe Too many
_ high ranking corrupt ofa Significant number of
the pnsoners were also
fiCIals leVIed enonnous
amount m cash and kind'
released m the provinces These were all a serfo~ themselves,
bougbt
many bUildings and proles of revolutIOnary moves made In hne With
vided IUlturious cars for
tho Will and deSIres of
the membe~ of their f 0
our democratJc order
miIies
Another revolutionary step Secondly, most of the of·
by tbe High Court of Ca, fJCI~ did not have com
ssallon of the Mimstry
,petence to actually work
of Justice IS the settlem.hard and solve tbe cases
ent ;tnd clearance of mofiled. ,The related offJ
re than eleven thousaDd
cials, under the preVIous
fJle~ by tile different trdespotic n;gimes were
_Dol
.,
the
Ibunals of the Court
of Cassallon, the
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nosof.
has

NaluraUy our

Each VIllage was a self
.---suWclent,
self--operatlflg unit With ItS
own
au.tonomous llIstltutlOns.
and was 1mked to the rest of the country solely
by land revenue
whIch
was coUected
through
the agency of the bIg landowner, the khan
of
the Vlllage -who would
always graft away
part
of It for hImself-from
the poor and small Ian
downers The agents or
the central
government

revoutionary

system was and

18

aware

of these bIller facts and
that IS wby at the very
outset It tned reorgslU-'
salion of tbe governm·
ent departments and carned out a purge of undeslrabe ond corrupt and
Incompetent staffs
We are sure that further useful steps WIll be
taken towards thiS directIon hy our peoples re-

They were also witness to
plundermg of tbe
wealth
of our homeland by 0 gr
oup of parasites and usur
pers Now tbot the political
power IS
uansferred
to
the people of our country,
dlS'lppolDtment and depressIon have given place to
boundless enlhusIISJl1 and
mterest of sons of this land
so that everyone contnbute In construction of a
new and strong society

1n

The good old
days
were the days of abs..J
ute SOClo---economlC sla
gnation. the d8~ d Of .. eu
dahsm and
of unental
despollsn. Behind
the
Idylhc tranquilIty of the
VIllage community there
was always the unreml
ltlll!l economJC explolta
lIon and splrttual ensla
vement of the masses of
peasants
laborers
and
arbsans by a handful of
feudal landowners
The absolute lack
of
socIal moblhty and
the
petnfactlOn of feudal re
1ab0llft O~"lIfmll#ltlon In
the Vlllage m\l41l1\munlty
had engulfec;l ,.<IIIR ,people
In a. somal, economIC and
cultural backwater
The
system of feudalism
has
been the pt1l1Clpal cause
of stagnation In our saCI·

the provinces

were

there to protect the feu
dal privileges of
the
bIg landowners In exch
ange for sharing In thell
booty Each person's soclal and economic stat
us In soclety was predet
termlned from lhe
day
of hiS birth. The village
blacksmIth's
son would
always become a blocksmlth and not a carpenter
There wa6 no room
for
llIdiVJdual
IDllJat,ve
and enterpnse Centuries
of
SOCIal
ImmutabilIty
under
the feudal
syst
em hod produced 0 ratal
IStlC mentahty In
lhe
masses which
WIll cert
alnly outhve feudall>l11
ItseH In OUI country
But what had
made
~Jfe bearable enough
In
lhose days to Jusbfy OUI
old folks m calling them
"the good old days". des
plte the cruel explOitat
IOn of the masses,
was

On the other hand, wh
lie agricultural
productIvity remained the same, there Wlls a sharp increase of popUlation, like elsewhere In Mia In
recent yean. due to Improved medical care The
majonty of our peasants.
who bad never earned
more 'from their small land holdmgs than a mere
subslstence, were
now
taken aback by unprece
dented developments the
madequacy of their land
to yIeld enough for subs
Istence, lack of employment for their sons on th
elr own land, and havmg
to pay hIgher pnces for
their Implements,
theIr
clothes
theIr footwear,
thelf utenclls, their Rug
ar anQ tea
TI ~ I r fIrst response to
thes( ·~w developments
was,~ ,ork the bl~ Ian
downers land on sharerf or'rlng As
conditions of
tenancy
p~arecropplng
... .,d mr leyJendlng
have
"ever oeen I egulated by
la w the rural unemplo
vment and th~ destltut
IOn of small landowners
turned
large
nt..mbers
of our people mto vIrtu
al slaves of the hlg Ian
downers and money lend
ers In sharecropping the
peasant used to get 20
per cent or even less of
the yield tor his backbr
eakmg labor on the ow
ner's land whIle
the
moneylenders could 1m
pose on the bon ower any
I ate of mterest they WI
shed dependmg on the
urgency of the lalter's n
eed for money WIth 010
re people eager to
be
hired as tenants or laborers on any
condltions
by the big
landowners
than were needed,
the
latter always considered
(Cootinlled 00 page 4)

mocrat,c Porty or Afghan
Istan put an end to those
anarchies and now t bat we
have our destiny 10 our
own hand.s we art' all du
wntes
ty-bound to safeguard and
Our Kbalql state, by an
protect our great Saur Re-nOIU1CUlg the Decree No
volutlon
a
SII', took a f1TDl and bll5lc
FARYAB
,n
stClP. to~ards f<eedom of
commentmg
] he paper
landless peasants and peas-,
on the vlcLory of Saur Re
ants WI~ small poldings
volubon wntes
from the dommatlon of
The great and beloved
/DOrtgagers and usurers,
lead"" of people of Afgb
Our Khalql state hl¥ also
anlstan, Comrade Noor Mobeld In Khwahao sub-dist.... now milhons of oue landle ng of t,he objectives of tbe
prepared
the ground and
Tumultuous welcome to hammad Tarak,
SecreYlUlIVlNCES. Aug
9,
lct scbonl and Shahr Bezer
55 and petty land
f am~1 S Saur RevolutIOn and deep
.PIlBalbihnes to bnng about tbe Grest Saur RevolulJon
lary
General
or the' (Bakhw:), Holdmg of bap
have been liberated
Jom opprecluhon and gratitude
fundamental
changes
to thr<>.ughout Ute country and
Centrol
CommIttee
py fun.c;tJnns on promutg... bger sub-(hslnct
Bakht", reports from Ja
tbe clutches of
landlords for the enforcement of tbe
the ).Dterest of our tOlhng
the funcllon stIli bemg held People 5 DemocrotlC
P::' tlon of Dee....e No SIX Stlof and usurers
tQ celebrate the Saur Vlt'- t
f Ai b
II contmues, and our hard- Ialabad tbat hundreds
Decree No SlX of the He
people which
constitutes
y 0
g amstan (workers
workmg people
warmly
peasants, loJleFs, students
Tben tbe principal 01 the volutlonay CouncIl
the maJonty of our popula
tory IS a VJVld exampJe of party of Afghanistan l
h
soltdanty and support of
I I lki
w
welcome the enforcement and the people of Sherutd 6lCbool and a Dumber uf
Ghazlll
11011
~ e a t n~ Wlthd a group of and lJDplementatlOn of lhe Mamakhail sub-diBtrlCt of peasants delivered speech
I
It IS now our duly lnat our people to the new reg.
ompa no
sal
Import
decree.
Khogyam woleswali obser
{rhe peasants, hatdwork
cs on the occasIOn and on
at thlS greal lUi DJng POlOt
Ime and our people are det. ant and great works arc
of ce agam pledged thel r eve- el s craftsmen and the locof our contemporary histo- ermmed to protect their do
b
~htar reporters fl'Offi ed the enforcement
ne y great people and
Fauabad center of Badakb. the Decree No SIX recent
ry cooperation and readme· al people of KbwaJa Oma
ry. to JOin bands and urnl
new regIme to tbelr last organised peoplth
,
at IS
shan reports that workers
Iy
ss for reahzatlon of t he loTJ sub-<hstnct of
Ghazm
edly work With our Dem· breath Because, after ye- people who have
gathered
lly obJeclives of the Great provlOce observed tbe ISSU
ocratlc Party of Afghamst
ars and even centunes our around a speCIfic and cer
peasanta, craftsmen and the
an, under tbe leadership of people are afforded an o~ laIR Ideology ilnd are SIRce- local m'Ople of Esltkashem
ance of the Decree No SJX
The Alaqadar. directors Saur Revolution
re and d t
woleswati bmled the prom
of tho Cadaster and Maras
fhe peasants aid
fund HI a functlol,1 at the Sultan
Comrade Noor Mohammad portumty to take political
e ermmed ID serv
ulgation of the Decree N o
,'
o....
Taralu, Presldeot of the Re- power HI their own hands
109 the people
todD. ~QapartrneDtI',a&-, ,a... an- was alIo. .. opened and the
Masoud school yesterday
Th
I
S", m"the CQ11IpolI,I/d of th
garbar provlDce, a numb- bead and board of directors
volutIonary
eGuned
and Our people remember how
At the belPnnmc, tbe 0,
they were strangulated un- 01 t e g O~OhuS Saur
Rev
at woles...,.ab yesterday
er of teachers aod lDtelUg
Pnme Minister towards re
of the fund were appomt
rector of Information and
dor the clutches of black
~~on w c
tnumphed
At the begmmng, tbe wo- entsla delivered speeches od
alls8tlon of lofty national
Culture and Secretsry
of
WI
ormed uprlslDg or va· leswal of Eshkashem Khaland sacred objectIves
reactIOnary ilnd tynml ru
lorous and b
on the lofty obJective. of
Kandahar,
the Provmclal ComJlltttee
erOlc youth of dar ~_. the decree No
h
I
lers Out" people remember the A
d
"C4U
t e great Sauf revo ullon
Accordmg to anotber re
of Gwm provwce deltve
In tile past there
was how they were sufferIng
rmy on downed the Six IS4Ul'd 01\ the mlltruct
and ",ailed the eoforqmle- port from Kandahar, the pe- led a RevoluUonar~ spl'e
lowers of tyranny of Na- lOll of the Great Son Af the
f h
bo
d
no secunty for our people
from poverty
disease, IJI
den dynast
d
.,
nb 0 :t~., a ve ~ ecrea as asants, toilers, craftsmen ch aod shed hght 011 Ut."
and tbe.y were not afforded Iteracy socJal and econorruc h
D Y an Its last
people",~mrade Noor MOo' a prorrelilve and revolutl and the employees of the matenal and SPiritUal va
an opportunity to take part
prt>ssures and their cOuntrY
( 'f,
80ud, was not an
hammNl 1 araki, P.,relldent onary stf:P taken for se. Maroof and Arghandab woo 'Iues of the Decree> lllo SIX
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d"" tlo.
I.
ft" • f h
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and morally towards de v'" poorer
1I
d
.......
.....~'"
Ristan and achlevmg
the ved the enforcement
of lenoe on Its etJforcement
lopment of tbe soCIety Our
Now that our eternal SA
con nue and creatIve str- which Bayed milliotlS pi ohJectlves of Saur Revolu
the Decree No S", yester·
Then, the DJrector of E.d
"
~ggles of People's Demp- landless and petty> land fa- lIon
day
noble compatriots lived 10 tlr Revolution at the actual
I:
P
f Af
ul"'tlon
Departmenl,
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and
and potential will of
cra IC arty 0
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Aiaqadar of Khwaja Om"""
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Ister of the
• .m f' e'~~'~""s under the ch- RepubUc • 0(. Afg~tan, ia6l.1abtnent of. ,the • Aea.1<!.'!F....w ltht
Dr
I ' -~ ~an.hlp
of
Com- approved recently ;t)i~.es' di!my 'of Sciences
walll~JGw., Mo
• ~lj corza!
'i'ade
Noor
Mil" tablishn\ent lof,' :Atghanl.. "worked out by an autho~,.:l\T.etrident oh\' P .' Ac
,'_ ltammad TatakJ
Presld· lan's .Academy' 'Of SCIeo ltallve committee of sch.",,'ademy In
ua,pt to
ent of the Revolutionary nces withIn -the framework olars
·"_throw furtber,·,.,Ji.t on
Council and Prime Mln-',·.of, the PrlmCl -<MInistry
The Kabul Times rep'''~'BUbject
I'
, ',Research and studIes labOr.atorles,
machinery
Which are going to be ca- and equlpment.
hied out In the Da Afg
Contacts Will 800n be.
hanIBtan Da Olomo Acamade
WIth
fnendly
deroy (Afghanistan's Ac
countries to proVide the
ademy of Sciences) wlll required laboratOnes and
proVJde POSSIbIlity
for
equipment for other depbetter use of science and
artments So far we have
technology and help 10 Signed a protocol
with
promotmg the
standard
the USSR Academy of
of learning of the pen- Science.
on academiC
pie in the fIeld of htera
cooperation between the
tun" language
and soc
two llI:ademles It 15 explal Issues
ected that such cooperaThe maIO purpose beh
lion wIn he attracted fr
ind the estahhshment of om other friendly count
the Academy of Scienc
nes In the future
es whIch 15 approved WI
thm
the orgamsa\lOnal
In answer to a question
framework
of the
Pn
pertalnmg to the
staffs
me MIDlstry of the De- of the academy Dr Nomoerattc
Republic
of
orzal saId that the staff
Afghanistan
IS to lay a
memhers
of vanous de
firm ground for makmg
partments of Afghan15t
better and mOl e use
of an'. Academy of SClenc
the new development ta- es WIll be drawn
and
king place m the field of
recrUIted from
hIghly
sClcnce and technology and
educated personnel do
to put the fmdmgs
ot
mg scientifiC works
,n
the dIsposal of the
pe
other mlDlstries and, In
oples of Afghanistan
stJtubons of hIgher lea.
Pohandoy Noorzal wh
mng
lie dlscusslng the matt
Efforts Will be
made,
ers related to the estabhs
he added to make
use
hment of the
academy
or their talents 10 their
saId Issues which have
fIelds
of speclalizatlOn
to be studied WIthin the
They Will not be allowed
framework or
vanous
to work In those
fields
departments
will be In
In which they
have no
eluded In the ftrst five
educatlOn and expenence
-year plan of the gaver
as was the case In
the
nment of the Democratrc
past
Republic of Afghamstan
The research and stud
Of COlli se the setllng up
les whIch are to be cal
of the
departments
of
rJed out by these resca
the Academy of SCIences
rchers and
speclalists
has taken place WIth due
WIll be taughl by them.l
conSlderatlOn to the pre
the UDiverSJtJes and
It
vailll1g circumstances and
IS expected that In
the
t he research condItions In
future the stud,es of th
the country It IS en VIS
IS academy will
change
aged that ln the future
teaching programs
IrI
another number of dep
schools and Universities
artments m the fteld of
At the head of the Aca
natural SClences Wlll 8J
demy of SCiences
there
so be establtshed
after
IS a board of scholars wh
rovnurable
ground
IS
Ich Will be the most au
prepared for their
study
thorttatlve academlc or
iilnd research
gan
m
the
country
The Academy IS expo- It
WIll be
cocted to start its work ln
mposed of scholars from
the near future and
In all the Instltutlons
of
the first step those dephigh learnmgs In addlt
artments WIll be opened
IOn
to the staff memb
whIch have do not
need ers of the Academy
of

AFGI-IAN
KUNDUZ
The corn·
erstone of the Kuldaman
Vlllage
primary school
of Hazrat Imam wolesw
all wa. Imd by the wol·
eswa I recen tl y A
sour
ce of the woleswali saId
I hat the
bUIlding
will
have elght roomSl
and
the land and the constr
uctlOn ~ost have
been
dona ted by the people or
the area The source add
ed that the school
WIll
rover 4000 sq m
land
and
Will
be steppmg
stone for expanslOn of ed
ucahon In the woleswah

RR~\T.,INGES
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eswsh m Herat prbvmce
was laId
recently
by
Ihe woleswal A source or
the education departmen t of the province saId
that the building will cover 7000 sq m of land
,md IS bemg bUilt
WIth
the cooperation of
the
people of the area
It
WIll have ten class rooms
and other necessary am
enties The source main
talR thai the land on wh
Ith the bUilding IS being
constructed has
been
Llonated by 0 benevolent reSldent of Marabad
village
The reSIdents of Jugh
tan
Buzdang
Shaman
and Dastgal d villages of
EnJeel woJ("swah of He
rat provmcc have contr
Ihllled (OT lh(" pUI chase
of tables and chalfs and
some other teaching mil
le-IIB} fOT the students of
S( hoals In those Villages
The contnbutJOn was ha
nded over to the director
or educallon or the pro
\ \I1ce which was accppt
ed With thanks

'Volulion and the found
ationotone of IUch public
utilitY' prOject has be
en laid You are Witness
tu numerous' ~adlcal cho
ng"" whIch have
been
taklllg place in our soc
lety for itt! progress snd
development
The Governor also paInted out to the lofty hu
man value of the grea t
Saur RevoluiJon and the
wishes of the
devoted
son of the people Com
rade Noor
Mohammad
TarakJ, Secretary
General of the Centrsl Com
mlttee of the
People,
Democratic
Party
or
Afghahlstan and Presld
ent of the ReV\lJutlOnan
CounCIl and Prime MinI
ster of the Democratic
Republic or Afghanl.tsn
as rellards Ihe health po
hey of the I ('volutlOnary
government
Slogans 11
ke Long Live the great
leader and the true son of
the
people
Comrsde
Noor Mohammad Tarok,
Long
Live
Democratic
Repuhllc or Afghanistan
and dcath lo the enem
,es of the Khalq.
renl
the air as the ceremony was
In progress A number of
patriotiC youth cal fled
"treamers
CIrrIbosscd With
rf'\OIUllOnary
slogans
A sou. ce of thc public
health
directorate sa IIi
thai the new bUildIng or
the baSH h('alth
centr t
w III covel two Jefl b
(I f
land and w!I1 consist Ilf
polyclll11C
rooms
for
drt'sslIlg
vaccinatIOn
mother and chdd care and
dispensary and also
ot
hf'r amenetles requlT cd ll\.
I haslc
h("alth
c('lll't
The construchon plan also
forf"sl ('s
:-;tatf
quarters
for the personnel
Accordmg to the
SOli
I re or the public
health
dll ('clorate the total co
nstructlOn cost of thE' ba
Sit
health centre along
With thE" resldenhal qu
arters IS estimated
3 J
mllhon afgh8111s
which
will be financf'd
from
the state budgH

Sciences Itself, The boa, <""of .the, Academ)' of SCI
rd In addition to other., ences wlll have,- Iii addl
matters will cooperate in
lion to the bo8tiI of scho
meetmg
the
academIc' lars,· the following sectneeds of the academy, Ion.' Central !AcademIC
and ID working out
ItS' Alrcillve.
Ceii~t ': L,bfuture plans
rary, Puh1lC8~on t:! and
'Printing
'f~~ment
The Academy of SCle- Department of~~.~ham
nces consists of three m- stan's En~I!8, Of
stltutes namely lnstltuf,ce of D1ctlODBl'y;i Wilt
te of Language and LItemg, Academic I
~Cadre
MAlDAN SHAHR
rature, InstItute of Soc- -o'I1amlng • Department In
The
foundallonstone or
lal SCIences and lnstltu- "tematlonal Jiaahto"': Stud
the agnculture extens
le of Natural SCiences
leo' Genter >-comprismg
IOn and development dep,utlllent ..... as laid lecen
The InstHute of Lang
or Compllatlim and Tra
uuge and Literature WIll
nslatlon section,
Pashl"
lly ht're by the dlr<>ctor
nf thf' agrlCultur,p and exl
he composed of the Posh
magazine and
research
10 Tolana (Pashto Acad
sections
f lI'IfHI
df'vf'lopmt 01
df'p
emy)
Department
or
It IS planned that
, ,II L'II('nt of Wa,dak prov
Dan Language and LIt
well-equ.ipped If pnnllng
In({' A source of the dlr
erature and Departme
house
be
pmv,l!pl!
I rtol att.:
of Wardak pr
nt for StudIes of Langu
rOi A [ghanlstan s
Acan
flVlnC( said that the but
age and Culture of other emy
of SCIences
ThiS
Idlng Will covel 2000 sq
natlOnalltJes In the fIrst
printing house JS expec
111 of land and IS
being
step studIes Will be carr
ted tu put out Its public
IlUtit undel thc
World
led ouL on Uzbakl
Bal
atlOns In all
Impo,tant
~'ood Program The
bu
\lchl
Pashayee, Turkm
ood hVlng
languages
ddmg Will have five of
dOl
ond Nunstanli Lang
It 15 hoped Dr Noorz
fl('(' rooms along
With
~ALAI NAU The
rep
uages
The Kabul
and
a, Said. that use WIll be
othel amenetlcs
all and gl avelling WOI k
Zeloy
magazmes wlil
mode of the studl'" and
J fERA T The
LUI nel S
01 lhl load between Qa
also be pubhshed bv lho
I esearches of thIS acadc
tone' of the Mdt<lbad VIII
Pashto Tolana
Within
mv In V8110US academll
lal Nau the centre
oJ
ag(
pllmarv school of
B~ldghls
provlnce
and
the framework of Afgha
areas
Pashtoon Zarghoon
\.\ 01
Sabzak
Pass was camp
Dlstan's Academy or Sc
JI t£'d lecfntly A SOUTce
lences
of the pi OVJllCC said that
The Instltul<' or Sor
1111::' roM)
I hf' work
on
I.-I ScIences will emho
Von Oppcn an econum
\iH\
hUI hr<o;l f( ... ulI~ h.t\1
dv departments or phIlo
\\, 11Ic.:h u<,gall two months
l"il at the Internatlonal ern
I .. I n ohlitlllt II Wllh h .. ,kl
IgO IS ~(l kill
long
and
sophy
economics
hlst
ps Hesearch Institute
I III
l,olll.JIIlI14nllln
. . III
\\0:-; Ilpalrcd by the dlrp
01 y
archeology and elh
Ihf"
SemI-and
Tropll~
rllarTHtn
alld \... Ilh
local
f tOI dte of Ih<.' publll
wnl
nography
The Afghon
II CRiSAT) In Hydera hal!
POlllt-.
til
10
111(..1 :lO eln f ( '
ks of tht. province
Thf'
Istan MagaZine and An
India has succeeded 111 ra
pI t IIVt I, I hI
advalllitJ{~"
{)dlal
Nau -Sabzak
Pass
ana Magazmc Will cont
ptunny the sunshme alld
of 1111 slIlallt" h,l,kl I all'
111<.td w.)S
washed ,IWa\
lTlllP WIth theIr publlcat
hame~slng Il to cook f1ce
III II II l~ It ' ... bulky Illl.! II ...
lOllS through the Instltu
111 lh( IU{flt seasonal 1.1
In
10 mmutes chicken lUI
11ftI'll 111,11 hlllil prolftl"
Ill" ,llld Un tl affl(,
was
l~ or 50CI,I1
SCiences
I lit ((HlkHl/..: vI, ... ll
ry In 20 and steamerl pud
In the third
lnstltutedl"itluptl d
IS It !esull
dJllg In 4S
I III (ooklll~ VI " .... I hI It k
of the Academy of SCH'n
I hiS remalkable teat was
011 Ilw olll<:ld,
10
,dJ"OIIl
,es the department
of
J ALALABAD
The lo
accomplished With Ihc hclp
heat and shlllY till ltlt HI
Botany
(mcluhng
mu
Ilphone line betwet.>n .Ja
of a homemade sun lJask
Side Sits 011 I Inpud ell I hI
lalabad cenh (' and Ka
st.'um of plants and r esf'
a bamboo frame (ont
tt
,Irc.:h
garden) Departm
h,Hikl I s fOlal pOtnt 01
1'1
ma wolcswal1 was I epa
allllng 8 parabolic pltpwrII (d and lht" communlC:at
ent of Zoology Departm
hung from Iwo paralltl ba
mache dJsh hned WJth sh
recently
enl of Chemistry
and
lllboo ~IJCks Ihal ClO\5 lh~' IOn I estored
lOy metal fOIJ The paplcr hasket fl('ar Ihe lOp I hC'"t
The telephone line
was
Geology,
Department or
Seismology and the De
~mache, mode by py}Plng
damaged
In the recent
stIcks also ht Ip to Stllllg
torrential rains
and
partment of
Computer
shreddpd waste paper and
theD tht' dehcat<
haskt't
noods A source of
the
Will function
glue- In thls case wheat
Thc basket Istclf sits 011 a
CHARjKAR The Pas
Nangar har proVince sa
At the head of each of
flour and melh)-. ~, form
rocking ch.ur has(
that
shtany
TeJaraly
Bank
Id that the telephone line
the above mentIOned lns
ed over a plaster ..mould f'lIablt,s thl (ouk 10 tralk
Vo. hlch runs paralJed
to
bl ancb office was opened
tltules there will be an
alld remforced W)t~ ,Jute th(' sun
In Parwan
provlnc( I (~
AcademIC Councd or sr
Kabul nv("r was heavJlv
cloth lold gunny
sacks)
On a ~lJIIIIV d 1\ III Il}dt
cntlv
than
holars
When dry In about th[('f" ralJad ("ooklJlg (all slltrt <t~ tJamaged and 1I10re
The general preSIdency days tIll' foil IS carefully gl
If'n CaTilel poles
Wf>n"
f'ally as 7 •.11I1 hul lhl ha ...k
u pI ooted
Before Inaugurating thl
ued tu tht
~mooth !J..Isldl
el rwrfollll'" <11 lis lnst !WI
bl anch ofhce and
aftel
surfa~ .ormlOg J '\:Jar-abu
WI til 8 .JlIl wd 4 pm
... IV
PULl ALAM
1he ru
I eadmg a few vel ~('s fl
lie mlrro,
\011
OPPIIJ
WIth
tht'
undatlUnstone of the he
am the Holy KUlan the
Tbe SIIC or Ihe basket I all
hi Ip of hl.s cook IllS gal tJ(
illth
centre bUilding of
Gavel nor of Parwan pi U
Bartkot
IraOl hIm Oa (/ITIf" and will return tu Ka
III r and hl~ Hindi II cit ht I
Mohammad Agha woles
vlDce saId thst J feel pI<'
shi Aakal' In Persian
uul from lhl'" mcnlroru.. d pi
ht has h("( II lthlt 10 P'tlVf
\\ all III Logar
proVlnce
aSUI
e to open the br ant h
Zamab Iram him PanJ
aCf'~ UII Monday at 1040 10
CLASSifIED ADV
'ht Ihl~kl I... f"tlf't.(IVt III s'"
was
laId
recently
\11
a
of
the
bank whu:h IS In
l
ara 10 Persian
tal tJnw
a lomplt It nwal wllh "IX
functIOn
by
Mohammad
the
wake
of Democrstll:
Anana
Alghan
AIrlines
J<urn,sbed
apartment
Kabu
Nendan
Amenc
tRadlo Afghanistan Kabul
dl"hl'" lor tIght In tPIl 1)(
Khan Afat
Governor ot
:Republic or Afghanistan
Boeing 727 Will leave Kab
Avalloble August 23
an film Qarar Dadl Marq
lhas followillK forelcn ser
pit" \\'<J"i IJrt'part d III IWII
Logar province The Go
und according to the Ba
Call 30795
ul for 1 a.shkent and Musc
In Persian
VJ0e8
10 Ihftt' hUll, ... (uoklng II
vernO! of Logar
before
SIC
Lines of the Revol
ow
tomorrow
ltt
10
local
(236)
3
I
1111
Urdu language from 5
laying
the
roundatlOnsto
utlOnary
DutIes of
the
lime and WllJ coml
he","
1~()-'6 30 p m. local time on
(Contllluf'd on page 4)
lit' saId t hat It IS a happy
~ t ,lOf the Defrom the mentionE'd plal:t"~
•
"2m and 47'15 KHZ dally
augury Ihat only three
mocratiC Repubhc
of
Engllah from 6,30-7 00
011 MOllday at 430 local tl- , ,'tI!ilI. . ~~~~~~~v.m'e1i
Afghanistan
raday
wt>
months
pas~
to
the
est
Kabul Zoo remams oplIocal time on 26m and
nu also another Boeing II
fI abltshlJll-'nt of the Dem open
an
organIs
en daily from 7 am lo 6
'1775 KHZ daily
720
will
leove
Kabul
ror
Is
I'
OCI
at,c
Repubhc
of
aUon
which
lS
In
the sel
pm
IDcludmg holldoys
Arabic 1rom 9-'l31) planbul and London tomorr "
e
Afghanistan as
a result
vIce
of
the
people
by all
Tickets
lor
adults
at.
JO
~n local time on 2501 and
ow at 9 loeed tim" and WI I'
• ur tllumphont SaUl R.,. means
and
ehildren
from
6
-12
11620 lUIZ dmly
II arrive bac.k to Kabul fr-.
~
years als 5 and under SiX
Dan and Pashto for Af
om mentlOJlt'd plact.'s
on
free
Monday ttl li 45 lucal lime.
Aighau Food Dt p<Hll1\t III lit f'd ... 10 IOllllC.s dry II
gbans restding outSide the
yeast
I\;ountry from Ilf-ll am
Local aud foreign fll nh wlllIlI~ to supply .shOUld.
local tune on 25m and
armac I
d send theu apphcatlOns Wlttllll two months 11011I app11620 KHZ dally
Aflf'r ltw ~ ... taIJlbhmenl of the plogresslVe and
.earance of thiS advertl.se 1lH:lIt tu lilt" StrVIl.:t
StCII,...
G<lrman from 11- II 30
peoples n gllue of Ue-mocrahc Republic of Algb8.D.1Sta.o
l' oll,owmg
phacmacles II all
(2311 3-l . ,
1& m
local t1me on
25m
Following are the Impthe (If( UllltJOIl of \"<eeklies and dailie:i has gone up,
\llDd 11820 KHZ dSlly
ortant telephone numbewill n malO open rrom B a a,ce;a.fll!;l"'~~~"~~~fJil
Unprel:l'(.!t ntedly A" our compatn018 can see our pubm todety until 8 a m tum
Engbsh for Europe fr
rs
hcat lOll'. l dfl Y auth~ntlc and mterestlng reading ma
01 row moromg
1'0+
+ .. .. .. • .. +1. ,
om 1l.;llf-12 p In local
Central Fire BrIgade
U~nal
I tu.s ha,) Increased our clrcuJatlOn
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KABUL, Aug 21, (Bakbtar ) -The Political Bureau
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afgban.staD beld
a meetIRIl at' the House of
People yesterday from 9 00
a m. to 12 noon under tbe
Cbalrmansbip of Comrade
Noor Mobammad Tarakl,
Secretary
Generlil of the
CeDtral Comfuittee of tbe
People's Democratic. Party
of Afghanistan, President
of tbe Revoll1tiotlary CoUll,dl and Prime MIDlster and
discussed, a number of ISS·
ues

..

Workers
KABUL, Aug. 12, (Bakh·
tar}.-In bonour of Saur
Revolution and establishm·
ent of tbe Democratic Republic in the country, the
offidall, workers and em·
ployees of Ceramic Factory
worked, collectively, and
voluntarily, from 7 a.m to
1 p m on Friday, August
11
Pnor to collective work,
a few verses from the Holy
Koran were reCIted After·
wards, Eng
Mohammad
Gbulam Rabimi,
Deputy
Minister of Industries and
Eng Abdul Katl Rasull,
Deputy Miruster of Mmes
of tbe Ministry of Mmes
and Industries delivered sp·
eeches on great Saur Re
volution and the grave responsibIlities entrusted to
yoult ,f Afghamstan spe·
clally the workers, tOilers
and peasants of the cou·
ntry wblcb were warmly
received by the audience
Similarly, Eng Abdurra·
hman Qaziyam,
head of
tbe Ceramic Factory on
beba1f of the employees of
the factory delivered
a
speech and congratulated
the victory of glonous Saur
RevobJtiQn to esteemed son
of tbe country, Comrade
Noor Mobammad Taraki,
Secretary General of tbe
RevolutIOnary CounClI and
Prime MlDlster and those
beroes who took part
10

collective

continue

work

.' '

tbe VIctOry of Saur Revo- centre of Gbor province.
ggle continnously and w.tb'
lullon under tbe leadership collective work was' 1I0ne tbe sense' of pattiotism
of People's Democratic Par- last Thursc!aY. A,uiUSt 10,';: for constntetion of the :,<»ty of Afghanistan and wb- for repairinlf ,the· roads in'" untry and defendiDg
the
Jle explaiDlDg tbe tyranny Titan, Tajuddin and .Deb" mdependence of lbe bomeand despotism of mooar- Qau ,villages of Saghran
land and for evolution of
chical family, promised
alaqadari.
Khalql revolution.
all·round cooperatIOn
of
The collective and yoThe Governor of Parwan,
the employees of tbe factoJunteer work was attend· refemng to Decree No
ry towards realisation of ed by some 2,000 workers, SIX of the Revolutionary
lofty object.ves of Revolu· studl\Dts, teacbers, official. "Council of the Democratic
han
and employees of the area.
Republic of Afgbanistan
SImilarly, one of the worAs a result of this coli·
and activities of the Peokers of the factory 10 a ective work, which began pie's Democratic Party of
speech welcomed tbe estab- at 2 p 10 and lasted until
Afghamstan, described the
lishment of the Khalql re- 5 pm, a ten kilometres l'artlClpatlon of people nf
gime 10 the country as a long road was repaired and' 'Afghamstan, SpeCIally the
result of whIch SOCial opp- macadamJsed
workers and peasants in
reSSIOns were uprooted fr·
At tbe end of the work, ,~eallsatlon of lofty object·
om our beloved country the Alaqadar of Saghran
ives of great Saur Revoand expressed hiS coope- spoke on
Importance of lutlon as Important and va·
ration and sacrifice In seT-' collectIve work
luable
vmg the people of Afghan'
The students sang Khalqi
The Presldenl of Gulba·
Istan
songs
har TextIle MIll explamed
At Ihe end of speeches,
Another report from Ch· the hlstoncal
background
the offiCials, workers and arekar, center of Parwan
of Gulbahar and
Jabuls,·
employees of the factory
provmce, says that tbe raj textile mIlls and deseWith the partiCIpation
of workers of the JabulseraJ
nbed the productIve servldeputy ministers of the Textile
Factory
worked, ces of both factOries as vaMInistry of Mmes and Ind·
voluntanly, for 12 hours luable
ustnes and heads of dep- overtime In honour of the
Afterwards, the workers.
artment held a great mar· VictOry of glorious Saur while carrylOg the photos
ch durmg whIch they sbou· RevolutIOn
of the WI5\! leader of peoted revolutionary slogans
Pnor to volu'ltary work,
pie of Afghan.stan, Com'
Al lhe end of the march
a function was held at the rade Noor Mohammad Ta·
they began collective work
Gardens of the factory
rak., beld a great march.
A source of the Factory The function began
Wltlr
The' coUechve work was
sa.d, the collective work
tbe reCItatIon of few ver·
attended by 256 workers
done by 72 workers, saved ses from Holy Kordn Af· 'Ifld Afs 10,240 were saved
some Afs 20.000 to the sta· terwards,
Mobammad Ibte
rahIm Dehqan, the Gover·
Accordmg to another re· n6r and Secretary of ProporI from
Chaghcharan,
vinCial ComIDJttee of Par·
waD, Abdul Gbani Kargar,
member of ProvlnCJal C0mmittee and Presldent of
Gulbahar Texble
MIlls
and Tahir Ghafon, bead
QALAT, Aug 12, (Bakhof JahulseraJ Textile MIll tar) - Tbe foundatlOnstone of the Mountam Umt
true SOD of the people, C0- delivered speeches In rela.
I,on
of
VICtOry
of
gteat
library
building of Qalat
mrade Noor Mohammad
Saur
Revolution
under
the
the
ceDtre
of Zabul provo
Taraki, PreSIdent of tbe
Revolutionary Counal and the leadershIp of the Peo- IDee was laId by Baitullah
!Prime MlDlster, Long hve pIe's Democratic Party of Ghamal, GovemOl; of Za·
Afghanistan and gUidance bul provmce Ul a ceremony
the
People's
Democratic
Party of Afghamstan and nf true son of the country, last Thursday
Comrade Noor Mohammad
At the ceremony which
down With the enerrucs of
Tarah
Secretary
General
was
attended by AudItor,
Ihe people
of the Centra) ComlRlttee Commander of Security
of the People's Democra. Forces, PreSIdent of the
llc Party of Afgbanistan... JiGPl'rt, Head of Public He(Contlnned from Page 3)
PreSIdent of the Revolull· , alth Department and per
The matenals and labour
onary CounCil and
Prime sonnel of the l1ll1lt, the Go
costs of the prototype bas·
Minister
verpor of Zabul provance
k(,t amounted to less than
delivered a speech on th~
40 rupees (about US $650),
The Governor of Parw· Great Saur Revolution and
aDd Von Oppen belteves
an 10 explammg the lofty establishment of tbe Dem
that these costs could be
objectives
of Revolution
oeratlc Republican regime
almost balved If the bas·
and Ils gams, said, the on· 111 the country 10 which h~
kets were produced as a
cottage mdustry, even
at Iy WISh of the lP"eat leader condemned the decayed
of people, Comrade Noor regImes of Nader and Da·
the rate of two per day
And, be pomts out, all the Mohammad Tarakl, Secre- oud whIch did not refram
tary General of the Cen· rrom any act of tyranny
matenals are available 10·
tral ComlRlttee of Peop- and despotism over the nGcally and the basket uses
le's DemocratIC Party of ble people. of the coun I' Y
only village technologIes
AfghaRlstan, PreSIdent
of
He estunates that a fam· tbe RevolutloDary Council for more than half aceD·
tury
Ily eamlDg 200 rupees a anll Pnme Mlmster, IS the
montb spends approlUmatwelfare and
comfort
of
He added tbat It IS a pl·
ely 30 for fuel If balf this
noble people of AfghanIstan easure to note that lD the
amouDt was saved (fuel al· and progress 0/ our beloved
Itght, homeland. our Khalql you- wake of tbe sacrecL. obJecll·
so belDg used for
ves of tbe Great Saur Rewarmmg food, etc),
lhe th,
m pursuance
WI·
volution the ioundationstofamily couLd recover
the th the Wise views of our
ne
of library IS bemg l81d
cost of the basket and m
great leader, should stro· bere wnch piays a very unterest m four months
In
portant role in enltgbtenlOg
one year- given eight mo
of the people of tbe area
nlhs of
sunshlDe- tbey
"
Afterwwds Col HlIplidu·
could show a net saving of
(Continued frnm page 1)
lIah Commander of Qalat
60 rupees ($825)
amnan of the High Co- MouDtalD Unit /Uld 1st Lt
The basket's chief draw·
uncil and Prime Minis· AlRlruddin of tne Umt and
back IS Its fagllity, whIch
er of the People's Demalso Rabimullab, Directorr
can be'partly reduced by
ocratic Republic of y~ of Education .anI Secrela.
palntmg the pap1llr-ma·
men tG Comrade
Noor ry of the Provincial Com.
che With varnish or''li
od
Mohammad Taraki..
mlttee of ~bul delivered
base paint to make It wat·
Simi\arly Osbliish met
{,
erproof. And, warns Von Comrade Ha,lzu1lah Am. speeches ,n relallon to
tbe ceremony and
""nresthe ba· tn, D eputy ~1>Pl~e
Oppen, because
~ '''-'.
"ULU;
•
~
of For-' sed tbeir 8I!I'PDrt lind soli·
sket only reflects perfectly ster and
towards the focus, some of eign Alfllirs aOlI &lao Mi· . da nt$' wltb t{t~. people's remsters of PuI:iUc:\ 'Health, glme o( the' c;lIu.ntrY. -'
the sun ls raya are diffused
Finance
eFJ;lInged I Tbe Iibra,ry, ';,»uildlng IS
Qur,iou~ on)ookers are adVised to "'refraiD from gaz- views on mafteia of In- b elDg CD,llStrU~ with;, the
ing tOO.1Qrt'.r.at tbe SIln at terest, TheYI:"'~ ~- f~an<;lal a~nce ot,the
WQrk or, to wear sunglasses
1I,PJ01lB i}I} a, fri,~Uy
military perso!llleJ 0.',1 the
~
r "'
.
V'nit
I
':1".....
_
:'1
. ~ r . (JDac)

Library
cornerstone
laid in Qala t

Pistachio picking begins
in Samangan province
AlBAK,

Aug 10, (Bakh-

tar).- Picking of p.stachio

started

ad·
Go
vernor and Secretary 01
,the fr!lvillcal _ CpmlRltlee,
Alabdad Tufan, today
Tbe Governor ID a gath·
enng of thousands of people from Salllilngan and
neighboUring provlDces Said
that dunng the Yahya dynasty rule aod Its last blood
thIrsty belr Daoud, the executioner, the
harvest of
p.stachio was collected on·
Iy by a number of feudals,
parasItes and
explOIters
and bard worklOg
people
were deprived of tbe na·
tlOnal and natural wealth
SlDce the lofty objectlv,
es of the ,lono... Saur Revollltion under the lead·
ership of the People's De·
mocratlc Party of Afgha·
nistan and the directives of
Great son of the People,
Comrade Noor Mobammad
Taraki, Secretary General
of tbe Central Comnuttee
of the People's Democrallc
Party of AfgbamstaD IS the
welfare of the people
Tben, thousaDds of local
people from that provlDce
went to tbe forest for p""
king pistachio witb almost
p.1easure and sbouting of
alogans of, Lolag li ve the
10

a ceremony
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Af ghao pres s
(Continued Irom page 2)
worked day and mght un
til It trained the best revo
lulloDary sons and taugbt
the lesson of saCrifice so
that they bctter achIeve
their 81m by crushlDg the
enemy
The People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghamstan, whIch
IS l he only orgaOiser of tOl
l1ng people of the country.
should ,have place ID the
heart of tOlling masses
and the suffered people
should gathrr around
It
In moving on the path
for
bUilding a new sOCIety, a
soClety free from explolta.
tioo of man by man The
people should
love
lh,s
Party, like their pupIls of
their eyes, for It was t h·
rough this Party that the
Saur Revolution succI'('dpd
and freed our people I rom
the yoke of domination of
tyrant rulers and Its last
despot Daoud, the hangman

KABUL, Aug 12, <Ea·
khtarl.- On the propos·
al of the Munstry
of
Higher EducatIOn appro
oval of the cabinet and
endorsement of
Comra·
de Noor
Mohammad
Tal ak,
Preslden t of the
RevolutIOnary
CounCIl
and Pnme MJnlster, Mlr
Ahmad Garbaz has been
appomted as PreSIdent of
Teach,ers
Educators HIgh Institutes In
lank
one
KABUL, Aug 12 (Bakhtar) - On the propo,
sal of the Mmlstry
of
Mmes and industries approval of the cabmet and
endorsement of Comrade
Noor Mohammad Tara)<I,
PreSIdent of the Revolut·
IOnary CounCIl and Pn
me Mmlster of the Democ. atlc Repubhc of Af·
ghamstan followmg app'
omtments have been rna·
de at that mmlstry
Abdul Ha<l,i as
head
of Northern Afghan Na·
lIona]
Petloleum Com
pany in rank one, Eng
Mohammad Sedlq as Pr·
esldent of Balkh TextIle
Factory In rank two and
Eng Mohammad Ibrahim
BaheeJ as PreSIdent of
Uost
Enterprise In rank
two

HIK workers form trade union

A source of the secunty,
comma"d of Nangarbar pr- '
ovince said that tile smug·
gled textile was brought to
the dty iD two veb.cles
The souree added
tha t
the smugglers have been
introduced to the attorney
office for IOlerrogation
and the contraband submllted to the custolJl house of
the province.
According to another reo
port 12.4 kg. hashish smu'
gled to Jalalabad was confiscated near Cllarbagh Safal of Surkhroad woleswall
last week by the concerned
police of Nangarhar
pro·
vlOce
A source of the Security
Command of the provmcr
saId that Ihe smuggled ha·
slush was handed over to
Jalalabad customs
house
and the smuggler IS bf'lnJ;!
Interrogated

\

KABUL, Aug 13, (Bakh·
tar) - The offiClals and
employees of the Food Pro
curement and the Govern·
menl OffICials and
Wag.
Earnrrs CooperatlvP'
have
donated theIr one day salary which amounts lo afs
108,367 10 the Afghan
Red Crrsf'enl Soae"'y for
the recent flood Victims In
the country

(Continued from palle 1)
ccches about the tyranny
and despotism of past ro·
lten regimes who under dl·
Herent means and treach·
CIOUS pretexts deprived gr·
eat masses of our people
flom recclvlOg educatIOn
and deSCribed the holding
of IIlt'racy courses as use·
ful tOI awakening pohtlcal
consCIOusness of the mem
b~rs of the People's Armed
I orces
Shah Mahmood Haseen
tbe PreSIdent of NACAI
spoke On progressIve and
s.lcred objectives of great
S.lur Rl'volutJOn. mcludmg
the ehromatlon of IllItera
cy, and said' acqu.nng of
hft'racy and enlighteOlng
Ihe member~ of the People's Armed Forces, IS far
more effective than fire ar·
ms used agaJnst
enemies
~f our Khalql revolutJon If
our patnotlc soldiers of
our Kbalql army are cnll
ghtened then they
know
whoDl they defend and WIth
whom they fIght and how
to ehmmate the
enemies
uf Khalq WIth the arms
01 Khalq
At the end of the functl
on, the PreSident of NA
f:Al, while
lhe
mIlitary
commanders and officers
of Armed Forces of UOIt
88th accompamed hlm, op·
ened the library and sludy
room of the Uml
The literacy
courses of
URlt 88lh are attended by
1.200 soldiers who receive
instructions from patnotlC
officers NACAI proVide,
all teachmg materials
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Two years ago, on Au·
.gust ll, 1976, right-WIng
mill bamen stormed the
lcamp after a 52-day SIege
wb.ch left an esta.mated
rz,500 dead It was one of
the bloodIest defeats In
of
Ithe VIOlent hIstory
the commando
moveme-nt
Two yea. sago, mlllt,·
lamen of Lebanon's ng'
htlst parbes enjoyed Sy·
,nan backmg as they ha·
mmered Tel AI-Zaatar

Delara
Mabak,
mem
ber of the Khalql Women
O. gamsa lion of Afghan
Istan and ViCe- PreSident of the Department
fnl
Nabonal CampaIgn
Against
illiteracy,
who
headed the Afghan deleg
aboo, In a speech dehvel ed In the conference
denounced the Inequality
of lIghts of women
al1
over the world and
descllbed It agamst the Un
Iversal
DeclaratIOn
(f
Human RIghts
WhIle pomtmg out
to
tbe lIIequality Df I,ghts
of women WIth men pI ev
lahng for many years In
Afghamstan Dela.a Ma·
hak condemned the a r1tt·df"·

China, Japan sign
friendship treaty

,ee

.n, '" .•

KABUL, Aug 13, (Ba
khtalJ - The delegation
of Khalql
Wom~ Org'
an,gllliUllP- d~~llb'HI.:,,~n
w mC h a parl1Clpat
as
observer In the confer~
nce of Arab, Women Un·
lon held at Trlpob at the
inVitatIOn of the govern·
ment of SOClahst Peopl
es Libyan
Arab
Jam·
ahlrJya returned
home
I ecently

~..,.....~-

BEIRUT Aug 13, (Re
ute. )
The
Palestllle
LIberatIOn
Orgamsation
lPLO) yesterday comemorated Ih. fall of Tel
AI
.\. Zaata. lhe crowded Pal·
J
estJman refugee
camp
'(,1' which
hLis become a sym·
~\.ljl bol for the Palestinian ca-

,
•

PEKlNG, Ang 13, (A·
FP).- China and Japan
SIgned a treaty of peace
and fnendship here yesterday, the New China
News Agency reported
It was Signed by Chili
ese Foreign
Mimster
Huang Hna and hIS J ap
anese
counterpart, Sun·
ao Sonoda
Chinese
CommuRlst
Party. Chtunnan
Hua
Kuo Feng was present at
'. the ceremony
Speaking at a banquet
RABT, Aug 13, (Reuter) - Seven tOUrists we
re killed and 15
other.
were badly IIIjured who
en an excurSIon bus ski,
dded off a mountam road
in South Morocco, poUce
s81d resterday.
The crash I
occurred
whep the 25-aeater eoa·
ch operated by a Bdtish
tour company SW/lrvellag
Oid a large rock ani:! 111.
unged
in Baravme, opUce said.

KABUL, Aug 13, (Bak·
htar) Comrade
Pohand
Mahmud Sooma, Mmlster
of Hillher Education met
Dr Hermann Schwiesau.
Ambassador of the Germ
an DemocratIc Republic to
Kabul for a courtesy call at
his office at 9 a 10 yester·
day
A source of the HIgher
Education Mmlstry said
that dunng the
meeting
wblle Abdul
Qadir Ash·
na, President of
ForeIgn
Relations and Cultural Af·
fairs of that Mmlstry was
also present they discussed
and exchanged Views on
relations and saentif Ie and
cultural cooperatIOn betw·
een the DemocratJc Repulr
lie of Afghamstan and German Democratic Repubhc
Dr Hermann Schwlesau
promised hiS country's all
klllds of cooperation m the
projects I of MIDJstry of
HIgher EducatIOn of the
Democratic Republic of
AfghanIStan 10 Pohaod Soo

rna

,,';

PULl <\bAM,

~g

13,

(Ba1<htar).-...(:omr~ Eng

Mohammad,' Ismm Danesh
Minister of M i " and Industries, accotlli'i"ued by
Eng. Abdul - Kafil Rasult.
Deputy Mhu.ter d'bf MJhf'S
and Moh4mmad :t<.han Af
at, the Gdvemo, and Sf'
cretary of the P'rovlOoal
Committee of Lo,ar, par
ticipated In 8 grea.t march
held by workers and offl
oais
of
Ainak
Copper
Mme to welcome 'UI(' enf
orcement of Dee:tee No
SIX of the
Ritlonary
Counal of the
ocrallc,
Repubhc of Af
Istan
The marchers ~nle carrymg the pbotos
Com'
rade Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Secretary ~eral of
the Central Committee of
the
People's
DemocratIC
Party of Afghanistan and
Revolutionary slogans wrItten 00 red cloth traversf'd
the distance between
I hp
mme's workshop and thf'
mme's
camping Site Wllh
shouting of slogaos 01 lon2
hve the great leader of
people of Afghamstan, Co
mrade
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, President of the
Revolutionary CounCil and
P'lme Mimster, death to
feudahsm and Imprnah"m
and mternal and ('xternal
reaction, down With enr-

OJ

Afghan women delegation denounces
inequality of rights with men

Fall of Tel
AI-Zaatar
... ...
........
commemorated

_odQJd days'

Badghl

tn addition, lD the yes'
terday's meeting the Political Bureau also discussed boostmg of productIOn
of factones
and
the
land
reforms,
and
necessary Instructions were
Issut'd to t he
responSible
authonhes
At the end of tbe meet·
109, as a deCiSion had been
taken 10 one of the prevIOUS meetmgs of the Pohtlcal Bureau on the expans
Ion of the Central Com
mlttee, candidates for tht"
real and alternate member·
shIp of the Central Comm
Itlee were selected unanimously and It was deCided
that tht'lr names be propos
t'd for fmal deCISIOn IJ1 thl'
next mpf"tmg of the CentI al Committee

At tbe beginnmg of the
meetmg Comrade Noor Mohammad Tarski, Secretary
General of the People's De·
mocratlc Party, PreSident
of the RevolutIOnary Co·
uncI) and Prime Minister

NACAI

KABUL, Aug 12, (Ba·
Ing to the statementa of
khtar) - The worke. s of
Comrade
Noor Moham·
Hotel Inter-continental,
mad
Tarakl,
Secretary
Kabul, 101 med lhelr wo
General of the
Central
rker's Union In a functIOn
Committee of
People's
hl\ld on August 10
DemoCl allc Party
of
The function began WI
Alghamstan who 10 the
th the reCItatIOn of a few
Baslc
Lilies of Revolut·
verses from the
Holy
tonary 'Dut.es has saId
Koran. Afterwards, Ab"We WIJ] campaIgn
for
Ashna, Seecreatmg of trade ulllons
<lui Kadlr
.."tary of the second wa'0 that workers and pea·
rd of I"eople's Democrat>ants could bette. defe·
IC
Party
of Afghams·
nd their rights" Ashna
tan and tncharge of Kha· ,.added, tlu oughout
the
lq. orgamsal1ons of se- country workers and pecond ward of Kabul cIty asants
are busy
for·
and Pres.dent of Foreign
mtng a.d funds and wor·
L,a.son
and
Cultural
ke. s umons to defend th
RelatIOns Department of elr Ilghta
the Mmlstry of
Higher
Aftel wards, several reEducal10n spoke on obI
presentatlves
of worke- .".~'Gol
ecllves of Saur Revolu·
IS of
Inter-contmental
)
,l..
tIon and formatlOn
of
spoke on urnty and wor·
WOl kel s umons
Referr' ke. s umons and reallSat·
(Continued from page 2)
it a favor to hire some'S
IOn 0 f I0 f ty 0 b
t Ives 0 f
Saul Revolubon and de- one on hIS farm In exch
(Continued from page 1)
dared their all-out sol.
ange for thill favOl
the
alDst the mJustlces and 10
idanty U1 achieVing
the tenant or the labourer nol
equallt.es
plOgress.ve obJechves of only had to agree to any
Tbe ASSIstant DU"eetor
the DemocratIc
Republ. payment terms the land·
of Education Department, lCan state
owner would Impose, bu t
Mohammad Rusoul J abesb
A relat~d source saId
was also supposed to place
and a number vf teachers
at the function' represen- his elll1re family at the
delivered speeches aDd reo tattyes
and
executlv8 landowner's serVIce
In
ad revolutionary poems ex· board of finanCIal, the- some VIllages eveD wood
pressmg their patrIOtic
ory and publiCIty com- mgs and
engagement.
sentllDents WillI shoutmg
mISSIOns were elected m
could not be arranged WI
of slogans of long bve
a democlatlc
manner
te"~l\.t "~~$!fer not
Comrade Noor
MohammSlinl1@1'ly, • a~< ~lie fur,\' ;:,!J!:«: ~'! ~'''~.¥J]age
ad Tarakl, P~sldent of the ction trade 'f ,I 'ctIairman ."."
1-.-," ,.
Revolutionary CounCIl and of
the
workers
Prime Minister, long live pnion,
of
Hotelthe solidarity of the noble ~nter-<,onttnental m a sppeoPUl of'(Afgba,nistap alJ!l 'eedl expressed than.lls for
S:ATURDAYd.own with thl' dQmutlc and the confidence of WO~'" 'Sabar: 3ol6 a.m,
foreigl\lreaetion. "
J"a and>hoped thatlL the' 'Iftar~16.55,30:pm
The,_funetioq: ended with union- Will !lefend: -, tqeIr
.':'
perf~rmliI,! ,II: «;'}~~l't; ~,..>"I~~i?w~(!lJjghta.
- - - - - '- - - - - -

gave a brief acconnt of the
consolidation of
secunty
Ul the country and
then
the report of the viSIt of
the hIgh party and state
delegation of the Democratic Republic of Mghamstan to tlte Republic of Cu·
ba was heard

KABUL, Aug. 13, (Bakhtar) - Comrade
Abdul
Qudua Ghorbandl, MID.ster of Commerce met Dr
Hermann Scbwiesau, Am·
bassador of the German
Democratic Republic
to
Kabul for a courtesy call
at hiS offIce at 11 B m yes·
tcrday

celebrating the slgnlllg of
the treaty Sonoda
was
quoted by the New Ch·
In a News Agency as say·
IIIg that the treaty open
ed a new page In the
annals of n~latlons betw
eeo the two countries
"I hope that Japan and
Chma WIll take the sIgn
IIIg of the peace and fn
eDdshlp treaty as a new
departure and exert ev
er y effort to develop theIr peaeeful
and frtendly
relations and
their prosperity of the world", he
said
"The sigmng of
the
Japan-cWna peace and
frIendship treaty IS not
only important for Japan
and ~hIna and the" peoples, but SIgnifIcant
for
peace qlld stallllity 10 As·
.a and the world",
he
I

add~.

1.'ile trellly, signed
at
1107 (;MT, now needs to
be ratified by the Japanese Diet (p8TUament).

mocratlc
and
despohc state organs on tlte baSIS
• eg.me of the past wh,- of the spmt of our his·
ch talked much of the tonc revolutioJl-.,...-aIn·
e<UlPhty o,f. rillhta. of woo ceJ'ely and- hone• .."..:u:ko '
men WIth men ID words 10 ing Into coDllideralion the
a bId to deceIve tbe pu. most fundamental measubbc, but 10 practice paid res of the
Democratic
the least attenllOn to thIS Repubhc of Arllhanistan
Issue
which IS a campaign aga·
IIISt the explottation
of
He recalled the nuser' man by man 0= Kha
les, tortures, mequahtl· Iql regune under
the
es and depnvatlOns of the leadership of the Peoples
Afghan women to which Democrat.c
Party
and
the
they
were
exposed wISe gUidances of
m
the
course
of great son of AfghaRlstan
hIstory and as the repre- Comrade Noor Mohamm
sentatIve of the
women ad Taraki, PreSld~nt of
of the Democrat.c Repub- the Revol u tionary Co.u
hc of AfghanIStan sbe an· ncd and Prime M.mst
nounced that the Afghan er IS making all endeav
(Continued on palle 4)
women from now
on
WIll fight on one front SIde
SIde by SIde WIth men
agamst all backwardness
and miseries and Will ca
t..ASHKARGAH, Aug 13:
I y on theU"
struggles in
(Bakbtar)
-ID
pursuance
the hght of glonous Saur
WIth
the
good
and
Khalql
HevolutlOn
WIll of Comrade Noor Mo
The head of the dele- hammad Tarakl, Secretary
gallon of the
.Khalql G~neral of the Central Cu
Women OrgamsatlOn of mmltlee of tbe People's 0<>
Afghalllstan while spe- mocratlc Party of Afghan
akmg of the reahza tlOn of Istan, PreSIdent of the II..
the
progresslve object· volutlonary Council and
I ve
of the Khalql revo, Prime MIOlster, land was
luho" of Afghamstan to- dlslnbuted to 158 Qazaq
ld the conference
that famdles Irrigated by t h.'
lIelm
the matn purpose behind Shamalan canal In
and
provmce
the realization of the 81
ms of the revolutIon In
1 be dlStnbutlon 01 land
lIne With the BasiC Lines
to
lhe deservmg slart~d
of
the
Revolutionary
Duhes
of the
Democ· yesterday by a team of th~
MlIllstry of
Agnculture
I ahc Repul>liC' of Afgh·
anlsUn
was to enable and Land Reforms, whICh
us. to translate the revol- had arrived ID Helmand
for this purpose on Fnd
u lion 10 to action and thIS
deSire would undouMed· ay At the ceremony, am
Iy be fulfIlled
because ong others present wert"
Fawl
J an, Governor, Gh
all our noble people and
In the flrat place all the
uLam Mobalyuddin Chl~1

mles of the counlry, Vir·
tonous be th~
PeopT.. s
Democrahc Party of Afgh
amstan, eternal b(' the!'ioIIdanly of workers,
peas
ants and people and fnrw
ard towards pearp
Afterward5. the MInHiIf'r of Mmes and Industr
les and
hiS
compantons
atte.nded a fundlOn held
10 wf'lrome Ihe DC'crrr No
SIX The funrtlon
bc~an
With the reCItation of ff'W
Vf'rses from Holy Koran
Afterwards
Comradr
Eng Danesh d.llvered a
speech Pnor to hiS spf'e
ch he askpd the audIence
10 stand up 10 reverence to
Ih~ enforcement of Ih.
Decree No SIX which fref'd
for f'ver the landless pea
"ants and
peasants With
small holdings from
thf'
tyranny of feudals In hIS
speech Comrade Eng
Da
nesh
said
"Honourahlf'
workers of Amak Copper
Mlnf' I Wish I ('ould attf'nd

Home b riels
KABUL
Aug
13 (Ba.
khlar) -To welcome
lhf'
victory of I hf' Great Saur
Rf'volutlOn and
ronsohda
1,on of tht' ausplC'10US ()p
mocrallc Rf'publlr order
111 the' country 100 work<>rs
and wag£' I arnf':r!ii of tht'
ward 14 of Paghman havf'
expressed read mess fOI collective
voluntf'f'r work
Without wage for cleaning
different parts of thai wo
leswali for two hours after
affioal work 109 hours dUI·
109 the Ramadan
KABUL, Aug'. 13, (Bakhtar) - Director Gf"neral of
Demograpny of Cenlral
Statistics Offu p of MiniS
try of PJanl1lng If"ft for Ja
pan yesterday 10 partiCipate
at the semmar on provls
Ion of charts and figures
of census, being
held If1
Tokyo
Thf' seminar sponsorpd
by Umted
Nations and
Japancs(' government b('
gins 111 the middle of the
current week and will lasl
for one month It IS bemg
attended by
representatl
Vf'S of ESCAP countnes

the lunctlOn you held ear
her 10 celebrate the victory
01 Saur
RevolutJon,
but
many preoccupations banpd mf' from domg so However. 1 m happy to hav~
found an opportunity tod·
ay to be With you Plrst of
all I (ongratulate all wor
kprs and tOilers on the VIC"
tory 01 vlctonous Saur He
volutlOn and convey to you
the
revolutIOnary
and
warm greetmgs of leader
ot
Revoh:lhon
Comrade
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,
Secretary General 01
the
Central Committee of the
Peop)e's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan and Presldent of the RevolutloDary
Counal and Prime Mmls
ter of the
Democratic
Republic of Afghamstan
Comrade Danesh expounding on progressive 00.
Jechves of great Saur Rc
volutlon and Its gams, spe
oally the enforcement of
Decree No SII, said
the
enforceL "ot of the Decrcc
No SIX, • 'er the VIctOry
of Saur Revolution, has a
speCIal place III the h.story
of our country With 'he
enforcement of th1S decree
the feudalism IS deah a
heavy blow and the stagl'
IS s,,-'I lor elimllliJtlOn 01 h'
udalism

I he Mlnlstl'r of
Mines
alld Industnes added, the
duty 01 K.halql and demo
cratlC revolution Is to ellrn
mate feudahsm and 1m per
lahsm and lay the foundatIOn of a society free from
domlOation of feudals You
workers are the most
p0werful soetal pillar of Kh·
alql and democratic $aur
RevolutIOn and It IS a matter of pnde for the great
leader and our Party com
rades that as a resuil of
victory of great Saur Rev·
olutlon the slogan of umly
of worke, s and peasants
IS belOg put I rom word 111
10 actIOn With the passage
01 eVf'ry day and With the
su pport of you the c1emoc·
rallc
republican
regime
IS bemg further
consohda
ted
Recalltng the role of
peasants and workers In de.
fending Iht" Revolution and

Land distributed to 158 Qazaq families

.
20 killed In latest
shooting In Beirut

BEIRUT, Aug 13, (AFP)
-Shoot1011 agam broke
out dunng tbe night In tbe
Chqstlan dlstnets of eas·
tern Beirut.
Reports s81d .t was :he
resuh of a mCldent Fnd"y
evelllng in which a Syndll
soldIer of the Arab peace·
keeping force was killed
As aD United Nations "gr-

een helmets" communique
blamed the inCIdent on "a
secondary
<Qrg~tfon"
which bad fired on a "gr.

of the Court, Commandel
01 the Secunty
force, and
Director
G(~neral of
Lht·
Land Reforms 01 tbe Hel
mand provll1ce
COl1scqu
I ntly
from among '1.79
descr VIng famdles
ISH
f amlltes rpcelved land t h
rough a raffle each 10 jl
fibs
UUT IlIg lilt'
dlst.IUutlOli
ct"remony razel Jan Jt<hf>
~h
Governor of HclmanlJ
prov1l1c~ In a spe~ch
CXp'
lamed Ihe progressive alm:s
of thl' DemouatlC Hepub
!lean o. der and while powtlllg out 10 tht> ImportanCt'
of <Jgnculture said It wa.s a
greal
plt'asurt.·
that
If1
litH wllh the BaSIC LlOc~
01 tht' RevolutIOnary
Out
It'S ut tht' Democratic I\epubhc dud according lo Iht'
good directives of the greal
Lt'ader of Pt'ople Cornradt'
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Sel rdary Gene. al at t ht"
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanlslan land was
Justly dlstnbuted for
thl
Ilrst IIOll-' tu a number 01
deservll1g brolhers JI1 Ihe
lIehnand Dt'velopmellt Pr
OJf<ll

een hdmet" poSJtlon
In South Lebaoou, mean
wblle, a Lebanese
army
detachment lIOqnd /01 Te
Altelw,ud:, the Secudty
bnm remamed blnck~d al
Commander ot
Hdmalld
Kawkaba by Christl.n lUI
lItla
and DlIlllor General of
Revenue Colleotlon of the
Commentlllg on tbe lat
e., proposals JItllde
by
Ministry of AgncultUi e liud
Unlled States I.\l;llbassador Land lIeform. delivered spRicbard Parlu.!f to break eeches on the objective of
the South LE\\laD_ dead- Kbalql r"¥.me
A source of the Land Relock, Forelgp ~ter Pu·
forms Dep....tuleut of the
ad Dutrol! ~d, Y!lJterday
(Continued on pqe ..)
He1mand 'provlDce
s81d

land Will also be distrIbuted
tu othe, landless families
III the H~lmal1d
UeveJop
mell( PloJect
Al Iht t'nd the families
wtuch well (OnSldCled deSt'l v1l1g expressed pleasure
ove, thiS benevolent mea
sure of tht Democratic Ite
IHI!J!lt ol
'\J ghalltslall and
pit dgt d l Vt I):
coope, allOu
101 Lht" Itall:,atloH 01
tbe
lully a:'IJUallol1!> of thf" Rt'
volullOlI

rarrymg out the progres
SIV, obJectlv.", of the Re
YolutlOnary statf" th<> MI
nlster of Mmes and Industnes added, WIth the VICtory nf Saur R~vollil:lOn
Ihr pohtlcal
power
was
wre!!;ted from fpudals
HoweVf'r our lOlling people
and peasant!!; as Ihey
should are not fully awarf' of
thf' reallhf's of Saur '1\('
volutlon and
enforcement
of Decree No SIX In thf'
wak<, of such unawareness
a number of reactlonanes
contIRue to mIsuse tTfti re
hglous feehngs of our peopIe Thus, It IS reqmred [1]at you 35 revolutionary In
tellectuals of the sOClely sh
ould go to peasants and
add to their awareness by
lectunng them and spre.a
ding the revolutionary tt.
eory and throwmg hght
on the n'shtlf's of Revolu
flon

The Bakhtar correspond
('nt adds Ihat thp remarks
of Comrade Danesh was
l}("lOg welcomed by
conti
nued clappmg and shoul
mg of revolutionary slogans
Afterwards, Eng Abdul
the
Deputy
Kafl Rasult
MlJlIster of Mmes and Mohammad Khan Afat
Go
v("rnor of Logar dehvel ed
revolutionary speeches on
victory of Saur Revolution
and untlnng actiVIties and
struggles carned out by
comrades of Peop)e's Democratic Party of Afghan.
Islan
under the leadership
01 great son of people C0mrade Noor Mohammao
Tarakl, Secretary General
of the Central Comnultee
of People's Democratic Pa
'Iy of AfghaOislan from Its
estabhshment until the VIClory of great Saur Reva.
lutlon
Th~ functIon was
also
addressed
by
Naqlbul·
lah Surhat, Dlreclor.(;eneraj of Ainak Copper Mme.
Enayat In charge of Party
OrgafUsatJons there, and
some others
The functloD which last.
ed for five bours ended
WIth a staglDg of a play
and performance of a cou
cert by art groups of Kbalq.
youtb of Kulangar and Mo.
hammad Agba highschools
who also resd Khalql songs

Afterwards,
Comrade
Eng
D-dnesh and Eng
Kosub, while the Governor
and Secunty
Chief
and
other offiCials were
With
hUll, VISited
the
c1tlllmg
opera lIOn of the mine
The offlaals In charge
p' oVlded gUldmg explana
1I0l1s rhc MIUlster of MI
ne:. and Industnes return
ed to Kabul yesterday aJ
ternoon

Armed struggle to
continue till freedom
MAPUTO Aug
10
(Ta.. ) P~uple uf
lhe
.south 01 the Ah Jclln cun
tlOent al e dett"llDlned to
cal J y 011 the armed slru
ggle fUI fJ ....dom
tu
an ulllniate vlctory A st
atelllt"lIt tu thJS effect wat;
made at the press conleJ·
ence held hel e by mf'm
ber> of the delegation of
th In tel na tlOnal
ASSOCI
atWfl of DemocJ abc.: La·
wyels who
arnved
Ln
the Peuple'. Republl< of
Mozambique fOI familia
rising themselves In place
With the lTlnleti of the
J;{hodesldJl lTuhtw y
aga
IRst
the
Mozamblq ue
people
'1 hey spoke abou t the meetings with reo
presentatlvs of the National LIberation Movements of the South Afr·
IcaD Republic
and Zimbabwe, tncludlng 'ormer

pll.s0ners of the sJn1:stel
pnson on Habben Island
The
meeting.s,
tllpS
and testlOionv by eyewl
tnesSes getve a teilible
lJlcture of bloody cnme~
pel petrated by the I aCla
1Jsts against the peoples
of South Afnca, scud JOt'
IlIbeJ of the
delegauon
BelgIan lawye.
Paulet
te Piel son Mathe
Tho:
Intel national ASsOClatWD
of DenlOcratlc Lawyers
Intends to step up
the
campaIgn
fUI lull Isola
hon of the n:lclal1sl leg
Ime for ending
SUppot t
for lhe I aC:lulists by a nu·
robel f!,f westel n countlles"
The struggle
for
freedom m the Soutb
01
AI nca, he stressed, IS the
Immediate concern
of
all tbe real demqcrats
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Iity of nghhts Th~refore
"women '. sve a,ways
''''lbei!iJ <!lti>IOlted b;V . 'men

'did not. lag '·bebiod In
this"concern either. They
have also e'st'llblished br.

this oauntry . Forward
with the"equality of ' n·
ghts of women and men.
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.'-' trl " t.{'f}; ;l~\' ·1·11~:<f~.l,·,';!i4t~'A"$~·~~";.'
'j,; ,.!t>O"::.r'il j.~"

• '~:l."

_lSsiie..... e~clfdl'lihievl!"

"R'Mf". '"
it':.
a

• .,

~'fo5'}..f'1 :f''''''t"j

8lw~~~a~'!th.i&~· j#.i~the,'n~tj:. 'about tbe
forcefI!ei!t· of .~H~ JDlisures zevolutiiSnary .~clJiev~e.' eJft
J' ,
' ~er"-Pl1o·.lI~~)ltt'(j(,~~.T~~,!,'1¥ mtUillii
lif incl~~M in Decree - . No. nta of the popular g~
c ftIIlabliC' of W~. "1\ lIe11[0r, enJ1iI'lDI'lo' their',' o'tJil'l'\tlO',","",1o • Il'iltlljr
ln~t ;r~telli"'l'l I '"cJP!Di'J~p'le•.·81'.~/Pe1',".t-lle.l1t Six iliI'd ~tta~
,,&,pP.llndbG••&nmenY . diitfD.. tlte fir· - . J)lIr/~~l'ioor .r;iri&\rt8..
.
.~lIreatll>Jj.U'F'r.~, "
Ilse~~ho ~Q:i\''f'
A'A!>91,,gr~~~ODJ,,liI(1!ght ,-~'asltbe ItJitlJ!},lali'd
~.t(:tWilland;,oil~alf mo· '''M.ttmn..icl~'TlItIilUi{~ ge.,-. , <IJlhi",ls ~ firsl'<tIme ..'that ;'h"f~:)W'.
~'
~~."
tOJ~ti
,~ge'l _~,f< ~ l~~~,,·:?t
:itep'~ to~rtlg" i'ttKs 'Slric~ 'tl'ie' Revolut·
cNtc7{ GelltiriIl· ~~tllec< I sUlDl'11ilble~words ,,"lite
coUJifrli'f.'t"11'11t~1f1';~,,'J II , w~, not .c¥;dI ;;r~·~~~~t·I.ldl1:'W;~lli,onl .. the rea~atlon of the for- lon, ell~ted tnore <!red· ~'.i! ~oiiinItl8'Par-. ,', -allual1y eSpresai:d"by, 1t"'1I\1'lii~liciJ1"'1IIJI
N~il!i'"
,enol!MA'~~I' ;r1:il1.ffOW 'ot ~emptlbn'iih\i~diill·"J11t;hc~maslc
•. anlifdem' , ,tbUltyo'trom,'OUl' -masses
ty llf,tAf&IIanistaDw/oPr'&_ilhtful' 1Je-1ifY of ,./JDiallon; at,ldlll"~i"iJl" l\
ey trom the \ls~~ .veranCle~.l,AaJtlie capties "lo\?CIll8t1C" Iknd
J "retorm.""'8J1d . . . teO more-coftfld·
s1d*t . . tbre '<Revolution- • our "1I8tion ~bo'h8S"beel1
set 1m tbe:! e."!A'iiiifielii ~i~ • e them over ,j ~liat " ~ t;qe ~.jlD'lis;{ and n~Th~d~le's "~et>'1dcrf.tic,,~'iA t~~libbut 'olbe
al')' GOlIIlc:ll'o\aI1d, !Jllrime
oherishing this,. ''lie.ire
llt"<tlle~"~pl.b~a'l!r.tty;lIjg period, lJl1~~~ \10- ,~,
8J!, .til (~)ttem·!" Prllttamme" wllich ' :was ~1utllJ!el;.th1lD; 'swtMllSand
'MiDlIt&'l"Ona!.lqfain.ttrelD bia IDIDd for ll1lUly yeilcroilatt\lnileil>:lbMr Mi!&. 1,P.,rtlielr ' dl!:lJgh~J' ~om' ,hle,tat.tlul'I.. "~~e-,,,·publillied
twel~e Iyears ' vowed Fomises of,Dao.-1Ilied'
tJliso, -'<ot "
"", arB.
, .. nn'lllf·thtftCoiDi&I:-~ U,,~es b1I:bleB, Co t~ lan- ,...nt ,o~,.theJ'f ~av~~utfoJ;1ary " ago. ,in 'the ,,glOl!lous we", ' ud!lsnd ,ltiso;predeceoeors,
on
.-- m a
- 0 .
"e i ~~s or they \:lIed bf st- D~~?Ithe,..~aaea .;, of kly,-paper of \\Khalq""and
· talk *ltb . the ~'1elIi:liers
Thi, means that' -our-wreat
Del1JDtllatlc I l'fNleU, n., d" .jYtlOn . 'Few peasanta 'our ,'~ta ,I ,~eliey ., hali ;remalhed. ~ ,corn' . ,,(Jur ~volution ,,,still
- lIDdo-etu~ents Of 'l'Uiana
"Ieader, Noor 'MobaDJmad • 'of' WolDen '1Jr'M~• . ~' ~omads e'Vere 'fliny I at.,Ut~ Fa~!Uty);,With ~,wh-' erstone of the. ~£'artY'a,po- .,,has ca long,jWolly,~ PIOur
,8altoel_ m theooolHouae of
fl'lrakl, as leader aod Se-,
"
, .'.
{~\' 'r~ (toqr~he 'dlsa- ich theW ~t6~~'f1Igover- Iicy says: "In order to ,rilPellple;_pect .no •.mir.acl:
Mple 'rtee1lttJM8J1Itrallid:
cret~ General of', the ~ot~el"8elewaU\)nl~ff~o:: ,
~ictl6'rls of ,. the ~ent was ~h,(hg, ,the -deliver, 1rnIq~te)y, the- es.,:l'he)ll. ,knc>W I.that, the
"You,l,are . 'ClitrJ'lnt"out
People s Iletllolntlc Par- "pIe s' nOr«Olsatl,lIl1~~,fOr I ~6W/tht.
pet'tlfied luedilt' 'r.elat. small and .tne<!lurn .) land... "WilY ahead~flthem is'not
'.xh~ql MrbQle "for en·
ty of, "Afghanlatan . Ihas
" Women, JJf~llIplI~, ~,I" '\1'
- •
Ions ag!!,l1iAg J.50Q ;years owners JIB ,-"eli. as >tenants ,,,easy "but ,they ,are 1 ;not
''8IUl1Bt''the'' equaUtY of
''Pro~~ded the ground for' ~"CIIJierfo!r.. li\itbl! 'l~~. Iht'li'iie small ttlbdllwners, frdfu.tlie, tinll!' the la·.' frolIl the-burden of, mor., dlarr:.y.ed.llF,or" the first
'frOaen·'*!J&>muo".
"J'he ·"opohtical activities of the . l~te,of"'Arab's W~m· "lJhO'8fter nomads mad ter Killihilnas
to'recha. tgages ihdebtednels
co. _time in,thell',histo~y tbey
"pl'l!doo'lWords of our
'Mahan
women
witell"U.Dioll·· of)' SilClillkt
~ed'most from tbe ·mlel"ih" "benrlred ener' rvee'a'nd other feuW ha- nre,at.the,heJtn of ,their
,
.,"
~
bin the fJ'alllework of
- people's ' lJiby8l1" ~b. "lJr tVght, beneflt1!d "least gles df" our society from
rdships of tbe big land, destiny and, knowing. the
, ripteoas leader,' In th,
is bontezt, 'are' , CllIl'geyer
the 'partY, As we, have
Jamatlil'iylL The' RelIil'of "frillW thl!"l-elstlvely bett- ·the-1l,ackwater" of stagn- owners and usurers
of only way out of the 1m'
th o.Tl<,Mgfijlt')"'deI~n '1~!"'HlIrvesta 'since
of- the 'olegal "lprlDciple
seen People's Orgal1lBa·
1973, 'ation' \h to ""shing toft<>- towns and villag.o, it is passe, they shall move
....Ii
1
" " " "
tion for'Women ha...long
uc vet1bg'''bi!r ¥l1l!ec!b'm ''beclllse-'i'l1ost of
them nts ~f revohitlonary' act- unpera~ve th.t democr· ahead Wltll ateady, rele·
• '~hidJ'lays: "The right IS
<tld<eII' ·and not glveo".
before the great Baur
tblSI to'life1'lfnce ~'ill!nlhin. i"blld'LinllI'tagaged,
their IvitY . The"J,ll!asants 'could atlc laws and regullitions ntless strides tow.ards a
Althou'gh equality of rlgb·
Revolntion was actively
cett·1JlIh-exi.teI1ce of req. 'l'il1i~ BJld 'were therefore
not "cohtal'ii their tower'
be 'enacted to re--<1djust future of progress, prosp'
ts of women With men
car111'iog out Its rSlnlggles
lIal nll'hts'of"woDien 'Wltb JlJBepl'lved -Of the yields of inlf \'l\!light ;Within
the
the tenancy
sharec. erlty. happmess, freed'
.. has'cheelI'fielrally ensuralong with the partY 10
'bien" ttlroughout
lib" Ilithefl!l own land.
' dark. murky
Windowle- ropplng relations In fav' om andhjustlce d ThehRe.
cd '10 'd1eory at'internatbe way of obtainiog woworld. Tbe head of .the '" "Hundreds of
thousan' BS little rooms 'of
theIr
our ot landless peasan' olution as free
t em
hollal level in various
men rights.
Afghan deli!&'ale 'aber' )idS Of helpless people left houses in"wlilch every
ts and small landowners.
from despair and msp'"
"coutritls'w"the world on
. mentionmg of the 'misf. "theD!' families behind un· ,nook oan/t cranny had WI' and thereby uproot the ed them with a VISIOn of
the Msis af 1>el:laration
ThiS was nothmg but reortunes, mequaUties' and ',<protected and, runnmg tnessed nothing but co- laak-a-dalslcal
feudal a society that they mteofvBllmltD''Rfghts. it has'
cognition of women's rio
depnvations which tbe i~"'.gallntiet of e thousand ntinuous sutfering
for
relations" (The People's nd to build, a \llSlOn Whl'
been Ignored and ,under.
ghts by the party and It
Afghan women exerlll&- rlllazods. 'SMuggled their ",'geneNltions "They
left Democratic
Programme. ch they share With all the
'dIined'1h prllctice by the
was nothiog but llwareed m tbe course of.11is- ,"way.. out of the $1Jlklng their houses that even· Khalq, Issue No.2 Ap- heroes of human liberat·
~~isbnl!ss
of lDen 10
ness of the role of PIOOtory. proclsimed that, fr- "Shtp'WhlCh Daoud
and Ing and gathered m the nl 1966)
IOn. WIth Heinrich Heme
"different parts of the
eer women for tbelr ng.
om now on Afghan
.. his .family ·had made of VIllage mosques to share
as one of those
heroes
world
hts m our society
men will str.uggle a 'WO- ,our .homeland to
reach ,their joy with the
rest
The fact that
Decree who said
However. thIS fecognlr'ion
stfonghold, side b '~sid: ' *he safety of a mere sur' of the Villagers, they VJs'
Number Six, In spIte of
'A new song and a be·
y
Vlval In the nelghbourmg Ited thell' friends
and
bema a most predictable tler song
With
men
for
We''D1ay'prolJably pot the
and thIS awareness In tbe
easmg
1 :
1 : 0
"': t
frel
b
co~tqes, A m~a Ie part
relatives and <gave them measwe of the revolut
Oh.frlends I'll sing for
ot the _un
n, thleme; tC)" ~rtilin ~nt,
wake of our 'glorious reo
ry rom a
~
,..,
ckwardness' an
. 01 t ~~ ~espetate"l'eople the good news to make iona, y government, came you,
011' omen aJI"to 'ltliy'they
volution has so developed
dati'on.
d retl1l' cherished the IllUSIOn tho sure that they should not as a surprise to. our peo
Here on earth we mean
.. did 'lI11t try to -''tI'Mt1slate
'thef women. mOre ,than
,
k
,
at by workll18' day and spend yet another mght pIe was, because they ha· to lOa e.
, theJr'l'lgllts l'from • mere
ever 'before, have taken It IS certam that in-tlie <eli- nIght in the foreign coun- Wlth the 'tormenting tho ve been 'ruled for too long
Our paradise come tr·
" ''II'!lI'ds' 'inf6'llIIltion" ", The
part 10 our social. ''pOliti·
ght of the victOnous-1la· tries they may be able oughts of mortgages and by demagogues like Da
ue,
,~ 'lO' this qu~on
cal. 'Ct1lturaI. and other
ur ReYtllutian. the '1\fg-, ',to"r't'deetn' their mlll1ga- debts, and with fear of oud for whom prOml5eS
We mean to be .happy
"'thal1 ~men 'hate had
affairs' People's Orga·
han wonten will "'further '''-lfed''land' or pay the usu' the landlord and the mo were matters of deceptive here on earth.
~tittle"l!bant'e to be 10
msation for 'Women en·
realise their nghts and 'rer~l~debts "which 'were neyiender
poblical tactics and who
"°poWer·jlllltition . On the
larged its acti'ritles, with
.-respomibilitles ' 'llI1d< no • 'lrWell.Ing 'in amount'wlth
' ·Tu"'......-al;tl!d - upon theIr
Our days of want are
'bHltrary, 'men' have aI·
the estElblishmetlt of com
doubt they"woll expand
D ~~II' progressIon
Yet, Decree Number promises. because they done.
f W1IYsJur~sed
'autho"tnlttees III,r..atlous instl·
their rI,hts to the 'en~t 'd~l~tly tlecause of the SIX. which relIeved 101' could not act against thNo more shall the lazy
r1lY,' PllI'!er'1Uld infIoen·
tutes and 'departments
to' enohle'them to C1irry 'C'COltblt'allt mte!'est rstes "Ilions of our peasants fro elr own vested interests
belly waste
ce iJj ''tllrious 'stl<:letles
' and' "different districts
out fully" their . relIponBl
''Batr'theJr 'lands
and om the burden of mort· Our government IS fully
What tOIlIng hands ha·
, . whel1"aJ!y 'bIl1lllrt\1nity 'PO'
of 'Kabul, the <!iIPltal city
bilihes c10ng with 'men 'thell"" debts' were 'J1ever gages and debts, was not
aware of this and. m Spl' ve won"
pped up to ensure'''equa· <Women In the IproYinces
toward -construction of
, Ddtleii, lif.\~
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Crop_hvestock SY5tems

willleave_KJlbul fur MaJare
Shanf and -Uerat, tIlmorrow
at 6.30 local thno,....nd"wdl
return to Kabul from the
mentLoned.places on the
same day at 1230 local
lime

Boll~g

will . rem8lll
a m. today

estlng
The bcau Will feature 10
Iour new centres 8 rna 10

This mtrogen-f)·

ADV

F.JV1l ishell_lII1artment
AvaJlable.A\!gust 23
CaU 30795
(236) 3-3
I(

It SO It

I

<"nnches the soil for oth.
('I
crops

ntre at the

Evu:~ part of the plant
can be eaton~tubers, flo-

can stand

plant breedmg institute. and
a cf'nlral bean geof! bank
10 be set
up at tbe Umvf"
sily of the Phihpputcs at

nitrogenous fertIlIzers PI
oughed under the plant

os

B
clary
anos a secon

Cf'

University of

Papua Now Gumea, a bac-

kup

centre -In the Interna·

I'onal In$tltute of Troplc.1
Agn~lllture at Ibadan. NI

wers, seeds, leaves, green

gena

pods Most parts are tao
sty and nch In protem,
v,tamms A and C and ab·
out 18 ammo aCIds The
Ivory -white fIbrele.. fl·
esh of the tubers has the

secd storage hank 1Tl the
U S NatIOnal Seed Storage
I.ab at Fort ColJ1Tl'. Lo1, a
do

flavor of a potato

11\.1 1,1

end II has 10 limes as
much tuber protem as the
usual tropical root crops

Ploteln content of the
""eds. 34 to 40 percent
cwnpales With that of so
yhcan seeds,

IlIgh ~r

IS

Ih

an peanut and. unlike soy
seeds the tOXlC enzyme
urease IS not present The
seed at! IS high In
the
antlox.ldanl,
tocopherol

and

a lung -ran"c

to., f411.Vl!rt It into llJIimal
feed'
D~ .Leslie.. QJ\lbb, of the
Br~tiJlh, firm, Spillea sLIt! ,
<:4Wl1,tj!d that W.l11lled bean,Rlifl!ad _ I at Um~200
a ....etric ton llI'uJd"llOmpeIe ,.~mst &<gOean, 'now
at 0$230 ... Ion} for" IUlimal
teed create II $US, 150 mi'
ltioJil l\~nW11 ,QI'II'ket. .~':nu.
could ~a4,,@imply til
nch
j!fopla, IiOblllll8 PllPI' people
of food: saId Wilham Sh·
urtleff who demonstrated
lood uses f.o~ the wmged
pea", as part of hi' f'/c'w
Age. Foods Study Cent",
10 Toyyo
W;batever happens,
tht'
challenge IS
I rlleb I stJ), "..
UDlveonty ot llhwos PIa·
nt Ge.oet'iCl.t. Dr Ted Hym
OWltZ, JltepPjLl£ dow" from
t he wmge~ bean steennR
cOJQmlllee. mulled lbree
high jIOilltS In hja life "In
1963 L did a theSIs on
an
obs<,ure plant calleJ gl.ar
(Cyatl/Opsls teragO/loloba)
wh,ch led to a $US 100 mi·
Ihon busmess (It produCE'S
~ ,gum used ITl Oil ,dllilJing
UI soak up walcr) In 1964
J worked to see nqllions
oi .acreo oL S<\Ybean plented
III Brazil, India. Hungary
and Yugoslabla.
"In 1974 on this steenng
(Ommlttee, I

But will the busmessm
an beat the SClenlJst
In
developmg the bean for
commercIal

productwn,

thus deprIVing the Th,
rd WOlld of th,s
much
needed vegetable plOteln

Iron age site discovery
"'shatters all the theories"
The s,I.e of an advanced

te al least

des t so fw d15covered In
AILlca south of the Sab

Itmg

ASJ8

In

tropIcal

causes much bhnd·

ess

Tbe . wmgs

arc th(' fe·

I

Athery seams of the four
cornered po4 Its ongm
may be east Afrlt n thuu

gh ,t thnveo all over
humid tropIcs

the

A maIO cell

tre of ongmal res8fcb

bas

-been tbe Papua New

GUI

neo highlands where nativ·
es have grown small patch-

es at up to 2150 meters for
'Centuries
The yield 15 phenomenal
for some bean parts Green

pod

Yield

nea

10

one New GUI

experiment averaged
per hect·

JO 9 metric tons

tWice

that for some plants
fOf seed

The wmged bean was fl'
, st nollced by classifiers
as early as 1790. but before
1973, It featured m
only
scattered SCJentiflc
ob6cure Journals
Iculture department
ts, Dr Tanveer Khan

In

papers

or agr·
repot
told an

a

lime

plehlstonc culture, the 01

frequent lack

on

usual .Clenhflc cautions be~
mg put forward, thiS bean
(,Quid be the f811'P~t of ,II
pm all

of vitamin A, whose

use

,~rted

third such crop-tloe wing
et! bean" And despIte the

whIch extends the bodv's

grown

'l1ul f

morrow mornmg.

I

llhzer

x,ng
ability (20 to 40 k,·
In~ of nitrogen per hec·
tare, some
researchers
sav) mean the bean can
grow 10 relatively poor
soils WIthout
expenslve

~~·hsia t:~~;;..tll':~

CLASSIFIED

pharmaCIes
open from 8
until 8 a m to-

"dwarf'

on It.e; OWD for eaSier large
-$Icalc growmg and harv-

.~;..!::::~:t0~~;~

a

'........
all Integ[a.l.iP~ "'.the ov·
er-ail ,ag'i¥Olllt~1 syslem
WI!b Jl relllll'l'"h1a ,amounl
of ..te.cbnic;ah<ii411l1ll and suAriana Mihan Airlines' Jlporl, it· ClIII, ~~de me>BoelDg 727 wID leavc.K.abul re p"",uotiv,e",IDO'" ,efflClefor Delhi tOIlllH'rOW at 9 lit, alll! _ , lw1efIClal tu
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RegIOn at Lake Victoria
Dr Peter Scbtmdt, ProfessOI o{ iUlcbaeology at
Brown Uru"erslty lD the
Unated States. who coni.·
rmed the discovery. has
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area has been dated to as
early as 500 Be, .rna.king
Itone ot the earbest Jron
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a new port being built
at .Kemondo. Bay on Lake
Victoria
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IOn of a road by a Tanza·
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early Iron Age *echnology
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Dr SchmIdt sll.ld.
AJ though much of the
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were still able to excava

13 early sme
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several

large refuse PItS
filled
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an early Iron Age house
made of mud and poles
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reasing tile Jlt'~1'Jeoti0ll ca. paclty of' cotton aeetl pro
!lliuctiOft in L ...khttwi and
Mar,a' farms and lleftdiIJg
,of ll1llpe~tion fealns com·
pt'lalntf
of
re• ]!Il'esel'ltatives
ot
concerned
organlsatiortsl
to the major cotton prod:
ucing arcss in the count·
ry, were the subieets discussed at the ""minar heId at the Afghan Seeds
Ctrmpsny, with the partlcipstion of corieerned organisattons and expel !:s,
said
Mir Dad Plmjaheri,
President of tbe AJgban
Seeds Company in an
Interview with the Daily
IGbul Times.
The President of the
Company speaking furt·
her said that the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan proposes to raise
. both production (expansion of acerage and' raising yield per heetar) and
the lint quahty cotton so
as to Improve the export
earn:tngs from crop. The
present production volume of cotton BY the farmers does not satisfy the
Seeds Production Company It always
makes
and IS making
slDcere
efforts to arrange and prepare ,ts plans so that to
be compatible with
the
Spirit and targets of the
Democrahc Republic of
Afghamsto based on the
prospertty and weUare of
th,' producers
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By I Q\i~eJ.l!¥Il Reporter ,

rt of b~e ~'tril~ro- envisaged plan, so that
vepYlat Ipr.~~·1,'
gillning, baling, delinting
1'be total 'area. ,lin4er ~ .and seed processing tao
,eott.ill1 eUl~.aotl ,lJi J~O.
ke pla<?e on the lann. Si·
OQQ ~tat::l,,~a'!';l~/.amilarly the production ca·
te oI,~ JdWg(~.~,he- pacity of the Marja fa·
ctlr or a total:"of. '60<!0 to- rm of Helmand and Lar·
ns, Thl! AflZh8b,,5eeds Co- khawi of Baghlan wi.)1 be
mpariy (AS.cl ',llrpposed
raised to 2000 and 4000
to produce 6000 tons of tons respectively
good quality seed by 19For the sowing of bett81-82 so as to cover 100 er quality seeds delegapercent area under Int·
tions WIll be sent
next
proved seeda.
year to major colton growThe variety of Acala
109 areas, compnslOg of re1511C baa been disrontIn- 'Presentatives of concerned
ueci in fa'l7Our oi newer,
organisatfOos for the bet·
imprO¥e<i varietlea havterment of affaIrs
ing
the agrotIomlc base
The Afghan Seeds Co'
of Acala l517e. Therefore,
mpany IS responsIble for
Acala 1517C is no longer providing the
certified
beiJag mlWltltinlld.
and baSIC seeds to tbe peTIle variety Acala 1517C asants because tbe compbaa been cona1derabl.y de- any is state run
ASC
generated as a result of was launched with initial
cueiessness of the past cspital of 17.6 million do
despotic regunes. Steps
Uars of wlllch 14 million
are being taken to purl' donars was giftn by ASI'
fy the strains by. single
an Development
Bank
plant selectl?n, testing the (ADB) and 3.6 million by
quality of lint and bulki· the state budget. The cong only the desirable
mpany operates in four
plants. This Is however,
governmental 'farms
In
time consumi!'g and needs Tarnak- Kandahar, Mar.
lot of expertise
Ja- Helmand, SardehFor transformmg of Ac- Ghazni and Larkhwlala 1517C cotton
variety Bsghlan The state farms
lOto Acala 1517-75 the cover a total of 6400 hec
plans are underway
to tar The Taranak":" Kand.
grow SIX tons of cotton
ahar farm IS 960 hectars,
seed on 120 hectar~ 0 f
Marja-Helmand
1500
land U1 1979 at MSfJa fa
hectars,
Sardeh- Ghaz
rm 10 Helmand provm' nt 2000 heets," and Lar·
ce
khwi B hI
2000 h
MUdad Panjsherl, Pre·
tars - ag ao
ec'
.Ident of the Ai~han SeSlmllrly according
to
ed& Cwnpsny saId 111 or
the program every year
der to ma1lltain tbe p,;,r' 6000 tons 01 mlProved se.
Ity of, seed durmg
gm' eds of cotton should be
nmng and detmtlng oile· pmduced out of whIch
ration, It IS conSidered ne' 2000 tons WIll be produe
cessary to eqUIp both fa- ed at the state-farms and
rms with reqUl61te g10m
the rest by the farmers
ng; blUing, d,:lmting and The seeds produced
are
seed proceS8lllg
macbl
dIstributed by the compa·
of ny to the farmers after
n....y. Establishme.nt
needed plant6 WIth cap- processmg and cleaning
aCI ty of 2000 tona of cotton at Msrja farm in HeBy the end of the
lmand and Larkbawi In seven
year
develop
Baghlan sre paIt of the ment
plnn of the pnst,

an f,lm 'Qarar Dadi Marg'
rn Pers,an.

KABW L ZOO
Kabul Zoo remams open daily from 7 a.m. to 6
pm. mdudlng bohdays
Tlckwts for adults afs 10
snd children from 6- I2
years' afs. 5 and under SIX
free.

Urdu language from 5.
1110-6.30 p.m. loca.I. time. on
ill2m and 4775 KHZ, daily
Engltsb. from 6.30-7.00
\local time on 26m and
~775 KHZ dal1y
At:abic trom 9-9.3\1 p.llJl. local time on 2Bnt and
11820 KHZ daily.
Dari and Pashto for AfFw.iowing; are the impgbans reSiding outside the
ortant telephone numbe!Country fRom 1~1l a.m.
local time on 25m and rs:
CentraL Fire Brigade:
11820 &HZ daily.
20L2a,
German from 11-11.30
Afghantour. 24731
.. m. local time- on 25m
Hotel. Int.er-€oatinen tland 11820 KHZ daily.
al
318fil~
English for Elurope- fry
HoW Kahul~ 24741
om 11-'10-12 p.", local
Bakbtu, Afghen! AirliIJlme on 25m and
11820
IlUIZ daily
I ~es Salsa office. 244bl
RUsSIan from 930-10
r KJlbul Airport: 26341
e on 25 m and ~. Kabul Secunty Office .
I
t
m
I
p m oca •
20300
11820, ~~ ...dall~, .... lro,_ "
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20 000 .J tildiJ ··'of improvvarietY. ,&f~beat seed
will he pr~u~d In
the
COW1U)' of',,:~.$l:h 7000 to·
ns will be C\i'lUvsted
at
tha four -m~nised far
ms of the sa~'imd the reo
st at the p,(fite lands of
the fanmlril' ;ilii'd peaaants
under the '~aBnce of the
expj!rts. The ~ will tho
en buy
o't,'the wheat
seed and !Yt~{ cleaning
and proceaajJig WIll Be II
them to the~1lirmers
Panjaheri lIJI!!a king fur'
ther about the' method of
distribution lif' wheat se'
ed and the cJeanmg plan'
ts s81d that ~cordlng to
the protocol iI1gned betw·
een ASC and -the Chem,
the
cal FerUiser, plant
Improved wheat seed '"
distn buted to the farme·

ed

air

rs through

fcrtlII C::f')

tJ]t'

outlets Thus, fI1 1m a
total of 1460.7 ',tons of 1m
proved seed Imd during
1356 more than 2917 tons
of Improved .Wheat seed
was
sold" to
the
retail

shbp"

of

the fertIliser
company
and 83 tons by the godo'
wn 10 DarulanHtn Thus
durmg 1356 mOl ethan
3000 tons 01 whpat secd
was sold
The vanettes llr wheat
seed like Bakhta" Mex,
pek, 17778, Qafqaz are so
ld to farmers and peasants through Chenncal Fe
I tlhesr Campan\ In cash
and by the Ag"culture
Development B.lnk In Cr
edIt. Therefore ,n 1356 s
total of 3000 tons of whe·
at seed for 15 .fs per ton
was sold to fanners
The plant fOJ cleamng
aod process 109 of
the
seeds has not bt'en lnstalied as
yet
at
the
farms
and
10
the centre, but Ihe specifications have been completed and' compIled and
a global tender for
the
supply and m6taliatlOn of
tbe machmery has been
lecelved,
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WhIle ImprovlOg standalds of cotton production
of the ordmary
farmer
wouId not be a function
of tbe seeds project, much benefit 10 terms of quahty can be obtained from the use of good seed
of
mlproved
'hrieties
and ,ts availabihty. is pa-
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fhe Kabul M\lseum will
remain opens for faDS from
Saturday to Wednesday in
Holy Month of Ramadan
from 7 am to I jUlI. on
Tbursday from 7 a m
to
12 noon and on Friday
from 8 a.m to 2 pm.

2~

akhchal an, Malmana, Herat and Qalal Nau tomo.oow at 6 local tIme and
WIll al ri ve here back fron\ the mentioned places
on Wednesday at 8 local
time
~

Pliurmaci es
Followmg pharmaCIes
will remam open from 8
a m Tuesday morning un'
til 8 a m Wednesday mornmg,
J ahld, Tlemur
Shabi
Wstt, IsmaIl, Pule KhishtI, Baseer, Dehbon,
Ah
Ahmad,
Serai Ghazm,
Parwan, In front of women's garden, Luqman, MaIwand Waat, Hussm, Qalal Shada, Kabir, Qalal
Musa, Baral,
Andarabl
Watt, Farab', Pashtumstan Watt, Balkhi lben Sina Darmalzal, Tel 41252
and Pashtumstan. Tel' 20528.

lID BRi

RY

Kabul Public LIbrary
remains open for readers
from 7 a 10 until 1.00 p.m
except F'ttd'ays and MlI,days.
Kabul Umversi~ Ub...
ary remains open from 7
a m. until 1.00 p.d!. except public holidaya.

The PresIdent of
the
Company replylng to a
questIOn sSld that a.
the ASC IS a new and fledghng orgamsation and
produces

for

IncreaSing

the ClOp and grain of the
countl y

therefore COl

Its

progress and development
cooperatIOn and ('oordlnatlOn of all statE' OJ gans
IS necessary
And because consldel able amount of . . eed Will bt~
prodtM:ed 10
future
and
diStributed, continuous (0operataon of some of the 01g,ans hke the
Botamca I

Research Depa.1 tment, Ag
11culture ExtemnOD
and
Development
I)epartment.

AgrIculture Development Barlk, Afghan Chen,
leal Fertthser and AgrIc'
ulture CooperatIve Depa'
rtment The fal mers should be mfol'med of the
pc ons and cons of the

USl'

of fertilIser and al.o

the

POSitive effects

the

on

agnculture output.
In the semmal heid la·
st week the PreSIdent
01 the Agnculture ExtensIOn Departnlent and ex
perts of thst department,
BotanIcal Resar"b Depa,tment, Preslden t of the
Mines of Mines and Indu·
stmes,

PreSldt nt

01

ChemIcal
J.1'erhhse.
Plan t,
P, eSlden t
of
the
Agnculture Dev'
elopment
Baltk, Pre
.,dent of Splnza, Compa'
ny, PreSIdent of ForeIgn
Trade Deparmenl of the
Ministry of
Commerce
and Prof Dr Azam Gul,
Prof of Agronomy of the
Agllcultu,e College had
also p81 tlclpated m the

MIRZA ·M.

I Continued ft8ii!·,if.,.e ~)
After ~ab!liQlIaJ(.:, Kal·
skani repl.ced ~Il
lIah on the throne.. a
num ber • bf t'he
latt·
er's
ardent
SIillilOrtet's
lOcludlng Mehdi Jan zej~
ramed from worlting tor
the gov~rnment.
Certain pockets llke Ha·
zarzJat had also refused
to recogmze HabipuJlah
as their Ring. They had
"
received Mehpi Jan's secret messages asking tbem not to send theIr aDeglance H'ablbuUah sent
Abdur Rahman to Haza·
rajat to ~t this allegia'
Afghsn Carpet EJtjlOrtaGulld has moved
from
nce by hook or by crook
Charahi A-nsari to the Ministry of Finance builbut he was lynched the- ding in Share Nau opposite Park
re
cal and foreign firms and offices sbould
be
Not dIsmayed, he then
tned
or colitact TEi le'JlhOl\e J\1 0 3f918
despatched a deputation
(238) 3-1
composed
of Falz Mohammad (author of Seraj- ~"'~!':=Il!,:,r;:~r;:SlIl!t~~~~~~;:::a~~"~
ut Tawankh), Agha M,r
Agha and Nuruddm to
HazaraJst to pressure the
people to aqUiesce to his
rule ThIS mtSSIOn was al~
so doomed to failure and
Abdul Ratlman slo Abll'uJla1l a P'ol<lstahi national
lhe deputation members 1'esideht df Share !'tau, Ka bul wartts to Sl!ll Bls Chevwere tortured by HabIb- rolet Car with number pIa W 7461\5 anll ~I\gi\l~ No.
ullah after theIr return
073-T/BlW-> to Abd"ul Ma, slo Abllut' QadIr all
to Kabul.
md'on nolional resid'ent of Ii~"" Ali Shams, Kallul
Hablbullah's governme- for AU 4'0,0110:00
nt could not last long
Tndividuals and
offices who "ave any
People everywhere hsd
w,tb tB" car sltould come wiliin tliree day. of appea•alsed the standards of
ranCe of this advertisement fo rue Kabul Traffic.
revolt as the Intelhgents·
(2~5)
2'a lOcludmg Mehdl Jsn

'.

Change of address

wrre' a$:{ltat IIlg

Oil

behalf

of Amanullah and ,'gainsl Hablbullah
Famlhar WI th thIS part
of the wOlld and Its pollt·
ICS,
the
British realized
the
51 tuabon
"t the neck of tllne
and
sC'nt one of Its tramed es·
plonage opel atlves known
as Mohammad Nader to
the Afghan borders
He
had spellt h,s youth
m
Bl,t,sh J"d.a .. nd lelt gr
eal luvallv
lOWdrd the
BI,tlsh.
Bntl:sh colllnialism had
pi epar ('d NadPI smt:e
n
long t,"W to be appoin·
ted as a kmg He alwavs
cnJoyed the Bntlsh support when working In valIOUS capacilles tor the Afghan Government, The
fact that he had reached
the apex 01 his cal eel
was also pa. tly due
lo
bls talent for mtrigue.
He even enjoyed BrIllsh favows dUring
the
Th'rd Anglo-Algh.n War
as the Bnhsh tlu ough false setbacks contllbuted to
hIS bUlldmg up This can
be pi oved by a letter sent by Nadel to his brothe', Shah Wah, wbo had
.ccompanlcd him to the
southern front, hut whIch
has now faUen IOtO the
hands of a I eseal chel. It
says

"My dea.
Shab Jsn
(ChIef of tbe Royal Horrse).

'

IMII'sl.vlal

II

Ministry of Defence of Afghanistan

1°

needs

791

items spare parts for eight tonnes dump-truck
432 Items spare pam for ten tonnes Crane

and

IndiViduals,
local and
prOVide the above at lower
a m on October 10, 1978
to the LOgistiC PUfchasJng

list and sample can

forC'lgn firms who can
prices sbould come at 10

ttlc laSt dhte of lliddlOg
Department

SpeaflcatlOns

be St'en
(237J 2-2

. 2

!,

;.

i

.

A note' to subseribers
After tbe estabhshment df tl,e progi'e'sslv!! and
ellp les regime of Democratlc Rl!jjUbllc of Afliliadistlrn
tlie CIrculation of weeklies and dailies lias gbhe up,
unprecedentedly As our compatnota can see our publcations carry authentIC and mterestlng reading me·
tenal This has mcreased our Clrculation
The Circulation orgam.zatioo of the past regune ur

no way had the competence and capabIlity to truelr
serve the people

III

accordance With the SPirit of revo-

ullOnary state A new Circulation Department hss been
pstabllshed w.th Ilew staffs and fresh OrgllDlsational
el up w,thlO tit" framework of the PubhClltions Deparlment to serve the compatnots and enthUSIasts of
prrss. (.'ducahon and Khalqi culture.
1 he new C1rculatton Department

IS prepannl
to
render deslf able servIce to the noble people of the
Founlry through speedy delivery of d8llies, weekHes

nd penomc:als
The J eaders are requested to contact telepbones:
26B5~ and 264~8 v. h~n the delivery IS either delayed
" slopped To further solve tbeir· problems rhe readets

"Proceed wltbout any
WOll y The Bn hsh wo- may cootact telephones 20397 and ~20 of the Publi>uld not I1ght us"
cations Department so tbat tbelr problem could be
At any rale, when the
solved qUickly
people of Afgharustan we11)--8
leoPPOSl ng H abl bu llah '5 . .1 ~
1 •• _.Il.Il
_
81
_ _1••••••••••_.~
forces almost everywhere,
Nader aod hIS brothers
CI nssed the Afghan board
e'
With 200.000 pound
10'

paId
by
the
Uillish
India
Gover·
nment In addition to lots
of InUIH'Y cullettrd an dondtlOns by IndIan
freedUill
fIghters,
When N(;Idel ailived In
stelling

Kabul, the mtelUgentsla
welcomed hinl
because m the first pia'
ce they were dISgusted
With the atrOCitIes comm,tted undel Hablbullah,
wetrlllly

Ihi

second,

Nader

was

110m the sta,l glVUIg out th-

.II Ill'

\-\as

tCJklng the throne

fIll

A/IlanuJlah
lie was so aptly playing thIS game that noboI!) suspected h,," of treachel y DUIIJlg the early
da\s, Wh~H gluups of pe-

National Arcbtves Libople congratulated him,
rary situated in Salang
Nddel used tu say "'you
Watt remaina open-from
uught to f~hL'Itate the nli1n
7-1 00 p.m. daily except Frtu w hom th~ throne reaAw"..i .Mg4an Airlines Jdays
and publtc holld.ys.
seml1laJ'l.
lly belongs"
B'Mingl( 727: will
leave
H1ahuhJ flUl Tebran, Istan·
bul. Rtimll' and Frankfltrt
tOWDITOW at 7 local time
and --will.. return to Kabul
tC~nem"
from tlie mentioned plac!f
es on 'Wednesday at 8. 45
Behzad: Indian filIt1 -Ab- loeah~_
I·;· yestogintorgl Company of SovIet Unton has otIe. ed to ,upply ~10 tonnes
himan' in Hindi.
, B~tar Afghan"Air,lin- ~1I1~1liJlf,"wtre-4Jbm;·PS$ -383 clearIng per tonne CIF Twghulldl ~nd 400
Aryana:
European film ea ..~-4 willlea,ve',Kip.
..~~¥.Y>Itre' 4m m US$-387 clearing Pl'r tonn~ CIF Sht"" Kllan Po:>fl!t'tGtDrSIld\iPn!D· of Mlntstry of Mine. and In dustlf e,
'Ganj, Kosa Ha' in Persian. ul· i fOr Ur06zgan,. TIrinPark: IndIan film -Abhi- kGt-l llI).d,.> ~Pil8h't,,· tom;-"
II ~ ~~·firms who can provide the sa me at lowel pI Ice should
man' in Hindi.
orrow. I\t~6.:\O.~~ time'· Ii(end"~'aPP.11i:&Ul1nSto the Commercial &ection 01 Industrial Department
fJ'~' ot-~Il8' and Industries and be pres- ent by Octobel 14 for blBarikot: lranh filID' 'Da· auq.,,~williopme.1baclt."1rilJn<
iJl.!1g, S~ca~ons.' can be seen and securi ties S1 e J eq Ull ed
shi Aska~' in Persian.
'tJup~~Q!l!!lf!liJ~"Off!
,
(240) 3-1
Zsinsb: Irani filotrJPauj. t~fd",,fai.:i.t2,y~,
ara' 'in PeJ:stSIl.
tinie '!Jl8O ' another plane
~W
Kabul NendBri, Am';I> will'· leave J{llbul for Ch.
G8~"PIUNTlNIG~tI

Tlckllt for for~igners
Afs 50 and for local PllQpJe
;Us lO On Friday and oth·
er public hohday~ lldtDJss,
Ion WIll' be free.

,Him '

ER R':ECEIVED

; ••

~"

(241) 1-1
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Courtesy

Turkish euvoy
presents
credeoti 81 s

KABUL, Aug. 15, (Bakh-' I
U'r)._ Comrade Bareq SiJ' t
afiee, Minister of Infor..~

,

.

Presia~t"~t 6ihatnl'c'i!On'trnit of tb~'$iJ;;i~~ri~f:Ed~~~t1~~
esident . of Banliy'ee 'ConstrUction Unit sigDing' the agreement
to conatruc;tlon of ~ schools.

World

meet on racialism opens today
/

'

MOSCOW, Aug.
14, .the world contribute to NATO' member-countrof lea, they resort tei the supp.
,(Tass).- A ,world confe- ultimate liquidation
ODlonialism, radalillm and ,ort of the western :NATO
rence on struggle against
racialism and racla1 di- apartheid. Thia is vivid- memher-coUi1~es,
·-tl,..
scriJiiInation is opening In . ly seen from the 1IQeee- ey ·resort to armed provo
;Geneva under the U.N. sses of the national 'libe- ocatlbna and pciutfcll1 blJr.l aegis today. World pubt-' ration movement in var- ackmail againllt' tI;le Ubeie ealls 'for eradicating ious parts of the world, rated African
states,
. any manifestations
of above all in Africa.
are trying to undemilne
racialism and aparatheBut imperialism
and their unity and to previd conatltutlng a
crime international reaction do ent them from Bi~ aid
against humanity, AlBin- not voluntarily give up to their brothers langu_
st the principles Of inte- their positions. The rac- ishing under the yoke of
rnational law and the ialist regimes of
the raciaJism,
.
aims of the U.N. Char- South African Republic
ter. The present struggle and Rhodesia
e:dstlng
But these changes haagalnBt racla1iBm is proc- on the continent consti- ve also involved
these
eeding In favourable co- tute a direct threat
to preserves of colonial opndltioils. The proceBll of the independent of coun~ pression, where imperiinternational
detente,
ries of Africa. Ba!dng th- alism backs police terthe general change
in emselves on fbe
direct ror and racial diseriminthe balance of forces in support of the
westl!m atlon. An armed guerri·
lIa war is under wa,/ in
Rhodesia, unprecedented
waves of popular wr8f;h
have rocked the
South
•
Afri~ Republic
and
Namibia. The
African
BEIRUT, Aug. t4, (AF· clash between AI ~atah, peoples reaIize we.ll tha t the struggle
against
P).- Up to 100 people we- biggest single organisatapartheid
and
racialism
re feared killed
here ion in the PLO and
the
yesterday after a
dawn PLF' at ~he Badlla.wi Pa- is a component part of
explosion destroyed
an lestinian CBInp near Tyr- the general struggle for
peace, which Africa neeight -storey building Southern Lebanon.
eds so much for overcocontaining the
mijitary
TOe PLF' spokeslIljlD sa- ming ag_Iong hackwar0penrti0n8
command of
id
yesterday l>last occu- dness, for all-round dethe
recently
establishrred
littel more
than velopment of its economy
ed Palestine
Liberation
and culture.
an
hour
.atter
fthe
grouFront .(PLFl, an informp's central . commi~
ed source' aald.
had ended 11 meeting.
Questions of 'eradicatlon
The victims did
not
The PLF is led by Ab- of raclalism jlI'e not c0Include leaders of the ul Al>basnfined
to the
African
front, which
occupied
continent
only. 'Racial
three fu:lora of tbe builThere was no comment discrlminatlon is widely
ding, the source aald.
by ~atah or by PLO. But practiced in Israel, whsenior officlals suggested ere the Zionist Tel A vi v
The blast, which part- privately that Israel was rulers are cruaeIy floutand
ly wrecked B neighbour' behind the. blast. There ing human rights
ing bnil.1ing, was thoug- was no Independent evid- pursuing a poncy of ferr'
ht to have been caused ence of Isra~li involvem- or and repressions against the Arab, population in
by nearly 200 kilograms ent.
(about 400 pounds l
ot
The officials citl'd the the occupied territories.
nIT.
fact !hat the bui).ihng had
It is the du ty of intern·
But dvillana were tho also housed tliree Fatah
ational
pubIc to
work
oUgllt to have been kill- oUices as evidence that
for the ultimate eradicaed.
the explosion was unliktion of racial discriminely to mark another chaation- this
disgraceful
Rescuers wert:
later pter in the present inter. pbenomenon, ensure the
sifting through the rubb- national strife.
restoraton of the rights
le for victims, the source,
of peoples In the occupied
Palestinian
responslbclose to the
so-called
Arab lands and in
the
Palestinian
"Rejection illty for the blast ,would South of Africa.
Front" :which opposes a make I t the worat Bingle
negotiated Middle East incident of inter-PalestAccording to a Reu ter
settlement, said.
The inian bloodshed In the
distpatch delegation frnew PLF .~, part of this hiBtj>ry of·the ,comman· om about 100 countries
do movement.
'
."Bejec:tion 'Front".
including 10 foreign mi:
The PlJi', which
has
nisters are expected
to
c1Dse ties to Iraq, later
Hospital officials said
attend
the
co,nference,
vowed to lletallate
for the death toll would pro which will be opened by
the blast.
obably rise as more victU.N. Secretary
General
ims were recovered trom Kurt Waldheim.
A spokesman, whQ~~ did the rUbble of t/le buildWellt
not accuse P.!';y groll}"bY Ing In Moalem
Bl.lt the Uru"led States
Beirut's Fakhani distr~ iaid.pc. attack had
and
larael .will stay away
~ carri4!ii' out by. an ict.
in protest against a reso'~emy
organ!llatlon
lution passed by
the
Whose name will soon
The conflict
amoJ18
U.N. General AssemblJl
bli
8nd
which Palestinian grQups, r0o- in 1975 which
equated
will be "ptl9}"hed"_
ted In fundamental
dif- Zionism with racism.
.The ~ ·.was tho- ferences ,"over MiddleConference sources sa·
seen
u~t to. he the latest
In East policy" has
full-scale
battles
betwid
some Arab delegations
a Bert" at. world- lIVide
have
cluhes be\ireen'dIe ~ een PLJl' men. and Fat,a/l. were lobbying to
guerrillas
in
Palestinian
the
Zionism
issue
brouglnatream ;Palestine Libmeeting
eration '. Organiaation refugee CBlDps, as, Awn- ht before the
ations
of
Fatah
leaders
for
further
condemnat(-P,LO) led by
Y user
KUWait ion.
Ai'afat
and Iraqi-Pac.k- in London and
and
attacks
on
Iraqi
ined splinter organiaatlo/18
stitutions
B8 far apart as
oJlposed kl a negotiated
se£tlement with
latael. Parjs and Karachi. .
But a spokesman
for
(Continued f·rom page 2)
A month
~o ll!!Verll1
The increasing interest
people weft! ldlJed
In II the PLF 'later issued an
,.
additional statement de- of our people to join hands
signed to counter
luch in building their country
speculation.
emanates from the fact
that the people sincerHe said; "the PLF do- ely support their new rees not license any Pal!!8' gime specially when they
, tinian taction ot ~t see that their K.balqi state
rating this crimIna1 ·iIct- is in the service of people
, Eastern and 'S:E. includ- ion aimed ~t the liveJ ot and every step that is taiqg Kabul will be P/IltlY.ei- our stJ.:ug~, the. 8OIl8 ken is for tbe interest of
oudy durin, next 24..bollJ'll of the 'p-;reiltine revol\lt· 1?'al',l'
possible sbowers BDd ion.
,'
When tlJe people ~ thstrone win4s BDd d_
''It reaffirma ~is acc:~
.. \ !J/;o~,.~""" ... r." '. ,>:".>(
.(~.tbe:.~,hl.IIt·:II\'\IIl at the revolutlolU!lY' C( b. .~£.
.. <r..;JJ,~''''''
.....""~+
~.,,',..,..: ...:i:::7.._. inet minm"." ~ JII'BC. . -, "'tam;'-; ,,,.,
.ax..
~~...,..,.,.",U&.. ~\OIIifiIt ~.,
MIii.' ·15
.. .
I1Il -to~;the PaleStIne rev- tical
weHicen aild
olution.
peasants, they· Cannot .r&-

Over 100 feared. dead
In Beirut explosion

known

A source of the Constr",dion De partment of the
Ministry of Education said
that the construction work'
of the above high schOOl
and, primary school build·
ings will begin in Sunbula this year and will be
Similarly the Board of,
completed within twelve Directors of the Bank instmonths.
ructed that the bank should'
carry
out serious activities
The source added that
through
making close con·
out of the above, four buil,
tacts
with
the conunittees
dings will house workers
for
solving
the problems
evening school, fanners evening school,

people's

) .,..Jth

/' ;"/:'0

.uem·.
.....

•

p;;r-;lli

of peasants who have been

re-

released from the

gular school in Khair Kha-

burden

of exploitation of the land·
lords and' usurers after the
issuance of Decree No. 6

ACCORD
SIGNED

of lhe Revolutionary Coun·
of the Democratic Rep-

",I

ublic of Afghanistan

render them all

and

banking

(Continued from page 1)
nta.tive of the Machinery
Export Company
of
Czechoalovakia.

services by distribution
agricultural loans.

At this tinie present
were also Eng.
Azizurrahman Saeedi,
Deputy
Minister and iWme heads
of departments of
the
Ministry of Water
and
Power and commercial
attache of the Czechoslovakian /;.nbassy in
Kabul.

of the Hoard of Directors

Attending the

ZAMBONGA
CITY
Philippines, Aug. 14, (Reuter).- Unidentified Fi·
lipino
gunmen
killed
live passengers and injured six others
after
hriefly seizing a small in·
ter-island ferry off the
far southern island
of
Subanip early 'yesterday
military
sources said.

~ncourage

KABUL, Aug. l4, (Balth·
tar) .--Prof. Dr'. V. Rama·
lingaswami bead of the
All India Institute of Me·
dical Science, New Delhi,
arrived here yesterday at
the invitation of Ministry

of Public Health.
At the Kabul Internali·
on~l Airport he was
welcomed by Dr. N abi Kam·
yar, President of Curative
Medicine, Dr. Razeq Malyar, President

of

Foreign

The announcement of
the Government of Demo-

cralie Republic of

Afghan.

istan:
Tu aJl owners of shops,
apartments and rental hou·
Scs who were purturbed
as a result of treacherous
propaganda of the enemies
of the Saur Revolution to

I

the effect that the tenants
should not return the shops,
apartments and the hp...es
they have rented.
The Government ,of the

mittee for Investment

ate

in

ony

of

the

diplomas for the specialists

Institute.

Democratic Republic
of
AIghanistan informs all
the compatriots that private ownership is fully respected and they elm with
f u1l assurance rent their
shops, apartment and hou·
ses and the tenants are obliged to pay the r\lnt aCCOrding to the provisioDs of
the contract concluded between the parties. The pal'ties to the contract should
remain loyal to the provi.
sions thereof and must o~
serve it,

in-

Similarly in tbe meetings
committee a number of other short and me·

of the

dium terms of productive
projects were discussed ana
productive projects

with a

small investment

total initial

of 323

projects

Ministry

for Investment
composed
of thl' Ministries of Plan·
niog, Finance, Agriculture
and Land Reforms, Mines
and Industrles and Comme.rce, held a mc(~tinlZ on

21 and 22 of Asad in

I he

Ministry of

and

Planning

medium

capital

million afghanis and

ano-

KABUL. Aug. 15, (Bakht·
ar ).~The training and vocational guidancc sominar
for the principal$ of girls

and boys schools of

Kabul

city was inauguratcd by
Comrade Dastagir Panish·
iri, Minister of Educalion

at the Club of that Mlqistry
yesterday al"ternoon.

At

I hp

outset of the

se·

minar a few verses from
the Holy Koran were reo
cited and afterwards
the
Minister
uf
Education
in
a
speech
referrpd
to
tyranny and despotism of the past
[(··gimes
and said uuring the decay·
('d regimes of the past only
a limited minority of the
treacherous and
despotic
ruling classes used to decide on the destiny of millions of OUI' noble people.
The sons of the ruling class

enjoyed all
kinds
privileges. They had

of
the

privilege of becoming gov·
('rnor, president, minister
and eVt'n prime minister
but the valorous sons
of
our dear country USCl! lu
live in ignorancl:,
ilUtera·
cy and darkllesl:i who did
1101 enjoy even the
sliuhtest privilege,
Comrade Panjshiri added tbat fortunately
Nilh
the viclory of the liberating
Saur Revolution and establishment of the Democratic Republic of A1ghanistan

It quoted the Minister
of Finance and N a lional
Economy, Sheikh
Mohammed Ali Abal-Khail,
as saying that
Saudi
Arabia would then be
entitled to appoint
an
executive director
of
the fund.

Saudi Arabia has become ooe of the
main
contributors to the fund.
The question of membersIiip had been discu·
ssed with the IMF
for
more than a year. It had
also been raised
wi th
the viee--'president
of
IMF Bernard Sadonc duo
ring his recent visit
to
Riyadh.

under the leadership of the
People's

D~mocralic

of Afghanistan and

Party

guid·

ance of the true son of the

people Comrade Noor Moh·

mation and Culture met Dr.""
Hermann, Schwiesau, Ambassador of the German
Democratic Republic
to
K~bul for courtesy call at
his office at 11 a,m, yesterday.
'
,During the meeting botb
sides discus.sed and exchan·
ged vi~ws on the matters
of mutual interest specially cultursl and press
relations between the Democrstic Re'public of Afghanistan and German De.

er of Communicattons met
Dr. Hermann Schwiesau.

Kabul for courtesy

Wf."re also approved by

the

commiUN'.

With the

an Democratic

capital and the provinces
of Ihr ('nunlry
1132 workers will rf'ceive
employOlf'nl.

ammad Taraki, President of
the R('volutionary Council
and Prime Minister conanT-

ons have changed and today
the noble sons of people of
Afghanistan have

become
des-

hu ilders of their own

tiny. We have struck hidden talents imd beli.eye.. that we wiD be al>le to re-

Germ·
Council

puty Priqle Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs
and Chief of the
of the ~volutionalJ' Council are also seen in the picture.

Office

1,700 plots
di stri buted

---""";";r:;-;------

J.

Afghan team

KABUL. Aug. 15, (Bakhtar),- In view of the
sacred objectives of
the

fl i es to

Great Saur

Mani la
l.~

The delegation

of

Dcmocratic Republic of Afghanistan

yesterday

left for Manila
with the Asian
ent

Bank

noon

for talks
Developmon

those

projects which wlll be ftnanced from' the credit of
that Bank..

The Minish>r of
Educa·
tion refe:rrt:'.d to the pathetic condition of the educa·
tion of Afghanistan as nac·
ked and shafTleful herita#{f"

The members of Afghan
delegation are Eng. Mohammad
Naseem Azimi,
President of Planning De.
partment of Ministry of

dynasty and

while addressing the par·
ticipants of the seminar
said t hat today the destiny
of the ('ducation of the sons
of the people. is in your
hand and you with patriotic
lcal, train the noble sons of
the masses of
the hardworl<ing and the deprived

people of. Afghanistan who
have lived in depression for
years i1nd to treat their psychological complexes and
to inform them that they
are. the mCn who make the
history of this country and
the' country is in need of
tht>ir tale-nts and em>rgies
and a hright futdte awaits them.
The
Bakhtar
reporter
adds that afterwards Abdul Fatah Aziz, incharge of
the Training , Guidance Dirrctorate Ceneral and vo·

but

re Seraj of Helmand

pro-

fairs Ministry.

Promotions

Comrade D~: lihab Wa Ii. Minister of
one of the PCl-I specialists.

KI\BUL, Aug. 15, (Ba·
khtar).- Diplomas of DCH
speciaJists were

distribut·

ed in a grand function held
at the hall of tbe Instituti!
of Public He"lth in
the
presence of

Comrade Dr.

KABUL, Aug. 15. (Bakh·
tar),- On the proposai of
Ministry of Justice,
approval of the cabinet and
endorsement of Comrade

ter of Finanel'
The function started with
the recitation of a few ver·

Noor Mohammad Taraki
President of the ReVOluti-

and then

ent and Mohammad Momin Amin, member of the
Primary Attorney
Office
have b~en promoted from
rank three to rank two.

. (Cootinued on page 4)

ses from the Holy
Mini~ter

Korao
of

lie Health took the
and in a spee('h

Pub·

floor

said:

I

have tbe bonour that 1 find
the opportunit) to distrjbu·
te specialisatioll diplomas to
a number of young doctors

after tbe

victory qf

the

Great Saur Revolution, and

the conSOlidation of the full
power of WOI kers, peasants and other toiling peo-

ple of Afghan,stan which
is a great triulllph

Revolutionary

for our

Party

and

its Creat Leadl·r C.omrade
Noor Mohammdd Taraki,
Secretary Gt>J1~ral of the
Central Committee of the
People's Demucratic Par-

Public Health handing a certificate to

ty, President of tbe Rev·
olutionary
Coullcil
and
Pnme Minisler.
Pointing out to the gains
of the Creat Saul' Hevo)u·
tion Dr. Shah Wali said the
Peoplt>·s Democratic Party
in line
with it~ st.:ienlifit'
and progressive
ideology
will carry 011 all
alJ,sldcd
and a long campaign and
struggle against igllol'aut.:t·,
inequaliy,
discritnination
<:Iud all types 01 tyranny.
Today for example mill·
Ions of
landh~ss
peasants
•.lI1d petty land holders whu
h.IV(· bet:n ,.t'It~ased
I rom
th~' burch'n of Ih('
usurv
(tilt! Illurtgag~' ul I tU'
u......·
pots a~ a n'sult 01 tilt" bs·
Udlln' of Deeret' No SIX ot
the Rt>volulionary Couo(:il
an' not only dlSdppoillll'd
but hold functions alld fl"
a~ls to welcome the
gain~
of the Revolutioll
Tht' Minister
of t'u bl it.:
11('alth said as we are amIt'ast dcveJorHllg
ung (he
cuunt ries of tht· world who
ieh i~ a rdlt'ctioll of th('
du-ty heritage of tht' Nad·
"ri dynasty it ib for t Jw s("n·

CoL Westeley assumes

t

post as Herat Governor
HERAT, Aug. ,15, (Ba·
khtar).- Col.
Ghulam
Nabi Westele)
Governor and Mill tary Corll'
mander of Herat
pro'll'
ince assumed office yesterday morning
after
the introduction ceremony
and meeting 0 f the
people ot the province.

RAMADAN
(:omr~4e D.astagir Pa,nj shlri, Minister of
EducatJ on while addressing tile
participants' of boys and girJt; s~h~ols directors. semi Dar at the UlaullUfatiOD
ceremony..

•

anti-

A source of Kabul Mu·
nicipality said that
the
above land plots
have
been distributed in
a
democratic way and on
raffling basis unlike the

•
DCH specialists receIve
diplomas

Shah Wah, M mister of Pu·
blic Health and Comrade
Abdul Karim Misaq, 'Minis'

onary
Coimcil and Prime
Minister, Mohammad Hussein Nasrati and S~yed Hussem Peerzai advisors of
the Jurisdiction
Departm.

to

for years.

ject with the Asian Development Bank authorities.

Water and Power and Abmad Zia Murshidi, VicePresident of Finance Department of Planning Af-

due

people
and
antI-democratic attitude of
the corrupt regimes
of
the past had been waitinll

Tbe delegation during
its stay in P'ltilipPine.- wHI·~·
sign the agreement of 1.1l
million d611ars credit' for
. engineering affairs of Nah-

Revolution and

directives of the
True
Son and Great Teacher
of the people Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki
President of the Revolu:
tionary Council and Pl"
ime Minister, Kabul Municipality has distributed
land plots to 1,700 homeless families in
Khair
Khana Maina: who
had
completed all formalities

KAIJUL, Aug, 15. (Bakh·
tar

urs late for work, a n~

Sahr'! ''3.48 a,m

Moha mmad Taraki, President of the Revolutionary

and Pri~ Minister receiVing Ilhan Bakay. Turkish Ambassador to Kabul for
present8~n of credentials at the People's Hous('. Comrade Hafizullah Amin De-

h'is office at 10 a.m. yesterday and during the meeting
they discussed matters of
mutual interest.

spaper spokesman said.
The unofficial action
by the printers, who be·
long to the trade Union,
was;iil protest
against
the, mariagement's
'interpretation of an agreement
covering
overtime
I working.

Tf!ESDAY:
It'tar; 6.53,30 p.m.

Comrade,

call at

our peo-

ple to refrain 'from no saorifice towards" reaJ!aati9,D
of tbe lofly o~j~v~ "f
Great SaQr Rev"lll~OI/o \lP.del' the ~dershiP of Gr.
eat Son , .. r.~ Pilol!l,l; .' o~
our coun o{i ~ade Noor
Moham rm.i1"'i'arUt.
•

I

Republic to

move all our historical backwardnf'ss from our sod·
rty which was the heritage
of feudalism and imperialism.

the Yahya

At this time
present
were also Comrade Hafizullah Amin,
Deputy
Prime Minister and Mi·
nister of Foreign Affairs,
Ch,ef
of
the
Office
of the Revolutionary Council, Chief of Protocol of
(Cootinned on p"", 4)

commiSSIOning

of thl' ahovf" projects in the

01

ved at the People's House I1han Bakay
the
new Thrkish AmbBS8Bdor to Kabul to accept his
credentials.

Ambassador of the

afghanis

and. Prime Minist~r, at
11 a.m. yesterday, recei-

KABUL, Aug. 15, (Bakh·
tar).- Comrade Sayed Mohammad Gulabzol, Minist-

re approved.
The source said 22 short
term projects with a capi-

tal of 8,922,000

KABUL, Aug. 15, (Ba·
khtar).- The
Informat·
ion Department of
the
Ministry of Foreign Aff·
airs reported that Com'
rade Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, President of the
Revol utionary
Counci I

mocratic Republic.

ther project with a capital
of 10 million afghanis we-

Training, vocational
guidance seminar opens

JEDDAH, SAUDI AR·
ABIA. Aug. 14. (Reuter)
.- Saudi Arabja
will
soon become the 21st member of the Internation·
01 Monetary Fund ( 1M.
F) boards of directors.
The Saudi press agency
said yesterday.

LONDON, Aug. 14, (A·
FP).- About 250,000 copies of the Sunday Times-almost a fifth of its
print were lost yesterd·
ay after printers deliber·
ately turned up two ho-

necessary decisions on
vestment.

consequently 11.

of Planning said yesterday
that .the High Committee

Adefris Bellehu, Ethiopian director- gener!,1
of the Desert Locust Control. Organisation
of
East Afrfca "'(DLCOEA)
and Gurdas Singh,
an
Indian officlal of
the
Food
and Agriculture
Organisation (FAO) , in·
terviewed here on Saturday,
were doubtful
whether this and other
swarms in Ethiopia and
Somalia
could be ocnta
ined.

discussed a number of mahers of interest and took

the Ministry of Planning
has approved middle and

A source of the

cerem-

distribution of

of

in different fields of production worth 403,922,000
afghanis.

Relations of Ministry of
I?ublic Health, Dr. Sona
ACCRA, Aug. 14, (AFRam President of Child
Health Institute, Dr. Fe- P).- The assets and baPa, nk accoun ts of deposed
rBidoon President of
thology Department and a' Ghanaian Head of State
B;uwU
Acheanumber of
members
of General
mpong
have
been
froz·
Indian Public Health speen by the ruling Suprcialists.
eme
Military Council
During his stay in Kabul (SMC) that forced him
a out of office last month.
he is likely to sign
protocol of understanding
The meaaure also appbetween the Child He~th lied to General Acheam·
Institute and All India Ins· pong's
wife Fausfina,
titute of Medical Science. the SMC announced here
He is also
to
particip- this weekend.

ANNOUNCEMENT

A. No. I requested tor a
team of experts to come
to Koha t and to clieck the I
plane from the technical
point of view
before
its journey to its base.
of
A six meIr\ber team
technical exper~ came
Lo Kohat from Afghani'
stan and tho~ougb1y checked the plane and after
,'efuelling we returned to .Kabul.

asures

NAIROBI, Aug.
14,
(Rterurter).- Experts lighting a locust invasion
of the Hom of
Atrtca
said at the weekend the
biggest swarm so
far
sighted in the outbreak.
had been found in central Ethiopia last week.
The swarm,
covering
400 square kms, was sighted 250 kms north
of
Addis Ababa in an area
which is already suffer·
ing f!"om food shortages
and torrental rains.

Indian
specialist
.
arrives

of Child Health

L-"

maJ u mdifferent in the
affairs uf the oountry and
in the efforts tt>Wards' bu·
ilding a new Afghanistan.
Thus, the enthUsiasm of
our peopl\l' in <l9ing colleotive and voluntary work Is
indicative of supportlDit'the'
Khalqi measures, take" by
the Kha/ql state. Sue!> JPe-

Deve·

lopment Bank were Mohammad Hassan Paiman.

MIG-17 ; .'
(Continued froni page 1)
authorities there was very friendly. The reasons
and explanations which 1
gave for the landing of
the plane sstisfied
tho
em.
Q. Did you face
any
probiem while returning
home?

of

meeting

of the Agricultural

A concerned source said that (he above eqUip·
ment will have
a
guarantee for 2,000
wodctng
hours
during
which all parts will
be
repaired free of charge.
Similarly. a number
of
Czechoslovak
experts
will cODle to Afghanistan
to help Afghan personnel
get acquainted with
the
concerned equipment.

AFGHAN PRESS

-

KABUL, Aug. '1'6, (Bakhtar).- Tn accord'ance wi·
th ·the Basic Lines of Rev·
olutionary Duties of, the
Democratic
R~public
of
Afghanistan regardiqg 'llle
eriforcement of private in'.
vestment, the High Com·'

-

Governor and Military
Commander was given a
tPe
rQusing !'ccord ~t
ii:~lIt hall of. t!lie pro1{ip·
ce'J>y the people lUWd pres.entation 'of flowers. At

the 1nlroductiun cere'llu'
Milit<ir
Commander,
Audiny, Governor and

Lor,

President of

the

Court, COfllnntnder
of
Security
Forcel:i,
pr~sld,..
~nts of various departmt'll.l~,
membe.r::; of
the.
Organisations,
PeolJlt:'s

personnel of the Education Department, staff
members of various

sch-

ools and students of girls
and boys schools, government officials and
a
large number of iJ)telli·
(Cootinued on page 4)

sitive youth, workers, pea·
sallts and other toiling peo1>le of the country to turn
Afghanistan from this p~
Sit ion of t.:ontemp
and disdam to comfort and progressive society free
trom
exploitation of
IDan
by
man.

Comrade Shah Wali

add·

ed thai People's Democra·
I ic
Party 01 Afghanistan
i~ Irylllg to organise
and
Illobillst' all the people of
Ihl> c.:uuntry with a spirit
of :-.acrif 1('1' aud public serVICt' for tht,
progress of
t heir dear country.

lIeealling the health .ert· ... n~llc.len~d by the
Rt.>vulullollary State under
fh., prugresslve and scien.
tlfic' dlreclions of Comraut' Nnur Mohammad Tarakl. Prc~ldt.'nt of the Revolutiunary Council and Pro
imc Minister, Dr. Shah Wa·
11 Clddt'd t hClt our
revolutiunary state has tak~n up
valuable measures to easun' h(-'(.lhh fur all the toiline
lJl'uplc uf Afghanistan. h
i~ then'fort' duty bound
to
IJruvlde f I t-'t· of charge hedll h :lCrV1Ct"'b to all
workcr~. pca:lanb and other toilmg pcoplt- uf
Afghanis·
tall
Tht, MlJllster of Public
11t.>allh ~,,:l:Id we gave away
dllJluma~ lor the first time
tuddY to our young doctors
'tlld WI' hupe that tht':y would rt'allsl' the prinCiples of
the l{evolutionary
State
ill tht' light of its poJky lint"
aud act in accordanct:' with
lis provisions
and
bring
uul ffit:"dicine from ih com.
lHt.'fclal position and pJat'e
i I at tbt> service
of the
producers of material we-

\ Ie

allh and the toilers.
The Minister of Public
Health at the ena cif hi.
speech while expressing sa(Coutinued on pa,e 4)

past
w hen
best plots
wen" given to non-descrving

only.
The source added that
the plots which have been distrlj>Uted in Kbair
Khana Maina to the des·
erving families inclUding
470 low rank govennnent officials and 105 families w hose
properties
were expropriated
under

city

projects.

The

names of the
deserving
persons will be published
in the Pamir journal.

Festival of
Khalq i sougs
inaugurated
KABUL, Aug. 15, (Ba·
khtar J.- 'Festival
of
Khalqi Songs' pegan a·
mid juhiliation and contlllued
clapping
ovation of audience

and
at

Kabul
Nendari at 2:30
p,m.
yesterday.
The glorious
festival,
participated by more tho
an 150 local artists from
throughout the .country,
has been sponsored by the
Ministry of Information
and Culture in line with
the e»teemed \ and meaningful principles of Saur
Revolution and on,
the
basis
of wise directive~
of the wise son of our pe'
ople Comrade Noor Mohammad Ta..-aki,
Secret·
ary General of the Cen·
tral
CommHtee of the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan, Pres·
Ident uf the Revolutionary Council and
Prime
Minister.

A source of the Minlstry of Information and
Culture said it is striving
a.Iong with
appro~"
approach. with new -and
(Continued on p"lle 4)
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,,~1o;'1.atter
'(,~ .': "

of . th~· *s~li~fi)
.itrtd Ofoi'. Jandle$'" .
~~'(t!t ".r~jIoJ' , ..,.' ~
~;~~t , ~~.,. i~:,' peasafl ts ..and ~"a ': : '~~~i 4';:~',l£j'ttl',*-aboreIlS
.~
; Il;'::~~~~~ter. I
,. ,,~ ..: pA1t1 1'<
.. ~
3- ShOUld~.
"y> ntra'
;

I

~,'f~';\\;-P~

Provisions:
,,,,... ,~ .:Aii"t,iCle-;-,I
,~. "'1'b;e-following terms sh·
~lF.~Il1t~l1ave the follo\\rl»g me.7 ., ~ ~ in this chl::'ter
•. .: ';',1:-Fund is the assisting
•• lo:!Und for· the landless peas·
,'.; . ants and agri(:Ulural labo, rers.
i"

Bilui"ltr .The.,4!UWer ~I.

'~'II\

1 2- Committee
is the
committee for solving pe• '~santry problems
3- Peasants and laborerSt are landless peasants
and agricultural laborers
Article tI: The sss.st·
ing fund IS established
for the realizstlon
01
the following objectives
To organize and unite
peasants and laborcrs
To support
peasants
snd laborers against usurers and land-lords sy·
stem.
To strengthen financial
backbone 01 the peasan'
ts and laborers
Promote social consciousness of the peasants
and laborers

m effo.1t'to

•. . .Jf w....an UllAWare-.~'".~llianle 1Iodal··. 'J~"" ,for
n.>flD(,~ack ot senti.. , .l~ J'I'lO~ 0 !the, '·Demo~ ..1!Ifl1lt.,tbfl- livlll of
ttJif!e"RepUblic i1f Arp.
tlie"PI'PPlea ,000tslde the , 1~.
.
~I'" pI,tbose ,rea~· "~el!t'l "m~relI In
e,a. .NoJ Dnly. tbole re• . .'·
re,an1 ~ are 'lIndlpll
den but _ ,whole, sy~ . ·,their ,PI.'M:tkaJ: way with
tern of their countrY
' ~~~e .~iie'.iIf.\ time .elDce
.lncludill.· their ruling .,
eatablll~t of 'till!
""~~ qd,tboMl -wbo> "lI~ocr.atic nlime
.dalmed ,·bllmanl diIn'ty
the c;ountry.
wW ~thjs,'W&y.
It> ,u :l1Ot ,a ''a\mplllin ",by In roIlnection with - fUl'llisb,tbey"lWere feeling that
Ing needy workers w.tb
WfW. but, it ...al.o&n exa·
sbelter the foundation·
~Q(bllW "Iile people
stone of the worke... vII·
OIatflde our -countrY are
la,e-, IS a first step, has
thlpking ,bout the livinlf
already been laid down
col\dltion'~ here.
in Kabul We have alre·
ady P'Ibljabf:d news ab·
ou~-aueti\ VlDiIaes. In"lOllIe
We are C019plaialnlf that
other provinces.
These
wIlY we bave beeo kept
are all for tlte lake of
uqder such a condition•.
worken and oppresaell
We l'(eu and a1.'6 an mde·
people of 'our COunlT)'.
~deDt naIlion and we
bllv.e had g""en>ment. However, otber people of
this country are not forand, buc!eets; we ban rt>gotten either, The ag.
<:llived aid, fl'Qlll vanous
reement signed between
c:owttritla of the 'World
ttle Democratic Republic
but,ill~!8f.ll <lbthem
of Mghanistan and the
we were atill the target
of, 101l1'h: tIIIJII ·by ,.other
Union of Soviet Socialist
Repnblica on import of
~ple wbo!,laokedliupon
us, •. a, lllaclarlmL rpeople
construction material is
a good eumple to prove
1iY:1n, in caves, Iteam and
our claim In this re.ard.
buts.• Tbe",most fortun·
ate .PerIDll8, BIDODI/I the Tbe . constrnction' , Inalet;1al
lIecuted on the basis· .'Of
oPJl"'losed people' of tb·
ie country, were tIlose
this "peement will be
ulled..for comDltltiDn of
·who ~ssed mudi boo
•-fifteen blocks ~ohthe tho
'J'blI,m ".h7 OqfJ peat leader
o ird Mi~an anel ~a.'JJ
<:lonuwle 'Noor"!Mobamm- ~ . other hi.. ,'thiql. a~··
dlOD" now.
ad Taraki, llea'etary Gen- . under co

ooa

the·

In

Actively
partIcipation
of -the peasants
and
laborers In application
of the Democratic land
reforms for the purpose
of ellmlnatlOn of the feudal and pre-feudal reo
lations

0

ArtIcle III
The name and address
of the fund shall include
the follow 109
1-- Name
2- Address
Chapter II
Establishment of Ihe
fund
Article IV
The fund shall be establlshed,
In accordance
with the provIsIOns
of
this
charter,
under
guidance of the committee hy at least five fou·
nding members, who passess ability for leadership, SOCIal
piety
and
Khalqi
characteristics
and llre from amongst
the peasants and laborers

I

o

4

Q

.

~

\~~c Rf'public

' i l l o~ to
imprli 'g lbe living c1J.nditi001 of farmers,
peaaants,
worM• .fAa1l '<CO~ and

tOof1jlpl~«1l r·~\Qitlati~

"Jli' _ ltd, ai,

able of performing the sa·
me duties successfully So
that with the efforts of
our people we should be
able to build a prosperous
'Afglumlstan over the wrec'kage of the· past rotten rt>cunes, points out tbe pa'
per

Are

nomads

to be

ultimate success for the
democratic and national
revolution of the people of
Afghanistan and in tbe first
pbase we establish democrallc socety and then the
society of wellbeing and
prosperity, a sOCIety free.
of every national and sooial tyranny. free of eJlIl\oitation of human being by
!lnman beong"

~T~A'CS _~~fO
!Radio Afghanistan Kabul
Ihas following foreign sel'
vices:

to determme
With suffic·
ient accuracy their camps
dunng the summer months

Urdu language from 5.
1110-6.30 p.m. local time on
11i2m and 4775 KHZ daily
English from 6.30-7.00
lIocal time on 26m and
'1775 KHZ dally
Arable from 9-9.30 pIn. local time on 2qDl and
11820 KHZ dally.
Dari and Pashto for Af·
ghans -resldlDg out..de tbe
rountry from 10-11 a m
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dIllly
German from l\ -II 30
".m. local time on 25m
lIUld ) 1820 KHZ dmly.
English for .Europe fro
am 11$0-12 p~ local
{t.imeo on 25m and
11820
\JQIZ dally
lIusslan from 936-10
".m. local time on 25 m and
lJ820 KHZ daily
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f e Kabul Museum

Will
remain opens for fans from
Saturday to Wednesday on
Holy Month of Ramadao
from 7 a m to I , m. on
Tnursdlly from 7 a m
to
12 noon and on Fndlly
from 8 a m to 2 p m.
T.cket for fore.gners
Ais. 50 and for local people
~s. 10. On Fnday and other public holidays admission will be free.
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Cinema

J<

. Behzad, In~ian film 'Abbiman' in Hindi.
Aryana:
Euro~ film
'Ganji Ko~ Ha' In Persian.
Park: Indian film 'Abhi·
man' in Hindi.
<
Barikot ~ :Irani film 'Dashi iJla,kal!.1n iPersian.

r {. '.

team
for USSR
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Change of address
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E Of SUMMER

GET A REAl. TASTE Of ..•

were

used

t
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ara'

10

Irani film ·Pan).

Persian

Kabul Nendan
Amencan film 'Qarar Dad, Marg'
In PerSIan

KABUL

zoo

Kabul Zoo remams open daily from 7 a.m to 6
pm
ondudmg holidays
Tlck"ts tor adults ats. 10
and children from 6-12
years afs. 5 and under s.x
free.

Following are the Imp0rtant telephone numbers'
Central Fire Brigade;
20122
~ghantour: 24731
Hotel Intet--Contillent·
al : 31851·:,<\
Hotel ~bul; 24741
I1a1<htar Afihan AIrlines SoUl'S oftlee: 244~1
Kabul Alrpor~: 26341
Kabul Security Office :
20300
Passport and vias ,office
21579
International tele-com·
mwlicatlon dept. 20365
International Poet Import Dept.: 2186
International POit Expqrt Dept: 23877
Paahtany Tejaraty Bank:
26551
Da Ali:hanl.tan B4nk:
24Q75.

stimulated by

places on Thursday
830 local time

at

Pbarmacies
Followmg
pharmaoes
will remam open
from
8 a m Wednesday mar·
Olng until 8 a m
Thur·
sad morOlng.
Tmm, Shahrara, Aryaee, MIrwals
Maldan,
Mohammad, Waz.r Akbar Khan Mama,
HUSBe101,
Shaheed
Square,
Amu, Microrayon, Tawakul.
Deh
Atghanan,
Khalr Khana Khalr Khana Maina.
Generic.
MIrWalS Maldan, Omar,
Malwand Watt, Balkhl
fbne Sina
Darrnalza.,
Tel. 412:i~ and Pa.htuDls,
tan, Tel' 20528.

LI

~,r~/·'JY
.....
1, \,1\

Kabul PubUc Library
remains Qpen fQt reader.
from 7 a m until LOO pm
except FridaYJl and I0Io1Idays.
Kabul UWVer&lty Lib...
My remalna .open from 7
a m unt,l 1.00 p.rn. exce·
pt public holiday•.

a

nurse

But
medicines
have side-effeets and infections tnJght set m.
Dr.
Shirai said.
ClinICal experiments have shown that none
of
the babies developed In'
fections

or

sid6-f>ffects

from electric pulses
Dr Shirai got the hint
for the new treatment from

the fact that Chi,nese doctors use needles to revive babIeS born in a state
of suspended animation
and also from the fact
that doctors at the Akjta
Universi~y Hospital rap
the 'BOlea of newbOl n ba·
bies when they stop breathing
Japanese Sources

C€NSUS
(Continued from pa,e 2)
Q Can Yllu teU me where and by whom the proceSSUlg work will be dnlle'
A I am glad to SdV that
a number of

progJ l:!iSlve

steps have been taken by
the DCIDOcratic Re~ubllc
Gov=enl of Afghani""
tan and we are no

obhged to send

longer

datd

of lhe counlry for

oul

jJrQCeS·

Slng. Data proce8SlDg EqUI\WWnt bas been 01 de.-.d
and. in time, we shall have
NaliDnal Archives Lib- .utticient lIualihed people
SO tbat aU. the steps of da·
rary al~ted In. SalanB
ta p....p.....t1on and
proeWatt ~ ppeu'Jrom
7-1 00 p m. ,dail~· eJ<llellt P... ~~ can be carned out In
.~'l8IId:>publlc'>holldaya.

~buL

In the second

...•
.............

Brother. eleven and Kargar club drew a goalless
enCOun ter
Both the s.d·

ed

on consolidatmg

the

NIGHT"

P~lCE

RESE.RVATlO~S PlU.s~

CALL' 3lSc; I-S4.EXI20211
20<t
BOU t

IWTER·lXlNlINUIlAl.
~Ub,1

(242) 1-1
J• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~

A note to subscribers
AlleJ

the estauhshment of the progrtwslve
and
uf Democratic Republic of Afpawstan
the CIJ culallon u1 \.,.eekhts and dailies has gone up,
Ul1pleccdcut~dly As uur compatnots can see our pu~
IlLatIOn:) carl y autht>ntlc and mterest1Dg
readwg wa·
tellal ThiS has lficreased our oreulalion
The circulilllllll organuallon of the past It~g.u:ne lIt
no '" ay had Ihe competence and capability LO trudy
S~I VI: the peoplt> III accordance With the spint 01 revolutJOIlal y slale A new CIrCulation Department bas been
~s;labhsheJ With uew staffs and fresh
orgamsatlOnaJ
set up wllhm tilt' framework of the Pubhcabons ~
pttrt men I to St::1 vt:: Lht' compatriots and enthUSiasts of
pI es.s, ~ducalloD and Kha)ql culture
'J h~ n~w O. cuJatlOJl Department t5 preparlllg to
render de:m alJle service to the noble people of th~
COWltl Y lhrough speedy delivery of dalhes, weeklies
and pel tomeals
1 he readers ~ requested to contact telepbones
26liSU and 264~8 when the delivery IS either delayed

~nples rt~~une

ayed In two ,groups a nu
mber of Jnat;,~hes
were

decided last week 10 the
hrst watch-of the A group
~-

-

---

Vestogintorg ColJI.P8Dy of Soviet Ul/lDn has oft" rejl to supply 2H1 tonnes
qulckling wire 4pun JJSJ-383 clearmg per tonne Cl;F Turghundl and 400
tonnea quickn!8 wire 4m m l:l'S$-387 <:l~ I*T tQ,nne CIF Sher KJnan Po, t for .Gin and' Presa of MJ.oiatry of M.lneJl. and In dUstit'es
, Local ,and f.orel@
who can provide t.h6 _/la me at lowel prlee Bh.oul
lIend ~ applications to the Commet;C~1!l ,section of 1.nJ :lustnal Departr nen~
of Mlnjs1;ry of. M1nI\S and, Industries and be pr.u-en~ by, October 14 'for bl"
ddlng.
Speolfieati01l4
1;110
be seen ,¥,d IWc.un~are re'ltmed
,
c
•
5---2

nrrns

~."'1NTIN'\i
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., Ullil

"

"
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,

,

o. stopped To lurtber solve their problems the readers
ttUlY contact telephones 20397 and 22620 of the Publl·

catIons Departm_nt
solved qUlckly
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In the volley ball champIOnship of the mterschool which IS bewg pl-

---_"'7:"'::

~OM "lRM....

EUROPEAN

The Intel-school spr'
109 lOurnament of Kabul
schools .s bemg played at ,
the Amam High School"
ground. In the
football
champIOnship last week
a number of matches were dec.ded In the
fust
match of A group Ans.,, school got the bett· j
CI of
Ghazi High School
III a thr 1l1mg
eneounter
'n which both the teams I
moved neck to neck Af
tel remaining locked
at
2 -2 till the last
few .
mlnules of the game Ansa.. school forged theIr
way thlough a free k.ckto W>n by :J-2 Ul
the
second football match of
the A group
Amam high school playmg at ItS
home ground
defea ted
the Shahe Do Shamshera
school by 5--2 The Shahe Do Shams hera school
played
under
preSllure
throughout against
the
better combmed
Amanl
Iteam and the host.le cr'
owd

REC.EJVEC'
'

SATURDAY

7liis Salurcli!!f IS

dtaw

-

Bakhtar Afghan
Airlines will leave Kabul for
Bamyan tomorrow at
6
local· time and will return
to K:abul·on the same day
at 8 local time.
Arll10a Afghan Airlin·
es Boeing 720 will leave
Kabul for I§tanbul, ;tl'ran~urt, An!6Ilterc;lam' ap.d
PartS tor;tl?riOWl at
9
local time and will come
back' from the lD~oned

~

es ffiJ8sed ;Dumber of sco-J mg chance!)
and
after
the Interval
concentrat-

_--

.(g!t ,n'VtcI)

~-mca~

J11atch the

iN,

'.
.

.. .

Afghan
leaves

.<.

Zawab

Mir.za MOhammad Mebdi Chindawuli

.'.IJli..

~=;:::

fApQoe.a trea' og
devellined

the lungs inflifed or the
skin of the baby band-

inbIstiClll,1ntIqllldity and,
and the roads they use to
Df.,the gat decreach them The Democra"lQItIl.nrelliaa, has been
tiC Republic of AfghaDls4IiIWolts k!I'Ial best. The
The paper further points
tan 15 most conSCIOus of
,DeY>t"deJbac:ratic fOVWlllD1- out that our Great Leader
the Importance of thf' no·:e6:.ieldetermillad .to 'PIOv' and patron of tbe rtghts of
mad
populatIon and
IS
To obtlliJl reliable
in. 'Ide 1lJIaib>-.Js, of l!It8 peo- fanners. pea.ants. workers
In pursuance of the Id·
formation about the curpaylOg more attention
to
"pie of .the' Gluntry lluch as and' hardworkers, Noor Mo- eas of our Great Leader
rent demographic
and
thiS aspect than before
1foodJ.'dothioqr and she4ter baennad Taraki, Secreta- we have witnessed that
(Conllnued on page 3)
econnmic characteristics
...,tliatlllueAl'ter our peo- ry General of the Central
within sbort period of tj.me,
pie' do' not -...y. aa Tellal' Committee of tbe People's SInce tbe establiabment of
da ~ fundamental neads.
Democratic Party of Afg- the new democratic order
Our dtJnoCrllic -. 8Il8te also fraOlstan. President of the m the country basic chan·
aUtU tq make use of our na- 'Revolutionary Councl and ge. have appeared in socal'
Remstaied 88 private
PART n
child . and remebers Visltur:al,J;'IlllllUCes fan COQIJru. Prime Miluster at the end a.nd economIc aspects of
c:rellDrY"iM_diIJan was
ting hla father a few tictiOD '~f our count~ be- of his broadcast of tbe Ba- life 10 our country and un· ..... ,..
• J
...,...
deceived by Nadeonly carned out orders
Mer Nader arrested Ge- mes,' accompamed by /lis
rich sic'Lines of tbe Revolutlo- portant decisions have been
U_..
b h
f
cause. our co.. n'~
........
r's ruse ·'muw.V~
the IBSUed by the BrItish Leneral Ghulam Nabl Char·
rot ers. His ather used
In ollttWal" ioeaodfc:es but
nary Duties of the gover· taken for the welfare and ,muk could 'not ~
gatlon
kbl and killed hun at Delku- to bide letters to bia frleunfo"*",,a.t~ly so, ~1lJI DO ef· nment
of
the Oem... prosperity of our peopl. over hi. faoe for long.
Terefore, they resolved sha Palace grounds 10 1931, nds Inside the soleI of t.htclrt ~ ~ D1A~ In this cratic Republic of Afg1l1Jn· and tbe dear country and
He ah_leaaly canven' to kIll the British Minis- Mehdl Jan, a dose fnend of eIr ~hoes. His mothei', af.
cU!:e.~n iii\lI our COllJItry iBtan has stated: "In con· wltb mtroduction of such ed the ~ "lRYli ter one of them
called Cbarkhl was also impri.. ter theIr return. sa,lvaged
w~1Cep~ depel!~t on f... elusion wbile the Revolu- useful measures, our pee>- JlIga" Ul>.,1Q31 In ;Kabul to Azim Jan
entered the oned.
However, he
was these and coveyed them
. reicn ,,~8l'ce nnly., says tionary Council and the pIe have realised that the aleet a ld,I;ig for Af8hani' Legation campound and
not alone on tbe jail locat. to the people concerned.
ther~~lldIn an o:di· go¥ernment of the Dem... new order has been trystan and,~e who had
not finding Minister Ma- I'd Inside the royal comThey also allowed th.. tqriaJ " .
in its yes· cratic Re'pbbllc of Argha- wg Its utmost effom for attended"U were divided canachle ldDed three Brt· pound known as "Arg" Th- em to send Mehdi
Jan
tt!n1liy • .ialIu~.
m-n 'haa shouldered betterment of theIr IivIDlf on tw.o If",,,ps, Nader's Ush employeea, And he ere were scores of other meals from time to time
'great· and grave bistorical conditions and it IS why tho
hand-pl.cked
"d"lega- later paid for thiJJ with
patriots and freedom-figh- His wife uaed to
reo
~ of t1lf: .probll!llD~ who dtltles requests aU the pe.
ey !lave exptessed soUdar- tes" an<4"rIlP~_tatlve.s hia sweet life.
ters.
pliea to ldehdl ,Tan'a leU. icllc~d In ~III' oolllllry ople of Afgbanistan
that ity and unity of thoulfht of certllin, ;'ll!lamie eountMehdl Jan, meanwhile,
These v.goroUl\ elemen- era and squeeze them iJI.
'4I!fi~~. PiIIIlt ~~s of under tbe..banner of unity and actioJl for lmplemenla- rIes who.. ~ to receive was 10 touch witb Aman. ta did not stay Idle in. the SIde the bones that went
tll\i .JiPle. ,~~t jqbs and' solldllrity all democr· tlon of such progflllDDles theu dU:el;tlves fr.om La- uIlab through young tel. prison either. They luee- with the meat. However,
"f'¥1.f~'
~,.hancU4d. by th- atlc, prolressive, patriotic
and have been ready for ndon.
graph operatorl who we- eeded m estab1ishing co- this secret was also dlBC.~;
,.dVIO .~ce and national forces orga- any sacrifiCes on this way,
Nader te:raftily refused
re also supporting the ab- ntact with their coUeagu- losed.
iII,.~ ·tWJ ~~,'I1,l, But now nlse, 'Unite' and gather un- writes the Paper.
to sit on:t11i! throne at the dlcated king. However,
es outside. However, this
When Mehdt-Jan was
~.nt;w go~~ pillns der the leaderahip of the
FARIAB:
Lays. J Irga. He had alrethis aecret communicat- was d,lscovere<\ by Nader taken to the gal;lOWfl, he
t,Q;.cr~l!l,J~1M> ,W a IpaJ!tjeu- People's Democratic Party
Commenting over
the ady ask'ld
h18
suppor- IOn was sopn d~ovjll'- and the British spies. So was barely 37-yeal'll pf
W fi~ hid a,qtj,v:I,~ ,for of Afgbaniatan 80 thllt as enlhusiast.ic welcome aa:- ters to~, 1nIIist on) hiin ed I10d all tlie; operators hla ,wrath led -to the exe- age and was 8urvived by
~..'fPa;Jlve·,.stullWl.·1n ,early al posstble we may orded by our compatriots and emphialu that nOl>- were liquidll~i1. .
clition of Mim Jan and
three SODa and two d/lug:.lljiii"'ij"iIi"'~Ull
.....taiMiolp-_'.·n.dltl'''ileftl' te~lyi-can_.alMi.e.ve_"
. (.tiiElRJl
....tiDlii.JM!d_'IIi'D...
D 'PDlr_.e..4.)
ody else$\w",
1o-'!1ecoNo~ lQll1'ed of the bloqd Khwaj/l HedayatuIJaQ. hters. On thla
.day,
..,
me the", kIing. Ajl>~y
letting by. Nader, Meh!ll
Mehdl Jan followed tho a gr.oup·- ot.ClUblkwuJii
·tD~a •
.,..,.
~ RA'J!II8'
':went on!~ Nader
Jan waa active in ael:ret em Qne year later, ll10ng had come to ;IIebm"I/lpg
C1llUit1ed. 8'ntaea per ~ldUl II
,said ·'ac"..: aCha..... ·wh- c;ir.clea 1.ormed among ~e with
Mohammad Wall, Prison to Illly ,hjm;farelettl!lE8 Ms. 20.
·-..fch In Uft;Iu Illell1Ul'·'gOOd Iiltalllge$ill. The dally
AD\8JluIlah's :ijegent, Gh- weI. He only Q1Dd.e
one
·8.ANG
C18Jal1If>d: 8'Yne. per oeltuaJl 1/ peIIlt
".. good. ~,~uee"he,>'d1d Idlynll'·.of,'JUa colJeagues, ulam Jelani Char~ request anI! It waa that
"lettel' Af,s. 40,
<.
1:flOt ltnow;;fl)arl' or' 'f'iahtu hp~ever•. Could not shake - General Ghulam Nllbi's
his sona ahould not be ex.1~"7
": 11Iapla,y: Cohmm _. MI. 'lIII.
"'O'er-y· wel,ll
'.
his reao11le.
brot1\er, General
S~er pelled hom school
" ,
After Nader
bec!U111l
Flll!JIl·the ~Venlng ,of Mobammad
I10d Faqtr
However, tlila request
StJ1lS~.N'-IWl'Eli
king 1h 'ih'ia manner,'1he- .th,e.' Loya Jlrga till, tbe.• JIUL 'All of them
were' was turned down as, his
:Vearly
-I4a. dMI
anti- coJOnl.Ust8· ;\fere', ;W"JI.\i}ledt:Melidi·';T~*"o~:
so~ were ex~ from
u.tf>1711early
, 'AlanilOll!
CoutrllJ(edfJ.~i·
,dl1t1wt~"the!1l1i'NItf;;, ,', ,;l;l!Mrdipg to
Mehdt school MD.d' once
-again
, IWUIGliI
.
'"
;~.\l! . . : . :\~$iIiiiig ~ bl~'" :l'ah'iTlio~. l4ohanunacrN- they proved tbl\.t they
. , . . . . . . ~;jJtruqa ";"(li"~.tl!i;, _' I ,DID ~ ~J;\ of ,n~oU5. ~ ~J•. ~fatber· ap- . w.ere ,Pont.enmnll!s of
~i1""." tln~ "~'
Mtriota:by -:Nad~ 8iIIi qJs enf ):':;'~hs.1n ~ Arg, the_~.nQIU"~:l!fIOple of
.iWro l''le • 0 ;"<JhaJ;
h8.tchet JJ)en. •
jat,!:
_
Will thl=n
• thie -~untry•
> "
.J"
.'
'~bRl

•

2. The foundlng-liaetpb- ':,BOlIr!i of
• tors..
nee and mem
fees.
foo~ball
ers, after regl8tenJ\g'tfflli!:~,2!·.'nie'lBoa Jilf DireC'
4- Should"
, t i l e ,
eharter
In
.,the).1 ~"'is;'comprlsed 'of at provillions
of. , ' this
office
of
comnilW' ,~~east five. >lJ1i!mbers, and ahaDter and act I. ccord·
ee, sha:ll take up .tep to' 8p~t trom among lb- lngly.
.'
ni school scored a convattraot new member., "-etlise1ve" ohairman, co.
mcing victory over Sh·
3. Should the mem'" " ob'airman 'and a treasurer.
The twenty-two memBY A STAFF WRITER
ahe Do Shamshera when
ershlp reaches at· Ie~'
Al:ticle'· EX:
ber Afghan national fothey beat them by 47-22
30 persons the. first fo''!'he 'Board of
Direct·
;'7
otball team left last week Gha.. High School defe·
The volleYl>alI
seIl!ctfor Soviet Union on
s ated the Amam schoo 1 Ion tournament for
undlng members, for the o~ii phaIr have the loll!liswstem
the
purpoSl! of Ileleetllllt, fhe 'wmg .dutiel:
J'
. '!;n'(I'
fnendly VlSlt to play
a by 2-0, 10 the
second
national Side
continued
Board of Dil'eetors
and
~Application of
the
A, gt:oup of
JijJanese senes of matches there. match the Mlhtary Sch·
last week at the Kabul
adopting. decisions
abo- -deciStOl1l of' tne general phy~ has deft10ped The team Will stay for ab- 001 beat the Mechanical
UDlver9tty
Gymnasium
ut other ls!lues, shall call assembly.
a new system for 'll*-even- out a fortmght to Soviet School by 2-1 I n the on·
In the flrst match Kabul
the meeting of th Gener·
21 A,ceeptanoe. of mem- ling and treating \apnoea VOlon and will VlBit diff· Iy match of B group vollUniverSity team beat the
al Assembly of the fund.
bel'8h1p Qnd nuIllfying the in newborn babies ~us- erent centres of sports, eyball last week the In·
Akhtart club by 3-1, in
playmg exhib'tlon matc' dustrial school team beChapter III.
membership.
.
109 electric nlledlea.
the second match Kabat the Khushal Khan ICOrganization
3. Adopting of requ.red
The new aysterfii;'.!Ievel- bes with the local sides
ura-A beat the Da AfgThe tesm mcludes eig- hool by 2-0.
Article V.
measUl'eS
to Itrenghten oped by a team ,ile.aded
hamstan Bank by 3 2.
The fund shall
have the fund.
b.l' Dr. 'l1okumitsu~Slllral. hteen players and four
In the basketball cham·
10 the third match
Kaboff,c,als and IS headed plOnshlp of the mterthe following organizat·
4- Extending . helps cllief of the Pediatdal Deura-A won Its tIe agamst
by Abdul Sattar Leywal, .uJnOI
ion.
and Joans and 'taking me- partment of the
Tokyo
EducatIOn Department of
s,(0<1
lomp'
1- 'The general assem· asures for collecting loans Metropolitan
Tbah,ma mcharge of PhySical Tr· ament of Kabul four maJaulJBn prOVince, In the
amlng Institute of
Mm- tches were played last
hly
from the members,
Hospital. employs.';' neefourth and last mstch of
IStry of EducatIOn.
Mo- week In tlie ftrst match
2- The Boal1:l of DlrecdIe oselllator connected
th~
champIOnship
last
tors .
5- 'Preparation Of an to the montitOl'ng ~evice hammad Moosa as Dep· Khushal Khan school beweek the Afglllln NatIonut v
Chef-De---MlsslOn at Ihe M.lltary school by
Article VI'
annual work report and for heart beat an'«! ))reathal Petroleum ~ompany
and Sayed M.r Janas
1- The general assem· presenting it to the gen- Ing of n"wborn' baPies
a comfortable
margm
beat the Akhtari
club
refree are also ac<:ompa- and In the second match
bly shall regularly meet eral assembly.
When attacks of;.apnoby 3-1 All the matches
nymg the team
Both Mahmoud Tarzl school
once a year and
hold
6- CoUection of entra- ea occur in prematUre bawere watched by a large
are the members of the
extraordinary
meeting, nee and meqlbershlp fe- bies, a buzzer sooDds olf
scored overwhelming VIC- number of spectators
federations of the OlyIf required, on the Invl' es and donation and manag· and the peedle oscillator
mpic Department
The Io»~~~m
tation of Board. 0.( Dir~ct- ell)ent of the Income and automatically goeS Into
team also includes a c0ors and
admlIUstrattve
expenditure of the fund. actioh, sending weak eleNOTICE
board.
7- Orga"ising meet- ctric pulses through a ne- ach --cum-trainer
ZUluliah s/o NasruJJah an Iraman national waThe
Afghan
footbal~
2- The General asse- lOgs 'of the General Ass- edle stuck mto the sale
nls to IOstall on his Volkswagen car With nwni>er
team has gone to Soviet
mbly shall appoint a me- embly.
of the foot of the 'newboplate 3325 a new englne No 3501522 IOstead
of
Umon under the cultural
m ber, from amongst the
rn baby.
engine No 5861723
exchange plogram betmembers, as chairman to
8- Preparation of in·
The stimulation
from
tndlv¥Juals and offlccs who have any dealmg
ween the two coun tr tes.
sdmin.ster the assembly
ternsl bills and presen- the electric needle revlvWith the car should report
Within three days from
SmnetIme
ago a ::)ovlet appeal ance of this adver tlscment to tbe Kabul TrArticle VII:
hng tpem to the Gene- es breathing in toe baby
m,illaly forces
hockey
The general
assembly ral Assembly.
The device starts working
affic
(238)
2-2
team VISited
KabUl and
shall have the followmg
9- Establishing
and when the breathing sto~~~~.
dunng
Its
stay hel e
dllties
strenghtening revolutton· ps for more than 15 sec
1 t play~d
a SClles uf IJ lC1- AppOintment of the ary relations with
the onds and does not stop
IH.1ly
matches
~uch
Board of Directors
People's Democrahc
Pa· until the baby starts b,exchanges
af e COInm2- Listening to
the rty of Afghllnlstan
and eathmg again.
un between the two couvearly report of the Bo- people's organisations
The deVice has been us
ntlles and help pi OJllote
ard of Directors;
10- Otber duties who ed on 10 babies born at
the stands I d 01 games and
3- Adopting necessary Ich are assigned to the the hospital whleh repea.
Afghan Ca, p~t ExportsGulld has moved
(rom
tl aID the playel S
messures to strenghte" Board of Directors by thc tedly
suffered
from
f:harahl
Ansari
to
the
Ministry
of
Finance
bUlland improve the fund
General Assembly
apnoea
prevdmg m Shalt' Nau opposite Park
The open B
dl VIsIon
4- Taking deciSIOns on
Chapter IV
ented
the
paples
be
Local and foreign fIrms and offices should
football champIonship co·
other Issues which
are
Membership
from developing cy,anosi..
IOfOl
rned
0'
contact
Telephone
No
3f918
ntlnues
to
be
pia}
ed
at
enlisted m the agenda
Article 10
The cand.which normalfy appears
the Kabul Sports Stad10 accordance
WIth
the dad named for the me- when breathing stops for
(238) 3--2
prov,slons of tbis charter
mbership of the
fund a length of t.me
.wn With the partlclpa·
tlOn of B dl VISIon learns.
Art.cle VIII.
shall have the following
Dr. Shirai said apnoea
The champIOnship
has
I The Board of Direct- qualificatton.
occurs frequently among
been d,vlded IOta
two
01 s is '1Ppointed by
the
prematurely born Dables
gloups and.s bemg pl'
General Assembly
from
1- Shouid be a Cltizen If It contmues for more
~.{
ayed on league basIS. Foamongst the. members of the Demooratic Repu- lhan 30 mmutes, a cyana~ ~.
llowmg
.s
the
result
of
for a period at one year, bllc of Afghanistan
sis develops, ha~ring
there 1B no restriction for
2- Should be A peaBant the nonnal growth of themat<fIes played last werA~l
!
~~:
the reappointment of the or a laborer.
bram, he explained
ek. In the [It st
match
Lalah club beat the AI>In the past, when apnoSUMMER WIlH OUR POOLSlM :::.
aseen club by 2-U
and
ea appeared on a baby
medlcmes

adapted to their needs and
Since all tbe preparatory
work was not completely
ach.eved In addition, the
new Democratic
Gover·
nment has defined
new
priOrIties. The Democratic Government considers the population Clen.,
us to be a first national
priority and re-estab-

•

~

Included 10 the census?
A Yes they are, but It IS
ohYloUS that the same procedures as for the settled
population cannot be used
to enumerate them
Because of thlS, 8 speCIal test
is now in progress to try
out questionnaires
more

.A~DiA~Tr~D
n~l'il'1:" - i~~Be:titi'J

f

4iI? .",..~
rif

to

tory over Rahman Ba·
ba school. The Mahmoud Tarzl school
Icored
36 pOInt. agaimt 18 of
Rahman Baba. In
the
third
match
Sbahe
Do
Sharnshera
school
beat
the
Kabul
Techmeum by 40-32 and
in the fourth and
last
match of last week Ama·

f
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DCH SPECIALISTS RECEIVE' OIPto'MAS

AFGHAN PRESS .ROUND UP

~~:~C:fDr ~~~c W~~~I~i.-

New Turkish envoy

SEMINAR

VANe rejects proposal to hold
all-party meet on Rhodesia

KABUl;, Aug 16, l~,
tar),- Comrade Noor}dohammad Ta~aki, PresIdent
of 'tile, ·t!evoIUtionary Coun·
cil a'/Id Prime Minister. re-'
cei~d the office", of tbe
general command of, Air
Force and Air Defence in
the HOuse of People at '10
a,m. yesterday and beld
talks witb them in an atmospbere full of joy and
sincerity.
EXpressing, his 'pleasure
for his tl.Ik witb the beroic
and sacrifidng, ,offi~rs of
tb~, Arm,ed, Forces of the
People of· Afghatlistan. the
revp)utj'!!'ary· son of the
people Comrade Noor Mobiimmad Taraki, Secretary
General of the People's De·
mocratic Party of Afghan·
Istan said:
"I am fully delighted to
have talk today With you'
the brave and sacrificing
officers here which for some time was the center of
tyranny, despotism and ex·
ploitation, But I am glade
that today I meet party
comrades in this center

Survivors said
that
the pilot returned to land
after the engine failure
and crewmen dumped luggage out of th plane' in
an. effort to lighten the
load.

,

But the navy
plane.
taking the officials to Uli.
thi Atoll, 500 miles so·
uthwest of here for
a
ceremony, hit the sea about 16 miles from Guam
The three senio~ OffiCI·
sIs were James Joseph.
U,S. undersecretary
of
th interior. Ruth
Van
Cleive, . dire~or of the
U S offIce of terri toria I
affairs, and Wallace Gr·
een. deputy undersecretary of the interior

wome-

Himal':::v~c:

•

I',.

" r

"

I

and exchange Views 'on the
prosperity' and cI,eliverence
of our I'Ompatrio,ts,
Our people liav.e alweys
been' seeking as bow to sa·
ve the Afghan sOciety from
tyranny. despotism ... and
exploitation. This tbougbt
has always been with tbem
since centuries and they
have launcbed vast and
untiring campslgn for their
deliverence snd: have suf·
fered beavy casualties in
this struggle. We recall
hete today their sacrifices
with appreciallon
Thc Great Leader of
the people of Afghanistan
added that eventually. the
peoples and the Iieroic sons
of Afgbanistan thonght that the soclcty should be
delivered effectively from
despotism and colonialism
and for the res!ls,tlon of
this objectIve there was no
other way except the formatiQ1l of a great disciplin·
ed ,Peoples party, For the
fottnatlon of this party pre·
Iiminary measures were
taKen. Thus, great efforts

"
t

JEDDAH. Aug 15, (Reuter) - SaudI Arab,a IS
makmg preparations for
the delivery of 10 F-J5
supersomc
fighter-bom.
bers from the
United
States, a government spokesman saId last mght
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Sm¢ .. great numbe,
of artists have taken pa.
rt In thIS festival, It Was
deCIded to stage the IlI't
show In two sections, the
forst begmning every day
from 2 p.m. and th" seeond at 8:30 pm.
eVl'ry
night. The art shows mel·
ude songs,
dances,
the.
atetical acts and melodies,

{

The source thanked tbe
Mlnjstry of Interior
In
holding such festival

tow-

ards t hat society or that obJ<,ctlV(' which is the Wish

of ,us all.
It IS our view that
construct our socIety
t ua1Jy on the baSIS of

acthe

epoch·making Ideology

of

we

t he working class

We cannot remove all mlsenes--economlC, political
and SOCial problems of our
society unless
we
brmg
change 10 the Afghan society on the baSIS of the Ideology of the workers class
1 g1Ve you the good news that we have taken prellmmary steps for brmgrng th
IS change and Will takr other basIC measures In thiS
ronnectlon
As the world IS JudgHlg
our revolution and as evf'ry where
whet hf'r
socIalist countnes, or reactIOnary or progressive seek to
know how your [('VOlutlOl1
took place and how It was
brought about we w111 prove to the world that our
revolution IS the peoples
revolutloD
and IS tor the

people, thaI IS the

work·

ers, peasants

other

and

toilmg people. And we will
also prove that we can ch·
ange our sOCiety and
remove our problems and tbe
p~p.g

diffiw\,ties, .that
political and SOCial difhcu I·
ties can change the old infrastructure In the anterest

of the country

ve taken the suprastructural

power,

consolidation

guarding and perpetuation
of this power is very important I tell you that we
would like to influence the
IOfrastructure of

our

Clety But this task
many difficulties and

so.

has
re-

actions ahead and it is not
an easy task
Because when any old SY8tem is eliminated It exerts severe resis-tance, and resists in such a

way as
sl ruggle

a fife and death
And we should

rxert revolutionary resIstrnn" aJ:ainst the struggle

wer which you have achlev
ed It is upto you not to
allow ilny one to damag('
the cradle of thiS Revolu
lIOn and tbls new pohhcal
power
This histone duty and
I1llSSlon are
now first of
all on the sboulders of you
youth of the army and the

toiling Khalq or tbls country You have the honour
to safeguard th,is revatuti·
On from
every affliction.
For thiS purpose other 000dltions are also
requtred,
and that IS, you and all our

fnends. as 1 have repeated
frequently. sbould be a
model of morality You sh-

old society We have to use

ould never permit our comrades to exhibit overall par-

dfectively the

ty pride but we should have

of hfe snd death

Wf'r

of

the

political po-

we bave achieved, and

1 a Iso tell YQU once a,ain
that safeguarding of this
powpr requires serious ef.
forts and our fnends espe(laHy thr army sons of our

pl'ople should be fully pre·
p,,,ed and alert and should
know how can they make
1111" revolutIOn more trlu.
mphant
"he PreSident of tbe Revolutionary
Couned
and
Prime Mlntster added You
should safeguard and: pro-

tect the pollllcal power that

revolutJOnary

modesty and

should treat the

people

10

such a way as to be their
real brothers and sons and
wm their confidence Just
as we won their confidence
earlier and even you had
won the confidence of thl'

people as a party

People

had confidence 111 you and
loved you, because you Wt're exemplary, your mouth
was not stallled With
thl'

blood of the people

and

the people had not seen any
wrong acts from you
Because of thiS all the peopel
of AfghaOistan trusted you
Insplte of all klOds of pro-

the suprastructural power
activities
hlack reaction, imperialists
and other reactionary and
exploltmg forces and so direct your guns to eliminate oJd Infrastructure and
bnng about new
product I ve f orccs and new means
of production. TIle people
of Afghanistan will most ruct their
new
society

eir confidence in us bow
was it possible for us to
orgamse such a great party' As we dId not bnng

and are constroctmg it in
t he light of the political po-

anybody from abroad They
(Continued on page 4)

lfi

f rom aU devehsh

paganda, publiCIty and raise
accusations agamst us

the

noble people of Afghamstan
trusted us
If they did not place th-
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KABUL. Aug 15. (Bakhtar )._ Abdul Ghafar Sha·
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. ~UL, Aug, ,lll, (Ba·
Dip
"~.Jl!
ahAmmad ~smail
'k '." - ;~:Minis.te~ jOf Mi·
~~ i\i'ia\-JPd~ met

"

r ~~~'I C9Jni'adt\

Central

Stallstics Office of Plann·
IIlg AffairS Mimstry left
for United States of Amenea to participate at the

: i ,~ lHmnann

semmar of human energies

-$4y..iesau.

~b'.·'4or of 'tbt Ger-

'-.

"~J,~ocrattc'

. Bepub, i<:lf~ t#i'KA&uJ for ~i court·
(I~~ ~t hia~. at
, ~7,.~..
.
h

wbich begins In Washing.
ton today.
The semmar attended hy
Asian oountries with the
cooperation of USAID and
will last for five weeks

. .·tIle m

lalt -

I'.ey . OiacusIed . and •
chal!ied 'VieWS on liiat:ters of

~Wqtual" lDtereS;

, ;!Jy QI1 the '~b'
,'l!l:OlIIItnlc' and" t

RAMADAN
WEDNESDAY
«tar: 6:52 p.qJ.
Sahar:
"3.~7.30 a.m"
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and lead Afghanistan

valuable

for you is that DOW we ha·

.

,r.

KHALQI SONGS

.J " ' ,

tan added you will soon
see that the completion of
land reforms will be a decisive blow to the mfrastructure of the society and
we Will be able to stnke
a balance between supra·
structure and infrastructure

wil

~.I.I;o~~~on" ::e1'nf~':st 1IJ1'C,~}~tpJ~" . ,,~~ftli!tce;!"'d

was

,"

What is most

ot the people of Afghanis'

:01'

Talf that the government
had
dIscussed
delivery
detaIls for the F-15 pl·
anes, America's
most
advanced fighter,
wHh
the Uruted States.
In February. the Car.
ter admlnlstratJOn announced plans to sell
60
F-15's to SaudI
Arah·

of

.,

wllrk

,:':1

[nformatlOn
MlIUstel
Abdo Yamanl said after.

nfl, PreSident

'~,""'~ ),~,

\.,

,'.

Blum IS
highly
of making a sum·
through the norface route WIth

meetmg

,

.'

goo d from
S . U'...

The ten member Ameflcan Women's team is
led by Miss Arlene Bl·
um

a cabinet

"

buys

n's expedition left here
yesterday morrung
ror
Pohara by bus on
It.
way to 8091 metres high
Mt Annapurna in west·

MISS
hopeful
mIt bId
th east

::~;,.·t,":·.:'.·
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A f g h a is ta n

KATMANDU. Aug. 15
(AFP) All the memhers

ern Nepal

'!-~-f ,"t·

done to this effect We al·
Comrade,..(('
. pointed
weys tbougbt that whom out tbat.-ll!:~:.\ past where·
sbould we refer to and ever ....lIt.ary~ p took pia·
who is tbis power to chan· ce for ei!a!Jl,i.1 ,in some of
ge the suprastructure of the countrlel' y could not
our society before tbe mfr· form a tlarti rior to tb.
astru.cture could chllll&e.
coup J~.,,"_ ,people usComrade Noor 'Moham· ed to joiJJ h _
and laun·
mad Taraki, Secretary Ge- ch a coup In\Jj~1 you know
neral Ilf the Central Co- they could .D~\lHrform any
mmittee of tbe People's De· frUitful and ~,I tasks as
mocratic Party of Afghanis- we, you an,,-,:)\!~r party
tan added: We did actual- did during tb8i"~bst threc
Iy recognize·this power and
months after-·,the
revolu·
we correctly recolD~ it, tion
" "L
and that was tile peoples
As a result'; 'ijJ 'revolullo'l
sons in the' army. We were we took ovll": ."pra·structu.
ahle to penetrate In the ar- rsl power tblit,,~~ the pollmy and give political and tical power. NOW! We really
class consciousness to these P06SeSS supraatl1lctural posons of the peoples and get wer. Altbt/lii!i,f,', infrastruc·
them organised on party
ture is like iJJ
past yet
basis and tbis. was indeed
we have weal<
d It to
a great SUccess of the party some extent.
nng lbp
to estahlish its 1nfluence course of theie-~ree monin the army. They Ihformths since the
~tion all
ed constituencies and com- our political
....er IS d,,mittees which proved very ected as how t6Ii4evelop. in
useful and effective
frastructural 'pOW"r and
Addressing the audience bring this evolution to the
the Great Son of tbe peo- pomt which could really be
pie of Afghanistan said I compatible with tbe supratell you friends that
we structure and tbe suprastrwere
made
and
fmcould discover this
Short ucture corresponds to infra0
ally we founded tbe party way 10 the army anll found structure
In 1343.
out tbat more weight should
••
Tbe Great Lea~ of the
'ldl'Og
Tbe establishment of this be thrown towards tho people of Afgbawstan
~,
add·
bUI
parly was a
mcans for IS
end
Before
that
ed: This Is tbe point
the deliverence of the peo- it was tbought in the
which your party. is endeavS
pie in this party the best country and the worlll over
ouring to reach.~We have
h
sons nf the peoples got to- t at army was always in
h
the informed t e service of reaction and really struck hird blows
getber and
OVlet
0100
to the rotten inf~structure
K,ABUL, Aug, 16, (Ba- young elements constituted
despotism . dHowever, your of the Afghan: s"",ety witb
j
khtar).Construction
tbe l1lajority of this party
pa~blre~se ththat it was the 'Yorks wbic,' we have
material worth 1,841,454 who struggled upto tb,~ .. po.~s~ e, at is ~rmy whi- so fsr accomp' ed. thc
U.s, dollars loVill lle im- end
.
. . ,.\ ,~.~ ~.the semce of de... onfrastructure" ',00 's 10
ported from tfrii,on
of
.,Th~ PreSIdent of, the!~e-.
'. ,~ reaction. would' principle , .
As the
Soviet SOciSUstc ,Repupl- ~~\~i~~"""i:i).,\~,~
',l.
the_~~. of . ~ , ,.,
mfluences
~:H ,
,- """""'~
,.;fl ~
'.J
~ra and ~ ~ \
'(
~
~. d
'-:J~_":'"
, . ""mOl:iatic ae= ~of'
"i!Jey-WIlrt!':'tbW',.iils'.. ·• _
'
?·an a
f t~ Nl,,,,,\,,ent pertain- hanlSiBJl- 'rl1iliJ!<'tl. 'ere Wll!WJiW '~eoPle and 'Clililit 'be ~eC1l11ve reSu;lf uld he ach·
!nit to the purchase of
a1\,j',\ii .
'r1l '.
»in tbe service f t!iej!,Il"'1
leved from It.
also 10the _above ma~erial JN~ m .·fl' ~iil'
~ .cIl!liver-. <and
f6 ~ -~:l e 8uew:e'the infrastructure
sign,ed '}>etween the eone- en.;e ilf , ~.
,Qf;i
-'lidS~;~
P"'l"'.
throuih the $\Iprastructure
emep source. of the De- gbanistao' a
• li.~·. ., ople's'
~eneral of the and you will 800n see that
e s , ocratic paity our concept wbtch corresp.
mocratic Republic
,of tbe c1a S$lC O?~"'. _. '''.J '
:' f
Afghanistan and the Un-.:
1~4~!1
~ F l'. wpr " ~!.prove~h~he:dae~: We onds to dl~lectic
be put
Ion of Soviet Socialist
'J
. -,,. ,ass.. ... \that th
ry
rong. into practIce, However. we
Repubflcs.in Kabul yes· ¢Il!-~.:; II, .was a lonl'~.
d
de army was look- have the honour that tbis
terday.
Alt.Ii.~~ , t~ was a sci '
e
own
upon. and part of dialeetlc diSCUSSIon
The agreement was sig- fie ,W8:i. and 00 one can
.was
to~lly
conSIdered
has been implemented by
ned by Dip, Eng. AP.dul ny lI1~t: qs ,Io,!g, a~ i¢r
::;~I-r,>ed-~ Our young the party We have struck
Latif Barial,
President
truc'fure is 1I0~ ~l11I~e,.
sa u~ng armyJlJeo such bard blows al the old
of the Banal
Constru- suprastructure, ,will not Cli- ' and
.~y put an end infrastructure of 'I ur soeetion Unit and
Lindr~f· ange as ,reljuIred. That.1t: to t is ....,.,ry and drew iety that it is ind~d now
ski, head of Soviet Cqm· to say, 'produ.c~Y!' ,lorces of- . the a~te~~n of the world tre';'bllng The lsiuance of
mercial Age~cy in lta- me"ns ,po! t
!,&~n sbould to this pomt that we oould the Decree No Sis b lbe
bul..in th~,.Rre~e,~c~.'·'
f ,gr . -:
':~I'!J.t; M·. to penetrate the ~.r~ ~~ the "eYOltrtlOIIary' Co
for
. ,:.
"
otli:f' works
ka-iuitf'IJro'I;jhP,C!'i);WR'" 0oo"ull~c. e.I~' rlOg In ~o.nie to ~~~e.P,l!Q e.. ,\~~ed so I\r have
I'll ' ~.,"'.. :-r e ... a u~ '! ..n , ... ' .
j ' 'dUf-:e-=j;!J~ IiU;'~ and wjl exert
~~. ·::l~'t~-· J 1~ £.r.~~r, .. ·,w~, ~-::UP~~~~:itilill:~ usefU1''lnijacts ~ t!'e inteVOl
''N17..m'" "
"an~lWl;_;My;e,!J1ll .. ';011: • Ii 't-iI/e' ':I!:r.~
~. rest' of the people .On t'te PJIl1I!l of·thij!"BJ- t,~\~~sfioff, aj.cld.!'o/OD
u."
';'I I no,. ,ProlIuoe
The great and J.ue son
TeemeD< wl\¥'J.t inp1~~
ana; Yli8: '!II l!'.e!bA~jl:, )lJ'in· any b\lSlc and, satis{actol'Y
.
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take over the state
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" a PartlY ,should lends every where to work tlll').- Comrade
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J and J thniugh
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.~oik"· should be pie
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~ilD Affai.., .rece.i~ Husni Y,unus, lI!elPt>~ of the
l!eY9.1Iltill.J111J'Y Coljilcil of
.I'\I-Fatha and Rabhi : Holum.
head 01 the Arabian Aff·
airs: ,of Palestine -~berat'.
on . Qrganisation yeiterday
. ~, Illa.1Jl. for a Ct)urtesy
call at the People's I House,
the Information IJepartm·
*'nt of the Foreign .~ Imstry
reported,
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en a plane carrying
30
pe'!ple crasbed!D sbark~nfested wsters near thIS pacific island.
U.S, navy officials ssid
two people wo;re missing
after the
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C-,l17 skytrain fell into
the sea when an engine
failed after takeoff from
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.(, . --day atll0"\8:m. 'at~tbe prem!- delit of .the,&volUtionary . laWyer; }{umar Anand"'11' d' sos of ~Hdiidstry.. I • QoUncu - :members
of an, who bahltlced on one
<, .t! ':'_ : ' "
ihe 'cli~ine~~.na,. Rl!Volu- foot fo~ 12 h'.!urs 47 minDuring· .thI~'; llfeeti!1g wb- ,tlonary Council' of
the utes l!ls~ mopth to seek
·irh wail'lb~ld 'in 'lI~'fijend\y~,~tiembcra\ic {Republic of a world record, claimed
;If' "tal mospliBni' ~ons: took Afghanistan.
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for
'a~:
....\ IJ If ' ~-!.' j~
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Interest.'
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Wh1J.e
referring
to
61
hours.
,
Shah Mo1Wnmad - Dost, Deputy Minister for Political Affairs of
the :gqla~ achievements of.
At a school swimming
of ForeilD Affliirs ~alking with Hussni YunUSI
Saur Revolutlbn he said pool here,. Ansdan,
34,
that a11 economic sOcial beat by nine hours
the
and political . ch~nges bf ?Id reco~d set by Monnour revolutioJl8l'¥ socie- IDe Le~s of the United
ty are the product of the States ID June 1977.
struggle
launched by the
institute as was expected.
(CoDtlaued frem pa,e 1)
At the end of the fune- ucation, The" drama was reMA'ISUE, JAPAN;' Aug.
'~_ ... '" WIt
• h cl 8P- PJ!0ple's Democratic Patlsfaction and gratitude for And I wish that side by side .tion Dr. Parween Ii specia' 'celved :WCLiUUJ
rty
of
Afgha$tan
und15,
(,Al"P).- Thirty-thrthe effom made by all the the curative medicine pre- list of DCH cour~, Il.\I h~' pings lif: the; .audlence.
er
the
leadership
of
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children
were injured
teaching staffs of the Instit- ventive services will also half of others while poin~·
Similarly In the. function
true son of the
people when about.300 tiny hydute of Cbild Care thanked be expanded.
drama,
people.
songs
and
ing out to the medical serthe friendly country of· InBakbtar adds that at the vices' rendered by tire De- 'some otber 'SOngs were pre- Comrade Noor Mohamm. rogen-filled baloons exad Tarakl against
tyrs- ploded one after snother
dia for the help she provi- beginning of 'the function mocratic Repuhlic ·expre... sented~to~thl! audicllce hy
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and
despotism,
in- at s crowded out-door
ded in this connection and Dr, Karim Zsrghoun De- sed their readiness for en, tbe stucJents of Rukhsbana
justice, Inequality
of traditional bon festivsl
paved, the ground for re- puty Cbief and Dr. Sonar- suring and promoting the school and a concert was
the decayed regimes of dance site here yesterday
ceiving specialisation
dip- am ~sident of the Insti- health of children In the performed by Ustad RaNaderi dynasty and the police said.
loma by a number of Af- tute of the Child Care de- country,
bim Bakbsh.
reactionary elements relghan doctors in the Institu· livered
about
spoke
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Ten children were hos·
ated
to them.
te of Child Care.
supply of
medical ser- adds that the fnnction end·
Bakhtar adds tliat 12
pitalized with
serious
Governor
and
Military
He wished that our yovices
to
workers, ed with staging a drama persons
have
gradnated
burns.
Commander of
Herat
uDll specialists would be· peasants and other toiling under the title uFeudalism from the DCH training roAccording to police, the
province in reference to
oome a source of valuable
people and the history of is fading away" written
ur'e which had been condo
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a
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m the collision
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published in to further suppress these the people were complet· (Bakhtar) Nassrullah
a
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tank·
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and other employees of
truck near UberQha, 450
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so
that
by
learning
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purchase
met
Governor th 41 people hoard, and
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Comrade HaflZullah Am in. Deputy Prime MinIs ter and MinIster of For·
elgn AffaIrs talking W)th Husnl Yunus
memherol\ the
Revolutionary
Cou'!cil of Al Fatah

Decree No.6 celebrated
tar) -Military Officers and

who lived under the heavy
burden of despotism and ty-

personnel of the 455th Co-

rallny of feudaLs and usu·

KABUL, Aug

16, (Bakh-

mmandv Urnt last Monduy
I11ght telebrated the
enforcement of Decree No SIX
of I he Hevoluhonary COUIItil 01 the Democratic
Repubht 01 AfghaDlstan, whIch f I ct"d Imlltot:ls of landIt-.ss and petty land boldlOg
f a rm~n;:. from l he burden
of usury III a grand func·
lion Iwld at B<.ilahisul (lOemet.
The functJon was atten·

rers and added that

SlDlIlarly Mal
Moham·
mad Kabeer, Chief of the
Staff of the Unit and some
other military officers read
revolutIonary
artIcles
011 the ImplementatioD
of
the Decree for saving of
millions of peasants from

Gulabzol.

usury They

MIUlster of
CommuUlcatlons, some commanders of
the people's armed forces
Commande.r and Personnd

eir patnobc

ded by

of

th~

Comrad~

455th

Cummando

imple-

mentatlon of the Decree of
the Revolutionary
Council
IS a big blow to the despots,
USUI el sand feudals

""pressed th-

sentiments by
r~cltmg of poems and shOo
utmg of revolutioDan' tind
pr0l:reSSlve slogans

SANTA BAHAM, CA·
LIFORNIA, Aug. 15, (ReAt the outset a few ver·
uter).- A moderate eases were recited from the rthquake shook tbis weHoly Koran and afterwar- st coast dty late Sunday
ds Maj Capt
Shabnawaz. slightly injlll'in8 50 peCommander of the Un" ople, knocking down p0spoke on the pathetic life wer and telephcme lines
of millions of landless alld and causing scattered fipetty land boldmg farmers res.
Ulllt

"Yadooa aod
Darmaodooa"
publ ished
KABUL, Aug

16, IBakh

tar J -The
book 'Yadoua
and Darmandooa' authort"d

by Khalql poet.

Comrade

Suleunan Laeq, honoured
and decorated With a brlel
but valuable l"troductIon ot
art lovmg leader of Khalq
Comrade Noor Mohammijd
Taraki, Secretary
Genel al

of the Central

ComWJIlel'

of the People's

Demou Cit II
Party of AfghCinlslaJl, Pn
sident of the RevolutlUlll1l y
Council .lind
Prime MllllS
tee was published I 1:"( t'1I1
l

Iy
The

poetry

published

In

coUet..:1)OIl

Ihe IIghl

ul

the Great S.liur Revolution, was impOSSible to bt::
prwted dunng the censorlOUS past rotten regtme, 111

view of Its progressive and
revolutionary nature
The poems 10 the collee(Continued on Plllle 4)
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converts
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...: .",.(~'taf)l ~e.i--"pWsnui: 1b~1riIl:;fUtfl' ;•. '
'~:"i!Ddh. a-~atd1 was launch:'· atO('P;royfita!.,,,,~ '';:,! ,.1 '
C '. ;tiid8ril-,attiMhe 'll1Cal'peopl~~
Sllbilar-IYF\he- "pelisliDts'lr eel ~,JiY-the 'P¥tlclpants.
MAtMlE SHAlUP.
'l.~~oi''S8IDSl\'mcb!I'r)(lltIitNiliag. !~aitil~~ oCa1 ~peopIe 0, w· ...~A-it:
A-a6rdillg·tll ....tIlltIlet·!1.e·

Great 50n 'of the people of

of Afghsnistan

ch was held on the acca..

port, to !iaD tile e~
menf of' the Decree NO;:~
of the RevolutionarY Olijin.
cil of the Democratlcl(l!epoblic of Afgbaliistan:~lP.e
peasants and 1i~~S
of Nahre ShshI wolesW,!'li
held a function In tbe ~pound of that Wotesw8li
yestuday.
The function started' ~Ith
reCItation of ~ fevr veJ;8C'
from the Holy Koran and
then the Governor of Ba1kh
n,p E'!J(lneer Mohammild
S,dd,q Alamyar conveyed
thc warm greetings and
~ood WIshes of the tt'11e'SOn
of the people of AfghanisIan. Comrade' Noor Moltammad Tarakl, Pre.ld~~ "f
Ih,' Revolutionary Cnunpl
<llld Prime MInister. to the
audIence and in a speech

Afghanistan, Comrade Noor
Pdohammad Taraki, Sec-

Then. a number of pea$ants in their speeches pIe-

ion at the compound
that Woleswah

based on the Basic Lmes of
t 11(' Revolutionary
Dutir~

"';.;; ejiot-:t'a111q1lit

,

•

,

,

QiibiT'Cif-lraJ
observed
wi\h' ·Utmost· plellSUre the·
enforcement of the J>eb;'.'
're-e,Nlt. Sis. of the ReToloti\lnarf,.COiuicil, of tbl': Deinocratic')ll!!putillc of Afgb·
anlstlin In a function yest·
erday,·
The fonctiOll held 00 th·
is o.x..siC!fl started with the
recitation :of a few Verlles I
fromo the Holy JI10ran and:
thim the auditor of ,Tskhar
ProYlnce. Khalilollah ~oke
on the victory of the glor·
ious Saur .Revolutibn and
the 'hIstory of'the struggles
of the~eople'-s Democratic
Party of Afghanistan and
addcd that the._ Great Saur
Revolution succeeded und-

.} ~ar' PrqYinte'

,

er the leadership

A,t1cle ·X\Tln:
The BOard of Dirctors
can pay,' as . assistance, or
loan: .more than haJf' of'
the fIUlVing' of the asatsti·

''ng, fwid,

/

'.

Chapter Vll:
Financial affaIrs and so·
urees it!' the fund:

Article., .XIX:
Finacln" sources of the
fund shall be as follows:
1- Admission '. fees of
the mem):>era.
2- Donation by the in·
terested persons and ins·
. titutes.
3- Sports programea,
concerts and artistic .m~
ws which are held to toe
benefit of the lImd.
4:" The interests aeCllr'

responsillU-

Article Xl V.
The members shall have the following rights:
1- The right to appoint
and ,et appointed
in
the Board ot Directors of
the fund and Its agencies.

party
have

tba\

the
lea-

p,eo-
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a.cIierous Ylihya d ~
"Justice ill the
main used to keep pen~
pillu of
is the files on innocent prUsm'.
subject matter of an ed· era. They had to watt' for
itorlal.; pu)llll}led In.~·' years tQ . g et., ~~ files cl·
dally ,~, U:~er
thJ5. eared, ~J,'c!!$'S
subjed-·the paper Wl1tes pot solVeji . in:. time the
that c!onsolidl!tkm
ud number. used to Increase
~ lit -sodal just- liay by)tay lind as a resice. whl:ch is of ~t 1m. ult thoUsancU- of
people
portance in the demoer-a· languished in jails
tic and progrellll!w poUtieat reglJnes, Ia consideBut fortunately in the
red to be the ~aIn piijar revolutionary era j)JBt Ii·
for inculcating equl1llty, ke other fields justice was
and brotliarbood In' the also.gil(811 due\-.uiJn BDd
society. 01 course
reg- in order to guaranTee jll&miea ruled by ezploitera_ . tlce and equality, rewl·
and by a c;omJpt· ·mInor· utiozw;y stepa..8J'e being
tty justice also hjla a cl· taken by our ,DeIllOQ'a.tic
ass formation
' Republic which are undOubtedly \ID~mted
In OW' country chIrinIl in the history.of .Afghthe duk-reglmes of Y-ah- anistan
ya dynuty tbouasnds of
hardWorking people weFor_ ins~ce in three
re tmOWllJ in jaiL through months alilce the ~l·
intrtsues· In order
to Ishrnaut of the ;Dl!lnoeracreate ''Prob~, for the tic Repubij,*, orqer in
noble people 'Of our cou- the co~~ UJ1der.. the
ntry die tyrant and de. leaderah,ip of ,the , #::;.t
potic I'lIlers of <the.
tre- Son of ~,~~,
.

ANIS:

equaJ!tY"

w_

FEll r

'i'••;.~.' ••. "'~".~'
aDJ.Il'OBo-" cmpp
•

SNlJN 'ABANG

,.JAIj'"''
..

ade Noor
Mohllmmad
Taraki, Secretary Generat of tile Central Comm.ittee ot. the People's Democratic Party of Afg'
hanlstan,
Prealdent of
the Revolutionary Coun·
cil and
Prime
Mip_
ister 11,646 pendlng • tiles
were cleared
proving
that the Demoaauc ~
public
of Afghanistan
respects
the priniciple
of equalIty and justice.
Our country has bi~
experiences from
the
past and the lamentable
heritages of the despotic
and BDu-people regimes'
is IlD1:hIng )lut poverty,
misfortune,
disea.sea. In·
JUstice and tyranny and
in order to repaver,
we
must work hard united
for the prosperity
of
our peopll! and country,
says the paper.

ff.

Q. You sald tha, informauon about individual
persona will, be reCSll'dad
on the- ceqsus/ forms. Can
you give an
assurance
'hat 1t will be kept secr·
et and not revealed to
unauthorISed people?
A. I am glad to have the
opportunity to. stress that mrormation CJlUected
for census purposes
Is
treated as at;ricUy confId·
FARIAB:
ential ;It;l other woMB, ~.
DIsc~g tlte
heroic .-formation a)out' oI.r\djvidn·
actions of. our sacrificing ala cannot t>e made 'p~blic
(Contin"ed on pqe 4)
and will='Pe'~aed
ad.' ~1i:i.'."'II'I
to peo~e . '~~-the'l;enADS BA'RS
.I
sus Wi
. op.', ~,
, ,C1l18111tied: 6 IJnea per coIWDD-\4l:pOlIIt _ 'results will:< be P\ibllahed
~ o! _tIliureil
~ Als. 20.
, ,. only

•••••••••••••••••••••,.

~.

J.a

BY OUR OWN
PART
A Th,s 1S true not with ,AfghllIllStan IIut Wlth
other countries too. How
-ever we are very well
aware of this
difficulty
and It 1S the ,eason' why
In the Central StatistiCl\
Office. there is --a apej:ial
department called "Com"
mumcation Support". ThIS IIranch is In charge of
both traming and Inform·
ation aspects tlirough vanous media like
radIo,
newspspers, sJ.ides
and
mOVles. pamphlets
and
posters. as well as by personal contact Informa·
tIon charts have been prepared for display in schools and public offices to
answer the usual questions the public may ask such as, what IS a Census?
Why Is there a need? How
are the results l1lied? and
many others. Active con·
Slderatlon is being given to familiarising school
Qhildren and teachersthe future enumeratorswith the census 'concept
by means of explanatory
leaflets.
Q. You preVlously said
It is essentIal to get correct information
apout
peol'le's age. But how can
you get valid infonnation
slnee many people in the
country are illiterate and
do pot know their age?
A. That unfortunately
is true. But we have., peen
developing methodS to
help determine pl!Qple's
ages
in a scientltlc rna·
nner. For eXllmple, py de·
vising a special "events
calendar" or by referring
to persons whose age is
known to be correct. The
intention is to
combine
both of these methods and
to prepare eatendars
at
local level in coopj!rat·
ion with local
teac/lera
who are in the ~ ~
ition to prepare tli6J]1:.1n·
ce they are already work·
ing in the area and ~
be! involved with the en'
umeration.
So ,by ref~& ~. a. pe- ,
agll' ~

REPORTER
U
6us to obtain reliable results as soon. as possible.
For this reason it is expec
ted to produce results in
three stagl!S:
- Preliminary Counts,
that is, the number of people in each Province and
MInor. Civil Division, sh·
ould be availallie soon
after the enumeration, p0ssIble in September 1B79,
-Advance Tabulations
should be ava1lable from
April 1980. less than one
year after the enumera·
tIon. By Advance Tabulations we
mean s~
extracts on a ssmple basis giving the essential
charactenstlcs needed for
starting or imprllving pl'
anning' activitiea.
-Finall1 the definite" and
complete results at national level should be ready m
October 1981
Q. Will you explain brIefly what are your needs
and in what way can other Government Offices
and MinIstries assist?
A. A Population Census
1S a verI large and complex operation. It is expensive and requires fInan·
cial support and the participation of evetybojiy.
It 18 clear that most Min·
IStries and Offices must
be
direcUy
involved
in the
census either by providing
personnel, matetiala,
or
both. ;I'he MIniStry of Ed·
Ul:lItion will play an important role but other ,Ministries, such as Health,
Agric'i11ture, Communication and Defence
will
also be involved. Special
ed wi.th each of the orga·
ppotocola of
agreement
will need to be eata)lum,
nisatio,Dji ..<toncemed to define t~e_ kind and magnitudE: ot asSistance needed
dUrUllr:1he
per!pp.•
r Q.q~ail you please give
'ps',~~'ldea7 pf the total
c;ost of, the Opera.tiOl;l and
a1SQ :Jh.eA\moUJ1t of mul·

census

the

the

Democratic

Republic

attended

function

Wh1-

of

dged their every

and sacrifice for realisation

pie's Democratic Party of
AfgbaDlstan and the Democratic Republic of Af-

of the lofty aspiration. of' from the Holy Koran and
the Great Saur Revoluli- then the Governor of Laon
ghman Hazrat Gul Bar-

of Af/(haOlstan he said when Nader Khan came to po
wer ID AfghaDlstan by the

ghanistan was establIshed
m the country.
In pursuance of the Ba-

Bakhtar reports that at
the end the peasants assist109 fund was inaugurated

gami In a revolutionary
speech provided explanatlon on the lofty objectives

sic Lines of the Revolutlonary Duties progressIve

Ihere WIth 200 members
and afs 24.000 membersh-

and
revolutionary
plans
were Impfemented for provlding better livmg condJ
hons to the people of Af.
ghamstan

lP fec

t IC

Republic of

AfgbanIs-

tan as a result of which millions of landless and petty
land holders were releaspd
from the yoke of pxplOllatum of the landlords

and

f"udals
Then, a number of the
party members of Takhar
and the peasants delivered
speeches on th(' gams of
I he great Saur Revolution
which was welcomed by
t h(' audience With shouting
or. revolu'tionary slogans.
At tbe eod the peasants
asslsllng fund was inaugu·

rated there with 30ll memo

readiness

a

retary General of the Cen-

of the
RevolutlOuary
Counnl of the Democra-

ion

TUhfA' KuPJ'8k,·:.'.Shmata;" \
AC!COIding to Bakhtllr 1'6'
Edal, -.: .6etlJel . <Bala and', port' ft'Om Metetlam CenSheihteplt \viU~ges ollserved, ter of Laghtnan Province.
theuenfortemertt of,the·ab.;\ thg''workers, peasants, stuove' De~~PY.
'dents and the hardworking
The" Director General of people of Allshing WolesEdtiCatian l>epartIDent 'atid' wali of Laghman Province
DeptitY" Secretlfry of - :t~. bslled the victory of the
khar provincial. J committee ' Great Saur Revolution and
Abdul:'MIiJld~A""'hchl,'Sj>Ok<!~ enforcement of the Decree
in deten alxiUtithe imports<- No. She of the Revolutionnce and benefits of the ablJ. ary Council The participave decree in the interest nts while carrying the phof ' the landless and petty olOs of the true son of the
land pessants.
people of Afghanistan CoAddressing the peasants mrade Noor Mohammad
he said that now it was up Taraki, Secretary General
lo you to become united of the Ccntral CommIttee
and' fonn unions, establish of the People's Democratic
asslsting fund. and ehmin· PttTty of Afghanistan I,.
ate the, enemies of ·th~ gllP unched a grand march ID
nous Sallr Revolutfim ahd that Woleswali and latter

tral Committee of the Pea-

SIX

CENSUS IS THE PRELIMINARY OF ANY
SERIOUS PLANNING ACTION
Q. Can you explaIn how
the enumeration will be
carried out in the field
next year?
A. The,. organillation responsible ipr' the census
18 the Central StatistIcs
Office of ~be ~ of
Planning. :At the time of
the enwne~atibn, the Central Office in ,Kabul will
be assiste\i by 27 Census Provincial Offices and
150 Census District Offices. The enurnerauon ItseIf will be carned out by
means of a direct V1Slt
to eaeh household IIY an
enumerator specially traIned for tbe purpose.
A hOl1liehold for Census
purposes is a- group of people, related or not, who
are living togeUler anjl
have total or, parti!l1 com·
mon a budget and common
proVlslon fot food and
for each of th0$6 people
the enumerBetor will record the reqlltred particUlars whethe!1.~~hey /l1"e present at the time or not.
Each, enumerator in
the
field will lie working as
a member of a team of 5
under a fIeld Controller
who in lurA is responsible to a held Supervisor A Supervisor will be
In charge of 5 controllers
and 25 Enumerators on
average and he: will aiso
act as liaISon offer between the workers in the
fIeld and tile loeat district office. In all there will
be about 14,000 field sta·

of

One of these plans was
the Issuancp of Decree No

.

The fact Is tbis that party
members h'llve to be the
most 8Od8ll)'
conscious
elfl'lll.mts In our society
alld plde the people as
a4l!quately as required.
To' fulfill this lob the
members oopt to be
well de\reJOped In view
polM· of· ~. hone8ry. modesty and piety.
W1t1lUUt' tlIese hnmani4tic qualities It would be
todJdlffIWl~'to reach the
a1Mne ImeatlnDad, aim,
tJan ii, gu~ of the
people.
Furtbennore; tJIB, policies,
stnilJegies 1IId. tactics of
the party are,.ba*d generally on acientlfic principles, The' members,
of the party !la've to properly learn lIIId un4erstand theBe P'b\dPles as
their guideline otherwiae
their perfol1lWloes woul~
not be effective enou&tt
in guiding people and
their cIJeacuea.
The party and party memo
bers·!la've to be equipped
with such knowledge and

+1.

The functIon started WIth
recitation of a few

of

the

the

Governmeht

Democratic

of

Repobhc

Protessor
elt'ctrlclty

Lvone

WI th the equIpment

A protessor of phySIcal

rfflcLency,

however,

we

colomahsls.
those patriot'"
who strul!RIe-d for the progress of the countey were

need

sity ot Queensland, Prof,

101 the composltJOn to one

of the Great Saur Revolutlon and spoke of tbe .m-

ellmmated and the resl
were k,lled. by tbe tyrant

technique

Similarly. the
teachers,
stlldt'nts and employees of
Keshem school of Takbar
Province also celebrated
th~ promulgation of the

potmnce of the above decrpe and con~ratuJat~d the
peasants on Its enforcement
He
Wished
for
the unreserved and smcere coopr.ratlOns of tlie pt"o

Hashem the f'xecutloner
ThiS tyrant dynasty WII h
Its demagogic policies and
thousands of intngues oppress.cd the people of At
ghamfttan for many years

Decree No SIX of the Revo-

pie for fulfIllment of

IUllonary Council in a fun('lIOn 111 that school yesterday
At h I
l f' )cgmnlOg the pflIlCipal of the Sf hool Moha·
d
I11ma d AI an spo k e In
eta·
I
h
t
h
I
f
b
I a ou t e o ty 0 jectlves
or th(' great Saur RevoJutIon and then th~ Woleswal

aspirations of the demo·
crabe repuhllC' ordpr
Tht'll thl~ Auditor and

!lr

Keshem Abdul

Baseer

Th_e

peasants

Jessness for blossommg of
b' ctt' ves 0 f t b e Greal
0 JC
Saur Revolut10n
The committee for solv109 the dIfficulties and problems of
the
peasants.

th e

assistmg

-------_.-

re uest d th

Woles

speeches and ~xpressed th-

fund of Keshem WoleswalJ

----

Zainab. Irani film 'Panj-

the same

ara' in PerslaD_

day at 3 local

time

Kabul Neodari. AmerIc·
an film 'QaTar Dadl Marg'
In Persian.

fOJ convertmg

~un1Jght into electnclty_
Th€..· baSIS uf hIS system

livered thelr revolutIOnary

the

('Ir every sa~nflc(> and self-

of the VictOry of the greal Saur Revolution

SImple

wal (If AlishlOg and a IlU
mher of audience a.lso de-

Afferwards. the

Ion

has developed a

a metal electrode coat
I'd wIlh chemicals whJch,
when II11JllCI sed In a spec1.11 solullOn and placed In
the sun, generates an elhe added
f'drtc currenl- a pi oc('ss
Pointmg out to the rs
~lml1al tu that used In el
tabhshment of the Pebplf' ... "clloplatIng
D('~ocratlc Party of Af~
Electl J( a1 ('jllclency uf
hamstan, the Governor 01
t Wll \tl fuUI pt'l ceill has
Dalkh
con ratulated
I
d
gh
tie
heen .:H hl£'vcrl III expel 1
au lence on t e vlctorv 01
Illt'llls ~Ighl tl) Iu pt'l ceth G I S
R
I tl
ed N'a
nt l'fflclenc)
I~
Widely
th . . aur
I d evo
h u on
un er
{"
ca ers lp of .. d( (:cpt('d as a Ct)lllmeJCIathe Party and Its wise tr<:lllv Viable ~land.lId Thf'
cher. Comrade Noor Moh- pi oce:-;s also genet t1t(~S heafmtmh~dRTarlaktl. Pres!derJI <:It and If thIS IS tukL'1l In0
evo u lonary "OUIl
tu account thp effICiency
ell and Pnme Ministl'r and

Sf>crrtary of the Pro'¥lOc1<11 Committee"' of that
pro
VIIH'C' Ghulam Husscln
spokp 10 rlptall on the Decree
No SIX which was wr.lcomed With c1appings

If'ad th~ above decree and
A
h
(ong, atu I ateu t e peasants
At thp end the head of
A gncu I tura Ex tensIOn an d
ExpanSIOn Department and
a number of students read
their articles on the oeeas·

LaUi ence E Lyons,

l'SSOI

Pharmacies

IS

M

d

e
e au lenCf' I II
dl."fend and su ort the <.IlOS of the Gr~:t So
~
q

IU
('at, potentlal hut we need more 11me and peoplE'
~l

satisfactory develo

IJment
IS

It Involves <I Single ("('II
Without moving parts, SI

lent. Iehable and poilu·
tUI11

. Tho discovery has gr

program

Proressor Lyons' work
part of the Selence of

-the na-

fl ('('

and produclng

heat and l'ieetnclty

Pho

to-voltalcs has been leg
31 ded as the Simplest so
lIrer of solat power but
the' most difficult to all

am
Australian

Sourres

U(

,.~r

volutlon from the df"plh 01
heart
He (aJled the
enfbITf'
Jnpnl of th D
N
t Ih R c I ecree °Co~1X
() I e evo utlOnary
unl:I
as a major step [or a
prosperous
life
Without
explOitation of man by 1Ild.11
In fhl." country
Then. the Woleswal nl

Nahre Shahl Sayed Abdul
HamJd AJbahpr spoke '11
df"lalls on the lofty obJc<.
lives of the great Sallf
Hevolutlon and the II11POIlance of (he Decrce \lo
.sIX 01
the RevolutlOn.IIY
CounCil
AI the end, a numbel ot
peasants in thetr spee( lacs
expressed their thanks
The functIOn was allen

I"vel IS hlghel
Pro(essOl

Lyons said,

We are hoping fOI eight
per cent electrical t'fficlellC

but we do not have

v

the analyllcal

faCIlitIes

necessary for speedy development
"Cornmerc\al effi:cJenC'v

would follow naturally If
greater

resources

were

avaIlable.
. I t now

IS

up to mdus-

try to take the process fuas thel e IS rnherentl) no obstacle In the prucess which would prevent large scale domestic
01
Industnal use II
Prufessol Lyons
said
thl ee compounds acknowI thel.

__
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,

•

part pel mllllOn- and th-

photo- volta,cs

me fOI
direct conversIOn
01 sunhght to electriCIty

'I.

iRadio Afghanistan Kabul
'has foUoWlDi foreigu ser·
nc... :
FollOWIng
pharmaCIes
ledged as potentIally elle·
Urdu language from 5.
WIll remaIn open from 8
ctlve fOl L'onveltmg sunl~
1~Q-6.30 p.m. loc.al time on
a m frhursdsy mornlOg
Ight to electIlclty
had
lli2m and 4775 KHZ daily
Kabul Zoo remams OIT unlll 8 s m FrIday mornOeen studied They are
English from 6.30-7.00 en dally from 7 a.m to 6 109:
cadmium
tellullde, cad~ocal time on
26m and pm
mcludiog hohdays
Rona. MalIk Asghsr Sqnnum sulphide and gall
'1775 KHZ dally
Tlck.ts for adults sfs 10 uare,
Waheedl.
Share ded by the Commander ot
lurn arsemde
Arabic from 9-9.30 p.- and children from &-12
Nau, Wasil. Rahman Ma- Balkb Armed Forces ( oj
'Slfllply, we have devan. local time on 2501 and years afs. 5 jUld under S1X Ina, Z,S, lGtushal Khan Abdul Baq" the Comm11820 KHZ dslly.
free.
Malna, Sehat. Tura 'Baz mander of the Securlty Fo- eloped an extlemely ch~
Dari and Pashto for Af·
. ,
Square. Asn ~akha, Mo- rces and thousands of pe- eap and easy method of
ghans residing outside . the
~
ham mad J an Khan Watt. asants, mtellJgentsJa, . . to- convertIng these matella'country from 10-11 a m
~
NuvI Sedaqat, Khatr Kh- dents aud teachers of f hal Is Into thin coatings on
local tune on 25m ~od
ana Malna. Salang, Sala- Woleswah aod Dehdadl ai- the electlode to produce
coatings of hIgh qualIty
11820 KHZ daily.
Following are the Imp- ng Watt, lkram, Baghbs. aqadari
The function eoded ",th
'The process uses stan
German from lI-II.~O
ortsnt telephone numbe- nkqooha, Kumar,
Karte
smgmg
of
the
people's
~nng
da,
d Industrial technol•.m. local lime on 25m rs
Parwan, Ba1khi Illne Si·
by
the
sludents
ogy
presently
applied
Jlnd 11820 KHZ dally.
Central Fire 'Brigade:
na Darmalzai, Tel 41252
In electroplating -almo·
fr
20122
and
PashtUDlstan.
Tel
20·
English for E Drope
.
28
BAGHLAN
st as SImple as hIgh schom 11-"0-12 p~ local
Afghantour: 24731
5 .
The peasants oT Vashau ool chemistry
"
25m and11820
Hotel Inter--Continent·
..
I.Ime
on
VIllage of Andarab Woles. To expenment With
IJUlZ dally
I "sI: 31851-:<4
I
d
RUSSIan fro~ 9 30-10 , Hotel Kabul; 24741
wa I an Its neighboullUg
I'm. loesl time on 25 m and~. Bakhtar Afghan AirhVIllages welcomed in a func,
11820 KHZ daily.
nes Sales oifice: 244:11
Kabul Public Library
tlon the enforcement of Ihe
(Continued from page 2)
Kabul Airport: 26341
remains open for readers
Decree No. SIX of the Re· Iy a speCial bulletin nf In'
Kabul Secunty OffIce
from 7 am. unnl lOO pm
voluUonary Council lor
fO!matlOn about cens""
r\!~ US":U~ZlS
20300
except FrIdays and 801- IJberatmg tbe banlworkeTs news In Pashtu and III Da.
Passport and visa office. Idays.
and iollers from the yoke rI Do you not think
It
21579
K1tbul Umveralty Lib.... of explOItatIOn of the I.. nd- would be useful to pubJI
Internationai tele--com- ary remalOS open f rom 7
lords hand feudals and pled- sh a summal y In Enghsh
fhe Ksbul Museum will
a m until lOOp m
exce- ged t elr support for ItS fO! fO! e1gn orgarusations
remain opens for fans from n1UlUcation dept. 20365
International Post Im~
Implementation
who mIght be able to heSaturday to Wednesday m
pt public holidays.
..
ort Dept.: 2186
In the function held on Ip'!
Holy Mooth of . Rwnadao
International Post ExIhe occasIon in the compoA That 15 a
questIOn
from 1 a m. to 1 p.rn. on
National Archives Lib- und of Kashan school yes- wh1ch IS now lecelvmg coTnursday from 7 a m. to port Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba- rary situated In Salang
lenlay afternoon. the Wo- nSlderstion and may so12 ooon. aod on FrIday
nk
26551
Watt
remains
open
from
on be resolved
from 8 a UL to 2 p UL
Da Afghanilt.aD Bank' 7·100 p.m daily except F....
(ContlnD,ed on page ~j
(Concluded)
Tlck.et f<lr forelguers
Afs 50 and for lacal people
Afs 10. 00 Friday and other public holidays admissIon will be free.
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines Yak--4 WIll leave KaVestogintorg Company of SovIet Union has otfe red to supply 21U tonnes
bul
for
Mazitre
Shanf
and
quicklIng
wire 4mm US$-383 clearing per tonne ClF Turghundl and 400
"
(...Inema
Herat tomOlTOW at
6,30
tonnes qulcknlg wire 4mm US$-387 clearing per tonne CIF Sher Khan Poloeal time and will return
rt for GIn and Press
of MinIstry of •MInes and In dusttre~.
Behzad: Indian film 'Ab- to Kabul from the mentLocal and foreilll1 firms who can, ~ the sa me at lower pnce should
himsn' il\. Hindi.
IOned places on the same
send their applications. to the Commercia) Section of Industr1al Department
day
a,t
12.30
local
time,
of MinIstry 01 Mines lU}d Industries. and be pres-ent by October 14 for bl'
Aryans: . ~?~,.film,
dding. Specificlll:i;o~ can be seen and se,:urltles are required
'G41Oi KoiaiHa" m PeI'$ian. Aria/lll Afg!lft9 ~lines
(2401 3-3
Park: Indian film 'Abhi· Boeing 7.?7 w.w-l~ve Ka·
man' in Hindi. "
.
bul f.oF D~lbi tQl}illrro.'\V at
JljIrikol{' Irani j film ~a· 9.30 local ti.me 8iui Will coalti ~ak.'" in··lWsi~.. ..,
me back . fnt~'~!bi on

KABU L ZOO

to be able to cont·

lS IS whl?re accurate monJtOling I'; requlre-cl," he S3-

tOI

to

convertmg sunhght

chemistry at the Urnver-

--~TOO~ RADIO :

verses

...----....................._...........

~

•

note to subscribers
Aller the estat>bshment of the

progre~~rve

and

peoples regIme of Democratic Republic of Afghaws1lan
the urculallon uf weeklies and da.ilies has gone up.
unprecl·d . . . ntedly As our oompatnots can see our pubhcaDoDs carry authentic and mteresling reading ma.tellaJ This ha.s mcreased our Circulation
The ell culatlon orgamzatlOn of the past reglme ID
nu way had the competence and capability to true1y
'Se. vc the people In accordance With the splnt of rev€r
luuonary stale A new CirculatIOn Department has been
establI~ed wlLh uew staffs and fresh
orgawsauonal
sf't up wlthW the framework of the PublicatIOns Depetll ment to serve the compatnots and enthUSiasts of
pit ss t·ducalh..lD and Khalql culture
'J he new Circulation Department IS prepanng
to
render desil able serVIce to the noble people of the
country thl-ough speedy delIvery of dailies, weeklies
and pellOdlcals
The readers an.. requested to contact telephones
2685U aud 264[;8 \\ hen the delivery IS either delayed
01 stopped To further solve theIr problelIUi the readers

may contact telephones 20397 and 22620 of the Publications

Department

so tb at thelr

problem

could be

solved qll1ckly
10-10
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Change of address
[10m
Afghan Carpet EzportsGuild has moved
Cbarahi Ansari to the Ministry of Finance bull·
dIng in Share Nau QPJ1l!81te Park.
be
Local and foreign firms" -4!>d offices should
informed
or contact Telephone No ~1918

(238)
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K.ABJJL, Aug. 16, (Bakhtar).- Students
8I1d
ofti,c1l1,1s of .the Omar Sha~ highschool eeleprated the enJoreement of
, Decree No. Six of the ;Revolutionary Council
of
the Democratic Republic
of Mghanilltan In a function at Polytechnic .Gymansium on August 14.
The funetion began with the recitation of
a
few verses from tbe Holy ;Koran.
Nterwards
Abdul Qadir Ashna, President of Foreign Liaison and Cultural Relati·
ons Depar:tment of the
Ministry of Higher
Education, delivered a spee·
ch on great Saur Revolution and Its progressive
objectives. He said
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan under
the
leadership of our grellt
teacher, Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, President of the. Revolutionary Council and
Prime
MInIster,' will undertake
comprehensive program'
mes far 'the welfare' of
the people and development and' progress 01 dellT
Afghanilltan.
.
One of Its vivid exam'
pIes is the Decree
No.
Six, nn the basla of whIch millions of hlndless
peas8llts and those with amal1 holdinllll :were
freed from the yoke
of
domination of feudaJ,ism
and tyrant landlords.
Similarly, Dr. Ha81lJm
delivered a speech
_~n
Basic Lines of Revolytionary Duties of thi! Democratic Repu¥c of Af·
ghanilltan and said now
It Is up~ the people
of
Afghauistan to
valorou·
aly defend the gains of
Great Saur Revolution
and render
continued
and untiring efforts towarda pr.ogreas &n4 ,d~
elopment of oUr dear Afghanistan.
Afterwards, A,bdul Gh·
affour Talatum. the prin·
cipal of Omar Shaheed
highschool spoke on the
victory of great Saur Revolution which t\lOk pla·
ce under ,the leadership
of People's
Demorcatic
Party of Afghanistan, He
added. when by a decla·
ration of victory of greil\
Saur Revolution, an end
was put to exploitation
and rule of agents
of
imperiallam from our country, the black reaction
In the regloq and world

I .

iL T

IVO.

S"IX

tremhled and it attempted
to obstruct the path of our
history making heroes, h0wever our people, co~o
usly and on a unltea front
dealt a Jthalql blow
~
It.
He also spoke on
the
role and value of Dej:ree
No. Six in the economic
and social life of the peasants.
At the end a number
of students read their revolutionary articles and
biography of Ornar Shaheed, the KhaqU offi·
cer who sacrlfl(:lld
hi8
life to efiinin.te the tyranny and exploitation of
Daoudshahi regime
and
for the sake of welfare of
the people .of Afghanilltan.
The function ended wi·
th a concert given
by
studento, and an interact and shouting of revol·
u tionary slogans.

YADONA .•
(Continued, from page I)
tion are .aid in defence of
the interests of toiling classes arid as mentIOned In
the noie of our Great Leader p~ of 'Y .doria 8IId·
Darmandona" portrays the
clasS differenCes in ·'the s0ciety". "It· is hoped that tho
is book wiD have desirable
effect On the mentality of
oUl' young generation and
be a good example for the
young poets and writers".
The book in 298 pages
is published by Baihaqi
Book 'ilubllahing House at
the Government Printing
Press, 8IId containa 124
poems. It has h\l8D warmly
welcomed by the art and
cultural circles' of the co-

Decree No.6
lcoe,tbmed froIIl Pap S)
leowal of AI1darab GJw.
lam sakili ri!ad the' ten of
the Decree No, Six 8IId provided explanations. Then
one of the pe88ants and' a
number of teachers 8IId
students hailed the decree
with reading of articles 8IIdrevolutionary poems_ Prior
to the functiqn, hundreda
of peasants whil<: carrying
the photos of the great
leader nf the people Com·
rade Noor Mohammad Taraki. Sl'CI't'tary General of
the Central Committee of
the People's Democrlitic
Party of
Afghanistan launched a march shouting
revolutionary sIOi8D8.
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tar) ....:..The Memorandum
o[ Understanding between
the Child Health Institute
of
Afghanisan and All
India 'Institute of Medical
Sciences was signed yester~
day in a ceremooy.
The memorandum was si·
gned.t the Institute for tbe
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan by Dr. Sona
Ram, President of tbe Child
Healtli, -Institute and for the
Republic of India by Prof.
Dr. V. Ramalingswami, head of, All India Institute
of Medical Sciences.
On the' basis of this memorandum tl!chnlcal ""d
cultural cooperation between the two 'institutes will
take place in research and
training of the Afghan te-

want to revive

chnical

colonialism

and colonialists in our
country 8IId to revert the
wheel of the history. But
I explicitlY say that these
enemies of progress 8IId tranquility of the people can
uever reach their ornlnous
goals. We are fuUy convin·
ced that all political. miJi·
tary and economic forces
of our society will -continue
their incess8llt revolution·
ary - struggle successfully
against the enemies of peapIes
revolution. TDus"The

personnel,

.'- ',' 'hi

·l~~·

iD,t~rtft"of 'peoPle~~~~~,.,~lIU~~~iJii'oof ol'l'.'~nd,'

armymen nf the
Peoples
Armed Forces of Afghanlstan who sboulder both
these
responsibilities,
is
magnanimous and momentous. So it is upto you to
obey the orders of your
commanders and along
with that observe seriousIy the party discipline.
Comrade
Noor Moham.
mad Taraki said that all reactionary. imperialistic and
black reaction forces who
have no place in the world
are active against the interests of our hardworking
people. ... They resort to
all kinds of treacherous
intrigues 8IId ominous plots.
and use the same old historieal weapon against our
peoples revolution. They

-
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KABUL, :AUg. 17,
tar ),---qomr~de H'afliullah
~ D!lJlU~, <pjojme MI·
nlster ~ Mlnliter of Poo
relllJ1 ¥flllrs, wilo headed
the delega~ of tire nemoa-atlc ,R~ublic of Mg·
hanlstan ,at the conference
of PoreillJl Minister. of the
non-alillJled ,countries In
Belgrade recehtly jlnmted
ail lnteni!':W to Bakhtar
New. ·Ageney. PolloWlng is
the ten of hi8 intemew,
Qu,eatlon, I8 It : poS8lble
to Il1ve your View. oil the
results ot the reeent con·
ference of Fo~ Minl8ters
of the noo-alillJlOO count·
ries held in Belgrade which
yOU attended 88 the head
of the delegation of the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan?
Answer: The Be!lrade
conference ,was held In a
sensitive. phase of interna·
tlOnal situation and the
non-aligned movement. The
non-aligned countries found an opportunity to make
an assessment of their common efforts 8IId struggles
which they have launched
against colonialism and im~
perlallsm, injustices, inequalities and exploltaton.
Being aware of the eff·
orts \ilhich are being made
in different forms by the
forces of imperialism and
international reaction for
weakening and even underminioQ" the nonaligned roovement the participants of
the conference once again
confirmed their desire for
ciJnso1idation of an1t;y and
solidarity among tlie non.
aligned countries. With tho
is spirit the Belgrade con.
ference could take important decisions for he we
of defeoding independence
movemens of the peoples
living under colonialism
and foreign dornlnation and
for the continuation of struggle against imperialism
and international reaction
and finally for the continuatlon of effort. for the
establishment of just economic .nd political relati.
nns .t world level,
It needs to be mentiooed that as a result of the
joint effom of the delega·
tions of the progressive c0untries including Afgh'lD'
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Great Leader
receives
Palestine
delegation

Afg~~~t~~M~s'"active role
~RP·~~ci«ted at Belgrade

[ta'~"ioJiIll~o\ifi~,~,tf;ihe,r
"','. i'iIiX"
~,WltJl'~~~Ja~'!9n'
~. ~~\-'.i¥,~~N8J(~ 'Jl'~i~?~i~~1 C!i.tJlel~j~'~k'i:Af~

.Alg. In '1Iu\
1
unresernd ClOOPtaDlstan aud Pl!op~~,o! Af· of MghiuiiSta,n, _
','
IUg~,; ,.,eVl!D~ •.. n, er.a~n".towlU'lb fu~
ibi/nistan cann~. ,'be4r tbCOnirade Noor Moliam·
lallcl1e¥,Il¢!"~ants i\II'd pea. hllcProlJ"8B8lve asPU'8t1on.
,eIrj Interference, 1;'!!eY des- m.d 1"~ iaid, the '!ireat . sants W1th.,;..un . h~lclInllB of the pes!" Saur Revblu.
iit,fi1',lIO¥~,lpe,lf'" 'i ", ',:'; p~tely try to reverse the succa'a of ,our party' was were freed',!,rm,!he !;'~kd t1on.,
,
eouJ\le18 and ,', cl.....r8ttUtl wheel of hi8tory,' and J ~ 'attributed' to the fact. that of des.PO.!l&Dl and" U81!l)' of
'1'
·"Ie.. '~~ 810gaiJ"':".,80~·
had turned ,?ur colin., "our comrade.s w~ eqUip.. landlorclo and money.~erld·
wa;;'i:1ua ~,g1tl':and~' 't~:'for centuries aa an eco- ped with the ideology of ers.
. '
strolgl~ was lnde¥ lik~; nomic ba.., they are, atte- workers class. Had we not',
Comrade Noor Moham·
If"Btrr;:..:tI\ll. 1~, (Bakh·
'by' the toilel'll, '
'mpting to tum our country expanded this ,ideology. we m~~ T~, drew the att· :~'
~,-.1". Latif NazlThe dear leader. of the once811alDintoan,econotnlc could never have launched entionofyoungofflcel'llof
people of Afgiianl8tan, add· . blise. Though, they level such victorious' rev01lltlon. the Armed F.cii'ces;of Feoo M' ' .
cts .0
ed that I emphatically ad· ail '·accus.tions against uS We imparted ideology to pIe. of Afghanlst&t to their
~ of information
vise that all our cOmrades and make use of their Pl'Q- our youth .lIitd we even ma· grave responsibilities and ~n b I tur: returned to
wherever they are, civil·· pegsnda and
treacherous de them 'duty.bound (that "obligations lind' ad~d tho
u ttnYes el'day. after. parian or military, aa were plots
but
we
teU . they had the task of Jibe- em to equip. th~ves
cl~a g at the regIonal
exemplery in the P88t to them'
that
today the' rating Afghanistan, and with scientific ideol~gy of
~~~Valsernlnar. .
their people should rem- coljlditions have changed,
the 'ideology of workers workers class and build a .that d '
th he ~aJd
aln so because now the The people of Afghanistan and peasants which is the new society free from ex·
b' unn!!
e semmar
state power rests with tho are aware and t1iey, have history making ideology of ploitation of individual by SUIJect ~f develop~ent of
,
• . f
. d' 'd I
cu ture m the regIOn and
em, They should be morn recognised the ene~es 0
'toile.... led us. to su~:
m
IV' ua.
proViding facilities were
modest than the past .and their Khalqi revolution and
I
emphatically
adVIse
dlscu d
d
The President or the Re- tQ\<e sse
an useful steps
should not cultivate die will, not!' only not allow to the patriotic youth tu stu·
seose of seeking 8UJl8rior- succeede in carrying out
dy thorollihly at any time volutioilary Council and
n.
ity over others 8IId should their ominous and treache- and any 'opportunity the Prime Minister spoke on
,The Afgh811 represeota.
not give anyone superiority rous plans, but we are cer- i4eology of workers class the need 8IId importance of live at the seminar delivover other. And as they are tain that our people will and enlighten
themselves dissernlnation and expand· ered the goodwill message
the members of the Peoples wipe them out. Because we by it and make it a guide- ing the ideology of wor- of Comr.de Noor -Moham.
Democratic Party of Afg· are the sons of history, his- line for their activities.
kers class throughout the mad Taraki, President of
hanistan they should not tory has created us and
The Secretary
General
backward society of Af· the Revolutionary .Council
look down on others. The the people of Afghanistan of the', Central Committee ghanistan for Iiberatioo of and Prime Minister of
party members should do are the makers of this his- of the People's Democratic toiling masses 8IId added the Democ;ratlc. Republic
more work and render mo- tory. The revolution took Party of Afghanistan add· the progressive and scien- of AfghanIstan 00 t1ie sucre sacrifices for the sake place in day light with the ressing tbe audience said, tific ideology of workers
cess of seminar which was
of people and should in support of people of Afg· your performance, 8IId sa. class, united us and our warmly welcomed.
return seek the least pos- hamstan.
crificei are not
confined Party comrades, and
this
The seminar
sponsored
sible payment, This is file
The Secretary General of 10 praise an individual or ideology was the ooly me- by UNESCO's Asian Culbasic staodard for the the ('.entral Committee of a group. but on the basis ans -of our solidarity wbi- ture Centre and held In tbe
membershIp of the our parPeople's Democratic Party
of progressive concept you ch connected our unIty dr· cities of Tokyo, Kyoto, Kaof Afghanistan added: By are duty-bound to struggle cles and made us duty ~ nzawa 8IId Osaka of Japan
ty.
The President of t1ie Refor the liberation of large und to. m~ve, forward tow· W88 attended hy represenand
COOp.
toiling masses ~f Afgh· ards one goal and that is tatives of 12 Asian countrvolutlonary Counell
PrIme Minister speaking to
anistan, Your sacrifice is the liberation of people ies.
the audience said that the 'j
aimed at liberating th.. peo- and blossoming of our soThe representative of the
military diScipline is a very
pIe of Afghanistan who ha· ciety"
Democratic Republic of
strict discipline but more
ve suffered f....m tyranny,
The Bakhtar correspon- Afghanistan was elected
difficult is the
discipline
despotism and inequality dent adda that the remar. as permanent representatiof.
the party
and the
the young
resfoe-· ages. The fact that
ponsibility
of you.
KABUL, Aug. 16, (Bakh· _ _-'
_ to- ks of the President of the ve by the seminar.
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Isbtn the effom of a mim· gressive stance taken withber of 'codSlll'Vative count· in the framework of the
rie. who wanted to down active and positive policy
play the lmport8llce and of non·alignment based on
the prestige of the confe- free, judgment on internarenee of the heada. of the tional issues and supported
noo-aligned, ..tates in Ha- and warmly and sincerely
vana were foiled,
welcomed it during their
Question:. Your partici- contacts with the delega.
palion as the head of the tion of tbe Democratic Redelegation of the Democ- public of Atghanistan.
ratlc Republic of Afghan.
Our compatriots are inistan in the Belgrade con- terested to bave 1nforma.
ference, attended by 011 tion on the stance, role
progressive non·allgned co- and the proposals or the
ulltries, took place after the delegation of the Repubvictory of the gtorlous Sa- lie of Afghanisan ~ich
ur Revolution. In your View' might have been recomm.
what was the reaction of ended to the conference
the participating delegati- of Belgrade on the major
ons towards the Afghan world issues.
delegation?
A: The stance of tbe
delegation of the DemocAnswer, In the confer· tatic RePl'blic of Afghan.
ence and during its meetistan on main international
ings the delegation of t.he economic and social issues
Democratic Republic of has been described fuUy in
Afghanist811 found tbe op- the main speech nf the deportu,nity to make close
legation of the
Democracontact and exchange views lic Republic of Afghanist.
with the representatives of an which I read on behalf
the progressive
countries of the Government of the
aod other peace-loving uaDemocratic
Republic
of
tions on international issu- Afghanistan in tbe plenary
es and matters of interest session of the conference
of the conference, Furth- of Belgrade on July 26,
ermore, it was a good 01"
1976. This has already been
porlunity to explain the brougbt to the informa.
objectives of the glorious tion of the dear comSaur Revolution as incorp- patriots through cadio and
orated in the speech of press. f do not deem it netbe true leader of our reo cessary to repeat.
volution Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General uf tLe c"nt·
ral Committee of the Peopie's Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan, President
of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister of
tbe Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan under the U·
tie of "the Basic Lines of
the Revnlutlonary Duties"
and also on the stance t a·
ken by the Afghan delegation during the discussion
of the conference.
Representatives of the
friendly countries es~cially progressive countries
confirmed and appreciated
the active role of Afghanistan in the non·aligned movement especially her pro-

The delegation of the
Dem.xratic Republic
of
Afghanistan took an active
and effective

part in

KABUL, Aug. 17, (Bakh·
tar).- Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki, President
of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister of
lhf> Democratic Republic 01
Ai ghanistan received Husni Yunus, member of the
Revolutionary Council of

the AI-Patba and Rabhi Holum head of the

and

presented

sessions at appropriate ti·
me which drew the aUen·
tion and interest of the
participants.

One of the proposals of
t he delegation of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan was about tIie ha·
sic reasons and causes of
international

disputes and

tension. This prvposal whi·
ch was distributed among
all delegates as aD amend-

ment to tbe draft of the
(Continued on page 4)

Courtesy calls
KABUL, Aug. 17, (Bakhtar).- Comrade Dr, Saleb
Mohammad ZeB1'Y, Minister of Agriculture an1J Land
Reforms met Dr. Hermann
Schwiesau,

Ambassador of

German Democratic Republic to Kabul for a courtesy
call at his nffice at 11 a.m.
y~sterday.

During the meetini both
sides herd talko 00 related
matters of mutual

interest

of the two countries. The
Ambassador of the German
Democratic Republic
promised his country's

~

operation in the projects
o[ Ministry of Agriculture
and Land Reforms to C0mrade Dr. Saleh Moham·
mad Zeary.
.

•
KABUL, Aug. 16. (Bakhtar ).- Comrade Sayed Mobammad Gulabzoi. Minist·
er of Communications met
Dr, Franz Joseph Hoffmann, Ambassador of
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HERAT. Aug. 17. (Bakhtar).- As a result of
continued endeavours of
workers

of Afghanistan's

National Petroleum Company and
cooperation
o[ experts of friendly sta te of Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics,
oil
and gas reserves
have
been located in
Ahm·
adabad, Kushan woleswali
of Herat province.

Eng. Sultan Aziz,

the

Independence
Day (Satul1day)
deelared
public holiday
KABUL. Aug. 17, (Bakbtac ).-A source of the Mi·
nistry of Information and

During the meeting wh-

pendence of our

dear

co-

ile Eng. Mohammad Zareef
Deputy Minister for Com·

untry. and has been prod·
aimed as public holiday by

munications was also present they
discussed matt·
ers of mutual interest.

the Democratic
of Afghanistan.

Republic

As all ace aware that the
independence anniversary of
our country, contrary to

ceality and establishei!
torical facts was

by selfish

his·

Naderi

continu-

es by local and
experts o[ the
ny,

[oreign
Compa·

Eng. Sultan Aziz said
the officials o[ this Com'
pany have the honour to
put the outcome of their
untiring efforts at the
service of compatriots in
the light of
victorious
Saur Revolution.

Ass-

•
Decree No. Six hailed In
Jauzjan
Then, the Secretary of
the Provincial
Commi·
ttee and General Direc·
tor 01 Educatioon Department of the province Zainuddin Ehsan spoke on
the gains nf the grea t
Saur Revolution.

Treaty was signed
under
whkh for the first limp BriKABUL, Aug, 17. (Bakb·
tain surrendered the total
lar),-The
Central
High
independence
of Afghani·
Court of Appeal has dear·
stan, into Jauza 6 which
ed more tball
1,300 files
coincides with Thai
victoafter the victory of Great
ry. so that all honours
of Saur l\evolulion.
lhis great historical event
A source of the Court
go merely to one family.
said in line with the judiThe Democratic
Republic
cial policy of the Democraof Af ghani~1.an has corre- tic Republic of Afghanistan, the tribunals of
lhe
cted this biased alteration.
lIigb Courl of Appeal to
Furthermore, the treachprocess the cases with care
erou~ N aderi regime
from
the onset of its eSlablishm- and just spirit and with du~
ent, also added
one year speed.
The source added that so
to the numoer of years sinfar 1.248 files at the Peual
ce the independence in
view of concealed intenti- Court, 25 files at Commercial Tribunal and 13 files
on which i.s against reality.
at the Public Rigbts Tcihu·
Likewis~, 1356 which in
fat·t was the 58th annivers- nal and similar appeal coary of
i.ndependence was urts and 52 files at Narco-have
been
proclaimed as 59lh anniver- tit: Tribunal
sa . . y on the basis or which studied and processed on
this year would have been the basis of which verdicts
ba ve been issued.
60tb anniversary of independence. While if care.

In response the peasanl<! and toilers of
ths.t
Alaqadari called
the
enforcement o! the above decree as a w;etu! .step for saving them from
(Continued on paie 4)

fully calculated f;o~
(1296 S.H.) when the

1919
inde-

pendence was regained, the
BOth anniversary
coincid.

es wit b 1358 (Ill79).
Thus. the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
for tbe sake of correcting
an hislorical error,

recog..

KABUL, Aug. 17. (Bakbtar).- The Information
Department of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs re-

ported that Hua Kuo,Feng,
Central
Chairman of the
Committee of

C.ommunist

Party and Presidenl of the
State Council of People's
Repuhlic of China. while
overflying Afghan territory yesterday. in a telegram
to Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General of the Central Com·
mittee of People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan,
f'resident of the Revolutionary Council and PrUDe
Minister of lhe Democralic
Republic of AI ghaoistan.
bas expressed his besl wishes to him and lor lhe weirare and prosperity of lhe

people of Afghanistan.
The message
of H ua
Kuo-Feng has been rpp4
lied.

Congra tu la tory
telegram sent

r

KABUL, Aug

17. (Bakb·

tar, - A congratulatory teo
It'gram has been sent
by
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, President of the
Hevolutiollary Council and
Pnme Minisltr to His Ex·
n'Heney Gen. Suharto, Pn~
sidenl oj I ndonesia on the
occasion ot
Independenct'
AOOlversary of that COUll'
try lo Jaka.-tCl, the Mo....
malion Department of th~
FOI'eign Millisl,.y
reporled
yesterday.

NOTIC,I;
KABUL. Aug. 17, (Ba·
khtar) ,-A source of the
Post Department of the
Ministry 01 Communicstinns said. that on the ocC8aiion
of mdependence
Day. Satw'day 28 Assad
(Agu. 19) which
baa
been declared as public
hnlidary. following
poat
offices will remain open:
~. The Central
oftiCj!

nises Assad 28th this year
as 59tb anniversary and
next year will be the 60th
anniversary of independen.
ce of our dear country .1rbieb will be observed in
remonies as deserved.
,-,;;81;,;.-"

ee:.,

TARAKI, HUA
EXCHANGE
MESSAGES

1,330 FILES
CLEARED

I

HllfiJu1Jah A rnln. Deputy Prime Mlnls ter and Minister of Poreign
I\ffalrs of the Democratic Republic of Afgh8llistan delivering his speech at
the Conference of Foreign Ministers of non·aligoed nations at Belgrade,

blic of Afghanistan.

He added that all-sid·

regTme

Liberation

sidenl of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister
of t be Democratic Repu-

ed exploration

ad 28 wben the Rawalpindi

rnor of J auzjan, Moha·
mmad Gildi spoke
on
the great Saur Revolut.
ion and revealed the tragedies of despotic Yahya
Dynasty especially
ito
la.t ruler the demagogue
Daoud.
He read the text
of
the decree an4 cnngratulated the audience
on
the release of thl! InillIon of the landless and
petty land peasants who
for yearS w,ere ' under
exploitation of feudahl
and JllU'~tes,

Arafat, bead

Organisatioo (PLO) to Pre·

head of the Company in
Herat said on the basis
the Basic Lines of
the
Revolutionary Duties of
the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
and
in accordance with the
instructions of the true
son of the country Comrade
Noor Mohammad
Taraki. Secretary Gene·
ral of the Central Com·
mittee of the
People's
Democratic Party of Afgbanistan. President of
the Revolutionary Cou·
ncil and Prime Minister.
drilling work on
Po1l:lt
No. One of exploratory
site In ~dabad,
90
krns frdm lft,rat dty, began on Assad 5 (July 27)
this year and by 12 midnight August 14 oil
and
gas reserves at the dep'
til of 60 I metres
were
nbserved prominently.

changed

from its actual date,

KABUL, Aug, 17, (BakhtPROelNCES, 2ug. 15,
ar).- Comrade Dip. Eni.
(Bakhtar).- The work·
MobaDUll8d Iamall Danesh ers, peaaants and toilera
MinIster of Mines and In· of Faizabad Alaqadari of
dustries l\Iet Zdnek Karm· J auzjan province hailed
allta .An1basaador of 't:zech· tqe ,promulgation of the
oslov8k Federal Socialist Decree No. Six of
the
Republic to Kabul at his Revolutionary
Council
office at 12, nOOn )'eoter- of the Democratic Repday.
ublic of ¥ghanilltan in
Dlaring the J;l!!'8ting they a function at the compdlsalSeed expansion of c0- ounds of 1hat ~qadari
operation of CzlIdI!laJov!,!< Yeate,rday•.
Pe«eraI Soc:w.l8t RepUblic
The . function startl!d'
in mines and industries
with U1e recitation of
a
affaln ~lly In' cement few veraea fiom the Hoproduetioa.,
ly Jtoran, theiI tb!! gove-

RA.M_ADAN

eo..,;.....·.

~
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KABUL, Aug. 17, (Bakhtar).-=- Comrade Abdul Ha·
kim .Sharaee Jauzjanl. Mi·
nister of Justice 8IId Att·
orney General met HU8Di
Yunus. member of the Revolutionary Counell of AIFatha 8IId Rabhi Holum.
head of the Ara1l111D Aff·
airs of the Palestine IJb",
ration Organisation at his
offJoe al 2 p,m, yesterday.
Both sides held ta1kB on
matters of mutual interest In a friendly and amioable atmosphere,

ge of Yasser

Ahmadabad-Herat oil
reserves located

Pederal Republic of GerCulture said that Assad
many to Kabul [or a cour- .. 26. 1357 S.H. (August . 19,
tesy call at his office at 1976). is the 59th anDlver10 a.m. yesterday.
sary of regaining of inde-

KABUL, Aug. 17. (Bakht·
arl·- Comrade Abdul Qu·
dus Ghorb.ndi, Minister
o[ Commerce met Ali Ar'
shad. Ambassador of Pa·
kistan to Kabul at Ij", office at 11 a.m.. yesterday,
During the meeting they
held talko on matters of
mutual interest.

President of Child Heal th Institute and Head of All India lnstltu1t!
ing of medical equipment.
Medical Sciences signing the memorandum
of
understanding,
exchange of delegations,
information and experien.
ces.
The ceremony was also
attended hy presidents of
bealth affairs and liaison
fContinued from Plllle 2) that with their
heroic purpOllely because
the
department of the Ministry
national and peopll!'S lIT- operation the country ab· ruling class feared awarof Public Health, some exmed forces. the daily Fa- ould be freed trom U-alt. eness which
could lead
perts aod personnel of the
riab in an editorial pub- 0"", continues the ~per. to demand of equal rigCbild Health Institute, Delished in one nf Its rece- It waa under this guida.
puty €bief of Mission of n t issues points out that nee of the great leader hts. Their destiny w~
governed by .feudab an!i
India in Kabul' and Chief of the valorous heroes of nf the people
Cl>mrjlde
the Indian expert team at . the people's armed fot· Noor Mohammad Tarakl usurers,
the I~tute.
ces of Afghanistan undo that we succeelled in our
But after the inception
er the leadership
of sacred goal and the rev· of the new order things
the hnnourable People's olution brought radical changed and the DemoDemocratic Party' of Af- changes In economic, po- cratic
RepUblic generghanistan {the party of litlcaJ and social life
of ated positive changes in
workers of Afghanistan) our people.
the society for the maJwith the successful 181111ority.
ching of the Great Saur
ETI'EHAD:
Enforcement of the Dl!Revolution hav~ perfor.
The dally Ettehad
of cree No. Six and appendix
med a great duty whieh Baghlari in an edl~ria! no. one of the Revolutlpnhas been reeorded in the published in one of
Ito ary Council Is a clear cut
history' of world revolut- recent issues
dlscU8llell example of this claim. By
ion a$ a miracle.
tb!! Ilnforcement' at Dey~ , enforcement of this deeThe Saur
Revolutiqn
i-ee I!lo, ~ix. p~ the ~VO:. ree our lBDdlesa and amwhich destroyed tl!l! to- lutionary COtincl,l.
..
all time farmers have' bewers of ty\-anny' and des, ~t, 'Win~ out that .0Uf en freed from the burpotlsm of the. dynastr 8Oll~ Is form~ of ~ar deJ;l
.of
,usury
.nf Nader the traitor! '&Ii" 1JleJ;S, peWl!U1ts, l!!l!i 'wor- ,and npw ~ey can U8e tho
Sard~ I:!lloud, ',*-!It:.~": ~~ purlJig ,~~ fitty Y:t' ei!: PfPdilcf"fqr their pWJl
mIlA, h8!l not bee,! ,lI;C!U~' ~~, fFIgD., 9,f u-ea~~ benefit.
.
"
ved ellSl1y. bitt ft,l WUF~ J1TaetF.1, d~~y it B~~
ded aa a'fesillt Qf ~ p@,: rW .~~Iy, 8~Y
on8';!d
,of',foI ...:~'tM"
~ ,'llIi~~
., I J'~_.~
.,
·1ft'd, t ..'wlan··
arA fh.an!i
real pe!\'l!ll~
..~uP eon
es
. !l;lQc;r"..~ Vl!~' .. ',~. ...~'_
,.
.....".... "
. "'of Mdh'Qn~.'~"
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~'(;;
';";""
'<i~'
.
~
rty
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During the meeting Husni
Yunus delivered the messaof the Palestine

MEETINGS

rep:air-

ent of the Ministry of For·
eign Affairs reported.

Comrade
.NODI'
Mohamm.d Taraki, President of the Revolutionary Council
and PrIme MJbister tall<ing with Husni Yunus, memb er of the Revolutionary
Council of Al'-Patab and Rahbi Holum, head of Arabian Affairs of the Palesline IJheratliln Organisation at the People's House.

tbe

important proposals to the

Llber·

ation Organisation, for
a
meeting at the People's House at J 1 a.m. yesterday,
the Information Departm-

discussions of the Belgrade
conference

Arabian

Affairs of Palestine

fran) 9 a.m.

to 12 nOoll.
- Kabul lnlenlatJOnal
Airport pus I Uffllt:.' Iru/lJ
~, a.m, to 4 p.rn.

Similarly the IJruvineial
telephone lines and th~
office of intemotional tr·
unk calls, the telegraph
and the telex offkes and
telegram re<.-ei vlng branch ,will run normaly
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AUGUS'I'
11, " 19'M .
.

)J~rUl's ,fa~~i~ Bi;

capacIty of 5000 cu .met·
crs
Lay,"g of the trans·
miSSion hoe from Bagranuupto the reservoir and from
reserVOJr to Chaman 9 4
kms lonl! WIth 800 rom d,a·
meters

and purchase land ' d

tion of 4400 water' melers
and other parts

state budget Of thc total
cost .202 mllhon afs goes

3 Construction of the Wa·
ter Supply Network of the
old CIty 22 4 kms
long
With' 20 mm to 300. mm d,a·

to the construction

meters

eludes canahsatlOn,
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Accordmg 10 Dr Fakir
Mohammad Yaqoubl, the
tol~1 cost of the fIrst phase
of the Kabul Water Supp-

Ieii' bJ '1Yr!"Suk'iii'Ilo~"'aDd

Dr!" Hata" a'<e"'ahl,lij's va"
Idti.H,y ~he'" 'lIeiIPIe .'of
thia"Cd1I!Itry in''teIln'd' to
prOa~1 of "a
...,.
l'uMll!~'" .'
Tbe,~·lof·
Indonelilt, uti4er" PrCsi~t
SuharIO;LU'takinl ' meas'
ures 't"'.~ invest·
ml!Dt "acllitie!l in this
co'l!lltiT, It haa' taken
me8iures II/) stim'Olilte ex·
port . acti"'lie!l~ to reduce
p~II' cost IlJld
to
encolll'age" 'labor" Statio
stics sMw' that the air
tranojlOtt'.f!as· doubled in
1ea8l >thlin a decade in
Ind~,j Due to
this
fa~, ~"courge.
the nu·
I mlMll" of .airports IS
also
inateased.
Steel industry has conSld·
erably developed and
the goyemment:
IS trying
,

.'

I.

/

. to Impr:ove

\)

hOUSIng con-

ditions Since 1914 more
than 11,500 houses has
been constructed for the
low <.income· families of
Indonesia ThIS country
alsd tries to boost the
volum~ III expurt of her
national
products
as
she has large and rich
resources TID. oll and

ly Project

more

IS

541 mllhon

than
comes

from the WQrld Bank loan
and more than 167 milhon
has been fmanced from the
\

of the bUilding
eDt and the generil1 pat·
tern of the'· third "fIve-'
year develOJlD\e,nt plan'.
EIlt!II ujlanem I'has' ~ts bwl'l
characteristics which ensure certain development
prC/gramme..
Political tIes
have 'been
established
many
years
ago
between
Afghamstao 'lind, Ind'"
nesla In effect Mghan·

khana project

begms thIS

wprk and WIll be ('omplet
cd Within 40 weeks

The flrsl phase of Kabul
Wat~r
bcm~

..,

Supply

i

II
tam the 'welfare 'of, lie peGO be able to rebUlld lOUt' eOpie end"work for the ~eve--' untry and become prospelopment and prosperity of mus, says tJie.claily, Ett~ad
the <:ountTy protects the of Baghlan ID an editonal
tights of' the people Tbe pubhshed In Its Jatellt lSlatest government announ· sue.
cement mentions·
The 'Papet' ful'ther pol"The government of the nts out thbt enfdrcement of
Oem""ratlc Republlc ",t Af· regulations cWlt:erntng coghamslan InfOmlS aU the nsumption of fuel' 10 var.
compatnots that private
10US projects dunng the
ownershIp IS fully protee- antl..-people telllme of Da.
ted and owners can rent
oudshab 'was a best exam.
shops, apartments and h'" pie 'oF mtroduClog moalllng.
uses freely The tenants
less regulatiODll which fur.
are obliged to pay tho' rent ther comphcated admJmaccording, to the prOYlsion. strallve aff31tS
of tbe contract condnded
The MinIStry of Mines
between the partIes
The and ,Industtie. of the Decontracting' patties should mocratlc RepublIC of Af.
remam Joyal· to the pro\'>- lIutustrles, higher educatislons thl'reof and must
Oil, ogRwlture and land.
observe "them".
reformsl public works and
Tlje paper further men· water and power to assess
tlOns 'that the enenues of ItS applicable prohlems
the Great Saur Revolution
au. people's reg IDle who
who' hlive nw..mterpreted Ich hopes to carry out Its
the enforcement of the De- task ID the wake of social
cree No SIX and appendix Justice i. determmed" to up
one of the Revolutionary
root aJJ kind of bureaucra·
Couucd ID oroer to create cy and adminiatrallve ba·
confUSIon .But thIS kind of ckwardneas 1lDd now It IS
propaganda IS baseless and the duty of aJJ patriotic forthe Decree no .IX only con- ces of the counbY' to coop'
cerns peasants and farmerate w,th their people's
ers whose 'lands ere lIJ'ound regIme 10 Implementation
ten jeribs' of ,first grade of Its plans and programor less than that and this meB .which will undoub~·
decree 15 not ,applicable to ly result 10 brlOglOC about
shops,. apartments and prl' POSltive chanies 10 the
vate houses
country.

Comrade Noor Moham·
mad Taraki, Secretary
General of the
Central
Comnuttee of the People's DemocratIc
Party
of AfghaD1atan launched
a march shoutmg the slogans of Long hve
the
true son of the People
Comrade Noor Mohamm·
ad Tarakl, PreSIdent of
the Revolutionary CounCIl and Prnne Mlllister.
Long hve the Democra
tIC Repubhc of Afgham.·
tan. down WIth the \Dter·
nal and foreIgn enemies
of
Afghamstan

Bakhtar . reports
from
Asadabad center of ;Kuner pr~- that
the
workers, peasants, toll·
era•• infelligetiUia
and
a large nUmber of
the
people from Sarkani Woo
leswali of Kunar Provfiee hailed, the enforcemeti't of the Decree No
SIX In a !4nction
WIth
utmoat pleasure at the
compound of that wole...
wall.

Accordmg
to another
report, the workers, pe
asants, students and the
local p,eople of Ber-;Ku·
nar Woleswalt of KunllJ'
prOVlDce haIled
the
enforcement of the Decree No SIX of the RevolutlOna~y Councll at the
compound of that
Wol·
e.wali with utmost pleasure yesterday

At the enli the comm·
Ittee for solvmg the d,ff.cultles of the peasants
of that woleswah
also
started ItS work Sunilarly
the Asslstmg fund of Asmar and JaJa
villages
weI e established
and
thelt boards of dIrectors
were appOInted

The governor IOf Takhar. Fazolurrahman spoke on the history
of
struggles of the People's
Democratic Party
of
Afghamstan under
the
leadership of Its
WIse
teacher Comrade Noor
Mohammad 1:arakl, Secretary General of
the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan. PreSident of the Revolution'
ary CouncIl and
Pr,me
MlDJster
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ter and Soli Survey Dcp
artment the construction of
20 wells In t h(' Logar nver
valley and I R observatlOn

ople

wells wrll I", shouldered by
Soli Surv
For
the
"Iurvf"y and study of subtf'

plane WIll leave Kabul for
Barnyan at 6 local lime on
Saturday and will return to
Kabul from
Bamyan
on
Ib" same day at 8 local 11ITIl' (Note
There IS no fhg hts on FrIdays)

Pb~l'mades

Following Bre the Important telephone numhe-

l'ollowmg

pharmaOlcs

Will remaan open from
8
a m Fnday morning until
II a m Saturday mornmg

Naranj. Kheyaban R,v,
e! Side. Shubal Aleem, J a·
shen Area. QasWl. Khan
Khana Mama, Mohammad,
Wall( Abkar Khan Mama,
All Baral, Qalal Fatheullah. AliI. Share Nau, JaKarte Seh,
Asmaee,
Asmaee
Watt
Faz·

el
Khushal
Khan
Mama. Balkhl Ibac Sma
lJarmalziII. Tel
41252 and
Pashtuntotan Tel 20528
Also the followmg phar-

International tel.,.-.,om·
munlcatlon dept 20365
Internatlonsl Post Impnrt Dept. 2186
InternatIOnal Post Ex·
port Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Te)araty Ba
nk
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank
24075.

remain
open
Saturday mor·
until 8 a m
Sunday

r1WCles

Will

t I om 8 a m
1110g

morOlng

Farhad. Millwand Watt.
Bdns, Deh Muiang. All
Khalr Khana Maina Zal·
maio Char Qata! w,1;irallad,
Aflali.
Malwand
Watt,
Mumtaz. Qalal MUBa, Fa·
zel Asri, Mirwa.$ Mliuilln.
Azeem, Minar; Nejat, 11>ne Amln. Salanll Watt, RI)ghlla, Qalal 'Zaman Khan.
Balkhi Ibne Sina Darmlilz·
al. Tel
41252 and Pash·
IUDlstan. Tel
20528

l«fR';Sia'V~

ara' ,in. rer8j~.
Kabul lIIeodarl:
Festlv·
al 9f.lU)alql sonn. ;fimjngs:
2 and 6.30 p m tickets lire
aV~~ble f[lIm 9. a.m da.i1Y
for,1_&fs_20,__40 and 60.

3:Ir;nes
iVak-<-4 will leaye' Xsblil Watt' ~.
for .Mazafe S!tarif and He-' 1-1.oi) $; ~l
rat OIJ Ii!ltiiiday' af 6.30 \1)- Idaii' : J!UMf/t'

:.rersian.

.

(~

t~::~::: :f;~~:

," •
Kablll- Public' Li~ary
remlUll. open IDr readllJ'8
from 7 a m. until, 1.00, p.m.
except FrJdaya and '~l"
idays,
Kabul J "u6i_If1"" Llhf<.
ary reWliiJ1iJ J0l'H!b'·1ro\]\ 1
am_ until'! llOO'il.. m. "elite'pt publfe tlblldaYi

ud.. _1

__

~-

l.t .. ~

.b...

(Continued from page 2)

bonK of mformation

PheB'

ail the Galliformes

clety suffered great

losses

and our deprIved , people
did not enjoy

even

the

life
become poorer

The

haSlc needs of

and
the rich richer and our
natural resources werf> plu
ndered by a mlfionly group
III our
country whirh was
POOl"

eIther the people of
Ill\'
ruhng family or their ser
vants The deprived people
were not allowed to admit
their children 10 the sch
ools
Medical

treatment

waS

totally neglected through
out the country speaa lIy III
the remote patU of the pro

But fortunately after
the estabbshmenl of
the
Demna'atlc Reilubhc 01
Af*"anlstsl1 the face of OUI
coulltry changed "complete
Iy and now whatever step
~s tll1ren 10 benefit of tho
majbrity' of the people spe·
clally'the deprived' 'classes,
who ;Ire coniposed of wor'

tionary

Couli(ri)! WIiich -lids '

released the landless

and

ndreds

the north*est

In

of the country

The flOd

abhshmg reserve collec
tlOm; promoting
resear

has eXCited the PcrUVlan
Government
WhlCh has

Brltalll. has been set IIp
The Galliformes. of wh
Ich there were 240 spec
les. are under
pressurp
ail over the world. for
a vanety of reasons, 50me of which are trad,t·
IOnal
BIrds hke the Bl·
ood Pheasant and
the
Satyr Tragopan arc beaubfully-plu'maged
and
good to eat Hlstoncailv
thev
have been hunted
III then nabve
ranges

eh and by education
Initially the WPA' IS
concentrating on the ph
easants. bee-ause
they
are among the most
at
116k. but It covers
also
the grouse species
of
North Amenca.
north
ern Eu, ope and northe'
rn ASIa the megsptlde<
of Australasia. the turk
evs of Bouthern and cen
tral Amenca the guinea
fowl of Africa Bnd
the
curassows of South Am

plsced th. bltds
protection

for then meat and
for
theIr plumage.
worn as
adornment bv the
hun

In thf'
wlld
to breed them an cap
tlVltv and thpn
releBs{'
them undcl controlled conditIOns and 111 the light

I ncreaslngl \
however
they
have come undel
more- pressure from
thE'
dc-stl UcllOll of the II
ha
bitat man v of thelll live
III the foothills of 1I10untaln 1 angps whpl e dpstr
llC'llon of for est
and

('eles surVIVE'
IS

habltat

,n the WIld

Much remains

to

br

done
fllt example
1n
China
whet e there l~
one of the most Impm ta·

playing

nt Galhforme
popula!'IOns NobodV has any ,d.
ea how manv arc left 0'
the rare Brown
Eared
Pheasant of northern Ch
lila or of the present sta-

subjects needed to be ta
ught In a truly Afncan
way.

und"r

Some Of the rarest speCIes

1"

are rare even

captIVity there Is believed tn be nnlv one of Rot·
hchlld's
Peacock Pheas·
ant from Malaysia tn captlvlty whlle a collector
I n Mexico
City bas a b,,d caugbt In BoliVia ,n
I ~74 which Is a
lOale
of a species never seen
before and so far un-named

<.'Ilca

One wav of helplllg sp

The WPA runs censu·
ses of numbers of Gall
In captIvity.
and
also contributIng to
Ihe World
Conservallon
Strategy bemg
prppa
'ed by the IUCN, Whl
(h l~ expected to be rea
d\ th,s vear Tbe WPA'"
dnnual (OnventlOn
thlS
vear-to be held til BrllaIn In SE-ptember -is
ex
pected to attract deleg
ates from Auotraha, Japan. IndIa. PakIstan Nepal Canada, the United
States and Europe
(WFSl

Iformes

It

IS

•.. . :,_

Mana fIlls these
needs A Simple game for two
,~ ......... '
players, It IS made up of
,,~~"E. 5Al.~~
30 squares. each of whichm
~.;
corresponds to a quesllon II
.
Iangmg from a SImple If:
,
"Are your hands clean?"
to more complex tOPICS'
C K
d
of Immunology
dIsease
Afghan
Construcl",n lin,. Kabul fA II I nee s
t,ansmlSSlon a~d nutrill23 Items matenal for o'nlr,,1 h.allOg of Akbar Khan
on The game begms WI,It HospItal
"it
th a throw of the dIce'"
Local and fOle,gn firms "dllOe .,nd able 10 SUPPI~
the first player moves. the materials same as 'I"'Clflc"hons .hall subm . '
hIS playmg pIece to thel' their "'aled olfers before ,"d of 4-11-78 10 th""..
square correspond,ng tol ACUK Foreign Proeurenllur Department 10 PUll.
Ihe nll1Uber thrown
A
Charkhl
Laler than fhe d,ll' pomled WIll not be
right answer to the qUe" acceptable
sllon asked and he mov·
Two pI" CI'ut Ihe tolal" & I pnre a, a hid bondi'

e deud
'. _

I'

.

AIlS

es for another questIOn
wrong anSWf'1
and he

reqUired
List and speCifICations Gill b(' obta\n~d for

drops back two and the
1000" 011I
second plaver takes h'sll
turn

I he

above

Orparl meot

"S1ll.....__......

11l

(Contmued on page 41

pt'UY land holdel s uf

~

Afs

.12~~-1 ..".

•
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~JaoIl""""~'

--.:~~'IB!lIl

Ne'ed'eJd

uur d
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,

I

l'agl dnll l.ol ton I ext 11(' Mrll JI(·pds 500 tonnes
ft udab. hmdlolds Cind us-dco-rn-starrh
urcrs IS iJ best example ofll
Indlvldmtls
tocal i1nd Inll~lgn firms wUlIng
to
the aCtiVities 01 our Pt>o-IIsuPPly th.
ahovl' should st"Jld tht'u oilers wlthm
pit· ~ slale loward~ welfa 111\"'0 month, and be prest'nl l,)V OdoUf"1 1'1. fOI ulddlDg
II dod Plo:-.IHltV 01 Illl rna
SptrlllliJl11I1I, 1.H1 lw !';('cl\ alit..! St'CUIItIf'~ ale: reqUir-.
!.~l' 01 OUI people
.ed
. i l~7), :\-1
of.

II
fI

II

I tal

pdptl

hUPlS that by

Introdut '"~ of such meas
u res t lit' DemocratH
Hepu1J1l< ot AfghaOlstan unde
(he Jt'adershlp of the true
SOil of lht' pt'op)e
Comrade
Nuor Mohammad Taraki,
Set r etal y General of the
Pl'ople ~
Democratic Party
of At ghamstan,
Presiden
01 the Rt'volutlonary Coun(II and Pnme MIOIsle:r will
I.u

an a pOSItion to

chang~

Thousands of
our
the plesent face
of lh
patnots died 10 depnvall
(ountry and to bUIld a Dew
OD because they were nol
dnd blossonllng AfghaOist
prOVIded food, sbelter and·
<III and d society
free:
of
clothing Everythmg wa.
<lisrnmlllatlOll alld Incquameant for the ruhng class
Itt les
VlQces

on

est·

ant ASsOc1atIOn
whirh
has Its headquarters
In

l.:OUlllI Y (10m the yoke

farmers
.-..
Tht! '-eltrorremenr1 of.' 'the
De6'ee 1110 SIX 'aIlet' appen
" -', dixf WO.' OO~' of 1IIe'Re'folu'

J+......

GOVEItNBIUT PalN'DNG papsa

,'

and qu

World

Afghtln press round upJ

r:j~Jnil1"v ~It,~.~:~"lillf~~"::

1

.

What better and pleasanter way to lelltn than
by playing? And flibt IS
how pnmary stud,mts m
many parts of Togo arc
learmng basic health and
hygiene- by pllt~
a
board game "canilili\uma
Mana is the bralnchild
of Dogbevt Ehlan,
director of the National
Health Education Services of the Togo .MInistry
of Pubhc Health In LQme.
Smce the recent mtfbduIOn of health education
In the primary school curnculum, he had sought
to 'IItrenghtert the teachers' knowledge' through a
series of seminars deBig'
ned primarily fot'teachers In rural areas But, he
I easoned, lhe studen'u al·
so needed a tool to rna'
ke learnmg and practi
clng personal, famIly and
commumty health eSSler
And health, like
other

1111

Arlana Afghan Airhne.
Boemg 720 WIll leaye Ka·
bul fllr Tehran, Frankfurt.
Amsterdam
and
Pans
tomorrow (Fnday) at 9 local time and will return to
Kabul from mentioned places on Saturday at 8 local
time SlmilllJ'ly BuelOg 727
will leave Kabul for Istan·
bul and Amsterdam on Saturday at 7 local time and
WIll come back from the
mentIOned places on Sun·
day at 8 local time and an·
other Boeing "720 'will leave
Kabul for' Delhi at. 9 30 I",
cal time on Siltutlday - and
WIll arrive back<" from Del·
h
d
I cal

Behzad . Indian flIm 'Abhiman' 10 f:lindi
Aryana: European film
'Ganjl \<Osa HiI' in
Park I IJidill)1 filni 'Ablii·
I . ..
.lTIan'
,.. m Hindi, ~
Barikot· Irani film 'Da·
Bhi Nikal' in Persian.
Zajpab: 1raw filni 'Pan)-

the

Lear-bing by

observ

Passport and Vlsa office

foreigners

for

• potable

lhf" Watf'r ,Ind

Py Departmt'nf

the

Will

rect'lve

WIll

wat~r

fa

Ticket

• ,..

,,

After the accompUMlment
of the first and se'!»bd ph
ase of the Kabul • Water
Supply and Canalisation pr
0Jecl a lolal of 650.000 pr

ghans reSiding outSide

Ais 50 and for local people
Ms 10 On Friday and other pubhc hohdays admISSIon WIll be free

•

.-

Canah

sat Ion Dppartmcnt and Wa

rronean wat('rs 15

gumeafowl

Sf'

,"I

leTS

local time and also another

remain opens for fans from

.

"

Water Supply and

con
thf'

Kabul Zoo remams "I"
en dally from 7 a m to 6
pm
IOcludmg hohdays
Trck.ts for adults afs 10
and children from 6--12
years afs 5 and under SIX
free.

Saturday to Wednesday 10
Holy Month of Ramadan
from 7 a m to I p fU
on
Tnursday from 7 a m
to
12 noon and' on Friday
from 8 a m to 2 p m

'

\

of

IRadlO Afghanistan Kabul
has followlOg foreIgn set·
ViceS
Urdu language [rom 5
1~0-6 30 pm local tIme on
,ji2m and 4775 KHZ dally
EngbBh from 6 3U -7 00
~ocal tune on
26m snd
~775 KHZ daily
JUablc from 9-9 3U p.
m local time on 2501 and
11820 KHZ daily
Dan and Pashto for Ai·

fhe Kabul Museum

ae91t~t1ii';'-

,

comprehenSive study and
survey after whicb;,'tbe pr(}o
ject will be jmpl~ented.
moludes
bulld\hgs - and
01 het amenities -..

meters of reservoir

On the ba~us of the
tract Signed between

constl

vlronmental prote~on m
t he second phase consists of

21579

'..

i

cu.

III

uchori and 'cxtelisiOll''Of 35
kllon1~tl"es of coifhel!l.lng Pi
P!i'. constrllCtion of' a wa
ter .pulrlp hoO'~e. cO'nstruc
tlon of a refmetY· aM ms
tallatlOn of 'pipes irI'tb. re
sidetlti41 houses TIle en

cal time and will come back
from the mentioned places
on the same day at 1230

11820 KHZ dally

•••

~'"

.-

~T~~rs ~tO( KABUL ZOO

the: '

~ ~

The second phase also

p m local time on 25 m and ~ ..

tIW,

¥th'-

5000

inst alla

I

'Country frwn 1(}-}O) a m
Central Fire Bngade
local lime on 25m and 20122
Afghantour 24731
11820 KHZ dally
German from 1I-1130
Hotel lnter-Cont.nent·
.. m local time on 25m I ;al 31851·~4
~nd 11820 KHZ dailv
. Hotel Kabul; 24741
Engltsh for Europe fr
Bakbtar Afghan Alrhom 11.\lQ-12 P m. local
'nes Sales office 24401
IUme on 25m and
11820
Kabul Airport 26341
1KHZ daily
looaI Kahul Security Office
RUSSIan from
9 30-10 .. '20300

for

'"'1CID'
1'""

~r

_'..;:;;;;;=_

Six of the Revolutiotlary
CounCil
in
Ahendara
Primary School yester·
day

MATERLAM
Bakhta,' reports from
meterlam center of Laghman pI ovmce tha t the
local
people of Alingar
Woleswali mcludmg workers, peasanta and stu·
dents haIled the enrorcement of the l)ecree No
SIX 10 launching of a march yesterday.
The marcliers then att·
ended a flmction
'held
on the occa~ion at
the
compound of that Woles·
wah.

a

.....
__
r6_. .

He added that
WJth
the ISSuance of the Decree No SIX of the ¥evqlutlOnary Council
which
has be",n ,mplemented on
the basiS of the ,nstruct·
The f~on stBrted
IOns of the great leader
with'1'ee.tatlon of a few
At the beginrung, the of the people of Afghan·
verses from the
Holy
Governor of
Laghman IStan. Comrade Noor Mo;Koran and ·.then th,e WolHazrat8\J\ Bargami
pr- hammad Taraki, Secreeswal nf Sarkani·, Khan)ovided eJq)lainations on tal y General of
the
an read thl! J)edee
to
Speaking on the Impo- the Dl!cree No Six
of Central Comffilttee
of
the audience and proVld·- rtance and benefits
of the RevolutlOl\ary
Cou- the People's DemocratIc
ed explanations. on
It
the above Decree
the ncil and cOngratulated the Party of Afghamstan. ffil
He added ,tJiat',it was
a WoleswaI of Ber-ltunar peasants on Iits enforcem- !lions of our landless and
hCllD~:
matter· of ~ie8Bur1! that Sayed Ahmad .aid that ·ent. Then, tb,e auditor and
petty land peasants we~",nly three and
on the bam nf,the Dec- the Decree which
has SecretarY"lf the Proyin,- re released from the c1.
a half mOD~ pass to the
rl'l! No. Sii!: of the Rev· been enforced 10 pursua' clal Coumuttee.of. Lilll· utches of the usurers and
establishment of tbe Dem·
01utionary4lQ1un~il
"w!l" nce of the directives of /tman Prqvlnce GhlI1am mortgagers It is hoped
ocratiC Reppblic of Afgha·
Ich
is
unpilraIelled
in the great leader of the ' ~saJn swke in' ~4\!taU that With ImplementatIon
OlstaD, yet 111 addition to
the
history!;nf
A,fil~ai1is.
people of Afg/tanltiWi Cq- abol1t,
lofty objectlv.es of the democratic
land
programs implemented for
tan m111I~i,;~f·,lilD.tJless mrade, Noor Mohammad - ,.of 'th~: ifeat, l'laur-)~i~_ reforrps tlus desite
of
economic programmes and
:.L .E'ioAAiI
and I~tty-T~ Peasants Taraki, President of the, 11Itjlln' and'llilialt
With our people's regime, I.e
development, work
has
E'l"l',EHAD
JAUZJAN I
were 'fr~<i·tr(lJlllthe yo-' Revolu~lo!l!U"Y
CoUIicll ~.~~!~Ce of..-tfie 'De-crCll', the land belongs to thoTIle 'llIeat "Saur, itevoluti·
b"4JUl
,expansion of
DlacuaslDg varIOus plans ke of, exP~~ttOit of ·the and PrIme Minlater
Is !'fo, -St.r.,
se who till It, should be
publit oitfMaie.
. On which, bas 'been lII1aklng and ;programnteJI of the landltlrds itlJa.,. mortgage- a progressive step In
.Implemented
The ~Nocratic Republi· assenrMnt iQIl va~loua-. pro- Democratic Republican or· rs.J~'
the interest of the people
SmtiJarly, the Wolescan . relffiti~: ~ It is often bltunB •Slnee ita !inception
der 10 the couotry, the'
tt~. add", that it IS of Afghanistan especia' wal of Allngar and Prm·
Then, the Director 01
mentlo!tM-. ~ _the announ· and- haa hronght ebobt "po- daily JaUZ)llJl of· Jattijan ,the duty IiJ teV~ patrln- Jly landless and petty Clpsl of Laghman highthe
EduC,pflon I:leparfr
cemenii~or:tIte lInvernment siti'!t!.d1anees.,on the basis provmce m"an ediltiria\lLpu- tic Afg~ not to refr- land holders and releaschool also delivered re- ment and' Dlir.uty' Seer'
res,pec;ts lU'iI!ate property. of "prinlliple, of equality
bhshod ... one 'Of Itll~ reoeDt' - aIn any Cj)peration ajld sed them from the clu- volutionary' speeches,
etary of' the I Provmcllll
and. .brotlleJ1Jood we can
The Deinocratic Republic
ISSUes wPlte..- tbllblclurmg
unreserveq "'bacldng in tches of the feudals and
".At the ;end the ~0tI\tl1· Comrntttee /if
Takhar
of AfPaYistan which bas proudly say that withillo a past ~aIf a centDl'7'O\llU - -'UiWt tof t
-Democratic usurer.
ittee fOI solvmg
the ProVULCe Abdul l4i>Jld
no other aim' but to main· short period of time lYe will
(Contina~.oJl"iP . .e"'I)": "'ftePublic 9Eder :(or flourThen, the alaqadar of dltfjeulties and problems ASI\"'-Chl 5,!loke on
'the
_. . .
l'i
r.' 'iabllig" the"'country and Dangam anll a numper of peasan,ts started
,ts unpnttan~e of the Decree
Jf'A~"'----"',"~!,!"",~""-~Nt_-_",,- ,-"""~.~,~r)we1faY\! of, the-people
of mteUigentsla also de- WOrltilD that proVlnc,:
No' siX, of the RevolutEDlTl'OlB-........t+i'IUlP .<
ADSrl\Ah!8' ..
"J' 11'1
, •
hvered speeches On the
, .,
IOnRry •CQunCiI of
the
6 LlnNIIJ'I'I' co1ttllm' 9"~ 11'_' ~,t~
co1D.!Ilander occasiqn.
T~'!JQANI
Delrihcratlc Reptibl1C''6f
~ ~t!j,'1
•• 1l8
' , , : J I ~. of lbe 'u1l1~~C!9 Nool:- A1uriAt'·the end the partipiAc.cOI;j1ing
to another, Afghluiistlln which'
has
")6"'1
Cl naln
,
ad's""'ke
lJi
dA~if
.m':'rel·
pa/lts
wh11e.
,
carrying
.'
.t~
rePQrtfrOI;J;lkh'.l'aluqan
ceo
bef!n
entorceo'
In
the
'in1" 1:<1"
~q,t'!,
,......
, e)s per l'8'l4IIlU....
,r'},<.«'"
,
' . mint
t
f th 1 dl .J '--d
~;t
. "-;l'!j'
t,r"" ation 1'0 t"""" ~ii ~t?"
phbtos' of the true IlQtl,' nt~J:,,()"~4,a ar p,l'OY ce,
eres 0
e· an e••··"'.·
'0-njf .=,'l.:cii~mi.~-AfI~-'lIO,
'.. ~o; Bakhtar '~rt
of the 1J!X'J11l\." G:0"!fad~ thlljy.':prkerll,' peasants, to- petty"land' 'peasants and
.
• :r. ",~ ,,~, ,
,-.~
" e r add. that a~',@d. Noor ~~d .'Taraki, ,Hap,. stu4ents," ulam~ added that our . peoplelJ '
ll884I r . ',- bl/
StrllS"IP11eN BAt;QIll /'
,!LPf th'e
Generai
9f , and; 'a }arge.:.nllIIlPer, of reg;me'tralns' the "sbns
.Mla Wn'llf"'I2IlSI81'-5l1 ,( ,. 'l\"tiar1J',; .' .. "
···M~l
W'k~~~loeaa#!bi, '-"':
: the·."~teil4 CotJUn\~~ Jh~;~~l~ple'ot Aben- of ou!'·noble· pI!tlr>lll'--with"
l
~....., \168II9't~~4lk58
"4IiiIi 'YearIj
I' .
• '.' Mi.
~1tDlf''tlie I
' 1)'~9il ~:!.:e.f. of tile > p~ple·.Ill ~iI~ '( dara, lJfish-~atw',I, ,\&. peopl~ and, revdlufliOtitir)h .
N.~~;ij'i"~l1lfJM.. ~ .'- '," I' r.OJIBIGMJ· ,/ :'" 'lVS~. ;>I Safb'nl
Rlt!s~j.~; .. 'atif. Patly '01 ~~t, ":ha~J:i:.,jIllch· San~ar"h .sp\Il\t,'1afid 'eq~JliIedh!OU1"
[~,.. ' d. . . . . h, • Ie: '>l w.tJ,.a,~/
1
.~,
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pipes and constructIOn

IS

five

1 Slllkmg and construe
20 dC'ep \\('115 In the
LOR;oIr 'IV( r valle} 111
th€'
Hd,e:rilml Il'glOll .tnd equIJl
plI1g ten of them With Wd
ter pumps 111 thf' flr~t pha

•
Emorcement of Decree No.6 hailed In prOVinces
PROVINCES, Aug 14,
<Ba/91~ar).To
hail
the' M~drCemenl of the
DeCl'll~ NO. Six of
the
Revolutio~
CoUDj:1l
of the De'lnocrabc Rep'
ublic of Afghanistan. holding of functions, marche~ . and shouting
of revolutionary slogans stiJl
contmues in the country

In

110/1 01

.

J)

Project

constructed

under mcnllonf'd parts and
thr contract for {"very part
has brcn slgnpd separately With fhC' Banm ConstructIon Unit The five parts
of .hl"' proJPcts are as fo1
lows

After the reIgn of Amanullah, followed by the
b.lef penod durmg whIch -Ilab,bu\lah KalaJeam
wellded power, the Yah·
ya
Fal1llly began theIr
era of lootmg and plun
denng. Hashim the Hangman dl1l'lJlg the two decades of his premier-ahl p
always rattled his sabre.
Immensely
enjoYing bloodshed

at

close. relatIOns

~

.

l

4 Constructinn of !he
Wazlt Akbar Khan water
and Shash Darak netwprk
llrojects. 338 kms long and
With 37 mm SOIl mm dlamet<;{s pipes
5 The fltst water supp
Iy project and laying of PI_
pehne 10 Khairkhana Me.
na WIth a length of 1025
kms with 50 to 600 mm

ructIOn work on the Khalr·

gmsed indone.l1an Repubhc shortly aftEr it '. proela.lDlCd her rndependence

•

the

CCl Will be completed Wll·
I"n 10 months The con st·

Istan was one of the very
first countne9 that rec()-o

Friendly:

work

and

rest Will be llsed In mstaUatlon of pipeline, e)ectriclty
and marhmcry The proJ-

AFG'ItAN lleaass..

,,

J

BagramJ reservoir With

afghanIS, 374

"QIllhons of which

between AfgbaniBtlm and
Indonesia slarted at the
time when Afr",Aslan
solida..ty conference was
held' In Bandung 10 1955
The two nonahgned' coont.
coal are among the naties smce then kept 'their
tural resources of the
amicable relations" firm

ANiS:
Printo property IS protectod:'1s tile title of an edf.
tOria\ilPUbliahed in the da.·
Iy Anis. Und.... thiB tItle the
paper .points out that the
De""""'attc Repubhc' of
Aigb-man ,under the lea·
denhfp-.f the Great son of
our ,peaplo,' Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tar-akl, Sec...
etary li:lIIIerlI1"of the' Centr·
al CoJnmJl1ee '",f the Pe<Jo
ple'•• Demnoratlc party of
Afghanistan,
PresIdent of
the Revolutionary Council
and PriIne ,MiBister jllSt
like other fields of activlh·
es. has mtroduced basIC and
positive changes for the
benefit of workers, pea..
ants and other hardwork·
109 people of.the country
and we are witness to launching f1f a number 01 development plans in econ",
mlC, social and cultural 1"
elds Lilrewise 10 order to
make proper lIJ'rangement
of social and economic relatIOns 'Of the people and
org~ useful measures 1aiI~_ been adopted
by the 'Deinoaatic Repub-

..

2 Construction of the
central pumpmg station 10
Bag'raml WIth a fInal capa·
CIty of more than 64;000
cu m of watl'r per 24
hours Construction of' the

It

Eff~'of ~'naUonatid$

'Of

,;'tI'i"

,..

people of Inqonesla prodallned he~"independen
ceo

f6"~!~ , ~'i

&;in';,,'6i: the ; world's ..
Paul' 1ta~n
~s the Cbffl,~ Mon·
mnilt be'utlful birds are
" a 1 , WPA 'alln 'DU.projec~1 -'I iui,,,!,;4 ~ ; ..
staring extinction
in ' tert'ilctng of la\'ld fot-fll\o;'" ts·.planned lIr 1J'l operat·
coi1DIffijlft~nWW6r1{~ It t be the face There are
,19 '\ rmlng;.is > cit'rl~ o.l1t,
lonr lD IMonesla; Malayse-ll&&'lI"iihase,~!~glO
species Of pheas~ts 'fh . an ever-inCf'e~"pllce. sill, Jordan, Nepal and
Thdf ptlPUJ'!llQbrk'fDiMhe se- the "Red Boo~":'>i&iiii~< .1yPliial, 01 t~.e: pr~~~ Papua ~e'w Gumea. as
other
dond"PlIase"'is lieiiig\' taken ered species com)'>lfelf till' SltuatiOn''ls Nepiil, w,lte'l'e well as m many
up. I ,
, I ' .... ,J:,~~
the Internationlt1 '·;Uiilllii ~ at lea~~jfix s~eS
of countnes
It IS poSsible that theThef' agreenmiJti:for the for the Coitserv'iliii Ji ~ -" phenli!i:ts·. are under tliT, ; ,eat. ,Ther- the WPA;' as re are species of Gallif)65 mDUtm1f ~;Vi loan Nature (IUCN)_ "
They include. 'till! .EO•• partf6f..~"education str- ormes still to be dlscov'
of the' WorlJl! BallliJ'fbr the
secood'1phase-6f ~tlill Kabul wsrd's PheasMlt wliose etegy' )4. !p!tr"dJstrlbuted ered In Indonesia. only
pfoje(;tl~s 'il~,,~ntly extremely localised hah- 20 OOO~ ~rs - "througho-' one-akin of"~ female M.
itat In Vietnam became ut' the'~ 'Kingdom explai" ever been diScovered of
in'WallblnlitUn~n the
De-ml- inlt about· the • endanger' the, Atjeli'. Pheasant, whAmbanJi&itr ilfi~tlJ8nv,Demo the sheJ),-torn
durmg ed local species.
Ich IS still belil!m
to
cratic ' .. Re\lUlIlld' olb 1Atgbs· Iita't1Jsed Zone
the
war
there'
It
is
stili
sur.vive
II'Il
Sumlltra.
Remstan and t4e ,Worljl..1lank
Founded two
years cently. an expeditflm to
The' Seeon'd PhaSe ',;''limslsts not known whether the
Edwards's
still
sur\1;v'
ago,
the
WPA
now
has Peru re-dis"overed
the
of three parts, thft is wa·
Guan.
ter supply, 'Cafial\$lltion and es III the wild or has be- more tban 1.200 mem5e- WhIte-winged
come one of the v.ctlms rs In over 50 countries w/tlch Wlt8l 'believed to
envlrontnebfaf ( pto&ct Ion
and seeks to conserve by
have become extmct 51
The second phass,u covers nf the war
To
prot..ct
th..
phes,a·
enconr.glllg
agriculfure
nrc Its last prIOr slghtlaymg o[ 80 idl0!l!etfes 01
nls
and
the
oth~ lOemb
(the
majority
of
p'he-a.'ng
IOn 'Yea~ ago
Acc
pipelrne. equippin!t of two
('~ of the ordel GallJfor
ants
are
comparatl\llelv
nrdmg
to
Its
Arnerlc'on
wells m Login'I. -arli!'
equip
V,J
mes whir.h include curn
eas\ to breed In captlVl
I e-dlscoverere
the bird
pmg of reservOir With
o;;"OWl;
partndJ!f"s
grou
t;) ('~tabhshlng a
data
may. In facl eXt!;l 10 hu
15000 cu m'eters CapaCily
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Regaining of independence by our people
has high place in world history
Decree No. 6 hailed

I'

ister and shoutinl of rev- ement ot JIle
andl,forge ahead, for U1e olutionary sJoi8D8
lau- eroo.
.'.
progrsa of U1e country. nched a march on KmJd·
Then the M8Yor\ ,of
Then, Mawlawj Moh- uz-Keshm streets. '
Arch1' and S' '1l~tM!r :: of,
ammad Yaqu)l, ,headmaBakhtsr .repoi-t
adds the piIr1y Jiiemberi· ilUo
ster of lIIe School; RaJ). that the peasants of sb- deliyered speechft
,on
i.bu1lah .and a humber
orqudoq,
Sba,lmsnll8i, the occ8ll0li~~~ pl~ed
of students and peasan- Gunesh and some ntJ1er their ,e~ Ic!odperatlOD to
ts also delivered I'f!\'Olunelghbouringvillages get the det:ree, 'enfcii'eecL
tionary, speec:hell and on- l!iltablished their assistSimilarly , the "peiism-' ,
.
ce agaib expressed theit: ing fund.,
ts aid fund waS' '/i1so" 0pselfIeasu_ . .d sacrifice
In the function held on ened in a ~ It iii
for the, llOllDtry and ...u;. the occasion, the Audit- Khana.bad woleswali . ot
ation of the lofty objectives or of Takhar prOVince Kunduz province.
The
of the great Saur Revolu- KhalHulJali spoke
on Mayor of ;Khanabad also
tion.
the Basic Unes nf the spoke on the importlln- ,'.
The participants wh- Revolutionary Duties of ce ot the Asslstlng fun-:'
anll'
Ile carrying the photos the Dell10cratlc RepuJ:>l- ds of tbe workers
ic
of
A,fghanistan
and
peasants
in
improving
of the leader of
the
the their economi,c status.
Great Saur Revolution, described role of
The fund has 450 meComrade Noel' Moham- unity ot peasants, work·
mbers who paid a totlll
mad Taraki, President ers and the trade unions
of afs, 26,000.
o~
the
Revolutionary very important in reconstruction
of
Afghan
s0Council and Prime Min·
ciety under the leadership of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan.
(e-. . . . . . . . . . . . . S)
Then, a number
of
But .Mana is more Ulthe
party
members
and
an just a health edUll8trepl'esenting
ion tool since it can .be peasants
MAZ,ARE SHARIF, of Balkh enoouraged the
easily adap~ ~ most the others also spoke in Aug. 15, (Bakhtsr).- The farmers for ;establishment
relation to the ~orcem peasants Assisting tund of agrjculture cpoperatisuhjects included in the
No. of Delberjeen, Shukhi, ves.
~ool
curriculum. EJ1- ent of the .Decree
Ian ,will prepare each Six and the Basic Unes
Then, Eng. MohammChergi, .Khwajagu1~r
q!18rler a n_ set of quo of the Revolutionary Du- oder and Urmaghah vill- ad Siddiq member
of
esti9DS "tar ~q;n oJ ~ ties of the Democratic ·ages of Charbolak Wo- the
Committent. of BaltenB'8 ~r'k in IdIIt.lIjj. Repu)llic' of Afgh8nlstan. leswall of B!IJ.kh Prov- ee ' . .
At the end the Assist· ince was inaugurated in kh ,~ . e .Mill also .peligepgraphy, gra!"mar. ma~ClI, etc, 118 welllU ~ •FQnd of the peasants
a ceremony held at the verec:ti.peeches on the
villages Deliberjl!eD village yea- ,occaSlon ..and caI).ed
a .i6ill year's revjjdon for of the allove
the
was inaugurated and the terday.
'
establishment of the aid
studenta takini exams.
peasants paid afs, l8,OOO
In U1e ceremony whi- funds iII, the life of the
'I!#er ,twp yeBrJ o~ ex' as membership for the ch was attended by
a peasants as a useful and
pe:&nenta.tton in schooJs head and board of direct- nwnber of pecsanis snd effective step.
suno"nding !.pme the ors of the Assisting Fund the local people of
Then, Jeilani a membthe
were also appointed,
~ ,1V'e
prri)njsing;
above villages and the lo- er ,of the Provincial C0KUNDUZ:
Director
both students and teacJ>·
Gover- mmittee , and
cal officials, the
_
have:taken to )urnAccording to another nor of Balkh Dip. En- General of the High Teing )ly playing and elElIUl report ~rom KundUZ, the gineer Mohammad Sid· achers Training lnstiturelful.ls have been ezcell- peasants toilers. studen- diq Alamyar spoke on te, NOOI\, Khan Mangel
local
people
ent.·The game is now .be- ts and
the gains of the Great a member of the provinthe
Ing felted in schoo~ in of Archl Woleswali cele- Saur Revolution and 00- cial committee and
otlier I'eglons of l'ogo wh-' I>rated the enforcement ngratulated the audience Woleswa~ . of Charbol,ak
er,e, It: Is hoped, students of the Decree No. Six on the enforcement
of also delivered revolutioand teachers will adapt of the Revolutionary 'C0- the Decree No. Six of nary speeches.
uncil of the Democratic the Revolutionary
It to. thell: '11.,
C0r.spqnse, a nwnbl!r
Ehlsii'pllli1s'to devise RepuJ:>lic of Afghanlstan uncil of the Democratic of In peasants
on' 'beh- ,
RepubliC of Afghanistan
qpestiOll1.;lit:aJiDg·..wiAa UIe in a function In Qaralqu
se¢andary schOol currlcU1- school of that Woleliwali in liberating the landless alf of others In their speeches reminded of the ,prou~ Work is also unlie- yes~rday,
and petty land farmegressive
plllDll of the DeThe Woleswal of Arc- rs from the clutches of
rwa)' to introdUce it' to
mocratic RepuJ:>lic
ord·
literacy and community hi, Noor Mohammad Ju- the landlords,
er
in
the
interest
of
the
deVelopment
programs nbesh delivered a speech
Expounding on
the
people
~specially the Dewliere it will be used to on the aspirations of the importance of the workNo. Six of the Revteach he8Ith, civics, poll· preat Saur Revolution ers and peasants unions cree
oluti!ln&ry
Council
of
and congratulated
the and estahliahment of the
ticil"and so forth,
Demoa:aUc
Republic
of
audience
on
the
enforeIDRC
aid funds the Governor
Afghanistan in
the
interest
of
the
peasants and expressed
gratitude.
,(&'tiQed f.-- .... 2)

F'

Cinema
workers hold function
"
mi~

of Peoples Dem0cratic Party of Afghanistan, President of the RevC)lutionary Council and Prime Minister In strengthening the workers class and eJqllained the position of workers in strII"1e
against reaction, colonia1J,am and imperialism.

111(' fpudal Sardars Thf' Bri11,,11 wilh thf' hf'lp of somf'

ary
rol C~,:~LCent·
the
People's
. cPa·
rty of Afghanistan,
sldent of the Revol
ary Counrll and
Mlnlster dellv
Radlo-Televislo
occasion of t

rrligiou

of 59th

Ir(,iKhf'rou." sardar
f

and t rf'eadC'rs
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A. In the previous conferences of forei~ ministers ,aml 'liead8;.of' state a
numJ:kr of countries which
were not non-ali/llled and
were involved in multi-regional military blocs were
attending as obseners. Therefore, Pakistan requested
for participation in the con·
ference of Belgrade as
observer.
During the discussion on
one 'of the items of the ago
ends the delegation of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan with due considerstion to the rules and
principles .of non-alillnment
drew for the first time the
attention of the participants of the Belgrade COn·
ference to the fact that the
participation of the count·
ries ente/'inll the multi·
regional military blocs required that the opidton and
the final stand of these
countries towards the non·
alignment
movement, their acceptance or non-acceJ>-

tance of the rules
non-alignment should

of
be

A, According to the resolution of the fifth conference of the heads of state
of non-aligned countries
held in Colombo, the capital of Sri Lanka two years
ago tbe sixth conference of
tbe heeds of state of nonalignell countries will open in Havana, cspital of
the Republic of Cub8 in
1978, As I poin~ed out in
aoswer to your previous
question the efforts of imperialism and the enemies
of DOn-alignment are gC)ing on to confuse the
mentality of the Beillrade
conference with regard' to
the place of the convening
of the next meeting of
the heads of state of the
non-aligned countries and
to weaken its importance,
The delellation of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan along with other
progressive and' peace-Ioving countries tried that
the resolution of the fifth
conference of the heads
of state of the non-aligned
countries with regard to the
convention of the sixth
cooference of the heads of
state of the nonaligned
countries in Havana should
be observed. The Afghan
delegation tried that the
ncxt conference of the heads of state of the nonaligned countries should

Decree No.6 hailed
rCOntinued from Pllfl'8 1)
the clutches of the landlords and usurers and
expressed
appreciation
for its enforcement,

tionary Cauncll and Prime Minister launched a
march shouting revolut·
ionary slogans.
The Governor of NimrMahmoud Ghaturi
oz.
also participated in the
march.

011
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winch

,\ ..

fit

anu

1'1"

the alkntion of tbf'
world rulers. The Brif,,11 uourgeoisie Whll h hiHI
Ill"'11 nearing the n,,-'w
imrH'rJ..Jllsm alii
had
been
llf'llvllllIIg means of luxury
.. lid " lugh ~lalldal"d 01 livtJ,,'\\'

ghillli~tall

and

1hi'

The delegstion also visited the central statistics
office of Ghazni province.
According to another report the delegation left
for Kandahar province at
5 p,m, yesterday for the
same purpose.
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independence annIversary

59th

It was after more than half
looted the Blds they rewas good but not enough
ceived
from
different
a century that our peoWe needed to further
ple
have
learned thsources of the world and
fight for achieving our
kept them in thell' own
at the nlbt anil correct
!economic Independence
date of Our lOdependen
accounts for their
own
Kmg Amanullab sfter sece was Asaad 28
1298
""ds knowln, that one
curing polltlcsl indepen
(August, 1919)
day people s wrath will
dence of Afghanistan
Relying nn the aforemenll
fall on them and make
mtroduced some suprastr
oned date, 59 years bave
them to leave this land
udursl reforms whIch In
whIch was not theIl'S
passed since we won the
stead of attracting the
mdependence of Afghan
people of this country At soy rate, no infrastruc..tan DorIng this period
tural work was done du
made them more cymcthe people of Aflhanistan
nng theIr time nor our
aI Feudal relations. ex
were feced WIth eoorm
people
saw an economic
ploltation of man by man
ous
problems
They
mdependence
bnbery
tyranny
and
have been the subject of
hostility
among
our Thanks to the determina
tyranoy of the ruling au
tion of people and blessoCIety
remBlned to be
thonties they have been
SlOg to all those wbo deWIped out The mtellecexplOIted hy the
revote th",r hves for the
tual strata the number
actionary feudals
land
causes
of the people The
of which was too limited
lords
and
rebglOUS
People s Democratic Par
to a great extent
was
reactiouanes and they
ty of Afghamstan while
satIsfied smce
Amanul
have
been
the
VICwatching all the mIsdeelab and his reforms were
tim
of vast
vanet
ds of the preVIous regInew as compared
With
les of natural disasters
me carrymg out Its 8tru
his predecessors But It
however these diffIcult
ggles toward
enhghten
was not satisfactory SInce
les were Ignored and
109 people and
making
the general populace of
the people were told you
them understand the wh
Afghamstan was not con
have lOdependence Th
ole problems whIch wevmced about It As they
ere was no one to ask
re gomg on dunng !!Ie
were repeatedly
saymg
what kind of mdependen
despotlc regime of the
their one loaf remalDed
ce they enJoyed? Wepast
one their shelter remam
Te
our people
sa
ed the same as before
The noble son of the
ved from the grip of
they did not have cloth
people of
Af ghamstan
explOiters?
Were they
109 except the home rna
and tbe great leader of
released from the despde convas
the People s Democratic
otism of the then
gov
Party
of Afghemstan
ernments aod their corSuch
conditions
became
Comrade Noor Moham
rupt offiCIals? DId freeworse dunng
the reign
mad Taralu
Secretary
dom gIVe them food and
of the Yahya dynasty Am
General of the Party
faCllilies for life except a
anullah With the heroIsm
PresIdent of the Revolu
hp serv,ce of the dec",t
of the compatrIOts reg a
tlonary Council and Pri
ful ruling class? The
med mdependence and
me MlnlSter has been lea
answer to all of the ahoousted the BTltlsh colodmg the political struggle
ve questions 18 negative
llIahst from tbe country
of the revolutionary pat
Because at the very out
but Nader the traitor ca
nots of this country Our
set when Amanullah the
me 10 power WIth the belp
great leader and hIS com
then king of Afghawst
and aSSistance
of the
rades bemg fully aware
an proclSlmed
mdepen
Bntish power
of the prohlems and dif
dence
of Afghsnlstan
flcuilies of the people are
from British
colomali
Thereafter for more than
domg theIr best to tackle
sts
the people
peas
half of a century the
down our problems WIth
ants workers toIlers and
people of Afghanistan es
the help and direct par
mtellectuals showed th
peclally the IDtellectuals
lIC1pation of the people
C1J" strong
resolutIon to
have never lived a hapof Afghanistan
fight a war of life and
py life and further they
death agamst the Bntish
have been sentenced With
ThIS IS why ID the wake of
all sorts of
severe pu
the lofty Saur Revolu
With the lack of arms and
OIshments
by
Hashim
lion Land Reforms will
ammuDltions our patriots
the hangmen mefflclent
be undertaken
accord
committed themselves to
Shah Mahmoud
despot
109 to the BaSIC Lmes of
fight the war of mdepZaber and deceItful Da
Revolutionary Duties of
endence or Jehad They
oud
the Government of tbe
defeated the enemy and
Durmg the whole
period
Democratic Repubhc of
VIctorIOusly ousted the
they were shou tIDg of ha
Afghamstan
BeSIdes th
greatest power of tbe tiVlDg mdependence and
at several other mfra
me from tbelr land The
were
boastmg
of
structural plans are also
first country which
ex
preservmg thiS asset se
underway It IS
certalO
tended rerogrutlon to our
cured by their forefath
that our people s regime
mdependent state was
ers' I But they never took
WIth well thought out
our friendly neighbour
any step toward further
Slid planned dulles will
Ihe Soviet Uman. ThereJmprovement of the counlike ID the past when
after a few other count
untry and the people
Amanullab
won
porles recogmsed the lOde
They never thought of
litical power take steps
pendence of Afgh8lllstan
any economIc
reform
successfully to solve our
It was in effect our pofor the development of
urgent
SOCJo-economlc
hllcol mdependence
It
the nation Instnd they
problems

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS
The approval of 3;\ small
and medium small IDdust
nal projects approved recently hy the High Invest
ment ColDlDlttee hes drawn
the comment of tbe dally
Ams IU Its Issue of August
16
Our treat and esteemed
leader Comrede Noor Mohammad Tareki the Seeretary General of the Central Committee of the Peoples' Democrahc Party of
Af,hanlstan, President of

the Revolutionary Council
In Ime With the
above
and Prime MinISter m the policy tbe HIgh
Investm
BasiC Lines of the Revolu
ent Committee approved
tlOoary DutIes saId
34 small aod medium proProtection from domes- Jects 10 different fields of
tiC mdustrIes and produc- productIon With a total
hon against competition of capital of Afs 403922000
Imported goods and encoIn the past despotic and
uragement
protection coaOll-people
reglmes
as
ntrol and gUidance of pn
a result of mlSuse of 8Uth
vate lDvestments 10
the ontles 10 different forms
small and medIUm
IDdu&- the econOmIC condition of
tnal projects IS one of the country was detenora
the major duhes of the De
tmg by the passage of ev
mocratlc Republic of Af
ery day speCially
dunog
ghawstan
(Continued ou pale 4)
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BY M

AZIM KHALQY AR

have complete mdependen
ce inSide the country and
be free of all transgress
Ion and oppressIon and obey nothing but the law For
ced labor aDd conee are
abolished III all forms Our
government
Will
lDltJate
such reforms that will en
able Our country to occupy
Its deservmg poslbon 10
the commumty of CIvilised
nations of the world I sh
all proceed 10 the adminis
trallon of the country's at
fairs on the basIS of the
holy
Commandment And
they shall consult each
other III the matter 0 my
dear nahon and discerllfog
people I Be awake 10 safeguardlllg your faith your
government
and natIOn
and keep your VIgil 10 protecting your couutry I WIsh
you other Muslim peoples
and all the human
race
happiness and well bemg
WIth those words the no
tion rallied bebfnd the
reforDllst and f~d0llt)ov
IIlg leader Then beBu the
war of mdepeudeoi:O
Never before the , Great
Saur Revolution had t:be
masses of our people been
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~ei"OJl ~II' "rlihtl and
f(eedom he was iI\1t ID jall
and punllhed there severly He died 1tt tlie prisOn
without having a !Dance to
see his family His ..ave
IS not known. It Js said that
the prlJiln autliorlty took
his body and placed It lo a
grave not known to any
members of ~ family or
even his relatives •
Among the intellectuals
who fought the Naden dy
nasty rule and became the
Victim of torture ana oppreSSlon was
Abdul
MIZ
known among the peopte as
Baba Jan
He had close
assoclatl
on WIth MohaJYllddiu, Abdur Rahman Ludin and oth
er freedom fIghters who opposed the tyrant regime
of Nader and his brother
Hashim He formed a sm
all Circle
of mtellectuals
around himself and carned
revolutionary articles and
matenal m Tolo-I-Afgh
an Baba Jan fully believed
10 the liberty
and dignity
of man He wss lOon trapped hy the plots laid by
tbe Naden Dynasty to suppress the VOICes of the 10
tellectuals and freedom Ii
ghters 14 years of ngorous Impnsonmeut and all
the tortures and puwsbm
ent and all the tortures and
pUOlsbment
he
receIved
there never weakened and
never brokc his strong resolve and his devon on to
the servIce of the nation
agamst the despotism and
tyranny which reigned dr-eadfully In the country
Sayyed Hassan
Ha
san
was
also
tbe
Victim
of the ominous
plot of the Naden dynasty
to suppress the vOices
of
freedom fighters and IIbe
ratIOn movement He was
a revolutIOnary poet and a
military man He was prepilnng to launch hiS plan ag
amst the ruhng Naden dy
nasty and save the free
dom fighters who
sought
to release the peoples of
the country from the claws
of reacllon and the tyran
OIeal rule of Nader and his
brother Hashim the hang
man when all of a sudden
he was arrested
by the
Naden regune and put m
to Jail In Jail be dJd not
Sit Silent Hasan soon beg
an to wnte and reate IevolutJOnary poems deplc
tmg the conditions under
which the people of the country espeCially those who
fought the despotic regime
0liJf the Naden dynasty were
Ing Sayyed urged tbe
various nationalities of the
country of course throu
gh hiS rousmg revolutloo
ary poems to nse agamst
the despotIsm and tyranny
of Nader the trador and
tus family He was soon ta
ken for tflal by a mlhtary
court 1 he court which was
(haired by the Daoud the
traitor and hangman Issued
a verdld sentencmg
Say
(Contmued on page 3)

Afghanistan after war of Independence
10 1919 a year after the
Imperialist world war for
the redivlSlon of the alrea
dy dIVided colonISed world
had ended and the Bntish
Empire emergmg
VICtOrt
ous m the war was In eff
ectlve control of Iran
to
the West and rulmg supreme 10 India, to the East
and South of our country
with enough confidence to
have more than 1500 na
tlVes
killed or wounded
that same year 10 a garden
10 Amntsar for danng to
listen to aon--Bntlsh speeches there stood a back
ward nation of lIDpoverlsh
ed IllIterate peasants determmed to contravene the
supreme order of the day
Two days after acceding
to the throne
Amauulli.h
Khan converted by a group of mtellectuals to the
Side of the people addressed the nation WIth the fol
lowmg words
The great
nation of Afghamstan
When my grest nation en
trusted me with the throne,
• pledged to make Afgha
DlStan like other Iodepeod
e.ot powers of the world.
an IndependQlit state IDternally and ~igu affairs
The Afghah'llition should

if'A

I

!

k
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(SPECIAL EDmON)
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In ~naw.iplndhlil.Ma-." tiioie wllAl"bave losted th;1t.~ oidhra dat>""~ iUBt ' 1919, ABssll 28.
eIr fives under the tyrantIY
• pali'l6t8 and the peoJiIiii!Ota. AiDanullah Khan launCh! and despotlsm of the Nsd
tl!!s peat Dillon, ,~ I!d II program of reforttlS in en dynasty IS very lon,
'tIii! BritiSh t6 reoijidj'e'"IiJd ~ the dlunuY upon Iils teturn The past regJml'8 of the
re~ the mdependeil<:e of , from Europe )'Ihlcn auned Naderl dyn8SQ',uot only pllt
Aflbanistan Upon lISSWIl
at railing the 8OClo-econoo
the patrIots lOto pnson
• 109 the throne of Afgha
mlc conditions of the Pt!O" but exercIsed all sorts of
~ Anianiilli.h, Khan pies ,of thIS laneL Ainlinul
tortures
and
oppression
I 'llel!ld~d tet ltef<the. Great lah's nine yeats rmgu was upon them
JBiitltiit remPis'e.the bfde- m effect a penOd of mllJor
A number of the progreependence of Afghanistan
and far-reachinlt reforms
slve elemeuts were not
As such not more thsn ten which had a majdr unpact
allowed to even see their
dllYs had passed SlDce his on the shaping of the Af
famlltes or relatives ill the
a~ to the throne that ghan 1Otel1ectual and cui
pnson However
they did
;-be sent a letter to the llrl tural baCkground But the no~ sit silent 10 the pnstish government 10 which he progress was IDterrupted
on Some of them wrote
demanded that the 1905 by a brief and serIous un
revolutIonary artIcles and
Tresty hetween the gov
rest With the 10trlgues pia
poems reflecting the social
emments
of Afghsmstan yed by the Impenabsm and and economIc
conditions
tnd British should he re
Its servants and the ~I\I
under which the society
VIewed and a new treaty gence actlVltles carned nn was bvmg They produced
based on equal rIghts hy by the enemy of the peop
works whIch showed ilie
both parties be concluded
Ie of AfghsDlstan Amanol
tyranny and desll1ltism of
The government dId not lah Khan was forced to abo
pohce and pnson authont
walt muclt for the response d,cate hImself and leave les and urged the people to
by the Bntlsb It meanwh
the country for ever ThIS nse agamst the despots and
de ordered troop mnbdisa
was m effect a turning po- oppressors and fIght reactlon and moved the troops lOt 10 the hIstory or Afg
tlon and IOhumao acts per
to the eastern and southern
hamstan because from thiS formed hy servants of un
parts of the country and pomt we WItness the des
penahsm
To subdue po
announced that It had no potic reign of Naden dy
pulaI' aud nationahst forother purpose except to nasty
ces and to keep Its power
protect the borders
from
deeply rooted the Naden
the mfluence and provoca
Upon access to the thr- dynasty spared no effort to
tlons of ahens
one and consolldatoon of
get those who loved the
The news 1>f troop move
hiS power the despotiC Na
people and served
them
aun
enthUSIastically
benttled
meut an d t be VOIceS of the der and Its dynasty l
freedom-fIghters 01 Afg
ched subverSive
actiVItIes Sympathy towards the dehaolstan soon spread tb
agamst freedom
fIghters
momc and
anti-national
rougbopt the sub-contment
and constltutIonahsts
In
anti people and faSCist poof Intlla It triggered up- fact the dynasty
had
a
IIC1es received all sorts of
nSlnga lind clasbes WIth the
great fear of the progres
rrwards
by
the
ruling
Bntish police
Although
slVe elements and the de- class
the Bntlsh suppressed such velopment of the.. healthy
Pcoples were kept divi
uprtsmgs Indians contlnu
Ideology
As such
from
dcd and used agamst each
ed With their actiVities and
the very begmnmg he rna
other though they belong
provocations against
the
de concerted
efforts
to f"d on the same commumty
Bntlsh rule In fndla
f'xpand and exercise the
Excploltatlon of man by
concept of dlvJde and rule
man was the order of the
The British
soon came
In the country
He was In
day Workers and peasants
out to wp In the bud the
search of uprootmg and
were at the mercy of the
revolution
launched
by
kIlling all
patnots
who
explOIters and
landlords
the peoples of thiS land ag
wanted to defend peoples
Anyone tned to stand ag
3lnSt Impenallsm and the
nghts and
freedom
and
alOst such order would re
Brltlsh
domInation
The t he movement launched by
cClve severe
pUnishment
Bntlsh spread thetr troops
Amanullah Khan TIus did
and torture
along the Afghan borders not satIsfy his ego eIther
A great number of free
on one hand and launched
History IS witness to the dom fighters lost theIr he
espIOnage activIty among fact that durmg ItS many
ads m the fight agamst the
the people of Afghamstan
years rule 10 thiS country despohsm regimes of Na
On the other WIth an ob- Naden dynasty not only den dynasly and anolher
Ject~~~ offence contnbuted notbmg towar number dted In Jail
Om!'~~other
ds the ralsmg of the lot
of people but tned ItS best
MobSlyuddm
Ams
IS
The i.IL~deDce war IS
to sow the seeds of discord
known for hiS staunch str
a very ~ant lll'l;l\Dt m
and hatred among the peo
uggle agamst the rule of
the history of Afghanistan
pies of thIS country It kept
one man and the absolute
It was a war which was fo- people
poor and
hun
authonty he used to exer
ught agarnst the world s
gry so that they would not clse lhs love for the coun
greatest power possesslDg
pay any attention to the ac
try and for the welfare of
all sorts ~~phlshcated
tlvltles earned out by the
hiS brother couJltrymcn coweapons rncluding bombers
ruling authontles In their mpelled him to come to hiS
tanks artillery and motoown mterests
native land
from
Egypt
nsed regIments
Afghans
where hiS father had !Jeen
on the contrary
had norhe past regImes of Na
deported by Amlr Abdur
thing 6cept the tradition
den dynasty allowed no Rahman Khan
al war '""'ulpment
and wea
freedom f Ight ers ~
U pon arnva I JO Herat he
-~
lO
raise
pons They had no vehicles their heads for the sUPPwrote the vOice of stud
to help them transfer their
ort of c IVI I n ght s I Dth
e ent w h IC h was consl d ere d
weapons and war ammUfil
country Many freedom fl
the most Important book
han But they had one 1m
ghters defending
peop Ies
written to agitate peop Ies
portant thing high moral
fights and seekmg equah
agamst the tyranny of the
and strong resolve and hat
ty Justice and promotIOn
ruling members of Naden
red towards explOiters and of human fights found th
family
foreign rule It was thIS 1m
H e soon
f ounded
t Ir way 10 th e pnsons an d
the
portant quality which re
flO ally lost their heads at most famous paper namely
suIted In peoples victory
the expense of their call
AlliS durmg constltutlOna
agaJnst the enemy 10 a war for freedom and human n
IIsm Fmally after hiS sta
fought on several fronts
arhts
II>
ulle I1 strugg Ies an d all ef
_A_f_t_e_r_th_e-::.p_ea-::c:-e_-:-tr_e_a_t:.y
T_h_e_I_,s_t_o_f---"th_e_n_a::.:~:::..::e::.s_o::.f:- Iorts he made to enlight the
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more firmly uOIted than
durmg the war of lOdep
endence The Bntlsh colonaallst policy of dIVIdeand rule had strengthened
and upheld the feudal system In the country
prev
eoted nahonsl uwty and
cpnsequently the rise or
progressive SOClo-economlC
~elatJons In the
country
The struggle for politIcal
mdependence
therefore
meant struggle for economJC prospenty Colomalism
whIch had entered the scene ID our country due to
nahonal dlsumty caused by
competing pnnces durlDg
and after the reIgn of T1
mur Shah and the diVISion
of the country ,nto feuda
lIst prmclpalttles was now
equated With all the suff
ermg that came from the
feudal system upon our
people Thus motivated by
more than Just political 10
dependence
our masses
dashed at the supenor Br!
tish forces and Within two
mOllths had the latter forced to recognise the mde
pel\l1ence of their country
as 0l\e of UJll fll'st setbe~s
to colonialism in t:be world

The Afghan vlclorY' III
the war of IOdependence
shattered the myth of the
InvlnclbIlJty of Western
coloDlahsm and lDspued c0untless mJlhons of colon
Ised peoples III the East
espeCially m the nelghbou
I IIlg Bntlsh India
WIth
confidence III
theJr own
IIldependen
stl1lggle for
ce
Thus began the revolu
tlon for regammg
lDde~
endence of AfghaDlstao
But It was Dot an aCCld
ent m history Although the
valor herOIsm and sacrifl
ce of our people were the
determlfilDg factor w
de
featmg tbe s,upenor and
mechaDlsed army of the Br
,tlsh there Iiad eJCI5ted fa
vorahle objective and sub1ective conditions,
msfde
the country as well as In
the
mternatlonal
scene
for the great ViCtOry of
our nation
While the Western 1m
perlalist powers had been
exhausted and wearied hy
the World War I, there ~
curred just to the north of
Afghanistan the first SUI>
(Continued on p. . . 4)

Independence achieved with peoples sacrifice

,•

OF
Followmg Is an Interv
lew with Abdul Hadi DoWI a memeber of the Af
ghim delegstion who had
partidpsted m the
negotiations with the BntlSh at
Mussoone In 1920 WIth a
view to Signing a treaty on
equal footing Though sd
vanced In age his Dllnd 's
stili active and serves both
newspapermen and hlstor
ians as a direct source of
mformatJon as far as Im~
ortant hlstof)csl occasions
and background matenal
ore concerned
Q-You have spent a
considerable part of your
honourable life 8S a new&paperman
dIplomat
and
ht~r8ry
figure and the
other Inside prison
cells
under the despotic regl
mes I would like to listen
to your remlDlscences a~
out the regaimng of Afg
han Independence from the
British and the negotlatl
ons between the Afghan
delegation and the Bnl1sh
India Government at Mussoone of which you were a
member?
A-As a result of the
correspondence
be~een
the then Afghan
Foreign
MIOIster Mahmoud Tan)
and hiS British
counterp"art 10 India
the Bntlsh
consented to negotiate
a
treaty between the two na
tiOns Therefore the talks
began at Mussoone The Br
Iish tflrd to revert Afgha
Illst an to ItS pre--mdepend
e nce status dUfing which
time It paid ht-'r an annual
suhsldy Smce Afghamstan
had remalOed neutral du
ling Ihe First World War
the British WIshed to per
pl'"!tuate thiS SituatIOn
On
the other hand the Afghan
delegauon
was
makmg
efforts to establish fnendly
I elatJons between
~dep'
endent Afghamstan and the
Bntlsh
The secret talks tIlBt en
sued lasted four
months
However these proved 10
conclUSive But the British
promised to resume the ne
gotlatlons next year
The
talks did begIn m I1l21 m
Kabul which went on for
!-l months as a result
of
which the British recogms
rd Afghan
mdependence
hut the PashtuOJstan ques
t Ion remalJled unsettled
f have written a
pam
ph let On my VISit to Mussoo
ne which aftt r Jls publica
lion WIll shed ample light

~

BY OUR OWN REPORTER
on the mstter
Q-What factors Insllg
ated Amanullah to act
agamst his father's
and
grsndfsther s prsctlce as
he did and throwaway the
Bntish yoke and thus ask
for hiS country s full independence?
A-Amanullah s teachers
had mcuJcated in his mmd
the Idea that a Moslem co
untry such as Afghanistan
IS not supposed to tolerate
the dommation of a non
Moslem power Also when
Amanullah realised thst
the Brillsh were weakened
as a result of the First
World War he utilised th,
opportunity to declare Af
ghoOistan!'i independence
Q-What part dId Mah
moud Tarzl and hiS Sera
Jul Akhbar on whIch you
were a staff wnter and
had your poems published
under the pseudonym of
Penshan
play
ID thiS
connectIOn .,
A-Mahmoud Tam and
hiS colleagues Wished to
spread far and Wide the Id
ea of Independence through
Serajul Akhbar and
they
went through a number of
suffenngs
and hardships
as a result of t h(' Amlr s
wrath
Q-Wh<'1 (' and how was
the regaining of Afghan
Indeppndem.:e mal k£'d? Wh
al did AmanuJlah say In
thiS reg Ird? Could yOll des
cflbc the ('X(ltement of the
gath! nng?

A- It was February 24
1919
and a ramy day
I
was asked to attend a func
t IOn at the Salam
Khana
Palace All the notables
mdudlllg
high rankmg CI
VII and military
offlcers
were there So WilS the Bn
tlsh Agent Iiaflz Saifullah
Amanullah
appeared wltll
a naked
sword
hanging
from hIS belt All of liS
wheth('r CIVIlians or mJlI
tary
gl eeted him as th<"
band struck the royal sa
lute He said Our people had
todate been under British
protection but did nofwlsh
to remall1 so any longer
flu British Agent ought
to IIlform hiS government
With a VH w to recogmslOg
our IOdependence otherwi
Sf we were prepared to fl
ght for II
rhe nolables
present there said In UIII
son they were all prepared

Independence to despotIsm
(Continued from paee 2)
yed to death lor the simple reason of u rglOg the
people to flse and proclaim
a peoples regime
Thus
he was executed traglcal
Iy 10 the pnson However
history recorded his good
name as a man -.vho lost
Ius head just for his people
Hashim the brother of
Nader was very famous for
hiS despollc rule and the
intrigues he used to deploy
for suppressing his enemr
les Once dunng his reign
of terror he was
greatly
disturbed by a news of Ba
luchl uprlsmg to flllbt ag
alnst the oppression of hiS
government He played 8
trick lettmg the governm
ent to make a pledge With
the Baluch leaders on Qu
ran till they stopped fight
mg But later when the SIt
uatlon was handled he IS
sued an order to kill all
those who took part m the
upnsms against his
rule
no matter young or old The
order to massacre the lea
ders of the Baluc1tl uprlS
Ing dId not make him satisfied until he saw by hi.
own eyes the heads of the
Baluchl leaders m a sack
Such IUstances usually ma
de hIm take pnde IU bls
acts of terrorIsm HI' va
mty was
usually
satisf
led by bloodshed
One can say that after
the abdication of KIn, Am

anullah when Nader ascen
ded the throne of Afghams
tan the country was ruled
ruthlessly by
the
Nader
family
DUflng the reign
of thiS family hundreds of
nationalists and
freedom
fighters were arrested 1m
pnsoned and killed 10 Jail
Famous among those who
rose against the reign of
Nadel Dynasty and lost th
elr heads are Mohammad
Bashlr Monshezadah
Gh
ulam Halder Khan
Moba
mmad AZlm Khan and hJS
brothers Mohammad Ka
blr and Mohammad ltl1r1m
Mohammad Yousuf Haqlql
SanYar Joya Abdur Rah
man Ludm TaJ Mohamm
ad Paghmam
Kaka Say
yed Ahmad Ghulam Hal
der Khan Charkhl s
Bro
thers Mahmoudl and hun
dreds of others
In short Jt was a fortu
nate opportumty that the
Independence
was regam
ed by the gaUant and brave
sons of the peoples of this
country but It was unfor
tunate hat the throne was
ascended by the Naden fa
mdy who ruled the countJ:J
by Force and prOVided the
ground for arrestlDg
tor
tunng and slaughtenng of
the oppo81hon forces wMch
raised the VOices of the
people for theIr emanclpa
hon from the clutches of
oppression
tyranny
aud
despotism

to make sacrifices m thiS
conneellon and pledged to
regain the country,. lOde
pendence The KlOg rellr
ed amIdst prolonged applause whIle the Bntisb Ag
ent promised him to mform
hiS government
accordmg
Iy
Q-What sorts or sugg
estlons werr made to Am
anullah hy enlightened and
patriotic people hke your
self ahout preservation and
strengthemng of Afghan
mdcpe.ndence?
A-At the large consul
tahve counCIl
everybody
expressed hiS views whIch
he deemed
expedIent
1
was also it member of thiS
rounnl but I do not recall
all the sugReslions made
and I he measures adopted
al th£' IIm(' because It was
morf' I han half a century
ago
Q-ln your opmlon what
factors conlnbuted to the
toppling of Amanullah?
A-Each country has-,ts
own reqUIrements
Should
government
ollJclals
ael
contrary to these the.y wo
uld arouse public
resent
mpnt After AmanulJah was
assured of t he stability of
hiS government he
grew
over-eonfJdeot and thus re
sortcd to measures that
ran countl r 1o the n qUire
nJf'nts of Ihl country
Th
CI( forf> th. If' WI r('
upns
IOglO a d rph.lIlOns agallJst
him (v('rywheff at thp If1S
tlgatlOn of hiS corrupt off
Clals iJnd Ihe Blltlsh
Jg
( nl s

Followmg are the
memOIrs of Prof Abdul Hal
Habib! on heroiC struggles
of people of AfghaOlstan In
regaming of mdependence
In the sprmg of 1298
(1919) when I was about
seven or eIght years old
] went to Fnday prayer c
and unlike the usual prac
lice the Emam dId not
read the name of the Kmg
In the Khutba
(sermon)
The people then
realised
that Am.. Hablbullah
the
Kmg had passed away The
next day 10 Kandahar city
my birth place the tradltl
anal public mformers were
calling upon people to grt
together at the Edgah Mo
sque located to the nort h
of the cIty On that day all
people of the City gathered
at the mosque AI the ga
thenng the then Govpr.,or
announced the demlsP of
Amlr Hablbullah Khan and
saId that hiS son Amanullah
Khan the crown
prince
has ascended the
throne
At the gathenng Ihe aile
glance of people was lakf'n
and the Khutba was read
10 the name of
Amanullah
Khan
SImilarly at the gather
Governor announc
ed that thIS young Kong has
declared the war of lOde
pendence of AfghaOistan
With British Our r£>vo)utl
onary and valorous people
expressed their rpadlOf'ss
for regaining their political
Indf'pendf'nce
II IS worth noting lhal
the d('c1aratlon of war uf
,"df'penden~
cn aled
;1
sensallon and rxlrf'me 10
mmotlOn among lhf' CIII
f ns of
Kandahar and
110;
v I lOlly and all of them 1 t
109 the

BY OUR OWN REPORTER
gan to mobilise and go to
the battlefield A few day;
later a messenger
nding
On a horse entered the ety
from Kabul gate of Kanda
har CJty and shoutmg
at
the pitch of hiS VOice said
Oh' people the Bntish
soldiers have captured ~p
mboldak People heanng
thiS news stopped their
routme work and after PiC
klO~ arms they
left
for
Spmholdak
ThiS movement of war of
IOdl:"pendcnce was so qUIck
that by the even 109 all
people of the city had left
for lhe battlefield
I very well remember th
at In the evemng when J
wpnt to the mosque
next
10 my house no one
was
I hrre except the children
The rf'volullOnary people
of the city along With dlf
fprenl religiOUS groups set
on for Spmboldak WIth pat
notlc emohon to fight the
Bo-Itlsh
colomallsts
The
aggressor
the
colon
lallst Bntlsh forces one
day earher had
attacked
by ground and air force
on Spmbo)dak fortlfJcatlon
located aCross from Bntlsh
,tronghold J,n thIS iittack
300 heroiC fighters of our
homeland led by MaJ Mohammad Yusuf and another
fighters
hundrr:d frf'l:"dom
"ho from thp nf'arby ar
ras had takf'11 reruRf'
m
the fort Wf'r(' martyrf'd m
I hprOlc war
Aflf'r thiS bloody
war
MaJ Yusuf Khan
thr- co
n m Inder of th( UOIt
was
wo II df'd and thus the Sp
Il!loldflk fort
which was
Ihl f rsl slronghold of Kan

dahar provlDce fell after
the saenflce of 400 marty
res the freedom fIghters
are bUfied next to the fort
After thiS tragedy Abdul
Qudus
Commander
of
Kandahar front arnved fr
om Kabul and reorganised
the ranks and files of frpe
dom fighters
Here I want to recall two
happy memones Onf' that
next to our house an old
man cal1ed
Nazar
hved
HIS Wife
had dlf'd a Wf'f'k
carher He had only
one
ten year old daughter On
hearmg of the war of
n
dependence he left h,s dau
ghter WIth a neighbour and
ImmedIately on the samp
evemng left for thf' hattlC'
field to fight Ihp aRgr£,lO
son;
The second mCldent IS an
example of uOIque unity
and solidarity of our frPf
dom lovmg people
In a
large gathering the Freed
om fighters were mVlted to
take part In the war of m
dependence
All
regard
less of relIgIOn and sect
10 the gathering
unlledly
gave the,r POSitive response and went to the battle
fie Id
Pollowmg thIS gathering
one Sum UJama
Maulawl
Abdul Was, and one Shute
Ulama Sayed Noor Moha
mmad Shah and the Ihlrd
a I('adpr of Afghan Hindus
J ala Klshan a 90 years old
man and famous phYlOlnan
of Kandahar each gol 011
an f Irphant and mv,tpd all
for unIty and for furthf'r
solldanty among thf' forres
of fr('edom flghtprs
Thf'Y managed
10 galh
pr thousands 10 go 10 lh('

NADER USURPEDTHAL VICTORY HONOUR
Mohammad
IbrahJm
Safa a witness of
the
war of Independence and
galnlng of freedom from
the yoke of colomahsm spoke recen tl y to Ihe rep
orter of Kabul
Times
on the occasIOn of 59th
Independence
annlversa

ry recalhng some of the
episodes dunng the Ho
Iy War
IbrahIm
Safa
I I pe In age and
weak
but
equally
cheerfull
reminisced of his memoIrs In B sentimental and
thoughl provokIng
ma~
nne.

Safa born 69 years ago
s a high school graduate
from HabJbla He procee
ded to KarachI for tra
In,ng In telegraphiC arf
all s after school and fL~
turned home to become
the IIlcharge of the Ka
bul telegraph office
He

latter SWJtch
to MiniS
try of EducatIOn and fr
om there to Mlnlstrv rof
For elgn Affairs

FoJlowlOg are the ex
cel pts
fr om
IbrahuTl
Safa s narrations
1n Kandahar
all out
preparatIOns
fOJ
wal
had not yet slarted but
the brave and valOl ous
people of the plOvlnce m
the name of war agamst
mfldels (Holy War) and
for servJng the counh y
and the people began mo
blhsatlOn The Idea be
hind thIS was that If tbe
Bnllsh Intend any aggl
esslOn on thiS fl ant theu
thl ust could be curtailed
before the declaratIOn of
full scale wal
It was
thiS Idea whJch stlmula
ted the u pnsmgs
n
Quetta
Bal uehlstan Sp
Inboldak etc and
block
ed the
invaSIOn
routes
of the BlltlSh fO! ces

maintained that the Br
Itlsh as an old habit nc
vel made a direct Jnterf
erence but kept
Ihems
elves clean and mstead
t hi ough perverse and co
II upt
elements In
the
gUIse of ulamas and well
- Wishers
of the nahon
always sowed seeds of
d,scOl d The noble peop
Ie of AfghaDlstan
and
the hIstory p,oves
II
have always stood unl
ted In wake of foreign th
reats clOSing I anks anrl
leaVing aSide
thell bon
es of contentIOns
However the
war I IOI S
or the
Holy Wal IGha
ZIZ) In Kandahal
Jolntd
hands evel y where
Hl
Kandahar
against
thl'
BlltlSh and clashes beg
an culmInating In the Ra
walplndl ceaseflre
SWltchlRg ovel
flOIl1
Kandahar to the sou the
r J1 regIOn of Afghanistan
whel e the brave and sa
Cllfu.:lng people of
our
counl! y
fought like tlg
e, s ag.unst the enemIes
of Ihelr land and Indep
ttndence lb. ahJm
Sa fa
sa,d that the
oouthern
command was In tht" ha
nds of treacherous
bl U
the, s of Afghalllstan hi
sto! y Nader Shah Wall
and Shah Mahmoud
III
the PaJwar front
but
Amanullah Khan suspe
ctlg thell allegtence and
loyalty senl Pinlll Beg
Khan Chltralt and
Mut>.
a, ak Shah Khan Noons
tana
colonels In
the
rlJllllary though to fight
under the command
uf
Nadel but tn fact
10
keep watch on Ihem
On thIS front the BI It
sh before they could co
ncentrate
theIr
troops
\\ ere occupied 10
the
defence of Logar
and
eastern routes The pea
pIes of WazlrI Mohmand
Aflldi and Teera foughl
vahantly agaJnst the en
emy They did not leave
any stone unturned
in
fi~ting the
aggressors
and laid thell" precious 11

fe for the r. eedom
of
the people and the coun
II y Wan IOrs
contInued
to pOUI In In support of
thelt comrades 111 al inS
and JOined the war aga
Inst IIlfldels and fOl fre
edom of the
country
The full scale wal
had
vet slarted but the tnbal
people continued to
la\
their lives

,ank and presented
th
em due pnze
An mterestmg IncJdent
which occured
dUI mg
the war of Independecne
IS so told III the folio ..
IIlg words by
Ibrahllll
Sara One of the tomm
anders of Amanullah Kh
an on the easter n
f,ont
was Saleh
Mohammad
In a clash WIth Ihe ene
my
Saleh
Mohammad
commanding a
dl VISIOn
fled from the war front
after beIng siJghtly
Ill]
ured by the burstIng ch
al ges of a sharpnel fr om
th enemy As he fled hiS
ground the brave
and
sacllfIclng soldiers who
weI e attacking ferocIOUs
Iy 011 Ihe enemy lost th
e r moral and tell
back
ADlanauulah Khan out
of rage and In (onsonan
ce With the requIrement
of a SUitable
pUnlShlllt"
nt which was but execu
tlOn first ordered
Salph
Mohammad to break hIS
sword In two As Saleh
Mohammad s
hands we
Ie stallled III blood Nad
er the hard headed tra
Iter out of the usual ha
bit of shielding tbe cow
ards come for ward beg
gmg the king to pal don
Saleh Mohammad
by
thrOWlOg hisrnelf on the
King s feet
III all Afghans fought
agaInst the Bnhsh
In
three maJOr
Wi:l.l s
the
last of which culnunaled
m the regalnmg of
OUI
mdependeence and resu
Ited from unbound
and
unlimited s8cnflce
of
the sons of the people of
AfghaDlstan Afghans we
Ie vlctonous a t all fron ts
except In the
Eastel n
Command whele
Saleh
Mohammad gUided
the
operatIOn
The
Eastel n
Command was later tak
en up by Ghulam Nahl
Charkhl
and the herOIC
sons uf the patnollc people tore away the
last
I emnants of the Bntlsh
eolonlaltst fJ om our la
nd

1 he BJllJsh Ihen turn
ed on thelr past prsctJce
of sow1l1g Ihe seed
of
discord on the baSIS
(f
faith and
creed
among
the I ehglOus sects as th
ey did 111 the hrst
and
"",cond
Anglo-Afghan
wars But alas' the lOll I
gues were fOIled and got
a frontal blow as progr
eSSlve
IntelligentSIa and
thinkers dominated
the
I ehglOus sects And
IS
a death naIl In Ihe coff
J1l to the policy of rehgl
DUS dlSCllrn\nahon
and
explOltahon dIfferent se
cIs JOined heads
and
hands
Meetings
weI e
convened
In Kandahar
and eh te and
progressl
ve elements and
tnbal
chieftaIns exchanged VI
ews It was In these meetings that elderly
lllId
admOnishing advlces were I endered
speeches
were dehvered and bitt
er memOlI s an experien
ces of the past wars and
BritIsh sedItIOns were recalled ThiS proved a sa
Vlour and the
discord
was slapped straIght In
the face
Ibrahim Safa
thou
gh breathing fast yet
overcome by emotions a
ecelerated his pace and

Nader and hiS blothers
tacllcally deployed
Ihe
til bal
war t 101 S agamst
Ihe Blltlsh
and 111 fact
used them agalllst
the
enemy After alaI ge nu
mber of r. eedom fJghleI s wet e martyred
the
two emlssanes of
Ama
nullah Khan were comp
elled to take deCISIOn on
their own for the destlllY
of the people and to save
the undue massacre
of
the sons of the land Th
ey ordered wllhout Ihe
consent of Nader to att
ack on Thai
Thai
IS
located between
two
livers and due to ItS stra
teglcal
Importance was
a major pOInt to be con
qured It was
strongh
old of the BritIsh
but
the fealless
and nerve
shattenng attack
nf the
sons of the people forc
ed enemy to surrendel
ThiS IS the story of the
IOnq uesl oL ThaI
w hos<
CI edn was gJven 10
the
past falseJy to Nader lOS
lead of grand lOS effort of
Ihe people
Nadel after the victory
uf ThaJ became a SWOt n
enemy of Colonel
Pimn
Beg Khan Chatrah and
Muhal8k Shah
Kban
NUIIstanl
I he two colon
tis devouted soldiers Ih
ough serIOus and hot Ie
mpered dId their
level
best to reach comproml
se WIth Nader but
Ihe
bone-headed
Sardar ne
ver excused the patnots.
On return to Kabul
af
tel the eeashre
King
AmanuU"h Instead
of
hearing to Nader scorn
plainS elevated
theu

He was S~ ntenced
to
Jail (or more than a yeal
m 1312 for hIS politIcal
affl1l1ty

war of mdependence The
three of them while car
rylOg nags moved United
Iy 10 the rows of fN'pdom
fIghters
Now I recall two hlttpr
and sorrowful events which
occurred 10 Kandahar Cltv
through Brotlsh plots
I
want to note these trali!Jc
IDCldents to go down '"
t he history and fOT my co
mpatnots to learn as ales
son of history
I n Kandahar CIty there
was a rovpred bazaar wh
PrE' ~un powd~r and
am
munitIon wpre sold
Dur
109 I he war of lOdependf'n
('(' many freedom flghterlO
of Kandahar came to the
bazaar to buy arms and am
mUnition and gun powder
Onp day when many p('o
pie had gathered m the
hazaar to buy arms amm
m t Ion and
military hard
warps a sudd( n fire broke
out followed by heavy PX
ploslon throughout t he co
ven'd bazaar Bundreds of
free-dom fighters were bu
rnrd alive and their char
n'd bodies wen' brought
out from under the debrtlO
I he same evenlOg
Thr nf'xt day a heavy
rlash took place
bf'tw('e n
tht
different groups of
SllIlI and Shlltf' groups I I
wh1ch hundrrds wert'" killed
unlll the pnd of the day
The c1alOh was sparkf'd off
ShJ1t
hy th, death of a
• hlld at the hands of llrl
Iish age nl s Thp hOf!) III
murch-red child was hllrlNI
til lhl
Sum quart. IS
I he
agf'nts rf'covrn d lilt h€(1)
t roOl
undf'r t h
g 0\ lid
1I I sprtad lhal the
child
W IS murd( rrd bv Ihl
OPP
lSllg group
I OitU 1<llplv
Ihro gh "IS(
1111 rl II III
(t t n ('dom Ilghlers II
(HI
ViiS pul to tht clashes
Wtlll(' Ihi bloody t II~h( "
wn
conlllUllg 1(1"1
Ihf> Iwo MoslC'111 I I{ tto 1"
a grpal 1 IInhe r Wt I
...1 II
moving towal ds tlH biJtllt
f I( ld of w II 01 IIldl pI tid, 11
C'

At thai tlm( I was a
(hdd ilnd I could not und
(Istano
the "ilson
lor
sue h hloody (Ia ... h
lIowc v
(r lal£>1 I found oul Ihdt
Ifa Iraglc Ill( Idenl ~ W( n
lh( product
of plol... 01
Bflll~h ag('nt"
hall ht d I I
Qu('tta 'v\hchtllall III
uvy blow at that Sf IlSltlvr
Ime 10 Ih(' riJlk~ III Int
dorn llghtrrs
It I~ worth
I1t III U}l I1I-t
ht're th(tt only 110m 01lr
locality cal\( d
(l\al1l11:dl
Siret t Kabul
BalaiJr 01
Kandahar otyl rnor£' thiJn
I 000 valorous
ftghtl rs
wer(' arJn(d to fight 111 th
war of IIldept ndtm ( wh)
I( cClvtrd arms iJnd aJllmli
lilt Ion flom Ihl governm
til I wltlH s~ed th( mov'
IlH nl
01 r, ('('dom rlghtel S
towctlds th( hattJtfJeld wllb
gn ilt
(nthuSliJ~1Tt
ilild (V
try day hU1Il1 t dl) I Ilag""
Wt II
lillStd Ilum d lie II nt
r.: I daltd
Ily
Ir h(s II
and illl(
I (l IVII g
allTtS
Ih( y s('t lui I \\ t tis
till
hatth I ont
Ihl~ "as Ih,
10(11I0 I 01
war of lildl p~lldt Itl' 110m
my lurl h plil( e
In VI( W of Ih( ~e peJson
al nH mont S and stlldH':~ Oil
Iht wa.,!., of tIldf IX Ildenu
I (Ollle (0 Ihl
tOluluslon
Ihal Ihe \\(ir~ uf Indt"pfnd
\fghanlstan Irlll
t"ncf' of
mphtd through brav~ry a 10
'!"'Hnfllt's ul ptople uf AI
ghantslall
lilt ludlJlg Mo'>
It'm~ aud IIllldu~
II '" a...
Iht ploplt' oj Alghal)tstal
who f ( galllt d thell
IUdt
PI ndelHt' I am fully (011
lldflnt Ih(J1 also 110m 110'
on th( Sl' valorou~ peoplt
01
At ghanlstan Will ill
ways OJ.untallt (Jnd
.!'Ial t"g
uard
Iheir IIIdt pt'udc II
through lJl (tVI" Y
KANIJAHAII
Aug
17
(Ilakhtan Abdul (I"
foUl
Ot put) M !Il~tt'l I
Stull:stlcs Affd ~ t MI
st.y oj Planutllg of Affalr~
and the (tC<Ofltpdlly I g d
IpgatlU' nal I I (,t I M
rahma~ Ha 11 (UVt:IIIO d I I
Mlllta, y
( 011 mande,
of
Kandahar PIOV Il<t yesit"
day At th lIle( tlJ1g JJJ wh
Ich head 01 KUlldahctl t:t'f1
sus off t:e W(t~ aJso
pre::;
enl
f Ir~t gelltl a)
Ccn::;us
Ifl Af glJalllstetn which starts
nexl June was discussed
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of

'iiilll:'1Iif_w~ilIl\JeleWatfil~
to friendly

countries have

-~""l"eStjilfJi.UU!th~ be~il S8tisfaet\:"W~'" ' ; -".

·hands ;;fotl thl!'~peopl~rthi!
, ·~,~l~~~,-nemoc~~i:palt¥

."p~ iIil!lfreal seMceB',for
tlie p'ebplel'l!I'e' r~p!dlY'-~p
_,-.r,lif'r'Aitg~~tan\ the 'nIDg.
readinl{! 'Widescale ~8reps
·uard·'io~' tbe workets tless
'have'lbe~n' taken
in ,. 'tbe
·a/ld.,·t\ioSe wlfo'" lire' Ii~fleld of·echlc~titln· anlf' .s(,
Khalill, and separate from far more·th'an fotlr·hUtidFea
·Kh"alq, CllrrY out . pOIiflcal schoois 'bave been opebed.
activities are only· the "eneSimllarly, for expafislon
inIes'·of tbe interests of the of University of Nangar.
people, .
Irar, . serious lbea8U1les h.ave
and been taken aird so flft ·the
. Your' Khalqi state
all toOers of Afghanistan
revolutionarY regim~ lJ~s
are fully reaay for elimill· freed thousands "trom the
ation of those people who pri$on and ·tbelr do~slers
·are plntting against Saur hitv~ been' set ·on fire.
R""olution or against Kh·
. Olnlnierce is gC11Qg ahead
aIq: All over tlie country on 'a IIlitler standard. Mar.
full security prevails.
kets Ifa"e been sought abIn the field of foreign road fOr all the products
policy thing's are
moving of Afghanistan.
well. Contrihution of onr
The aids of the revolurepresentatives in the intionary stete to the recent
temational conferences of floo_ds victims are unprecenon·aligned
countries and dent in the country.
special session of UN GcRadio and press publica.
neral Assembly and participation of high party and
tions ore
currently going
state and youth delegations on for the enrichment of
in the festivals of people of the national culture of NCuba and international fes· ghanistan and Ihe developtival .
youth in
Ravana ment of all languages of
bas assumed great inter·
the country. Work on the
national importance.
revival and blossoming of
The Democratic Republic the culture of each nationof Afghanistan has played ality is continuing at a
regaining of independence
very active, positive and large scale,
independent role in interOn financial front natinational problems, raising onal income has increased
the international status of and activities have been
Afl(hanistan.
nrganised seriously.
Within the count ry whcrr
Communication
Affairs
more than cultural wester·
t he political
power is in
are proceeding ahead sucnization which was repugt he hands of People's De- cessfully and
agreements
nant to the people, and his
mocratic Party of Afghan- have been concluded with
reforms, becoming more
istan, the p«"oplc's great
the friendly countries.
hopes for a bright future
and more superficial, paid
On this historic and hoonly lip service to the basic are incrrasing. There is no
nourable occasion
when
long-cr despotism and tyneeds of the population.
w .... cf"lehrat{'
the glorious
Towards the end of Amrar1l1Y in th(' country, there
aoullah's rule when
the i.e, no long('r attempt for
s(,f"king superiority ov('r
expectations of the
peasantry began to be frustra· others and humiliating oth(Continued from page 2)
f~rs; bribery and embezzleted,
corruption
infested
the administration and the ment are decJining.
the Daoudshahi
governmincreases in taxation, ne·
Now the state is at the ent, the despotic Sardar
ccssitated by Amanullah's
and sworn enemy of peodiscretion of workers pardevelopment projects, be·
ple. During the despotic
ty. To ensure a better. ~ifc
gall 10 press hard on the for worl<.ers, aU the pnvlleregime of Daoud, instead
peasants. there appeared
of seeking domestic and
gcs such as coupons, food
in the country a fertile grallowance, insurance etc. trustworthy foreign resa·
ound for subversion
and that were given to civil serurces in financing develointrigues. Under. such conpmental projects, Daoud
vants are now also given
ditions it was not difficult
t.o aU workers. The Decree sacrificed the national infor colonialism to create a No. Six was another great
terests of the country and
political vacuum in the co· step taken in freeing the people of Afghanistan in
untr)" by instigating tribal peasants from the burden
the political gambling.
insurgency in order to se- of mortgage and usury.
cure their comeback throNow that the power is in
Under this decree millugh their puppets.
ions of landless
peasants t he hands of the people of
Afghanistan and the gov!Jnd peasants with petty
The intrigues of I he coland hnldings have
been ernment of workers, pealonialists produced the in- treed from the heavy bur- sants and other toiling
tended outcome. By pros- den and they are now loopeople are firmly and sertraring our nation through
iously work to
eliminate
king forward fnr a bright
a civil war and then impthe backwardness, we oufuture.
osing the Naderi dynasty
ght to exert untiring effMeasu,'es have been taas a perpetual scourage on ken to provide employment, orts for creation of a naour people, they had more <tnd everywhere work on
tional independent econo1han avenged
their own
humiliating defeats-not
through treach('rous
und('rhanded tactics but in dir~
('ct open confrontation in
hallie- al Ihe hands of
Afghitn fref"dorn·fighte.rs.

of

Taqi Zafar (arch of triumph) which was conatructed in the memory
of Afghanistan in Paghman summer resort.

Afghanistan after war of
(Continued from page 2)
cessful socialist revolution
in the world whose leaders
had for years championed
the cause of the oppressed
and underprivileged mass-es of the world and had
been the first to scientifically understand the phenomenon of imperialism. as
the highest stage of capitalism. The speedy recogni·
tiOD given by the new So-viet government to the independence of
Afghanisttan, which boosted the
morale of our freedom fighters and reduced the period of the war, sprang from the long proven and ir·
reconcilable hostility of the
Bolsbeviks to colonialism
and imperialism.
But the subjective conditions for the political revolution of Afghan' Aan, led
by Amanullab nad been
prepared by a group of
patriotic intellectuals who
had mainly came from a
newly emerging class of
mercantile bourgeoisie whose growth had been hampered by the despotic, ar·
bitrary and inefficient government of the puppet
Amirs as well as by feu·
dalism. This class first
emerged due to the refonns of Amir Sher Ali, car·
ried out at the recommendation of the great reformist of the Islamic world
Sayed Jamaluddin al-Nghani. But the armed intervention of the British in
1676 nipped in
the bud
this new modernising element in our society until
it re-emerged when condi·
tions for its growth were
ripened due to
achievement of political centralisstion during Abdur Rahman's coercive reign aod
Amir Habibullah's· small
measure of liberalization.
The intellectuals emerging
from this class had access
10 foreign
literature and
were men of great learning. Their principal political objectives were CODSti·
t utionalism and independence from
colonialism.
The late Afghan historian Mir Ghulam Mohammad Ghuhar whose famous
book "Afghanistan in !he
Course of History" was p0sthumously released after
the Great Saur Revolution
distinguishes three groups
of intellectuals before the
War of independence. First
there were the liberals nf
the court whose sole aim
was to effect reforms with,
in the regime of Amir a....
bibll1lah without seriously
challenging the regime it·
self. "The conrtiers made
up the frontline of . this
group". ThOlM! . who ·tnrned
more radical ill ·time withdrew ,from thla group. ,SeClOOCI, there WlUl the "Secret

National Society" party. It
cmerged from the Habibya
Lycee which had become
"the main center of dem~
erat intellectuals who, in
addition to reform, demanded a shift from absolutism
10 democracy. Within
these democrats there were
also radical persons
who
advocated resort to terrorism and coup d'etat for
achieving their goal". The
secrets of this party were
revealed, and a list of its
members given, to Amir
Habibullah
by
BritisbIndian agents who bad
entered the party for tha t
purpose.· The Amir reacted
harshly and had most of
the party members executed or imprisoned. The third category of intellectuals consisted of unorganised
individuals.
But these intellectuals really came to national prominence after political independence was
achieved
in 19]9. As veteran friends of Amanullab, they
entrusted with the highest
positions of influence in
t he administration.
Amanullah, as a hero of
independence,
was
very
much loved by the people
aDd in spite of his mistakes
which opened the way for
colonialist intrigues
lead·
ing to his downfall alld the
country's ruin, he still
remains an idol to the mases. His entourage of intel·
lectualS were highly respected men in the nation.
Together they initiated reforms which turned Afghanistan, at least in the beginning, into a thriving Country speedily on ita way
to modernisation to make
up for centuries of stagnation. These reforms which
mainly centered on educa~
lion and culture, industria·
Iisation and the rudiments
of an infrastructure in the
nation, met with the ap~
roval and cooperation
of
the masses. The reforms
were so successfully in the
beginning that even N adt>r's cunning failed to find
a fertile ground for his intrigues and asked to be
transferred to foreign su·
vice. The reactionaries who
abused the holy
religion
of Islam as a weapon to
counter the reform movemen t and restore the puppets of colonialism to power were rebuffed by the
people. Amanll1lah himself
took no deter'mined action
against them.
The reform of Amanullah progressed
steadily
and successfully until 1924,
But what went wrong "after
that date, which caused
dlsaaffection in the muse&
and resulted in the tniglc
overthrow of Amanullah'a
government and the deYa-

of

independence

station of the country was
more owing to the miscalculations of Amanul1ah and
his intellectual sides than
to anything else. Although
t he misuse of religion against the regime by the reactionary agents of colonialism acquired decisive importance towards the end,
it was only a coup de grace
on the disabled body of
a regime which had lost
much of its once unshakable popular support after
1924.
The Afghan people are
good Muslims but they have never in their history
been noted for re£1glOus
bigotry. The different religious groups and sects
have lived for centuries
without strife thanks to
t he open-minded tolerance
of our people. I n spite of
willfully divisive policies
of generations of despots,
the various ethnic, national and language groups
have lived in peace with
each other and have firmly
joined bands against foreign invasion and io support of national
causes.
They supported
Amanullah's progressive
reforms
at the outset and
would
have continued to do so if
the ill-advised priorities of
Amanullah's administration
had not relegated them to
the limbo of
government
policy. There is no doubt
that the educational, cultural, economic and political reforms of the government would have benefited the entire population in
the long run. But the immediate, tangible and basic problem which involved
the majority of the mases
was the agrarian question
which Amanullah's government lamentably
ignored.
The basic contradiction of
of our society was
then,
as it is now, the irreconcil~
able
contradiction
betw·
~en the feudal landowners
and the exploited dispossessed peasantry.
Without
first solving this basic contradiction, the superstructural reforms of Amanul·
lah were doomed to failure. It was a
misconcept ion of Amanullah and his
aides, all of whom had the
politically debilitating limitation of belonging
to
the upper classes of society, to think that they c0uld superimpose
modern
capitalist relations 00 the
country without having to
act radically against feuda.lism. The agrarian question seemed a cumbersome
task to the government
whose functionarfes
saw
little to gain· froID· it pe....
onally. After 1924 Aman·
·ll1lah's modernisatinn programa ~urned into little

With our neighbnuring
connNy, the ,Union of Soviet
Socialise·' ·Republics,
wc ~ai!', su~!l.,!t fi~. fri!'ndship' wh.\c4.. ,wp,lJTd I blind
every e'nemy. 'COnfldence in
our 'since~e :reiii1,inns and
in gnpd· iJeigfibou'lIneas is
consondating incireasingly
more than ever b~fore. Our
friend.hlp' with the great
India is e';pandi~g_
With ,the desiI:e. to develop our good relations with
Iran,. Pa"istan al1d China
we wilJ keep our friendship
with. them and witb Pak·
istan we want to solve the
only political problem, national issue of the Pashtoon and BaJuch brothers,
through friendly and .Incere talks.
We hope that peace, will
be consolidated and developed in the region and all
over the world according to
the aspiration of mankind.
We want the right
of
self-determination and full
freedom for all tbe peopl"s
and nations of the world.
Long live the people.
lie Triumphant the DeAfmocratic Republic of
ghanistan.

Afghan press round up
accelerating the economic growth and modernising the agriculture and
livestocking and finally for
industrialisation of the c0untry.

my,

As our great and wise
leader,
Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, has repeatedly said, provision of
lood, clothing and shelter
for the toiling and patriots
is considered one of the
national aspirations of the
new order.
To achieve this goal, all sourcp..s and capitals should be put into
use. The approval of 34
industrial projects is a vi·
vid example of the will of
t he new order to prepare
the ground lor establishment of productive plants
through invt"stments by
national traders.

Today, 59

y"ars
after
our
people
,honor the name of AmaDullah as a hero in the struggles of our nation against
foreign
domination.
But
t he way the govrrnment of
I he
Democratic Republic
uf Afghanistan, which embodies the will uf the masses, has been acting to uproot the black reaction from the country at the earliest possible time and giving highest priority to the
agrarian
question
shows
that our people, far from
forgetting Amanullah's mistakes, have learned valu·
a ble lessons from
them.
independt~nce,

KABUL, Aug. J7. (Bakbtar).-Promotion cards of
officials of Liquidation Department were distributed
to them by Sayed Rasul
t"akoor, President of
the
Department yesterday moring.
Distributing the
promotiop cards Fakoor congratulated the officials and drew
thejr attention to their
grave duties.
He hoped that the offi·
cials will exert more ef·
forts towards realisation of
lofty objectives of great
Saur Revolution which is
serving the toiling people
of the country.
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The resting place 0 26 unk nown martyrea, located behind the House
They were taken prisoners in the war with British and .martyred
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17, (Ba\
: 'lh 1,""" .Comrade Yaseen
ltr,,, Bunylld!i fifllt Deputy Ed., uCll1ioit> iMini.ter, who is
. bn an ~ction lour <>f the
tea~ and admimstr....
tloft affairs of Badakhsh'
an . educational
mslltut,
es ·arrlved m Sheghnan
alaqadan yesterday.
Comrade Bunyadl atte·
nded in a grand funeti·
on held by the local people Including peasants.
toilers, teaChers and stu'
dents of Sheghnan alaqa
dan In Rahmat hIghschool
The FIrst Deputy Edu
cation Mlnlstpr dehvered
a speech In the funcbon

honoured to convey the
warm greetings of the
esteemed comrade
and
the great teachel of the
people of
Afghan,stan.
Comrade Noor Moham·
mad Tarak,. to you noble
people of Sheghnan
Comrade Bunyadl add·
ed that the Great Saur
RevolutIOn and consohd·
atlOn of the DemocratIc
Repubhc In the country
IS not a gift g,ven to us.
,t IS achIeved through co·
ntlnued struggles of the
People s Dcmocratlc Pa·
rty of Afghamstan and
at the Instruction of the
true and
revolutionary

Ghubar was aloo jailed the same year on ch·
arges of haVIng a hllJ1d
in the patriotic movements and stayed there tIll
1935. But he was not alone. The 70 odd pnsoners
included his two brothers and two cousma His
children as well as thoae
of his brothers and cousIna were expelled, from
public serVIce as well as
schools But nothing could reduce Ghubar to
subllliSSion The tortures
meted out for him made
him even more darmg
"'fter his release- from
the pnson, he was not al·

~on

Prnn('

.,,

'.'

The plotters and ag.tators
are hatchmg treacherous
plots againSt the benefits
of peace and prosperity
of the country and people.
We wa':J! these plotters
that people are mightful
and they should know
that the people and their
government are fully aw)t (
,
are of theu evil :acts and
that the government IS
ID full autboril;J and enLl.:.g
\ ; ,
.
joy the' sappon and mi; ~".P'1Y""
. ~ft\'1t>'i~l{;,I!;~, Aug 16. ers. teachers and studen
the workers. peasants. to·
ght of the people. Thus
(Bakhtar~- to welcome
ts and local people of Kh· Ilers and the local people
we once again warn th- the mJ'JIr,cement of Dee- ost-Fereng woleswah of of the Musakhall woleswese dIrty and 'treacherous
ree ll'O:"Siii of the Revol- Baghlan prOVInce observ· ah of Khost LOI Wolesw·
elements to refrain from
utionary. Council of the ed the issuance of
thc ah observed the enforce-'
tift! treacherous activities Demo,crabc Repubhc of Af· Decree No SIX In a func· ment of Decree No SIX
and leave us undidstnrb- g~~, as a result of tion m Arnak Park yest- 111 a functIOn at that woed to carry out our pro- which millions of landle- erday.
leswah recently
gressIve plans for the
ss peasants and. peasants
At the begmrung
the
wellbemg of our oppres- with small holdings we- woJeswal of Khost-FereThe woleswal of Musa
sed people.
re free from th~ ciu~ ng. Kamalyar Darawgar,
khal1 Bahram. p01l1tmg
of the exploitation of the
read the Decree and pro· to the antI-popular and
usurers. and mortgagers,
vided expiamatlOns on 11
anll-natlOnal acts of the
a funetlop, was held by Then the. head of
the treacherous Nade' dynas'
·the Party members at Ba- Health ;Cent9r, one
of tY and ItS last rular. Da.
---ANIS
won the first world ww In the row of the
most ~an proviilce with kthe
the Pea8iulf&lJi&nd a num- oud the executIOner. can·
backward countrIes
of ;"'~rtil?'patl.C?n 91 the
hbel' of teac;her~ and stud·
demened thelT deceItful
The daily Anis m Its and had appomted
Its
....". o:rE~ations of wo-. ents deltvet;ed· speeches
acts
special e4ltion lSSued on haughty generals In the the world purposely by
men an'" y. uth
d at d
d ' II
h
•
the occasfon of 59th ann- eaatern pountrles faced the Naderl dynasty wh. f ~ co
an
u an e, !l;a"1,; t "i~_.. TevoluHe also spoke on the
ents a
.e cen.teral tlag- tIOl\/l"Y 'articlea .• '.
act, VI ties of the Democr
f
h
third
tl
I
Iveraary a f m d epen d ence for t h e
time unous IC was an -peop e
and
hllln sebMls last 'night
'
on Saturady writes
aa anger of a nation whose anti·nallon. IS bl9ssomed'
,~ ,'''C
.
.
i,''i- '."
atlc
Republtcan
Older
follows
blood was full of the sp- once again
The 'ftIDctlon began wiBakhtar . ~~,'dda durmg ,the last three moThe furIOUS upnsmg of mt of freedom
,~h' t4~ recltlltlon 9f a few that prior tp e ,ffift~~J nths and I ead the text of
verll~s from;tbe,Holy J{o- the peasants, 10I1at!\ll~e~ the Decree The funcllon
the peopI.e a f AIgh lII1lS t 1
In another editOti-... in ran-and ~en 'the vice se- Ie a n d s t u d en t a tubO
.I"- h e d ended With the shouting
I
The 0Id
on n the second d eca d e
coIomaIIsm the aame Issue th.. daily
h
h tl
1
';J1'
cre"~'
of
the
prOVincial
a
marc
s
ou
ng revo - of the slongans of long It·
t a writes on the ri,,),'.IOn of
of the 20th cen t ury aga- was u Ituna t e I y a bl e
.......,.'
ullo
1
~~........
.~-'
director
nary s ogans
ve Comrade Noor Moha·
Y a h ya National Day of
IDSt th e B r itiah coIa nial . strengthen the
Indpne&- c=·ftee ......
IBts was an epoch whjch dynasty. the sworn ene- la. The paper notes t"~t - ~ner of Education De;Farah,
mmad Taraki. Secretary
....
P.8J'We6t ot -Bagblan proBakhtar reports
from General of the
Central
f AI
IS revered b y rnad ern hi - mles a f the peopIe o
- relations betweell ¥ghstory, and once allain co-- ghamstan. and servants amstan and Indonesia hsVInce, Noor MohlUnJnad
Farah prl!,vlnce t~at hun- Comnuttee of the People's
. hteousness th e Br, ti sh p
to uIn d er cd a n d ve always been amicable lD a speech. said that
nfirm ed the ng
., In dreds of workers. peasan- DemocratIc Party of Afts, offiCials, teachers. stu· ghams.tan. PreSident of
a f th e peopIe In th e h IS' I00 t the prope rty 0 f the and are on the path 'of the past COlTUpt remmes,
.,'
tory.
people and to strangulate expansion. We congratu. espeelally durmg Daoud dents and the local people
the Revolutionary COUll't
shahl
rule.
mJustices.
10of
that
prOVInce
observed
cII
and Prune
Mlruster.
The a Id coIa niallsm ru· the
f reed am a f
spm
late the indonesian peathe
the success to the honourable
I e was "h
• a tterd ~ our co- a f
peopIe
an d pie and government on oling lind lack: of coord- the enforceme'l:t of
matlon of the admlnistDecree No. SIX of the rePeople's Democratic Par·
un try b y the no b e pea-. t 0 b rmg a ut thelr h an d s this auspicious
occasion
pie and our people were from the sleeves of the The Secretary General of ration affaus were high·
volutionary Council of ty of AfghanlSln and do·
freed from this irreconc- same old colonialiSts.
the
Central Commi'ttee
Iy rampant in the count·
the Democratic RepUblic wn wlth the Internal and
liable battle
In its Thrusday's Issue of the .People'a Democrry, but, Wltb the estabh- of AfghanIstan. through external reactIOn
The paper further wn- the daily in Its editorial a.tj.c Party of AIghanist- shp1ent of the Democratthe Party organization of
third
lte
de th
tI
IC RepUblican order und- that prOV1IlCe in Ganahk·
Accordmg to another
t es that "h
'. e
wr s un r e c a p on L<;::mrade
Noor Mowar of our people ag
t 'our revolution Is for the
ad Taraki.
Pres- er the leadershlp of the an village m tpe cpnter pf report. th~ workers, peas·
the forreo of usurpers and peop~ as follows:
ident of
the
Rt>- great son of the people Farah proVince.
ants. local people, teach·
th
--Oem
tI
Re
'
of
AIgham-tan.
Comrade
ers,
and students of Alm.
aggressors tha t IS
e......
ocra c
p- 'l"lutlonary
Council
•
,
'-",
f
bani
,." .,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
The prinCIpal of of'''>arab arah 8faqadari of Khost
British on w h ose empI- UDUe
0 Afg
stan unPrbne Minister
of S
....
ecretary General of the
Agnoulture School. Moh· .' Lal Wo'eswall
obseved
h ewls
re the sun did no t
set d er t
e progre881ve • - Democratic Republ'
'
Centeral
Committee
of
ammad
Din
Khushbeen,.
the
enforcemens
of
Decr·
I
hteo
l:
of
d
was a war
l' g
usn- an s cien.tlfl gul d ance of ~e,,: of AfgharuSlall has also
-'--'
.~_..
the t h e
spoke on the.loft~ obJ·e....
ee No SIX 1D a functton
ess ag~
... c.......
~.on.
great
teae he r
ngratulated the leader Pthe People'a Democratic
.,
war for Independence ago Comrade
Noor
Moh.
d. the
people
of
arty of AIghllnlstan, Pr- t,ves of the lP'eal Saur recently.
•••,,-h
d
emdent
of the Revolution·
Revolution and cqllgratu· J At the bemnnmg
the
al na t 'COI0............,
t e
amma
Tjlraki
Is Indoneola on the occaston
.,'
..•
in
il
hi
f
•
ary
Council
and
Prime
lated
the
audience
tor
enalaq"dar
of
AI~arah
war a f t "'"
econc a e moving orward unhind· 01 their
National Day
..
" , .- ~
....·-t
I'~
• .1
h
h
Miniater, progressive and
foreement roi ~be Decree: ,ad the text of fhe decree
mll8lle9 all""'"
00"""
er"" Wit
t e political. ~~cb is a mark of good'
'
"'.
•
rs and pIUDiferer..
social and econorntC cha- wiU existing in relation
sQlentlific pJans, designed
Then, the.'pfincipal ,Qf which Was welcomed wlThe pa~_~
that , nges, 80 th!l.t our country between the two countr. to achieve the lofty ollJeAbu-Nasr Farahi
&181:1' th clapplngs and shoutmg
the countr:Y!1If11l.cll
hlI!i wlilcb was kept backward ·iea.
ctlves of great Saur Revsehool. M'o1utIJ;unad M:Uh.
Of re,volutionary slogans
_~l!~
I:I
II.i
1111.
o!ution are under Imple- .ar Nela~ ~d a number qf by the audience.
BD:l!1'QIl,"-aDBP
ADS RATllS
mentation. one of w~ch
tbe peasants, reprllllellting.'
,
is tlte enforcement of the
the others, !lJso dellvl'l:eg
At" ~e ~nd. the pa~tlci'
Classified: 6 URea per column II ~t· : ~cree <No. Six . I
speeches ,and. ellJlr~sSed - J!llht.ll :while carrying the
~ ABANG
letters Ats. 20.
,~"
J
their every rel\dlneBS and Iiho~ 'If the great aon
C1asslt1ed: 6 Lines per COh'JIIR 9 P'lWt.'
~en"a sirama
which :support for the gains of at· t,1ll/' peqpl.e, , Com,rade
letter Ms. 40.
,:
;t,w.as· prepared by AbPlIl
the great Slipr ~oluti- Nooi I~obammad (fwakl.
J)lsp1ay: Column em. Ala. a.
L'
~~er
a memb,er ,01
on.
'
Pre8l~ent of.
IWvolut'-"'~ pr~~ ~ttee
.,. ,
'jllna'ry, ~ouncl1 8I'1d Pritile
SUBSCRIPTION BAns
,', Yearly
~~__' -,,-iM.. ~cj.PIl1 of JB'~,1JWl'.
The fl1\lction endeq wi- MirWiter" held a march.
"Jf~ Yearl7
• ",;909'J ~~.!.""~ ocpOlll·. NllII~ 'th a copceft 8lld' 'ho.ll~g
. :r,~;j ~
-..",... . ";".L
POREIqN,
'~~:;f.J~fY ?~"""hI"7"{'I!r~' f.un~,!- encJ.. ofKhg'e~~lb~l\.ary> slogans. :. _"Ml!,id~-~.!'ju-.
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tyT anny and despotIsm nl
the trPdchel nus and corr
upl Nat!ell
rlvnasty
who
tl ansferred the power fr·
om one executioner
to

anothel and saJd that the
tyrant family even did
not thInk
of minimUm
fundamental
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rr upt regimes was to pro

udents
ddm

of
Shahabuand
Dura.
Dl
pnmary
schools
of the center of Warda!<
provmce and a large number of the local people
while carrying the photos
of the true son of the
people. Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl Presldent of the Revol~tlOnary
Counc,l and Pnme Mlmster. held a march to hall
the enforcement of the Decree No SIX of the Revo
lutlOnary CounCil of the
Democratic :Repubhc of
Afghanistan The march

WBJIrs . .

(Tookes RADIO
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IRadlO Afgharnstan Kabul
ha~ followmg
forellln serYlces

Urd u language from 5
30 p.m. local tune on
1li2m and 4775 KHZ d81ly
English from 6 30 -7 00
~ocal lime on
26m and
~775 KHZ dally
A,ablc hom V !3U p.
til local tIme on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
Dan aod Pashto for Af·
I~O~

was also
attended
by
Wardak governor
.
The marchers then altended In a functIOn held
on the occasIOn In
the
Duram pnmary school
A t the beglnmng. the
governor of Wardak and
Secretary of the Provmclal Committee of that prOVInce AZlzullah Wogall
conveyed the warm gre·
etlngs of Comrade Nool
Mohammad Tarakl. Sec'
retary General of the Centeral ComnuUee of the
People's Democratic Pa,iy of Afgharustan to the
audience which was weI
corned by shouting of 51
ogans and prolonged ciappmgs -

ghans reSiding outSide
local time

on

25m

and

11820 KHZ dally
Gel man from 11- 11 30
... m local tune on 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
Enghsh for Europe fr
om 1l.;l(f-l2 pm local
I~une on 25m and
11820
[J(HZ daily
RUSSIan from
~ 30-10
p m local tlme on 25 m and

•

11820 KHZ daily

fhe Kabul Museum

WIll

remain opens for fans from

Saturday to Wednesday IIr
Holy Month of Ramadan
trom 7 a m to 1 p m
on
TnursQay from 7 a m
to
12 noon and on
Friday

from 8 a m to 2 pm
Ticket

for

foreigners

Als 50 and for local people
Afs IO On Fnday and oth·
er public holidays admlss,
IOn WIU be free.

Cinema
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'country from I(f-ll a.m

Then the govenor
of
Wardak In a speech explamed
the
lofty
goals
of the great Saur Revol·
utlOn and added that 0'1
the instruction of our Revol\lllOnary teacher. Com'
rade Noor Mohammad Ta
rakl. Decree No SIX has
been enforeed In the eountry as a reault of which
mll/lo1\lf of landless peas·
anta and peasants With
small holdmg were relea·
sed( from the explOitation
of the landlords and usurers. This progressive step
for the welfare and prosperlty of the peale of Af·
ghanistan espeCially the
landless and petty land
fwm~rs is !lased Qn.1l\,jlcl~tIfi~ al\d" progrl!Mlvl'
plan,fhe. Baaed. ",

J.,~ter '-,91 h~

Ace:o~fitI;tQ~1,~~ 'J'.

In

otect the interests of theH fanuly and
prevent
and keep away the noble
people of Afghalllstan r.om educatIOn and pta
gl fOSS F'0l tunately,
WIth

ng w'·o8¥.ffl er,
-report froJn:Ge.rap:7Ilell""
ovm~.·,\1blJt"',,\.rk~il·~Apea&aI1~lW:rClt'y.,,<
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changes

the Interest of the people
of Afghamstan
The goal of the past ca-

DE~REE
NO. SIX HAILED IN PROVINCES
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MinIster

FH st Deputy Educat,.
on M InJstel I ecalled the
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01 t hrcountry l,omrade Noor Mohammad
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the . VICtO~Y' of
"DemCJCl'atie
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Saur RevOlutlon~.nd·toib',f.j~4JilstaJi ~ -the direct. '
"
piing of -the. \l~p6tic'!8~-r~ Of its' great le~der tomily, the pOW\!i"~.was:.tri,f.~ade NOdr Moh'JRUl1ad
nsferred to .tlie' peiiple-. of!, eTaraltt .
Afghamsban and _nQw .thComrade· Bunyalil sp<>ere Is no one ,to .iJiPiet ke
on the a11_ided. chdamagea to the .life .and anges taken place
after
property of the peqpie (If t\le Great Saur RevolutlAfghanislall ~r eOnlmit on in different spheres of
any tyranny. -he added.
the SOCIal. econom,c and
cultural life of our socieIn line With the BasIC ty one of which the DecLines of Its !\evolutlona- ree No Six of the RevoltM
ry Duties the Democratic utIOnary Council of
Republic of Afghanistan
Democratic Republic
of
endeavours for the wel- Afghanistan. WIth the enfare and prosJ;lerlty of the foreement of which ml1l·
oppresaed people of AIgh· Ions of landless and petty
amstan and to render va- land peasants were saved
Iua ble services in differ- ftom the exploitatIOn of
the land lords and usur·
ent spheres. he further
second Deputy Minister of Educat,on speakmg at the functIOn held on the occa.
Comrade Noona.
added
ers
slon
of
opening
of
new
hu lIdlngs of schools 10 Chard chi at Darul Amao garden
He ended his speech
Bakhtar reports
from
WIth revolutionary sloga·
KABUL. Aug 17. Illakh
Jrrrci m.v:" and hrst
wlshrs
d('rshlp of P<,ople's Of'mo
atlng class <!Irfrrrncr", of
ns which was warmly we- Faizabad
that then the
new
hb!ldlD~
of ~rt'at herOIC "on of the
rratte Parly of Afghaou.tsn
our ~oclr1y whIch was war
I< omed hy prolonged cI·
dlrect,?r of education of tarl-The
prople Comrade Noor Mo·
and WIS(' dll rdlves of Its
mly wf'komf'd by t hr <Iud
Badokhshan provmce Am· of SIX secondary and pn
a !,plngs of the audience
mary
schools
were
opf'nrd
hammad Tarakl
Prf'sldf'ni
f omradr
Noor
Moham
If'ncr
irbeg Jawan and two of
of I hr Rf'volutlonary Coun
mad Tarakl our gn"at 1('8
Then the audIence who the teachers representmg WIth the speech of Com r
ade Abdul Kayeum Noor
('11 and Pllmr Mmlslrr and
df'r IS pelylng speCial att
Thr n('w "'chool bUlldmg
,Ie accompanied hy Com- the others In their revol
sauf our
Khalql
reglmf'
rnllon In blllldmg schools oprnt"d today In fazel Beg
lade Bunyadl. the aiaqa·
utionary ppeeches expre- zal, second Deputy Mlnlsl
has nndf'rtakf'n
comprf'h
and rlt"v('lopmg
educatIOn
Lalandar. Qalsl Qazl pn
dar and the local officials ssed their support
and er of Education in Chardehl
Pro
rnSlVf' plans and
progra
for our tollmg sons and
of Sheghnan launched a solidanty in
fulfillment Woleswah of Kabul
mary
schools
secondary
vince today and the stud
mm{'s bas('d 011 progreSSIVf'
II IS hoped With the coopemarch and expressed tho of the progresalve obJectgirls school 10 Charasyab,
ents were transferred
10
systf'm for ellmmatlon
of
ratlOTI of noble
peoplt" of
elr sentiments to their Ives of the revolutIOn
and Mossal secondary schthe ncw school buildin~s
dhlrracy and Improvtng thf'
AI~haJllstan thousands
of ool and s("condary school
revolliticlnary state
and
educallon
In
accordance
schools Will be bUIlt throu
After the speeches. so·
expressed
their
every
'" Of' Klan
A functIOn held 011
thr wIlh Ih" rf'qUlrrments of ghOUl til(' country.
1/Ie copies of the "BaSIC haelf~ssness anc sacrifiee
Ih(' lIme and our SOf)f'ty
for realIsatIOn of the Jof- nes of the Revolutionary occasion by Mahmoud Tar
Thr schools have eight
IS
conlmuously
slflv
ty objectives of tbe Rev- Duties of the Democratic " hIghschool under thr gu
Abdul Fatah, the pnnn· class rooms each With oth·
pill or Mahmoud Tanl sch
olution and consolidation RepUblic of Afgharustan." Idance of the Party '-hap- mg 10 makr up III short II
rr amf"nJtl("s and IIvlOg
Interv,ews of the PreSId- tcr of Chardehl was att
mr lor thf' barkwardnessl''''
of the Democratic Repu'
001 .lnd mrmber
of
lhe
Quarters for teachers have
hhcan
reglmf'
10 the
ent of the RevolutlDnary ended by second Deputy
mhrnted from rhf' past
Pt.lll~ comnlltlee of
Chard·
b£'cn bUIlt from the state
CounCIl and Pr,me Min- MIOIster of Education and t r('d( ht'l ous I f'gHllrs
country.
('hi wol('swali read an ar
developmental budgel and
Ister, some SCIentific bo- members of the party ()r~
AccOl ding to another
1.... 1(' 011 hcrOic struggles of
aSSlstancr of World Food
r('port.
Comradr Yaseen
oks and some stationary
aOisatlon of the Wolrswah
1II' .Hlclf'd III 1ht pasl 101
Pt'oplC' s DemO( rat IC Party
Programme and Coopf"rawere dIstributed to the who by dellvenng SPl l'ch
11'11 If'glm('s thf'
slu<!rllis
Bunyad,. as part of
h'5
of AI/.{h,lIl1,letn In
ellmlll
t Ion of local people
students
inspectIOn tour from the
('s n~adIng articles and n~
dllll If'a<.hl'rs
hat! losl Ihl'lI
educatIOnal and adminlsvolutlOnary
poems. 'JIlol{
1111'-""1 and wrn nonchal .. l
.'+ +.. +.;t'••,
trat,ve affaITs of Badakhmg of Khalql songs, shnul
lalll
III <.;ehuolllil-!
TIll' cd '.or
....,
• ,
shan schools VISIted the
Ing of progreSSive s)og,ll1,
1lf ,Itlflll
In tIll' anll -pr0E:t +
NOTICE
;.1
Nasee school of Darwaz
staging of concert and hoi
If' f('j.{lnlrs of t hI' past was
P I M hi
.-I
.I
an
Indian
natIOnal
wants
tO
(ContlDued from pagc 2)
I
wolcswall on Monday
ding of Khalql march I x
V01f1 01
1111 arllng and baSIS
st'll hiS VoIJ<s ..... tlgen car wlth
numbel
plate,".
Dlll mg hJS vis,t
fJrst
ta bhshlng of the a,d fun
pI CSSffl their
patriotic 'I'll
,ulll \\<1:-. nol lIlSPlII d Irom I':+' l.!4~ and ('flgllll
No 00150~9 for Afs 60000
•
deputy educahon mlnlst·
ds and agncultural coop- tunenls
ItH' ltl(' of OUI tOil Ill/.( [)I'I) -+ tu Rahlll1ullah slo Hablbullah
tpsldenl or 'Kabul 1...1
PI conveyed the warm greratives
The functIOn began Wllh
plf' <Jilt! had cI lolal tlass"
IndiVIduals
C1nd
offIces
who
have ~.I
eetm!l9 and good wishes
Then. the dIrector gen
the reCitatIOn of a few \ I r
rh.1rartf'IISllr
.....in\ dealing With the car should come Within t h "
of Coml ade Noor Moha·
eral of educallon of that
ses from the Holy KOI dll
+ n'l' d.l}s from "ppf'arant t· 01 IlllS
cldvertlscmcnl l•
'
mmdd Tarakl
SecretarY province also spoke
1n
Afterwards, Comra<te Noor
ComradC' Noorzal added, ... to th(' Kabul TraffiC
1..1
General of the Centeral
relatJon to Decree No S,x
zal, m a speech convl'y('d
100lunately. loday OUI Kh +
(248) 2-1
"
COlnm,ttee of
the Peop
to the audience the warm
uOld...
Ihc
lea'
_.-_~.=""
.liql
rcg,m,·.
Ie s Democratic Party of
Accordmg to the Bakh
Af,:thalllstan. PreSident
of
tar correspondents from
the Revolullonary CounBadakhshan. Takhar and
tlID.. . . . . .
Cil and Pi Ime MInIsteT
Laghman prOVInces. s,mlIar (unctions were
also
to the teachers and stud
ents and apoke lD detail held In the above proVl'
a bou t the victory of the nce halhng the enforcem
great Saur RevolutJOn ent of the Decree
No
MBAK. Aug
15 (Ba
Ion of the Afghan Soc,e'
Mghan
ConstructIOn Unot. Kabul (ACUK) needS'
which took place as
a SIX of the Revolutlon'ary khtar) The memblirsh
ty In accOJdance
With "23 Items malenal for cenlral healmg of Akbar Khan
result of the
prolonged Counc,l of the DemocratJc Ip
cards of
Samangan
the
lofty
obJPf1lv('s
01 II Ho~pltal
struggles of the People's Republtc of Afghamstan
WOl kers Umon was dls- the gl eat SaUl Revulut"
Lo<.:al 'Ifld foreign firms \\l1hng and able to SUPPlY'
II tltt' mah'llab same as .sp~clfl(alIOnS sbalJ submit
tnbuted m a ceremony tOn
by the Governor of Sa
fI'ht If S('all d olft'rs before f'nd of 4--11-78 to
mangan
and
Secretary
Slnlilarlj, one llIemb- . . "CUI'
Forf'lgn
Procuremenl Departmenl In Puh
or the ProVInetal Com
er of the Khalql
youth pCharkhl
L atCf lhan toe daft pomled will not
be
mlttee of that
province UI ganlzatlOn and one of .alccptablC
I WO pl'l (enl lhf" total r. & F' pnce as a bid bond
Park Ind'au film ·Abhi· bul fo'
Mazare Sharif Allahdad Tufan yester. Iht nH'mbt'fs of thl' shol'
day
kp('pt'rs
UnIOn
01
Alb·
IS n'qulrcd
man' an Hmdl
and Her at tomorrow at
Ballkol
American him 630 local lime and
ak In then speeches
Lisl alit! spf>clflcahons can bt, ol.>talOed for
Afs •
w,ll
In the funchon held on plt..'ssed then
readIness
1000 110m the al)Qve Department
Qarar Dad·, Yak Marg'
I etUl n to Kabul
from the
the and SilCllflLf' fnl
mentIOned places on the the occasIOn With
hnnglO g '
(243) 3-2
JI1 Persian
partiCipatIOn of the me- II1to flu,tlOn the lofty ob
~. ._ _
ZalDab Iram f,lm ·PanJ· same day at 1230 local
mbera of the workers. Jecllves of the gl eat Sa·
etl a III PersIan
tJme
craftsmen, and peasants, Ul ReVOlutIOn
Kabul Nendan
Fesllv
Anana Afghan AIThnes umons. heads of depart·
al of Khalq, songs T,mmgs
of
2 and 8 30 p m tIckets arc Boemg 727 Will leave Ka- ments, commander
the
security
forces
and
of
bul
for
Deihl
tomorrow
"vallablc hom ~ a m dally
at 9 local lime and Will a number of the local pe- are aboul 1.000 and have.
lor af. 20. 40 and 60
rom" back from DelhI on ople In Aibak CIty Park paid afs 300.000 fOI the'r
,
Bagranll Cotton TextIlt' Mill 1lt'l'ds 500 (annes
of membel shIp III lhe asslIhe same day at 230 local after the reCitatIOn
a few verses from the sting fund In that VI Dvm lI(olll-slardl
time
le
•
IndiViduals,
local and foreign firms Willing
to
Holy Koran the Govern
d~upply the
above should send their offers wlthm
or
and
Secretary
of
the
Kabul Zoo remaIns opAt the end of the fun .lI~O month. and he pre.ent by Octuber I~ fOI blddm g '
PrOVInCial
Party
Camm
en dally from 7 a m to 6
lttee of Samangan prov- CllOll the lnembers of the d SpcClflctltWIlS call be ~een and seLunlle~ are requlr·
pm
including holidays
Followmg
pharmaciea mce spoke on the lofty
umon while carrYing the lied
(247) 3 - 2 '
Tlckats for adults afs. 10
will I"elnaln open (rom B obJeclives of the
great photos of the great lead· . . . . ., .. . . ., .. . . . . . . . .,
and children from 6-12
Monday
mornIng
Saur Revolution under er of the people Conn
yeara afs 5 and under SIX a nt
Ulild B a en Tuesday mo-the leadershIp of the true ade NlllH
Mohalnrlli:uJ
free.
InIng
son of the people of Afg
Taldkl
Plesldent of the
hanlstlln. Comrade Noor
RevulutlUnal')
Council
Noor, Karle
Parwan,
Mohammad Tarakl
S,'
and PT ,me Mlnlstel and
Shuba, ShaklTl. Malwand cretary General of the I evolutlOflal y slogans la
ComJIuttee
of
Khalr
Kh- Central
unched a gland march In
Following are the imp- Watt.
ConslructlOn UllIt Kabul
Afghan
ana.
Kb,air
Khana
Ma·
the
People's
Democl
aile
Albak street:-.
ortant telephone numbefor
11I~
three watt'r pumps and rna lenal
ma. Mohammad. Wazlr Party of AfghanIstan PI'
n
Project
Akbar Khan Mama. Kh- es.dent of the
Revolut·
Local and
foreign firms wllllIIg and al.>le to su
Central Fire Brigade
a'ber. Karte Char. Ah· IOnary CounCil and Prl
CORRECTION
ply tbe same as ~pcCJIJ(;atlon shall submll their seal
20122
mad Shah Baba. Telmur me Mmlster and
cslled
III lhe lead stut y
on
cd offt'rs before end
01 0, tOI.>t.'f 31. 1978 lo
the
Afghantour 24731
Shah' Watt. Aqeel. Seda- the eatabllshment of the palle thlH of the Kabul
ACUK
ron
Ign Ploculcment lJeparlmclll III Puh Char
Hotel inter -ContInent
I at Square.
Ramm. Kh- Workers Umon
for
an
Times dated August
17,
al 31851-.<4
khl Late offel will nol I.>e acceplabJe 2 pt"r (cul fro
and
usel ul
ushal Khan Mama. Huss· Impartant
ThuJ sdety plt_'ase
lead
the total C & F pflte as a Old bond IS Jt~qulred
Hotel Kabul, 24741
em. Qalal
. Fatheullah. step to Improve t heir :Jot·
lhl'
List dud specIflcallons wIll bt" oblallled lor
Bakhtar Afghan Airli- Bulkhl fbne Sma Darm- ial conditions and rea the SClUlld Ime uf
headlwe as til fll st pha
nes Sales office. 24451
1000, from the al.>ove Oeparlmenl
Hsplrahons
ot ,,, of Kabol PIOJ"ct'
alzal. Tel. 41252
and lise the
Kabul Airport· 26341
(244 )
Pashtumstan. Tel 20528
the great Saur Revolu
Kabul Security Office
"-bon.
20300
Then, th" audltOl
of
Passport and visa office
that provUlce MohalTlIlI
21579
ad Hashem Daqlq. Dire,
International tele--com'
Ka biil Public Ll brary
municatlon dept. 20365
ctor of Educahon Dep
international Post Imp- remama open tIll' readers artment Mohammad Za
tram 7 a m until 100 pm
ort Dept.' 2186
her aml members 'Jf Ihc
Atgh<.lll COI1~lructlOn UlIIl KalJUI
(ACUK) fecelvcd an oller for
except
Frldayo and . .1- party cornmillee of Sam
International Post Ex·
...y~u·m tor Pamu
Project (It IIIIClI price UM-4tl459 20 elF Kallul by
Idaya.
port pept 23877
angan
PIOVlnce
pomt
VIa USSII
of
Kabul Uwversll;J Uh,.. Ing to the tragedies
Pash'tany Tejaraty Ba'
Local and torel~n flrlD~ wllhng and able to supply lower than the scud pr'
Yahya DYlla~ty and cunde
nk'
26551
ary remains open from 7
I(t' ~ame a... speclhcatwns shall ~ubmJl their sealed offe':J bel ore Octobet
'l2
exce- mned their deceitful ads
a m until I 00 p.m
Da Afghanistan Bank:
Hnu
(0
the
ACUK
FOlelgn
Procurement
Department
In
Pull
Charklll
24075.
pt public bolidaya.
I wo per c~nl the total pn~ as a bid bond together With offer I:J requued
They descn bed
the
SpeCificatIOns list can be obtawed for Als ~lOOO from lh~ above Departmthe
National Archivea Lib- estabhshment of
(24~) ~2
ald' funds and the work·
rary oltwlted in S8lana
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on the Greal Saur Revolution
amY f he
objectives
of
1he>
Demo
era tiC
Republlran
order and sa,d that I
am

Tbe....forel now that as
a
result ~O! peoples devobon 8nd-the consi!quence
of the ,Iorious Saur Revolution. we have established II peoples regime
belonging to all people of
AfghanJ8tan. the majon·
ty of whom are workers.
peasants, toilers and Ifitellectuals. we have to
be proud of It and we
should try all our efforts
to preserve It well and
further consohdate It
We see that every day our
leader Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki. Sec·
retary General of the
People's Democratic Par·
ty of Afghanistan.
PreSident of the Revolutionary Coiflldt and . Pri!De
Minister of the ~m~a
fie RepubUc of Afglia.b....
tan. bls revolutionary comradea. and other prog,
ressive elel:llllllts of thiS
countrY are tirelessly strl·
vin, for the causes of
Afghanistan and for the
wellbeing of the people
here.
We are fortun,ate to have
esmbliohed such a system which beloogs to the
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Unit-4 of armoured forces
raps national traitors

SYMPAT
MESSAGt',

KABUL, Aug'.· ~i, (Ba-

Pule Ah";'i of Nejrab and
the traffic flo'" has been
disrupted. The repair work
continues.
The Governor of Parwan
said that the aid was
rushed through helicopters by Afghan Red CreIlC"
ent Society which includes
food-stuffs, tents and garments and was distributed
to the flood victims in
Ghorband and Panjsher by
t!l~ concerned officials and
distribution continues.
II According to another rePort as a result of August
t7 and 18 floods in Jaji
woleswali of Pakthia province 14 persons were killed. So far the bodies of
nine persons have been found A source of that province said that as a result
of the flood in the above
woleswali six nomad camps
were washed away. The
number of people in the
camps was not known
SImilarly. about 390 catties and ten residential houses were washed away in
the related Villages of that
woleswah and 14 houses
were damaged Five flour
mills were also destroyed,
the report adds
As a result of floods In

BakJi-.·~~.

bea.....

The Governor of Parw·
an added that till now four
bodies have been recovered and the damage 18 est Imated approximately
afs
35 million
Some elders
of Ghorband described the
August 17 and 18 floods as
unprecedented 10 that woleswaJi during
the
past
century.
S~rly. as a result of
floods m Panjsher woleswall, :55. r~lden,~ . -l.touae~~.
five 'f1Our iiin&,- ~tliree
JDOsques were damaged or
destroyed, aDd more th
5,000 fnrit bearing and non·
fruit bearing trees were
uprooted. Also 144 cattle
heads were lost and some
shops damaged along WIth
200 jeribs of farm land.
Accordmg to another reo
port from
Surkhe-Parsa
woleswaIi Saturday's rams
caused floods in that woleswali and Sheikh Ah
Alaqadari and one
women was killed in Darah
Surkh and a number of
wheat stacks and cattles
were lost. A delegation has
been appointed to estimate
the extent of damage
SImilarly, as a result of
flood in Alasai of Thgab
woleswali, one person was
killed, three residentIal
houses destroyed and 1900
jenbs of farm land damaged.
The Tagab-NeJrab road
was also
damaged
near

Gardez and other related
woleswalls of Pakthia province human and financial
losses have been made The
number of lossess IS not
known yet.
According
to
another
report, as a result of Friday
and Saturday floods lD
ChaTkh alaqadan of Logar province heavy financial
losses have been reported
A source of that province said that seven residen·
tial houscs and two mosqu'
es in Hula Khail village
were severely hit. Wheat
stacks and culverts were
washed sway in Dashte Sangrarn and Garaba alaqa·
dari and a number of cat·
tie heads were lost
Over 150 km road between Charkh alaqadari and
Logar centre IS also unmotorable 8S a result of heavy
rain and floods
Accordmg to another re·
port the emergency rehef
aid of the Emergency PTeparedness Office of the Pnme MInistry and also aid
of Afghan Red Crescent
Society mcludmg
cash to
the affected families were
dIstributed by Wardak Go·
vernor AzizuUah
Wogara.
yes{('rday

khtar) The ~pathy
and oondolence ,;message
of Comrade Noor Mohammad Tarakl
secretary
General ot the
Committee of thll Peop·
Ie's Democratic Ilarty of
Afghanlatan,
PreSident
of the Revolutlon~ Council and Prime' Minis
ter an'it:a~ ~f ~heS: f:
ghan
d
escen b t~'
ety was conv~~d- G~
~
governorB 0
akthi azm.
Pvict '';''
o~nces ~ fl'::""s 1
t e recell
.
A source of the Soaal
Affairs Department
of
ARCS said that tbe ARCS agencies in the above
provmces will hl!lp rehabilitation of families
affected in recent floods

.I.~entral

W~rdak tan~h

KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakbtar).- The
sympathy
-aq.d conQoletu:<G ~l!le
of Comrade Noor MOMmmad Taraki, Secretary
General of the
Central
Committee of the Peop-Ie's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and the Great Patron of the Afgh·
an Red Crescent SocIety
was convcyed to
the
Friday's
flood
victims
m related areas of Qara·
bagh woleswah of Kabul
provmce by the woleswal
and ARCS dclegatlon yesterday and the emergency rehef ald of the soc.ety including tents, blankets, garment and foodstuffs were also distnbuted to the deserVIng flood
vIctims.
According to
another
report the FrIday's floods resulted In heavy damages In SurobI wolesw·
ah of Kabul province
and the related areas of
Logar provmQC
ReliabIe reports are still awaited on the extent
of
damage.

KABUL. Aug. 21, (Bakhlar )._ On the proposal of
the Ministry of EducatIOn
epproval of the cabinet and
endprsement of
Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President of the Revolutl'
onary Council and
Prune
Minister of t~ Democratic
Republic q( Afghanistan
following appointments bave been made at that mi·
nistry :
Farouq KarDip Eng
mand as President of Construcl10n DeptAIf Educallon
Mimstry 10 rank one and
Aziz Mohammad'JAmal as
President of the Personnel
Department in rank two,

SImilarly, the sympat·
hy and condolence message of Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General of
the
Central Comnuttee of the
People'a Democratlc Party of Afghanistan,
Pr·
esldent of the
Revolutionary CounCIl and PrIme Minister and
the
Patron of the
Afghan
Red Crescent
Society
was conveyed to
flood
ViCtims of Siahgerd
and
Namakab villages of Gh·
orband woleawaJi of Parwan province,
damaged
tn recent floods,
by
the
Parwan
Governor
and
the
representative

·TRAITO~S
KABUL, Aug. 21 IBakh
tar) _
Officers, soldiers
and ofhclals of Umt 52 of
CommUOlcatlOOS held
a
march m the premises of
the Unit on the occasion of
arrest of reactionary and
treasoners and other elem·
ents who wanted to act sha·
melessly agaInst the Khalqi
reglme and irrevocable Sa..
ur Revolution

ot, jnjIl!~n4'

ence
~ country ~d
hoped, for' the'" ' '''welfare
p\"os~~y of the ~
opte of Afghanistan uQdl¢ tlle liglit 01 DemtlCr:"\

ap4

~C:I:o~pYhUc ~~, iJ1'
,t;iy.

shoes:

.1

KABUL. August
21,
(Bakhtar) - A grand functIOn was held In
the
fourth unit of armoured
forces ycsterday from 8
a m. to IO 00 a.m for thc
sake of dIvulgence
and
foiling
of the
rccent
plot hatched by thc na·
tlOnal traltors, and antipeoplc elemen t<
who
are against the
Interest
of the people
Th functIOn opened by
a speech dehvered by the_
commander of the Umt 4
of the Armoured Forces
Comrade Col Sher
Jan
Speakmg of thc further
consolidation and progress and
the
Irrevocable
Saur Revolution he said'
The Great Saur
Rcvolution which started VI'
ctoriously under
thc
leadcrship of the People's Democratlc Party
of
Afghar1lstan and thc Sc·
cretary General of
thc
Party. Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl,
the
Commnder-m-Chlef
o(
t he Arm~d
Forc("s of IhI"
people of
A(ghamstan.
the Teal and honourable
commander of the Saur
Revoluhon I~ proceeding
ahead more firmly
The local enemlf'S
nf
Saur RevolutIOn are
m
(ear and desparately se·
(k to blocl< thf' <'Qur!;e

to be used agamst the pea
p\es Interest accordm" ttJ
their own wishes
The
army, however, IS
the
pcoples army which moves on thc order of the
Peoples
Democratic Pa·
rty of Afghanistan
and
we assure our dear people and thc beloved leadcr that our arms
wl11
on Iy be used agamst the
enemies of the people
Comrad Sherjan Mozdoor Yar added that
all
the soldleTS of Unit
4
of the armoured forces
are proud that our herOIC
armed forces have been
nourished
loyal in the
arms of thelf party that
the plots of our enemIes
wlth the participation nf
Qader and Shahpor were
unearthed and taken under control and
foiled
This is the strength and
the grcat victory of the
People's Demo~- ,II';.'
I'~
rty of Afghamstan
Afterwards the
chlcf
of staff of the Uml
4
MaJnr Abdul
and De'
ut'l
Commander
for
Poiltlcal AffairS and some other Commandel S
and peoples <nldlel s d.
lIvel ed rousmg
speech
('5
whletJ, were welcome
hy ('x pressIOn of
warm
sentIments

01

the revolutIOn With
the
help of their fOl elgn fflends but they should kn
ow that history
never
moves back and
that
they do not have the power to stand before the
At the beginning of the Great Saur Revolution
Olard! 11: sonl Wd-~- Air-""e did' 'not Tefrain
afterwards Clfpt ',;{ustafa from any sacrifce at the
Gharghasht, chIef of staff leginmng of the great viof the Umt and 1st Lt Ju· ctorious Saur
Revollil
tna
HekmatJu. 'polltibll Ion we would also
be
assIstant of the Umt 52
prepared to render
all
delIvered speeches and att- sorts of sacnflce
to
nbuted plots to the subver- protect and preserve
It
of internal 1f anyone wants to con·
slve activltles
,
and external reaction
tmue ommous deeds In
the dark and as our bel-

At the end of the fun·
ctlOn a hnal
resolution
was lssued and the runctlOn came to end by per'
£ormance of nabonal dances and shouting
of
(Continued on page 4)

Gborbaadi
,
,
arrl ves 10
New Delhi
KABUL, Aug 21. (Bakhtar).- Accordmg
to
reaching report
here
Comrade Abdul Qudus
Ghorbandi
Mmister
of
Commerce and head of
Afghan delegatIon arriv·
ed in New Deihl
.It
12 45 P m locai time yesterday to take part
m
the ESCAP meet of commerce Minister.
A t the Palam airport.
Mohammad Anf
Beg
MinISter of State for Trade Affalfs,
Charge
d'AffaIres and
members
of embassy of the DemocratIc Re'public of Afghsnistan to New
DeIhl
and some offICIals
nf
Commerce Mimstry rof
that rountry were present
to wplrome the delegatIOn

New Canadian
envoy named
KABUL, Aug 21. (Bakhlar) The agreement
of Canadian
non-resldt
ent Ambassador to Kabul
Albert
Douglas
Small
has bcen Issucd by Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSIdent
of
the RevolutIOnary Cou
ncil and Pnme Minister
whlrh was requested ea
rller by that government,
the Information Departmcnt of the Foreign Mm'
istry reported Saturday

KABUL. Aug 21, (Bakhof ARCS yesterday
t81) _ t F Claret Advisor
The relief aid of
the
X
and Representative of WoaocIe!y ~nc:!Il4~. .' ~ta,
rid Food Program m Kabul
'blankets, garments, food
met Dr ArabguI Totakhail.
-stuffS and! cash monSecretary General of ARCS
ey which were sent
to
KABUL, Aug
21, (Ba· at hIS offIce at 12 ooon yesthe above mentioned ar"
N
d t
t('day and dUring the meetkhta r" eas were also distributed
on-reSI en
109
they held talks on the
t
d eSlgna e
to thc deservmg
familA rn b assad or
ooperatIOn
and
al<ls of
C
f M eXICO t 0 K a bul D r
Ies
0
wllh
ARCS
and
ItS reWFP
I
V II
A t
As a resul t of the AugJ ose
1 area
d nhonOi
1~
d
l"ted
mstltutes speCially
ust 18 floods In Slahgerd
81 nve
ere on uurs
u
ay noon' to present
hiS cooperatIOn With the VlctlIDS
and Namakab both humthe or recent floods In Afghat
an and finanCial losses
They congratulated our
oved leader has said
In
CI e d en t la Js an d a
have occured A numper Great
Leader
Comradt>
hiS speech over radiO we Kabul InternallOnaJ AirTlIstan
rrprest'ntatlve
of
Th('
h W S welcomed by
of trees were
uprooted Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Will answer It In
t he
pOi I c
a
WFP
promlsrd
necessary
Protocol
and
cattle
heads Secretary General of the dark We exp IIClt Iy say D epu t y Chi e f of
MIn
ald~ lor
thiS reason to
,
D
t
t f th
lost
The
repo- People's Democr~~l~
Party that the peoples
army
epar men 0
e
- A RCS
rt on the extent of dam- ___(Co_n_ll_'_nu_e_d_o_'ii:"~1.i'_a:.ge_4~)__._,_no_more a pr_l_va_l_e_a_rm_}__I_st_r~y_O_f_F_o_r_e-,lg:..n_A_ff_a_,_rs
_ __ _
(ContlDued on page 4)

Deputy Mmister of Wa ter and power
Naghlo. Mah,par and Sorobl workers

Youtb delegation
back from
Havana
KABUL, Aug
21, IBa·
khtar) - The delegatfon
of the Khalql
Youth
OrganIsation of
Afgha·
nistan returned to Ka·
bul last Thursday after att·
ending the 11th World You·
th FestIval held In Hav·
ana.

Burhan
Gheyasl who
headed the delegation on
arrival at :Kabul Intern'
atlonal Airport sald the
Afghan delegation partl,
clpated In six
commissKABUL. Aug. 21, (Bakh· the Emergency Prepared· IOns of the above mentness Office of the Prime Ioned festival m which they
tar).-On th,e
in~ctions
of qur beloved and benevo- Ministry has been despat· explained the revolutionlent le"der, Co~de Noor ched to Ghuoi and Wardak ary duties of Khalql Yoprovinces fOJ' the
victims uth Organisation of AfMohJllWlla" Taraki. Secreghanistan and also provt~ General of the Cent- of recellt floods.
ided explanations
on
ral Co¥unitlel! of the Peothe
revolution
of
Dem·
A
source
of
the
Emerg~n-'
ple'~ D~,I11P<;1'atic Party of
At:ghanistan, rr",ldent of cy ,prepared~ Office said ocratic Republic of Afthe Revolutionary Council ~' relief supply includel ghan\aWl under the leeof
tentS, bIanlteta,
Ian· dershlp of Great son
and Prime YiDlster. the em(<jOotinned
on
pap
4),
ergency relief supplies of tetD8;"'ailCl clothln,.

Relief supply sent to
Ghazni flood victims

P~i

UNIT 52
CONDEMNS

Taraki's sympathies
conveyed to flood victims

Appointments

Telegrams

.

1

7

,

.,

PROVINCES, Aug: 21,
(Bakhtar).- it· hils heeD
repo\'ted that, 1:5 ~"ns
were kiUed' and 101 'I ".
dentlal hootles were
_
~d as a relUlt of ... the
flooda which strock dlijlrl
band wol_1I on A:\fJUst
17 and 18 1978
The' se~tlirY of
the
Pr09lrtcill1 Committee and
the Governor of Parwan
Moh8111lDlld Ibnthim Deh.
qan after .Inspecting tbe
flood hit area told
tar colTespondent 10 Cha.
nKar that .. a result of
the flooda in Kefshan, Wazghar, Namaksb,! QulkhuI.
Khul-Luch, Chardeh and
Joi Dukhtaran valleys of
that woleswaIi twenty g...
ain shops, fifty wbeat stacks, ten flour mills were
destroyed, 90,000 fruit-bearing and non..fruit
ing trees were
uprooted,
a concrete bridge was wa.
shed away and 500 csttle
were lost. More than 1,000
jeribs of farm land were
also damaged

(Continued from pa,e 1)
Comrade Noor Moharommad, Taraki Secretary
General of the Central.
Committee of the
People's i>tlmocratic Party
of AfghanistaQ, President of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister ot the Democratic
Repulllic of Afgbanlstlln
on t/le occaalon of 59th

t

it

.

.,

A source of the Ministry
of Radio-Television said
the
TV
broadcasts
will from now on take place every night and will
include agriculture, 'health,
educatIon, youth, children and music -'pro,rama 'and
screening of '-, lcientific, artistic
and
documentary
films.

0'

.,

," ,

oss 0
life" 'p',roplferty in provinces CONVEY_~P

It!

mrade!' Noor 1 ,. 1t'tohammad.
Taraltf.
At thll begln~ln, of ce...
emony, Comrade SuT!!lman Laeq, Minister of RadioTelevlilOI/ welCoined the
'true~o .nd· )tonourable
I~.d,er of people of Af,hanlst~. Comrade Noor Mil'
hammad Taraki and other reVlllutionary' comrades
and in a speeCh aa1d·
,
.
WIth
the permission'
of
great leader of people of
Afghaniatan, Noor Mohammad Taraki, PresIdent of
the Revolutionary Council
and Prime Miniater and esteemed· comrades we the
employees of Radio-TV
have the pleasures that the
TV of people
of
Afghanistan is being opened
today at the nand of a
personality who has spent
his whole life, all his youth, all his talent and energy
towards emancipation of
poor, Suppressed and suf·
fered people of Afghanis·
tan
The Mimster of RadioTV added, we promise the
great and revolutionary leader of Afghanistan, Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki and his herDIC comrades, that the employees
of Radio-TV of people of
Afghanistan, will devote
all their powers, talents
and speciallity in' realiaatiolJ
of aapiralioDB of those
objecives to, which the revolutionary leader of the
people of Mghanistan has
devoted his life.
Commade Sulelman Laeq
added we will make use
of all possibilities of pub!icity through TV for enlightening and organising
the workers and peasants.
We wIll utilise this station,
which was built in the past
regIme of Afghanistan to
chea.t the Pl:opl~1 ~or reahsation of. ~bJectlves of
Khalq, aspirations of Khalq
and to the interest of
Khalq, We promise to our
herOIC and great leader
to make
maximum
use
from this station for the
~ubhC1ty of progressive
obJec~ves ,of those lessons
and directIves we have learned at the school of honourable People's Demoer·
atlc Party of ,Afghanistan
WIth the hope for VICto·
ry of people of Afghanistan
I request the great leader
of the people of Afghaiust·
an to I~augurate With his
revolutionary speech the
teleVISIon of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
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• the ~~!:n' draw my aU- -own l,?,~e~llt\4J'il~ ~o ,Jt and teciullcal : lfelil~' to' meenti0':lAw~o produced aU r ,,«ould, get }\itil, a~'~the Jl~nd - ans of, 'con:lDtiiniCllition. In
I
; ~
' , '
l'~"
t~'''¥Iril~'
Shu ·Mobariimad Dust, Deputy
nIft~
Pollti£al :Affairs of
the ,m.atetial wealth through of ~h~ {~ua!l.1! it.Wa./plac- this w~y tll~ noDle. and tollof' Foreign Mfalrs congra tulsting the Naional Day of jndon~i. to tbe ~mbassa·
cett~~ )but themselves,. .ed lJI,;tlle 1fB1JilS' ~t. \~,al> Ing people of'Mlb81llstan
re!O~ed' deprived of theU' tllal ~wn,ers ,tIia,~ IS "!e peel" wlH-pe~orm their duties for
dor of that country.
.
pnvileges.
, p i e . Sl1re'ly.lt)YiU tie used the training of the present
_Befote this the rulin& fr~m.ntiW/lm ror,t~e ~w~k- yourig generation and the
,V
,classes. wtt"~. enjoying .all . enmg , and enlight~ng of future generations of Afg"
,
Pr.e,ald'ent of the ~~'bilitles of life ,wh~ - the. pt;op~. ~,
_.
\ .hanistan.
. ..
Qara Bagb,.
'.,
ch were the product of the
I·8iiiI /lapp1!;. t,l:Jat while the'
I request from.aU the
(Continued from page l)
peb'\lUr'of 'ArilbBniatw"
official and unofficial em·
they have always lived and the Constru~on.,DeIllirtme- hands of toilers.
GardeD8, palaces, einem, . ebra~e the- 59th annlvers- ployees of feievision to adcarried out honourable re- nt ?f the 10IinIstry pf ~calion , Mawlawi S~
.
rts and ary- 0f the regammg
'..
ftil"Just all
volutionary struggles on
, ,.,.,-.i'." as, h 0 t e Is, cars, alrpo
their
programs
KABUL, Aug, 20, (Bakh- tbe bank of rivers, in the J~lala, ?ne( of ~e tnltJ!la" _, televis,ion- were the prod-.., eir national iDdepenci.ence I and writin,s ,to the iDterest
tar).-The Embassy of the deserts and at the foot of :: ~stahf, PresIdent of. ~he 11~ of ~~ perspu:ation, ,of .simultan.~~usIy .ilJaugw;ate
of the toiling people of AfRepublic of
Indonesia in
atlonal Agency. for Cam- tbllers but the pnnces, SlUi' a new anil very imPO!'t1mt ghanistan .and when they
mountains and along the
Kabul ceiebrated the Na- runnihg swift waters and pa~gn. AgainSt nhter~.t~ dars and Amirs enjoyed medium of mass communic- screen a picture on the teletional Day of its country
them,
Ittion for the enlightening vision th;,y should be well
the fertile forests of the prinCIpal of •the .. ,;""a1if
in a reception on Thursday country and have always school, Ed\lcalion ?Irec!or.
The glorious Saur Revo- of the people of Mghanls- aware' that what connection
night.
.
fought the enemies with ~f the Kab~1 pr.ovmce de· lution destroyed in our dear tan and their national tra· this picture has with the
The reception which was feeling of common pains hvered ,?usmg an~ wa~m country this custoro and ining. From now on the pro- life of the toUiog man and
hosted by Abdurrahman and common hardsbips and speech~s m connection WIth traditions the unjust dist- grams of the ·television of what impact it leaves on
Gunadirdja, Ambassador of have defended bravely tb·
the g:>-ms of the Saur ~~ ribution for ever which had Afghanistan under specific hiro.
that country at his resid- eir freedom
volullon ~nd condemnation been orgamsed m the ID- program will especiaIly be
Although at the time beence was attended by Shah
ing we have some problems
Speaking in detail on of the ommous and treache- ~erest of. the explOIters. It carried out for flourishing
Mohammad Dost,
Deputy the ommous acts commit- rous acts of the Yahya dy· .s for this reason that we
the culture of the people
in the broadcast affairs of
Minister of Political Mfalrs tcd 10 various areas espe- nasty whIch were received caU our'revolution peoples of Afghanistan.
the television we will soon
of Ministry of Foreign Afthe revolution that IS the revoTelevision IS an' import- solve these problems. Right
CIally the reactionary poli- by long c1applngs of
ranking
fairs, ~me high
audIence
lution the foundation of anI and effective means of now the television broadcast
cv of the Naderl Dynasty
military and civil officials
which has been based on our contact with the pen- beams cover 50 kilometers
he saId three and a half
and diplomatic corps res- 1D0nths have passed since
Similarly in the functi- fulfilling the mlerest of toi. pie The television of the but we will try to expand
dmg in Kabul
DemocratIc Republic
of and develop this through
the victory of Great Saur on a number of students of lers and the reahsatlOn of
actual
democracy
Afghanistan
is
on
one
hand
implementation of
new
Revolution
'under
the
lea·
Istalif
school
and
Qara
The l dailies in the capi- dership of the People's De- Bagh read revolutionary a...
Tbe internal headquart. a mean of contact of the ,technical possibilities.
tal m their Thursday's is- mocratIc Party and the
ers had put II1to operalIon
party and state leadership
Similarly, those technical
ticles and poems and during
sue publiahed the photo of scientifiC and progressIVe
defects which are usualthe function Khalqi songs
Gen.
Suharto,
President guidance of the honest son were sung 6y a number of
Iy seen 10 every new project
are
present
in
of Indonesia and welcomed of the people of Afghanist- the said schools which drew •
the National Day of that
teleVIsion too. We will reo
an Comrade Noor
Moha- the attcntlon of the audIy announced that the glor· move tbem one after an.
(Continued from page 1)
country ~it~ .1!\lb\iB\Pnll of mmad Taraki, Secretary Ge- ience
10US
Saur Rev.olution IS 11'- other.
ghaniBtBnbas
timely
discoeditorials- iirrd artl~es.
_ neral of tbe Central ComAt thc cnd of the recitarevocable. Our Khalqi and
vered
tbe
destructive
actlThe state has paid serious
mitt.ee of the People's De- tion of the articles and deV1t;iQ,.lIf_~J-.~P~ revolution(ry state enjoys attention to provide' cheap
mocratic 'party,
Pn!sideut liverence of ~ea the
mterest aod' anti·revoluti. the vast support of the
television sets and has tao
,\.
of the ltevolutionary Coun- Minister of Educstion and
people of the country and
(CoDllDued from pqe I)
ken useful practical meacil and Prime Minister Our all the audience while onary elements and has
membuS ;of the governm- compatriots have been wit· carrying the photos of the brought ~ under strict encountem with the ene·
sures io this connection. I
m'ies of the revolution po- had promised in the Basic
ent, Qffic:erJl' of the Armed nessing large gains iDclu~ gre~t leader of the people control and' observation.
werfully, irreconciliably and Lmes of the Revolutionary
Forces of people of Mghan- dmg the entrance exam of A{ghanistan Comrade
The state has recently
according to prinCiples of Duties that the state will
istan, • . the rank of ge- for the 8tb grade students, Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
discovered a network and
nerals iIld commanders hoi· enforcemeot of the Dec- Secretary General of the
put It under decisive con· revolution.
launch ~ national progresding. the, poals of genetals,
slve cultural system imride
ree No Six of the Revolu· Central Committee of the trol III wblch a number of
as ~,as civil servants, !lonary Council in the inte- People's Democratic Party, traitors agamst the interest
t he country.
upto file rank two and those rest of millions of landless PresIdent of the Revolu- of the people and the counI had saId that m the first
(Continued from page I)
wo~ in the rank two popeasants and petty land tIOnary Council and Prime try participated.
step
necessary ground will
A lorry which was . on
sitiaq, .",em to the Prune holders, nationalisation of Mmister held a grand marbe prOVIded for the oallon.
way
across
the
river
was
alMini....,. from 8: 30 a m. to tbe pro~rlies of the des-' ch for the purpose of opThis group mcludes Maj.
ahtles of Mghamstan to get
10 : :Ii- _a;m. respectively to
General
Abdul Qader, Mi- so washed away by the
ening thc school
potic sardars which they
education and receive pub-flood.
~,ud sIgn theIr COD'
nister of Defence, Lt. Gen.
had coIlected at the cost of
Ucahons lD their own lang.
While
reading
revoruti·
He
added
that
a
deleg·
gralliJatioDB on the occasShahpoor, Chief of Statf,
uages with the object to
the
blood
of
the
toi!irlJl;
peoooary
poems
and
express-ation
has
been
sent
by
ion of .~ lnni,
and Dr. MIr Ali Akbar, Prepie, release - of the- prison· ing senllments the march- SIdent of the Jamhouriat
that woleswah to deter- develope and enrich their
veJ'B8l}' . t~ Our . hJ'TClic apd
art and hterature. Now I
ers
abd
others.
AU
these
ers
walked
from
the
Hills
hospital who were 8I'rested mtne the extent of damrev~1I8Jt' leader Com:'
once again repeat the proactions
have
been
taken
of
Istalif
to
Istalif
school
ages
DO the baSIS of the provirad!' ~oor
Mohammad
mIse
on behalf of the Delin
the
interest
of
the
toiling
Then
Comrade
Panjshiri
The woleswal of
Sor·
sions of principles of ReTarm; President of the
mocratlc Republic of
Af.
and.
oppressed
and
depnvubI
VIsited
the
flood
da'
.
opened
the
Istalif
school
Revolutionary Council and
r
volution.
ghamstan and assure all
ed
people
of
thIs
country.
by
cutting
a
ribbon
and
th·
maged
area
and
saId
thOnce again It is explicit·
Prime Minister 10 the spe·
tbe nationalities of Afgh.
Comrade Panjshiri add· en viSited the class .rooms
at no human loss reporclal book.
amston that our party and ~
ed that during decades beted.
SlmJlarly, the heads of fore the Great Saur Revostate will devote all
the
A source of the Ministry
Accordtng to
another
dlploDjatic corps resldmg
means
and
possibililles
of
lution there were 1700 sch·
of EducatIOn saip thal four
report from Logar prov·
(ContiDued from page 1)
10 Kallul went to the PrIcommumcation
to
the
aw.
primary schools In the woools in the couotry but the
region, as well as prevent- tnce, as a result of Thurme Ministry from II a m. state of the Democratic Releswall of Qara Bagh, three 109 the monopolies of forsday's flood tn Dareh P.r- akenmg of the toilers and
to 12 noon to record and
their complete freedom
primary
schools
and
anne·
publlc of Afghanistan ,,:ith
eign compames io the fIeld hak Dobandl of Khoshl
sign their congratulations
the realisation of tRe Im- xe at the Shakardara wo- of trade which IS a stumb- alaqadan of Logar pro ,and will not forget Its duty
00 the ,occalliop of aonive.....
regarding the
dissemmaportance of functional lite- leswali, a girl's school in
personnel of
ling hlock 10 the way of Ovtnce . the
sary of reglliniug mdep- racy and c~mpaign against
tlon
and
expansion
of the
tbe Mirbacha Kot
woles- trade development.
the commumcations
deendence.
illiteracy ha" included the wali two primary schools
partment who were wor- culture of the toilers
SImilarly,
the 'Afghan king 6n the lines
estabhshment of 670' sch- ID Paghman woleswaIi, a
lost
Heywad,
Anis
and ools in Its plJlD -Df ~he cur- primary school ID the Sa- delegation will shed light
their property but
no
I should note tltat our teKabul
:rImes
dailies as renl year which will be put
robi woleswali, five ,rim- on detenorating and p.oor humao loss reported.
been
levision station has
jWeU
as
newspapers 10 the service of the sons ary schools and an interm. coddillon of trade which prconstl1Jcted with the help
and
periodicals
10
the of the noble people of the . ediate school io the Ch3l' evailed m the country in
EIghty
telephone pyl- of Japan, and we appreciate
proviqces, Ih their specIal
country according to
the' dehi woleswah, three; sch- the past aod the looting that
ons were uprooted in J..o. their assistance lD this
edillODB observed the Na· set program and plan.
ools in the Bagrami woles- took place in this field and gar. Necessary aid has field
tional D.ay by publishing
been given to the victi·
wali and a primary schools will el<Jllam the piau foreThe
Minister
of
Educa·
the symbol' of the Democseen
for
expansion
and
mill
by the Logar governm
the
Deh
Sabz
woleswali'
tion explained to the aud·
rallc Republic of Afghandevelopment
of
trade
in
were
opened
last
Thur..
orate
and a delegation
lence the value and imporIstan and .fIhotos of our bethe country on the basla has been appointed
day.
to
tance
of
the
Decree
No
loved leader, Comrade Noor
of
Basic
Lines
of
Revolu·
compile
a
report
on
the
The
source
added
that
Six of the Revolutionary CoMoluum\l.d Taraki, and pICDuties
of the extent of daJ;Ila~.
uncil
In the light of the te- the ,!bove schools consist of tlOnary
,
tures of;historical indepen8 classrooms each, and 15 government of the Dem~apul
nets
of
Islam
and
described
dence monuments.
ocratic R~public of AfghaAccording to
another
buildings of the teachers'
the enforcement of the deKABUL, Aug. 20, (Bahving quarters and I4 mstan under the leadership report, as a result of flooThe newspapers, by writ- cree useful in the interest
of great son of the people ds In Kashmiri and Der· khtar )\- The Delegation
other buildings.
ing editorial '1IDd publiahing of tbe landless peasants
ah Kek !lind Duhte Tob of Palestine LiberatioQ
of Afghanistan, Comrade
of articles op independen- and petty land holders.
of Wardak provirlce tho Organisation (PLO)
heThe source added that Noor Mohammad Taraki,
ce have shed'lilh't ,on . vaComrade Panjsbiri,
Miree
persons were killed, aded by Huani Yunua,
President
of
the
Revolutise schools have been
lorous struggles of At,h. mster of Education said the
c structed at a total cost onary CounCIl and . Prime (our nomad tents and a membl!r of the Revolutan nation (0 aChieve lode- . Central Committe(! of the
number of wheat stacks ionary Council of AI-Fao 20,206,740 afghanis of Minister.
pendeol:el observed this
People's Democratic party which 7,161,500 afghanis
tah who came to Kabul
'The Minister of Cpmme- were washed. away.
8uap~ci~llis day in the light of Afghanistan,
Revolut.on
August ~3 on a goodwree
was
seen
off
at
Kabul
A
rouree,
of
Wt/ll'dak
are financed by the deveonary CounCIl and the go- lopment budget of the go- InteroatlOnal Airpqrl by province said that eight ill vialt left Kallul
'Ilf G""!t ~aur Revolution,
on
The ~dill'TeIevisloD' also vernment /;Ire all comprisThursday
at
9
a.m.
Deputy
Minister
of
CommrllSidentlal h.9uses
were
vernment and the remain..
in observing the
ed of your true sons and ing 3,390,240 afgh~nis fr,'. took
At ~Iie Kabul lnterna'
unications, Depoty ~wr damaged in 'tblf Ma~'
Nat41Q~"';DlIY 'b)' broadCIIst- they are always at the ser· om the assis~~nce of
Dallhte tlonal AIrport the d~e
the I1I!d officials of the ~.try llall village of
ing • ~ programme.
vice of ,au the nobIe peoDY
of Cmmerce, members of Tob and about 840
I"'6r ga~~ waa seen oU
World FOod Organisation,
"',,
1
pie and the revolution wht·
the
DIrector
of
second
,y{heat
was
destroyed.
Chambers
of
Co~l:"
Similarly the source said
"oUtical
,[1.11 -11.\
~ they launcbed,r was for that
~~
J"DivisionI .. ;>' ,n-.
t"':"'y
10 24 schools whiCb,·we- il11d Indu~es alll! Char,e
lr~
your, rel~ll8e from the yoke
uty;·.
.chj.el
,_ of .Pt'otO,:ql
I A delegatio" has
~n
re opened 10 the' Kabul d'Affairs cit the )ndian EIJ!o~ felldalism and Imperia· province last
baaay 10 ~ul.
appointed by the
Wfi- E\!~tm~"'lII1Q . Depoty
~
.. ....~tlit;, . . . i.~.~ "..t. ~L\- lIi1ili:., ••. ", r \." ~ ,~ ..
Other '11embers' of
the dak governorllte to perp- ,D4'~ .~f ;;E9QnQroic He'7,920
students
WIll
~.
ta......,""9~;lfs;;\:":·f·"..iI-'. ~ nie·"B~qr reP!lrt~r
ught in one shift 'ud 15,840 Afghan cWeglition haV,Il aI-, are a colI\P.Jetll< r,"P'?r~ O~. 14~,t?na "of),~ Qf 10-relp .Altiilra.·
.
~::.,~~"I-'-'~I' .,J\ ' addi'tllat, in'th'li" '~and studenla iD two ~..
ready left for New Delhi., the extent of d.tp~ge(
1lONYfIM: ~~!~ 'j\ .J'! 'f~JJdiM~ tbe -wPJ;eawal I of
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New Me i can

envoy arnves

delivenng hiS speech at the funellon held on the occaSion of establishment of Aid Fund of

Workers union, aid fund formed
KABUL, Aug 21, 1Bakhtar) -Eng AZlzurrahman
Saldl, Deputy Mmister of
Wolter and powt>r and Eng
Mohammad
Zablr,
VICt'
Pll'SIJent of Brishna Mu
asSt'ssa attended a mardi
which was held by workt'rs
and offiCials of Mahtpar,
Naghlo and Sarobi hydropowc, stations on the oC'"
ca51011 of wauguratlon
of
aid lund
and
formal lOU
of workers UOion
In a function held at Sarobl woleswall, first a few
vel ses from the Holy Ko·
ran wer e reCIted and aftt~1 war ds Eng
Saldl m a
speech spoke on the Importance of asslSijng funds
and workers union and con·
gratulated them on the Vlct·
ory of great Saur Revolu·
tlon under the lead~1 ship
of People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan and di...
ectlves of true son of the
people,
Comrade
Noor
Mohammad TaralU, Secretary General of 'the Central
Committee of People's De-

mocratlc Party of AfghaniS·
tan

1..xplaIllUlg the prideful
Ill')lury of Pl'oplt"s Demo
11.J111 Paltyot Alghanlstan
dud gaIns 01 tht· Revolut I
011 and Dt>( rf'e No
SIX whICh Ireed nullions of land·
less peasants and tOllUlg
people from the burden of
U5uH'I sand feudais
With thp freelOg of ttw
peasants flom the yoke of
landloJ ds and mortgagers,
the people of our country
felt that the government
IS 111 the service of
suppressed people of Af ghamstan ThiS progre~slve .step
taken by the stale, along
with other frUItful measures, IS a hard blow dealt to
feudalIstic
productive r~
lations 10 the society
Eng Saidi said, the es·
tablishment of workers unIons and opening of assistIIlg funds, are eye-catchmg
successes and another step
taken towards comfort and
tranquility. unity and Iidarity of our depriV1ld

people.
lie added, this gathering
held for the openIng ot
assisting fund IS only meant lor provldlllg finanCial
aid to workers" thiS fund
will bllOg the workers doser together The seed of
discords sown among workers under dllferent names
by (,;orrupt Naden family,
has been ehmmated by e:-,labllshmcnt of sucb funds
and has dosl'd their ranks
Afterwards AI-Ha) MD·
hammad Qaslm Arman, he·
ad of Mahlpar hydro--el~c·
tnc power and Chairman
of t he ASSisting Fund of
workers spoke on advanta·
ges 01 the fund and added
that the fund at Mahipar,
Naghlo and Sarobl stations
has 400 members 8I1d tot·
als Als 20,000
SImilarly, the Woleswal
of Sal Obi, Commander of
UlIlt 216 of Air Force lind
Air Defence, head at communIcatiOns, principal of
highschool,
Secretary of
(O:lntinne4 on page 4)

ARCS sends
sympathy
telegram
KABUL. Aug 21, (Bakhtal) _ Afghan Red Cres·
(;t'nt Society has sent a condolence and sympathy telegram to Indian Red Cross
Society In New Delhi DO
the human and
£IuanClai
losses caused by the recent
floods 10 the northern state
of indIa
"h~ 11iforlllatlOIl and Pllbhc Relations Depal tment
of AIICS al>o "'polted that
tbe
Paklstam
Red
Crescent
Society
In a
letter to the Afghan
Red
Clesceot SOCIety bas con·
veyed ItS deep condolence
and sympathy on the heavy
human and hlll:Ulclal losses
caused by the recent floocb
In dIfferent parts of Archalllsta.D
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. po ,',
InlIuguratliiJi,of

. till'..,0 General

of' ~. ceAtnil Conllnittee
of ,Pe<i~1e'S Democra·
tjc; aT?' of Afghanistan,
Pnisldent ,of the RevolutionarY tbililcil an4 Prj.
me Miliister, has been

I

anc~er

revo~utionary

step .ll\ward ,realISation
of. ~.e loftY. ll'oab of our
people's ,regime'
As our ~eo~ 'teader in
his inarlgural
.apeech
said: "N.ow. I.,,:.: assure
all the natiol)alities of
Afghsmstan that our p8J'ty and state will devote
all the means and POSSl'
bilities of communication
to the awakening of the
toilers and their complete freedom and will not
forget its duty regarding
the dissimination and ex·
pansion of the culture of
the toilers".
The fact is this that TV, as
the best medIUm of communication, is regard·
ed by a number of peopIe as a luxury. It might
be true if it is used as
an end, but if we use this technical phenomenon
of the twentieth century
as a means i~ wolild not
then be a luJrury but a
necessity.
The aim of mass

commu·

waves cover

nication
media
has
generally defined as informative. educative. 'animative and entertaining.
The first l\Dd foremost olr
jective of the "'898 com-

try as ours is

on. Because

a socie

i

a vast spe-

ctrum of the space as a
resuit of which great number of people can bel)'"
fir, of m~sages they' ~eceive.
Its entertainment aapect.
if not for 8 Dumber of

munications media, such
as TV, radio, newspaper,
maga.zin~1 books, etc" in

an underdeveloped

of,·'t!Il!lr

Sl>...
.. '(j 'with
me...,. as comp8J'e . '
t~\hd~lor:d satieties
0
e wor
In order to adequately con·
vey these facts ~~ have to
create a sense alllong our
people to.this effect or
rather ammate them so
thst they take _an .~terest in ~he v8J:!ous causes
and affairs of thelt lind.
It is our p1~e to note
that the MlDlsby of Ra·
dll>-TV of the D:em<icratic
Repuhlic 'of Afghanistan.
has
regarded
U:Wn.
109
of Its .aud~ence
as one. of It~ Imp<>rtant duties II! VIew of
social consciousness, p<>Iitical apprebension, and
mobilisation of people
in view of the lofty olr
jectives of our peoples
revolution. These are all
the objectives which are
m compliance with the
gnal of what we call ammation.
Along with animation, of
course, we will not for·
get education and IOfnrmatlon. AB far as researches and studies of the
related scholars go TV is
the easiest and quickest
way of learning and understandlng as comparcd with otber facilities
of mass communication
Besides that of course TV

rmJ~~ ~urh~l~

Tit·

s~rv;lee, ,
of' "
'khal"?'·'
, .. '1.
Z

1V at• .' requirellleil~

the

>r~
'''<n."' "1 . r
'qUn,l?t~e ,Peop ~ of A·

I

other societies, is a b~
product for us at the mo-

ment.

COUD-

However. on

the

animatl-

basis of the programme

he people in

of tbe Ministry of Radio-

ours, first

TV there would be artis--

of all, have 0 realise the

tIC pieces in different lan-

difficulties of their coun-

guages,

try; find out wbat the
causes of their difficulties are and how to do
derstand

on our TV also

The above ailll9 would be
successfully carried out

un~

now that our "IV station
has been officiany anau-

the needs and

gurated by our great lea-

away with them and

... '

,-:

• • ...

"

:;{&' dlld'1nlHf'no,l(O'n _

"n "be

revolutionary

society

how yO\ll" revolution

With

firm and unfaultering deterntiDation so that our c0untry, that was placed among the most backward nationa in the 'O'orld II!' a r",
suit of treacherous deeds
of Naderi dynasty, will prosper and PlXl~- To achieve this lofty and sacred
aspiration our

said in their sta-

leader

pie of Afghanistan, Co~
rade
Noor
Mohammad
T;tra\<i, Secretary General
of tile Cell:tral Committee
¢, ,P"P.1I1~·~ "Ilclpqc;ratic
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 •• _

the world that our

revolu-

state is

tlon ;":.the peoples

revolu-

estation

1D

fact the

of

wishes

manit-

and

tion and is for the people,

strong and firm sentiment~

that is the workers, peasants and other
toihng
people And we will also

of our peopie towarda progress and development and
towards prosperity of all

prove that we can change
our society and remove
our problems and the prev-

toihng people of our country,
Now In our countno. the

~

true sons of the people and

IIDITOIl-....-CHIEF

the valorous

revoluhonar-

bave undertaken the
task of constructing a
strong
future
soClety, a task which reqUIre
patient, perseverance. and
sacrifice.
, (CoJltlnued.W' J!8S1! 4)
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~IlPresaed pe(!~le of this' v'I~oua be the Revolu-

court~ ,fr0l!!'

tpe. tyrann-

tlonary·Counr:ll. :~'"

tL_

J:e~ ~~~~ft':~~'t~~~mHfJf\~r'~~~ftt: d::~L'rf£1J=- ~~~Ir.-- axi!ita,:"W;day a~"ne.I!f,,!lurlth!l' welco,med by ~undreda 'of People's r.Deiliocratic Par In, '4":L~'~~c lie",.~n~,waa'~elco,m~ . by P'!aB1ln~•.• tpjl~S~ Ili,tlcl.als, ~¥ !!f,..lUIl~tan, .the ~lthl<~Is~.::~rlli~~
,.¥~. Badhr~~,,~~q, '!.:?~ \'~Rdgt, },n,t~l.lh¥'~l\l8. .,

Ii' ~d ,v.:erlt~: Pairtr" :thtrteen
~~uaen's W 0
aa ne...
yeara ·allo. .
.Ul> ,t~e ~\v'q".;s a~{of, the
ReVeiTlng to
rev,olroal!'.by e}c~e~on c1f'pa- utl!!!1aD~ a~~vltl~~ ol tile
trlotlc setlum~n~ and
PeOPle's '~ocrl!.tic Parshowering of dowers p'e- ty of 'oAfgl!8,/I.l(8h ~e
tiili
I~ ~tabUiihfilent' until
'After ai'ds the
MInI· the vlctor!y 'ot ~(Saur
s~et\of 'P::bli¢' Hei1M':' at: ~evbi1.ttlon, Dr:'S~ 'wateruI'ed a tlm'ctlon 'held by 1I IIliili tlie lP.' at leaqer
cllii~nS of Mete~1tI1ii at of tl&ple
'i\b~lian tilgh$cliool pre- CoDiPade' NOliI' MollilJrlih·
miSes.
ad T/li'ald in tIM tirit'-~t.
,The tu~~ob began ",I· ep eii~clf~ the'''Q'e#ee
th the .rec,~on of a few 'tor ~dty ot ~~t
v~es ft'Om the
Holy prfsiiiI~ who sillin:i'
eir
~;Hm, . After\ll8J'ds, .Haz..
ilVes iii "the
pt ieval
r~f .Gul· B'1i,i'k~, ,the Co- pfionil (If'-,Nliderl d~a.tty.
ve~lior of Ninil~hlir ope- ,'rhe isllUance:?f ,De¢~
ned the function. With ~s ~o" SIX of the ReYoltjtil>speech. The Mlrilster ot nary Council is another
Public al,aJth In a spee- step tak'en to free millch conveyed to the aud· Idtul of 'lltildless peasants
lence' the very warm and and blOOd-thirsty
landlosincere greet1ngs of the rds w~o suCk'ed for years
true son of Khalq, Comr- blooa of our suffering peade Noor
Mohammad
a,jimts.
Taraki. Secretary Ge'neral of the Central' Commit·
The Mihlster of Public
tee of the People's Democr· Health said, your mvoluatic Party of Afghanistan t10nary state puts into
President of the
Revn- practice what it promises.
lutionary Council and Pr· We promise you that in
Ime Minister of the Dem- near future the land ref·
ocratic Repub1ic of Afgh- orms wi\1 be Implement"
ani.tan and
said it is ed in the country throuknown to a\1 that Comra- gh which the landless pede Taraki, the true and asants and peasants WIth
herOIC ~on of people
of small holdings will get laAfgharustan, IIk.e
you, nds and the insulting povwas the son of tOlling and verty prevaillng among

the

01 ifiShaniBtb,

~~c!.it.!"laj,~~.'.!'tiJ:e!lt

[th'~ lCQP.<UtI.o~'J/1at.,
J

1!~1l~re"lh8t,iI'1jJ1I~tl you

,.

j'

~!lIiiP!~t"~~der

riO~

. ijle
Siiur revolution

liaa, IfIl\liiillM..
lle . 'll\lId~ this

ot .a Ireat' 1-

revoiuflon"'.·~"

itlcal cban~,lrI8 me:t
to eiiitmlj,ij·f\iUy thi un.
lust
wre'atioon;. ~'O':
'·TIu''. ~l
'f, '~~' Heal.th·' ,:
~~e, on
tytl~ o'f',.-yilhyia dyna.
stY
d \' ~ooiic!fiable atro-

ISniill"

g """'

bggi'e" o~ ~eC;pl~~li !)em"",
r'~tle·PaHy.p~ Mglianlstan ul{der tne '-!eall¥@p
.,01 ttue'son .of Afgh~...
tan,
Cbmflldl!
Noor
Moliirtiifiad' Tarali:i Seeretaty' 'aene~j,l of Central
Cotnrr)i't~e of
People's
Deinbcrallc Party of Afghanis~an and tlitee months ai!tlvitles of the Oemoeratlc Republic of Afghanl!ltan,
The B'akhtar report adds thAt Ghulam Hussein,
Secretary of
Pr~vinC\al
Committee of Laghman
also delivered a l'evolutlonary speech wliJch was
received with clapping
The function ended with national dance.
Dr. Shah WaH, and hJS
companions re~urned to
Kabul last mght.

,

t,

•

.

They" brag of patriotith~ ..publlc.
'Yqen .t;Jj.~y, are appoln·
ted high" officers,
they
damn t~e 'country.
At cortiial get-toget·
hel'll, they
ta",,"t high
gowrnmelJt offlcl,a1s.
When they are jaUed,
they prs.lse the ~spots.
Fa.ced with: th/!' strong
and mighty, they
are
docile liIce aheep.
Face to face with the
poor and the weak, they
become ferocious lion•.
They lower themselves
to butter ,the bread
of
the miser,

'm

But laugh at the farmer and the worker out of
haughtlneas,
They shake like willow trees from the shouts unered by Governors
But holler with .rage at
Ihe servants and lobourere like twd) KUchner.
At the gatherings. they
roar as if a leopard in the
mountain
At ihe. Prime ,Ministry,
they groan like an emaciated hyenB..
In pflvate l1)eetings,
they o~ze fr~~~ce.
And app~ poWlder on
their faces out of luxury.
When It COmes to the
protectlfln ot the righta
of, the "ppr~. ,
.They ~uq~p1y becqtpe
lame but nOt in d&!iclng.
When they ilecori}e Mi~ters
or AmbuSadors,
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They spend the taxpayers' money on debau-

ches.

we'
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A,tghanlStan Kabul
hu followiDi foreign ser-

noaa:
Urdu language from 5.

IIlH.30 p.m. I~ time on
iIl2m and 4775 KHZ daily

~gl'ilh from 6.3~7.00
J~ time 011 26m and
"775'KHZ dally
Ar~DIc !.rom ~.30 p.tn, loW tlfue on 25m and

'111120

Needed

German
a.m. 10e&
Jihd 11820
Engllah'

from 11-11.30
time on 25m
KHZ dally.
for EuroPe fro
11~~12 p.m. local
25m and
11820
dally
Ruasian from 930-10
jJ.rn. local time on 25 m and
11820 KHZ daily.

~

""e"on

fhe Kahul Museum will
opens for fans from
Saturday to Wednesday in
Rolf Month of Ramadan
from 7 ILm. to 1 p.rn. on
Thursday from 7 a.m. to
1:i noon. and on Friday
trom 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

remain

Ticket for foreigners
Al.. 50 and for local people
At•. 10. Oli' Fri!14 and other public h~s admissIon will be free. ,

..

u·

Grnem;i!
Be~d: Jpdian film 'Ab-

~;'I
hJman" ·m_·
"J:YlI!'~; '.' B1ir9~n film
'G.D~I .~.sa: Ha' ~. Persian..

Plll'k',(tJid.Iab" f!lm 'Abhi-

man, in

I

Htbdi>-{' .

Barikot : American him
I'Qarar Dad·i· Yak M8J'g"
in ~raian.
zalhab: Iralii film 'Panj'ani' iii persian.
Kllbul Nen'darl:
Festiv'a1 of Kbalqi ·SOD.... 'rimln1l8:
2 and 11.30 p:rn. tickets are

,

.',

P L Mehta all Indian national wants
to 1.1
'+'sell hIS Volkswagen car WIth
nomber
plate'.;+;'
'+,1245 and engine'
NO.00150,9 for Afs 60.000
+'to Rahimullah s/o Hablbullah reSIdent of Kabul.'.;+;'
.'
IndIVIduals
and
ofhces
who
have,~
. . any dealing with the car should come withm th- .....

KABUL

Kabul Zoo remains open dally from 7 a.m. to 6
pm. mcluding holidays.
TIckets for adulu afs. 10
and children from &-12
yeara afs. 5 and under SIX
free.

...

pharmacies

Tuesday morning
U a OJ
Wedm~sday

un
mo-

rnlllg

r.:
Central nre Brigade:
20122
Atghantour: 24731
Hotel Inter-eontinent·
aI: 31851~<4.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines Salea olfice: 24401
Kabul Airport: 26341
Kahul Security Office :
20300
Passport and visa office.
21579
International tele-communlcstion dept. 20365
International Post Import Dept.: 2186
Inte,rnatlonal Post Export Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba'
nk:
26551
D. AfghanUtan Bank:
240711.

~SE.V'ClI
Ariana

Afghan

Klsn;at, Blbl Mah!O, FaBini HJsar, Nuvi Sedaqat, Khall' Khana Mena,
IZI.

1244)

MlrwalS
Shefa,
Shahre

Nau, Malwand, KheyabanBliIl.. .~
rlvel

Side, Shubal

Pesa-i/Il

rial, Pashtulllstan Watt, 1/1
Wahab, In front of women's gardcn, Balkhl Ibne.
Slna Darrnalzal, Tel 412-

I'

Nee d e d

1IOl;J[BA.
•

Induced

humans" he

saHI
I), Culvel101 said mOle
research was required to
ascertain the degree of

I isk He sa,d the alkaloo·
ds would be expected
tn

pi oduce

cumulative

clTects whIch mIght lead
10 clls("as("
OV<'f
a
period
of months or years
Available eV1dence
on

tOXICIty of related alkalolds suggests that dally
consumptIOn of

several

leaves of the plant IS

Bagl ami

Cot! 011

Tcxtlll' Mill lH,t'd~

of the cffects

of Its tOXIC
compounds
was made hut was not pI-

lal books on herbs and
spIces had appeared 10

oceeded

ecent ye-ars recommendIng leaves and roots uf
conlfl ey, often In glowIng terms, for use as a food 10 salads, cooked like
spinach.. Or as an lnfuslOn
foo dnnkmg It was also
used as a folk mediCine
"The books mostly quote the earlier use of European comfrey It IS alarmIng that people advucate growIng and eatlng
comfrey Without knowII1g Its potenl1ally harmful properlles"
"There may
be some
benefiCial effects In eatIng comfrey. but
these
benefIts must be weigh
ed agamst the risks of
lhe disease It might
rause," he said
Dr Cui venOl saId that
anothc~ hel b, borage,
m
the same famIly as comfley, contaIned the same
types of alkalOIds but dId
not pI esent such a risk
I Continued on page 4)

sludy

cd

With when

the

medy

they

resumed th-

research
Dr Culvenor saId plan-

('If

I

fI
J1I

SOO lonnes

SPl'Clfl<.:3llUnS

can be seen and

~el.unllf:·S

aJe

d

~

requlr. •

(247) 3-3

Kabul Public Library • e
'S'
remains open for readers . . . . . .'IClili. . . .'Sll:iJi. . . .~
from 7 a m. until I 00 p.m
except Fridays and 1101idays.
NOTICE
Kabul Um.,erliity Library remams open from 7
a m until 1.00 p.m. except public holidays.

Ziaullah ~/u Nasi ullah an 11 <JlllaJl natIOnal want
to sl'lI hiS Volk~wagcll ('oJ I With lIuU1b~1
IJI(jtc 33:l5
and eng 111 t! Nu 35010'1. 10 I_Cl' JIlJlld do
Faqlrullah

resld"nt of Kabul
IndiViduals and uffice::> '" 110

hiH't' dn)'
dealing
With the car shuuld (011\1- wllhlll lhn~l.' day~ from

appeal ance of this advertISIng
ffic

tu the Kahul l'ra
(249) 2 I

,

th~
lo~al

same day at 12.40
lime, also anothel Boeing

at

~he

Summer Slirnline
MS' 295 PE~ PERSON.
CIlILDRE N aElOW \2 H'\lF PRICE'

Afghan

(ACUK) recelvc.d all uttel tOI IH,e alar~)
Prolect at tutal price DM48,45920 CII' K.bul by Contamc.

Construction

system for Pamir
vIa USSR.
Lo/:al and foreign

UOlt Kabul

'
firms wllhng and able to supply lower than the Said pr-

ice same as specifications shall ~ubmlt their sealed offers belort'

1978 to the ACUK Foreign Procurement
Two per cent the total pnce

Specifications

Departmeut

as a bid bond

hst can be obtamed for

III

Pull

O~tober

22,

Chuldu

together With uite. IS Jequlred,

Afs. 1000 from the above Dep"rtm·
(245) 3--3

a

slgmflcant rate of Intake
Dr Cu 1yenOr said seve-

t!

from Anu'Jtsar on

. ...

III

II
II

es Boemg 727 WIll' leave
Ka»u1 for Amn tsar tomorrow at 8.30 local time
and will return to Kabul

Ba'khtar Afghan Aul'ines Yak-4 will leave Kabul for UroQ~gan, Tirink(' and Kandahar tomorrow at 6.30 local time and
Will aJ;~tv~"hefl: back fro
om the IJU!IltiDnec!
places
.

tumours

..
IndJvlduals,
local and IOlt'lglI III m.s Willing
toll
"supply tht·
above :should ~clld tht'lr otl(~rs wlthm
IItwo months and be present hy Ocloh," 12 for biddIng

Au-hn-

727 WIll leave ,Kabul for
Tehran, Istanbul, Rome
and ,Frankfurt tomorrow
at 7 local time and wlll
come back from the me'
n tioned places on Wednesday at 8.45 local time.

antagIn€'um)
and hcllott (lpe (J-{('i1otropium ('uropeaum)
The last two
are of thf' same plant fa1'1\lly as (omfrey
n'r ("ulv~nnr b('l..:lIllW Illtt'rl'~tf'd In pOSSible tOXiCltv
plohlems With comflC'v In If-t55 when
the
pm:slhllllY arosr: thaI
't
nllght b<:> mtrodul€'d In
to thf' Slate of VlctOlla
as cattle fodder A JlIl1It

that thrv havp

~_trJr

dcorn- starrh

~.

rson's COl se (Echlum pi-

Wlth a comfrey plant

•

52 and Pashtunlstan, Tel:

20528

alkalOIds

ts contaInIng pytrroliz,idlalkalOIds havc
been
I ecogll1sed
as the cause
uf human pOisurllngs 111
past yea I ~ In the SOVIt"t
Union. several pat ts
of
Afnca.
West
Indies
<Jud
tht·
Umted
StaIl'~
aftt'l
they
wen'
eli ten as herbal remedlt~:,
01 aftel they well.' accid('ntally Illlxed w;'h food
gl <JInS
. At least four alkalOIds
uf the pyn ulizldlnl-' group al e known to
cause
caneer In
experimental
animals although there IS
not )"et any eVIdence

Rahman Asn,
Malddn.

pyrrolizldme

which occur In such past
ure
weeks as
ragwort
tS('necio Jacobaea), Pate

Ill'

Afghan
Construction UOlt K<Jhul (AC:UK) need
three watcr pumps and rna I Clldl
f 01
hiS
Vaccane
Project
Local and foreign firms Willing ilud able to supply the same as IJpecificatlO1l shall :tubullt their sealed offers bp.fore eo'd of OclOUCI 31, 197H to
the
ACUK Foreign Procurement Oepartment 1Jl Pull Charkhl Late offer will not be acceptahlt· '1. pt'r CCllt from
the tot al C & F price as a bid bom] IS fl~qUlrcd
LI'it l:jlld specifications Will Lw ohtall1ed for
Afs
1000, from the above Department

Pbartnaci es

(I)

d
1\ lIee d e
I~

time

Will remain open from 8

Following 8J'e the important telephone numbe-

I

WIll return to Kabul from
the mentIOned places on
Wednesday at 910 local

a m

Claude \.;ulvenor

'+'

local time tomorrow and

Followmg

Dr

cattle fodder scheme was
abandoned
When the research group realIsed two years
ago that Austrahans were USln~ comfrey 1ncreadvertHlemeot~. easingly as a herbal re-

zoo

h~rbs

!.

•

available from 9 a.m. daily,· on lhe ~8me day. at 12 10-- ,+:rcC' days from a-p!karao'tc of thlS
for afs 20, 40 and 60.
cal tllne and SImIlarly an-.+.to the Kabul Tralfic
,+;
other plane WIll leave Ka- '+'
1248) 2-2';+;
bul for Chakhcharan He-' . - - " . " . . " " " . . . '.",..+' *,. ',..'
rat and Qalai Nau 'at 0
~_._._+ _._.~+Jtt ... _+.:._•.+.+. . ......

J{HZ d8.lIy.

Dari and Pashto for. Afllhlins residing outside the
'cOUntry from 1~1I a.m.
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
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The~lnteNlCliool sprmg sehoM beat the',' :\~4Dlte
:tflirts'ioUrnlantnt 'c<lIit· CUia"ltbo01!'1ililf irt.~·,-·tlle
-'tnlle" t'.iJci1le 'P!iYed at' the
'secon'lr mll.'tth· "~uillltl
,
",.~
~ ~ higlt lM1oo1 gt'o< Khait 8l!hool ~l\t' .' the ' ,,, - -"
.
An
A~allan
lIC!lentlst
.uttdv·The 06Iii'pt!tltlona are R/l1ftYOOli"Baba '8clt'dlIl; In h8l!.appoln!e<\ a special ]utloriary dtitlei. ~'fiJe 'he- has eXPresSed alarm
at
blBng-held In foothill, YO' tbe thJid ana last 'DJali!b . selection cotnJnlttlle to ae- ld a high OPlnl:'iI
of
the inC!rell8ing populari'-Ueytl~ and bliaketbalL last wee'k Ansart sc:hool lec~ the team from amo- the Kabul Unlv' tv A ty of comfrey.·a plant usLast week a number of beat the Nad/!rla iChb<i1. ng the pl~yers llelded ev· Gnd B basketball . ieams ed as a ·herbal ri1edlcine.
mat<lhes wet<e play'ed In
ery day m the tOunJaln- and wished them 'fllrthpf
The sden'tlst '&aId cO'
.the three
competitions
VOLLEYBAI;L.
ent. The matches every success in future,
rnfey
contaUis, B toxic coand to\1oWing is the resIn the vol1&..1.._\1 . sele- day are watched by
s
mpound
of a type knl>.
~J ~
large
number
of
spectatl>The selection toumamult
ctlon toU1'1llll1terit· beltlll
wn
to
cause
chronic \Iver
ent was attended b\ the
playea at the 'Kabul' Un- rs.
damage in humans, caU·
Rabul
University.
A
Rnr1
In the first
football iversity Gymnallium a nuThe basketball selectB teams, Abaseen
c1uh Ie and poultry.
nmtch of A group Amanl moor of matches were de- Ion tournament
which
A
and
B
tesms,
100fan
Dr.&laude Culvenor. of
~I beat tlie Naderla
cided !aRt week. Fo\1ow- had started sometime ago
school by 1~, in the B Ing are the tl!siil'ts of the ended last week In the club, Stor, Ghazl .choo!. the Australian Commoniltclnp of football cham- matches played:
tournament
14
teams Spinzar. Panj"her, Hin· wealth Scientific and Indukllsh.
Kabura. Bakh· dusltrial, Researqh Orga'
pionship in the first mafrom Kabul and provine·
tor
and
Pomlr
nlzatlOn's DiVision of Anes
hsd
partic,pAtcd
Thp
tch the Iridnsti'ial SohIn th.e first match the
Imal Health in Melbour·
A team em001 Completely outplay· Physical Trairtmg Insti- University
The
fmal
standin~
nf
ne
sSld
that the comfr·
ed Abu
Hanita .chool tlite B team beat
the erged' champion from the
the flrst three tealllS In
ev
grown in Australia
tournament
by 5-1.· the Winners lead Akhtari dub by 3-1 In one month
was
Russian
cortJfrry
lhe tournament
wpn~
The selection tournamp~ at balf time.
Abu the second match Kabu·
Kabul
University
A
ICRn<
I
Symphytum
uplandlcuHanlfa aplJeared timid ra A club msde
nt
was
sponsor"d
by
the
short
-Plrst, Kabul
Unlverslm I ThIS IS a hybrid bet·
belore' the more experl c- work of Bakhtar
nf
club sports department
w£,pn the common Euroty-B
team
second
and
the
Mini~tl
v
of
Educat·
need Industrial boys. In when they beat them stpean
comfrey 1SymphyStor
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third
Thp
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Ion.
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in
tchf's were watohf'rl t hi
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B group the
Mechanical the third match the Kab·
('I speCIes,
Symphytum
School scored a well de- ul UniverlHty boys prevTju, president of
the oughout by a largp nurn
a'lwI urn
All three typaerved victory
against ailed over the Panjsher Sports Department and hpi of sp("('tators and Ka
but Umversity A
tram
('s con tamed the same t).Mahmoud Tarzl scbool club by 3-1.
Panjsher actlUg President of
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when they beat them by took the first game and Afghan Nahonal OlympIC was thf' faVOUrite rOI thf' pt· of dangerous tOXin
Or Cui yenor's I esearch
top honoul s from
the
3-ll. Mahmoud Tarzl plathe University then ran
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I.IVOUf
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the in
a special
ceremony
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"
eVen after the second ha- sher dub to enjoy their The ceremony was atte-mtl!ii:s.. .fSr.. . . .~. . . . . . . .~t9 ...
It, Ih the third match of lead. In the fourth selec· nded by a large number"
the B group Abu HanUa tlon match of the nationof sportsmen. and spect-.
II
school beat the Khalrkh· al volleyball team
the ators The head of
the
•
ana school by 2-1
National Petroleum
Co- Sport Department addr
.
fI
mpany of Afghanistan essing the sportsmen
Afghan
ConstructiOn Unit. Kabul (ACUK) neC'dS,
VOLLEYBALL.
beat the Kabura B team a speech said that I am fl23 Itl.'IllS malenal for ccntral ht'aling of Akbar Khan
In the
volleyball rha- by 3-1. the petroleum happy to ha ve been accHospItal
.~.,.,...
....
mpfonship last week
in men took the first
set ordcd thl~ opportunity 10
Local and foreign firm ... Willing and ablc 10 supply.
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the and Kabura second strIng tal'k t~ you and to 01 gan- Jt the matcrlals samt· as "'1H'nflratlons shall submit P
A group Ailsari
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II
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the past 1,500 years,
,,,I
ing fighf;ll ~aj.nat
making efforts. '
11 struggle against
despot
al lords and 'foreign eoioBut become A;texande- ism and reaction inside nlallata.
They grappled
rs when it comes to mak- as well as outSide
the with lmpl!rbd1st' ltlvas:lO'
ing speeches.
P8J'liament. The forces of na durinll the 19th CenThey kiss the hands of
the ruling clique
and tury and despite
the
the oppressors thinklUg It the despotic and react- defeat sustained by the
Is civilized.
ionary governments con' ruling class and the surBut trample the arb· tinue their destruction in render thereof, they 5Wsts out of fear.
our country but
COver ept the enemy away from
They suck the people's these up to make appear- their country".
blood and plunder their ances".
property.
Writing about
EuropThey l!at the' people's
Chubar promised
th- ean nationalism and capbread but thank
the en and there ,to tl!xpose
italism he sa Yll JD
the
KIng.
the intrigues and treac- same book:
They. love freedom but heries of the
despotic
"When the nationalism
protect reaction.
and reactionary govern- patient stood beside caSo they act as a joker ment and write a book pi tallsm. the world 00'
between the right
and that would depict
the
tory took
a mialeadlng
wrong.
real facea of a number form. When
European
of Oespots to the peop- nationalism came face
When Ghub8J'
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to tace wi th the East, It
rl~leased from jail,
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He fulfilled his promi- assumed the form o(
a
was called by DaQbd and se by authoring ",Afgha- continental natlonali.m".
threatened that his gove- nistan in the Course
of
Ghub8J"s work
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History".
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poUtical oppoaltlon.
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with llowed In this worll' was atio~ and 'Culture Minihis admlniSttation
and to disclose the intrigues ster:
Ghubar had no choice on the part of the ruling
Hyou have spent enhut to serve 00 govern- classes as he wrote
in ough time in jails
bllt
ment.
the preface of this great still write ageiJu;t the
biatorical document:
goverru;nent,
agitating
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''This book is dedicated the Pllojlle to resurrect."
IS last remnant of the to the struggling patrioThe Mlnlster. wlIll rigexploi tlng class who had ts of Afghlimstan
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m political gambles and efronts of the army
of agl$tst' the a~.#Ition
lost.
men
behind new mo- as wll\le.lse.d
the son"I have alway. conll- vements to ensure a new
n,et publIShed at
the
nued my struggle throu- life for Mghail society end of this
gb a party and ItS organ
through, biatorical
and
and It would not be app- sodal conditions".
Ghubar will. lived beropnate for me now
to
This work was censor- side the Kabul GOverncome to terma with the ed before its diatrlbutlon orate in thoSl! days repgovernment. I will go on becliuse the Y shya
Fa- bed to the Information
as I have done before".
roily Government could and Culturl! MInls~er'
This enralled Daoud
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who shouted "you cann- ion's and thus seal theIr hoUSe. . "a'.Jt,Ud· wall
ot do this because neit- own fate.
separates
from
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her your party nor your
Ghubar
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gov~ent prlaOlI.
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newspaper is legal",
"AfghaJ't.istan 10
the room'1D this house
I.
COurse of HIstory" gave smane" 'tltiu1 tliat I had
Ghubar once again co- progressive ldeaa a fair oceupled in tile. jail/on.
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government of the
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framework. ng l\ real history of tile
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ZaJnab Theatre
when events, saYing' hliltory is tOward tlu! pllllpIe
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I
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PUBLIC DECEPTION BY SHAH MAHMOUD
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support of great masses of
population to their Kbalqi

difficuIti-
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place and how it was brou·
ght about we will prove to

es can change the old infra·
structure in the interest of
the country".
ThIS 1S an obvious fact
that the great
natioual
uprISing of Saur was iDi fact
Pl'in~ of .1Ic:giqI)jn~.jlf ,.our
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tement, try will be made
poem also c1obbto expand it more than ,
that witb application -of ers the psychophants. the
new techmcal possltillit- ,·.6p~ta and''the hypoCri'tes Who are pltid fries.
,om the public treasury
but thank the royal hO'
I'urthennore the Ministry
of Radio-TV on the ba- :Iusehoftl.
The rogues parade on
SIS of the order of the
.he
streets, feigning
to
noble leader of tbe people
of Afghanistan bas plan be publlc--aplrited,
to obtain a large number , However, when they
of 111 sets so that a great come to power, they fare
number of our people worse.
could get TV sets with
When they are at home,
cheap prices. Here is theb
,heY' wear armour
like
that the objectives of
Rustam
our peoples regime will
When !t:bey feel t. danbe met in view of serving
get. tbeJ"1 'wear scarves
people through T.V.
like women.

Welcome and unreserved

litlcaJ and social

untiring effilfts.
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look

ailing difficulties, that

Khaw,i st,ate

..

ht

Party of Afghanistan. Pre- nation, a begmning towards
sident of the Revolutionary progress and glory of tbiil
Council and Prime Minister land and a heginning for
in view of bright future
achieving greater pride
awaiting all the toiling po- and eternal glories for our
ople of this country said: homeland. It is no exagge"AB the world i. judging ration that since the Great
our revolution and as ev,," Saur Revolution our people
rywhere. whether socialist have their destiny m their
countries, or reactionary or own hands to serve their
progressive, aeek to know country and people.

l\NIS:
The daJly in its last Th·
ursday's issue in an editorial entitle4 'Our . .Revolution is for the Khalq' writes:
'I(he Demoaatic Republic of Afghaniatall. using
the progressive and sden-.
tIfIc directives of great tea·
cher, Comrade Noor MI>haDimad Tarald. is moving
towards political, social and
economic c.ttaoges In our

-

..li~lAll"',

;,'Col1ege JY~.t ..t , ...•• ~ ••'

ce... end ~rUjDo? . of '~~ and Prealdent . of
our TV IS; r~fed 1Jl,.~e . .1'f.miarhar
V'R1ley Dev:
fact that .t IS ,a people i!IoP,!'nent A'!thori.ty, GbTV station. Thiil ,fl~s
HUIl8etn; aecret8b'
tpat it. is all ~¥~te of : of provlnc1!U Coriimi~tee
the caiJ.Ses ~f_ ~ple. It olf, Laehntan
rrovID'l:e'
tskes from JI!'Op!e :~a6d iii\!,ln'bera ot
~
gives. back to ~e' ~pl~. ~fltWruttees of boih provIt WI~ be totally conce.r- 'Jn~ and heads of deparned WIth the problems of tmento.
people and It ~i11 be .the
so~rces of intereSt and
Afterwar<!~, the, Minisenl0m',:nt of the gene- ter of Public HeAlth. ac~aI.pub1ic. .
.'
c9lJl~anied by Nangarhilr
ThIS IS why It Is conSIdered and Laglunan govex:nors
as a mean and not an and secretary of provincend and thus it win not 181 committee of Nangabe regarded as a luxury rhar inspected the constbU~ a necessity for our ruction work of 20()'soaely.
bed
hospitals in JalalaSo far ten thousands TV bad while the officials in
sets are existed in Kabul charge provided guiding
the capital city,. from explanations.
whlcb a number have
fl
been installed in the cro'Simllarly, Comrade Dr.
wded areas of the city, Shah' Wall visited differdormitories.
armed for· ent s~ct'6ns of Public Heces divisions etc. As it alth ,HOSPital, and Khalhas been estimated hy ql free polyclinic of Methe Ministry of Radio- dical College of NangarTV. TV broadcas~ Iiere har University.
is wstched by about two
During the
inspection
hundred thousand
aud- tour rresent were also Dr.
iences.
Abdu Karim Fakoor, dean
Though it covers a redius
01 MedIcal
College
of
of 50 km around Kabul
now but as our belOved
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.
Aluve" 0<'
'l'he source furtber added aslon of the first census plana and projecls which recblr of Educ:atlOn
bethe·l · ."
. ia,'ttve of '. Emergen(ly Preparednetlll Office at ;Kabul
that the aid of UNICEF for of the cQontrj-. At this ,are being
implemented
pattrnent and Secretary
tern. bnat-' AIrport.
the hood victims stU! con· function viewa were exc- In our dear Afghanistan . of the PrOvincial Corom'
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10 pour in.
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the itfee .poke Oil the Ubel'
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.
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Revolution
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and
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The functinn ended wi·
as it was used much less khtar).- Pohand Dr. Fa· of Platming Affairs for try.
He explained the role th ~outlng of revolutionthan comfrey.
qir' Mohammad Malgert, Statistics Wbile refeqing
Dr Culvenor is in cont- and' Pohandol Ghuncha to the achievements
of of census in the cnuntry ary' slogana.
26, members of the provincial act with; researchers at Gul',
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Sliur in organising' the progr'
Another Bakhtar di....
Hlibib
lecturers
.
of
of the University of ~xet
(Bakbtar).-: The
59th commiltee, members
Abdul
Faculty of Science
of Revolution saiei tbat the esalve plans nf the Dem- patch says that
anniversary of the regain· the organisation for the yo- er, and at the
Medical Kabul University
left Democratic Republic of ocratic RepubUc nf Af· 'Ghafour ~d his compaing of independence of Af· uth of Afghanistan ceJeJ>. Research Council Labora- for Fe.Jeral RepubJic of Afghanistan ,under. the Ie- ghaniBtan and added tho niona arnved
in Helm·
rated the anniversary of
gbanistan was celebrated
adership of the true and at the first general cen- and province last ThIU'tories, Carshalton, in Br· Germllny.on :I'hursday
in grand functions in the the regaining of the inde- itain, where similar rese- under tbe affQlation pro- revolutionary son of the sus wIl\ atart during Ja- sdav.
capitals of Balkb and Jauz· pendence of Afghanistan in arch on the possill!e tox· gramme of science facu- country COlmade Noor uza next year according
The ~putY1 MinIlIter
a grand function held on
jan province_
Mohammad
Tai-aki,
Presto
the
projected
plan.
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ary Council and Prime swal of Adras'kan and and heads of central dentific studies
Australian Sources
fir that 00 the occasion a
MiDlster has undertaken some enlightened peopl~ p~tmenta of the prnvlnce
At the outset the Govergrand function was beld at nor of Jauzjan Mohammad
useful steps towards coo- of the area in tbeir spee· dIscussed matters relli'
struction of new Afgban· ches expressed th,!'ir rea- ted to the first general
tbe audItorium of the a,l Geldl dehvered a speech on
istan and coordinatIOn of
diness for every
kinds census of the country and
and Gas Te~hmcum of Ma· the shining history of Af·
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zar'I-Sharif by tbe directo- ghanistan and the herOIC
party hnes and bnng the airs of the country.
Ion of the projected plans pation of the governor
rate of Information' and
fights carried out by the slogans of Long Live the
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of soldiers and ofThe Democratic Rep- of the Democrallc Repubhc of the provmce who . is
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of the
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the
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also heading tbe prOVln'
Noor ficers around the
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to
an
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of arrived
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the corrupt regImes of Fnday and were welco· with th concerned oftieGovernor of Balkb after
ught with tbe Britisb and Afgbanistan, the party the regIments of Unit 4
the past, will not refram med by Lal Pacba Ahmi lals. and personnel of the
of
the
workers
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of
the
armoured
forces
congratulating the audien· hoisted the flag of freedText of tbe fmal resol- for the purpose of defe- from any efforts
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Abdul Gbafour after vanous departments
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tbe
role
of
Farah
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Afterwards
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I Continued from pale 1)
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the internal and external
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KABUL, Aug.J~2. (Bs.
kbtar) .,To ',llOgunemorate the victorious r Saur
RevilltUion an.4" '!t Decree
No. Six" a. ~~np flinction was held by . Directorate General of Kabul
Boys Schoola. at -the Gymanslum of Polytecbnic
yesterday afternoon.
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eeclies In Which he expldined/'tlie' sab'ei:I object/
Ive of thd Great
Saur
Revolution.
He said that
treach·
<!rous plot of the react.
lonary elementa 'wlth tbe
participation of Qader,
Shahpour ~ and Mlr A,li
Akllar and their collal>'
orators against the weI·
fllre of tbe people
of
Afghanistan was an act
against the interest
of
the people of the country
He expressed bis full su-'
pport and backing
for
the realisatIOn of
the
objectives of the
Great
Saur Revolution.
Similarly a number of
military officers and workers of the press delive-

hon.

red speeches on the shameless acts of the traitors
and condemned their '~a-

after shOo

rae

ments, by the Democratic
Repnbllc of AfghaOlstan.
who acted treacherOUSly
against the progress and
prosperity of the people 01
Afghan ..tan. a areal march
\Vas held ID Meterlam Ihe
capItal IIf Laghman pr"v
IIlce y.'slerddY bl thousan
dS of
\VO, kel s. pedsanl •.
toilers. youth, IDteliectuals, teachers and students
a,id residents of Meterlam
and other distncts of Laghman provlDce.
While carry 109 "lhe pha.
to of the great leader and
Ille Iru., SOli 01 the people
of Afghamstan Comrade
Noor Mohammad! Tarah
Secrelary Gelleral of the
Central Commillee. Pres,'
denl of he Revolullonary
COline,) ~nd Prime Mintster thC' marchers

cherous acts They also referred 10 the objectives of
Ihe Great Saur Revolution
and Its gains
Aecordmg to
another
dIspatch of Bakbtar from
Meterlam the center of La·
ghman province. on the DCcas.on of the arrest of dest·

campus of the press

ructlve and reactionary ele-

tIOna)

of

.

presents
credentials
KABUL, Aug. 22, (Bakb'
tar).-Comrade Babrak Ka·
rma!, Ambassador of the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanislan to Prague presmited . his . medentials recently to . Gustav Husak
President of Sociahst Republic of Czechoslovakia,
tbe Information Departm·
ent of the Foreign Ministry
reported yesterday

,if

KABUL, Aug. 22, (Bakh·

Tv

mel Dr.

WiS8U.

Hermann Sch-

Ambassador of

the

rated on Ihe

,

the

in

co-

untry added tbat the tyro
ant ruling classes
were
crusbed for the first tIme
in the country under th~
lrontc
blows of tOIling
people and a state has be·
en estabhshed 10 the cou·
ntry 10 which the representabves of tOiling classes bave valuable
role.

structJon of new, free Af·
gbanlstan VOId from expo
loitatlon of rna", by man
on the basis of their me·
n ts , and talents

The Mim.ter of Educ·
atlon recalled the despa,ate effOlts. of
feduals
and tYI antft, who
have
l()~t theIr power as a res
II It of glonous Saul' Re·
volutlOn, and their forf'"
IRn supporters who
res01 t to plot and consplra·
cv bv different
means,

aRalnst

Khalq and Kha·

Iql revolutIOn and

thf' workers

said,
honourable

and epoch makmg
tv,

People's

par'

Democrat-

IC Parly of Afghanistan.
headed by great and true
.on of th~ people Com'
rade

Noor

Mohammad

(Continued on palle 41

patnollc people of Badgh,s
provmce, including the G0vernor and local offiCials,
In a l('It'gram addrE'-sSt"d to
our revolutionary leader,
Comrade Noor Mohammad
TarAkl, Secretary Geuersl
of Ihf' Central
Commltfpf'
of
People's
Democratic
Party of AfghaD.lstan, Pre"Idf'nl of til(: Revolutionary
( nUll( II dlld
Pnme M.imslf'r, has wntl en t hal the pa
'notlc peoplr- of Radghls
provJn( ("
while
strongly
(Ondrmnlng the
treacherou" acllon of conspirators
aR,aJnSI ~reat Saur Rev~
lullon
Ihe Democratic Repuhllc of Afghanlslan and
Kh.dCJ f'xpr("s~ lh('lr ph'S
"1111' 0\'('1
1111'
lal1llrr of
0<1 (11 r ,hapnor
Mlr
All
Akhar and their othf'r rf>
,Ictlonarv assoCiates
(Conllnued on page 4'

treacherous

plot hatched by a reactJon-

German Democratic
Republic to Kabul for courtesy can at /tis offIce at 2
p m yester,day
Acrording to another re-,
port Comrade Laeq met
Toshikazu Maeda, Ambassador of Japan to Kabul
at hIS office at 5 pm yes·

ary. network agmnst
the
people of Afghamstan and
saId the People's Democratic Party of Afghamst·
an has contmued With Its
struggle f",r tbe deliverance of the deprived classes
of Afghanistan from the
clutches of black despot I'

terday

sm, colomalism and feuda-

Durmg the meetmg the Ja-

lism eversJOce the founding

Ambassador

pres·

of the People's- Democratic

ented ten TV f.lms to M.·
mster of RadIo-TV for the
programmes of people's TV
of AfghanIStan wbich was
accepted wltb thanks.

Party 01 Afghanistan upto
tHe vIctory of the Great
Saur Revolution under the
gUIdances 01 the heroic and
(Cootinued on page 4)

panese

Comrade Dastagir Panjs heri. M.mster of EducatIon dehvermg hiS speech al Ihe functIOn held on
CaUDcll
held by General DJrectoJ"""
DO SiX of the lRevolutlOnary
ate of boys schools in gymnasIUm of
Polytecbmc

the occaSIOn of issuance of Decree

Ghorbandi speaks to Afghan
students in New Delhi

PROMOTION
KABUL, Aug. 22. (Bakb·
tar 1.- On the proposal of
tbe Mmlsfry 01 information and Culture, approval
of the cabmel and endorsement of Comrade Noor
Mohammad TarakI,: PreSI-

dent of tbe Revolutiooary
Prime

Mlws-

ter the foliowlOg promotions have been made at that
Ministry

Ahmad All Mohtamedi,
head of the H,stoncal Society and Abdul Qayoum
Besed, arust of the Afghan
NendS'" were promoted fr-

I

om rank three to rank two

KABUL. Aug 22. (Bakh·
tar) - According to a report reachmg here, Abdul
Qudus

Ghorbandl,

MIDIS'

ter of Commer<.". e

headmg

a delegatIon at

ESCAP

I he

conference
011 expansJOn
of trade among the member countrIes being held an
New Delhi, ill a gathertng
of Afghan students In New

Delhi conveyed to them
the warm greetJngs of great and true son of

the

people of Afghamstan. Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl. Secretary General
of the Central Committee
of People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan
Presld·

,Farming .land washed out
in Damian,
Paktia,Logar
22,

, BAMIAN, Aug
(Bakbtar) _ As a result of
. receot floods w/tich occur·
red in Wans. Darahi Kalou
and Shibar of BaDllap province

large

Traitors condemned at Baghlan march
J3~~HJ.AN _Aug. :lZ2,
(B~W'i:~'t,AvJ>ig mao

.

,

,- ,
!•

of thlt' pe.ople of Afghan'
lstan Comrade Noor' MorCb, w~ h~1J OIl tlu!. stre- ba\lJl1llld Tarakl and revoluet _of :tn.auJtrla1 Bagltllln tioqary '~lo/lllDs the mao
witA ~ . .PuJ,iclPllt,!91l- of r~rs traversed the st..·
N,,¥~~., ~9~1lt,. l)e. eets ofd.ndustlial Bagbcr~~,~,~ "prqy,\p.elal Ian jUlq·.shouted alogans
com,ihlU.ee.,,"!!4 f9~f'nol!
of Long, ,~ve
i;:omrade
of )!'1!flltiili,: ,~~ . of . NOQ1'. ¥Ol\limma4; Taraki,
thCl FPvin~al CQmm1ttee ~e~retal::Y.c~al of the
an~, 9/Wdr,ds ~~ wof-kf;l»s, CentT8h~JDmit~ of tbe
pell1!M~I.,,"d ~
. ,tQ' PeQjlJ.e's Democratic Pa~ l ~., ,.~!llIe~, rty·,llf,:M~\ID,latan, Pre0~'i'J9* .Ot...t1l11,."el)!\lirles ,sld.nt nt.;the.
~volut
of ~¥,.!p,e9Ille;',!p'!~:.gp.. iollJU:y 'Co\intl1 .and 'PI'ea~ l:ia1U' ~~. ',. .. ".jm,'l"!iINni~." Be' vlctor••~.,j';J"'·)1~·
i,' "" • :lOUf'.i!le lSiyi' '.iReVlllut::
~ t.M1>pll.1
lon, .1I~ath,\~, lbe'_emiC81
ptol\ 0 thl! great leader of the RavolutiQn
and

Wlll,If

I

.

death to the plotters
At the end of tbe fun·
ction the marcherw
got
together ~t the
Sugar
Fa~ory. At the out set
a few verses from
the
Holy Qoran were reciwp
and then the
Governor
of Baghlan in a . speech
thanked the
\Yorkers
and elnployees 01
the
SUllar" FactorY for taking
party in ·tbe
voll1lltary
collectiVe work' !JI.
the
interest of' tIie " people
and Said With ttle vlct:
Dry at ~e: G~~,t Saur
(Continued on page 4)

crops were swept away
Anolher Bakbtar dlspa·
tch from Qalat, centre of
Zabul province slQ's Ihal
,n the recent floods 10
l'entre of Zabul and Its d,s109

chunks of
lands
"were
damaged Similarly ihousands of fruit-beanng and
non-frwt bearmg tre,s were uprooted, telepbone lJnes cut off and cattle heads
lost
A source of the Btmian
province said that a com~

trlcts heavy finanCial
losses have been reported
A :;ource of the province
said that 111 these floods
a number of fruit-bearing
and lion-frUit beaTing trees
were uprooted 111 Shah JOI
woleswah and the
cenlre
of the province and farm-

mlttee has been

109 land

agnc~ltural

J

"

of thrones

role in 1::on

Revdlutio!'flry CounCIl rf'
port("d that thr- t01hng and

l.

CounCil and

Home news round up

wu

eno·

ugh to firmly defend their I igbts
Comrade PanJabirl ex
plalOing 10 hl'lef the pro'
cess
of
Revolution
and
change

volutlonary

KABUL. Aug 22. (Bakh·
lar) - The OffIce of Ihe

00. .
At the begmnmg of the
ma~ch Hazrat Gul Bargami

Workers union

l1ill'

hanistan Bre brave

Under thIS state all wor'
kers, peasants and other
lOlling people have their
destlOy m their own ba'
nds and they have Mghts
to take valuable and reo

traitors and peoples

Sympathies

-,

in safegaurdmg

c~¥' y,r\''', ~:y;; ';r:~ ·M.."):liri'~it :1i.,S'#B~l<s ~bC'~~erf~ .of..'~ ~g~
IEirmcn ". ,.....• ~eq;, 1t. " • r ~!. _. ~,"pro\oj'!C-"'II.... ~:!ClI~

Afgban youtb

(

a revolutlOns1 v

1Il

unders

and protecting her freedom and national honours and bas strongly def'
ened it Eventually with
tbe vIctory of irrevocable
Saur Reyolution, bnnging wltb It the message
of freedom. welfare. prosperIty and bappiness for
all toiling people,
It
was once more proven to
the world that tbe hero·
IC peoplc of ancient
Afg.

Badgbis people /
send lett~
of condemnatloll

enemies and formed a
larlle gathermg at the grolind of Roashan higb sch.

Japan gi ves
TV fil ms

\

cation

.peech noted the history
of stl uggles of
peoples
and nations against sw0111 enemies of Khalq tho
loughout the world and
said the people' of
dear
AfghanIStan' on tbe baSIS
of th,s IUle of law
of
sO(j~ty removed the obstacles, one after anol.her.
r. DID the path, of ItS proIII ess and
development
and has always atood aga lOSt colonialiJts, .and pl·

headed by

the Goverllor of Laghman.
Secretary and members of
Ihe provlOnal
commIttee,
heads of Ihe departments
and ofllc,al.,
shouted revolutlonary slogans of long
live the Great Leader of
I he people of Afghamstan
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarak!. dnwn WIth the na-

"Q

The function beRBn WItb tbe recitatlon·of
a
few verses from
the
Hoi v Koran Afu" wal ds.
COIm ade
Das~g11
Pall'
Jsbm, MIDlster of
Edu

a

u tl ng 0 f s I ogans 0,' Long
Live tbe People's DemO'
cratle Party of Afghanistan, Long Live the great
leader of tbe people Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, down with
the
enemies of the
country
and death to the reacti
ionaries, gathered at tbe
tbe Minj,stry of Defence
Afterwards
Sea-etlA'y
of the Party Organisat·
ion of the
PubUcations
Department and Press of
the MinIstry of .Defen'
deli
ed d tailed

1•

Unit-52

Afghan press round up

KABUL, 'Aug. 22, (Bakhtar). "'7'MUtta,ry
il'\ld
civil off\elm; I, wbrkel-s
and \ierSclnn~r of PuJlli.
artd
c-ation Departttlent
Pl'lntlng Pre:ss of the Ministry of Defence-In a grand
march held at 'lIie compo
ound;' of, tlte ;pi-eaa of the
MinistrY oJ DefenJ)4! condi!mited the treacheroua
plot hatched by the enemles of the country and
the people of Afghanistan with the cooperation
of the reactionary elem·
enta.
They expressed
their,
full support and backing
for the Great Saur Revolution and promised to
continue struggle against
the enemies of the revolu·
The marchers

Unit-4of armoured forces

.,

\..,-'

AfgWlns can deferfd :'tWe'ir 'rights

"il'!!n

.<,1

.

.. ,

essigned

domaged

by the governorate to prepare report on the extent

Sumlarly a Dumber of arllsall wells and diverSion

of damage
J

par ts of thiS provlIlce

10

tbe province.

According to anotber Fe-centre
porL from Gardiz,

of Pakthla province, tIS a
result of heavy floocla in
Urgoon IOJ woleswaU ' and

Its surrounding areas t one
person .died In IAtaaDgu-an .

village and some lanil wa.
sbed away.
1f .
A sour~ 'If T,Jr,po",i·. 11'1
woleswalf §~J4litlJt'i.~11
Kalan tegjolit..f~ ~d
was dalllaaec!: Uk\iwlse in
Sarnuza ~laq,adari stand-

,

,

doms were damaged In some
The sourct' added that in
order Lo assess the damages a committee has been

aSSIgned by the

governor.

ale

eot of t he
Revolutionary
CounCil and
Prime ManiS'cr of t he Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
Comrade Ghorbandi In
hiS speech said, dear compalrlots any revolutIOnary
step taken by the Democrallc Republic of AfghanIstan for ensunng
the JI)terests of people and any
success achieved by glorIOus Saur RevolutlOn IS
a thorn
In the eye
of
sworn enemies of lhe HevolutlOn and these reactionaries cannot bear to
see the
great
successes
tichleved by AfghaOistan
JI) a short period of
time
'I hus. they desperately re·
sort to any means and hatch plot But, I assure you
that ou,.
revoluhon
has
Plerna) power aDd rightfully can deff'od Ils gallls.
Our eiernal power emanates, from the fact lbat the
revolution enJoys the supporl of 11)111100 of workcrti,
peasants and tOilers and IS
controlled i:lnd admlnlStert"d by strung hands of party lei:ldershlp headed
by
Esteemed alld
Hevolutlon
ary
Comrade,
Comrade
Noor Mohammad Tarakl

puty MIDJster of Plannlog
Affairs for Statistics re·
turned to Kabul yesterday
flom Hel at
after Inspectmg the gent:ral census pi 0
JccL aU au s III t h4: westt'f1J
and south western provluceti of the country

Deputy M IIl1ster of Plan-

AI f
IS'
mng
all', 0'
tal"lIcs
also visited a number of
projects in Herat province

ness OffIce of the

on Sunday afternoon which

Mi.n!stry which Included monetary help were <Ustribut"d JO a number ot flood •.
affected persons In Argb·
(Continued on page 4)

KABUL.

Aug 22. (Bakh·

tar) - Comrade Bareq Sh
aflee, MInIster of Information aud Cullure mel Alexand(" M Puzanov, Amb·
assador 01 the Union of S~
vlel Souallsi Hepublics to
Kabul at Ius OffK"t~ at
11
a m yesterday
DUring the meeting they
held lalks on matters of
mutual interest
between
the Democrallc Republic
of Afghamstan and Sovlet
UnIOn In tbe field of culture and information

KABUL. Aug 22. (Bakhtar) --Comrade Sayyed Motl<Jmmad GuJabzol, Mlnlster
01
Communications met
Alexander M Puzanov, Amhassador of Union of Sovtel SOCIUItSt
Republics to
Kabul tor a ~ourtesy call
a1 hi:) oflu,:e at
to a m
ye-sterday
Ounng I be meelmg while
Mohammad zareef,
DC:'puly
CommunICatIOns
M IIUsLcl was also present
[lIg

'hey held talks 00 the

are unde.· L'Onstruction ac·
c0rdlR&..\q tbe .set plan of
the llUi'oeraue Repul>\ic of
Afgbanlstau

coop-

er atlOll between the two count'Je~ III the field of tornIIIUIII~i1l1ons

Home news round

HERAT. Aug 22, (Bakh·
lar) -Abdul Charoor. De·

Accordlnu to another rea
port the rehel supplies of
the Emergency
PreparedPrime

Meetings

KABUL.

up

Aug

22. (Ba·
khtar) - PreSident of Secundal y
EducatJOn
Wod
ood
Wafamal
01
the
Minlst.-y
of
EdUl:atl
on
after assessing thE"
tun l(ulul1I
and luspet:
ling
schools of
Heritt {JI oVlnct' lei t for
K<lbul
yesterday
Wafum<tJ. who h<td gone
on
inspection
IUUI
at
the head of <I
ddcgallon
to He'-ilt, dunng One week

stttY the. e Inspected Jam),
Mehn and Fushanj High
Scbools ,n center and h,gh
scbools of Zendajan
and
Gliorian woleswaIiB and
pnmary schools of Islam
Jod Kush!< woleswshs.
C
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tIi.i~~I·Uc"
of '<un
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the flood

~llJ'8.

As a n&IIk 01 floods occureel' the IIIiddI
f

AI;.

month, e :arat:

tbouIanda of people in
varioua-parta of the C&untl? bave reallved los__ -amounting Ats. 2,Qt,1,
SOl, 399.
The floods washed away
CI'OJl8, damaged bouses
I8Ud ~our mills,
killed

animals,
uprooted froit
bearing and non-fruit beacing trees and kiUed
more than ISO persons.
The related offices were
stiD Involved In rerom·
peosing the losses and
.
- about
tba
"
..... ~..
t
o ~••, 'pl1II1beJ' . of
p~:ji.d~jfferel\t ,parts
oftt~i.liAAtry wer,e hit
bJlo>~: '(JQods at the be~ of this. week.

==-

kh-i Parsa.
the Pu;wan

~i of
ce ca-

Tb~ar:ru~~aJl
of J ji f P
viae: Ina

ktb.i4

w~

Pro14 pers-

ODS wer,e killed, six nl>mad camps were also
waFh"li away. a10q with
its occupants, 390 cattIe haads and ten residential .houses were washed
a~ in the related villages of this Woleawali.
LiIUlwise, flood hit Gardiz. and some villages of
Loear Province and also
laree
damsgcs
were
inflicted to the people of
Zabul, and GhlUoi provinees, as a result of floods hit there.
Natural diMS. te,rs occ:un
everywhere, and, the lIP'
currence of these . catastrophies could )lot lie
prevented In advance.
However. it is ne~
to tilke m~ to help
the flood victims hnmediately.

Ou .~~ of, the report
o~~.!'r correspond-.
~ ~ 15 persons Fortunately uncler the wise
w~, ·.and 10./,' reo
guidances·of 0111" peoples
~'!'l"'~ were
regim,ll. the Afihm!' Red
~",,~ ~t. of
Crescent Society ~.. aIfl~~. Ghor\NU1d
:~Q~' ~ in . ;exW~"'!,!(~.;~.mo,re
t .
. ';""".J'(1i~::::.~;
~,_s. ~
erllMC;Y' iIeIH: to. ~~
~fJ_~,an. .
~= "_..,,,~.
,
l~
~.' .....wW. ~u...
........-,11........
lle Iif!llilll' were lost and
more thaD 10/10 jeribs of
fanning. land were destrayed.
In accordanee with estimation made the total da·
mag~ COIllI
to' about
Afs. 35 million.
In,. Paghman Woleswali tbe
flooIb. clailOe.cl the life
o.!' fh:e pe,rsons and a

~1lS. to

all, attl!iiUQD,.: tQWarda'; ir·
radl.c8t1oD,r6f.'r¥hfl.,\ij!.:and

~m'
,
em;ana;\ied.idOril' liball

c~ Ollt' e~l!->f!f,I~l"
1!!lll<!In the ~1Y.IQ~,co-·

i

to.dp!a'l'('~th,~hIL. r~~.
" ernena

mae.

1~'.p08jd .. ofiiffie, tp)lo~~'be Wtei~Of
~:"~19~' ortana:J;tt~l'" (~, .~! I i ' " Of,' . ""
~Ir

:ent'S~dety:d
•

,.

ency freP84'~8Il.. _Off!ce of the Prime MiqiatQ<.
Tbeir,belps, even .fo~ the,
prevIous fI~ VIctim"
. are. still. oo"tin~iIW.
Lil<ewlBe; lOlemati9l.l.1Il 01'-,
gani~ations ~

a1tl9,r. - ,

tending thell' c!pJ~
to the victiJns, of auClh ~
<:urrenres. UNICEF, for
example. has
<¥mated
200.000 doUars whiclt
was given by its repr:e.
sentative In Kabul, to>,
the
rep_taUve of
Emergency Preparedness
OffIce.~,.
' . J, :~;"""l
"";
. ,

tbem to the victims on
thel basis of. ~ long·term
program 80 tPat the vietims ooll\d lIll'et tbe
needs af~r their losses
are ,oo'l1~n,ated.
It is worth. mentioning that

..

~--

ANIS.
The victonous
revolution o£ our people. whicb is
moving forward successfully, doea- not allow any rea~, and, anti-people
act which may obstruct it
and work, against tbe will of
all bardworkeDs and patriotic elements of the country, says the daily AUlS 10
an editorial.

,I

01
I,

,

I!

It is an undanylnfl fact
that our society continues

its· moveaent. and our ca,r.
avan of revolution moves

,
t \
'f

towlUlds l!""lution but SI>ma time faces problems.
The popular regImes for·
med 00 the basis of obJectIve and subjective condilions of the soclaty gIVe
bIg blowa to the interest of
a 1IllIl0rity The anti,people
el~,hatched Intngues
but will be nipped In the
bud, says the paper
Similarly experIence sh·
ows that patrIotic people
defend, gama Qf: revolution
and, fight,- against those whQ
are opl>OSl'cl W. the mtere$t
of the revDIu,tiQIl I'pto the
poiJlt of JIIlDilW :., Be,

---

cause the revolution is the
pro~etor ot the
welfare,
bappmeos. and prolperlty
of the people, continues the
paP/lr
The peepl... -of Afghanist,
an WIth the wise and progre881v6 guidaoce of our
great teacher, tbe true son
of this-land, Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secretary Gener.a1 of the Central
Committee of the People's
Democr-atic Party of AIg.
baDlsLan, Pr.eaident of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prune Minister have been
United to fulfill the sacred
objectives of Saur RevolutlOD and to wipe. out aU our
enemies. Onr pelIple bave
expre&led' their full support
and solid""ity for the reahsatioD of the objectives of
tbe great Saur Revolution
says the paper

f"t~~~tic({)elations
...8

.

~0f
I oos:
4"'"
lOWing

terms
hllve·tlMi following 'ml!a'
IliI!lfJ"in this eharter:
1~ Cooperative: til the
Cooperafive for ·Ptovislon
of Agncultural ServiCes.
2- Cooperative deparfment; is the DepartlDent
ofl Agricultural Cooperat·
Ives
.
3- lIleasant: Is a farmer who <lwns not more
-than 20'lireebs bf
first
gl'ade· land

'." .

Article (3)
Duties of the Coopera_~.'.t.
1··1l-:
~
-"'~"
'organize pe~

;:';.! '.L;

Friendly countries, of ,tIip, ',!~ " .. purpose of ,Itt>,
wodl!. !lav~ ~ been,c.I\l!'~ r,' ,
the cpn~~ of
tending ~ qllsh .a.~.Il\ ii~M, ..
collective: ,work
kind throUlih tb~1r iejql, ~'t
:u,~ tereat of the'jll!bassles In Kabul for· ~~.l ~..l'i~,":'. .
purpoS1!'.
". ' ".;, . \' l~ Improved ag...:
The~e are all a refl~f.J'~
,. ~method,i lUld opof humanitarian, fe
'. ")
,~lf"
.
of the, diffen!nt nationa: ,"':: }1'.to;~ pro1(i(1e materiaand- wllrll! Institutions to ~,., ~~~!!I1t lUld other
help disaster-stricken ar- rai1'l:~Wiif
macbinet:Y
eas, It fl\eBnS that hum- neell~,1)ly .the llOOperllti·
an belni' every wbere
¥e
memben
in
In the world regard their
the
of cash or loan.
destiny a <;ammon . ~~ ,1'1i.: "
~,'~.',

'-Zt,.

flwlties. We,

wbile ap.

predating bumanitarian
belps and, donations ,of
tbe ioternational institu.
tes and frleod!,y I countnes
wish them fur-tber suecess 10 every walk of
life,

....

-_.

suel of thc daily Farlab
of Far,.b pro\!ince.
The ,piper POJDts. out tlutt
the DQIJl~lItie Repuhlie of I
AfgA\ap.iston In order to, provule welflU'll to the toiliol.,
p~ple and: ;.tbe
deprived
cla",," of the country triea
bard 111 a.cw.danre with the
BaBlc Lmea of the RevolutIOnary., ,puQes.

'~er~

Nl\Ple.·...... ,;..

"sdouan_of-t~ ~,AsI!lt,.......
~~C!~(~),

_d.' . . .

theP',/.{::tm. throu·.·
lI,tiIA "-4b
~~

' d i s t a n c e s and distancea.
~lDol1!Ptthe £metein pew of culture, \ang;
n-_-..I..
Offi ce
ency ~,,~""""'_ess
naif!, religion,' etc. pe<>.of the 'Prime Ministry
pie throughout the world
is always ready. to coUect
are concerned about each
aids and donations from
other's cauaes and .d\lvarious sources and rush

}-

).

chafi-nlan...~eaaurer
tbltl!
tilt,t~, l;~lbor~M!i'

A&embly. l,

TheJitr.: ~

,•. rnb1:r1i11'

.,

qooperatlve Will ...~ythe fortlowlni villllg·

es ;
12-

Chllp.ter two
f:!ltaJ>Ushment and orgaillZ8tipn of the coop¢ratlve;
Article (6)
Establiahment:
1- The' cooperative Is
~bliahed aecording
to
the 'provl,glons of this· ch·
arter under the ..guldance
of the Departm~t of eO&peratives by at least nine
loundlng members posBe&8lng leaderahip autharity,
social piety. peo'ples characteristics and should be
from among peaSlU1t11.

~.,.. :TW, Gen~

~Y

2- The founding memo
bera after registering tho
is cltarCler iIll the respective book of the department of cooperative shall take steps in attracti·
ng new membeJ'll
;;.- When the numbe"
of cooperative members
reachea at least 50 the ft>undlng
membel's shall
call the first meeting of
the gen""a1 assembly of

~~:anll· 1t,.lIhall.Jneet.~~ .1l1~-tht!..<:,aIi •• ,of
thtr'~ Q~, .:qireqt.<t;a
when it ris .r~,,~,
da.te o£.tbe m\IQtins. of
t~.G<uisal.,Asaembly..,i!h·
aU. ~ ,Jlqtj#ed *'> .. lj\tIw!
·eoQPlIfativ.e.r memqen at
llll\lt olUl,:Week In adw:a·
n~.
3~ The

..cn.lur.

and

mlij,y oMblblCQoperaUve
~e1-t trom-.'lUllong,its
rn'lIIll~l-.,~" ,ehaltman,

"
'QDce , 1I,.Yljjlr

34-

out, copW8Uclll of. tn. pe';'
ople,.,ill:!.nEliBds. a Cantin'::
UOIlS. c:ampailrJl. :rile fundion.held, at ,the,,town hall
of
for. this I par'
POle Wilh ,the lParttaip~on of peoples repr~~
tiv,es, eldel:ll.: and,,~·
noed, premed, suce:eas -The
parUclpants ,dlillNued far
re~hing sgeechea
and
expreaaed their free vi·
ews, they also .put forward appropriate reasons
baaed on logic andr:phil·
osophy of the society, It
was. unanimously .\Iecided
that the wedding ,expendIture should not e~c~
ten thl"'sand
afghania
and the wedplng. and other ceremonies should ta,
ke place On one night like the us,ual practice in,
Kabul. They categorically
rejected the- ~nneoessary
customs which were practice to the past during
a wedding ceremony.
The wriler mentions that if this 'decision of the
peoples' representative is
Implemented all over the
province It will not' only
add to the happiness> of
ou" youth but will also
help in the prosperity of
the society. It will
also
save the parents of· both
the bride and bridegroom
from seeking loan and
unnecessarily putting themselves of the donors
In the follOWIng issue
of the paper 10 the letter
to the- editor column cne
of the readers highly pro
aises' the
reformatory
measure taken 'by
the
m(n\ll!ipali~of'ChlMkJit.
Welcoming- the declsion,
sender of' the letter expresses hope that' the pe0ple of Charikar and
the
adj()lmng districts
will
not only abide by the de-

1tl1"1~~~

g~,\ot'thtf,' CQOjI$;;r:~

mJNY~ ~

the"~all.t)f,.need,l,.all.

~rPl~.,

1-~~'J:.~~'1.fti~ty"o, ·~~:r~tt=:~~~·,~:

"~=' ~:";;di::, andl·~;thel·p~rpoee of' the
c::::: lid y.
~ iJqQau.' eJ:I.nlriliUnll the, medieval cr

AFGHAN
_. ---- -- _._-- -----_ _.PRBSS
---- _.

Ii

;th~

enhanell)a..

.
'~.I and ,:ralaiDf"''the'

=r~
;:'~~':"~L~
'~I"'_
........
,en~o ••~:O~;'.~
•
• ~. ~t:=~t1~
q""!~,,, -"1"
>
<¥~t'"
Oif .. . ~~
,.,..•.,.."
- e',

,•

~.~

::~the'~ T:"aban.JWo~,~«:A'IS;t- ~~in·Ol~,~t.~£.PIlt ni ,~:n~n~~'o~~~

~':~':n~f~:~

, ,

10$s. oj sQc \DfI1.i.lIP

VkIr
lUll,lIn4,l,tr!t".
~rland".lIll"Jlll"'eQ
..a*',le,
IIltvtlitee<-'othl!f, ~
lllIt,~,~ .qft~a,

The,~'.ofl.c:oQIl8l'Btiv.e.,wI1llJlaVl:..sa1alY',caQn.
ot...llllt~"aa.the,Boa-.
rd 0 .000llCtars,
.
2. The iloard of Dir'illt..,
Dl'li-. .shall Aavll indivil:flaal
and
joiJIt,
~1IQIIll0lU-,
Ity to the. General hs&
mbly and.hall
have
tbe.- fGllowing .. duties:
A- to, Impil!ment
the
decisions of the General
Aaaembl!,B. to',accept and reject

.General. Asse-

mbly shaU, ceIect
fr.om
aiJlollff-. ita l;Qembers" one
P.nP11.l\8. the
dlairffi1lll
and"trl!8$U1'Il~

4- The, Gener./l1 AssernQly ,hall have the fallQ"(Ulg dut\es.
A • Board of
A. to elect·th""1
DirectOl'L
a to .listen to the ann·
ual report of the Board
of Directo,....,an.cJ. the .Doam of AwiitQl's,
C. to take. e1fectiv.a meas.ures tor the pUl:pOse of
heal~hy dev.elopment
of
tlul cQl>:ge:rllf;ive.
D to take decisions on
other iss.uea which are inclulled in ·the agenda in
accordance with tws charter
E. to perfonn other duo

member·"'~.
~

. C. to.. take
necesllary
measures. for the Plll'POse
of strengbteniag the fin·
anelal
poaitlan and for
del1'lopment of IIjP"iculture.
E, to mgally re~ent
th& CQQPEll'.ative in the in.
sltjJtlons. concerend
F, to .prepare the anlU.laL halaAceo sheet and. ,report for t~ purJlQ3ll of p""
esenting"them to the General..Assembly_ .of
the
cQQpelllltive.
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Mr.

GI1-~ar,

''T-!Ie' Gbvern,ment,. Pr>inting House has P!lbIished. .,youG. wQr,k entitled
AfgIlIlPil.~,~n·in the
Course, of HIIItory of which
you haYe taken out 42
copies. AccOrd1Og to letter ,No. 3212, d,~ 26,10.
46 (1967) this IfOok contains some undesirable
matteI'S which run co....
nter to ibe government
policy. 'l'beretore,' those
copies should, be return·
ed as SOQD. .as poasible.
Since the.
GoveJ!nment
PPlnting .' '1?J'eu baa alw,
sya, beel1;l~' ~.yolll pl·
ease, re~ ·1hose,.to the
same anet dll, DOt allow us
to, take II _teen
actU>n
against you lind get ba·
ck 'tbe above through the
poliq!:". ,~., ,.~

",
wrotl'

Ghu/l..
several
ot1)er hiatllril;a~ boo,lts.
He, alao P!'!IIllared num\!ro\4S artic1e.l1t fo, da,lliep
and weeklies In the cou·

Part IV
ntry. However, one can thus failed
to witness
po81tive~ say
that "/'.1- the coming good days In
llJ'aniatan on the Course
the IIve& of his countryof BiJltory" is his maater- men.
pltl(:e as ,t viVIdly desaib- . And It was so appropr.
ers the despotic condit· late that leaders of the
IOns under, Nader's succ- People's I!lemocratlc Pa·
esao~.
rty of Afghanistan greately apprecl&ted the st·
The author was as dar· eps taken forward
by
mg durlni the last years of Ghubar in the joint airhl$ ,life as be was YO\ll\ll· uWe' againsl: oppression
'1 he flame fat <;ontinulng the durin~' the hey day
of
long, s~le w.aa llclting • Nader s hatcllebnen
and
hili . whole !>eiQg because
those of· his
suceessor
hll firmly peliaveP
that and .sadly. attended his fu·
the tyrllnny UnPll8,~ J>y nera!.
the Yahya family was
ephimeral,
The Democratic RepuHe wished to see with blic of Afghanistan with
his own eyea the toppl' an a<llDiniJltration fosteing. Qf the last lackey. of ring as well ali saf~ll\lar·
during in~rnatio.Jlal impe- dl,ng values auch as freerialism . ~ sbOUt hurrahs dom lUld aPPJ:1lcla1:\ng fro·
tat t~ eUmination of the eed.ll~'IUaueclo ,II
lac~of old, and new
at.tlmIent in it.tmiarlY Q
~ . hilt llJlfprt\J" ys to mark bia I ~
na.&~PIIIIell-,
away to ·the Jl.ti~,.~'r~
tbr!:e:·ntonijja'~e the ed Ilia bQoJc.
Sa~ BltYplu.~~
and
Copia of Afghan"'n

in the Course of His~.
was sold out in
two
days. setting up the hig'
hest sales record in !Afc.
ghanistan. This
work
once .again. revived
his
lInage· in· the public mInli. and this lJl&y happen
a few hundred timl!lr m
the future.

-_.--

'1''''''

Ghu....." ' ' ' '

Iity with ooionia\ism r...
acUon and
oppression
would be kept in
U>e ,
all.Dais of history to be
f W',ther @Ppseeiated
by
the future generlltioDL
Let us condemn those
who did not allow Ghubar'a appropriate ohUuary to he broadcaat over
Radlo~
the last! days ot
t1I-e
~e4 .republican' re-

gime.
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Kabul Zoe remains open dally from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. inclndine hoUdars.
Tickets for adulta ar.. 10
and c:hiltlren trom 6--12
yean '&fa. Ii .and undl!r siI

free.
<GermlIn from 11-1l.30
..-m. ~ time on 25m
.and. u/lZ/J KHZ daily.
f1i1IJ1sh -for EU,rope fro
om li-ClO-12 p.m. local
~ on 2litn and
11820

.... - •.

~.

FoIIOWf,tJr·.,.. tIu! important telephone numb&n:

,

.:

Centr~ . FIr. Br~de:
201.22 .
Afahantour: 24731
Hotel lnter-Contine.nt·
a1: 31B51~"4.
Hotel K.b11l; 24741
B~ter Afghan .Alrlinea SWi oIJ,lCll: 244b1

~cDuy
RupiaD from. 9.30---10
I.m. 10<:el ~o 00 15 III and
118ao, KJtZ d4i,1y.

fl

KAblil

A.\mlrl; 26341

,
,,
Kaliul, SecuritY Office .
fhll ,K\III1l1 ~ will 20300 .
relJlllil1,Ol"'~ ff1""fall/l,Jt9~
PailsWtt &lid
oJJlc:e;
Sabllii4llYr to.·Wed"llliay" ID
2t~lI"
'
.
Holy MwJth,.',o£, 1lIu.IIltcial;\
lntetDatiOnal ~le-com:
froillnill a.lO.. ,t", lInPt",,··,og munipa~on. dljPt.' 203M
T'11IIM8Jl' {",m' i·,
I to r lnt~tihtw. Post Impl:i noon. and on Friday
or~·¥:~t8)l .'
fto~;m;10 Z·p:m.
In~otW Post tini:ket for. fore!,ners
~t'f'~: ~7'
A4 50 ~Ij,~~~. P~ 'I1'a'aw&ty Ba"
,.,~ ,10,O~~,r,\lIii.df,llt.~'
l': ZlIIIl!~- ;r.'-'"
er lll!1bUe ~.." .~~,)- • l .~i!!.Wa· .~:

visa
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of
Daulatabad wdletwall of
Faryab' provtilee was la·
Id te~tly b:lr,,~e gover·
n~..:A so~...ot-:-the liducatlQll ,d8jJlll:tin8nt of the
pro"viDDe eald ,tliat tha school. which, Will
cover
5000 sq. m, of,~ is bel'
ng COtlJitruc:tec;l.. under
the World Fooc1 Progra·
mme in ... coope~'t.ion with the people of the said
village.• Thll fChool Is ex
pected to, IIave elgbt teaching rooms along an am·

Herat A sub-health
clinic was opened recent·
Iy m Barnaabad VIllage
of Ghorian woleswali hy
the puhhc health institute of that province. A so'
urce of the public health
de.llartment
said
that
the new sub-dinic wlll
distribute rood stuffs to
motbers and children and
will also treat other pa·
tients. Accordmg to the
source wi tb the estabIi~h·
ment of th,s chnic 4000
people WIll be benifltted
The construction wor k
of the Borka village sc·
hool In Pashtoon Zarghoon woleswali began recently_ A source of the ed·
ucation directorate of th·
at province said that tho
IS bunding
will cover 4000
sq m of land
donat·
ed by the people of the
area and wJ11 consist ten
class rooms The constru-

recent ISSUes COmnlf'nts un-

ction

cost

Is

also

don-

ated by the education Jovmg people of the villa·
ge.
Maimana The corners-

~RSftv,~1

KABUL ZOO

Our people's reflllQe ,\10der the leadership or' the
People's Democratic P!tJ1Y
of Afehanist.ao (the. p~
of workers oj ACe/JlulW.s.n)
and dlrectiOIl$ of the trill'
SOD of tile people fl'G.\lt, the
very mceptiJlp lwI, be~
lryme har~ W P1m'.ide. fCli!4,
clothing lIl)~ s1l.eIteI> tq the.
noble an4 Wwlwor:ldqi 11&..
ople In order to. ~ thia
gOal it has u n ~ all
PDliIiIlllll. DU:04WeS, 8ll ~
our depriv;ed people ~
FARIAB:
at least ee~ the, baaic neeCia
"The aim of our Demoof life.
cratic Repubti<;an ree,me
is to maintain welfare of
The ~op~,of, Af~'
the. toilillg pejlpll' of the tan -i\uring!,tl!is sbli9ik,Reri04
COlWtO''' is the subject ma- of tIme ha"""w.iM!II5Rl!\-...,..
tte. llf"an ediWial pub~ eat ~U~8I4lfrr,w..;aJl,;fi41llb
ed In onll IIf the recent is(ContiJ\"fII, oq,!lIH~ .:n

llilgeo-,prlJllllf1~;«cboo1

enities.

The
foundlltlonstone
for the dia1i l B. prima'
ry school of Andk hoI woo
leswall of Fal'pb proVI'
nce was laid recently A
source of the woleswah
speaking

In

this

regard

saId that the school who
,ch will cover 5000 sq m.
uf land 's beillg constr·
ucted from the slate bu·
dget under the WFP and
WIll constst thirteen rooms.
Faryab
The dally Faryab
of
Faryab provmce WTltlng
edltonally in one of Its
der lhe caption 'Our Kh·
alql state has. deep respect to .the holY' pnntiples or Islam: The'dally WT·
Ites

that

the

VictOriOUS

Saur Revolutionunder
the guIdance of Peoples
DemocratiC Party of Afg'
haJIIstan the workers par·
ty and WIth the selfless
sacnflce of thE!' patriotlc
elements of the People's
A"med Foroes of Afghanistan, triumphed m the
day hght within, less than
len hours and ended the sh·
ameful rule of despotic
Naderl dynasty the revo,
lutlOn liqUIdated the prof,dious and assull>ed
the
political power taking It
from the hands of ant,people and ant......natlonal
elements for. the true so·
ns and hard ,....,rkiug people of Afihal.\I~'-.
The
aga; nst
Hiles

people'.
state
which .ahe eneof the nallons and

trallors

hatch

ominous

plots has deep respect for
the prlnc,ples of Holy lsI·
am. Our people state IS
workIng for the w.elfare
of the nation and for the
deprIVed majorities
of
Afghamstn The revolutl·
onary

state

IS endeoyoun-

ng to InstItute sodal ju·
stice, equality, and
for
populBClsatlon of democr·
lldwni: 'Indian fi1in 'AbBakhlar Afghan A,wlll!lI acy and freedom among
binlan' In Hindi.
plane will leave Kabul for the suppressed and eXploAryana:
Eumpll8D film
Bamyan tomorrow at 6 local
'Ganj! Kosa Ha' In hrsIan. lime pnd \\(Ill return tot Ka·. Ited classes Th<! state IS
Park: Indian film 'Abhi- bul from Bamyan on the malrWg un~·i,,!!fft>
rts agamst a.U \intl-na·
man' In Htndi.
same d,ay at 8 local-time.
t'ORsJ; and antl-peopde
Barikot: American fIlm
clements
"Qarar Dad'I' Yak Marg"
AUlaoa Afg~ Airhne.
The enemies of the peon P8silllL
.
. Boeing 720 wUl leave Ka- ople of Afghanistan should
Zainsb; 1nI01 'film 'Panj· bul for Istanbul, ,Fra.nkfbettcr know by now that
ara' in Persian.
urt; Amsterdam and PaOli
Kabul Nendari:
Festiv- tomorrow at 9 local time plots and publicity againthe
al of' Khalqi songs. Timinll's· and win arrive back from st the Interest of
2 and 8.30 p.m. tickets are tbe mentIOned pl,aces on people and the state Will
heavy blows as
be dealt
avalll\ble from 9 a.m. daily Thursday at 8 local time
the
Saur
Revolution
irr·
for afs 20. 40 and 60,
evocable

From 7.JQ.-8.3O, p,ol. in·
cludes ne,{,s;' familY. life,
daore and a documentary
hIm
'"
'
F

"
~
",
, '" ~~,
hl.-b; ~/'fr .j~ ....~'f",)
loti!! __:ibe:1dOiiJ1tJ'uctlon

fot{\·(itll ~ The ,lM!D~
de~.
fucllJet:- says .that . as
a .Cltizen of, £hattIrar I
feel- it my duty; to inform·
ihe- readers that mea/lUre
taken by the Charikar
munlciplility Is revolutlt>nary stap ·and Is In line
wUh·the:BllSic Lines of
the, Re,volutionary Duties
of the Government 9f the
DlI1Ilocratic ·Republic
of
Afghanistan.
KiuDdUZ: The cornerst·
one of the Allah Berdl' vi.
lIage primary school
of
Hau.lIte Imam wolesW'llIi
was laldl -recently by the
woleswal. A lOurce- of the
woIeswail speaking In tho
is regard' aald th8t the
buUdiJ>g will cover 4000
sq. ,m. of land and has be-'
en donated by the peopie of the area to the ed·
ueatlon department of tho
at province. The expend·
lturll for the construction
of the school Is being met
from the volunteer donation of the people of the
area, The school will ha·
ve 'fifteen class rooms and
otbe>' . amenities.
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Pharmacies
Followillg

pharmacies

w,lI remain open from

8

a m Wednesday
mornmg
until 8 a m Thursday mornmg'

.Du All,
l1'I>sarlal,

Maiwand Wall,
Pashrunistan,

Hadi, Rahman Mena, San-

aee. Salang Watt, Millie
Wabdat. Khalr KhlUUl Me·
na, Wafl, Khu.hal Khan
Mena, Ome~d, Karte 'Bank,
Balkhi Ibne Sina Dannal·
zal, Tel; 41252 and . Pash·
t unlstan, Tel: 20528.

L jiBiRIA;R '(

JAl.ALABAD, Aug. 22,
(Bakhlarl.- More lhan
316.2 kg OPIum,
m 44
sacks, on way from Jalala·
bad to Kabul 10 a lony was
seIZed by the m,litary for·
re of J alalabad Ill, Samer·
khail
The contraband has heeo
delivered to Jalalabad cus·
tom houllll. S,milarly 90 ba·
les of cloth was also coof·
Iscated by secunty command of Nangarhar on way
lo Kabul near Darunta and

was deli.vered to

Jalalab-

ad custom house
The case IS under lOVesllgatJolI at
the
attorney
of Nangurhar

W0R»B~·. U NI6N ~ESq:ABLlSHEri
.
,.
,
IN ·.PArRWAN PROVI~CE
'.'
c~,

.

Aug.• 21,

(Bakhtar)'.- The work....
rs
union
of
water
and Powe~
pr1l1ect of
PIlI-WlIll. province with a
mO!tllberabip- of 652 workers was estaJ>llshed
on
A ugust III and' was open·
ed by A%lzurahman Saldl,
the Deputy Mlriister
Of
Wster and Power in
a
function beld at the project
The function which be'
gaD! at 1 p.m and lasted
untIl 3.30 p.rn. was attended by Mohammad lb·
rahim 'Dehqan, Governor
and S~cretary of Provm·
cia\ Committee of
Parwan, Eng Emtyaz Hassan, President of Soil and
Water Survey Departm·
ent, workers and a number of head of departme'
nts and ofhclals of
the
province and the project
The function
began
WIth the reCItatIOn of
a
few verses from the H n·
Iy Koran. Afterwards the
Governor of Parwan expla10Ing the victory
or
Saur Revolution
and
establishment of
the
Democra tic
Repu bhcan
regime
in the country
said, It IS a matter
of
pleasure that the lIber·
ating Saur
RevolutIOn
under the leadershIp of
People's Democratic Pa·
rty of Afghamstan
and
on the baSIS of dIrectIVes of great son of
tbe
people of Afgharustan,
Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSIdent

or
the
RevolutIOnary
Councll and Pnme MI'
nlster tnumphed
and
the ruling power was tr·
ansferred to lhe
tOlhng
people of dear AfghaniS'
tan

."

press round up'
lColltlnued from page 2)
of life which

dented

10

are unprece-.

the history

of

out country. The amount
of work done withm the
past three months 18 much
more than what was done

during the fiftY years

of

t he treacherous

Naderi dynasty as these traftofs did
not do anytlung for the common people In the country
Since more than
nmety
per cent of the population
compnses of fanners, peasants and workers therefore
I hear hvmg conditions ~h

auld have been improved
much earlier but the treac
herous Nadersbah~ Zaber-

shah, and Daoudsbahl

rul·

rrs dId not pay the least
conSIderation to thiS rend·
enng the poor poorer and
t he ncb richer

In order to brmg aboul
radical changes the Democratic Republican state en·
forced the Decree No SIX
and appendix DO one whIch
freed our landless farmers

and petty land holders fro
om the hold of feudals, la
ndlords and usurers
Another Important
slep
laken so far by the new or·
der IS recnlltment of largf'
numl)('r of hIgh school gra·
duall"s by the MlI1lslry
of
EducatJOn as teachers m variou~ schools In Kabul and
proVinces BeSides
thouSO'

=.::*.•
N ..

ands

of

e,gbt

grade

youn~

.student"
wpre
dpprivrd
of
further
studle~ dUring treacherous
Daoudl nlle as a result of
the meaningless education
reforms. thr
Democ:ratic

Repuhhc of Afghanistan
adm,tted thousands of left·
outs In school!:; In
Kabul
and provlncc!ll and our t"du·
ration loving people In 3p'
prec18tion of thiS democra·
tIC 8("1 of thclr ~overnmenl
provldrd aIds 10 the MiniS'
1ry of EduratlOn to
provi'
de f"ducatlOn f acilil ies for
Ihear rhlldrrn and a number of patriotic tf"acher-s
agreed to leach tbem vo
luntanly Without any fef"

IAUZJAN
DISCUSSing 1he Havana
lnternallonal Youth
Fesllval. lhe dally JauzJan of
JaulJan
provlner
In
an
f'dllonal puhl1sbpd III olle
of lis rf'C('llt Issues pomts
oul thai our- youth 101 IIrst
tlmr participated at an 10ternattonal youth festival
Th(" srmillar was partICipa-

ted by nearly 20.000

g,r1s

and boys repreSClIltng var·
IOU~ political and
rt"ltgJOus
organisatIOns halllllg from
145 countries
I'artlcrpanls ur thiS sem
,"<.Ir mallltaillcd one mlTlutf'
~11(,l1ce In the memory
0 1
Ihf' atomiC bomb vlctlms 01
1I1roshmlcl which klIJed th
ousands of mnocent human
tWlngs

ee d e d
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,+,
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Needed

of that

our noble

people

have been freed
the

clutches

from

of merciless

despots
SlUuJarly, Abdul Gh·
afar Shuresh, the chiI'!
of Water and Power ProJect, Ghulam Farouq,
DIr~7tQr
General
of
Tecl\l\icai a.nd Tran,sport
Department of the proJect a.nd Cha/Tma.n of W0rkers

UnIOn spoke on

be·

half of workers a.nd wh,Ie welcommg the Victory
of Saur RevolutIOn and
estabhshment of the new
•egllllil, they emphasiaed
once more to work
for
the realISation of
lofty
obJectlves of
glOriOUS
Saur Revolution. They
also volunteered to work
free last Friday from 7
a m to 1 P m
a souree
uf the PrOject SlUd that
827 workers and ufflclals
regIStered theIr
names,
fOr volunteel
work whICh
ACs

ute and Thorax CllDle De partment elc

Local and foreIgn fIrms willing to supply the abo
ove Items under the con-tract should send their
offers to the MedIcal Procurement SectlOn at the
Ministry of Public Heal th block
No 21 Mlcrora·
yon and be present by October 16 for blddmg
LIst and speclilcahons can be seen
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saved the state some

45,000
Afterwards. the wCl!'k."
el s while carrymg
the
photos of the great leader of people, Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
See:-etary General of the
Central Commlltee
of

~~
OOWI&NII&!ftI"i'aINTINo- p sPI
-

ed .by Depu ty Minister
of Water
and
Power,
the Governor of Parw·
an. and officials held
a
march from the Project
SIte to downtown Charikar

The Governol or Par·,.... '-.:.:•.•.•
~.~ _iIl-_•••":+ .'. iIl- . . . . . ',
wan referred to the cn-,+',
'+.'
mes of
Yahya
dynasty,+',
and condemend the om· +.
: ,
"
+.
mous and black deeds of +.
'.'
those treasoners
'.-'
I; .
act,vlt'e, '.' MmlStry of Public Health needs 200 roles Elect- ,+-,
Noting the
of the
Democratic Re-;:t.-,rocardlOgraphy paper for heart- graph JllB.ahin.., ,+,
< public In the last
three,+',Local and foreign Ctrms who can prOVIde tbe abo· +.
months, he described thet4t.ve at lower price under the contract should send I+.'
establishment of the WD-,+',thell' offers to the Medl cal Procurement Section '+.'
rkers uRlon 10 the light +. at the Mlmstry of Public Health at block No 21' ,
of the revolutIOnary
re- t*:Mu'rorayan and be present by October 22 for bi
glme of DemocratIc Rep- ....ddln g SpecIficatIOn or th. paper can be seen
ubhc as a progressIve st.'+.'.. .
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Afterwards, Eng Azi·
zurahman Saldl expressing pleasure m attending
the workers celebratIOn
of the project said
WIth
the. Vlctory of
Great
Sa"" Revolution a new
Mmlstry of Pubhc Health needs 247 Items medIpage has been opened In
the history of dear ho· cal eqUJpments for CIvil Service Health Insurance
meland and as a result Department, Central Labo. atones NatIOnal Instit·

Kab"l Public Library
remalns open for readers
~Pai~~~I!OiI!l:Ji
from 7 a.m. until 1-00 p.m.
except FridaYi and J,ol· '
NOftCll
ida)"a.
Zlaallah s/o Nyrullah an Iraman natIOnal want
Kabul Umversity IJbt- to sell 'his Volkswagen car WIth number plute 3326
aDd ~nsln", No. 350102 to Zarmma d-o
Faqlrullah
ar~ remah'la. pp~ fr0lll' 7
a.m. until 1.00 p.m. exce- resident of ~abul.
"
dealong
pt pqb¥c htllidjlya.
' . Indlvidulds' --and"Qffices who hav~ any
witb the Cur shoUll! COme Within three days from
Natio~ :Archives. ~b, appearance of' thlil".advertls1Og to the Kabul Traffic.
'
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People's Democratl;c P__
riN of MgbaniBtan, President of the Revolutionary Council and
~Une
Mimster. they
carried
wi th them revolution&O:'Y!
slogans and
accompani·
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deri, dlnastJ, and- itt, .last
d~c
.Daoud, the
~.
"
'
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sant..

_

~ ~or of .

Leah-

,adW. that as the;1'_

ple·~. nemDa'ati~,

PartY.

of

chers headed by the Go<'
YefDor - .of Warda'- proo
v:lnce AzilUllah, Wagan,
heads of ,the departments
and members of the PrOvincial Committee llbouted
reVolutionary s1il18DI and
sallg Peoples songs accompanied by dnimmers,

STRUGGL,E TO·..R ESTORE
TI-IEIR LEGi\L RIGIITS

·~i'-·l" ~.;\"",,~ . ," . :.~.~~: ~t~ih~';.f~~~~ '\r'-H~ti~~llt'1'~"~"
J•
• "f....I.,,~ ': '. "
tCOD~Uea l'niia, 'I..:..... ~)~ e~~ .an!!.\! deyelo'priielit.~, "'-The·,._ ma""hers 'w-blle
.. . ".~
.'A""""'ards
D8ata' ,
. t, ,"~ l '
Revol tlbl "f! ~~ ;. l~elIi'
Ji~:'::.":~l
u.:.... . g[". c~WB,.the.·pho,os .of
'\1-

,

>.

•
~'ha\~~~l" :;., ~~~~~t...., tI1e'~t'leader of ...,the.
the'IJi~~~1~ PliSPle' a ~'~d ,*~ PfiJl!~ ~Of ~~~.C=:

of .M~ 8nd
for Of"'~";~ ~ef· l it~,·ot;the , ,.' ~ple'a
ellrilination o,f . teud~, eDd,,<the. ptna) of the rev- Denioc;ratic Party'~of Af.
Orea't,!laur Revolution to
usu~y, exploitation . of olation' by' renderlnli all giiluust&n, President of
fl'illtlon It, is allO ~dy nl·
man. bY mail, remov~ or sorts of .,sacr#icies.
the Revolutionary
Cought and dQ to protect it
nell, and .Prime Mlnist.
l\lljl.lnSt' the eDeml~ of the
The marchers after wal· poverty and. lI!lsery,"Su-,
Pointing out hI; the hIst. er" (Jpmrsde Noor Mo~ple of Af,hanistan. As
king throngb the streets of ch progre..slve ~!l rev·
oluti0Dll1'Y,
meaa'uret:
!IXla~
ory.
of:.:woriers· movem' hllmmad 'Tarakl shouted
w~, ar6 loyal·.to the people Maldan Shar
formed a
r
of Afllh~\and as the gathering in front of the de th!' hlte~a1 and e,xte... ent he 'liiilfd the people of slogans of- JAng Live the
nal en~es to reac:~ t!l .\fllianlstan tee!
proud grellt leader Df the' people
Great Saur Revolutiou en· moplcipa\ity buildJilg.
lreachenes
and
h)ock that the traitors 'were Comrade' Noor
Moh.
joys the complete support
the
way
to
progr~
cif
arrested.
animad
Tarakl,
Long,
of the noble people of Af·
In this gathering Azlzul.
live the poeple nf .Afgha.
lihaulataJi the bowl Uckers lah
Wagari,
Governor our victorious Saur Be"olu~on.. For example, a
Then Abdol Qader, Pr- nistan, down with Impel"of 'the' internal .black re- of Wardak and Secrefew of thell8 traitors .who esident ..,~of Sugar Pacaction and the patrons of tary of Provincial Commit.
had plotted against the tory of· "Bagblan
and
forellRers cannot stand
tee in a long speech spoke flourishing
revo1utlbn
Hanan·
,
Ismarl,
member
in the way of tbe lofty ob- on the lofty objectives of
jectives of our glorious re- tbe revolntion and the long were fortunately arre~t- of the Provinehil cOm.
AIBAK, Aug, 21, (Ba· Afghanlatan
Comrade of the.
Revolutionary
ed aeeording to the rules
mittee delivered a speevolution.
struggles launched by the of revolution.
Nazar Noor Mohammad· Taraki, Councif and Prime Mich In ri!latlan to
the khtarl.- Eng.
People's Democratic Party
of rtlster success to the PeThe Governor of Bag· plot' hatched by the en' Mohammlll1, President of Secretary General
The governor of Legh· of Afghanistan and ominCentral Committee ople's Democratic Party
hlan sdded the arrest 01, emiea of the people and Brl/lhna Muassessa aeCo- the
man ended his speecb by ous acts carried on by plot.
People's Democ- of Afghanistan and dea·
these traj.tors to the peo- condemned this antl.peo- mpanied by engineers of of the
shouting of slogans: Suoters
during Amanullab pIe was an example of ~he pIe abortive move.
the MIniatry of
Water ratie Party of AfghlUl' th be to the loeal
and
cess to the Peoples Demo- Khan era under the guise omlnious acts of the enem·
At the end films were and Power and on a tonr istan to the participants foreign enemies of Afghcratic Party of Afgbanist· of Islam and added that the ies of the peoples move- screened'· by the audio- of projects in Samangan, and congratulatl!d
th- anistan.
.
an, Long Uve the founder plotters snch as Qader, ment.
and
Knn- em on the oecaslon
of
According
to another
visual group of the Afgha- Baghlan
of the People's Democra- Shahpoor and AU Akbar
provinces
arrived the victory of m'llP'ifIc- report Eng. Nazar Mobaan Film of the Radio- duz
tic Party of Afghanistan wanted to carry out tbeir
in Albak, the eentre of ent Saur Revolution am- mmad, President of BrThe Governor of Bag' Television Ministry. on
Comrade Nonr Mohammad plot under the guise
of h1an while speaking
of ishna
of the victory of the Great Samangan last Wednes- id clapping ahnuting
Musssessa and
Tarakl. Victory to the Ar· friendsbip against onr Kh.
day.
revolutionary slogans.
the role of tbe workers Saur RevollJtlon.
his· campaniona.
Gover·
med ~rees of the people
President
of Brishna
In his speech he threw Ii· nor and Secretary
alqi government and to in bringing to fruition
Of
of Afglianistan, Long Live endanger the interests of the objeetives of
Muassessa
and
his ~ht on the struggle of the Provincllal
Saur
Comq;littee,
the loyal friends of the the workers and the toiling Revolution said we once
companions participated People's Democratic Pa- Anditor, Director ..Generpeople of Afghanistan, De- people of Afghanistan.
at the function held on rty of Afghanistan undo al of Education Depart·
again announce to
the
ath to reaction and imperthe ment, Commander of Sepeoples
enemies
that
lContinved from page 2) the occasion of the vict- er the leaderahlp of
ialism.
Rev· great son of the people of curity Forces and some
desperate
effBut fortunately
accord- their
The aid fund Of the ory of Great Saur
Bakbtar correspondent
of Afllhaniatan
Comrade heads of dt;partments· of
ing to the revolutionary di- orts wil~ never succeed
peasants :W811 also inaug- olution by hundreds
workers,
peasants,
hard·
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, Samangan PJ'0~e:e in·
reports that In this gath- rectives of the great leadand the people of Afgh· urated· during the funcofficials President of the Revolu' spected the hydr!"7wwer
ering of the marchers Ghu- er Comrade Nonr Mobaanistan have recognized tion with 300 members. workers and
lam Hussain, Secretary of mmad taraki, President of the black faces of these The members aIao pald and people of Samangan t\onary Co1.p1cll and Pri- prnject of Sark~ .11l1;
of me ~ter during the age of ·the centre of pI:the Provincial Committee the Revolutionary Council hypocrats.
afs, 24,1)00., as
memo province at the park
last fifteen years against ovince and the diesel p'"
bership fee and the he- Alba!< city,
and th,e Auditor of the La- and the untiring efforts of
After
recitation
of
a
all
kinds of tyranny, pov· oject of Aibak city and
gbman .province also deli- the peoples youth tbe way
The Governor of Bagb- ad and board of directors
gave necl!Slll1TY m-.u.cl>'
vered rousing speeches who was blocked to their ac- Ian ended his speech wi. of the fund were also ap- few verses from the Ho- erty. famine, Injustice and
Iy Koran, Allah
Dad miseries py the despotic ions to the concerned peich were received with long tions.
pointed.
th the shouting of sing·
Tufan,
Secretary
of Nader! dynasty and
its rsonnel.
clapping of the audience.
ans of Long Live
the
The
Governor
of
Wardak
According
to
another
rethe
Provincial
Commilast
heir
Daoud
the
According to an earlier
The Secretary of the PrGreat Leader of the Peoof hangman.
report President
of
ovincial Committee
and added as tbe great leader ple Comrade Noor Mo- port the aid funds Of the ttee and Governor
peasants
of
Mastan
and
Samangan
province
in
Eng.
Nazar
MohammBrishna
Muassessa
and
the Auditor of the Laghm- Comrade Nonr Mohammad bammad Tarski,
death
. to his "t1C1/ppu»OJUt . visited
an proviuce in their spee- Tarak!, Secre.tory General to reaction, and the en- Wolesdeb villages of Fa- his revolution,ary sp6!!Ch ad· while re~
ches disclosed the real fa· of the Central Committee
emies of
people, ....tb rkhar woleswall of Ta!<. discussed the slicred' ob- the values of Decre~!' No. the hy\:lro-i!lectrle stat·
har provinee were also In. . jectives of great
Saur SIX
and
other
de- ion of Ghor! of Bagblan
ces of Qader, Shahpoor and of the People'S Democratic to those who want
to
Afterwards
cislona taken during the province and sub-station
their followers in the plot Party of Afghanistan has block our .way to progr- augurated In a ceremony Revolution.
yesterday.
President of the
Brishna past three, months by the of Kunduz and provided
laid against the people of
eon·
The Woleswal and See- Muassessa In.a leniJhty revolutloDary state In va· instrnctlons to the
Afghanistan and said the
cerned personnel.
retary of the
woleswali speech first of all' conv; rious fi'e1ds· Cif' activtties
comrades of the People's
(Continued from p.ge I)
ODS conspiracies of arist<>committee of
Farkhar
eyed warm and sincere s/;Iid that our revolutionDemocratic "arty of Afg·
Abdullah Basharyar, ~,; greetings of the true son ary state unlike the deehanistan always remember Taraki, Secretary Gene- cratic classes from wh06C
directives and the guidan. ral ofthe Cenft-al Comm- hands the political power a speech provided expla. and hero of the people of ayed regimes of the past
nations on ·the history of
fulfilled all its promises
ce of the great personality ittee of People's Demo- has been won.
the 'D.-pI
'''Democrati c
0
snd does not deceive the
of the Revolution and the cratic Party of AjghanComrade Bun)ladi, no1'"", e_
istan, the Khalqi' state ted the issuanc~ of De- Party of Afshanistan a n d ,
•
people.
,
KABUL, Au8... ~,(Bagreat leader.of the people
and
all revolufionary pe- cree
of Afghanistan CoD1r-ztd«
No.
Six
which the objective" of e&tabli·
khllBt).+ ~ ~i\i>)tf(: Of
the shment of the aid funds.
Afterwards Mohamm- th~vtc:tory·of ttm-'Gl1!Ilt'
Nonr Mohammad Tarald ople of the CODDtry will in realjty brings
plotters good news for bombar~
A source of that WoleKABUL, Aug. 21, (Bakh- ad Hashim Daqlq, Dep- Saur ~yol"ti9n and eofor the wellbeing and in- not allow the
and
ing foundations of feud- swali said that the boo tar).- Four expert teams uty Secretary of the Pr- nsoUdlltion oC t:be auspi..terest of the working class and black external
of the evalnation and pro- ovlnclal Committee . and ious Democratic Repupincluding workers. peas-- internal reactionaries to allsm in the country and ard of directors of the
and as a result of it mllUons fund were'''PWinted and grammes of the Agriculture auditor of the province Hcan order in the coun·
ants and toilers and will not resort to omlnious
Of of landies peasants and 800 members paid Afs. Extension and Development in his revolutioooy SPel" try a9d in purl;luancll of
give any opportunity to the treacherous deeds.
people peasants with small ho- 40,000 as membership fee. Department of the Minis- ch explained the gains the patr1qtie sentiments
enemies of the people of course it is the
who expand their revol- Idings have been freed
try of Agriculture and of the Great Saur Rev· two pariots of Fariali pr~
Afghanistan to carry out
ution
and
move
forw.
from
the
clutches
of
The
source
added
that
Land
Reforms left Kabul olution and ort behalf of ovln'ee have. donated all
their ominous and treacheand blood thirsty landlords in four oth"" parts of Fa- for concerne<l provinces
the people of Samangen theIr property' to the "stl!·
rous plan in our dear ~ ard conscientioualy
unshakable, and feudals and said so- rkhar WoJeswall peasants yesterday to select cotton promised all kind of co- teo
,~
untJ:y. Instead it will dis- earry out
unreserved
and
irreconcme
anti-people
elements
alllO
inaugurated
their
cultivation
areas.
operation
in
realisation
A
source
of'
the
Mlnisclose tbeir reactionary acts
ilable struggle against behind
the
mask
of aid fund aDd appointed
Tbe teams will compile of the Gre/lt Saur Revo- try of Interior r.ep6rteQ
and condemn their plot.
open and
bidden ene- revolution and patriotism the board of directors of the data so that after awi:- lutton.
that, Mir Aiam son' of
Bakbtar reporter adds th- mies,
Were in fact resorting to the fund. They also paid lysis the statistics is used
The function ended wi- Hajl ~.bdul G~, Seat in this gathering B nu.
plot against the revolut- afs. 45,000 for their mem- for planning, and help In th the· recitation of
a cretjiry oC 'Daq}atl\bad eomber of others including
The Bakhtar eorrespD- ion aDd fortunately' the bership fee.
realisation of the revoluti. revolutionary pqems by
urt In a' letter to'
~
several members of the ndent adds that prior to revolutionarY
People's
onary aspirations of the Mpharnmad ~aIer Gaw; Fansb Goveniorat,! . IIiis
Provincial Committee, in. beginning of the function Democratic Party
of
The sOU"ce further addDemocratic Republic
of andi and shoutlrig'
of presented
!Us p~jletty:
tellectuals and P""48Dts in on commeniorit!ng
the Afghanistan SOOr1 IIrea» ed that some 1,060 peasa' Aflbanistan,
,a1ogana of Long live the worth ats. 2,70,000 to the
their revolutionary speed>- great Saur Revolution ised
th ir
h
nts established al'd
funtrue son" of the.. people state a.s follow.
eac eroSimilarly the experts
'..::I
",'
U
h
e
es and poems Condemned and revealing .the treach- us conspiracies
and
ds in six ar-as nf Wersej
Comra...., ..... oor - ...0 a""tyfive' karakul
ahthe acts of tbe plotters' as erous plots,of'Qadir, Sharre- A1aqadari
~ of" P'erkhar will examine the resolt of mmad Tarald,-' ~ent
....
gents
t1i·e aal
d of
the experimental plots of
eeps worth .fa. 1,25,000•.
the servants of world re- ~poor and Mir All AIr. sbtledk
ac
e xtern
an Int· 'woleswali and paid afs.
wheat,
ve,etablt!. fruits
three camels worth ·afs.
action and expressed once b ar, the students, teach- ernal
reactinn.
3,000 as membenrblp fee.
35,000, forty-one jeribs of
again their IOli4aJity, c0- ers and officials of Mahand other grains.
.
The Bakhtar coreapoM
At the function which
(Continued from PSle 1)
land in Shor. Dory. wort,h
operation and support for moud Hotaki school, and
adds that at the funcSimilarly, aid
funds was held at the A n--'cuJture
The citizens of Bailnhis afs. 45,000, one shop in Dauthe Democratic Repuhlic empIoyees and offlciala dent
tion Gbani Baktash, Dl- were also estah1lahed in
""".
..
latabaq city and one rifle
of Aflhanistan.
of Kabul boys ,.ehools who rector General of Kabul three parta of
Kelefgan
Extension
D.eve!opment
in their telegram have pra· co.tlrig afs. 45,000
aD,:r
~~ march and ,ather. lie carrying t)le photos of Boys schools, Shah lI!ah. Alaqadarl of that woles-- Department, Comrade Mo- Ised the vlllilenee of revo- one 'realdentia1 hOIl" In
Ing ended at 2: 00 p.rn. with true son nf the people,
d Pres'd
f
wall and 300 membe-s hammed Hassan PaJiDan.
lutionary comrades in sa· Q
ho
Dorya, vabae<f
mou
lent 0
Nat•
President of the 'n-..p _=---.
f
rdin t h '
aras r,
sboutinl of
revolutionary ComraclJ; N~r
Moha· I nat Ad
f
Cam
paid afs. 15,000 as memb..,.,........
egua
II
e gllUlS of at af 25 000
sl0l408,
mmad Torald; and revo- i~
°ktera~~ ership fee and the board of ent in the presence of' Jan Kbalqi' and
irrevocable
Th~s,
, '.
t_
lutlonary slqtians.
held Aziz Maj, ,Presidl!nt of d.irectors of the
funds
Mohammad, President of Saur . Revolution and . Pro.
a grand IIIJ1'Ch from the Penonn!11 Department ot were also a.PwiIl~.
the
Evaluation
Depart· mised all \dnda' of 1lJlreSeJ'. I1i~ ~
:.
• _. d'
Mahmoud Hotakt school Edu,cation.Ministry and
ment
spoke
on Dec- ved': CO!IP,eTation towards Akbar a resident nf' Jer'to the gyrrtnaBium
of All Gul Malwand. Pl'es: Baj<hta'r . correspQndents ree
no. six
and. ap- consoUdation of the Demo- qala of "arlati provIDeePolytechnic.
)ident of Postal' Depart- report froq) Mazare Sha· pendix no. one and add· cratje,J\ep!,bllc ... and their has 'presented' ~ IiiiI W'o-Comrade y~ Bun·' 'ment of CoIJllp~CjItions rif, Ghor, lle~ P~ !'eBsing the experts said thr sacrifiCe' fQr realisatiOJ!. of perties :worth afs, 150,000'
yadt. first DlfiiUty ;MIn- MInistry and a n~ of· wan Nimq,:i, and :oliaiDi .lIt 1(.ou are close to ~ loftr"l!~j~ves of ~~,Gr¢at to the'stilte as (ollaw.:
'ister of EduC4tion, add·' teacAers lQld offlda1w of provinces ~d 1Q;loat .LQ!.... farmers and as th,eir' tea· Saur 1'1I~lutiQlI. '.
'rhree jerlb. of" land;:
. :.'.~
.,
~', resaing the marchers In' concerned depertjnent il1 Woleswali ;that ~ J c:!I~ yo" should ex~
.l!a)'~ ~~ - ~e 100 tree.· and· 'three··T'Cio-.
~c1ndini Eo N. N:W and a speech recalied the ga- their . revolutl9P4l'Y sp- functions
al9q .~j)' . p.volutionory wol'!< ..mODi pl'O~. 'ud . ,cIeYe1o~t ma.
COIJItl-al parts the sides wi\} Ina of great Saur ~. eecl!es expreaaed their i.s those Pn!~, ~. ~m and explain, to each of ~~ .N~,~\IRMr
.
.<' i.1 ; I
be.1WtJy clou~ t!uoughout 'Mion and said it is upto ~ sentiments,
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b~ibt' the

Saur victory observed in' Aibak

KABUL, Aug. 23, (Bakh-

tar).-Presldent and VicePresidents of the Central
Board of 'the KIm1ql Organisation for Afghan Women were introduced yesterday morning to the memo
bers of tile. Kbalqi Organi·
sation for Afghan Wom~n
by Comrade Abdul Hliklm
Sharall JOO2janl the Mini·
ster of Justice and Attor·
ney General
In a .grand function which was held on this' occasion in the central office of
the Khalqi Organisation for
Afghan Women the Minister of Justice on bebalf of
the Revolutionary Council
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and the Central Committee
'of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan conveyed the joyous and revolutionary messages of the
Grest Son of the People's
of Afghanistan Noor Moha.mmad Taraki, Secretary General of the Central Committee of the People's De.
mocratic Party of Afghanis,
tan, President of the Revolutionary Council and Prime
Minister to the '1Iembers of
the Khalqi Organisation for
the Afghan Women and in
a comprehensive speech
discussed the progressive
gains of the invincible Sour
Re~olu~ion and the Khalqi
aspirations of the People's
Democratic Party of Afg-

hanistan.

The Minister of Justice
said: I have the hononr that
according to the instruction

of the leadership of the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and in accordance with the instruction of
the government of Democ-

rstic Republic of Afgbanistan J am introducing today

Decree No. Six

. "

secretaries

rulers of the past kept

10

a

e e·

for

centuries the
hI
d
no e an patriotic women of our country

ram to Nlcolae Ceausescu, like the to'I'
f L:
P .d
f S . r
R
I 109 men 0 tws
resbli, ent 0 R oCla ist
he- land, deprived, of all their
PU
C 0f
omama on t e
.
. .
.
.
f N ti al
D
eco,nomlC, political, SOCial
occaSlon 0
a on
ay and civil rights. The heroic
of that cou~try has cong- women of Al hanistan like
ratulated him on his own
h'
.g
behalf and on behslf of the t elr patriotIc brothers have
not reframed from struggle
governmen t an d peopIe o
.
f · h
Rbi'
f
1fI I e course of Illstory and
.
epu Ie
0
.
Democratic
Afghanistan and has pres- have carned out strug.gle
seoted his best wishes for
· Ex Ii
th e heaIth 0 f H IS
ce eney
Cea sese
and
If
II
0,
weare

and prosperity of tbe peopie of that country
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

lopment and expansion of
the Khalql Organisation for
Afgban Women, lhe Minis-

one way or an~ther ~gamst

tyranny despotIsm, lDequa-

I"
d'"
Jtles an lflJushce, we caOlf
l'
nn, or ,exsmp e,
.gno-

re the heroIC struggles of
Rabeas and Malalays which

1~~~L~~Ug.:~~akb~~r~!r~~me!!.u~:~~honoured
tar) -Comrade Bareq Sh·
atiee, Minister of Informa.
tion and Culture, heading
a delegation, left for Moscow yesterday at the InYltation of the government
of Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics.
companions

Soviet Union and some me-

among ESCAP countries were seen off st Kabul Inin New Deihl, 1B!l night at· ternstional Airport by some
tended the dinner. recept!«>n members of tbe govemm.
hosted in honOUr of the ps' ent, deputy minister of inrtlC\pa~ts by, ~nr,!"ji Desai, formation ando puhlications
the Prime Mmlster of India. of Ministry of Information
(Contmue on pale 4)·,
and Cultur~puty minis'

mbers of the Soviet Emba·
ssy.
During ill< stay in Soviet
Union the Afghan delegatlon is scheduled to sign the
scientific and educational
(Continued on p.... 4)

ec of Expansion of Trade

He and his

ting to the toiling

clssses

has achieved victory. because women form half of
t he society.
Thus he always advised
us that especial attention
should be paid towarGs the
awakening of women and
the expansion of the democratic movement of the
Afghan women and
vast
activities should be carried out in this connection.

As a result of such efforts
today thousands of toiling

der the
flag
of
the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and have
forma-

tion of Khalqi Organisation
for Afghan Women.
Addressitig the members
of tl!." Khalqi ..Ot:ganisation
for Afghan Women _. the
Minister of Justice said:
You are the new, fortunate
and energetic generation
01 the Afghan society which live under the victorious conditions of the Revolution. You are fuJI of energy and power. Put aside
the feeling of non confidence and complex. You wiJI
see in practice that you have the talent to work better than any sardar, prin·
ce, and aristocrats and lords. You will prove under
the informative
guidance

of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan that
you will emerge as a creative power of the new society

of Afghanistan in the

fu-

ture.

r Continned on

inister of Information and Culture and his com panions seen with some
Comrad e B areq Shafiee , M
bef
d
f
So' t U .
members of tire: Cabinet at the Kabul lnternation al Airport
ore
epor ture or
VIe
~on.

TIfIUq8" meet
TALUQAN, Aug. 22, (Bakhtar).-The members
of
the Provincial Party Committee and the . members

of the Assisting Fund
Taluqan, Ihe
capital
Takbar province,

III

a

of
of
ga-

thering held near tbe building of
strongly

the governorale
condemned the

acts of plotters.
In this
gathering

the

Govi!rnor of Takhar Fazulrahrq.an in a long speech
spoke on the
irrevocable

gains of the Great Saur revolution said the main objectives of the
liberation
of Saur Revolution which

has succeeded by

tbe

in-

cessant struggles

of

the

people of

AfghanIstan and

deli vering his speeeh at the ceremony beld to intrDd.of Kbalqi Organisation for Afghan Women.

. Government
source..
said Israell leaders declined to offer_ lassiatanee
in smoo~hipg • :way for
the Lebanese ,trOOPll ,Pl'
rough Christian ''enclaves
In south I.ebanon's eas-

sector.

Urquhart
held
talks
last Monday WIth Foreign Minister ,Moshe Dayan, Defence
Minister
Ezer Weizman and the
lSi-Bleil cbief of
Staff,
,Major General Rafael.
U.N. sources saId Urquhart had hoped
the
Israelis would seek to persuade Lebanese christian mlIitiamen to let through the Lebanese go- vernIl).ent battalion that
has ticen' pinned
down
for three· weeks
near
the to:wn Of KaWlraba.

offici sis of Ministry of Information and Culture atl(Cootinued on P.... 4)

participa-

Passage sought for Lebanese govt. troops to South
tern

Oomradr Pohand Mahmud
Sooma. Minister of Higher
Education, Comrade
Mohammad Mansoor Hashimi,
Minister of Water and P0wer and Comrade Mohammad Aslam Watanjar, Minister of Interior and somt"

tion of the toiling women
no great movement rela-

of the country under
guidances of the

the

true son

of the people Comrade
Nonr Mohammad
Taraki,

Urquhart flew
from
here to Beirut and was.
due to return last rught
to catch a plane for New
York.
U N. sources said that
commanders of the U nited Nations
Interim
~'oJ'ce in Lebanon
(UNIFIL) are growing increasingly anxious at the
failure to deploy Lebanese government forces in
the area.

Re-establishing
aei·
rut government authorIty in the sOllth was
a

major part of the UNIFIL mandate. It was one
of the chief reason UN
troops were sent to take over conIrol from
th,e Israeli forces who
invaded south
Lebanon
last March.
UNJIFIL's "ix-montb
mandate is due to expire
on September 18.
U.N.
conunanders had bpped
to have Lebanese regul·
ar troops substantliilly
deployed by then.
But U.N. sources
said
Israo;li leaders and the
(Continued on PSle 4)

of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan held
a march with
J evolutionary

shouting
slogans.

of

the

Bakbtar reporter adds
from Aibak the capital of

Central Commillee of the
People's Democratic Party

Samaogan province
that
Ihe treacherous and anti-

of Afghanistan was to serve
the peasants, workers and
loilers. The revolutionaries,

people acts of Abdul Qa·
der, Shahponr and
Mir
Ali Akbar and other enemies of tbe people of Af·
ghanistan were strongly

Secretary

General of

he added, are

making all

sorts of effort day and night towards Ihe prosperity
and wellbeing of the opp.
ressed people 01 Afghan·
istan.
He added a number of
anti-people elements with
reactionary tendencies act
against the liberating Saur
Revolution on the orders
of their lords. But our peoples government is alert
against their ominous acts
and will never permit these
elements to carry out their ominous activity and
will crush their
treacherous and anti-people acts.
Addressing the audience

Takbar

Secretary of the

Provmcial Committee also
delivered a speech and explained Ihe
objectives of
the a5sistJug fund to the
audience and invited
the
peasants and the
toiling
people towards umty and
solidarity.

condemned

in a

great ma-

rch participated by
Alab
Dad Toofan, Secretary of
the Provincial
Committee
and Governor of Samangan, members of Provindal

Committee,

heads of

the

provincial departmenti, Security Commander, offie-ials, workers, peasants, toilers, teachers and students

snd residents of the

Sam-

aogan province.

of Afghanistan Comrade
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
President of the RevolutJonary Council and
Prime
Minister traversed the str.

eels of Aibsk city with shouting of slogans death 10
the anti-people plotters,
down with the inlernal and
external

enemies

of

the people of Afghanistan,
death to imperialism

and

feudalism
The Secretary of the ProvinCial Committee and the
Governor of Samangan

said: While we
condemn the

strongly
treacherous

rector of Education
aod
member of the Provincial
Committee illld a few mem-

eir colleagues against the
greal Saur Revolution we
do not perm.Jt anyone whether domestic or external
reactionaries to move agamst our glorious Saur Revolution.
This revoluhon, wbJch has

delivered their revolutionary speeches and expressed support and cooperati00 in consolidation of
tbe
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan
and condemned the treacherous acts of

Qader, Shabpoor and Mir
Ali Akbar
The audience while

C8.I'

rylOg the pbotos of the
great and beloved leader
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Torsld, Secretary Genllta1
of tbe Central Committee

and personnel of Commando Unit 455 on the
occasion of the arrest of
a number of
conspirators
who wanted to act shamelessly against the irrevo~
!fbJe Revolution of
Sour
and our people's regime
'<'1 grand function was
held
'H the Balahisar cinema yesterday morning

At the outset of the function, Maj. Capt. Shabnawaz Tani,

Commander

triumphed by tbe will of
the oppressed people of
Afghanistau under the leadersbip of the People's Democratic Party of AfghanL"tan,

is irrevocable.

We

have no fear of tbe con';'
piracies and p101.5 of the
people's C\lemies and will
revolntlonllrlly
confront
them.

of

Clommando Unit 455,

sp-

oke on the treacherous conspiracy of these anti-peo-

(Continue on page 4 l

presents
credentials

the photos of

acts of Qader, Shabpoor
and MIT Ali Ak bar snd tho

fupd

KABUL, Aug. 23, (Bakh·
tar) Military, officials

ile carrying

In this functioD
Abdul
MajId Tander, Assistant DI-

bers of tbe assisting

TRAIIORS

DR. Najib

true son of the people

f

c(5'NDEMNS

Bakbtar
correspondent
adds that the marcbers wbI he

~

UNIT 455

condemns... J)1o.tter.s

the true and patriotic sons

Wafa the

JERUSALEM, Aug. 23,
(Reuter).- United
Nations' under secretary·general' Brian Urquhart finished his mission
to
Israel
yesterday having
apparently
failed
to
enlist Israel's
support
for deployang Le"anese
government forces
in
Soudi Lebanon.

Jauzajanl, Minislpr of Justice and Attorney General.

dres, and history also shows,

tbat without the

said it was lmperative to
implement the lofty objective of the Great Saur
Revolution and to defend
its gains.
Afterwards Hasan Gul

Minister of Justice
Leadership
Board

KABUL, Aug. 23, (Bakh·
tar).- Comra~ Sharaee

the party leadership and ca-

t he Governor of

Comrade Sbarail, Jauzjani,
uee the President
and

a number of officials of the
ministries of
Information
and Culture and £ducati·
on, President of Afghan
Air AlIthority, Deputy Cb·
lef of Protocol of Foreign
Mlliistry
and
Alexander
Puzanov, Ambassador of

ter of Justice said: Our revolutionary leader always
used to say to members of

won the honour of

and

TRarakl', Presidenct
eva utionary
rime
l~IS er

towards' the restoration of
the rights of women, deve~

during the dominance

With regret I point out that
the treacherous sardars and

P'M' . t

Pointing out to the role
ond tbe special sttention
paid by the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan

women of Afghanistan have started struggle to restore their legal rights un-

o
orelgn
a.trs 8m t at
Comr~de Ncar Mohammad

the
Quno l an d
.
t I g

history of our country.

the Central Board of the
Khalqi Organisation for the
Afghan Women, who are
all true sons of the tOiling
and working people of Af.
gbanistan, in his hall which
reign of the despotic and
.
,deceitful Naderi and Daondi
N.colae Ceausescu PresIdent dynasties was the center of
of Romania
.
. reI&!' of rep~e~nl'lti.ves .ot
-'
.
.. arlsi'ocraey, despotism and
KABUL, Aug. 23, (B~ the ruling and oppressive
tar).- The
Information classes of Afgh . tan
D
f b M' . tr
anJS .
fepFartl?ent~f t e .::""h y
Comrade Jouzjani said:
Of'

have decorated the glorious

NEW DELHI Aug. 23,
(Bakhtar).-Acdlrd!ng to a
report reaching here ColOra·
de AbdUl Qudus',.G!Iorbandi,
Minister of Commerce, heading the delegatrnn 01 the
Democratic Republit of Afghanistan at the ~onfererr·

KABUL, Aug. 23, (Bakhtar ).-Comrade
Dr.
NajIb, Ambassador of the
Democratic

Republic

of

AfghaDlstan to Tehran presented his credentials

to

HIM Mohammad Reza Pa·
hlavl, Shah of Iran last Mon·
day. tbe Inforntatlon Departmenl of (he

Foreign

Ministry reported
day

yester-

PARWANI
LEAVES FOR
JEDDAH
KABUL, Aug. 23, (Bakhtarl.-Mohammad
Akbar
Parwani, Ambassador-desl·
guate of the Democratic
Republic of Af ghamstan to

Jeddah left for Saud,

Ara-

bia yesterday mornmg to
assume hJS post
He was se~n off at Kabul international
Airport

by Chief de Cal>ioet of the
Minister of Foreign Aff·
airs, Deputy

Chief of Pro-

to,:ol of ForeIgn Ministry,
Ambassador of Saudi Ar.bia to Ka bul and a number
of lriends.

.,
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rers and looters and ulti· onnation and Culture.
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Sarwar ;Mangal, : Deputy ;Minister of Public Wor
deliVerhi'g' iiis '~Pec!'Ch i! otlie
the occasion of distriJ:lUtion ot aid fund cards 9f Afgiifin
Construetlori" 'Uilltl'.
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Unit ,455
lContinned ITom page 1)
pIe and anti-nation elements wbich was plotted
sbamelessly against our
people's
....volution I and
the
people's regIme by
Qader, Shahpoor, Mir Ali
Akbar and their collaborators and said tbat with. tbe
arrest of these treasollers
now our eoemies have fully realised that no antirevolutlonary act can be
bidden from tbe People's
Democratic Party of Mg·
hanistan and heroic protectors of the people's revolution.
The commander of the
unit said that we as p~
tectors of the Great Rev·
olution of Saur with full determination declare
that
the Armed Forced of the
People of Afghanistan
is
no more private defending
the welfare of the limited
minority of sardars and the
traitor rulers but now the
Armed Forces of the People
of Afghanistan are tbe ar·
my of workers, farmers
j1Dd
hardworkers
which

LEBANON
(Continued from paie 11
Christian fOlces they support apparently share an
apprehensfon that
the
Lebanese regular troops are at least partly controlled by Syria,
and
would introduce Syrian
influence south o(
the
strategic Litani River.
U.N. commanders esti·
mate that UNIFIL
now
controls about 70
per
cent of the area prescribed by its mandate. But
there is little sign of Lehanese christian readiness to budge from the
remaining 30 per cent,
U.N. sources said.
Of the 600 Lebanese troops .who arrived in Kawkaba at the beginning
of the month, only about 110 are stlll
there,
U.N. s.ources said.
The rest have moved
away about 12 kilometres
to lessen the risk of coming under Christian
artillery fire.
The sources said Christian militiamen,
well
armed with tanks and field guns, sometimes start shelling for not very
clear reasons.

The

its,

condemns

defend tbe progressive 89pirations of the ,bistorical
revolutioo under the leadersbip of tbe People's Democratic Party of Mghan·
istan and directives of the
great son of tbe pe/>ple
Comrade Noor. Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General
of tbe Central Committee
~f the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan.

tra lto'
e

.

"

rs

'.
,

Similarly' during thiS
function some .military of·
ficers .of the unit delivered
tbeir revolutionary articles
In wblCh they condemned
tbe treacherous . aets . of
tbe enemies of tbe revolu·
tion and people.
'Tbe fuoction ended with
recitation of revolutionary
poems and sbouting of progressive slogans.

The
key
issues
he
said,
were the continued
registration of voters in
the terri tory and
the
date
for
independence

and a general election".
Ahtisaari, who spent
16 days in the territory,
left behind him 21 members of the United Nat·

DESAI
(CoDtiOUed from paie 1)
According to another dispatch Comrade AQdul Qud·
us Gorbandi met Moban Dh·
aria Minister of Trade and
Cooperation of India last
Monday (August 21) and
exchanged views witb him
on expansion of commerce
and goodwill relation bet·
ween the two countries..
Similarly Comrade Ghorbandi , the Minister ()f Comm·
cree of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan met
Greshen, Deputy Minister
of Trade of Union of the
Soviet Socialist Republics
last Sunday (Aug. 20) and
exchanged views on trade
and good will relation betw·
een the two countries.

.~_. ;''1

here to

held pn
C

Arcbaeology
(CoDUnaed hom Page 3) j.
how to work metal and
how to make pottery.
The Camunr were never to abandon their Alpine valleys, though they succeeded in forging
trade links with often di·
stant peoplea: the "butt·
erfly" eult(figure seema,
for example, to have been imported from
the
Balkans, and an Alpine
copper bla!!e compara/Jle
only to similar
Camuni

instruments was found
in the royal tomb.
at
Mycenae, The Camuna
culture came to a sudden end in 16 B.C., when
Roman legions
invaded
the Valcamonica and subjugated its inhabitants.
But in the course
of
the six thousand years
in wbich they had flour'
ished, the Camuni trans'
cribed on rock everything
which seemed important
to them they carved an
immense repertoire
of
images, leaving to posteri·
ty a heritage w bich
is
uniq ue in the world; the
heri tage of six thousand
years in the life of prehistoric man, the
birth
and development
of
European civilization.
<Italian sources)
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BAREQ

Bakhtar
COrTespondent
adds. thaI dUring the Introduction of Ihe President and
the C~ntral Board of the
Khalql Organisation for Af.
ghan Women a large num~
ber .of .members of tbat 01'ganlsalion welcomed with
long clappings and sbouting
of progressive slogans the
election of tbeir board of
leadershIp.
Mterwards the President
vice-presll1ents of the Cen:
tral Board aod members
of the Kbalqi Organisation
for Afghan
Women
ex.
pressed their patriotic sen.
timents by reading of arti.
cles, and revolutionary P0:ems In Pasbto, Dari and
U.zbeki languages and promised their incessant and
untiring struggl.es for the
realisation of the progressIve aspirations of tbe liberating Saur Revolution
and, voiced

Bakhtar added that in
this function Comrade SHaraii J auzjani and other
peoples comrades strongly

KABUL, Aug. 23, (Bakh·
tar).- Residential quarters will be built for about
a thousand families of workers, (ocal and foreign ek·
perts of gas field and desulpharisation plant of Jur·
qduq in Shiberghan, 200 of
wbich will be completed in
next 14 months and the
rest will be constructed la·

of

~

by a

reactionaries

against the Great S"ur Revolution of the people.

sources said mor-

ale among the Lebanese
regular forces has been
f8lling. An
alternative
way for the battalion to
reach its objective
at
Tibnin, in the central sector of the zone, would
be across the Arkaya bridge over the Lltllni.
But U.N. sources said
the Lebanese authorities
were worried that /Jack·
ing down before the Ch·
ristian militiamen might
further :weaken the ere·
d.\Itility of the
governm·
ent force.

Ilxdu~g eastern
parts,
me skies 'I'UI be clear all
over the Country including
Kabul during next 24 brs,
Kab1il' Temperature:
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Dr. Arab Gul , Tptakhall, Secre~y Ge~ral of the Afg~,~ Cfell:enl
Society, handing
over the first prize;.
400, 000 c:heck 10 the winne,
'of
lQ~tcry
8pp.~eli:t.by,
MCS:"~J~.ert;
:¥llb"nmAd . :i~4..", .,~.; a
},fin. + 12
Rickshaw driver.
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ter.
The agreement

pertaining to this was signed io
presence of Eng. Abdul Ka·
fi Rasuli, Deputy Minister
of Mines and Eng. Moham·
mad' Gbulam Rabimi, Deputy Minister of Industr·
ies of ttie Ministry of' Mi·
nes and Industries and :&tg.

Azizurrabman Saidi, Deputy Minister of Water and
Power and documents were exchanged on August
21 by Eng. Gulnawaz, President of Afgban National
Petroleum CompanYr and
Eng. Mohammad Juma' Barekzai, President of Helm·
and Construction Unit.
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condemned the recent trea·

cherous plot hatched
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pie's state is trying bard to
maintain welfare of the
hardworking people of Afghanistan wbich was once
again ac~rded all round
support and backing by all
noble and patriotic, people
of our country.
Statistical data reveal
tbat our ~ople's regime
in view of tbe sacred objectives of the Great Saur
Revolution and on the basis of the Basic Lines of
the Revo,u.t~!!"a,ry Duties
of the Governinent of the
Democratic':Jlewblic: of M.
ghanistan and directives of
the great teacher and true
son of tbe people Comrade
Noor Mobammad Taraki
w.itbin this short period ~f
tIme has acJtieved 'great
success and cons.iderable
amount of wOl'k has been
done in econo,m;c and social fields of life wbich indicate tbat we will be in
t he position to change the
!lresent face of our country
JD the near future and
to
fulfill tbe, sa~' JlQJecti:
ves !If revC!liit!Oii~ .'.' ,
_
'i
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KABUL, Aug. 24, (Bakh·
tar):The announcement of
the Political Bureau of
the Central Committee of
the People's, Deinocratlc
Party of Afghanistan.
. The PolitiCjll BJreau of
the CentJ:.a1 Committee
of the People's Democr-

atic Party of Afghanistan
held
a,n
extraordinsry
meeting in the House of
People at 11 :30 a.m. yes·
terday Sunbula
One
(Aug. 23), under. the Chairmanship of
Comrade
Noor Moh,(mmad Taraki,
Secretary General
of
the Central
Committee
of the People's Democratic Party of Afghani.,
tan which lasted until
.1 :00 p.m.
The Political Bureau
discussed thoroughly the
plot and conspiracy and
the destructive acts
of
the internal
and external enemies of the people of Afghanistan which
took place
with
the participation of Qader, Shahpoor
and
Ali
Akbar
strongly
condemned the participation
of Sultan Ali KeshtmanrJ,
Minister of Planning and
Mohammad Rafee, Min;·

KABUL, p"ug. 24, ( Bi!'
khtar).- Comrade
Pohanwal
Mohammad Mansour Hashimi,
Milnl*er
of Water and'
Power,
visited Amir Ghazi Dam
in Tangl Butlrhak
of
Kabul province at
8
a.m. yesterday.
Wh.tle visiting
• the
dam, Comrade
Hashimi
accnmpanied by
local
and foreign experts iss·
ued instructions
for opening of its corridors and
damaged parts to the co·
flcerned
officials
to
repair the dam as soon
as possible and provide
(acillties
(or Irrigation.
The lower corridors of
the dam
were
closed in the recent floods,
The Amir Ghazi
dal'"'
was built in 1303 SJi. and
Irrigates Butkhak, .and
its vicinity.

KABUL. Aug. 24. (B.a·
khtar).- Deputy
Com·
merce Minister, Comra·
de Sarwar Yuresh, rece·
ived the non-resident
Ambasaador of
Mexico
to Afghanistan,
Jose
Antonio Lara Villarreal,
for a courtesy call at his
office at 4 p.m.
yesterday.
During the meeting, useful views were exchanged on the possibilities for
commerci81 relations between
the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
and the Republic
of
Mexico.

\

KABUL, Aug. 23, (B·akh·
tar ).- Prof. Doryanikov
Sovjet scholar who came to

Kabul on the invitation of
Pashtu Academy left
for
At the Kabul International Airport Pohandoi Dr.
Gul Mohammad Noorzoi,
Presideot of Pashtu Academy and some

members of

Soviet Union Embassy to
Kabul were present for the
send off.

ster o( Public Works in
this treacherous
plot
and
con&'pirscy
which
wss 'alao pToved by autb·
entlc documents
and
approved their arrests.
'Thc
Political
Bureau
of the Peoples Demonatlc
Party of
Afghanistan
announces
to
all
the
noble
people of the
COUll try
and to the
progressi ve
humanity that the victorious
and
Invincible
Saur Revolution;s gell'
ing stronger and consol·
idated day by day.
The people of Afghanistan with revolutlonaryl
order and
('nthu!>~n!"rl
and deep sense of patriotism under thp leadership of the People'. Democratic
istan

Party of Afghan·
defend
wilh
full

confidence the glorious
and irrevocable Saur Re·
volution.

KABUL, Aug. 24, (Bakhtar ).- The Responsib·
Ie Party Committee
of
Government
Printing
Press and Publishing Agencies with the participation of workers, ·offi·
cials - .and.'llfI!p1Qyeea _ at

external plot aganist
it
is doomed, beca use the
true supporter of Peopl'
e's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan is the
toiling people and the honest sons o( our homeland.

the

Afterwards,
Abdul
Ghafar Baiani, director
in charge of publications
of Government Prinbng
Press spoke nn history
of People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan and
said "I have the honour
to notify you that each
member of Party Comm·
ittee of the Government
Printing Press and Publishing Agencies
are
ready to defend t() their
last breath the gains of
the Reyolution".

organisations

held a great march
to
mark the discovery of recent plot hatched /Jy enemies of Khalq and our
homeland which was ni·
pped in the bud as a "e'

sult of conscientious and
wise actions of People':.
Democratic Party
o(
Afghanistan
and patriots.
At the beginning
nf
the march Khalqi
song
was sang by a number
of girls and workers. A(·
lerwards,
Mohammad
Aiwaz Nabizada,
the
President of Government
Printing House in a spe·
ecll noted the sacrifices of People's
Democr·
atic Party of Afghanistan under the
leardersbip of great teacher of
Khalq, Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
Se·
cretary General of People's
Democratic Party,
President of the
Revolutionary Council
and
Prime Minister and emphasized that the progr·
essive

revolution,

vang-

uard of people of

Similarly, the
memb·
ers of Party Committee
and
workers
delivered
speeches

and revolution-

ary slogans in
Pashtu,
Dari and Uzbeki langua·

ges which were received
warmly and with contin°
ued clappings by marchers.

Later the announcer uf
the programme
Abdul
Aziz Amwajpur, assistant to director in charge
of publications
of Government Printing
Press
and Publishing
Agencies

.

read the-

resolution

Afgh-' of the Party Committee
anistan, is
irrevocable. which was warmly receiand any internal
and (Continued on page 4)

,.....
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Comrade Noor f.""ohammad Taraki President of the Re volutionary
Prime Minister' accepting t he credentials of 'Mexican non·rcsident

Council
and
Ambassador
10 Kabul at People's House yesterday. During the cere mony Hafizullah Amin Dc·
puty Prim..e Minister
and Mirtister of Foreign Affairs and Faqir Mohammad
Faqir Chiet of The Office of the Revolutionary Council are also SCf':n in the picturr

Floods kill over 200 in recent weeks
KABUL, Aug. 24, (Bakh· P"rty of Afghanistan, PN'Ia r l.- The lieavy floods sident of the Hcvolutiooary
in various parts of the coCouncil and Prime Minas-

and Zahul provinCf's were'
severply hit in the reCf'nt

lint ry during Saratan and
Assad, took 200 Jives injuring another 500. Similarly
t h(' noods
caused heavy
l'iJ1anrial
losses
throughOllt th€' country,

ArcordinJ! to anotht>r rr-·
port the felief supplies 01
tllf' Afghan Red
Cresccnl
Society wen' distributed last
Tuesday lot he flood affecled IamBics of SUfubi and
Its surrounding
areas hv
Nurussal Mauj woleswall
01 Surubi, The reli ... 1 supplips lI1duded, blankels, ov,
PIToals, vegetable oil, tf'a,
sugar, and cash.

Dr.

Printing Press,Puhl ishi ng
Agencies blast plotters

same

present"
credentials

•

proved

Hashimi
,visits ,Tangi
Butkbak dam

Mexican envoy

I

cliq~e

his country yesterday.

(Continued from page 2) open only to the children of
functions In order to exp- . rulers and their servants.
ress their support and baAfter further e1abora·
ting the point the paper
cking for the realisation
of the objectives of tbe mentions that these are
Democratic Republican re- the factors why our depriv·
gime. Our farmers who suo ed people welcome such p0ffered great losses due to sitive me~sures adopted by
merciless acts of U~rsl their people's regime whimoney lenders and land- ch has been established on
lords for over half a cen· their ow.n will.
At tbe end tbe paper hotury have now started new
life full of happiness bop- pes that with tbe impleming that hereafter their ea· e.ntation of such measures
rnings will not be swallow· our country will soon beed by their landlords and come prosperous in all aspects of life.
money lenders.
BADAKHSHAN:
Commenting on the actio
The rotten regimes of the
past never realised that the vities of the Democratic
majority of tbe people of Government during the
this country who are wo~ past two and half months
kers, farmers i1Dd peasants the .daily Ba.dakbsban of
have tbe right to live and Badakhsban province in
enjoy at least the ba$lc an editorial published in
needs of life. Dllring the one of its recent issues poreign of treacherous Nad· ints out that our great lea·
eri dynasty tbe rights of der,
Noor
Mobammad
t4ese hardworking peopie Taraki, Secretary General
of our country were total· of the Central Committ"e
of ' t,lJe
People's
D~
Iy ignored and they had to
carry on a miserable life mocratic
Party of Af·
at tbe mercy of these trai· gbanistan,
President
of.
.tors. Eveo their
children the ,Revolutionary Coun·
", \Jed to suffer because 'they cil and Prime Minister in
brn
o '1D poor f lPl1,I'1'les.
bi-t broadcast of the-. ae;pvj·
w~re
Tbey w~~ not al!o,el1 to ties of t1Je D,eqlCl~a~ ':1;\~
get education on ,~"IJ' 01"11 . p,ublicen Ita~ ,durini . .the
dch01l:es. Th" 4!JCI'8 ,.of ,F' ~t Mil.and a·JW.f. IOOlItl",
ola anil col(elles were kept mentioned . that our Pea-

.::

,

J
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Courtesy ca II

assurance that

tbe KhalQi Organisation.for
Afgban Women under the
guidances of the Great lea.
der of tbe people Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki wi1\ enter a
new
phase of equality and dis.
. g e i~ ~\lric duties
toWards :the'~oiipeople and
the land of tbis nation.

number'4'~

m:

Home" D'l i

".'

"

. (Coa~u~ from pap 1)
. '1'he7uubtar COlTeSJlOn·
, dent,~~ tbat th~ Minister
of. JU;'!!J~ ~t the end of
~"'~de lD~oe'~d tbe
....... nt
VIce-pre.. ents
·tIl'· Cen'tra'I Board f
an d .' e .
.
0
the ~81q. Organisation for
the Afghan 'Women wbo
are--ll1!·,revolutionary and
remarkable cadres of the
People'. Democratic Party
of Afghanistan. They are
as follows:
Comrade Dil Are Mahak
President of the Kbalqi
ganization for Afghan Women,
Comrade Malalay and
Comrade Salamat Tolqoon
Vice-Presidents, Comrade
Farida, Rahef. Comrade
Mah~uI Talash, Comrade
Quralsha Atena and Com.
rade Sultana Omeid as members of the Central Board
of the Khalqi Organisation
for Afghan Women.

wo-
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ions Transitional Assistant Group
(UNTAGl
who will stay on here.
"It will take at least
two weeks before
the
Security
Council
can
meet to decide on the
implementation of
the
proposals which will be
based on my report
to
Dr. Waldheim. I was gr·
eatly impressed
by the
serious attitude of
all

parties
rk.

flcl~l1on

d"({.('~~::"f<'''i ~"

\ ' ,"U\
iJ.~'';

No violen~e condition
to Namibia election
WINDHOEK, Aug. 23,
(AFP).- Amid tight security, United /Nations
special
representative
Martti Ahtisaari
left
here for New York last
night to present his report to U.N. Secretary General Kurt Waldheim on
the
implf'JDIention
of
the western settlement
plan for Namibia.
"All violence must be
stopped before free ele·
ction can be held
in
Namibia" Ahtisaari said
in a brief statement
in
which he said he had been "greatly
impressed"
by the importance atta·
ched to the United Nations mission by_ th people of Namibia.
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Arabgul

S('('I'clary

Afghan Red

Crescent

l"It'ty yesterday

aking

Totakhail.

.General of

So-

while spp-

the Bakhtar

10

the

reo

an

equival·

afghanis

given by individuals,

(~nt

aid of the society has been
dlstributed,
among
the

flood victims.
ern mental and

Donations
gov·

private or·

Another

Puli Alam

dispatch

as a result of

floods in

the

businessmen of our

coun·

teen year old boy died and

its relief supplies to the
flood affected fal1Jilies in

try in this direction to the
society was negligible and
we request all our human
loving compatriots to help
afflicted people,
Dr. Arabgul
Totakhail
said that Parwan,
Logar,
Laghman, Ghazni, Pakthia,

morc than hundred jeribs
of fanning land was washC'd away, 15 wooden telephon(' poles along with 250
metres
telephone
win's
Wf~re iJlso damaged. A source of the woleswali saId
Ihat as a result of the abo-

.

out thp amounl of

relief

supplies of

which

ARCS

wrre distributed to the flood
affected
families in
the
country and also about the
e.xact amount of local and
foreign aids received said

that the ARCS

With

the

crf'ation of a new revolu·
tionary
atmosphere
and
campaign against
poverty,
and misery
has
offered
Ot~st services in this direction which has been un prec('dented and the
urgent
aid of the society have been
distributed to the ' deserv·
ing persons in al1 ~flood af·
re('~d areas,
For instance "af~pr -the
success of the Great Saur

Revolution under the lead-

ership ~f its great patron
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General
of the Central Committee
of the People's Democratic
I

Kabul,

C

Wardak.

Bamian

.
extension

KABUL. Aug. 24. (B.kh·
tar).- The cornerstone of
lhe Agricultural I::xtension
Unit of Shakardarah wol(':swali was laid by Comrade
Mohammad :Hassan Paiman, President General of
AgricuJtural Extension and
Developmenl
Department
in presence of the President
of Assessment Department
.Jan Mohammad,
the offi·
c.:iiJls of Agriculture Extension Department, dignitar·
H..'/:i
and a large number of

Police Academy blasts
national traitors
Kf.BUL.

Aug 24, (Bakh·

to

condt'mn

reactionary

of

eh~ments

such
as Qadir, Shahpoor and Mir

Ali Al<bar.
The marchfors, while carrying the phoros of great

leader of the people, Com·
rade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, the Secretary G~
neral of the Ct'l1traJ Com'
. mittet" of People's
Democratic Party of Afghanbtan}
President of th., Revolutionary Council and
Primt'
Minister and banners of
revolution, shouted revolutionary slogans and wh·
s~.pt~eHts
ile expressillg
and
continued
~appjng

gathered at the !lall of Police Academy

their patriotic
in their
eeches.

and c"pessc.d

sentiments

revolutionery
'

tip-

At the gathering, Sam·
ooayar Mohammad,.· Paruq

(Cootinued on page

· I
e Ia Ied
un I

ornerstone

UaqiJyee, the commander
of Police Academy, some
uffit.'f'rs and students
of
t he Academy delivered re·
volutionary
speeches
in
which they condemned the
t rt'i"I(·herous acts of anti·
Khalq and lhe antl-irrevo.·ablt, Saul' Revolution elelD~nt~ and ou
behalf of
Ihe security forces of DeHWrGHic Republic of Af·
ghanlslan sHid the Khalq
pullet' is OIl the servit.'e of
I ht.~ pt'ople and from
now
on will not defend the illt~rest of tyrant and despot
sltrdars.
, The Khalqi
polirt will
lIul ue assigued to any othel' jub but for implementa·
11011 of progressive
object ivt::.~ of RevoJutioll,
serving
tht- ~ople and ensuring the
security and will crush the
enemies of Khtllq wherever
they are HI Hny time.
Tbe function ended with
8 concert given by
artists
of :;e<;urity forces.

0f

phy and sorlal sdt',nrcs III
M.,xu'o and forl'ign COUll'
I nt's. Ilf' s('rvf'd as inc-harg(' of polillcal
and "cone>1111( all airs at MexICO E.mha,",sy III Rral.il. IJI' has alIplld£,d nllmerou!'l
11I1l~rlla·
lional rOllrt>:n'lln's as rI~P'
n'srntativl' of Ml'XICO
lit."I'rVf'S as Mexican ArnhH . . ·
"ado,. t.o N("w Delhi.

that

noble

In rt'ply to a question ab-

Uorn 011
D1'ITmhrr
~l,
1944, hC' IS a J;!raduate
01
law I rom M(\xico Univ(·r·
sity and studif'.d
philoso·

heavy

ganisations and the

timf'.

of Logar

rrom

Kahul.

Ami n me e t S
Aruzo woleswali UN FDA C c h l' e f
provlDce a fourmentions

Society in view of its
humanitarian
duties sent

ch yesterday

of conspirators.

far

nf 13,000,000

and damage to
property.
The Afghan
Red
Cresco

the plot and co"spiracy

luul ,emploYl'llIi lq ,.;elebrate the arrest of a group

so

Red Crescent
added
thaI

{'Ill

Academy held a p-and m"

~ bIlld ye~ter day .at tbe Government Pr inting Press by the workers

Afghan
Socil'ty

porter said that the heavy
floods which occurred
in
most parts of the country
recently caused
casualties

tar).- Officers,
students
and other offiCials of Police

A 'gr8p4

ler we were able to expand
our humanitarian serviCf's
to all flood affN1pd
r("g·
ions of the ~ounlry SJ}('Ci'llly to the thirtern
pro·
VillCf',C:: which w("rr scvrorely
hit by I he floods,
Scc:rf'tary General of the'

floods.

KABIII.. Aug. 24. (Bakh·
lar I -The Information Depilrtmrnt of the MiniStry
of Foreign Affairs reported
I hat ComradC' Noor Mohamm;ld Taraki, President of
lh(' f\C'vnlulionary
Council
illld Primf' Minish'r
a('('f'p·
tcd lhe ('rrd('ntia)s of J05('
Antonio Lara
Villarreal.
thr- nnn'r('sid~nt
Ambas!'ador of Mf'xlro to Kabul al
II <1 III yC'!'terday. at
thf'
BOUSI' 01 Pf·oplC'.
PrC'scnl were also Com·
rade Haflzullah Amin, Of"
puly Primf' Minister
and
• Minister for Foreign
Affair .. , Chirf of Office of
Rr-volutionary Council. Ch·
Id of Protocol of the For·
f'l~n Ministry
and
thIrd
~...rrr-tary 01
thr non-rpC::lrl,'nl I':mha!oo~} of
Mcxlro 10
Klthul
I"nl1uwll1g I ' iJ !'Ihart bw~raphy of the' non-rrsident
Ambassador of Mf'XIL'O 10

4)

KABUL, Aug. 24, (Bakh.
tar).-The Information De-.
partment of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs report.
cd thai Comrade Hafizullah Amin, Deputy
Primf'
Minister .md Minlsler
01
Foreign Affairs
recelvpd
thp Executivf'
Director 01
the UN Fund fur Drug Abuse Conlrol fUNVOAC)

a g r l c u tureRCXl'd.

t

pt~asants and local people
of that woleswali.
The ceremony began with
1hl:' recitation of a few vcr·
scs from tbe Holy Koran.
Tht'll the President Gene·
ral of Agriculture Extension
Dt'partmcllt spoke in details 011 the Basic Lint's of
till' Hevolutionary
Duties
of
the
government
of At ghanistan and said that in line with the revolutionary duties of the Khalqi
slate and the directives of
the great son of the people, Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
Secretary
Gent'ral of the Central Committee of the
People's
Democratic Party of Afgha.nistan, President of the
llcvolutionary Council and
Primt' Minister. the construction ctl1d renovation of
Afgt)an
socIety
IS
for
the welfare and p,.o~~rity
of the hardworkin peoph',
thus. the results of the creative and reVOlutionary work
of our Kha lq i st ate in t bl:'
interest of the loilers in
lhe last four months.

II.' addt:d Ihat it f('prt"Sellis the promises of
the

( Contin ued on palle 4 I

ARCS SEND
TELEGRAM
KABUL.

Aug 23. (Il.kh·

I iU , -Afghan Red Cre::.l'ent Society has sent a 0011dotclH;e and sympathy
((;'leg nUll tu
Pakistani Red
Crescent Sodety on the reo
celli floods in that country
to J\awalpindi, the Inform·
ation lind Public ReJations
Department of the Society
r,~purl!'p..

lUI

Dr

,.Iks at ;h.,

1lI1111stry at 5 pm
day,

y.·sl('r·

During the meeting. pn-·
M'lIt were also (UNDP) UppUly Residt'nt
Represenlative in Kabul Arthur N.
J lolcombe alld the companions of Dr. Hexed.

Charkb flood
hit receive
ARCS aid
PULl ALAM, Aug.
24,
(Bakhtar).- On the basis
of instruction of Comrade
Noar Mohammad Taraki,
President of the Revolutlollary Coun('il,
Prime Minister and Palron of
the

Afghan Red Crescent So('iety in continuation of the
previous
urgeDt aids, the
ARCS rt'lief supplies have
bet"n airlifted to Charkh
aJaqadari of
Logar
province and were distributed
among thf' families affectl'd in the recent floods wbich occurred On Assad 27
and 28 this year. The supplll's were distributt'd last
Tu('sday,
Auditor of Logar

prov·

illc£' prior 10 distribution 01

"elief

supplies expressed
for the family
whos(' fivf' children
had
dit~d
dunng
the
recent

sYll1palhi~s

flood.
Ttli' Auditur ot
Logar
iuJdn'ssmg the
flood
atfN,t('d familit'~ oj tht..' <tred
satd "You lIIust lH:>, 1.:011fidem that your Dcmonatil' HepuLIICC:lO
gOvtnllnent
under the
leadf"'shlp
of
the true biOIl of the people
ComfClde Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary
Genercd
of the CeJltraJ Committee
of the People's Democratic

(Contin\1!lC1 00 Pll4le 4)
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the Democratic Republil: 'lr;.Yiil.'~~~:~~~"'
of Afghanistsn are dis- ~;:lIe.~_~~~ ,.
,,!f~".\~.
closed as t1ielr deedS em'
'O~dhH~.I~,~~~J.~:W~.,,,.,
·· I ~
~
actions, are examIne d by
~:~}:'/cpn. n ~1: ':if~~
r"'~
~~
the true friends of tbe
. ~;~"'''~'' '~':''l~T~
"~'
people.
~~~,Iitoi·I.i~, J1OOl'r, '.
• 'l1tlif.ald"J5)
'd
'. Did, : ~~
411t~~"\h:'
......
l:!'A';;.l._1.'of
,> ...:'
The announcement ISSUe
~
~~q ~~.' ~
by the Political Bureeu
, lia-' ~~"~1llifse Gibtm""!* "' , l ' ' _
.1'L
fllil.Iir. Ell: -.,&(e&
,
of the Central Commiti1~:,UIIlY' ,eajoy. , ' _
."f;'- <:~ :~.Y
~.
W
tee of People's Democr·
resIlectsl And>e1ldL:,JiijI:,<·· _of.-.
_,- ' , . .
stic Party of Afghanistsn
tbey benefit the finaneof the , Revolutionary' CoIsst night revealed thst
ial facilities provided to
uncil anel Prime Ministhem? So, what else did
ter.
,
bow the unsteecJy trsitthey want to scquire?
People's sentiments 'ar~
ors were used as tools of
domesti<:' snd internation· Naturally they wanted to
stemming from tbelr utal reaction. It showed
disturb peace and secum~st
trust and coofidthat in the guise of rerJty in this country with
ence in the peoples prothe help of the swonl
gressive regime of Afvolntiollary s number of
-persons adultersted t·
enemies of the people of
ghanistan.
Afghanistan, and there- Therefore the enemies· of
cmselves among the rigbafter carry 00 their eVIl
tbe people are uselesaly
eous noble revolutionsrobjectives But thanks to
wasting tbeir
ies of dear Afghanistan.
As an Afghan Idiom says
tbe w.sdom and VlgI1en"Honesty IS the best poce of the people and their
licy", tbese traitors, thregime that did not gIve
them the sligbtest chance
anks God, dId not resch
theIr In auspiCJous goals,
to reach their evil goal
because they were aga·
mst the people, their re- From tbe time the first
group of these traItors
gIme and theIr rightful
were arrested our proleaders and were not hogressIve
people throughnest in their duties
out
the
county have
The network of the tnlltbeen
now
and then, holonce agors, anti-people and antidmg
meetings,
marches
puppets
national interest of Af·
and gathermgs and exforeign
ghaoistan was soon diS'
pressing their resentmcovered and the membent against tbe plotters
ers of this network were
So
far tens of such meet
unmasked.
lngs snd marches, WIth
It is llood that the people
participation of workhave recognised clearly
ers, peasants, toilers and
theJJ' enemies now The
mtellectuals, bave been
conspirators and servants
held ,n various parts of
of imperialism must know
the country and condethat the people are vig,mned the tl'Oacherous aclant: They are not astion of the conspiratOi 5
leep. The people will not
against their peoples rebe deceited by the sordid
gime and the prideful
tricks of the enemy. Beworkers party, tbe Peocause, if the enemy is deple's Democratic Party
ceitful, the people are Wlof Afghanistan
'
sely alert too, to succumb The meetings snd marchhis dirty plot in its ones Qf the progressive peo-

z>..,n.
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members-

dependency and putting
Tbe daily in its August an end to bemg dependent
22 issue entitled 'Unfalt.". on others, to which no ating Solidsnty of Khalq with teotlOn was hemg paid duRevolntion Leadership wri- nng the puppet reglDleS of
tes.
Yahya dynssty, IS now beHaving realised the bit· ing tackled In the ,ers of
tel', _and aducatioDaI facts Revolution and DemocratJc
our country bas learned fr- Republic of Afghanistan
om the eras,of tyranny, co- with firm determmation
lonislism and snti-people
governments in the psst,
The esteemed son of
now one can clearly read
m the face of millions of tbe people of Afghan,stan
people of this land the im- and true and wise tea·
pression thst they have cher, Comrade Noor Moawakened and are determ- hammad Taraki, Secretary
med to break the chains General of the Central Comof domlDation and depen- IDlttee of People's Democratic Party of Afgbanistan.
dence.
The signs of this aware- PreSIdent of the Reyolutiness can be saen in waves onary Council and l>rime
of sentiments expressed by Minister as regards the dumasses of pop11latiDn for ties and sscred aspirations
solidarity with the leader- of our Khalql state has
sbip of Gr.eat ,Saur Revo- saId: The great Saur Relution snd theu: .s\J'Ong op- voluticln, which is u,npreceposition to, the. treacherous dented, triumphed at the
actions of reactiPnaries, ty- actual and potential will of
rants and dl'spots who ft't tbe people of Afghsnistan
years and decades and even and sacrif,,:e of the sacricentucies played with the fICIng army of the coundestiny of faith of large try under the leadership
of People's Democrstic Parmasses of population
ty of Afghsnistan and estFoUowmg an indl'pend· ablished a Kha1qi state
ent patb, providing the Now the K!ullql state IS at
ground for breaking
the the service of the people
cbains of ecooomic, eultu- of Afgbanistan and works
ral, political anel; techsiCaJ for the interest and welfare

,llUl

and

and
mteres'
institu-

F. He takes active part
in the healthy operation of
the cooperative.

G He pays, st due time,
cooperatiw.
H He properly performs
alI,the.duties which are asSIgned ll> a member by the
gene~, asaembly
of tbe
cooperative
all what he owes the

ARTICLE (16)
AdDUSSlon fee and mem·

bershlp fee.
I-Any IXlrson wbo aeqwres the memberahip of
the cooperative he shall pay

of
the
people
Bat
the past corrupt
regimes
worked for
their
own
mterest and caused the backwardness of the couotry
Now, all our people, with
tbe support of eacb other,
tske active part in creating
a strong AfghatJ.lstan, a
blossqming and prosperous
Afghanistan Because this
landJ is our common home
We have common responSIbility for construction and
progress of the country
Now that our Khalql state
has prOVIded tbe pOSSIbilities of all kInds of active
and, ,qna!\ ,artlClpstion fon
all toilIDg and patriotic people under tbe leadershill
of "eople's Democratic·Plu>ty of AfgbanlStan and the
people, ...., expressinll' solidaril3' with their Khalqi
statl> jJ, &ml8 fDtther hopes
for develolllllent of our
muntry. ,We V&illi....f.nd
to our last ,breath our Revolution an&'lts gama.
FARY AB
Tbe objective of '!be Democratic Republic is to
ensure the welfare and pI"osperity of ,tolling people
of tbe country, the title
of an editorial of the paper,
CContltnaed on pale 41

,
ADS RATES
.' C1aaolfled: 8,Un08 per column 9 polDt
lettu~ .Ats. 20.
I
UZIIl~G,
~ ,
C1assl~ied: 8 Unes per col~ 9 pOtnt .
letter, AfB. 40.
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Plspl~: Column an. ;"fI, SO.
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Editorial Tel. 288M.
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3- 80 percent of conlingent sum deposited yesIy
4- Bsnk profIts
and
prIzes which may be won
hy the banking sccount
of the cooperative
5-- holding agricultural
snd sports contests, concerts and arlislic shows to
the benefit of the coo\?erstive

to the
may

6- loan from the Agricultural Development Bank and otber:
Article (18)
Contingent sum lIeposlted:
It is composed of at
least 80 percent of
the
sum surplused
yearly
and the cash and kind of
donation which are given voiuntarily by the me-

Article (27)
Final ,Fniancial Statet
ment snd Balance sheet,
The Board o~ Directors
shall submit the statement of alr accounts. the bslance sheet and Its instrument of ratification to
the auditod three _months
after the end, of t~ fIScal year.
Article (28)
Auditing of accounts
,AlIditipg of· acequnts
shalt take place oJlfe e
year by an auditor chosen by the Department of
Cooperative Development
(Continued on page 3)

Kandahar armed forces condem.n traitors

J ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• d J• • • • • • • • • • •~••••••••••••••

M

Board of DIrectors
Article (2!l')
Fiscal "year:
The fiscal year of the
cooperative is the calender year of the De!"ocratic Republic of AfghanIstan.
Article (26)
Books, records and sccounts.
The cooperative shall
keep and establish its docwnents, records and other books on the basis of
the lIrocedure which
18
worked out by the Department of Cooperalive
Development

PROVINCES, Aug. 22,
(Bakhtar)- The comrriandel'S, soldiers and employees of Kandahar armed
forces held a function ,t
the componnd of uwt seven of armoured forces 1D
that provuu:e on discovery
and arrest of the antipeople and anti- rev;olutlQaary CQPMPWltors.
In t.hAir ."opeecbes they
wicked
cOtjdemneli I the
and reactionary a"ts
lIf
the trlllors and anti-Saur :Revol>&on elements_
At the begiwling, Lt
Gen MII' Tahmas Raouf,
Governor and Commander of Kandahar armed forces congratulated the 59th 1Dde~dence anmve-l
rsary of the country to the
audience, and lin. a speech
ssid' that the great Saur
Re¥alUlion ,which mumplMd, as a result· of uprJs..
of, arIlll!d forces of people ~ 1fcitapiJ1aa, delI,\AIring the, people
from
the .uplaU.ation and de...
potlsm Qf •.the past conllpt 'regun"f under the leadership of the great son
of the peQple of Mghamstan, GOIqr¥ie. Noor Me>he.o;unad TlIraItl, Secreta~y General of the' Central CommUtee of the People's peIlioQratiCl Party
of Afgbs~ on the basis of tl>e.j~c;tual an4 pot.~ti~ ~ of the people
with srmed resurrect;lon,
on~ again, recorded the
vlilour of the ~ople of
.M,ghanist~ in the pages
the hlStqry of Ilur an·

m..

,ot

'~ient

qo\J;l1J1:Y".'

, :,lle' ad* :)JiP;t' ,~f1. ~gfl1'nI' of the:~reat ~\U'-,~
'1iolution ',~oyi',fuW,sup"'

.roJ't-of·all· ~le-of"':A(,Ii8.-

1lIiItaJl and'~r8'tIi'I .,t-;
ot
of t,raitors ...
S1ithl'!Wr f.'~' Ali" Ak· ,
liar agJlinjfl'·:our "p&lple

!1f:der.1

and Khalqi regime wss
dIScovered by the true
sons of the people of Aighanlstan a few days sgo
and crushed.
Then, Mal Gen. Aqel
Shah, Commander of Kandahar urut 15 forces anel
Capt. Mohammad Aslsm,
the party Secretary
of
Kandahar garrIson
and
some soldiers
delivered
speeches on the occasIon, condemnmg the antinationsl and anti-popular acts. of -the above trs·
ltors. Afterwards, the parlimpants 'while C8ITytng
the pqotos of the true son
of the people,
Comrade
Noor Mohammed Taraki,
President of the Revol utionary
CounCIl and PrI'
me .Minister launched
a
1D11Cdl at the compound
of Kandahar garrison shouting the slogans of long
live Comrade NOOl" Methammad Tuaki, Secrea,.
ry Generel of the Centeral Committee of
the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan, suehonourable
cess to the
People's Democratic Party of Aigl1anlstan, long
live the Democrlltlc Republic of' Afghabilltan and
down' with reaetlan and
enemil!s of, the ~ople of
Mghanisb1. , ,
B,khta"'addS1:that.lOlJIe
officers of Kanda'h4r garrison and soldlus ailJo deUvered speeches on the or.caSion.
Tbil report addiI' that
thll:" workefs, lii~ntaia .ncMhi!· noble people
jot '.shilh' Wa1lkclot wo1e&-of Kand.ar also
launched a march o~ the
oCC1lSiOlJ and shouted revol·
utioDll11"'olollane' conUnmIn, conlpiradOl' ,or~' I the
an~-national and anti-

-'wm

popular elements like Qader, Shahpoor 8lId Mrr
Ah Akbar.
At the functIon held on
the occasion, the woleswai of Shah Walikoot spoke m detail on the gains
of the Great Saur Revolution and slld that our
people's regime enjoys the
support of all people of
Afghanistan
including
workers, peasants, toilers, Intelligentsia and craftsmen and no conspiracy
can prevent the lofty obJectives of the Great Saur Revolution and the enemIes of the people are eliminated by the true soDS of the people of Afghanistan.
The function end.e.d with shouting of revolutionary sl9gans.
Accordinll to another
report from KundUz, the
workers, officials and a large nUJDber ot local peopie from Dashte
Archi
and Chardarah woleswaliB of KUI1duz province
condemned the anti""1lDpular conspiracy of Qader, Shahpoor and Mlr Ali
Akbar in fun~tions, with
delivering of speeehea olnd
holding of mlU'ches yeste-

that
woleswalI
also
delivered
speeches condemnmg the anti
-peoples' act of tbe traItors.
In the function heid on
the occasion Of the arrest of the traltors in Chardarah woleswall
high
school, the ominoUll scts
of the reactionaries were
condemned.
At the beg1DIl1Dg of the
function Harnza, member
o~ the provincial
commIttee and woleswal of Chsrdarah delivered a speech on the opjectives
of
the glorioua Saur Revolution and eondemned the
anti-Kha1qi plot l18ainst
the revolution by a number of traltors led by Qader, Shahpoor and Mir
Ah Akbar.
Durl.... ~;. ...... ~ .. the
"'T""•.wu:r~

MayQr...ot xin.Met·woleswall ~d memlitlr.;;' Provinclal. cgmmittee, prineipal o.Q,J~JXboo1 of
Chardarah' llI!d.·a IlIJ,Dlber
of peasants, -worlcenl, and
Off1C:ials of that ,woleawaIi In theiF q>eec.hea reDIInded. with contempt
the
omin0UJt snd
sha_ful
acts ot>the .-conapJratars
r'day'.
.' '
agafna,t , the 'inte.nIsUr at
In the Arch! wolftwa- _the~ble,and! ~ll.II
function Noor
Mll:-~ ~1
'T>f,'
,
hBmmad Jnnbeeb,' mlllDi),'·'. ..f,
er of P~l <!Q'Dinl1t:- .th ,
ee and woleswali' of [,Da,
i~~
•
shte Ar.chi spoke on the·
:rolf'
lofty objectives of
the'" Ac~, ·to Bllkbt.<;}rllat 'Saur Revolution ~~d,bt.s- from'l'ra~
8Ild ·'conde~ed the, anti. ~;"~AAI.'·B"~'A!ld
'KbaIqi plot; the report l.ogilr-".~';:'ij~l1ir
.adds. ,
!unctiol18'l':werj!"~t, 'ih
"',Similarly. 'the ,sel!l'eta·
different"· wo1l!~,·at
ry of the COmm1ttee and the a,bove Pl'9vinces co.MllYor of Dashte Archi, demnlnll the treac~
Bardsi' Mohammad lUld e us'·
of"tlie ~naU
numberV of
peas- onal and' aRtI..... 'l'eVolutldants and officials
of nary elelJlents.
0
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From 7, 15-a.30
p.m.
news In Pashtu, peoples
song, quiz, mUSIC
and
comentary film_

".
!

Following are the important telephone numbe-

:

Central Fire Brigade:
20122
iRadio At~tan Kabul
Afghantour: 24731
bas followmg foreign serHotel Inter-Continentvices'
al 31851~·4.
U rd u language from 5
Hotel Kabul; 24741
1!S0-6,30 p.rn. local tune on
Bakhtar Afghan Airlilli2m and 4775 KHZ daily nes Sales office: 244M
English from 6.30-7.00
Kabul / Airport: 26341
,..,.. time on 26m and _ Kabul Security Office :
'1775 KHZ dally
Arabic from 9-9.30 p- 20300
Passport and visa office
tn. locaJI' time on 2501 and
21579
111820 K$ da\IJ.
international tele-eom'
Dari and Pashto for Al
munlcatjon dept. 20365
ghans residing, outside the
international Post Imp'cOWltry from 1(}-1l a.m.
ort Dept.: 2186
local time on, 25m and
international Post Ex11820 KHZ dall;.
.
""rt Dept.: 23877
Germ8ll from 1l-1l.30 ~. Pashtany Tejaraty Baa.m. local time on 25m nk
26551
J1n~ 1182(} KHZ dally.
Da Afghanistan BanJo::
EnglIsh for Europe
fro 24075
om U-'30-12 p.In local
.
~e on 25m and
11820
IftBZ dally
Russlsn from
9 30-10
,.m. local time on 25 m Jind
11820 KHZ dally.
Bakhtar Afghan Airl,'
nes Y sk-4 Wlll
leave
Ksbul for Mazare ShalIi and Herat on Saturday at 6.30 locsl llme snd
w,lt return to Ksbul frfhe Kabul Museum WIll om the mentIOned places
remain opens for fans from on the same day at 12.30
Ssturday to Wednesday on 10call time and also anoHoly Month of Ramadan
ther plane WIll leave Kafrom 7 a m. to I p m on bul for Bamyan on Satuto rday at 6 locsl time and
Thursday from 7 s.m
12 noon and on Friday
will come bsck
from
from 8 a m to 2 p.m.
Bamyan on the same d.ly
Ticket for foreigners
at 8 local tIme
\fs 50 and for local people
SimIlarly on Sunday
Ns lO On Fridsy and otb- the plane WlII leave Ka,r public holidays adnllss- bul for
Chakhcharan.
Malmana,
Herat
dod
ion will be free
Qalal
Nau
at
Ii
local tIme
and Will arrIve back from the mentIOned places on Monday
at 1040 local tIme
Note
There IS' non flights
~n
Kabul Nendarf: IranI
FrIday). \
film 'Dashi Aakel' 10 PersIan Timings: 2, 4 and
Arlana Afghsn Alrhn81 p.m.
es Boeing 720 will lesve
Aryans'
Soviet film
I<abul for Tehran, Fran'Az khud dar bam bagans- kfurt, Amesterdam and
gan wa bsgana dar bam Paris on FrIday at
S
az kbud' in Dari Timings
local time and WIll retu'
12.30, 230, 4.30 and 9 pm. ~n to Kabul from the mePark' American f.lm ntioned places on SatuMusabeqa Ba
Sh.:l.ltau,
rday st 8 local lime, also
In PersIan. Timings: 121, another Boeing 720 will
leave Ksbul for Delhi on
21, 4j and 9 pm
Behzad Indiao him 'fb- Ssturdsy at 930
local
time and wIH come back
hlman' In Hmdi Timings
Ilere on Sundsy st 7 30
one aDd balf,4 snd 9 p m
local lime and Boemg 727
Zamab Nendan'
Iram
WIll leave Ksbul
on
film 'Psnjers. In Persian
T,mIngs 12, 2 4 and 81 Saturdsy at 7 local lime
for Istanbul and Amespm
terdam
and will
liITlVe
BIlU!tcft.s:>l>mencan film
'Tectaz' 'fl{.<P.«l!'sl.m. Tum- back from the menlIoned
places on Sunday at
8
pg~;',I&t,-4". snd at 8 t"ore
local time, Also on Sunls&'~~
day Boeing 720 WIll lea'-.l;~~'r.)..~l
ve Kl'bul for
Istanbul
and London at 9 local tl
me and will come back
from the .mentioned plaCes on Monilay at tl.4~ 10csl time, IllUi an9ther Boeing 727 will lel\ve }tabul for Tashkent and Mo-
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years afs. 5 and undei als , scow on Sunday st
10
local time and will retu·
'tree.
rn to Jeabul on Mondsy
at 4,30 local lime.
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s the
ra of 'direclori"lii, .:-/~e i~la that the medium teo, bank also iel1i1' ichines
first quili:tl!t' Of~_;-l!lIt";.~ t.ltr''iInd '1otIg term ' loan' ilid"'<Ail!:ifuifural; jtllnplem-
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.. 'vl!lt,~ltjU" ~~
to. ~re"dian~.:U9;964,OOO
'il!a.~ ''''~.;.. ' agri~tU~1 rent yeilr'the~.. ~ma,.-t'~am6Unti!'i!. to more .than'
anil llrmel'/l cOOpeJ:athtes de, relentless' 'endfiViiul'ii:':' 51~46.9M afs. which wedU~' ihe ,first qUarter .for the' imp~vement; ., of re distributed In til,! 6ll(ihe, current, year. .The th~ 6petation of tile Bank rat quarter of 1357 amo~,~iia~,~n gl.~n and the ~oll.o.Wing:•. ;y;or'ks . ng"the farmers and or...
t~li~.13 mam ~d f,ivp were',dope;,
.,.
bsrders and compsred to
sq».~he8 of the bank 'Short Term
~9: last year this was 21,270,In ~ proViDcea of Ka- 'rIie total amoWlt of'" sli- 000. afs. or 71
percent
bill, Ghazni, !?8J<t!ila,
Ka· ort term lOans emnaed more than 1356. The crendahar, Hellil~d, Far- by the ~Agrla.utural:,Dev- dlt which covered
the
'ali, Neerrlroz,.. Herat. Ku- elopmlil1t. BanI[' tlifouk& ilale of Bilorus and EscndUz, '"Mazare
Sharif, the ceIltral '»a:Dk 'office ort tractors smounted to
Baghiim, Parwan
Nan- and Its' branches In the 22,857,700 sfs and
for
glirlUrr, Llighman,
Ts- provinces 8m:ollnts
to implements Including nkh'ar, Farlab,
Bamian 168,716,000 ills. The sh'ort- dger, blade-terracer and
and KJiost, Tbe' cr-rllt. term loans eXtended du- trailers vsluea at 694,000
have ,been extendl!("
on nng the first <luarter of ats. The credIt for water'
easy terma and the amo- 1357 was more
than pumps 10 different ,,,cs
unt Is 29,9 million
afs
8.6 afs. or 5.4 percent moo amounted 3,166,100
af"
or mot:e than' 16 percent, re than 1356 and its Inte- flour Mills, reaper and
sald Eng. Wahab Assefi, rest PIlI' year is 10 .pe~c!- binders a total of 2,413,
President of the Agrtcu- ent. 1t should be -I added 000 afs, Indhidual livesItural' Develbpment 'Ba- that chemical' fertillsen tockers loans, and loans
nk fn an interview with urea,. and
diammo.nium to Herat
Livestock Co
the daily Kaliul Ti",....
phospate based, lmprov!<
equalled 18,552,943. The
The President of - the ed seed, BCH. powder, and irrigation loans amountBank speaking - Mther - sulphur power valued at ed to 3,426,820 afs.
lU'd
sald that'in . line ,~th the 124,~1,OOO . ats. and... ag(oo epi~ture and poultry
B,\slc •.Linea ,cif the ,Rev- bdlsness. credits - wort/1 loans totalled
133,900
ofuit~ _Duties' of the 1!>568,000 alB. and ~~, These credits were
III
gov~t '. . of
t"e - eratives 29,157,000
ats. the framework ot
long
~.tlc" 'Republic (If Vlere' 'also .Ioaned· by the term and medium
term
Afg~ and
under bank.
ct~ts of the' bank.
h?~
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Followmg
pharmaCIes
will remam open
from 8
a.m
FrIday
mornIng
until 8 am
Ssturday
1110rning
RUlltaml,
Qualmarkaz
Squale, Tetmun, Jamal
'Mens, Halden,
Bazaan
MandaVI, Qadtrl,
Moba·
mmad Jan Khan
Watt,
Bakhtar, Andarabl,
FaI had, Mal wand
Wstt,
Edns, Dehmszang, M,Ihe Wshdat, Khalr Khana Mena, Zalma!, Char
Qslal Wszlrabad, Afzslt.
Malwand Watt, Roashan,
Malwand Watt, NUVI Pal
wan, Koarte Parwan, Ma·
loof, Tura Baz Square,
Shams, Aqs AlI Shams.
As" Sarwan,
Pashtuni:ltan Watt, Mumtaz, Qalacha, Fazll Asn, Mlrwals
Maidan, Azeem, MInar
Nejat, Ibne AmIn, SalaIIg Watt, Roghtal, Qalai
Zaman Khan, Sber Sh
ah Mens
Dlarmaltoon,
Tel 41252 and PsshtunI"tan Darmaltoon,
Tel
20526.
FollOWing
pharmacies
wJl~ rernaln open from 8
Saturday mornIng
am
IIntlJ 8 a m Sunday moI nmg
Aryup, Mu wals Maldan, J avsd, Mrrwals Ma,dan, Nsqshbsndl, MIlwand Wstt,
Fsheem,
Qululs Pushta, Reshad,
MIC101ayon,
Parrur, PamJr
Cmema, Wall, ).1aIwand Wstt, Akbsr, Mohammad Jan Khan Wstt,
Khslr Khana, Kharr Khana Mens, RahIm, first
road of Shsh Shaheed,
Parsa, Pashturustan Watt, Bahadur, Shsshdarak, Afshsr, SPin
Kill,
Shsktrl, Malwand Watt,
Ibadl, Noor
Mohammad
Shah Mens, NaZln, QaNuvi
lal Fstheullah,
Deedar, Kheyaban rivel Side,
Nuvi
WafaeeJ
last bus stop at Ufl rverSlty, NuvI Wah, Jeane
Parwan, Baqa.
Sedarst
Square, Sher Shsh Mena
Darmaltoon, Tel
41252
and PashtUnIstnn.
Tel:

ents to 'thoR farmers and
agrlCUlturtm ..~
can
afford' it in euH;'", Therefore in the first!qllBrter
of the current ~ the
Bank sold- ma~ worth more than threl! million afghanis. The~ mach·
mery Included 1 water
pumps, spare p~ and
tractors.
t
Replying
to 'another
question Eng. Aasefi ssId that the agricultural
development In order to
encourage the· fsrmers
for usmg machines
on
the farm and to' populsr·
Ise mechsnisation of farmmg has imported a large number of 1ractors
spsre psrts, implements,
wster pwnps and ,other
reqwred macli!n/lry and
slso tractors wltil small
horse power and
sells
them to the farmers
A
large portIOn of the purchsse of the bpi!< has
already arrived In Ksbul and the rest will reach
soon
SImIlarly in the
last
three months of the current year the bank has pl·
aced orders for 400 Massey Furguson tractors rna·
de In England wjth full
spa I e parts and . implem·
ents Includmg, Flutivat01 s, trlliers etc'I'~OO Btl
OJ us
tractors ~d~
In
SovIet UnlOO, l8· items of
spare parts
150 lraftol
spate parts, seven Items
of ploughing spare. oarts
24 Items water
pJmps
spare parts, HI Items sp'
a, e parts of Itsllsn tractors and 22 Items or Lui
Ian water pumps spal e
parts
Dwriling

on th.,

ectlveness

of

(,rr

tractors

and other Imported spare parts Eng AssefI saId
that generally the trsctors ImpOl ted
Illegally
were second hand
and
old models and \nstead
of bnngIng profit lp the
farmers resulted lIi"1oo::s as
twere
thelT spare parts
also not availabl@." "rherefore
the
Agtl~'u1tiiral
Development B~k requested all th'e farmers
through
announaements
not to purchase tractors
Imported Illegally
snd
the defsulters be introduced to
the concerned
authOritIes
The Agnculture
Development Bank Informs
the farmers 10 purdhase
tbe requlr"d machinery
from the bsnk ss
the
bank
also §ells
spare
parts
and renders
tf"chrucal serVIces ,Ii and
also guarsntees the rna·
chlnery sold for one 'year
The experts of the bank
render necessary ., Id,lvlce
to the farmers retd1'ding
maIntenance
andl
use
of the machinery
(Continue on page 4)

. ;i--sed:}~T9r! sUtfWild-:',of' 'iter
1,1

•

While the hum~ '.'- ~f.
indian .t1~' ~..l,.;;iiJfC" '

reases lIB 8 i-eBUlt,'ollfjdla'a ,llirge-scAle COilSetVa:.·
tion meuures. e1iewhere
barely 150 Slbertan>,t1gers survive, th« Javan tiger is all but extinct and
the Caspian tiger is gone forever.
Five years since Projeet Tiger was aet up by
the indian Government
the once King of the ju"
ngle in India has regalned his crown
8lId experts sgree tbe. number
of tigers is incre~ annually by something between 6 and 8 per cent.
It's a result that goes a
long way to relieving
gloom among those
In
charge of the SWlss-bascd world Wlldllfc
Fund"

InternatIOnal

of Borne

40 million
rupees ($5 mI·
Ihon spprox), and substanltal
sOClsl' uphe&val
to halt the declme in In·
dla's ttger population whIch was estimated to have slumped from a post
-war level of 40,000 to
2,000 by 1972. lromcally.
all the effort and money
has been channelled towards a pohcy of "dOing
nothing and allowing nobody else to do anything"
Such a descnptJOn at
IndIa's Project Tiger pol·
ICY, however, does lIllie
JustIce to the realIty In
effect "dOIng nothing" has
meant estabhshlng nme
reserves (a difficult task
In over-populated IndIa) and relocating num¥.OUS VIllages sItuated 10
t'fe reserve areas For tnslam:e 111 the case of Kan

ha reserve (In Madhya
Pradesh) 10 VIllages we'e
moved and In the state
• of Rajasthan 12 Villages
had to be reSlted when
Ranthambore I eserve was
establIshed
But whIle Wlld
lIfe
conservation projects are
encouragIng a mIni-boom In S part of RaJasth
an state where desert off·
ered htUe hope to the
Inhabitants, locals have
not welcomed the retuI n
of the tIger qUite so
readIly 10 every • eserve
In Karnataka
state. South IndIa, vllIsgers took
to pOisomng cattle r'arGJ
ses In vengeance agaJnst
t'gers who kIlled the,r
cattle
In some Instances
state authOrities are WillIng to compensate a vIIl·
ager for loss of his ca ttIe because of tiger stt·
ack but the cause of WI'
Id hie preservatIOn has
by no means won the he·
arts of all VIllagers
and
carease pOIsonIng IS not un·
common
Nevertheless
IndIa's
Pr0lect Ti~l ha~
the
full backIng of publIc
authontIes Posters, pam·
phlets, radIO and televi'
slOn programmes,
film

----------_.._-------- ------_.

shows, encouragement
'0
visit' zOOS lind' even a wiId Ufe week every October, hsve all lielped make
the tiger's future a little
more secure in India. Zoo
ologlsts say that' even a
small Increase in the tlger
populstion makes
a signiflc/mt improvement In the genepool which,
in tum, makes each proceeding generation of tigers lnore healthy and restlient,
But if Indis's
Tiger

19

ProJert

prodUcing succe·

ss stories the overall picture In the World WIldlIfe Fund's InternatIOnal
OperatIOn TIger IS not
so encouragIng

An sppeal

has Just be

en Issued to the Indone-!nan Government to take
el('venth- hour measures to sa ve the J avan t I

ger frorTl( extInction Th·
ere are thought to be no
more than five SurvJVln~
on what IS not lust Indonesia's but the
worler..
most
densely- peopled
ISland
World W,ldhfe
Fund
Presld.",t, John H Loun
don. hes appesled In partlcular lor reconSideratIOn of a proposed hIgh
way route through the
Meru BetIn reserve 1'\
Eastern Java where the
survIVIng tJgers live But
It seems lIkely that the
sheet
weIght of human
population WIll make the
Javan lIgel only the 1 8
test animal to lose the
competItIOn WIth
m~n
fOl space
Elsewhere

In

Indones18

the Ball tIger IS alread)
ronsldel ed extinct and
the Sumatran race IS th·
ought to number fewe,
than a thousand Suma
It a
IS relatively
unde,'
populated at the mome-

(Continued from psge 2)
who would present hiS repOI t to the general assem-

bly accordmgly
Article (29)
TskIng loan
The Board of DIl ectol S
shall take Loans, needed
by the members and the
cooperatIve, from the cr
edt t sources on the bas
IS of a protocol and accordance With the deCISion
o!

tht'

General

Assemb

Iy
Chapter Five
Miscellaneous PrOVISIOns
Article (30)
Procurement of matel181s and eqUipment
The cooperatIve

shall

procure agricultural ma-

tenal and equIpment ne'
eded by Its members on
loan baSIS or agamst cash
ArtIcle (31)
Msrkettlng of the products
The cooperaltve shsll
shoulder MarkettIng of
the saleable ploducts of
the cooperative and If ~e
qUlred of the members on
the bas,s of a separs te pro

._-

Needed
Ministry of Public Health needs 247 Items medical eqUipments for CIvil Service Healtb Insurance
Department, Central Laboratones NatIOnal institute and Thorax Chnie De partment etc
Local snd foreign firms WIllIng to supply the above Items under the con-tract should send theu
offers to the Medica} Procurement SectIOn at the
MinIStry of Pubhc Heal 'h block No 21 M.crorayoo and be present by Octobel 16 for bIddIng
List and speCIfications can be seen
(252)

Kabul Uwverslty UbI'
&ry remalna open from 7
a.l\1. until 1,00 \I.m, except public /ullil;laYll.
N'tih'~ ,~yea IA

rao''';tm.Ilefl.~ Sa~7

Watt I'flIIllllna

ClJ!'P.'~

7-1.00 '~rAA ~p.t ~

IDYll And''pUbUc hDUdaYll:

W~tions

c

be~,

(254) 2""{!

01

me The World Wlldllfe
Fund has stuck out Ib
neck bv speculatIng that
diplomatIC Immunity has
been and IS stl1l being
lIsed to smuggle out WI
ldilfe products from som,
countlles
WFS

ocedur e wo. ked out

by

the Department of CooperatJve Development and
With cooperatIOn of
the
MlnJstry of Commerce
Article (32)
Sub -committee
If reqUIred the Board
of DIrertors shall appOInt
OJ sub-cornnuttee headuJ
by a member of the Boa
I d
of DIrectors
Arltcle (331
The seal of cooperative
The cooperative shsll
have an offiCIal seal contaUlIng the regIstered name address and the regis'
tratton number of
the
cooperallve

Ar\icle (34)
prIVIleges
Sa1'ary and
of the ExecutIve Drrector
DUrIng the fIrst
yesr
the salary snd other priVIleges of the Executive
DJredor shall be paid by
the state but sInce then
the salary and other prIVileges of the executlve
d,rector shall be paId by
the cooperatlve
Article (35)
Settlement of disputes
If dIsputes ansmg bet(ContInued on psge 4)

bags

111

needs thre~ thfJus·
different sues

ILocsl and ForeIgn hr ms who can proVIde the
arne should send theu applications ttl. the fore19n procurement sectIon of the MUllstry 01 CommIcatlors until
O('lob~,
21, IY78 Lale oners Will
e
unan'eplobe, spellflClcalIon can be seen and

'*":.:i4(+ +:.-.~

Breshoa Mussssss pI, MInIstry of
Water
and Power needs ~7-lJ';'>lhii 9 rom, deformed reinforCl\lg steel sJ'6-CIal fj)r poles mskmg.
BU'Ilinessmen, ~ali and 'foreign firms who
want to supply shoUld send their offers on Octob,er 21 to the Brei4!na Mussassa of Ministry 01
Water snd Power
at Jashen GrolUld· and
be
ptesent by October
23 for blddmg, 'and spee,

but contraband '-1m ks

animal skinS
Includmg
those of tlgers. do 5t111
tur n up from time to ti-

MInistry of COITUllUniC allons

nd Surface lItail

ecunlles are reqUIred

Needed

Import bans In the Un
itcd States and Europ"
have doubtless helped kl
II the tr ade In tiger skIns

t~eeded

20526

Kablll Public Library
remains open tnr readers
from 7 a m until 1 00 p m.
escept FrIdays and mlIdays.

nt but tiger hunting takes place openly, aays
the World Wildlife Fund,
in Violstion of lndones,an conservation
laws
Without action the Sumatran tiger may face
extinction too.
For Continental SOuth
East AsIa tile tiger popnl
ation is eatlInated at 10
more than 2,000. And, though no official ~igures
are released, Chinese authonties have
recently
sdmitted that the numbers of the three races of
tIgers there are grestly
reduced but, they
say
protectJOn schemes
are>
underway and field stu
dles are> being carned out.
Of the m1ghty Slbenan
ttger no more than 150
remain 10 eXlstence
1:1
reserve. north of VladIVostok ,n the SovIet Unt
on and It IS thought
a
handful might remain '11
North Korea and Chma
The CaspIan tIger, once
found In Afghsntstan. Ir
an Iraq, Turkey and the
USSR. IS feared extinct
Several skins of CaspIan
tJgers which carne onto
thc market m Turkey m
recent years led, IrOnIcally, to hopes that there
mav be a few SUrvlvors
of the race but. I f there
were. It serms that hunt
ers have taken then pro
fit and doomed the anllnal to the hIstory books

agricultural serVIces

~~

-

by- ·Pat Butns

,

"Opr.r

slton TIger" It hss meant creating the blgge1t
con~rvatlOn
project In
ASIa, at a cost

"

;,

:::
..

(255) 3-1
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Needed

:::
+.

:*,,*

:~ MlCusti y of Public Health needs 200 loles Elect.. 'rocal dlOgrsphy paper for heart- graph rnaebine;
,*,Local and foreIgn tlI'ffiS who can provide the abo-,+',
I.' ve at lower price under the contract should send ,.
.. their olters to the Medical Procurement SectIOn +.
'.' at the Mimstry of Pubhc Health .t block No 21 '+.'
'.MIl,rorayan and be present by October 22 for bl-·.'
:~.'.dding Speclficallon of the paper can be seen
'.'
I.' '
(251) 3-3 .•
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Aid fund form'ed In Masau vi~lage
dience the text of
the alogans,
charter of farmers' I\BsIsting ~d.
Then ;Khan Aqa, Director of Agricultural C0operative and Al:>dul Wa·
kil, Princlpal of the At·
ardey NlIwbahar
school
on behalf of the union '
of peasants delivered .sPv
eeches in rela tlon .
to
(Continued' fnlm page 2)
the Assisting Fund.
The Democratic Republic
At the end of the funcAfter the
opening of
of Afgbanistan is m8king
of
the function Majid
the tion 200 peasants
continued efforts, in aa:othe said village registeDirector of AgriC!Jltutal
the rdance with the Basic LiDevelopment
Bsnk and red their names in
the member of the pro- Assisting Fund and paid nes of Revolutionary Dutiadmission es, for tbe welfare and provincial committee in
a Afs. 2000 as
sperity of toiling and suppspeech spoke on the pro- fee to the fund.
The function ended at ressed people and dl!prived
gressive aims of the Deshouting classes of the country.
mocratic Republic
c-f 4:00 p.m. with
Our Kbalqi state under
of
revolutionary
slogans
Afghanistan and said: in
the
leadership of People'~
the past despotic regim- amid joy.
Democratic
Party of Afes the fruits of labour of
ghani.tan (workers party)
you peasants and toilers usKUNDUZ Province:
According to a report and uoder the wise directi·
ed to go into the' pockets
reaching
here
from ves of true son of the peoof a small number of loprovince
the ple of the couotry, from
rds and feu dais but wi- Kunduz
th thl!' coming of the pro- Assisting ;Fund was op- the oqset has been thinking
gressive and peoples re- ened for the peasants of of ensuring food, clothing
gime in the country gro- Qotorbloq village yester- and shelter for the ooble
und has been prepared to day by the woleswal of and toiling people through,.
out Afgbanistao
and
is
let toilers and workers Hazrat Eman, Gul Said
get benefit of their own and {he Vice-Chairman working for the realisation
income. There
will no of the provincial' comm- of this great goal. To achieve this Khalqi goal, the
longer be any oppressive ittee.
In the function
the revolutionary
regime
of
class or classes to loot yoWoleswal of Hazrat Em- the couotry has undertakur eamVtgs.
am in a speech discuss' en plans and projects for
Then the Director
of ed in detail the valua- implementatioo wbicb al'e
Agricultural
Cooperati- ble objectives of the gl- ailPed at meetiog the needs
ves delivered a speech orious. Saw' Revolutiutl and requirements 'of toillng
on the importance of ago and its gains and provid- people, peasants and worricultural
cooperatives ed necessary, explanation kers of dear Afgbanistan.
and their role in Impro- to the peasants, worke01
ving the lot of peasants rs and other toilers
KABUL, Aug. 24, (Bathat woleswall.
and toilers.
khtar).- Thirty -thoU&Bakhtar correspondent
A source of Farah pro
ovince said that the Ass- adds that at the end of and Iranian rials on way
grand aln-oad were confiscated
isting
Fund has drawn the function a
the by anti smuggling squad
the membership of 314 march was held by
and of Kabul Interna.tional
farmers with a capital ~f workers, peasants
the residents of the wol- Airport.
Afs. 15,700.
A source of the Secumarchers
According to another eswali. The
Airreport the peasants
of while carrying the pho- rity Office of the
the Nawbahar village of tos of the great leader port said that, Sayed Nethe Farah province also of the people of Afgh- matullah an Afghan Buhidden
held a function In
the anistan Comrade Noor sinessman had
Atardey Nawbahar
sch- Mnhammad Taraki, Sec- the above money in his
the suit and had not mel'tool on this occasion.
In retary General of
this function the Direc- People's Democratic Pa- ioned it in the declaratloo
was
tor of the
Agricultural rty of Afghanistan tra- form. The amount
state
of deposited in the
Development Bank
of versed the streets
Farah province in a spe- the city of Hezrat-i-Emam account of Da Afghanistech explained to the au- and shouted revolutionary an Bank.

FARAH, August
24,
CBakhtar).- A grand fu·
nction was held yesterday
in the primary
school
'of the Masau
village
of Farah province
by
the peasants,
workers,
and intellectuals to mark
the establishment
of
Assisting Fund for
the
farmers.

,

:,
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Cooperative, agricultural 'services
(COIlttnUed froID Paa-e 3)

ween the cooperative and
the members as a result
of the activity of the cooperati~e caonot be settled
dowo
by
tbe
Board
of Directors measures may
be taken in
accordance
witb ~ provisons of the
Law of Cooperative.
~----'-_.-

MANAGUA, Aug. 23,
(Retuer).- Abdut 20 leftFlng fighters
invaded
the Nicaraguan national
palace yesterday and seized 50 congressmen
n'
hoatages, .parliamentary
sources said.

,

The fighters from the
Sandinist
National Libe.rA*ion ,Front, had disarmed policemen guarding
the building which houses two ministries
and
the natlon,!1 COnBfess.

Article (36)
Am~ndment

and corre-

ction.
No amendment
and
correction may be introduced to the provisions of
this chapter without the
decisloll and the proposal
of the General Assembl,Y
and apporval of the depa'
rtment of cooperative.
Article (37 )
Exemption tfrom income taxes:

in this charter shall be
handled in
accordance
with the proviaions. of the
Cooperative Law and 'other enforced laws of the
Democratic Repuphc of
Afghanistan.
Article (3S)
Official condition for recognition of tbe cooperative:

The cooperative shall
take official form when
the number of Its member has reached at least [,0
As this cooperative is a and the members have si
non-profit making orga- gned this charter.
Article (40)
I
nization it is exempted
from income taxes. How· .
Enforcement of this chever, the member or the arter:
This charter shall
be
cooperative shall pay ex'
port a'ld import custom enforced after it is .,egi·
duties on their commodi- stered in the Departmen t
of the Cooperative Devel·
ties.
Article (38)
opment.
Unpredicted subjects:
(End)
Subjects not predicted

ence the infrastnlcture. We
that was within ounelves,
our compatriots, workers,
peasanu and the sons of

t he
members
of
the
Ihe army. We cooveyed tbis
idea to them aod found
them equipped with it and
finally they assumed tbe
form of a dosed fist and
toppled
the
agents of

',.
,

.1

despotism. exploitation and
imperialism.
As you know, no old sys<tem is easily eliminated.

Instead it puts

~"';"'fre's'~ii~:~

between Aruzo woleswali
and centre of Logar prav·
ince was also damaged.

Similarly as a result of
heavy rainfall of 29th Assad this year. and overflo-

wiog of water the Sarband
projeel of Nahri Gajar and
Klak of Mizan alaqadari of
Zabul province has beeo
damaged.
A source lof the.· _Rural

Development

Department

of the province said that
as a result of heavy flood

(Continued fro.. page I)
Khalqi Democratic .tate of
Afghanistao which puts in
practice what it pledges to
the noble people of Afgbanislan and the enforcement of the Decree No. Six
of the Revolutionary Coun- \
cil is a turning

point

in

the dePine of
feudalism
in the
country
which
millions
0(' our
hardworking peasants

were re-

leased {rom the exploitation
of usurers and mortgagers,
etc.
He added tbat the ,evolutio0811"1 state of the Democratic Republic of Afgh-

anistan is vigilant and the

noble and hardworking
people of the country koow
their friendE: and

very welL So

the

enemies

Great

Saur Revolution is
irrevand its gains are

erslbl(~

supported and defeoded by
our noble '-pIe.
Similarly, one of the eIders, representing the 10eal people. delivered
a
speech and pledged every
cooperation for the realisation of the revolutionary
objectives of the stale.
ROME, Aug. 23,
(AFP).- \l'pting for the new
Pope begins next Saturday in the Sistine Chapel and"..\bere Will be four votes daily, the Vatican announced yeJlterdayEach of the .cardinals
wUl l·trry his vote
in
his ra~ hand to a alt·
ar whete' the ballot box
is placed.

....,....-----

there, two water
pumps,
7S cement sacks and a
number
of
construction
tools were lost.

Likewise the floods damaged the road between
the centre of Qalat and
Daia Chopan woleswali and
also Ihe road between the
cenlre of the province and
Shinkai woleswali of Zabul
province have been

dama-

ernorate of the

province

ADBA'S

in the short term loans
all kinds of machinery : s
sold to farmers,
the
farmer. have
to
pay
20 percent of the total
cost and the rest in equal installments till five
years. The interest obtained on the.bank loans
is eight percent per year.
For seTVlcmg of
the
tractors
and rnaqhinery
sold by the bank to the
farmers five· well equipped workshops in .Kabul,
Ghami,
Pakthia, K ~nd,
ahar and
Lashkargah
and all the workshops
of the banks in Farah,

Plotters condemned
• (Cootloued from p"lle 1)
ved and confirmed
by
more than thousand worker.,
officials and em'
ployees of the Governmen t Printing
Press
and Publlshing Agencies.
The resolution
while
pointing to_ the, timely
discovery of treacherous
actions of
reactionaries
aod
traitors
led
by
Qadir, Shahpoor
and
Ali Akbar as well as the
crushing of such
ominous and .hameful plots
as a result of untiring ef·
forts of true sons of People's Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and
~oble patriots,
has con'
gratulated the great leader of Khalq and dedi·
cated son and our true
teacher, Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
Secretary General of
the
People's DemocraUc Party of Afghanistan, President of the
Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister and
all
noble and free people of
Afghanistan on the disci·
o.ure of ·the plot.
anq.

has strongly! oondemned
the ominous actions
of
enemies of Khalq; Qadir,
Shahpoor and,Ali
Akbar.
The Bakht~r correspondenl ad~s that the rnarch
ended at aroul1d 11 a.m.
with slogans of death to
conspirators ,death
to
reaction,
tyranny
and
imperialism, death
to
right and left extremista, long
live
Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
the great teacher
of
Khalq, Long Live
the
honourable People's Democratic Party and L0ng Live the strong unity
of the vanguard party of
working class of Afghanistan.
At the end, Mohamm·
ad Sami, Chairman of the
Worker~ Union
of the
Government
Printing
Press and
Publishing
Agencies after a revolutionary speech requested
the. President of the Ge>vernment Printing
Pro
ess to distribute thlll membership cards of
630
employe",,8. of the Government
Printing Press I
and Publishing Agencl·
es which has been approved and issued .by Workers Union,

FRIDAY·
Iftar: 6.42:30 p.m.
Sabr: 4,1.30 a.m.

:;ATrllmAY
Ifttr: 6.41 V:m.
Sa.\tr,. 4.2 a.m.
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Herat, Nemroz aod '1~'
ngarhar· are at the service of the people.
The
bank also has mobile workshops which travel to
provinces and make an
on the spot service
of
the
farm
>implements
sold to the farmers. In
order to verse the farmers and mechanics of the
bank in machine knowhow the bank holds refresher courses in
the
centre and the provinces
in which the local
and
foreign instructors
give
lectures on the use of tr'
actor. and implements.
Eng. Assefi said
that
the fanners are ahOy,oing
ever inoreuing", j,nterest
in maohani~ -ftlnnlng
.and the bank is increasing its activities on all
fronts in the light
of
the
high
objectives of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
He added that the ADBA came into being to
strengthen the
financiat structure of
the
farmera and agricultural
cooperatives. The working capital of the bank
is 1000 million als.
and
the paid capital is
617,000,000 als.
The total. nllDlbeJ;
'of
personnel of ihe bank
till the end of J auza of
the current Afghan Yllar
was 1044 working in the
centre and the provinces
and is J2 percent
more
than last year. The bank
has 13 main hranches !n
Kabul, Ghaznl, Kandahar, Helmand,

Farah. Nee-

mroz, Herat,
Balkh,
Kunduz, Baghian, Parwan, Nangarhar and PIlkthia. The bank also has
flve sub branches
in
Farisb, -Takhar, Laghm·
an, Khost and Bamian.
The .bank .hopes to open
two. new branches
In
the Uroozgan and
Zahul
provinces.

'Exduding eastern
parts,
the skies 'will be clear' ·all
over the counuy l,ndudlng
~bul 'durin'g Dmt 24 l(rs.
'Kallul Te!1iperaM: 'i:

Max. .t32"

," MId;',+- 15,"

en-

this
from us by

it over to the exploiters and
then they again become 8

burdeo on the sboulders of
Ihe people of Afgbanistan
and thus eojoy it as tbey
did in the past.
But your party and your
heroic frieods in the arm\
"
ed forces know how to struggle against their ene\nles.
Secretary General
of
the People's Democratic
Party of AflIhanistan in
;KABUL, A\I8. 26, (,Ba- Mille Bus were present.
kJi¥i1'.). -:- ~tliiade Abd., - '£he-Miniatel'-iJt·~· CODttnuatioJ1, of·JUs. state...
ul' KaiIin Misaq, Mini· "Ce In hls':speec6 explain· ents said: exploiters "and
ster of Finance
visited cd in detail the
value reactionaries in the outset
tbe Mille-Bus Enterprise and importance of
work thought tbat our Khalqi
and delivered
a .peech in the day to day
life state was also like the Daat
the
gathering and the role of workers oudi Regime which would
or workers, drivers and and toilers in modernisa- raise the voice of progress
employees of the
Ent- tion of new Afghan soc- for some days and wheo th·
ey were officially recogniserprise
while presidem iety.
and some heads of depa'
ed they would drive away
rtments and a great nuYour Khalqi govern- the workers and peasants
mber of employees
,.f ment is striving to prov- and
throw
tbemselves
ide the ground for furthinto
tbe arms of im--------1
er employment for
the perialism just for the sake
majority of workers lUld of a (ew dollars and vested
toilers of Afghanistan so ioterest. With this bope
to ensure their living in they
in the beginning
a better manner, that is did not canoy out intensive
food, clothing and .helter measures but studied the
are made available to all. situatioo aod closely watcbComrade MiJlaq
drew ed our attitudes to see what
the attention of workers we were doing, What we
to their duties and
said did was implementing our
in the short span o.f time program aod
achievinC
since the victory of Saur our objective. We did that
Revolution your
Khalqi work 00 which we had destate has refrained from cided. This was Ilot our deno assistance to promote. the cision alone but it was the
interest of workers and toi· decision which
IWtory
lers and state wage earn- had imposed upon us bethe secretaries of party en

ACTIVITIES

(Couttnued from page 31

always
take

force and deceit and hand

to prepsre Ii detailed report on the actual amount
of losses which occurred In
recent floods in various
parts of Zabul province.

gcd.
The Bakhtar reporter
adds that a committee has
been assigned by tbe gov-

great

the exploitiog class in Afits interna-

ghanistan and
tional patrons
deavour to
suprastructure

FLOODS KILL OVER' 200'
lC6ntlnued from paae 1)
ve floods, parts of the road

up

resistance for its existence.
It is for this reasoo that

The relief. supplies iof 'thd Afghan
So ciety rushed to the· flood
bit areas "by. helicopters of tbe Armed Forces of Peo pie of Afgbanistan for tbe
victims of recent floods.

RA~DAN

.

.,

discovered and sOllabt the
source of tbis power 8Jld

Argiui~ Press

,

-

aod that wu a short cut
which you the KbaIqi youtb
should have sought, thollab
tbe long waY 11 also con-eet.
Though I bave .already
told the people's military
officers th at we .hould have
sooght the sbort Wa)' -and
ultimately we thoulht" to
get suprastructural . power
so that it would then Influ-

A scene of the grand march of the workers and , employees of Bagrami
Mill held to condemn the plotters.

•

,

.(

~.

Khalgi state striving to provide
fUr,ther employment

,~

..

ers and continued untiring efforts are in progress

. 'i

.l"~~t;. i;

Comra'de 'Hafiziiu.lib'~·AmiD~ ;Qiputy Prime Minlater and'1ofinister of Foreign Affairs and liOme mem",,'rs of; tlt'e cabinet are seen with Dr: 'Shah Wall, Minister
of Public Healtb at ·Kabul. 'International Airport before his departure for
.Argeotine.'
.
. ,.
.
.

towards this end. As an
example we can
recall
the distribution of food
comnodities to the v/age
earners and
employees,
the same as that to the
civil servants.
The Mlnlster of Finance added the people's
salvation cannot be sought through theft
and
treason, it caD

be achieved

through ImplelJllentation,
of state plans.

cause we were created

by

history aod paid attentioo
to nothing else. They wroogly thought that tbese people like Daoud and others
would turn away from their
path. But it was not dear to
them tbat the new ideology
and the force of history
would work for people. Tbus our party did such work
for the people which shocked and shook the reactionaries.

Tb~n

they

rea-

lised that we are reaIIy car·
ryiog out class stroggle
intensively. Indeed. during
our dass stroggles we did
perform such works which
dealt strong blo'Ys at c0lonialists and we did some
work for oW' toiling people
and during the past four
months we carried out

a

largt; measure of good wo·rk.· We
retrieved
an
aveage of thirty ml1Ilon
Afgbanis beloljging to workers aod peasants from tbe
coffers of exploiters, and
put it back ioto their pockets.
Comrade Noor
Mob...
mmad Tarald added:
We
know that our dass strull'
gle does not end here. We
took over political power
an,d we work on the infrastruelure and develop it in
SIIch a way' that the means
(o-tIIaued ... pqe 4)

\',.

,,

I

A number of affected fanUUes who lost tbeir bouses durmg the rcent floods
___ L-

_

Afghan press round_.up

enema.,wli~~ acelhWlt$Ii,r-150,OOOl''tnen alrectly
o~
mbBtH'tiodetil'lt~P!m~~,,~\,,'l,tldlN~ti'y,t o participate
on" ihat,!tilnej ;out:r,::~_i Ad' tl18'i wai'.",they had also,
l.ot'Srltirok ,th~;#~ii461dr \ .preSsed Into, Service ,450,.
against ,the. gigantl.Ci .ene.,."'OOO 'beast"of burden In.cmy<fO'l'c!ea IWht@. ,'nUmber" ludil>g ,ponies and; hol'&'to more than 750,000. fig...; . es. "
.
hten,.and lbeI:qidlly ', ..,l?!ilM'
Muaril, Sbarif: The cor
leditto make..lthe..., enilmo/. ( nerstone,tor the constru·
rail,ks stemped. •.
"u ' , etlon of J middle ,. school
. We'. are, P,J;pud·, tQ ~lflb- for-boys in Nawab,d viII·
rateolhls ,h1storlcal.~\ day. age of Dehdadi, woleswaU
in ~~ I).g!l.~~~, ~e,,' revo;; of
Bal~
~rovin.<;e
lutlonary dlI!/lWle~ of \,!~e. Was I,a1d. bM the govqlIor
Derl}.9/lrati~j~epubj,l.c>«/~ r."rec;eptly, In the cererwny

_,rw,
•

,.

,

I'!

tIt

j, .. \
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t
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(Continued from page 2)
In 1973, forty Per cent
01 tbe people of this Country were engage.t
In
agricultural activIties. alld
made their being by agJ'
Icultural prodUcts.
In
1974 over 64 percent
0'
ItS natibnal Income car"e
from the sale of industrIal
products and It
was 'In
thIS year
that Romanian
J n1ustry
developed
by
15 percent and ID
tr e
follOWing year she produI
cod 108 million
J>arrel.
completion 001' bl A:q}jafilii.,. i al'R<jad,,· of crude 011
the" school will
ljouse rl In Fal'lth~.$.';!!oleswnll
Rom~nla IS also llch
700 'studentlf.
of Takhal'l"1JIY.Y.l~ce was In mbleral resources
lald,recen~yI.Jft~Z
-'.
As a"'Balkan state. It
AmEKi The foundat· ecto,.,,,,f, oEdu~~
"'f!I~highly
Important fr
lonstene for th'e
consh'- province ibm., me ago om the point of view of
and
uction of the primary- A sourl'8' of, t&il''#, Educal- natural beauties
schabl building of Denc- Ion .J?epUtn'i~)-r.'o,f the, touristic sights Ul Europe
the and m the world
For
hi Village of SamangYll proViDce-.lIlild -,~~
prOVInce was laid' reell' school />uildiJiB!'NVill COV' mstance dUring 1974 nea
nUy by the secretary of er 4000'JIq~rlt. 'bf'~d- and rly four milhon tourIsts
\ the prOVIncial' comn'ritt- Is being. bWIt',.,wlder the VISIted this iCountry &l
ee A source' of the Edu- World 1i'.oQd f4:Program, ucatlOD IS compu"'ory ,n
cation Depart/llent' of the The ~ehool 'wjll-'hllve el. Romama for chIldren "I'
provmce saId thatthe gtit-class room£land ath- to ten
yeors ond
"
all Its n.:I ,onbuilding will. cover 4000 er amenltles. The cere- free for
I,
mOIlY'iWas attended by U als
II.
large number ·ot people
At the end t1l,fl poper
of.
area.
sincerely
congratulatE's
,
the pepPle. and the gov·
,lid~rd
ernment of. Romania 'Rnd
7~7 will lea~e iG~ui fOl,
-Tashkent, ·,and , ,Moscow
I
hopl!%' that the f1iendshlp between the., peoplestomOl'l'ow at 10 local- time of,di.rector'~
and·,~J1 WJU
<Tetum
on
of the two
countrIes
'
will be .fW:th~ expanded.
,Monday. at 430 local tiIne.
In Bn9tkw ec\!tQrlal the
paper. expounds on tHe
l'he Bakbpu- Afghan J\,irl.
KABUL. Aug 2;1,
perfor~ce
report
01
I~& plane wili leave Ka- khtar) - Thl'! Board
of 10Uf P'Wple~ state whicb
bul
"...
D1l'ectors of Afghan, Tebroadcast
for
,-uakhllharap" vtdea company:roll un. was recentTur
by tflll _Great Teacher
Maltnana, Herat
and ,Qatal" ,Nau, tOmorrow
t der!'he 'Chalrman~! p of Of the country Comrade
6 local time and
~ DIp. Eng: Saleh lvIQl\atn· Nool- ,Mollammar Tro aki.
mad' ,Flei+oz on Aug!
20
.... 1
~e turn
.._ to K .....u, on ~on- / and after hearing'
the Secret;lry general of the
ay ... ,lO.40.1ocal
time repoftuot actlVlt~ "100k Central Committee of the
Peollel's ~mocratlc P3from the, me/ltloned pl. necenary deC1slbiij:~
rty of Afglillnlstan,
Pr
sces.
'1 '
.eaident of the Revolution,
:
I A source" of A-TC 'said ary Council and Prl m"
~ ~
the oOpe1lational rellflrt· of Mtnlster mdl~stes
that
the Fba!autwe Boaf4· and now the nation IS
on
: '
. l'
ad1(\llel-aJlllnd bal,n~:::lIh-" the threshold of
actIOn
....
.
eet of"~J5.&.were readllllllllll'
.. bllo~g. pharmacie~ while a~pr,eC1ating' \ind and is moving fast towaand
wIll remam open from u expfll~" grati~ll.:r.tor rds development
progress,
and
m
near
fuda
a m SUll y
mornmg the IUItlsfaetor)' 7~ces
VIe
WIll
WItnesS
lh~
tUJe
until 8 a.m. Monday mar- of th,!!' 4~"work~ It
prosperIty and comforts
nmg .
was ,declqed that \ 1\11,\*r. of of all our compatriots
the net pr9fU of ~'~4,- '
Naut0z, Mlrwals
Mal- 694, 846 .lieu perCllll+'''1 be
SI1J£e It IS the
ill st
dap, Zulal, Moha~mad dlstrl U~f¢',«m01lB.t',
.~
'J the
Jan lQian, Watt, Islaml, share oldirS, alUl: r, the bme 10 the long ,hlstor)'
Qalal Fatliellllah, .9haus, rest l/Xl. lIlJ,ocated I . r 1m. of our country that the
destiny ot our people has
QaJ\li' Z'8JTUln Khan, Safalleo In the bands
of
boori. ~e
PElr~an. prov4mlen,t, CIt
the
true
representatives
Noor, 'Karle Bilnk;; Shu- of
ion ~'I:d e
'pn
G~b "i-l
urnbal Shaklrl,
Maiwilnd
rl ,Tab~1iJ an t)<Guz'
Watt, NUvl'Seaaqat, leh·' ar
KABUL. Aug 26, (Bag lib, p,l anj:i;
) i'
all' Khana' Mella,
Moh·
khtar) - Prof Dr. Rexed,
ff-:~
Executlve D1l'ector,
of
SI~arly ,the QlWd, of
Dll't!~tors reachedp.•.,dKl- the UN Fund lor Drug
4lon
on
. ,\ rptlu:r Abuse Control.' (UNFDISSUQS
related,'
to AC) who had come here
improvement of ~.cop1' to meet the .concerned
pany and condi~e" of Afghan offIcIals' left (or
Its' workers It
·also. Geneva yesterday mOl'
.
decided that ont\1: JDll\lon nmg
At the Kapul Intel naats from the pr~.q~J,. be
,given to the ~utive tIOnal AIrport represent~
MUllBlt y
Boiri'd as' donatiO!!, , for atlve of the
mliBques, Red
~.f!J"ent. of ForeIgn Affairs and
Public
Blood, B,nk, IiIJl!~ers the Mmlstry of
of
ald' flll\ds, art aneJ: teach· Affa1l's and Chief
ers".fund" aid trllffected UN Techmcal AsBllltance
of ofhce 10 Kabul saId ,100d
bye to bun.

ATC"
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hold,'meet

(Ba~
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of the people,' therefore all' the plans
and
pi ogI;,mmes. ,whlc!!
are
being .drafted are
hthe benefIt of the deprived masses of the couolry Now a firm link has
been established betw:~
een the Democratic Rep
ubltc and the masses of
the country which C81111at be broken ~ by anb-people act or Intrigues
WIl;:HlTA,
KANSAS
Aug 26, (AFP) One
pel son was killed
Rnd
th, ee were mjurro
10
II U .'S, air \force nussile
",10 near here yesterda v
when toXJc gas fuel lea
ked from an mtercontmelltal balhsbc weapon
As a coud of pOlson ga,
several hundred
metres
long dnfted away from
the Titan II SIlo, a hun·
ti! ed or more people were
eavacuated from nearby
homes and some hlghw
ll', s were closed

.,'

FARAH, Aug 24, (Bakhtar) - More than 306
kg opIum loaded on Qadm bus transport
No
1578 by Mumtaz Chinar,
Mohammad lChan
and
Ghaznl residents of CIlaparhar alaqad81"l of Nangarhar province
were
confiscated by the antismugghng squad of Shmdand aIrport at Zawul
alaqadan, of Shlndand in
Farah prOVlnce
S,milarly 440 metres
smuggled
cloth
was
confIScated In Farah by
the concerned 'pollee of
Shlndand aIrport
A source fo Shindand
woleswali smd that the
smuggled goods have been handed
to
the
secunty command of Shmdand
and
~mugglers
are under mterrogation.
AccordUlg to
another report eIght smuggLed Items mcludmg /lIedIcmea, textne,
goods
etc

plastic
were CJ)-.

The htan. which can nftscated 'n Kabul pro-carry a 24-megaton pa- VInce
yloan otaat erghhrhmmr
The smuggled
lleros
yload (to a target 10000 have .been handed over
kilometers away,
was to Kahul Custom House
not armed with a nuclear and alleged smuggler~ bave
to the
warhead -at the time
uf been mtroduced
tbe ,unexplained leak. an attorney office for mterair fohle-lIpOkesman' Baid rogatIon

The effects of, alcohol
Speciallats of the Drugs
Clinic WIth the MedIcal
Academy 10 Sofia have
found tha t the hearts of
patients who 10 the C,DU'
rse of one Or two, month
ha~e regularly
consum·
ed 4 gr of 4(}-grade alco·
hal per one kg of the1l'
own weIght. are gravely
affected
BulgarIan
phySIcIans,
after long 'research, ha-

fLO forecast
on. employment
byu yeaI' 2000
GENEVA, Aug
23,
(Reuter) r- DeveloplDg
countrIes ,may hove far
more workers than lobs
by the year 2.000, whlle
mdustrlalised states could have too few,
the
International
Lobour
Orgamsatlon (ILO) forecast last Thursday

,
A report by the 136-member
orgam~tlon's
Bureau of StatIStics and
SpeCial Studies said the
world would have to fmd
work for some l,25O mdtIOn more people between
now and the ene! 01 the
centul y
The mom burden wu
utd fall on the third wo
rid where countrIes aiready flghtlDg to overcome bac~wardness, poverty
and underemploY-l
ment would have to create lobs for an
extra
1,060
nullton peopleabout 85 pel <;f'nV of the
total forecast Increase

But m mdustrlaliaed
,elands the labour, force
·JJ'was expected to 1'1!\!! by
""only 119 mll1lon i l l • the
) ,'llatne penod, complll'ed
'~~,wlth 122 millIon between
....,if ,.,. 191i0 and 19V5, the ILO
I.~ 'U<'
sail!.
.
..

•., '"

Over 30'6 kg
o PillDl se ized

ve dlSp1'Oved the widespread behef m the "rehevlng" effect of aloohol
on stenocardia, angma pectong, ongmally _thought
to have been due to the
expansIOn of the blood
vessels by aloobol. It IS,
however, true that ill the
case of a stenocardia attsck the alcohol acts as
a tranquilltter but this
IS due, to a great extent.
to IDtoXlcation. The alcohohc pOlson intoXIcates
and slIDultaneously leads
to the development
of
coronary
InsuffiClency
The consumptIon of great
amounts of alcohol gradually destroys the card..
ac muscle The
rumed
muscle fIbres are replaced by connertlve tissue
which lacks contractibi'
IIty
and WIth tune the
heart IS weakened. SpecIalISt hll ve found tha t
90 per cent of the heart
dISorders m
dnmkards
are caused by the diJ:ect
effect of the alcoholle poIson and 10 per cent by
dIsturbances m the electrolytic and VItamIn level
According to the Drugs Cllmc data, 52.7 per
cent of the chromc gastrltlll and 3& per cent of
the chrowc. atrophic gastnlla Bllments m alcohhcs

81

e of IilcobolJc onglo

GastrIC ulcer In 20 per
cent of the
drunkards
affected by th,s 81lment
IS cauaed
by heavy dnnking. P.hYSICI8llll have observe<l disorders In the
functton

of

tbe

pancreas

ID 56 per cent of the ale
oholrc addicts
Researches IDtO
cidence of

ell 1 hosis

the ,n·
of the

hver III dIfferent distriCts show that the pro1'01'
bon of alcohohc cm hos·
IS Vat les a great deal
In
them ranglllg from 6 to 61
per cent

Bulgarian Sources

.
-

j
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Aea,,_'~ ';~fes

eu_rat~)Irs
r

patriotic .nurilents nlll- and foillDg the treacher&rched towards the' Kha- us COlUlpirailiell cf reaaf>.
Iqe Hall of tbe Academy Jon.
where they beld 8 grand
function.
Similarly, Maj.
Aqa
The function
began Mohaminad, DepUty CGwith tbe recitation
of tnmander of Academy and
few verses from the H&- head of the POlitical affIy Koran
Afterwards, airs speaking on the gains
Maj. Gen Abdul Ghat· at progreulve great Saur
oar, CommllDder of the Revolution under the lea·
AQademy,
delivered
a dership of People's Derevolutionary speech wh- mocratic Party of AfgIch was welcomed
by banistan and conscientclapping, shouting
of ious directives of revol..evolutionary
slogans utionary son of
Khalq,
Mohaexpression of sentiments. Comrade Noor
The commander of ;MI. mmad Taraki, President
h tary AcademJII strong- of the Revolutionary C&I y condemned the trea- uncil and Prim!, MInisthat
the
Joyal
cherous CODllplracy
of ter
army
of
Revo·
Qadir, Shshpoor
and
All Akbar and
thplr 1utlOn has and Is crushing
treacherous
}asspclates unreservedly the conswho were the bowl hck· piracies and treacheroers of internal and ~xte us move of the enemies
rnal reaction They exp- of the people
ressed the
readiness
At the function
some
snd solidarity of Armed officers, students
and
Forces of People of Af· officials of Military Acghanistan In diseovermC!
ademy read
revolution-

,

ThJe source speaking further smd that the seminar
is attended by 15 pharma·
cists from IbnI' Cina Phar·
macy, Public Health Ins·
titute, Kabul University
Heslth Institutes, Inspection Department of Public
Heslth Ministry, armed forces and Hoecbat represen·
tative.

said
three
impitems

The main subjects on who
Ich the seminar is holding

ary articles on lrreveJSl·
ble
Saur
ReVolution
and expressed tIieIr alJ·
out cooperation and''IOlidarity with their t(:baI·
ql regime.
At the function ~hlcb
ended with a cnncert and
oatloJllll dance, a l'solu'
tlon was i8loo re8d In which the I.mployeea of MI·
litary Academy
under
tbe leadership of People's Democratic
Party
of Afghaniatan and wile
and revolutionary directives of Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki, will
continue their unreserved
struggles to the l'ast br·
eath for defending
the
progressIve gains of Re·
volution and
expressed
their all-tin., ",eadlness
10 discovering and [rush
109 the consprracies
and
plots of reactionary and
treacherous elements and
enemies

of revolution

Provinces cO,lldemn...
(Continued from page 2)

,'iJiJI~CeI )3rltiSlier.a, anll, thiJEJl\~- I,~l',"',"

FciUo~. lite a few ~i-

;

,

:~
I'

nes i)f'<the/,<l!ulogy "'!P'P"
osed bY'1i!ardar Abdur
RaBooI 'Khan "which we
quote from the same b&ok and lcomment on eaeh afterwards:
"He reformed the thoughts of the youth and supported those of
the
old,
"And endevoured
to
foster civilization and religIon.
"He 'VlIfl an incarnat~on
of truth and h~Cllty and
an epitome Of dtltermma·
tion.
"And the spirit of justlce and leniency
and
tbus rare in the entire
wor~d.

"He was a great mart·

Afterwards, the
prmclpal of Ismael Shah!'ed
high school and responsIble member for
the
assistmg Fund of Ferkhar and a number of at·
hers also delivered rev·
olutlOnary speeches co'
ndemnmg the enemies of
the country and
their
conspiracy and expressed
theIr unreserved cooperatIOn to our Khalql state
and the lofty objectives
of the great Saur Revol-

Iy this. was ~!le interpretation of 'Nader's masters and the psychophants
like the above poe~ who
by buttering the breads
of this family someti,mes
The ppet
held a lucrative post In
uthful on this score, His
Bombay and another time
endeavour for civilization - 'in Germany.
and his promotion • elt rellglon were qujillties emThe fact' that Nader had
anating from hiS' eneom· supposedly restored the
pa~slOg
of all virtues. In era of the Caliphs is such
other words, the Dewb- a' big lie. The Second Caan scliolars and. the cap- lif. Omar, killed his son
able Britillhers had done
who had committed adultheir jobs well. However, try, by flogging. Howev·
Nader totally lacked tru- er, Nader's son had two
thrulness, jQstice and Ie- hobbies whether in
his'
niency. Had he killed onl! father's reign or during
million people m order to his own and these wete
achieve a petty end, he hunting anCi
profligacy.
would not have pinc:h. .Apart (rom the cruelties
ed ~ vlvid.example was
perpetrated by Nader and
the killing of hundreds
members of his
family,
of those
who opposed
one can be astounded by
him or supported Arr.~- the contrasts between Nanullah. He summoned tho der and the Caliphs
to
em with all sorts of Dro- the extent that even h·
mlses and pledges and
kening him to one of thtreacherously killed tb- em would be a llin
he

JI\1r,

utIOn

The function ended with shoutmg of the slogans of Long Live our beloved Comrade Noor M&hammad Taraki, success
to the People's Demoer-

. ,

TODAY'S TV
From 1.30-8.30-p.m. tomght Dari news, people's
song, health program, cbIldren's documentary film,
musIc and a SCIentifiC documentary film

L!§ii:MOlO

The gathermg which
numbered more than 15,000 condemned the am'
mous acts of the plott·
ers, shouting the sloga·
ns of Long Live .COmr·
ade Noor
;Mohammad
Taraki, and down
with
the enemies of the Khalqls'.
The marchers then att·
ended a functlon held In
the center of
Hazrate
Emam city.
A t the beginning
of
the
gover-

above

provmces

and

~!

I

...

services:
~ from 5.
p.m. local tI,me on
Iti2m and- .775 KHZ daily
EnaJf.li from 6.30-7.00
I local Itime on
26m and
'\775 KHZ dally
Arabic from 9-9.30 p,en. local tIJne an 25m and
11820 KHZ dallJ.
Dan and Pashto for Afghans residing outside the
eountry from 1~11 pm
local time on 25m
11820 KHZ dallY.
German from 11-l1.aO
•.m. local time on 25m
IDnd 11820 KHZ dally.
EnglISh for Europe
from 1l~0-12 P.D'\. local
~ on 25m and.
11820
IttHZ daily
Ruman from 9.3~10
I,m.. local time on 25 m and
11820 I KH1 daI1Y

Urdu

ent parts of Farkhar W&leswall Including work·
ers, peasants,
toilers,
teachers and
students,
ulama and cl8l'gymeJl,
heads of the
Assisting
funds and ~he CJ:afP!men
of that woleswali; In
.;
grand gathering strongly
condemned the antl---revolutionary and antlKhalql acts of the plott·
ers and reactionaries.

~0-6.30.

an.

Afterwards, one of the
Prior to the
function.
peasants
representing the participants while ca·
the others delivered
a rrylng the photos of our
revolutionary speech and beloved and
revolutlonadded that tlJey will stro- ary leader,
Comrade
ggle for safeguarding and • Noor Mphammad Tarakl,
o:onsolldlltion of our Kh- launched marches expralql... rellhJle Wltil
our ssing their patriotic senlast breath ana will not timents in an
atmosph·
let the eqemies of
the ere of joy and pleasure
Khalq and revolution to
to the revolutionary stact against them.
ate shouting the slogan..
of Long lJve the true son
Bakhtar adds
thllt of the country, Comrade
the eldf'l'S of
Hazrate Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Emllfll Woleswall repre- Long Live
Afghanistan,
senting t~ others
in success to the
People's
a letter ~ the JCunduz Democratic Party of Af·
governorate has pleqged ghanlstan. death
to
that 11 anyone act aga- the enemies of the rev&InB the
.
our lution and the people, de-

.

il:dllil\

In Holy Month of Ramad-

an the Kabul Museum Will
refOam
open
from
Saturday to Wednesday
from 7 a.m. to I p.m. on
to
T'nuraday from 7 a m
12 noon. and on Fnday
from 8 a.m. to 2 p,m.
Tickets for outsiders C&st Afa. 50 and
Afghans
.us. 10. On Friday and oth:r public holidays admission will be free.

gan wa bagana dar hmn
az khud' m Dan. Timmgs:
12.30, 2 30, 4 30 At 8l p m
there IS concert by artists of
Radio-TV
Park: American film
Musabeqa Ba
Shalla'.,
m PerSIan. Timing~ 121,
21, 4l and 9 p.rn.
Bebzad Indian film 'IbZainab Nendarl:
Iram
film 'P~l"ra, m Persian.
Timings: 12, 2 4 'l"d iii
'p.m.
Barlkot, tram fJlm 'Pan·
jara' in Persian. TImingS:
12i, 2i B\ld 4-112 and 9 p.m.
, KABUL NendarJ: Iraman
mm 'Dashl Auker In persIan. TImIngs: 2,4 P.M.

KABUL ZOO

The KlIbul Zoo remains
open dBiIY from 7 a.m. to 6
pm
Includlne holiI1a7s.
TicluIts for adults af•. 10
and. children from &-12
yean ala. 5 and under lib<

tree.

Following are the important telephone numbera:
Central lI'Ire Brigade:
20122
Atgbantour: 24731
Hatel Inter-Continent·
a!: 31851~~.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AIrlines Sales office: 244bl
~bul
AIrpott: 26341
Kabul Security Office :
20300
Pasaport and viaa olllce
21579
International tele c0mmunication dept. 20365
International Poat Import Dept.: 2186
International Post Ellport Dept.: 23877
Pl\1Ihtany Tejaraw B..
nk:
26551
Da AfaIumtstan Bank:

24075.

lMI\; S~V.ca)
\

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
Yak---4 will' leave Kabul
for Mazare Shant and Herat tomoriow at 6.30 locsl
time and will return to Ka·
'bul on < the sall1C day at
12.30 loca!' time" ad also
jl1Iother PI8JJ'l will leave·
~bul 10f' 'amyan' tomo...
,NW at 6 lol:a1 time and will

,
I ,

•

"

The DIrector of Ghazl High School reading the

woleswahs
condemnmg
the anti-revolutionary
and anti-people acts of
the plotters,

Tlmmgs
one and half,4 and 9 p m.

ilJadio AIgb.n!dlm ~bul
broadeast fallowing foreign

Provinces condemn reactionary plot
Sayeed also deliv!'red speeches on this occasion
and after expounding on
the great Saur :Revolution which took place
under the directives
of
the devoted son of
the
people of
Afghanistan,
Comrade Noor
Mobammad Taraki. He condemned thCl ominous acts
of the enemies of
the
revolution.

Accordmg to Bakhtar
correllpOndents from L0gar, Nangarhar,
Balkh,
Fariab, Parwan" Baghlan, Samangan, Badgh'
's, Zahnl,
Badakhshan,
Bamian, Chakhansur Pr·
ovinces and Kaplsa
Loi
Woleswali, similar funcllons were also
held
in different parts of the

himan' m Hmdi

-

I'd by lCunduz Governor,
Saheb Jan Sahrayee, Pr·
eSldent of Spinzar
Co,
Abdullah Amin, Depu,
ty Secretary of the PrGand
v1ncial Committee
.Director of
Education,
Sayed Sher Aqa,
the
Woleswal of Hauate Emam, Director of Worm'
atio!>" ,and Culture
and
the head of Spinzar Co,
Branch Oftic!! in Hazrate
Emam,
staged
a
march from the Hazrate
Emam high achool to
the center of the CIty,

allc Party of Afghanistan, Long Live Democra·
tic Republic of .Afgha.
nlStan
and
prollperous
be the toiling and opJlressed people of Afghanistan.

resolution

of students and staff over condemning the

plot

HIGH SCHOOL CONDEMN PLOTTERS
come back from

Bamyan
on the same day at 8 local

time

ArIana Afghan Airlines
Boemg 772 will leave Kabul for Delhi tomorrow at
9 local time and WIll reo
turn to Kabul on the same

day at 2 30 local time

( _ ","A_ACIa -_,
FollOWing
pharmacies
will remSIn open from 8
a m. Monday mornmg until 8 a m Tuesday mom·
ing:
Ansari, Ansari Square,
Habib Asri, M8Iwand Wall,
ShubaJ Naseem, PUU Khishtl, Deedar, Baghban Kocha, Tauflq, Tieman. Watt,
K,smat, Blbi Mebru, Flrizl,
BIDI Hissr, Qasim, KhB.Jr
Khans Mena, Rahman Asri, MirwaJs Maldan, Tanq,
MnhlU1U11ad Jan Khan Watt,
KarImi, Dashti Barchi, Am·
ani, Silo Street, Assad,
Shah Shabeed, Shubal Atyaee, Bazaan Mandavi, Shfa, Shahrl Nau, Malwand,
Kbeyaban fiver SIde, Shubal Pesarli, Pashtumstan
WaH, Wahab, m front of
women's garden, Sher Shah
~Iena
Darmaltoon, Tel:
41252
and
Pasbtumstan
Darmaltoon, Tel. 20528

III~
Ka~~m=
remamB open from 7 8.m
unlll 1 00 P m except on
Fridays and holidays
Kabul Umvenity Ubrary ",",alos open from 7
a m. until 1.00 p.m. except public h"Udaya.
The NatIOnal Archives
Salang
sItuated
m
Watt remain, open tram
7-1.00 p.m. daily ezeept F...
Idaya and· JIIlbllc holidaya.

KABUL, Aug. 26, (Sa.
khtar) - Statf and stu·
dents of Gbazl
High
School m a function last
Thur~ay condemned the
conspiracy and intrigue
of the local reaction and
anlJ·Khalqi 'Ell!1Jlent.'l.
The function began w 1th the performance
of
a march around the high
school then Abdul Wad·
ood Wafa Mal, Prf'Sldent

Wafa Mal added tbat
our
,Khalql
revolution
from the very outset was
on a watch out of antinational and anti-rK,halql
elements and tberr react
wnary acts With the hplp
of Inttarnational reactIOn
that fortunately
toda,
the WIse leadersh.p
o(
Afghamstan has succeeded 10 dIscovery of such
mtngus and treach~rous
COnSpII8CleS, of the ene-

of the Secondry Education Department
of
the Mimstry of EducatIOn In a speech sll1d tha t
the hberatmg and Great
Saur RevolutIOn IS irrevocable and was launched
on the will of the people
of Afghanistan under the
leadership of the People's Democrallc Parly o(
Afghamstan and saved
the country trom a dang·
er

HYDROGEN ASA FUTURE FUEL?
SCIentists are nnw stu·
dying the JIOSS1~tr of
U8.JDg hydro~",.·f BGurce of eneJIlJy '/111 :ill:pla·
ce oil. The continuln/l high price of petrl\kliin IS
encouraginJ thIs;)1$ne of
research togethler
with
many others aimed at
discoveting llDlU'cea
of
energy which would be
chcapper than peaoteum.
Cars and buses powered by hydrogen
would
need special tanks containmg the gas. ~ .
gh this :would add to the
sIZe of the vehicles, they could, It is though t
be made to carry
their
fuel load safely on the
roads

The development of hy·
drogen- powered aircraft would Involve
big
changes m airframe design and the ra-arrangement of airport facl1lti·
es For reasons of weight,
only liqwd hydrogen c0uld be used.
However, Professor WaI ted Peschka of tbe lostilute of Technical PhysICS at the German Space
and Aviation Research
and Experiment Centre
told a recent conference of the Aviation l'reas
Club in Hamburg
that
the use of hydrogen was

solar energy. In France,
electriCity generated through tappmg the sun's ra·
ys had smce last
year
been fed mto the natlGnal grid The
congress
was told that this Frencb scheme was at present on a
small scale,
but It was hoped to have
a ten-megawatt solarenergy UOlt
operating
by 1981

no longer a very diffIcult
problem
He and other sCIentists are confident that fuel
tanks carrymg hydrogen could be made to be
safe even ,n the event ,f
a "belly-flop" landing
Professor Peschka
also
pomts out that hydrogen,
unhke all, IS "pollutIOnfree"
Meanwhile, world-WIde research continues 1 n·
to the use of solar energy as a substitute for 011
and other eXisting sour·

Water pumps powered
sun power were, It
was reported, already m
stalled m Senegal, Niger
and Mauntama.
In india, research mto
solar energy was concerned w,th small,
local
projects For example, the
NalJonal PhySIcal Laborby

ces of power

Some months ago the
In terna tlonal Solar Energy Congress m New Delhl, India, studied vanouS schemes to explOit th's potentially
valuable
source- another one wblcb does not cause pollutIOn

(Continued on page

,~,"=+':
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mles of Khalq
Afterwards
a number
of teachers and students
of Ghazl High School
dehvered
therr revolutIOnary poems and articles m support of the Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan and solidar
Ity with the People's Democratic Party and can·
demnation of the enem·
les of the people
and
In

a resolution

which

was

read, at the end of
~he
function by Sayed Nader
Ahmad., Prmclpal
of
the school they congratulated revolutIOnary c&mrades on the

discovery

o( reactionary plot and
arrest of
anti-national
and antl-democratic elements and expressed thelf
support for defence of
the revolutionary gains
of the liberating
Saur
Revolution
The function ended WI'
th shoutmg of slogans of
Long Live
Comrade
Noor Mohammad TIlI'lIki,
Secretary Ge.ne!'al of the
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Party of Afghaniatan,
PreSIdent of the
Revolu·
tlOnary Counal
and
Pnme MJDJ8teT,
success
be to the Great
Saur
Revol u tion and des th be
to the enemies of
the
people.

*_* :*~+._':.+..+.) .. *:.::*_+,+._* +. *=*:.+_+.)!Q

Needed

~

Congress delegates we-,+',
re told that Australia had ,'if,
'.
been conducting ..esearch IOta solar energy for ,;+;,
'~,
..,.20 years. A thrlVlDg md- ,'It.', Rural Deve!opmal11
Department needs ten Russ- '+.'
'..'
us try was producmg solar. lao Jeeps and one Voigacar.
collectors to heal water '.'
IndlVldual.1
local and foreign frrms who C' ,
In factones as well
R8 '+.' an supply
the' above atlower pnce should send ,+.,
homes and hotels
'+.'thelr apphcatlOns to theSet vIce SectIOn of Rural,.,
In the German Federal'.'Develoment nep.rtmMi...."."'.tratjnn
comp1e>o,.,
Republic, It was. reported" I No. 1 Mia-orayon and bepJ!eaent on October 26, the ,.,
16 large companies
had,.,last date of blddmg
Spe-ciflcatlons Can be
seen. •
pooled their research efto-,. , Se<;.ur1ties are reqwred.
(258) 3-1'.
rts to develop the use of ,!~:.:.=.~.:.:-..;.:._.:.:.:.:.:.:.=.:.:.:.:-=.-.:

OF'F'ER RECEIVED
Cartographic
& Cadastral Survey Institute bas received ollers for
two units Standard Moilel G. Gravlt Meters with one set; sp8Ee puts
for
U~t-33160 from Lacoste and Romberg Inc. of
America and 104 i!emf' c'
spare parts tor American cars model 1200,1100, 1600, and 1700 for US....,17.
from International Harvester of U.S.A.
Individuals, local
and foreign firmll willing to supply the
lower price shou1d come Within two months from appearance of
tisment to the Supp~y 'Section.
Specifications can b" seen Bnd securities are I'equlred.
257) 3-1

,+.

'.'

....

t~eeded
Minlatry of Communic allons needs three tiJo
and surface mail bags m different SIZes
, ILocal and Foreign fir ms which can proVIde the
e should send theIr applications to the fo
procurement section of the MinIStry of Com
cations uutll
October 11, 1978 Late offers wil
be
unacceptable, specific atiDns can
be seen an
_'llItiee are reqlllred.
(255)
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At the Kabul Interna tl'
onal Airpor t. Deputy por·

eign Ministe r

for

Admini ·

stratlve Affairs. Chief of
Protocol and Chief of thc
Secreta riat of the Ministr y
of Foreign Affairs , amb-

Indo·

assadors of Iraq and
8

nurn·

ber of well wishers
good bye to bim

sold

nesia in Kabul and

KABUL. Aug. 28. (Bakh·
lar) -Mir Akbar. son . of
Sayyed Nazim, a

residen t

of Rodat Woleswali of Nan·
garhar prOVinc e has

dona-

led more than 18 acres of
his land to the Ministry of
Educat ion which has been

accepted with thanks.
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assume his post

K2\J3UL. Aug. 28, (Ba· ke other state organs and
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of IC men and women
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role
active
an
Educa tion Comra de Yatf play
ng
changi
In
way
better
a
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While Introd ucing Sa- the society in the Interelamat Tolqqo n as the Pr- ~t of the revolu tion.
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of
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n
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rebeavy
their
to
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dlscudi
BtUlya
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~sj!d. thl! value ,and s1ilni- 'spqna lbilltie s
traInln g
and
s
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in
garten
ipnder
of
ficance
and said: our ;Kha1qi re- the future men and worn'
Salama t Tolqoon, Presldand Comrade Yaseen B~nyadi. first Deputy MInister of Ed ucat,on while introducing
gime under the leader sh· en of the countr y
sation for Afghan Women,
Dem' said: It Is my desire that
ent of Kinder gartens of Khalqi Organi
ip of tile People 's
teach·
and
yees
emplo
Party of Afgha ' the
ocratic
nistan and on the basis ers' of kinder garten s si·
of the mstruc tion of our patriot ic and revolu tlon'l
great belove d leader "nd ary presid ent pay profoteache r of the people of und attenti on to the task'
Comra de of tJie ralslng and trainAfgha nistan
of
Noor Moham mad Taraki . ing of the childre n
petoiling
and
noble
the
s
change
basic
nd
KABUL, AUll· 28. (Bakbt- profou
In
ab-< ople of our countr y
arl.-T he Inform ation De· have Qeen brough t
pro'
the
with
ance
accord
of
walks
nt
partme nt of the Mmistry out In differe
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of Foreig n AffairS report· life of our society since Khalq i regime and exert
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ratic
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er
Minist
n
ForeIg
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of the Democratic . People 's in the' countr y.
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.
regime
Our Khalq i
Republic. of Korea. and \,tis
ed ere.
launch
has
added;
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compa nions left Kabul tor
Bakht ar adds that afant and all sided ef·
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ds, Sal.m at Tool,
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health
forts for the
At the Kabul Interna ti· turning , educat ion and tr· qoon Presid ent' of
the
onal Airpor t Shah Moham· ainlng Of the childre n and Kinde rgarte ns of the Khfor
mad Dost, Deputy Foreig n SOIlS of the noble toilers alqi Organ isation
Minist er for Political Af· of Afgha nistan.
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n held
fairs. Directo r of the first
DeP!'t y :MIn- the sacred duties of the
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first
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The
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oaries.
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all
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,
KABUL. Aug. 26. (Bakh·
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irevthe
of
tions
were
tan).-D n the proposal of
Emhassy in Kabul
will be p!ared at the ve aspira
,
the Ministry of Public He·
presen t to say good bye to service of the people II- ocable Saur Revolu tion.
alth. approval of the cabi·
the delegation.
alDld apd
receive
was
net and endors ement of
ch
(Bak·
27,
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de Noor Mohammad
Comra
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ic of Afg·
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mocrat
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artist .nises of the Depar tment
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world
that
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Health
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rank one; Dr Mohammad
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KABUL. Aug. 28. (Bakht ·
arl.-F aiz Mohammad, Am·
bassad or design ate of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan to Iraq left
yesterd ay for Baghdad fo
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li!lt llli:\:ot~ to ·tiie,
~~~t&~~'
~~~~;ot(J;"'I\~i$}J,,\:p~~liaiked"'Out'far'
~
j

·~(.I
•
""'~'''' ,,"".. ~fYi,/~'i\Jld "," ,Y:', em/lly 'tIie' Olyi\:lpJc Co11m ~l)l-~SW'ke. 'o~ riilnI~ "and Will· play
,g~iri"l:fati~1U ;'ol~lc!, tbeb'~~.e:e1pf.1",phltl':, 8g~;.ome;::of the local

• 0,"1"--:'

",

lDt!p~~t:· 'a:t~ "At·

~~,
,
.:
; '1'IIi! 'tO~lml'enl ' \\'88
JilI~'cllfated \))' the 'A' and

zekreya"the • -Fl!rllill,~ .'MIniiier, "Sa~llI' su'iiab., Mohammad Zekrey,a, Aritbassador -to 1:urkey. S'ardar
Abdul IJllssein Azlz\ Amb·
assadol'l to SoYiet Uni~n,
Sardsr. 'Mobammad. J;)aoud
Kh~ Military Commande,r
in ,Eastern Province, Sardar Mohammad Nsim 'Khan,
M;hister to Italy, Sardar
Mohammad Q..ssem Khan,
Governor of Eastern Province, Sardar Ghulam Farouq Khan, Governor of
Kandahar and Sardar Mohammad Omar ,Kban, Gov'
ernor of Kabul".

He says "Sardar Sher
Ahmad Khan was formerly a colonel, a milltpry
secretary, head of parliament and a miniSter . In
Italy, He had gabled SUfficient experience by serving In these po 8ts lind
Is now Amb811sadar to
Persia (Iran) and, theref·
ore his appolntD1£lnt is

But the author even for
ostensible reasons does not
omit the title "sardar" from
their names, not aware of
the fact, tbat thIS is a living
proof of Nader's nepotism,
From the Nader's deeds
lIarrsted by the author,
one was the convening of
a "Loya Jlrga" wlilch approved tbe publication of a
paJl1phlet In Urdu agalDst
Amanollah snd the other
the opening of the Nlitional
Assembly to adopt the new
cpnstitution which made
kingship bereditary among
mpmbers of Nader' Family
In Amanullab's reign, there eXISted a Council of
State but Nader changed
Its name Into that of the
National Assembly 'who'oe
members were hand·picked by his famIly ss popU1ar
voting did not have much
to do with their electioll,

,
-~--------

l\:RE ':CONDEMNED
APdullah Saql, also delivered revolutionary speech and strQngly
con·
den1ned' th\! co~plracy of
the epemles, of the peOple
Glsder, Shllhpoor,
Ml,r
AU Akbar and their aceoOjpll~ea.

Sirtlilarly, a number of
teaclten, students and peasants 'tn theIr speeches
e ~ 'their
'~ery
Baerifj,ce 'for supportlnll
the
Great

Icl1l • tnlnln"t'nd'. ~rtll sides 'as part Ot theirtra'
in the' life o~ ~iie people inm 'scbedule,
and- thl!'otp~ilgr~, Of, tpe
g
.
B./te'8ins 'of'the 'l'hYiJ,\:al'; ~~tic,vRep.HblIc;,\: of
<HERAT:
,
1\-lifdilll! J:rtatitute')~ 'tne • JdI~ ~or, !!ltJlal'lalpn
"The 'championship cu'
Mlriisl:fY of ''Ed\i~bn, ap!i delle!!iplll:~t 'of ~p(lt"" ps, medals and merit
Kabul Urii",ersity,
'Da· tIl,;!n die .~~tty, ,He certificates, to the winners
NghanilJtan Bsnk,
Nat· 8;qlretl8!!.d, ~ ho,pe~
tpat and ou:tstandlng pll\yers
ional , Petroleum COmp- r the ,aP,Or.tii
orgllnillatlon were distributed by 'the
lillY" , d'lI,tJz!an J:dnlla'tton of ~e ,C6llntrj hand m auditor of IDlrat province
Dt!pR'rtnietit, '~Ii~a. .~, l1~d .~iJ'l: ':t~e
;Khalqi In a funCtIon held at the
~Fl!t'tjlllter , and"Pdjiir 'Pl. Oiiga~~t;ui , far Youth Jami' high school at the
ant of Mazare
ShiIrif, make uti~ented pr- end of the open spring toBlikbtar, 'Kllbura B, Ak· ogress'
'spotts
field.
umament of Herat whllttarl,''Pan1!lher anil' 'K1Il'After thll- speech
of ch ended recently,
mllnd.
JUarnZoi a number of sPItabura A won
·;'the ortsmen, 'iilso !!'Poke
on
The tournament which
champlll!lllhlp an~ tire Ka- tlie °In!~rtmee 'of sporta lasted for over a montb
Ijul UniverSIty colbe ~ and ol:ijectives set
by was participated by
a
ond fbllowedl-by"Plitste- the' IDgh Sptltts Depart· large number of ~arns
t
it '\Ii
Olympic and tbe comP,etit1lions we01 "Tratnlng 'Insti~: lIt men an , e
re held In football, volley:
the third place~ne' chao Commjttee, The speecbes
mpionship cup and prizes were w~y. welcomed ball basketball, wrest!to outstanding' 'b1d1iHdu- by the' 'ai1i:Uence,
lng, gymnastics, ~cle raals ,and ~g "1:es'ms
' 'l'he 'Selection 'committt ce and Karat&. Teachers,
Wl!re distributed' py the ee of the< volleyball ,team Tralnln& Institute,
Hea<!tlng' pre'llident of
the comprising, of technical rst schools and some In·
National Olympic', Com- members and coaches ' of

.n

=:-::'C":'~.:':"

I,

-t~

,
From 7 3l}-8.30 p.m. tomght news,
children's
world, agnculture
and
musIc

t,op.l]A\~~tQ )
iladio Atg~ Ka~ul
broadcast fpllowlng foreign
servu:es:

Ur.du 1anIlU'ie from 5.
p.rn. lecal ~e en
Itl2m and 4775 lOlZ daily
bgl1sh fram 6.30-:Z,ill
local time on 26m and
1m5 KHZ, daQ,y
Arabic from &-9.30 p.en. local. time on 25m and
iIl~.30

11820 KHz dailJ.

Dar! and Pashto for Af-

ghans residing outside

the

"

"

•..... ·kINd'dal'l bam baganaIlan wa ba'gana dar bam
az khud' in Dar!, Ti'1tings :
12.30, 2,30, 4.30. At 86 p.m.
there is concert by artists of
Radio-TV.

Park: American film
Musabeqa Ba
Sh"llall,
,n Pex:slan. TimIngs, 121,
21, 4i and 9 p,rn.
Beh.zad : Indian film 'II>himan' In Hindi. Timings:
one and half,4 and 9 p m.
Zamab Nendari: !ram
film 'PanJera, In PersIan,
Timmgs: 12, 2, 4 and 8 ' •
p.m.
'Barikot: lram fIlm ·Pan·
Jara' In Persian Timmgs:
126, 26 and 4-1/2 and 9 p.m
KABUL Nendan. lranlan
film 'Dash. Auker III persian Tmungs 2,4 P.M.

KABUL ZOO

local
time
and
also another
Boemg
727 Will leave J{apul for
Tehran, Istanbul, ROIDe
and rrankfurt tomorrow
at 7 local tlme and wfll
come back from the mentioned places on Wednesday at 6 45 local time.
Bakhtar Afghan Air lines Yak-4 will leave Kabul for Uroozgao, Tinn·
kot and Kandahar tom'
orrow at 6,30 local tIme
and will return to Kabul
on the SllJlle day at
12
local tune and
another
plane will leave ,Kabul
for Chakbcharan,
Herat
and Qalal Nau tOlllorrow
at 6 local time
and
WIll come back from the
mentioned places on We'
dnesday at 9.10
local
tune.

I

ACIUI. J

the' .CUJW and' certificates
.to':tberdeaetvlng IpOr~
men: and the; teams
m
a,~·elWll.dated on
ths YictOry'Of the great
Saul' ",Revolution under
the able leadership
of
the People's, 'DemocratIc
Party of Afghanistan He
drew -tbe:;.attentlon
of
the aportsmen
towards
the gJ;ave responsibility
which ',has befallen
on
their shouldera and on
the youth and asked tho
em not .to' l'efj'aIn from
any kind of sacrifice ca·
l1!Ing for._ their unreserved cooperation and solid·
arity with the Democrat·
ic Republic of Afghanistan,
The prize dlatrlll~lon
J'eremony wss partiaipa,ted by a Iar"e'
number
..
of sportljrnen. students,
teacbers and fans.
At
the end 'tbe winning tea·
ms and the outstandmg
Individuals were Introduced to the audience.
The Inter-sc.hool orjports
tournament -continues to
be played at 'tbe AmaniHigh School. The tourna·
ment Is being played among the Kabul High Sch·
ools football,
volleyball
and basketbsll teams
FOOTBALL·
In the football tourney
lo the B group
Mahmoud Tarzi school beat the
Khalrkhana primary( !Isof
hool by 1-0. The winning
goal came in the second
balf after a spirited com·
bmatlon of the for Awards of the Mahmoud Tar·
ZI school. In the second
B group match the Industrial School and Ghazi
High School drew a sluggish tIe, Though both the
teams scored two gdarls
each yet there was noth109 thnlling thToughout,
the 70 mmute. of
the
game
In the volleyball tourney m the A group Gha·
ZI HIgh School beat the
Isteqlal School by 2-0.
lsteqlal went down WIt·
hout much reslstence to
theIr nvals.
BASKETBALL.
In the basketball' tourney In the first match Ma·
hmoud TarzI Sdtool heat· the military scho6l' by
2-0, In the second match
Khuahal Khan achool manSUd to down theIr opponents Ibne Cina school
by 44-84. au the matches
were watched by a big
crowd of students
and
teachers at the
Amam
High School ground. The
tournament stU! contlOues to pe played.

Pres,dent of Extension De partment of the
Reforms speaking at the meeting held at
and purchasing problems of cotton'
KABUL,

Aug 27, (Bakh-

tarl- In order to solve the

problems

of

d,stnbuting

rotton seeds, purchasmg of
coUon, create facihties for
cotton growers, boog ab-

out full

MIDJstry of Agnculttlrr rlnel Land
Spmzar Hotrl
on
dl~lnhutlon

agriculture and said
that
development of cotton culhvatlon IS an all SIded ISsue In which other cone
erned sources also play un
portant ralr

coordination bet·

ween gm and press

ames and remove

He added that the

comp-

proble-

ms mhented from the past
a meetmg was held by the
EYtenSlon Department of
the Mml5try of AIlI',wltu'
re and Land Reforms at
Spmzar Hotel yesterday
morning

Comrade Mohammad Ha·
ssan Palman, President of
Agnculture ExtenSIOn and
Development Department
while openmg the meeting
referred to the objeCtives
of the Saur Revolution In

Agn

culture Development and
ExtenSion Department
IS
a baSIC organ In agrIculture development and
also
other concerned sources
are duty bound to work for

the welfare of producers
ha~OI'kers
Thcy
and
also have the duty to rep
lace

prlmahve

With mechamsed

farmmg
agncultu-

N'

Mohammad Hassan Pal
added tbat unfortu-

man

companll's wrlr
rllclr.
to
rotlon /tro.... rls .... hlch fl'
sultf'd In lac k of dp.vp.lopm
('of and fall of producllOn
fhf'
hhf'ratm,g SaUT Rr
volullOn
alms to ser..
vr producrrs of Ihl" coun
try and 10 ff'mOVC all rx
Istlng obstar1rs In thf' growl h of rconom}
Similarlv dUring lhl' ap

cnmg ccrf'mody
AbduBah
Amm, Pn'sldcnt of the
Spmzar Ccmpany explam·
ed the
prohlcms of
colton
growprs
and
t'01phaslsf'd
011
fur tber
faCility (0 thf' rotton prod\lL'crs Th(' ffiPehng was
atlendrd by representatives
and
prf'sldcnt" of
5001('

nalely durmg the decayed

mUllslnes

r(loglmes of the past

d('partmpnts

cotton

and (nncerned

KU he.alth workers ,do voluntary work

u

T""a lQIbui Zoo remains
country from 1(}-11 pm.
d~ from 7 a.m. to 6 1..... . . . . . . . .
local time 011 25m and op~n
p.m. mdudina holilia1's,
..::;:...
11820 KHZ daiIJ'.
German from 11--11,3" TlduIts for adWta arS. l.O ~ •
Thllowing
pharmacies
• .m. leeal time. On 25m and -children from ~U
yean
1IfL
II
'1pII<
under
i1x
will
remain
open
from
oand 1182ll 'KHz ,'dail~,
hospltal
8 'a.m. Tuesday mornmg
The employees of UDlverSlty Health Instltu.te cleaning the
EqIlah, for.~pe fr- tree.
..z:s
._ . •.
.
'until 8 a,m. ,Wednesday
om lLC1O-12 ,p.m. lllO81
ers and reactIOnarIeS and
Paswal, Vlce- PreSIdent
•. . . , _
,., .<,
morning:
KABUL. Aug 27, (Baltime on.25m and
U820
khtar) - The Workers, to- of KU Health Institutes cond('mned them He sta
ttm\/~
and employees
of the gatherIng leaved the ted that reactionaries sh
Ilers
.:, _"'_'1 /.
Jahl.d, Teunur
Shahl
lbiMIan • from ' 9.»'-10
ould know tbal the Grebospltal
the
Kabul
University
He- -""'ql
p.111lollilC8l'tim\! OD 25 mr and "'~"c. the 1mo., Watt, ,[arnall, Pull ;Khlshat Saur Revolution und
alth institutes did volun••""_.."-_
~
ti, I, 'Baseer,
Bun,
1182CHtar'l ~.
,.ertant
...................
.JIum.......
Ahm
d
S
.
Gh
e. the leadershi p of the
Later
the
DIrector
Gen,
tarIly
collectlve
work
In
n:
'
Ali
a,
er81
azPeople's Democ. atlc POl'
eral
of
SerVIces
Departm
honour
of
tbe
Saur
Revo'Cenlral - - ~-..nl, Parwan, m front
of
of Afghanistan IS Irrety
\
"u,", _ . . .- :
women's garden, Pesarlent,
on
bebalf
of
party
lutIOn from I pm to ~
20122
.
orgamzatlon of K U Inst· verSIble and will nip 111
15
pm
Af~.ntour: '24131
ai, Pashtunla1:an
Watt,
After a few words from ItutIOns pounded on the the bud all reactIOnary pl·
'IJotel
In~tlitent- Hadl, Rhaman
Mlma,
~ ',t
',I ';'f~'$"
Pohanmal
Dr
Mas)edl arrest of perfidIOUS plott, ots
Luqman, ;Maiw.and WaIn ,Hol)')'M"dlltJi of: ~d a1: :'11851...'14,
tt, HUSSD1, Qatal Shahda,
an the",K!abul "Museum 'will
Hotel'Kabul: 24741
Kahil', Qalal Mus&a, Ba·
'ft • • • • •
~n
open
from
'Bakhtar Afghan Airl\.- rai, Andarabi Watt, F ......
Sa~sy to
Wl!dJle.day _s Sllles office: 244fll
yabi, Pas\ltunistan Watt,
from 7 ·a.m to 1 iI'.m. on
Kabul Airport: 26341
Sanaee, Salang Watt, Ali,
Tnursday 'from 7 a.m. to
Kabul -Seatnty Office:
Khalr Khana Mena, Wa12 noon and on Friday
20300
ffl, Khushal J'hIm Mena,
from II a.m, to 2 p.m.
Passport and visa office' Omeed, KarOO Banli:; PaThe noble people of AfghanIstan are well aware
21579
shtuDlstan
Darmaltoon,
of the fact that the maraudmg famIly of Nader
Ticket. for 0 . . .· '.... CDst Ats. 50 and Afghans
International 0018 com- Tel 20528 and Sher Shah. and those connected with these oppressors sha.us, :IO. On Friday wd othmunicatlqn dept, ~0365
Mena Darmaltoon, Tel:
melessly plundered
the malerial and spmtual wea,
International Post Imp- 41252.
lr I1l1blic hll1idays
ad1uJss.
lth of our homeland
art Dept.: 2186
iOIl Will be Tree.
With the downmg of thIS perfIdIOUS
dynasty
International Post Ex•
part of the plunde. ed wealth of the people has beport Qept.: 23877
[.
en restored.
'Pss!ltany 'Telaraty Ba) Itablil ~Publ1c, Library
The Ministry ot Finance of the Democratic Renk. '2llll51
relDBlDS open from 7 a.m. ,public of AfghaJUfltan Informs the compatriots WIDa AflbantotaD Bank:
until t:OO p.m. except' on
th pleasure that the nationalised goods of the re240'111.
'
FrIdays and, holidays,
-actlonary Naderl dynasty and those connected with It will be displayed at an exhibItIon which bell~
Kabul ODlyer.alty Ubrns on Sunbula 10 (September oDe) The exhibltloD
Kabul Nt,adarl:
The'
My remains open from 7
will remaIn open from 9 ~ 11\. to 9 p m
play "Ima!Iab Shah,:Mjmam. uotil 100 p.m. acrePlace of eJthiblhon In the VIcinity of Kabul Neirr4ldl' (the~ dies tonpt
public
~lldays.,
ndari.
Fare for locals als fIVe.
IsII$.) ,at 8~,pm; ~ht.
ArIl\:Da
Afghan
Airlln1
The
National
Archives
for
foreJgners sfs 20
'l:idleta;,'afl. 10~».aq1! 30.
I es Boeinl{ 727 will leave
situated
10
S~ang
Photography charges for iocals sfs 50
Kabul for, Antritsl!!' tom- Wl\tt reIllllinII open ...om
for foreigners
100
(260) 3-1
orrow at 8.30 local time 7-1,00 p.m, dailY except FI'
, Cin(';mc.:, T ,
and will retum. to- Kabul Ida-ys aDd public ho1ld~a,
. . . . . . . . . . . . " " • •_ . . . . . uP'
Aryi¥;:r~v.I~'!"'ffu!1_ on tile ~~ ~ _at 12.40
•
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Rural Development De partment needs ten Russ· .*,
;*.Ian Jeeps and one Volgacar
ift
•
Individual$,
local and fOreign fmns who '.'
'i.·can supply the '8bove aHower pnce should send 'i
'~~hein applications' to IheServlce Section of Rural •.;.:
'IDeveloment I>!!partmentAdmlnlstration
complex"
~-*.' No. l' ;Microrayon end -bepreaent on October 26, tllif;:tt,
';"'I~t date 'of bicl.d\q. Specification" can be
seen,.*,
,"'," sec~~es are .r.equtred.
(258) 3-2.+'
t',

%,
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Minister

The
and
A tto

of Justice
rney
General
sald: In spite of the elf·
t;,ts made by the
High
urt of Cassation
and
other courts of the COun·
try and
In spite
of
the fact' that thousands
f lilA' h' 'be
0
"" ave
en settled
down a considerable nu.
mber Of flies stIlI remains
u:'se~I"4 from the time
0
- soud .. A great nutnber of our compatrlota
t g th
""th h
0 e er .w,
t elr pend·
!rig files are' aWilllng 'the
- I -' '''''''i;Z'

~QJ;>,!wo.rnonths
beglnn. ,
lOi ~ 31 JsUZ8, 1957,

7, 1357,

.1,,,~ . J I)• I ;J'l~'1 ~~~~~~~iI!~~~"

\..
•
,.,'

.-\. -t. "J)}',,~''''' t~""'"

~
fUll·
khtar)"'~'"
•. .' ,', """
U'~Wl~~ ade, 'Nbo,
~
esicltjii't;""Ot
J\~I 't
10n!ii:Y 'COiulcll"W
mej:MJntjlthi
term f''''''
,
the d~~orf~dent, bf~
- " " 0 par qn llDd
\ commution'of the len,~n"
ces of the women
and
,
.'
met/ Prl~lier8 committ·
lngtbrdln,ary crimes tOr
;:>nt:: ,~tid of
three
nil! Provtsi ' f
,?D!I 0
e
'
d_
. of ;,naon and co..mtll.u~ of the sentences.
o f ".p08Onen .':were . valid

advantage and the lofty
and, humane aims of the
revolutionary decree issued by the great leader
of the people of Afghan·
istan, Tqerfore, for the'
purpose of qandllng' the
fll
' d'
es pen mg and for -the
purpose of laying ground
for making uS<> of the .i1ecree by a great number
of prisoners the term of
the enforement of
the
decree has been
exten'
ded
for another three
months on the will of die
pel5pfes -eat leader,'

'::;:;::::::;===:::...==-+-.

"

29,
CBakhtlu}.,.."
Comrade
AblIul,"',QUdUl; Ghorban·
di
nls
'tWS
"To~ommerce
me.. toY"l"/ ,tnadoslavov,
Am~cfor;;',of People"
Repub'Jl~~cll ,:i;Bulgarls to
Kabul yeS~.A",y at
11

tt'f 0'1

''10'

jl.~:.~;.:.- ,>' t";'~~

meetl'ng,
~ll'll--' ....
which was alio attendcd
by Mohamm&a Ishaq MI'skenmal. 'PX'li;Jdent
of
Export 'DeVetment vieu,~ w';Ip.rl:16han!tedtra~~
between the"!lemocratlc
Republlc ,of ~ghanlstan
ti:...."...V_
and the pl,':v'-P£.C:s Rep'ub..:I:.;iC:;;.O;;f~BU ltBrili.

' ;~"

<- fo)~'----

According to the provisIon of article 12 of this
decree the term of the
enforceml\nt of the
decree was to terminate on
31 ABad 1357.
On the proposal
of
the ,Mimstry of Justice
and the office of Attorn.
ey General and endors.
ement of Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Prealdent of Revolutionary
Council and Prime Min.
Ister the term of the enf.
orcement of the said d""
cree has been extended
for another
three months as 01 the termlnat.
ion date '/UId will
be
valid unfll ,Aqr:ab
31,

Radio-TV

The paper further mentions that hereafter our
landle.. fanners. and petty landholders will oot live
in deprivation. and' will be
able to improve-their life,
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,,. I
and machinerY"" an~ role
of aid funds and coopera'
tives which are imWrtaJit
in improvement of
the
livi.t;1g conditions of fann·
ers and peasants,
They
also discussell
Decree
No, Six and appendix one
of the, Revolutionary Council of -the, DemOcratic
Rep\lblill ot Afgh~stan
the enforcement of whi·
ch has freed millions of
landiess and petty illnd·
holders from the burden
of usury,

1357,

,.

mmad Taraki,

doy Dr Abdur Rashid Jo.
"" Rector of Kabul U
,no'
verSlty as Minister of Ed
calIOn and Sab C b J
S~'

Moh.

Secretary

rayce Governor of a~un;u;
provmce as MInister of Fr
ontler Affairs which

cratic Party of Afghanist.
an, PreSident of Revoluti
ooary Councn and
Prime

Min IS t cr proposed to

P hiwa.I
I ~' Dca
eop e s I',
moeratc Party of Afghano9-

I hp

confirmed by the

meeting the appointments

of Co

Bureau of the P

d
mra c Dastagir Pan)-

shJn member of the

Poll

llcal Bureau

Peo-

of the

tan

Similarly
th
P lit' I
ca
Bureau dlS~lsede
0
'be
r
of party and pol"tianum
I
es and took
ca
c,sions thereu~~ry
e-

pie's Democratic Party of
Afg h amstan and
Minister
of EducatIOn as
Minister
of Public Works, Pohan.

I

IS:',

Japan gives
800 rn. Yens
grant-in-aid
-The

29, (Bakh-

gOVf>rnment of

has

given

eJ-"

Works

and the documents exchan- -

ged by Comrade Dr Saleh
Mobammad Zeary Mmlster
of Agriculture and
Land

.
peQple haye afways been champion

Aug 29,

Wor~ers
lr

Pohandoy Dr Abdurrasbid
Jahh, MInister of Education

scorn

traitors

KABUL, Aug 28, (Ba- a Khalql state whose pl'
khtar) - Workers,
and liars are farmers and the
Maeda, the Ambassador of
personnel of
Carpentry noble hard workers
Japan to Kabul at the M,of
nistry of Agnculture and and Lapidary Factory of the country
the people's armed for.
Land Rcforms
at II 30
Comrade EnlJ' Danesh
ces yesterday
morning referred to the conspiraa m yesterday
A source of the Mimstry held a grand function m cy and the treacherous
of Agriculture and Land whICh they strongly con- mtrlgue of the local and
Reforms said the trsIDlng demned the conspiracy foreign reactIonary
elecentre for ail-SIded
devC'- and Intrigue of the enem- ments and tbe enemIes of
lopment of paddy culllva- Ies ofthe great Saur Re- Our Khalql
revolution
tJOn will be built In Nan- volutIOn
and added that the VIC'
garhar provInce
In thIS functIOn Comr. tory of the great Saur
RevolutIon was the first
MANILA, Aug 29, (Re- ade Dip Eng Mohammad blow, enforcement of the
Ismal!
Danesh,
MinIster
uter) -Three people 'Were
Decree No 6, of the Rev·
kIlled and two others we, o( Mines and Industries olutionary Councl!
the
In a speech conveyed mere mlssmg when 8 Phllppine
second blow and dISCOVssages
and
SInCere
and
mllJtary helicopter With
ery of the abortive plot
greetings
eIght people aboard crasb- revolutIOnary
the
of the great son of the the third blow to
ed off the southwestern ISreactionarIes
and
enem"
of Afghamstan
Isnd of Palawan Sunday, people
and
Comrade Noor Mobamm: les of revolution
the defence ministry said
Khalq, It was a danger
ad
Tarakl,
Secretary
Geyesterday
nral of the Central Com· ous and kllhng blow to
Air Force rescuers plucmlttee of the People'. the l'eactlOn and foreIgn
ked Ihree survivors from Democratic
grea t
Porty
of enemIes and this
rough seas and brought thVictory proves that
Our
Afghanistan,
and
said
awake
em Lo hospital In t he pro- Our
revolutJOn
IS
a Khalqi state IS
and ehnunates the enem.
VinCIal capital
of Puerto Khalql revolution
and
les of our people
Pnncesa. 50 miles south· our party IS a Khalql pawest of here
rty and also our state IS
Tbe Bakhtar
reporter
adds that surularly MaJor Mohammad Zarif Pr.
esident of CarpentrY and
Lapidary Enterprize and
Eed Mohammad BCluch
Secretary of the
Party
Organisation and a wor~
ker of the enterprize In
their speeches expressed
theIr all round
support
for the progressIve obJ'
ectlves of th" great Saur
Revolution and strongly
condemned all Itreacher.
ous acts of the enemies
of the people and revolu.
Reforms

and

Toshikazu

tlOn

(Cootlnued on PSie 4)
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COlll{ade ,<A'Id~l, Hiiki~ Sbaraie Jau,jani, Minister of Justice and Attorney
~or stemmi' tne conspiracy of traitors elements

F;STABLIS,HMENT OF

PROYlN~,

Aug 28 te"ddent Of Health of the
(Bakhta.x:>.! Jri, continua. r People's Armed" Forces,
'tIon o~ the est~lis!lment <::ommander 01 tile Acadof uSI8~ tunas throug- emy~ Inc!iarge ·of workers
bout, the, coun~y the e~· u~io.n spoke 'on lofty ob.
ploy.~e.:', of ~~4.dl!Jny
of je9~v~':,~.f :BIOl;I,o~ Saur
Med.i~J Selences- of -Arm· !Bevolutloll
Importance
, ed" FQr,:J:a Of 'P~ple of' anc!:' vsiijd'" of'assl<tlng fu.A{S,,_r":1J:s~~.Pll'~~[ n~:'~ i,lDDI'9,vitll'~' Ijv.
4I,Il' I'
~iJ''.0 tpfll In ,• .1 1i»i' ';';"Ilitl' 'w" T
'
:~fll.li~~'
gliH~.f':,WeeJ[, " J' ", rs~~'~iii~f.:r~~",L91... :wo.l\k",
, . 0""t'' ~~#:rt!.J.s.;;,;,'.fJ.'
"<i.;' ' emplUol~IIi',V","~
"':'~~~~''''''l·~uen
and
,..~~..uu""l,loPe 'I;"".l'~
.
. .":(
,,'" 1'....

Noor

General of ppople's Demo-

mg La thIS aid was sJgnC"d

( AFP) -The US Egyptian·

.,:

Comrade

hundred
million
Yens
as
grant-m-ald
to the- Democratic Repubhe of Afghanistan for construction
of training ceo
tre and 811~slded development of paddy cultlvalJOn I Comrade Dastaglr PanjshMIOIster
of
Public
The agreement
pprtaln- en,

J.

,

ter

ght

;'':!:

r'

an ~.e'd on
extr3lordinary
~ee ;n g at the Irouse of
cop e
yesterday
from
9 00 a m to 10 00
am
under the chairmanship of
Comrade Noor Moh m d
T k'
a rna
ara I, Secretary General
of the Central Committee
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghan IS t an, P reo
slde"t of the Revolutionary
CounCil and
Pnme MiniS'

Japan

OUf

I

KABUL. Aug, 28, (Bakb·
tar) - The Political Bur,
eau of the Peo I ' D
.
pes
emocrat,c Party of Afghanist·

KABUl .. Aug

" .

Israeh summit will \lpen in
Camp David, Muyland, on
Sept" 6, at,te Departmeot
spokesman Ken
Brown
~~L'ced.. here yesterday,
"'llYPtian .. President An·
war Sada.t anel' Israeli Pr",
mier Menachem Begm are
expected to arrive at An.
drews Air Force bsse out.
side Washillgton on ,Sept,
5 and to go directly to Camp David, diplomatic sour.
ces .;tid. Th'ey would Ptll'
bably meet separately with
President Jimmy Carter
on tbe evening of the 5tb
before the summit opens
officially On tbe 6th,

New ministers for Education ,
Frontiers; Public Works for Panjshiri

tOI )

M1n1s~r ot ,Jusl;ice and
Attorney, ,.General ,Com.
~ •. r,~~~
~'~
rade. Sh&ralee JauzjBJ1l,
... , $:'~
told' Bakhtlii' tha~
the Comrade Dr:' iIleh' Mo&ammad Zeary Minister or AgrI';;;;hm, snd 'arid eforms
great 'Sa\U' RevolJti~n an,d Tosblkazu M~eda, the Ambl'ssador j>f Japan signing the agreement perwhich triumphed under taining to !!OO million :t;en graot·ln-aid of Japan,
'
the :.Jeaqers4iJl of the 'Pe-,
,,
' ,
....: -:-:--:---,..------- ......--.ople's ,. "Dl!Jj'ill.&'ftf~p~
ty t;lf
AfgIumistan and
its
herofc 'leader
and the great son
of khf..~~ULT Aug. 28, (Ba- kim Shar8Je Jouzjaru, on friends of people,
This
the people of Afghanlst.
,
'
Q condemn the
behalf of the
Central slogan was shouted un.
Committee of the
Peo- der the red banner
of
an Comrade Noor Moh- I ecent t~ea<:herous 'acts
ammad Taraki, put
an ~f the plotters a grand pies Democratic
Party the People's DemocratIc
end for ever to despotiSIn Gun~tlOn
beld at the of Afghanistan conveyed Party of AfghanIstan In
and injustice in our counal en 0
arulaman ye- the sincere and Khalql the nooks and corners
try and released our oPP' sterday by the 12th party good Wishes of the true of the country for 14 yeo
ressed people from
the zone of the Kabul prov- son of the people Com- ill s ThIS slogan
was
tyranny of Ya/lya
fa- Ince With the participat· lude Noor
Mohammad the reflector of the long
mily, Jn fact. with
the '~~,o~emp~oyees of the Taraki to the audience on cherished aspirations of
,enforcement of, the decI IS
0 , JustIce,
the occasion of the vic· the people whll carried
ree of pardon and <:onun· w The function, started tory of the revolution It along during their hiution of the sentences of f Ith the recItation of a and delivered a long spe- storic hfe and impatient
the prisoners,
women I ew verses from the Ho- eeh on the his~ry
of
Iy counted mlndtes
to
and men, justice was put
Qoran and then
a the struggle of the Peo, 'eallze them
halql anthem was sung pIe's Democratic Party
,
Into effect fot the first
the 01 Afghanistan and
III
time in the bilitory, With bv, the officials of
o( JustIce
'lnlStry of Commerce,
conncctlon with this slo
;he issuance of this de'"
Afterwards Mmister of gan whIch says Down WIree so far 8,000 prisoners,
the
worpen and men, who had Justice and Attorney Ge- til the enemies of
~eople, Long Live
the
been belittled in the dark neral Comrade Abdul Ha·
eel\, of the Yabya dyoasty were released
from
the dark Pits and
cells
and the terms of lmprls-'
onrnent of thousands
of
other prisoners
were
commuted,

WASHINGTON,

Reshuffle:

. .•

ASSISTING

A t the end of the function a grand march was
staged and the marchers
by shoutiDg revolutlona.
ry slogans coqd~ed the
abortive antl-Khalql pl·
ot of Qader, Shahpoor and
Mir All-Akbar, ..'
, A. I/Ource of thll 'Ac¥de-"
my said ,the ~~, fu,
nd' was eJltap~ with
In
member.'·'·aud
II

",

Ge neral speaking at tbe func tion held at that ministry

FUNDS

total membersbip feel of
Afs, 15.000,
:
SImilarly, asslstlng~, fun·
ds were estabU~bt: in
Twi.k,
Doriol '. v ages
and Lash Ja~,VVplesw
ali of Farah p ~ by
workers, peasanta and to,
~g -people th~~..
The' bmctlotl,s "'held on
the ~on ~en addrened bY' Majid, DIrector

(,

CONTINUES

of Agricultural Development Bank and member of provlnlcal cornnu tt·
ee who spoke on Importance of such funds
It1
the SOCIal life of 'peasan·
~,

Nearly seven hl.lDdfed
people have porticlpsted
in the above three fund.
with a total contribution
of nearly Afa. 35,000,

According
report,

to

another

the workers,

and

peasan ts of Chaghansur
Woleswal!,.
established
their assisting fund WI'
th partiCIpatIOn of 1.250
members and conu'lbutlon of Afs 62,500,
At the openmg cerem.
ony, G.,.I .MohalPmad t!te
member of proVincial co(CoatIDuecl on
4i

pqe

TALUKAN, Aug
27
(Bakhlar) - On the occa:
sion of the victory
of
glOriOUS Saur Revolut.
lon, the workers and offICials of SplDZar Comp
any In Khawla
Gha,
woleswall of Takhar Pr·
ovince yesterday
vol untully cleaned
the
campus and plant.
The collective
work
which started at 6 am
lasted at I p,m and slogans of Long LI ve
the
Righteous Son of tbe People, Comrade Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Pres·
ident of the
Revolutionary CounCIl and
Prune
MinLster, Long LI ve thc
great Saar
Revolution
and Success to the Pe0ple's Democratic Party
of Afgbanl.tan.
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15:.I'I,u'~~!' .~,seo:;. ~:-&i;Noli): 1J:J..il-"qa·Iil~'-iitf~ f".... itt'" t i t ' -,,-~ in
"/:..~
<1£:.~·-".~.+i..i,,' , ...,....
~q unar '1i~ce

~-;.... ~ti~..' .:.j,i],~f::-~"£.:,'ll..ef.~.
a_l~etion'ite~~~the
~
er. Du.c-.... eu,MJ'.LC'I!!1DI!ti
VI. -un:
ee
''D_~?1l~, ~.rn ~0f:;1Af~;'~:U: " N\" Six, df.';~he RevolutiO\o
,"

oi'' \"fIIiW
<~

,,~' ~: •. J!)£€3RBE, ~~6

-JJ,;,IIWIDQIICI'. . .

.~pub\fc.j ar:.. .At~ 'I VI! -~ people;:opU~ 1iW CounCfl of the De<. •• 1fitaD-~-0~~, a-., ~,Iapg lIve,~1Ii1i'&- mOCi!atic RepubUe:-of Af·
<
,
.'<fImMfon held by thei '1'O"i ritan: and suecess fli; the glulnfstan which released
Ui'~1 ~esult ,; _Y(otl~,:Uhtlii:tl'i~,i£mri~ ~11lJiil'f l!l'qJil!lt.~,~f';;;"'1b'11li'"'~"'., r~f.z,~'kers, peasants, tolleta\ st~", ~lh DerDOCl'atic P-ar- the landless peasants and
~n,;,~,.'~~, re~;I'lli~li:tlon,,-~.''~ .' ~~~ ~cl';~ttJiatJ<;~ , sh~: •
",,fA ,'?~ rilf. ' dens, and employees >::ot) lj' . of Afghanistan
petty land holders from
,ot-'t}{~ Peop" tmpblJl'i(: Sjiiil
i ' ~e.:~"
\!;.JR~ lii~',
of til '<'",,, "
...
<the sl!hOols and reaiidents"
'
the exploitatIon of
the
\-l lI)"
,:. tic Patty of""'~"1>el;iilll~~' 'c ~iQ.~ oiiilit' , ' :~-'D J!i~ eDt' .;:;i~thr • ~ sal ~of the-Paich Willeswali at..'..' ['hen the Go_or of usurers and landlords
f1J
lStilii. ' ~
•
- Pal'ty'-l' otrJ(f'......
il'r"~to~J'u('i!ie: 'iocl~tY: th't ~1lIiii '
,
Xl\.nat, province ~in the ,'-"KUnar while- aceompanl'
Th", Director General of
,'t~1k;f' . ,""
,rink, '{ts' t~L~ ,
~ ~~!l~e~ ~a. G~uhari. v:' .\ooc(,'~\"
"'~~ Jffi ,;,compOund of N'engllm hi'
~ the Woleswal of the Education Department
!p'a~- oP!Des ~hat alwlys' prelilR 1 I~:>'
. P"tIili",th'
,,- :".,
- '"
'gh scllool
-"
if Scli, Mahtabudilin Chao of that province
Abdul
.
le'$' Dl!mQ'Clrl\tic . fet ertel'''' 'e%tdtl~~~~b 'eri t
e, oPP~ Will ~e Iffl~t~.
, It to the }_, At the beg~ after' mtu inspected the adman· Qader, in a speech expla·
,.~ (i< o~; , ldghanis'flm.- ~lr.r' '~ft.i:";;·\~-~lIii \ ~~'i
~'::':Jf re f ~~I ,~rin1t~~~.,~y :e~' few verses from the strative affairs of PRich ined to people the asplra·
'!CWJd:¥ll parW> came In!' lI'I!~i' llIiet,·.t""Wlse-:"'le,--'ltli ~'l>I'"
al
es 0 " nsey
~ I
e
oly' Koran was,recited' Woleswali and Chapll'DlIo- tlons of the glonous Saur
~.~oe after tlie Foun- adefr Co~ad~ ,~~;S,lHIli:Nthli~k'~'O~~: ;~s;;.n ,~~p~e ~~
ave do-, and the Khalq. song was rah Alaqadari and In a Revolution and strongly
•
'1J.9!1llress held at' the hlUIlIllaj! >"TIU'~)tM~W!'.l "', , '
0
e,,1'
e
ae
e nl't . e Edn· , $ung by the students, 'l'h. spe1!Ch to the local peop- condemned the treacher~»\f~~hJlyse'of '¢omt'jl. ar~,~~ner'il1OfHt~~·\r.!\yo,~'Yl~~~c:;nr"und-ca~o:
DU:~Mite
'\lid ha· en, the Woleswal of Pal'
Ie of thst A1aqadari.expl- ous and anta-}{halql ac'
'dlf,'.~@r Mohammad Ta. raJ' COJn1nltfee ~of."
~,e:. y. r , ~ ,
.
. sr'rnes,s ve a ~o co t uted the cb- ch, Mahtabuddin Chamtu alned the objectives and. ts of the plotters
't~lli, ~e4t ',and' hon. ollle(s"I>e~l;li:!'::E'" \ ",1'" ar'fi.!*Yi~·from hteracY h· st Involved in the const,:,," read the text of the doe- asptratlODll of the IrrevocThen the Alaqadar of
JI-llble son of the peop: ofA~ h~8~~Jj\dt,'" '''l,ke ~eir _ me~.
folks lion of the school. whIch
ree and prOVIded explai. able Saur RevolutIOn who Noor Gul Alaqadafl, Kh·
1l,!,l'llt AfghanIstan ~eCret. ide,t\'t ~,tl!f tHe'iejlP.1l'iUlm .. $car~lt ~~ '1' 'PI'~cal " and will have all amenltfeS The nations on it
Ich was welcomed by pr- an All read the text of
.liP.'t,J'Gel1eral of the Cen- ary, COUJlc!!i: and' Prime.1:i ," SOCIa, "
oscalotl ess whl- school will hhe eillht class
Afterwards, one of the olonged applause
the decree and spoke on
tr,iPCommittee of
the Mitil$teF 'at the' cl;\nO'cra:' ,c~ /\:f'ould have feund way rooms and large sports gro· members of the commltt·
AccordlDg to another
Its benefits and Jmportg.
'j)I!bj)Ie's Democratic Par- tic RepubUc of Y'WkiiaiilJ.' 111_ aur.-lOciety. They always und
ee of that woleswah read report, the peasants, cra- nee
"t:;'-:"of AfghamstaJl This tan ,ha~:aald~,'~Ol!i~r .' ~~,,~v~r¢,!i~~l,It of,eomlty
a short bIOgraphy of the ftsmel1' and the local peo(ContlOued on pale 04)
jJ~ optn~e door for putliaheil ou/\ cO'm't84es ~ 10, '~r.?ilf&li and d,:velopm,eMaldan Shahr The road true son of the people of
s'ee(Klrdinaad lltruggle to befo\le:the revoIIlUoi:.fli¢"
keep
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Ollr people's ,regime, af·
tef creation of the na·
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ch hunting and use ,o~
wild ailtmal" will be ~
gulated for the be,nUits
of our general populace
rather than a linuted nu·
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But unfortunatelY no 'atten·
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Issue m our 'roU1Jtry before the great Saur RevolutIOn by,the despotic
regpnes of Daoud and
Za,1ier
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T)i PeoPle's' Democratic
Party of Mg1wllst:aJL and
Its leaderslup after successful ,laUl\.dIing of 'an :uprislng
ug"lli'Si: thlj,·tyrannWal and
despotic' regime of the past
and I establishment of a new
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IQ
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BY A REPORTER
hammad Taraki, Secreta·
ry General of the Central
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Democratic Party of, Alg·
hanisfan, Presidllnt of the

Revolut\onary
Council ammad JeatawllZI Depuand Prune Mm~ster, the ty Mmlster of Radir:-IS
Dally Anls and Daily ;He- TeleVISIon, Followmg
wad made sepllrate Inte- 'the highlights of his IQI,I:r.v",
rviews WIth Khiyal Moh· lews

q\l/ll1ty of the television SISal. But Uie People's De·
system in .A.fghamstan the mocratic Party of
Deputy :Minlster of Ra9" mstan unq,er the leaderlo-.-TlIJ~vlsion saId
The ship o.f the great son of
telM!lIon of the people tIie people C.omrade Noor
of
NghanlStan 18 01 _,Mohammad Tarakl, ~d.
ent of"1he Revolutionary
CO\l!1cil and Prtrile MinIs·
ter "l!9mmissio»!!d the tel\!vision in the':servil!e ()f
)he~ople qf °'/ughanistaD
and it is 'hoped that it Wi·
II . play an. unp!>rtnat and
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health, sCience and technology, children, 'women, sports, agnCJlIture, contest, mu
SIC, dance and other -lIrt pro
ograms are broadcast With
the objeCtive to educate
Inform and entertain ou;
people
\
Deputy MlfilSter of Ra.
dID- Television
pointed
out that cultural assiatan,
ces by foreign" countrles

'cultural ~ w.biCh
are of great Importance
and value to the people.
Furthermore, he added
there Is a possibility ,lor
teleVl!llon exchange programs between the televisIOn statioo 'of the people
Of Afghanistan
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A~rctmtf /ttl anothet:
Ic"
tlments 'condemR~ ljJld ,Inliultrlell'j,I,-"
" , emn
",J U', ',r~ 1",·Il.p.,; .. ,8: d"'" b 0 ~t ''CO'f' , ~Jl}j
~.:t:.!f;"J. .",~~ ct ,~e_, The 'r.'l:,,,:;••~: .......); •• " re~~nm jalaIabad thf
ree"
s6h8 iuilds,fo;'pe~~,
supporq~ '~Iie" ,~ocr", actjoilary traitors ~ga• .'·
~~1t~81t:\: e~~!!l;t ,h)!)il¥:h., 1>)7 l~~, S88~ts, ere"ais<i establlsl1;"
.p.' 'f"" .' , " ,'..,.... :;-\\' ..r,,, '
~- atlc -Repubhc of! IArgha', inst' the interests' of ~U· ' offi'ciiill'Of 'mCliistriiif'li;S- .' ub,llg of' .•!og'!lL': Trium- .. bed . .-el!eDtly In three
.~1tiDDed from pqe)l\J audience on tiie'''enforce- nistan.
I
,'.
," lng, people of the country
tate .~(i' GhU18Jil.·.\Mtiha,J. P~t·IPe .• thlC .'.Pl!0,Ple!j; . diff~ent villages of Khu4tth~, end, tile ~ci' lnen~' '01' thlf ~ee Np.
.TIIe. funcUo~ .. w~ . a~' arid added, this plot in' mriiad ,,eargar, 'reaCi ~1Je" ,DemQC1'~tic Party of AJ.•. gy~.' Woleswall. .
for
all
.thj!, nded by Eng, Abdul ,J:Cafi . whi~h even the Defence ir :artIclelr and, p.?!!lDS wli: . gha.l!t~an, ,the ,vil!1g1lar4
~1D1.i1arJY, s numbe .of
pafit$ while carrying the Six
pho~!!" of the beloved soo peoRle
and
aef.: Rasul~, Deputy. MtitI~tI;!r
Minister, Chief of G,ene-, ieli we~ ,warmly; reeeiv- , cit tp.~ ~orkqlg class, J,.ottg assl,s¥g fU~ds 1l:'ere s~o
of;t~lC p~ple,
Comrad~, ded tha,t wltb the enforce-' of Mines and. so!"" 0«1. ral' Staff and, number' ed ; by 'tl}e IniaIencl!.
Live ~h~~~roic people established In .t.Shkashlm
At the'"eild of the fun- o~.N~hlinlStan,.
Long
\yolesw:a!1 of Ba<!akhsh.
N9jlr ,Moh~mad Tarakl, ment'of the Decree :whJch' cisls of the ~~try spd 'of ot~er resctl~srIes ·to~dent of tbe ,. RevQ' ,Is one of the 'Outcome 'or workers of private faCto- ok, part was DIpped
in cti6n' afte,r ·thii Khalqi Liv~ the revolutlonsry ~n provlIlce as well !'"
. lut/>Obary Council and Pr- the gre~t',Saur Revoluti- ries.
the bud ss a result
()f anthem a march
was' leader and the true son. m three .villsges 1n Balim~:~Unister launched a on rnill1Dns of landless peThe function
began I vlgilence of our rev6lut- held.
l.
of ~ the pe<iple
Comrade kh ~oleswall 'ot Balkh
m~Fb shoutihg revolutl- asants and petty land I!o- with the recitation of a ionary state and the cons'.,
Noor Mohlimmad Tarak•. \ ProV1nce..
onarlY slogans.
Iders were. saved
from. few verses from
the pirators could not achieJALi\LABAD, Aug. .28,
'Then president ot the
The Baikh function wss
,4,Ccording to
another the ~lot.tation,of usure- Holy ~oran. Afterwards, ve their omibious goals.
(~akhtar!.-More than 13 Agrlt\1l1pta1 . 'tndustl1ies'
opened wit!) the recltati~rt from Rerat. the en- ers and fl!lldai lords. He Eng. Mohammad Ghulsm
The Bakhtar correspll- kg of opIUm on way fl'9m
Promotion Department pn o~ few. verses from Hofo~~ent of the Decree described t~ a beginni- Rahlmi, Deputy Minis-, nden~ 'adds that at
the !aIaIabad to Ksbul was",:, of the Ministry
of Iy. Koran, Afterwat:ds Eng
NOt Sa of the RevoIuUon- ng towards a prosperous ter of Industries of
the functIOn revoluj:ionary sp- lZed III Darunts by Secun, Commerce
Besmellah Mohammad Sed~ Aleinary Council .o.f the DemO' life for our countrymen.
Ministry of Mines
and eeches were delivered by ty police last wee~
.
Mahshor, General
Dire- yar, the Governor of Bacrll[Uc Republic of AfghaThen. the headmaste~ Industries delivere~ a sp- Eng. Abdul Ghsfar Eqb·
A source of the Secunty ctor of Education of the Ukh d#ivered a speech
m$n which releases the and a number of Intelll~, eech on the occa81on· of al, head of Central and Commaod of Nangarhar Kabul 'province
Sher on the establishment of
lanliless peasants an,d pe- gentsia, and peasants de- foiling the recent consp- Provincial tndustrial Es- 'province said that the op- Kelewai. President Gen- such fuhds and said
It
ttl! Jand holders ~om th!!
livered revolutfonary Sp' iracy hatched
against tates Eng. Y ~yah, . m~m- ium was handed over to era~
Cartography
Eng. was ·the duty Of Democryoke of exploitation of
eeches
. _ the interests of noble pe- ber of Party organisation J alalabad eusto~ house GhilUsuddin and -a nurn- atlc Republlcan sUite of
the,i~eudal I~rds :was warAt the end of the f~cand rei>resentatlve
of and the case is undeJ' inte~- ber- of members of
the Afghanistan to serv!! the
~r;,Welco~i!lI In a!uno,. tion, the partiCipants wh.
.
.,'
hi~h councl,l of
workers rogation in Nangarhar at- 12th PartY zone dellve- people artd to .exeert elf51.g0
unl(~ns, Abbas, Deputy t0l'l!~~ offic;a .. :~ , ' ;". h
. :red, re~olutiorial1y!,
.a~e:-' .orts ill. ~8J!i'ing:~he' weitloll)"beld ~ the workers, Ue carrying the photos of .
tod~ .and all noble pea- the grest .leader of the,'
.
' I
Ch~Jrnlan .,of Khaqli Or'
SimilarlY durmg tlie last ches anCl resd· their rou- fare and comfort of pel'spl.~::o~, Kahestan.. wolesw- people, Comrade
Noor
00
gamsa~n for .Y~th and week some 61Duggled g0l'ds sing poems which 'were ants, worker,s. and toilers of
Mohammll,d, Tarakl, Pre:
• .
.
Naur~Zl. PreSident
of were seized by Gbory~ wavl,ali.d~''''
,the country.
ali· Q~ Herat .<province."
•
The function
starfed
slde,¢ of',the Revolution- eqUI
Matc9ll/jllo Factory
on, police ·in Herat, Jl!:OVince.
A:*,l"
'na of ~ s~ I!;Th~:··BiUkh· .~
With e<;lt4t1on of a ~ew
aty~l;Ou;ricil an~L, PrIptl!
KABUL, Aug. 29, (Bakh- ~f of,~esds of priv- Thegoqds incliid~~,~ cheg;'~'~, t!9il;~~wilt,· ~Il!l fw,l~,li,as :80!!.'. !ri~~~
verses..fiom the Holy
Minlliter. and. shoutlilg of tar),-The agreement for ate lndu~trlai plants.
ure cookers, plas~' goods by tbe' :President of the
bad" Ms. 42,llilo·t!ielr
ran and ·then the Woles" revolutionary' !ilog\lDS la'
equipment and materials
. .In ~lr sp,~hes
etc.
<;:arilet ASsOClatwn Bas' membership fees.
" walJof K,ohestan In s sp- unch'ed a march In th~ st· required by nineteen gas I elAtIon .. ~Q., yu:t~ry
\ eecn congratulated
the reets of that alaqadarl.
extraction wells of Jarq..

(COotlnl'6d from ,liNe 1) ,the trl!8dlerbUl tritrigtle
At the enli ~f this. fun· of the enerml!B of revtll·
ction' w~rkers
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duq
gaS field
1,541,458 rubles
'was wortli
sig~ed
between the Democratic

'(Continued from P8l\o 2)
aod .atisfactory. To rem·
o'lle the~ problems and.
dilflcultlea measures are
under~.,y .under the wise guidance of Comrade
Noor Mohsmmad Taraki,' President cif the, ~evo
lutionaryCounci1".and Pr-'
Ime Minister. In addiUon
tt.!lhijl dt is hoped that plan,fl>",i,lI be wocked out to
get the· television network enlarged and expan·
de_d ·iJl an attempt to ha·
vel" ,&reater number of our
p~le recieve television
tr~s~ons throughout
the'
.J., country in, the future.

onomic position. At prese-

nt there are more than 10,
000 black and white aad
colour televisIon sets In
Kabul. fL good number ot
televisiqn sets have been
plaC!!d by the MinIstry of
Radio-Television
stud.,
' in
ent dormitories, univers·
ities, polytechnics, military garrisons, police ststIons, parks and public pl·
aces in the Kabul city.
" The television programs has. a total audience of
.200,000 at present and it
is expectedl that this figur~ . will . rapidly rise
88
measures will be taken
soon by the state to suoply cheap television se.
ts, Kata\'Y'azl noted.
The· 'prellent 'television
transmission covers an 8l'
ea of 50 IdloJDeters, People living in' Kabul and
Its suburb can receive te-

,ttouching on supply of
inexpensive sets of. television to the 'People of this
cOU1W.h'~,lIZj. sald;
the governmiilir of . the
Democra~c Republic
of
Afg'lanistan is making all
effQrts to impo~ cheap
television sets to enable
people purch8ie them ea-

Re-

public of Afghanistan and
Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics yesterday.
The agreement was signed and documents exchan·
'ged for Afghanistan by Eng.
,Abdnl Kat. Rasul!, Deputy
Minister of Mine. of the
Ministry df Mines and Industries and for Soviet
.Union by Boris Titov. Co·
unsellor for Economic Af'fsirs of the Soviet Embassy in Kabul.
'
During the signi"g of
the agreement present we·
re slso Eng. Gul Nawa7.,
Presi~nt of
Afghanistan
National Petroleum Comp.,

sily according to their ec-

'-u
Dip, Eng. MobaDlDl80, \jnUlllm Hamm" uepury
dust,ries delive(ing hi. speech at the function
ing the conspirators.

SriDr victory'
balled

any.

A source of the Comp'
sny said tbat under tbe ~g
reement the equipment and
mattrials wi)1 be delivered

AFGHAN PRESS ROUND UP

date of our independence were established but acc·
from Asaad 28 (the day ording to the programmes
of signing the 'Rawalpindi, of the Democrstic Republictreaty) to Jauzs 6th which sn order the construction pf
670 scjJool buildings is pia·
correspoodended to the
victory of Thai of which nned for this year of which
Nader falsely took the ere- . so far 400 buildings have
.
dit. But our Klislqi state been completed
levision programs,
which is bssed on justice,
equality celebrllted our inBA2lmoWl"AUll" ;, 2f),- (A·
depen~~ce day oq its
acFP).-j:~"
cibPle~ \~IlIe
tual di\te ~1!Ys
paper.
mic lii.~· thli~Iraqli ·;l>vernorPAR~AN:' ,,' .. '
Discussing the expansion ate of Dhi Qar bss claimed
its first fatslity, schild,
of ~ducational Instltut.ions,
the
Iraqi New! Allency rethe'daily
Parwao from
~rted be'r yesterday, quoParw\lo province ill an edithe PD~lic healtb sertonal published in its lat~st npg
vice..
issue
write.
tlJa~, the
Minister of EduojatlO:Ji:. reA total of 51 cases hsve
cently ioaugurated 24 pribeen reported since the
msry' and middle, ,SC\iool epidem,lc broke out
, Jut
buildiogs \!I ~lIbul. ~n!J : )~ month.
,
stirro~!Iing.~J1S which is
sov,~nZi:;.!~th~.iri~~rfl\- s ~ul step 'in hFlplllg
rY'~',;\'r. --r-;pl'Tl'"
.. j,,;l ,:~~~ va· child :ed'!catiQn.
orous':1J'!C! ~ ,r-ve ' stJ:uBg- 'The 'sdJooi ,buildings cost
I~d.sga~:.,.
po~erf~
IIfs. 2O.2jlll.140 b0r1\e by
•
B It.sl! ,ml/!'n\lllslll" m this
state ,budget ,llJld will. , ~n'
part '!f' th~.,world an«! de-. roU,.I.5,OQO ~~el\ls ,io fWD
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ASSJ\DABAD, Aug. 29,
(Bakhtsr).-Mohammad Zif
arat, Governor of Kunar.
via Termez to
Hairatau receotlY visited the moun·
port within 24 mootbs ttf· tain. unit of Asmar in Msrter tbe opening of letter watq alaqadsri of the proof. credit.
viooe.
The credit is finanred
'The Govemor while sd·
"frl'm the loan of Soviet
dressing the 'military offi·
Union.
retl and per8000eI of the
W!.It on tl;le objectives of
tile ,great Ssur Revnlutl9n
, '8Ild the grsve respoosibility
of1the armed forcea of the
~ple of Afghanistan in·
thi,Jjght (If the Democratic
~publican regime said
thlit. oow you have been
f~e9 from tile burden of
'pO),~cting olJly the lives
I o~.ft,ardars instead todsy you
(. pl;llteet the people of Af!' gAA«1stan.
(
Nterwards, Capt. M\>"
" ~m.ad DaC/ud, Chief of
. Sj;IIff of Asmar Unit on, beof the· pefsonnel of
.. tJio! unit in a revolutionary'
~ iltiitement expressed rea.
:. ~IS to protect "and dethe g;W1s. of the grest
ct......"
y.
, ~ revolutio~ of th~ peo-.
. :,,',!:<of Afl/!laltjftll,O.. .
,I~, I .•
~
11 ,',

(Continued from page 2)
readines. for aU kind of
sacrifice in defence of tho
cir Khalqi regime by hold,.
lng great 'functions lind
IQlIrches in factories, schools, and other places in
Kubul aod I?rovioces, says
the paper.
FARIAB:
Celebration of ~e 59th
indepelldence aoniversary
of the country has drawn
the commeot of the daily
Pariab of Farlab province.
In an editorisl published
ill one of its recent issues
the paper poiqts put that
the fr~edom loving people
of our country, hIl;\re fought
against exploitation, imp'
erialisin and d"spo!itm h",
roically for their 'nationsi
independence, liberty and
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Tar ak i rece l ves Tse nde oba l's

Pashtunistan N at'l Da.y

l
Pn·~I1I.·111 uJ 1111' Ht'volu llOlldrV Counci
Comra dl' Noor Moham OliJd 'l'arakl.
for
K<Jhul
10
.1
~Ollgl)Il
lit
or
:"l"d
l\lI\h"'~
ll
,wI! Pnltw MlIllstP T IT'n'lVI 11~ 1I01l n'··"dl'l
Iluu"l'
...
1'1·0"1,·
iI 1111'('1101-( yl'slcrd ay at the

a
to }-\,dlul ftJr
P.'l/"
lh.·
al
('.tli
nJ\lI Lt·"."
p!t:'s IlulJSl' ~'esterday at

J<ARU L. Aug. 30. (Bukhtar ).- Comra de Non!'
PreMoham mad Taraki .

J':'llll:l

Prime
arv Counc il and
M i nisllT of th(- DelOoc ra·
Hepub lic (If Afghan ltic
f\.h.lya ngllll
stall rccrlvC 'd
non rpsiBalluag ch.
Ih('
d(,l1t Ambas sadur 01
People 's Rt'pub llt' of MOll'

THE

Illl' Illlorltl allOIl
(Jf Ihe F'urrllH'nt
DI'parl
IIJfurn wd
Ign 1\11 rllstr.v
.\"l·slf'I"(Jay.
II

Hf'Vl)l ution-

siot'nl of the

.1 III

Illcelll lg

the

J)llrlllg

AllIhas sauor

!\11l1ig1l11JIl

lhp

pi 1· .... I·lIlt·d

Ts(~,;'d;'n.
'\ 11m 1<l<J/;{lyl i
ll:tl. ChaIrm an of the High Counci l of great Kh·
of
ural of the people
of
Hf'pub lic
P('oplc 's
Comra dp
tu
M()Il~()llll

l1l

Taraki

Num· l\1ohalJ 1Ilwd

Rpvo!u -

l'r('sldt 'llt of the

tlullary CouncI l RlId
line MlrllStt '1'

Pr-

1ll(·SS<.lL :l'

Pan jsh iri ass ure d of all coo per atio n

PAS HTU NIS T AN NAT ION AL FLA G
SYM PAT HY ME SSA GE
FAIZA BAO. Aupg. :10.
Sylllp'
Illakh tar) - The
lllt.'ssa gt' 0 f ou r grat h~'
eal and I'l'Vu!u llunary Ie'
adt'r ('ollll"a dt'
h,lllllll; ltJ

MII-

Noor

T~I"tkl .

Pre-sid -

Ht.:'vo) UlJona l'"
"Ill of tht·
CUUlll' ll alH.1 l'lllll<.· MIIII-

I

Aug :lII, IBa·
Th(\ flew Mini-

khtal I
Pohaster uf l-~duratloll
Ahdul Rashid
lid"...· 1)1
ll1tlbt~lng
aft('1
Jalill
offll"la ls
III the
odu("t'd
tht-·
and t'tIlp!uy t:-t·s uf
MlIlIst r.v uf Edll(.'d tlon as'
yesterd ay
sU/fIed pust
Illurntn g

Attt'nd ll1g thl'

funct-

ht.. ld Oil the IICCaS]( HI
uf the IIltrudU <:lioll of the

IOn

IH'W

al

Ghafar

1\ l'ghan
VI'" l'U

to

I hi' ~urVlv()r:"l til

of

Baba Tangi village
WakhiJ ll wlllpsw<Jli

l,f
provlIl ct'
(ConlJD ued OD page -4)

B~l(jakh:-.hi.ln

PO HA ND OY JA LIL I
I
ASSUMES POST
KABU L

The grt:at pashtu nistani Leader Khan Abdul
Khan

the
Patron of
CreSCl 'nt
Heu
Socld y (AHCS I was con~tl'l' <.tlld

MlIlI.)lt -r

of Educatl OlI

Edul'dt lOll

Iht'

MIIIl~tl'V

('lull yt·.)lt'rd dy lIlurnin g wt'·
It' 1111111.)11'''.) ul Fillilnn ' <:0IIII-ddt" Altdul Karlin MI.)aq.

the new MInist er of PutJDas11(" Wurks Cumra de
PanJsh lrl. first Detdgll
MlllIst« :'r of EducaJJUly
Yasef'1I
(Iufl CUiIII aut'

Bunya JI.

or

till' ,'aluab l., QlI,>l'lI Vl'S

tht· gl t'aL leadt'l" til
pt;·u!Jlt' COlllra dl'

tht'
NUVI

Plt'!\1"hall llll.l(J Tarakl ,
Hl:'volu tllJn:-.ldt·lll ul the
Pnllll'
ill \' CtHIIlC t! dill.!

I

1\1;IlI:-.tl'l \"'t' ~ould reopen
educat lurl ,
tttl· duor ~ 01
(Iosect
bel'll
\\ hlch had
of depriv ed
III the SUII~
or
<.l1l11 tJpprl's: '>t'd peuple
lht~ I tlUllll V (jS (j result "I
dl~sputISJlJ. )
the t.' I <.lllrlY.
lll~' (jIll!
IflelJu(j
l't:',
1I1Justl
th,·
uf
thSc.:ll llllllatlu n
pdst COil upt l"t~glJllt:'S
o!
Tt1l' Ilt"v.' Mtrllst l'r
COIIIl'a dt:'
PubliC WUI k6
PallJ~hlll

added

UUl

1)..t'.,I.l~lr
1.llk i\tl~'''1 10 IllI"
(1Illlrdr ll'

\ 11J.,;

1\ \ HI I

."ill

1'1I1plu)
!

ILddl

J',I ... I.. g~1

I '11l1I.HIt -

1.111

I'dIIJ .. hlfl. ~·11l11..;tt·r

1111"
1',1111 .. 1111. 1111'111111"1 01
1'ltlllll,1 1 1I111! ./It lol rill' ,,(·u
III
''elll\
1,10· ... IJt'IIHI Il.llll
111"\\
AIJ.:Il,Il Il ... l,lll .1/It1 Ihl'
V\ 01 h ..
\\1111 .. 1' 1 .d I'lIhlu
"~""111'

d hI'"

p0"-[

1111111 ,H!I·
lilt

HIlII'.1I'

I'll' ~

·\l'lhd

lldwl

\11",11/

Inll.d

\.· .. l,·.d .. ~

...... lllJl

"0

01 IIIl"
j't·u01 II.,·

Ill·UI01I ..JIll

",111\

01

111,11

"1'" 01

;\I~Il.IIII~I,(11
III

"I

["I

." Ilw Ih

"r

MI,llld [lit'
l'Ill.JlIl t' 011 Iwli.t11

LllId 011 lilt·

\lgll.lll ... r.1I1
10\

01

"d ... "11 III

( lJlIlI.llk .'\uw
1,1I.lkl

Hl'pIJ!J lu

IIlOII.tlI 1

,!I .. lllH [IHII

I"

Com-

of Puhlic Work..; 1H'1I1~ 11Ilrotl un'ti 11\
IIlUll ... l!'y

[til'

t

ht,

IIUt·

dilL!

lJl'tlp,,"

1\·1 oh <.illIOl..td

1IIIIlltlt il.·tl (:tJlllld dl'
uilltl ... l ..

1'.I/lI,1l1 l1 III lit,·
,,1101 ,'1111'11.\. ,. ., 01

Ih,' Mill
lit htl,J" \·\1111.. ... ..IlId
111\
Ut·HI ...... p •.•. , II ...... Il..! 1 h..Jl

HIlH l..Jlll

hdlll~l<jll
UIIIlIIIl g

AfgHt'puIJI H' uj
\.. hwh I... t:l(t'fllll~
till"
lIndl'l
t'!Illrh

~llld.Jllt I'

01

klll~

til

I'dll\

Hilling

pI'lIJ1lt·

I,>

,(~,,'~Il

IllI"

t

IIdlll·lll t· .... -

1h-llIO II,ltll

/~Iglldlll... t..tll

Ill.· \\cllull '

0111

lilt'

I"'opll"~

tht,

II" llig

lh

1I0Ih· ... 1

and t'lllpluy t:t:'s
l..Ir

I Conllfl ued on pagl! 4)

of

Educat ·

At the beglllll lllg of tht=
Panj·
fUIlC"llU n Comra de
four
vf hls
pcduJ Hli1f1Ct: III the
Educat IOn
uf
MlIl1~tr:'
alld SeJld WIth the realiz~"tat
our
ut
<tllOll
hhtol'll .: 1'~~ponslb1Jity we

~hJlI

~fJuk~

mOlllh~

II

took prelim inary

steps

tuward s the blos~o nung of
during the lao
Educa tion
st fOUl' monllli i and with
the couper atlOn of other

and
pcstrio tic friends
under the leader ship of
the People 's Democ ratic
Party of Afgha nistan and

ioll
wtllie. IlItrodu clIlg f:omrad t- .Jalth. MUllste r of Edu{'at
b dbu ~l·C.J1 III Iht· VU'lure

Comra de Misaq, Ministe r of FIlI"iIlt-'t'

shiri. Ministe r of

Publu_: WUI

k~

f:ornrad t>

PeW,)-

In

litH'

lContll lucd 00 page 4)

lUll.

I

I.w ... 1

<.ila.!

heaJs of dl'!>"
uther off-

MJrllstl"~

ld

dlld uppn· ......,·d

artfllt'l lts and
Illals

lUI

..till..! COndlll [

'I'BI

Toddy while relebrating
Pashtunistan Day we feel
the prospects for finding a
peaceful SOlution to the
national question of Pash·
tun and Baluch peoples are
heller than ever before
The victorious Saur Re-

*cf

volution in Afghanistan has
brought to power a government which considers peace In the region as a pre,
requiSite for achieving its
king,
K'igantic
sOC1~conomic drposed treacherous
tasks and is, therefore, ea- Shah Shuja and imposed
Ihelr frrst colonialist trea~cr to solve its only politi-

oD:I'O M5

AFGHAN

God helps those who help themselves

cal difference with Pakls,
tan by
peacrful
means
and as

PASHTUNISTAN DAY
The misfortune of the people of South Asia, which
in some <:ases
remains
even up to thIs day, has
started from
the time
when western colonialists
set foot in their lands
In lhe 18th century when Bntish colomallst landed on Indlan sub-rontin·
ent Afghanistan's border
was extended
eastward
as far as th£' Indus nVf"f

tcrmlnln~

~ftll

h lVI' hi ('n
rarnC'd
ClIlI not for onr or fwo
Vf'ar<; btll Il has bepn eonIl1ltlf"d for almost thp 13"t
two ('('nturu"s Too many
Pashtoon and Baluch ('amJl.Ilnols havr hf"f'n kll1C'd
,1IH1 """',1"'S1I1iitf"d If1
thIS
\\ .1\
I rd{krs of liberatIng 1Il0vI'rnrnh of
thle;
"IC'.1 h<lvC' hc'C'n j311('d or
hdl1l ... lwd ,lWei V
from Ih-

tlw
Ylf'W
POints of culture,
history. langua~p
politics

IInlrle-s from

, 11 honwlal1d",
111I1(lu,lls and

and geoj(raphy

"'IVI'

left

nothln~

discord,
tnlsm
amon~

but

peoples

of

IhiS pal t of th(' wodd

A llIong ot her Ilungs whICh
Ihe rolollldl pow('r forct-'d
upon us ollr was lile sorallc'd Imaglllary Durand
I 111(' which was Impos('d
on the people of Afghan
Istall as a f('sult of If1c..ompc·teney on the part of

the theo Afghan
ThiS tnggered

rulers

many pro-

blems for the peoples of
of Afghamstan and
the
Pashtoon
and
Batuc h
peopl(" upto th(~ present
day
Because of thiS colomahstlc action Ihe Pa-

,htoon and BaJuchl peoples have suffered great Iy for many years. The
people of
Afgbanistan
nn the basIS of age",ld
honds of fraternal relat IOnsbip with the people
flf

Pa~htoon

IIdlurh I)('nple be
011

If'pC'dll"dlv

and

m-

Thr ""Iml"' Idl'a hi!"
hl'f'n
rrpraf('dly
C"xprrss('d by
Ollr grf'<ll If'adrf 10 Ihrlr
"'pf'f'('hre;
lTllrrVH1Wc;; and
talks on llifff'n'nt
oeca"'lOns~ ThC'1 dorf' on
Ihe
h,I~IS. of Ihls lofly polICY
nl Otll n~ht(,olls )('ader
ollld p('opll's r£',l.!lmt'
we
\\CHild Ilk£' 10 ~av
nnN'
again that
ddopllon
of
IhlS poltry ",. . 11
Ipetd 10
good
IWlghbolJlly
rpla
IIOIIS
1H'lw(>('n Ihe Iwo
1011111 rlf'S .1011 I()
pf"acp
.lIId s('cUIII y 111 I hIS petrt
nf I hf' wOlld Wf' always
follow .1 poll('y of peaCt'
fill ro-rxlsl('nec and Pf'a
r£'flll solution of the dlf-

II

and

punlshrn-

110\\ 1"\ f'r I hf "I' rolOJlI.a1l ... llr
,J( tlOll" dId not slop Ilwlr
Illwr,lllOn
ITlOVI'l1wnt ... 101
IldllS.lliOn of th('lf
dc ..
IlllV ,lI1d n~hl:-' and
01
I lHlt ... C' nothing will
..lop
I!lPIIl 1I111t! Ilwy
;HhH'VI
IlulI ohjf'(llvrs
II" ... hSIH' 111 Ihr m('c11l 111111
hoi'"
Il'mallwd
.IS
tlw
ollly politICal
c1Jflf"ft'IlC"t·
1.. 'I'\'I'C'11 Afghanistan <.Iud
p .. klslan
AfghaOlstan on
1111' ha~ls of Its non allJ.!IH d po!lrv look forward
10 solv(' Ihls problf':m pC"
,Hf ful1y and throll~h prIJ
f I ftll politICal
talk~ Thf'
polin' of I he Df'lTIocratlf
HI'pIJhll(" of
Aighalllsiall
til
Ill(>
wakp of
Ihl'
grf'dt
Saur
HI'vollIllon
under
Ill(' /-:UIdane e of Comrlldc' Nool
Mohammad Tarakl
St'("
rrtary
Gf'neral of
1111'
( f'nl r •• 1
ComrnlltC'c
of

fpre'rlcl's

arC' observing Pa... hllllll",'al1 Day we
would
Ilkl' In I'xll'nd our
h~st
wlshl'~ find fraternal dp
sires to Ill(' Ilrc-Iess struggling II'ddl'rs and noblp
pc-oplp of Pashtoon
and
HlIllich .111<1 wC' Wish I hem
SlJ(('I~"'S JI1 Ihl'lr lIberation
IllCiVI mt'llls fOf
obtainIng
Ihl' fight 10
dl'tprmlOe
IIIf II
df ~IJllV
.JI1d fig
lifo.. '\lwLld WIth rt'allsa
Ilflll uf II!wratlon moveIflf'nl" and
('It'rnal
bl~
Ihf> sp'll (If peaceful co-

Whil("

Pf"oplC"s Df"mo( I.III(
1',lrtv of Afg:hanaslan, Pr
1'''ldl'llt of Ihe
Hevolutlnll(lI v CtJlIIH II and Prim I'
I hI'

Raluc h

havf' hcen concernt'd WI
I h the fatC' and destinY of
1 heir PashtooD and
Ba·
luchi brpthers

MIIlI ... II'r

flU' hasls of t1wlr own

through undf"'rstandIll'; mtd-pc3rf"'ful polItIcal
talks hrlwrrn Afghamg.
Ian and Paklslan

5rnl('n('-

rd 10 vaflOUS
I 111 ...

solved

will

disperSIOns,

tension,
peSSJand diSCriminatIOn
1 he

Il1I1HIl·d

eI, PII\ Idol VdrlOU"
ghl" now and I hen

when stepped out

dian sub-conhnent it

Thrlr

Our Baslr LITle" of
R~volullOnary Dulle", of
the
Rrpubll{' of Afghanlslan
prnvldrs that thl' natIOn
.II Issue of Pashtoon and

progff"Spt'l sons hamto )all",

Vf' hf'f n put

I'he British ('o)oJllallsm did
whatever It could in this
area However,
rolOr1l31
In

These strug'-

,:lrs

the two ('()--

of the ppaf'f'·lovmg

dec;;tmy_

do prorf'f'd with Iheir

st T111!J!l('s

w(\pn Afghant"itan
and
the Indian suh-conlJnpnt

power

thplr

To this end they dId and

This nV('T was In effect
the natural
bordf'T b('{-

separating

ference betwcen this co·
unl ry and Pakistan
The BaSIC Lmes of
RevolutIOnary
Duties of the
Governmrnt of the
Democratic Repuhllc of Afghamstan
provides for
ensunng of fnendly
relatIons b('tv.een
AfghaI1lst<in and Pakistan

The peoples of Pashtoon
and Baluch have been
fighting bravely ror' dI>-

rh'ar ('nough
un till.!'> ollly Issue of dIfI'"

\\1'

f'Xlstf'rI( t'

AFGHAN PRESS
2&
ANIS

\\ h/( II

Volunlary
dud (olll'(livi
k IS the IlIlt, uf all pdl
tUlI,tl publi.!'>hl d JIl Idst Mo
WOI

1I1LjY s Issue of thl' daily
Allts Undt'r thIS IltftIht'
pdpC" (>011113 out thi..lt
JIlr
II LI:,t· cHId
l·xpi..lnSlOn
uf
lIslful
olt'thods
towdrus
IlIilllltall1l.llg of the welfan'
ut Ihe people of
Afghi..lll
Ist<.lll IS one ul tht· al:hleVl'
lIIents thai w~ ha\'e
now
witnessed dunns: Iht'
Dt'
maC! allc I\epubhcan
01 del
1I11der lhe
leadership
of
the
People's
Democr<Jl1C
Pillty of Afgharustan
The voluntary and
coil
work 111 vanous 1I1s1I1utions and orgamsatlons

ectJVe

1I0t a pra(IICl' H1
1111 pa::>( IS now Lic'lllg (WI
IOlllH'd I hrougholll
AI gh.I111Sltlll WIth <.I SPlflt 01 P<.It

IIOllslII

and

dlcdlt'd
I/<"I ful
nlt'dSUII'S
towards
\\I·llalt' and plo.!'>peflly of
lIw dt'~llved etnd hardwork
Ilig III oplf' 01 lll1s
(Olllltl V
\\1111 lilt, llIlpll'/IWlltLillon of
\\ h" h 1Il()!'j1 of OUI
proble
11"" \\ III IIf' sul\'ed
hf'lIu'
II h flUI IUlcnlOst
duty 10

II'SPOI1Sllulllv

,llluoulJll dly

wor ks

SUI

h

coli

1)1 OVC
IIII-:Id) u.!'>t·'ul IOWcllds df'
\t'llIpmt'ut of Iht
.!'>Of j('ly
1« Ilvc'

Will

.lI1d I alslng t hi'
fit pI uductJUn

st allddl d

I.lkl

.. III\1f· (J<.Ilt 111 Ilt1plt'll1
IIII,IIIUII III Iht·oM·
IHugr.1
111111t·~ ~o Ihal our
counl, y
I fluid ::>0011
ht'IOOlt·
PIOSP

IIIl' Demon dIu HI pllLlu
ul 1\1 ghanlstan III VU'W 01
III(' duecltves of OUI glt'<J1
leadl'r COIm i1de Noor Mo
halnUlad Tal akl
Sec f!·tdr y
Ct'neritl of the O~lIt, al Co
1I1111111ee of
the
Pt'ople's
Democratic
Party of
Af
~halllslan, Plesldcnt of Ihl'
HevolutlOnary Council and
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ICAZKM ABANG
Tel:a6847

H4'-'f1dl'lllIg of
colledlvt'
worl< IS a kl'Y towards suc(t·:)~ illld
clldbles
us to
build our (ount, y WIth l'ollf't!IVt' CHOltS, OIentlUlIS the
lJ...Iper
(Colltlnueu on pagt 3)

ClaSSified 6 LlOes per
lellers Afs 20

COIUOlD

9 porot

Clas~lfled

6 Li.nes per column 9 pOint

Jette.r Afs

40

Dtsplay
Tel 26843

I 10US

························1
ADS RATES

IIDITOR-IN--aI1EF

EdItorial

PIIlIW MIlII~lt'l hd~

WdS

Column em !\.fs 30.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Y~arly
Advert:i8ing:
26851----'>3
ClreuJation 26859 and 26458
Half Yearly
Address enquiries to the Kabul. Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Democrabc
Yearly
Halt
Yearly
l\epulllic 01 Afghaulstan.
.
a •
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By M A. KHALQYAR
Russian encroacliments and' British bayonets, thereby
on the other hand, to be
relmquishing still more
able to control Afghanistan terrItory to the colnnialists
as a buffer state between
The above two treaties paItself and Tzarist
Russia, ved the way for the third
and, when needed, to be
and fmal partlllOn of Af·
able to stretch their hand ghanistan 10 1893 through
across
Afghamstan
Into
the Durand Treaty
ThlS
RUSSIa
treaty, signed
under durn 1838 when the For- ress by Amir Abdur Rahward Policy was launched, man and the Bntish reprethe British
picked on a
senlatlve
Sir
Mortimer

AIs 1600
AIs 900
FOREIGN
Dollar 100
Dollar 50

••••• • ••••••••• ••••••

soon as

possible

The Democratic Repubhc of
Afghanistan
has
emerged at tbe will of the
masses to fulfill their de·
mands whJch ronsist of food,
shelter and clothIng In
the fIrst place The dem·
aods of our masses, which
loday dIctate the pohcy of
our government, have never IIlciuded.
an
armed
confrontatIOn With any c~
untry OUf ppople and our
government
hav('
better
thmgs 10 mind

It was Ihe Imprllah~l nr(I('s who felt In thf'
Saur
Rrvolullon a
s("tb-<ak 10
Ihl'lr nf"o-rololtlallst wo,ld
sllcJtegv Ihat
ludICrously
ed conc('rn

VOI(

Our people Wish to st'e
their P.lshtlltl and llaluC"h
brothers who were severrd
from theIr mOlh('r1and
hy
I he forrC' of rololllahsm bp
~Iven thplr TIght to
selfdf'tc'rmmallon In 1hp fourth quartc'r of Ihf' Iwrnllrlh
rC'nlury Ihls !'.huuld nol hr
C onslderC'd
an
I'XCC'SSIVf'
dc'mand
Looklllg
h<.ll k
at It)!'
history
of
the'
ollh
political probkOl
bptwl't'n
IlJr DemO(Iallf HI publ/( of
AfghanIstan and Paklsldll
WP see Ihat th(' nUl and LillI'
was th(" fllllli aull Oll1t· of til('
Blltlsh forward
Policy HI
lhl"'
nlllefeenth
cenlury,
first advocalpd by
Gov('r
nor Gf'r1('rcll of Blltlsh In
uw. Lord AUlkland '1'111'
100warcl POIIlV, 10 bc' <iilllf'
was not only
a df"f('lIsl\'('
mcasu n' lilt' Idl'a was,
Oil
Ihr 01H' hand 10 protect
Ihc'lr Ilf h
Inv("~ttnc'nls
III
India "0111 po"slble 'I SlIfist

Iy. the Lahore
our country on

Treaty,

t hot year According to this
treaty Shah Shuja recognized the sovereignty
of
the Sikhs on Afghan territory (Baluchistan and the
North-West Frontier)
The British materialised
their goa) of annexing thrsc areas 10 IhelT Empire
Sln~h,

the SIkh

leader. d.ed

i1nwhllc,

Shah

eastthe

on

June 6 of

as soon as RanJlt

Durand severed the
ern provinces
from
Afghan motherland

Me·

Shuja who

hod made the
degradmg
llf".11 III exchange for
the
Bntlsh support In his hid
for pow('r, paid for hiS trt'
arht rv wllh hiS life
and
fh(" culol1lallsts who ('nlC'rrd AfghanIstan In 1838 to
C'nfOJcc tl1('
trpaly
wen'
dTlven alit of the
country
III 1842 ,,(lpr suffcrtng III
Ilr fIr""
and most mem01 ablC' ddf'.lt 111 the
Eao;;l
dunn~ thC' First
AngloAfghan War
But the colol1lallsts who
fal!f"d to
promote
thclr
Forward Poltcy by the use
of shpcr forcC' agalllst thr
Il1dOmltablf'
Pashtun
and
Ilahlrh Inhrs
rpsorted In
IIltdf'rhandrd lactlcs,
pxp10ltlllg
Ihf' strugglps
for
powpr hrtwCC'1l the
TlV,lI
JlIIll< P" and hf'ramr
111 vol
"t'd In St'dlmS! and lJllSpat
In~ .I wholc'
"pawn of th
1'111 10 and florn thp thron('
In IB79 allpr thp conlill
tiel I IIllrrnal
dlsturhances
hetd weakclwd our counl ry
10 Ilw pOInt of collapse Ihe'
nl 1I1~h IIlvadpd Afghan
Isldn dgaln thiS timc undf"r
1111' prf"tC'xt
of I ountpnng
Ilw IOlagJll<1ry
Tzanst Ru...... Ian Ihreal Aftpr occupyIng our country they forred
IIH' AlTlIr Mohammad
Ya
Club Khan to sign the Gaoolll11<.1k 'I rpaty und~r llw

Although thC'
Rrillsh, 111
nced of native collaborators, resorted 10
bTl hlO l{

the tribal chiefs and lOS,
mihha 111
the occuped territones, the
tltuted a tribal

anh-colonlallst

strug-

gles of the Pashtun and
Baluch peoples
contlOued
unabated until 10 1919 af
ler the War of Independ·
ence, 111 which they had
fought
bravely
against
('ololllaltsm, ideal conditions appeared for the suc·
cessful completion of theIr
nat lonal
hh~rallon
mOVf>
men I Dut Ihe internal dIS
lurbanC'rs III
AfghaOl!'ilan
and the romlllg of thl' Naden dynasty as colol1l<1lt~t
puppc'ls to power as It r('sullof
Bflhsh
IIltllgUPS
stl u( k a sC'v('rc hi ow
to
thl' nal,onal asplrallo'h 01
P.p.. hlull and Raluch pro
pll's

Thp Nadrfl J ulers of Af,ghdnlslan, although
payInc IIp servIce to the caus('
of I'ashlunlstan had IJl fatt
ht'~H'~pd Ih"
Pa"hlun ,lOci
Bdluf h pC'opl('s
11110 a('ci
\Iw<o;crllCl' 10 Ihf'lI ",haf klr"
1 It I V shlrkC'd 10 lake
drt·
I" 111111f'd slann
on thC' IS... 11( pn'n ... c!y oJt '11TH'S \.,,11('11
II (flt/ld hi

pff(Cllve'

III Ifl47 wlwn lhr Pashtun
IH oplpc;;, III vlOlcillOl1 of lhp

fi.Jllu J)("r1drclllllll
issllrd
hy 'hrlr trut'
rf'pn'sC'nfaII\lr
party
III{'
Khud~tl
Khl(hnilt~al"
It'd hy
Khan
Ahdul Chatf<Jr Khan, w"rf"
l.:lvC'n thr u1Pqultablc' chOlcs
hl,twPf'n Scylla and CharyhOIS, the
government of
K lUI! Zaher tel It pass with
<Ill dffecled frown But wh('n.'v('r lhl~ IIlternal situ a-

in the country. eeonomlcally or politically diS·
tressed thC' government,
the NOlden rulers, especIally Sardar Daoud, trumpeted the calise of PashtuOIstan to Silence the vOices
tlOll

of ellsrontent 10 the uproar
Thus the national
question of the Pashtun and Baluch peoples
turnf'd,
in
Ihe hands of t hI"
Naderi
I. yrants, anto a Machtavel·

han political
It b('came -

contnvance
like "rf"volutlon", "soC"laln,m"
genu me
clrmocrarv", "natIOnal IdC'·
olo~n ",
"gUided economy"
rtc -an
('mpty word No
wondc'r the AfK'han
gOY·
prnment during lhe NadC'T1
dynasty n('VC'f enjoyed rno
rc than a lukewarm
support among the Pashtun
and Bahlch peoples
But even that

httle

~Il-

pport wllhf'red away durIng naolld's f~lke repllhhr
pspeClallv after he
desl'rt-

rd thC' National Awal Palfy For IhC' Naden rulrrs
who pr3('1Irf>d nallonal op
prf>~SIOI1 to IheIr own ('Olin
ltv. II W.I~ lInlhlllkahlp 10
sUJlJlorl 111(' II,ght of olh"l"
III ... ,,11 r11 14 rmlllatlnn
dlpl"

l"lc'l1l ill1d 1I11tlall\1
Naorrl
1amlly rOil
ph'd v,'ll h I hplr morhld ,Ill
"<lfl\ for lhr sC'C"lnlv of 1111'
1111 fHl(' I C'1('~a1f'd
I h(' P..
... hllln and B,tluch nation
al qll('sllOn to ohllvlon
In
Illlf"l natIonal
forums d('splte
It~
unquestIonable
hlslorlral
rrl'drnllals
For
nldll(

III

t'lf'

all' Z.alll'r Sh"J1\
Oil Ill(' Oil(' halld fctl!1'd 10
,Illy

(Ol11plt'lf'
011

I

JIlS

till' oilwi

:-.tudlcs
<llld
')uccc'eded IllS

too
pnmlt'ls flum Ill>; fetnllly
<.II
lowI'd hun to ,ule and e..Oll
st'CIUt'litly Ihl' standa,d~ 01
hi'" latt'la(v
and
le'ill'llIng
U'l1ldllll d low
Ills sp('ec.:h·
I ~ wI'r I ohvlously
w,lllt'li
b} olhllS Lvt'li 111
plafcs
...... Iwl I' lit, had
tn t'xpress
1I lew WOlds uf appn'clatlIdlhll

young

Oil

hIs

...... Iwo Ill'
NOlw

fJf

was

thl~

dllKUl...ll101i

plo\lt·d

lI\dudlhle to lilt, (:fudl(~IlCt·
In olhe, V\ords, he SPOkf'
lou ~oftly so that
nobody
(uuld lInd oul whal
ht-'
WdS !'>ctyll1g Tht'
only subjl'f I ht' had n'jJ(Htedly lila
stered was tht' Indldll lid:>
SiC mUsIc
Zdhf'l
Uiwud and
Ndllll
!'>hClII'd tht· sctnlf' dt"ft'd, Ihdl IS IIldbllity 10 wflte
or
.!'>pt'ak III public Onl:l' NaliH
was opt'nmg a large fune11011 at Ibllt'
Stnet
High
s(hool fils opl'nang
I ("Ill
arks wele so Inaudible that
one of Ihe uJl1\1ersHy pi 0
fcssol s (ommen ted "He Is
humJOllig hiS pI ayel S" Tht·
ofh( lal vre~:s next day
OUI
Ip, cd hIS I." ead by making
IllS ft~w Wll1SPCI s look
so
clabO! die and L'Ornprehen

sive
Daoud ust'd 10 spf'ak
a
bit louder Liut what he wa
nted to expn:ss was so ambiguous and mixed WJth
exclamatIOns and epithets
HIS speeches
were also
wntteu by olilers HIS standards of literacy was pro-

ved at his stage-managed
Laya Jlrga where he mispronounced the word " e x--

lIwITI

By Gumnam
J'AIIT V

UNCLJ:S

ploltatlOn" In (;<::tSC' WP rpgi:ud Ihl:> d:-' a ~hp of 1114"
IUligue 111' could Hol be lorglvc'lI 101 the' f'lror he lU
mlTIlttt'd In I t'adllig a IIlH'
01 pot'IIY
t>xhorttl1g
the
Hallorl to aIm high
If Hashim reached
Ihe
apf~X 01 oppreSSlO1I III a da
Shill/..{ Jl1<.1II1H'r
Shdh Mahmoud sof!-pcdctllt'd
loward
1111 sanw tal get 0" Ihe ont'
hdlld, Ill' spoke' of
democ
I d( Y albl·tt und('r
,"lerna
tlOnal JHI'~sult' Oil Ihe olh
t I
II( pul 11110 PIISOII a
gluup of yuullg palflo13 and
~lrallgult d
Ihf' parllctlllcni
IJI t'IIII~' shllJ
<.Iud
corruptIon
hdd 1(',Hhc'd
llwir
peaks
I ht' allloulit of I" !l.ll'S weI I'
flxt-'d for local
maglslratt's
a(coldlllg to C"a( h
locale
<.Ind tht· l'xpec It,d 1I1t.'OlIIe
For ,"slance, (he candid
(:fIe 10 maglstJ etC y
at Oetu
Icttabad wllt't e besl car pets
C111' pruduced had to pay to
the..' 11I1t"IIOI MUlIster a sum
of
AI,
20.000 to
be
dPpollJted wllllt· 11I~
(Qunl
l'IPdlt askll1C lor
ma.glsll
iKy al Shollepa had
10
011 lOr Afs 5,000
I)Ullllg

hl~

111'lmt Ism

ESPIONAGE
When

Daoud

P,lmt·

MlllISlp,

anded

the

Liel:ame

ht,

csplOllagt'

t'xpnl'1

work accordmg 10 hiS uncle's adVice 111 his CJ a. several offices were engaged
III IIltdhgence
gatbenng
These were the Royal Sec·
retanat at Arg, the Intelligence Service at the Prj'DIe MIOIstry, the Intelligence Gathering Office at

NatlOllal
I)c'ff"n('1' MIntstry and a Similar Ufllll'
<Ir the Interior MIIIIS11"
Y('t Daoud was not sallsfled Hp askc'd hIS sl'crt"lal
lat and personnel
offul's
10 gaUIf"r lOtt'll1gt-'ncc
for
111m 011 a day to day basts

HIS Chief of
gl'nce Se.rvlce

the

JlIlelh·
<.111used to

was an

man He
Ihf" list of
thosf'
who WC'II' conSidered de~lI·
<.-lblt, liS cdlldH1alcs to parllaou'nlctly
seats and send
I tl(~se to vetllOUs
gO\ll'f'II(1r s
and othf'l:o. 10 IinalaM' IlwlI
do('unwnts wlthoul
n'sOl1
10 df>IIIOClallc vollng The
fllttll' of
Pa rwct II p'OVlIl
tf' was n'plPsented at
Itw
powerful
IU('pctre

Nctllfllldl Assf."mbly
flIdll WhOM' Illdll1

by
a
hohl.Hl'S

lange..'d
f,onI
quad
and
c IH k lIghting to
sodomy
i\llt'r hi' left thiS unworthy
wOlld lor the
gloriPs
of
hl'av('lIs,
~Oll

Jltflut

Ihc"
malleI
unoouhll'dly of

whIch \foodS
national IIllen'st

! he

hrs

~u('( eedf"d

undcraged

hun

And
thts was mctdc po~slble be(aust.' the chlcf
was
the
1i.1lt~ deputy's
1I1tlluatt'
Ddoud was 1I0t only
el1(>
Illy numLit'J one of demo
lrC1t.y (or democracy ets: he
::>dld) vut ctlso a 11Ighly :su~
Pl( 10US man
and a 1;1 eat
IJ' OCI asttnator
Whcncvel
a mlJ1lster proposl'd somethmg of Vital
Importance,
hl' u~ed Lo ask him to leave

the office so that he could
Ius
brothel",
tbe
First Deputy Pnme MIlliStcr and Foreign
MlIlIster
NaIrn did exactly the same
III order that the
mlfllsler
consult

could 1I0t hear what they
saId between the two
of

Oil

I'llt w('rr
PlPSIOrl11
('oOlp.mv
wllh 1hI"

es
11u' Plrc;;ldf'nl of
Ihr r:o
mpany Ghulam Rasul Anwar spf"aklll,g
furthrl
"3u1

but
not
.11 <.III
'Ihls .!'>hOWI,(j Ihal thl' counlrv Wo..I~ gO\'t'Ifll"c:1
Ilkl'

St'rn~t

plaf ('d tit Ihr I ('nll1
whlC'h WC'fe Illl"
If'ft OvrfS nf thr pasl a1l(
lIons Of Ihf" lota1 pelts pi
,glad i1UCIIOll

BC'cd 101 aucllo!l 41740 w('rr
hl.Jrk of fIrst and c;f'cond gr
<Ide, morC' Ihan GORB \\'c'lr
,gr('v fllsl ilnd second gradr
ppll~. mon' Ihan H,I<19 werr
gil V Ilflll first illld sC'('OI1<1
l.:1 adr dud morf> than 3,f;:\0
~Iffllltl
01

rompany
lIt1d
II}(' nlllllstt'rs
WE'I t·
h,,'t'd
by thf' family In pow('r to
do ("(",1alll jobs as Iht'y WI
re laid and
not cis
IIH'y
must
Nalm \Vas :0.0 11\11( k Il'mll
t'n'd that a few timId ffil
flIS!t'fS could !lot dctle c<.lll
011 him lor offlual bLlS,.!.~.H'~~
Without SctYll1g II ft·w p,ay
I'C';
Daoud was nol
Ihal
vulatill' hut 1"lIjoyt·d flTlng
and Jailing a II'\\; ollH Idb
or at It'd.!'>t putllllg
theJll
under hOU~f'
re:,l

a,

---Services

Dl'paltment of

the Mlhtal y

Academy

was formed yesterdcty HI
a functIOn dUilng
which

the aid fund of the unIOn
was also Inaugura.ted
A t the functIOn MaJu!
Sa. da. Mohammad, PI e
:Sldt'f1t uf the
Depctl tlrl
t'llt

alld

lust

LI

CI.lflr"
pi Iff'lIl

lUI

the unlOn wei e

elected

and at the end the partIcIpants held a grand march.
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IInl rlrs ha",
n'1ll3l1lpd 00
"'(ructrd Wf> hopc' the WilY
\\'111 bp soon cl('arf'd
for
the srttlempnl of thp onlv
poll"cal problem
bl,tween
our Iwo countries,

h1.wl< p('ll"

sold .11

HO Il£'l (
black
",IIe1
I hr
of tlU'
I(arakul
In an
1111('1 Vlf'W
dad" Kahlll 11111

w .• s
}If'l

tnlV

Lf'ntnglllel

RI~PORTER

flY OUR OWN

lIon fet< hlOg 15R,297 US rlo
liar" 0111 of thr 101,\1 pc-It<;

f1l"arlv half -ct'ntury of rul("
hv IhC' Nadf"l dynasly no
hi f'.lk I hrou1!h \'\' ... s i1chU'vpcl
10 Illls QtJrstlon and no I!.I

FROM NADER SHAH TO DAOUD SHAH
Al

MOle Ihan 21420 Afghan
karakul pf'lI", Wf'lr sold 111
thf' rf'C'pnt Lcmngl,~d allc

1111

'f h(' Int.ll lack of

Nefarious Qader clique cur:,;ed (or treachery

21,420 KARAKUL PELTS SOLD
AT LENINGRAD AUCTION
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MEETINGS

I

province.

Minister of
picture.

COMRADE HASHIMI
VISITS SURKHAB DAM
KABUL, Aug. 30, (Bakh·
tar 1.- Comrade Pohanwal
Mohammad Mansour
Ha·
shimi. Minister of Water
and Power accompanied by
a number of local and forrign experts of that

mini-

stry yesterday morning inspected the Surkhab dam
of Mohammad Agha woleswali of Logar province.
At t his time present were
also Mohammad Khan Pai·
glr, Governor
and Sayed
Mubin, Commander of SecUrity Forces of the. proY-

inn'.

Comrade

Hashimi at the
of the people of
Ihf' area conveyed the warm
and sincerf'
greetings of
t hf' bf»ov('d leader of I he
propl£' of Afghanistan ('..0mrad('
Noar
Mohammad
Taraki,
Prrsident of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister
to
them
and while speaking on the
victory of I he
irrevocable
Saur Heyolution
and
its
~ains pledged
ttl(' c;<)oper·
alion of the. noble pt>oph'
of thf' area towards
realisation of the sacrt"d objec·
lives of the revolution and
uprooting
of plotters of
~athcring

reactionary

elem-

Fnts.
Latf'r on the' Minister of
Walrr and Power
visiled
varioll.~ sections of
Surkh·
ah dam which was constr·
ucted fifty ypars ago and
dama~wd in
the
rprent

noods.
Afte'rwards Comrade Ha·
shim I we'nt to the middle'
school of Surkhab and met
thl' lpachc'rs and
studf'nts
and whil{' speaking he drew
their attrnlion towards tho

(·ir grave

of
s('rvicf's
10 the p('oplc and the corf'nd{'rin~

responsibility

beltt'r

untry.

ComradC'

Hashimi

and

rf'turllf'd
10 Kahul around noon yes·
IllS

of Logar is also seen in

comp,wions

1('rday
According to anollwr n"
POl"t lilt"' c·leaning of I hc co·
rfldor of Illl' dam
b('~an
rl'!'it£> rd ijY.

I Continued from page I)
party Comrades
are all
a single organ, all work
for the blossoming
of
the country and in these
efforts what is changed
is only the scope of work
and campaign. Today we
have the honour that our
people's party has assigned the heavy responsibility of education of our
youth to a greater
and
more revolutionary
co·
mrade who has larger sc·
ope of knowledge
and
has entrusted me
with
the grave
responsibility
of harnessing the
wild
ing prohlems and constructing
commWlication
roads.
The Bakhtar correspon·
dent adds that afterwards
the Minister of FinaneI'"
Comrade 'Misaq
introduced the new Minister of
Education Pohandoy Dr.
J ali Ii to the officials and
employees of the
Mini·
stry of Education and spcaking of the revolution·
ary. patriotic heroic personality of Dr. Jalili said:
QUI'
Khalqi government
is a single entity and en·
trusts the grave responslhilitips of thl' governm-

of duties, the most quali·
fied sons of the people of
Afghanistan. We do not
occupy
the
ministerial
posts for the sake of the
post and personal inter'
est. We have the responsibility of developing
a
backward
country,
a
country on whose blood,
flesh and skin
sardars,
lords and aristocrats thr·
ived and led a luxurious
life but now it is floun·
ced in mi llions of doUars
provided by forcign coun·
tries as loan.

ent, according to division

PASHTUN, BALUCH FREEDOM FIGHTERS

The Minister of Finan·
ce added: Those
who
are aware and profoundly
involved in politics lu·
lly know that c'vely political party.after
every
purge emerges
stronger
and
firmer.
Therefore,
we announce to the people of Afghanistan
wi th
fuB assurance that
our
Khalqi state under the
leadership of the
People's Democratic
Party
and Conscientious
ieader Comrade Noor Mo·
hammad Taraki has bee·
ome stronger and firrnf::!'
after the pW'ge of aristocrates, lords and the en~·
mies of Afghamstan alld
IS carrying on its revolutIOnary and Khalql dut>ies incessantly and with·
out any fear.
The Bakhtar correspon'
dent adds that th<n the
!lew Minister of Educal·
11m
Jalili
III
a
spcc··
("II
txpn~~ed
thanks
anu
appree..·iation
fOI·
Lhe trUSl of the true leader of the People's De·
lJIucralic
Party of Afg·
htHlistan,
Comrade
Noor
MohallllllCAd Taraki President of
RevolutioQary
Council and Prime MInister and the n1embers
of the Revulutionary Coullnl
who shouldered thl'
C'xtremely heavy task 01

,
4,;-·;"

~

.'~:~-'

Mlr Ghaus Uakbsh

Bezanjo

t'dU('Clllllg

lhe

slrong

generatiun of the Afghan
Society aud expressed all
sacrifice and selflessness
in educating the sons uf
the deprived and toilillg
people of Afghanistan.

Pohandov

J alili
addgreat
leader
Comrade Nuor
Moham·
mad Tarakl has repealed.
IY tuld hiS comrades that
education III Afghanista:l
should Iw jJt"oples
educatShahc('d Ghazl Allaull.lh
1011 dllU a. JJ nationalities
Kh.. n
altd fJl'oples uf tht: cuu·
1
ed~ as

Khair Bakhsh Mrri

ArlJab Sekandaf

Khatl

Khalil

I

I

country

Cumradt" Mil>aq ex·

pressed hope Lhal the. uff·
icials and employt:t~s of the
Ministry of Publk
Works
will cooperate from the bo·
ltom of their hearts
as

patriots witb the new minister in realising the progressive aim
lhe great
Saur Revolution and imp·
lementing the plans of that
ministry.
CQmra~e Misaq
said our

of

Khalqi slalt· is convinct'd
that our country Cannot Iw
buill with m(~r('
Shoutlll~

ul" slogans and holding of
met'tlllgs and
ga(h~rillgs
tlul to aC'hlt've this purpu~(O ht'tll'l" cuuditions
a"d
grt",I!('r pruduc'llOli arE' ilil'
ptorc:ttiVl'

TlwlI the new

_ ies specially in thf'
field
of mines and industries.

Minisl('[

of Public Works III a spt-t'('h
lhdllkt'd our great
leader
(:urnnuh· Noor Mohammad
'I'drakl.
Pl'ople's
Democ"
ratic Party of AfgbanisliHi
and also the Political Bur·
t,'au fur f hell" eonfidenc~ in

asslgniug to lhis grave posf
alld said he hoped to serv~
the compatriots aud
the
dear country with the cO"operation of the. friends of
the Ministry of Public Wo·
rks
Comrade Panjsbiri said:
I am fuHy convinced thai
under the directives of the

uU!"

ntry should equally enjoy
the right for
education
and not the least discr·
imination
should
exist
in this connection
we
also promise to c~rry out
until what we have in our
power the directives
of
our revolutionary leader
and to turn our education into a Khalqi education in which all sons of
the toilers of the coun'
try will have equal
right
At the end of the funrt Ion t.he first Deputy Mi·
lIister of Education COIn·
I ;:Ide
Yaseen Bunyadi on
hehalf of officials

and

f'tnplOI pes of the' Mill!~try of Education J"{'call,'d with appreciation
of
the valuable services of
Comrade
Panjshiri ren°
dered during the last four
months in the
develop·
ment of Education of th~
sons of toilers in the COIJ·
III ry and promis('d all saC'r·
ificc. s('lfJesslH'ss and mo·
peration with the
new
Minister of Education ill
realizing the progressive'
aspiration of tht' revoltl·
tion.

KABUL, Aug. 30, rHa·
khtar).- Comrade
Dr.
Saleh Mohammad Zeary,
Minister of Agricultun'
and Land Reforms met SI·
oyan Radoslavov. Ambas·
sador of People's
Repu'
hlir of Buh!aria 10 Kabul
at his office at 4
p.m.
.vf'sterday.
Both sides held

talks
cooperagriculture

on the Bulgarian

ation in the
and livestoking.

KABUL. Aug. 30, /Ha·
khtar l . - Comrade Pohand Mahmud
Sooma.
Minister or High"r
Edu·
cation Inpt Dr. Ilermann
Sc:hwipsau.
Ambassador
of German
Democratic
H"puhllc to Kabul
at
hiS

offit (. aL !l a III

.VPS·

It'nlay.
"unng lhp llll'f'tlllg.

ties

lwt we("n

the Df'moaratic
Hepllhlir of Afghanistan
,mn t.he Peoplc's Repub·
llc of Mongolia.
KABUL. Au". 30. (Ba·
khtarl - Nikola
VukicI'vic. First Secrelary ur
YlJJ.!tI~lavlall

":mhas!'iY

in

Kabul II",t Ahdul
Ahad
Sarsunl.
Deputy
Minis1.'1· of Agriculture
and
I ..lIld He-forms at his orr·
Ice .vl'sten..lay and prpsf'n·
1t'd tlllll senile agricultural fdlll which were r('ce·

Pashtunistan National Day
to be observed tomorrow
unications of the

Democr·
,Ilic Hepublic of NghanisI illl (ill ("l>nllTH'l1loration
of
thiS Natioll'll Day of
PCI..,hluns and
BaluC'his
ha~
t..,:-.IH'c1 II '\Ill'l'ial stamp whlI"h will hi' pill in USf'
I hrougholll 1111' ('tJuntry f!"Olll

Illlllorrow
According to anotht>r rf'·
Ilf 1he
Ministry
CommunlCatioTl!),
all

fHlrl

(ConllllUt'd I rom I),]ge 1)
Iloor! cdSlhlltll'!,>
by
Ih,'

woleswill of Wakhan last
Monday.
A source of tilt' AHCS
.Jgt'llcy III BauClkhshall fJrOVIIiCI' stJid Lhat Ow
!"f'l:l'llt Ilouds affc,tletl
:r)
f"'lIilll's in the ahove village_
Th('> source added
that
sllllllarly lhe AHCS UISI·
IliJuLed'<.lf~. 7U.000 tu the..'
Ilouu VIL'tllllS as
n->llef
:-'iJppliCS vf the
tiOl'lety
illlllig WIth SOIIII' CjUdlltlt.V
III
lood
.... Iull..,.
(·Iothili/.:

.llId iJlallltets.
I d 1111 11 ,•...,

gratitude lIV""
lilt' ~HllllCIIl1tal Jan
SYlllfJ·

I'Xjlll:SSL'd

Ilu'

C'ommf'rdal

and

In·d With thanks.

conveyed

dlhll'.... 01

KABUL. Aug. 30, fBakhtar).- Comarde
Abdul Qudus Ghorbandi. Mi·
nister of Commerce met
Khayangiin
Banzragch,
the non-resident
Ambilssador of Monli!oJia to Kabill at his office al 10 a.m.
Yf'!'it(' rday.
During the meeting th-C'y disrus.'if'd
and exchang·
f"d v if'WS
on
pconom ic

\0.11·

Message

Tht· .11 !l'rlctl

He Abdul
Qader Ashna,
President of Foreign Relations and Cultural Affairs of Ministry of High·
er Education was present
they discussed and exchanged views on matter!':
of mutual interest
01
cultural and scienti fie af·
fairs and exchange
o[
students hetween
th ....
Democratic Republic
of
A fghanlstan and
Germ·
<Ill Democratic
Republic.

LH'It)\'t~d

Ipd-

dC'r IIf the I'eol'le of Arg'
ha/llstalJ. Pn'sidellt
lli'
the RpvoluLion<lry COUll·
cII und Prilllt'
Ministt'l

KAIIUI.. Aug ~O. I Bakh·
lil,-,.-'I'OJIIOITOW Thursday,
i\l1gu~1 31, 197B IS the Na·
llOnal ()<.Iy 01 Pa!'>htunistan
.IIHI Will I)l' ~l lJublu' hulu.lay
IhrougholJt
III

V

It·\-,

Ihl'

country.

of hrulllt'r1y and

1l1lbn'.Ik"hk n'lallolls
1)('01)'" 01
HI'puhllC

till'
01

of

cen-

Iral po... 1 ofll('t~S., local teIt'phoIW, It'II'graphs and te·
It'x Will
rcm ... 1II
01J('n

lomorrow from 9 a.m.
to
l:l nlHIII and I hf' post ofll(t'
<.II Kahul 11I1<,rnational
'\11.1.101'1 will fUIH.:lion from
II a 111 until 4 p.m. on the
~dme

day.

Iht'

()t'IIIU(T<.I1 i('
Alghal1l!'>lijll

')ao:htun and
B,dw h "nlll1('r... , I hi...
lidIlOnal alld hi ... lol"Il'i11
day
Will Iw ob",c'n'c'd III fllfl(1i·
011'" HI Kahul and provinl'(''''
On llw ha"'l~ 01 Iht, pro·
gl :1111. pi .'pan-II hv
K<.Ibul
MlJninpctlll\'. 1111' etdV
will
Ill' nh~I'rv('d .II 7 d rn
toIIIOITOW mortllllg <II
Pa ... h·
lUIII ...ldll SrfllilH' It, hoi.stlll)!,
01 Ih national Ild~ by h.a·
hd\,(' wllh Ihl'lf

hu! Mavor and delivering
of . . pc'l'c1ws iJlld
:-.tdtl-rn..
('J! t S.

TIll'

Milll~ll'v

01

\.UJIIIll·

Shaheeu Abdul Salllad
Achakzai

I

Panjshiri assumes post
IColltmut"d Irom paie 1 J
sons of thl' country to suo
ch po~ts which would
bt,
a suun;e of valualJlto servi'
n'~ I u the 1Jt"0l..llt· ul
OUI'
dear country.
SpI'ijking 011 lilt'
party
Hud J'l'volutlUnary
per~ulI·
alily of Comrade Panjshlfl
cJ.unllg hi~ post a~ the Ml11I5(1'1' of Educallull and dunllg his pn~vlUus posLs
in
Iralnlng dud t"ducallllg tlw
youlIg gl'ut'riitiull uf
tht·

the

Pohandoy Jalili assumes post

the reaction against our
revolutionary state.
In return some
people
of the area on behalf of
others expressed all kinds
of moperation and sacrifices towards realisation of
the sacre'd objectives of
lht" great Saur Revolution
and elimination of local and
foreign

Governor

KABUL, Aug. 30, (Bakhtar).- Comrade
Eng.
Mohammad Ismail Danesh, Minister of
Mines
and I ndustries met Kha·
yangi in Banzragch nonresident Ambassador
:)f
People's Republic
"f
Mongolia to K~bul yesterday at 3 p.m.
During thc meeting both sides discussed
ann
exchanged views on the
possibilities of technir.11
and f'ronomir
rooperation
between lhe two countr·

Courtesy call

ht>lovt·d

leader
Cmnrad,"
Mohummttd
Tarakl
ijlld III ('ooperatiull with the
palnull(' offlLlals cHid ern·
ployt· ... :-, uJ IIIl"
MUllstey at
PlIblK Works will forge <th·

KABUL, Aug. 30. (Ba'
khlar J
Uabrak
ShU1W·
all, St'l.'l'l'tary General uf
K h,d41 UI ganisation fur
Afghan
Youth received
fur a l'uurtesy call Zdn·
t"k KanUllllta the Amba·
ssadol
of Czechoslovak

Nuor

t'.Jd

towards progress

ami

the
dell!'
(·uuUI,.y ill the field of pub·
he works l hope- my collea·
gues and mysdf will
sue·
(;toed 011 Lht:. paLh we havl'
undcrtakloll Ifl ac('ordallce
with Lhe olJkcllves oj ttw
ill"evuntlJle Saul' Hevolu·
ijdVCiIlCeml'llt

ut

tion.
At tlH' t'lld the

Deputy

Minister of Public Works
Eng. Saleh Pairoz on behall
01" the otticJdls and employ·
ees of lhe Ministry of Publi(' Works
promised
the
new Minister

of

SUClahSI
Kabul.

I

THURSDAY

Public

the people of Afgha·

nistan.

, f.(

Khan "F'aqir Ipi"

RAMADAN

Works in l-endering aU sacLo

.i'

to

Pn·sl·ot at the meeting:
were Secretary of
the
CUlIlIll1SSlOn on
Interna·
tiona I Relations of
the
Organisation and
issues
uf intere6t were discussed.

I-ifice and selflessness
s~,-ve

Republic

13aluc:hi Frt:edol11 Figlltca"·
l.ate AI Haj Mirla Ali

•

Iltal':

0.36 p.m.

Sahar

407 a.m.

.
Shaheed Abdul Sadeq Kasi

Khan Mohammad Ayub
Khan Achakzai

Sher Mohaml1wd Kh.1lI
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Treacherous Nader dy:nast.y us,~.':" :~~ashtunistan national
f
• I' f
f : " Day observed in Kabul
: orelgn oatts or own com o~t"
The exhibition of the personal effects of the plnnd.
ering Noder Fomily and tbe
afffiates
thereof
which
after the trluphant SaUl' Revolution
belong to·
the people of Afghanistan
was opened at 5 p.m. yest~rday by
Del1uty Prime
Minister and I'oreign Mi·
nlster Comrade Hafizullah
l~min near lhr Kabul NenOltri Th('atre.
Tbe lattf'r :-;aiJ in an ex·
If'nsive speech the glorious
Saur Revolution wbich un·
der the Icadersh:p of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and the cro·
ative and logical directives
and guidance of the honour·
able leader of the revolu·
tion, Supreme Commander
of
Afghanistan's
armed
forces. Secretary
General
of the Cenlral Committee
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan. P,.."

si<)ent of the Revolutionary
Connell 'lIld Prime Minis·
ter, Comrdde Noor Moha:
mmad taraki, with th~. h.·
tDie and gl'lrious port idpation of tbe Khalqi officers
in
the
armed
forces.
the effective contribution
of all true members of the
People's Demorcatic Party
of Afghanistan and: tho suo
pport of the galle,rot
and
courageoufl peop:~ of Af·
ghanistan triumphco:l in the
real sense of thr woru as
prescribed
by
sociology.
It did not tronsfer politi:
cal power from one despotic "sardar" to another oppressive and
treacherous
exploiter, from one ruling
exploiting clique to another, from a c1as't stratum
of exploiting ruler,; to another of parasitic nature, it
rather put an end once for
all, to the poliJical
ho~e·
mony of the family of th~
treacherclU! sardan,
lackeys of
imperialism,
last

\,estiges of feudahsm and
rteaction, support~'; of ~hc
interests of all unpatriotic
elements and hfm'lmen of
all patciols, the Nader·Da·
oud Family and I bus concentrated political power in
the. People's Democratic
Party of Afghanislan: Ihe
vaTTRul1rd of 1he
workinil
class.
The treacheroui
Nadf'rDaoud Family as Ihe b~,1
successors to their predrcessors who sold to the Rri·
tish sacrifices ma,'e hy t h·
IJse who had fou~ht againM
'PrUish' colonialism tr·r Rs.
200.000and a few mirrors
and combs and the count! y
for a few gold soverci~ns
and as !'uch had suhjeclf>d
national interests to their
personal and family needs,
ensuring for not only mem·
bers of this family but also
all Yahya descendants the
means and possibiliti~s of
hlgh living as far as fcasl-

ble in Afllltanlstl'iI:
That Is :",by ii(:liJlm~ of
the pieces of :f~ltur', :.b..
longing to :th~t .:tl:eocherous
family is affbraell1. onT 'rompotriots" ttlroo&»' !lis Pli:o
hibition o!'ianYe4.toot
tbo
initiative of our.dt:fll',. gollant and reyoiutlllOilry comrade, FinanQe .Mili'ter Karim
M';aq <ito
ex-

empTIty

-,the

1

oConw

centration
of ,.power In
Ihe hands of file p!'Oplo alld
expose -tile meaDs1)f
lux,·s T,:f-,
un:ous and lechero"'u
enjoyed by the Vahya drs·
C ondanls.
~
This
exhibition
whirh
apparently is opened to
the trl,"-"'h
of
,-x-mpll:fy
,
,......
the great Saur RevnJuhon
is indicative of tlie quality
and nature of tbe rightful
need for this revotiltion made by the people llf Afghanistan.

a

(Continued 00 RitJe 4)

,

KABUL Aug: 31 (Bakh·
tar):- Today Sun):>Ula 9
(Aug: 31) was the Pasht'unistan National Day and
was oelebrated in
spec'
ial
functions in Kabul
and provinces.
The ceremony began in
Kabul today at 7 a.m. ot
the Pa!1htunistan Square
with the reading of a few
verses from the Holv Knran and then the Mayor
of Kabul on behalf of Kab u I citizens in a speech
said:
I feel pround that in
th cage 0 f th e
'
gI
onous
Saul' RevolutiOT\ the Pasht UOIS
. t
'
I D ay
anNatlona
is being celebrated for th-"
first time in the era
of
th e D emocra)c
t: Rbi:
epu IC
of Afghanistan.
The Kabul Mayor said
that on behalf of the patdotic citizens of Kablll
I declare total support for
the freedom
movement
of the Pashtun and Balu.
chi brothers:

'.-,

•
Congratulatory'
telegram sent

I

KABUL: Aug: 31, lBa·

I ~~~a:r't;'p~th~r'~~;m~\~~

Dr Sher Aqa said that
the glonous Saul' Revolu· istry Ilf Foreign
Affairs
tion which took place on reported that on
behalf
the wUI of the heroic pe' of Comrade Nonr Moha
ople of Afghainstan under mmad Taraki:
President
the leadership of
the of the
Revolutionarv
Peoples Democratic Par- Council and Prime Mi·
ty of Afghainstan and di- nistrr
a congratulatory
rect guidance of the rig' tdegram has been
sent
hteous son of the country to lIis Excellency
Mua·1
lind the great leader of 100mar 1':1 Qaddafi:
Pr('-,
the wo~kC"rs movement In sldpnl or thp
Sociali'if t
Afghamstan
Comrade People:, Libyan
Arab
NOliI' Mohammad Taraki, ,Jamahiriya on the occas·
PrC'sident of the Revolu· ion of th~ National Da\"
lionar)' Council and Pri· of that country.
:
lilt' Minister and resulted
III victory, has given this
hIStorical day a special
pnthusiasm.
The M.lynr warned the
r('(Ictionary forces of grave cnnsequenscs and th·
eir ultimate annihilalio'l
If they indulged in plots
and conspiracies against
the noble :people of Afg·
hanistan, and declared fuII support for the Pashtun
and Baluchi brothers in
thl',r fight for
freedom
and e.xpressed sympathies
fur t hf' ITlatprial spiritual
sufferlll(4 10 whkh
th('y
h.ld h{"'(~n suhjt'eted.
Mllanlmal EI·Qadafl:
Whdp dnsmg hIS spec' Pn'sl<!ent of S P J.:A:J:
ch the Mayor of K~lhul'
expl ('ssed his good \\!Ish
f'S for the success of till'
Pilhtlln and l3aluch, brothers and hOisted th\.' fl·
KABUL: Allg :10: (Ba·
a~ of Pashtllnistan
k htar I. The
.~forlllatl
-The Bakhtar cOn"("spondent adds that thp ccrt'· tm !)(~partment of the MI1IIstr.\" of Foreign Affail S
many was attended h.\
behalf
the nlernbc-rs of the cabi- l'epOl ted that 011
net, party organisations, of Comrade Noo!' MohaKhalqi organisations for mmad Tal'aki, President
youth and women. high ra· of the R('volutionary Couflcil and Prime
Minisn'king military and civil
officials. Mayor of Kabu I. ter, u congratuJatory teAjmal Khattak and somt· legram has been spnt to
Pashtun and Baluchi lea- H,s Maj(:stv Tunkn Yahva lune Sultan
Ibrahinl
df'rs n'slding ill Kabul.
,studt'nls of Khushal Kh- the KlIlg of Malaysia, OIl
tht' OCCaSlO1l ()f th(~
na'
I all and Hahnlan Baha S('tlOllal day oj that COllll'
I huoJ
and a Jargf;? nUlllbcl
try:
of Kabul ('itIZt'I1S.

Congratul atory
telegram sent

~ .... ,;4'r".~ •.;') ,'Vi:\."I')l),11 . ' ,. , ~ •• "
Comrade HaflZull$ AmIn, Otitt;':~ rli!rill!: ~~lstl!T ~ Minister for
ceremony of exhIbition.
: -I" "! '" 0:' ,i.
:' I
~:

his speech al the

opening

-- - -

------

ah-~ttali arrives
Dr.
in Buenos Aires

from

KABUL~ 2.

(Ba·
Health
'Minister'
ting minister of Pl'
g, Com·
rade Dr. Shah:Wal! and
~ QOmpanio~. arrived
Ii1 Buenos A~s Tuesd·
ay.
:

khtar):- Pub.:

".. ..
)

They were
welcomed
at the airport by
the
representative of the go·
verinment of Argentina:
Comrade Dr,
Sbah
WaJi Left lor Argentina
at the head
a delegat·
ion of the De~atic Repuhlic o~ AlJistan lao
st Friday to '.1 articipate
at the teehnl'
cooper'
ation confere~ among
the developing: countries

0':

Comrade Bareq Shafiee, Minister of Information and
from Moscow at ,Kabul International: Airport.
KABUL, Sept. 2. (Bakh·
tarl.-Comrade Bareq Shafiee. Minister of Informati·
on aod CUlture who-at Ihe
head of a delegation had
gone to Union of
Soviel
SocisUst Republics for olfi·
cial snd friendly visit al tbe
invitation of the Soviet goX~fIl(I}ent returoed to
Kabul lliSt-~rsdav morning.
September 31.
The Minister of Informa·
tion and Culture and tho de·
legation accompanying him
Were welcomed near the pl·
ane by some members
of
PoUticaJ Bureau of People's
Demooratic Party
of Af·
gbanistan. Others present to
welcome them at Kabul In·
ternational ,\irport were so·
me members of the govern·
ment and a number of depu·
ty ministe.... Deputy Chief
of Protocol of the Foreign
Ministry
and Minister·
Counsellor
of
the So·
viet Embassy in ,Kabul.
Corilrade Bareq Shaffee
on arrival in an interview
with I!akhtilr News Agency
said that dl,lrlog his .Iay
in Soviet: Colo'u hI! ,illned
the scientific ~nd cu1tura~
agreement betwr.~n Afgh.'
aniBtari and Soviet: Union

Cu.lture on

arrival

sponsored by United Na·
tions in Bu('nos Aires.

Iran's vi sa
request for
12 air 0 ff i cers
causes surpri se
KABUL: Sept.

~,

lBakht·

al").- A source of the Min-

istry of Foreign Affairs of
Uw
Democratic Hepubllc
of Afghanistan n'ported that at 11 pm. Thursday Ill'
ght the Imperial State 01
Iran made Ull urgent retluest for entry visa to AIghanistan Wit IJln 12 houn~
for 12 Irani all' force officers.
This
attitude
01 the Iraniall governnwnt
inspile of amicable 11t>lghbaurly relations belwt-ell
the two countries has lw('ll
1:1 cause of surprise LO Iht-'
Ministry of For~lg;n Affall"~
of the Democratic Rt'publi('
of Afgbanistan

A (lei' tht.: Pashtunlstall
flag was hOisted amid thC"
K hol4 anthC"lli and eXlJl1':'SJIlg of sentiments
by
tht, people and shoutIng
hurrah: Ajmal
Khattak
dellvt'r('d a detailed spplTh Ull tht.: struggle
of
Pashtlill dlld Baluchi pe·
ople fur their malienablt·
rights.
Ajrllal Khattak pointing
Ollt (0 the irrevot:able Sa'
ur Revolution and its lofty aillls thanked for tht,
n:lebrations of Pashtunistall Day fur the support of
tht, mahenable nghts of
Baluchi and Pashtun peuple, whIch was held this year with much glory
alld enthusiasm as comp(Jf('U
to the previous years, I Ie ex~n..ssed/ hope
for further l'onsolldation
of brutherly rt.'lations be(ween t he heroic nation
of Afghamstan and Pashtun and Baluc-hi people

Courtesy call
KABUL. Aug: :Ill: (Ba'
khtarJ.-Tht, Illformation
Depal'lfllent of the Ministr.v of F'orelgll Affairs n.....
pur ted lhat Comrade H<.i·
Ilzulluh

Alliin,

Deputy

Milllstl:'1 and
MI'
uf Fureign Affairs
n't eivl'd
VI'.
Hermann
Sl hWleslJu,
Ambassador
uf
Gerlll<Jn
Democratic
H.epublic tu Kabul for a
l'ourtesy clJlI at the People's 1louse at 9 a.lli. ,tuday:
Prlllle
1Iister

Wafadar
presents
creden tials
KABUL: Sep. 2: IBakhtar).- The Infurmatiun
Dl'p<Jrtllll'llt of the Minlstry of Foreign
Affair~
rt-porlt.'d that
Ambassa"
dol' of
the
Democratlt

lor 1978·1979:
i',
Similarly. durin~ t.be vl:,it and discussed and exchang·
he held ;nteresti t lg and fru· ed views with bim on is::.uitful talks with high rank· f'S relating to oooperation
Mazari Sl\llf.l.f, Aug. 31
HI'jHlbllt' III Alghdlll .... ldll 10
(Bakhtar )--sOrrle residening party and slate autbo- of t~e
in c.-dQ Cvil1ttries
Nl'W Deih,. Pachagul Wa
Tht.' Bakhtar correspon,
rities including the Minis- ucatlOQ.
tS' of Charbo,a~ woleswaf"uiu, pn'sl'nlt'd his cP"
dl'llt
adds that Ihe Pash·
Ii
of
Balkh
Pr9.Vince
have
lry of Foreign ,\ffairs of
Similarly. Amm Afghan·
d('ntials to the
Pn'sld·
tuni1:itall SqUi::trL' Wi::tS beu· t"lIt of tht:" Republic
Uninn of Soviet
Socialbt pur, the Deputy Minister of donated Afs: ~.200
for
ul
('ckt'd by the Pashtuni!:itHt>puhlics on issues of inte- Culture and Art of the Mi- peasants assist g tund in
India,
Nt'danl
SiJIIJl\'1
all f1i::tgs and the led flGirest for the two friendly nistry of Information and Wacha Wona :illage:
lit"tld.\. yesH.'1 UGi:-"
lIllllll
gs and hundres of phutoti
Culture and
member of
lIud neignbourly countries.
Illg
I Continued trom page 1 j
Likewise, '~llr!ng a mce- the Afghan delegation duo
.l
tmg with the first Deputy ring stay in that COUDtry
Minister of Cull ure of held fruitful talks with DeUSSR. fruitful and const· puty Minister of Ministry
ructive talks werc~ hf'ld on
of Culture of USSR 00 cuI·
('xpunding Ihe
Soviet tJid lura) hsues of interest for
in the field at culture and the two sides.
arts.
The Minister 01 Informa·
Comrade Bareq Shaffiee tion and CUlture as regards
described the visit of Afgh· the cultural agreement I>ean delegation to Soviet Uni· tween the Democratic Reo-. ~
on as fruitful and expressed public of Afgb~ni't"n and \
S9ciali$/:
thanks for ~F. hosp~ality Uniun of Soviet
which was
accorded to' ~ d~IIN!::,.. Rep4blics
on.
lied in Mosco\\, said und~,'
Comrade Abdul Kayeum
Ihe agreement
enVt!uiied' :
Noorzai, member of lhe Ce- ex~haoges in I be field of'
ntral Committee
People's higher education, art, culDemocratic Republic of Af· tural and public health will
ghanistan and second De- ta\<e place:
puty Miqi.ter :Il! Education
Comrade Shafiee said, si·
alld member of Afghan de· mllarly the agreements in·:
leg~tinn during hjs staY in
eludes provisions aa rega., ,
th,at cOunf;ry. ffil\t -,tile ~I,l ,r~, tb.e civic relati0\lS ,bptcstIon M#i!&~et\ of 1I.nlon 01 ween Jraqul and Moscow
deliveJ"'ini his speech at tile cer emony Illw'king tile P"" htwListan Day:
MllYor
SovIet Socialist :flepublics
cities:

,
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Turkish" mi1itary day marked
'f ,...

The
Sociali/t I pe&s,li's
Libyan Arab
Jamahinyah
Is sItuated m the north of
Afnca It IS the fourth largest country in .Africa with
a total area of 1.740,000

..

•
se order for the bales of
karakul P.!llts smuggled in
'4,', i ' !JiI)e~ of the,(,'barofal-->.fainlJi;>,,~!
. . :~",. . . . __ .e. J'\~y. ' -''-'M:'' o~ev·. the"plane' elirlYlng'tj,ji kIng
pIUS lhe fact -t t' th~ rej-. 0Sl! fmm- Sovlet -'Unlon were cr, De was not slOcere
10
and his;-tetinue on an offi,
j
porte<\>,lIn othertt _fi6\D·time • ,,!!nsidetJlhle, f!.iIt the 'torr- this ,~a,\se up to _th~ end
visit to Japan,
cial
-------~,!-'::;:-''''''',..,;;~~=~'f:::~r:"'::;::f:ii=±::;:d:':::lt::::i::::::r+-~----'--:;.to time. SOI~e-,ll"'~~~k u~ ~a!"6.t1~ tbe b\!.· ,of h,s .-pIe, he fhiled~ en'
Smuggling
tmshish
and
sters who dilred' to expfess _.' reaueralle 1Io1a and I the dorse "'the 'draft la\\s on pO, opium to various parts of
their
views.on natJqii81· greedy.-courtlers plundered litica1 parties and, provin<;
_.
the countrY was not Moha·
issues were rePlaced under,' part 0' the finds,
•
lal a..emb!,es whl~h constl- mmad RahlDl's cup /qf tea
God helps those 'who help t'he'msel es.
varying pretext! becaus!<
• 1'b€refore
theR :"'r
"1ins
tLite
tbe foulldation. "f d,'- as every toll gate opened
~~,l
'I.
I
"'I I
the ruling family wastadept - were frustrated and on Ina. moeracy
at the sJght of his Land
in eharaeter
assassination ny occasions projects were
On the ba~js of the Press Rover and the sentry salllaltd treated with contelnpt camed over from one plan taw, a nurnb~r of private ted Illm without of course
other members of society.
to ,llnother.
,
,
newspape.. pid appear but askIDg any question
While Hashim and Shab
TlIlI Pashtun/stan
i~sue
Most of tbe provincial
On tbe initiative of the
have been put on dIsplay
dent of the Revolutionary
they bad no right!o pofnt
under
Shah
Ministry of Finance of
in the viCInity of Kabul
Council and Prime Mini· Mahmoud had no professio- was raised
governors
and feudal lor·
out to the wheelings and
the DemocratiC Rcpllbllr
Nendan can be couDted
ster has been successful· nal educatIOn, Daoud had Mahmoud but Daoud app- dealings by Mohammad Ra· ds used to send "gIfts" to
finIshed the one-year inf- arentty attached it
much him, Zaber Shah's palle,
the kIDg through Muham·
of Afghanistan an rxhi·
as a small portion of an
Iy launched as a result
graduating inlportance
For instance, let alone the" monart'h's In mad RahIm, the unofficIal
hit ion of the nationali!'~d
enormous wealth Howevof which peoples order antry course,
with the rank of a Brigad- he convened a Lon Jlrgah otber words, Mohammad chamberlane. For instance,
goods of the reactIonary
er this small portion IS
has been establisbell
ier -General while today stu- to ask for popular support Rahim's stature was bigh
a khan from Jouzjan had
and traitor Naderi famlan example Df luxunous
and er than that of th~ Prime sent 8 stalhon to one of the
Iy and Lho.r related l'l
life of the
treacherous In the wake of the great dents of the Military Un!· in this connection
Sallr Revolution the mevenllty after foor years gr. autborisation to beef
up Minister who was th~Jl at· girls m the royal household
tbis treacberous
tamily
Naden Family, tbeir rembers of the royal fam· a!luate wllh the rank of the armed forces However,
m order to cover up
thf>
has been '!"'18uguratetl by
latlves and corrupt memter appomted from the
Ily of tb,s country have second lieutenants.
murder of a poor man he
Comrade Hafizullah Ambers of this deceitful dyhe did not sincerely coope· comll\oners. serving
the
been depnved of tbe ci·
in, Deputv 1',Ime Ml"istcr
nasty
Therefore be like his rate with P~htunistanl lea- king as a kind of valet be- had burned alive
bzenship of dear Afgha· two uncles ~nd cousin, Za. de;s and twice he broujtht
and Mlmster ior Fortlgn Through Ih,s exhlbitron our
mstan Their properties her, prided himself on be. the cou~try to th~ brin.k (,'use the private prp~c;; coApart from thIS. MohaAffairs, In the vtclnity
noble people see and repreliller's mmad Rahim also tampered
mSlde the country have ing a professional soldiers of war Just to satisfy hIS uld publish the
of J{abul N\mdari.
allse how the lackeys of
been confiscated and tho However, when the gover- fals~ pride and brimming cartoons but nothing on WIth public property An
The noble people of
the
colomalJsm and how reRah,m
eir bowl Iickers and dev·
example of t hiS W8~ keepDemoeratlc Republic of
actionaries, WIth merely
nment forces were fighting egot~s~ and the
/leneral
Mohammad Rahlm used 109 the first sort of lap,s
otees were punished
as
Afghamst3n are fuU .. aw·
lip service, were playmg
against the Safis 1D Kunar
mobllisatlOns he hael ordrequired
to procure for "the Blessed lazuh mSlde the Arg
are that the Naden FaWIth Ihe life of Ihe peoand the latter were attac: ered meant nothing but bIg
The
most
trustworthy
By doing so the peoples rePresence" attractive young
mUYf their relatives and
ple hE'rc and doing
noking the Ianks with axes, dralOs on the public treasglme of the Demoeratic
gIrls, eIther on their cons- minister to Zaber Shah wa'i
corrupt officials have
thlDg but provldmg luxur
Daoud as the commanding
ury Further,
he
caused ent or through coerhon, ta· that of MIOf'S and IndustrRepobhc of Afghanistan
pitilessly robbrd the we10US life for themselves
officer
dtd
not
move
from
the
death
of
a
large
numbdelivered the oppressed
nes as he made gifts of ru
kIDg them to Karez MIr.
alth of this poor land
and their relatrves
Jalalabad
lest
a
stray
bullet
er
of
youth
10 Bajawur
10 Paghman or Naghlu AI Ihe
bies, saphlres
opals and
people of IhiS country
fo, sixty years
They kept our downtroddfrom tyranny, despollsm open hlS maJice-rldden he. satisfy his vanity
10
Ihe
mon
laUer place, Ihe klOg had lapIS
en people WIthout food,
Whenever thiS despot v. dS bUilt a beautiful VIlla
arch
Also
the most faand explOItations of the art And thIS was a viVid
on
Without clothmg and WIt
They have
usu, ped
the
E'xamp1e of hiS gallantry
angry With
som('oll('.
he the bank of an arllf,C1al la
vOtlrl'c1 dl'partmental heads
ruling
authoritIes
and
hout shelter but faClhlalbest pieces and ,1015 of
ORGANIZATION
penallscd
all
memt",rs
nf ke where he often consu
\.\en t hf' mcn 10 charge uf
opprrssors
ed things for their own
lands here jllld thcre,
Daoud overhauled the
hIS family ilcoordm~ 10 hIS mated hIS loves
manerals
Howevl'r, departments of
enjoyment
But It IS the
they have bUilt IUXUllOUS

, closely
COnh~ea·~11i.m.A" exPected 'iid~ did: nof mat-", he' was a -democratic -and
~
,,
, ',-,. .r< ..10.
~,'
I' ti1.a_' ""\~'
r
•
• •
H
~

: f

;'\FGHAN

own

:.;.~;I'1.J"

Exhibition

buildmgs not only In Ka
hul the capital City but 10
olher prOVlnet s especial
ly where they spf'n~ !\om
me tlOH' dunng Ihe slim
mer and
wlntf'r
thl'v
have collectc:1 the
he .. t
collections of J(,wf'l~nl's
precIous stones 3:td fl1f'
tals, they have
rohbrd
the
best
minerals 0 1
thiS country such as ruby.

lapIS latuh etc and they
have robbed most of va
Jued cash and kmd which
were public propertJC5 of

thIS land
Whatever thf"Y had usurped
was sent abload to be

(hof"lsite ~ In thp banks cr
""d f,,· their luxury Th
ere fore the goods whJch

of

Nader dynasty's loot

nature's order that no
thmg I"t':maln under lh('
same conditIOns thus thl'
might and authonty
of

Now t hosp who are the 8f;tual fnends and thp. true

the Naden Family
has
been uprooled for p\cr

servants of the people of
thiS poor land will serve
the people and work to
lh,s end but those who

And thanks to
the WIS
dom and initiation of thl'
righteous sons
of
t hI"
people nothmg IS ownf"d

are not
true In
theIr
claims or show themselves as fnends of people
Will soon be
disgraced
and unmasked. because

by that

tyrant

famIly

now and everythmg
is
111 the hand of the p£'ople
of 1hls countrv
The grf>at Saur R<,volutlOn
undpr gUIdance of
our
gl eat
leader
Com r ad.,
Noor Mohammad Taral\l
Serretary Gener,11 of Ih('
People's DemocratIc Par

ty of MghaOlstan

PrcS!

go.vernm('lnt
organIsation
and launch('d the FIve-Year
Plans but these failed
to
budd a healthy economIC
mfrastructure for Afghams
tan becaus(> on
the
one

famIly tradItions
As a wholf' on('
could
consldel
Ddoud a ml;'t"turr.
of egotIsm, despotIsm, tml
1atlon,
mag ..tlomanta
and
demagoguery

the hIStory of SOCIalist
People's Libyan Arab
Jamahlnya

It

was

on

September the fIrst, 1969
that peoples revolution
took place under Colon(41

Muammar Qadhafl

10

Ih

at country on the baSiS
of wblch monarchy svs
tern and all corrupt l'on
dltJons were
dpstroyp:d
10

LIbya

In the wakp of the fIr',' of
Septpmbpr revolul,O 1
<:t
flP(' dPnlOCldtlC A,ar> H('
puhllf W.J'j proclalPH fl III
I.lbya 10 which
SOVt'I£,1
guty fall '" the h<Jnll of
1he peoplp of that toun

Iry
Thp.
democrallc
repulJlIl
system of the SOCialIst
People's libyan
Arab
Jamahlnya
has
bCP:Jl
secured as a result
of
long and consistent stru
ggles of the people of th
at land agalDst dommant
monarchIcal
colomalistlc
and Impenah~tlc systemr;
The herOIC struggles of
the peopl~ a~amst tht'
forclgn dominations ano
monarchl(:.al system 1<';
of great values 10 lhr
sense that explOitation of
man by man was abolish
ed and people determlOed
then own destmy t1wm
selves
The state of Llbva In or·
der to achieve Ils deve

lopmental

oblecllves ad

•••••••••••••

II •

optt"d SOCialism to guar
aotce
a SOCial
Justice
and pu1 an end to ~xplOl
taflOn 10 the country
SlOce the rpvolutlOn of th,.
first of Seotember, W69

PROVINCES, Aug. 29, Spinzar Co Branch offIce
the court of justice of the
(Bakhtar) - Our
noble in Kunduz,
Mohammad
people IS tough,
hard
and patriotic people we- Rahman, respecllvely spand pItiless As \Qe peo- lcome wi th pleaaure the oke on the eontinous st(ple abolIshed and up- di3covery of the
eowar· uggles of the
People's
rooted the treacherous dly and treacherous con- Democrallc Party of AfNadero Dynasty they WIll sp~acy of the \ agents of ghaDlstan for saVlng the
deal the same with the~ tlie i'ead1D1l by holding people from the clutches
enemies of any kind and , of func!JQns, marches and of tbe tyrants and despots
whatever name 1hey are
expreslilllb of
patriotlo
of Yahya dynasty
and
Long Live peoples detersentim~s ~nd condemned condemned the anll-Khmmatlon
the anll-Khalql
acts
alql moves of the I eactlof the emftmes of Ihe Irr- onanes
everSIble
SaUT Revolu
AccordIng
to Bakhtar
tlOn
I eport from Sheberghan
Bakhtar reports
(rom
Kunduz -that thousanas Center of Jauzlan provIb('en thp results of l ff

the people of LlhJYa devo-

orb
hard workmg .md
d.. lf'rmmatJOn of th~ peo
pII' of thIS country under
fhe gUJdanre of their leddcr Muammar Qddhafl

Under the policy of

p.r"

ted theD1s~lves 10 sel up
clpatlon itnd natlOnalls~tl
plans for eradicatIOn a l a n of 011 resources, prod
tll1tt'racy, productIOn of
u(110n
and
managcm
sufflClenl food
construe
ent of 011
fall In
the
tlon of houses prOVISlOIl
hand of LJbyan themselv
of medical carf~S \·tc for
rs II was as a result of
the wellbemg of Illl' ppoIhl~ WI~(, polllv that Libya
pie
JIIcleased
and chdnged
l\' a rf'sult of these slrlft.,!'i
Its productIOn policy frnm
140,000
hOUSing
Ur'ltS
mprely pioducJn,! crude
havp b\'~n
bUilt
along
Oil Into exportIn~ procesWith
n'quirt.d
'jtlll'IPS
sf'd products and petro
and s('rvlces
Rf'lat'ons
thernlcal products
between the lahorl'r and
Af~heJJlIstan and
LIbya hacmploYf'rS have IJI'~n rf'
ve politIcal fnt"ndly tit'S
gulal('d
Dt"ve[upn'( III of
for a conSIderable penod
urban and rural an'as
of tllne especially after
O;;IOt.:e
r('v,,1 \ h,t1 )f thl'
first of September
Refltst of Septl'mber,
ha~
,ulutlOIl In that cOllutry
been realised and JIl' ('''I
I hiS relations has bet'u furrnent douulcd to adll£"vI
ther
developed
and
the hJgJIl'c;:t glowth Iliff'
l'xpanded
In
the waIII the COllnt ry
ke of the Great Saur RevolutlOn In
Afghanistan
As d II( h 011 producer I Ib
under our great IJader
va did no! for~l'f df'vt'lopComrade
Noor
Mohampnt of agncullurf'
as
mmad Tarakl, SecrC'lnry
pnorlty was glvt.>n for rhl'
General of the
People's
development of
agllclJ!
f)emocriilrc Party of I'\.f
ture aud Il1dustry
tthamstan
PreSident of
In any ,-att' LIbya has aeh
tile RevolutIOnary L<..UIJ
leved great developments
C1 1 Bnd PrIme
Minister
In economJC and SOCIal
The SOClahst People s LIsectors since the first Sebyan
Arab
Jamahiriya
ptember
revolution All
was the first (SlantlC" nathe
developments
octJon which sent Its extrarurred
10
the
So
ordmary envoy, With the
Clalist People's
Llbvan
message of Colonel MUiJ-

Arab Jamahiriya

have

(Contln~ed

on pega 4)
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and the girl In question was
feared to escape, Moham-

mad Rahim's

place al Kar

ta Parwan could very well
serve thlS purpose

.1Od antlqUilies becaus('
the former privately
sold
tor hIm mlOpraJ products
ilb, oad and the latter pn
s~nted to him rare statues
dnd eoms

Treacherous acts of conspirators condemned

LIBYAN NATIONAL DAY
First of September has a
slgnlflcant Importance III

m case there was little time

of workers, peasants,

of

flClals, Intellegentsia and
the local people of Kunduz staged a grand march
to condemn the black
al
ts of the enemIes
of
the people of Afghanlst
an such as Qader, Shab
poor Mir Ali Akbar and
Ihell- accomplices
yesterday
The marchers whIle carrying Ihe photos of the
devoted

SOil

of

the people.

of AfghaDistan, Comrade
Noar Mohammad Tarakl,
Secretary General of the
Centeral CommIttee
of
lhe People's
DemocratIc
Parly of Afghan,stan, Pre..dent of the RevolutIOnary CounCil and
Pnme MinIster and shoutlng
J evolutlOnary ~logans
he
Id a gathering In the cen
ler of Kunduz CIty
The Governor of Kunduz In thl! gathering saId
thaI expl esslng of patrIOt I( sentfments

and

stag

Ing of the grand
march
represent your hatred to
the rl!actlonary elements,
servants of
Impenahsm
and enelmes of the peo
pIe of AfghaDlstan
and
prove your actIve parllclpatlOn ~or
flourIshing
the lofty objectives
"f
the Great Saur RevolutlOn to yoW- Khalql
reg
Ime

nce,

OQ

the

oc(aSlon

of the dlscove, y of
the
anll-Khalql plot of the
enemies of the
people
the local people of Sheberghan mel udmg
wofkers, peasan ts and members of the Khalqi youth and Khalql OrganisatIons for women launched
a march 10 that cIty
The marchers
while
carrymg the photos
of
the revolutlOnary leader
of the people of AfghanIstan, Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, shouting slogans of
Long
LIVe Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki, success
to the People's DemocI atlc
Party of Afghan
Istan, Death 10 the tTa,t0' sand slngmg the Khalql .nthem marched Ih
lough Sheberghan
cIty
Stl eets
The Imarchers
then attended m a func
tlOn al Bukhdl Park The
fUl1cUon began
wlth
the
I eCltatlOn of a few verses

from the Holy
Koran
and then the Governor of
Jauzlan, Mohammad Ge
ldl, congratulated
the
the people, on arre.1 of the

lives of the glOriOUS Sa
ur Revolullon
Then, the Dil ector General of the EducatIOn
Department of
J auzjan
ProVlnce, Waliulrahman,
Depub' Director of
the
Infp\'blation,,"d I;;ult\Jre
of \flat prO''lmee, NOllruddm Hamsangar, also dehvered speeches on
the
mdefatIguable
struggles
of the People's Democr
atic Parly of Afghanistan and called tbe dISCOvery of Ihe recent
plot
hatched py a number of
corrept elements and the
agents of reactlOn as an
effecllve step taken for
consolidallon of the Democrallc
RepublIc order
In the country
At the end a resolullon

The USSR GDR

JOint

manned space flights
an Important event

IS
If)

,. ,Sher- 'Aqe.,imti 'ftllad

of for flou:nehtDg 1he

ijbS~-

read

out

by

volutIOnary slo.gans

friendship

The ]01ot space IlIiSSlOn
a parllcularly
stnk
109 Illustration of
the
new relations
between
SOCIalIst states,
whIch
are dlstmgushed
by
mutual assllltance, fre,~ndship and cooperallon
based on equabty

's

The people of the GDR
are filJed
WIth a profound gratitude that
a
cItizen of the GDR
IS
taklng part In this Important Intercosmos project
miss.\Qn for peace
and
hqJ1l~ F,Ogrells at
the
side of eXperienced Sov-

On lh,' rna"I,ll nIallI'.. 1111'
Irmp<'ratur,' ,,, warm III lh.'
WJOter and hor '" thr sum
mer nut 10 I hf' desert are.:.ls
the chmat<' IS (0/11 mcnt al
r old rn \VlOter and ho1
In
summer.

The popul,lllo'l of the So
r.lahst People ~ T Ibyan A,ab JamahlflYfl

,... 2257000,

57 percent of ,\ Illch hve '''I
Tripoli, Dt'ngh

,a

171

and Znw-

RlstO'IC,IIIY SP",lklOg h,
'~f'opJr of 'II ~ I h.I' 4
tip,,;
(rndrcf from 'HoIh
ongIn
1 hI' rplIJ!lon 1'1 f"';un
Jr.d
lhr romntol1 \'<fhlf
LaTih
1l.lJ!r h,lvr Ill' 'I I hr st roul:
honos w'lIrh havl' llrd th('
p, opll IO~f'lhl I ,n Ih,... f'/lllr
I
ur hl<;IIII'
HI"lorlt ;llld (If( hl'olol!ll ,II
d,IOVI'lll"
1I1(1,r<1f(>
fhlt
1111'" 1I1!'i hprn lhr IlIl'fl~
01 l1lolll~ III'ol"'llln~ by
1/11
)lhOIlI'(I:1"'o:
(;I('r!<.
\llld
,t! .. ()f11Jlll,III" 11tt~ 11.111.111,
I '0111 '=,)\ ll' II h
( f Itt Ill'
loll 1111
1\\'('11I,lIh
frnll"
'Iii" .. H,'''' I p.l11 of IIII' 'II

pi olonged
AccDrdlng

IhrE'w I hr monal chy 10 t h
,II rounlry <lno T Ihy:! was
r'rdared it I, {'c df'l'llucra1lr
1\, ,h
Hp.puhltc \\ II h
SO'\
{'I ("vnf" In thl'" h,mos rl thr
p( nplf'
Since It" trIUmphant

Sf'Hrovolullon
Irlll!f'
act IVlt les
have
pl(lnnlll,f;!
hr~n J!olOg on '" the
Soc
lallst Peopte s Libyan Arab
jamahiriya and In practIce
Important mf'a"lIrro;;;
haH'
1)('1'11 t"kf'n In aJ!r1'1I11I1r('
IIltl lIH111"trv
J\erordlnl' to a r('po.-t I"
sll~d In 197:.> by tllf' UllIted
N,JlIOn!li Food ;lnd
As:rl' ul" rC' Organlsaf Ion Llbva has
I ('nked hll~h among lh,'" co1llltnes of the world In food
oulput
t\ gnculturaJ output, compnslOg wh(':at. barley
vPg
nt~mtwr

milk
beef and
shcE'p were Jsed
two-fold
Ir0m 1117:\ to IAIS

and anh-Khalql acts
the plotters

I,f

owth rate Ihe followmg gr
owth rates were. achlf'vpd
1n different sectors in 1978
IA75)

As 8 result of the green
revolution carrif'd out
10
Llbva
the people start
f'rl emigratIOn from towns
to the countrysldf'.-S as of
)975 In fact It was a revers
al trend which took thosr
who had emlgratC'd from thf'
rountrvsldes
to the toW""
bark to thf' areas
turnl"d
from deSI'r1 to agnc:ultllral
farms
AlonR' With nJltlvatlon of
of vanous
crops a
R"ood
deal of reSf'arch~ and f"X
JX'nml'nts havE' alo;;o h("pn
C'Omlu(1('d 10 t hr flPlo of
'lJ!nrultUrf'
WIth an ;)11("·
mpl to hoo"t lip thr flnalltv
alii Wf'1l as thf' quanllty
of
3f;!neultural products
(Jndrr thr flvr yrarll; c1r
velopmenl plan
1~7A IARO
.1 total sum
of 1127 mill
dinars
have
Ion Libyan
been allocated for cultIVatIOn of 1.369,716 hectars &f

land All these

A~n('uJtur(' 160/"
Industry 26%

Transportation and hou"
5~

21

ml!

Tn LIbya education IS f'0
mpulsory tip to preparatory
,tage Under the rivl'-y~ars

Mvelopmenl plan by

19110

not on I", 11 000 new da","
room~
trchnlcal
mstltul
f'o;;; <lod colle,c(es Will br hllilt
lip bllt II1Jter:Jcy Will <fl~o
hI' rradlf"iltr.d
In I Ihva rnllcatlon anrl
hrall h servlrf'S are provlfi
I'd fr~(' Thr country rn
IO}!Ii il vl'ry
hlRh per faplld
eros~
natIOnal produn 'I
rosl' from $14'i In I~Sq If!
$2A84 10 1973
In 1!l7'l the "peopll''' ro
mmltlre..... of the 800all'.;I
People s I Ibran Arab J ,1
hlnya
nationalised
many
faclones fIrms, radio and
TV st at Ions
hospItals and
farms

efforts arc

aimed at aUalOmg self-suffiCIency In food supphes 10
the' Soclahst People's LIby'ln Arab
Jamohlrtya

_ r
J ::.'::ll:

,

»

I

I\AllUL Sepl

2

1 d Its military dav In il
rr
«('plion 011 Wr.dnesday ('Vl'
DIng

Inakhl
the
observ

ilr) -1 hI' Embassy 01

I\epublic of Turkcy

Ao;; a rl'sult of hard lab
0111 Pllt 10 tur01n~ th(" d€''111 to
.I~ncultural
land
HI

1976

IPo

~26

286 heclares of
·rcl.llm~d

wl'rr

and

v':' n II III I Ih\a O\' thl'
end of March 1976 Furth
,)1

lit 141 flOO 1,"'(
I II'" \\l," .,llOe,ltpd for ern
HIlI~ flOp'" ami vf'grl:t'l <;
, 1 'll 1\(1011<; for
f>bl'l
If'"
Illd ,I rorpstatlon d' I
,ill/I Ilrl.I' for
t!rlll
,71 ,d'OIlI 410000 Ill'
(I H'-'; \\'1 n
fultlvated \ 1111
~I 111\'" ',llIfl{lO
h('(1aro;;; \<\1111
flllllll/'J111~
frc'f'S and Vi)
111111<'; ,rnpo;;
In
ancllfl .... ,l
12740000 'I f'f'" wrl (' plant
rtl for Llllurr ... I,lt'on
purp
0"'.'<;
1hl stall' has ('onlnbut
f d rIO pI n rill
10\1\ ards
cosl
or I hl' 11l1f'graled rullivatrd
olr.." ... dnd thf' ,r)l'vanl fa
I 11111t ~ III( ludlllg
Silos and
"Iora~(' fanlltu's
1"1(' pf oplc' of I Ibva hdVf'
IIL:Jdl
g((',ll !'fforts to turn
"1 "lOll

,I

f

~mce the
establtshmr:nt
oJ the new order 10 Libya
~'xtenslve .and mten"lve de'
vc)opment programs
havr
bccn earncd
out wtth an
obJPCilive to achlcvP Il1tf'
~ratNt
e'('ononllC and SOl'
lal df'vl'lopment
IhlflllUIt
oul t hr count ry The poll
(y of
halann~d
,'('onOI11\,
1101 onlv .urns Cli Inl('gr"l, (I
('collum\(
developmellt
10
urban as w4'l1 <IS rill til ,Ir
(',tS hut al"o .It dl\'l'.ISdll~d
t Ion nf ('('( nOl1l1r
H IIVII H <;
III .lg:r JCuIlUIf' ,!luI
llltillSI
1\ <III OVl'f th£' (ounlrv
11ll'
So, Idil- I
Pt'''I)I, 's
Ilhvitll Aldh Jam~hlflv I l'i
II( Ii III nil
Many 0111 I'lds
!I,lvr h£'l'11 (h"covl'l ('d In LI
11\ I sInn'
]!)S6 1 hiS conlnhutl'd milch tOW-.lrc'h t~e:
~'I owlh or '{' 1110111',
III Ihe
llllllltrv and 11l1rwr1 Ihl' TH'(l
pic I'IlJOV prosp~nly
and
,III Imprn\l d Irvl'I
of !Iv

TODAY'STV

I lillO,

From 730-830
I1lght
1;1.1111

pm

news
youth
iJlld danct'

to-

RadiO Afghanistan Kabul
Illoadcast follOWing lore.1gn
.serVIces

orbltlflg
cosmonauts

achlev~lJlt;'nt

pel stl

hel

deed

procedul e to ensue, wh
lch It do(·s by means of
Clutollom!Jus

gt'erlllg

deVice
After thiS deVIce
IS SWitched on the auto
Illatlc docking
takes pi
3l:l' dunng the eIghteenth
orbIt The dockIng proc~dul e IS controlled
both
bv the CJ ew .nd by grou

I dud

~

'>

P('I~loJlI

Jl. ~O 2 30, 4 30 and

Urdu language from 5
30 p m local tune on
11i2m and 4775 KHZ dOlly
Enghsh from 630-7 OU
local time on 26m and
'1775 KHZ dally
Arablc from 9-930 p~ local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
Dan .nd Pashto for Af1~0-6

t.I

p III

Rt~l1Zad
Ildlllall fdm Pi.I
IIJaah' III Pel Slall
J IrIles
U 30 4 30 and II 3U

pill

H.:tllkol IrdlllCHl !Jim S<J
t1dYC' Sahl a
111m S I:L 30 2 3U 4 30 dud

U30pm
Kituul Nendarill

RU~~I... lJl

I tim "'1 ~cr anddl '
J I lilt ~ .!. 4 P JII <Jlld al Ii
pill, dl,llll.J ' elll.shdu shah

1\111nll •.ll.l'

ghans resl4.ing outslde the
(uuntlY from 10--11 pm
local time on 25m and

11820 KHZ
German
II m
local
and 11820
English

daily
from ll- 11 :JO
time on 25m
KHZ dall y,
for Europe

tI

om 11.\10--12 p.rn. local
.,me on 25m and
11820
jCHZ dally
RUSSIan from
930-10
p m local lime 011 25 Ul aud
11820 KH7 daily

Following are the [mportant telephone numbe-

r.

Central Fire Brigade
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inter-<:ontinental 31851-."4
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Aulines Sales offIce 244~1

nd lonlTal

After the docl<Jng
checking thai Ihe

and
lInk
.nd
Ihe
the

between spaceship
statlOfl IS airtIght
newcomers
eult'l

sLalion

The International

CI ew

spends seven d8Y~

In

the Salyut 6 slallon Du
nng thIS pellod they, to
gether
WIth tbe regula,
station,

I y out the

sch~duJed

pel unents

and

car-

ex-

research

operallons'medleal,
Plological. scientific and tecJmjclll
Further=e te(Continued on page 3)
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Kabul Nendan The play
MImI
IInshab Shab
II ad" (The King dies
tOUlght) at 830 pm
towght
1)ckets afs 10, 20 8lld
30

Cinet~lIa
A1nha' Iranian ffun "Sa·
tar Khan'\)n Persian.

Kabul
AlTport 26341
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
International tele----eommurucatlon dept 20365
Intl'rnatlonal Post Import Dept.' 2188
International Post Export De!?t.: 23877
PaahtllDY Tejeraty Bank
'26551

Kbayal Mohammad KaJ,awall Orpufy MIOIst"r
the (heque 10
SelTctary l,llll'rrtl of Afghan
J Itr<11 (Nashanils) I~ alsu stt 11 III 1111' pICtun'

Afs.209,310
contribu ted
to ARCS
KABUL, Aug:JO
(Ba
khtar) - Kh,al Mohamm
ad Katawazl,
Dep,uty

Da

~6.

~qa

.

Bank:

M'Ofster

Bakhtolr Afgh<J1l Alrllntos
to ,I~
donH.'st II
t IlKhl :0.1 III dult \~ III
1"'<Jvt'
Kabul 101 LhaklH hilran Mit
lltlallit Ht,! at and Qalal NilP
lomnr!ow .It f) Joc ill limp and
WIll II tUll! Kabul flOl11 Ihl'
dlJOVI' PIUVIIIlI'S 011 Mondity
.It IU 40 loedl tlml

of H ,Hlln rv
b,J1Hlll1g
R( 1I ( I t "'1 1 III '"io. II I \
I) I

-

11\ ( I

~

oj

Hit q

IndlvlduCils
IOWt'I

PIIC('

dlH..J fOlelgn fll ms willing III "'lllJph the ~orllC
s('nd lhl'lI off('j s until Oetob( I 2.H f I (Jill ;Jppt'dJ aJl( t.'

local

should

thiS advel tl:';(,nlcnt to

the Ad,nlllistl atlon

frUIIl

It
f

~ dUt ,dUll!
(265) :J-I

wanted

Bids

Road M'.lIl1h lIanu'
OelJi.l1 tllll'lIl of MlIlI~tl y \If lluldll
\\'1.1 k:o.
to buy I J Ilt:lll~ t-duc.:atltlll •.t1 eqlllplII('nt~ flUIll thl 1\1.111 (,I I·l'j/l\~' 01
WOlld l3ilnk
UlddllCIS
lucLiI anu frllt Ign fllillS who tan ~uPJih tht .i.,hll\\
Itl'lllS
shollld s(~lld thul :-.t: ..d ld '-Jppllt'atIClIIS Ulltr! OttotHI'.!. ,II III till III Ihl III
hlw (.II SectlOlI of
Road !\1dl/llt nanc t
J)l'pt Spll !fIt,d"'11 '-Jlld I':-.t fill thl
ahove C4111rJllltllts tan hellhtallleu fl4.'(' Ilf thdlgt fltllll Ill( Ltlhllildl
SId
11111
12h21 ~ 1

amtallan aSSlstanu.:
(If
UI N ashana. and
the
luoperallOll of thto MIIII~
tl Y of RadlO-TelevIS'loJ1
and Wished fOI hl~ lUI th
t'l Success JrI sel Vllig th'c

I

--

fJeople

~

Ilnntll~"t~tmllltlt~uw~ttUllJillllID"~1I nmll~llIlllltllmllltG~Il~larnUilJllllmIIllIU1luunJJI!llnJ~oDJlIIlnillnu,lll~nllI.

t~eeded

FolI(l\\ lilt,: phdllJla( les WIJl
Upt /I fIOJII U d Hl to
d<.ij UJlIIi U a 111 IUUlOlIOW
He .. tdlUl t.)UWoJl Mel k.n Sq

Notice

M._."....
'SIS3'Vi1t. .
p

~'&'Qilt~'9'lil1d

•
It
II
II:

I oot Char ahl TuralJaz Shams A(lttah Shams As;) Sar~,
NO'DCE
waJ I
Pashtunastdn
Wat
MUnitaz Qe:tlar.:ha Fazel A '
G" BWl:e iI Dullh na !.Jullal ..... d.lIb to
M.:l1
tus
II lYhrwals Mtudan
A.zI~
Wllh number plClte 11862 alld ellglJlc No 2ti5/5~5. .
Menare NeJat, Ibn~ Yerne'" to Mohammad Zap1ao Fi~ ~Oll of Mohi:l:lu1Uad Yatjub

IIcar

en, S.lang Wat, Roghlla,
"""dent of Shah Sh.heed
Qata Z.man Khan, Sher Shot
Individuals aDd offices who hdvI .ny de.llllg WIt I]
Darmaltoon, Tel lithe car should

Dar-pance of

comt' wlthtl1 t hree

day~

from

appear

t.hiI;, adverU.ement to th~ K.lJul Tr.ff,c
(2631 2-1
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live
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Photography charges fur local. .f.
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I ht.' lIuhh people of AlghdJlI~titli iHt wdl await
of tilt' fad lhilt the 1fi.e:U auelillg f<f.f1l1h of
Nadt'l
ant.J
ttW::lt' t.:uIUH:·c...:ted w ILII thf:~~ UPJJlt':-'~UI~ shu
JIlclrsslv ~luJ}derl"d
the 11l.Jlt Iidl ,.1lId ~lJllllual \H4,j
It h III uur hOlllda.nd
Wllh the duwl1U1g
uf thb I-Jt"1 fldllJu.s
dynasty
J,J<f.lt uf lhe plundered \.\t'<:tlth uf the pt'oplt~ ha~ be
t'll I eslUI ed
Tht' MUllstl..., uf l-'1I1i.lfll.l !If th\ DeiliOt I alIt. He
lJubllt.: uf AfghanIstali 1Jl!0l IllS the (Ollq.Jatlwts WI
th pleasure that the natwllallsed guuds uf the I t....
actluJial y Nadell dynasty i.llld thuse lonnt'ctt'd WIth It WtlJ he displayed at dll t xtUIJlllUJI ydllch lu~gl
IlS 011 Sunbula 10 (Septembt I Oll~)
['he ~XhIl)ltJou
will leJ1Hlln open from ~ a III to ~ pm

Afghan I"oud PI OCUIt:"llllIII De-pul tllll..:llt llt'lUS
J,.HHdf MJna
, UOO tu 5000 turlHes vt'gt'talJlt oil
Mandilwi
Ililld.J11 BoJloJIl4
:-lUI-Jpl}
Local Cllld (01 t'lgn
flllrl~ wIlling tu
(.Jadl fl !\1ohillllllloJd Jan Kb'
suVply
should
send
their
uffelst(j
lht
~'Olt'lgll
oJfI \\dl Bakhldl Andal dbl
ectlOn and be pft'~t'nt b\ Ot tubtl 2J fOI luddlllg
Fcrhdtl MalwoJlld Wd! • Edr
with .sample ul tht' \t gt Id ult ud
l~ DdllUdldlig MIIII Wahd
(~66) :J
al Khctll Khiina Milia, ZaJ.
JlICH
("hal QaJoJ Wallrabad
A fla II MalwilHd Wilt Ros~
h<JJl MalwCllld Wdl
N<tWI.
"lIIIUII
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Moha-

The Secretal y G,'nel al
of the ARCS
ex I)! eS:il'd
gl atltude avel thIS hum

IlIJl.Illl

ah Mena

Dep,llllIu III

P,,'ss

lllll1ad Sadeq Fltltlt (Na
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lit
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(UU
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11111111l! lhl
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l s
th, till lock
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the
t d t Inn

'Ul'ph
Ltndeleves Jaulbl'lg EXpOlt bv /If Ilolland h<.l:"o tlfft'ltu to
ItenlS cht'lI1lcal
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~lHhil'" lh\llojltf CliP l1il tn
total
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<..Ind thltt, Items phologlClph v It I Ill'" <II lhl
UM -8:l022 10 (IF'
t\Clbul 1)\ lOlltatnCI shtpment

Cresc\'.Jlt Society
anu
lJll'scntcd
a
du,tlll(' 01

Alldlld Af ghdll AIIIIlH '"
Hot'lng 727 WIll 1l4<:/ve Kabul
JOI J'.I!'ihkt'1I1 and
Mos<:ow
101110110\'\1 CIt JO lotal
tUlIt'
oJlld \vllI (ome h.·lt, from Ih('
oJbovt plt-les 011 Monday at
I 30 fOldJ IIIHe Also alloth
(I
BOllllg 720 will
It'allt'
"oJlJul rur htcJillJul oJlld LOll
011 tOfllUIO\\ .It Ij IUldl UUH'
dud \'\111 aI' fVt Kdbul IrulII
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<II h ~5 leH dl Ill1It'
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let cosmonauts
W,th th,s flight
Ihelr wo, k on board

clew of the

akdown of the eCODomK gr-

0IIf

Perwan

those provinces all condemning
the
11 eacherous

all

r\

mar QadhafJ which. over-

the bar.ren deserts to CUItI'
vated land The cultivated
areas hilve been diVided
IOtO agricultural farm. and
dIstributed among the landless peasants

to Bakhtar
f rom Lo-

Zabul
Pakthla, Mazar e
Sharif and Fallah Prov
tnces SImilar
functtons
were
also
held 10

OIC

1 hI rOllllllV

"

WBJIrs

applauses

con esponden ts
gar,
Helmand

(,lI1flll ('

Fr

dill!

DUring
tilt'
SI'dLt'S
IS
slxLeeJlth LInd seveolee
nth orbits the cusmOlla
Ilts <airy out a ntanoeuvI e to bllng the spaceshIp
tnto such plOxlllllly flom
the statIOn as tu
allow
the
auturnatlc
dockmg

perallon WI th the SovIet
UnIon

sons

was

and all round frUItful
eratlon
beween

close aSSOCIatIOn and coo

Vigilant

enemies

people

women

Khoshhlll BasharmaL
It
was welcomeil and con(,
rmed by shouting of I e-

ana)

of

th£'

and

ProJect

ThIS space flight
,.
an expreSSIOn and a J esult of the fIrm alliance

Our IIIdlssoluble

amI Sudan On south .md
"cst 10 somp. parts
LIhya louchps AI~ena and
on the northw~~t Tunasla
It I~ a rountry of moun'
alOS htll~ plateaus and vast
dcsf'r1 On fE'rtlle coast11
plallls lar,::(' numbf'f" of th~
populatIOn arf' Sf'tllcd down
On SOffit'" of I hI' mounlall1s
thrr~ arr gl ('at nllmb('r of
2T('('11 Ir('('<;
In some part ...
of thl' dl'<;rrt such as '<luh
huh lalu :md
AI
KllfrJ
grr('n oaOiOrs alP S('I'/I

h.JS
IJ1vad".1
11.JII.ln" II. t· toupr 1911
1. 1 I II ... t 1:':1 d I h(' hoh \\ ,II
(I,hatll III H lllrh loll ~(' 1111
mhl r 01 IIJf' p~ opll' of '111
V.I \\I('f(' kll'rn
111 I~H2 RTllain occuplf'd
1111' Iwn
IIlIporfdl11
IImnl)
III I Ill, 01 n l'lH'I)
I rlHI( I

ExtractJOn

Sbeberghan - Maunana
labour Force,
peasants
and tbe Khalql orgarnz
atlOns of the youth and

al e SC01lng a great

frUItful cooperatIOn
bet
USSR and Ihe GDR
II
represents a new
high
powt 10 the fraternal relallons between our part·
ies state and
people.

on Ihe <outh by Niger Chad

Gas

Iversary

coop
th«'

Egypt

and a small part of Sudan

I ,'III,ln

salyut-soyul
c.:omplex
the

the country and condemned the treacherous acts
of the enemIes of
the
people,
Qader
Shahpo0', Mlr Ah Akbar
and
their accompiLces
Expoundmg on
the
He added that our peosubverSive networks and pie would no more
be
~ti-revolutlOnary elernr
deceived by the agents of
ents, the Governor
of reaction because they are
Kund.oJe strongly
eonde- all eqUipped with the prmnlld the
anti-KhaJ.ql ogresslve and scientific
llcts,of Qt\ifer, Shahpoor, ideology We are not afMtr Ali J1i'k:'bjlr and then raid of anybody We have
o~ reactlonllI"Y accom- full convection to
our
pli~.
vanguard
revolutiollf'ry
Then, t!le Mayor
of party I e the
People's
KIUlIluz, Mohammad _Of- Democratic Party ot ;.tqq-~-aJl.llbai'yl!T,
~"~IJllmmatan and our vlllor'
Dite!dor <if the
Edueat· OUs '~Kban people
iIJl<j
IOn Deper~ent,
SaYJ!d consClo@y 'rorge~ -IIh~d

the

by

the history of the GDR
on the eve of ItS 30th ann-

by

traitors

prepared

sea on thp east hy

the workers of the Oil and

US5R-GDR joint
manned space' flight

Ip IS provmg Iiself
In
space as on earth
This event IS yet anoth
er tesllmony 10 the high
Importance ;1nd
value of

of

which was

square kilometres It ha~ d
mcditerreanean coastline
01 IAOO kilometers
On the north It IS bounded by the Mediterranean

ca and Tripoli and the

rneh cnterr.d another Im"ortant town Fezzan
tbu.
flu'hng ,In Cltti to the O('{:Lpatlon of Tt;tly
In 1951 as a re.sult of a
r~~lubon passed by
the
lImted Nallons Llhya l!am·
f'd Its nomma' IOdependcn~
re and on the first of Septr.mber 1969 a r..evo ubon
' lea\Va~ !litagt'tI unoer the
dership of (olonel \l!uam-

ieved the hlilbest
growth
r&te m the world.
From
1973 to 1975 the econOfD1C
and social growth rate reached 23 5% To give a bre-
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"Down with traitors,"
shout Sorubi people

The DemocratJc
Repu hlic cf Afghanistan IS sr: io
usly harbouring dcvclopm
e.,t of friendship betwl'clI

Afghanistan

and

PakIstan.

We are conscious of the
intentions of the
enemies
cf the peoples of Af ~hanjs·
tan and Pakistan who wi!)h
to undennine our ffl('nd·
ship and misinterpret
our
peaceful asplrat ion
renee·
ling our dt>slfe 10 selllc' Uoc
only political
?ro),l('m 1111
which Atghaol ...lan ani Pa·
kistan differ &ud th.lt
'"
the natlOniJl quest.on of 111e
Pashtun md B::li·c1'l people
as a result of which we
could livp togelher in
a
~tronger fri s Jdshlp

The class slructure of the
Democratic
RepubliC
of
Afghamstan IS indl(atlve of
its profound solidarilY With

ull those peoples who

arp

aeainst colOnialism, f"xploi·
tation, Imperialism and reaction We are colIs('ious of

the policy pursued by

t hI'

However, it is

that the construction of
the society has a reflect·
ion in every social phen·

omena. In our party the
anstocratS' who belong·
ed to exploiting classes
and oppressive

nt and

were given

theIr class character was

disclosed with the victory of the revolution and
they sought to take actio
ve part In the anti-revolution process and
make use of the conspiracies of the enemies
of
the revoltuion in an att-

empt to attain class pow.
er of their family
A u then he

cuments

their real faces

were disclosed
Today
OUr party has the honor
of the full unity of
the
peoples leadership.
Th-

nd Its glorious

liberatl~

he

peo-

ples 0/ Asia, Africa. and
Latin America That is why
our party, the Democratic
People's Party of Afghani&tao in the course of its exi~ce

baa been
delend·
ing the herOIC strug,des of
the brave peoples of Vietuom and Lao. and gallant·

documen ts

do eXist In this
regard
and according to these do-

rely and gaUanlly
f

a

puace as a result of the
expediancy and the good·
WIll of our great leader

rs of the
SIp

ting the national
on movements of

families,

and led for many years
the anti-people moveme-

SOCialist countnes led
by
Soviet UOlDn
These
nations with good wishes defend developing
and lion·
aligned countnes and ~up
port th~ enemies of colon·
ialism, despotism,
aparth·
eid and reaction We share
the same trench with
aU
proletarian
movements
struggling to put un end to
imperialism. We art' since-

suppor·

natural

ose lose face who create
discord, With ommous
de·
sire, amon
gthe membe-

peoples leader·

I

The peoples leadershi p
of our party has gather~d
deSIrably and with love
and full patriotism arou·
leader

Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl. Secretary
Generui of the
Central
Commi Itee of t~
Peo·
pie's Demooratlc Party
of Afghanistan.
Today those who were
around; the prideful leader in the pllrtY are discarded by the tolllng people of Afghanistan
due

..

and cooperatives

and

take part with all sincerity and honest
to
get them succeed Y
The Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
has
now undertaken the dr.
afting of the five
ear
development plan.
y
. I
tt
W 1'th th e Imp
ernen a io of thO
I
I'
IS P an our cou·
ntry will reach a stage
where the production relations will come
into
agreement with the nat.
f
k
ure 0 wor ers state. It
will practically show to
the world that the state
of workers which
has
come into existence with
the victory of Saur Rev.
olution in its Afghan fo.
rm Will enter rapidly through a short cut
from
one stage inlo
another
stage
of
evolution
which
is ItS
lofty aim
At thIS time all lhe con.
Cems of the ememles of
the toiling peoples
of
the rera on and the world
a~ arge seem right
Today the class enemies of the people see the
future of our country br-

macr.s

Ie

epu

lC

of

AfghaDlstan 1 have
the
honour to sincerely weI·
come esteemed and bra·
~e CoSade HafiZl4lah
mm. ecreta~y of
the
Central comnuttee
and
Important member of the
Pohtrcal Bureau of
the
Central
CommIttee
of
h PI'
t e eop e s DemocratIc
Pa t
f
Af h . t
r yo.
g aDl~ an.
Deputy PrIme
MIDlSter
and MlDlster of Foreign
affaiis and also other es'
teemed ml!mhers of the
rreal B ureau a
f
h
po 1 I
te
Central Committee, members of the Revolution'
ary
Coun~11t members
of the cabmet and other dear comrades
and
InVitees,

The employees of the
Ministry of Finance in
ltne with the pnnclples
of revolutionary and peoples work have endeavoul'ed to describe and
price regularly all the
nationlized goods on the
hasis of the rules of acc.
ounting and put them on
dlslPla Y toAf thhe totiling peop e 0 f
g am.s an
WIth an attempt to disclose
t lonthe endless ambition of
U
this plundering family.
The Minlsler of Finance at the end of his speeComrade
ch requested
Hafizullab Amin to 0pKABUL. Sept 2, (Bakh· en tbj: exhibition by cu·
tar) ~More than 420,000 tting the ribbon.
The Deputy Prime Mikarakul pelts are to be pia·
nlster and Minister
nf
ced on London auction next
Foreign Affairs
opened
Thursday.
the exbi}>ilion alter
a
Abdul Hakim HamIdi.
PreSident of Pasht any Tp j. group 01 girls and young
arafy Bank. who left Lon· boys of the Ministry of
banks sang
don y~sterday to
arrange Finance and
the Khalq anthem
and
and supervise the auction
appreciated those young
said tbe Atghan Karakul
for auction iB the produc- elements who h!ive IJ1a·
de eftorts in
arranging
tion of tbis year.

K a ra k 1 auc
in London
next Thursday

ing of revolutionary

slog-

ans
The function begull with
the reCllation of a few ver"ii'S from the Holy
Koran
dud afterwards the Khalqi
anthem was SUDg by rncm·
bers of the all" t1ctellce Unit
and all partiCipants followed

by a speech bl £ng Naoar
Mohammad,

Presldenl

of

Libyan day
(Continued from P8&e 2)
mmar Qadlafi, President
of lhJS fnendly countr)',
nght after our People'.s
RevolutIOn to extt"nu ot·
hClal recognition lo the
Democratac
Republic of

Afghanistan.
A lDJSSIOn of the Democi a-

tic Repubhc of Afghani;.
tan VISited Libya and Big·
ned cultural and econo-

mic agreement WIth the
fnendly country of LIbya
the wake of Greal Sa·
ur Revolution and eitablIshmeot of thp. peoples
regime 10 Afe:banistan.
III

While goodWill and frrendly
relations
eXJsting
bet·
ween
the
~o
c~
untnes
already,
POSSIblhties
also
ex.h.[ tor
further and more us~ful
cooperations between Afghamstan and LllIya

thr
by local artists and
function ended with perfor·
ming of national dance.

and Secretary of the Party

(Continued from pace 1)
of our belove leader and
.the great
revolutionary
Noor Mohammad Taraki
and slogans.
Ail Baluch on behalf of
Mlr Hazar Khan Merl delivered a speecb in Baiu·
chi language and recalled
the tntal support of the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan to the cause
of Pashtunlstan.

Orgarm:atiOn

ot

Capt. Astana Gul.

Sorubl,

Comm·

ander of the Air Defence
Unit and staff of
Sorubl
woleswah in their revolutl'

onary

speeches.

slo-

gans
and
recitation of
poetry
condcmne-d
I he
treacherous acts of Qader,

Shahpoor. and Mlr Ah Ak·
bar and expressed tht'ir so·
lidarlty towards I ealtsat Ion
of the revolutiona~)' all1l5
and objectives
The
Bakhtar
repoltt'r
duds wal at the end 01 tht·
1,IIlI.aOl. two
soh1 i • 's
01
I:le unit recited a poem un·
tkr Ihe caption, "Thp IIJIH1·
Inrd und peasanb"
whlclJ
\',as l,\ ekome-d 0:"
all tht'
partlClpanls

KABUL, Aug. 31. (Ba·
khtar l. - The anniversary

ing their national d:jY. It
is our lJreat pleasUi e to

extend the best Wishes
and congratulations to
the
the people and
devoted leader of this
fratemal
nation
and
wish them all the best
for furt!ter improvement
and progress in all walks
.
of life.

ovmces in grand functions
today.
In the functions which
were attended hy the gov·
ernors, local offic1ala, ul·
amas, clergymen and
a
large number of our fel·
igous people, speeches were d~livered by - the ula·
mas and Khutaba on the
teachine, boliness
and
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POLITICAL BUREAU
'
'.
SUNBULA 18
REV()KES
AS P ARLIAM.ENT DAY

KABUL, Sept. 3, (Bakhun).- Uner tbe chairmanship of Comrade Noor
Mohamma'"
T ara,
Itt Secu
relary Gener
al O
f
th
e
Central Committee of People's Democra t'IC P arty
of Afghanistan, President of the
Revolutionary
CuunciJ, ollnd Prime Minister of the Demo~atic
••
Republic of Afgbanlstan
the Polittcal Bureau of
the Centeral Committee
of the People's Democrtltic Party of Afghanistan
met yesterday from
10
a.m. to 12 noon at
the
House of People.

,,,tt

Atriinl.s~eaks

KABUL, Sept. 3,"'(Bakhl.

ar)-Comrade
Hd'i!Ullah
Amin, Secretary of·the Crthe
ntral COmmittee

;;'iiJ.t

~l:t~'~~~~F::~t~:E;

nistan as National Assem.
bly ami later
the desc... Party of AtghsNstll1l decndants of this despotic fa. Ided to abolish this publ·
mily proclaimed the day IC hOUday, which mantfe•o.~
feata public
holiday
and ted the most bla-k
observed "" the National ure of trencherous actIons
of Nadir and submit
tho
Assemb .. day.
'
OJ
is
decision
to
the
Th Po
Revolutionary Counell of
e
litical Bureau of thl! Democratic Repubthe
Central Committee I'IC 0 f Afghanistan
lor
of People's Democrattc )ega
I
processing.

of Forelgn AffairS. In a
2rand function hetel' at Iho
Khalqi Hall of the' Mllita, y
Academy di8tribdtM tho
•
pnzes
0f
t he dl "guish·
. ~
cd gra d uates yesten.by
aftornoon
.
Before the distribution of
prites
Comrade· Amin
in a detailed speeclb sa id :
Dear esteemed membe..s
of the Political BlJ!j'au and

the members of ~

Cent.

to Mi;itary Academy graduates •

ral CommiUrp of tht> p£,o.
plr's Democratic Party of
AfR"ha ntstan, meJT1ber~ of
Ihe Rrvolutionarv
rOllnnl
of the D('mocratlc Repuh.
IIc of Afghanistan.
h"avp
i1nrl hprolc Khalql and pat
1101 JC offi~rs:
comradpII;
fnrnds and compalnot"
J.rt mf' convrv th,' WiUln
,Rrf'rtings and profonnd and
II;inCf'rf' Rood wish('s of l'w
C:ommandrr·in·Chu"r of th,...
Peopl("~ Armed ForrpII;
of
Afjthanistan. Sprrrtarv Gr
neral of fhp Central Committer. of thr Proplr's OemocratIc Party of Af~han·
i"tan. President of th(' R('·

volutionary
Counnl
and
Primr Mimstrr of th(' Drmocrati(' Republi( of 1\(1{hanlstan and lhr
bf"Jov('d
leador of tho penpIe JTf Af·
R"haOl~tan Comnu1r
Nonr
Mohammad Taraki to thf"
l!allanl
and patriotic youI h whn havr ju')l complrffotf
thplr s'udl"'~ and takf' part
<t~ pndC'ful oHicers in
our
proplf's 8rmNi forn's
Thf' ~radlJation of
the'
voung offlCf>rs of thr Mlli·
t arv Academv i~
honourahlr thi~ yf'ar berausr it ha~
rolOodpd WIth the victory
of I!rrat Saur RE'volution
and also hecause they
as
tht· first botch of young

.,.j;... __ 'v(',

At the beginning Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General of the Central Comm'
i !tee of People's Democratic Party of Afgbanistan
presented a report to the
Political Bureau of
the
Central Committee
on
the domestic and international situation.
which
was approved by tbe Bureau.

SimUarly.
Comrade
Bareq Sha/iee.
member
or the Political
Bureau
or the Central Commi.
ttee and Minister of Inf.ormation al1(\ Culture presented to the Political
Bureau a report on his
recent visIt to Soviet Un- _.
ion.
The Political Bureau Comrade Hafizullah AlOin. Deputy Prime Mi'nist~'~ an ~
while dlscUsslYig the Pa·
distribution to the graduat es of the Military Academy.
rty and state questions
made a decision on Sun-

Eighteen
of
Sunbula is the day when Na·
der, the tyrant and servo
ant of old colonialism br·
ought together the ~ost
black agents of reaotio.,
and feudillism to suppness the freedom and anti·
colonfall!ll1l movement of
people Qf Afghanistan
Nader, the forger. branded this meeting of en...
mies of. people of Afgha'

Congratu Iatory
tel egram sent
to Vietnam
-.]{ABUL, Sept

3,

(Bakh·

tarl-The Informalion Dt>partment of the Ministry of

Poreign Affairs reported
'hat Comrade Noor Moha.
mmad Taraki, President of
the RevoJuhonary
Council
and Prime Minister in
a

telegram addressed to Ton
Duc Thang. President of
the Socialist Republic of
Vielnam has congratulated
him on the occasion of thp

National Day of that coun.
try on his behalf and 011
behalf of the government
and people of Ihe Demo.. c~a'
e public of Afgha.
101 -·foWl
has
expressed
wishes for the

he·

M~er ~reig~Aft airs
..-.
,: ....."'f..'-l.
-~!'

Agriculture Ministry
condemns traitors

bula 18.

his

J.l

)

il~
. J;:<ili;,~';'
t.

-
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KABUL. Sept. 3, (B"k·
htal L- Workers.

nts. officials and

peasa'

cmploy.
~llfo·

rrculture and Land

volution such as

Shahpoor, Mlr Ali
who have lost

of their masters,

and

lhrough treacherous

eff-

Af·

Olts to obstruct the reali-

ghanistan_
The function began WI'
ttl the reCltation of a few

sa lion ofi progressive aspII alions of
irrevocable
Saul' RevolutJOn.

VCI ses from the Holy Ko·
I

an

Afterwards,

SlIntlarly,

Comra-

Comrade

Zeary spoke on four-mo-

de Dr Saleh Mohammad

nths actIvitIes and progr·

Zeary, MInIster of Agnc-

amrnes of the Democratic

ullure and Land Reforms

Republic

in a revolutionary
spet'ch conveyed to the
audIf'ncr the warm grepftngs
and sincere Wishes of re·

to the Interests of work{'I S, peasants and
tOJling
p(>ople of the country.
The function was also

volutlOnary son of people,
Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki. Secretary
General of the Central
Committee of
People',
Democratic Party
of
Afghanistan,
President
of the ReVOlutionary Co·

addressed by a numher
or officials of the MinlstIy.
At the end of the functlon the Participants. whi1e carrying the photos of
Ievolutionary son of Khalq, Comrade Noor Moh·

unci! and Prime

Minist-

arnmad Taraki as well as

congratulated
peosants and
lOlling people of Afghan'
istan on discovery of ab-

revolutionary placards .t·
aged a grand march.

er He also

ull workers.

of Afghamstah

I----NOTI --._- -..

CE

•.

ortive plot of enemies of
I he offIces of Kabul 'I J.
great
Sawr
Revolution IDL"S will ~emaJll dosed duand
enemies of toiling- r~lIg the Eld hohdays begin'
b
mug tOffionuw upto Fnduy
. t
peo p Ie 0 f Afg h an IS
an Y Th
•
alel1 and aware
Khal i'
e next ISsue of Kabul
regime.
q Times will appear on Sa'

j

thc

Comrade

handing

KABUL, Sep. 3, (Bakh·
Officials, studen ts
and per9QWIel of the Mi?Istry of,;lllg!W Educat'on and ~bul) Uwverslty
yesterday mot'Jl/,p& 10
a
grand march stro,Dgly co·
ndemned the conspiracy
and treacherous intrigue
tar)~-

of the en..eJ.Uies of revolutl-

all and the people of Afgha-

~(~
"~~~ ""
'.' .-'.Il:
,," .~~.~,
..
0$':,·1 ,.\,''''
~'
$'
~

.

,

•,

.'

"\.',

"','1:
'-.~
t

,

.

'

.
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IIr Revolution as thr best
II;arTlrrrlng
and
dt~vote-d
ofTIO'rs
Tht' VIctOry of our Khalqi
rrvoll1tion dOf'~
not
~nd
with thf" franc;ff'r of polltlral powpr to thf'"
work inK
rlas" In fart rh,.
virtory
of thp prople's N'volution
\\ II h t hI" topplin~ of
thp
$ilatr of Ihr rxploiting cJlllt..r" and thr roncpntration
of all rhp $tatr power.. in
thr hands of th,.. workin,c!
r1a~s r£'presf'ntrd
hv thr
party of the work,"~ class
i.. thr bf'J{innint:' of thf' peorl("s rrvoJutlon
Saff'gua,...
dm$! of thf' political
pow('I" and f'volutinn of the r('volution until rhe achievt"'mrnt of t he last aim whim
I" rhf' ronstruction of 50("
i('lv VOid of pxploitation of
man by man is one of th('
Important duties
of
tht'
patriotic hrroes
and
thp
vanl('\Jarrl and thl" fightinJ'!
armv of our Pi'OpJp_
tomradr Haflzullah Am·
m said Wr lrd to triumph
tilt' propJp~ ,.'volution
m
J\f~hanls1an
Thr
reason
for thiS sucn>~s was Ihp
Ii'll(' rrahsallon of Ihf' S(!(..•
I ('I of Ihr vlctorv or
re\'olullon of worklTl~ das" hy
our pndpfu1 !£'ad,..r Com·
radr
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl Jt wa~ Ihr full awarrnf"SS of the sO('lal. and
rconomlC siruatlOn of our
rountry by our 'i'ader of
rrvolutlon and hL~ fuJi aut hority over
the
epochmaking Ideology of
work·
lOR' class that is our pride.·
ful party, thp Peoplp.·s 01"
rnocratic Party of Afghanistan, the- vanKuard of th('
worKmg class: was found,
rd at an appropriate timr
in arcordancp With the nred
of hlstorv on
Jaddl
11.

In the tradlflonal
dHSS
struggles anny IS a pUI1 of
thC' means of
oppression
itnd t'xploitation
of lhe
classes and strata of producers and oppressed by
Iht' n.J1mg dasSt's
Strug·
gles drt' earned on for cru~llIng the exploltlllJ{
dRSnlstan.
3t'I'VIC\'S 111 tht, intere.st of ~('''', t'linunallon ot a,'my of
At the outset Com Iade tllt· pl',ople to Ihe CIlVOY 01 "PPI'f'~301 sand estabhshm
Prof Mahmoud
Soom., OU I t'llenI1C~ Thus
IIll'y "nl of pt'opl~s army
Miruster of HIgher Ed UL- ha tch l unsVlraCles
und
WIlh spenflc.· anulyslli of
a.tion,
Pohandoy
Abdurr
tl t:'ac.·herous intngut'3 ign
I Itl' pnwaliing
l'lrCumstiIII'
ashid Jl:thli. Minister
nf ullng lhe fuct thlH
the \l'~ III Afghanlslan our gl'
Education
and Pohcwdoy
valorous peoplt: of Afgh- !'dt It'ackl itdJustCtl 1he mt'·
Dr Khair
Mohammad
d1l1S1a1l
fully
rt'l("UgIIISt:~
thud and
lactlC'i of slrug·
Mamound. President
of
these 3WOI n enemies iJf
~lt· III SUt h a Wit)' thilt
thpolytechnique
deUvered peopJt'
nJu~h party campaign
In
revolutionary
speeches
Alten... ard3
fJOhdlldoy
Iht' urmy hp made Ihe arcalting
t he dlscov~ry oj
Illy of Afghanlslan a pt:ODI Jalili
spoke
alxJlll
the plot a. a gl eat blow lht' p,oglesslv e asplful- pll'~ i:H my by 1llfrodurin~
to reaction
aIH.J ~preadln~ Ihr
t>poch·
Ions of lhe Khalql r t'gllllt:'
IIIdklllg Idcolo~y 01
alld ~ tnilarly Pohandol Ih
the
Coml'adt:'
Pruf SOOlll<i
v.ol'klllg class III lhl~ army
Khall Mohammad
Malli'
spoke about the actl\:i- ound. President of Poly!alld
orgamzlll~
patriotiC'
ties of the Khalql regIme echfllc delivered a rt:vv' tlJ f H t'rs of tht' tinilY In lht:'
of Afgh\lnistan
workIng lutlo~uty speech
Pd/1 \
abOIJt
urgaillsdilull~
and
In the interest of
work
till' ddSS bilruggle
with tht
paltl(lpatloll 01
ers.
peasants.
f ~llllt:rs
The Kuthel JIIg tlt'ld d
tht'~I' ulflC't'r" ht:'
loppled
«nd hardworkers of the ~r<Jnd lIIarch al tht· I IIIVI:I' the powtr ul uppressors
country and added th"l sity campus wuh Shoutlllg
dlld look (he
lJulltif'al poour Khalqi regime
ulld,',
uf :.Iogans and che.-r~
....... 1' III hl:lo haud.
lhe leadershIp of the P"opl
At the end of this rna r·
e's Democratic Party nf ch a resolution was tSSl1ThiS lh~sls openec1 a new
Afghanistan and wise dl' ed in which the marchers chapler in the class stru
rectives of the great son
expressed all round coo1l~le of the
working<1ass
of the people of AfghanI>. peration and support fOI' parI II'') and became thf"
tan Comrade Noor Moha· their Khalqi regime and target of SCientific studJes

Marchers vow to liquidate all

~urday SePt. ~. 197M. _ _

<- "

f'V'

ThE' history of patrlolic
.. tru~gles and thf' 40-vrars
dt'privations and t hp bl iR"ht
and pollilcal hont'stv and
piPf')' of thr Pf'rsonalitv
of
nllr ~rpat !('adpr plavpd an
import.:nt rolf' in ('onsolid<ltlOn 0 our party which
t'veo cannol hf" df'ni.-d by
any pnf"mv of Khalq: Alon,g
With the consolidation and
expansion of tht' party the
S<,crelary General of
theparty Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki began
to
think with full
conViction
111 the clasSIC
way to fUld
a proper short cut for atta·
IOlng polItIcal powt'J' by Ihf'
working class

their

her ous conspiracy

grttdllatrc; takf' duty 'or

olut Ion of the I!lorIOUS Sa-

1343

Ak~

the black plot and treac·
"nelntes of people of

•

accomplices

sardari, anstocratic
and
class status are attempt·
ing, WIth the cooperation

of

speech ul the ceremony of prize

Qader,

ms held a·t<glonous f1.lnctIOn yesterday in
whIch
they strongly condemned

I

dclivering' his

enemies of our Khal,qi R...
ell and their

ees of the Ministry of Ag-

Dr Zeary added,

ayed to Almighty
God
and
for the wellbeing
progresa of the country
and consolidation of the
Democratic
Republican
order of Afghanistan un·
der the leadership of the
true . 9Qn of the country,
COln{ade .Noor
.Mob@mmad'Tarakl, President
of
the Revoltulo~
Council and Prime~'
ater.
1"

,

I..

alth of Ton Due Thang and
welfare and prosperity of
people of that country.

people

,

....

-

tions our patriot it'

-:"frJ.

~'I1I,::

"~~~~~.";;;;;;"~"T}iW"-

•

A I the end oi the func-

.1

~

.."

that the Pashtunistan Na1I0nai Day was marked in
all the provincial centres
and support for the Pashtun and Baluchi people
was expressed In all func·
tlon held on the occallon.

.acred

..

,

from the provinces report

directIves of the
d,vme book.

"

'.

('

The Bakhtar reporters

of the revelation of the 1-10ly Koran was observed HI
ues of the center and pro

'.

PashtuD i stall

Revelation of Holy
Koran revered
the congragational mosq·

Now that the friendl)! peo·
pie of Liby. ure celebrat·

.1

,. ,

L

Reception held
in Jalalabad

Muassessa was hailed With
tumultuous JOy and Lonllnuous cJappmg of Ihe par·
ticlpants.
Afterwards Nour Salam
Mouj, woleswal, Salem Stoman, pnnclpal of the school

...- .,

.... '!.-

,

~
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•
JI
r'U.l~ 'V;
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~·:r~f
" I
.,
'1
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1". ~'V' • .,.""" "li; f'1
Ir - , ; C
oil,
::t ~
• .'
"J ~ ..~ '.[:.' I (,~, 'l'i"..-'"
.,1
•
-J J
,r
~
"
... ' '~~~, '~"'I~
1;: ,Jt}'"lI. , 3",." }·'f.'JI-dL·","~~
" ..',''', ·"'L\.·
!
I<~ ••~ "C· ,~t~ . :t¥'o,;,f'~"'"
A."~ .1., • ,.,[tt"'~
Jl',,>~
.,,,,It\..,,,,~.,,,,
(CoDtInued fro.. 11",1)
IY asked ror me :.: . ; ·to~~mr~"! pitUil'i.,.;,;O';,JIHlt:md IS lIIIcli'
Tba<;,S8lF:
•. :.
- ' , '"
->f'
eaenlt~i"~l~.'WJ
a .~ahl'fi,~(ltll"J~~ ~ , . .
~ ~
~.
If"',
,f,
~
riCh ~ .s·. '~lt•. of. ItI lQut~r'il:. ~Mjilfllir~~f(~~f!i,
·Bhiioli;.the opp~e;. and'
oT!nm" e~~f:~2:':"Pr-'
Wm.,:;':septd;. iBaltht. . ihaUlitan wUI 'be' ii1i1aUi~'
tbe ~IC:' ~,~'!I~n~ ,of· "·why. We', i1re.,~;,t~"~ilie,~;~~litff1' .,.. .' ~ ." > ".nptolters Ol·,t!ili "I.tegioll~' Iiri.~fer:,,'and:;'~, ,arll"-'0!l, ttiei,¥ivfflltlon" of ed· with IIl.1~drlties in s6fla.
tbe ~c &ltilltlon 1iI'~ ju~t ~d patriOllc: ~~~6}..
. :~d.:c~.; " .~ ~l:l !t!fi! world at· Im-ge,. ter.bt~, . 'AH8Ir!l> the .government of the ~o- ' He ,waS' seen bff 8f tlle
gban iodety br the great of the peoples ld '<~~1"-'~
flitadee," lqexUli~
They ·flounee th'adly.' Th. members' blIthe .ca}llDet pie'S Reputitlc of 'Bulgaria Kabul InternationAl Airport
leader of the people of Af- E~hlopia ~d.: M~bf(Oe' ·,COihpattlota.
'. ~~I~j~~ ~y vanquish the trUe Ail- llIid·bther..biVil~ vialt, the'MinlBter'of Commerce: by, Public Works Minlster,
gbsniltan, Secretary. Ge- With a. f~enQ~' ~d ,c:o~iii-, ,The "Dem~tiC.f~. . ,Jj ns of tbe people In their ed all the. boo~1uJ 01 the Comrade lAbel';" Qudus .Gb- .Comrade· Dutaglr Panin~rat of the 'central • Com· ody SPirit. We ~ ~n- ...ubllc of Alg}iinlB~,:~ .,-:~ lands, execute
and eru· ~ltl9n wtUt!h. Ib~used
orbllndl, heading a delega- shiri, Mlnillter 9f Water and
mlttee of th.e hoples De- dPmn rdd~l diSCI!JUln'lrt;ic,t1 ·'}ch came. Into ~" sh them just for
tbis the goods of the r.Nadi!ri tion,. left for Sofia Thu.,.. Powet, Comrade Pobanwal
mocratic Party of ~ghan- in Soutb,eni . ~fr!<,a .; lind, Under ~e ,1i!lIa~p-~:~;~~1ri.n that in Afghanistan famU~ and· its related co- day.
.
Mobammad MansOur Ha·
Ist~n and the creative tac- t~e encroact!.nent on
the _ the PfJ!>ple s ~~. )le!)ples revol~n trinm- n:upt aard81'll who plund'
During' hIs stay In that sbem!, Deputy Minister for
!lClan. raising with tbeo- ngbts of 'he Innocent peo- Pari);' of Afghanfstin:.\iii. J pluJ. ;If aceordih:g to the ered the produ~ 01 the conntrY. Commerce Minis- Information and Publicati·
reticians revolutionarv cb- pie in .0101 region ·and rc- th ·the .victory ,?f
$a~' old way of productton un- toiling people of thi& coter ~1l vitrit the Sofia ID- ons of the Ministry of In·
anges In huma"
'Jdeties. lentJessh defend the just ReVolutiOn inhented
.,., rest· comes in a country
untry lD the last half cen· temational Exhibition. The formation and CUlture, Cos~~wing ~der sodal co~.
~lIIlle ~f the Ara~ peo!'le d~pted
economy ~. the lesder and chief "f -rury.
exhibition Is scheduled to mrade Rashid Aryan, J>e.
d,tioDB hke tboS'! preva)\· agamst Zionism, unpenal- orq the Nader and Dao- reactton raise voice from
In this exhibittoll a pa' be insugurated on Septem- puty Commerce
Minister
ing in Afghanistan' how ism and rea.tir-n and l!troD- ud famlly, the traitors of some where else
tbat
rt of the goods plundered ber 3.
Comrade Sarwar Yuresh'
new methods of work and gly support the hberation !he country. :r'hese tra' in Afgbsnistan the peohy ~e
Yabya dynasty
Prior to his departure. Deputy Chief of the Pm:
struggle, new tactiC'; for movernenu of all oppressed . ItOrs and enenues of the pIes revolu~on has triufor ~Ifty years and
now Comrade Gborbandi in an tocol Department of the
considered public prope- interview with the Bakbt- Ministry of Foreign Affairs
class war. new form of tra· 81'd colOOlsed peoplp.s in.,. land took amstanee and mphed. Friends and Ag'
nsfer nf political power fr- luding those in East' Timor loans from the friendly ents of imperialism
get
rty are placed for displ' ar reporter said tf.at the is- high ranking officials of th~
om tbe exploiting . class or and tho wc.tem Sat ..ra in countries upon the gnar- together from remote pl_
ay in variou", b0o.ths so sues related to expansion of Ministry of Commerce, and
antee and the honour of aces and will tell
each
that our people Will
'. t trade between the Democ- the Ambsssadors of Bulg.
classes to the work1D~ class Afrlcs.
the people of our cOUnt- other that In Afghanistan
least have a gllmpse. of ratlc Repoblic of Mghanis· aria and USSR 10 Kabul.
could be made pos...blc. ,
. The great Saur Revolu·
It is this nature ot the ry. They spent a
great the peoples revolution
the ame?tles of tberr h.l· tan and the People's Rcpu·
President of the Export
their has triumphed. They haxurlous lif,:. .
.
bUc of Bulgaria and the ex· Promotion Department of
honary process Is . develo- Peoples Democratic Par· deal of them on
pmg step by step.n a re- ty
of
,Afghanistan own lUXUriOUS hfe and pla- ve joined hands
to
This exhiblton will ·be panBlon of the participation the Ministry of Comme c
volutlonary ~anner .and. in and It Is this
peaceful, eed some other at disposal turn back this revolution.
open to the compatriots of that country in the deve- is also a membcr of {h:
aC?'~nLe Wltb sClentihc just, progressive and rev' nf the arl~tocrates and But they deny the ditta'
as of Thursday from 9:00 lopmental projects of Af· delegation.
pnnaples. In order to acb- 'Oluttonary ';Policy of the the expllotlng class
for te of history. They give
a.m. to 9: 00 p.m.
ieve the lofty goal of build- Democratic
Republic of exploItation. They left less i~ortance and valing a sodety void of exploi· Afghanistan which
has our country and people ue to the people
they
tation of man by man. it shaken our enemies.
sick and powerless. Now do not believe in' th laws
is ~ot only .dir~~ed on the
All the enemies of the the People's Democrat- of eyolution of sodety
hasls of SCIentifiC pnnclp- toiling peoples in
Asia, IC Party of Afghanistan and mBpite of the
fact
Ics. but also through eff· Africa. and America
ha- and the Democratic Re- that they see the streng.
p..tive. aeative and inccn· ve united together
and "ublic of Afghanistan Js the of the revolution and
ious aalOns
launched conspiracy ags. makhlg all effort
with the support given by the
Inst our Saur Revolut- ful. confidence to orga· people all over the world
The Democratic RepuIon
and
revolutionary nise the economy of the they still desperately enbhc of Afghanistan on the regime.
counb:6 and to constru- davour and are hopeful
Clear evidence of the ct a prosperous
society that a crack will appear
basis of the Basic Lines
free of explolfation
of within the People's
Deof
revolutionary
du- interference of foreign....
Party
of
ties declared by our glo- rs. servants of lmperiali· man by man. Along wi- mocratic
rious leader
pursu re With sm, reaction and enem· th these efforts measures
Afghanistan. But their
sincerity and
truthfulness
les of the world
peace have been taken
and desire will never
corne
a policy of non·uli,nment
are
witnessed in
order will be taken.
true with the decisive deto
launch
antl·peoples
The Decree 1Il0. Six has cision of the single peoWe want to sincerely befr·
iend
those
governments plots and!
conspiracies. releaae.<! million of peasa· pies leadership of
our
' , h ' f.
In this connection
we nts from the chain
cf party.
and countries that art' supof
Commerce
prior
to depur'
Comrade Abdul Qudus Ghorbandi, Minister
have enougb eviden~s exploitation of the usurComrade
Hafizu1lah
porting the Saur Revolutiture for Sofia
which
we will disclose ers and mortgagers. The Amin, Deputy Prime Mi·
on, It would be
essential
Ministry
of Agriculture nister and Minister of
here to recall the very at appropriate time.
As our noble and toil' and land Reforms
has Foreign
Affairs ended
fnendly and sincerr stand
mg people support
the taken step to establish IIShiS speech wllh
these
taken by the Soviet Union
Peoples
Democratic Pa· sisting funds, and coop- slogans' Long Live
our
which was the first in r('rty of Afghanistan
and eratlves to sCJ'V.e and org· great son Comrade Noor
cognising our revoluhonarv
the Democratic Repub- ~nis~ the peasants. This Mohammad Taraki, Triuregime It thus renectrc1 It'i
2.
JALALABAD. Scpt
lic of Afghanistan with IS a great movement to- mphant be the People's
welcome to our revolution,
(l3akhtarl -On the occas·
theBnshna
Muassessa
who
KABUL, Aug 29, (Bakh·
heroism and sacrifice of wards the freedom
of Democratic Party of Afg.
its truthfulness and
real
Ion of freedom movemellt
friendship with the people our peoples armed forc· the peasants from the c1- hanistan, the vanguard tar) - Workers, wage c~r conveyed the warm and sin- of Pashtuns and Baluchls
cere
greetings
of
the
true
es, with revolutionary ch· utches of feudalism
and of the working class
of ners, and officl<lls of .!'Ia·
of Alghanistdn more vivid·
a reCt"ption was held
by
aracter and full observa- the success in impleme- the country Triumphant ghlu power stat ion of So- son of the people Comrade Frontier Affairs DepartmIy and clearly which is now
Tarakl.
lion of the rules of their nting the land r~forms m be Peace ~d Democracy rubi and Mahipar, wole.s~ Noor Mohammad
part of blstory: Th~ Soviet
ent of Nangarhar province
beloved party. the
Pe- the oountry which woThe opening cerl!mony waI, officials and personnel President of the Revoluti- last Thursday cveOln~.
Union during thr past 60
Prime
oples
Democratic Party uld uproot feudalism.
was. attl!nded by members of Sorubi, commander and onary Council and
years or MJ has be.'n tr('atThe reception Wi.lS
att·
of Afghanistan triumphThe assisting
funds of tl\e government
of military officers and sold· Minister to lhe gathering
in,:! ur country
peacefully
ended by Maj. l3ahramud·
He
further
said
that
the
anUy crush the plotters and peaaants cooperati- the Democratic Repu}>llc iers of the Unit 216 uf Air
without the slighte'Jt
in·
din. Governor and Military
and uproot every conspi· ves Will release the pea- of JUghanistan, Security Defence of the woleswall VictOry of the. magnificent Commander of Nangarhar
clinatlon to interferE' in our
Saur
Rcvolution
which
was
racy.
sanls from feudals
and Commander, a number of yesterday condemned 11)('
internal affairs We
aJ~o
province Pohanmal Guldad.
usurers. Through these officers of the armed for- recent conspiracy of the launched on the powerful PresJdent of Nangarhar
enjoy
friendly
relations
peasa' ces of
the people
of black reaction 111 a func· will of the pepple of Afg· Valley Development Auth·
We work WIth
With India whose
people
calm organizations the
hanistan under the leader·
nts will enjoy the
help Afghanistan, land high ra· tlon.
nerve, full conVlction and
~ hare rich and q)orJou s t ra,hip
of the People's Demo· ority, mem bers of provincThe
marchers
while
carand aSSIstance of
therr nking officials.
ditions We' are 'sincf':rely
a' sense Of service to the
rylOg the photos of the cratlc Party should bc de· Ial commIttee, heads of
state and their working
At th
.
'nterested In the
de 1('lop- people and land for the
class.
e operung cerem- be loved son of the people Icndpd by all patnotlc tor· departments, Pashluns and
vletory
ment of friendship with oth· evolution ofthe
.
I
that ony of the exhibition Co' of Afghanistan Comrade ces of the country so thai Baluchls resJdlOg In JalalaIt 19.
and
t"r neighbours. the Iramans of the revolution
a p easure
mrade Abdul
Karim
bad, Woleswalan, alaqada·
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, every black act of reactihave M . t
f F'
.
and the Chinese. We are our party extends its ro- our tOiling people
ran and members of party
realized
the
importance
a
IlllS
ehr
0
'd
Inance
In
on
is
crushed.
Secretary General 01
the
prepared to shake
hands ot day by day in the depspeeo sal :
committees of related wothe o f ,movemen I
th of the hearts of
The
Bakhlar
reporter
with anyone at any moment
towards
On behalf of the Min. Central Committee ot the
Jeswalls and alaqadans of
People's Democratic Party
estahhst
f
F'
f
h
that Lordially suppo Is I~e tOIlers of dear AfghanIS- the creatIOn and
adds
that
the
speech
of thc Nangarhar provlnCC.
.,
I
d IS ry 0
mance 0
t e
hm
t
f
tan.
of
Afghanistan
and
shoutSaur Revolution
en 0 8SSlsmg
,un
De
t'
Rbi'
PreSIdent
of
Brishna
A concert was also glvrJ1
i

. ,j

~ 'Ct

(,

Comrade 1>1'•.-' Saldt Mcib~m,d Zeary, Minister nf Agriculture and Land Reforms speaking at the fun<:.
tlon beld by offlcial8 of th at MlnIatry for condemning the treacherous plot of reactionaries.

mlJ14d 4j1I'aki. Presiden t
of the Revolutionary Co·
uncil and Prime MInister
has
performed
great

intrig~es

strongly condemned eve· and researches by the sch·
ry kind of conspiracy and olars of sociology Thc tm.
treacherouB intrigue.
th of this thesis of Comra.
(Continued on pap 4) (Continued on pega 4)
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Socialist Republ ic of Vietnam

"

r":.

...

A counfty.:!!ilthe South·
.east Asia the '~aUst Republic of .Vlelziam occupIes the eastern -part
of
Indodtina peninsula.
.'1 The country'· I. bounded
. on the East ind
South
by China BeBi on the West
hy Cambodilf and
Laos
and on the iforth the Pe·
ople's Repuhlic of China.

,.

VIETNAMESE NATIONAL' DAY
The Socialist Republic of
Vietnam marked her national day yesterday.
The heroic people of Viel·
nam more than any othcl·
natioos in the world fought for their destiny and
independence for Ion;
years. Almost all of the
contemporary generatiou
of titis struggling nation
have been brought 10 In
war for attaining their
iodisputable rights.

basis of the directives of
this great son of the people of iVetnam that ,the
heroic people of this land
successfully ousted their
enemy from the tbl!1r soil.
He persuaded men, women. and youth of Vip[·
nam to bravely carry on
their liberation war
The struggles and fightings
of the people of Vietnam
under their
considerate
and tireless leaders were
proved successful. TIle
eoemy was obliged' til ret·
rat and leave th country
and the people of Vletua·
nam determined. their
own destiny alone. Retreat of the enemy result,;d
ill the rl'unificatiOl\ of
Vietnam on J\lly 'the second, 1976. Theteafter
Vietnam was proclaimed
as Ihe Socialist Republic
of Vietnam under. one
flag, one name, one unitary government witb Ihe
same capital that is Ha·
!loi.

and wants

ot' the

!

pe6plli:

II i. people, everywhere

The funalion began with
the recltalion of ill lew ver·
ses from the Holy Koran
and then Comrade Ismail
Danesh, Minister of Mines
and Industries delivered his
revolutionary speech which
was. blghly applauded and
reqllved amId shouting of
patriotic slo$!ans.

in th~ world, who a,,, the
actual heir, of Ih~tr laOlI
and it is the people 'Vb.)
At Ihe o~d 01 Ihe func·
put lip steps fOI the ".u·
tion the resolution propar·
cd by the 12th party word
se. of their homeland.
That is why the fighting.
was rel\.d by -the Presldcnl
of the n'ohle people of
of the Agra-Industry
00Vietnam have always heen
Partment of the Mjnislry
regarded as
true
ana
of Commtrce and was war·
Comrade Ismail
Danish
mly received and 3pprovrightful to III" people 01
spoke on the ince$sant stru·
Afghanistan.
All/hanisle'l./ll', the auaJPJlce.
an has extended its re- ggle !If the People's Demoeratic Party of Afghanist3n
cognition to lll{' prog.resuncler the guidance of the
sive
regime
of
Vietnam
They suffered
much
in
even wheo Ihe pzople or' righteous aod Inle son of
lerms of property. wealtll
that country. were. fJgh~:
~,~.- clluntry
~st~emed Co- .
and the great casualties
ing. for reunifi<'atioJl ana: ,.~~ N:0~r . i.M:ohamllla.d .,:'
They were killed. woun·
full indeJ>l!!1depce .ot all: .sto/~, ~e~., - GCI!~~ ~
ded. jailed and captured
lanils
of t)1at CcI\Ult\'Y. T&. <~f!~ C~.nt~ COlllD11t!ee .
by their
enemies, but
at reCbgnrtl~D',. renlafiie,!-. ~.C!~.iii~~ebPle's;. ·.Der.npcratic
they consistently continthe 'same whell rreDriifica~ ;t_V~ff Afgijlup$tBU: .Pre- .
ued tbeir struggles and
tion .was secur',,!! and eon., :f~~ ~~f the ~~"',!Jut~o?aTY;~
hghtings in order t-o sc·
tinuea to this day.
'. (~~~,!"d PtIme MlDlster "
('ure their Independence
. '~~lffiOdatd 'on the_ deve·
and deliver their home.
It is .ollr pll'a~ule t!' m~n. lijpme~ 'sil}cd1 'the party's
land from the hands ot
tiOD fliat the S,lciahst Ile- e""j\l1\.i~ment and uplo the
thcir t"nemy.
public
.of Vietnam exten. triuDipIJ of Saur RevoluliTlrcless struggles of lhr
ded ·its reroinition 10 ollr on. He further said
that
people of Vietnam for
people.
rej/illl"
upon
es.
Ihe
S('cj,'JI
·base
.of
our
~re'l
their independence from
tablisllment of the prall- a~d ~pocb ~lll"ng revolu·
colomalism had started
reBsivc peoplese regime tion IS .gettm~ further strebefore 1954 Their slrug· The people of Afghani"tan
in Afghanistan.
ngthened and"""panded. As
J:les dunng that hme rr'
have always raised p o s i t l - .
the Saur Rev:olution is a
suited In the
mdepend
vc voice for the nation· Farther more tbe r~cent. vi· Khalqi 8evol",_ion its _ conence of the (:ountry but
Sit of the Deputy Fo~e,,!n solidalion .iit¥~lith .iner.
al liberation movements
diyided the country mto
of the oppres<ed peopl,'
Mmlst~r of ~e .SoClaUsl, ,. .eases ",ith the. passage of
Norlh and South which
of ·the world and to this
Repuhhc of Vletnl!m. bps .·time, and the "Pe0llle's DeA 'scen~ of the march
workers' of '.'IiUigallik . tacto~ condemning the conspiracy
by no means was appli"nd Ihey did not lag be·
been a sIgn of goodwllI.ot nio~c. Party of Afghanis.of trea~heroos elemehts Comrade Danesh Min.ister of Mines and Industnes IS also
cable to the progresslvr
hond in supporting the tl'
that co.untry h,w?rd D~
tan and the ~moeratlc Reseen in the picture.
ue slruggles and fightings
moeratlc
l\epubhc
,of· ; =:::",.':::::'::':".:.:..:...~......,...:.._.....,.;,.'
:.~'::.
..:.,.
_
people of that
country.
Therefore, ID spite of be·
of friendly Vietnam peaAfghanistan. It is certiiiti ;:-1T.~
.. -"..
.
pie. Because. ~ the people
that when he was re~·iy.. ~:'I1a/ ~
. 'I ~
mg freed to a certain ('x
teol they did not stop th,,·
of Afghanistan especial'
ed by our greal leader,
.. "
.l,'{:':.:
Ir struggles. In thiS ventuly io the Iigbt of
the
Noor MohllJDlllad Tarl"".· .. :."'PRpYIN~i-" 1\Ug. 3O,in details on the history
re the herOIC fightings of
great Saur Revolution,
DePuty·.p.r'Im~e" . Minister' . (·Blikhtar'5>-..,tb.e :U0hle. pea- of the. People's Democrthe people In the no,.th·
under the leadersh,p and
and Minisler lor Foreign pie of :Kandahar provin- atic Party of Afghanistem part of the country
guidance' of their right··
Affairs, he expressed the
ce including the Gover· an and Its prolonged and
eous leader Noor Moh·
goodwill of his regime nor and Commander
of mdefatigueable
struggle
remains as unforgettable
ammad Taraki, SI'c.·ctary
and leaders of the Sociathe Armed Forces, mJllt- against despotism and ty·
event of history.
General of the People's
list He.l'ublic of Victaa'!'
ary 9Plcers, heads of de- ranny of Yahya dynasty.
The heroic leadersltip ot
Democratic Party of ·Af·
No doubt· both countries partliients and
factory
At the end the deputy
the prudeot and tireless
ghan;!;tan, PresldJ'nt of
are desirous to further workers, ~al!IIJlts, toile- of the Provincial Compersonality of
Vietnam.
the Revolutionary Coun·
eXpand t\leir relation..
rs and st~ntll staged a mlttee. Ghulam
Nabl,
the late President
Ho
cil and Prime
Minister
grand march in the 'city I ead t~text of the resoChi Mmh was remarkaresulted' in the establish· On tlie .ilecasion of the na- last Sunday and hailed the lullon
hJch was approv'
able. This considerate lement of the peoples re.tlonal day of Vielnam we discovery "'ld '/nTest of ed hy t
party organiz·
ader and teacher of the
gime here, believe that
would like to extend our the enemies of ·the. people allon and confirmed lty
progressive people and
the true liberation move·
best wJshes and 'congrst- of ,Afghanistan and
the the audience WIth revowarrior of Vietnam never
ments .and
progres.s~ve
ulations . to the heroic iJ:T~~~ Saur
Rev~ lutionary slogans
and
felt tire in leadmg
his
struggles will evenln"lIy
people and the presid-' ol~tloh.
,
applause.
nation to stage war aga·
: riu/llpb since Ihey ,n e
ent of -the Sodahst . Re-.
'l'Jie mar~hers ,while ca·
Bakhtar reports
from
insl enemy It was on IhI'
>tcmmed from thl' >I ill
publ\~. of ·Vietnam.
rryins. the p~otos. .
of Gal'dez, center of Pakt- . . . : . . . . : : . . . . : . . . . : : . . . . : : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .... ~,l! great-'ltlader of the
h,a provioee, that
the
',.:~~
of>· AfBb,ll:qlstan,
peasants,
toilers,
local
; ~mtade
Mlot:'; Molla· officials and the people
?~llc:i
T",aJd,
Si!l!retary of J ani Khail woleswali
According
to Bakhtal
-- - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ Gelle!al of the Central of Pakthia province strcorrespondents from Gh'ComniiHee-.,of the . Peop- ongly condemned
the
azni, Badakhshan, Zab·
Ie's - Democratic Party oj this only dis!'u te
ANlS, HEYWAD:
with
Ie's
DemoCratic
Party
anti-people
conspiracy
ul.
Wardak, Kunar, Tal·
The dallies Anis
and Afghanistan, President of Pakistan . on the basis of
uqan and Logar
provinHeywad in their special the Revolutionary Coun- . peaceful talks and diplo- of Afghanistan, Preside- of reactIOnary elements
The participants
who
ces simIlar functIons wemacy and this policy has nt cit ··the . Revolutionary
Issues published last Th- CIl and Prime Minister.
re also held in the above
been reiterated by
our' 'CoUncll roW Prtme Mini- iIe carrYing the photos of
ursday on the occasion "f
the
provinces fOr condemning
The daily Heywad· in great
leader
Comrade stet ~houted l'evolution- Ihe wIse leader of
the celebration of PashNoor
the treacherous plot and
Mohammad Tar~ arylsloganli and particip- people, Comrade
tunistan National
Day an. editorial entitled "the Noor
ated 1n a ?function
held Mohammad Tarak,. stagwelcoming
the
Decree
PashtunJstan
National
aki,
Secretary
Gedevote their
editorials
on
.the
oc~n
at
the
com·
ed
a
march,
shouting
rev'
No.
Six.
of
the
Cen/lnd many other articles Day" m~ntlons that Pa· neral
go- olutionary slogans
and
Day tral Committee of
the polmd of'lKandahar
to the cauae of Pashtun· shtunlstan National
vernorate.
then participants in
a
istan. The dailies also pu- was observed in special People's DemocratIc Pa·
function
held
on
the
oce·
bliahed the
photographs f unctions in our country rty of Afghanistan, PreThe function began WI' asion al the center of that
of Pashtunistani leaders. In wltieh our people ex- SIdent of the RevolutionKA BUL . Aug 2 . (Bakht· of our revolutionary Sidle
th
the I e<:itation of
a
woleswa II ,At the outset,
The dally Ams writes that press enthusiasm.
ary Council and
Prime
tar)
-The offIcers. soldiers aod hinder ils lofty object,·
few versea from the Hoi y
t h e S ecrelary of the C o·
Minister In the BaSIC Lin- Koran
we just hke other progrand then the :Khmittee
Sayedurrab,man and employees of the Unit ves which has beeo founded
eS!!lve people of the wo·
Pashtun and Baluch pe- ~s of the Revolutionary
. I of t h e hi g h 242 parachute stroogly co- on the inlerests of Ihe oppalqi anthem was
sung and princlpa
rid support the right of ople have given s.crifices Duties of the Democratic by
a number of members
school of that woleswalJ
ndemned the ominous acts rt'sscd of the country.
nations to decide
theil
throughout the ages
in Repubhc of Afghanistan. oi Khaiql Organization delivered speeches
on of the reactionary elem·
Sharafuddin also fpoke
own destiniles! and
this order to protect thelf Id·
fOI Youth of that provln· the gains of the
gr~at
ents who cowardly made a on the ioauguralioo of Ih,'
IS why we 6upport
the cnUty and hlstoncal honoPARWAN,
and vaan bid against the tnter~- lecture room, Ijbral y and
ee. Afterwards, the Gov· Saul' Revolution
cause of heroic people oJf urs and have faught
ago
ernor and Commander of
condemned the anti-re- sis of the people of Afgh- literacy courses
In
I hat
The slate powers
and Armed Forces of KandahPaahtunJstan and Baluch· alnst colorualism and in·
volutionary acts of Qad~ anistan and the Khalqi sta- Unit and described
tlll'lr
Istan who have been .tr· terDatlOnal
imperialIsm the people is the subject ar, Mlr Tahmas
Raouf, er, Shahpoor and
Mlr· te 111 a funnion yesterday
role in enlightening the soggling for
years
This WIth courage and valour. ",atter of an edi torial puIdlers and personnel o( the
AI I Akb ar agamst
spoke
In detail on
the
t
h
e
stand of our
country
The paper
comments bhshed in the latest issue victol)' of the great Saul'
begao -., I th unit as valuable.
Th ... fuo-,·on
In everSl bl e
S aur R evo·
ILL
has
been closely
elu· that there is no such dis- of the daily Parwan. Un- Revoluhon and the perf- lutlOn.
the recitatJon of a few vt>rAfterwards, the Prt"siducidated In the
BaSIC pute and international dl- der this subject th'e paper ormance of the DemocrThen, the woleswal of ses from the Holy Koran ent of the Nationsl r.,mp.
Lines of the Revolution- fference which
cannot pointa ou~ that the victoril T al. M 0 h amm- and Ihen first Lt. Sharafud- sigo Against Illiteracy. Shah
atic Republican order in J anI Kha,
ary Duties of the Democr be 601ved through peace ious Saur Revolution i. the country under the Ie- ad and a number of tea- dlO. Chief of Staff and De- Mahmoud
H..ePlI
sl>okl'
atic Republic of Afghan' aod understanding
and the begmning of political adership ot the ~ellple's chers and students
of puty for Political
Affain In dehul 011 the ImptJrLtllCt'
Istan by the
Secretary lh,s is why the
Demo'T'
and economic movement Democratic' Party>~()f:~Af',",Jan! K:hail
High School of the VillI 242 parachute of
the
establishmenl of
General of the Central allc Republic of Afghan- m AfghaDistan.
ghanistan ',and ad~ ~~~~'. 4\!Jivered
revolutionary delivered a del ailed speech !tbraries!",d holdmr of !ttCommittee of the Peop- istan is trying to
solve
the reactionaryfelementlt : s~eehes and read
poe- 00 the victorious Saur Re- eracy courses.
try to create (l~rcby' a!\,li1' m~, .,
volutioo and its lofty 01>Similarly. Capt. Major So·
diswder.-In .the ,. eountry,.1, A~cQrding to
another
jectives and condemned the leim,l"l and IWQ olher . solADS RATES
but. the."
. ,t
. Il!1:q1i:\,rew.rt· trom J{un4~, t!te ominous acts of t~' <eacti- dl!!r~ 'deljvered
speech,·s.
C18881fied: 6 Unea per col UIDD 9 poiDt
tru!!· 60 .,. • " hi: 'cOlmmti~"Joca,1
people,· st6tlenta, on agains.t pur revolution.
and real!. their revolutionletter. Af.. 20.
UZIlM AllANG
have
.
.. the p1o~'~JlIlh.d. employees of
the ary' stJlte wnlch' was warm· ary articles.
C1ll88ified: 6 Unes per column 9 point
rs alld'
lI,Ijell: . .
.";sclibol and the loc~ off· Iy welcomed by tlie aud·
At the end Ihe
Kha Iqj
letter At., 40.
Tel 38147
Tb,<!il, .
,I!fi '. the P.!'U·· ,lciaIs of M\lJIla ;KhaIl:vi· i e n c e " .
anthem wa§ sung by a nuDisplay: CoIUDln an. AIs. SO.
tical' aff
~ ~~ljlldahar lIage in Ch!ll<darap wol. Cond~lJlnUig' till'. reacti·
mber of soldiers of
thaI
I!dItDriaI Tel 26848
SUBSeR~ON RATES
Il~n.
. ·:Mohamm- eswall of'KuPd\,lZ Pt0v.j:i1· ,on.ary·.BJ!(:-'anti7~i!lllqi con- unit National danee was
Yearly
Ats. 1600
AdvertiIIa&:
2665l-63
ad :Akb~
tary
of ce condemned the 1r~aeh· sPli-a~~'It(. Q!ll!i'r, Sba~- also performerl. by ,thc ofhHalf Yearly
Ail, 900
/
ClrculatiOIl 26859 and 26458
·tiie· , .Pr~iiia'1 Commi· eroua acts o~ the ~eml~ . po'"rl"~',~. Akbar 'aI;'lI ; ~e~~, al'd, ~old~s . o.~ ·tbal
FOREIGN·
enqulrlee to the Kabul Times,
tt";':i\P~iidllhman, and of the people, . .Q~. < ~tI!m"~.e:~d ~h,!~ .. "'f.e, .":1: ~'"t· a~~ a ,~n~ 'Vi's .I\eld
Yearly
Dollar 100
Aaaui Watt, Kabul. the Demoaatic
8. ~~~'!lf the Provin·
Shahpoor, Mhf~A'!i.~Pi!r i" ~llyj~~, ~are ,tl)'1~ ,n~ t.~Vf.er. .• by. ,!hl': arli~t~ ~, ~ad,lo;:~'.
~1lO
Ba!f YearIJ
Bq
,,""
01
Mth...
tYII.
Cja.\h'·~ttee
I"t.bdul and their' O,t_Qlli';t.,a~I!lt:...ti~~ Qf, CW~Id~ :~~, ~Jl< ,~ ~¥~~,!,,~s...··\Y.~ ·~J!l~m.
._ ·f •
sliaiObr\f.J!iiata
spoke ices.
:~,.
'ic",' k·-;jr··W~;b!pCk,.the'.'Pro~S"" '~~1}Y"Ui~~a.llcJjelice.·.
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Comrade Pohand·· Mahmoud Som4, Minister of Higher Edocation delivermg hiS sp f'l"ch al the. ruction held on
revelation of Holy Koran.
~,II'e"".~'_-!f

I

30:

.

.

gains of irrevocable Saur
Revolution
in "nsurln~l
the welfare and comfort
of people of the countl y
.aid this victory of Kh·
alq has blinded Ihe enemies of Khalq and these
enemies always resort t,)
propaganda and conspiracy against our
lChalqi
state and want to regain
the power they have lost
But. it should be saId ex·
phcltly that the
noble
people of OUr
country
will never again be deceived by subersive
plots
of black reaction
ann
WIll not allow the enemies of Revolution to res·
ort to omimous actions

KABUL, Sept: 2, (Bakhlar) -The anniversary of
rf'velation ' of the'
Bo-Iy
Koran
was ohseI ved in the 'Centre'
and
pr""inces In grand flmetlOns on AugUst

•

I

At the fimction'held on
the occasion at the auditonoum of Kabul
Uni·
verslty last Wednesday
evening after Iftar a few
verse~ were recited from
the Holy Koran. Afterw·
ards Cpmrade Prof- Mahmoud Sooma. Mimster of
Higher Education
while
Pohandov Dr. Abdurras_
hid Jaltl;. Minister
of
EducatIOn was also pres('nt, In a speech expounded on glory and teach·
Ings of thiS sacred
and
diVinE' bOOK and said the
DemocratIc Republic of
Afghanistan. as It IS noted in the Basic Lloes of
Ihe RevolutIOnary
Dut·
Il'S, I f'spects
the principle, of Islam
Thl' Mrnister of H,gher
EducatIOn recallIng
the

Afterwards.
Pohand~y
Abdul Jaltl Yusuf
D,"
an of College of Theology expoundrd
011
I('arh
m~s
of
Holv
Koran
and
added
Ih,)f
lhp
new
era w(-'
liv('
has begun WIth the
In
In"evocable Saur
Revol·
utlOn and is more prom·
Inf"nt and
dlstinglushed

"

compared to t"'e prevIous
eras becausr
in
thiS
new era the political, ed·
ucational, cultural
and
social power was wrest£'d
from the oppressor class
headed by Yahva dynasty who enjoyed a happy
life bv sucking the blood
of our people and was t.r'
ansferrcd to the noble. P('ople of this country undo
er the leadership of Peo·
pie's Democratic Party of
Afghamstan.

" grand function at the
congregatIOnal
mosque
there The function spo·
nsorrd by Publicity Sc('tion of the
Infonnalion
and Culture Department
of
Nangarhar province
was attended by Gover·
nor and Military Comm·
ander. heads of departm·
ents. Ulamas.
spiritusl
a nd religious leaders and
a great number of local
citizens.
A I the end of the func·
tlon Ulamas. and audlcnrp
played for the prosperity.
and further successes ,..,r
the DemocratIc Republ·
IC of Afghanistan and tr·
ue servants of the land
If1 the Itght of directives
of the true son of
the
(oun1 rv Comrad Noor Moh·
mmad Taralo, for ensunnJ::
lhp wplfarp and progrf':ss of
Afghanistan

The function was attc'
nded by Deputv
M,nlst·
ers of Justtce and High·
er Education.
~resident
High COllrt of Cassat.
um. members of High J u·
diCiarv
CouncIl.
some
dean~ of facuHles and (If
flcials of the MlIllstry ()f
Higher F:rlucatlon and a
number 0f ulamas and

"e

~cholal 5

Accordlllg tu a Bakhtar
,eport fronl
Jalalab.ad.
the annlvC'rSat y of reVl'"
latlon
of
Holy
Koran was ObSC'T v('d
.11
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Unit 242 condemns traitors
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Cinema

TODAY'S TV

Aryana' Irani film ·S.·
tar Khan' in Persian. :ri~
meso 2. 4!. 6~ and 8t p.m
Zamab Nendan:
Irant
film 'Satar Khan'
1Jl
Persian Tunes. H, 4
(i
iJnd tl p.m

From 7.3{}-830 P 111 10'
night· news, music, chlldren's documentary film. and
scientific documentary film

Park· Amencan
hml
'Musabeqa ba Shaltan' ,n
Pel sian T,DlCS
2. 4! 01
and B~ p.m

Radio Afghanistan Kabul
broadcast following foreign
services:
Urdu language from 5.
1V0-6.30 pm. local time on
lti2m and 4775 KHZ daily
EnKlish from 6.30-7.00
local time on 26m and
10,775 KHZ daily

Bankot:
Irani
fllnl
·Sadal Sahra' In PerSian.
Times 2. 4j. 61 and
81
pm
Behzad' Indian
him
'F'aqlra' In Handl Tunes
I. 4 and 7 pm

Arabic from 9-9.30 p.local time OD 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.

Kabul Nendan. lnd,an
film 'MaJboor' In HindI.
Tnnes 2. and 71 p m

)}n.

Dan and Pashto for Ar·
gbans res"ling outside the
country from 1{}-1J p.m.
local lime on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
German from 11-1I.30
•. m. local time on
25m
and 1I820 KHZ daily.
English for Europe
f r~
om 1I~o-12 p.rn. local
J,ime on 25m and
ll820
,KHZ daily
Ruuian from
9.3{}-10
p m. local time 00 25 m and
11820 KH7 dailY.

I

·."·~

Kabul Nendan: The play
imshab Shah
Mimirrad" (The Kiog dl~s tonight) at 5.00 p.m. toDlgbt
Tickets: afs. 10, 20 and
30

..
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••...:. 'TAi'(E Of SlSMMER.l ...•
GET AREAL lASTE.Of

.
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5AB-6-QUES
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Aln,,,st Ho I"" ('1',,1 of
lahour 1<,; rlOlllJ,!
I !~r :::::

I hp

THIS SATURDAY IS
l:"A D l:: A~T 1nCUr ':::.
I J'IlI ~~ A "11i1A A::::

IndIVIdual
f'"I1" ~::
rar£>!\,
1I10re---than a few aries 10 exle·
nt. TradltlOnally In Vletn- ...
am rnuch of the land was..
under .,bseniee ownersh· . .:::
Ip. and was worked by teo :::::
nant farmers Land refo· ::::;
rrn programs were begun .....
in the 1950's to redlslribu- :::::
Ie farm laod to rndlvldu· :::::
nl farmers.

1::::

HOTEl::::
i~1S'~
). INTER,'OONTINENTAl
::::
_4
.•••
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::••

,nlng

al e small,

IE.:.:.
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PRICE AFs
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'300. PER PERSON ::::
RESERVATIONS PLEASE CAll ::::
31851- 54. EXT. 202/ lOtt-.

::::

::::
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~

"" ·orl\"

..•

...tf_~
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Only out of one-sixth fI",:.:;;;;;"';;;";;
of the land III V l£.tln'HfI IS
-,...
•
undel cull1vatlOn
•
Much emphaSIS has he-

In Meterlam. the '·ent·
Il' of Laghman province,
the occasion was observed by a great number of
local
people
Including
Ulamas. splnlual", leadt·rs. peasants and craftsm-

J;.: ;. , . " ; ... , , , ; ~; ..;:_:;-

:i;;.

I'.! ,. 2 I I

'111'1'1)
Lindeteves -Jacoberg I.xpurl
01 lIullGlntl h.l~olklt·tl
10
II tl/I
SIX Items ("hf'mlc(ll
and ph()tu~1 aph\ I alms SUI h t.I ... dl·\'t·lol~'1 I n( II
101;.1
urn thlOsulphate, (titers
and thlee ILems photograph,,· Ilt'lll., at thl·
DM-82022 10 !'IF Kabul by con 1I11 nel shIpment
IndiViduals.
lucal
and foreIgn firms wllllTlg to :-.upplv lb.· S<tllW
,t
lower prIce should send thell' offers until Octobel ~H 110111 appt.'~II,:t1l~l.:
c-f
thiS adverlJst'ment to
the AdrnllllstI allon
Dep,1f 1llll'lIt
ot
\·.dllC ...Ilion
Press
I "lli:l) 3 .!.

A t the functIOn
after
full reCltatlOo of
Holy
Koran. Hazrat Gul Bargami, the Governol
of
Laghman. Ghulam Hus·
seln. ,Auditor,
President
of the Court and anum·
ber of Ulamas spoke on
the glory and
teacHings
01
the
Holy
Koran

Afghan Food Pt"ocurement Department
3000 to 51100 tonnes vegetable 011.
Local and foreign
firms willing to
hould send their offers to the 1..' 01 ('Ign
ection and be present by October 23 fOl
ith sample o( the vegeta-ble 011

.',.,.,.,.
I

CAl~

NonCE

~UfFE(S

AT
THE PAMIR
FROM' 7100 P. M.

•

AND ~CE WITH THE MUSIC OF T\£..
es~UIRE. SET.
. ""'C5 "'.' 500, P€R 1'£.R'io00l
ltli5aR.""TIOK5' :51 as I.S". UUOl
.~O.
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Road Maintenance
Department 01 MiniatI.'Y 'of Public W,o.ks
to buy 13 items educational equipments from the'loan of 4491 AF· of
World Bank.
.
Bidderers; local and foreign tirIAS who can slU'ply ti}e above lte/Dll
should sencl their· sealed' applications imtil'Qctober22 ar~lO a.m. to the Technical Section of Road Maintenance Dept. Specification and list tor the
above equipmenlS can be obtained free of chQ1'ge from the technical sectIon,
(262) 3-2

RESTAUAANT

COMe AHD EIolJOY THE. OEl \CIOUr. FOOD

G F Burce a Dutch na tiollal wallts to
sell
his
car With oumber plate 17862 alld englUe No 265/595
to Mohammad Zaman Fiaz son of Mohammad Yaqub
resldeot of Shah Shaheed
Individuals and offices who havt' any dealing with
the car should come wlthlll thrt>e days from appearance of this advertisement to the Kabul Traffic.
J'
.
.(263) 2~2.~.
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OFFER RECEIVED

efl.

A,una Afghan Alrhnes
Boeing 727 WIll leave Ka·
bul (or Delhi
tomorrow
at 9 lucal tll1le and
WIll
I durn to Kabul
(rant
Del hI on the same
day
at ~ 311 local tlm~.

I"

t~geded

I trI

fifE..TIt ..." { ,

Bakhtar Afghan
AlrI·
loes Yak-4 wnl
leave
Kabul for Mazare Shanf
and Herat tomorrow
at
fi 30 local tllne and
will
return to Kabul from the
mentIOned places on the
same day at 12.30 local
tllne, also ano'Lher plane
Will leave Kabul for Ba·
rnyan tomorrow .H 6 local
time and will rome back
nn the same day
from
Bamyan at B local Hlne

a1 and fi"es In addition.
there are many rice mills and other food proce·
sSlng plants in most
nf
th .... !'m~llpr rin('~.
In Vu'tnam there arp
abundant fOTPc::l
I eC;;Ollrf'
£'5 \""hlch fill nl~h
lTIatpI
ial fnl parrl.
constillctInn ;:Inri furniture' and 11<.;·
lnre;: Suhstanllal amount-- fir fll ('woor! Ie;: also ('lit

en placed on mineral out
put in order to built
up
industry in th.,. country.
Good-quality of coal is
mined near Hanoi
ann
Haiphong a gr~at of who
ich is used locallv
and
a small amount is expor
ten 1ron ore reserves
the upper Ren River are'
The tota I area of the co- believed to meet
loc. I
uotry is 127,242
square needs for many years PhFi"h f'lthpl nn£'d or r,
mlles.
Several district ospate chromium are rt'
("',;h 1"- :In 1f11pnllAnl pFlI I
regions ·.lake up
Vietn· serves. limestone
c1av "r Vlf'IIl~llllf'S'" rlll'l rl<.;
am. They are the southe·
and sand constitute th"hlllg ,<..: dllll(>
III coasLd
rn lowland, the
Annam Ir mlOf>ral" In t hI' r-OUIl
,1l1rl 1I1land w;\l .... rf'. 1l1clwi
CordIllers. the
coastal trv
lnl1. ('anal
<Tnt! (Iporlrd ! I
plain. the Tonkin
Lowi.
NUIll£>IOIIS fadortps al r' f' Irl "and and Ihf' llor1hf'rn hl~' f'slablJsht'd through thr'
TIll' 'il"1 l1l!ljl)llt\
f,f
hlands
(,olmtry esp('cj;:t11y
111
P('I'Idl' III VI('lrli-itll
,Ill'
part
I,r ('I hilI( ·1 hi' pr ll)CJplc 1.-:1'
The SoclalJst Republic the northern
Vietnam which turn
out nglla~(' I,f th,.. pp(\pll' I'"
nf Vif'tnnm has i1
coaslal
locallv needed items such \'H't rllllllP"if' I t IS i~ tnnFlI
IlOe of 1.400 mIles
It
AS (arm machinery,
tools
Illllllosvll,lhlw
.1anglJagl'
has a great nver s\'stem
;1I1d pl('ctrical
eqll1pnH'''
lllflurn('('c! In
ChIIlP~f'
the Mekong In the' south
C,-nnhorlliln :-Inri ThAI
and the Red River 10 the III textiles. glass, chemiC'
North. both havlOg large
deltas that are subject
.Fl. .rr:.n,.11
..m.
to seasonal flooding.
:
.....
In Vietnam a
tropical
monsoon climate prevails
wllh warm to hot weath~
£>r all year and
heavey,
SUMMER, WITH OUR POOl'SIDE
though seasonal. rainfalL
Vietnam
IS
basically
an agncultural
country.
The majority of VietnaEVEl\Y SATURDAY FROM' 7. P.M.
mese are engaged In farming
The southern part
of
Viptnam
IS
tradItionally II food surplus
area,
having httle manufactur_
Ing and ff'" Illlneral rpsources.
The nO! LhcIIl p.11 t
nf
Vietnam I S ' irh 111 mllw'
I als ann has
~lIhstanli;Jl
1l1<t n u (act uri ng

/\ nother I cport
from
He, at says that teachers
and students of JamI Ma·
dl asa and F.khrulmadar·
('s of Herat observed
the
I f'velalion anniversary of
Holy Koran
After full rentatlOn of
Holy
Koran, the h'ach~
's and students of
both
Maderassas prayed
for
the pi ogress and developmeot of dear country ~~
the light Of Khalqi reg·
Ime o( Democratw Repu··
bltc.

oi'
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Comrade Taraki
prays for welfare

..

,"

•

Coinrade Taraki's Eid address
,

l'nllll\\1I1C

OI!

Comrade Pohanwal
Moha 1J100ad Mansonr Hashimi, Minister of Water and Power delivering his sprp.ch at
the f unci ion held hy
work ers of thir'd junction
of Kabul E1ectricity for cond emning the treacherous
1'101 of reactjonarie~.

AMIN
(f:ontmued from pale ])
tic Noor Mobamm.td Tarakl
whICh was proved with the
Ihr victOry of the great SaRf'volutlon
surpJisec..l
I fH' enemies
and
friends
of our peapl£' f'quaJlv
all
Ovpr the world who had no
Iflformatiol1
Pi f'\ iOllslv WI·
Ul

th this dlfferenc'.l that our
I riends when>Y('''' t hu,v Wf'If' we)rnmt>d
'he
victory
01 our
Saur
\Vllh joy and

Rr'vo)ullOn
enl hllslHsm.

f('cognlzed it officially and
r1t~c1ared their full support
Today. Afghanistan has a
~pf'("Jal

slanel' <lnd

slatu'-

among our friends allover
thf' world and pnjars lhpir
I f·~p('rl.

nul wrth the victory of
Saur Revolution our "'n("mif'~. t h... last heir of roloni~"i'\m. Impenalism.
I"'-'acti011. anarchists anrl
CJdvf'n(urists. Iwcamf' rf'stivp and
dc~spp.ralely worked
on anti-people conspiraClPS against lhp Democratic
Rp.
public of Afghani'"itan
Our friends all ClVf·,· lht.
worla evaluated our ~rrat
Saur Rpvolutlon as Ih(' gr·
eatest and most important
phenomenon in I h{~ intf'resl
of world peac.... democra.
cy and social progress and
to the dismay 01
Imperialism,
colonialism,
despotism and reaction and support with warmth, joy and
frlf'ndly t'nthuslasm the reo
volutionary
measu res
of
{lllr party and Qur statf'
which are undertaken [or
Ihe compll'le success of OUi'
Khalqi Revolution.
But our enemies an' Irp,
mlllmg, and feel dizzy and
nliJdly say that - Why PPO'
pies revolution tnumphed
ill At ghamsl all
Is it a crime or honour
1hat we have got a
high
and respectable stand am.
ong our f rif'nds all over t hp
world? Is It a sin that we
hdve
toppled
oppresson
and exploiters and
('-.stablIshed a people's regime?
It IS a sin that we suffer
f rom the state of weakness
imd poverty of our people
(tJld that we de('isiv~ly n"
!lolve to spend the ~lrf"lIgth
of uur youth In bUlldll1g up
our land"

,

":.

SPEAKS

oppression of
Nader·Daoud

treacherous
family from
the cells of prisons
With
the issuance of Decree no.
six by our President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister of the DC'mocratic Republic we
released millions of peasdnts
from the heavy hu"den of
usury and mortgage. It is
a matter of great pride th·
at t he establishment of aRricultural cooperatives to
srrve the peasants and
lhl' aSSisting funds as worked out by the Ministry of
Agriculture and l.and Reforms have
been
vastly
w(')corned by the oeasant"i
and we should feel pruud
that the peasants have rC'<Ilised that membership
in
thrse organisations will fill·
Iv frt'f> them fram the (Itlt~
chc.s of feudal lords, w('11
10 do and usurers and lhal
I hey can meet their nf'f~d<;;
through these
org<.IO is.1t inU!i:

Our lOlling peasants haVe' n'allsf>d that thf'ir orgamsation is a great step
towards succf>ssful implC'm·
f'nlation of thf> land rf'forms plan and the dCilth of
feudalism in thp
country.
Now
everybody
believes
that we will eliminate feudaltsm
hy implementation
of land rt"forms Our pnf~m.
ies are greatly
concerlled
t hat our increasjn~ friend.
ship and Its
con~ohdat1on
with the Sovi{·t Union has·
('d on non-interff'1 t'nrc 10
tht' affairs of each 01 her,
rcsppcl for th., sovereignty
and national indepf'ndc-rH'C'
of the two countries
is
indjciltive of the t ruth
of
the peaceful policy follow.
t·d hy the two countrif'S
Our 50-years' good nt·idl
bourliness is the best t'vi
dpnre of this claim.
The Deputy Prime Mi1II~t1'r and Minister of
Foreign Affairs added:
Ollr
pnt'mies
are
disc;atisfiC'd
why Wt' always have frir-ndship void of any strin5{s
wjth peac~-Iovin,::
rlPoplf"
of India and why WI'" i.lr('
desirous of honp·"
frie.nd·
ship with our
n(·i~"hollr..
Iran and China and why WI'
seek to gpt the only noW'·
I~ It a crime Ihdt w(' aJt~
cal diffen>nr... With
PiJkisplovlding bread, dothing
tan, which is the nafinn.l)
and shelter for 001 pt"oplt> issup. of Pashtun an~1 naill'
and arf' buildmg an atrluf'nt
chi peopk, solved rhroll~h
:mdety?
(riendlv. Slncerr-, hOJJ~~t
Yes, we hav{~ t:xplicitJy
and fart ual talks in
ttl!'
anDounced that 'Nt" are pro light of history
oceeding towards constru·
Our enelllJes with
tJH~lr
t1ion of a society in which mad movements show ("011there will hI" no explOitat I'
c'ern that why we defend
Oil of man by man
ttw territorial integrity, tull
Comrade Amin said: We
independence and the
he·
perfnrmed such
Important rok strugglf"s of the [JeOp'
tasks during the past four
les of Angrlla and Eth IUIJla
months ·since the bIrth of and strongJy condemn allY
our pel/pIes regime which aggression, in whatever fo·
the rm or pretext it may be, on
eno!1DousJy enhanced
confidenCe of our people in
these countries,
why we
our party and our state_
want the dismantling of miOn the onler and direc.
litary
bases on
forei~n
tion of oar prideful leQd· lands, such as in .outbern
er we released
thousands
Korea. Diego Carcia <md
of prisoners· of the era of other Islands of Indian

TO,

MILITARY

and Padf,c Oceans. Why we
strongly support the n'volutionary struggles of the
people of
Palestine
and
Arabs against Zionism, colonialism, imperiali~rn iUld
reaction
With the victory of 'he
glorious Saur Hevolutlon
why the struggles of the
people- under
oppression
in other developing countries are aggrandised
and
take lesson, in theory and
practice, from the Saur Revolution in aChievinJt their
victory.
Thes(" arf' thr unreasonable objections of our ene·
mies and this is why they
have launched
hatching
conspiracies and plots ag.
ainst the Democratir Republic of Afghanistan
and
want to turn back the' wheel of history and to foil
thC' irr~vocable Saur Rpv.
olution and to throw our
oeople once again in
the
hands of their servants and
a'!ent~ Thr-y will take along
this desire to grave'
In linr- with bright directives and guidance of our
great and prideful
leader
we explicitly declare
thut
those who hatch any plot
in tbe dark against us as
an ominous tool of our enemies they will be eliminat.
ed in the dark and tbi. will
be the just arbitration and
responsibility lies on the sh·
oulders of the servantlike agents of imperialbm
and reaction. We will des.
troy every (~lement which
may st and against the r-volution of our revolution as
an, instrument in the lands
of our enemies.
We know thai the poliey
of Ih(' Democratic Repuhlic
or Afghanistan is based on
respect to sanctity and prin.
ciples of the holy re1i~ion
of Islam and has won full
confidence and appreciation
of our people which has dis·
arrayed our enemies
WI'
have rf"oeatedly dnnOl1l1cpd
Ihat with respcf.1 to thp tP'
Ilets of the holy lsl...ImlC re..
1.~lon any of our
r~)iJ:dQl1s
ulamas and any spiritual
Ir.:ader of our deitr country
who defends our revolution
',vilt get unlimited support
and cooperation of tht· sta·
t... and we wi1l fight togerht'r a~ainst thf' enemy un}.tedly fro,!, one front. I\.D.Y
spirit ual ]~ader and
ic ulama. who is busv irt
worshipping and
rurrying
()ut religi~)Us oblh~atioll5 and
has not made holv lslamj.c;
religion as it tool for altaiD:
ing political
ends is seriously respected hy us. But
whoever confronts our re·
volution. exploitinl!
the
hoI y religion of ..lsllUY ,~,~!I,\":: ,
oolitic,,1 ends. B~~tlit
the wishes of the em;mles'
0' I he people and levels un·
just and belying
accusati:;
OilS and plays th~ role -un~·
witl in,;ly of advocat;c" of ex·
ploiters and as.-:lclates 01
0lJpressors, w~;l he
crush·

ACADEMY

ud and annihilated by the
c::trrngth of our .,eople amI
ft·-:.rlcss Clnd herOIC .1f med

sullJect to deeepi ion of I he
leadership of Lhe son of
aristocrat
are
provided
ample time for redressing
and on the other hand ti.
me is bought for preparation of revolution, and once
lignin the known son of ari.
stocral is tried by Khalq.
With the victory of tlle reo
volution this ~reative anti.
cipation of our leader was
realised and
paJ ticipatioJ1
of thp. son of aristocrat
in
the
anti-revolutionary
plot was· divulged WIth
authentic documents
Dear youth
You have the honour of
heing graduated at a time
when the realisatiun of cr·
ciltion of a society free of
exploitation of man by man
is the proud slogan of the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan
Thousands of
members of the
People's
Democratic Party of Afg·
hanistan struggled under
t hr guidance of their great
tl'acher and under the s)ogan of achieving the politi·
c,1I power for th~ working
class. Today this nbjective
has been r~alised and you
the young officers partici·
pate in actIOn in thie; revo·
lutionary age, the rt'volu·
lion which is
irrevocabh'
and destroys all romld SP.arch of the enemies.
In
your age the revolution is
being developed and in your
life sureJy this high !'logilO
will be realiSed that IS. to
each according to hiS tal·
ents, and to each JCCOI ding
to his work
We wiH not
be alive but you youth will
carry out your slru~glc in
your honourable Jif~ undo
t'r the slogan to "Each ilC·
cording 10 his tait-llts and
to ea("h according 10 his
needs." and this is a great
honour At that tilllt' you
will better realise tilt" {"rea·
tiveness. initiative and the
rt"volutlOnary
personality,
greatncss and
genius
of
the great leader of thf" f)t"o-pie Comrade Noor
Muho!·
mmad Tarski.

IOl"{'t'S_

All our dear compatnots
<lIe ilWarf' Ihat wh")('vcr Cdr ric~!i: out propae'(lnda aga.
'P,"it his peoples
regim{' in
the na'ne of IslamiC rj·lig.
I(ln or hatches plot is al ref;·
led as traitor of the Coun.
,ry and whoever
cooperates \A'ilh such tr~llCI s sha.
rf'f the crime
Gomrade Amin added tho
at the enemies of the people arc extremely
discontertdftl' with every measure
wl>ich adds to the strength
01 the party 'lind our state.
,\!\ w(' discover and a(~ de.
("inmy against
plot!ii hat·
ch, ~l D/uinst our fl~public
\0\ il h the cooperation. of our
"n('mie~ the bclyin,g p-f'pa.
J.:ilntla machines nf impe-r:;lJism and reaction arr. ttl'
r·-, Il (1 agaiost us.
Comrades, friends a JIll
compatriots,
looking at the hi'llory or
('\'olution of the
Ppoplt.·s
Democratic Party 01
Af.
ghanistan
we
see
how
the
ruling
eir<:'les were able
through
Machiavalisttc role ot lhl!i,.
sons, to lead fo:nr paf nDtic elt'ments for }I>clrs ard
equate them with I he greeH
son of the people. honour.
able leader of the Peoples
Democratic Party of At.
Rhanistan Comra(le Nonr
Mohammad Tankl, and
work against
thp.
Khalq i
struggle Wben the last heir
of reaction and servant of
imperialtsm realised that
the nohlo and rr''-fllvlionill'l
elemenls were tUi ning to.
wilrds
cxperir-n"NI
I~ad
PI ship of IQtalq as an
01>jl'( lion (0 ~he 1cadcI ~ hip 01
Ihe son of an."'llIcrat and
apple of the eye of aristo·
cracy, Ihe leader of n".ac·
tlOn and. servant of imperialism adopted such an at.
tltude towards thp Peoph"s
DC'mocratic Party of
Af g.
hanistan that our bdoved
party leader Comradl' Noor
MobamJl1Jld
Tsraki
took
the besr defensivf' measu.
re that ia unity with the
dissension leader so that on
une hand the 30nl) of th.~
people who had become

The best witne.ss to t111:-'
great victory is that louay
the Khalqi leade...hip
of
the
People's
Demonu'ic
Party of Afghanistan WIth

KABUL, Sept. 9, CBakhtar. - Last Monday. Seplpmb('r 4
was thr
first
dav of E,d·lIl·F'iler.
The
nnble people of dear Af·
ghanistan warmly
and
Joyfully weleomed
the
advent of Eid-ul·Filer in
the light of
Democratic
Republir of Afghanistan.

KABUL, sept, 3, (Bakbtar).-{)n tbe occasioo of Intem1ltional Literacy
Day,
corresponding Sunbula 17
(Sept. 8) the Ministry of
Cqmmunications h06
published a special stamp whi·
ch will be on sale at all
post offices of the dty as
of Sept. 8 for afs. 20.

Coogratu) atory telegrams sent
to Boigari a, DPRK, Brazi I
KI\Rl'1.

Long live t he great leadf'r of t hr- prop1e Comnldc'
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Long live th~ toiling propie,
Triumph to the People's
nemocratlc Pa, ty of Afgh.
anistan. the vanguard of the
workers of the country.
Long live the
P{'oplf's
Armed Forces of the. country
Vic-torious hr- rhf' pc·ace.
democracy and SOCIal pro.
gress.
The funcllOn was attended by members of til{' go-
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high
ranklll~
civJl officials nnd a
Idrge
number of generals and
officf'rs of the aJ'med forces

and
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added; I, on behalf of all
officers and staff of the
Military Academy.
assure
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Ie's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan.lhat the officers who are hereby pres('nted to the armed forces
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with
fuJI wisdom
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trainp.d
Khalqi instinct. nol
fear
the
least
in
defending
t he interest of Khalq, state
and revolution
and
will
carry out unn"served clasS"
stnlggle
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The Bakhl ar
correspon·
dent further add. that af·
h~r Ihe gifts of the outstanding studt'nts were di'-itri·
hu ted by Comrade
Ii afizullah Amin. Deputy Prime
Minister and Mipistf':r for
Foreign Affairs one of the
~raduating students
on
behalf of olhers dehvered
a speech and expressed his
n'adrness for (>very kind of
sacrf"ice for the
realisation of the sacr-ed objectives
of the greal Saur Revolu·
tion_

The
nakhtar
n'portf'"
of Ihe people of Ml:h"nlS. further adds 'hat Comrade
tall and staff of the Miht.
lfafi~ullah Amin,
Deputy
ary Academy
Prime Mmister and MinisThe Bakhtar
COl responter for Foreign Affairs ardent add. that at tlle heg. rived at the Military Acainnjng Maj Gem~ral Abdul
demy at 4 pm and was reGhafoor Raiz, Commander ceived at the gate by the
n( the Military ACudenlv
Commander of the Acadeddivenng a speech in demy. and after accepting the
tail said that thp Military
guard of honour and
insAcademy is proud t'1 I-!raclpecting it, entered tbe auuate the first batch of stu·
ditorium amid tumultuous
dents in the light of the De· joy and applause and thrmocratic Republic of Afg·
owing of nower petals
anistan and present to thp.
As Comrade
Hafizullah
heroic armed forc~5 of the
Am in entered the auditor.
prople of Afghanistan
as ium he was received by
faithful and sacrificing of·
shouting of IHUrrah' and
fleers to the part·... ,lno gums
dapping by the audit"ltce_
uf the Creat SoJlIr Revolu·
eomprising of officers
ot
I ion
iJnd toilin~ ppoplc of
the armed forees of
I he
Afghanistan.
peoples armed
forces 01
Maj. General Abdul Gh· Afghanistan

fl. fHakhl·

Sf'pl

arl The- InformcJlloll
DC'·
parlmf'nl of Ilw MIIlI'I.y of
Fnn·'gll
'\f""I""
'""portl'd
thai Cnnll,ul,. :'\001" Moh·
ammad Tar,lkl_ Pn'''Hit'nl 01
1he' fkvolu. 10lla n'
"011 nn I

GRADUATES
its holy characterisllc il~
always. with mutual
t'OIlfidenee, filII unity. and enjoying of wisdom and I~a
dership of our great lead",
and around their
intcllig·
enr i1nd wise teacher. curry
out struggle for the people, for a prosperous lile.
of t he people and realisati·
00 of tlle bes~ conditions for
a dignifi"d life for the people With the hnpe of JlI('
great vktory and wil h your
truC' and patriotil' parlin.
pal ion in this great cause
of people. [ once again C()-.
ngratuJate
you on
your
success in studies and th·
ank all those teachers who
tqok part in the hhth trainin~ of you
patriotic aud
valorous youth

Our beloved find rflv 11
utlOnary leRde'l. Comraop
NoDI' Moh:lnllno:td T<lral<l_
Secretary Genf'r.ll of lhl'
People's' Democratic I'd
rty of Afghanistan. PI ('s
ident of the
Revolution'
ary Council and
Primp
MinistC'r. offpl"f'd Eid pra·
yers. In Emamat of Qal i

,oj
Mlllt,1

.1l,lkt

1"'111'1,11
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11,,1
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of toiling people
The Minister of Water
. and Power .poke about
, the patriotic struggle of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan un.
der the. directlves of Its
grest and wise 'Ieader Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarald, and sald that OUr
honourable party enjoys
fun support and
backlng
of the patriotic· peopl~
of Afghanistan for fulfilKABUL, Sept. 3, (Bakhl'
ment of its
progresBlve ar).- Comrade
Pohanwal
objectives, therefore any Mohammad Mansour
H ...
kind of treacherous
act shimi, Minister of Water
hatched against our lata- and Power met Stoyan Ra.
lqi regime is In fact aga- doslavov, Ambassador of
inst all the people of Af- the People's Republic of
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:i'. ~. Uteta~ mil 'Pi'eslh
, '~ r ij-mllr1t1ld I.Il.
our

'Ii '" ~~
'J

n~t~, nd ~~urake as wen
!If-.'''SJ~ ~4ilirthe people
so
•
r...,.~ '-th'ey could
change

lie'i.
1"-'

;;"

~ally duriJig

l,,. .tbep:

I

ouUookS and
tnus
dlgest the epocb-tt1ilking
ideology of the working
clasSea on the other
to
explain alld anaiyze thesa Df!"N l!lI.c1 conatructlve
sCJentific Id'eas for them

Da

this year~. :when .oud's 'Ilerlod'of .trangul.- ,

rtl1i.if{8Irs are managed tlon aiiil terror, not only
p:¥: jta trlJe aoDS as a res no change had occurred
~t iIlf:<the liberating rev- < In tthe",..tlJ8t41m but,
olutiOn
It had W0r8et:lej!
What
My dear compatnots
these media tould oUer
~ revolution
was the people wa, a \POtpoulDaHe~' poaalb1e
through ri In a filthy b\JJI71 Inten
the sacrUices of the cou
ded to pOIson them
liti'y"s tr\1e /IODS led bf,;the
The mass media
und
glorious People'a DeIJldc
er
the demag'oglc Daoud
ratic PjIrty under the ecr- used to beautify the ugly
ea~ 1l!arleIl8h1p of
the face of the regime bent
~ateat son Of the peopon terror and stranguJat
Ie, secretary Gener.. of Ion and had no responslbthe Central
Committee
,hly but to fown on the
Preaident of the Revolut
oppressors and the enem
ionary Council and Prl
les of the people
Had
me
,Minister
Com
It not been for Its obltua
rarle
Noor
Mob rles no patriotic element
ammad Tarakl and
the eared to open the pages
participation of the hero- of the oUlCJal organ of the
Ic "Khalqi' oUlcers
In
Daoud Government each
Afghanistan's armed for- morning
ces The revolution caUs
patriotic fervour
with
Under the lackadaIsical
for the partiCIpation
of and rottmg Yahya Dyn
all the people In thia cou
asty regunes
especially
ntry in its develDpment under that of demagogIc
proeess to IbDulder great Daoud smce the govern
responsibilities Also the ments were composed of
patriotic elements are ca
hetrlgemous elements su
lled upon to weUd these ch as the corrupt ansto
with self-sacrifice
and crats the exploiting feu
out being disheartened by dal lords the conservab
the bulk of these respo- ves and Ilepresentabve of
nslbiUties In order
to other strata the
mass
aehleve this end It would media were not used
10
be meum bent to estabh
a revolutionary
manner
ah a cordIal hnk between and In a defimte dIrect
the revolution and
the IOn whIch means serVlce
patriotic and democratic to the people but
also
working classes as It has undesirable Ideas and co-

ar.o

~

. ,
i? ~
~

r
,

_
•
ill
God helpI \hose wbo ,J>eIp $b~_'
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LITERACY, PR:'ESS DAY

The mternatlonal lItera<:y press the press w111 become more unpopant wh
day and nabonal press
en It performs tbe sacr
day was obse.rved throu
ed motives under consld
ghout the country yest
eratlOn
erday Thanks to the blessmg of the peoples revolution thIS day bas beeo The tradItional role of
tbe press m
lnfornung
dIfferent this year from
educating and entertain
tbose of tbe previous yemg Its readers Is known
ars
to every one It JS unpOne of tbe Important facts
ortant now to carryon
In regard to tbis day IS
tbe sacred objectIves of
actIon behind what has
our
peoples
revolu
been saJd m woeds Wh
hon tbe revolutioD that
He m the prevIous deecreated a new sp1nt m
eltful regimes of ilaber
our sOCIety
and Daoud exceptmg hp
service nothing was car
Now as the Mimster of In
ned out 10 practice
In
formatIOn
and
Culture
connectIOn With press Dnd

outlined

IlhteraCl'

JD

his statement

our press IS duty bound
to present to the reader~
tbe
pohtJcal
economJC
and social mterpretatlOns

As the Mmlster of lnfol
matlon and Culture of
the Democratic Rf':pubhr
of Afghanistan mentlOn
rd 10 hiS statement br
oadcasted
through
Ra
diD--TV the Great Sa
ur RevolutIOn played an
Important Talr In chang
tng the overaU picture or
thl" press lD the country
1 hp best and utmost chan
g(' In thiS connection
I~
that our press Jnd pub
I cations have been dC'hv
ercd from belllS! merely
publiCity vehicle of
thf'
rulmg
authontlc,;
and
I xplOltlOg
clossf'''' of th
IS cou ntry The press 10
slrad IS now In the Sf'r
vice of the worker.. pea
sants tOIJers and
~f'nf'
raj populare If Afghan
Istan
1 hiS IS why the tasks and
rf'sponslblhtles
of
thf'
press are beenm n
more
eomplex and f uri he r 1m
portant BeSIdes thp fact
that the mor(' dl\f':rsC' thl
readers
and
audl( ncf'
t hf" more complf x and de'
hcate the
Jobs of the

of the lofty objectives of
our peoples revolution It
has to gUIde and persuade
peopte to obtam our pco
pIe S
Jdeology-I I' thf'

ose who are equljlped
With tbe epOCh maldng
Ideology of the wOt'king
class and the progressive
Ideology of the modem
time
Co-relation of the press and
htera<:y IS a fact that no
body would doubt In the
contemporary world.
Smce creation of 'conditiODS essential fDr cvolution of art aDd hterature,
education and publicati
OD 10 the mother tongues
of tribes and natiDDalies
of AfghanIstan and adoptIOn

of effective

meas

ures for hteracy are eD
In the BaSIC
Lmes
of Revolutionary Duties
of the Government of the
DemocratIc Repu bhc of
Afgbamstan It IS certmn
tbat our peoples rellJme
under the guIdance of
sured

epoch making Ideologv of

the
righteous
leader
of our peoples regime
Comrade
Noor
Mooa'
mmad Tarakl
Secrf':tary

thr workmg class
Thr.
press IS supposf'd to ref

General of the People s
Democrallc Party of Afg

lect the thoughts and no

hamstan.. President of thf'
Revolutionary
CounCil
and Prime MInIster Will
take up progressIve st£'ps
to t hiS end

lions of the l!reat Saur
RevolutIOn and Jls leader
shIp It has to gUIde and
persuade people
toward

th. haslc and methodIcal
way of campammg aga
lOst different bamers and
negative Ideas Imhated
by the enemies ot OUf regime and people
Because of the aforemen
Iioned facts we aJ e bound
10 run a slrugghng and
revolutionary press ra
ther than a personal aD'"
Irresponsible
one
,he
tasks of the
Journalist"

and emplovees of
press .. a

the

dIffIcult and furtber sen
befol e

ADd this Important task
IS carned on only by th

out

by the respoDslble

dep

artments tor populaflsatJ
on of literacy dunoR' the
last four months 10 the

wake of Ihe geeat

Saur

Revolution IS conslderab-

IV Import,!nt
1 h(

Jomt efforts of

press

the

the J'lational

ency

for

Agamst
teacbers

Ag

Campaign

rWteracy

ples party

become mort>

sitive than ever

The campaign carned

peo-

orgamsatlons

youtb and

all

government organisations
Will play Important role
In fighting
agamst 1111
tcraey 10 the count. y

Bulgarian National Day
It IS our pleasure to say a
few words about a tlOY
Eastern European coun
try which only WIthin th
Irty three years from Its
foundatlOo has
become
a developed
mdustrlal
and agranan state- Thlb
IS the People s III pubhr
of Bulgaria \-\ 'liCit was
hOI 1 as a soc <tllsl .statl
Cll S(pltrnU(r j
I J14

1I0tbmg Lo bt co
unted as
ex to tbe 1e
velopment of I
r esslve nation
selfless work of Its peo-

I htl C b

Towards development

Peoples Repubhc of Bul
gafla
established rno
dern mdustnes
I re' I
tcd an Integrated 8/ nClll
lure took up pro~rt SSIV('
sleps for education
"'It
IOd cultun (slabltshf'et
new SOCial
relatwnshlp"
based on rolll ctivism anci
self mutual
assistance
Afghanistan has f'st.abhsh
I d Its dlplomallc ties WillI

People s lIepubllc of Bul

Today the people of
country are

and

I hIS

celt'brallllg

theIr 33rd naOonal

people of tbe People s
Repubhc of Bulgaria

between
Republic

of AfghaDlstan and
People s Repuhlic oJ

the
nul

gana
Rf'latlons bctwf'f'1l Ihl' Of'
mocraflr RC"pubh{' of Af
ghaOislan and lht"
I co

pie s Repubhc of

Bulga

la havf' found nC'w SfJlf l
I the wakp of Ihf' f>>;t(lb
hshment of the pt oples
Jf>~lmf' In
Af6 halllstan
unde r thr great
It ad r

of Ih. people of thIS

c0-

too
Afgh III ... Judt IIh and 54 ho
lars hdVt' sl utilt d and are
slJII studYIn~ III HuJga,."
IdO
ed\.lcatlolli:d Iflstltullo
OilS
An

1 hey have
struggled for
many years
to
IhJS
end
1 hey
havf:"
pr
oceeded With thell eel
mpaJgns against
differ
eDt forms of foreign do
mmatlons and
11I1t'1 nal

despotwv

Afghall

dt'lef!:.atlOn

I~

light HOW
pltrllC1pij! Ig
111 the 331 d U lI11vcrs<Jry of
Ih~ lliJtlOJlCtJ dilY of
Itt'
People S
HcpulJllC
of
Bulgaria I he latest news
Item froll1 Bulgaria" says
that a ,"'OOperatlOn
and
transportatIon
agreCJn

W,th great pleasurf> WI wo
uld Ilk€' to ru""ratulale
and I "tend our b4 sf WI
~hcs 10 thf' peoplt> of Hul
gana and the hf'ad of I hIS
fnt"ndly countl Y Pr~sld
Pili Todor
Zhlvkov
on
Ihe. occasIOn of 'hell na
Iional day
rhell t IIdea
VOUI:; for peaet
III ogl ("S5
cHId human digruty are
of
utmost
1, usl and
Imporlance and Wf' Wish
tbf'm turlhf'r suCl:t ss to

thIS eud

..
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ABANG

nflictmg

The present-day soe1O
econom~c
eondl t10ns
Hl
our country are unprec~

dentaUy Tlpe for
eloser
relabons between
the
people and CIrcles formed
by the mtelligentsla and
the closmg of the ranks
between the latter
ah~
the revolutIon leadership
WIth the on comlOg "f
revoltulon all the people
lOcluqing the Intelligents
la ana other patriotic el ....
ments are smcerely interested 10 taking
WIde
steps ~ward
natIOnal
develol>men t In
pursua
nee of ~hlS and In ordpr
to discharge ItS duties
both at the present and
10 the future the natIOn
al press IS obhgatcrt to str£>

ngthen the foundations of
revoluhon help assllmlate
the masses and shape up
the publIe opmlon
Th IS
the press has to carry
out ItS valuable revolut
lOnary task In thIS mann
er
clear to OUf compatnots that the tnumDh
of our revolution has led
to the resumption of the
aclIve part played
bv
Afg"hanlstan In mternat
tonal arena and It IS
fnr
the fll st tIme that
the
people of
Afghanistan
kno v what they want
It

IS

-"',erefore
Afghanist.an under thiS revolutIon
81 v system needs a reval
ullOnan
mental feform
which ( In be made pass
Ihle onlv through educat
Ie.. and t he press

The Jl @ss and

educat

I n weild conSider i:l.ble re
sponslbllitIes as faJ
3S

,haplDg up the

revolut

lOnat y Ideas and method

day

Seeunng of the progres
Sive way of hfe was nol
an easy task
for
tbe

f"nt was Signed
the Democratic

gan I SIl1C~ Its establish
untfY Comrade 1'\001 Mument as a SOCialist stah
hawmad Tarakl
SIIIt-'1
(owpver our 1f'latlOns w~...-art Gt neral of Ihl
J o.
tb 'RuJ.gana do not
('tinpIe s
Democrallc ) .arty
mel ely In dlpl( mal L sp
of Afghanistan
Pit ~Id
here With Bulgalli:J W
e'lt of the RevolulloniJrV
hav~ ~stabhshed
( (on I
CounCIl and Prime
MI
nlster
mJ( and eultufi:ll r~latlolis

ple along the patb of Ib~
epocb makiDg IdeoIon of
the working class
modern time

the

been created now

ADS llATES
CI88BUied 6 Un"" per column 9 point
leiters Afs 20
ClasslfJed 6 Unea per column 9 potnt
letter All 40
D18play Column an Ah 30

Ically explalDJng and

In

terpretmg the revoluhoil
ary programmes are cone
erned
l't thiS moment when
8 new chaptel has been

added to the
country,
pohlJcal hIstory and 1m
portant changes bave be

were

true nature of their antt

played up to keep
the
people mentally dlvlded

revolullonary and anll
people mtngues
raIsing
the level of people s po
lItical and class consCIOUs

The press under
the
Yahya Dynastv
corrupt
regImes not only dId

take part
of a

In

not

ness In the defence
revoJuhon

the bUIlding

flOUrIshIng

society

In the future whIch co J
Id be VOId of explOItatIon
of man by man through
mtroducmg revolutIOnary
Ideas cultIvating the you
ng talents to create

nf'W

fonns of lIterature
and
pre!lentatlOn of
fru,t!ul
and constructtve

The 1Jvolullonary
and prepare the

I g

ground

In such a manner

rn

that our people may find
themselves enveloped b\

on the can trary th

As mv compatTlots th
emselves confirm the gl
ana us
Saur
RevolutIon

the level of eonsclOusnt!ss
of the mteUlgentsJa thr
ough SCIentific research
Today the ground
has
been prepared for
th,s
by the revolution It
IS
now up to the mass med
la to consciously and aet
Ively particIpate In
thiS
process

I ('pTIllS

ubjectlve could he achieved when all mC"dla men
wherever they may
bE"

should wo, k and struggl.
the light of the work

revolullon

IS

obhgated to diffuse
the
systematic Ideas
that
are based on the creatlVe
working class
outlook
whJCh IS undoubtedlv the
expression of our age
A pi ess VOId of messa
ge and humanltanan co-

ntents explammg the dec
eptlve deeds of selfstyled
false heroes wlll no long
er extst In thiS country
rh(
prf'''''' will l)f' II) mOrt
eggeratlOns and
pra ses
On the contrary Its con
tents Will range
from
messages of peace hum
amsm and hard work to
ways of bettenng
one s

life better serVing ones
people and teaching th

ubhterate

dJSCnJTIlnation

and develop the talents
uf all honourable nahon
alIhes m AfghanIstan wh
Ich were not only
left
I ndeveloped m the past
but also the diVIde and
I ule polIcy of the corr upl

Ing dass epoch-making

and antl-natlOnal
nmcnts prevented

uatwn and pi evaJhng co

Idealogv and With popu
lar outlook

thell natural growth th
Democrahe Republic
f

ndillons from the
past
but also at 'the same tllne
took WIde steps
toward
changmg the face of the

gavel
from

Afghanistan haS since l:::;
inceptIOn taken WIde st

Dea r Com pa It lOts

"e have today begun
In
ali-Sided cultural
revolutIOn beSIde the pol

eps towal d the flOUrish
Ing of arts and ltterature

press saYlng the
mass
media for the first time
from the confuswn
It
had Inhented as an omm

It II alone We are tryIng
to polish our vanous cui

strengthemng the

ous legacy from the past

tures and languages The

res of vanous

honourab

despotlc I eglmes

growth of OUI culture and
the development of
our
al ts and literature belon
gmg to dlffe! ent natJOn 1
lltIes Ilvlng In our ooun
try comprtze onp of OUI
revoluhonary tasks
The

Ie nattonalItles

In

Today the maS9 media
belong to the people and
as such take wlde effect
Ive and systemattc steps

as a popular and trustcd
urgan toward shapmg the
I evol u bonary Ideas

the d,ffusJOn of the
IratlOns and Wlshes

and
aspof

the people
Today the mass medIa
belonging to the honoul
.ble people IS obhgated
to convey to them
that
each day added to the hi
stOl y uf revolutIOn m Af
ghamstan lncreases

the

Democratic Republic I1f
Afghanistan under
the
gUIdance of the glollOus
People s

Democraltc Pa

ty of Afghanistan and 'n
pursuance of the direct

I

or Indirect

people s responSIbIlIty In
a vanety of ways
and

unCIl and Prime
ter
Comrade

Ihey ought to prepalt" th
emselves to reahze
and

Mohammad TarakJ
cotrary
to
the
past obsolete polIeles th
at crea ted obstacles aga
IIISt the development of
pohbcal and class cons

welld these
les

resonslb,lIt

Dear compatriots

MiniS
Noor

under the present clrcum
stances are alnung at the

fully aware of the Inter

basIS

further strengthenlOg of
the revolution Conseque-

evalling condItions
Thr
InformatIOn and CUltUi e
MmJstry tn aeeordi with
the BaSIC Lmes of the Re
volutlOnary Duties of the
government which consld
ers keeping the masses m
the dark a great sm and
treaehery wlU open Win
dows for those of OUI honoura,ble compatriots who
lack newspapers to reflect thelT juat and Khalql
aspIrations despIte
the
vast area and dense pop
ulatlOn of their respectl ve
provlncel.

ntly
the mass medIa
IS
obligated
to
mterprf>t

poh tical economic
and
social objectives of
the
revolution and Its
fmal
goal which c9081sts
of
fundamental changea and
reforms tD create a society in which there will be
left nD trace of material
and spIritual slavery anrl
explOitation of man
by
man
Our popular

media

is

Instruction In mother h
ngues respecting
and

cultu

anlstan under the

wise

leadershIp of
AfghanIS
tan s great teacher
and
tl ue Bon Secretal y

Gf"1

l

ral nf the Centl,,1 Can
11 tlee of the
People
Democratic Party of Afg
hamstan PreSIdent of thp
RevolutIOnary

CounCil

and PI Ime MlnJster
mrade Noor

Co

Mohammad

Tarakl
Our BaSIC Lines of tht

RevolutIOnary Duties

nf

the government
comp'
Ize the a hove and
ou r
compatrIOts have
been
obserVing Its perf01 mall
ce since the begInnmg of
the revolution as far
as
our
radIO
programlnes
and newspapers are con
cerned

people and the hard- wu
I king youth
pal tlclpat.

Comrade Noor
Moh
ammad farakl the great
leader of the people
of
Afghanistan who has be

In

the I esoJvlng of thell
natlOnal problems and lit:

tn harbounng for
eve,
the tdea of restonng and

refurbIshing his~ory. cui
ture and languages
of
the honourable and patr
IOhc Uzbeks and Turko
mens Instructed the
1n
formation and
Cuitul e
Mlmstry from the outset
to run a weekly news po
per In Uzbeki and Turkumenl enhtled
Yolduz
for the hard-working Uz
beks and Turkomens
as
yet another step towal d
the attainment of
thIS

Clousness of the massesl
IS deslTous to see
OUI

natIonal SItuation and pr

of

Amant

highs

momlDg

The functIOn was attenrl

ed by Comrade
Bareq
Shaflee
Mmlster
of
InformatIOn and Culture
Pohandoy Dr Ahdurash
Id Jahh
Mmlster of Ed
ucatlOn

Comrade Noorz,

al Second Depuly

Mini

ster nf EducatIOn
off1c('rs of Armed

som£'
Forces

of People
AI}.m

Mohamman

Alvan

Pres,drnf

of Ba k htar News
cv
pnt
cy
ral

Agen

offICIals of Departm
of Funrttnnal LItera
PrE'~ldenl and
Cent
Roarn of Khalql
Or

~anlsatlOn

for Afghan Wo-

men and n great

numbpr

of offICials of the
str v of EducatIOn

MIni

The funchon began Wl

clf'o on Ihe Importance"

of

functional hteracy
and
the attention our Khalql
regIme IS paymg in mak
109 the depnved and op
pressed dasses
literate
and SBHi It was a matter
of great plPBsure>
that
the> Natlonrtl Pr(>ss
and
I Ttf'1 n IlllHldl I It.l"rarv Oa\
was obsf'rved In our ('0 1
ntrv for rhf' first I mf'
III
Its If'a1 sensf'

ihf' Mlnlst("l of Educ
ollOn odden the past r I
t n fig l11es Ised tn makf'
"ho\
Jut of oh"C'rv r g
thiS (1;\\ to OC'C'C'IV{'
the'
plIlhr
I" I \\1
ell dar ...
that In thC' n('xl few vears

Ihrough

revnlutionary

move and efforts the III
1terav an omInIOUS hen

tage of the past

rotten

rf'glmes would be eltmm

aled and Ih,s sOClal

eV11

wo II d be' II prooted from
nur beloved country Po
hal1dov Or
Jalill
C"xplal
ned the hlstorv and act
IVII\ of functIOnal lttera
C\
lurses 10 the CQuntn
ami Jack of attentton hv
lIeacheTolls Itaders of the
past H1 makIng the sons of
tOlI(IS and oppressed p(

ople of Afghamstan hte.
ate and added the eun u
) t and deceltf Ii regimes
uf th{' past deceIved

aUf

people w th words

and

they weI e the enemies flf
OIJl valorous ploplf'
TIl(
past despotic
r('glm~s
.... anted to keep our peop
Ie Ignorant to I ule
ove}

Afgh

InstructIOns

of the people s
great
leader Secretary General
uf the Party PreSIdent
of the RevolutIOnary Co-

nasJUm

chool yesterday

JahlI m a speech expoun

age of

not onlv changed the SIt

111

rved throughout the cou
ntry
A grand functIOn was
held on the occasIOn hy
the Department of Fun
ctlonal Ll teracy at gym

ht

med

I h peopl£' and :,f:tV
lete of Inttatlve

auspiCIOUS day was obse-

th thr rpCltatton of a fpw
verses from Holv Koran
Aftrrwards Pohandoy Dr

The levolutIOnary

a ought to be both str
uggllng fOI and gUiding

KABUL Sept 9
(Ba
Ithtar 1 - Yesterday September 8 was the Nat
lonal Press and Internat
lona] Literacy Day This

Today a number
of
defmlte revolutIOnary co
ndltlons aDd prmclples
have replaced the obsoJ
ete ones and the medIa
have a coli ossa I task to
perform by explammg
and interpreting these
The media In thIS brig

of patnohsm
Dear Compatnots
111 order to completelv

and
the

mas~

r3\!!mg

em ongInal and true ways

Huse the auspICIOUS
lofty objecbves of
I evolutIon on the

pondiUions

and
any

en takmg pla(e In
the
SOCial strata the
mass
nu dla IS obllgatC'd 10 dl

of conscientious
belief
WI th complete smcenty
effe<:livness and efpCJen
cy so that the people may
become fully aware of th

Yesterday

were not npe for

revolutIOnary Ideas
pnm Iples an)whrrf'
time

matters

ese drugged the
pubhc
opinion bv diffUSIOn
(f
reachonary diVISIve and
antl-people Ideas

Rea1izlng iis grave and
seMitive duty,-the Jnformation and CultW-e MmIstry at this historic atage
will not only adDpt such
measures but also see to
It that revolutionary and
humanitarian
topics
comprlze the bulk
of
thej.r contents,
accelera
tmg the mental and som
etJmes political development lind claaa conscious
ness of our harp-working
compatriots m connecbon
WJth national and Inter
natIonal ptoblems

puhlIsh hes slandcrs ex

lme s med1a should dorn
mate the public Opinion

for the ybunger generat
IOns

(f

Each nabon In the wolId allns at a eertam goal
proportIOnate to the part
lcular stage of development It has reached The
people of
Afghamstan

ese ends
Dear Compatr)ota
1\ Alter bypassing the II
I rst decade since the reg
BdItGriaI Tel 2lII4I
SUBSCRIPTION RAT&S
a1ning of our independen
A~
26851...-53
ce and reVlewmg
the
Yearly
All 1600
On:uladoA 26IOi9 and 26458
Half Yearly
All 900
,dark penod during
wh
UclnlIII ~ to the Ka.buiI Timell,
FOI\ElGN
leh Afghanistan was doAmari Watt. JtaIIuI tile Demoaadc
'early
Dollar 100 Jmmated by the
Yahya
R~cf1lAl~
Halt
YearlJ
~lIar
50
D'pynasty
we
C<U1 see de_____________..._ ...
..........,1 arly that tbe
media

Tel3ON7

pohcles

The popular media sho
-w.d prepare the People's
mmds for a
relentless
and aystematIe
struggle
against elements
and
factors confllctmg
with
the valuea and pTlnCJples
acceptilble to the revolu
tlon and mculcate m pub
lIc mind the revolution s
values and
pnnclples
with their revolubonary
profundity and nature blJt
10 a simple language
to
be tmderstandable
to
tbe masses Our popular
media should expose the
fIlthy faces and the antI
revolutionary Ideas of the
local black reaetion the
plots foreign reactlonm y
forces 10 the regIOn und
er the leadershIp of wo
rid ImpeTlahsm and esp
eelall y bnng to hght the
mtrigues of the pseudorevolubonanes who have
for years led our people
and the patrIOtIC
youth
astray through shouting
revolutionary slogans 10
theIr own mterest as well
as m that of the anstoc
racy and the oppressive
rulIng classes explainIng
to the honourable
peo
pie of Afghamstan
th<

a

Literacy, Press Day

e,a£y,""
,press
'Day
"".
_,

:f~"
~
o b ' on th~ one nil

tbl

.tIle'

~

" " 1 ..
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•
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revolutionary aspIratIon
Ukewlse in pursuance

of the creative and cons
tructlve lIJStructions iss
(CoDtIDued on page 3)

them and enjoy their bl
ood and flesh
The Mlniater of Educat
Ion s..d, fortunately WJ.
th the eatabllahment of
the Demoeratlc Republic of Afghanistan the vi
ctory of Llberatmg
Saur
Revolution the
demogogue poliCies of

SWGr'n

en

emles of the people of Al
ghanistan has been fully.
disclosed and will
be
further revealed
Our
Khalql regime under the
leadershIp of glonous Pe
ople s Democratic Party
of Afghanistan the van
stuard workers

party

and m the hght of thou
ghts of expeTlenced
tea
cher and great leade< of
the people of Afghanlst
an Comrade Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl President
of the Revolutionary Co
uncll
rr IS

and Pnme
determmed

Mlnlst
to

change the backward s~
cletv of Afghanistan
In
near future Jnto a society

where there will be no
illiteracy unemployment
dls~asf"

DOVf'rty

and

pxp

10ltatlon of man by man
The Mmlster of Educa
lion added the extensive
prOl!ramme

and

plans

undertaken by our Kh
alql regJme to populan
~C"

lllf'racy

the

In

and political
the soe1ety
Thf'

eConOlnH'

acllvltles of

Rakhtilr rorrp"poncl

enl adds that afterwards
Comrade Bareq Shaflee
thf'
Mtnl"1l"r of Informat
IOn and Culture delIver
f'd hiS speC'ch on NatIOn
II Press and TnternatlOn
al r Iteracv
DilV
whlC'h
W<1S warmlv
applauded
11\ the rtudlf'nce
(The

full text nf the speech of
Comrade Bareq
Shafl((,
IS can led 1n thiS Issue)

A fter the speech
of
Comrade Bal eq Shaflee
Shah Mahrno Id
Haseen
PrC'sldent of Funchon LI
lfOracv Department spOKe
nn the Importance of fun
etlonal lIterarv In thf' cn
untr v and saId In purSII
anre With thf'
valuable:
st<JteOlEnts of the
great

1< ader of people of Afgh
a11lstan

Comrade

Muhammad Tarakl

NODI

has fullv realised
lip Ital I
II

th1s

pht:>nompn)

d has launched a revo!

ltlonaI \-

campaIgn

31m

"d at wiping nut the lilJ
teran throughout the co
untry

At the functIOn Delara
M iliJk Pn sld('nt of
Organlsatwn
fur

KhalQI
Af

Rearing and upbrlOglng of
chJ1dren consotute. ODe of
the maIO auns of tbe policy
of Democratic People s Re-

fnendly relations aod the
eXIsting cooperatron
belw

pubhc of Kor;all

age

ce

of

feudalism

will soon be WIped out from

anicaJ engtncertng
and
the metal WOI klOg mdustry
ma.nu!adured 12 7 per cent

'(xliII
IlIdustlV-4G
pcr
I I I h ghl'r
WI iJl IS
nol \\10 thy
IS
Ihe fl(1 Ihtt Ilu (11llrr In
lItlstllal growth hdS hf>en
IC hlf'ved
Ihrough a rise 111
li100ur eHlcH IIcy OV( r thr
list SiX months laholl (ffl
til J1e y ha~ rlS( n hv fi G pf'r
tC

nl

111 lh rt>porl II I'; said
II II 214H million levlJ of
(apltill
IIlvt stments WP!t
SIX
( Xpl nded In the flr:,t
months of thiS year
the
j{1t atl r part of which wolt
11110 rll vt>lnpJlIg the basl~
uf
material
produrtloll
Mon than 57 per rrnt of
tlw IIlVt"stments "t"f(
t'x
pf'J1df'd on updating
,pc
nl1Slructlon Hnd
("Xpi:JIlSIOn
(f Pi esent captl( I( I( ...
II oldel fo gathel n Illl
amount of filrlll
plill u~d
I)/odun and to m Ikt'
up
for flw losses {'Iused
by
natural
dlsastt"rs
gn at
efforts have been made to
get through With the farm
work promptly and to Sf"e
that It IS done qualltatlvelv
as well as pOSSible
Now
7 210 bectal s
more
of
arable land Will be Irnga
ted WJth new
eqUipment
bUilt lfl the first SIX months

of thIS yesr The

degree

SOli is made In the chemica.l
and rubber mdustry It reo-

of mecha01satlcn a \d ch~
nucahsation 10 agriculture
15 also nsmg
As a result of the eCOD~
mlc growth which has bet'n
achieved the country s fo-

veals a rate of growth 8 S
per ceDt higher aud m tbe

reign trade b.
nsen too
It II 7 9 per cent bt;.'Jer tb

more 'foods tba"

they did

10 the fIrst SIX months

1977 If the same

of

comparl

een the two states WIll be
furtber expanded for the
benefit of the peoples of
the two countnes and pea

our socJety
KhalqJ
anthem
sUing by a number

was
of

teachers students
and
poems werl'
read at the function wh
revolutIOnary
Ich

Weff~

received With coni

lOued clapplDg and exp
resslon of patriotIC senti
ments of the audience
The function which had
begun at 9 50 a mended
WIth staging of an Inter
act entl tied Sorrow
of
a teacher and a musical
concert

Special edItion of a pu
bheation publIshed
by
FunctIOnal Llteracy De
partment about the four
month

actlVJtles of

the

Department was dlstTibu
ted to the audJence
RadIO Afghamstan also
took part in observJng the
<lC<'aSJon by broadcasting
a speclal programme

Shah Waf i
(Contmued frolll palle 1)
Sayed Daoud
Taroon
Commander of the Secu
IItV Fnrees Kabul Gover
nor

Kabul

Mayor

PrC'Sl

dent of A,r AuthoTltv and
TOUrism ChIef of
the
Protocol Department of
F'ore1(~n

af) -The Information
O~
partment of the Mmtst ry of
Foreign
Mfalrs
reportf'd
that Comrade
Noar
Mohammad Tarakl
Pre,.ldrnl
,f I he RevolutIOnary
Co
uncII
and Prime Minister
has sent a
congratulatory
telegram
to EI nesto ( p
sel PrrSldC"nl of t h~ Ff'df'
ratlvf' Rrpubllc of
Hralll
on th( orca~lOn of th£' ~a
tlonal Thy of lhat countn

Bareq Shafiee
(ContlDued frem P811e 2)
ued by our great revolu
tlonary leader

another

step Will be taken shortlv
by running a weekly ne
wspaper In Baluchi entl
tied Sobe for the hon
ourable and patnobc Ba
luchis to translate mto
actIOn the sacred object
Ives of the
irreverSIble
Saur Revolution
We assure our compatr

lOts that actions leading
to the flourishing of arts
and Ii terature of various
nallonalitles In Afghani
stan Will go on and
(ffort bf' "pared
as

no
far

as publIc enlIghtenment
and mental development
as well as growth
of

MInIstry and Ch
lef De Cabtnet
were
prf'sf'nt at the Kahul Tn
t€"rnatlOnal Airport
"0
\'\I1"'!romr r., mraol"'
Or

cultural and class

SI Ih Wn"
MinISter of Puh"c He
.Ith and acting Minister
of Planntng AffaIrs hea
ding a delegation of De-

Dear Cnmpatnots
The combat
agamst
JilIteracy has been
paId
much attention to by the

mocratJC
Republic
of
A fghamstan went to Bu
enos Aires to partICipate

a t the conference of tech
mcal cooperatIons among
developlng countnes

The conference attended
bv mlntsters of developIng' countnes began

10
August

Buenos Alres on
~O

KABUl

Sept

3

makh

t itTl - Thr Information and
Publu Relations Office of
thr AfJ(han Red
Cresn'nt
Sonf'lV n portf'd Ihat S A
S I a Pnncpssp d~ Monaco
and I-ligh Prf'sldf"nt of Mo
naco nrc!
c, o~s SOCiel y
and
h IS sent a sympathy
(ondolene e letter
through
1nternatlonal
Red
C:ross
Society addressed 10 ARCS
HI the recent floods In the
country and has ~1~0 don

.ted 3000 franks

10

the so

(Icty

..

I

I was m the fll st SIX
onths of last year
alrea

dv to the tune of t 100 mIl
Iton If'Vi:l
Exports have n
t Il b}
9 3 per cent
The precondJtlons 00 wh
I( h
further growth In the
liVing standard of the pe~
pip also depends al e
be
Iflg e'xpanded on th~ baSIS
of ('("Ulloml{' progrf"S'i
It I:;
:; I d III till repOIt n the
I sf SIX months that Ih( 3V
I I age pCJy lose hy 1 4 pf':r
('l nf OVt r t hf'
flfst :sIX mo
nf hs of last year
In IOd
II~IIY thiS ralt' of
growlh
II pav w l~ l 1
per cent

Ncarly

17000 npw

dwell

Il1g~ w( It {'omplt'tt d
ere
(hes and l1ur~el v
s( hoots
10
a<commodat(
::'(lrn~
;j 000 ch Irlren
Wt'l t' bUilt
11 III dt'r t I
(hnch
tht

g I s

i:tdllt

V

1

I I

'h(

(0

uu! I \ ~ :,0(' I ( JnonllC
df
\ lopmt III and III orde I to
("nsure thl SU(Ct 'i~ful
"lip
lemPlJliJllon ot the annual
state plans
the report ,e
comnu nds measures to CO
robat some
shortcommgs
which stili persist In
the
work of t'conOIflI(
orgaOI5aUons Some organisations
are belllg admonIShed for
vloJatlOg contractual
diSC
Iphne In some branches
over-.expenrllture ot pow
er and raw aod other rna
tf>r1al~ IS still rolr.rated Th
IS meaDS that lD the
res
pt (tlve branches thpf'e sh
auld be better 01 gamsution

of work
(B~

liQUQ:esj

consc

lOusness of the people an
concerned

government SlDce the In

ception of the revolution
as a great sOClal servJce
The democratic
.IloVf>rnm

ent during the past
months of Its

four

eXIstence

has taken WJde steps to
ward preparmg program
mes to comhat Illiteracy
Our democratic govern
ment IS leading our socle
ty whleh was kept stag
nated by the Vahva Dv
nasty durmg the
past
half a century toward"
ght and WJn not allow our
people to remam depnv

ed of the advantages
today s
nces

progresslVe

of
SCIf"

The revolutIOnary
vernment knows

go
very

well that our socIety due
to tbe treachery of
ItS
past rulers has been grap
piing apart from Jihtera
cy WIth food
shortages
disease poverty and mls
ery However the goveI nment believes that 11h
tel acy 1S the mam cause

of

To build Its rUhlrr soc-lety on firm baSIS the go
vernment
of
the

Democratic People. Repub
he

of

Korea has rna

de sizeable efforts and pa,d
KABUL Sept G fBakht

Bulgarian economy developing
II f If" It" I the Impl In
Ital 0 1 f t I ( pI III for
B dgi:H a s
~o Io-pconom c
dt Vt lop" (nt I Iht" fll:sl s"
nWllth:s of I J7U
pllhllsh d
rtccnll)
~h()ws
tll<Jl
Ihf" ('(ollonn IS rJ vt"lup I g
I ItPII.s:IV( Iv i:tI1d II complta
IH( wllh the' poluv to riJl~(
tl)(> (ffiCH ncy al d thl £Ilia
III y of prOU11< 11011
rhe pia
I{'l~ t Isks havf I (II
( I
fl It lied In almo,;t all
tht
Ind <es I hus
fo Instanc(
th, pruflt ohta I (d pI r 100
ltVI of flx(d (iljlltal b 3S
rtr N'lIt hlglwr lhlll 'Ail
planned Ilu
lousll' h
turn( d oul I 3 pi r r III IJ1 I
I r g()od~ Ih JII \"0 as plullfu d
AI Ilu SdrtH 11111 (he rd
It of productlOlI growth Is
~I Idlh IISII c:
l.uOIpareu
\'\ Ilh Ihl fllsl 1'1{
months
(I Iisl 'to I ill
I ctl"II ... I 1)1 t
I I I II IS I,( HI I J.l lJy 5 ) pt'l
(( lit
I ilYUUr lolt.;
structl
I al I hiJllg~s an
dho stl adl
I) maklJlg thell w.ay mlo
IIlduStl y ThiS 111 (Vldt lit fl
UIU the rate 01 production
~ru\Yth 10 those hralU.::ht>s In
\\ hie h lie the JndtC'f1sl and
It (hlllcal
loundatlons
of
I Itt" economy and whu.::h de
It I mille t he de~ree of lech
wcal progress 111 It Mech

CHILD EDUCATION IN DPRK

Telegrams
f CoDtiDued from PSle I)
tbe people of Democratic
People s Rcpubhc of Korea
and bas boppd that th e

who

has said
Campaign aga
I I 1IIIIrracy IS"~ I np
or tant as campalgn
aga
lsi
filidaltsm
fnllllJ1
atf'lv OUI Khalql reglm(

SEPTEMBER 9 1978

ghan
Women
Kameen
Suhallzal, VIce
Pr,e,"dent
of Functional
Literacy
Department read
their
revohJtionary articles
in
which they e;xpressed hope that through coopera
tion Df patrlDtic sons of
people
of
Afghanl.tan
the Ilhteracy the
heTi

country

WlII enable the great rna
sses of oUr people to take
part 10 SOCIal

.
ob~erved
,

all

the

presen t

shortcommgs Yau
rev
olubonary
gave rnment
belIeves that Soc)o-econo-

InJC development depen
ds pnmanly on the har
mony between rapId hu
mane and progressive ad
vancements and the com

bat against Illiteracy

pu

verty and dIsease
Your populal governm

ent believes

deep attC"ntion to the nur
tUTP of ch.J1drcn in the coun
try The govcr1'1m~nt bel
IPves that unlp.ss
peoples
Ideolot!lcal
con~ctOusness
"rl'mnuldrd
throu$!h ro
ittlon of rhe> rhlldrf'n It I~
not poc;s1ble to ach1evr ('0
mplrtl' v cto'"V nf SOCialism
In OrOf'f t'1 rf';JI
Ilfll
rl 1'0 Icatf' III mc-mher" of
Ihe new
generation
the
nf'moC'r3tlc People s Repub
he of Korea has already mtr
('llurrd unrv('r"al
rnmpuh.
on. II Vf'af rd Irdt on and
ildoplrd thr 1;'1\"1 on
!\"ur
slOll ano lJphnll 11C or ch
I dl' n ThIS IVp( of
rc!lIC":l
t on which
r r ,n
thr
rhlldrl'n n nUl S I' srhool!';
1nd klndpr~lllt .. hrtl; hrf'n
I

mpnrlollslv

('); flCIl~1 p

for th£' stab'
Al prf'sf'nt nl()f th:lll:1i S
f" In I I r
'TlIll1on rhlldrc'1
('f\ "chools ·m1
k ndC'rrrtr
tens anrl the number of o;;fu

the disconcerting disease
of our generatJon and th

dunng

past four months

the
since

the Inceptton of the rev
agen les It'S

ponslble fUI the fight ag
alnst tlllteli:lcy have PtO
vlded
to a conSiderable
extent the means
and
taken the necessBI y
BC l
IOns to cornbat Jlhtearc r

according. to the Instruct
IOns of our revolutional y

leader and the pohcy

of

our revolutionary
gayer
nment For Instance
on

the baSIS of the decISJon
recently made by
the
Council of Ministers the
democrlltlc
government
will see to It that
Ali party orgaIlJZations
will take an active part
m diffusion of literacy
throughaut the nation
(Continued on page 4)

s("hool~
rr~h,

I

fIve mJlJlon Tn the DemocratIc People s
Republor
of Korea nearly R 6 mIll
chJldren ti HI
sl (\r>nlo;
11 ained and
1"'1111(" II I"' I
~t the statr P.'Y~'f'11 I f Jrr
It IS 8 heavy hurdf'n on
the shoulder If the' COY
ernment to tram R 6 mtH
1( r.
chlldl pn
3Ml sf lIirul ..
whIch accounl Inr han of
IOn

nn

the populatIOn of OPRK
Over lh(" past fr-w vrilr"
thl' ('ountrv hilS arhH \rd
I!rr-at ~nr.ce"" I rillll;'l11~ 0<1
educatmg thr chJldren ('01
11'rtlvPlv at ..ttl' ancl ~o("lt'tl
rxprnse
111 <: ~.1
f PNl
hr women II m It f' hpa\v
r ..ponslhlll'\
0
h I I'~r('
p nJ! and ha
p3vNl
Ih
\ 'v for rf'vol I om In#! I hr
Iask of SOCIO pcono", r
\ ('lopmr.nt
1n the Dcmorratlc Peopl
f> s Republic of Korea wo
H rn who ("011,,111 lIe 111 pf'r
r nl of 1hr WI) k fClcr 111
lhf' nahonal economy arf'
now a ~reat forre 10 turnmg
thf' wheel of the revolutIOn
alrf'ady m full motIOn In thr
country Women serve th
("Ir ("ountry 10 the fields of
rducatlon hC"alth
C'omm(Or
c t1nd Illthf I HI 'If'S Th

"I

rOlJntrv~ndf';l1I

"0

k

(""

pt trartor 0l,e lIOn
'11;'
onnl' h\ wo",,,., ;'J rt rr"t1Jr
Ih,.. rn"(O("l ,.. r;H"lnt: 1')1
rh Jrlrrn a' Ihr
1111"
rXI
r l1<:r
In pr lIT''''' "1111'
WUI I,.
,-;1 <:ln2
rh I trf l at nur
r
II'Vf I '!'"rf':1' 1I11{lorhm
I itl; hrrn <TIVf n 10 thr
rctl ("at Ion of nllro,;prv ..r.hool
it rl l<lnctl'r{!artC'n
tl'i)rhrr"
'" J'lr,.."rnl rarh
prOVlnrr
h<tl; II" own
rollrR"
and
rrolrf''' for Ihl' Ira nmR' of
If'iirhrr'' ill n ,."rrv ..rhoc 1
ilUrl k nctf'r£artrn If'vf'l Th
('.. rl'nlrl''' nrC' f Illv rrt II
PPNf In I rn nl.! n I Irtf cr
III mhl'r of trarhrrc:
fullv
qllal f rrl
po1l1 ralh
ilfHI
J'lrofl'"o,;IOIHllh
for hr, II. nl!
p rh Trff( n
rf

In ad(hllon In ttU' I'"tah
lI"hmf'nl of lar£f'
l1t1mhf"r
of n Ir"f'n .. ("hool~ anrl kin
der£artf n" £rea1
alienI 1011
hil" hrrn paid to thf'lr /Zonel
manaUf'mrnt and 0pf>ratlon
AI prf'''f'nt thr ( arr morr than
60000
nurSI'f\
"rhool.. ilnn
kmderllartrn"
In thf' nC"morratlr Pooplr s
Re'publlr of Koren

DPRK NATIONAL DAY
TIH pr( pi
f IhI" J)f'nlorriJ
IIC Pf'oplr.. Rrpuhhr of
K)I a an l f Jrhral 11 ... I h
:1iOlh ann v('f<;,an
f tl
fo lIleIlI £: I' Ihf' r
11 n
toc);n If vas on Srplr'm
hrr ~ of
19411
Ih II
Ihl'
01 Olocrall("
Ht
pllhl r of KOI ra
I
IhlJshi f
nil ring thC" ;;0 vrar
Ih s
countl'1 h JS ("hall~( d It"
appearancf' ano dl ltVf'rC'rl
It s pcoplf' from Ihp baek
wardness of colollJal and
Sl ml [f'udal SOc.IC"1 \'
HI'
fOfl' the foundln~ of the'
mworder tht>rf> PXISt
(d aRf' old rruf>1 rxplOlta
I Ion
oppression :1nd per
vf>rty Bul the
soc 1a1lst
C:Y5tf m did away
\V th
all of them anr' now the
popular masses art" rna
"I('r of ( veryth,n
ami
<.111 thmgs an put ~ thf'1I
~(lvlcelh("pOI
uflh
, ("ountry an Sl If ... up!>
t IIIJ.:
self rpl In f
al tl
c1rmonstrat n,.. l!llir 0'\11
.t.:rand IIrs
111 J
h 1\ f'
fit ndl d thC'lr m'l
nrl
P( 1df'nl nat on II
(("0 0
my and their national so
vere'lgnty rhey h IV!?' os£'
cured prosperlly 111 th~lr
rountry
Afghamstan and Iht:
Dr'
mocratJC Pc oplt s
Rppu
bllc of Korea havl" long
had establlshC'n diploma
t Ie relatIOns between th
cmselvls Th{'sf.: relations
hav~ furth~r
strengthen
f>d upon e stabhshme nt of
t he peoples
regime
10
AI ghanlstan
under lhe
gl eat
leadel
Comrade
Noor Moham", d T.ardk.
St"cn tary Gt"1l 1 II 0 the
People s DemO( r ttl( Par
Iy of Afghanlslal
Pn SI
dent of thf' Revoh til 11(11)
rOllnnl .mcl (I II I
M 1111
sier
1 h O I JO(
RcpubJIl )1 Kl II a UpOIl

II h.. hmrnl f
If riO
gl( ,sr\'I' cle mocr;Jllr rf'
rrlr
g!TIt C'xtrnclrcl t
II rrrogn tlO 1 10 0 I 1 '\
rf'g In"
N \-\ Ihlt olr f1~ll" I" four
1'1

III IIlh"

11

I hl~h I

Ill"

Ig pitrl \
I III
t 11f' lie I
gill 1I of' <; rO\ nt \
pari ( pill I g
tht :1iOII
Innvcr"l.Itvof
Ihf'
fit
I onft] nlv 01 11 e Dc mo
rrltl(
Pf'oph s
Rf'puh
IIr of 1'\ or ( a

It IS ('rrtft I I!lftl Ihl

\ 11
for frUltfl I
coopf'r ItlOn
hC'tweE'n thf' two natIOns
111 th<> IIltlrt<,;ts
of th(lr
pf'oplps has uf'f'n ( f lit d
morf' Ihan rver Iwf l I
And posslh litlcs for lhf'

Jl I II n Irr
\ a~( I
\ Ilh n I hrndd 1IItlilichl
pc cl tin In th
filII f

lin
1\1 Ih
lllomf1l1 Ihll Ihr
In 11 11\
propl
I
Iht J) 1111 ral ("
pi
Hf p .11 c If 1'\01 ('a
I
I I Jl nJ.: II (r rll
I \ I s o r ~ (If I If'll
r I (xlf d
()
J.:r Itll11tlons I Hi II t
,I .. 10 I ht propl
Ind
II HI£'r of the Ot mn 1 III
II oplr.. Hf'publ e 01 "':0
rr.a
Prrsldf'nt
KIIlI
11
Sung on
Ihf'lr
nail
nnal nav and WI \1 h Ih
rill f Irlh( r
"ueer"
11
I("h V r1,l:! th r loft
j('cllvf'S

CABINET MEETING
(Continued from paRe 1)
.,rts and proc lJrllH! of ("ap
til n doll liS
Land 111 give I 10 Iho~
\ hose' land'i
tIld
h lI"f
h IVf' rOITH IlId('1 I hI"' Kh II
\
dlvf'r~ (n din
rh( nl('
1 S6rdl h dilm VICIIl tv tI("
rOJdmg to Ih plll1clple~ of
land Tf fOI ms
- Th( cahlnt l also
itPPlovt"d thai the Af~han Ad
verllslflg
C:ompany br tr
ansferrf'd to the
:'v1I01stry
of Radlo-l C'levlslon
"II h

111 It" IlIdJ.:f t and OIJ.:alllsa
1 ( 1rtl 'it ll1p
I hI 1~1f'1 ml III I r th
Jlllif ha~f' 01 equ pmt nl fOI
Jllqouq plojf(1 or
JlUlj
I I f110VIIHl
(O"itlng I .:11
000 ruhl£'., rrom fh(
(!II
)f Sovlf'1 (J n on
-And sim larh t t t pi I
P IS<.II 01 tht Mill slrv of In
pnntlO ... alit..!
It nor fOJ tlu
dl~I/"..IutIOIi
of 111tlollalll)
It.h IIltv calds With Illl f'm
hit m of t h( O( monat r Ht
public of Afghanlstao

t~eeded
Afghan Food Procurement

Depal tln~f1l

needs

000 tu 5000 tunnes vegetable OIl
Local and fOlelgn
fll m~ Wllllflg t
huuld send the. I 011 ers to
the
For~lgll
ecllon and be present by Octobel 23 fnr
uh s.al1JllllC 01 tht vegeta ble 011

that natIOn

through thiS that a happy
Ufe can be ensUJ ed
fO!
the honourable people of
the country nhtearcy IS

olullon the

d(>nts enroll,.,) In
and
UU1ver.c::: til ...

elr role In a~·flculture
IS
"f'fV lmpor'JJnt 8(, rile} hold
thf' overwhelmmg portion of
1hr work forrf I that S~("
for of thr economy In thp

Editorial:

al advancement depends
on lIteracy because It IS

at IS why

BY A STAFF WRJTER

..

-

OFFER

,

--

.

supply
LlIldelevcs Jacubt'l g I),v II
II lloll<JIld ha::. uflcJt~d
10
SIX Items
JlllIIlCdl
wet plu logldph) Illms suth .as de.",lupt'l <...&1
nat
total
urn thlOsulphate filters
<.lId t}uee Ite liS phutography Items at the
DM-B:l02:l 10 (IF
Kalwl bv ,( ntulf er lihlpment

I'

lndlvlduab
lucal
til cJ f Jftlgl flrJnli Willing to supph the same
t
lower pnct should send thur
ff(,l~ ur til Oltobt'.1 H frurn appeali:mre
(f
thiS advertlsen ent tu
tht Adll 100stl atlOIi
Deparllllt'llt
01
Lduc.alu II
PI ess
(265) 3- 3

Bids

wanted

Road Mamtenance
Department of MJnJstry of Public Wurks
to buy 13 Items educalJonal equipments h om the loan of 449/ AF of
World Bank
BuideJers
local and fOl eJgn firms who can supply the above
hould send their sealed apphcalJons untll Oetober22 ., 10 a In
the Tel'
hnical Section of &ad Mmntenance Dept SpeClficatJon and 118t for the
bove equJpments can be obtamed free of charge from the technical sect
Ion
(262) 3--3
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Comra de Dastag ir

Panjsh iri. Ministe r of Puhlic Wo rks and membe rs of
the
Af"han dele"at ion prior to depart ure for the Democ ratic
People 's
RepubH c
of Korea, at Kabul Interna tional Anport .

Pan jshi ri leav es
for DPR K

TA RA KI PR Ay S

(CoDti nued from pate 1)
accept ed their Eid congKABUL, Sept 5, iBakh· ratulat ions. expres sed intar).Comra de
dividu alJly to the leader
Dastagir Panjsh in, membf 'r
and great teache r of the
of
the Politie al Bureau
people
of
Afgha nistan,
of
th. Centra l Comm ittee 01
Comra de Taraki .
the People 's Democ ratic
The Bakht ar corresp onParty of -Afgha nistan and dents report that on the
Ministe r of Public
Works
samf' day milhon s of noblp
lefl Kabul for the Dem' and patriot ic people
of
ocratic People 's Repub - the countr y in Kabul and
lic of Korea this mornin g
provin ces offered
thl'
at the head of a high ra- Eid prayer s WIth untold
nking party and state de' JOY and happin ess and pI'
legatio n on the Invitat ion
ayed for the welfar e and
of the govern ment of the
p·rospe rity of the people
Democ ratic' People 's Re' of Afghan istan. l'onsoli datlpublic nf Korea to parti' on of th(' Democ ratIC Repclpate at th. 30th anniv, uhlif'an regime
under
ersary 01 the establi shmthr
leaders hip
of
ent of the Democ ratic Peour
humani taTlan
leaopl.·s R.pub llc of Korea rler,
Comrad ('
Noor
and paying
an
offlnal
Moham mad Tarakl ,
and
and friendl y visit.
for furthe r progre sses of
At Kabul
Intf'rna tlOllIhr. bf'lov('d counlry
.11 Airport , somf' Inf"mb" n;
The Bakhta r report adof thf" Politica l
Bun'au .
ds that pnor to Eid pr~ymembe rs of the govern ·
('rs~ Ularna s and
Khuta ment and mcmbE 'rs
hns of mosqll es spoke l,n
of
th(' Centra l
C..omm;ltf'I'
the Holy month of Ramd-

of the Peopl. 's

Demo n,

.

an and its philoso phy as
well 85 on Eid. In their
speech es they prayed for
the consol idation of our,
Khalqi regime in
the
light of Invinc ible
Suur
Revolu tion and for
the
health of the true son of
the countr y in servin g the
people of Afgha nistan.
After the Eid
prayer s
thp Govern ors, Loy
Woleswals and Alakad ars
10
their speech es convey ed
to the people the warm
J.,treeti ngs of our revo]u t·
ionary
leader
Comra de
Noor Moham mad ~raraki
and congra ulated
them
the occasio n.
In their speech es they
louche d on the activit ies
of the Democ ratic Republic of Afgha nistan aimed
at welfar e, and
comfo: -t
of the people and apprec iated the unrese rved support of our patriot ic peopIe to great Saur Revolution and the new regime

---------------------

atle
Pal'ty of Afghan lst·
an. some deputy IlliOlst f'l S
of
vartOU S
nl1Olstf 'f1eS,
Presid ent of thp A II Authority and TOurISTll. Chief of Protom l
uf
I he
Minist ry of Foreig n Arca,
irs, Govern or
of Ka bu I.
Kabul Mayor . Ambas sadors of the Democ ratic Pc·
ople's Repub hc of Korea
and Soviet Ullion in Kabul were presen t to say go·
odbye to the h.gh rank·
Ing party and state dd.g'
ation
The delegat lOll 1IH.'ludf's
Comra de Rashid
Anan_
memb er of the Centl al
Comm Ittee of the'
P.o'
pie's
Democ ratic
Party
of Afgha nistan, Illy sel>
retary and Deput y Mini'
ster of Inform atIOn
and
Public ations of the Min·
istry of tnform atlOn
and
Cultur e, Nazifu llah Nah,
zat, Gover nor of Baghl,
an and
party secreta ry
of that provlO ce.
and
Abdul Samad J ajl. n,.m,
ber of the
Depar tment
of Et.'Onomic
Affairs
01
the
Minist ry of For.,g n
Affairs .

of

/ • , r

•

'?

I

rJ:

•

I

01

whdt, delrver lflg

illS

speech

on tbe occaSio n of in[erna llon-

Ba req Shafiee's speech on Lit era cy and Press Da y

Vaj pay ee's
visit pos tpon ed

.

In

fOrl'lJ.:n

;If'conJin~ 1'1

:-.ofwlv

1"I('nl t1tld (',lp.,hd lfr IIIH1
11ll' 1llllt III lib 4·11orl For ("11 ..1I 11111'111 or "'11
I h ,I __ oc· ... I'
111·..,lf.II111' dlld
.lll-"Idf'd 1'1 1l110lll1 1
..,111 ,,11

prtl nlll"

("h,1l1gp

been postpo ned to Sept
1978 on the advice of

doctDrs.

IH,
his

All teache rs, schuol itnd
t'ollege studen ts art'
tu
partici pate in ellllllll atlllg
illitera cy_
Thuse whu havt· gain
t~d adequa te
practic al l'X
pl.'J"Jence In lJl ~Pill mg '.f'"
l:Idlf1g ITlatell al and
sup
lelllt'f1 htrtes ought
to
cooper ate as fal u> thel'
prufess lOnai and
technl·
cal iJdvlc~ ts CUIIt:t'l tlt"d
Finally , matel1 al
and
spiritu al aids such as pi emist'S to run I1terac y cou·
1 ses, statiun ery etc
sho-

uld b. sohclte d froIn oth,

er compa triots.
The unpl eeeden led we+
('unit.'" gIven by the
peo·
pie to the progra mmes
l'uncen ung
lumba t agamst Illitera cy and the interest shown by teaetU' J s
and other patriot iC elements In teachIn g
the~e
course s
gratis
indicu te

that this sacred strugg le
initiat ed upon the instr·
uction s of our

revol u·

tionary leader
Will eventually triump h.

Lookin g forwar d to

a

tOlIlOI row when
there
will f'Xlst no povert y, dlst'ase and illitera cy in OUI
cuuntl V, to a bright tOIlIUn ow. to the
elimlll allull
of l~xploitahon of man uy
lIlan, to the recons truct·
lun vI a society based 011

demoC l acy, peace, progress and SOCial
welfar e

under the leader ship

I hp

P~ople's

(,f

Democ rat it.:'

Party of Afgha nistan, the
vangua rd of the workin g
e1ass and Its great
wise
leader, Comra de
Nool"
Moham mad Tarakl .

ME ET IN GS

KAIlUL. Sept.

3, (Bakhl '
an -CoUlr ade Oastagu - PaIIJstllf I, MlUist er ot PubliC
Wl)rk~ met Kim
l\yogon
Ambas sador of Democratl<."
Peuph· 's Republ ic of Kort.<!
to Ki:lI)ul III his offH.-'t: at H
<J III ull Sunday last week

Uunog the medlll g the
two ~ldes discuss ed and exchange d views on
possibl ·
IIlle.') of cooper ation of DeUlUlTitllC People 's Republ Ic
of Korea in .the project s 01
Mmistr y of Public Workb
01 the Democ ratic Republic ot Afghan istan.

KAllUL, Sept

4. Illakhl '
iU" /-Com radt:'
Abdul Karim MI.~aq, Mlluslc r oj FiHallet' mel
II han
BakdY.
AJ1Ibitss~dor
of
Rt>public
at Turkey to Kabul in his
oftl(..:e C;ll 430 pm
011 Monday last week
A sour~ of the Ftnanc e
Mlllistr y said that the titlk~
were held 111 a friendl y ':Itmosphe re and lasted until 6
p ffi. lbey discuss t'd and
exchan ged views on
m~t
ters of mutual interes t sp·
eClally on import of wht'at,
edible oil, sugar rand
TV

sets t rom Re[lubl ic of Tur'
key to Democ ratic Repub'
lic of Afghan istan.

TIll' pf"Op!t·...
p.II' v "11ft
It~ 1)('ClPh-~ stal('
v,ill lholoughly StlIVl' 10 I,\dllllrllll
Pl'i\~ alld
st'('urit y III 1hi'
n'giull <Jlld 11h'
'Norlrl
<II
I.!I gf' WI' wtll (UnIUHIf' \\ It h
1l0l\-.lllgl1l'd polin 1,1 Inlr
li4~itr (OUIII I '
and \\ til iJl...... ,1\ .. mailllJl l1
Uti!
Ill'"
•1Ild po..,ilIVI'
Jurlgl'Il lI'nl af
wHlld I('vel WI' will dl~lll'
glll~h 1lt'lwI'I'U wh.1I I'" guod
dlln what IS lJ<Jd. WI' Ollf'('
.lgitlll say Ihat
Wt'
\\',Inl
f ril'lIdsh lp wilh all 1 II"
('0lInlrU's uf Ihl" world hili
IhoM' ('Olllltrtt'!'o whil h " .. Ill
In sllmuJ ah' ag;lIlbt ll~ our
hlCtck n'actiol l ,wl! It-f! I''.;·
I rt'OllS'ts who an'
ill
1.1(·1
I hr CUl11piJl1l()n~ of I hi' bl,lC"k
rpaf·lillil should kllow thaI
wilh SUI h d('liotl 11ll'\' will
undl'rm llll' Ilwlr fllt·IHI..,hip
WII h tiS and WI' will 11111011un' if f1(,(·(· .. sarv Ihl'
l"4'al
instlga lors 01 sud, IOflSrH·
racu'" to all !)('oph' 01 flw
world at approp riall' llmt·
Wt' dlrt·(-t IIff' in AI,~ha~
nl"I<111 loward s r('..tl dt'lJlOCI a(·y and ~ivf' ('vervl.m dy
tlw nght to ~l't ()rganls l'd
in the (>eupl('s 01 ~al/l~.lll
(Jns and slrug~lt· for Iht·,f
Individ ual alld da~s illl(·r('sis Uf1Ions
of \\ul·kt·ro;,
pt'a~aots and otllf'r
o;trJI<l.
lor IlIst<JIIl't". hay,' !WI·II 1·"'labllslw d ~lId will tw .... 1(1·
hlisht:'d ill fulUrl'
Tlw\' h,lvt' f'slaolts lwd and will I·"·
tabil.')h aSsislIn g IUllo .. ilud
coopf"r ativt"s
Pt'ov:'· "
01gitlllsal ions for \'outh
<tlltl
for WOllH'1l hitvt" h"I'/1 t·~lit·
hlishl'd and rt'lIdl'l·
(>lldt,·
tul St'rvu.:es fur thei:· pf'Opies.
The ~buulders of ,III Ihi'
poor peasan ts have
b~elt
Ptlsed trum tht> ullrdt'11 ul
usury and llIort~itl!t' Tht·y
should be organb ed ill (0operativ f>s and
pailu.."ipiJle
III asslslin g funds lur Ihl'lr
beneht
Our de<Jr offiCial s, lonl·
rac..1-e mploye es and
industrial worker s should he ill
the service of their t>eople s
as they were in the
pasl

four months and should nol
have any illegal expecta ti,

Ill'"

1'1110\'

flllltlll. ll

,IIHI

1111 .. ..,1111'. ,II"

II'qUIII'c1
,,\ ... "'lllh lhl' \0·
ullg £"Ol·,,, tlllll "hClldd
Ill'
11,IIIIC'd III 01 11('\\ \\.. ~\ \.1111
dill' (,OIl·1l1~·I .. ll011
In
11..... hil1lt1c Idl'oloR~ 01 Ill(' woI kin/..: c1iP.. s
Ollr
1~,1tlll''''''
11' ....... 1111..,
.llltl prllv lalln holdf'; ,
0111'
an"ioll" " 10 .... 1·1· 111l~

L'lhl

11'-

101m.., ~I'I ..;Iarlt·d fill" "'0011f'r Bill I ~hOllll1 .... 1"
I h,1l
11115 lask n·qllll(·. ..
11··(1' .. ..,
,II)' PII'P~I, IIIOll'"
II I'" po
".."hlt' 11l,,' il Illllnlt' l 01 1'111
P'·.I~"IlI'"

(Contm ued from p"lle I)
also Dr f·knwil lll s( hWlt,·
sau, Amoas sador 01
Ihal
country to Kabul
Peter- Siockm allll itlllVPO
10 Kabul yesterd ,(, to give
lhe aid of Germal l Ut·tII0(rati( Hepubl lc to Ih(' floud
Pohand oi Dr Jallli. Mifllslt 'r
hit tanllhe s 10 lht' (oulIlry
Accord mg to anothf" r re- aI literacy and prl'~~ day
port the Germa n Democ ratic Republ ic rws given aid
worth 12 ImlJion £ItS.
to
fhf' victims of fCCPlll flOflU~
(Conlln ued from pale 31
in t'w counlry WhlC h
n-,·
Adult educati OJl
wlil
('bed Kabul yc"t~ldcJ\ Ily d
be spread far and
WIde
spe:-cldl pltJut' vi thc.ll (OtlliWith the cooper atIOn
of
I rl
the offIcel s among
tht'
The abuvc' <II I w.J.... 11.111Khalqi armed forces
ded over to Eng Salt'h
All guvern ment agenclVtnham mad. I'. t·"Ull·1I1
01
Ies in their turn will (Tedtbc.' Emt>rgt'lll v PI pp.Jll·dIt' lht' 1It'("t".')sary
lanllllt~
nf',):~ Depart a..'", of the Pro
for
thIS
purpos
e
ime MInistr y by All1lJ<J~s<1
dor Peter Slot k Illc..lll II.
~w
nior statf me.mu~,· 01 II ...
Cenlra l COflluu llct' 1,1
I ill'
Sociali st UOIty Party 01 Ih4'
Genmm Ot:rnO(T<JlIc
Ht-'pKABUL, S"pl 7. tBol,lil ·
ublir
ar)
Tbt:' Informi Jllon Df'partme nt of the MlIHstr y
Al thiS tlOW pn!sf'-n t \Vf"
re <lIsa Dr Ht'rmal l Setl\'\ It!- of Fon'tgn Affalr~ rt:>JllIl'lt·t! that tht' offiudl dnt.! frSitU, Ambas sador ,JIlU
Cuunsello r of tbal l'OUlit I y allu Wildly VISit of Atal Bt'hdfl
Vdjpay et", the;>
MIIII~tCI
some membe rs of tht': PIO,,1
Exlt·rll
al
Affairs
01
Iud ...
tocol Depart ment of
fht-"
ttl Kabul which WdS 10 1(.1·
Ministr y 01 FOrCIRl l
All,
ke
pla<..-e on Sepl H. I ~7a on
airs.
lhe invuatl Oo 01
Comra de
Eng. Sulch Mohi:tm mad
Amin.
Dt'puty
said that the aJ,ove. aid 10- Hal lZullah
Prime Mmiste r illld Minisdudes four tons of medi. cine, ooe ton food ... tuff fur ter of Foreign Aft airs has

thluI:

I tH'1I

directio n of law Wr
pro-teet
nationa l
capitali~t'i
and their capitaJ.~ :md dir('rf
them to take into virw propJes infert's ts in Iheir OIclivitir.s
Similar ly,
acconHn,l! 10
the Basic Lines of the !'tatf'
practic al
mca~nl"('s
h:lvP
hef"n\l akrn for thl' flc~veJopment of
languag l'S
ann
culture s of all the brother
nationa Jitirs living in Af,ghamsta n and for
il11provp.
mrnt of their ~ocit11 ar,d
r("onom ir affairs
In thl.~
short period
intcrf'stin~
til~ks havp bC"pn perform rd whirh all of you
hilVI'
Sf'f'f1 ami hr;lrn 1t i.. 110t mv
objrcli vf' to dp(f'ivl '
ilnvbody by promise~. W(' will
translat l'" our promi<,;cs inlo
action. I on("e again !"t1V Ih·
al large tac::.ks arc ahf"<ld 01
u<; for constru e-lIon of OI'iH
Afghan i.stan and ('''ilabll~hm{'nf of a n('w sorirty Anrl
WI" can paslly pf'rrnr;"
illl
Ih,....,· task!'> wllh IIU'
twlp
of ollr prop1f'
I "hould ~;I\ Ih:1I ill "'11111
a Ilf"W C;OClt'tV
..... h,·"
,til
(1111 loikrs ,Ilr
!"Invillr~ 11II
II'> cunstru clion
fOIl/IIIII'Il . .
art' require d in will( Ii 1'\1'I\hod) should wOlk 10l thr

I hi'
ll1tll'Pf,,,t11'111 inlf'rllil l ,Iltd
1"'1".
11 .. 1 poll("\' of Iltp
Iwoolf' "
·I.tll' .lllfl f'~labh..,h in
II..,
1,1.1(1' lilt' power of \''!(p!oJ! .
in": .llId drspolw fJ,h,>f'"
BUI alllh"1 1 plane;
fatlpd
and thp far'ps of all I!lf' ploIIrr", b('camf" bLack
, assurr all till' {"(Hllpal
riots that full ofl!l·r (ll1d
~1'nJnty pn'val1 s
Ihrollg h.
Ollt lh,' counl!"\, anrl hl'lIp!,
,gr ound has hf','n III IIvlf11'fl
fur t'vrr"bo dy 10 I.lrr" (l111
ordinar y iJlH1
C"f)I1~tl"lHII\'('
<.Kllvilif'!'o
'.' ,I',

GDR AID

'i:bUclren, 1000 blallkN s alld
one apd a half tons do-

conspir acies, ten lies, char·
ge us with accusa tions and
launch" all-side d
propag an·
ria against our people s· regimr. The exploit ing clas·
srt; and their reactio nary
and
imperia listic palrons
in Afghan istan are h"bilua l
of eatin~ the
flesh
and
hlood of Afflhan s and thr
taste of this does not
~o
from th('ir mouth and lhry
want to elimina te rhr ('onditions undf'r which
thry
are pf(~~nted to suck Pf~Op)p's blood But
Afghani!'itan as an indrpl" ndrnf and
non-aJi,g-ned
country
will
take large
and desir,th lf'
stpps sid(' by side v,ilh Ihf'
world countri es of ",orkf'~
and toilers to f'limin ate all
forms of class and inrlivld ·
lIal exploit ation and des·
pot ism and commH datr' worid peace and will di.c;rh<l'l!.e her dutiC's towarde ; humanity .
You (lrt' awarf' that Ihp
ppoplf'~
..tate
rhsC"/l\.I'INI
wilh thf' cooppr ation of it"
proplr a bil:!: and Il'p<Jchpl.
OilS plut throug h which
<I
Ipw IfraSOI wrs wanlt.'d to
movC" lh,' whC"el of hislorv
hark Involvr d In Ihis pJt;!
w,'re' InC' hanns of rorPI,gnC'rs alld a numue r of IriJlt.
or!'i who ral"N1 plocr('''~IVl?
VIH('('
Thplr i:tlm .Jlld Ih,,1

\\t11

0111.1111

IdIU.I

lor Itllll\dll l111 tlUrJllJ.:,
thl'
114·xl 1.111
OtlCI' .Ig ..J.It1 I SlJy I hal WI'
h,I\'4" 11''''1)4'('14'0 Itw ( 11"114·'
01 I ht> 111I11I'd Nall0n"
.rlld
will 1'f''')Il'(·1 II III IIIl' lltlllrl'
,Hll'·'-' · \\,,1111 Illil P",HI' II'
j\..,I<l .Il\U dll OV"1" I hI' "Cl1141
WI' will
"'llPPUI t
,!I'I"I1II'
r'vt·r~·\I·"'H'rp III
,Ill
h orld
("onl Jlu'nl ....lIld ll·"'p" 1 1111'
Illdt'pt' ndt'lln' £1011 lI'ff 1'01·
1.11 illl (,J.:T11 \. 01 illl 1111' ('0
lllltrw~ No Oil"
!I.....
lilt·
I"lght 10 olil'rlly and (ml·,I·
Iv illlf',lf 'rr III our illll·lll II
,t! fdlr ... W,' 11£1\1(' T!'"p,', It,d
human rt1..:hl~ iJII11 \\111
I~I
..,0 Wt~ hiJv('
PIt'M'1 Vt·t! (lUI
I rWllchh lP
ulilrit·~
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Comra·de Ta,raki,.
Gen.Zia·hold·talks in
,

.

."

.

Afg ban
dele gati on

.

in
Pyon gyoD g

,

KABUL, Sept. 10, (Ba- had, Pakist ani Ambas sa·
report H,E. Gener al' Ziakhtar) .- Comra de Noor dor and some membe rs, of
ul,Haq ,
Chief
Martia l
MQham mad '1'arak i, Pre- the
PakIst ani Embas sy
Law
Admin fstrator
of
sident of th'e Revolu~on- in Kabul .
Pakiat an while his plane
ary Counc il and
PrUne
H.E. Gener al Zia'ul- Haq was leavin g the airspaa
e'
Minist er met His EXCl!lle- and his entour age
left of Afgha nistan in a teleg,'
nc~ Genera l
Zla-ul, Haq, Kabul for Tehran at 2:40 ram addres
sed to Comra de
ChIef
Martia l
Law p.m. yesterd ay.
Noor
Moham
mad Taraki ,
Adlnin istrato r of Paklst an
Presen t at the
Kabul Presid ent of the Revolu at Tapa+ PaghJ nan
at Intern ationa l Airpor t
to
Pr,·
10:40 a.m. yesterd ay. Ge- bid farewe ll Were Comr, tionary Counc il and
ime Minist er
expres sed
nerd Zia-ul- Haq arrived ade Haflzu llah
Amin
in Kabul at 9:50 a.m. yes' Deput y Prime Minist e; ll,ratitu de for tbe hospita ,
hty, accord ed him during
te:day . fm: a brief unof/, and Minist er of Foreig n
his stay
in Afgha nistan
IClal V1Slt, on hIS own des, Affairs , Comra d.
Moha, and expres sed desire for
lTe, on his ~ay to Tehran . mmad Aslam
Watan jar, the health of
Comra de C<flilr.aitil.
. M06am mad Taraki, Preside nt 0/ the Revolu tionary
Under this courte sy call Minist er of Interio r and
Council
Noor Moham mad Tara'ki , Prime W,us t. shaking hand with
talks were held in a frie- other high rankin g offieiGen.
Zia,ul·H
aq,
Chief
Martial
I.aw
Presid ent of the Revolu t, nistre.t or -of ~"; Pakist an
at Tapa~i-Paghman.
ndly atmosp here.
als, Ambas sador 0/ Paki, ionary Counc il and
Pr'
After the talks Comra de
stan and some memb ers
ime Minist er and
the
Noor Moham mad Taralti , of the Pakist ani Embas sy
prospe ri ty and
furthe r
Presid ent of the Revolu , in Kabul.
advanc ement s of the peo,
tlOnary Counc il and Prime
Accord ing to
anotht" T
pl. of Afgha nistan.
Minist er had a lunch with His Excell eney Gener·
al Zia,u]·Haq, Chief Mar·
tial

Law

Admin istrato r

of Pakist an, at Tapa.i ,Pa·
ghman .

•

On arrival at Kabul In,
ternati onal Airpor t
His
Exeep ency Gener al Zia,
ul,Haq and his compa n;
ions were welcom ed
by
Comra de Hafizu llah Armn
Deputy Prime Minist er
and Minist er of Foreig n
A/faire " Comra de Mohammad Aslam
Watan jar
Minist er of Interio r, Ma'
JOr. Gener al Baba
Jan,

SOFIA , Sept. 6, (Bakb , .d authon tles ol th. Mi,
tar).- Accord ing to rep, nistry of Foreig n Trade
orts reachi ng here. Com, of the People 's Repub lic
merce Minist er,
Abdul of Bulgar ia, the protoc ol
QUQw Ghorb andi
met on econom ic. tep,rai cal,
Presid ent of State Co\lIlci1 comm ereial and sc!ient jflc
and .the First Secret ary cooper ation betwee n the
of the. Centra ) Comm ittee two countr ies was signed
of the Comm unist
Par' at 12 p.m. local time \ yes·
ty of People 's
Repub lic terday .
..'
of Bulgar ia. Todor Zhlv,
Accord lng to anothe r
'kov, at his offle-: al .l1l3ll. ._repor t, tha protoc ol
. 01V
lfC!!E\ll~~.of s~~ S~;_ ~·tiriie yesferd llY,
cooper ation and' agree m:'
o
u
a
.
".
Dtlribg the talks which ent on tranap ortatio n bep ty. Foreig n Minia ~ f~. lasted for more than
40 tween the
DemO cratic
~olltiCal AHa":s , Faqlt minute s v.ews were exch·
R.pub hc of Afgha nistan
d
.d oham rah FoafqfiIT,
Pr~ anged on issues of intere, and People 's RepUb lic o~
I ent 0 t e
ce
of st.
Bulgar ia was alao stgned
Revolu tionary
Counc il,
Accord ing to
anothe r in Sofia today.
Dr. Moham mad
Akb.ar report, at the end of the
The agreem ent was s
Mehr Head of the Offlce last round of talks betw·
gned for the Demo crahc'
of the Minist er of Foreig n een the delega tion of the
Repub lic of Afgba nistan
AJfarrs , Bisme llah Sahak
Demor catic Repub lic
01
by Comm erce Minist er,
Gover nor of Kabul ,
Dr. Afgha nistan headed
by Comra de Abdul Qudus
Sher Aqa, Kabul Mayor , Comm erce Minist er, CoGhorb andi and for BulgaFollow ing is the text of
some high rankin g offlc- mrade Abdul Qudus Gh,
na by Minist er of Trans' Intervi ew of
Comrad e Ha,
IFais of thAJe f MimAlistry
of orband i and the concer n' portati on of that countr
y. flzollah Amm, Deputy PTlorelgn
all'S,
Ars-

me
Mimste r and Minister of
Foreign
Affairs, of the Democ ratic Re·
public of Afghan istan, gi,
yen to
Peter Wald. Correspon dent of "Voice
of
Germa ny" of Federa l
Re-

public of Germa ny.
Q: Sir, do you think that
t he traditio nally good
re,
lations betwee n the two
countri es
which are now
represe nted by the Democratic Republ ic of Afghan ·
istao and the Federa l R.public of Germa ny may be
mainta ined and even

ther strengt hened?
by which means?

Rec epti on
(ContIn ued II-om pal::t' II
Ihal IfH" It:crptl oll \'.J~ ..11.,0
dllt'ndt 'd hy f.olllrclf:ll·
ILl
fl/ullah A 1111 II. IJtopuly P,I
lilt" MlIlbte r (.1111.1
MII1I~II'1
ul Fort"lgn AHalr..
IlwmlJt'r~ of tlte gU'o',·rn llu·nt Chwl
Ihe Offitl' 01 Ihl'
Ht·vulut10nitfY Cou/H"il with 11It'I/
WIVt'.') IIJ ol·dl'l tu PdY Ihl'lI
rt'spf'lt s to OUI Iwloved It'~1
dt'r Comra d... Tal aki.
Uuring lhis lun(·tlU o '" hi
ch was he.ld ill <til atlllo~ph·
ere uf joy and plpasul l' U
concert Wit.') abo p"rronn ~d by arllsts
01
Al gh.JiI
Nenda n of the MillJ~lI·y 01
Inform ation aud
CUItUIt'
which Was receive d With in-

terest.

and
Ad·

spe aks to Bonn jou rna list

fur·

If yes,

A: Why not, the fnend,
ly ties betwee n the peop'
les of Afgham stan and Ger'

many are rooted in bistory .

The people of Afghan IStan
are acquain ted With lhe ch·
aracteri stic,s of the people
of Germa ny. The Govern ments represe nting their pt'-

oples

Comra de Hafizu1 lah Amin, Deputy Prime Minist er and Mintste
r of Foreign Affairs welcom ing Gen. Zia,ul·H aq
Kabul Interna tlOoal Airport .

Chief Martia l Law Admin istrato r of Pakista n at

Mi saq calls for greater development eff ort s

KABUL, S~pt. 9, (Bakht ,
ar).-C omrad e Abdul Ka,
,·im Mi.Saq, Mini~r ~f Fiuance 1D a .functio n lDtrod-

',"""1 .

devote d their life to the
interes ts of the peoples of

Afghan istan and their hand
been stained

b~Vff never

Khalr
Moham mad WIth the hlood of the noth~ . new
Deputy ble people of Afghan istao
FI080C e Mj.nist er to the 0/'
and have always struggl ed
Iicials and emplor ees of the to fulfill the Interes ts
of
MmlSl ry of FUlanc e yest, the people -under the lea<:n1ay Aft"" '_.
dership of the People 's De'
I.D oS s~ the Minist er mocrat ic Party of ..ygf1.an·
of FiJJaqc:e 6llid:
Istan.
.
U IS .a matter of lreat
Recalli ng the continu ous
!'Ieasu re and pnde t;llat I and utltirlo g s~n,lggles pf
mtrodu ce new faces as the Ita.
Pllo,lIl 's. l)e/JlOl:faHc
Deputy Minist er -of Finan, Party of MPBlJistllO, ~he
ore, Prc.;id ent of Inspect ion vaogu .,a o! the ..orking
.and Presde nt of Enterp n, class of the /XlUll,lJ'Y, Com,
-ses, who I.ike other true
rade ~saq. added: One of
:sons of tbia muat') ' hue the pndes of oW' peop1,es
Sullaw

party Is that it hoisted for
the first time io dear At,

ghanist all tbe banner
class struggl e
under

of
ttJe

has been conflrl md by all
tOIlers and people , of Ihe
world and the progrt!s sivt!
countri es and thcy not onJY

had dinner

Sov iet high
offi cial heFe

V.I·

~hallistcln

Dr--Qvon-Mon

Wlth the delega tion
of
the Democ ratic Repuh lic
of Afgha nistan at its res·
Idency and speech es were
deliver ed.
Aocord ing to
anothe r
report the party
and
govern ment delega tion of
the Democ ratic RepUb lic
of Afgha nistan last Friday visited the birtb plac.
and museu m of politic al
activit ies of Kim 11 Sung
Presid ent of tbe Democ ratic People 's Repub lic
of K:'orea, cultur al palace
of Ihe people, childre n's
and studen ts palace and
sa,w an artistic perform ance of clUldre n.

Afg ban ista n,B ulga ria sign
coo pera tioll prot oco I

\\1'

\\lIlJILl IIkt· 10 I I 1I11111ll"
... tJ
W., h.JVI' flall'I"lI,d .Jod "x<tmplafV frll'l\ds hip
\0\ II II
I tit' SOVif'l Ulllor' alld
\\ I'
"ould ilkt· 10
("on:-.ol lddll'
~ll('h fliendl ) Tt'Ii:l.lIOIl.') ""111i
our olht", IH·lghhourJllJ.: 10·
ul1lrit·s
WI' ""dllt tlu- llathJtlCJI I ....
"'111' 01 PashluO II alld
B.Jlu1"111 IWoplc' lWI solved \\ II h
Pakl))la n tlllough
pt·.Jlt·11I1
IIU'<J /1.')
I.()II~ 11\'1' .HILl I" OI~1 t· .....>IVI·
he 1111' pl·oplt' 01 Ii"dl
'\r

KABU L. Sept. 10, <Ba·
khtar) .- Accord ing to a
report reactin g here the
party and
govern ment
delega tion of the Democratic Repub hc of A/gh'
anistan headed by Comr,
ade Dastag ir Panjsh ir!,
memb er of the Politic al
Bureau of the Centra l
Comm i ttee of tbe Peopl'
.'s D.moc ratic Party of
Afgha mstan and
Minis,
ter of Public Works arriv·
ed in Pyong yang last Th,
ursday and was welcom ed
by De,Qy onrMo n, >,Pres'
ident of Politic al Bureao
of the Centra l Comm itt,
.e of Labou r Party
of
the Democ ratic
People 's
Repub lic of Korea
and
citezen of Pyong yang

friendly atmosphere
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loans
everyb ody wanted to see
for implem enting nod con·
the situatio n change d and structin g various project
s.
to have their netks retensBut I should say it once
cd from the clutche s of thf" again that Ihey havt~ plundtyrants and exploit ers.
ered half of the money they
It was this powerf ul will rf'reive d find that it did not
of the people that
their heal the wound of the peasons in the army transla ted
pie of AfJ!han istan, Now
it into artion under thE" leaAh:han islan pavs alar$! ('
dership of
their
peoples sum yearly as intr.:rr.,t on
party and ground ·/las pro- thrse loans. This has left
vided to cut short the hands undesi rable impact on our
of tyrants and ilJegal strata !'o("ial and C'conom ic lift".
and their rulers from
th('
Now we :-re comp(>lJrc1 to
throats of toilers and to toplaunch ::In :lll-.o;ided
(a1Tt~
pI£' f'ffertiv r.)y
the towers sign for doing away wilh
of tyranny and despoti sm
this heavy burden Wl' "have
for ever and the way was to work
continu all:v and
opent·d tor taking mcasu- creatr such an ('('onom
ic
res
for
constru ction and social situatio n tf) C"nand prospe rity of the coun- able us fo impl five ollr
sotry.
ciety in a short period of
Thf' govrrn ment Clnd Petime. We will reqlH'st at
ople's Democ ratic Party of approp riate time
Iht"
Afghan istan do not coner-a l
frif"ndl y
("oll~tri~'~' to {''\anythIn g from
yOIl
d('ar tpnd us hrlp lor rd~lIlg lhis
peoplc' Wr {'xplici tly
Ipll
hpavy burdpn .so thai WI'
you our .shortco mings and will be abll'tl) throwa wrlY
Ihe short~omings of Olll br- this hurden whIch ha~ hrrn
loved l.iOClC'ty and w(' want
put on thC" ~"l)pl,...s c,hollld·
to r,emov r_all these short- f'f hy thf" N,1flf'r! Irilllor<
;
romlOl!.!'> With your ~upp~rt
and to Irssf"n thf' dr"~ilrSf'
and gUldan rp. I
expllnt lv of our presro t ~t'lwr~tloJ\
t('11 yOH Ihat thrse
shnrtWr havr full roofl(If 'l1rf'
cominc s ar_f" numero us Wp
In our ppoplf', our
party
have Inhf'f1tl"'d from Ihf" ,Jgand our .'iitate, thM Ihf"v Will
ents of feudal
lord" .lI1d !"olvp a)1 prohlt'f fis 111 a SllIraitors such f'conom ic and
orl period of limc' tJnll pasocial (it'struc tlons that thVf~ Ihr way fur a comfnr l-

.',

'

(n'

'",~ ~,;' .~ . ,
',:.~ ~
~' .~ J ~:A~\
.fr!?: ~\:;-'':;':'A'~~'!'-'~:'' ',. "',-F ,:.I.. tl;,~l>fl
N.:
1'~,iI/:'~';"''''!I .• ?:' ,:f: t;r~.,"1 ~ t_"!'t',~.
\L,:. l;. .... ,. 1~' I ' . "',
:"!./ConuDiJed ..~:~ 11 ' elr. relia6l iltation neells tire.abJe:'
a~d'.
ProSPer
oUS
lifl! on from 'anyllOcly and sh,
~. for ,a' bi!tlet: iIte"1ii ,a -1m, iifforts .M r",m(lli lgn. \>'old
Of' eXPlilltlitloil.
. cfuld honest ly and ' ~rllly do
Iqal wat ·.W,U Dlore' deSti·· · 1'l!ls EIl'\np8l1b should~' be
l' sllOuI~. say'th al reaet!, their work. be'dnls e in the
'tlite beCltu~:.the pi'\iduc ls', i!IIrl'Illdl o.n utll!er the ·.gul·d.
., oD"ary' aod ll*l>loltlhg pow, new societY of our dear 1'If'
01 hls.enl leilvon rs -add eff,' ance of the' People" Dem- ers
at domest ic .and inter- ghllllis tan there will be no
Orts were· grapped' by the oeratlc Party of AfgliaJilll- llatlillll
ll le-vel5 do not ~anl more place {or those das,
tyrants and rulers. No one tan and' wjth the cooper a,
thst the goveJ'n ment of loi, ses, strata and Individ uals
,was safe in the toiling and lion of all worker s, peas,
lers is Consol idated and who thrive on people s blood
middle d898es 'and no one ants and other mental and
strengt hened her~. They and flesh..
was sure aboul his tuture. physica l toilers.
.
wa?~ the topplin ll' of the
As
Dasic
. Everyb ody seemed help:
For examp le. Ihe Naderl poht.ca l and econom ic po- Lines stated in the
of the state that the
less and alone and passed and feudal thieves plund,
wer of worker s,
peasan ts legal owners hip of ev.ryb o,
a sorrow ful life, days and ered the country from all
and other toilers and they dy is secure in ar.corrlancc
nights.
sides. They left the heavy ' -strogg le in various forms
with the provisi on of law.
Howev er,. there was a gr- burden of foreign loans on to
achieve this ominou s ob· no one can tresspa ss ntheat and unprec edente d po- our should er, They took
jective . They launch armed er's proper ty withou t th('
wer in all the people and these back·b teaking
"""

1;.,

, .

shall take inlo

acC'

ount these ties The rru'odly relation s
betwee n the
Democ ratic Republ ic oj Afghanist an and the Fcdt!ra l
Republ ic uf Germa ny,
not
only can be mainta med uut

could be further

develop -

t'd with mutual lespect for
I rcedom , nationa l IDdcpe n·
dence, non-int erferen ce
III
the mteroa l affairs ot each
othel- and cooper ation 1ree
from politica l alms or antitOiling
people' s
interes t
purpot:tes and cooper ation
based on the respect for
the right of each other to
determ ine their own 50<"10econom ic system s conSidered to be the best instrument for ensurin g the pro,

leaders hip of the powed ul extend ed their suppor t to
teache r and high person a,
the victory of our great
lity Comra de Noor Moha, Saul' Revolu tion but our
mmad Taraki and estahtis , peoples glonou s revolut i·
hed the politica l party ot on has also been • lesson
people.
to Ihe countn es ItvlOg un·
The poIJlJcal pacty of the der coloma ! rule.
people of Afghan istan, he
Comra de Misaq al the
aAde.4. which is compo sed "nd of hIS speech ,Iter d••,
sperity of their peoples .
of people s sons has been cussing
the
deltno rated
Q: The former West Ger'
success ful as far as its peo- econom y of tbe oountry
man Chance llor and now
pIes aspirat ions are concer, which is Ihe he";tag e
of
ned. Today. our dear cow.' Yabya dynasty said althou, Chairm an of the SOCUI)
G.,.,..
try has emerge d as a pro- gh our country owes mill, Democ ratic Party 01
gressiv e country in the re- ions of afghan is aDd pays many, Willy Brandt . is Pre-sident of the l'liepe ndent
gion 8l,I.d wor14 as well aD!! (Conti nue!! on pel!a 4)
Commissilln for the NoM

Soutb, Dialogu e.

Wbal .ort

of recomm endatio ns
your
country expects from
thiS
commis sioll?
This
commiS Sion
at
presen t is in contact With
govern ments of SOCialist co·
untries in order to s(~curc
their cooper ation

What

do

you

t h·

of thIS
effort
to
bring about East-\\ "est cooperatI On in aiding dl'velopmg countri es?
A: As you know the No101<

rth·Sou th Dialog ue or

the

Confer ence on Interna tion,
itl
Econom iC Cooper ation
had faIled to come to any
pOSitive result. becaus e of

th. lack of

polilJcal

WIll

shown by the develop ed countries during the conference. Afghan istan had not
partici pated in tbe conIerence, but has followe d ils
proceed IDgs with keen
IO~
terest As a membe r of the

Group of 77 Alghan lstan's
poSitio n 011 the various issues discuss ed in the coni elellce IS well knowll.
Wt' the develup ing ('ountnes want an uverall solution of the world econUIllI('
problem s throug h the esld·
bhshme llt of tbe new Intefllatio naJ El.'OnoDlIt Ordrl
b.ased on equity and ~4ua·
lily ttmoug all
stat~s
We Wish aud recowl1lc.'nd
MI' Brandt and lu~ colleagues to use lbeu IIIlluellc.;c
and to ex~rt pressur~ II
posslb)~ Oil the
d~vc1opt't.l
countn es to heed Lu
Iht'
vUlce of l.'UnsciClll."'t:. alld to
l.:ooper ate
positiv ely
and
slo<..-erely With the dcvdop lUg countn es lor the
t.. ~ta·
blishm ent of t he new Ullenlatio luu econOmu.: order based on jUStlf:e Uld equahty
W~ wel~ e every l'flort
III ai<ting devdop illg (UUutries and to bringin g about
an early estabh shmen t
oj
(Con~l nued

on pega 4}

KABU L, Sept. 10, Ba,
khtar ).- Deputy
Mirus'
ter for Politic al
Affair s
of the Minist ry of Foreig n
Affairs , Shab Moban unad
Dost on Sept. 7 met and
exchan ged views
with
Ambas sador Safran cbuk,
a high rankin g officia l of
the Minist ry of Foreig n
Affairs of USSR, on issues relah~d to the 3Jrd session of UN Gener al Ass,
embly and other issues of

interes t.

The talks which took pl·
ace in an atmosp here

of

friends hip and full undel'
stan,di ng identic al views
existed on most of
the
ager;>da of this year's se·
CContin ued 00 PBlle 4)

New pro gram•
fOJ judi cial
ente rnee s

KABU L. Sept. 3, (Bak,
htar l.- In order to train
person nel of the judicia l
and just.ce cadre of the
judiCIa l author ity.
the
Minist ry of Jwtice
in
view of the valuab le dir·
ectives of the great leader
of tbe people , Comra d..
Noor Moham mad Taraki ,
Secret ary (}ener al of the
Centra l Comm ittee of the
People 's Democ ralJc Party of Afgha nistan, Pres,
id.nt of the
Revolu tion·
a, y Counc il and
Prime
Mirust er has
arrang ed
progra nunes to bold
cour~ s for judicia l internees
A source of the
Mtlll
n~w

stry of Justice said that
a comrm ttee w1tich
had

been aSSign ed to pre pal e
these progra mmes
flVf:O
weeks ago conlpl eted Its
work recent ly and
has
pi t'pured tt report on amt'ndJne nts In the progT ~111
mes of the faculti es
of

law and theolog y.
The
COlTunittee

COllI'
pnsed
of
authoTl.')t~d
repres entativ es of Kabul

Univer sity. Deputy
Rec'
tor of the Univer oity tor
scienti fic affairs , deans uf

the faculti es of law and
theolo gy and repres entat·
IVes of the MiniSt ry
of
JUsUce .
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ged a coup on the·.b.,ts,
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of the world. It
enjoys tlte support of aU
"It is a matter of surp- ed premises.
progressive' and peace- rise to me
that t ha·
The plants concerned
lo~
people of the ve been so easily thrown make
or pack bottles,
woTld. It has been' 'conso- away at such an age. A
cigarettes, textiles, swelIdated enougb to combat child of excellent ahili- ets, biScuits and seafood.
any
treaCherous move, ties .nd strong powers Adults in one enterprise
·witlt
tbe
help
of of observation, quick, ea- are hiring child "helpeexternal reaction by the ger, delicate, and
soon rs" either at a fraction ot
intemal elements.
hurt bodily or mentally, wbat they actually eaTherefore, wbatever pseu- It seems wonderful to me rn. or at piece rate.
d...revolutionaries IDld aI"
The situation is equ,\that nobody should ha·
istocratic elements are ve made any sign In my Jly serious in otber padoing would be notlUng 'behalf. But none :was rts of the Third World.
but a waste of time' fo~ made; and I became,
ot
tbem. With tbeir actions ten years old, .. Uttle labLow wBI'es, high risks
they are doing nothing, ouring mind .. ."
Legions of ueconomica~
except to create some
This appeal to the c0- Jly active" children can
minor tension probably
nscience of manJrind
is be found In small workamong the coward1y ela- as alarming today as it shops, cottage industries
ment. of our natlotls. Be- _s more tb~ . a century and handicraft Latin Am·
cause tbe majority of our ago when Qutrles Dick· erica and the Middle Es·
people are keenly . alert '
st. The enterprises are
..". . '."'of
the
to deal with the!<! dee- ens
to a lar~ extent family
&-.
"
preitful
reamonarles
in o......·
: ~,,~.
owned - but not always.
whatever feature' they
The worleUa.. ,i!rmY of Child workers there are
may appear.
often tltelr training te.working ch13dten under
Long live our peoples r~ 15 years of age. has reach- nds to be slight, the wogime and down witb tbe ed the size of about the
rk strenuous. They are
pseudt>-revolution.ry and
entire population of Fra- treated like servants and
anti-people elements.
at times do not even eance or Great Britain, 52
mlllion according to t'/:1e rn enough for a meal.
Safety precautions al'e
I.test estimate of
t'lie
negligible, and cbiJdren
Bureau of Statistics and
Special Studies of the In- operate acetylene torches
......
--- .. _and cutting and pierciternational Labour Office.
ANIS,
tions of justice, equallty ratulating the heroic' peng Iools; they have
to
Some 42 million work
The end of the
Holy and brotherhood. A socie- ople of Vietnam on the
without pay In
fllmily work near furnaces, and
month of Ramadan !lnd ty where the welfare of occasion, has wished th- enterpri6¥l~ and particul- perform other dangerous
food, at the relatio?!' between
celebration of Eid-uJ-Fiter all is ensured and
arly family
agricultur· tasks, In many instanchas di'awrl the comment clothing and shelter are the two countries
will
al plois, and about
10 es, they are beyond the
of the paper in a recent provided for all.
These be further expanded and
reach of labour protectimillion labour as wage
which
are developed in the light of
issue. In an editorial ent- aspirations
earners in small workBh- on.
itled 'Eid"tl..l-Flt9'" the par compatible with the true peaee and' security of the . ops, in factol.'ies and in
Boys below the legal
spirit of Pslam is among world and to the Interest
per writes,
minimum age appears to
the fields.
Following the Holy. mt>- the basic duties of
the of peoples
the coun"S
Child la bour Is most be widely employed
ntlt of Ramadan, whicb Democratic Republlc. Th- tries.
widesPread in· South As· casual labourers mainly
our
is a month of obedience us, we can say that
. ia whlclf r.,~ta 2~ mil- on building sites in most
and worship, the
noble Khalqi state wi th
due
PARWAN,
lion
wotkfj\g' children. of Asia, Latin America,
and toiling people of our respect to pious religion
The state powers and' followed" - oy· Affica. 10 the Middle"East, and
in
country celebrated
the of. Islam has arranged its tlte people is tbe' subject:
They
million, ~ 'A.sia, 9 mi- southern Europe.
Eid-uJ-Fiter last
week. programmes in such
a rna tler of an editorial pit;
are required to clear de11l0n, '1>ll1!n; America, 3
During the Holy month way that is compatible blished in the latest issue.
carry - equipment
million,' Ilflq 'abOnt I mil· bris,
of Ramadan the r!lligious with the spirit of sacred of tbe daily Parwan. Under
and do other odd jobs for
lion
are
reJiorted
in
mopeople 'of this land pray- religion of Islam.
this subject tlte paper p<>- re de.elo~,· market ec- low wagilJ, at seribUS ried to God Almishty to
III the second editorial ints out that :the vietGrious onomy regfjm'S,
sk of acctdent or injuenable them to properly in the same issue the· pap- . Saul' Revolution 4s' the beHowever. the 52 milli- ry.
carry out their grave ob- er comment~ on the Nat- ginning of political and
Another largely .uncoon total is prohably onligations and rellponsibil- ional Day of· Socialist Re- economic movement in Afly the tip of the icebe- ntrolled occupation f~ do
ities towards their coun· public of Vietnam.
ghanistan, because it WaS rg since in many coun-. mestic service where it Is
try.
The paper recalls
the the revolufion wbicb chan·
tries children under I ~ quite often Il'gal to empToday the people
of freedom f1glWng of peo- ged the shape of the co-,
the
are -not cov~ed by stat- loy children since
our country in the light ple of yletnam and
the
ant ry from I feudalism and Istical surveys_ In addit- lI\inimum age for It may
of progressive thoughts unslila.kable determin.tIon pre-feudalism to 8 scienIon, chUdren· who
work ribed at all.
of their great leadership of Vietnamese in restor-'
tific progressive regime,
and
also
attend
school
of People's
Democratic iog their indepeDdence and
This movement also ch- are usually not reported
Party of Afghanistan has full politic.al, and econ...
anged
the status of Afg.... as ueconom.leallv active".
begtln a great campaign mic unity.
This, is about the meato pvercome their difficuThe paper notes
that anllltan in the world. Our
SUI'''
of the nroblem the
lties and
bjld<wardness. the Socialist Republic of frlendJy cou.ntries were
world Is confronted with
We all know that scores Viem..m, aIter gaining her happy to know tbat our
of economic, social, edu- independeQC6, has imple- deprived people wbo suf, on th" threshold of the
cational -and politioal pro mented dlfferenl educat- fered fol' more than half a Tnternational YeaI' of the
rhild pl'oclaimed by the
oblems have been Inheri- ional, and cultural pro- century were freed
from
United
Nations fol' 1979.
ted from tlte past despo- grammes aimed at lead- the oIutcbes of their t)'l'ant
Seven d.ys . . .eel<
tic go'Yerntnenb We ou- Ing the country towards and despotic rulers. But
Child laboul' has bv no
gbt to solve all tbese pr- progress and
developm- on the oootrary our ene·
oblems and build a socie- ent.
mies were struck with means disatJoesred from
factories. although it Is
ty based on finn foundaThe paper while cong(Continued on 'page 4)
rare to find
children
III 11.
I •
II ........
........ . . . . . . . •••••••••
worklng In the
larger
ADS
ftATI!B
and
more
modern
Indusauu s' '.--E:IIIEP
E:1l1881fied, 8 Un"" per eolumn 9' point
trial enterprises.
An TLO survev In an
Z"AIIAJfG
JettBro. Ma. 28.
,
Industrial. area In Asia'
__ _ _
,a,sallled: .•' lin... per eolamn 9' pOhIt
'has shown that chlldr.._ ~.
letter /IJs; 140.
Dlaplay: C
'In an.'A·f.. SIt.
en. and e&ped.lly IlIrls,
.. ..-nat YW-...
r.onstltute a moeAt 1>Art of
SUBBl!Ill'FnON .1\Al'BS
.the wnrkforce. 'Small, un·
~:
llll8II1---63
Ye8Jliy
AfIl 11OG'1 demourlshed children are'
,
(lIrmI.tfon '288S9'tod"281458'
Half Yea.rlJ
Ittft. lOll·: wolidng long hours. se'.
A~
ZuId.·... '..-.,1UJIuI"'IbDu.
Foa&IGN
vert.. day!> a 'Week, for R
.-.z.t ,.... IKlilMll . .".~.aCiwdc
Y.early
DtBar'!IOO,i . pittance. 'TIuty toll
in
Conapatriots
• 's Z; i~ MIA S ...
I 1 IW,f y~
oV~wd~dlpoorIY.. ~~l1:t· grouncl.
~""'.ilM
''_'''''.'';'',htedr'and ~- Y: . -......

~tefi~'
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In some countries It Is
common for children as
young as 7 years-mainly girls in Central Am·
erica, the Middle
East
and some parts of Asiato be brought from
the
countryside to the cities
and to be virtually sold
into "~rvice")Jy people who -nay or may not
be
their parenis, and
where they are

t1y

employment also exists
in some' parts of DOrthern
Europe, though It is less
widespread {lnd more subject to schooling requirements.
The roots
The problem with child labour Is that it can
hardly be legisiated away, for its roots lie in abject porverty. Where .0cial and economic conditions have Improved, chIldren go to school and
child labour ·has virtually
disappeared. So any soc·
iety which wants Its children to be free to learn
and play must firot free Its entire
population
from fear of want.

frequent-

abused.

Cheap- jtBrm-!tanda
Bl)t in the world as a
wbore it Is agriculture th,
at smploys the bulk of
working child populat·
ion.
Traditionally children st·
art work at an early age
on land cultivated by their parents: and this applies not only to developing countries, but also
to Western Europe .nd
NOl'th America.

This means
ensuringbasic human needs of all
people. They include IDJch essentials ;OS food, shelter, clothing, watl'r, ed·
ucation. training lllld provision of gainful empl-.
oyment.
But these are long-term goals. What can be
done now'?
I.mm.edl.te .cUon
. First, working children
must be protected from
(Continued on page 3)

In
southern Europe
many
children are employed as cheap farmhands or In tending animals, usually for little
more than food'and lod·
glng. Many of these children have dropped out
of school, or attend only
irregularly. This kind of

Plundered goods exhibit
draws crowds
KABUL, Sept. 10, (BaThousands
of
our noble and patriotic per
ople including
women,
men snd children have so
far visited with pleasure
the I'xhlbttion of the pillaser family of Nader dynasty and relatives
of
despots which now belo·
ng to the people of Afghanistan as .a result of the
victory of trreV'ocable Saur Revolution.
The noble people of our
country who were living
In poverty, deprivation
ki)tar).~
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Barikot,

Amer408T) film
•.'Mu~abeqa be ..5haitan
in
'peUlan. Times: 2, 4, 6 and
f

'TOOAY'S T\I
i

• ,.

Fr'6in 7~ p.m. tonight
news, Health-program, Music and scientifk doCUment
film.

8 p.m,

Behzad:

.

,
KabUl Nendarl: The play
imshab Sbah
Mimirrad" (1'he King dies tonigh!.1 af 5;00 p.m. tonight
Tichts: afs. 10, 20 and
30

- -

-

.~

FoI~owlnll ..... the important telephone numbe-

rtI:
~~al

J'Ire Brigade:

20122
Afgbantour: 24731
Hotel Inter-<::ontlnent01, 31851-:'4.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Mghan AirlI.nes Sales office: 244[;1
Kabul AIrport: 26341
, Kabnl Security Office :
20300

hul on tbe .ame day st 2.30
Iodl ' time.

Bakbtar Afghan Airlines
Yak-4 vrlll"!eaye Kabul for
Mazare Sbanf and HerR!
tomorrow at 6.30 local time
and' will arrive here on the

same day st 12.30 local time
and also another plane
will leave Kahul for Bamyan tomorrow at 6 local time

and wlll come back to Kahul
on the samt day at 8 local
time.

(.

~ PIIA• •ACIU."

a.m.,

outright exploitation and
from huarlloiJll<' condl tions of work "lilch threaten their phySical and
mental develO}llll2ent. They should not -work at night, or carry ~avy loads. Their worldng hours
should be limited and tbey must have sufficient
weekly rest perl,ods and
holidays.

Ministry of Water
ami Power n~ed. 20
pick-up and mini-bus
vehicles.
Bidders wbo are member countries of the
Asian Development Bank can get the specificatIons for above vehicles from the Machinary Department of Ministry of Watf'r
and
Power. at
Block No. 13 Microrayon. Sealed offers will
be
open on October 31, 197~.
(273) 2-1

Th other word., If chll·
dl'en have to' work, snd

]

society's first obligatinn
Is to make their jobs ,a·
fe. healthy and human.

zoo

KABUL
The Kabul Zoo

remains

open daily from ·7 s.m. to 6
p.m. including bolidays.
Tick.ts for adults afs. 10
and children from 6-12
year~ als. 5 and under six
free.

5NV:;]'

'Sadai

Ariana Afghan

Airlin('s

Boeing 727
will
ve
Kabul

leafor De-

lhi lomorrow
at 9 local
timp and will return to Ka·

for building trade

Czechoslovak Enterprise Pragoinvest
Offering for Afghan Organizations
and Firms

For building sites at every description

Truck - mounted fully
moLJile slew· Its supt'rstructun~ With <l ILllly sWlvl'l!ing
WI' II - provell
ing cranr size AD I t,O Gtpahh' of hand!· top is mounted on tilt'
iog loads up 10
Hi, 000
Kg.
maximum rJRAGA V3s uodercarrlagt·,
DetJikd informati 011 and publications
weight.
on
tlle'Sf' cram's will hf' furnished by the
It owes its e.xcellent running propertil'S
f"xpnrlers of mobile lTalJl>S
pragoinvf"sl,
to its well-known-Talra 143 chassis,

Truck _

mounted cran" type AD 080

-with basic jib of a height of 6.5
and carrying capacity of 8 tonnes..

m.

Ceskomaravska 23 P I\MfA CZECHOSLOVAKIA.
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Second, the
working
children must receive nt
least basic education and
trsinlng so as not to be
"so easily thrown away
at such -an age". Provision
of educational facilities,
especially
develoJlll1ent
of a free compulsory education system. falls nat·
urally under public suthortly.

Tue~day momin~:

rw,

.-u-,.'

2)

Following pharmacies will
rf>:main
opr" from 8 a m
Monday mornin,g
lint il
8

!

•

Wanted

(; ',-

fr!tm' pege

some unfortunately must,

and all~ kinds of miseries
during tile ·black. ~ of
this bol'1'upt··~· d~f!\lH':
dynasty have· - ,~tiitli e'~.
In this exbibll:\1iln' .• that
the paraslte~-of the Ylihya
dynasty tbrivei! on
the.
proilucts of bardworkinll
of this land.
..
The Bakhtar reporter
adds that· oUr compatriots
frmn .the ·l'i!litre and provinces: of.· t~.' .,.;umtry
are
visitt>g . this· dhtbition every.: da.y witt. keen interest and, enthusiasm.

.

(Continued

PlI8Bport and visa office:
21579
International tele-eomrounlcation dept. 20365
International Post Import Dept.: 2188
International Post Export Dept.: 23877
Paslitany Tejaraty Bank:
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank,
24075.

Cinema
Times:

film ·Fa·

and 7. p.m.
Aryana: T~enian film Sata'
Khan' in Persian. times,
2. 4i 64 and 8 p.m.
Kabul Nendari, Russian
film 'Teer A'ndaz' in Dari.
Times, 2, 4. p.m.

services:

Ur4u laniruage from 5.
/Il0-6.30 p.m. local time on
ill2m and 4775 KHZ «ally
Ena1lsh from 6.30-7.00
local time on 26m and
"1775 KHZ dally
Arabic from D-9.:lO p,On. lOcal time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally.
Dari and Pasbto for Afgb..... resi4.ing ontslde the
country from 10-11 p:m.
local 'time on 25m and
11820 'KHZ dally.
German from 11-11.30
B.m. 'loea! tIn:Ie on 25m
and 1111120 KHZ dslly.
Engliilb for EUrope
fl'om 11410-12 ...m. local
lime' on 25m and
11820
J{HZ cWIy
Ruasian from
9.30-10
p. m. local time on 25 m and
11820 kH7. dailv.

Igdi~

qira' in Hindi. Times: 2. 5,

Radio Afghanistan Ka.. ul
broadca~ts following foreign

AlEATD

+.•/'~+:'
Pr0~~tiJltl():fl
of children
- "

- ._*_.. .._ - - - - - - - - - - - - .. ,

natio,,~

Afghanistan. Some of
This is why.tltey .could .not,
tbem fulfilled . their inautolerate the power of
spicious objectives in tbe
tbe righteous sons and
guise of religion.
the trne revolutionary reA number have extended
gime in the DImIocratic
tbeir domination over
Repoblic of .Af~
the people in the move They were going to . create
of chieftains and
laoGdisorder tIn'ouglL. their
lords to exploit tbe peaplots and conspiracies in
pie one way or another.
our llODDtry_ A· little bit
And still some other ele·
thlnlclna' .will cl~ sbments, foreign or tbeir
ow· that. their 'actlllD' was
domestic poppets, domlnjust ~ fn1fll the merest
ated the land as colonialof the· intemal black reists.
action and International
They were all elements
imperialisut.
who, according to tbeir But they should realise tbself-interests and tra~
at their. action was mereditional
natore,
deIy chtldish since our pet>ceived us. They were not
pIe's revolution is conunfortunately our friends
solidated enougb and is
but on the contr.ry they
irreversible.
were the enemies of our The true' sons of the pe...
people and all downtropie of Afghanistan, wbddens of tbe world.
ile b.eing backed by tbe
Their acts bave clearly
progressive people
and
manifested tltat tbey were
peoples armed forces of
against tbe wellbeing and
Afgbanistan, are fully
interests of tbe oppressed
in power as tlte highest
peoples and tbe wbole
guardians of peace, sepopulace of this country.
rurity and tbe lofty in-

•• t

.~-

I

.

me into power in this land

I

.

.~

,., ~ ,~/ 'beVer-returned), ·'becMi.se- f1ilWer~·.at,~ez 'MIt, became Head of SW,~ '"
~~'~"":"~"dah'home"~",h1s cousln.and·trro~. . N':~iai1.s ·cOntain~;;F(jr.elgn'i-~i~Na-' ,

royal bed.'
voy:' The latter
vIaIt,d
,.
"
a ·Iarge number
.. !If.
~,[iOli;:.i.lIl~=:..l~-· ..r.....o:liili\'l.'!l'. ,.-~,'!'.,~,....::..;;; .;;.~.~, ...~:.,.·,..;,I'I~~1'f0l'.,hl.
. Pripce Ahmed Slp.!h,.in cotAitries as-sucl;l..and ot
.:,.~;,
-~~.~'~
:'~'" <:
~.
',~' a houile tOQ~VY. to be fble' to his tIlrn. COllYerted I, tile home'l his name'W1JDe~. ,,',.•
,. /;lif,l. "~,, "J,>arwan
and' .. taloe OffYeUily tie'jrBuae of Afghap. ·jRi!d',\.Qoesceht ,SO; I\tioneQ ,In', theLltedIB '-bo.
!,
" " .
.~~ _~.Iife' ·With· so 'marty .lIUltc'all& in'lt. . Clety ~nto an .e.splonage ut f.ormal ceremonies .pr-,
n~.
I .~
.. /~.:.I
t~;" ,
.,.
\'iJ; ~iW~s.
.iIn·. .
agency aM took advanta- Jor to those Deputy ~\!.
p-vlPolP!L'.\~ .~(~( .. '
. ,_
~..~ih ll"fn~f!edlf'
Zaher Shah during_ his g.e of the charity funds In MiDister and '. M~lste"',
.' .... ,;~ .......
. , . 1- . ' ;~~atd8,~.h,l! . reign lured a ·Frencli woo huildlng brs oWn mansion wbiJe he ~~~~ ~d81
The intrigues and ooospir• . But s1wne on tJje, ~~, . ~tli.'of thfa'l.net· -aiI4...... ~;~t the 'M1It-.~ man of .pleaBU~ to. narc- as well as that of
his ooa'ttio'n..·-W1iene~.~011'1e- ,
cies of the enemies of the
ents who act as ,f!ttiet .~ts(~• ._.
, '.' :," \f;.l:O) ~ t_6'~ant
in:. otic ·.ddiction ·'end t1I~ brother-In-law, Bardall" Ab- oI1e al'llirdached' him 'aprpeople of AfahaniStan
are the friends of onr 'T/lIs~~njli;-tliat'Is,,tIi!lI~~1~tl)-\'Hiten.to a' hipp~' f~llowed In the footatepB dul Wall. Further, a nu- opO$'iUs ,petl~on, h~ .used·
bave been SDCODmbed in
people end theac.tual
"IJ'fJIiil~':.~'~.r.~_'.n· ~~":-.~tar and'!.p;Idt· of the' late King' FlIrDUq, mber of offitisls were bu- to plai;ate him by say.tng
their initi.tion and therell\IarcI!an of ~ple's mte-.
Of,.~.~,
.. ,· {.ft,.-.' +~~.f<iIrl HIs ·other· However, thls ..w oman up- sy procuring gltls. for since be he1d .. no offi~
by the dirty faces of tbe
rem 'n this laitd. While
bIiC oLAf
;'Jo;~ ,
- ,: 'MJr. Wals, .made: on' her return to France
him.
poqt. the" pe.tltlon sh.ould
in. reality they' are the
er',~,.1' \t-.RIb .. , .~~=tt':J ~l1riiw.' anthored a book entitled
Princes Nader and Mlr be handed to the ~esldconspirators bave been
revealed'.
dev.ns In the fe.tore of
clIt«ti,es':f!"tbe"~lIt'!!i.,~ . '
t,
·wftJi·~ '."The KIng ana I" whose Wafs left Mghanistap and ent whtle Bsom! w.. not yet
The oppresaed people of
anlles. They are the.e,adIer.!,iiila'b81o..ei;: 'leil'ltW \l:~ffl."dt»;and ·the la~; entfte copies were pureh- their brother, Shah' Mah- elected as such. Xn o~er
Af,banistan have long
tual enemies of onr OPi>'
of~'peOslle;- cNoOr.~i\-.',jlie_IilDi:·~'eb a .purlch~. ased by the Mghan Emb- moud, followed BUlt bl!Ca' words, Naim knew
that'
been the subject of decreseed people. TIley led
hli\jUni4~.·SeCreti. ~t~ifie,iWas ..fOrced
. ·.to _ -"¥Y In Parb and
set use they were feared to Daoud
was. going to
eit and oonaplraaes of
the trne sons of this land
sri Geiltru' o( the .~, ~i~:fxI';~on to have his fire to Inorder to avoid cause greater soandals at become President soon.
different elements, eithunder the mask of prople's .Democratic· ~ ·~til~.• eye cured.
an international 'Scandal.
home.
er foreign or domestic.
gressIve and
revolutionof
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(Continued frem page 1)
the new international ('conomic order.
However, these
efforts
can only lead to successful
coDdusioDS, if they are realistically carried. Count r·
ies whicb as tbe symbol of
classical colonialism and as
actors of the most serious
exploitation in the history
of man bave exploited and
benefited from the work
and production of tbe toll·
ing peoples of tbe wot'ld,
should not be considered as
being the same witb t host"
countries which are establi·
shed an the basis of humanism and aoti-eolonialism
and by their oature are antJ-eolonialism and against
the violations of the rights

of otbers..
Those countries which
for centuries exploited olhers and utilised the wealths
of the peoples of the developing countries for

their

own Jood, should now
mpensate the later

fOT

cothat

exploitation.
We believe {'very
aoce rendered to the

loping
cialist
Soviet
nistic

aSS!'i'-

deve-·

countries by the So·
Countries. led by Ihe
Union, has a huma-

character. Socialist
countries can not be held
responsible for exploitation

and aggression against oth-

ers. If tbese facts are accepted without any bias, the
efforts for cooperation between East and West aimed

on of war is insanity and an

camp and t.he western coun-

tries'
A: Today. the

struggle

aimed at broadening
process 01 detente and

the
ex·

tending it to all regions of
the world and to tbe mill·
tary field. represents the
highest aims of the peaceseeking policy of the Socialist and other
peace-Joving countries and progressive forces of the world.
The obstacles created by
certain aggressivf.l' circles
and: countries in the
way
of the broadening of detf'nte and 'the attempts which
are being made to destroy
it, have slowed and advaffected the f'volu·
ers("ly
tion of the process of £11"'tente which endanger" world peace Any Wlse man
who thinks naturally and IS
concerned about the safety

and· well·being of mankind,
becomeS convinced that our
war mongering or escalati·

aUe-

abnormal act.
mpting to destroy tbe Non·
from
.Tbe great dangers of a Aligned Movement
world war, make every sta· "! within. The sincere defend·

at rendering assistance to
te" either in the East or
the
developing
countrlPs J West, to realise the neces-

can be fruitful and can produce tbe desired results
Q: What are your views
on the present state of detente between the Socialist

and 6I}>8nsionistB are

sity of detente.
Q: Do you tbink that at
Ibe Summit Conference of
the Non·A1igned . Countries
next year in Havana, a rill
between certain groups of
countries may be avoided?
A: Any country which
is really and sincerely in·
terested in the Non-Alimed
Movement
is
not concemed
about any rift
in the movement or in the
scbeduled Non·AlipJe-' Sommit in Havana.

anar~

Of

ers of Non-Alignment

are

aware of the anti·non·align.
ment conspiracies of tbe
imperialista,
The Democratic Republic
of Afgbanistan 'Vill vigoroualy .contlnue its struggle
in defence of Non·Alignment and for the further con·
solidation of solidarity of
the Non·Aligned countries.
The Democratic RellUblic
Of Aflibanistan endeavours
to see the Havana Non-Ali·
med Summit, contrary to
'h~ abborant wisbes of the
enemies of tbe peoples

vanqUiSh the heavy" bur- d1itl~in the ·tiIanallement'
of poverty, illIteracy, of inCc/me and expenditure
lack oj accommodation,. clo- of the COuntry and rig"bt
~og. and medicines 'nbe- bandling of the economy of
hied to '!S ftom tbe past
Afg/lanistan.
~l-ruPt regitries, under tbe
The Minister of Finance
leadersbip of the' glorious congratulated tbe officials
People's Democratic Party of the Ministry of Finance,
of Afghanistan, tbe vang- on tbe new appointments
uard of tile wot'klng cla.s 'made and wisbed tbe new
of our country, and to build appointees success in tho
up a qourisbing ,and pros, Iigbt of Infty values of the
perotis Mgh"nistan. . .
great Saur Revolution.
AddressiIlg tbe' officials
Then Deputy Minister
of the· Ministry of Finance Kbair 'Mobammad Sultani.
he. said: The .rnle of tbe President of lnvestiga\ion
Mmlstry of Fmance
and Hussain Nayel and Presid·
its employees in constructi· ent of Enterprises Karim
on of new Afgbanistan is Nazehe delivered speeches
very important. Of course on tbe inequalities and dis·
aU tbe officials and emp- prders of the past rotten

Ive.

Relations

of

the Mmistry of Forelgn
Affairs, Mohammad
Mi·
rza Samab, and Director
of the International Helations and UN
Affairs
of that Ministry, Moha'

-

approval of the
cabinet
and endorsement of Co-

mrade Noor Mohammad
Tarald, President of the
Revol~tionary
Council
and Prime Minister, Ha·
ssan Gul Kargar has been appointed as governor
of Kunduz.

Comrade Abdul Hakim Sbaraee Jauzjani, Minister of Justice and Attorney General congratulating tbe Na tional Day of Democratic People's Republic of Korea
to tbe Ambsssador of thaI country.

KABUL, Sept. 10, (Bakhtar).- In view of
the
policy of Ihe revolutionary state and In continuo
ation ot revolutionary sl.-ruggle against
illiteracy
In the country yesterday
afternoon, 20 literacy co·
urses were opened at unit
21Y of Transportation Conunand of the Armed ~'<r
rcetl of People of Afg·
hanistan.
At the opening ceremony, Shah Mahmoud Haseen, Presiden I of
the
National Agency
lor
Campaign Againllt jlliter'
aey (NACAI) of Ihe Mlnlstry of Education delivereq ,a detailed speech lfl
which he referred to the
impOrtance of Ii leracy 10wanll development of hu·
man societietl.
Similarly the
Chief
of Staff of the Unit and
Vice-President ot NAC'
AI -c~U",ered speeches in
re~ to.the convening
of ,l1tenqr-.t:C¥_.
•
.At pr~ there
are
400 periIons e.nrolled· in

1heae

COnr&ea.

Dr. Assadullah Amin
leaves for Soviet Union
KABUL, Sept. 10, (Bakhtar J.-Dr. Assadullah Amin. Deputy Minister of

Pu-

bhc Health left Kabul

for

the Union of Soviet

Socia-

list Republics on Sept
3,
at the head of a delegation
to participate at the inler·
national conference of first
aid lU rural areas.

D"puty Public Health Mi·
nister prior to his departure
~aid that the deJegation during its participatIOn In the
conference wilJ throw light
over the present and futu·
re health programmes of
Afghamstau in view of the
Bttsic Lines of the RevolutlOuary Duties of the state

aid programmes wbich are
now under implementation
in four provinces of the
country and Will be further
expanded in the near future.
The ronlerence

is spon-

sored by the Wurld Health
Organisation
(WHO)
and
cooperation of UNICEF will
continue for a w~ek

The Afghan delegatioo
compnses of Dr. Abdul Mohammad Darmangar,

Presi-

dent of Healtb Affairs of
Minlstry 01 Public Health
and Dr. Nisar Ali Nis~r,
President uf Pl~oning Department of the Ministry 01
Public Health.

uudeT tbe leadersblp of the
wise and true son of

the

At lhe Kabul lnternation·
al Airport some offlaals of

people Comrade Noor Mobammad Taraki, Secretary the Ministry of Public HeGeneral of the Central Co- alth,
representatives of
mmittee of the People's De- WHO and UNICEF in K~·
mocratic Party of Afgbani"" bul and some meo;1bers of
tart, P.esldent of· the ·Re_·.abe· Soviet Embassy in K ...
Iutionary Council and Prime bul were presenl to say
Minister. Tbe delegation goodbye to
the
Afgban
will also discuas the first delegation.

Bulgaria gives
T V films

Wali.

Comradl"' All

dul Qodous Gborbandi, Mi·
nister of Commerce I eported on his visit to the Peo·
pIp'!' Democratic
Republic
of Bulgaria and the
completion of his mls~10n in I h·
al C'Ountry.
The secretana1
of
the
Cabinet while giving this
news added that in Vf?sterday's
meeting a
number
of proposals advanced
by
various ministries were discussed. The merger of the
Transportation Department
of the Governm,"nt
Monopoly with th{' Deparltnf'nt
of General
Transportation
was approved lnd II
was
also decided thai Shl'r Khan, Hairatan, dnd Torghun'di ports should br
(ur·
ther equipped and streng·

Ihened
The meeting adVised thl"'
ministers of Commerce find
Mines and
Industnes
ttl
lakf' npccssary
measur{'s
on removing thl"'
"horta.2f'
of ('('m,>nt In Ihf' f'OlIntry

KABUL,
Sept 10, (Ra·
khtar) - The
new Ministr.r
of Frontier ,Affairs
Saheb
Jan Sahrayee after
bejn~
Introduced to the offlClals
and employees of that ministry assumed post
yl'st·
erday

KABUL,

Sept. 10, (Baklj·

tar).- Comrade
Sult'lman
Laeq, Minister of
Radio--

TV met Stoyan Radoslavov.
Ambassador of People's Re·
Republic of Bulgaria to Ka·
bul at his office at 11 a.m.
yesterday.
During the meeting Bul·
ganan Ambassador preSf'n-

led some TV films to Com·
rade Laeq which was acc·
epted with thanks.

endorsement of Comrade

Noor Mohammad Taraki.
President of Ihe Revolu·
tionary CounCIl and Pri·
mE"
Minister
followsng
appointments have
been
made at that ministry
Sameeuddin Zhwand, as

Deputy Attorney General
in above rank, Mohammad Ibrahlm Arzoo as President of Secretariat
of
Justice in rank one

and

Mohammad Yaqoub

Ko·

DPRK Nat'l

KABUL. Sept. 3 I Bakhl·
ar)-On the proposal of the
Ministry of Higher Educatl'
on. approval of the cablllet
and endorsement of Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President of
th('
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister followwg
appointments have
been
made at that Ministry.

Pohanwal

Sayed

Saadu·

ddin Hashimi, as Vice-Pre·
sident of Administration of
Kabul University ill
rank
one, PohanmaJ Mohammad
Hussein HilalJ, as dean of
Pharmacy College In rank
two and Sayed Ahmad Tool·
qun as President of Translation
and
Compilation
Department in rank two.

KABUL, Sept. 3, (Bakh·
ar) On the proposal of the
Ministry of Finance,
approval of the cabinet and en·
dorsement of President of

the
Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister of the
Democratic Republic of Mghsniatan following
appointments have been made

at that DlUtistry:
Khair Mohammad Sultani, as Deputy Finance
Minister in above rank, AI!
Hussein Nael,,, Prealdent
of Inspection Department
in rank ODe. Mob• ."macJ
Hakim Nazebee, U . ~
sident of· BIlterprioea In
raqlt ~o and Abdul Khalil
Farband as Auditor of T",
kbar province In rank two.

Academic year begins
•
•
In warmer regions
PROVINCES, Sept. 10.
(Bakhtar)- More
than
252,
girls
and
boys

The Cabinet f'mphallC al·
thr hunting of
rodf"nt
prrdator~
and issued necessar)" instruction"
to the Mini."trr of Comm·
errc about thr fur" of lhl"'
said animal.~
The
mertiog
;'l~"i~nrrl
the Ministry or Finance to
provide the sum of mom·y
needed by th(" staff"
.ein
and Pn"ss' plants fol'"
purchase o( cotlon.

Iy bannl'd

Sympathy
telegram sent
"ARUI.. Sept

10, (Rakhl-

ar) - Th(' Information ami
Public Rrlallon"
Of'p,lrtmrnl of Afghan Rl'd
\1 (,,,,(".
rnl Socit'ty yrstrrrlav r(,p·
OIled 1hal th(' socirtv had
s('nt a !'ympalhv and con·
dolf'lIn' tl'lf'gram tn In,han
Hl"'d Cm,s .socii"1 v I /I Nc'w
lJdhl 011 thp heavy
human and finanCIal los!'f''' ralI<;l,d h}' Ihl' ("('crill Iloml ..

st udents
of .
various
schools of hotter regiuns
01 the country yesterday completed their summer vacation and began their new
academJc yem.
According
to
13akhlar
I rom the hotter regions 01
t he country th~ schools 10
Nangarhar, Lachman. Kan·

dahar,
Helmand.
N,mroz, Jauz)an,

Farab
Balkh

Cind Samangan
provinces
and some woleswalis and
alaqadaris of these Tt'glons
began new academic }cars
y('sterday,
The Bakhtar reports I rom Farah
provm~
that
on the occasion of the com·
mencement of the new aCil·
tl em II': year a I unct IOn was
held at the Govt:rllorate office in the centr.! 01
that
province ye~lcrd<lY whkh
was partlcipate:d by a large
number of worker;;,
peasants, farmers, government
employees,
leathers
and
sludents ~f V.JfI,.)US schuols.

In thiS fUJ:..:tIUIl Lett Padshah Alimi. Governor 01
Farah III d
re\olutionary

of Afgbanistan, the

party

of workers, and directives
of the wise teacher and th~
true son of the people, Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl,
President of
the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister
1I0W
all
round facilities have bf'en

flrovided to the YO\lth
continue
studie'
iJl1y dlscriminotian.

10

without

Similarly Director Genera I of Education Depart ment of Farah province and
some teachers and
intelligentsia deliven~cJ revolutl·
onary speeches which wen'
rE"ceived with enthusiasm by
Ihe participants.

Afghan press round up
(Continued from pag'

2)

gloom and have beeu des·
perately trymg to create
barriers in the way of our
pl·ogress and development
ignoring the fact that our
heroic people are now ful-

ly alert and bereafter will
not be deceived by the enemies as the power is in
Ibe bands of the people.
Beroic and vaJorous sons

of the
people
Comrade
Noor !Mobammad "farald,
Secretary General of the
People's Democratic party
of Afgbanistan, President
of th~ Revolutiona~ Council and Prime Minister m
his hi.torical .peecb which
was broadcast on the occasinn of the 59th independ·
ence anniversary said:

and honour
of Af,lian!atan is respected
tbrollibDut the world AI!
the 'prOereilive, revoluti<>''The dignity

nary and heroic nations
of the -world' have respect
for our revolution. Now
Afghanistan stands in the
rank of revolutionUiY, free-

dom loving and anti-tyrannical
and anti--exploitalion countries".
A bnef review
of the
result of the Great
SHur
Revolution during the past
three months reveal that
the state machinery of Da-

oud collapsed because

all

governmental offices from
rank of alaqadar to the Off.·

ce of Presideut of the

Re·
have

'volutionary Council
become Khalqi and even
10 the Armed Forces
the

lowest and
the
bigbest
are occupied by
Khalqi officers or those
who bave faitb in Kbalq.
ranks

Prior to the

ewergenle

of Ibe Great Saur
tion

lIevolu-

even some peopJe

iu

this region were not fami.
liar with the name of OUI'
co""try and now after tbe
establishment of the
Democratic Republiclll order
we notice that the status
of· Afgbanistan bas become clear throughout the
world and in all internati.
onal circiea.

1357, S.H.

PRICE AF. 8

-

ccd
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was

officials

and

f'mp)oyees of the Ministry
of Frontier Aff.;lin by Com-

rade Abdul

Hakim

Shara-

iee Jauzjani,
Minister of
Justice and Attorney (;f'IH:>ral while Minister of Eeluration Pohandoi
Dr A h·dur Rashid Jalili, and Df'puty Ministf?r of
Commu·
nications Eng
Zarif Wi"r('
also prt"sent.
IntrodUCing thf" Mlnistl"'''
of Frontier Affairs Comra·
de Sharaiee Jauzjani in a
!'ipeech said· With Ih(' vi<'·
tory or the great Saur Re·
volution our dear country
Afghanistan
stood on the
brink of a
new
historic
stagf' For reaching
c;uch
historic stage thf'
nations
and peoples of the
world
passed through long eras
hUI the heroJC people of
our country achieved t'yecatcbing and full vlcton'
Without passmg such long
and torturous paths under
tht' scientific leadership of
t hf"
PeopJe's
Democratlr
Party of Afghanistan. tilt"
vanguard of the worklnJ<,
class and direci direct Ives
and informatlvp guidao<'E's
of the gn'at leader of thl"
workers and toilers of Afghanistan. the
founder 01
th~
People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan, Com·
rade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary
Gent'ral
of Ihe Central
CommJttf't'
of Ihe Party, President of
t he Revolutionary
Counnl
and Primt< Minister.
Thf' Muustel of
JuslIL"t"
and Attorney General scud
The victory of Great Saur Revolution IS so great,
glOriOUS and historlt·
that
drew comments from people~ all over
the
world
Tht:' fnends of our revolullOU
allover the
world
look al our victory with a
SI>/lS" of d~hght and sallshClion while our enemJeS
glance at uS wHh surpri~e
C1l1d wonder
becausf:
th~
Vlclof y of great Saul' Ht'volutlOn it:l unJque.
The Minister of J usllcc
and AUorney Generaj said

On behalf of the Central
CommIttee of the People's
Democratic Party of Afg·
h~lIistan and on behalf
01
I be Revolutionary
Council
and tbe government of tbe
Democratic

Republic

of

Afgbanistan, I congratulate

rorrf'spon-

denl added lhat at Ihe end
Ihe Deputy MlDisler of FI-

IOtrodll·

Saht'b Jan SahraYl"'r Minister uf Fruntlt.>r Affairs
~c.IhcbJun

SahnJyf-'f'
dllt.J
all thl' otllCli..t 1s of Ihe MIllistry of FrontH'f Aflall!'l
011 I hl~
IIl'W and
rt"spOIl~1
lJlc po~t and wish 111m ... h·
JIIIlII; successes.
Uakhtar
{:orrt;~pondt'nl
adds that afterward~ the
Minister 01 Frontier Affairs
delivered a
long
~pccch
and said. I am glad to see
YOU onCe again. you friends
and collC'agut's dud ds~ume

antier
Affairs
Pohanyar
Slrfaraz Momand in a sp~f'ch on behalf of I hE'
('mploye('s of that MiOistry f'Xpn'"spd t'ol1j.!ratHlatlon
nn
tht, appointment of Sahnl·
VI'I' as 11)j> Ministrr
of Fruntipr Affalr~ and pronliS'
I'd him (.'vl'rv
honest
c 0opf"ratlon m rf"allsjn~
lhr
a"'llraIIOI1!'o 01 Ihl' glOflOU:oi
~dtlr Rf'volullOII

KABUL, Sept II. (Bakhtar).
Comrade
Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl, Milllsier of Commerce

The MlOlster 01 FlontH."1
Affairs CXpl cssed his gra·
flludl~ fo/ the
confldenrf'
of our great I cvolullonal Y
Il'adl~r
Comrade
Noor
Mohamm<td Tarakl,
PI ~~Ident
of
Rt'volutlOuary
CounCil
<tlld
Prime MIOJsLer
and saId'
f as~ule you that With sh·
ouiderlllg of
thiS
heavy
re~ponslluhty
I would nol
ref rain I rom
any
eJ lort
until the last mlllule oj my
life to realise the lofty altns
of the revolution aud serve
the lOlling and
opp.·essed
people of the cuuntry
I
would spare no sat:nf Ice III
meeting tbe interests of th(·
peoples 01 Ajgball.lstan. he

had paid an o·fficiai and
fnendly VISit to Ihe People's Republtc of Bulg-

PUlntlng tu (he slate

organs of tlu: past Sahebjall
Sahraye(' said: In lhe past
(;OITUpt [eglliles holding 01
a post ~as tur iaunching a
race ItI passlllg a lUXUriOUS
Ide and Wielding politicaJ
powcr Hut as OUf People's
Democratic Party of A1 ghanlstl:lu dud the revolutlOIlury state
have
KhalQI
colleagues the ran' will be
III the ullere~t cwd selvice
01 tbe people
The

KABUL, Sept. II, I Ba
khtar 1- The high
ran'
king party and state del.
ega tlOn of the

Democr a-

tic
Republic of Afgh.nistan headed by Comrade
Dr Saleh Mohammad Ze·
ary member of the Pol·
Itical Bureau of the Cen·
rIal Committee of
the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan
and
[Mimster of

who

alIa un the Invitation of
the govel nment of
that
country returned to
Ka-

Agriculture

and land reforms
left
Kabul for Ethipia yeslerday
ror an
official
and friendly
visit
on
the invitation of
govt;>rnment of that

the

of the

Ministry of Fore·

ign Affairs. Governor

Kahul.
or.

Kabul

of

May·
off-

some
iCials of the Mifilstry

Agrtculture

and

of

Land

Reforms and Ambassadur
of the
Union of Soviet
SOCIalist RepublJcs
to

mtf'rnatlOnal

auport

A member of the high
ranking party and slate
delegation of Ihe DemocratIc Republic of Afgh·
anistan

prior to departu·

re told the Bakhtar reo
porter at Kabul International airport thaI tbe Af·
ghan delegation will par·
ticipate at the fourth an·
ni veI1lary of tlt'e revoluis

tion of Ethiopia which

being oelebrated

In

thaI

country tomOlTow.
Ill' added that the A fghall delpgatlOll will abo
partll'lpatt· at the
na>~'t·
mg of thf' conferenci'
,f
solidarity of the pt'uples
of ASia
dud
Afnca

whleh will he held
(Continued

111

on pt'ga 4)

I71IC and commercial
I ~'l
allons between the
two
countries The Minister of
Commerce expressed pleasure Qvel· the hospitalIty
t"xtended to him
dunng
hiS stay In BulgarIa

At Kabul
<.II

Intemation-

Airport COlllrade

Sa-

in

that country SIgned

the

rce. Pohandol Dr. Abdlll
Rashid Jalalli. Minisler

201, MinIster

Gulab·

of Comllle-

transit agreement
between the Demo{Tatic Rep--

of

ublic of Afghamstan and
the People's Repubhc of
Bulgana with Ihe concer-

Minister
uf
Commen'e
Governor of Kabul, May·
or.
Jln"~ldf~llt of
Afghan
All' Authonty and Tour-

of that cou-

ntry and partiCIpated

EducatlOn.

Sal' war Yurtsh.

Comrade

Depuly

at

Ism. Deputy Chief of Pro

the inaugural
ceremony
of International
exhiblt1011
III Sofia

otocol of the Milllstry of
Foreign Affairs and sOllie
officiab of the Ministry
uf Comlllerct· welcomed
Comrade Ghorbandi and

Comrade Gh-

ol'bandl dUring his

stay

there held useful

lalks

t'XpanSlOli

uf

On Ihr only political cll'
'('rrno' "xlsling
hl"'tWf'f"II
I hf' two
countries
fI" .... rl.
\\'a~ vOIf"('d that solulion 10
IhiS only
diffl"'renc('
Ill'
found through friendly tao
Ik." and political pparf"ftll
between
Ihf'
nPCollalllln...

two cnlllll rif'~
In lhf'<;(' fnpndly talks
rl"'~lonill ;tntl intprnatlOnal
isOi:iuf''' wrll' It I~o
tOlH'hf'rl
Ilpon
TIH' Deputy
Forf"I.I!n MI.
11I"'tl"'r lor Political A ff,ll r<;
111 r111"wrr 10 iH10lhl"'r qUi"'·
lIon flf Hilkh';H rnrrl"'<;pon.
dt'1l1 "',lId
Comr,ldl"' Nnor
1\1nhilmmad Tarakl. Prl"'<;lCl
I III
III I hI"'
HrvnlutIonal}'
( (Jllnc II 'lnO PI imp Minish>r
of 11ll' Dl"monat" Rt"pubJlc
111
AI~halll"lan
<1C'N'ptrd
<In Invllatlon f'xff'ndf'd
hy
II E (;f'I1('ral Zi8-ul-l-{aQ
("Illri
Manial Law
Adm:1l1 ... lr:ltnr of Paki!'tan to ray
a fnendl.v vi<;lt to Pakistan
Till"' vl!'11 will. of coursf'. bl"'
polul at all <Ippropriatr flInf'

Some members of the
Political Bureau and gov·
ernment, some
deputy
minasters of various minIstrieS, Chief of Protocol

el ce during his stay

011

The Dl'puty ForeiRI1 MI·
nistf"r for PolltKal AffaIr..
"eld,.d that f:omradf'
Nnor

Mohammad Taraki. President or the
Revolutionarv
Counnl <Jnn
Prime Mlm"and
f('r in his
n1f"cttnf!
fnf'ncllv lalks
with
H F
(,f'lIcral
7.1a-1l1 -I-Iaq. Ch1('1 Marlial Law Administralor of Paklslan gavp
infor
111<11ion on Ihr glorioll<; Sit
\lr nrvnllltioll lind the pro·
~ram.' of Ihl"'
Df'mncrallC
1\f'~-,t1hl,r
of Afghalllsian
for Ih,. ",('I(arp of tht' !wo·
pll' of I hf' country

ntr~·.

yed Mohammad

SImilarly

KABUL, Sept
10. (Bak·
htar).- The Deputy
For·
ri,l!n Mimster for
Political
Afr."lrs 10 answer to a quo
rstinn put forward hy I hr
(orrespondent of Bakhla r
Npws Agf'ncy pertainm~ In
r hI"' hnd
unofficial
V10i:i11
of illS r."rpllency r,f"npral
7.I,l-lIl-lIaq. Chi ... f Martial Law Admimstrator of
PakiOi:itan In
Kahul
said·
Tht' df'nslon of Hie; Exrpl·
Irncv In pay this hnef vistt
\\ as a caust' of drll~ht on
(1111" part
hecall!'i" wt' W.lnt
fni"nrlshlp and pl"'ac(' Wit h
tht' cO\lntri(~s of thf' rf'cinn
lI1c1udinl!
Pakistan.

COlJ-

bul yeslerday mommg.
The Minister of Comrn·

ned sources

-.

Taraki accepts invitation to Pak istan

delegatioD
leaves for
Ethiopia

Comrade Ghorbandi back
home from Bulgaria

Ihe post.

added.

Afgba~

Kahul saJd good bye to
the delegalton at Kabul

II I" III I hf' high
mIPf('sl of
Ih(' counlry and the noblt'
pf'oplf' of Afghanstan and
1 Will allow nobody 10 ('om·
mil I hf'
"mallest
wrong
against thf~ inten·st!' of th('
pf'opll'

ThE' Bakhtar
Sahrayee

speech expl.lin, (: the pi og·
ressive objecti",.; 01
Saur
Revolution aod addf":c.l th·
at dUring the decayed reg.ime of N~d(>ri dynasty education like
otber sO(lal
fields had D d.bS formatl')n and the
(hlldn'.,
of
hardworkl ng people were
Jeprived of 5t udies under
different names but after
the victory of the
cham·
breaking revolution of Saur
under the leadership of the
People's Democratic Party

'T'I'

Mon day, Sept. 11, Sunbula 20.

Saheb Jan Sahrayee assumes post

rnak as member of Jur·is·
diction Department
in
rank one.

KABUL, Sept. )0, (Bakhlar).- The Em/:>S$sy of
the Democratic People's
Republic of lCorea in Ka·
bul celebrated the
NatIOnal Day of its country
in a reception ~sterday
evening.
The reception
which
wits hosted by,Kim Ry'
ogon, Ambassador of that
country was attended by
COlTU'ade Suleiman Laeq,
Minister of Radio-TeleviSIon, Comrade Abdul HakIm Sharaee JauzJani Minister of JUBtice and Att·
OJ-ney General
some
deputy ministers of various ministries, a number
of mllitary officers
of
the Armed Jl'orces of the
People of Afghaniatan, s<r
me high ranking government officials and dipl<r
matic corps residing
In
Kabul.
The 4!riliea in Kabul in
their ~terday,'s wues
pu/:>Iis
the photogr.
aph 0 Kim n Sung, Pr·
esidenlj of the
Democra·
tic Peo~le's Republic ',f
Korea,<:oand while publis·
hing edItor1a)a and informatory> articles about tho
at -co~try hliUed
the
.~atio~~4:)'. of the. DemocratY: Pe.0pl.e's Republic ot Korea.

chairNoor

Mobammad Tarald.
Presj·
dent of Ihe Revolutionary

Aft£'rwards

KABUL, Sept. 10, (Bakhtar) --On the proposal of
the Mtnistry of Justice app·
roval of the eabinet and

Day observed

yesterday under the
manship of Comrade

Af~hanlstan.

APPOINTMENTS

KABUL, Sept. 10, (Bakhtar).- On the proposal
of the Ministry of Interior,

KABUL, Sept. 10, (Bakh·
The cabinet met at
Ihe House of People from
10: 30 a.m. to 12: 30
p.m.

tar) -

Minister of Public
Health
pr("sented
his report
on
tlw Technical
Cooper·ation
f.onference of the develoPIOR countril"'s held in Bue·
nos Aires and 'he
stand
'<.Iken by the df"lt'galion of
th(' Democratic Rt"puhlic. of

The Ambas.sador of
Radio-TV.

Ambassador Satranchuk
arTlved here al 9: 45 yes·
lerday to exchange views
with authorities of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan on issues related to 33rd session
of
UN General
Assembly
which is scheduled
to
be held in' New York on
September 19, 1978.

t'

Cabinetbans hunting
of rodent predators

Comrade Dr. Shah

I)

I.
..,_.
'
.;...

;~.

7

meeting Comrade Noor Mo-hammad Taraki, President
of the Revolutionary
Co·
uncil and
Prime Minister
provided explanations on
the domestic and international situation and then

USSR DELEGATION,.
({;ODtillued from pale
mmad Yahya Maroofi and
E.conomic

•

.~

Vol. XVII, No. 137,

ublic of Afgbanistan.
At the beginning of the

>011

al the USSR side Alexander M. Puzanov, Ampassador and tbe Minister
Counsellor of the Soviet
Embassy in Kabul Alex·

' , -

Council and Prime Minist·
er of the Democratic Rep-

se, tbe enemiea of the Non- the Non·Aligned countries,
Aligned Movement name a gathering of great su<>Iy imperialism,
apartheid cess.

He was welcomed
"I
Kabul International Air·
port by the representative
of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.

20 literacy
courses opened

ministratlve DepartmllDt of
tbe' 'Mlnisti-y of tiD"liir.e al·
so delivered s ~ and
on bebalr..:..q'f~offi~i_of the
MinistJ;Y I%. 'Fin~f cong·ratulated ..tiic\ tlePutY Minister of 'inance and otber
appolDtets on tbeir appointmelita.
The ftinction ended with
shouting of' slogans: Long
Live tbe leader of tbe peo·
pIe of Afgbanistan Comra·
de Noor Moh8lDmad Taraki,
Presillent of tbe Revoluti.
onary Council and Prime
Minister, Long Llve the pe.
ople of Afghanistan, Eter'
nal be tbe Democratic Re·
publican regime
of
our
country.

of

ssion by UN General Ass·
embly.
At the talks on the Af·
ghan side were the caretaker General Director of

(,C"'
: ;A
:
:" :,'.;~l.·'·
~ -"

ll'ets of varlon. minialries ricnihiral' Development Da·
and perfotm ·their People's . ok and .PresIdent of. Ad·

lien

AMIN SPEAKS; TO BONN JOURNALIST
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et.--ono--

members of the
delegation.

AfghoJll

(nmradf' [)I
IOIOIS

hf'lOII'

day.

Mohd mm.td I.t·iHV. Mmislpr 01 Agrlndlul I' .llltl Land H" .
df'p.nllll"l"' (0 I-:IIIIOPI.I rJl Ihl'
Kah\J1 11111'lnallolldl /\llpnrl
yl ....

Saldl

!i.'.

Garrison staff
KABUL. Sept. 10, (Ba.
khtar) ~ Officers
and

condemn traitors

aCCidental move. and fortunately due to awareness

of

and alerlness of our rev·

the Ministry of Defence
of Democratic
Republic
of AfghanlSlan held
a

olutlonary comrades
the
plot was uncovered imm·
ediately and the traitors
were arrested, he said

employees of garrison

gloriuu~

function on Septenlbt;>r 6 tu
celebrate
the discovery and arrest
uf r ('cent cunsplrators, the
f>11l'OlleS
of
Irrevocable
Saur RevulutlOn and peo·

pie uf Afghanistan.
The functIOn was atten·

ded by Comrade

Moha·

Illmad Aslam
WatanJar.
MlIllster (If IntL'rlor. Co'
mrade Sayed Moharrunad
GuJabzOl, Minister of Co~
mmunlcatlOns. Eng. Zanc·f l.h·puty MIIlIslt'1"
ul
CUlnmunlcatlOns.
Khay·
al Mohammad Katawazl.

Depuly

Mintster of

Ra.

dlO - TeleVIsion, a number
of commanders
and off·
IcelS of Armed Forces of

tlte People
A I the beglnn Ing
.f
tbe functIOn Comrade Lt
Col Sher Jan Mazdoryar,
the Commander of
Ihe
Garrison

In

a speech said,

the discovery

and

dlscl·

usure of plotters
unveil.
ed the faces of enenlies oC
Revolution and
servants
of black reaction and im·
periahshl and their antlKhaJqi actIOns were revealed and
I
congratul·
alt' you Ihf' KhdlQI offll"rs
and h~rOlc army
(f
AfghalllstalJ on such diS'
covery
The n:cent plot hatched by enenlles uf
Saur
RevolutIOn and I t·actwn·,
ary elements was
an

MJllIst~r

01 Frolltler
tttiked
auuut
the
glOriOUS Saur
RevolutIOn
~nd it.s gains aud urged tht'
offlCHtlS and employe~s of
the Ministry
of Froouer
Aff air~ to carry UJ}
their
itssigned d\lties well ttct..'Ordiug to the lofty obj~(.1.lves
of the great Saur Revolu·
lion. I am ready, be adAff~1I s

ded, to IIslen to all sorls of Comrade Abdul Qodu~ Ghorbandl, Minister of Comm erce on hiS arrival at Kabul
your postllve cflllsim
it- International Airport
yest erday_

He added. the
great
Saur RevolutIOn. led
to
!'Iuccess undf'r the If'ild{'rship of conSCIentiOUS tea~
her and servant of peoP'

Ie of Afghanist<ln. Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki. and Arnwd Forces

lit> added that h,story
has proved that the cla~s
d l[erences In a
SOC ll'tv
lead to revolutIOn
and
when revolution tnumphs
and the interests of ex})lolters and black react!U'1
an' dOOHH'd. IneVitably ..I
senes of plots are hatch~
ed against revolution and
against progressJve
and
revolutiona. y plans
.s
w .... ~ hatch('d
<tgamst
our
It'volullOlliJlY dud
"h<Jlql
statl' However. lhiS plot
W<.l!'l
!lIpped
U1 the
bud
due to awareness of dev-

otees of Khalq.
Ill' congratulaled
aUdlt'rH'e on the lust

of

his
of

supreme
army

and leader of
war kers
movement in AfghaniBtan,
Comrade
Noor
Mohalllllldd

T~f ak I.

·'wo·"t dn

Genera,! of the
C<1mmlttee
ot

Central
People'c
uf
witn

Democratic Party
AfghanIstan, down

domestic and foreJgn enemIes Of Khalq of Afgha·
nlstan,
n'cH.:IIUfl

down With bla('k
dud

t'1lt"fllWS

ul

world peact

Afterwards, Eng
Mohammad Zaref,
Tec.bIlical Du-ectvr
Fourth

Armoured

MaJthe
of
DIVIS-

till
trea('hrous and antJ~pe
opJI.:' actIOns of
enl.:'lIIie:)
o( lITevucable Saul
RevolutIun U1 a speel.-'h said
It IS an eSlablished
fdet
Ihdl dllYUllt~
"liu UltSlllH
ts the course uf
histo! y
and atteUlvts
to prevent
tht' devt'lopnlt:'llt of progresSive plans of a society
Will 1I0t only lIul
aeh ..·vt·
thIS gual. but will
alsu
iUII.

dfltof {Ondtorllllll1g

be completel y

VdllgU.Il·d of
WUl kng
11ass. the countt)' wIll at:hlCVl' high stagL'~ of progress.
lit, potflll'l1 oul
I hilt
I hi'
('(}unll'\' Ii ....... uIIl1t'rgulH'
I hdllgl''o
"'"1( I' I tw 1Ilt"eptlUn of the Democratic
RepubliC to thCj interest

of Khalq and added that
under the kadershlp
of
Comra·

M~hanlmad

Tarakl, the armed forces
pt.·ulJle aJ l.' 1fI the ser~
VICt·
01
people,
d,ty
..JIlt.!
llig:hL
and l'1l111ll1i1te the eneUIles of peuple and Irrevocable SaUl
RevolutIOn.
Aflerwards,
Capt. MoIfland, spoke on the ViCtory of grcat Saul
Hevo·
IUllU1i wlllt'h took
place
undt·'- tht: leadership
of
tl ue son uf Khal4. Com·
lade
Nuol"
MohanlnUid
Tal akl. St't.:retary
Genen.d uf the
Central ConlIIJlltt.'t' uf Peoplc's
Dem-

but In SOCletJt~s where ex·
ploiters are elimllated,
everything I:) fur Khalq
The COlrlJllander
the Garrison ended
speech with slogans

Pa-

and

Eid
the

the past were mere-

commander Of the

Democratic

rty of Afghantstan

de

ly for feudals,
pleasure·
seekers and exploiters,

Long Live the

People's

the

Democratic Republic and
saId the festivals and EI'
In

all, enjoys the support of

people of the country and
under the leadership
"f

uur able l~achel

after consolldatlOIl Of

ds

uf People's of Afghanist-

destroyed

Nour

ul

o'Tatlc

Party of

Afgha-

IlI::.tCiIl and saId the vlet01 y
uf Saul' RevolutlOll

had twu-fold 1I11pact the
flJ ~t that It oPCJlt:'u
a
new way fur ptace 10Vllig
COUlltlll'S dud i:tlltl--<."ulullIdl
Idu" dllUIl
II\U\','III(-'II1'o
Iht'
::.t't'OIlO
thdl
II
wa~ cUllflrllled With lJlea::oun: and untold JUy
uy
aJl wurkt'r~ csnd
tOlllllg
J.1t'ople thl uughout thi:' Ur
ufltry Th . . . glurluus SaUl
Rt'vulutwn hus abo ueeume a lhOll1 III the
eyes
uf IJT1pt"t lalblll, unlu!Ilctli
Sill CiIlU
bla~·k
n'actlull
Wh1Ch I~ IIIlPU:)Sll..dt:' tu l.w
r t'fTlovt"d As d J l.'sult
ld
SaUl
H~~vuJull\l11 thl- uld
dnd rotterl ~t:'1 Valll::i
of
J1lllJl~lldIISl/l cslld Il.'aclltlll
such i:t~ Nadt.·r
dynasl . .
alld Its Ia.::. t hl.:'l1
J)Ciuud
thl.:' hctllglliali. Cil1J
hl~
aSSU{'latt's
WeI e c1IlIlIlUi·

ted
Howev~r,
the dUfllt:Stil'
and furelgo reactIOn begun despt"rate
efforts
for
IColltlflued 011 pagt: 4'
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Nothing is concealed from People

"lUll,

of the new order in thiS
country too many reports, interviews and ar~

higb ranking officials of
the past despotic regimes
put forth all sorts of deceitful pretexts and excuses.
A good example in the case
of the previous regimes

ticles have heen published and' broadcasted tHrough the media ot mass

is the embezzlement

communications.
Auther
riUes have furnished us
with .facts, figures
and

statistics about the c0untry and nur life. They
have provided us with

of

more than 43 million Af·
ghais
during
Zaher
and
Daoud
deceitful
ful rf"gimes. In spite of

facts about our shortcomings and requirements.

And thereby

we

realis-

act against our
tionary system;

revolu·

Therefore we clearly let
our people and the people
of tbe wc1rld know these
facts. Aod we let the
true sons of tbis

coun·

try know the facts so
that they will he alert to
do away with our
lems and furnish

probfirm

ground for the development and blossoming
dear Afghanistan.

of

AFGHAN
PRESS
----------people of this land

ANIS:

ignor·

ant and illiterate.

titled 'Literacy and

few years prior to the victorious and eternal Saur
Revolution the youth and
children were barred from
entering school and educationaJ
institutes
under
different names and
pret·
exts and every year the number of iIJilerates and ehB·
dren who even had no op-

Press

Day' writes:

We rememher well

portunity

that

to get enrolled

in the school was
109 considerably

increas-

The great Saur Revolu·
t ion not only reversed t hi'
political and social system

of the country for the b"uc·
fit of the people. who suf·
fered for centurif'~
flom
tyranny and despotism.
ir
has also undertak~n a ser·
ies of measures f01" sound
education and m~nhll growth of our people whkh IS
unprecedented in t he ('our.
se of our ancient histor)·
Por instance in Jess than
lhree months some 25,000
youth who were deprived
in Daoud Shabi regime from entering the
hifhsch0015 were enrolled in edu.
cational
institures and similady during the same

period BOme

ools were

established.

has embarked on a new and
useful
programme
with
experienced personnel to
campaign the Illiteracy, and
it js certain that these continued and untiring efforts
will It'ad to fruitful results
The press and oth~r rr:e.
ails of mass media in the
country, as a link between
r he KhalQi start' dod
our
toiling people, retlert' the
aspirations, plans and performance of the state wilh.
out exaggeration as well
as the demands, requirements and expression of solidarity of masses of popular IOn

In Our country (h~ press
now has a grave mission
Th
e press should publish
the increasing programmes
and developmental
plans
of our Khalqi state and reneeds
flect the necessary
of our society and this mission
shOuld
he carried
out
w th
I'
.
~. re~~ utlOoary and Kh·
a
400 new scb- (C qltSPlnt.

,.,

on pega 4)

ADS RATJ!8
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"

Da(}ud's

face

became

ro-

bust and Nairn developed
a double chin. Though tho
is arrogant aristocrat was
apparently out of a job,
behind the scenes he c0ntrolled' the Foreign Affairs and Information and

agio

al Agency for Campaign
Against nIiteracy lNACAI)

... ,

ry first days of their rule.

Ministries. So

the

same
private company
had reappeared to man-

In an effort to expand
the scope of campaign ag.
ainst illiteracy the Nation.

on IOUed

The tWo' brothers, especially Nairn who was a
mere skeleton during the
past 10 years of no power
bloSS<lmed during the ve-

Culture

----

The paper in its yesterday issue in an editorial en-

SHAH
FROM NADER SHAH TO DAOUD
!

At.. 1600

Ms. 900

DoU.. 100

DoIIIar 80

tht~

affail-s of

the cou·

ntry under Daoud
and
Nairn.
Daoud delayed hhe five
-year plan for a year under the pretext that he was
having a seven- year pIan prepared. But once ago
ain he overestimated aids from other oountries
and thus blS braggings
did not come true the details

of whICh could

bt'

found in the text of the
speech made by the Rev·
olutionary Council Cbairman and Prime Minister
nf the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, Nonr
Mohammad Taraki.
Likewise. as he was ua·

ed

to. he expanded

the
as
mucb as possible witb ao
annual budget of Afs. 2.5
billion. It was said that
in his days there were at
least 5,000 operatives in
Kabul alone.
The actiVities of his operativea were centred around discovering 8nd jailing patriotic elements '10
that the ground be further prepared tor Daoud's
espionage

network

By Gumnam
PART vrn
were accommodated

at

the Reserve Cadets School at Afshar which lies
a few miles away from
the centre of the
town
and
their
hosts
consisting of armed services officers already briefed on their job told them
what they were expected
to say at the Public Health Institute where they
met.
An ageing as well :.s
ailing mullah was asked
to preside over this stage
-managed Loya Jirga before its chairman was elected. But the clever mu'
llah did not deviate fTom the pa th of truth and
before any voting had been resorted to. he congr·
atulated DaOud for his "1ectinn as President
ARRO<;ANT
When Nader planned to
carry nut a political plot.
he used to consider its

v.

pie tllrough his psychl)phantic press to look at
national issues from
a
special
angle but because he was void of learning as if his big head was
stuffed with straw. this
particular viewpoint which he called the "national ideologyu was not

d~

fined or he had failed to
define it.
Since he was not very
familiar with the
present-day ideologies because he lacked the patience to read anything. he
en trullted his surrounding courtiers with the polishing of this ideology so
that one leaf could be added daily to the tree. However, the klDd of fruit
expected from this could
not but sweeter his own
mouth as It was tasteJess

to the natinn.
Because Daoud and

hIS

.tone hand, hundreds of thousands of dollars and on
the other, 8.700"acres Jilf
land they bad bequeathed
from their uncle did not
allow this. They realy
used to hjt the ceiling if
someone hinted anything
In

this

connection_

Whatever Daoud said
was
to deceive tbe public. Wben he is refered
to nowadays as King Daid

it is not an exeggera-

tinn. He first called himself Head of State and
then assumed the title
of President at his Loya
Jirga and had he lived
longer. he would not have deemed it necessary to

hold anotber jirga and surely carried on to the
end of his life.
Reverting to the national ideology, this wild scrub was nurtured by three
theoreticians, the Defence,
Finance and 1oterior Mithey guided
nis.ters as
party activities, espionage

It

surrounding courtiers we-

operations, political plots

a respectable or legal app-

re all anti-national. who
a tever Ideology polished
by them was nurtured fr-

and assassnations
while
motivated through personal considerations, vest-

om the same SOUTce

ed
interests and seliish
ends. <No Knowledgeable
person expected the trio

pros and cons and give

earance. But Daoud was

too
arrogant and thus
regarded tbe public opinion as a plaything. At tho
is Loya Jirga. he did not
allow anybody else beside himself to stand even 10
name only.

The Loya Jirga Chairm·
an who as member of the
House of the Peof.le was
one nf Daoud's
ackeys
while at the same time
appeaalng the king insisted UPOD Daoud to stand
for electioD and as if complying with his entreil'ties, DaoUd ....idl he was
anti~tional ~hem8117 weeable but on oDe ronThe most important ev- dltian only and that was
ents of his era were the he would carry on as long
conveninC of. the Loya JI· as he was fit. 10 other
rga ana the organization words he wished to beeof 'the. Natipnal Ilevoluti- ome President for me.
an PartyAfterwllfda, this J,oYIi
Members of the I..9Y1I
Jlrga
endoraed Dapujl's
Jlrg~ were _!l~Dd-¢.l:lI;~' constitution one of wb,ose
by eIther hliiilidf or Ws artlclea 'had made It lncu:
FInance, Deiebce'.8n4 In- mbent upon 'every Afl{han
terior ~tjrs and
natioDll! to
reapeci the
were surtJinol\e<i .thr~n ~sldent no mafter· he
telephone from
earned this oj' not.
C\lD8tituencies. When ".1':ln
Kabul, .theae ao-callil<l'~
NATIONAL IDEOLOGY:
legates .were not alWw.t;d Daoud thought he
was
to be CODtacted by anyb- a gr-eat theoretician and
ody from tbe pu\ili(:. They thus encouragec;l the peG-

tliW

~I

and

hence after the seeds of
this futile Ideology were
sown in the barren fields
of his worthless press. it
was faced with bleak winds whicH did not allow
these to sprout.
Daol1d's reason behind
this potpurri was to bring
about the younger genera tion as blind- folded
as carriage borses. In other words. be did not wish
them to be familiar with
progressive and universal
views especially the working class ideology.
Though he himself reo
peatedly spoke Of progress but like other hypocntes from his family did
not sincerely helieve in
it as he was often reminded of the enormous fortune amassed by his unThe progr-esslve Id. cle.
eology undermines class
dlfferencea and hits the
feudal lords wi th - the bammer on the head while
both Daoud and
Naim
were the gr-eateat feudal
lords and
arlatoerats of
their time' becaUIie on the

I

to render any service
of
national value
because

Danud's Defence Minister
was good a t serving A f·
ghan tramps only. His Fi·
nance Minister imitated
Nairn in arrogance_

He

had even failed at the sh·
ipping and forwarding ag·
ency. His lnterior Minister whb used to charge
every street hawker Afs.
10 a day tn allow him to
sell his wares on the aide
-walk was so
haughty.
However, all of them were very good at anti-national measures.

fl~J"';" .B~

In tbe recent
the nine provinces
I10st
month 45 people
. were
killed and more than 12.330 families were affected
Incurring ·heavy loss of pro
operty. TJle estiJflate
"f
the ensuirig damange in
the floods was put to 11,671.172 afghanis. said Eng.
Sale~ Mohammad
President of the
Emergency
Preparedness Office of the
Prime Ministry in

", Ii

{··'1

REPORTtR

OUR OWN

nine

an

loss

afs)

persons and

nt emergeny

more than 92.968 persons.
Similarly the floods dest·
rayed 540 residential ho·
uses. 27 Karez. seven subterranean streams. 4R
flour mills. 22 shops with
all merchandise. 3024 meters drainage, 12 bridges.

Eng. Saleh Mohammad
pounding on the assistance provided hy the frie.
ndly countries to the fIood hit in different provinces was as
follows:
100.000 dollars including
blankets. lantern. medi-

118

cines, and water

metprs

of road

in

filters

lIamian. 90 telephone py.
Ions. 900 meters telephone
wire. 10404 jeribs of agr-irultural land. 129.717 fruit and non-fruit hearing
trees. 4.307 heads of cattIe. 155.619 seers of agr-icultural products and 45
kuchi camps ~th all belongings.
Eng-. Saleh Mohammad
replving- to another qu-

in the July [100-

tic

Republic

and

aid.

TODAY'STV

tan nul, Romf' and

From 7~R p m IOnl~hl
1l1'W<';, documentary
film.
H,t rodurlng national hf'lIdl<Tar, c.llid music-

Radio Afghanistan Kabul
broadc~ :foUowing foreign
services:
Urdll,-~ from "~.

iIlO-6·J!lfp~ IOe:a1 time on

IJ2m a#f.-4775 1tHZ daily
EngJ,l8li from 6110-7.00
local time OD 26m and
'1775 KHZ dally
AJ;abil: - from 9--9.30 p.tn. locll,1: tune on 2501 and
11820 KHZ. daily.
Dari ..arid Pasltto for Afghans resi4ing oDtside the
country from IQ-H p.m.
local time on 25m and
H820 KHZ daily.
G<!rman from 11- 11.30
•.m. local time on 25m
and H820 KHZ dally.
English

for Europe

furT tomorrow ill 7
loc'!]
',nu' anc1 will lonll'
hark
from Illl' nll'ntHllH'd plaITS
on Wt'dnpsday ill R45 ICJ(-al

limeBakhlar Afghan !\lrlillf'S
Yak -4 will
leave
Kabu I
Jor
Uroozgan,
Tirinkot,
and Kandahar tomorrow at
630 local time and wi}l arrive here from the I.enti.

Logar province.
405.500
afs. 211 blankets and 211
nair.~

~horo!'

of ruhbp,r
Parwan province

an, Maimana, Herat and
QaJai Nau tomorrow at 6
local timf' and will return
to Kabul from the mentioned pi arC's on Wednesday

at 9.11l local time.

Fannee

KI\HUI.. Sept 10. (Bokhl
arl - Teachers students and

emplnyees of Rabia Balk·
HI~hsrhool

hi

held

the drains and canals In
the provinces. of Parwan

in a funl'llon

bv the party organ.

izatlOn of that school yesterday strongly condemned the conspiracy and

and Lllghman. 140 hlank.
200 pairs of
ruhh('r
shoes to Kabul province.

cts.

The (unction was atten'

of t he kindergartens

(

r

Ihe Khalqi Organization
ror Afghan Women. A7.'
17. Mohammad Amaj Pro
esident of Recruitment flf

AuU', wan

I
film

Shilitan'

J

let;

blCtltlldj.{l..'
IS

"

¥f
If
if
•
"

21

IJ
II

(276)

3· 1

~('~\~~. Tirn~s·

fo~

,

'.

.1\.._

drive;

f

-'

m 10.5

(extensible III 25.5

C~paCltv ~\V1fh

15--10 111.:.1111 jlhl,

.Ilh

Ouln'ach.

t.I:l--1ll

fI

Idlll 'Tt't'r Andaz' III Dari.ItGood t,YI.J1ng and shorthand spt·t:d
Tllllt'~: 2.4. &:Iud 8 P_1l1
"knowledge of English is t' ...... t'lIlldl

f"'A'F5

(ft.Lft UU"~

)

.years uf experient'e
pmanagement

Ith. III

4

n

1I0ok IJftlnl! IIf'lght. 1:"111 Jlh. III 14
Travt'lling spl'('d
willl I', rIl Jib km/hr'
Whf'1l sf~I~ProfWIl('c!
1(J
WtWIl tOWt'd
'25

a

I

I'II,ar

00

willllt

Arn-p

the same day at

also

In office procedun-s
Nations

Persoonel

HI¥!

PIUNftl'110

J

Mlnlstr .... of Water
.llId Pc 1\0\ "1 nl·t:,b :llJ JC«~P
pkk.ujJ and rlllf"u-bus
vehicles
Bidders who are merlloer eOullln ....s uf
the
ASHlrl l)('vl'ioplllt~n~ Bank
l'an get tht· spedflcatItlll~ fUI abov .... v.... hIcles
fl urll tht., Mud111lary
Dep<.ll'tllll'nt of Ministry ur W<i!t"r
oIlld
Power
Cit
Blo<.:k Nu 1:1 Micrurayun Sl..'i.dL'J ulfl'l'~ will
be
open un October 31, UnB
(273) 2-2
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lIe,',b IIl1e

unit

~swltdlbuard 211j21l0
IlJlt,~ PAH\ 1·10 .... 1..11 III
cra~::.spaJll..·t
.
~
Illdl\'IJuab.
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Mabies Company
nf Holland has offered
to supply rOOOO kgs. "Fryotype" printing metal CIF
Kabul
for DM-tl7680.00.
Individuals, local
and foreign firms willing to supply at lnwer price
should
send thelr offers until November 9 to
the AdmlnistratioD Section .pf Education Press.
(269) 3-2
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desirable ApIJlieauts should

l a completed United

- ....-----~Iaua Afghan Airlines
Boeing 727 will It"ave Kabul
for Amritsar lomon-ow at
11 3U local time
and
rplurn to Kabul from

IS

~nd

'·UUI·

"'F$ERVATlO,.5 Tf.l "516151-5'-' t ... T.lOl.jJOJof.
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2,4. 6 andJi . .
....
Bt'hzad: Indian film 'Fa-~
(pn.l' in Hindi. Tlmt's 2, 5
and 7~ p.m.
i\ryaIlCl· JrcHlian film SatarJ!
United NatlOns Developllll'lIt Programllle
In
Khall' in PerMan
TlnH'~ JlKtihul Wishes to employ an Afghan natJollal
as
~, 4. 6~ and 8 p rn
.Sf'{·l('{ilry Candldah'~ should havt· UlllverSI(
d~gfl'e "
Kabul Nf'lIdari:
Russ!anlland
ur t"<lulvalent academiC Il'Vl.."1 of
education.,"
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at ~he ~}aMip Restoul"Onr

dO~~t~~ A~;
ran~~~~~~d.
II rstet wbj~'
,,~d whIle'
If

1'c 1· 20528
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rld('I"hip of our pnderul
p;Ht v thes(' f'lpmenb; were
1IIllPIv r('('oRnlzed and thpit nminous Bcts w('r(' dl
'.;('ovrorf'd and foiled.
F.lahplHtmg on the progl ('SSlvr aims of the Pen«('.ontinued 00 page 4)
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Yo.usufi Shah Shaheed. II
Kabul. Maiwand Walt. Sa- ~
khi. Jamal Mena, Khaib- II
er, Karte Char. Ahmad Sh· •
ah Baba. Teimur Shahi #I
Wall. AQeel. . Sedarat sq. II
uarf'.
Ram('("n,
Kbushal d
Khan Mena, Husseih, QaJai I'
·Fathullah, Sher Shah Mena Darmalloon. Tel: 41252 II:

d,'velupJllt'lIt uf small IndustrjJ.lIIIOIH IndiVIdual
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Carpentary

the duty of

C'nmrade Bunyadi said.
it IS a natural phenomennn that in th(' progressivp
stru$!gles of the world. pi
eHlents connected with reaction, irnp«'rialisTlI
and
peoples enelllies mfiltra·
t('. helind tht~ r('vnlution·
;'lrv mask, and try their
hest to Sf'rvp the i ntel ests
of feudalism and nn(>f'rialism and It is not a malt·

j~tA.~~R.~R.~~~~~e

t~~~~IJll' 1~\~~;li~al~,ext 1:~s~:7",7ll:~~,'a~~lu~~t1el ,n

Iilm 'Faq!ra' in HindI
T,·
nlt'!'l
1. 4. 6l p m .
bd

llistry of Agricullur(' awl
I,ami Rp(orms and a nu
rnbpr n( teachers o( .... rho
ol~ In the capital

rllorTllFl~

Fallt>t· r:arpentary
Plant, lucatl"d III
Aqa
Ali Ahall1s, produce l1lodern fUl nilurt' as well as
windows and dours
The Ill'.....
plan'"
worklllilllship i.... to the !'l<Jtislattioli of
Ib clil'nts plu:i
the
reasonable prlce
Offers art' uCCl..>ptpd. Thf' sHmples uf l'raftSJIUit1::.hlJJ a!uiplududs uf F'aJIIll't" Car·

Ind'an

'"

I.mat Tolqoon, Presidettl

Nauroz, Mirw,1is
Mai.d~
an, Zulal Mohammad JilFl
Khan Watt, Islami.
Qali1i

10011.

tt'd In thf" state organs ",
1\ fghanlstan F'ortunately
under th..,. conscientions I£'-

;'ludlencf'.

th~

the Ministry of Education.

WNlnf'''flay

school

Minister of Education, Sa.

by

the people nr Afghanistan

rf'rniJin OW'n from A 11 m
TlIl'sdav mnrl1il1~ IInril 11
m

l'l
(If .... Ilrpnse that a(tN
the' victory of the irrevor·
~hlr' Salll
Revolution;]
nUlllher nf elements conn
ectC'rl
With r('Rction eXls

ded I>y Comrade Yasecn
Bunyadi the first Deput)·

hatched

reactionary elements agai.
nst our revolutionary ... t·
ate and the interests· of

woleswali.

,I

1\ I thl' stal t fC'w Vf'rses
fr()1ll thf' Holy Koran W€'rp rMted and then KhBlql
:tnth.... m was sung by
a
,l:!rollp of students of t.hrit

Comrade Bunyadl dell·
eve red a speech in conn·
ectlOn with the victor...'
of irrpversiblf' Saur Revolution and on the discov('r.v and foiling of the TE'r('nt rnnspiracy hatrhed
h~' the reactionary elements HIS ~peech was conlinoll~l.v applauded b,v the

the plol

152.500 afs. 75 blanket,.
75 pairs rubber shocs for
ten kuchl 'families in Qar·
ah Bagh wnleswali
who
were affected in the floo·
ds of the month of Jul\'

Plant

Park: Irani film
'Sadai
Sahra' in P«~rsi'Hl. Times.

.
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"" -of."

Siml1.

arly 182.600 ars. were 'po
ept on the fuel ror vehir.
les of Ministry of Water
and Power which c1ean~d

itrid Pashttlnlstan

Following pharmaclt'!'l .wdl

meet·. .',.\f.

.

romrade Vascpn RlInyar11. fll"l rkpuly Minl!'lf'r of J:dllf'f1110n d('l,vtTII11? hI'" "fw('rh al Ih ... flllH'llnll hl'lrl
Rabia Balkhi .~chool lor condemning Ih(' lrrachrroll" pInt 01 ron"plralnr<;

10

fro

Cinema

H.:Jrikot:
'Musabeqa

Chakhchal'

ve Kahul for

•

pairs of ladif'~ and ~f'nt~
garments in Wardak
province. six tents, 70 blankets. 70 pairs Of rubber
shoes and six lanterns tn

Frthrullah,
Ghaus.
Qalill
Zaman Khan. Silboon, Kartt' Parwan. Noor. Kartf': Ba·
nk. Shubai Shakiri, Mai·
wand Watt, Nuvi Sedaqat.
Khair Khana Mrna, Mohammad. Wazir Akbar Khan
o~ pl'll"?' fill ~e,&iame M~'n~ tl¥eem. Karte Cbdarat "1~ local tiio~<tI' 8r'4~1ri«r; Mura.st Khan;,
also another plane ;~ii lea- Waiaril Plishtunist'an Watt,

om H-'lG-12 p.tn. local
lime on 25m and
H820
JUiZ daily
Russian from
9.30-10
p m. ~ocal time on 25 m and
11820 KH7 dailY.

~, ~~i~a~:'dN8e:d:~i

Frank·
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The

Hal)f'l'o Maak. Dirrctllr 01
thp Spf'rf'tariat of thr ]I1i.

another Boeing 727 will leave Kabul for Tehran, Is-

~
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by UNICEF. ROO tons of
food stuff including whe·
at flour. rice. edible
oil
and sugar from
Soviet
Union. 730.000 afs
from this year.
.
Britain. 987.500 afs. from
the Federal Republic of
Eng. Saleh said that the
G<!rmany, four tons
Cof EmcrJ!pnry
Prrparrorlnr""
medicines, one ton food . Offi{'(' also gave ilc;.c;i~lall·
stUff for children. 1.5 'I)- ce to the hailstorm victi·
ns of garments. for child- ms of May this year who
reno 1000 piecCll of blank- ich amounted to. 224.800
«'stin'" ~aid that the losses: . ets fro", Gentian Democra- afs in the Qarah
Ragh
lOf·ul·rf'd

, ...

Preparedne,s
Office rushed 50 tents to
Ghazni province, 260 bl·
an kets. 260 pairs of ru bl>.
er shoes. 50 lanterns. 250

than

inces.

~€"".~

Emer~ency

140 people were injured_
The total aid in cash supThe President of the plied to the flood hit of
Emergenqy Preparedness
the month of July
was
Office speaking further' 13.245.300 afs. by the Eme·
,.id that the
torrential
rgency Preparednes.c;
Offrains nf 17,18 and 19 Aug- ice of the Prime Ministry.
ust in the provinces
of The material aid is still
Ka bul. Bamian.
Lorgar being supplied to tbe flP.kthi..
Nangarhar, Gh. ood hit In di fferent prov-

azni, Zabul. Parwan, Wardak
and
Gardez
hit

_ ..

II. 1978

He further added th.t
those affected in'· August
17. 18 and 19 floods thi.
year were provided urge·

life was 120
morE"

'r'"

9600 tons of .wheat
and
480 tops of edible oil from
World 'P'ood Progr-ani to
the Emergency Preparednes. Office'.

but the

of

~r~~, ~.t~(.~.. ~.Jl~<~~,:; .t.\1i.J»:i~,-; Ba,J)~hj.

.

da ·In the proVInces
of
Kabul, Parwan. Nlingarhar. Kunarha. Logar. Pakthia.
Ghll7.ni,
Urozgan.
and LagZabul, Wardak
hman amounted to about
2,061,501.349 afs. (two miIli
atds sixty-one million five
hundred and one thousand
three hundred and forty

interview with the daily
Kabul Times.

12 40 local time and

Of'PRESSIONS
Nothing /Jut
excesses
and oppressions could be
expected
from Daoud.
When he was in cbllrge of
tbe Eastern province a long time before beeomin~
Prime Minister. he
had
massacred many ~afi tribesmen In an unequal battle and banlslied hundreds of them to Nahre Seroj
in Helmand where they
(Continued OD page 4)
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their shortcomings and
misdeeds,· the ruling authorities
and
corrupt
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Ion of-the ~uClng power'. It trt1Ul-ed ~ot many
,'~.-;
ill - . - ,
'J{- ."
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.
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tile, - - ' . 'fOri:t!s . of years to g~,poU~cal, 1»'
,
~:r:1;iJ. 0' ' • rlf4 . ,. t) ;~
Iiti'~
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~
~:
the- Ie- .wer 'and made tJie. JXlUr"
,;~,.. • \. 1 Air.{: V; -t.~.~,., ...
.J,;,ty , ~","-:Ct: -_ . ;v< ' .< ' o· :"1
iii,
.,
,."-,, ~".A to:
eois_ r.......IWon
triWhph
.
~.\~ ~~.,-\t~." :'li~ ',."~ ~l:'-t;a.~ \ .., ,
~ .lID.!
~~;Clll
_"
0:1..!);-U;Ie .... '1
cvy
.~,. . ,~. - "'.
., .. r ,.
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,
'~~.
- :~ tIl~-'~lif' ddt·-, Ilpled' down theUtical ID their countries.
~, ~ -' . '. • ,.
•
•
.< "- ~:;i:.'".:srL~':'"1!" - :-....'",...,.;l.17~lIII·~.r....'j{~. t -f_ll ~powiii of the oppressive feAlter gaining nnUtical
,;..
.,
-.
" . ~f '1 ''';'''~/ .
~"'~~m:_!."l.'iifi-·-:,>M'·~J datl$tic ea.....onary ~ti power the bourg';\; cia",
."
' '-~dbt;i~~ ha~':~e'";~~ ~ m~ . -'.Lnationaf ~~ ant?-peO.- proceeded to consolidate
'i@JlO~'~esalOD..iJi4Iii. .> Cb~d,- a1io' estabUah, the pIe niling classes aild ma- the political power on
1~v.:tIOh.under
-'jI8rty. 'of the Working -rl- de the Saur Revolution tr- one hand and provide fa'
• 1 -,- ..
,~ ~, ~;lliid"~'ecoi1btn1e'.~~ '" "bf ~'l:e-!lltlie-JPelipI6'8~De- 'Iumph. ,th\l&~" .esjal!~lk yo all'!!.• conditiop~(_ .. ,.~~_~~-------.."..,=.....,--.,........,""'".--.,.--=:::':::=t!ti~ ==---~-- feUdalism, :Brltial»:coJoDi: .ocr!ltic.Party .of Afghaitls- the, Democratic Republic of _, crease ~jI{a!,.JlaIn more
alisin, wprld ltn~i1IaM tim, 'the vangu~ Df 'the A~hanistan.·
' , - surplus vil).lle, 'I!f!pply agr- .
l_~
and Jbi8lly, under the-"ke- wore'·~ uii¥'!\\1\e ," 'lpe gaUr, ~~I~~~' ~s " jc;p1tu!'al\mll~~ fa· ;'1
Ign Of Naderl arid Daoodi·. lead"
II ~ofI, ttIe"PeoPl- ',a u'nI~'f typero" ~liit-· et\*.te"il liaVe ':101;lll'1Uhrkedynasties. But these··cJia.; 'es 1- !let COiflrade 'Noor Ion ~s lar-'lS ItslclliJls nit- tsofOr ind~al . Qhd'lith."·
Slow and steady wins the ·raee.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......" " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mpion, gaDant,
creative Moluimmad Tarakl.
ure IS concerned and
we er COtnlnodlties and chand
Innovatlng·
people
.
In
the
maitlfes19
of
the
call
it
the
great
JQUa!ql
ange the ~edualistic l;elat•
ha~ not bowed before-de- People's De;m9et:!'ti~:.. party peoples. revolutioD ~u,; ioni' and t.~ land o~r
spotlsm and coloni4itS'm of AfillanlStln thl! way to se·it
has
triumphed' un' s~p 1l'elatlona. to capitar
and have never surrende- freedom, the .way to class' der ,the leadership of the
oWtlei:llhip relations.pn
_the fact that this emheComrade Noor Mohammad
ed tliat wbat should we
struggle. the way to topp- peoples party, the vangu- the other.
zzlement should have
do so to do away with red to anyone. However.
Tarald. Secretary GeneThen as a result of furbeen investigated and clral of the Central Com·
the prohlems ahead of regretfully, the heroic slro- ling down the ruling cia- ard nf the .working class.
ggles of our people resUI- sses and the .way to
that is the People's D~mo- ther revolution, of produeared up but the thCJI
us.
mittee of the People's
Democratic party of AfMinisters of Finance and Besides that our great lea ted in tragic defeats due ding up a new society fr-' cratic Party of Afghanis- etion powers the agrleul~
na- ee of exploltatioD and ho- tan or in one world under ural, and IndUlltrial ~aw
Defence concealed the
ghanistan, PresIdent of
der, by granting interv- to lack of favourahle
stile classea were ~hown the leadership of peoples. mate,:,als prod,:,ced by bOcase and did not allow the
the Revolutionary Couniews to the foreigD air- tional aDd internatioDal
of
to the oppressed cl8S!les Our Khalql revolution
urg~o~s countnes --:ere. Indeeds and performances
respondents.
descrihed conditions and lack
cil and PrIme Minister
of their officfals to gel
in his Bid Address said:
clearly the prevailing c0- political organization of of our dear country and. will discbarge tbe duties suffICient to keep thmr !fIant
the ,\\,or'kinil class. Thus
the toillng- crass of wOr- of the national democrat- Industrial machines. o~disclosed.
"The government
and
nditions and answered
kers llJld peasants were in- Ic revolution more rapld- ating on one hand ~net itePeople's Democratic Par- This of course was one case
all questions with all the poUtical domination
feudal vited to launch organized Iy and more profoundly
re in need of large, markbut if we prohe into the
ty of Afghanistan do not
sincerity and righteous- of reaction and
regimes
remained
the
saand
scientifiC
struggles
agaand
will
bave
the
party
ets
to sell industrial prodperformances of the then
conceal anything from
ness. Because our helovinst feudalism and impe- achelve the final. goal the ucts on .the otlter.
governments and the
you dear people. We exed leader and other re- me.
But after the October
riailsm.
SOODest.
Thus m order to fulfill
plicitly teU you our shhigh Q1nking corrupt ofvolutionary elements of
SocialiBt
Revolution
and
The
party
prepared
its
.
~nder
tbe.
pre~ent
conits
~eed . for raw materlfidaIa
we
would
find
maortcomings and the shortthis land helieve that
onr als reqUIred by the factny examples. It was on
coming of our heloved
"honesty is the hest po- the defeat ot fascism af- manifeato according to a dltlon prev81hng In
scientific analysis of the dear country Afghlinis~n orles and In order to have
the hasis of tbese missociety and we want to
licy", they perform their ter world war two and
the
establlahment
of
worsocial
and economic sltua- land CODstitutea the bas- markets for Its products
remove all these short'6ehavlOu. that the past duties honestly
and sinId
system of socialism
tion to cope with the prev- Ic issue and tlie m~ du- capitalism had to tu~ ~
tyrant rulers
concealed
comings with your supcerely.
of ty of th.e democratJc ord- rst Into calonial capJtaliport and guidance".
not only their shortcom- It is clear that we bave when the balance of po- ailing cireumatances
wer
changed
in
the
benthe
country
and
publlahed
er. The Issue of demqcra- sm and then to a system
ings but the bitter facts
The highly noble words
heen kel't pilor, ignorprogr-ess it in the shining Khelq tic land reforms. is a 'a- of col~noahst. Im~enahsm
and sayings of our great
of the life of the people
ant and opp~d due efit of social
in thls country.
leader are indicative of
to the policy of deceit 'and peace and when the periodieaI. This manifesto ctor. which deternunes ~e . ~e JmpenanstJc colonfor the first time drew
destiny of the revolution lahsm was dependent on
his righteous desires
to Our people's regime. contand terro~ of tbe
past . \World imperialism was
'no
more
able
to
determired
demarcation
line
beand
constitutes the maj- ~be old ~eudal systems f~r
the sound performances
rary to the past treacherdespotic regimes. Thus
ne
the
destiny
of
tbe
wo.twea...-4loe:_exploiting
and
or
strat~gy
of th~ party.
Its political and econonuc
of the government and'
ous regimes, keeps the
there is no reason to hide
In this paper fJrst the
dominat~o~.
.
-wellheing of the
noble
people of this country
these bitter facta on our rId's free natfons. when exploited classes.
the
forces
of
world
peace
The
party
under
the
wibnef
theory
of
the
land
Impen_ahsts.
WIth
the
people of Afghanistan.
and others ioformed
of
lite. We are poor and
and
social
progress
supse
leadership
of
Comrade
reforms
and
tben
~
nnef
cooperabon
nf
feudal
ruThese words are of great
whatever is going on and
we are urgently in neell
significance in the sense
carried out in the Deof food, clothing and sh- Ported the just struggles Noor Mohammad Tarakl, acco.unt?f the agncultu~- hng quarters seek to block
that concealment
normomaatic Republic
of
elter as expressed many of the developing countr- Secretary G<!neral of the al sltuat1on. feudal. relab- e.xpanslOn of the. producies against
colonialism Central Committee of the ons. land ownership and
t~on powers tn the countally comes when there
Afghanistan. Our R;nvertimes by our righteous
and
imperialism,
when
Party.
the
experienc·
finally.
the
need
for
denes under colomal
rule
is misuse, misdeed and
nmeot and the People's
leader. We are in need
the
epoch-making
ideoled
organizer
and
strategimoeratlc
land
reforms
WIll
so
that
the
socla~
.
consclcorrruption in the
gOY·
Democratic Party nf Afof money. equipment
ousness of the tOlhng peor.rnment body or in its
ghanistan informs us of
and facilities. We still ogy of the working clsss st carried nn political st. be dIscussed.
conquered
the
minds
and
ruggles
fnr
almost
15
yeLand
Refor~s:
pie m the colo~lcs shoul<j
different organs.
their performances
thrstuck wit h some corrupt
hearts
of
the
class
of
woars
and
passed
through
The
bourgeoIs
class
of
not develop In. proportlConcealment and hidiog of
ough periodical
speech·
elements who may
not
rkers and peasants. revo- difficult and historic pat· tbe Euro~.an . COJDltrles on t~ the evorutlnn of prthe facts of our life was
es, reports,
interviews.
believe in and may not
lutionary intellectuals P"~ hs in order to secure p~li- was bro.ught mto exlste- oducbon powers. Because
the order of the day duo
elc.
be sincere with our peoother toOers, when
.jl
tical power and
reahze nce WIthin the feudal sy- we Know . that SOCIal con-.
t
ring the corrupt regimes H is clear enough that duple s regime. There are
workingclasses
created
tbe
objective
of
the
Peop- stem of the MIddle Ages scmune,,!s the produrt of
of Zahershah and Daoud
ring the past four months
faithless conspirators and
their
revolutionary
orgale's
Democratic
Rcpuhlic
as a result of the revplu~ SOCIal being.
Shah. In order to conceal
since the ~stablishment
propagandists who may
-
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not lakr than September20, 1978, to the following
address
UNDP
Personnel
Offlc"
P O. Box 5,
Kabul.
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Kabul wl::.ht'~ tu

t-Illplo\ two Afghan mJtlUnals as
~l.T~tary at.lllllll
assistants fllr PACCA
Projet t
Candlt..lillt'.) shuuld hav(- l!rllvt'r:o:;ity dq~rt.·\· and of
t'qlllv,dt::llt academiC levt:l ul t·t.luCdIUlII
Luud
typo
Ing dud t'xl"t'IIt:'lll kllOwkdgl 01 El1gJI.-:.h
I .. t'!'l::'(~111
Idl i"UUI til flvl~ yt:W·s
uf expt:'f1l:'IICl' III
officI:'
procedures and administn:tllon I::. dt:'~11 ~1I1t:
Applicants ~huuld subrnit
acomplt'ted UniLed Nations
Per::.onoel II ISlory
Form a::. ::.oon a::. possibJe,
but
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Inal Afghan', 8J't IIJId
roduction of ,Afghan

~

Co1llf8de Yaseen Du
nr ' puty EdUcatiOD
on the occasion of coDdemu in« tbe treachery of
ed by tbe employees of Darul Uloom Arabi

Second Deputy Education Mlniater prior to distribution of prizes spoke
a.bout the role of art, specially tb.\! art of painting.
in development of mental actlvltles of school students and sald that
as
workers and farmers
of
the country play Important role in increasing of
production in the country.
Similarly the artists
of
our dear country
have

was arrang-

fJarul Ulum Arabi condemns traitors
KABUL, Sept. 11.
khtar 1.- Teachers,

(Bastudents and officials of Dar·
ululum Arabi Higb Madrassa and Kabul Darulhefaz
held a glorious function
yesterday during
which
they condemned the black
plot of enemJes of revolution and people of Afghanistan.
The function held
at
the auditorium of Ka bu1 University began with
the' recitation of a
few
verses from Holy Koran.
Afterwards, Comrade Ya·
seen Bunyadi, first Deputy Minister of Education delivered a revolutionary speech on bebalf
of Revolutionary CouncIl
and congratulated the audence on tbe discovery and
foiling of !be treacberous
plot of elemen~ related
to internal and external
reaction and bowl

lickers

of Naderi dynasty.
Comrade Bunyadi added, the great chain-preakJng Saur Revolution '.
irreversible, for its lesdership is with the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan, vanguard of
worl<ers party of tbe country, headed by revolu·
. tionary son of Khalq, Co'
mrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, President of the
RevolutionsrY'
Council
and Pritne Minister and
defends the interests of
mJllions of toiling peop'
Ie wbo for years have sufferred
tyranny
and
despotism of feudalism
and Yshya dynasty. Thus,
we can explicitly

say

that a party supporting
such people will never
face defeat.
The first Deputy Min·
ister of Education spoke
on different forms

of

class despotism. plot and
conspiracy of enemJes of
people of
Afghanistan
and added in a class society

the

major

despotism

is the class despotism, that is the tyranny of ruling and
dominant
class
over the ec,momy of woJ'kers, toilers and toiling
people resulting in deprivation of masses.
Thus
it Is the duty of all patr-

iots and sensible
sons
of this COuntry to begin
struggle on one
united
front with their Kh'alqi
regime against class despotism, feudalism, reaction and enemies of grea t
Sour Revolution
and
enemJes of people of Afg'
hanistan and uncover the

faces of deceivers of history such as Qader, Shahpur and Mir Ali Akbar,
The Bakhtar correspondent report adds
that
afterwards the head
of
Madrasa and Darelhefaz,
Sayed Sarwar Malol on
behalf of teachers and N 0sratullah Azizi, a stude-

(Continued from pale

2)

and toilIng people snd

;011

patriots.
In the same issue
the
paper carril's
an
edlcorial on the national
days

of People's
Bulgaria

Republic

and

People's
ea.

01

Democraflc

Republic of

Kor·

Bulgaria is among few countries who suffered great
human and materia)
losses during the second World

War

The

people

of Bul·

garia with firm and exlraordinary determinal ion fought aeainst Fascist orcupationists forces un til th-

ey aaved tbelr iJmil
tbe danger of

from

occupation

an" expelled

the

forces from

their

Fascist
land.

The victory of peopie of
Bulgeda over occupationist
""t~ ~e B!,!~ians to

_

ph1 dn<1tie ' estaUlllhmrttt

of Madrass read their
revolutionary articles
and
strongly condemned
the
treacherous and black plots, enemIes of
glorious
Ssur Revolution
and
once more expressed til.·
eir solidarity and
full

The participants at the
end staged a great march
beaded by Comrade Bunyadi and
carried
the
pictures of beloved
son
of people of Afghanistan,
Comrade Noor
Mobsmmad Taraki and shout-

support

ed

Saur

DPRK photo,
KABUL, Sept. II, (Bakhtar ).-The
exmbition
of
pbotos, books and bandicrafts of the Democrstic
People's Republic of Korea

was opened at the
pal haH

of

Munici-

Ksbul yester-

day evening.
The opening
ceremony
of the exhibition was att·

ended by Comrade Vaseen
Bunyadi, first Deputy Education Minister. Comrade
Nourzai, second Deputy
Education Minister,

Zari{ Deputy

Eng.

Communica-

tions Minister, Amin
Afghanpur,
Deputy
Minister

Rabia

(Coutlnued from pale 3)
pel's Democrstic
Party,
of Afghanistan and its struggles Comrsde Bunyadi ssid: It is s matter of
great pleasure and pride
that todsy revolutionary
girls of Afghanistan side
by side with tbeir brothers have realised their historicsl duties and together
withother
ies
in

revolutionarline
With

the
People's
Democratic Party of Afghanist;m under th~ leadershi p
of our great teacher Com-

rade Noor
MOh'ammad
Taraki carry out their historic responsibilities

as

worth of an Afghan woman.
Prior to the victory "f
irreversible Saur Revolution the women movement in Afghanistan was
just in name.

As OUr brothers and fathers were condemned the
women of our country we·

re also condemned.
nately, the women;
ment tool< place
the victory of the

to

irreversible

Revolution.

Fortu·
moveafter
great

revolutionary

Int-

savages. When he was

10-

charge of Kandahar province, he prepared the ground for a conflagration

of socialist state in that
country 34 years ago. The
efforts of the Bulgarian people in the last thirty ytars
to reconstruct their
country have led to remarkable
results and t he people of
Bulgaria wcre able to ac·h·
ieve great success in
"II

walks of life.
The paper recalls
lon~·
st anding relations bel ween
the
Democratic
Ilepublic
of AI gha.nistan
and
People's Republic of Bulguria
and the trade relations pxisting between tht' two na·
liuns. and hopes that these
relations and COOpf' rat ion
bt>tween the two countfles

will further expand
Similarly, tbe paper recalls the struggles of people of Vietnam against c0lonialism and
imperialism
and the fundamental chan·
ges t he country has undergone in the last thirty

years since tbe establisbment of Democratic People's
Repiilill.,
Korea.
.

-of-

grave responsibilities

reactivation of the

for

orig-

A source Of the MIn1stry of Education said Faiz Moliammad, a student
of Sayed Jamaluddln Af·
ghani school, has
been
awarded a silver medal,
a certificate and a copy
of art booklet and Nouria. a student of the Jamh·
ourlat s~ol, Anjlla atu·
d"nt of Hazuqa
Hiravi
won
bronze
medals
each with certlIicates. Also 16 students have been
awarded certificates.
The fundion was attended by Mohammad Jan
Safi. Preaident of Primary Education Department, Director of Program'
mes of the Department,
some art teachers
and
heads of primary schools
of Kabul city.

book, craft show held

for Cultural Affairs of Ministry of Information and
Culture Dr. Sher Aqa. Kabul Mayor, some heads of
departments of the Ministry of Informstion and Culture and some heads of diplomatic corps residing in
Kabul.
At the opening

ceremony Amin Afghanpour. De-

puty Minlstet of

Cultural

Affairs spoke on the friendly rei ations
between the

Democratic Repu bl ic of
Afghanistan and the Democratic

People's

Republic

of Korea and added

that

Saur Revolution in the
real sense of the word.
I congratulate all the girls and women on tbelr fro
eedom now. The first Deputy Minister of Educstion ended his speech by
shouting of revolutionary
and peoples slogans which
were received wsrmly by
the audience.

convening of such exbibitions will help further strengthening of friendly ties
between the two countries.
Similarly Kim Ryogon,
Ambassador of tbe Democratic People's Republic of
Korea in Kabul delivered
a speech in wbich be referred to the friendly ties of
his country with the Democratic Republic of Af·
gbanistan.
The exhibition will
be
open from B a.m, to 6 p.m.
for five days in which 105
portraIts. . IB pieces of art
handIcrafts and a nu-

aa"

mber of books h'ave

been

displayed and represent the
progress and

development

-"
", ~7

I~apis.Lazidi
KA BUL, Set. 12, (Ba k·
htar),- The sale
outlet
for lapis--Iazuli and other
semi-precious stones was

opened by Comrade Eng.
Mohammad Ismail Danesh, Minister of
MIiJes
and Industries yesterday
afternoon at Pashtunlstan Wal.
Prior to the opening ceremony Comrade Dsnesh
ina speech recalled the
gains of vlctorious

Saur

Revolution and said
the
performance of the
past
four months compared to
future works to be carried out by the Revolutionary state Is like a drop in
ocean.

However, the

The Minister of

Mines

snd Industries noted

the

activity and role of experts in raising the living

standard of the people and
strengthening

try's
CORRECrIOS
II! the lead story of ypsterday's Kabul Times, Sept.
10. in paraghaph lour pleaIse add Mohammad Wali
Mandozai chief of protoc01 of the' Ministry of Foreign Affairs after Dr. Moha-

the Coun·

economy and

add-

ed Afghanistan is in net>d
of a strong economy,

I

KAIJUL, Sept. 12, (Bakh-

Comrade Noorzai, second Depu ty Educstion
ni~ter while pinning the mpdal 00 thr collar
one of the students.

Miof

sale·

KABUL, Sept. 12. lBakht·
ar}.- Comrade I-lafizlIllnh
Amin. Deputy Prime Mrni!'ter and Minister of Fnrel!!11
Affairs rec('ivrd f1han BiJ-

lilrl-Fall Rahim. Rahim
Dpputy Minish'r of
l.and
Hf'fofm,~
of Ministry of
Al{riculture and Land R('forms If'ft for f)amascus y£'.
!\tprday to participate at ,hf'
a~ricultllrr co"\prp.IH'f'
of
Near Ea~l of Food and Agriculturr Organisation.
The ronferf'ncr will last
for one wef'k and is attrndrd by representatives of
npar East countries and international institutes.

In vlew of the fact that
we have rich
untspped
natural resources it
is
up to you experts
to
unearth them for strengthening the financisl sl·
atus of our country.

The MlnJster of
Mines
and Industries with slogans of everything ill the
mtorests of Khslq
and
evel ything towards creating a society free of exp-

loitation of man by man
opened the sale outlet of
lapis-lazuli and other
mi-l>recious stones.

~f'

A1'tlPrwards. Eng.
Abdul Ksfi Rasuli, Deput)!
Ministcr of Mines spoke
on looting by Nader dynasty .1nd said that a(trr thr
invincible' Saur
Revolution all mines and
semiprecious stones havf'
been at the service of
the
people and from now on

they will be used for strengthening the economir
structure of the country.

He added, the
tyrant
Nader dynasty as part
of plundering thc nstion'
al wealth of the country
has shamefully
looted
20RI

kg

lapis-I37.lIl1-C'os-

ling 854,719 dollars equivalent to Ar" :l4,18R,765
Slmilarlv, Dr Ahmad Qu·
Ii Ziazsda, President nf
Minps Extraction also spokp on the openinR of thp
~ale

outlet.

A source of the Ministry of Mines and Industries said on sale at
the
booth is lapis-lazuli
and
alabaster
and othpr semiprecioq.s stoneti.

kay,

Amba.<;~ador

of Turkf"\,

to Kahnl for a courlrsy rail
at the Prime Ministry huil
djng y(>~tf':rda\' al H
a Tn .
I h(' Informat ion
Drparll11'

enl of Forci,g-n Minl.l:trv
ported.

KABUL. Srpl

rp-

12, I Bak h·

lar) -Comradf' Maj. Molul'
mmad Aslam Walillljal. MITlish'r of Tnt('dor
1111'1
11_
han

Rakay. Amhas"l,lllor 01

TIII'kl'Y
("0111·11· ... ,

yc.c;trrdilY

III 1"lIl1d
(,~III

,II

lor

Ill ... nltl"

al 4 p.1l1

KABUL, Sept. 12, IBakhl·

-.-

,

Taken Fukuda,

who arr-

ived here \'esterda\'
on
the fourth' and final sta-

ge of hIS Middle East 10'
UI'.

conferred last

t>ven~

ing with King Khalid and
nther Saudi leaders.
F'u'kuda, who earlier visited Iran, Qatar and the
United Arab
Emirates,
was expected to
discuss
mainly the prospec·ts for

developing eCQnomic rooeration between the two
countries.
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Panjsheri meets Kim I I Sung
rVONGVANG, Sept.
12.
IlJakhtar 1.- According 10
I hI'
mformation reaching
hf'rr,
Ihe
high
rankill~
J'l<1 rl} <1 nci Fit ate deJro gatinn
nf Ilw Df'mocratic Republic
nf Af~h<1nislan hcadpd hy
Comrade Dastagir Panjsh
f'n, Ilwrnhrr of the PolitkaJ
BlIn'au of thr Central Commlltf'r of
the
Peoplr'!oo
Drmorratir Party of Afl!'
hanl~tan and
Minislcr 01

MEETINGS
".\111'1. Scrt. 12. (lJuk"
I,ll"' - l.ulliradc M;lj. Mo·
h.lInlll,HI 1\ ..,Iam
Wat i1njar
MIIW;II'" 01 Inleri()f'
m('1
7.dl1f'k
I'ilrmalila, AmI",·
~l:adnr of CzcchOi;lovak $(1nallst Republic to
Kohul
al hi' office yesterday
'I
:i pm alld during the ml'('lln~ hoth qdcs ' dj~cu~sed

arl.-Comrade Sayed Mohammad C;ulabzoi. Minislr-r
of Communication!-. mf'1 11_
han Baka.\"
A,"b.a~"arlor ot
111.111'·,.... III mutual inkrl""J
Turkpy In l\.;tblll for ,I ,'0111-If'O;V nll1 ill Ill .... nflu f'
},' ....
",\\IUI., 'ppt. 12, (Bakh·
II'J"day at 10 a.1II
illId dill' Ian
Comnulf'
PoltillHi
in~ IIU' nH'cling "·hile EIIJ.:
M,lhmlld
Sooma. MinisllT
Mohammito Zan'c'l. I)rplll"
01 IIighrr Education
mf't
l.oIHTllun ira t i01l1'l
M in I.... t«.,- HI'
Frall7
los.'ph
Un(1
was al~o J'lrf'l:P 11 I. Ialk ... v.,,rnillln. Amhil.~s;]dor of
Fl'Ic' h('ld Oil 111.1111',,,, 01
11111f1f'ral Hrpuhllr of r;f'rm·
lllal 1011'n'~1
an\" to Kabul at his officI"
VI''ill'n1ay at 10 8.m.
TAW. SAUDI
AHABDuring I hl" meeting thr
lA, Sept 12, IAF'P).-Ja1\\0 "idf'S d ISClJsSf'd and ('xpanes€"
Primp
Minister
l h.lllI.!.l'ci vlrws on ("lIlturill
lillcl

..... ·IPntifi(·

Public Works last Saturday
participated in the inaugural crremony of the
30th
anniversary of establishmpnt of thl' Democratic P{'oplr'" Rf'public of Rorr'a at
P\'on,g-y;mg
gymnasium.
Thc rcrpmony was inall'
guratf'd with thp spC"{'ch of
Kim 11 Sun~. Pn...~id('nt of
I h,..
f)rmorratic
Pf'oplf"~
Hf'pubhc of Korea

Thp head of

the

parly

.1I1rf st ate delegation of I he
IIl'lIlonatic People's Republic of Korea was the third
Jwrsonality of thc! frif'ndly
countnes who was inll·o,t·
II' I'd 10 Kim II Sung pnor
10 Ih,' m.lII~lIrall()n of Iht"
('('rf'rnonv
Thr Afl(han
drh'gation
Hl Ih(' pvpninR of the samr
day
saw
thf'
rf'volu'
I ionarv opc~r"3 show at
tht'
arl t h('atrr and latrr part i-

cipated at a reception which
was hosted' by Kim II Sung,
President of the Democratic

People's Republic of KON'a
al the Asspmhly Hsn in
honour of h'aders and thr
party and .~tatc delegation~
of morf' Ihan hundred co·
11l1tnrs who are attendin~
I hi.l: national
celebration

Thp ,party and state

dp-

If''$!"ation of the Democratic
ppople', Republic of Af·
ghanistan last Sunday in·
.l:pt"ctrd t.he parade of the:
cit Izrns of Pyongyang held
,It Kim II Sung ground

Thp Afghan

delegation

.llso 3Ucnded the
artistic
a nd gymnastic showS" and
joinrd thf' hour of jOy of
I

hp people of DPRK and wa·

tchrd firf'works arranged at
I hf' Rreat stadium of that
city at Pyongyang ground
ff'spectivrly.

KABUL, Sept. 12,
khlar).-The Libyan

and the plotters.
Bakhtsr further adds tho Amin Afghanpur,
ing

hiS

Depu ty Minister of Culture

speech at the inauguration ceremony of the

of 'lnformstion and Cult urc Ministry while deliver·
photo and book

the... was sung by a gro- public of Korea at
the Municipal Hall yesterday,
up of students and emplo-yees of that school a resolution preparld by the pa'
rty organization of that
school was read by Aziza
KABUL. Aug. 30, (Ba'
Ministry of Mines
and
a student of the Rabia Ba·
khtar 1.- Workers
snd
Industries in a
grand
Ikhi high school which was officials of Technical Ser- march in
Khairkhana
warmly welcomed by the
Mena
condemned
the
vices Department of the
audience.
treacherous plot of Qader, Shahpoor and
Mir
Ali Akbar.
The workers and officin Zamindawar which enNaim's hands, like tho· ials while carrying the
pictures of Comrade Noor
gulfed a 'few hundred pe- se of his uncle, Hasbim,
ople. When he was Prime were so large that one uf Mohammad TarakJ, President of the RevolutionMinister. he punished anthese could engulf two
Prime
ybody who expressed any
normal hands. Therefore ary Councii and
Minister
as
well
as
revol·
view running counter to
one slap on his part imand
his own, one way or ano- mediately felled a norm- utionary placards.
by singing Khalqi anthiher.
al man on the ground.
Then he kicked his vlctim em they expressed tbelr
The two like-minded
in the shin .with his equa- warm sentiments on disclosure of the abortive plbrothers, Daoud and Na- lly large shoes.
ot by Qader, Shshpoor
im, really regarded the
If Daoud'll intelligence
and Mir Ali Akbar and
'vhole people as their father's sssassins. They hsd service chief during his condemned the black repreOliersh..ip
oppressed
a actionaries.
a hostile attitude toward
few
people
upon
his
ordeAfterwards
til."
mar·
every Afghan. especially
the intelligentsia.
Thou· rs or on the baais of intell- chers attended s function
igence reports, when be
held on the occasion.
gh Daoud sufficed to kJU,
was at the hebn of off·
The function began wiimprison, or arrest a man
airs during his preside- lh the recitation of a fewor sequester bis property
ncy, the three
geniuses, verses from the
Holy
or put him under house
namely, the Defence, Fin- Koran. Afterward
Eng.
arrest
N aim
used
the
to
smack
the ance and Interior Minib1:ers Abdul Kafi Rasuli,
held
!beir
sway
over
tbe
enDeputy
Minister
of
government officials. for
tlrea country and whoever
Mines of the
Ministry
instance, he gave a high
looped undesirable
to thof Mines and industries
official at the Education
em was tortured as
te· strongly condemened the
Ministry a few slaps on
recent treacherous
plot
the face and then as s re- ns of innocent people were jailed" given electrical which was hatched agasult
of
a gradinst our Khalqi state.
ual, change
of hearat, shocks and had their nai·
he made up for this throu- Is pulled ou t.
The Democratic Repgh a cash largess despite
u '. ic under the leadershthe fact that no
change
ip of People's Democrathad occurred in this
perCORREL'T!ON
ic Pa.rty of Afghanistan
son's demeanour. A high
Hnd directives of
true
official fram the Commer·
In the Kabul Times issue
son
of
the
country
Comce MInistry posted at Pe- of Sept. 9 O.D front page
Noor Mobammad
shawar got such a beating please rea4 the second Jine rade
victorin Nairn's office that the
of headline as "GDR gives Taraki after the
ious Saur
Revolution
poor fellow, a literary ft- aid wortb afs. 12 m. n
bas
'been
aod
~1.~o.ll1d not survive the
,;..
,
.
<
.,
1&.
•
taking'
fIhn
&tepa
tor
htiinwatliID~ .
.

AI Hadi Omar Elberik. Am·
bassador of Socialist Proplf"s Libyan Arah Jamahiriya in Kabul, at
Hotel
Intercontinf'ntal was atten-

ded by Comrade

Abdul Ha-

kim Sharaf'c .Jauzjani, Mi"islrr of Justice and Attornf')' ('('neraj, some deputy ministers of
various
mil1tst rif's,
somt> officers
of Ihe armed (orces of thrPf'oplc of Afghanistan and
high ranking
government
offirials and some
heads
of diplomatic corps residin~ III Kabul with thf'ir wi·
ves.

matters hf"-

IWI'('11 Ihl..'

Urmocratic Re·
pullIn of Afghanistan
and
rr!lI'1 ill I\l'p\lhltt of
(;f'r·
lllotllV

~ABIIL,

S"Il!. 12. (Bakh·

ldl j -Colllradt·
Pohallwal
Mohammdd Mansoor
HaShlllli. Minl.sh·r of Waler
and POWI'!"
rpreived "'"Or.
Ht'rmullll Schwie.sau_
Amhassador 01
C('rmay
D£'~
monatll
Hepublic to Ka~uJ for a courlesy call: Jlt
his office at 9 a.m. yester-

Comrade Abdul Hakim Sharaee Jauzjani, Minister of Justice and Attorney GpI\('ral whilr ('ongratulatin~ thr National Day of Libya to Al Hadi Omar Elherik.
\
l)unnK Iht' m('('llng AmAmbassador of SociafistPeoplf"s Libyan Arab Jama hirya_
ha:-.sador of German
0('01'
UII.lli(' Hf'public'
promisc'd
hi" ("ounln '..
coopcratiol1
in Ihl' walt'r anci
po.... '·r
pnJJt'ct.., of Afgh<Jlll"tan LInd
KAIJUL, Sept. 12, IlJakh- <J1'l~IOcriH:y are on the verge t.:hcs and condemnt'd Ihe
also rxpn'ssed hIS rounlry'~
01 bCJeg eliminated.
1;11 ).- Tht·
Khalql youth
trpacherous acts of t'ncm·
rf'adiIH'ss for traHlIug
thl'
Pohandoy Dr. Jalili drew
olganisdllOlls 01 Ibni Cina,
it·s 01 Saur Ht·volution.
/Hghan prrso1ll1l'1 III
~h
Ihe atleutlOll of all patnots
nisft'r of W..att·r ,lIld
Po· Tt'chlllClalls and Kabul Sa~peciaUy the
valorous y ....
At thl' end of the functiIwyec high~l:hools held a
\'\f('r.
gJonou~ I unctIOn yesterday
ul hand IIltellectuals to lhon a resolulion was issued
..allcrnOOll to cl'lebrate the ell' great
historical resp- In which the teachers and
lI''o(·OVt·,-y 01 black plot of ollsllIilities and
said
the
'iludents 01 Ihe same schools
~tfongly
condemned
the
Afghan patriotic and tOiliCIH~lIlle::. of great Saul"
Revolulioll.
black and treacherous conng youth havc a grave responsibiltty
towards
thcu' spiracy of enemies of gn'lIt
Pohulldoy Dr. Abdul Rapeople aod beloved COUllt- Saur Revolution and expr:-oJlld JdlJh, Mllister of EdKAIJUL, Sl'p' I". (BakiJ· uCillion dehvercd a revolu- ry and it lS the duty of 0Ul" essed their all--out sacrifice towards realisation ot
IlU1Iary spl'cch at the funcvalorous youth to come al'
tar)
A
llIt'dlt o.Jl It~alll
progressive
objectives 01
t
1011
III
which
he
strongly
ound
the
People's
Democrul the DernocralH' Hcpublll'
Hevolution.
I he treachero·
atic Party of Afghanistan,
of AfghalllstiHI
Ii·ft
for condewned
u... conspiracy
of enemies
the viinKuard of
workers
Cyprus yc~t('rday tll
parti·
The fUDction ended wllh
da::.s, a.nd under the dircccipah' ill nwdicul
conh·r· 01 people 01 Afgbanistav
su('h as Qader, Shahpur and
tjvcs oC revolutionary SOli a concert and singing of ret'nrl' of MENA countries.
MIl' Ali Akbar.
of Khalq, Comrade Noor vol utionary anthems .lud
ThE" delegatiolt IIldudcs
The Minister of
EducaMohammad Taraki.
Presi- shouting of sJogans of long
Dr Razaq Malyar, PresidII ve the beloved son of
ent 01 foreign
Hele.ttions, I ion said in class sOClellt'S dent of the Revolutionary
Kh .. lq. Comrade Noor MoIhe
representatives
of
I'ulCouncil
and
Prime
MinisDr Khanmir GhCJ~or, 1-'1'1"
hammad Taraki, victory to
IlIg ('Ias~es
always resort
It'r, strengthen their revo:-Oldent'; of Preventl\l'
Me"
10 conpiril('y
alld Joot ago
lutionary regime and work People's Democratic Pany
dicJne of Minbtr}" of PulJ·
II(" Ilei:tlth and Or Mahm- alllst oppressed dasse~ 'md tor the bnght future of the of Afghanistan, down with
Khalq. death
under
d,fft'n'1I1
Jorms
country and disclose the cn- t'Hemics of
oud. (Jl~ncnll St·II.'lary 01
10 plout>rs
tht·u·
anstocratic I'mies of J)(:ople.
Family GUldanet·
A..so( I... ddcnd
.JIld sardan ruhng positi·
Mohammad Yusuf Khatt iOIl
tHiS Thus If 111 our soclely
ezyar. the Principal of SaDr Malyi:H, 011 !lehalf 01
I he representatives ot
n......
nayee Highschool.
Samad
Ihe Afghan l..It·!t-gi:ttlon, Will
MOSCOW. Sept.
12,
Raushan, PrinCIpal of
Te
reaC11Ul1 and puppets of
dt~llver a Spt,t'ch 011
baSH'
(AFP)
Indian Foreign
ft'udaliMn still defend the l'hlllcians School and Rasul.
health object IV.... al (he St"
MiOlstel', A.B. Vajpayee,
lllt .. n·~ts of their maslf'r~
Pnnnpal of Ibni Cina schminar
arrived
here
yesterday
,tIId resur-t 10 conspiracy sh- ools as well as Rahim Dad.
The s«·mlllar. \'\tuch wtll
for an official visit
at
uuld nol lit" a matter ol su- Tl'chmcal Deputy Presidc'lll
bl' attended by [Wt,lvt, cothe ,nvitation of the SoqJnse, 10'- thE' class
0PP'" of Ibm Cina Darmalzai and
1IIIIncs of Mlddlt' I.ast i:Jnd
viet government,
Tass
rC~:-'lon
10 our
:-.oaety
I~
ZakitrJa. party representatlNorth Africa. ",til lo.J.!:.t four
news agency res ported,
'0'('
of
Ward
tour
each
dehemg dooUled and
tuwen.
dayS
_ _ _ _ at teudalism, ::.ardansm and livered revolutionary SPf"('-

Dr. Zeary

Workers condemn traitors
ensuring the rights and
defending Ithe 'interest,.
of workers, peasants

and

other toiling people. The
domestic and foreign black reaction

been lying

has 'alway,s

in wait

and

wants to carry out
its
omittiou.,s and I treacherous objectives,
unaware

(Continued from page I)
Addis Ababs and
will
deliver, s speech an the
issues related to the Ag'
enda of the conference"nd discuss the foreign
policy of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
in the light of the Bask
Lines of the Revolutionary Duties of the
state
against imperialism,

ex-

thst the true sons
of
the Khalq who have the
political power in
their
hands and have emerged
from among the
people

ploitation,
eG1cmlelhRD
snd to declare our stand
In tms field,
The part y and sta te de--

have

tic Republic of Afgh:anJstan comprises
of Mohammad Ibrahim
Dehqan.

always

enjoyed

the

full support and
back.
ing of the people of Afghanistan and nip in the
bud the
ominous
treacherous actions.

and

Similarly, Eng.

Haji

Mohammad

Nauzadi,

esident of the

Pr-

Geological

Survey Deparlment,
Eng.
Cui Baba Amid,
Dirt>c:!·

or Genersl
Services
President

of Technic31

and
Ziauddin,
of Assisting Fu-

legation of the

Governor and

Democra-

Secreta-y

of the Provlncial Committee of Parwan and Dip.
Eng. Mohammad
Sidiq
Alamyar, Governor
Jf
Balkh province.
KABUL, Sept 5, I Bakht·
arl.- The budy of Jate All
Ahmad. ot Agriculture Dp-

more

with performing

of nation-

al dance which was attended by Deputy
Minis-

mp David summil
yestt'rde:ty had declined
anto
a
:.eries of separate bilateral
meeting
between
Presidt'nt Jimmy Carter and head
of the other two countries,
II was learned here.
There has been no meetling between
Carter,
Israeli Premier
Menachem

Begin sDd Egyptian

Pr'lSid.

tont Anwar Sadat togctht'r since last Thursday. Bur
With the three leaders still
Jiving less than a 100 yards
apHrt Cal-ter has met Ihe
lwo Middle
East
It'aders
st<parately- Saturday
ni-

IJp-

gin, yesterday

Sa·

of tbe Ministry of Finance,
some officials of the banks
and s large number of relatives and friends of late
Ali Abmad.

and once

expressed their
support
and solidarity to
our
Khalqi regime.
The function
ended

THURMONT, Maryland,
Sept. 12, (AFP):-The Ca-

ght he had talks With

rkers of Regional Surevy
and Cadastre and Cartography workers of
Helmand Construction Unit
and Badambagh.

treacherous plot of Qader, Shahpoor and
Mir
Ali Akbar snd their acc-

Mine.l:i and lndustrit·s while inau-

Fate of Camp David talks still hangs

III

ter of Mines as well as wo-

and Industries in
their
speeches condemned
the

Comrade Mohammad Ismail Danesh, Minister of
gurating the precious ston es sales outlet.

velopm(~nt

Bi:tnk WdS
laid
his anceslral graveYdrd.
A source of the MlIlI:-.ll y
of finance reported thaI
late Ali Ahmad who was
on duty at the exhibition
hall of the nationalised goods of the
tyntnt
Naderi
dynasty died of heart attack
yesterday
The
funeral
ceremOllY
was attended
by
Deputy
Finance
Minister
Khair
Mohammad Sultal1l.
Presidenr of Agriculture DeYt:·
lopment Bank, President of
Administration Department

nd of Technical Services
of the Ministry of Mines

omplices

Doctors leave
for MENA
med i ca I meet

exhjbition of Democratic People's Re-

he met

dat.
The summit now turned.
sources indicated,
on Car·
Ipr und the suggestions pul
lip by the American team.
White Housl.· spokesman

Jody Powell

g~ve

little in-

formation on th.e cun'enl
Inel'lincs 10 hiS press bnt'f·
ing on the highl,,-secret tuSunday".
he
Iks. "Since
remarked
yesterday, "tht~re
is 8 period of n'llcwed
efforts and
discu~s
ions and even more intense,
detailed sessions to see if
4:lpprouches can be found
10 resolve
the remaining

differences and refine tbe
areas of apparent prog·

re,.".

And he added: "There i~
no basl~ at lhis POtllt
for
informt'd
speculallolls 011
lhe oult'urne of the SUIlltnll".

Amid n'ports thal SadJI
dlssatlsfi.-d With the' WaY
tht, lalks art" going, sources havt' ~aid that the main
stumbling-block i~ still thf'
future of the W~:-oL Bank
anll Gaza Strip.
Ilow('v(,l". tht"rt' arf" al,u
dt'l'p diviSIOns bt'lwf'cn h·
rat'li afld Egyptiall think·
1111,; on thl' rurur~
of Ihf>
IS

PiJlt'~tllllUn.s, un Israeli
seIlleIOl'nLs In occupied terrIt(uy <Jlld 011 lht' terms
ot
pean' bt'lw(>f'U Isra«,j
emu
Ib Ar..ab n«'lghboun..
S .. dal dud Begin
t;allnOI
("OUIt· ..tWdY J rOI1l Camp
Uttvld Wil h ju::.t a patchup joL
on Ih(' negotiating position
Nothing i~
near
settled
here <.md observers believI'd the next two days will
pro\'t' crUCial for Ihe jUe(·e~::. or fallun' of the latest
M Hldtt, F.a~1
pt'ace Illit la·
IIV" lakt'n by Cal"tf"r

Statistics course opens
KABUL, Sepl
1'1., (l3akh- Ledllllcal
kllowledge
for
tar, -A statlsllcS
cour:!rc.,
pn'pdring 01 a('lllrdfe sta·
Lo Improve the technical
llstKdl dala. preparation,
skill oj personneJ 01
Ilw
pulJJIC.Hioll alld impJemt'nLeutral Statlst1C Ufflct: \Va::.
latlOlI ul d~vclopnlt'llt plans
opened by Abdul C\Jafoul' lJI Iht· Uel1locratw RepulJllt·
Afghalllsiall
On the
MHhkzHda,
Ucpul)" MUllSvi
h'r of "'Januing Affairs lor ulltt'/ h"nd
such
t;UUl"se~
StatistiCS ycst~rdi:lY
Will hl:Jp towaJ'd~ t:reallon
TIH'
Deputy
Pl<:l: II III ng
of
a slallbtu..:al
c.;api:lI,·lly
Mimster for St<:l:li~lICS whIII Lh~
('Ouillry
il1
near
lie opening the t.:ourst' re- lulun·.
fern'd ttl the importance of
lit· urgpd
till'
partlClpshort term traming courses iJllb to Ify tlwlr utmosl (u
aud saad that it i$ the first
It"artl h<:l:SIC Olelhods which
kind of such cuurseli which Will bt' taught 10 Ihem by
is llt'lIlg opened lly lhe Mitht, t.:oO(:t'rn~d t'xpf'rts til
nistry of Planning Affail-~ 1Il thiS cours~.
order lo coordinate the staA source of the Central

tistical data and added that convening of statistical
course will belp tbe participants to improve theJr

Statistic Office of tbe Mi·
nistry of Planniog Affairs
said tbat the training cour(Continued on pega 4)

(BaEm-

ba.il';sy in Kabul celebratrd
Ihe National Day of its country in a reception yesterday pv('ning.
Th(' rN:f"ption host£>d bv

.. Khalq i youth, condemn traitors

persons deli vered their
revolutionary
speeches
and condemned the ominou~ uels of
reaction

-iil••

Libyan mission
holds receptioD

day.

Bakhtar add... that
in
thls glorious function Abwed Maak, Halims princi·
pal of Rabia Balkhi highschool, and a few other

at after the revolution an-

._••

Courtesy ca I Is

outlet opened

the

\

_"_._•••IIIIIi._.

~~.,!"".iInI.~"

changes that take
place
a t the onset are of historical importance.

of the Democratic People's mmad Akbar Mehr.
Republic of Korea.

FROM NADER TO DAOUD
(ContiJlued from p ...e 2)
had dug csves to live like

and

patriotic slogans.

Balkhi School

Afghan press round up
In this era, the press is
nol a mean of publicity and
propaganda_
The
press
wilJ be used in the interest of workers.
peasant~

nt

,

cui·

, tIlre,
He congratUlated
the
student. and wished' them further success.

•

.
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I' .. Jr

Pohandoy Abdul
sioo of

Rashid Jalili, Mioister of

condemning

Educallon delivering bis

the enemies of great Saur Be volutioo

TecbnicilUls schools beld .t the industrial bighschool.

which

speech at

th~

fUJ.lction on the occa-

was arranged by tbe Ibne

SiD.

snd
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"·... .i~uns~Jbged mafc!filll ,th~ P\)AA~:SYS~ '~F.f~' vents el\~blls~~nt) ",of Co dUh'Awa~ into,urban', ll1"
·~~a.~",tual 8isiBta'tices' ud~;fiiclillll,exten tl\i!" peasan~ .; 'orgfi:Uiat1~ l" 14;.: :Ele~Ytat"tlie num1fer'
i Of ~Vlet
UiUon and If suppOrt to the spJution such,'as untons of peasa' of peasants .JlVho nui' aw'1 ~ til ! ocI li ts countriea ..-, of 't!le 'pi'Qblem of lapd Te- nts, coopeI;8t1v~ for -Jl1'ov, ay towards cities ,and to&:;~ ju~t' stru les" to~Il.' just 'to decelve~ Islon of agrIcultural Bery: Wns. Increases" WPo!n' In
1::(0/I tilttalning pOlltlcaflfre-' mass,eII' ai:I~ block jh.e pe-' • Ices, production ~'cOO~.t. town they -~et 'erigagJ 1
·t!dODi and construction of 8san~. movement. '1'he go- Ives and; etc. and It does ed in productive
work
a welfare soceity,
Ivernmenkt of tthesedcounlt1'- notdban tthe sale ,
thus cohtributlng towsr'
• •:.'L
es wor
oU an itnp e- an mor gage 0 f an""" - ds unemployment In the
" AI..". the world
wa\' l'Ilent such:. land reforms strlbuted. As a ~sult
of urban areas, Consequent.
two the colonlalistlch~~' program under which ,non such land ref6rms on
Iy the prices of essential
ime
6f Imperialism s ....... -cultivated state
lands one hand land Is changed commodities and the rent
~.. d d t
er.,..
own an a grea
are to be sold to /pe&sa'lts Into a factory, feudll1 lord of resldl!ntlal houses and
Dumper of Asl~, African st high price and thus they to a caplWist and along
rooms go up and urban
an.d
Latin
Amencan
maintain their ~at
pr- with this development s' workers corne under econ.
t
th
y thecoun"0d
nes
rew awa
>
operty on one han
and bourgeois middle class co- ~'c and social pressure.
ke of colo~iallsm and ach- deceive peasants and mao mes ~to existence and on '''i~ order to handle this
leved political Indepen!!- ke peasants
movement ,the otlier hand feudalistic unbearable lJituation and
'
d
I I d them
1
. ece an proc a me
- lag behind for years on. relationship wIll not co- to esse the heavey burdselves
Atries
nu- the oth'er.
mpletely disappear and en from'the s!loulder of
be Independent,
f th
m r 0
":Ie coun
•
Bourgeois also supports the peasants will be und- the toiling people and pewere sn:.uggling for eUmi
land reforms
just for er the exploitation of ca- asants liVing In towns 011
nation of remains of colo- the simple reason that fe- pltalists and feudal lords one hllnd and In order to
nialism and establishment udallsm constitutes a greThe worldng- clAss of get their historic mission
of an Idependent aeono- at obstacle to the devel- these countries also take carried out far abOlIsb;memy and for achieving nat· opment of capitaliSm be- special Interest In land nt of feudalistic relation.
lonal Independence. But
cause on one hand
due reforms and extend
Its ships of the medleaval ceachieving of sucli targets to backward feudaUstic re support to ouch programs nturles and for building
was. not posslqle wlthou~ lations the production Ie- because there Is an unb,.. a progressive society free
aboli~ment of feudalistiC vel of raw materials Is eakable connection betw· of exploitation of man by
relations, solution of, the so low that it does not
een
the life of wokers
man and for release of
problem of democratic la· suffice to feed the facto- and that 'If peasants.
man from the yoke
of
nd r,:forms and ,land dist- ries of capitalists
and
On the basis of feudah- material and spiritual de~I~\ltlon and eli~a~on on the other hand since stJc relationship peasan- pendency and In order to
econor:nlc domlnstJons land
ownersliip is In ts borrow land under fe- support the struggle
of
~ ~perlahsts and colo- the hands of feudal lords udalistlc
circumstances
peasants I1galnst feudal
nlallSts
the capitalists are compe- from the feudal lords for Ism and prepare
gr_
'Various' classes of the lied to buy
agricultural cultivation and return the ound for unity of workefeudal and seml-fedal ba· raw materials al hi/th pr!. larger part of the output ,rs and peasants, worke, S
ckward societies and those ces from the feudal lords to~he feudal lords and ke· carryon fearless struggle
Countncs
where
cap,t· and thIS WIll consequen· ep a small part for them· for democratic land refolilistJc relations have dev. tly shoot up the cost of selves m return to their rms and they deem It as
eloped to certam extent
their goods
effort put In AI; the inc· their msjor duty to supp·
have complete different
SimIlarly under the do- orne of a farmer's
fa- ort land reforms in the
views on solution of baSIC minatlOn of
feudahsllc mlly
IS
low
they mterest of the peasAnts
social problems specially Iegimes the standard of borrow wheat a,nd money ThiS IS why the parties
on land distribution and peasants and theu purch· II om the feudol lords and of workmg class conSider
land reforms according asmg power are low and usureres But the feudal
land reforms as the main
to theIr cla.. interests
demostlc markets al e not lords and usureres dema- part of their democrat,c
Various social classes
fsvourable for the sale of nd hIgh Interests on the
objectives
and strata such as work- the bourgeOiS's commodlt- money and wheat they
The main ai\n of land
ers, feudals, peasants, cap' les All these obstruct lend They take peasant· reforms IS to destroy feu.
italists, petty bourgeois
the expansion of produc' s's land in mortga/te, La· dal and pre-feudal relat.
and others have special In. tlon powers and the dev· ndless peasants and petty lonshlps, to ensure snd en
terests In solving the pr- elopment of capitalism
land holders exert hard
courage the unity of ""t'0roblem of land and land d,- Therefore capilalists sup- efforts, day and night, to kers ond peasants and to
:'lltrlbution but all of Ih·
port one kind of land ref· I('et their land released lead this unity towards
em support the idea of orms too
from the bond of mortga- construction of a society
solving the probleln
of
The main criteria
of ge But _mo,st of them car- free of hostile classes and
land However, each
of bourgeois land reforms
ry along this desire to exploitation- of man hy
these classes evaluates tho is that It sets the maXI' grave. In certain cases 90' man

:

•

•

•

•

OrgalUzatlon' a detetmIlilog facto,r
Order and organfsation
a society are

In

ons and struggle for
their indIVidual snd clasR
interests".
It hss to be mentioned that during the psst despotic regImes, the ruling
authorities of Afghanistsn not only did not give
the people the nght to

achieved,

to a grest extent, by its
mtellectually grown and
mature
R"roups

indiVIduals
The more

and
ma-

tUrity in a sOCIety

the

more organised and well

cstabhshed

tbeir

SOCIal,

political and economic
affairs OrganisatlOn and

determine

maturity make tbe people understand and reahse well the wrongs and
rlgbts, benefits and los5('5, friends and
enemies
etc, Maturity gives tho
em the sense to pass judgement on various rnatlers affecting their un,
and
their
country·
men It will give tbem
the sense of .~lf·relian·
ce and inspire them with
creativity

in

carrying

out their jobs and dut·
les And it will dehver
them from slips and errors in their day by day
performances
II IS on the basIS of these
facts that our great 1.0'
der Comrade Noor Mo.
hdmmad taraki, Secret·
ary General of the Peo·
pIe's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan, Presld·
ent of the RI'volutionary
Council and Prime MI'
'lister in one of his speeches recently said
"We
direct fife In Afghamstan
toward real
democracy

:,~~t g;:e'g:r:J;:"~t~:

__ t1_,~_p_e_6_Pl_e'
__
s_o_r;..g_an-"-is_a.,.tI,,,.

their

destiny

but forbid them to struggle, individually or "C0llectively for th"lr ~wn
mterests and the interests of their Isnd and
people at large Tbe individuals and groups did
not have the rigbt to en·
joy and exercise their hgl-

timate nghts
Thanks to the objectivity
and broadmlndedness of
the people's ideology, thIS epoch-making ideology
of the working class. The
leader snd great teachcr of the people of Afghanistan has explicitly
declared tbst the indiv~
duals and groups should
struggle for their Inte·
rests this has not only
beet! said but as we
'ce I't has been carried
.,
out in practice
From the very outset of
the establishment of the
people's regime here, the
underground and secret
activities of tbe People's
DemocratIc Party
of
Afghan 6tan
nd t peoI
a
Is
pIe's organisations have
frankly been organised
and csrried out consls·

t_e_n_t1_y_b_y_t~h_e,..ir_m_·_em_b_e7'rs:-

Plur~~asedl

Now the committees Of the
people's organisstions exist ih each corl1er and
nook of'the country and
sctively take part in
the causes of the country,
populsrisatlon of tbe ideology of the workingclass snd wcllbeing of
the people at large. These are the People's Labour Organi!"ation, Peopie's Peasant Organisa·
tion, People's Organisa!Ion for Afghan Women
and People's Youth Organlsation.
Each of the aforemcntinned
organisations tarries nut
its duties on the baSIS of
Its specific charter under the guldarice and cIi·
rectives of the People'.
Denrocratic Party of !Ifghanistan The members
of these organisations
proceed with tbeir stmg·
gles not only for the.. own
class mterests but for
the mterests of their
countrymen also
ThIS IS how thc lofty say·
ings 'of our beloved lea.
der are translated into
actl'on I'n reg.rd to d re~
1~'
ting the life of AfghanIstan toward
real democracy It is s matter
of great pleasure and
pride that under our
people'S regime we see
everybody enjoy his det'
ht
d
mocra IC ng s an
IS
given tbe opportunity tll
exerCIse freely these rights 10 the interest of
__t_h_e...:..~_nt1_·_re~n_a_ti_o_n___
:

AFGHAN
PRESS
- -- _._------\ism
The DemocratIc Republic of Afghamstan IS ca·
J fYlOg out unreserved, untiring and difficult
stru·
ggle for ensuring the pro
osperlty and happiness of
all tOilers of our land and
agaInst Irreconcilable enemIes of tOlling
people,
The vanguard party, that
IS the People's Democra.
he Party of Afghanistan,
In the course of past
13
years under the most diffIcult condItIOns
when
the agents of Imperialism
had the politicsl power m
then hands. did not diSCOntinue
Its
struggle
against

oplc

enemies

clOd

the

of

pe

country

Now that the pohhcal power IS tl ansferred
to
the people of our count·
ry these struggles
WIll
further deepen for complete ehmmahon of enem-

,es of people In th,s regard OUr greal leader, Co·
mrade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Secretary Gene
,al of the Central Com·
mlttee of People's Dem·
ocrstlC Party of Afghan·
Istan, President of
the
Revolutionary
CounCIl
and PrIme Mimster has
said
"We should spread and
expand the workers Ideology, I e tbe epoch-making Ideology olthe wor
king class among
the
people so that all worke. s
and toilers get acquslnted WIth It and
become
ready for sq-uggle
and
preserve high Khalql ch·
aracteristics".
With the abollsblng of

mansions of dictators and
transferring of
poh tical
power to the people all
SIded efforts ought to be
madf for spreading the
epoch-making Ideology of
workers
HEY WAD
In I\S September
10
Issue the paper In an ed
ltonal enumerates the ac·
hlevements made SInC"f"

oJ

FROM NADER SHAH TO DAOUD SHAH
Condl bons prevailing In
prisons under Daoud drove scores of prisoners to
premature death because
their number was grow-

sun's of IlIgh-r.lIlkmg pnllcP

THE NATIONAL REVOLUTION PARTY
Dsoud's National RevolutIOn Party wa, a. abo
SUI d
as his sta~e -tna
naged Loya Jirga
and
hIs election as President
A few opportunists distr•bu ted the party membe"hlp forms among pe·
ople In various parts of
the country but this raised a hue and cry on the
part of the mtelllgentsla

off leI" 5

and

IIIg sh'adil} and the

were beroming more

th,1n 2lJ

victory of Great , SaUl
RevolutIOn in the coun·
try The paper writes

sa, UlIll'S

IS

onJy

four

mon ths sl nce the incept
ion of the n.w regime In
the country and
within
thIS short span of
time
many constructive meas
ures hove been taken fm
the SaCtH} and economic
welfare of the tOlhng

peo

pie of thiS country
Foremost among
the
steps taken for the interests of masses of populat·
ton one 15 the enforcement of Decree No SIX who
Icn IS conSIdered s hist·
orlcal step under
which
mIihons of landless peasants and peasants
with
small holdings have been
freed from the burden of
Usurers and land·lords
Since the victory
of
Saur Revolution the enemies of people and country have resorted to dlff·
erent kinds oftreacherous
actIOns against
Khslqi
slate, however It IS an established fact that
the
history does not reverese
and the grejlt Saur Revolution Is
Irreversible.
thus we see that the tra·
ltors are doomed.
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Conditions
10

hk,·
well'

womt'J) s pn
t1H' fpw \.\ hn

sons because
had somt'lww prt>pan'd th
l~lr beaut, girls wen'
pro
rured for noctUf nsl
ple.l

,".

the forms werE" col

chet men unde, Daoud
The people WIshed not to
see theIr faces the next
day as they WIshed undo
er Zaher Shah, to celebr·

lected before being fill
ed but there occurred no
change m the s~tup
The same hue and cry
was rwsed about the rigged
electIOn
of
delegates
to the
abo
ove-menhoned Loya J1rga but Ihe delegates weIe remstated
At any rate, the Natlonal Revoluhon Party Un·
fortunately dId succeed m

ate the demIse of Marsh

absorbIng some unlverSI-

The police as well
as
offiCials of the mtelhgen'
ce serVIce who normally
carl y out under popula'
regimes specifIC duhes ne·
eded bv ,'ach socIety we·
rt> looked

upon

as hat-

al Shah Wali who had earned the popular mckn·
arne of the Unhreakable
Marshal and also see the
back of his arrogant and
sly son, Sardar Wah, who
dId not allow the offiCIal press
to call hIm
a
Brigadier General tho,U
hI! had ohtained even.
Is title through devIOUS:
means With his dwarfish
stature and his cap almost hiding his eyes, he weilded a field marshal's
baton, HIS
''Illustrious''
.....
father who drew three
ADS RATES
salaries each month, sold
Oaaalfled 6 tinea per column 9 polDt
the contraband kept
in
use' OANG
letters Ats. 2l);
the customs and his varlo·
Oaulflecl: 8 Une. per column 9 poIDt
us houses to opportunist
letter Als. 40.
merchants not only took
N3IN7
bribes but also
sowed
Display: 00l1llDD an. Ab, 30.
i· the seeds of IUscord
at
...-.nat Tel .....
SUBSCIUP11$)N RATF.'l
both the pll}'llal'lltmt and
A4.uti*ll: 3flIl51..-63
Als: 1600
Yearly
the ynIverslty, And as 10'
MI. 900
Hall Yearly
, Clmdatioll 2665ll and 264M
ng as he could, he hatch·
Ad~ .......... tID tbe ~ Tbaea,
ed such plots and like
MIarI Walt, EPaI, tile J)emoo-atlc
Yf".arly
old European ladies strBalt Yearly
I , 5'Ie 01 AtP"""..
etched his hand to ever'
yone to kiss It.
•••• T••
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By Gumnam
PART IX

ty professors and a few
gavernment offi~als Inc·
ludmg
some
fro
om
the
Informalion and Cultu~e MinISt·
ry and the party caucus
met a few hmes under
Daoud and made a
few
deCISIOns whose nature remamed undisclosed bu t
since It had no popular
base the party failed
to
aC~eve anythmg worthwhile and thus collapsed
together with Daoud
It must be mentioned
here thai Daoud, like HI'
tier regarded himself both a military and politic.
al gemus and exactly like
him had surrounded himself by a number of men
of III repute who lacked
effiCiency in thar respec'
ted fields lust to call him
"Fuhere" and e1ap fOi
him ID the right places·
Of course the gravest
action taken by Daoud
was Jailing and torturing
of a number of diatlng-

.
B

ulshed leaders 'Of the Peo·
pie's Democrstic Party of
Afghamstsn
whom he
wanted to do away with
soon bu t the popular wr
ath and the fatal blow
dealt hun by thiS party
did not allow hIm any
respite Daoud was defe·
sted by the armed forces in broad daylight and
met a tragic end like his
fa ther and uncle
Daoud d,d not hold any
meetlngs WIth the Intell
Igentsla .durIng hIS pre'
mlershlp or presidency
Even those from the mas·
ses who had pehtlons for
hIm to read faIled to say
a few words to him HIS
secretariat head was empowered to deal WIth all
petitions because Daoud
dId not have any patlence for reading Even who
en he was in chsr~e of
Kandahar province, this
lack of patience was ch·
romc m hIm HIS chief secretary haVing discovered
thIS symptom and
other
defects In him used
to
get on hIS first and have
everythmg Signed
by
hIm Hence he made s
large fortune in Daoud's
own shadow
BRIBERY
Dunng his premIershIp,
Daoud had bragged that
he was gomg to uproot
corruption So he arrested
an offiCial In cl\arge of the
Kabul province accounts
office and rsised a, hue
and cry In this connect·
IOn However, it was made
apparent gradually that
the stakes were
getting
hlghel as his cOlrupl offic·
lals were takmg bigger risks An elderly man from
his clan once VIsited Daoud as Prime Minister. The
latter enquired whether
there had remamed any
bribery In the kingdom,
The old wit denied the

eXistence of such a thing
as bribery In the enhre country Elated at this tactful answer, DaOUd push·
ed him to say something more flattering. The
chap saId brlpery had
been completely wiped
out Officials only plundered the people. This tl1uthful man Immediately
fell In disfavour and was
not allowed to visit Daoud again
In his reign, Daoud launched the same strugg·
le against corruptIOn as
u few low-ranking offic'
.als were Implicated Ho
wever, his steward used
to get to a few ministr
les dally to serve as a
rruddleman and charge pe
tttlOners large sums
of
money
HIS son who was first
a magistrate at Pule Kh·
umry In the beglnnmg vf
Daoud's reign and transf~rred to Chardehl alter·
wards pocketed Afs 3 m,
Ihon from the latter pia
ce This was apart from
his nocturnal pleasures
One source of his ilhclt

Income was allOWing

the

people to
build houses
WIthout muniCIpal perm,
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The psper further sdds
that In fsct In the class
societies vanous kinds of
oppressions exist for example In a class society,
natJonal suppression, sorlal oppression and class
pnviledges arC' commonly
mamfested. the class svs

tem and the class oppr.s
sJOn tops all The internal and external enemies
In order to undermine the
class opprt>sslons always

give nse to discord amon~
dIfferent nationslIties
and hatch mtrlgues to ru·
Ie the nobl. people U.u·
such Intrigues

hatched
(as.t

are

on the baSIS

of

nped and language

The Daoud Shahl educa
lIOn reforms aImed at de-

"t

t..

''rl

BY A STAFF

The bl-weekly Seistan from Farah province in
one of its recen t issues comments on the educabon
system under the past reo
glme which was in the service of priviledged classes
and exploiters The paper
writes that Comrade Noor
Mohsmmad Tarald, Secr·
etary General of the Central Committee of the People's DemocratIc Party
of Afghanistan, President
of the Revolutionary Cou·
nC11 snd Prime Minister
of the Democrstlc Repub·
lic of Afghamstan speek
109 to the teachers
01
the hIgh teacher educators mstltute said that,"In
the class societIes every
thlOg bS6 a class character In Afghamstan also the
education was alwsys of
class nature snd was in the
service of exploiters With the emergence of Saur
Revolution the overall sy·
stem of education will he
place41 In the service of
workers, peasants and tOIlers "

allv
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The IntrIgues plots and
conspiracies of the shameless adversaries and enemies of the people
snd
wolf hke supporters
of
the anti-people, anti-nahonal and anti~emocra·
tiC elements In defaming
our party wilt have no
effect on the minds of our
people,
Our party has been
entlfically organised

TODAY'STV
From 7-8 pm

tomght

flews, women and homE' II
f c. mUSIC, dance and feat

ure film

IUdio Afghanlotan Ka hul
b.-oad< asts follOWing for elgll

services'

Urdu language from 5
lIJo-630 pm. local time on
(fi2m and 4775 KHZ daily
English from 6 30-7 00
local tlme on 26m and
'1775 KHZ dally
Arabic from 9-930 ptn local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
Dan and Pashto for Af·
gbans resuting ootside

the

from IO-Il p m

local time

on

25m

sud

11820 KHZ dally
German from 11-11 30
• m locai time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
English for Europe
1,om lU10-12 pm. locai
lime on 25m and
11620
KHZ dally
Ruman from
93G-10
p m local tun~ on 25 m and
11620 KH? dai\y

Sahra'

·SadaJ
Times

Iraul film
In

Persian

2, 4 6 and 8 p m

ssion

Zatnab Nendan
Indian
film 'PaQlra' In Hmdl
1I

Both Daoud and Nairn
took advantage of thell
hIgh POSI tions In order to
promote their personal ga
lns For instance, sometimes both of them and often Naun called merch
ants to puy their plots
of land or a wr'ecked rna
nslon at prices already
fixed and nobody could
dare exp..ess any opinion
Or say whether he need·
ed the property
Most of the lands left
by HashIm were sold In
this manner part of
the
price of which was trans
ferred to foreign
hanks
8IIP part reportedly deposited !nto a coller at Nal(Continued on Plllle 4)

II1PS

1,46!pm

Bi:lrlkot
American film
'Musabeqa ba Shaltan'
10
Pel sian Times 2 4. 6 and

U pm
Behzad

lodlon

him 'Fa·
2, 5.,

qlra' 10 Hmdi Times

and 7! pm
Aryana 1ra01ao him Salar
Khan' in Persian

Times

2 4i 61 and B pm
Kabul Neudan
Russ'an

.. _."

film 'Teer Andaz'

TImes

In

WRITER

ble peopl(" The npwg was
received WIth
surpTlse

and deep Icgret bv the
people of
Afgbainstan
The dIrty and black cons
plraev of these reactJon'
ary elements wa. conde·
mned througnou t the co
un try The noble people
of Afghanistan are fully
aware of their grave national responSibilities who
feh have been hestowed
upon them hy the hIs to-

2, 4, and 8 pm

Following are the important telephone numbe-

at h a III Juc_1I hlllt>
,wei \\ til I l'turn to Kabul
on the same day ,at 8 am
local time
110\1.

Anana Afghan Air lin
es Boeing 720 will
leave
Kabul for Istsnbul, FrankfUl t, Amesterdam
and
Pans
tomorrow
at
!)
local time and WJll arnve

here from the mentioned
places on Thursday at 8
~n local
tIme

Passport and visa office
21579
International tele-com·
mumcetlon dept, 20365
International Post Imp01 t Dept. 2186

~\.__P_"_"_"_M_"_C_'._.~_J

Internslional Post Export Dept.. 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty :aank
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank
24075.
Mu~cllm<

Kabul

remtun

$aturday
from 8 a m

Museum

'AlII

open

to

from

Wednesday
to 4 p m

on

Tickets

for

out~lders

st Afs 50 ond
Afs 10 On Friday
'r public holidays
Ion Will be tree

roAfghans
ond oth
admiSS-

KABUL/ZOO
The Kabul Zoo rem8ll1S
open dally from 8 a m to 6
pm
!Deluding bolidays,
Tickets for adults ats. 10
and children from 6--12
years afs. 5 and under six
free,

F'olloWlOg
pharmaCIes
" Ji I Iemaln open from 6
a m Wednesday mormng
untll 6 a m Thursday mornIng
AnsaIl

Ansan

Bakhtar Afghan AIrlines according to ItS domestic schedule will leave
Kabul for Bamyan tomo'

Square,

HabIb Asn,
Malwand
Watt Shubal
Nas~em,
Pull Khlshtl, Deedar, Baghban Kocha,
Taufeeq,
Telmam Watt
Klsmat,
Blbl Mahru, FSIZi,
Bini
H,sor, Qaslm, Khslr Kh·
ana Mena Asn, Mlrwais
Maldan. Tanq Mohamm·
ad Jon Khan Wstt, KarImI, Dashb Barchl, AmAsssd,
om Silo Street,
Shah Sh;lheed
Shubai
Arvaee, ,Bazan MandaVl,
Shefa Share Nau, Matw·
and Khevaban river si·
de, Shubal Pesarlal, Pashtumstan Wstt Wshsb,
In

front of women's

gard-

en Sher Shoh Mena Dar
rnaltoon. Tel 41252
and
Pashtumstsn Darmaltoon
Tel. 20526

III
Kab,,1 Public Library
remam~

Road opens'.
The newly constructed
road in the Dilnamkl VI
llage of Samangan provl
nce was opl!'l1ed recently
by the Governor and Par
t v Secretary of the provIn('f'

The road was openPfI

a speCial function held
on the occaSlon The new
road IS eIght km long
and SI x mptres wid£' ann
hs. heen constructed b\
th. Rural
Development
Dppartment of Samsngan
prOVlnce under the World
In

Pood Programme and With
thC' cooperation of the Pf'O
pip of lhf' ar('a

The new road links A,.
bek the centre of Ssm.
n~an prOV1nCe with a 1111
mher of VIllages thlls op
enmg

new

vistas for the

trade development of the
area The Governor
of
Samangan delivered a rp
vol u tlOnary speech on the
occasion before a capac1
ty crowd participated pr
edomlnantly by workers
peasants and toilers Thc
Governor spelled O\lt thc
struggle of the Pcople's
DemocratIc Party or Afg
hamstan the workers pa
,t\ 10 achieVing of fl N.··
dom from the clutches

nf the Naden Dvna~t \
The Governor also
spokf'
on the success of Sour Re

vo1U tlOn and heroic ro1c
played by the peoples sr
mv of Afghanistan un·
der the gUIdance of great
Icader Comrade Noor Mo·
hammad Tar8ki, Secreta
rv General of the Cent·
ral CommIttee of the Pe·
ople's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan, Ptesident
of the Revolutlonery CounCIl and PrIme MlDlsler At the end of
the
speech of the
Governor
the gathering helil: a gra·
nd march amid sbouting
of revolutionary e,I0gans
The marchers carpted pla·
rards and photos Of
the
great leader of the peo
pip Cnmrade Noor
Mo
Tarakl

hanllnarl

The cornerstone of the
new building of commu
mcatlon department was

ls,d recently at the Falz,
ahad of Badakhshan pi"
vince by the Governor
The function on the occa·
slon was held at the mu·
Olclpal park of F'alzabsd
CI t \' The Governor In hiS
sp.ech outlined the gains
nf the Saur RevolutIOn
on

emphasisf'd

thell

drc-w

Ht'

preservatton

the attenhon of the peop'
Ie for their all out coope·
ration

the consohdatl-

In

on of the Democratlc Repubilc The Govel nOr explllCltlv condemned the
over t
and covert acts of
the anh-people and anti

open from 8 a m

untJl 6 00 p m except on
Fndoys and holidays
Kabul UniversIty Libr·
opt'Jl from 8

am untJl 4 00 pm
pt puhllc holidsys

exce-

The NatIOnal Archives
sItuated
10
Salang
Watt remains open from
u 2 pm dally except FIIdays and public holidays.

patnollc

noble people of

A source of the Badak·
3lrovlncf' "iaid th

at the communicatIOn bUIlding covers 3lJOlJ sq m of

and

O.h 50hz

wolC'swall IOdudJO,l!
work
rr" pf"3sanls
studpnts and
llffinalo;; of loral ~chools Sid
I! .... d d J.!rC'at march
dllrm~
whICh thf'Y "'tron~ly condr
mnf'd lhr nmlnotl"
action ..

plotlrro;;

of

,Ind rf'~C'lon.lr\'

rill' mitre III r..
rf\l1l~

news from

Falzabad the

new twenty ltne

teleph·

one plant was mstalled m

Baharak Alaqadall of Ju·
rm woleswolt WIth thp
preSSing

mto

Sf'rVICe

or

the new plant thl> problpms of the pt'oplt· of tho
al ea will be mpl 10 lal gt'
extent

The foundatlonstone of
the Farkhan Tapo vlllsge
primary school of Hazrat
Imam woleswah was laid
recently by the woleswal
The source of the Education Department o~ the
woleswall said that
the
bUilding of the sehool WI
Il cover two jeri bs of land
and will have eight class
-rooms The land and the
cost of the budding have been contrfbuted
py
the people of the area
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1I1,lh Suhak
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.Jdf1rd that our rpvo!ullOn·
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II"
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The Governor of Kabul
spokr In df'tatl about the
galllo;; of great Satlr R£>vo
lutlon and addf'd, I a<;surr
you I hdt our I f'volutJOnary
and Kh.llql slalC' pili" IOto
,H 1/(111 Wh.ll II proml.~;ps al1(\

1111'f"

f'!r!TIrnls

wllh

-national elements
hshan

KARUL, Sept 11. (Bakh
tar) -The

Aftrrw:lrdo;;

FAIZABAD:

and

ReSIdents of Deh 5abz Wo l('swall of Kabul provlllcr hrlc1 .1 ,errat
condf'mn1l1g the antl-Khalql plot by 1hf' enemies of II \olllllOn

hl'!d

KUNDUZ:

ary rema1lls

~s".'C11

1:

ry making' Saur 'Revol
ution

,

Kabul Airport 26341
Kabul Secunty Office
20300

Dan

~~
r.:

Hotel Ksbul, 24741
Bskhtar Afghan Airlines Ssles office 24451

rhul ~day from U a m
to
12 noaa and on
Fnday
from 8 a m to 2 pm

Cinema
Park

C..ntrsl Fire BrIgade:
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel lnter-ConLnent·
al 31651·."4

;,

,',t.,

JAUZJANAN:

....

Deh Sabz

I:

,.,.....

privlng the sons of people th revolutionary progra·
of Afghalnstan from con· mmes and has been able
tlnuatlon of higher studi- In the process of Its evolu·
es, but with the vlctorous tlon flllht against eve·
Saur Revolution the edu· ry kind of opportunism,
cation . system has been chauvinism etc and has
10 Its
placed at the service of been successfull
worken, peasants and .to- fight against every devlah·
Ideology
mSldr.
Ilers
The
Democratic ng
outSIde
tho
Repubhc of Afghanistan and
party
Jt
was thiS na·
In the light of Basic Lines
of the Revolutionary Dut- ture of our party that we
ies of the Governmenfllas are able to come out succ·
lounched .t struggll> again· essfully of the greatest t.st
st rotten system of
the of our time that IS the trill
mphant Saur Revolution
education,
exploitation
and discord and reaction. and its even,tual consollda
hon under the able guidance of qur great leader
and true teacher Comra
de
Noor
Mohammad
The daily Jauzjanan fro Taraki. Secretary Gen.r·
om the J auzjan province al of the Centrsl Comm,·
m its latest Issue writes ttee of the People's Demunder the editorial 'Forw- ocratic Party of AfghanI
'l!'d under the directives stan, PreSIdent of the Rc
of the epoch making wo- volutlonary Council and
rkers party of IAfghalnsf.. Prime Minister
an' The paper maintains
In another edl torial the
that our vangUArd and he- daily Jauzjanan writes
People's that the plotters and con·
roic party the
Democratic Party of Afg- spirators shoufd be tried
hamstan as the leader of openly in the presence of
workers
since its es- the people of Afghainsttabllshment has raised its an arid be punished
flag against reaction, opThe oaper says that Popression and imperialism
litical Buresu of the Cen·
It has won great vlct· tral CommIttee of the Pe·
orles In Its course of its
ople's Democrabc Party of
struggle and has given he- Afghamstan. thp vanguarrt
avy blows to its enemies of the workpr!=> class anno
ultImately downing them unced the name. of thp
and openlllg the way for
plotters who were arrC'st
tho prosperous life of thp cd whl1f" hatching a con
people of OUr country
sptracv against
our no
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Abdul
;l',!inlster of'

RIt~h(cfl;~~e\oerai~r.r:~,~~!~. t!le PeOI~ 'Of MthMt.tlin

.:i!'dl1catl<

't1on· ~ ')a;. gt'ai'ld'" .fUl1¢ilh< 'lUl,ii

.the

~cr~'N.o. 54< of ~he'

s

no. domesil~, Iliiel .fore- ,. 'Revolutionllry,

Cdtnlct1 of
'~i1"~dh nio~ a'Dd . .at'the glitrison.'IWtJie :All' . 19b black' ~~llliatyl>O'" tli'e I>enloerlltlc ReJiublic
. ~seD:t~d him a SliJilple:'of Force~'~'Of:'Katta!ililu:"te.t- '~~~f a~ 'irtll!fflBlis'iii call' (if Afirhatlistan -j lin~ ,tHe
'.Jl.Orl,s.#obds which waa ae.· erday, ".
.'" ,.
"
einngWs!Y" Ii!r' ilIumJnlit- bhportm:tre ~nd role"
of
' f!' with thaiilcs
The functlou began WI- ing totch.
,
. the as8Istmg fUnds
and
., y~,
::. !
threcitatioi!. of'a'feWjveAf~dli, Mohamm- condemned'the treac.J1eroriles fr6m the 1fbly ·KOr- ad IillsSan' and
us aclll Of Qader, Sli'ahpoan and after the'· Khatql Major Eng, Mir 'H_h, or and
Mir Ali Akl'lar,
.,;-.. ",
antJ;1em .was sWig by the in their revolutionary sp- which was welcomed by
, \~-:'.
soJdiets, the' GoV'ernor, ·lInd·· eeches expressed their all-' the audience with the shComma'ntler' oi the:',A.rm- sided backing to the de- outing of fe'Volutionaryi
,.,.
'
ed FordiG' of KlIhdahar ft. mocratic republican order sloga~s.
K,AllUL, Sept. 12, (Bakht General Mir Tlihmas Ra- ih the country and condo
. tar).- The Information be· ouf, spoke in aetail9, on emned the ' treallherol\9
Similarly, Il. number of
•. :p,artment of the Mlnlstry of the g~lns of tlie trlumph- and anti-people acts of peasants and Intelligents·
For~gi1 Affairs reported tb·
ant Saur Revolution and the agents of reaction. ia also condemned
the
at a high ranking dele,a-' added that our reV'olutiThe' function ended wI- sharnele88 acts of the re. tipn of Soviet Union headed on is a Kb'alqi revolution th a Mncert by the artis- actionaries and pledged
by Ambassador De~etrey and our army Is a ;Kbalqi ts of Raelio-TV.
every sacrifice
towards
U., Zscken arnved m Ka- army which is backed by
According to
another
the fruition of the lofty
bul at 4.30 p.m. yesterday t~ the
workers, peasants, report 'from Taluqan, cen· objectives of the
great
Guest- House seized ea- participate at the 11th ro- and the noble hardwork· ter of Takhar Province, Saur Revolution.
the workers, peasants, to'
rliet by Hashim but renn- lind of talks of the joint ers.
At the end of .the funclborder affairs commission
At the end, he strongly iJers, officIals,
teachers ion, the assisting fund of
ovated by Nairn.
This was besides refus· of Afghanistan and Soviet cohdemned the treachero- and students of Rostaq Rostaq woleswali was ining to pay his electricity Union.
us conspiracy of the do- Woleswali' of that provi- augurated and its board
At Kabul International mestic and foreign' react· nee, strongly condemned
bills and taking advantof directors was appointage of the products of the Airport Abdul Ghani Ka· ion and the eneinies of th~ anti-people and anti· ed.
revolutionary act of the
Carpentry Works at .I an- rimi. head of the Afghan the Khalql revolution.
Presently, the fund has
Then, Major Tur Khan, plotters in a grand funcgalak. Further, he
had delegation and Ujriey AI·
607 members and
they
ekseyeev,
Minister
Couna
pilot
of
the
unit
366,
in
tion
held
at
the
compouobviously not paid
the
paid afs. 32,210 as memo
rates to Kanul Munici- sellor of t.he Soviet ~mba. a speech strongly condem· nd of the R6staq Primary bership ·fee.
pality, let alone his inco- ssy in Kabul welcomed the ned the treacherous and school yesterday.
According to
another
anti-people plot of Qad·
The function began wi·
me tax while others with delegation.
report, the peasant assisThe delegation of the IWO er, Shahpoor and Mir Ali th the recitation of a few
far less funds werc sum·
ting fund of the Beshken
verses frnm th" Holv Komoned daily by the pol- countries will continoe tal· Akbar and said that tm,
village o( Rostaq was inks in Kabul on border af- Saur Revolution which ran and. then tile Deputy auguraled in a function.
Ice to fu I fiI their finan·
cial obligations to the na- fairs.
succeeded under the lead- Director of the Adminis' The
assisting
fund has

, Igh 17anktng
~
Soviet border

Bareq Shafiee blasts
unstable and -pseudorevolutionary politicians

C~tain

.t'e'- a'm a- Crl'VeS
rr

Ambassador of Britain to" abul 'K. R. Crook
sports goods to Pobandoy Abdul Rashid .Ialili.

(Continued from page 2)
m's
place
when
the
Khalqi
RevoluIion caught up with them.
It is said that a consci·
entious judge raised this
question: While
others
are not allowed to get the
deeds for Lhe sale of the·
ir lands, why should Da·
oud and Naim be
an

KABUL, Sept. 12, (Bakbtar).-The aid of the
government of. Pakistan
(or the victims of
tbe
recent floods in the coun-

try was given to the Eme·
rgeney Preparedness Of,
fice of the Prime Mini-

f"xcep1ion to the general
rule? The Justice Minist·
rv summarily transferred
him to another court
Anolh{'r of Nairn'" whf'elings and dealings
was

:-.lry }csterday.
'I'll(' aid

hand(trl

was

\)v('r to Eng. Saleh Moh3wmad, President of the
E.nergency
Preparedness

Office by Ali

the sale of his house

to

Pakistan

Daoud and Sherzad he
had built it
inside the
Arg Gardens and it was

A t this time representalive of protocol depart·
ment of Lh~ Ministry
of
Foreign Affairs and first
Secretary
of. Pakistan

studded with semi precious stones purchased
in

Embassy were

tion.

a Western embassy, Lik("

Arshad,

Ambassador of
to Kabul.

also pres·

ent.
A source of the

EmergOffice
said that the aid includ·
es 2,000 blankets,
500
POwder milk tins
and
ency Prepareness

fi ve tons medicines.

name only from the Lapidary and Joinery. Works
but not paid for todate.
After selling Ihis stupe·
ndous house al $400.000
and beating his close rei·
ative, Sardar Mohammad
Omar, in the contest as
the latter also vied
to
dispose of his mansion at
Karte Parwan, Naim sh·
ifted to the Government

270 members and they pa·
id afs.
13,100 as membership fee.
According to another
report from Kalat, center
of Zabul provinee a rna·
rch was launched by the
local people of Atghar AIaqadari (sub-district) of
Shenkei of Zabul with
the participation of the ,

STATISTICS
Continued from page 1)
ses which art' being held
In various
standards
for
Improving
thp
technical
knowledge of the concprn·
t"'t'! personnel of this office
it! C' of short duralion
and
!H'arly 40 personnel of the
Cpntral Statistic Office have UC'PIt rnrollrd in
three
.such (oursl'S in wihch they
will learn methods and ba."ic means of statistics, na·
t ional auditing and trade
halance and processing and
analysis of statistical data.
~

teachers, students,

offici-

als, and peasan ts of tha t
alaqadari to condemn the
omi nous and treacherous

aets of Qader, Shahpoor
,"d Mir Ali Akbar.
.. After the march, the
, Alaqadar of Atghar in. a
speech provided explanations on the lofty objecti·
•ves of the Great Saur Revolution IIDd strongly CODdemned the shameful acts
of the enemies of the irr-

Eog. Rasuli, Deputy Minister of Mines and Bandrovsky head of tbe Machine
of Soviet Union signing the agreement pertaining to pur-chase of

eversible Saur revolution.

Accord signed
with USSR

i/<'

\:~;:¥
...y.s,

Ambatsador of Pakistan :0 Kabul handing
of recent floods in J~fgha nistan to
fice Of the Prime Miois.try,

aid of his country for the victimo;
of Em ergency Preparedness
Of·

--------

FUnction held to condemn plotters
KABUL, Sept. 12, (Bakht·
ar).-Y,'ol""kers and employees of Hajarl and Heton
factory in a grand function
strongly
condemned
th~
treacherous consplr<i<"."y of
the enemies of inevocable
Saur Revolution yesterday.

At

tbe

function

held

on this ocl:asioo at the fac-

tory first of all Subbani, iucharge of Khalqi organisations of ward four of Kabul
d.elivered a n.'volutionary
speech in which he conde·
mned all kinds of intrigues

HAVANA, Sept.
12.
(AFP).- Visiting SRanish premier Adolf\)
Sl..ar·
ez and Cuban Presiden t
Field Castro had "friend·
ly· and cordial" talks yesterday about bilateral suo
bJects as well as regional
and international toics uf
mutual interest, a CubanSpanish COIlUltUnique said

yesterday.
Both )eaders expessed
aatisfaction at the results of the visit, especially
Ifor the.· positive effect 'it
Yfill nave o~ development
of bijateral relatloni.

and anti·revolutipn and anti·
,",cupit: (:onspil""acies.
Afterwards
Flda
Moh·
amrnad Lal""vi, President of
llanki
Millie,
Mir
Dad
Pdnjshir-i. Prc~ldt'nt of AI'I::han Seeds Company of
lhe Ministry of Agnculture
and Land Iteforms and some workers of the factory
~poke 011 the
progressive
aSplratloll of lhe revoJutlOn
aud cuudl'rrmed the cowardly acb oj the enemies of
th~ people 01. Afghanistan.

Tht, f unction ended with
pt'rformance of a great Kh·
... Iqi march by workers who
~houted revoluttooal""y
slo~aJlS of: Long Live the Peo·
pie of Afghanistan, Lung
Live the Leader of Revolution of the People Com·
rade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki. Success be to t be
I'eople's Ucmocratic Party
ot Afghanistan, Down with
t'f1t'mies of the People and
Long Live
the
worker~
class.

DPRK exhibit organlser meets press

KABUL, Sept. 12, (Bakhtar) .-Extraction equipm·
elll worth 2,390,677 doUars

KABUL, Sept. 12, (Ba'
khLar 1.- A press confere·
nce was heid
yesterday
afternoon on the
photo
exhibition of the Demo-

that country was held in
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan.
He said: the holding of
the Exhibition on
the

In this exhibition a great number of
historic
photos are also seen which depict DPRK people's
struggles for attaining the

and other Instruments

nee·

cratic

RepubJic

occasion of 30th annivers·

independence

ded by the Extraction

1>e·

was

ary of the founding of the

People's

0,,",

ened at Kabul

nes and Industries is

al Hall on September 10.

public of Korea is a relf-

ntry in 1945, industrial
development and improvment of social life and ac-

Attending the press conference were correspon-

Ieclion of the 6uccesses BChieved in various
social

tivities carried out
by
manpower in agr'icultural

The agreements pertain·
ing to this was signed '"
the preseoce of Dip. Eng.
Mohammad Ghulam Rahimi, Deputy Minister 01
Industries
by
Eng.
Abdul
Kaf;
Rasuh, De·
puty Minister of Mines Dod
IJaudrovski, head of export

dents of Bakhtar
News
Agency, Daily, Anis, Daily Kabul Times and Oaily Heywad.
Pa. Dong Sop, Vice Dir.
ector of Foreign Languages of Publishing House
of the Democratic Peopie's Republic of Korea

and economic spheres of
the life of the people of
DPRK; under the leader'
ship of H.E. Kim II Sung
the leader of that country.
Over 1200 pieces have
been displayed at the exhibilion including books,
photos, tableaus, handier'

sector and other walks of
life of the people of Dp·
RK.

section of Soviet commer·
rial agency yesterday mor·

and the organizer of the
exhibition
in a
friendly

afts, needle works, pam·
phlets, post cards. posta-

"iug.
A source of the Ministry
ot Miues and Industries

talk with the Journalists
said that it was the first
time the photo, drawing

ge starns etc,
In the books section of
this exhibition a
great

~aid

agreesigned

and handicraft exhibition
of the Democratic Peop-

number of books on' the
construction
of socialist

with Aftva Export, Tractor
Export, Machine Export.
Mashparibo lntorg aud Te·
chmosh Export,
On the basis of these ag·

Ie's Republic of Korea
and the organizer of the
Exhibition in a friendly
talk WIth the Journalists
.aid that it was the first

society in Korea, revolu·
tion of the
Democratic
People's Republic of Kor·
eo and collections of writings by foreign writers

rcemenls the abuve

equip-

time that the photo, draw-

on the revolutinnary wor-

mellt and machloery will
I>e dehvere<l to the Afghan
side at Hairatao port after
openIng of the letter of eredil within a period of four

ing and handicraft exhi·
bition of the Democratic
Peoples Republic of Korea which is an indicator
uf the cultural life deve·

ks done br the Democr·
atic People s Republic of
Korea and a 'number
of

Soviet Un-

that the above
ro"llls have
been

to teu mouth:s::.

being

of Korea which

Municip--

Democratic

other books

People's

Re-

on thoughts

of the leadership of DPRK

-..::lo~p'::m=e:n::t~an=d:....:in=d:::US=tr::l:.:es=_:::o.:.f_:::a~r:::e~d~i~sp~la=y=e=d=.=----

Pa Dong Sop said thaI
the exhibition which will
be open un tii Sunbula 24
has been sponsored

by

the institute of Exports
and Imports of DPRK and
independent state organization. Similar
exhibitions, he added, have also
been held In most countr·
ies Of the world.
The exhibition is open
daily for visitors
frorn
9:00 am to 6:00 p.m.
SO/lle of the goods placed art" meant

for sale

kash.

Ganges river

World brief

t 1011 hav(' ~lrongly condemIll'd (II) klllds of trearhl'"
oull act~ of the cnemi,'~ of
lilt, great Saur
Revolulion
.UltJ have
expressed Iheir
lull support dnd sulidarity
lUI" the IJJJpleJUl'l1tatiulI
ul
I ill' progressive objectives
of the I'evolution and disclosure of reaclionary
elements and their accomplices.

rose

men-

acingly yesterday,
and
threatened the devastated state of West Bengal
with a second wave
of
floods.

1"C'.')011l-

A scene of the' function held 'on, the bccasioJi':Of" a;ndemning the
Revolution by the workers of Baton and Carpentary Factory-.

enemies of

!lreat

out by the Khalqi govern·
ment has taken deep rooh
throughout the <lOuntry and

morning by

employees

and

offioals of the National Institute for Campaign Against Malaria and
Lashm·

ania at the Public

Health

Institute auditorium on the
occaSion of uncovering the

plot hatched by lackeys

of

reaction and imperialism.
,

The

function

began

with recitation of a few
verses from
the
Holy
I).oran and singing of Kh·
d.lqi anthem.
Information
and Culture Minister, mem·
ber of the Pol tical Burrau
of the Central Committe€'
of the P("ople's DemocratiC

Party of Afghanistan.

Co·

mradt' Bareq
Shafiec
in
his ('xciting
rrvolutionar~'
spf'f"ch reflecting
aspects
of the' glorious:
Saur Revolution carripd out uno('r
t he
Democratic
P('opk'~
Party I('adt'rship and wist·
g"ui~anee of the
ppoplc",;
gn"at leader. Comradf' Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
Pn".si·
dr.nt of the Revolutionary
Council and Primp. MillIS'
II'r, he said two kinds of
stands were taken against
the revolution, one friendly
and another
hostile, on('
on the national and
the
other on tht' regional and
local level. Commenting on
the recent
anti·revolution

and anti-people
said the world

alld regional

plot.

he

imperialism

black

reacti·

on in collaboration with its
domestic lackeys
tel""rificd
by the victory of the invin·
cible revolution have been
desperately
resorting
to
a variety disgraceful intrigues so that
they could
distort the Khalqi and hu·
manitarian as well as glo-dous aspects of this revolution with a view to im·
pedin2 its DrOl!reSS not aw·

carried

our leader is popular In
the entire nation, and there
exists DO power
whether
local or foreign to under·
mine it.

Comrade Bareq Sha(iec
said the recent plot hatch·
ed by Qader, Shahpur, Mir
Ali Akbar and associatec;
was not an ordinary
one.
because your ale.rt government and the working class

party of Afghanistan
bas
realised that bebind these
names which we~ void of
revolutionary contents and
political significance there
stood social pillars of a
group of known. unstablp
and
pseudo-rrvolutionary
polit icians who have b"(,,11
harbouring ominous,
anlipeoplf' and anti-rt'volution·
ary d("signs.
These
hav('
for ypars guided thp a9ti.
Khalqi movement. '('adtn~
astray a number of
true
sons of this countr-y. HowpvC'r, these true sons ~avc
now realised the true -'oaturf' of these anti-revoluti·
onary designs and with rp·
volutionary
courag€' exp·,

ose the plots

hatched

by

these
deceitful
elf'mt'nt."i
and by taking
revolu~ion·
ary stands
COITeel
theirmistakes with tht' appro·
val of our revolutionary leader, Comrade Noar Mo·
hammad Taraki. FortunateJy. lhis' plotting h'adprship has been discovered

and the ugly

faces of

lh,'

plotters wiH soon be u nmasked for the
infor-mation of the honourable pf'-

ople of Afghanistan.
The Information and Culture Minister recalling th(~
chamillion-type represenl;ttive of the locaJ exploiting

classes and world rraction
who had foistC"d
himsplf
upon the ranks of the true
revolutionary forees said
the people's cl;iss f"or.my
in cooperation with ambiti·
ous and egotistical rf'volutionaries begin to exprrss
not only dissatisfaction once thf")' lose their pow,'r
but also resort 10 anti-r-evolutionary
plots a~ainsl
the 1lc:{oic Democratic People" ~rty and thf' r('volutio~·ry government which ibrtunately were ni~
ped in the bud and so will
these be in the future through the alertn('ss of thf'
party under the wist' guidance of our grrat revolt!t ionary leadrr,
Comradf'
Noor Mohammad Tarak.
Thp Bakhtar rOfJ"f""pon·
dc'nt r('port adds that n'vo,
lut iooary speechC's wrn'
al~o delivcn'd
at Ihf' func·
lion uy Bismillah Mahsh·
oor, President of
Agrn-·
Industries Developmpnt Ol"
par1ment of the Ministry
of Commerce, Dr.
Mnhi.lm·
madullah. Prrsidpnt of N.Jlional
Institutp for Campaign Against Malaria <Iud
Lashmania, Dr. Shn Mohammad Rawan,
IpchOlcal
vice-president of thr Ins·
tltute and a number of oth·
er officials of the' Institulp
and
some officials
of
Ministry of Education. In
their speeches and
slogans and reading of revoluti~nary poems they expressed
their
patriotic
')enliments and strongly
condemned
th{'
omiuou!i>
action of traitors under the

Io'adersblp of Qader.

Sheh-

pur-, Mir Ali
Akbar- alld
ot her associates.
At the end of the fune'Tht'
tion a play ('nlitlt>d
Reaction
Collapstls' was
(Continuf'd on DaJle

13, lBakh·

tar l.-eomrade Hafi7.ullah
Amin. Dp.puty Primp MI'
nistf'r- and Minister of For-eign Affairs received
Dr
Richar~ F.
Kreutel, Char~r
d'Affairf'!i> of Austrian Emha!i>sy to Kabul and Amhassador Safranchuk a h iR h
rankin,!:! official of the Mi·
nistry of Foreign' Affairs
of USSR for- courtesy call!i>
at t hp prrmises of ForriRIl
Ministry at 2 p_m. and
3
pm rp!i>pf><1ive.ly, thr
(n
format ion Dppartment of
t hr Forpilln Ministry
rrporlrd vt?stprday.

KABUL. Sept. 13, (Bakhtar).- Comrade· Barcq Sh·
afj('f' Minister of lnformalion and Culture met IIhan
Bakay, Ambassador of Turkf'¥ 10 Kabul for courle!'\.call at his office at II a.m_
tContinued on page 4 i

Officials In the
state
capital of .calcutta' slj,id
tbe Gang~, would, ;l1aeh
its peak by'the -~~end
in the districts of MaIda
and Ml\rshidabad, where
tr9011s were stationed at
strategic points.

monetary Issues

F'ollowing i.I< the full text of an interview R"ranted byComrade Abdul Karim Misaq. Minister of Finance ofthf'
Dr.mocratic
Republic of
Af2hanistan
to
I hp coTTespondf'nt of Bakhtar N('ws Agency. In thisinterview wide ranR:inR: is·
"tH'" including
banking transactions,
banking
system, fiscal and
mont'fary
iSSIIP<;; arf' discussed
sinccthp estahlishmr.nt of
thpDemocratic Republican oropr in the country.
Q---·SinC'e thp establishmnrrated hy anti-people (')rrnl of the glorious Dpmo- ments and foreign enemies
n;1ll('
Republican
('r-d~r
of people
about the ban·
In AfRhanistan a number- of
kinR: transactions
and the
announcements have oN'n SPC1Jr1ty of peoples
bdnk
puhlished
in
newspapprs arcounts
thus
agitatinll
and broadcast over
raoio t he minds and mentality of
In- I hf' Mini!i>try of
Finan· pf'ople in this conn('ction
er, would you please Ipt u!'
As the state of toe De·
know the reasons
hf'hind mocratic Republic has plaf'ed the principle of n"sprcl
such announcements'"
A. As the governmenl of to the private property, .ts
1ht' Democr-atic Republic of
pr-otection and
confidentiAfghanistan after thf" ~lo ality at the top of its Basic
rious and triumphallt S,1tlr Linr..s of Revolutionary dunf'volution is paying attenti- tiC's and ill order to keep
nn to all walks of lifr of Ihf' our noble compatnots aspeople of this country f'S- sured of the safel y 01 t h·
pecially general spcu'lty. ('ir bank account,,' they weand If'gal mattrrs it also r(' requested through VdriOliS
aonouncements to sa·
found out
that
I umours
and propaganda were
ge· vc their money in the inl-

Comrade Abdul
Karim M isaq, Minister of
Bakhtar correspondent.

Finall(tl during the interview

with

KAllUL. Sept. 13. (Ilakh·

lar) ~On the proposal of
Ministl-y
of
Agricu)tun'
and I.and HC'lorms appr-oval of thl' cahinl't and ('IIdor-sement
of
Comrade
NDor Mohammad
Tarakl,
Pr-('sid('nt of the
nevolutionary Counnl and
Prinw
Minister the following all"

pOllltments have been ma·
de at that Ministry;
Abdul Karim
Naujood.
as IJresident 01 Expropria·
tlon Dpparlmpnt In
rank
Iwo, Dr. Abdul Chafar Lakanwal, as
Pr-esident
.... f
Distribution and
SettlcnI'
('nt Department
in
rank
two and Mohammad Qasim

-----

erest·bearing bank accounts

enjoy the safety,

full con·

fidentiality of their
accounts in the bank and refrain from
illegal
usury
and invest their non-operalional money in the bank
and in a reasonable
way
that they get oencfit trom
lheir- investment
in the
nat ional economy so
that
in the interests of boosting
the national economy
50
that they get benefit from
their investment in the bank
on onc hand and take part
in the welfare of the peo-

ple of Afghaoistan by lett·
ing their money become op~
("rational in the bank!i>.
Then' art" Olf'thods 01 her than banking tranS~H'II'
un which seem very aUracliv(' on the surface. How·
cvpr, in numerous cases it
has be('n seen that people
dOtnl{ such cJea)jn~ in (he
hope of
f{t"(fin~
grf'3ter
1IIP~.11 bf'nt"fits and
inter·
('sl<;; hav(' 10'\1 thf'i .. mnrwy
<lnd aSSl'ls
Thc'y have. r-un
grral
risks in mortgaging buildmgs, shops l'll' In addilloll
In thiS hank-notes
is alw·
a.Y8 suhject to mallY f1~ks
inrludmg theft, fire, etc.
Hut the money put in the
bank is safe from all sorts
of danKcr. It is not bittl'n
by rats, not burnt and not
slolen and is
returned
to Ihe owner on demand.

Banks do not keep

NaZlini as President of Ad·
mlnistr-ation Department ot
land reforms in rank two.

KABUL, Sept. 13, (Bakhtar ).-On the proposal of
tht, Ministry of Higher Education approval of the cabinet and endorsement of
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, President of
the
RevQlutionary Council and
Prime Minister the following appointments have been
made at tbat Ministry:

the economy of the

and l'ohanyar Abdul

MEETINGS
KABUL. Sept. 13, (Bakh.tar),- Comrade Sulein=..-Q
Laeq, Minister of Radio--

--=-----=--=----:......_------=--=---.:....-=--------------Yahya dynasty water
Promotions
KUNAR GOVERNOR
tax dues over 2 m. also
INSPECTS ROAD
KABUL, Sept. 13, (Bak·
htar) ,-ou the proposal of
Mnistry of Higher Educa-

KABUL,

Sept.

13, (Ba-

khtar).- As our compatriots are weU
aware
the
YahYiJ dynasty under va·
rious names and forms pl·
undered the rights of noble
people of Afghanistan aud
misused the public fund.

Our Khalqi state, dt

the

will of our oppressed peo-pie, put an end to the po·
litical sovereignty ot
r-uling colonialist classes i1nd
tak{'s widespread steps toand
w'ards devt'lopment
to the interests of
noble

people of Afghanistan.

168,668.•

-Mohammad Naim, Ah

166,668.
--Ghulam

Mohammad

Sherzad, AJ·s. 168,668.
-Temur Shab, Afs

18~,·

244
-Shah Wali.

Ms.

128.·

246

College.

-Abdul Wah. Als.
58.'
998.
-I\oyal Arg (!Ious.·
01
People, a total of Als
687,468.
-Palace Nu,
I.
Afs
58.998

mmad Nadel"" Nawabi, lee·
turel"" of Agriculture
Faculty and Yar Mohammad
Kahsal"", teacher of NUI""sing
Section of Kabul Medical
College have been promoted from rank three to rank
two.

The total amounls

mis·

used by these puppets of
For realisation oj ubjc(.."·
lives of great Saur Hevo· impe.-ialism and reaction·
lution
the covered
l::IOd ary elements amounts to
Ms. 2,054,624,
black faces of traitors Wt'·
re
uncovered.
FoJloYo iug
The revolutionary state,
are tbe names of Nader's ill cQoperation with the toirelatives who
hav(~
nol
ling and noble people of
paid their water taxes:
Afghanistan will In future
-Sbah Mabmoud,
Ats. strive to introduce the COl""227,666.
-Mohammad Daoud, Afs

tion approval of the cabi·
net and
e.ndorsement of
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
President of the
Hevolutionary Council and
Pnme Minister Po hand Dr.
Mohammad Rahim Rashidi,
Lecturel"" of Kabul Medical

rupt and anti·Khalqi
ple.

peo-

Pohandoy

Moha·

KATMANDU, Sept.
Illeuler).- At least

13,
J95

pt'ople have died and

pro-

perty worth 10 million Ne·
palese rupees (about 840,·
000 dollars) damaged in
recent floods in

Nepal, ac·

cording t6 the Nepalese
Home Minister Khadga Ba·
hadur Singh.

I."

ASSADABAD,

Sept.

13.

(Bakhtar).-Mohaflllllad Zia
Ziarat AI rldJ, c..overnor
of Kunar
provim."t>
last
Monday inspet'tcd tbe As·
mar, Bal""ikot and Kallldish
road which had bct'li dawaged in reccut floods Rnd
was repaIred with I he (.'0operation of 110t..1(.· veople
of the arect.
The GovcnlOr 01
Kunar
was receivcd with t:xpre;.ssion 01 sentiments of the
peQple of tho an.'a, lie then spoke to
if gathering
and expJallll'd the sacred
objectives of the great Sa·
ur Revolullon of the Dem-

ocratic

l\epul>lic of

Afgh·

anistan and said (:III
the
people uf the country specially
peasants, farmers,
workers and toilers play

4

_' ..

G

",,'~!;i

Ilnportaut role in lmplewentation of these objectJves and therefore they must
move forward unitedly un·
der the leadership of Pco·
pie's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan thl' party
of
the WO,.kl'r-~ of AfghalUst·
an
The spl'"~ch of Governor
01 Kunar was n:cl'ived with
expression of patriotic ~ell'
timcnts and ~houtlllg oj 1"1'volutionary
~Iogans
01
·Long Live COl11rad,~ Nuor
Mohammad Taraki, Secn~·
tary Gelwral of t"hl' Centr-al
Committee of the People's
Democratic Party of Af·
ghanistan, Long Live
tht:
unity and solidarity of all
hardworkers and dt."ath III
the enemies of Revolution
of Afghanistan.

Ambassador of

Kabul at his

Maeda,

Japan

to

office at

4

p.m. yesterday.

Qudus

During the meeting they

as vice·president of Scienti·
fie Affairs of Polytechnic
Inslltute in rank two.

held talks on expansion of
studios, technical
equipm·
ents and broadcasting of
television.

KAIJUL,

conde-

depo-

sitors and the ,,:ountry at
lar-ge. With such money thry gl't the wheel of the ec·
onomy of the country mtr
ving. The outcome of all
Ihese transactions ·.vill dir·
cctly or indirectly go to all
people of Afghanistan.
(Continued on page 4)

TV met Toshikazu
Dip. Eng.
Azizurrahman
Saeedi, as Rector of Kabul
University in above
rank

Comrade Bareq
Sahfiee. Minister of Information and Culture deUvering his speech at the function ht"ld on the occasion of
mning treachery against Saur Revolution
arranged by employees of Malaria Control
Departmeill.

the

money deposited nonope·
rational and stagnant but
they make Lhe mom"y operational in the interest of

NEW APPOINTMENTS

designs are also displayed in the exhibition.

NEW DELHI, Sept. 12,
(Reuterl.- The
mighty

lht'lr

held yesterday

Revolution

KARUL. Sept.

Misaq on fiscal,

Needle works done attractively on tableaus and
handicrats such as flower
vases, candy bowls, cig·
arette case in
beutiful

At tht" t>nd of the tunc·
11011 a resolutioll was
adopIl'd h} workers of tht: fattory which was
read by
Fida Mohammad Khwan-

Wor~t'r~ III

Saur

workers,

,

are of the fact the glorious

ar) .-A grand function was

Courtesy calls

of that cou-

partmenl of Ministry of Mipurchased from
ion.

,:'.A.~..-

KABUL, Sept. 13, (Bakht·

From Nader to Daoud

Pakistan
gives aid to
flood victims

X' it

Sept. 13. (Bak-

htar) -On the proposal of
Minislry of Water and Po·
wcr approval of the cabinet
and endorsement of Corrtr
rade
Nool'
Mohammad
Taraki,
Preside'nt of the
Revolutjonary Council and
Prime Minister the follow·
ing
appointments
have
been wad~ ill that Minis-

try.
Eng. Mohammad

AJi Ho-

rna, as Deputy Muuster of
Water and Power in abo--

ve rank, Eng. AbdulralJ, as
President of Soil and Water Survey Department in
rank
two,
Eng.
Abdul
Zahcr. as Vlce·Prt:sldeut ot
TechnicaJ Department of
llreshna Moassessa in rank
two, Eng. Akhlar Moham·
iliad Aalemi as head ot tt"·
l'hmed) section of Helmand

Valley Project

and

Qudus
Chorbandi.
Minister of Commerce met Stoyan RadosJavov, Ambassad·

or of People's

Republic of
at his
office yesterday at 10 a.m.
During the meeting both
Bulgaria to Kabul

sides discussed on result of
visit of Comrade Chorban·
di and trade matters
bet·
ween the two count des.

KABUL. Sept. 13. (Bakh·
lar '.- Pohandoy Dr
AI>·
Hashid Jalili. Minish~_.
Education mct
Zdm'k
Karmalita, Ambassador- of
Czechoslovak
Socialist HI'public to Kabul
at
his
office yesterday at II a.m.
aud held talks Oil matlt'f'~
of mut ual interest
dul
ul

Eng.

Ahmild All Silkha a~ head
uJ Kajakai Spillway 1Jl"0jt>O
III rank two.

KABUL, Sepl

KABUL, Sept. 13. (BakIJ.
tar).Comrade
Abdul

i3, (Bakh·

tal '.-On the proposal 01
MlIlistry uJ
CommunicatiOilS alJprov<.ll of the cabinet
altd eudo,'s('mellt of COUlracJc
Nuor
Mohammad
Taraki,
PreSIdent of
the
Hevolutiollary Council and
rrime Minister
Noor Aqa
Hoeen has beel! appointed
as President of Post Department of thal Ministry io
rank two.

KABUL, Sept. 13. (lJdkh·
tar), Al>dul Abad Sarsam.
Oeputy Agriculture Minister
and Land Heforl1l~ :.Ind at:ling Minister of AgricliltUlt'
met Toshikazu Maeda, Am
bassador of Japau to Kabul
at hlS offit:e yesterday
at

2 p,m
Dunng the meeting while
Comr<.tde Mohammad Ha·
san Paimall, PreSident of
Agriculture ExtenslOlI and
Development of Agriculture was present both sides
discussed mutters of mu·
twtl illterest.
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her.
This Is about the dollars
sent to Zaher and
his
family by Daoud to Italy
1iv~

where this traitor is

ing.
The daily Anls in Its issue
dating September 11 bas
carried an article along
witb the pboto <opies of
a document whicb sbow
tbat Daoud was sending
5,000 dollars per month
only for tbe expenditures
of Zaher alone. But Zaber was not happy with
this amount and

wanted

more. Further more. all
members of his
family
the number of whom
reaches 20 would
bave
also obtained.

more

or

less. the same amount.
If we go deep into this is·
sue and count realistically their monthly sala·
nes, they will amount to
millions of Afgbanis at
tbe tben rates of dollar
WhIle at that time Afgba·
nlstan as a least develo·
ping country

seek-

was

ing assistance from

d,ff·

erent countries to

meet

ber urgent expenditures
ber development projects were kept untouched
since no money and fund
was availabJe to
carry

tbem out
And tbat was tbe result of
tbe claim of Daoud as if
be sacrificed the pri
vileges of his famdy for
Ibe sake of th~ people of
Afgbanistan
And that
was his
care
about
the causes of this land

Surely faithful people
of
tbe world wOl realise the

Meeting tbe energy needs of rural people

for development and im~
provernent of the Jiving

standard of tbe
of the

peoples

Democratic

Re~

public of Afgbanistan

AFGHAN
PRESS
--._- - - - - - - ANIS:
The daily in
day's issue

textile, cement projects and
its

Mon·

carries the se--

cond part of a report

on

northern and western provinces inspection tour rec-

ently made by MiDlster of
Mines and Indoistries. The
report says

coal mine in Sabzak
The Herat cotton text lIt>
project is under construc~
bon The machinery and
other necessary eqUIpment
are to be imported
from

SovIet Union and

Federal

Republic of Germany undf'r
t he
separate
agreements

While in Helmand

tbe

concluded witb the concer-

Minister of Mines sDd ID~
dustries Visited the Girishk

ned companies
countries

Gin and Press and Edible oil
Extraction Plant and Fruil

The annual production of
tbe factory will amounl to

Processing Plant in

12 million meters and

Kanda~

of the two

em.

bar The Gnsbk plant IS
from
17
beong fmanced

ployment opportunity will
be provided to 1,000 work.

million Pound Sterling loan
of Bntlsh government, part
of which IS grant~m-ald and
part of it IS loan.
The domestic expenditn~

ers
The cement factory located 30 kms west of Herat
city on the bank of Hartrud river IS under const! uc~
tlOn with a daily production

state developmental
budget amounts to Afs 25 mill.
ton The gm and press plant
covers an area of five hf'ctars of land and With thrf"e
ginning machmes it can pro
ocess 60 bales in one hour.
and In one year It can prod.
uee 8,000 tons ginned cotton
The Gin and Press and

capacity of 700 tons

machinery of
the
factory
has
been
purchased for 22 milhon dollars
from the loan of Czech government The
total
capltal for tbe project IS es·
tJmated to be some 30 million dollars The factory is
scheduled to go to oJ>eratl~
on by the end of next Af-

Oil Extraction Plant of Hel.

ghan year

~:n;f f~~~n~~~nt fro;hicbth~

mand began operation 10
1964 With an initial capital

The

guard of workers class

country) put an end lU
sbameful rule of Nadynasty, tbe trSltnr, and
last belr Daoud. the
hangman, is a irreversible
and eternal

revolution, be-

cause it is the protector Of
l~;t,1
onterests of toiling pe~ple
of the country and defend.
er of political sovereignty

4!Jd
.-,,- Jl!l'ritorial
~ili'/.f$"n:;

inlegrity

W1[n~.m«' victory of glor.
ious Saur RevolutIOn, whi-

ch dealt a heavy

blow

Tb

.

pie a:de~:~~~:y Offr~~ ~~~
onset of victory of Saur
Revolut,'on m"dA
A
... ~
,-very
p f_
forts to launch
baseJes:,
propaganda and resort to
conspiracy agamst Our Khalqi and revoluhonary sta
te In a hope to bring ba('k
to power their
obedient
servants But, they are un
aware of the fact that our
Khalql state is based on
the Will of suppressed peo

pie of Af2hanislan aod

FARYAB
'Saur Revolution

IS

Irrf'-

ch as Qader,

maXimum annual

P8per'~.

Mlr All Akbar hatchf'd

tons ginned

3,000 tons

cotton,

refmed

recent

edItonal

T-"4- paper writes

edible

The great Saur

"

has staunch supporters Thl'
recent plot by traitors 511

versible'.s tbe \ttle of the

8,000

to

reaction and imperialism,
not only the internal reaction is discontent
With
such conditions, but
also
the world reaction

of Afs. 225 mdlion and its
output IS

111

the
tbe
der
,ts

Sbabpur and
WI

Ib tbe belp of reaction and
Revolu-

imperiaJism

but was fOllpd

oil and five bundred

tons

Uon tbat took place uoder

sbows tbat tbe Khalqi state

oil cake
WhiJe in Herat Eng

D8~

the wise leadership of glor~
ious People's Democratic

of Afghanistan fully represents the Kbalq and the

Party of Afgbanistan I van-

(Continued on page 3)
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the least energy available
to them _ rural families in
deveJoping countries
For
them, it means having to
walk further and search
harder for firewood and
water It means poorer crops and lower Incomes be·
cause fertilisers bave become scarce and expensive
It means that, more
than
ever, they are bound to 00velty, and that their baSIC
needs go unsatisfied
Energy

IS

very

Simply

the capacity to work,
It

IS

and

an histOrical fact tbat

development- particularly
economic growth- resu I ts
largely from tbe substltu·
tlOn of different
energies
for muscle power in a~f1
cultural,
industria).
and
domestic processes

Yet the energy needs of
rural people 10 developmg
countries,

who

compnse

the majonty of tbe world's
population and wbose
pro
incipal

ture,

condition IS

agncu)~

get little attention

Pressured to intenSify food
production to support a rapldly growmg- and increaSingly urban- populatIon
farmers must
roak,'
t ht.·
most of existtnl; l;.Jnds and
expand theil acllvltlt>~ onto mor8 margllll.ll
dr"a~
Thf' situohon has
produrcd a new agrieultul e
11<1sed on high ytcldlllg van"
ties requiring more mtpnslve cultivation techniques
and higher energy Hlpuh
Irngatlon replact's
l.HII·lju
atf' natural
rainfall,
'I·rtlltzer, prime laud. flit· llf
aft power of tracto,.,s. Itu
man and animal
iliUM It'
The greatest energy mpub
In agriculture are reqUired
for the productlon of ~he

mical fertiliser,

followed

by Irrigation and post hal vest processing
Satlsfyw8
these energy needs at a
reasonable cost should be·
come one of the objectIves

of any development
aimed at the small

plan
farmer

The best prospects

fOI

meeting rural agricultural
energy needs lie in a com~
bination of conservatIOn

end-use efficiency, and
sustainable alternative sources of supply.
Nitrogen fertiliser, perhaps the most useful to modern agriculture. is also the

most energy mtenslve
to
manufacture Hence, Its roc:t
IS t led to the
nSJOg PflC'"

of gas and 011 Yel, tbe use
of agricultural wastes and
human and animal
excrc+
ment as fertihzer can r('~
hlrn substantial amounts
of mtrogen to the SOil, as
can the green manuring of
legumes that have IlItrog
en-flxmg bacteria III nod
ules on their roots It IS e.s~
tlmated that
microorgalllsms bactenologlcalJv fix. or

extract from the atmosph·
ere and convert to compounds useful to plants. about 150 miJlion tons of nJ~
trogen each year,.
more
than three times the curr~
ent level of world use If
attempts to adapt thiS OIt~
togen~flxmg
capacity
to
grains are successful, fertilizer
r.equirements (and
their related ener.'{)· rf~q
Ulrements and cost;)
will
drop substantially
Energy for IrrigatIOn IS
another major need of ru·

ral agriculture

PumplDg

water
using elect riC or
fOSSil fuel powered deVIces
can account for about
20
pcrC(~nt of the energy
used
If1 food productIOn Th~ cost
IS high It IS estimated.
for
example, that a shOl tage of
fuel for IrngatlOn
pump.s
cost India one million tons

of wheat

III

1974

WlDd

mills connecled to SUitably
robust pump systems are
lhe obVIOUS choice for low·
cost water ltfllllg chorf':\,
but are of course restn(·t
t·d 10 an'as wht"rc
wlllds
iHt" suft IClently
strong and
regular
Solar pumps po
wered by elettncity gene·
raled on Site directly (10m
the sun
by
photovoltalc
cells, may be practical 10
remote areas where wmd
power is not available Stili
tremendously expensive, soIClr cells for electrical generatJOD
may become cheaper 111 the next decade
as expanded production lowers umt cost Another tv-

pe of solar pump, Ibis lime
usmg the sun's heat tq
run gas expansipn engmes

(s,milar 10 principal to .team engines) has been mar·
keted in Mexico, BrazIl.
and Senegal.
&tergy Is also required
to dry crops for storal/e
Crops are traditionally dr-

led by being
spread
on
the ground In the sun, .1
method that is hme consummg, mefhcient, and cx~
oses the crop to heavy los~
ses from pest attacks and
I a III A solar drIer
baSically an enclosed cabmet blackened on the inSide and
With a transparent panel
10 admit sunhght,
can co
of solar
mblOe thf' heat
radiatIOn
wltb
Improveci
air Circulation to securely
and effl0ently preserve a
vanety of products. grains,

du(' to operating <lnd
dt'
sl~n features
that
madC'
t he system 100 expensIve
for the poor rural farmer ...
It was meant to serve Th("
Chll1esp have adopted and
adapted the blogas technology, and produced a dlgo.;tf'r t bat r('duces cost~
by
half and slmphf1(~s apprat lOll More than four million
of thes(' plant .. arf' reportI'd to have been bUilt
III
China dUring the past thn'1'
years, and experiments \\ I

fru.ts, vegetables. and flsb

India and Pakistan indlc£1
tes that the system mety
enJoy
success
there
as

Crops that must be harvested dunng ramy seasons
can be preserved 111 dnen.
that use blOgas as a heat
source
These techmques are p\sentlally conservation
me~
asures
The
better matching of energy
sources
alia quality to ItS ultimate
use saves scarce and exp~
enslve 011 and ga~ for other uses that might more
directly
mfluence
prod1J~

cUvlty But agriculture may
actually form part of
a
new energy resource
Two
renewable, sustalOablf>. 51Jurces of energy have their
baSIS III agriculture act,vl
ties methane "blOgas" ~e
neratlOn from thp fel mpn·
tat IOn of orgaJllc wastes.
emd t hf' distillation of al·
(:ahol fuels from planl rna
tenal
Blogas
IS manufuctUled
nettural gas, the- result of
ha( Irllal digestion of crop
wastes ,md ammal anti hllmew exnNa under cuntlo,
]It'd conditions
BlOgas (h
gesten. consist of a fermentallon lank In which long
dung and various orgalill
wash's are mJ:xed With water and fermented to produce methane TJu~ product
IS an efficient,
clean~burn
109 gas that can be
liSt n
tor cooking, heating, tndu
strlal and agricultural JJro
cessf'S and equipment
One of th('
byprodllf I ~
of the biogasification pr oc
ess IS an organic residue
that is an excellent sourcf"
of plant nutrients and u
good soil conditioner Thul'l

the process produces both
India,
fuel and fertihzer
which pIOneered smallscale biogas technology. In·
troduced thousands of Go·
bar (Hindi for cow dung)

th the ChIDese

model

III

wen
The other alternative so
urce of energy derived fr
am agriculture is the dFi'

l,lIallon of

alcobol

fUl'ls

from the sta.rches and sugars contaJOed in sucb CfO·
ps as cassava and
suga r
cane
DistillatIOn of aleo·
haHc beverages is of course an ancient and wldespr
ead technology
ProduclOg

etbanol or metbanol

Department of tbe

Alcohol

fupls

arl'

presently blended With ga
sohne and used 111 conventIOnal eng1l1es
Suitably
redesigned engJnes can run
exdusively 011 alcobol
Br
azil expt"cts to reap a numh(>r of additional
bpneflts
f,om its program.
II1dudIIlg' Ihe creatIOn of up
to
one million new jobs, pll
manly In t ht' agricuJtul <:II
.sector
Sunlight
wlI1d and gro
wing plants have the pOi
fOntIal to
prOVide
thousands of times mort-' energy
that the world
presently
consumes, and It is the ru
ral area,s of developmg c0untries that generally have
Ihe largest
concentrations
of these resources
Extrac·
tlng tbat energy, and providing It on useful form w!J
en and wherfO it is nee,Jt'd
most is crucial to
f\l

anv

ture development efforts
intended to benefit
rural
families

(lDRC)

Minis-

with

a to-

tal capital of

403.922,000

in different industrial

fields will provide

employ.

ment opportunihes to mo~
re than 1132 persons. said
Mohammad Hassan Nawabl,
President of the
Investm.
ent Committee of the Plan~
mng Mimstry In an interView With the daily
Kabul Times recently
Rpplymg to another quf'stlon the PreSident of thn
I nvestment Department of
fhf" MJnlstry of
Planning
said that m the last three
month~ 33 applicatIOns wer(' rrcp.lved for small scale
proJf'cts and 12 for
medIUm Sized projects
The
proj('C1s w~re. referred
10
thf' High Investment Coafter
thorough
mmlUef"
study. analYSIS and economic feaSibility
study The
'"gh Investment
Committ("(" approved 22 small sc.
ale projects out of 33 app-

,

,

lied for )",th a total
estmenl of 80.922,000

onv.
afs

Thf" rest of the projects re~
main pending on techmcal
and economic grounds Out
of the J 2 medium sized
proJPr1s It
projects were
~IVf"n prelimlOary
approv.

al w,lh 323 million

afgha.

OIS total capltaJ and 011("
With a capital of len mill.
Ion ars was given
flO ill
approval
DlJnn~ thf"
same prnod
1wo j0101
vrnlur(!:s
were

,llso apprnvrd onp of th('m
tU'lIIg candy
plant named
Sllnrd With th(' lnvrslmcnt
of a I'l'der<il RepublH. of
(,l'rmany fIrm Wit h Afgh,t.
IlI9UJn shann~ 51 percent
-of the tota! caprtal
,111(1
\l/est Germany 4!) pf'rcent
the sN':ond project IS
the
5alang IOdustnes which will
produce
paInts
and
IllseCllCldes
In thl~
proJ·

What's on
f"rom 7-8

pm

:~::;. ~~~d;;~;:s
I

100lghi

ect AfgIianistan holds 51
Ill!rCent share And a British
Company 49 percent. Its
final capital exceeds' five

will be free of excise duty
for the fitst four years and

and will cost SIX
million
afs 11 Anl!\ed iron ,ond
'Ton rods produnng facIo
ry to be located in Jalalahad

mi11ion afs.

in the provinces

will cost

The President of the Investment Department fu·
rther
added
that
the
estahlishment
of
sman

first six years
Following are tbe names
of the medium scate industry projects. the capItal

12 Ittefaq Plaslic tn he
localed in Jalalabad w,1I
produce plastic boot•• nd
shppers and sockets and

and medium sized projects
IS aimed at increasing the
national Income and is based on tbe following prin~
ciple8'
Maximum use of the lacal raw materials, cutting down of imparL.:;, addition to
the export
commodities,
prOViding commodities of
hasic needs of the people,
extensive use of the local
industrial goods and increasing the value of goods
The President of Investment Department replymg
to another question said
that the Democratic Repu-

involved and thp locatIOn of
the plant to be construct
ed:
I Carbon DiOXide
Prod
uetion PJant is to be cons
Inlcted In Kabul and Will
produce
C'8rbon
dioxldp
with a cOlpltal of 10.030.000
afs
This project
halO
h{'f'1l
given
final
approval
2
Akhgar
Industnal
Company Will be located 111
Pule Charkhl rmd will prnetuce nails. nllt~ and bolt"
wrapping wIre. screw~ Thf'
plant will CO!;t 230 million
afR'hanis 3 Salang tnnlle;:

will cost eight million ar ..
13 Nott beer and winr plant
to he located in Kahlll Will
produce beer and WlOf' ;md
wlH cost five mllllon ,.,'Following arr th ... "man
.. rale projects approvf'c1 hv
thf'
Investment
rnmmtl

hllc of AfgbaDlstan

Irial Ltd will he located in

<"Osl 70.000 afs:1

Pul~ Charkhl and

taking

.1(1i;

1('('
1 Asmai Knitllne
('(lm
pany to be local~rl in }',lhul
Will produce bed "hpr'l<; In
wr+:; etr.. and Will <,o.. t nWIt'
thl1n SIX million aft; ? {.h
"'am
Siddique
l<nllling
rompany to be loratf"d In
Knhdaman
will
pI (Ulrlc/'
tf'nt.. and sack~ md
\\ 111

Admin"

and WIll cosl 20 mllhon .,f
~hants 10 MIIlllr Plastics

,y

l'(tS The goods produced
bv thi' plants of the centn'

10

i

b(' localf'd In Jalalahad
Will produce plaslic ba~s

10

10 Kabul will cost 3.150.000
afs 13 Da Helmond Dekbe

Sahami Shirkat tl> hp locatf'd in Hrlmand will prod1I('f"
ICC
and
Will
rost
2 02~.OllO afs
J4 Rahiml Poultry Farm
to hr located 10 Kabul will
produce eggs chickf'n~ and
wI1I cost 2 568.000 af~
1/"\

Do Ghandah Da Yakh

Sa-

haml Shlrkat (Ir(> filctorv
Ghanoah) to he locatpd In
Kandahar Will cost
2423
000 afs J6 Pamlr rla<;;t,c"
10 b(> locatrd In Pul ... rhilrkhl will producp
pli1c;ll('
hoot" and slipper.. anel will
ro,,1 <1f" 47:) 000 17
Yar
Tallonn$! anci
HannlC1 _1ft
10 h(' locatC'n rn
K hrJll ~ h
ana Mf'na
v..,11
pror1l1r ('
l'ilrmC'nt" and np('f'f1r worl("
anrl will (Y)c;t 16;)1 oon ,If...
II' Dil lamravalll Oa 011I n
ProcC'ss SahRml Sh,rk,11 In
hf' located In K<lnrlah.lr Will
prod II ce
fro m rr
flnen nour aftpr pro('f'SsIOS!
It and win co.. t 10 Clim 000
aLe; HI
Anana Uri 10 he'
locllt ...d '" Kat-1ll1 wtll pi 0
cluc", woolrn threacJ"
for
Ilarment
makml! and ...... 111

cos, S 200 000 ofs

20 r:a·

"inc: projf"ct of Ralkh I.trl
10 he" 10catC'o m Ma7<tre Shproducr r ''''Il!!''
ilrtf Will
and Will co'" rtf" 17.fiOO.OOO
21
NarJ!l<;
Toilf't
Papf'r
F,lrlnr" to Iw IO(,<ltf1rl 111 Ka
hili \\111 prorlllcf' lo,h'l na
rM'r
.11I11 will cno;!
.1f ..
7/".1\2.000 22 IIi1 m 1(1 hn\:('c;
(llnrtllCIOI! r.1('lon 10 IH' Inr
:tIre! In K,lhul "111 Tlllldll"r
...l('t'l 1I0'\(r'o ;111<1 ":If"
.\nel
\\111 to'" 70000 i1f"

.
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OVl'r
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OOVEaN"IQNT PUNTING PaU.

15.

Trav('lIl1lg "rH"I'd
WIthe
III Jill, km/hr
Wh'l1 \t If\. pi opell('d!
Wlwn Im\l·.1

"
~

'.!/")

e

,
•
e
•
•

•

Khans Mena. Wafil, Khushal Kban Mena. Umeed,
Karte Bank,
Pashtunistan
Darl11altoon, Tel·
20528 .
and Sber Sbab Mena Da.'maltoon. Tel· 41252

•

II
I'

•

12
II

wheel

dnvt'
,,_
lor th,' utlllo~t to ereetlllg Jub~ _ hIgh Jlr~ci~lon.
uf movements
Capac ltV. tnn~ Hi
MaIO Jlh I ('ngttI
m 10 5
IJ
(exlt'nslhlf' In 2S 5
m phi" h III IIPI
•
llook-I.Jftlll~ 1lt'lgh.. rn
tn 25
Trave-lIl1lg spf'f'd. km/hr
to IB
K S _ 536:)
Top-l'lfl,(tlv(· ~.JlI'IV fal'lllllf's
load IUnltf'1 Jlh
If'St tiP nul 10Wl'/ 11' .. 1 boom
Il.St. Jilt and IIp load IndHalor. ~h.Wl/lg dnd

a

to 220
145

J

WHEELS

4361 A
Tht, Wldf' rdngf' of speeds and
wtllk wUlklllg
and whflt· travplllOg
"

j

• I
~'I

•

!,

_
•

•

I

J

•

mad, Seral Ghazni. Parwan, JJ1 front of Women's
(;arden. Bu All
Malwand
Waif Pesar!al. Pashtul1Jst~
an Watt, Ahmadlal
Dilll
IIISiH, Hadl. Rahman Me1Ie1. I.IHjman. Maiwand Watt
Hllsslll
Qalai Shada. Kahil, QaJai
Musa,
Darat.
Anc1arabl
Watt.
Faryahl,
Pashtunlstan Watt Sanaee.
Salang Watt.
All
Khalr

~
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Ah·

and children ~om &-12
yelU'lJ aft. li and UDder till

Plant
located In
Aqa
modeln ftllnlturf' a!; Wf'1I 35
Wll1dov.s anrl donls
Thf' Ill .... pl,lnl ~
workmansh
Ip IS 10 rhl 'o"llsLlltllln nt
Its Clll'nts plus
the
rpi)Slln,lhlf' PIll'£'
OUt·,,, an' acceptf'ct Th<> sampl·
l'~ of lli'lrtslIlanshlp
,1r1dPIOdllct~ or J'\lnnee
Car
pt>nt.11 \
Plant cun be sC'en at Its sale outlet In
Chall ~hf' Ansar 1 nf'xt to K,linll 1I.lIr Saloon
1f',1I0III.I.I..:t IlIl nl
dlHI
df'vPlopllwnt of small mdustr
Ie::! IS the dutv or C'VPf\
p,tlnOII( 1l1dlvlrlual

I ONPNEUMA TIC

Jahld,
Tt'l ffiU r
Shahl
Wall, Ismail, Pull Khishtl

The Kabul Zoo repullpa
open daily from 8 a.m. to (\
p.m . induding holidays.
Tickets for adults ata. 10

Plant

~SELF-PROPELLED CRANES'

FolloWlOg
pharmaCies
\-\ 111 remain open from
8
a m Thursday morning un~
til Ham Friday mormng·

Bun, Ah

I

EFFICI ENT ONES FOR,
ON & LOA?-.
II CONSTR UCTI
_ ._ _._.__•••• 'HANDLING
"',

h,' loraled '"

{ __PIUUI-:
__:::::ACIa::::
__::::::_;;z:;:;;;J

Baseer. Deh

Carpentary

Fannee

'0

Af~h.ollslon

II

I (fnl I"
(",Irprnlarv
All Ahallls produCt'S

"11111 n t tlill
III
1'1 flplr'
of Afl.:hitOISldl1 rnOVt"
lIn
e1I't 111l' cllrf IIIVI dl1<1 Clll
darlC!' of g'n'.11 "(III of Kh.fiq
romrade Nonr Mohamm.td
T,lrakl Secn'ldrv (,c'Tll"'liJl
01 tht' rf'I1II,ll rnmnllllC'C'
of Proplf'· ... Df'mocratl(, Pd

With vanable.-capaclty hydrauhc pumps With ClUto malIC puwer output control
IIlcorporaH'd to Significant!} shorten the excavatIOn (Yc!f'.
10 step up
costt·ffecllvent·ss, to
IDcrease the output
Crawler~mounted Thf' hydraulic dnvt.' offers slmultalH'ou~ a(1uatwn of wor·
king members In three dJrt'ctlons
Back hoe With change buckt'I!\, grader,
Side-digging back hoe
On pneumallC wbeels, Made-up Jlh of
adjustable len&'1h Addilionally ft'<.I
lures a 'dozer blade
On pcumatlc wheels Adequately high travelhn~ spc,\'d plus lillt' (lOSS COUIlIry capacity for champIOn effenlveness at scattered sItes and nu paved roads

1~0-;,~15A

----_.
,-------
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HYDROOPERATED EXCAVATORS
WHERE EFFI€BJNCY' :·Mg;fS -'
DYNAMIC OPERATING CYCLE

Trav~J1ing

tlmc

mIllion

machon
'.-y dnd tools of the
proj~

day

local

eight

fnr Ih.· .mporl of

3322B

pm

thf>

traflve and account" ron
",ultmg company to hr IOf
atrd in KabuJ \\1111 (0,,1
280.000
afs
4 ArS!hooll
Shoe Factory to he l'"Ic;-.INI
rn Kabul wil1 ro.. 1 SiX mil
lion afs and Will proollrr
lachf''' ~ents and
' hllclrf'n
~ho('" 5
Hamf\lllah
hox
JnrJklOl! factory to 1w JtH',d
('d m Kabul WIJ1
prochl(('
lC'athrr and pla.sltc
ho'\(rc;
and will cost 692.000 af ..
"()mra Khan tf'llf kmtllDl!
plant to he local('d 111 OilI ilh Rach WIll
produc f' rio
Ih for Kuchl tenl" and Will
ro ... t 92000 afs
7 Kh"hl
Knlltin~ 10 be IOC;III'd
III
f),lrah Ragh Will
Il ro lilHI'
dolh for Kuchl If'ntc.; ;lIIcl
\.. ,11 cost 02.000 afc; n Mil
ll'nt anrl kOlttinu planl In
hf' loraiN! in Oar,lh B lI..'h
\\J11 prorluce sacks .Inti If Ill ..
dnd \-\111 cost 130 non ,d .. q
Irh'i(Jf Textll~s tn tlf' 10l,IIfl1
In '''Hlf' r.harkhl wll, plod
lin' rayon tcxtlk and
\' 11
ro<;1 R 971000 aft;
10 Sh"
h.lh Zadah Shof' r . . mp3nv
10 hf' located In Kahlll will
produce shoes ilnd ,\111 (O'it
110.000 afs 11 Ilfrfil'l 0,1
I'xtractlon and ...oap LHlo

Bakhrar Afghan Alrlll1f's
Ydk -4 will
leave Kabul
101
Mazare
Shanf
and
,reI at tomorrow
al
630
a n1 local tlmt-' and Will
comf' back from the
menllolll'd places on the samf'

1230

for

Will pro
ducp. varnish and
insecfl
cidfo..5 The plant win co,,,
five million afs 4 Pamir
Leather Works 10 h(' lora!
ed 10 Kabu) Will
producf"
various Jeath('r
product"
meluding
shoe".
picklf'd
Irather etC' and Will
coC'1
J5 million afc; 5 Mohammad Akbar Glass Fartorv
to llf' located in Kabul Will
produce I!lass warrc;
and
Will cost 10 million afc; r.
Carton maktnl! factorv
In
be loratf'cJ in
Kandah<ll
Will produce carton..
fOl
l:!oods and the phml
will
cost 10 million afc;
tlhf'
la .. t nine
projNts
h<lVP
oe(>n J!lven mitial
applnv
aJ)
7 Sltdli:1
r.andv prooll
nng rtlC10rv to h(' Inrdll'cl
1I1 Kahul Will
pro(liH'" .\\
!'('ts tofef'"
hlsrllll<;
I'll
Inti ...... ill rosl l!i mIllion ,11"
A Kahka~han tyrr ,mel Inhl
f1Jctorv 10 he
locatf'o
111
Kabul Will produ(f' hlf'}'c!(,
and motor ('Vclf' tyn's clnd
tub{'s and Will (,Ost 11 md
Ion af~ ~
VOIlP Industl ..,1
I tn to b(' located ID Kahlll
Will produn' c<lrppt thre.td

lMR snv.c.)

"I

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

mto consideration
the ba"IC Poconomic policy in
the
development, encouragem·
cnt. support. control
and
guidance of the national
industry Will make relentless efforts Similarly thr
state is making earnest efforts to encourage increa"Pod private investment 10
the provinces so that con
in
,l(rrgatlOn of Industry
the centre IS controlled and
also raw material and ma~
npower is provided to thf'
projects 10 suffiCIent quanlities
Replyinl! to another quesUon h~ said that a larS!l'
prrcent of raw matprial will
be arranged tocanv fur Ihr
projects The raw matf'nal
for th(' small pro If'cl s I"
fullv provldf'cl locallv ,Ind
for Ihf' medIUm Sllf'cI pro
Jf'rts a small percpntage' 1<;
Imported
Mohammad Hassan Naw"hl In Ih{' end saul that
the tnrltl~hlal
devl'!opm
ent Rank for the' realIsation
of Ihesp proJf'cts speCially
th~ small
scalf' plolects.
has gIven 70 pf'rcpnt C'r(,
dlls on SIX percent Interest

program,

Arlana Afghan
Airlines
ROl'mg 727 Will leave Ka~
hltl for DeIhl lomorrow at
~ 30 a m local tIme and will
I f'tllrn 10 Kabul from Deihl
Oil t hr- same: day at 3 p m
ItHl." time
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approves 34 projects
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TODAY'S TV

t

fuels

from plant bIOmass on
a
large scale JS somewhat more complex, but one deve.
loping country, Brazil, has
embarked on a plan to rt'place at least 20
percent
of petroleum
fuels
Wit h
bIOmass alcohol fuels bv

1990.

t

try of Planmng

afs

;, ..f'

--."AI.;&

approved liy the Investment

Daoud-Zaber's embezzlement
Our respected readers hllV1!
read so far about many
plunders and
embezzlements of tbe Naderi F~
milJI tn this newspaper
Here we ate presenting
a new em!MlzzlemenL ThIs Is, in effect, an
old
story but in a new fea·
ture.
This story manifests that
In spite of Daoud', claim
for havlDg sacrificed his
family privileges to the
cause of the people of
Afghanistan be commit·
ted large embezz1ements,
In cash and kind. In the
property of the people of
tbls country to meet
tbe extremely higb expenses of his family's
luxurlous life.
Our readers bave read in
this paper that the Na·
der! FamOy and their
relatives did not pay tb~ir
electricity bills wh.cb
amounted to hundreds of
tbousand afghanis They
have read that tbe memo
bers of this treacherous
family did not pay tbeir
dues incurred from mobiJes and furnitures they
had bougbt from Carpentary Factory of Jan·
galak They read tbat
Hashim, Sbah Mahmoud,
Daoud, Nairn and many
olher members of this fa·
mOy confiscated, by foree, the lands,
orchards
and other properties of
the downtroddens in va·
dous parts of the coun·
try.
In thJs writing, however,
we would reveal another
plundering of Daoud.Za.

•

With tbe
establishment
.of 34 small and medium si.
zed projects wbicb
were

_.nKlll.

,;,._.-

'Investmeiii'
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Af
' •. ~- ,'.:.." • '-,:~ main
.,
" \_",
a..
"of Zahlt anll Daond,
g,
_:7? ',~~, ':' i1;1·,'.' :.llf,!tJ(e dem~
'"-.;~ r';.tl~;cI1ii·,,~ ",' '.
. 1iW'~~->1,f
.'
- banistan from tIIe'economic
,:,;. ;' .... '.~ ~*l$; I •. ;?~ are: : ~r: ~~~.
'~
'niii on'" ture"'ri~ ~ateria1s ';"d "as point of view Is one of the
- • .' -.:. • •. f!!UcJ!I relatiol!~~i.!lM< ~:~~aliiPi~eir.ltot"'l :"'CI""~ markets to sell their' goods. five least developing conn·
.
.
.,
erpou. of oppreial'Oir:·~~-Ciiltl'iral'i~oilmeiit;· ~~.'
'ofder to pl-ese'rve feud- 'ftiea of'the world and ace10~. influentl~L ,'t~en~ -dl~Oa .ofii~tural.lJi'O-- .. lIlJsin in the developing co. ordlng to the statistics avo
..... 'thMugb enactment ox ~IW.. dlic:ia IlDd the need for de- untries imperiilllsm ruth- ailable from tbe State of
cancellation of loatlI exteII· • m~atic! iilnd. reforiDa.
lessly fights. witb the. help Zahir and Daoud the per ca·
ded by feudal lqrda . "'!,,j.
<~ '-~DL~ON ,of Interllll1 _riiadion : and pita· income of the people
'tM"hack·breiklllg 'tn~" . ~ ..
' ...... , ,. 't;'~d.nords. {JIl' Jinti::.:reu-'· of'At"ghilnl5tan'l!lles not
thereupon. just man'!,gem~ Saur ~e~lutlon was, oallsm _ peasant _ move. exceed 70-75 US doUars
ent of tenancY." Ill-ilut a tumtng-pqmt ~ J,he "i§-, 'ments ana, the aiJti- imp. (all fifl:l1res in this' paper
supPort to peasants move- torY of severlil '. t1i.oUSaDds· er!alism national Uberation are colieCted from the cen·
JiI~t. belping and encou· years ~f the country. This movements.
tral Statistics Office and
raging peasantS to get or· revolution smashed the
The Yahya Dynasty tbe Office of Land Reforms l.
ganlsed, abolishing of Ieu- Yah~a Dynasty as the;last shrewdest spy of British 1m. Villagers and Koclris con·
dal ownersbip of land with· dommant agent of feud. periallsm 8ird the most cru- . sUtUres more' than 86 per·
out compensation and det- IIsm.. ana put an end to el agent of feudalism
in cent of tbe population of
erm/ning tbe maxldlum lanl! ahout 1500 years-old poll· tbe country was able
In the country
75-00 perarea for ownership and fi· tical dominan<;" of f';Odali. 100"1 than ~ half century cent of the national Ineosm and Impenalism 10 tbe', to perform the anti-natl.
me is earned from agriculmisdeeds and plundering nally:
Placing
land
free
of
cllcountry.
'
onal
and
anti-people
dut.
ttlral
products This is an
of thJa family and its last
arge at tbe disposal of land·
The Yahya Family. tbe les assigned by their lor. mdicative of tbe fact tbat
member Daoud, and con~
and ,petty s~rewdest aqd most ~n. .Is. Nader, Hashim and Da. tbe development of indusdemn their Cruel octi· less pcasants
land
bolders,
.estabhshm·
~mg ag~nt of tbe Bntish oud could eliminate a grcal
try bas been purposely curOns. And certainly
the
bad
turned number of anti-Britisb co- bed and the country has
progressive people ot the ent of cooperatIves for pro· Imperiahsm,
Democratic Republic of "!slon of agricultural ser· our country Into a prison of lonialism and Imperialism been kept at a level of a
co·
Afgbanistan wm
never VIce, consumer cooperatlv. oppressed and bonourable elements and ruthlessly cr- backward agricultural
workers untry
forget such treacberous es, agrIcultural pro~nction peoples. Our de~r people uslJ peasant and
cooperatiVes, extensIOn of under the dominance of movements This dynasty
The Naderi and Daoudi
actions of tbis family.
At this point we would like loans for purchase of che- more than half century of was able to add to· its move. dynasty periodically work·
mical fertilizer.. improve~ this treacherou~ "dynasty able and non-moveable pro ed out programs to deceive
to mention once again
seeds for cultvaUon. 8gn· flounced In vanous types opemes Inside and outside tbe people and by this tilthat these and seve"al
cultural
implements etc, and of class, national, cultural. the country and tbus kepI e,/ apparently showed as
other actions of this faprevention
of mortgage
racial, ~angu8ge and o'ther tbe country at tbe lowcst if the past governments
mily,
especially Daoud
and sale of the lands owned oppress.ons. Feudal rela· soci<>--economlc level
bad been negligent and that
and Zaher are the maby P'ltty land b~ld~rs.
tion~bip~ and the economic
We cannot explain in Ibis Ihe government was naw
nifestation of thc fact
In order to ehnnn.ate t,be do~m.aUon of the new,,?, paper all tbe corruptions
attentive and tbings would
tbat Daoud and his cou·
old
pre-feudal
re.lationships
!omahsm
bad
put
the
toll·
and
tragedies
of
the
reach.
run
smootbly It sent sur·
sin, in order to prolong
tbeir rule and eJCJ)loit the urgent solutIOn of Ko- 109 people of our country onary ruling classes. We do vey and drawing teams to
chis has also been included under great pressure. With not want to analyse tbe so- various parts of tb~ country
furtber tbe poor people
in
the democratic land reo the cooperation of tbe black cial and economic situation and followed them step by
of this country, made
f~r~s program by estab· i?ternal 3?d exte~al ":ae- of the cpuntry but we would step in radio programs and
a 1IllCrif' C\t'al for trans[.sale and. purchase tIO". ~nd mternatl~nal
1m· like to present only 8 few deafened peoples' ears wi" nq of power from Zab- lishmg
cooperatives,
.
rmprovmg
penahsm,
feudahsm
'Was
figures and
statistics
in
th decp.itful publicity Daer to Daoud under an<>pastures and am mal bree~ safeguarded because Imp- order to give 8 clear pjcture oud the last link of this dy·
tbe'" name that was \.be
~om. erialism speks, at j~terna- of the country's economic nasty hrnught about thf'
faked Republic of Da· ds and. mtensif!ing
bat agamst ammo) ~Isea~ honal level. to retam feu- situation spedaUy agrlcu~ land frforms
oud. But It was the same
vetermary dallstlc systems on tbe back· Itural production, relahon. DAOUD'S LAND REFORMS
colonia1lstlc and exploi· ses, expandmg
s~rvices a~d livestock raJ- ward countries and majn~ ship between feudal lords --- - tatlve regime as tbe
SJ~g and fmally encourag· tam thelT colo,mes 10 the and peasants. land ownrrTh~ Prople's DemocratIC
previous regime of Za·
!ng ';Kochls to get e~gaged backward agncultural roo shIp and the need for de. Party of Afghanistan 10 pu·
ber.
m rhodern cattle ralslOg,
untnes and prevent tbe gr- mocrahc land reforms
rsuann' of the
sClentlfJ('
That was wby it was upagriculture and
mdustry,
owtb of national
ondustr· AFGHANISTAN THE Ar.f
,deolo~y and ?cople's Derooted by the noble reo
This was a brief account les In thiS way impenalJsm RICULTURAL BACKWARD mocratlc Manifesto, pubvolutionary peoples of of tbe tbeory of land ref· keeps tbe backward coun· COUNTRY
hshed on the hnght Khalq
tbis country under the arms
Now we present to
tTies economically can neepaper, dunng Its nme yeras
guidance of the People's our readers a brief infor- ted with Itself and explOit
According to the statls· of .. truggJc
spread
and
Democratic Party of Af· mation on agricultural Sit- them as sources of agricul- tiCS available by tbe State
(Continued OD pare 4)
,
,
ghanistan
representing
tbe working and tolIlng
class of this country Tbe
abolition and
uprooting
of tbis treacberous fam·
The energy
lZT'lsis
hits
By Rowan Shirkie
plants in rural areas Thev
ily and its alliances will hardest at those wbo have
met With limited
success.
certainly
pave tbe way
I"
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Sept. 13,

1;~tar),--tonstruction

\ :~.ment ,worth

cB'ak·

'eq,up-

more-

thaD..Jo

3.036,000

dollars" needed .
, for the Afgban COnstrue, tion Unit WIll be imported
··from VSSR
The agreements pertainIng to the
purchase
of
these equipment and maehlnery were signed In the
presence of Dip
Eng. Sa·
leh Mohammad Pairoz, Deputy MinIster of Public
Works and Youri BouJakh,
Commercial Counsellor of
the Soviet Embassy In KaDip. Brig Abdull Bresbna and Bandrovsky, head of Machine Export Agency of
bul by Dip Eng Abdullah
Soviet UnIOn while exch aoging the documents per tainmg to purchase of conBrisboa, PreSIdent of the
struction equipment for Afrhan Cqnstructlon Unit
Afghan ConstructIon Unit
and Bandrovski, President
of the Export Section of the
Cqmmercial Agency of Soviet Union
A source of the Ministry
KABUL, Sept 13 (Bakhof
Public Works soid that
tar) - As a result of the
agreements
have
CAIRO, Sept
13. (Reut- ssure on Mr Begin so th· these
untInng efforts of Karkar.
Ishpushta, an~ Darahl Souf er ) -The mass Circulation at the conference would been signed WIth tbe Aftva
Export, Tekhmash Expcoal mme workers, . dunng newspaper AI-Akhbar said produc; successful results"
ort, Mize Gomasb, Machyesterday the Camp DaIsraeJi tacti~ were
to
the first four months of the
East
summit use the conference merely ine Export and Mashparihcurrent Afghan year 67,170 Vid Middle
would
fall
unless
Presidas a means for resummg orantorg
tons coal
was extracted
WIth
El/Ypl
direct dIrect talks
The source saId that the
which shows an Increase of ent Carter apphed
pressure
to
Israeli
Premier
hut
this
the
Egypt..ns
caabove
eqUipment and rna,18,020 tons m companson
tegoncally
rejected,
AI- chmery which are
being
Menachem Begin
with the amount of coal
Akhbar's account said
purchased from the state
extracted dunng th(' same
Editor Moussa Sabn said
Egypt has refused to re- budget WIll be delivered to
penod last year
to a report from
Washmg· sume direct bilateral talk6
the Afghan SIde through
A SQurC'l' of thf' MIOIstry
ton that thf' qucstlon now With Israel unless Ihere IS Hairaton Port Within a peof Mmrs
and
IndustTlf's
I :

said that rhf' Increased qu-

antltv of roal f'xtractf"d du
ring the abovf
pf'nod
IS
f'stimal('d 10 rosl
around

12961513

The sourcr ad
thiS

r('prf'sf"nts

the hOOf'sl
cooperation of
the workers with thrlr Kh
alql rCRlmr
The C;;OUfce furthf'r ad
ded

thai

fortuniJlt>ly

nu,

noblr workers an' aVo arE" of
the progressive
of their statf'

ohJectlveo;;

and
havf'
been working
hard
with
a splnt of patnotlsm
to
Increase the standard
of
production In the country,
under the gUidance of thf>
People's Democratic Party

of Afghamstan
of workers of

Ihe
thl~

party
country

World Briefs
TOKYO.

Sepl

13. (Reu

ter) -Managemenl and la
bour unIOns hf'ld last dlll:h
talks h~re yeslt'rday III till
f'ffort to avert a thn'atrol'd
two--day stnke by rallmcn
that could afft"CI
~t'verJI
million people
Japan NatIOnal Hallwavs
said two powf"rful
UnlOIl')
incorporating
mOl f'
t lIan
270,000 workers
plalllH'o
to stop 1,500 freight trallls
today and all local st'rvlC't>s
HI ,Tokyo and
Osaka
011

Tbursday
AMMAN
Sept 13. tile
uter' -Saudi Arabia
has
not declded
whether
tu
back an Increase 10 011 prJ
ces, the country's 011 MIIllsler She,kb

Ahmed Zakl

Yarnam was quoted yester
day by Riyadh radiO as sa
ylng
Addressmg
con cspond
ellts accompanying Japan s
Prime Minister Takt~o Fu
kuda who arnved 10 Saudi
Arabia's
summPI
capital

of Taef Mondav

SheIkh

Vamam was n'pol ted
a~
saymg
hiS
government
had not deCided whethel It
would inSist on a contilluf·d
frpeze In 011 pnces
He said that the
nt xl
few wt't>ks wt>rt> conSider
f>d to be vt>ry IInpOI tanl
A decIsion on Saudi Afi.Jh
la s posit IOn on 011
pi Ie to>;
would bt' madf' after that

Nf.W DELHI,
(Reuter) - The

Sept
1'1
mlghly R,

ver Ganges brok~> t hrou
J,{h an embankment
vt"st·
('rday floodmg hundreds ot
Villages and leavmg somt'
low·flYlllg
areas
under
lIIoe feet of water
The swollt>n fiver wa:s
still (ISing
JnPllaclUgly a1l
dlong Its course HI the dell·

sely populated

northeast-

ern state of Bihar while
It was plso threatenmg new
_areas in already hard-hit

'West Bengal
F100dwaters
poured ov
~r ,the embankment m Ihp
Monglllr 4!s!rict IIf BIhar,
,;.inundaliBg 100 villages
,and the tow,ns of Chopra

W:iA.g~"1

oX.,,- ,.

you know all
the banks of the country
are nationajlsed thaf Is th'
ey are the property of the
state_ As such the natlonaJJsation of bank will be
a great factor in drawing
people to deposit their assets in the banks Because
it is possible that a private
banl< may get bankrupt one
way or another and thus
the money deposited hy
the people will be lost

was whf'th£'r PreSident Carter contInue merely try·
Ing to hnd~r
dlfff'rf'nces
he'twC'f'n Egyplldl1
Pn~sld
enl Anwar Sadat and
Bf'
,l!IO, whlC"h
had produced
no rf'sults so far or "tart
In put pressure on Israe'l

Uldl,atlons so
lilt
POUlI to Ihe fact thaI Car
le'I Will not sllcreed 10 hi";
dforts to pf'lsuadf'
Hel!lIl
In ch,mg(' hiS pollC"Y" Sab
II rrportC'd "ThiS wa.. ,'x
p4'rte'd and was the' rpa<;;on
for Egyptian
dl'mands Ih
<Jt Presldpnt
Carter takp
a couragrous polItical df
n"lon Imposmg direct pre·
. All

somf> movement from
Israeli Side

thf'

Sabri said hopes for .1
,>uccessfu! outcome to the
l..lmp DaVid talks were almost
non-f"Xlstent
unlrss
thf'rf> was a surpnse dpvelopmenl
II£' said that Cart('r IHid
"0 far had 13 hours of ldl
k .. With Begin and four ho·
urs With Sadat
'ThIS means that
Presl
drnt Carter was
makmg
,In l'ffort to mducp Be~Ht
to C"hangf' hiS attitude and
Ihal so far thiS effort has
been fruitless". he said

nod of four to elght

exception

or

authoritative

mOCI atlc land reforms am·
ong Intellectuals
peasants
work~1 sand olht'r
tOilers
Al1d anybody who claimed
10 ~wrv~ the people he
sh·

ould h"ve lalkt'd of

land

ft'forms
The d('celtrul Da
oud enacted thf>
law
of
1,1110 ref01 illS and establish·
I'd I hf> Department of Land
Ikforms wlthll1 the frame
wOlk of thp
Mmlstry of
I IlIanf e and by dOlllg
SH
he sahsfled the Inng qursl
of pcasan1s and thell rep·
n'sentatlVes fOI aC'<»Jlsltlon
of land on OIH~ hand and
used It as a
medium
10
boost up land taxatlOn on
t hf> other

1 ht,. total amount of laud
tilxatlon 111 1354, or praOl
10 the land reforms
and
plogresslve taxation. was 70
ollilion afghams and in
13513
approxImately
400
olllllOn afghanis were co)II llt~d from land taxation
Uaoud and hIS partners
dalmed thai they would
(ollect tax~s from the big
lewd lords on the baSIS of
.I progresS1Vt' taxation
system But III realIty accordIng to lhe documents registered those who possess
thousands of
jlreebs
of
land have t'vaded
paymt'nl of taxes Oy frCludulant
action and have oet>lI t'Xt'ffi
pted from plogressive tax
at Ion All the pressun> of
taxa lion was on tbe shuuld
er of petty and mIddle land
holders
KOCHlS (NOMADS)
In our dear couulry AI
ghalllstan there are aboul
25 mllhon tOllmg
KochHS
who live under very dltflc
ult conditions They wand·
er all year round In search
of fodd~1 101 their hvesto
cks They go from summer
pasture~ to winter pastures
throughoul
lht'
r.:ounlry
In our t:ountry pa~tules co·
vcr a total area of 200 Inll·
Iton jll eebs Since ages Ko-chiS have dlvlded these
pastures among
themselv·

e$ Thousands of jlreebs of
these pastures jlJ'e destroyed every year due to lack
of any program for preserr~\!!~,.AA4, ~'Q,t~~" IIf

pastures 21 mll1Jon heads
of sheep, IIlcJudmg 6 millIon heads of Karakul sh·
~.t'p, graze' 10 Iht':se pastures
Since long year~ ago so·
Clal c1a~slflcatlOn has been
broughl about among
Ko·
chiS The Kochl chieftams
III addition to caUle rals·
lI1g are engaged 10 tradlllg
of wool, ghee and
dairy
Pi oducts The chIeftainS of
KochlS wI! h the collabora·
t Ion of the comprador tr·
aders explOit almost all the
lOillOg KochiS
agrl
The- CondItions of
ntltural land

mon-

Lofty mountains,
bills
and non·al able land constltule 88 percent of our terIltOl}- Arabl(· land counts
lor only 12 percent
Gene·
rally, 70 million jlreebs art'
t:ultlvatable 4{) million of
'0\ hu h an' under
rultlvarl
011
BUI out of 40
n1l1l1011
jlreebs
under cultlvdtlOn
only 16 ollilion jlre-ebs are
cultivated Yf",trlv due to lack
of water and t'xlstence of
feudalIsllc
relations
Of
tht' 40 million JII et'bs UII·
dpl l ultlvatlOl1 to tht,
co
untry only 18 nuUlOn jlreebs are dry farmmg land and
the remamll1g 22
million
jlreebs are Irrigated land
Thus we can say that 45
percent of the land under
cu)tlvation IS lrrlgated far·
nuog land and 55 percent
dl y farmmg land Of
Ihe
45 percent Irngated
farm
IIlg land under cultlvahon
two-third has no
sufflcwnt wa,ter
'1 he above

figures

show

that ooly 25 percent of Ih,'
land under cuftJvation and

Illes who borrow land from

feudals, and mIddle

land

owncrs on the baSIS of fe·
udalJstlc
rdatJonsh..ip
for
farmlOg The share of each
of them IS determmed 011
the baSIS of the share of
the specified
work
tools
prOVided by Ihe ownt'r and
the tenant III the produC"
t Ion process

hold-

mg large and petty lands

Peasants havmg one
tn
Ie.n jlreebs of flTst
grade
land or Ils equivalent con·
stltute 853,000 families countJDg for 71 percent of
land owners and 45 percent
or I ural mhabltants
The
majority of these peasants
have less than 5 Jlreebs of
land and this cannot meet
their dally essential needs

Although there are varIOUS forms of tenancy ~uch
as flfry to fifty when~ I.lnd
and water are provldt'd by
the owner and means
of
productIOn, seeds and labour by the peasants, IIl1l1'
to one which prevails
III
cultivation of sesame. 10
OCiCCO and the lake. and SIX
to one used In gardenlllg
I he domlnatmg fonn of te~
nancy IS four to onc or f1vl'
tu one where land, wdtel
work lools and Sf"t't!s <:11('
prOVided by the land own
er and labour uy Ihe tf~
nant When the crops arr
harvested one fifth or 20
percent of the grams. fodder etc IS given to the far·
mer In t)1clr natural form
that IS In lund wblch IS an
indicative of tenancy
sys·
tem prevailed befol e capl·

They borrow land for far-

tallsm and feudalism

ming from feudals and mi·
ddle land owners If we assome the majonty (55 per-

peasant

If W4' assume each land
ownci as the head of a fanllly there would be 666,000
famlhes of landless
peasants and agricultural labo·
urers These
peasants borrow land from felJdals and
middle land owners for cui
t1vatJOn Landless peasants
cosntJtutes 36 percent of
lhf" total number 01 f<.tmlhes hVlng ID rural areas

cenl) of thIS 71 percent as
469,150 the number of landless families will be 666,000
and the number of
famIlIes holdmg less than
fIve jlreebs of land WIll be
469,150 or 60 percellt of
the rural inhabItants Tbls
60 percent are tbose fam-

Bank
nevelopmCon<;lr

Yl'sterday
and during tht>
meetmg they held talks 011
matter s of mutual Inteft's!

('xemp

10

The

addition to work

he does on the land

has tn

do addJllonal work and tn
serve hiS lord on
vanous
pretexts such as repalnnJ.:

the walls of the house and
garden of the 101 d. c(lllf~~
tlllg- f1fe wood from desert
and mountams, domg WOI I,
at lord's home. repairing:
roads and cleanmg pubht

dltcbes and the like

banking and
commercial
transactions and achievln.e;

healthy economic growth of
the country

lime

(Conlmued from page I)

utf'r) Cuban
Presidpnl
Fidel c.l st ro arrived Vf'
sterday 10 Ethiopia whlC"h
has preparf'd a hero's wf'1
come for him at cclebratl
oos markm~ thf> fourth
anniversary of the ovrrth·
row of Emperor HUI)r SelaSSie

Illes are land owners

any

on

Courtesy ca lis

,---'
NAlROll1
Sept 13, (Re

form of Kochis Of thIS fIgure 1,866,000 famIlies are
hvmg In the vdlages
In
rural areas 1,200,000 fam-

their demand
needed

7-Finance and
tJchon Bank

ks and n"prese'nt atJves of
the above compaOlf'~ wen'
also prescnt

ihes are liVlDg in the rural
and urban areas or 10 the

return them

6-IndustTlal
ent Bank

the Mlmstry of Public Wor

In our dear country of
AfgbaUlstan 2,500,000 f am-

and will

m~nt

reements some offiCials of

RELATI-

pie deP9sited in the state
banks are fully safe from
such risks because the state has gnaranteed tile money and assets deposited

I-Da Afghanistan Bank
(Central Bank of AfghanIstan)
2---Bank-I-Millie Afghan
3--Pashtany Tejaratl
Bank
4-- Exports
PromotIon
Ilank
~AgTlcultural
Develnp

ths after the opening
of
t he Letter of Credit
During the slgmng of ag

FEUDALISTIC
ONSHIP

pe~

The banks operatinq to
the country are as follows

Feudalistic relations, democratic land reforms
(Contmued from page 21
d,lfused Ihe concept of de-

A$

However, the assets of

AI-Akhbar wants Carter
to put pressure on Israel

Coal output
increases

ded that

A.

A_ Da Mghanislan lIank
Is a st~te 'ltlstlfutilln havIng apecJal legal
identity
and Is operating with a
capital of one thousand
million Afghanis. Da Afghanistan Bank has the central bank of the Democra
tic Republic of Afghanistan has the duty to lmplamerit, on the basis of the
general
economic fiscal
the
policies of the state.
monetary policy which is
worked out and organised
by the state and to preser·
ve fhe value of AfghaOi
and to ensure monetary
stability for facilitating

KABUL, Sept 13, (Bakh
tar) - Comrade Pohanwal
Mohammad Mansoor Ita
shlml
MIOIstC'r of Water
and Power met IIhan Bak
avo Ambassador of Turk(>y
to Kabul for courtesy

call

at hiS office at 10 am

yf'..,

terday

Bareq Shafiee
(Continued from page I)
staged and Mlthtab musi
cal troupe

Comrade

gave a

con~rt

Bareq

Shaflee

presented bouquets of flo·
wers to artists and expre·
5scd appreciation for their

talents
At the end of the

Thf' MIJlI~tf'r of Inform
atlOn and Culture' while:
prr.,pntlnf!
Ih(' nowf>rs to
thl' artists "Sid thf' glOriOUS
Saur H('volutlOn h.1S nol
only Ipft Its frUitful .1Ild
us('ful Imprints III all as
pecls of 11k of peoplp 01
Afghamstan
It also linch
aIDed the Khalql art
and

put the art of people at Ihe
service of the people

At the end.of the functI-

Durmg the meetmg hath
Sides discussed and exchan
R"f'd views on mattel <.; of
mutual Inlf'r£'sl

on resoluhon was adopted
on condemnatIOn of omlO·
ous actions of traitors wh
Ich was rC'i1d by SamlUllah
Safl an offiCIal of the Ins
tlttJt!"

Machineexport of USSR
holds exhibition
KABUL
Sept 13. (Bak pany was found 25 yeal"
ht a r) -Some
heads of Pu- ago and has vast expenen.
olu <JtlOns J)t'partmf'nts, jO. ces In machmt' and t'qulp
III nahsts and
offiCIals of
menl production and
Ihp
t h4' InJmstncs of commer- countnes which
porchast'
ce and watl'r and pow{"r
the products of thiS com.
and construction
compan. pany not only get spar!:
aes partlClpaled at a press
parts but also ulillse flu"
(;on ference
last
Monday services of ItS pxperts III
which was arranged on the
rast' Ihf'y ask for such ex
UC(I:1Sl011 of convenJDg
of
perts He added that t ht'
l'xhlbltlon of catalogues of rompaOles and IOStitutlO1I5
machmery and eqUJpment which use the products of
of Machine Export of SovthiS company through ag
Iet UnIOn at (he commerC"- reements ('an send thell
Ial office oJ that country
technical pt'rsonnel to thl~
111 Kabul
company for training ~Ul
POSPS
At the outst't of the press
conference Piromeen
rc·
He further said that thl'
presentative of the Compacommf'rClal
relalJolis
of
ny explamed the produc- Afghanistan
and
SovI('1
tion of the Machme Export
Union are
vpry
friendly
Company of Soviet Uillon and speCially durlOg the re
and then replied tbe

ques-

tions of Journahsts

He added tbat produrts
of thiS company are

ded by more tban

provI-

500 So-

viet factones which mcludc
heavy macbmery, such as
dnllmg equipment, for ex
traction of mmeral pr oduCU, construction
products
like cranes etc and var·
10US kmds of squators
In reply to another q ueslton be said IhClt the com·

cent time such relations ha
ve been strengthened
A number of agreemenl;;;
pertaining to exchange of
f>qulpment With a numbel
of compuOIes of SOVlt>t
Unton havE' been Signed
The eXhlblLlon of cal ClIo
gues of the products of thiS
company Will rontmue
up
10 29th 01 Sunbula at lilt"
CommerCial Centre of
So
Vlct Uilion m Kabu I

40 percent of the cultivatab-

anle land are cultivated
nually
Eighty percent 01
Ihe cultivatable land will be
utlhsed If the
ownership
system IS Improved, feudaIIshc relations are aboh·

shed, cultivable

lands

al e

Improved, dams are constructed and rivers are har·
nessed,
underground
wa·
ters are utdued and cauub
are constructed. What may

be concluded from

\he ab-

ove explanation is that 10
our dear country the pros·

pect for vast agrIcultural
development Is very bright

fune

tlon a play entitled
'The
RcactJOn
Collapses' was
staged and Mahtab mu ... \
cal troupe ~ave a conc('rt
Comrade Barcq
Shaflf'~'
prl'sented bouquet~ of flo
Wl'rs to artists and exprt''ithf'lr
sf'd appreCiatIOn for
talents

T
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Misaq calls on officials for
efficient and patriotic duties
KABUL, Sept 14, (Bakhtar) - Comrade Abdul Ranm Misaq, Mmister of
FII'llnce
closely Inspected
the aellvlties oC tbe Llql1"
Idalion Department
from
9 30 a m to 12 noon ye9-

lerday
Comrade Mlssq first in·
spected
those
8ctiV1t~
les
earned
out upon

the

orders

of

the

mstry of FlDance
for the rapld and

MI'

Issued
smooth

ution of work and to remoexpedite the performances

IOtO eXistence as a result
of the initiative and sacnflce of the true son of the

01 lhe LiquidatIOn

Depart-

people of

ment
Tbe Miruster of

fmance

ve the

past difficulties and

sfterwards Inspected the
work of the High Committee appomted by the MImstry of Fmance for

elf'·

anng the work of the LIqUidation Department
The Minister of Flnancf'

held talks WIth the

memb-

MghaDlstnn Co-

mrade
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, while the IIrst con
gress of the party wa50 con·
vened in the poor house of
our greatest
Comrade du-

nng the despollc and black
reIgn of Zaber Shah SlIlce
theo II passed through dIfficult and rough paths and
tolerated bravely
variOus

KABUL, Sept 14, (Bakhtarl - DIp
Engineer
A,"-ur Rahman Sahli Ihe

Kamdlsh woleswalls
Thr Governor of

blows of the people's

healthy

ter the

solVing the eXlstlOg

mies The true sons of the
tOIlers of Afghamstall ga·
lhered around the beloved

leader of the party

pie of the villages of

establishment

of

prob-

the glOriOUS Saur Revolution
The Minister of FlDsnce
paid seriOUS attention to

lems and dIffIcultIes of the

lhis fact tbat wbether

tbat they should

the

meum bent
offiCials have
practlcaHy carned out the
directives
and orders of
th(' Ministry of FlIlance
['hen
Comrade Mlsafj
looked IOtO the faleo::
and
I f'cords and books of
the
vanous sections 'Jf the LIqUidation Department alld
studlf'd them
carefully III
an altf'mpt to evaluate thf'
prons and cons of Ihf' works
donr
He thanked and upprf'CI, ted those
offlClals who

h,J d,scharged
ties

the,r

patnotlcally

adVIsed tbose offICIals

du
and

who

do negative work With tbler past negative mentality
and pay no Khalql and revolutionary
attention
to

get theIr dutIes dlscl\j'rged
rap.dly and efflclcntly to
lmprove themselves JO fn·
ture and refram from
no
sacrifice and devotion In
executing
their
;Js!flgned
duties
Among the accounting
difficultIes sensed dunng
IOspectlOn one was the lion
a
uOiform
eXI,fitence of
norm and manual for off
setting the de(lcll .J11d losses Incurred 10 tht' consu
mptlon of &nzlO and luh
f1catmg Oils The MlI1lster
of F'manct' Immedlat("ly su
mmoned the respective ex·
perts of
the
GOVCI nmnt

Monopoly

and after

d,s

cUSSlOg the Issue a deCISion
was taken to
tht'
rffect
that 111 the future cxpprts

and speCIalists WIll be

ob-

liged to prepare a manual
based on SCientifiC prlnel·
pies and the conditions pr·
evalhng In Mghamstan to

solve

the problems of dpf,-

Clts and losses of lubncat
109 Oils and BenzlO In a
bid to brmg speed In exec

Faiz Mohd·
presents
credentials
KABUL, Sept 14, (Bakhtarl - The
InformatIon Department of ForeIgn
MIDlStry reported
that Falz
Mohammad,
Ambassador of
Democrallc Repubhc of Afghan
Istan to Bagbdad presented hIS credentials to Ah
mad Hassan AI Bakl, PreSIdent of II aq on Tuesday

LlquJdatlOn
Department
and drew their
attentIon
once agam to the
pomt

forget th-

eir negligent, Irrcsponslble
and bureau~atlc attitudes
of the past fie urged them
to perform their aSSigned
duties properly and
hon.
estly Wlthoul lIny ff'ar and
anxiety on thf' b.ISI~ 01 t h('
revolutIOnary proRram of
our people's regime and
wllh the SPlflt of
revolu
llOl1ary patnotlsm
Thc MUlister of FlOallC IJ
then altended a gat hl~r1n~

whIch was held bv the off,t laJs and employees of the
LIQUIdatIOn
Dt>partmpnt
He delivered a
rousmg
speech III thiS
gathe'lll1g
which was warmly rl'f"f'lvct:!
by the aud1ence

Elaboratmg on the
hIStory of the People's Democratic Party of AfghaniStan, the vanguard of I tvworkmg dass of the coun·
try Comrade Mlsaq <;'cud
The People's Dp.mocrat 1('
Party of Afghanistan c.!mf>

Comra-

de Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Secretary General of
th~
Central Committee of the
People"s Democratic Party
of Afghamstan and carflf'd
on galJantly their
herOIC
class struggles agaJOst the'
f'nemlcs of thl.' Pf'Opll' on
I he' baSIS or
the ",poch-making Idf'ology of Ihl' workIJIg class and
undt.., the'
crC'atlv(' It'adershlp 01 Ihe'
oUlstandlJl~
If'adpr 01 th£'
party
Aft«'r provldlflg Iflllg f'X
planatIOn OJ) Ihe
pfldrlul
~ll ugglcs of lhe
Pf'opll' ~
DemocratJ("
Party fit
AI
ghamstan Comradf> Mlsaq
said It IS now the duty of

all Ihe people of

Af~hanls

tan to endeavour slOccrcly
111 Implementing thf'
hiS·
tonc speech of th~ bf"lovd
leader of I he
peoph'
of
Afghamstan Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
which
wa~ pubhshed
under thl'
title "the BaSIC Lines of
thr RevolutIOnary
Dutil'S

(Conlmued on p

employees or the Kah-

III Umverslly in a funet-

"'" held at the Hall
of
I!I~h CounCIl
of Kabul
vE"9terday mo-

Umverslt",
I nrng

Al the opemng of

ers of thiS committee on the

ene-

eh'an~
of faculties,
pr·
ofcssors offiCIals and othPI

KUliar
whiJf' meetmg the military
offJreni of Barikot find of
finals of Kamdlsh url!f"d
t hem to fulfill their rf'volu
tlOnrJry tasks

runDlng of the tasks of the

of

bv Comrade Pohand MahmOUd Soma, Minister of
HIgher EducatIOn to the

Ziarat Afndl, Govprnor of
Kunar province last Tile"
day VIsited the admmlstr
at Ion affairs of Bankot and

LIqUidatIOn Department af-

ways

nr\\! Rector of Kabul UnIversity was introduced

ASSADABAD, Sept
14.
(Ilakhtarl Moh ,mmad

Afterwards the Governor
of Kunar accompal1lcd by
Kamdlsh
wolc5wal altf'nd
cd the function which wa<;;
arranged by elders .It,d peo

speedy

Kal

gell MntJdlJ!:al, Palyndl. Ka
mOll, Mlrdalsh, Nlak Mok
Pull Hustam and rhnspok
01 Kamdlsh wolesw.JlI at
1l1f' gIrls primary ...chool of
K,HlldlSh woleswall
Govel nor of KUllar pro
vlOce ronveyed W.lI Tn dnd
sincere greetlO~s of t.om
rade
Noor
Mohilm"l,ld
j'arakl and in
a "'pf'f'ch
..cud thai th~ valoro 1ls r)("1)
pll' of
Afghamstan
hel\ f'
alwav .. f'llmmatpd thf'
10
(cd ,1IHI (orf>IR"" enrmlf><; of
Ill£' (Oulltry and nlpppd III
1111 hilt! Ihf> omlnou" mIn
gUf'S
11(' eldd('d that the' oml
nOIl~ act of the local
ami
fOft'lgll l'nf'mleS can nt'w~r
ohslnlCt our revolutlonarv
ohjf'ctlves
Similarly the Gov", noof Kunar threw 11I;~:ht on
thr objf'ctlvPs and nrogru·
mo; of the Democratic Re--

pubhc of Afghanlswn

and

strongly

lhr

condemnro

(Contmued on paga 4)

4)

thr
PohaJld Soma eongratulated
01 p Engmeer SaId,
on
Ius app0ln tmen t as rector
of Kabul Umverslty, and
saId that the
glOrIOUS
Saur revolutlOn
under
lhe leadershIp of People's
DemocratIc
Party
of
AfghanIstan
IransfeTled
the politIcal power
[rom
I unctIon Comrade

the oppressive
and explOitatIve classes to
the

Jloble and tOt lIng people
of Afghamstan
ThercfoI ('

31';

one of 0111' l'evolutlOl1~
haslC and major du

t,,'s IS that the slate afr
<.III s should be earned OIl
h, Khalql and
revolutIIJfI;Jf)

elements

The MinIster of

HIgher
Euur.:allOn added that our
levolutlOnsr y state

has
placed the Improvement

,JI,d development of
Jn~lllutJOns

thc

of higher lea

nlllg of the country mcl·
odlllg the Kabul UmversIly whIch IS the greatest
mstltutlOn of hIgher lea
I nlng and the abode
of
J

traantng

future

genera·

t,on of the country
at
the top hst of ItS revolu
tJOnary actIOns and Jt WIll

not spare any sacrifice In

tbia regard,

dlSCOVPI y and fOlhng
of
alltl -people and
anti-I evolutlOnal y acts of the
II f>ach .. rnu II; rlemen ts
The Ill'W Rector
of
Kabul UT11vel slty
said

although the posl of the
Kabul University 15 a very
hCtlvy and T esponslble tn·
sit he IS SUT(' that
he
will dIscharge
hIS duty
successfully WIth
the
help and cooperation
or
the true and patnohc colleagues and WIll mobIlize
and arm the young genet

and

KABUL, Sept 14, (Ba
khtar) - Comrade
Abdul HakIm Sharaee Jauz)am

At the end of hIS statements the Minister
tlf
HIgher EdueatlOn WIsh
ed the new Rector
of
Kabul UniverSIty
further success and urged all
the employees of
the
Kllbul Umversity to further cooperate and collaborate 10 realizing the objectIves of the great Saur
Revolution
After the speech o( the
Mmister of Higher EducatIOn the new Rector of
the Kabul Umverslty 111
II speech firsl of all expre..ed gratitude for
the
conCJdence of the true leader of the pellpJe Comrade Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl PreSIdent of the
RevolutIOnary
Council
and Pnme MlnIster and
the People's
Democrahc
Pllrty of Afghanistan In
appolnllng htm as the Re
ctor of Kabul Umvers,Iy
and congratulated the audience on the victory of
Saur RevolutIon and the

tttJOn of the

country

Wl-

th the epoch-makmg tdeology of wor kmg class
and WIth a spmt of patrJotrsm, elImmation of

all

(ContlDued on page 4)

Minister of

Justice

and
Attorney
General
met Dr Hermann ScbwI('sau
Ambassador
of

G~rman Democratic

the

RepubUc to Kabul
for
a courtesy call at his offIce at I I a m
yesterday
Durmg the meeting both
Slds held talks on matters

of mutual interest
KABUL, Sept 14, (Bakhtar) - Comrade Abdul
Qudus Ghorbandl
Mini-

m~t

ster of Commerce'

IIh_n Bakay, Ambassador of Turkey to Kabul for
courtesy call at hIS offlcc
at 2 p m yestrday
Both
SIdes dlscusscd mcltterg of
mutual Interest

KABUL, Sept 14, (BakhtalJ - Comrade
Pohand Mahmud Sooma, M,!lIster

of Hlghe.r

".dU(Bt

Ion met IIhan
Bakay,
Ambassador of Turkey to
Kabul for a courtesy call
al hiS oilice at 9 a m

yes·

terday
Dul mg the meellng the
t ..... o Sides discussed
and
pxchanged VICWS on maltel s of mutual
Interest
spI'clally on the exchange.
of lecturers and students
bptween the MInistry of

IlIgh'T EducatIOn Of Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan and

Ministry

of Hlghel Educahon
Republic o( Turkey
KABUL, Sepl 14.
khtar) - Sahib Jan

of
(BaSah-

raee, Minister of

Fronti·

er Affairs met Dr

Herm-

ann SchWlesau, Ambassador of German Democ-

rallc RepublIC to Kabui
for a courtesy call at hi.
offIce at 10 a m
yesterday

Afghan delegation
back home from
KABUL, Sept

14, .Bakh

ta.) -The deJegatlOn 01 the
Democratic RepublIC
of
I\J ghaOIstan returned ho·
me yesterday after aHendll1g the world conference
on heaJth care and
fll ')t
aid serVices held 10 Almata, Soviet Umon

Dr Assadullah AmICI, Deputy Millister

of

Public

Healtb, wbo headed I he A(
ghan delegatJon dehvered
a speech at the coni erence
which he explamerl the
Pi ogrammes that the
De·

III

mocratlc

lIepublic of

At-

gbamstan In pursuance of
BaSiC LlDes of RevolutIOnal y Duties of the Revolu
lIonary
State under
t be
leadership
of revolutIOnary son of Khalq, Comrade
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,
PreSident of the Hevolutl
onary Council and
Pnme
MIDlster, for general and
II ec health ,services for the

people of Afghanostan

fo.

ensunng a
healthy and
plosperous society alld firm
sh'ps taken III the few 1110

nths.
The Deputy MlI1lsler oJ
Public Health on .1rTlval
at Kabul InternatlOHal Air

port saId Ihe Afghan

del~

gallon dUring Its stay In
the Soviet UOIon mel
the

Pul.>ltl: Health
Mlfil~lcr of
Lhat country aud delcgatJous of Cuba. DemocraLJc
Pcople's Hcpubhc ot KOI ea
and Bulgaria and held use·
I uJ t<:llks on expanSlOlI
ot
medJcal
cooperallOns With
l)«'mocratlC RepubliC
of
Af ghaJ1Jstau and thev pro·
Jnlsed wldescale assistance
In thiS field
The world conferel1ce on
f Irsl aid services sponsored
~y World
Health
01 ga-

beIIlSallon and UNICEf,
gan on M Sunbula (S,'pl-

ember G) With partiCipation Comrade Pohand Mahmoud Soma, Minister of HIgher EducatIon wblle
Illtroduc 109 the
of representatives from 136 UnIversity to the IJfflCJals and employet':s 01 the varslt;r.
countnes and Palestme LI·
beratlOn Orgamsahon (PLO)
•
and SWAPO The (onfere..
IH.e lasted tor one week
KABUL, Sept 14, (Bak
DUring ItS stay In ~OVIt't
man.:hers shouted
n'volu
as on uncovenn~ of the
U11I0n Ihe Afgban delega- htar) - Tbe noble ("s,d
t IOnary and Khalql slog
black actions of CODsplra.
Mena ans condemmng lht" antltion' VISited some
health ents of Khalrkhalla
tors and Wished for eve•.
IncJudmg
workers.
ofllt
II1slltutes III that
'ountl y
Khalql elements
IOcreaslOg consolJdaltoD of
I he Deputy
MUlJster of lals and students of Klldlr·
Df"mocratlc
Republic of
khana schools held i:I :':1 ;.1Ild
Pubhc Health expressed
The mal chers,
wJule caAfghamstan under the lea.
thauks tor the
extremely functIOn last Tuesday to
rrYHlg the pictures uJ rev- dershlp of P~ople's Demo.
condemn the plot hatched olutIOnary leader and our
war m welcome
accorded
cratlc Party of AfghaDlsr~
against
(u the Afghan
deJcgatlOn by black reactIOn
great leader, Comrade Noor an and gUIdance of
true
I evolutionary
state
and
lU Suvlel Umon
Mohammad Tarakl, Presld
and revolutionary son of
agamst IUterests of noble. ent of the Revolutionary
tbe country, Cllmrade Noor
Dr Abdul
Mobammad and oppressed people ot Council ond Prtme Mmlster Mohammad Tarakl
Uarmangar,
PreSident of thf' country The fumlloll
C1~ well
as
revolutIOnary
Healtb Affalfs and Dr Ne- was sponsored by party or
placards marched a dlslan
He spoke 10 del all 011
sal Ah Nesar, PresJdent of gaOisatlO1I of lllh wdrll
l:C and Ihen JOllied g<:lthenng
t he
her OIC struggles of
Plannmg of the Ministry
PI lor to the f u ncr Ion i:t at the pr t:'ml~es uf work
People
s Democrat It 1)8.t ry
oj Public Health were mew
grand march was slaged uy shops 01 Public Health MIAfghaOistan
Slll<:e
lis
oj
bers of the delegation
the parlJcJpants and
tbe
OIstry
InceptIOn untl! the VICtOi 'j
of IrreverSIble Sau,
RevoI he Iunction began With lutIon and r·-,fel nng Iu It'
the r~CltatlOn of a f~w vet- cent plot
of
leat.tlondlY
element.') said It IS naLlI1 al
scs 11011I th~ Holy KUI.UI
T/Jc Khalql anthem "as that tbe eUCillleS of our
also sung by studclils
of Rt'volull011
(ur ildllevllIg
BoboJdll1 ~chuul
Aft. 1""'11· theJr omlllous gOilh. aet
ds, EJig
AZIZUJ rahm.1I1 S,lI
agl:1lnst mteresls of 'he peo
W, Ret:lor uf Kahul UPi
pie and they wanl III one
way or anothel to obstruct
vel sHy In a spe.ech CXpUUII
ded 011 VlltOIY oJ
(,It'at
the
realIsatIOn
of
Jofty
Saur Ht vulutlOlI ,IIlQ It;., objet tJves uf
great
SaUl
gains and strougly coud~
Revolutlull bur
thry are
unaware that Ibe gIOlIOU:i
mned tht:' black action of
People's DemOl:ntllt Party
consplrutors alld
It 'U.:tlOll
of Afghanistan
eUjoyulg
ary elf'menlS

Rector

of

Kabul

----=-------

Grand function held In Khairkhana

full support
Representatives of newspapers and Bakhtar News Agency and MiDlstry of Cqm merce, Water
and construetlc>n umta durIDII.a press cOnference held at commerCial agellCY of USSR

Courtesy ca II s

KU Rector introduced

Qader cliq ue
gets slap In
the face

Power
Dip Eng.
Azizurrahman Salcll, Rector of
Kabul UDlverSIty speaking at the function held by
of Kbairkhana Mena workshop for condemnmg the treacberous
plot of cons plrators.

workers

Eog Saun. fll st l.:ongl atulated the
audl~nct
un
the victory of In-evocable
Saur Revolution
85
well

01 (he

pcople

of our country, itlertly and
Sincerely move
forward

(ContIDued on page 4)

Appoiotmeots
KABUL, Sept 14, (Bakhtar) - On the Propoal of MIDl.'ry of Informahon and Culture approval o[ ths
;abmet and
endorsement

of

Comrade

Noor Mobammad Taraln,
PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CounCIl and PrIme ,>1lnIster AIJ Gul Paiwand has be< n appomted
as PreSIdent and EdltorIn-Chief of the .dally AnIs

KABUL Sept 14, (Bakhtar) - On the proposal
of MinIstry of
Public
Works appt oval of
the
Cabmet and

endur~ement

of Comrade Noor Moham
n,.d Talakl, PreSIdent of
the Revol u llonary CounCil and

Pnme Minister

of tbe Democratll' Rep
ublJc of AfghanIslan lhe
follOWing
appOIntments
hi:tve bC·t'1I made al
that
lIurustJ y

Eng

Abdullah

Blesb-

nca as PI es!dent uf 1 uwn

aud Bwldmg
lon

ill

constl uct-

ranK one, Eng Ab-

d ul Wadond as
eut of Teehnical
ment m

rank

PresldDepart-

on~.

Eng

Khalr Mohammad as Pr(Contmued OD pqe 4)

J •

..... ~...

.

More than
43,263,000
afa state money
which
'waa embezzeled from 13~
upto the end of pseudorepublic of Daoud
from
PensIon Fund tS being re
turned to the Fund, 641d
a source of the Ministry
of Fmance of the Democra
IIC Republic of Afgharustan
In an mtervlew
With
the dally Kabul Times

AFCHAN

Speakmg further
the
source added that a total
of 496 persons used
to
draw salary on fraud Id
enlIty poSIng themselves
as retired rrubtary offlc
ers Out of the aforementtoned figure 146 were

Utilization of natural resources
An important factor ID tho
soclo-economlc
development of 0 society IS utIlization and uploltatlon
of Its natural resources
ExplOItation of material
resourre.. m effect, lP'
eotJy depeuds on tbe tecbOlcal \mow-how and
the degree of the development of science and
tecMolo(Y In the SOC>
dety concerned AfghanIstan has been nch
In
VIew of Ita natural resources and this haa
been repeatedly confmned hy many ezpem
It hu fertUe soils as far
as agncuJture Is ':XIncerned, It bu vast pastures
for cattle rallling and
anlmal busbandrv and
there are forests -..ch ID
mdustrlal timbers, fruits
and feul..
BeSIdes thst
AfrhaDlst"n
has untapped mmes aJld
mmeral resources
It
hu been repeatediy confmned by the experts
that the ITOn ore depos
Its of Hajlgak m central
Afgbamstan bold large
QuantJty of Iron which IS
saId to be of the best
quality It has been saId th
at Amak mme In Logar
possesses a high

percen

tage of copper as
research goes

national economy and
natloual welfare Is concerned. but used as far
as personal Interests were concerned
The precious stones of Af·
ghllJ1lstBn have been, IIlerally tbe suhject of
lootln. and emhezzlemen
ot the past rullng e1yn
asties, espeCIally
the
Naden FamUy
Ohserv
Inl{ such condItions the
corrupt offICIals of the
put despotic re(1D1es and
Irresponslhle mdlvlduals
extende~ tbelT hand, me
gally, to embezzle the
natural resources ot thIS
poor land
The looting of 2081 Kgs of
lapl".lazull by the tyrant
Nader dynasty IS a good
cxlllDp1e of plundermg
and rohbmg of our precIOUS mmeral stones Th-

is was 'ud m the

news

Item pubhsbed about the
opening of the ssle out
let for lapl".lazub the day
before yesterdAy
Emerald has been tbe suhJect of Inegal explOltatl
on of many

lOdlvlduals

for many years and tbe
same thmg was happen
109 With other mmera I

resources of
an

AfgbanlSt

far as

Rich

de

POSItS of natural gas ha
ve already been d,scov
ered and hrought or der
exploltatJon JD the
nOr
tbem provmces of the
country
Our lapIs-lazulI bas spread
Its fame and popularrty
tbroughout the world al
Emerald JS ablln
dantly found JD Pan)sher

ready

mountaIns and ~everal
otber kinds of precIous
stones and metals e.'nst
all over this mountamous
country
Most of our natural
res-ources, espeCially
mme-ral resources have been
kept untapped's far as

It was saId tbat wben Za
her Sbab tbe then des
potlc ruler of thiS coun
try made tTlPS outs.de
the country be
took
along
great
ame>unts of predous stones
and metals to sell and
depoSIt t~ sale proe>
eeds In the foreIgn banks The story of tbe plun
denngs of our preoous
....es by tbe h'l/h rank
lOr corrupt offICIals of
the Zaher Shahce and
Daoud Shabee
regImes
was spread many times
but no one could dare
wrillng about them 10
the newspapers smce cv
erythmg was under th-

elr absolute authority,
In any rate, now tlfat th~
are no more
here and
everythlnr ~t~ dellvered
from their eXploitation
and miluse ground 111
prepared for efficlent utiI..-tlon
of
such
predous mlnersls in the
mterest of the 1IaUonal
economy

of Finance

.asaures

the

public of safety and conhd
enlla1Jty of their personal
depoSlts at banks and en
courages them to deposit
WIth the. banks and adVIse
them aga,ost keeplqg thelT
capitals Idle
The editorial of the paper reads In PBrt
I he people of Afgh~tan In the
FIE

E •••••••

LIE

These are all the

biesSlOg

of our people's

revolutl

I.

I ••

BDI" . . . C'R'V

~,...

...

er.........

AMari ~atl Kabul tbfo newoa
• J
III AfItt- '01._
;

,,'I'

•••••••••••••••••••
ADS l\A'l'Il8

SU1l8ClUP11ON l\A!B8

Ad." tWa,
WIIIWR--6S
OrealatlOD _
and 26458
~dem.
tlI 1M la1IIII '11m"

**

To achieve the nbove en·

ds the Agrrcultural Development Bank carries out
the followlOg dutIes
1-To extend
loan
to
peasants
agrJcultural co
operatives and other agn

cultu lal
and cattle
rals
109 estabhshments
2-To guaraotee the loa
ns which are paid to
Ihe
peasants
aDd
agncultur
al credIt IOslltutlons by the
fmancmg orgatnsal1ons ac
cordmg to the rules and re
gulatlons set

The malO aIm of 1he Ag

C1...u1ed 41 tJnea per column 9 potIlt
\etten Ma 210
C1M11t1ed, • tinea per co1umD 9 poIDt
letter Ala. 40,
DWplq' 0IIumn an At. 1IO

N....-r

:pc
specthe

tIregreat
teacher and noble SO,) of
thIS land Noor
Moh...
mmad Tarokl
Secretary
General of tbe People's
Democral1c Party of Af
gbamstan PreSIdent of
the Revolullonary Coun
cil and Pr,me MInister
of the Democratic nepu
bllc of AfghanIstan

The noble and conSIderate
people of tbls land WIll
never forget such a devotIOn and sacnflce of tb
elf beloved leader arod
their revolutlonarv com
rades And the progre,sl
ve people of tbls coun
try wlll consIstently fol
low the directIVes and
guIdances of the People's
Democratic Party of Af
rbanman. the party o(
working and tonln~ class
of this land

ML 18l1O
AI. 100

Yearly
Half Yearly

POftBlGN

Pen

Fund between l349
and the pseudo-republic
of Daoud and the 350 du
nng Daoud'a reign This
shows
thst during DaouI
d s II me the nepotism was
hIghest
SlOO

on secured by the
less efforts of tbe

era of tbe DemocratIc Re- untry and prospenty of
pubhc are determmed to people We are determined
catry out the.r hard and to bund our country and
flfm struggle agamst all remove all the obstdcles
forms and
maDlfeslatlons and shortcomIngs In
our
of backwardness
We re
way We have bItter expcall well that dUrln~ tbe eriences from the past 10
anti Khalql
governments the past aU the opportu",
the Yabya dynasty not only ties were lost for developkept IDtenttonalJy our com. mg the country as a result
patriots and tolhng pee>- of which the countrv now
pie at a distance from na
faces scores of problems
tIona I affairs making them
mdlfferent
towards them
Our
historical
miSSion
But now tbat tbe destmy
caBs on us to solve all the
of the people are 10 the problems and keep
aloof
bands of ~ple, the pee>- the banner of glory ,f our
pIe Will no lODger rtmam
dear homeland
We are
mdlfferent
towards
aff
now ID the service of our
aIrs of tbelT country
Te>- people Our people after
day we are in need of un
years and
even r:::entunes
tmng effom of every In
have now their destiny 10
dlvldual 01 thIS land, for tbeir own bands Now tbat
construction aod
blossom- everything belongs to the
ing of Afgbanlstan
people we will soon
wit
Our spirit our determma
ness prosperity and glorv
tion and dcaslon must be of our people and Khalql
firm and unshakeable Our state
revolutIOnary party puts
FARYAB
mto action what it says AU
'Our Khalql state strug
people of AfgbaOlstan m gles agllinst every type of
this sensItive juncture of natIOnal and eI..... Of-pres
history ought to follow the S1on' says the paper In an
path taken by our revolu- edItorial The paper forth
tlonary party the ,nd of er writes
whlcb Is pro(ress of 1he C&
(Contlnn"" on P.... 41

•••••••••••••••••

recommended to the

Now the destiny of the pe
ople Is at their ewn hands They will decide on
thelT natural resources,
Dllneral resources and
econODllC
development
They can open the sale
outlet for lapls-lazu1i, emerald and other precIous
and seDllpreClous
stones Our experts WIn
pave tbe way for explol
!lIlIon of our natural deposits and streamlme th'
elr actiVIties in rSlsmg
our hvmg standard and
strengthening our eCono
my

AFGHAN
PRESS
-----._---------ANIS
The doUy m Its TUesday,
Sept 12, Issue carTles the
text of InterVIew of Comrade Ahdul Karim Mls3q,
Mmlster of Finance
wltb
correspondent of Bakhtar
News Agency on hankll1g
actIVIties bankmg .,nd oth
er Issues re)atmg to mone
tary and fmancIaI
prohlems after the establlsbm
ent of Democratic J\epublI
can reglme ID the (auntry
In the intervIew the MI
nlster 01 Finance has talked
10 detail abollt the bankmg
monetary and fmaDcud JKr
IIcy of the DemocratIc Republic of Af.banistan ond
advantages of strengtben
Ing the finanCIal poSItIon
of tbe banb through In
creasmg mvestment 01 prl
vate capItals The Minister

_
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OV»R;t 43M. AFS ¥fl4'PBZfBL~D Treache-rous acts of plotters condemned In
provinces
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Development

Baok IS to extend loan to
thf' co'bntry's peasants and
promote the level of agn

I-The banklnr 'urpose
behind such loans Is to release the peasants from
tbe haeIc,hrealdnr hurden
of usurers who some timp.s
take possession of all the
output of the peasants before the comlnr of harvest
seasons arawt the larre
mterest they ask on the
money they lend to the
peasants
In such cases
what Is left to the peasants
IS a small amount to meet
the need of their sobolstcnt
hvlnr It IS here that the
Agricultural Development
Bank extends sbort term
mIddle tenn and lon~ te
rm loans to the peasant..
With comoaratfvelv c:mall
mterest WIth soch
loans
the peasants Increase their
a~ricultural

one

hand

product" on
and repay In

Instalment'> the loans tak
en from thp
a~T1cllltural

bank on thf': other Tn thl"
case they would not
leel
much pressure In
ent of their loans

repuyn1

ExtenSion of loans
Will
encourage the peasants to
open savmg accounts and
current accounts m the ba
nks and depOSit their money

The source added
that
on the basis of a decree of
1349 the PensIon
Fund
receIved the names of 728
men as enlItled to pens
Ion After an oversll ana
lySIS It was found
that
only 232 of these
were
enlltled to pensIOn
and
the rest from the
rank
of general to heutenant
were found to be fraud
and as a result 43,263 423
afs were embezzeJed
The source speaking fu
rther about the affect 01
thIS embezzelment on the
Pension Fund saId
that
the leaked out money had
a very negatJve affect on
the development of the
fund The despollo elem
f'nts dr ew the money

the gUIse of rellred offlc
, I s If the embezzlement
had not taken place the
retirement emolumpnts of
,000 workers who had
a
service record of 15 yea
rs could have been paId

mto
conSideration the above characteristics and the forms
of uneconOIDJC
pressul es
excerted upon him, our pe
asant does not have the st
atus of an Independent tcn
ant and he 16 on the centrary Iik<: the llIihJect of hISland ownCf> B~ief statistIcs
show that oppressIon of EO'
udal relations dommates
I he country's
agriculture
Along WItb these feudallSt
Ie relations ther~ have al
so emerged m the recent
years other forms of own
ershtp relatJonshJphs such
as the ownership of agne
ultural firms and capltull:;

tiC land tenancy where the
owner Instead of makln~
use of Iand IS given mon
f'y These firms and som('
of the tenants pFoduce JI1
dustrfal raw matenals su
eh as cotton sugar
berl
t!Od th(' IIkf" s('ml-meclln
Olzf'd means
Some of thellf' tenunts
borrow land for farmm" 011
t he baSIS of feudahstlc rf'

lations A number of la1ld
less peasants have been tu
rned mto agricultural In
borers and are

en~aged

in

reapmg cleamng tbe ditch
es smklng ditches operat
109 tralors and the
hke
and are paid agaJPst the'servIce The share of this
kind of capitalistic tenancy
IS very small as compared
wltb the tenancy whIch pre
valls In feudal system
MANNER OF LAND OW
NEII.SHIP
Accordmr to the statlstl
CO avoUahle from the Central Statlshcs Office tbe nu
mher of land owners reach
I 200 000 fainllies which are
classified as follows

0'

Peasants who have 1020 lireebs
first grade la
nd or Its eqUivalent consti
tute 82 percent of rand ow
nen They lipId ~ percent
nf land
Those fendal lords who
possess 50 to 100,000 lireell

grade lend or .ts

eqUivalent count for 5 per
cent of the land owners and

they hold 45 percent of the
land
Two

Jjtate

mllhon Jlreebs
of
land are under cultlv

atlon

constltutmg fJve pe

rcent of cultivatable land
Part of tbese state lands IS
located 10 the form of sta
te farms to Nangafhar pro
vince and the rest exceptl

og Sardeh Dam land of Gh
1:111
province IS possessed
hy the local feudal
lords
and mfluentlal
elements
These )ands are 10 possess
.on of feudal lord. under
dIfferent names such as tf'
nancy faroung and lIfetIme
farmlOg and tbe like The
se lands are also given In
tenancy
to the
peasants

by Ihe feudab lords on tbe
baSIS of feudalistic relaUo
os The state receives less
than one-tentb of the Yle
Ids
Almost half of the cult.
vateable land Is held
by
the feudal lords and usur
crs Feudal lords due to th
elr class character do not
thmk of raJsmg the level
of agncultural production
and meeting the needs of
tbe people

Izatlon of and prepared for
explO1tation and t he grow

ess of the SoCiety
It was already explained
that ni our dear
country
AfghanIStan almost sixty
percent of the rural inhab
Itants IS landless peasants

and land holders wbo ta
ke land 10 tenancy from
feudal lords and middle la
nd holders on the baSIS of
feudalistic relations and re
,elve 20 percent of the ou
tcome of their labour
1\ IS obvIOUS that tbls sm
saot family In addItIon pe
asants may periodically ne
ed money for medical tr
eatment funeral
set"VJccs
dawery marnage bribe for
I h('
Rovernment
officials

and the
like As theIr
small Income 15 not sulliel
ent even to meet their su
"slstence nced they ther
efore borrow money under
verlous names from the fe
"dal lords on Interest Foil
owmg are some of tbe for--

7~

pm

tomght
m ISle

monthly or yellrly on
the loan he takes The rate
from

Interest may vary
250/0 to 300'1 or

even more

elr
rs

children and daughte

SALAM Salam has dlf
ferent fonns The needy pe
asant
for mstancr
rna y
agree to pay back 15 or 20
seers of wheat or more ag
amst 15 seers he IS paid III
advance

Or the

while taklOg

Radio Af3haDiatan Kabul
broadcasts followmg foreIgn
seTVIces

f or payment of all these
Illterest and loans the peCf
sants are compelled to los('
their houseeffects even th

agree to pay
all Income is not suffICient
to meet the needs of a pea

They duj not care the lea
,t of collecting the embezzeJed money or bnng
In,C[ to court the real culp

TIt
WIth the Inception
of
the DemocratIc Repubhc
of AfghanIStan under the
able guidance of Peopl
e's DemocratIc Party of

-

13 (Bakh

Short tenn

account

II1g courst"s

on new mel h
ods for InspectIon
Depart
mf'nt of
Pnme
MII11Stl y
"as held recently

Sayed Kamal
l3akhtlary
Inspec
Vice PreSident of
I IOn Department of the Pn
me Ministry
while open
Ing the courses
saId th3'
holding of such courses IS
useful for ralSlOg of prof(1'
sSlOnal knowledge of Ins
pecton; and

thelf

actlvP

partiCipation 111
II1spcrlll1g
and observatIon of offlcc~
and mstltutJOns

peasant

the loan may
the loan

In

kind when the crop IS ha
rvested The proce set tor
Ihe commod,lty may
be
much
lower than ~he rna'
ket proce If the market
pTlce of whear .s fIfty afg
hams per seer the peasant
may repay tbe loan on the
baSIS ot 25 afIIhan '" pOI seer

Urdu language from 5

11I0-6 30 p.m local time on
IYi2m and 4775 KHZ dally
Enlll1ah from 6 3(}--7 00
local time on 26m and
"'775 KHZ dally
Ar a blc from fl--'} 30 p
en local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ doUy
Dan and Pasbto for Af
gbans resIding ontslde tbe
rountry from Hl-II p m
local lime on 25m and
11 820 KHZ da.ly
German from 11-11 30
• m local time on 25m
anti 11820 KHZ daily
Enghsh for Europe
Ir
om 11-'!(}--12 p m. locai
time on 25m and
11820
J(HZ dally
Russ.an from
93{}-10
p m local time on 25 m and
It 820 KH7 dallv

The oppressed peasants
suffer much from feudal..
tiC

relations

tenancy

Cinema

lODAY'S TV
news people s song

th of production powers
Feudahstlc relations the
real
cause for backwarn

Case wlthout any deCJS10n

KABUL, Sept

I ar)

Women youth
Bnd
workf'rs craftsmen offic als
<lnd cItizens of
I ashka
fOT

I ~"h whIle

oarryln~

the ph

olos of our
revolllllOnarv
Iradf'f Comrade Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl SrCTPtarv
General of the
Crntpral
C:ommlttf"c of the P<,opl.. '"

Park

Iram film

Sabra'

10

Persian

2 4 6 and 8 pm
Zamab Nendarl
lodl"n
fIlm FaqlTa 10 Hmdl
TI
mes I 4 6i pm
Bankot
Amencan film
Musabeqa ba Shaltan'
10
Persian Times 2 4 6 and
8 pm
Beluad

Ind,an fIlm Fa
QJra 10 HlOdl limes ~ 5
and 71 pm
Aryana Iraman fJlm Satar
Khan

2

111

Persian

Times

'4 61 and 8 p 10

Irani
I<ablll
Nelldafl
Tallha Haml In Pel
sian
Times
2 5 nod 74

film

pm

l"ollowtns are the 1mportant telephone numbe-

rs
Central P'lre Brigade
20122
Afghanwur M731
Hotel Inter~ntlnent
al :51851 ~
Hotel Kabul, M741
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines Sales office 2441)1
Kabul Airport 26341
Kahul Security Office
20300
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Pulitany Tejaraty Bs-
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240711.
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ck reaction were mpped In

sl

of thiS

of fIrst

The documents and (I!
es probed show that the
Mlnlstcr of Defence
of
the lime wantcd no legal
procedure In thiS case and
In tended to close
the

----------

hpi ~ and students of t hr 'II
~h

hud

From

By Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary
PART IV

The source added
that
II the Peoples Derlloera
tie Republic would
not
have come Into existence
this fraud would never
have been uncovered Towards the end of 1354 of
the pseudo-Republic
of
Daoud vOIce was raised
to bTlng to books the misappropriations of peoples
fund The MInistry
tif
Finance at that time appointed a apeclal team to
check Into the
matter
The delegation apPo1Oted
worked
only wltb
a
delegation of the Mlnist
ry of Defence The delega lion worked for mon
ths U111mately the
two
delegations after spending
months on the
subjects
and SImply relymg on
questions and answers wi
th some of the concerned
people referred the matter to the MInister
of
Fmance of the tnne Abd
ul nah and he c1andestln
ely lomed hands
Wlth
the MInister of Defence
of the time and the mat
ter was hushed up

uf the

state of atfalfS
IS of great Importance trom
tbe VIew point of capital
formation to the peasants
and the bank as well

Feudalistic relations, democratic land reforms
takmg

to them The only way
of compensatlbg for this
money Is collecting
the
lost money aa soon
as
posslhle

Afghanistan and the lea
dership of the true son
of the people
Comrade
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
President of the Revolu
tionary Council and Pr
Ime Minfster the Mini
ster of Finance Comrade
Abdul Ksrlm
Mlsaq
appointed an authorltsti
ve commiSSIon to
lOOK
mto the affaIrs of the ret,red officers of the Mim
stry of Defence and clar
Ify the matter
The matter was probed
and after full authenticity
was established was plac
ed before the cabmet meet which approved
the
collecting of the money
and the deciSIOn was th
en communicated to the
miUtary tTlbunal of the'
Mmlstry Of Defence
The source also added
that the first grade cTlm
Inal 10 thIS case are those
who complied the forged
documents for smoolIng
the draw10g of money
The source pOlnted out
to one of the culpTlt
of
the case as Faqlr Moham
mad a rank seven employee of the Pension Dep
artment of the Ministry
of Defence as the lead
Ing cTlmmal who played
the major role In compllmg
of the false documents

tbere nUs

.

Therefore

In

I

BY OUR OWN REroRTER

PROVINCES, Sept
II
(Bakhlar) - Our noble pe
ople strongly condemn the
ommoos acts alamst the
Irreversihle Saur Revoluh
on by tbe enemies of the
people m holdinr of funch
nns dehvenng of speeches
and stagmg of marches
and celebrate the chscovf"
I y
and arrest of hf' n ("rnt plotters and S"rvaHt~
or the black reactlOll .. 110
ver the country
Dakhtar reports from I a
<hkargah center of Helma
nd provmce that thp tr fI('

Board of
hereby gIVt'S

Olrf'(turs
notlrf'

10

01 Hutch:'!1 AlghallIstan

AG

all the .shareholders of liocc h .. t

AfghanjStan AC Ihal the annual r;t~nerul MN"ling
of the ,hare holders WIll be held on
S, pt. mbe,
17
1978 at 5 pm 'II I hf' Adm InlstratlVt
Office erf
I ~e
Company locatf"d III Shahre Nau
(OppOSltt
franlan

Emba»y)
Detailed Agf'lldd

arately sent to Ih,

fiJi thiS meeting

ha~ bt"~11

sharebolders

,,('s labour effiCiency
ronsiderably
Bulgarean Source5

,

....

•

t

r

~,

.." , .

"
I

.,'

1-'
,

.'.

Vol

The Bakt»,tar
reporter
adds that, BlInilarly durIng tlils function Khudayar AmIara.bI, Director General of the Public Administration school
and
some teaehers and
students of the school 110.1.
Ivered speeehes in which
they expressed all kinds
of support and .solidarity
in realisation of the progressive aspirations of the
great SaUr Revolution.

AFGHAN PRESS ROUND UP
society. On the basis of this

(Continued from page 21
In the past half a century, when the dynasty of
Nader, the tyrant, ruled
the country. the workers
peasants and great produ:
dive forces in th~
coun·
try Jived under most mis-

condition, the

rTahlr and difficult ('COfjOmic condition,
and
IIH'y
were deprived of a rclaliv{'-

Iy' decent life. The
tive.

rrodur·

CI)untrv
produf tivl'

forces of the

were engaged in

work but the fruits of thf'ir
labour WrTf' plundf'rpd by
aristocrats.
I)rior to ~rcat SaUl Hevolutian. millions of workers, prasants and othpr toi·
ling people of this J.lOd
wrre nol able
to
work
lowards a uptter and pi 05perous life and millions nl
people' in Ihis land "'('T{'
suffenng
from
:nan) sonal rvils IOcJudin,g
IIlitp.r·
aey. The lackpys of (OITI1'
pI Nad~r dynasty
op.... nly
allempled to keep :h(> tflil·
ing maSSf'S of thi~ laud In

dark.
The variety of
nppr.....c:s·
Ions to which
our
noblf'
people were subjectf'd. 1I0t
only deteriorated the rC'O"
nomic condition of the country. but also
.Jdversply
affected thp cultUff' of th....

trul" son

of

and will not allo\..· tJ an\"
reactionary pow('r:. to car'
ry out the slightt· ,I 1lI0Vl'
against the intf'rf: ;t~ of pl~·
ople of AfghanJ~ldll,
The function
W.t"
..11 ... 0
addressed hy
Eng.
N M.il r
Mohammad, Pn".a.lt'1l1 Ilf
Brishna Muasscs~d whn ill
his spf'cch
-"xnl,lIn"tl
I'll'
glorious history 0' Pl'Or,II"')
Democratic Part v of AII!.hanistan, the oI,H1/1 11,1 ni ul
workprs party. iJnd siione'
Iy condemned
th,' nHv.Jrtl
actltJns of ('onspilillnl'i flild
plotters such
,I"
Qad('r.
Shahpur. Mlr Ali Akh<Jr,
and other assoriales (I n'action.

Eng. Nazar
MoilalJlnlad
described the first Cungress of People's Demo( rat ic
Party at the initiatIve of
our great and revplutionary
leader, ComntWNoor Mohammad
Taraki
a
glorious
and
valuable
year for the noble p('opll'
of this country.
A poem entitled 'Sangar'

It was in the

wake

of

the !>cople, Comrade Nonr
Mohammad Taraki, in the

wise directives of

first days after . . . Ictory of
Saur Revolution in the 8a~ic Lines of
Revolutionary
Duties of Ihf'
Democratic
Hrpubtic pninl .... d 0111
thf'
nerd for urtttinJ! (I prn)lY('ssivr and nal innal \ ultura}
~ystcm
for('most
among
which 3re f'nsuring IH'Cl~SS
ary conditinn~ for (·voluti·
on of art ;lnd literatllrr and
publications in
lanJruages
of differf'nl nationalitiro;: in

aningless and
ahc;urd education refOJ'ms' of Ole past
were aboJished. Now under

true son

of the country that the me-

the educational

plans

At the outset Mohammad. Qaslm Dehatl, Vice
President of the Vocational Edueatlon Department
of the Ministry of Education delivered a revolutionary speech In
which
he condemned the treacherous aets of the reactionary elernnts and eeoouraged the valorous y 0uth of the country
in
struggling against representatives of the
ruling

ot

thE" nC'w rC'gime opponunit \' hilS hN'n provided
tor

thousands of

youlh

and

!'ons of toiling
people to
resume ('ducation and
th-

ousands of

highscun~1

duates w('rr
ploymrnt.

gr"'
providf'd p.m-

Camp David summit:

Carter, Begin hold
unannounced meeting
"URMONT, MARYLAND, Sept 14, (Reuter).A n unannounced

meeting

hetw('pn Pn.'sident Cartel'
and IsraelI Prllne MinIster Menu( helll Reign SIgnalled nl'W efforts yesterday to n'ach t'onc~ett'

"greemenls at the Middle
East summil.
"ft was a good and fn·

endly

meeting."

~ources

saId aftf'r

HO-minute talk

Isr"ell
I"te

thp

'I'll'

Treacherous pJot condemned
(Contiaued from page I)

Afgha~istan,

was rcad by
Mohammad
Atiq Alamyar, inchargC' oj
Khalqi Youlh OrganisatlOll
of Khairkhana Mena which
was received with int~TI'sl
N('ck Moh,JOlmatl. <J \'IorUnit.
k.'!' of COllslrllllioll
f('ad (m arl idl' in whICh lh'
condemned the hlack i!('ii·
()liS of rea~t ionari(·s.
The Bakhtar cllrrespondf'nl n'porl adds Ihdt <;h<.lh
Mahmoud Hase .... lI. Prpsidrnt of N<.Itional Agt'IH \' for
Campaign Against
lIIilera·
C'y spokt, brieny 011 vic-tory
of irrf'vocabl(' Saul' Hl'VOIlltion and Its gains for Ihp
Il1t('re~t of oppresst'd
propie of till' country, lit' d,<.;n
rt-'ad a
resolution
~Illdl
was compiled by f Iw
11 th
wilrd Clf Party
Organisation which was r.eceivpd amid continued c1appings.
During the function Ihp
spol1s club of Khalrkhana
Mena was also opened
The funrtion ended with
a concert given by amafc'ur
troupf' of Khairkhana Mpna
youlh sports club.

classes and reaction
impari.alism.

and

Afterwards Eng. Nazar
Mohammad President or
the Brishna Muassessa in
a speech condemned all
kinds of treacherous acts
of enemies of the people
of Afghanistan and added

esday night.
Carter and Begin COTl(('rn:d following a mornmg session between
Uw
1I S. leader "nd Egypl"'o
President Anwar
Sadat
to (('View suggestions for
hreaking the deadlock III
negotiations
for a peace
settlement.

that we have

firm belief

that now the hardworkinl(
people. of Afghanistan CUll

MAPUTO, Sept.
14,
(Reuter).- Robert Mugabe, co-leader of
the
Rhodesian Nationalist Patriotic Front, called in
an interview publIshed
yesterday for efforts
to
consolidate unity

the guerrilla

within

aillance.

Qader clique
(Continued from pue I)
shameless intrigue of Qader. Shahpur and Mir Ali
Akbar.
In return, 'MauJ""i Shamsullah, Haji Abdul Qa·
der, Mohammad Kabeer
and Abdurrazaq on behalf
of others deliverC"d sppeches respectively
in
whirh

they promised all

kinds nf

sacrifices towartis
consolidation of the J)emocrlllic

Republic of

Afghanistdn.

According to nnot h('r rrport the people 0: KamcJl'ih
woleswali in welcnmll1g I he

('stablishment of the Khalqi
I ('gimr in the
count ry agreed to construct OJ
Ilrw
road 12 km long between
A7.ar and Daladih
villa,::es
of the wolcswali.
This road will
connrct
t hI' villagl's of Ka.. gar, Pahf'l·ndph. and
Baladlh ~lt
A7.<.Ir vll1a~f" wit~ 1111' (1'11tre of the woleswali

The> meeting
between
Carter and Begin was th·
(-'Ir first sinct'
Sunuav.
Thf' last formal confer~
on' held by "II three go·
vernment heads look pia·
ce six days ago. and there
was no indication yester·
da.\! morning that anotbel
was imminent.

White House

officials

lhe isolated Camp David
preSidential fl.'treat aftt'l·
hf' conferred with Beg·
in.

the situation until well
aftel' \llidnight. and PI esIdent Carter was up carly
vester-day morning to con-

fer with Secretary of

St-

and White House l't'(.
unly affairs advis(~r Zbig·
IlIPW Rn:e1.inski.
The White House was

iness to conlpronllse

at

the summit, but there slJll wal:) no basis (or pred·
Icting the out(·ome.

----

1~It'mf'nts

ment of Comrade

Noor

Mohammad Taraki,
retary GeneraL of
Central
People's

Secthe

Committee
of
Democratic Pa-

rty or Afghanistan.

Pres-

ident of the
Revolution'
ary Councll
and
Prime
Minister. to better organise and regulate
the
printing
and
unify and
coordinate the
printing
and
publicatIon
affairs,
the ll<JtJOnalisation
of
printing presses was ap-

fJroved and put into err('ct

Nabizadah,

President

of Government

Printing

Press said the

Provision

ings,

news print,

Cornerstone of unit 99 club laid·
KABUL. Sep. 14, (Bakhtar) -The foundationSlonc
or the club of Unit
99

or Rocket Command
of
Air Force and Air Defence was laId at the premises of the command
terday.

-

yes-

CoL Ghulam
Sakhi,
Pilot, prior to the laying
of foundationstone of the
du b while addreasing the

mlli tary offIcers said that
it IS a pleasure to lay the
foundationstone of
this
club 10 the wake of the
Democratic Republic of
AfghanIstan under
the
leadership of the honourable People's Derrwcratic
Party of Afghanistan the
party of the workers of
thiS couotry He added that
creation of sueh cultural
centres will really
play
an Important role in enli·
ghtening of the people and
sacred

great

Revolution.

is
that
the

been trying hard with all
possibilities
to construct
a
new Afghan
SOt'Jety

which will bring welfare
and prosperity to the toil·
ers of the eountry.
During the decayed regJmes of Naderi

dynasty

ty rants, despots and ex·
ploiters used to utilise the
energIes of patriotic ele·
ments of the eountry for
their own benefits
and
even least

plot Qf reactionariea and

anti-

attention

was

, not paid for the welfare
and prosperity of the hardworking people of this
land by these
tyran t6
and despots.
But now with the victory of the
magnifIcent
Saur Revolution the individual and soctal inju-

stJces

have been wiped

out and now the product
of the work of the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan under
the
directives 6f the true son
of the people of AfghanIstan Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki,

Secret-

ary General of the Central Committee of the People's
ty of

Democratic
ParAfghanistan, Presid-

ent of the

Re""lutionarv

CounCil and Prime Minister is directed
towards

welfare of the people and
blossming of dear coun·
try Afghanistan.
Similarly Dip. Eng. Ma·
jor Mohammad Hanif, Commander of Unit. 99 of Rocket and Dip. Eng. Major
Assadullah,
Deputy Ch·
ieJ of

Political

affairs

of that command spoke
over the victory of the
great Saur
Revolution
and achievem~nt5
and
promised their readiness
for realisation of the sacr-

ed objeetives

of revolut·

Appo i ntments

and
have
the
tlnR

truction Unit in rank one.

I'ank two.

Mohammad Gul
Saqi
"s Presiden t of Adminis-

KABUl...

Sept

Ministry of Justice

nl:)truction Unit in

al of the High

rank

one and Ajab Noor
as
Vice-President of Administration Department of
Housing
Construction
Unit in ranK two,

KU Rector
(Continued from page I)
form6 ot racial discrimin-

ion.

ation collective

The club uf the
Unit
9S of rocket will be cons·
tructed in two story building on 500 sq metres.
The building will
h"ve
a big hall, cinema with a
capacity of 302 seats
a

th due consideration
to
the revolutionary direetIves of the true leader of
the people Comrade Noo..
Mohammad Taraki, President of the Revolutionary Council and Prime
Minister.
.,
The new Rector of the
Kabul University at the
end of his 6peeeh pledged that he will do
all·
l\ls best to carry out .biB
duties ;1!~BBfu1ly
and
realize ihe lofty olijectives
of the great Saur Revolution.

library, restaurant,
teen, a ware house

I

Canand

other establishments.
A source of that eomm·
and said that the construction alfaIrs of t/lis club
will be completed within
two months by the Construction Department
of
the MU>lstry of Defence.

KABUL, Sept. 16, (Bakh·
tar). On the proposal of the

work

WI-

approv·

Council of

Judiciary and endorse men I
of Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tanski, Presid"lll of
the Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister the following appointments have
becil made at that
MIOl~'
Iry;
MUI-ad Ali Murad Prt"sident of Central
Court
ot
Appelation in above rilnk,

Abl1ul Wadood

Jauhan, Pro

eSldent of Inspection Dep·
artment of Judiciary in
rank one, Mohammad Ha·
naf President of Baghlan
Court in rank two, Moham·

mad Talib,

President

ot

Bamian Court in rank two,

Abdul Hadi

Qarizada.

Pr~

si<~nt of Sam.1n~an Court
111 rank two, Abdul Ghani,

Mohammad Tahir and Samar Gul as members of Rese~ and Studies Depar~
ment In rani< two.
'

Minister

Health met

of

Puhiic

nhan

Rakay.

Amba~sador

of ReplIhllc of
Turkey to Kabul for a (;our·
tesy catl at his offu-e al
8 30 a.m. Thursday ""d du·
rin~

the meeting they

held

talks on matters of mutunl
interest.
According to anot hf'r rl"

port Comrade Dr. Shilh Wa·
Ii, Minister of
Puhl ... Hr·
alth met Dr. Franz Joseph
Hoffmann.
AmbasI':tdor ClI
thf' Federal
Rcpublll
Germany to Kabul at

01
hiS

(Continued on page 4)

KABUL.

Sept. 16, (Bakh-

lar) - 'The Ministry of Fi·
DemocTatic
nanel"' of th('
Rf'puhlic
of
Arghanistan
hrld a grand function at
Kabul
Nendari yesterday
afternoon in honour of CIO·
ployres of the Ministry in·
dudin,g banks and enterpri~
,>f'l> who p(~rformed their
duti('s wilh a revoluf1onary
sP1rit at the exhibition of
nationalised goods o( Nad(!r Dynasty and his rf'aclionary rE"latives.
The function was aflrnded by some members of
the Political BurC'au
ami
memben of
the
Central

10, IIJ"kh·

tar 1.- According to a
report reaching here. Li-J ung
Mok, Deputy Foreign Minister of Democratic
Peo-

ple's Republic of
of DPRK met

Korea on
Minister

Party

and

State delegation of Democratic Republic of ~AJehan·
istan at its resldence and
delivered the reply messa-

ge of Kim n Sung. Pres.d·
ent of DPRK, addressed to

Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, President of thp
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister of thc D('mocratic Republic of Afghanistan, to Comrade Dustagir Panjshiri, member of
Political Bureau of Central Committee of People's
Dt~moCf'atic Party ot .o\fghanistan and Minister of Pu-

ulic Works.

of

DPR"

Committee of the

People's

Democralic Party of I\l~h
anistan, some members of
th(' Rrvolutionary
COllOCil
and members of the government officials. hrad" of
drpartments and t:mploy<'es of the banks
At the h('ginnin~ of I hf'
function. Khair Mohammao
Sultan I, the Deputy MinIS'
tel' of Finance, delivered
a f('volulionary spee{'h on
plunders of Nader drna .. t \'
and corrupt
sardars and
fheir associates who in thr
course of half a century dirl
nothing but plundered and
aceumulatrd
wealth and
rxposed the people oi Ihi"
land to tyranny and df'!'polism, He said. the way 1111'
offirials of the Ministq of
Finance,
enterprisrs
and

was

Comrade Dr, Shah
Wali Minister of Public He<Jlth handing over
flowers to oOl~ of I h(' oHi cials of ttl(' Ministry flf FlIlance

bouqupts of

Misaq chairs IDB Board of Directors
KABUL, Sept. IB, (Ilakhtar).-The Board of Din'c·
tors of thl~

Industrial

velopment Bank of

De·

Afgha·

ni:!ltan met from 5: 00 p_m.
to 9: 30 p.m. last Thursday
under the Chairmanship of
Comrade Abdul Karim Misaq, Minister of Finance and
head of tht, Board of Directors
and discussed
f('parts presented by thf' Ex('cutive and Auditol s Boards.
Similarly, the Board of
Directors approved the balance sheet and statement
of profit and loss 01
the

b"nk for 1356 "nd look necessary d('cisions

011

profit

of the u""k for 13S6 which
amounts to 24 million afghanis

ects and three stal<: enterpnses dunng 1356.
The Board of Dircctors

approved the proppsa! of
the Board of Exehiltive for
its future activitj('... on further encouragement, stn'n~thenil1g,
organising
and
financing of t hc activilll'S
of craftsmen anu tbe industrial projects of the rOlintry through opening 01 Ih.'
bank's branch
otHcl's
In
provinces, ('stahlishmcnt of
industrial cooperatives, co·
nstruction of industrial S<.'('lors in Kabul a~ well as pl'Ovinces, cooperation in investment betwct'll
Ihe bank
and industrial
ill:;:titutions,
estalJlishmC'nt of encouraging projects and Technical
Consultatlivf' F'irms, all pla-

ying important role in the
development and growlh of
industry in the country. The
Board of Directors issued
necessary directives to the
F:xecutive BoaTd in Ihis re-

gard.
LikfOwisf>. the Board uf
Dirrclors approvf'd allolml'nt of afs. 500,000 from

1356 profit of I he

hank for

...trengthemng of the fillannal position of the chanty
organ isat ions.
Comrade Misaq gave nf'·
c'cssary inst rut·t ions to t h..
Uoard of L::xcculive on tilt'
realisalion of the lofty oh·
jec.tivl·S of thl' Democralic:
RepublH'
of
Afghanistan
and tht· development and
(Continued on p, 4)

---------_.

nistan performed and prr·
form heroic works ilt aI'ran~ing
and
maintall1111~
Hnd rontrolling
the n,ll,IInallsrd goods of Nadpr 0.1'
olld dynasty, I promise \,Otr
that w(' krrp aloft I h(' $!.lflnOlle; bannl'r of
work tlllllIlghnut the country ",hI( h
hilS h('l'lI rai!'cd hy ,hf' 1"'(1·
plf"o;; O.·monat ie Part V (If
"1~h:Jlll"lan for
hi 0"""'0 nlinJ! Ill(' df'.Jr cnunlry
AIJ::,hilllisian ,1Il0 Will ('onllllllf'
our
unfl'sITv('d
stnou:lt·
10 IIH' lasl br....alh
r1~illn ... 1
i111 em"mh's of
invHll'lhlt'
Saur Revolution.
At the end of his stalrment. the Deputy MlIllsler
of Finance requested Comrade Abdul Karim Misaq,
the Minister of Finance to
opc~n the programmes.
Comrade
Misaq,
wl,ilc
hemg welcomed by
C{'lnllnued clapping of the audience, delivered a revolutionary speech.
.....
After welcoming the invitees an<t ..8udience._ the Minister 01 finance said that
tlw Ministry of Finance at
Lhe directive of Ihe grc<it
'HId revolutionary Il'adcr of
pt'op)c uf Afghani~tull, Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki,
President of thl'
Hevolutioni.try Council
of
Lhe Central
Comnlltlcf' of
Peoplc's
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan, President of the Revolutionary
(:uuncil and Primc Minister
had t he duty, along other
financial affairs of Ihe counlry, to lake up the res·

pon~ibility

of

declarinf! and
the household
effecls of Nader dynasty
ilnd his relatives dnd by
holdin~ an exhibition
pul
lhf'," on display for thp no·
ble pf'ople of Afghanistan
FortlJl1il'cly, this duty wa~
well prrformed and on 31
Au~ust thf' said E"xhihilion
was openpd with II rompr...hf'nsive spN:"ch by Comrade
Hafizullah Amin.
Deputy
Prime Mini~ter and Ministf'r
for Forei~n Affair~. Thou·
s<lnds of our ('ompatriot~ VIl'itl"'u th(' f'xhihition and f'X'
prrssf'd hiltrf'd at amhlllons of Nader dynasty.

delprminin~

romrade Misaq :-;aid. Ihr
Pl'opk's Drmocrallr Party
of Af,ghanistan in view of
il..; Khahll charartrristics appn'nalf' fhos(' who
work.
1 nday ,III artll>tir funct inn
h,,.. ht'f'n arranged In
hoIll)ur 01 r'rnplo\'C'r(, of thl'"
MIllb11'\ IIf FlOitncr B,lI1k"
and f'1l1l'rpri"rs by thf'lmwl\'1· ... and
ltv wtttching tllf'se
ilrllsllr ... hows wr reach to
I hf' ('Ol1dtl~IOIl Ihal thf' 53III' HI'\'olIlLulll hil"
npf'nf'tl
I hf' WiI\' lor pro~r('!>"IO'-t and
hlll...... mnille cI(·ilr
rnllnl ry
I\f~h,llll... lan in all
willks
III Ill!'
t Conlinuf'd on page 4f)

Dr. Zeary
arrl ves in
Addis Ababa
K"uul, Sept.

IB, (Bakht·

ar).- According to the re-

ports (('acbing here the hi~h ranking
party Dnd state delegation of the DemoC"-

ratic Republic of Afghanist nn headed by Com rade Dr.
Saleh Mohammad
Zcary
membl~r of
the
PolillcaJ
Bun'au o( the t.pntral Co·
mmittcl' of
the
Pt'op!t"s
Democratic
Party of
AIghanistan and Minisler of
Agricullure and Land Reforms which Wl'nt tu AddiS
Ababa at thf' invitation c.r
Ethiopian
gov('rnnwnt
tl>
participatt· ilt thl' 4th ann+
iV('rsary of EthioplJn reo·
volul ionary
govprnmrnt
arrived thl're on Septembpr J 2 was welcomed b) a
number of high ranking officials of Ihat counlry

A sourc(' of the Jndustriill I)cvelopnH'1l1 Ilank told
Bilkhlar correspondent that
Ihe
lndustri<il
Development Bank uuder its l'redit
operations completed
and
approved I illanclng of 59
small
sn.tlc, 13
medium·sized
iudustnal
proj-

Zhouand inspects
prosecution affairs
K/\HUL, Sept

16, (Ba·

Al source of the

that Sameeuddin

rank one. Ghulam &blb
Kargar as Teehnieal VieeP"esident of Hoilslng Co-

WaH,

7P

Grand function at Kabul Nendari

Panjshiri
delivers
Amin's message
in DPRK

Ministry of Justice

in

tration Department

taken

KABUL, sept. 16. lBakh·
tar ).- Comrade Dr <;hah

T

The sourcE' said
• the
approximate value
of
machinery and equipment and raw material
of

khtar· -

Appointments

were

.'
Courtesy ~811 s

hanks or people of Afgha·

day

Jose Lopez
Portillo, Pre·
sident of Mexico

ing houses

over by caretaker heads
appointed by Governme·
nt Printing Pre..
last
Wednesday, Sept. 13.

1357, S.H.

press
with
Prin·

dclivered by Comrade Panjsbiri to LI-Jung Mok
The Party and Steite dr'legation of the DemoCrdli(
Republic
of
Afghanislan
also visit I'd the Revolutioll
Museum of DPRK ~h(' samt'

(Continued from page I)
esident of Afghan Cons-

the nationalised printing
houses is worth 12 mill·
ion afghanis, The source
added tHat the administration of the same print·

25,

Printing Press

the printing
been merged
Government
Press.

Minister

Eng. Ahmad Shah as President of Housing Construction U ni t in
rank
one, Eng. Abdul Sa18r
Oriakhail
as
President
of Water and Canalisat·
ion Department in
rank
one, Nabi Safli as Pres·
ident of Microrayon Maintenance Department in

printed

and unprinted materials.
From now on the order
by government and nongovernment organisations
for
printed
materials.
office sta tlonary
and
other works can
only
be accepted through liaison sections o( the Go-

Aftf'r
exchangp of
speeches, the message of Comrade
Hafizullah Amin,
Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister for Foreign Affairs, addrcssed to
Foreign

---------- ----

.rrevocable Saur RevolutJOn the revoltuionary Comrades and patriotic forces of the country
have

'Mena - 'held for condemning

Gover-

Vice-Preside nt of Vocational . Departm ent of the Ministry of Education delivering his speech
at the functioo held by Public AdmlDlstrallon Sch 001 for condemning the' can spiracy of anti-revolutiollary

He added that it
an und'-'YlOg fact
With the victory of

,
the

A source of the

nment Printing
Press
said on the proposal
of
Ministry of Information.
and Culture, approval of
the Cabinet and endorse-

(Jasim Debati

..lIt'

standIng Iby its assessm·
ent. Of Tuesday that Israel and Egypt were show·
ing flexibility "nd read·

includes
nationalisatlon
of II printing press including maehinery, engrav·

vernment

hammad Taraki, President
of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister has
sent a congratulatory tell"·
J:rarn to His Excellency Jose Lopez Portillo, President of Mexico on the Nati·
onal Day of that country to
Mexico city, the
Informalion Department of Ihe Foreign
Ministry
reporl;"d
yesterday_

said President Carter heId u meeti ng with
the
American delegation
.. t

The delegation t'ontinued their asseSSIII€'lIt
of

KABUL, Sept. 16, (Bakhtarl,- On the basis of
the prinCipLe
of direct
control of state over prInting, publication and Information media'
the
Homa, Millie, Warasta,
Pashtany,
Saba,
Shuah,
Ariana, Behzad
and
several other small prInting plants were nationalised last
Wedneaday,
September 13.

KABUL. Sept. 16, (Bakhtar ).-€olD1'ade Noor Mo-

Saur

.

the

We should, he added, uproot bribery, embeZ2lement,
smuggling. fraud and' demagollY and we_ should avoid paperwork and annoying the people.
Comrade Misaq ended his
speech with sbouting of revolutionary slogans.

Co.gratnl atory
telegram sent

objeetives of the

~'.:

nister. success be to

People's Demoeratic Party of Afghanistan
and
down with the enemies
of the people and death
be to conspirators.

Private' printing
houses nationalised

behalf of Foreign

realisation of the

:"f .. -KhairlUiana

At the end of the function
the participants
held
a grand Khalqi
march
and witli shouting of slogans of Long Live
the
wise teacher of the people COmrade Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
President of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Mi-

141, Satutd ay,

--tt

7

Acting head of United Notiocs nhelopment
senting the documents of aid of World Food Programme
Emergency Preparedness 0 mce of Prime Ministry.

XVIi,' No.

said

Zhouand.

people and struggle aga'
Inst crimes_

Afterwards, Dr
the Governor of

S.hak
Kabul,

Deputy Attorneyt-Generai, accompanied by Dr.
lJismelJ"h Sahak.
GOV~I'
nor of Kabul
illspected

1:>poke on objectives

the prosecution affairs of
Kabul governorate.

rty of Afghanistan, vanguard of workers
party,

The Deputy

Attorney'

of

great
Saur
Revolution
under the leadership of
People's Democratic Pa·
and demanded the

coop-

General
whil~
meeting
the
officials
concerned
drew their attentJOn
to

eration of employees
of
prosecution office in ensuring these objectives 50

implementation of
iofty
obje~iives of great
Saur
Revolution and urged tho
at as the great leader of
Peopie's Democratic Party of Afghanistan,
PI"
esident of the
Revolut·
ionary Council and Prime
Minister has
repeatedly
emphasised that the pro·
secutors like judges and
otlier employees of
Oljr
revolutionary and Khalqi
state should fry to become a good example
in
humanistic
piousness
and refrain from taking
brl)Je and indulge
Into
corruption l1Jld make revolutionary cteelslons In
solving tbe problems of

that bribe and
eorrupt·
ion are prevented_
Afterwards the Public
Prosecutor on behalf
01
others expressed
readiness for c;a.rrying out
the
grave responsibJuties.

A t the end of the mee·
tlng the Deputy Attorney-General,
aecompan·
ied by Governor of Kab·
ul. visited different sections of Kabul city pros'
eeution office and listened
to explanations of offie;·
als in charge and
the
clients and exchanged views with concerned officials on removl1!g
the
dlfflculties of the people.

Comrade Abdul Karim MI~aq, MIIHstt'r 01
nistry al Kabul Nt·ndari.

Fill iI fin' delivering Ius spect'h al

tbe fun(1ioo hl'ld by that Ml'

------------------------

Water and Power Deputy Minister introduced
KABUL, ~cVI

16, (Bakh-tod 111~ ::0. hulctrly personality
tar }.--Comrad~
Pohanwal .wd 111gh lalenb alld poin·
Mohammad Man'tlJor
Ha- ted uul thdt holding 01 htgh
sh1n\l, Minister of
Waler posb Wd~ nu mort' tor lhe
imd Power intruduced Oip. sdke of n,Hlle and boldlng
Eng, Mohammad Ali ltooposlLIOll Tho~e who are CIlma, new Deputy Mrnhter ot
II-usted with high posts, he
Water and Powel' to
the
addt'd, havl' of COul-se WOJl
officials of that Ministry in furlht'r tru~1 ul the pitrt)'
a functioll ht'ld UII this 0("
and I b n'vvlutlUliary
lea·
Ci.t:sIOIl last Thur~ddY.
del Thu:s lor tht" n'iJll~atJ'
In a
speech
Comrdde 011 of lhb II'u:sl II I~ up 10
Hasrnnu firsl thanked LJip. us Lo WOI k hdl'dl:r tlnd ~II'
Eng A:dz·ur-RahCllctn, Ret'- dedVOUI ilion' With lb~ Khlor of Kabul UIIIVCl'sity, for alqi ~plnl undel tht~ k~d·
his work as Deputy Minis- ershlp of thl:' trut:: SOli 01
tee of Water and
Power
the people of thl~ Loulltry
and wished him :suc<;ess in Comr~de Nool' Moh,muuad
his new post.
Taraki,
Presidel1t oj
the
Then while introducing
Revolutionary Coundl ~lId

Dip. Eng. Hooma, he recall-

Prime Minister and leader-

stll r) org.sn 01 Pt'oplt'" s Demunctli(' Party of Af~b~t1I1~
tan 10 lbe interest of uur
toiling and oppressed peoph~ fur tbt· sake of hlos~uOl
mg of UUI backwar<.l Country aud the ralsmg t'f tht'
medieval standard 01 living
of our LJt.:lovcd luuJltry wit houl allY
IIdl row-nJilldnJ
IIc:s~

The MiIlI~te,. uf
Watt'l
and Power i:1ddt'd 'I he t II'~l
task of our part y ('oml adh
who dfC apPoJflted Lv high
re~ponsib~ statt' post;:, IS to
launch fearles:s t alllpaJgll
against the.
past
curl'upl
bun~aucracy
and seriously
tlY01<!. unnecessary
paper·
work and uistocratic hold·

lll~

of pu~h

and :-huuld
tht' t'uuutry Ilkt'
d
worker
AL Iht, cud Ihe MlIll:sll~r
IIJ W dl t'r and POWt·!" COllgratuldlt'd till' po~t 01
tht,
new Ih-puty MUlister of Watt'r and Pow(~r aud
add('d
thi:1t a::. our pi.trt)' dllt·.(1IV·
C~ ill jJUI'~Ud.lj(':(" of
tilt, Ill·
:s1(udloliS
of lb
.t·dflll'd
illld UW;.tI'l' k.:Juel I OJilI ddt'
Noor MuhillllClldtJ
Ti::u ilkl,
l(:acht:s u:s thdl Wl' ~houJd
work t:ollt:.<.'lIvely dud wltb
(j tt'elm l:)IJlnt, Il 1:S
IWCess~
i.tfy
that ill gOVl'llllUcnt
works we l:)hould abo work
dS Ci tt:.alD beanng IrultfuJ
~ud us~ful results. As such
(Continued on P811e 4)
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M~co is an i_,lularly
sbaped, country and .. dive!'se -land hanng _ co~aIJdeserts, marshes and
jung.
les;. high.-plateau... inte"!"r
baslOS, rugged mountslOs
ane! towering sttowcapped
VOlqlOOes. Only one-third
of the land is flat. Meldco
can be divided into' five
major regions namely cen·
iral Plateau, Sierra Msd·
res, Cbiapas Highlands.
Gulf Coastal Plain
and
Lo\Ver California region.
Th,e area of the country
is 1,973 thousand square
kilometers.
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¥:ex~co, ~or1d~'. ead~rsily-eflrp:r;{)ducer

•

•
. ., \:.1..... <~<,
~
<,~ 'e '.
. . t ~~"~"Itf-.~·t'I~~t:"~·.~J:.~
~ '"'
\ a.;:...,. 1)0
~I.
lIP ..
:.\ 1
r,~"
~e ~~8i~~·.M
un- me~t .tuU}o_:
I,,;t;,}~£" , . ~
," i,,4 ~I. ~ '~ CIY be u~.,....?eJ~_~' .~\l~ FJIt'
I'."~'
f~V& Ye8r.1.ind they are
QJ What are th~. activi·
, It'... ;1 !'" ..
. :(., - :.: j' :; ~b . ' of sllti~;A;;:"...'e ~I!i,li;>i
··IrICfjkiqii'fi:ill··.. ~,ror the /folloWlng lIu, ties of tile 'Industrial Deve,,}\. r,:·'..r:·', ,I",~ '~""~1
~.
il
·be\retopm~1~'Mlirutlijff~ a'ii"'Ctililit"'~';a:)
.,'
' 1 0 mebt IJaDk?
... ,'
" :.:L; '. ;'BaIik"Provides the) pea_ati,I' that the:ilim.;or) AlP'Icultu; .i-For priase of sgrl- ~. The acti'rities of In·
'/
-' ;... .~" : t:~t~J~cultu~al m,.~Iilne.._:. t'!!l~~~~~~ cdltural Iilachbiep.
and du8tiial Bank ~ay.he brief·
~,,,,,, ,. " ....." "'" lW-:"ililJ"lmplementa;'" /~eJi"o>""'Ii1'
~...rfiK!li''''''l'o-WlililOl~ • .,. ""'\lct_flIlIeWIt .. ·~ .....:-.. ,
,
• ; ,'.
"
U'·tiKtors. plonghs, \~lk rendering ,~~ce to .thp et~p, and other agriC'
I-To finance Ind!',Strial
-'"
"')\"Z!"lt=·'~':::'=-+...f_·",:",:,,:='-,,,\, tei!p1im.s.and~1iI!e·.8nd,_ni;'fOtllY of the .. popnlace· Iihiiral ~Ii, ~% !lfthe projects. til tJilil
,a
-',' -alIortb'emlcal fertlJJser and of tJIIs country ud
.
'1 @1"~' df·Ui.~eillturaf·/ tofh:,"Stilnlo11- ~1!f' n1lIli611
I
I.
'lIiIedJcId"s as credft:_,··
Used in ihU'8Uance Of'. ~)'l Diaan~, ;Js ~c11 ~ adv· • atlbaida bit so\far:~n jIp.
'.
.. Jt'fallo acquaint them wi· lofty objectives' Of~if. at"· ailce {o lhe'oalllt ll'y' the" provM~\md pitd for flnan·
. .
and
wins
..;~
'-'I
-th.;.tJiI!, use and ach'antages eat Sam Rllvolutlon.
purchaser. peasant
and cing industrial dewopm'
,•
of thlllie machinery, 'CheQ. What aortli' of loan land holder.
ent projects. The provfs.
~caJ'tfertiliser and inleo- dlle~ the Agriilul"!ral"l?er,. ,2-;;-For'~~",:;of am· Ion of"tbls,sum,'!JltsI,:~.
ilins
dddw
elopml!nt BaJlk,'jir'ovlde anl:\ 'I m'aJj', for 'bri!edln~ '. purpo- ted fn ~bijjbmellt oft 23
.L'~
Tbll lise of the above ago for,'wIud' jJurpciaest ,
.' ses ;~nd 'for 'lIlanghtering
plarita with d fotet Icalrital
machinery
and
other
f
.
ricultural
machinery.
1m'
A.
The
Agricultural
De3-For
construction,
reof four billion and four hu·
Printing press,
as It is
eratars, page setters,
ciJlties
are
concerned.
Th.
plemellts
and
cbemicaI
fervelopmoot
Bank
'extcpds
thpair.
and
improvement
purndred
sixty ·five miUion, of·
called grsphlc communIlinotype operators. desi·
is ,will al!lO be resulted
tlliser \will raise 1snd prod. ree types of 101m namely posea of small irrigation ghanis,
These
industria!
cation today, is being
gners and laY-QUt·man
uctivity and consequently
sllort, middle and long faelliLies when the expen- projects have provided em'
regarded as one of the
etc.
from efldeney and high agrlculmrsl
productions. terll1ll loans.
diture of whlch does 'lot
pIoyment for 5866 people.
Important factor In our They 'are all trying their
taste in the art work ef
this
husln.....
In
otlier
words.
from
eeoI-Short
term
loans:
exceed
from
what
is
provi·
The above mentioned pro
day by day economic. s0utmost efforts to produce
It
is
the
g~at
plea1ll1l'e
to
nnmlca
point
of
vi·
This
type
of
loan
is
proV;o
ded
in
tenos
of
loan
snd
ojects
sre undertaken in
cial, political and cultu·
their product fine and
ew
the
product
of
one
ded
for
one
year
for
the
for
otber
purposes
as
prothe
fields
of teztfleo. too·
ral lives. In every walk
beautiful so as to be
inform onr respeced rea· onIt of land will rise seve- followlni purposes:
vided by the charter of the nery. cotton (inning. gin
of life life, one way or
applicable to those who
::"th~~m:norro= ral folds thus resulting in
I-For purchase of ag· AerJcultural Development
and press. engineering in·
another we will be In
get Interest in iL In o!lJer
ti
d
CuI
d
Improving
the
nstional
ceoricultural
materlallJ
such
as
Bank'.
•
dustries. plastic industry,
need of printed words
wnrds their efforts will
~a.
oo;nth
Hi
~
Co
enomy
.tbI-ough
increase
In
improved
seeds
for
cu1tiv·
C.
Long
term
loans
The
raisin
cleaning and the
to understand the chang.
I be devoted to the artistic
~on
~
d
;
:
.agricultural
prodnction.
ation,
chemical
fertiliser.
repayment
period
of
such
like.
es and developments Ol.'aspects of the business
~ f
8D:.:~, u ITtif~sion !Jim of·the and .others.
loans is more than five y...
2-To study the feasibcur In our life or In the
for desirability conside·
p
Co
0
door
NlJl'P.llt
~
1A~ral
Development
~For
porcliase
of
sm'
ars.
They
are
given
for
the
i1ity
and usefulness of the
life of our fellow men
rations. This is why, in
er
mrae
OOr
~ed'thh---' fral
u 'p l
mfollowmg
l'
.
Taraki
~,
I.
"reat
WI
l
e
,..
~.
agncul
emeDt5
purposes.
proJects
to be undertaken
h
•
d
around the world.
a sense, the printing and
amma
, f tlie¥ '~l f loan. for men. and tooJs.
I-For establishment of by the state.
I
Our accessibility to the
preas is called graph,c
~tral~.
'~'~E.ses
throngh
use
3-For
pnrdIue
clf
fod·
a
system
Including
irriga·
The
Industrial
Developworld and domestic af·
art.
"
'
o
f
r
agricultura~
rna-dar
for
animals
tion
system
thrOugh
sink·
ment
Bank
in
pursuance
of
fairs and events. besides
. . ,
_,-"_~
thI!' Peop", a . . ·
P
f At Iuinlstan;' PI< ,dilnei7 a~ :inlplementa.
4-r-For rep.....WI\ agrio- ing not·so deep--wel1s snd the instruction of the bank
radio and TV. wi11 be The designers and other rell
"::Ut f ~
" . ..:'J'lie fedmical officials .• of ultUral eqmpment
and
impQlvement Of irrigation has studied a number of
secured hy the printed wolated personnel of the
oniry
elle
~~~:
the
~cultural
Develop'
tools
when
the
amount
I of
networks and the like pro- projects which are effectlrds. We resort to know·
graphic art, in effect. gi.
Mlnlste un
lin
e moot Bank who are called loan requires 8Och, repair vided for the purpose of ve in
strengthening the
ledge and understanding
ve life and substaDce to
.
t
~
a
n:;m~
as
lie'ld
inspectors
take
clofrom
the
v;ew
l!Oint
of
loan
the
loan
and
the
ability
to
economy
of the country
mainly through the prin·
the artistic side of the
pnva e ..:::::. ~
se coDtacts with the pe1l&' reJUlatlona,
repay the loan require a including international tr·
ted material I.e. books.
material they produce
:"h
bee m : ~ antaQl'ld hy doing 60 tbey
5-'For purchase of spa· period of more than five ansport company, a
gin
newspapers.
magazines.
This will be secured th'sed
;ve
n
o
n
enl1l11U'8ge
them
on
one
re
parts
in
exceptional
ca·
years
and
press
plant
In
Badllhls.
periodicals etc.
rough good typography.
80<
band to take loaDS from ses.
2-For construcllon Qf province. a match manufa·
I
. ~ 'COme un
Printed money and cbecks
layout and design.
~;n.
o!
the
Govern·
the
Bank
in
the
form
of
6-For
I markettlng
PW'new
orchards. improvement cturing plant, bag manuf·
will
help us carry on CreatiVlty of the prmters,
en
noting
Press.,
agricultural
machinery
and
pilses.
Such
loans
are
proof
orcbards,
and planl1l1g acturlng plant for chem,cour business and f'con~
designers and layout·
~
,;;,e ~~n~ br:,~ tools and provide them with vided to the coope.....tlves of trees 10 gardens. vme- al
fertiliser,
alummlUm
mic deals
man depends mainly on
a
ou
a
d
pnn
d
irect
technical
know-how
for
when
fluctuation
in
prices
yards
and
the
like
wire
manufacturing
plant
It is through the
printed
their knowledge and unnets f unther
cont- extensjon purposes on the and
supply
and
de3-For purchase of ano· and construction of rolton
derstanding of this art
ro d o e government other, 11'he field inspectors
mand
is
~otlced
in mals for breedmg
purpo- warehouses Some of these
words that we
become
and further it
depends
er hand of the Agricultural Deve- the market. This type of ses prov,ded the
~nl
Onti,the
rcpaym'
projects whIch have bprn
aware of the past history
on the
aV81labillty
of
e.p~
: \uahty of the lopmenf Bank are unlvers- loan is extended when tbe ent of the loan reqUIres a studIed by the Industrial
and the events
related
the equipment and faC1p~~ n l 0 f e prom~ted
ity and vocational
schools payable loan is not more
perlOd of more "tban
five Development Bank are al
to man's hfe
lilies concerned In the
th e rdamdewor of graduates and after reCCI· than 50% of the total sale years
'Imt
ready commlss10ned
and
w
'
Wherever we
stay
and
plant they work
.
f
f aCI lies nee e ,
vmg one year In-service tr· prtce of the agricultural
4--For construction 0
the rest are planned to go
wherever we go we WIll Most of the time we hear &0products
bmldlOgs on farms
into operation The Indus~
be IDvolved In prmted
rne comments about fine Meanwhile through operati- ammg In the Agncultural
Developmf'nt
Bank
they
7-For
production,
mar5--For
purchase
of
beatna)
Development Bank wimaterial It will be true
producllon an<l bad produ·
on of all machines and will be In a POSition to help ketmg, agro-business and
vy machinery for the pur- shes to study and evaluate
to claim that our life
ction of prtn tlOg products.
equipments by one han
the peasants understand agricultural activities.
pose of processing agrlml· With the help of its techni·
would not be perfect WitThis means that PJther
production capacity of the the advantages of agricul.
6-For
other
purposes
tural products such as tan· cal and learned personnel
bout tbe printed words
the typography or other
press and printing wili
tural credits and loans pro- which are in agreement wi- DiDg processing, nee and other projects which WI))
aspects mayor may not
be increaBed and
efhl.'- vlded by the Bank This is th the provisions of the ch· raism cleaning processes
be useful for the economy
The pnnted words are PJ"'Oobe desirable.
iene]' will be secured in the brief reason
behind arter of the Agricultural and the like
of the country
duced, besides machines In order to achieve these
this work. Further. the
and other printinll eq·
objectives and produce
government, different or•
•
f '
-i. '
uipments, by the labour,
quality work we have
ganisations and individu·
imigination and artistic
to be organised, and eqals will be able to get
works of a number of our
UI pped This will be pos
their necessary services
By Dr Saleh Mobammad Zeary
which cannot meet ' the
Dunne: recent years mJ)·
fellow countrymen
wbo
sible through a p~rfectly
done m the shortest tJ·
part
V
consur.nrner needs of the
lions
of
peasants,
workf'rs,
are called as type SC'llers,
eqUipped organisation, as
me possible and In what·
craftsmen and mtellectuals ms'
ify vanous strata of the people of Afghamstan on
composers, machine opfar as personnel
and
ever quantity needed
one hand and intensIfy
fled abrol'd without passp·
In order to brmg a chao peasant class and the like
ort In searc~ of cmplovr.lf~· nge 10 this unbearble s,·
Our party has determ· the hostabty between lao
nd lords and peasants
nt under ~n.illIeful cIrcum· tuabon. abolish the feud- ined years ago the major
stan ces
They
wandered alistic relations of Mldd· part of the strategic goal on the other "To ensure
-------around In Iran and tile Gil
Ie Age. r81se the level of anu tactics of Democratic soc1al an econOffilC prog
---If countnes As these skill- agncultural
production.
Land Reforms In the rna' I ess In the country and to
ANIS:
ident of the Revolution- the state is taxes and thr- ed and unskilled workers cultivate arable lands. en' OIfesto of the Peoples De- disseminate
democracy
The daily in an editor- ary COuncil and Prime ough payment of
taxes
travelh d abroad Without sure social progress. prov- mocratic Party of Afgha· and ensure expanSlOn of
,al entitled "Our oblig· Miruster has always s81d each member of the SOl.'productive and a~ultu·
passport autl P€'rJnlt thl'\'
ide bread. house and clo- nistan
ation towards OUr Khalqi that tyranny, unequallty lety takes active and eff·
ral forces the
sbohsh·
were ('mployed under tr- th10g for all and build
state" writes"
and despotism have been ecbve part ill implement- emendously
uofavourahle up a prosperious society
The decree No SIX 01 ment of the present old
In our Khalql
regime elImmated from the coun- atIOn of developmental circumstances and for low vOld of explOltion of man the RevolutIOnary Counl.'- agneultural
produchon
every individual
and try for ever and now the plans and In financing tho wages
Impl·
by man the revolutionary 11 based on the objectiv' relatIOns through
every memher of the SOl.'- Khalql stste is stnvmg 10 em
of democ.raCounCIl has placed the de- es of title P~ople's Democr- ementation
lety has duties and oblig- prOVIde food, clothing and
Most of them on their reo mocratic land reforms at atic Party has been ISSU' lie land reforms progThe Ministry of Finan·
atinns towards their
co- shelter to all.
ce of the Democratic Re- turn home were pluDder- the top hst of Its duties ed as a hrst tactical st· ram IS a reqUIred condluntry and their compatrThe plans and program· public of Afghamstan has ed by the border professi- for the benefi t of the pea' ep towards the Implem· dles
iots tliat has to be carried mes undertaken by
the c.alled on tax payers to onal thieves aod lost the sants and their particI- entatIOn of democratic la
"To execute baSIC and
out sincerely and
with revolutionary state are pay their taxes In accor' money they ssved. Their
democratic land reforms
unshakable
termmat. aimed at changing: com· dance with law and soo- lives werer even endanc-cr- pation 10 agncultural a", nd reforms for the purp·
tJv1hes
ose of releaSing peasants the national democratic
Ion.
ed These workers worked
pletely. the face of
the nest possible.
Irom the burden of mort· government shali put into
country and making Afg·
The state has the nght for foreigners and our mao
As a peasan t moveme- gage and usurey of feudal effect the following geneNow that the rights and hanistan a strong. deve- to collect taxes and the- npower was lost Wtthout nt phenamena land refo- lords and usurers, making ral rules on the basis of
just privilges of each in· loped and progressed land re should be no Interrupt· producmg any
bencht tu rms 15 conSidered astra t· them beileve ,n objecbv- the proper SCientific stud·
dividual of tbiB society IS in this part of the world Ion in it. At this sensitive the countr)· and con~quf nl- eglc Issue Land Reforms es of the revolution and les
~ed and safeguarded
where people would enjjuncture of IDstory
It Iy the living standard 01
":>- executIon
of ba
covers a full stage of his- prepanng them to get or·
and anyone can, l>y using oy full freedom, equality is the duty of us all
to rural and urban inhabitan- tone change from one sl- gamzed In the peasant
SIC land reforms based
dvil and social
rights, and prosperity.
help our Khalqi state in ts fell down
Justlce
w1th
age to another The leng- as~;stmg funds and coer- on soctal
freely take effective part
carrying out Its construc·
the partiCIpation of all
th of thIS stage IS dIrectly eratives for proVlSion of
in hj.s or her
country's
It Is obvious that for tion projects not
In bnef we can suy th- proportIOnate to the lea
only
peasants In the direct Int·
agrIcultural services.
attain the members of the realisation of all the- through paying
at
feudalistic
relatIOns dership of democrstic retaxes
I don't dISCUSS here the erests of land less peaSansociety a1sQ have a series se lofty and aacred obje- but also eddiuonal' finan· and feudal oWllership obst· volubon, Ihat IS to say, If strategy and tacbcs of
ts and petty land holdof obligations and reapo- ctives, every member of cial assistance. to
producing powers lbe leadership IS 10 the ha· Ihe land reforms and
the rucled
I ers of AfghanIstan and
nsIbllities towards cona- tm! sodety and every pa· extent possible, should be thus generating the real ca
enactment of democratIc
nd of
non-proletariat leave thiS diSCUSSIOn for
tructlon of their homela· trlot with true recognit· provided to the state. be- use for the backwardnp.8S class the depth and the al.'- future In the rem81n1ng
and progre88lve laws to
nd. Now tbat tbe people ion of their historical mI' cause serving the people of the SOCI~!Y III ~"'ll ... e 1/11' celeratlOn 01 this
stage part of thIS paper I quote abolish all the feudal sy·
have their destiny
in salon and the ohllgatlon and the country can be active rnanpower was left
will be less but If the le- In the follow1Og the land
stems and orgamzations
their own hands they can they have towards their achieved th,is
unused and to thr number
way
adership 01 the revolutIOn I eforms. whIch 18 the ob· and to uproot exploltabetter serve their people homeland and people au·
Df unemployed tn the ru
IS In the hand of the wor' jectl ve of People's Democ- bon and poverty of peas·
and their country.
ght to support,
morally
ral and urban areas WU"i k 109 -class and lhe vanll- ratIc Party, as published
In the same Issue
the
ants and raIse agriculturand materially. their de- paper carrIes an interVlew Illcreased. Under the f~l1d
al products on a vast scale
uard of the working- cl· 10 the fual and second
The beloved aon
of ~atic republican s~ with Dr Saleh Mohamahsllc relations ~rable la
ass. all reforms includIng Issues of Khalq on Hamal "6- extenslOn of support
our country and the great ate
mad Zeary, Minister of nds ,u e left unculttvalfolJ land reforms will be
22, 1345, page 5 as a con· and help to the petty and
and revolutionary teacher
Agriculture and Land Re· and no jnvestment is lOa· deeper and faster
cludlng' part of thl. pap' m .ddle land holders and
of this land.
Comrade
We ali
that
at fonns on peaaants assis- de to lRcrease agricuJtural
Land Refomrs
has a er "The population of Af· guaranteenmg their propNoor Mohammad Taraki, present many deVelopme- ting funds and agricultproductIon. Irrigabon sysplan, ghanistan IS
1Ocreas1Og
erty ownership so that
speCific strategio
Secretary General of the ntal plana are on
ltand ure cooperatives. and tho tem IS DOt improved and slogans and tactICS. Many every year and agricultu- they can fj1\ly explOIt thCentral Committee
of and we: need resources elr unpact on the living tile Dt"W lands do not co
factors play their roll!8 in ral production does ~t eir lands and boost up thePeople's Democratic Pa- to finance these
plana. condition of pe.uanta.
me
under irrigation cHid determirnng the
strate- cope with this rate of ex· Ir economic and cultural
(e-tinued on
41
rty of Afghanistan, Pres' One source of income for
use IS no~ made of the mo· gIC
plan of Land Repansion. Permanent cris'
hfe
dern agricultural means su· forms In order to work
"7- democratIC
laws
is
of shortage of agricu. .IU . . CQ"?
ch as maQ1inery, chemical out a SCIentific Land ReADS IlATIlS
ltural matenals, backwa- and regulations WIll
be
fertilizer tmp...·o l fl
Sf,,·.ts forms program it Is reqOaMltltd: 8 LiDtla per collDDD 9 poIIIt
rdness In the life of peas' enacted and put into act·
and msMtiddes. No use t6 uIred to distinguish bet· ants, ~01tation of the
Iett8ra AI.. 30.
,on to unmediately relemade of the active manpo· ween the powers of frie- large masses of peasants
a-1fIed: • Un. per 0IhmIn 9 poIDt
ase the petty and middle
wer 10 akrieuItural ""ctor
let1er Ab. 40.
nds and enemies, aclentl- are among the hot wues lal)d ilpldera including teo
Thls adds to' the number of fIcally analyze the social,
of the day.
nants who borrow land
DIapIq: oaa- -. Ab. !D.
unemployed in vtllafcs and and economic condltio~
70 lid 'hi .....
''The roam and basic for farming from the bur•
stlJIllCUI'TIOH IlA7B8
cities as well sod lead to
den of mortgage, dePt,
of the society. recognize
reas<m far this atate of
Y-n,.
A4 1800
"""' ......
'JIIMl--A.,
further a!lll.rt8ge of
food various forms of lan4 ow· affairs Is the domination
unempJ.qyemen~ and other
C2ralJdf.. _
aDd 311458
Half Yurt,
~. 100
and thq ,rise in the pnma· nership. determine the eL- of the backward method
hardships and pve68ures
Ad~ lIl'Iutrua to tba Ka'" .,...
ry raw materials thus cre- tent to which
peasants of agril:ultural.rrodUCtion eRrted by the feudal Ill, y,*",
" "-p« ,""" .KabDl. t .... Dewoa8de
ating cr;'!I. 'In the life of are orgl\J1lzed, find
ages ~da. apd ~I!l'e in the cu;
Qut used in ~ v
. ," 5
fII
'Ia· .
I~Ywtr
rural anll ~,areu.
the tr.aditio~ of. ~ ~ a~d .the, old prodllC1ion rll and ud1an &fea.. ,
relatioDship (continued on page 4 )
PemOCfltlc land refor· onary struggles and c1aJ8" felldaliitic
~if.._tj$
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This central American
country is bounded on I the
north by the' UOIted States.
on the east by the Gulf of
MexICO. the Caribbean Sea.
Honduras and
Guatemala
and on the south and we,;t
by the Padfic Ocean The
Mexlco's area is 761.602 SQ'
uare 'miles-about a fifth of
the United States
Tt is the second mo~t populous nation m South Amenca and third largest In
area
Mexico hes in the sub·
tropICS but its climate var·
les enonnously. In much of
MeXICO,
temperatures change more from night to
day than they do from se·
ason to sesso') Most parts
of MCXlco lack adequate
f amfall
except the south·
ern PaCIfic and-. Gulf Coa·
sts where 40 to 80 or more
Inches fall each year
1 hI"' most valuahle mineral product of MeXICO IS

petroleum.

Production of
flf'trolf'um IS speCiallv Important In the Gulf C.oastal
Plam Cement
sulfur, na
lural gas ar1'iemc and gra·
phltt" are other IInporlclnl
non-metallic minerals of
Mf'XlCO The most
Import
ant metals of thiS rn\lntrv
,He 7.10(, lead. sllvf'r ropand

pCI

IS lhf'
produn',

MeXICO

leadlO~

lc1's

f

\YO

of

Sliver

The petroleum
Industry
entirely owned by the
state 10' lhls country
Almost half of thr POPlI
latlOo of MeXICO are cngagt'd 10 agncu Iture
Though
IS

,.

'J':,;'

BY. A STAPF W1tJ:TER
.
".- .
II} to 15 peroent Jrtritl~d
is arable, oldy a 1IIIIaJl frs·
ction .I1as·'su.fficient molsture for effective
plant-.
inll. The governmeirt has
undertaken
great irriga·
tion projects.
,
CortI is the staple food
of most Mell:icaD8 and is
grDwn on more than 50 percent of cultivated land. Beans
and wheat' rank
next ss food crops Cotton
roffee, sugar, tom~toes and
other vegetablr_< are, the
major crops ~rown prinCipally for
export
Beef
and dairy cattle are rflised
in the southern coastal and
central areas for domestic
use

'

MeXICO is 10nR noted for
it, handicrafts It start~d to
build its mmufacturinll in.
dustry during World War
JI At present manu(acturIII It
mdustry
constitutes
t he most Import ant
sector
of the economy or Uu" country MeXICO I!IO :l:elf-suff,.
cient in prqductJOn of iron.
~teel and
petroleum New
industriE's such 89 petrochC'mlcals and food
processJOg have been firmly established

famous for produc.
tion of cotton yarnoc;, text~
lies. beer, automobile tobacco
products. vegela ble
Oils and fats
In MeXICO the foreiRn
Irade IS rapIdly f'xpandmg
In thJS country the Imports
arf' .l!reater than
exports
but the trade dl'flcit IS ba
lanced hy earDlnJ:eS from the
profltahle tOUrist Industry
t.oflon corfee
raw
;fnd
refmr.d sugar, hr.ef, cdttlf>
lead
petroleum dod lie;;
product" sulphur and 1.lne
('on<:;tllu!l' Ih€' main pxporl
llf'm~
L('adln~
Imports
an> machInery,
motur Vl"
hIdes and parts, pf'trolrum
prodlJct~ and
chC'mical fCIt ihser
PredomlDantly
noman
Cathohc. MexiCO'S ufflCial
language IS Spanish Indian
dlalpcLs are spoken by about 7 percent of the people Educallon IS compulsory between the agei'! of 6
and]4 and JS fr~ and se·
It

IS

In Mr.xlro thf'
avrri:lR'f'
annual I{rowth rate of as!
riculrure br.twe~n 1960 <tnd
1970 was 39"" but it frll
down to
38%
hetwr.pn
1970-76
Similariv
the
average annual grow1 h of
IndustTy behNeen 1960 and
1970 was 93 percent and
it fell down to B 0% het
ween 1970 and 1976
As far as dlstnbul10n of
gross domestJc produ{'t!on
IS concerned in Mf'xICO
agrlculluff~ accounted for
16
per rent in J960 .nd
10
percent 111 1976. <iimllarly
1I1dustrv ilr.f"ounlpd for 29'1
In

1960 and 35

perc-pnt

In

1977 and services ac:'("ount
f'd for 55f~
in 1960 and
')5 pf'rrenl '" 1976
Thl" avpra~l' annual grn
wth rat!" or public
CO!1SU
mpllotl between 19fiO
nnrl
I ~70 was R n ~rcent Wll II!"
II rOSf' to 1330/,
hetwt>("n

1970 and 1976
T.lkrwlso·
the avrrage annual growth
ratf' of prlvalf"
ronsump
tlon was 670/; betwpr.n 1960
and 1970 The: samf' ratp
fell down to 44O'f(l b<>lwcPIl
1970 and 1976
In 1976 the volumr nf
f'xports reached :\ 29A mIl
lion dollars and the imporls
amounted to 6,030 million
dollars In the samE' year

. . .r.w . . _
,

TODAY'STY
From 7--8 P m tOUlght
nt>ws Youth programme
musIC

International Post Export Dept. 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty :Ba·
nk
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank:
24075.

Cinema
Aryans Indian film 'Om·
ar Qald' In Hmdl
TImes
Ij 41 and 7·112 pm
Zamab Indian fIlm 'Fa
Qlra' In Hmdl
Tlmf''>
I
4 and 6j pm
Rr'hzad Indian 111m I a
QII (J' In Hmdl TIUH~.s
2
5 and 7j pm
Park
Iram film
'QIS
mat' In Perstan Times
2
4. and 8 pm
1182Cl KHZ dail:r.
Barikot· Americao film
Dan and Pashto for Af· 'Musabeq ba Shaitan' III
cbana resulinCllutaide the Persian Times 2, 4, 6 and
country from I(}-ll pm. . 8 p.m.
local time ou 25m and
Kabul
Nendan
Jranl

ftadio Afghanistan Kabul
broadcasts following foreIgn
servIces
U rd u laDgUage from 5.
1Il~.30 p m. local time on
ll2m and 4775 KHZ d81ly
English from 630-7.00
local time on 26m and
111775 KHZ dally
Ar"blc from &-9.30 p .•
tn. local time on 25m and

dail:r.

1182Cl KHZ

German from 11-11.3ft
• m. local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ daily.
EngllSb for Europe
fro
om 1l~0-12 p.m. local
on 25m and
11820
JQlZ daily
Rusaian from
9.30--10
p m. local tune on 25 01 and

anne

dall:J.

111120 KHZ

FolloWlDa , _ the important telephone numbers'
Centr~ FIre Brigade:
20122
AtgDantour: 24731

Hotel

lIl~ntl.nent

a!: Sl851-M, I
Hotel KabJJ1; 247'1
Bathwe Af8han Air~
Dell SaIea olftoe:
Kabul
AIrport: 26341
Kabul Secunty Office:

mol

20300

Paasport and viaa olllce:
21679

International IJeh.

MIIII'

munlcatlono:::r. 20366

Inte:nulti

ort Dept.:

2JII

Poll Imp-

a m
Sunday
mormng
unttl A a 01 Monday mar
mng
llak(lll
MIIW81S Mald·
an, Fand Malwand Wall.
Wafaee Nnor Mohammad
Shah Mena. Afghan, Pa·
shtumstan Watt, Anwal.
Karte
Parwan
Naran]
Kheyaban nvel
Side,
Shubal Azeem
Jashen
iiI ea, All, Khalr
Khana
Mena,
Mohammad, Wa·
w Akbar Khan
Mena,
Au Baral, Qala, Fatheunah Sadlq Telmani Wa
It, Babur Shah,
Guzar
Cah, Iqbal, Malwand Wall. N UV] Darmaltoon, Andarabl AZIZ, Shahre Nau,
Jaml, Karte Seb, Asmay·
ee Asmayee Watt, Fazel.
Khushal Khan Mena, She, Shah Mena Darmalt
oon, Tel 41252 and Pashtunlstan
Darmaltoon,
T~I
2052B

film 'Tanba Haml' In Persian TImes ,2, 5 and 7;
pm

III B:RAR Y
Kabiil Public Library
remalDS open from 8 a m
until 6' 00 p m except 011
Fridays and hollda~s
Kabul UWverslty UbI'
ary remains open from 8
a m until 4.00 p m exce·
pt puhlic holidays
The National Archives
situated
in
Salang
Watt remains open from
&2 p.m. daily except F ...
ldays and public hoUdays.

KABUL ZOO
Tbe.KaI1ul Zoo reniains
open dally from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. Indudi.nlr hol!daJa.
TIckets for adults afa. 10
and children from 6-12
Yearll ata. 5 and under alx

tree.

'

I ·.. .:~7;JU- J
Following

pbartT\ai:les
wlll remain npen from 8

P:'R·QVINCES
f:
J• •

'1'1"

eular.
ResPonsibility
for
priJltarY,;eduC81ian is car.
rled rar~ely by the federal
governmeut which is try.
ing to llrovide schooling for
al1.
Most Mexican universities are run and supported by state. An intensl'
ve adult literacY campaign
wss begun in 1944 Educa·
tional opportun'ities for ch·
ildren have greatly expanded in Mexico
According to
MnlH::tics
published by the
WOTld
Bank Development Rrport
1978. the population of MrXICO was 620 mllhons 1ft
Ihe mid of 1976
The GNP per CApIta IS
1,090 US dollar< (1976) 1 he
average annual I!rowth bfohNeen 1960 and 1970 was
30 percent Thf'
f1Vf'1 agf'
an nual growth of produc.
tion between 1960 and 1976
was 6 5 p<'rcenf

Bakhtar Alghan Alrlioes wlil leave Kabul for
Chakhcharan
Mallnana
Herat and Qsla,
Nau
tomon ow B t 6 u m
local
lime and WIll return
to
Ksbul from tbe mentIOn
ed places on Mondav at
1040 a 01 local lime
Arlana Afghan AIrlines
BoeIng 720 Will leave Ka·
bul lor Tehran tomorrow
at 9-30 a m local
time
and WIll return to Kabul
on the same day at 730
local time also
anoth"r
Boeing 720 WIll leave Ka·
bul for Istanbul and Lon·
don tomorrow at 9 a.m
local tIme and WIll come
back from the mentioned
places on Monday at 6.45
local time and
Boeing
727 will leave Kahul tomorrow at 10 a In.
for
Tsshkent and
Mosco
and will arrive here ba·
ck from the
meJjtioned
places on MondsI:J. oat, ~
p.m local time.
'

Ii

FARYAB:

BY A STAFF WRJ1'ER

The dally Fliryah Irom
Faryab provin'ee in one of
Its recent issue.
wTites
that
art in
Afghan
Istan has beeh fu II vern'
ancipated from explOlta·
tlon and iruroIt and degr
ading. The liberating Saur
Revolution
was
rend
ered success
b..
thl"'
armed uprising of the rev
olutlonary Anned Forces
of the People of Afghan
istan and the support of
the tOIling people of tbo
eountry under the guida.
nce of the pridefo I Pen
pIe's Democratic PaTt \
of Afgbanistan thal
•
the workers party
The
Saur
victory
hheraleo
us from the chains
of
oppression of the
crllcl
and trsitor Naden dyna.
sty The victory rndeo
the aristocratic Tille or
the swom enemi~~
of
the people of
Afghanistan It was for
lhe
first time in social hie of
the people of the countTv
that the poll tical power
came 10 the hand of the
tOIling and suffer10g mao
sses and towers of tyan
n V were sha ttered
Our society which
I~
a class society in which
exploltatJon of lnan
hv
man still exists
and
.11 the wealth of
Ihe
country was concentrated
In the hands of thf
minority who were in
fact
paras1tes The tOlling and
suffering people WI" e dp·
pnveo of the baSil IlP('(b
of lIre and live in ;l slatc'
of hungel and
IJIJlISll( f'
1 he arUst of OUf I nunlrv
were also a part !If the
depllved masses and wpre
.,)so subjected to ,nsulls
There existed no ronrn for
the development
and
promotlOn 01 Ihell lalent,
they were not on 1\
not
prOVided
assislann'
hut
the development aod ev
olutton of art was contr.~
nlled.

01'

W,lh the tnumph
the great Saur Revolul,
IOn and tI ansfer of powet
from the oppressor
to
oppress('d that IS the wor·
kers, peasants and tOilers
Hel eafteT the art
and
artlsls wlil be In the serVlCC of thf' people
of
the country
Meanwhile
the leader of QUI revolu
tlOn and true son of
the
people Comrade
Nool
Mohammad Tarald, Sec
Ietary Ceneral of the Central Comm,llee of
tbe
People's Demncratlc Party of Afghanistan, PresIdenl of the Rrvolutlonary CounCil and
Pnm('
Minister m one of
hiS
recent statements ha~ saId that hereaflci the art
m Afghanistan has been
fully emanclpaled
r. om
explOJtatwn, df'gradatlon
and msult

The cor nerstone
new pllmary sch
001 of Urdu Bagh Village
of Guzarah
woleswall
was laid I ecell thin a speCIal functIOn b\ the dll
ector general of Educat
Ion Departm( nl IIf
Herat provlncl' A source of
tbe EducatIon Orrectora
te of the provlnee spes
king 10 thIS regard
saId
that the
new
building
will cover two Jenbs (If
land whIch has been do·
nated by tbr peuple
of
the area The COl1l1trucl·
Ion cost of the school hss
also been dona trd by the
philanthropIC and noble
people 01 thr Village Al
the
cornerstone
laying
ceremony the woleswal
of Guzara and some oth·
er offiCIals were present
Tbe loundationstone of
Ahmadabad Village pn·
mary achool of Kohasan
woleswalJ was hud recently in specIal function held on the occasIOn. A sou·
rce of the Education De·
partment of the provmce
speaking In thiS
regard
said that the
buIlding
will cover 4000 sq. m of
land The land on which
he school IS beIDg cons·
tructed has been donsted
by the residents 0.( Ahmadabad village.
The sc·
hool will have ten claBS'
rooms and other necess·
Hf'rat

of the

ary offices The patriotic
and educatlOn loving people of th,e area have accepted to bear the
con·
struction cost. The source
added that the
school
WIll be completed soon

nister of the DemocTatlc
Repllblic of Ar:~OI.tan
opened the te1'eVtlnon b\
cutting the ribbon amid
tumultous applause of the
oud1ence. The openmg of
the televiSIOn of thr pp.
nple of Afghanistan roi n
cide WIth the 58tb a"mv
..sary of the indepeodrnee of Ollr country

mass media like newspa·
per, radio and other means and used them
for
the fullfilment of
their
own ominous goals
and
for keeping the
people
In dark
Now with lhe establish
menl of the Democratic
Repubhc
undeT
thr
leadership
01
Ihe People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghanu;tan the
lIlass media has been pIa
cC'd at the servlCC' of our
rompatrlot<:; and from now

Pu Ii Alam' the project
of drinking water net·
work of Puli Alam
the
cen tre of Logar province
W;l~
surveyed
recently
Our I f'volutlOnary I('ad
hv ;111 eng1neenng
team
('I
and the beloved ~on
nf the Wal~r Supplv De
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!'1P- Improvement and
develop~nt ot itTigation
networks for b81Ten lands
and lands having . little
water through digging karaizes, sinking deep wells,
and canals and construction of dams are considered the first tasks
of
the agricultural develop-<
me'lt bank of the coun·
try.
In the field of cattle ra'
ising and kochis life:
"11- The old pre-feudal
and shepherd
relationships will be changed

Comrade Dip. Eng. Say~ Daoud Taroon Commander of SemrltY Fo~;'
Joseph Hoffmann.
Ambas sador of tbe Federal Republic of Germany in
signing the agreement.

Grand function in Kabul Nendari
(Continued frem palle 1)
The Minister of Finance
added, as our revolutionary
leader, Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarak!,
always
said that only the fcudal
system and despotism of
this corrupt Nad~r dvnasty
was the stumbling block
towards
development
of
dear Mghanistan and weI·
fare of toiling people of
Afghanistan If Ihe rcvolu·
tion would triumph the people of
Afghanistan
will
build and blossom t hc.ir country_ In this Jess than five
months since the great In·
vincible Saur Revolutio:l, in
practice, our pf'ople Dod
peoples of the WOT ld arC'
witness that the words of
our revolutionary
Icadrr.
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tsrskl, is true and hy 1he
passage of every day our
heroic peoph~ provf' I hat
they are truly heroes and
as they defeal,>d the world
colonialism m thrre w.lrs
they can also bUild fhf'lr
country
The Mimster of I-lOancc
said, I see it my duty to th·
a.q.k all those sisters and
brothers who worked
in
holding this exhibition with-

Promotions
KABUL, Sept. 16, (Ba·
khtar).- On the proposal
of the MiDlstry of Public
Health approval of 1 he cabmet and endorsement 0\
Comrade Nonr
Moha·
mmad Tarak,. PreSident
of the RevolutIOnary Council and Pnme MinIster
of the Democratic Repu·
blic of Afghanistan
Abdul Karim Naeel,
head
of Antamology Department of National lnstit",te
for Campaign
Againsl
Malaria has been promoted from rank three
to
rank two.
KABUL, Sept. 16, (Ba·
khtar l.---Dn the proposal
of MinIstry of Higher Ed·
ucation approval of the
cabInet and endorsement
of Comrade Noor Moha·
mmad Tarakl, President
of the Revol;ttionary CounCIl and Prime Minister
follOWIng promotions ha·
ve been made from rank lhree to rank two at that ministry
\

Abdul Baqi and Amin·
uUah members of Teal:;
ber Educators
Institute,
Abdul Aziz Hameed Vice
President of Teacher Ed·
ucator 1,nstllute,
Moha·
mmad Mohsln
Formuli,
Director of Teacher Tra·
irung Academy,
Fatheh
Mohammad and FUll Mohammad lecturers at the
Teachers Academy, Mohammad Azam and
Ab·
dul Manan. Bairem, teache.... at the Teachers Tr·
elning Jnstilute,
Sayed
Jamaluddm and Sayed
Mustaffa, teachers
of
iarwan Teachers Tram·
Ing Institute.

out receiving any toPay and I
wish this function
begin
with Khalqi anthem for
tbe further victory of people of Afghanistan.

hanistan and Minister of
Public Health. presented
the artlsts taking
part
in the program
with
bouquets of flowers.,

Bakhtar correspondent
reports that aner the Khalqi anthem was
sung
by
the
employees
of
the
Ministry
of Finance and
Banks
a show entitled "the towers of despotism. was top.
led" was staged by the
artists of Ministry of Finance, banks and the artists of Kabul Nendari and
Radio-TelevlsJOn
The .how 's a reflect·
Ion of gluttony of
the
Naden dynasty compar·
ed With the life of
a
poor famIly who losses one
of ils members due
to
lack of br ead and mediC'
Ines
A fterwards a
conce, t
was performed bv the ar
tlsts of the Ministry
of
FInance and Ihe
banks
whIch was warmely fee;pived by the audience.
I n this concert attract]·
ve and beautllful pieces
Includmg
dance,
songs,
and nabonal anthem were
performed by the artisits
of the MInistry
of Financ(> and banks, and Ra·
dlO·Telcvision. ArtistiC acts of Perwan and Manezha atrracted the attenlIOn of the aualence

The Bakhtar correspondent adds that after bouquets of #flowers were presented, Comrade
Misaq
requested from all
to
clap and shout
hurrah
In honour
of Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Secretary General of the
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan, President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime
Minister, 1n honour
of
the People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghanistan which spared no effort and
sacnfice
ill Ole interest
of the people of Afghanistan dunng its fourteen
'years of struggles, for the
sake of the Revolutionary
Council of the
Democr·
atic Republic which sl·
ruck a hard blow to feu·
dalism In the history of
Afghanistan by
issuing
the decree No. Six.
for
the sake of the Council of
Ministers, for the sake of
the fighting cadres who
remain loyal to
the Peoples Democratic Party
of Afghanistan,
for the
sake of all patriots,
and
all the democratic
and
anti-revolutionary forces,
In honour
of the gaJlaot
and hero,c people of our
beloved Afghanistan. fm
I hf' sake of <.'onstruttlllg a
sunety with a slogan everyone according to
his
('apal'lty
and
everyone
accordIng to his work and
fInally for the sake
of
that society whose slogan
is
for
everybody
according to his capacity and
to everyone according to
hIS needs and finally for
the sake of world peace.
The Bakhtar correspon·
dent added that the aud·
Ience expressed their pat·
rIotlC sentiments by shou·
tlng of slogans and 10ng
c1appings.

Similarly al the start
of Ihe second part of the
concert Frozan Fateh
iJ
liltle girl clad ,II military unlform read a poem
WIth attrachve and rouslOg acts which was received by the audience am·
Id applause.
A t the end of the cun·
cert on the request
of
Comrade Misaq. member
of the polilical
Bureau
of the
Central Comm·
Ittee of Ihe People's D",
mocratlc Party of Afg
hanistan and the
Minh;ter of Fmance, Comradp
Dr Shah WalI, membel
of the Secretariat of the
Central
Committee,
member of the Political Bu
reau of the
People's De·
mocrat", Pat ty of Afg·

The functIOn
which
had started at 5 I' men·
ded at 9 pm WIth
JOY
and enthUSiasm

Afghan press round up
(Continued from page 2J
DI' Zeary baa said: The
Democratie Republic
0/
Afghaniatan has the duty
to 01 ganise the peasan ts
for achieving the obJec·
tl yes of Decree no
5] x,
which freed tbe peasants
from tlie burden of usury
and mortgage.

The establishment
uf
peasants assisting funds
IS aImed at organising the
peasants and agnculture
wor kers,
protecting them against oppression of
usurers and landlords st·
rengthenlng their finan·
ctal structure. helping ac·
live participation of pe·
asan ts and
agnculture
workers In lffiplementat·
IOn of democratic
land
reforms and finally
fo(
elimination of feudal and
pre- -feudal relations.
Dr. J!;llary alap talked
abou t the conditions un·
peasants
del' which the
Apart from eastern areas assisting funds ~an
be
the skies will be clear th- established and the benethe
members
can
roughout the COtlUtry lnt... filS
ludinll Kabul during next denve (rom these.
The funds are
raised
24i:::::tTemp:
from member~hip ,fees
'MIlX' + 30'
Min. +9land donations of individu~
als and organJllltioDll and

frolll sports ('ompetltions,
mUSical concerts
and
al lIslie shows and
bank
prize. etc.
The peasants asslStlng
funds free the
peasants
and agriculture
workers
from the yoke of usure"
and feudals

Ali outpoints
Sp inks; proves
he is' greatest'
NEW ORLEANS, (Sl'per·
dome), Sepl 16. (Wire SUo
vlces).- Mubammad
All
the bOXJng gladiator scored a convincing win over
heavy
weight
champlOn
Leon Spmks to win
back
the title for tbe third time
All made histocy by win·
mng the title for the tblrd
time His prediction came
true when be foretold yesterduy that be would win
loday's bout as Spinks was
an amateur. AJ.i bad said
yesterday "I promise you
I will retire as champion
after winning the titie for
tbe third time, Now I'll
get some credit when I
win",

Water, power
(Co.ritlaued from pqe 1)
I would like that all officials should extend their c0operation to the new Depnty Minister and wish his
success in discharging his
duties.
Then Dip. Eng. Roma expressed gratitude for
thc
trust of thc leader of thc
People's Democratic Party
and the Secretary (;encral
of the Central Committee
and added' As I was your
student during my education period 1 have thc honour
Ihat I have been appointed
to work under your rrvelutionary instructions
and
you as onp of the outstan·
ding lead~rs of our pride·
ful party and the Revolu·
tionary Council 1 will certainly coopf'rate and makr.
every saCrifice in discharg109 my
rr.sponsibility
to
tbe best of my strength.. .!
am sure that my colleagues
will not refrain from
any
cooperation under the ins-tructions of tbe party and
yourself.
At the end Eng. Aziz·urRahman Saidi, the new Re·
ctor of Kabul
University.
appreciated
tbe
friendly
and reVOlutionary
guidance and direction of the ~fi
nister of Water and F-owcr
and t hI' cooperation exten·
ded to him by the olficials
and employees of the Ministry of Water and Power
during IllS work in that Ministry,

An t i cancer berb
(CoUtl1Wed from Pa&e 3)
thuu t damaging the normal cells, including three
which were judged superIOr 111 combatting the di·
,eased cells.
"Senkakuso/'
a grass
used as a hemol3tatic. killed 1UO per cent of the
cancel a root effectlve for
liver ullments, killed 98.2
pel c~nt of the cancer ce~
fls w,th no effect on the
flOI mal cells. "Hakumoto,Jo
" herb used to treat neI ve dt:seases, also
killed
j UO pel cent of the cancer
cells, "nd stopped the gruwth uf normal cells but
did nul damage them.
In luntrast, 8 commonly used chemIcal ant·
u:arcmugenic in the same
test deatroyed only !;2
pel cent of the cancer cells while alao killing ;H
per cent of the normal cells.
The team Sjlld that th"y
have gIven the herbs to
ternnnal cancer patients
begmmng. two years ago
and huve been auccesaful
UJ pro lODging
their lives
They are currently carrying
out fun ber tests to analyze
Ihe etltctive substances wiIhm the various herbs.
The Ie_ .aid that wbile tbey had a wide varlaHon
in results accordrng 10 the place nf produCtIon dnd quality of the
dltferellt herbs, they an~
eXlremely pleased with tbe
data thua far obtained.
They said that they ar~
stili 1ll tbe stage of cultivution experiments, and that
If the herbs do prove to be
effective in curiog cancer,
the nexi problem wlll
be
obtamin, the rar~ grasses
10 large ep6ullh quantities
for praclicat ·n88.
I
(Japune8ll' So~roes)

1--'...

l

, -_1.0,

"12- The urgl!nt solution to the problem of Kochis ,and tribal' life In a
delnocratlc way, their fUll
settlement and maintenance. and their encouragement and guidance towards agricultural and industrial life an improvement of their soclal.lIfe are
considered the prime requirements of the economic developmen~ social
progress and national independenCe of the cOuntry"_
(End)
(Translated from Anis)

Home news rounel Up

MISAQ
(Continued from palle 1)
strengthening of industnes
in private sector and the
growth of industry in the
country and expp'essed sa·
tisfaction over the good aC·
compJishments of the em·
ployees of the b'lI'k
The Mimster of Fmance
expected
that
craft~men
and mdustriallsts of
the
country with strong. and
creative hands will
help
nourish the industry in thf'
country and wiJI make ut·
most use of this SOurce of
finance in developing and
expanding the area of their
activity towards
industrialisation of the revolutioIlflry
state.

Karpov still
leads 4-2 in
world chess
BAGUJO, PH)LLPPlNES, Sept. 14, (Reuter).A v,tal WID last night
thrust challenger Viktor
Korchnoi
back into actIve battle and dealt chao
mplOn Anatoly Karpov a
second succeSSlve plow in
the world chess championship.

The 27 -year-old champion had his command·
Ing lead reduced to four
to two 111 the search
for
SIX wins-when he resigned Ihe 21st encounter in
a hopeless position.
He was outplayed
by
the 47-l'ear--old challe·
nger,
who declared afterward "this means I am
not yet broken I
feel
Karpov IS bettIng tired.
He needs some strength
to ftnish"

KABUL. Sept. 16. (8aIi:htar).- On the basis of
instructions of Comrade
Noor Mohammad Tartrki.
President of the Revolu·
tionary Council and Prime
Minister and Patron
of
Afghan Red Crescent Society the ARCS rellef aid
consignment for
recent
flood victims of Pakthia
province was sent last
Thursday.
A source of the lnfor·
mation and Public Rela·
tions Department of
the
ARCS said the rehef aid
IOciudes edible OIl. tf'8,
sugar powder milk
and
clothing.

---

KABUL, Sept. 16. (Bakhtar ),- Ambassador Peter Stockmann,
Senior
Stafr Member of
the
Central Committee of the
Socialist Unity of
the
German' Dempcr~tic Republic left Kabul
for
home last Thursday
Ambassador Peter Stockmann' heading a delegation. had come to Kabul
on
September
5
to
pr(>Sf'It t
donat Ion
of
his country for
recent
flood victims.
At Ihe Kabul lnternat·
ional Airport the delega·
lion was seen off bY' Pr·
esident of Emergency Prepardeness Office of Prime Ministry and representative ot Ministry of
Foreign Affairs.
KABUL, Sept 16. (Ba·
khtar).- Afghan
Red
Crescenl Society donated
16 items of medICines wo--

-

th 296317 afs to Puli Charkhi prison hospital.
A source of Infonnatlon
and Uaison Office of ARCS
said that on the
basis
of the program Democratic Republic for
improvement of health conditions of prisoners and on
the instruction of Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki. PreSIdent
of
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime MinIster, Patron of Afghan
Red
Crescent
SocIety
16
items
medJcm·
es were delivered to
Dr
t;ulbaz ShInwarl. Head
nf Pubhc Health of Puli·
charkhl prison hospital
by Dr. Arab Gul rrotakh·
ail General Secreary
of
ARCS.

Courtesy ca 11 s
(Continued fro.. page I)
office at 830 a m Wefln~s
day and during th(' meetlOg
both sides discussed matters of mutual interest.

KABUL. Sept. 16, (Bakh·
tar).-Pohandoy Or. Ahdul
Rashid Jalill. MJnI~tcr of
Education mel Adolpb Dubs, Ambassador of United
States of America to Kabul
for ii courtesy call at hIS
office al 10 a m on Thursday
KABUL. Sept. IG, (Bak·
htar) .-S!'bib Jan Sahraee,
Minister of Frontier Affairs
met IIhan Bakay. Ambas·
sador of Turkey to h..abul
for a rourte)y rail at hIS
office at 10 i.I ttl on Thur'sday.

~---------~

WIth hIS appetite wheIted [01 yet more
chess
aftec his victory. the challenger immedIately rounded up his grandmasl·
er seconds and rushed off
to prepare strategy.
He
told tbem he would switch onto the attack.
But as the challenger's
group left the hall
last
night,. they were confron·
ted with a potentiul new
con trovers y
They were told the champion had wri tten to match ref~ree Lothar Schmid plotesting that Soviet defector
Korchnoi
made annoying facial expressions in their previous
game, when the challenger had scraped a miracle
druw after the champion
seemed assured of a win.
Korchnoi's newly-appomted delegatIOn chief.
Britiah grandmaster Raymond Keene, officially
rejected the
complaint.
He said he considered it
Ii sign of usour grapes"
after a bad game by the
champion.

Many vUlages around Patna have heeo inundated. recently. witb flood water in the Ganges area. Here, an
ilpproyi$ed raft is seeQ,!>eing used to get around 'the
main ,Jla~~ .tlll"/I..1n New Delhi the number of Immeless '~ount~ _to 4OO,00!l thou58nds have d1ec1.

•
•
Israel's mtraslgence
may
leadr1,to ME talks failure

•

nnJRMONT,
Maryland,
Sept 17, (Reuter) - Presid~nt Carter met
separately with tbe leaders of Egypt and Israel last night as
t he Camp David summit
drew to 8 dose and a Cai·
ro newspaper predicted the
talks would fail.
Carter's meetings with
Egyptian President
Anwa r Sadat and IsraeH Prime
Minister
Menacbem
Begin were the start of a
final effort at the summIt
to
overcome
differences
over terms for a
Middle
East settlement.
The talks, nOW in thC\T
12tb day, took place shortly after tbe White House
said the summit would f?nd
ROME. Sept. 17. (AFP)
Italian police said yesterday they have arrested a second woman
on
suspicion of aiding
red
bn~adrs'
Ipader Corrado
Alluml.
StlSpf'('ted
mastermInd
beh,nd
Ihe Aldo Moro kidnapp'
ing
She IS school secretarY
Mana Albanp, aged
29,
alowe With elementary school French teacher. Md·
rma Zoni, she is thought
to have assisted
Alunni
without necessarily belonging to a terrorisl
gao
ng

Six k i )) ed i n
Japan's
typbOOD;
3,000 bomeless
TOKYO, Sept. 17. (Reuter) -Mopping up opera·
tlons began yesterda}
after Japan's most devastal·
ing typhoon In the ycctr
killed ct.1 least SIX
jl(>oplc'
and made about 3,000 homeless
Typhoon Irma With ,...·llIds
of up to 80 mIles (126 kms)
per hour also left four propie missing ctnd about 100
ITljured as, it caused numerous floodings and
laodslides 10 sDuthwestf'rn Japan
Air, ground and M'a II aIlle was disrupted hy Irma
which slammed
into southwestern
Japan
Fnday,
but blew itself out over
central Japan before nOOIl
yesterday
A 33,344-ton
Llbenan·
registered tanker, Mlghtly Trader, was swept from
Its moonngs off Kure Po·
I t by high winds Fnday 01ghl
II IIlvesllgation
will be
mi:ide today into the pOSSIbility of refloating the empty tanker which dnfted
for nearly two miles bef·
ore It ran aground off a
small island in the Seto
inland s~a,
the coatstguard said
In hardesl·hlt
Fukuoka.
southern
Japan,
cltnell)
bl'gan cleanng and r~pall'
mg work as the ...torm Fnday ripped roofs off. uprooted trees and utlill v poles and overturned cars.
Four people welt' killed by
flying objects

.

-

.(

today wbether or not ag·
reements were reached
A report in the semioffiCIal Egyptian new.paper AI-Abram, saying ho·
pes were dashf"d and Sadat would hold a Washing·
ton press conference to
denounce israeli intransigence, was noted without
comment by American officia Is
We have a ff'W hours left
to sec what can be accom·
pUshed, one tsource said_
The Egyptian delegation
however suspected the Israelis of trying to gain time with empty conversati·
ons, the source said_
It added that in the last
few days
President Sadat
had rxpressed his .lnnoyance about the Israeli atlltude and said that his patience was not
boundless.
Despite Israeli concessIons on a compromise pIan OVf'r Ihr intrrnal auton·

omy of the West Bank],·
rarrs refusal 10
promise
that it would withdraw its
troops from OCCUpIN] Arab
territories after five years remained a stumbling
block, the source :;tressl"d
When if the summit seemed to end in fal1un~ tonighl the United Stat..
still hoped that once buck
in their respective rapitals. President Sadal and
Begin would ponder and
analyse their talks to finally comc to the rondu",ion that the only alternative left to them was to rrsume negotiations, thf' source added
Refusing to be
nflmed,
the source said thnt
If'ns·
ion prevailrd
throughout
thf' summit which .!otrlrtrd
12 day. ago
He howevrr df'nird that
nrgotiatio"", had hrf'n on
Ihe ve.rgf' of br...aking up
Thuf<td<lY

Tailors, box makers
union holds function
KABUL. Sept 17. (Il"k·
htar) - A grand function
was hrld by tradp.
lin Ions
of tailors, sud-cases and
belt makers and workers of
Kabul cinema
hou'ies
at
Bankot Cinema
yesterday
morning during wruch they
condemned
the treacherous plot of enemies of great
Saur Revolution.
At lhe beginning of
the
funclion Azeem Sbahbul,
head of Kbalq; workers and
trade unions of Kabul city
delivered a
revolutIOnary
sp{'f'ch and saId witJ.
t h('
victory of liberating Saur
Hcvolutlon under which
the political po\\('r was
t r(jllsferr('d from lhe afl~-

loera1s .lnel d('spots 10 palnollc and tOiling sons of
the country thc agents of
arIstocracy, feudalism .lnd
lackeys of reaction dlsclosr.d their dirty and tre<lchrrous
faces
who wanted
to blQ(-k t h(' pat h towards
realisation of progressive
aspiratIOns
of rf'volution
lhrough
coward
actIOns

Fortunately. tbe !'eople's
Democratic Party of Afg·
hanistan, the vanguard of
workers, under the guidance of rf'volution.1rY son
uf Khalq, Com"ade Nonr
Mohammad Tarakl, Pre~ld
(,Ilt of the
Rt'vollliionary
C:ounol and Prime
MIOIS(Continued on pago 4)

Traders' unIon members
election begins
KABUL, Sepl, 17, (Bakhlar).- The electIOn of
I epresenlati ves of tradq
Unions of national traders
of the country ·and the·
ir board of directors began yesterday and for the
f,rst titTle the petty gene·
ral goods importers electf>d three persons
from
ctmong the memberbs
of
theIr unions.
The pelly general goods ,mporters held a meetmg at the Chamber of
Commerce and
IndustrIes
yesterday
mormng
and elected unanImously
from among
the members of their unions, HaJi
Mohammad Hashim,
HaJI
Ghulam Mohammad
and HaJI Gul Mohammad
"s ,thejl' .representatlyt,,,
10 the board of dIrectors.
PrIOr to the electIOn of
Il'presentallves, Eng. Am11
Mohammad, PreSident
uf the Chamber of Corn'
merce and Industries ex'
pi "wed the chaollc con·
dltiou of national
trader s
in the country under the
lotton past reglmes and
scud tht.'" establishlllent of

trade unions IS aimed at
safeguardmg the
mteresis of majority of middIt> and small Iraders and
consumers of the country
. The Presldenl of Cham'
ber of Commerce and In·
l1ustnes requested
the
natIOnal traders of
the
country, who have more
capital und financial power, to Invest in industr~
lal pi oJects so that
the
middle and small traders
are also afforded an opp·
ortunity to promote their
pOSition
A source of the Chamber of Commerce
and
Industries said the :natlanai traders have so far
establtshed 22 unions frurn different trade
and
accordance wi th the char·
ter each trade
should
have a board of directors
Thp electIOn of represt'ntatives of traders from
among the members
of
lJIllons to the membershIp of boal d of directors
will continue untU
Miz·
an 5, every day
except
Mondays and Thursdays.

Dr. Zeaty
del i ven speech
in Addis Ababa
KABUL, Sept. 17 (Bak·
htar) - According to reo
ports
reacbing
lorn·
rade Or Saleh Mohammad
Zeary member of the Po·
litical Burcau of thr Central
r...ommittee of the P{"ople'O;:
Dcmocratic Party of Afg·
hanistan and Ministf:r of
Agriculture and Land Re·
forms Rnd head of party
and state delegation of the
Df'mocratk
Republic of
Afghanistan who ""rnt
to
revolutionary statr of Ethiopia delivered his spf'f'ch
at the plenary sessIOn of
the conference of solida·
rity of people of ASIi1 and
Africa held in Add\.. Abe.·
ba, which was w~mly Vlcl·
corned by the audlrorr

Kabul-Bonn
Economic
Commission
holds meet
KABUl.. Sept 17. tB"k·
htar) - A source of Iht· MI'
nlstry of Planmng ",aid l hilt
til(' preliminary mrrting of
JOII1I ('conomic
commiSSiOn
of Afghanistan and
Fedrr al Hl"puhllc of
Gl'rrnany
was held at that MInistry
v('sl('rday morning
The Afghan
deirgalion
compTlsed of repn"·('ntatives of interested ministries
was cbaired by Ahdul Gba[our,
Df'puty Planning
Minister on statistiCS and
the delegalion of West Germany was chaired by Of·
fenna"", member of econ·
o01lc cooperalions of that
couolry

Jauzjani distributes
promotion cards
KABUL. Sept 17, lBakhl<lrl -The promotion card. of officials of tbe Mimstry of Justice who have
bl"cn promoted to one rank
higher in honour of the gr·
r-at Saur Revolution were
distributed
by Comrade
Abdul Hakim Sharaee Jauzjani, Minitser of Justice
and Attorney General in
a function held at the hall
of thai Ministry ye<terday
noon_
Before the distribution
of cards the Minister of
Justice in a speech recalled
the tyranny and despotism
of the Yahya dynasty in
the country and said· during the reign of Nader dy.
nasty the governlDf"nt was
a medium of class oppres-sion and despotic ·,ctions.
It was an organ through
which the Nader dyn8<ty
Imposed its own Interests
on the toiling oeople of
the country. The thret' organs of the state from whGSf' walls and doors df'spotism and oppresSJon pou·
r(>d WE"re all placed at the
<trrvlce of the tyrant
and
('xploitmg class.
Comrade Jauzjal1l added· The victory of the ~r
eat
Saur
RevolutIOn
jo;:
considered a great qua1lta·
tive changc 10 the IIfc of
the noble people of Afghanistan and a start of df'ep
and radical and unpreced·
en ted changes wblch are

example in the bistory of
the class struggle throughout the world ThIs revolution has
brought
in
such changes in 8 pf'riod
of less than 5 months In
Ihe social, polftlcal and economic Iffe of the toilers
of Afgbanlstan that could
not be 8cbJeved for yrors
by the cla85 exploiting gov.
(>mments
The Minister ot Jushre
said:
We are trying (0
overcome to the extent po5sible the backwardness of
the country and
rpmove
and compensate the lraRedies of Ihe Yahya dynasty
under the instructiont; of
tbe learned revolutionary
leader of tbe People's De·
mocratic Party of Af~ha.
nistan Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki, President
of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister and
throwaway this heavy burden from the shoulders of
the toiling people of Af·
ghanistan.
Comrade Sharaee
said
The despotic and oppressIve rulers of the past who
ruled from power position
had no objective ~xc('pt to
meet the requirements of
t heIr disgraceful life.
But
today members of our Khalql state have no 81m from
holding state posts except
rendering
service to the
(Continued on palle 4)

Courtesy ca II s

KABUl.. Sept 17. (Bakh·
tan - Comrade Ahiul Ha·
kim Sharaee Jau7jani Mim ..1er of ,Justlr... and Attorney GeneraJ
met nban
Rakay, Amb8"'sador of Turkey to Kabul for a rourtesy
call at hi~ office. at 11 a m
yesterday.
Dunng the mertm" both
Sldf'...5 dIscussed and exchanifNI views on matters
of
mutual
interest
between
the two countries.
KABUL. Sopt 17. I Bakh·
tar) -Pohandoy Dr Abdul
Rashid Jalili. Minister of
Education mt't nhan Bakay
Ambassador of Turkey, to
Kabul, for a courtesy call
at his office at 10 a m yes.
t('rday
KABUL, Sept 17, (Bakhtar).- Sahih
Jan Sab·
rapf'. Ministcr of Frontlf'r
AffaIrs met Zdnek
Karmallta. Ambassador of
I he
Socialist Republic of Cze
rhoslovakia to Kabul for a
cOllrtf'_sy rail at hiS offlcf'
at 10 a m yesterday

Appointment
KAIlUI .. Sept. 17, (Il"kh·
li,r) --011
proposal of the
MinIstry of MIOf's and Indus1nl'S approvrll of the cablnl't and f'ndorsement
of
Comradr Noor Mohammad
Tarakl. Pr('sident
of I he
RevolutIOnary CounCil and
Pnml" Mllllstf'r
lIumayun
Taj has brt'n appoltlled a,3
President of Ghon cement
factory

'71w source addrd
that
yc..<iterday's talks aimed at
preparing the agf'nda for
JOint economic commiSSion
was held 10 a frirndJy at·
mosphere DUring the talks
(I series of projecto;
rnvlsaged to br fInanced from
(Issistance of Federal Rf'·
public of Germany w('re
initially
propost'd 10 the
Wt'sl German delt'-(8tion.

Thr source added that
the actual talks of "Ctlnomlc commiSSIOn Will be held
ID Bonn next October.

Promotions

Comrade Sharaee Jauzjanl, Mmister of JUstice and At torney
General
over the promotIOn card to one of the offiCials of that mll1istry

KABUL, Sept. 17, (Bakh·
tar).---On proposal of
Ihe
Mmistry of Justice, app·
roval of Hlgb Council 01
JudiCiary and endorsement
of Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
PreSident
of Revolutionary Coundl
and Pnme Mioister following promotions have been
made at that mimstry'

Dr. Amin:

Hajl Walsuddm, Judiclol
Inspector from nmk
two
tu rank one. Abdul Ghaf·
oor Amiri
President of
Balkh court
from
rank
three to rank two and Abdul Hanan Presidt'fl1 of ClvII St-~rvant Court dnd .Ab-dulahad MUJlb, member of
Commercia)
Court
from
rank thre~ to rank two.

haodlDg

i
Mothers live under worst conditions

KABUL, Sept. 17, \Bakb· ary programs and then lID·
throughout
tar ).-The Deputy Minister plementatlon
uf Publlc Heallb Or Assa· the country In the irterest
dullah AmiD
utlended
a of all the people
semillar yesterday which
The Deputy Mmister of
was beld al tbe Hall of the
Instilule of Public Health Public Heallb said, Afgh·
an mothers are livll1g UD·
to promote the level of un·
derstandUlg and e.perien· der such unfavourable circumstances tbat during tht"e of the SOl'I(j1 workers oj
early
marrit'd
hthe Family GUidance Assoc- eir
It"
they
may
have
Iation
all average of mOfe
than
In a long speech JelJverth~
ed 10 the openw~ ceremo- thrt:e children bUI <.It
end of tbeir life tbey would
ny of the selDJ..Oar Dr Amt \IV 0
10 wbile recalling
the dis- not ha ve mor~ thall
or lhree children ,Ind thiS
urder of the dark era aud
t he high
I eign of tbe
Nader fUOllly IS so because of
rate of mortaltty and unsaid Oue of the hundreds
of problems and difflculhes hvoufable liVing lond'llIOhefJted from the .lnsto-- uns
cratlc and feudalistic go-Dr AlOlO added
It IS
vernmenls of the PlI.st
IS
for this reason that
the
poverty aod illness.
He saId tbe Afgluut mo- great lead~r of the unde·
RevolutlOJI
ther and child I1ke millIOns featable Saur
Comrade Noor Mohammad
of our tOiling people in
dudmg workt-rs and pea)- '1'a.rakl lU the BaSH: LInes
DUlants lived under
worst ll- oj the Revolutionary
VII and huru~1U coudltlOns les of the DemocratIC Heand al-e IivlOg too becau~t' pullllt' of Afghaillstan has
removal of all these l:Qndltl- drawn the plofouuo !tHenons and I t=spolI)lble Cause) tion of all the orgall~ of
of Illness III (j soclely eJl- the revolutlOllary ~tdte toIsling smce several hund- wa-Ids expan)lou of health
red years W1U Dol lle I>ossl~ by provldiag large ",round)
ble euept in the light uf tor preventive and l."'UratJve
a revolutionary SPirit aud medicwea_
H~ added that wtder the
working out of revolution-

present Circumstances
every noble element of thiS
country IS duty-bound to
bnug IIItO fruition the revolutlOoary
aims of
the
revolutIOnary
order
for
ellwwation of the
causes
uf ,lIness, illiteracy. lack
uf bouse, and c10tbing by
ml1lJons of the people
of
lhis country and for CGnstrut110lI of a n('w )I)Ciely
to be
economically
~'t'1l
)UfflClent As such we hav~
undl:'rtak('o vast n·vululluuary plans for
IH-uvldHlK
t (Ivourabl~
coudltlons
to
t ht' WOI ker), mothers and
('hlldren aud With thl' implt~llIcnt(jllon of these plall~
uur soclt'ty will be I N'~d
from th.. t..Iutch~s 01 disca
~e~, l1i1tcralY and
povel ty
A SOUl ce of tbt' publlcatlOIlS 01 the
lnstltute of
!'ublle lIe"llh ""id
The
~t'Il1II1(11 wl1l last
t)lle wt.·ek
<.Iud 1S lJllcuded uy 31 sO
(I(jl workl·l~ trom 14 pruvUH.:t) uJ the countl Y

The source (jddt'd t!lat
slmilar seIDlUanl ot lhe Pamlly gUldaul.'e
ASSOUd110n
Will be held ODt aflt:'l another in all tbe provwces of
the COWllry
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was ope-

. ' ~ the 1i~: elf in'Y. ,r:e~Oh~md'iIie:'faJi«d'r by Nader himself ob
of "tliIB""Jlnt "'11' d f ~"~.,,, "Sii'ribU1a 18,1310. The day
Natldrial', Assembly like govemmenf'
National since then marked as the
numerdu8 other honours. ~b1t..~;waa _not offic:ta- day of the founding of
dl,- Tbe"l8th ~·ot, ttyi: .11"4 " J d'Wo.,~~",ti '~~,in--tbe ..~,t!o!b-~~e.!W'
Sunbjila, 'wa~ muked and ars after ,the faIl of Am· country and was recogni- .Disier "and the members
celebrated until last Y4l/lf' annullah'a rule along,oth- zed as a National Day,
of'the cablnet were resr.
by "Nader deCI!'O~ahts .. a8' er fraudutmf: P 'Niltt!l' I .. ,- 'i:C6idIrlg;;,tei'( tbe~ aboh' JOnsibUe to It r-and: 'lIl!l!otd·
a hQ1l4at.
also a\tri~-tbe 'MIn- 'eiplanadiltt· ~lnee" tbe Ill- tng to 1lnoOier' 'lrtlcle' of
t,l~"> '
our of the
eatabllshment th of sOfibula does not ae- the same constitution meBut according to auth- of ,the National Assembly tually coincide with the mbers of' the . assembly
e"*\(~lonc \:loc\ntlenta
to hlmQeU, at hla ~ll- real day oflt1Je~bllah: had to qess'sUwance
ofttCial publications Loya Jirga....of
1309,
ment of tire ,I first National to the -governmellt "
cat:ried ou t In the past
At the aame time It has Aasembly of Afghanistan
From this br.tef explaperiodicals
the
estabJi- to be mentioned that on and since the Nader's so- natiou it can be found tbat
shment of the National
the basis of valid
and called National Assemb· the constitution of tbe NaAssembb" was un.anlmoU&- authentl.c documentfl the Iy was actually a body deri era was superficial
ly epproved m Laya JIr·
Nader's ao-ca11ed Natto- of anti-national reaction- and nominal and like atgab convened In 1307 du- nal Assembly waa char- aries, the Democratic Re- her worka of that era It
ring thea last year of the acteriaed by anti-natlo- public of Afgl;tanlstan pr- was only for shOw and
reign of Amanullab Kil· nal reaction. It was not
oceeded to remove this
for carrying out their anan 10 Ihlgbman, that Is even an, elective ,body, black stain from the face It-national
reactionary
one year before the eta- After the faked loya jlr' of tbe noble people of M- purposes
rt of the reign of Nader
ga of 1309, composed of ghan nation and ,thus it
Unfortunately It was a
Khan and two years be- a number of plcked-up dropped. this black and faof
fore hla SQ-Cal)ed Natio- agents, sardara,
feudals
ked day from tbe national puppet In the hands
nal
At8embly, by
one- and
clergmen connected and state calender
shamless jugglers for ha·
lf a century and It was hy
thouaand representatiV1!s with colonialism, and coAccording to historical
from all the nooks and co- nvened In Kabul by Na- eVIdences. doculnents and no means a body to repre
sent the noble and herorners of the country. The der to confirm and appro- the studies conducted by
rules aDd procedures
of ve his usurped monar- Impartial researchers we IC Afghan national and be
the first National Asse- chy, Nader appoint.cd 125 can say that the sa-ca- called a national 'body
, mbly were also worked persons of those members lied National
Assembly
At thIS moment the on, out dUI'iDg the same year , of the Loya Jirgab who
of the Nader! era could
and it was announced thr- had proved loyal In foIl· not b~ called by any ~tan ly event! which Is apt to
oughout the country> that oWIng
treacherous and darlf a national assembly be marked and celebratI elections would take pIa'
anti-people
objectives or a parliament neither In ed from all points of view IS the date of ellmlce for tlie National Asse- during the meetings
of terms of its composition
mbly In most
parts of the Loya Jlrgah as menor jurisdiction. On the nahan of thIs treacherothe country deputies had mbers of the National As- contrary this body rese- us and perfidious family
by the hands of the patralso been elected for the sembly at a time
when
mI;Jled more an advisory
Assembly and IJ WlllJ pla- the Jirgab was dismissed council affixing its seal of IOtiC sons of the Afghan
natIOn 10 the
glonoos
nned that the
Naltonal and bad no legal statu, and approval and c,onflrmatl
Assembly would be open- Its members had no leg' on on government decJslo- Saur Revolution
ed offICIally 10 Kabul
10
al JUrisdIction to represens whatsover Its leglSl-
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DEVOTION TO PEOPLES' CAUStE
Heroism Is not something
to be achieved with money or lO'abbed hy force
and
authonty
Hllwevor, in the past feudal and semi-feudal era It
was possible to
obtain
this title under the condi·
tiQl15- mentioned
above
During the feudal and
seml·feudal time!l it was
a usual practice to even
usurp honours actually
belonged to otbers. Tlil.
was true In the case of
Nader tbe traitor
who,
upon ascending tbe tbl'
one of Afgbanlstan, proclaimed blmself as the wi·
nner of the Independence
of Afgbanistan And thus
the members of bis fa~
11' proceeded to call him
tbe bero or" our independence for years. While
10 reality be was not tbe
hero but a lackey of CO"
lomalism and foreign domination
'fIowever, hiS
treacherous
acts bave been
disclosed as soon as thc patnots and rea) heroes of
!jllS
count ry
uprooted
th.. dynasty, As t he noble revolutionanes of Ai,haDJstan,
tbe tme he·
roes of thIS land, estabhshed our people's regime
they denounced this deceItful traItor and hrought his real face IOto
open The real heroes of
independence were IntrOduced upon the Vlct
ory of our people's revolution, and this wflI con·
linue In the future
This sbows that usurpabon,
hypocrisy and
falsifica·

the part of the real se"ants of tbe people.
As tbey defeated tbe world
colonialism ill tbree wars
they c-.» build up 'their
country too

tion will be revealed <18
soon as facts are brougbt
in This would be tbe time wben tbe conspiraton wID be di.......ced 00
one bend and tbtl real
faOH of the heroes will
be bonourably
expooed
and introduced to tlte
people on the other

Relyin« on' tloese fodll one
can dearly see'tltor Jser.
oiam In Indlvidnal and
family sense is rotlilly
based on -people's acceptance_
l'Urther more,
our people are fully aw·
are tilat' our rightful leader Comrade Taraki
the leader of our reYOllu·
tion and tbe great to..&er of the progre.ssive 'ideology of the working.
class wbo led tbe rev0lution to victory
neYe1"
claimed to call himself
as bero And in~tead btl
always calls people as
beroes and blmself and
his revolutionary comrlto
des as ser'fant. of the
people, He not only says
thIS m words bot proves

Furtber more beroism i.
not limited to one pe""""
a family or a group of
peraons as was the ""00
witb tbe past
despotic

reciJDea
In a pecple's regime heroIsm goes to fbo~ who do
beroir jobs no matter to
wbat level or strata they
may btllong They
will
be bonoured end
respeded for their extraordinary deed. This mean.
that
monopoly,
w0uld
totally
be
refused
and
denounced
by the people'. reglmes
Eyerytbing belongs
to
people wbether good or
bad, It is tbe Deople
who fuIf,lI the berolc
Jobs and It is the the pe0ple who commit wrong
and get
punished by
the people for their
wrong
111 the words of our ~re8t
leader Comrade
Noar
Mohammad Taral<l, Secretary General of the
Central Committee of tbe
People's Demoo-atic Party of Afgbanistan and
Presldeot of tbe Revolut,onary CounCIl and Prime Minister, it IS the
passage of tlDle which
will prove heroism on

II In aroon A true
p.r and an acb:Jal

The yardsllck of
heroIsm
IS now
devotion, hard·
working, self1esSDP,.ss. smcerlty and righteousness
It IS no more based on
power, wealtb, famtly
ties and deceits A peasant a worker, a toder,
an mtellectual and a
high ranking offidal can
become a hero as 8 result of his deYlltion
to
tbe causes of tire people
and country

AFGHAN
PRESS
-_.- --------_.-------_._-

ANIS.
The dally In Its last Thursday Issue, September
14, in edItDrial writes:

The gt'eat cOlonial and
ImReri4listic powers refram
froqJ,no plot and conspirllC.Y
against wogressive elements, natlQ!lal and demo
ocratlc states and nat·
IOnal liberation moveml'Dts
to obtain polittcal and econ·
omic posItIons 10 the world
SImIlarly, the explOIter classes In these SOCIeties resort
to most dirty means for tb
t

As 1S now

II p('rpetuatlOll

tbe people of Angola an'
fighting dgamst such plot
armed aggresSIons lire bCJog

committed agamst

-

the

Khalql movement there, 10
Cbllle Ponochet 's brought
10 powt'!r for massacre and
II Ind<>-<:htna
new plots
ure bemg hatcbed
Revolut100 m M«hanist:an was
a
heavy bl_ to internal and
external rea<;tlon and
a.
our «reat leader, Comrade
Nonr Mobammad
Tarald,
said m his Radio-TV speech on the occasion of Eld

"I should say that react
10nary and exploltlOg powers at domestic and tDternational levels do not want
that the government of to
ilers 16 consolidated
and
strengthened here
They

••_-_..

But, we have firm convi
ctlon that the great
Saur
Revolullon wtll lead to success and no conspIracy and
plot WIll obstruct Its evolutIOn In factones through~
ut UIt"" country the work~ef5

prada1m thetr deep Kbalql
support and express their
Iwl, ed agamst alien puppt t.s and domestiC black reaction by staging marches
ulld publIc meetmgs
The peasants on the far
illS express tIIelr Buppon to
their Khalql slate and
the
progressive and true patrIots Sf e demandrng serious
actlon.s aga1llSt black Inter
nal and exteI1la) reaction

FARYAB
11le «ilMhty of
women
WJth meo lS the theme
of
the ,a per'. edital'lal
The
edItorial of the paper
111
part reada
In cIa... societles where
lbe m1l1onty expholcrs and
despots control 'bterests of
great masses of people and
the natural wealth of the
soCUlty 18 pllllldered In su
ch socIeties !be peaple .uffer
from
poverty, hun
ger,
disease
and illiteracy,
and'
exploltat100 Bnd then 1D8henable rJ
fContinued on page 3)

Thus. we can . y that our
Khalql stIlte etljuys the full
support <If all tnlJing peo~
I< of Afgllmlstan
The
people of AfghaDlstan warNo
mly weloome Plocree
SIX and happily accept the
resolutions of tbelr chaIRhreakillg party They
love
tbeir Wise and alert leader
Bod With uruted V01ce they
say Long live the tnte son
01 Khalq. Noor Mobammad
Tarakl

In the foot of blgh Hmdu
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Q How do you see the
prospect of Industry 10 the
country"

PART IV
a1 fertiliser The hank
IS
in close contact With the
government to InJtJat~ and
fmance other state projects to be of great Importance for the economy of
the country
As far as mdustrlal pro
jPets In private sector are
concerned the
bank
has
always been ready to extend necessary assistant:e
In matcrlalismg
proposals
made by tbe prroate sector
The aSSlstance of the Ind·
ustnal Development Bank
can make sure that economIc studIes WIll be conducted on respective projects
proposed

A AfghanIStan IS ID the
pnmary stagr: of mdustrlaIisation The prospect of I~
dustry 10 the country IS
very bngbt and hopeful
Tbe DemocratIc Repubhc
of Afgban;stan bas undertaken the encouragement,
protectIOD, gUidance
and
contfol of mduatnes In the
country. Great posslbJlltsle exist for new IDdust.fles
m the country The government has already estabhshed production UDlts In.
gJO and press of cotton, textIles, eogmeenDg. construction matenals, chemical
ferlthser BDd foodrtuffs
and put them mto operallon The government
has
all haod further programs
of mVt'stment
In
new
f.elds of mdustry
These

At present the Industrtal Development Bank IS
busy studYing flOanclal and
technical assistance to the
Industnal
cooperatIves so
as the handicraftsmen cou
Id be helped
Q What year was the Mortgage and
ConstructIOn
Bank estsblished and wauld you please give some
InformatIOn on the history
of thIS bank?
A. In 1326 un
mslltule
was established 10 the name of Kesa-I Emram (Co
nstrudlon Fund) With
a
floatmg capItal of 30 mIlhon afghams and It exten·
ded loans bearmg 2, 4
and 6 percent Interest
to
ItS offICials aecon:lmg to the
prOVisions of Its charter
so Ihal Ihey could bUIld
up houses for themselves
Then In 1332 the bank was
named The Mortgage and
C:onstructlon Bank WIth a
capItal of 64 millton afgh-

Halt Yearly

Ma. 100

Q W,th Ihe estabhshm.
ent of the bank under the
a bove name what were Its
achVltles"
A Along With ProVISion
of loans at the above ra
tes of tnterest the bank
took steps In buildang up
a number of shops and
apartment houses
which
were distributed to I he deservlDg OffiC1a!S
Q Have there been _1'
cbllllges recently in the activities of the bank and the
~tion of loaDs there.

'I"
-,

afir~ ~'1lNm
illffiI ~., litt !"Of.

Q How Is 4'IIe role of . .
' ~elllM1ent _ "
BanIt ill ~a)lnltD',0{, '

-ClfItIDt.",..,
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"
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ants

:, 1'0 At first :tItI! 1iok bad

IL'd~aJ

the

8UIllICIIlPJ1QN llA'!1fB
YtlU'Iy

In addition to thIS, numerous POSslblhbes ~Xlst m
the field of han,hCJ afls
Handicraft projects may be
undertaken through tbe esta bhshment' 'of cooperatrv
es for sm.1I and ~ottage
mdustnes
There are many possibllilies III Al'lIbllJ1l"tan for
Industnallsation
liar ex
ample, J',fgbsD workers as
compared with otbers ha
ve more perseverance and
also the wages paid to them
are low lJt,\~ way miWY
facilities slIdt' t-" electricIty aod ~;,tnfrastrvctur
al facilities 1~ 'available to
Ihe Intfust'*ii at relatively

lower cast

lJIMa . . colUlllll 9
Ala. aD,

o "tied:. an..
1lltter Aft. 40,
=R l01I

Comrade Misaq on banking actIvItIes

n

The great Saur

",..

--------------• • •

kush moutain. a great revolutionary movement has
begun, workers umons are
belDg fanned, assisting fuods are heiDi established,
peaaants cooperatives
programs will be Included
ID operaijop
and a J~=~:
,
""In the five year dcvclopm
movemen~ for reco
io enl
plan
109 of Mgbanistan bas' hi!;
gun
The doors of 10vestment
have also been left open to
On the farm~,Mo, the fac- pro,ate and pubhc light
tory, at homeS atill on
the industrial projects
Great
streets there IS a talk about
pOSSibilities are seen
for
Saur RevolutIOn People ex,.
new IIldusttu5s Far exam
press happmess and
the pie Illstead of pIckle lea
Revolutton IS moving towar
ther we can export semi
ds a society Without explol
flO,sbe<I and finiShed leatatJOn of man bt fIlan and
I her
Likewise, msteacl of
towards a prosperous soc
raw cotton, raw threads can
lety where there Will
be I,. produced and exported
no clast, and thiS IS
what
PloductlOIl of non-alcohohc
our people want unde. the <.II H1ks and,/Pl'0cessing of
leadershIp of People's D~
frUits ana foodstuffs
are
moeratic Party of Afgham
aho exalllpies In thiS restan
gdrd

want the topplmg of
the
political and economIc power of workers, peasants and
other toilers and they struggle In various forms
to
achieve this ommous obJectiVe"

ZambIa

aImed at suppressmg

ana

lead·
bero

would be as mucb belov·
ed as our leader Comra·
de
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl IS

,ly confinl!cl' to -,the study
and ~prc*~ of the draft laws relmed to it by
the governtnmtJ The moat suqlHsIng cl18:tiuitiristics of this s()-QJled National Assembly was that
a~cord1nlf to the prOv\Jions of one of the article of

..

A -.."
..... I.tiit(l.lCted ~ 1
. , ~p;
ment ~i""'~· 'die '.
posaMfttr ~~.~g 'an I

.'iit'_CO~i"'"

J-ldenttflcatlon and re
glstration of the landless
and petty land hnlders whose lands are released from
the bondage of mortga,e
accordmg to
decree
No
SIX by the held employees
of the bank In the capItal
as well as provinces
2--Provlslon of mformatlon on the landless pea
sants and the need tbey
feel for taking loan
3--Detemllnalton of the
I ype and magrulttd., of the
loan needed by tbe farm·
ers through dose cooperation With the Committees
for Solution of the Prob,
lems of Peasants at Woleswah and proVlnce level
4-Establishment of cl·
ose cooperation With the
agneultural
cooperatives
to meet theIr need for tak·
Ing loan
~Acquamtmg the peasants WIth tbe faCIlitIes and
easy terms of agricultural
and cattle raisin/( 10allB
wIilcb are provided by the
Agricultural Development
BIlDk for the development
of ligric:ultural sectAlr,

6-'-llroviaion of banking
facllttfes for opening intJel'liIat~ng

~vlJtg

1I\i4l 'fd>tlW·.,~

aciCtiUJtts .IIl1d current ae~W1ta' to '1)e88lJllt'a trild tit-

]'Ii' 8lJlall- ~'*'\ fitIf'

llIltof\'agement to lila'ke' ~ if;, tbese Ilanldng

.i'"

' : &t

t

011-~,ed.

l!d

• .J'~ of ll%)~

king class, contract-emplov
ees and the retired off IC
lals who are really entitled
10 bank's belp on the ba
SIS of the objecnvcs of Ihe
Democratic Repnbllc
of
Mghamstan the Mortgage
and Cons~ction Bank has
In VlCW to raise the 8-per
cent lDterest loan from
30,000 afgbals to 60 000 afghaniS and for longer pe·
nod of time andl easier tel\ms according to'the policy
hnes of the state so as It
can provide assistance In
constructIOn of the CIty
Q WhIch one of Ihe ah
ove mentioned hanks has
responSibility for Implem
entation of the Decree No
SIX and Its AppendIX No
One of the Revolutiom:trv
CounCil of the Democrat IC
Repuhhc of Afghanistan?
A The Agricultural De
velopment Bank
which IS
the bank of the tOIlers 10
cludmg the noble peasants
has Included In Its progra
ms the task of the ,m plementation of Decree No SIX
and Its Apnendlx No
One
as follows

~~W ~ <9lIm'laIeltif ~

~ _ ' " ' _ ,~,,~,_

..

~.

~¥. ~"end .~btition

~'X'\~'; ',. ~"\';;_';'I~,tp'Il!!f};l"Url!~ ',~ ad
POl1~.;',~~-::<-(:Ilt' ~,t...; . , ' WUofi.. "'....,W· '...

facturing pl8it't for

,

,

_a./t

Chemic·

can provide aid to the wor·

ticldes,

8--Dlstnbutton of a~nc
ultural machmery such as
tractor, waterpump
and
Ihe hke
9-The Agrocultllial De
velopment Bank has )'Iso
taken steps m workmg out
procedures employed
111
takmg loaDS for release of
agricultural land from mo
rtgage of land owner bav
109 more than 10 and less
than 20 jITeebs of first gr
adt> Jand or Its equIValent
under mortgage These pro
cedures Will be employed In
practice by
the
(arml'l'"s
after gOlOg through I~gal
channels
Q Some commenls an'
heard about the banknotes
of the. country and their va
hd,ty If you have heard
those comments wh<lt would
be your explanatIOn HI thiS
regard?

A I have not heard any co
mment about the ban'sno
tes but the sworn anti na
tlonal elements and fot
elgn and domestic ,'nemles
of the people of AfghanIS
tan might have pOSSibility
generated comments for
dlsturbmg the mmds of the
noble people of Afgham.t
an We are completely su
re of the welcome of the
noble people of Afghamst
an for the IT khalq, regl
me and of their clean con
sCience We are fully con
vlnced that tbey Will never
listen to such biased com
ments and rumours
How
ever, I would like to pro
Vide bnef mformation on
the normal procedures em
played m Da AfghanIStan
Bank since the time when
banknotes bave been Issued
10 the country until now
You know that bankno
tes are made of paper and
are circulated from one
hand to another and have
short life physically .peclally In
countries
where
people do Dot take care of
bank notes properly
In order that baDknotes
Circulation are to be fully mtact and are not objected to m da.ly bu.iness,
the Central Bank, in accordance with its basic duties,
colJecta tbe old banknotes
from clrculatiou and bum
tbem in the presence of an
ootilClritatiYe team
and
put new benknates il)to circulation to replace the old
ones
This pl'OCllClure is
usual ill all countries of
the world and In
tbe "a.
IsauIng banknotes They usull1lY collect old banknatu f r o _ o n aOlI
lI ut "".,,'
'
&.
cuiatlOh '
""'
(Continued on p.,e 4)
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P)tOVlNCES, Sept, 13,
(Bakhtar),- The dlscovery and foiling of the recent plot of .~e servants of
black reaction hy the vi·
gilant KltalqlB and the tr
ue sons of the country
was celebrated by tbe local people of SpIn Bold
ak of Kandabar in a function at the compound of
Ghazt Abdullah Khan School yeaterday
The funcllon beglO WI
th the recltatton of a verses from title Holy Koran
and after the Khalql anth
em was sang hy a number of students, the Wale·
swaJ of SPID Boldak spa
ke on the IOdefaltguable
struggles of the People's
DemocratIc Party of Afl;
hanlstan vanguard of the
worker. class of the count
ry aP~st the past despotk: regImes and the Ine
Quities and IOjustlces and
strongly condemned the
antl-Khalq, and the move against the IOterests of
the tOIlers of the country
such as Qader, Shahpoor
M,r Ah Akbar and their
other accomphces

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

With the merging of the
vegetable and fruIts proj""t
Ir the MinIStry of AgTlculture and Land Reform 10
crease in
tbe
fruIts
and agriculture production
IS expected, saId Abdul Ab
ad Sarsam, Deputy Miruster of AgriClllture of the MI·
nostry of Agnculture and
Land Reforms m an intr.rvIew WIth the Daily Kabul
Times
Speaking further Abdul
Aha6 Sarsam saId that gro
uod will be prepared ror fur
ther increase 10 the prodllc~
han of vegetables and Jrults
after the mergence of the
department WIth the Agn
culture MinIstry as
large
number of qualified peroo
nnel eXist In the
Ministry
find TechDlcal adVice
can
he rr.ndered by the techniC
lans and agnculture extf'O
Sian educators to the farm
ers and producers of fnl1to.;
and vegetables It WdS on
the basls of thiS pnncJplc
that the project of
frUIts
and vegetable was detached
from the Mmlstry of Commerce and merged With thr.
MIOIStry of Agriculture ann
Land Reforms
The Deputy MlOlster
of
Agncultur{"
reply109
to
another
qu
('stlon said that the
major
ohJectlv(, of the product
Ion of frUIts and v{"g("tables
and ItS Impl{"mC'ntatlon
IS
IIl(TeaSIOR thr production
of
vpgetablrs and
frUIts
manifolds The mcrease 10
produrtlOn Will also
hplp
hnn~ rJown the' pnre
and
WIll hf'lp marketmg and Pi
ocC'ssmg
A mpndmpnl >;
an' f 01 (.!w
PI1 to be Jncorporatpd
III
th(' pro( css and marketIng
systems They Will hp fully
unproved For thiS [Jurposl
ff'search and study Will ht,
c,lrrlPd out 10 thf" forel~n
markets al'\d the poduced
c ommodltles will be proces
s~d and packed on mtemaltonal standards
The production of frUits

TODAY'S TV

and vegJtables as mentioned so far IS the responsibilIty of the Mintstry of Agriculture and Land Reronns
while export and market109 i. handled by the MIDIstry of Commerce.
The Deputy Mmister of
Agriculture
further ad·
ded
that
the
velletafruIt
project
ble and
IS bemg fmanced
through
Ihe 18 mIllion dollars long
term credIt of the
World
Rank Nevertheless
thl.
money has not ~o far been
acqUIred by the MinlstTV of
Commerce The MinIStry of
Commerce was unable to start the project due to thlS
reason The
World
Ba
nk loan wa" acquired recen
Uy for the expansion ' of
productIOn and export
of
fruIt and vegetable
proJect
ft >s expected that WIth
the mergmg of this
fruit
and vegetable project WIth
the M10IStry of Agnculture
and Land Reform the prod
Then thl> pnnClpaJ
of
nctlon Will be Increased maGhazl
Abdullah
Khan
nifolds as the Mmls1ry of
Agriculture and Land Refn- school provlded' explana
tlOns on the lofty object
I1T1S has well Qua hfled expeIves of the Great
Saur
rts and tf"chnlclans
Revolullon and
On
of the people of that Woleswah expressed sohdarlty
and
backlOg to
the DemoCTaltc Repubhc
IContinued trom pa«~ 2)
Reillme ,n the country
ghts are being Violated Tn
The- function was atten
such SOCieties along
With
tOiling men thr wOffirll arr ded hv a larl{e number
of workers. peasants. stu·
also drpnved from thr rral
dents and the local neapmatenal and humanIstic IIV
Ie
mg and arr. bring expJOIt£'d
and humiliated
Th(' partlclpants
ran
In our land favourab1f'
vlOg the photos of our re
¥pl the' classrs and cxplo
voJlltlOnary leader, Comr
llallon of man hy man
IS
ad~ Noor Mohammad Ta
110t rhmlnated
rakr Pn'sldent of the Rt'V
The DemocratIc
R<,pub
oluflOnary Counell and Pr
l,r of Afghanistan
willch lme MIntster launched rt
.... as established as a rrsult
march shouting revolutIOof vI(tory of Saur Revolut
nary slogans
Ion IS the best
protector
Bakhtar correspondent
and guardian of Interests of
reports from Taluqan cetoihng people of tile coun- nter
of T ~ pri79ince
try and ardently flgltts for that the beads, board of
equahty of rightll between directors lIrtd the membewomen and men
rs of the assisting fonds

Afghan Press

Pa.h'tany Tejaraty Ba26551
Da Afghanlatan Bank
24075,

nk

From 7~ pm tomght
News, health
programme
mUSIC and SCIentifIC doculIlentary film

RadIo A1ghanistan Kabul
broadcasts followmg foreIgn
serviceS
Urdu language fram 5
1Il(}-6 30 I' m local time on
1Wl2m and -4775 KHZ daily
Engll.b from 6 30-7 00
local time on 26m and
'1775 KHZ dally
Ara blc from 1l-9,30 1'... local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
Dan and Pashto for Afgbans residing outsIde the
country from la-II pm
local time ..n 25m and
11820 KHZ datly
German from II -11 30
• m local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
English for Europe
from 1l-'!(}-12 pm. local
lime on 25m and
11820
J{HZ dally
RUS81an from
930--10
p m local time au 25 m and
11820 KH7 daily

Followinll are the important telephone numbera

Cinema
Aryana IndIan fIlm 'Om
ar Qald' lD HindI
Times
II, 41 and 7-112 pm
zamab Nendafl European film 'Paaz' In Prrslan
Times 1, 3, 5 and 7 p I~
Bf!hzad
RUSSian
film
'InteQam Joyan Ghaldha
Napazlr' ID Dan
TIOWS
1' ,,31,51 and 71/2
Park
Iram film
'QIS
mat' H1 PersIan I lOll ~
2
4 and 8 p 10
Bankot
European flim
('aaz 10 Persian
Tlro('s
2 4 6 and 8 p m '
Kabul
Nendan
~lrant
ftlm 'Tanha Haml' 10 Per
Slall Times
2, 5 and 7!
pm

III BIR,A R'Y
Kab>l1 Publtc Librar)'
remalOS open from 8 a m
until 6 00 p m except on
Fridays and hohdays
Kabul Untyerslty Ub....
ary remams open from 8
a m until 4 00 P m except public holidays
rhe NallQnal Archives
situated
in
Salang
Watt remalna open from
8-2 pm
daily except FrIdays and public holidays

10

w

an

-?i'to

Central FIre Brigade'
20122
Afghantour' 24731
Hotel Inter-COntinental 31851~"4
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AIrltnes Sales oIf1ce-: 244M
Kabul AIrport' 26341
Kabul Security Office
20300
Paasport and vIaa of!Ice
2111711
Int4lrnational teie-1:ommunieat!on dept. 203llll
blllerDotlOJlal Post Import Dept.l 2186
Jn1Iemat1llllal Post !!:sport Dept.: 28177

.
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KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remaina
open datil' from 8 a m to 6
pm
mcludin& bolidays
TIckets flU' adults ats, 10
and children from 6-12
years at.. II and UIUier six
free,

~

"'11

nall~

J

FollOWIng
pbarmacles
WIll remain open from
8
a m Monday m(JJ'n1ng uutil 8 a,m. Tueadlly
morning·

Rustaml, Qualmarkaz Square, Telmurl, Jamal Mena HaJderJ, Bazan Manda
VI Qaden Mohammad Jan
Khan
Watt
Bakbt·
ar Andarabl, Parhad, Ma
Iwand Watt, Adrts, Deh
ma,ang, MIllJe Wahdat,
Kha.. Khana Mena, Zalm·
aI, Char Qalal WaZlr Abad, Af,ah, Malwand WaU,
Roshan
Malw8nd Watt,
NUVI Parw8n
Karte Parwan Maroof Tura Baz Sq
uare Shams Aqa All Sh
aros, Asn Sarwafl
Posh
tUl1lstan
Watt
Mumti.ll
Qalacha
Fazil ASrl, MlrW<JIS Maldan Azeem MI
flar Nt'jat Ibne Anlln, Sa
lang Walt
Roghtla, Qalal
Zaman Khan
Shel
Shah
Mena
Darmaltoon
Tel
41252 and Pashtumstan Dar·
maltoon, Tel 20528

~s•• YIClI
Arlana Afghan Alfllnes
Boemg 727 Will leave Ka
bul tor Deihl tomorrow at
9 a m locaJ time and Will
return to Kabul from Df'lbl
un the same day at
2 30
P III local time

Bakhtar Mghan Alrhnes
Yak-4 w,lI leave
Kahul
fur Muzare Sharif and Heri:tt tomorrow at 630 a m
local tune and Will come ba
ck to Kabul from the- .nen
t loned places on the same
day at 1230 local t'me and
abo anotber plane will lea
ve Kubul f'6' Bamyan lOrn
farrow at 6 a m local time
and Will arrive here baLk
from Bamyttn on tbe same
day at a a m Jocal umc

Kabul Museum
will
remain
open
from
Suturday to Wedneeday
from 8 a m to 4 p m
on
Tburaday from 8 a m
to
12 noon and on Friday
from 8 a m to 2 p m
TIckets for outsiders c0st Afs 50 and
Afgbana
Ms 10 On Friday and otb:r public bDlJdttys adJtIID.
Ion wfD be free.

PLOTTERS CON·DEMNED

,

of that province in a functton at the compound of
that provlli~ '!ldndeJ1tned
the anti-khal,q1.. and hos
tile moves l6'f~ recent
conspirators again't
the
irreversible SaUr Revolut10n
The !!overnor or Takhar Fazurrahrilan,
condemned the omlnou< act..
of the enemies of people,
Qader, Shahpoor, MIr Ah
Akbar and their other re
actionary accompltces and
saId that tlie Irreverslb
Ie Saur Revolulion whl
ch succeeded as 0 result
of the directlvea of 1he gl
l"at h,:ader of the
pl"oplr
of Afghanistan, Comrade
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Secretary Genera I of thc
CRntral Commlttc. or I he
People's DemocratIc Party of Afghanistan en]nv<
tile full support of the p<'
ople of Aghanlstan
He added that ever v co
nsplracy hatched h,
the
lackeys of
Impenah<m
and black domestIC
and
foreign reaction is nipped
In bud by the vlgJlant Kh
alql sons of the countrv
Then, the Director Gene
raj of the Education Dep
artment of tb!at proV1n~
Abdul Majid and a numh
er of participants dehv~
red speeches on the Ital
ns of the glorious Salll
Revolution and callrd fnr
the unity and full <ollda
nty of the people nf Afgh
amstan under the l... adl"r
shIp of the People < Dem
ocratlc Party of Afuhanl
<tan, the vanguard of th,'
workers class of thp rount
rv
Thp function enrlf"ci WI
th shouting of the <logan,
nf long lIve our r('\ nlutm
nary leader,
Com, aol"'
Noor Mohammad Torakl
long live unIty and ~o1Jda
ntv of the peoples "f the
country and death to the
enemIes of the people of
Afghanistan
Bakhtar reports
from
GhaznI that the workers,
peaaants, teacher., students and the local people
of Bekol village of GUlli
condemned the .ment abortive plot ~~J'j~ irreversible Saar
>3lntion
bv Qader, gila
and
Mlr All Akbar
_
At thle beginning, 'the
Director General of the
Education Department of
Gbazm province 10 his revolutionary speech and st·
rongly condemned the hostIle moves of the lackeys
of imperialism against our
revolutionaTV state
Then the headmaster of
the schOol and one
of
the looal people of ."vIlIage r..,preGentin~
f'rs spok(> on t h(> lofty goa
Is of the Great Saur Revolution In favour of the totiers and all people of Af
ghamstan and expressed

solidal'ity and selflfor consoUda!ion
of the democratic repubJ
Ie order In the country
AceordlOg to another report from Maldanshar center Of Wardak province
the IodiiJ people of Sayed a
bad. Wbleswali celebrat,
ed the discovery and arrest of the enemies of the
people Qader, Shahpoor,
Mlr All Akbar and their
reactl0nary
accomplices
1 n holding
of a funchon
and stagtng a march rec~
nllv
every

essn~

The function was atten
ded by a number of war
kers peasants tOIler9 anrl
employees of the ~chool~
Prior to the
func-l1on
the parhclpants while f';J
rrvln/( the photo. of the
revolutionary ~on of thf'
fl~ople Comrade Noor Mohammad Taralct Secret
arv G~neral of the Cf'nt
ral CommIttee of the P~
ople-'~ Democratic
Partv
of Afghan,stan staged a
march shoutmg rf'voluho
nary slogans

Afterwards the march
ers held a rallv at the compollnd of Shash Qala
School and the Director
General of thE" EducatIOn
Department of
Wardak
provInce prOVIded explanatIons on the VIctorv of
the tnumphant Saur Re
volutIon and condemned
t he treacherous act of the
C'nemles of the Irn'verC::I
blp Saur Rpvolut1On
The functlOn ende-d Wl
th the shnlllJ nl' of th~ ,I
ogans of long hve our rf'
volut1Onarv )(>ader Com1
ade Noor Mohammad Ta
ra kl ~uccess to thl" Penn
Ie's Democratlc Part\ (If
A fghamstan vanguard of
the workers class of thr
country long hve thf' Df'
moqratic Repubhc RegIme In the countrv
nnd
death to the dome.t,c and
foreIgn reachon
Accordmg to anohtt'r
reports
reachlnJ;!
herf"thousandc; of peopl(' meltln
1I1J!' workprs Pf'asants offl
Clalc; tearhprs ~tudrnl" and
tOIlers of Dawlatabad and
Balkh woleswahs
celebrated the dlscoverv
and
al rest of thf" servants of
the black rpaetlon and pi
pments a1!alnst IrreverSI
hlp Saur Revolution
'n
holding of funC'tlOns and
staKlng' of marches
n
the rent~rs of thal Wole
..walt ... rf'('{'ntlv
The loral p~ople nf DO'
wlatabad whIle e-arrvll1~
the photos of our revo)tlt
tonary leader
rnmradt>
Noor MoHammad Tarakl
SecretarY General nf thr
Central Committee
of
the Peonlp's Democratlr
Pdrt v of A fp'hanlstan
;l
functlOn at thf" compound

Wheat find will hel p the hungry
The dl>COVel y uf the Ja
wild pf ogenltor of model n wheat str alos IS another VItal weapon WIth
whIch lo fIght the global
food
battle,
espeCIally
among the hungl y mJlh
on. In Ihe Thll d Wodd
of the developing countr
les say expef ts here at
the headquartel' of the
UllIted
NatIOns'
Food
and AgTloultUl e Organ IS
ahon
A 6(}-year
scIentific
Quest for the plant end
ed ID MIddle East after
searches Now the result
of test plan tlngs of the
forerunners of a new f H
mlly of wheats IS eager
Iy awaIted
The plant Tntlcum Sea
I SI1, IS one of the three WI
Id forebeul s of preBentday wheat, th~ uthers, al
ready Idenhfled helDg 11
Illelsm Monococcum, and
Tntlcum Tauschii. It Is
from the latter two thal
modern grams derive ch
al acteri8tlca such as resl
stance ~-Iii8ea.e and w,
nter b~"s, but
they
own t!Iirfr protein cont·
ent ~'~ought realstance to ~ Searsll
~t

;il;,,,,,

It d all a

t

r ass-bl eed tlf

MOJlco(C"ulI1
ilild thIS gI cun will tht.'11
bl: (Iossed WIth TauschJJ
to ploduce the £11 5t wheat
f'Vt'r deliberately
bred I r
0111
all three wJ1d anl:l'S
tUI ~ of tht;" gnun
SlctlSII

<!lid

Aftt'l fUI thel
gt>Jletll
l: Ilglllet'ling
say expel ts,
I t IS hoped
that the res
ull<:tnt 5tl illn will not 011
h
he IlItH t I eSlstant to
disease and drought, but
"Iso produ(p a floUJ WI
th a hlghel pI olein con

of the mimlcipal club of
that Woleswall after the
march
The function began w,
th the recitation of a few
verses from the Holy Ko
ran and then the head of
the national oil company
of the northern
region
and
acting governor of
Balkh
provmce, ,Abdul
Hadl, m a speech condem
ned the treacherous plot
of Qader, ShahpoDT M,r
All Akbar and their oth
ef"
accomphces and ~alrl
thot our Khalql state wh
,eh has been establ,.hed
on the basls of the aetllal
and potent,al will of the
people of Aighams"tn \In
rl .... r th~ dlreetlve~ or the
tru(' snn of the peopl p Cornracir Noor Moha111 m:lrl
Tarakl Secretary G('npral
of thr
\.C'ntral
Cnmml1t
eC' of the People's Drmo
CrotlC Partv of Afghan,.1
an 1~ ~upported With Ihp
fuJI vl~11ance of thf' Pf'O
pie of Afghonlstan and no
power can underminp It
Then tho PresIdent
of
Balkh Gm and Press lh7
Mohammad Mal and a
number of teachers and "t
udents also delivered rf'V
nluhonarv speeche~
anci
condemned the treachf"rn
us and antl-Khalql art"
Qader Shahpoor M ,r
Ah Akbar and their nth
er reactlonary accompllc

e.

Bakhlar adds that pnol
to the functIon at the So
Ikh WoleswalJ the stud
pnts tpaf'her~ and f'mplll
\{'('s of Nawhahar Balkh
hlgh school i.l large nlllllh
pr of thp workers of
t hc'
(;In and Press peasants
lnteYhgentsla and the In
(a1 ppoplr of that Woll"'S
wall while carrymg thp
photos of OUf revolutwl1
arv leadrr Comrade Nnnr
Mohammad Tarakl
111111
ched a mal ch
Sh01Jtlng'
revolutIOnary slogans tlnd
hrld function In the rOIll
pound of the puhlic polrk
of that Woleswali
The Mayor of Mazare
Shanf
Mohammad Asl
alll Woleswal of Balkh
Raz Mohammad Todahv
('t'
pllnclpal of Nawbahnr
Balkh high school
and
a number of tC'achers ann
students In their spC'{"chps
stlongly (ondemned the'
a( ts of the enemIes of thp
III everslblp Saur Rf'volll
lIOn and tht' servants' f
thl~ hlack
I cactlOn
Acc", dlOg to the Bakh
tdl
COrl espondl>fll
fr om
Shf'h('rghan centel of Ja
UZJdll pi OVIIH e the cowa
rdh (onsplra( \ of the all
tl
I C'vulutlOnal y elemt>
Ills and <.'nemles of thp
people uf AfghanJstan was
sh ongly condemned In ;'l
fune-tlon by the students
and emplovees of the Ih
ne YemePIl and KhadlJa
1.IUlJiHlI 11Igh Sf huols
dl
thl' lImf' Yamt PIl high s(
hool fl~C('nt ly
Al the begmnlng
thp
011 ectol Genel al of
thf
EducatIOn Departlllent of
that pi OV1I1CP Zalnuddlll
Ehsan spoke on the cont
Inued str uggles of the Pe
nple s
Democ\ atll Party
uf Afghanistan
fOI the
r eleast' of tht' people from
the despotism and explOl
tat10n of the past corru
pt
Iegllnes and condelll
ned the ommous and anti
khal,p arts of
Qade,
ShahpoOl, Mil Ail Akbar
and theIr accomplices

Then, the principal of
fbne Yameen hlgb .chool
and a number of teachers
and students 10 theIr speeches and revolutionary
poems expressed their ev
ery readIness and backIng
from tbe democratic repubhc order in the country
under the leadership
of
the true .on of the people
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl PresIdent of the
Revolullonary CounCIl and
Prime MI01ster and expr
essed hatred toward. the
domestic and forel~ ene
mles of A fghamstan
Ac("ordmg to
another
report from Maimana, center of F'anab province
lh~ p~opl~ of the
.Tuma
RAzzal vlllaRf' of ShE'ref>n
Tagab Wnl~.woh nf thot
provlnr£' In A functlOn ("('I
nd('mnf'd the acts of th(~
tfflltors Rna eneml{"~
of
lh~ people of Af~ha",stao
And thC' If rf'vf'rslble Sallr
Rf>vnlutlOn and (>xpresseci
f'Vf>ry SRcflflce and seinec::sne~s for hlo980mml{ th('
lnfly OhJN'1IVf"S of thp Gr
pat Saur Revo)uho"
S,mllarly the Wolesw
"I nf Shreen Tallah
Aqa
RahIm Hamkar also dell
vprpd a ~peech on the ga
In" of the Great Saur RRvolutJOn and said
that
lInpPTJahsm and black rp
action wants to block thf'
p,o~e.. of Afghanllitan
bv cilfferent
wayS and
O1f'an" hill
WI"
('xphntlv
ano wlth full
assurance
rlf'f!aIP lhnt f"vprv
plot
ann consplfaclPs are DIp
tn hud hv
thf' vlS!JJant
Khalqls and the real ser
\ ants of the ("ountrv and
thr ag<'nt" of reactJon and
Id('kf>v~ of Imppnaltsm <lrv
rlonmf>o Th('n a numher
Clr tearhpI!;; and studpnt~
In thrll sppeches condem
nro th( cowardlv and an
II Kh,lIql movp
BakhtcH rpports
(10m
(hallkdl
r('ntl r of
l>alw
dn provInc€" thdt the diSC
overv and arrest of the ag
ents of reactIOn and ene
mles of the
IrreverSIble
Saur Rpvoluhon was celebrated In a funchon at the
YaseE'nzayee glrls school
of NeJrab Woleswah by
the workers, peasants te
achers students and thp
local p<'ople
Thp woll'swal
of N('lr
Cjh Shpr
Aqa Mazahf"f
.poke on the objectives of
the glonous Saur Revolu
tlOn and IIs ~aInS and Co-ndemned the treacherous
consplracv of the
hlack
r pactIOn and Its
a~ents
Qader Shah1'001 M,r Ali
Akbal and th~lr accompIi ('(>s
SHnJlaliv thp prmclpal
of Khar~v Darah high sc
h",,1 and head of Ne]rab
secondar v school, head of
the basiC health
cent~r
head of th~ S~CUl1tv FOI
(t'~ of that WoleswalJ and
cl number of teachprs and
students dlso dl'llverpd "p
( f (hI'>; illlt! <;Irollglv
f nnrlr
mned the /(~('C:'nt conspJr
31 V"
of
the
ag
ent,
of the
black
I eactlon Qadel
Shahpool
M" AI, Akbar and the"
•.1(

t

omp!l('(>s

AccO! ding to the Bakh
tar (orrespondents
from
Badakhshan Laghman and
Takhal plovJnces simiial
fum·tlOns wei e also held
In dlff~rent parts of that
p' OVlnces condemnIng the
olotters and antl-t evalu
t10narv elements

tent
mi~§;!§§§§§~;§~~~~~~~~~~§§§5i!5!~
ThiS dt"vt'iopll1f'ot appectl S destJrll,d to be a Ian
d mar k In the second GI
('en Rf"volutlUn With whl
Ghorl CPlllent factory n l l <h UIIt-' dt:'lsel lompre(h tht' I un ellt dl'(ade WI
ssel
II bt' assOCiated The hrLocal and forelgll fll11l~ who cun ~upply the same
!'ot dUi mg the 1900s' was
should send tht'll offers to the Liaison Ofllt:e
of
the UUpill t luaue un WOIGhOlI Cement F'al tory lfl Shal ( Nau and bl: preseIII foud pi oduttlUn bv
nt by Novemhe, H for b,ddlng
the Introouchon of new,
SpeclftcatJOns can be seen and secunties are req-.
hIgh-yieldIng ClOp vanulTed
ettes
(2H5) 2-1
(Continued on page 4)
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Wlt&lit samples of th
Millie Bus Enterprlse needs 339 Items dIfferent kmds of TATA
buses '. ,
+.
is, P~~i~neti~sta have I .spare part
Local and foreign
forms who want
to supply the above at low-'.
been ;If'~ iR their "I
effortS tQ'~uce Improv·
price .hould send their offer. until November 10 to the Supply Section •
ed whear «trains, thus
;-'t.ilIt and speclf1catlon
can be <Been and securitlea are reqUIred Offers rea>- ' .
the SIgnificance
of the
• Ived prescribed later will not be accepted
(2841 3--2 . '
MIddle East dIscovery
The test plantinga wh
OOh&HlithT
N'nNO p.'"1
oae harvest Is now awa!·
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If a. pro\>ated· by the first
.ff'''''lfitt,';,., ..•,. .'
m"~~ljl'~~;" .lifdthf.'., thou~d ru~"'T·"·(ti25" 'Abe ~era'bru of the
.1,
dollmj in -the market.
'miracle' (tr'1\in; tro Dew
~} ._~ Sept. n~,l.~~~•.' fa~::-~~W1C1l.~ aceat--·
.,., ," .. .
. variatiorul'. Of' }l1ant diaea. c, tiit).~,{~ 1I1ll'eement' 'Perl- d~ ,!(j 'llfi, Ificbal'1' wild
Slilgh .sald the gover- S!!S, ~ll.Ving been l>rl!li to
f, aib~.g.t1)I.purcbSlle of' eqp.' life .(j~et,Ii~!
nmtre.~~!..'PblllDSr--}~the'open cen· be resistant ,to speclfl,c di~ ipit1~'!t 'toji Tourghol1di and
ATtf6 ,!!iidang~ed.. ·~are
...
o=J,
sel\ses, they have been fot' ~@taii'-lK>rts wbrth V~ r&):'e 1ipeeies lllte ilie..,SDow deer -and "*tract< the. mu' • und to Jack the general
> doliai" 1'479,068 was Sl/t. leopard,' the llroWn bear
sk without Idijing
the resistance capabijity . of
".nlld liM: ~the documenl~ ex· the blfll1'al bl~e
' aheell animal.
their ,Wi~~ progenitors.
,; changed. 'between the Com· and thEr than' hlJl goat, he
The sea'reh for a soiuti.
. merce' :'M'(nistry of Drmo- !lalll.. ,
DACCA, Sept. 17. (Re. on to the problem is bei.
.. crall" Republic of Afgb·
Vljay . Bahadut !Singh, uter).- President Ziaur ng purSued
along two
.' anistill! ';iJid Machfne·Ex~ chil!f WIld lle
wardell
Rahn'lan yesterday
told main lines. The more raort Ageri.;y of Union of Sov·' of Uttar Pr,adesh state,
Muhammad Ali,
world
dical approach is that ot
iet So'cialist Republics yest.,. said the musk deer Was !)eavyweight boxing cha- the scientists who are tr'
rda~ afternoon.
being slaullhtered
for mpion for the third time, ying to achieve a perma'rite. agreement was sig.
that his victory
cauaed nent resistance to dlsea.
ned' on bebalf of Commer·
nationwide jubilation in se by a breeding progi·
ce Ministry hy Mobamamd
Bangladesh,
Preslident - amme based on the poss.
International Transit and Transport Department of the Ministry.
Naim Yollsufzai, President
also said in a congratula- ibility of enhancing the
and represen tative of Machine-Export of Soviet Union signing the
of Transit. and Internation·
(Cootlnued from .pale 1)
tory message that he pra· general resistance charac.
al Transport and for USSR ter, uncovered the races
yed for divine blesalngs terlstics of the wild plant
------------------of these enemies of Khalq
All
by Eplfanov . representa- foiled
tbelr
treacherous
A'I
h
foreQears.
• •
tive of Machine--Export
i is an onorary citThls theory is currently
while
Comrade
Sarwar
plot.
izen
of
Bangladesh
and
being
put to the test in
I '
The Bakhtar correspond· the country's honorary couYurish, Deputy Commerce
nine projects, spread ov·
ard banking afrairs ;lrf': and will protect the nation·
(Continued from page 2J
Minister
and Yuriy
G. ent report adds that the fu· nsul--general In Chi~go. er five developing coun.
I-To protect people's
The Democratic Repuhlic
al traders and owners of Bulah, trade representative nction was also addressed
An estimated three mi- tries. and involving six cr.
of
Afgbanlstan
provides "IOney from dangers direc· middle and small traders
of Soviet' Union were pre· hy Aqa Hussien Talash.
ll'on people in Banglad· ops including wheat, maand put into circulation nf'W
ted towards it and preser- in carrying out their nati- sent.
President of Bagrami T.. esh watched him
beat ize and coffee.
banknotes to replace the ve the money in their own onal affairs through the
A source of the Comm. xtile Mills, Said Bnshary- Leon Spinks on television.
In the other approach.
k
h
ul
old ones at appropriate tibenefits.
mini$tries concerned and eroo Ministry said that un· art President of Carpet
BEIRUT, Sept. 17, (AFnown as t e r n tiline
Exporters
Guild.
Ard. P).-Cuba and South Yeo concep.
t severaI varieties
~Tn shorten Ihe pands
mes wben the stocks of
Chambers
of
Comm~rce
der tJiis agreement the
President of Tailors Uoion
f
d
new banknotes may req- of usurers who charge high and Industries.
'
capacity of export and immen last night coocluded 0 a see are planted, ea•
of Kahul city. NaqihnJ1ah
ch
. h
.
The commercial ,nd sp- port of
interest.
uire So.
the mentioned ports
a naval and air transport
Vllt a varymg resista.
Habib, members of suitt dTh us, it is
The form aod ,hape of
ecialised banks are in the will increase
more lhan two
mutual aid agreement,
it nee 0 tsease.
case and belt makers unh
f
3- To attract and coli· service of all the comp~t folds.
new bank notes put into cirwas reported here.
oped, i a new strain of
riots specially traders and
culation will be brought tn ect stagnant and scattered
ion and Aref Saba on bedisease attacks an
area
the informa'tion of the pu- money for the purpose of national industrialists.
DAR ES SALAM, Sept. half of workers union of
According to the ag- sown with such seeds,
financing drvelopmental prblic and their specimp.:n.c;
17, (Reuter l.- Tanzania cinema houses of Kabul reement, the two
countr- only a proport,'on of thn
....
The Democratic Republic yesterday took over the city. In their revolulionary ies will exch ange transport crop will bn
will be puhlished in the ne· ojects in the fields of com·
'" affnctnd.
meree, industry and agric- of Afghanistan is resolved
LI'on Fnaturs
wspapers as usuaL
operations of the
giant speeches they stron~ly ('ondemned the anti-revolution- services and South Yeme....
ulture and other public wel- and duty-bound to huild
I assure my compatriots
Lonrho trading
group
oi transport officials
will
t he noble people
of Af- fare affairs of 'h(" people up on the ruins of the past in this conntry. after ac- ary actions of enemies of
he trained in Cuba (the
a new free, proud and cusing the Britisb-based prople of . Afghanistan.
ghanistan that all the ba- of Afghanistan.
Iraqi News Agency reportKABUL, Sept. 17. (Bakh·
The Df'mocratic R.'puhlic
prosprrious
Afghanistan company of sanctions bu·
nknotes in tirculation. wht'ed
from
Aden).
tar
I.-More lhan
75 kg.
The function ended wit h
ther afs. 10 bills or afs. of Afghanistan has rf'spC'c- with the assistance of the sting In Rhodesia
and
opium
hidden
in
10
bags on
1000 hills, will all be valid tf'd and will respcc.t 'he pC'ople of the count ry so
meddling in southern Af- shouting of slogan!. of vir·
The agreement was ("on- way to Kabul on bus 446
tory
to
People's
Demorratic
like- befort' and wiH hf" the nuble nal ional traders. The as they and their 5UCCCS."Or rican affairs.
c1uded during the current was confiscated in Jarunwill livr a proprrious life
real mpdium of exchang£'
Df'mocrai ic
Republic
of
A govermnent manage- Party of Afghanistan. Long visjt to Aden of d Cuban fa by Nangarhar polit-e.
live
the
rcvo]utionilry
son
in strong Afghanistan.
Afghanistan has protected
ment moved into Lonrho
delegation led by TranspA source of the Security
In case any person or peroffices in Dar Es Salaam of Khalq. Comrade Noor ort Ministpr Antonio En- Command
of
Nangarhar
sons refusf' to accr.pt any
to' run its I R Tanzanian Mohammad Taraki. Long rique Lusson. a member of said that the contra hand
live
Afghanistan,
Down
real, true ana valid hnnk·
companies
They employ
the Central Commillee of and the vehicle werr suhnotes in circulation he or
about
2.500
people
of wh- with plotters, death to bl· the Cuban Communist Pa- mitted to Nangarhar custI Continued from page 1)
ject
ive
with
sincerity
and
they wi1l be recognis{'d a~
om 1,200' are on tea esta· ack reaction and conspir- rty.
om house and the case is
ators.
voilators and will be trea- people and securing peoples honesty and discharge the
tes.
under investigation.
duties
you
are
entrusted
sat
isfaction.
tcd according to the princiwith
in
b('st
manner.
It
would
not
he
a
grf'at
ples of revolution. I\S th(>
printing expenses of (he pride for ollr party frif'nds
to hl'comr a sourre of valu·
The Minister of Justic.e
banknotes are very high
ahlt, servin' to the ppoplrs once again
congratulated
all thp compatriots .Iff' r('·
of
th.,
country
as
promi':f'd.
t
hp
officials
and
rmployees
quested to cooperatp wi'h
of that ministry on
'heir
the central bank in proThe
Ministf'r
of
.JuSlice
promotion
and
mentioned
t('etion of bank notes and
pay attention that the bank- added that the Democratic that our Khalqi statf' from
Republic of
Ar~haoistnn
now on will consider comnotes are not worn
out
has
taken
wide
and
efff'r
pt'lency,
honesty, service
soon.
tive steps towards dl'mn· to I he people and c.ctive
At tht, end of thl'> inl..'rnatiallon of till' adminis· work towards thp realiss·
view I would like to inlurm tralive and judicial
systI u)fl of 1 tw
objf'l-t IVCS of
of all Ihe noble p"ople of
t'ms and uprooting
or hufhe grc'at Saur
Hf'volulion
Afghanistan that the main Tf'aucracy and pressure and
as Ill(' main criteria 'or proobjectives behind I ht> pncil is t hr' duty of I'arh UHf' mOllQII of thl;" govenUnl'nl
ouragement of peopl~ tow· of you to realisf' Ihis nh· officials and pmployees.
y
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Cabinet ap,proves
95 m. Afs~ for
Pension Fund
KABUL, ~ept. 18, (Bakhtar).- '
The Council of Ministers met at the House of
People from 10:00 am to
12:30 pm under the ehainn'!l'Rblp of Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President of the
Revolutionary Council
and
Prime Minister.
At flrst the meeting
heard the report of Comrade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki on the
internal
and internationai sltuat·
ion and then the
following decisions were made.
A sum of 95 million afghanis was approved to
be included in the budget of the Pension Department for payment
of
the salaries of retired em
ployees.

•
Misaq on banking activities

....

o

The pension salaries ,1f
those officials
who ha·
ve been retired expidienlly on the order of
the
authoritative bosses were approved.

PROMOTION CARDS

The proposedJ budget
of the Nangarhar Univ·
ersity for the second half
of 1357 was approved.
According to the
proposal made by the Ministry of Higher Education
one of the printing press'
es, ei ther Homa or Warasta, will be placed at
the disposal of the Ministry of Higher Education
to print· ltlr'oooktr"lmd' tlr·
intin~ materials.

'Cultural and Scientific
Agreement
between the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
and People's Repuhlic of
Mongolia
was approved
for 1978-1979.
The proposal of
the
Ministry of Mines
and
Industries ~or Construction of extension pr/;>ject
of the Balkh
Textile
Factory by the Helmand
Construction Unit
was
approved.
cooper~lon

o

Seminar on Telephone
accounts opens here
KABUL, Sept. li. (Bdkh·
The semipar on teJephone accounts dod LJdlance for admjnistr~tjve officials of the ccntre and
provinces was opened in a
function at the librarv of
Amani highschool yester·
day morning.
lbe function began with
th~ recitation of a few vcrses from the Holy Koran.
Afterwards, Eng. Khalil,
President of Planning Department of the
Ministry
of Communications In arevoluti"onary speech
said
that with the vit.tory of
great Saur Revolution not
only political power was
transferred to t ht"
people
and People's Democ;ratic
Party of Afghanistan, it
also cut off tile links of
servantJ; of reaction. Thus
the external and internal
reaction
under
c1iffer~nt
plots and fallacies n~sort
to conspiracy against our
Khalqi state and ~ajns of
great Saur Revolution. However, since our Khalqi
lar).-

.,.

party and

stat'· haw' dl'ep
link with
I he noble
people
of
the country, it cannot
rev(,l'se the Saur Revolution.
Afterwards,
Mohammad
Tahir Rustam Zis, Director of Telephone alld Telex
Accounts of Kabul provin.
ce read the summary of
activities, of telephone and
telex accounting and explained the new accounting
system.
Helmul Wagner. expert
011 'elt~phonc
account and
member of technical group
of Federal Republic of
Germany assigned to the
Ministry, in a speech promised every kind of cooppration of his country in
implementation of new communication system 10 the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan.
A source of the ~AlIIistry
of Communications said the
two-wel~k
long
seminar
will diSCUSS in Ihe first
week at'counting and
in
the second week balance.
and unureakablr

Al lilt' l'nd while

A source of the Mini~try
of Justice said that
813
officials from the capital
and provinces were prom·
oted this year.

KABUL. Sept. 16, (Bakh·
tar). - Bashlr Roaigar, President of Radio-TV 01
Afghanistan heading a delegation It'ft for Iran yesterday to hold talks wil h
the Iranian authorities on
seeking of cinema films.

\., ~

••''''1''' .',. .

.

Azim Shahbal, Incharge of Trade Union of
Kabul city delivering
his speech at the function held
toil{'r~. box
makers and workers of cinema lor condemning the ominous plot of conspirators.

Ali

fights

NEW ORLEANS, Sept.
17, (Reuter).- Muhamm·
ad Ali, reaching
back
into the past to retrieve
some of his youthful ski·
lis, became the first man
to hold the world heav·
yweight boxing
championship three times as he
easily outpointed defendmg champion Leon Spinks at the
Superdome
here Fnday night.
Ali 3\i, fought a masterlul
battle as he made
Spmks luok !ike a novice
during lllOSt of the l~ro·
und bout.
The 25 'year-old Spin·
ks. who shocked the boxmg wurld by taking Ali'.
crown last February 15
in Las Vegas, was a pict·
ure ot I rUIDation as he
cuntinually failed to ca·

i.!il'~·

. j

I"re/lid~ri_t qf ,.P~lI De,par!lIjent of.J.the' Mipistry of ~""Ii~9t10n. d~liverlng. his speech at tile illaul\llfql
cer!'ffiDny of telephone ac epuntlng seminar at Ama ni high,school.
, ·1.;\..
I
, (

Teaching of
Russian
and Eng)ish languages at
the University of Nang'
arhar and the High Inst·
itute of Teachers'. Training according! to the choice of the students
was
approved.

In this important Conferen:.,= on Technical Co·
operation among Develo·
ping Countries we
must
bear in mind that on this
d vilized planet some
2
billion of humankind live
in conditions of poverty.

hoping

for further strength on the
part of officials 10 oerform
their duties in a bettrr rna·
nner. The Minister of Juslice ended his speech with
shouting of revolutionary
slogans.
Bakhtar corresponden19
add that later Samiuddin
Zhouand, Deputy-Attorlwy
General on behalf of 1 he <lUdlence in a speech apprecia·
ted lhe measures of thl"
revolutionary stale of th(~
Democratic Hepublic of
Afghanistan and promised
every service in ensunng
social justict" based on lofty
objectives of the great Saur Hevolution.

I
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Spinks

with

youthful

tch Ali with solid blows.
An ail-time record in·
door crowd of 70,000, pa·
ying gross gate receipts
of about six Jnilhon doUars-also a
.record -saw
All carry out his pre-fight boast that this time
ne would make
Spinks
··Iuok like an amateur".
The deciSIOn,
delayed
some 10 min uti's hy the
nng announcer as be waIted for a moh of
Ali
weil-wishers to get ou t
of the ring, was unanim·

Ali now holds the Wor·
Id
Boxing
Assocla tion
(WBA) version of
the
heavyweight title. 'Larry
Holmes is the World Boxing Council's (WBC) hea·
vyweight champion.
The only other heavyw·
eight champion to
hold
the title morc than one....
was Floyd Patterson. He
lust it to Sweden's Ing·
emar JohanssoD in 1959,
but regained it from the
Swede a year later.

OUs.

Spinks, the 1976 olymp·
ic light-heavyweight champJon, never stopped trying to solve Ali's dden·
si ve tactic~.
But the champion was
fighting in desperation in
the late rounds as he realised that All' had built
up such a big lead
that
probably only a knockout
could pull it oul for him.

Heferee Lucien Roubel'l and judge Ernest C<>joe both scored 10 roun'
ds for Ali, four for Spinks and one even.
Judge
Herman Duitrels had All
the winner ll--4.
Ah had Insisted he woo
uld light Spinks dillerently this lime, asserting
that he lost in Las Vegas
because he was not
in
his best condi Lion
and
did out throw enough pu·
nches m the first five
rounds a~ Spinks pile4 'Up
points,
The most
remar'\table
thing about Ali's superb
performance Friday niSht was that he had eo'
04J@ stamina to
circle
an'Cr dance awuy from Spinks for almost the entu'"
fight.
II Ali was tired physically, it did not shoW as
he seemed just a.s strong
at the.,end 88 he. ,WlUJ ,at
the start' of the . watCh.

by

skills

Ali appeared to win eas'
ily.
Friday night's win gao
ve Ali a career record of
56 wins and three losses.
His only
conquerors
were Joe Frazier,
Ken
Nortun and Spinks.
In his 19--month care·
er Spi.nks has won seven
fights, lost one and drawn
one.
Ali first won the heavyweight cro~n when
he
stopped Sonny Liston on
February 25, 1964.

He won ita second time,
after a three and onehalf year exdu from the
nng for refusing to sel'v~
'" the U,S. army,
hy
knocking out George For·
eman III the eighth round
on October 30, 1974.
Ali earned 3.25 million
dullliI's for the fight, who
a
ill' Spinks received
purse uf 3.75 million do
Ali, weighing 221 poun' liars.
ds (100.24 kg) to 201 pou·
The gross gate receipnds (91.18 kg I for Spinks,
ts <if six miilion dollars
seemed to be using
hIs was more than double the
left jab as effectively as previous record of 2,658.'
he did 10 years ago when 660 dollar. set in the sec'
at his peak.
und Gene
Tunek-Jack
He frequently set
up
Dempsey
heavyweight
Spinks with the jab for
title' match at
Soldier's
follow'-up straight
and
Field in Ch!cago on Se·
ovel'iTllrrd 'rrgllts:"" ~ <
ptember 22. 1927.
Refere.~ Rol11:iett' ··took
The decision in
their
the..littb .. round away r.~ ·Las Veglljl fight was spl·
om All for holding
Sp· it. Two judges voted for
inks be4ind the head with ~pinks, 144--141 in points
his left glove while hitt- and the third judg2 scor·
Ing him with. h,is rig~t. ip ed Ali the wl,nAer 143close. It was a round that~ 142.
"-':'.

SADAT, BEGIN AGREE TO TRY
PEACE WITHIN THREE MONTHS

India~ Minjster of Ex ternal Affairs,
Alai B.ehari Vajpayt'e

Vajpayee arrives here on
official, friendly visit

\

WASHINGTON,
Sept.
18, (Reuter).- In a stun'
ning end to the
Camp
David Middle East sum·
mit, Egyptian
President
Anwar Sadat and Isra..
Ii Prime Minister Mena·
chern Begin last night ago
reed that
they would
try to sign a peace trea.
ty within three months.
They also reached
a
goai that has eluded the
Middle Easl for decad.
e..-the outlines for
a
comprehensive
settleme·
nt of the Arab-Israeli conflict.
Sitting on either side

Dr. Shah Wal i blasts neocolonial ism at TCDCmeet
Following are the excerpts
from the text of speech of
Comrade Dr. Shah Wali. member of the Secretariat of
the Political Bureau of
People's Democratic Pa·
rty of Afghanista~. Minister of Public Hea'lth and
ill'ling Minister of
Plann109 Affairs dplivpred at
the Conference on Technical Cooperation among
Developing
Countries
(TCDC) held io I\uenos
Aires:
Dear Mr. Chairman,
Hon'ble Ministers,
Distinguished
Delegates,
Friends,
Ladies and Gentlemen.
I am very pleased
to
take this opportunity to
speak to this distinguished apljI--frienlily iII/1-thering
on the 'OCcaston Of
the
TCDC Conference.

KABUL, Sept. 18, (Bakh- Dost. Chief of Protocol De·
tar).- Comrade Hafi:wllah piirtment of the MiOlstry of
Amin,
Deputy
Prime
Foreign Affairs
MohamMinister and Minister of Fo· mad WaH Mundozai, Chiel
reib'D Affairs welcomed his of the Office of the Minishonourable guest His Ex- ler of Foreign Affairs Dr.
cell~ncy Atal Behan Vaj·
Mohammad Akbar
Mehr,
payee the Minister of Ex- Governor of Kabul DesmeJternal Afafirs of India this
lah Sabak, care-tahr of
afternoon,
the General Director ate for
His Excellency Vajpayee Economic Affairs of Ihe
arrived at the Kabul Int· Ministry of Foreign "flairs
ernational Airport at 4; 30
Mobammad MirLa Samah,
p.m. today for an ufflcial Director of First Political
and friendly visit at the
Section of the Ministry of
invitation of Comrade Am-· ....oreign Affairs Mohammad
in.
Gul Jahanglri, His ExcellenAt the Kabul Internati· ty Iudian Ambassador Sha·
onal Airport he was welco- lendt:a Kumar Singh
and
med by Comrade Halizul- some aembers of the Ind·
lah Amin Deputy Prime ian IIfIPy in Kabul. ,
Minister and Minister
of
FQI1PJ¥~ is in brief the
Foreign Affairs of the De· biollr.a,l!~. of Indlao Minismocratic Republic of Afgb- ter oK ]ligeroal Affairs:
anistan, Deputy Forelp
Born in Gawalior on D..
MiuJi;ter for Pollticai. /U- cember 25, 1920.
fairs
Shah Mohammad
(Cont1m&ed OII.pq. 4)
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Egyptian Foreigu Minister resig.s

Trade un ions

'<:

,

PIiicJ& u.

-ieprivation and other economic
disadvantages.
The basic reasons for this
state of affairs have for
long time been and con·
tinue to be colonial. and
neo---co)onial policies and
some countries had a vested interest in keeping
these countries economi'"
cally hack ward under co·
nditions which favoured
exploitation and
social
injustice.

The fall of the colonial
system and
abolishment
of the political rule
of
classical
colonialism
in
no way meant the elimination of all forms
of
colonialism.
The former
colonialists have adopted
themselves to the
new
conditions under- the" present alignment of forces in
world arena and are us·
ing new forms and methods of colonialism,
i.e.,
neo--;:olonialisln to
maintain their influence and
to keep the economic deJ-Iendence of the
Third
World cQuntdes.
Neo -colonialism is a
mmplex of new poli lical,
military, economic
and
ideological methods
of
colonialism, which
are
used to economically exploit and oppress
the
independent peoples iq a
covert, veiled fashion.
Besides erecting
artif·
icial barrIers to
the
expansIon of the
Third
World's trade, the indus·
triall'apitalist States al'e
trying every thing. they
know not only to maintain their position in
the
developing countries' trade, but create conditions
to strengthen their hold.
They, by their monopoly
capital, make active use
uf the developing count·
... es in the world capitalIst Jnarket to their own
ends. This is particularly
dearly seen in the intenslucation of non-equivalent exchange. Fol' virtually th~ whole of the post·
w IiI' perind the prices oi
goods exported by
the
developed capitalist
St·
ates to the Third World
ha ve been increasing. Meanwwhile the prices of go(Continued 00 paae 4)

of President Carter
in
the east room of the Who
ite House, the two Middle
East leadera signed two
documents climaxing
13
days of secret artd ardu·
ous nl!gotiatlone ht the
Camp David retreat
in
Maryland.
One document
resolved all major isaues--1lxc..
pt for Jewish settlemen·
ts in the Sinal-blocking
an Egyptian-Israeli pea'
ce treaty.
A second document ou·
tlined agreed
proposals
to settle the Palestinian
problem in all i~ aspects
and leading to the with·
drawal of Israeli milit·
ary control from
the
West Bank
of
.Jnrdan
and the Gaza. stri p.
President Carter reve·
aled that Jordan is
:0
be brought into the final
round of negotiations ov'

er Gaza and the
West
Bank.
He said that the event·
ual peace treaty governing the West Bank and
Gaza would be an Israeli·
Jordanian peace treaty.
"The Palestians
will
have the right to partic'
ipllte in the determlnat·
ion of their oWn future oil
negotiations which
will
resolve the final
status
of the West Bank
and
Gaza and then to produce
an Israeli-Jordanian peace treaty," he said,
Meanwhile
Egyptian
Foreign Minister
Moha·
mmed Ibrahim
Kamel.
one of President Anwar
Sad at's advisers at the
Camp Da-.)id summit, re·
signed
following Sada·
t's accord with
Israel
over a Middle East pea'
ce settlement. ABC radio
said_

Tabas, a town of .10.000
was 90 ver cent ~eck
ed, officials said.

•
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DPRK sole representati ve of
Korean people; ties cot with Seoul
KABUL, Sept. 17, (Ba·
khtar).The announcement
of
the government of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan:
In the Basic
Lines of
the
Revolutionary Duties of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan it
has been described
that
the foreign poliey is bas·
ed on defence of
wor ld
peace and detente, respect to sovereignty and nalional independence
of
all countries and opposit·
ion to aggressive
miHt·
ary blocs and establishm·
ent of Military bases on
foreign lands.
As the Democratic Reo.
public of Afghanistan on
the basis of the desire of
the people of Korea defends the reunification
of
Korea and the withdrawal
of the foreign troops fl"
om the southlern part of
the country,
The Council of Minist·

er5, held a t the Peoples
House on Sunbula
26
1357 (September 17, 19781
under
the
chairmanship of Comrade Noar Mo·
hammad Taraki.
President of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister, decisively
rellOlveel tlrat tbe Democratic
Republic of Afghanlatan
recognises oaly one Kor·
ean state r . - t e d by
Democratic Pt!ople's ~
public of Korea.
Therefore the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan declares political relations. which
the
servant-like Daoud regime had established wi·
th tbe s<>-called Republic of Korea,
nullified
and maintains political
relations only with
the
Democratic People's Republic of Korea as
the
rigbtful
representative
of ali the people of Kor·
ea.

Comrade Abdul Karim MJsaq, Minister of Finance prior to departure for Uniled States with some memo
bers of Political Bureau of the Central Committee of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan at
Kabul international Airport.

MISAQ LEAVES FOR WORLD BANK MEET
KABUL, Sept. 18, (Ba·
khtar ).- Comrade A.bdul
Karim
Misaq,
member
of the Poli tical Bureau
uf the Central Committee of the People's Demucratie Party of Afghanistan and Minister of
~'lnance left Kabul
for
United
States
of
America yesterday at the
head of an Afghan deleg·
ation to participate
at
the annual Board
ot
Governors meet of World
Bank and
International
Monet81'y Fund.
At the Kabul Inter.ua·
tional Airport some members of the
Politicai
Bureau of the Central
Commi ttee of the Peop·
le's
Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan and government, some deputy ministers of various ministries, chief of the protocol of the Ministry
of
Foreign Affairs, head of
the office of the Minister
uf Finance said gooubye
to Comrade Misaq.
The Minister of FInance prior to his departure
in an interview with the
Bakhtar
correspondent
said that during the mee-

ting he will discuss the
revolutionary programmes of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan in
view of the Basic Lines
of the Revolutionary Duties of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
for the establishment of
a heal thy economic and
consolida tion of the
economic affairs of the c9'
untry, and to ask
for
further international cooperation in realisation of
these wishes.
The Minister of Finan·
ce said that a corrupt ec·
onomy
was inheritl,j
by
the people of Afghanistan
from the rotten regimes
of the past, and it
is
boped to be recovered wi·
th urgent Khaiqi actions
and cooperation of international circles.
Comrsde Misaq
said
that bribery and embezzlement of public property which were being pl"
acticed in the past have
now been wiped out and
the all production proj'
ects of the country have
taken belter shape and
with the impelementation

•
Over 17,000 die In
Iran's earthquake
TEHERAN.
Sept.
18,
(AFP).- The provisional death toli in an earth·
quake that shook eastern
Iran Saturday evening is
now more than 17,000, the
national
radio
reported yesterday.
The quake struck
at
1538 GMT with a magnitude of seven on the Riehtel' scale in the arid, moun tainous region
the
Geophysical
Institute
here said.

.11

In Kerman province south of Khorasan,
the
towns of Kerman, Zarand, Ravar. Pabdana and
Rafsanjan were hi t simu'
ltaneously.
The quake had an esti·
mated force of four
to
five 011 the Richter scale
'n those localities.
More than 300
people
were killed In the Kerman area by another qua·
ke last December. lOr
The tremor also shook
the upper floors of
tall
buildings In Tehran, 700
lti!ometers to !the north·
west.

Army and civilian res·
cue teams rushed
into
the quake zone.
The Red Lion and Sun
Society flew in
mobile
hospitals.
The Tabas region was
hit by a big quake
10
years ago in which 12,000
people died.
Iran is On the
world
earthquake belt. In
II
quakes las~ year,
more
than 1,000 people
were
killed.
Earthquake
mea~ed
(Oontlnlled 011 paae .. )

of useful progranunes of
the state they will furth·
tor improve.
The Afghan
delegation comprises of President and first Vice-President of D'Afgbanistan

Bank and PreSident
of
Agricultural
DCV1Clopm'
ent Bank.
The meeting
which
will be held in WashJng·
ton on Sep. 25 will cont·
inue for four days.

Gromyko's statement on
UN General Assembly
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.
(Tassl.-Andrei Gromyko,
Member of the
Political
Bureau uf the CPSU Cen·
tral
Committee,
Foreign
Minister of the USSR arand
rived here yesterday
made the following statement at the airport:
The
Soviet
delegation
arrived here to take part
io the work of tbe
33rd
session of the United Nations
GeneraJ
Assembly.
We regard the session HS
an important international
forum faced with
urgent
tasks of strengthening peace and solving the problf'"'
ms which affect the vllal
interests of the peoples.
The current inlernal iona)
sHuatiou, despite its omln1dktory and divcrse nature. tS favourable in tr.rm.s
of consolidating tht· changes achieved in recent vears. The process of del ente whkh has proven
Ib
viability must be
I"t."infor·
ced. the incessant dttack~
of the opponents uf peace
notwithstanding, and supported by actions, If we do
not waot to jeopardi~e what has been achievt."d
The peoples ex pen
l hf'
United Nations to ~i:l.y Its
weighty word in ddt."nce of
peace and broad intenlatianal cooperation. It is also
unportant that the d~cis
ious adopted by tile united
Nations General Assembly
be followed by I-'ractical
steps to implement thP.Ul.
Peace cannot be durable

or lasting unless tbe arms
race is halted and progress
achieved
jn disarmameDt.
This has now become age..
nerally
recognised
htd.
Il was also
demonslrated
by the :special SCS!i101I
of
the General Assembly 011
disarmament which adop-ted positive decisions. These decisions must now be
followed by t'Oocrete
8t'·
I ious to translate tbem into
life.
As for the Soviet Union,
il will not be found wanting
there is not a single type
of weapons and above all
weapons of mass destruction, which it would Hot be
ready to limit to ban UI1 a
reciprocal basjs, iu agreemellt with other slates, and
then to eiiminate from the
arsenab. And our propo~ab allest to this. We hope
Ihat thiS time too, rhey ..... ill
meet With
understandmg
and support of tbe United
Nations General Assembly,
the USSR. for its part. is
prepared to L"ODsider III a
constructive manner proposals from other Olember
states of the United Na·
lions, designed lo .J("hieve
lhe same goal.
During our stay in lbe
United Stah-s we afe gUlog
to have
Soviet-AmedciUl
meetings. There is no doubt
that they will focut) on the
agretHUtmt now bClIIg worked out on the limitation of
strategic offensive al ms
and on seeking mut ually
acceptable solutions to the
remaining issues_
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,addiction tr~atPt.e)it' ptQJec,t

The Ministry of Publit
Healtll hopes to expand
more than 350.000 dollars
. grlm1l-ln"8.id of Denmark
for the control and treatm·
ent of drug addicts The
money Will be spent on tra~
ining of personnel arcusa·

B~ '~UR' OWN

RPk'RiER.
•
\ •
ds to be added '1;ft.e that·
Afghaillstan's share in the
project is 305 million afghanis.
AccordIng to the

source

tion of medicines and cons-

the prohlem of the

trtJction of a poly-dime for
treatment
and
diagnosis

addicts is world wide. Drug
addiction is today 8 naggmg

of drug addicts

prohlem in

The po-

lyclinic win bE' well

ped havong all

equIp-

needed me·

drug

many of

the ";~ions wliere OJ>'
iU1Il is IP'Own there is an
acutl! need for a thorough
survey ot family. social,
economic and agriculture
conditions of the residence
of the area before thf" programme is launched
The

vital statistics

obtained on

this regard is very

the

useful

The menIal health

d.·p'

civilised countries nnd has

artment of the

Mim~try

created

Pubhc Health

work.

diffIcult

si\uati:"

of

ba
t hr

cns there In some of the
countries the addicts
are
habitual
on(' or a numb--

slcally in two sectors
first, the problems of n('l1roJogical patients. th{" sr-

Ministry of

er of drugs

cond the ~rug addicts
Tn
the first the Department
of Mental Health for Rr-

Puhhc

l",alth.

in an mtervH~W WIth
dally Kabul Tim~s

th,.

The SOurre
repl\'lng to
another qUf':stlon said that
presently the plan to he
Implemented IS \Ind~r scr
utmy and the proj('ct IS

belOg

handled by thr

Wn

rid Health Organisation 10
cooperation WIth thp personnel of Ministry of PH-

hhc Health Thc

program.

me IS a~ follows
Prehmmary
hpaJth control, tr('atment and pi ('v·
enhon of drug addlct~
-EpldeomologJcal
sur
vey on use of opIUm in fia-

dakhshan.
-Training of personnel
under the programme., of-

fenng of

fellowships

and

in-serVIce trainmg.
-Appointing of responSIble personnel for collecting of I;(>rhnJcal
informa
t Ion on cases and lookm~
aftrr Ihl"m
Thf' sourc(' furthC'r aGdrd
thai t he concerned
proto
colon thr grant-in aid
of
Ol"nmark was slR"n~rl In Au
J!178 b{"twcen for('lgn

~1Jst

liaison rJ("partmrllt of MI
of Publlr HI alth of
I hf' Oemorratlc Republlr of
Afghamstan and Ih,. repro
f"sentative of the
Worlrl
Health
Orgalllsation
'"

TlI:\;lry

Kabul The plan WIll lor la
unched in the fll'st step.alt
Badakhshan provlOCC It nee-

tp

Usually

ad-

diction dommatp.s those people who are crossed With
diffIculties and depreSSIon
of life and cannot counter

It and ultfmatrlv

fal<e re-

fuge in drugs or course family, SOCIal and
('conomlc
conditions play a pIvotal
role in drivm~ peoplr. to
addiction It also needs to
mentIon here that present
Iy a number of peopl~ ar('
used (0 raw
opium
and
hashish
and
fortunatp.ly
such addICts can hf' rUTf"d
within two to three weeks
The ways for controlling
the drug addirt~ nre Implemented through
train
ed personnel and by publications and
holding'
of
conferences and rendering
advice In this regard spPcial umts have he en appomtcd for treatment of addicts
In prone areas agamst thiS

social evil

Bpsides

th-

cirt treatment responsibihtif'S they f.re al~o responsIble for shouldpnng
prrv
('otIV£, measur('s ami pro·
pagatlng word of moulh
t he pros and rnns
of .Idd
Ichon among 1he
pf'oplr
The diSSeminatIon of po
slIIV(" IIlformatlol1 WIll play
a soolhlng role for hCl11l1g

the III-eVIls Problems em
nnatlng from famlh
and
1'( onOffilC
deprt'ssIO!1
a f C'
50011 overcomE? hy
hCdllhv
g'tJldance and fnendly
ad

search study and "rr:lt m·
ent of neurologIcal
pafl
ents carries out rf>Sf':lrrh
on condit Ions of nf'urolo~1
col I patlent~
Ihrollghout
the country
RC~lIdf'q
on
the baSIS of Ih~ prowrtC'rJ
five year plan In all I hI"
28 provlOcrs of AfghaOlst
an nrurolo,locai f'Xpf'rt WIll
h4?
sent '"
addItIOn
to
other doctors in t hf' prov
Inclal ho~plta1s for
Iwlf('r
serving the SUfferf'fl
and
depressed peoplr ThiS will
save Ihr people from !ravelllng to the c('ntlr and
spemhng lar,({(' amount" In
reachlOl{ 10 n{'urolOlioral l"X
pert
The sf'cond probkm th
at I~ the problf'm of clru~
addicts predomlllantly in
Radakhshan provlIlcC' the'
MInistry of Puhhc Hralth
has comp,lrd
a
drlall('d
programme Thr
nrogr,tm
IItcluel('~ a

UI1I1

('ompnsIOU

of doclors. nurs(~s and so
nal workrrs who WIll
hr
Ir;J1Ilf'cl
sC1r.nllflcallv
for
SIX monlhs to control Ihr
dru~ addlCtmn and \\J1h lh,'
delvC'llt of
1350 Ihf'Y will
'<.irry nul plC'v('nllvl
Illl'a
"1I1f'S 011 drug addIction ho
IdllH! surVl'YS ('Ie
TIlf'v
will also provl(\l'
lllPdlllllt'S and olhrr
n('eded
me·
ans of cures to Ihe patients

vice

Ildhood if

no~

Cinema

From 7-6 pm
news, chIldren's
me and musIc

lonight.
program

Aryana
or Qald'

11101

Indian fllm "0m_
111 Hindi
Taffit's

11. 41 and 7 1/2 pm
Zamab Nendan FUT opean film 'Faaz' U1 ppr,liln
Times· I, 3, 5 and 7 p r:1
Behzad.
RUSSian film

lWIIo Afgha.D1stan Kabul
broadcasts followmg foreign
services·

Urdu laaguage from 5,
p.m, local time on
1tl2rn ano! 4775 KHZ dally
En&Uah fro1p 8.3ll-7.00
local time on 26m and
'1775 KHZ daily
Arabic from 9-q 30 p.., local time on 25m and
II 620 KHZ daily
Dan and Pashto for Af·
,bans res"l.inll ontside the
couotry from lo-Il pm
local tIme ou 25m and
II 820 KHZ daily
German from 11-11.30
• m local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ daily.
Engllsb for Europe
fr·
om I UIo-12 p.m.. local
on 25m and
11820
/UlZ daily
Russlau from
9 ~IO
1P~.30

.,me

...,.

p m local time on 25 m and

nt

alth

of mformation In

lIIILmaIDll
Kabw Public LIbrary

remaIns open from 8 a m
until 6 00 pm except on

FrIdays
Kabul

and holidays
UDlversity Libr-

until

The NatIOnal Archives
situated
10
SalaDg
Watt remaIns open from

The Kabul Zoo

r.'

Central Fire BTlgade:
20122
Afgbantour: 24731
Hotel lnter-eontlnent·
al· 31851·."4
Hotel Kabul. 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines Sales olflce: 244~1
Kabul AIrport: 26341
Kabul Securtty Office .
20300
Pasaport and visa office'
21579
Internationai tele-eomD'lun1aatlon dept. 20365
International Post import Dept.' 2186
International Post Ex·
port Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
26551
Da Afgban.lltaD Bank:
24075. .

,

orayon,

Pamir.

hools. To begin WIth. pX
periments are carried ou t
with. backward pupils during the vacation

P'rench. EnglIsh

It, lian

and Spantsh arC' lought
In

the

specldl

SlI

ggestopedlc
lringu
age courses The IllstructlOn 15 dIVided Jnto two

cyclps About 2,0011 Irxlc'
al Units are mastered 1n
ral h of them m 100 schonl hours Suggestopedlc
thr

is carr led out

help

groups of

of threr

mean:\;

P"')'(

h

olol<lcal dIdactic and art·
istic These act 119 tnSf'pa-

remains

pm. IDdudmg bolidll.l'S
TIckets for adults sfs 10
and children from &-12
years ats. 5 and under six
free.

Museums
Kabul
remall)

Saturday

Museum
open

to

WIll
from

Wednesday

from 8 a m to 4 p m
Tbursday from Ham

on
to

12 noon and on Fnday
from 8 a.m to 2 P m
Tickets for oulsiders rost Ms. 50 and
Mghans
Ms. 10 On Friday and otb,.. pu blic holidays admissIon will be free

(

....... fa

J

1..---

Following
pharmacies
will remain open
from

OOVJ:aN)RNT PUNTING

"n•.

18, 1978

,oml"

comprism,l(

0000 pupIls from thE' fIrst
grade to the third in 1'1
schools of seven countn
('s of Bu Igana were
1n
vnlVl;'d In
expellm('nl<:.
""lth thf' ~\ stpm Al thr
",lint' t1m£' thp ~;Ime nllrn
h"r or puplls In control

subject. Thus one

more

cause of . nervous

stress

end of the academit year
IS three times less lIlan
In the ordInary' schools_
r PoeO-o" • e jn
o-E
In thp Institute·s elect
10
psychophysiological

!Inhibition) is
removed
Going on to a new su bJ
ect

in'a class IS poSSIble

only when the majorily
of the pupils have mastp
red at least 70 per rent

~nd rf'fif"~rch

of the malenal alread ...
given
Control school pr3ctl(,p

"r

has shown that

rn

laboratory.

observation
are beIng ca
rned oth on the functlo
nal and cerebral actiVItv

penmental classes know-

pupIls Todav It has bp
In disputably proven
I hal DI- Lozanov's syst('"

ledge IS acquired much faster and much better The
st atr of the pupil's hra I

absolutelv
harm I
and ha" A stimulattng
f'ffpct on mental activtl\

th I" also Improved l)pcftliSE." of the lessenmg of
pressurE." I n the expentn
ental <::chnols the tnClden
ce of short tIme neurotH"
dlsQrders In puplls <'It 1hf'

extermelv popular
world nVPT Alread\
hundl pd~ of foreIgn folln
nwprs of the
BulgarIAn

In

the ex·

m

IS

f'<::~

Suggestologv has bero
J1)f'

1 hr

(Continul'd on

p . .e 4)

gl nllp~ hf'lng glvpn cnn
\ pnllnnal
Instrllrtinn
1n

nthel sC'hoo!s ""('If' k"pt
under ohsel vatllm fOI companson

It

,

n~\~

\;\\'1.\

~\'\'\\"

of:: the i)a(\')i~ Resl-ouronr

Summer Slimline

Thf' 111.1111 "it! Ilelllral lin
In thl' slIggt.'stoloJ.!V Sl

AFS 295 PER PERSON.
CHILDREN 6ELOW 12 HALF PRICE'

hllnl s\ st('''1 IS Illll t~1f' hn
but tht· gJobdl suhJt
c t. riVf' 01 SIX such suhJ!'
III

BElOW 6 FREE

ds being

dl'dlt With \11
one' aC'3Ut'fllll veal
Thl'
gist of thl' SUbJl'ct IS teW
ght III onf' or lwo lessons and afterwards
the
delaJis afe claholatC'd 0\
l'l a longer penod
of lime
There an" no {"OIlV('ntlOnal e>\alll1natlons

,I
I

Pl:E"!t£.RVATlOt04.S Tll '3oles\ ·54 lX'r 20l/J0L4

flU111
I~ HR,'(\l~lINf

/ITA!.
'IS~

III

suggestolog\'- C'ontr 01 h
f'xerclsf'd by means
of
tl'sts at the {'nd of {'3( h

126M) I - I

I

t-·······..·······----·····---···......-......-.
.
--·..··-......
-I
I HYDROOPERATED EXCAVATORS
WHERE EFFICIENCY MEETS
DYNAMIC OPERATING CYCLE,

CInema

WII h V.tl Idhlt- raptlt II) h\ dl ,lUlle PtlIllP~ With <JuIUItl.tII( POWt'1 oul pul cOllllol
IIHOrl)(lIalt'd 10 "11::11111(,11111\ .. 11011('11 lilt' I·XC ..JVa(lun o·clt·
10 ~It'p up
coslIllf'C IIVt'I1I"'~

1.0

5015 A

10
111('1 "<1M' Ih(' output
r:rawlt-rllloIlJlll'd
Ihl' ll\c!l<Jull( flllVf' ollt'rs 'illl1l1lt.lIHUU~ dltu(tluHI of WOI'
h.llig Ilumht,ts III 11111'\' dllt·tllOl1S
Bc.H'k
hut·
wllh lh.IIl~W hlHkct~, gladcr,

'1ldt·

EO -

4321

dlgglllg hal k hew
On p"t'UOlalu wht t'i~

IUIf'..,

m -

3322B

d

Cdjl;Jfll\

1.0

LngllH' hp lOIN)
Bu( kt,t l II rn (hy ( J ( I I
IIvdraulu liqUid
pn'ssun', klJ,f/cm S<l
Tr<.ivlllllllg ::.pccd, kill/hi

Mass,

d07.PI
fOI

rM) 1'lA

M.Hlt·

up JIb of

blade

011 pf'umatll
II)

univerSity's last bus stop,

Baqa Sedarat
Square.
Shel Shah Mena Darwaltoon. Tel 41252 and Pashtunlstan
DeB rnaltoon,
Tpl 20526

expenment

WIth a whole class
of
pupils was made In the'
197011971 academIC year.
and In the 1976/1977 one
,group

S~ER

'"

\\

tflt·(tIVIIH ......

I ()

() "II)

k hcll'
I Sil
10 '1 r,
11 7':,

tl,lvclhllg

,II ,('attt'lld

4321

"'pl\

d pili" IIIH' t ross coun
Pi.JVI·cJ roads

'>III'!'> ..HlLI!lO

332W

1.0

70

80

7S
IIdC

hl~h

hI Ph. Adt'qu£ltl'lv

,hdmpHlll

lIt~,

II H
"hOVt']

250
I rl
III Ii

I0

r,

Or,7

07~

b<H.:k hOI
17')

r" 220
14 :,

,,

pt publlc holidays

open daIly from 8 a m to 6

P'ollowlnll are the important telephone numbe-

dan. Naqshbandl,
Malw
and Walt P'aheem, Qulo·
la Pushta. Reshad
Mlcr-

open from H
4 00 P In
exce-

KABUL ZOO

.

AI yup. Mlrwals
Maid
an, bavad, MLfW81S Mal

ary remains
a m

:l

of this system In to
the general educatIOn sc-

IOn

shOT t time

rahle unltv

PamlJ. Walt,
Malwand
'Inteqam loyau Ghalaha
Watt, Akbar.
MohammNapazlr' In Dan
TImes,
ad Jan Khan Watt. Khalr
1',. 31, 51 and 7-1/2
Khana. Khalr Khana me'QIS
Park
Irani film
na. Raheem, Shah Shah
lOat' 10 Pf'rsian. Tlml'~
2. eed fIrst road.
Parsa,
4. and 6 pm
Pashtunlstan Walt BahaBankot
European film duro Shash Darak. Afshar
'Faaz' in PerSIan
Tlm~s
Spin KIlt, Shakin. Malw2 4. 6 and 8 pm
and Watt. Ehadl,
NoOi
Kabul
NendaJ'
Iram
Mohamrnad Shah Mena
film 'Tanha Haml' In Pt'l
N8'Z1J I. Qalal P'atheullah.
Kheyaban
SJalt TImes
2, 5 and 7 ~ . Nuvi Deedal,
flver SIde, NUVI Wafaee,
pm

6-2 pm
dally except FrIdays and public bolidavs

11820 KH7 dailv

nlOg·

The lIlstitute's l&nguage courses
have yield·
ed such encouraging results as to make it possi·
ble
to start experimen
tIng with the Introduct·

The fir9't

....

.. -

"

f or-eign language quickl'Y

'{l

DI Lozanov S
111f'thod
makes lt posslbit:.' for I~.s·
sons which In thE' rClnv·
f'ntlOnal wa\ al E' given In
Hj hour to he gIven 1M 20
hours of a five day seho01 v.eek In spIte of red
uced school tIme nf'edpd
for the new system. aiI cady
In the fIrst
gl ade
the pupils master almost
(vervthlng that has to b("
If'arnt In the second grade whf'n the conventional
nwthod IS used The ('as
11I~ of pi ("ssure
blought
a hou t b\ lhf' suggestnp<,die s\ stPll1 has a favour
dhle !'frect nn lhe whol!'
of the puplfs sl..dt· nf hI'

WIth

TODAY'S TV

learn

In the kindergar~ • tl¥m at least
in the first aehoo I classes
Time then passed unnotI·
ced
in so~, /lames and
laughter. merged Intn a
whole as in a plav Towa·
rds the end of the first
lesson
you
hecome
aware. to
your
surprise.
that
vour
memory had storrd u [J
numerous wdrds lind ex
pressions in a
languagf'
you could not spea k threr
or four hours
l>pgare
Unawares you hav(" hf'en
taught grammar So on
the second or thIrd da,
you were already ahlc to
carryon a conver~;lflnn
This 'miracle' lafiten for
25 days, after WhlC'h VillI
could freely handle ahnlll
2.000 leXIcal units (If thf'
t espectlve languagf'
You may ask 1<'; jhl~
pOSSible? "Yes, qlllle po~
Sible". the Bulgar Ian ps
vchoneurologist DI Geor·
gl Lozanov. the df'vf'loper of a new sCIt'nre. Sli
ggestology. WIll rp[Jlv lie
defines
the
t(,,1 TIl
suggestology as
a
sCience
to releas('
:a
tent human -""ltentlllhtlC'S '
SugRestolog. is a perl'
I<oglcal syster which mn
kes use of the tnf'thods
of suggestion In a walkl
ng state. not SUJ::~wstlnn
In
terms of
restnctmg
(ImpOSIng somebody
("}
sP's thoughts). but ralhpi
a process, whIch pI ('dlsp
oses the personalit\ tn n'
veal ItS rea) abilllJ('s Il,
Lozanov's
mothod helps
In acqurn
and Inen1()
J lZlng
a fantastIc ,mOll

Instruchon

6 a m Tu~sday morning
untrl 6 a In
Wednesday

,

'I1IIaII

>I

RQW
to
,"
You go back to vour ch·

in

dical ameOltlp.~ It will also
have necessary transportation, ~ald a "Ouree of the

;-»'\ribal chiefs coodeDlO treacherous plotters

AFGHAN PRESS

-

,PAm: •

...

to blable'ille aI'lIencies coneem"'"
-........ iill . , the
.
~ ~~·L Y.
11

, ~"';;"entJ"'..
-..i -,.
.....
_ ...."'!';
- ~of tWo new PlanninlfMlnisliry, to ro -.
.,
A f g ' _" ; .
'
~J,
'r !ls,., c.,
~s ''lind'' oOler . eet thl! data 'In question
··'t,. , ..'. -·H( -, : .: > . . 978, iDadi.~~:. ,,'~
t~ ~ JJNfo1 JIf'~al in. '. M~ Such as populatllln !i~
...
;
>
~"
the cI.l~.~:~.5~, , ,....·lU'e'lo ...;tih the real and' basic. es as far as age, sex, emp.'.
: ,
·ng~lQ.tM'~;..(,",~~~ :evlliu..ated;·'lJI~s ot the people of Joyment, degree of li~a·
'l.sapll(lftS postponea'~m ~nll',' ~1~~ .80 ·that Afghliills~ ta);es;tlme.
cy etc. were concerned.
'~M: of 1978 to J,me .oni! couta.,get·ll, clear pie- Of course eaCh Item of
Untill then, that is, Ju....,,,'. {~-t~~dThine'partnp,m!~~_:;.,...~.. o1.tt».<~lo!l#.~;.j'Ep",,~!l.~,<qgestlo~§l!<?"'1UP.pj'~ .n,~~•••1979~"d,·~,jI!1g~l~ts
eJl
-..
•• BUr
ces as wetr'iiJI.'iIoU1'ces WI' analyzed, evalua..,., ana will oe ma e to puol ctze
<• •
""I ,.ce" .. the- action plan /. for· -, til the ~o~. speclf;lcatl,- expla1ned so that all the the objectives arid natw:e
..."..,=-!';=="'~:t:::::=-- -~-..;::I>1ti,!l'..·;f!iI4~ cemus' b~atld" ''Off~ there# whlcllilll'e lit- pl!Ople may le~.tHe]d~ti· of the first· censiJ9:t'o be
. .
.'.'
. ~ .unlUr the corrupt· J?a- iIIzed in VIirIoUs ways in liils' and thUs cOoPera~' taken lit' th~ conntri and
,.
O\Idf.(~gime was . prep,\!,- I th~ light of'.progr'lAiVl! ~G- in the successful conclu- meanwhile provide the
.". •::'~ \
'L
••
~-:.."
" · . e d .wt\bout taking, Into • clo-··econOfulc ~policles. slon of thp census to be means of transportation
.
•.SIOW lIiId IlMIQ' wm'hthe·.
.cO~defatlon the poslibl- The
clever
and taken for the first' time , for teams of census
1Itles· and realitielr invol- craft
machiavelli· under their democratic!' rs .so that they
cOuld
• "veel '!,8I!d the q!\l?8liona~ a~ untler the-Y'ahYa.Dyn· and progressive governm- cover all parts of the CG~ so prepared could not 8Sty had realized; after
ent.
.
untry.
cope with the main req· half a century of domina·
Further, It was declded
Certaihly <lUT dear cOmThe Democratic Republic
by the Democratic RepIstan does not accept, ulrements as far as atatl· tlon over
Afghanistan. earlier that 'ennmerators patriots will spate no coGof Afghanistan on
the
ubllc of Afghanistan is
any more this
dfr. stlcal ; figures were cone- quest;lons related to the
should consist of school
peration to mak'"
this
basis of the Basic Lines
based on the realities of
ty and tricky
pbl· erned for planning purp- population growth andi
teachers. But the iIl-fat- collossal project a· great
of its Revolutionary Du·
world politics and stems
icy of Daoud the trait· oses whlle the necessary social
dynamism,
the ed and destructive educa- !lUccess becaulle- every elfties, pursues 8 policy of
from the idea of nationor
arran~ents had not. be- latter being a product of tlonal reforms
lailnched ort their popular govern·
non-alignment and posi·
al Uberation movements
This Is not that we only en taken yet. therefore
the objective and subjec- under the
lackadaisical ment is making under the
tive and active neutraU·
for securing total inderecognized the Democr- it wai decided to put olf tlve conditions and histG- Yahya Dynasty regHne
wise leadership of the
1Y. independent and free
pendence and territOrial
atic Peoples
Republic the dateline for the cens· rlcal factors In society so without
taking fnto con· Secretary General of the
judgenrent and pea""'ful
integrity of the peoples
of Korea ns a sole rep- us taking to June. 1979
that they could penetrate sideratlon U'fe scientific
People's Democratic ParCl>-existence. It .,ndeavwho have heen struggresentative of the whole due to the paramount 1m- their roots much deeper to foundations of census tak-. ty of Afghanistan. Presiours to preserve world
ling for years to this end
people of Korea. Afgh· portance attached to the further oppress the peop- ing could temporarily ke- dent of the Revoll\tionapeace. diSmllntle aggres- The land of Korea due to
anistan has a clear st- social composition of the Ie by knowing about the ep these teachers busy ry Council and Prime Misive military bases OD
and. on all issues as such porulatlon as far as practl- work force and thus pre- but make them idie in the nister, Comrade Noor MGeolonialistic purposes was
foreign soils and widen
lin the basis of Its non-ali- ca planning for socio--ec- vent from the
divided into two parts in
growing mng run. These teachers hammad Tarilld to bett·
and deepen Internation·
gned policy and pollitlve onomic growth goes."
1945 and this partition
solidarity among workers were not afforded
the er the lots of the oppreal detente.
and
active
neutrality
was by no means accepIn order to malf:e this
and consequently use the opportunity to' pay due
ssed and exploited masOn the basis of this policy,
table to the progressive
based on free jud~· clear to the readers, the
statistical figures for pIa· attention to the training
ses depends on the availthe Council of Ministers
ent.
people of Korea represreasons behind this post- ns intended to deceive the of the younger generatiG- ability of accurate
and
of the Democratic Repu·
ented by the DemocratIc Afghanistan i. agaillllt in·
ponement are explained
people of
Afghanistan
ns who will be future
reliable figures for plannPeople's Republic
blic of Afghanistan met
of
and thus
keep them guardians of this country, ing purposes
hwnan system of apar· below:
UDder the chairmanship
Korea.
Census laking compris- subservfent to themselv·
Jet alone fully participOur people are to
be
theld and racial discriof Comrade Noor Moha- The herOIC people of tbls
ate in such tremendous ef- made aware of the fact
mination
everywbere es all operations concern- es as long as they could.
mmad TaraJd.
Seland have suffered gring collect1ng, classifiyOf course the questlon- forts on a nation-wide sc- that soclo-economlc grGin the world. It condecretary General
of
eatly from being divided
ing evaluating. analyzing aires and other material
ale to help the people
wth cannot be stimulatmns lJIegal occupation
the
Central
Com·
into two sections But no
and publishing the resu- prepared for census tak·
But the glorious Saur
ed WIthout planmng QIof colonialistic racist
mittee of the People's
one cared much of whIts of demographic. econ- ing were based on the Revolution brought about ong scletiflc lines
and
regimes of South Africa
Democratic PaTty of Af·
atever losses and damof Namibia and cond- omic and social statlatl- above viewpoints and we- such stir as far as educa- for thIS we need all sorghanistan, President of
tion of our children Is co- ts of
figures collected
ages onflicted on tbe
emns Rhodesia for, ign- cs pertaining to all indiv- re not expected to bear
the Revolutionary Counpatriotic and progressive
the desirable fruit for the ncerned that all teachers by selfless. mefatIguab·
oring the rule of majG- iduals l,lving in a given
cil and Prime Minister,
country In a given time
people's prosperity How- are now preoccupIed WI- Ie persons who are not
people of this land.
rity in that land
In the House of People Afghanistan under tbe The Democratic Repub- In other words, obtaining ever, now that true sons th education of our young afarld of grappling WIth
snd decided to recognise
decei tful regime ot Dalic of Afghanistan con- . accurate and reliable fig' of the people are at the boys and !prls Of course all sorts of problems wh
only one Korea that is
oud extended recogmtdemns the agressions ures about all the inhab- helm to really serve the all patriotIc and "khalql" en they have to rought It
the Democratic People's
ion to both the Dem\!'
of the South African itants of the country WI- hard-working masses. all strata and classes Wlll m out or disentangle mvoRepublic of Korea.
cratic Peoples Repubracist regime on prog· th a view to utilizing th- decisions are made in the due course play their par- Ived I heotorlc m orde,
P'urther more, the Dem<>lic of Korea and
the
ressl ve regimes of An· ese in various ways is the interest of the people and ts In achieVIng thIS natlO- to pIck a gl aln here and
cratic Republic of Mgbobject of census taking
hence the real populatIon nal end
another there to contn1>sl>-<'al1ed Republic of
gola and Mozanbique.
anistan is supporting the
figures and scientiJic as·
Not only adequate pre- ute to the overall pictuKorea. However, upon The heroic struggles
of Hence, one should trace
will of the people of
sessment of the people's
paratlOns had not been
Ie
establishment of
the
the people of EthiopIa the fundamental reason
the Democratic People's
LookIng
forward to
peoples regime, in the
for the defence
of behind this postponeme- reqUirements are to serve made under the prevlOUS
~epublic
of Korea to
regIme for a natlOn-WI- the ,eaJ knowledge of
wake of Great
Saur
their independence and nt because apparently no a definite purpose which
:~ reunification and
in consists of the matenal
de census but the quesLt· our total population flguRevolution. the Demoterritorial integrity is change has occurred
withdrawal of foreign
cratic Republic of Af·
suproted by the peopl· tbe census from the demo and moral well- being of onalre. lacked a few ite- I e. the fulfillment of our
t'orces from the southern
ghanistan voiced
its
es regime of Afghanis- 9graplii~al viewpoint but the industrIOUs and oppr· ms whieh were added to national aspirations and
l>art of this land.
It 'bl!8 'been greatly alter- essed masses In this cou- them under the present the future prosperity of
support on
dilferent
um.
Upon this decision Afghaprogressive
government our people
occasions to the unificat· We hope that the poWers ed as far as the contents, ntry.
nistan has revoked its
ion of Korea represent·
concerned should
act
reflllgnition of the ,..,..,.,1·
ed l>v the Democratic
10gida1IYl and
legally
led Repuhlic of Korea.
PeopIl!ll Republic
of
on these iS8!!es and take
.!Ind only recognises the
Korea.
teffective meaSUres tor
Democratic People's Re- It should be pointed out
realization of legitimaPROVINCES. Sept 16. livered revolutIOnary sp· ur RevolutIOn by a num- Sia which was walcomed
public of Korea as the
that in view of our free
Ie rights pf the peoples (Bakhtar)- The represe- eeches and condemned the ber of the enemIes of the by the audIence with the
rightful
representative
judgment on internat·
who have been strugg- ntatlves of the different
cowardly and anti-revpeople
of Afghanistan shoutmg of revolutionary
of all people of Korpa
ional issues the democrling for years to achieve
reaction slogans
tribes of the Lol Wolesw- olutionary acts of the lac· and agents of
The aforementioned
move
atic regime of Afghan'
According to Bakhtar
their rights
ails and alaqadaris
of keys of Impenallsm and
and expressed
their every readiness for consolid- correspondents from La
the cen ter of Pakthia pr- black reactIOn.
ovince, representatives of
Bakhtar report adds th· ahon of the democratic ghman and J auzJan prOVo
Inces, Similar
functIons
t1~e Wazir
and Masoud!
at prior to the functIon repubht regime m the coand
gatherings
were
also
untry
attended
in
a
funthe
representatlves
of
the
trIbeS
----- - ._------After the function, the held In that
provmces
ction held in Gardez Ci- above tnbes expressed th---recent
participants while carry· condemnIng the
nema WIth the partlcipa· eir cooperation in impleANTS.
Revolution. the peasants the country under
the
tlOn of a large number
mentatIOn of the progress· mg the photos of our re- plot of the anti-revolutl
In Its Saturday's issue have become hopeful for leadershIp of workers pa·
In an
editorial entItled a better hVlng. Now that rty. People's Democratic of people from Gardez Ive plans of the democrat· volutionary leader, Com· onary elements and pled
Mohammad
gIng every support
and
Includmg workers, peasa- ic republic regIme In thc rade Noor
Example of Feudahstlc the peasants have been Party of Afghanistan.
country and bringing mto Tarakl, staged a
march. backing for the reallsatl
nts and employees of
Relations' wn tes
freed from explOitatIOn of
on of the lofty objectIVthe schools. strongly con· frUltIon the great obJecti- shou tlng reveloutionary
landlords
and
feudals,
The great Saur Revoles of the Great Saur Rev·
The second unjust rela- they can better till their ution uprooted and topp- demnpd the ominous co- ves of the Glorous Saul' slogans
nsp,raey and the treach- Revolution and strongly
olution.
tions of evolution of hum· land and a WlII produce led the towers of tyranny
AccOi dIng to 'another
condemned the ~reache'
an socIeties IS the feud· more and theIr produets of Yahya dynasty, upon erous plot of the enemies
The officers. employees
black ,eport from Aibak, centalistlc relatIOns. In these are no longer plundered th<,: ruins of which
the of the people of Afghani- rous acts of the
er of Samangan provm- and soldiers of Herat al'
reactionanes
relatIOns the peasant. the by landlord. and Khans
fotlndatlon of a glorious stan and the inVInCIble
ce, hundreds of peasants, med forces condemned
real producer, lives und- The peasants have
full Afghanistan has been la- Saul' Revolution last ThAccording
to
anoehel
tOIlers, leachers, students the recent cowardly plot
er the most
miserable confIdence In theIr Kha· Id.
Thus, the Kha- ursday
I eport. 4he treacherous pl·
and the local people of hatched against the Int·
conditions
and
stllct- Iql state that WIll provI- Iql government was takThe functIOn began
WI
ot and antI-people aets of Khur am and Sarbagh VI- erests of the people
uf
Iy
obeys
the
terms de them the ground for en over by Its true serv- Ih
tht· reCitatIOn
ot
,I
the agents of the black re· llages of Samangan cond- Afghanistan and the In Vl·
for payIng the loans and a better and prosperous ants of Khalq and
the few verses from the Holy actIon. Qader, Shahpoor. emned the treacherous
ncible Satb; Revol u tlOn
mortgage money
and hfe. This peali8nts, who
revolutIonary programm- Koran and then the Kha- MJr Ah Akbar and thell
and anti-people acts of in a grand march at the
fInally the real producer has uttered a lot. defen- es of the Khalql state ha- Iql anthem was sung by accomplIces were condem- the I ecen t plotters.
compound of Herat armwill go to jail under the ds the gains of
great ve prOVIded the ground a number of the students
ned by the local people
A t the beginning. the ed forces yesterday
names of violator, thief, Saur Revolution WIth SI- for great changes 10 IndIVI'
The audItor of Pakth,a of Sayed Karam Wolesw· aud,tol of Samangan MoBakhtar report adds th
murderer etc in order to ckle and shovel
The dual hfe of tOlhng and
prOVInce, Abdul Mubeen
ah VIllage Includmg otl·
at the Commander, offichanllnad Hashem Daqiq,
satisfy the Inhuman urg- Khalql revolutIOn WIll be depnved people
Mubeen conveyed the gr
after condemrung the an- ers and soldiers from dIIClals of that Woleswah
es of feudals.
preserved by Khalq and
Now that the country IS eetings and the goodWlII and a large number of
fferent Units of that prot.-people plot of Qader.
Fortunately the great It belong to Khalq
freed from tbe tyranniC' messages of our revolutio- Peasants. tOilers and tea- Shah poor snd Mir Ali Ak- VInCe while carrYing the
liberating Saur
Revolual rule, the people
are nary leader.
Comrade' chers at the compound of baJ against the Invlncib, photos of the beloved leation occured andJ
took
BADAKHSHAN:
celebrating the Vlctory of Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Mlrzaka pTlmary school
Ie Saur RevolutIOn spoke der of the people of Af
decisive steps against Un'Black reactIOn was to- Saul' Revolution and for
Presldellt of the Revolu·
The function began Wi- on the continued and tire-ghanistan. Comrade Noor
juat relations. and
our ppled,' is the title of an realisation of Its lofty obtlonary CounCIl and Pri- th the recItatIon of a few less strugglE'S of the Peo- Mohamma Tarakl, Pres
great comrade.
Noor editOrial of paper It says
Jectives they express the- me MInister and saId th- verses from the Holv Ko- ple's Democrahc Party eff Ident of the RevolutlOna·
Mohammad Taraki
has The glorious and victor- ir a11--<lUt cooperation and at the revolution of the ran and then the Woles- Afghamstan against feury CounCIl and PrIme MI
said In this regard:
IOUS Saur Revolution op- sacrifice,
people of Afghawstan su
wal of Sayed Karam. Kh· dahsm
nlster, shoutIng the slog
and despottsn1 of
'The Decree no. six was ened the new page In the
cceeded under the lead- aleq Hassan, spoke on the Yahya dynasty
ans of long ltve Comrade
anoth~ big step towards
poh tical. economIc
and
A group
of treachers ershIp of th,e People's De·
revolutionary personahty
SImilarly, one of
the Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
hberalJon of peasants
fr- SOCIal hfe of tOlhng peo- elements and enemIes of mocratlr Party of Afghaof Comrade Noor
Mo- teachers and a number of Secretary General of the
om mortgage and usurv
ples of this country The people whose Interest we- nistan. the vanguard par- hammad Tarakl. Secreta· IntellIgentSla and peasan- Cen teral Comrru ttee
of
Under the decree, mill- Saur Revolution was
a re jeopardised with the
Iy of the workers-dass. ry General of the Cente- ts of Kh4ram and Sarbathe People's Democratic
Ions of landless peasants turnmg point In the hIS- vIctory of great Saur Re- agaInst the
Inequahes I al CommIttee of the Pe- gh VIllages also dehve· Party of AfghanIstan. ho·
and peaSllnts with small tory of our country under
volution. are desparatelv and disorders of the past
ople's DemocratIc Party
red speeches on the lofty Ilour to thl' valouroU$ and
holdings were freed from which the political poW- resorting to plots and co- corrupt regimes and the of Afghanistan and pain' obJectlves of the glorous herOIC army of the coun
heavy burden and
they er was transferred from a nspiracies against
our
demodratlc repubhc reg·
ted out to the continued
Saur RevolutIOn and exp- try. long II ve the herOIC
are 1001rlng forward
for minoTlty treacherous gr- Khalqi state and gover· Ime was established
in and untuing struggles of ressed theIr backing and
people of Afghanistan and
a bright fu tore".
oup to masses of toiling nment. However. we once the country whic,h respe- the People's DemocratIC saCrifice for defending
death to the domesbc and
After the great
Saur and pa triotic people
of
(Continu~.d on page 41
cts the principles of the Party of Afghanistan un- and support of the gains
foreign reaction, strong.1 • • • • • • • • •
a IFI
II
.ITI_
I
IE TI
TTl ••••••••••••
Holy Islam and forges
er the leadership of
Its of the Grest Saur Revol· ly condemned the treacahead to ensure );ocial J u· Wlse teacher.
ADS 1lATB8
Comrade
ution.
herous conspuacy of QaC1ue11\e4: • U - ,.. Qal_ 9 peIIIt
stice and welfare of the Noor
Mohammad
der. Shahpoor, Mil
All
Iettiwe AI•. :II.
people of Afghanistan to Taraki Afterwards,
the
At the end the resol· Akbar and their other acthe asplratlona of the tri- Director of the Irrigation ution, In whleh the eowa- complices agalnat the proCI.-IIW, • an- ..... aeIuaIn 9 P'*t
1 _ AI•. 41.
umphant Saur Revolution. .and ~nglneerlng Depart· rdly and anti-people ac- gressive and vanguard reThen the Dtlputy Publ- ment of Pakthla Devel- ts of the enemies of the
DMpI... : ~ QIIl. Ala. SO.
volution ofthe people of
IC Prosecutllr of Pakthia
condenmed
opml'nt ProJect. Moham- people was
Afghanistan and express·
• • III 'hi'"
SU1lKIUI"11ON 1lA1'Il8
Province. lI\1,tXl1d :Khan. mad Nawaz ·Takrah, and and the people had expr' ed . their every readiness
Ad••
-.n-8ll
Yeerl,.
Ala. 1l1li
Director pl Education 01 the PrinCIpal of Kender· essed their every readI- for every sacnfice for sa
CIrculatfClll . . ~ . . .
HlIIf Yeert,.
JUt....
that plovin,ce, MObaJnm- khall highschool in their ness and backing for eo· feguardlng the gains
of
Admk) IIIe ·Ka__ ,....
l"OftBIGN
ad Wam· Mazdoor anI! apeeches
congratulated nsolidatlon of the democthe revolution T/le mal11
7'
Dldector ,of.<the Liqulda· the audience on the disC" ratic republic regime in ooos then attended the
• 2 er?' 01 ..,
8
tion Departmen~ of that overy of the recent plot the country was ~ead out !unction which was held
,
(Continued on INIge 4)
province, HUrat, alto de- against the invincible Sa· by one 01 the Iiltelligent.
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Bakhtar

Afghan Alii

Yak-4 will
leave
Kabul fOI Uloozgan. 1'111nkot and Kandahar tomUI row at 630 a m
local
tlllla and WIll I eturn
to
Kabul from the mentlOn-

lIIe:s

~d

places on the same day

at 12 local tJme and also
anoth~r
plane Will
leav{'

Kabul for Chakhcharan.
Herat and Qalal
Nau
tomon'ow at 6 8 m
local
tune and WIll arrIve h.ere
back from the mentIOned
places on Wednesday at
6 a m loc~1 tIme
Ariana Afghan AlJ'lines
Boemg 727 will leave Ka·
bul for Amntsar tomoTT
ow at 630 a m local time
and WIll come baek from
Amri tsar on the
sarne
day at 12.40 local
time
and another Boeing
727
WIll leave Kabul for Tehran, Istanbul, Rome and
Frankfurt tomorrow at
7 a m local time
and
WIll I eturn to Kahul from
the mentioned places on
Wednesday at 845 am.
local time.

.
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pr
Sympa~1

opens'
Iq.BUL, Sept.. ~9, {BskhtarJ.- The, tint IdentIfle: and praCtical' ,conference 01 th.e A9a,derny 01
Medical Sciences
of
the armed forces of
the
people of
Afghanistan
waa opened at the Academy with the message of
Comrade Noor Mohsmmad
Taraki, Secretary General of the People's Democrotic Party of Afghanistan, President of 'the
'RevolUtionary
Council
and Prime Minister read
by Comrade Dr.
Shah
Wali, Minister of Public
Health.
Following

Afghan press
Pohanmal Guldad, President 01- Nangarhar Valley Development Project
and
Bfa; '~II'I-'. I'tesldent of Vestog-IDtorg of Soviet Un ion signing the agreement
"~I~":tio IllqlOrt of clti-u. and oUve to USSR. Deputy Minister of AgriculMhl iI
.en in the pic lure.

(Continued from page 21
more warn the black aervants of reaction that they
wtIl not be able to create
rift in' the solidarity and
unity of our patriotic people aild aa our
great
leader haa said' "Now the
black 'reaction has no opportunity to deceive under different names
and
there is no room for those
who deceive the
people
under the name of Isl-

Dr.·Shah WaH blasts neD-colonialism at TCDC meet
(doaaPGW trom pqa 1)
economic independence
veloping countries, seekoda exPorted by the deve- after Its national-democ- ing narrow national inter·
loping countries have he- ratic . revolution of April est to the detriment of
en extremely unstable_
tina year.
the other side should be
At a whole imperialisAmong the fundamental avoided.
m's .trstegle . line is mar· and primary duties of
ked desire to tie the dev- the Government of AfghThe Draft Plan of Actveloping countries more anistan as enunciated by ion, which has been circfirmly to the world caplt- our beloved national re- ulated for consideration,
allit system, to reach a volutionary leader, Com- contains a large number
situation where capitalist rade Noor Mohammad of recommendations. Threlations dominate econo- Taraki while outlining the ese recommendations, by
mic life and form the ba- Basic Lines of Revolut· themselves, will not achm of the socio-economic ionary Duties are
the ieve much. The
details
development of these co- solution of issues related have to be worked out
untries. Imposition of the to the elimination of eco- and they are to be imple'
capitalist path of develo- nomic
backwardness cr· mented properly, timely
eation of an independent and adequately hy all copm~t is the basis of all
neo-eolonialism's
plans, national economy, accel~ ncerned so that they lead
especially those in the ec- eration of th,e rate
of to real growth and faster
onomic sphere.
economic growth, devel- progress of developing
Exploitation of the deopment and modernisat- countries on their march
veloping countries in the ion of agricul ture
and to self-reliance.
sphere of foreign curre- animal husbandry. induRecommendation No. 27
ney and finance is one of strialisation of the coun- requires that account shthe deadly methods
of try and raising of
the ould be taken of the specneo--coloniaiism. In
re- standard of living of the ial problems and requirecent years the Third Wo- masses of the people. Am· ments of the poorer derld's foreign debts have ongst the principal stt'ps veloping countires
and
grown. by leaps and bou- to be taken towards
the
especially least developnds. The growth of fore- achievement of
these
ed land~loqked, 'island
ign debts and their rep- objectives are the
imand most seriously affeayments is not only complementation, of democrcted countries. We earneplicating the Third W 0- atic land reforms in the stly hope that the interrid's position as regards interest of toiling farmests of sUcb countries will
currency and finance, but
ers and abolition of
old be particularly kept in
essentially
threatening feudal and pre-feudal ,e- view while implementing
its future
develnpment. lations.
various recommendations
According to {J.NCTAD
contained in the Plan of
estimates, if the present
The Basic Lines
of Action.
credit terms are mainta· Revolutionary Duties fuOne of the recommendined, the developing co- rther aim at expansion of ation is for the
setting
untries' foreign debts co- economic relations
and
up of a Focal Point withuld reach $ 151,000 million technical coopera tion wi· in the UNOP for the proand their annual foreign th friendlY' countries and motion and support
of
debt repayments $ 15.000 attraction of uncondition- TCDC. Keeping in view
million by 1980.
al assistance (or accelerathe importance of TCDC
tion of the T ato of econo· and the wide areas of ac·
The economic indepen- mic growth of the coun·
tivities that this
will
dence of many of the de- try.
encompass as also the faveloping countries in Asct tha t there has to be
Ia, Africa and Latin AmDuring the previous reo
both monitoring and fol1erica is growing stronger, gime in Afghanistan, mo- ow -up action on .a longand the collapse of the st of the assistance wh- term basis, we are of the
colonial system has led to ich we received from the opinion that
the existIng
fundamental changes in friendly donor countries sp~cial
unit within UN·
the situation in the Third as we 11 as inlernational OP for promotion and suWorld.
agencies was not utilized pport of TCDC should be
The balance of
forces properly for the benefit strenghtened, and
the
between imperialism and of the people. But since machinery and mechanism
the national
liberation the establishment of the should be used to
the
movement in the Third Democratic Republic nf effective possible extent.
World is altering in fsv- Afghanistan, efforts have Further-more in
order
our of the latter.
Most been made to utilize s\J- to ensure that the progof the developing count- ch assistance for the deve- ress of TCDC take adeq·
ries are seeking to Conve- lopment of the economy uate account of the probrt their foreign economic of the country, for
the lems of the LOCs
we
ties into an effective ins- promotion of the living feel that there
should
trpment of national dev- standards of the poorest be a special cen within
elopment and are making sections of the population this· organization
which
Increasing efforts
to in order to reduce ineq- should be charged with
expand and normalise th- ualities and hring about specifically
monitoring
eir foreign trade, empl- social justice and for str- the p,·ogres.. of TCDC in
oy foreign aid to promo- engthening and expand- realtion to LOCs, identite national Interests and ing basic and infrastruct- fying the short-comings
lubordinate foreign capi- ural institutions.
and problems and suggeta! to the taaks of na tionsting remedial measures
al development.
In the struggle against to overcome them.
economic neo---eolonialism
In regard to recommenIn the course of
the and to strengthen
the dation 38 of the Plan of
Itrugglea to make prog- new dimension of econom- Action where, inter alia,
reaJve changes the deve- Ic order the socialist cou- the setting up of a speciIoplne countries are tur· ntries-members of
the al fund for financing basnIng uiore and more often Council for Mutual Eco- ic TCDC projects
and
to the ideas 01 non-eapl- nomic Aaststance-are aI· activi tie9 ds contemp1a t \
tallat development_
Of ready· extending their co- ed, we feel tbat the majpartic:uIar Importance is operation to the deyelop- or contributors of
such
the emergence of a group ing countries in all sphe- a fund should be the de01 qouptrtes with a soc- res, thus helping to estab- veloped countrle~
and
lalitt orientation. These lish and consolidate their the more developed amcowitrlea take an active ec'ollomic ·independence.
ongst the developing co~ in the sl:r\Jggle for
In order to strengthen the untries.
~ freedom
from idea of TCDC, the develIn this connection we
all"~ of
\tDperla1lat oping countries should would like to urge strond~ce and t~~ re- therefore ·strengthen tho gly that because Of the
or~l;j.on of the ·basls
eir solidarity, cooperation meagre resources of the
of. i/9illQ'. ~ economic relat- and relattllPJ .with
the LDCs they would 'not be
lohsi" .'
socilllist coimtrtes
and in a position to !peet the
.' ,'-;0
_ I 'Qilld like to ment· as well ~ :between tl*!m- financing
reql'1rements
Ion JMri: ..t!Ja* my cou,ntry, selves, Iltoreover . TCDC of setting 4P basic inlItith,.,p;¢oCratlc Republic can be euectty~ only
tt tutions and other activIt wobId ~:based' on mu- ities neces~y 191'
the
tual bene{i~' through eft· promotion of TCDC.
It
rie. .WliI;.h1;h..,i'..' 1oo_ . *be ecUyea ~cer¢ - eplrlt would .not I!e I\08lble to
~:'-~~trda of cooperatibn . among de- divert· any portion of the
_I;
,
;;ltC:..... "
I

-

~~:dmT~·_m:u:;

. '·1\...··

.

IFP towards such! activities in tile least developed countries because IPF
is already commItted to
meet the minimum requirements of these countr·
ies. We therefore
feel
that 81 svparate
special
fund should be set
up
purely for meeting fina·
nclal requirements
of
LDCs towards the promotion of TCDC.
With reference to the
problem
of "brain---<lrain" while the recommendations of the Plan
of
Action shpuld go
some
way to:wards reducing tho
is, we feel that the developed countries should follow a code of conduct by
which technical personne~ of developing
countries should be
employed
by them only after obtaining clearance from the
parent governments
of
such personnel.
The method of recruitment of experu; by UN
agencies
shouJ.d be reconsidered in such a way
as to accelerate its pace
and fulfil the requirements of developing countries adequately.
In conclusion we
feel
that TCDC baa to be s
rengthened and promoted
and that such technical
cooperation could pla~ a
verY' meaningful role in
the diverse aspects
of
economi<, and
social growth of tbe developing
countries. TCDC is a concept which, if properly
developed, will lead
to
the growth, conservation
and best utilization
of
the resources of developing countries. We feel tha t the current Conference
is of. great significance
and that the
deliberations here and the decisions taken will be
of
far-reaching importance
to the future
economic
growth of the
developing countries and to the
establishnlent 'Of a. new
international
economic
order.

VAJPAYEE
(Continued from page 1 l
Educated at Victoria College, Gwatior and D.A.V.
College. Kanpur; did his
M.A. in Political
Science,
joined Lucknow University

to study Law but had

to

give up studies to participate in national political activities.
.

1957-elected to tbe Lok
Sabha.
1962-lwmin;sted to Rajya Sabba; and became a
leading m.ember of the Op-

am".
Tarin added that snother proposal of the Afghsn delegatioll regarding
artide 38 of the plan of aC-

was

Our people have achieved their long-cheriahed
aspiration and for realisation of sacred objectives
of Revolution under the
leadership of People's Democratic Party and guidance of true son
and
great leader of K~alq forge ahead wi th firm
and
solid steps towards
a
bright future.

added to tbe article.
Similarly amendinent and
improvement of article 27
of the Plan of Action which call6 for pfforts of the

KABUL, Sept. 18, (Bakhtar).- A slight trt>mor shnight at
ook Heral last
R: 15 P.M. casualties and

tion of the conference

was

studied and efforts of the
Afghan delegation"s regards provision of more f i·
nancial
resources
to cooperate with the least developed and landlocked countries a new clause

developed and

developm-

not

KABUL. Sept. 18, (Bakhtar ).- The needed equipments for Nangarhar Valley DevelopmeDt project
worth 2,516,766 dollars will
be purchased from Soviet

Today Is • histct'lc day
for all of you and
all
the tolling peoples of AfI!hanistan. Today far the
first time in the history
our dear country the first
scientific and practical
conference of the dbctors
of the Academy of Medical Sciences of the armed forces of the people of
the Democratic Republic

The agrecment to
effect was sigoed and
related documents,

of

speech of Comrade Hafizullah Amin, Deputy Pri·
me Minister and Minister
of Foreign Affairs delivered at the reception which

he hosted last night in honour of Atal Behari VajExtern·

of

The function began with the reci ta tion of
a
few verses from tl\e Holy Koran and then Coionel Nazar
Mohammad,
chief of staff and acting
commander of Unit 17 and
secretary of the provincial

a prosperous society void of exploitation of man by

man.
Simiiarly, a number of
officers and employees in
their speeches and revolutionary poems also expressed their patriotic and
revOilutionary sentinlents
on the occasion of the discoverr of the plot
of
the reactionary elements.

the Surkh Qala

village,

after a few verses

from

the Holy Koran were recited. the Woleswal
of
Royee-Doaab, MahaiuddIn
Nazari. in a revolut·
iona"y speech shed light
on the lofty objectives of
the Great Saur Revolutioin the light Of the directi ves of the revolutionary
leader of the people of /Ughanistan, Comrade Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, for
welfare. and prosperity of
the people and progress
of the country.

Learning of
language
(CoutlAue4 frotIl pal. 3/
scientist

The function ended with performing of a national dance and a concert.

Fo-

ming you to
Afghanistan
and to this friendly gathering. I would like to exp-

Treacherous plot condemned

have become ac-

quainted with his work.
Suggestopedists from Austria,

Great Britain, Colom·

bia,
the

Hungary, tbe USA.
USSR. Sweden and

According to
anoth~r
report from
Samangan, many other countries hathe ominous acts of
the ve been to the Institute
anti-~volutionarYi elemfor two months' specialients were condemned in za lion courses. Dr Lozanoa grand functron by hun- v's method has heen purdreds of peasants, toilers, chased by a US firm. Buteachers, students
and Igaris is in contractual
th.e
local peopje
of relations with the USSR
Paitangi,_ Surkh Qa1a, .Abo "",d Hungary for training
khorak, QI:abqa, ~udd s,pec!alists in this method
in and Ilazar~~__VWYes . for foreign language instot ROyee-Daab of ~t itutes. (BTA)
(Sofia New~)
p'\"ovince. In .the' MiI;~lon
held on the OCC!IS1on at

Prime

Minister and Minister

of

Foreign Affairs

delivering

his

sent

MEETINGS
KABUL, Sept. 19, (Bskhtarl.- Comrade
Dr.
Shah Wali, Minister of
Public Health met Adolph
Dubs, Ambassador
of United States
of
America to Kabul at his
(Continued on pale 4)

i

Atal Behari Vajpayee. Minister of External AffaIrs of
sprech at last night's rec-eption.

COMRADE H. AMIN'S SPEECH

reign Minister,
Excellencies.
Honourable guests,
I take pleasure in welco-

agreement.

people of
Afghamstan,
Qader Shah poor, Mir Ali
Akbar and their other accomplices against the inv·
incible Saur Revolution
specfally at the moments
thai our oppressed people forge ahead towards

has

day.

and Commercial Counsellor of So-

er of the enemies of the

!;·.i

Minister

Of'vrlopment
Project and
Boris Titov, CounspHor for
Economic Affairs of Suviet
Embassy in Kabul
yester·

Your Excellency, the

with the participation of
the members of the provincial party committeeand membl'rs o( the KhaIqi Organization for Women
Herat province.

.,

me

a congratulatory telegram
to Gen. Zia Ulhaq on ....
sumlng the poat Of prettidency of Paktstan.
the
)nformatlon
Department
of the Foreign MinI.atry
reported yesterday.

Pohanmal Gulabdad. P, esident of Nangsrhar Valley

payee, Minister of

In their speeches. they
also strongly condemned
the actions of a numb--

Singh, J dint Secretary
at the External Affairs
Ministry of that coUhtry
were present during the
meeting.
According to anotber
report the Minilter "" of
External Affairs of Jnd·
ia and his companlorul .atteil.~ a reception given
In t&ili honour by (»Inrade Hatl:Dl1lah
A'iiiin,
Deputy Prime Minlllter
and' Minister of Fo~
Affairs at the
" .
Ministry last night. .
The Minister of ~
nal Affairs of India
lved here yeltel'dAy'o
.an official and .It'!'
vbrit at the InvitaH
Comrade Amln.
j;r
(Contlllued on pa&b" ,

Minister and Deputy Mmister of Agriculture hf'twC'('n

01 Affsirs of lodia:

(CoDtinued from pa&e 2)

.'i'"

e:"rhan-

l(

•

KABUL, ~pt. J,9, (Bakhtar).- Comrade Hafiz·
KABtn., Sept. 111' (Ba- ollah Amtn, .Qeputy Prkhtar).- Comradlf;'. Noor ime Minister and Minister for Foreign Affairs
Mohammad Tara1d;l~Pres
ident of the Revcil tlon- had a courtesy meeting
...1th Atal Behsrt Va)pary Council and, '". lIne ayee, Minister or·)B!(terMinister baa sent • tele'
nal Affairs oJ indIa ' at
gram addreased to ~'HJM the Foreign ~ at
Mohammad ReZa . ahIavi, Shah of Iran on urn- 7:30 p.rn. lad' night.
Shah MONunmad
DDan and financia1
!'SP'i,
st.
Deputy
For-eigll
MIncaused In the recent~.earthquake which hit t' ea- Ister for Political Affastern parts of that
oun- irs, and Moh,a'rnma4 ·Gul
try.
and
conveyed (, his J ahangirl, DItectol- -, 'of
condolence and
syfnpai- First Polltlclll D1vialon
hy to the Shah and I the of the Fareign Ministry,
J .S. Mehta, Foreign Sec·
nation of Iran, tbe~ Info. retary. of Indian Externorma tion Depsrtmen
nf
the Ministry of Feign al Affairs Mini.tty. S.K.
Mfairs reported yes rday. Singh, Indian Ambassador to .Kabul and Dr. J.P.

to Iran .-

I(ABUL, Sept. 19, (Bs·
khtar).- Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
President of the Revolutionary
Council
and Prl·

ged, in the presence nf Abdul Abad Sarsam. Acting

',~

in Ka bul signing the

.,.'

this
'h.

Following is the text

viet Union Embassy

telegr~IQ's~.·, t

Coagratulatory
telegram sent

Union.

;"

President of Nangarhar Valley Development

of Afg.hanistan starts its
activities. The Academy
of· Medical Sciences who
ich has been established
WIth the technical
and
sclentiflc assistance
of
our great neighbouring c0untry the Soviet
Union
baa been changed in a short period of time into
a high and pioneer medical institute not only in
the country but also the
region.
The great Saur Revolution has opened the doors
of the Academy for the
oppressed people of the
country. Since its establ(Contllluad on _
41

~

,'!

Comrade HafizulIah Amin, Deputy
speecb at last night's reception.

Party Committee. Aqa Gul.
delivered speeches on the
history. and struggles of
the 11eople's Democratic
position.
Party of Afghanistan unAs an Opposition Mem- der the leadership Of the
ber of Parliament was el~· great and revolutionary
cted Cbairrn.ao of the Ass- son of the country, Comurances Cwnmittee and
rade
Ncor Mohammad
later of the' Public Ace-- Taraki, against the old coOWlts Committee of Parlialonialism and the N adement.
ri, Zaher Shahi and DaoMr. VajpaY!l'e is a Bach- ud Shahl rulers and serelor; a pecsoD of simple
ve a notice to the enemj·
habits; welJ~known author es of the people and Powof Hindi and l Hindi Journa- el lickers of reaction that
lism.
the heroic army of AfghiD 1975-77'period, be pla- anistan valorously defenyed a notaole,. pa.rt in ev- ds the gains of the great
ents leading to the struc- Saur Revolution and will
turjng of th.,i Janata parti; not let the reactionaries
was elected i
th~ \ . Lok
and elements connected
Sabha in 1ll1.'7"\from New
to imperialism so that wiDelhJ constil;Jlep.cy; a!lJi be- th its desparate effoitll blcame ~oreip '~ter of ock the realization of the
India m theitflre-:t 'lUlata, Iqfty objectives of the r~
Government. "
volution.

"#'I

loss of property has
been reported so far.

Equipment t9
be purchased
from USSR

of the message of COmra·
de Noor
Mohammad
Tarakt, President of the
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime MInister:
Dear audience and respected Comrades;

VAJPAYEE HONORED
..
AT RECEPTION

Ct

ress the sentiments of frien-

dly and respect of the people of AfgbanistaD to tbe
friendly people of your country, India. I feel your
Excellency is Dot a stranger
in our country since the
historical and culturJ.) ties

hsve deeply linked 0llr two
peoples from the early
days of civilization and the
present relations

of friend-

ship and all round

coope-

rations between our
peoples and countries have furrher
strengthened
these
links and
historical
and
(:ultural ties.
Your visit to our country, Afghanistan at trus jun("lure when our people are
passing through an important historical stage, is a
matter of our great pleasure and joy. Your visit to
Afghanistan gives
us an
opportunity to exchange views on various
bilateral.
regional and international
affairs of mutual interest
and to know once again
yeur views and those
of
your Government.
1 hope our contaets and

talks would prove u.eful
iD further streDgthening
and promotloa friendship
and cooper.ation
our two countriea.

betw~en

Excellency
Dear friends,
The people of At gbanlstan are well aware of the
continued aDd sua:essflal

struggle of tbe fripndly
people of india waged under the leadership of their
able and wise leaders for
the attainment of independence and for the emanci·
pation of India from colonial and exploiting power.

The Afghan people note
with pleasure the remark·
able achievements of the
people of India in various
political, economJc.
social
and scientific fields as
a

result of the tireless efforts
of the Indian people and
due to the considered and
wise decisions of the lead-

ersbip of India. With the
feelings of close friendship
with tbe people of ,India.
tht people of Afgbanistan
wish further success and
achievements of India. for

the further prosperity of the
people of Indis.
We are conscious of

the

fact that the friendly people of India after their
independence while taking
great steps for overcoming
backwardness, poverty. and
ensuring social and econo-mic justice in their coun·
try, were aware of the plight

of their Afghan

brotbers

enduring the worst medeival and
inhuman sufferings and tortures under a
regime of terror :Iud oppression, a kind of colonial,
and tribal feudalistic
system which was impeding
the sound and rapid economic, social,
polJtical
and
cultural
development
of
Afghanistan.
1 take pleasure to
men·
tioD that your prouct c0untry was one of ·he first
countries to recognize tbe

new people's regime of
tbe Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan
established
triumphant
following the
April 1978 Revolution of
tbe people of Afghanistan
UDder the Le_adership of tbe
great son of our people Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General
of the CeDtral Committee
of the People's Democratic

India

delivering

bis

Indian Foreign Minister's speech

of Afghanistan, and
your
c.5tcemed self. We recipro·
cate these in full
measpayee, Minister of
Exter·
ures_
nal Affairs of India deJiv·
Party of Afgbanistan and
Our <:ountnes hav£' both
('red at the last night's rt;>the participation of tb(~
been slaunch adherents of
ceptlOn held in his honour
patriotic "Khalqi Officers"
the policy of non·alignment.
by Comrade Hafizullab Am'
and soldiers in the armed
In faci. we have been par·
in, Deputy Prime Minister
forces as well as otht:r memand Ministt~r of ForeIgn
India to the friendly peo- tners in this movement sin·
bers of the Party and by
ple of Afghanistan to your ce its inception. In the reAffairs:
the extensive support and
Your Excellency & Gen· eminent leader His Exce I- alm of foreign policy, we
Ihe independent
determileney Mr. Noor Mohammad stand for friendsh..ip with
tlemen.
nation of the people of AfIt is a proud privilege for Taraki,
President of the aU the nations of the woghanistan.
me to be here again
in Revolutionary Council and rld on the basis of equality
This timely
recognition
reciproc·
the Prime Minister of the and constructive
Non·Alignm- this friendly land. I regret
reflects
the
appreciation ve policy of
that for reasons beyond my
Democratic
Republic
of ity based on genuine nonby your people and Gover· ent. By maintaining friendand to
my alignment. As members of
ly relations the Democra· L'Qntrol. the visit had to be Afghanistan,
nment of the triumphant
April Revolution in Afgh- tic Republic of At ghaDis- postponed. I would IJke to distinguished host, His Ex· the 'movement, we have es·
cellency
Mr.
Harizullab chewed military alliances
tan is desirous of strength· t hank you for your cordial
anistan.
("ning and of promoting: co- expressions of welcome to Amin. On this occasion, 1 or committed relationships
operation and peaceful co- me and the friendly refer- would also like to recall the which came in the way of
Your Excellency,
While beiog grateful for existence with all lountr- ences to my country. Who extremely useful convers- exercising our independen·
have
visited ations I had the privilege ce of judgement. W~ do
this friendly attitude and ies of the world, particular· ('never we
Iy the countries of the re- your beautiful country we of having with Your Ex- not belong to any camp.
reaction of India towards
our people's revolution 1 gion. Our friendly relati- have been struck by the cellency at Belgrade in Ju- We have always endeavour·
ed to give
special attenwould like to state that the ons with our great northern abundant warmth and ge- ly this year.
The ethnic and cultural tion to strengthening ties
domestic and foreign policy neigbbour, the Soviet Un- nerous hospitality Ibat hapromoting
economic
ties wruch bind us are not and
historical roots ve been showered upon
of the Democratic Repub-- ion have
and
technical
coopf'ration
us.
On
this
occasioll
also
I
flew
but
go
back
into
preand
its
branches
and
roots
lic of Afgbanlstan as outnon-ahgnt;>d
and
would like to expi e~ my
(ContinuP4 OD
4)
history. Our pcopl.:s have among
lined in the Basic Lines of
developing countrsbared a common cultural other
Non-alignment
has,
heritage
and civilisation Ies.
indeed,
played
a unique
They have togr·ther resisted colonial dominetl iOIl Th- role in promoting under!':tl·
aDding among nation'i". Our
erefore, we have qUill' naturally always
rr-cognised two countries havl' a proud
record of working togethcl
each 01 her as fril'Jld'i Oespilt> internal
rhan~t'<;
in at various iruernational fo·
.·ums to furl her the idt'"ah
the two rou.ntrif·~, Itl/' fritnd we
iendshIp betw(~en our pt:o- of the movement
look Jorward to similar popips has c·onlinut·d 10 grow
Sit ivp cooperation in strt'u·
Let me a~sure you l hat we
~th('ning
its role in
tht:
dearly dwrish
I hiS
long
standing friendship with Af· future a!> well
t,:h.tnisl£l.ll
The
hi~turlcaJ
It b.as becn our ('ndcCivand (ultural bunch hetween u"t havl" b~ell furtht>r our to promote a relation·
~hip of trust and
coopfnacemenl~d by many
11~::a of
mutual bt:Jltd Inal coopera- t Ion among cuuntries of
the region, Which, we
bt"tion ill divt'r~c
t It:hb
uJ
lievl·. will
reinforl"t~
tbe
developm~nt
and
sot lal
search for pcact.> tllld stab,·
progress.
We would Ilk!" 10 t"'tpl estot lily in Asia and the world
We,
therefore,
wekomt::
our deep apprenalJorl
lor
tht:' sentimellts af
Illt·lld· yuur desire to maintain f r·
ship tow81-ds India '" Ilich iendly lies wirh aU ,oun·
havt:: been
exprt:sscd
on tries of rhe world ..IIld ~pe
several occasions by His cially with countrit"fi 10 Ihe
Lasting peace
III
Excellency Mr. Noor Mo- region
hammad Taraki, Presidenl t he region Clln rest only 011
foundations
of
of the Revolutiona.ry Coun· the firm
Collll'llde HafizullBlr AmiD. Deputy Prime Minister and MiJlhter
Foreign Mfcil and Prime Minister of mutual trust and an awareairs shaking hands with Atal
Bellar!
VaJpayee, MJnIa.'~·oI External
(Coutinued on p. 4)
the Democratic Repu blic
~rs of India Ilt Kabul Intel1llldoflal AIrport.
'

Party of AfghanistOl'

and

the creative leader ~hip of
the
People's
Democratic

,

the Revolutionary Dutie's
of the Government and al~
ready declared by our Great Leader Comrade Noor
Mohan:unad Taraki. Prt;>sid·
ent of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minist·
er of the Democratic Re·
public of Afghanistan
is
sufficiently clear.
The Democratic R~pub-
lie of Afghanistan is determined to sincerely
pursue the active and positi-

Following is the text

.,peech of Atal Behari

of

Vaj·

gratitude for the characteristically
generous
wl'lcome which you and the
people of Kabul have ex·
tpnded to me and my dele.
gat ion. I would like to coovey the greetings of
the
Government and people of

p.,.
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mental relations have
long existed between the
two countries. Similari·
ties in- various 50cial aspeets of the life of the

reign Mimster of the Republic of India made an
official visit 10 Atghams-tan to express the good·
will of the friendly' na·

lations between the two
countries and
provision
of further grounds for
positJVe mutual cooperations

AFGHAN
PRESS
----_._-_. ----_. __ . ----

ANIS:
Conslnlction of a new
SOCJ.ety IS the tltle of
an
editorial published
In
the last Sunday's issue of
the dall y Anis. Under tho
IS title the paper points
out that the people
of
our country after years
and
ages
ha·
ve
newly
stood
on their own feet to pisy
their active role in reali·
sation of the lofty objec·
tives' of the revolution
and to bring about important changes in all fiel·
ds of activity.
Today we witnessed a
fresh spirit and new progressive feellng In
the
country, wtiere everythIng Is being dO'l1e for the
benefit of the people of
the country as a result of
which In thia short period
we have been enabled to
Implement v...t
progra·
mmes In VarlOWl sectors
and to obtain satisfactory
results, says the paper.
Our beloved ant;! revolutionary leader
Com·
rode
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary GeneraJ of the Central Com-

,.,-

•

mittee of the
People's
Democr a tic Party of AJ·
ghan1atl\ll, President
of
the Revolutionary Cou·
nC11 and Prime Mimster
while disCWlSing the gra·
ve responsil;Jilitles of our
compatirots in the constr'
uction of a new society
10 one of his speeches has
sSid,
"I should say that
in
such Ii new society where
all our toilers strive for
its construction, conditions
are reqUired In
which
every body should work
tor the society according
to his talent and capabili·
ty dild enjoy the fruit of
his effort.
For construction of suo
ch a society desirable and
all Idded economic, soci·
01 and political measures
are required. As such the
young eeneration should
be trained in a new way
With due consideration to
the shlnlng ideology
of
the working class". No doubt we will perform important tasks in this
era
of revolution where national sovereignty and po-

I I •• I I I

1& •

-- ----

......em.

8

• dE.

8

litical power rests Wlth
the people of the coun·
try. Sucb
performances
not only brings us honour but will also result In
blossming of our sOClety
Our workers, peasants,
hard workers and all co·
mpatriots have been str·
iving hard to Implement
all these Important programmes with ·unity of tho
ought and action wi th u t·
most honesty m order to
remove backwardness fro
om Our society inheMted
from the black, antlKhalqi and despotic reg·
I mes of the past.
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adds
Saur

RevolutIOn under the

~Ior.

I

.~

/' KABUL, Sept. 19, (,Be.
khtaJ').- Comrade

Dast.
Panjshiri, member
of the Political Bureau
of me Central Committee of the People's. Dem·
ocratic Party of Afghanist& and Minister of Po·
blic:~.works who 'bad pa"id fD official ami '.frien"~"''lriSit to the Democr·
.;'
': People's
Repu\)lic
· ."Korea Oll tbe lnvitat·
· iotl,of tll;e govl!I'DDlent of
that countr~ at the head
Of a' high ranking party
, and state delegation ret·
urned to Kabul yesterday
evenmg.
. At the Kabul Interna·
tional Airport some memo
bers' of the Political Bur·
eau;..()f tlJe Central Com·mittee of the
People's
Democratic Party of Af·
ghanistan and the gover·
nment, some deputy miniaters of varioWl ministries, chief of security for·
ees" President of Air Au·
thority and Tourism. Ma·

· agJi

l~ ..

thi;;

SecI·e·

lary General of Ihe Central
People's

Democratic Party of Afgh.
amst an, President of the
CounCil and

Prime Minister agBlDsl the
injustices of the despollc
Sardan repme of Yehya
Dynasty and its last rul·
er, D'P"d the executioner
1"hich during half a cenlJ1!Y
caused poverty, hunger.-lid
lIljUly r.!!llsfortlJnes to the
country lIJId added that for·
tunately as a result of the
unrcse"Yed struggles of the
people's Democratic Party
of Afllpamstan with the
VIctory of the great Saur
"'e\'ul~on, the

es,

inequahtl-

lY{8IIIIY and oppression
were iJlll'ioatet:\ for ever.
froOl the ,co.untry,
He te.fther· ad-ded that
those ~}jo; resqrt to conspi..
racy ~i"the'; ,n~a't<:r,llble
p'ower.~j,b.e ~1',1~; 'Fhen
, the ~p,r '0( . Xpld~r,
''!'. ~bdUI.: i,~\Ir~.· a'
. nnmb ~. ;~fworjulra, ': pe~
ants
;,,hi.tel\lgentsI3 In
their -:~olutioDary spee'
ches ~"g1y cpndemnc!l
" . ):he\.1rCl.rous a~t~ ;of. the
• :iecen!~Jters 1lI1l1,t:Xprcss.
ed th < every rediaess In
· 4efeu • the eaiJ14 <If the
glorio~;Sun: lIeJl!!1ution.
i\I til\!' end, after tbe peo-

Party

downed

of

tow·

ers of tyranny and despotism and transferred the
political power from ans·

tocracy to peoples hand
Today Ihe toiling people
of Afghanistan hold the
reins of state affairs The
moral and matenal

wr.:alth

of the people has been reIllmed 10 tbem. With the
adv('nt of peoples order the
mass media has been put
at the service of the people
and contmues 1ts struggles
for the pohtlcal awareness
The Democratic RepubliC'
of Afghamstan IS the on Iv
and t..-ue ..-('presentahve of
thr 100lrnR prop)... of th«'
country and IS thf' rf'al 0("
frnder of th... rights of
the people
It stnvf'S
to
rn'r the oppressf'd iwoplr
from the clutches of thr
feudalism
and
rxplolla
tlon

JAUZJANAN
The dally .JauzJan.Jn
one of Its rrCf'nt ISSUf'S

In
WrI·

1IiiIiIiI--.

.'

s

' . BY A STAFF WRITER
•

tea on Eid festival. The
paI>er congrablJafes' the
people of Afgliahlstsn on
the occasion of Eid",l·!'etr
which Is incidently' the first
Eid under the light of the
Democratic Republic
of
Mghanlstan
the
paper
eJ<Presses the hope that the
future similar festivals will
bring people more prospe·
rity and happiness

AIBAK
AIBAK'
Allahdad
Toofan. Governor of Sa·
mangan laid the foundati·
onstone of an annexe

fo..-

primary school of Koka Bu·
laq vi1l"ge of Hazrali Sui·
tan alaqadan last Thurs·
day. September 14
At Ihe ceremony. add·
ressing hundreds of pl'SSants. toilers and local reSidents, the Goven1'or of Samangan III a revolutionary
speech spoke on progress·
Ive aspirations of great SaUl' Revolution In the light
of gUidance of heroic
and
revolutionary son of peo-

ple of Afghanistan, r.omra·
de Noor Mohammad Tar~ki,
Secretary General

of' the

Central Committee of People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan
in
ensuring
the welfare and prospenty

of people of

Afghanistan

and progress of the country and strongly
conde-mncd the r('cent plot of ()iJdp:r.

Shahponr and

Mir All Ak·

har agamst the great SilU..Rf'volutlOn
Thr Governor of Samangan said thp great
S.111r
HrvolutlOn which WiJ<, I f1Umphpd as a result of l "nflllUl'd and unrf'sf'rv£'d slru·
ggh-'s of P('oplp s Dpmo(TrItiC Party of
Afghamstan
and thr actual and patrn-

tlal wil\ of people of Afgh·
anistan and toppled Ihe towers of tyranny of Yahya
dynasty and Its last heir
Daoud the hangman. i, in
vincible and those who would stand against the great
Saur Revolution witt ulldoubtedly be faced bv Ihe un·
shakeable power of people
In reply. Mohammad Za·
hir. director·general of Ed·
ucation Department of Sa·
manllan province, after condemning the treacherous actions of the recent con "pl·

rators. shed light nn the
useful measures taken rec.ently 10 the country towards developing the educ.atlOn and wiping out the lItrracy, mherited from
the
past de"potic re((ime, and
rncouraged the local reslrlents In acquirmg ~dll(atJ·
un and joming the htcracy
courses
Thp function ended with
shouting of slogans
of
Long Live the herolc and
revolutIOnary son of the

people of

Afghanistan. Co·

mrade
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki. Secretary GC':npral
of the Central Committee
of People's Democrat IC Party of Afghamstan.
down
With mtcroal and f'xtrrnal
f'nemws
of
A fghamstan,
down With feudalism
and
Imperialism

TALUQAN
1 ALUQA N The corner
slonr of the' Chal ChlOdr
vlllag(' pllm.try schonl hull
dmg of [shkamrsh \Volr~
wah In Takhar prOVItHC was
J.lld rpc f'ntly hy Dlrf'C lo, of
Education of thf' provIne ('
AI thr cornC'rstoIH' l<Jving
('l'rcmony
the
Director
of
Edur.atlon
01
T<lk
har provlnct· dp.lrverpd
LI

condemn consp iriitoJ;~~:.' ;

strongly
sung by

AftelWards, a number of

the members of the party
organizatlOD, a teacher of

teachers snd students of
Baharcstan secondary school representing others co-

pIe's anthem was

Kaldar primary schooL. Mer
hammadullah
AZlzi
read
a resolution
condemning
the anti-revolutionary elements and defendIng the
gains of the Great Saur
Revolution whIch was WC)4

comed and approved by the
audIence.
The participants whde
carrying the photos of the

great leader of the

people.

Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, staged a march sh·
outmg revolutionary
sJog·

ans

ndemned Ihe shameful aets
of the traitors and expressed their patriotic sent Im('ots for fruition of the lofty
objE!ctJves of the
glorious
Saur Revolution
At the end the aSSIstant

fund for the peasanls of tho
at vdJage was maugurated

and the head and

board of

Woleswah
condemned the
ommous and treacherous
conSJpracy of the
recent
plot\<' rs by holdiug of a
functIOn and launching of
a march

man provmce on the dls~
covery and arrest of the

demned the move of

the
reac-

lion like Qader,

Shahpoor
and their
other'"reactionary accomp-

Mir Ali Akbar

lices

mocratic

Party ot
nislan, launched' a

Afgha·

shouting

march
revolutionary 510

gans and latter
nctlon

held

a fu·

on the occasion.

The Woleswal of Kargh·
ayee. Abdul Shakoor. one
of the

intelhgentsl8,

Gu!

Shah, and Ihe principal of
Char Bagh scbool respec·

Qader, Shahpoor,

the photos of the
revolutionary leader
of
Ihe people of Afghamstan.
Comrade Noor Mohammad

MaterLam. cenler of

servants of the black

mmittee of the People's De-

( arrymg

Baharak Alaqadari ot Jurm

Baha·

-"

tlvely deliver/d speeche6
00 the gains of lhe
Creat
Saur RevolutIOn and condemned the hostile moves of

Tarakl laun.ched 8
march
shouting revolutionary slo·
gans
Bakhtar reports
from

The Alaqadar of

¥

directors of the fund was
appomted
Then tbe audience while

According to another re·
port from FalZabad, cent·
cr of Badakhshan provlO·
ce, the workers, peasants.
teachers and students of

rak sROke 10 details aLout
the obJecllVes of the great
Saur Revolution and
cnn·

-

mmad Taraki, Secretary
General of the Central Co·

Lagh·

enemies of the people and
Lackeys of the black ,eac·
tion was celebrated
functIOn and 1fi a

111

a

march

held by the local people uf
Kargbayee

woleswali

eluding the peasants.

)fl.

sl ud·

ents and the toilers of that
Woleswali
That participants, while

carrying the photos of the
true and revolutionary son
of the people of AfghanIS'
tan, Comrade Noar Moba·

M,r

All

Akbar and their ,lCCOOlphc£"s agamst our Khalql regime

The funcllon

ended WIth

the shoutmg of the slogans

of Long live Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Presid·
Oflt of Ihe Revolutionary
Counell and Prime Mlfilster, Long Live the people of

AfghanlSlan. Long-Live the
umty of the workers and
peasants and down With the
ellcmJes of the people
Bakhtar correspondents
reports from Ghazm, Bamlan, PakthJa, Takhar, Parwan, and Zabul prOVlDces
that Similar functIons were
also held In that prOVlflce
coodemnmg the antl~n.toYo·
lutlOnary acts of the recent plotters.

Is dinosaurs' fate a warning?
Man is .teadily creating
the environmental <anditl'
ons which 1M, to the exllnc·
tion of Ihe dinosaurs. an
American scientisl has Wi\r·
lied.
Dinosaurs became extirt·
.ct about 65 millioll years
ago, and fossns prove' that
about thre~ out of .".every
four ot the,. EartlJ'. living
specie~ also .hared the same fate. Ins ge~er,a\}.Y ac·
cepte~'tha~.thia.,w8S due to
.tJ1eir envir,onmlint. .
I!r"'~iself. dld;an.
,these ~"tlj\"es 'dire . ,ll!',t~,..
the US scientist;' D.. M._.
McLean of Virglpia: ",Po!¥technl.c and, $,tJlttl', U '1!~OfJ'
ity n~w " ",,,eata·~ilt';«t.
is was probiibly ·,bticai.t&e iof
a' small but critlcal hicrea·
Be in global
tem~ratur!'
resulting from a ·b~d·up
of carbon dioxide In the

1M ""y

atmosphere
His tbeory is of more th·
ah acadl~mlc mtere3t
because other
SCientIsts ha
v{> recently warned of
t ht'"
FiSk of a slmJlirr situation
deveJopwg due mo,!;tly to
the burning of fossil fuels

(coal,

011

and gas)

An increase In the concentration of carbon 'dioxide. in the atmosphere has
a 'greenhouse· effect, these SCientists claim, ThIS IS
because It allows solar ra.

diation 10 reach
but, prevents

the Earlh.

infra-red ra·

dlatlon from returDmg to
the upper atmosphere
If th~ build-up is allo-

wed to continue,

the res.

ultant warmmg of the Earth could cause unknown and
posslbiy damaging -climatic changes, the· ~cij!P,tlsta
fear. One consequ~nce co·

uld be a melting of the po·
lar Ice caps
The McLean theSIS IS that a ~Igniflcant increase In
I hi' amount of carbon diOXIde III t he atmosphere oc('urred about 65 million ye·
ars ago one effect of the
rise 111 global temperature
was to undermine the fertility of dinosaurs dnd other creatures,
leading
to
th~lr

eventual

extIDctlOn.

He points out that sperm
production is a process that
is sensitive to temperature.
and that larger animals are
less efficient Ihan smaller
ones at losing body beat
Among the evidence hi'
c,les In support of hi. Ih·
eory .ifi that t/lere is geological proof'of'a ",arllling up
of the Earth lilt- ilie ·I'elevan.t
(Continued D.!I palle, 51
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International Post Ex·
. port Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejarat.y Ba·
"ODAY'STV
nk:
26551
Da Afghanliitan ~:
From 7_ pm tonight.
News, Khalql song. "omen 24075.
and family life. musIC and
documentary film

.>TOOAY'S RADIO j
!\adio Afghanistan Kahul
broadcasts follOWing foreign
serYlces

Urdu laaguage from 5
p.m. I_I time on
Itl2m and 4775 KHZ daily
Bnellah from 6.30-7.00
iecal time on 26m and
'\775 KHZ daily
Arabic from t-Q.30 p..
en. loclll tim. on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
Dari and Pashto for Af·
ghans resiriin, ontside the
country from 10-11 pm
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally.
German from 11-11.38
•.00. local time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ datly.
English for Europe
fro
om 1U10-12 p.1Tl. local
~e on ~m and
11820
JUlZ daily
Rusaian from
930-10
p m. local time -on 25 m and
111120 KH7 daiJv
'~.30

Aryana Indian fJlm 'Omar Qald' In Hmdl
Times
I!. 41 and 7·1/2 pm
amab
Nendan FIJIOpcan film 'FaaI' In Persian
Times 1. 3. 5 and 7 p 1~
Behzad
RUSSian
film

'Inleqam

Joyan

Chataha

Dan

In

Times

1',. 31, 51 and 7·1/2
Park
Irani film
mut' In Persian Tlme~
4. and 8 pm
Bankot· EUlopean fJlm
'raaz' In Persian
Tlm~s

2. 4. 6 and 8 p m
Kabul

Nendan.

film 'Tsnha

sian

Times

Irani

Haml' 10 Per-

2. 5 and

76

p.m

Kabll! Public Library
remains open from 8 a m
until 6 00 p m except on

and holidays
Uwversity UbI'

ary remallls open from 8
a. m until 4 00 p m
exce·

situated

III

Followmg pharmanes WIJI
rf'mam open from 8 am
Wednesday mormng until
Ham Thursday morning
Nauroz, MJrwals Maid·

an. Zulal. Mohammad Jan
Khan Wall. Islam" Qala,
I'atheullah. Chaus. Qala,.
Zaman Khan, SaboOlI KarParwan
Noor.
K<Jrte

l('

Bank. Shuba,

Shaklrl. Ma·

lwand Watt, Nuvl, Sf'darat,
Khalf Khana Mena, Mohammad, Wazlr Akbar Khan,
Na~et"m, Ka rtf' Char, Lern
ar, Murad Kham. Watan,
Pashtumstan
Watt,
You-

Char. Ahmad

Shah Baba

Teimur Shahl Watt, Aqeel,
Sedarat Square, Rameen.
Khushal Khan Mena, Hu
sselO,
Qslal
Fatht'ulleth,

Sher Shah Mena Darmal·
loon. Tel, 41252 and Pash·
tUnista" Darmaltoon,

Tel

20528

Salang

Watt remains open from
FollowinB ..... the imp- . 8-2 pm dally except Fr·
ortant telephone numbe- Idays and public balldays.
rs:
Central FIre Brigade:
20122
The Kabul Zoo remains
Atghantour: 24731
opeu
dady from 8 a m. to 6
Hotel Inter-Contlnentp Ill. indudin, holidays.
eJ: 31851~"4.
Tickets for adulta ata. 10
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airli· and children from &-12
years ats. 5 and under SII
nes Sales olflee: 2441>1
tree.
Kabul Airport' 26341
Kabul Secunty Office:
20300
Museums
Poasport and visa office'
21579
Kabul Museum
WIll
International tel&-eOmremain
open
from
munlcatlon dept. 20365
International Poat Imp- Saturday to Wednesday
from 8 a m. to 4 pm
on
ort Dept.: 2188

KABUL ZOO

I
I

__]

I~_~

Suff" Shah Shaheerl, Kabul.

pI publie holidaya.
The Natlonsl Archives

,

sl Afs 50 and
Afghans
..Us 10 On Fridsy and oth·
'r public holidays admiss-

Malwand Watt, Sakhl, Jamal Mena, Khalbf"r Kart£"

Fndays
Ka bul

ne~~~!?E;£t

~s""ICII'

Ariana Afghan
Alrlint's
Boemg 720 Will leave Ka-

bul fur Istanbul,

Franld

uri, Amsterdam ami Pans
tumorrow at 9 a m
local
lime and Will
retul n
to
Kabul from the mentIOned
places on Thursday at 830
i:I m
local tlml'
.l!c1khtar Afghan Airlines
accordlllg (0 Its
dom~stlc
schedule WIll leave Kabul
for Bamyan tomorrow at
6 a In local tIme dnd will
return
to Kabul from Bamyan 011 the same day at
8 a m local time

r.a.."

MU:le Bus Enterprise
kmds of TATA buses',
spare part.
Local and foreign
firms who wanI
10 supply the above at lower price should send their offers until November 10 to the Supply SectIOn."
can be seen and securIties are reqUITed. Offero rece- p
, LIst and specification
. ived Fescri~ later wil)
Dot be af;l:epted.
(284) 3-3 . .

..-.__.._--_..._-,.-.

.~-

0(

'

~j

essive

__

alms

of, the, ~
e Saur RevoluitoJi .. _..~ so the projected ~
n program'
me oj the:~lry
of Edu·
,.,
cation. A,
of the Ed
ucati9D1-::~ent of the
province ~d~Jhat the sch·
001 wil! :~9lOO0 sq
m
of'land ii'#a wnl built w,th
Ihe contTlllutllll> of Ihe people of thi;',JUid: The 'thool
tf'.1chtn~

will have ten
rns and other

roo·
ilmfOnlltf'!-

HERAT
HERAT:'
TIl(' cnnslru
dion work of ttw new roacl
ronnecting sopw
rlrn..:;.... ly
populated villages of (';117
ara woleswali throug-h Pull

Malan to the

~nlre

nf He

rat began recently With thp
cooperation of t hI" p('op!(' of
lhe area.
A source of Ihf'
PH hhc
Works Dlfeetoral(' of I-Ir
rat province spcaktnl{ tn
this regard saiel that thr
Dlrector of Public Works
and woleswal of (;:Ulsra
delivered revolutionary sp("eches and laid rmpha"IS on
the importance of road network and transport means

They called the

nced

of

roads as extremrty important for socio-eronoml(" de·
vl"lopment of Afghanistan
The source furt hf'r C1dut>d
that the new road IS fflrtv
kIlometres long and t'Igh1
metrps wide ~d ("ollnrrh
I he Puh Malan 10.1(] \VII h
Kan'; Sofl villa~f' and "om...
othf':r villages
Tb,. opl'n
tnt!

r~remony "'.IS

FAIZABAD:' Two to·le
phone switcbboMds werr
IOstalled at tbe Jurm wo·
Rjlh,lrak

alaq.

adan recently;' dnd brgan
npertlOn A $Ourrl' af thr
Communlcatlol\s Dppal tml'nl of nadakh~n,1I1 provlne(' said that with th...
presSlOg IOtO Servl,?, of the IWW
SWitchboards l!.lch with a
rapacity of twenty line fa
rillties will be providrd to
thr people of the ilrea

Dinosaurs
(Conllnued from page 2)
p('nod Moreovet,
dlOos,l
urs' eggs recovered from
rocks laid down at this tmH'
lI1c1ude a fatrly ]srg~ nu
mber of complete; unhatcht'd ones- suggesting a fal
lure of fertilisation - as
well as a thlnmng of ~h('lJs
Meanwhile, It bas bet'n
I'stabllshed that thf':re hets
heen a s.gmflcanl nse
m
lhe concentration~f carh
on In thp atmosphere over
the past century,
,::omud
IO~ With a growth in world
Indusl rlalisatlon
But calculatIOns suggest that thl'
bUIld-up
represents
only
auout half thl' volume 01
gas rt'leased by the hurn109 of lossrl fuels and Ihe
burTllng down of forested
areas
ThiS mdlcatps that
Ih('
rest was stlJl bemg alJsol
b.·d by the 00'sn5 and thf'
world's
vt' gt'l atlon. part It
ularly ItS fon'sts The Cru
Clal Question now IS
how
much more these 'reservu·
Irs' can accept, especially
as forested areas are shrinking steadily I

The US

Department

of

Energy IS taking thp. carb
on dIOXide problem senou·
sly enough to earmark md
lions of dollars in funds for
a research and assessmenl
programme But in a fecent report It stress~d that
one aim would be to secure
tbe lDvotYeml~nt of the 10
tf'rnal1onHI SCientifIC t:um
muntty "No !'tingle l ounll v
t all or ~hotllcl bear (he I'll
tire leseau'h burden"
The report say::; that
a
cloubllOg of I he conceutl a
tlOn of carbon dioXlde, Uwh
ICh could occur as early as

Ihe year
suit

1fi

2U:lU".

m,ght re·

a warming of

the

lower almosphere by I 5 to
3 degrees Centigrade. There
al e, it adds, enough reser-

ves of fOSSil fuels left
raise

thIS

many -

to

concentration

fold if they

are

used, Hnd It (oVid toke many eentunes for levels of
the gas to rdurn to normal

after the
ceased

build

sports roul1d up

up

had

(LIOn Features)

played so far

lasl fortnight With the end

In Ihe match played 1.,1
w(,f':k bptween the Damian
('rotre and Shahldan V1118~
gr tparns of RamlBn pro·
vince at the Bamlan BUlk·
ashi ground
thf' Ramlan
cent..-e team w('re crownf'd
With success when
they
beat their opponents by

~

:'

:. :,

,

'

.

TASTE O~ SUMMER ~

GET A R'EAl rASTE OJ='
SUMME.R WITH OUR J=lOOl-

To walch this en·

SIOE'BAR· B-IlVES

counter a large numh('r of
Bm:kashl fans of the pro·
vince had turned up
The
Crovernor of Baml.1n anrl
hrads of departmenh
of
Bamlan Governorate wprl'
also prf'sent to watch the'
match

Football

was scored against them
<tuft hav(' SDC points out of
t hl"' possible SIX from three
matehf's The 010mp elevf'n arr tht" thf' underdoR's
In lhf' ~rollp nand arf' f'Xpected to entr.r thr ~I·r.ond
round They hsvp 1:0 far
plaYPd only two matchf's
wlnnmg one and
drawln~
thf' other
Olomp has lh·
ref' pOints from two matc
hes <tno has an C'dge over
their rivals

fnur pomts from thrl'f' mat·
ches Stor club lo~t one of
their encounter narrowly
<tnd won the other 1\"0 thlls
scormg four points <,;0 far
Th... y are expected to have
an ra"v passage through In
th... last two match...,,; Stor
duh are assured of Ih(' Sf'
cond round Similarly 1111'
Hindukush dub arC' stak
109 a claim to tbr
M"cond
round With three POlOts fr

..
•...-,. -:.~-'~

Kabora sco-

red four goals in the three
matches and only nne goal

In the C group Stor club
were leading, the table by

of the summer sea~on thr
Buzkashl gamf's rrsumc IIi
t h(' northern province" ;rnd
continue to bf' plaYl'd till
1hp snowfall begin~

en-

their

try into the second tound
hy winning all·,th" three
matches which they have

POints from two match('!'

The Buzkashl Slames havr begun in many prOVlOrf't;
In thf' nnrthern
rf'ginn of
thf' roun1ry, and a l1umhrr
of matches
were
plaYf'rl

I'

" ,

ey have assured

enter the seCond round Th·
ey presently haY<' th.....e

24-I~

,..'>-t-•••

The Kabura club are th.
leaders of the groul' D. tho

BY OUR REPORTER

EVER-V s.tt.TURDA.

~

...•..•..•..

It{Fjis

F~M. 7. P. M

/f§
SOl U.:TUlZLI

•......•.. FAR
NIGHT

pC'as·

Faizabad
leswal, and

Afghan

(lIII'm1

I'd hy thousand . . of
<tnls and worke,'"

Ion will be free.

Cinema

Napazlr'

Thursday from 8 a m
to
12 noon and on
Friday
from 8 a m to 2 pm
Ttckets for outsiders co--

t

.

miltcbet, .;~J, ,
'haVe lost one of. tliiJ.. :ll~. ,
. ~'d
.iIf they are· able eVeD,,,
i r·
'aw one d( ~r lallt.two
encounters thty ~iU land
themselves In the s~nd
round

......., .....

~

!

•

Committee of the
Revolutionary

.

yor of Kabul,
Deputy member of the Cehtral useful. talks about furChief of Protocol of
the Committee of the Peop- ther consolidation of rela·
Party tiODS between the
two
MinfBtry of For~igp AU·- Ie's ~atie
airs and officials. of the of Afghanistan and Dep, countries' with the concer,
,
·Ministries. of Public W &- uty Minister of Publicat: ned, sources.,
The Minister of Public
rial and Jnformation~and ions and Infonnation, ·Na·
Culture welcomed
·the ·zUUUah Nahzat, Provin- Works expressed .. grlltit· .
c1al Secretary and Gov· ude over the hospiUilitv
delegation.
Comtade Panjshiri and ernor Of Baghlan. and extende<t'to the ,plU1y'~d
member' state del'egatio~ of'. '.(Ug.
menil:ierS of;the ~ and S8n\ad· -Jail
state 'delegation of
the , of the Economic Relil.t- luinistan.in the j)emocra·
. Democratic
Republic of ions .Department of the tic People's :«epubllc of
•
I.,
j'dln1stry of '!i:q,reign AU- Korea.
Afghaniatan. dUring
a
meeting with Kim
D aira, dUriJJg
stay
";.,
ted at
AecoDding to another
Sung, 'FTesldent of
the In }Korea partf
of report . tll~", Af~ deleKoreaJI state presented the 30th aniliv
him the aolidarlty mess· the establishmenl' of the ~tion·· ';10 its" w"ay
to
age of Comrade
Noor Democratic People's Re- Itahul was, aCco.rdl!d wa·
Mohammad Taraki, Pres· public of Korea and aIJo~'no weIGQt.n!:~by'·the liigh
ident of the Revolution- visited s'llne revoluti6na· J:anking state r.epresentat·
ary Council and. PrlQ1e r$ centres and cultural'. (ves 6f Soviet" ·1Jd1l1n at
MiniSter and reCeived, the and development institu·· Mo~cow mternatiOnal ~ir.
port
message of President Kim tions of that' country.
Comrade
Panjshiri on
The party and state .de·
n Sung addressed fl,. C0mrade Noor Mohammad arrival at KabUl Intern- legation of th:e r>emocra·
ational AirPOrt' in,an into tic Repu.qlic of ¥ghan·
Taraki.
The party and state de- erview wit~ the Bakhtar istan duclng • this short
tl1at stopover in Moscow visi·
legation of the Democra· correspondent !llIid
revolutionary
tic 'Repubhc of Afghan' the Afghan del~g/ltion in ted slime
istan which comprised of the Democratic . People's and eul~al centres, of
,.
Comrade Rashid Arian, Republic of Korea held Soviet Union.

, Provinces

) !fliQVJNCES. Sept
17,
(Bilkhtar) - The Governor
of Samangan. Alahdad Tu·
fan. after Visiting Hairatan
port, attended a function
held for conilemnatJOn of
the recent plotters.
The function was held
by the workers.
peasants,
Board of Directors of the
ASSisting Funds,
members
of t he agriculture coopera·
tJve~, teachers, student') and
the local people of ·tezlaq,
Kuhna Kaldar, Joi Jad.d.
Tazaraq, Bozaraq, Kochqum
and Qaran Tughai v,lIages
of Kaldar alaqadrl of Khulm
Wolcswli.
The function began w,lh
the recitation of a few verses from the Holy Koran
and !pen the Governor of
Samangan .poke in delails
about the continued .st rug·
gles of the People's Demo·
cratlC Party of Afghamstan under the leadership
of the true son of Ihe peo·
pie of Afghanistan and Ibe
greal
teacher
of the
workers class, Comrade Noor

Afghanistan

at Kabul Inter liational Airport.

;..

.

Nader family.
The paper further
Ihat lhe lIberahng
pJr's Democratic

• (~I

of Public Works on arrival

. ,'1.;

opp-

lous leadcrshlp of the p(,o-

·1'\ '

'.-

Thc

ressed poor people of our
country were subjected' all
kinds of tyranny unleashed by the traitors of corl upt

Mohi,tmmad Tarakl,

Today Uoe people of thIs land ~~.tlqn bellef
In thia ~ that our
KlW~1 repn~.,bU been
fll)flLng .;all' lta·,promiaes
made to·the.~e
as
our valoroUs and grea~
leader Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki
has
otten stated, the Democr·
atic BeJl'lbllc of Atg!lanlstan does !lOt give empty proq)fsea to the peoeJe"~;~lt~fB haD"t
In
ItS. prpml,. r-4Pd ac:tlonli
~UII&, I~atat.e ·be1DDga.
to the- .people:

'hi . . . .

•

-

,

Imperialism

..

twa

live .

has

man, who were the representative of the readlon and

I!

VIaI~~.Df bigh .,raDldJI«·l,P:e1" 4"i1Jwo countries cannot be
~on ani! AC!vemme}'t ,1'f
" IIOnaU~, and, . dlpftlliieJ h.'lgnored
'.
theJll.~Pllb1i,~, of, ...Jnilla, 19
, of one'~ to an&- 'R- • Is
on
~. basla
tJ.!e· iieroesJ.o~ our,people's
.ther lIDd'" ,achllllle, qf'
,of these common. ,hlBt&- '. revolllti~I!' and ,qur pe~
~ews betWeen high ,'tiff.. .,1,Ic
ties
that .J;~a~
,pie's _ J;ilPDIl-. ,
~"6f OOIIlItrles, bave
ODS betr'el!D .«\f~ Now tJI.~.atmG,lt five lIlon'
DO' doUbt,"ilplflcant role ::l""d India tolley, especial·
ths ,bay/!!. l·e~. ~
11\ colUlollda~on of their
Ii In the wake ·o~ nati·
th!' estahUahnient.o( th\'
friendlY 1Iei to4B¥.. th·
".oD81 liberation moJiment
people's fePm& l" -¥II>eae visits aDd euhange
~ this part, of the world,
apls~ Wll. are
welco.!D;
of Viewa ~ould certainly
have found new avenn·
lrlr
BzqeUen<:y A~
be ';mare impOrtant and . ea towards development
B~at1
Yaj/layee, tHe
In V'!rlOUl ~; ~-T}I.u"
Mipiater o~ Foreign M·
'utmllllt1y necessary, bet. I
,·ween the JielghbouriD( _ '~nomlc aJOperatlon,'iw
f~(of the lIeJlllblic 'f'
. II8tIODL Becanae, tbere
,~er strengtheqed; po.
Indla as the honorable
ue too many
conlmOn
"U(jcal aJOperation . in ~
gne~ of out Deputy I'rIreIatloiIa; 8IId common In·
't;ii'ht of non-(I1.ig'nmeut po.
me -MInISter . and MIni&teresta that make f;wo
\Icy of Mghanistan and
ter of Foreign Mfairs Coneighbouring counbies
. India and the ml~a1.
mrade Hafixullah i\liJln.
to he In co_to contacts . ~relations ami cooJlUl!tlim r
and seek means. and
If,s been further conlOli-' HIs Exeetlenqo Vajpayee'a
ways for, .fqither· Improc14ed.
friendly and offldal visit
vement of·. their rei.
Ul the Democratic .R~
tiona.
uiifi· establishment of'. bUc of MghllDist~:"'.,V&•
.the
people's
regiine,
ry ImpOrtlmt espedai!Y·1n
FrIendly vIsIta and ez¢anlJt·· the wake of Great; I thia moment when our
ges of 'I'Iews Would. cause
Saur lIevolution uuder
peoplt;'s regime.. Jutk. been
further
understanding
our great leader CoDipolitiCjl1Jy
collSfllidated·
and coOperation between
rade Noor Mohammad
1ID4 Is now (orging ahead
neighbouring oonnbies.
Taraki, Secretary Genetowards economic del'&In pOUtlca1, social lIDd
ral of the Central • Com10PJnent. As since the eseconomic: Helds.
mittee of the People's De·
tabllshment of people's
Relations between Afghanis'mberatie Party of Afgh·
relime here everything
tan and India cim be traimlstan, President of the
belongs to the people and
ced hack to IUmdreds of
lIevolutionary Council and
all efforts are carried on
years. The story of snk
Prime Minister, relati·
td meet the interests of
route and sea roue, who
ons between the Democ·
the people, therefore coich connected the two
ratic Republic of Afgha·
operal;ion between the
countries, are. still the
nistan and the RepubliC
Dmocratlc lIepublic of
subject· IIf research and
of India improved fur.Afghanistan and Ihe f...
studlllll of· the 'chotars
ther. First of an the .f...
iendly lIepublic of Iudia
and resean:ben of the
lendJy Republic of Indwould be people-to-people
!a was the first country
aJOperation.
worleL'
IJ) .the region and the se·
The two-way ml~al Infl- cona country In·the world, II IS cert~ that the visit
uences between MilIum·
. alter
USSR
that ex·
of IDs Excellen<:Y
Vajistan and IJidl.: Is a ~ IIlst:- ' .-n4ed ,
reClOgnltlon
payee and his' talks with
ter that too m8l\y 'llOnb'
to
our peo;les
proComrade Amln and other
are written abont it. Our
gresoive regime. At the
officials of the Demo"
economic relations are
very beginning of Ihe
ratic Republic of Afgha·
considered a Datural ph·
establishment of the De·
nistan would prove useenomena since ;ndlvidumocratic Republic of AJ·
ful and fruitful for fur·
ghanistan the Deputy Fother strengthening of real contacts and f,ovem·

and under·develo-

countries

~1Ij, ~,

I

for a long time . under the
vile Nader dynasly and its
last heir Daoud the hang.
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The .rally Faryab from
Faryab province In. one of
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at our de'l1' country Afgb·
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Thp opf'n H (!JVISlnn f 1101·
h,lll tourlldOlrllt
tOllllnlll''-;
10 br playeo <II thl'
h.lllUl
sports stadIum
Morf' Ih.m
00(' month passe's "llll I' Ihe'
PRICE AFS ~oo PER PERSON
tOllrnamt'nt Iwg.ll1 ,!luI ,I
RESERvAT IONS P1.EASE.
Illlmbf'r of m~trh~~ hdVf'
CAll· .318SI. $4. EXT.202./20'l
hrf'n played so fill A lola!
of 24 lrams arc lakrng pdrt
10 the
tournamf'nl willch
has been orgamsed by I hr
Afghan National OlvrnlJl( S
Committee
.,
Accordlllg (0 a rrpOi tap·
,'.
pearlng lfl the wuly Anis
::tht' High Sports Df'parlm·
;•... '
~
f'nt orgamsed th£' tourn~m
f'nt last month in order to
.\
rrratr th ... spIritual of com(292)
I-I
rwt,llveness amon~
thf'
rootball('rs and to hUlld a
hralthy national Side which
rnuld kf"f'p t he name of our
rountry high The "-lUi na·
nwnt was divided in four
Gho... Cement Factory n('eds one de15el com pregroups of SIX teams each
sseI'
In Ihr A group the SIX teLocal and foreIgn firms who can supply the same
ams were Lalaha, Abaseen,
hould
send their offers to Ihe Liaison Office
of
Omeed, Asmayee, Nouns·
Ghon
Cemen
I
Factory
In Share Nau and be preselan, Paktls, in the B group
nl by November 14 for bIdding
1hI' teams are Brothf" s. /w-.
SpeCifications can be seen and seCUrities are reqvan Nerumand
Aparseen,
Asmal and Kargar. in the UIred
(285) 2-2
r. group the team~ are Stor,
Arya Hmdukush.
Khavar,
Ospana and Pamlr and i n R ~ ~ . ~ ~

Hom

INTER· OONTI NENTAL

~uba.1.

•.....i i' ..

•••••

..

...

r

.--..

..
.,......•.:e-

.

li""--

•

NEEDED

Ka.~~~'~~~~~""~'~~~

Ihl' D j(roup there are

~~;'~~qF~~:'~.
~;~;:':~ P~!~~~'~I
play III Ihere res peelram~

0 FFER RECEIVED~'

IIVf' groups on league basJs
.Illd each team 111 lis ~l oup
Sptnzal
Company
has recelvl'd an offer for
I'" sUPPosf'd to rtlay
five ~800,OOO yards leeslan-c1oth (Jull') 45 lflC'h I 11
Illalt hf's
10/£15 pounds sterlIng
per hundred yards

In th,' A group 'he

Pak·

has won so feu
all Ihe' Ihn'l' matchps
whJ(h It has plavt'd thus sror·
lllg SIX POints It slJlI has
Iwn mort' matches to play
ht"forf' Ihe group
natches
fOnd
Pi:iktls club IS sure
10 t'merge as willner of the
A group
Abas~en IS
the
...prond t('am from group A
which stands a chanc,· of
f"ntt'"rmg
tbe
pt"nuilimatp
st age uf the tournal11t=nt
In thp B group tht' KarII';

leam

"ar "ub Leads the

olher

flvt, h'am3 and Hre: t'xpect-

cd to qualify for lhe second round Tht'
Kargar
club has pockelt'd Ilvt" poIll'" from 'hrf'f'
matrht·o;
n,oth,'I:"> dub 1111111 'hi'
gr()I'IJ

i;irf

.,1"'11

'XlJttlt',1

ma, kct CIF KarachI
Local
and forelgn fu Ill:::; who tan
the above at lower price should send theIr
to the Spmz,H
Company·s LJalson OffJce

in
Kabul, and be present by November 18 for bldd·
Ing SpeCIficatIOns can be seen
and
securitIes
a, e required
(289) 3-1

~""~
NOTICE
McCormik s/o
Step hen J ames
au
English
natIOnal want to sell hiS Volkswagen car
Wlth

number plate 16317

and

engine No 901438

to

Halder Ali s/u Ghani resident uf Kabul
lndJV1duab
and offices who havt' any deal·
days
lng Wlth the car should come w1thln three
the
{rom appearance of thiS advertlSt".nent to
KHbul TraffiC
(287' 2-1

Brif.

_

to'ltT~~~~"

@1!1!IIIIIIDJlInlUltIlIIIIIlJIlnllllllllnlllmnlmmIltDlUlml_U1UemIl1llBU1DI.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIII_ _-

I

Offer

Received

Kandahar \MuniCIpality has receIved an offer from CommerCial Section of
USSR Embassy m Kabul for followmg IWO machmes CIF' Halralan Port
1- Avtogradder 31-11-D No 557 for US$-39850 00
2- Loader five tonneafor US$-18800 00
Local and foreign firms who can provide the above at lower price should
send theu offers by November 18 to the AdmlmstratlOn Seellon of Kandahar
'Mumclpallly Specifications can be seen and secu rilles are requITed
(286) 3-1
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I~'to cofniir'of -!ii!ar. problema aDa'-'-dlfli~ulti~
iiliAly:bf. a~y;, ',inl'~ ,.,g~t4i.t iAlii( '~ they ~e f.'oed with' and
ant medical. pto.b~emtdllit rge their bUl1\'\fl ~litlea lri gliye, a,aaurance ,that .all
ve'
liO!~ ':'ani( al!l!» best manner 118 18 exi;ec- the yowlg doetorl! of....t lie
aild :aJ1-";slded reselitchea \ed.
army will' ~are no 'effort
have been carrleq
oul.:
. .
and sa(!rifice
Promotion
e
The icle*tlfic_ re~. wl\ciWtlf :~g)...= 'Of medical affllir$ In the
. Ieb the docti>b., presel1ted ea. ~n or
e
... : e country. '
to the cOnference actulilly scientific works, done pracquire prideful' place In lor to others by \he youA source of the Acadethe sclentlfic' clidfea of nil doctors of the armed my of Medical Sdeaces
the Alglilaii ~edli:tne.
forces of the people
of of the, armed forces
of
I am 81lre tluit the 'rapld Alghanlstan I . Corm/ade the p~ple of Afghanisscientific development In Shah Wall said. we hope tan aald tjiat th>e conferemedleal 'treatmeil.t and (eo that as It. I~ mentioned nce will lllJt two
days
aching of medical aelen- In the BlI81c LInea
of and is attended by
30
ces and the experietlQea
the Revolutionary. Out- doctors J wbo will read
and knowledge gailled in iea of the Democrafl.c Re- thllir articles and
give
this field together with pubUc of Afghanistan. th- scientific lectures
and
the epoch-maklng aplrit at £ree healtb aet'Vlces discuas compU,!"ted
meof the great Saur Rev- be provided for all the dical problems.
olutlon will provide gr<>- tolling ~ple of our dear
The source added
that
und for rapid return of country a system of ~ea the main aim of the con·
public health_
Ith se"'!ce
~s a smg· ference is advancement of
I present my sincere wi- Ie. orgamsm will be
ap- medicine in the country
shes to all the participan- plied In .alI areas..
.
and to make use of it at
ts of the conference
for
The Minister of Public national level.
their good health,
and
H~alth ended hia speech
wish them all shining su- wah shoutmg of alogans,
Bakhtar correspondent
ccesses In the Interest of trtumphant be .the Peop- added that a number
of
·
Ie's
Democratic
Party
tbe chiefs of the health
t he tol I tng people of Aff Af ha . t
h a1th
ghanistan.
a
g OJS an,
e
y instihites, local and forNoor Mohammad Taraki and hi~h-bl:'8ded be our eign doctors and speciaPresident of the' Revolurevolutionary leader, Co- lists attended the opening
tionary Council and
Pr- mrade. Noor Mohammad ceremonies of the confer
ime Minister.
Tarakl, Secretary
Gene- ence.
The function was opend ral of the Central Co,,;,with the recitation of a
mlttee
of the
People s
few verses from the Holy Democr.atlc Party
of
Koran and after the Pa,hto
Afghamstan, death.
to
and Dari texts of
the
trw tors and sworn lDt~r
rContinued from Plllla I)
message of Comrade Noor
nal and extemal enemies
In this visit the Indian
Mohammad Taraki were of the people. of Afghanread Comrade Dr. Shah Istan and theIr consp~ra Minister of External Affaby
Wali. Minister of Public tory agents. Long LIve irs is accompanied
Health in a speech
said:
the umty of armed forces J .S. Mehta, Foreign SecSingh.
the epoch-making
and of the people of Afghan- retary. Dr. I.P.
A.R.Deo.
V.
Purushottam.
the great Saur Revolut- Istan and the tOIlers of
'0
h
ed
the country for reahzat- J oint Secretaries, P. Gh1 n
as open
a
new.
f h I f
b' t'
phase In the medical life Ion 0 t e o ty 0 Jec 1- ase, Personal Secretary
of Afgh'anistan.
Accordves of .the great
Saur to the Minister of Extccnal Affairs, and
M.V.
ing to the instruction of RevolutIOn.
Oak, Under Secretary of
the great leader of Saur
Afterwards Major Mo- External Affairs MinistRevolution and the true
hammad Ghani
Ander.
ry of India.
son of the people
of
Afghanistan all~ided at·
tention has been directed
towards popularization of
medicine and placing it
in the service of
the
people at large.
While pointing out to
KABUL, Sept. 19. (Bakh- ey karakul pelts were sold
the nature of medical se- tar).-Over 324.820 kara- bringing 2,557,696 pound
rvices rendered
during kul pelts was sold for 3,530.- sterlings at an average prithe t)Tant and oppressive 457 pound sterlings in the ce of 9.6 pound sterlings pcr
governments of the Ya!1- recent auction which was piece aod 31,174 black kaya dynasty Dr. Shah Wali
held in London this month. rakul pelts for 149,292 p0added: As in the past the
und sterlings at an dverage
level of medicine, qualitati·
Abdul Hakim Hamidi.
of 4.79
pound
sterlings,
vely and Quantitatively, was President of Pashtani Te· 16,192 tiqir pelts for 274,the lowest in the world jaraty Bank who bad gone 290 pound sterlings at an
the state of the Democr- to London to arrange and average price of 16,.94 poatic Republic of
Afgh- supervise the auction of und sterlings per piece and
anistan with the consolida· At ghan karakul pelts there 7602 otber pells fol' n,I77
ation of the peoples and at the head of a delegation pound sterlings at an uverarevolutionary system st- on ,rrival at Kabul Interna· ge of 9.49 pound sterlings
arted its activities alm- tiona I Airport said that in per piece.
ost from zera and has this auction 443,016
pelts
tried to put an end to were displayed of which
The Afghan
delegation
unjust
distribution
of
73 per cent were sold.
comprised of Papa, Presimedical services in the
Speaking furtber he baid dent of Karakul Developthat the auction was un· ment Institute and Ghulam
preredented. He added that Rasul Anwar, President of
in this auction 269,852 gr- Karakul Company.
\
KABUL, Sept. 19. (Bakhtar ).~n the proposal of
KABUL, Sept. Ill, (Batbe Ministry of Mines and
khtarl.- The child
and
Industries, approval of tbe mother care clinic
was
(Continued from page 11
cabinet and endorsement of npened in Aqa Ali Shams office at 8.30 a_m. yesterdComrade Noor Mohammad yesterday
afternoon
to ay and during the meetTaraki, President of the hl!lp children and moth- ing they discussed mattRevolutionary Council and ers.
eI's of mutual Interest.
Prime Minister the follow'ing appointments have been
Aisha Amir, President
KABUL, Sept. 19, (Bamade in that Ministry.
of MaJalai MaterDlty ho- . khtar !.- Comrade Abd·
spital while opening the ul Qudus Ghorbandi, MiDip. Eng. Haji Mobamm- cliDlc appreciated actions nister of Commerce
met
ad Nawzadi in rank one, as taken hy tire Ministry of K. R. Cronk, Ambassador
President of Miof's and
Public Health of the De- of Briftain to Kabul at
Geology Survey
Departm- mocratic Republic
of his office at 10 a.m, yesent, Sediqurrahman in' rank
Afghanistan for the ext- terday.
two. as President of Kanda· ension and expansion
of
Both sides held
talks
har Woolen Textile, Eng.
health services in the co- on termination of activi·
Abdul Tawab Rarek in untry and called the ope- ties of Anglo-Afghan Trrank two, as President of ning of the clinic a
new ading Co. and payment of
Planning Department of Af- step for lmplementation of
taxes due on the comp>ghan National
Petroleum
the alms ot the
Public any.
Company, Dr. Temorshah. Health Miniatry.
Dip. Eng. Mohamm"l1 Reza
Sebal and Dr. Hajruddin
Hashmat in rank two as
members of the
National
KABUL. Sept. 19.
(Bak- nt tragedy of
earthquake
Geology Committee. Moha- htar).- The Information which rocked
Khurasan
mmad Tahir Garewal in and Llalaon office of the province of that country
rank two as technical Vice- Afghan Red Crescent So- which killed thousands
Presicjent of l4inea and Ge- ciety ARCS reported that of our Iranian
brothers
ology Survey Deportment,
Dr. Arabgul, Secretary and sisters.
Eng. Abdul Ghafour Ha- General nf the society in
dari in rank two, as Presid- a telegram sent to
or.
In this telegram
it
ent of ea4astar, and Abdul Khatibl, Director of Lion is hoped that the
l1eep
Satar Khostwal in rlUlk two and Red Sun Society nf sympathiea and condOlenas Vice-PresideDt I of Ad- Iran ~lIressed his deep cea of the Afghan
aed
ministration of MmJ'$ and
sympathies
and Ulat of Creacent Soclety be conGeology Surver
Departm- the ~l of ARCS DJ:1 1(ey'ild 19 the' victJin {ament.
the .~~.. nf the rece-.. llIllt of'tl$. .., ~~e,
..

Taraki receives
Vajpayee for
courtesy meet

;;-: ,en' Iinie:r8J'ng·ua\·'dev/ilhp.
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Comrade Or. SIIah Wall; Minister of Public
He1i'ltb reading the /Dessag~ of President of the' tiewlutfonary
Councn' ana Priine Minister at the Inaugural ceremony of scientific and practical conference' of Medical Sciences Academy of' the Armed Filfces1 of the People of Afghanistan.
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COMRADE H. AMIN'S SPEECll.
1000tln..-d f.... pille I)
are being consolidated which .... le~ an outstanding
example of very tODd neigbbourlllless In the world.
The considerable expansion
frieladlj- relations with
your BKteUency's Government .",d the great people
of. tndla have positive effei:ta on further &trenQlteninC peace III the region and
in the world. Our keen interest in maintaining good
nellhbourly relations with
our . hlstorical neigbhou rs,
IrllD and the People's Republl~ of China
is very

which, l,n our view, the c0nvening oLthe Geneva Conference on the
Middl~
ElISt with the full participation of the Paleatine Liberation Organisation is the
beSt poIIIbIe means. 'I his
struggle of ours is also aimed at the termination of
military hases in the territory of· others and in the
Indian Ocean such as Diego
Garcia and the realisation
of the- 06nrept of the Indian Ooeall as a zone of peace, •deepening and broad-;
ening the process of detente, and respect and ob-servance of the principles
weU,knOWD.
\'Our ExcellencY is awa- of the Charter of the Unitre'of ·the pea~g p0- ed NatioD4 .and of the Universal Dectaration of
Husition of the Democratic
RePublic of Afghanistan' man Righlll.
with' regard to the solution
The Democratic Republic
of tfMl national issue of the
Pulhtoon and Bahlchi peo- of Afghanistan supports the
plea In tbe light of histori- peaceful reunification of
cal . background. through Korea on the basis nf the
friendly and peaceful ne: will of the Korean people
goliations and political un- and the withdrawal of all
derstanding between the foreign forces from the soGovernment of the Democ- uthern' part of Korea.
[n Africa, the aggressions
ratic Republic of Afghaniltan and Pakistan. We
against tbe
freedom lov·
hope to succeed in the rea- ing peoples of Angola. Ethlization of this desire with iopia and Mozambique and
realIStic understanding and the continued attr.mpts of
sincere goodwill and thro- imperialisQ) and reaction
ugll . ~gotiations with the aimed at intervening in the
Government of Pakistan In
internal affairs of these
the n;ht of tlJe history of countries and tbe repression and ~depriv8tion of
the ~lon.
'l"he Democratic Repub- the beroic and toiling opAfghanistan and In- pressed peoples of Zimbalic
dia 'Are both faithful mem- bwe and 'Namibia are abhbers of the Non-aligned mo- orant to and condemned by
vement. The hlstorical role the peace-loving mankind.
of your 'countrY in further' The fact that the oppressstrengtbllDing the Non-ali- ed people of that continent
~' movement geared toare still burning in the flames of radal discrimination
YI~ peace and Uberty Is
to ,JIe mentioned_ The sue- 8nd apartheid is mankind's
cellful conclusion of the disgrace.
reoimt Conference of ForThe sufferings, tortures
eIp Miniaters of Non-ali- and deprivations being enllIIed countries in Belgrade dured by the courageous
in which our two countri- people of Chile and tbe
es actively participated on- peoples of other Latin Amce aialn
confirmed
tbe erican countries as a result
close association and unity
of the imperialistic consbeen
of the Non-a\igned countr- piracies bas always
ies aimed at defending pea- a matter of our concern_ It
ce and Independence and is for this reason that for
at enhancing. the struggle ensuring buman rights at
Biainst Imperialism. colon- world level, the unity amiaUlm neo-colonialism, rae- ong an anti-Imperialist and
anti--coloniali~
forces is
ci~ i1iscrimination, apartheid and Zoolsm. I am pleased an imperattve.
to
that the peoples of
ouxt two countries are keen·
Both Afghanistan and InIy' 'interested in the suc- dia belong to the Group of
cessful conclusion of the developing ,.eouotries. The
next Summit of the Non- struggle of our peoples for
allped' Countries in Ha- overcoming
economic bavana and are ready for ev· ckwardness, poverty, illiteery pD8Slble cooperation for racy and disease is both
ensuring its great success. oontinuous and similar.
In pursuit of the policy
We are conscious of the
of active and positive Non· fact that our endr-uvours
alignment. the Govemm· at national level for acceleent of the Democratic Re- rating the rate of our ('co·
public of Afghanistan, to- nomic growtil, have been
gether wit,h the Soviet Un- adversely affected by tbe
ion and other socialist and unfavourable effects of the
peace-loving countries of unjust world econom ic Orthe world will continue its der which is the remnant
s1Dcere and firm struggle and result of the colonial
aimed at ensuring f:eneral era and i. exploitative by
and complete disarmament nature.
and international peace
an4 security, unreserved
We hope that tbe dewdefence of the struggle of loped countries by
adoptthe peoples and
nations ing a positive attitude will
under colonial and alien
participate in the ~arly esdomination for their right tablishment of a new Ecoto self-determination and
nomic Order b,sed on jus·
independence, elimination
tice and equality and thus
of rar;ial dlacrimination and contributing to the further
apartheid and at ensuring strengthening 'of internati;u.t and lasting peace iu onal cooperation and undthe Middle East b~ on erstanding.
tlla immediate withdraWal
of;~
Israeli occupYing
In tbe fieid of domestic
.ggressive forces from policy, we are endp.avour·
all'1tIIe OClCUpjed Arab ter- ing to constl1lct a society
ritilties and the realisation in which there .is no oppreso(,~e uialienable rights of sor or oJpreased, no master
tb'ii!' Palestinian People un- and servant and finally
detr· the lead!,!,ahip of· the fr~ of ,ezploilation of man
P~~ ,Liberation Organ.
by man· wb~ all will eq~D inclu4lN (be ri&hl ually eDjo,..~ ,,;ghts nnd
to ',~b\ish ~ D8t!onal in- democra* freed0l'"
sincelot:·.
J.beir rely. AA4i~J.~, 80
for'th, 'rea1iSatlon ot to be illite to etUure eee>-

or

nomic, sodal and politico) again and we firmlv bell...
justice in the country thus ve in it. W~'1would uDly weI·
uprooting' opp.....ssion, iIIi· come tholM! iiSSistance whiteracY, poverty and back- ch are fret! 'from any kind
wardness which we have of political Dr strategic purinherited from the previous poses.
despotic regime. H is our
hope to provide, at first staIndia Is "mong those frge, food, clothes aDd sllel- . iendly countries which has
ter and other requirements extended to us such sinceof a decent life for our toi· re and unconditional assisling people. As you are tance. We. appreciate the
awa.... we have nlrcady ta- reiteration" of your count·
ken effective and pf1sitive ry's readine§S after our
steps for the realisation of great revolution for rend·
these objectives and revoering and, expanchng its
lutionary priorities.
economic and techniC'al as--·
sistance to Afghanistan.
The path before us is lIot
a simple and easy one, but
Excelleocies.
as we guided our great and
Distinguished friends,
triumphant revolution on
I wish once again to welthe basis of the staunch and come you to Afghanbtan
unfailing determinatiol1 of
and express my thanks for
our people. we are fully your participation in
lhis
confident that we will sur- occasion. I would like to
mount all tlJe diflicultir.s
invite you to'" join me in a
by applying the blos.•omm~
toast and in my wishes;
talents of our people. How-For the bealth and w~lI
ever with a realistic analy· being of His Excellency t h'
sis we are well aware that
Foreign Minister of the
for accelerating thf' econo- friendly country of India.
mic
development of our
-For the health and tlJe
country and the establish- well-being of His Exc..,l1enment of a strong, indepen. cy the President and the
dent and national t~conomy Prime Minister of
India.
we require the
uncollditj·
-For the prosperity of
anal assistance of friendly the Great Nlition of India.
countries. However, as our and finally for the further
great
Leader
Comrade strengthening' of friendship
Noor Mohammad Taraki
between Afghanistan and
has emphasised lim("
and
India and our two peoplrs.

or
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324,820 K_ARAKUL

Vajpayee's· speech
(Continued fro.. paie 1)
ness of the common aspirations and efforts
of
the people in various countries to improve their lot.
There are fortunately no
problems between our C'Ountries. In fact, we
have
never had any problems
between us. We have deve·
loped close rapport and un·
derstanding to the extent
that on many international
issues there has been an
identity of approach
and
extensive cooperation in
international fora. We have
also stood by each other
in times of trouble. We ha·
ve recognised that
pach
country must, in
keepinR'
with its national dl"cums-tances and tradjttons, rletermine its own social, PCO·
nomic and political system.
I had visited Kahul last
September soon afte-r change of Government in
New Delhi. I come hf're
again this September, SOOIi
after change of Governm·
ent in this friendly
coun·
try. Such
visits undcrlinf'
the fact that wbile individuals and Governments ch·
ange. the friendship between our two people",
is
abiding and, we an~ confid·
eDt, will continue to flourish. When I went to see
Bamiyan last year. the two
magnificent
Buddhas there, which have stood for
more than 1500 years, silent and peaceful, brought
to my mind the ~reat Ibings that are achievt:-d when tbe Afghans and IDdians work together, collaborate w·itn one another,
Compared to 'Nhat our an~
cestors were at>le to do togetber, our cotlabtJrati0jl jn
projects like industrial estates. the Institute of Child Healtb. or the mlcrohydel scheme may appear
small. But, we are 'COnvinced that from thc.se small
beginninis, the two of us
can move forward towards
modernisini and industrialisation of our two countries.
We' l:8Jl. ~ate
toiether to eniure that be-

nefits of science and lechnology are harnessed in the
service of our two peoples.
You will agree tbat this
can be done only in an atmosphere of peace and am·
ity. We bave both, therefore, got a vested interest
in ensuring that
nothing
and nobody sbould be ahle
10 provoke or push our region want only towards tensions and strife. It is our
duty to eniure also that no
outside suspicions or complexes are permitted
to
be injected into our feg~
ion.
Changes are internal affairs and thf' evolution of
a country's policY will be
firm, if it represent, the
aspirations and the wi11 of
the people. We refraih from
interference a8 we would
not permit such f'xternal
influence in our affairs.
We want to see Afghanjs·
tan prosper and pro~ress,
Therefore, let me
assure
you that India will always
be ready to extend its hand
of friendship in Rny manner you choose to the extent
of its capacity, in the fulfillment of 1 ho enlightened
aspirations 01 your nation.
Our commil ml'nt to, the
cause of Indo-Afghan frie·
ndship in t his spirit rem·
aim: and shall remain un·
changed.
Excellencit"~

&

RECEPTION

Le,ltlem~

I would !lOW requ('st you
to join me in OJ loast:
-To tbe health 01 Hi&
Excellency Mr. Noor Mobammad Tarald." Presldellt
of tbe Revolut;ionary Council and Prim.· 'Minister:
ell,

-To tbe health nf my distinguished fnepd and bost
Mr. Hafizullah 'Amin, Depu·
ty Prime MiniSter nnd Foreign Minister ':-_of the Democratic Repd\lllc of Afghanistan;
-To the llI'9iress and
prosperity of fiJie brotlierly people of .-.f.Jbaoistanl
-And to
the' further
strengthening dl Indo-Afghan friendship' .
(
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KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakbtar).-Comrade
Uafizullah
Amin, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs accompanied
his honourable guest Atal
Behari VaJpayee, Minist..r
of External Affairs of India from his residence up
to Kabul International Airport and said good bye to
him.
Vajpayee who had come
to Ka bu I on an official and
friendly visit at the invitation of Comrade Hafilullah
Amin. left Kabul for his
country this morning.
Shah Mohammad Dost,
Deputy Foreign Ministt'r
for Political Affairs. Mohammad
Wali
Mandozai,
Chief of Protocol of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Dr. Mohammad Akbar Mehr. Chief of the Office of
thf' Minisler of Foreign
Mfairs. Dr. Sabak. Gover·
nor of Kabul, Mohammad
Mirza Samah, Caretaker of
the General Directorate for
MohaF.conom ic AU airs,
mmad Gul Jahangiri, Direc·
tor of First PoliticaJ Division, Of tbe Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, Shalendra
Kumar Singh, Indian Ambassador to Kabul and some
members of the Indian Em·
hassy in Kabul were pres('nt to say good bye 10 Indian guests at Kabul
Internalional Airport.
The Bakhtar reporter adds that Comrade HafiIullah Amin, Deputy Prime
Minister and Minister of
Foreign Affairs escorted
Vajpayee up to the plane
and wished him a happy
journey_
According to another report the Minister of Exler·
nal Affairs of India prior
to his departure for his
country attended a press
conference arranged by the
Publications Department of
the Ministry of Information and Culture.
During this conference
Vajpayee replied the ques-

tions posed by Afghan journalists and said: India
and Afghanistan share si·
milar views on regional as
well as international issu·
es.
The assistance of India
to Afghanistan will continue more than before, he
added. Vajpayee reaffirmed that all regional issues
should be solved through
peaceful talks.
Regarding existence of
mJ1itsry bases at Diego Garcia island located in the
Indian Ocean the Minister
of External Affairs of India said:
talks
between
the Soviet Union and the
United States of America
should be renewed and the
Indian Ocean should be
free of tension and pt'rmissible for international na·
•
vigation.
Vajpayee
expr<>ssed
confidence
in and optimism over the Conference of Foreign Ministers
KABUL. Sept. 20. (Baof
Nonaligned
Countries
khtar).- Comrade Hafi'
held in Belgrade and added
Deputy
that thp results of_this con· zullah Amin,
ferenc(' will have a positive Prime Minister and Mini'
Affairs
and 3ctivr. role in relations ster of ForeIgn
guest
between nonaligned count- and his est~emed
Atal
Behari
Vajpayee.
ries.
Minister of External AffHe once again expressed
yesterday
his support for the conso· airs of India,
lidation of nonaligned mo- noon allended a luncheon
reception given by
Dr.
vement_
The Minister of External Suhak, Governor of Kabul in honour of Indian
Affairs of India at tbe end
Paghsaid that on behalf of his guests at Tapai'
country he has invited Pre- man_
sidentof~.the !\eyo!,1!t~l.l~ . The reception was also
eouncJ1 aM Prime Ji,lmls- atlF'!ded by some membeter and Deputy Prime Mi- rs of the government, sonister and Minister of Fo- me high ranking state ofof
reign Affairs of Afghanis- ficials, companions
tan to visit India at an apIr Vajpayee. Indian Ambaropriate time and exchan· ssador and some members
Embassy
ge views with the leaders of the Indian
of that country on matters in Kabul.
According to
another
of interest_
report
Comrade
HafizullThe press conference was
attended by President of ah Amin, Deputy Prime
Publications of th" Minis- Minister and Minister of
Foreign Affairs attended
try of Ioformation and Culwas
ture, representatives of Ba· a reception which
khtar News Agency, Ra- given in honour of Vajdio--Television,
Anis. Ht'y- payee, Minister of Exterwad and the Kabul Times.
(Continued on paie 4)

Amin,
Vajpayee attend
nceptions

.Jt

Comrade Hafizullah Am in, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign
Affairs while saying good bye to Atal Behari Vajp ayee Minister vf External Affairs of India at
Kabul International Air port

,.• ~,_

Comrade Hafizullah Amin Deputy Prime Mini ster and Minister of Foreign' Affairs during talks
with Atal Behari
Vajpayee Minister of External Affairs of India at the
premises of that ministry.

Afghan, Indian delegations hold official talks
KABUL. Sept. 20, (Ba'khtar I. - Comrade
Hafizullah Amin. Deputy Prime Minister and Minister
of Foreign Affairs
met
and beld talks with Atal
Behari Vajpayfee.
Mini·

Vajpayee
honors Amin
KABUL, Sept. 20, lBakhtar !.- Comrade Hafizullah Amin. Deputy Prime Minister and Minist·
er for Foreign
Affairs
attended a banquet giv~n in his honour by Atal
Behari Vajpayee.
Minister of External Affairs
of India at Hotel InterConental at 8:30
last
night.

MEETINGS

ARCS sent telegram to Iran

~omrade Nonr Mohamm ad Taraki President of
the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister
while Comrade
Hafizullah Amin is also present talking with Atal Behari Vajpayee Minister
of
External Affairs of India at the People's House.

H

Appoiatmeots

~

,

official visit

KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakhtar).- The Information
Department of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs
reported that Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
Preside'lt of the Revolutionary . Council and Prime Minister received, for
a courtesy call. A tal Beharl Vajpayee, Minister of
External Affairs of Ind·
ia at the People's House
at 5 p.m. yesterday.
In this m~eting prese·
nt were aJso
Comrade
Hafizullah Amin,
Deputy Prime Minister
and
Minister ~f Foreign Aff·
airs,
Shlth
Mohammad
Dost, Deputy
Foreign
Minister for Political' Affairs. J.S. Mehta, Foreign
Secretary at the' Ministry of External Affairs of
India, Shalendra Kumar
Sing. Indian Ambassador
to Kabul.

sler of External Affairs
of India at the Ministry
uf Foreign Affairs
at
!J a.m. yesterday.
During this
meeting,
held in a frielldly atmosplt~re and ullderstanding,
VI\... NS were eX('hanged on
mUllers of mutual interest
bet ween the two coun tr·
if'S, and on regional as W('11
as international issues.

The meeting which COli·
tinued up to 12 noon was
attended Oll the Afghan SIde by Shah Mohammad Dosl. Deputy F'oreign Minister for Political Affairs,
Mohammad Mirza
Sam·
ah. Caretaker
of
the
General Directorate
for
Economic Affairs, Mohammad Gul J ahangiri, D,·
rector of the First Poli lThe reception was att- ,cal Division and Abdol
Samel,
Dirended by some members. Muhammad
~ctor
of
Cultural
Affairs
of the Government, DepForuty Foreign Ministers for of the Ministry of
the
Political and Administra- eign Affairs and on
Indian
SIde
by
J
.S.
Mehtive Affairs. Chief
0
of
Protocol of the
Foreign ta, Foreign Secretary
the
IndlL1Jl
Ministry
of
ExMinistry. G<>vernor
of
Kabul, Kabul Mayor. <i>me officials of the Foreign Ministry, Ambassador of Soviet Union, dean
of Diplomatic
Missions,
sonle members of diplomatic Missions residing in
Kabul and the compan'
ions of A.B. Vajpayee.

lernal Affairs, S.K. Sillgh. Indian Ambassador to
Kabul, Dr. I.P. Singh and
A,R. Deveo. Joint secretanes at the Ministry of
External Affairs of India.
Similarly in the afternoon, talks were held between Shah Mohammad
Dost, Deputy Foreign Minister for Political Affairs and J .S. Mehta, Foreign Secretary at the Ministry of External Affairs
of India at the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs on economic, technical
and
cultural cooperations between the two countries.
The meeting which started at 3.30 p.m. continued
until 4.30 p.m.
The meeting was attended on the Afghan side
by Mohammad
Mirza
Samah, Caretaker of
the
General Directorate
for
Economic Affairs and Mohammad Gul
Jahangiri.
Director of First Political Division and un
the
Indian side by S K. Singh,

Indian Ambassador
to
Kabul. and Dr. J.P. Singh
the
joint secretary at
Ministry of External Affairs of India.

H. Amin
meets Indian
j 0 urn al is ts
KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakhtar).- Comrade HafizuUah Amin, Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Foreign Affairs in
a press conference
which was beld at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs replied to the questions of
Indian 'journalists regard·
ing relations between the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and the Republic of India.
Tb" Information Department of the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs reported
that this conference wbIch started at 6 p.m. continued for an hour.

Foundationstone of mineral analysis labs. laid
KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakhtal').-The foundationstone
of laboratories for analysis
of minerals was laid down
by Comrade Dip. Eng. Mohammad Ismail Danesh, Minister of Mines and Industries in the vicinity of
Ahoo Sboe Factory yesterday.
Priur to the laying of tbe
foulldationstone a few ver·
ses were recited from the
Holy Koran following which the MlDister of Mines
and Industries in a speech
said: "It fa a pleasure for

me to lay down the founda·
lionstoue of construction of
one of the most imporlant
scientific and technical project. wbich will be of great
importance for
economic
growth and consolidation of
industrial
pillars of
Ihe
country".
Comrade Danesh added:
With the victory of the
Great Saur Revolution a
new stage of construction
and basic changes has begun in ali social areas of
our country. The
important works done for instan-

cc' during the past four mer
nths is the manifestation of
the basic and an~sided reforms to come ilJ the f uture.
The Minister of
Mines
and. Industries while referring to the revolutionary
olJjectives of the repulJlicUII state to achieve
economic and technical growth
of the country llDd also
tbe struggles of the revolutionary state in political and
sucial fields with special
reference to economic affairs said: For the realisa-

tion of the sacred objecti·
Yes of tbe Great Saur Re~
volution and for the ~ake
of final victory ill ail walks
of life specially ill tht, t·conomic field ull trut' and
patriotic fon.:es ot the country must b~ unIted Lo
cooperate with lh~ honour~
able People's Democratic
Party of Afghau'ista.n and
its revolutionary stale end
fight imperialism. ""action
and despotism.
Comrade Danesb further
added: The project whose
(Continued on p. 4l

C~mrade Hat1%ulilah Am in. Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign
Affairs during a press cO nference with Indtan jour nalists.
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Kabul province
Raj quota draw
KABUL, Sept. 19, (BaIthlar ).- The Holy Haj
quota draw for the applicants from all woleswaHs
and alakadaris of Kabul
province began yesterday
wi tl>- the reci ta ti on of few

)

,'

~

verses from Holy Koran.

'.'

'. ...
Commander of Security Fo rces of Kabul prOVince while delivering

his speerh at the Haj quota

Kabul province.

,

" .

draw

of

"~,tbe a·d,)ancement'made
IDdnooern sdenl!e' and
techiioloilY and"the stu·diea -and resarclJes conducted in tbeir fields of
speCIalisation. ' .
Iil-;the 'psst it was nnt ~y_
t6 achieve this' objectiVe
In -atir country, It should
be mentiOlied that publie-health- was just an
empty vessel. That is to'
say, the general populace the majorify of wbom
are 'workers, peasants.
toners and Intellectuals
were genersUy deprived
of medical services as
requIred. Most of the peopIe did not bave access
to doctors, medicines and
medical treatments. The
famous
doctors were
monopolized by tbe memo
bers of tbe delt'Otic Naderi Family and their la·
keys, No cbeck and supervision were exercised in
cOOJlection with tbe fee
of tbe doctors and prescriptions they gave t.o tbe
needy people. People could not afford to buy costly prescriptions
advised by the doctors since
patent
medicine
was
expensive.

Comra(le Noelr .MohamJl'iod
Tarakl, secretary I General of Central Committee
of the People'. 'Demodatic l!arty of 'Afllhlinlitan,
PreSlden~ of the' RevohltWltar;r' Council 'and Prime
Minister Iii his message
to the' first sclentlfic .and
practical co'nference of
the Academy of Medical
Sciences of 'the Armed
F'orces of the' people of
Afgbanistan said ''TOOiy
is the historic diy f()r
all of you and all the tdlling peoples of Mgbanistan. Today for tbe first
time in the bistory of
the public bealtb of our
dear country the' first
scientific and practical
conference of the doctors
of the Academy of Medical Sciences 01' the peopIe of the Democratic
Republic of Mghanistan
starts its activities",
Actually it is a bistoric events since nothing happened in the past as

su~

cb. Besidcs that, of cour·
se. the medical

doctors

especially in the armed
forces of Afgbanistan have been kept away fran.
all help to develop their
knowledge in the field
of medical scY'-ncps. Be·
cause, first ot all no such

But tbe epoch-making great
Saur

opened

a new phase in tbe field

center existed in the country to contribute tow·

ards

Revolution

of medical

sciences

as

Minister of Public Heal·
tb said in hiJ speecb dur-

tbe development of

their studies in speCIalised fields of medical sden~
ces in the past.

ing inauguration of the
conference of the Academy of Medical Sciences of the Armed Forces

Tbis was the policy of the
day to keep people away

of the People of Afgha·

from fadlities,
Today students of e"ery
fif"ld of science, ('special~
ly medical scienccs, arc
required to keep abreast

The Ministry of Public He·

nistan,
alth in the very beginning of establishment of
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan proclaimed

that laboratory eXai1lin~' ,;.;
tions of.. ·atty kind wodld:, .
be free'of charge'in, the; ~~
state labOratories tIIi'ou· ,~
ghout the country,., Fur- . ":~7';\:<',*)' .,: :.'~':. ,I;' .
tber '-mwe' .the liltia ,'of -,Qi~ Gharbimdi' :Minister of Commerce (leUverlng hili speech at the fun ction held by. employj!es
popuWiSlDg generlc>:'me- olHT{OOB Hospital.
dlcinN. in' the. coUntl1":, ~
."
has Iieen~'firml:i' ('OilfIl'm~; KASUL, Sept.. 20,. (Ba- class Interests
Noor Hospital Ilelivered.
and or- tbe conspiracy
hatched
tid as' a 'result of' wlliCh; ,r,.k!iW)·.- A grand '. funet-- iBtocratic selfishness, But almost fifty years ago speeches and read their
our People C&D'DOW· obtaIn ) joB. -wd held at the 'grou- with; the awareness
of putting our movement ba- revolutionary artiCles and
their 'most needed me~ f:~';of ·the Noor 'Hcisplfal the prideful
People's ck said: tOday the Intern- slogans and
condemned
dfcines 'in che"per pri- <~yesterday afternoon
by Democratlc
acts of
Party
of al and external black re- tbe treacberous
ces.,Elirneit attention haS. ,. tJie,par1y organization of Mgbanislan
and
its action Is not able
to the traitors and conspirabeen 'pild' to -f1Irnlsh the ~ 12t!i>.dlstrict of .Kabul ci- revolutionary leader Co- creat obslacle '. beforl! the tors Qader, Shapoor and
people with medical s~r- ty and 'the employees of rnrade Noor Mohammad gains of the great
Saur Mir Ali Akbar and their
vices as far as possible the Hospital to condemn. Tarilki, Secretary
Gene- Revolution which enjoys partners and expressed
and available in the co- the treacherous acts
of ral' of the Central Com- the support. of the toiling tbeir solidarity ano;l coopuntry. The doctors and the conspirators
against mlttee of the
People'. people
of Afghanistan eration for th~ realizatmedical personnel every our irreversible
peoples Democratic Party of Af- and It does not disrupt Ion of the lofty objectives
where in the country ba- Saur ~volution.
ghanistan, Piesldent
of the revolution whicb is of the great Saur Revolve -made to pay great atthe Revoluti1lnary Coun- the start of radical
and ution.
tention to tbeir prof.,..
In this function :which ell and Prime MInIster profound changes.
SImilarly, in this function ratber tban belrig e&,c was opened by recitation the conspirators
were
ion the resolution prepar·
5Y going and irresponsl-' of .a' few
verses
from thrown in the waste box
Bakhlar correspondent ed by the employees
of
ble. True patriotic' me!- the Holy Koran and the of history as they deser- adda thst In this function the Noor Hospital
was
dical doctors and other singing of people's anth- ved so,
Basharyar. Party Secre- read by Mohammad Kaz·
medical personnels arc
em Comrade, Abdul QuThe MInister of Comm- tary of District 12 and Pl"
1m strongly condemning
posted to importont jobs dus Ghor.bandl the Minl- erce added: The prideful esident of the Carpet Ex· the treacherous acts
of
to carry out their assign- ster of Commerce in
a People's Democratic Pa- port Association,
Engin- the plotters.
cd duties efficiently
in speech said: Those
who rty of Afghanlslan
and ner
Ghaussudlnn,
Presthe ligbt of the lofty ob- had created, in the limit- our great and revolution- Ident General of CartogBakhtar
correspondent
Comrade raphy and Cadastre
of added that at the
jectives of
the
l;reat ed atmosphere of enlight- ary teacher
enc1
Saur Revolution, Now
ment, a monarchy and arNoor Mohammad Tarakl
the Ministry of
Mines after the performance of
the Ministry of Public
istocracy and acted as have provided vast poss- and Industrles, Or, Haslln
a concert by the artists
Health, as the Minister
politicll1 amateurs to ex· ibilities for all the revol- Sherzai President of the of Radio-Television memo
Sayer bershlp cards of the Ass·
of Public Health said, ploit others and wanted, utionary and patriotic fo- Noor Hospital,
by flattering, to get pene- rces to place themselve Kelewal, General Direct· isting Fund of the Noor
is directing its attcntion
at the service of
the or of Education of
the Hospital were distrlbuted
towards popularisation of fit from the innocency d
the youths in the interes- glorious revolution and If Kabul provtnce, Sayed among the employees of
medicine so tbat tbe gehidden the young elements can- Hussain, President of the the Hospital.
neral populace of the co- ts of their own
aims got disturbed
and not deliver themselves fr- Assiting Fund of the Noor
uotry could get benefit
confused upon the cons· om palve connection th- Hospital, Dr. Abdul Ar.im,
A source of the
Noor
of medical services at
olidation of the glorious ey will inevitably confr- an eye specialist,
Azlm Hospital said the Assistlarge.
,
Saur Revolution and star- ont the revolution.
Shahbal,
PreSident
of ing Fund was established
It is certain tbat upon apted to hatch a conspiracy
The Minister of Comm- the Union of Workers of by one hundered' emploplication of the revolutiagainst our regime. For- erce at the end of
his Kabul City and a numher yees with a capital
of
onary pro.lrammes
of
tunately, the revolution- speech while pointing\ to of the employees of thc afs. 5000.
the Ministry of Public
Health. a firm ground ary peopl&'.. party unve-I--::......-----:......---::.....------..:..-.:------;----=========
will be proYided to dist- ned all their deceits and
drew a red and clear line
ribute medical services
between the true people's I
equally among all the
sons and the guardians of
people of the country on

'!

the basis of principle of
sorial justice.
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ANIS:
The Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
In
the wake of directives of
our great and revolution-

ary leader Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General of the Central Committee of
the
Par~

People's Democratic

ty of Afghanistan, President of the
Revolutiooary Counci I and Prime
Minish· has
undertaken
important steps towards

development and
prosperity of the country and
tollay the people of this
land are ready for any sacrifices in order to build

their country with
full
solidarity and unity
uf
thought and action, says
the daily Anis in an editorial published in
its
last Monday's issue.
The paper fUrther men·
tlons that national unity
la being more and more
consolidated every
day
and our workers, peasa·nts,
farmers
and
all hard working people
of the country are now
in the service of tife pee>pie and their country and
the decisions which are
being adopted by our Kha1ql regime guarantee the
Interest of the whole people of the country spellI

•••••••

I

I

One of the most impnrtant steps taken by
our
Khalqi regime. so far is
the enforcement of
the
Decree No, Six and Appendix No, One of the RevoJutionary Council

as

"The shoulder of
all
the poor peasjlllts
have
been eased from the burden of usury and mortgage, They should
be
organised In coopera';jvea
and participate in Allsistirig Funda for their benef·
Its. Our dear officials, contract-empJpyeea and Industrla1 {wOl'lcers should
be 1n'··~It;~ce"of their

I • • • • • • • • • • 11 •••• 1 •• 1.1

q ............
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and truly do their work
because in the new soci-

ety of OUr dear Afghanl·
stan there will
be no
more place for those c1asses, strata and individuals who .thrive on peopIe's blood and flesh".
"In view of the above

OlUllUled: •
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a~ainst

OUr glorious

ene~

olution on the basis
their dass

rev~

of

connections.

a

speecJ;l

provid,

ed explanationS on the
lofty objectives of the gl·
orious SliUr
Revolution
and said' tltat revolution
is a real cpange, our revoiutlonaries respect the hoprlnclplllS
of
ly
Islam,
. carry
out
their revolutionary duties
In accordimCil :with aspirations ot 'the great Saur
Revolution' tor ensurtn~
social justiCe, elimination
ot racism, oolonlall8ln, exploitation and· en8J1rfug
the legltllriate rlghb
of
the worli:erll, peaaants, toIlers and·: 'etitabUsbin; of
cultural defttierll' all" lover
the country.

the daily Kabul Times.
The Incharge of the Exhibition speaking to the
reporter of Kabul Times
said that tire exhibition
of the plundered
goods
of the marauding Nader
dynasty and its accompli-

BY OUR

REPORTER

O~

ces which was made poss-

ve rule yet it was the toi,

ible with the inception o~
the new order in the country was opened on Aug,
31, 1978 by Comrade Hafizullah Amin, Deputy Pri·
me Minister and Minister
of Foreign Affairs in the
vicinity of Kabul Nendari.
Thougn the Yahya dynasty
had left no stone
unturned in
plundetlng
the wealth or the people
of Afghanistan and the
fruits of labour of the toi·

ling prople of Afghanistan
who rose to the call of
the occasion and destroy·
ed the towers of tyranny
and despotism and cstabl·
ishcd t.hc rule of the people and law ending a 10'

lers during

their

ng reign of Iyrannv

The Incharge of the Exhibition ."eaking furth·
er said that the exhibi·
tion displays expropriat·
ed goods of Daoud the
tyrant. Khalid, Omar anil
Wais. sons of Daoud, Na·

oppressi~

rldm
IIrity

TODAY'STV
From: 7_ p.m. tonight:
News, Khalqi song, children
programme, music and sp·
nrls.

R£dio Mghaniatan Kabul
broadcasts following foreign
services:

Urdu laAgUace from 5.
iJl0-6.30 p.m. local time on
i,II2m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 6,30-7.00
leeal time on 26m and
1\775 KHZ dail y
Arabic from S-Q.30 p.tn. loeal time on 2501 and
11820 KHZ daily.
Dari and Pasbto for Af• hans residing ontside the
country from IG-ll p.rn.
local time on. 25m and
1IA20 KHZ daily,
German from 11-11.30
•.m. local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ daily.
for Europe

fr-

Bare-hi.

Napazir' in Dari. Time's:
1'" 31. 51 and 7·1/2.
Park·
Irani film
'Qismat' in Pprsian Tim('s: 2.

bai Aryaer.

toon. TI'l

2, 4, r, and 8 p.m.
KillHI!
Nl'ndari:
Irani
film 'Tanha Hami' in Pf'r-

"ian

Times:

2, 5 and

Amani, Silo Strept,

Ba7.ari Mandi1vi. SIlf'fa. Sharc Nau, Mai·
,...'and. Khf'vaban
Riv.·r Sidf', Shu hal Pi~ar1ai. Pu~h
Wilhah. 111
'uni~lan WillI.
fronl or wOOlen's UiJnJpn,
Shl~r Shah
Mf'na 1';ll"llJ.lI-

Rarikol' European film
'Faaz' in Persian. TiOlt's:

412fi2 and

7~

p.m.

J

t"--'_PltAllllAClU
__

Fol1owtng pharma('it's will
rf'main open from 11 <I,m,
Thursday morning until H
a.m, Friday morning.
Ansari, Ansari Square,
Habib Asd, Shubai Naseem,
Pitli KbisbLi, Deedar. Bogbbankocha, Taufeeq. Teimani,
Watt" Kismat, Bibi Mehru,
Faizi, Bini
Hisar, Qasim,
Khair Khana Mena, Rahman Asri. Mirwais Maidan,
Tariq, Mohammad .Jan Khiln Watt, Karimi, Dashtc·

~sny;J
13l.1khtl.lr Afghan Airlin(.~ Yak-4 will If'av('
Kahul
lor Mazare Sharif and Herat tomorrow al 6.30 a.m
local time alld will return

to Kabul

on the same day

from th(' mentioned
a~··-l2.30

.300.

~_

Ariana Afghan

•

In
realisation
of
all the lofty aspirations
of the Great Revolution
the participation of all the
people of Afghanistan and
the patriotic u1arns plays
an important role, he added.
He further said that It
is up to all people of the
country not to let the enemies of the trlumphimt
Saur Revolution and~the
people of Af'ghanistan block the realisation of the
objectives of the
great
Saur

Revolution and ca-

rry out their Khalqi responsibility In arresting the
anti- revolutionaries like
Qader, Shahpoor and Mir
Ali Akbar,
Then, the Director Genearl
of
the
Edueation . Dept.
of
that province and a number of mama representmg
others in their speeches
expresae4 their soijdarity
and sacrifice for consoUd·
ation of the DemOcratic
Republic order In the country and added that the
domestic and foreign reaction a1waya trled to employ cleargymen' an!;l 'thus
calJ'Y out their ominous
and an~ people . allts,
but now the clergymen

recognize the real enemies of the Holy Islam and
enemies of the people I)f
the country very well 'and
are not deceived by their
poisonous and falae prop,"
gands.
They, slrongly condemmed the 'ominous and shameful acts of Qader, Shahpoor
and
Mir
Ali
Akbar
and
once more wtshed ·the progress of Afghanistan under the leadership of the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan.
The function was also
attended by tlie local of·
ficials and a large numbcr of Taluqan citizens.
According to another
report, the peasants, students of Nahrab school of
Farkhar 'Woleswali of Takhar In a functlQn condemned the conspiracy of
the enemies of thl! people
of A.fghanistan and the Invincible Saur Revolution
by holding functions, delivering of speeches ·and
staging· of marches last
Monday.
A number of teachers
and ,the, local 'peop~e spo.
ke . on the gaina of
the
great> Sam Revolution, and
_condemned the ominous

move of the lackeys
of
the black reaction, Qader,
Shahpoor and Mir Ali Ak·
bar,
Afte. the speeches, the
participants while carryi·
og the photos of the rev,Iutionary .leader, Comr·
ade Noor
Mohammad
Tarald. Secretary General
of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan launched a march shouting revoluttorulrY slogans at the compound of
the school.

KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakh·
tar I.-Abdul Gbafar Sha·
rifi, President of Applica·
tion Department, ot

Cent-

ral ~tatistiC8 Office of the
Ministry of Planning retur·
ned to Kabul yesterday after participating in tbe Seminar on Human Resources
held in WAshington,
During his participation

local time

in the seminar he ex.plained

tbe effective

measures tao

ken in utilising manpower
resources OD the basis of

the Basic Lines of tbe Rey·
olutionary Duties of the
Democratic Republic
01
Afghanistan" in tbe country.

at

and

will rf"turn to Kabul from
Delhi on thr same day at 3
local timC',

of the 12 hangers are fiJI·
pd with costly gnods of
the accomplices of t.h" No1'
der dynasty, The total nu·
mher of expropriatC'd szoods of Daoud, his hroth·
PI'

ann his sons is 1071!l

ilems of which Rn?o items
h<lv(' been given to ,govpr,
nmpnt offices. Similarly
1~1 I'ooms are fillf'rl with
luxury goods and two other with china-clay ut(>·
nsils including dinnrr spts ann tea sets.
Gill

Ahmad Noor said
the exhibition hallS'

that
es goods worth millions
of Afghanis acquired ille·
gaily by the aristocratic
and rllthless family of Na·
der. The exhibitioo hous·
ps gold plated and pure si·
kitchen goods. ci?stal pottery be dlamps, chandell·
aI's. precious and semi-prpcious stones. statues, <;a-

It·Petres. flower pots, and
rrnrkery,
refrigerators,
electric ovens and stoves,
heaters, radio-tapes and
radio grams, camras, film

of

renowned pani ters and po-

NEEDED

tery bed lamps, chand"li·
nts. sofa sets and furnitu,
iron

I-~ unrivallC'y
precious carpets. sports goods. cosmetics. etc.

7-112 p.m.

Individuals, and firms who can provide the above should submit their applications to the Services
Department and come iT) person un September 27
at 2 p.m. for bidding, Securities are required.

Most costly and prcious
goods of the Yahya dyn·
asty plundered goods are
the ornaments. Since the

3-1

revolution ornaments

'-'·.
TENDER NOTICE

.~~{titnr~:eeli::ly:~e~::::o:~::Pr::~i:: ::::0 :~~hs
2~ Size: 110 X 55 or 100 X 60 cm.

,
I

5-bags should have
Ions,

ft'sistence

6- Bags should protect their

•

I

re4uires for 1:158. 2,600,

1
he

folluwllIg

iI 3·· Resistence: The bags should with stand droppinl! frol1l
11m for 12 items. while filled with 50 Kgs. chclnlcal fertll"er.
I' 4- Texture: 12 XI2 per sq. inch.

'P"Clf"1

a hieght of 1.5

against humidity and bad weather

It
II

cuntent~

content Irom ultraviolet rags.

list at factory, to the General Directorate eon tract,
Qistry of Mines and Industries.
•
Suppliers or their authorised

•

II

II 1978 which is last day for final bidding sessioo . hould c0111e to the confere. •
afnce haJi of the Ministry of Mines and industries. and contact tht· miSSIOn.
#I Validity of received offers are not valid any more, after the last day of
a1I?idding s.ession, i'n which thE." companies representa tives participate in bidd~ d
Wg meeting.
If
Specification ~f tenders available against payment of Afs. 1000 from. Fert· II.
ili"e.- LI81Son OffIce 10 Mlcrorayon Block No. I. Security sbould be paId on If

I

e..tl!lIk"_""_"_""Rr........
the (lay of bidding.

dl~ in future i'\he
auction
of ornaments imd will use
the money raised in the

establishmenttof develop·
ment project$ under the
five year

dt;fclopmental

plan of the st,te,

(290) 2-1

;

t«;

Receive'd
Vestog-intorg Company of Soviet Union has offered to supply 210 tons
qulckling wire 4nun each ton USr383 clearing ClF Turghondi Port and 400
tons qulckling wire each tonne US$-387 clearing CIF Sher Khan Port for
Gin and Press of Ministry Of Mines and Industries.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the above at lower price should
send tht:ir .applications to .tbc CommerCIal SectlOll of Iudustnal Department Elf Ministry of Mines and 1I!<Iustries and be present on September 27 the
·Iast date of bidding.' Specifications can be seen. Sacurities are req\J;ired.
(2~) 3-1

£

II

There will be no

fraud

in t hf" draw for ortermining the quota as was prarl icrd in thf' past rutten
regimes,
A source of Kabul SeC"urity Office said the number of applicants
will
be taken into considerat-

ion in determining
Haj quota for Poach

the
pro-

vince.
Thus, this year
put of lA31 male and 631
f~male applicants
of Kabul provinre, the
quota
for those travelling to
Hol,v Mecca hy land RI
and bv air fifi~

filII

be prese-

Ive.

,
The National Archives
will bouse tiqUe books

and manuscri t't

anti

mi-

niatures. Th tableus and
portraits are' worth millions of afghanis and also
have a historical importance.

More man 200 Items of
steel furniture., cots and
drawers could not be hou·
sed in the exhibition and
are in Kabul museum,
The incharge of the exhibition further said that
the number or visitors Is
on the Increase everyday
and tbey see the goods with great enthusiasm and
joy.

'.

I: .1
I~l

1*'

OFFER RECEIVED
VRG- Papier R V Company Amst("rdam of HoIland has offered to ~lIppl,\· thrf'P ilern~ rOf Bind,

ry ~ertion of EducatIOn Printing Prrss CIF Kab·
ul by Afghan Internatinnal Transpnrt Co shipment
at total HFL.414Jll.
]- Goldfoil difler("nt c-olollr

WCIll.

:Jon rolls.

2- Bookbinding cloth 0000 metres
3- Cotton cloth for bindr\' 100 metres.
Individuals, local and forplgn firms who can supply the same at lower pric'f' should send their offers
until November Hl to the Adrllini~tration Department of Education Printing Press. Kabul.

(291) 3-1

&i

&

Afgha n Press
ICOnlllllH·d

110m

pClgl'

2)

d~lilv

,n's Issue or the

lIeywad. Under thi. lill·,'
the paper points out that
In order to maintain the

";ghts of the people

"od

safeguard public weal,
th and to make
proper
use of them the Democr.
Lo

"tic

Republic of Afghan-

istan has recently decided to nationalise privatC'
printing houses so that
hereafter these
houses
l1lust be utilised in
the
real service of the people
of the country and
ill
materials which are being

printed there must be of
greater use for enlightening of the masses of the
people of this land.
The paper expresses ho,
De that with the nationalisation of these
private
printing houses our Kh-

r.

"Iqi government will be
(29,,) I-I
in the position to improve~~~~~~~~~~'
printing system

the ~

In

~~~n~~ies~itt~a:h~~e
ofC71~'I~ OFFER RECEIVED
reign coun tnes.
PARWAN·
~
Spinzar
Company
has, receiv~d (jll offer for
Discussing
collective 1800,000 yards leesia~l-cloLh / jUtl' I 45, .1llC'h . /, 1.1 OUllce,
and voluntary works the
10/S'5 pounds sterling
per hundf~d :va1ds from
daily Parwan of Parwan
market CI~"" Karachi,
province in an editorial
Local
and foreign rlliliS who l:all
supply
published in one of
its
the above at lower price should send thl'i,. uffers
recent issues mentions thto the Spinzerr Company's LicliSOfl Office
in

at in the past during the

Kabul. and be present by

lotten regimes ,or

ing.

dvnasty, collective
voluntarv works
looked . down and
and

Nader

and
were
the

tyrant

ru~

rupt regimf"s of this dY4

in mUSjfTI or arch-

'.'

Need ed

Of th€' total flllot:t hnth nvprland and air.
2!)
Pf>r ('('nt is allo('atpc'I
to
remalp applicants pnlitl·
f"d to h<lve a romp:ln'\'
ThE' draw ror
Kahul
H<lii~
travelling h\'
<lir
will be' hpld npxt Thlll'~'
da,\' Sunhula ~n

goods is ap,*,oximate as
expert hands r)vere not avo

be sold and

""l.

··'+'··'+'··*-'+'-+.··+··+··*··+-~··+··+
' ."+"+ +·,,"+"+",",,1,~,
'
.
~...
.. .

Baghlan Sugar Plant needs 1600 st.eel pipes wit·,+',

care and other necessitie~
fnr Afghan
hajis
within
and outside
country.

lers of the black and cor-

~vE"d

1 he

said .. the Democratic Re· ,.,ould send their olTers until November IA to the Li.,.,
pubhr of Afghamstan has,",aison Office of Sugar Plant in Kabul. Specifications,+',
pro.V1ded all needed fac· .+.can be seen.
(29~ I ~ -I
+
,htles for transportation, +~-.-.-."*".-*:'+"."+"+"."."."+-+".-."."+
';j;.'
accommdation,
health'.... - .. .. .. .. . . .. ...
. .. .. .. .. ..

despotic

have a cultur.al and hi~lo
rical significance will not

to

Khalql. Kabul
S(,C" '., hout crack for steam machinf'. lenght 3l0cm
Chief in a spepch :+: Local and foreign firms who want to providr sh- ;+,

the

ailable and tlle time was
short The gQOds
which

of Planning Dept. of Mini·

representatives ~t tqt' date November 18,

wo~

rth millions of dollars were discovered from
the
possession of ~he Yahya
family from tbeir houses,
and 'have bee9 deposited
with the Da ,Afghanistan
Bank. The state will deci·

The price ~s on

Local and foreign firms willing to participate in bargaining meeting from
date of announcement up to two months. should send convenient offers for
"comparison, and kindly ::iend 20 bags by air as soon as possible, for official te-

~

more than the hij!gest st·
ore in the city, Thr rpst

projectors. paintings

Chemical Fertilizer Factory of Mazar- i Sharif

"

Ka-

bul for Oelhi tomorrow

9.30 a.m.

overflow-

Iver cutlery ,-~ - sets,
Airlines

Boeiog 727 will leave

1..__
•

places

local time.

scaffold for Herat Internatiooal Project.

Zainab Nendari: Furopl'an film 'Faaz' in Persian.
Times: 1, 3, 5 and 7 p.l':1,

Atal Behari Vajpayee
'Minlster of External AUairs of India during
(See story on page I)
press conference with Afghan journalists.

TC'I

20528

Ministry of Information and Culture needs

Aryana: Indian fUm ·Om· t
ar Qaid' in Hindi, Times:

a

P;I~h,

IUllisran f)i1rmal1ooll,

is

sons and has goods much

Assad, Shah Shahrrd, Shu·

4, aod 8 p.m.

stories

res, court table and chai·

Cinema
Il, 41 and

Behzad:
Russian film
'Inteqam Joyan Ghalaha

im, Aisha, Shah Mahmo·
ud and his Qamarul Ban·
at, sons of Silah Mahmn·
Ild, Ahmad Shah ex mi·
nister of coun and father
in law of Zahir, Taimur
Shah and Yahya. Sherzad
family, Atiq Raf'q family
and Suleiman family,
The exhibition compris·
es of 13 h'angers, most d
which are two storied and
each story has a number
of rooms and all thl' roo'
ms are filled with f1aber·
gasting goods.
A Iarge hanger in two
ing
wi th
the
go·
ods of
Daoud
the
hangman, his brother and

=::;:;,~

om 1I.>J(}-12 p.rn. local
Jime on 25m and
11820
J(H.Z dally
Russian from
9.3(}-10
p.m. local time 00 25 m and
11820 KH7 dailv.

mies are Indentified any
body who would like to
devote and direct his en·
ergy and power, in thou~
ht and action. specifically
towards the defence
of
the values of !he revolution and, compensate their past mistakes the arms
of the partv and
the
fatherly affection of our
great leader
Comrade
Noor Mohammad' Taraki
are open to them,
However, there
have
been people who
acted

in

"Natlonl.lliiatlon of prlvate printing honaea"
is
the title ot' an editorial
pub1lllhed: In lut, Mond(Co!l~ued on.,I1""3)

a_fled:, ,Due

~~ n...;
' ' ' - " ,,-.'........ D&IIlI','P.

added: as friends and

in an interview with

on

English

Ghobandi

Ulama condemn ominous acts of traitors

~Af....

~.,..:

Comrade

statement tbe paper men·
tions tbat we have witnessed that the number of
cooperatives and Assisting
FUnds is being expanded,
PROVINCES, Sept. 19.
every day because
our
(Bakhtar ).- The patriotfarmers, workers and at· . ic ulama of Taluqan centher barworklng people of er of Takhar province, st·
our country have realisrongly condemned the aced this fact that In order ts of the servants of the
to ensure
their welfare biack reaction agalnat the
they must first of
all
invincible Saur Revolutiorganise themselves and on and enemie& of the pe·
then undertake efforts to ople of Mghanistan in a
aolve their social
and grand function at the Taleconomic problems.
uqan congregational moAt the end the paper sque last Monday.
points out that establisbThe function began wiment of cooperatives and th the recitation of a few
Assisting Funds play Im- verses from the Holy Koportant role in fulfilling ran, then the Governor of
It's objective.
Takhar,'
Fazlurrahtnan

AfittA'RS

t8IIl~

Qrcabitioa

peoples as they were in
the past four months and
should not have any illegal exp~ctation from any
body and should honestly

a

result of which millions
of our noble compatriots
have been freed from the
heavy pressure and ex,
ploitalion of usurers, fe·
udals and money lenders.
The leader of the
cbain
breaking People's
Dem·
ocratic Party of Afghan·
istan Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, regarding the solidarity
of
the hardworking people
of ow' country In one of
his speeches hu said:

. . . . . TeI . . . .

•

-----_._- --

ially tbe deprived classes
who were not
provided
the least opportunities to
improve their talents duo
ring the rotten regimes
01 the past.

aristocracy.

Everyday thousands of
our countrymen visit the
plundered gdbds exhlbiti·
on of Nader dynasty the
sworn marauderers
and
looters of public property,
said Gul Ahmad Noor,
Incharge of the Exhiblti·

ove vehicle should submit their applications

Services Department and come in person on September 26 -at I p.m. for bid dings. Securities are requ·
ired.
3-1

Capt. Mal- Khan MubalU".'

Plunders of Yahya dynasty at display

,

. "..f 4,

Ministry of Information and Culture needs one
Zeel (130) of cylinder with half body.
Individuals, and firms who can provide the ab-

charge :+:
prese.nt =..0+::

the
officials in
of draw ;;vere

---------------------------------

EqJl.t~ ,ft~IlI~h: 'services; ,for .all:

NEEDED

At the beginning.
of .If··
the ceremony whIle the +.._
auditor and Prosecutor :+:
of Kabul province
and '+'

~_

20, 1918

n"sty thought that
it
would be an insult to tho
em to join in
work.

collective

But afte,' the establish·
ment of the

Democratic

Republic of

Afghanistan

our Khalqi regime has
been trying to make c0llective wOI'k common in
the society.
(Cootinued on page 41

Specifications

can

November I~ fllr bidd'~
bt.'

St.'f'f1

are required.

and

securities

(289) 3-2

""'~'-""~"""""""""""""_,,~
~~~~~~""~""""""""~,,~~
NOTICE
Englisb
McCornuk stu
Stt!phell Jarnt."'s
an
with
national want tu sell his Volkswagen cal'
number plato> 10:117 and engine No. 90143~
Haider Ali '/0 Ghani resident of Kabul.

to

IndiViduals
and off H·es who havt~ any dealing with tht' t'ar should ('uOle within three days
fronl appearalll,'t' or this advertisement tu
the

Kabul Traff,e

12871 2-2

·fUJll,&ii~;'1~1!~i!J~m~~

~ lP.!!!I._HU_ _mWItl1lIlllBlllllllIIBIIIIUIIHIIMImIIIIIII

Offer

Received

Kandahar \Municipality has received an ofter from Commercial Section of
USSR Embassy in Kabul for following two machines CIF Hairatan Port.
1- Avtogradder 31-1I-D No. 557 for US$-39850.00
2- Loader five tonnesfor US$-18800.00.
Local and foreign firms who can provide the above at· lower price should
send their otferll by November 18 to the Administration Section of Kandahar
Municipality. Specifications can be aeen and aecu rlUes are required,
(286)
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ie1op~~t, a~cul~ ~ tu'ral Office of . uNEsco
.~~;,ci!,that . Ministry'm
The. ~.ce<waa: ~tt· operatives . Jlr~e in bls office at 10 a.tn. yesa i'iiii~Jesterday, '. ',. ended, ~: ~n~fives of .Near .East region, teo tenlllY,
,
Prior;'~o distribution IIf" of 23 ~':illti1ea~' of' ,:N~r chnlcal. coopert\t101lI.Jlrog-,
Durmg this meetiD"i1 thr

Com,r&d!, EaSt, 14.-1ntet1tatlonill·, oron . value ,g~a~ona,_anti, f~~, ob, aud· liiljl<lrtsnce ot literacy . server l!buhtrles Imd
.a
In pni"1l'ess and deve1opm- number of other orgarns. cnt of 'Sllcieties and the me- stiona.
, assures taken by Democratic
tlepublic of Afghanistan for
Fazl Rahim
Rahim,
elimination or illiteracy in Deputy Minister of Land
the country and said that
Reforms who attended
since the inception of great the conference as a repSaur Revolution numerous resentative of the Demo·
literacy courses have been cratic Repu.blic of Afg,
established and more than hanistan on arrival. here
25,000 people enrolled in yesterday said the conftltem. This indicates the ex- erence discuBl';ed general
tensive measures of tbe questions of agriculture,
state taken for campaign land reform programmes
against illiteracy in the ne- and rural development lif
tional level.
the region, condition "f
The Minister of Public natural resources
and
hwnan enviornment
fr.
Works congratulated the
graduates and encouraged om view point of
food
them to further expaod and
and agriculture.
perfor·
popularise the literacy am- manee report of regionang those who have been
al commissions and de legations who are active in
M
deprived from acquiring lit
between each' FAO conf.
eracy.
Similarly Vice-President
erence held in every two
of National Agency for CaM
years, way of implementmpaign Against
OIiteraC"y ing the FAO programmspoke on importance of lit- es which are given prior'
eracy and the program of ity in the region.
the Democratic Republic of
Similarly the
represeAfghanistan in this cooneentative of each country
tion.
submitted to the conferen'
ee the condition of agric.
ulture the plans and pro00
gralnmes envisaged
tor
the agriculture
develop'
ment in their respectivf.'
country.

p~~,~: spoke

Comrade Dastagir Panjsh lri Minister of Public
tificate to one of the grad tuates of the li teracy

Laboratories for

mineral analysis

leader of the people Com·
rade Noor Mohammad Ta·
raki, President of
the
Revolutionary Councii and
Prime Minister which plays
an irnportaot role for creaM
1ion of a new society without any class and development of new techniques
and methods to meet the
requirements of our new
life.
The
Bakhtar
reporter
adds that in this function
Dip. Eng. Haji Mohammlld
Naul.adi,
President of MiIleral and Geological Sur·
Vf>Y Department
explained
thf' qualities of the complex laboratory for analysis of solid mineral I·rsonr·
res and hopcd that the abOV!' laboratory will
('rm'rgC'
as a great research institu·
1(' In the near future.
A source of the Ministry
01 Mines and lnduslrie~ said
that the complex laboratory
for analysis of solid mine·
ral resources will b(' l'onstru<:ted in two year~ at an
area of 1.55 hectars of h.lOfl
With the cooperation of lh,Soviet Union at the cost of
328 million afghanio;.
The source furthl~r said
that one hundred
million
afghanis will be paid from
I he development budgel ul
. the Democralic Bepuhlac
~ o.i of Afghanistan and the r~st
.
from the long-term credit
of the Sovif't Union.
The source further said
that the above project VI hich is being constructed by
the Afghall
Construction
Unit
indudt,l'j
lahoroltorv
secl ion!o.
su('h
iJ."
spectral analysis,
~H1alysls
of gold, silver,
pliJtlilum,
coal chemicals. nOIl·mf'lal
useful substancc~, gt'o--('n·
ginet'ring,
glass
making
st'rtion.
stnne
muklllg
section,
sl.)(le
engraving section, mechanical spctlOn, glass·making
Comrade Danish
Minister of Mines and Industne:-.
section, <,te.
laying the cornerstone of laboratories for mineral
The source B.dd(~<..1 that
analysis next to Ahao
Shoes making factory.
construction of
. _ - ' - - - - with tht.'
Ihf' above laboratory
'Ill
samples which were S('lIt
abroad in the. past for analysis will be studied und
lPsted Inside the cuunl ry.
The laboratory will pro·
KABUL, Sep. 19, (Boned c1appings, by the auvide employment for 500
khtar).- Employees and dience.
persons. '
workers of the
Carpet
At the end of the fund
Traders Union in a funciUrl literacy
courses
of
tion yesterday celebrate!'! the Corpet Union were
the discovery of the bla- opened by rlismillah ,Mack conspiracy of
the hshour and the
studen ts
KA1lUL, Sept. 19. (llakhenemies of Saul'
Revolu- started their lessons.
tar).- Following is the antion.
In order to assist
the
nouncement made by
the
At the outset of the fupart"ipants of 'these coMinistry ot Justice and Atnction,
Mohammad Sae- urses, two members
of
torney General of the Deed Basharyar,
Presiden t the board of directors domocratic Republic of Afghof the Union in a speech IIated afs_ l3,UOO.
anistan.
strongly condemned
the
The Ministry of Justict~
KABUL, Sept. 3U, (Baktreacherous acts of
the
of
the Democratic RepuldiC
htar).
The
certificates
enemies of the irrevocaof Afghanistan for the purof literacy courses
for
ble Saur Revolution and
pose of belter and faster
the enemies of the people polIce sta tions of Qala Sh·
implemeJltation
of the parMaidof Afghanistan and cong- ada, Pashtunistan
don
decree
issued
by the
hospital
ratulated the
gathering an and police
great
and
revolutionary
lea·
on the occasion of
the were distributed to them der of the peoples of Afgbby
Kamin
Suhailzai,
Vice
discovery of the black
President of Literacy De- anistan Comrade Noor Mooonspiraay of the react·
hammad Taraki
Presitlenl
part,nent.
lonary elements.
of the Revolutionary CoBt:! ore distribut in~ the
uncil and Prime Ministl"r.
The Bakhtar
reporter certificates Suhailzai del·
adds ~hat similarly during lvered 0 speech on prog' and has bUeD extended from first of Sunbula for aothis function Kameen Suo
reS&ive Objectives of libother
three months announ·
hailzal Vice-President of erating Saur Revolution
ces the following,
Campaign
Against and explained the plans
I-All respected compatllliteracy,
Bismill·
and prograrrunes to
be
riots whose files have ~en
ah
MJihshour, Pre· carried out against iIli teSident of Industrial Agr' racy as outlined in
the left unsolved due to their
:;1culture of the Ministry Basic Unes of Revolution- absence should appear in
"pf Commerce and Alavi, ary Duties of the Democr- the respective courts and
present their legal defen;:member of the Board of atic Republic of Afghance
according to the provi·
-»irectors Of the Carpet istan.
!Union in their revolutionA source of
Literacy sions of law.
2- TIv'
courts with the
~ speeches condemned
Department said 30 peoptreacherous acts of le have r~leved certifica- observance of this .unoun,_the enemies of the revolu- tes by pllBSing th,e' exam- cement can issue verdicts
~"J)f'~
which 1naton of the courllell su- in ab~ce of the ..ccWled
according to the Provisions
""were recelvi:d by prolong- ecesfully.
lC6ntinued from pqe ~)
foundationstone is
being
laid down today is not only
important from the point
of view of technical, and
economic growth but also
from the point of history
because this project whic~
is being
constructed with
the cooperation of our fr·
iendly country the Soviet
Union is of great importance for further consolida·
tion of friendship between
the peoples of
Afghanistan and Soviet Union.
Afterwards Dip. EII~ S.,·
leh Mohammad Pero7.. Of'puty Ministr.r of Puhli("
Works In the prc<;('nc~ Ilf
D,p. Eng. Mohammad Ghulam Rahimi, Deputy Mi·
nister of Industries 01 Itll'
Mini~trv of Mine!i; ilOd
In-

dustrics and SOll1l' bt'ads of
departments of these
ministries spoke about
the
despotism
of the
Yahl'n
Dynasty as a major ohstacle in various fields of activities of Ihe noble pt~o~lc
of the country
specially
in the way of pro.!:ress III
science in Afghanisfan. Hr.
added; With thf' viclory of
the great Saur Rf'volution
during the past ff'w mono
ths we witnt'sscd a llllmber
of important development"
spccially in the fields of
,"cicnce because Wit h thf'
victory of Ihis lihp.ralillg
rf'volution objPctiv('
and
subjective conditions have
bf'('n provided for the growth of IhC' new Afghanistan under 1he dirt'ctIYc'i of
the great and revolut lonary

CONSPIRATORS
CONDEMNED

Booklet
SaurRevolution
publ ished

KABUL, Sept. 20, (Ba·
khtar).- A valuable bouklet on the Great Saul'
Revolution has
recently
been published by
the
Department
of Political
Affairs of the
People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan in the
PeupIe's Ar med Forces.
In this booklet for the
first time, the leadershi p
of the revolution,
the
reNolutioQ .~ommand, co-mmanders of the revolution and other interesting
events of the revolution
has been explained briefly factually to keep the re·
aders informed of the fdctS.
This booklet has been
printed in pocket size ill
all languages' of Afghall'
istan as well as Eoglish
and Urd u languages and
is being sold at afs. fi ve
per copy.

- ,.

KABUL, Sept. 19, (Ba,."
kli,arl.- On the occasion
of the election of presld.
ent, vice presidents and
members of various comM
mittees of the trade union a function was held
at the restaurant of Air
Authority and
Tourism
with the participation of
representatives of
the
centre of the Air Auth.
ority and Tourism,
the
Ariana Afghan
Airlines.
Bakhtar Airlines, the Afghan Tourist
Organisation, and Kabul Internalional Airport.
A source of the
Air
Authority and Tourism
said that the meeting o(
Council of Union oJ
all
workers and employees of
the Air Authority
and
Tourism was held
in a
C'ompl('te democratic
atmosphere in which
Ab·
dul Samad a worker was
elected as President
of
the Union and
Abdul
Kabeer Ziarkash
and
Abdul Satar Purdili as
Vice-presidents of that
union.

Mihister of Infol'Dlation and
Culture sPJike m detan abo
out the vast plans of tbe
Democratic Republic of Af.
ghanlstan and the special
interest of the great lea·
der of the revolutiun, PreBident of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Miui<t'"
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki in preservation and
maintenance 'of historical
relics of the country and
referred to the
historiral
destM.ctlve
activities ,,'
Yahya dynasty.
The Minister of Inform.
ation and Culturp deemed
the cultural and a<lvi<ory
assistances of UNESCO Vf'.
.
ry essential and insisted
that UNESCO should fulnl
its task in preservution arid
repairing of histori<:al re·
lics and revl'val of ar·... 10.
UI
cal industries, survey and
master plan and finolly th,'
revival of Herat on Ihe b".
sis of the decision of the
Conferences of Nairobi "lid
Jeddah.

In return the Hend of
Cultural Office of
UNES·
CO promised all I,illd, uf
cooppration to the Minish'r
of Information and Culture
"nd expressed pleas1Jn~ ovC'r
t hl' intpresl taken hy
I tw
new revolutionary .;tiltf' of
Afghanistan in
pl'l'Sf'l'vC:lI ion of traditions and histoneal rt>lics.
Th(~ meeting
whirh W,1O;;
,lIso atlend('d by .'\nlin AI·
ghan Pour, Deputv Minisfrr for Cultural . Affillrt."
and Prrsidcnt of Ill(' rilllural Affairs of th,! Ministry of Information ttnfl Culturr continu('d lip io 12
noon.

(ContiDu"" frOlll PlI&e 1)
nal Affairs of India
lJy
Indian Ambassador
to
Kabul in his residence at
7 p.m. yesterday.
This reception was also
attended by some members of the
government,
high ranking state offici·
als and members of dipl·
omatic corps residing in
Kabul.

of law as of Mizan 15, 1357.
3--The
final verdict oj
the court for the imprisonment of tbe accused will
be presenled officially by
the attorney to the Committee fOl'
Studying
the
('ases of prisoners in tb~
presence or absence of ac·
cused.
4--Committees for
Studying the Cases of Prisoners in the capital and provinces are obligated to take
immediate action in imple.
menting the decree of pardon and L"OmDJution of pu·
nishment of accused who
are qualified to make use
of .he terms of tbls decree.
:>-All the concerned offices and courts are oblig·
ated to officially report on
t heir accomplishments, in
this regard to the Attorney
General
The Ministry of Justice
ollce again make it clear
tbat the deaee of pardon
and commutjon of punishments is applicable to those
accused who have l.'Ommitted crimes before the 7 of
Saur 1357 and are qualified
to make U5e of the terms
of the deeree.

Comrade Bareq Shallee Minist!'1' of Information and Culture talking with
the head of cultural sertlOn of UNESCO.

AFGHAN PRESS ROUND UP
(Coutinue4 from page 31
landless people the daily
Dlscussing the econom- Badakhshon
of Badakhic situation of the coun· shan province in an edittry prior to the establish· orial published in one of
ment of the new
order,
its recent issues
points
the paper points out that out that distribution ' of
in those tiIne the corrupt land plots to the landiess
rulers were th;.nking of and deserving families is
themselves only ignorin~ one of the JTlost importa·
the majority of the peo- nt steps taken by
the
ple in the country
and
Democratic Repu.blic reas a result the standard gime in the country with·
of living of our
people in this short period
of
deteriorated and the poor time.
became poorer while rich
richer.
The paper further poiFortunately with
the nts 'out that our deprived
downfall of Daoud
sha- people who suffered grehi things changed and at losses during the corthe great Saur Revolu· rupt and despotic regimes
Zaher
lion brought about posi- of Nadel' Shahi,
tive changes in all aspe- Shalti and DaOUd Shahi
cts of life under
the have now been providleadership of the Peopl- ed all sorts of comforts
e's Democratic Party of by their Khalqi regime.
Afghanistan which is the
10 addition to 'pr-ovidparty of workers.
ing of land to
landless
Now our workers work families throughout
the
with great pleasure hop- country "ther important
ing that the society who steps have also been adoich they will build
in pted by our Khalqi regnear, future will be full ime such
as absorption
of joy and happiness for of thousands of eight! grthiem as now they. work
for themselves and
not ade dropped 6uts in val"
for others and it is lheyious schools in Kabul and
who enjoy· the fruits of provinces, appointing of
their efforts and, not the a number of high school
minority group of
the graduates as teachers in
people who used to sw- Kabul and provinces, conallow their earnings, en- struction Of new schools
da the paper.
and hospitals and other
BADAKHSHAN,
health centres in all parta
Commenting on dJatriof the country.
bution of land to
the
Enfor~t of De~ree

f; •

No. six
and
appendix.
One of the Revolutionary
Council of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan is another
important
measure takrll
by
our Khalqi regime towar·
ds improvement of
the
living conditions
of
our poor landless and peIt y land holders.
KABUL. Sept. lB. (!lakh·
lar).- Abdul Ghafour, 1Jeputy
Planning Minister
for Statistics Affairs inau·
gurated
population
Ctnsus enumerators' seminar at
the Central Statistic::. Office yesterday.
The sewmar whkh will
continue for t~n days is
aimed itt preparing the enumerators to know
abot,lt
the first census of the Country which will be held
during Jauza next year.
The
Depuly
Planning
Minister while opening the
seminar said that the <Jnly
wish of the Democratic Re-public of Afllhanistan is
to serve all the people of
the country and to work for
the progressive
and blossoming of the deaf COUO M
try through drafting economic development plans.
. He added that study of
population of the country
is considered to be the
infrastructure and nucleus
01 these plan.

,
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Land distribution next
fall~ says Taraki to
Polish correspondents
Tex. ,f the interview of
Comrad\. Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary
General
of the Central Committee
of the People's Democratic
Party
of
Afghanistao,
President o( the Revolut i·
ooary Council and
Prime
:Minister, granted to tele·
vision
correspondents
of
the People's Republic of
Poland.
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
Secretary
General of the Ceotral Co·
mmittee of
the
People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan, President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister,
ret:eived
a group of correspondent'ii
of Radio-Television of tht'
p.,ople's Republic of
Poland at the House of People at 3: 00 p.m. on Monday afternoon. 28
","ugust
1978.
The Polish correspondents after presenting their
t hanks to the President of
the Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister of the
uemocratic Republic
of
Afghanistan started
their
questions as follows:
Q. Almost four months
have passed since the Saur
Revolution and the
tT ansfer of political power and
government to the Hevolutionary Council. What me·
asures have been taken by
the new governme'nt during
this period of time?
A. -Althongh four months
is a very short period in
tbe life of a regime, how·
ever the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan during

Bakhtar gets
tel e-pri nter

RECEPTION

ANNOUNCEMENT

'. r*he

The Deputy Minister
of Land reforms explained the agriculture con·
dition in the country, thp
Basic Lines of Revolutionary Duties of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and the role
or agriculture in the first
five year plan of the Dc-

ramme' and locust rontrol'
as_ well aa cooperation lII).d
ass\S~ce witll five less
developed countries
of
the region.
The confe:ence also approved the .mvitatlon of
Saudi Arab,&; for h,oldlng
the 15th FOA regional conference for Near East
and holdl~g of world co·
nference In land reforms
and rural developme~t
for 1979 to be held
m
Rome and described
it
aa useful for developing
countries.
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KABUL, Sept_ 21, lBakhtar J.- Comrade Bareq
Shafiee, Minister of
Information
and
Culture
met Zdnek
Karmalita,
Czechoslovakian
Ambas·
sador in Kabul in his off·
ice yesterday morning.
During the meeting f:zechoslovakian
Ambassa·
dor presented a tele-printer to the Minister of Information
and
Cui ture
for the use of the Bakn·
tar News Agency.
Bareq Shafiee and Zd·
nek Karmalita during the
presentation
of
the
machine spoke about the
friendly relations
between the Democratic Re·
public of Afghanistan and
the Socialist Republic nf
CzeChoslovakia and expressed their desire
for
consolidation of such frio
emily relations.
The Minister of In (or·
mation and Culture tha·
nked the Government of
(Continued on page 4)

its four months of existence could prove in practice the non·ali~ned policy
and friendship with .11 co·
untries supporting our rpvolution and reneet its ho·
nest endeavours
for
t hr
sake of tbe solidarity and
consolidation of the nonalignment' mov("ment and
world peace forces.
The Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan by having
contact with its people has
been able to draw further
I he support of toilers to the
revolution and deepen it.
In addition, release of thousands of prisoners from
t he prison cells and elimination of their forged files, release of millions of
landless
peasants· and pett y land holders from t hf'
heavy burden of usury and
mortgage of feudals. starting of the establishment of
cooperat ives for the provision of agricultural services to the peasants and of
assisting funds for landless
peasants and
petty
land
holders. establishment of
Ihe workers unions, enrichmen t and development of
the culture of the nationalities of Afghanistan and
putting out pubJicatiolLi in
their native languages, ac·
celeration of the work of
construction projects are
amone the major
works
done by
the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
during {he fOur 'uilIn"tiis:
Q. In your view
which
one of the revolutionary otr
jectives is most significant
and in implementation of
which one of them difficulties are foreseen?
A. Land reforms, t'limination of illiteracy and lhe
putting into order thf" disrupted economy of the country, inherited from tbe
despotic Nader-Daoud family, are among the major
difficulties ahead of us in
realisation of the aims lIf
our revolution.
Q. Can you tell us 'when
the land reforms will be
started in Afghanistan ami
how will it be implement·
ed?
A. Inspite of the fact that actuaJ
impJemcutation
of land reforms in Afghanistan requires
sufficient
preparations I can say with
confidence that we will dig..
tribute land to a number of
our toiling peasants next
fall.
Q. In your opinion what
sorts of people are the most
dangerous elements aga·
inst the revolution of Afghanistan?
A. Lakeys of imperialism
and reaction who act within the framework of tl:e
conspiracy of foreign enemies of dear Afghanistan

aR:ainst nur pC'oplr'"
lI:tf'rf"sts and
rf'volut inll
<lrf'
among numhcr on I' pnemies and anti·rlt>mf'nts of our
revolution who Ifj'iH'hf'lrollsly carry out t hpi.. ilrl iVI
ties in thf' m.asks ot rt>action. nationahsm. advt>n'un·
sm, anarchy. rind p.VI'1l pro·
gression.
Q. As Wt> know f rom II...
history His Majt'sly AmaTlullah Khan WfiS
drsirllu"
of reforms
including women movpment and olhC'r
progressivr moves in Afghanistan. hUI did not ~IIC'
ceed to put his prngn'""ive plans into action Whal
is your view on putt inl{ ill
to f'frect rht> idl"'Tllical pl.
ans?
A. Tht" Saur
fl,l'voluliulI
has triumphed
ill itccon1ance wilh the olJje('livl" 1'1"'.
quirements of our sodf'l v
as a historir
rrQuiremrnt
with the support of thf" pt"opie,
heroiC'
participation
of the mt'mhf'rs of llil"
P('ople's Dt>mocratir Partv
of Afghanistan, gallant of·
ficers of lhf' Armed Porn'<j
of Afghanistan and th,' /'1fcctive participation of £III
Khalqis undcr thp l('adt'rship of their glorious party.
The world
circumstances.
ar/, changing day by day to
the benefit of the victory
of the peaceful and working forces over the mHitarist and exploiting
for.
res. History does not turn
back and therefore our Saur
Revolution is
irreversible.
Our peoples are fully aware
of the conspiracies of
rf'action and the imperialistic
plots. The conditions which prf"vailed during t ht'
reign of Amanullah Kllall
will not b{' repralrd.

Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki Secretary Gem'ral of the Central Committee of Ihe Prople's Dr'mocratlC"
Party of Afghanistan, Presidenl of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister during intrrview with TV
rorrcspondents of the Pt·op I,,'s Republic of Polend.

Hasbimi visits
water, power
projects
KABUL, Sept. 21, lIlakhtar 1.- Comrade
Poh·
anwal Mohamad Mansoor
Hashimi, Minister of WatN and Power left for northern parts of the country yesterday at tbe heaid
of a delegation to inspect the Water and Power
projects.
Eng. Moh8IIlIl'!ad Jwna
Bar~kz'l'lr;;~dent uI
'iMnllmd
Constru etion
Unit, MohlllDJn.tld
z.ahir
Vice President of Breshna
Moussessa and some local
and foreign engineers ac·
companied the Minister of
Water and Pow('r.

Addis Ababa meet sends message of support
KABUL, Sept. 21. (1lakh· Airport in an interView WI'
tar ).-Tbe higb party and th the nakbtar corresponstate delegation of J)('ntO- dent said: The socialist corratic Republic of Afghan. untry of Ethiopia, aft('r I he
istan, headed by Comrad('
victory of SeptcmbC'r, 1974
Dr. Saleh Mohammad leary, Revolution, has been stru~
Member of Political Bureau
ggling
against the inter·
of the Central Committet'
nal and external cnemws
of People's Democratic Par- Somali, at the instigation 01
Iy of Afghanistan and Mi- international reaction, reM
nister of Agriculture
and
aelion of the region and
Land
Reforms,
returned
elements relating to iml'
from Addis Ababa, capi·
erialism subjected Ethiotal of socialist country of
pia to armed intervention.
Ethiopia, after
participatHowever, lhis intervention
ing in the fourth anniverswas drastically
dcfeated
ary of revolution of Et hioby the heroic people of
pia and International Con·
Ethiopia Bnd material and
ference on Solidarity witb moral aids of iDternatioDaJ
Struggles of
Peoples
of sodalist movement alid reAfrica and Arab ilJ(sinst volutionary states of the
imperialism and reaction.
region. Now 95 per cent of
Comrade Zeary on ilrri- Eritrea has been freed from
val at Kabul International the hands of secessionists

and I~ in ttw hand~ 01 n8tional furt·r.5 of EI hiopia.
Tht' Mil1lstr'r 01
Agriculture and Land
Hclnrms
saId ttl(' Party and Stut('
dclegations of the Democratic Hrpublic of Afghanislan .lfter attending
the
cclphration marking tl~e fourth anniversary of n~volu
t Ion of EthIOpia also took
part at the IntC'rnational
Conference 011 Suliddrily
with Peoples of Africa alld
Arab Against
Imperialism
and Reaction
which
was
sponsored
by Solidarity
Organisation of Peopll"s of
Asia and Africa and World
Council of Peace.
Comrade leary,
the
head of Afghan
delegation, delivered a SPCpdl at
(Continued on page 4)

Q. Afghanistan ha.,
,h'c·
Jared itself a neulral
country. What is your view
on the stand of the lion-ali
gncd countries ill illteroa·
tional politics and what
rote can Afgbanistan as a
non·aligned country
play
in this area'?

A. As I said earlie-r thl'
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
hOllestly
and I
sincerely follows thf' policy
of non·aJignment. It ciJrries
on the poHcy of non·aJignment along with free
judgement, full indept"ndence
in expressing its views, serious adherence to the prillciples of
non·interfel'cnce
in others affairs and respect to national independ·
ence of all nations and heM
lieves that solidarity
and
consolidation of the non M
alignment movement is ill
the interest of the
world
peace. The Democratic Republic of Afghanistan plays
(Cootinned on PlIlle 4)

Comrade Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zeary, Member of Political Bureau of the Central Committee of the People's Democratic Party of Afgbanistan and Minister of Agriculture and Land Reforms aod members of
the high ranking party and state delegation on arrival at
Kabul
International Airport from Addis Ababa.

,

.

Afghan-Indian joint communique
At the invitation of Comrade Hafizullab Amin Deputy Prime Minister
and
Minister for Foreign
Affairs of the Democratic Republic of Afgbanistan, H. E:Mr. Atal Bihari Vajpayee.
the Minister of External
Affairs of the Republic of
lndia, paid all official and
friendly visit to Afghanist·
an from 50noola 27-29
1357 (September 18-20 1978).
The people and Government of Afghanistan
anor'
ded a very warm welcome
to H.E. the Minister o( Ex·
ternal Affairs of India reflecting the lraditional ties
of friendship between the
two countries and the earnest desire of the two peoples and Govenunent s to
reinforce their
friendship
and to consolidale and expa\td the areas of cooperHtion between them in diverse fields.
Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Tarttki, President of
the Revolutionu.ry
Council
aud }'rime Minister of the
Demo(lJ'atic Republic of Afghanistan received RE. the
Minister of External Afr-

airs of 1ndia_
Comrade Hafizullah Am·
in Deputy Prime Minister
and Minister for
Foreign
Affairs held extensive dis<..--ussions with H_E_ the Minister of External Aft SITS
of Jndia, in an atmosphere·
of complete friendship and
cordiality, in which
problems of the regiou, as well
a8 major international
is·
sues and bilateral relations
were examined in detail.
These discussions revealed
identity of views on var·
ious
important
subje<:ts
The two sides expressed
th('ir confidence that
tur·
thee strengthening of thelr
bilateral
relations would
serve the mutual interests
of the two countries. The
two sides also decided
to
explore fresh areas for
consolidating and enlarging
their bilateral cooperation.
1n these discussions the
Deputy Prime Mini,ter and
Minister for ForelKn Affairs of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan was
assisted by;
Sha.Il Mohamm~d
Dost,
Deputy Foreign MInister
for PolltiCltI Affairs.

Mohammad
Mirza
Sa~
mah, Acting Director Gen~
eral for EconomH..' Affairs
Ministry for Foreign At·
fairs.
Mobammad GuJ
Jahangiri, Direclor for First Political Division Ministry tor
Foreign Affairs.
Abdul Mahmood Samel,
Ort-ctor for Cultural Relations Ministry fot Foreign
Affairs.
H.E- Minister of Externul
Affa.irs 01 India wus assis·
l~d by,
H E Mr. J S
Meh." ,
Foreign Secretary
H E. Mr. S. K SIIlg It. Ambassador of India in Kabul. .
Dr. I. P. Singh, Joint Secretary Ministry of Exter- .
nal Affairs
Mr. S,V.
Purushotl..tm.
Joint Secretary Ministry 01
External Affairs
Comrade: Hufizullah Am·
in gave an account of the
April Revolulion
brought
about under the
dynamic
ieadership of !"he People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan which began a new
era in tbe destiny of the
Afghan people.
(Continlled IW p. 4)

Afghan eDvoy
to Sofi a oamed
KABUL, Sept. 21, (Bo·
khtar),- The Information
Departmen t of the Foreign Ministery
reported
that
the
agreement
to
the
appointment of Mohammau
Salem Masoodi as Ambassador of the D~rnocratic
Republic of Afgbalustan
to Sofia whicb had been
requested earlier
from
(Continued on page 4)

Mohammad Salem MasoodJ
AmbassadoNiesienate
of
the Democratic Republic of
AfihanistaD to Sofia.
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.:, ~'Ll\ltGE
PROVINCES, Sept. 20.

(Bakhtllr).~·The worke-

\

rsl peasants,- toilers, teach·

.i , .

. .
4- Preparation an'd r.cla'-

ssificatioil
';, tbe l'la8lc
maps for all. provincea
~ Dete~ and fi·
xing the ooundlU"ft!s
of
areas wbere census Is to
be taken.
6- worklng out fonns
for admlniitratiw \lOntr01 and.reports on' work
progress
'
7- proviaion of proced·
ures and blstructlons for
supervisors,
controllers,
and officlals of the deml>nstrative census taklng_
8- preparation of draft
questlonarles fOr real census taking.
9- Execution of demonstrative census taking in
the speclfied areas.
1~ Final decision
on
making use of the sample
method and final drafttng
of sample survey questil>-

Wlfli f\Jrther PrbllfeU 8JId
deve'Joinnent· of bUr pel>pJa ~Iutlon, the dlffereat m1hlst:r.lea and departmeata Ii1 tegard to
tbe' spedf\1l flelda of' their piofeu!opllt' \York ,ba"' lakea up' 'progressive
atepa. ~ eumplea of
saeh deYtIopmtlntal progr~"au publlabed
eVl!l'&',' _ , Ii1 the DeW8papeis .IDC!' obroadcast tb~_.iadIo aDiI TV;,.
A. sl@ificlnt lItep ID tbk'
sertea j8 ClllDstmctloD of
lallora~es

fOr' maJ;aIS

80ml minerals in the

of

Democratic

Repulillc

of

naries.

Mghmlsfaa.

The flouadatloastone of lb'ese laboraturles lias been
laid down, on September 19, in the vicinity of
Ahoo Shoe Factory
by
the Minister of Mines
and Industries_
This is an Important step
to the effect that. upon
completion of these laboratories, the Ministrv

NO. SIX .HAILED IN PROVINCES
AS5ADABAD, Sept. 19.
(Bai<lrtar).- To observe
tbe enforcement of the
Decree No_ Six of tbe Hevotlltionary
Council of
the Democratic Republic
of ·:A:fltllanistan a fultction
was held at the compound
of Berge Matal Alaqadari
of Kamdesh
Woll!swali
of Kunar
province by
the peasants, craftsmen,
toilers, local officials, teachers, students and the
residents

of Mines and Jndustries
would not have to send

the sample~ of the minerals ahroad to he chlckcd
and
analysed.
Because
now and in the past, in
order to understand the
capacity of a mine,
its

percentage and

econom.

ic
utilisation.
samplc!i
have beeD sent for a"'aly-

sis to foreign countries.
This would. naturally, cost
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ANlS:

aDS for implementing and
constructing various prl>jects; but I should say it
once again that they have
plundered half of
the
money they received' and
that the lOans did' Jlot heal
the wouna· of the people
of Afghanistan.. Now Afg·
haniStan Ilayj a
large
BUm yearly
as interest
on these· 10llJ$. ThiS lias
feft undesirable
impact
on our sociid and economic' life~t,..
. No.....! our Cllmpatriots
Althougli the . despotle
Imve been· Uy\iig -to' wor'a: and tyrant regimes
of
DaM' In order' to· remov.e· the' past have not _ left·
aB obstacles whlcli· exfiI. anything for th~ Il89ple
ttl' tlie way of the pi" of thia .land and I\Il 'reSou.·
~ (If. the country du- rees of' tlifu countr.y have
~g the' Fevious rotten been plunderen by tliese
regiinelf witli complete re- corries and
treaeberous
volutfunary spirit
and rulers now tbat tbese dessupport and back all pl· potic rullll'S have' been
ans and programmes
of vanished we see our peot&e Democratic Republic. ples united and support·
an' regime, mentions
the
ing their KhaIqi regpaper.
irne whoJe-heartedJy because they are aware of
Our great teacher and the fact that they can
revolutionllTY son of this achieve their sacred gl>laod Comrade NODr Ml>- als oniy through hardwl>hammad TaraJri, Secreta. rk for which they
are
ry General of the Peopl- prepared now.
e's Democratic Party
of
O\lI' Khalqi state undAlghantstan 8Ild Presid- er the directives of our
ent of the 1\evolutJonary beloved leader Comrade
Coundl and, Prime ' Minister
Noor Mohammad TI'araki
COlDIDBDtlng en the
has a grave responsihility
blems and 'drawbacks wh- to discharge Its hiatoricIch haw, been Inherited al mission and see
that'
from the cOP!'Upt Naderi our country progress
st
dynasty In ODe of his rec- the ear1j.est possible time
ent apeeches 'has said:
In accordance witb the
requirements of the time
'The 'Nader! and feud- and the wan ts of the peal thieves plundered the opla of the country, says
cowrtry from all
sides. the paper_

popularisation of

treacherous rulera

In those dark days only
the rulers. their children
and those of their sPrvants
had free choice for education and everything was
meant for thO!lO_
These treaQherous rulers were afrald that
if
the common people get
educated they may revolt against them.
But fortunately
after
the establishment of the
new order In the country
thingJI changed. The Khalqf regime, which
bas
no other aim but to serve the majority of the
people of the country and
work for the progress and
(Continued on _
41
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function-

al literacy throughout the
country /lave undertaken
Important steps with the
Implellll!Dtation of which
our deprived people will
soon become fiterate In
all parts Of the l'Ountry,
says the dally Fariab of
Fariah provihce In
an.
editorial
putillilhed in
one of Its recent issues.
During the' rotten reg·
Imes of the Naderi dyn.
IIsty our ~ople were- keept fu darltness and for
more than')ian a centry
O\lI' deprived' people were
not allQ;Ned to get t\;umt.
selves educatd and
the
treacherous rulers
of
the Yahya dynasty did
not 'permit our farmers
peasa.:;tt!!. worker and at:
her patriotic forces
of
the country to act according to their own wishes
and they had to obey the
false direetlves of
tbese

too

bu-

--

enlightening of the pel>pIe of the country
and

"Beginning of a .historical change" Is the ti tle
of an editorial publlshed
in last Tuesday's. Issue' of
the Dally Ams.
Under
thia title the ~per poln.
ts out tliat 88 a .result of
tJW· iiTevocabJe Sam- HevollUiOin; DmmdaTies 'lisV~· altPeared" fin-' a .ll1iItbl'o'
11141' ~e' iInd new ws-yB, have' -tieen, opened
iii:
tIi1B ~.

J,~"~~ .:~
";rl~~~
.Ii~;~

The second laSue which
Is worth mentioning Is the
geographical feature
and
physical construction
of
Afghanistan. What Is required Is to co\lect reliable and
preclse
Information
and
data
on
the total
number of blrtbs and deaths
through out the country.
Tn census taking It Is Important to know the average age of the people and
the average age In which
the majority of tbe people
die In this country.
Translated from Anis

SUl\lanp11ON RAtJI!B
Yearl,
AI.. 1_
Half Yurl,
- /til. _

'115
.' • '

,-

The function began with the recitation of
a
fe;N verses from the Holy Koran then the Woleswal of Kamdesh
R3hmot Qaueem Gharani, read ~. text of the Decree
No Su., of the Revolutionary ,~\lIlfi\J and provid·
According to another re,ed ~')anations on
its port, a grand function was
values. ..
also held on the occasion,
In his speech, be also cl>- in the M\II'chaJ
Village
ndemned the shameless
and Nazian
Alaqadari,
conspiracy of Qsder, Sba- ShenwllI: Woleswali
of
bpoor, Mir Ali Akbar and Nangarhar
Province by

UN Assembly
UNITED NATIONS. Sept_ 21, (I\euter).-The General Asse'qibly openpd its
33rd relOl1l1r session last
TUesday Iii
a state of
uncertainty'
about
two
topics
wliich' form thc
malDstay
the agenda tlie Nfjildle Basi and Sou. ~~, ):frli:a'.
,.'J'n. the aftermath of the
camp Davia 'fi\llJImit meeting bn the Middle East
and ron tinuing efforts to
J'lIsolve. the problems of
Namibia (Soutb West Africa) and Rbodesla, furth-

;ot.

er bltter debate on
perennial UN issues
ears inevitable.

The North-South

.' -

these
app-

dIalog

ue between developed and
developing countrH"S, whi·
ch has recently shown sig·
ns of losing momentum,

WIll also figure among the
key lopics in the agenda
of 131 items. the longest
ever.

The world hody, formed
in 1945 with 51 slates, will
also reac.q a new milestone
on opening day 'with
the
admission' of the Solom-

on Island5 as its 150th member.
Middle East issues, listed under half a dozen separate

agenda' items and

invariably Iajt!cted 'into other topics of-' t'di8~ssion, co·
uld prov~l,t.~ tijllfsyilllr sb-

arp exch~s: '
The aba·allgned group
of state. 'Came up' with a
number of' strong antiIsrael decisions when their foreign

mJoisters met

in Beigratfe'ln luly, se~ng
their .t... ~ellY for the session.
The group, eomprlsing
more thaij, 80 members, in·
cliJdes t~ab sta~s and
the Pal
e' UberatlGn
Org8J1lBa~'\(l'L-01, A8. w~1U* for a
llm
:' buman
. on
~.,

,

their accomplices.
Similarly the Alaqadar
of Barge
Matal, Abdul
Khaleq, and a number of
teachers, students spoke
in relation to the importance of the decree in the
life of the landless peasants and peasants with
small land holdings, their
release frpm the clutches
of the usurers and feuda·
Is and condemned the tteacherous plot of the agents of the reaction.
At the end, the particIpants while carrying the
photos of the true son of
the country,
Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
Presjdent of the Revolutionary Counell and Prime
Minister staged a march_

.

(

or matenal

has
support'

for

raised the
possibiUty
of
seeking Israel's expulsion
from international
bodies

such

moves would require acti·
on by the Security CouncIl.

where the US,

Britam and

France have the power of
veto.
But at least some of the
non-aligned group's deci·
sions are certain to be translated into assembly resolutIOns.
Dne decision taken
at
Belgrade was to work for
the convening of a special
assembly session on
the
question of Palestine. AItbough no target date was
set, thiS could comp. "5 ear·
ly as next year.
Special sesSions of the

General
become

A t the beginning, a teacher of Nazian high school, Mohammad Hazrat,
spoke on the lofty objectives of the Great Saur Revolution and called
the
enforcement of the decree as an 1mportant step
for delivering
peasants
who for years were exploited by tbe feudals_ At
the end he condemned the
acts of tbe lackeys of the
black reaCtion against the
glorious Sauro RevoIUtio'!_
Afterwards tbe principal of the school, Abdul
Zaher Zahed and a teacher of the scbool, Ghulam
Siddiq, also delivered "P'
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Israel and hacking for the
Arah hoycott, they also

To he effective,

the peasants, toilers, officials, teachers and students.
The participants expressed pleasure for enfore·
ement of th'e Decree No
Six of the Revolutionary
C<>uncil of the Democratic Republic of AfghaDlstan.

AssemhlY' have
increasingly com·
mon and earlier this year,
there were sessions devoted to the problems of Namibia and disarmament
During the course of the
current assembly. tbe Security Council will dlso be
meeting to renew the man·
dates of tbe UN peacekeeping forces in the Middle East-the UN lntenm
Force in Lehanon (UNIFIL),
tbe UN Emergency Force
CUNEF) in Sinai, and the
UN Disengagement Observer' Force (UNiloF) on the
Golan Helgbts.

At the end of the functIon, the participants while carrying the photos of
the great leader of
the
people of Afghanistan. Cl>mrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, launched a march
shouting th'e slogans of Il>ng live the true son
of
the people of Afghanistan.
Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki, Success to the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan and Death to the domestic and fl>rlegn enemies of Afghanistan.

A fter the marcli,
the
Assisting Fund of the peasants of Murchal Village
was inaugurated. Presently, the fund has 220 members. The members paid
a fs. 41,250 as mem bershi p
fee .

debating

Namibia, apartheid and r("lated Southern Afl iea issues, including tbp.: prob-

lem of Rhodesia

APN politIcal correspo'l'
dent adds:
Countries Without

lear bomh could be

nu(-

free

Ies. Us seat is again expected to remain" empty.
The economic dialogue
between rich and poor countries will feature promi-

from the complex of vulnerability. To do so they need
another met bod of protectIng themselves
agarnst i.J
nuclear attack Today such
an alternative rs a real ho·
pc, with the SOVI(~t Union
proposing for the 33rd-. Sf':SStOn of the UN General Assembly the idea of an IOter·
national convention to otfer greater security guarantees to non~nuclear cou·
ntries

nently again and Cyprus
WIll also be de hated at length, although there appears
10 he little prospect for a

once that lack of a nuclear
arsenal is not enough
to
give the country a safe pla-

South Africa, though
stIli a UN memher. has
made no attempt to takr
part In the work of t he As·
sembly since it was susp·

ended from that body 10
1974 for its racial polIc-

speedy

resumption

long-stalled

of the

talks

betweeo
representatives of the
15land's Greek and Turkish
communities.
Disarmament

problems,

listed under some 20

diff-

erent headings, will once
more spawn a deluge of reo

solutions to be added to the
vast documentation produc-

ed hy the special session
earlier this year devoted
entirely to that fi\lhject.
In accordance with usuat practice, the 'irst few
weeks of the session wJ1l
hI' taken up with tbe gene-

But it shouid be said at

ce hehind the shield of

th~

<.onvention
In
Moscow's
considered
opinion,
new
guarantees in international
law can be claimed onlv by
countries that bave refused to manufacture 0... acquire nuclear weapOIlS, or
to station tbem on their
territory.
The reference is therefo·
re to determined opponents
of the proliferation of Ie·
tbal nuclear systems 1he
contributions by these countries to international security is worth giving them
the best guarantees' again8t
a nuclear strike.

But 4idn't the So,";et
ral dehate, In which forel- Union, tbe United States
gn minist1'ts and other sa- and Great Britain guarannior officlals deliver their' tee tb~ support for a viemajor policy al!'dresses_ Th· tim of II nuClear attack in
D.mng tb~ opening d!iYs ere bas ",(;een weculation 19881 J\:~e familiar wiot the assemllly, the ,Secu·' "about' a JIOssio1e ~t by
tb a welL-lqiown re,ol",tiQn
riJ:y Coupdl. wfil, arao· be_ Pi'esldent ldi AJnlli of Ug., nO.. 255 of- tbe UN Security
grapp1litg again, Witii' 'the ·an!la.
'CoJUidl to this effect is enNamibia (South Webt. 'Alri··
titled 1~o~-.aak this .quj!Btiqn.
cal questl9n,; l'OnSidering
The AAembly.~ be PI''I'tle -reply to it. Q"o- be ",i·
~_. or, the n~ear cobow beSt to.la!1llcb-!, big UN esldecf ~er hy COliiJ:ttlilan
Qper,!ltlon 1fI ".iijl~m",!! pre, FOl',l!~,\'Minlster . Jb!l81epo _uJrtri~::'tI!~p.~.: ~cb
IndePen~!' ~¥!l/!S i!1 - 10 _Jii"'ano; A8,1if~,\_1~e.,' .;ar,e 'cd~m,~: ~t it is
~!l ~f!i,.~!'Ul!lCl'-til ....·{ ~~s chO~ 'of' tile" '~'t~.-,o.'·fititIi~. 'Tl\ey
'¥!liTh't ·! : ••~
}~l';'~~b~ ,~;;~IlriCaII,,,~~"gl"'t:
;.~'~~t·
e ~m ~;, -~~ .
111fl:-~ was w DO
a e
.... , .. , .nt!!' o . •,amp
De, Is cert4ln til k~l/P /Ill a -~te.
,.. -(Cinltlmlllll' iID P"'-f)

--:b-"':' ,:

.,

, .:J4!ut-

~~'41 ~~-~~~~~~N -:~~~~NSPIRATORS

der, S~ah~.·M.!r, Au- ist'l" WJder- the leadersh·
Akbar arid tliiilt>'~al!tlbn·- 'Ip' 'of .ti!e"great testher of
art aCCOrrlpU~:·.~~ilitr-- tile '~pl~ &lId no Ibng·
ongly., condernnea -me hbs· er bear to s~. the i1ijustl·
tI\e acts of -the-' tralUml ce and .de.,patic actl'ons of
and lackeys of the black the people of Afghanistsn
reaction.
mid f1.l\Blly It'foppled'the
Afterwards, a number
towers of tyranny and inof Intel1lgentsia and the
equality of the tyrant Nalocal people representing der dynasty and hoisted
tlte: others om,e again' st· the banner of liberation
ressed fileir solIdarity and of the people on its ruins
sacrifice for fr'ultion
of
the lofty objective of the
He added that the glorglorious Saur, Revolution
lous Saur Revolution and
with expression of patrio- the Democratic Republic
tic sentiments and conde- order in the country relies
mned the shameless acts on all the people of Afghof the cllnsplrators against anistan and no conspiracy
the invincible Saur Revo- of the agents of the blaCK
lution.
. rpaction can undermine H
According to
another The enemies of the invinreport, a large number of cible Saur Revolution, Qaworkers, peasants, toilers, der. Shahpoor. Mlr Ali
ulan/a, students and tea- Akbar and their accomplchers of the Farkhar wol- ices are disgraced_
eswali of Takhar, condemAfterwards. the Caretaned the treacHerous acts
ker Woleswal of Farkahr.
of the recent plotters yes- the Principal of
Ismail
terday.
High School, Ghulam Mahal uddin. one of the teachIn the function which
ers of the FarKhar primawas held In the center of rv school
for girls and
that Woleswali. the Dire- two of the peasants al,o
ctor General of the Educread their revolutionarv
ation Department of that articles and condemned
Province. Abdul Majid As- the treacherous acts of the
hchi spoke on the tyrann- recent plotters.
ies of Yahya Dynasty an~
their injust actions dunThe participants while
ng the half a century and carrying the photos
of
said that the People's De- the leader of the peoplp
mocratic Party of Afghan- of Afghanistan. Comrade

~---------\

film (Romela Rosr-Iand) in
Dari Timcs 2, 5 and 71
pm

TODAY'S TV
From 7-8 P m
tOOl,'{hl.
Nf'wS Khalql song.
Quit
proj:!rammr and mUSIc

)""oOArs

FollOWing
pharm,.IClcs
will rrmi]1n open from
R
,t III
Frldav mormng \Jlltll
Il "rn Saturday morning
.Llllld, Telmur Shalll Watt,
J"ult'
Kheshtl,
Ba~epr
I)phbun. All Ahmad. Sal BJ
(,hazltl, Parwan. m front or
WIIIlH"n's garden,
Hu
AIt,
Malwalld Watt,
Pesarlal,
Pashtunlstan Watt, Ahmad1:al, BIOi Hlsar,
Hadl, Rahman Mpna, Luqman, Mai·

Iladio Mghaniatan Kabul
broadcasts foIlowmg foreign
services:

Urdu language from 5.
1IW-6.30 p_m. local time on
i"2m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 6.30-7.00
local time on 26m and
'1775 KHZ dally
Arabic from &-9.30 p...... local time on 25m and

wand Watt, Hussni. Qalal
Shada, Kahir. Qalai Mu,a.
Baral, Andarabi Watt, Fa...·
vabl. Pashtunistan. Watt,
Saoayee, Salang Watt. Ali,
Khair Khana Mena. Wah.
Kltushal Khao Mena. Um-

dalIJ-

11820 KHZ

Dari and PaSbto for Af·
,ban. resldidg' outside the
country froID 10-11 p.m.
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
German from 11-11.30
•.m. local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
Euglish for Europe
from lU10-12 p.17\. focal
t:lme on 25m and
11820
J{HZ dally
Russian from 930--10
pm local time 00 25 m and
11820 KH7 daily_

Cinema

]

(
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eeches on the occasion and
congratUlated the enforcement of the above decree.

items in the agenda

the pressure by

ers, students and the local officials of the Kbwaja Ghar WoleswaU of Ta-'
IdII11' 'prlli+in~ strongly
candemned the treacherous acts and conspiracy of
the agents of the black
reaction against the invInclble Saur Revolution by
launching of a marcb and
holding of a functlol' yesterday.
The participants while
.carrylng the photos of
the revolutionary leader
of the people of Afghanistan, Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki. Secretary General of the Central Committee of tbe People's O\>mocratic Party
of Afghanistan launched
a march shouting revolu·
tionary slogans and then
attended a function which was held on the occasion at the Spinzar Co Branch Office Club
At the beginning after
the
a few verses from
Holy Koran was recited.
the Auditor of
Takhar.
Abdul Khalil Farahmand
and the Mayor of
that
Woleswall. Abdurrahman.
spoke on the gains of the
Great Saur Revolut1on.
While speaking on the
recent cowardly and anti·
khalqi conspiracy of Qa-

_ _.. . . . . .

eed, Kart£' Bank,
IlIstan
Darmaltoon

Pa~htu

Tel'

20528 and Sher Shah Mena Darm~ltoon, Tel: 41528.

~ •.a.tClJ
Bakhtar Afghan Alrhnes
Yak-4 will leave Kahul

for Malare! Sharif and lI("r81
at li 30 it m local flmr' on
Saturday and Will 1('ltJlTl to
Kahlll from mf'nllOllrc1 pla('('0;;
on t h(' samr
clav
ill
'230 loral time .Ind
also
anolhpf planr
Will
11'3vj'
Kahnl for Barny;]n on Sal
llrday

<I'

fl II m

10('<11

lunC'

;met will arrivp hl'n' hack
fill thf" c;;am(' day III R it m
Incal llm(' (Notf'
Theft"
no flight 011 Friday,;)

j<;

Afghan Airllnf's
Boeing 720 Will Ipi:Jvl' Ka·
hul for Tf'hran, Frankfurt
I\mstprdam and Paris on
Fnday at 9 B.m local time
.Ifld Will rf'turn to
Kabul
from th(" mentioned places
nil Saturday
at 0 am 10c,11 time and also another
Roping 720 will leave Kahul for Delhi on Saturday
al 930 a.m local tlmf' and
\'Viii return
to Kabul
on
AnilO,)

Sunday at 730 a m.

N0!Jl"

.MC!,~ad 'l'a'raki

sta~

8' iDltch

ShOutIng revo~Rfi:b~~ry !llogans.
The re~liilds that the
peasants, lItU~nts and the
local peopl~~of Shangan
of Farl,thar Woleswali also
held a tun~n on thp
occasion_ Thli!'1:>irector G"
neral of Education Depar·
tment of Takliar Provinceo the headma,ter and a
number of' ·lItudents and
teachers alao-delivered speeches on Itlte .objective,
of the gr.eat Saur Revolution and condemned thp
cowardly acts of Qader.
Shahpoorand Mir Ali A"·
bar.
According to
another
report from the Ashkam·
esh WoleswaU of Takhar
province, a lsrge number
of
workers,
pea,a"t,
the local people and the
employees of the school,
of Ashkamesb wole.wall
while carrying the photo,
of the great leader of the
people. Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, PreSldent of the Revolution.. v
Council and Prime MiOl,ter
and shouting revolutionary slogans launcPled
a
march condemning the anti-people's acts of the en
emies of the invincible
Saur Revolution
The marchers then held
a function In the center
of that Wnleswali.
r

The Woleswal of A,h"amesh. Noorulhaq Aqta<h
and the principal of l A,h
kamesh high school deltvered speeches on the ohjectives of the weal Saltr
Revolution and expreRflPd
their solidarity and R3C'rlflee for consolidation

rpactlOn~rv

Hmdl

In

Tlm<,s: 1:+:lve should submIt their

II 41 and 7-1/2 pm
.
'I.ainab

Nendan

~ppllc8tlOns

on

'*IDepartment and come In person on September
,.,at 2 pm. for bidding SecuritIes are reqUIred
EUlopo"

~

4.and8pm
. Bankot: European film
'Paaz' in Persian
Tlmt's:
2. 4, 6 and 8 pm
Kabul Nendan: Russian

.+.,

3--2': .:
. "*"."+-."*"+ .+".". ""+"."* .~" _'

ean film 'Fasz' in Pers..n ,"", .. . -- " - ..
Times: I. 3. 5 and 7 I'r.:t ... t.-__•. * __* ..+"•.•.+" ." .... - -- -- . ""
Behzad
Russian film
'Inteqam Joyan Ghalaba
Napazlf' in Dan. Times:
1'" 3!, 5! and 7-1/2.
Park.
Irani film
'Qis·
mat' in Persian Tinws
2,

:.1
27 .•,
+

....

.."":1 i;

thf' continued

nf

the

stmgg1f's

People',

mocraflC
,g:hrill i"tan

J)p-

Partv

nf i\f·
by
thp tvra·
nt NadpT Dynastv and qt·
rongl,:, condemned the re-

Individuals, local and foreign firm~ who ('an supply the same at low{'r price should send thplr otters
until November 19 to the Administration
Depart-

cent plot by the black rp·
84lon and" anti-khalqi

ment of Education Printong Press. Kabul.
(291) 3--2

elements
Afterwards. a number

of IntelligentSIa and the ~<'S~~~SS:§1
local people in their 'p- ~~
eeches expressed their so- ~

~i:a~:~~~l;;do:a~~~iceIO~~~~

objectives of the grcat Sa-

OFFER RECEIVED

~
~

ur Revolution

At the end of the function the Assisting Fund
nf thc peasants of that

Spmzar
Company ha5 received an offer for
800.000 yards leeslan-cloth (jut"1 45 inch I II ounce.
~IO/~5 pounds
sterlmg
per hundred vards from
~market CIF KarachI

Wolesw~h was lnaugurat· ~
Local
and forPIJ!n flll1l~ who can
supply
l~cJ anrl Its Boa~d of Dlrec· ~the above at lower PrlCP s~('oulrt .send th~,r offe~s
tors was appmnted
~to thp Spinzar Compan y s I..lalson 0([1('("
In

I,f

_ Bskhtar corre,pondents ~KahuJ. and be pre'ent h~

I ("port from
H~lmand ~tng Specifications
Nimrozp and Farah provo ~ar(" rpquired.
tnces that SImilar functlo· ~

n' werp also hpld there

tlon

The function ended WIth shouting of revolutlOnarv slogans and performmg of nations'l dances.

The report adds
that
the workers, peasants, to'
llers. teach):rs. students
and local officials nf Chal
Alaqadari also held a function on the occasion nt

nt

of Ministry of Mines

November IR fnr bidd-

b(' Sf'('n

and

S<"cuntles ~
(2R~ I J--- 3 ~

~

Received

V{'slog--Intorg Companv

quickltng WllC' 4mm each
tons qlJlckllI1g Wlrp (".lch
Gin and Press of Ministrv
Local and foreign fIrms
send their applications to

Ciln

~~~~~~~~~~,

Offer

lackey, of the black I ellc,

of SOVJ(~t Union has olT(~rNI til sllpplv :.!1lI tons
ton US$ -:m3 cl,'arlng ClF~ TUlghondl Port and 400

lonnp US$ -:un clearing Cl F' Sh('r Khan Port for
of Mmes and Industnes.
wJlllt1g to supply the above <.it lowet pnce should
tbf' CommerCial
SrcllOn 01
Induslri.t1 Ot'partmea~-:!

[ndustrtes and be present on September 27 the

last date of bidding" SpeCIfIcations ran be seen. Secuntles are required

..................
--_-----------H~DROOPERATED EXCAVATORS
'1
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WHERE EFFICIENCY MEETS
DYNAMIC OPERATING CYCLE,
EO -

to the Services

VRG- Papier B V. Company Amsterdam of HoIland has offered to supply three items for Bindry Section of EducatIOn Printing Pres< CIF Kabul by Afghan Inte, national Transport Co ,hipment
at total HFL 41410
1 - Goldfoil dlffprent 'olour 10cm, ]00 roll,
2 - Bookbinding cloth ;'000 mptre,
]- Cotton cloth for blndrv 1;'0 mptl-es

I hat Wole~wali, the Woles·
wal. Sulaiman Shah c:pokf"

5015 A

EO -

4321 :

EO -

3322B

':'scaffold for Herat InternatIOnal Project
.¥
Aryana' Indian him 'Om-'*' Individuals, and hrms who can provlae the abl>- ,•.
ar Qaid'

'OFFER RECEIVED

accomphces.

In the function which
was held in the center nf

the Democratic Republtc

local

:~·.~.~.~.~"~.::Nit-ED.E-i)":.~+="=.=.Y:'
1*1 Ministry of lnformatmnand Culture needs iron :+:

.NEEDE'D

order and condemnf"d 011'
treacherous acts of
the

timE' similarly Boeing 720
will leav(" Kabul for Istanbu I and Amsterdam on Saturday at 7 am. loc-dl timt·
and will come back
from
the ment lonf'd
plan's on
Sunday at U a m local tl
me.

the primarY school of 'that
alaqadari_
After
a number of IntelUgentsia an.d .~,,":!i"'-.e~~!'-\:l';;' ~'~'~!!c;~!!c;~k:ll"MIQjM~M~'~' ·iI·lII.l!l·l:'iI~Q
....
the local people in their
speecbes condemned tbe
trea<!t1erous acts of tb~ reactionary elements again'
st the invinclble Saur Revolution they also held s
MiIilA'try' 01 Wormation and Culture beeda· one
march.
Zeel (130)· of' ~linder with balf body.
Individuals, llDd firms -who elm provide t\ie .bBakhtar report..
from
Faizabad, center of Bada-, ove vehicle should suomit their applications to llle
khshan province that the Services Dl!part;ment and come In person on Septeworkers, peasants, toiler~, mber 28 at 1 IJ.m. for biddings Securities are req/Jired.
3-2
local people. officials and
students of Wahkhan Woleswali in a function con·
demned the anti-people
acts of Qader. Shahpoor.
Mir Alt Akbar and tbeir

With vanabh-·rapa<ity hydraulic pumps WIth automall{ power outpul control
incorporatpd to slgmflci.Jnlly shorlen thl' t'xcavatlon cyr!t',
to ::.lep up
costt'ffpctlveness, to IOcn'asr tbe output
Crawler.mountpd
TIu' hydraulic drive offers simuHam'ous actuatIOn of wo,-king memlwrs in thre(' dirp{·tions
Back hoe With change
buckelS, grader,
slde~dlgging back ho("
adJustablP length AddItionally feaOn pneumatic whl,t'ls. Madl'-up Jib of
lurt's a 'dozer blade.
On peumatlC wht'els Adequalf"ly hIgh travcllin~ sp(\'d plu~ flllt' cro~s countrv capaCIty for champion f'rfrctlvl'O('SS at scattered sites i.Jnd nu pavl'd roads.
f:Q.--50 I 5A

EnglOe, hI' I DIN)
Bucket, en 01 (by CECI:i
Hvdraulic liquid
pressure, kgf/cm sq
Tra~lIing speed, km/hr.
Mass,

75
051)

E0-3322B
75

1':0--4321
80
08

045,057,072

. back ho('
175
to 22.0
145

~hov('1

back hoe
[50

250
to 195

tn 25
II 75

1R fi

Needed
Baghlan Sugar Plant needs 1600 steel pIpes without crack for steam machine. lenght 310cm.
Local and foreign firms who want to provide sh·
ould send theIr offers until Novembec ]8 to the LiaIson Office of Sugar Plant in Kabul SpeCIfications
can be seen
(293) 3--2
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TENDER NOTICE

tlaoa. .~II,

.,

Chenucal Fertilizer Factmy of Mazal I -Shanf regull es for 1358. 2,600,
000 polIthelIne or polyproplOe woveo bags WIth the
followlOg
speClfl-

J!

icatlons:

I

J
•

1- Type' polythellne or polyproplIne woven bags
"
2 Size' 110 X 55 or 100 X 60 cm.
It
:5-- Resistance. The bags should with stand droppmg r. 010 a hlegbt of 1.511J
am for 12 Items, while filled with 50 Kgs_ chelDlcal fertIlIzel
ilDt 4- Texture. 12 XI2 per sq. Illch

tI

I

II.

S--bags should have
resistence agamst hUlllldlty and bad weather content.lOns
6- Bags should protect their content hom ultravioiet lags.
Local and foreign firms willtng to participate in bargatnlDg meeting from
• date of announcement up to two months, should send convenient offers for

comparison, and kindly send 20 bags by air as soon as possihle, for official test at factory, to the General Directorate contract, of PlanDlng Dept. of Ministry of MInes and Industries.
Suppliers or their authorised representatives at the date November 18,
1978 which is last day for final btddmg seSSlOn "hould come to tbe confer&nce hall of the Ministry of Minea and Industries, and contact the misSIOn.
.
Validity of received offers are not valid any more, after the last day
of
bidding seaaion, In which the companies representa lives participate in bidd·
ing meeting.
Specificatiun of tenders available against payment of Afs. 1000 from FertIlizer Uaison Office in Microrayon Block No.1. Security should be paid on,
the nay of bidding.
~290) 2-,--2 411
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We declare- Jehad
of InforDIal1on and Culture
exhibition of Muhal

against Akhwanis;

Ministry

Deputy Minister for
wbile visiting

tbe

art
reweeks.

at Eateqlal High School.

•
communIque
joint
Afghan-Indian
((AlltIJIuec! from pqe 11

The two sides reaffirmed their faith In tbe UN
Cbarter. and their belief
m tbe principles of co-existence. They reiterated that international
disputes
must be ~solved through
peaceful
means
withou,t
uae of ,force or threat of
the use of force, and WIth
due regard to the prlncipl·
es of mutual respect. SOV~
ereIgnty. national indepen.
dence. equality and nonInterference.
The two sides expressed
satisfactIon over thp.
contmumg valIdity of

non-all-

gnment which had made a
positive contributIOn to tbe
common struggle for peace
aDd security
of nahons
They recalled tbat theae
principles were
reiterated
10 July 1978. at tbe
Belgrade Conference of Mmlstel's of Foreign AHalrs of
Non-aligned countries. thus consolidating the unity
of non~aligned countnes In
their struggle against colowallsm m all Its
forms
and manifestatIons, ImperIalism, apartheId and racial ~MrUrnnation The two
sides agreed that mutually
.beneficlal
techDlcal
and
economic rooperatJOo am·
ongst the non-aligned sta·
tes should be promoted wllh
vigour.
The two SIdes expressed
their detenmnat!on to per.
Slst In their effort to
improve
bilateral
relations
with their

neighbours

In

order to promote
peace,
stability and cooperation in
the regIon Tbey look forward to benefIC1aJ \ oopera
tion amongst the countrIes
of the reglon for improvmg the lot of theIr peoples
Both sides were of the
vIew that all polillcal dlrterenc~ among the
count·
ries of the region Impedmg the process of normalIzation of relations and cooperation between them should be settled I hrough
peaceful negotl~tlons and
mutual underst*ndmg
The two SIdes reviewed
tbe sItuation in the MIddle
East which IS caUSlDg concern to peace-loVIng peoples ali over the world They
were of the view that the
Palestinian issue was the
crux of the Middle East
problem They agreed that
a just and lasting peace In
the Middle East can
be
aehleved only through the
withdrawal of Israel from
ali the occupied Arah terntorles and ""pressed tbeir
ftrm support for the strug·
gle of the Palestinian pe0ple for the restoration of
their legitimate and
mallenable rights.
IDcJudmg
the right to establISh their own national State
The two side. once agaJn re-affirmed their solidarity and pledged their full
support for the oppressed
pebplea suffering. under
colon1a Jl"lll. apartheid and
rac:laJ dis4:riminatlon In S0uth AfrIca and Namib.a
uncleI' tile Illegal mi.Qorily
re~ In· ZImbabwe TIJey
furJP.er '''''l'I'eased support
fof-,~ibe le&illmate slrug·
glf!;l;~ ,the N'/LIIllblan penu,ndIlr- tM leadersh.p of
swlJ'Q.' ~i1 tltat of the
p~e IJf '~bwe uhder
the' I~~p of the Patriotle F~t.-,
'fIIe··tWc."1idU reviewed
the recen~ Special Sellllion
of tile UN GeDenl A8IeIJIo
bJy OD DiaarDwDeot. and
exprased their concern at

P!!'j

the escalation in the arms
race~
including
nuclear
arms and reIterated thelT
belief that there oN""
no
alternative to general and
complete dlSarmament UDder strict and effective in·
ternational control
and
the banning of the production of new weapons of
mass destruction
The two s,des callpd for
an early implementation by
all concerned of the UN
Declaration on the establishment of the IndIan Ocean as a zone of peace from
which great power rivalries
and competition as well as
military bases conceived
m the context of such rivalries and competitIOn should be ehmlDated
The two sides reviewed
tbe international economic
S1tU8tlOO speoally as It af
fects tbe developiog coun·
tnes
They called upon
tbe developed counlne, to
base their economiC relahons with developmg countnes on a just and eqUitable baSIS with a "lew to
brmg about early
e~tabh
shment of a New International Economic Order
Tbe two sides urged the
international
community.
particularly the non-aligned
countries, to extend thetr
full cooperaUon for
the
Immediate implementation
of the special measures adopted in favour of developmg land·locked and least
developed countries in va
nous hiternational forums
I

They further urRed that
the international
commuDlty should also adopl urgent measures to enable
the developmg land-lock
ed, least developed and
otber most senously affected developlDg
countries, to overcome their present d,Hiculties and to susram the momentum of their
development
The two Sides exammed
ID detail tbe
progress ach
leved 10 the commeloal.
economic anQ culturaJ cooperation between the two

countrIes They agreed that the area of bIlateral c0operation between the two
countries sbould' be further
broadened. H E. the Minister of External Affairs of
India expressed the rea·
diness of the Government
of India to extend the assjs·
tance and cooperation of
India for the SoYear Development Plan of Afghan·
istan which is currently
under preparation
In this
regard. the two sides stressed tbe Importance nf the
meetings held by the Af·
ghan-Indla Jomt EconomJC Commission
The two SIdes agreed to
continue close contacts at
various levels 10 order to
exchange views for strengtheDlng further theIr close relahonship and for
expanding thclr cooperation
H E the MiDlster of External AffairS of IndIa expressed hiS Sincere thanks
to the Deputy Prime MInister and Foreign Mmister
of Afghamstan for the
warm hospItality extended
to him and Members of
hIS Party by the Government and people of the DemocraUc Repubhc o( Afghamstan
H_E. the MInister of External Affairs of India ex
tended aD inVitation from
the President 8l'd
Pnme
Mlwster of India to Comra.
de Noor Mobammad Tarakl
PreSIdent of the Revoluti~
onary Council and Prime
M lDlster of the
DemocralIc Republic of AfghanIstan, to visit India at a mutually convenient date The 10
vltatlon was accepted With
pleasure H E the Mmlster
of External Afla"s of IndIa also enended an inVitatIOn 10 Comrade HaflZullah
AmID Deputy PrIme MluJB.
ter and Foreign Minister
of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan, to VISit In
dla at his early convemen
ce The IOvltation was accepled W>lJb pleasure and It
was agreed that 8 l!ide Will
be determlOcd In future

Afghan envoy to Sofia
(Continued from p&ie I)
the People's Republic r,(
Bulgaria bas arrived
recently.
Followmg Is' the brief
biography of Mohammad
Salem M~. Ambassador designate of the Dem·
orC8tic Republic of Afghanistan to Sofia.
Born m Laghman ID
tile year 1930. Mohammad
Salem Masoodi jomed the
prtmary school in Laghman m 1936 and was graduated from the same school
ID 1941 In the followmg year he Joined the Kabul
Teachers' Trauung School
and completed his study
there m 1947.
In 1948 Masoodi jomed
tile Faculty of Science of
Kabul Unlveralty and was
graduated In 1951.
!

III 195:1 he wu appointed as lIlache r at jiiluman
High Sehbpl in J'anvan
province, and· in ~e following Y\l81' he ilIecame
V.ce Pt mcIpal of ~ 1llIme
School.
In 1954 he was appoint·
ed as Princlpal' of the aa·
me school and in the year
.1955 be ~lI,lne Prn,tcIpal
of Bakhtar High School
of Balkh province.
In 1957 he became member of the Inatitute of Ed·
ucation and from 1960-

61 he was student at the

UniverSIty of Columbia.
From 1962-66 he served
as D.rector of Kabul Teachers School and
from
1967-70 as member of the
Teachers's Training Institute
In 1971 Masoodl was
appomted as member of
the ScIence Centre of the
Mm.stry of Education aIllI
in the followmg year he
was sJ!nt to Britain to study and observe
sCIence
subJecta
From 1973-78 Masood.
worked as member of
Science Centre of the MInistry of Education
From the month of Aprtl
1978 up to July 1978 he
waa Governor of ltabul
province and on July 16.
IS18 he was appointed as
Deputy Minister of InterIor.
He has received a master pegr~ In the .field
of education. Muoodi is
marned with three sons
and three daughter. .and
speaks Engliah lanJUage,
in addition to 10cal _lanJuages.

In the year 1964 Masoodi b.ecame meD;)ber of the
Peop.\ll' De=J1~ Party
of AfghanJs\an.

Taraki announces

USSR clo.ates
foedstuffs to
flood vi ctilDs
KABUL, Sept. .21. (BaKABUL. Sept. 21. (Ba- khtar) - The government
khtar).- Mir Gabeen, So- of Uruon of Soviet Soc,viet Union's boxing tla-- alist Republics has don·
iner arrived in Kabul yeoated worth afs. 1,400,000
aterday undlll' tbe cultUlfor recent .flood Victims
program
KABUL, Sept, 21. (Bn- al ,cooperation
of the country.
with
the
Olympic
Dekhtar).- The sum
of
The documenta
pertImoney assiSted by Emer- partment.
nent to this assistance of
At the Kabul Internatgency Preparedness Offfoodstuff like Oour. rice,
Ice of the J>rlme Mini· Ional Airpol1 he was weI· edible oil and sugar were
corned
by
the
representat·
stry bas so far been dispresented yesterday mntributed to 339 families of Ive of Olympic departme- rrung by Yuny G Bulah
the victims of recent fl- nt.
commercaal
representat·
oods In Serkam.
Buld
Ivo o( USSR Ih Afgbanoand Khas Kunat: Wales·
sIan to Eng Saleh Mohawalis and Nurgal Alaqammad
Pres.dent of Ernel(Continued from p8/le 2)
dari. The distribution of
gency
Preparedness of
this aid whlcb started on nuclear warbeads plobably the Prune M'nlstry what
a
faster
rate
tban
It
plSunbula 21 IS continuing
Ich rece,ved With thanks
ants apple trees SpeaklOg
The aId Includes 740 tOllS
A member of the deleg- at a MOSfoW sympoSIUm m of nee, OIl, and sugar
ation said wh.le receiving 1975. E Burbop, PreSldenl
their shares the victims of the World FederatIon of
A source of Emergency
expressed gratitude
for SCientifiC Workers, gavc'
PreparatIOns Office and
there are alrea·
the useful measures ta- warnmg
the donahon of the Sovdy
four
tons
of TNR per
ken by the
Democratic
Iet Union will be transfearthilmg If all 3tocks "f
Republic of AfghanIstan
erred by helIcopter of thand promised tbelr self- nuclear weapons al e exP- at country to flood VICtIlessness, cooperation and ressed In terms of conven~ ms
support for consoltdatlon tiona! explOSIVes It seems
of Khalql order,
const- qUIte enough But .lOce thruction of the country en there have been three
and well bemg of
the more years of tbe fC\it:rish
nuclear arms race
people of Afghanistan

Flood victims
receive aid

UN Assembly

.lAddis Ababa meet
(Continued from p ••e 1)
the conference on IOVInCIble Saul' Revolullon. Ppopie's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and the ht'TOIC
people of AfghaDlstan as
well as on the .stand of Democrat,c Republic of Afghamstan against
colomaIIsm,
Imperiahsm.
ZJOntsm, apartheid and raCial
dlscnmlOation and on aHSIded defence of the nght
of self-determmation of peoples under the colomal
rule 10 ASia, Africa and
LatlO America and flDally
reiterated the defence for
struggles of herOiC pCop·
les of Arah and herOIC penpie of EthIopIa, whIch was
warmly received.
The MInister of AgClculture and Land Reforms saId
the oDJectlve of the conference was to ensure further iohdarity among countnes ID Asia. AfrIca and
Latin America In the strug·
gles of herOIC peoples of
Afnca. against Imperulhsm,
ZloDlsm. aod
coJoDlalism
The conference was attended by 130 party. nahonal non-party and state
organisations from ODe hundred countries
Comrade- Dr Zeary added tbe conference bas sent
a message, addressed to
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General
of the Central CommIttee
of People's DemocraUc Party of Afghanistan. Presld
ent of the Revoluhonary
CounCil and Prime MiniS'
tel'. congratulating tbe herOIC people of AfgllaDlstan
and leadership of the People's Democratic Party of
AfghanIStan over VIctory
of great Saur RevolutIOn
and bas declared its support for tbe anti-imperialism and antHeudahSlD struggles
The me~~~ lI1so, warns
the imperu.lWD' and reactionary for~ ~ the reg·
IOn agltlJlBt ,qpstru~g
the growth 'of • v~rpus
struggles 0 people of Af·
ghanistan
On arr.val",-Jlt.. Kabul .In·
ternatl9nal t-Jw<!rt. Comrade ze'ary aD4'" members of

I

the Party and State dele·
gatlon of the
DemocratiC
Republic of AfghaDlstan
were welcomed bv some
members of Political Bureau and Government, Deputy Ministers
of
some
mlnlslnes, ChJef of Protocol. ChIef do rablDet
of
Foreign Mlnlste.,

Comrade Noor Mobammad Tarakl, Secretary Gen·
eral of tbe Central CommIttee of the People's Democratic Party of Afgba
mstan. PresIdent nf tho
Revolutionary CounCIl and
Prime Minister held a valuabJe
press
confcrcncr
With the journalists from
India, Gennan Democratic
Repu bhe Clnd
Democratic
Republic of AfgbaDlstan al
the House of People from
3 to 4 pm on Sunbul" 30
1357 ('Scptcmber 21 19781
The nakhtar correspon
dent writes that th1S mtcr
view while Comrade Bareq
Shaflee. MmlSter of Informal Ion and
Cult1Jrr
Clod
Comrade Sulil1man Lt1cq.
MlDlster of
Rad'u-Telrvis
IOn were present was c.ar
ripd out 10 an extremely
democratic, free and frl( n
dly atmosphere
Our revolutlOnarv lead·
pr Comradp Tarakl at thl"'
onset ~<1Id J havp the plpasure to meet you til(' Jour
!l,lllsts and I hop<" to .lnswpr
til yonr Questions as you
expect
Comradl~ Tarakl
.lddp.d
though all people ood menIal tOilers are dear to me.
as a writer myself J have
the honour that I was and
wllI remOln a
writer and
have interest m meeting the
JournalISts
PreSIdent of tbe Revolutionary Council and Prime M Imsler said now J am f('(tdy
to answer your questIons
At thiS tIme the correspondent of Deccan Herald
Rangalore, Naram SwamI
Said I request the ester-rn
ed PresJdent of the n(·vo
lut lonary
CounCil to
ex
plaID bnefly

Prrs.d·

eot of Afghan AII' Authority and TOUrIsm. GovernSoviet
or of Kabul. Mayor of Ka- Yuny Bulah Commf''rclal Representatlve of
bul and some offlclab of Union ltI Kabul pn'sentmg the documents of donation
the Ministry of Agllcullure of hiS country for the Victims of recent floods
and Land Reforms.
Offtce
Comrade Zeary expr('ss- 10 PreSIdent of Emergency Preparedness
of the Prime Ministry,
ed thanks for the hospltahty of authOrities of
soclahst country of
EthlOpla
accorded tbe Afghan delegation dUTlng Its stav III that country
(Continued Irom page 2) ew of the dtrectlve
of
The members of the Afprosperity of the
counComrade N 001'
Moha,ghan delegatIOn wen' Eng
1I y, flOm the vel y mcemmad Tarakl,
Secretary
Mohammad Sedeq Alemy· ptlon has trIed all pOSSI- General of lhe
Central
ar, Governor of Balkh. Mo- ble means to remove poCommILtee of the
Peohammad Ibrahim Dehqan,
verty', Ignor ance and IIi
ple's Democratic Party
Governor of Parwan and
Iteraey from the country uf Afghanistan,
Pres.deMobammad Fand
Zaref.
and prOVIde educational nt of the RevolutIOnary
an offiCIal of the MlDlslry
faclillles for the people CounCil and Pnme Minister
of Forelgn AffairS.
of thIS land.
the relief supplies of the
As It IS menhoned In
Emergency
Preparedness
the BaSIC Lmes of
the were sent to the flood VICRevalutlonary DutIes
..If
tIms ill the above regIOns
<Continued froID P8ll" I)
the Democratic Repubbc along WIth the sympatby
Czechoalovakia for
~be
of Afgh8IUstan our Kha- messages of Lhe leader of
tel~pnnter and
added
lql state has given prior- lhe people of Afghanistan
that presentatIon of this Ity for this natIOnal ,ss- Conu ade
Noor
Mohamachine was an example ue and It plans to see that mmad Tarakl, which shof continuation of SUlcere all our people are litera
ows how deep
Il1terest
cooperatioll between the te In this connectIon a our great leader has
In
Democratic Republic of num ber of It teracy cou r
the people and thIS close
Afgh8IUstan and the Soc
ses have bet:'11 opened lh
contact between the peolallst Repu blic of Cze- roughout the country fm
ple and the leader
of
<:hoslovak.a and he hop- our tOlling people, cont- the country IS mdtcatJve uf
ed that such relations mues the paper
the Khalql attitude ot OUT
would be further consolETEHAD·
state
Idated everyday At this
DIscussIng the
relief
tune present were
also supplies (or the
flood
10 the past durIng the
Comrade Rash.d
Arlan
VIctim. the dally Etehad
treachelOus
I ule
of
Deputy information and of Baghlan provmce m
Naderl dynasty they coPublications, Amm Afg- an editorial published HI mpletely .gnored th.s rehanpour, Deputy Minis- one of Its recent
Issues allty and were busy In
ter for Cultural AUab s
writes that oUr country the.r own busmess
and
and
Mohammad Ayan, was recently (lIt by seve- the relief suppltes
whlAyan Pres.dent of the
I e floods whIch destroy' ch were beIng Bellt
to
Bakhtar News Agency.
ed numerous houses and some parts of the count·
A source of the Bakh- damaged agricultural fa· ry on such occasions wotar news agency repor- rma, public propertIes su- uld not he gIVen to the
culverts. deserVlDg persons hecauted that ,the tel~Prim ch as bndges.
ter would be ut.lised al· buildmgs and claimed a es these anti-Khalql and
considerable .b1gh casult- ant.-democratie
rul\,ra
ong other macl1inea re~ivlng
international Dj!- les In Kabul, GhllUli, Pa· ~d not want ow' del'qv.
ws specially newa transm- rwan. Wudak and other ed people to be relieved
of the coIWtry.
of their' pain and sorri~y f-T.~.Cr.f~~t. parts
Our 'ichllTqi II\lite iii
,OWl; ~licJwres t)e-'~-

Afghan Press

Bareq Sha fiee

v1-"

f

round up

the

achlf~"ve

ments made by the revolu
tlOnary government 111 dlfh.-rent political. SOCial and
economic fields after
the
It'volulloa

Comradc Tarakl 10 II'p
Iy said 'J he WOI ks we ha
ve car ned out dunng thr'
Jast few months havt' been
published separately In newspapers, pt"rlOdlCrl1S
and
other
publicatIOns
which

are available Wit h I he MI
mstry of Tnformillion and
c'111tllTP Jlowever
I once
more bncfTv
explam that
If1 the poll1lra)
area
we
succeeded to have heen re
oogOlsed by all countries of
the world and they mamtalned theIr old fneodly relallnns With U!i and we have aIc:o mamtamed our relatlon3

arly cll'vron millIon
lodlnu
peasants and nom<td .. Irom
Ihe yoke of Ile:tlf\. 01
Ipll

daIs
The leader of Ih.

Afgha
III

II Iv

Ihls shorl p('nod f)f
Ilow
we rrlcdspn lll1H" Ihnllsand
pnsoners

constitutllll{ Of'

<Irly two tlllrrt of
pn50nf"rs

With thf'm

rl'oplr

and Khalql state of
OI!'ildn saI(l
Sunil

and

I tllllllr \

111
rnl"'nl!>' I ~ 01
the SOciety and now Ih('v
are f"nga~f'd In !'it'fVlIl' Ih'"
IU'tll"

pm IOtO [lcllv"

n"rm' thl<: tlmf" WP co
llld fll11v prove Ollr nonrtllJ::nmrnt flnd rf'vl"'f11prl to
Ihe world that wr> are no
nn("c; satellite, WP ilre 10
Iirprndrnt
free <lnd lion
,.h.e:nrd rtnd Will n'milin c:o
Comradr Taral<l
.. ddpd
W,. attendf'd the meetmgs
and confrrenc(''j of non all
~nf"d

countrlc~

.tnd

\\If"

dpspatchcd our

<110::0

eallons to other

df'lr-

fnpndlv

COllntTlf"O:: and onc("

morf"
c1f'ar to aH that

Wf' made It
our revolutIOn was
rod on the

Will

launch

of tIlt' p('o

pic of Afghamstan and Inl
llatlV!' of People s
0('010
(r"tlc Party of Af~hamst 111
and 110 on(' elthf'r

hand iwd nOI has

had
IMl1d

d

<I
111

It

country as useful
of the sOCiety

Inf'l1Ih"f'

The Secrelary (,."nt"roll 01
Pcoph' ~
Dc'mocralle

lhe

P.uty of Af,ch:JOISt.ll1 s,lId
Wr pf'rformrd ~lJ( h .I work
for th(' workf"r~ and "age
rarn("r" whICh I" unp, ,.rp
df"nted III tbf' tlls10ry 01 Af
~hamsral1 ;lIId t hat I...
Ihi
equahty
of
I1~h:"
01
workers
and
j!ClV. "11111"'111
offiCials and the nghT-. rn
JOYf'd hy govl'rnmrnt
(111
ployees CJre ,1Iso f'n JIIVPrl bv
rln Ordll1dlY
WrJ~" I trrli I
Comrac!f'
1arakl
'idld
Wp have fldctlvall'rl PlllJ
('cts which eXisted III thp
past only In n,lmr and I'X

pcdlted thf' slow p,ln' of
The PresJdent of the Hcvo- development
In lhl" ~hort
lutlonary Councli and PrIme perlOd of tJme WI npf'llr>c1
Minister added Some co- more than thrf'('
hundrf'd
untnes were skepllGtl ab
~chools and W(' c"sl ahlJshf'd
out our revolution and w!L.- hlghschools for th(' lJf'nplf'
re not happy _ab.... ~* al![; of Af~hafJIstiln
Purthrr
believed that thiS revolut IOn more we ahohshed I h,' :-v
would be short-lived Howpv
'item of hlghrhool ('utr,llln
er, we proved that thiS n~
r~Xilm
which
oh,11 p, II rl
1J0lutlOn took place by thf"
tht, dt'vllopml"nt of I Juca
people of Afghanlstdll and
tlfln and \\f' "ffOlCl\11
an
P('ople's
DemocratIC Parly opportunity
10 thou .. .tnd"
of Af ghamstan and
f ul
of dropouts 10 resurot' tlH'II
Iy enJoys the SUppOlt and ~ducatlOn and now Ih,' gr
backlOg of the people
ollnd IS prcpan'd 1111 Iht·

In

short span ul tilTH
w(>
have carned out ,"",or
ks willch have been af tUil)
Iy In agreement With Ihelr
thiS

wants

we

and expcctiJtJOI'o;;

Will

do greatpr

for them
Citing an

mrade Tarakl

<llld

work~

Co
III
I hi!'>
'it 1 ugglt d

('xamph"
~,lId

short penod we
agamst usury and
mortg
age and we Issued Ol'l re •
no SIX o( t hl' Revolut 101liH y
CounCil
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youth of
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Previoosly, we had poblished the news aboot the
conspiracy on tbe
part
of a few traitors who in
collosion with
reactions
and certain foreign sour·
ces were planning to ti>pple the present popoJar
government and conseqoently bring about a
blood bath in Afgbanlstan. The beineous faces
of Qader, Sbahpoor, Mir
AIf Akbar, Sultan AU
Kisbtmand.
Mobammad
Rafee and otber elements
attached to reaction and
alien lackeys are now
amply exposed.
We are goiog to
present
here some Dew aspects
in connection witb tbis
conspiracy tbrougb con·
f~ions made by tbese
conspirators to "Uay the
likely doubts in tbe minds of our readers.
The conspirators
namely.
Qader. Sbahpoor, Rafee
and IGsbtmand have confessed to their treacherous
plot against
our
democratic peoplc's regime Their plot

med at

8

coup to overth·

row our Qew order Now
if we ~o deep into this,
we will easily realize
that it was one of the

worst moves
Democratic

ff'ncp M101ster to
wllh Illf' Eld days

Afghanistan and ita Ol>ble people.
The Doble and true sons
of this land bave devoted for years their lives
to campaign against tbe
past despotic and coloniallatic regimes of Zober and Daond' to . deliVer the downtrudden people of tbis land. Tbese
nob"}e revolutionary sons
of the people of Afghanistan were pot into
jana, deprived of government employment, sbadowed by the police wherever they bappeoed to
be and in wbatever p0sitions tbey found t!>eroselves_ They suffered
all this in order to _ do
away with tbe treacherous regimes of Ibe Noderi Family and thus deliver the people. Babrak
Karmal and some of his
colleagues were also acting as if tbey were devoting their lives to the
well-being of tbe people
of tbis countff

the
Republic

a~ainc;t

schand

The Alaqadar of Darqad
and the beadmaster of the
scbool. representing the otflers in their speeches condemned the hostile acts of
Qader, Shahpoor, and Mir
Ali Akbar against the invincible Saur
Revolution
and expressed their sincere cooperation for consolidation of the Democratic Repubhc regime in the country.
Bakhtar reports
form
Maidanshahr, center of Wardak province that bundreds of workers,
peasants,
officers of tbe Unit Six of
the labour forces and tbe
local people of the center

we
tre-

Weekly Soub makes ItS debut

W,tb Ihe belp of these publications the brave and
progressive Balucbi. Uz.
beld aod Turkmani pei>pies will become informed of world events, internal affairs aDt1 promote their knowledge and
understanding with regard to necessitit>.5 of
life.
They will understand. by
reading the papers. whal
they need and wbal should they do to develop
and improve
conditions
for their interests, Tbey
will improve their read•••••••

Jmm'"

ing and writing- that 's
to say the papers will
help them to do away to a certain extent with
illiteracy they have been
experiencing for many
years as a result of the
policy of terror and suffocation of the Naderi
Family.
With Ihe establishmenl of
papers in the various Ian.
guages of our peoples the
ground will be paved for
renection of the thoughts and ideas of Our Uzbt~k. Turkman ilnd
Baluchi peoples as othpr brothers who never had a
chance to express them
during tbe past despotic
regim~s of
Zaher and
Daoud.
In this way Ihe ground
WIll be further
furnished to write and read art ides about their
specific customs, culture and
social
phenomena
and
thus introduce their soclal phenomena to other
nationalities of the Df'mocratlc Republic of Af.
ghanistan and to the worid at \;Jrge.
Bf'sides these two publications. as printed media
of communication in Uzbeki, Turkmani aod Baluchi laoguages, the Ra·
dio Afghanistan bas aIready started aD balf bour dany programme
in
Uzbeld, Turkmaoi. Baluchi and Nooristaw languages in which news,
reports, informative
artides and entertainment~
are broadcast.
Tbe televisioo of Afl/haoislao, inaogurated offidalIy almost a mooth ago
by our- creat leader Comrade Noor Mobammad
Tarald, S"f"lary Gen.,.

Ild'l

11811,'1£
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......
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ral of the Central Committee of the )Jrople's
Democratic Party of Af.
ghanistan. President of the
Revolutionary CounCIl and
Prime Minister. broadcasts musical and artistic
programmes in almost
all Afghan local languages too. Since television
transmissions do not c~
ver a vast area and do
not reach far-flung areas
where our Afghan brotb·
ers are speaking in Uzbeki. Turkmani. Balucbi
and other languagp.:s and
since it has just newly
started its
broadcasts;
therefore news and other
general interest programmes left to be broadcast in the future when
the far and remote places of the country will be
connected
with
Kabul
with the belp of microwaves
In any rate, the revolutionary duties of the Govemment of Afghanistan
Will be
carded on. in its
rc'volutionary sense, with
the passage of time and
upon provision of f atilities and equipmr.:nt Our
Revolutionary
peoples
regime is strongly following its duties and respoos,bilities tbrongbout
Ihe country for tbe wellbeing of tbe oohle people
of this land_ This bas
been proved in practice
and our peoples regime
is sincerely striving its
best to furnish our peopies with modem ways
and means. It Is certaio
Ihat the future of our
people In wbatever lao.
guage tbey speak and
wherever they Ifve will
be blossoming and they
will pursue a happy lJfe.
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Another step toward "dem_
ocratic solution of the
national issue'· has been
l4Icen by the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
This is tbe publication of
a weekly by tbe name of
Soub, meaning victory,
in Baluchi language
"Creatioo of . literature, education and publication
in the mother tonguc:s of
moos and
nationalities
resident in Afghanistan"
has been ensured in the
Basic Lines of Revol \ltionary Duties of tbe Government of the Df'mocratic Republic of Afghanistan
It is on the basis of this
promise that almost th·
ree months ago the weeIv Yulduz in Turkmani
and Uzbeki languages sta.
rted its pu blication
Now upon publishmg th.
ese two periodicals
we
have come to see tbe realizatIOn of the rights of
great number of our Uzbek. Turkman and Balu·
cbi noble peoples who
have been deprived for
many years to have publications in their tongues.

5
Those who were assiml·Iated earlier bad assimilated' 'others. Sioce. tbe ground
.forces were directed by HedayatuJlab Khan., they were

coinnf'j(·

wac;

1"01'(('

Our noble people and many
peoples of
the
world
have either seen or heard
that the sagadol1s
and
brave Khalqis have succeeded in bringjng the
~reat Saur Revolution to
victory by uprootin,l{ the
of Naderi Family-tbe lac.

was ai-

9
coup
The' dale for the
"'a~ of'ferminf'd by the Dr·

]

'.

Similarly, tbe
Commander of tbe Uoit Six of tbe
Labour Forces and three of
the peasants of that WoleswaH representting the others expressed their solidarity and backing from our
Khalqi regime and condemned the ominous acts of
the recent plotters The report adds that prior to Ihc
function. the participants
while carrying the photos
of the revolutionary leader of the people of Afllhan1St an, Comrade
Noor Mohammad Tarald. President
of the Revolutionary Coundl
and Prime Minister and shouting revolutionary slogans launched a march
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"the jobs of postal and teo
lecommunications workers. bank employees and
key punch operators are
becoming increasingly fragmented and devoid of
Interest."
Moreover, Dufour says
that "sclentif,c and technological progress is WIdenIng the disparities that have always existed between jobs as regards both their Intrinsic interest
and tbe conditions In which they are performed.
At the top of the occupallonal ladder a sizable minority of
professionals
and skllled
workers perform rewardIng and vaned tasks In pleasant workIng conditions, achieving
self-fulfilment and socIal recognition in the process. while on the bottom
rungs the mass of ordinary workers are condemned to lobs which are frequently dull and repetiti·
ve -and some times have
to put up witb inadequ·
ate safety and health protection. long hours of work. lack of job security.
poor wages and low social status into the bargain "
DEMAND GROWS
And there is more room
at the bottom than ever
Many factors contribute
to the increase in the number of undesirable jobs
and Dufour says there is
a widespread opinion that
"product st~d8rdisation,
mecbanisation and work
organisation methods are
tending to create a host
of unsJril1ed joGs and onlv
a few supervisory posta."
In SOme cases automatIon
is also to blame Dufour
maintains as it can "lead
to the creation of low-..killed and mentally ardu·
ous jobs. In the postal services, for example, altho
ough the introduction of
new equipment sucb as
computers ~ many Irksome tas'ks, it ~Ji
ngo with It" an' lilcrea8i!d
measure nf nervO\18 ~i-

on, isolates the workers
and reduces their scope
for initiative."
The increase in the number of unpleasant jobs
is accompanied by a growing reluctance on the part
of the workers to accept
them or to stay on the job
if they do. Warning signals that certain jobs are
undesirable or are becoming so can be detected
in the workers' behaviour
in high rates of absenteeisnl and labour turnover
which, among young employees, sometimes runs as
hIgh as 50 per cent of the
average workforce; hiring
problems and industrial
disputes. especially wildcat strikes, Dufour points
out_
In countries
where there is a supply 'f
migrant labour, socially
unattractive or undesirable, jobs are turned down
bv the national "who would sometimes rather be un
employed than do them,"
Dufour says.
Employers and
trade
u mons alike are increasinglv concerned that these
jobs be made Inore agreeable. and where pbYllical
working conditions are at
fault (excessive noise, hea t or cold; tiring working
postures, poor ventilation
and fight etc.) Improvements are />e.ing made and
ways are being studied to
ollset the negative work
aspects, which can at least be compensated .by specia) incentives such IlS
increased wages, shorter
hours, longer paid vacations IlDd early ret!rement,
In 1975 France made a
positive move in this direction by an Act which
providea for early retirement for workers in undesirable jobs,
PLANNING FOR

THE

FUTURE
Dufour maintains that
the ~elfare of t~ wor)l:ers must he, co~dl;!re(l ,in

future pllilihing'u'-""It 8lI
reval6tieRttlhi

"or '~:",abi."

Aigham~tan

p('oph' oj

1 h·

"

6
01 the coup after It had co·
Those who served in the mmenced.' Of course thl'
provinces but were tlJ take . part to ·-be plHyed hy th('
part,·in the coup had 1:0 l.nolubles was not so sign imeet the notables m a But- ~~1Icnot as far as the execu·
tie way. However. one of I l~n.:..()f the coup was COIlthem who musl be spedf- {""tncd (signed by Ll Gen
ied and reliable sbould car- Shahpoor Ahmadza, J
loy'.out activities in favour

Bakbtar correspondents
report from Pakthia. Kuoar and Takhar that similar
functions were also held in
these provinces.

UNTIL THE ROBOTS COME
Does a "sanitation engineer" hold his head higher than a "garbage colIec·
tor" or udustInan"? Does
a "superintendent" of a
building command more
respect than a 'ljanitor""
Such euphemistic exercises have been tried in the
past in an attempt to rna·
ke disagreeable jobs more palatable to tbe worker
But more and more of
the tedIOUS and ardous jobs go begging anll until
robots replace humans. it
will take more than a play
on words to ensure that
these lowly but essential
posts are filled
Forecasts of the employment market for some
Industrialised
countries
Into the 1980s show that
the reservoir of workers
for the undesirable jobs
may be drying up. warns re.sf'archer
Christian
Dufour In the International Labour Review. a bi·monthly published by the International Labour Office
In 1976, 5 to 6_ million
people 'n France were performing low-..tatus manual work In Great Britain In 1971, unskilled and
semI -skilled
workers
<x>mprised 20.2 per cent
of the labour force while
in the United States a IG70 survey revealed that
more thao 10_1
million
workers or l3, 1 per cent
of tbe labour force, were
engaged in repetitive work_
SA nSF\' NEEDS
By and large, these jobs belp satisb' the easential needs' of' BOCiety- to
be fed, to hi: housed,'to be
clothed, ~;
the sIck
and elderly, b~c houaehold chorea" done and str·
eets kept c,1ean.
''Unpleasant or tedious
jobs are particularly numerous 1Jl the manual and
unsJrilIed white -eollar
occupations," Dufour says.
However, ,disaatiafactiOI)
with unrewiirdlilg jobs is
spreading lDtO ·tIle .pUblic

was
Na-

about

101l1l1111lllqUC'

Thus he says that longrange restructuring of work to reduce th~ nonober
of disagreeable jobs must
be undertaken and access
to training facilitated so
tha t these
workers can
move into a skilled category_ This is especially tr·
ue in the case of women
who must also be assured of equality of opportUnity and treatment.

~.'

I 1i,In

11
I h"d

111\

thl

UP"

,I

rill'

(kff'nct"

.

MiOl-

pursued
Ih·<..Idyatullah's
plan
of
'11H'ldl1fJn dod
confirmed
II ISiglH'd by
LJcuteoanl
(;('I}"I,JI ShiJhpoorl

~lt'l

Sdld

he had

••••

Under ,ts International
Programme for the Improvement of Working C0nditions and Environment
the ILO IS currently engaged in establishing
~
number of practicable CI'
Iterla to define and enumerate undesirable lobs
as well as carrying out a
prelinunary
exploration
of policy options likely to
be the most effective
ILO
PRETORIA, Sept.
cl.
,(Reuter)_- Prime
Mm·
Ister John Vorster announced his retirement y~s
lOrday after 12 years a,
leader of South Africa
A t the same time
he
said he would make hin,self available
for election to the post of president- vacant since
the
recent death of
PresIdent Nicolaas
Dlederichs.
Vorster told a press conference: limy time to
leave public life has come".
A new pnme minlster
will be elected to a caucus of the ruling national
party on September
:!3
The caucus meeting had
previously been called to
elect another president.
Vorater said he
had
reached a stage
where
bis health no longer allowed him to fuiflll
the
atrenuous duties demanded by the job of prime
Minister.

FQIJr cabfllf;t _, rni.l'.lJit~
are tlppe(I asrront-rlinn·
er to succeed VOr8ter.

4
·aaid I they -were ""'IIIPltrte1y
l-illfbe Defence'- Mlnister',.ulla1Jle' but'drr case~ltiis
;o··aDSYfer -to"'my··question tJiIoIectf.their names. I 'wwo'lJUIdn't"bc' able' to ..-gulse
Wbelher-'or 1Iot 'ft"'iIild
. liable lpersons \ 'in" I the Air } rat.m.
. Force"shd who ''Were . they ' I

re:

. 22lJ1\egarding .the exe· " .......!aboul the ,~a, ""'UOIi''of''the't:OuW'plao, ..he "tioJf{ofl'.1:he mDpv.p1an '-JJesaid as''8ooo' as-be" was. as-- l..:~e'ltbe was· welb.q:q-rie·
·sured abO\Jt'IHed~stbl1ah 'Mlli!d:do this Jt:DIIIUlotion.
1Wul''ltU<'A'kbar bltd ~made l:(llllJJR<Ir.bjl Liea_t . ,Gedear Ibis ~"ttiVitil'S
about <l81da£lShll!lPoor)
the civiliaos. I should ".be

7

, ,ThiS. coup was Lo be du,~ectedl by the 'Defeuce
MI~8ter himself. Mcmbel S 01
lil.he..eabmel were to be ap,J1po.intd - on the basis of ,a
list -prepared by hlm.selt
.and. Dr. Mir All Akbar
·;Ue.(tbc'Detence MIOIster)
" was to, become PreSIdent
\ oas.. well as Defence
MmisIe" while Wahd
Hoquq,
was· to be Justice MmistcI
·Phs rest of' the cauult't

was to be composl'd by
d
lew other doctors who we
re 'wtroduced by Ail Akl>a,
whose names have slipped
my mind_ Smce I was nOl
feeliug well, I had 10 take
the .portfolio pf Ihe Fron-

tiers' Mimstl'Y_
Hedi:tyatu·
llab was to b~come tbt:: Ch·

ief of General Stall and appamt the

detachmelll~

co·

.-

TIll'
OC'Jenu'
l\lll,·tl'r
had lIstt·ued to o.l.l1d .:.-(. uti1lIl.I·d Hedayahillah'"
deciston who had to act .... lhe
Commander til the (.' /lund
FUlles

me

Tilt,

MUlI'Slt

I

[Old

he
,"

mmanders. (Signed by Lieut:emmt G~lleral Shahpuur)

3-With - regard to civl).· <l\he....,~ I -.!mew ';many •..,1
lans. we mainly relied r.oD"tUn!m'CtArl-:namey""me.
Ali Akbar saying neither
4-10
coonection wltb
polititai accord with foreign powers. be said as soon '
as political power ,was wrest~d, the
s,,!"e. policy~ of
positive aod active non-al,gnment would be follow·

.

Sioce Lt. Col. Hetlayatu. lIah bad 1MI~ transferred
from the Operatio"s Dtpartment (oJ the DeIelle..
:MinIstrY l.>.t;o the Military
trni~enjty abojat 10
daYs

,

«ed.'<\UeBtIoID·mu5t·<beamdule
here' th'at 'he did 1I01-c1ear)y express his opinions on
tbls and olher matters reo
lated to the coup He told
me not to tarry an his office because he w ~s being
sbadowed.

ago, he was not afforded
tbe opportunity to report
to me
he may personally shed ligbJ 00 tbe mat·
wr.. (Sf&ned by Lieutenant
Sliahpoor AlynadIai).

or

llit'

I

o

It was realized I>y aU
participaots that Ih. 'mlu-

e of the coup mealH death. (Signed by U
Gen
Sbabpoor AhmadzaJ)
I

preunly
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iI\:~.~·.dia'~~'Ig1g'l>.1i;"Sh.ab~.r.
"-',.!.
,\1'.'1
Ii.'
't, ·1;.bl~2l'o1j,
Akbar
'\."
H~I"I" , COl)'
- t
,,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,,
.''-.',Illl!fi'~':.''Me.,
i ",Y7, 'le ll'Cfe';ti~ K'arilial's
.'

"U't2~"~,'O'i~"~..Adf'lOlll,

h:k&~~ft'lolli';:''hihild''.b e

"

.

,~":.,

'r

J:"

i1'~
tiI-_

hini
18k·

;h(i'f'e'n'al",AA't!J~'·:·government
de,,·
~(;J,:C\~'iit~:i;J.iiJ;l1fib~,~ath ?f so·

., .'~~~l:i!' '''ltltwall "being

;!i,:'>",·cl'iill!i!!!r"T,lie-~kinstruct,on ca·

Since I believed in Kar·
mal and his words, I ag reed
to what he said in this connection.
Karma) argued
that the
present
Khalqi
state was isolated from
t he people and he
lalter
were
dissatisfied.
Therefore a regime ought to be
established that might be
able to satisfy the majority
01 the people.

. 'i;,XIi~'i('it~r~'~~;s1/Jlu.ltuneous up·
. rising in all provinces. Qa·
der had to ,take upon him·
self the conduct nf milit·
ali' affair..... u,lng, the Air
Force. The Parchamis who
were. in. the provinces had
to take control of province.s,
arresting the KhaJqis. He·
dayat, ,Farouq, Rafee and
Khalil werj, to use the 15th
Armour.Corps. It was tho
ought that conditions lor
~he upris.!ng were ripe be.
calise' t~ people were ~is.
satisfied' with too, govern.
ment.· T1ie upii.il!g duy was
to eoincide with'\'Eid
hecause 'on this occasion everybody . was
busy,
in
personal en'iagements. Mi·
litary liAison of(~cers were
Mohammad Iso arid Sanvar
Maugal, The school girls
wer!' instruCted to stage
deinonstrations
and
I he
people in general to air
their grievances in
order
to disturh peace. Thp state
to be created in this manner was to be call ed the Peo·
ple's Democratic
Ilepublic
. of Afghanistan. The pre.
sent government
leaders
were not to be treated too
harshly because it was pro·
ved on the basis of e'\Perience that their elimination would give rise to resentment against the new go.
vernment. It was
decided
that Qader should be the
Head of State and Defence
Minister as he enj"yed a
high reputation am,ong the
people,
The
government
composition had to he de·
cided upon by tbe Revolu.
tionary Council )ater on.
The Revolutionary Council
was to comprIse the C('otral 'Committee mem bers,
Parchamis 'and Khalqis whn
showed their allegiance and
those who were
to
play
active part in the upl-i8in~,
The military memben: who
were to play 5uch
parts
were to be appointed by
Qader. Of course since Qa.
der was in touch with Sh.
ahpoor and through Dr. Yu.
resh with Dr. Ali Akbar.
their active
members were also to be Included in
the Revolutionary Council
in order to secure
unity
among an active forces in
the uprising, The objective
was to get together all the
dissidents in
society.
Of
course this association could be called in the future
as the United National Front. With regard' to
For.
eign policy, one should say
that efforts were to be made to emphasise non.alignment to solicit the support
of neighbouring and othpr
nations,

In the course of his
versations. with others,
mal entrusted each with
a different task, nn the ba·
sis of the above·meiltioned
arguments. He might have
told them what he had told
me. He gave me instructions
about which I wrote earlier. (Signed by Sultan Ali
Kishtmand).

Afghan envoy to Bonn
KABUL, Sept. 23, .(Bakh·
tar).-The Information Department of the Foreign
Ministry reported that the
agreement to the appointment of Eng, Nazar Moha·
mmad as Ambassador or the
Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan to Bonn, requested eartier from the Fede·
ral Republic of Germany,
was received recently.

M~sl.ges
(Contlaued tr.... _ e 1)
our peoples sVUggling for
country's independence and
peaceful reunification and
sevece blow to imperialists trying to perpetuate K<>rea division by creating two
Koreas.
Convinced that friendsh·
ip and cooperation formed
between our two countries
will
further
strengthen
and develop in various fields I sincerely wish you
greater successes io work
for depending
revolution.
ary gains and country's in~
dependent devdopment.

a

BDDam
Vice-Premier and Foreign
Minister of Democratic
People's Republic of Kor·

ea.

Following is in brief biography of Eng. Nazar M<>hammad Zurmat, ambas·
sador designate of tht" De·
mocratic Republic of Afg·
hanistan to Bonn.
Born in Zurmat of Pak·
thia province in 1948.. Eng.
Nazar Mohammad Zurmat.
joined Zurmat primary sch·
001 in 1954 and completed
his education in 1960 after
which be was admitted to
the Ibne Cin~ high school
and
graduated
f ro~
the
same
school
. In
1962. and joined the h,gh
technical school. In 1965
he became the member ~f
the
People's
DemocratI(
Party 01 Afghanistan and
also comple~ed his st udy
at the high technical sch·
001. In the following
Eng. Zurmat
joined
College of Engineenng of
the Kabul University and
was graduated from
the
the same college in 1969.

Since various forces \o\'~
re to take part in this governmeot. it could enjoy the
support of all
countries.
KarmaJ, Qader and Shah.
poor knew about soliciting support from other nalions. It was my duty tn
guide the people's demon.
strations at the beltinning
of the uprising. Signed by
Sultan Ali Kishtmand.
•
(Continued on page 5)

In 1970 Eng. Zurmat c<>mpleted
the
compulsory
military service at the reserve officers course.
In 1971 he became memo
ber of the technical office
of the Brisbna Muassessa
and iu 1973 he served as
construction engineer of
Kajakai power . station_ In
the following year he was
appointed as director. of
installation of the third
electricity network of Ka·
bul city.
In 1976 he became head
of concrete making factory.
In 1977 he proceeded tn
Federal Republic of Germ·
any for higher studies.
In 19W hl\ became Pre·
sident of Brfshna
Muas..

essa.

/

Eng. Zurmat speaks En·
g1iah and German In addi·
tion to local languages.
Eng. Zurmat Is bacbe·
lor.'

"

I
"
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In order to launch this
uprising, it was
intended
to utilise the services of
the dissidents. To achieve

in
touch with Shabpoor,
Ali
Akbar and. others. With regard to organising the (lip,
risin'g) plan,
no
meeting

'I ,
Iier, entrustiqr 'me WII h the
task nf guiding" the demo
onstrations. Sj~ hl SII I·
I an All Kishtmarl~.

was collectively
der would meet
son in QUf':stion individually. Karmtll had mrt 111(' car-

,.

4
Karmal owl ml'
in
hiS
houst, at V,'h non ahout
10 uay~ priur 10 hl~ dt"pal·tUff' whose. df'tails I 'Holf'
I for the ll'am J
}'f"sterday
Therr was nobody ,,1 ...(, oJI
Ihls me-cting, He saId ~l Ih~'
conclusion of hiS conVPI.sdlion thai I WiJ~ to conlan
Qadc-r Khan,
Karm.:d tuld
lJlr III hi~ nHtVCrSillilHI 'hilt
ht, h<Jd di.~('uss(·d
""f'J'\'lh/JIg With QadI''' Kh':H1 Sinn' Ihp pn'St'llt
~OVI'rIl1l1t'111

was deviating from the paIh of socialism, the peoplr
wen' dissatisfied and IJH"n'.
font a general uprising had
to take- place under Qeder
Khan's leadership All thr
dissident
forces and f"lrm('nls including the
agref'aIJ!t, Khalqis shuuld CI t~a'f'
tIll'
People's
Drmo.
eTal..
Republic
of
l\lghanistan through ~ grnl'!"al united (ront. Siglwd
by Sultan All Kishi III ,II HI

Comrade Hashi mi :
5

sly

with the execution

lOe plan of operations

The plan of OppI",ltioLl 10
b~ executed
dUl"lllg
thr
Eid days was prevC:tred <.I')
shall lJe dcscribrd
LJelow,
of course as far as I know,
I was provided with
Ihis

jnformation by Karma!. Tht'
operations were
to
takf'
place in two direct iOlls. Thl'
military oflicers whelht'l"
Parchamis, tlH~ir .')ympi..ll hisers or t h(' ncutfill~ from
evel'y dl'tachmeut, Wllt'Ull'r
active
Or fired, wt'n'
10
seize control of their detachments at a giVl'1I
timl'
Membc.·s of the l'an'h.Jm
Party wen' to cooperate
with the officers in thi~
connt'ctioJ1. Likewise,
I'drchami civilians wen'
to
seige ('untro.l of gUV1'rtlrIIent dcpal·tmenb in the. lJruvinces. After al"ll:!-in~ tl.em·
selves, lhey were to iUTest
the prf:seot
oft icials
un·
less the&' offered their collaboration. In the same way.,
detachment
commanders
not prepared Lo cooperalt'
wen::; to be disarmed
and
inca"ce.-ated. The link am·
ong the
military officers
was earlier established lJy
WakiJ and Noor' througlJ
some pa.-ty cadres active
io this connection fiud the
liaison party mf'.'.nb~r had
e\ltrusted NaJmuddin witb
the overall liaisoD
\\'ork
while Sarw"r M"'1i:al pia·
yed a lea<ling •ole as far
as connection with officers
was concerned. It was de·
cided that civil
members
should stage
d~moust..ati·
nus in the main towns indudiug Kabul slmultaneou·

oj
er

.immediately thereafl(Jr.
II

Najrnllddin Wu') lu be in·
lormed about the comnwll.
cement of the
Oi, cr.Jt ion~
through'Marrgal and ')olicit
the cooperation of the civil
members with the
t>xt'cution of the operation... Bnd
staging of demonsl ral ion:;
I hrough
the liaisons
in
Kctbul and the
provlOC(>S,
My stand was also 10 UC'
utilised in launching thf'
demonstrations, The weak
point was the
Air Force
operations. As Kar01<Jl had
silid earlier in relatiun to
this, he had cOlltactt'd Qader Khan. He had mCindged
to persuade him by lJpPt'i11iug 10 his egotism 10 pre-J
pare the Air Force IJlan ul
operations personallv, itnd
coordinare it with tilar of
the 15th Armour CO'-po) through Sarwar Mangill t1I!J
Mohammad lsa as the lattel"s liaison officers. Tbvs
the Air Force opt"rations
and the general command
of the military opt'rations
as a whole were to be conducted by Qader. It must
be mentioned that "II the
earlier duties in both civilian and
military 1ields
entrusted to Noor, ""aki1.
and Dr. Najib were dele.
gated to Sarwar Mangal
and Najmuddin, I was asked to meet Qader &bout
one montb abead of Eid,
tbat is the days of operatl.
ons, and find out whetber
or not he was psychulogj.
cally prepared for the task.
I was n':!t supposed to talk

(
.

too much and in C;lse
Iw
was preparpd, I was to ask
Sal-war Mangal if he was
also ready. And I had to
leave the rest to him,
In
his case,
Sarwar Mangal
h<id to send to Qadt·.1' th('
ull icers whom he
l'ollsidt'r('d

reliable

or

WdS

III

touch with to discu~s the
plan of operations. Ot course as Karmal
hod said,
II was agret'd upon eallit'r
that lhcst'

opcI'alioJl5

\OV('f('

til bl·. guid"d by Qader
5
I n case it was dl'('IIH'd I)l'('essary, the operations could last a ft'w days As Kar·
mitl had ~uggesed, if
tht-'

j

Continued on pdge 6)

EDITORIAL
(Coufioued from page 2)

ers

From

thf'lI

con-

evidl'nt tilat their plot was I arMed
out with tht' ht,I" of foreign sources,
ft't>Mons, it is

all. they
should
h"w
bectl contented lhal tbe
treadlerous Nadcn Family
was uproole-d.
It
they wanted to (>stablish
jl KhaJqi
regime to achieve the
people'::. wellbeing il is being in the
offing. If they wished to
get promotions to beller
shoulder their
responsi.
biJities, this was also available to tbem. Sn whal
else did they want til obtain? Naturally, Ilothing
else except power to
<Iivert the current noble
Kbalqi System In order to
serve Ibeir own
vested
interests in collusion with
their rl'ac~uary
and
imperialfstic
support.

Conspiracy nipped In the bud
Sept

Khalqi leadership was pre·
pared for a negotiated settlement, the operations we·
rp to be stopped and deciion was to be reached on
formation of a government
tu be shared between Par·
chamis and Khalqis as tar
as military and civilian posts were concerned ,md til"
unity of the Peoph:'s Drmocratic Party of, Afghanistan breached through the
purge affecting
bimself
(Karmal), Noor, Waki! and
Najib from the purty leadership and the
loss
o~
certain posts by (Parchamj)
('ivil alld miWClry I"g shots.
Otlwrwist', Qdd~r h'8s to'

At any nile, our
IJt'ople's
regime is
now
mighty
enough, first of dll lO nip
such plots in thl' bud; se.
condly, the progressive
people
of
Afghdnistan

BAG/ILAN,
(llakhtarl
Comrao('

hanwal
Mohammad Man.
sour lIaslll'mi, Minisfer 01
Wiltt'!" and Power, IH~i-Idillg
a deJegatlon left (or all inspection tuur o( water iwd
power projects of the llOr.
therll pLlrts arrived in Pull'
Khumn .\'l'~lerday

People's Democratic Pal-ty
of Afgbauistan 10 the audience which Wd~ welcomed
with Ihe shoullng uf palnusupporting tic and uf f('VOlutlOfliJ.l"y 5JO'
gans,

are now fulJy
their people's regime and
thirdly,!hl
progre<sive
peoples of the worJJ are
backing this democratic
order in Afghalllst'ln:
Therefore no element. wi·
th dirty objectives and
ignoble lIesices can do
anyt4ing to barm ollr regime aud the /loble people of Afghauist.n.

Iht'ir wl'lIbf'ing and pradlcalion of every discriminatiOil,

or

injusliCt, and

dt"spotism

the paSI
con·upt
regllIles si:tiu that ilflel- tht', victory of Ihe gluriou~ Saur

R(Jvolution pspcciaJly aftc:r
Ihe implementation ul the
Basic Lint's of Uw lh'volutiIHlLll'y ()ullt'~ oj UIII hhi1lql
"'ldlt' III Ihe IlIlt'l't'sl III tht,
\\ 01 kt'r~,
peasants, luilers
imu tlte Hobl(' pt'f)plt, of

Tht, M"ll~t('r 01
W,lll'l"
and Powt'r was
Wt'!COlTll'lI
hy I he (;ovenlOf' 01 Uagh,'\fghanlstall, Ihe blat'k "eJan. Nazitullah Nehlat, IH.~ actioJl jOllled hallu_~ and
iJds of dt'partmPllls anti a
hatdwd tht' shamefUl conlarge numbt'r 01
\Yorkprs
~ptrary against the
invinci.
and thl' local pt'oplc anll
uJl' Saur RevolutlOri which
latter they partKipated III WdS fort unately dlsCo\ltJrpd
a fUIKtioli whl('h was heJd
on time by our vigilallt Khat the Pule-Khu,llI·i r.ultpt' illkl,) alld wa~ OIJJIWtJ
ill
lJoust' Garden
bud.
In the.
JunctlOli
whit'h
was attended by hUlldn'd:-.
POUlllllg to the ~<l.ill" 01
of workers, st udt'nUi alld
Ihe (;reat SI:tU,· JkvulullOlI,
the lo('al people, the Minis.
hl~ added that Within the
ter of Wittt·... and
I'owt'r
'ivl' 1Il0nlh~ 01 f)ur Khconveyed the gn~elHlgs and
alql
statt>' th~ JJt'oplt· o(
gQod wlshe~ of Comr ddt::
our t'Ounfry havt' d('hlevNoor Mohammad
Tarakl,
t::d grt~at :loU('Ct:sse~ III
I his
Secretary Genentl of tht'
l\hort period under Iht, lea.
Central Committee. 01 the dership ot" the Peoph~'s Ot!-

Comrade
HashemI,
t'xpounding on the histury of
the indefatiguabJe
~lrugg
Ie. of tbe People's Demllc,
ratic Party of (lfghauistan
under the leadership of its
great revolutionary
teacher, Comrade Noor Ivtoha.
mina4 Taraki, in the inte.
fUt
of the people and for
'L

.-

.-

2),
Po-

monali(' Party of AIghallIst"l1 '0\ hlch b unpill allpleo
ill Iht, lllslor~' 01 IIUI f lIUll-

Iry

POHllll1g 10 th,'
'1IlJJorrCino' of Keilagill,
(,01'0\ Jrg.
ttn·r.hitrdarah iJTlg~1 lUll pro

oject. and tt:ns of ul ht'f
publiC utility projt:"f'b lhe
works of which stili umtinues Hashemi s~id that
thousands of workel·s are
working on the projects
with Khalql spirit and the
completion of the projecLs
plays an important role in

\

the.' life oj the people
I hal region

ill

Bakhl"r report adds lh.
prior to tbt' spef'c11 of
th(' MinisltJr of Water and
Power, the Covernor of
Baghlan, N"zifullah Neh.
li1t
in a speech
said
thaI (he triumphant
Saul'
Ht'volution IS a ht~avy blow
10 the ft'udalisti{'
society
whl{:h has created the powerful
Khalqi state
ifnd
with the establishm~llt of
the KhaJqi regim~ the revolutionary and KhaJqi dulles of the true sons of tht'
pt'ople have not ended
Continued attempts are bt-109 madt> for eliminahon oj
t be old feudalistic relallons
and radical change in the
t'conomlc relations uf the
country
ill

He added that With
Iht'
t"nlorCt'ment of the Deeret'
No Six of Ihe Revolutionary
CounCil of the Oemocralk
Republic 01 Afghanistan is

Iht' first revolutional'Y blow
to feudalism, by
which
mll1ion~ of landless
peasallt~ and petty laof1 holder~

havl' been released from
Iht' tyrunny
of
feudals, the land reforms will
bt' Iffiplt'mented ill the couIHry ill the second stage
whl~'h IS change In the inteI·est of the people allover
the t:ountry, he further ad-

ded. The function ended
with the shouting of revolutionary slogans,
and ex.
pressing of patriotic senti.
meulo of the au<lieucc.

IJ}.

'1
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.
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JEHAD
(Continued from palle 6)
Ie of A fghanistan are incl·
illnant
ovpr it. The peopletcondemned and hated
all \hose who had a hand
in the conspiracy or A II
t hosp who will hp
prnvf'd
to have 8 hand in
such
acts But I tell you
one
thing and through you I
tell it to all penple nf Afghanistan and the people
or lhe world at large that
our staunch enemi£"!5 are
those who struggle again·
s' liS under the guise or
religion and thos!' who havp ("overed thf'ir (ace~
uno("r 1hr- ma~k of lslamir
religion and attack us. n
other words those who an'
acting against \l~ in Muslim like alien manner who

.
'

6

to~ launched slmultaneouslyin Kabul and tbe provinces.

;~.~' "~

rlfr known ilS Akhwrlni ... (Mil

'i' ......~

sJ,m Brotherhood). Thev
are our number one en"·
mles and the enemy
of
the people of Afghanistan
I on hehalf or the peopk
or Afghanistan as I said
earlier declare' Jehad against them. And I say that they ShOll Id be eliminated
whereevpr
they

"-"" .

8
In case of success, it w.lsintended to incarcerate ttlcKhalqi

sors by the people.
,

leaders

J(hl~IV,'ls('we could he called

oppres·

Signed by Sultan Ali Kishtmand.

,

may hr.

We not only have gre3t
respect to Islam but will
give It all-sided support
too. Ami we demand all-

9
In rase il (rbe plot) wpsdiscovered wr werr prepar cd to accept whatevrr
by the government in ourcase. Signed by Sultan AIIKishtmand.

I

Part of the answprs given by Abdul Qader m his

ons put hy the
IOlng team.

7
falrwa~

10

hf' mf'ted

Wllh regard In thl' rolt'
10 l.w playrd hy woml~n. Or.
i\nahila had crrfain IncasIIrr~ III mind nf which
I
am 1101 aware hpr3ww Kar-

nut

CrOS"f'Xa01'

mal III

nPral

own handwriting to questl-

J)r

lhl~ COUI~C

of

hl~ ({I"

ronvf'rsalion

. . aid

An,lhit a hf>rsdf

kllf'w

wh<JI In do 111
WII h or canl<.;mg
work lip (al<.;o)

('llnnf'IIJ)11
hpr own
said III or·

.. idrd hp)pc;; from ff'al
Moslems and we will
help
them Rut
we will not
nol\'
not support thos('
who art as alien aRents
unoer thp rover of Islam.
CI" thr-v die!
rlurin~ thp ti<!for to avoid
Icaka~('.
I h(' nl(~ of Amanullah Khan
womf'11 should not he
lold and wr-rC' an Akhw3111 "Ir·
ilium or rill
Akh\\aOl-lt·
anvlll1ng h('forrlland
As far as I know,
N'aJ- kf" stl ilium who oh~trurt
muddlll who srrvpd Ana hi' PO t hI" progress and now
1,1 as IU'T deput y
WIt;, a want tn rrpC'ot their past
f f'W 01 hf" S Wei."
('ntrw,l pel <lrtHms. hilt WIll he ('liminatrd 111H1
dr-stro"f'd
hv
wilh lhp f,ISk of coorrl1l1,1'
our stat(' <lnd peoplp :l'''
ling 111l' df"lIVllu':,- I)f
rIll'

Wonlt'll

SlgrH'e1

t1J_u'nts of hlack

Sult;tn AI.

reactiojl

who ,Irf'
rallpd
Akhv.31l
i'i ThIS group has also be-

" I,,111111 ,lIl II

lof'nlifiNI ilnd c,-ushpd
in somf' pro1trpssivp Arab
("ollntrips
CHmal
AhrlIII N;tSlr alsn ~trl1ckl"'d
a
h('av~' hlow
al them.
Another Indian journalist
qllC'slioncs' What
i .. your difff'rence
with

t'll

I',
I

Parchamis'!

The President of the
Revolutionarv Council anrl
Prime Minister
answer'pO' We do not recog-nise
anvonr in thl"' name of PaI chami
And WP do not
have any dlfferenC'e with
anv body. Anvbody who

I

acts a,t.'<Il1lsl

the Revoluti-

(In and makes any move
Wt will rliminatE' him ev. enth()u~h h(' is with us in
thp party
J

3
Babr<tk Karmal contactrd me pither brforc nr
Ministers was an session
t he Council of

after

An Indian cor-respondeput this
question'

nt
You

I

I11pntlOJH=>d

earlier

that VOUr ff'lallOns with
tlw Snvipt Union
are
developing well and allsidpd. And you said that
I your r~latJOns with Chi
1 na
arp normal at present
'while China and the Sovi·
(·t Union ;H (' S()C'lalIst coI llntn('s. pleusl" lell us ho.v
rlifferen('(' is in the
101 lundl iJl Illy 11· ... dt'II('(' thIS
lilt· IIl'xt day hul I 11IVllt'd dC'vl'lnpmrnt uf \ nul' rel-

I

4
M<tyhe hccaus(' I

Wd~

Dp-

l('lICf MlI1lslt.'r and

d::. ~!I1 Ii

rccommendf'd by

Ilcddya-

ttl' laid lUI' <I' 1ht·
Coullcil of Minl~lel s
Ih<tl
he would IIkt, to III up
III
lullah,

hun III tht· Millislrv
lH'd hy MilJ (,t'lll'l rI

atIons"
C'olllradp T,II'akl Answ('red' We don1 elaborate
1111 ttllS
Rllt. thp Sovif't
Uilion was the first _'0"nl, \' which
n"cognised
QUI
revolution and ext('mh'c1 us all
sided poli
tical. and e('onomie helps
and we have not seen anything undesirable
in
our political relations du-

Slg-

Au

cluJ Q"dt·!'

I

The issue of a coup was
raised by Shahpoor
Ahmadlai. The second time (h~
met me). he was Jccompa-

nied by Ll. Col. I il'ddyatul·
Jah and the latter
mentioned the Public Works and
Planning Ministers (III relation to tbis). The next
day came the Public Works
Minister and then the Plan-

ning Millistcr (to my

offl-

c~),

repeating whal I was
told earler
by
Shahpoor

and I-Iedayatullah. In

ur·

del' that I ('ould gr<tsp the

whole
proposition. I
did
not report this to t he party
which I deem a party het-

r.yaJ.Slghed by Maj
Abdul Qader.

Gen.

4
The orgaru:;;al ion of
all
forces wa:;; undertakell
by
Shahpoor and Hedayalullah
a::' I was preoccupied_ Th-

• ing Ihf' past sixty years
01

ey askt"d me 10 urgdllisc
the AIr Force which 1 failt'd
111 dOlDg so Sigrll~d by Maj_

I'twrs<,.

ISPt'1l

WI'

havp

not

any major thing ",0
far from China either an;

otlr rt,lations are good wi• th that CoulItr\' add effc)t It-; lilt' ilt·jnJ{ made that
0111
II~l~ltlnns with China
II oJ/I. alld Pakistan wJlI bpC'OIllf' Ilk .. th<Jt WIth
the
SCI\ let Union

General Abdul Qader.

Ttli' . c'orrpspondpnt
of
I Nail Aaharad Times asked' Do you confirm
thp
Rrezhnpv Plan fOI collecti ve securi t v of Asia')

I

8
J thought much but clJLdd

not fInd al1y!.Jody
Air Porct:' (to

2
When Karmal would meet
me at the Council of Mini..
ters, he used tOSBY that all

his colleagues like . Public and held me in utmost' es·
Works Minister Ratee aud teem and I should count on
Planning HInlBter Klshtm· them as my frienda
and

t·

HI

tilt'

cooperate)

because aU of tbem

so forth which I mentioned
earlier. Signed by Maj. Ge· either Khalqis
nera! Qader.

Comrade Taraki said.
this is a good idea We wa·
nt that this idea is not onIv implemented in Asia.
F.Ilrope America and Af·
pathisers. ThaI wa::. .... hy I I rk·a. but in till countries
,of the world We reaffirm
taIled tu orgamse It ~lgllerl and support this idea

Of

were

their sYol·

I

I
TIlt' Presid,'o t of the Re. volutionary Cuunl'iI
and
Pnme Minister In answ·
der.
_ Ier to a q\lestlon of th,\ co(Continued on page 8)
rrespondlml of" the Kabu!""
(Coutinued on page 8)

by Maj General

Abdul Qa.

I
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We were arrested before the organisation of the
forces (could be carried

out). Signed by Maj. General 'Abdul Qader.
I

The r,presentative
of
Weekly'Zhunwandoon questioned~ What explanations did the Minister
of
External Affairs of India
give on the practical measures of the Indian authorities fO! making
the
Indian Ocean a zone
of

------- ------.

8
"'{.I-

should have been gomg on.

gillg the coup) tlnt!l 1 W.IS
arrested However, I he \I,ork

Signed by Mal Gen Abdul
Qader

1 did not e:Jlccc,..d

,"1

The correspondent ~f
Radio-Tele''ision of the
People of Afghanistan as·
ked: What IS the content
of the policy of India with
regard to consolidatlon of
detente on international relations as viewed by His Ex·
cellency Minister of Ext·
ernal Affairs of India.
The President of the Revolutionary Council and
Prune Minister in reply
said, It was much better
that
you
would
ha·
ve
asked
this question
from the Mini·
ster of External AlTairs
of India And as far as
wc know they are also
I'eady to translate detente
Into action, and struggle
fnr It but thev are also sh·
'liing the ~arne behef thal some of thp countries
IA ,lnt dptente' In
words.
I"\ut thev do not put It m-

In actIOn and we and Tnd-

afff'cted by
thPll
I l~xp!lnl1v ;;.tv Ih
.11 now delpnte has been
fdCpd wlth danger speclaII\' the capItalist rouotn'
(IS tIl - t l eat It
la 31 co
IcllOIl

9
yp It \S ill] true
corroborate what I

And I
have

said (wIIHen)

romrtldf'
Noor
Moha
nlnlrld Tilrakl
rrplv'J1!!'
to
!lnnl hf'r QlIPstlon of .mothIlwr flldlan
lournall':;;f
ilb,
'Hll hit.:
oplIllOn on
Ihe
r~,Jmr D"vld talks said, whdl'vf'r th(' results we \van1
I, nIH' fhlll,l.! and Ihat IS giV'
\ '''i! IIPpdom
II~hts to the
.\ I'd,' .. tll,.,lnt.:
find rctllflllng
f h('lr hmnpland
and thiS IS
IlOr 11'.11 dpm~lIld
and also
"f till' rW,Ice lOVing world

Slgnf'lI MaJ

G,'nt'ral Abdul Qader

"

II 111,1\' 1)1' .It t h(" r,lInp lJa'til l.tlk ... or nl dlrpct tulks
111'1\\\ (.on I't:.Vpl <Inti
ISlari
III ,II lilt' (;1 lH~va t,llk ..
thr
Idl',1 I...
th<ll
Isr,.1 I ... h-

-

ollirl

IllI'

I«llplt'f!
I lIllt II
dl'll"'IUlb
... hlluld

\ 1/,1If'

\ I ,II 1.I,t! ... alld lilt'

10
After

forces),

organising

probably

(the
m Eid

days (the coup was to

place) SIgned by Mal Ge·
neral Abdul Qader

ta~e

I
He ~ald they had ll10Jny
parly men They were It,<.I
vmg on a temporary b~sl~
and would come back tn twgm the war At tht' bl'gmnmg of the war I was to
be entrusted with a
task
They (also) told me sincr I

"\,111011'>

ofll{cr (dod i..!S ~111 h I
\\.1"10 IJI'IIl~ ... hadowl't1,
dUI
Ing thl' II~htlOg, they Wl\uld
.l k M,llI~dl and two othel s
10 pi I"lilbe my duty
SIC'
Ill'd hv Maj
Mohammad
\\d'\ i.J11

lit' 1I',11, ... t'd

.. llOlilti

dnd

Palp.. IIlIl,IIl<;;

d(hHVI'

fllf"llom

23
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President of

the

a number of tbem. We call
"pade a sparle, for exampll' we condemn tbose who
interferl' in the affairs df
il

EthIopia,

Angola,

Mozam-

hiQur Dnd other places In{Jla may follow
hel'"
own
poltc\', 0111'" ~tand In
thl~
(,('Id I~ clpar and our stmI''!'r ilf!illOst
Impertalism
,md rf'3rhon 15 obVIOUS and
df'ilr
Thl" con l"t.:pondent of Bn
kh.lJr Nl"WS Agf'ncy ask
c d I 'wi the non-ahgT)('d
po
t1(-' followrd by Imha and
AI chflT1lstan
will to what
1'\ I('ul
cnntllbutr ta
thr
rntloc-nlldatlon
of
world

r"dCp"
Com rade Tarakl rephed
non~a ligned
policy ot
our country IS very useful
for world peace but in the
flrld
of
non-aligned
f'\ Ilam differences ~Ire
ob<('I vf'd For example at the
ronfl-rence of non-ahgned
countfles representatives of
soml' countries,
members
of nulttnry blocs, wanted
tn Jom as observers
Our
VIl'W was thai thosp counIrll'O;; membf.'rs of military
Illor.. and aggressive blocs
liLlVl' 110 fig hi as obsel VPI'
Of guest to participate
In
(hI' conference of non-aligl1f'd But
ollr Indian
frwnd .. do nol thlOk thiS way,
,..'I' .. ce our stand 8S
use;
till dnd signtf,cant tOI rea·
II<>at Ion of p('ace
Simfiar·
t I... t

I Bakh

,\ I gh,lI1istan,
I Itt'

of SOflll WOI
F.undv \'I"O,lIlli
",,"nCltlIIOIl WI'I ('
lu.....I r Illul
I,tI 10 thl'm by Dr i\ssdoul1.t11 i\lIlJIl Dppuly
PlIhll(
I/I'<llth MJII .... lc! III rl fl!lll-

,

The

Revolutiona ry Council and
Prime Mmister said that
we havr similar :views on
numerous issues with IrodJa
but our st<lnd is clear on

(Ol/IM'

1'('lllfIC.lles

•,,,.f'. . •,

."

from
aid
be-

Indian

llotl whl( h w,,~

PubliC lLt'dIlh
IlIdlY Idsl

Iwlll o.It tlH'
11l~I,tlltr

I'hur ... ddY

Ilb-

n10111

lug

I lip Ut {lilly Publ'c Ht'tJlth MIIII~tl'r, 1)fIOr 10 dl.sl
JltHltlU1I of lelllfu{lll'':;:
{II',
cusst'd t he her 01<" ,( I uggl('"
uI Ill(' l'('uVI(-"~ Df'IlI0(:d(lt
P,li ty ul Afj,;hdIlISt.1Il "lid
'" Ihl' till t't. tlves at 'h~ gr(·i..ll clnd fevolullOn,(l Y ~Oll

l

III

fll('

1_H'uplt'

(Dill!

,1111,

MuhallllHiJd T~lral<l,
"IIIf'laly (,CHelal uf IIII'
0'111'.11 Commltlt t' ur Peo
pll '.. UCI1IOCI tlllc
P,II Iy of
fIo:OUI

?

~'.

~')~

,

you
The Leader of thc
olution Noor

While .ll,a,Qrik (Kill mal),
Wakll, Nd(ji 'and An.hlta
were ~t'rll!( he ,ald they
would ~e'!i"d begin partisan ~t~_~'" four corners Ill" fl!i>pie. • e Khalq
partY!!:~:llI! JIUIJlY

"1

·t:!;e'~:

Pat charlll colleagues In- Ka·

2

bul who would support them

Wakil, Babrak

after theJr arrival and

at

the begmniO.1I (of the Pdltl'
san llttackS).
Signed
hy
Maj Ratee,

(Kalmail

and Noor saJd at the
Intenor MlIlIt:itry and &t Ana·

hita's residence that the
Kbalq PartY ought to be
replaced bY' ·the Parcbam.

Tarak, said I would like to
l!0 to India this winter who

en the "{eather gets <'001
The President of the Re·
volutionary Council and
Prime Minister said

end tbat I would

113':: '

cks from

~.

,,

.. ';:jl,.''' ,

t r;o !Jet._
t,

;,

,

thf"

I'eqnest

country of Ethiopia.
At the end of the meeting the Polihcal Bureau
discussed the economic
activities of the
Democratic Republic of Afg·
hanistan and took necessary decisions.

KABUL, Sept. 23, (Bakh·
tar) -On the occasion of
publication of first
issue
of Baluchi periodical 'Soub'
a grand function was held
at Kabul Nendari last Wed·
nesday, Septembel 20
At the inVItation of thc
Ministry of InfOl matlon
and Culture the function
was attended by some me-

The fliDctioB-r,begaB with'
tbe recltlltlo~
a few ver·
Koran.
ses from tiie'
Afterwards, -~mrade Da·
req Shafiee, Q1~ber of 1 he
Political Bureid of Csntral
Committee of",fh,ople'g Democratlc Part:1::Jlf AfghanIstan and M'1~r of lDformatlon and CU!'Cnre d.liv·
ered a detalle4t
ech on

mbers of the

cultural

Government,

some deputy ministers, high
rankJng

military ,1nd civil

officials, heads of r.ubllsh·
109 houses, Ajmal Khatak
and some Poshtuns and
Baluchis residing in Kabul.

i':
Jily

a'

Demoaatlc

of

iI

Ihe

blic after
Revolution- ¥(
r was
ree·
eived witb e:O~*ued clapping of tbe a~nce,
Comrade

Jiaieq

after welcomlrlii- the

\.

-V;,

Shaflee

invll·

affected

In

the

PreSident of
nevolutlOnary
CounCil
dill! Prime
MInister
agolI1 ... t
II1jusllces,
despolJsm
dlld IYlanny of the Yahya
dY'hl~ly over
thc'
noblp

people of Afghamstan and
.It.tdt'd that the honolll clble
Plople's Democratic Partv of Afghalllstan undel the
III r I't II V('S of the
grPoal teal ht', of the people of
our
IUtlllllY has nol reframed
t I ()m dlly effurl on the I"iS-

Comrade Bareq Shafiee Minister of Information and Culture
bul Nendan on the occa Slon of puhllcation of So ub weekly

speaking
10

Baluchl

ue from the very begmIIIg

01 the (ormatIOn 01 Ihl'

ty ulltll tilt' victory of
I h(' gl f'iJl Saur Revolution
which flJlally resullt-d In
ovt'rthrowlIlg Ihe oppres",ors
J\ I t hl' end h~ called conVI'IIIIlA of such course., as
Illlpurl,tllt tuward') better
gllHlaJU" and enllghtf~lIment
fHII

Pubhc Health InsUtute said
that this course IS attended
by 31 SOCIal workers from
14 provinces and WIJI lust a
week

.... .,q.. '~~~<t'l

- )'" ;.(~~:!
~~

,v~<-,

_

:

..
.. 4~

Deputy Minister of Pul\lic Health handi'lg over
the graduates of Family Guidance ABsoqat,ion

..

th. course of 13 years of
<truggle. eventually beRan
the real revolution in

Ihe

(Continued on page 4)

In

Ka·

Laws should
Tbe first seminar of

at-

torneys was opened by Comr8$le Abdnl -lJakim Sharaee JaO%jalf1 tit~ . Minister
of Justice and Atoomey Ge·
neral in a funCtion held In
the Ministry of Justice ye·
sterday afternoon

Tbe ceremony

started by

recitation of a few verses

•

be applied In revfJ/utionary manner

from the Holy Koran and
tben Comrade Sbaraee in
a long Bpeecb .ail!· I open
tbe fin;t seminar-.of attorneys of the Khalql state
of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan as an eft·
ectlve step towards democratization of the justice
system of the country and

creation of
"!ll"0lntlOnary
mentality for '·the sake of

Iml'!..~~~!.in,\l tIte s:r~

justIC~ s;yJtem :7.18cconnDgto the basic lines ! of the
Revolutionary Duties of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistall
Comrade Sharaee explamed the victory of the Glo·

mus Saur Revolution ca,
rried under the
creative

leadership

of tbe J:reat re-

~volutioDary lealler

Noor Mohammad

Comrade
Tarakl,

President of tbe

Revolutl'

onary Council and ))flmc
Miwster as a result of whIch an end was put 10 lht'
several-years sovereignty of
the exploltmg classes of
the country and
flddpd
The Great Saur RevolutiOn,

whIch 's a profound Khalql

Comrade Shoraee J auzlani, MinISter of
at the Ministry of Justice

Justice

and Attorney

General

open mg the attorneys'

Jalili opens seminar of Education
KABUL, Sept. 24, (Ba· education problems
In'
khtar),- The seminar ~r herited to us from
the
Education Directors
of past 'rotten regimes. The
the provinces was opened seminar will also discuss
with a speech by Pohan- the creation of a Khalql
doi Dr. Abdurrasbid Ja- education and Will seek
lili, Minister of Educat- SCientific ways for expanIon at the Education CI- Sion and development of
educatIOn ill Afghanistan,
u b yesteJ;day morning_

mterests of the people who
,ch the Yayah dynasty
was not able to carry out
for years and even they
did not think about it.
Pohanaoi J a1l1i
referred to the black reactIon and treacherous conspiracy of enemies
of
Saur RevoltUlon and enemIes of people of Afgh·
a niBtan and said
the
enemies of our
;Khalql
regime are the enemies
of people of Afghanistan
These agents of arlstocr·
ats and feudailsm
and
lackeys of reaetton
In
different gUtses are hatehmg plot and conspiracy
and they do not want to
lI<!e the tOiling people of
Afghamlltan enJoy a dece-

The Minister of Ed ucapon pomted to the tyranlly
and desp'ot1sm of past ill·
lent-killing 'regimes and
added fortWlately
our
Khalql regune under the
leadershjp of
People's
Democratte Pacty' of Af·
ghanistan, Party of working class of the eoun try,
and gUidance of our wISe
leader, Comrllde
Noor
I have the pelasure he Mohammad Taraki, Pressaid to welcome you
In
our
Ident of the
Revolution· nt hfe However,
a seminar which is being ary Council 'an<!
p;.ime Khalql regime With the
held for laying the fpunnoble
MIDlster, since the
vic- full support of
dation of a Klialql bright tory of liberating
of
Saur and patriotic people
future of tlie sons of tOI- Revolutton unW now has the country, unveiled tho
ling people of Afghanis'
undertaken
comp~ehens. ese enenues of Khaiq and
homeland and uncovered
tan.
ive plans for SOCial
and
Thecollomie
development therr black acuons.
PohandOl J alill said the and In the ~hort period of Ull, from now lhll aristocseminar will dlllCW18 the time many taaks have be- rats and agenst of reaction
ways and means to solve en carried out to
the cannot deceive our vala-

The Minister of Education in bis apeech conveyed to, the 'participants of the seminar the' bes t wishes of revolutionary teacher of people of
Afghanistan,
Comrade
Noor Mohammad 'l,'arakl,
Pres1dent of the ~olu·
tionary Coundl and Pri·
me Minister.

'L~

10

revolutIOn In Its nature, has
prOVided hrm ground for
performance of high d~
mocratlc dutlcs 10 politiCal, SOCial econormc and cultural aJeas and ha" fully
paved the way for establishment of a new
sOCIely
VOid of explOilatlon
of
man by man

>10'

'\

noble

Jauzjani:

The Bakhtar reporter
adds that Dr
Mahmoud,

A source of the PublJcatJOns Department of
th(

the

country

at the funchon held
language

great resp-

greal

confidence of
people of our

The International Conference of Sohdanty With the
Struggle of
the
Afnran
and Arab Peoples Agiill1st
lmpenallsm and ReactIon
f'ends Its warm conaratulatlOns 10 the leaders and

lahsm and Reaction,

tan, and extends Its full
support 10 the anti--ilnperlallst and anh-feudal stru-

which
was held from Septemhcr

14 through 17, J978, '"
Add,s Ababa at the ,"vl'a·
lion of Organisation

of So-

Peoples of
and World

Pres,dent

of

MOSCOW, Sept 24 (Bak-

onSibilities.

Saur Revolution lind
the
role of SOCial workers of
the assoclation III ImprOV1ll1::
the knowledge of famllJes III
the country

amstan that had gamf'd Ihe

KABUL, Sept 24 IBakhtar).-The InformatIOn De
partment of the Mmistry
of Foreign Affairs reporled
that the International Con·
ference of Solidarity wltb
Struggle of Africa and AI ab
Imp"r·
People's
Against

brave people of

Af~hanls-

ggles of the people of

Af·

~hanlstan

The ConferenCe demands Ihat the
1m·
perialists and the
reactionary forces now active in
the
reglon,
stop forwlth
thrlr subverSive mterf('rcncc m Afghanistan, dJr~
cted against the
rcvoluh~
onary
processes
carn('d
out hy the people of M ~h
;:ml~tan

1 he peoples of the

world

stand solidly With the go
v('rnment and
pf'ople of
the OemocratlC
Republic

uf AfghanIstan

Leonid Brezhnev hails
Afghan-Soviet relations

of SOCIal workers of the
PamJly Guidance
Assocla·
tIon, and urged them to
work In a Kha)ql SPirlt)fl

red objectives of the

ecs and audience, said
Eaxctly four months and
few days pass from the inception of our glorious Revolution and during thi,
short span of time what i,
achIeved by tbe
revoluti·
onary state of Afgbamslan
is known to all
The Rlorious People's
Democratic Party 01 AI gh

Taraki receives message
from Addis Ab~ba meet

the Revolutionary
Counnl
and Prime MIOIster of th ..
Democratic RepublIC of
Afghanistan

recent

Secretary General of the
Family GUidance
ASSOCIatIOn also spoke On the SitC-

PU bl-IShe d

Afghamstan,

(Concluded)

theIr

••

Council of Peace. has sent
the following messagp., also
published as official docu~
ment of the conferenrl',
addressed to Comrade N oar
Mohammad TaraJu, SeCTe~
tary General of the
People's Democratic Party of

floods

handling

Il
I

lidarity of
ASia, AfrIca

pathy to the people of your
country specially to those

toe four corners

,

In

•

hears reports by
Panjshiri, Zeary
KABUL, Sept. 24, (aakhtar ).- The Secretariat
of the
Central CORUnIttee of PIellple's Democratic Party: Of, Afgbanlstan reported that under
the Chalmumabip
uf
Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General of the Central Com,
mittee of People's Dem'
ocratle, Party of Afghanthe,
Istan, PresIdent of
Revolutionary , Council
and Prime Minister
t f
the Democratic Republic
of Afgbanlstan; the Political Bureau of the Central Committee of Pe",
pIe's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan met
at
the House of People
from 10 a.m. to I p.m, yesterday,
At the begtnning
the
report on the VISit of high Party and State delegation of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanlstar.
was heard which was presented by Comrade Dastagir Panjshtri, mem ber
of, the Political Bureau
~e Central Commltt••' eft Of People's Democra tic
Party of Afghanistan and
Minister of Public Wor'
ks,
Similarly, Comrade Dr.
Saleh Mohammad Zeary,
member of the Political
Bureau of the Central
Committee of the People's Democrauc
Party
of A'fgbanistan and MinlSier of Agriculture anrl
Land 'Reforms presented
a report on the visit of
the high Party and State
delegation of the Democ·
ratlc
Republic of Afg·
hanistan to the socialist

PmCIIIJ'

- d·IC1l,I"V"~'"Sb'l.-b"
Baluchi perlo
,~u

you journalists
to convey
my warm regards and sym

[bey would come and go
and laullch ,,Partipan alia'
(of tbe counfry), '/iigped by
Maj Moha~ad Rafee

Rev·

Mohamma{

't:

3

journe-

; 'or ,"

.'

"

CERTIFICATES DISTRIBUTED
1«'I's of

.'

every
rupee

I

Part of the answers gl
ven b¥ Mohammad lIafee
tu the questions put by the
,crossexammhig team
I

replied
hereaf·

•

- ,'lY, .

lial Bureau

.

~-----

.,

..

"

......

-'

.

,'

seminat

Directors
rous people to carry out
their treacherous actions
The Mlluster of Educat·
tlOn drew the atention of
participants of the semi,
nar to thetr duties
and
historical mission
after
the hberatlng Saur Revolution and Bald now we
have heavy and~'grave re(Continued oD.PBge 4)

H. saId With the appll·
cation of the BaSIC Lmcs
of the RevolutIOnary DutIes, the most Important 81m
of which IS tbe abollshmcnt
of the old fcudallstIc IClatlOnshIps and pre·feudalIStlC bonds and creatIOn of
the matcflal and moral pillar s of the new soclely, a
great transformation has
ueen seen III OUT social and
("conomlc ltfc and the so-clety 1S gomg to pass from
the histOriC stage of backwardness 10 another hlsto·
riC stagt' fully progresslv~
and VOid of bostde classes
where the feudal
buck\'\,ard socJal and economiC ror·
matlon wlJI be replaced by
the progressIve and advanced ~oclal and economic for·

Brezhnev

added

amtca-

htar) - Comrade
Leomd
blc nClghbourly
rl'latlon~
Bn'l.hnev, Secretary Grnf'- eXist between th~ Soviet
raJ of the Commumst Par
UllIon and Afghamstan and
Iy and PreSident of the these relatIOns furthel df'
PreSidium of Supreme So v- velop for the good of the
ICt In a speech iD Baku, ce- people of the two countrntr(' of the Republic of Az. ICS and for the good of cauerbslJan said on
Fnday,
sc of peace 10 ASia He .!>31d
Sept 22 "as you know, a the Soviet Umon Will e:Kert
popular revolution took pia- further efforts to expand
cc m Afghanistan,
which and strengtben the tradloverthrew tbe- _f~utIB..-tieGal friendship with the
rcglme aDd proclaimed the Democratic Republic of AfDemocrahc Republic of Af· ghanistan
ghamstan
Urezhnev said we share
Drezhnev said lite
Imp- the IOtentJOO expressed by
new Afghaolstan to deveerialists, who In faf't do not
recognise at all the
nght lop and deepen frlendl} reof peoples to freely shape lallons WIth our country
their destlDY 10 SOCial PIO- We are also of the opinIOn
gress, hasterlt'd 10 put IOto thai our relations arc expanding and are nch 10 nanrculatlon the
threadhalf'
legend about "the hand of tun' We are convlllced thMoscow" _ These
concocl I- at these relations Will SU(cessfully develop ft.rtber
ons are a slander of tbe
USSR's pohcy and at the In the fulure for tbe good
salDe time an lnsuJt to I he 01 both countfles and peace
freedom of Afghan people 10 ASla and Without any
whalsoever damage to the
WIth whom we are bound
Interests of third countfles
uy strong tIes of sll1cere
fnendshlp and mutual res·

pect
LeOnid Brczhnev
said,
we greet the
DemocratIc

Repubhc of

New Yugosl av
envoy named

AfghanIStan,

an Independent, oeace-Iov·
109 nonaligned
state, and
are conVinced that II Will
become a substantial
factor of peace and stablltty
III that part of ASia.
The Secretary
General
01 the CommuDlst
Party
and PreSident of PresHhu m
of Supreme Soviet pomted
that hiS country has deep
respect (or the Independ,..
eoce aod nonahgnment 01
the
Democral1c RcpublJc
of Afghamstan. because It
IS a baSIC factor In stre.ng·
thenmg peace In thiS part

of the world

KABUL, Sept ~4, (Bakbtar) - The Information
Department of the Ministry of Foreign Aff8trs reo
ported that on behalf of
Comrade Noor Mohammad Tarakl, PreSident of
the RevolutIOnary Coun·
nl and Prime MlnUiter,
the agreement to the ap'
pOlDtmeot of the Ambassador of Soclahst Federal Republtc of Yugos·
lavla to Kabul, BoganMalbaslc, which was requested earlier by
the
government of that country has been Issued rece-

nlly

(Contlllued on page 4)
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KABUL, Sept. 23. (BAkht·
sr) - ' The workers' union
of Pull Cbarkbi factories
was inaugurated in a funetion by Dip. Eng Moham·
mad Ghulam Rahimi. Dc·
puty Minister of Industri..
last Wednesday
At the beginning 01 the
~function Dip. En/!
Rahiml

"
'?WlII:~:;;;'~" ~r'<,;·'t.l,j"~'*'lnir'lif ;;reVbi,,*ll~: 1)0...· :"Iff,,:.. .'
•
'';,.; , ":"'~\<Iij;•.,~~,~-d'~il:'!..F-'<=lr.... '·. h,;.., - .. .l.L.I.:""r;. "/CSC,' •
~
UtBO'V'.....r. ,.~..AI"~~ ,.fDtlttjun,·~ .. me \ 'WI :ana pamuu""Je ~ JeDtIJDl'.
. . , " . :;'J¥lllUi"""~' otlW~": ibd-tli>- '; 'ent/'e1f the "p.i'tidpints.
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, 1ftft,.,'ptOyiic\ c.
··;~~~'t;tih ...'siie,~c~,·1i . W
said:
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-.... IIIlI1
.<;~ ~.;",::,.;:ereut' pai'ta of' 'Ge- .. '\~ltut'~l!VC!.!1ltiiiIi;tnil ·,roo.. head' 'o( tJie.proj~, :i.Eng. Witll' obr last brMth' arid
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spoke on the valuft and importance of the.
worker"
union and called ill) est a bIi~hment
a~ valuahle.
in
realisation of lofty onjrctiyes of irrevocablr Saur
Re.volution

A

--'7""------:--....

Je'haQ'

..

. .:.....

d'e', '"
"'.1''a'r''c,, d

.' '.'"

. . . .'....:......

.A.'.L1.! ' .. ,. " .". ':' .•. ~ay liftembOti.:
.'
e a'g''al-·.n·st'''· .'1-\.KOW·an!·S

'tjc·.~bJ!C' ~er' 'in'; the -' ~,liets :bf 'tlie~~]~.

'. Tbe/·!ie~rt;lIdaSi·:,tbat
afterWards,' the J;'rellldeJIt
of Helmand 'tonsti'ltetloJl
Unit, Mohamma.d· 'Junta
Bara1<Zal; 'provided expla·
the.people of, Afgh~~tan, ,wIJl be Irrlpied in the .Ar- nilllons o~ th'e aCtiYi.ties be·
Comrade . Noot M\lliaitimad ea, between Kund",," and
ing made according, to the
"'rarald, 'Presldtmt Of' the KbllDabad.
progteulve and scientific
Re.vol'!ti~ai'y Council anc;l
According to 'another reo plans' since the beginning
Prime· Minister.
port, the -Minister of Wa· of the .Great'Saur .&evolu·
Ttie"Minister of Water' ter and Pnwer and bis ~om· !lon In the,l/rlerest of 'the
and Power pro'rided . expla. 'panions, after' visUing tbe people'of'Afghallistab and
. natlonB on the forlnation
Kunduz.Khaoabad
;rri"ati. added that our 'Kballjl staI
-......
d '
I' D
of the Peop e's Democratic nn proje<:< attended func· te un er the Pe<\p e s eParty of Afgbanistan. van· tion whlcb was beld by mocratic PartY of Hghan'
guard of the working class the local people of Kban- istan put into practice who
and its contlnu!!d and inde· abad woleswaIJ In tlie Ch· at It promises to the· people.
fatiguable 'lIJr1iggles under . awk of that Woleswali,
After tbe speech".. the
fbe leadei-s'blp of its wise
At the beglnn.lrlg,. the participants while carrying
leader. Comrade Noor Mo- . Mayor of Kunduz, Mohmn· the pbotos of the revolu·
bammad' Tarald, against mad
Basheer Basb'aryar' tionary leader of tbe peo·
the past ~rrnpt regimes. spoke In details on the g... pIe of Afgbllnistao, Com·
and tbe despotism ond ty. Ins of the great s~r Re- rade
Noor
Moha~m~d
rannies Of Yabya dynasty. volution and condemned Taraki launchM a march In
The report adds that the tbe oininous acts of the tbe streets of Khaoabad
speech: of tbe,. Minister of eueinl/'S Of the great Saur city sboutlng reyolutionary
Water an4 Power was Revolution.
slogans. The Minister of
welcomed with tbe shout-,
Afterwards.
Comrade
Water and Power. Gover·
Ing of revolutionary slog..{ Hasbemi. conveyed
the nors of Kund"".
nagblan
ans aod prolonged clapp·' wann greetings and good and Kunduz proyinces and
ings.
.
wishes of the great son of the heads of departments
The function was also the people of Afghaoistan. of Kunduz also attended
attended by the Goyernor Comrade Noor fdohammad
the march. the report ad·
of Baghlan, Nazifullah Ne- Taraki, Secretary General ded.

'~ade HlIllhemt,. also;' couiltry .:' and,promlsed to
A soatee 'o~ tile projeCt
: ') . . ....: "'. ~rretPated In' the meet- ,ildnvey 'th~lr< gbodAI~sbes 'sald' tbat' wIUi"dJe CoMple.
But as our 'be1oVf:ci: I~"
,,*g t {. of
the
PartY 'and sI,ncete ~ntlftiei1ts to t1~n of ,the p~jeM, 'some
. said they are the Ilia er, " .ConUnittee
of
Bagb· .tbe 'reYDlutionary '.on. of 32,000 heqlirS',of land

Akhwann • ul - Milsltmeen, . In ,our beloved country.
. these devt1s In tbe' guise DUe. to simple m1ndednea
.'6f the then people' of
Cit ~~~ of th . ~ J}!!l1I;~nce lillit nigbt·and
of Wam have "been' the
;Ughanistao,
Akhwanis
pie of"thls'
':::.. ~ • met lUi members.
real enemies of, 'Ialam,
created all tensions. aod
e' .
. ClOUn';'J'
. I ""'i\c!ODnling to anotber 'repeace and progress whuprisings
In
different
ltr:;ef~'er
th~
, Po~ ~)be Minister of Waerever they have abown
, parts of the country aga'
m k f Ieliun and
~er iuld Power and the deup.
Inst the reforms aod soca : ' : but
'.
;;1~gatlon,accompanted him
Their moves" -against lei·
.
wron
In 'thIs~ - \~, lief!' fllr Kundu. on Thur...
am, development
and
lal progresses
whicb
10". fl·
tI
~~Ict .I diij'for: an Inspection tour
national' welfare
have
were
taking
pIa·
_
mo ve
...,.,.,uae
f'th'
. cti
j
ce
during
King
AmaDtbe
I
tbfs
0
e constru Oil pro ects
been diverse C ·and tricky
ullah. It was with the
try :Pvie,J; t
coun, of tbaj' province.
under .different . gu1aeIl,
help of Akbwanis that
not to
enough
He:;was welcomed by the
different namea
and
Amanu1lab was OlUted
to la with' any one Gov~or of Kund"", HasdlUerent waytl. They
from the throne of Af.
ttnyP
the ~elrJ~ san Gill Wafa Kargar, b&
have carried out
and
gbanlstan and that.
R
of ,~ur great ~:ad:" "tJi.
of:,departments, wolesare carrying on
their
lackey
of colonialism
e
b:er
walS '. of Hazrate Emam'
Inauspicious ohji!clives
and
reaction
ascend.
our :~.
~d Qalai Zal and a large
on the poor simplelid the' throne
bere.
of'the· an Ie
~b<~' DU!1Ib!ir of tbe people near
minded people In various
He was Nader the tral.
~p
g.
Alk:!\'bad of Kunduz.
parts of Wamic world.
tor, wbo by recomend~ards, Comrade Ha·
They are nothing but ·the
atlon of bis lord
the -The
. t te ch
shetiu '<md his -companions
allied
of colonlallam
tben colonial empire
th/!gr.;:.,~ er d of .:lrtteiicr'ed a function wbich
and international reactin the world came
to
ble pebpl
f ~ a~ no-, ,was·theld in the Chawk of
Ion. Every progreaaive
power. As a result of
ratic Re eu b~
fe Af moo- '. KunaOz by bundreds of
men, here and
tbere,
c ~ b gba",j " workers, peasants And the
this treacherous
act.
!stan:
knows all
the Intrlg.
Ion of the Akbwanls
Tarakt ~h 0 am::;~" local people
of :Kunduz
ues of the A'Jcbwania.
the reforms planned by
I on behalf
thsa.
city. .
Only In Afgbanlatan thAmanullah
were
not
0 Ie of
Afo
e peAt tbe beginning. the Goey have waged dlfferecarried out
and instead
d~cJare
:J f~tan.... vernor of Kllndllz. Hassan
nt realltionary mOVeD!system of terror
and
inst
them~" a An~g~ Gul Wah Kargar. \ in a
ents during the lut Bisuffocation
was establi·
say that !'bey
should"
•
lrty years. In one part
sbed by Nader
the
he eliminated wherever •
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Eng. Mohammad Ghulam Rahiml Deputy Minister of Industries of the Ministry of Mines and
deliveringbis speech at the inaugural ~eremony of workers' union of factories of Tndustrial
Kahul.

K.abtil University condemns black COnSptfacy
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KABUL. Sept. 21. (Ba·
khtar) - On the proposal
of the Ministry of Justice
approval of the High CouncJ1 of Judiciary
and
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"fODAY·S TV
From 7 8 p m. tonigh
news. pollee programme,
Hl~sic, and film

}TOOA¥1.,RAr5i['
Radl"

Afebanlstan

Kabul

broadcasts following foreign
services:

Urdu language from 5.
11I1)-6.30 p,m. local tim.. "n
112m and 4775 KHZ daily
Engltsh from 8.3()-7.00
local time on 28m and
"775 KHZ dall y
Arabic from §-'l.30 p.
tn. local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally.
DaTi and Pashto for Af·
gban. residing ontslde tbe
country from I()-II p.m
local lime on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
German from 11-11.30
a.m, local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
English for Europe
fro
om lUIo-12 p.ll1. local
~e on 25m and
11820
JOIZ dally
Russian from
9.3G-IO
".m. local time 00 25 m and
11820 KH7 dally.

(Monday) to 8 am. Thu·

Arneliean t ilm 'Fuz' III
Perslan. Times I, 3, 5 and 7

rsday.

p.m.
Behzad' Indian film 'J a·
Ite Badan. in Hmdl. 2. 5
and 71 p.m.
Kabul Nendan. RUSSIan
film 'Ludmela m Rosela-

dan. Nakshbandl
Maiwand Walt. Fahim Kulolpusht,l. R.shad
Microray'
an; Pamir Cinema Pam,... Wal, Maiwand
Watt
Akbal Mohammad
Jan
Khan Watt; Parwan Pas·
htumstan Watt.
Badur
Shashdarak Afshar Spin·
kail. Shakeri
Maiwand
Watt. Ebadl Noor
Moh·
ammad Shah Mena Naz·
e, . Kala(atulIah,
Nawl
Dedal Kaiband Side rlv
f..'I, NaWI Wafahl UniversIty bus stop. Nawl Wail
KaJ t, Parwan
Bakhal
Charahl Sudarat.
Nawl
Sedakat, Khairkhana Me·
nD

nd'

in Dari Times

2,

5

and 71 pm.
Barikot· Bulgarian film
'Fcrcshala hai Sral' in

P(~r

sian Times. 2 41 and 7 p
m.
Park: IndIan rlim 'Ma
nu Ranjan' In Hindi Times 1,4.and7pm

Museums
Kabul

remain
Saturday

Museum

dical problems dnd carr·
ymg out sClenllI~ researches. It is cel tain that
this sceintific ceutt\'. will
render more v(,'1 U1'J:ilE;, ser'
vices in ensuring
the
hea Ith o( toilin,&: people.
EITEHAD·
The paper in an edItor'
lal
comments on
the
opening o( a sales oullet
for semI-precIOUS
stones by the Ministry
o(
and

Watt sales lapl?
Mil walS

Mal-

Industries.

The sale oullet opened reo
cenlly at
Pashtunistan
lazuli. al·

abaster and ot~ semiprecIOus stons cut;
and
uneu 1
f or
local and foreIgn buyers
The paper recalls that
in the past the
national
wealth of the country was
pi undered by Nader d y.
nasty and taken out
of
the country,
Now that the pohtlcal
power has been transfel'ed to the people through
sacnhce of patriots

un-

de, the leadership of Pl"
ople's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and gUld·
ance of our glorious lead
er all the wealth of
the
natIOn belong to Khalq

from 8 s m. to 2 pm.
for outsiders ar

st Als. 50 and
Afghans
/l.fs. 10. On Prjday aod oth·
Ir public holidays admission will be free.

fMR snVICI]
The Bakhta.
aITlines
according to Its domestic
sl'hedule will leave Ka·
bul (or Kunduz. Faizabad
and Sheghnan at 6 a m
local time tomorrow and
Will came back
from
the mentIOned places
III 40 a In local tIme
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KABUL. Sept. 21 (8a
khlar) - On the propo<
al of the Ministry or .TtI<·
tice approval of the High

ammad

Revolut·

ionary Council and
Pn
mr Minisler,
Fakhruddln
3<

KABUL. Sept 21, (8a·
khtar) - On the proposal
or the Ministry of Higher
Education, approval of thr
cabinet and endorsemf'nL
of Comrade Noor
Moh
.lIllTnad Tarakl.
Prrslrlrnt
of thp Rf'vnlutIonary Co
IIncd and Pnmr
MinI.!>
lo1l0\.. IIlC

lPI

Has!>an Ali Taib
as
of Inspection
Department in rank two,
Dip. Eng Abdul
Qaher
SAeeq as President
or
road Maintenance
Department in rank two, Dr
AbduIIah Ali as Vice p,.
f'.!>ldrllr of Rousing and Town Consl ruction Depart m
f'ot 10 rank two, En~. Maf'el
Sumrrd as Vicft Presirtpnt
of Town Construction Drparl1Tlf'l1t in rank two.
F.n~
I\hclullah Q.lrllr .. <', Tpchnieal
VI("P Presidf?nt of Watf'1
Supplv and
Canall~ation
Deparlm('nt having rank
1\\'0 <\hrl II I Harti Waul a....
Vi(f' Pn'slflf'nt of Arlmllll<;trdlillTl llf'parlnH'nt of R'llil
Vf·f' Cnn~tr\letlon Unit In
I ilnk two and Adina R:l ..
111 as VIce Pr('sldent
flf
Administration
Depart·
n)f'nt of AflIhan ConstrlJdlon Unit haVing
rank
two
Pre~id('nt

of
ranK

dPPOlllll1ll'1l

ts hav(' hppn l1lade 1"
that mmlsll Y
Stantl (~1I1 Lecturer of
lhp F'aclllt\
of Mpdl(·111E
Nangalh.l.I UnivPlslty. (I',
dean of FanJ1ly or Edura
lIon of Nangarhar Unlv
(,I"SIL\"
Pnhanyal Mnhal1l
Illad Nazir Hablbl lerblI ('t"
of Facultv of Agnc

Moh·
Prrsldf'nt

uncil and Pnmf' Minister
follOWing
appointment.!>
have heen made in thll
mmi!=itry-

0'

has been appointed

Tarakl,

of the Rcvolutionary Co·

Council of Judiciarv and
endorsemf'nt
Comra,Jf'
Noor Mohammad Taraki.

Public Prosecuter
Kahul province in
two_

Dean

KABUL. Sept 21. (Bo·
khtar) - On the proposal
of the Ministry nf Puhlic

ProV1ncl;.J!

President of the

Poh-

nniv('r~ily

of Kahul

rRnk two

.
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Haj quota draw begins in prOVinces
PI\OVINCES. Sepl
21.
I ""khtarl - The hoiy lIa,
quola draw for the
appliC,lOts who want to go
hy
land hegan 10 cenlrf's
of
Balkh.
HrriJt, Samanj2t11l
lIelmand, Nangarhar, 1.0~ar, Farah, Kundul.
Palwall and La~hman prnvin
I f'S llndf'r thE"
!'iUpprVISlon
of I hi' roncf"rned
nmllT111
tpes last Wednesday
Till'
Ilakhrar rt~P0rll';'
flOIll Mazar+Shanf
HlPn
I inns I hal 405
rippliaJOls
uf nalkh pIOV,"Cf' Will CO
In Holy MI'cca thiS vpnr ho·
I h hv air and by land
TIlt'
nakhlal
Irporll I"
... t1ds Ih... 1 Iht' draw for :\2
app]if .ll1ls who wdnt to go
uy road Iwgan Wf"dnt'sd,IY
011 tht: baSIS of Iht~ qUotel of
Ilw prOvlIlCt'
~11I1I'allv

Iii.. Bakhldl
II'pollp!" 110m Ilc'rlll IlWII11011" t h<lt on I hr hdSIS 01
'ht, IjUOlCl, 470 people of Iht'
pi OVIIII t' Will go 10 Ihl' 110Iv Mt'('( a thiS yt'ar of \\ Ii
Dill 27 \\'111 go by lal1d
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NEEDED

whICh t'hr draw
last W~dnesrlay
Anolhrr
Bakht.lr
t!le;;p
,I(ch from Samana.!an
pro
VlO( (' s.lys that Iht·
rlrd\\
lUI 2S ppoplt, of fh". provinCl' who want tn go 10 Ihe'
Holy M('cc<t Ihls vrar bf'gan
\1'''Irnl.,y ThIS vt'.lr
lS;)
~U'oplc' wtll ~() 10 Holy
1f'c
e.1 from till' (('nln" ;Jnd IIlh
t"
p.I!"'" uf S"mang,Jl1!1v
"II" ct" wdl ,I" bv land
"n
lilt' h.t"IS o( tllf" fixed qllola
Sinlllal)v .1 It'port
from
1.,I~hk.lrgah. tlw
rrnln' 01
Ifdm.llltl
PI-OVllln'"
IHf'Illions Ihal 1I11s Yl'.tr 230 pt'oplt' 01 1I('lm(Jlld PruvlI1l t'
Will go 10 Ihe Huly Merc.1
of whil h 21 will go Ily Sill'
f(ln' fur whuh thf'
ellaw
hl'gall la~t w(,t.'k
.'\«(ordlllg 10 ,lIlollwr II'·
pllll flOlIl
.JalalaLJ<ld, Ih.
Ndngal hi::l.r
1'10
Ilw dl ...... fOf {iO ptO
ph' of NdllglJrlwr
Pro\ HI{ c'
whu wt\1I1 10 go tll fh(' Ilol\
MNCd Ihts Vl',..lI I.v 'lIr1dff'
beg a II W f'd 11l':-.t1.I\' III <.If-{ 01 dflllft' Willi Itlf"
Ilxt'd Cjllold
'1In~ yt',tI X-;O
IH'Oplt' \\'111
go 10 th,' 1I0h' Mecca 110m
IIU' n'lIl't' .11111 .dl distll('"
01 Iht, 11IOVIIU t' hv ail
,lIld
laud

II'nln' of
VlIlll',
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vlIlee
Tht> draw for thosf' who
wanl to ~o b:-.' surfctc(' hp~an last wf'rl<
I.lk('wlse on t ht' h.lsis 01
lhf' fixed quota 27 rll'oph'
Will ~o to thr Holy Mf"eca
I his VNlr by surfilce from
Kllndu1 provll1cr thr draw
lor which hp,I.(an Wednesd.tV Th(' r('port adds Ihat a
total number of :s.qO peoplr
.....111 go to th(' Holy Mecca
thiS yf"ar from tht> provln
('(' hv illf and land
I10Jkhlar
ff'port~
from
Parwan provincf' th3t th .....
Yl'ar 200 peoplt' uf I h('
pnlvlnn' will go In Ihe Ilolv
Mt~cra hy ;lIr and
Idnl! C1no
til€' draw for tho".'
wh()
wan I to go hy ro.1d slartpd
L.J~t w('pk
Anoth('r
Rilkhtar
dispatch frolll I.l.lghman rp\'l'als
th<lt Ihi.. Yl'iH 23 fWoP1t'
of tht' provlIH r ..... 111 go to
Ihl' Hoh ]\1('(("a by land ttlt'
draw fo!"
whlfh
. . turll'd
\'('~tf'rrlav

Thr n"pOrl add~ that
a
Ipl,d 1I11mtwr of '21l.S PI r . .
1111" will go 10 lilt' lIoly MNfd 1,0m thr l'f"ntn' and (jih
('I
pCl11:-. uf Ihl'
III OVIr}fj.
1111~ Vf~QI by air ilnd hy :,>ur'
f.HI'

III

OVII1('" f1WIlIIIJlb lhdt
10:1
Ministry of Information and CultunL· lIeeds one
J)Poplt' ul
logdr rHtlVlllf"f'
Zeel (130) of cylinder with half body
will ~(J 10 I ht~ Iluly Mt·( (<l
IndIVIduals, and firms who can p' ovide the abo
thl:'> )It-dl hy <Ill' .Ind
11\
ove vehicle should submIt thl'lr appl1catu,)I1s lu Ihe
surfd((' 011 Ilt4· b.IM" III
ServIces Department and come In person on Septe111(' fln·t! ~utllCl Ihl'
tlr.'\\
mber 26 at 1 p,rn for bId ding SC('UII(It'S .Jre requ
1)t'~iJll ror 15 Iwoplt·
\\ Ito
ired.
~3
wOJnl to go by . . urfal.l· 111
tht" pl"ovinn'
Tht·
U.Il~hl<.Jt
ICpUllt"
lllJlIl 1.1I.th plOVlIll"
I'·p
+-+.+- .. •.•
Oils thilt Ihl" )'('£11- l5 ptopit· Will go to 11ll' Holy Mt'(Td
by surf.J(·I~ .tnd
12')
Mmlstry of Information and Cullull' IIl'f'd~ 1'011 ....
otlwrs
by
cur
I
rum
th(~ pro''';'scaffold for Herat InternatIOnal Pruled
:.:

,••.,=*=+:.;+(*:.•.•:¥+:•.

of

Mahmlld

Cotlrt of Badakhsh"n

lliam Rahimi askrd thf' wor·
kers to rai!'ie thrir political
conSClOUSnf'C;;C;
and ~f'1 hrnf'fit from thr proRrrso;ive
lltrratllrf' Fie
addf'o thaI
thf"
Df'mocratic
RrplIhlir
or Afl!hani ...tan
rlOl"C:
not
wanl to limit politi<-al aH.1Irc;; 10 on'" dynasty or rl.,e;;!'i
Similarly in Ihf' funrtion
!\llm Shahhal
II1f"hiHgf' of
Workl"r<; Union of Kahil!
Cli v spokf' on l!alns of ~n,.11
Sallr 1\f'volllllOn ,IOel
1111'
valllf' <tnll hf'npfl1 nt work
pre;; unUln and c;;(tirl
I hf"
Pponl("s ))f'moCTtlllr Part\'
of Arghrtlllc;;tilll W;JIlI .. In fl"·
rnovf' .all oh<;tilclf''i
\.. 1IIfh
hlndpr Itlf' prngrf'o;s of Ihf'
country
Thr Rakhlar correspondt'n1 ilrids thilt "Imilarlv ill
Ihp function
En$!
Yah".!

The A'lana Afghan AI·
rlmes will leave
Kabul
I
]
.+
for D~lhl at 9 a m. local
Ary ana. Russian
film
The follOWing
pharm· tomorrow (Monday) and
the
'Jet ha be hava
parwaz acles will remain opens Will arrived from
'.:' Individuals. and firms who can provlde tbe abo-·.
makunad' In Dart. Time.: from 8 a,m.
tomorrow some place in morning.
.*,ve should submit their apphcatlOns to the SerVlces
,*,Department and come In person on September 27 .,.;.
;,"at 2 p.m. for bidding Securltie, are reqUIred
'+,
. . .
:>-3 •
~
¥~:.* +
Vestog--intorg Company of Soviet Union haa ,offered to supply 210 tons
u1ck11ng wire 4rnm each ton US$-383 clearing ClF Turghondl Port and 400
~
tons qUlck1lng wire eac~ to~ US$-387 clearing ClF Sher K~an Port for
Gin and Press of Ml¢stry· Of Mines and Industries.
'
Local and foreign "firma willing to supply the above at lower price shoulll
Baghlan Sugar Plant need. 1600 steel pIpes wit·
send their appliClltions to the Commercial Sectioa o( Industrial Departmehout crack for ft~eam machine. lenght 310cm.
t of Miniatry of Mines 'and Industries and be present on September 27 the
Local and (oreign firms who want to prOVide sh·
ast date of bidding.. Specifications can be ~een. Securities are required,
·oulll
send thelr'l.-o!fers until November 18 to the LI'
(294)
~son OlllQe of ~ar Plant in Ka.buJ. Specifications
. _ - - -_.:"_-....:...-=--=- --.:....=..~ ---------~-=.-::==~ -_-::,==.::---;-~lln be.,~.
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Cinema

Minister.

Ime

will

open
from
to Wednesday

( rom 8 a m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from 88m
to
J2 noon. and on
Friday
Tickets

Aryub,

Afghanistan

enders and solVIng of me-

Mlne

2. 4, 6 and 8 pm
Zainab Nendari

In

hilt also in the IvglOn"
The Academy also ser·
V'2'S as a centn:- for trainillg of scientIfic medical

ar University

Beg has been appOined as

Dip Eng Mohammad r.h·

the opening

ulture of Kahul Univers-

,ty as Dean of Faculty of
AgnicultUlTe of Nangarh\

President of the
Revolu·
tIonary Council and
Pr·

Taraki and membf'r<;; of thr
C':f'ntral
Commlt1('f'
and
ofhf'r comradr~ Wf' will rf'movr all thrc;;r
ohc;;ti1f'!f'C;;
10 accomplish
our
hislorical task rlnft prnv1CJf" 10
thr peoplf" or Afghanlc;;lan
food, clothing and ... hr\lf'r

at

A source of Workers Union .!>aid Ihr union has 2000
mE"mhers from 44 factories

NEW APPOINTMENTS

Comrade Noor Mohammad

President of Planning Department of the Ministry of Communications delivering hiS speech
ceremony
of telephone operators' course.

Ion

sidp.nt of Industrial F.,e;;tate
and rp.presentatives of Trxhie and Plastic factones

ene·

mies of the people try to
thwart the. gains or g' ral
Saur Rcvolul1on,
but
wrare confldrnt that
IIndf'r
the dlrectiv(' of tht>
~rf'at
1radf'r of Ihe peoplr
Pre~iclf'nt of thr
R('vlllutionarv
Council and Prim(' Mlni!'tf'r

<1150 rlrliv~rf"d speeches on
the Jtains of gaur Revolut-

Director of Technology and
Architecture Departmenl of
Industrial Estates. Dip Eng
Abdul Ghaffar Eqbal. P....·

KABUL.. Sepl 23. (Bakh
-Mohammad Avan Ay-

Idl I

<.llI Pn'~ldt'nt
Nt'w.s Agrncy

of
Ilakhldf
ldt for UnJIl'd Slalrs of America undt'l ltw IIllt"rnallOnctl ch'legiJIIOll progPllllllll1t' II) VI,>II
Illfurm,atlon ,and
pubhC'<JII

lllh

III.Slltlllf"S Iht>rt,

AI Ihl' K<lbul Inlt'r!litllUII
.JI All port "()l1I1' OIembl-'1 '>
fit Infurmatlon C1ud Cultun'
MIIIISIIY and Baldllar Nt:w,>
Age'llt y ~ald
~oodby~
10
him

OFFER RECEIVED
VRG- Papler B.\ V. Company Amsterdam of Holland has offered to supply three Itelns for Bind·
ry SectIOn of Education Printing Press CIF .JCabul by Afghan International Transport Co. !lhipment
at total HFL 41410.
1- GoidfOlI different colour 10cm, 300 rolls
2- Bookbinding cloth 5000 metres
3- Cotton cloth for bindrv 150 metres
IndIVIduals, local and foreign C1rms who can supply the same at lower price should send the,r offers
until November 19 to the AdmimstvatlOn
Depart·
ment of Education p"inting Press. Kabui
(291) 3-3
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Laws should be applied

In

Jalili opens

KABUL Sept. 25, (Bakhtar).- Under the cbalrmanslilp of the.
great
People's leader Noor Mohammad Tuakl, Prald·
ent of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister the Council of Min·
isters of the
Democratic
Rep~llc of Msh~lItan
met at the, House of Pe<>pl~ from 10: ()() a.m.
,to
I :00 p.m. yesterday.

ea.
Later Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zeary, member of
the Political Bureau of
the . People's
Democratie
Party of Afghanistan and
Mtnlster
of AgrlC'ulture
and Land Reforms presented his report to
the
meeting of the Couneil of
Ministers on his visit to
Ethiopia and his participation in the International
Conference of Solidarity
At the out set the Pres- with Africans and Arab's
ident of the Revolution· struggle against imperia.
ary Council and
PrIme lism and reaetion.
.
!Minister ..eported on in·
Th'e meeting of
the
ternal and interns,tional Council of Ministers rna·
events and then the mee· de the following
decishng of the council of ml- ions'
nisters heard the report
It confirmed the propoof Dastagir
Panjsheri, sal of the Mimstry
of
member of Poltical Bu- Interior for the improvereau of the People's
De- ment of the conditions of
mocratic Party of Afg- prisons and the hving cohanistan and Minister of nditions of the prisoners
Pu,bltc Works on
his and sent this proposal LO
VISIt to the Democratic the Revolutionary CounPeople's Republic of Kor· cil for final approval

CSO records Afghanistan's
population 15,108,000

revolutionary rna nner

.
seminar

Hashimi inspects
projects in provinces

•

'fI1!s

f·~
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tbe ,chwitri'.
of d\~datlo/l'_' '.": .
-'-He" aIsiI·.~t:bi':~de'ilh!'-4'~, kh~i:ar_\da' f1ou·
~'de B~,(SbMiee"~
•.-".';'
. . ' -. ,,_.
. lihcii/t tlii\ '-liiiiJi,Qts "aCflOlt ~ ~tllhg' lH\' ihi! IiOmeland
Slti\d)M«ht. ~n Qcbil\!~h ,Cq~de B~eq Sbaflee of enemies of great Saw: and flourishing be diffel'
of. reW1Uh~nary f~lends of spoJce 'm ~etall on the dl&, . Revolution and
smQshlng ent Kb8.lqi cultures In our
the Party 10 carryIDI out
cord creQted by t!'e form- of tbem by vigilant Parly country, victory to Peuthe III,'Jl?rtant and grave st- er tyr~nt governments am· state and silld thl! l!nemles pie's Democratic party of
ate d'!ties as well as the ong diffe\'eDt tribes and na- pf our Revolution' by their Mghanistan tme vanguard
gain, bf revolutionary state tionalities In
Afghanistan reactionary movM bv th'
of tbe work~rs class of the
In dlfferent fields of SOll- to consolidate their govern- aristocratic plOts: by th:;~ cbuntry, Long Live estl!e.1a1 ,.~e" of toflln~ people
ments as well as , the mfs- subversive and dirty propa' med leader of party and
andi, ~d . the Mmlstry of erable life ./>f .loUmll ,peo- ganda' want to force the OUl"' revolutionary state,
Inf~rmlltlOn. and ~ture,
pie of our country and ad. revolution to retreat at tho Comrade Noor Mohammad
C!'!. t!ice~ baSIS of gUIdance ded that. our lD8eparable elr own will and create ob- :torald.
'and ~rectives of revoluti- Baluchl brothers succeed
struction towards Its con.
The Bakhtar correspon·
:pnary leader, esteemed Co- for the first time, in the sollclatlon.' But, as you see dent adds that with the
.mrllde " Noor Mohamma.d light of victorious Saur Re· the eneiDles of our' P!!Ople spee~h of Comrade Bareq
'Tarakl, Secretary General volutlon, to have a perlodl- have only CI1l8bed their he- Shaflee, the ('JrBt issue deof th~ Ceutr~1 Committ~e cal In their own language.
ads to ·the· rockS without
torated with the photo of
of the reople s I?emocratic
periodical reflects the acbieving any ~t.
revolutionary leader, Com·
J:arty :of Afllhartistan. Pre- opl/llon of· oppressed people
The invincible Saur Re- rade
Noor
Mohammad
sldent of thc Revolutionary of Baluchi who,
.boulder volution has shown to
u
Tarald and containing neCouncil and Pri.me'Minister to shoulder, with their otb-· toiling 'people what the;~ we and articles in Baluchl
h~s begun a wld~ale and
er brothers have joined in volution wants. Now the lanll\lage was distributed
WIdespread efforts.
the ~gle against imp- great masses -of toiling peo- to the audience.
.'The successful publica. e~allam an~ have shed. th· pie of Afglianistan see in
Similarly, a revolutionary
.tion of Yuldoz periodical
elJ' . blood IR safell\lardlnll
the glIterin,l lights of Kh- - poem In Baluchl language
and publications of many theIr d1ll\1lly and national 8.lqi,·revolutlon, the path of was read by Mebr AU Baother non·perlodicals in
mterests.
their b'beration hright and luch and a Kbalqi pbem
TurkmaDl,
Uzbeki.
BaluBaluchis. one of thc na· notice the s'incere guid· was readby Fauzla Rahee.
chi. Nooristani
lanll\lages tionallties of our beloved ance of great leader as announcer of the programme which was warmly realong with Pashtu a~d Da· homeland, are brave and well ~s the. revolutioDQry
n and now the publir.atlon
valorous people who like and f1Mll action of Khalqis, ceived by continued clapp)f Soub periodical in Bll· other tribes and
nationa- their confidence to the Re- ings of the audience
...
'--_ _
..
....
... '1.
;
luchi language are among lities have been severely
volution is being cl'fisolidAt the end a concert was
measures lakcn by the Mi- ernshed under the tvran· ated WIth the passage of given by artists of Afghan
...-..: ~~r.
. Rlstry of Information and Dy of colonialism and des- every day and further clo- Nendari which featured Ba.....J . ,
,
/.
-ot..,","". ... .r ~" .... ~\-~{~B;,.
'::::ulture 10 thiS short span potism of demagogue Na· se the rank of their strug~ luchi
Pashtu and Dan
~ . tJY0\.,,1<U... ~J";,;I~
if'l
f"
' aO.d dances perform"-'1
~-I
Sol
~-~
1.
.
)
time
den
household
gle
No
lon~er
any
r~actlsongs
1
- ~_ ,...;.J The MinIster of InformComrade Bareq Shaflce
onary or aristocrat Will bt'" ed by Riga Farzana, Zulalation and Culture
added,
added, I as Minister of In- allowed to act against the kha, Wahida
Samr
and
formation and Culture of course of history nnd
no Najala Farzana
•
the Democratic Republic of extreme and
treacherous
The function which had
Afghanistan promIse you attitude, left and right. ne- begun at 5 p.m ended at
that tbe direcUves of Basic
vcr will deviate the revo- 8 p m.
(ContLl1ued from page 11 all care. and hoO(-~sty 111 a
to reaction,
f eudahsm Comrade Taroon said. our
mation not based onr (·xv- rcvolutlonary mannC'r WII h and 1mpenahsm and de- Khalql ar my with
Its
100tation of man by man
due consideratIOn to th(' ath to the remains of an- gallant youth, who
are
Pointing out to ensuring
objective
and subjectIve
stocracy and
despotism
the real guardians
of
of legal Justice whIch is co~ randitions prevallmg 10 thf'
and vanous enemies
of the great Saul' Revolutnsidered part of the sO(lal society, to abstract condIti- the people.
ion. will not permit any
justice the Mmister of Ju· ons prevailing dUrin,:! the
one or any class or class·
stice said:
Legal justice commitment of cnme aDd
Then Comrade
Dip
es to' rtse against
the
is a relative and class Con- finally With due considera· Eng. M'jor Sayyed
Da· gains of our great Saul'
cept and law IS a collection lion w the P.',vchologlcal
oud Taroon, Chief
of Revbltuion and throw st·
of nonns. rules and regu· conditions of", accused. Security Fbrces. in a rou- ones Ulf'the way of realizlations which are ~onl:utla~ Tberefore. sentences should sing revolutionary
apee- 'ation of the objectives of
ted for orgamsing social not only be e'mployed as ch said: I have the pleas. our ..-evolutIOn.
life and observance of tb- a means of punishment and ure to attend a function
Bakhlar correspondent
ese norms is compulsory for taking lesson by th,e ac('us·
m which the repreaentat- adds that then Samiuddthe members of the SOCIe- ed and other members of ives of the toiling people ID Zhuand the
Deputy
Of Afghanistan have got Attorney General
ty. These norms, he said, the society but also as a
in a
together and '-discuss wa· speech thanked the inv·
are Inspected by tht> state means of education
and
organs.
ys and means of ensuring Itees fnr theu participat·
reformation
actual SOCial justice.
Therefore, legal prJnCI~
Ion m tlJe senunar which
pies and the laws and reIS bemg held to discuss
The Minlster of Justice
Elaboratmg on the estgulations stemmmg: from added
tile Justice requirements
Our great leader
pnd- of the revolution especl·
them are the protector of and teacher Comrade Noar ablishment of the
A scene of the receptIOn held by Amln Afghanpoor, Deputy MlDister of Cui·
the dominant class In tht' Mohammad Tarak1 Secrela- eful People's Democrat1c ally understanding of the tural Affairs of tbe Minis try of InformatIOn and Cu Iture
01
on
honour
Party of Afghanistan. co· objectives Of the revolu· Cultural Head of UNESCO at Intercontinental HoteL
class soaeties and govern
ry General of the People ~
ntinued and Irreconciable tlOn as for a8 criminal JUthe dominant economic
Democratic Party of Argstruggles
carried against stice IS concerned and appliand political and SOCIal rehamstan In hiS \'aluable
tyranny and
despotism cation of democratic jUrisplationships of the ruling speeches delivered over ra~
grea t rudence and enlightenmg of
clctsses_ Since law 10 a class dlO·te)cvlslon, and Jll hl~ and bnngmg the
society is enacted on the meetmg With the stale of- Saur Revolution into frattorneys and launching
(Continued from page 1) semInar Will discuss dlff~
ultion
Comrade
Taroon
basis of legal prinCiples
of
an effective campaign
f lel31s and employees, aderent education lssues and
dominant In that society
Vised all the state employ- added: with the victory agaInst crimes and corr- rsponslbllitles and that IS will take necessary deCItherefore it lDevitably ref- ees and offiCials to observe of the Grellt Saul' Revo- uptlOn according to
the
the sIOns there of.
I u tlon the tower of desp- BaSIC Linea of the
lects the mterests of the
Rev- to put mto action
the prmclple of SOCldJ ho~
lofty
objectIves
of
our
gr.
KABUL, Sept. 23, (Bakhdommant class and the pro- nesty and piety and bas ex- otism and the corrupt re- olutlOnary Duties
of
eat
leader
Conuade
Noor
tar).-A reception was held
gime of Daoud was topp- the Democratie Republic
tector of its interests. Thus pressed hiS serious desuc
Mohammad Tarakl
turn
by Amio Afgbaupoor, Depled down. Now the duties of Afghanistan.
we cannot ensure actual
to the effect tbat Judges
uly MinISter of Culture in
of the actual patriots hajustice by implementmg tb· and attorneys and other
The seminar which will the educatIOn mto a Kh·
(ContillWld trom pqe 2)
alql
educatIOn
and
provIve
become
heavier
and
contlnue for one
month
at law That JS to say we off lela15 and employees of
OClallon and
Sullana honour of Peter Stulz, head
de
the
ground
lor
educatof tbe Cultural Office ot
more
dIfficult
and
thereIS attended by Ilixty gracannot meet the IDter05ts
Umald, pnnclpal of girls
the state could, as mental
that duates of the faculties 01 Ion for all S0118 of tOlhng primary schools of Kabul UNESCO at the Hotel Inof the people and the rna· workers, ouserve the ab- fore It IS reqUIred
people without- dISCrimtercontmental
at 7 p 01_
of
Jonty of the producer~ of ove two qualities and be- we should get united aga- Laws and Theology
CI ty took part.
InatIon.
last
night
and
was
attenmst
enelmes
of
the
toiling
Ihe
Kabul
UniversIty.
tbe sOCIety at large.
come examples for others
ded by Comrade Rashid
people of Afghamstan for
Dr.
Khan
M,r
Ghayour,
Comrade Sbaraee
scud
Therefore, 1 J equest aU
the sake of realization of
In the Khalql and dev- PreSIdent of Preventive Anan, Deputy Minister for
The seminar was also
W,tb the vlClory of the
the partiCJpants who
are the lofty objectIVes
of attended by Comrade Ra- eloped education the ch- Medicine. Department of Information and PublicatiGreat Saur Revolutlon
a IIOW holdmg 01 fIClal posts the great Saur Revolut·
shId Aryan the informa- Ildren and youth should
the Ministry of
Public ons, Comrade Abdul QayRevolutionary jllnspruden'· as attorneys or freshly
Ions and follow these stl~
learn
patriotism,
I>rothetion Deputy Miruster of
Health participated
at oum Noorzai, Second Dece has been governing all tmployed after graduation uggles up to the construcrhoad,
love
for
people
information
and
Cultu·
the PubliCity Comrruttee puty Education Minister,
the walks of our life_ Smce from uDJversJty to develop lion of a new society VOId
and
ServlDg
the
homelre,
Deputy
Miruster
of
m
which he exchanged LaUf N8Zlml, President of
our revolution is a Khalql Jll IhelDsel ves all the Khalof expll1ltatlon of
man Justice and Deputy Min- and All students should views' with other partici· the Culture Department of
revolutIon
our revolution- ql quahLJes and become ex· by man
be equlpped WIth a high pants regardmg theu ex- MinIstry of loforJnation and
Ister 01 judlcial affairs of
ary regime IS thereCOI e th(' ampl~ 111 eosuflllg revoluu·
Culture, President of Culand penence.
PomtlDg out to the dis· the Mini.try of Justice, spidt of patriotism
guardian of the rights and unary
Justice III Ihe sot uraJ Relation Department
should
ha\>e
finn
conVIPreSIdent
of
the
High
covery
of
the
treacherous
IDterests of tbe people, th- ciety so that as our great
of Ministry of Education
new
Ka- ction In building a
at IS the «reat majority I evolutJonary
leader bas conspiracy of Qader, Sh- Court of Caasaaion,
and
some members of the
society
.
in
Afghanistan
ah poor and Mil' All Ak- bul Governor, judges and
producers of the SJCiely
advIs~d everybody
",auld
Miwstry of Informatiou and
and
should
be
fully
cert·
other
officials
of
the
Mi·
bar
and
other
lefti.t-h·
Therefore our revolutlonary
become an ~xample for otb·
Culture The receptIOn lasaIn of a bnght future.
ke aristocratic
elements lllstry of Ju.tice.
junsprudence IS paraJlel to ers
KATMANDU, Sept
24,
ted unlil 930 pm.
democratic
jUrisprudenc~
(Tass) .-A UNESCO regionThe opelltng sesSIOn 0 r al conference on problems
and IS combmed With It
Bakhtar correspondent
the semJDar was also att- of youth 10 Aslao countries
deeply Therefore, by law. added that the speech of
ended by Comrade Yaademocratic
Junsprudence
Comrade Sharaee
JdUZeoded Its deliberations beeen Bunyadl, First Dep- reo Representatives from
should prevail m all walks janl ended wl7h the foiluty Minister of Educat· A8.ian countnes and a num~
KABUL. Sept. 24, (Ba- oducts IUclude textiles eng·
of our life and all tlie org- oWing slogan.. Forward
ion. COlIU'ade
Noorzai, bel' of international orgakbtar ).- The booth
of raved articles, alabaster
-ana of crimina justice estowaI'd~ the establlsbmeSeeond Deputy Minister nisations
Afghan goods in
West and pistachio.
pedally the judiCIary, all- nt of a welfare and forhave
discussed
It is .cheduled
tha t of Education, Eng. Azizu· problems pertammg to ac..
many
oruey and police offices
tunate society based on BerlLl1 Fau drew
Vitiitors and offers were .ome We.tern businessm- r ahman Saidl, Rector of tlVlSing youth's
should be the bes'! demons· actual aoclal Justice free
partiCipathe Kabul UJliverslty, De- tion )I) national
In
tratpr. of thiS prlllciple. of exploitatlOn of
man I eceived for bUYlllg some en will visit Kabul
develo~
of ment.
!'JJt;.ting this prmciple mtu by man, triumphant be Afghan goods at the cost the near future to purch- lara Maak, president
effllet requires that m tbe the People's Democratic of more t!>an 8f,lOOQOO At- ase some exports goods Khalqi Organisation for
Clear skies throughout
of Afghanistan.
.
Afghan Women aom\! hI!"
IIl1ht of the alms of the Ba- Party of Afghanistan, the ghani•.
The conference also dISads
of
departments
and
Mit
Mohammad
A.rif
sic Uo~ of the RevulutlUn- vanguara of the working
cussed problems of CJ<jlaoo· the country includlD~ Kathe
The i~h internatlonall directors of educatton of 109 cooperation between
ory Duties of the Democ- class of the country, Long Hashe, member of
hours
Dep' F"ir of West Berlin was the provinces.
raUc Republic of Afghalus, Li ve our great and pride- Export Promotion
the youth uf different co- bul during next 24
artment
of
the
Ministry
inaugurated
on
August
8
tan the decrees of the Re- ful leader and teacher of
Kabul Temp.
Similarly
"Moh8JWZlad
untries. The
participants
had and In Afghan booth sOlDe
volutiooary Council of the the people Comrade Noor of Commerce who
Jan Safi ihe
President stressed that a lasting pea·
superVised
and
maDaJ'ed
handlcrafti,
needle
work
De~ocratic. Repubhc
of
Mohammad Taraki Secof Prim~ Ec1ucation de- ce on el!rtIt IS tIIll IllaID pte- Max. +23
precjoUJi
Afghanistan
all the la· retary General of Centro the affair. of the Afghan engraved.' and
stone, ruis. -leather . goods partmentS exp~ the condltiltn for successful dew~ which 'Ire, blDding
on al Committee of the Pe- booth on arrival .ill' Kabul
objectlV\!lI of tlie aern1Dar - ve10pmept of QIOperation.
F~_of ~·~Il.VIO..(; . ople·•.• .1l.eJ:iiDCi'atic-P§rty ,,*,1\;' ~:Jli'tlet~~ J~_ ~-8nd c1rJ fru4t wet. .,put· 'GIl
and aaIt1 the
five-day
the purChaSe of Afghan pr- display.
•. nooilJil lie . 'ippllea" witli ' of"AfIiJiimirillD, - -death
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KABUL, Sept. 25. (Bakh· 109 and fixmg of specific
tar),- As our compatriots strategy for the
progress
are aware responsible au- and advancement of the cothorities during the rotten
untry.
The
outstanding
and history·strickeu reglm- manifestation of thIS blWir
es of the past evaded thc fact was the lack of altcnpainful social and econo- tion of the said rc~pon3ible
mie. ",ea.lip_es .'!nd ."sca~d authorities to the expans'
from
realistiealty-",. faung--i<iit","imd -develc1Pfi.tmr---of
facts for the purpose of dis· - the main sources of demotorting the minds of the
graphic statistics and cen·
noble peQPle of tbe coun· sus data. reco""ng of the
try Thus tbey tried to obs· conditions of the populatltruct tbe proviSIOn of ne- on, collection of vitit) stacessary grounds fOI ana· ti!iitics and samp)e oemolysis and diagnosis of gaps graphical surveys while In
and issues concernEd and all of the above calie:-; the
finally prevent determin· fUlancial and techmcal aids
01 the fnendly countries
and mternational organisotlOns espeCially the Untted
Nations were possible' and
available
Wllh the realisation of
tbese facts the Central StatIstics Office of the MIKABUL. Sept. 25, (Ba- nistry of Planmng Affa.irs
khtar) - Embassy
of durmg the second half ot
Saudi Arabia to ;Kabul ce- the current year on the balebrated its country's Na· sis of the available SUU) ces
tlonal Day in a reception and resources and rmplovlast night.
iug
scientifiC statistlcai
The reception
whIch methods records the populwaa hosted by Shaikh Ab- atIOn of the country as foldu)lah Saleh Hababl, Am· lows'
ba.sador of Saudi Arabia
The total population of
to Kabul at Hotel Inter' the ,country is 15,108,000
Continental was attended of which 1214 percent IS
by Sulelman Laeq, Mini- urban, 76 28 percent IS
ster of Radio-TV, Abd· ruraJ and 9.59 percent IS
ul HakIm Sharaee Jauz- Kochi population .nomads)
Jam. Minlster of Juatice
The Central Stallslics
and Attorney
General, Office has been lDstructed
Deputy Ministers of some to publish the composition
ministries, high ranking of th<; population nf I he
offiCIals and
diplomatic
(Cootinued on p. 4)
corps residing in Kabul.

Saudis hold
reception on
Nat'l Day

RECEPTION
HELD

Delegation

r•
•

It approved the exchange of instruments oft tr·
ansit agreement With Fr·
ance.
Similarly the proposal
of the Ministry of Mines
and Industriea on purchase of machmery and equipmentl needed by other
projects was
approved
The machineries will I)e
purchased from the Sovlet credit.
The Council of Mlhlsters approved the proposal of the Mimstry
of
Publlc Health for mane·
tory amendment
In
the construction of Kan·
dahar Hospital.
The Council of Minis'
ters approved
necessary
facilities to be brought I 1
the travel charges of
the
technical personnel
of
the Statistics
Departm·
ent of the Ministry
!'f
Planning Affairs
and
Issued instructlOn
to
the MinIstry of Planning
Affairs Jfi thIS regard
The Councll of MInisters
approved the new charter
of Afghanistan's Jamla-tul-ularna
(As,oclatlon- of scholars)
which
was proposed bY' the Monistry of JustIce.
This charter WIll change the J ami·a·tul·Ulama
from Its non-frUitful and
Idle state to an active Jfistitute
SImilarly the meetmg
qeciged that the Ministry
of l}/anning Affairs should make a proposal withm the framework of an
ali-SIded development plan to the ASian Develo·
pment Bank for financing
the lower
Darwalshan's
Shamalan Sabh and Khan
Sheen areas.
The Council of MinISters deCided that the M,lllstry of Public
WorkS
make contact as soon ... s
possible WIth Phllippmes
finn whose offer IS the
cheapest for construction
uf Yakhchal-Desho road
and present Its new offer
for the constructIOn
of
150 kilometers of the mentioned road and the K ....
J taka bndge

Courtesy ca II
KABUL, Sept. 25, (Bakhtar) - Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zeary, Mllllster of
Agriculture and land ceforms meC lIhan J;lakay.
Ambassador of Turkey to
Kabul for courtesy
call
at his office at 3 pm. yes·
terday and during
the
meetmg both SIdes dlsCtlssed and exchanged
views on agricultural matt·
ers.

...

Wodd Brief

Afghaa booth of W. Berli n
Fair draws many visitors

fIP!I

I

TALUQAN, Sept 25. (Da·
khtar) Comrade Pohanwal Mohammad Mansour
Hashimi. Minister of Water
and Power snd his companIons
arrived in Taluqan,
centre of Takhar province
last Saturday evening to
IOSpect the water and power projects of that pro.Vince.
The Minister of Water
and Power accompanied by
governors of Kunduz and
Takhar was given a rous·
109 welcome by hundreds of
workers,
peasants, fal m·
ers and people of Taluq·
an city
Afterwards the Minister
of Water and Power part I~
ripat.ed at a grand march·
The gathering while carry·
109
the
photos
of
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
PreSident of the RevolutlO~
nary CounCil and
Prime
Mimster passed through
various parts of the city

KABUL, Sept. 25, (Bakhtar) - Hafizullah AmIll, Deputy Prime
Minister and Minister of Foreign Affaira received Shaikh Abdullah Saleh Hababl, Ambassador of Saudi Arabia to Kabul at
the premIses of Ministry
of Foreign Affaris yesterday at 4 p.m, the Infor·
mation Department
of
the Foreign Ministry rep'
orted yesterday
Dunng the
meeting
Saudi Arabian. Ambassa·
dor to Kabul presented a
cheque of dollars
five
mllhon aId of his govern·
ment to the victims of
recent floods in Afghamstan to Hafizullah Amm.
Deputy Pnme
MlOlstC'r
and MInister of Foreign
Arrair~. the
dona lion
of
th~ friendly and brotherly country of Saudi Arabia was accepted
With
thanks.

Saur victory ~
enemies blasted
KABUL, Sept. 25. (Bakhlar) - The teachers nnd stu·
dents of Mu Wais Nlka second«ry school strongly condemned the black plot and
treacherous conspiracy of
enemies of liberatlOg Saur
Revolution In a grand func·
tlOn at the gymnasium of
PolytechniC Institute under tbe leadershIp of the Khalql orgallisatlOn 01 the school yesterday afternoon
At th~ bcglDfllng, the prmapal of the school Assadutlah Ferotan delivered a
revolutIOnary speech and
saId that the lackeys 01
reacllon wanted to act etglOst the hberatmg Saur RevolutJon and pave the way
for plunder and despotism,
but they are not aware thai
our Khalql regime under
the leadersbip of the People's DemocratJc Party of
Afgham~tan,
vanll,uard ot
workmg-class lD the count·
ry and the directIVes of Its
wise leader, Noor Mohammad Taraki. PreSIdent
of
tbe Revolutionary CounCIl
and Prime Mimster, the bl·
ack masks of enemies of
the people aod great Saur
Revolution are repealed.

Ilafizullah AmJn, Deputy Prime MIOlster and Minister of Foreign Affairs
recelvmg the cheque for $5,000,000 as donatIOn of SaudJ
Arabia to
flood victims from the Ambassador of that country

while
rec~n(

ACU strongly condemns conspirators
KABUL, Sept 25, (Bakhtar) - The
workers
and employees of Afghan
ConstructlOn Urut (ACU)
of the Mitustry of Pubbe
Works staged a march
and held a glonous function dun.,g which they
strongly condemned
the
recent plot and lackeys of
reaction
The rnarchers carrYing
the photos of great leader
of InVInCIble Saur Rev·
ulutlon, Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, Secretary General
of the Central Commlttee
oj People's Democratic Party of Afgbamstan, President
of the RevolutIOnary CounCil and Pnme Minister
as well as revolutIOnary
placards shouted slogans
walking wlthlD the pre·
mlses of the factones vt
the Unit Afterwsrds the
mat chel s attended
a
functIOn held on th~ occaSIOn of condemnlng the
actions of traitors.

Similarly, the PrinCIpal
of Public Admllustration
School, Kbuda Yar Andarabit PnnClpal of HablbJa
H 19b School, Saadullah Z"
ayee, representative of Kh·
alqi orgaJllsallon for youth
HamId Khalq Dost and a
number of students of Mu·
Wais Nlka schuot III tbelr
speeches and revolutionary
poems strongly condemued the black conspIracy Bod
The function began WItreacherous moves of the th the reCitatIOn of few
eoetnles of people ot Afg·
hanlstan.
The function ended wit h
performmg of a (;UIlOOrt and
lauucbing of a great KlIalql
march.
KABUL, Sept. 25, (Hakh·
tar) -Dr Arabgul TolakhBEIRUT, Sept 25, (Re- all, Secretary-General of
uter).- A tragil. eease- Ihe Afgban Hed Clescent
fire held In Clu lStillIl< di- Society met Nlkola Vuklce·
stnct. of BeIrut yester· vic First Secrtti1ry of Yugday despite sporadie sn· oslaVian Embassy lo Kabul at hiS office itl 9 a III
Iping. '
yesterday
Dunng the meellug VukThe truce was deciared
'on Saturday "ftel fierce lcevic presented 14 cartons
fighting between ,Syrlan of medicines, aid of hiS co-troops a~tacbed to:an ~r untry's I\ed Cross for the
ab League 'peacekeeping victims of recent flood In
forces ";Dod r1ght-~ J"e- the country. which \'las a~
cepted with thanks.
.baneae mUitiaa.
:;;

ARCS receives
assistance

aDd Attorney General.
l\D1bassa\lor of th~t CO\IU'

Following the march the
Minister or Water aDd Power participated at the function held at the Municipal Hall of Taluqan city
The function be,an WIt h
the recitation of fel'. verses
from the Holy Korin aft.r
which the students of girls
high schools of Taluqan
sang tbe Khalqi anthem
The Mini.ter of Water nnd
Power in a speech dt'!lvf'r·
ed in this function first of
all conveyed the warm and
Sincere greetings of the' true.
son of the people of Afghanistan.
Noor Mobamm·
ad
Tarakl,
Secretary
Geoeral of the Central Comm1ltee of the People's De·
mocratic Party of Afghanistan. Prestdent of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Mmister to the g:athenng
The Minister of WatE'r
and Power sald that the
(Continued 00 page 4)

Saudis give
5 m. dollars
flood aid

verses f,am Holy Koran
and smgmg of Khalqi an·
them by students of Sana high school Afterwar·
ds Dip. Eng. Khau Moh·
ammad, PreSIdent of the
Umt m a speech congratulated the audIence
on
uncovering of conspiracy
of elements of
reactIOn
and their lackeys He add·
cd
When the great
SaUl
RevolutlOn trIumphed under the leadershIp
of
People's Democratlc Party of Afghanistan
and
guidance of lIs great leader
Noor
Mohammad
Turakl,
Secretary
General
of
the
Central
CommIttee of People's
Democrallc Party
of
Afghanistan, all reactIOnary elements and aU th·
ose classes that saw their
Interests In danger began
to resorts to anti-revolutionary and antl-Khalql
actiVIties and the conspiracy of Qader, Shahponr,
Mil' Ali Akbar and their
aSSOCiates is an exatnplt:'
Fortunately, thIS plot WBS
uncovered on time
by
revolutionaries and
People's DemocratIc Party
of AfghaRlstan
He also expounded
011
class differences
between the explOIted
and
expJ01ter and scud It
15
the duty of all workers,
peasants, tOllel s and
Intellectuals and all patnots
to uncover the
an tJprogressive elements whereever they may be.

01 s of the country, long
live the People's Democrallc Party of AfghanIstan and
revolutionary
leader of people.

Afterwards, Lt.
Col.
Command·
Isaq Khashi.
el of Labour Corps
of
the Mllllstry of
Publlc
War ks In a speech
shed
hght on great Saur RevolutIOn and said, the Saur
RevolutlOn was not aCCidental. It was founded on
a proper scientifiC basis
eqUipped
with epochmaking theory of workmgclass and fmnally It tnumphed Now the consohdatlOn of the Saul' RevolutlOn IS the duty of each
mdlvldual of thIS
count, y and the patnots Will
not allow any
external
(Continued on page 4)

Aid rushed
to victims
KABUL. Sept_ 25. (Bakh
tar).-On tbe lflstru(lIUIIS 01
Noor
Mohammad Tal akl,
of
Iht:
RePreSident
volulionary Counul .wd PI'
me Mllusler and Patron uf
Afghan Ht"d Cre~ceflt Soc'
lely aid has been seut to
the vlC'Ums of rereul floods
1I1 Kuoal Pi OViOce.
The Infol matloll and Pu·
bile Relations OffIce of
the SOc1ety said Ihat the
aid IOdude.s blankH~ lad·
les and gents dotlullg shoes and IS tons w ht:i:t I dnd
Will be dlstribuled .,lIIong
the affecled peopl< of the
a.rea.

He also explallled the
fundamental
changes
Abo the Society has sent
brought about after
the
great Saur
Revolution blankets and garments to
and ended his speech with the prisoners of Ka.bul Ie·
slogans ot death to trait- curity office.
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" "iiZ4~ BranCh Oftlce'ln c'!i~ aid, Setre~"" eswall. ,i .
~. I'.~ ~ M1l{ A1L~ar ~'I'!i4!ft:
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"
"" I ~ Emam,' the "Mln1 t);, ,Gt!ltIJ!.~f . th,: 'Cei1,tr- .~.,.~
"
, . ' • realiti9MrY.\: aC~I1lP,..cl!ll.
>.
'.'..(:, '
.'~'i' '(.':h·
'..', ~i8ta: of'Water ,anit'PO'Ner'" al '/GfOmYijfttiie· of~' l.the~· Aceor'diiJj to an carlier One of the peasantl('tep",·'~.es
:1, \"I!l;i:l~li1ed the greetihgs.of P.l!opWi·,Der!JocraUc: 1 Pa· report for the disclos· resenting the othera pled·
.
-,
. .~,,~...: '"
:' ,:.. ,;:.: "Noar :..Moh~ad Taraki': rtt "AQ't~)~~~'!:,to :' Ur",.of ~e' ~1TaC1' of 'ged eveJW . cooperat!on f:O
Promotion and enconragiJig
USSR's ties with Mg:
niit bJilY 'tbe-:"Deriiilcrafic ':'~:Jm General'lof the Uie)iucn~~8Jld @altAi m ltbe,tr8Uoi-a, a1kt~a'mlll:ch tlie' J!)emooratic ,R'epublic
iumistan, in the post or
RepuWli.-of l:i :1.fi!li'aillstaii· :'Gen~ Committee. of ci~lH~n'1il'e'polfficaI'st:< Iv{as'launche~ ~Y '111l! order.
' '.
respect for. human riglitll
is the fact included In
"present, have be.... ~· based
cobdeJiJn~ 'ailu· f~"re! the ~ple's Democratic rullsle~~of the' People'A workers of Spmzar to"
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Roml' and Prank·
filii lomorrow i;ll 7 am 10
ral lime and will rctllrll to
Kalml from ttw l1u,:nllOlled
nOt,utl:: 727 Will

pl<ll:I'S

li4l')

011

dill

Wt'dlH'sd<lY

,II

IOCiII 1mit'

The

CUI

rent studies

HI

e

conducted und"l Dr Jo·
hn Newton, du·,., tor uf
the chmcal reseal ch centre Into human I top' oductprngest?,i!?n

In a pill form, togefher
WIth a monthly ilJJllI't
Ion of androgen'to count·
,

.

Noor Mohammad Ta.

rakl, Secretary General rtf

Central

Commill~e

Or 1151100

~

01

~f' almo~t

USf'

sem.~

of "'u("h

~

an Afterwards, Dr. Ghul.

~

NEE 0 E 0

to the IOlprost of tOi.~
IIOR people 01 Afghanist.~

lOar

~
~

al TB Instih.te in a

eech

_

import~~.

noted the

of such s('minar in ra-

Cf'

Ilrmsl

Afghan Construction Unll Kabul np("d .. f"o

am
Sakhl Khalrkhws ~of CeramIc tdes as follows
President of thc Nallon:
1-15000 sq m ,SIll' ISOXISOXfi mm whIte

colour

glaz('d wall ceramIC Ilk...

~

2-5000 sq m ,i71' 1',oXISOX9-10 mm loght graYI

colour unglazed ceramic ll1f'~

«Inl(
the standard of
Local and foreign form, wdltllg to supply C&F
Phvslclans and
gelling~Kabul by contamer sh,IlI 'ltbnllt theIr sealed Offe-~
1hf'ITI
famiIiBTlScd
with
rs to the foreign procurel11pnt offIce In Puhcharkhi ~
npw

treAting~not later than the end of NovpmbeT 22

methods in

~07,

from ~

the TB patients and hop-~the total C&F value as a bid b.. nd by cheque or ~
cd that the personnd of~bank dralt IS reqUired.
(2S7)' 3 I
~
Ihe Inslltute will render~~~~~~~~"~"~~~~
v:ltl1ahlf' services

to

tollinl(

the co

ppoplp of

thC'

__

_

IIntrv as is E'xpeC'ted hy
nf'mocratlC' rf'puhlJ'~"n statp
AflC'lwiHrfs the rr'prps
'·nt.ltlv~ of
WHO f'xprf'""pr! f1 rpn'('I ~l tlOn lor the

()lll'

Ginned cotton
purchase be~i ns
LASHKARGAJ~
Sept
25. (Bakhtar) - Campaign
for purchase 01 ginned
cotton from the collon gr·

owers of Helmand provInce started WJth the reCl
tation of a few verses fr-

om the Holv Koran
Saturday

on

es of

IS

ta

kIDg thc datly pIll.
"11 takes thl ee months
fOI a full crop of sperm
to be prod uced and
sn
one w~uld expect it to ta'
ke three to four months

oke on the lollv obJectiv·

pill is dJscontlnued'\

coIi

mments Dr Newton
also takes three months
for the sperm count
to
fall to the necessary lev·
el, which means that, as

with vasectomy.

other

precautlOns are I")ecessar.v

to avoid pregnancy dUI'
Ing that lime
(WFS)

Afghan Press
(Contmued from page 2)

glOrIOUS

Saul'

Rev

olulion and said that .t
IS a realitv that tht' gl eat
Saur Revolution has ch·
anged the snclal hfe of
thE' opprf'sspd

ppoplt,

BH0W 6 FREE

Hc added that

past corrupt regimes evpvthIn,l! was in the service

flu II t

of feudals and exploiters

INTlIt· ('ON11~( lilA!.

hut now all bf'long__ to
workrrs
and
tllllf'r5
who
have
an
important role In flollrlshing
or the country and render
mdE'fahguablp
services \

,~ub.Ll

t

At the end the

•
,
Deputv

Adrnml~tratol

and
head
(If the campaign of
the
Bast Enterpll~e, NaJlbu

With the full sugport of
all tOlling people, IS wo°
I klllg
day and night ror
ensuring the welfare

tht' cotton J{I owe I S
Helmand, Kandaha,
}<.... C11 ah pi ovinces III
(:w I en t year

and

and revoluhon leadership
IS as strong and consolld
ated that no tleacherous
act can penetrate It and

shake It
COIllments

plovld('d
uf cotton
WI

The pdl'er

(rulIllllUt

Pm
IOcludmg bolidiQ's
Tickets for adullll ab, 10
and children from 6-12
years afa. 5 and under six
free.

The paper talks
the geograhp.cal

country every year.
hIstorical

about
and

Importance

of

Saudi Arabia and
says
the emergence of islamiC
religion from Saudi Ara·
bla has further enriched
the cultural wealth
of
that country and as
an
Important rellglOus
and
philosophical centre has
drew the allention
of
moslems of the world
The paper notes the br·
otherly and rehgious longstanding rela!lu,,!!' betw·
een the peoples of Afg'
haDistan and Saudi Ara·
bla and adds that 'these
relations are ever xpand·
Ing and conaollda ttng.

,

fOI

W11l-

l'S
FOJ ty flvt' \ bfl sago tht,
Saudi AJ ablan ~late was

.~~.~f.','.'.','.1.1.1,1.1,1.~~~~M.M,M,M,r.,M,r.,~t,t,t,r.rf r.~~.

......

'

...:

pUI

d

h011l

0
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SUMMER WlTl~ OUR

POOLSIDE
I

BAR-B-QUES
fVERY I)ATURDA'Y FROM· 7 PM ::
.

rhlg~

•••

GET A REAL TASTE OF

of

bet'hClsf'

,

rASTE OF SUMME.R

and
the

Disease

on

the natIOnal da, of Saudi
Arabia

(299) I

lip add, d that th .. year
mOle facilities have

In the second editOrial
the paper

Fl(!>ERVATlO"S Tll ~'1I5' ·5« UT 101/10"

tho

In

Ilah said that
about
37,000 ton ginned collon
will be purchased
from

prosperity of all Now the
link between the people

41'S 295 PEl!. PERSON.
CIlIU)REN BELOW 12 H~lF PRICE

of

Afghamstan

to be restored wh8\1 the

ed as national day of thaI

untIl 6.00 p,m, except on
FrIdays and holidays
Kabul Vwverslty Ub,...
Bry remains "pen from 8
a m until 4 O~ p.m. except public holidaY".
Tbe National Arcbivea
SItuated
in
SalBl!.i
Watt remaillll open trom
8-2 g.m. d~ _ClqIt ·F....
IdaYl and publlc lIoUdaya.

de

rpclcvprJ an offer for 10

Mark No

from Wesem Trad Inll Corporal Ion Co I.ahort> pf'r m('tf'ric fann" for (TS $.220
I.ocal and fort'lgn fll ms whn can rrovldp the sa
me at lower pnce should send thell- offers hy Novembf"r 20 to the Kahul MUnlclpaltv secrptariat
Speclflcahons can bp s('('n ilnd secuntlf"S are reqUired
(296) 2-1

1("'s Democratic Party of
A fghanist.n snd nur rev.
olllhonaTv leader Comra-

at the sperm count
depressed In maTes

The Kabul Zoo remains
open dally from 8 a m to 6

Kabll! Public Library

Pitch (Asph"1I1

young phYSICians un-

At
the
fllncls!)n
lhe
Governor of Helmand sp-

Resear

KABUL ZOO

remams open from 8 am.

\ ou

ha~

Municipalty

der the RUldance 01 Peop.

ch has already shown th

er SIde-effects

established and slDce the,,'
the day IS beIng observ·

IIIl1laB1

of

Ghafour

ve

pli:lces

W('dnesday at 9 10
locill lime

Dr

recalled that in view of
miserable health condit.
ions in the country I hnpe

be pOIsonous
ann
that
progestogen
tends
to
produce fetnlnlzlng effe·
cts and a lower sex dri

Kdbul

011

the holding

tv nf AfRhanlstan will ma.w.~~~~~~~~~

ahon expwslOn, howevcl,
IS not a simple matte! of

as the professor sees It.
that male
"chaUVInists"

Noting

the seminar

Ppople's Democratic Par-

Cnllege Hosplte I
in
London. engaged ID anot·
her project for the deve
lopment of a contracept·
ive pill (or men,
wert"
rec~ntly
overwhelmed
by the number. of male
volunteers offering
to
act as human gUIDeaplgs
when the experiments became locally known
They have now chosen
:lO volunteers to soc wh..·
the!' a combination of the
progestogen used

tyranlilclll class health services anti the medical services are not put at the
service of fulling people
and tho~e who w,:re depr·
,ved from med,ClllP and
doctors.

th~

for men

Central Fire Brigade:
Sher Shah Meoa Darmalt·
20122
oon Tel 41252, Pa,htuDlst·
Afghantou:r: 24731
an narmalloon Tel. 2052R
Hotel Inter-Continent. and third sectIOn of Balkhl
al: :U8S]~"4.
Ibne Sma DarmalzaJ,
PaHotel Kabul; 24741
11111 Cinema
Bakhtar Afghlln Airlines Sales olflce: 24401
Kabul Airport: 28341
'Kabul Secunty Office '
20300
Psssport and visa office
Bakhtar Afghan AirlInes
21579
international teJ,;.....,om· Yak-4 w,U leave Kabul tomocrow for Uroozgan, Tlrmunlcatlon dept, 20365
Internatloa,al Post imp- inkot and Kandabar at 6.30
ort Dept.: 2186
a m local time and Will re. International Post Exturn La Kabul from the menport Dept.: 23877
tIOned places on the same
Paalitany Tejaraty Ba· day at 12 local tIme and
nk:
2655]'
also anotber plaoe WIll lea·
Da Afghanl,tan Bank;
vo Kabul for Chakhcharan.
24075.

all.

Dfwe«<"'"

.,

Now, experts in the
British Medical Research
Council's reproductive bi·
ology unit in Edinburgh
have started a project des·
igned to be the acid test
of the possible breakthr·
ough.
The team is trying out
tile substance on monkeys, the animaffl nearest to
man, to see whether it !s
toxic "It looks promisi·

,

roo-

!

as normal.

Urdu language from 5,
1II~,30 p.m. local time on
Jj2m and 4775 KHZ daily
Engllah from 6.30-7.00
local time on 26m llDd
'\775 KHZ dally
Arablc from 9-9.30 p.tn. 10cll1 time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally,
Dan and Pashto for Af·
ghans residing outside the
Museums
couotry from 10-11 pm
local tIme on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
Kabul Museum
Will
German trom 11-11.30
remam
open
from
a m, local time on 25m Saturday to Wednesday
and 11820 KHZ daily,
from 8 a m to 4 p m on
EnglIsb for Europe fro Thursday from 8 amID
om 11-'W-12 p.rn. local
12 noon. and on Friday
Jime nD ~ and
11820 from 8 a m to 2 P m.
J(HZ dally
Tickets for outSIders coRUlsiau from 9.30-10
st Afs 50 and Afghans
p m IDeal time on 25 m and
Afs. 10 On Fnday and otb·
11820 KH7 dailY.
'r pubhc holida,ys admiss...
100 will be tree.

7

f

tv

admJnlsters

••••••••
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People's DemoCi'atlc Par-

sesSIOn

By Thomas Land
es to be Infertile-yet a
week after coming
off
the treatment, t!ley
are
able to go on procreating

or

Ion of Kmg's College, He

--

In

SIX-

chloro ,slx'deoxyglucose;

AFGHAN
PRESS
--------

fears

are wo-

rried that many
men
may well reject the pIll
for cultural reasons even
If It proves scientiflcally
acceptable

....

Hopes and

the openmg

Approach,ing a contraceptive pill

.tillers

.,

10

revolutionary

sf

:j;1,....

(~8k~

_ 24

';"~~~~'
, ~~', ~pr !fl!,lll" of AfghaJlilitan' Comrade
it!~ . . . i.~,D1 tubefcl'j Noor Mohllnlmad T801lri,
~s:~o ,1!S};W"I~ened' at;.- an end has been, put to

.'

.

:21

It:", )e.Jl~ agu tillS 1<11
hUpt ~ t hal a cheap iU d
t'JtN1IVt' rUlllro) hdd Ilfo""1
itllllul

!)l

d

found, but by the I'arly 19·
70,; it had bp( orne UOVIOUS
Ihdt a hIghly It'sisfallt form
of dlsea~f' Ihough not IlIghIv
to

I

ummullicabit',

('dl1

letld

phySical deformities If left unlreatt'd
An
indiVidual's ImmUDI1 y to leprot>y can be gauged
hy
means of a :skm te~t
Sl'rlOUS

11

read

IS

ueheved to havE' .sp-

from Egypt about 2,

000 years ago and Jlallled a

hold

Ihruughout E.urope.

reaching a peak by tht' tu·
m of the 14th century But
laws for the segregl-llioll of
lepers and the establishment of commwutles for th-

ose afflicted gradually red·
uced ,ts inCidence there,
Uoo l'eaturell

(:l96) 1-1
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Governor of Parwao . speak,inIl at
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is well aware that the revo-

government

of

AfFhanistan is keenly interested in preservation and
re~ of historical relics

of the ,noble people of: Af'
ghadlitan i. invincible ~d
no power. caD o~ct. I~pledlentphon of .,ts fClentlfic ana progressIve plaD9
towards formatioD of a new
society free of exploitation
of man by maD.

The..MiDi.ter of Water
and ,Power after speaking
about public welfare projects of the 'Khalqi state
added that the projects of
Kokcha and firming up of
'Amou river banks are of

The Head of UNESCO
Cultural Office said that like....i.e Musallah and other I
historical relics aDd the
historical J am

minaret

in

Gbor province

will be

re-

paired and restored under

the same project.
, Durmg the meetiDg with
the Governor and Military
Commander of Herat proviDce be promised further
participatioD of UNESCO iD
restoration of historical m()o
numeDta of Herat city.
In returD Capt. Maj. Sayed Karam,

Gov.ernor

and

Military CoJOD18Dder
of
Herat province while thanking the head of UN£SCO
cultural office for his visit
of historical relics of Herat
city said that prior to the
magnificeDt Saur Revoluti00 UNESCO had 'Provided
considerable assistance to
our dear country Mghanistan but such aids wei e not
used properly and went mto

The Cultural Head of
UNESCO added that on the
baais of agreements reached betweeD him and the
Democratic Republic
01
Af&banistan over preser-

the pockets of the ruling
clans.
The Governor of Hetat

vation of historical

quaDtity

relics

of :8erat OD the beginning
of international
UNESCO
campaign, it was decided that IJdItiaruddin Baig fort
be . triiDsferred into a cui·
turs! centre in which there
.hould be a museum of ethno,rapby, military archaeology and equipped labora·
tory aDd library.

'

further said that 1 can as·
sure you that now we will
utilise your aids in what

may be for

the

service of our people and
towards restoration of anCient culture of our coun-

try.
Head of Cultural Office
of UNESCO in Paris arrived in Herat last Saturday
in order to visit the project

of repalf works of
relics.

Herat
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145 die in midair
collision over San Diego Afri can envoy
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of Afghanistan and

Tbe functIon eDded WIth
shouting of

slogans

revolutionary

of Long live

revolutionary

people

of

the

leader of the

Afghanistan.

Noor
Mohammad Taraki.
success
be
to
the

People's DemocratIc Party
of AfghaDistaD. the party
of workers of this country,
Long Live the Democratic

Party of Afghanistan the
Party of worker. of this country. Long live the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and Death to the

en-

ernie. of the people 01

Af-

ghanistan.
According to another re-

port the MiDister of Water

BAGUlO, PHILlPP~· to give up his search for refWled to offer a draw
ES, Sept.
25, (Re- a Win when he still held earlier in last night's gauter).- Challenger Vi· an advantage.
me becaWle he felt ann'ktor
Korchnoi failBut afterwards ,Korch- oyed tha t Karpov had distaring
ed last night to extr- nOl saId with a shrug that sturbed him by
act a vitory out ot an lid· he knew a draw was com- and smirking a t him duro
stages
vantage he held over Ch· ing. but he had personal ing the opening
on. of the game.
ampion Anatoly Karpov reasons for playing
in .the world chess cham- He also gave a glimpse 01
pionship_
how he saw the future of
He said he felt jWltifthe
marathon struggle ied In playing OD
after
After keeping Karpo~ whicb now enters its !lth the draw was clear because another Russian grand·
playing tor at leas.t two week.
master, Lev Polugayesky.
houra after both kn!!w their resumed 25th game
Karpov leads by four played on similarly wbwas headed for a draw, to two in the search fot en he and Korchnoi met
the 47-year-old .cha1leD· .IX wins. Yesterday's dr- In tbe semi-final.· lead·
ger eveDtually made the aw, the .19th in a match ing.
fonwil draw offer.
wh!!re draws do not eount,
The latest draw
came
The 27-year-old chao against raised apeculatlon after 80 moves spread ov·
mplon had made a blun- about how long the mateh er more than four/hours.
der;' Un'o:wlng away
a may last
rnajOl; advan~ge, before
Korchno.i. talking to frPlaying an EI!glish opthe' /lame was adjourned lends afterwards. said be ening Saturday Korch·
the --previoua
evening. fea be liad used up most nol cUverged from !moLest hight he defended ot. the .ide~', he had prep- wn cheN theoJ',Y and saacur",tely, liut was
one ared befl/r'e the match, put Ined an advantage. Then
paWl) down and thetefore that he .'cOn8idertid ,Karp- he lapsed into
critical
it :WJ!a not right for him ov still ..... plenty of no-' and the champion struck
to (lUer a draw" .
""'"
">.'
veltles p)3iUl¥pa~ to gam whl!t Jooked
Km-chnol
stubbl!mly
,
a wining positicm.
peraehrered in tr~g to
He felt he !lould overt- :
tunr;'hia pa)IVD- aav.~qge ake the ~J>lon's sco,!!
Yet tbe cha)lepg~, wi·
intO" a vl~:jpen~g and 1I0'.~ .;tD'·~in It he'.. th whitll. fought pa¢k. He
timf!;.1,a ,: len~ "'~I!Il; . llQulli k¥i!, Jl¥! U!*~h go- played atroJigly . WWlIJ'd
ht in' a' al:\n'1iJiji; ."r-.'J+f1Jl,l,t~. ing~ 1~~l'!J";w ~- ~ WlPl l!W-tU)bti ' ~am~
whic4 was *",~WIJ ~.W; us~· ~ s ~tqre ot .d- . 10!l·U!l:e¥',>~WIlY 'aU. hii
Eaperb ~ei'ed 'he' ella,
,,-;.'
r~ain1nI';f1dvaM!lge. .'on
C<JUld not 'biiDI bl.mIlt~.
IWrchnoi .added he had b.e~i:~_ jljijoumed;·
.-,f; r'--"
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,~~)"
~·~·""!.!;\""'''d
ll/ al.
. ~..uV.U,~"'''~ .'"
~ IY':.\ .~ ,Si~~"

Ii

o~ J

)y the surroundlnll'a1'l'as!"'d .TalQlu ;at the enl. .of, ,tlils lb~~· DehqaJii"'
the
with the comple'tlqi1.of thl! ,fwlctl~n): _ ~i.ited Ts!u!lan.. Gdv,4!mor 'ot :,Parwan( pr'
u,?per Kokcha ,proje~ in powe" ~tion and Instrup· ~~ce in a lI-peech
S8ld
Kisbm the pr9hle'i"9 of ,the, ted ~~;.:ClOD",:~ed ,Person,. m,c18ll&,osocletil!!' the ~
people of Takhar aDd Ba· - ne~ o~ ~dlting mstalla- ryan~ offruliilg classesll
dakhsban will be ·solved.
tioll.. work of the ne'!" 320 alwat')l;eso~, to consplra-'
The Bakhtar reporter ad- kw. diesel engine and con- cy _~11 'different
plots
ded that prior to .the speeov.sthlg!oni:\Vork of the hJlld- and ;through different me.ch
of' HfShimi, FazI- ~inli. 'of' :f.aluqan Burishna
~ d~end ·their. aristocrurrahman
Fateh
_Gov- Ottlce.. .
ati~. and .explolta~ive po~erno,·of Takhar. ,p/'OvJnce
... Anoth,;,r Bakbtar _ ~ISP" " )tio~..,
~poke on the gams of the atch.$ that the MiDJ~ter . B.Ot•. I assure that the
Irrevocable Saur Revolu- of Watei', and Power ond mvmclble Sa'!l' Revolo:
tion and . condemned the bis delegation in the eve- tion, under,. the leadership
treacherous and ""ti·peg- ning arri1(ed in Kbwaja Gh- of J'eoRle's / DemllC':atlc
pIe acts of Qader, Shah- ar wole,wall of the provo PBfly
of
Afghamslan
pour, Mir Ali Akbar and tho Ince and participated at
and guidance of true ,son
eir collaborators.
the function held by n lar- and great teacher of pe(>'
ge number of workers, pe- pIe .lNoor. 'MoharnmaQ
The Bakhtar reporter ad· asants, teacher., students . Taraki. Pres.'dent
of
ds that during tbis funl' government employees and tpe RevolutIOnary Countion Ha.sangul Wafn Ka.... people of the area at gar- cil and Prime Minister.
den of the Spinzar
Comp- is supporting ""d defendgar, Governor of Kunduz
ing the Interests of millEng. Mohammad Juma Ba- any agency there.
The MiDister of Water
ions of toiling people and
rikzai, President of Hdmcarryon its revolutionary
and Construction Unit, Mo- and Power at the outset
hammad Ba.heer Bashar- explained the social ineq- and humanistic plans.
The Governor of Parwyar. Mayor of Kunduz and ualities, injastice of the
Abdul Kbalil FarahmaDd, rotten regime. of the past an strongly condmned the
Auditor of Takhar deliver- specWJy the tyranny and coward actions of plotters
ed speeches on the sacred despoti9m of Naderi dyna. such as Qader, Shahpoor,
objective9 of great Saur Re- sty over the people of Af. Babrak Karmal. Kishtghanistan and added that mand, Rallee, Mir
Ali
volution and the activities
Akbar and other associaof the Khalqi regime under the despots aDd hangmen
the guidahce of the devoted of the hi.tory for preser. tes and lackeys of black
vf
SOD of the people of Afgb-, vation of their powar cre- reaction and lackeys
imperialism
will be er·
anistan
Noor
Mohamm· ated aU'kinds of ,di.cords
they
ad
Taraki,
from
the amoDg the people of Afg- ushed whereever
_
inception of the victory of hanistan iD the names of are.
The function was also
the magDificent Saur Rev· Uzbak, TurkmaD, Tajek.
HazaJ'a
Pashtun
and
Baluaddressed
by';AU '::Bura.
olution until now for the
beDefit of the people of chis' a~d utili.ed such disc. principal of Gulbahar gi'
orels for carrying out. their
AfghanistaD
respectively
aDd .trongly coDdemned shameless rule but sfter
the coward acts of the bl- the incephon of thc Democack reactionary elements ratic RepubliCSD cegime
and the enemies of irrevoc- UDder the leadership of the
able Saur Revolution.
People's Democratic Party

Karpov, J(orchnoi continue their fight
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; tile;(Mnha~,!,JX~~)"II;,reV;:"i' 'wiil!e-.the:·COvernor ';, of ~ p,easanb' are,,· the
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j; - '" , ol~~onlit'y\~' 1Jl·\:'cbn· . ··ipiIrWlib.,· KaiiiSli 101' olea- 'P.i:oducera of moral aJ1~
and "potential wl1I of people' -great 1v81,!ell in' ecoDoQ1is, .. and?~o~~r and h!9 ,tam, "neq~on-~~J;i"~c6u1mence- ,will, 'Jleads;of, "'Gilitahar' material':wealtb.6 of ·the
of Af~anistan and enjoys an,d sods! Ilfe.!lf tile \~()o . p~liJf" •., ,sccomparued, . b~'
.mei!~ ,!If. t1i,i~ .'ihlftlc. ': ~.:; . &tid ,~en't;factories:'anp' sDcle~. '\'.our-, '¥Ienues
full'Silppott and bacldng pIe of our co'l'1ttY s!"'Clal- goy~'f,.J, of Kundu~ _~'1d " .. S~ar1Y" "'~ohanunaii '" 'Ot1ier,•. parli~l1ilts 'were' .were l afl8lOCrats,' , fe!ldals

UNESCO envoy visits
Herat monuments
HERAT. Sept. 25, (Bakhtar) .-Pet.".. Stulz. Head
of Cultural Office of UNESCO in Pari., last Saturday
visited the historical relics
of .Herat city.
Peter Stulz accompaoied
by'Ghulam Rahman Ami·
ri, '.bead of International
Project of Herat, aDd Ab·
dul Ahad Yousufzai, Director of Preservation Department of Herat Relics iD
the morning of the same
day visited VariOU9 parts
of the pnUect of repair w0rks of Herat relics .2od other important relics of Herat ·dty.
During a meeting with
Capt_ Maj. Sayed Karam,
Governor and Military Commander of the province
be said that DOW UNESCO
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(Continued frdm page 1)
People's DemOO'atlc· Party.
of Afpanistan the 'party of
iNorlcerll of this country dur1D1 its 13 iurs of cuntinaoua and untiring . struggle
under the leadership of the
great and wbe teacher
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
sucoeeded
to
provide
revolutionary
and
sdentific training to the ~wakened Khs!qis to elinnnate
the rotten regim~ of the
past and the enelDles of the
people of Afghanist81l.
He added that the wag·
aificent Saur Revolution
which succeeded with actual

Intionary
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thing is wre9ted from their
blood thirsty clutches and
black reactionary
anistan_

The Minister

te and against the interests

of Doblc people of
nistan,

Taraki

LONDON, Sept. 25, (RenatiMansour Hasbimi, Mjnis- uter).- ·Rhodeslan
onalist leader Joshua Nkter of Water and rower
who bad left Kahul last omo yesterday put down
Wednesday to visit the pro- any new hop!: of a peacejects of northern provmces ful transition from whi~
of the country..at the head to black rule in Rhodesia
of a delegatioD returned to and said the issue would
Kabul yes~rday. The M,- be settled by war to the
nister of Water and Power end.
in thiS lour visited a numNkomo, co-leader
01
ber of projects in Baghlan.
dIe Patriotic Front guerKUDduz and Takhar.
nllas based in
Zambia,
made his' remarks in
a
BBC radio interview broadcast from Lusaka.
(CoDtmued from page 1)
Answering questions frcoont ry, from the view po- om listenera i.n Britain.
ints of age, sex and its h'l1 said he had pronouncdlstribut Ion in various parts ed dead the Britiah-Amalld tbelr development as
erican plan for all-party
predicted for the next five talks on Rhodesia'a futu·
years. in a "~l!J'ate publie- re alter the Rhodesian
atioD aDd put It at the di.· gnvernment of
Prime
po~al III ~te-I'esied
insti- Minister Ian Smith killl'd
tutions an<\..,peop,le,
350 Patriot ,,Front gIIerr'
It is bereby Infonned to illas and later arrested otaU officlal.,~;'nd
hers under martial law.
l-:t: nOll-llfficials
.
sources to Cbi1sider the above figures';aa offielai figNkomo said' he then tcr
ures in th4!l.l, datas.
Id Britain "to forget the
At the s~pje, tim.. , we reo means settling thls thlng
mind you tJlat ·the. popula- by war, to .the end, and
tion figure~f.:Is' 8j1bijlct to I meant that.
•
ame,!e,Im<n~j:Aft"·t!'e' publiAsked if Zambilln Pfescation 01 tlie-1Int'~8UIts of i~~ Kenn~th. "~Qnd8,
general c~"whJq& -is aOo" after his tpi!eting thii "y.oe-ing to tall~~ in ' .;T,~ e~end Ip ,KlU!d, ""'Nlgl!na"
l~,
i!';!" ~'; .'-. . WJtJi 'BritPJr~ '~~~~.,
~
t' .~I_1'•• I; J;:~ ';- I
P.';~-~1; ~ -

Pep,latioD
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...........
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..
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purchasing' cotton Irom
cotton eultivatora by Splnzar Co. was opened y,,/,.
terday by Hasangul Kar·
get', Governor of Kunduz
province.
The Governor of Kunduz in a ceremony
held
for thla spoke in detail
on th,e gains of glorloua
Saur Revolution in
the
interest of workers and
peasants.
.

Yesterday's circulation of

"

.~

.

.,

-

of a privileged and tyrant

KABUL, Sept. 26, (Ba·
khtar).- Campaign
for

Ani. rose four hundred per
cent and those' of Heywad
aDd Kabul Times 300 and
200 per ceDt respectively.

,.

ers, brothers and

labour '!,Yere in the
minotity. However,
the Saur Revolution

after
grass-

root·level

have

chaoges

been made and

chams

YOUi'

are breaking one al tel" another. Today the ~re.t landlords,

capitalist and

rupt high raDking

cor-

ollicials

.,

-.

Afterwards
Abdullah
Amin, 'President of SpInzer Co. in a statement
said dUring the rotten Pllst
regimes pr04ucta of the efforts .of workers" were ut~ by parasites of Yahya dynasty. But today,
under our Khalqi wder
whi.$ support the interests of workers, peasants
and· toQing' pellple.· . of
, thll ,CX1untry product d
~ rlRQr.k .Ilf aij toUers Is.
. ~',f~ r/liaiJ:lg the I.eco~leve.Iof·lielll'-·:Mg~· irr"-9C'~~",,~k'!:Jkvo1'
;'..1. . . :.. •
.
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ficial and workers ot

Ha·

nayee,

Prior to the .peech of
Public Works Mini.ter, tbe
President of Banayee Coo.·
truction Unit Eng. 1\ bdul
Latif Baryal in a .peecb said
has been 12 yeals

smce

of time the administrative

At the end of the ceremony a number of cotto
on cultivators delivered
their cofton to
Spmzer
Co. and received the price. after il,elng
sorted
and weighed.
Bakht~ reporter
sdds
that attendant9 of
the
ceremony while carrymg
photos of Noor Mohammad Taraki. the
great
and revolutionary son of
. tl1e people of Afghanistan, President of, the Revolutionary Council
and
Prime Mlnlster, -chanting
ievoIUtiolll!,l:Y',< ~ogans la'
unched a ai,eat m~ch at
th.e cOm~uitQ..Of~'the com·
pal).y an. .~~g:<~e. rna,.
r~ . con !l~ ;~, act,
~ of"'~~"" of!;' the

_' - ',<!y

ppiDgs.
Toe ceremony was also
attended by EDg. Saleh
Peruz, Deputy Mini.ler of
Public Works.· Commander
of Labour Corps. heads of
departmeDts of the ministry, chief engineer, and of-

tbe establi.hment of tbe
UOIt and during this peribd

100S_

.

Works Minister were received with continued cla-

It

The Mayor and SecurIty Commander of ,Kunduz also spoke on
the
IDjustices of Nader dynasty and Its reactionary
lackeys and
condemned
their anti-Khalql
act-

.;.

-.

service

SAUR REVOLUTION
ENEMIES RAPPED

uuprecedeDted inte~ by
our noble people and compatriots.

The people made ev"ry
effQrt to obtain a copy of
.A!lJlwerlng other questions, Nkolflo said he could tile \lapel'S to hetter recog.
nise the national traitors
nQt 'gu~~tee that when
electjons life filially held all,(i coIl8Pit'ators.
In Ij,hod,ea\il sometlm'l ne-, To fadUtate ~e clistribu·
xt year thl\t a multi-par- tion of the ,paper the I Mi·
·ty sys~ of govllrnmen,t nistry ,of InformatlO:q and
CultuniJ:'had a.;.';';;;" mowO~d '."merge.
' .
Idle uniis:E1'\il!Ut~ Kha·
a,ald tlie yC/ter" /IllIY Iql YllUt!J ~o c!iBti;~"te t!le
deetde: Oil l! one,-Darty' paPe!.ri-·iQ:!tlul· :'~~4~ pAr;
'.
ti-iOf;._ W,,·"'q·'£ "- ,J: " -..
"!'~"
':, "

olutioD transferred the p0litical power from tyrants
to toilers.
The Minister 'of Public
Works said, yesterday you
dId not rule over your des·
tiny and all your fruits of

sisters of

administrative
Banayee Con~

tructlon Unit. The Bakhtar correspondeDt adds that the remarks of Public

ses from the Holy KoraD
and afterwards Dastaglf
Panjsheri in a speech said:
Esteemed compatriots, the
architects of new Afghan·
istan, the makers of contemporary history 01· AfghaoistaD, workers.
toilBanayee Construction Unit,
you are aware that Ute people of Afghanistan under
the leadership of People's
Democratic Party of Afghani.tan carried out a great
epic and po.Jjtical task in
your. Interest.

Traitors'
confesssiens
published

Nkomo. who would not
other,wise comment
on
the mt!etlng, said he hal!
not talli'ed to Kaunda af·
ter the talks with Callag.
han, ca~ follow'.ng discloaures tha t Britain had
violated 011 sanctions ago
aillst Rhodesia.
'

,
'/

of treach'

sler' J ames
Callaghan,
would continue to mainKABUL, Sept. 25. (Bakbtain his links wi th the
west to seek help in tar).- Yesterday's issues
overthrowing
Smith fr' 01 Anis. Kabul Times, Hey·
om elsewhere, the guerr- wad dailies carry the coilla leader would say on-' ufessioDs made by ploUers
Iy he thought
Kaunda against Saur Revolution
would do what he thou- such ~s Qader. Shabpoor.
Mir Ali Akbar, SultaD Ali
ght was right.
Ki.htmand and Mohammad
President Kaunda aft· RafieJ! in their OWn haDd
er his talks wi th Callagh- writings revealing the real
an, spoke of a "Kan acc- faces of treacherous. el~m.
ord" and s81d his meeting ents. the alien agents, for
with the British leader information of dear com~
had gODe "very well".
atriots were received with

.'

.

house the
section of

Dastaglr l'anjshen, Mlnist er ot .l'ubl1C
I~ing the foundationstone of Banayee
Unit administrative otIice.

untry on the basis of sacred
objectives of irrevocable
Saul" Revolution.
Mansour
Hashimi
at thc
end
of hi. sp-

AccordiDg jo a latest report Pohanwal Mohammad

duty

noble

tlJeir old meDtality waDt
to obstruct the progress of
Jll!W Afghanistan and lofty
oSjectives of our revoluti·
on~ state. Through such
. struggle we CSD build our·
selves a better Ilfe aDd .t...
uck heavy and Ironic blows
" to ;the enemies of pebple of
" AfghanistaD.
The MiDist"r of Public
I Works after
shoutiDIt slo. gans of LoDg Live the work:
ers said with the hope of
building a new Afghanistan I lay the fouDdationstone of the first builtlin~ to

country

onary slogaofi.

aDd

workers to struggle unreservedly against al) reactionaries and those who with

tHree-

Nkomo pessimistic of any
peaceful settlement

Afgha-

said it is the

of all patriots

persona-

confession

Public

ched plots against our Khalqi and revolutionary sta-

-

eech spoke about the na·
ture of Kokclia project and
it. utilisation and added th- A, mobile unit selling the dallies
at tbis project will be .high- eroWl protters:
ly benefiels! for irrigation
of a large quantity of agricultural farms of the region. The function ended
. with sboufing of revoluti-

of

Works expounding on ominous actions of reaction
and conspirators who hat-

d

'.

elements

and now beloDg to the uoble
and toiling pe9ple of At gb-

roa mj shap ,

',li-""

1

cause they fear that every-

Two ki II ed

r,'

\ ,

cannot play with your dest·
KABUL. 'Sf
25, (BaIny and todny aU are ch·
khtar ).- L~..
. Mohamanged to the interest of toi- mad Nader/J>.t dent of
lers. ,
Ariana AfgJ:i,', ~ .' AIrlines
TOOa'! the enemies of pe- heading a .dellilJ .tlon left
AfghaDistan are
ople 0
for Saudi Afab I yester'
panieed at the viclol)' of day for t8Ilts' on re)ited
invinCible Saur Revolution matters on- ofrlinsferrlng
and they are plotting aga' the Afghan ·haji.. with
in~t you and against
your the concerned authorities
interests not only in the of that country.
region but iD the world, be-

the despot ic regime of the
Yabya dynasty ended in
the COUDtry and today our
people work hard for the
blossomiDg of the dear c0-

'

,),

:'/'

tives of the great

H om'~':'r riels

in'tM first, 'tow staged a and Sardan ,who Played
ftIarc;h ifa:rrylJ'1g the pho- doWn' your' impcittance
tQl o'f the gJ:eat and revo- and looked down
at
lutil;lI1aIy' leader 01 people you.
Noor Mohairimad lTaia'Jti
President of the ' Revolu~
The Pre.ldept of JamhtioniJry 'Cc'1~1 and' Pr. ourlat Hospital in a spelme Min'ls~ as 'Well
as ech shed light on .history
revOlutiolllllj' placards.
of People's
Democratic
ne ftmction ended ~_ Par~ of Afghanistan and
th :" nationai dance with
spoke' on gains of great
participation of. all offie- Sa\lr Revolution as a reials and Khal i .
th· _ sult of' which· the politic J1
cludirtg boys ~ndY:ls m
power was tran£ferred frWith the commen~~ om 'ruling class to toilers.
ent of the. third shift th
He drew the at4!ntion Ilf
number of workers each~ the wor'ket. to their hls't·
es to 7 000 and the.l 12 orical duty and called on
hour h~rd works is nOw them to aefend the Sau'r
nedured to seven hours.
Revolution.
Similarly.
Pohanmal
'j 0
Adena Raoul, admlnistrative Vice-President f,f
the Afghan Construction
Unit, Abdul Nabi Kargar.
Sayed Hassan Gardezi.
KABUL, Sept. 25, (Bakh- secretary of finsncial comtar). 2 per.oDs were killed mittee
and Aqa Jan
and aDother three injured
on
hehalf
'J
when a car carryiDg them
workers and
a number
skidded off the road in Cha- of employees of
the
uki woleswali of Kunar pro- Umt read their revolutionviDce Saturday.
ary speeches and poems
A source of the wolesw- which were being receivali .aid thai the car no. 584 ed in every part by conskided off the road on way tinued clappings.
to Assadabad from JalalaThe lunction held from
bad.
2 to 5 p.m. was attended
According to aDother re- by, workers of the Unit
port the inJurecj. are-. reeo- and some officials of the
perating at· the hospital and Ministry of Public Wor·
the driver has escaped.
ks.

,rt

-'

offiCIals worked in a humId
and dark offices UDder most
(Continued on page 4)

Vietaamese
tl:sde team
arrives here
KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar).- Nguy!!n Chanh,
Deputy Minister of ForeIgn Trade of Socialist Republic of Vietnam head·
ing a delegation arrived
In Kaliul yesterday
atternoon.

At the Kabul internatiODal Airport the delega'
tion was welcomed
by
Sarwar
Urlsh
Deputy
Commerce 'Minister, Ishllq Miskeenmal,
Pres'
ident of Export Development Department,
Mohammad Hussein Bayat,
Pre$ident of' Foreign Trade Department' /lIld Ab;.
dul Manan Razim30 DIrector ~eral of Barter
Section o~· Ministry
d
Commerce.
During ita stay in Met'
(Oon_~ on- page 4)
.,

KABUL, Sept. 25, (Bakhtar).- Dr. Ar,~bgul Totakhail Secretary Gener·
al of ARCS
banding
over a cheque of
afs.
400.000 to Lll1 ¥.ohammad
resident of Balltb province, the winner (lj Society' ~
11th lottery .eri!!:",

on Mideast

SAN DIEGO. Californ· at the Boeing caught fire
ia. Sept. 25. (AFP).- The on impact. stalled. and pluhead of a f1yiDg school he- nged to earth in 8 reSidenr!' onnouDced last night th- tial area,
It ploughed into wood
dt. one of his pupils was at
the control 01 a C~ssna I SO house. and explodLd. set·
which collided iD midair ting fire to five of tbe buil·
yesterday with a Boeing diDgs.
727, killing 145 people.
Several occupant." of t hI"'
The death toll in the wo- houses were reported in-

CAIRO, Sept. 26. (AFP)
.- Egypt will see to it
that an Israeli withdrawa I from the Sinai desert
would be accompanied by

rst disaster in A mencan
aviation history included
tbe airliner's 129 passeogers and seven crew, th,'
Cessna's two occupants and

jured and eyewitnesses !'.aid
hodn~s were blown
on
to
the roofs of neighbounnJ.!
huildings by the force of

at least three peopl~ on the
grouDd. accordiDg to f.dc·

There were DO hac(' of
the Cessna or its oCCUpdnts,
believed to have been kill·
cd instently
Windows were sh<ltt('red
within a two-km (\.3 mile)
range around the sccnp of

ral authorities.

Flying school
director
Bill Gibbs said that a trai·
nee pilot was in control of
the Cessna with
an instructor at his side and was
making a landing approach on instruments.

the hlast.

the cra.b.
WINDHOEK,
SOUTH
WEST AFRICA. (NAMI·
BIA).- Sept 26.
lReuter).-South West Afr,cdn

a similar measure in other occupied
territorIes,
Foreign
M In lsi f>r
Bf'tros
Ghah said hen' last nig-

ht.
The Middle East news
Agency (MENA) reported tha t he told some 10
Afncan diplomats
thal
In

upcoming

peace negoIsrael,
a

tiatIOns with

Sinai agreement
be signed st the

time, for example,
the Israeli
military

or \'('neral

go's

air-

eyn has offered to postp·

refused

port when it collided with
the small plane at ahout

prC'- independence
elections untIl end of the
~ ear, relHlble pohtIcal sources said yesterday

pence talks.
Nevertheless, he
E/(vpt would do all

Lindbergh

field

1,000 metres.
Eyewitnes~es

reported tb-

AdministratMarthlOus St-

onE"

H!'1

gov-

.rnment of the
West
Bank was abolished
Chali repeated a statement by Pn~sld('nt An\\ar Sadat thnl Egypt was
rcady to take the
place
of Jordan If that country

The Pacific SOul hwest
Airlines Boeing, flymg from
Sacramento. was also prrparing to land at San Die-

(Namibian)

would
same

to

take part

In

sairl.
In

(Continuf'd on page. 1:1}

Chihilstltoon potable water project inaugurated
KABUL, 'Sept. 26, (Bakhtar).- The pptable water project of Chlhilsutoon
was opened in 11 ceremony by Dr.
Afisadullah.
Amin. Deputy Minister
of Public Health yesterday afternoon.
The opening ceremoney
was aitende;d by Deputy
Minister of I Publico Health, officials ofl EnviroDmeDtal
S.,rutatjou, <ligDitaries and local "reside-

nts_

."

The function began with the recitation of
a
few verses from the Holy
Koran and then the Khalqi anlhem was sung by
a number of Aqa.
Ali
Shams school students.
Afterwards Dl'. Assadullah Amin delivered
a
revolullonary spl!ech which was W1lrml)' welco,ned by the audience.
The Deputy
Minister
of Public Health said pro
ior to the invincible Saur
RevolutioD all activities
of Daoud's reactionary
state had
a
publiCIty
nature and were merely
for show and lixcept meaningless propajJanda our
toiling people gained nothing >from su.ch actlVll·
ies, the reason being that
the states belongiJJ.g
to
tyrant Nader dynasty were representing the ruling and exploiter classes
never carried out any task to the beoeU, of people of the country.
Dr. Assadullah
Amin
said. Iortunately
after
the victory of great Saur
Revolution, as ~ politi·
cal power has been Iransfered from the exploiter
to exploited. all I major
activities of the' Democratic Republic are gear·

Deputy Public Health Minister while
project of Chihilsutoon area.
towards
a direct Ion
to
ensure
maxImum interests of work-

cd

ers. peasants and
other
tOlling people.
The Deputy Public Heallh Minister spoke
In
detail on struggles
of
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan untler the leadership of Wise
and
true
son
of people
of
AIghamstan, Noor Mohammad Taraki. in the

cour-

se of past 13 years and noted the slogan of the People's Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan whIch is
proVIsion of food. cloth109 and shelter. He added thal on the baSIS vf
this slogan the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan is determined to, in
the

first

place,

provide

food. clothing and shelter
to toiling people of
the

cuttmg

tbe ribbon of drinking

water

country and
afterwards
make available
potable
water to the oppressed of
thIS country. The
five-

He said the receot coospiracy hatched by anstocrats and clements connect·
ed With reaction such
as

year plan of our revo.lutionary state enVIsages

l3abrak Karmal. QadIr, Shahpoor. Mir Ali Akbar, Sul-

supply of food, c!othlDg,
shelter and potable wat·
"r and ensuring the health of peopl" of the country.
Dr. Assadullah
Aml/\
also expound~d on
the

tan Ali Kishtmand, Mobammad Hahec
and
thclr
black associates who wantcd to act against OUI Khalql .state was discovered
0(1
time by the People's
DemocratiC Party of AfghaIlIst.m and our itware revolutionary state, am.l the noble people of our country

need of revolu tion in the

country under the leadership of the People's Democrallc Party of Afghanistan and gUidance
true and Wlse son

If

of

Khalq. Noor Mohammad
Taraki, as well as gains
of great Saur Revolution
after its vJctory and strongly condemned the plot
hatched
by reachooary
elements agamst
the
interests of our
Khalql
state.

------------

n'cogl1lst'd their black and
shameful faces and
curse

Iht'rD.
Bakhtitl

corre~pondellt

adds that afterwards UIP
Eng Shanf Dchyar, PI eMdent of Environment,]1 Sa·
OItatlon of MlIlistlY 01 Public Health deiJvl'rcd
a
speech 011 the irn'vcr~lbl('
Saur Rcvolution and the
tn'ach('lou~

past tyrant

aI'\:) of
ft'gUllt':-,

th.,
alld

said:
With tht, opelJlng ul lhe
r:tuhllsutouJI dllllkll1~
wa
(l'r supply pruJt'ct
tbt' MIIII~' I y of
I'ltUllL
Ilealt II
IIf th,' IJculUcrittic..' Hcpublu'
of AlghdJllstall ant..! Its lhI)a,-' lUl'nt of Envu-ouutelll
S.uutatloll hdVt" taken prt"limlOary stt·p~ for Iwalth
uf the. lIlhabitants 01 ChlhilslOUfl .Jnd plan' t hl~ proJet.t Whldl hetd b~"'11 drljlt
rd in.Ul uudl!sJrable way
by the past dt>:spotlC
rt'gl
me, at the service 01
tilt'
lIoble people of tJuhJlsul
oon. A tota.l ch~nge
ha~
been brought In t hf' let h
weal and e.nglfle:enug Mdt'
of the project, he said
Similady in thiS t uuctioll

Mohammad YOUDUS
Fakor, Deputy Presideot
of the Bnv'ronment,,1 SaEng.
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Faryab
.
The daily Faryab rrom
Faryab prOvince in its
women's coluniJI carries
an article under, the ti·
tle "The Afghalj. women
under the Kh8lq1 regi'
me'. The enlirhtened women of the country ror"eaH.sation of the high aspiration of the victorious
Saur Revolution which
was carried out on the actual and potential will
of tire people of tbe coun·
try in the daylight bestoes great responsibilities
on the shoulders of
the

,,"0 "

..

, . r:'"

:lo

Dissidents lac'keys, of.' rea~ti9~i'J'~" "~_

Thu... ate' t~;; ~~J ~~
on whDIJII·tt1e'" ~'8Illur,YiI
'il~
ianool' of: BalltaW~JIVt:Jl\if: ":It,
relied. It ~ls. c blirt!' JJll' I'
at 'We can liJearl.ll' iniil~. ,::
standcthe, sttid CIt
'(l
aDIt.liJ., CCIIilipIrtltliilt. 00, .~.
lIeatU~ in"oor ~;l' '.:1
FOr years he has btll!1i >l
claiming that a. if -lil! : ~
was ou the SIde of tbli; \~
people. He has ~. pI(•. ".
ttlnr on revolutloil~ry "
and progresalve maaJa'"
but it was revealed tbat'· l

The respected readers of
ty of wbom are 'workers,
this paper might have re_ t s , toiler8'lIDlio In·
ad the story of confe-...
telJect,i1als comprisiq 98
sions of tbe consp1l1l1tors
,~t of the popullltilllln
ag8Jnst the peopJas relli.
of th/li country. Theretorna of the Democr!,lic Rere the colllJliraey was
public of Afghanistan bY
desiped actually aga·
now. They might have aDinst the majoritY of 'the
alysed the contents of
people of Afgbanilltan.
tbe$e confessions and
Howenr, let ns soo who
understood the anti-natithe dissidenb, or twn
anal and anti-peoole mopercent of the general
tiveo behind the
coup
population of our conn·
tbe plotters designed to
try, are to whom the -plotlaunch.
ters resorted.
However, here we nre go- They are comprised of ~
ing to deal witJqew 89ups and individuals who
pects of the coofeosions
have' lost or going to 100for the purpose of c1ariBe their power and dis·
mal Intereots for the b&
fying whom the plotters
were relying on and how
nelit of the people of this
did tbey intend to carry
land. TIrey are. the reJaout their unsucceufuJ
tives of the past niling
coup.
regime-that is the N8dThe first point to be ..ptereri Family and' ibl Istk·
red to i. the dements
eys. They are the feudal
the conspirators
were
lords, usurers,
mortga·
Counting on. Who _re
gers and money J"JIders.
they? As the croosexam·
'r.bl!t. are !be <!Xtrcme rIination sheets of Kisht·
gbtists or Akhwanls agmand and Shah Poor sh·
sinst whom our people's
regime have already proow, Babrak Karmal bad
ordered tbem to rely on
claimed Je!uld.
the dissidents against onr They am a few extreme lef·
people's regime. Tn oth·
tists whn are beiog bet·
er words the dissidents
rayll4-.'" a"u.iIIsd· ~
were the main reHluite
tioIiarF· eItlIIIea1lt Tfliiy
of these tratti>rs for carm:e the llidteys' of interrying out their plots agnational rellction who
regime
are no more able to cuainst the noble
of the Democratic RepIonise and exploits, the
ublic of AfghaniStan.
people and material reBefore introdncing ·the di...
soarces of Afghanistan.
sidents we woUld like to Oar respected ~ now
mention that our present
can indge themaelves tho
regime is a Khalql regiat all the elements men·
me, that is to <ay it b&
tioned abo.... are antilongs to the people of
national, anti-people and
Afghanistan the majori- an~e's
i~teft8!:s.

.

.~.

.,

.

-

~

.JlIIbi'i\k

he'was not only a revo.
lotionalT and prngressive
element but sntJ-JII'l'ple
and anti-nstional also.
It'is a petty that he 'bas
been acting as If helng
the friend of the people
and by doing '.0 anum.
ber of noble patriots were gathered around blm.
But upon realising hIs
inauspidous stand the
true revolutionaries and
the peoples friends rejec.
ted him and Joined
tbe
actual Khalqis, the
aeusl revolutionaries.

----_... .-.

----_..

ANIS:
of our people.
The Saur Revolution Is
The leader of the chain
irrevocable is tbe title
of breaking People's Demoan editorial published in cratic Party of Afgban·
last Sunday's issue of the Istan and the great teachdaily Anls. Under this ti- er of the people
Noor
tle the paper points out Mohammad Taraki
in
that In the era of great reference to the basic duo
and eternal Saur Revolu· ties of Khalqi regime and
tion all powers have been proper conditions crea·
united so that our people ted in domestic as well
must direct their way to- 8S international scene for
wards progress and prosper· the development and proi ty and be able to decide sperity of the country in
their own destiny In the one of his. speeches
has
light of thoughts of
the said:
great and beloved le~er
The Saur Revolution
Noor Mohammad Taroki. has succeeded on the ba·
sis of the objective and
Now
our
compatriots
necessary conditions
of
with their
unbreakable our society as a historical
determination. have made need with the support of
themselves ready to wipe the people, particlpatinn
out backwardness
nom of the heroic memhers
the country which
has of the People's DeulOcrbeen lober! ted from the atic Party of Afghanisominous and deopptic re- tan, valormu members of
llimes of Yahya dynasty. the armed fOtlces of Afg·
In this era all our work- hanistan anIi participation
ers, farmers snd bardwo- of all Khalqia under the
rkers as tlghters ot tbe leadershlp,of the honow-revolntion bave Rtood in able party, the world is
on" front to struggle aia· moving fast towards pea·
inst all kinds of problems ce and workl!1'Il rule from
and backwardness
and the colonialbm and eo<phave been conUnuing th- ansioniam. HIstory
does
eir untiring eftorts with not go back, therefore the
full courage and valour. Saur Revolution Is irrevThe positive steps taken ocable. OUr people
are
in this direction so
far fully awlIl'll of the reactwithin this shert period ion and ImperiallBm.
of time since inception of
the democratic republican
Today we try to
UllI!
regime in tbe country Is the beat methoda tor achan example of this clalm ieving our ncred goals
and these measures Indi- and . fortu~el. our comcate that the great Sanr patrllJtS iIIe
g
workRevolution is tbe starting ers, fumen, students and
point for the movement all workers' pt:$b.e country

In support of their progl'_
esRive government
ha.ve
been strenghtening their
ties and that of their Kh-.
alqi regilJle every day
and playing tbeir pas!·
tive role in de'velopment
and prosperity of the eountry, says the paper.
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of Afgbanlstan bas atte,lld·
ed world conferences _and.
inter.national glltherings to
the interest of peace-·· aDd
has sent deleglltions to the
conference of the f~ign
ministers held at Havana,
conference of noualigned
Coonijoating Bl,Jreau
held
in Yugoslavia and to Sri
Lanka and other regions and
these delegations
vastb>
proved the policy of nnn-ali·
gnment, and policy of positive and active neutrality
of Afghanistan and we will
al._o prove tbis in the fu·
ture.

Af..~' ~~'ap4" ~b'iIm!1lb. In,=~
b1aClliii4ttthe ·~est ,Ill',!Ja.- ~••~,·thII~
. .of,

reas',.m('\t~,ane·.~n: I'~

~~~Ju*eie:

~lii' .the ~

1QI..,;.~~,tO

mua;ll!J
aut*l~~
_Ii- llIeInenta,.of:' &aaaul-

Cl'OlJP.
of- tIillm·1s Altliwanis. .
Jail; Dwt.!s .era- *ad . the
Akhw.ani&,· are ·the @,e- exueme-·jeftlats who JuLve
!Diu ,0£ the people Afpiln- joined bands with Akhwa·
istan w.bo· have pUt· the in- nis. .
te~ oj Afghanistan
in
Q. Afghanlstlin bas deedanger,: 81jd act for the benefit:, of imperialists. AkiJ· larl'd herself a non,.\lgDad
wanls were created !ly the countrY. What is your view
British yeau ago and car· a{>out tbe .l'art pia¥cd by
ried Stibnrsive aCtivities . the non-aligned countries
in thl> At:ab count.-les and in· International PIllltica
then, they were eXpClled and what role can ·Afghafrom ·the"". Unfortunately,. nistan play In this lliMIa' as
they got' lnfIuence. in Af- a nOll'liligned country.'
Q. In your view which
gbanlsj:aD, -some times ago.
A,' AfghBBistan. fulI.y l)eone of tbe revolutioQAry ob- After. the ~orious SJlur
je~ves is most important Re-v.omtion the people of lieves that noDl'lllicp.ment is
and in implementation of AfihlQaistan are now stru- a g~ means fIHt~·
which one of them diftieul- ~ "liiall.' aainBt . tliellL The ation of peace In ,tJIe,.w.OIlld
tie. are foreseen?
nature·of'Akbwanis' is not and It Is also u~.for the
A. The most . important .o;;~ thll;.l'~JlJe'" people. of ~a. AT>
aim of the revolution is, P
.~ .. :., Part)' of .Af-;,. such t!'~~~s,·sw-.e,:~
elimination of feudalism in ,,ghaniStali"', . ~ the·:P-' 'Afg.h~stan· has . ~~.
Afghanistan through app"\· pie.:. of' AI. an:tstaJj' ~V<l ed m -tta.lll\SIc ~o~·:lIeo.
Jication of land reforms.' alII! reallSed'therr reaJ: na- volutiDnari' Dutie§"t!l 'ealWith tbe implementation of ; tuile and have risen against low the non-a1lllnmtn!-t· po.
land refonns some land them and are elimtnatlng li£y. and it will fcI.lIOw it.
We ~"e
rigbt to.aD¥ fowill be taken from tbose tbem.
Similarly, the leftist reo reign countrY wbat_YN,
who possess large lands
and are unable to cultivate action under the leftist· and coverty or o:vealy" to inthem and will be distribu· extreme leftist \D88lcll, e:v·· ~"'I in· our ~RlI1I dted to the deserving peas· en uoper the ~ e ~".Qf- cow.... ~ ~
ants. Of course. this <does mask; ,lw!eJ~.ag. ~as·.it,js.~·bao
not mean that the big IWld ainst us and the IUlITDW. va also contributed and
,..... .. .-.
lor~ will be deprived
of minded elements of local comribute· towaros presetA. As you know, four
having land but it meaDS nationalism are also among vatioodof peace. The ae-tua)
months is a very short per- that some required land
anti·revolution
elements. word of nOD-alignment can
iod during which many
will be put at their dispo- But since the philosophy give . vast meaning and
major planned
measures
sal and the rest which is of tbe Khalqi state of Af' can be useful for. tbe peoperh~ps might
have not identified as unrequired
ghanistan is based QIl class pie of Afghanistan and the
been carried out or
can· will be distributed to the straggle and on the fact world. Non·alignment
and
not be carried out. But duo deserving peasants. With that toilers and workers positive and active neutra·
ring this short period we this
measure.. feudalism
should replace despl\lll and lily does not mean not to
have carried out measu- will. of course, radically
exploiters the' state has th, distinguisb between good
res which are in the inte- be vanished in AfRballistan. erefore struggled
against
and bad. We bave free lU'
rest of t.he toiling people of
them successfully and in dgement and thereforc we
Afghanistan. For exsmple.
Another major anrJ imp- this straggle it hss enjoyed distinguish between black
and white, right and wrong.
first of all we spread our ortant aim of the rrvoluti- people's support.
'non·aligned policy and po· on is creation of relation·
Q. Would you please sh·
liey of positive and' artive ships for development
of
Q. As we know from his· ed light on relations witb
neutrality at world level all productive powers of the tory His Majesty Amanu]· your neighbouring countries
over tlfe glob!! and told ev· people of Afghanistan and lah Khan was desirous of after the great Saur Revo·

while .

.

_

I

,

cry one' thdt Afghani5tan
is an independent country
and wiH rrmain so and will
never b~rume ·aligoed. That
is, it will not take sirle
with anyollf' in tti~ military
pacts.
The second measure \Vbi·
ch the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan' 'has t:iken
during thi~ rour month time
is that. we proved ollr frle·
ndship and brotherhood
with the friendly countries
M<hich exten"-d..Ol e ~
.iDg help to oUr,'~lptfon
and supporl it. ;Of· COli_,
we will also Rl'O"e this
friendship aad ,hnlt/lefhood
in the futu..e':·,.. .
During tbe -,fo,u 11Dl111t1ls
which have . ~ we
could free QOBiIy'. •
,auaand pris~1'nIInJ.tbe
tI!'!son cel,ls '.. ~I1~ 're8iJlJ-e. where' . i1.\~,u....
,Qig. a hard
... ~~~
,lJ!g into their;· . . .
. ' • '. oIfi'les and de
~,~
.right to get ." ';,'i.,
.

"th-

" "'~;;"'\1~

','"

.SlmIbu:ly ~tl'
'. .'d
Qli!Uons.. 'J>f ':!!'!l
...,':~
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fl:om .tJIe b ' '
-lIDd
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establishment of a new so- changes and reforms indu- lution?
ciety void of expJoitation of ding women movement and
A. Among our neighbo"r·
man by mao where every other progressive moves io ing countries one is tht·
one works aecomlng ·to bis Afghanistan. But he did not Soviet Union whlcb offici·
ability and consumes the succeed to put his progres- ally recognised our state
output of his work.
sive plans into action. Wh· ~ aftel' the passage ·of 96 bt>Q. Can you say when laud
at is your view on putting
u~ from.the revQiution. and
reforms will start.in Afgh
into effect such identical
during the sixty years of
anistan ODd bow wlU it be plans!
reJatious exial:illll btttwcen
implemented?
A- Tbe era· of AmanuUah Afghanistan and, tha 8PlIiet
' AT cannot completely-pre- Khan was II different one. Unilm ,the latter has Ihlen
dict its specific date but I Now ,the objectiv.e and sub- aU 50rta
of mated,,! awl
can say tllat fu.Jj prepara. jecti';'e conditions have de- mo.rlI1 helps to the,peQple lit
tions have been made :for v<lloped and, grown to some' Af«h"nistan and now
we
implementation of the land extent.in Afghanistan Bnd don't.feel tbe sOlalkst,dan'
reforms and It is pDSIjillle now the people of Afghan· ger from our big neiallllo.ur
that a n$ber of farmiljg istan have realised
the and the b..,theriy relel!iaQs
labour~rs will get land ,ne,xt
def~ts thl'y had at tlust Iibetween the two countries
ye.". But our eaemie>: Ola· . me and of course they can- are expanding dIU': by' day
ke propaganda that all the .not hatch all t.be COD spira· and no ilI·int..ntion is ,,,,sted
lands, whether two jiroeJ>s ces of imperialista special· behind theoe 11datioos.
or more, will he confiscat, Iy Blilish colonialism who
ed. Sucb prl>Pagandas of ich had been pllitted in In·
Iran and Pakistan 8£e
our enemi",s are comll1ete- -dia at that lime against also our friends. We have
Iy false. Ony a part of the ADwlullal! by the 'Alihwa- not seen so far any major
lands of big land lords' wlu>· nis becalllie the people of tbing from them but we
have bundFeds of . i'J'asa*,.· Afghan.lsten nave realiaed
would like to ·see our rulawor-l<inll for ~ID will ·,be t-hair Interl!sts anI! carry tiQns .de1l81op and wtpand
distributed to the .~, t~ sli1li8le awnst them with"them like oUl' friand·
peasa.uts.
.
. ceiII~,: The 'POlOple'•. ship with·the BoYiet Union
Q. 'In. ;your view. ·whirJJ...
PI1ClllllCte.• w.o-· and: tvlll1
em-..
elements Bfc,.m08t .dltl&tlf" .m~lu"o_nt but<.'lVlIl-,lll4o mpiarf 'ftJJllldabip. with
au. lo. tjl.e ~1\lljon~IAf' csl'nNl1I liIltEinsiYe ·and.· ef- them !po.
ghanistan!.
.
felltl:ve- . . . . .le~04ua1i7.e
A. Tho IIlC!i.eY8 of, bll~l'- tb"rI~l..~' 'W~n ,wltb: . We <wolUd .JiIuo to···be ,frlaliam ~ rfiI,ctlP.n;, "fitq '. ~ ~.tn·.:,~.fro·
.I.,. Idendlwithe~D" ~~~~.. ~.nd
bave- been \ea!lJlg·1 IIIIm.~,· ~,:A." .
OIlJllJJ ..'.
m' eve lOp.. 0 ... · ....-_dP
the .blood·.~· /?""'''',of" ~ . '~.,o(In(';,~~;:"91\al wjt!l~ tiiG. tWe'.- ,Mlpe
I' an d w.. )..-::"'1:...
""".......1.. ..-edtJn- fldfIItlDg'
peope
~ flf\£'."8eIIe'0'
. _ _ . " s.-,"
__ ""'.,W8'~
".

~attl\not1101lIr.
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Presently tPere are 70,
000 reslC:lanUal. houses ;n
Kabul of which 40,000. are
not fit for UvIng, anli ,most of -tb.em. are located ,in
the old city· of KlI buL The
projected Master Plan foresee construction of. new buildings In KlulitkblWa Me·
na, Khusbsl Khan Mena, Taimani, Wazlr Mad BiBi.Me·
bra, Rllbman Mena,' Qal·
ai Shada snd ~~ Khan
Mena so tluit conditions
are crested for demolish,.
ing and constqlCtion of
the old city. sa.id Eng. Da·
of
oud Sarosh President
Building Drafting Department
of
Municipality
in a n interview with
the
dally Kabul Times;
Eng. Sarosh speaking
further said that prior t"
the Saur Revolution per'
sistent efforts were made
by the anti-people regl·
me so tbat the Master PIan of Kabul ensur~s th~
interest of the minority
and e>q>loiting classes.
But after the victory of
the great Sa\lr Revoluti'
on the new 2li years Master f'1BD. of Kabul ctty

tnmrs . .·

nil

e·!~

FARIAB:
Prior to the victory of
great Saur Revolution it
was thought that tPe army Is in the service
of
reaction and despotism is
the subject matter of an
editorial published
one.
of its recent issues Of the
daily Farial:l of Fariah
province. Under this caption the paper points out
that the great leader of
the people of Mghantstan.
Noor Mobl1lDIIl,lld Tarald,
Secretary General of the
Central Committee of the
People's Dernocr.atic Party of Afghanivtan,
Pr.,
esident of tbe Revolutionary Council and
Prime
Minister
speaking
to a
number of mflitaf¥
officers of the air force
and alt defence command.
said: "to tell you that we
could find a shorter way
In the army and l'elI1l&..
ed that more str.enslib sh·'
auld be thrown in , this
way. Previously. it _
thought in the COWttry and
'by the world tQt 8l'DlY ,te.
alwaYB In· the lIfIrYlce ot.
reaction IlIld .\leIp¢Jam
but your party ~ ;
that it Is poesI~
.
to
put the army. at _
Hr-

ADS JlA'm18

II.

The text of the iilterview
of ~oor Mohammad Taraki,
Seer.etario General of the
Central Committee of the
PeOpl~'s . Democratlc Party
of ..Mgbanistan with the
televisinn correspondents of
the ].>t!ople's Republi~ of
Poland.
NOllr 'Mohammad Tarak~
Secretary General of the
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Parly
of Afgbanistan, Preoident
of the Revolutionary. Council and Prime Minister received a group of television
correspondents of tbe Radio-Television of People's
Republic of Poland at the
House of Pcople on August
28.
The Polish
correspondents after. presenting their
tIurnks to the President of
thl!' Jlevoilltionary Coundl
and !he'Piime Minister of
the'Dl!mqcratie Republic of
AfgbUlsfan started their
questions as follows:
Q, Nearly four months
have passed since the Saur
Revolution and the transfer of political power and
go:vernment to the Revolu·
tionary Council. What me·
asures have been taken by
tbe new government during
this period?
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~oo=t"i(~~d1i1ri'fd sectetllJ:Y .Gener.sI of the
of
Mliii'a1ilH'JIn, President ·of tbe Bevolntitl\1llfY Cowu:l1 aJ)d Prime Ministl!. dudlUl .intervlew .wilJl,.TV,"O:II;respOnden18 of the people!s Republic of I!olavil.
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bluc-prlnt of Klabul city 25-year plan.

women.

I.MPLEMENTATION OF KABUL CITY
25- YEAR. MASTER PLAN TO BEGIN SO'ON

t..

In any rate, now tbe COD,
spirators,
anti-national
and anti-]lliOp.Je. el_1lts
ha:ve been discovered.
They will no more bave
tbe chance to create any
troable for us sipce tbeir
real fapes bav.e been recolJllsed by the .,oble
peollie of. this coontrY.
With crushing this subYel'sive plot We bave ..ast
arells to c:an;y aut
oar.
de:velopment prognunmes
for the .wellbeillll of our
downtrodden peoples.
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BY 'OUR OWN REPQRTER
which covers I the interests of the majority of the
people 'of AfghanJstan was
undertaken and work on
it began on a fast place.
1'I)e major objective of
the pl8Jl is the construct·
Uon of a modern city 'for
the welfare of the toiling
people of the country.

Eng. Sarosh
speaking
further said that with the
unpliumed and erratic ex'
pansion. of Kabul ci t Y
the scope of trsde and corntYl10rCe has hecome limi·
ted and centralised. Ac·
cordklg /.0 the Maater Plan al\ residential
areas
posseS811 8 trade and corn·
merce centre which meet
the requirements of the
toiling people of the area.
Bi~
government stores
wlll be opened in
each
are to provide better qua·
Ii ty goods on cheep prices
to the people.
Regarding the road construction the Master T')I·
an envisions a circul~ ro..
ad system to t r a _ · dr-

From 7-8 p.m. tonJght:
news, woman and family
life, dance,
and
docum·

film.

)~#
ftadlo AfPaniatu Xahul
broadcasts

foJlowi~ foreign

services:

Urdu
~.30

112m

~ from 5.
p.m. local time,en

and '77.5 KHZ dally
Engllsll frlllD 6:30-'1'.00
I~ Ulna on
2em aDlIi

~776 ~

dId1y

Arahle' from t-91lKJ p.tn. leeal U - QD.26m ·and

11820 KB daily,
Dari and. PasbJio for Af,bau, ruld1na' on1:aide the
coualJ'y 'from' 10-11 p.m.
loal tiIIle· on. a5ID _SlId
111120l mz daily.
German· from 11-11.38
•.m. local time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
EnIlLiah for Europe
from 11.\1O--l2· p:Jft. IDeal
~e on 25m and
11820
J{BZ d~
~oslan from
9.30-10
p.1IL 'llICal tl,ine on 25 m and
11820 KB7 daDY.

C;nem~l
Aryana: Ru-.ian
film
Jet ha ba bllVa parwaz,
makunad' In Dari. TImes:
2,4,6 and B·p.m.
Zainab NeJldari: broer·
ican film 'Ftu' in
Persi·
an. Times: I, 3. 5 and 7
p.m.
Behzad: Ibdian film' 'JaIte Baclan, In Hindi- 2, 5
and-' 'Tt'llm;

K'abul' 'Nend1J'h ~an

film- 'LlIdmela'1!l '-'l'liitIeland' in DarL Times: '2, 5
and
p4tt.

7.

Speaking further
the
President of the Building
Drafting Department of
the Kabul
Municipality
said that more than 40.0'
'00 houses in Kabul need
to be demolished and thoSI" owing houses
ill
the
demolished areas will be
cntitled to plots of residential lands In t,hose sress.
lie 'noted that Ihose hou·
ses who havE' been buill
without authentic municipal designs will also be
demolished and the municipality requests all tho·
se constructing lIIegal houses not to carry out the
practice as this is a burden on the shoulders
.If
the government resultin){
in the long run in loss to
the state.
'I;he Master Plan also

----_
-----

TODAV'S TV'

~ntary

ound
the city.
Similarly
tb. heavy vehicles will
not pass through the city
centre but will be confi·
ned to the vicinity. So
that the life of the peop'
Ie is not disturbed unduly.

. BarlIiot: BYlBarl8D'

fPm

'Feree\leta· hakSeaI" 'in Pel'slan,''fl!nes:'2 *'lII)!Il'7' p,

m.
Park: ,Indian f1Im 'Milnu' Ranjan' in Hind!. Tim·
ee: 1, ., and '7 p.m.

Following lIN! the important telephone numbe-

n"

Central Fire Brigade:
20122
Afghantour: 24731
Hotel btter-<:oDtinent·
sl· Sl85I~~.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airline. Salee otfice: 24401
mAbul AJrper-t: 26841
Kabul Security Office :
20lKJO
Pasaport and visa office:
216V9
btternational tele---eem'
munlcatlon dept. 203M
International Post Import Dept.: 2186
btternational Post Expart .PeIIf.: 23177
PUb'timy' Tejaraty Bank:
2115:I1
Da AfPanJ,stan Bank:
24076.

'",mmad Jan Khan Watt.
Karimi,
Dashti
Barchi.
Amani, Silo Street, Ass·
ad. Shah Shaheed. Shu·
bai Aryaee, Bazarl Man·
davi. Shefa. Share Nau.
Malwand. Kheyaban riv·
er side, Shubai Pessrlai,
second part of Pashtunistan Watt. Wahab, in front
of W01nen's garden. Ali,
Khair Khana Mena. Sher
Shah Mena Darmaltoon.
Tel: 41252 (Karte Char I,
Pashtunistan Darmaltoon.
Tel: 20528 (Pasbtunistan
Watt. third section
of
Balkhi Ibne Cina Darm·
alzai, Pamir Cinema.

~.
Bakhtar Afghan Airlin·
es Plane will leave Kabul
for Bamyan tomorrow at
6 a.m. local time and will
return to Ksbul on the ss·
me day at 8 s.m. the same
day.
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Boeing 720 will Leave Ka·
bul for Istanbul, Frankfurt, Amsterdam
and Par·
is tomorrow at 9
a.m.
local time and will return
to Kabul from the ment·
ioned places on Thursday
at 8.30 a.m. local time.
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provides 'ample ·room
for
construction of new public parks and
renovating
of the existing ones. New
parks will be constructed
in Qalai Hashmat Khan.
Qalacha, Rahman Mena.
Hoodkhel . and Darnl
Am·
an The paxks will havc
sports stadium, volleyball
courts, footpall
ground.
• basketball court. mosques.
cinemas and libraries and
also children's park. All
the projects of the Master
Plan sre based' on scien·
ti fie study and research.
The city will be provided
tl modern water
supp ~.
and canalisation system,
telephone and electricity.
The water supply and 'a'
nalisation system will en...
sure a deun city. Dustbins
have also been taken ;11·
·to consideration.
The expenditure to be
incurred on the Master
Plan of Kabul city
which
will stretch over 25 years
is estimated to be more
than 200 milliard afghan.
is for over two
million
people. This figure inclu·
des state and Individual
expenditure and otgamsations and companies. The
Master Plan has bee.n co·
mpiled by Afghan. Sovi·
et and Indian engineers
as grant - in aid. SimilarIv the Soviel UnJon has
provided assistance to the
l'lousing Construction Fartory for its expansion to
contribute in the implem'
entation of the Master Plan.
Eng Sarosh replying lo
another question said that
the roads and the sidewa·
Iks will be expanded. At the
densely populated areas
underground
crossi!)gs
will he constructed to soIve the traffic problems.
The nagging problem or
Kabu 1 ri ver wi 11 also be
solved with cooperation
of Mjmstrics of Public Works, Mines and Imdustries,
water and
power and FInance. The river bed will
be cleaned, a permanent
reservoir will be constructed to sol ve the water sea·
rcity problem of the river
and also for its greenery
and embankmf'nts
with
be built. Besides the construcllon of the Master PIan of Kabul and other mod·
ern cities and towns will be
constructed
SIDlultaneousIy.
.
_

'By A STAFF WRITER
The writer Azra Gauh- clutches of ruling devils.
ar; says that to meet the The satanic rule ultimat·
final goals of the national ely came to an end with
democratic revolution of the rise to tbe occasion of
the people of Afghanistan
the People's Democratic
it is necessary tbat the
Party of Mg~. wowomen and young girls
rkets party, the vaflgusof the nation with patri· rd of toilers at Afghanis'
ot ic spirit together
a]onR
tan in cooperation with
the revolutionary and ch·
thp heroic and selfle«
ain breaking party and
a ..mv or the peopl~ nr
Afghanistan The victori·
"hould
train
Ihf'mOilS
Saur
Revolution
~elves with revolutionar~'
triumphrd under thr ah.
irJea<. They should undpr
ta ke revoiutionary trainIe l1uidance of our weat
ing and should consider
teacher and leader
or
thp revolution Noor Mnthemselves 8S the activf'
And
importAnt part of
hammad Taraki. Secr~ta·
G('neral or thp Cen·
t.he population of Afghan· rv
istan Thev should mov('
tral Committee of the pp.
for'ward Mth full aWAr·
ople's Democratic Party
eness and wi th ('oncretf'
nf Af~hanistan. Pr-esidr·
nhjC'ctive
nt of the Revolutionarv
Council and Prime MinisT\le noble women ' f tf'T of the Democratic Re1he country are no more
public of Afghanistan He·
weak link of our society
nc.eforth no
aristocratic
who could s!ford to .it <ardars will be gtven . n
idle and not defend righ- opportunity to comr to
ts in the society. The wopower and subject OUr pemen should no more ... i t
opt(' to oporession. TIl(> powithin the four walls nf
wer bas been t{ansferred
their houses. a sort of cafrom the aristocrats and
ptive in their homes. To·
despots to the
workers
day a new light has shoo
a new day has rlawn and neasants. Our !10ciptv will no more face newhich hss broken the shnotism, despotism and npackles of tyranny and 'p.
nression
and
tvrannv
pression Today our wo:nTodav thr rule of law pro
pn are free to work hand
pvail!1 and our ,"eat vletin hand
with their men
nrv is: bein~ hailed not onrolks. The j!lorious Saur
Iv in all ('ornprs of our
Rf'vollltinn has emancipcountry hilt throughout
AtprJ th~ other haIr
d
the
wnrld
our societ v from the ch·
ains of flpspotism Toda.v
our societv is frep of ('Vf'·
rv kind of ne1i('fiminations
Lashkargah:
like on lhe basis of Sf'J{.
Th" huildlng or "ew
cast. creet. language anrJ
Nadi Ali woleswali glrls:
nationalitv, Wf' have hf'·
pnmary st.:hool in Helm(On provldl"d an
opport
and province was inaug·
unity to develop our talC'l1ts and the way has hp- ur;lted rpc{'olly in a special runelion held on the
('n paved for moral and
material development (f occasion hy the Govern·
or of Helmand province.
women of our country.

wn,

Today our women can
acquire higher studies wi·
thout any discrimination.
Women can now be absorbed in the social cadres,
public weIrare projects.
heal th and economic projects and play an epoch
making role in the society.
The writer Aua Gauha·
Ii conRratulates the Afgh·
.an women on this gloriolls
victory and independence
which has been schievcd
by them She calls attenU'on of our women and
girls to act unitedly aRai·
nst all ills of the society
and carry out their progratnmes in unison.

JAUZJANAN
Jauzjanan
The d.aily Jauzjanan fr011)
J auzj<m province ~ 11
(Jne of its recent edit..oria~s
writes that during the pa'
st oppressi ve regimes of
perfidious
Yahya dynast v the hire links of impt>riaJism and reaction neve.r allowed our noble
people the least respite
,n their life. They were
always on the look out of
un leaching
terror
and
oppression These servants
of imperialism bleeded
white our poor
farmers
<.I nd toilers

The function organised
on this occasion
began
witb the readinR of few
verses from the Holy Ko·
ran and then the Govern·
or of Helmsnd delivered
a revol u tionary and thought- provoking speech.
The Governor enlisted the
measures: taken by
the
Dpmocratic
Republic of
Arghanistn ror the expanSIOn and popularisation nf
education under the light
of great
Saur Revolution. He noted that during
I he rule of the treacheroliS Yah va
family and Its
henchm'an the toiling clssses of the country were
depriverl
of. educati.on
Thp sons of SOCial parasJtes
and
non
productivl"
ruling class enjoyed the
fruits of education.
Tht>
sons of thp poor were imposed upon th~ disgusted

and cursed eighth grade
entry examination which
cut short the
attenlp18
of the poor toilers trl!ml
education their sons and
daughters.
A source of the Eduea·
tion Directorate of
the
province sald that
1M
huilding of the girls prim'
arv ~chnol cost more tho
an' Af< 14 million which
W;l~
madE' available hy
I hp development hudl(et
of
A fghanistan
and
ITSAm
The srhnol
harl
twrlvl"
tf'ilching room!"
amenitip~
;mfl all othpr
Thl" sourcp flirt her adrlf'rl
thaI <rhnol has 241 <tud·
pnt< frnm first to eighth
graol"
Th(' npeninfl ceremonv
was i1tt('ndf'rl h.v
a larll€'
l1umher of pe<Jsanls, war·
kf'r~, officials: c:tudents: and
resident'i of the ares.

TALUQAN
Taluqan
The cornerstone Cor the
construction of ChaJ al aq·
adari of Ishkamcsh
woJeswaH
primary
.chool
was laid recently. A ~ou
rcc of the Alaqadari said
that the building will co·
ver 6000 sq. m. of land
and is being constructed
with the help of the pe·
ople of the area. The land
ha~ been
donatrd by philonthropic residents
of
thp
alaqadari and the
<;c-hool havE" ten teaching
rooms
The mad between Tag·
ab vaHl"v and centrE" or
F'arkhar woleswali or Ta·
'khar province which remain closed during the Ja
<::.t thrf'f' months has hel~n rpopened A sOurce- of
the wo]pswali <aid that
t hr road was damal(ed
in thr recent floods of the
province and flow of traffic was suspended.

FARAH
Farah
The construction work
on the Kankan of Anard·
ara woleswali was open·
l'd by the Governor of Farah recently.
At the runction held On
the occaSIOn some heads
or departments and large
number of peasants snd
residents of the area We!'re presen 1. The governor
delivered a revolutionary
speech in which he outli·
ned the plans and programmes of the Democratic Republic of Afghanis'
tan. The Governor called
the establishment of the
neW road as an important step in the developm·
ent of trade and commerce
of the area.

NEEDED
Cocks
Ministry of Education lH'l'US '20 IOIllH'S
Coal.
Individuals, loral and fon'lgn
firll.l~
. who
willing to supply the above should submit their offers until two months to the ......ureign Procureme:tt
Department.
(302) 3-1

Thest~ t:"goistlt·
sardars
thrive on the blood and
nesh of the toling peop-

RECEIVED

WASHINGTON .. Sept. I~ of Ar~hanistan who
Municipally
has reneved an oller [or 1000
26. (Reuterl.- Secretary rare for the provision of
Pltcb (Asphalt I Mark No.3 Or 85/100 CIF
of State Cyrus Vance re- l)w least possible w e I r - f r o m Wesem Trad ing CorporallOn Cu l..aho.
turned home yesterday rite of thf' soci('tv. The su- n' pI'. lIIelt-flr tOlllle 101 US $220
after a difficult three'- fOl"liting I tIle nf tht, NariI.ocal <.Iud fIJI t'ign finns whu ("dB prOVide the sanation Middle East miss· ed dvnast~' l:Jnd Its last
nlt~ at IOWt'f pi H.e should st.~nd theIr offers by No-ion to explall1 and canvht'il Daoud lhl' hangman
vember 2U to thp Kabul Municlpalty secretariat.
to
d
..
. ass support for the Camp who always aspired
SpecJficotlOns ('an be seen an se<·u..nltes are reDavid summit Il/Ueeme- swell their banK balanc- quired.
(ZOO) 2-2
The Kabul Zoo rema.ins nls.
e< had subjected our peopen daily from 8 a.m. to 6
~
Although Vance
did orl p to cruplty anri tyrp.m. including holidays.
not recQive any public en· anny.
~,,~~~
Tick.to for adplta afs. 10 . dorsement from
Jordan.
and ehUdren from 6-12
Saudi Arabia or SYria, he
. Ihrre
years ala. 5 and under alx said st the end of
1n
his the patnohc people
~
thf' country who e.nv
at
13,OOQ-miles (21,000 krn)
trip thst it had bee~ very the cost of their life weAfghan Construction Unit Kabul needs twu iteOl6
YlorthwJlile and importa· re prepared to emancipate
Follo)Volng pharmacies
of Cersmic tries as follows:
their compstrlols from the
nt.
1-15000 SQ. m. size lSOXI50X6 rom white colour
will' remllin Qpj!n
from
Kebul Publtc Library
glllZed wall ceramic tiles
8 a,.m ~01Jl/)p;ow morn·
remains open from 8 a,m.
ing un.til 8 A:M. Thurs· until 6.; 00 p.rn. except on
2---5000 sQ. m. size 150X150X9-10 mID light
day Olorlll!!g:
Fridays and holidays,
colour unglazed ceramic tiles.
LocaJ and foreign ttrms wllling to suppiy C&F
A
A -I ,,Kabul Univenl!lJ' 1Jbr.8
~"
~...'" ..,.!,I,lIre,
Kabul by container a1w1l submit their sealed offelIIabiD Asn,
M.aiw.and ary ...mains open from .
W"tt, Sb.ublli
Naseem, a.m. until 4.00 p.m. _
rs to the foreign procurement office In PuliCharkhiJ
Agriculture Dev:~opment Bank needs 209 spar~
not' later than the end oj November 22. !% from
Pull Khisti, D'Ig<lar, Ba- pt public bolidaYB.
the total C&F value·88 a bid bond by cheque or
ghban ~ocha, . Tallfeeq,
The National Archivea pvts of Ford tl'a_ No.3000.
blUlk draft Is requinld.
(0191) J-.I'
'reirnant Watt:. ,I«.amat.
situated
in
S . _ . Local. ~d foreign ,firm.s ~ho willing to supply
tbe above should.MPI;l th#r offers to
the bnk.
Bib!· Mebro Faizi, ,Bini Watt remaim open' bvm
~{KKUM.~
~'\l(LKU ~
,
(300) 2--1
HIaar, Rahman Asri, MIr- 6-2 p.m. dally I!l[cept PI'
OOVDNIRNT PalN'nNG PaKSI
wala Maldan, Tariq, Mo-ldaya and public IIoUilaya.
~aaaHlaDOHn~;OnNOtQa~
Kabul Museum
will
remain
open
from
SatUllday to Wednesday
from 8 a.lD. to 4 p.m. on
Thursday from 8 a.m. to
12 noon. and on Friday
from 8 a.ID. to 2 p.m.
TIckets for outaidera c0st Afs. 50 and
Mghans
Ms. 10. On Friday sud otb". public holidays admission will be free.
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At the eod of tbe function
Dr. Karim Zargboun,
tar).-Tbe anaestbesla ro
urse for the nurse.s was op- VIce-President of tbe Insabout
ened in a function at the titute . spoke
importance
of
Cbild Health Institute yes- tbe
work and its' epoch·making
lerday.
The function bellan with role in buman socieries and
the recitation of a few vc..... disorders of tbe despotic
ses from' the Holy KOran and tyrant regimes 01 the
and afterwards Dr. Sona Yabya dynasty and added
Ram, President of the Ins- that with the victory of
titute spoke on the actiVit· tbe liberating Saur Revnluie.s of tbe institute during tion under the leadership
tbe past six monthS and the of the People's Democratic
method of treatment in Af· Party' of Afghanistan. the
gbanistan. Dr. Ali Ahmad party of workers of this
country in view of the neeOmar t Vice President
of
Curative Medicinc Depart- ds of the people, all social
ment of the Miuistry of and economic affairs of the
Public Healtb opened Ihe country have been well·ar·
anaesthesia course and in ranged and all patriolic elea speecb expressed gratitu- ments can serve their pe(r
de for ·the Ministry of Pub- pIe withoul any financial
I

lic Health over the convening of the course.

expectation and perfurm their humanitarian duties in

The Vice-President of the
Curative Medicine Department coodemned lhc co-

the ligbt of the objeclives
of Ibe Democratic Repnblic
of Afghanistao.
A source of tbe Child
Health Institute said Ihe
course which will continue
for one year is attended by
15 nurses of Kabul and provinces.

The source added Ihat at
the end of the above cnurse the participants will re-

adCUtioD to expanliion of
curative medicines expansion and popularisation of
preventive medicine ,""ill

ceive D.A. diplomas. The source further said that dur-

also be carried out.
This change will appear
in the couotry in the field
of treatment which had
not appeared throughout
the fifty years of role of
Nader and Daoud.

vered in' pbysiology, pbarm-

ing the course one hundred lectures will be deliacology, surgery, internal
diseases and other matters

related to anaesthe.ia 'for
Ihe participants so that they should utilise tbem in
,better serving of our

;j~·I.
•
d
, siUDti f.tOn "i'biV\ .~"
ethe .;;' . Al;<if\'~~~' n " ",.
. r'J" ",~, , .~1, e

.

M

of
' ·:'l~vbf.¥~ loitation of;;-tnan ;;~ :k'i.1r-,I'~ ,,.
9 6.'Je eribs
, 'W~ifi~'('i;i~e two:"~~,¥,i 4~W..(~"

KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakb-

ticed in the past and added tbat with Ihe implemeotatlon of the five year
development plan of thc
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan in which in

.~ ~

com-

patriots.
Afterwards Dr. Saeedi.
doctor of anaesthesia at the
Child Health lostitute in a
speech explained the nature of tbe course, t",!ching
of its concerned subjects·
and the new methods wbich
JERUSALEM,
Sept.
are heing practiced in the
field. Similarly a student of 26, (Reuter).- Prime Mi·
Menach,em Begin
the' qlurse appreciated the nister
yesterday
recommended a
efforts for bolding Ibis course whicb will really be historic retreat from Jewish settlements in Sinof gfeat impo~ance a~d the
participants 'wlll bc 10 the ai as the inescapable price of peace witli Egypt
position to render better
services to tbe people by and said he would resign
if his plea failed.
utilising this course.

d:Q)nated';~-

~'l'o

I

Saur
(Continued from page 2)
The liberating
vice of workera, and far- Revolution which succemers w hic h .was previous - ded with the uprtstng- d
Iy at the service of reac~ Khalqi heros of the armed
tion and despotism bec· forces of the people
of
ause they are the sons of Afghanistan under
the
tlie people and can
be leadership of the Peoplin ~t:. serv.J_ce..'pf the pe- e's Democratic Par~y of
ople 'and'work' for
this Afghanistan, the party ~f
"
workers of this country,
p~
g and exploit- gave the political power
iIIg classes who have long' to the people of this courecord of looting and dec- ntry and placed the areivlng people for preserv- my which was
thought
ation of their rule always that it would aerve reactried to 'keep the army tion, despotism and Impand eri alism In the service of
away f rom polities
tralOm
' . g and farmers and' workers
of
·
revo I uUonary
L'_
I
d
I
to use it against revo u· tn,,, an .
·
t10narles and progress,ve
movements, says the paIn fact this great Saur
Revolution of the people
per.
. The treacherous Nad- of Afghanistan and her.
'.
.
Ia~t o 'Ism of the' armed forces
er 'dynasty-.ann
,ts
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The Prime
Minister
consoled the Knesset wioJ
h
tb an account
ot er
demand's he had successfully resisted. And
he
stuck by his
inalstence
that at Camp David he
had agreed to freeze. new
settlement on the Jordan

In'

'weri! arranged by ~n'don
and ao long as Britllin did
not try to merge
tHe
Patriotic' Front With the
three moderate black
aders In the interim govemment in Salisbury.'
Accusing Britain
lind
the United States 'of try'
iog to split tbe Patriotic
front, He said that Ang·
I<>-A):nerlcan efforts to
arrange an all-party conference last manth were
merely a amokescreen 10
cover covert attempts to
bring biB Joshua Nkomo
and Rhodesian wbite-minority leader Ian Smith
together.
,The western
motive
was to establish a gover·
nment in Salisbury which London and Wasbington could dominate. The
only reason the attempt
failed was that
Nkomo
realised what they were
doing and refused
. to
reton!": to Salisbury with·
out MlJgabe.
Britain
He
said if
publiccootinued
its
ity and disbonest bOOaY'iour there could be no
peace.

re-

57,000 men is tbe
first
big test of the !litest round of pay restraint.
The
government fears
that
defeat could set a tone of
high settlements throug·
hout industry and
a
return to rising. inflation.
WASHINGTON,
Sept.
26, (Reuter).- Yugoslav'
ia's Defence
Minister
General Nikola LjUbic!c
will meet Defence Secretary Harold Brown today. 10 discuss the purch·
ase of American
arms
and other defence matters, the Pentagon
sa id
yesterday.
The Uni ted States has
been selling
Yua-Javia
about 1.5 million dollars
in arms, mostly spare parts. annually since
IG6l
when it last delivered &
major weapons system.

LONDON, Sept.
26.
(Reuter).Britain's biggest car maker.
Ford,
CAGLl,ARl, SARDINground to a standatill yeIA,
Sept, 26, (Reuter ).sterday in the first major
$eveD1year-old
Luca
test of the labour government's new round
of Loccl was freed from thinflation-beating wage ree months of captivity In
return for an estimated
restra,·nt.
Plant
after plant closed 850,000 dollars yesterday
.
d own as prad uc t·lOn w 0 r' and sent home by kidnaaccused
k ers vo ted 0 v er -whelmln- ppers who had
his
father
of
being
too
gly to join a nationwide
t ike called by union ne- mean tn pay a proper ras r
go.tiators to back a 27 per nsom.
----------cent pay cl";~
~ ...

ote restoration of ~e rich
culturae le"acy of the dev..
loping countries,
which
had long been' under the
yok.. of colonialism.
The
recommend8~ons . "The wKln~oledo0f . Ford~s
of the con,ference , a,tten. United
g m operade<! by sclentlsta and wor- ions will be at a standst·
kers in c.lJ1.ture from abo 111 by tomorrow",
aald
out 40 cO l1ft tries
of the Sid Harr<lway,
influe~'T'
,'al chairman of union Ilh·
world, slres.s. the ne¢ of
'
an objective 'an.a!yals
of. op ~s.tewarde at Dagen!l·
historical and .cultural ev. am, Ford's biggest
U.K.
ents whieh ~ere 41ill.bera· plant.
tely distorted .' af tile rolonFord is backing apPy
ial time r,rhe recommen' als for a five per
cent
datiollS pom,t to the .lofty ceiling on pay risea adv·
d
Iu!" histo'l
.anced by Prime M11$ter
uty of t ..
. . r an~ .,James Callaghan'a gover;f~r:n~~~ in:iJ.nment and aimed at'lie.at·
ectual fl~g .of tI].e. lllg int!ation"how' ,t eJSpeqples o~the deielop-' htJper cent:·
t.oI':';;lf' .
The l'ord claim,"
·by
ing COlln';Y"'" ' - ' ,
. . . _.'
.•
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:,:ople and we ~ope that
, a~rdance With ·tbe guIdance of true son and reVOIU~Ob~.J~e.j" of ·the
Pea:: e 0
g an ~n, Noor
Mo am mad Taralo, . ~l'esid.
ent of tbe Revoiu~lOnary
Co ell
d Pr'
Mi'
un
'!n
,Ime
mstel', reSldentiiil·. quarters
will also be bw~t for workers of the U!"t.
The new offIce building
of Banayee cove,;, 7~ sq·
~are m.etre~ and It w111 be
10 fO,ur stones.
.
Th~ t~tal constructl~n
COSt·IS eatia,'ated at I~ ml!lion afghaRls to be fmanced fro~ the revenues of
the Umt.

Water project
(Continued from page I)
nitation and Saadullab Rezayee, Principal ot Hahibia
Higb Sebool delivered speecbes in· relation to the
victory of the giorioul and
irrevocable

Saur

revolu·

tloo and strongly condem·
ned the treacherous acts
of the reactionarie.s.
After .the speeches were delivered and thll,;Khalqi
antJlem W85 sung hy num·
ber of gi,rjs of C,bibilmtDOD
girl's ~chool 'the audienCe
laooebed a march from the
ground of the school up 10
tbe water pump installed by
the project and condemned
once again· the black aets
of the reactioDaries and
anti-people elements by sh·
outing of revolutionary and
peoples slogans,
Then Dr. A.sadullah AlOin Deputy Miniater of Public Health opened thc drinking water supply project
by cutting a ribbon:
A source of the Departm·
ent of Environmental Sanitation of tbe Ministry of
Public Health told' Bakbtar that the network is
comprised of a deep well,
300 meters,
with a capacity of six litrea per secund
or 22 cubic metus'··per h0ur. A water pump with a
capacity of 5.5 litres per
se<:ood bas been installed
there.
The lotal length of the
pipeline network i5 five
kilometers.
The . network bas a . res·
ervoir of 90 cuhlc me~res
built on the hi,lbest . 'Point
of tbe village suPPlyip,l drinkiog water for 6.000 pe0ple with due consid~ratiou
to th& expaoliop of .poPuli'tion in 25
to come.
Tha. toW COlt 'III the .pro. jecl is more than afs.
1,700,000 which is p~ovid
ed partly by the state bud·
get partly by the assistance
of UNICEF and WHO ljDd
partly by the donation of
I the local r~dents,
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sation of imperialism

ag-

ainst tbe Democratic
Republic of Afgbanistan.
Brezhnev

Baku:

had

said

Afgbanistan

holds

important position to
cause of peace in th~
ion.

Noor Mobammad

in
the
reg-

Taraki

in an interview with the
correspondent of Tass Nt>-

ws Agency in Kabul said:

, .

I.!.. :

~y

'j:':';':

('\!

.\'

'

.'.:

The revolution was cause
of deligbt for our friends
while our enemies became

grieved.
Brezbnev talked of tbe
traditional friendly
relations between the So~iel
Union and Afgbanistan and
expressed bope that
this
friendship will develop' further.
Brezhnev said:

mpletely

We co-

support

such reo

lations and we are convin-

ced that . these relations
are not Drily friendly bul
brotberly.
The Afllhan-Soviet friendship snd
Ibe llrolbcrly
relations are
panding and

no ddubt ex·
consolidatin~.

Tbe Soviet Union and the
Democratic Republic
of
AfI~hanistan

are rertainly
two
separate
countrir.s
with different parties.
The Communist Party of
Soviet Union has made progress in buiJding soc..iaJism

and Ihey

have

different

aims. We hay£, taken step
This statement of Brf':zhnev only to eliminate class syshas revealed the accusati· / tern and lawlessness.
But
ons of the imperialists ag~ our objectives are
comm·

ainst Afghanistan. Tbc Brezhnev's statement in Baku
is an adequate support for

tbe peace·loving peoplc of
Afghsnistan and freedom
of all countries.
Brezbnev has said that
imperialism does not officially recognise the peoples'
right for freedom.
1'araltl .said:
Therefore
WI! are glild that we once
again bear the support of
the Soviet. Union for the
people's rigbt to freedom.
He asked tbe correspondent of Tass to coovey bis
good wishes to aU tbe people of tbe Soviet Union,
Central Committee and Leonid Brezbnev for the support of the Soviet Union
to tbe peace-loving people
of Afghanistan:
Noar Mohammad

Taraki

added: As we repeatedly
said the Saur Revoilltio/l
was brougbt to froition by
Ibe people of Mghanislan
and neitber our friends nor
enemies were
aware
of

Ibe preparations made for
the revolution and
cess until it was

its, succarried

out.

on.
N<utr Mohammad Taraki
pointe1t out Ihal the slatements of leaders

of Soviet

Appointments
KABUL, Sept.' 27, (Bakh tar).- On the proposal
O'f ARCS and endorsement of ~P9T ;¥olla,mp>ad
Taraki, President of the
Hevolutionliry.
Council
and Prime Minister and
Patron of Afghan
Red
Crescent Society
Eng.
Arninullah, lecturer
of
Polytechnic Institute has
been appointed as President of Marastoon
in
rank one.
'=-'-~

KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakhtar).- On the proposal of Ministry of Educa..
tion, approval of the cabinet .and

endorsement

nf
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President of the
Hevolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister Mohrmmad Qasim
teacher
o Nangarhar
high schpromoted
ool has been
from rank three to ran k
two,

Unfon on their

support 01

the revolution of

Af~han

istan
have extraordinary
significance becauc;e in the
western countries
props",·

anda bas been launchcd ago
ainst this point and all the

statements of Ihe

leadcn

PIWeE

Aj', _.:'

~----------.,.

<iRe . HM' enu* n
~ (.

KABUL, Sept 27, (Bakhtar).- Sulelman Laeq,
Minister of
Radio-TV
met Shalebdra Kumar
Singh, Ambassador
of
India to Kabul at
his
office at 2 p.m.
yester·
day.
During the
meeting
Indian Ambassador presented some classical music tape reels for Radio
Afghanistan's
classical
music

which were

Singh discussed lind exchanged views on
the
Indian cooperation in Installation of low cost ra·
dlo plants and import Jf
Indian films to Afghanis·
tsn.
KABUL, Sept_ 27. (Bokhtar).- Abdul Qudus
Ghorbandi, Minister
of
Commerce met Nguyen
Chanh, Deputy Minister
of Foreign Trade of Sotislisl Republic of Viet·
nam at his office at 1.311
p.m. yesterday.
(Continu~ on page 4)

leaves for
New York
KABUL, Sept. 27. (Bakhtar).- Pohandoi
Dr.
Abdul Rashid Jalili" Minister of Education heading a delegation of Democratic' Republic of Afghanistan left for United
State" of America yesterday to participate at the
33rd meeting of the General Assembly of United
Nalions being held
in
New York.
(Continued on page

4)

An is , ,Heywad
'confession'
issues to be
reprinted
KABUL. Sept. 27, (Bakhtar).- On
Saturday
September, 23 the confessions of a number of reactionaries who had hatcbed a plot against the powerful Khalq revolution
were published in
the
newspapers and
Ihese
documents clearly revealed the faces of enemies
of invincible Saur
Revolution.

Still a number of
our
noble compatriots
have
not been able to obtain a
copy of those newspapers,
Ihus the Ministry of Information and Culture has
instructed the publishing
agencies of Anis and Heywad to repri nt the ~ame
issue today.
A source of the Ministry said the circulation of
September 23 Issue
of
Anis as well as Heywad
and Kabul Times dailies
in which tbe confessions

of elements
. connected
with reaction were published was increased
400
per cent. 200 per
cenl
and 100 per cent respeclively, wWch was unprecedented, yet a number of
our compatriots in
centre and provinces

the
ha-

ve not been able to obtain
a copy of the same issue.

Thus the Ministry
of
Information and Culture
decided to reprint
the
same issues of Anis

and

Heywad at the
request
of our compatriots.

--

Minister of Education with some members of Political Bureau of Central Commit tce of the Peoplc's Dpmo·
cratic Party of Afghanistan and government prior to departure for New York at Kabul International Air

port.

Grand function held at Cartography Dept.
KABUL, Sept. 27, (nakh·
lar ).-Workers )lnd employees of Cartography and
Cadastre Department held
a grand fooction yeslerday
in which Ibe black plot and
treacherous conspiracy of
enemies of liberating Saur
Revolution and enemies of

people of Afgbanistan was
strongly condeinJU,d.
A function on the occasion at tbe Cartograpby Departmenl was attended by
Eng. Mobammad Ismail
Danesb,

Ministet of Mines

and Induslries, Eng. Mohammad Ghulam Rabimi,
Deputy Mioister of Indust·
ries, heads Of departments
and a great

number of of-

ficials and employees of the
Minislry of Mines and In·
dustries.

The function began wilh
Ihe recitatioo of a few ver-

tbe function held by

official.

the conspiracy of enemies

of

ses from the
and a number
ees sang the
them.

Afterwards,

Holy Koran
of employKbaJqi an·
Eog.

Dan-

esh delivered a revolutionary speech and congratu~
lated the audience on the
discovery of the treacherous and coward plol of
enemies of great Saur Revolution and enemies of

people of

Mgbanislan

by

and Industries adde<l,

wb-

ile we strongly condemn
the plot
of conspirators

and Irailors led by Babrak.
Qader, Shahpoor, Mir Ali
Akbar, Kisblmand aod their treacherous associates,
we promise to our great and
revolutionary leader·
to
our glorious party, and to
I he

heroic

peopl~

of

AI gh-

anistan that we will carry
on our sacred Jehad., as

sisting foods.
At the end Eng. Danesb
distriboted tbe membership
cards to members of assisting funds and employees

of Cartography and

Cadas-

tar and wished their f urther success in developing
the funds and their solidctrity.
The function eoded with
a concert.

•

our vigilent and alert re·
gime.
The Minister of Mines
and Industries added, we
and our roUeagues rcmcm·
ber that the revolutionary

decl.,·ed by beloved sou of
people of Afghaoislan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Presi-

KABUL, Sept. 27. (Bakhtar).- Uslad Moham-

dent of the Revolutionary
Cou'nctl and Prime Minisler, against the enemies of

lesder of people of

Afgha-

peoplc of Afghanistan and

classic singer of Radio-TV
of people of Afghanistan
l~ft for Soviet Union yes·
lerday to participate at

nistan,
Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General
of the Central Committl~e
of People's Democratic Par·

in doing so we refrain from
no sacrifice.
The Bakhtar correspon-

Iy of Afghanistan.

Presid-

ent of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minis~
ter were saying
that
in
class societies the tyrant
and exploiting class never
give up their class privil~
ege voluntarily. They USl'
all means at their disposal
to safeguard their
power
and class interests ... nu n.'·
sort to plors, conspiracies
and baseless
propaganda
to undermine the revoluti·
onary
movement of compatriots. But, I advise you
not to fear these <.:oward
actions of enemies_ You h.. vt'
to be more brave a~d sl ru·
ggle more and wisely C8(4
r¥ au your dass struggle
and I am certain that fillaJ
victory is ours.
Dan~sh

add~d.

our revolutionary

UN Assemb I y :

as

leader

dcnl adds that afterwards
Eng.

Ghausuddin,

dcnt of Cartography

Presi-

and

Cadastar dclivered a revOlutionary speech ,md strongly condemned the lrc.Jcherous actions and
coward move of enemies of
invincible
Saur
Revolutlon. He callf'd on all patriots to carryon thC'ir decisivf"
struggles
~ainst
sworn
enemies of pe-ople
of Afghanistan and unreservedly
defend the
pro·
gressive objectives of Rpvolution.

Afterwards. Tawakal Sb·
ah Hamkar, Director General of Drawing and Printing Department of Cartography spoke on unity of
workers and history of a:,sisting funds and invited
the workers to JOIO t he a£-

mad

Hussein

Sarahdng

the international seminar
on classical music to be

held in Samarqand
week.

nexl

Sara hang is accompani-

ed by tlll'ee assislants.

Ital ian envoy
presents fi lms
KABUL. Sept. 27, (Ba·
khlar).- Suleiman Lae4
Minister of Radio-TV
mel Francesco La Prinzl.
Ambassador of Italy
10
Kabul for a courtesy call
al his office at 10
a.m.
YE'slerday.
During the meeting Itahan Ambassador promIsed hIS country's cooperations WIth Afghanistall
tell'vision..
SlIllilady Francesco Lu
Pnflzi
presented
thret'

TV films to Sulelman La·
eq which were

accepted

wilh thanks.

had prediCled, wilb the vic-

GROMYKO ON SITUATION IN ASIA

he said;
The peojll~ of Asia. pp.
pulated continent in th_e

lions by all Asian slates
without excel/tiOll. This ,s
espe~ally important in Ihe
present <anditious wheo
certain ararmiJ)g signs appear I" tbe development of
the situatloll in Asia. Tbere
is a growing realization
amollg tbe countries of As·
la tbat a stabl!, peace must
replace the conflict, xudge'

world, have been

pressure and

ace, security in tbeir continent and an oppOrtunity
for de.elopment and pro·
grUi. 11ie key to this lies,
in our oplnlo!l, II! jofq~ ap-

in internal affairs - whicb
not 10nJ ago
as far as
armed ;n~erventlon - and
lIttemp\s tq ae~ .yian states . at IQg4~ea\ls.
.Of treJl!eollous' importan-

Asian

acce·

pted with thanks.
Similarly during
this
meeting Suleiman
La~q
and
Shalendra
KumJr

Eng.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27,
yester(Tass ).--Speaking
day al the UN General Assembly session, Soviet 1'0·
reigll Minister Andrei Gro.
myko dwelt on tbe situation
in Asia and tba Soviet Un-

Dr. J alili

M-EETINGS

IContinued on page 4)

of Afghanistan arc misinterpreted in the .\testern
countries.

EQg. Dane-h, ~ter of Mine.s and Industries deli vering his speeeb at
and employees of Cadastar ..nd Cartograpby DepartID ent for condemning
Saur RevolutlOll.

concern·
ed about how to ensure pe-

.

'.

"

count,ri.~~.

,..:

.

p",~
at a. ,tilJlll when tile'. sfafe
power 11· transferred to tb~
8;..

KABUL, Sept. n, (Bs·
kbtai' ).-Noor Mobammad
'taralt!, Secretary General
of the Central CommJttee
of 'the pliople's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan, Pre·
sldenf of tbe ·Revolutionary
Councfi and Prime Minister
of tbe Democratic Repuhlic
of Afgbanistan described
the speech' of Leonid Brezbnev seCretary General of
the Central CommIttee of
the Communist Parl¥ and
tbe President of tbe Presidium of tile Su'preme Soviet of the Soviet Union
delivered in Baku as
an
effective hlow to the· accu-

ion relations with

.

"

"of."""

:;~th~:~nt~~n

World news round·up

DAKAR Sept. 26, (Tass).-A UNESCO conference
aI,
problems
of history and development of
culture, held in
Pakar,
has urged the tlcientlsts,
the pubUc, ·the African
and
terna"onal
orgon....
....
18'ations to actl.vely
prom-

I

KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakhtar)."· From the begl·
nning of the great Saur
Revolution up to now the
Afghan Maiwf· Samoun
Sherkat (fruit proceS$ing
company.) haa purchssed
more th/ln 2,000 tons raisin for more than 1,845.000 dollars from producers. and has exported iI
abroad.
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MIDEAST

Meeting later with lea·
ders of the national religious party, Begin
aaid
he would resign if the Kn·
esset threw out his prop-osals.
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Mobammad Khalr Zacli!,
Saleh
r . ; . , /..
0. If'
Z.ada, Fall Mobammad n.
8lr Za4a, Mobamtnad
Ibra
~~
.
him Khair Zada IIDd Akh·· .. 'ieABUL Sept. 26 (Bn.
. •
tar Mohammad' Kb~lr Za- kli~)'.~~e.work~ unda as a mark of their rev· ian'·Of. tll:e Ministry
lof
.
olutionary and progressive Hij(helA:Educatlon was in·
LONOON, .Sept.
26,
sentiments in separate let·· augqrated in II function at (Reuter),- Rlilideslan guo
ters have voluntarily donat· the 'audltorium of' Kah1l1 errilla Leader
Robert
ed 96 jeribs land in Shako Univeraity yesterday.
Mugabe In llUl Interview
ardarah to the Democratic
"The"function began wi- In the London
Times
Republic of Afghanistan.' th the t~citatlon of a few' ,yesterday said that
the
The documents related to verses from the
Holy
resp<insibillty. 'for beginthis donation have been pro Koran 'and
afterwards n1ng new peacl! ta1)ts res·
to the Minisler of ADdul Qader Ashna Pr·' ted squarely with Brit·
t
d
esene
,
.
Agriculture and Land Re- esldertt 6f Liaison
and aIn.·
Cultural Affairs of
the
He Is co-leader with
f
o~ 'Minister of Agricul- Miillstry of Higher Edu- Joshua Nkomo of tbe Pature aDd Land Reforms ap-- cation In a revolutionary triotic Front
guerrilla
preciated their patriotic
speech explained the im· coalition.
In the interview, given
move for progress of . Af- portance of such unions
gbanistan and implemcnt- and added that now the Sunday in Maputo, Mo~ation of democratic land people of Afghamstan are ambique, he said that hiS
reforms and accepted Ibe busy fanning trade un- organisation remained redonation witb Ihanks.
ions so that with forma- ady to hold talks
'with
tions of such unions they Britain "as the colonial
should take active role power" so long as they
in realisation of the Kh(Continued from page 1) alqi and revolutionary as·
cooperate
its power to make Jor' pirations and
JALALABAD, Sept. 26,
dan a partner in bringing with one another during
emergency time through (Bakhtar).Nangarbar
peace to the Middle East.
Ghali said the
Camp assistance funds of these province police sened 179
kg. opium in Darunta.
David agreements
were unions..
Mohammad Qasem, Pro
A source of the province
of an overall natnre,
AS
said that the opium was beshown by their provisions esldel1t' Of Admlnls~ation
Moha- ing transferred to' Kallul
for the West Bank
and . Delllil'finent 'lIDd
mmad Daoud Panjsheri, in 25 bags in bus no. 179
the Oaui strip.
He stressed that whate- Presidint of Inspection of Nangarhar. The contraver applied to the West Department of the MInIs- band has been handed;-llver
Bank would also apply .. ~ 0 try of Higher Education 10 the Jalalabad Customs
Jerusalem,
which
was
also ,delivered
speech~s
House.
included in the territory.
in relations to this function.
Similarly in this function members of
the
DARWIN, Sept. 26, (Recouncil of union consist- uter)- Hunters out
to
ing of various committees capture a rogue crocodisuch as finance, educat· le terrorising a
fiBhing
ion. publicity, art
and
Opening an emotiohal liaison were elect"li, Af- ground in the northern
jungle have
debate in the Israeli Kn- terwards Mohammad Ja- Australian
set a trap-ylith a
dead
esset (parliamel),
Beg- ffar Mansour
President
in said he made the pro' of the Workers Union of male croe as bait
They_ think their. 18posal "wi th a heavy heart the
Ministry promised foot (six metre) quarry,
and a clear conscience".
all kinds of cooperation which jealously guards a
with the Khalqi regime
He told how
.he had in the country. At the stretch of the Finnlah rivstruggled hard but in va- end of the 'function me- er during the mating sein at the Camp David su- mbership cards were dis- ason, will attack' an appmmit to avoid pulling ba- tributed to 412 members arent rivai
The dead bait has
its
ck the Sinai settlers-n of this union by the Presjaws
propped
open,
in
withdrawal
unpreceden- idenl of the Liaison of
front
of
nets
and
the
hu·
ted in the annals of Zio- the Ministry of
Higher
nters hope they. can ca·
nism.
Education.
But in tha end Begin
A source of the union pture the rogue crocodit 0 Id the Kn esse,
t
th ere said thal at present
afs. le alive:
So far it has sunk two
was a clear choice betw- 31,000 has been deposited
een scrapping the settle- to' the assistance fund of fishing boats, devouring
the petrol tank of one uf
ments or seeing
peace the union.
them.
slip from Israel's grasp.

JWr .~dar. "Daoud, the of the peOg~eto°fthAfgh8n- ;::s:..~~~~~to~~e ~~
hllDg
whO had dom- istan proVeu
e .wor- .ars as the .\Jnited States
inated our country
for Id that It is possible
to
more than half a century tl'llJ18fer the army from and Egypt maintained.
did not refrain from any the service ot reaction and
mper,'aliam to the
servo
TbiB diSpute over how·
aelf_ 0f d espotis m, tyr ann Y
b
aliilliijustice and took aw- "ice of the people.
~~~~ ::::I~~~~ a e~:;
ay;,our national resources
kepu. Into the pbst-eamp path~" -devoti;d reactionThe ~hocr~L h d
!!i II: ri
aN. forces tr~ed treachcr- bilc has .•een ",¥~g ar vid up 0 a,
Qiijily '.to keep the arm· to proVi(le facUlties fO~ ~
'.
.
~ fo{cea of Afghamstl\\l reeduca~o~' .of the metn r', .~egln ~aici that or; ~~
iilllla~d from thp defen· bers pt 5theL~ed torces ,ur ng
om cam~ aVl"
~' "front 01 'the weJfai'e of thl! P.t!Opre of Afg\1anls· ~e had checke~ ,his own
~ /!t he ,People of Afghan' . t~ "e~~,the.:( 'are , the 'le,c0!lt;ctiona ~ h
i~tari' so .~_at they ~h6)l1d ~o~ of'~.,~ple! :'. and ,~ Ign. Mln~ c s ~ Is~r
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ce from this point of view

is Ihe establishmenl of
united Vietnam.

From

a
its

soil and whicb is pursuing
a peaceable policy the socialist Republic of Vietnam,
whieb heroically bore all
Ih!, ordealS of a lon)l and

advocate of good relations
wttb slales of Asla, which
for their part, seek mutual
understanding
and
good
neighbour
rdatiolls with
us. It is precisely this kind

of relatioos thaI ",e

have

courage-

been maintaining, in a nu~
mber of instances for many

ously uphoidiJIg ils sovereignty. From t'he UN rost·
rum, the Soviet Union declares once again itll solida·
rity with Vietnam
and
stresses the inadmissibility
of any hegemonlstic claims
to It. ,
The Soviet UnlC!n is an

years, witb a mil,lority of
Asian states. Apart from the
intl'rests of equal and IoU'
tuany beneficial roopera·
tlon, which resta OIl . the
principles nf mutuel respect
strict, observance of lOVereilP\ty lIDli non-lnterfereo·
(ODatinued _ p, 4)

hard war. is

DOW

tury of liberating Saur Revolution the agents of aristocracy and feudalism and
clillDents conoected with
reaction under different
forms and wasks resorted
to conspiracy agault~t our
KhalQi regime, but as a
1
result of t irmness,
and
aJertn~s
of
glorious
People's
Democratic Pu·

rty

of' Afghanislan

•

and

all·sided
support or
our
noble and valorous people

for their Kbalqi regime the
enemies of grt~at Saur Revolution and the dements
connected
with
reaction
were soon uncovered and
their treacherous faces we·
re disclosed,

The Minister of

Mines

Sulaiman Laeq, Minister of Radio-TV while receiving
the TV films from the Am bassador of italy in Kabul.
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9ther :w:or~~the" 1Ij'
ctorloua Saur
lbtton
• ~JIII not a su~al polNoor Mohammad Tarakl,
der we have t'l s~re
l-'ptange brought ab-Secretary General of the
.freedom .for the d_- ·&ilt' 1?3i "II coup d'etat; car·
Central Committee of thll
ing people who Rre, ,tJ!~ .~e1f"~ by a t.ew 4e~r
People'. J)emocratic P....
workers, lJ!lBsants, tOil- 'rtfultf ':Army oDd Aft 'For'
ty of Afghanistan, Precrs and Intellectuals Ilhll .'#' ,~~~~s, hut a peo~e's
s,dent of the Revolution·
deliver them from ttle ~reWlutlon In every sense,
Ania ilItervlewli are not
ary Council and Prime
"thieves who thrive on' iJr thif ;}Yord. Its ,planning
a study
of feudalbnl In
Minister, while granting
the blood end flesh of 'dd siieeessful elre<:Utlol1
Afg!ialtiatlm .as suoll; but
interview to tlie Indian.
people day and night", . WaB' the climax of a lang
a journalistic account of
GDR and Afghan jonl'
and thay are the exploit- and' ve~ difficult struggTM enforeement
of
what Anis reporters have
nalists in tlie House of
ing classes In our aodety. Ie by the People'a"Demo- DeCree Number Six and
frOm our p.,uants
,n
People recently said'
Mter we have GUleed- cratlc Party of Afgh'anls' ita
Ap~dlx Nlnnper
dlffl1rent farts of the c0"We interpret freedom In
ed in this great task tho tan, carried
out by our One, whfctr:has fteed our
untry. rJu "Field Cohveereafter we would reach revolutionary fighters un- peasants frdm the oppre-'
,-aaUotla" 1& Invll1uble in
its real sense and th.t I.
freedom from need
In
a point where the fre.... del' the Ruldance nf the ssions of tl1~ big landlords
providlng examples from
dom in its real sense is great and beloved teacher and usurers, Is one' of the
real life for such an aileour mterprtation
freed~
secured for our people. It _ of the peoPleJNoor
Mo- I'tfz.tdamental steps taken
mpt, Our dfsciisslon, hoona means release from
would be ..t that time that . hammed Tar Id, Secreta· by_' oili" people'lr govemmwever, WIll be
/lDBy!ical
hunger and poverty. and
freedom, equality anI1 'if:Y. General of the Cent- ent toward bringing aboas weII as tfescriptlv~.
that I. to say freedom of
brotherhood will'-be"ll ' . ral LPo#Dnittee of the Pe- ut this -ehange. It ia the
EmploYIJ»l these e"amPI·
tile people of Afghanistieved by ,our people.
)'.$IPle'lr.'f.Democratic Party,
first decisive bloW' dealt
es for our purpose,
we
.n from lack of food, doIn order to' achfeve tIlis 00, "Pr,~ident of the Revolu· to the fimdalistic relation
Will punctuate them wi·
tWng and a1ielter~
jective as our great lea- ~"tldlUrr'Councll and Priof production in opr aocth short anaytical commder said "we never give . roe-.Mlhi'ster of the Demo- iet)' which has shocked its
ents, 'using the theoretical
Our great leader who has
destructive freedom and '. ,ciir#q~JlepubJic of Afgha- very foundations.
study of feudalism by acbeen devoting all his life
negatfve freedom D
SO' ,JilItiih,~
This prlliminary shock
lentiffc sociology ... our
for the causes of the ,~
ople here has identified
that the thieves again
t 'Yl"I_l...t_IJ<_'tb_e_Vl_O_ct_O_ry-=-_o_r_t_h_e_ _I_·S_·_m_e_an_t_tG-.-:p:...a_v_e~th_e~w_3.::-y_~-..:~~::..:.-=-.:...:..:::~.-.::.::.:_-..:f=-ra::.:m=e-=-of=--.:re.:..:::fe::.:re..::.::n::.:ce-=-__
the real oature of the
find tIte opportunity to
:;problema of our society
•
roh our material wealth ,IT! ~d
:~t .
and country. He with b...
and continue with their ~qll emn~10n
o.d knowledge and unluxury life.
PRQ,VINCES, Sl!pt. 26. and an offiCIal of the Im- Khalqis and the piotters Qader. Shahpoor, Mir A Ii
derstanding of our social.
economic and political
proved Seeds Co
also were disgraced.
Akbar and their accomplWe are sure that upon jBal<btar J. -The- workerevolutionary
Similarly, the Alaqad.r ices were unmasked.
problems, trulY knows
freeing the people from t's; Pf!asants, meiEfa of dehvered
ation
what problems our peospeeches expressmg the.. of Hazrate Sultan, Atto
Then tbe principal Gl
poverty and satisfying the: Khalql Org
alql 01
cooperations for flourish- rney, head of Agnculfu- the scb;ool. Nazar Moh....
ple are f.ced with Th,s
their material needs. th- for Y Quth and
is why the words of our
re Extension and Develo· mmad, and a number of
eir sodal and cla.. .. cons-' g~tiOn for women, mI' Ing tbe lofty- objectives
great leader are remeteachers and students 'n
ciousness will develop Iitary officers, and offic· of the great Saur Revol- pment Deportment and
ials, teachers and stude- ution
dial prescription to our
number of peasants
1n
their ap<:eehes stronglyl
enough enabling them
of J ehan
Maleka
A t the end a concert their speeches
strongly condemned the cowardly
difficulties
to go ahead towards the nts
nnd Sanayee high schools was
performed by the condemned the
hosllie move of the recent plottestabhshment of a classFurther more the words of
less society free of ex- of GhazDl provlDce con- employees of the Improv· moves of the recent plot- ers
the ed Seeds Co and the st- ters
the noble son of t he peoplOItation of man by m.n deD;\\'~d the acts of
The functIon ended WIAccordmg' to
anotheJ
ple of Afgh.mst.n, Noor
where social justice and enermes of the mvmcible udents of Jehan Maleka
th revolutionary slogans
functIOn W.lS
Mohammad Taraki,
are
freedom are Wghly reg· Saur Revolution in a fu- school The function enil- report, a
The
report adds that
of also held on thIS occasion the local people of Khake
based on progressive soarded And it would be ncbon held on the occas- ed with the shouting
ion by ~ Improved Se· revolutionary slogans
in ~ Taqchi village oI Safed Alaqadari of Farah
ci.l SCl<;,nces
and
his
then that the ohjectives
Qarah Soof'
Woleswah ProvlDce including wcn'.kknowledge of class stru·
our great teacher and' eds "Co ~t" the compound
Accordmg
to another' yesterday.
cture in our society. Th·
leader of the people . of Qf. .. .lehao ,Maleka schoo
ers, peasants,
officials
report. the discovery and
The woleawal of Darah and employees of
IS means that- in a
class
this country will be ach- or ye"!em~y
the
society in which the me-.
ieved.
',I'he functIOn began WI- arrest of the anti~ rev- Soof, Mohammad Rahim, schools 0( that AlaqacLili
olutionary plotters again- and a numbeD of peasa- strongly condemned the
th the recitation of
a
of anll-revolutionary
few verses from the Ho- st tbe invincible Saur Re- nts and loca\ people
conly Korart, then the Gov· volutIon was celebrated that Woleswali also con- spiracy hatched against
in a function held hy the demned' the \anti-,KhaI4 tbe invincible Sour Revoernor of Ghaznl, Abdul
._- --"-- -_ ... - _. - -Ahad W("-s1, in a spee- workers, peasants, tOllers. ql conspiracy of the trait· lution.
and expressed their
local ors
ch said that the great officIals and the
ANIS'
tion in the world.
lic of Azerbaijan on &ept
people 0( Hazrate Sultan hatred to the plotters
Saur
Revolution
in
the
The marchers while ca
AmIcable neighbourly reu ,
The Democratic lIepublic 22. 1976 Drezhnev in hiS
The funcllon was atte
not Alaqadarl yesterday.
rrymg the photos of the
lations is the title of an ed- of At ghamstan has estal>- speech sincerely hailed the Afghan "9~y has
At the begmmng,
the nded hy a number
of revolutIOnary leader
' f
Itonal published m last M.o- Iisbed Its relatioos WIth the Khalql revolution in our been acciPental phenomegovernor of! Samangan, peasants, tOIlers. employ1'0n,
it
has
been
brought
Afghanistan, Noor Mllhanday's issue of the dOIly people and countrie~ of the country whiclj resulted in
.bollt on' the basis of the Alahdad Tufan, spoke on ees, students and the res- mmad
Taralm, shouted
Aois. Under tWs title the world on the baSIS of these overthrowmg the feudateqlljrment.-1,
,pf
history, the tyrannies and trage- idents of the village.
revolutionary slogans
paper points out that the principles of respect for her listic regime and establishdynasty
A t the end of the fu n- PrIOr to the march, the
great and liberating Saur mdependeoce and Hlst of ment of the Democratic Re· objectlve and sublective clies of Yahya
and ItS last ruler, Dao'Jd cllon, the peasant Assist- Alaqadar, a number
conditions In teh country
of
Revolution wWch was a be- others, expansIOn of ties
public of Afghanistan Drethe hangman and added ing fund of Taqchl VIlla- offiCials and one of
social
the
glDomg for radical chan- and cooperation WJth pur- zhnev strongly denied the and favourable
and ge was opened and Its Bo- local people representing
conclitJons in the lountry. that those despots
g,es in social, economiC and suance of a Dotional
and allegation of Imperialists
executionlers
subjected ard of DIrectors was app- the others dehvered spepolitical fields opened a progresSive and pOSJtive
that Moscow had a hand
poverty, om ted.
He added that the Gr- our country ,to
eches expressmg thell" conew page towards consoh- aod actIVe neutrality With In the revolution of Afhunger, illiteracy and di·
The fund has 80 memh- operations for realizatIOn
eat
Saur
Revolution
is
<lation of pillars of national free judgement On aU in- ghanistan He said tbat·
in reality the product of sease and sucked the blo- ers who palld afs 17, 450 of the lofty objectives uf
independence and expans- ternational
Issues
Thus "These
concoctions are a
od of the people of Afgha
as their membership fee
the glOriOUS SOUI' Revoluion of our mternational re- our Khalql regime has bc('n slander of the USSR's pohcy the sacrifices and politicmstan for their own mteBakhtar reports
from
al
and
closs
struggles
of
bon and strongly conde·
latIOns ThiS revolutlon has able to
expand friendly and at the same time an inFarah Province that the mned the cowardly ad
the loyal members of the rest.
broken rotten
feudalistic
tIes WIth the peoples of the sult to the, freedom of Af- ,
treacherous acts of Qad- of the recent plottera.
People's DemoeI:atic Parf('latlolls from our country world within the short u· ghan people with whom
• He added that the Peo- er,' Shahpoor, Mir Ali
ty
of
Afgbanistan
under
With actual and
potentutl
me of Its inceptIon
we are bound by strong
the leadership of its revo- ple's Democratic Party of Akbar and their accomp'
Bakhtar cnrrespondenls
Will of our patnotlc people
Our great leader
Noor Ues of sincere
friendship
lutionary ~teacher, Noor Afghanistan under' the Ifces was condemned ill
reports
from Laghtlllln,
Mohammad Taraki has ex- and mutual respect".
Mohammaa T~.Id, Secr- leadership of its great reo a function held on the oc- Helmand, Takhar. NaIlThe patrIOtic people of plamed 10 detail our puHe also said that ,Soviet etary General of Centr- volu tionary teacher, N oor
casion by the Peasants, in- garlt,ar, Uruzgan, BagMAfghanistan who
were
Jocy
Uwon has a higb respect al Cdtnmittee of the Pe- Mohammad Taroki, Pres· telligentsia, tepcbers
and
an, Samangan, Kunduz,
subjected to despotL~m and
Although local and [or- for the Independence of
ident
of Revolutionary
students of Ibne-Yameople's Democratic Party
tyranny of the black reo eign reactionary forces and our country
Zabul,
Herat,
Paktl
of Afghanistan, on the ba- Council \Uld Prime Mini- en, high scho'ol and the Balkh, Parwan lInd .
.
g,mes of the past for ye¥, International
Imperiahsm
sis of sCIentific perspect- ster, during Its prolonged . student. of Jawin Woles- ar Provinces that
•
WIth the establishment 01 try desperately to lct al4PARWAN
wali of Farah province ar functions were aIaoIve and progressive Idelo- indefatiguable struggles
Khalqi regime for the f,rst amst our revolution
and
Discussing tbe
compul- logy, and that is why ev,eliminated the d,espotic
yesterday.
Id in tlj.e-- above- pr.o~
tune got the opportumty
noble people yet we bave sory military service the ery antl- khalqi conspir- and
anti-khalqf drder
condemilihg- the antf-Xft·
to rule thelT counlry them- boen able to proye to the daily Parwan of Parwan acy and enemies of tbe pl" in the country. with ·the
Prior to the functlon,
aIqi and IUlti-re.v~
selves_ The people of our world that our revolutIOn province in recent editor- ople of Afghanistan and potential will of the petJj2 participants- while cu· nary acts ot the ~
country love their
indep- IS Khalql revoiutlOo
ial writes that our noble q>' the agen Is. ot the black ople of AfgIwUltan. Tqd- rrying the photos of . the pIDllers against the m"J
endence more than anythmpatriots are aware of the
reaction IS wp'ped in the ay, he added, the politic- great leader of the people ncibte SaUl" RevolutttJp.
Ing else.
The paper further pomts fact thllt the youth altain
bud
'
al power has transferred of Afghanistan, Noor Mo•
In the some way that the out that the victory of the 109 22 are bound to !!nderto the tOIling people of
hammad Tarakl. Preside·
noble people of our coun- great Saur Revolution has go compulsory mihtary ser·
TOKYO. Sept. 27, (Re·
The Ieport adds that af- ;Al'8hamstan which w1ith
nt of the Revolutionary
try have full respect for been hailed by all fl eedom vice Our Kbalqi reglmt' ter his speech the Gover- the scienllfic and progre· Council
Nippon
and Prime MI- uteI') - An aU
national independence. oa- lovmg .., nd progressive peo- has adopted new regulations nor of G hazru also read
sSlve plans the country o1ster beld a march sll J. AIrways Boemg-747 wilwnal sovereignty and free ple of the world. Lt'e best wh,ch
th 145 passengers
and
provide facilities
the text of the
booklet WIll be flourished and the uling revolutionary slo
judj(ement they have res- example of this IS the fnen
by gans
crew nuroW'ly. mfsaed
.
to the youth as compared "On the Saur Revolution" explOItation of man
pect for IOdependf':J1ce and dly statement of
LeOnid
to past practices.
whlcb has been publish- man WIll be ehmmated
The marchers then PUI' colhdlng with a McDon·
liberty of others and
are Brezhnev,
Secretary
Getlclpated m a
functIOn nell Douglas DC-8 freed by the Poliltcal AffaIrS
Further elaborating on
of the opinion that respect neral of '11Ie Communist the POIRt the paper menti- Departrrwnt of the. Armed
At the end of hIS spe- which was held in the co- Ight aircraft of Amllrfca's
to libertY and independence Party and ~Ident of the ons that tWs year our youtb Force
of Khalq wltich ech, the Governor of Sa· mpound of Ibne--YaOle- f1ymg tigers airline ov·
are the basis for e..Pansion Presidium or Supreme So- will serve with' a new spint was welcomed with prol- mangan conderrullng the en high school At the be- er Japan last Saturday.
of relations aod developm. viet of U$SR delivered in as they will be serving th- onged clapptr,gs .-"lId s1'· b eacherous conspll"acy of gmning, the Woleswal 'I[ the Transport Ministry
ent of all kinds of coopera· Baku, ce~." the Repub- eir Khalqi state.
Said Monday
Qader, Shahpoor, Babral< Jawin, SJu,r Mohammad
oU\f;lng of revolutionary
Karmal, Rafi, Kishtmand, Bash"rzai in a speech saslogans
Min Ali Akbar and the- id that since the triump·
unaB DC . . .
The mtnlStry saId the
.us I\ATIlS
Ir
accomplices and' said
Then,
the
President
of
hant Saur Revolution ha. Jumbo Jet clived
abbut
a,.tled·
•
lJDeo JIIII' ""IUJDJI 9 ~
""j" _,. AIIAIIG
that
these aristocrnts,
unbreakable
ties
with 100 metres frpm. an altituthe Imploved Seeds Co
IetWn MI. • .
spoke on tlie 'gatns or the connect"d to the reaction, the h(ll"dworklqg people
de 5,700 metres when it
O_~: • Un. per oe\umn 9 paIIIt
.
wanted
to
hatch
a~
conspglorious
Sliur
"Revolution
of
the"\
country,
no
consp1loL;t!II.t7
apotted !the a~ctt1ng
letter M.. 41.
Iracy
against
the
progl'e.l'
lr.m:y
and
plot
will
~cceand
strortfJJ.y
c,?n.demned
aircraft
nort!> of..:l'okY.o.
, "1MIpl_: tllII1DIIII an. Ab. llIl.
the treacherous aCts of ssive aspiralifoDs of Ille in- •~ "galilst it. He said
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• • III IN . .
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the plotters who In thc in 170 metres Qf Jlac.P ot;
Qader, Shai1Pol>r, MJr 41i vinci ble Saur Revo ution
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,The treacherous plot of
Qader. SbalJpoor. Mir Ah
'J\kbar, Sultan Ali
KlShtmand, Raliee and all other

..

2

~amzattinr''for-·'wd~

-

WASHINGTON,
Sept
27, (Reuter! - Saudi Ar·
abla, one of the biggest
can tributors to the - InternatIOnal Monetary Fund,
yesterday became
the
21st member of the fund's
board of dIrectors.
Up to now the
only
countrtes to enJoy permanent member status we-

re seven of the world's
major Industnal statesthe US Japan West Germany, Britain. France, It·
aJy and Canada
The 128 other member
countneg of the I MF were represented at board
level through vanous g.oups

destructive

for the people of Afgban·
istan and from the grocr:
of ~~ty God under the
stewardship of the great
leader of the people Noor
Mohammad Tarakl thp con·
splracy was unearthed and

=========J@

....

.... ,

TODAY'S TV

ft&clio Afghanistan Kabul
broadcasts following foreIgn
services .
Urdu ~age from ~.
'~,30 p.m. local time on
I'2m and 4775 KHZ dally
!:Dgliah from 6.30-7.08
I~ time on
2em an41
'1775 KHZ daily
Arabic from ~.30 p11'I. local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daib'.
Dari and Psahto for Af,hans realmn, outside the
country from 10-1 I p m
loCal time on 25111 and
I 1820 KHZ daily
German from 11-11.30
•.m. I~ t1JIlfl on l!IlIII
and 11620 KHZ dally.
Englisb for Europe
fro
om 114'lG-12 p.17\. local
~ on ~m and
11820

JtBZ daily

Ruaalan from
9.3(}-10
p m. local tUlle on 25 m and
11620 KH7 dailY.

Cinema
Aryana. RUBsian
film
Jet ha ba hava parwal,
makunad' ln Dari. Times
2, 4, 6 and 8 p m.
ZalDab Nendan. Arne,'
Ican film 'Fuz'

lfi

Persl-

an TImes. I, 3, 5 and 7
pm
Behzad indian film 'J aIte Badan, in Hindi 2, 5
and
p.m
BaOkot: Bulgarian film
'F_bata hai Seal' In Per·
lIIan. Times: 2 U and 7 p.

7'

m.
Bark: inclian flim 'Manu 'aaman' in lUnd!. Tim·
es: 1. 4, and 7 p.m.
:1&lu.tl, N eudari: Indian
flbn CFarira)
in lUnd!:
Times: 2, 5, and 7l a.m.

lhal

'0

\

waa
discovered by oUP
vlglterit Kbalqi state
and
the aathlmtlc: oOC\lDlents re-'
garding tlie'r 'Confessions
were published in tlie l1ewspapers for the Information
of the people TMy were
not, awaJ;fl that the revolu·
tlOnary khalqi state is irrev~le and invincible and
the b1te patriotic sons of
the counlly "';11. not allDw
anybody to play With the
destiny of their people
Hap Mohalnmao lIash,m,
membet 'ol the board nf reo
tailers and toilet equipment sellers said that the act
of Qader, Shahpoor.
M,T'
All Akbar and all thc,r ac-

)'OOAY'S RADIO ~

Sha,.

Saudis 21 st member of
IMP Board of Directors

al as ring leader who wanted to act against our state

From 7~ pm too1ght
news, Khalql song, children's world musIC
and
sports.

Dastagir

of

day we workers arr glVPIl
pnority As a maf!f'r of
fact durmJ;!' the last SO \ r
ars the workers wrrr
.1
forgottr.n lot and wrrf> Inn
ked down. we wcrr 'Olih
jrct to the slanderolls rr
mark~ and heckling of I hI'
ruling classes
but
Incl.1V
fortunately ·with thr f'mrr
gencr of the new ornf'1 In
the country the concht 11m
of the hardworkers and 101
lers of the country. IS 1m
p~ovlRg day by day

because

~ ~

Repubhc

j!old smiths opined

the

--- --_.-

I •

Ghulam

tl1e Dt\mocratic Repubhc of
Afghanistan is alw.ys dn
the Illok out for taking use·
ful steps in the Interest of
toilers aod hardworkers
thus we defend our K\JalQi
state with all our mIght
Haji Mohammad
Aflal.
mesgar, Khalr Mohammad.
mesgar.
Kbalifa
Abmad
Jan mesgar of Jadeh Maiwand opining on the subject said that the dirty plot
of Qader. Sbahpoor. Mir
Ali Akbar, Sultan Ali and
Rafiee with Babrak Karm·

complices was

011t ~ll

aJ!a,"~f

da. tradp represental. \'r HI

by the noble people of our
coUntry Oor people look
down upon them

low nobody to carry
ch treacherous acts

Democratic
Afghanistan

accomplicoes has been severely condemned and cursed

APGHAN PRBSS
._-- --

were

ready to sacrifice their hie
and property for' t he <oke
of the state aod if<.; ronsohdation We will not al

~J~~~~~"'u#',:f#rl,?~~~·?r.iI'."l1oi~t:1i
1

i..~'

;....

,

.

.

Following are the 1mJ>ortant telephone l\.umberl:

Central Fire Brigade;
%0122
Afghantour: 24731
Hotel Inter-eontinenta1: 31651...' "l.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airl!nes Sales office: 244!>1
Kabul Airport: 26341
Kabul Secufity Office :
20300
Paasport and visa office
21579
International tele--<:em'
munlcatlon dept. 20365
International Post Import Dept..: 2186
International Post Export Dept.: 23877
Paahtany Tejaraty Bank:
26651
Da AfPan1stall Bank:
24075.
Mliscum~

Kabul 14useum
will
remain
o'pen
from
Saturday to Wednesday
from 8 a m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from 8 a m
to
12 noon and on Friday
from 6 am. to 2 pm
Tickets for- outsiders c0st Afs 50 and
Mghans
iUs 10 On Friday and oth,r public holidaya admiss·
Ion will be free.

I

-",A.MACID
_
I
- _ _J'

FollOWIng
pharmacies
Will remain open from 8
a m. Thursday morning
until 8 a.m Friday moro1ng. '
Jahid, Telmur
Shahi
Watt, Ismail, Puli KhishIi, Baseer, Deh Buri. Ali
Ahmad Seral
Ghaznl,
Parwan, '11"
front
of
women'a/garden, Bu All,
Majwantf "Watt, Pesarlal,

no H.sar, Hadl, Rah,man
Mena, Luqman,
Malwand Watt. Hussno,
Qala.
Shada, Kablr. Qalal MuBaghl
sa, Baral, Puh
Umooml, Fal yabl, Pash·
tUnlstan Watt,
Sanaee,
Salang Watt. Waft, Khushal Khan Mena, Umeed,
Puh Surkh, Mllhe Wahd·
at, Khalr Khana Mena,
Saeed, B,b, Mehru, She.
Shah Mena Darmalloon.
Tel 41252 (Korte Char),
Pashtumston
Darmalt·
oon. Tel 20528 (PashtunIstan Watt), thIrd section
o[ Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmalzai, Pamtf Clnema

~SUYIQJ
Bakhtar Afghan AIr!·
mes Yuk--4 WIll
leave
Kabul [or Mazare Shant
and HeJ at tomorrow
lit
6 30 a m local time and
w.lI return to Kabul from
the mentIOned places on
the same day at 12 local
time.

Anana Afghan Airlines
Boemg 727 WIll leave Kabul for Deihl tomorrow
at 930 a m local
tIme
and Will retul n to Kabul
from Deihl on the same
day at 3 local lime

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remains
open dally [rom 6 a m to 6
p m. mduding holidays
Tlckats for adults sfs. 10
and children from &-12
years ata, 5 and under six
free.
,

III~.

Kabttl Public Library
remains open from 8 a.m
until 6: 00 p m. except on
Fridays and holidays
Kabul UDlVeralty Ub...
ary remains open from 8
a m until 4.00 p.m. ex"""
pt public holidaye.
The National ArcWvea
situated
in
S~
Watt remains open ~

The Saudis claimed n
seat of their own bec.u
s<' of theIr record as
.1
major contributor to thf'
fund. Their pOSItion WIll
be reVIewed in two years
Both Canada and Itnly
have attained board me
mbel shIp by claiming .1

A vlrw

The Pohsh
ExpeditIOn.

mount alll

Hllnalayan
organized

of the

Sherpas employ

ed as porters for the (' x p-

the Polish MountaLneen
ng Club to conquer the
South Peak of Kangche'
nlunga. the hIghest vlrg·

"dltlOn also hardly bOl C
the hardshIps expenenc
ed on the way up Yalll
ng glac,er. where
thp

summit m the world,

In

8490 metres hIgh ended
a great success

In

On May J9th. two chm
bers of the 27-mernber
HImalayan ExpeditIOn let!
by Piotr Mloteckl. Euge
n,usz Chrobak of the CI
acow Alpine Club. and
WOjclCeh WIOl of the
Poznan Alpine Club rpa
ched thp southel n Peak
of KangchC'nJunga
And
only thrf'e days later, 11

May 21st thr"e othel mc

base camp was set

up

The supplies and eqUlpll'
('nt wt"lghed over
7000
kJiogl ammes and on th':.'
fllst stage the chmhf'ls

were 14 days behind schedule In a I ace agalTl'it
the clock, the expedItIon
leader PIOtr Mloteckl. ,!<(Idrd In !>pnd an .Idv.m
('(' party ah<,ad of the I l l '
III group to srI up
ttl(,
main camp tttop
lh·
Yalung glaClf'1 SIX e11'11
h('1 S tl aversed the snow
,tpprrl

f'ilstl'rn pi

seat

mbers of the expC'dltlnn

t

In another develupmc'
nt a major realignment of
t,ll" board was made. un·
der which Spain will lenve the group led bv ftllly
nnd lam a group which
links central
AmPTlcan

Waldemar Oleob

lIal along

ech Branskl
unt Hemnch succ('C'dpd III
cllmbmg
atop
anotht I

t hf'

h('lght flf ,.J,OO mptl

dnd

('~ti.lhllsh

JJ1P

thl~,e

countries
It was expected

that
Greece would lOIn the Italian group, leavmg that
headed by' Iran
v. hlle
Turkey would join
the
han.an grouping,
qUltt·
Ing the constituency headed by Belgium.
The reahgnemnt· fall
owed several months of
mlensp dlplomahc
diSCussIOns
between Spam
Venezuela and Mexicothe two major
partneT S
m tbe
eXisting central
Amencan group

Caooabis
gaog smashed

WOjCI'
and Z, ~11l

peak, the C"nt, al Kange
henjunga nSlng 8478 m"
tres hIgh

10 an Ivr

thf' hasc

The

.11

,

0'-

summlt of the Great House or Kangbakhen Sal1-

ultaneously. geological

,p

sparch carned oub on th('IT
way up bv Zblgmew
Ruhlnowskl
proved bey-

ond anv doobl that Kan
gbakhen and KangchenJunga. thought to have he
Innj:!C'd to OOf' mounta 11
comp!f'x compnslng
fIV('

peaks were actually two
distinct fnrmal10ns
dlVIoC'ci In d Wldf' rocky fJI
ci

f('au

(,I

advan'"

Polish Sources

cli·
agl coe
that w,th reachmg
the
South Peak of Kangche·
njunga the last of
the
most dIffIcult Himalayan
routes has been cleared
'PartIcularly complicated
lock and ice structure and
the ever present danger
of stone and snow avala~
che maKE' thIS mOllntaln
Immpnsrly hard to 111mb
Th('

f'XPCdlll011

h,1I1

been faced wlth senous
tf'chlllca) and phYSIcal pr

It

(~

of thl" sumlmt,
..
of tremendously to
climatiC conditlons

due to the geographIC'!
locat.on of the Peak so
uth off Mount Everest IHI
the s.de o[ the Bengal Gu
If. where
monsoon Win
ds from the Indian Ocean
brmg heavy and cantin
uous snow fa lIs The can

al drug smuggllllg gang
Detectlv9s and
custom, officers am bushed the
plane,
a twm-engined
piper Aztec as It prepared
for takeoff on a lonely,
private a1rstnp near thIS
north England port
As tbe pIlot started to
taxI a customs man leapt
onto the wIng while oth-

quest of the South Peak

ers drove their car 10 ItS

Mountallleefing Club W~lS
the fll st on the long wai-

path, police saId
The pilot and three other men arrested
on
the aIrstrip were believed to be part of a gang
supplying bIg consignme·
nts of cannabiS to Britain for months
An estate car packed
With crates 01 the drug
escaped from the airfield
but was later stopped by
pollce cars after a chose
The nationalities of the
i!rrested men wei f'
not
Immediately revealed but
pohce said the Bn hsha ft

roulf'

ExpeditJOn was

gan,zed In 1974 when five
climbers Branskl,
Klaput. Malatynski, Olech an I
Rublnowskl reached th"

All the Himalayan

plat
ugh

ed smash an internation-

8J I CI

the claSSll Ell

The hrst Pohsh H,m,11
ayan

mbers world-WIde

as('('l1t

tned to take-off and police said hIS achon heip·

registered

~IISh

SOUtil

most necessary eqUlpnll
01 on theJr own backs

blems dunng their hnal

HULL.
ENGLAND,
Sept 27, (Reuterl A
Customs offIcer
leapt
onto the wmg o[ a light
aircraft last night as

party had carned all the

1) .....

was

thought to haye £Iown h.re from
Luxeq'lboUl'g
They added tha t further
arrests were expe<:ted shortly in London

of

KangchenJunga

was

hoth a personal tnurnph
for WOjclech W.oz
and
Eugf'n1uSZ Chrobak, curr
f"ntlv one of the world· ...
leadmg pairs of clImbel S
and for theIr mother clu

bs The two

have set th"

rpcord
of the SOCIalist countries
ht'lghl

(1lInlJlI1g

The [act that the Polish
ting

(301)1-1

hst

to obtain pel'
mission for the ascent flom the Nepah authontles testl hes to the gQod
Opinion Poles enJoy

the HImalayas
ell

expedlhon

(II st

the al ea

in

.n 1974 wben tho

ev daubed up Kangba
chell

The Puli>h asscent

of

the southel n sumllut
')(
KangchenJungij
had to
ovt:>rcome 11llJllenSf' probl-

ern:; The loute wa:; hardIy passabJ('

dllJ

NEEDED

'n

after th·

the

MUl1~ll y ul Edul.:alIon m·t·(b
20
Coal
.
Indlvlduab, 101 dl iind IOII'.gll

Department

~~

NEEDED
Agriculture Development Bonk needs 209 spare
parts of Ford tractor No 3000
Local and forelg.. firJTIs who willing to supply
the above should aendthelr offers to
th,· bank

seoond part-'of"PashtuDis- 8-2 p.m. daity except P"'tOt'HOClOClIOli~IOCl+l~W.~OOOO~o6fl~lr4(1rrl30lrrlo~)~2~2:
....
tan Watt,
Ahmadui, Bl-liaYII and public IIoUda)'..
- 'HOClUNHHlna~aantM+OMOO(
,

ks

13021 3 -1
,

,..,.,-~~
~~~""""'~"-,~
~~""'-~~~~~~
NEEDED
~~

~'~"'-"""'-'-'-'-'-'-'__'''$""~"",,,,~

which ca"Ied equ,pme"t
and supplies, were shpppaddmgs weI e plaCed be·
neath theIr hoofs Most

I)i

11l1I1~
\.., Ito
willing to supplY the above should submit thl~1I offers unlll two 1li00lths to the FUI t"lgn PI O('UI eme:lt

yaks~~

Ing on lce-covered stone.-. until spel:wl
moss-

(

tUllll( "I

Afghan Constl uetlOn UllIt KalJul nt:t:d:. two
of Cerarnlc hIes as follows

1-15000 sq m SIze 150X150X6 DIm whIte

II I: lOS

colour

glazed wall cerutnlC tiles

Z-5000 SQ m SIZe 150XI50X9-!O mm light gray
colour unglazed ceralTUC hles
Local and foreIgn firms WIlling to supply C&F
Kabul by contamer sh.tll submit theIr 50uled offe"S to the foreIgn procUl'ement olflce In Puhcharkhl
not later than the end 01 November 22 ~a from
the total C&F value as a bId bond by cheque or
bank draft i. required.
(297) 3-3

BU !

m..t..~~~.L&~~

OOvaN1lRNT PUN'l1Nc) ......

~

'las.r.r:i·

'.., t:
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izan 6, 1357 S.H

. ·At ~is meeting r the
~fgh!Ul delegation
.wlis
:1!eade;d by Sarwar ,. YbiltIsh, Deputy Minlstl!i'. of
Comm!!rce wlrllethe good wl1l delegation
of
the .Socialls\
~public
of 'VIetnam was headed
b~ Nguyen Chanh, Deputy Foreign Trade Minister of that country.

,

. KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakhtar).- Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zeary, Minister
of Agriculture and Land
Reforms met Toshikuu
Maeda, Ambassador
of
Japan to Kabul at
his
offlee at 3 p.m. yesterday
Both sides during the
meeting held talks
, on
research rice project in
Mghanistan which will be
fuianced by the· grantin-aid of Japan.
KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakhtar).- Abdul
Hakim
ShareI' J auzjani,
Minister of Justice and Attorney General met Stoyan Radoslavov, Ambassador of People's Republic of Bulgaria to Kabul
at his office at 11 a.m.
yesterday.
The two sides discusscd and
exchanged views on matters of mutual interest.

Death toll
in U.S. air
disaster
rises to 150.
SAN, DIlEGO. C,ALIF'
ORNI,A, Sept. 27, (Reuter).- The death toll in
America's
worst - air
disaster roseto ~t least
150 early yesterday.
Meanwhile officials were atte'llpting to determine how the Pacific SouthweSt AirJ.ines Boeing
727 aild the small Cessna
150 Private plane could
haveJ!ollided on ... c,lear
day over a working class
district of this city Sunday.
In· a revised estimate of
the .death toll, officials
said·
135 people aboard
the Wi"Jiner died
along
with twl! occupants of the
Cessiia. Dehris, from the
crasfl. at 3000 feet (1,000
metres) killed at least n
people, three of them ch·
i1dren, on the ground, tho
ey added.
An official of the U.S.
Federal Aviation Admi·
nistpation ( FAA) sald both pilots had been advised
·and had acknowledgedshortly before the crash
that they were in
the

an

...

same area.
"Obviously,
they should not have been on
a
possible collision course.
but they were", he added.
'I.10SCOW, Sept.
21:
(Reuter).- Soviet leader
Leonid Brezhnev returned to Moscow yesterday
from a week-long .provlncial tour of the Azerbaijan capital of Baku and
other S<!ylet ci ties.

Eastern, south-eastern northern and central parts
Including Kabul will be
, 'Partly cloudy, and the sky
'. will be clear in other par. ;! ~.
Relatively strongly
Winds will' blow in . the
., .central and norther npar: t~ of Kapul.

i -.J{abul
..

....
\

:

During the me'!lting the
hE!ads of the delegations
of the two countries exchanged speeches'
over
consclidation' and develdpment of friendly.
and
ibrotherly, relations
bet.
ween the two countries.

Gromyko

I

'=;r~"'.~'"

'Continued from page I)
ce in each other's internal
affairs, we 'share with these
countries 8 common concern
for strengtbening
peace
and security in Asia and
joint struggle against machinations by the forces
of imperialism, colonialism
and racism.
SovietoIndian
relations
offer a good example of
many-faceted friendly cooperation and peaceful co·
existence of states with
different
social
Systf':ffiS.
These relations. which are
rich in
the long-standing
traditions of goodneighbour ties, have been developing steadily in ascending
order on the solid tOUfldation of tbe 1971 treaty of
peace, friendsbip and cooperation. They meet the basic interests of the peoples
of the two countries and are
an important and effective
factor for peace in the Asian continent and throughout the world.

WASHINGTON,
Sept.
26, (Retuer).- The new
head of the· International Monetary Fund UMF)
yesterday called for concerted action to reduce
trade imbalances
and
bring greater
stabili·
ty to world currency markets.
IMF managing director
Jacques de Larosiere told the annual meetings of
the Fund and the World
Bank that the. trade deficit of the United States
and the big surpluses of
Japan, West
Germany
and Switzerland were particularly troublesome_
The combined surpiu.es of Japan, West Gerrnany and Switzerland
in
1978 would considerably
exceed the total of
the
majOr· .oil-exporting countries, he sald.
These imbalances had
caused instability in foreign exchange markets.

Sokhta dam to irrigate
12,500 jeribs of land

•

KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakhtar ).- A delegation compQj;ing of the
joint
Afghiln and French '1xperts accompanied
by
Pobandoi Dr. MUjawer
Ahmad Zear,
President
of the lntern~tiona! Reseafl',h Centre for Pash- Deputy Minister of Finance
to"'of the
Academy
•f
Store.
Sciences of Afgbanistan
and Prof. Shari Klfifar,
member of the
French
National Scientific Research
Centre
who recently visited Parwan doing research on local languages of Afghanistan returned to Kabul last MoTOKYO, Sept. 27, (Re·
nday after a study
(,f
Parachi language at Da- uter).- Japanese Prime
Minister Takeo
Fukuda
rahi Shutul.
yesterday expressed' the
Dr. Zear said that Para- hope that within 10 years
chi language like Ormari nuclear fusion would at
to
is one of the several la- least be in prospect
another
possible
nguages of southern Af- avert
ghanistan which
exting- ail crisis.
Achieving this. will bc
uished in the past few
centuri~s
due to
the one of three roles Japan
influence of Pashto and can play to bring about
peace and stability in the
Dari languages".world, he told the annu·
He added that the nu· al national convention of
the private research inrn ber of peop~ speaking
Parachi language In th- .stitute of Japan.
"It is generally believree regions Darahi Shut·
ul, Darahl Pacha Khan ed oil-producing nations
and Daral1i' 6houchoulan are likely to curtail their
of Parwan is estlmted ar- oil production in five to
10 years with a prospect
ound 10,000.
of oil resources drying up
tn the next 30 to 40 years.
"We should at
least
obtain in the next
10
years tbe prospect of capably developing nuclear
fusion, which is pollution·
free and unlimited in production, to avert another
possible oil -crisis",
he
said.
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cutti,ng the

ribbon of TV sale booth in
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When he met President Carter in Washlnto...
last May Fukuda proposed joint research
and
development of
nuclear
fusion by their countries.
A follow-up working-level conference was -held
here earlier this month
between U.s. and Japan·
ese officials to discuss pr-

Fukuda said Japan as
a major economic power could contribute
to
world peace and development in two other ways.
One was to ald world
recovery
from recession
by reducing Japan's huge trade surplus
with
other nations and achieving seven per cent econo~
mic growth for the financial year ending
next
March.
"We must carry
out
our international pledges
by all means in time for
the next summit of Industrial Nations whieh
is
almost certain to be held
in Tokyo next year", he
said.
The 73-year-old
Pl"
ime Minister said
the
current economic turmoil
in the world
was more
serious than the
preworld war two recession.
New elements such
a
East-West
confrontations, North-South problema between industrial
and developing
nations,
and limi ted
energy res·
ources were now involved.
Another Japanese role
was to help in the development of Asian countries including the ~Ass·
ociation of Southeast as·
ian Nations (Asean).
NAIROBI, Sept.
26,
(Reuter).- Ethiopia has
accused nelghbourIDg Somalia of training thousands of guerriJ.lils to lau·
nch a new llttack In the
disputed Ogaden region.
Addis Ababa radio said In a broadcast.·· monitored '~re that five Ethiopiari prisoner. pf war
wllo returned home recenily satd· Somalia
was

oced\Jre.
In his speech
yesterday Fukuda said:
"We
must challenge the"Age
of Uncertainty's and rna·
ke efforts to remove fa·
ctors at' uncertainty-maInly energy problems".
("The Age of, Uncertainty" is the ijtle .of
a
best seller in Japan written.. by p!;ofeS8orJo.lql' trfinipg 3,000 . 19uerrillas
GalDralth
of' HlrVlU'd·· at 'A_C\l1IlP'ilt/Harlrlld,pO"
, V!1lvel'Bfty).
::.. ,
r~,~lI\&l4,..
,;
;'.'
::':~;]j ........ f\ .~.~:\~,
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Afgha.n

.J;l~gio lobbies
Energy fusion. to change
.
sU.ll'p0rt forCamp
energy tide In 10 years David aecords

of

.of·;·"-· ;:'lWraI '.

OAXACA,
MEXICO,
Sept. 26, (Reuter).- Four
people died, 20 were miSsing and' dozensLhav~been left homeless by a hurricane which s'truck . pa·
rts of Oaxaca state In so"them -MeXico over
.-the
weekend, officials
said
yesterday.
Bridges were
wash"d
away and roads cut
by
landslides, il;olating sev"
era! amall cOIlUPunities.

Language
delegation
..
back in Kabul

KABUL, Sept. 27, (Ba- Development Department
khtar ).- The
Foundat4 said that the dam will be
ionstone of Sokhta Bakhshi 49 metres long, eight metstream dam of was laid res wide and 2.70 metres
by Dr. Sahak, Governor high and will cost more
of Kabul at HoudkhaiJ than 1,500,000 afghanis frvillage yesterday
morn- om the state budget and
ing.
assistance
of
USAID
The Governor of Kabul ill two months.
prior to laying of
the
foundationstone in a spThe source added that
eech said that our :KhaJ- witb the construction of
qi regime under the lead- this dam more than 12,500
ership of the
People's jeribs of land will come
Democratic Party of At- under irrigation. Besides
gh,anistan and
valuable
more than CW,OOO people
guidance of the great leof Houdkhall, Tarakhail
ader of the people, Noor Bakhtiaran and Khwaja
Mohammad Taraki, Pres- Chasht will make use of
ident of the Revolutlo!l- its water.
ary Council and
Prime
Minister will not forget
its hardworking and valorous people and
will
make continuous efforts
to lnalntain welfare and
I'l'Ospertty of the people
and blossoming of
tre
country.
Dr.
Sahak expressed
gratitude for the cooperation of the people in fulfilling
the
progressi ve
objectives of liberating
Saur Revolution
and
implementation of development programmes 01
the goverrunent and added that it is a pleasure to
note that the
patriotic
and valorous people
d
our country recognise their friends and enemies.
The Bakhtar reporter
adds that similarly
Dr.
Hekmatullah,
Vice-President of the Rural De.
velcpment
Depar.tmeu 1<:..
for Technical Affair. Itli@.
this gathering delivered'.-!
o speeCh til which he 8P:.:~
pr~~ the voluntln·y·::. .• _", ... .. ~
- .,..... ..
.
.; '7, ,'0 r oJ ... ··.t/l:' ~
.coOpeJ;ljtfon o.f the
IN. ~bu, cOyernpr
Kabul layin;. t/1e' .com~rstone
,.
fie 'O«);,f.ea In COJilltrue(. ot...dam ill HoJkhaiJ,
I o n · . dam.
.
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The sirles expressed h<>viai~.of the
Socialist
Republic
of
Vietnam delegation
to
the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
will
result in further expanso'
ion of friendly relations
and mutual cooperations
in the economic,
tecliniesl and commercial fields between the two friendly countries.

pc that the

pea-:

Mal<. + 28C.
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.Th'e

fi8khtar
re~rtcr
sdds thlit In pursuancia:' of
thel'revlous annowiCfJileDt
pf Import and'dl'ittJbutlon
~f TV sets ·thoiJ.antll of
Kab'ul citizens hald ·£'Ome
to Mgban Stere to pun:hase Tv .ets. '
K .ource lit.· Export Pr0motion said, 4000 black
and white and £'Olonr TV
sets In different stteS have
been bnporteCt and will be
SQld ,by the Bank.
Buyers are reqnested to
walt firf-i their tum';' st the
sale ~th.
..
The' TV sets have been
. imported'fr.om· Europe and
~'!JIBl1:'
.

JERUSALEM, Sept. 'n,
(Reuter).- Premier MenschI'm Begin yesterday
lobbied
parliamentarians
to muster support for the
Camp David agreements
Slipoliticians ag!Jniaed
ovei the proposii!. fot 'Israeli settlers to leave the
Sinal desert.
Begin who has recommended
apprpval "with
a b,eavy heart and clear
conscience," has
been
confident that the controverslll1 summi t accords
wUJ win a clear majority
in the Knesset (parliament) vote today or
on
Thursday.
But he apparently had
second thoughts on how
big the margin might btl.
According to sources close to the premier,
he
demanded that m",,"bers
of his Likud Party
be·
required to vote en bloc
for the proposal to appro
ave the agreements with
Egypt.
Begin had earlier stated he would permit party mem bers to vote according to their conscienee
because . of the unprecedented lP'ovision I calling
for the dismantlblg
01
Israeli aettlements
in
Sinai.
The sources told Reuters the Prime Minister
still expected
a
large
majority to back the accords but he had tried to
enforce party
diSCipline
In the vote so as to get
the largest pQss!ble II\8j,
ority.
But Llkud Pllfty ~eu
rce~ said they
e~c~ed
the vote WO\lld be acc:or.
dillg to in,divjd\llll .chQlce.
Begin ftrst N!Ported on
t~ accorlb to the
key
Kne.set fo.re~
affairs
and defence coDtmittee
but made no major Ilrealtthrough ~g' opponen·

te.

SO CALLED AKlIWANIS
ARE PSEUDO-ISLAMIC
INFIDELS~SAYS SI-IAFIEE
KABUL, Sept. 28, Bakh·
tsr).-

The Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan declares Je·
bsd against !!he Mnsllm-llke
infidels who are known as
Akhwanu and U88 the sacred religion of blam in car·
rying out their ominous desires of their lords, imperialists.
The ominous and trea.cherous acts of tbe reactionary
elements against the invindble Saur Revolution and
the noble people of Afgha·
nistan were strongly condemned in a grand function
and holding of a graod mar·
ch by tbe professors, students and employees of thc
Kahul Technlcum snd In.·
titute of Physical Education.
The function which was
held
by
the
cooperation of the party orgnnisati·
on of 12th ward at Kabul
Technicum was attended by
the members of the Central Committee of the People's Democratic Party of
Afgbanistan Bareq Shafiee
Minister of Infonnation and
Culture and Abdul Qudos
Gborbandi, Minister of Co·
mmerce, members of party
organisation of the 12th
ward and a number of bigh
ranking state officials.
The function started \vith
t he recitation of a few verses from the Holy Koran
and singing of Khalqi an·
them by s group of students
o f . ~ 'DIClo._.BU'eQ
Shaflee, 'MInister of Information and CUlture of the
Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan expressed his appredation to the party or·
ganisation of 12th ward
and the employees of the
Technicum and the
lnsti·
tute of Physical Education
for holding the function
and in a long speech threw
light on the victory of ~r·
eat Saur Revolution. He
said: what we see and fpel
today after the elapse of
five months since the vktory of the flourishing Saur
Revolution is further su~
cess and expansion of our
beloved revolution_
Bareq Shafiee sald: Before the flourishing of our
invincible Saur Revolution
rwo kind. of feelings, two
kinds of stance and two
kinds of reactions, positive
and negative. emerged in
oUr country, region and tho
world. These relJctions be·
long to two fronts, our t riends and our enemies. As
much as our friends are d(.'"lighted and excited by the
victory of the glorious Saur
Revolution and the increasing realisation of the pro'
gresaive aims of the revolution our enemies, tbe enemies o~ our people, are
stricken- with grief, disappointment frustration
and
depression and coosequ

uently thcy resort to conspiracy, agitation and plot·
ting against our revolution
and its lofty objectives, obstruct its path and prORress of our dear Afghanistan and the prosperity of
our poble people.
The Minister of Informatio... and Culture while painting out t.o the functions
held by tbe people of Afg·
hanistan throughout thc
country for the sake of
condemning the
ominous.
treacherous and hostile acts
of the plotters said: These
functions Bre indicative of
the support given by the
toiling people of Afghanis'
tan to the glorious Saur Revolution and
appreciation
of those who are placed-with their shining faces at
the bead of the revolution
leadersbip.
Bareq Shafice ssid: The
great Saur Revolution was
·not a
simple
accidental
phenomenon. As far as its
nature is concerned it
is
unprecedented among the
peoples revolutions of tlw
progressive world. With our
heads high we can say tbat
by using creative method
and initiative approach and
with securing power in the
interest of toilers under the
leadership of tbe People's
Democratic Party of Af gbanistan and the direct guidance of our great leader
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Secretary Geueral of the
Central Committee of th~
People's Democratic Party,
President of the Revolutionary Council and
Prime
Minister we added a new
experience to the rich experiences of the world progressive and peoples revolutions.
Barq Shafiee said: You
are witness to the discovery
of the recent conspiracy agalnst the invindble Saur
Revolution. It was coined
by tbose who prior to the
revolution used to mimick
progressive leaders and by
this
demagogic
outward
appearance wanted to reverse our revolution movement,
Pointing out to the progressive movements
and
the gsins reaped from tho
em and maturity and weakness of such movements
said;
When progressive
movements temporal'ily weaken due to social factors
and Jack of necessdry growtb of progressive forces
some imposters emerge to
makti use of the situation
and place tbemselves as
leallers in the sodety. These persons due to their
connections their class 08.·
ture and their anti-people
and anti-revolution charol""
ter are poor as far as revolutionary ethics are concerned and are doomed,

destroyed and
ridiculous.
However, they
comparati·
vely seem and look great
due to weakness of movement. When the progreosive
movement and forces
ge.t
strengthened specially who
en the vangusrd of the revolution score successes
(Continued on pqe 4)

Afghanistan,
Vietnam sign
trade accerd
KABUL, Sept. 28, (Bakhtar).- The first commerciai agreement between the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan and the Socialist Republic of Vietnam
was signed at the Ministry
of Commerce yesterday
morning.
The sgreement was signed for the Democratic Republic of Afgbanistan by
Sarwar Yourish, Deputy
Minister of Commerce and
for the Socialist ilepublic
by
Nguyen
of Vietnam
Chanh Deputy Foreign Trade of that country.
On the basis of t his agreement mutual and balao('cd trade will be maintained between tbe two countries and the payment will bf'
made against imports and
exports in US dollar or any
other foreign curreucy agreeable to the two sides.
Similarly 00 the basis of
this agreement the
sides
will provide necessary fadUties
for expansion of
trade through friendly atmosphere for each other
such as bolding of exhil1ltions, and also maintain direct banking relations etc.

Similarly on the basis of
this agreement the Afghan
side will export cotton,
wool, dry fruits and nuts,
olive and its oil, medica!
herbs, oil seeds, casings,
skios. carpet, local industry, textiles, silk cocoons,
honey etc. to the Socialist
Republic of Vietnam and
(Continued on page 4)
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.. Armoured Unit 15
holds grand function
KABUL, !i,pt. 28, (Bakh·
MEETING

~

tar).-Abdlil· 'QlJdu$ Ghorbandi, MinlJtU of Comm·
erce ttiet AIlimad AbdnJ K.der AI-Sbsvtl,''' Ambassador
of Iraq
to· Kabul st his
office at 2 p.m. yestet-day.
DUring the meeting they
discussed anci' oxcbangrd
views on the l!lrpsnaiq\1 of
trode between the ~pmo
eralic Republic of Mghan._
i.tan and Repriblic
Iraq
and specially on the ,export
of Afghan dry. fruit·tO Iraq.

1.'

'j':

Bareq Shafiee, Minister of Information ancl~"", Cultur.e spea~jng
Kabul Technicum for cond eroning the plot of I'eactlon agamst

--------

"~'..J:

PRICE AF •

it 15 spoke on plunlirrings
of Yahya dynasty and said
that at the time the Democrotic Republic fa taking
f;)st steps towards progress
of the ueW Mghan soc·
iety. a number of traitors
connected \vith black reac·
lion wanted to obstruct the
path of this pro""",s. Our
dear compatriots rf':sd th('
confessions of a number of
traitors which prove that
they were the sgent.s of bl·
(Continuf\d 00 pale 4)
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Courtesy calls
KABUL. sept. 28. (Bakhtar 1.- Rashid Arian, Deputy Minister of Infnrmation and Publications of
Ministry of Information snd
Culture met Shalendra Kumar Singh, Ambassador of
India to Kabul for a courtrsy call at his office at II
a.m. yesterday.
According to another reo
port F,ng. Mohammad Zarir. Deputy Mlniotcr of
Communications met Shnlendra Kumar Singh, Ambassador of India to Kabul
for 8 courtesy caB at his
office at 2 p.m. yesterday.

function held by officials
Saur Rrvolution.

People laud smash ing of Karmal cl ique
recent plotters and arrest
Nahre Shahi, Abdul Ma·
PilOVINCES, Sept. 28,
of enemies of invincible
jid
Albaber
and
a
numbt'f
(Bakhtar).- Our noble peSaur Revolution in a grand
ople celebrate the discovery of teachers snd studeuts of march and balding of a futhe
school
and
peasant
of the conspiracy. of the
nction yesterday morning.
recent plotters ~onnected delivered speeches on the
The marchers while cato the black reaction ag- gains of the great Saur Re- rrying photos of the revovolutioD
and
expressed
th~
ainst the invincible Saur
lutionary leader of the pPoORevolution and the people elr readiness for every sa- pie of Afghanistan, Noor
of Mghanistan; lu'. the vigi- crifice and selflessness for Mobammad Taraki, Prelant and I'atriot¥l- Khalqis supporting and consolidat j- sident ot the Revolutionary
in holding of 'a:rand func- on of the Democratic R~ CouDcil and Prime Minister
tions and marcbes in difle- public and defending lhc
shouting revolutionary slorent parts of the country gains of the glorious Saur
Revolution and strongly co· gans.
every day.
The march was also att·
ndemned
tbe coward and
Bakhtar correspondent reended
by the Governor of
ports from Mazare Sbarif, treacherous act~ of the ele- Logar. Mohammad Khan
ITIl>nts connected to black
ceoter of Balkh province
Paig('er. the auditor, Jathat the teacbers and cm- reaction against our Khalqi
naqa Aini. chief of the seployees of Maulana J a1alu- rrgime.
curity
forces, woleswals of
The function endC'd wilh
ddin Balklu sclaooi of NaMohammad Agha and Bashouting
of
revolutionary
hre Shiilll woleswali of that
raki Barak. Director Geprovince held a function on slogans.
neral of Ainak copper mine.
the occasion in that school
Bakhtar reports from
hrads of departments and
yesterday.
Taluqan. center of Takhar officials of that provincf',
The functioo was held by province that the members
The marchers then attthe commanders of the unit of Khalqi Organisation for
ended a function which was
18 aod the air deteoce.
a Youth of tbat province con- held on the occasion by the
number of the officers of demned the acts of tht~, en- students and
employees
tbe armed forces of that pr- emies of invincible Saur of Kulangar higb school
ovince and a large number Revolution in a grand func o at the compound of that
of peasants and craftsmen.
tion at the compound of
school.
The function began WIth the high teachers training
Bakhtar report adds tho
the recitation of • few ver- institute of that provlDce
at after the photo of the
ses from tbe Hoty. Koran yesterday afternoon.
great leader of the people
and then the Pr~dent of
The auditor of Takhar,
IConMnued OD pa,e 4)
Balkb gin and press, Baz Abdul
Khalil Farahmand.
Mohammad Mal, in a spee- Deputy Director for admich provided explanHlions nistrative affairs of the
on the lotty
objectives Education Department, Diof the great Saur Revolu· rector General of the High
tiOll and said that in the Teacher Training Institute
past COITupt regimes the of Takhar. delivered spc('"
KABUL, 28. (Bakhtar)
cxploiters and agents of ('hes ·00 the lofty values of
reaction sucked the LIOOd the great Saur Revolution ,- Workers, officials, wage earners and gardners.
of the people.
for progress of the country
and the welfare and pros- etc. of Kabul Marastoon
He added that today as perity
(House of
Destitute),
of
the
noble
a l-esult of the class strug- people
held
a
grand
function
spof
Afgha·
gles of tbe People's De- nistan
onsored by Party
whip
and
strongly
mocratic Party of Mghacondemned the anti-Khalqi of Marastoon. The parti·
nistan, vanguard of lhe wor·
acts of Babrak Karmal. Qa- cipants at the functioo stkers
in the country,
the
drr, Shahpoor, Mir Ali Ak· rongly condemned
under the scientific and prominous acts of plotters
bar, Rafiee, Kishtmand and
ogressive
of the thl'ir accomplices whicb in and conspirators against
great son 01 the people ul
invincible
Saur
Revolthe guist· of Khahps hatMghanistao, Noor Moha·
utiun
by
making
speechdH";d conspiracy against the
mmad Tarakl, the invincibh:
es, shouting slogans and
~rt'at Saur Ht'volufion and
Saur RevolutioQ- succce<1ed
Ibe people of Afghanistan_ march.
and the political power wttS
At the end. oue. of the
transferred to the true SODS
The functIOn began at
members of the Khalqi Or·
of the people. The agents
10
a.m. with the recitatganisation for Youth, repof reactioo aod Imperialism
ion
o( a few verses from
resenling olhers, condemlike Babrak Karmal, Qa·
Holy Koran. After the
ned lhe coward acts of antider, Shahpoor, Mir All
Khalqi anthem was sung
n· ... ulul ionary elemeuts.
Akbar, Rafiee, Keshtmaud
by some officials of MarAccording to another re~ astoon, Abdul Qadir Asand their - accomplices report,
thousands of the pe0sorted to a coward' plot aghna, Party Secretary of
Pres·
ainst the in viliCibie Saur ple from Pule Alal1\ Cen· Ward Second and
ident of Foreign
;LiaisRevolution. t'onunUtely tho ter of Logar Province in~
the
eir coDb-piracy was uncov- eluding peasants. patriotic on Departmen t of
ered by the vigilant khalqis_ clergymen, elders. crafts-- Ministry Of Higher Edumen, members of Khalqi ca tion deli vered a speeorganisations,
students and ch on great Saur Revol·
Similarly, the commander
ution and its gains in the
of the unit 16 Colin;el Sad· teachtrs of Kocbi high
interest of workers, pea·
ruddio, Commander of Ba- school and other schools,
san ts and other toiling
Ikh air forces, Major Mo- residents of Mohammad
hammad Azam 'San: head Agha woleswali lIDd work- people of the country whin
of the ~o)ltical
,8f(a;'\'s 9f trs of Ainak copper mint: ich was applauded
in
a fW\l'lin
every part:
the unit .l8, 1st Lt. J'laji M<>- celebrated
Ashna
Abdul Qadir
hammad, ·the WoleOYill.l of and timely discovery of the

Technical
cooperatioll
to expand
with Haooi
KABUL, Sept. 2ll, (Bakbtar ). -According to a sour·
ce of tbe Ministry of Planwng Affairs I.D
continuation of commercial talks
between the deiegations of
the Democratlc Republic
of Afgbanistao and the Socialist Hcpublic of Vietnam
yesterday afternoon a meeting was held on the technical and economIC cooperation between the two countne~, The
meettug Oll
the Afghao side was bea·
ded by Falcb Mobammad
Tarrin, Deputy M.iu.istcr of
Planning Affairs and on the
Vietnam side by Nguyen
Chanh, Ueputy
ForeIgn
Trade Minister of that c0untry which was hdd In
a frieodly atmosphere.
According to another re·
port the agreement of technical and economk cooperation between the two countries will be signed next
Saturday.

Marastoon execrates
Saur Revolution enemies

cI....

directi"""

.

'

..

spoke in detail on
the
history of the struggle
of Khalqi youth
undelthe leadership of People's
Democratic Party
of Afghanistan
and
gUidance of true and revolutionary son of
our
country Noor
Mohammad Taraki and
strongly
condemned the
recen t
plot hatched by enemies
u( peuple of Afghanistall
and Irrevocable Saur Rt o.
vulutlOli such as Qader,
Shahpoor, Babrak. Kishtnland, Rafiee and other
lackeys of reaction.
Ashna expl..lm·d
the
treasun cOffilmtted
uy
B..brak Karmal,
after
the great SoUT Revolut·
ion, against the people uf
Afgharu6tan and aga.inst
UUI' revolutionary
state
and expressed ha tred on
his black actiuns and oth·
er reactionary
ele.menls
connected with him.
The Bakhtar correspondent adds that afterwards
the participants while carrying the pictures of gleat leader of Khalq and
true ijQn of the country
(CootiRued 00 page ~)
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Meer, ~'d"a"Pe;bj,t'

from .Meer Ba~1tot •. Itabbl. who, bad to p*y most'
of what he "!U all!e to, m.
Ice to the;u8llrer"'say~, "It

rt~"'Wt:f't~\~.,.,,~.~.
" ~', 1/Ilfl!ftY"b111r·to"'li'ft1i~oWtr~PfOi""biisl-~')i';"""'IifDI<'time
ItRl( ;1I1;Ion the consclence, "fOl' tli,iJ ltt,lliad,a1w-, verb, "look tbfjJrtl face and that I have. ta~ ':i .meat,
'11IJs' ~ Ia not orib' - 'aYllI'!I . ~,,:H&Ci!c;"ilfe, you w~ '~ot',~e 'to asJ< O!"' food ,Oiiamti jlll'Corn
,~eal'J4'~ mud-holllllS that ,'"
_~' . i' '" _ "
•
how 'i am iJo!iii";
bread or a mlnure of bar' " rir ~ts llve Iri or the
Ttieretore, only' by breakHe expla1ni why: while ley and wheat, Sometimes
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Gromyko's speech at UN General Assembly
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.condemn ing traIters

'.

:Abdlil Hllineed and Mob_aa H8IiIIIm, gOldsm"
ult. ; from Nturad Khani,
expounding on tlfe consptratilrs, 'who clandestinely had joined handlr against'
OUF Kbalq'i state, said
that the recent plot discovered' by the atate was
hatched
by the foreign
hirelings and reaotionary
elements their dlatnictlve
plot was however discovered

and

they were

bro-

ught to books

,

~

BY OUR OWN l\PJp(}RTER

The daily Kabul 'Times earried In one of Its recent
issues confessions of some anti-national and
anti-pel..
pIe elements who InId plotted against the Kbalqi regime with Babr~ Karmal ss the head FoJlnwinl/ ar~
the comments of some of our compatriots whn were
Interviewed in tWs regard
ces of traitors wqe peal·
ed off, These traitors were
planning

to sow

the

se-

ed of discord and enmity
amqng our people
However these vagabonds, shoe-ltckers, hire h
ngs and trattors, h1re 11ully Incarcerded They were
so short s.ghted that they
reah
faned
to
se the popularity of our
Khalql state they did not

ty
of
Afghanistan
PreSIdent of the Revolut
lonary Council and Prl
me Minister of the Democratic Repubhc of Afgh·

state thus whoevpr plans

18 obvIOUS that dIscovery

anIstan

down all the rumours 11

have performed then du
ty In a most appropnah'
manner He congr alulat('d
those who act{'d HeCOI din
gly and managed to dl"
co ver the tre<lcherous pI
ots of the coosplrators lJ(

oatlng

called on all

know that

OUf

people's sta-

te Is always vigilent and
our true and patrIotic sons are guarding Its ihter
ests
He wholeheartedly express unqualifIed support
for the consolidation and
development of the Democratic Republic of Mghanistan under the
able
guidance of our b;loved
teacher and leader Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General of
the
Central Committee of the
People's

Democratic

Par

and smachmg of the rec
plot

hlcvement,

was a great 8C"
clearly the dl

rty hand of Imperlahsm
and reaction was involv
ed which has been cut off
for ever

now

It

was

a

blessmg In dlsgu1se lor
our noble people that the
real face of lmpenahsm
and reactIOn was exposed

and the mask

on the fa·

TODAY'S TV
P'ntm 7-4 p,m tnnight·
News, Khalqi song, QUIZ
p;rorramme, music, dance,
wid (tocwnenlary film

)lI'6A~1
ft.dIo AfPanHtan Kallul
broadcasts following foreign
services:
Unlu J.aDcuace from 5.
10-1.30 p.m. 1ooa1 time on
hm lIJI4I 4776 KHZ dally
Enlll.. from 6.30-7JHI
Iecal time on 21m and
"775 KHZ ia1Iy

Arabic frem 11-9.30 p.... local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
Dan and Pasbto for Af.bans realm. eutlllde the
country from 1~11 pm
local time on 25m and
11920 KHZ dally.
German from 11-1L3~
• In. local time IlIl
2l!rn
end 11820 KHZ daily.
En,Ush for Europe
fro
om 11.(llr-12 ...m. local
~ on 211111 and
11820

JOfZ dally

Ruuian from 930-UI
local tiJII., 00 25 m and
1I 820 KB7 daIlY

, 10.

He further added that
the arresl of the traitors
I. In Itself a feat of gr~
at SI-"OIfICanCf' It has tonf'd
around

against

the Democratic Repubhc
of Afghanistan COined bv
Qader, Shahpoor, M'r AI,
Akbar. Sultan Ah K"ht
mand and Mohammad Ra

Central Fire Brigade:
20122
Afghantour. 24731
Hetel Inter-<:OntlnentaI· 31851-S4

2407~

Mu~('um~

Kabul
remam

Museum

Will

open

from

Ssturday to
Wednesday
from 8 a m to 4 pm
all
Thursday from 8

a m

to

12 noon and on Fnday
from 8 a m to 2 p m
TIckets for outsiders rosl Afs 50 and
Mgbans
IUs lOOn Friday and otb·
'r public hoUdays admissIon wfll be free

~snv,crwl

pm
Behzad Indian fUm 'J aIte Badan, m Hind! 2, 5
and 7, p.m
Bartkot, Bulgarian fUm
'Feresbata hal Seal' w Per·
sian TImes: 2 4, and 7 p.
m.
Park. Indian film
Manu Ranjan' In Hind! TimeB 1, 4, and 7 p.m,
Kabul Nendar! Indian
fllln (~arlra) In HindI'

turn to Kabul from the men·

~
<

P'ollow1Dl am: 1IIe' imp'
ortant ltJlepboiw . 1Itn$e'
n:
I

a m

6 30

local tlme and will Jt:>.
sam~

tlOned places OD the

dsy at 1230 local lime, also
another plane Will

leave

Kabul for

at

a m

Bamyan

on Saturday and

6
Will

come back from Bamyan
on the same day at 8 local
time (Note' There IS no
fhght on Friday)
Ariana Mghan Alrlmes
Boemg 720 will leave Ka
bul for Tehran, Frankfurt
Amsterdam and Paris to
morrow (Friday) at 9 Bm
Incal tIme and wlJl retur n
to Kabul from tha mentl
oned places on Satl1rd~v at
8 a.m. local Ume <lnd 'also
anotheF BOllIDg 7'1:' wdl
1efte ~abul for Jatanbul

and

their

af comp!trcs

WIll read what they have
sown God has saved th,'
people of
AfghanIStan
and the traitors were not
allowed to tran.lste thl'
Ir d.sgraceful plans Intn
action Tt

rE'rallecl

IS

obvlOu!iO

party

th£'

rly wolves in sheep sklrls

Pf'oplf'!Ii Df'

have been caught at the
proper time We curse th('

mocralic Party of Afgh"
O1stan In the vanguard
Balblr SlIlgh, dOlh rna

actions of these traltol S

.chant Irom Jade Malwa
nd who read the conIes.
IOns of the traitors In the
Dan

languagf'

The

mmad

the datly AnlS funously
attacbed the slandrous pi
an agamst the noble peo
pIe of the country and the
concotlOus slated by th,'

JI

OUI

hrrOlf"

PI'uplr" Democrat H
h
of Afghamstan

Pal

v Council and Prime MI

... 1.11" Now 011 wards
our st
alf' will lhnvf' and drveJop
wllhout any ff'ar from f('act.
lonan('" and Iffipf'nal/sm as
thrlr h.lIlds have hef'n ~hor
f('ned by our poPlllar sf atr

from

7 30

J

FollOWing
pharmanes
Will remalO open from
R
a m Friday mornmg unhl
8 m Saturday mornln~
Halder
Dehmazang, As·
lanll, Bag'll Bala
Zf'CniJl
Pashtunlstan' Watt
Arsa1.111 Pull MahTTllld KilLin Su
Itctlll (,ul Khanl
r.haldl'hl

A

FGi1A

InternatIOnal
romparlc;;o
ns howf'ver
are C;;OnWllnl
f'S difficult to makf' takrn~
mto account that cilffer£'nt
rntena may be uSf'd tn co
IIcet stahstlCs 10 thf' vallO
us countnes and that
the
ron!liumer Items arr not Of'
ct"!iO~arlly of the samt" qual
Ity rverywherf'
In addition SOffif' Items
mav hf' 111 ~rf'al d('mand hv
workf'rs 111 on('
country
\"hl1(' 111 .Jnothpr fh!' dp
malHI may hf' slight ~omf'
llm,'s hf'('ausp of tradilion
or (ultllral r('~tn('t Ion.;;
OVf'r - all howf'vf'r
ttw
dal a C'ollpctf'd hy I hi' II 0
('elll ~IVf' an Idea of Ihf' va
lup of baSIC'
pay rt'C'('lvf'd
for ont" hour of work Itl va
flDUS parts of thf' world III
lprms of food
purchaSing
power
REEF
By and large. It was In
thp d/,veloptng
counlru's
where hourly wages bou~

Democral1c

I~ss

dunng the

Rpubh-

can State established for
tht.' defencE! of the wrlfare
of Ihl' pcoplp of I\fghailis
tall and polltH <.II freedom
and tl I nlonal Illlcgllly ul

<k
Most of I ht" waJ,!f'- f'arn
In thr market f'('onomv
rOllntries could huy a lolo
With 'f'~s than 20 mlnutt"~'
wages And for somf' work
('rs such as Australian Hf'
rmudlan and CanadIan ha
kf'rs and carpf'ntpr!!>, 1 ho
ur'c;; wages could buy 10 or
mort" kilos of sugar
f'r~

RUITER
Botswana

Congo

r.rpf"!'f'

our bt.'loved country
from
I hp \Icry IOceptlon IS df'IPr
nllnt'd (0 Implement
revo
lutlUni1ry
plans and
pi 0
grammcs (01 the freedom
of our people from all kill
ds of depnvatlOn, pover ty

t~eeded
spalt· paris uf H IOnllf'!'t pe-

A" pari of It!iO dnvt" to ha
flU'S!!> lhat which I~ Jtoocl
III lradltlonal medlC',"I' to
all~mt"111 tlU' powers of mo
df'rll
"f 1f'1H'f'
thf' Worlfl
lI('alih Organasatlon f WHO I
IS curn'nll ... plomotlll~
"
... tud\ of plants a~ ,onlrar
f'pll\ll'"
I hOllsallds of plants hi!.
VI' bPI'n (rf'dltl'd With
h
plOpf'rtlf'S by many p('opif's
hIstory
find
I hroughollt
havI/1g frd
data on about
~ 000 SU( h !iOpecJ('s mto
.I
(omputpr thf' Unttpd Nat
lon~' spccla!ls('d agpo< y ha . .
d('C1df'd 10 COl1('entratp It~
lIlVf'stll.'{atlon"
mto 20 of
lhf'm

",I(

Th(' sludy IS hell1g f II r
It'd out by research cr.nll
f'~ 111 BraZil Honkong
Sn
Lanka BntalO and tht, Un
Itl'd Statrs 1 ht'
WIIO'!'.
hopp IS that one or morf'
hf'rbally- basrd hlrth rnn
Irol pills may bf' rrady fur
tl'~tlll~ In about two YI>ar...
AmonJ! tht" planls bemg
ITlVf>stlgalt"d IS thf' f'vocatl
vf'ly -nanwd Chlnf'se mo
thl'rwnrl,
apparPlll1y uSf'd

NEEDED

Minlstr)

.J

'

of EducatJon IIt,t·d~

..W

tOllllt!'t

Cut:k.s

III Ill!'.

who

Coal

Indivlduab:,

local

and foreign

WIlling to supply the above should subnnt their offers until two months to the FOft'lgn Plocureme:1t
Department
(302) 3-3

InJustICe, lI1Jteraey and nu
mt'rous other problems ""h
llh Wt' IIlhented from thl'
tlt.>aclurous rulers of thl
rolt~'n rt'glnw of thl' p.t ... 1
Tht, papf'r further poml!'>
flul lhal fortunatf'ly Wlltllll
thl~ !oohort pl'flod
of !11ll{'
we hil\l(' Wltlll'SSI'd
gl pal
changes III SOCial and pco
nomic CJSpN t" of 11ft, In 0111
(ountly and all plans and
prognunmes IInph'mC'nt, Ii !!>Il
far hv our Khalql
rf"#{lI1W
h<.lV(' bet'll din etl'd -4'owanh
wcllalr and prospenty of
the pt'oplt" and Ihe
COI1I1
A(I,'r dtscusslIIg 111
df'
lads thf' measurf"S adopted
hv thf' revolutIOnary
gOY
('rnmf'nt
thp pap~r pomh
out Ihal
f'nforcemel11
rtf
lh(' l)C"lIt'" Nu S",: and Ap
pPlldlX No OIH' of tht, Rt~
vo]utlonary
r.ouncll which
has freed uur landless and
pptty landholders from the
hf'8VY burdt 11 of usury eRn
bf" g1Ven a best f"xample of
t ht' efforts of ou r revolu II
ona,y government towards
wdfare of the tOlhng peGpie of our country

~

(II

OFfER

Kablll Public Library
remains open from 8 a m
MIIIIt'

Bu~

RECEIVED

£nterpnse has received an offer for 7 items for charging the batt pry

12 voH 25 plate 180 ampa,,,, and 9 Items of battl'ry 12 volt 19 plate 135 ampaIre of dIfferent sIze CTF Kabul from BllnacrBnlpex Co. of Bulgana for US$2~914
Businessmen and local and for~lgn firms whu I an supply the sume :should submJt their offers until Novemblr 24 to Supply Section and list of Items and spec)·
flcations can be seen and 10('0 bank deposll and secunUes ar~ reqUJred
(304) 3--1

=

kilo

of butter cost up

to

3 hOUTS' wages and Bomrti·
mes more Most workers In

Australis and New Zealand. bowever could buv I
kilo after less than balf
an hour'~
work. but tnJck
dnvers in AufOtria.
Belgi.
urn ferland, Jtaly, S",itlf'r
land and the United Kong
cJom had to work hetwcen

and 2 hours to pay for I

I

kilo

of buttpr

RICE
Tnlck and tram/hilS dr
Ivcrs In notswana and (;r('
('Cf' had to spf'ncJ 40 mlrlut
PS or morf' behmd the wh
f'l I h('fore thf'v rmlld huy 1
kilo of rl('f' Thf'lr cOllnl,.
rpart~ In AIl~tria
thf' Nf'l
h('rlands and
SWlt7,{'r1and
had 10 work 1f; mmlltf'~ or
1f'!iOs, 10 huy tb(' same lImOIl
III whllr In IndIa whf'r(' rJ
('(' 1!iO a dlf't ~laplf' bus dn
vrr~ and. rarpentf'~ had 10
work abOllt 2 hours or mon' 10 buy , lulo

EGGS
Onr
hour's work mf'ant
on(' dozrn eggs for carp("ntrrs In FI]I and Portur:aJ
nf'arly two down for coal
m!T1prs 10 Austna and ust
undpr 14 dOlf'n for carpf'n
If'rs In the' lJmtf"d Statr.~
11.0

IVf' for at If'ast 2000 yf'<1rs
Ot hf'1 s IOcJudt" two SpeClf'C;;
from Jlalli onf' from Mf'~1
co f1nd Para~lIav
and ano
Ihl'f which IS found Hl Ban
J{ltlft('sh dod As.'sam
Ttl(' WHO altnhutl''' !til
modf'rn pharmacf'utlcal 111
clu!iOtrv .. Idfk of ,"1f'If'st 111
thf' poo;slhlt· fl'rtllity
-n'~
lllalHl~ f'lff'ClS of plan'.;;
to
Ill(' ,'mph<J"I" plnn'd on thp
prodwilon of "vnlhf'!u dr
ugs and thf' half-IJ(>artf'd
n'''l'arrh approarh 11Ithl'rtn
<Hloptt"d
Wh('t hf'r II suc("(,l"cls
01
not thr WAO l'ffort I~ ano
t hf'r fC'mlndrr of t hf'
~tlll
lar~ply
untapped
wealth
n'pN'~enled hy th .. Earth·...
planl 11ft" Apart frnm bpI
ng thp posslhle ~OUrf"f' of
a means of stemming th.'
J{rowth of population pl.tIl
ts could bf' far more Wide
Iy ('xplolted to ht"lp fpl'd an
aln'ady rrowded planpt
Sflf"nllSls havf' f'~!lmatpd
that no morp than two per
rf'lll of known food--ywld
mg plants IS currf'nlly lw
11I~ (ullivalf'd on tlnv
app
r('( wblr scal('

a upept

II v

_
-.
zoo

MexiCO. Portugal. Venezu
ela and Zambia are somr
nf the countries where I

Plants to aid !ami Iy planning?

RO u~Ni)"

nlll !!ilI!.!!ll'l!l!!Iii!l!!iiiii!!Jliii'iIl!!liii!!!il!l

Ilc'cth

pre the majority of worker~ had to put In at )pa<:t I:)
hours' work beforE" parnme:
t"nough for 1 kilo Thf' SII
uat IOn wa~ easter In "omf'
othl'r df'velopmg C'ollnlrlf':S
how£,y(u such as B('nll1 and
NI,llf'na whf'rt" wa~r.;; for
1 1/2 hours' work ('olllcl
bu,' I kIlo Guadf'loupf' 112
hour and MOlcan workr.f'i
('ould bllv I kilo of <"l1.e:i1f
"ft('r only JO minutf'5 wo

penod

NnrapRES'S,ml'

fCOnhnued from pale 2.

..A_~~

iaa,.. ...

rl'

hI

Shah Shah

until 6 00 p m except 011
Fridays and bolidays
Kabul UnJverslty Library remain. open from 6
a m until 4 00 p m except public holldaya.
Tbe National Archives
situated
in
SalanB
Watt remaina open Jrom
8-2 p,m dally scep Frpl11mc tl6IHs)'a.
,.J'1C

Now published hv the In
If'rnnltonal labour
Offirr
lhf' data ('ov('r hourly ral
t"o; In 41 o('cupahon!!> and ro
nilillmf'r prices for a ~amp
If' of hou~rholrl ltrm~ Tn
~omf' 100 countnr~
Suc OCTupatlOn!li (('(1i\1 mt
nf'r haker, weav('r ('arpf'n
tf'f InJ('k dnver and trnm
/bus dnv~r) rn 34 Counl n
('~ both df'v~loped and rlf'
ve)opmg arf' ('onsld('rrd hI'

t1ndf'r consideratIOn, but SI
rllon of b£'ef wa~ an PXpf'
I1Slve Item almost ('vf>rywh
fOre wllh workf'rs In IOftust
naltspd rountnes worklO,t,!
from) to 6 hours 10 f'arll
('nough for) kilo of sirhon
Par Instance H1 SWltzP11
and smashll1~ of the rN
urs, Ihl' Nethf'rlands up to
:l hours, the Umtrd KlOgd
11m lip to 4 hours anlt All!'.
Ina up to fi hours In Af

hrcd Sioor, Alldal alll Parall
I>ull Sokhta, Muhash·
en, Jamal Mt'na, Tawakul
Deh
Afghan811
r.cnpnc.
Mlrwals
MaldClI1
Omar,
Millwand Wat!
Khalr Khanu M<'na, Sht'r Shah Mena
Darmaltoon
TI'I
41252
(Kartf' Char), PashtunI~tan
Darmaltoon
Tf'l
20528
(PashtunIstan
Wall I
Ih
Ird sec-lion of Dalkhl )bnt"
r.llla Darmazal
Pamlr r.l

The Kabul Zoo remains
OpeD dally from 8 a m to 6
pm
IOdudin« bnlidBJ's
TIckets for adults ars. 10
and children from 6-l2
years ats 5 and under alx
free.

based on the lales!

avallahlp govf'rnment rrpll
f'~ to an mternatlOnal mq
lIIr}'

nabrak Karmal, Qadr:r Sh.

The

Sharif

1977.

ahpoor, Mir All Akbar KI
"hmand and Mohammad Ra
flP£, these lackeys of rea
dlon and imperIahsm act
mg
out of personnel gru
rlge and for thf' sake"r poSillon
These t'goisbtt had
no value for humanity, th
ev cared the least for tbe
destructIOn of the
peoplp
and were only Interested In
Implementing their ft.eacn('rous plan
'

'---'-

Wall

of Afghanistan

anv danger 10 the Khalql

Ka

A mIn Shit h I i.ll a
J\ r v a(' I'
Mlrw(Jl" Maldan Mohammad Wazlr Akhar Khan Ml~
nil lIussellll
Shahepd Sq·
uart'
Amu,
Mlrrorayon
Shubal Abbassl
Malwand

Cf'

the

roverv of thiS antl-natJO
IMI
plot
has
IhwartC'd

local time

PHARMACIU

of thf'

Thl'v said that the dIS

at 9 30 a m local time and

I

General

Repuhllc

bul for Deihl on SeltUI da\l

a m

of NoOl

ntstel of the Democratic

and Amsterdam on Siltur
day al 7 a m local tune imd
will come back from Ih('
mentioned
places Oil Sun
day at 8 a m local time and

at

Ir.adershlp

nto al CommIttee of

I

man h

will return to Kabul

thp\r

Pres
Ident nf the RevolutlOna.

rt for the success of thl'
Democratic Repubhc
HaJI Gul Mohammad

Delhi on Sunday

Ha

Mohammad Tarak1, Secr
f'lary

1C (OJ t'{'S to soliCIt SUpp11

leave

Mohammad Muklm

ors and expressed

patllnt

gla!lis

H:t

support and backmg to
the Demo<$"atic Republic
of Afghanistan under the

be annihilated for
C'Vf'1
The patriotic sons o( thl'
people of
AfghanIStan

(onstructlon

was j01nt"d by

JI Abdul Latif and Ghul
am Maroof snd
Hap
Abdul Baseer and catellO
ncallv rapped the trait-

the state should

th~

of

JI Mohammad Shan!. Ha

Khalql state
He main tamed that the
state belongs to the pe0l'
Ie and the people to the
against

correspondent

the Kabul Times In hI.
chat With Hajl Gul Moho

papf'r

reactJonarles against

from statIstICS for Odober

th<ll

/act the enemies of hum
an beings and these bloo

r~

In some parts of the wo- ed Widl!lY:from up to 13 horld In 19T.7' even baket's had urs In 'IIotswaD& to up to
to- work bard for their da- ol!b' -'& hQurs In Pakistan.
ily bread For lnatance, in ~_ver. in the beefSyria and Botswan:o the pr- produtlng countries theice of a kUa of white bre- mselves, sirlion was Jes~ a
In Austral ..
ad W88' equal' to working luxury item
almost '2 bOui'll tit the oven,' for Instance, abont half
wWle ill (lanada and Belgi- an hdur's work earned enum, bakers could buy a ki- ough for a kilo and in Venlo Of bread WIth wagps ear- ezuela and Urugnay tess thned in 10 minutes.
an 2 hours' wages WPT'f' c;;uThis Wide disparity and IIiClent
similar variations in
th~
SUGAR
purchasing power of hourWhite sugar was df"fmlt·
ly wages msy be computed rly a luxury m Burma wh

the act of tbese traItor.

of alJ patriotic fnrcpc;

KABUL

at

~I

beb;1nd the
Democrslic
Republic w.th the workc

ng

for Muare Shanf and

Ht'

J;

ate The doomed Qadl'r
Shahpoor, M1r Ah AkbJr

was anti-peoplE' and an
11- natIOnal Thf'y are In

nema

rat on Saturday

,

again

Bakhtar Afghan Alrhnes
Yak-4 WIll leave Kabul

Jea.n him 'Fuz' tn
Penl
an
Times 1, 3 5 and 7

Times, ~;an:"'7~.~

onre

his unreserved
support
and called for thc ralh I

BoelDg 720 Will
Hotel Kallul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airll·
nes Sales offloe: 244~1
Kabul AIrpert. 26341
Kabul Secunty OffIce :
2OlIOO
Passport and visa office
21579
International teI~m'
Jnunieatlon 4ept, 20365
Intentatlona! Poat Import Dept..: 2&1Cl
International Post Export Dept.: Z3177
Pashlany Tejaraty Eank
26551
Da AfPjm1stan Bank'

Cin",.ma
Aryana RU8llian
film
Jet ha ba baV8 parwaz,
makunad' In Dar! Times
2, 4. 6 and 8 p.m.
Zainab Nendari· Amer-

He

the p("oplt"

rf' against

{lee and thelT assDc1tHes
WIth: Babrak Karmal as
theIr shameles. leader
.nd the architect of th,s
unholy alliance
against
the Interest Of our peop
Ie

The true and noble Kh
alqi sons as soon as they
realised the such a plot
they nipped It m the bud
We are pretty sure and
believe that In future too
our Khalql atate will remain
vigilent In dlscov·
erlng such treacherous DCts and will not allow no
one local or foreign, to act
against
our Khalql state and encroach on our
people's Interest
We support and vow to
protect our Khalqi sta te
upto the last drop of
our blopd. We are ready
to sacrifice 'fiery thing 10
the way of consolIdatIon
and realisation of the hIgh revolutionary alms of
Saur Ravolution and will
never refrain in our bid
to build our country
Ramchand a cloth rna·
rchant from Pull Khishti
opming on the ominous
acts of Qader, Shahpoor,
Mlr Ah Akbar and their
accomphces saId that 1t
ent

ant from the aecond pllrt
of Jade Malwand, said that we should thank the
Almighty God that we
had a vlgilent J<halql st
te which very successful·
ly csught the
culprits
who Intended to conspl

Part II
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bread mea,ns how much sweats?
Daily
,

cliqoe cursed

....

sball :ron reap,
- - - - - - - - - - : , - - - - - - - - - - -....--...,....,..;..-------"- - rqgec[;;C1oth they wear, but 'lng tbe> ~1tein'"treudliJlsm, the·ldle landl,,'l'de J'llSt; com- I buy the 'pieCe; bf bread
1a,-al~:ItriJpnI1Y~1
obYlous i~jf·,,~.tIie 10(~ uKi ,fortably, ~ wp~1t in; the left-'Over ~JtIM!i',lic;li' aad
_
~
~ t~ ,gaut fllCel, .pa- pea..nfs'bi' raised" Nil SlI' fields. ptowillg. sewlni/, 1m- colleCted b1 bellers In Kale,'sJdna,-,and, ml\l'llRlraglca- perfldal and halfhearted gating end reaping ,under bul and we eat It with doOn the bub of 'the Ba51c
2,000 tons of ralfins dJJ'- " faC!ilitielt 1iy the M1n!sti-y ,ny, hiIIm the lIl"Plll'llte reform can realy hell! them, the mericless heat of ,the wih (a mlxttlnr of yogurt
Lines of Revolutionary
ectI7 from the producer&of Commerce and the -.:and ,sad-loob In their eyea.
''I'bIt Ila'iw~,' o\lr people'a SUD, WIlen It is time to -dlv- and water~ E1itn this meagDuties of the Qovernm1tie gardener&'- and expo
harvest, 'however, re food we" can not have
comp8lly. This Is Partb', ':' It ~ 1I,!luman poverty wb- goverilJn8bt lias do!cl]ied' on Ide tbe
ent of the Democratic Repotted abroad
of COIlrse, due to tbe -ex- ,1Gb-· ia utterly Inhuman at tbe real elllaadplltion of they leave us with
only enough of,"
public of Afpablstan It Is notable that the raJ&.
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nt forms of life flourishing cto significant In wiping out our. own brow, And t~en tgaged Ws small piece of
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aad foreign trade In the
the last year. It wu due The Maiwi SamooJl S1Ier1cat on ,the-fltlds around them.
the immediate causes of peo tllere is !be, usurers who ta- land because of, some finaInterest of the pecple.
to the wise pollet of our
It loob .. If by glvlnll life asaat poverty, Is
notblng ke the greater part of what, ,ndal problell!s, baa the sawitb the help ot the
Several steps so far have
vemment credit wfl1 _
tp' the fields, the pe..ants but a prelude to the demowe have received.
Now me thing to say. "I swear·
revolutinnary regime that
been taken in this sphere
the raisins left-out from
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and do not conceal that tries and peoples is that rent session as an Impor
now, besides export of radepartments.
of ending the arms race, tant and urgent one
time basis, are enjoyinR (TASS) It Is necessary to our sympathies are WIth
isins it is going to expand
As for the second Sovfull time salary and exert maximum efforts to the peoples wbo are figh- 01 dIsarmament
Speaki"
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other fringe benefit.
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they are not deployed at
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be
ties of this company. it
year while the price for
The Soviet Union does
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pany is enjoying full co· er of the USSR He was
would be c1earP.d tbat
the same amount was
speakmg Tuesday at a pl- not _press for political do- hon of tbe peoples to put sure ways to prevent the
operation and guidance
since tbe great Saur Reset Was 140 Mghanis last
of the Ministry of Com- enary meeting of the 33rd mination, for <:oncesslons an end to the arms race, proliferation of nuellear
voluti\IU steps have been
year. On the basis of inreverse the course of ev~ weapons over the world,
merce, it will be of great session- of the U N Gener- or for war bases.
taken for the benefit of
When states of AfrIca nts towardB disarmament, tbe minister stresBed.
formation from the Sherbenefit in tbe future for al Assembly
producers of raisins. Bekat tbis price that Is 176
The representatives of or other regions of the
general and complete In
The necesait::,o of prevethe development of the
cause, 00 the basis of a
Afghanis is temporary and
the long run,
ntmg the creation of new
economy of the country the S<wlet Union, Gram- world ask for assistance
news item publisbed In
it will be rOJsed in aCco~
to repel aggression.
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types and new Bystems of
and wellbeing of the pr0- yko said at International
this paper yesterday,
dance witb the internah·
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onal prices in the future
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the
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specifically,
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ir socIety
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SituatIon
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of the Central Committee
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re and mtervention mto
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century when the world Party
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President
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unately in our
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Thf"V POlllt oul Ih:lI wh
('reas fromf'rly as many as
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f'rn man has (om£, to r~h
haslcally
on a danRerous
Iv llarrow rangt" of about 20
rl'r('al root or legumf' ero
ps 11\ many II1stann~s too
1h,'s(' foods arf' less nutn
IIOUS than thos£' Ihey hClvl
... upplantl'd
An oulstandlng pxamp!l'
(llO\llded hy Lahn Am
t I It a
I1wn.' co]olllsalion n'
!ooullPd 10 Ihe replacement of
a ~rall1 known as amaranth
by malZl' But thiS fast-gr
owmg sorghum- like pia
lit IS rich In forms of prot
t'll!
no found In tht" nf>\\
staple food -as are Its splIlach-lIkt' which can
lI....
harvf'stf'd many times 8 y('
l~

ar
I II n'f nl "('ars
however
(onf t'rn ()Vl'r thl'
world' ...
ability to produf't:> .'Hough
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hurgeonlnR population bas
promlt"d f'xperts to 1dk,' 11
fresh look at plants whose
nulfltlona) vahlt' IS Plther
under- exp)oltf'd or ..ven

totally negleth d
As Ct result
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States Academy of Sneoc
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that there were 36 tropical
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an even morl' valuablp we-
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Hol~., !<.oran reactl~nary a~mpllces.

Shafiee blasts pseudo-islamic infidels

part.

AfterwardB Abdul Qudus
'Ghorblll1di, Minister of C0mmerce in a detailed speecb on tbe fortunes bestowed 00 people of Afghanist·
llI1 by the Democratic Republican regime s8Jd; Our yo'11th and future generation
\are fortunate .becauae they
are wi.thin the objective currenla of the bright history
of the rountr-y and because
the 'strong generation is
fulfilling the <!emands for
'the. development lIlId growtb of the society and go
ahead for the attaillJDent
of better life in the society.
,.;roclay. the r.evolutinnary
youtJl' ~ our 'COWllry is stron, beca"'!$),~.. ~.uL. ,the.
service of tile' interests of
JIf'Otlt'ea8l-.e dasses anil the
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Khalql anSlmilarly.-tIie, I;l.lrector of
~ them was sung by a nnm- Properties,. PrlDClpals of
Jt~~r.,~~ ~7mbers of Khalql
. :\o.:l1al~~s_atlOn for Youth of
Knlang7ar scbool, the Go(Continued 'f1'om page 1)
vernor. of Logar. Moham· ack reaction and imPeria·
mad lqIan Palgeer, In a Iism.
sp~ed1 explained the con·
He said, we tbe office..,
SP1ra~ of Babrak Karmal, and otber officials of the
Qadet, Shahpoor, Mlr All Armed Forces of People
Akbllr,
Kesbtman~, Rafiee are the prodncts of new era
large masses of people. Th- ognlse the enemies
uf
us they enjoy the endless the people that is the Mu, a~d their aceo~phces aga' of workers and toilers. The
infidels, the amst the Invmclble Sanr enemy should bear in mind
trust and support of the slim-like
alien
'Lawrences'
who COV~ Revolntion and the people tbat we will carry, on our
people. The strength of the
young and future generati- er themselves in the guise of - Af8h~istan, He sold th- continued al'd untiring strot the VlctO,?, of the great uggle towards development
on is vested in decrees No. of hyprocrlsy.
They are such persons Saur Revolution at~lbut.:d of the Kbalqi society.
one to six of the Democra·
He ended his speech with
tic Republic of Afgbanist- against whom our great to actual and potentlol WIll
of.
tbe
people
of
the
coun·
revolutionary
slogans.
Noor Mohammad
an and the inaeasing ~tT leader
try:
to
~Iot
against
our
Kh·
The
Bakhtar
coITesponength of our people and Taraki, President of the
alql
regune.
dent
reports
that
1st. Lt.
CounCIl
the young generation is re~ . Revolutionary
At
the
end
of
his
speecb.
Hedl
Mohammad,
deputy
and
Prime
Minister
has
ted In many decrees wbich
jehad, that is the Governor of Logar, re- head of political section of
are continuously
ensuring declared
justice and inviting the pe- those Akbwanis who ha· quested the audIence to the Unit and Capt. Abdul
Rasul, head of the Camp
of
ople to gatber
around ve gained the name
Akhwan-ush-Shayateen
in their speeches condem·
grand
revolntion
for
ned the ominous actions
construction of new Afgh- from the cultural center
of Islam, that is
Jami'
of Babrak Karmal and his
anistan
associates aod
expressed
The Minister of Commer- Azhar, and are the agents
of exploitation and impthe irreadiness towards imce added; The propesrity
plementation of lofty obof our people is in fact th· erialism. It is up to the
the
jectives of irrevocable Saur
at the leadership of the freedom fighters of
KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakh·
people of Afghamstan to tar).-Kabul Uoiversity Me· Revolution.
great movement in which
recognize the various en- dical College staff decided
Some other military of.
the people have active part
ricers read their articles at
unanimously to carry out
is in the hands of the great emies of the working c1.
the function which werf'
and strong party of the ass and carry out J ehad scientifit: works and compagainst
them
working class of aU over
iling and translation of boo·
Bakhtar correspondent ks from 3 p.rn. to 5 p.m. at received with clappings and
the country headed by the
shouting of r('volutionary
to the the college premises.
great personality of Afgha· added that prior
Iogans
s
At the end of Ihp fuor.
A source of the CoUege
OIstan .and our great teach- speech delivered by the
815said that during two extra- lion the artists of
Radio·
rr Noor Mohammad Taraki Minister of Comerce,
Pres- ordinary sessions
which
TclpvislOn of
Afghanistan
the teacher aod leader who mellah Mahshour,
Ident of PromotIOn of In· were held recently staff
gave a conccer1.
decisively and gallantly
dustrles
of the Ministry o~ members of various departlead With endless energ},
Commerce 10 a
rOUSIng ments the doctors deCided
I
creative
initiatives,
and
(Continued from pa,e 1)
peoples support the tasks and revolutIOnary speech to reduce working time in
shed light on the gains of their private clinics and in return tea, coffee,
COlt·
whIch the history bas placthe great Saur Revolut· instead spend time on tran~ served meat and fruits, sp.
ed before us. No consplracv
ion and said. the libera· slatlpg medical books vo· icp.s, agricultural ('quipmand plot can weaken the
tIng Khalql
Revolution luotarily.
ent, tools, electric motors,
strengtb of our lIeople and
of Afghanistan expelled
The lecturers of Medical bicycles, rubber prOducts,
obstruct the realisation of
the defenders of
the College also decided to sp- housing equipment, handi·
t he lofty objectives of the
Interests of exploiters and end more time on free mc· craft items etc. will b,~ imglorious Saur Revolution.
feudals from the country
ported,
and that is why the sons dical.. services.
Elaborating on t be ineqof anstocrats
and servualities, and disorders
of
ants of imperialism such
the past rotten regime and as Babrak Karmal, Qadthe intrigues played for the
Jr. Shahpoor,
MIr
Ali
sake of preserving their au- Akbar Clnd their associathority and power the Mi·
tes hatched a conspiracy
nister of Commerce said:
against OUI
Khalql sta'
In the post old and rollen
te to revi ve feudahsm
regimes our toilers wen'
and E'xplOitation In Afgdeprived of even the most
hamstan. Fortunately th·
basic rigbts and
tbeir
etr consplray was
soon
creative forces were ruthdiscovered and
nipped
lessly crushed The dear
In the bud by our alert
sons of the aristocratic clasand aware Khalqls
ses who had concentratf'd
Then Saifullah, teacher
t he government authority
of the Kabul Techmcum,
10 their
hands had commEng. Abdul Matin Dir·
issioned a number of their
E'ctor General of Technaristocrat associates to trf'icum and Kameen Sohailzaacherously exploit the innoda delivered rousing recency of a number of youn~ volutionary speeches reEng. Ainullah President of Marastoon delivering his speech at tbe function held for condemning the conselements by their deceitful
spectively and expressed
piracy
~of reactionaries
leftist·hke words and cow- their hatred towards the
ard pretexts so tbst tbey
•
black reactionary
acts
could preserve their dass
of the enemies of people
dommance
These unpre- of Afghanistan
cedented imposters of hisw hose confessions
were Party Organisation
of
ullah, member of the PaA t the end a reso! u tlOn
(CootlDued from page 1)
lory and their demagogic
published
ID the
Kbalql
Marasloon
which
was
rty
whIp
of
Ward
Two
and
pre par ed by the
party
Nuor Mohammad Tarakl.
aSSOCiates, Daoud the tral' orgamsatlOn of 12th wllrd
newspapers of Afghamsrecel ved
with con tinued
P, esident
of Marastoon
Secretary General of the
tor, did not believe in peo- of the 1{abul cIty cund·
clapping.
tan.
dehvered
a
revolutional
y
Central Conuruttee
uf
ple's power and were un- emmng the
Eng. Amullah said' this
treCicherous People's Democrallc Pa· speech and explained the
awart' of this shining fact
In the resolution
the
mamfesto of the
Peoplplot and conspiracy, lor
acts uf the I ecent plottrty of Afghanistan, Prescoodemnatlon
of wbicb
officials
of
Marastoon
that tilted load never reae's
Democratic
Party
of
er ~ and supporting
the
Idenl of the RevolutIOn·
expressed their full supches the destination and tbe consolJdatlOn of the DeAfghanistan whIch
pub·
this grand functIOn
is
af y CounCil and
Prune
port to the People's Defist of traitors finany opIIshed
13 years
ago
In
being
held,
was
hemg
ha·
mocratic RepubIJc
regl'
MinIster as well as rev·
mocratic Party of Afgtched
under
tbe
leader·
ens and tbe fate of the im·
the
Khalq
periodical
guo
me of the country and
olutionary placards stag·
hanistan under the leadposter becomes dark and
the I ealiza lion of the lof- ed a grand march.
aranteeing
the welfare
ship of servant of aristoership of the true and
cracy Babrak, the trailhistory puts a sbameful and
and prosperity of toiling
ty oblectives of the great
revolutIOnary son of the
disgraceful mark on their Sour Revolution was read
classes
of
the
country.
or.
The marchers
walked
country
Noor
Moha·
The audIence recelved
forehead .nd finaUy they
by Basharyar party secr·
from Marl13toon to AfsHe spoke about fnends
mmad Taraki and have
the ~tatements of PresiWill be punisbed. Tbauk.s lu etitry of ward 12 and was hal mar ket and amId exand enemies of glor1ous dent of Marastoon with
stronl1ly condemned the
the strongbold of the peo- confirmed by shouting of presSIOn of sentiments,
Saur
RevolutIOn and nob- clappmgs and shouting
omlnou.
and shameful
ple'S Democratic Party of revolutionary slogans.
slnglllll uf Khalqi an thenJ le peoples of Afghanistan
actiOns
of
traitors
such
of
slogans
Afghanlstao which foiled
The runctlon ended wiand shou ling slogans of
and added that progress·
as Babrak, Qader, Shahthe treacherous mission or
th staging
of theatrical
dea th tu enemies of people 1ve Intellectuals
includpoor, Mlr AI1 Akpar, Kl'
J;:ng Ainullah spok In
the sons of aristocrals and acts and performance of
uf Afghanistan, death to
Ing workers. peasants, to
.htmand, Raftee
lind
detall on the herOIC and
cut their black hands from a concert by the students
Babrak, death to Anah· del s and other compatr·
their
reactionary
associawise
upriSing
of
Khalql
our revolutionary movem- of Techmcum and
the Ila, death 10 Qader, Sha;ols constitute friends or
tes.
youth which led to
the
ent for ever and ,-emoved
Institute of Physical Ed· poor, MIT Ali Akbar, K"
revolution and the enemThe function ended
victory of great Saur Re·
this cancer frolp tbe body ucation and shoutIng
n( shtmand, Rafiee
and
Ies of the Revolution are
p.m.
amid expression of
volullon
and
called
on
the
of our flgbting party
revolutionary slogans.
other reactionaries once
feudals, landlords, Sardo audience to clap and sh·
sentiments.
The Minister of Cumm·
The Bakhtar correspon- more ::;trongly condemars and international im- out slogans in honour of
erce at the end of hiS spee- dent added that prior to
ned their reaction
and
pertahsm.
our wise and revolutionwith the dISCO- the start of the function
ch saId:
their
omlneus
aotlOns
"ry leader Noor
Mohvery of the leaders of the professors, stupents and
Afterwards, Eng, Ain·
The PI eSldent of Marammad Taraki, who has
conspiracy hatched agaln~t employees
of
Kabul
astoon added that
the cllrried out long struggl·
the revolution by Qailer: Tedwlcum
and the In..
victory of invincible Saes for ensuring tlU! welShahpoQr, Mir Ali Akbar, tltute of Physical
Edueur Revolution caused pufare
and prosperity
of
Karnlal,
Keshtmand and a tion while carrying the
nIC among enemIes
of
tOlI1J1g people of this coother associates now It IS photos uf the great leader
KABUL. Sept. 28, (Bakh· people of
Afghanistan, untry.
E.stern, ilou~h-eaaterl) notbe duty of all t\Ie peuple of the people of Afghan' tar).- On tbe propusal of they thus resorted
to
rthern
and eentral parts
of Afgbanistall beaded' by istan Noor Mohammad tbe Min,stry of Jlls!ice apall kinds of treacheries
The Bakhtar correspo- including Kabul' will be
the revolotlol1ary elements
Tlifaki, Se~retary Gener· proval of the cabinet and and they aSSigned
their
ndent adds that afterwar· partly cloudy, and the sky
full of Iqv.e for their land al of the Centrat Comm- endorsement of ,Illoor Mo- spies within the country ds Eng. Sharif
Dehyar, will ~~i.tr,.
or par'
ittee of the People's De- hammad Taraki, PreSident
specially ~\tose "Iho were
lo eluninat.: the People's
ASSIStant Party S<:cret· ts,
.e 'oj,'.
ngly
trapped by these imposters mocratic Party of Afgh· of tbe RevolutionarY Coun- DenlOcratic Party
of
ary of Ward Two and Pr- wllldB Wlll'
..
the
to make tIIe1r class hostili- anistan held a march wi· cil and Prime Minister Ma- Afghanistan,
and reaort esident of
Environment centrat and norther ~parth ahoutlDJ:!, of revoAl!t!on- ulavi Abdul ~. has been to shameful actions again'
ty hon~.f91dB:..
Sanitation
Department tI of Kapul.
SlmUuly;· now-·c. : noble w:y 'li1oca-"miair;~''lir'OUo apPointed 'a;'::-!Deputy Pre- st the Interest· ot nople of the Ministry of PII· ~uI Max.' 4 28C. ",.
up to sident of Jamielti Ulamai people.of the . , .(:ountry. :,J>~!l:e~H8l\lth ~ .a,~·
and real Muallm people nd of Techn,lCllIlDl
Min. l+ lOCo
Afgbaruslao in rank two.
of our country fully ree- the m8ID road These enemies are those olution prepared by the

UNIT" 1S

• (CoDtinolld fr.... pare 1)
and the shining sun 01 revolution dawoa these lifelell corps become rotten
and their SC8Ddals are reo
vealed.
•
Bareq Sltafiee, Minister
of Information and Cultu·
re explained ,that one of the
great imposters of tbe reo
cent history of our revolu·
tionary movement Is Babrak Karmal whose deceit·
ful face and his weak anti·
revolution and anti-people
personality was revealed a
chlYs
ago
through
few
newspapers and the confes·
sions of his black and weak
associates speciaUy tbe c0nfessions of his close and
sincere
associate Sultan
Ali Kishtmand in bis own
hand writing. which were
studied by tbe compatriots.
But I openly declare tbat
there is no chance tor these
tmposters and tbe anti-rev·
01 ution elements of the gr·
eat Saw: Revolution and the
noble people of AfghanIStan. Now our revolution has
triumphed and the revolutIOn is headed by the aware, valorous, active and
shaJ1l party, tbat IS the Pco·
ple's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan, the vanguard
of the working class of
the country whose leadership is shouldered by one
who emerged from the ....evolutionary struggles and
burning revolutionary flames of the prison of re8~
tion and despotism and attacked the towers of despotism and tyranny and toppled t hem rescuing the
people of Afghanistan from
the yoke of despotism
This great personality and
our revolutIOnary leader is
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Founder of tbe People's
Democratic Party of Afgh·
anistan, the vanguard of the
working class and the leader and great teacher of
tbe great Saul' Revolution
Therefore, we
are
fuUy
convinced that With hiS crPative guidance and the Ie.de....hip of the berolc Peo·
pIe's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan VictOry is ours,
and of the people who for·
ge ahead inhesitantly and
with revolutionary brave..
ness on one finn front 10
accordance witb the loft;y
objectives of the glOriOUS
Saur Revolution towards
flourishing of dear
Af·
ghanistan.
The rousing speech of Bareq Sbaf,ee ended with shoutlDg of these slogall~: VIetonous be dear and great
objectives of great ID v lOCI·
ble Saur Revolution, Long
live tbe people of Alghan'
istan t Long live the great
and revolunonary
leader
of Kbalq Noor Mohammad
Taraki.
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that Ibe speecb of Ba·
req Shafiee W3!i applauded
b)' the audience 1n ~v~ry

silIcm"

ao1i~ to the''''''~'A9JDV_~>{,~":,,I''''C(-'
J{halqi ~elille"'iInd llatre.(·'=~~:O==
•to tile I~_tiiess;,act ·fJ,f. tfIe ' ~f;~ ~ '. Teievlsion left
plotterS:,:"
, ",
.Jta\!W,Ior, ,Illcila
•At 'the. eDd'.tIle, relIOl1Ition at ,tJie',head ,of, a, ~atlon
toncJ.emnf1ltl· the, omlttons to p~ie,,~.the, coOfe.
acts of the . fOrelgn. and',do- ,fence' of ~ .the, na.
mastic reaction BOd -'-el<J>: tlonaUlbmitiq.; mOYelDent
'ress!nl1 foll·11JPport 1'or'the of, southern' -AfriCa ,and
galos of the irrea~ .. Sanr stnigll1e' agabut. ,apartheid
Revolntlon,
prepared' by and ZlonllDL _
the Khalql organllBtions of
The -conference Is beiDg
~at province wal' ,ead by SP090red by the
Peace
LOgar Governor. which was Conneil of United Nations
warmly wel~med by the and the Solidarity Organiaudience WIth prolonged sation 'of People's of Alia
clapplngs BOd shonting of and Africa with .the rooprevolutionary slogans.
eratlon of IndiBD Peace CoAt tbe end of the fun", uneil.
tlon tbe assisting funds of
The Af,han delegation
the pealantl and toO,;"s is comprlled of AbdUl Mo.
of center of Logar provm· hmond Salliel, Director of
ce with 400 members was Cultural Department of the
inaugurated by the Moyor Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
of Logar. The total amonnt
At the Kabul Intemati.
collected W81 Afs.. 32,~ onal AIrport officlols of the
and the Board of Din;ctors Ministry of Radio and Te.
of the fund .was appomt d. levlslon said good bye to
7
The function ended wltb
K t azi
performing
of
national
aGaw
dance.
Bakhtar
correspondent
(Continued from page 2)
reports from Kaodahar, Ba. ion has not permitted and
ghlon. Pakthla, Fariab and will not permit interfereHerot provinces that similar nee in Its Internat affairs.
funcijons were also held
Gromyko said in concl·
in the above provinces.
usion. The Soviet people
are looking Into the future with optimism.
Our
confidence Is based
un
KABUL, Sept. 28, (Bakh· the fact that the will of
tar) -On the proposal of the peoples to peace is irthe Ministry of Finance ap- repressible,
that the for·
proval of the Cabinet and ces standing on the posiendorsement of Noar Mo- !ions of preserving and
hammad Taraki, President strengthening peace pteof the Revolutionary Co- vail over
those.
whith
would like to turn intern.
uncil and Prime
Minister atl'onal developments
in
followmg promotions have
an opposite direction.
been made at that Ministry·
--------Rasuldad, employee of
KABUL, Sept, 28. I Bak·
Mil1lstry of Finance, Moh·
htar).- The Kinderprtens
ammad Assif and Ghulam
Department of Khalqi Or·
Rabbani members of Inspection Department. Glmlam ganisation for Afghan Women will establish a kindBahauddin
Director-Gene·
ergarten
in Abida Maiwand
ral of Control
Departmsoon.
("ot of Labour Corps and
Parents nf Abida Msiw·
Abdul
Fattah DirE"etor of
Control
Departmeut
of and are hereby mformed
Ministry of Higber Educa- for admission of their children to tbe concerned ad·
tion have been promoted
from rank three to rank ministrative department la·
test by Oct.
2.
two
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......,-_
_.i--.-""--::"-;

KABUL, Sept. 30, (Bakh·
tar).-A III11I'ClIl of t1Ie PrI·
me MInIstry reported that
the ~ ot tile Democratic Republic of Afgh·
ani..... 11M decided to grandly .mark tbionghout the
~ontry the
hiItOrtc fla,
hoisting ceremonies of the
DemOCl"8tic Republic
of
Afghanistan by our greot
and prideful leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarald, Presid·
ent of Revolntionaty Council and Prime Minister with the participation of rank
and file and cadl'es of PcopIe's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and Khalqi or·
ganisations. and the m.lsses
of our gallant people.

Attorney General have been
commisslooed to carefully
work out the miDntes of
the program of these glor·
ions and vast ceremonies
under whicb the red nag
of our Khalql state, tbis prI.
deful symbol of brave peo·
pie of Afghanistan, will he
boisted throughout the c0untry at an appropriate ti·
me.
The noble people of Afghanistan will br informed
of the decisions of these
committees

According to a decree issued by the Prime Ministry
a number of committees
under the chairmanship of
Abdul Hakim Sharalee Jauzjani. Justice Minister and

KABUL. Sept. 30, (Bakhtar).- To
participa1e
rn the f10unshing of the
country and promote thl'
pi oduction the workers,
offiCials and employees of
the HOUSing Construcllun
Factory perCormed voluntary work yesterday
The Mrnister of Publ,,·
Works,
Dastaglr
PilllJS
hen also partiCIpated In
Ihf" work
and Visited different departments of that factory
iSSUing necr'ssary Instructions
A source of the HOIos'
lng Constr uctlon Factory
saId that
the
workers
and employees of lhE' fac·
tory performed voluntarv
work from 8 a m. to
4
p m. yesterday.
The source added thal
130,000 ars_
were
saved
from the voluntary work

Watanjar
meets Indian
en,oy

.,

KABUL, Sept 30, I Bakhta,) - Ma). Mohammad
Aslam WatanJ31,
MInISter of Intel 101'
Affairs
lIlet
Shalendra
Kumar
Singh, Ambassador
of
India to Kabul at
hiS
office at 3 pm Thursday
During the meeting boo
th sides discussed
and
exchanged
VIews
on
matters of mutual inte·
rest.

Voluntary
work done

'.'
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Misaq takes
part in WB
directors' meet
KABUL, Sept, 30. (Bakhtar),- According
to
the reports reaching A b·
dul Karim Misaq Minis·
ter of FinancE' and
the
delegation accompanYing
him participated at
the
meeting of Board of (,overnors of World Bank anrl
fnternatJOnal Moor t ary Fu
nd held on Monday Sept
~!) at 10 a m local
time
In Washington.
Similarlv Abdul Kartm
Misaq, Mi'nister of Finance met Finance Ministers of Iran and
Algeria
and held talks wilh thE'm
in a friendly atmosphere
and explained the poli·
cy of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan

Totakhail
leaves for
Tripoli
KABUl., Sept. 30, (B.khtal I - 1)1. Arabgul To·
tak hail Spt'retary General oJ the Afghan Red C,·
escent Society left
lor
Ld)v<J UII Thursday
10
p,lItlclpate at the rneet11\g of IslHl1llC
t'OUlltrH's
fur the IslamiC Red Cr·
l'scent Society !fleet .whIch wrll be held In Tnp·
nil next week.
At the Kabul InternatlOnal All-port some member s of the soclely weI e present to s~ good b) e
to Dr Tota k hili!.

'anar&' ..

AMIN MEETS FOREIGN JOURNALISTS
Thr Vice·Premif'r and
Minister of Foreign Minio;·
ter Hafizullah Amin 10
a
press conference held
31
the Ministry of Foreign AJ·
falfs at 3 p m~ on Fnda\'
answered in a free Rnd d£'mocratic atmospherp thf'
questions of a number of
correspondents of
fnmous
nl'wspapers and
infl"rnat,on a I nf'WS agencies.

At the beginning Ihl' Vi
r('--Prrmler and \1lnl;fflr
of Foreign AffaiT9 provHiI'd thf' journalists
wilh Information on the gn'al Sa
lIr Revolution ano 1h..
fo~i~n policy
of th(' Drmocratic Republic of Af·
ghanlstan and th('n im Itf'd them to put thc'lr qllrc;lions
Following is the '('xt of
Ih(' intervif'w of Vwro-}Jtf'mlf'r rind Minister nf roreign Affairs Hrlflwlltlh
Amin wilh Ih(' forf'Jl!11 \Ilurnallsts,
QUf'sl ion put by I hI' II vn1!anan correspondc'1I1
""lO
Mv question is in
parls_ Pirs', pleasf' t "plain
III hn('( the most imrortanl
.ums of I hf' Demorral If' Rt'puhllr of Af~hanistan ';C'nlllri whal would br
I hf'
lI11pOIlalll p01n1 of ""Idonal
p.-ogram of thC' forPlgn polic \ 01 i\fg:hanist8J1')

udalism and prevent thf' influence of imperialism In
Af~hanistan. Of courc;p the
Important means to f'limlnate feudalism is land reforms which wi1J bf' car·
ned out in Afghanistan and
10 order that the
ppopl('
of AfMhaOistan. With dill'
consideration to thf' 11151
airru;. take eff('ctlv(' part
111 their destmy. It IS rrquIred that cultural l!rowfh
IS pxpeditrd and for Imp·
IrmcntlOl{ thiS purpo"iP We'
h<lVl' a flvr ,"rar plan lin
clcrway bill thE' itlm" .. hollid
br rf'Blised m such a
way
Ihat thpy woulo bf' d,n'dr.1
fowarns rf'allsalion of our
.lIms and thai IS Ih.' r'c;l~h
II';;hmrnl of il society void
nf ('xploir at JOn of man hv
man

In connpction with
thr
o;("cond part of yoUl
qupst Ion 1 wou Id like to make
It dpar that Wf' arc interr,,Ird In con~olidation of pea
C'r in Ihp rp.lZ:ion, we wi1l
remain loyal to follo\\ thf'
polley of noo-alignment ami
o;imilarl;v Wf" want to hav,.
very frJrndly ties ..... 11 hall
C'o\1ntrJe~ of thr
rrli:!lon In
thi." connN'llOn the rolf' nf
our statr in coneemC'.1 I~
"Ile~ IOsidf' the count! v "nd
f onfrren('r~
and
mtp...rn;tf ,+
tlllal fHtIVIllf'~
has
ht'rn
poslllV£, and active
Corrf'~pond('nt 'of
Ir
;HJ N('ws
Al!ency'
As J know vou havr p ... n
l?;rams for thr eliminatioll
nl mfl uencf' of
imp('Tiah... m r:an J ask what kino
of m('a~ur('$ have <;() f,lr

o

hprn laKrn in I hi~ ronnpclion?
A Wp wanl to havp our
('(onomy devploppd In
a
way as 10 bf'comr <:;plf-rrhant and also gpt our pf"OpIe ("nlightened \n a way
a~ to adjust thplr
IIvll1g
With the inl('rf'~t of toj1('rs
w('
havr RI~o an pffl'rtlv"
,Ind acflvl" pohry 111 IOINnational arrna a~altlsl Impeflali~m and
('XplOltlltion
This ohJf'rt Ive has bppn arh
If'vf"d In a hptfpr way In 10l('rnatlOnal arrna hv puro;
lIanCf' of policy of nnn-dhR
nmen'- You milZht t>(' kno
Wln~ Ihal we- rpcf'ntly
~f'V
f'red our relations With thf'
<;o-calJed Rrpuhllc of SOIlI h Korra becaus(' we ('on"Idl"r£'d thp ronlmuat;on of
I Continued on p. 4)

i\ rrhdllk ,vou frolll ,\Ollr
I would hkl'
10

qlll'~tIOli

III brwf fll"-I
Illp
IPvoluflonary alms
Thf'~f'
.lIrns arl' diVIded into two
parrs On(' IS the stratC'glc
aims and the othel ultllnate alms Initially our maIO
purpose is to cllminJtc ft'l'xplaJII

Hafizullah Amm,
Vu'r-Prcmtl'r alld Foreign Mimster dunng the InterView
thr foreign
jourlldllsls al rhe Foreign MinistlY bUlldmg

wlfh

I

Foundat i onstone of low cost housing
•
project laid In
Khair Khana Mena

I

)

KABUL, Sepl 311. (B,I'
khtar-l - The
FoundatIon slOI1(' 0 f t ht' IOJnH'd Iiltl' <md low {osl housl11g pi \)jf'ct for df'servlIlg (Ivil M , .... ants was laid Ul Khalf
Khan<l M('na hy
J),JsI;1
gil P~nJshr'n In a cerem·
Ollev last Thur sdo:ry Sf'Ptl'l1lbt'1 :!H_

Dr. Shah Wall, Minister of Public Health addressmg the audience
presenting of two air condi tioners by IndIan Amuassador to Kabul

At tlw (,l'lt'lllOlIV pll'S
ellt WI'II' abo Eng Ismail
DdlH'sh, MlIlIstl·/ uf MIIles LIIIU Industlles. Pruf
Mi.lhmoud Sooma, MlIlIStl'1 of Highel
EducatJOn,
Eng
Saleh Muhammad
Pel Ul, Deputy
MIIJlsll'r
(If PublIC WOI ks,
CovellIor of Kabul, Mayor ul
KauuJ. Cummander
of
LaboLiI Corps and sonll'
hf'<Jds of departments and
offICials of the same 1Il1l1

function held on the occasion of
use al Child Health Inslltutt'

Dr, Shah Wali:

.
Afghanistan, India have common alms
.
In safeguarding regional peace

KAB UL, Sept. 30, (Bakhtar) .-S. K Smgh.. Ambas·
sador of India to Kabul
presented two sets of air
conditioners to Dr
Shah
WaH, Mimster of Public
Healtb, for use in Child
Health InstItute lD a cere·
mony 189t Thursday morn·
lng, September 28. which
were accepted with tbanks.
At the functIOn Or Shah
Wali and Ambassador Sin·
gh spoke on
cooperation
between Afghanistan and
India and goodWill
reli:tt ions between the two countries and wished further
consolidation and development of mutual cooperations
Dr Shah Wall in hiS speech said "I hove the bonou,- to see today at
(he
ChIld Health Institute, •
symbol of fn&lldship bet·
ween the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and In·
dia, another example of
fnendshlp
between
the
two natioDs"
The statement of His
Excellency Amhassador 01
India about Afgbanistan IS
fully justified aod we approve it. Truely Afgbanistan
.nd India bad and have 00mmon int~rests and tl'adl'
hons, a cb8raeteristlc of

which IS the common struggle of peoples of A1gbanIStan and
India
agdHIsl
British colonialism.
The Minister of Puhllc
Healtb added, truely In the
course of
h.istory in 1919
the Khalqi uprising in Af·
ghamstan led to regalO1I1g
of political independence
from the world
IInpenailSin of Britam. the freedom
movements In India were
intensifted and the democratic
movement
against
imperialism the' tdrcb of
which was lIt in Afghal1l~
lan, shocked Britain
Th·
us, the Bntish impenallsm,
intensified its plots agalOst people of AfghanislaJl
as a result of which tbey
With the help of their ag
eots, foremost among then
the AkhwaOls orMosJem IJ·
ke infidels, oppressed the
the freedom movement In
Afghanistan and also dominated India for a while
Since India did not accept
to Yield to domination and
through all-out sacrifices
they gamed their Indepen·
dence under the leadership
of leaders like Gandhi and
Nehru they made up for
th~ir past backwardnes~
Dr Shah WaH added,
we are happy th.t today Af·

ghamstan with its rcvolutianal y stand is fnend with
I he people 01
India and
we nutlce the symbol of thI~ friendship
every day _ 1
can say Wit h confldenn' l hat the great victory achie-ved by the Afghan nallon
alter the great Saur Revolution has been the sourcf'
o f great happiness for our
IndIan brothers aud they
ha ve shown their material
Ind moretl solidanty ,,",'llh
Ih(' peuple of AfghiJnl~tan
Dr Sbah Wali added.
\o\t:' thank fur this
symbohr
gift of people of great counlry of India and Wt' say
our objectives and that of
Ihe regIOn are common etlld
we have common interests
for safeguarding the pea<t"
111 the region and
for ensUllOg thiS
objectlv(' WE"
will exert joint efforts furlher

Dr Shah Wali referring
10 the antl~Khalql and ,mtirl'volutionary plot of enemies of Revolution,
said
Ihe uncovering of the re·
rt~lIt conspiracy
has JIlcreased. hundred folds the ho·
pe of people of Afghanistan for the future victor·
ies We saw that what potential power tbe organisa-

llOIl 01 People's DemOCldIIC Party of Afghllltistan
has If the indiViduals <Jrt'
With tbe Party tbey are IIr·
eat and If they stand dgaI.J1st the interests of people
they are of no value,

The viVid example of thpotential power is tht.·
scandal of Babrak and his
accomplices. We saw that
despite of tbe confidence
Ihe Khalq, Party"nd stale
had placed to them, in view
of their aristocratic mll'l'
IContinued 011 pagt' 41
IS

IStr It'S

Tht' fUllctlUrt
th the

began

WI-

t'eltatJOfl of a few
\;eISt'::; f'UIII
the
Huly
KUl clfl A rttrwal ds
Dastag II PanJshel I, 111 asp·
"eth ,ecallt'd the d,fft'·
I elll't: bttwe~n th~
J<,.ha·
141 dt'1l10CI atJl' and pro~1-l"S~IVI·
I ~glnll: and
rCd
ctlUllan· and anti -peupit:.'
and undemucrallc regllllL·S and the baSIC and ch...I achtellstlc
difference
bl.'lwt"l'!l therll and
Sdld
tht' Khalql leglnJt' head·
I

I,d by People's

Democf'Party of Afghanlst
.111 puts Into iictJOn what
II promises 10 Ihl·
p('oplt,
ritlC

Thl'

M1fll~tl'r

uf Publtc
VlctOiIUU~ SaUl
RevolutIOrl
whIch took place at
the
d('termmatlOn or the hel
1I1e off let.'. 5 of armed rorcI'S of people and
brave
~oJdlers under the lead.,
(~I shlJ) of People's
Delli
ucrat,c Party of AfghanIstall and 11 IS not
vet
flV(' Illonths old, all
~ur
]Jl·oplt.' ar,:> witness
to
tht' perful mane€.' of
thl'
g IC· ... IUUS Party and revolUllullary leader,
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Seerl'l<J1 y
CCllcral 01 Iht, lOt'1111 al Commlttet:' uf
People'::;
Democratic PaIty 01 Afghanistan SJnCt'
Its inceptIOn the vanguaI U pal ty of wurker s,
slu
gan of food tluthing and
Sht·Jtt'1 WIth CI hope th •• t
<J day Will arrive
when
t ht,::;t,
aspn a tlOns
Will
ut.' realised anti elfl
end
will be put to the S('UI t's
uf miser It'~ of people thIuughout the
cowlh y
dlld HUW thl~ r evulutiun
dl}' dlld lofly
a~plI.ttlC)ll~
etn'
b~lllg
rt'cI!lst'd
0/11'
ilft~1 allothelf'i:tIlJsht'll
lIlJrJlI~
lint..I.·vl·luPlllt'lll IJI II \:1 tit' III
I!U'!lIIIl·... 10 I lI"'UI"
VVUI ks Sdld, the

uth1l1g mall" ldl dlld
em
anclpation
uf thousands
Hf l<Jtldll'~s peasants anti
pl'a:-'~lllb WIth small
huldlligs blought about a.
~l Il'sult uf Issuance
ur
Ul'n cc No SIX dddl·t1
Ihl·
thu·d slogan,
eonsldered
tu bt· among the
first
II'qUIII'IIH'lll
I'
hOWj1I1~ 10 WlllCh OUIKhalql
state. headed by beloved
SOil

01

IWopIc' NoOl

-

~-

.L... __

Mo-

haJllrllau 'I'ar<Jkl.
Presldf'llt of tht' HevolutlOnary
Council and Prime MInI~ter, IS paying senous attentlOll and
Widespread
<JI1d speedy steps are bp
Ing taken ror implementatlOll uf these aspiratIons so that the worker~,
pc.a~alllS, toilt:rs
and homeless clvli servants are
soull ft eed from thl.' troubIt, oj homl('ssrwss,
L<.l)'ltlg the foundatlO[l~tOIlt' uf tht." project
the
MlIlIstl'l of Public WOIk~ ~<:t1d tod<JY, we on the
lJIsll ul't 1011 or the belovI'd sun uf people of Af·
gh~llIstall, Noor
Moha·
lIIrnad Tal akl,
President
ul
Hl'vulullOlletl y Coullnl
dntl P,llllt° MIlilSh'1 and to!
I t'all~ettlUn
of
dsplr~llulI
of 1I1vlnclbic Saur H.ev·
ulullun tind fur
11· .... '·nIlM
llit, PO~1l1011 01 'nl1r"t'r~ 10
lit'l:-' <JlJtI all ItiboUt t()rn·~
(Collluwd on pagt' 4;

Dastagir Panjsheri, Minister of PIlhlic Works deliveri Ilg hiS speech at the funcu on held on tbe occasion
foundationstone I.ying ceremony of low cost bouses in Khan Khan. Mena.
,J&::..._
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AFGHANiSTAN SIGNS IMPORT
OF 4000 TONS TEA FROM INDIA
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Appendix NUJDber One,
how could I
received
my land? I would have
never
able to raise
the fifty thousand
Mghanis to get back
the

ever

»een

I

;you

,

,

:
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Unprecedented construction project
The claims of our people
regime come true with
every day passing from
the establishment of this
lofty regime. Our great
leader Nonr Mohammad
Tarald, Secretary General of the Central Committee of the People's
Democratic Party of Af·
ghanistan,
President of
the Revolutionary Coun·
cil and Prime
Miuister,
has many times an noun·
red tbe slogan of food,
clothing and sbelter as
the first need of
the
downtrodden peoples of
tbis country.
It bas been expressed
by
our beloved leader In bis
interviews granted
to
foreign and domestic journalists, in his statem·
ents and in his talk3 to
various people from tbe
different parts of the
country.
The words of our great leader are totally convincing
to tbe people and elementB who have a fait h
and trust in the principles of the revolution and
our progressive regime
Because
they
believe
in and rely On the aynam
ism of the revolution and
revolutionary
elements
However, tbere might be
some faitbless wIth shaky ideas who due to thp.ir
negative characteristics
feel doubt about such
motives Here is that su·
ch elements should WIt
out. bow
words are
coming true in practice
One of the Important str.ps.
besIdes many others m
various fields, toward Tf'alisatlOn of
t he
words
Into practice IS construetion of houses for the
homeless people of our
country To this end, tho
foundationstone
of
a
residential area bv thr
name of low-eost hOUSing
project was laid down
by. the MiDlster of Pubness and flOd
lhe clalIDs and

lic Works on September
28 in Khair Kbana.
This project which consists
of 470 houses, each contains 8 hving room, two
bed rooms, a big ban, a
kItchen,
a bathroom.
and 8 store room,
will
be completed before tho
winter this year and will
be put at tbe disposnl nf
the ones who lack shel·
ter
Upon bearing thIS news those who might bave some
doubt about tbe words
and sayings of tbe noble
leader of our peoples reo
gime WIll find their an.wers and those who nea·
cherously
propagating
against our democratic
system will get a smash·

ing answer.
After an we are going 10
challenge these faithless propagators and the
enemies of our people,
to let us know if I bey have such an example of
their lords, Zoher and
Daoud
the lackeys . of
imperialism
We havp
not seen such an action
during the wbole period
of tbe Naderi Dynasty
But our peoples regimp, as
tbe great teacber of the
people of Afghamsta"
said, will be devoted to
the causes of people and
spend every single dollar, mark, frank,
roblo,
etc, acqUired as :lid, loan
or obtained through f'Xportmg our national products, for the causes of
the country and peoplr
here Wblle large fuod.
of this country
have
been robbed and saved In
the foreign baoks by thr
Nader Family and carr
upt officials of that des·
potic dynasty
It IS on the baSIS of thiS
treacherous action and
many
other
despotic
deeds of the prevIOus rt>
gimes and their suppor·
tf"rs, the
feudal
lord:t,
antl·natlOoal capitalists,
pseudo-revolutionanes, ps-

eudo-Islamfc
elements
or the Akhwan-u-Shayatleen and a limited num·
ber of other antl-national elements tbe nnmber of wbom in general
would hy no means
exceed two percent. that
our people bave lost c0nfidence
and trust
in
the the past tyrant regl·
mes and their supporters
And this is why tbe people of tbis country are
mercilessly
condemning
them all. In effect they
have been condemned in
the course of history
They are no more observed as accepted
membf'rs of OUT society. They
were and are the lackeys
of internatiooal reaction
and colonialism and some of them are joining
their lords and support·
prs as
immigrants like
that of Bahrak Karmal
and his partners.
The Akhwanul-Muslimeen
or as we said before Akbwan-u-Shayateen,
these
nommal Muslems, wflJ
also join their fate soon
Because they are the most
treacherous elements not
only in our C"ountry but
10 many other
Islamic
countries also
What remain In thiS coun·
try thus are the peoplrthe real people who own
this land and havr the
actual right to use
Its
water, soil, air and other
matenal
afnuences and
wcalths
It is on th(' baSIS of thiS
dCDlable facts that our
peoples reglmf' IS

devot-

ng

all efforts to the causes of these people the
majonty of whom
are
work~rs.
peasants. toIl(-rs, mtellectuals, national traders and other natIOnal elements Our people's government I~ not
unly providing
these
people WIth shelter food
and clothmg but also
all matenal
wpall h
111
t hp long run

AFGHAN
PRESS
- - -----_ .. -'._- ---. - -_._--------_. - -----

ANIS:
Although

Ihe world is
faced with numerous
problems but there are three
followmg
main problem!.
whIch have caused great
concern for the whole wor·
ld which have to be removed
as soon as poSSible. First,
freedom of the hardwork
109 and
exploited people
from explOItation of milll
by man and their economic
freedom
"econd, pohtlcal freedom
that is all people must be
freed from the yoke or colornalism and must share
equal rigbts and respect the
rights of one anotber and
there should be a solid UDlty between political and economIc freedoms Third, the
~oClal and
economic system must be framed 00 the
basls of the needs of time
10 the absence of wblch tbe
society will Dot
progress
to tbe point of expectatiou,
. says tbe daily Anis in an
editorial published In Its
last Wednesday's issue
The paper further points
out that in Afghanistan after tbe inception of tbe
•

L

I•

Saur Revo]utlon power rested WIth the people and tho
£-rcfore alJ natural resuurces and manpowers of tbe
(uuntry are being ulilised
for t be construction of the
( ountry
The doors of prisons weIt' lu-oken and the voung
and energetic people
reIt'ssed
The landless and
pctty land holders were fro
eed from tbe heavy uurden of usury and mOI·tgage
Thousands of students
who had given up the hope
for continuation of their
sl udy as a result of dcspotbm and tyranny of Da
oudshahi regime were onre again given the chance
to study and build thell
mental ('apaclty Thus our
peoph' iUf' no more In II1g
In deprivation and
mlsprv
under lhe light of the dem
ocratlc regLmt', gays
the
paper

PARWAN'
The daily Parwan of Parwan prOVlDce In an editorIal POlOts out that dunng
the past half a century our
country was faced with great problems and it was it

I. . . . . .
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AMi

poople aod
blocked
the
road of progress in ou r country
All our national resou rces were utilised by
tht> ruling class and their.
servants They did not care
I hE' If"'ast for the country
and Its hardworking
people All opportunities were
for thE' ruling clas~ and
nothing was left for the
peoplo
The hardworking
pt>ople had no choice for
the education of their cIuldren and tbey bad to be
depeodent on\ these despotiC rulers Speciany during
tbe Daoudshahi regime our
people had lost hope for
tbe education of tbeir cbildren
(Continued on
4)
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OUI noblt> p('oplf'
lived
df'pnvation and misery
Tht· dl~.spotlc and
tyrant
re~lmt>s of the treacherous
NadpCl dynasly Imposed
numprous problems on our
In

·.r....••..
us

•• ••••

dAlCG

...... N

wry hard and dIfficult penod of time for our compatriots dUfmg which we
(ould not tak(' up £-ven iJ
minor step towards
progress and constructIOn of our
dpar country
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Marghalara had to become a begger after her
husband died "How else
a woman can live'" she
asks uYou are like
a
brother to me. so come to
my house and see for you
rself how misrably
I
hve If it was not for Decree Number Six and it~

Provinces
PROVINCES, Sept 27.
(Bnkhtar) - Hundreds of
workers,
pcasants, toiler s, students, local offiCIals and tho people of Char
BUrjak WoleswalI of NIJ11raze province celebrated
the discovery and arrest
of the ref ('lit plott('rs In
holdmg of functIOns and
stagIng of marches yestrday
.
The m$rchers whIle carrying the photos of the
revolutionary leader
of
the people of AfghaOlstan,
Noor Mobamrnad Tarakl,
PresIdent of Revolution"
ary Council and
Prime
Mmlster, shouted revolutIOnary slogans and latter participated in a functIOn which was held on
the occasion at the compound of that WoleswalI
The function began Wlth the recitation of
a
few ver seSI from _the Holy Koran, then the AudItor, DIrector_ General of
Education Department of
Nlmroze
Province
and
tho Woleswal nf
Char
RUI Jak In their
I evo]ut
IOnBry speeches express..d thell full support and
baCKing for consohdatwfl
uf thl' Democratic Repu·
blican regime 1n the cou
IItl \' iJlld progress of tht'
country Jr1 accordance tn
tho loft Y objectives
of
the glOriOUS Saur RevolutIOn and condemned the
acts of the
consplnitors
und the traitors against
the mvmClble Saur Revolution
The functIOn
ended
With performing a coO(~e
rt, naUonal dance
and
shoutIng of revolutlOnary
slogans
Bakhtar
reports from
Pule Alam, center
of
Logar province that tht.'
discovery of the consplra'
cy and arrest of the anti·
I evo)utlOnary
elements
was celebrated in stagll1g
a march and holding
•
function by the workers,
peasants,
intellig!'ntsla,
patnotic clergymen,
stu·
dents and teachers • of
G hazl AminulJah
hIgh
school. emplqyees of the
primary school of Barakl
Barak, local officials, and
the Khalql organisations
of Barald Barak Woleaw·
all
The marchers while ca·
rrylng the pllatos of the
great leader of the peop·
le of Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad Tarak!, Secretary General of
the
. Central Co~ttee of the
People's Democratic Pa°rty of AfghantJitatl
and
'shouting revollitlonary slogsns later a«ended
II

(

"

blast treacherous plotters

functIOn whIch was l.eld
on the occasIOn by
the
Khalql OrgaOlsatlon
of
the Youths of Ghazi Am·
Inullah hIgh school
The march was
also
attended by Logar Gove·
rnor, Mohammad Khan
PaiRe". the Woleswals
of Barakl Barak and Mo·
hammad Agha, heads 01
department& and
the
local offiCIals.
At the beginOlng
of
the functIOn, the Governor of Logar In a speech
congratulated the
dISCOvery of the enemies of the
inVinCible SauT
Revolution to the audience and
added that history witnesses that those who fOIst
themselves In the
guise
of the friends of the peo·
pie, but in pracltce
act
agamst the people and In
favour of impenahsm and
reaction are ultimately
uncovered hke Babrak,
Qader, Shahpoot, Mir AlI
Akbar
Klshtmand, RaflDe
and their associates and
e disgraced
Then tho wolcswal of
Barakl Barak, Mohammad Ashraf Nakhall, DI·
I{"(tor of Properties. Gilulam Sakhl
Ranjmal,
Woleswal of iv'!ohammad
Agha, M Asef Bernayar,
011 ector General of the
Rural Development De·
partment, Gbulam
Ras·
oul Bawan and the PrInCIpal of Ghazi Ammu·
nah School Falz MohaJlunad, In thelr speeches
r'ondemned the
hostile
ads of the agents of black reaction
At the end of the fun·
chon, the Assisting Fund
01
the pt"asants of Barakl Barak Woleswall was
Inaugurated by
Logar
Governor and its
Board
uf DIrectors were appoin·
ted
The fund has 191 memo
bers and they paid
afs
9,680 as membershIp fee
After lDauguratlOn
of
the fund one of the old
fa rffiers represen ting the
others expressed gratitude and pledged every cooperation
in fulfillment
of the lofty objectives of
the great Saur Revolut·
IOn
AccordIng to another
report from Kunduz,
a
grand march waa held for
the discovery of the plotters by the workers, pea.ants, toilers, craftsmen,
teachers, students
of
Kunduz school and
the
Institutes of that provin·
ce yesterday,
The marchers carrYing
the phbtos of the revolutionary leader Of the pe-

8,

COIUlBCTION

In Kabul Times Issue of
September 27 on page two
unCler the title decree number SIX in column second
pleas~ add in the fourth
lane after from a handful of
pxpJOIters, to the Krest rna·
sses of workers

ople of Afghanistan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, shouted revolutlOnary slogans
The march was also attcnded by the Governor of
Kunduz
Hassan
Gul
Wafa Kargar, Mayor of
Kunduz, M Basheer
BiJsharyar, President
of
SpIDzar Co,
Abdullah
AmID, ChIef of Security
Forces of that prOVlDce,
Sayed Rahim and membors of the Khalql OrganIsations for Youths
and
Women of Kunduz
After the march,
the
Governor of Kunduz 10
hIS revolutionary speech
condemned the cowardly
acts of the enemies
of
the mvinclble Saur RevolutIOn lIke Babrak, Qader, Shahpoor, MIT All
Akbar and theIr reactionary accomplices.
S'IDrlar1y, the ChIef of
Secunty Forces of Kunduz also spoker on the gairIS of the great Saur RevolutIOn and called
fOJ
the full support of
all
the people In the countrv
for fulfrllment of ItS aspIratlOns
At the end the ASSIst·
Ing Fund of thr
carpet
weavers of Kunduz cIty
was Inaugurated
bv
Ihe Governor of that provInce, wlth 300 members
"nd they paId afs 15,{)()fJ
<..IS membershIp fee
Bakhtar correspondents
I eport from
Takhar, Ba
dakhshan, Laghman, GhliZ"" and Helmand
provInces that SImilar functIons were also held ID tho
at province
According to a report
from Charikar the enforcement of the
Decree

No SIX of the Revolutl·
onary CounCIl of the De·
mocratlc Repubhc
of
AfghanIstan was observed
ID a function by
the
workers, peasants te-ache
I s and students of
the
schools of Nejrab Woleswab of Per-wan provinI e III the compound of DaI ah Buta primary school
yesttrday
The function begm with the recItation of a few
verses from the
Holy
Koran and then the prjncipal of Kharej
Darah
school in a revolutionary
speech provided explanations on the benefits of
the Decree No Six
In
the life of the', landless
and petty land bolders In
the country which
were
released from the yoke
of exploitation of the feudals and strongly condemned the hostile acts
of the elements against
the invinCIble Saur Revolution
SImilarly, the prinCIpal of Darah Buta school
principal of Hafe< Abd·
ul Majid pr unary
sch
001, Headmaster of Kh01 eJ Darah school and
a
number of students and
peasants also dell vel ed sp
eeches expressing
pleas·
ure over the enforcement
of the Decree No
SIX
of the
RvolutlOnary Co·
uncil and expressed the
Ir hatred to the enemies
of the peopler of AfghanIstan and the enemies of
the glorious Saur
Rev·
olutlOn
The function ended WIth performing of national
dance and shouting
of
revol u tionary slogans

Pope John Paul dies
after 33-day reign
ROME, Sept 30,
(Reuter).- The 33--<iay reIgn of Pope John Paul
was the shortest this century, but by no
means
the shortest on
record
a1nong the 263 successors
of Samt Peter
The shortest pontificate was that of Stephen 11,
elected·. on March23, 752,
who died the
following
day. As he was never consecrated the
Vatican
omIts him from the offiCial records, so his 8UCC~
esso)", who took office on
March 26, 752, was also
Stephen II.
In the troubled
early
yeara of the church, ahort pontlflcatea were by

no means unusual,
and
In the 20 mon ths between Aprtl 896 and
December 897 no fewer than
SIX popes held office
Popes are usuaHy elected 11) their la ter years,
~o long
reIgns are rarer
than short ones. The most
notable exception
was
Pope Plus elected
In
1846 at the unusually early age of 54, he reigned
for 32 year. until 1978
The youngest Pope was
BenedIct IX, whose electIOn at the age of 12 was
a pohttcsl counterattack
agamst two rival antlPopea. Reaffirmed In offsub8equently,
Ice twlee
he died at 25.
(OIIltbsaed H PAle 4)

Rajab Ali
Ahmadyar,
teacher of Ammti
high
school blasting the treacherous plot of Qadir, Sh·
ahpOor, Mir Ali
Akbar
and their accomplices said: ,In the class societies
the members of the ruling
classes have always hatched plots against
the
oppressed classes
and
have defended their aristocratic rights by different methods. Thus tn our
.oclety if a group of reactionaries and puppets of
feudalism defend
the
Interest of tbeir masters
It 18 not a matter of surprise. Today In our socIety the class oppressIOn
Is on descension
The
towers of feudalism and
aristocracy are
being
downed
All
our
patnots. speCIally the youth and all
the enltghtened
strata
aware of this
historical
responsibility should not
allow the slowing of tho
Inomentum with
which
their revolutIOnary state
Is moving. I as a representative of education feel
II my respo9'lbility
to
call upon all the teacheI s as they have a
very
senSitive Job to be
on
the look out of such des·
tructlve activities
and
those responsible for It
and to disclose and can
drmn ~u('h 3rllvitlr.s
Ahdul WakJi
dairv
pi oduct seller from Mlr
Wals Maldan condemlng
the discovery of the plot
.aid that as far as I have
learnt from the radio and
newspapers our Khalql
state is serving the c.ause
of thE' masses of our country Henre If the traitors
obstruct the achieving of

TODAY'S 'TV
From 7-8 pm
torugh
news, youth
programme
and musIc.

ft&dl" Afghanistan Kabul
broadcasts follOWing foreign
services'
~ from 5
p.m. 1.-1 time on
t2m ...... 4775 ltRZ dally
Englbh from ti.38-7."
iecal time on 26m an"
"1775 KHZ oIaily
Ara.1e from 8--9.30 p...... local time on 25m and
11920 KHZ dal1:f.

Uniu

~.30

Dan aod Pashto for Af,h8J1S reaJaiu, "utlide the
country from I()--Il p.m
IDeal time on
25m and
II 829 KHZ dal1r
Germ... from 11-11.38
•.m. I~ tlDIe _
21m
an" 1182\1 .KHZ dally.
Enghah for Europe
from 11~12 p.m. local
tune on 25m anel 11820

JOlZ daily

Ruaoleu from
9 »-10
, m. local time OIl :ali .....
11829 KH7 daiJ.y

C'nemd
Aryana : Russian film
•Jet ba ba hava parwaz mekunad' in Dari. Times' 2, 4,
6and6pm
Park· American film orape Wedab' in Persian
Times: 2, 4, 6 and 8 p.m
Zainab Nendari . Europ·
eao film 'Fuz' in Persian.
TImes: 1, 3, 5, and 7 pm
Barlkot
IndJan
firm
'Nahle' pa Da1ha' in Hmdl
Times. 2, 04, 6 aud 71
pm
Beh.ad Pakistani
tu film 'Zema BadalI' Times: 2, 5, and 71 p.m.
Kabul Nendari: Indian
film (Faqira) JD Hindi:
Times: 2, 5, and 7" a.m.

p.

P'oUowinI we tbe
ortant te1epWae

n:

I

lm~

num"

PART

m

The daily Kabul TiDies carried in one of its recent
issues confes,!;ions nf some anti-national and
anti-people elements wbo bad plotted against the Khalql regime with Sabra!< Karmal as the head. Follo,)ojnl( are
the comments of some of our compatriots who were
interviewed in this regard
our saered goal they should be severly condemned by the masses of haHe
Idworkmg people
added that though
my
profession is a
bumble
one yet I have learnt
a
lot m my life Our Khalqi
state explicitly
condem·
ns the forClgn agents. Tbe
reactionary plot of Qader, Shahpoor
Klshtmand.
Mlr All Akbar and Mohammad Rafiee In the leadership of demagogic and
mimmlck of progressive
idealogy Babrak Karmai, was discovered before
these traitors could mobIlise and launch their shameful attack They were
fortunately apprehended
by the patriotic forces
and were nipped in
the
bud This ts another great
vJctory for our people
Gul Mohammad a peas·
nnt from Qalai Qazl saId
that the plot of the reactionary forces in tbe lead·
ership of Babrak KarOlai, the son of a general.
Qader.
Shahpoor.
Mir
AlI Akbilr and Kishtmand
was a dirt y and shamefu I
act We the poor peasants
whose blood was sucked
during the last so man v
vears by tho
landlords
and U"IlH'rS wholeheartr-dlv
welcome the establtshml:'nt of the Democratic Re
puhhc of Afghamstan and
dISCOVery of a plot aga

Central Fire Brigade:
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel lnter-Continent·
al 31851-:-4
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bskhtar Afghan Airllnea Salea olflce' 244~1
Kabul
Airport· 211341
Kabul SCCUrlty Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
International tele---1:am·
munlcatlon dept. 20365
International Post Import DepL 2186
International Post Export I>ept: 23877
Paabtany Tejaraty llank'
26551
Da AfIlumlatan Bank:
24075.

liliuscums
Kabul Museum
WIll
remain
open
from
Saturday to
Wednesday
from 8 a m to 4 pm
on
Thursday from 8 a m
to
12 noon and on Friday
from 8 a m to 2 pm
Tickets for outsiders c0st Afs 50 and
Afghans
Afs 10 On Friday and oth:r public holid"Ys admissIon wilJ be free

Arlana Afghan AlrlIn·
es BoelOg 727 WIll leave
Kabul for DeIhl tomorrow
at 9.30 a.m local
tune
and will return to Kabul
from Delhi on the some
day at 4 15 p.m local time and also another Boe109 720 WIll leave Ksbul
tor Istanbul and London to
rnorrow at 9 a.m local II
me nnd WIll come back
f,"Om the mentloned philes on Monday at 645 lot'al time and Boeing 727
WIll leave Kabul for Tashkent and Moacow tomorrow at 10 a.m.
local
lime and will come back
from the mentioned places on Monda,y at 4.30 p m
local time
Bakhtar Afghan
AidlOes plane Will leave Ka·
bul for Chakhcharan, MaImmaf Rent and, QaIlU

Inst the newly born people's 5tat('
The measure~
taken so far by the Khalql state are highly comm·
rndablo The Decree Nu
mber SIX 18 a glowing <,:xample of the humamslle
approach of tho
Khalql
sate The decree num ber
s;ix has eased fhc burden
on the poor peasants to
some extent
un k-ashed
bv the feudal·lords and
parasites of the society
The feudnls and aristo
crots who had since year"
thrived on pE"ople's
blood were' once again pi
annlOg against the people
through Babrak Karmal,
Qader
Shnhpoor,
Mil'
Ali Akbar,
Kishtmann
and Rafiee to overthrow
the peoplr-·s orde:r and <,10;tabhsh anothor roaM,on.
ary and oppressive statE"
They were plottIog
ag
amst the Khalql
and
revolutIOnary state whIch
IS new born and workmg
SIncerely for thE' welfare
of the workers and tode
rs Khalql stato
WOI ks
for the betterment IIf thr
hVlng conditIOns of peas
ants and toilers I herehv
on behalf of mv
othcr
roJJ~agues decial e
that
anY such acts hy
the'
rPa{ tlOnilrv
anel lnH"pn,JlI
Stl(' forcps wtll bp dealt
a heavv hlow and
thl'
pprpetratOl s will he an'1
IhllJated
for ever

Nau tomol row at fi a III
IOl'dl t III 1(' and Will IctUJ·
III tn Kabul frtll1l the 111(TllJolled placcs on Monr!
d\ ..It 1040 '! 111 local tllnc

I . . "'''.ACID J
'----~

FollOWing
phsi maCIt?s
Will remain open frolll H
al1l
tomorrow CSundav)
unlll H il 111 Monday mu,
nmg

Huklm. Mil WalS Maid
Far Id, Malwand Watt,
Wafat'l' NOlll
Mflhalliln
.HI Sh<lh Mpna,
Afghan,
1'<lshlunlst.tn Walt.
An
\\'.11
KlJl te Pclrwan, N ...·
I dnJ. Kh('yaban
lIver SIdl' Shubcu AZlm,
last
fJOJI t of Malwand
Watt,
Mohdrnlllad, W(.lZIJ Akbar
J< han Mena A II
Baral,
Qalal !"athcullah, Sadlq,
TClmanl Wall.
Shubol
Ndqshbandl Pull Khlshtt, Babur Shah
Guzar
Cah Iqbal
Malwann
Watt. ,NUVI,
Andarabt,
AZll. Shar ('
Nau
Janll
Karte Seh, Asmaee, As·
maee Watt
Fazal, MtrwalS Maldan, MIllIe Wahda!, Khalr Khana
Mena, Sher Shah
Me"a
Darmaltoon, Tel
41252
(Kar te CharI, PashtuDls·
tan Darmaltoon,
Tel
20528 (PashtuOlstan Wa·
ttl, third sechon of
Balkhl Ibne Cine Oarmalzai, C1nema,
Pamlr
.In

KABUL

zoo

The Kabul Zoo remains
open daily from 6 a m to 6
pm
mcluding holidays.
Tickets for adults afs 10
and children from 8-12
years sta. 5 and under stx
free.

III BRARY

Kablil Public lJbrary
remams open from 8 8.m.
until 6 00 p m except on
Fridays and holidays.
Kabul UwverJIl1;y UbI'
ary remain. open from 8
a m until 4 ()() pm. except public holidays.
The National Archives
situated
m
Salan,
Watt remalna open trom
6-2 pm. daily except Fr-

IdaYi and public lIol!daya.

KABUL, Sept
28, fBakhfar I·-The altrf'ement for
purrha~r of 4,000
tons tea
W~f; "Ignf"'d
ht>rf'" hphN'pen
thp r.,vll S('n-;mt.s ;md StaIf' F.mplovf"f"<:;
f':oopf'ratlvf'
and T T r I (;0 of India

Nizamuddin, carpenter
"'rom Qalaiqazi f"'IUCldatmg
on the recent abort IVp coup
attempt by Qader. Shahp·
oor, Klshtmand. MJr Ah
Akbar. Mohammad Raflee WIth Babrak Karmal
as the braID behind
thl~
I;ng of trnltors and hllng
ry wolves, was
,1 11f''I''On
agalDst the peoplr
ann
the state He said that hIS
fnends and
colleagw's
were hibly elated
'" Ilh
the discovery of the' -.rl·
est and sincerely rnngl ~
tulate the lender<hlp "r
the Khalqi stato on thIS
unique occasion. spe'cl<ilIy the great lead"l
ilnn
leachf'r Noor Mohallllll<ld
Tarakl Senetsr)'
Gpnf"r
011 of the
Central COll1fll
ltlpp of Peoplr'" [)('mo('J
atlC Party of A(~hanlS(
an. President of thr Rry.
oluhonary Council
01.111
Prune M i Olster

The dlsgustmg and ,n
furiatmg action of thesE'
traitors proves that thrv
were out for posltlon and
selfish mterest
ThC"v
were acting onlv to Win
hIgher posltion and f('en
on the blood and f1"sh fl[
the pOOl peopTe of
0111
country. They wen'
not
the least aware that our
Khl1lql state
IS vIRdont
and thf'se traitors
Wf'1 ('
shadowed from the V('I \
da) lhev began their 11I11
InOUS actIOn n IS eVldenl
thCit ..... hf'n the mteTesl III
,I class 01 a group 1S thr.
l'atf'nprl they resort lo all
SOl t of treacherous
arl
IOns and overlook thl' 111'
f('1 pst of lhe SOCH?t v
01
Ihp rn,IJ0rJtv Thf'\'
nt'('
l,nH' hl1nd oul 01
qWlsm
and work only to dchleV('
the-If pnds The clIque dlSlover rod consisting
of
Qadpr Shahpoor
Kisht
rncmd Mohammdd
Raf
Irr Mil All Akhal
and
thell accomplices
With
Rabr ak Karmal as their
Ipadpr
'0\",\
\\nJ·
king onlv for
p<,(sonal
.Iehlevcments nnd J ann'
agatn congratulate
thp
vIgtlent
Democratic Re·
puhlll of Af~hallistall 011
the occaston of the dlst
oven' of the plot
Mohammad Ayoub. In·
( hal ge of ConstructIOn
InstallntlOn
Department
01
Mwrolav.lfl said
thai
lhe
plotter< were hm'!·
Ings of Impena11sm
and
wanted to enter the ranks of Khalq 01
At ~hamstan hut III tart
wei f'
III)t fllllll ,llllIlllgst
t~H'
JlI'ople ,lilt! Instpad beloll
gt'd to tht' aiistoci atlc cl·
.IS::;
He said that
those
who al t' Intel ested
III
(lUI p('oplf"s ... Iatl'
should
Wfll k flOlll the depth Iff
their he,:t! ts fOI the conso
IldatlOn and popularlSat
Ion of the Df'mOCI atlc It(,
plibiJe He said that Willi
the estabhshll1(,llt
'If
the DelTlocratlc
RepuIJ
hc after the VIctory IJf
the Saur
RevolutIOn gr
ound has been paved fOt
the welfare of the WOI ko
IS of the (ounlry We shoo
uld now work day and
ght and prove to the WOlId that AfghaOlstan
has
talent and energy
to
develop tho country
In
the shortest possible
h·
me

Thp ~2"rf'f'mrnt \Va" SIl?:n
PO ~no oorumrnt~ f'xrhan·
,errl h\ rnll
',mar Ahmad
'.Im~r
PrP",drnt of thr.
rooprratlv(, anrl I f'prf'''f'n
lall\'f' nf T T r 1 In
Doc;
l.upta

'i

" "llllrrp of Ihf' roorwr;i
IIVP ",lid thaI Ihp ,1mOlllll IIf
If'it slg:nNi will hr .-!('!Ivprf'O 10 Afgh,lnJ"tan In nf'ar
flltllrr ann Will hr o::old to
('Ollpon holdrr<:;

Presldf':nl of the CiVil Servant and Employees C:oop<,
rativf': and representative
01 r 1 C I 01 India ~II lhr
slgnmg of agreement pertr,lInlllR to Import of 411011
tons ll'a

Af~hanjstan,

USSR sign
accord on
navigation
KA BDL. Sept :m (B.I
Thf'
IIdVIJ!.tIIOli
<Igl N'III('l\t
hetwc t'n thl'
COnllllt'llt' Mlnlstl \
Ilf
Ih('
1)('11I0Cl allc
R(~pllh
II(' (If Afgh.IDlst<1n
ann
Navlgdtlnn
M1Illstr \
of
tJI11l111 {If SIJ\ I('t
Sucla!Jsl
RepuhllcS \.\a~ (OIHltlut1I'd h( If' List
ThulSda\
Il.,hfar I

S<'ptelllbl"

The
Iltd

:H

dgll'tllltllt

dfltJ

\.\.IS

dOlUBIIlll ...

( xc hdngt'd h\

I

Sl~
\\111

t'lJr t'::il'nLI-

lIV('S of Intci natlOllal 1'1
<lIlSI t t-lnd Tr iJnspnr t Dt,·
pal tl1lt'nt of the
Mllllst·
1\' nf COlllmel r(' and NdV
IgallOn Ot'p~t tme'llt
fOI
CI'lltl.t1 A:-'I<I of Ihe
NdV
IgatlOTl
MUlISll \ of Sovll't U,lIOIl
Und('1

lht' agl el'mcnt
of embarking
and dlsembal klllg of 1111'
pOI t-export and
trallslt
goods at Sher Khan ilnd
llctll atan ports wlil 1I1{ 1\'
,iSe' ff o III 1 500 ton~
to
240n tOils III :!A houl S
11ll'

VOIUIIJ{'

Ht'Prl'~I'1I1allvf's of

Commerc(' M101stry and MinIStry
aVIf,,:alloll 01 LJrlloll III Sovlt'l Souahst Republics
whl14' eXlh.wgrng the tllHlIIIH'l1h Pl'lt..JIIIll1g III .. Illp
II lIll-:

lit

Needed
lleeUSlh,' 1lliloWIIlg Itt'llI'"
TOUIISIIl Authullt V
Civil fI.\ 1,llllIll iJlld
H t'at h
Sp.tJ f' palls fUI IOdd llt.~htll1g S\'Slt'1l1
I ~t't
Elt-'rtl ic shortagelInt' Illdult'.llOl
~ (Oal"h
Dt,l'p walt'l PUI1I~
..:11 l'al h
Spall' p'.l1ts fOI 11lI1Wd\' lightllll~ S\stUII
1'1 l'ach
Both spale PiJlts
III each
EIN tnc spa I e
pal ts
~:! eBLh
Spare parts fOI ht>avv ('qUlplTlPnt
~r) ('al"h
Spale r'uts f<ll TATRA FIRE rROCK
411 e,,,h
Spare parts for co:ntlIUIlH'atIO!l
:10
l'arh
WO! kshop tools
.11 rach
Spare Pdlts fOI SSI3 ~:/C
~~5 each
SPUlt~ parts fOi
l'oginp gPflelatO[
~I'", each
Tools or ::;pare parts for telephon~ sWltchhorL!'i
I I'ach
Sweepel vehicle fOl runway
HUIIV\iJ}!
snow
swt't'per, vehicle mcludmg att·.I('hllll'nl WIth spare parts
I eaeh
Local and fOJ elgn
companies who are mtereslrd to pr epare the abo·...e
mentIOned ltems can send thell offers to the Supph Depar tment upto
vember 29 and can see thp
spe('lfH'atlOns
'Indbt,
prt'St'nt . themst'lve~
(305) 2-1
t 10 a m on the same day

"I

He maIn tamed that lhe
Yahya dynasty was
tho
devoted servant of BntIs·
hers They had sold themselves and our country
to the Bntlsh and
din
not want the development of our country. Qader,
Shahpoor Mlr AlI Akba"
Raflee. Klshtmand
In
lIw It'adel ~hlp
of BillJrak
were the relllnants of re
acllon and iJn:stocracy

1\1 Ih(' "l,enm,e Cf'f('monv
Vu-P Prf'''l(h'nl of
r (Jon
PrO( 1/r('mf'nl
Tkpart mpnt
;:tIIe! TI c1(if'
(olJl1<;pllnr of
Indl<lll rmh,I"c;v 111 Kahlll
\\('If' ,11"0 prf',f'nl

N°-III

/a

,

'"

RECEIVED

OFFER

Milllf' BuS Enterpllse has received an offer for 7 item~ for I harglng tht' IJdtlt>ry
12 volt 2S plate 180 ampa'ft> and 9 Itcm~ ur batu''fY 12 volt 19 platt> l3S ampaIre of dlfft'renl Slle elF Kabul from BJloacrampex Co, of liulgana for l S$2~~14
Bustnessmen and local and furt'lgll t II m~ whu I an supply I ht· ~ame ~hould su

flwlI Otft'IS unlll NovemlJt~r 24 to Supply Sf'('tlon and h~1 of Itpms alld ~Pt'C1
flU:IIIOliS (all be seen and 10"; uank dt·pu .... l .lIId ~t'llllllll'., dlt It'quln'd

1,11111

... --

• II

Ii?

,

1304 j

3

1.

~

NEEDED

tonnes
Ghorl Cement
Factory
needs
I{)()
ceramtc brlck~ powder
Local and foreign tirms who can supplv shoo
uld send thDlr offers to the Cborl Cement liaison
offlce and tht' l.lldder or their representatives should
see the blddlJ1g CommIttee on November 22, 1976,
Secunlies are
reqwred.
(306) 2-1

~~~~

Needed
roal f)epaltrnent 11Pt·d" spare parIs of ~ lOrlne~ pew
trol Irulk
FOIt"lgn IUIIl'> who wllllllf:: (0 ~upph Iht ,d)"vt~ ")ho
uld submll lht II onel!\ 011 Novt'mbt·,. 23 tn flit> COill
RelatlOo Department In Cemenl Khan8
LI~t vf Hems
\lfJi can be seen ID the Relation Depart ment
~
(303) :>-2

I

I

Q. Bi cotrespondent . of
the: IrllQl News "gency.: .
·It.-is- hard that poaSlollltleS"Uist that Afghanlstitn
may. find a )lQ8l!ge If' In·
dlan Ocean through Ba·
InChlstan! Whilt Is your vi·
ew in this regard!
A. We want to negotiate
the IOlntion of tbe national
issue of peoples of Pash·
toon anil Baluch through
frlend)y and peacefnl tal·
ks with Pakistan 7
Q. By Correspondent of
London Times:
It Is said that Akhwanis
are Securing financial aid
from foreign sources. Is this true!
A. Naturally they a~e suo
pported and <lrengthened
from outside of thr. conn·
try. Of course they also
get financial help becau·
se they. act sccording
to
the objectives of the ene·
mies of Afghanistan
and
it is impossible that they
would continue
activities
of the enemies of Afgha·
nistan
without
financial
helps from abroad. Our aim
here is thi' Muslim-Hke infidels who are famoue; as
Akhwanis and use thi' sac·
red religion of lc;lam to
achieve the objective~ of
foreigners. They have not
only been
discoverpd
in
Afghanistan . but their bad
identity was also rpvpaled
• in Egypt during Ihe reign
of Jamal Abdul Naser. In
this connection we do not
want to mention the specific name of a country bpcause we do not want to
damaR'e our friendly
relations with any country. However it won'\t be out of
context to say that they
first emerged in the Arab
countries and started act iviy against the interests of
Arab countries
and
for
the interests of foreigners.
As their activities were revealed in their
countries
and as they were
driven
out from there we now see
them in Afghanistan. But
here also their real idt'ntiIy is disclosed day hy d,.y
and will be crushed turlher
by the people.

Q. By eGJTeSPOndent
teuIond: .
Leonld

of

_

BrezImev III his.

recent speedI lIQint'ed -out
to the -coDec:tive sCeprity
in Alia. what Is your View
in this regard!
A. Principally· we ore in
agreement with _the plan
of collective security in
.AJ\a as a tota) entity. We
want wace and security in
Asia but this plan requires
precise study.

But oUr sIiorf-mt way was
t\J."t we spread. 'the epochmaking Ideolligy of the
working cia'"! in the. army
and developed It. 1'hus the
alll1e.t 10rees withoul beinll cruslied came under
. our authority. 1'his was our
short-att ~ay o( our re~
volutinn aIrd· that is why
it is unprecedent' in the
co!1rse of history.

A I should say that Leonid Brezbnev expressed
factiJ based on historic ev·
'Idences during
the
past
in
sixty years in the region_
on
Leonid Brezhnev
proved
At tbe end of the press
Q_ By the CorTespondent
all fhe . propagandas
of
conference
Vice·Premier
of Kashlesh of Karachi:
imperialists
false
and
We read the Basic Lines it was a heavy blow d.all and Mioister of Foreign Af·
A. Certainly they will be
of the Revolutionary
Du· to the false claims of im· fairs Hafizullah Amin ad·
lried bul the time for lh·
the
journalists
ties of the Democratic Reo perialistic sources. Brezhnev dressing
eir trial will be decided by
Thank you all; as
pulllic of Afghanistan. Can made it clear lhat Moscow said:
the Revolutionary Council
you are the international
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Ihe title of "Khalqi 1I0lainterested. We are wining what is the best way to resBut fortunately this state not used in a proper way
na" with beautiful lormat
that elections take place ill tore the rights of Palestlfle'l
of affairs did not last long and lhe ne w regime has
in 64 pages.
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Arabs? Also what is your
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Eng. Raauli
thanked
tbe
Algerian goverilment for their
hospitality
with the delegation
ot
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan fn that cou·
ntry.
The members of
the
Afghan delegation
are
Dip. Eng_ Gul Nawaz. Pr·
esldent of Afghanistan
Natlonar on
Company
and Dip. Eng. Haflzu1lab
NJ!wabl, Presld'ent of Petrol Institute of
thot
compllhy.

Low cost housing project
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Afghan press round up
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the deserving civil

serv-

ants.
Afterwards Eng.
Ab·
dullah Brishan Presidenl
of Housing and Construclion Departmenl of lhe
Ministry of Public War'
ks spoke on technical a5pects of lhe project.
At Ihe end of lhe fun·
ction Ghulam Sakhi Gh·
airat, technical
VicePresident of lhe Afghan
Construction
Unit
on
behalf of workers. engi·
neers and all officials of
the Unit in a speech said
wilh lhe victory of greal
emancipating Saul'
Revolulion, loday by laying
the foundations lone
of
this project in pursuance
of lhe great objectives of
Revnlution we lopple the
walls of domination, pec·
ause we believe in freedom. friendship and priority over lack of confidendomination,
discord
and hostility.

ce,

A source of the Housing and Constructions Departmenl said for
the
first time in Afghanistan

• public utilily
project
with
joint
efforts
of
Rovernmental
organisations is being built for
Ihe deserving.
The houses 10 be compI~ted
in unprecedently .!th·
ort time with all ameni·
ties will be built from si·
mple local construction
materials and each house
will not cost more than
hundred thousand lllgih.~
anis.
Each house wi II
have
three bed
rooms, hall, a
kilchen. bathroom
and
a storE' room.
The project covers all
area of ten hectars who
ere 470 bouses'wIlI
be
buill Green belts, parking lots, sbops and other
public utilities are
also
envisaged in the project.
The low-cosl houses
are scheduled to be put
al lhe dispoal of deserv·
ing people before the ad·
venl of winter. The proj·
ect is being financed fl"
om developmental projecl of th. Public Works
Ministry.

Afghanistan, India coop.
(Continued from page 11
csls from lhe very beginn·
ing they adopted a deviated stand and finally their
deviation led to treason and
loday lhe people of Afgha·
nistan express hatred against Ihem.
Thus Ihe path we are
following is the real sal·
vation path. AU you Ih, inlellectuals and patriots sh·
ould galher around Ihe People's Democratic Party of
Afghanislan. They should
put much value on unity
and brotherhood of people
of Afghanislan and carry
on their all·sided slruggle
in ensuring the interests of
people of Afghanistan.
Those colleagues who
are busy in the field of public health, in view of their
grave and important dutie,i:
should
carry
out
Ihese duties by their continued struggles, he added.
The Minisle" of Public
Health at the end said, we
ex-pect the government and
people of great country of
India that their cooperation and solidarity with Af·
ghanistan and
people of
Afghanistan will expand
with the passage of everyday so that with the noble
objectives we have we co·
uid 'lake useful and effective steps towards
peace
in the region.

tions.
Al the start of the func·
tion, Dr. Sonaram, Presid·
ent of lhe Child Health
Institute welcomed
the
Minisler of Puhlic Health
and other invitees and explained the achievements
made. after lhe great Saur
Revolution, by the emplo'yees of the Institute to
serve the children and ad·
ded that lhis activity will
continue in a revolutionary
manner.

He said lhe officials of
the Institute consider thf'
great Saur Revolution an
unprecedent revolution in
the world and will refrain
from no sacrifice I awards
realisation of its lofty obj"
ectives.
Tbe Bakhtar correapon·
dent adds that afterwards
Dr. Shah WaH and Indian
Ambassador visited some
section of the Institutt'
accompanied
by
some
heads of department of the
Ministry of Public Health.

Pope John Pa.1
(Continued from pale 2)
Wilh leal'S in his eyes.
Lueiani told reporten of
his speeial link wilh hi.
brother, who had looked
after the 9ther children
w hen their father
was
away from borne.

The Bakhtar correspondent adds that prior 10 the
speech of Dr. Shah Wali,
Ambassador Singh deliver·
ed a speech on amicahle reHe ~llev.ed Jo~ Palations existing between
ul's ~ea~t- aehij!¥emthe Demoeratic Repuhlic of ent was "to" go14S1ltf iiild en'
Afgha.n\Jtan and Repuhlic
counter the spirit and 80'
of Iodia· and wished for ul of ~e":people";"
furtller streogtJleqing lIJld
Reaction from . around
development of such _reIa- . tbe world Included:

